
PREFACE .. 

THIS edition prepared on the same lines as the previous 
editions, has been thoroughly revised, enlarged and partly 
re-written. Great pains have been taken to simplify the subject 
-as much 'as_ possible by a systematic arrangeme'nt of the 
commentaries, always keeping in view the exact wording of the 
sections. All the ·earlier decisions which did not find a place in 
this work before, for want of time and space, have now been in
-corporated in their appropriate places. Although the amend-
ments and alterations in the Code since the general revision in 
1923 are not many, the decisions of the various High Courts on 
the ·amended· Code have been quite numerous and very· often 
conflicting opinions have been expressed as to the scope, nature 
·and extent of the changes in the law introduced by the amended 
Code of 1923. For example, the ~ecisioris on the interpretation 
-of the amended S. 162 are many but there is a conflict of 
opinion as to the interpretation of the amended S. 162 with 
regard to the admissibility of oral evidence to prove statements · 
made to the police ·during their investigation. All the amend .. 
ments made since 1923 and the case-law, have been brought 
-down to 1st January 1927. To make the meaning of some of 
the sections clearer and the procedure to be follo)Ved easily 
understood, extracts are given in appropriate places from the 
Standard. Works like Archbold's Criminal Evidence, Practice 
and Procedure and Roscoe's Criminal Evidence and P1'actice 
and Forsyth's History of Trial by Ju1'y. 

A bare perusal of the list of cases given will at once show that 
-the number of cases cited in this edition has nearly doubled itself. 
The book bas also grown somewhat bulky but to }{eep it less heavy 
and more handy, it is printed on antique paper specially manu
factured for the purpostl. All possible cross references to the 
cases cited are given" to save time· and labour of the busy 
practitioner,' The general index has been revised and a number 
of ne_w headings have been added to facilitate easy reference 
and also to add to the usefulness of the work. A tabular 
statement of the repeals and amendments up-to-date is added 
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which will show at a mere glance which sections of the Code· 
have been altered, amended or repealed. 

Although the cost of production has increased considerably,_ 
in order to put this edition within the easy reach of all,. 
especially junior members of the Bar, the Law students, and the 
Subordinate Magi~tracy and the Police, the price of the book 
has not been increased and has been kept down as low as 
possible. 

The indulgence of the Bench and the Bar is specially 
craved for the errors and imperfections which must inevitably 
creep in, in a work of this magnitude dealing with thousands of 
decided cases, many of which are not easily reconcilable: It is 
hoped that the ready appreciation· which this work has enjoyed 
before, in the hands of the Bench and the Bar and of the
students, will be extended to the present edition as well. 

::\_Iy sincere thanks are due to Mr. W. T. Sundararajan, 
B.A., B.L., High Court Vakil, who has so kindly assisted me in. 
the preparation of this edition. 

".SWAMI VILAS," } 
EGMORE, 

1st January, 1927. 

8. RANGANADHAIYAR. 



PREFACE (REPRINT SECOND EDITION). 

THrs• reprint has been necessitated, by the cordial reception 
accorded to the first edition of this work, w_hich was almost exhausted 
in a few weeks after its publication in September last and also by the 
Government kindly placing a very large order for its supply to all the 
Courts and public offices in the Presidency. This is the first time the 
Government has thought fit to supply an edition of the Code witlt, 
Commentaries to all the Courts and public offices, and it is hoped that 
this dep!!.rture will be of real help to all those who have to administer 
the law. " 

The amended Code having ·been b.rought into force, rather 
·suddenly, on the first September, 1923, the first edition had to be seen 
through the press hurriedly in two weeks and certain slips and errors 
in printing which had inadverten~ly crept in h~ave all been corrected 
now. 

"SWAMI VILAS," l 
EGMOUE, 

80tlt ·November, 1928.) 

S. RANGANADHAIYAR. 

PREFACE (FIRST EDITION). 

THB object of this work is to present in a handy volume, a short, 
,crHical and explanatory commenta.ry and not a mere collection of cases 
in the shape of disconnected notes, on the language of the. sections of the 
·Code as interpreted by the various High Courts, and it is hoped that it 
will not only be of some real help to the profession which has to 

· familiarise itself with the a~ended Code, but also to the Law students 
.and others who have occasion to make themselves acquainted with the 
provisions of the Code. El~borate details and authority for every 
conceivable position which a practitioner may sometimes require and 
decisions of Courts other than the Chartered High Courts, including 
decisions of doubtful authority are generally avoided to save confusion 
to the busy practitioner and more especially to Law students and' 
beginners. Great pains have been taken in the selection of cases ; deci· 
sions which do not turn on the language of the sections of the Code, 
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or, which . merely repeat the wording of the section without any
attempt to examine the same critically are ignored, As far as possible
the very words used by the Learned Judges in their Judgments. 
are extracted, and to save time and unnecessary labour and also· 
disappointment which is more important, cases which are no longer
Law on account of their being overruled by later cases, or, rendered 
obsolete by the· new amendments, are prominently given in their
appropriate places. Preference is given to the latest decisions and 
when a. case is reported in the authorised series, reference to the 
authorised series alone is given and no cross-references to private 
public&tions are made. This mode~ citation has the great advantage· 
of reducing the size of the volume and making it very handy. The 
additions and alterations newly made in the Code, are printed in 
italics so that the change in the Law may readily be perceived. At 
the beginning of the commentary to each section, the change in the 
la,w is l!>riefly summarised and the scope and object of the important 
sections are explained. All the reported decisions up to the end of 
August, 1923, which throw any light on the interpretation of the· 
language of the sections of the Code have been incorporated. An_ 
exhaustive Index is given at the end of the volume for ready reference. 

* * * * * 
My thanks are due to Mr. W. T. Sundararajan, B.A., B.L., who has 

assisted me considerably in the preparation and publication of this 
work. . * * * * 

I am fully conscious of the many defects and shortcomings in 
this work and I shall consider my labour. sufficiently rewarded if the 
work proves useful to those for whom it is intended. 

" SWAMI VILAS," l 
.EGMORE, 

1st September, 1923. 

S. RANGANADHAIYAR. 
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115'1. Process lor compelling pcoduotioo of 

evidence a' the instance of aooused, 
1158, Acquittal. 

ConviaLioa, 
1159, Absence of complainant. 

CHAPTER XXII. 
OF SUMMARY TRIALS, 

1160, Power to try summarily, 
1161. Power to invest Bench of Magis\rate 

invested with leas power, 
116!1, Procedure for summons and warrant 

aaeea applicable, 
Limit of imprisonment, 

1169. Beaord io oases where there is no 
a.ppeal. 

116!l, Record in appealable oases. 
1165, Language of record and judgment, 

Bench may be authorized to employ 
olerk, 



CONTEN:£8, 1 

OHAPTEB XXlii, 
OF TRIALS BEFORE HIGH OO'OB'l!S 

AND OOtmTS OF SESSION, 

A.-Preliminaru, 
~SECTIONS, 

1166, " High Ooart " defined. 
~67, Trials before High Ooud to be by jury, 
1168, Trials before Oourt of Bmion to be by 

jury or with assessors. 
g69. Looal Government may otdn trials 

before Ooud ol Session to be by 
jury. 

1170. Trials before Court of Session to be 
oonduoted by Public P1oaeoutor, 

B.-Oommencemenc ot .Proceedings, 

. !171. 

1173. 

;;JSO, 
~Blo 
282. 

1183. 

Commencement of trial,· 
Plea or guilty 
Refusal to plead or claim to be tried, 
Trial by 1 same jury or as seas ora of 

several offenders in suoooesion, 
Entry on unsustainable charges. 
Etleot of entry, 

0.-0h.ooaina a 1uru. 
Number of jury, 
;Jury for trial of European and Indian 

British subjects and others, 
;Jurors to be chosen by lot. 
Esisting praaUoe maintained ; 

persona not summoned when eli· 
gible : trials belore special jurors, 

Names of jurors to be called, 
ObjeoUon to jurors. 
ObjecUon without grounds stated. 
Grounds of objecUon. 
Decision of objection, 
Bupplyl of place of jural! againd 

whom objaoUon allowed, 
Foreman ol Jury, 
Swearing of jurors, 
Procedure when juror ceases to attend, 

eto, 
Discharge of j11ry in case of sickness 

ol pdsoner, 

D,-Ohoo8fng Amsaors. 
!18,, Asaessora bow obosen, . 
lJSU. AaseeRors lo• blat of European ancl 

Indian Bd~ish subjects and otheu. 
!186. Procedure when assesaom Ia unable 

'o aUend, 

DD,-Iolnl Trial. 

· 296!. Trial ot European or Indian BriUah 
eubjeata or European om American 
jolnUy acouaed wilh o~bers, 

m.-Tritd to close of Oases tor 
.Proaeoutton anci Defence. 

1186, Opening case toe prosecution. 
Es:aminaUon ol wUneases, 

.287, E:nminaUon of accused before Magla• 
ha\e lc be evidence, · 

BEO'l!IONSo 

1188. Evidence given al preliminary inquiry 
admiaeible. 

!189, · Procedure alter examinaMon ot wi'· 
neeses tor proseclltion, 

1190, Defence, 
1191, Bight of accused as to es:amination 

and Bllmmoning ol witnesses, 
1192, Prosecu,or's right of reply, 
~93, View by jury, oc assessors. 
~94, When juror om assessor may be exa· 

mined. 
!195, ;Jury or assessors to aUend aCii 

adjourned sitting. 
g96, Looking up jury; 

.F,-Oonolusion of Tr&al in Oases 
tried bu1uru. 

1197, Charge to jury. 
1198, Duty of ;Judge, 
ll99, Duty of ~ury, 
300, Retirement to conaider. 
801. Delivery or verdict. · 
SOil, Prooedure'Wbere jury diller, 
803, Verdiot to be given on each charge, 

;Judge may question jury, 
QuesUons and answers to be recordecl, 

804, Amending verdio,, 
805, Ver~ ict In Higb'Court when to prevail. 

Discharge ol jury !n other oases. 
806, Verdict in Cou~t ol Session whan $o 

prevail. 
807, PEooedure where Sessions ;Judge dis· 

agrees with verdict, 

G,-BdrinJ of AcousecJ ~Iter 
discharge of Juru. 

SOB, Be·trial of accused afhr discharge of 
jury, 

B.-Oonelueiota of '''al in Oasu 
trteci with Assessors. 

809. Delivery of opinions or assessors. 
;Judgment. 

I.-Procedure •" cas11 of pret~ious 
oonviotlon. 

810,. Procedure in case of previoua oonvio· 
· tlon, 

811. When evidence of previous convioUon 
may be given, 

J,-Lht of Jurors /or High Court and 
eummonina Jurors tor that Court. . 

8111, Number 'or special jurors. 
818, Lie\ ol common and apeoial jurors, 

Discretion of officer preparing lists. 
BU. Publication of lists, preliminary and 

· · revised. 
Blli, N11mber of jurors to be summoned • 

Sllpplemen$ary summons. 
· 816. Summoning jurors outside the •laca 

ol sitting or High Oouds • 
817, Mlma.:y ju~ora. 
818, · FaUure of jurors to attend. 
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x.-List ot Jurora Gtld Aesessora for 
Ooutt of Session, and summoning 

lu.rora an~ .4sssasora/or lhat Court. 
SEOTIONSi 

819. Liability to serve as jurors Oil assessors. 
SilO, Exemptions, 
S~U. Lis~ ol jurors and assesaora. 
81111, l?ublioa,ion of list. 
S~S. Objections to list, 
8!01~. Revision of list. 

Annual revision of list, 
325. Preparation or list or special jurors. 
8!016. District Magistrate to summon jurors 

and assessors, 
. 827, Power to summon another set of 

jurors 01: assessors, 
8118, Form and contents ::Jf summons. 
829. When Government al! Bailway ser· 

vant may be excused. 
sao. Coud may excuse attendance of jurat 

or assessor. 
Court may relieve special jurors from 

liability to sene again as juron foz 
t:welve months. 

StU. Lis$ of jurors and assessors attending, 
8311, PenaUy fa£ non·attendanoe of jural! or 

assessor. 

Li-S(:Iecial ProtJisions tor Bigh 
Oourte. 

SBS. Power of Advooate·General to stay 
. Jlroseoutlon, 

SS~. Time of holding sittings. 
335, Plaoe of holding ei\tings. 

Notice ot siUings, 
836. Omitted by Aot Xll ot 1923. 

CHAPTEB XXIV, 

GENEBAL PBOVISIONS As !!0 
INQOIBIES AND TBIALS, 

83'1. ~endeE of pardon to accomplice, 
SSB, PeweE to direct tender of pardon, 
889. Commitment of person to wllom 

pardon has been tendered, 
389!, Procedure in &rial of Jlerson unde£ 

section 339, 
1.1!10, Bigh& of person against whom pro· 

oeedinga are in~tituted to be defend· 
ed and his oompetenoy to be a 
witness, 

BU. Procedure where aooused does not 
undersland J1rooeedings, 

Sill. Power to examine the accused, 
S!lS, No influence to be used to induce 

disclosures, 
3.!. Power to postpone or adjourn proceed· 

ings. 
Remand, 
Beaaonable cause foz remand. 

3!5. Compounding offences, 
3~6. Procedure of Provincial Magie,rate in 

·oases which be cannot dispose or. 
11!'1, Procedure when, aUer c~Jmmenoemen' 

of inquiry or bial, Magistrate finds 
case should ba oommiUed, 

SECTIONS. 

8!8, Trial of persona previously oonviote~ 
o! oflenoes against coinage, etams; · 
law or proper,y, 

8!9, Procedure when Magistrate cannot. 
Jlaas sentence euftloienUy severe, 

850. Conviction or commitment on evidence 
partly recorded by one Magistrate 
and partly by another, 

850!, Changes in oonstiluUon of Benches, 
851. DetenUon of oflendere attending .. 

Court. 
3511, Courts to be open, 

OH!PTEB XXV, 

OF !!HE MODE OF TAKING AND 
BEOOBDING EVIDENCE IN INQUIBIES 

AND TBIALS, 

358. Evidence to be taken in presence o! 
accused, 

85~. Manner of recording evidence outside · 
presidency• town a, 

355, Beoord in summons·o~see, and in 
trials of certain ofleaoes by first and · 
second class Magistrates, 

856, Beoord in other oases outside preal· 
denoy· towns, 

Evidence given in English. 
Memorandum when evidence not 

bken down by the Magistrate OF= 
;Judge himself, 

357, Language of record of evidence. 
558. Option to Magistrate in oasee unde11 

eecUon 355, 
859. Mode of recording evidence undel! 

section 856, or seoUon 857, 
860, Procedure in regard to such evidence 

when completed, 
861, Interpretation of evidence to aoouaed' 

01: bia pleadec. 
86!1, Record of evidence in Preeideno)' 

Magistrates' Courts. 
863, Bemarka respecting demeanour of . 

witness. 
SM, Enmination ol accused bow recorded •. 
865, Beoord of evidence in High Oourt. 

366, 
867. 

868. 

869, 
5'10. 
3'11. 

3'111. 
378, 

CHAPTER XXVI, 
OF THH ;JUDGMENT, 

Mode of delivering judgment, 
Language of judgme11t, 
Contents of judgment. 
;Judgment in alternative. 
Sentence of death, 
Sentence of transportation. 
Court noli to alter judgment. 
Presidency Magistrate's judgment, 
Copy ol judgment, eta,, so be given to 

aoouaed on application, 
Case of 11erson sentenced fio death, 
Judgment when to be translated. 
Conrt of Session to send oopy of: 

finding and sentence to District, 
:Magistrate. 



CON~ENTS, 
·g. 

OHAFTEB XXVII, 
OF TBE BtrBMIBSION OF SENTENCES 

FOB CONFmMATION, 

SECTIONS, 

37!1. 

375. 

379, 

38(1. 

881. 

as~. 

883. 

ll81l. 
385, 
386. 
887. 
388. 

389, 
390. 

391. 

89~. 

898, 

394. 

895. 

896. 

Sentence of death 'o be submitted by 
Oour& of Session. 

Power to dirac~ luzther inquiry to be 
made o~ addiUonal evidence \o be 
bken, 

.Powee ol High Coud to confirm sen· 
tenae or annul conviction. 

ConflrmaUon of new sen,enae to be 
signed by lwo ludgea, 

Procedure in case of difference of 
. opinion, 

Procedure in oases snbmiUed 'o Higb 
Ooar' lor oonflrmauon, 

Prooeduee in cases eubmhted by 
Magis,rate no' empowered to ao& 
under seaUan li6!1, . 

OHAFTER XXVIII. 
OF EXEOtl'TION• 

ExeauUon of ordec paeeed undee seo· 
cion 876. 

Postponement of oapUal sentence on 
pregnan• wamin, 

Exeaulion of sen•enoea of transparta· 
&ion or impdsanment in other 
oases. 

Direction ol wauant lor exeoution, 
Wanan' wi'b whom 'o be lodged, 
Warran$ far levy ol fine. 
Effeol of snob w1man,, 
Suspension of execution of sen,enae of 

imprisonment, 
Who may issue warrant. 
Exeauhoa ol senhlnae of whipping 

only, 
Execution of sentence of whipping in 

addition to imprieonmen,, 
Mode of inflicUng punishment. 
LimU of number ol stripes. 
Not to be executed by inatalmen,s, 
Exemplione, 
Wbipp1ng not to be iofiloted U of!ende! 

not in fit state or beaiUl' 
B•ay of execution,· 
Procedure U puniahmen' can no' · be 

inflio,ed unciae section 891\, 
Ezeoution of aen&encea on ll&capeil 

convicts. 
97, Sentence on ot!ender already sentenced 

lor ano~bu otlenoe, 
898, 
899. 

400, 

Saving aa to eeotloos 896 and 897, 
Confinement of youthful ot!endeu in 

reformatolies, 
Return ol wauan' on ezecuUon of 

aentence. 

CHAPTER XXIX, 
OF StJBPENBIONB, REMISSIONS 

AND OOMM'OTATIONB OF 
BENTll1NOEB, 

401, Power &o auspend oe remit aen,enoee, 
40~. Powez to o~mmute punishment. 

~ 

CBAFTEB XXX, 
OF FBBVIOtl'S AOQOITTALS OR' 

CONVICTIONS, 
SECTIONS, 

403. Person onoe coovictttd oc acquitted no~. 
to be hied tor ume ofleooe. 

. PART VII. 
OF APPEAL 1 REFERENCE AND 

Bl!lVISIONo 

CHAPTER XXXI, 
OF APPEALS, 

401l. Unless otherwsae provided, no ap11eal· 
to Jle, · 

405. Appeal from order rejecUng applica·· 
•ion for restoration of aUached pro· 
party, 

406 Appeal from ordec reguirlog seourHy 
tor keeping the peace 01 foe gooll. 
behaviour, 

406A, Appeal from. ordec refusing to accept 
or rejecting a surety, 

407, Appeal from aen&enoe of Magistrate ot 
U1e eeoond oe third alotsa. Transfer 
of appeals to fi.rs*·olaea Magistrate, 

408. Appeal from sentence ol Aesistan~
Besaiona ;Judge oe Magiatrase of the 
first class. 

409, Appeals to Court of Session bow beard. 
UO, Appeal from sentence of Court of. 

Sessions, 
411, Appeal from sentence of Presidency 

Magistrate. 
41~. No appeal in certain oases when 

aooueed pleads guilty, 
US. No appeal in patsy oases, 
414, No appeal from certain summary 

convictions, 
Uti, Proviso to aections U3 and U4, 
UU, Special right ol appeal in;~ceztain 

oases. 
416, Om;tted by AoC XII 0/1923, . 
417, Appeal on bebaU of Governmentl in. 

oases of aoquiUal, 
418, Appeal on whal maUers admissible, 
1\19, Pesitlon of appeal. 
4~0. Frocedure when appellant in jail, 
4!11, Bammar;y dismissal ol appeal. 
4!1~. Notice of appeal, 
4!18, Powers of Appellate Court in disJOB• 

ing of appeal, 
U4, ;Judgments of subordinate Appellate 

courts. 
4~11. Ordee b;y High Coud on appeal to be. 

aerUfied 'o lower Ooart, 
U6, Suapenuion ol senlenoe pending 

appeal, . 
Release of appellan' on bail. 

4~7, Arrest ol acaused In appeal from.. 
acquiUal. 

4!16, Appellate Coud may take fartber 
evidence or direcs 1t to be taken. 

4119, Procedure where ;Judges of Oou~t of. 
Appeal are equally divided. 

480. FinaiUy of orders on appeal, 
'Sl, Abatement ol appeals, 
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CHAPTER XXXII. 
OF-REFERENCE AND REVISION, 

>SECTIONS, 

!l3ll, Reference by Presidenoy Magistrate to 
High Court, . 

!133, Disposal of oase according to deciafon 
of High Oourl. 

Direction as to costs, 
!lS!l, Power to reserve ques~ione arising in 

original i ariediotion of High Court, 
Procedure when qaestion reserved, 

·!1.85, Power to call lot records of inferior 
Courts, 

436, Power to order inquiry, 
437, Power to order commitment, 
!188. Report to Righ Court, 
489, Bigh Court's powers of revision, 
UO, Optional wUh Court to hear parties. 
·441. B~Btement by Presidency Magistrate 

of grounds of his decision to be 
considered by High Court, 

·HI!. High Court's order to be certified to 
Lower Court or MBgia~ra,e. 

PART VIII. 
SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS, 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING 
TO OASES IN WHICH EUROPEAN 
AND INDIAN BRITISH SUBJECTS 

ABE CONCERNED, 

-4!13, Determination regarding applicability 
of this ohBpter. 

!lU. Definition of u complainant," 
· Hli, Procedure in summons-oases, 
446. Procedure in warranl·oaees, 
H7, Cour' to inform aaoueed persons of 

their rights in certain oases, 
UB, References to Sessions Judge to be con· 

strued aa references to High Court 
in Rangoon, 

· 449. Special procedure relatinR to appeal, 
460-463. Repealed by Aot XII o/1923. 

OH!PTER XXXIV. 
LUNATICS, 

. 4M. Procedure in case of accused being 
lUnlltiO, 

!165, Procedure in 0113e of person committed 
before Court of Session o~ High Court 
being lunatic, 

466. Release of lunatic pending investiga· 
tion or trial, 

Custody of lunatic. 
467. Resumption of inquiry or trial, 

. 468. Procedure on accused appearing before 
Magietr11te or Court. 

·!1.69, When accused appears to have been 
insane. 

. 470. ;Judgment ol acquittal on ground of 
lunaoy, 

SECTIONS, 

411, Person acquitted on such ground to be 
detained in safe custody, 

Power of Looal Government to relieve 
Inepeotor·General ol cedain funo· 
tiona. 

47!1, Repealed by Act IV of 1912. 
473, Procedure where lunatic prisoner is 

reported capable ol making his 
defence, 

!174, Procedure where lunatic detained 
under section !1.66 or '71 is declared 
fB to be released, 

475, Delivery of lunatic to care of relative 
or friend, 

CHAPTER XXXV, 
PBOOEEDINGB IN CASE OF CERTAIN 

OFFENCES AFFECTING THE 
ADMINISTBATION OF JUSTICE, 

476. Procedure in oases mentioned in 
section 195, 

!l76A, Superior Court may complain where 
subordinate Court has omitted 'o 
do so, 

476B. Appeals, 
477. Repealed by.4.ct XVIII of 1923. 
478, Power of Civil and Revenue Courts to 

complete inquiry and commi~ to 
High Court or Court ol Session, 

479, ·Procedure of Civil or Revenue Coud in 
such oases, 

!180, Procedure in certain cases of con temp~. 
481, Record in such oases. 
48ll. Procedure wbere Court considers tha~ 

case should not be dealt with undel! 
section 480. 

483, When Registrar or Bub-Registrar to be 
deemed a Civil Cours within sec· 
tiona 480 and 48~, 

!lB!l, Discharge of offender on eabmission or 
apology, 

!185, Imprisonment or oommiUal of person 
refusing lo answer or produce dooa· 
ment, 

4.86, Appeals from convictions in contemp~ 
oases, 

487, Certain Judges and Magistrates not to 
try offences referred to in section 195 
when committed before themselves, 

OH!PTER XXXVI. 
OF THE MAINTEN!NCE OF WIVES 

AND CHILDREN, 

488. Order for maintenance of wives and 
children. 

Enforcement of ordem, 
!189. AlteraUon in allowance. 
490, Enforcement of order of maintenance, 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 
DIRlllCTIONB OF THE NATURE OF A 

HA.BEAB OORI?UB, 

491. Power to iasne directions of the nature 
of a habdas corpus • 

491!, Powers of High Court outside the 
limits of appellate jurisdiction, 
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PART IX. 
SUPPLEMEN!I!ABY PBOVISIONB. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII, 

OF TBE PCBLIO PBOSEOUTOB, 

,:SECTIONS, 

4911, Power to appoint Publio Prosecutors. 
499. Publio Proeecuto1 may plead in all 

Courts in oases under his oharge. 
Pleaders privately instructed to be 

node! hie direction. 
494, Effeos of withdrawal from proseouUon, 
495, Permission to oonduot proseoutioa, 

CHAPTER XXXIX, 

OF BAIL, 

496. In what oases bail to be taken. 
49'1, When bail may be takenln oase of non· 

bailable oflenoe. 
498. Power lo direot admission to bail oc 

reduoUon of bail, 
499, Bond of accused and sureties. 
500, Diaoharge from costody, 
501. Power to order sufficient bail when 

that fires taken is lasnffictent, 
502, Discharge of sureties, 

504, 

505, 
506, 

50'1, 
CiOB, 

CHAPTER XL, 
OF COMMISSIONS FOB TBE 

EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. 

When attendance of witness may be 
dispensed with, 

Issue of commission, and procedure 
there onder, 

Commission in oase of witness being 
within Presidenoy·town. 

Parties may ezamine witnesses. 
Power of Provincial Subordinate 

MagiatrBte to appl7 for issue of 
commission. 

Return of Commission. 
Adjournment of inquiry or trial, 

CHAPTER XLI, 

SPECIAL BOLES OF EVIDENOlll. 

. 509, DeposiUon of medical witness. 
Powee &o summon medical witness. 

UO, Report of Chemical Examiner, 
ISU. Previous oonvioUon oc acquiUal how 

prover), 
ISU. Beoord of evidence in absence of 

aooused. 
Beoord of evidence· when offendee 

unknown, 

CHAPTER XLll, 
PBOVISIONB AS TO BONDS, 

·US, Deposit Instead of reoognlzanoe, 
ISU. Procerlnre on lodeUure ol bond, 

·'IS14A, Procedure in case of inaolvenoJ 01 
aeath ol surety om when a bond Ia 
lodeitea. 

SEOTIONSo 

fiHB, Bond required from a minor, 
IHfi, Appeal IEom, and revision of, orders 

under: sect1on 514, 
616, :Power to direot lev7 of amount due on 

certain reoogni:l.anaea. 

CHAPTER XLIII, 

OF TBE DISPOSAL OF PBOPEBTY, 

516!, Ordaz foz custody and disposal. ol 
property pending trial in oertain 
oases. 

51 '1. 0£der foe disposal of property regarding 
whiob offence oommhted, 

518, Ordell may take form of reference to 
District or Sub·divialonal Magistrate. 

519. Payment to innocent purchaseD of 
money found on aooused, 

520. S'ay of ordec under eeotiona 517, 518 
OJ: 1119, 

5111, Destruction or libellous and othea 
matter. 

6~11. :Power to restore possession of immove
able property. 

5H, Procedure by polioe upon ssiz1ue of 
property taken undec eeoUon fil 01 
s\olen. 

:Procedure where ownee of propeet:v 
seized unknown, 

5~!1. Prooedaee where no claimant appean 
within six months. 

6115, Power to sell peeishable propedy, 

CHAP~ER XLIV, 
OF TBlll TBANBFEB OF 0BIMINAL 

CASES, 

5ll6, High Court may transfet oasa, or UseU 
'ry h, · 

NoUoe to Publio Proseoutoe of applioa· 
lion .undec this aeotion, 

Adjournment on application undez 
'his section. 

5li6A, Higb Court to transfec foe trial to 
HseU in oedaln oaaea, 

511'1, Power ol Governor General in Counoil 
to 'ransfer oaaea and appeals. 

5118, Sessions .Judge may withdraw aaeea 
from Assistant Sessions lodge • 

District or Bub·dlvieional Magistrate 
may withdraw or relec oaaea, 

Power to authorise Dio,rlot Magistrate 
to withdraw classes of oBaes. 

,, 
CHAPTER XLIV·A, 

SUPPLEMENTARY PBOVIBIONB RELATING 
TO EUROPEAN ANO INDIAN BBITISB 

SUBJECTS AND OTBEBS, 

5li8A, Procedure ol claim of a person to be 
dealt with aa European or Indi!lD 
BriUsh subject, or aa Earopeaa 011 
American, 

5!18B, Failure to plead s'atus waiver, 
5~80. Tdal of person as belonging to class til 

whlob be does not belong, 
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SECTIONS, 

5118D. Applica~ion of Acts confming ]llriB· 
dic\ion on Magiatra,es or Oouda of 
Session, 

CHAPTER XLV. 

OF IRREGULAR PROCEEDINGS, 

5119, Irregularities which do no~ vitiate 
proceedings. 

580, Irregularmee which vitiate proceedings 
531, Proceedings in w~ong place. 
5311, When irregular commitments may be 

validated, 

1 

533, Non·compliance with provisions of 
section 164 or 364, 

534, Omission to give information under 
section U7, 

535, Etlect of omission to prepare charge, 
536, Trial by jury of offence triable whb 

assessors, 
Trial wUh assessors of offence triable 

by jury, 
537. Finding or sentence when reversible 

by reason of error or omission in 
oharge or other proceedings, 

538, Attachment not ilLegal, person making 
same not trespasser for defect or 
wan& of form in proceedings. 

CHAPTER XLVI, 

MISCELLANEOUS, 

539, Courts and persona before whom 
affidavas may be sworn. 

l:i39A, Affidavit in proof of conduct of public 
servant. 

539B. Local inspec,ion, 
l'i40, Power to summon material wilness, or 

e:umine person preeen~. 
5!lOA. Provision for inquiries and idal 

being held in the absence of accused 
in certain oasea. 

I'JU. Power to appoint place of imprison
ment 

Removal to criminal jail of aooueed o~: 
convicted persona who are in 
confinement in civil jail, and thei~: 
return to the civil j11il, 

liil~. Power of Presidency Magistrate to 
order prisoner in jail to be brough~ 
up for e:umination, 

M3. Interpreter to be bound to interpreL 
, truthfully, 

Mil, 1 Expenees of complainants and 
wUneasea. 

li!l5, Power of CJour~ to psy expenses or 
oompeneaUon ou' of tine. 

ti!l6, Payments to be taken into account in 
eubsegueni sui,, 

li~6A, Order o! payment of certain fees 
paid by complainant in non· 
cognizable oases, 

SECTIONS, 

5!l'l. Moneys ordered to be paid recoverable~ 
as tines, 

548, Capias of proceedings, 
549, Delivery so military authorUies ot 

persona liable to be tried by Oourt
marUal. 

Apprehension of sach Jersons, 
li50. Powers to police to seize pro;erty' 

suspected to be stolen. 
551, Poweu of superior officers ol police, 
li511, Power to compel resto~:aUon of 

abdnoted females, 
553, Compensation to persons groundlessly 

given in charge in presidency· town, 
554, Pewee of oharsered High Courts to, 

make rules lot inspection of recorda· 
of subordinate Courts. 

Power of o~he~: High Courts ~o make 
rales fo~ othet purposes, 

555. Forms, 
056, Case in which Judge or Magistrate is 

personally interested, 
557, Practising pleadez no' to sis as 

Magis&rate in certain Oour,s, 
558, Power to deoide language of Coads, 
559, Provision for powers of Judges and, 

Mt~giecrates being exercised by theil: 
aacoesaors in office, 

560, Officers concerned in sales no~ to, 
purchase 01: bid for properly. 

561, Special provisions with respect to 
offence of rape by a husband, -< .o~. 

561A, Saving of inllerent power ol High. 
Cour&. 

1!'4rae Offenders, 

' 5611, Po we~ of Court to release certain. 
convicted offenders on probation of 
good oonduot instead of sentencing. 
'o punishment. 

Oonvicsion and release wUh admonition, 
563, Provision in oaae of offender tailing to 

. observe conditions of his reoogni· 
ZillnOOSo 

56!l, Conditions as to abode of offender, 

Prsuiously convio eel Offenders. 
565, Order far notifying address 

previously oonvicted ollender, 
of 

SOHEDULE I,-Bepeallld bfl Ace X of 19U,. 

SCHEDULE H.-TABULAR STATEKENT OF· 
OFFENCES, 

SOBEDULE 111,-0BDINABY POWERS OF 
PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES, 

SCHEDULE lV,-ADDITIONAL POWERS WITH 
WWCH PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES, 
MAY BE INVESTED, 

SCHEDULE V.-FOBMS, 



THE 
CODE OF CRIMINAL PROCEDURE 

ACT V OF 1898 
' 

An· Act to consolidate and amend the law relating to 
Criminal Procedure. 

[AS AMENDED UP TO DATE.] 

THE A:U:ENDMENTS NEWLY MADE ABE PRINTED IN ITALICS, 

WHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate and amend the law relating 

Preamble. 
to Criminal Procedure ; it is he~:eby enacted as 
follows:-

PRBIMBLB :-The p1eamble of an Aot baa been oalled a key &a its understanding, ancl 
•may properly be oonauUed in ordec to flx the aoope oc limit ol a ata,ute, 9 B. 333 at 818 ; 13 
-I, 109 a& 111·18. There oan be no ctoabt that the preambles to statutes do not always oovu 
in the wide anct general te1ma in whiob they are neoessarily oouohect,all the apeolflo offenoee, 
whioll are to be found provided for within the enaoting portions of the statute itseU, It Ia an 
undoubted rale of oonatruoUoa that where the language of the eaaoting aeotions of a statute 
is oleru, the terms of a preamble oanno& ba oallecl in aid to reahiot their operation oa 
·to out them down. The purpose foe whioh a puamble is framed &o a statute Ia so indioate 
what in general &erma was the objeot of the Legialatare in passing the Aot but It may 
well happen shat &be general teems will not indicate or oonr an the miaohiel whioh in &he 
enaoUng poztiona ol the A.ot itself are ronnel to be· provided lot, 111, 262 ai 288 ; 22 B, 821 
·at aao.at. 

CONSOLIDITB lND lMBND :-The &erm • oonsolldation' as appliecl to statute Jaw 
,means the oombina"on in a aingla measure of enactments relating to the same aabjerat·mat&er, 
bat aaaUezed over different A.ots. The IBIIUU of oansolidatloa ia to substitute a single oode fol 
;many Aota and regulations dealing with prooedtUe, · · 

Short mte, Com· 
:meaoement, 

PART I. 
PBELUdiNARY. 

CHAPTER I. 

1. (1) This Act may be called the CoDE OF 
CBIMINAL PROCEDURE, 1898 ; and it shall come into 
force on the first day of July, 1898. 
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(2) It extends to the whole of British India ; but, in the absence 

Extent, 
of any specific provision to the contrary, nothing 
herein contained shall affect any special or local 

law now in force, or any special jurisdiction or power conferred, or any 
spe~ial form of procedure prescribed, by any other law for the time being 
in force, or shall apply to- · 

(a) the Commissioners of Police 
Madras and Bombay, or 
Calcutta and Bom-bay; 

in the towns of Calcutta 
the police in the towns of 

(b) heads of villages in the Presidency of Fort St. George; or 

(c) village police-officers in the Presidency of Bombay; 

Provided that the Local Government may, if it thinks fit, by noti
fication in the official Gazette, extend any of the provisions of this Code, 
with any necessary modifications, to such excepted persons. 

BRITISH INDII.-General Clauses Aot X of 189'1, S, 3 (71 defines BriUsh India. H 
means " all territories and plaoes within Her Ma.jeaty's dominions whioh are fo~: the time 
being ·governed by He~ Mijesty through the Goveznor·General of India or through any 
Governor or other Offi.oer subordinate to the Governor-General of India." S. 15, I, P.O. defines· 
Brillsh India thus 11 BrUiah India denote the tenitories whioh are or' may beoome vested in 
Her Majes~y by Statute 21 & g~ Victoria, Ohaptea 106, entiUed an Aot for the better Govern· 
ment of India." U inaludes the Island of P111rim, 10 B. 298, but does not include the Civil 
Station of Rajkot, 10 B.1B6, or the Civil and Military Station of Bangalore, 12 II, 39. AEI 
&he Code e:r:tends to the whole of British India, it applies ~o 'he Bahedaled Districts, unless 
by notifio11otion undee B. 3 of Aot XIV of 18'14 U baa been apeoially es:oluded. The Oode is in 
Iaroe in the Baheduled Districts of G11onjam and Viz<Jga.patam, in the Ltmadivll Islands, 13111, 
353, in the Andamcm 11ond Nicobar Ialande, in ~he SonthaJ Perganas, in Bri'iah Baluohistan,. 
and in Uppe! Burma including Shan Biatea, bu~ is no longer in force in the Garo, the Ehasea,. 
J~aifltla, the Naga and Lus11i Hills. 

The Code regula.tes all proceedings of Criminal Courts in British India, unlea3 otherwise 
es:preaaly provided, The trial of a Brmah sea.man for an offanoe committed on board a 
British ship on the high ee11oa must be oonduohd under the Oode, 21 0, 782, see also 1 B,L.R. 
(Or, Cr.) 1 ; 7 B,H,O.R, 89 ; 18 0, 288, The Oode is also in foroe in plaoea outside British 
India, H applies to the Hyderabad Assigned Districts, the Oivil and Military Station of 
B~~ongalore, 12 Jf, 39, the O~~ontonmenta of Seounderaba.d and Queua, and the Janda oooupied 
by certain railw11ya passing through Native States, 29 0, 20 (P.O,):: it also applies to the 
Psnian Gtd/, Zanzibar (now treated as a District in Bombay) and Muscat (original criminal 
jurisdiction alone vesh In ihe Bombay High Court), 21 B. 171, Transfer of territory which 
formed part of British India. to a na.tive eta~e will not deprive British Oouda of jurisdiolion 
to hear pending oaaes,l83 I, 978 : 311, 11$. ' 

IT EXTENDS TO THE WHOLE OF BRITISH INDII,-The Code applies to all trials 
held in Dritiah India subjeot to a saving of special oz local law or lloll:f epeoial form of procedure 
&~zeeoribed. For e:r:ample the procedure for the irial of an offence oommiUed on the high 
seas must be in aooordanoe with the local Jaw even though the offenoe'oharged and punishable 
is one nnder English law, 1 B.L,R. (Or. Cr.) t';i'l B.H,O.R, 89:: 25 B, 836, similarly the trial 
of a seaman for 11on offence committed on board a Dritieh Ship on the high seas must be 
conducted under the Code, 21 C. 782. -
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IN THE ABSENCE Of ANY SPECIJ!'IO PROVISION TO THE OONTRIRY NOTHING· 
HEREIN CONTAINED SHILL AFFECT SPEOI&L OR LOOlL L&W,-The Code is in foroe 
in the Bonlhal Pergunnabs, s, 2 or Aot XXXVII of 1866 vests the administration of criminal 
jastioe ia that territory~in an offiaer appointed by the Lieutenaut•Goverllor of Bengal and all 
sentences in Criminal Oases pamd by him under B. 4. (1) of tha above Aot shall be final. On 
a revision to the High Court agains~ the sentence passed under the Act, the High Coad held· 
$hat it had no revisional jurisdiotion andu the Code, 12 a. 836, 

SPECIAL OR LOCAL LIW.-A· 'Bpeoial law 1 Ia a law applicable to a particular 
subjeot B. U1 I.P,O., a 'Looallaw 1 is a law applicable to a padioular part or British India 
S. 4~, I.P.C, The ezpresaion A speoial raw" bas referenoe to statutory enactments and not to 
alooal or family Jaw. The Coroners Aot IV of 18711 which is a special enactment, as this 
section provides remains unaffected, 31 0, 1 at 6, Tbe phrase covers laws such as the Opium 
Aot or the GsmbliDg Aot and not a vast system like· the English common law. ·1 Bur. L.J•· 
117. The law for suppression of outrages in Malabar Aot XX of 1869 ia alooallaw. 

BPEOIIL JORISDIOTION.-Under Madras Act XXIV of 1899, S, a, ~he Agents to tbe 
. Governor in Viz!lgapatam and Ganiam have, epeoial ju2lsdiotion within the limits· of the 
Agency traots in respeot of the adminietralion of criminal jusUoe and in the ezeroise of this 
juriadioUon they are to be guided by such rules as the Government of Madras may preaoriba. 

· This eoaolmant oreated a speoial jnrisdioUon and a epeoial procedure, 11 lrl, 131 at U2, Bee 
28 JI.L.J, 670•12 M.L.T, 601, Bee Aot I of 1878 (Cattle·Crespase), Sa, 110 to liS, 23 0, 800: 
31 o. 928 and Indian Army Aot vm of 1911, . I 

BPECIIL POWER,-For ezample (1) the power of the Higb Courts in India as Courts 
of Reoord to punish foe oontempts, 10 0, 109 (P,O.) 183 0. 927 ; 33 8, 210 ; 8 8. 380; II61JI, 
191; U M. 828 at BIB; (Ill the power of the Governor·General to m~ke rules regulating Indi1u1 
Mazlne Courts in the ezerolee of their ordinary original juriedioUon undec Aot XlV, of 1887, 
s.· '/0 ; (31 the power of High Court to transfer criminal oases under s. 119 of the LeUers 
Patent, 6 II. 32 ; (41 power of anperintendenoe \lndel 8.107 of the Government of India Act. 

SPEOJIL FORK OF PROCEDURE.-Bee tor es:ample the procedure prescribed by &he 
Indian Artiolee of War, Aot V of 1869, lor trial ol military offences or by Uae Criminal Law· 
Amen4ment Aot XIV of 1908 for the speedy trial of oertain olaaseti of oBenoes under ~he 
Indian Penal Code and under the Ezplosive Bubetl\noea Aot, ' 

POLICE IRD OOMJIISSIONERS 01!' POLIOE.-The Code does not apply unless " has 
been epeoially eztended &o 'he JDlioe 01 to the Oommisaionera of polioe in the towns of 

· Caloutta and Bombay, Bee Be, 89, 86 and 86, •nfra as to Commissioners ·of Police, Bu' by· 
various Aols, the Code has been eztended to the Calcutta and Bombay polioe, 81 O, 887 ; the 
Code applies to the polioe in M.adraa bat not to the Oommiealonez of police in tbe town ·or 
Madras. This section bars the application of the Code to the polioe In· the Presidency towns, 
I Pat, 171. 

BeoUona 421, u, 5!1, 56, 68, 89 'o 86, 1117, 110~ and Column 3 ol Bob, II relating to arreste 
by the police with oc without warrant UPdea the Penal Code and othu Laws, are made 
applicable 'o the polioe of OalouUa and Bombay, 18 C. 898; 21 B. 198, 

HEIDS OF YILLIGES IN MlDRIS,-This seotion says ifleer alia that nothing ocntaln· 
ed in the Cede shall apply to Heads of villages in the Pteaidenoy of For& Bt, George whlob 
means that In theil official oapaoity as Village Headmen in proceedings aa Village Magistrates, 
they are not governed by the Code, This bas nothing to do with theilooming forward in any 
OrimingJ cases aa complainants, 19 L,W, 80•(1921) II,W,N,U8•28Qr, L,J, 221•781nd. 
Oaa, 658, Under Regulation XI of 1816, Bs. 10 to U and Regulation IV of 18111, B. 6, Heads 
of villages are empowered to try oases of hivial nature, euoh as abusive language and inconsi
derate aseauHs 01 affrays and peUy thefts not attended wUh aggravating olroumstanoes, and 
not committed by persona of notoriously~ bad oharaote~ where the vahte of the property stolen 
doea not nceed one rupee, Tbe Code does not govern &he village headman, Well' 111, Bat. 
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under B, 6 of Regulation XI of 1816, he has autborUy on a ve~bal eumination ei~her io 
dismiss the parUea oti if the offence is ptoved and deeenea to be punished, lo oonflne ihe 
aoouaed in ihe village ohoa.ltry for a period not exceeding n hours or il the aacuaed belonga 

1o any of the lower oas,es on whom U may noi be degrading to be pui in siooka, 'hen ihat 
punishment for a period no& ezceeding 6 hours mBy be inflicted, The provisions of Ss, 480 
and 48llinfro. do no' apply lo villBge heBr:man, 18 II, 1St and the provisions of B. 5~8 are 
applicable to proceedings under the RegulaUona above ulerred lo, 

YILLlGB POLIOB OFFICERS IN BOJIBIY :-The Code does not anly 'o these 
·1lfficera,19 B 612. They au gove11neli by B.:~mbay Village Police Aot, VIII of 186'land 
J3ombBy Regulation XII of 18117. 

:3. Repealed by Act X of 1914. 

3. (1) In every enactment passed before this Code comes into force, 

References to Oode of 
·Criminal Prooedure 
and other repealed 
enactments. 

in which reference is made to, or to any chapter or 
section of, the Code of Criminal Procedure, Act XXV 
of 1861 or Act X of 1872, or Act X of 1882, or to 
any other enactment hereby repealed, such reference 

·shall, so far as may be practicable, be taken to be made to this Code or to 
its corresponding chapter or section. 

(2) In every enactment passed before this Code comes into force 
the expressions " Officer exercising (or 'having') 

A~~pressions in former the powers (or 'the full powers') of a Magistrate," 
" Snbordinate Magistrate, first class," and " Subor

dinate Magistrate, second class," shall respectively be deemed to mean 
"Magistrate of the first class," "Magistrate of the second class" and 
" Magistrate of the third class," the expression " Magistrate of a division 
-of a. district" shall be deemed to mean " Sub-divisional Magistrate," 
the expression " Magistrate of the district " shall be deemed to mean 
"District Magistrate," the expression "Magistrate of Police " shall be 
deemed to mean " Presidency Magistrate," and the expression "Joint 
Sessions Judge, shall mean" Additional Sessions Judge." 

The effect of an interpretation olause is to give the meaning assigned by it to a word in 
all places in the Ao' in whioh the word occurs and to prevent a different meaning athched 
to U by any other Act of the Legislature being read into it, 13 0. 130 ; 80 C, litO ; 32 C. 8'19 ; 
10 C. 860 : when the terms of an enao,ment alimi~ of bu~ one meBning, a Ooud is net at 
liberty to speculate on the intention of the Legislature and to construe them in aocordanoe 
wUh Us own noUon of the subject of suoh enactment, 7 0. 127. 

BO FIR IS lilY BE PRlCTIOlBLB,...;.These words appel\r to limU tile repeal to cases 
in which the provision is necessarily inconsistent with the provisions of another Aot, 1211, 91 
at 97 ; see 25 C. 833, 

lllGISTRlTE OF.POLIOB,-Thia expression in B. 1 of Act XIII of 1859 (Wozkmen'a 
'Breaoh of Contzaot) mean a Pmidenoy Magl.e~m\e, see 28 a. 637, 
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4. (1) In this Code the following words and expressions have the 

DeflnUiona. 
following meanings, unless a different intention 
appears from the subject or context :-

' 
(a)." Advocate, General" includes also a. Government Advocate, or, 

where there is no Advocate General or Government Advocate, such 
officer as the Local Government may, from time to time, appoint in this 
behalf: 

DEI!'INITIONB :-Too muah impo!tance and force should no• be aUached to lnterpreta· 
&ion clause in Acta oE the Legislalure aa Is sometimes claimed roc lhem, holding lhal they 
should not be read merelJ b7 themselves, but lhe7 ma7 be conlroJied aDd limUed by clbec 
express provlaioas ol lhe same Jaw, and aa a consequence, lha• if inconsistent wUh and 
zepugnant •o suoh otbec provisions lhe7 ma7 be disregarded. They are. frequenu, ve•y 
useful, II, 209 at lOS, Illustrations to aeoUona do not shioUy form pad ol the Act, 11. 81 
(I!',B.) at 88, The7 are nci to be ccns•lued aa JimiUog •he rlgllt given b7 lha seatton, 88 
M1 87, They furnish some lndlcaUon as to inhntlon of legislature, 18 8.191 at 198; 18 O, 
aso. In 21 Bom, L.R. BB8 IP.O.) u was held that lllnslraliona are to be taken as parl of the 
statute, 

UNLESS I DIFFERENT INTENtiON IPPEIRB FROM THB SUBIEOT OR CON· 
tEXT,-The concluding paragraph of this aecUon says that all words and exptessiona uaecl 
in tbe Code and defined in lhe ],P.O., but not In the previous part of lhls seotion should be 
deemed to have the meaning aUdbuted to them by the I,P,O,, notwUhsLandiog that the 
eonaluding paragraph ol this seoUon Is eeparl'l&ed by a full atop from the part ol the aeotlon 
which contains these qualilying words, it la diffiouU to believe that the framers of the Code 
Intended that paragraph waa not to be taken subject to these qualUyJng warda in the 
beginning, 20M, 110 (l!'.B.) a~ 171, 

INOLUDBS :-The word is intended to be enumeraUve and not erhauaUve, Wben U Ia 
intended to n:haast the signlfloation of the word interpretea, the word ' mean 1 Ia used, 
I II. 9 at 7, The use of the word • inoZud1a ' suggests that persona included in the exprea· 
aion are peraons over and above those to whom the wora Ia Us ordlnar7 aigoifioanoe applied 
and who might but for the n:planaLion have eacaped out of the category, 1901 &, W.N, 10; 
22 B, 286 ; I 0, 188 II!' .B.) at 198 ; 28 I,L,if. 8!18 at 882. 

IDYOOITE GBNBBAL,-Tbe Aavoaata General is the ohiel law offim of Govenmen• 
whose duty it Ia to erhibU lnlormations B. 19!&; to enter nolle prose!lui B. 898. See 28 Or, L,l. 
817. Il is anaeairable 'hat he should appear at the Criminal Sessions of the High Ooud ehhe1 
fom the orown or for the complainant, The Advocate Generalis by law empowered to entee 1 

taoZl• prose!lUi under B, SBS of the Code in any oase il he thinks m to do so, This Ia a fanaUon to 
be 11edormed by him !l"~ A4vooa&e General without being induced thereto by the complainant 
01: b7 the aooused. He oanno& be expeo&ed to discharge il in an lmpazUal mannn if he ge&s 
lllmsell enlisted on one aide beforehand, Again, having regard to the judioial funoUon which 
the law assigns him when appealed to, &o ce~tify tha' the lodge at the Sessions ha a gone 
wcong 011 cedaln points ot law he should be prohibited aUogetbee fcom taking pad In the 
Uial as aonnael foz the prosecuUon. iO JI,L,.J. au (lour). 

(b) " bailable offence " means an offence shown as bailable in the 
second schedule, or which is made bailable by any 

u Bailable oftenoe," 
nNon-bailabte oftenae," other law for the time being in force; and 11 non· 

bailable offence" means any other offence ; 
Bail literallJ means eilhee to cacr7 01 take awa71 dellve11 oz/give. In modnn legal souse 

U means to dalive~: on tzust on aedaln oondltlona. When U is said a man is ld on bail, we 
mean he Ia releaaed lzom tho auatod7 of 'be offioera ollaw to the custocJ7 of pli,alo poraou1 

8 
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who as sureties are bound *o produce him wheneve11 oalleil upon, The Code divides ofienoea 
in'o 'wo olasees bailable and non-bailable, Bee 111. 15 at 17 as to the necessity for grantiDg 
bail.· See chapter XXXIX in.tra Be. 496 *o 50!-J dealing with bail, 

.. 
' (c) " charge " includes any head of charge 

when the charge contains more heads than one. 
11 Charge." 

·The word • chargs ' iB used in the dade both. as indicating the whole series of counts oz 
lleails of charge and also as indicaUvg a specific oftenoe. In B. 237 infra, H is used in the former 
sense, 8 B, 200, A charge is a precise formulation of 'he specific accusation made against a 
person who is entitled to know its nature at the earliest stase, 28 o. nl at 137 : 26 o. 786 : 
B B.B;O.B. (Ct. Ca.,) 100. · . 

. (d) Repealed by Act XI of ·1923, S. 8 and Sch. II. 
(e) " Clerk of the Crown " includes any officer specially appointed 

by the Chief ·. J. ustice. to discharg.e the functions 
"Cler'k ol the Crown," 

given' by.this Code to.tbe Clerkof the Crown: 
' --, ' 

CLERK OF THE CROWN.-For functions of the Olerk of the Orcwn, See Be, 211, ~.u6, 
5118, 2261 313, SU and 539 infra. 

(t) cognizable offence " mea;ns an offence for, and " cognizable 
case" means a case in, which a police-officer, with-

" Oogniz!loble oftence," • • 
"Oogniz"ble oaae." m or Without the presidency-towns, may, in accor-

dance with the second schedule, or under any law, 
for the time being in force, arrest without .warrant : 

The b0ode divides offences into oogniZ!loble and non.oognizable but . when i.t deals with 
lltooedure it epe!loka no• of oftencea but of watrant oases and summons oasee, 11M, 727 at 780, 
The words ' a police office! may arrest' do not mean every or any police· officer, and wheneve11 
Ole law provides tbat in 11 p~~orticular oftence a police officer of a particular rank may arree~ 
wi'bont a warrant then the oftence is a cognizable one, 27 Cf, L,J, 508=93 Ind. Cas, 967 
following 27 0. 111 at 1BO, 

" Commiaeionez 
Police," 

of (g) " Commissioner of Police " includes a 
Deputy Commissioner of Police : 

(h) " complaint " means the allegations made orally or in writing 
to a Magistrate, with a view to his taking action, 

" Complaint.'' 
· under this Code, that some person, whether known 

or unknown, has committed an offence, but it does not include the 
report of a police-officer. 

COTIIPLilMT,-Ordinarily a complaint implies at least three persona, a pereo n complain· 
iog, a person against whom a complaint is made and a third person to whom the complaint 
is made, The implicaHon is contained in the definition in the Oode. 27 Cr. L.J, 386=93 
Ind. Oaa. 88. A complaint ought to contain particulars of the cffence with which a man 
is charged. Though in the Indian Prooedurs, there is no such thing as a regular indictment 
as in the English Procedure, yet a complaint ought to contain sufficient particulars aa to the 
o:llance with which a ma.n ie charged, A complflint should always contain sufficient materials 
t9 enable the trying court to proceed to trial without going through a lot of recorda for the 
11urpoee of finding whether oedain statements made by the person charged are true or false, 
(1928) II,W,N. 170. ·As a general rule any person wh~tever can institute a complaint of an 
offence olher 'han cedain offences olearly epaoifiad in the Code, such as defamation. etc., U 
11. 88; 13 B. 600 l 18 1. 165: 11 O,W.H. 170: 15 I Cr. L,.J, 359 ... 23 Ind. Cu. 781 : U O, 
1013: 23 Or,LJ, 117, Complaint is something antador to .and diaUnot from the 
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examination• tiD oath of a complainant by 1 Magistrate unde! s. 1100 infra, and aacb 
ezamination of the complainant cannot be regarded as part of the complaint foe the pur;osea 
of s.I99 '"''"• (1921) M.W.N, 811•18 L.W. 6911. Bnt for the purpose ohsoertmining thareal 
nature of the complaint in any partionlal! case the sworn statement may be read with the 

. complaint, IIIK.L.J, 1118•(19331 !I,W,N. 878•21 01!, L.J •. 837•'IIIad. Cas, 919, There is 
nothing in the Code to suggest that a complainant must have personal knowledge of *he oflenoe 
.complained or, 28 O.W.N. 857•22 Or. L.;J, 168•611ad, Oaa. 889; 21 Or. L,l, 818•BIIIad, 
. Oaa. 653, Tbe definition does not coDtain any limitation, such as that ihe person lodRing the 
. 00mplaint mast have personal knowledge of tbe facts, II a complainant ia not speaking from 
. peuonal knowledge a Magistrate taking cogninnoewoald exercise a wise discretion in milking 
an inguiry under s, 110~ in./rt~ but he is not compelled to do so, The object of the. examination 
under B. 1100 in.frt~ is that 'he facta oonatitutiog the ollenoo may be well aaoedained when 
in a written oompl~toint they 1m not given, 28 O,W,N. 857•22 01!. L.J. 498..,811ad. Oaa. 

· 839, A leUee lrom a Union Chairman to a M!!ogistrate uqaeatiog him to taka aoUon agalns& 
a ,eleon who, while d~unk bad used insulting language to him, was bold to be a complaint, 

·17 O.W.N,·IIB. Sa also (1)" YadtuC sent by a Revenue Offim to a Magistrate oharging .a 
person wUh disobedience of a summons issued by him, U 11. 118 ; (II) a petiUon to a 
Magistrate in the oourse of a police inquiry qaesUoning its proprietY, ~nd praying foe aaUon 
be1ng taken 'aga.lnd persons' who were alleged to have commiUed an otienoe, 33 C. 1 ; (9) the 
sending ot recorda by an offioea trying a rent suU to tha Collector who was also a Distriot • 

:·Magistrate, lor sbrtlng proceedings under S. 198, I.P.C., against the plaintift in 'he rent 
. suit, 86 1. till (41 ropomt by a Diatrlot .Judge against certain Insolvents asking the 
·uagietrate to take~ aoUon foe an oll&noe under S. Ul, I.P,0.,18 l.L.l. 80; bat the following 
rm held to be no aompltlitde :-(1) a IaUer hom a'Civil Coud Amio to the ,olios 
oontalniog a!legationa charging one of having commUted an oflenoe, 1901 l,W,lt, 

:265•1 Ot, L.l. 1018 ; (II) a report from a peon who was obstructed in the exeonUon 
. of a warzant under the Cess Act stating what took plaoe but contained no e1preas or: 
·implied request to the Magistrate to take aoUon, 17 C.W,lt. 980; (9) 1 oetltlon to the 
·Colleatoz as &gent of the Ooud ol Warda againa' one of hla eubordioatea praying for redress 
o! gdevauoea, 80 a. 418 ; (4) I peUtion presented to a Magiatrate alleging that an ollenoe 
!lad been oommiUed but the petiUoner did no' desire to prosecute the olleDder, 8 O,W.N, 938; ~ 

·2& 11. 610 ; (ti) • petibion containing allegations against a person wUb a request for an ordec 
on the polioe to warn the wrong·doer, 15 O.W,N. 1081 ; (6) an order under s. 196 intra sana· 

· &Ianing 11 prosecution, 86 C. 111 at 180; (7) a leUee by au Aaaiatant Oolleotor to the District 
'Magleirate in whioh the former did not ask aav aotion to be taken aooording to law but onb 
solloUed orders. 10 I, 611, An applloaUon under B. 107 tft/rll does not fall within the 
defl.nl\ioo at1d so a Maglatra~e bas no power to diamiaa it uader, B. 1103, ift/ra 28 Ol', L.J, 89 
•'I& Incl. Oaa, 25; 25 Or, L,J, 11~9. A Criminal Cou~t Ia not bouod by all the statemenh in 

·a complaint. Ita duty is to fl.nd oat the hnth In the midst o! OO'IIflioUng evidenae and fol I 

oonvioUon U is not neoeaeary to flad that tbe complainant's o!llae enotl;y aa is stated by him 
was proved, 11 Bom, L.B, 188•13 Or, L.J. 800•1llad, Caa, 761, 

ORIL COMPLIINT.-A complaint need not be:in writing but may be oral, 1 Bang, 
· 819, aod it need not quote any seotion of the l,P.C,, but only must contain a sbtement of the 
faota relied on as' conamating the ollenoe and U Ia for the Magistrate to determine on the facts 
what ollenoe has been prime& tcaai• made out, 8 Lab, 878, Where the name or a person al!ains' 
whom eanotiou was aoaorded undee B. 196 infrt~ appeared in the eanoUon·order but did not 
find a place In the written oomplalnt filed, it was held that a sabsequan' application to the 
trying Mlgle~rBte for the Issue of prooeBe against the penon Damed in the aauotion order doeiJ 
not amouut to an oral complaint, beoauea suob an application for Issue of prooesa preeupposea 
a valid oomplain,, 18 O,W,N, 98, See also 20 c. 181 and 10 O.W~N.1029; 80 0, 910 (F,B,). 

Wli'H .I YllllW TO BIB TU:ING lOTION UNDER THE CODJll,-One of the testa to 
cleoide whethee an allegation amo11n\s to a oomplaiut h, whether it was made to the Magis· 
irate wUh a view to his 'aking aoUon, 27 !1, 127 ; 19 B. 61 at 62, A complaint Ia not 
Intended to glvaluformaUoll to Uaa aoaaeed, A aummo11a oe wanant laaued to BIIOIUO til• 
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aUendance of ~he acioused need not sd out all the faols on which he is to ba charged and ir' 
not in lhem, why in the complaint? 33 II. 3 at 11. The Magiatrale must be empowered under 
B. 190 ll) (a) in/rfJ to take cogninnce ol oftencea: the defini,ion of ofience has 'now been'. 
e:s:tended by 01. (o) of this section to cover acts on which proceedings under B. ~0 of the
Ca\tle.treepaes Act I oll8'11 may be taken. The rulings in, 9 :M, 102 and 371 are no longer· 
Jaw i the enmina\ion of a complainant by a Magistrate alter taking cognizance of tha· 
ofience under B. ~00 ln(rtl has been held not &o form part ol tbe complaint, 13 L. W, 698"" 
(1921) M,W.N. 511. But for the purpose of ascertaining the real nature of the complaint in" 
any pa.rtioular case1 the sworn statement may be read wUh the compla.int1 18 II, L,J, 613• 
(1928) :M,W,N. 876. But various pemions to Magistrates such as applications to start security
proceedings under Ohaptem VIII, petitions to inhiate proceedings under Chapter Xli, petitioa· 
unde~ B. !188 claiming maintenance, do not Jail within the definition, Bee 16 M. 281 ; 6 M. 
L.T. 261 ; 1111. 199 i 6 O.W.N, 183: 27 Q, 662, The mere filing of a complaint invoking:. 
judediotion of a Magistrate does not invest him with jurisdiction if he is otherwise in·· 
competent to try the offence and it ia open to a oomplainanli to objeot to the jurisdiction eveo 
in ~evieion stage, 21 Or. L.l, 110=-71 Ind. Oaa. 288. n ia not necessary thl\li in a complaint· 
the names of all the aoaueed persona should be mentioned to make it a valid complaint, 13-· 
lt.L.J. 888•18 Ind. Qaa. 1001, 

DOES NOT INCLUDE THE REPORT OF A POLICE OFFIOER,-Tbe report refer· 
;ed to here does not refer to reporlia made, under Chapter XIV only, buli alae includes any· 
report by a polioe·offiaer or any wdtten or verbal information by him as such, 1 Cr. L.l. 193 ~ 
wdtten information under B. 1M received with a polloe report cannot be treated as a , 
complaint given by informant, 13 C, 1152, unless informant impugns the propriety of the 
police·report sent lo the Magistrate referring the aaae and olaime a Magistelial inquiry, 2() 
Or, L,J, 889. The report herein referred to, not to be a. complaint, must be some statement
made by the police·offioe~ in oonneotion with 01: at least under the colour of the duty of the 
maker as a police·offiaer, 82 II, 3 at 10. Thus the complaint of a Proseonting Inspector in&. 
non•cogniuble ofienoe, eay, under B. ~~~·A, I. P.O., cannot be reg!lrded as a report of a 
;olioe·offiaer, as it ie no vart of the duty of a Prosecuting Inspector to make reports of suab 
an. offence, 32 :M. 3M 10. I& was held in 86 C, 111, that the application of a polioe·offioer fo~r 

warra.nte in !eapea~ of an ofienoe under B, 12~·!, I.P.O, coupled with hie oral allegaUone not· 
made on oath or reduoed to writing amounted to a. oomplaiot. A complaint is none 
the le~e a complaint because it was filed by a police·offi.oer, 82111. 3 at 10 i 28 B. 150 and 22'· 
B, 112. The Code does not prohibit a polioe·offioer from presenting a complaint in a non· 
oogniuble case, 28 Qr, L.J. 1381•82 Ind. Caa, 783: Bee ~9 M, 828 (F.B,) where H wu 
held 'hat a Magistrate may take oognlnnoe of an ofience upon a report in writing of facts. 
which constitute euoh ofienoe, made by any polioe·offiaer in non·oogninble ofiencea, Suob 
report can be treated aa a complaint by a public eerva.nt acting or purporUng to act in the 
discharge of hie official duties and B, !lOO (aalprovides that he need not be examined on oath 
by the Magiatra.te before taking cognizance or the oflenoe, A person oa.nnos delegate to 
another the right to file a. complaint, A District Magistrate cannot authorise the Publio 
Proeeontor to file a complaint on hie behalf, 16 Cr. ~.J, 251 i 38 B, 612 at 6U. n is a prin· 
oiple of general application that criminal proceedings institnted by a. pdvate complainant . 
abate on euoh person's death, 46 M. 88, 

(i) "European British subject" means-
(i) any subject of His Majesty of Bu1·opean descent in the ·male 

_line born, natu,ralised or domiciled in the British Islands or any Colony, or 
(ii) any subject of His Majesty who is the child 01' grandchild of 

any such person by legitimate descent : 
The definition, whioh is entirely new, waa added b!" Act ~II of 19~3, Racial Diatinelione. 

U is restricted 'o persons of European deeaen,, and Colonials are also included in the defini~ 
&ion, Ba' persona of Indian descent have no Ionge~ BDf privilege by reason of 'bait: 
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rllelng boru or domioiled ia &he BrUish Islands, A person who olalma the apeoial privilega 
.m.ast prove (l)'bat be ia a sabjeot ol Hia MajeUy, (II) tlla' he Ia of European desoen& answel• 
..Jng the deeodp&ion herein given, (9) that be is a ligUima'e ohild or grandchild of suob persou, 

As &o &he speoial provisions relating to trial of Earopean British eubjeote, aea &he n·aw 
•. Chapters XXXIII and XLIV A and Bs. 11.9! and au inJra •. 

(j) " High Court " · means, in · reference to proceedings againsb 

•• High Ooart, " 
European British subjects or persons jointly charged 
with European British subjects, the High , Courts of 

.Judicature at Fort William, Madras, Bombay, Allahabad, Patna, Lahore 

.-Omd Rangoon and the Courts of the Judicial Commissioners of the Central 
Provinces, Oudh and Sind : · 

In other cases " High Court " means the highest court of criminal 
--appeal or revision for any local area.; or, where no such Court is esta• 
·blished under any law, for the time being in force, such officer as the 
·.Governor-General in Council may appoint in this behalf. 

HIGH COURT.-The definition in the first p11ragraph refers &o "Speciai,Prcoeedings" 
. .againa' European ana Inrlian British subjeota undee Chapter XXXIII and does riot relel! &o 
. .,prooeerlinge generally against Europeans including proceedings In which they waive theie 
· right under &he Chaphr. When in any partioalar case the special rules oontalnea in Obllptell 
. XXXlii do not apply, &he definition In &he first paragraph hag no appiiolltion and the (}efini~ 
·!ion in the seoond paragraph prevaila, See &he deolsion U B. 861 where U was held tha' aD 
appeal lrom a oonviotion, bv an Earopean Briliah eabjeot who bad waiver) .his right and 

. was oonvioted by &he Oity 1rbgietra&e or Karaobl, lay to the Sind Badar Cour' and not &o 

. the Bomb11y High Court. Bee the definition in B. ~66 •ntra. Tbe · ;Jadiotal Commlssionm' 
Courts o! the Central Provlnoes, Ondh and Sind are High Courts foe both the subjeo&a. 

·Bat when an European Br!Uab sabje'ot waives his epeoial privilege; the High Court oompa• 
·tent to deal with him wool a be &he one lndioa&ed fo~ 11 other oases ", namely, the higbee• 
. Ooud of Criminal AppPal. n is only when an European ·BriUsh snbjeol olaima to be deal• 
with as snob 'bat the High Court for him will be the one iudio11ted Ia the defiaUion• The 
view hken in 12 B, B6l was followed In Ill II.L • .J, 800•18 L, W, 898!"'(1921) M, W, N, 

•.tl0•88 JI.L.T.1911 and the oontrary view of Walsh 1 J,, in 21 Cr. LuJ. 767 was not followed. 
The High Oour' when exeralaing Original Cdminal .Jurisdiotioo is no' a Court of Session wi&h· 
In the meaning of the Corle, 81 O, 980. 

IN OTHBIR CISBS,-Tbls laoludes tbe oaae ol an Eazovean Bdtisb 'subjeot who walve1 
·bia rights lobe aeaU with under Chapter XXXII[, Bee 13 B, 881 112 Or.L,J, 188; 28 Cir. L~ 

.J,2S1, . ' · · · 

WBERB NO SUCH COURT IS EBTIBLIBHED.-Tbe. Gov~cnor·Genenl in Couaoil 
may appoin' an otlioer lo per!orm the lanations ol a High Court under this olaaae, Foil 

; Upper Batma, lbe Jarliolal Commissionel is a Hlgb Coar&, .Reg, V o/1892, Soh, Art l, Foe 
Ooorg, the Cbiel Commlastoner is a High Ooart, Beg, 1 of 19011 8.16 lor Baluoblst"a the Cbid 

,,,Qommlnionee and agent to the Goveraor·Geaeral ia a High Ooud, Beg, Vlll of l90t 
~B, 6 (1) (c), 

... Inquiry," 

' (k) "inquiry 11 includes every· inquiry other than 
a trial conducted under this Code by a Magistrate or 
Court: 
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INQUIBY,-fhe term includes noi only inquiries into ofienoes but also e:dends io inquirielf· 
into mat&era which are not offences, su,:,h as proceedings under B. 145 intra, 37 a. 812 ; 22 0.-~ 
898 ; 28 a. 709. So also proceedings undee Bs. 98, 117 and 133 intra. The d~finition Js DO~ 
exhaustive so as to :include an inquiry undex: the Workmen's Breach of Oontrac~ Act, 451., 
700, The term inquiry in Be: 436 and 437 refers to proceedings up to charge and the word 
&rial refers to proceedings attar o harge, 15 0 608 (F.B.) ; 9 I. 52. The diatinction between an. 
inquiry and a trial becomes very impor~an~ as the benefit ol S, !103 intra is available only in 
case the proceedings have ~erminated alter a tried and not after an inqzdru. Tbe object of' 
&be inquiry ia to hke evidence in the C!lse and to determine prima/acla the truth all fals"r 
of certain facts in order ~o take further acUon thereon, For: eumple a Magistrate holds an 
inquiry as to possession under Chaptez XII of the Code for passing a final order as to posses· 
sian upon ~he result of this inquiry ; an inquiry undex: Chapter XVIII of the Code ia held br 
a .Magistrate lor pllssing a final ordez of Committal under s, 1118 infra or for cancelling the · 
charge if no prima iacie oaae is made out, 5 Pat, L, J. 17 at 53, · ' 

Oi'HER THAN .I TRIAL.-There is no definition of the word • Tria'' in the Oode, 27M, 
810. Bee the observations of Maclean, a. J., in 28 o. 863 at 886, II Now what is a trial. To 
my mind it means the proceedings which commence when the case is called on with the 
Magistrate on the Bench, the accused in the dock and 'he representatives of 'he prosecution, 
and for the defeoce if the aooused be defended, are present in Court for the hearing of the case, 
That is I consider the proceeding which is intended by the term • 'rial 1," Bee also 'he 
observations of Bubramania I11er, Oflg, O,J,, in 27 lf, 510 at 511, as to the meaning of &rial. 
See also 38 M'.L.J. 870 (F,B,) = 11 L, W, 435;· Trial includes security proceedings under 
S,l07 intra, 27M. 510 but in 50 Q, 985 i~ waa held that proceedings 11nder Chapter VIII of the · 
Code do not constitute a trial nor is the person prooeeded againa' an aooused person who has 
committed any offence, As to when a trial begins, Bee 32 II, 220 at 231 (F.B,) 

(l) "investigation " includes all the proceedings under this Code fat
th. e collection of evidence conducted by a police

" InveeLigation." 
officer or by any person (other than a Th'Iagistrate) who · 

is authorized by a Magistrate in this behalf : 

The definition herein given is not exhausUve. It wonld be placing an undue limitation oa 
&he eimpla meaning of the words to hold that a poliae-offiaer who obtains a warrant of arred 
onder the Gaming Act and arrested and seized their aoaount booki has not taken pad in the 
investigation, 28 B. 688, Investigation and ioq airy ar:a two different things under the Oode, 
!rbe object of the investigaUon is confined to the oolleoton of evidence, This is evideot !rom 
lihe definition herein given, A local invesUgation is; merely oolleotion ol evidence on the · 
l!pot, 6. Pat L.J, 17 at 112·63 

11 Judicial proceed· 
ing." 

(m) " judicial proceeding " inCludes any pro· -
ceeding in the course of which evidence is or may be·· 
l~gally taken on oath : 

SCOPE OF THE DEFINl!ION.-We have added the words "on oath" in *his definition . 
because the power to take evidence on oath (oaCh under B. a (36) of the General Clauses Ac~ 
includes affirmation and declaration)-is the characteristic &est of judicial proceedings. We 
Jlave omiUed the n~w warda " and it also includes every other proceeding consequential 
thereon", providing for consequent proceedings whioh the Bill as introduced proposed to add 
lio the definition 1.a they appear too wide, On the otherhand we have altered the word 
1 mBans ' at the oommenaemen~ ol the defioiUon into ' inoludsa ' and have ihua given to the 
Courts a certain latitude of oonstrnotian,-Report of 'he Select Committefl, 

JUDIOIIL PEOCEEDING,..:. Bee 22 B. 38 lor &he distinction between judicial and 
Jldminietrative proceedillg, !he definition herein given fa orenl:J no' e:r:hauaUve, 37 Q, Ita:: 
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. (I!'.B.). Bee in this conneoUon EsplanaUon II to B, 198, I,P,Q, The following have been 
held to be judicial proceedings : -\1) J!tooeedinga before a Magistrate to whpm a complain\ 
was referred for inquiry and report under B. ~0~ in/rtJ, 38 0, 72 ,and II Or. L.l •. 118; 
(~) inquiry held by a ·Magis&rale before issuing an ordel! under B. 14:4 infra, 11lf, 18 i (SI'a 
preliminary inquiry under B. 476 infra wUh a view to t~ka action under that secUon, 81 0. 
82 ; (4) inquiry condaoted by a M:~gistrate into the troth of an allegation agains$ a suit· 
ordinate official in a peUtion presented to a Dapoly Comminioner1 28 1. 89 ; (5) exeoution 
proceedings aobeequent to &he determination of &be civil soU, 37 0~ 613 (I!'.B.); 19 Or.L . .J., 161; 
(6) proceedings onder the Relorm~ttory Bohools Aot. B. 81 t1 B. 881 ; (7) proceedings under 
Ch. XIV of the Code, 29 II. 89 ; 16 11. 121, Bat the following are ftot lualcialproceediiiQI:
(11 prelimin~~ory inquiry held by a Saboedinate M&gistratp at th11 direo~ioo' of the Dietdll' 
Magistrate in regard to a aomphin' ag11inel I be polioe with a view 'o ascertain whe~her t~e 
Dis trio' Magia~ra~e should grant sanction under . a. 19'1 ift/rtJ ol! not, 21 II.· 1123 ~ (~) peo
oeediosa of a Magistrate purporting lo aot under B. 86 •ntrtJ laking bonds from an appellan' 
in an appeal to appellor (a) before the Bob· M~~oglstrllo'e who was directSIJ to tlloke luether 
evidence by tba appellth Coact ; (b) before the appellate Maglehllote to give evidenoe in ooD· 
nection with a deptrtmentllolluqairy as to tba charge ol tlorrupUoo against a Bllb·Magietralo •. 
29M. 100; (8) proceedings before a Dietdcl Magistra\11 andar B. 1~5 intra.. with a view 
io have a bond ander B. 107 infra oanaelled; 31 a. 73; ( 4) 111 order of a Diet riot Magist~ata 
clireotiug the proseoution of a Mukhtar on a pernell of the reoords submitted to him bJI 
Sub-Divisional Offioer relilting to the condaot of the Mukhlar in a oaae tried before tha• 
otlioer,1B O,W.H, ~269; (5) prooeediuga with regard to a com.plairit to District' Magiatrafie 
as bead ol the Diehiol Polioe to prevent polloe·otlioers aoting hlgh·handedly, 3D l, 102; 
(61 aalling foe records under s, 435 of the Oode, 18 II.L 11. 189; (7) inquiries b, Dia,r'ic~ 
Hagietrate secretly on information that a grave orime was being or a boa' to be oommH~ 
I O.L.I, S81. · · · 

11 Non·oognlnble 
oflenoe." 
• 

11 Non•cognizable 
oaee." 

(n) "non-cognizable offence" means a.n offence 
for, and 11 non-cogniza,ble case" means a. case in, 
which a police-offic.er, within or without a. presidency
town, may not arrest without warrant : 

The erpreasion pollce·otlioer Ia no• defined in &he Oode or in the General Clauses Act, bu' 
only an otlioer in charge of a polioe a\ation Is defi'led in ol, (p) intra, Bee Soh. II, Col, 8 as to 
ihe offences under the I,P,0,1 whioh a polioe·omaer could arrest without warrant and the lad 
JOrUon of SJb. II as to his powers or arrest onder othu laws. A p~lioe·otliaer cannot aued 
a person for an ofJenoe under B, 9 of the Opium Act I of 1878 as the oftenoe Ia a non·oog• 
ninble one, Ill a, 891. Bee Be, 165 and 165 aa to his powers to investigate and aearoh in non• 
ciogniz!llble oasee. · 

11 Oftenoe." 
(o) "offence" means any act or omission made 

punishable by any law for the time being in force ; 

it also includes any act in respect of which a. complaint may be 
made under section 20 of the Cattle-Trespass Act, 1871: 

Bee the definilion In 8, 8 (8'1), General Olauaes Ao' X, of 189'1 and B. ,0, I.P.O. 
Sea.also B. 4. I. P.O. e~tplana~ton whiab saya 1 oftenoe' inoludes every ac• oommiUed outside 
Bdtiah India which il oommUied in Behish India, would be punishable onder this Code. . 

The last porUon of this clause sapersedes the rulings In 9 II, 1011 and 871. · 

(p) "Officer ~n charge of' a polic.e-station'' includes, when the offi:cet 
' in charge of a police-sta.tionis absent from the station· 

"Otlioer In charge house or unable ·from' illness or other cause to ct a liOllce·a\ation," 
perform his duties, the ·police-officer present a.t tha 
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station-house who is next in rank to such officer a.nd is above the rank of 
constable or, when the Local Government so directs, any other police
officer so presen~ : 

Bee IZ 11,116 and (1911) 1 JI.W,N, 281a9 II.L,T, 111•12 Or. L.J.190•10 Ind, Caa. 
667, as &o the meaning of &he &erm, The aim of B. 4 (p) is to bring in more nien, eo tba' the 
duties of the officer may be pedormed wUhan& deiay and not to include p9rsons who are 
either permanent incumbents or who have baen appointed to ao\ foe permanen' incumbents, 
As to &be powers of an officer in oharge of a ·polioe·etation, see Bs, 551 56, S!l, 94, 127, 128, 
168, 1M, 156, 1571 169, 1'18 h 175 infra. As to his duties see Bs. 55, 62, 1M, 169, 178, 
174 and 171i intra, This clause ia not applicable to the police in Calcutta and Bombay, 

Bee s. 551 in/riJ1 which empowers superior polioe·offioers to exercise all the powers of a 
station·house officer, 

n Place," 
(q) " place" includes also a, house, building, tent 

and vessel: 

See &be explanation to 8. 1SS in(rtJ as to the meaning of 1 publio plaoe, 1 Bee 1'1 1. 166 
as to what ia a 1 public plaoe,' 

(r) " pleader " used with reference to any proceeding in any Court, 

·~ Pleader," 
means a pleader or a mukhtar authorized under any 
law, for the time being in force, to practise in such 

Court, and includes (1) an advocate, a vak~l and an attorney of a High 
Court so authorized, and (2) any other person appointed with the per· 
mission of the Court to act in such proceeding : 

UNDER ANY LIW,-See the Legal Practitioners Ao• XVII of 1879 as amended by 
Aot IX of 18!:14:, VI of 19001 I of 1908, XXIII of 1928 and XXXV of 1923, 

PBIQTIOE,-A mm petition•writer cannot be said to practise, 18 W.B. (Cr.) 117; only 
ihose who are entiU~.d io appear, pletd or &ot in CJur~ can be said to practise, 11 0. 886 a' 
868, The term "praotinoner" in B. 82 of the Legal Practitioners Act does no~ connote the 
dolng of acta habitually or often but signifies the performance of SoD act by a person as a 
professional man whioh coald not be done by a private individual, 26 I, 880, His the duty 
of a pleader aooepting an engg,gament in a Oourt where be ia no~ authorised to practise to 
inform the client that his appearance will be contingent on the l.hgis,rate1

S permission to 
appear in the oaae and the bettee course is not to aooept fee or engagement unm the 
Magistrate's permission Is oblained, 16 Qr, L,J. SB8•281nd, Oaa. 780. See also 9 Iod._Cal• 
717; 88 Ind. Oaa.'.729i 

JIUKHTIB,-This olass of legal(lractitioners is recognized by the Legal Practitioners 
Aot XVII of 1879 and B, 9 of ibe Aot s ~ecially ressrved :the provisions of this Oode in respect of 
mukhlars. They are licensed under tbe Aat, 28 C. 788, By the new amendmen~ (!o' XXXV of 
19~8) &hey are enLited to pucUse in orimina.l O.mrtB wU!;tont special permission in eaob oase, 
Bee 80 I, 86 and 38 0, 188 as to their Eighh and status. In Ma.dras. the position of private 
vakils is recognised in 7 II,H,C,R, lppx. 87 and 6 M, 100 but in each case 'be Magistrate is 
to nerciee a discrelion before giving audience to the vakil and in deciding whether permis
sion is to be granted or not, The M1gistrate is io oonelder ~he private obara.o~er of the 
vakil, A general oiraulae prohibiUog a private vakil from appearing In all cllsee was 
declared illegal in III.L.T. 91. Bee also the Fall Baooh ruling in 12 M.L.,J, 881, whioh 
relers to the previous clroutars ol the M11odras High Court and reoognlz9d lihe rigb' ol private 
nkila to appeu, Form No, 1 of S3h, V also oontem(llateJ an aaoused person appearing not 
neoeesarily in Jer&OD but by a pleader, 50 B. 280, 
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, Ot'HIR PBBSORS IPPOUiTBD,-Padies &o o!imlnal prooeedinga are &o have tblt 
fuJlesl oppodunity to employ whomaoevn they please wUhout reference to lihe mode 01 

.ciroamstanoe by wbioh they may be influenoed to do so, 1 B,H.O,B, (Or. Ca,) 16, U is open 
to an aooaeed person to appoint his own estata manager to appeu in his stead and pleaa 
lor him ancl n is equall:r open to the Court to permit; him to appeal: bot in suoh a oase the 
.reoord must clearly show the person who represents lihe aoonsed bas been daly appointed and 
libe Court gave Ua permission for the same, 60 B. '280. Bee B. 840 inJra whloh reoognizea 
the righ\ of ever:r aooased person to, be defended by a pleadec aa 1defioed herein. Bee• 

·.also B. 1155 Intra. wbioh gives a Magistrate disoretion whenevee he iasaes a summons lio·. 
-4ispenae wUh the personal altendanoe of the aooused and permit him to ap,eae b:r hia pleader. 
A Magistrate has no power to appoint a Mukhta.r to represent an aooused when he was absent 
.and did not ask for snob permission, (1928) Pat, 289, 

WITH !l'HB PERIIISBIOR OP THE OOUBT.-The permission required ia not a general 
one bul a'permlseion in eaoh partioaltn oaae, A private vakil would require auoh permieaiou 
in eaoh tartlouJar oaae and snob permission should not be refaee4 in au arbitrary mannee, 

. ·1 o.w.R. a21; as o. 188; so 1 ee; III,L,T. 91, 

(s) " police-station " means any post or 'place declared, generally or 
specially, by the Local Government to be a police 

•· Polioe-station." station, and includes any local area specified by the 
Local Government in this behalf : 

(t) " Public Prosecutor " means any person appointed under 
section 492, and includes any person acting under the 

" Pnblio Prose· 
~utor," directions of a. Public Prosecutor and any person 

conducting a prosecution on behalf of Her Majesty 
in any High Court in the exercise of its original criminal jurisdiction. 

PUBLIC PROSEOUTOR,-Bee Bs. 49~. 495 and !170 in/rtJ as to the appointment, duties 
and powers of a Poblio Proaeoulor, Bee also 12 Q, l2lol. A private oomplaioant may 
retain a pleader and the Pablio Proeeoutor may avail himself of his servioea, but In doing 
so the Publio Prosecutor does not deprive himself of the management of the oase, 11 
.B,H.O,R I 103. . 

11 Bab·dlvialon." (u) " sub-division " means a. sub-division of a 
district; 

Bee seotlon 8 injrtJ as to the power to divide diatdot, outside Presidency Towns into sab• 
·divisions, · ' · 

•• Sammons oaee." 

... Warrant oase," 

Worda referring to 
.sob, 

' 

I ' 

(v) " summons-case " means a case relating to 
an offence, and not being a warrant-case ; and 

(w) "warrant-case,· means a. case relating to an 
offence punishable with death, transportation or im· 
prisonment for a term exceeding six months. 

(2) Words which refer to acts done, extend also 
lo illegal omissions ; and. 
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all words and expressions used herein and- defined in the Indian
Words to have · Penal Code, and not hereinbefore defined, shall be· 

sBme meaning as in deemed to have the meanings respectively attributed 
Indian Penal Code, 

to them by that Code. 

In 20 M, 170 (F,B.) it wr~s held that the word 'adultery • ooourring in s. !l88 in/rc&
shoald not be construed with regard to the definition in the Penal Code which mr~y no' 
justify a conviction under s. !l97 but mr~y be suflbient foe the purpose of s. !l88 infra.. !rhe 
oonolnding words of the seo~ion enaot that any,word need but not defined in ~bat Oode shall 
be deemed to have the melning athibuted to i~ in the I.P.O., but the provision is subject 
to the opening words of tba eaa~ion which sr~y 'unless a difterent intention appears 
from the subject or context.' This limitation seems to have been overlooked by the Jeuned 
Judges in 17M, 280-JJer Benson, J, in 20M. 170 a& 178, 

o. (1) All offences under the Indian Penal CodEt 
!rrial of ofienoe shall be investigated, inquired into, tried and otherwise 

under Penal Oode. dealt with. according to the provisions hereinafter-
contained. 

(2) All offences under any other law shall be investigated, inquired 
· into, tried and otherwise dealt with according to the· 

Trial of ofienoes 
agalnst other laws, same provisions, but subject to any enactment for the 

time being in force regulating the manner or· place of 
investigating, inquiring into, trying or otherwise dealing which such 
offences. . 

SCOPE .OF THE SEOTION;-sub-Beo. (1) provides foe the irial under the Code of 
offences under the Penal Code, and aub.seo, (2) goes on to say thBt all ofienoes under any 
other l~tw, i.e., any law otbez ~han the Panal Ooda, sha.ll be investig~ted, and inquired into· 
saaording to the same provisions, thali is, the provisions of the Oriminal Ptooedare Oode. 
!rhat states the general prinoiple ~bat the appropriate proaedure for the trial of offences ia to 
be found in the Odminal Procedure O•de aad a saving olauae however follows to the efiaoli 
tlla~ it must be subjeo~ to any enr~otmeat for the time being ia force, regulating the maunell 
or: plaoe of investigation, inquiry oe trial of suoh ofienoes. Then follows the ne::d seotion · 
whloh reoognizes other Courts having jarisdiotion to ~ry oriminal ofienoea besides the High 
Court and the five clrmes of criminal Cour~s mentioned therein, If any rule framed under: 
any enactment is oovered by the a~ving olauae in sub-B. (2), then there is no inconsis
tency between that rule and the Oode, but the rule will not be an 11 enactment " within the 
meaning of aub·S, !II), ~8 0, 968. Under nrioua English Bt~tutea like lla and 13 Viot. 
Q, 96, B. 1, 23 and !il!l Via~, Q, as, s. 1. as Viot. 0. 27, S. a, the Marchant Shipping Aot of 
1883, B. 6 and Aot X of 1889, s. 55, " M'llgiate~h in Iaditt is empowered lo try au aoaused 
for an offence commiUed on boatd a Brilish ship on the high seas. The trial eha.ll be 
oonduoted aooording to the provisions of this Oode and the offence ohtuged ehmld be one 
ande~ the Indian Penal Code and oonviotioa and tha punishment should be under the 
Penal Oode, 21J B, 636, Bee also notes to S, 1 supra., bu~ a oonviotion both under the Penal 
Code and under a epeoiallaw in respect of the sam9 otlenae ia illegal, 8 N. W.P,H.O.R. 19: &, 
Jl, 219. BeeS. ~6 of the General Olauees Act X of 1897, 

J.LL OFFENCES UNDER THE INDIIN PENAL OODE,-A oonhmp~ of the Higb 
(Joud by a. libel published out of Court when the Oonrt is no~ eiUing is not inoluded in these 

· words, although the contempt may inolude ile!am11Uon, Baoh 10 offence ia something mort 
than mere defamaUon and is of differeni oharaoter, It is an offence which by the Oommott , 
Law of England ia tuniehable by \he High Court In a summary ma.nnec b;r tlne oe-
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imprisonmenl or both. That pal!l of the Common Law of England was introilnced into the 
I'resideno:r Towne when the late Sapreme Oouds were established b:r the Cbadan of lusUoa 
and the of!ence of contempt ol tbe powers ol the Htgb Coar~ for punishing U are the same 
aa in $his coun,ry, nob by virtue of the Penal Coda and the Criminal Procedure Code in 
British India bat by virtue of &be Common Law of England, 10 0, 109 (I'.O.) at 131 ; U 
JI,L.J, 832 ai 1538. The High Court has similarly Common Law jarisdiotion 'o deal with 
oon,empts oommiUed before an inferior Court but not under the Chatler Aot. · 

SUB. SECTION (2).-This sub·seotion controls Chap. XIV of the Cads. • The polioa are 
not enthled to file aobarge sheet for an offenae under S; 65 of the Madras Abkari Aot and 
on suoh a charge sheet a Magistrate a1U1not taka aogniunoe of the aasa and prooeed with it 
as by the filing of ibe ohuge sheeb no valid proceedings are instituted before the Magistrate, 
IIII,L.J. 281•17 L,W, 808•21 Ct'.·L.J. 83!1,· The summary proaesa for oontexbp~ is nat· 
onder any special or looal Jaw within the meaning of this section nor is it under any enac'· 
men& regulaUug ~he manner or place of invesUgating inquiring into or trying such tlllenot. 
The Code is therefore applioable 'o this offence no' being eJoluded by Us own provisions, 
10 O. 109 (P.O.) a& 12'7. . 

ALL OF.I!'EROES URDBB ARY OTHER LlW:-These words cannot be Intended to· 
lnolude a ooutempt of Ooar~ by libel published ou~ of Coucb foe which no provision is made by 
&he Oode and it is therefore unneoeasary to oonaider wba5 is the &rue cons,ruotion of the warda 
any speoial juriedialion o~ power conferred by any other Jaw now in foroe in B. 1 supra, 18 C. 
109 (P.O ) a& 182, 

SUBJECT TO lNY BRICTMBNT.-The Ctimloal I'roaedure Code oanno• be invokecJ 
&o jnstify any depadure where a apeaial procedure is prescribed for In a Bpeoial Act like the 
Bombay Gambling Aot IV of 1987, B. 6. Where &he Special Ao& is aileol, the provisions of 
.the Code would be applioable. 81 B, ISS. Where a violation ol a Speaial law is not an 
of!enoe the rule inS. 5 (2) will not apply, 87 o. 287, An Otdinaoae Ia l~w and any infringe· 
men& of ite provisions is an offence, In the absence of special rules maie undec the powers 
conferred by the Ordinance, an inquiry inlo saoh an ofience should be oonduoted in aacordanoe 
with the provisions of the Oode, 17 Of, L J, 228, 

BHlLL BB OTHEBWIBB DEALT WITH.-Bee S. 649 intra. as to trial of milUar;r 
otlenoea by a Oonrt marlial ; aub:s. (II) oontrols Ohap, XIV of the dade, II M L • .J, 281• · 
17 L,W. 808• 21 Cr. L . .J, 839, . 

PART II. 
CONSTITUTIO~ AND PowERS . Oli' CRIMINAL COURTS AND OFFICES. 

CHAPTER II. 
OF THE Co:NSTiruTION OF CRIMINAL' CouRTS AND 0Fli'IOES. 

A.-Classes of Criminal Courts. 
6. Besides the High Courts and the Courts constituted under any 

law other than this Code for the time being in force,. 
c~~ar~~~s or Criminal there shall be five' classes of. Criminal Courts in British

India, namely :-
I. Courts of Ses.sion : . 

II. Presidency Magistrates : 
III. Magistrates of the first class : 
IV. · Magistrates of the sedond ·cta'ss : · ' 
V. Magistrates of the third class. 
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The olassee of Courts here given ufel io col. 8 of Bob. II and the Code does not reoog .. 
ilize any Cauda other than the olaeses of Courts provided by this seotion. Thus Dis trio' 
Magistrate's Court will, for purpose of an ordinary criminal trial, be a Oourt of the Magistrate 
cr the fire~ olase. The UUes I Depnh• Magistrate I and I General Depu~y Magistrates ' are mtes 

..-unknown to the Code, 23 M.L . .J. 670 a' 678•13 Cr. L . .J. 880=-17 Ind. Cas. 788, 

HIGH COURT,-Bee S. 4 lj) supra and notes thereunder, 

COURTS OF SESSION,-This upreseion inoludes ~he Court of an Additionai Sessions 
... ludge and an Assistant Sessions ;Judge, Bee B. 9 (3) infra; under this section Courts of Session 
-belong to a different olaes of Coarte from the High Cour~. The High Oourt when exercising 
criginal cdminal jurisdioUon is not a Court of Bes~ion within the meaning of the Code. The 
-orignal criminal juriadiotion of the High Court is regulated by the Letters Patent and 111 

distino~ion is main~ained throughout the Code between the High Court and Court of Session 
;JI1 0. 980. 

MIGISTRITE,-There is DO definition of the term Magistrate given in the Code, .Tile 
terms • Magistrate' and 'Court • are generally, if nob always, oonvertible, 89 a. 958 (P.O.) a' 

•'966 ; B. 3 (31) of Ao\ X of 189'1 (General Clauses) defines a M~gietrate as inoluding every person 
.. e:a:ezoiaing all oa any of the powers of a Magistrate under the Code of Criminal Procedure foz 

&be time being in Iaroe, Bee B. 10 infra. for: *he definHion of • Dietriot Magistra.te.' The Code 
does not recognize any particular Court as being the Court of a District Magistrate, This seotion 
and B. 32 infra show that the Magisinie's Court other than those in the Pmidenoy Towns 

.. consist (1) Coullte of M11giatrate of the fire~ olus 1 ill) Courts of Milgistra.te of the eeoond olaas ; 
i3) Courts of Magistrate of the third olase, S I,L,.J. 826 at 827. A Bub· Divisional Magie,rate 

·.is not men~ioued as one of the Courts. He m'ly:either be.a:seo:Jnd or first class Magistute B. lS 
~-1ntra. Bee 12 1 619 at 661, There is DO definition of a first olass Magietra.te but it is used to 
, mean a M~giatrate e:a:eroieing within a particular judsdicUon the higbee~ Magis~edal powers 
. .aonferred ordinarily on Magistrates, 81 B, 611, 

PRESIDEtiOY MIGISTBATE.-Thia section diflmntiates Pmidenoy Magia\rates from 
,~,:bgiatrates of the first class, 21 0. 861 and Be, 10 and 111 show that District Magistrates and 
<Magietr~~otea of the first olaaa are ap~ointed only in diatdota outside lhe presidency·towns, 32 
<H. 808, A Preaidenoy Milgiatrate belongs to what is generally speaking the highest olass of 
Magistrates, 31 B, 611 at 628, Bee also 82 B. 10. 

COURTS CONSTITUTED UNDER .INY LlW OTHER THA.M THlS CODE.-For 
example, Forest Courh under B. '11 of A at VII of 1878, Indian Marine Courts under Aot XIV 

. of 1887, Oourt Mutialuodet Aot V of 1869 as amended by !ot XU of 1894, Courts of Canton· 
ment Magistrates under s. '1 of Aot XIU of 1689, Courts ol heads of villages in Madras 
under Reg. XI of 1816 and IV of 1821. This aeotion appears to reoognise, that besides ~he 

··High Court and the five ol~~oeses o! Criminal Oourta constituted by the Oode lhero may be 
. other Courts constituted under otho~ lawa meaning presumtbly other Oour's having juris· 
diction to try criminal ol!enoes. U o. 986, A Municipal M11gistrate appointed to 

. deal with oflenaes against Munioipial Aot ia a Court oonemuted under a law other than 'he 

. Code fo1 the time being in foroe an~ oomes within this seotion and consequently the provisions 
of Sa, 435 and 489 infra apply to those prooeedioga, 82 a, 962 at 988, . . 

B.-Territorial Divisions. 
7. (1) Every province (excluding the presidency-towns) shall be 

a, sessions division, or shall consist of sessions divisions : 
Beaalons divisions d · 

,.and districts. an every sessiOns division shall, for the purposes of 

.Power 'o alter 
.,divisions and dis· 
t•do,a, 

this Code, be a. district or consist of districts . 

(2~ The Local Governments may alter the 
limits or th~ number of such divisions and districts. 
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EsisUng divialona 
and districu main· · 
tained till aUered, 

(3) The sessions divisions and distriots exist .. 
ing when this Code comes it~to force shall be sessionS' 
divisions and districts respectively, unless and unti:t' 
they are so altered. 

Presidenoy·towns (4) Every presidency-town shall, for the pur---
lio be deemed dis· · 
&do,s, poses of this Code, be deemed to be a. district. 

PROYINCIB • ...:.B, 8 (d's) 9f tbe Gen~ral ClauseB rAcli defines ~.Province aa ~eaning tbe
&erri,oriea lor the Ume being administered by any Looal Govunment, 

' LOOIL GOYBRNIIBNT,-B, S (~9) of the Generaf Clauses Ali& defines the term as mean. 
ing tbe person authorized by law to administer Esecutive Government In &he part of BriUsb' 
India in whioh the Aot or Begula&ion containing the espreuion operates and shall include 1tr 

Chief Commissioner. · ' 

PBESIDBNOY·TOWN,-8, 8 (U) of, the General Clauses Act defines &he &erm aa meaning:. 
tbe looallimHs for the time being of the ordinary original jurisdiction of the Righ Coorli of 
1odiaatora al Fort William, Madras or Bombay, as the case may be, !l'ha Presidenoy-!I'own·· 
of Madras is divided into lwo divisions and a Presidency Magistrate's Court established for 
eaoh diviaion. Fort, St. George GazeUe Pt. I, P• QB77, dated 1-5-1877, 

LOOIL GOYERNIIBNT JIIY lLTBR THE LIMITS OR NUIIBBR OF SUCH .DIYI·., 
BIONS,-Beotion 7 of the Code assumes the esistenoe of a sessions division in every par' of' 
British India where the Code is in foroe outside the preaidenoy•towns. It does not oontem1,1late 
ihe oonsti\ution of sessions divisions by 'be Looal Govunments wbioh oan aUer the limiU of. 
divisions or the number of divisions, Every Province is, by operaUon of law, a sessions divl· 
sion or consists of sessions divisions, : !I'here is no place, therefore, whioh escapes the per··· 
vadiog force of the seotion, 10 B, 2Hi at 282-83, 

SUB.SBOTION (2),-Under .this seoUoo as amended by the Devolution of Powers Aot, 
19~0, the Looal Government with effect from and ateer 16th Ootobttr 19g9 has nomled 'hall
the Agency Sessions division be abolished and in lieu thereof the old Agency Sessions diviaioo 
ol Ganjam, Viz1gapatam and Godavery be re·establiahed, !l'he Looal Government has further: 
notified establishing from the same date a Coun of Beseion.fom eaoh of the sessions divisions· 
and direct that the said Courts do hold 'heir slUing in the !l'owna of Chatrapur, Waltah! and 
Oooonada or in aoy auoh plaoe within the respeoUve Sessions Divisions and fudher that 'he·-. 
Agents to the Governor in Ganjam and Vizagpabm and Goverom'ent Agen' Godaver:r are· 
appointed Sessions 3udgea of the reetec,ive Courts of Sessions, 

DlSTBlOTS BXISTING WHEN THIS CODB COKES INTO I'ORCE.-" !I'he eziat. 
enos of two Sessions Divisions io 'he same Dis,riot oannot be heahd as onwarranhd, for the-· 
same was the caee when the Code of Criminal Procedure was passed and paragraph 8 of B~ '1 
recognizes the legalUy of the existing Sessions Divisions and Districts, unless and until' 
altered", 80 II, 1311 at 18'7, Bee 23 JI,L,J, 6'10 where it was held thali &he Sessions Court ot 
Ganj11m Division was not competent to heat an appeal from a. Magistrate who had Jorlsdlo• 
tion over the Agenoy and oon·Agenoy traots when the oaae arose in &he Agency irao~s bot &he 
appealla:r &o &be Agenoy Besslons.Divisiou, 4.s., the District Magistrate of Gan)am. 

8. (1) The Local Government may divide any district outside th.tt · 
Power to divide presidency-towns into sub-divisions, or ma~e any . por·· 

41stdots Into sob· tion of any such district a sub-division and may alter· 
divisions, the limits of any sub-division. 
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(2) · All existing sub-divisions which are now usually put unde~ 
.Existing sub·divi· the charge of a Magistrate shall be: deemed to have 

eions maintained. been made under this Code. 

·A Oantonmen~ Magistrate under B, 7 of Act XIII of 1889 is to be deem~d a Mi~~:istrale in 
.charge of a division 9f a District, i.e., a Bub·division. when appointed uader 8, 111 in/res. 
,Cantonment Magistrate shall be subordinate to th'e Distriot Magistrate, 

0.-0ourts and Offices outside the Presidency-towns, 

9. (1) The Local Government shall establish a Court of Session for 
Oourt of Bes· every sessions division, and appoint a Judge of such 

·sion, Court. 

(2) The Local Government may, by general or special order in 
·the official Gazette, direct at what place or places the Court of Session 
£hall hold its sitting;· but, until such order is made, the Courts of Session 
shall hold their sittings as heretofore. 

(3) The Local Government may also appoint Additional Sessions 
_Judges, and Assistant Sessions Judges to exercise jurisdiction in one or 
more such Courts. 

(4) A Sessions Judge of one sessions division may be appointed by 
·the Local Government to be also an Additional Sessions Judge of another 
.division, and in such case he may sit for the disposal of cases at such 
place or places in either division as the Local Government may direct. 

(5) All Courts of Session existing when tlais Code comes into force 
shall be deemed to have been established under this Act. 

SESSIONS iJUDGE,-J'arisdio\ion is restrio~ed to his S1asion9 divisioa, 25 M. ta7, but. 
he may be appointed by the Looal GovarnmenL to be an AdditionBI Bmiong J'aiga of anJtber 
division. He may pass any sentence authorizsd by law B. 81 (11) 1 haL any sentenoe of death 
shall be subject to the confirmation of the High Ooud, 

lDDI'IIONIL SESSIONS JUDGE.-The appoin~tnant of an Additional Sessions 
.1ndge does not thereby ooneUtute an AddiUon~~ol Sessions Oourt, 1 M.L,l. 397 at 100. An 
Additional Sessions :Judge exeroisee powers oo·ordinate wHh those of a Ssaaiong Judge, 
but he oan exeroiae the powers of a Sessions Judge as a Oour~ of revision unaer 
Oh. X &:XII only in oases which may be .tnnefmed to him, B. 439 ('l), A Bmions 
;Judge under s, 17 (4) mBy delegate his powers Lo aa !tUitional Smiona Jadg3, 
When A Sessions J'adge hild m11de over a p~utioular appe11ol to be h~B~d by an AddiUoaal 
Sessions Judge, but before H W<ls dealt with by him tbe Bmions J'udge called up the appeal 
to his own fila and disposali of it himsall, it w~e held that the s~aaiona J adge ao,ed within hie 
jurisdiotion, 41 1. 157. HemBy P\\83 any seatenoe authoeiZ31i by l~w but a aeoteaoa of 
death is aubjeo' to the oonflrma.tion of the High Oaurt, Ag to his powara to try origina.l 
oa.3ea see B, 198 (~). and ~~~ to appettls to him a.ad feom hie ooavialioo, S9e s3, .109 and 410 
intra.; 

I.SSISUNT SESSIONS JUDGE.-!11 !sais~an' Bmiona Judges. rm subo~din.ats to the 
Sessions Zudges in whose Oou~t they exaroi!e j1uisdiolion, anil th3 BlB3iona ;r 11 )ge mtoy mika 
mules as to diatmibu~ion or business among Aasia~~tnt Bmiona J'a~gH1 S, 17{3). Tin Smilla!l 
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_.Judge under ol. (il) of s, 17 may delegate his powers when be is unavoidably absent to an 
Assistant BessioDB .Judge, s~ 81 (8) in/ra speakg of the sentence whiob may be passed by an 
Assistant Sessions Judge and S. 199 (!a) speaks of his powers to· try original oases. Appeala 
from the oonviotion of an Assistant Sessions Judge ordinarily lie to .the Sessions Court1 but 
when he is specially empowered undez s. SO and passes a sentence exceeding four years 

. au appeal lies to the High Court. When an Asalslant Sessions Judge. sentences one of several 
.aoonsed to more than lour years, and the others to lesser terms the appeal or. all lie to the 
High Oonr' even though the aoouaed who had been sentenced to more than fouz' years does 

·not appeal, 87 1. 171, See S, 415!, infra. See B. 5!18 (1) whioh empowers a Sessions 
.Judge to withdraw oases whloh he had ~ada ovec to an Assistant Session.! Judge, 

10. (1) In every district outside the presidency-towns the Local 
Government shall appoint a Magistrate of the first 

Dis&riot Magistrah. -
class, who shall be called the District Magistrate. 

(2) The Local Government may appoint any Magistrate of the first 
-class to be an Additional District Magistrate and.such Additional District 
Magistrate shall have all or l}ny of the powers of a District Magistrate 
under this Code or under any other law Jor the time being in force, as the 
Local Government may direct. 

(8) For thepurposesofsections192, sub-section (1), 40'1, sub-sec
. tion(2), and 528, sub-sections (2) and. (8), such· Additional ;District 
Magistrate shall be deemed to be subordinate to the District Magistrate. 

UIERDJIERf,-In Bab·Seotion (51) 11 for a period not exceeding six months" Is 
omU&ed and the words 11 under any othe11 law lor the 'ime being in force " are added, 
" At presen& an AddiUonal District Magistrate can only be appointed fo~ a period not ex• 
oeeding six months and U is doubUul whether snob a MBgiatrate oan exercise the powers of 
a Diatriot 'Magistrate and&r any law ezoept the Oode, Ezperience has shown that the aasls· 
Ianoe ol an Additional District Magistrate is not infrequently required for a longer time and 
the limU of six months Is therefore removed,"-Statemf!d ol Ob#1ols And Bet~sofu, Bub-section 

·(B) is new and rena era obselete, 81li 0. 918, where it was held that a Diotriot Magistrate baa 
no power to hanefez a oase under B. 5!18 irifrA from the file of the AddiUonal Dishiot 'Magis:' 
trate to any other Magiatrate, 11 The powers of snob an offioeriare extended and his position • 

·tJis 11 tJie of the District 'Maglaha'e in reepeot of Be, 1911, 407 and IS518 of the Code Is 
defined ".-Btaten:zent ol Objects aHii Beasona, 

EYERY DISTRIOT OUTSIDB 'l'H& PRESIDERCY·'l'OWRS • ..;.B
1
• 'I (4) supra says thai 

every Presidency town shall be deemed to be a dis hi at but this section applies only ao dla
trlots outside the Presidency town. Bo a Presidency 'Magistrate can neve~ b~ a Diatdot 
Magistrate aa was contended for In 21. 0, BBl at, BBB, · · '· ·' ' 

DISTRICT MIGISTRlTE.-The ordinary powers of a Dis,rlat M11gietrata are 
ennmerated in Soh. III and be is empowered to inveat 'Magistrates subordinate to him' with 
certain powers specified In Bah, IV, A District 'Magistrate may also make rules or give epeoial· 
orders consistent wUh this Code as to distribution of business among 'Magistrates and 'Benches 
in his district, B, 17 (1) infra. An Additional Dietrlot 'M~tglstrate though he may have all 
the powers of a Distriot 'M!lgistrate Is a M11gistrate other than the Dlatrio' 'Magistrate within 
S, 406 intra, 18 0. 871, The powers of a District 'Magistrate In respect or aentenoea are the 
ordinary powers of a Dlstdct 'Magistrate, B. 8!1 intra, but he may be invested with epeolal 
powers un4e~ B. 80 1,./rc&,by which be may paaa any aentenoe aathorhnd -by law exoept • · 
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sentence of death or transpor~ation for a term e:r:ceeding seven years or imprieonmeni for a
term exceeding seven years, B. so tfl/J'IJ, Ordinarily the tetms II Distric' Magie,rate It ov
n First class Magistrate " would not include a Presidency fthgietrate, 82 111, 303 i 21 Q, 81J1,
For purposes of S. 4'16 intrtJ a Presidency Magishate is deemed to be a first olass Magietrate.
Bee Act II of 19~6, B. 6 (b) which omite the word ' Ohie/', 

SUB SECTION (2):-The scope ol the powers conferred under ibis sub·section Ia not 
JimUed td the ordinary powers of a District Magigtrate set out in Bah, III (v) but e:r:,ends to
all the vowers which the District M~~ogiatra~e is empowered to e:r:eroisa at the date of a. 
varticuJac notification appointing an Additional Distdot M11gistrate and conferring on him 
all the powers of a Distriot Magistrate, e.g., powez to' grant sanction undee B, 19'1 intrtJ, n· 
L.W. S28=21 Cr. L.J. 118=711nd. Caa, 211, 

SUB·SECTION (3):-Ail Magistrates of whatever class wUbin the District are subordinate 
to the DietEict M.agistratet~9 B, 100; 12 G, 178 (F .8,) and the ruling In 81 0, 918 is no longe1 
law. It ie now mads ole11ot that an Additional Dietriot M~gia~rate is subordinate to the-· 
Distdct Magistrate fot: the purposes of Ss, 1911 (1), 407 (Ill and fl~B (II) and (81, snjrtJ. 

11. Whenever, in consequence of the office of a District Magistrate

Qffi.cers tem pora· 
rily sucaeeding to 
vacancies in office 
of Die,riot !II!!ogis· 
tcate, 

becoming vacant, any officer succeeds temporarily to
the chief executive administration of the district,. 
such officer shall, pending. the orders of the Locat 
Government, exercise all the powers and perform all 
the duties respectively conferred and imposed by this 

Code on the District Magistrate. 

A Magistrate of the first class while officiaUng for the District Magistrate commenced lo 
try a case and continued the trial after he reverted as joint Magistrate in the same Diatriat, 
u was held that he had judsdiotion to do so and the trial was good, 3 .I.L.I. 826 •I Cl', L.J •. 
110, Sea also 10 O,W.N. 1098. 

11. (1) The Local Government may aptoint as many persons as it 
Subordinate Ma- thinks fit, besides the District Magistrate, to be 

gistratea. Magistrates of the first, second or third class in any 
district outside the presidency-towns; and the Local Government 
or the District Magistrate, subject to the control of the Local Govern-

ment, may, from time to time, define local areas within 
Local limits ot which such persons may exercise. all or any of the· 

theiz jurisdiction.· powers with which they may respectively be invested 
under this Code. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by such definition the jurisdic
tion and powers of such persons shall extend throughout such district. 

LOCIL IRElS.-The e:r:pression " Local area " includes sessions division, diatriot or 
sub-division and c~~onnot be ree,doted to meao the eoene of an alleged occurrence only, 25 a, 
888. 11 n is suffi )iently cle~tJ: from the language of the eeotion th11ot in the abaenoe of any 
e:r:t~reea enactment to the contrary the Code does not oontempht'e an exercise of jurisdiction 
ouhide the limits ofthe area called 1 district," 9 B, 10. 

BUB-BEOTIOtl (2).-Thia eub·aeolilon deolaees that e:r:cept as otllerwiae provided b7 suoh 
-GefiniUon, that is, without an order reetriating lihe powem of any Magistrate appoin,ed by tb 
Local Governmeni, Chlliuris~ic,ion and powers o/ such persons shtJil eztencl 'hroughout such~· 
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diBerict, (loneequently unless tba powers of the Magish:ate bad been restricted to a 
certain loo~~ol area he had jadadictioil ove11 the enthe ilistrio,, 29 0, 889; 10 O,W,N, 
1098, A snb·divi&ional Magistrate whose judsdioUon Ia detloed by ordel! of the District 
Magis&rate oodee this section o111nnot tllike cognizance of mattee outside such loo~~ol area, 
19 l L.l. 77•2:1 Or.L,J. 12ll•891nd, Oaa,IJBI, but if the jarisdloUon ia not so defined 
nniler the section his jurisdiction and powel! wo\lld eztend under sub-aeoUon (~)of this section 
throughout the distrlot, 68 Ind. Cas, 878, Where a sob·divlsional Magietra'e in a distrio$ 
iniliated seaurUy a»rooeedlnga. under · B. 107 ln/re& a gains~ one in his division, the Dis trio* 
Magls$rate transfened lihe case to a Deputy Magistrate of the li~st alasa ali • the 
headguaders, that Deputy Magialirata bad jariadicUon to try the oase . 01 institute 
freeh proceedings, 29 a, 889, Bee also 10 O.W,N. 1098 ; Ratanlal 888, Where a 
Subordinate Magistrate trieil an offence oommUteil beyond tha local limits ol what 
was regarded as his jurisaio,ion, it was held thi!ot aa a Magistrate in ~he division In which 
the oftence ooouueil and aa a Magistrate whose powers had not been form~~olly limited 
io any padioala11 porUon of 'he division he bad juriedioUon "to try the oase, Weir II, t8, 
A Magistrate of the fl.tst class while aatiog as District Migiahate oommenoed a trial and 
iluriog the pendency of the hial, he reverted as ;Joint MBglatrate but continued the trial 
without any objection and concluded the oaae, htlli that he bad jurisdiction to oonolude the 
&rial and his deolslon is valid, 8 l,L.l. 828•1 Or, L J, 110; 23 11.17 ;'10 0. W.N, 1098; 21 
Cr,LJ, 821, Oases on the file of one Magistrate do not pass automaUoally to bia successor 
in the local area merely because the former baa been transferred to another loo~~ol area in the 
same illatrlct ; there is noLhiog in tbia aeoticn which eupports such a procedure, 9 A, L J, liB • 
13 Or. L.J, 208= 111nd. Oaa. 208. A Maglatra'e has no jarisdiction to hy a o~ee a!te1. 
llavlog made over ch~~orge of his duties to hie euocmor, 11 Ct. L,J, 289 ; 19 1. 111 ; 8 A, 868 
(ll'.B) ; 80 Q, 661, A Magle~rate appointed for: a whole district but put in oharge of parti· 
oahu 2'alu1u only, is not withoo' jurisdiction il he inquires into and tries a oaae In anotbel! 
TaMe of the s&me dis tria,, Batanlal177 ; 21 Or,L J. 821• 86 Iad. Oat, 698. See also Well 
n, 18. Tbe transfer of a Magialra~e to IIIDOthlll! ataUon in the same olalriot does not &ake 
away his jurisdictho, 22M, 11. 

Power to put 
H~gld~ate in obar~e 
of sab·divislon, 

I 8. (1) The Local Government may place any 
Magistrate of the first or second class in charge of a 
sub-division, and relieve him of the charge as 
occasion requires. 

(2) Such Magistrates shall be called Sub-divisional Magistrates. 
D e 1 e g a tion or 

IIOWers to Dlslriol 
Magia\rate. 

(3) The Local Government may delegate its 
powers under this section to the District Magistrate. 

SOB-DIYJSION.-See the ilelinition In B. 4 (1) (u),aupra, .. 
SUB-DIYISIONIL IIIGISTRATE,-For crdloary pcweraee Bob, III lv and for addUional 

powers see S, 87, Intra, 

TaE LOCAL GOVERNMENT MlY DELEGATE ITB POWERS,-In Bengal, Madras, 
Bomba, and the PunJab, the Local Government baa delega~ed Hs powere, See Oal, Gae, 
1878, Pt. 1, p, 236: JJ't, Bt. Gaorge Ga •. , 1878, p. '117; Punfab G.O. 907, dcateci 8·6·1874 
Bom, Gu, 1878, p, dJ78, · 

14, (1) The Local Government may confer upon any person all or 
any of the powers conferred or conferrable by or under 

Hagis· this Code on a. Magistrate of the first, second or third 
· class in respect · to particular cases or to a. parti~ulo,r 

a 
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class or particular classes of cases, or in regard to cases generally in any 
local area outsid.e the presidency-towns. 

(2) Such Magistrates shall be called Special Magistrates, and 
shall be appointed for such term as the Local Government may by general 
or special order direct: · 

(3) The Local Government may delegate, with such limitations as 
it thinks fit, to any officer under its control the powers conferred by sub
section (1). 

(4) No powers shall be conferred under this section on any police
officer below the grade of Assistant District Superintendent, and no 
powers shall be conferred on a police-officer except so far as may be 
necessary for preserving the peace, preventing crime and detecting, 
apprehending and detaining offenders in order to their being brought 
before a Magistrate, and for the performance by the officer of any other 
duties imposed upon him by any law for the time being in force. 

LOCIL IREI,-Tbe term 11 looal area" is intended to inalude a sessions division, 
distdo' or all b. division, 29 a, 858 at 862; see B. 531, infra. The hrm is not mtrioted to a loaal 
area within a epeoifl.ed distrlot oe sesaioas division but exlend3 even to a whole Provinoe, 11 
(Jr, L.J 310•/n Ind. Cas, S28, · · 

SUB SECTION (2),-Thim sub-eeotion enabJes speoial Magistrates to be appointed for a 
only. The appointment may be on probation and may be for meeting tempoeary 
emergenoies. 

POWERS TO BE CONFERRED ON POLICE OFFICERS,-(1) The Inspeotor·G~neral ot 
Polioe in Ma~us ht~s been empowered under S. '1 of Aot XXIV' oll859 (M<Jodriu Polioe) wi~h 

full powers of a M!igiatrate throughout the M11dras Presidency exoept the Scheduled Dis~riotll, 
but exercises these powers subject to the orders of the GJvernor·in-Oounoil ; (~) under Bombay 
District Police !at, VII of 186'1, every Oommiaeioner is a M'\gistrate of the fi~st olaiiJ 
'hroughout the dietdot undez his oontcol and exeroisea his powers subjeat to the limitations 
imposed by the Governor. 

15. (1) The Local Government may direct any two or more 
Magistrates in any place outside the presidency-towns 

Benohes of M1~gis· to sit together as a Bench, and may by order invest 
trates. 

such Bench with any of the powers conferred or 
conferrable by or under this Code on a Magistrate of the first, second 
or third class, and direct it to exercise such powers in such cases, or 
such classes of cases only, and within such local limits, as the Local 
Government thinks fit. 

(2) Except as otherwise provided by any order under this section, 
every such Bench shall have the powers conferred by 

Powers exercisable this Code on a Magistrate of the highest class to which 
by Benoh in absence 
ol apeoial dimtion, any one of its members, who is present taking pad in 

the proceedings as a member of the Bench, belongs, 
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·.and as far as practicable shall, for the purposes of this Code, be deemed 
·to be a Magistrate of such class. 

IS I BBRQH, •· e., as an aggregate body, A oasa triable by a ~hgia~ra\a ezeroising 
&be powers of *he firs• olass oame before a Benoh of M1gistrates nehher of whom individually 
ezeroheil those powers bat siUing together the Benoh was so i!lveated. U ~he adjourned 
'lial only one of those M11glstrates was present, hsld lie alone was not oompeten' to hy tha 

·oaae and the orders passed by him were se~ aside as illegal, 2 O.L.R, 818 i 29 0, IBa, An 
·Honorary Magistrate is not enUUed to give judgment and pass sentenoe in a aase unless ha 
llas been a member ol the B9noh dating fihe whole hearing or the oase, 20 0, 870; 18 11. 891. 

SUCH OlSES OR OLISSBS or OlSES,-A oomplioated and somewhat diffioaU oasa ia 
by no means one whioh U is desirable to plaoe before a Banoh of M1giatra~es, 3 0, 23 at 81, 
Having regard to ol. (~) of thi\J aeaUon, B~nohes have powec 6o deal wilb all mllUen, Unde• 

'·the Code of 187~ a Banoh had no powars to deal with misoellaneoua m1Uers, other than 
·trials, e.g., proceedings ande~ B. U5, infra, Ualeas Us powers are speolally mttio,ad, JOWBI 

·to deal wi'h suoh mittera ezlats unie• sab·B, (!1), 

89& the deoiaionln 33 M. 797 ag to thelegtlUy of a oonvioUon where all the members of 
·a Benoh whlah began a 'rial did not taka pid Ia the reoordiog of evldenaa anil pronouncing 
judgment. Bee also 2UI. 218 1 Weir II, 18; 18 I.L,J, 183; 16 I,L if, 881•19 Ot, L,l 
1001=-18 lad, Oaa, 118, Bat it h11a been helil in 88 M. 801 thtt where an acaaseil waa 

,oonvioted by a Benoh of five Mtgia~rales, one of wbom had not heard all the evidence, tba 
oonvioUon was held bad and a retdal wtn ordered, This deoision was followed in 10 L.W, 
·sB8; sea aho 23 Bom, L.R. 833, s. B50·A has been newly introdaoed to legalise oonvioUon 
by Benches properly oonsmu&ed, 

RIGHT 01!' lPPElL.-Thls depends npon the olaes of powers vested in the Beach 
wbioh hied and convicted the aacuaed, U was held in 9 M. 88 that an appeal uadu 

·a, 407, in./r!J lay hom a oonviotioa bJ a Benoh of 1rhgistrates invested wUh seoond oa 
third olasa powers, but no appeal lay from a summary oonvloUon by a Benoh of Magistrates. 
-See B. 4U, 11/ra. 

16. The Local Government ma.y, or, subject to the control of the 
Local Government, the District Magistrate may, 

Power' ~0 frame from time to time ma.ke rules consistent with this 
rules tor gu1danoe of ' 
'Benohes. \ Code for the guidance of Magistrates' Benches in a.ny 

district respecting the following subjects:-

(a) the classes of cases to be tried ; 

(b) the times and places of sitting; 

(c) the constitution of the Bench for conducting trials; .. 
(d) the mode of settling differences of opinion which may arise 

:between the Magistrates in session. 

BQOPB or THE BEO'riON :-This seoUon au\hodsea the Laoal Government ancl the 
Dlahlo& Magistrate wUh the formez's control to make rules fos: the oonamuuon of benohea, to 
ngalata time and plaaa of slUing, but the oons&Uution of iha benoh cannot be abangecl daring 
&he oouraa of &he hlal ezoept under the provisions of B. 850, intrll and at leaat so many of the 
Magistrates forming a quorum who oommenaed &he beuing must oonUnue on the benoll 
&Ill \he oonclusion of hial and fallaee io have a quorum viUateg a hlal, 35 Gr. L.l.191•71 
.1nd. Oa1. BBB. Where the zules regulaUag a Bano'll of M!lgis,raha provide a quorum of hr~» 
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and two Magistrates were no\ present when evldenoe W1119 reoordea, the evidence so recorded !e.
not recorded by a competent Cou~t and marel7 zeading ovee that evidence in a Court properly 
'Constituted would not rende! that evidence admhsible so 1u to justify its being acted upon.,_ 
21 Cr. L, ;J, 512=981nd, Oaa.1038 \21o 

THE LOCAL GO'llERNMNET MAY MIKE_ RULES :-

For 1\:t:adrae, See G,O, dated 5·4:·1899, 18·7·1889, 80·7·1890, and 117·8·1891, 

For Bengal, See Cal, Gaz. 1889, Pt. J, p, 1071 & 1906 : Pt, I, p. 980, 

Faa Bombay, Govt, Notn, No 58:18, Bom. G3Z. 1885, P~. I, P• 111611,' 

!UGISTRITES' BENCHES :-When there is an irreconcilable difierenoe of opinion:· 
between members of a Bench of two Honorary Magistrates, as to the guilt of the aooueedt
ihey should follow the principle laid down by the Local Government for guidance of Benches 
&hough not formally issued by the Magistrate of the Distrio' onder the section. A reference 
therefore by the Benoh to the Dietriot Magistrate is not wauanted by the provisiona of the 
Code, The Code does not prescribe that any partioula.ll classes of oases alone should be tried by 
Benches of Magistrates, The faot that for administrative purposes the District Magislrate has· 
allotted any partioulal area to a partioulaa Bench of Magistrates does not render proceed· 
ings invalid if they try a oase falling outside the area allotted to them, 211 Cr, L .J, 656= 81 
Ind. Caa. II ; i6 Cr, L.J, 113: 18l.L.l. 281. In oases where the view of the Chairman of 
the Bench of Magistrates is opposed to that of the majority and he is not prepared to w!ite a 
judgment for the majority one of the Magistrates ought to be asked to write the judgment, 
otherwise the chairman if he happens to difiea from the majority would write only his view of.· 
the oase whether it be loll acquittal oa oonviotion'a.nd the rest of the Magistrates would not be 
in a position to place on record ihe reasons f01: their opinion, In such oases the rule ougM 
&o be that one of the majority should be asked to write the judgment which should form part 
of the reaord to enable the Hight Court in revision to know the reasons foil the opinion of the 
majority, 23 L,W, 887=27 Cr. L,J, 90=91 Ind. On 391. Conamution of benches cannot be 
changed during tdal exoept in oases falling under B. 860 intra, 25 Or, L,l, 198, 

A Bench may be empowered under B. 190, ifl/ra to taka oogninnce of offences, O! i~ 
may try eucb oases only as may be made ove~ to it under B. 19!1, infra, or under s. 17, in/rll the 
DietJ:ic\ Magistrate may make rules or give special orders consistent with this Code as to the 
c1istribution of business among Benches. In a case tried by two Benob M~gistrates who are. 
divided in opinion the bendH of doubt should be given to the accused, 9 Or. L. ReY. 84, A 
ze!erence should not be made to the Distliot Magistrate, 16 Cr. L,l, 113•27 lnd, Cas, 111. 
the rule framed by Glvernmen' that tbe view of the ohairman shall prevail is ultra tlim. See 
also 10 C.W.N. 6112=8 O.L.;r,ll92 (F.B.): 8 C.W.N. 862:16 Ot.L.J, 113•27 Ind.Oaa.177 ; 111 
A.L,J, 168=10 lnd, Oas. 719 i 20 C. 870, To meet the decisions in II B.IOO: 16M, 110, 
a new section 850·A baa been added with a view to lega.lise conviction by Benches pro· 
11erly constituted. 

17. (1) Ali Magistrates appointed under sections 12, 13 and H, 
and all Benches constituted under section 15 shall be . Subordination of 

Magistrates a n d subordinate to the District Magistrate, and he may 
Benches to District f · 
Magietrate ; rom time to time, make rules or give special orders 

. consistent with this Code as to the distribution of 
business among such Magistrates and Benches ; and 
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(2) Every Magistrate (other than a Sub-divisional Magistrate) 
and every Bench exercising powers in a sub-division 

' lo Bub·divisional shall also be subordinate to the Sub-divisional Magistrate, 
Magistrate, subject, however, to the genera! control of 

'the District Magistrate. ' 

(3) All Assistant Sessions Judges shall be subordinate to the 

Subordination or 
Assistant Sessions 
-1ad8ea &o Besaiona 
-Judge, 

Sessions Judge in whose Court they exercise jurisdic
tion, and he may, from time to time, make rules 
consistent with this Code as to the distribution of 
business among such Assistant Sessions Judges. 

(4) The Sessions Judge may also, when he himself is unavoidably 
·absent or incapable of acting, make provision for the disposal of any 
urgent application by an Additional or Assistant Sessions Judge or, if 
there be DO Additional or Assistant Judge, by the District Magistrate, 

· and such Judge or Magistrate shall have jurisdiction to deal with any 
·such application. 

(5) Neither the District Magistrate nor the Magistrates or Benches 
.appointed or constituted under sections 12, 13, 14 and 15, shall be sub
·()rdinate to the Sessions Judge, except to the extent and in the manner 
hereinafter expressly provided. 

SCOPE 01!' ~HE SEOriOH.-'l!his seotion enao~a that all Migiatratea and Benohea In 
-any district shall be subordinate &o the DietJ:iot Magistrate who is empowered to make rules 
and give speoial orders. Rule 1!111, Orlmlnal Rules of PraoUoe, dealing with powers of supervision 
suggest very wide powers of superintendence ovea subordinate M~giatratea ju9tifying the stop• 
plug of or going on wUh &he &rial of any padloular proceeding before them. Ba& where a 
Diatrlot Magistrate ordered shy of &rial pending the disposal of a Civil auU when the oom· 
plaint wag one or rioting and mleohlef n Ia liable to be set aside by the High Ooud, n JI.L . .J, 

-812•17 L. W, 870•(1923) JI.W.H, 278•211 Or, L • .J, 280•7111ncl. Oaa, 87a,. -

ILL JIIGISTUTEB IPl'OlNTED, ETC.-(1) The &hree classes of Magistrates appoln6· 
eel under S, U, vi•·• Magistrates of the 1lrst, seaonil and &hlrd class ; (g) Bab·divlsional 
·Magistrates undec B, 18, (8) Bpeoial Magistrates under B, U, (i) Banohas of Mtgia,ratu 
•Under B. lfi are to be subordinate to the Dishiot Magistrate, 

JIIY BIKE RULES CONSISTENT 'WITH ~HIS c:IOOE,-The rule framed by &he 
·r..aoal Government that when the members of a benoh ol Magistrates are equally divided in 
opinion the view of ihe chairman shall prevail was held not inaonslstent witb this Ood• 
although the Ooad disapproved the rule, 10 Q, W.H, 1142 (l!',B,), 

BH&LL BE SUBORDINATE TO THill DISrRIOT KlGISrRITE.-11 U appears that 
·~he Dis&riot Magistrate Ia clothed wUb superiority in respeot of, not only his ereouUve bat 
· Bleo judioial funotlona. Being subordinate, it is necessarily • inleriot• but U is inferior also aa 
·being s~atutably inoompe\eot to hold or exeroiae equ"l powers with lha laUe~ Oourl in maoJ 
·respects. There may be ' inleriori'y ' witbou& subordination, but there cannot be subordina· 
tlon without inferiority, as' subordinate' means, inferior in1aok "-per Wsse, /, in 9 B.10() 
6t 108. 11 In a Distrial all otheJ: Magistrates are by B. 17 of •he Ooda subordinate lo the 
Magistrate of the Dlstdol and consequently lnferioJ: to him," 12 (1, 178 a& 176. Bee also 8, 

;11:, 18; 'II, 8Ba (l!',B,) A Daputy Magistrate aUaohed to a sub-division is subo~dlnate &o the 
.iub·divlelonal omoe• of that aub·divislon. 19 c:lr, L.J, 126. Ia 1111. 899 U waa bald lhtl • 
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:Magistrate VibO is subordinate to a Sub· divisional Magistrate is also subordinate to Ule· 
District .Magistrate for JlUrposes of S, 528 and tbat neither this section no~ Bob, III can be so 
cone trued so as to take away the SJ,lecialJlower conferred by S. 5:JS in/r~. Under s. 435 intra,. 

the District .Magistrate bas power to call for the records of any proceeding before any 
Magistrate In bis district, A a to distribution of work by the District Magistrate under this· 
eeoUon. See 861. US where it was hEld that an order by the District Magistrate directing that 
the senior Honorary Mcgistrate should distribute work among other Honorary Magistrates 
was held to be ultra vires, There is no provision in the Code which would give the District 
Magistrate the power t.o stay proceedings in a Criminal Court subordinate to him and the 
High CourL'e power to stay suoh proceedings oan only be es:eroiaed under its general powers of 
auperintendenoe, n M.L.J, 612=-(1928) M,W.N. 276=17 L.W.Il70•25 Qr, L.J. 280, where 
28 0. 610 and 80 M, 216 are referred to, A District Magistrate has very wide powers of auperin·· 
bndence ove~ all Magistrates of his District, 211 Or, L.J. 280•76 Ind, Qas, 872, 

SUB-SECTION (2) :-This sub·eeotion makes all Magistrates other than Sub· Divisional 
Magistrates and every Bench in a Sub·Division alao subordinate to the Sub· Divisional Magis· 
lrate subject to the general control of the District Magistrate, For definition of Bub·Divi· 
aional MBgistrate, Sees. 13 eupra, See also 19 Qr, L,J, 126==!18 Ind. Oaa, 111, 

SUB-SECTION (8) :-This sub·seotion makes Assistant Sessions Judges Subordinate t~· 
the Sessions ;Judge but not Additional Sessions Judges, 

. BUB·SEOTION \~) :-This sub·seotion provides lo~: the disposal of urgent apJ,llioations by 
Additional Sessions Judge or by Assistant Sessions Judge or even by the District Magistrate 
&luring ihe unavoidable absence om incapacity to act on the part of the Sessions Judge, 

IDDlTJONIL AND ISSIST.ANT SESSIONS JUDGES,- Bee notes under s, 9 supra a' 
&~age 50. 

SUB-SECTION (5) :-Except as provided by the Code the District Magis~rate or otbe1 
:Magistutea subordinate to him are not subordinate to the Sessions 1udge, 26M, 898; 7 l. sea. 
(I!' B,) Bee Sa. 435 and 437 infra.. A District Magistrate should comply wHh the requisitions 
made by the Sessions Judge in appealable oases and also in references to the High 
Ooud and is also bound to submit any expl~nations oalled for by the Sessions Judge. 
Bee Ss •. 1113, 193, 195 (3), 408, 4B5 to 4B7, where txprees provision are made aa to sub· 
ordination of Magistrates to the Sessions .Judge,. The Magistracy are subordinate to the. 
Sessions 1udge fol reference to the High Court in oases in which revision is required, The 
cluty of oritioislng the proolijldings of the Magistrates is the duty of the superior Ma.gistrata. 
and not ol the Sessions Judge, 7 M.H,,Q.R, lpp:x:. 27, the subordination of Magistracy to $be 
Sessions .Judge is etrlotly limited to the oases speoially provided by the Code. An ordelf 
iherefore under $he Legal Pnotitioners Act by the Sessions Judge declaring certain persona 
as touts and o.:lendiog the operaUon of his ordee to the Odminal Courts in the District othell.: 
than his own Sessions Coud is illegal, 26 M:, ll96, 

D.-Courts of Presidency Magistrates. 

18. (1) The Local Government shall, from time to time, appoint a 
sufficient number of persons (hereinafter called Presi-. 

Pr!~~~~nc;me~agi~! d ency Magistrates) to be Magistrates for each of the· 
&rates. presidency-towns, and shall appoint one of such persons 

to be Chief Presidency Magistrate for each such town. 

(2) The powers of a Presidency Magistrate under this Code shaU 
be exercised by the Chief ~residency Magistrate, or by a salaried Presi·
cency Magistrate, c.r by any othn Presidency Magistrate empowered by; 
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the Local Government to sit singly, or by any ·Bench of Presidency 
Magistrates. 

(3) A Presidency Magistrate· may be appointed under this section 
for such term as the Local Government may, by general or special order, 
direct. 

(4) The Local Government may appoint any person to be an. Addi· 
tional Chiej Presidency Magistrate, and such Additional Chief Presidency 
Magistrate shall have all or any of the powers oj a Chief Presidency 
Magistrate under this Code or under any other law for the time being in 

•force, as the Local Government may direct. 

IJIENDIIENT.-Bub·B, (8) and (4) are newly added, 

PBESIDENCY MIGISTRITE.-Tha es:pression ' Magistrate of Police 1 In S, 1 of Ac' 
XIII ol1859 means a Pmldency M::\glshata, Undea Act III of 1888, B. 71 the Oommissionec 
of Police foz the town of Madras Is ez·ofli.c•o Presidency Magistrate. A Presidency Magistrate 
llaa anlhorUy to oonviot a person fo1 an offence nnde11 the Penal Code, the said oftenoe having 
been ocmmiUed in a BriUah ship duri11g bee voyage on the high seas. The obarge should be 
framed with reference lo &he Indian Penal Oode, and in case of convic\ion the punishment 
ehonld be awarded nndn that Oode, 2B B, 638 a& 838, 

ANY BENCH OJ!' JIIGISTRlTES,-Sinoe eab·B, (!I) confers on a Bench of Magistrates 
&he fnU powers ola Presidency Ml\giatnta the Bsnah Ia competent to talra aoUon uncle~ B, 106 
itafrta, 7 Bom, L.R. 883=2 Or. L.J. 170. 

Sub·Bs, (3) and (!l) are new, " Power is given to deflae the term lor whioh a Presidency 
lfagiatra\e may be appoinhd and provision is made lor tha appointment ol an AddiUonal 
Ohief Presidency Magistrate lo meet the oonUngenoy of such an offim being needed, whioh 
baa been actually ezpedenced in CalouUa "-Btatemenl ol Obfecls and Beasona, 

19. Any two or more of such persons may (subject to the rules 

Benches, 
made by the Chief Presidency Magistrate under the 
power hereinafter conferred) sit together as a Bench. 

BEREINU'TER CONI!'ERBED,-See 8, U intra aa to power of Ohler Presidency Magis· 
'ta&e to make rules, 

faO. Every Presidency Magistrate shall exercise jurisdiction in aU 
places within the presidency-town for which he is 

ju~~:raltio~~mua 01 appointed, and within the limits of the port of such 
town and of any navigable river or channel leading 

thereto, as such limits are defined under the law for the time being in 
force for the regulation of ports and port-dues. 

The powers of a Presidency Magistrate and those ol a Coronel nndu Act IV ol1871 are 
b a certain extent conourtent and a oommUment by the .Coronel does nol by itaeU ous~ the 
jarlodiotion ol a Preaidenoy Magisirate to lnqaire into or by the case and unm the High 
Court has aooep&ed snob oommitment auy order of acquittal 01 discharge by the Presidency 
llagishate will be operaUve, 81 Q, 1 ; 11 G, 111. 
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A Presidency Magistrate of Bombay baa jude6iotion ovez the por~ of Bombay up to the 
higfl water·mark, His jurisdiction and the jurisdiction upon which i~ borden are mutually 
exclusive, Ratan\al198, A Presidency Magistrate has jurisdiction under this section read 
with S. 199 of the Oatoutta. Pod Act to try a.n ofienoe committed outside the limits of the 
town but within those of the Port of Oaloutte., n 0, 117. He can also convict a person for 
an oftenoe under the I, P. 0. committed in a British Ship on ~he High Beaa, 25 B, 636. See 
also the Indian Porta Act XV of 1908, Sa, 4 and 5, Aa to his jurisdiction under the Prisons 
and Emigration Acts, see 32 Ill. 303 and 82 B, 10, 

21. (1) Every Chief Presidency Magistrate shall exercise within 
the local limits of his jurisdiction all the powers con

Ohief Preiadenoy . ferred on him by this Code or which by any Jaw or Magistrate, 
· rule in force immediately before this Code comes into • 

force are required to be exercised by any Senior or Chief Presidency 
Magistrate, and may, from time to time, with the previous sanction of 
the Local Government, make rules consistent with this Code to 
regulate-

(a) the conduct and distribution of business and the practice in 
the Courts of the Magistrate of the town; 

(b) the· times and places at which Benches of· Magistrates 
shall sit ; 

(c) the constitution of such Benches ; 

(d) the mode of settling d.ifferences of opinion which may arise 
between Magistrates in session ; and 

(e) any other matter which could be dealt with by a District 
Magistrate under his general powers of control over the Magistrates 
subordinate to him. 

(2) The Local Government may, for the purposes of this Code, 
declare what Presidency Magistrates including Additional Chief 
Presidency Maglstrates are subordinate to the Chief Presidency Magis
trate, and may define the extent of their subordination. 

SCOPE OF THE BEQTION,-The Ohiel Presidency Ml}giatra,te is empowered to distri
bute iha business among the Bench of Magialrates wbo have the powers of a. Presidency 
Magistrate undeJ: B. 18, supra, The powers or the Beooh of Honorary Presidency Ma,gisLratea 
are conferred by the Legislature and the Ohie! Presidency M"giHtrlite has no powee eHher to 
confer, restrict om enla.rge them, 7 Bom, L R. 883 = 2 Or, L.J, 770, When the Ohie! Presi· 
denoy Magistrate of OalouUa framed a. rule uadem this section to the efiaot that in a Bench 
composed of two memb~ra 'he decision of the chairman shall prevail it was held that the rule 
was not inconsistent with the provisions of the Oode but was a.rbitrary and not oonsona.nt 
wUh justice a.nd lhe CourL disapproved the Eule, 10 Q,W.N, U2 (F.B,), 

SHALL MIKE RULES,-Honorary Presidency M~gietrateg sball sit as benches to try 
cases om such olaas ol oases made ovem to them by the Ohief Pte~idsncy Miigiatrale, E~ob 
bench shall ordinarily consist of three MagisLra.~ea selected by the Chief Presidency Magis· 
ha.te and &he sittings are &o be .arranged by him. The Ohief Presidency MagisLrate o~ any 
eala~ied Presidency Magis,ra'e with the permission of the Chief Puaidency Magistrate ma1 
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ei~ as a member of the benoh, In order to form a quorum at least two Magistrates shall 
'be present throughout, Any case remaining unheard a' the olosa ol the sitting may eitber be 
adjourned to the nez:t day oz sent baok to be disposed of by the Chief Preaidenoy 1-hgietrate. 

'The Chief Presidency Magietrale if present shall be the chairman of the benoh, and·in hla 
absenoa the salaried Pmidenoy Magistrate presen~ if any shall be the chairman and in othee 

. oases the Magietrates may eleot a chairman from among themselves. The chairman shal~ 
oonduot the proceedings ol the Court and ez:eroise all the Junctions of 8 stipendiary Magis· 
trate. Be shall take down evidence and record judgment. Eaah member of the benoh who 
has been present througho1,1t, shall have voiae, in the finding and eentenae, The opinion of the 
majority shall J)revail, The same benah shall hear a case till Us oonolusion and ever7 

·Magistrate shall sign &he daily calendar of the proceedings at wbiob he is present, The 
Chief Presidenoy Magishate may transfer any oase to his own file or to that ol any salariecJ 

·Magistrate 02 benoh and he may delegate any of his powers under the rules to anJ aubordl•. 
nate salaried Magistrate, For Madras rules see Ii'ort Bt, Georg• Ga•ette1 dated Srd Januarfl, 
19111 Pt. 11 p. 'I and for Bengal rulea see Ot&Zcut!a Ga•ette, dat1d ~nd May, 1906, Pt. 1, 
p, 80, For Bombay roles sea Bom. Nol'fioation No. ~6861 datld 19th May, 190~. In sub· 

,,a, (II) alter the words "Pre.sidenoJ Magistrates" the words incluc:UnQ Additional Ohiet Pmi
dencu Magistratu are newly added in ooneequeuoe of t.he addition to s. 181 suprQ so aa to 
J)Bimit the definition ol the J)osltion of an AddiUonal Chief Presidenoy Magistrate "b 11 Ilia 

-.the Chief Presldanoy Magistrate, For Madras rules for the guidance or sUpendiary Magis· 
irates see lfort Bt. George Ga11tte, 6th August. 1901, Pt. l,pp, lill!l·1U6, 

lilY DEFINE THE EXTENT TO 'l'HEIR: SUBORDINUION.-The powers of a 
·Chief Presidency Magistrate are the same as those or an ordin•ry Presidency Magis, rate 
both as to the entertainment and disposal of oases, Both are empowered to dispose of 

· ibe same altus of oases and ltfl..o\ the same punishmenls. The procedure before both 
is iden\loal and eaoh baa lerri~orial jurisdiction ove2 *he whole Prealdanoy Town, Appeals 
from bolh lie to the same Court and under similar condition, The ez:tent of the subordination 
Ia under the sub·aeotlon to be defined by the Looal Government. G,O, No, 168 dated the !Jnil 

-February 1900 directed that the subordination shall be limited to the purposes of Bs. l~!l. 
(1), lU (4) 1 19!a, and 5!18 ol &be Code, In all olhec respects the Chief Presidarioy Magistrate 

. and a Presidency Magistrate are of equal jurladiotlon, 10 M,L,T. 118•(1911) 2 M,YJJ,N, 80. 

E.-Justices of the Peace. 

22. Every Local Government, so far ·as regards the territories 
&ubject to its administration may by notification in 

. Pe!~!~:::heo~u~:a~ the official Gazette, appoint such persons resident 
sal, within Brit~sh India and not being the subjects of 

any foreign State as it thinks fit to be Justices of the 
the Peace within and· for local ar~a, mentioned in such notification. 

SCOPE 01!' THB BEOTION.-Before the amendment only 8 Earopeaa British aubjeota 
-.oan be appointed a lustioa of the Peaoa outside lhe Presidency towaa, Now by the amendment 
by repeal ol B. ~9, Indian Bdtish sabjeo&a are qa11i1ied to be appointed Juatioes ol lha Peaoa. 
To be appointed~ ;J, P, His not neaeseary to be an European British subject, Tbe powers 

·ilonlerzed on lusttoea of she Peaoe are the ordinary powera oonfeued on Magiahates, of the 
·.firs~ class, They do no• include powers with which by vidue or B. 87 8 Magistrate of the firs~ 
·"lass may be inves\ed by one or othea of ~he authorltle9 mentioned in that aeotion, 3111, 818, 

23, Repealed by A.ct XII of 1928, S. 4, 

24. Repealed by A.ct XII of 1928, S. 4. 
6 
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25. In virtue of their respective offices, the Governor-General,, 
Governors, Lieutenant-Governors and Chief Commis

Ez·officio J'us~ioes sioners, the Ordinary Members of the Council of 
af 'he Peace, 

the Governor-General, and the Judges of the High· 
Courts are Justices of the Peace within and for the whole of British· 
India, Sessions Judges and District Magistrates are Justices of the Peace· 
within and for the whole of the territories administered by the Local 

·Government under which they are serving, and the Presidency Magis
trates are Justices of the Peace within and for the towns of which they 
are respectively Magistrates. 

This section specifies who are e~·oUiJio Justices of the Peace. 

F.-Suspension and Removal. 

26. All Judges of Criminal Courts other than the High Courts' 
Burpeneion and established by Royal Charter, and all Magistrates,. 

remo~ral of J'udgea may be suspended or removed from office by the Local 
and Magistmes. Government : 

Provided that such Judges and Magistrates as now are liable to be
suspended or removed from office by the Governor-General in Council 
only shall not be suspended or removed from office by any other authority,_ 

The term ' removed ' is used in a technical sense and implies dismissal from the Banoh· 
and does not inolu:ie such administrative meaJures IU tuna!ers of offioers from one place ta 
another, !lhdras Government NoHfioation, dated lOth August, lSH. See Act XXXVII of 
1850 as amended by Act I ol1897 as to suep3naion and removal o! Judges and Magistra~ea, 

. d 27. The Local Government may suspend or· 
Suspen9ton an . . 

removal of :Jaetioea remove from office any Justice of the Peace appomted. 
ol the Peaoe. by it. 

In the Code there is no epeoial provision for judioial offioera retiring from or reaigniog 
'heir dlloe, II M.L.J, 128, 

CHAPTFR III. 
POWERS OF COURTS. 

A.-Description of Of}ences cognizable by each Court. 

28, Subject to the other provisions of this Code· 
Pe~::o~e;e, under any offence under the Indian Penal Code may be. 

tried-
(a) by the High Court, or 
(b) by the Court of Session, or 

(c) by any other Court by which such offence is shown in the eighth. 
column of the second schedule to be triable. 
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lLL UBTBATION. 

A is oommittell to the Sessions Court on a. oharga of oulpa.ble homioille. He may be· 
11onvlo~ad of volunbrily causing hurt, an oflenoe triable by a Magie~r.ate. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION.-" This seo~lon ia a general aeation whioh, subjeo' to 'he 
o~her provisions of the Oode, gives power to the High Ooud and the Court of Beesiona to try 
oflenoes under the Indian Penal Oode,and U also enaots that any offence under the Indian Penal· 
Code may be tried biJ IUI!I olhsr Oourl by which such of!snce is ahown in the eighth columR ol 
the uconcJ schedule co bs triable. This provision a a to the o\he 11 Courts does not out down 011 

limit the jurladiotlon of the High Court o.: Oourt of Seseiona"-per 1lJdgs, O, 1. in B I. 688 at. 
687, The eohedule to the Code mud be read along with the Code iteeU, 21 a. 129, The lliUB• 
'ration to the section is intended to show that aUhough an oflenoe aooording to Bob. ll 
appears as one triable by a Magistrate only if the o1se is committed to the Court of Session forr 
a more serious offence, lhe Sessions Court baa jurisdioUon to oonvlot ~he accused for a minot 
oflenoe triable by the MagisLrate, But see the oaee in 19 l, 188 where a commitment to the 
Ooud of Session by a l.hgistrate loc an oltenoe panishable undez Opium Ace 1 ol 1878 wu 
qaa.shed by the Ooud on the ground that she offence is made punishable undn the Opium-. · 
Act by a Magistrate, and not by a Courl of Session which is not empowered to pass sentence. 
Where a Magistrate and the Sessions Court have concurrent juriedicUon, the Magistrate 
should 11ae his own dieore~ion according to the oircums\ances, Weir II, 19, n ia illegal foe a. 
MsgisLrate to commit even &bough he Is empowered to &ry the case, 21 0, 129, Where there. 
are Aggravating oircumstanoea lbe infedoJ: Courts should not by, 1 Ot, L.iJ, 819, Weir II, 21, 
Bee also Welt II, 20 and Weir I, 1?/18, 

t.111.1ili8~ 
BUBiJECf TO 1'HB 01'HEBePBOYJBIONS OB THE OODB,-Foz n:ample, ezoept ln. 

certain oases of contempt commUted in Us view 01 preaeJJce, B, 460, it~fra 01 of certain otienoes 
again&\ public justice, such aa perjury, forgery and othn aimila.e cffences commUted before 
ldmsell or in contempt of his authority or ia brought under his noUoe as auoh lodge or Magis· 
tra.te in ~he couue ol a judicial proceeding in Court, B. 487, infra, no Coud ol session can 
iake oognizanoa ol any offence aa a Oour' of odgh;al jadsdloUon unless upon commitment by· 
a competent M~gietrate, B, 193 in(ra-

ANY OFFENCE MAY BB UIED BY THB HIGH ClOUBT.-Foz d1finition of High Court,. 
aea J• !l (1) (j) eupra. Taa. High Oour&a are oooamuted by Boyal Cha.der, A High Ooud :" 
may bke ooogiunoe of an otJenoa upon a oommitment to u, B. 19i, Bach oommUmen' io 
Ute preaidenoy·towna is to be m~de by a Pmldenoy M~glstzate and the aooused may be an 
Europe111n Brlbish aubjeo,, or an Indian Btitlah aabjeot oc any subject ol any country outside 
British India 01 of any State In alliance with Hia Majesty, The provisions of thia seotlon as 
to othez Courts do not restrict the ~owera of the High Court, 8 A. 668,. 

29. (1) Subject to the othe1· provisions of this Code, any offence· 
under any other law shalJ, when any Court is. 

Ollenoea undel 
0u1ealawa. mentioned in this behalf in such law, be tried by 

such Court. 

(2) When no court is so mentioned, it may be tried by the High.· 
Court or subject as aforesaid by any Court consitituted under this Code· 
by which such offence is shown in the eighth column of the second. 
schedule to be triable. 

OJ!'FENOBS IGIINBT OTHER LIWS,-The last porUon of Soh, II deals wltb otienoea 
against other JawP, The schedule mua6 be read along wUb the Code Usell, 21 a, 129, 

WHEN INY COUBT IS MENTIONED, BB fBJED BY SUCH ClOUBT,-"I& is within· 
&he PC.\UI of the legislature when creating a new otience to make U cognizable only by a. 
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partioula~ tribunal, and mode of procedure and the intention of the Jegiala.tnre tha\ ~his 
·offence should be tried in a summary m~nner and punished by a M!lgis~rate and by no o~her 
tribunal appears to be oleam from the words o! the section. The o.f:lenoa and the speoilioally 
presodbed mode of conviction and puaishment to whioh alona the offander is liable IUEI 

insep&rable, Many English au\horiHes have established the rule that where a et11t11te makes 
unlawful that which wu lawful before, and ·ineepuably connects with the prohibition or 
offence a specifio remedy, that remedy must be pursued and no other," 5 M,H,O.R. 277 at 279, 

""Therefore a conviction at a Criminal Sessions ol the Ma.dra.Y High Court for 
supplying liquor without a licenee m11da punishable by Act I of 1866 w1s held 
io be without jutisdiotion as the' Aot which declares it illegal made B punishable 
by a Ma.gistrate, Bee 19 l, §65 wher.e a commitment to the Court of Sessions by 

. a M~gistrate under the o.,inm Act WflS held to be without jurisdiction as the offanoe 
made punishable by the Aot was triable by a Magistrate, So also by EX~roising the power of 
transfer an offence under a special law oJgniubla by a M~gistnte inveeted with epeoial powers 
cannot be transferred to Magistrate exercising ord!nary powers, 1836 1. W,N. 289, See also 

·:23 0. 112 ; Ratanlal 198, 861 and 783, Sees. 18!1 infra which says tha' all offences ag111inet 
the proviaion of any law relating .to Ihilwaya, Talegupbs, the Poa~ Oflioe or Arms and 
Ammunitions may be lried by a Presidency M~giatrate whether the ofhnoa is. st111ted to have 
been commhted within the presidency town or no~, provided the offender and all tbe witnesses 
for the prosecution are to be found there ; see also 7 M, 317 followed in Weir II, 28 where it 

·was held thillt 'hie seotioa does not afteol the jariadiotion given to a eeoonti·olaes M~gie,ra~e by 
the Rsgistration Act to 'ry offences under that !at. 

WHERE NO COURT IS MENTIONED :-B9e 9 0 W N. 816 .. 2 Or. L.~. 533 t2) where U 
·-was held that a Migistrate hils jluisdiction to try a landlord for an offence under S. 58 (3) of· 
the Tenancy Act, oiz., failure to prepare and retain countelfoils of rent receipts. ·~ Reading_ 
the definition of offence in B. !l (o) with B.llO (2) and ~he last entry in Soh. li of the Code, 

·we entertain no doubt that the M~tgistrate had jurisdiction to try the oase. 11 

Trial of Eunpean 
"British subj~ats by 
eecond and third 

·class .Magistrates, 

29A, No Magistrate of the second or third 
class shall inquire into o1· try any ojjence which is 
punishable otherwise than with fine not e:cceeding 
fifty rupees whe1·e the accused is an European British 
subject who claims to be tried as such. 

Tbis eeaticn is new and was added by Aol XII of 19~3 ;' H enables second and third ol_ass 
Magistrates to try European British subjects, bot aa European B~itish tsubjaot who claims 

··hie privilege as such, cannot be tried except for offences punieh11ble with fiae not exceeding 
. Rupees F1fty, All first class Magistrates are now empowered to try European BrHieh eubjeots, 

29B. Any ojjence, other than one punishable with death or trans-
. portation for life, committed by any person ~oho at the 

Juriadiolion io the 1 
. o~se ot juve::~ilea, date when he appears. or is brought before trLe Court is 

under the age of fifteen years, may be tried by a 
District Magistrate or a Chief Ptesidency Magistrate, or by any Magis
trate specially empowered by the Local Government to exercise the 
powers conferred by Section 8, sub-s~ction (1) oj the Reformatory Schools 
Act, 189'1, or, in any area in which the said Act has been wholly or in 
part repealed by any other law providing for the custody, trial or punish
ment of youthful ojjenders, by any magistrate empowered by or under 
.such law to exercise all 01' any of the powers conferred thereby. 
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This eecticn has bun newly added for 'he benefH of Juvetlles, and provides 'bat cffenca 
acmmitted by children not being very. serious shall be tried by Diet riot Miigietrate, Ohlel 
Presidency Magistrate or by a Magistrate Epeai!illY empowered undee S, 8 (1), ·Reformatory 
Babools Aot Bee also Madras Aat, IV of 19~0. 11 The txlsting peoaedure of Committal to a. 
Courl of Session Ia lengthy and often involves the prolonged detention ol Juvenile offenders as 
anderhial prisoners, although &he offences generally aommiUed by them seldom require to 
be so eeverely puniahed as to neaeesitate the intervention of a Sessions Court the sentence oe
order eventually passed being often lnoommenaurate with the time and energy u:gendecl. 
upon a oommiUal and Sessions t1lal." Bta~fmenl of Objects cC .Reasons. 

80. In the territories respectively administered by the Lieutenant
Governors of tbe Punjab and Burma and the Chief 

Offenoes not pani· C · · f 0 db th C t 1 p · ahable wi~h dea\h, ommiSSioners o u , e en ra rovmces,. 
Coorg and Assam, in Sind, and in those parts of the 

other provinces in which there are Deputy Commissioners or Assistant 
Commissioners the Local Government may, notwithstanding anything 
contained in section 29, invest the District Magistrate or any Magistrate
of the first class, with power to try as a Magistrate all offences not· 
punishable with death. 

SCOPE OJ!' THE BEOTION,-This seoUon musi be read with S, 8' jnfra. Any
Magishate so empowere-1 oan p1sa a sentence of imprisonmen' not exceeding seven :rears 
lnoluding euob aomary con8oem$0~ as ia author!z3d by law, The object of conferring 
special powers on Dlstrio' M!lglatrales h to aooeleute prooeedloga, by avoiding delay 
ooJmquent on commitment to Beaaiona Coud whiah sit only at aonslderable intenals and also-
to alford relief to those who are to ""end as witnesses, 7 0, W.N. 167, He must purpod 
to aot under his IJpeaialpawllra. 7 Or, L.l, 18 and he Ia subordinate to the Session Court, 
1 Or, L.J. 163, Where a Sessions .Jadge fa of opinion that a Magis&rate empowered ander
ihls seolion has In faot tried a oase whloh he Is not competent to try he should report. 
the aaee to the High Oaud for an ordea that 'he aaoused he committed for tdal to Utli Ooart or 
Session. 27 Clr, L.l. 818•98 Ind. Claa, 718, 

TO TRY IS l MlGJSTRITE,-Where a Deputy Commissioner tries a oase exclusively· 
hiable by a Oour& ol Session unde~ the spealal powers oonfened by 'hia seoUon he does ao aa 
a Magistrate, tO O,W,N, 817"'1 01', L.J. U, 

ILL Ol!'I!'ENCES NOT PDNISHIBLE WITH DEITH,-When there Ia evidence· 
which if believed would eustain a charge of marde~-an offence punishable with death-it Ill 
ondulrable that a Magistrate should unde.! &hie aeoUon try the aase on a minot charge, By 
doing so be lncuu a grave responsibility, 10 0, 88, but where the charge was onder B, SO!J 
read wi~h 120B. a MBgiatrate specially empowered under this section oan hy the offono& U 
murdec is not oommitted In pursuance of the oonsphaoy so that \he offence was not punish· 
able with death, 28 Or, L,.J, UU• 82 lad, Oaa. 169, 

! Magiahate e:moising special powers undu &his section should not himself hy a oase 
when there Ia evidence ~hlch U believed would substantiate a charge of an offence beyond 
hia }urlsdlotion, 10 0, SIS ; 12 M, Dl a& 68. 

IPPEIL,-Bee s. 408 intra; In 9 O, 818 at BJ6 U was held that the e:rprea,sion-
11 District Magistrate " in s. 408 in/rl includes a District Maglatrate specially emvowere4 
under this section, 
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B.-Sentences 'which may be passed by Oourts of various Ola.sses. 

31. (1) A High Court may pass any sentence authorized by law. 
-

Sentences whioh 
High Courts and 
·-sessions Judges may 
pass, 

(2) A Sessions Judge or Additional Sessions Judge 
may pass any sentence authorised by law; but any 
sentence of death pasaed by any such Judge shall be 
subject to confirmation by the High Court. 

(3) An Assistant Sessions Judge may pass any sentence authorized 
by law, except a sentence ... of death or of transportation for a term 
-exceeding seven years or of imprisonment for a term exceeding seven 
_years. 

P~SS INY SENTENCE AUTHORISED BY LIW.-Theae words so lam as Sessions 
.;Judges are concerned must be read subject to B. BU., infra. So a sentence of whipping on a 
European BdUsh subjeot canna~ legally be passed by a Blssions ;J'adge, AddHional Baseions 
.Judge o~ an Assistant Sessions Judge, Bee B. 53, I.P.O., whioh gives the punishments to 
which the offenders are liable under the I. P. o. t~i•. death, traner,mtation, penal mvitude 
imprisonment (simple or ligorous), forfeiture of property and fine, whipping and detention in a 
reformatory may also be passed, II a criminal ware t;o ask the Court to pl\es a eentenoa 
upon him not authorised by law instead of a sentence which the l11rw warr11rnts, the reques' 
would nol rende~ valid a sentence otherwise unlawful-per P6a~oc'k, O, J .. in 8 B.L,R, (lp. 

·«Jr,) 50 M 62. Bee also s, 59, I.P.O., aa to commutation of a sentence of imprisonment in~o 
·transportaUon but transpo~t11rtion can be awarded in lien of a suba~antive term of imprisonment 
fol! a term of seven years or upw~~rrds, 8 !1. 28, But transportaUon is to be abolished ahodly, 
-and a Bill has been introduoed already, in the L9gislative Asaembly, 

Bentenaea whioh 32. (1) The Courts of Magistrates may pass the 
:'Magia~ratea may p11rss. following sentences, namely :-

Imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding two years, including such 

.. (a) Courts of Presidency solitary confinement as is authorized 
Magistrates and of Magis- by law i 
trates of the first class : Fine not exceeding one thousand 

·(b) Courts of Magistrates 
the second class : 

(o) Courts of Magistrates 
the third class: 

rupees; 
Whipping. 

Imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding six months, including such 

of solitary confinement as is authorized 
by law; 

Fine not exceeding two hundred 
rupees. 

of{ Imprisonment for a term not ex
ceeding one month ; 

Fine not exceeding fifty rupeesr 
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(2) The Court of any Magistrate may pass any lawful sentence 
-combining any of the sentences which it is authorised by la.w to pass. 

The na~ure and limit of sentences are generally premibed by the law defining the oflenaa 
and it is within suoh limits that the powers of individual Magistrates should be exeroisecl 
aubjeot to juriediotion to hy &he padiaulal! oflenoe set fo!th in Bah. l!I, col, 8 of this Oode 
and to epeoial local jurisdiction (Ch, XV). The provisions of this aecUon are not aflected b7 
·B. 75 I.P.O. aUhough magistrates frequently quote wrongly S, 75 I.P,O, when paesing a 
aeveree sentence. Ratan1al 688; 6 Bom, L,R. BIB, An appellate Court when varying the 
sentence passed by the Jowem Ooud la bound by the limUaUon contained in this aeation 
U I, 891, 

IMPRISONII!ENr :-tt means imprisonment of eithe11 description (i.e. rigorous 01 

simple) as defined by B. 59 I,P,O, S, 9 (~6), General Clauses Act. The period during whicb • 
person was kept In oustody as an undedrial prisoner oannot count aa a pad of tbe sentence 
noz can the Court ordee U to be so considered aa auah. 8 Lab, L,l 22!1•21 Or, L.l, B93• 
,68 Ind. Cas. 817, 

SOLIURY OONFINEMEMT :-Solitary confinement is regulated by Sa, 78 and U, 
l,P,O, U is nofi illeRAI to impose solitary confinement as par& of the sentence in a oase 
tried summarily under Cbap, XXII, 6 1, 83, 8, !.1611 in/rtJ only limits the term of Imprison· 
,ment but does not hke away the Court's powm undea B. 79 I,P,C, A Ooud has no fullS• 
alation to impose a sentence of somary confinement when oonvioUng an aooused under S, ~i 
oC the Odminal Tribes Aot as S, 78 presoEibes the punishment, 18 1, 111, noll has the coud 
·power to award solitary confinement ~hen convlating an aoouaed person undell a apeoial 01 
Iooallaw suoh as the Arms Aot, 28 Or, L,J, 190•'16 Ind. Oaa, 181, 

FINE :-This section gives powea fio a Presidenoy Magistrate and a Magistrate ol 
·'he first olass only to fine up ~o Rs, 1,000, The laot that several oflenoes have been 
committed, and therefore the Magistrate's powea to fine would extend to more than 
Rs, 1,000 Is not alteoted b:r this aeaUon, 20 0, 676 as 681, The powec of a Maglshafie 
to pass a sentence of fine Ia In aU oases limUed to rupees thousand, The powell ol 
..Sessions Court and the High Court to Impose a sentence of fine Is anlimUed, Ba• 
regard must be had to the pecuniary oiroumstanoes of the offendea and to the charao
ier and mmgnitude of the offence, A sentence of tine whioh when Imposed Is whoU7 
impossible lor an aaouaed to pay without raining himself and without indlotlng great harll· 
·Ship upon his family should not be Imposed. In oases of oflenoes of an aggrava· 
ted natura lmpdsonment ia undoubtedly more suitable than fine, 21 Cr. L,.J, 278•711Dd, 
,Qaa, 998,followed in 27 Or, L,l, 180•93lnd, Oaa. 701, U should neva~ be inflloted In ordea 
that a furthem term of impzisonment in defauU should be suflered, If the substantive 
aentenae whioh oould be passed by a Magistrate is insuffialent foz the oflenoa, the propel 
oourse is to sent the case loa tdal to a Court whiah can pass an adequate sentence. An omdea 
·to pay a dally fine ia Illegal. 27 C, D68, See also U I, 309 ; 23 B, 7611, Imprisonment In 
defaun of payment of fine may ba of ariy desadptlon, B, 66, I,P,C,, but when the oflenoa 11 
punishable with fine only, then simple imprisonment shall ba imposed, B. 67, I,P,O. andtbe 
Imprisonment shall cease immediately the fine is eithe11 paid 011 levied by process of Jaw, a. 68 
l,P.C. As to payment of aampensation out of floe, Bee Bs. 545 and 1146, in/rtJ. 

WHIPPING :-Where the law empowers a partioulae Maglshale to do a particular act 
oz to make a certain ardell U should always appear upon the proceedlnga tbat the Magiatrate 
·making the ordel! 011 doing the aotls a Magistrate who had lurisdiaUon to do U, 22 W,B, (Cr.) 
30. Undea the Whipping Act IV of 1909 Seaond Class Magistrates are no longat competent 
'o sentenae offendm to whipping. For generallnstruotiona aa to whipping, Bee Pro, of Goul. 
·of India Dspt, (.7ud,) Home, 11·1·18811, It is competent to a Magis bate in BriUsh India to 
pass a sentenae whloh should take efleot aUer the n:piraUon of a previous sentenaa in a foreign 
tenitoryj CJ,g., Mysora, 20 11, Ill, Aa a general proposition, a. Is olearl:r the duty or 1 

Magistrate, when pronouncing a sentenoe, to define precisely the na\ure or the sentence; 
Which, like a" Civil Court deoree, ought to be self·aontained, so that the functionary who baa 

.to execute it should hne no cloubt as •o 'he direotlona give therein, 21 II. 13. 
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MAY PASS ANY LI.WFUL SENTENOE.-A Magistrate ie entitled to release a first, 

offsnder on prob!lltion of good conduct, discharge him witb an admonition, to require an ao. 
oused to no~ily his residence or obaoge of residence after release, A sentence of imprisovment 
tor the period an aooused was in \he lock up ae an undettrial prisoner is bad, but imprisonment 
till ihe rising of the Court is good, When a prisoner ie li!!oble to be sentsnoed to imprisonment. 
and fine for a patioular offence, soma term of imprisonment however shod should be imposed, 
A consolida.ted sentence should not be passed for a number: of offences, 25 Or, L J, 896, 

Powez of Magis· 
rates to sentence, to 
imprisonment in 
default of fine. 

33. (1) The Court of any Magistrate may· 
award such terms of imprisonment in default of pay-
ment of fine as is authorised by law in case of such 
default: 

Provided that-(a) the term is not in excess of the Magistrate's 
powers under this Code ; (b) in any case decided by· 

Proviso as ~0 cer· a Magistrate where imprisonment has been awarded 
tain cases. 

as part of the· substantive sentence, the period of 
imprisonment awarded in default of payment of the fine shall not exceed 
one-fourth of the period of imprisonment which such Magistrate is .. 
competent to inflict as punishment for the offence otherwise than as 
imprisonment in default of payment of the fine. 

(2) The imprisonment awarded under this section may be in addi
tion to a substantive sentence of imprisonment for the maximum term 
awardable by the Magistrate under section 32. 

SCOPE OJ!' THE SEOTJON.-This section does not authorise a .Magistrate to paes a 
sentenoe of imprisonment in default of payment of fine in e:roees of the term prescribed by 
B, flfi I,P,Q, 10M. 165 (F,B.) and 166 (foot note) overruUHg 1M, 277; n only regulales the 
ll£ooeedinga of Magistrates whose powers are limited, 11,161 (F,B,). Thus there are ~wo limi· 
t;a,tlons as to the term of imprisonment which could be awarded-(1) thd imposed by B. 55 
I,P,O., (11) that imposed by ol, (1) (b) of this section and S, 811 suvro, The exom hre and fare 
referred to in B. 113 (4) of the Indian Railways Act cannot be a fine although it can be 
recovered as such. Therefore a Magistrate bas no power to impose imprisonment in default 
of payment, 18 B, UO at Uit, 

AS IS IUlHORIZED BY LlW.- Courts are first to comply with the provisions of' 
Bo 311 aupro and to conform to the provisions of Sa. 64 to '10, I,P,Q, and this seo~ion 
only regulates the proceedings of Ooude whioh are thus limited, 11. 161 (F,B,) 

UIPRISONMBNT IN DEFAULT OF PAYMENT OF J!'INE,-Sae Bs. 64 and 65 1 I,P.C,, 
as 'o caeea where the offenoe is punishable wi~h imprisonmen~ as well as fine and 89. 66 and 
6'1 ana s . .U Geneul Olauses Aot, wilh rega~:l to oases where the offences are punishable with 
fine only, In oases of simple imprioonment ordered in default of payment of fine the general 
a:ules of Sa. 311 and 39 are applicable, and the prinoiple of B. 6'1, I.P.O. read with this Code is 
unaffected by Oh. XXII of this Code (Summary TriBle), 6 I, 61, Owing to omission to 
notify part-payment of the fine, fihe full term of imprisonment was served out by the aooueed 
and nen in euch a case the Court had no powe~ to order a refund of lhe amount paid, I B H, 
O,B. (Cr. Ce.,) 87, 

PROVISO (1) (b).-Where the sooused were sentenced by the Presidency Magistrate unde! 
8. 58 of the Bengal Exoiee Act to a fine of Ra, 100 eaob in default to 8 months' imprisonment 
and alae each of the accused to 6 months' Imprisonment which was the maximum term 
fihat could lie awarded unde1 B, U ol the Act, it was held that the sentence of imprieeument 
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andel B. 'l!l was no~ in ezoeas of the Magistrate's powe1 and would not affeot the aentenoe 
under a, 58 and 'bat the three months' imprisonment in delaul6 was a legal sentence, B O, 
876 al 818-79, 

34. The Court of a Magistrate, specially em.powered under section 
30, may pass any sentence· authorised by law, 

Higher poweu of except a sentence of death o.r of transportation for 
certain Diah:iol 
lbgistrates. a term exceeding seven years or imprisonment for 

a term exceeding seven years. 

This seoUon prescribes the limi~ to the aentenoe whioh oonld be passed by Magistrate 
ezeroisiug bighet powers. As to the rules ol trial see sections !18, !19 and SO suprta, Generally 
oases on the border line of judsdioUon IUld_. oases of great diffl.cuUy ought to be oommiUed to 
the Court of Session, Where &he offenoe charged appears to be beyond the juriadioUon of the 
:Magistrate the propec oouraeis to oommU to &he Oourt of Beasion, e.g., U the oftenoe disclosed 
was one of aUemp"ng to wage war against the King, the Magish:ate should not by I* as one 
of daooi\y, Bee 10 0, 86. 

Sentenoea whiah 
Oouds and Magis· 
&rates may pass 
upon Europei'D 
British eubjeote. 

S4A. Notwithstanding anything contained in 
sections 81, 82 and 84- · 

(a) no Court of Session shall pass on any European British subject 
any sentence other than a sentence of death, penal servitude, or imprison
ment with or without fine, or of fine, and 

(b) no District Magist1·ate or other Magistrate of the first class 
shall pass on any Eyropean British subject any sentence other than 
imprisonment which may extend to two years, or fine which may extend 
to one thousand rupees, or both. 

This section was newly added by Aot XII of 19~3 and provides for sen&enoes which oould 
be pas~ed on European British sabj9ote by Ooarts ol Session, Distriot Magistrate, and 
Magistra.hs of the first class. Whipping as a sentence Ia included by &his seo&lon, Beo 
notes to B. 80 supra. A sentence by a Magistrate aoUng onder this seoUon ezoeeding foul 
yean' Imprisonment, oz any eenLenae of transportation Ia appealable direct to the Bigb 
Ooud, B. 408. proviso (b) 4ntra, No oases in whiob a Miglstrate ezeroising special powers unde1 
this seotion ehall be tried summarily, B, !160 (1) proviso, 

S5. (1) When a person is convicted at one trial of two or more 

Sentence in oases 
of oonvioUon of 
several offences at 
one hial. 

ojjences the Court may, subject to the provisions of 
section 71 of the Indian Penal Code, sentence him, for 
such offences, to the several punishments. prescribed 
therefor which such Court is competent to inflict;. 
such punishments, when consisting of imprisonment or 

transportation to commence the one after the expiration of the other in 
such order as the Court ma.y direct, unless the Cour6 directs that such 
punishments shall run concurrently. 

7 
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(2) In the case of consecutive sentences, it shall not be necessary 
ior the Court, by. reason only of the aggregate punishment for the several 
offences being in excess of the punishment which it is competent to 
inflict on conviction of a single ofieuce, to send the offender for trial 
before a higher Court : 

Provided as follows :-

Ma:r:imnm term 
-of puniahmen~. 

(a) in no case shall such person be sentenced 
to imprisonment for a longer period than fourteen 
years: 

(b) if the case is tried by a Magistrate (other than a. Magistrate 
acting Under SeCtion 34) 1 the aggregate pUnishment Shall nOt eXCeed 
twice the amount of punishment which he is, in the exercise of his 
.ordinary jurisdiction, competent to inflict. 

(3) For the purpose of appeal, the aggregate of consecutive 
sentences passed under this se~tion in ·case of convictions for several 
·offences at one trial shall be deemed to be a single sentence. 

IMEHDMENT,-Tbe explanation and illustration to this section are now repe~led, 
·sub•seotion (1) is eo amendud as to make its meaning olen; FoE the word 11 aggregate" the 
wozds ••aggregat6 ol consecutlt16" have been substituied, 

SCOPE OP THE SEQTIOH.-The objeo~ of this section is to award a speoifio punish· 
1nen' foil eaoh p1utioulaz oftenoe of which an acoueed person may be proved gamy, when all 
U1e charges against him are ~dad together, so that, in case some one o~ other of the charges 
break down on appeal, the amount of punl~bment to be remitted may be known, 2 B, L, R. 
(lp, Or.) 8 ; I M.H.CJ.R, lppx. 27, This seoUon bas now been amended so as to res~ore the 
J)Eevious view of the law in 17 B. 260 to the effect that separate sentenoes are quite legal. The 
word "distinct" in sub·saotion (1) and ~he explan~tlon to the section have now been repealed 
and the only qualification is that sepante sentences are subject to the provisions of B. '11, 
I.P.O,, this prevents the offender from being punished with a more severe punishment: than 
the Oourt could inflict or could have awarded for any one of the offences coming within the 
aoope of the eeotion. 19 B. 916 at 918. This eeotion now definitely etates that it must be 
zead subject to B. '11, I.P.o,, which regulates punishment for oftenoea and has nothing 
to do with procedure. The object of this section is to declare in what cues and subject to 
what limitations a Court may exceed its ordinary poweu of p~eaing sentence under B. 8!1, 
.supra. This seotion is only permissive, and no Court is bound to pass separate sentence&', 
This seoUon is confined to separate obuges against the same person, and convicted at one 
tdal, 3 1. 805 (P.B,) : Weir II 30 and 81 : B Bam. L.R. 28. This section applies to trilds 
only, and not to misoellaneous prooeedings, 81 If, BiB : 16 Cr, L.J, 622 l B Bom, L, R. 28 : 
-1 Bom. L.R. 878, Separate sentences O!ln now legally be· passed under this eeotion fol 
ottenoes under Ba. 980 and 457, I.P.O,, 11 CI,L,J. B6a•28 Or. L,J,126a=-118 lad. Cas. 997, 
So also for rioting and burt when the Ooult finds that eaoh accused took individuil part in 
causing hurt, 11 C.L,J, 171•26 Cr. L,J, 1297=89 Ind. Oaa. 2U, It is alno competent now to 
vass sepante sentences faa rioting armed with deadly weapon B, us, I.P.O., and causing 
~fevious hurt under B. 8~6,1. P,Q,, but the two sentences must not exoeed the sentenoingpowel 
of tbe Oourt, 19 B. 916, The power to pass oonourren~ sentences was given by \be Cods 
of 1998, The deoisions in 28 0, 1157, 20 I, 1, 10 I, 88, 10 B, 281 ars ftO long" law, 
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18 GORYIOTED :-The accused may be convicted onder the Indian Penal Oode oz under 
any s,eclal or looallaw. There is DO provision of law an~boriaing a Coud to refrain hom p!UB· 

. ing a senlenoe provided by. 'be Code when oonviotillg an accused, 22 0, SOB. 

IT ONB TRIIL,-The seoUon does no' embrace a oue of separate trials held on tbe 
s1une or subsequent days for aepara\e ofhnoea o~mmitted by the same person, bu~ baa refel• 
.enoa only to the ooriviatlon of tbe aooused of two or more ofJenoes at one trial, Well!' II, 80 
followerl in Welt~ II, St; 211 O.W.N. 897; 21 O.L,J. 81•20 Q,W.N, 1300: 18 Ot~, L.l. 8•11 
Jnd. Cas, 109; 22 01', L,.J. 820; 111 Bom, L.R. 129; 19l.L,J. 310; 11 Or.L.J. 679; 21 O,L,I, 

:898; 25 Or,L.J. SSca761nd.Oaa, 21; 11 Or,L,J. 83S·2~ lnd.Caa. 212. lUbe trials are sepa• 
rate, tbe sen •enoe that a Magistrate oan pass in eaoh case is limited to his ordinary powers, 
a 1. 305 (F,B.), ln order to bring a oase uader this section so as to enable a Magistrate to 

. uoeed his ordinary powers, tbe aooused must have been oonviotec1of two or more di!tincl 
ofJenoes in the same trial, 28 B. 706 (1!',8 ). The aooused must be convicted at one trial of 
two or more diet! no' ofJenoea to eaable the Court to pass oonouuent sentenoe, Bentenoe 1,1aseed 
in one trial oanaot be ordered to can oononneotly wHh the sentenoe passed in other trials. 

-17 I, 89. Tbe aeoUon does not authorize a Court to direot that two oe more sentenoea shall run 
. concurrentlfl exlept when the sentenou are paseed in oae trial, see B. 89'1 Infra. The aeotion 
applies to senhnoes on conviction a• one trial, 23 0. W,N. 897 ; Sl7 Ol'. L.J. SOB • 98 Ind. Gas. 

-171, distinguishitai113 Bom L R, BOOca12 Or. L.J. 211•10 lnd, Oaa. 7691 and baa no applica· 
tlon to imprisonmen' under 8. H9 in/rfl ia defauU of giving aeoudty for good behaviour. 
I Bom, L.R, 28, where a pereoa is oonvioted of separate ofJeaces and sentenced to 1"'7 a floe 
in default to sulhr imprisonment for of a speolfled period for eaoh of the o!Ienoea of whioh 
be w~~os convicted, the sentences in default of payment of fine cannot be directed to run oon• 
cuuently, This sub·seotion only authorises concurrent DUnishment in the case of Imprison· 
1Dent oc transpodatioa. U does not authorise conaucrent floes. A Magistrate if he wants 
to fi.ae foe a aecond otlence he Ia entitled to lnfliot a nominal floe oonaideriog the floe alreadJ 
imposed, 27 Or. L.J.1U•9llnd, Oaa. 811, following 18 Or, L,J, 888•18 Incl. flaa, 808. 
·Separate aentenoes can now leg <illy be passed In under this eeoUon foe of!encea undee Bs, 880 
and '5'1, l,P.C., 11 O.L.J. 663. 81 also foe rioting and hurt when the Clurt finds that eaoh 
accused caused bud individually, It O.L.J, 171. But separate sealenoes cannot be 1,1assed 
under Bs. U'l and 858, I.P.O,, where the aot whloh conveds the acoused in'o an unlawful 
assembly was &he same as rendered them liable to punishment under B, BfiB I.P.C., 27 Gl'. L,J, 
·881=9Bind, GaB, '16~, 

Kl Y SENTENOE,-This section is pnmisaive and no Couel is bJund to pass a separate 
.sentence fol! eaoh of the ofJenoea of which one is fouad gUIUf at one tdal ; generally U Is 
be ~ter &o pass a separate sentence for each offence. 

IMPRISONMENT OR TRINSPORTlTION,-Thia eeotion Is not restricted to oases 
where the several punishments are all of the satnekind, i.e,, are all sentences of imprlaonment 
or all aentencos of transportation notwithstanding the use of the word 'or' between the words 
• imprisonment • and • traneporLation,' the seoUon waa Intended to oovee clues where one or 
&he punishment inflicted is Imprisonment while the otheJ: is tranepodatlon ; otherwise the 
result will follow that the Legislature has made no provision fo~ auob oases, 28 a.L J. 898 

ONE II!'TER THE EXPIRATION OF THill OTHER.-An o~der to this efteot is neces• 
sary and U omiUed the juagmen' will be img11hu. A Maglslrate in BrUish India Ia competent 
to pass a sentence which should take ethot afte~ the exgiry of a' eentenoe in Mysore. 
20 M.lll, 

UNLESS THE COURT DIREDTS SUOB PUNISHMENTS SHlLL RON CONCUR· 
RENTLY,-Thesa words were flret introduced in the 1898 Oode·; 'he deoisiona 26 Q, BB'l and 2() 
I, tare no longntaw but there mue• be soparate convicUon at one 'rial to pass a aonou!ran~ 
sentence, X. is, however, 1,1ermieaibla fcl a lndge, when aentenoing an aooused person to takt 
,lu'o aaoouu• IUl u:lstlng soa\enoo passed by aao~buludge Ia anothea tdallo• passing oDIY " 
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(2) In the case of consecutive sentences, it shall not be necessary 
ior the Court, by reason only of the aggregate punishment for the several 
offences being in excess of the punishment which it is competent to 
inflict on conviction of a single offence, to send the offender for trial 
before a. higher Court : 

Provided as follows :-

Maximum term 
-o! punishment, 

(a) in no case shall such person be sentenced 
to imprisonment for a longer period than fourteen 
years: 

(b) if the case is tried by a Magistrate (other than a Magis~rate 
acting under section 34), the aggregate punishment shall not exceed 
twice the amount of punishment which he is, in the exercise of his 
·Ordinary iurisdiction, competent to inflict. 

(3) For the purpose of appeal, the aggregate of consecutive 
sentences passed under this se~tion in case· of convictions for several 
·offences at one trial shall be deemed to be a single sentence. ... .. 

IMENDMENT.-The explanation and illustration to this eeotion are now repealea, 
Sab·seotion (1) is eo amenduil as to make Us meaning olear; For the word 11 aggregate" the 
words '•aggr6gt~Cs ot consecutive" have been substituted, 

SCOPE OP THE SEOTION.-The objeo~ of this section is to award a epeoifio punish· 
1lient fol! each parliaula~ offenae of whioh an acaueed person may be proved gumy, when all 
the obarges against him are tried together, so th"'• in case some one o~ other of the charges 
break down on appeal, the amount of puniPhment io be remU~ed may be known, 2 B, L, R. 
{lp. Or.) 8 1 I M.H.CJ,R, lppx, !17, This section has now been amended so as to rea'ore the 

11revious view of the law in 17 B. 260 to the effect that separate sentences are quite legal. The 
'Word "distinct" in sub·aeoticn (1) and the explanation to the section have now been repealed 
and t;be only qualification is that eepante sentences are subject to the provisions of s. '11, 
I.P,C,, this vrevenh the offender from being punished with a more severe punishment: than 
ihe Court could inflict o~ could have awarded for any one of the offences coming within the 
scope of the section. 19 B. 916 a.t 918, This section now definitely eta tea that it must be 
read subject to B. 'Jl, I.P.O.i which regulates punishment for offences and has nothing 
to do with procedure. The objeat of this section is to declare in what c11ees and eubjeat to 
what limitations a Court may exceed its ordinary poweu of p~~tesing sentence under B. 811, 
supra;. This section is only permissive, and no Court is bound to pass separate sentences, 
This secUon is oonflned to sepnate ch11rges against the same person, and convicted at one 
trial, S I. 805 (F.B,); Weir II 30 and 81: 8 Bom, L.R. 28. This seotion applies to trials 
only, and not 'o misaallaneous prooeedings, 81 II, 818 : 16 Or, L . .J, 622 : 8 Bom. L.R. 28 ; 
I Bom. L.R, 876, Separate eenteoaes c!ltn now legally be· pfAseed under this eeation foil 
offences under Be. 880 and 457,I.P.C., 111 C.L,.J. 663•28 Cr. L.J. 1288 ... 88 Ind. Cas. 997, 
So also to~ rioting and bud when the Court finds that e!\oh aaoueed took individu~l part in 
causing hurt, U C.L,J. 171•26 Cr, L.J. 1297=89 Ind. Oaa. 2U. I~ is alao competent now to 
pass sepante sentences foe rioting armed witb deadly weapon B. UB, I.P.O., and oauaing 
grevious bur~ under B, B26,I.P,O,, but the &wo sentenoes must not exoeed the sentenoing powell 
o! 'he Court, 19 B. 916, The powe~ fia pass concurrent sen&encea was given by the Oods 
-ol1898, The decisions in 28 0, 857, 20 I. 1, 10 I, 88, tO B, 281 are flo long"' law. 
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U OOHYIOTED :-The aaaased may be aonvlaied under the Indian Penal Code oz under 
any speolal oa looallaw, There ie no provision of Jaw authorising a Court to refrain from paaB· 
iag a sentence provided by the Code when oonvlating an aooaaed, 22 C, 808. 

IT ORB TRIIL.-Tbe seoUon does not embrace a case of separate trials held on Ule 
same or subeeguent days for sepatate oihnoea o~mmmed by the same person, but has refell• 
enoe only fio the aonviotlon of the aoonsed of two or mora oJJenaes at one trial, Weir II, 80 
lolloweci in Well' II, St ; 22 C,W,N. 897; 21 C.L,J. 81•20 D.W.N, 1800: 18 01', L,J, 3•18 
·Jnd. Caa, :109; 22 01', L.J, 820: 12 Bom. t..B. 129: 19 I.L.J. 310 ; 11 Cr.L.J, 679 ; 21 O,L,.:J, 
:898; 25 Or.L.l. 811=76Jnd.Oaa,21; 11 Cr,L.1. 838•2~ lnd.Oaa. 212. lUbe trials are sepa· 
rah, tbe senlenoe that a M'11gistrate oan pass in eaoh oaae is limited to his ordinary powers, 
3 1. 305 (F,B.), ln order to bring a oase under this seotion eo as to enable a Magistrate to 

. eneed his ordinary powers, the aooused mud have been oonvlole"of two 01: more di!eincl 
oftenoes in the same trial, 28 B. 706 (F,B ). The aooused must be aonvloted at one trial of 
two or more dietinofi oftanoes to enable the Court lo pass oononuent sentence, Sentenoe paaae4 

·in one trial oannot be ordered to £Un oonoarreotly with the sentenoe passed in other trials. 
,17 1. 69. Tbe aeolian does not autborizB a Court to dire at that two or more sentenoea shall run 
.con~urrentltl exJept when the sentence! are pueed in one trial, see a. 897 Intra, Tbe section 
applies to eenhaoes on aonviotion at one trial, 22 D. W.N. 897 ; 27 Cl'. L.J, 806 • 9111od. Gaa. 

·171, tlistinguishin313 Bom LB. 200=12 ar. L,;J, 211•10 Ind. Caa. 769, and baa no applloa· 
tion to implieonment Under 8, 1113 infra in default Of giving aeoudty fOI good behaviour, 
•1 Bom, L.R. 28, where a person is aonvioted of separate offenoes and sentenced to pay a floe 
in defauU to suffer imprisonment for of a specified perio4 for eaob of the ofJenoea of whloh 
ha was aonvioted, the santenoes in defauU of payment o! fine oannoi be direoted to ran aon• 
oauentty, This sab·seotion only aatborlsee oonourrent punishment In the oase of Imprison• 
ment oc transportation, U does not authorise oonourrent fines. A Magistrate if he wants 
to tine for a seoond offanoe he Is entitled to infiiot a nominal fine oonsidering the fl.na a1readJ 
imposed, 21 Or, L,;J. 111•9llnd, Caa. 811, following 18 Or, L,;J, 636•11 Ind. tJa1, 808, 
·Separate aentenoee oan now leg~lly be passed in under this seoUou faa oflenoea undee Bs, 980 
and 457, I.P.C., 11 O.L.;J, 863. Bl also for rioting and hurt when the CJurt finds th"t eaob 
aooused oauead bud Individually, 11 O.L.l, 171, Bat separate sentences oannol be passecl 
under 89, 147 and 959, I.P.O,, where the aot whloh oonverta the aoouaed into an unlawful 
assembly was the same as rendered them liable to paniabment under B, 953 I.P.C., S7 Gr. L.J~ 
·!31•981nd, Cas, 781, 

lilY SENTENOE,-This aeotion Is permissive and no Coud is b~uod to pass a separate 
.sentence for eaoh of the otlenoes of whioh one is found gUiUf at one hiall generally It Is 
beltea 'o pass a separate sentenoe for eaoh otlenoe. 

IMPRISONIIENT OR TRINSPORTATION.-Thia aeo~ion Is not reslrioted to mea 
where the several puniabmen~s are all of the same kind 1 i.e., are all sentenoes of imprisonment 
oz all aenlenoos of transportation notwithslanding the usa of the word 'or' between the words 
' imprisonment ' and ' lranspodation,' the seoUon was intended to cover oases where one ot 
&he punishment infiloted is lmplisonment while the other is tranapodatlon ; otherwise the 
resua will follow that the Legislators has made no provision for suo'il oases. 28 O.L J, 898 

ORE IBTEB THB EXPIRATION OF THB OTHER.-AD order to this effeol. is neoea· 
eary and if omitted the juagmenl will be lmgalar. A Magis\ rate in British India is competent 
to pass a aen~enoe whiob should lake elJeot aftea Lhe exgiry of a sentence in Mysore. 
ao M.IU, 

UNLESS THE COURT DIREQTS S'ODH PUNISHMENTS SHILL RUN CONOUR· 
RENTLY,-Theae words were first introduced in 'he 1898 Oode: 'he deaisions 25 a. 867 and 2() 
I. 1 are no longelllaw bu' there mua' be aepara'e oonvioLion at one 'rial to paas a oonourren~ 
aentenoa, It ia, however, permissible foil a Judge, when sentenoiug an aaaused parson to takt 
luto aooouu' all o:r.;iatlug saahaae passed by aaoU1u ludge ill ano,hel hlalfo• passiag only illr 
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aomlnal sentonoes1 or pass au·aaequ~~ote sentence and then repod [the oaee loE orders to thB< 
Loo11ol Government. 21 Or, L J .. 898, 

I 
Btl B· SEOTIOH (2),-This sub·eeoLion enh11onoes the sentencing power given to M11ogis•· 

•rate under S. 32 aupr!l. The limits of puniahmea~ fixed by this section do not apply to 
o11oees of offences committed by persona who are alre11ody uadergoiog sentence ol imprisonment,. 

·1 W,R. (Ot',) 1. The words "in the oaea ol ooneeou~ive eentenoea" were 11odded in the 1898 Code ... 
This sub-section en11oobs tha~ H ia not neoess~~ory lor the. Oourt when the aonaeoutiva sentence& 
p11ossed for the several ofhaaes being in exoeaa of ths eantenoiog power of the Court to eenil 
the offender !or trial before a higher Court. The proviso (a) makes it olear that in no oase· 
shall the offender be sentenced to impdsonment for more than flurteen years. 

SUB SEOTlOH (8).-The addHion of the words 11 the aggregate of cotzaecuUtJs sentences,,. 
aow rumoves the oonfliob ol deolsiona which previously exislei as to whebher this clause applieci 
io oonseoutive eentenoee also. It was haB in 17 O.W.N, 73 aud 18 O,W,N, 731 thllt the 
aggrega~e or the concurrent sentences determined the right of appeal, although taken indi· 
vidually, the sentence was not appeala.bla. But in ~0 0, 631 1 23 O,W,H, 813, 1'l O.r.. J. 89Z' 
a different view Wi19 hken, and in 17 o.W.N, 828,11 Bom.L,R. sn, Sfll. 16il it was bald thai 
this clause applied only to oases of consecutive and not concurrent sentences, The d~oiaion ia 
8 Pat. L. J. 188 tonk the aama view, This sub·seotlon ·now makes H ol~ar that in oases of 
conviction for several offences at one trial, the aggregate of sentences p11ossed if they are mad11 
'o IUD consecutively shall be deemed to be a single sentence for purposes of appeal, The term-
11 aggregate sentences " applies only to consecutive and not concurrent sentences ; so n<J· 
appeal lies to the High Court when the whole sentence did not exceed lou~ yeare, 3 Pat, L,J, 
138, See also 25 O.W,N. 613 Consecutive sen~ences are allowed to be taken in &he aggregate· 
as one sentence fo~ p11~poaes of appeal. The new amendment makes this quHe clear. Passing
of concurrent sentences of imprisonment in defauH of payment of fine is not warranted by this· 
section, 27 Bom. L. R. 1851•27 Or L, J. 111=911nd. Cas, 5181ollowing 13 Or, L, J. 686• 
15 Ind. Call. 808. See S. 415 infra which explicitly excludes a sentence of impriaonmen' in 
defauU of payment of fine ; imprisonment in default of finding security under S. 123 oannor· 
also be t1\ksn into aooouot. See 15 Q, W, N, 78\1 and 17 0. W • .H, 72. The offences underr 
Sa, 1!17 and llllli I. P.O. are not distinct offences and eo not liable to eeparate:puniabments for· 
each offence, 37 O,L.J.171•2!1 Or. L.J', 851==U Ind. Oaa. 1013, SQ also sep1uate sentences 
undel! s. 1!17 and B. 326/149 I. P.O. are illegal even when they are made to run concurrently 
51 0. 79, followed in 27 Cr. L,J, 113=911nd. Cas. 689 ; Bee aleo 17 B, 260; 23 B. 706~ 
But See ~9 B. 916, Separate sentonoes can be passed for houee•bret~king to oommH theft undeJr 
S, 457 I.P.C, 1\nd theft in a house under B. 880 I. P.O., U C.L.J. 563=26.0r, L.J', 1253•88 
lnd, Cas, 997, The decision in 27 Cr. L.J. 888=92 Ind. Caa, 880 ol the Labore High Courfi 
holding 1ihat separate eentenoee for abduction to commit rape and for committing rape c!lnnot 
be awarded, is ol doubLiul authority as reliarJ oe is placed on a decision based on 'he illustra· 
tlon ~o this section which has now been repeBied, 

The explanation and the illus,ration to this section which had been added to ee' at res~ 
lhe oonflio' olrnlinge of the Allahabad High OourL has now been repealed as they oocasioneil 
considerable difficulty in oonstruing the set'tion, and it is now definHely stated that ,this-· 
seo,ion mua~ be read subject to s. 71, I.P,Q, 

C.-Ordinary and Additional Powers. 

38. All District Magistrates, Sub-divisional Magistrates and 
Magistrates of the first, second and third classes, have 

Ordinary powers th 
ol M11ogiatatea, e powers hereinafter respectively conferred upon 

them and specified in the third schedule. Such: 
powers are called their " ordinary powers. " 
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ORDIRIRY POWBBB.-The lerm "ordinary powers 11 does not me'lon general powell 
-c~f ihe Magis\!ale andee the Oode suah as '" enteltaia oomplain\s, I L, W, 108 ; 31 II, 3ll 
end 318, Ordinary powers are to be found in Columns 1, g and S of Schedule III, See 81 

•JI, 318 as \o power of a Distriot M.1gistrate \o Eemaad a parson to custody under this aeoUoa 
. read with B. 10'1 (4), intra, 

This seotion Is no' uhaustive, £he Ool. B of BQh, ti as to jurisdioUon to try offences, 
13ee B. ag as to the power or peuaiog sentence al)d 8, n and Ohap. XV infra as to local 
juEiadiotion of Magistrates, '· 

37. In addition to his ordinary powers, any Sub-divisional Magis· 
trate or any Magistrate of the first, second or third 

AddiUootil powers class may be invested by the Local Government or 
(loolerrable o n 

:'Jdagia,rates. the District Magistrate, as the case may be with any 
powers specified in the fourth schedule as powers with 

which he mR.y ba invested by the Local Government or the District 
:Magistrate. 

Otdiatuy powers or :Dihgistutee are m9ntiond in s. 86 auprcJ, Additonal powe!a may ba 
·OODferred on them by lbe District Mlgistutes or LJa'lol GJvernment, Sae s; 41 as to wi&h• 
drawal of powers by Local G~vernmeat, 

Oontrolol Dietrio\ 
:'Magiahate's invesl· 
•log power, 

38. The power conferred on the District Magis .. 
tra.te by section 37 shall be exercised subject to the 
control of the Local Government. 

,. 
D.-Conferment, Continuance and Cancellation of Powers. 

39. ' (1) In conferring powers under this Code the Local Govern· 
ment may, by order, empower persons specially by 

Moae ol aonferc· name or in virtue of their office or classes of officials · ·~ng powers. 
generally by their official titles. 

(2) Every such . order shall take effect from the date on which it 
,is communicated to the person so empowered. 

OR BY '!llRTUill 01!' THIUR OFFIOB :-In the M-.araa P~esldenoy lu taluks when 
·there are no Sta~louary Sub Magistrates all aeacnd class powers are conlemd on Ta.hsildara but 
in taluks where there are St~tionary Bllb·Maglstrales All seoond olaes powers n:oep' undell 
· Ss, 190 and ~06 a!e conferred on them: For,, St. Ge~rge GtzeUe 1893, P*· 1, p. 5'19. 

EMPOWER BPEOilLLY BY NAME OR OFBIOilLS GBNEULLY.-Tbis aeotloo 
· cleolares thal lhe L~oal Governman~ mly em~cwer classes of offiaials genarally or by tbelll 
· otliolal titles, or persona specially by name oe io virtue ol their otlioe, When therefore a olasa 
of otliJials Is invested with powers to try certain ofteaoea i~ would Rppear that they are 

·"generally" empowe~ed, The word "gsnerallg" Is In ocoLust too the word "speoiallg" 
whloh Is used in speaking of Individuals, (1916) II,W,R, 269 "''270•17II,L T,191•18 01!'. 
,L.~. 268, 

E'!lERY ORDBR SHILL TIRE EJl'Jl'EOT Jl'ROII THE D.ITB OF OOMMUNIOITlOR.
~bla aub.aeaUon aleara lba doubl ezpressed In 8 0 178, A Maglahale of lbe aeoond olaas begall 
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1 trial, but before passing sentence he was investeil with first-class J!OWerB, it was held by 1 
Fan Benoh of the Allababail High Court that he could pass sentence as a First Class Magis• 
&rate, 7 A, 1111tF.B,) 

40. Whenever any person holding an office in the service of 
Government who has been invested with any powers 

Powers of officers C 
appointed, under this ode throughout any local area. is appointea· 

to an equal or higher office of the same nature, within 
a like local area under the same Local Government, he shall, unless the 
Local Government otherwise directs, or has otherwise directed, exercise· 
the same powers in the local area in which he is so appointed. 

The new amendment is intended ~o eave the powers of offioe~s on return from leave 
without the formality of re-gazetting them. 

EXERCISE THB SAME .POWERS IN THE LOCAL AREA TO WHICH HE IS AP
POHlTED,-Bee Weir II, 36 and 15 lll. 133, In the latter oase it was held that a Bob· Registrat 
who was appointed Magistrate or a particular town, on transfer, could exercise in anothell 
locality the powers conferred on him unless withdrawn by the Local Government, and further 
when lhe Government order withdrawing his power was :J.Ot communicated to him till he 
had decided certain oases the proceedings are not void. An Honorary Magiahate ceases to be 
a Magiatra'e only when his resignation ia accepted by the Local Government and not wheo · 
he sends in his resignation, IB M,L . .J, 198 ; 18 lll, 809, 

APPOINTED TO EQUAL OR HlGHER OFFICE.-A Magistrate who was acting: 
as a Diettiot Magistrate when translened to anolher District no~ as a District Magistrata 
will not carry with him the powers of a District Magistrate, since he ia not lltliJ!Ointed to ao 
equal or higher office of the same nature, a A. 583 (F,B.); 11 Or. L. IJ, 239, But where a Heaa 
Assistant Magistrate having almost completed the trial o! a orlminal oaee was appointed tG 
the office ol Daputy Mgaiatrate in another station in the same district and the case was · 
transferred to him by the District Magistrate, it was held tba~ the trial need not be oommen· 
oed de novo but could be proceeded with from the point at which U was lett before the 
&ranij!er, 22M, 17. Bee also 3 A. L, J, 826, where it was held that when an officiating Distrio' 
Magistrate reverted as a ;Joint M"gislrate in the same district daring the pendency of the· 
trial of a oaae and continued it after reversion without objection of ~he parties, he had 
jurisdiction to do so, Oases pending on the file of a Magistrate relieved of hie charge of a· 
sob·divieion do not auGomatioally pass into the banda o! his auaoeseoz merely beoauee the 
.firsL Magistrate is transferred to another eub·diviaion in the same District; B. 1~ 8upra don· 
not lay down euoh a rule, 12 A, 6119 at 681, 

SlliiE LOCAL GOYERNMENT,-Theee words were introduced to meet the objections 
raised in 2 0, 117, 

Powers may be 
oanoelled. 

41. (1) The Local Government may withdraw· 
all or any of the powers conferred under this Code on· 
any person by it or by any officer subordinate to it. 

(2) Any powers conferred by the District Magistrate may be· 
withdrawn by the District Magistrate. 

Under sab-eection (!I) a District Magistrate may wilhdraw the powers conferred by him~ 
under seoUon 13 or 87 aupra on Bnbordinate M11giahates. 
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PART III. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS, 

CHAPTER IV. 

OF AID AND INFORMATION TO THE MAGISTRATES, TR.I!l POLICE AND 

PERSONS MAKING ARRESTS. 

Publio when 60 42. Every person is bound to assist a Magis .. 
assist Magistr1des trate or police-officer rel;lisonably dem!Lnding his a icl 
and JOJice, whether within or without the presidency-towns,-

(a) in the taking or preventing· the escape of any other person 
whom such Magistrate or police-officer is authorised to arrest; 

(b) in the prevention or suppression of a. breach of the peace, or 
in the prevention of any injury attempted to be committed to any railway, 
canal, telegraph or public property. 

BYEBY PEBSON IS BOUND TO ISSIST,-Tbia section expreeal1 deolarea U1at every 
Jlereon whe,her an offioial or private citizen is bound on reasonable demand by a M:aglatrale or 
Polioe·offioer to render personal aseielanoe in e:reouUng precesses 01 prevenUng 01 ~oppressing 
breaches of 'he peaoe or prevenling injury to public properUes, The wotd •aaeia,anoe' implies 
&hat the par'y who asaish Ia doing some&hing which, in &he ordinary oirouma&anoee, &he parlJ 
assisted oan do for hlmsell, 26 II, 119 (J!I.B,), B. 19'1 makes an inlenUonal omission lo aaais~ 
•11ublio Bllrvan& IIDniehoble, As to persona required to aesiat in the dispersion of unlawful 
assemblies, see Bs. 1115 to 1117, intra. Bee Bs, 54 to 5'1, 11181 151 and 15'11 tta/ra as to the all· 
oumetanoee undet whiob a IIOlioe·offiaee maylawlolly ams~. 

BElBONIBLY DEMANDING 110,-The assiataaoe tba~ can be demanded under &!lit 
aeolion is fier&OntJI assistance of lhe individual of whom it is demanded, and not the sunly of 
a contingent of men &o assist. Weir II 87, The reladal lo comply wUh the demflnd, on tht 
ground &hal it was not reasonable, migh' render him liable under B, 16'1, and it would then 
be delermined wbethet the demand is reasonable, Where a Magistrate directed a land· holder 
&o ftuda olue In a oase of then within 15 days and to aeels~ tha police, helci snob orde1 waa 
not authorised bylaw, and a oonvlotlon under Bs, 18'1 and 188, I.P.O, loll disobedience of 
snob ordu was not soslainable, 8 I. 201 ; 12 I, 811, The word "assietanoe" referrecl 
to in the firs' part ol B, 18'1, I.P.O. is ejusdem generia wiLh the various forma of asal&• 
'tanoe specified in the IaUer half of 'he section, The aasistanoe most have some direct Dersonal 
relation to the e1eooUon of the duty by the public officer. U was not reasonable to ask for 
the assistanae ol, a member or the public to aued a large number of unknown persons whost 
treolse whereabouts were also unknown al the time when $he request lot aasistanoe was made. 
Obviously the law does not in\end &bat polios·offiaera should have a general (lower of calling 
upon members of 'he publio to join them ia doing 'he work for which they are 11aid1 suoh at 
&raolng ou' the whereabou'a of aa absconding criminal or oolleoting evidence to wanan$ his 
oonvlotion, 1111, 811, Similarly omission to assist tbe polioe to bury a dead bod:y will DO~ 
come within this aeoUon as held by the Nagpue Ohlel Oourl, 

Aid 'o person, othu 
than (lolloe omou, 

eseoatlng watrant. 

43. When a. warrant is directed to a. person other: 
than a. police-officer, any other person may a.id in the 
execution of such warrant, if the person to whom ihe 
warrant is directed be near a.t hand and acting in the 
execution of the warrant. · 
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TO l PERSON OTHBR THI.JI I POLIOE·OFJ!'JOER.-Bsa Bs, 77 and 78, infra. 

lilY IID.-The aasistanoe to be given to a private person ia not obligatory as in the 
case of a M!~glatrate or polioe•offiaer under s. 4~, aupra, For rights and liabilities of a person 
aoting undu this eeolion, eee Explanation (2) to B. 99, l,P,O, 

44. (1) Every person, whether within or without the presidency
towns, aware of the commission of, or of the inten

Publio to give in· tion of any other person to commit any offence 
formation or oertain 
offences. punishable under any of the following sections of 

the Indian Penal Code (namely), 121, 121A, 122, 
1~3, 124, 124A, 125, 126, 13~ 143, 14~ 145, 147, 148, 302, 303, 304, 
382, 392, 393, 394, 395, 396, 397' 398, 399, 402, 435, 436, 449, 450, 
456, 457, 458, 459, and 460, shall, in the absence of reasonable excuse, 
the burden of proving which shall lie upon the person so !!_Ware, forth· 
with give information to the nearest Magistrate or police-officer of such 
commission or intention. 

(2) For the purposes of this section the term " offence " includes 
any act committed at any place out of British India which would consti· 
tute an offence if committed in British India. 

Bee Sa, 176 and ~Ol, I, P, Q,, whiob m!lke intentional omission punishable, and also 
B. U7, I,P,O., whiob makes giving !alae information punishable ; sees, 154, I. P.O., whioh 
makes owners or oooupiers of land punishible fom faihue to give information as to the forma .. 
iion of an unlawfultusembly o~ rtoting on the land, 

SHILL FORTHWITH GHCB IJIFORMlTION,-Where once information. of a crime 
has reached the authorities, the objeo' of this seo~ion is fulfilled, and no further duty impose!) 
by U remains, Ratanlal 671 and 178 ; 7 M. 186 ; 20 C. 316, The burden of proving tha' 
lhere was teasonable exouse- for not giving the information is cast on the pereon who has &he 
information, 

SUB-SECTION (2),-This snb-seotion was introduced in the 1898 Oode, and extends the 
obligation to ao&s or omissions out of British India whioh if oommitted in Bcitieh India 
would oonatUute an offence, 

~5. (1) Every village-headman, village-accountant, village-watch

Village headman, 
accountants, land· · 
holders and others 
bounds to r e 11 o r t 
cettaiu ma\tera, 

man, village-police-officer, owner or occupier of 
land, and the agent of any such owner or occupier 
in charge of the management of that land and every 
officer employed in the collection of revenue or rent of 
land on the part of Government or the Court of 

Wards, shall forthwith communicate to the nearest Magistrate or to the 
officer-in-charge of the nearest police-station, whichever is the nearer, 
any information which he may possess respecting-

(a) the permanent or temporary residence of any notorious 
receiver or vendor of stolen property in any village of which he is head
man, accountant, watchman or police-officer, or in which he owns or 
occupies land, or is agent, or collects revenue or rent ; 
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(b) the resort to any place within, or the pass~ge through, such 
-village of any person whom he knows, or reasonably suspects, to be ·a 
thug, robber, escaped convict or proclaimed offender; 

(o) the commission of, or 'intention to commit, in or near such 
-village any non-bailable offence or any offence punishable under sec
.tion 143, 144, 145, 147 or 148 of the Indian Penal Code; 

(d) the occurrence in or near such village of any sudden or un
:natural death or of any death under suspicious circumstances or tlte dis· 
.co very in or near sucll, village oj any corpse or part of a corpse, ·in 
.circumstances which lead to a reasonable suspicion that such a death 
,has occurred or the disappeatance from such village of any person in 
.circumstances which lead to a reasonable suspicion that a· non-bailable 
-offence has been committea in respect of such person,; 

(e) the commission of, or intention to commit, at any place out 
of British India near such village any act which, if committed in British
India, would be an offence punishable under any of the following sections 
of the Indian Penal Code, namely, 231, 232, 233, 234, 235,236, 237, 
238, 302, 304, 382, 392, 393, 394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 402, 435, 
436, 449, 450, 457,458, 459, 460, 489A, 489B, 4890 and 48' D; 

(j) any matter likely to affect the maintenance of order or the 
:prevention of crime or the safetY. of person or property respecting which 
the District Magistrate, by general or special order made with the pre· 
vious sanction of the Local Government, has directed him to communi· 
,cate information. -

(2) In this section-

(i) "village" includes village-lands; and 

(ii) the expression "proclaimed offender " includes any person 
proclaimed as an offender by any Court or authority established or 
.continued by the Governor-General in Council in any part of India, 
in respect of any act which, if committed in British India, would be 
'J.:Unishable under any of the following sections of the Indian Penal Code, 
namely, 302, 304, 382, 392, 393, 394, 395, 396, 397, 398, 399, 402, 
435, 436, 449, 450, 457, 458, 459 and 460. 

(3) Subject to rules in this behalf to be made by the Local Gove~:n· 
Appointment; or ment, the District Magistrate or Sub-aivisional Magis· 

village-headmen by trate may from time to time appoint one or more 
·Distrioli Magis· h 
irale om Bub·Divi· persons wit his or their consent to perform the duties 
.slonal Magistrate in of a village-heaaman under this section whetller a 
certain oases roe 
turposea of lihis village-headman has or has not been appointea for 
11eoUon, h 'll t at v~ age unaer any other law. 

B 
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IIIENDIIENT.-In sub·Seo. (1) the words 11 in oh1uge of the maoagemen~ of &ba~ 
land" aUec "oooupiet" have been added; and for 'he word " obtain " the word 11 possess" haB· 
been subatiluted. In eub·Beo. 1 (d) after 11 suspicious oiroumstanoee" the words'' the discovery 
of a oorpse or pad of a corpse in or neu such village which lead to a reasonable BUBJiiclon of 
death or disaJipetu:ance of any person, eto.," have been added, In sub-Bec, (1) (e), Sa, 231-· 
238, 489A to 489 D, I,P,O,, have been added, By the amendment in sab·Bec, (3), a Bub~ 
divisional Magistrate is empowered to appoin~ a village·headm!\n, a power till now e1mised 
by the District Magistrate. 

OBJEOT OF THE SECTION, -The objeot of ~his section is to enanre tha\ informaUon 
obtained be not intentionally withheld by those, whose position in the locality renders them> 
liable to it, Its provisions 1m not to be used tom the purpose of ve~ation, 7 M', 136 j 20 0. 316, 
The provisions of this eeoLion are not intended to be punitive in themselves but are intended 
to facilitate informalion as to the commission of an oftence and thereby facilitate steps being: 
taken in the investigation of the same, 28 Ot. L,J, 162=65 lnd, Cal, 626, 

YILLIGE·HEIDMIN,-Tbe e1pression village·headman in the Madras Presidency 
means a V1llage Munsif or a Village Mllgiatrate, 32 M, 258 (F.B.). Under B. 8 of Reg. XI or-
1816 every Village· headman should reciprocally communicate any informaUon which he may 
receive regarding oftenoes oommiUed or of ganga of robbers or of auspioioas oharactera having 
entered or taken refuge in each other's villages and should oo·operate in apprehending them. 
Under B. 9 of the sama regulation they are to repod to a Poliae.offioer the arrival of strangers 
and suapioious persons in their village, Under this section the village· headman is bound forth· 
with to communicate to the nearest first·olass Magistrate ot the offioer-in·charge of a police• 
station, whichever ia the nearer, any information which he may obtain respecting certa.io 
grave oftenoea, In point of fact in this Presidency the complaint or information to the 
Village Magistrate is ordinarily the fhst step in setting the Criminal Law in moUon in the· 
case of grave oftences specified in this section. 32 M, 288 at 262 (F.B,). 

OWNER OR OOCUfiER OF LIND,-The words 'tn or near auch tJIItage' are now 
added, By the nature of the case lhey ·were evidenUy intended, for the Legislature could 
aevn have meant that a person by the mere circumstance of his baing the own&~: oz occupielt 
in charge of the management of the land would be bound to give information in respect of 
the occurrence of any sudden or unnatural death occurring in any remote part of the country 
from where the land was owned and held. Bee 23 W 3. (Or,) 60 at 61. In 12 Mad, 92, i~ 
was held that the owner or oocupiec of a house within a village was not an owner of lsnll 
wUhin the meaning of B. 45, Bee also Weir I, 101. Land does not mean an irrigation tank. 
and eo a father was held by the Madras High Court (Or, B. Oaee 67 of 1905) not bound t() 
report the death of his ohild by drowning in such a tank under this section, 

lGENl' OF SUCH OWNER OR OOCUPIER.-The words 11 in oharge of the m~nage·
ment of euoh land" have been newly adde!J. The liability of a resident agent of an owner
arises when the owner is not resident and has no personal knowledge of the fact; when he· 
has such knowledge the liability attaches to the owner, · 23 W.R. (Or,) 60 a~ 61, Bee 28 a. 
101, where it was held tbt a landlord was liable for the aots of commission and omission 
DOt only of himself but also of his agent of manager, 

FORTHWil'H.-Thia word mast be construed with refe.rence to the objeot of the 
enaotmen~. Where a vllJage kulkarni gave information to the Police some 'I or 8 boars aUez· 
he was aware of the ooourrenoe, it was held that the information wt~a no\ given forthwith n· 
re~aired by this section, RManlal 781, 

COMIIUNIOITE lNY INFORM'ITION,-Mere tumour which a Zlmindar of a village 
and hie a11ent had heard of a disappeared man having been killed is no~ information within 
the xneaning ol this section, 1900 1. W.N. 207; 9 or. L,J, 221, Where the only information 
which a Village Munsil had was \hat a jewel was missing, bat u was not known wbether i~ 
was stolen or lost, U wa1 held that there was noli such information of the commission of tht 
o1'1ence which he wae bound to communicate undu this sacUon. 11 JI,L.T, 257. Bu' 'he>
JIOvisiona of lihis seoUon should not be tali in force •gains' a person for putposa of venUor:Jl 
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where the polioe aolually obtained Information from othe~ sources, il 0, 828, toZiowetl '" 20 0. 
J16; see also 7 Jl,l36 at 138, 28 Or, L.l. 162•61 Ind. Oaa, 626 where U was held U1at· 
&heee Jrovisions of law ongM not to be worked solely for the purpose of ve:ration, but 
lo~ the purpose where information- was wilfally withheld by those whose position makes· 
them liable to give it, and that U is not reason~ble thBt every person o~her than him ol! those 
from whom the information has been actually obtained, who may possibly be bound to give 
the Information, should be proeeanled for not having dona eo, Bee Bs, 176, 177, 179 and 1117., 
I. P.O., for punishment for omission to give the information, 

NOTORIOUS RECEIVER OR VENDOR OF BrOLEN P.ROPE.RTY.-For definition of 
stolen property, see B, 410, l,P,O, and for habUually dealing in stolen property sea So US•

. I,I:",Q, Bee 19 0. 190. 

1 THUG, Is one who habitually aaeooiates with olhm for oommiUing ~:obbery, decoying: 
tersona for robbing and murdering them, Bee S, 810, I,P,Q, 

ESCAPED OONVIOT,-Bee S, !111111,1:",0, · 

PROGLIIJIED OFP'ENDER,-The persotls included in the exgreeelon • proolaimed·· 
otlender ' are persona avec and above those to whom, ~he words in their oEdinary signifioaUon 
apply a'ld who might but for the expression have escaped out of the oa&egory of pEoolalmed· 
oJJendera, 19011. W,N, 10; 7 II, 186, 

BUB SECTION (8) :-An ordel! passed by the District Magietrale ia ooaordanoe wUh &he 
tulea framed by Government undec this aub·Bbotion r,,,, dismissing a vlllage•boadman ia au 
e:ieoutive orde~: and is therefore no' subject to the revialonal jurisdioUon of the High Court,.. 
19 '· 883, 

CHAPTER V .. 
OF ARRES'r, EscAPE AND RE'rAKING. 

A.-Arrest generally. 

46. (1) In making an arrest the police-officer or other person• 
Arrest how made, making the same shall actually touch or confine the 

body of the person to be arrested, unless there be· 
a submission to the custody by word or action. 

(2) If such person forcibly resists the endeavour to arrest him, or· 
attempts to evade the arrest, such police-officer or 

Reeiaiiog endea· other person may use all means necessary to effect· •ou• to arrest, 
ilieaned. · 

(3) Nothing in this section gives a right to cause the death of a .. 
person who is not accused of an offence punishable' with death or with· 
transportation for life. · 

lRREST,-Maonal dehntion Is not easenUal &o aonamute arrest. Weir I 203, The· 
Ooart Is a jealous guardian of the right of personal freedom and requires any lnterferenae 
wUh the libedy of the subjeot to be strloUy justified, 82 O, 818 a& 616 ; see also 111. IB al· 
17; 1888 I. W R, 89 (F. B.), See B. 80, intra whioh lays down that U the arrest be undu a 
warrant, the substance ~hould be notified lo the person lo be arrested, and, U eo required, 
'be warrant should be shown, Bee Bs. ~~~' and !lllfi, I, P,O., which make reals$anoe or 
obetruoUon lo lawful arreal punishable, Illegality of &he arrest does net af!eal the Juris• 
c11atlon of &be Maslstrale to try the oftenae thoush · lhat faat Ia a material In oases ol 
1roaeouUon Ia~: realatanoe to. pollaa iD aueaUng,. See 88 B, 2211 : 26 II. 121, Bee Sa, tl3r 
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.()6, 67, 77, and 78, intra as to amst by private persons, Bee Bs. 130 an~ 131 aa to arres' by 
.military officers and Ss, 64: to 67 e.a 'o arrests by Magistrates, 

47. If any person acting under a w~rrant of arrest, or any police· 

Search of plaoa 
.entered by person 
sought ~o be arrea~· 
ed, 

officer having authority to arrest, has reason to
believe that the person to be arrested has entered into, 
or is within, any place, the person residing in, or 
being in charge of, such place shall, on demand of 

,such person acting as aforesaid or such police-officer, allow him free 
ingress thereto, and afford all reasonable facilities for a se~rch therein. 

Uader Bs. 77 and 78. infra, wanants of arrest may 'be directed to persons not police 
.officers, and Ss. 54. and 08, in!ra apply to arrests by a polioe·cffioer. This section is not 
intended to restrict the powars of tbe police to entet the plitoe to be searched. It is a provi
sion compelling house-holders to afford the polioa facilities ia cmying out their duties, and 

·.8, 4:8 provides that if diffiJultias are plaoad in the w~.y of a polioe offiJer, he may use force to 
-obtain ingress, 11 0, 880 at 376, There must be a deman:i to enter and free ingress ought 
to be allowed into the place and he should also ba afforded reasonable laoilitiee for a search 
therein. II diffiou!Uea as 'o ingress and search ara plt~oed in the way of a police oflioer, he 

.:may use foroa to obtain ingress under the next seotion, 

48. If ingress to such place cannot be obtained under section 4 7 
it shall be lawful in any case for a person acting 

Procedure where under a warrant and in any case in which a warrant 
-ingress not obtain· 
able. may issue, but cannot be obtained without affording 

the person to be arrested an opportunity of escape, 
-for a police-officer to enter such place and search therein, and in order 
to effeclr-an entrance into such place, to break open any outer or inner 
door or window of any bouse or place, whether that of the person to be 

:.arrest.ed or of any other person, if after notification of his authority and 
.purpose, and demand of admittance duly made, he cannot otherwise 
. obtain admittance : 

Provided that, if any such place is an apartment in the actual occu
pancy of a woman (not being the person to be arrest-

Breaking o p e n . 
. z:r.n&na. ed) who, according to custom, does not appear m 

public, such person or police-officer shall, before 
entering such apartment, give notice to such woman that she is at 
-liberty to withdraw, and shall afford her every reasonable facility for 
withdrawing, and may then break open the apartment and enter it. 

For amsUng a suspected person if the police-oflioer enters iaLo a building, hie aoUon 
would be prima facis juatifioable, 88 0. 433, See s. 90 aa to a o!lse in which a warrant may 

Jaaue when summons whiah may be isaued may nat be obeyed, 

49. Any police-officer or other person authorised to make an arrest 
Power to break may break open any outer or inner door or window 

.()pen doors and win· of any house or place in order to liberate himself or 
.dows for purposes of th d f 
.liberaUon. any o er person who, having lawfully entere or 

the purpose of making an arrest, is detained therein. 
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Tbia section empowers a Poliae officer who having lawfully entered a bouse foil making au 
arrest finds himselllooked inside and in snob a case he may break open door, eta., io liberats
himself. 

No unneoeseary 
ree\raint, 

50. The person arrested shall not be subjectecT 
to more restraint than is necessary to prevent his· 
escape. 

Bee alao Ss, 6il and 63 in this oonneotion. In no oase is a pclioe·oflioer justified in. 
detaining a person for a single hour e:roep\ on reasonable grounds justified by the oiroums,anoes· 
of tbe oaae 6 W.R, (Cr.) 88; 19 W.R. (Or.) 86, Abuse of the power oonlerred by this section is 
puniah~ble under s, 2::10, I. P.O. ana 8. 29 olthe Polioe !ot V or 1861. AuthorUy io arrest. 
Implies authority to aetaln, Ra&anlal 220. A polloe officer is not warranted In detaining a 
person pending instrucUona from hie supedoa officer as to whether he sbonld lake cognisance~ 
21 W,R, (CP,). 61, 

15 l. Whenever a person is arrested by a police-officer under a 
warrant which does not provide for the taking of bail, 

Bearoh of arrealed or under a warrant which provides for the taking of' persons, 
baiJ, but the person arrested cannot furnish bail, ana· 

whenever a person is arreSted without warrant, or by a private persorr 
under a warrant, and cannot legally be admitted to bail, or is unable to 
furnish bail, 

the officer making the arrest or, when the arrest is made by a 
private person, the police-officer to whom he makes over the person 
arrested, may search such person, and place in safe custody all articles,. 
other than necessary wearing.apparel, found upon him. 

Uoder this seo~ion a priva&e person makiDg an anes& Ia not entiUed to make any aearoh, 
He Is to make over the person arreate~ without delay to a potiae•offioer who may search such 
person. Under B. fi~S, intra the aeiznre of property ahall be fodbwith reported to the Magis&rate· 
and S, fiS, tn/ra, provides for the ous&ody or ottensive weapons taken from the arrested personr 

Mode of eearohing 
women, 

159. Whenever · it is necessary to cause a· 
woman to be searched, the search shall be made by 
another woman, with strict regard to decency. 

The word 'dscenef/ 1 was anbstiluted for the words • habits and oua&oms or the oountr;r •, 
wbioh ooourred in the 1872 Code, 

153. The officer or other person making any arrest under this Coda 
may take from the person arrested any ·offensive 

Power to seize 
oftenaive weapons. weapons which he has about... his person, and shall 

deliver all weapons so taken to the Court or officer 
before which or whom the officer or person making the arrest is required' 
by this Code to produce the person arrested, 

ANY OFJ!'EBBIYE WBIPORS,-Suoh as aworde, daggers, ~:lfles, guns, clubs od &he like;. 



When police may· 
arrest withoul waJ:· 

·rant. 

~HB OODB OF CRIMINAL PBOOEDUBB, 

B.-Arrest without Warrant. 

[CHAP. V 

§4. (1) Any police-officer may, without an 
order from a Magistrate and without a warrant, 
arrest-

first, any person who has been concerned jn any cognizable 
offence or against whom a reasonable complaint has been made or 
credible information has been received, or a reasonable suspicion exists 
.of his having been so concerned ; 

secondly, any person having in his possession without lawful excuse, 
the burden of proving which excuse shall lie on such person, any imple· 
ment of house-breaking;. 

thirdly, any person who has been proclaimed as an offender either 
under this Code or by order of the Local Government ; 

fourthly, any person in whose possession anything is found which 
may reasonably be suspected to be stolen property and who may reason
ably be suspected of having committed an offence with reference to such 
thing;' 

fifthly, any person who obstructs a police-officer while in the 
.execution of his duty, or who has :escaped, or attempts to escape, from 
lawful custody ; 

sixthly, any person reasonably suspected of being a deserter from 
Her Majesty's Army or Navy or of belonging to Her 1\f ajesty's Indian 
Marine Service and being illegally absent from that service; 

seventhly, any person who has been concerned in, or against whom 
a reasonable complaint has been made or credible information has been 
received or a reasonable suspicion exists of his having been concerned 
in, any act committed at any place out of British India, which, if com· 
mitted in British India, would have been punishable as an offence, and 
for which he is, under any law relating to extradition or under the 
Fugitive .Offenders Act, 1881, or otherwise, liable to be apprehended or 
detained in custody in British India; 

eighthly, any released convict committing a breach of any rule 
made under section 565, sub-section (3) ; and 

ninthly, any pe)·son for whose arrest a 'requisition has been 1'ecei1Jed 
from anothe1· police-officer, provided that the requisition specifies the 
person to be arrested and the offence or other cause for which the arrest 
is to be made and it appears therefrom that the person might lawtzdly 
be arrested without a warrant by the officer who issued the requisition. 

(2) This section applies also to the police in the tow a of Cllcutta,, 
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liiBRDIIBRT,-CJ, (9) is new, 

POLICB·OJ!'J!'IGBB,-b 811 0, au it was held that a DuQatlrAr unde1 Bengal Aot VI of 
'1870 is not a polioe-offioer. A Ohou'kidar in theN. W.P. is not a member of the polloa force, aDII 
-cannot arrest under this section. fll,L . .J. 789; 81. 80 ; B O,W.R, 887. Bat a DDlioe cons,abla 
clepated by bia supedot offioe1 to be on the look out fat one against whom a warrant has been 

··Issued was held to be a l'Olioe office• within this section. 86 l, B, Bee also 10 II, fOBS, The 
·JOiice of an alljoining Native State cannot lawfully auest a person BllBpected of having oommii· 
·ted an offence in a Native State, in British terdtory, 29 I, 377. 

lilY IRBEST,-Where a police offioer arrests and tells the pereon arrested ez:preasly 
·that he is doing so under a particula.: authority which he claims to arred him and suoh 
arrest is resisted, U will be fol! the prosecution on a charge for resistance to establish that 

·the polioe·offioel had pawn to aot anaer the aathod&y he claimed to have and not andu some 
other provision of law to arrest, 17 M, 112. The question whether the offioer who elleo~ed the 
aireal was ao~ing within or beyond bia powers in m11king the arced doea not alleot the qaea.,.... 
tion whether the aooused was guilty oc not guilty or the of!enoe with whioh be wu charged, 
28 K. 121. Illegality of arrest does not vitiate n:tradiUon proceedings provided further action 
was gone thoroughly, 89 0,181, A polloe constable not In polioa uniform baa authority to arrest 
a person suspected of having committed a cognizable of!enoe wi,hout a warrant. 21l.L,I, 
·791•811 Or.L,J, 682, A police constable, who knew a warrant of arrest bad been isaaeil 
against the aooused, and who was asked by his Inspector to look oat foe him, may aueat 
even though he has no warrant with him, IJO K, 1028. If a Court Ia competent to try oase, 
·U does no' in the least maUer how the accused oame before the Court, whether he was legally 
01 illegally arrested, 81 0. 857 ; 88 B. 228 ; 28 11, Ul, 

BBISONlBLB OOMPL&INT OR BUSPIOIOR,-What Ia a reasonable complaint 01 
·auepioion mast depend on the oirouma~anoes ol eaah partioalae case, bat it mugt at least ba 
·foanded on some definite faot, tending to throw auaplolon on the person arresled and not oa 
a mere surmise or lnformaUon, A general defl.nmon of what constitutes reasonableness Ia a 
complaint or euepioion or credibility of information cannot be given, but must depend apoa 
the ezlstenae ol some tangible proof wUhln the oogninnoe of the arresting offioee and be muat 
judge whether it Is euffioient to establish the rea9onableness 01 credibility of the charge, infoa• 
matico or suspicion, 82 0. 819. The complaint referred to In this seaUon need not be made 
to the polioe constable himself who amste the person, But H is suffioient U It was made to 1 

:Magistrate who issues a warrant ol arrest, In BllOh a oasa there Ia a reasonable complaint of 
the aoonaed being aonoerned in a oogninble offenae, and the arrest by the oonetable without 
a warrant is jastilled under this section, U I.L . .J. 791•23 Or, L,.J. 788•811ad. Oaa. 278, 
·Still less hl\ve the polloe any powelf to amst the persons as they appear sometimes to do 
merely on the ohanoa of something being heeeaUer proved again at them on a complaint being 
made-per Markby, J, In 7 W.B. (Or,) a at 8, Bee also f2 B. 877 as to what is reasonable 

,aaspiolon, 

CREDIBLB INFOBTUTION,-Ag to wht.t Ia credible ln!orm11tlon, see 88 I, 6, Where 1 

-oonetable who knowing 'he ez:htanoe of the w~rraat of arrest against a Derson for the otlenoe 
ol cheating, tzied to auest him, was held to have renonable euApiolon and credible iaforma. 

· tion wi~hln this clause, Bnsonable suaploion and credible lnlormaUon must be b11aed upon 
definite faota which the polioe·offioel! must consider for himaeU before he aots under the 
eeotion. II Q, 78, Omission to notify substanoe of the order: lot arre9t to the person arrestecl 
is auluegularlty oared b:r B. 537, infra. 18 ar. L.J. 886•10 IJlll, Oa.9, 311, 

OL&USE (8),-Proolamation unde.: the Code ia one m!\da undelf s. 87, tn/ra, 

CLIUSB (1),-BTOLEN PROPEBTY,-Fol! definition of s&olen proparty see S. 410, 
I.P,O. Possession of stolen property mas& be reeet&t and e:~:cluslvs, 8 W,R, (Cr.) BB.This olause 
refm only to property reasonably suspected to have been s'olea and no~ lo aavlhiog whiab 
the police may choose to Imagine to have been atolen1 10 W,B, (Or,) 20. Sea ss, fi23 to fig IS 
-4ntrQ aa to the pcooelluce &o be followeil when stolen goods are founll. 
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CLAUSE t5),-0BBTRUC~B.-The word "obs~rnc~ion" is not defined in tile Indian PenaJ 
Code. In ordinary language it means impeding the progress of anylhing but Bs, 186, ~U 
and 2~5 make obstruction penal. A person who obstructs a police offioe~ trying to eeize pro· 
perty which he believes to be stolen may be amsted under this section, 12 B 877, 

ESCAPE FROII LIWFOL CUSTODY.-This section permits an amst fl.pon reasonabl& 
suspicion of the commission of an offence, and therefore the oustodv is none the less legal be
cause it is not followed by oonviotion or trial on the merHs, 1898 l.W.N. 181, See also 28 a,. 
288 i 21 Q, 3B'l : 29 A, 371 : 19 II 310 : 11 M, 4U and 180, A detention by a village head-man· 
fom an offence ie lawful custody, 1'1 M, 103, 

CLAUSE (6).-Bse B. 5!9 which enables the Governor-General in Council to m~ke rules 
as to oases in which persons Bllhject to military law shall be tried by a Court to which the Code 
applies o~ by a Court•ma.rtbl1 and the procedure to be adop\ed by a Magistrate in suoh oases, 

OLIUSE ,7J.-TJ sa.tisfy 'be requirements of this olause two oonditiona must be presen~ 
first, that the person ~o be arrested has been concerned in any aot committed a' any place 
out of British India which if oommiUed in British India would have been punishable as aa· 
oftenoe, or against the parson a reasonable complaint has been made or credible information 
has been received or a reasonable suspicion exists of his having been oonoarnea in such act r 
and seoona, that the person is liable for euoh ao~ 'o be apprehended or detained in custody 
in Bdtish India under any law relating to extradition o! under the Fagitive Offenders' Aot· 
1881 or otherwise. The first of these requisites contemplates either the proof of a fact, tJil., 
ihe fact that the person having been oonoerned in the aot, or a re~eon11ble complaint, 011 

credible information or a reasonBble Sllepicicn or his having been concerned therein. The 
wording of this part of the clause is very similar to that of ol. (1) or the section. Undea· 
fihBt clause it has been held (II 0, 76) thBt that section gives a police offioer peraocBl authority 
and involves personal responsibility and the reasonable suspicion and credible informBtion mus~ 
be based upon detinUe facta wbioh the police officer must consider for himself before he aote. 
under this section and thB\ he oanno' delegate his dieoretion or take eheltee under the belie! 
or jndgmen~ of another polioe·officer, The wording of the olauae clearly indioa.tes that the
arresting offioer has to exercise his own judgment and to form his own ot~inion BS to whetbett 
he should or should not act and to enable him to do so he must have the necessary faota be~ 
fore him. What is a reBsonable complaint or sueptoion m11et depend on the oi~oumstBnoes of 
eaoh particular oase b11t it must be at least rounded on some definite faot tending to throw 
suspicion on the person arrested Bnd not a mere vague surmise oe informa~ion. A generBl 
aeflnition of what constitutes reasonableness in a complaint o~ suspicion or credibility of an 
information cannot be given but m11st depend upon the es:iatence of some tangible proof 
within the cognizBnce of the amsting police·offioer, and he must judge whether H is suffioient 
io establish the reasonableness oe credibility of the oharga, informa~ion or suepioion, The 
second requisite is that there must be a present liability foe apprehension or detention and not 
·a future possible liabimy for Bpprebension or detention, The issue ol some sort of process under 
t;be Jaw would oreBte suoh a liability though the process maJ not have been allowed and is no$ 
available for execution. These conditions being made out and an arrest being validly and law· 
Ially mBde, the police must forthwith prodlloea person BrteBted before a Ma.glstrate, 62 a. 819 •. 
B, fiB authorises a polica·offioer to pursue ~tny person lio be arrested into any plBce in Brmah 
India, He oa.nnot pursue an offender into any place outside British IndiB, say a Native 
State, and arrest him there, 25 a. 20 (P.O.) ; 1 Lab. 1,06. This abuse authorises tile ameli 
in Bdtish India ol a British subject oommit\ing outside BdUsh India criminal breach ol trust 
om any one of the ofiences mentioned in lihe eohedule to the ExtradiUon Aot or 1903, thus 
superseding the decision i~ 19 B. 72, The polioe in British India oan now arrest fugitives 
ffom Native States without a warrant under this olauee, 7 Bom. L,R, IBS. . 

CLAUSE (8),-This clause refers to rules made by Looal Governments relaUng to notifioa· 
Uon of residence. by B released oonviot under B. 5651 i~&frtJ and any releBaed oonvlot oommiUin~r 
a b!each of 'he rule may be arrested. 

ClLlUBE (9),-This clause has been newly Bdded to provide for oBaea when one police-cffioer 
llas to act on 'he requisition issued by ano&hn police·offi.oer mtrioUng the mponsibimy of· 
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&lie auesUng polioe-offioer to the oonrliUons mentioned in 'his clause. .In oases however 
where the ala use "firaUy " applies, the responsibility is that of 'lie arresting offioer himself and 
&be pzinoiple laid. down in (II 0. 781 still bold a good, This new clause does not affeot th& 
provisions of "seventhly "• 82 0, 819. ' 

Attest of vsga· 65. (1) Any officer in charge of a. police-station 
bonds, habUuallob· 
bera, eta. may, in like manner, arrest or cause to be a.rrested-

(a) any person found taking precautions to conceal his presence. 
within the limits of such station, under circumstances which afford 
reason to believe that he is taking such precautions with a view to com
mitting a cognizable offence ; or 

(b) any person within the limits of such station who has no 
ostensible means of subsistence, or who cannot give a satisfactory 
account of himself; or 

(c) any person who is by repute an habitual robber, house-breakel! 
or thief, or an habitual receiver of stolen property knowing it to be stolen,. 
or. who .. by repute habitually commits extortion or in order .to the 
committing of extortion habitually puts or a.Uempts ·to put persons in 
fear of injury. 

(2) This section applies also to the police in the' town of Calcutta .. 

SOOPEI 01!' THEI SEICTION,-Tbls aeoUon is independent or:Ohaptez VIII, aUbough prooee· 
dings unde1 Ohap, VIII may follow snob an arzeat as a natural oonaequenae, Therefore a polioe· 
offioer undn &his seoUon may tmest wnhau' an orde1 from a Magistrate any person against 
whom proceedings undell B. Ul are oonlemplahrl, SB 1., 10'1 at 1108, Where certain persons 
weee arrested on aueplolon of having been aonaeened In a daooUy and committed to fail on the 
Magistra~e's wanants, and befaee the formal oonolusion of &he inveatiga&ioo by poliae·offioet 
lepo•&erl to the Magistrate that there was no sufficient evidence as to theil parUoipaUon in 
the daoolty, but the Magistrate direaled them to be de&al~ed In jail pending polioa inquiey as 
to thei1 liabilUy to be (lrooeeded againd onrlec B. 110 and infocmation was laid before tl':le 
Magistrate BOI!le Ume afterwarde, and an order uncle• B. 119 passed, U was held that the 
detention was illegal unless and until they were re·auested by the poliae unde1 this aeoUon, ta 
1., 1881 111.1188; 1883 I.W.B, 212, Compare the trovisions of this seotion with B, 109. 
intra and see the notes thereundec ; See also 11 Or, L.J. 818, 

OFl!'IOER IN OHIRGEI 01!' POLIOEI·BTITIOS .-Bee fo1 definition B. !l (p), sul)ra, and· 
also B. 6110, tnfra, whloh inoludea affioers of hlgller rank also in this ezpression, n Ia not 
any polioe officer who is empowered to amst under this seoUon, Officers In aharge of poliae· 
stations are 1nmed with e:~:cepUonal powers unde• this seoUon fol! the purpose or restraining 
bad oharaoters. They provide very strong eemerlies and ehoald neva• be pat in foroa eUhn by 
the officer in obarge of a poliae·atatioo1 ol! the Magistrate of the district without the greatest 
deliberation, and uoept IIJOD evirlenoe whioh oonvlnoes 'he Magistrate tha' In &he interests or· 
public welfare lt la absolatelyueoeseary Lo demand from the person before him seourity to be 
or good behaviou!. Comparing thi& aeotion with B, 11!11 Infra, and the following sections, 
there Ia little doubt tha- this aeolian was Intended foe suppression of habitual bad oharaoters 
whom an offian in oharge of a polioe·ataUon suddenly finch within hla obole, 011 

about whom he has good oause to fear that they will oommU serious harm before there is· 
lime to appl:r to the neareaL Maglatlate, 11 .1. Ill at 16, It Ia intolezable that the »olioe should 
tunua the lnnatigaUoa ot ozlma br def:ylng an the provialana cillaw foil the peoteotian of the. 

9 
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libar'y of the subjeo' under the oolourable pretension that no actual arrest has been made, 
when, lie all intents and purposes a person has been in their custody, Such a procedure is 
illegal ~;~nd is a gross and unwarranted breach of the powers entrusted fio the police officers, 
188!11.W.JJ, 63 (F.B.) at ·og, This section does not empcwez the (lolice to arrest a person 
on suspicion of unlawCal gaming. 8 Or, L.l. 20; 2B Ct. L,.J, 668, 

IN LIKE MINNER,-These words refer to the previous secUon which applies to certain 
specified oases and mean without a wauant and order from a Magistrate, 

SUB·SEQTION (21,-The police in Oaloutta are empowered to act undem this seotioo, 
31 c. 55'1. . 

o6. (1). When any officer in charge of a police-station or any police

Procedure when 
}lolioe· offioec deputes 
subordinate to 
arrest without 
wauant. 

officer making an vnvestigation under Chapter XIV 
requires any officer subordinate to him to arrest 
without a warrant (otherwise than in his presence) 
any person who may lawfully be arrested without a 
warrant, he shall ·deliver to the officer required to 

make the arrest an order in writing, specifying the person to be arrested 
and the offence or other cause for which the arrest is to be made. 

The officer so required shall, before making the arrest, notify to the 
person to be · arrested the substance of the order and, if so required by 
jUCk person, shall show kim the order. 

(2) This section applies also to the police in the town of Calcutta. 

AMENDMENT.-By tbe addilion or the words "any polioe·officer making investigation," 
eta,, power ia given ~tlao to investigating officer to depute a subordinate to Ei'fso~ an arrest. 
The bet portion of eub·eP.otion (1) is newly added, ' . ' 

AN ORDER IN WRITIHG.-An orde.r in writing is an authorUy to a subordinate police· 
offioez to make an arrest, wbiob the superior cffioer, it present, would himself make on hie 
own responsibility. The issue of an order under :this section does not limit the power of the 
omoer under B. 5!1 8'Upra, 5 Patna 583. B. SO, intra only applies to exeontion or warrants and not 
&o an ordem in wdting under this section, and so the officer makiDR the amst is not bound io 
show the authority undez which he is acting thoughJt may be desirable so do so, 27 D. 820, bu~ 
the last todion of eub·seotion (1) newly introduced provides a real safeguard against abuse of 
powers by the Police. See 28 Clr, L.iJ. 563, No order In writiug is necessary if lhe offence 
is a cognizable one, B. 5!1, supra empowers any polioe·offioez to arrest on hie own responei· 
bimy, Where a head-constable verbally ordered a conslable to arres~ one suspeoted of 
dacoity which the constable did in the presence of his superior, it was held that the arres' 
was legal, as daaoity is an ofience for whioh any· police· officer may arrest without a Wilrrant 
and the amst was virtually made by the head oonetable, 11 W.R, (Clr.) 20, It is pedecUy 
competent to the offioez in charge of the thllna, if he had felt so disposed to have iseued to 
any constable subordinate to him an order in writing under this section for arresting a peraon, 
The Magis&rate having issued his warrant foe arrest of the person, did not e:tolude the juris· 
diotion of the officer io charge of the lhana and prevent hiw from issuing hie writteo order 
ondem this section; but it might be difierent if the Magistrate had decided to issue a 
snmmona only, Mere wdting of the names of any of the oonetables on tha back of the copy 
of ihe wmant and the signing of that endorsement by the polioe·offioeE did not constitute the 
oopy ol the warrant nan order in writing" with the meaning of this section : but it the officer 
writes on the copy of the warrant 11Aneet D, the person within named lor U.1e of!enoe within 
named" and had put the names of the constables on &be oop:r of 'he warran' and had signed 
aaoh endorsement, he would have made an oEdn In wriUng wiUtln 'he meaning of 'hi a 
eoUorh 18 A. 218 a* 211-19, Be• also Ss. ~~. 911 '107 (S) ana lU, Intra. A chau~idar 
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aueatiug under an ordez given by an B. H. o, is not boana to show th& order unless aekecJ 
to produce it, 28 Cr. L.a. 791•88 lad. Gaa. 127, · • · · ' ' 

' OR OTHER CMJSE,-As to other oauses for which ao&ion can be taken. lilee Ss. 66, 9!1, 
107 (3) and 11!1, intra, · , 

IS7, (1) When any. person who in tbe presence of a police-officer 
has committed or has been accused of committing a 

Re!neal to give • • bl .ct f d' d f h ffi nameaod midence. non-cogmza e o.uence re uses, on em an o sue o cer, 
to give his name and residence or gives a . name or 

residence which such officer has reason to believe to be false, he may be 
arrested by such officer in order that his name or residence may be 
ascertained. · .. · 1 

(2) When the true name and residence of such perso~ have been 
ascertained, he shall be released on his executing a bond, with or with .. 
out sureties, to appear before a Magistrate if so required: · 

' ' • t 

Provided that, if such person .is not resident in,. British. ~ndia, th~ 
bond shall be secured by a surety or sureties ~esident in British India . 

. (3) Should the true n~me and residence of auch person not be 
ascertained within twenty-four hours from the time of arrest or should 
he fail to execute the bond, or, if so required, to furniih sufficient 
sureties, he shall forthwith be forwarded to the nearest Magistrate 
having jurisdiction. 

REFOBBS OH DEIIlHD TO GIYE NIJIB lND RBSIDENOE,-Thls is the' 
only ine,ance in whloh a polioe-officel! ie empowered 'o make an iaquhy in a non·cogniz!!Jbla· 
oase, and &he scope of such inquiry is limltecJ as I aiel down by' Lhis section. Bee B. 169, 
intra as to procedure on receiving information in non·aognizable case&.· Bee II Bom, L.R, 897 
where the aaUon of a constable who arrested one who was quarrelling on the public road and 
detained him Ull his name ancJ address were asaerlained was juetitlecJ unde11 this section, A 
person whoiwae tried ancJ acquitted of dacoUy was re·amsted by the polioe undee a. '!ill and 
detained Ia caa'adJ foe 1!1 days on the pretezt that they did not know his hue name and 
residence, he'cl that he should have been released on his ezecuUng a bond uuae1 this seoUon, 
Fo1 a polloe-offioer Ol! a Magleha&e to de,ain an accused person when ordera have been passed 
b:r the Sessions Judge for his immediate release Ia a most grave irregularity and might ezposa 
the Magistrate aad a poliae·offiaer: to very serious reallUe, 111, 188, 

SOB SBOTION (2),-A po~iae·oflioer: other th.an an offian in charge of a police s&aUon: 
may reieaae a person on his ezeaating a bond fo1 appearance before a M'Bgietrate, This and 
S. 69 (B) are the only two instanoea where an lnferioll pollce·offioer is em»owered to release a 
terson arrested, 8, 60, infra. provides that in any other case he is bound to sencJ the arrested 
JefSOn to a staUon.bouse ofliouor to a Mllgistra.te w~thou& unnecessary delay • 

. 58. A police~officer. may; for th~ ·purpose, of arresting without· 
Pursuit .of often· warrant any person whom he is authorised. to arrest 

ders into o1hu under this Chapter, pursue such person into any 
jurisdlationa. 1 place in British India. 

· Arrest by a police.oflicer in a Na&ive State of a person charged wHh' an oftenoe commit~ 
· ted hi BdUsh India is lllegn.l, as he is only entitled to tonne and arrest in ao:r Jlaoe IQ 

ldUsh India, 211 0, 20 (P,O,) ; 1 Lab, 128, ' ' ' ' 
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· As to amst without. a warrant see Bs, 5!& and 55, aupra. For definition of British India~. 
see notes to B. 1 where B, 9 ('1) of the General Olauaes Ao~ is set forth, 

59. (1) A.ny private person may arrest any person who in hi:; 
view commits a non-bailable and cognizable oQencet 

Arrest by private or any proclaimed offender, and, without unneces-
Jiaraona and proce· h k 
tiure on auoh arresl. sary delay, s all ma e over any person so arrestea 

to· a police-officer, or, in the absence of a police-
officer, take such person or cause him to be taken in custody to the nearest 
police-station. 

(2) If there is reason to believe that such person comes under 
the provisions of section 54, a police-officer shall re-arrest him. 

(3) If there is reason to belieye that he has committed a non
~ognizable offence, and he· refuses on the demand of a police-officer to
give his name and residence, or gives a name or residence which such 
officer has reason to believe to be false, he shall be death with under the 
provisions of section 57. If there is no sufficient reason to believe that 
he has committed any offence, he shall be at once released. 

IMENDMENT,-Sub·seoUon (1) is redrafted, the ohief alteraUon is 11 oause him to be 
taTie~t," U is not now obligatory for the person arresting to take the person himself to the 
polioe· atation. Any private person may ureat, 

BOOPE OF THE SECTION .-n is not obligatory on a private person to make an arrest 
under this eeoUon. Under ~he Common Law of England, a private oitizen has 11o right to 
auee' any person who is 11obout to commit a breaoh of the peace, a power every essential 
'o the ordedy government of society and t~eservation of the peace. In II 11(, 913, following · 
this common law principle it waa held ~hat a private oitizen (village headman) had the· 
right to arrest a dranken and disordedy person when there was a reasonable apprehension 
that he would commit 11o breiioh of &be peace and be danger. to villagers as suoh power of 
arrest is very easentiaUo the orderly government of eooie&y and the presenation.of the peace. 
But the Full Benob decision in 16 llrl. 608 held that the power of arrest was not by virtue of 
the Rule or English Common Law but by reason of the provisions of ea. 81, 95 to 105, I.P.a., 
and the person oanaot plead and invoke the aid ol the Common Law of England as a defence .. 
when charged for illegal arrest. The decision in 1111. 913 was affirmed not on the grounds 
of the applicability of the English Common law on which the decision was baaed, but on the 
provisions of the Indian Penal Code relating ,to private defence. The Common L~w of 
England relating to arrest by ptivate individuals does not run in India. The geneml law on 
'he subjeo~ is &o be found in this seotion, This section is not happily worded bot the intention 
of the Legislature appears to have been io restrict the right of arrest by private pere~ns to 
oases in which a oognizllble and non· bailable offence btu been oommitted:in the presence of the 
person who arrests or oauaes the arreet of the offendar. U is not necessary ~hilt the rerson 
should himself physically arrest the offender, He may oauea such offe\)der to be arrested b:r 
another, 52 Q, 615 at 618·19 where 11 llrl. ~80 is followed and 88 a. 361 is dissented from. 

IN HIS YIEW COMMITS A. NON.B.liLIBLE 1ND COGNIZABLE OFFENOE.
Private persons are not em~owered to arrest in CE~ees which involve suspicion. In 81J Q, 361 
n was held tha& when :a theft had been oompleled before a Duffadaf' oame up, and 
the offanoe of theft not being a continuing offenoe, he had no power to attest the 
thief who was o1myingr the stolen property, This case is dissented in 52 0, 618. See 
27 a. SBS; aa Cr. L,J, 81J.,.6~ lad, Cas, 871. The words A in his view It mean in the' 
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11resenoe of 11 or wHhin the sigh& of 11 and the seoUon peovidea &hat if an offence is oom· 
mitled In the presence ot or within the aight of aaoh terson, any »rivate person, when 
each person ia entitled ~&o azrest the offendee ir the of!enoe is non• bailable iand cognizable, 
~o construe the words as meaning 11 in his opinion" is unwaeranted, ~he Legislature 
did not intend to give a pdvate person aut'borUJ to arrest an of!endel! if upon information 
1eaeived or from other oiroumstanaea appeacing before him he Is of opinion, that an of!enae 

'has been oommiUell, Oonseqaentl;r the person anestell by a private individaai cannot be said 
&o be in lawful oastody1 U no offence has been comm!Ued in the treaenoe of the person 
anesUog and within hie alght, bat was found hiding himself Inside a house, 26 Or, L,J,1162 
•891nd, Oaa, 1030, One should not puc too strained a oonstruotion on the words 1 in his 

·view,' Where out of three persons ytho went out to oomm" theft of toddy from a tree two 
.went ap the trees to bring the toddy and theHbird m!ln was standing at the foot of the tcee 
oolJeoting the toddy in a po~ which he h!ld in hia hfllads wUh a view to oatry it away bia 
1meat with toddy in his bands aa a thief committing theft in his view was legally jastified, 
18 L, W, 818•29 Or. L.l. 793•81 loll. Oaa, 812, where 88 Q, 861 and 28 Or, L,l, 82•81 
.Ind. Oaa. 371 aze distinguished 1 

TAKE SUCH PERSON OR OIUSE HIM TO BE TIKEN.-~he wozds "cause him to 
lie taken" are new, and It is not obligatory on the private oi,izen to t!lke the anested person 
.hi'llseU to tba nearest pollee station, n is in aoaord!lnoe Wl'h the ralinga in, 11 K, 180; 23 
.r.l., 286 ; 29 I, 878, 

MIKE OYER PERSON SO IRRESTS:D TO l POLIOJii.OFFIOER,-Wbere a private 
'JBfson bonca fide makes an amsl undee this section hilt Instead or taking him to the neared 
l!OIIae·statlon takes him to albgishatethe Ia protected from a charge of wronglal oonfl.na· 
·ment, B Pat, L,l, 129. The provisions of this aeoUon are not complied with, if the amsied 
Jler&on is made ove11 to a Chou'klacar to be bken to a polioe•ataUon~aa ther'Ohou'ki41!1r Ia not a 
tolloe·offiaee node.: this aeotion and esoapa h:om;hls onatody is not paniahible. 11 0.17; see 
87 0, 386 : but eso!lpa from the custody of a servant of the person who amsted while on hla 
way to the neamt polioe·staUon was held paniahable, U 11, 180, See also the new amend• 
meat, Besoue hom the custody of a pdnta pa~aon wh3 auesteil a thief while in the ao' of 
.stealing punishable under B. !m, I.P.O,, 1111. Ill and 180 : see also 17M. 103: B II. 23 
and 89 I, 878, 

WITHOUT UNNECJESSIRY DS:LIY,-A.g a general rule ~he person aueated should be 
&aken llireotly to the 1\hgiste!lte and nolhing tha' is avoidable will jusmy the non.oomplianoe· 
of thiarale, Twen~y.foac hours manUonad in a. 61 in/rca is the mn:lmum pedod of de,en 
&leo, A polioa·offioec has not at all events the tawea to detain an auested person foe more 
·lhao 11!1: hours, A polioe.offioea should in no case detain an ansated pezson for a single hoa11 
except on reasonable grounds justified by the cicoumatanoes. Ratanlal 22 ; 6 W.B, (Or.) 88: 

·7 W,B, (Gt,) 8; 111 W.R. (Or), 36, 

60. A police-officer ~e.king an arrest without wa.rra.nt shall, 
without unnecessary delay . a.nd subject to the provi· 

Person arrested to sions herein contained as to bail to take or send the 
ba taken belore • 
'Magistrate oc offioaz person arrested before a Magistrate having j urisdic· 
.!~:i~~~ge or police· tion in the ·case, or before the officer in charge of a 

police-station. 
SOOPS: 01!' THm SEDTION,-A pollae·ofliler arresUng a parson ehoald noquep him in 

a plaae of confinement selected by him, bu' should send him immedia,ely to the polioa· 
staUon, and thus plaoe the arm~ed parson in tbe oo3tody of the offim in ohar11e of the 
station who is the person entraatad by the Aot In the alndaot ol the ioquiry, 7 W.R. (Or), 8. 
Be has no aathorUy to detain the arrested person fo.: 2!1: hours undez 6.61 infrl!l, Ratanlal 2:1, 

PROYISIONB HERBIN OORTliNED AB TO BliL,-Bee Bs, 63, 169, 170 (1), 496 
.and A9'l in(rt~ which provide foe the taking of bail, When the police arrest a person uodae 
s. 55 aupra they an bound to give the· person aues,ed lhe option of b!lil and th!li bail ahaU 
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be, aa 'he Code requhes not excessive and in acoordillnce with 'he position in lire oooapied by
him ...... To deprive any 11erson of 'his liberty is a mos' sedous step 'o take and iii ia hardly fioo 
much to say thak every step in the process should show e:dreme deliberation and care and if 
a person hills 'o be arrested previous· to inquiry he should be given the option of release upon 
Jlroper bail. til. IS at 17 ; B2 0. 615, ' 

61. No police-officer shall detain in custody a person arrested 

Pemson arrested not 
to be detained more 
li h a n twenty.four 
hours. 

without warrant for a, longer period than under all 
the circumstances of the case is reasonable, and 
such period shall not, in the absence of a special order 
of a Magistrate under section 167, exceed twenty~four 

hours exclusive of the time necessary for the journey from the place of 
arrest to the Magistrate's Court. 

SOOPE OF THE SEOTJON.-This section applies only to the oaae of arrest without,., 
warrant, and 8. 81 intra provides for the case of arreat under a watrant. The intention of 
the Legislature having regard to this eeotion and a. 167 intra, and to the requireman' of 
jasUoe generally, is that an aooused should be brought before a Magis~ra.te compe,ent to tey 
or oommit, with as little delilly as possible, 1111, 98, This section does not apply to the 
Police in Calcutta, II O,L,J, 131, though the Improper e:z:eroise of snob power may be 
corrected by the High Oour~ under S, d91sn/ra. See also II O,L.J,1SB (J!'.B.) 

CUSTODY,-The retaining of a parson in a particular place or compelling him to go in a 
DarUculfu direotion by force of an e:z:terior will over· powering or suppressing in a way his own 

' voluntrtry aotion ill an imprisonment on the Jl&r• of the person enrcisiog \hat ex~erior will .. 
III.H.Q,B, 398; see also 7 W,B, (Cr,) 8; I Bom, L.R. '19, 

OOBTODY NOT TO EXCEED 21 HOURS.-This section provides that the accused 
mast not be kept in oustody tor more than 24. hours, but the law cannot mean thllit the 
!lUmber or hours an aooueed person is detained a~ a thanll is to be added irrespective of the 
circumstances, There must be a continuous deLention of 24. hours to bring the par lies within 
the scope of this section, 1 W,B, (Or,) B. "Even if a person be righUy arreeted n does not rest 
with the disoreUon of the police·officer to keep the prisoner in castcdy where and as long u 
he pleillses, Under no oiroamstanoea oan be be de~ained without the special ordet of a. 
Magistrate lo~ more than ll!l hours, A~ the i!Xpira.tion of 24. hours a unless the apeoial orde~ 
bills been obtained1 the prisoner must eUher be discharged or sen~ on to ibe Magistrate, illnd 

, any longer detention is illbsolutely unlillwlul : and though .the Oode is not so e:z:prees upon the 
place as the time of confinement, still, we think it is perfeotly oleillt tha~ it was intended 
th!lit, where a police-officer arreshd any person, lihe prisoner' should no~ be kept in oonfine· 
ment in any plaoe which the subordinate offioer might eeleot but thal he should, if possible, 
be sent immediately to the polioe·iltaticn and be plilloed in the oustady of the officer in oharge 
of the station, who is the person entrusted ~Y the Act wilh the conduct of the inquiry." 
7 W,R, (Cr.) 8 at 6 :see also 8 W,R, (Cl'.) 88 at 89; Ratanlal 22 ; 19 W.B, (Cr,) 86, 
The 114. hours detention and the additional time necessary: to bring the accused before 11 

Magistrate allowed by this section and the 15 days addiUonal detention allowed under 8, 167 
tn/rll, having e.rpired an accused person must either be released by the police under the provi· 
sione of S, 109 intra seourity being taken for his appearance before a Magistrate, if and when 
required at the aooused, must, under the provisions of 8. 170 infra, forwarded under custody 
fio a Magistrate who ia empowered io take oogolzrmoe of I the offence upon a police repoll, 
The law as laid down in the aeotiona of tthe Code seems to be this, that on the e:z:piration of 
ihe maximum pedod of 115 days detenUon and the additional time necessary to bring him 
before the Magistrate andez this section and B, 167 intra, an aooused must be released by 
fihe police unae~ B. 169, security toz appearance being lakeo, the Magistrate empowered must 
eitheE lake cognizance, if he has a police report before him under LB. 178 infra which makes 

. oul a primca tcacfe case 01 he.mual releaae him, 28 O,W,N. 190 at 19:1, Tile intenlion of lha. 
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I.egiata~nre Ia ~hat an aaaueed peeeon should be brought before a Magistrate competent to try 
or to oommit with as litUe delay as possible, 81 0, 102. · 

EXCLUDING TIME NEESSlBY FOB JOUBNEY,-Tbe twenty.four •hours specified 
herein are to be oonnted up to the time the arrested person Iones the polioa station to th& 
Magistrate's Court, The time oooupied by ~he joarliey is not to be counted in the period 
but U Ia the duty of the Mt~~gidratl!l to sea that the tima so oooupld is reasonable having 
regard to the distance ~o be traversed and other looal oonslderaUona, Ratanlal 22, 

SPEOIIL ORDER 01 I HIGISTRITE UNDER S, 167,-8,167 in/riJ fl.ua 15 days in 
the whole as the extreme period for which a Magistrate can authorize detention in police 
ouatody during investigation, The apeotal ordel! undn s, 197 Ia dil1erent ftorn an order of ad· 
jonrnment and remand under s. au oe s. ~.1!17. in/riles, su intrea also declares tha~ the &erm 
of police custod71 ia not to u:oead 15 deaJ18 eat ea time, A Magistrate auLhorising detention in 
police custody under s. 167, in/rll shoala;reoord his reasons for doing so, He can make an 
order only when the accused is produced beforethlm, 8 B,L,B, 211; 18 W.R. (Cr.) 27; see 
also flelr II. 109, 

61. Officers xn charge of police stations shall report to the District 
Magistrate, or, if he so directs, to the Sub-divisional 

ap!~~~~~s:~ns:eport Magistrate, the cases of all persons arrested without 
warrant, within. the limits of their respective stations, ' 

whether such persons have been admitted to bail or otherwise. · 
SGOPE 01!' THID SEQTION,-This section ia euac~ed with the objeo' of prompt ereroiae 

of jadloial authority with regsrd to arrests by the police and see tbat no one Ia kept nnneces• 
sarlly in custody and it is tho duty of the Dishict Magistrate to examine carefully &he repcds 
of auests made under this seoUon b7 the Police, Batanlal 281, 

OR OTHERYliSE,-Tbese words mean released undez sub·B, (8) of S, ~9 1 auprea, 

GS. No person who has been arrested by a 
police-officer shall'be'' discharged except on. his own Discharge of per· . 

son apprehended, bond, or on bail, or under the special order of a 
Magistrate. 

DISOHIRGIDD ON HIS OWN BOND OR ON BIIL,-See Ss. 67, 59, 169, 170, 496 and 
'97 as to discharge on bond or bail, 

UNDER SPEOIIL.ORDER OF IIIIGIBTBUE,-Oompare the Jpnguage.of 6, 61, auJlrt.ll· 
the special ~rder.oonhmpla~ed is one under B. 167, intra, · 

64. When a.ny offence is committed in the presence of a Magis· 
· trate within the localli~its of his jurisdi~tion, he may 

Offence oommitted himself arrest or · order . any person to arrest the 
ln Magistrate's pre· offender, and may thereupon, subject to the provisions 
aenae, h . . d .. erem conta.me aa to bail, commit the offender to 

· . custody. · · 
This aeotion Is olearly no' Intended to trenah upon 'he grea' ptinolple embodied in B· ti56, 

in/rea, and therefore the MagMrate is disqualified from exeroising his judicial function In rela· 
*ion to tbe otlenoe oommiHed in his preeence, Batan!al 389, Bee SP, 496 aod !l97 as •o baU, 

6o, · Any Magistrate may at any time arrest or direct the arrest 
in his presence, within the local limits of his jurisdic· 

Anee• by or In pre· t• f f h h · · t h aenoe ol Magistrate. lOD, o any person or w ose arrest e IS compe en 
at the time and in the circumstances to issue a warrant. 
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JIIGIS!RITE lilY ARREST OR DIRECT THE IRREBT IN HIS PBEBENClE.
When ihe Legislature empowers rui officer to delegate an a.u\hority to do oer~aio ac' to 
another person, it necessarily implies that the odginal autho!ity to do euoh act is fully ancJ 

·completely in the oflim himself bu\ that it is necessary for the nigencies of business that i' 
should be done in the majority of oases by persons acting under authority derived from him, 
'This principle ia adopted by ~he Legiala.ture in Bs. 65 and 105 of the Oode, B, 65 authorises 
a Magistrate to make an arrest himself, or direct an arrest in his presence in oases in which 
lie is competent at the time and in the circumstances to ieaue a w1mant and B. 105 provides 
l!imilarly foa a search by him or in his prasence. 31 B. 488 afi 118, 

Acting under this section and B. 190 lntra in respect of a complaint under B. UB, I ,P.O., 
a Magistrate went and amsted a person hiiling in a temple without making any final order 
on the occurrence repor\ he had received previously, it was held tha' independently of the 
occurrence repoEt lihe Magistrate's action was justified, and no aoUon will lie against him for 
damages, 82 Ind. Oaa, 609. 

66. If a person in lawful custody escapes or is rescued, the person 
from whose custody he escaped or was rescued may 

Power, on esoape, 
·1o 1ueane and retake, immediately pursue and arrest him in any place in 

British India. 
Under this aeolian any private person who makes an arrest under B. 59, supra is 

-empowered on escape ol ihe arrested person in his custody, to pursue and retake the arrested 
11ereon, The expression used is 11 the person from whose custody he escaped," wbioh will 
certainly include a private person, Escaping, rescuing and attempts to esoapa oe rescue are 
punishable under Be, 224 and 225, I. P .0. With regard to general power ot arrest see S, 55, OJ, 
(~) SUpra and S, 681 SUpra Which BUthoriseB pursuit of offsnilers into other jurisdictions in 
British India, 

Provisions of 
'Be, 47, 4B and 49 
;to apply to arrests 
nndet B. 66. 

67. The provisions of sections 47, 48 and 49 
shall apply to arrests under section 66, although the 
person making any such arrest is not acting under a 
warrant, and is not a police-officer having authority 
to arrest. 

SECTIONS 17,18 and 19.-Theae seo~iona relate to search of the place entered into by 
the person sough* to be arrested, wha' should be done when ingress is not ob,ainable and to 
:bmeak open doors and windows for Jnrpose of liberalion, eto. 

CHAPTER VI. 

OF PROCESSES TO COMPEL APPEARANCE. 

A.-Summons. 

68. (1) Every summons issued by a Court under this Code shall 
be in writing, in duplicate, signed and sealed by the 

Form of summons. 
presiding officer of such Court, or by such other officer 

as the· High Court may, from time to time by rule, direct. 

(2) Such summons shall be served by a police-officer, or, subject 
to such rules as the Local Government may prescribe 

1V:O~:r~3.nra by in this behalf, by an officer of the Court issuing it or 
other public servant. 
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(3). This section applies also to the police in the towns of Calcutta 
.and Bombay. 

SCOPE OJ!' THE SEOTIOB,-Undem this aeoUon a summons may be (a) to the accused, 
(b) lo wUness, (c) to a person to show oause againd some order by a Maglstzate1 (d) to attencl 
as a luror or Aasesso~ in a sessions trial. 1 O.W,B, cui. Under: tbe 18'111 Code &he oorres· 
tondin~ seo~ion. related only to service of summons on the accused, The law for the senioe of 
anmmons in o:eiminal oases is on the same lines as the rules for the service of summons in 
,civil caees, 88Jnd. Cas. 720, As to form of summons to an accused, see Soh, V, Form Nos, 1 
and Ill : to witnesses, see Form No. 81 ; to luror or: Assessor, see Foim No, 83, Summons 

·&hould be olear Rnd specific as to the ooud at whiob, the da;y and time of the da7 when the 
a&tendanoe of the 1ereon summoned is required, 711,B,O,R.lppx,·11 and 18; 8 J, 7, An 
accused person summoned moat wait a reasonable time if be, finds the Magistrate absent, 
10 B, 98, Bo also a witness, 11 W ,B, (Or,) 80. n is not an · otlenoe to disobe7 a summons 
directing a person to appeal! at a place .outside British India, 18 II. 188, !rhere is no provi· 
sian in the Oode fot the issue by a Magistrate eUhec of summons oa warrant requiring a person 
to appear before a polioe•Oflioet, 21 0, 820, 

EYEBY BUMIIORS BHJ.LL BE IB WRJTING.-But there Is nothing illegal in a 
·Magisbate "erbally direotillg a person who appears on the first da:r to appeac on a aubaequ· 
ent day, Weir I. 87, EJpressiona referr:ing to writing include reference to printing, litho· 
grapby, photography, and otbe!! mode of representing or reproducing words In a visible form, 
S, B (~B) of the General Olaueea A at X of 1897, 

EYERY BUIUIORB SHILL BE BIGIED.-When the formalities are not stdoU7 
complied with, a oonviotion lor: disobedience of sammons undee s. 1'1,, I,P,C,, cannot stand, 
.B l. 7 ~ 20M, 81 i 11 O, 111. Bee 28 O, 896 where a warrant not signed bat merely 
lniUalled was held invalid, 

EYE BY BUIMORB SHILL BE BElLED ,-A summons whlob Is not 'sealed as 
required by thia aeotion is illegal and proseou\ion lot: disobeying such void summons is not 
sastBinable. 87 M,L,J,II88•7 L.W, 781 where 13 O, 708 is referred to, See also Weir I, 991 
· 21 or. L,l, sao. 

Bmnmona how 
· aerved, 

Blgnahne or re· 
,oeipt for: summons. 

69, (1) The summons shall, if practicable, be 
served personally on the person summoned, by 
delivering or tendering to him one of the duplicates 
of the summons. 

(2) Every person on whom a summons is so 
served shall, if so required by the serving officer, sign

1 

a receipt therefor on the back of the other duplicate. 

(3) Service of a. summons on a.n incorporated company or other 
body corporate may be effected by serving it on the secretary, local 
manager or other principal officer of the corporation or by registered 
post letter addressed to the chief officer of the corporation in British 
India.. In such case the service sha.ll be deemed to have been effected 
:when the letter would arrive in ordina.ry course of post. 

SHILL BE SERYED PERSONILLY,-Tbe mera showing 'o a wUneaa of a summons 
Ja no' snffiaien' servioe, Ehher 'he original should he leU with him 01 lhoalcl be exhibited 
to bim and a copy of 'be summons delivered oe hndeted lo 'he wUness, B B,B,O.R, (Gr. Oa,) 
so. Mere lenclering of summons amounts 'o aaflialen' service if the teraon to be served· 

10 
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~efueee to lake the eummona •. 18861.W.N. 98: 28 III.L.l, 508 at 508, A prooess·aerver has 
no dght to enter a house to sene summons without the owner's permission, 28 III.L,J, 505, 

SHILL SIGN I RECEIPT,-Mm reh1sal 'o sign a reaei~tis not an ofienae unde~ 8,178 
or 180, I.P.O,, 20 0, 358; 8 0. 621; 5 B.H.O.R. (Or, Ca.,) 81 ; 6 I,L,J, 777; B Ill, 199;. 
Weh: I 80; 1 Rang, 17. Service of a summons on the pleader of a par~y is not sufficient 
service, 6 o.w.N, 927, 

70. Where the person summoned cannot by the exercise of due 
diligence be foUJid, the summons may be served by 

Benice when per· leaving one of the duplicates for him with some adult 
son summoned oan- · 
no~ be found, male member of his family, or, in a presidency town, 

with his servant residing with him ; and the person 
with whom the summons is so left, shall, if so required by the serving 
officer, sign a receipt therefor on the back of the other duplicate. 

SCOPE OJ!' THE SECTION,-~his section is analogous toO, V,t,l51 Q,P,O.; eervios on 
adult membet of the f&mily is oonaideted sufficient, Unlike the provision of the O.P.Q, in 
the presidency-town, service on a servant ~:eaiding with 'he person sought to be aened ia 
auffi.oient, 

PERSON SUMMONED CANNOT BE I!'OUND,-See the nezt section as to procedure · 
when service cannot by the exercise of due diligence be effeohd,:~oo~ finding a man in his 
house when summons is taken is not aUempt to find him. 1882 I,W,N, 1'10 i 19 Q, 201 i 26 
o. 101 ; 21111. 119 and 821. 

71. If service in the manner mentioned in sections 69 and 70 ' 

Procedure when 
service cannot be 
efiected as before 
provided. 

cannot by the exercise of due diligence be effected, 
the serving officer shall affix one of the duplicates of 
the summons to some conspicuous part of the house 
or homestead. in which the person summoned ordi- · 
nariJy resides ; and thereupon the summons shall be 

deemed to have been duly served. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION ,-H ia plain thlt the proceiJura whioh is provided by this 
seoUon cannot be made use of unless service in the manner mentioned in Sa, 69 and 70 suprta 
cannot be effected by tbe ezeroise of due diligence. The re,urn of the peon should show that 
first service could not be efieo,ed personally on the person summoned by delivering o~ tender· 
ing him one of the duplicates as provided by B, 69 and then it must be shown that mvioe 
could not be efieated by leaving oue of the duL'lioates with some adult male member of the 
family of the person summoned and if these modes hil then only service by affidure should 
be resorted to under this section, 18 C.L.J,113 at 118=27 Or, L.l. UBa9llnd. Cas. 907, 
It is only when reasonable grounds axis' foz believing that the person summoned is keeping 
out of the way to avoid senice OJ: thllt for other reasons'H: cannot be served In 'be ordinary 
way that eubstHuhd mvice should be ordered, 29 M, 321, The law as to servioe at 
summons in cdininal cases is on the same lines as the rules foJ: service of summons in civil 
oases, 58 IDd. Cas, 720, This section oomaponds to 0, V, r. 17 of the O.P.O. The 
provisions of this section sho11ld be resorted to when service in the manner ·mentioned 
in ~he last two preceding' sections cannot be effeoted after due diligence, Tben only, wha~ 
Ia termed ' subatituteci aervice" can be resorted to by affis:ing one of the daplioatea to some 
conspicuous pad of the honea a~ homeste!td in which the person summoned ordinarily 
resides, and ihereULIOD the summons shall be deemed to be duly sened, See 28 Or, L.J, 'ISII' 
•69 lad, Cal, 62'1, 
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This section is confined to summons issued by a Court of 1us~ioe, and noli to orders maile 
bypolioe•offioera invesliiga\ing a crime, 18 Or, L.J. 788al0 lnd, GBI. 788•10 Or, L, Rn. 1, 
Bee B. 90 as to procedure to be adopted il the person summoned fails to appear, 

SHILL lFFIX ONE OF THE DUPLIOUE OF BUMIIONS TO CONSPIOUOU.S 
PART OF HOUBE,-Tbe affizture ia to be only done altem propel! attempts have been made 
to find out the terson summoned : going to a man's house and not finding him there, is not 
aUempUng to fina him. But the procesa·servell should go to the house, make lnquidea anil il 
neoeeeary lollow him, Enquiry should be made to find out when be Is likely to be ali home, 
and go lo the bouse at that time when be can be found, It muali be ebown that proper effoda· 
have been maae lio find out when and where the man ia likely to be found-not as seems to be 
done, in this oountry, to go to his bouse in a perfunctory way, and beoause h.e .bas 110t been 
ound therej to afib: a oopy of the summons to the outez door of his bouse. 19 O, 201 ; 21 M 

119, If information obtained by the mving offioer leads him to think that the p1nson 
summoned will only be absent for a shod time, he should wai' and effeot service f1ersonally, 
1911,821, 

72. (1) Where the person summoned is in the active service of· . 
the Government or of a Railway company, the Court 

Bervi•e on eenant issuing the summons shall ordinarily send it in dupli· 
ol Governllli!n' or ol 
Railway oompan1, cate to the head of the office in which such person 

is employed ; and such head shall thereupon cause 
the summons to be ser~ed in maJ;lner provided by section 69, and 
shall return it to the Court under his signature with the endorsement. 
required by that section. 

(2) Such signature shall be evidence of due service. 
The words • under his aignalure ' oaouuing in eub·seaUon (1) and sub·seotlon (2) were· 

added in the 1898 Code. The return should now therefore contain the algnataie of the head 
of U1e affioe where the person summoned is employed, in addition to the signature ol the 
11erson summoned, and suoh signature shall be evidence of due eervioe, 

73. When a Court desires that a summons issued by it shall be 
served at any place outside the local limits of its 

Service of sum· jurisdiction, it shall ordinarily send such summons 
mona outside local · 
11mus. in duplicate to a Magistrate within the local limits 

of whose jurisdiction the person summoned resides or 
is, to be there served. 

OUTSIDE THE Lllll!S OF ITS .JU~IBDIOTION,~The prcQedure preso£ib~d by thla 
seoUon. "''" to send the summons' in duplicate to the Magistrate within whose jlniaaiction 
the person summoned resides is to be adopted to serve summons at anyplace outside the 
limit of the Magistrate's juriedlotioo, For enmpls service on witneasea resident in the 
Presidency Towns Ia to be effected through &he Ohlel Presidency' Magistrate not through 
tha Oommissionn of Polloe; · 

74. (1) When a. summons issued by a. Court is serv~d outside the· 

Proof of service In 
snob oases and when 
aening offioez not 
txesen,, 

local limits of its jurisdiction, and in any case where 
the officer who has served a. summons is not present 
at the hearing of the case, an affidavit, purportiDg to-
be made before a Magistrate, that such summons. 
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has been served, and a duplicate of the sommons purporting to be 
endorsed (in m·anner provided by section · 69 or section 70) by the 
person to whom it was delivered or tendered or with whom it was 
left, shall be admissible in evidence, and the statements made therein 
shall be deemed to be correct unless and until the contrary is proved. 

(2) The affidavit mentioned in this section may be attached to 
.the duplicate of the summons and returned to the Court. 

This is tbe only section in ibe Code fo£ use of affidnits as evidence before a Magistrate, 
~he affidavit may be attached to the duplicate of the summons and returned 'o the Court as 
proof of senioe, and the production of the affi~avi' dispenses wHh the presence of the serving 
offioer at the hearing of the oase, The provisions of Be. 526 and 539, in/rtJ regarding the use 
or affidavits 1m confined to the High Court, 

Form of affidavit :-I, A son of B, hereby solemnly declare tha' I did on · 
the day of serve son ol of , with summons now shown to me and 

.marked ' A 1 by delivering '(tendering) a duplicate to him (or by leaving a duplicate fo£ 
him with · an adult male membell of his family residing with him oe by affixing a 
duplicate to a conspicuous par' of his house or homestead, Taken 'he day ol 

.. 192 plaoe, Before me. (Bd), Magistr~te. 

B.-Warrant of Arrest. 
T b.era is no doubt that the law is just aa]e111lous .of personal liberty in India as· it is in 

England and that liberty oanno\ lightly been taken away exoept undef circumstances which 
are clearly prescribed by positive law, 13 W.R. (Or.) 27=-1 B,L,R, lpp 1. A Magistrate 
should arrest on personal knowledge i,e,, on sworn testimony given before him that a person 
.has committed an oftenca unless and until a Magistrate has good reasons to believe 'hat there 
.is a real likelihood of a charge being proved, a purda l11dy of good position should not 
ozilinarily be compelled to appeaz in Court in person, 

75. (1) Every warrant of arrest issued by a Court under this 
Code shall be in writing, signed by the presiding 

Form of warrant officer, or in the case of a. Bench of Magistrates, 
·Of a.zreat. 

by any mem her of such Bench ; and shall bear the 
.seal of the Court. 

Continuance of 
wauant of arrest. 

(2) Every such warrant shall rema,m m force 
until it is cancelled by the Court which issued it, or 
until it is executed. 

EYERY WIRBINT OF IRREBT.-Like a summons a warrant of .arrest may be foil 
attendance (a) of An accused (b) of a wltnees (o) of a juror o£ assessor (a) of a parson to show 
.cause against a Magistrate's order, Oases falling under (b) and (a) are subject &o the 
provisons of B. 901 intra. A summons is always addressed to a person for his attendance but 
a warrant is an order to the l?olioe to arrest a person and produce him in Court U the 
warrant is non·bailable and take b111il far appearance if bailable. 8 W.R. (Or.) 71 i 2 O.L.l, 
11211. Bee Bob, V, Form No, 2 as to form of warrant of 1meat, When any Act does not 
·provide a form of warrant, the form to be used is the ordinary one prescribed by the Code of 
Oriminall?roaedure, 18 B, 688 a' 888, 

.TO BE SIGNED BY THB PRBSIDING OFE'IOBR,-The aflb:i~g of a signature 
·with a stamp and not with a pen was held to be more 'han a mere irreguladty, 8 II, 898, 
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Bee 28 0. 896, where a warrant of arras' no' eisned but •nm"Ueci by the Magistrate was 
held to be illegal, In I Patna L . .J. 187, it was held that a wauant not signed Ia a void 
document, and resistance to U is no oflenoe, A oootrary view was. taken in 8 I. BQS. The 
repeal of illuslra\ion to B. 58'1 oonfirma &be former view, · 

SHILL BIIB TRI BilL OP THI OOUBT.-!rhe reason foe reqairing the seal of the
Court is that the attaching of the seal ahowa that the dooament to whloh it Is attached has 
not been issued withoat due deliberaUon1 as well, of oourse, as to prove the authenlioity of the 
lnstrumen•. 9 B.R.O,B, 181 a' 188, A warrant of auest issued without the seal of the Ooad 
is invalid, as under this section the seal of the Court is essential to the validity of the warrant ; 
amst made undee suoh a warrant is therefore illegal, 12 0, 'lOB; 18 B 888, Bee 87 JI.LJ, 
888, where the p!lnoiple enunciated in this ruling is adopted in the oase of a summons issued 
under B. 68 supra, 

SUB·SIOTION (2),-A warrant onoe issued remains in foroe until it is ezeou&ed, This 
section and B. '16 ln(rfJ should be read together. I! a warrant iesaed contained a direction as · 
to bail and fb:ed a date as requited by B. '16 {!l) (c) at whioh the aooused was to attend before 
the Ooud, the wmant itself will not lapse, the !late filed having passed. 18 0, W,N,1091 at 109\· 
•10 Or, L . .J. 179•llnd. Caa. 31. A warrant shall remain in Ioree until U is ezeouted i,fJ, the 
wauant Ia exhausted when the aooused is brought before the Court. 18 W.B. (Or). 1•1 B.L. 
R. Appx. 1; 13 W,B, (Or),I7•B B.L.R.I71; 17 W.B. (Gr), 88•9 B.L.B, 861; 211 B. U9; 1 
a.w.N. 650. A warrant onoe oanoelled hat an end and cannot be reissued, 1 o.w.N. 880. 

76. (1) Any Court issuing a warrant fior the arrest of any person 
may in its discretion direct by endorsement on the 

Cour~ may direct t th t ·f h ' t b d 'tL aeoudty to be taken. wa.rran a , 1 sue person execu es a on Wl u-

sufficient sureties for· his attendance before the Court· 
at a. specified time and thereafter until otherwise directed by the Court; 
the officer to whom the warrant is directed, shall take such security and 
shall release such person from custody. 

(2) The endorsement shall state
(a) the number of sureties; 
(b) the amount in which they and the person for whose arrest

the warrant is issued, are to be respectively bound ; and .. 
(c) the time at which he is to attend before the Court. 

(3) Whenever security is taken under this secti.on, the officer to 
Beoognizanae to whom the warrant is directed, shall forward the bond 

be forwarded. to the Court. 

FOR HIS ITTINDIROI BEFOBI THE COUBT,-These words have been aubaututed 
for tbe words 1~ to answer the complaint, " thus e:r:preaaly extending the benefit of this section 
to witnesses as well as to aaoused poraon. Weir II. 89, 

MlY IN ITS DIBOBETION DIBICT.-Thia sab·eeaUon Ia permisaive, 13 G.W.B. 1091 
•SO Or. L,.J, 179•11od, Oaa. 81. The diaoretion allowed undea this section ia certainly a· 
benefl.aient provision of Ia~ and should be e:zeroised freely 1 espeaially in the oaee of respectable ' 
aUizena who would volun~adly appear to answer any charge against them and indlaariminate 
aueat of snob persona will autainly bring the administration of justice into contempt, 

TO TIKI BUOB SECUBITY.-BeourUy may be given by depouiting a sum of money 011 

Government promissory note to &he amount specified, see B. IS13 'f'l/rfJ, B, 1'10 '11/rtJ provides 
for iakins eeopll&J by a pollae·omaecliom an aoauaed, foil Ilia appea~:ance before a Magiatra'e~ 
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wheneve~ on investigation there appears to be reasonable grounds foE suspicion or saffioient 
evidence that he has oommUted a cogniz~ble and bailable offence, 

TO ATTEND BEFORE THE COURT,-A w1mant of a Magishate mue~ be for aUend· 
ance before himself or some other Magistrate, It cannot be fo~ attendance before a volioe

..affioer oonduotin~ an Investigation. 21 0, 320. For form of endorsement, eee Soh. V, Form IJ, 

77. (1) A warrant of arrest shall ordinarily be directed to one or 
more police-officers, and when issued by a Preside~cy 

di::tr::~tstowhom Magistrate, shall always be so directed; but any other 
Court issuing such a warrant may, if its immediate 

execution is necessary and no police officer is immediately available, 
direct it to any other person or persons; and such person or persons 
shall execute the same . 

• 

Warrants to 
several wersons. 

(2) When a warrant is directed to more officers 
or persons than one, it may be executed by all, or by 
any one or more, of them. 

This section Is dir•ctorfl and Hot matldatoru. It directs that a w1mant shall ordi· 
·narily be directed to one or more JIOlice-offioera, It does not say lhat the name ·and designa· 
tion of the polioe.offioea is to be inserted in U, It would certainly be extremely difficult 
to carry on police administration"if every:warrant is to be directed by name to a polioe·officeli 
and upon his transfer, it were to become incapable fof execution until the name of 
some other officec is eubsUtuted in ita place, 8 Pat. L.J. 193, 

, WIRRINT TO BE DIBECfED. TO I POLIOB .OE'FIOER.-In 8 :W.R. (Cr.) U the 
Calcutta High Ooud condemned the praotioe of issuing a wanan~ to a person othe~ ~han a 
voliae-officem as a direct violation of the law. B. '19 iH/rll authorizes. a poliae·offioer to whom 
a wauant is directed to endorse it for execution to another polioe·offioer, But when, lihe 
Magistrate coud not obtain tile assistance of a polioe·officer, and e:reoution of the warrant Is 
urgenUy required, he can issue the same to a private person, 13 W.R.I{Cr.) 27•5 B.L.R. · 

'211. 

78. (1) A .District ·Magistrate or sub-divisional· ¥agistrate may 
direct a warrant to any landholder, farmer, or mana

Warrant may be ger of land within his district or sub-division for the 
directed to land· 
holders, eta. arrest of any escaped convict, proclaimed offender or 

person who has been accused of a non-bailable offence, 
and who has eluded pursuit. 

(2) Such landholder, farmet; or. manager shall acknowledge'~ -in 
writing the receipt of the warrant, and shall' execute it' if the person for 
whose arrest it was issued, is in, or enters on, his land or farm, or the 
land under his charge. 

(3) When the person against whom such warrant is issued is 
arrested, he shall be made over with the warrant to the nearest police
. officer, who shall cause him to be taken before a Magistrate having 
. jurisdiction in the case, unless security is taken under section 7 6, 
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PROOLIIMED OFFEHDER.-See B. 87 intra. whioh p~ovides for the issue of a procla· 
maUon for the appeallance ol a person against whom a warrant ofauest has been lasaed but 
canno' be e:reouted i see also 8, li4, cl, (3). 

79. A warrant directed to any police-officer may also be executed 
by any other police-officer whose name is endorsed 

Wauant direct~d upon the warrant by the officer to whom it is directed to polioe·offioer. 
or endorsed. · · 

JUY BE EXECUTED BY OTHER POLIQE.OFFICER WHOSE RIME IS EHDOR· 
·SED ON THE WIRRINT.-The endorsement referred to therein should be regularly made 
by name to a oedain person itt order to authorize him to arrest, and when there is no endorse· 
meat by the person having authority to do so; the arrest Is not legal, I O,W,N. 89 followed 
In 1918 Patna 282•19 Or, L.l. 717. When a warrant Ia endorsed over to a parUcala1 offioe1 
for exeoation another ofil.aer who wa sdoing tempor1uily the current duties du~ing the absence 
of that offiaer cannot endorse the warrant, 27 0, 157, No person othell than a polioe·offiaer is 

. oompetent to n:eoute a warrant under endorsement from a police•ofll.oer, So, arrest by 
prooesa·mving peons is illegal, 27 Q, 187 ; 18 I, 218, 

so. The police-officer or other person executing a war~ant of arresb 
N 

0
, 
1 6 0 

a 
61 0 0 

shall notify the substance thereof to the person to be 
. or sabsta.noe of war· arrested, and, if so required, shall show him the 
~ant. warrant. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SEQTION,-Tbe p~ovisioos or this seation should not be extended to 
an arrest to be maae by the poliae ou an ordn In wdUngande~ 8, 66 euflre&, so as to require 
the offioem to noUfy the substance or the order In wdting to the person to be arras•ea, Bach 
a ooarse may be desirable, bu' to hold U to be obligatory before a person oan be ameated is to 
extend the law beyond the limits laid down by the Legislature, 27 O, 820, 

SHILL NOTIFY THill SUBST&NOB THEREOF :-The words 1 ehall notify the subs· 
bnoe ' are not to ba ~akea to mean that a polioe.offioer Is to explain to the person to be 
auested the reasons whioh prompted the order whioh he is oarrying out, There 'should be no 
~ngument or alteraa,ion but the duty of the of!ioer is only to state the substance of the orde1 
oleatly and bdefly and then to show a determination to carry oat the ordn by that quid and 
firm demeanour tbat prealades diaoasaion, If be does not notify he Ia not acting in the dis· 

:charge of his public function, 10 a. 18, 

SHILL SHOW IT TO THE PERSON TO BE IRRESTED,-The warrant Is to' be 
abown so that the person to be arrested might read it, 27 o •. 118; Ill O, 187, The per~oai 
soagM to be arrested Ia entHled to see that tbe person arresting has authority to do so, tO 
O, 18; 18 B, 168 ; 28 0, 898; 28 o; 718 ; 18 I, 218 ; a pollae•offioer should not prooeed to 
arrest anleaa he bae 1 w1man• with blm, 81, 818. Bee S, 46 as so :how an arrest is 
to be made, This seoUon requires that tba substanoe of the w1man~ shall be notified to 
&he aoonsd, and if the aoa11aed demands it, he shall have an opportunity ol reading U, 
so that he may know on what oharge he has been arrested and before what Ooud 
be· ia 1to appear and \ake steps lor arranging fo~ his defence, 1918 Patna 289• 8 Pait 
L.l. 198, A. polioe-of!ioer e:raoutiog a warr~tnt of arrest shall notify Ita aubetanoe, 
The auesMng offioer mns' have the warrant of arrest in his possession when mak• 
ing the amet1 27 l, liDS and the poliae·offioel! who aneats without a warrant in a non· 
oognlzable case is liable io be dean with andee B. S4!l, I.P,O., but a polioe·offiaer acting bonjl 
'/Ida under this aeotlon ia proteoted1 21 Q, W,R, (Or,) II; 19 W,R, (Ot.) 811: 8 W,R, (Cir,) 811. A. 
warrant epeoially authorising a parUcalar oftloer by name to arrest oannot be ~elegated, 10 
Ch! L.il. a. Duty to DOUty the substance or the wauant Ia lmperaUva. and failure to do so 
Ia fatal, aUhough tti'• i!Qlioe~oft1'oer llbll'muf Ira' tii~ hlhidi Uai .,.lt,.,:ll •nol'll wUir senral 
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other w1mants but gaye no opportunity to the person to be arreshd to read the warrant,.. 
26 G. 718 ; see also 27 a. 820 where H was held that it was obligatory on the polioe·offioet 
if called apoo, to show the au\ho~ity under which he waa acting, Resistance to a warrant. 
which is ultra tJim, illegal or has ceased to be in force ie no offence, 10 C, 18 1 18 B, 168 ~ 
II G. 820; 211 a .. 286; 28 C, 899; 85 I, 109, 

81. The police-officer or other person executing a, warrant of 

Person auested to 
be brougbL before 
Ooatt without de· 
lay. 

arrest shall (subject to the provisions of section 76·· 
as to security) without unnecessary delay bring the 
person arrested before the Court before which he. 
is required by law to produce such person. 

WIRRINT OP IRREST :-The w1mant referred to herein is not a warrant for com
mitment, but merely an order authorising she polioe·offioer to whom it is addressed to arrest 
the person and bring him before the Magistrate, The warrtlnt is exhausted as soon aa the 
person arrested is produced befote the Magietrl-'te, 13 W, R, (C~.) 1 =I B,I.,R. (lppx,) 1 ; 
18 W.R, (Gr.) 17•8 B.I..R. 271, 

BRING THE PERSON ARRESTED BEFORE THE COURT .-There is no provision in 
the Oode authorizing s. Magistrate to issue a warrant requiring a person to appea£ before a 
JOlioe·officez for ~he purpose of giving evidence a~ an investigation held by him, Reading 
B. 76 and this section togethez It would appeal! that a Ma.giatrate is competent to issue a 
warzant of arrest foil the producUon of a person before his own oouzt and not before the police,_ 
21 c. 320 ., 828. 

Where warrant 82. A warrant of arrest may be executed a~. 
may be executed. any place in British India. 

BRITISH INDII.-Bee notes under B. 1, supra at p, U and 25 a, 20 !P.O.), 

83. (1) When a warrant is to be executed outside the local limits 
of the jurisdiction of the Court issuing the same, 

Warrant forward· such Court may, instead of directing such warrant 
ed for execution out· 1· ffi f d h b 
side jurisdiction. to a po 1ce~o cer, orwar t e same y post or-

otherwise to any Magistrate or District Superinten
dent of Police or the Commissioner of Police in a, presidency-town 
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction it is to be executed. 

(2) The Magistrate or District Superintendent or Commissioner 
to whom such warrant is so forwarded' shall endorse his name thereon 
and, if practicable, cause it to be executed in manner hereinbefore 
provided within the local limits of his jurisdiction. 

WHEN I WARRANT 18 TO BE BXECUTED.-There are no worde in this seotion 
limiting i~s operation to wa.uanta issued under this Oode only. For exa.mple a warrant 
issued onder Workmen's Breaoh of Oontrao~ Aot XIII of 1859, 8, 1 may be executed outside 
the Iooallimits of the jurisdiction of the Magistrate issuing the same, 20 M, 235 toll, in 20 1. 
t21; 2M, l1B7, 

IN I&:ABRER BERBIRBEFORE fBOYIDED,-See Ba, 78-801 supra. 
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84. (1) When a warrant directed to a police-officer is to be exe-
cuted beyond the local limits of the jurisdiction of the 

Wtman~ directed 
&o polioe·oflioer for Court issuing the same, he shall ordinarily take 
eseoution · outside it for endorsement either to a Magistrate or to a 
juriadioUon. 

, police-officer not below the rank of an officer in charge 
of a station, within the local limits of whose jurisdiction the warrant is to 
be executed. 

(2) Such Magistrate or police-officer shall endorse his name 
thereon and such endorsement shall be sufficient authority to the police
{)fficer to whom the warrant is directed to execute the same within such 
limits, and the local police sha.IJ, if so required, assist such officer in 
executing such warrant. 

(3) Whenever there is reason to believe that the delay occasioned 
by obtaining the endorsement of the Magistrate or police-officer within 
the local limits of whose jurisdiction the warrant is to be executed, will 
prevent such execution, the police-officer to whom it is directed may 
execute the same without such endorsement in any place beyond the 
local limits of the jurisdiction of the Court which issued it. 

(4) This section applies also to the police in the town of Calcutta. 

DJBEOTED TO BE EXEOUTED.-Thls wlll include a warran' endorsed &o anothel! fol 
e:a:eouUou by the oflion to whom U is odginally Issued, 

85. When a warrant of arrest is executed outside the district in 

Prooeilure on 
arres' of person 
ag•ind whom wa£· 
no& lseaed, 

which it was issued, the person arrested shall, unless 
the Court which issued the warrant is within twenty 
miles of the place of arrest or is nearer than the 
Magistrate or District Superintendent of Police or 

the Commissioner of Police in a presidency-town within the local limits 
of whose jurisdiction the arrest was made, or unless security is taken 
under section 76, be taken before such Magistrate or Commissioner or 
District Superintendent. 

Saoarlty undee B, '16, suprtJ Ia &akeo from the person arrested and released on seoud&y foz 
Ilia aUendauae before the Court at 1 speoifled time aod tbereanee nom olher11ise cllreoted 
by &he. Court. When thia Ia not dane, lhe person arrested Is to be prodaoed before the nearest 
Magistrate, the Diatdol Bapedntendent or Police 01 &he Commissioner or Pollee in 1 Preal• 
cleuay Town. 

P r o o e d a re by 
:Magis&rate before 
whom person auest· 
ed ia brought, 

11 

86. (1) Such Magistrate or District Superin· 
tendent or Commissioner shall, if the person arrested 
appears to be the person intended by the Court which 
issued the warra.nt, direct his removal in custody to 
such Court: 
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, Provided that, if the offence is bailable, and such person is ready 
~nd willing to give bail to the satisfaction of such Magistrate, District 
Superintendent or Commissioner, or a direction has been endors.ed under 
-section 76 on the warrant and such person is ready and willing to give 
the security required by such direction, the Magistrate, District Superin
tendent or Commissioner shall take such bail or security, as the case 
may be, and forward the bond to the Court which issued the warrant. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be de.emed to prevent a police
<>fficer from taking security under section 76. 

See Bob, V, form No~ B for form of security bond, Aa to cases where persons arrested 
may be discharged on exeoubing bonds witbou\ sureties, see B. !196, intra. 

G.-Proclamation and Attachment. 

87. (1) If any Court has reason to believe (whether after taking 
evidence or not) that any person against whom a 

Proclamation for t h b · d b · h b d d · 
1 erson absconding.. · warran as een Issue y It as a scan e or 1s 

concealing himself so that such warrant cannot be 
-executed, such Court may publish 'a. written proclamation requiring him 
to appear at a specified place and at a specified time not less than thirty 
·days .from the date of publishing such proclamation. 

(2) The proclamation shall be published as. follows :-

(a) it shall be publicly read in some conspicuous place of the 
town or village in which such person ordinarily resides.; 

(b) it shall be affixed to some conspicuous part of the house or 
homestead in which such person ordinarily resides or to some conspicuous 
place of such town or village ; and · 

(c) a copy thereof shall be affixed to some conspicuous part of 
the Court-house. 

(S) A statement in writing by the Court issuing the proclamation 
to the effect that the procla.mation was duly published on a. specified day 
·shall be conclusive evidence tha.t the requirements of this section have 
been complied with, and that the proclamation was published on such 
day. 

SOOPB OF TRB SECTION.-AoUon under this section oan be ~aken only when a Oour~ 
has reason 'o believe that any person agains~ whom a warran~ has been issued ba,s abeaonded 
or is concealing himself, so that such warfan~ cannot be executed, 23 Or, L . .J, 181=67 Ind. 
Clat. 728, Bob. III, 01. (4.) authorizes all Magistrates to issue proolamations in oases coming 
judicially before them, This aeoUon1 read wUh B, 88 infra, shows that even in summons 
oaees and as against witnesses, a proclamation may be issued for the anes~ of a person against 
whom a warran' has been issued. A Magistrate may simullaneously issue a proolamaUoo 
against an absconding aoouaed undee this aeoUon and alBa make an order under B. SB infrtJ 
auaoking hia propam&y, 29 a. 117, · 
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IIY COURf.-AJI Magia,ra~ea are empowered to issue a proolamaUon undi1 'his section. 
· See OJ, (4) ol Bob, III, 

BIB BJlllSOH TO BJliLIJliYJll,....:a, !l6, I,P,o,; enaota •hat ·a Jerson ii said · t'o have 
reason to believe a thing if he baa aaflioient aauae to believe &bat thing and not otherwise. 

WHETBJliR li'TBR TU:ING EYIDJliROE OR ROT ,-Tbesa trocessea of proclamation 
and aUaobment are not to issue whenevn a warrant laila in Ua effect. The oflioe1 sent to 

· aerve the warrant should be ezamined aa to the measures adopted by him to serve it ; and if 
· on nldenca in any o'ber manner the Migia,rale is satisfied that &be aoaused Ia evading juatioe, 
then and then only aan the prooeas of proclamation and aUaollmenllseue, 8 W,8; (Or,) 18 t 

, aee also I W,:R. (0r.)78; 19 W,:R, (Or.) 12•10 B.L.B, lppz,11, 

WIBRINf BIB BJliJliH ISSUJliD,-Belore a proolamation ande! this aeaUoa ooulc1 be 
issued, a warrant must have been previously iaauec1 foe &he aUenclanae of &he 1,1erson before 

· &he Oourt, ~be previous issue of a warrilllt ia a oondUion precedent to the issue of a 
· l,lroolama,ion, 

BIB JBSOORDED;....Ia order that tile Ooud may lasae a l,l!oolamalion and an order ol 
aUaohment under s. 88 intra, it mugt be saUefid. on materials before It, that the 1,1ersoa 

, against whom &be proolamtUon is to be iaaaed ha! absoondecl o! conesa.l•d himself fo~ avoid· 
. ·iniBBrviaa of the Wtmaa' previooaly issued against him, f.O B.L,Bi (lppl,) f.l•f.9 W,R, 

iOr,) 12, Absooadiug does not necessarily imply change ol pla~e bat may be efteoted by oon• 
-oealman,, The term 14 abaoonti " is no' to be understood aa implyiag neaeeaarlly&ha' 1 person 
leaves the place in which he is, Ita etymological and ordioar;r aease Is to hide one~~eU and 
it ma"era not wbethee a parson depada from a plaoe o! remains Ia it, U be oonoaala himseU, 
noe does the larm apply only to the oomma!loameat or the aonoealment, If a person having 

.. oonaealed himself before prooeaa is issued, oontinuaa to do so alter it ia issued, he absconc1a, 
·I Jl, 893 a& 397, To be deemed an absaonder:u is net neaeaeary thal the parson should be 

11roalalmed as suob uadee &hla aeoUon, l& sboalc1 also be noted that an abeene person should 
. not be assumed to be an absaondee without dna Inquiry and no&ioe, Weir II, 10, A 1,1ersoa 
who files a petition against the order issuing a warrant against him and takes ateps to prooure 
an ordu of a saperioe Oour' that be should be allowed &o remain on bail aUer auob waer"'' 

· has been iesaed, oan neUber be said to be:absoondiog no• aonoealing himself, 23 Or, L.l. 1111 
•671ad, Oaa. 728, An abaoonder mas& be deaU wl*h aode1 the 1,1rovialoaa of &be Code and 
not ande~: B. 17!1, I.P.O,, (absaooding &o avoid servloe or eammoos, eto,) aa a warrant issued ia 
not summons, notloe, oedec, eto. wi,hin the meaning of s, 171l,II,P,Oi, 7 R,W,P,H.O.B, 101: 

· 5I W,B, (Or,) 70, . 

CIOURT KlY PUBLISH l WBITT&R PBOOLIKITIOR,-What ia contemplated he1e 
Ia &be G#C of publishing and no& the mode of publishing the 1,11oalamatlon deaU with b;r 

· sab·B, (!1), The cact of publishing Ia optional bu' &be mode of pnblloation la oompalaory 
ande1 aub·B. (SI), Foe forma of proolamation see Nos. 6 and 5 of Soh, V, 

BJliQUIRIRG HIM TO lPPJlllB.,-A person against whom a proclamation baa been 
issued mns6 be regarded as in oon&empt until he has~sarrendered and &be Ooar& will not 

· entertain any applloaUon on his bebaU, He should first surrenllu and &ben apply to be 
disoharged from contempt and also fo~ the release ol the property aUaobed, ll R. W.P.H.O. 

'R, 111; B W.B. (Or.) 71, B. 17!l. I.P,O, provides punishment foe not appearing In obeclieaoe 
to the proolamaUon, · 

.BO'r LESS 'lRlR 80 DlYS I'ROII TBB DlTJll OP PROQLIM&TIOK,-l proolam1· 
· Uon onder lbla seoUon against an absaondlng person ahould=glve 30 daya' Ume fo! biqappeaJ
anoe from the date of the proalamaUou; when &bis fa not done,:the prooeedings are illegal. 
11 Ot, L.l. 210: 17 II,L,J. 181•6 Or, L.J. 882; 19 K, 8,. 

:PROOLllllTIOR BIULL B& PUBLISB&D.-Th!l peovisiona. of al. (!l) of ,&hla seolion 
are imperative and failure to oomply wUh 'hem will vitiate a proolamatlon. ~he use o~ the 

-'Word' 4"11 • is significant, AU the &hcea modes aontempla•e4 · b;r al, (!l) · mU.t ·be aclopte a 
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27 l. 872: 19 K, 3, Any error, omission oz irregnl1n:Uy in tbe prooiBm~~o~ion will no• vitiale-
the proceedings unhiss euoh error e~o., his oooBsionetl a failure of jaasioe. See 8, 537 ira/rtJ, , 

TO SOJIE CONSPICUOUS PLlOE OP SUCH TOWN, ETC;-&'fliling the proclamation 
to the Ooad·house is not aaffioien~; U mus' be affixed ~o some oonepiououa plBce in snob town 
(II! vilbge, 19 Ill. a. 

STlTEJIENT IH WRITING BY COURT, OF DUE PUBLIOITION,-When there is. 
no endoraemAn5 o~ statement by Ooad in writing, valitltliag the proolamBtion aa required by· 
ol, (3) of this notion, 6here is no proclamation aooording to law, 22 l, 218, 

SU.B·SECTION (3).-An order under this eub·eeotion stB,ing that the proolBmaUon wae · 
chtly published, but omiUing to epeoify the da~e of the publio~~otion o11nnot be ooneldered 1s 
nonolueive evldenoe of the requirements of the sections, 21 Cr. L l. 210, . The proeeouUon. 
in a oaae againe~ an abaJonder ongM to protluoe the statement uoder this eub·eeoUon to prove · 
the faot of abeoonding,17 Or. L.J, 78, and ~be proclamation made, ought &o be preserved ~o 

prove that all 'he legal form11mies have been complied with, 11 Bom. L.R. t63. A proolama· 
tion is not euffioienUy proved by proving athahment and BBie under the nex~ seo~ion. 'Ill. 
138, A Magistrate ought to preserve the proolamatioD and the reoord mus' be eo clear as tl) 
eaUsfy the Oourt 'hat all the legal formalities were duly complied with. Where neither the 
proclamation nor a copy of u is fort booming, the vague indefinite s'atement or an aooueed as 
to a liEOOlllma~ion being Issued at aome indefini~e date cannot be aocepted IS evidence enflioient 
to prove tbBt all the legal formalities were oomplied wUh, 11 Bom, L.R. 188•13 Cr.L.J. 29:t· 
-tllnd. Cas. 711'1. · 

A Magistrate may in a troper oase issue simuUaneously a prool11maUon and an ozdee of 
aUachment, 29 0,117, 

As to punishment for absconding and failing to aUend in obedience to 1 proolamaUon' 
unde11 this seoUon, see Bs, 1'111 and 1'14, I,P.C. 

88. (1) 'Ihe Court issuing a. proclamation under section 87 may 
AUaahment ol a.t any time order the attachment of any property t· 

Jlroperty ot person moveable or immoveable, or both, belonging to the
absconding. 

proclaimed person. 

(2) Such order shall authorise the attachment of any property 
belonging to such person within the district in which it is made; and it· 
shall authorise the attachment of any property belonging to such person 
without such district when endorsed by the District Magistrate or Chief 
Presidency Magistrate within whose district such property is situate. 

(3) If the property ordered to be attached is a debt or other· 
moveable property, the attachment under this section shall be made-

(a) by seizure ; or 

(b) by the appointment of a. receiver ; or 

(c) by an order in writing prohibiting the delivery of such 
property to the proclaimed person or to any one on his behalf ; or 

(d) by all or any two of such methods, as the Court thinks fit.. 

(4) If the prope!ty ordered to be attached is immoveable, the· 
attachment under this section shall, in the case of land paying revenue· 
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• io Government· be made through the Collector of the district . in which 
' the land is situate, ~nd in· all oth~r ·c.~ses...:... 

(e) by taking possession ;: or 

(t) by the appointment of a receiver ; or 

(g) by an order in writing prohibiting the payment of rent or 
• delivery of property to the proclaimed person or to any one · on his 
·behalf; or 

(h) by all or any two of such methods~ as t~e Court thinks fit. 

(5) If the property ordered to be attached consists of live-stock or 
·is of a perishable nature, the Court may, if it thinks it expedient, order 

· immediate sale thereof, and in such case the proceeds of the sale shall 
.abide the order of the Court. 

(6) The powers, .duties and liabilities of a receiver appointed 
; under this section shall be the same as those of a. receiver appointed 
under Chapter XXXVI of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

(6.4) If any claim is preferred to, or objection made to the attach
, ment of, any property attached under this section within six months from 
. the date of such attachment, by any person other than the proclaimed 
, person, on the gTound that the claimant or objector has an interest in 
- sv.-ch property, and that such interest is not liable to attachment unde·r 

this section, tile claim or objection shall be enquired into, and may be 
. allowed or disallowed in whole or in part : 

Provided that any claim preferred or objection made within the 
.. period allowed by this sub-section may, in the event of the death of the 
. claimant or objector, be continued by his legal representative. 

(6B) Claims or objections und~r sub-section (6A) may be preferred 
· or made in the Court by which the order of attachment is issued or, if 

the claim, or objection is in Tespect of property attached under an order 
. endorsed by a District Magistrate or Chief Presidency Magistrate in 
· accordance with the provisions of sub-section (2), in the Court of such 

Magistrate. 

(60) Every such claim or objection shall be inquilred into by the 
Court in which it is preferred or made : 

PTovided that, if it is preferred or made in the Court of a District 
Magistrate or Chief Presidency Magistrate, such Magistrate may mak~ 

. it o-ver for disposal to any Magistrate of the first or second class or to 
·any Presidency Magistrate, as the case may be, sttbordinate to him. 

(6D) Any person whose claim or objection has been disallowed in 
· whole or in part by an order under sub-section (6A.) may, within a perioit 
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of one year from the date of s·uoh order, institute a suit to establish the· 
right which he claims in respect of the property in dispute; but subject 
to the 'l'esult of such suit, if any, the order shall be conclusive. 

(6E) If the proclaimed person appears within the time specified· 
in the proclamation, .the Court shall make an order releasing the property 
from the. attachment, 

(7) If the proclaimed person does not appear within the time speci· 
fled in the proclamation, the property under attachment sha.ll be at the 
disposal of Government ; but it shall not be sold until the expiration of 
six: months from the da.te of the attachment and until any claim pre
ferred or objection made under sub-section (6..4.) has been disposed of
under that sub-section, unless it is subject to speedy a.nd na.tura.l 
decay, or the Court considers tha.t the sale would be for the benefit of· 
the owner, in either of which cases the Court ma.y cause it to be sold· 
whenever it thinks tit. 

IJIENDMENT,-Sub·secticn (GAl &o (6E) are new and in sub-section (7) ~be words 
'' anUI any ol11im preferred 011 objeoUon made andez sub•seoUon (6!) has been disposed of,"·' 
have been newly added. 

JIIY IT ANY TIIIE,-An ordel! for aUaohment undea &his eeoUon made simul· 
bneonaly with the issue or a proclamation under B. 87 supra is in accordance with law, 2!J, 
0, 117 at 418, 

' . ' 

INY PROPERTY BELONGING TO SUCH PERSON ,-The property should belong to such 
parson and no~ aubjeot &o other right by an attachment of a oivil Court, 13 Cr. L.J. 868. In 
Weir II, 13 (fooli·note) I~ w~as held that· there was nothing in the la.cgnage of this section to · 
reat_riot the meaning of the wozd • property ' which must lpalude the rights and interests of 
persons who are members of an undivided family holding jointly libe family propedy : bu~ 
a contrary opinion was ezpreesed by Bubramania Air~ar, J .. in Weir II, 13, where n was 
held that the undivided Interest of an absconding oo·paraener in a joint Hindu family or the 
undivided propertJ itself cannot be attached, The Foil Bench decision in 89 If. 831 followed 
the view in Weir II, 13 (foot·note) and dissented from the view of Bubramania .di~ar, J,, . 
and held that the word 'property in this section muet include the rights and interests of 
persons who are members of an undivided family jointly entitled to the property ol tbe 
family, The share of the defaulting mtmber of $he family is to be aUaohed snbjeot to the 
rights of the other members ol tha family and may be realised by a receiver in a soU for 
JIU&ition or otherwise, With regard to ancestral 1,1roperty, all that oan be a&taohed under 
&his section is the interest of ibe absconder and on his death the propedy should be released 
in favoue of his heirei 26 0•. L.J, 1118=-BB lnd, Uaa, 160, 

· Bnb·.seotiona (6!) and (60) are new and they provide fa~ oontinuanoe or proceedings by 
legal representatives of a olaim~tnt, who may die pending the enquiry into hia claim and ro1 
iha oase of claims to property in anotbee dishict and for the period or limiliaUon wHbiD 
which 1,1rooeedings In Civil Court to establish the claim disallowed by a Magistrate muai be 
ineHtuted, O, XXI, u, 68·611, of the Code of Civil Procedure, Act V of 1908, provide foe 
hearing objeationa and investig!ltion of claims in respect of at&aohed properUes. Snob a · 
troviaion did not previously exist in this Oode em~,~oweriog Magis,rates to do eo, It wu . 
JfOJOSed at tlrsl to add a new olause similar to B •. !l78 of Aot XIV or 18811 (Civil Procedure).. 
conferring on Magietrahs elmilar powere. The amendment then fell through, but has bean. 
retained in the new Act. This is a aalutory provision 1nd the needlessly oumber1ome procedure, 
Qf a oi•il 1uit b:r the injured Jad:r baa been got rid or, 
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Sab·Bea&ioo (6D) &~rovides for rigbt of suit to a defeated olalmaot but an abscondel 
cannot sue, 21 Or, L.l, 178; 8 Pat. L.l. 821 at 827 : and sub·SecUon (6E) provides fo1 
an order to release the pro,edy from aUaohment of the proclaimed person aneadog 
wUhin &be specified time, 

BOB-BECTIOR (7).-The property becoming one. at the disposal of government is no' 
aonfisoa,ed or sold unm after &be e:rpiry of 11i:r monLhs. When selling the property all the 
formamlca required are to be observed, 19 11. 8; 211, 871. Once the sale ,is effected there Is 
no provision to sd aside the sale o:: order ita restoraUon, it Or.L l, 112 ; 21 1, 871, If the 
land ia sold aubjeo& to a lease, &he Jessee'a rights are nnaffechd, 8 Or, L,l, 180. By tha 
aonfiaca&ioo of the property aUer due compliance with the formalities required b:J &Ilia section, 
the title of the peraoo who absoonded has been put an end to, and he has no remedy by way 
of suit, 28 Bom, L,B, 218 i bat when a sale is Ulegal a soU lies, 1901l.W,R, 189: 10 K, 88. 

BEYISIOR.-&n ordee ondu this seo~ion refndng to release certain pro(ledy from 
attachment Ia a prooeeding wUhin the meaning of B. !185 in/rCJ and Ia ~herefora aubjeot to the 
BavisionallurlsdioUoo of &be Bigb Court, 18 Cr. L.l. 82•781nd, Oa1, 18 where 8 Or. L,J. 
280 11 fallowed, 

89. If, within two years from the date of the attachment, any 
person whose property is or has been at the disposal 

Bastora\loo of of Government under sub-section (7) of section '88. aUaohed property, • 
appears voluntarily or is apprehended and brought 

before the Court by whose order the property was attached, or the 
Court to which such Court is subordinate, and proves to the satisfaction 
of such Court that he did not abscond or conceal himself for the pur
pose of avoiding execution of the warrant, and that he had not such 
notice of the proclamation as ·to enable him to attend within the time 
specified therein, such property, or, if the same has been sold, the nett 
p~:oceeds of the sale, or, if part only thereof has been sold, the 
nett proceeds of the sale and the residue· of the property, shall, after 
satisfying thereout all costs incurred in consequence of the a.ttachmentJ 
be delivered to him. 

BCOPB OJ!' THE IIECTION.-From &he date of attaobment U oannot be aalcl on a 
teroaal ol the language of Be. 87 lo 89 that the interest of an absoonilel Ia severed and veate 
in. Govemmenl, 89 K. Bt (I!',B,), This aeolian presorihas a remedy where there Ia a gcocJ 
and legal publioaUoo, bat oftera no faolllty for oontesUng the legamy of 'he procJamaUon. 
II 1, 218 at 219, 

If no ap111ioaUoo ia made for restoraUon of the property aUaohed uncle• the treaedint 
aeoUon within two Jeara, &he High Ooud baa no pown under a. 6Gl·A infra. to ordec Ua 
zea,oraUoo, beoause enoh an order, U made, will be contra•,. &o the provisions of thla •action. 
'lbe propez remedy in auoh a casa Ia to appl7 &o Government for relief, 28 Bom. L,B, 719• 
25 Oc. L . .J; 12113=-821ad. Gal, 885, 

• WITHIR 'IWO YEIBB PROM DlTE OJ!' lT'UOHIIERTa-Tbeae words qaallfJ 
noli only lihe word ' appears ' ba'- also the word ' proves ' whioh is oonnea,ed wUh t;he 
word 11 a(lpeara" by the oonjuncUoo" and" and ao, proor &bali libe aoonsad had noli absaooaecJ 
abonlil be offered wnbln iwo yeara or libe dalie of aUaahmenli, f8 Bom, L,B, 178•11 01!, L,J. 
281•f91ad. Ca1, 833. 
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RBTT PROCEEDS OS' TRE SI.LB IN D THE RESIDUE 011' THB PROPERTY,
When a aala is held and parahaeeu have acquired tiUe, 'he Oour' cannot ad aside the sale but 
lihe owner is enUtled only 'o 'he sale proceeds and not to the idenUoal property sold, 22 .1. 
218; 27 1.872, Where proped:r has been sold and subaequenUy an applioa\ion under thla 
seation is ma~e and allowed, the applicant aan only get lihe net·proaeeds of the eale of the 
propedy, II Gr. L.J. tJ18•731nd. Cu. 269. n is noli neaeseai!Jlihai the absconder should 
himself personally apply for the restoration of the property, II the requirements of this 
seaUon are satisfied, an application oan be made by any one on his behalf. 12 Clr, L,l, 142• 
9 Ind. Gae, 82 s. 

PBOYB TO THB SlTISFlCTIOH 011' SUCH COURT.-It is open to the absconder: to 
prove that he did not absoond and that there was not publiaation, ol! defeaUve publication. 
2 Lab. L,J.,82: 21 Cr •. L,J, 210, 

IPPBlL lRD REYJSION.-Ocders passed unde.: this seation are appealable under 
B. 4:05 i"lra and alao enbjsoli to revision by the High Ooart, 19 K. 3; 22 I, 216, But 
appeal lies only at the instance of one whose properLy has been attaohed. AUe~ his death his 
legal representaUves have no loous atanlii to have the ordef ae& aside, 10 Cr, L,l, 260; bu~ 
see 18 Bom, L,R, 175-11 Cr. L.J. 237==19Jnd, Claa. 888, whioh held 'ba& any penon may 
apply on behalf of 'he' abaoondee for the restor aU on of &he properly, if other requirements of 
the aeaUon are satisfied, and appeal from 'he order refusing &o release aUaohmeot, 

D.-Other Rules 'regarding Processes. 

90. A Court may, in any case in which it is empowered by this 
Code to issue a summons for the appearance of any 

Issue of warrant 
in lien of, or in person other than a juror or assessor, issue, after 
addiUon to sum- recording its reasons in writing, a warrant for his 
mons, 

arrest-

(~) if, either before the issue of such summons, or after. the 
issue of the same but before the time· fixed for his appearance, the Court 
sees reason to believe that he has absconded or will not obey the sum
n;tons; or 

(b) if at such time he 'fails to appear and the summons is 
proved to have been duly served in time to admit of his appearing in 
accordance therewith and no reasonable excuse is offered for such failure. 

SQOPI 011' THB SBOTIOH,-Tbe normal oonrse to be adopted by tbe.Ooud under ihia 
section ia to iasae a summons in the first instanoe ; U aan howevef issue a warrant in eUhee 
of &he oaea1 menUoned in ols, (al and (b) of this seotion, bu& in either oase it oan do s~ 
only afterstating itueasons in writing, 88 O.L • .J, 77 a& 90•27 G.W.M. 867·21 Cr. L,;J. 
881, The language used in this seoHon is " any peraonn whilh will inolude a wiineas, This 
section empoweea a Oour' 'o issue a warran' only in oases in whioh It is entitled 'o issue a 
summons. If the Ooud Ia no' enmled io issae a summons, no warran' oould be issued, A 
Magistrate oanno~ issue a warrant ol arre!lt against a wnness unless he is satisfied lha' tha 
witness will disobey or baa disobeyed ibe samtnona served on him, 11 W.R, (Ct.) 20; or unleea 
due aervioe of summons ia proved, 7 W.R. (Qr,) 87. A warrant Is to be issued only when the 
Magistrate is satisfied that the wUnees would no' aUend uoleee compelled to do so. 13 W,R. 
(01'.) t j allbgistrate is aompe,ent to admit snob a wUness to bail, Weir II 39. Before issuing 
a w1man' 'he Oourt mast uoord its reasons lor taking 'his eztreme step, o'herwise tbe warrant 
ia illegal, 10 Gt, L.l. 808•8 IDdo Cal, 6'18, 'rhe adop\ion of stereotyped printed forms ia no~ 
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·euffioient, 39 0. 789: 88 If, 1088 ; but aee 18 I,L,I, 1149 and 21 Cr. L.J. 88 {F.B,) whiob 
4isapproved of, 88 0, 789. 

II!TBB BECOBDIRG BEIBORB IR WBITIRG,-Iu 88 II, 1088 U was deoided thal 
the failure to reoord reasons in wriUng vUia,ed a warrant; under lihis section, and the omission 
to do so was noli oared by s, 697, intra, as lihe reoordlng of reasons was a neoessary.prelhninaty 
lio libe enrolee of she juriadiotiou, The seoUon is noli mandatory in Us terms, , Tbe issue of 

1ha w1manli is to follow lihe reoordlug of reasons. Thali is indioalied by lihe use of .liha pre· 
•poaiUon" alter.'' Bali lihe seotiou, if aaalysed fudher does uoli in so many words presorlba 
lhe reoordlng of reasoos, Rather, 1• aeaumes &be reaordiog of reasons and by 'he word "attn" 
111iali'ea lihe order of evaalia, n may noli be permissive, but it Ia f1u from mandaliory, and liha 
rules applioable lio the ooosliraoUon of mandatory seoUons of lihe Oode have no applioaliion 
lio u. SB O.L,l, 77 ali 80·81 and 90 111•27 O,W,H, 811'1•21 Cr. L,J, 881, See also 18 

..-I.L.J, 1119, 

IBSCORDED,-See notes uader 8. 87, aupra, ali P• 83, 

91. When any person for whose ·appearance· or arrest the officer 
presiding in a.ny Court is empowered to issue a. sum

Power to take 
bood ro~ ap~earanoe, mons or warrant, is pr~sent in such Court, such officer 

may require such person to execute a bond, with or 
·without sureties, for his appearance in such Court. 

When 1 MaglaiEalie aaspeotiog ibai a wiloesa present; in Oonrli migM be kepi oa' of 
· 'h• wa1 in the fo,ure bJ the aoaueed, arrested and kept; hula the lookup, 'u waa held thal 
··Ulere waa Do jaaUfloa\ioa foe euah a aoarae, 1901 &.W.R, as. Bai a bond may be taken from 
the wiliness foe appeara.noa. 8 Cr. L.l. 2711. 

92. When any person who is bound by any bond taken under this 
Auesi 

00 
breaoh Code to appear before a Court, does not so appear, 

·.of bond for appear· the officer presiding in such Court may issue a 
1008

' warrant directing that such person be arrested and 
•produced before him~ 

. Thia aeoUon refers io the 0188 of I person who Is bound by a bond to appeal: in Ooud, n 
' provides foe a warrant only when the penon does noi appear ali lihe time be Ia bouail io appeal. 
1t does oot iherefore apply to a oBee where before the Ume fll:ed for appearance, arrest by a 
warrant Ia aoagbt to be efieoled, 88 11. 1088, Bee B. U, supra. 

Provlslooa or this 
· chapter generallJ 
IPllliaable to aam· 
manses and war· 
IlDia of arred, 

93. The provisions contained in this Chapter rela
ting to a summons and warrant, and their issue, service 
and execution, shall, so far as may be, apply to every 
summons and every warrant of arrest issned under 
this Code. 

PROYISIORS 01!' THIS CHAPTER SHILL APPLY TO EYEBY SDM.OBS IRD 
·BYERY WlRRliT.-Baving regard to &he trovisiona of tbla aeoUon aod B. 76,supra, U was 
held that a Haglairate waa oompetent to admit to ball a w:eaaloltranli wUueaa anes&ed under 

•·B, 90, aupra, Weir II, 8~, 

EYBBY WIRRIRT OP ARREST ISSUED ORDER THIS CODB.-Thla eeotloo uolike 
8, BS, 1upra Ia applioable only lio warraoi ol aues' leeued under ibis Oode. 8, 89 ia io general 

•terma and appllea lio wananie iasuec1 under oLher lawa also. 
lll 
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CHAPTER VII. 

OF PROCESSES TO COMPEL THE PRODUCTION OF DocUMENTS AND OTHER. 

MOVEABLE PROPERTY, AND. FOR THE DISCOVERY OF PERSONS 

WRONGFULLY CONFINED, 

A .-Summons to produce. 

94. (1) Whenever any Court, or in any place beyond the limits of 
the towns of Calcutta and Bombay, any officer in 

Sammons to pro. charge of a police-station considers that the production· 
dace doaamen' oz 
o'her thing, of any document or other thing is necessary or desirable· 

for the purposes of any investigation, inquiry, trial or· 
other proceeding under this Code by or before such Court or officer, such 
Court ruay issue a summons, or such officer a written order, to the per
son in whose possession or power, such document or thing is believed to· 
be, requiring him to attend· and produce it, or to produce it, at the time 
and place stated in the summons or order. 

(2) Any person required under this section merely to produce a 
document or other thing shall be deemed to have complied with the 
requisition if he causes such document or thing to be produced instead of· 
attending personally to produce the same. 

(3) Nothing in this section shall be deemed.to affect the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872, sections 123 and 124, or to apply to a letter, post-
card, telegnm or other document or any parcel or thing in the custody· 
of the Posta.l or Telegraph authorities. 

SCOPE or THE BEOTIOH,-This seaUon is not limited t-o documents whioh form &he· 
aubjeot of the of!enae under investigation bat also to documents or things whioh are oz oan be · 
used as evidence in support of the proseouUon, II Bom. L.R. 980 a&. 982; 15 C, 109 ; 19 a, 83, 
The words of this seotion are of the widest pos~ible oharaoter. Any person in whose posses· 
aion oe power a dooument oe other thing whioh the Court coneidera necessary or desirable foil· 
the purpose of any invee\igation, inquiry or &rial is, may be summoned to produoe it, 15 C. 
109 al122. U is competent under this section to a Magistrate to issue a summons to an. 
accused person \o produce a dooumen\ or a thing ~he produc~ion of which migM lead to incri· · 
minaie him. 13 Or, L.J, 198•18 Ind. Caa. 1911 lollo111ing 111 C. 109, Under this section the· 
Court has powu to oallupon the Police to produce tqe inquest report eo that the accused be--. 
granted a copy of the statements made by the witnesses at the inquest, 20 L.W. 7111, 

lilY DOOUMEN1'.-For the definition of the term 'document', see s, 3 (16) of the · 
General Clauses Aot X of 1894: and B, 3 of Indian Evidence Act I of 187ll, 

PRODUCTIOH NECESSIRY OR DESIRABLE.- The words 'necessary or desirable' mean 
nally necessary in the ends of jaatioe, 8 1. L, J. 1117 : 16 Cr. L.J, 228=27 Ind. Caa. 897 : 26 · 
Cr, L.J, 128• 88 IDd, Oaa, 12. The Magistrate is given a discretion to deoide whether the 
&ltoduction of a padianlal document Ol! book is neoeaaary or desirable for the 
tnrpoee of any hial, and he ia to exercise this discretion iudiciallfl, in the sense that
he mast salie!y himseU tba& the document oe book haa a bearing upon or is relevant 
to the case, When he is so satisfied, his jnriadiaUon lo order its prodaoUon oomea into · 
11lay allfllhia carries with i$, jueisdioUon &o Jermit tile Jrodaolion and to have inepeolion ol 
iha same, B Bom, L,B, 11110; U 0,109; but 11 general eearoh lor stolen 1roperty ia not;~ 
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authorized, and tbelaw cannot be got over by usiog such an expression "stolen property· 
relevant to the case," 18 Q, W ,'R, 1078, U is not open to a Magistrate to issue an orderr· 
allowing the prosecuUon to inspect ~he entries in 'the books ol the accused relating to th& 
1nbject-maUec of the charge at the office ol the accused's pleader, B Bom, L,B, 978, 

00081'! lilY ISSUE I SOIIIIONS, BTO,,-An order upon the police to taka possession 
ol the account books of a firm, wHhout Issuing a summons under this secUon or a warrant; 
nuder B. 961n(ra was held to be illegal, 88 0. 88, 

TO !BB PBRSOH IR WBOSB POSSESSION OR POWBR SUCH D001111BRT lB.
The words herein used are of the widest oharaoter, 18 0, 109, The parson need not be partYt· 
19 O, 52, n Is enough that the document is in his possession or power, The provision of 
tbia seotion cannot be taken to apply to the case of an accused person on his tried, ·.No 
aummona could be issued to him to produce an incriminating document, and failure to 
aomply wUh this requisition Ia no offence under 8, 175, .I,P,O., 1i 0,\Y.R, 1018•8 O.L.J, 
820, But this deoision was aisaeralecJ from by B1nson, J,, in 37 K, 112, where Hla Lordship.· 
followed the earliee OatouUa rulings In 18 0, 109 and 19 a, 8:& on &he ground &hat a 
U11glah:ate h11d pawn b issue a aeaccb·warrant, and a summons &o produoe is onlJ ano&hu 
form of aUainiag the same, This aecUon Ia llmi&ed to a apeoiflo dooumen& oa thing and doe&· 
Do• empowe1 a Magiaba&e to Issue a general search foz stolen properly in the bonae of an 
absconding person, 88 0, 101, but in 18 Q,W,N,1078, it was held &bat the J!OiiOII·Oflioel OlD 

narob an aocused'a bouse loll property relevanl to the caae, 88 a, 801 held othecwise ; U Ia. 
Dol good law, aeel1 0. :&61. n is oompe&en& fo11 a Magistrate to i~aae a summons to ao 
aoouaed to prodoae an ioocimioaUng document 011 othec thing, 87 K, U:& ; 11 a, 281 ; 18 a, 
109 ; 19 0, B:&. The provisions of this aeoUon cannot be go& ovez by using general ezpreaaiona 
"stolen property relevant to the case" aa she law requires menUon of epeoiflo things, 18>-
0,W,lf,1078 i sa O,W,H, 188, 

IRDIIR BYIDERCB ACT, BECiTIOBB 121 aad 1:&1.-These seo&lons ngolate the· 
giving of evldenoe aa to allairs cf eta&e and &he dlaoloaure ol official communications, Undel 
s, 1~9 no onels permiUed to give evidence derived from unpublished offi.oial recorda relating. 
&o affairs ol state, exoep& with the permission of &be otlioer at the head of the deJ!IUlmenf; 
oonaerned aad under S, lll4 no publla·offioeJI oan ba oompelled to disclose official aommunioa• 
&iona made in confidence when publio lntezesla will aaffel by such disolosure, 

BEYISIOH.-Undez Ss, 495 and 499 ln(rtJ the High Ooad haaample powers to inledere· 
in 1eviaion in any oaaa where liha Magistrate has either refused to exocaise a disoretlon vested 
in him by Jaw, or has exeroised tba' disoretlon in an improper m!lnner, Where a 
Hagiatralie erroneously refused lio order lihe production of a certain ourrency note in the· 
1,1csaession of lihe acaused and his legal adviser, tbe High Oourt set aside lihe ordea in the 
exercise of ita revision at jnriadiotlon, 19 0, 02. 

96. (1) If any document, parcel or thing in such custody is, in. 
the opinion of any District Magistrate, Chief Presi-

Ptooednre aa lo 
leUers and tela· dency Magistrate, High Court or Court of Session,. 
grams, wanted for the purpose of. any investigation, inquiry, 
trial or other proceeding under this Code, such Magistrate or Court may 
require the Postal or Telegraph authorities, as the case may be, to deliver· 
such document, parcel or thing to such person as such Magistrate or· 
Court directs. 

(2) If any such document, parcel or thing is, in the opinion ofa.ny 
other Magistrate, or of any Commissioner of Police or District Superin-· 
tendent of Police, wanted for any such purpose, he may require the, 
Postal or Telegraph Department, as the case may be, to cause search b· 
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·be m.31de for and to detain' such document, pa.rcel or thing pending the 
·orders of any such· District Magistrate, Chief Presidency Magistrate or 
·Court. 

All Provinoi~l M~tgietrates are empowered 'o order searoh to be made tor leUera ad 
·telegrams, Soh. III, ol. (7), but in the pte3idency town only ihe Chief Presidency Magis~ra'e 
can aol under cl. (1) of the seoUon. If any M~gietrate noi being a District Migistrate or 
a Chief Presidency Mllgistrate issues a eearoh·warrant 1 tor a IaUer, pa.roel Ol! other thing in 
the Post offioe or a telegram in the Telegraph Dapa.rLment, his proceedings are void, B. ti30 (b), 

-infra. 

The aat of issuing a aearch·w!lrrant is jadicial, and the Magis,ra~e should weigh the 
evidence and circumstances and record reasons before issuing a sea.roh·warrant, (19171 II.Yl.B. 

· 191•8 L, W. 287•lllnd, Cas. 881: 7 Ct. L. Rev, 178•82 Ind. Cas. 852. A Magistrate 
h9s jarisdioUon to stay execution of the Wllrrant iseued by him conditiona.lly on execution 
of bond tto produce copies of dooament in Oourt, 17 Q, 161, Ssaroh warrants are a species of 
·process uceedingly arbitrary in ohara.oter and in~~oemuoh as they are resorted to only for very 
··-urgent and satisfactory reasons, the rules of Jaw whioh pedain to them are of more than 
ordinary striotneee. In the first place i' Ia common leruning tha* they are only lobe granted 
in &he O!lses e:a:presaly authorised by law and not gen~rally in such oases until U has been 

· 11hown before a responsible offioer on oath thd a crime has been commUted and that offioer 
•-has reason &o believe &hM lhe offender or the propedy, whioh is the subjeot or instrument 
of a orime is oonoea.led in some ~pecified house or plsoe, The law oleatly intends that the 

·evidence shall be given of snob faots as eball s1tialy the offioer Issuing the w.mant that there 
is 11 reason &o believe," Suspicion itself is no ground whatever for issue of a warrant of lhis 
desorlp&lon. Search warrants are always open to very serious objection and very great padi· 

· oularity is jastly required by Jaw in oases where they are au~holised bel ore the privacy of 
man's 11remises is allowed to be invaded by &he minister ol &he law, 20 C.W.N. 718 Bt !17. 

B.-Search-warrant. 

96. (1) Where any Court has reason to believe tha.t a person to 
whom a summons or order under section 94 or a 

When search·wu· requisition under section 95, sub-section (1), has been 
ran* may be issued, 

or might be addressed, will not or would not produce 
.. the document or thing as required by such summons or requisition, 

or where such document or thing is not known to the Court to be 
·in the possession of any person. 

or where the Court considers that the purposes of any inquiry, tria.l 
or other proceeding under this Code will be served by a general search 

· or inspection ; 

it may issue a search-warrant; and the person to whom such 
·warrant is directed, may search or inspect in accordance therewith and 
·the provision hereinafter contained. · 

(2) Nothing herein contained shall authorise any Magistrate other 
.. than a District Magistrate or Chief Presidency Magistrate to grant a 
warrant to search for a document, parcel, or other thing in the custody 

. of the Postal or Telegraph authorities. 
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SGOPB Of 'rBB SBOTION,-Bearoh warrants are a epeoles of prooesa ezoeediogly arbi· 
trary in character and are only to be granted in oases e:rpressly authorised by law and not· 

·generally, 2'1 Cll'. L. ;r, 820=98 Ind. Oaa. 281, Undee this seolion ibefore issniDg a warrant 
U is the du~:r of the Court in the first ins~ttnoe to ooosidn whether a summons to Jlroduoa 
would not have the desired etleo,, the Cond ough~ to remember that it is a grave ste11 to Issue 
• seruoh warrant invading a man'a house to searoh whlah would not be e:reroieed without. 
full application of &be gravity of &he ste11 hken for the ends or jueUae. The Informant should· 
be fJ:amined on oath if possible and it this nat possible the Court should aat with due 
applioaUon that hIs &aking upon Usell &be responsibiiHy of oonide!lng the wBigbt or the· 
information as information preparatory to laming an order of a very serious na,ure, 8 I.L • .J. 
1117•12 Or, L, J.178•9lnd, Gas, 991: 1B 0, 109, 

The words of the section are of the widest possible oharaoter. Any person to · 
whom a summons undee B. 94. aupra has been or might be 1 addressed and who, the· 
Oour~ has reason to believe will not and would not produce U, is liable to have his· 
premises searched ; searob foe what ? Barely for the document or thing whloh the Court 
baa reason to believe be will not produoe. The whole objeot of the aeoUon would be fruaslratecJ• 
il we were to hold, &hat beoauaa form 8 of Bob, V, says "speol!yiog the thing olearly" and 
not the "dooam.ent or &bing olearly 11 there W!U no au\horUy to issue a searoh warant foe a 
document : a document oaanot be seized onleae under a search warrant, 18 0. 109 at 122·238, 
The power of issuing searoh·warrant Ia not Intended to give the complainant an opporluniU,. 
of fishing for evidence ba' is intended foe use in respeot of definite e:risUng document 
which must be clearly specified in the warrant, 86 hd. Oaa. 891, The tlrs& para· 
of &his aeoUon requires 111 a oondUion ;reoeden' to the Issue of a searoh·wanan' 
&hat &he Conr~ mus~ hllve reason to believe that the person against whom the search. 
warrant Is issued Ia likely not to oroduoe tba dooumen' or \hlog in his posaeaeion as required 
by a summoo11 or onder s. 94. supr11 or a requieH!on undu a. 95 (1) auprca served upon him· 
01 that he is not l1kely to produce U, sboolcl sooh summons, orde1: oil rtquisiUon be served on 
him. I, Bom. L.R. 1082, • Searohea oan be made (1) Under a aearob warrant leaned onder· 
&bia seotion. (II) By the Magia~rate himself under 8, 105 in/r11. (SJ By a Polioe officer undee 
B. 165 in/rfil, 86 CJ, 033. 

Inaoouraoies in a warran~ do not &aka away &he jurlsdioUon o~ render the evidence 
adduced inadmieelble by reason of snob inaoouuoy, 87 Ol'ol L,J, 803•981Dd. Cal, 96'1i' 
following 17 O, 167 at 800. A searoh·warran' wbioh menUona a wrong door numbu of 
the bouse to be se,rohed aod gives no other description of U to Identify the same is an Illegal 
warrant, 87 Ct. L.J. 803•118 lad. Oaa. 9671 following 87 B,I02, The question of acoa· 
sad's guilt Is enllrely dltierent from the question whether &he officer was aoUog wUhln· 
his powers, 26 II, 121, 

ANY ClOUBT,-U was held In 86 0, 138, by the majority of the Ooud &bat &be worcJJ 
11 Court" implied that the Maglsha&e waa aoUog In his judicial oapaoUy and U he oonduo&a a 
search not aoUog as a " Court " be would be liable oivilly for trespass, but BreU, l.,, 
dtmnted from &be view ol &he majority and said, 11 Court Is nowhere defined in &be Code, 
From Chap, II, ol &he Oode U would, however, appeal t'bat &be hrm I Court ' and Maals· · 
ira&e, are in fact synonymous and U should be remembered that onder &he special oondltiona 
prevailing in India a Magls~ra&e Ia frequenlly oalled upon to aot as a Court even though he · 
may not be at &he Ume sitting within the louc walla of his ordinary Ooor&·bnlldlog or ln faot· 
in any building: &he powers of tha Court de~:~end upon &he powee wl~h which &he M1glshtdG 
presiding In U Is vested, 88 0,131 e.t 167, Thia view wasapproved by the Prlv:r Coanoilln 89 O. 
188 a& 986 ; ihele Lordships held U would aeern tha* &he Tdal Jndge and both the learned 
Jodgea who formed lba majority of &he Oour& of appeal were misled by the asa of the word 
' Court ' in 8. 96. Foz the uka of hrev"y the Code uses tba term • Ooud • and • Magistrate '· 
generally, if not always, as oooverUble terms, 8. 6 beaded olaaaea of odmlnal Conrt 1 enacts 
................................................................................. ! Oou.:t of Besaioa. II PreslcJeno:r 
Maglatra\e ...... _, ....... ,s, 86 hken in oonjunoUon wltb Soh, III, plaaea tha maUe11 beJond• 
all doubt, The orillnar:r powers of all Provinolal Maglabatea are declared to he those· 
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hereinaUer conferred upon them and specified in the third schedule, The power to issue 
-search· warrants is specified among the ordinary poweu of aU Provincial Magistraue bat the 
·Only aeoUon conferring the tower is B. 96 to which the schedule itself refers. 

BIB BElSON TO BBLIEYE.-Reaeon to believe is a condition treoedent to the ieeae 
of a searoh·warrant undet ~hie section, 6 Bom, L,B, 1082, 

A PERSON TO WHOM & SUMMONS HIS BEEN ADDBESSBD.-The word \larson 
will include an accused person also, 16 Ot, L,J, 228•27 lad. Cat. 897 : 12 Ct. L J, 98• 

· 9 Ind. Gas. 661, 

THING,-The word will include any document tha produaUon and inepaation of 
which ia necessary or desirable or will serve the ends of jusUoe, 18 Cr. L,J, 228•27 lad, 

·Oat. 897. This secUon is inapplicable to the case of a person i.e., a woman confined in 
a house or staying volun&alily there, A pe!son cannot be said to be a 11 thing " to whicll 

. alone the section ia applicable, B. 100 intra applies to each a case and a w1mant isaued 
under thia seo\ion, inste~:~d of under S, 100 in/r9. is illegal and must be treahd as a nuUUy1 

11 o.w.R, 836•8 Dr. L.J. as. 
PURPOSES OF INQUIRY OR OTHER PROCEEDINGS WILL BB SBBY.BD BY I. 

·GBIElllL SEIROH,-U is lawful foe .a Magistrate to issue a search warrant when be 
considers the production of any thing necessary for the purposes of inveaUga~ion or inquiry 
under the Oode, U is not incumbent on bim lio wait till the prosecution evidence bas been 
uoorileil in the presence of the aoauaed, He is enUUed to act upon credible information, 
provided, U ia baaed upon a complaint and the complainant is examined upon solemn affir. 
mation, 18M, 18, followed in 1910 II.W.N.18•11 Gr. L,,J. 61S•71nd. Ga.~. 898:21 B. 9111, 
A M1giatrate ought not to iaaae a ssaroh·w~rranli simply beo<tuse a police offioer aeks fot u, 
-17 O, 6117; U Cr,L,il, 113; 21 0. W.6. 105. InS l.L.J. 617 at 622 U was held when there is 
no investigation, inquiry or other proceedings under the Oode panaing, the issue of a search 
warrant is illegal and s. ISS'l does noli cure the defeat, Bul if the l\bgislirate subae· 

. quenUy takes oogniunoe under B. 190 (11 (c) intr~a and then reissues the warrant it 
is legal, 35 a. 1076, U is necessary that the power to issue search-warrants should be 
given, buf; i' should not be exercised without fall appreciation ol &he gravity of the 

·step and 11Uei! the Court has oome to tbe conclusion tha~ the s~ep is really neoessary in 
the enda ol juslioe, The power of issuing searab·warrants is no~ intended to be used lot 
the pnrp~se of giving complainants an opportunity of fhbing evidenoe, ba~ is intended tor 
use in respect of definUe dooaments believed to uis~ which mast be olearly specified in the 
warran' and before issuing the warrant the M~gistrate mast have before him some inform· 
aUon or evidence that the documents are necessary or desirable for the inquiry before him; 
to iesae a warrant to eearoh a m~:~n's bouse and for produotion ol all papers and bookg in the 
bouse for a11 ioq airy as to. whether he had U3ed or sold adioles wUh a counterfeit trade mark, 

· h a perversion ol the law, 86 lad, Oat. 1191, A search• warrant ia not lio be given lot aUaohing 
property the tme to which is in dispute and what is known in oivll law as attachment before 
judgment is foreign to criminal law, Raianlal 677, The aat of iuuing a searoh·warra.nt Is a 
judicial aat, and the Magistrate should weigh the oiroumatanoee, and record his reasons 
beforeissuingthesearoh·warrant,191711.W.N. 191•6 L.W. 287•Uind.Oaa.61S1; when 
a searoh·wauant was issued three week! aUer issaiog prooess to aoouaed U was held that U 
was so dilatory that U could only defeat the objeot for which snob warrants are iasued, though 
the issue of warrant will stricUy come within the leUe~: of the law, 22 C. W.N, 719. The 
Court must have also reason to believe that the person against whom the warraol is issued 
is not likely to produce the document or thing in. his possession as required by the summons 
under 8, 9i supra, or a requisition under B. 95 (1) supra, 6 Bom, L.R. 1032, The eeotion'ia 
somewhat obscurely worded: it is olear from the wording of oi,(SI th~t the Legislature inLend· 

. ed to restriot it to dooamenh forming the sabjeot of a oharge as iliatinguiahed from aooaments 
sought to be used as evidenoe in a oase, 5 Bom, L.B, 680. 

SBIBOH OR INSPS:OT :-Tha "ord 11inspecL" seems apply onl7 to locality or place 
··bu• no' to dooumea' or 'bing, The Jaagaage of B, 97 i"fra to 'he efhJt "~emh or io3p!l 
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ibe plaoe or part so specified" supports ihia view, 18 O, 109 ai 121, Powell io aearob oeoes· 
·aarily inoludee lihe power io Iiske the thing or dooumeoli io&o possession, A Magistrate who ia 
.~ompetenli to issue a aearoh warrant is .also competent himself lo oondnot a searoh •. 1881 
.I.W.R, US, A 1\hgialnte may direoi a searoh in his preaenoe under B. 105, 4nf,a. 

For form of aeruah-warraot see Bob. V, Form No, 8, B. 690, ol. (b), intra provides ihai if 
-.any Magistrate not empowered by Jaw in 'his behalf issues a searoh-warraut for a letter, 
•<fiUoel 011 other thing in ihe Post Of!ioe or Telegraph Department• hia proceedings are •oid, 

Besiatanoe lio illegal searob is not protected, Bee B. 99, I,P,O. No rigM of private defenoe 
·nists unless there Is an apprehension of death or grievous hurt, 11 M, 296 a' 298; 19 Jl(, 819 ; 
'118 a. 111; 89 a. 108; 16 O.W.H, 886; 11 a.w H. 838 but u tbm is DO searoh•wmant there 
~an he no legal searoh, and right of priva\e clelenoe is avilable, 88 C, 801. Illegamy of a aearoh 
oannoi be pleaded as a defenoa when evidence of oftenoe unde11 the Arms Ao• ia discovered iD 

'"'onaequenoa of euoh illegal aearob. 17 I, 8711; 88 I. 871; see also 16 I. 86 • 

.97. The Court may, if it thinks 'fit, specify in the warrant the 
particular place or part thereof to which only the 

Power ' 0 resLriot search or inspection shall extend ·, and the person ··-warran &. 
charged with the execution of such warrant shall then 

· search or inspect only the place or part so specified. 

98. (1) If a District Magistrate, Sub-divisional Magistrate,, Presi

Bearoh of house 
, saepeo,ed to oontain 
e•olen proper•y, for. 

, ged dooumeu•a, e,o, 

dency Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class, upon 
information and after such inquiry as he thinks neces
sary, has reason to believe that any place is used for 
the deposit or sale' of stolen property, 

or for the deposit or sale or manufacture of forged documents,· false 
·seals or counterfeit stamps or coin, or inl!ltruments or materials for 
·counterfeiting coin or stamps or for forging, 

or that any forged documents, false seals or counterfeit stamps or 
·coin, or instruments or materials used for counterfeiting coin or stamps 
·Or for forging, are kept or deposited in any place, 

he may by his warrant authorise any police officer above the rank 
.of a constable-

(a) to enter, with such assistance as may be required, such place, 
:and 

(b) to search the same in manner specified .in the warrant, and 
(c) to take possession of any property; documents, sea.is, stamps 

or coins therein found which he reasonably suspects to be stolen, unlaw
fully obtained, forged, false or counterfeit, and also of any such instru
ments and materials as aforesaid, and 
• (d) to ~Jonvey such property, documents, seals, stamps, coins, 
instruments or . materials before a Magistrate, or to guard the same on 
the spot until the offender is taken before a Magistrate, or otherwise to 
.dispose thereof in some place of safety, and 
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(e) to take into custody and carry before a Magistrate every person 

found in such place who appears to have been privy to the deposit, sale 
or manufacture or keeping of any such property, documents, seals,. 
stamps, coins, instruments or materials knowing or having reasonable 
cause to suspect the said property to have been stolen or otherwise 
unlawfully obtained, or the said documents, seals, stamps, coins, instru
ments or materials to have been forged, falsified or counterfeited, or the· 
said instruments or materials to have been or to be intended to be used• 
for counterfeiting coin or stamps or for forging. 

\2) The provisions of this section with respect to

(a) counterfeit coin, 

(b) coin suspected to be counterfeit, and 

(c) instruments or materials for counterfeiting coin, 

shall, so far as they can be made applicable, apply, respectively, to-

(a) pieces of metal made in contravention of the Metal Tokens
Act, 1889, or brought into British India in contravention of any noti-· 
:fication for the time being in force under section 19 of the Sea Customs. 
Act, 1878. · 

(b) pie~es of metal suspected to have been so made or to have been 
so brought into British India or to be intended to be issued in contra-
vention of the former of those Acts; and 

(c) instruments or ma.terials for making pieces of metal in contra·· 
vention of that Act. 

BQOPB 01!' TBB SBQTIOM :-This section is much widee 'han B. 96, aupra and does no~ 
require the pendency ol a criminal proceeding as a pre.requisi•e for 'he issue of a search. 
wauani aa in B. 95, supra, 811 Q, 1078, B~riat compliance with the formalUies is essential to-· 
\he exercise of the power under this section, 38 0. lliiS. If 'here is no search warran~ under:· 
1his seo~ion, 'he search is illegal, SS Q, SOl but a different view is taken in IZ l, 87. 

BY WIRRIHT AUTHORISE :-For form of a search warrant under this eeoUon see 
Bob. V, Form No, 9. A warrant issued under this section can be endorsed over 'o any other 
tolioe officer of the same rank for neoution, 10 Or, L.J, a. n is not improper to nee trinted· 
warrants relating to this secUon fo11 warrants under B, 100, lntra, 89 0.103, B. 6~9 (a) provides 
that if a Magistrate no~ empowered by law to issue a search w1mant undem this section, 
enoneoasly and iti good faith issues a seuoh warrant his proceedings shall no~ be set aside· 
on the ground of his not beiog so empowered. 

For definition of ' atoren propsrtu.' theft, • l:ttortion•. •robberfl,' 'criminal misappropria· 
~ion', •criminal breach of trust,' Jorged documet&&'. 'couftter/dt coin' e~o., see 'he deflniUons 
In the Indian Penal Code, By s, 4. (~)supra, all words and expressions defined In the Indian 
Penal Oode and not hereiobefore defined shaJJ be deemed fio have ihe meanings respeatively 
aU!ibnted to them by that Code, 

99. When, in the execution of a search-warrant at any place beyond· 
the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Court which 

Disposal or things issued the same, any of the things for which search is 
found in ee"roh be· 
:yond :fcniadio,ion. made, are found, such things, together with the list of' 

the same prepared under the provisions hereinafter 
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contained, shall be immediately taken b~fore the Court issuing the 
warrant, unless such place is nearer to the Magistrate having jurisdiction 
·therein than to such Court, in which case the list and things shall be 
immediately taken before such Magistrate; and, unless there be good. 
cause to the contrary, such Magistrate shall make an order authorizing. 
them to be taken to such Court. 

A Presidency Magiahate on being requisitioned by a telegcam by a Distzio' Magistrate to 
take possession ol certain aoaounts or 11o person wi~hin the juriedioUon of the Presidency 
Magisha\e and send them to the Diet riot Magistrate, summoned the person to produoe tbe 
aaoount books and when they were produced seized and sent them to the District Magialrate 
purpor~lng to aot under B. 96 and this seo~ion, It was held that aa there was no eearoh wauant 
neither 8, 96, supra nor this seotion applied to the oase and as the Magistrate had no authorUy 
to summon the person to prodaoe the aooount bookB B. 104. intra did not apply Justifying the 
sending of the books outside the Magistrate's judsdioUon1 Babnlal 880, . 

Powea to deolare looA, (1) Where-
oedaln pablioationa 
forfeited, a.nd co 
issue se11oroh· war• 

· nn's for the same. 

(a) any newspaper, or book as defined in the 
Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, or 

(b) any document, wherever printed, appears to the Local 
Government to contain any seditious matter or any matter which pro
motes or is intended to promote feelings of ·enmity or hatred between 
dij}erent classes of His Majes~y's subjects,• that is:to say, any matter the 
publica~ion of which is punishable under section 124A [or section loBA] * 
of the Indian Penal Code, the Local Government may, by notification in 
the local official Gazette, stating the grounds of its opinion, declare every 
copy of the issue of the newspaper containing such matter, and every 
copy of such book or other document to be forfeited to His .Majesty, and 
thereupon any police-officer may seize the same, wherever found in 
British India, and any Magistrate may by warrant authorize any police
officer not below the rank of sub-inspector to enter upon and search for· 
the same in any premises where any copy of such issue or any. such 
book or other document may be or may be reasonably suspected· to be:·· 

(2) In sub-section (1) " document " includes also any painting, 
drawing or photograph, or other visible representation.:] 

99B. Any person having any interest in any newspaper, book or 

Application to 
High Court ~o set 
aside ordez of todei· 
tare, 

other document, in respect of which an order of for .. 
feiture has been made under section 99A, may, within 
two months from the date of such order, apply to the 
High Court to set aside such order on the ground tha.• 
the issue of the newspaper, or the book or othe.r 

document, in respect of which the order was made, did not contain any 
seditious or other matter of such a nature as is referred to in sub-section: 
(1) of section 99A..* 

• Amended by Aot XXXVI of 1911(). 
19 
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Under this eeotion ~he High Court ie to consider only the question whetbe~ in fao\ the 
matters contained in the document hi question oon~ain any seditious malter, . n is precluded 
·from going into otbe11 questions ; the onus is on the governmen~ to prove that the document, 
oontainl seditious matter, 17 I, 298 (F,B.). · · 

Hearingtby Special 
Bench. 

990. Every such application shall be heard and 
determined by a Special Bench of the High Court 
composed of three Judges. 

99D (1) On receipt of the application, the Special Bench shall, if 
lt is not satisfied that the issue of the newspaper, or 

Order of Special the book or other document, in respect of which the 
r~:~~r~:ittt!~:. aside application has been made, contained seditious 

or other matter of such a nature as is* referred to in 
sub-section (1) of section 99A, set aside the order of forfeiture. 

(2) Where there is a difference of opinion among the judges 
forming the Special Bench, the decision shall be in accordance with the 
opinion of the majority of those Judges. 

Unde~ this section, the High Court is precluded from considering any other point than 
the queRtion wbethel! in fact the mattm contained in the dooument were seditious or not 
and come within the mischief aimed at by B. 1114!, I.P,C. · The 1 onrua~ ia on the Local 
·Government havillf.l regard to the frame work of the section but it is not a matter of greas 
t~racHoa.l moment and indeed H gives to tbQ Looal Government the advantage of opening and 
of reply, 1'1 A, 298 (F,B,), 
·, 

99E. On the hearing of any such application with reference to 
any newspaper, any copy of such newspaper may be 

Evidence to prove given in evidence in aid of the proof of the nature 
nature OJ: tendency 
of newspapers, or tendency of the words, signs or visible represen-

tations contained in such newspaper, in respect oj 
which the order of jo1jeiture was made.* 

99F. Every High Court shall, as soon as conveniently may be, 
frame rules to regulate the procedure in the case of 

Procedure in Hi@h such applications, the amount of the costs thereof Court, 
and the execution of . orders passed thereon, and until 

such rules are framed, the practice of such Court in proceedings other 
than suits and appeals shall apply, so far as may be practicable, to such 
applications. 

99G .. No 

;Juri&dio,ion bemd. 

. . . 

o~der passed or action taken under section ~9A shall be 
called in question in any Court, ·otherwise than xn 
accordance with the provisions of section 99B. 

• Amended by Aot XXXVI of 19~6, 
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TheRe seotions weta added by Aot XIV of 19iU, the Press Law Bepaal and Amendmen' 
Aot 19illl and correspond to Sa. 111, 1'1, 18, 19, 20 ll1 and 1111, of the BepeaJed Indian Press 
~Aot I of 19~0. Baa U Jl, nill ; 11 0, 166 at 178, 188 and 187, 

C.-Discovery of persons wrongfully confined. 

100. If any Presidency Magistrate, Magistrate of the first class or 
Sub-Divisional Magistrate has reason to believe that 

Soaroh for persona • fi d d h ' t th t wrongfully confined. any person IS con ne un er sue c1rcums ances a 
the confinement amounts to an offence, he may issue 

·a search-warrant, and the person to whom such warrant is directed may 
search for ·the person so confined ; a'nd such search shall be made in 
accordance therewith, and the person, if found shall be immediately taken 
before a Magistrate, who shall make such order as in the circumstances 

·of the case seems proper. 

SCOPE Or THE SEOTION.-A M~gistrate is not hound to isdue a search warrad under 
this eeotion uoless be hills reillson to believe that a minoc is confined wronglally, Tho powers 
under this seotion are discretionary, Ra•anlal 889. An inq11iry under this secUon is a 

ju1ioiilll inquiry, 16 a. 109 ; as Q, 1078 ; (1917) II.W.B, 191, 

INY PERSON IS CONFINED lilY ISBUE,-If the aomplaint ia against a husband for 
keeping hie wile in oonflnemen~. the M~tgiatrato will no' be justified in paeaing a' hast:y order, 
·He should heillt bo\h aides and aftee making such inquiry as may oeem neoeasary pBss an 
order. If be finds the confinement proved he should let go the wife and warn the husband 
and if he fiade againa' oonflnement he ahluld advise the wife to go home with bei: husband 
warning the buab:tud no' to age any ooero!oo in 'aklog bar, 110r, L.J, 160•7 loil, Oaa, 881; 

"see 21 a.w.N. 101 .. 29 a.L.J. 603•20 Or, L.~. 729•82 Ind, aaa. 889, As to a complain' 
with reapeot of the removal of a ohild, the paramo11ot consideration for tbe Oonrt is the 
heaUb and safety of the ohild in ita being allowed to live with He natural parents. 

' 
SEAROH·W&RRlNT.-Under this seoUon the only kind. of warrant that oaa be 

issued ls a search·warrant1 and the penon to whom such wtman& is dir~oted may aearoh fol! 
the per~on so confined, and snob searoh a ball be made in aooordanoa therewith and the person 
if found, eh'lll be immediahly taken belore the M~gistrate. It is perleoU:y olear that tile 
form under s. 98, aupra after sooring out Ole, (a) and (c) would be auffiolent fol! the 
ezeouHcn of a prooess under thill section, When there is no pdnted form under this seaticn, 
the foem uocJer B. 98 is always used for these wauanta under this aeotion, 89 a, 103 a'1 106 
and 48 Q, 908, n Is lmm1terial what form Ia used, provided the substance of the wanant 
oompliaa with lhe requirements of tile section, 18 0. 908, The 'urisdiahion conferred on a 
Magistrate under this seation Is not so wide as tba' conferred by B. 491 intra, Ratanlal 889, 
For the power ol the Bigh Ooarta to issu9 directions in the nature of habdas corpus see 
s. 491 •ntra, Bae s. 55~ h/r!J which deals with the powers of a Presidenoy Magistrate oc 
Diatriat MBgietrate to oompel the restoration of abduoted females, Unde1 B, !16 (!I) of the 
Guudiana and Wuds Act VIU of 1890, a Dis& riot Ooart for the purpose of arrestiDIJ the ward 
may exeroise the powera oonlerred on a Millglstrale ol the first olasa by this section, 

!UGISTRITIII MlY MIKE SUOH ORDER 18 IN THE OIRaOMSTlNOES BEEIIS 
PROPER.-The Magiatnte is bound to beu both pu,ies and pllss an ardor, not hasmy, 
but iiiiUr m11kiog suoh inquiry as may seem necessary under the oiroumstanoes, 11 Or, L,.J, 
480•71od, Oaa, 891. Wbm no searoh·war.rant under this seation was ia faot issued and •he 
boy said to be wrongfully confined was not produoed before the Oouct aHhoagh a wman~ 
lor the produotion of the boy was ccdezea and whe1e it is not olea• wheiheJI ihe de~entlon waa 
wzonglul, no ozdel! oan be passed dizeo"ng libe boy io be made ovem io lihe oomplalnanli, 20 Or, 

>L,IJ.'I211, 
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1).-General Provisions relating to Searches. 

101. The provisions of sections 43, 75, 77, 79, 82, 83 and 84 
shall, so far as may be, apply to all search-warrants

Direction, eta., of issued under ·section 96, section 98, section 99A or searoh·wammts. 
section 100. 

A search that was made wUbout a legal warrant is not illegal and cannot vHiate the 
trial, There is no question or any legal presumption and any imguladty or illegality in the 
search oan neHhe~ vitiate nor affeot 11 oonviotion, «6 l. 86, followit:g 35 1, 858, 

102, (1) Whenever any place liable to search or inspection under· 
this Chapter is closed, any person residing in, or 

Persona in ohar· being in charge of such place shaiJ, on demand of the· 
ge of olosed plaoe to 
allow eearoh. officer or other person executing the warrant, and on 

produ~tion of the warrant, allow him free ingress 
thereto, and afford all reasonable facilities for a search therein. 

{2) If ingress into such place cannot be so obtained, the officer or· 
other person executing the warrant may proceed in manner provided by 
section 48. 

(3) Where any person in or about such place is reasonably sus-
pected of concealing about his person any article for which search should 
be made, such person may be searched. If such person is a woman, the· 
directions of .section 52 shall be observed. · 

103. (1) Before making a search under this Chapter, the officer 

B h t b d 
or other person about to make it shall call upon two earo o e ma a 

in presence of wit· or more respectable inhabitants of the locality in 
neeses, which the place to be searched is situate to attend and 
witness the search, ana. rnay issue an order in writing to them or any 
them so to do. 

(2) The search shall be made in their presence, and a list of all 
things seized in the course of such search and of the places io which 
they are respectively found shall be prepared by such officer or other 
person and signed by such witnesses ; but no person witnessing a search 
under this section shall be required to attend the Court as a witness of 
the search unless specially summoned by it. 

(3) , The occupant of the place searched, or some person in his 
Occupant or place behalf, shaU, in every instance, be permitted to attend 

sea z o bed may during the search, and a. copy of the list 'prepared 
aUena, d th· un er IS section, signed by the said witnesses, shall, 
be delivered to such occupant or person at his request. 
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(4) When any person is searched under section 102, sub-sec .. 
. tion (3), a list of all things taken possession of shall be prepared, and a 
-copy thereof shall be delivered to such person at his request. 

(5) Any person who, without reasonable cause, refuses or neglects 
~to, attend and witness a search under this section, when called upon to do 
so by an order in writing delivered or tendered to him, shall be deemed to 
have committed an ojjence under sect.ion 187 of the Indian Penal Code. 

IMENDIIENT.-Sub·B. (5) is new 11 We think that the power thus given to the 
polioe praotioally to compel the attenilanae of reepeatable wi~nessea from as neal! aa IIOBaible 

• to the plaoe where the searoh ia to be effeoteil, should go lar to pat an end to the objeotionable 
.praotioe of bringing semi-professional searah witnesses from a greater ilistanoe, and will also 
ptevent the lraatration of searohes by the an reasonable refaaal of witnesses to attend, whioh 
we unileretancl is by no means unoommon, If enoutive instruaUona are issued. to the police; 

-that with this new eub•seoUon to baok them, they are whenever possible, to lequire tbe aUend· 
. anoe of respectable witnesses from tba immediate vioinity, we think that a considerable 
,Improvement will be effeoted, " BeJ, Oom, Bepore. 

OBJECT OF THE SEOTION,-Tha objeo~ of tbe "aeotlon Ia to see thai aearohea are 
·i!Ondnoted properly and that no wrong doing auoh as planling of arlloJes by Folioa in the 
bouse o! aooaaed ahoulcl take plaoa antl thus prevent fabdoaUon of false evidence, Objeot of 
the Ligislature in requiring the presenoe of two or more reapeotabla witnesses of the loaality 
Ia to guuil against possible tlisoovery and anfaia dealings on :the pad of otlioera entrusted 
with searoh·wmaats and to ensure that anybhing inoriminating whloh may be said to have 
been founcl on the premises searohecl was really found th.ere and was not introduced by the 
members ol ~he searoh party, 2'1 Cr. L.ll. 'l8•911od. Oae, 219, Bee also 121nd. Cas, '183, 

THE 01\'ll'IOER SHILL CALL UPON TWO OR MORE RESPIOTlBLill INHIBI· 
'TINTS OF THE LOOA.LITY·-This seotion requires the offioeuboat to make a aearoh to 
oa11 upon two or more respectable Inhabitants of the looallty in whloh tbe plaoe of aearoh is 
eitu~tte to athnd and wUneaa the aearob, n Is uncloubtedly Important that an offioe11 

, making a searoh should oomply wUh the provisions of this section, for the credibility of his 
story may Ia m~tny o~taea depend on tbe auppod il might receive from lhe persona aooompany
ing him in the aearoh, But U for any reason ~he offiaer mrtking the searoh is uoable to ge• two 
or more respeo~11ble Inhabitants of lha looality anJ a search is effeoted in 'he presenoe of one 
or more men available at the time leading to &he diaoovery of the artloles the aoousad who 
Ia found in posaeeaioa oan be oonvioteil all the same if the Court is saUafled from &he evidence 
'hat an offence has been o~mmitteil, 911,L J, 1'18; 23l.L.l, 861, The Intention of the tegic
Jature in laying down the prooeduu as to house searoh is to pro&eat the person whose house 
is aearohed and to give oonfldenoe lo the neighbours; 12 Ind. Oaa. 7Ba, By this it Is intend• 
· ed to operate in favour ol the adona ail and in a densely populitteil town It means persons in the 
immediate neighbourhoocl and oat persons who Jive couple of miles away and are friends of 
the polioe offiaer oonduotlng the aearob, 96 Cl!, L,IJ, 827 • 88 Ind. Oaa. 1'18 1 one of the essen· 
tials of a valid searoh is the pmeaoe of lndepandent witnesses to the searob, 23 Or.L • .J, 1109• 
liB Ind. Cu. 833. The polloe offi1er m~ty hsue an order in weiting to 'he wUnesm to aUend · 
and the ord~r Is neoessary if the wUnus is to be prooeeded ag•inat lor refasal to attencl. 
There is nothing in this or any other section of the 0Jde to jusHfy the notion that the reqaic· 
ed witnesses are to be eeleoteti by any person other than the offiaer oonduoting &be searoh, 
As~uming what is by no means alear; that the witnme~ to the seeroh were not the inhabi· 
&ants of the loo~tlity we do not think that olroumstaaae mas' neoeasarlly erpose the ooniluot of 
the polioa to Bllapioion or render the evidenoe of the sec.r.roh inadmissable" ; :u II. sa •• 89 : 
13 II.L.J. UB-(1912) M:.W,N. t11t•t3 Oe, L.IJ, '183; 27 01!. L.l. 73•91 Jnd. Oas. 219. 
·~he inhntion of the enaotment Ia to ensure that searohes are oonduoted with deoenoy and Ia 
otder that no wrong doing, suoh as planUng articles by the Polioe in the bouse aearohecJ 

·should &ake plaoe, BeguJarllyallll proter oondua& or searches ooald be aea1md only if iihosa 
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should be chosen as witnesses·who can be reasonably relied on to secure the desirea resuU 
and whose &rustwor~biness and ability towards the conveying out of the particular, duty re· 
quired ot them can be felt, 'I Or. L,J, 1'19. The stress is upon the word • respectable ' and no~ 
on 'locality,' The person called in at the time of the search should be of some standing and not 
necessarily those living wUhi!l a stone's throw of the house to be searched, 12 Ind. Oat. 7113, 
The facts with reference to a se1uoh may be proved otherwise than by the production of the 
search lists, 81 M, 319 (F,B.),.Failure to call respectable inhabitants of the looality to witness 
"! search ie a failure to comply with tbe provisions of this section but such failure does no~ 
make the search illegal. 23 M.L.J. ill?l5•13 Or. L,J, 76iS•(1912) M.W.N, 1111 .. 17 Ind. Caa, 
78, where 1'1 M.L,J. 323 is toUowea: 2 Pat, L.T. 859 where 61 Ind. Call, 150 is dissented and 
881.. 858 : 81 0, BB7 and 28 H. 121 are _referred to, 

OCCUPANT OF TH& PLIO& TO BE SEIRCH&D,-Theae words are not intended to 
cover any person who may happen to be in the place bu• they refer baclr to ihe person men
tioned in B, lO~.I.e., a person residing in OJ! being m charge of the place, u a. SBO. at 377. 
A cart is not a place within the meaning of the eeotion as held by 'he Bombay High Court, 

LIST TO B& SIGNED BY TH& WITN&SS&S.-lt was held in 26 M, 119 (F.B.) that 
refusal to sign the &earah list undar this section is not an offence punishable under B. 187, 
I.P.O, : but now see the new sub-B. (5) which enacts tha~ any person who without 
reasonable cause refuses or neglects to attend and witness a searoh when called upon to do so 
shall be dee mea to have committed offence un!ler B. 187; I.P.O, But the order requizing the· 
person io attend must be a written order now, see 88 M:,L,.J, 27. Unlesa the list of things 
seized is signed by the witness ae required by this section, the search would not be legal and 
each page of the search list must be signed by witness, 'l Or, L,J, ~11. See Bs. 165 and 
166 intra. as to mode of making searches by the Police, The Officer's duty is to be present 
on the spot and to exercise general supervision, This section does no~ lay down ~ha~ the 
officer himaell should ransack boz:ea, examine the roof, dig up the floor, 23 M.L.J. nu where-
21ll. 88 ia not followed; see 21 !I,L,.J, 281 (I!',B.)=8 M:.L.T, iJI81 ... 11 Cr. L.J. 676•81nd, 
lat. 178 and 83 M, 113 as to mode of proving the search Jist and its oonlente, 

RULES BELITING TO S&IRCH&S :-Whenever possible the &menae of the village· 
headman should be obtained to wUnees a search, The witnesses to a search shall enter the 
11remiees to be searched ana watch the police when 'hey search and before commenci11g a
search the person of the police officer who is to conduct the eearoh shall be examined before the 
witnesses, The Ocde does not require a search to be made by day-light but aa a rule day-ligM 
should be awaited, the inmates of the pi !ice being made to evacuate it and ~he place sallied and 
guarded, In conducting the search the pla.ae shall be inspected to see whether fMilities e:xie~ 
for introducing iircpertiea from outside,. Under B, 165 (2) an B.H.Q, or investigating office!! 
must if practicable search himself, if incapaoiated, he mus' deli vee to his subordinates an ardell· 
in writing, A verbal order given on the spot is not Jeg11l. The search list is to be in duplicato 
with a trifoil, and copy to be forwarded to the Magietrale with oase.diary and the othea 
at~ached to ~he copy of the aaae diary forwarded to the District or aub·diviaional•cffiae. Orders 
Mad, Pol, Oh, XXV, pp, 69 and 71!. ' · 

Power to impound 
document, eta , pro· 
daced, 

E.-Miscellaneous. 

104. Any Court may, if it thinks fit, impound 
any document or thing produced before it under this 
Code. · 

The section applies only when the document or thing is before the. Magistrate in any 
Jrooeeding before him, Where a Presidency Magistrate on a telegram from a DiaLriot Magis-· 
tirate to take posaeaaion of certain account books called upon the person to produce them 
before him and when they were produced sent them to the District Magistrate, It was held that.. 
ibe Presidency Magistrate aohd illegally and without jurisdiction, Bataalal 880, 
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MIY Jlll'OUHD DOOU.MEHT OR TRING PRODUOED BEFORE lT.-A Dietriot 
Magistrate oould not impouad 1 dooumeat whiah has beea produced in a pending oase before 
a Bubocdinata Magia,rate1 tl.L.J. 607, A Magistuta oan only oonduot 1 ae1.roh undel! ~his 
section when he is oomll'elent to issue 1 se1uab·wauant under B. 96, supra but the issue of a 
search warrant b:r an unauthorized Magistmate is not void, s. lif.l9 (a), inlrtJ, 

Magistrate may 
direct searob in b is 
treeence, 

105. Any Magistrate may direct a, search te> 
be made in his presence' of 'any 'place for the search of 
which he is competent to issue a. search-warrant.· · 

Bee 811 C. 983, as to the eoope of this seotion, and 1 Magistrate aoHng unde1 this section 
is protected, IU held by the :Privy Council, by Act XVIII of 1850 (ProteoUon of 1udicial 
Officers). When the legislature empowers an ofliael to delegl\te aa autbodty to do a oedala 
aot to ano~her person it neoess!ldly implies that the original authority 'o do the aot fully and 
completely vests in &he officer himself, bat U is oeoees1my fo• the exigencies of baalness ~ha~ 
U should be done by peraooa aoting under authority derived from him, This principia Ia 
adop&ed by the Legisla&are in S, 611 and ibis eeo&ion, 31 B, 138 at US, 

PART IV. 
PBEVEN~ION OF 0FFENOES. 

CHAPTER VIII. 
OF SECUB.I'l!Y FOR KEEPING '.I'HE PEAOE AND FOR GooD B~HAVIOUR. 

A.-Security for keeping the Peace on Conviction. 

106. (1) Whenever a.ny person accused of any ojJence punishable 
under Chapter VIII of the Indian Penal Code, other 

Beoarity foe keep. 
log ~he peace on than an ojJence punishable under section 148,section 149, 
oonviotion. section 158A or section 154 thereof, or of assault or 
other offence involving a breach of the peace, or of abetting the same, or 
any person accused of committing criminal intimidation, is convicted of 
such offence before a. High Court, a Court of Session or the Court of a 
Presidency Magistrate, a. District Magistrate, a Sub-divisional Magistrate 
or a. Magistrate of the first class, 

and such Court is of opinion that it is necessary to require such 
person to execute a. bond for keeping the peace, ., 

such Court may, at the time of passing sentence on such person,. 
order him to execute a bond for a. sum proportionate to his means, with 
or without suretie1:1, for keeping the peace during such period, not exceed· 
ing three years, as it thinks fit to fix. 

(2) If the conviction is set aside on appeal or otherwise, the bond 
so executed shall become void. 

(3) .An order under this section may also be made by an Appel· 
late Court including a Court hearing appeals under section 40'1 or by th& 
High Court when exercising its powers of revision. 
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The object of the Ohaptem is not to consign bad characters to jail but to prevent them 
from committing ofienoes and to allay public apprehension, 16 Or, L.l. 10D•271nd, Oaa. 
118, Proceedings unde~ t.his chapter are inquiries and not. trials, All through the chapter 
the ezpression used is "inq uifies "• Bee a. 11 '1 (~), intra, The expression " accused" is not 
defined in ~he Code, It is to be noted that nowhere in this chapter is a person c~lled on to 
.give seourUy referred to as an accused person. In chapters dealing wilh trials and inquides 
preliminary to commitment for tdal the word 11 aooused" is always used to denote ~he person 
troceeded against, PrimG facie, then a person proceeded against under this chapter would 
not appear to be an acauaed person as used in the Code. In 28 0. 198 and 16 B. 661, the word 
"accused" was held to mean persons ovet: whom a Magistrate or Court was ezeroising jaria· 
dicUon, This interpret111tion would lead to startling results, A witness compelled by a 
summons oE warrant to appear in Coud and give evidence, is clearly a person over whom the 
Court is exercising jurisdiction, and ao a witness would be an accused person and no oath could 
·be administered to him. The llluned judges in those oases were considering B, 840 and they 
decided nothing more, A. person called on to give seculity cannot be said to be a person 
aoaused of an offenae as defined in s, !1: (1' (o), supra. There eziet s~ave doubts whether a . 
person proceeded against under this chapter is au accused, 50 Q, 988 at 989·90, See also 
e, 9!10 (~) which enacts that any person against whom proceedings are instituted under 
e, 107 may be examined as a witness, • 

ll!IENDMENT.-In sub-a. (1) lor the word 'rioting' the.worda • any offence punishable 
under, Chapter VUI or the I.P.C, other than a. US, B. 144, B. 15BA or s. 154:, thereof I 

-have b~e~ substituted thus enlarging the scope of the section and words in sub· B. (1) "or 
assembling armed men or taking other unlawful meaeurea with the evident inten' of com· 
mitting the same" have been omitted, In aub•S, (3) " alter appellate Court'' t the words 
•including a Court bearing appeals unde~ B, 40'1' have been added, 

DIFFERENCE BETWEEN i'HE PROCEDURE UNDER S. 106 and 8, 107,-Under 
S, 106 the order o"n be passed on conviction for any of the ofienoes specified in that eeotion 
bu' under a. 107 proceedings must be taken. summons in the first ins~ano<l baing issued and 
evidence recorded as in summons o~aea (6, 11'11 to prove that tbe taking of the bond with or 
without sureties from an accused person for preeerving the peer.ce is neoeseary, Again under 
S. 106 the M~~ogistrate has already adjudicated oa the evidence at the trial in the presence of 
the aooueed and facta are found for requiring se\lurHy for keeping the pEaoe from the accused 
bu' undez: B. 10'1 tho Magistrate proceeds on information the value of which is to be tested in 
\he presence of the aaouaed who must have an opportunity of showing that His not reliable, 
3 C.L.R, 72, ' 

SCOPE OF THE SEilTION.-This section applies when the offence amounts to or consti· 
\utes a breach of the pe"oe, in other words when a breach of the peace ia a component part 
or ingredient of the offence, The very faot that s man commits rioting or aseault constitutes 
a disorder, a disturbance of the king'e peace, genera.l peace of the Realm. The worda 11 bteaoh 
of the peace" are the antithesis of the other set of words also occurring in the section 
"'keeping the peaoe" which connote preservation of the public peace and are direct opposite 
of tha words 11 breaking the peace." The question in each case ia, does the offence brought 
home to &be accused neoeesarily include or imply a breach of the peace, or does it oonatHute 
or amount to a breach of the peace, II it does the section applies, n Ll. 8~6 at 818, The 
'Magistrate is given a wide discretion to proceed und~r this eeotion bu~ to justify an order, be 
must find H in clear and explicit terms that in committing tbe offence the aoaused also 
actually committed a breach of the peace or criminally intimidated the complainant or that 

'be committed tho offence for which he was oonvioled in such oiroumetanoes that he evidently 
intended to do so, U C, 671; S!J C, 8111: 3D 0, 93; 33 A. 771: .42 !. 8~11; U B. BU: 
Weir II ~7; 28 Cr. L,J, 1UI=89 lnd, Cali, 102!J, Persons against whom proceedings sre 
started under thia ob:1pter are aoouaed persona and bave a right to be defended by a pleader 
and notices of the date of hearing ehould be given to them. 26 1. 3711, But they are nofi 
accused of an oftenoe and hence an ordeE refusing bail to persons required to e:reou'e bonds 
fo~ keeping 'he peaoe ande!! 'hia section ia illegal, 7 M.L.T, 101 where 80 A, SUi is referred 
to. 
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1NY ACCUSED PEBSON.-~Iieae words 'are wide enough to include European British 
. aabjeo~a also. Bee 86 0, 163, 

Oi'BEB OJ!'J!'ERCES INYOLYIRG 1 BB£1CB OF !Bill PllllOE,-Tha ezpreseion 
• other oflenoee" refers to oflenoea ejusdem generis wUh $he oflenoes against publio 'ranguiliUy 
and of assaults eta,, men~ioned in this eeotion, 17 II. 816 : 23 I,L,J. 1053; 21 Or, L,ll 
'271•711nd, Oaa. 879, The words ~·breach of the Jeaaa II imply some oflenoe againd the 
Jnblio, 21 Or. L.J, 191 .. '/llnd. Cas, 998, A superiol Magistrate to whom a aaae Ia refeued 
by a subordinate Magistrate being of opinion that an order undez this section is necessary 

. oannot merely pass an order under this eeoUon and send back the case for trial to a subordi .. 
nate Magialrate, 21 Cr. L,J, 781•74 Ind. Caa, 118. No ord'er can be passed under thill 
section as amended, where an accused is only convicted of an oflence under the Indian Penal 

·CJode read with a. 149, I.P.O. The amendment ia no' very happily worded for • it ·speaks of 
an oflence punishable under a. 149, no .otlenoa is punishable ande1 B. 149 alone. Thera 
mus' be some aabstanUve offence charged to be read wUh B. U9, Bo an or.de~: demanding 
security where a person was oonvloted under B. 825 read with S. 149, I,P,C, waa set aside by 
the Patna High Court, 26 Or, L,J, 1126=BIJ lnd, Oaa, 12, Tba words otlenoee involving a 
breaah ol ~he peaae io •his sao,ion must be oon&tlued ~o mea.o offenaea into whioh 111 breach ol 
ihe peace neoeeearily enters aa a oonaUtutlng elemen,, 19 M.L,J, 118. The words 11 lnvolva 

· a breaoh of the peace" moat receive thel~: ordinary and natural meaning, A thing Ia involved , 
in another when it is necessarily included oc Implied In U, 17 M, 816, The word 11involve11 

oonno~es the inalusion not only of a neoeaa~ry, but alao a probable feature, oiroumetanaea 
.antecedent, condition oz consequence, 28 Or, L,l, 71•78 Ind. Oaa. 983. The words would 
1robably be taken in their ordinaty meaning to indioate an offence in whiah there had 
actually been and not in which there was, mere likelihood ot there being a breach of the 
Jeaoe. Tbe worils "breach ol the peace" have been given a wider interpretaUon, Including 
even oreatiog disturbance or ezitement and falling fae short ol riot, 23 Bom. L,R, 168 a& 
182; 181,103; 28l.L.;r, 1058; II JII.L.J, 1186•17 L,W, /199•(1928) M,W.N. 811; 21 Or, 
.L,iJ. 227 and 819. An otleoce merely provoking or likely to lead to a breach ol the peaoe is 
no~ wi~bin 'his section, Tbe offenoe must be one in whioh breaoh of the peace is a necessary 
logredien~. 28 M, 1169 ; 117 M, 818 i SO 0, 368 i Ia C, 671 ; 29 C. 893; 88 C, 818 ; 29 Ill, 190 ; 2 

.Lab, 279; 27 Or. L.J, 571•91 IDd. Oas, 139; I M,L.T, 168; 20 Cr, L.l. 813, but the ~ 

Allahabad High Oour• in 83 I, 771 dissented from the above view and held that where 
the oflenoe is suob1 that U was as a matte~: of exgedenoe often followed by breaches 
of the peaoe an order under this section was proper, A 11erson whl) interferes with another's 
premises and uses violence to him and deprives him of bia property commHa a breach 
of the pea.oe in the wider sense of the expression, 21 Or, L,l, 288; 48 B. 881, In 112 1 • 

. 818, H was held that a conviction for orlminal hespass whefe the Intent waa to commit 
a breach ~~ &he peaae an order under tbia section may lawfully be passed, See also 
20 W.R. (Or.) 81; 7 W,B, (Ce.) 11; 7 O.W.H. 2S. Criminal trespass into 1 mao's house for 
causing bodily injury to him is an otlence involving a breach ol the peace and when 1 oon· 
viotion is had fo1 euoh an otlenoe an ordel! undez this section is valid, 26 Cr, L, J, 1183 • 891nd. 
aaa. 10SG, but where DO saoh intention was found, the heepass being wHh the objeot or 
having Ulicil inheroourae with the complainant's wife, an order undell this seoLion was not 
legal, ZB 0. 628 ; on a aonviotion for theft, unless " was found that Iaroe was employed, or 
armed men ware present, an order under this seoUon oannot be made, 29 C. 893; 8 O.W.N, 
617: wrongful ooofloement IJSr ee is no' an offence involving a breach of the peal)e, e,g,, looking 
up a room outside when a man Is insldo lhe room thus making ingress impossible, Bu& if 
'he acoueed In using violence selz9B anothee and ties his hands the oftenoe does involve a 
breach ell be peace, 17M. 848 where SO M. L,T, 818 is not followed, Bee also 21 Cr. L.l4 

'271•'111nd, Cas, 819; I JI,L.T 1168; 29M. 1QO; 7 W.B. (Or.) 11; 20 W.B, (Or,). 87; 7 
O,W.R. ~B. The upresaion Ia so illusive ibat U must of necessity attraot difleren• interper· 
taUone. The words cover two olaasea of oaees-(1) where 1 breach of the peace actually occurs, 
(II) where the definition of the offence Involves a breach ot the teaoe, e.g,, S, 604, I,P.O,, 20 

r.CJ.L,il, 818 ; 22 Bom, L,B, 166 a& 178 ; liB 1, 108. 
1& 
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IS CON'!liOrED OF SOOH OFFENOE.-A oonviotion ia absolutely necesatt~y belate an 
order tor eeoudty is passed. The oonvicUon ma,y be in a summary trial, B Q, W .N. 51'1 i 11 
Or, L,J, 680, No order for aeoudty oan be made where the aooueed iaa.cquttted at dieohruged,. 
8 0, L.R. 72. A superior Magistrate to whom a case is sent to pass an oriler under this aeoLian 
cannot merely pass an orde~ withou~ oonvioting the accused but send baak the case fom 
trial to the subordinate Magistrate, 21 Or. L,J. 'l81='lllnd. Oaa. §88. Under thia section it 
is the offence loll which a person is convicted and not the facta as put io evidence at the trial 
which determines whether security can be demanded or not, Weir II, 48. There must be an 
express finding to the effect that the act attributed to the person was likely to cause a breach 
of the peace, or the evidence must be so clear as to satisfy the Court without an e:z:press 
finding that such was the case, 28 a, 678; 2'1 Q, 988 ; 30 o. 98 and 866 ; 29 M, 190 : 
2511.189. 

SUB·DIYISION AL MlGISrRArE.-A Bob-divisional Magistrate may be a M&gistrate 
of the second class in charge of a aub·division. See B. 13, aupra. A Sub·Divieional Magis· 
trate of the second class has jurisdiction to pass an orde~ undee this eec~ion calling upon an 
aocueedi to furnish securUy foe a period e:z:ceeding ei:z: months independent of tb.e powers a! 
the Magistrate as provided ins. S!l, aupra, D Cr. L.;ReY, 163-13 l.L.J. 288. 

I MlGISrRATE OF THE FIRST OLISS.-A. Bench of Magistrates of which one is a 
~agistrate of &he first olass can exercise powers nndee this section. 

SUOH COURT MAY ORDER.-DemBnding seaurHy for keeping the peace ia discretion· 
- azy with the Magistrate provided he has ma.terials upon which to proceed, 28 W.R. (Or.) 58. 

It is necessary before an order can be made under this section that the patty should have ~he 
opportunity of answering to an accusation of an offence of the kind upon a conviction foe 
which such an order can be m!lde, Where that requirement is not complied wUh the orde~ 
under this section cannot stand and must be set aside, 28 0. 628 at 630. When suoh 
opporlunity ,ia given the accused may be able to show sufficient cause why he should not be 
bound ovee although he W!lS unable io make a good defence against the charge, But the 
section is silent on this mattee and it is desirable that there should be a'provision for an 
OJportunit:y to show cause simila~ to 'he provision in s. 250 intra, 

SUCH COURT WHEN PASSING SENTENCE ORDER TO EXECUTE BOND.
A.n order roe taking eeourity undee this section must be passed at the time of deciding the 
original case in the presence of the accused. If no such orde~ is then made, subsequent pro
ceedings should be under B. 107, intra alter giving the person an opportunity to ehow cause, 
18 W.R. (Cr.) 56; 211,L.J, 889. Tbe order for security must be passed in tile presence of 
the aoouaed, and any order passed during bie absence is iileg•d, 3 B.H.O.R, (Cr. Ca.) 1, 8, 513 
tft(ra provides that in lien of executing a bond, money or Government Promissory note may 
be deposited, but in oases where seourity for good behaviour is dem!lnded, the section· 
expreael:!' e!lya that such deposit shall not be made, 

WHEN OON'!liOriON IS BET ISIDE rHE BOND SHALL BECOJ'!!E YOID,
When the oonviotlon is annulled on appeal or otherwise, tbe order directing the person to find· 
security abates ipso /acto, and U ia not competent fo~ the appell!lte Oourt to order tbe~aeouri~y 
io be continued; 18951,W.N, 11; 80 Q, 101; 7 N,W,P.H,G.R. 878. 

FOR I SOH PROPORriONUE TO HIS MElNS,-In fixing the amount or secudty 
the M~gielrale should consider the station in lite of the person concerned and shoulii not go 
beyond the sum for which there is a f~ir probability of his being able 1o find security. The 
individual should be aficrded a fail: chance at least of complying with the reguired condition 
of security, I M.H.O.R, (App:r,) !ID; 2 C, 881; 16 B. S'l2; 231, 80. The Magistrate l•hould 
look to the means of the person called upon to furnish seouri~y. not to the means of hfs 
master. 22 W, R, (Cr.) n. A demand for unre~aonably heavy eeou~ity m!lly resulb in a heavy 
pecuniary fine in a case of mere auapioion and 11eputaUon as the t~ocused might h!lve to pay· 
heavy soma to obtain securUy, 8 0, 11: 18 B. 372. 
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ORDER JUY BE JUDE BY IPPELLITE COURT INCLUDING I COURT HEIR· 
lNG IPPEILS UNDER B. 107.-~ho words 'Appellate Oours' inolude appellate Oourb 
othez than the High Ooud 1 1 Cr. L.J. 190, Tho words 11 inolading a Court hearing appeals 
under B. !l07" are new, I& bas been held that an appellate Ooud oannot paes an ordee 
under this seotion unless the person oonvioted hu been sentenced by a Court not inferior to 
&hat or Magistrate of the first class, see 23 Ct. L.J. IB'l-67. Ind. Caa, 729, 11 This reaaU 
does not Rppear to have bsea intended, aod it is proposed to remove the restrlotion"-BC. of" 
Ob/. and Reas. 311 C. 181: 29 lf, 190: 30 11.:48 121 Or, L.J. 808=-72 Ind. Qaa, 68, are no 
longer Jaw, The a.mendment is in aooordaooe wHh the deoisions in 88 B, 83: 87 M. 153. 
(E',B,) and 83 J..IB: 2 Pat. L.J, 21•(1917) Pat. 117, But when the District Magiahate did 
no' try a oaae as a Oour' of appeal, he had no juriedioUoo to demand security, 16l.L.if, 
888, The eserolse by the appeUate Oour& or the power under eub·B, (9) or this seoUon 
requiring &he appellant to find security lo keep the peace after the ezpiry of the sentence will 
no& amount to an enhancement of the eenlenoe 1 2 Cr, L.J. 190; 20 Or. L.J. 780, and by vir~ 
&ua of B. 4!l8, ol, (1) (d) an appellate Ooart bas power to set aside •n· order for seonrily undel 
this section even while upboldicg &he oonviotion, 80 c. 101 i but lo enable the appellate 
Court to do so, the substantive sentence mnat be appealable wiGboat taking into account the 
order under this section or B. U5, ihtra. In the absence or a fioding &hat any breaoh of the 
peaoe oaourred 1 an appellate Court baa no po wee to direct the aooueed to en tee into a boncl 
under this eeotion, 80 H.L.T, 818. Bu~ this view is not lollowed in 17M. 816, 

IPPE&L,-No appeiillies from an order demanding seourUy under this section; when the 
oonviot.lon Is set a~iae the bond shall become void, see sub-section. (\1). Even when a con•· 
viotion if ooctirmed on appeal, the order under this seoUoo may be sd aside by tha appellate_ 
Court, 80 C, 101, 

For form of bond aae Bah. V, No. 10, intra. No Court·lee is payable on security bonds 
under this chapter, If any Magistrate not beicg empowered by law dflmiinda aeaudty 'o 
keep the peACe, bia proogedings shiill be void, S, 530, a), (c), in/rQ, 

An order undet tbia seotioo may be m~.~ode oa oonvloUon in a summlilf trial, 1880 l,W.N. 
181, and a Bench of M!igis,ratea invested with firat olasa powers undet s, 15, suprtl is oompe• 
tent to make an order: uadez this aeotioo, 2l W.R. (Or,) ill: 2 O,L.R. 818 at 8/19, 

B.-Security for keeping the peace in other cases and Security for 
good Behaviour. 

107. (1) Whenever a. Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrat~. 

Beourity for keep. Sub-divisional Magistrate or Magistrate of the first 
lag &he peace in class is informed that any person is likely to commit 
other oases. 

a. breach of the peace or disturb the public tranquil· 
lity, or to do any wrongful act that may probably occasion a breach of 
the peace, or disturb the public tranquillity, the Magistrate if in his 
Opinion there iS 8Utficient qround for proceeding I may in manner herein• 
after provided, require such person to show cause why he should not be 
ordered to execute a bond, with or without sureties, for keeping the peace 
foe such period not exceeding one year as the Magistrate thinks fit to fix. 

(2) Proceedings shall not be taken under this section unless either 
the person informed against or. the place where the breach of the peace 
or disturbance is apprehended is within the local limits of such Magis
trate's jurisdiction, and no proceedings shall be taken before any Magis· 
trate other than a Chief Presidency or District Magistrate, unless both 
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7the person informed against, and the place where the breach of the peace 
or disturbance is apprehended, are within the local limits of the Magis
•trate's jurisdiction. 

(3) When any Magistrate not empowered to proceed under sub

P r o o e d u r e of 
M ag i s t r ate, not 
·empowered to ac' 
under eub·B, (1), 

section (1) has reason to believe that any person is 
likely to 'commit a breach of the peace or disturb the 
public tranquillity or to do any wrongful act that may 
probably occasion a breach of the peace or disturb the 

public tranquillity, and that such breach of the peace or disturbance 
cannot be prevented otherwise than by detaining such person in custody, 
·such Magistrate or Court may, after recording his reasons, issue a war
rant for his arrest (if he is not already in custody or before the Court), 
and may send him before a Magistrate empowered to deal with the case, 
together with a copy of his reasons. 

(4) A Magistrate before whom a person is sent under sub-sec· 
tion (3) may in his discretion detain such person in custody pending 
further action by himself under this Chapter. 

IMEHDMENT.-The words until the completion of the inquiry herein prescribed h11ove 
been omitted in enb·B, (4:) as U was thought th1!t the powers conferred by the sub·eeoUon 
as it stood was unnecessarily wide, The. Magis~rates are now given power to detain the 
aoaused in custody pending fudher action by him nuder this chapter. 

SCOPE OF THill SECTION :-Proceedings under this section are intended t~ be precau· 
tionary and not punitive, 81 0, SSO ; 86 llf. 816. The object of the order for furnishing eeoudty 
is the prevention of cJ:ime and not to eeoure imprisonment of the person oonoerned, 22 Bam, 
L,R, 190; 16 Bam, L.R, 138; 1 O.L.J. 616 ; 8 C.L.R. 72 ; 26 Or. L.J. 1226=82 Ind. Oaa. 
161, 11 A petition under this section con~emplatea merely an apprehension tbat an off<naa is 
likely to be committed and not the commission of an offence and the power to refer the matter 
to the police under B, 161 may not apply as Chap. XIV of the Code relates to information as 
to the commission of a cogniuble offence. It is possible to argue 'h11ot the words 11 any oflence 
relating to the commission of an oogniz~bla offence" in S. 1M, supra may be held to cover in· 
formation relating to the threatened commission of cogoiz:.ble offence, It would be better if 
the Oode had contained an express provision empowering Magistrates to refer pemiona under 
B. 10'1 supra to the polioe for investigation, such petitions habitually referred to police afford 
a great a~~oie~y to the aubjeot and no a I !lea of oases require more scrutiny from the nature of the 
alleg~~oUone. The Code should be revised and an express provision should be made empowering 
Magistutes in terms to re!er to the police," ~g M. 81B at 819 refering to Weir II, 61. B~il c~~on
not be dem~nded ftom a person proceeded agBinst and the most that can be reguired of him is to 
furnish reoognisance and that too when there is a likelihood of a breach of the pesoe. 11 0 W. 
N • lli18 i it ia illeg~l and contrary to the provisions of thia seo~ion to t11oke csoogniuuoe from one 
person in order to prevent another ~ommitting a breach cf the peace, 17 W,R, (Or) 511; 14 U.L • 
. J, 191, The Magistrate should use hie power to protect the party seeking to exerai&e its 
rights flllowed by law and to restrain persona threatening to disturb the e1eroise of s::1ob 
righla, 22 M.L.J, 251a (1iJH) M,W,N, 117=11 M L.T. 82 =13 Cr. L . .J. H3 •fUnd. Oaa. 831, 
To bring a oaae within the section it is net enough to show that there ia a gre~t p~obabillty 
of a brea.oh of the peace ensuing, it mue~ aleo be shown that the parson sought to be bound 
over ia likely to do illegal acta of violence, 8 Bom, L.R. 863, A proceeding under th1e eeo~ion 
does no~ terminate in aa aoquitt11ol or disohuge of the aoonsed ; therefore the provisions of 
.s. 403, infra has no application, This section is not intended to prevent a private person ftom 
exercising his dgh~ of properly because anothe£ person would ba likely to commit a breach of 
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the 1eaoe1 if he did so. 19 W,B, (Gr,) 17. The prevenUva jurisdiction under ibis section 
mus& be ezeroised with great caution and the 11ady who haa the legal zight in him should be 
proteoted, 81 C. 9SIJ. The pady in the wrong should be bound down, 12 G.W.N. 708. Pro• 
ceedinga under this seotion are not intended foa the purpose of enabling two rival claimants· 
to help themselves in reoovedng JO&sesaion of immoveable property. Disputes as to possession 
of immoveable propedy:oome properly under B. 145 int,.a. :Jlhis s.~otion. applies to IJer&onal 
ills1}Utes only, 2110, 559 and 798; 7 O,W,N, 29; 29 I, 587, Though there is DO le~a{ prO• 
~ibitioii'1n trying a number of persona under this seotion it is righUy unfair and unjud to 
~o~rooeed against them jointly, unless His apparent that they lonna gang. The oase of eaoh 
has to be considered separately and this is not likely to be effected if the trial Ia j lint, u· 
I.L.J, 8U, !l'wo opposing parties to a dispute should not be proceeded against in one proceeding 
andee &his section, 28 Clr, L,J, 1218•88 Jnd, Oaa, 881, B. 545 intra is not applicable to pro• 
ceedinga under this seoUon aa no floe can be imposed by the Court in snob proceedings and any 
ordel! directing the person proceeded against to pay costa to &be person on whose information 
proceedings were initiated ia bad in law. 211 Cr, L,iJ, 116•77 lad, Cal. 828. 

WHENEYER I IIIGIS!l'BI!l'E IS INFOBMED.-~he report of a Bub·Magia£rate h 
sufficient 11 information " to authorise the Magiahate to act onder this section, B. 114.'proviso 
also shows that the report of a polioe offioee is information on which a Msgis&rate could 
aot upon, II M.H.O.R. 210 at 2111. Credible information is necessary to take aoUon, 111l.L,.J. 

· 838, n is not necessary to call witnesses in support of an inlormaUon laid before a Magisiraie 
previous to leaning sammona to show cauaa under this seotion, 11 W,R, (Or,) 6, A statement 
by complainant believed by the Magiat1ate that he ezpeoted the person informed 
against at any time to mttke an attempt on his person or propedy is sufficient in!ormaUon ; 
7 W,R, (Cr,) 30; 17 0. W,:R. 238, bat tbere must be something more than a bare possibility,. 
a reasonable likolihood ol a breach of the peaoe taking place, 20 W.R. (Or.) 57, Information 
must be clear and definite direaUy affecting the person to be proceeded against, and should 
disolose tangible facta and details so as to afford noUae to auah person what he ia to come pre• 
pated to me~~. 6 1. 26 (Jl',B.) ; tho natura of ~be information on whinh the Magiehate aota 
must 11ppear on the face of the preliminary order, B W.R, (Cr.) 93, A subordinate Mal!letrate 
should not draw np prooeedingo merely because the Die~riat Magistrate has ordered him to do 
so. He. mast use his discretion and if h9 thinks thlt it Ia necessary to do eo to prevent a breaoh 
of the peace he is enUUed to draw up proceedings, If a Diatirot Magistrate apprehended a breaoh 
of the paaoe it Is his duty to draw up proceedings and then transfer the oaee for Inquiry to a 
eubordinate Magiatrate, 21 OP.L.l 867•721nd, Cas. 887. 

IS LIKELY !1'0 OOIIIIIT I BREICH OF THE PEACE,-This section presupposes 
that the person eonght to be proceeded ag~inst Ia Ukdfl (not was m:aly) to commit a breaob 
or the peace ; and it cannot ~e presumed from the faa' that the person baa done a wrongful· 
act in the past he Is likely to do the ume again, 8 Bom, L;R. 81JB ; .28 1. 190 at j93, Again, 
a hasty speeob Jikely to cause a breach of the peace does not )ustlly an order undee Uda 
section against the speaker when all fear of 11o breach of the peaoe aeasea before the ordu Is, 
made, 7 Or, L,l. 233, Seoudty cannot be demanded In antioipallon or a breach of the 
peaoe, 8 O.L.B,280; 7 I.L J, 1181 ; 331, 871; 381, 188 ; 8'11, 83; j4 I.L.J, 789; the 
aat ol which information is given to a Ma11istrate and in reB\'BO~ ol which securUy Is required 
mua~ be an aot whiab is e'llown to be in contemplation a' the Ume when information is given 
and not merely a repet.Hion whloh may be expeoled or apprehended from some miaoonduot of 
the kind without anything further, Weir 1119 ; 21 01, r..~. 230. Bee 26 I. 190 where U was 
held that an order binding over aerb.ln persons with a view ~o prevent the possibility of theh: 
creating a disturbance at the ned reonrrenae of an aonually reouning festival was held to be 
bad. Bee also 8 Bom, L.B. 668; 8 l.L J, 1080. Nor aBo an .order be passed under this section 
merely on ~he ground that 'here was enmHy between two parties, 1 A.L.J. 118, The faot that 
'he accused ia found to be quarrelsome and fights and quarrels with everybody Is not 
sufficient lndicaUon of a breaob of 'he peace, No~ oan arranging defence of property wUh· 
the belp of the polioe be held to be an aot likely to c1ntse a breach of the peace, 18 I,L.iJ, 
18'l, A mare bombast will not justify an order undue tbla:seaUon, 9 M.L,T, 271•12 Clr.L,iJ, 
JOI, A Haglahate mus~ keep ou' knowledge obtained outside reaor4, ao4 base his aeolaioD· 
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entirely on the evidence in the case and must also find that the persons proceeded against are 
.likely to commit a .breaoh ol the peace, 12 I.L.l, 1216, Evidence as to aoh committed in the 
past may be brought forward to show that while the conditions remain unchanged simil1u 
acta may be committed in the future, 1 C.L,J, 616, 

TO DO ANY WRONGFUL lCT,-The ezpression " wrongful aot" was inserted in 
the 18811 Code, h is now e~:preesly deohmd that the act which may prob.ably occasion a breach 
of the peace must be some wrongful act. The ezpreasion me~Jna a.n aot forbidden by the penal 
statutes of India or declared to be penal and wrongful by auoh statutes, 21 Cr. L,J. 1&53•88 
·tnd. Cas. 137. The male fact that a penon from whom eeourity is demanded hii9 been previ· 
ously oonvicteil ol offences against property will not justify proceedings being taken under 
this section, There must be evidence that he has done acme wrongful aot indicating an 
in~eution to lapse to his former course of life, 10 B, tn ; 12 0. 520. Lawful ao~ 

done in a lawful manner cannot be the basis of proceedings under this eeation even 
when they are likely to induce othera to commit a breach of *he peaoe. Cow killing by 
a Mahomedan is not illegal, Bat it may induce Hindus to break the peace 1 unlees any such 
act amounts to a public nuisance or is obnoxious to the· rules and regulations lawfally pro· 
mulgated, this aeotion cannot apply, SO l, 181. Thus when a person who ia rightfully 
entitled to land, wrongfully kept out of possession granted le'lses of it and the lessees tried to 
.take possession peaceably and not accompanied by force or voilenoe, it doss not itself justify 
an order under this aeotion, 28 0. 798; 7 Or. L.J. 80~ ; 16 I,L,J. 1279, aimilady when the 
aooased used hie influence to boycott complainanl, 'I C,W,N, 32, 3 a.W.N, 463 or when an 
accused after joining the congregation service in a mosque not set apu~ for any particular 
notion, in *he bona fide pedormanoe of hie devotion o~Jlla • Amen ' in a loud tone eo as 
to lead other worshippers to break the peace, 13 I, U9 (F,B,) : 9 .1, 1182; 71. 161 (F.B,) ; 
1111. 191 !F.B,), But where persons pedorming a religious ceremony on lands in their 
occupation but not set apart for that purpose with the deliberate intention of triumphing 
over, insuUing and woundii1g the religious feelings or their neighbours they were helil to 
have committed wronglulaats within this section, 33 1. '178, The blowing of a oonch in a 
l'\lblio plaoe for one's personal amusement, or with any other lawful and iJ:!nooent motive and 
without any intention of thereby annoying or hading the religioas feelings of any othell 
persons is not a wrongful aot within this section, The blowing of a oonob in connection 
with ceremonial acts of worship, in accordance with established usage in 11t place fixed for 'he 

. ooaaseiona.l or periodic1111 performance of suoh ceremonies ot WJrabip, will not ag a rule be 
wrongful a.ot, even though there may be oeraons within hearing of ~be sound who find their 
religious feelings haft in oonsequenoe, Sll, 7711 at 777, A wrong!ul a.ot means a definite 
wrongfal aat whiob may oooaeion 11t breach of peaae, An act howevell wrongful would not 
justify aotion unlees it is shown tba\ i! it is committed it would in all reasonable probability 
lead to a disturbance, 'I O,W.H. 32; 8 Bom. L.R. 882; 9 .1. 182, Bee also 31 C. 939 and 12 
0. W.N. '108 where it was 'held that the provisions of this section should not be need to curtail 
pdvate right of property and the party exeroiaing a legal right should always be protected. 
Bee also 1881l.W,N, 87: 3 O.W.N, ~63, A person bound over is entitled to have right 
enforced through a Civil Court, 1 Lab. stO. 

IN KINNER HEREINAFTER PROYJDED.-It baa been held times withou' number tha~ 
the Magistrate should hold an independent enquiry and should not act on the mere readiness 
of the aooused person to fnrniah eecurity, 2/II.L.J, St7=27 Cr. L,J, 370=921nd, Cas. 882, 
where 37 1. 30: 5illnd, Cas, U1 and 781 are followed, He must first make an order under 
B, llll infra and oall upon the person to show o!l.uee and if the order calling upon aocmsed is 
vague, the proceedings are illeg!ll, U M, 216;211 Cr,L.l. 89; 17 M . .L J. 689=(1925) M.W.N. 8'l 
-26 Or. L.J, B73=861nd. ca. •. l9, The power to tllksllootion under thiaseotion ia dieoretiOD· 
ary and tbere ie no imgularity in the prooedure of Magistrate calling for a repo~t from a Bub· 
ordinate Magistrate before acting In manner hereinafter provided, i.ll.~ by B. 112, in./ra., Wah II, 
811 each report of subordinate Magietute is credible information authorizing the Magietrale 
to ~roceed under' this section, ll M.H.O,R. no; 81 a, 890, but it unsupported by othe11 
·evidence it cannot form U1e proper baaia for a final order under B. liB, intra, 8 B.H.C,R. tOr. 
· Oa,) IS B,JI.O,B, (Or, Oa,) 101, A noUoa issued wUh refmnoe:'o B, 110 (II) Intra oanno' be held 
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io be suffioien~ as a preliminary to making an order under this ~eoUon ; the omission to Issue 
a fresh no\ice is a non-oomplianae wUh the expreea provision of the law contained in thia 
section rendering the subsequent proceedings null and void, 30 II. 282, 

BEQUIBE SUCH PBRSOR TO SHOW CIUSE,-NoUoe should be given to the person 
again at whom the· oraer is t~ be made and should specify the. particular ccndnot on his pllld 
wbioh is complained of, When snob notice was given, and the ground ol complaint specified 
in the notice was found by the Magi~trate to be unsustainable &be Magistrate oould not pass 
an order on a difterent ground, · 21 W.B. (Cr.) 8, No person oan be bound down under tbia 
aeotion without any evidence being recorded aa to the likelihood of a bresoh of the pesoe taking 
plaoe even though he may consent .to be bou~d over, SS 9· 811, 81 M. 289: 21 C! .. L.J. 178 and 
89 : 28 Cr, L,l. 710•81Ind. Caa 198: 37 I, 80, But where aher due inquiry aod notice, a 
bee ccnsen& amounting to a plea of guilty has been given the Court may ac~ on snob consent 
and page an order under tbla section. · 18 I, 109, See 30M, 830, where U ~aa held that an 
order made on the e\a,ement of the accused's vakil without formal e9idenoe being recorded 
was bad. B2e also n I,L,J, 121 and 23 or, L.J.i78•6S Ind. Oaa. 689; 28 Or, L,J, 750. 
·~he expression any peraon within the local Jimi&s means any person within the local limits at 
the time the Magistrate takes aoUon, To give jorlsdicUon to a Magistrate U is not necessary 
that the person should be reaiding within the looallimita, A conhary view would defeat the 
object of the section, lliz, to trevent crime, as it would be impossible to deal with wandering 

· gangs of oriminals with no fixed reaidenoe 01 with habitual thieves or with desperate cbBrac· 
ters of foreign territories who ·infest British India, 88 M. 98 ; UI..L,J. 1071. 11 Bom, 
L.R. 889 ; cofltra 27 0. 998, Tbere Is no legal prohibition in trying a number or persona 
together under this section bu~ it is highly unfair and unjad to proaeed against them 
jointly unless they apparently lorm & gang : ordinuily the oaaa or each p~rson should be oon· 
'stdered separately, 211.L.J. 811=28 Or, L,J, 711•691ad. Caa. 820, 

SCOPE OF SUB·BEOTION (2),-This oll\nse does no~ autbodu a M11gietrate)o binc1 over 
a person not residing within the limits of his dis,riot1 were i' otherwise, a Magistra'e in one 
distrlot may take reoogn!z~nce from " person in any other part of British Ioelia in whiob this 
Ooae is in foroe and !lies llsraa. Moreover, a person summoned into one diahiot from 
another, migM be e11bjeoted to unneoeeeary ezpense and inoonvenience In obtaining sureties from 
the District in which be resides, to say nothing of the oost of wUnes"ses' he might wish to 
bring thence, to show that &be information given to the Magistrate was inoorreot or untrue and 
that be waa not liable to be called upon for reoogniz1noe, 6 I, 26 (P,B.) ; 28 B. Sll : 11 Bom• 
L,R, 889 ; 111, 19, The proper course foe a Magistrate to pursue, when he believes 
that some persons resident beyond the limUa of his distrlat are likely &o oommil a breaob or 
ihe peace within his district, ia to oaase the Information of lbe faot to be given to the Magis· 
trate wUhln whose district auah persons reside and to produoe evldenaa In support or his view, 
In order that prcoeedlog ma:r be taken against them in a Ooarthning ju:hdictlon, 11 C, 787 i 
but in 28 Cr. L,J, 898 U was held that the Magislrate baa jurisdicUon it breaoh of the peaoe 
is apprehended within the looal limits of his juriadiaUon from a person residing on,sida the 
tooallimits bat such a powec should be exeroiaed, very carefnlly, 12 C. 138, See alto 31 0, 8110 
allll 18 O.W.N, 980. If during the tem,orary residence of an ·.-caused he oommits aois' likely 
to oanse a breaoh of the peace, a Magistrate has juriscliotion, 21 0 311; 81 0 119, 

E:roep~lon hi made in the oaee of the Chief Presidency MBgistrate and the Dis~riot 
Magistrate who could &ake proceedings agains~ a person outside their jurisdiction inssigating a 
breach of the peaoe within their jurisdiction, The objeot of this clause Ia merely -to resblo' 
the inititaUon or proceedings agBinst persona residing outside a district and not to restrict the 
power of the District Magistrate to transfer snob prooeedioga to a sabordi~:~ate Magis~rate 

after inHiation, 31 0 890; 21 I. 191 ~ 22 0, 898; 27 C.LJ, 811, But even at the direo· 
ion of a Diatriot Magistrate, a subordinate Magisha&e baa no jurisdiction to draw up proaeed· 

inga under this seoUon against one who realdea outside the local limits ; in auoh a oase the 
Diatriot Magistrate most lnutate proceedings, 13 Q,W,R. 880, S, 861, infra applies to an 
inquiry undez this section and the person proceeded against Is entitled to a de taollo Inquiry OD. 
the \ranafn of the Maglotrate, 18 •• 1111, 
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Bnt a Die~riot MBgistrate has no power to make over ~he inUiaUon of proceedings in a. 
DBse under this section to a M~~ogielzate who h11oe no looBl judsdiotlon in the mauer and the 
laUez Magie~late acquires no jnmiediotion by the hanefer to him, and hia proceeding will be
void. A Dietdot Magistrate cannot be said to take oogniz!inoe of a o1ue under this eection1 in 
which he had not issued notice to the person proceeded against, end he has no power undel! 
S. 192, infra, to transfer such a o1ue to another Magistrate. A Diet riot Magistrate is not entitleci 
to initiate proceedings undel! this seoUon upon faots and information which have already been 
subject of inquiry under the section, or in oonuecUon with charges under the Penal Code 
brought againe~ the person prooeeded against and have ended in a disoh!uge, 11 M, 216, 

• i 

POWER OF JflGIS'l'RlTE NOT EM:l'OWERED UNDER SUB.SEO'l'ION (1).-The 
power to proceed under sub·B, (3) ought to be used with great caution ; unlike sub· 
B. (1) where we find the e:t:preasion 11 is informed ... " we find here 11 has reasoR to believe,"· 
Bee B. !16, I. P, a. 

SUB SECTION 13).-Where a Magistrate is not himself competan~ to take aotion under 
this aeoUon but has to forward the case to a Magistrate empowered to aot, under this section, 
he oan if there is an immediate likelihood of a breach of the peaoe send the accused under aneet 
and the M9giatrate to whom the accused is sent may in his discretion keep him under arrest 
under aub·S (4), See B. 590 (c) which enaots that if a Magiahate nol being empowered' 
to demand security to keep the peaoe his proceedings are void, 

SQOPE OF SUB SECTION (4).-Bee the amendment of 'be last portion of lhia sub·aeotion. 
A Magistrate ba~ now power only to detain in custody pending further action by him under 
this Chapter. In 31 M. 31B (P.B,) it wr.ts held th!lt where an accused person is sent before 
&he Dietric' Magistrate by an:J othet Magistrate undec sub-B. (8) so as to bring the case 
undem this eub·section, suoh District M~gietrate'a order detaining him in custody W3S one 
made without jurisdiction. The aub·ae.otion cu o~ly be put into operation when a Magistrate 
is not empowered to aot under sub·S, (1) is led to believe that a person is likely to cause a 
breach of the paaoe, etc,, and he cannot by any other means prevent it, Then he baa power to 
arrest and send him to the Magistrate empowered to aot under this section, 2~ Gr. L.l. 825 
•'11 Ind. Oaa, 857 where 81 :M, 818 and 32 a. 80 ar11 followed. This sub·eeotion is not 
controlled by B. 496, intra, but i~ makes an e:t:oeption to the general rule contained in B. 496. 
which enacts that bail should be given in all bailable otlenoa. 88 M, 318. Th!l new proviso 
to S. 496 m:1ke11 this olear, See 86 :M. 171. Reading thia eub·section and eub·S. (8) of S. lU 
with B. 496 infra iL is olear tha~ an aoaused person is enUtled to be released on bail foz: 
his appearanoe nnlees detention in ouatody pending the inquiry ia the only way to prevent 
immedi~~o~e'breaoh of the paaoe, See 1 O,L,R, 180 i 6 A, 182: 111. 15 : 82 0, 80, 

APPElL AND BEYISION,-An appeal is now provided for in oases of seourity to keep 
the peace as well ae in oases of good behllovioul'l by s. 406 in/rt~. Although the parson is not 
convicted o! an of!enoe, but only bound over u~:der this aecUon, the appellate Cour~. when 
hearing an appeal under B. !106 intra, is competent to orde~ a retrial aa the order tor retrial in 
euoh a oasa ia an incidental order whioh the appellate Court is empowered to m~ke under 
s. 4113, supra, 18 I, 501. Under S. 1115, intra a Chief Presidency Magintrate or a Dietrio' 
Magistrate, may for sufficient reasons to be recorded in writing, oanoel a bond taken undee 
this eeotion by any Mq,gietrate in his distrio~ not superior to hie Court. No Letters Patenl 
Appeal li1s under B. 15 ot the Letters Patent from an order passed in revision, as the prcoeed· 
inge under this eeo~ion are proceedings in a "Oriminal trial" within the meaniog of the 
Letters Patent, 27 II, 810: 28 JI,L,J, 807. A proceeding under this eeo~ion does not 
terminate in an acquittal or discharge ol ~he aooueed, 36 M. 315 following, 33 M. 85 and 27 
a. 662, The High Conrt ordinarily will not interfere in the preliminary stage of the proceed· 
ings wi~h 'he discretion of the Magia~ratea hking action nndem 'he prE>ventive sections 
each as this section and f:l, 110, ln(ra. Bat where the materials ou whioh the order is baaed are 
clearly insufficient to support it, i' will interfere, 38 O.L.l,198; 17 a.W.N. 238•16 a.L.J, 
167; 28 Or,L.J, '111 ; 11 Jl, 216, 
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FURTHER INQUIRY.-Under this seation U R Magiahrde responsible for the peace of 
his division ia no' aatlefied with ibe advisability ol hking proacedings under thia seoUon hia 
dlaoretion ia not opeu to interlerenoa by a aaperior Coad, BB Or. L.J, 1119•81 lad. Oaa.' 
973; 21 Cl'. L J. 828•71 IDd. Caa, .857: 11 O.W.N, 121 and ltfl, Where a 1\:bgistra~e 
refases.to hke proceedings under this seotion, a Session lodge has no jnrisdiotion to set aside 
the order and direo' the M-.gis~ra•e to draw up prooeedinga under this aeotion, 25 Or. L.J. 
879•81 Ind. Oat, 167, see also 16 A. 281J where U was held tha' proceedings unde~ lhis 
seo~ion are not iuoladed within the provisions ol B. 436., if'l(ra, and so oannot be revised by1 
Distriot Magistrate, and the proper procedure' for him ia to report the reaun ol hia e:nmina· 
&ion of the record to lhe High Coors, see also 2 Rangoon 80, ~he obange in the wording ol 
B. 436, intra makes this position quite olear. 11 Any aooused person" has been ohanged into 
"any person aoaueed o! an;r ofieooe" and this removes the doubt, if any whioh existed before 
and no further inquiry oan now be made. In 83 II, 81J it was held aUer 1 full ooosldera
tion of the various provisions of the Code that a person vrooeeded againd under &hie aeoUon ie 
not an aoouaed person and the ordet onder B. 119, intra is not an order of discharge wUhin 
the meaning of B. 496, intra, see 27 0. 682. In 88 .l, 882 it waa held. &hat 1 person 
against whom informa\ion has been laid uodec this seotion Ia not a "person aooused ofiDJ 
ofienoe" within B. 4 (o), auprtJ and no orde~ foe oompenaaUon nuder B. !150, ba(ra oonld be 
Jasaed against the person who pamloned the Magistrate aadec this aeoUon, but the Distriot 
Magistrate may extmine the reoord of the prooeedinga and if be 6nda that an impropez ardell 

· haa been passed he may submit the oase to the High Court for the exeroiee ol ita rnislonal 
)lower, 88 .l. 108, see,also Ill, 891 ; 8, !150 does not apply to oases where proceedings andu 
this seoUon are inaU&uted at ihe iostanoe of private persona auclln wbloh the aooused are dis· 
oharged, 20 l.L,J, 621, toUowitlg 7 .l,L,J, 713 and 18 I, 861J ; see alao 86 l. 882 ; 28 B, 18, 

t 08. Whenever a Chief Presidency or District Magistrate, or a 

Beoari'y for good 
hehavioar lrom per· 
aons disseminating 
seditious maUer, 

Presidency Magistrate, or Magistrate of the first class 
specially empowered by the Local Government in this 
behalf, has information that there is within the limits 
of his ju.risdiction any person who, within or without 
such limits, either orally or in writing or in any other 

manner intentionally disseminates or attempts to disseminate, or in any:· 
wise abets the dissemination of-

(a) any seditious matter, that is to say~ any matter the publica
tion of which is punishable m1der section 124A of the Indian Penal 
Code, or 

(b) a.ny matter the publication of which is punishable under 
section 153A of the Indian Penal Code, or 

(c) any matter concerning a Judge which !J,mounts to criminal 
intimidation or defamation under the Indian Penal Code, 

such Magistrate if in his opinion there is sufficient ground jor pmceeding 
may (in manner hereinafter provided) require such person to show cause 
why he should not be ordered to execute a bond, with or without sureties, 
for his good behaviour for such period, not exceeding one year, as the 
Magistrate thin~s fit to fix. 

No proceeqings shall be ·taken under this section against the editor, 
proprietor, printer or publisher of any publication registered under, and 
edited and printed and published in conform'ity with, the rules laid down 

15 
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in the Press and Registration of Books Act, 1867, ~oith rererence to 
any matter contained in such publication except by the order or under 
the authority of the Governor General in Council or the Local Govern
ment or some officer empowered by the Governor General in Council in 
this behalf. 

SCOPE OJ!' THE SECTION.-The object of taking security Is J)rn:en,ion and not the 
.,unishment of offences; 2 A. 838, 311.238 i 8611, 98 at 97; 10 B.171; 1. Q,W,N. 831; 
1 Bom. L,R, 81 : 27 0. 781, The object is not to punish a person who is suspected for past 
unproved offences but to prevent him from committing offences and to afford him an oppor· 
tunity of reforming himself, 25 Or, L J. t228 =82 Ind. Cas. 181, The provisions ot this 
ilhapter are aimed against those who are a danger to the publio by reason of the commission, 
by them ol certain offences against the St~te. The test. under this section is whether the 
terson proceeded against bas been disseminating sedUious matter and whether there is any 
fear of a repeUUoa of such an offence. In each case it is a question of fact whioh must be 
determined with reference to the anteoeden$s of the person and othez surrounding oirollJll· 
stances. A printer must be proved to have bad knowledge of the matter but a pnblieher's 
knowledge is presumed, 26 Or. L,IJ. 150: 11 Bom, L.R. 718 : see also 11 C.W,N. 1080: 12 
iJr, L.J. 218, n is not sufficient to show that the language used was highly offensive to a 
community, It must be shown that the accused intended to provoke feelings of enmi~y 011 

lla~red although it is unnecessary that he ehotild have succeeded in carrying through his 
intention, 12 Cr. L.J, 218•10 InCl. Gas, 789. P1ooeedings under this eeoUon for the preven• 
tion of offences under S, UU or B. l5SA may be taken wUhout any snob special sanction 
lef!Uired by B. 196, in/rtJ, exilept in respect of proceedings against the editor or proprietor of 
-any publioaUon specified in the last para of this seotion, The teet undee this eeoUon is 
whethee the person proceeded against baa been dissemin~tUng sedmous matter and whethn 
there is a feaz of a repetition of the offence, In each case it is a question of fact which 
must be determined with reference to the antecedents of the person and other sarrouading 
oiroumstanoes, 11 Bom, L.R, 718. 

ORILLY OR IN WRITING OR IN lNY OTHER lllNNER.-r• It baa been founcJ 
that the matters covered by S, lOB have been disseminated eUher orally or in writing o~: b:r 
.gramapbone records, and &he amendment meets this oonUngency."-St, ot Obj, ana Beasonr, 

SUB-SECTION (b},-To justify an orde~ under this olaaee one has only to find that 
there are words in tbe leaflet o~ in the matte!! complained of which are likely to provoke 
feelings of enmity and hatred, and there is no neoeasi~y for finding an inhntion if one finds 
auoh words present unlike a hiallor an offence under s, 153!., I,P,C., 13 C, 591, but in 
II O,L,iJ, 172 the rule laid down in 18 0. 891 was helil to ba inadmissible, 

BUB·SEOTION (o).-The criminal intimidation or defamation must be oonoerning a 
Judge, The term 11 .1udge " has the meaning assigned to U by the Indian Penal Code. See 
last para of B. ~. supra ; it denotes not only every person who is officially designated as a 
;Judge, but also every person who is empowered by law to give in any legal proceeding 
clvil or criminal a definitive judgmen~, or who ia one of a body of persons empowered by 
Jaw to give such judgment, s. 191 I.P.C, 

WITH REFERENCE TO INY MlTTER GONTIIHED III SUCH PUBLICITIOR,
·!rhia is newly added, "This amendment is merely designed to make the intention of &he 
Legislature clearer aa regards the proceedings which require sanoUon prior to their ineti· 
tution "-Bt. ot Objects ana Beasona. The mere fact that this secUon is applicable to a 
particular oaae will not neoeaearily make 8."110, sn!ra inapplicable, 28 C.W.N, 193, 

IllY REQUIRE SUCH PERSON TO SHOW ClUSE,-When a person is called upon 
to show cause why he should not be required to give seourUy for good behaviouz he mua\ be 
uady wUh his evidence when he ap~:~ears ia obedience to the no,ioe, This is the meaning of 
'he e1pzea!ion 11 io show oa.uae " in law. If he has been unable to bring ihe evidence with 
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him on aooount of the shodness of the noUoe o' other reasonable cause, it is his duty when 
he appears, to apply at once foz summonses to the witneeses he proposes to oall, 9 Bom, L,R, 

· 1888 at 1888·87 ; 61. 211 ; 28 W,R, (Or.) 9, ~he procedure applicable to oases undez thia 
. section is that prescribed for warrant•oasea ezcept that a charge need not be frame4, anil 
this is oleae from s. 117 (!a), The prosecution has to establish the truth of the ioformaUon 

. and the person against whom an order requiring aeoudty !om good beha9iour is sought, is 
· enUtled to take the position that the prosecution should prove affirmatively the authorship 

of the pamphlet, 17 B, 118 at 118, 

Beoarity for good 
· behaviour from vag· 
rants and suspected 

··persons, 

109. Whenever a Presidency Magistrate, ' 
District Magistrate,' Sub-divisional Magistrate or 
Magistrate of the first class receives information-

Ca.) that any person is taking precautions to conceal his presence 
-within the local limits of such Magistrate's jurisdiction, ~nd that there 
' is reason to believe that such person is taking such precautions with a. 
· view to committing any offence, or 

(b) that there is within such limits a. person who has no ostensi
;ble means of subsistence, or who cannot give a sa.tisbctory account of 
.himself, · 

1 

such Magistrate may, in manner hereinafter provided, requil:e such 
· person to show cause why he should not be ordered to execute a bond, 
with sureties, for his good behaviour for such period, not exceeding one 

. year, as the Magistrate thinks fit to fix. · 
BOOPB 01!' TBB SBQTION,-~his aeotion makes provision for taking secudty from 

persona lurking within the looallimita of the Magistrate's juels4ictlon who have no ostensible 
· means of aubsiatenoe or cannot gi9e a aaUafaotory aoaount of themselves, They need not be 

suspeo&ed of any parUoula11 offence, The object Is to enable Magishatea to take aoUon 
' against auspioious strangers lurking w"hin their judsdiotlon, 89 a, 186 at IBS ; 81 a. SIB, Tile 

statutory provisions of this seotion are often turned into an engine of oppression upon · olcl 
-convicts who are thrown helpleea upon the world with none to take them into tbeie oompan:r 
01 help them to tarn out an honest penny foa a living. The faot that a man does not work 
or has been previously oonvioted tor bad livelihood will not justlty a Magistrate without 

· beinll satisfied from the evidence that sinoe hill release he had no ostensible means or Uvell· 
boo4, to 4emand aeourlty lot good behaviour, 11 O.L.J.112•26 Or, L.J. 812a86 lnd, 011. 

· 868, where II O,W,N, 281~ followea, An attempt to avoid a police patrol does not bring the 
person within the ambU of this seoUon, he being a ahop·keeper ao4 resident of the place, 

: 27 Or, L.J, 873•9llnd, Oas, nit: [1921] Pat, 290, This seoUon refers to a continuous aot 
and therefore does not apply to a oase where there Ia a momentary effod at concealment to 
avoid detection or arrest, noz oan n apply to a oase of a person brougM under arrest, fo1 iii 
cannot be nid ot suoh a person that he Ia hking preoauUons to aonoeal Ills presence, 

· Sl2 O.W.N, 161 at iUS, but see [1926] Pat, 290 which takes a different view, !rha object of the 
ordez for furnishing aeourlly for good behaviour ia the prevention of orime and not to 
aecure imprlsonmeo• of the person foonceroe4, 22 Bom. L,R, 190; 18 Bom, L,B, 138•1 

· O.L.J, 816, Bee B Or. L,J, 817 wbeu it was held 'hat the objeat of this Ohaptn is not to 
get every suspected person oontlne4 in jau:aod thus aave trouble to the police, but it 
Ia only when the ordinary means of de~eotion and prnention of crime and foe ensuring good 
behaviour have been adople4 and have failed, rem' should be bad to the special means pro-

. vided here, It Ia notorious that aaouaationa uo4er thla section are constanUy ma4e wUll 
the ob]ect of .blaokaning an enemy's oharaoter and of satisfying feelings or apUe and hatred 
and the Magistrates oannot be too cautious In making sure that the provisions intende4 foz 
aeoudng the peaoe or the oommunitJ ltte not utilised foz wreaking private vengeance ande11 

·;be aegis ot a crown· proaeauUon, 38 C, 1116 a&:f69, Beaudty oannot baj demanded boUa. 
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under lhis section and B. 110 lnfriJ, SB·II, U5; 6 M.L.!r. 188•10 Or. L,J, 213•8 lad, Cas, 
'l7; 11 Cr, L.J. BO•Bind, Oaa, 188, 

liECEIYES INFORMITION,-Magiatrates are competen~ to act under this section when 
they have credible information that a person has no ostensible means. of livelihood or ia unable· 
to give a satisfactory account of himself, 31 0, 857 ; 26 M. 121 : 8 l.L.J, 263. 

TAKING PREOIUTIONS TO ClONQEIL HIS PRESENCE, BTO.-The objeot of 'he· 
concealment must be foJ: commUting some offence, Mere concealment wUh a view to avoid 
observation is no offence a~ all, A person cllnnot be oalled upon to furnish security for an· 
alleged concealment in his father's house unconnected with any intenUon to commit an 
offence nor any previous concealment outside the jurisdiction of the Magia~rate who initiahs 
proceedings under this section. 89 Q, 456 : [1926] Pa*• 290, The greatest criminal in the 
world is not liable to be questioned as to his presenoe in his own house, 39 o. i58 at 182 : as~ 
O,W.N, 16!1, action cannot be taken under this seoUon against a person who on being quee• 
tioned by the police gives a false name and then corrects it, In saoh a oaee there ia nothing 
1o show that he was taking preoaaUons to oonoeal his presence, 21 l.L.J, BU. There 
mus' be some definite attempt at ooncealment by taking precauUone wHh that objeo~ in 
view. whether .it be by disguise or otherwise indioaUng a desire to hide the faa~ of bitt
presence within the local limits, [1926] Pat, 290, Where a person gives a false name and 
secretly delivers letters inciting the commission of a crime or demanding money, he can be
dealt with under this seotion; t8 Cr. L,J, 288 .. 23 Ind. Claa. 207. The provisions of cl. (o._, 
must be read togetbe~. See in ~his connection S, 65 (1) (a) supra, 

HIS NO OSTENSIBLE KEINS OF SUBSISTENOE,-The law requires that before a 
person is called upon 'o furnish security it should be proved that he has no ostensible mtatl&· 

of subsistenoe. The mere faot that a person does not work coupled with an admlsaion of a 
previous conviction fell bad livelihood will not juamy a M!tgiatrate demanding secarity under 
this section, 5 O.W,N, 28; merely to be penniless or out of work is not an ofience, Many an 
honest man m1y find himself in either predicament and in a country where there are workless· 
.People but no work houses and casual labourers but no casual wards, if it were I he law lha~ 
persons are·exposed to proceedings under cl, (bl of the seoUon merely beoause they canno~ 

give a satisfactory account of the manne! in which they are eking out a precarious e:z:sistcnceo
the Magistrate's hands would be full indeed and much injustice might be done to ionooent 
persons, 63 C. 318 ; 11 U,L,.J, 112. If a person is unable to prove the source of his livelihood 
he ought not to be ordered to e:a:eaute a bond unless there is reasonable ground for suspecting 
*hat he is sustaining himself by some dishonest means, for such an orde~ oan only 
be made where it is neoessary for keeping the peace or maintaining good behaviour, 
13 U,L.J, 202 at 208: old convicts whether they are lawfully engaged cr otherwise· 
naturally shun the pollee and this of Hself does not show that the person where he 
was found was there for some unlawful purpose, Ht~viog no home is the condition 
of a very large number of perfecUy honest pereons and it is extremely difficult to 
prove that a person works as a cooly, The fto!lting populaUon mosUy of the oooly class have· 
.no place or abode and they spend the nighta in verandhas and dooe ways and eat where they 
oan, For suah people to prove to the satisfaction of the Court that they have work is welt 
nigh impo~sible! They may be working quite honesUy but it is ve•y difficuU U not impossible 
io prove it, Ta oall upon suah persons to give security is to perpetuate a farce and no one iS'· 
going to stand surety for a homeless cooly, The logical reeult of demanding seourity will be 
that suoh persona will be ependiog their lives in jail for various termg of imprisonment for 
failing to give security, 11 C.L.J, U2; 26 Cr. L.J, Bi2 ... 86 Ind. Cu, 666: [1926] Pa*· 290, 
The faot that a peraon belongs to a wandering tribe is 11ot a sufficient reason for demanding 
seourity from him, Weir II. 53, but in 6 I,L • .J, 263•9 Cr, L,J, 821 =2 IDd. Qu, 219 it was· 
held that the language of ol, (b) was very wide and that a Magistrate who demanded seourity 
from one wh;, belonged to a gang frequenting melaa and carried on a ring game was aoting 
legally upon the evidence before him, 10 0. 702, Again a young man out of employment living
with his rather, a mlln of means and able to support his son, does not come wi&hin the 
phrase ' person without ostensibls meana o/ subsistence' as the object of cl, (b) is to enable· 
lrbgistrate to take action agrloiuat auapioioua strangers lurking wi~hln his jadadiotioo, 31J C •. 
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-188; 22 Ql!', L.J, 719•8lln4, Caa,1U, Sse 17 C.W,N, 8B8wbere U WllS held U11d a person 
earning his livelihood by ring game oanno' be deaU with under this section, Bee also 
iBI,L.J. 331; 17 I,L,J, IU, Mere proof of w11nt of ostensible means of aubsis,ence Ia not by 
itself auffiole!'lt to bring the oase under this seoUon. The Magistrate is further bound to oonslde11 
wbe~her the order is really neoeesary to secure good behaviour which ia enUrely within ibe 
''Magisha,e'a judicial dieoretion. Ra&aalal 728. 

WHO ClRNOT GIYB I SlTISFIOTORY IOOOUNT OJl' HIIISBLJ!',-The ezpresaiona 
'

11 who has no ostensible means of snbslstenoa" and 11 wbo cannot give a satlafao,ory aooounl 
of himself " are widely difterent from each other. In praotioe, they are very often taken aa 
meaning one and the same thing and this leads to a misappliolltion of the provisions of the 

·i!eotion, The expression • give a satisfactory aoooant of himself 1 does not mean that the 
'"arson should salisfy how he spends his time bat it means that be ~has no satisfactory 
·•oaount for his pmenoe wlthln:~he Magistra~e's jurlsdioUon, It means tha' if a person ia 
. present within aaoh limits or is present at a plaoe within euoh Jimi~a to whloh he 
does not belong and there are oiroamatanoes jaslifying the susplaion 'hat he is there 
not fo• an innooen' purpose, he bas got to explain his presence, It CJ.L.J, 112•26 

'4Jl'.L 1. 812•88 Ind. 011. 868, bat see [1926] Pa&, 290 whlab dissents from this view. 
!rbia does not refer to a person who spenda his time or at least his leisure momenta 
in an unsatlafao&ory mallner, It O,L.J, 112•28 01!', L.l, 812•86 Ind. Caa, 668: 

·~ta Q, 818. A muniolpal employee whose oooapaUon and plaoa of reaidenae are known but 
who aaoording to the Magistrates prowls about at night, assooiates with bad oharaotera, arma 
himself with a lathl oaunot be deaU wi'h under this aeaUon, 8 I.L.1, 1097•12 Or, L,J, 688 
12 Ind. Oaa. 801, When a person was found away from his bouse in the house ol a dangeroaa 
potiUoal conspirator, an orC:er requiring !Diloh person to give an aoooan' of himself was 

::justified, 13 Or. L,,, 239•1llnd, Oaa, 181, but the proseoaUon must satisfy the Magi&• 
&t~ne that ausploion against the· peuon proceeded against aUaohes to him beaauae of 
his failure to give a aatisfaotory es:planalion when aalled upon to aoaount for bla presenoe 

. in lhe plaoe where be is found, ,,g, if be lalla to aooount fo~: his baing diaaovered in the 
company of person living a dishonest orlmiaal life 01: ddeo~ed in same plaae where he has no 
legal rig&\ to be, The poor, the outo!ist and the old oflender mast somewhere Jive and 

•move and have their being, and, a person who dating the morning boars waa passing the 
time at a particular Jooallty to all outward appearance Innocently and in a manner void of 

. suepioion cannot be brought wUhin tbe ambit of ol, (b) of this seoUon and S. 1181 infra. merelJ' 
because be was unable to prove that be WIB working for hie Jiving, 88 0. 818, See (1926] . 
·~•*· 290, This alaase oovera saepeoted persons who are olaaaed in Earope as roguea and 
p'ersons ol any olass who cannot give an:r aaUafaotory aaoount ol themselves, .13 Or, L.J, 289 
•111Dd:Gaa.l81, , , 

. THERE 1B WITHIN BIB Llll'l~S l PBRSON.-To give jumlsdlotlon to a Magistrate to 
(lrooeed onder this aeoUoo It ia not necessary 'bat the; person proceeded against should be 

·residing within the local Jim Us · ol Magls~rate's jarlsdlotion, 88 K, 96 ; Weh.t,,ll, 83, The 
meaning pf she ezpresslon • any pmon wUhln the Joca.' Umila ' is any person who Ia within 
'he looallimi\s of the Magistrate's jarisdioUon at the time of takillg aotion, 3~ M, 98 ; when 
a person was put ap before the Magistrate foe aotion under oJ, lb) of this aeoUon bat the 

"'Magistrate discharged the aaaused holding that the arrest was not legal and the aoaused was 
npt properly brought before the OourL, held, setting aside the order, that how the aoauseil 
was brought before the Magistrate was immaterial and the Court was bounA to prooeed wi\h 
the oase, 81 C. 687• Bee atao 89 B, 2Z8 ; 26 II, 121, 

TO BXBOUTB l BOND WITH BURBTIBS.-Undez thia seotlon and a, 110 infra. 
· tiU!ety is not opUonaZ, aa in the oases falling undn Sa. 106 .. 107 and 108 supra where the bond 
maJ be wUh or wUhout eureUes but U ia inlibpsnaable, In the oase of a minor &he bond 
mlly be es:eoulied only by hla sareUes B. 118 intra, The amount of the bancl ahoald not be 

• e1oesslve and a fate ahanoa or complying wnh 'he required oonditiona of ihe eeourUy ahoalil 
be al!orded, Weir 11, 82 1 18 B. 872 : 23 1. SO, .ReshloUona ol oaate and realdenoe or 
ai:are':v Ia Illegal, 1 Bom. L,R, 820, Bo also &he aondUion that aure':r should be· an im·· 

tlDedlak nelghbouc ol the 1181!BOD bound ote!. 17 Ot, L,if, 911, Tile. auffiolenoy of auret:r should 
\ 
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be considered from a general view of his stability and vropedy he owna and no~ merely from 
tile point of view of his moveables, 1'1 Cr, L,J, 9'1, Governmen~ Promissory.nohs cannot be 
accepted in addition &o 011 in lieu of bond under this section. See B. 513 in/r!J. In fixing the 
amount undee this and s. 110 in/r!J, the Magistrate should aansidu the station in life of the · 
aqoused and should not go beyond a sam of which there is a fai~ probabiiUy of his being able ' 
to find surety, I M.B.O, B, Appx, xllll. Bee also the proviso to B. 118 infr!J, When once a 
tnuety oflered has been accepted by the Magishate he baa no power sabaequenUy to enhance 
the security bond, though he might be of opinion that each surety is an unfit person, 1 O.W •. 
Ji, 801; 2 Or, L,J, 278, A person should not be called upon ~o enter into a bond both 
under as. 109 and llO, 88 )(, 558, Bat a bond eo taken is not void, 27 Or, L,J, 326•921nd. 
Gas; 713 : Bee 86 C. 682 where it was held that the object of requiring a surety bond is not 
to insure the recovery of the amount of the bond from the principal but to serve as an 
addi\ional seourUy for hie keeping the peaoe ot being of good behaviour, and ihenfore double 
1aymen' both from. the principal and the surety may be demanded, The provisions of B. 61'1 
apply to proceedings undez this seaUon aUhoagh there m111y be no proof ihd any of!ence had 
been committed wnh reference to th111t property, 31 a, 81'1; 20 Or, L,.J,135, Aa io form of 
bond Bee fotm No 11 of Soh. V. 

110. Whenever a Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate, or · 
Sub-divisional Magistrate or a. Magistrate of the 

Beourity for good first class specially empowered in this behalf by the 
behaviour f r o m 
habUual offenders, Local Government receives information that any 

person within the local limits of his jurisdiction-
(a) is by habit a robber, house-breaker, thief, or forger, or 
(b) is by habit a receiver of stolen property knowing the same to 

have been stolen, or 
(c) habitually protects or harbours thieves or aids in the conceal· 

ment or disposal of stolen property, or 
(d) habitually commits, or attempts-to commit, or abets the com· 

ntiss~on of, the ojjence of kidnapping, abdztction, extortion, cheating or 
mischief, or any ofjence 'punsishable under Chapter Xll of the Indian 
Penal Code, or unde?' section 489A, section 489B, section 489C or· 
section 489 D of that Code, or 

(e) habitually commits, or attempts to commit, or abets the com
missiqn of, offences involving .a breach of the peace, or 

· (J) is so desperate and dangerous as to render his being at large 
without security hazardous to the community, 

such Magistrate may, in manner hereinafter provided, require such 
person to show cause why he should not be ordered to execute a bond, . 
with sureties, for his good behaviour for such period, not exceeding. 
three years, as the Magistrate thinks fit to fix. 

IIIENDJIENT.- In aub·aectioo (!J) habUaalforgers are included. and In aub•section 
(cl) all oflencea under Chap, XII, I, P.O., kidnapping, abduaUon and offences undez Sa, !l89A, 
.489B, !1890, !l89D, are also included, 

SCOPE OF TBB SEQTION,-Thia aeation provides aix categories of oases wUhin one oa,
more of whioh the ofiendtn'a oaae mus~ oome in orde~ tllat a penalt:r may be imposed in· 
aooordanoe with this seoUon, On general trinaitles when a man is sough~ te w proceeded 
agains~ undn this seaUon, n muet be matle ale1111 under whioh of Ute aub-mUaua he is' 
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oharged, It ia not enough to aaaer~ that he is a man of orimiaal tendencies or: &hat he Is 
suepeoied of baviag committed oedain crimes, The proseouUon mast oharge that the 
aooased habUually oommila one of the offences mentioned in sub·aeoUona (tJ) to (d) or that 
he habitually oommlts, or aUempta or abets the commission of offenoea Involving a breaoh of. 
&he peaoe. Bub·Beo, (e) om thrd be Ia so desperate and dangerous as to nndee bia being at · 
large wUhout security haz!udoaa to the communUy, Bab·Bec, {f). It must be speci6oally 
stated llndee which ol theee oategodes the aocuaed's case is alleged to fall and the omission to· 
do so oauaee obviously hardship to him as he received no notioa of the preoiae . oaae he has to 
meet. U Ia not enough &o oharge a person generally of having commluted an of!ence, andel• 
&Ilia section without speoifloally stating uadeB whioh of &be sub·seoUons U1e oaae Ia alleged to 
fall, 26 Cr. L,J, 1317 • 89 lid, Caa. 813. The powers under this aeotioa are to he exeroised • 
very sparingly and only in those oases where the evidence ia very olear and p~eaise, 23 
Gr. L.J. B07•68lnd, Caa. 43: 88 0, 188. The object of the aeation iR ~'''"'"Cive and taoC 
s;unitit~s, 18 Bom. L,B, 188•18 Cr. L,J, 288•28 lnd, Caa, 178. Any attempt to use i' 
foe punishing foe past offeuoes ia wrong and not sanctioned by law, anil this aeolian ahoulil 
ba invoked only in oases where positive evldenoe of the commission of orime ia available 
agaiostthe person prooeedagaioat, 8 •. aaa. 27 Q, 781; 31 a. 880 : 17 o. w lf I 188 : 13 
G.W.lf. 818 ; 20 O,t.,;r, 80; 7 I, 67 at 711; Ia 1, 668 i Weir 11, &Ba ; 10 B, 171; I Bom.L.R. 
31; 18 Or, L.l. 100•117 IDd, Ca1,1!18: 11 Or, L.il, 8: 12 Or, L il. 828. The Leglala. 

· tare doea not proviae by means of this aeaUon a means of punishment, aa Or, r...J. 10'1•88 
lad. Caa. 13. The intention ol the Jaw Ia not that the person called upon to furnish aeanrUy 
should be aaot to j~~oil bat that, if poaslble be should be kept out of jail, 18 Bom, L B, 188111!1 
:u Cr. L.l. 817 ; 2:1 Bom, L.B, 190. Tha objeot of &he law aa to seourUy for good behavloul 
is not to fill the j!loils wUb bad charto~ers, but to br:ln~ reasonable pressure to hear on auob 
persona to respeo' the law, I Or. L, RaY • 111, The statutory provisions ol this aeotlon were 
enao~ea for protecting soaiety from habl,ual oflendeu and waa never intended to he applied 
&o coeroa landlords to adop' efilaient managemenl ol their estates, 17 O.W.N, 238•18 O,r..,;r, 
167•11 Cr, L,.J, 11•181nd, O~tl• 119, This seoUon is loappticable &o a landlord whose 
tenan&s are of bad obaraoter and who 'hrough his haanta oommUs aota of extortion, the pro• 
11er oourse Ia to proaeoate for epeoifio aota of oppression and not to prcoeed uo dee this seoUon1 

27 0, 191 ; 8 O,r...J, 711, The objeot of the aeotion Ia not to obtain money for the Crown 
by forfeiture ol the honda taken. but is only to uctue good hehavioar1 20 1. 208. The tro9i· 
alone of the aeotion ought nol 'o be employed to punish vast offeoaea but onl:y to be used fo1 
future good behavioaa ; where a person is prooeeded agalns' for a substantive otleaoe aod baa 
given bail to the satlsfaotion of the Magistrate, he oannot be proceeded agaias& almuUaneoualy 
under lbla seotlon, 1 a.L.B, 261 a' 271 ; 'll, 87 at 73; 10 B. 17i, Where &be Information 
reoelved ehows a likelihood of a breaoh of the peaae. It Ia lllegal to demand seoarlty under tbla 
aeotion, 8 1, 1aa. Tbla aecUon alma at proteoUon to the publlo against repeUUoa of odmea 
In whloh •h• StJfeltJ to flropertu ie menaoed and not &he securit71 oi~Jersons alone Ia ieopardised, 
2 I. 8311 at a:n, Mere proof of bad oharaotea will not jusUfy au order under: &hi a aeoUon, 8 
II,L,T. 218•11 Or, L,.t, 638•8lnd, Caa 820, Powers undn tbia aeoUon are to be nerolaed 
wUb great oautlon aod !Jisorlmlnalion, They are not to be applied too freely aniUo llerBODI 
whose oases are not wUhln 'he spirit of &he peovlsiona ol 'his eeaUon1 I N, W1P B. G.B. 11!; 
8 I. 111 ; U I. 18, This seoUon Ia no' ln,eaded lo af!ord means to lbe Polioe to detain a 
auapeoled person in custody till they are liable to work out a oaae agalnal him. A Magistrate 
ehould not delaln 11o man to oaalody unless he baa tha necessary Information to pasa an orde1 
In wri,lng as rEqairad by B, 11!.1 tJ'irtJ 1 10 &.L.J 8Sl•13 Gr, L,il, 827•171nd, Caa, 871. 
When an aaouaed baa been disoharged ca acqaiUed of the offenoea of whlob be wall auapeo,ecl, 
U is always necessary lo mtke " clear tba' proaaedlnga wore not &aken as a meana of lndireal• 
ly»nnisbing a mtn who &he Pollae waa oonvlnoed was gaiUy, 8 l,L,,J, 18'1•9 Qr, L.l, 828 
•2 Incl. Gaa. 225. Mere anaplclon ia not safiloient &o bind down a Jer&on to be of good 
behaviour, 75 lad. Ga1, 723, Thera mua' be soma independent evidence of the obarge against 
&he aooased undn ala. (tJ). (d) and (f) of tbia eeatlon and when the evidence glvaa Ia 
'fagua, general and of hereeay obaraoter and not legally admlaelble for purpom of proving the. 
ohargee, the ordn undee this aeatlon Ia bad In law. 16 Of, L,.t, 738•881ad. Oaa.l'll, Im· 
mecllately altu •hs aoqul"al of a »•non of aa olfenoe ander a, Ul,I,P.o. aa ordu undal lbla 
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section ought noli to be passed against him unless a very strong oaee is made on& and 
the High Court In nvisi::m oanoelled ~he ordee so passed, 27 Cr. L.l. 190•91 Ind. 
Cas, 1008. Security oannot be demanded both undez s. 109 and this section. 38 II, 
588: 8 II L.T. 188•10 Or. L.l. 218=3 Ind. Oaa, 77: 11 Ct. L.J. BOca& Ind. Cas. 186, 
O:dinarily under this section every person has to be tried separately for the offence. 
enumerated herein and a join& lirial is only permissible when one or more persons have been 
associated together for committing offences specified herein. 28 Or, L,J 100.,.681nd. Ca1, 
181 ; 8 L. W 161 ; 13 M, 150. It is essential to prove what each accused has done and definite 
evidence must be adduced against each aoousea. 35 c. 929.: 8 C.W.N,180; 10 Ct. L . .J. 1191 
and epecitlo finding should be recorded againsli eaoh accused. 37 0. 91 i 6 1. 211. Bee the 
subject fully deaU with ali P• 1119. SeourUy cannot be taken on evidence of general repute 
unless U is proved to be universal, 16 Cr. L,l, 106 ... 27 Ind. Oaa. 161, 

WITHIN THE LOOIL LIMITS OJl' BIB lURISDIOTION ~-The words are noli equiva· 
lenli fio residing wUhin looallimita. It is euffioienfi to give the Magistrate jurisdiction if the 
evil habits of the accused are practiaed and evil reputation aoquiud wHhin the looallimits of 
his judsdiation, 19 O.W,N.1022; 18 0, 218; 80 1, 89, The upresaion 'any person within. 
the local limits of his jurisaioti~n ' are obviously not intended to apply to persons undergoing , 
im~o~risonment and consequently the Magistrate has no power to commence proceedings under 
fihis section. Persons to be proceeded against must be residing within the local limits af the 
Magistrate's jurisdioliion and must be found to answer to one of the descriptions given in 
ol, (a) to (f), When a pecson resides outside such limits, a Magistrate cannot issue a wauant 
under this section againali him, The reputaUon a man htts must necessarily be the 
reputation in the neighbourhood of his residence and not at some plaae far away 
from his home. 27 0, 993. Oaaasional residence is enough to confer jurisdioUon under 
Ulia section, 81 C. 119, It was held in 20 l,L.tT. 19 =28 Cr, L,J, 96 that permanent 
residence within the locality is not eeeenUal to give jurisdiction to a Magistrate, n is 
enough if the person practises his career as thief, housebreaker eto, within such jurisdiction, 
see also IS 0, 188; 23 Q,W,H.19S ; 28 Or, L.J, 133; 27 c. 993; 8611. 96; 39 I, 189, 
The Magistrate who ia in execuUve oharge ol the lo~al area, is ~he beat person to 
:Judge whether there ia any likelihood of a breach of the peaoe wUhin the looal limHe of his 
jurisdiction and whether U is necessary or desirable tha~ preventive prooeedinga should be 
taken, and the Legislature bas purposely left it 'o the disoreUon of snob a Magistrate to say 
whether proceedings ought to be taken or not, 11 II 216 ; 1918 M, W ,N; 761, The expression 
'any person within Ioaal limits' is advisedly used to exclude the neaessity of proving 
anything approaching a permanent residence and leave it in the power of Magistraoy to deal 
wUh most dangerous criminals who wa.ndee from place to place and who have no well·knowo 
residence, 9 Bom, !.t,R, 2U, When an inquiry was held at a place outside ~he looal limHa 
ol the Magistrate's jurisdiction, it was held the proceedings were void and PfiBBed wilhonli 
jurisdiction, 3 G.L,J, 198. 

WBENEYER l IUGISTRlTE RECEIVES INFORIUTION,-This information is 
~be foundation of the whole proceeding and there is no limit to the nature or source of inform
ation on which a Magistrate might initiflte proceedings under this section. 27 I. 172 : nor 
is a M11gislrate bound to inform the person proceeded aga.inst, the source of his informa.Uon 
or the nature of the ioformaUon. Tbe information may to some axtent be of a he11rsay and 
general description, 8 I. 132. The information which a Magidrate inquiring into a oaae 
ande.: libia eaation already possesses oonoerning a peraon oannot be used aa substantive 
evidence, bali U may form a oheok_wbich the trial Oourt may legltimahly use in order to test· 
lihe nature of lihe evidence whiob U has to deal and to negative, e.g., a auggesUon that the 
police investigation had been unfair1 15 l, 719 disUnqaiahing in 21l.L.~. 813. AU that the 
Magistrate is bound to state is, the substance of the information, 29 a. 392 : bat he is not 
bound to give a list; of wUneeses in support of the proceedings, SB O, 243. A Magistrate 
who inUiatea procaellinGta on his own peesonal knowledge is not competent to Inquire Into the 
tmtb of the Information ander S, 11 'I infrtJ, 29 0, 892, The peraon who gives information ia 
ao• Jlable to be c1eaU wUh undn s, ~50 intra, . 
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BY HIBIT J. ROBBER, ETO.-Thia aeoUon doea not provide any person being oalle4 
-upon to Jurnish aeanrUy for beiog by habit a daaoit and belonging to a gaag of dBooita, It Ia 
nol for the Oourb to find out ihe motive for the omission bi the Leglalature but U it were 
·necessary U is this. Being a member of a gang of daooits Is a definite off~aoe uoder 8, '00, 
I,P,O., and U was for that reason that under the prevenUve sections, action could not be 
taken foJ: having oommiUed a epeoifio offeooe. Instead of prooeedlog for the speoifio offenoe 
lit oannot be permUted to indirectly ,puaisb persona by proceeding against the'm undec the 
prevenUve section, n was urged that U a person can be oallec1upon to furnish seoudty being 
a habUual robber, there is 110 reason why a man should not be bound over for bei11g by babi~ 
a daooit, A man ma:r be by habit a robber and so long as he is not charged wUh a definite act 
of robber,. he ma:r be bouod over undet fihe preventive seoUon. But as soon aa U is said that 
ba along wUh four others or more, habitually oommUs robbery, he becomes at once a membar 
of a gaog of daooita and thereby oommih a defloila and specific oflenoa under B. '00 I,P.O, 
This section therefore c1ellberately omiUed daooUy ou~ of its ~:~uniew,ta I.L.J. 11•28 Cr, L, 

· .J, 71B•B81nd. Oaa. 282. Ba' seal7 J., 738 where 2SI.L.I. 18 is distinguished· The words 
-•• babU" and "hapUualJ:r" are not uasd in lh@ nauow sense, meaning 11 inclined by nature" 
but must be taken BS meaning persistence in doing liD aot, a faa' which is Capable Of proof 
by adducing evidence of the oommisslon of a number of similar acta, ''Habitually" must be 
taken to mean • repeatedly' or' persiahnUy, ' 21 Cr. L.l, 60•7111Dd. Oa1. 761. H"bit is to 
be proved by an aggregate of feats, 8 II.H,O.R, 120, Persona are said to commi' habitaal 
eztorUon onl:r when they are in &he habit of oommiUing aa individual members of the 
community and not when cer&ain aots amounting to e:rtortion are committed by &hem as 
.mere agents of a zamindar, because the moment they cease to be the agents lheylieoome 
divested of their capW'"Y and are not likel:r to commit extortion as indlvldu!il members of the 
-community, :J:he proper course therefore Ia to prosecute the perpehators of these eztodiana 
and not to proceed under tbia sea\ion, which Is intended to JJretlenf crime and tlOt to JIIAnish 
-tor of!Bn.e~s, 27 C. 'l8l, Vague and general intormaUon that a man Ia a hllbitual offender Ia 
not enffioient evidence on whioh an aoouaad person mlgh~ be bound over undar this section, 
.t l,L,J. 818. To sustain an order under this section the evideooe should be ol such a nature 
as would lead io a reasonable and detinUe ground for oorniog io tbe ocnalusion that the 
,persons are habitual offenders, 8 0, W.H. 813, When the witnesses are examined as to general 
character, their evidence ia not of muoh value as to the babita of &he person concerned, ooless 
theysuppon 'heir opinion by epeaifio instances, but U is no* absolutely necessary that unless 
epeolfio instances are given the evidence oonld not be acted upon to bass an order under &hia 
eeoUon, 8 Bom. L.R. 81, Where the evidence against oedain persona ooosleted in &hat of 
certain reapeotable witnesses none of whom kaaw lhe aaoused pereooally but only stated what 
they heard from o~hera whose nl\me they could not give, no order under this section could be 
passed oo such evidence, 29 0, '179, The term 11 hab"" mus' be disUnguished from the term 
·"repute" which refers to &he common belief of &be respectable inbabUanl of the looaJUy.· 
where the person resides, Bot habit apparently requires a mora epeoltlo evidence of bad 
cba:aoler. Under B. 117 (8) 'be fact that 'a person is a habitual offender may be proved by · 
evidence of IJSDeral repute, Mere evidence or aasplolon against the accused ia not auffioient, 78 
~lad. Cla1. '123. Thera must be independent evidence &o bate the charge againa& the acoused 
onder ols. (a) (d) and (I) and where the evidence given is vague, general, and or he resay character 
and not legally ac1miseibla for purpose of protiag &he charges, &he order under lhe section ia 
bad in law, 26 Cr. L,.J, 788•86 lad, Caa. 271, Evidence going lo show that a subs~antive 
tffenoa has been commiUed or whloh might form &be basis ol a charge of a aubs&anUve ofleooa 
is uot necessarily &o be lnoluc1ed in prooeedloga unc1er this aaotion and can form &he baaia or an 
order under B. 1111 'tlfr• and a finding under B. 1181 mtra. Previous acquittals on the 
evidence on &wo oooaalona will not enable &he aooused to have the evidence ex1luded bn& it Ia a 

..qaesUou of &he value of &be aoquiUala and ma, be pui in evidence for wha& they may be 
wortb,l7 I, 783 where 28 l,L.J, 18 Ia distinguished, 

BIBITUILLY PROT£0T8 OR HIBBOUBB,-The acta which amoun& &o harbonriag 
:mud be done with the ln&enUon of aoreenlng the offender from legal IUniahman& or to prevent; 
r~ from being apprehende4. If a person from maze motive• of humanity and without an7 

H • . 
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jnhntion of enabling she fugitive so escape from justice gave food so a stuving man or gave· 
medical aid to one who was woandeil 1 knowing his character, he commits no criminal act, 
The expresgion " protecting " or 11 harbouring 11 seems to contemplate oases where aesissaoca 19 
renilered to soreen an offendeJ: from legal punishment, etc., but does not refer so aots done· 
with motives of humanUy, The clause is designed to mad oases of professional receivers, e'o' 
who proteos thieves from diaoovery and prevent theia 1mest aail help them in disposing off· 
sfioleo property, U Cr, L,iJ, 190•7 Ind, Cas, 163. 

COMMITS OFFENCES INYOLYING I. BRElCll 01!' THE PElOE.-Theae word9 
u of!,nces intlolving a breaah of th• pet~ce" mean ofienoes in whioh a breach of the r~eaoe is an 
inaredisn~ and not offences provoking or likely to lead to a breach of the peace, 30 a. 366. fol· 
lowed in 38 0, 166, Therefore a ~:~erson who behaves indeoen\ly and immodesUy towards women 
and who is of immoral habUs, tries to sedaoe women, cannot be bound ovel! under clause (e)· 
or this seotion, 80 0. 366 ; see also 2B a. 628 ; 26 II. 169 ; 29 11. 190. A nmiodar who 
employs:latheala to threaten his tenants and uses forcea in anyoking their bullocks, and burn 
&hei~ houses fo~ compelling them to pay enhanced rents brought himself within the mischief 
of this olaaae, 81 C. U9 approved in 88 0, 156. But indecent overtures to bays passing by 
the shop of a ;erson oanuot oome within 'his clause, 1G Or, L,J, 582 .. 30 lnil. Oaa. 131, 
The words" involving a blleaab of the pe~oe" oaaae in S, 106 (1) supra and gne lise to •· 
numbez of rulings pointing out the difficulty in oonshuing these words, See under B. 10& 
(1) supra at p, 10/:i, 

DESPEIUTE lND DINGEROUS IS TO BE HlZIRDOUS TO THE COM:HUNITY.
n A man of desperate and dangerous oharaatez " under cJ, (f) means a man who has a reckless 
disregard of the safety of the parsons oz the property of his neighbours; and undez 
that clause avidenoa of general repute h not admiYsible. Evidence o! ~neral repute is also 
excluded by Sa. ll!a and 117 in/rtJ and a finding that a man is of so desperate and 
dangerous a aharactell must be based on evidence of facta, U Is not sufficient to do so by 
some vague and general evidenoe that some one was robbed oe assaulted and people say that 
the accused was responsible foz it, a Or. L.J. 3BO; B O.W.K. 219 ; 11 C.W.N. 189, When & 

persoa Is charged unde~ cl, (/) only, evidence of general repute is inadmissible, 81 11 • 258 ; · 
28 1., 278; 11 O,W,N, 789: 18 O.W:H, 211: 29 0, 1791 where the evidence prodnoed ag!\ins~ 
a person amounts to no more than tha~ he Is a nuisance to his neighbouu, refuses to pay his 
debts, abuses people who sell goods to him and makes indecent overtures to sohool·boys who 
J,laseed by his shop, it was bald, these will not j11smy an ordee under clause (/) of this section, 
16 Or. L 1.1182=80 Ind. Oaa. 131, Evidence of repute mast be evidence given by reapeot• 
able persons of the neighbourhood acquainted with the accused, Mere evidenoa of suepiaion 
that the a caused did certain acta Is not generally of value, 29 Ind. Cal. 828, The buzden of: 
proving an aoauaed's bad chaeaoter is on the prosecution, and therefore when the evidence on 
both sides is of an inditlerent and interested ahaJaoter, the ~~~oseauUon must fail, Oases· 
should be decided on evidence taken in Ooad and not on the personal knowledge of the 
Magistrate, i7 C, 781: 11l,L,.t, 161•11 Or, L,iJ, 107=20 IDd, Cas. 231. 

REQUIRE SUOH PJ!IRSON TO SHOW OlUSE,-U has been held Umes w"bout · 
number 5hat under s. 107, auprtJ, Magistra\e should hold an independent inquiry and should 
not aot on the mare readiness of the aoansed to fumiall security, In ~:~rinciple there is no 
distinction between proceedings under B 107 and uncle~ this section, In either case H is Ghe 
duty ol the Magistra~e ~o bold an inquiry and noi &a bind down a person merely because he 
agrees io furnish security, 21 l.L.,J, 317•27 Or, L.iJ. 370""92 Ind. Caa. 88:1, See also 
87 1. 30 i Sl "M, 189: 811 o, 871; 211 Cr. L . .J. 710•81 lad. Oaa. 198: Ui Ind •. 
Oaa. Uland ~81; 28 Cr. L.,J, 171-&S hd1 Oaa. &SS: 30 Jf, 830. Bat see !16 1,109, where U 
was held thai where afte~ due inquiry and no"ae a free consent amounting io a Jllea ol gailty 
ll~s been given, the Oouri may aol on suoh consent and paas an order. Before an ordez ia 
passed ihe accused 9hould be given an opportunity of entering on his defence aod lie shoald 
be clearly informed of $be aoaasa&ion he baa to mee'• 11 o, 18, It is inaambent on the 
Magistrate under B, 1111, intra to make an ordu aeUing forth the sabetanoe of informatioo 
etc., menUoned in thla notion ; mere informaUon to an aooused lbai he ia a suspect ia · 
hardl7 aut!ioient, Ia I, IIIII. Undu B. 117 (II), intra the :Maglatrale'• inquiry mad conform' 
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with Uae procedure prescribed in wana.n~ oasea and therefore B, 256, itlfrta is applicable to these 
proceedings but &he aooased aUhough he is entitled to oross·examlne the proseoulion 
wl,neues, he has no rlgh~ of fathu oroaa·examinaUon of tbe wUneaaes before entering on his 
defenoe as in warrant oases, 311 C. 21S. When fresh proceedings are &aken after the expira• 
tion of tbe period of a bond for good behavloae prevloasl:y &aken, such proceedings mast be 
oontined to tach and oiroamatanoes alleged aUer releaae from Ian aeourUy, 19 O,W,N. 223. 

TO EXEOUTB 1 BORD WITH SUBITIES.-Tbere is no provision of Jaw empowering· 
a Magistrate to call upon a person lo provide sureties for good behaviouz wUhoat his giving: 
his own bond at the same iime, 87 I, 262, The object of requiring sureties fol good 
behaviour is that eurelies should have an interest in seeing that the person from whom· 
seoudty is taken does behave well and they should also bs in a position 1o exeroise thai• 
inftaenoe ovez the man, J898 l,W.H.110; 20 1, 2011, bat a 1\:hglstrata has no powea to 
impose arbitrary oondiUons, 21 Or, L.l. 398, Bat in SS 0, ICO.U was held that the test is not· 
whether the sorely aan sapezvise the person bound ovee bat whether the surety is of safficieut · 
aabalaoce to warrant his being acoepled. See also 80 C.W.H, 791, The faot tbat the saretiea 
are rela'lves of the aaaased fae from being a disqaallftoation is an addUioual qaalifl.aation,. 
vrovided they are In other respeots suitable, 28 1. 181, When ono~t a aarely·bond is aooepled 
n oanaot be oaaoelled on the information that the surety is not a man of means, 29 C. IDS,. 
Aa to the form of bond see Sah. VI, No. 11. Bee B. GU .. '"/rta aa to fodeUare of bond, When· 
a person forleUs his bond by reason of his having been aonvioled lor an offence involving a· 
breach of 'he peaoe, he oannot be forthwith ocmmiLhd to prison foe the anezphed portion of 
the hrm for which seoarUy was demanded buL the amount of the forleiled bond might be, 
exaoled, 28 I. 829, 

JOIR'r IRQUIBY.-Otdinarily every person has to be tried separately under this· 
eeoUon, A joins en~ airy is only permissible when two or more persons have been aesoolated· 
together for 'he purpose of aommiUing offenoea mentioned in Ole, (cal to (f) which are undez · 
inquiry, 18 O,W.H. 211•10 Gr. L . .J.IIO•IIad, Cas. fO, anlesa this olroumstanoe is esta• 
bUshed a joint inquiry Is illegal. [1923] Pa,, 8; IS I. 109: Well' II B2; 9 I, 161 ; 1881~. 
J.W,H, 118 i 13 Cr. L .J. 760•17 Ind. Oaa, 73; 16 Or, L,J, 186•27 lad. On. 1100, See 
sab·B~ (5) of B. 117 ifl/rq,, AUhough sub· B. (~) permits join' inquiry against several 
aaspeota aesoolated togethea it Ia the duty of the Magistrate to oonslder the oase ol eaoh · 
aaspeot individually on ita own merits and oome 'o a separate find log wl&h regard to each· 
of them, 28 Or, L.il'.1817•83 Illd. Gaa. 387. n is not permissible to take proceedings unde11· 
'his aeotion againa& several persons jolnU:ranlesa such persoos are confederates or partisans oe 
ag1ina$ whom all the evidenoa is eqoally appliuable, 18 I, 109; 8 L.W. 161 ; 10 L W. 287• 
(1919) M,W.H, 839•20 Or. L . .J, 768, Where proceedings were taken against two persona no• 
only foe theia oonduot ooming wUhin ola. (d) and (1) of &hla aeotlou, bat also under ol, (()' 
lor &he reason that they wece so desperate and dangerous aa to rendn their being at large 
without aeaarUy hazl\rdous to the aommunlty and both the persone proceeded against were 
&dad joinUy and evidenoe relating exoluslvely to the nefarious ao&s ol each ol them was le~· 
in, in addi\lou to the evidence regarding Lhe evenh in whioh U waa alleged that they were 
aaaooiated together and &be Magistrate passed an order agaiut both, on a aonaideraUon of the· 
en,ire evidenoe thus introduced into the reoord against both, U was held that &he joint trial • 
was bad and prejudiced &hem, WUhoat la:ylog down any rule oz aonaalting any section, 
common sense and oommon jusUoe dlotates, that proceedings against a person lol! badmruhC · 
ahould be oondned to himself alone unless 'he oase Ia lhaa he baa a oonflderate or a partne11 
to whom all lhe evidenaela equally applicable, U I, 109 at 111, loll owed In 47 II L .:r, 889:. 
28 Cr, L.J. 878•8911ld. Oaa, 910, Bat whereby holding snob inquiry no prejudice has re· 
auUed and lhe lower Cour• had txoluded from oonaiderallon evidenoe whloh did not apply 
clireoUy to lha oaae ol eaoh aooased auoh joint eagulry was held .to be not IJJegal, ?.6 Or, L.l. · 
Uti• 88 JDd, Oaa. 28a where 181, UIJ Ia dlaUngalahed, Persona belonging to two oonteudlag. 
raoUona ahould no' be Jagallt dealt wUh and bound over in one proaeedlag, Soah persona· 
oanno' be aaid 'o ba aaaoolated logelher Ia the matter onder Inquiry within the meaning of 
s. 11'1 ift/rca. A joinl laqulryla therefore bad and •Uiates the enUre proceeding, 9 Or. L, · 
.J, 180•1 lad. Cal. 110 where11 O.Yl.R. 171; 81Cr, L,l, 187 lllcll111ad, 278 are followed •. -
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TBIRSFER.-A case under this seoUon can be tranefmed by a District Magistrate as 
under B. 19~. infra he is entitled to transfer any oase cogniuble by a Criminal Oourb, The 

·words ' any oase ' in B. 19~ include a oaae under this eeolion. Even if the Magistnte has 
no such power to transfer bat does so erroneously and in good laith B, 6~9 (f) declares hia 
proceedings will not be void. 38 a. 243 ; 21 Or. lt.J I 31 m'l11nd. Cas. '19, but it has been held 
that when a tranefell is made to the file of a first Class Magistrate who has ordinarily, julia· 
diction thrcoghou~ a distdct but not specially empowered under this section, he oannot exercise 
jurisdiction under this section, 22 Q, 898, It bas been doubted whether B. 19~ or B. 6~6 would 
apply to proceedings under Oh, VIII & Oh. XII of the Oode, The deoision& in 31 0, 

:390 ; 26 Jl. 188 remove the doubt but 28 B. 179 took a different view, U was held in 16 I. 
9; SO I, 17 : 19 1. 291 that proceedings under this section cannot be transferred to an;r 
Court outside the district wilhin which proceedings have been instituted but see the latel! 
rulings in, 32 1, 612; 12 I..L.J. '136 which hold &ha' proceedings can be transferred by the 
•High Cood, See 86 I, 239 as to grounds sufficient lor a transfer. Proceedings taken under 
'his eeotion should be disposed of by the :Magistrate· who initiated the same. He oannot 
after rec::.rding evidence send up the case to the District Magistrate without passing final 
orders and the District Magistrate has no jurisdiction &c t'Hspose of the case eo eent up, 11 
•lBom, L.R. '113=13 Cr, L.J. 'll8•1'llnd. Claa, 60. 

APPElL IND REYISION,-An appeal lies to the High Oou1t from final orders 
11assed by a Presidency Magistrate, and· from all other Magishatea the appeal lies to the 

·Sessions Ooud, but, Local Government is empowered to noUfy that in any District 
appeal from Magistrates shall lie to the District Magistrate and not to Court of Session, 

·B, 406 itr.f,a,, II a Subordinate Magistrate relera case to the Bmlons Judge under 
·8, IllS (ll) infra then the finl order being that ol the Beaaions Judge, no appeal lay 
to the District Magistrate, Otders passed by a Dis~rict Magistrate uoder ibis section 
oan bs revised by the High Court on the same grounds on which revieional powers 

·are e:rerciaed in non-appealable sentences and orders, The High Court is not a Court of 
appeal in proceedings under this seotlon and the responaibility of administering tha.t eeotion 

.does not rest with it, The High Court will not weigh evidence, but will only see that the 
Courts below have approached the qu9aUcn in a fair way and when the lower Courh have not 
approached the case from proper standpoint, it will interfere in revision, 13 I,L,J • 1018 =-16 

•<lr. L.iJ, 808==811nd. Claa. BU. The High Court is not a Ooart of Odmlnal appeal in oases 
under this seotion and ils duty is not to weigh the evidence given on behalf of one aida or othel! 
but only to see whether the Court below has approaohed the oaee in a fair way having regard 

,to the interest not only o! the proaeouUon ba~ also the aooused. 28 Or. L.J, 1283 • 891nd. Gas, 
Ui7; 13 Or. L J. 9=-181nd. Caa.10Z; 131.L,J. 1016=16 Or, L J, 803•31 Ind ·caa. 821, 

'In 6 I,L J. 487 U was held that the High Ooud will not interfere in revision on the merUs 
wUh an order under this section, provided the appellate Oourt under B, 406, infra has really 

· oonaidered the evidence on record, T.he High Court ordinarily does no~ interfere in the preli· 
minary stage with the discretion of Magletratee bking aotion under this aecUon, but where 
the materials on which the order Ia baeeil are clearly insufficient to support the order it does 
interfere, 38 C.L.J;198; 17 O.W,N. 238=16 C,L,J. 167. See also It II'. 216. No LeUers 
·Patent Appeal lies against the order of a single Judge of the.Higb C'lurt as prooaediugs uadee 
this Chaptez are oriminal trials, 39 II, 1139. 

FURTHER INQUIRY,-Belore the amendment ol S. 496 It waa held that, a District 
·Magistrate Is compe~ent t;o direct a ludher inquiry Into the oaae when a firat.olass Magistrate 
diaohargea an acoused against whom proceedings were taken under Chap. VIII, as euoh person 
is an aocased person wHhin 8, U6, tnfra., 211. 107: 18 B 661: 211. 118 ; 27 C. 662; and 
8, 436 was not intended for having a review of the proceedings under this sec&ion, merely be· 

.iJansa the District ~hgistrate took a difhrent; view ol the evidence from that taken by the 
trying Mtgietrate eapeaially when no fudher evidenoa ia anilabJe, II 1, 691. The change in 
B, 496, infra. Ia very significant. The words " any aooused penon 11 has been aUered into "any 
parson aoouaed of an offenoe " and oedainly a person prooeeded against under this seo&ion 

.cannot; be said &o be a person aocused of an of!enoe and the information agains& him will oo~ 
,1unounl 'o a complaint within t;he meaning of B,' (1) (h) euprll, 25 Or, L.J. 8i•78 Ind. 
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Cae, 28. OonsequenUy if a Magistrate responsible to! the peace of his division is not Batie· 
fled wUh the advisability of taking proceedings under this section his discretion Is not open to 
interference by a superior Oourt, 28 Or. L,J, tU9• 81 Incl. Caa. 978 l 2 Baug. SO: 21 
011. L,J, 828•711nd. Gaa. 857, ~he recent amendment removes the doub~ if any whiob· 
eziaied before and no fudhoaz enquiry can be made now, An order: under 8, 118 by an Ad· 
ditional Dietrio• Magia,rate in a proceeding under this section is appealable to the District 
Magistrate, 18 0, 871, When proceedings were set aside on appeal by the District Mtgishate 
he has DO power to order further ll:lqairy in proceedings undn this seoUon, 83 0, a; S6 M.L •. 
J, 79, Bee however the decision in 83 Jl, 88, where U was held tha' no order for fudher 
l~:~quiry ooald be made if the case resaUed in a discharge undu s. 119 in/rtJ, see also· 88 M,. 
S11J, See B. 5801 ol. (d) which dealarea that if a Maglslrate not empowered aata andez thia 
section his proceedings are void, · 

111. Repealed by Act XII of 1928, S. 8. 

112. Whim a Magistrate acting under section 107, section 108,. 
section 109 or section 110 deems it necessary to re· 

Order to be made, 
quire any person to show cause under such section, he 

shall make an order in writing, setting forth the substance of the inform·· 
ation received, the amount of the bond to be executed, the term for 
which it is to be in force, and the number, character and class of sureties· 
(if any) required. · 

OBJECT OF TBI SEOTION,-Thia section provides 'ha• notice should be given to thtt· 
accused as to the oaae he has to meet, The pady proceeded against should have dae noUoe , 
of the facta on whiah the M~glstrate proRosed to proceed against him. ~he noUae should 
very eflec,ually show under whloh of the sab-olausss of B. 109 or B. 110 the case taUs, eo that 
the aaoused may know more clearly whet is the caes he has to meet, Merely hlling an• 
aoaused person &bali he is a saspecteil thief is nat a oompli•nae with the Imperative pcoviaioniJ 
of this seotioo, 12 I, 618. If this Ia not made alear, the tlnal order Ia liable to be set; aside, 
30 II, 282 : 11 a, 13, The order under this section slaods in the plaaa of a charge In the 
tdal of a warrant·a"ae and is Is the iotonUon of the Oode lihali an aooused person should have 
at his own house 'he fulled lnform~AUon as to the nasona why hie liberty Is liable to be 
endangered, 11 I, 18; II. 26; bu' a Ma~iatra'e Is no' bound to diaolase the aouroe of his 
informaUoo on which he Ia aatlng, 27 1. 172, The parUes ma"st be In a pasUion to bring: 
their evideooe to rebu' lhe 'ruth of the Information, 8 I, 2ll; 11 0, 13. Bot omission to 
set fo~th the eubs~anoe of 'he informaUon received may not neaesaarlly viUata the proceed• 
inga U as a maUec of fact the aoaneed had clear notice of lhe aaae against him aad ample 
reason ADd opportunUy lo let lo evidence, 23 Or, L,J, 12• Blind, Oaa, 668, 

DEEIIS JT NEOBBSIRY.-Tha Magistrate is bound to slate before Issuing process thab· 
io his opinion a breaah of the peaoe Is likely to taka plaae, 8 I, 28 a& 80, 

SHALL IIIKI IN ORDER ·IN WRITING,-Tha provisions of this seoUon are 
imp~rotiw, not merely d'rllctoru. II a Magia,rata before taking acUoo under B. 10'1, auprtl 
omits to Issue a noUae in wrlling as required by Otis seatlon, bls omission waa a non• 
oomvliauoe with an express proviaion of law rendering hla subsequent proceedings void •. 
30 II, 282: Bee also 1111,L • .J, 689. But a different view was taken in 189! I.W.B. 
10 i 18 W,R, (01!.) 13; see also 11 Bom. L.B. '110•10 01!, L,l, 318•3 lnll, Oaa. '171, 
The order is only a preliminary notfoq, · 30 M, 2821 and is Dot in ihe na,ure of a· 
rule niai implying that &he burden of p1ovlng inoooenae is on -he pmon prooeed• 
ad against, The onus lies always on the proseautlon lo establish oiroumalanoes justif7ing. 
&ha aoUon taken, 9 1. 152; 1a W,R, (Cr,) 80; I B,L.B, 18 (J!',B,); 3 Bom, L,B, 289, ~be· 
trellmiuary order muat state lhe amount of the bond &o be n:eau&ed and the term for whiah· 
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the bond is to be in force, 2 Raug. 1121, Omission to state the amount of the bond to be 
executed is only an irregularity, 8 c. '121, 

REQUlRE Hllf TO SHOW ClUSE -The object of serving the preliminary ozder on the 
pereon proceeded against is to acquaint him with the details of the order itself and to enable 

1him to defend himself agains~ the allegfltions upon which the order was made, The prelimi· 
nary order must state the amount of the bond to be eX!oated and the time for which it is io 
•be in force, 2 Rang, 621, If the penon proceeded agaioet was absent and the prelimi· 
·nary order was not eened on him it is a sufficient compliance with law, if the order is 
read out to him in Court when he appears, 25 Qr, L.J, 13i•76 Ind. Clu, 228, The object 
being· to enable the aooueed to prepare his defence and to summon his witnesses before the 
hearing commences the defeats in the notice cannot be remedied by e:rplanationa given by the 
proseouting inspeotor at the commencement of the trial, 17 M.L.J. 689, The issue of a 
preliminary order is no~ a formal matter, n is a judioiat aot to be e:reroised after due oonsi
deraUon of the materiah plaoed before the Migistrate, Where lhe noUoe issued was very meagre 
and did nof contain suffiaient details regarding the chargee, brought against the.pereone pro· 
09eded against the whole prooeedings are viti1ted,l7 Jf.L.J, 689: (1925) If. W,N.57 •26 Clr,L,l • 
..fi78=86 Ind. Caa. 19; 12 .I,L.J, 336:27 Cr,L,J. 3t8•92lnd. Cas. 703, The notice mud 
.eJlow under which sub·eeotion the person ia sought to be proceeded againa~. A mere state· 
ment that he is one of criminal hndenoies or is suspected of having committed crimes is insuffi· 
oient and vitiates prooeedlnge, 26 Qrl L,J. 1377 ""89 Ind. Qaa. 813, "When a person is called 
upon to show cause why he should not be required to give seourity for good behaviour, be 
must be ready with his evidence when he appears in obedienoe to the notioe. That is the 

.meaning of the expression 1 to show cause,' If he is unable to bring the evidenoe with him 
on aooount of the ehodnesa of the notice or other 1easonable oauee, it is his duty when he 
appears, to apply at onoe for summonses to the witnesses be proposes to call, 9 Bom. L.R. 
1888. ' Bhowitag cause' is not merely filing a wriUen statement or makiDg a verbal one 
but the supporting of that statement by such evidence as the pa.rty may be able to produoe, 

· 23 W ,R, (Or,) 9 at 11. Aooused should be given ample oppodunity of obtaining legal aaais
tanoe before evidence is adduced for the proseouUon, Ill l, 616, He mast have Ume to bring 
his wUnmes, 11 Q, 806, A noUce to show cause why eeourity should not be taken for keep· 
'1g the peaoe cannot from the basis .of an order padsed for seourUy for good behaviour or vice 
versa, 28 0, '198 : 80 If, 282 • 

.IIIOUNT 01!' THE BOND TO BE EXEOUTED,-Tha amount should not be e:z:oeasive, tiS 
,B. 872 and the Magistrate is not entitled to demand a large~ amount than that specified 
in the notice to show cause, The order under thia seotion mast be suoh that il a saepeot 
has a bon<~ Me intenUon to be of good behaviour it will not be impossible lor him to find 
sureties and the order should also be clear in Us provisions. It is not unreasonable to 
etiputate that the surety should be at least of equal standing to the aooused, 16 Clr, L..J. 100, 

NUJfBER, CHI.RlOTER AND OLISS OF SURETIES REQUIRED.-Arbitrary oondi· 
tiona as to sureties are not warranted by law. The condition that sureties should be :espeo&· 
able land·holders, I M:,H,O.R. (lpp.) 16, thd the sureties should none from the aooused'a 
villa.ge and must be :lf a parUoular olass, t Bom. L,R, 820, is equivalent to saying that he 
must go to jail i where a Magistrate required sureties being persons of reapeota bility and 
aubstanoe not related to the aoouaed and residing wi~hin one mile of his house ana as a 
matter of faot no person of respectability resided wUhin a mile, it WiltS held ~hat ~o impose 
euoh arbitnry conditions was tantamount to saying that the aooueed shall not furnish any 
eeourity a~ all but must go to jail, 22 W .R. (ar.) 87, A oondition that a surety should be 
willing 'to pledge hls landed estates and immoveable properties is, il1 majority of cases oom· 
palling a man to do that whioh he will never be able to do, and tantamount to a sentence of 
imprisonment, '1 N,W.H O.R. 219, There seems to be some confl.iot of deoisions as to whethe~ 
sureties should be persons who will be able to supervise and oontrol the aoouagd and whethec 
a surety ofiered, who Ia unable to control the prineipal should be aooepted o~ not, The 
Allahabad High Osurt in 20 l, 208 ; 211, 471; 8 .I.L.J 789 • 10 I,L,J. 3!1, ~ook the views 
that a surety who is unfi~ to control the behaviour of the' aoou~ed being a non·reeident of the 
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village ought not to be aooephd, But the Oa,touUa High Dour& in II a. 188 ; I O,W.R. 797: 
,8 a. W.R. 593; 37 a. 118 and 91 took a difterent view, In the later deoielon ol the Oalout&a 
High Court ia18 o.W.R, 80, the oorreolnesa of the deoiaiona in I a.W.R. 797 : 8 O.W.R. 

·193, are doubted. Boa also 11 0, '181, · 

THI TIRK 1!'08. WHICH IT IS TO BE IR I!'OROE.-An order requiring· a person to 
. give seourity for a longer term than that speoifleiJ in the notiae issued uade~ this eeotion ia 
illega,l, 26 M. 171; see 6 1. 211 as to the prinoiples whioh should guide Oouda in fll:ing the 
.term. The term for whioh seourltf is taken should oease wUh the neoessity, e.g, taking 
aeaurUy, when diahtrbanoe ia appreheniled at a ta.ir whioh Is to Jaat only for a forbnigbt. 

P r 0 0 e d D r e in 
·zeepeot of person 
·»resent in Court, 

113. If the person in respect of whom such 
order is made is present in Court, it shall be 'read 
over to him, or, if he so desires, the. a;;1bstance thereof 
shall be explained to him. 

IS PBEBIRT IR OOURT,-Mere presenaa Ia sufficient. The question whether he waa 
brought 'here legally or illegally or was under arrest or not is !Uite Immaterial, 12 Cr. L . .J. 
~s83•121ucl Oa.a, 801; Bli,W, P.B,C.B, 868; 2 B,L,B, (lpp:~,) 28; SB B, 225; 81 O, 857; 211 
,JI, 121. 

JSSUII WIRRlRT,-A warrant oanoot be legally issued under this aeotion unless the 
·person prooeeded against be actually and physically present in the distriot, ·the objea' 
being to prevent oommission of future ollenoas ; this objaot oan equally be served by a person 

.,oluntarily vanishing himaeU out of the diahiqt, 11 Bom. L,R. 889•13 Gr. L . .J, 79B•d'l 
dad, Oa.a. 810, 

114. If such person is not present in Court, the Magistrate 

au mm on a or 
·warrsn' In oaae of 
·person not so pre· 
sent. 

shall issue a summons requiring him to appear, or, 
when such person is in custody, a warrant directing 
the officer in whose custody he is, to bring him bef9re 
the Court : · · · w 

Provided that whenever it appears to such Magistrate, upon the 
-report of a police-officer or· upon other information (the substance of 
which report or information shall be recorded by the Magistrate), that 
there is reason to fear the commission of a bre&ch of the peace, and that 
such breach of the peace cannot be prevented otherwise than by the 
immediate arrest of such person, the Magistrate may at any time issue a 
warrant for his arrest. 

RIQUIBING Hllf TO IPPIIR.-Reaaonable time aboul4 be given to the person 
summoned lo meet the charge against him and to have his evidenoa adduoed, 11 Q, 808 ; 6 1, 
:211, 

Foe forma of summons, see Soh, V, No, 1~, Infra, 

PROYISO TO THI SIOfiON,-Tbe proviso oonLains two stringent elements obviously 
directed against any lll·ooneiilered preolpitana:y on the part of the Magistrate. (1) A Hagia· 
trate most be of opinion that ihe only way lo prevent a breaoh of the peaoe is to oommit the 
person to ouetoiJy (~) the Magle~rate must reooril &he suba&anoe of the poJioe report or oU:~ee 
Information on whioh ha is acting, 21 Or, L.J. 829•'11 Incl. Ga.a. 881, The words hera 
"&hera ls ~eason to fear 'he oammisslon of a breaoh or the peaoe" seams to suggesl thal tbe 
proviso applies only to oases falling under B. 107, supra, The OalouUa High Ooud in 82 O, 
80. doubled whelher &he pro•iao applied to the oase where a Magistrate re-arrested a terson who 
had aheaa,. appearei before him and waa admUted lo ball. Even granUog &hal the Magistral& 
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had powet to re·anesl, the aooused ought not to be remanded but must be released on bait 
esoept in the special oiroumstancea referred to in ala, (91 and (4:) of S, 107, supra ; when tbe 
:Magistrate has not followed lihe procedure presodbed by this proviso an order of committal to 
custody oaonot be suppo1ted, 3111,315. The quesUon wha,her the proviso applied to the oasa 
of a person who is present in Ooud, was leH undecided in the above case ; not only must the 
:Magistrate have" reason to fe9r the commission of a breaoh of the peace" bat that suoh breaoh 
of the peace cannot be prevented otherwise th11on by lihe immediate arrest of saoh person, 6 1. 
192 a' 188 i 111. 18. A warrant cannot legally be issued under this seoUon unless the person· 
proceeded against be aotaaliy and physioally present in the district, The object being to 
prevent commission of future offences it is equally served by a person voluntarily banishing 
himself out of the district, 11 Bom. L,R, 889•13 CJ!, L • .J, 'l9S•171nd. Cau, 510; bat see U· 
C. 215 which takes a different view. 

REYISION.-Tbe High Ooud baa jariediokion ~o revise orders passed ande~ this aeoiion .. 
25 Q, 233; 22 0,131; 20 B, !113; 1891l.W.N, 219; 11 GJ!, L,J, 888•11lnd. Oaa. 628. 

1 u;. Every summons or warrant issued under section 114 shall 

Copy of order 
under section llll to 
accompany sum· 
mons or warrant, 

be accompanied by a copy of the order made under. 
section 112, and such copy shall be delivered by the 
officer serving or executing such summons or warrant. 
to the person served with, or arrested under the same. 

SHILL BE I.CCOMPINIED BY I COPY OF THE ORDER UNDER S, 113.-rbe 
ordet in writing setting forth the substance of the lnform,.tion upon which the Magiatra~e 
professes to act should always, EX~ept In oaeea in whioh aotion has been taken under 8.55, auprll. 
aooomp~~ony the summons Issued under this section and in no oase ahoulil a Magistrate aoUng 
undeE S.ll\1 issue a Vtauant of arrest except upon t'he clearest grounds for belief that unless 
·he issues suoh warrant" breaoh of the peace is inevUable, It is the intention of the Code 
that any man oalled to meet the exceptional procedure laid down in this Obapter should at 
hie own house have the fullest information, compatible with the oirouma&anoee of the oaee as 
to the reasons why his liberty is in danger of being interfered with. Only when a breaoh of lhe 
11eaoe is immanent should the aotion laken under this Chapter be of a promp* and vigorous 
nature. To deprive any person of his libedy is a moal serious alep to take, and it is hardly ioo 
suoh lo say that every etep in the process should show n:treme deliberation and oue and U a 
venon has io be arrested previous to enqaimy he should be given the opUon of release upon 
proper b~:~il. 111, 4fJ at 17, When a watraDi was nol aoaompanied by a oopy of the ordGr 
unde~ B. 112, intPa as required by this section the proaeedinge of the Magistrate WitS held 
illegal, Weir II 55; 17 M.L,J, ?!38, but see 11 Bam. L,B, 710 whioh takes a different view 
and holds that B. 53'1, tnfro. ouree 'he irregularUy, 

SUCH COPY SHILL BE DELIVERED.-Bee s~. 'i'O anll 71 as to ihe mode of service 
of summons, The ae~ving officer is to certify 'o the delivery of ihe copy of the order, 

116. The Magistrate may, if he sees sufficient cause, dispense with 
Power to dispense the personal attendance of any person called upon to 

with personal at· show cause why he should not be ordered to execute a 
iendanoe. b ond for keeping the peace, and may permit him to 
appear by a pleader. 

JUY DISPENSE WITH PERSONAL lTTENDlNCE.-There is a marked diatinoUon 
made in the Code between proceedings under s. 107, aupra and those under B. 168 or 109 or 
110 supra. Personal attendance can be dispenser) with only in ptoaeedinga under the Jailer 
section to keep the peace, Welt II 81, When prooeerliugs are '"ken against a peraon who ia 
a.t a dis,Bnoe and ~here WBB no epeoial ground m~kiog his personal aUendBnoe neoeasar:r~· 
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U would be an unwise e:reroise of jarisdioUon &o require him to appear personally aa the 
Magistrate has power to allow him lo appear by a pleader, 111 0, 188 '' 188, 

117. (1) When an order under section 112 has been read or ex
plained under section 113 to a person present in Court, 

logulry as to truth h · b ht b f ollnlormation, or w en. any person appears or IS roug e ore a 
Magi_strate in compliance with, or in execution of, a 

summons or warrant issued under section 114, the Magistrate shall · 
proceed to inquire into the truth of the information upon which action 
has been taken, and to take such further evidence as may appear 
necessary. 

(2) Such inquiry shall be tpade, as nearly as may be practicable 
where the order requires security for, keeping the peace, in the manner 
hereinafter prescribed for conducting trials and recording evidence in 
summons-cases; ~nd where the order requires security for good be· 
haviour in the manner hereinafter prescribed for conducting trials and 
recording evidence in warrant-cases, except that no charge need be framed. 

(8) Pending the completion of the inquiry under sub-section (1) the 
Magistrate, if he considers that immediate measures are necessary for 
the prevention of a breach of the peace or disturbance of the public tran• 
quillity or the commission of any offence or for the public safety, may, 
for reasons to be recorded in writing; direct the person in respect of whom 
the order under section 112 has been made to execute a bond, with or with• 
out sureties, for keeping the peace or maintaining good behaviour until 
the conclusion of the inquiry, and may detain him in custody until such 
bond is executed or, in default oj execution, until the inquiry is concluded : 

Provided that-
(a) no person against whom ptoceed~ngs are not being taken 

under section 108, section 109, or section 110, shall be directed to execute 
a bond for maintaining ~ooa behaviour, and . 

(b) the conditions of such bond whether as to the amount thereof 
or as to the provision of su1·eties or the number thereof or the pecuniary 
extent of their liability, shall not be more onerous than those specified in 
the order under section 112. 

(4) For the p~rposes of this section the fact that a person is an 
habitual offendet; or is so desperate or dangerous as to render his being at 
large without security hazardous to the community may be proved by 
evidence of general repute or otherwise. 

(5) Where two or more persons have been associated together 
in the matter under inquiry, th"ey may b~ dealt with in the same or 
separate inquiries as the Magistrate shall think just. 

17 . 
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lJIElfDJIENT.-01. (8) is new, This clause enables a Mggistrate in emergent oases ~o 
take immtdicile steps to preserve the publio peaoe o~ for the publio safety by taking seourUy 
pending the detailed inquiry. Sl. e/ Objs, and Betuona. 

SCOPE OF THE BEOTIOR.-Prooeedings under this Chapter are not trials but only 
inquiries and the person proceeded against is not an aooused person as the expression is used 
and understood in the Oode. A person proceeded against oannot be said to be 
accused or an cflenoe and any information laid against him will not amount to a oompla.int 
within the meaning of B. 4: (1) {h) supra. The provisions of B. S!l!l infra OClnnot therefore 

· apply to an inquiry under this seoUon a nil the omission on the part of the Coud to eumine 
the person proceeded against will not vitiate the prooeediuge 1 50 Q, 985 ; but the provisions 
of s. 860 intrca apply to an inquiry under this section, 52 0, 170 and 633, · 

THE JUCUSTRITE SHILL PROCEED TO INQUIR£,-The power given under this 
aeotion is no donb~ for the purpose of suppression 'of orime. But once the proceedings oome 
into Court ~his section provides that the inquiry should be a full judicia.llnguit·y, evidence 
being taken in the presence of the acooeed and opportunUy given for oross·eX!lmination of 
witnesses.IK.H.C.R. lppx:, xxll; 18 W.R. {Cr,) :11,; II C.W.N. 219, The Magie~rate is 
bound to compel the attendance of the defence witnesses unless be considers the application Is 
made fo~ purposes of vention or delay o~ defea.tiug the ends of justice and if be refuses, then 
be should reoord in writing the grounds of refusal as required by s. !.!57 intra. 29 B. US, 
A proceeding under this section is an inquiry within the meanitlg of s. 517 and the Court is 
therefore empowered to pass an order with regard to property produced before U, 12 II. 9, 
The enquiry in oases requiring security to keep rthe peaoe shall be the same as In summons 
cases B. 855 infra. 26 Cr. L.J: 130.;.85 Ind. Cu. 16, and the inquiry in good behaviour oases 
as in warrant oases B, 856 infra. This seotion requires .the Magistrate to satisfy himself as to 
the tmth of the information bofore making an order toll the exeoution of a bond and when no 
enquiry was made the order is bad in law. 81 Jl, 139. A repod of a Bubordina.te Magistrate 
canno~ be the basis of an order unde~·~his seotion 1 6 B.H,O.R, (CI!',Oa,) 1; 5 B.H.C.Lit,(Or, Oa,) 
1081 aUhough ailoh a repod might be sufficient Information upon which noUoe to show oause 
migM be laeueiJ, Legal evidence must be recorded to found an order under this section. 8 B,H, 
O.R. (Cr.Cia,) 162. n is impossible to acoept the proposition that evidence tending to ehow the 
commission of a substantive off moe or wbioh might form the basis of a charge of a sub>tanUve 
offenoe is necessarily to be excluded in prooeediuga under this section and oannot form th6 
'basis of an order under B. 112 intra and a finding nude• S, 118 intra, ~he faot that a person 
proceeded against under this section was acquitted in two oues put in evidence against him 
will not entitle him to have all the eviilenoe excludeiJ, of the incident which form the subject 
of his trial. U is entirely a question of value of acquittals wbioh ought to be put in evidence 
fom whatevez value they mBy be worth, 17 1. 733. Evidence in previous case of rioting 
cannot form the basis of an order under this section, The Magia~rate is bound to make an 
enquiry aa to the trulh of the inlormaUon received and tha orde~ passed without suoh inquity 
ia bad in law, 87 l, 80, 

TRUTH OF INFOBJUTION UPON WHICH lOTION IS T!KEN,-What oonsmutes 
\he action referred to herein is {1) the making of the preliminary oriJer under B. 112, (ll) the 
reading over or explaining the substance of it under B. 113, (B) the issuing or B summons 01: 

~arran' nuder B. ll!l. When a pmon stated he was a poor man and he had very lit~le expect • 
a\ion of ge\ting Bny benefit by fighting the oue and therefore agreed to be bound down it was 
held that Lhere was no evidence that he was about to break the peaoe : 85 C. 671; SO M. 330 i 
'I U.LT. 801=1910 M.W.N. 228=11 Or, L.J. 893=tllnd. Cas. 662, Where the person 
11rooeeded r~gainst admits the allegations in the preliminary order und~r S, 1111 when read ove1 
to him the Magistrate cannot J)llSS an order again•~ him at once but should proceed to record 
evidence as in warrant Olises. People proceeded against are often illiteute and ignorant and a 
mefe admisaion is not conclusive proof, th11t they are persons to be bound over, The whole 
Chapter vests extraordinary powers in the police and Magistracy and to prevenl its forming Bn 
instrument of intolerable oppression it muat be worked with utmoa' discreLion; 26 Cr. L,l, 
10U=67 Ind. Oaa, 961, ~be etatemen' of lihe person proceeded ag~ins~ lihat he is of bad 
ohataotem aad Jl.e had been io jail is no~ suffiaien,, 8 Bow. L,B, 289. n is fo~ 'he proseca· 
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.aion to prove the oaae. The order to show oat1se Is not in the na&are of a rule ftisi lihrowing 
the onus upon the person oa.lled upon to. prove his innooenos, 9 I, IBa ; 12 W.R. (Cr.) 80 I 

-1 B.L.R. 18 (P B.) . 
TAKE BUOH FURTHER BYIDEROE.·Baob further evidence refers to evidence efusdem 

.gen,is with the evidence already recor.ded, ;,e, the evidenoe as to the olroometanoes 
of the oase and as to the position in life and means of the person proceeded against to fix the 

,_period of securily and the amount of the bond. 
SUB-SECTION (21 :-Before making an order direo&ing security for ~toad behaviour the 

·person proceeded against should be infcrmed of the acougation whioh he has to meet and he 
. should be given an opportunity to enter upon his defenoe, U 0. 18; 61. 132. Uoder this sub• 
, seoliion the inquiry should as nea~ly as possible be In the man nee preearibed for trial of 
. summons o1ma in proceedings onder B. 107 aupr11. 26 Ct. LJ.I30•8!1 In!l. au. 45. and 
. &hat prescribed foil wtman~ oases, In good behaviour oases, 12 Or, L J, 89 •9 lad, 
·Gas, 188, · 

BUB.IEDTION (8) :-This sub·eeotion empowm the M\giatute pen!Jing ~he oom[lletioo 
. of the inquiry ande~ sob·eea, ~1), if he oonsldors immediate measures necessary for pre. 
-~eating a breach ol the peace to direo~ the person proceeded aRalnst to execute a bond with or 
·without sureties until the oonaluaion of lhe inqairy and mty detain him also in otntody until 
&he e:~~:eouUon ol the bond 01 nnm the oompleUon of the Inquiry. 

SUB·SEOTION (ll :-The mere reoaril or prevlou~ ooriviotions on aoaouat of whloh a 
·penon baa undergone punishment dooa not sa\lafy the requirements oi this aeoLian, 10 B, 
·111. Evidence of generill repute me!ina with re!erenoe to a mao's cbaraoler, evidence as to his 
general oharacler founded on the general opinion ol the nelghb:nnhaocl where he Jives. The 
evidence as to general disposition founded on oplnloa of partioalar witnesses on·perPonal 
·.knowledge Is also Rdmisgibte. G9nerally repute need not be general opinion of the neighbours 
and need nol be personal knowledge of nelgh'lurs generally, and general opinion need no' be 
vublioly expresae!l, 211 Or. L.J, 1233 ... 89 llld, Oa.l.117 where 6 Or. L.J 236 and 97 referred 
,o, Bee also 6 Or, L.J, 97 at 99; 12 l.L.J. 937 •18 Or, L,J, 70fl•251nd. Oaa. 1Ba, 

ll:'lliDEROE 011' GENJnl(, REPOTE.-Vl3loa Hugo says "In villages U is the 
-oudom to oolleo' all pet~y delails or a man's o1mer and when they are put together 
the sum total constitutes his "reputation." Evldenoe of general repute is admissible 
only In oms of good beh!lviour falling under ol, (/) of 8, 110 and this Ia made 
oteall by the aHition m11de to ol, (4) of tbls seoUon ol the words of ol, (I) of s. 110, 
supra. In all other oases inaluding oassa In wbioh security for keeplog the peaoe the 
order oan be p!lsaad only after holding an inqnlry and recording legal evidence, 28 1, 273; 
29 0. 779; 6 0, W,H, 219, Under tbe provisions ol s. 109 and this eecUon, If a person Ia unable 
to prove the s~nroe ol his livelihool ha ought not 'o be ordered to neoute a bond unless there 
is reason1bla ground for &U9peallng tha~ he Ia sustaining hlm!lelf by some dishonest means, 
for suoh an order oan only be made where, n Is neaeaeary for keeping the peaae 01 

maintaining good behaviour, 63 C. 315, Evii!enoa need not be given &o prove that the 
tereon prooeeded agtllnat has been oonvloted ol any of the offences mentioned, a ... 238. 
A wide discretion is given to the M<tgie\rah aa 'o tbe evidence whiob be m11y aamlt 
In prooeadlnga undell s. 110 supra,UOil.W.N, 110, Ia 6 Bom, L.B, 31 evidence of genaral 
repute, though hemay, was held admi~sible in prooeedlnga uodec this Chapter ; but In 11, 
L,J, 611 and 618 It W!\S held that a run"u" of bad ohrmatee is no evidenoe of general repute. 
11 n Is hardly neoesa11ry to s~y shat evidence of rnmoue is merely hearsay, and bnrsay 
evidence of p!uUoulae faot, Evidenae of r~pote Ia a tot~Ally different thing, A man's general 
teputation Ia the reputation whiob he bean in the plr~oe in whiob lJe Jives amongst aJ.l £he 
townsmen, and U It is provd tb'lt a rota who Jives in a parUaaln place Is looked upon by his 
lellow·townamen, whether they b!lppen to know him or not, RS a min ol good repute, that is 
strong evldenoe fih•l he is,. min ol that ob~~oraater. Oa the other h!lnd, U the state ol things 
lo,that fihe body ol his fellow-townsm9o who k'low him look ul)on him aa a dangerous mao 
and a man of bid habits, that ·1a strong evldan•le th'lt he is a man of bad oharaotea 1 but to 
gay tba\ there are ram ours ln a puUcnlru placs among a oe~tain olaaa o! people lhai a mall 
laaa done parUoulall aot&, Oll:aas oharaatedstlos of a oer\alu kind, &!lose 1umouea are ha &he~ 
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selves evidence under this seoUon, is to ABY whBt the law does no\ justify us in saying, and 
consequently we ~hibk tha~ the evidence ol genera.lnpate is of little or no value," 23 C, 821 
at 828, Where evide11oa of general repute has been given tbe tact that a person has been 
suspected in a large number of oases m11y b'e admissible as corroboration, 25 Qr,L.J. IB6=1T. 
Ind. Oaa. 886,,but evidence of i09tanoea in which a peraon was suspected will not certainly be 
evidence of general repute to dema.nd security, 21 Or.L . .J. 608=73Ind. Cas, 852; 26 Or, L.J. 
1283 = 89 Ind. Clas. 147 : 2 Rang, 686, 

OR OTHERWISE.-The legislature seema to hne left to the Magi2tute a vast amountc 
of liberty io relation to the admission of evidence. According to the geneul rale ol inter~· 
pretation the words 11 or otherwise " mug~ be read aa meaning something ejusdem generis with 
the pa.rtioular or partioul!m alleged above it. It seems diffiouHto interpret I he word 'otherwise•·· 
in the eeoae in which ~he law would ordinarily read it, Applying the ejusdem ge"eris prinoi· 
pie ol interpreba.tion the nea.mt approach to the particular general repute would be hearsay 
not amounting to general repute, 1901l,W,N, UO, 

SUB·SEOTIONI (B)-Although this sub-section permits joint trial of persons aesooiatell 
together with regard to B, 110 (d) and (e), supra oerta.ioly it will not jua!ify joint trial when 
B. 110 (f) ia a. lao charged as there cannot ba a. connection between the p'.lrsoos in reg~rd to theie 
oharaotera eo aa to make them dangerous persons and lhua render them hazudous to the 
community; 17 M.L,J, 689 at 698, The words associated together do not imply that the
persons to whllm they ma.y be separately applied must have been acting in oonoert, but th$ 
persons associated in the mat~er of an inquiry must be persona shown to ha.ve been acting 
together in the various matters charged against them aa grounda for binding them over; wher& 
ihere is no eucb association together, a joint inquiry ia improper if not illegal and suoh an 
inquiry prejudices the accused, 1 0 L J. 616, following 8 O,W,N, 180, Persona belonging 
to two contending factions cannot be dealt with in one enquiry aa they cannot be said to be 
associated together in the maUer under enquiry within the meaning of this seot.ion and 
consequently the whole proceeding iebad 1 9 Or, L.J, 560=2 Ind. Cas, 210; 110 W . .N. 472 ;. 
81 M. 276, The e:r:pmaioa " Aseooiflted together" apply to persons acting in oonoert 
whether tha.t ooncert is dua to matual ag~eement amongat themselves or to the orders 
ofa common master, 1 C,L.J, 616 at 625: 9 O,W,N. colxx. This cl!loee wee ineerted tG 

remove doubts ae to legality of j.liot prooeediogs under Sg, 107 and 110, supra, Tba JegaliLy 
of a joint trial must depend on wh!l~ is alleged lor the prosecution and not on findings of faot 
anived at subsequently, The dictum of the Privy 01unoil in 25 II, 61 as to violation of an e:r. 
press provision ofl,•w being an illegality applies to oases where joint triale are hsld contrary to 
the provisions of law and there is no provision in the Code which directs eepuate inquiries under 
this section, 25 O.W,N, s:n, The Migiatrate h~a a disoteticn to proceed wilh the ml\ttet 
jointly or separately even v;here the alsoaifltion of the several acouaed is olearly established, 
21 a: 781, · There must be a separate finding with reg!nd to each accused, when ~he trial is 
held jointly, 38 U. 929· Where parties have been in confl.iot with one another, they cannot be 
said to be associated together in the matter under inquiry within this clause, and a joint trial 
is illeg~l. The main principle applicable to joinder of oharges and joint hial of aoouaeCI 
may well be held applicable to inquiries under this chapter, 81 H. 276; 8 O.W.N, 180, 11 
Q,W.N. 172; [1928] Pa,, 8: 16 Or, L J 252 .. 2811ld, Oas. 108, Although there is no illreo~ 
ptohibition ag~>indt trying a number of persons together ye~ such proceeding are improper and 
ebould be oonfioed to one person alone unless the ca9e be that eaob accused was a oonfe· 
deule or partner with the other persona to whotn all tbe evidence would be equally applicabl& 
Even_ then the oaae of eaoh aoouoed should be considered separately and individually, 18 .I 
109: 25 Cr. L ;J, 1871 .. B31nd, Cas, Sa7 i [1928] Pat. 8 I 4 Pat, L.J. 7, 

118. If, upon such inquiry, it is proved that it is necessary for 
. . keeping the peace or maintaining good behaviour, as 

Order to give the case may be, that the person in respect of whom security, 
the inquiry is made should execute a bond, with or 

without sureties, the Magistrate shall make an order accordingly: 
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Provided-
first, that no person shall be ordered to give security of a nature 

"different from, or of an :a,mount larger than, or for a. period l?n.ger than, 
that specified in the order made under section 112 : 

secondly, that the amount ~f every bond shall be fixed with due 
. regard to the circumstances of the case and shall not be excessive : 

l . 

thirdly, that, when the person in respect of whom the inquiry is 
. made is a minor, the bond shall be executed only by his sureties. 

IF UPON JNQUJRY IT IS PROYED.-A.o orde~ under this section to erecute a bon« 
· lor keeping I he peace or to be of good beh~viour o11nnot be made without following the procedure 
laid dtJwn by S!, 1111 and 117, supra, Weir II, 56: 81,111 1a9, .Where a man called upon ~o 
furnish eecurity appeared before the Magisttate and pleaded povedy and requested that a bond 
tor a emall amount should be taken from him and the Magietrllte bound him down withou' 

·recording any evideooe and wi\hout recording a finding that he wu likely .to cau.se a..breaob 
. ol the peaoe tbe order WIIS set aside, as o. 671 j 31M, 139, It is not sufficient that tbe Magis· 

&ra\e is morally satisfied bu' he should give reasons lor his finding baaed on legRl evidence 
· ihat the aoollsed l!hollld be bound over, 10 B.1U. When an aconsed person is called upon to 
produ~e a surety snob surety mus~ be accepted or it rejected, H mus' be rejected on tangible 
evidence reoorded and ooneider~d by tho M&giatrate who ordered him to find eeourity, .. lS 

. J.,L.IJ, an i II B. 88S: The pr,vieioas of B, 1~11 make this clear, It is not competent to 
a Magistrate who bas passed an order under I his eeo~ion to delegate to another ~be duty of 
inquiring into the fitness ol a surety tendered by Lbe person agstins' whom the order ia made. 
He should make the inquiry bimsell, A M<~gistra~e cannot iDsiat that reepeotable genUe• 
men residing in \he same or neighbouring village in which the accused lives should be Riven aa 
aurotiea and auoh a demand is q11he unwarranted as long as the sureties cffemd ooull! 
e:r:eroiee their propor lofiueuae over the person bouad over, 8 A.L IJ, 188•12 Or, L,IJ, 172• 

· 111nrJ, Oaa, 1008, ' 

MAGISTRATE SHILL 'MIKE AN ORDER,-The Code requires tha\ the Magistrate 
··who initia~ed prooeedlnge should pass the fioal order hitnsell a nit he has DO power to send up 
. &he case to the Distriol M~giatrate and the District Magis hate has no juriedlcUon tc dispose of 
. the case, 11 Bom, L.R. 71a at 711, 

PROVISO (1),-n is Illegal to require a bond for good behaviour when the potioe ieeuel! 
was to show oauee why a bond lor keeping the peace should no~ be taken, 25 0. 798. A Magis• 
hate cannot make an order for a longer period than that met1lioaed in tbe notiae issued, 

. under B. lU, supra, 26M, 171; 1906 &.W. H. 276; where heavier eeourUy Ia &bousht neoeeeary 
fresh summons should be Issued, 9 B.L,R, lppx. n ... ta W,R, (Or.) 61; 28 W. R, ,(Ot',) 60, 
But after the erpiry ol the period of the first order if a likelihood of a breach of I he publio 
peace still es:ists then further security could be demaaded on fresh proceedings being taken, 

· I 0. W,H, 12, but suffiaieat loa us penitentiae must be allowed &o the person before lreab 
Jrooeedioga are started, 19061, W,N, SO i U 0, 78a, 

. &MOUNT OF BOND BH&LL HOT Bll: EXOESSIYB.-The charaater and reputatlo.n of . 
• suspect are no~ the sole C'lnaidera,ioos. on .whlah the !'moun' oflaeaurity w~ould be de~ermiued 
and fi1ed. U should no~ be ezcesaive or p1ohib1Uve and it ehould be filed ooosidering tbe etatioa 
inlile of the aaoused,12 Or LuJ. 110•9.1nd. Oaa, 6B1lollowing 16 B, 812, Where a M<~giatrale 

. made an order that a perao11 should pledge all his proprietary rlgb' in land worth Ra. 11001 

&he order waa dealared illegal, 7 N,W,P,H.O,R. 219, For oases of ezoeeaive Eeoudty see 2 0 • 
. 110 aad 881 ; 1 .O.L,R. 48, Fab chance of comp.lying wUh the order should be allowed to the 
aooaeed by fixing the amount ol eeourHy aonaidering the alaUon in life ol the person ocnouned, 
~t X,H,Q,B, lppz, xllv tolloweti In a G, 884, The Magistrate ahoal4 look &o the meana 
~ill 'he par&J oonaernod and not to thai of his master, 23 W,R, (Or,~ 71, 
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PROVISO (3).-The reason foil proviso (3) is the inoapaolty of a minor to contract. 
and the bond may in such a case be euouted by sure~ies only, 6 Cr. L,iJ, 123, 

- APPEAL.-:-Now an appai!ollies in oases where eeondty is demanded for keeping thct>· 
peace ~~olso, Baa tbe amendment of S, 406, inf,a., Tile order of a Sessions ;J'udge under B. 406-
tliaoharging 111 person under aeourHy undall this section ia not an original Oil appellate o:der of 
aoquitt~~ol wHhin S, 417 intra and the Local Government has no righ~ of appeal ag~inat such 
an order, but may move the High Court in revision, 27 Clr, L.iJ, 626 • n Ind, Cas, ~or .... 
following 2l .1,107 ;.211. HiS; 881,147. An appeal will also lie when the order under this 
eeotion is passed by a Distri:Jt Magistrate to the Court of Session ; when a first class 
:Magistrate sends up a case to the Sessions Jadge under S, 123, in/,a, no appeal lies to thE'· 
DistEiot M11giatrate, An appeal lay against an order under this section made by an Additional 
District Magistrate to the Diatdo~ Magistrate, 48 C. 871 ; but this is no longer law, See 
8, 406 &njra. No appeal lies undem ol. U of the O::.loutta Letters Paten$ to Hia Mi}jesty in' 
Oounoillrom an order of the High Oourt on the appellate aide unde~ this seotion,ts·a.L J.119,. 

119. If, on an inquiry under section 117, it is not proved that it is.·· 
necessary for keeping the peace or maintaining good: 

Discharge of behaviour, as the case may be, that the person in.· 
~:~ereon informed 
against, respect of whom the inquiry is made should execute· 

a bond, the Magistrate shall make an entry on the 
record to that effect, and, if such person is in custody only for the purposes 
of the inquiry, shall release him, or, if such person is not in custody,., 
shall disoharge him; 

SHALL DISCHARGE HI If,-' Discllarge,' under this seo~ion ,has been used in a non·· 
&eohnioal sense and merely means permission to depart when a person from whom eeourity iEi· 
demanded, by evidence adduced by him satieties the trying :M:agis~rate thllt he ought noli· 
to be put unde~ seo1nity. The Code does not oontempla~e a further inquiry by a euperio~:· 
:Magistrate into the matter, 83 M, SB but see SB B, 101. It i9 no bar to fresh proceedings· 
being taken upon fresh information received, 27 a. 662, In 211. 118 it W9B held that it
was competent to 11 Dietlliot Magiehate to institute fresh proceedings &ga.inet a disoha.rged.· 
person on the self·s11me record be!ore the let Class Magia~rate who inqaired int:l the matter 
under S, 117, 8UEJfa, There were oonfl.toting decisions as to whether further inquiry could be 
ordered undell S, 436, infra in the case of a person diaoharged under this seohon, Bat the· 
worda newly introduced in S, 436 infra "aooueed of an offence," make the point beyond au· 
doubt and no further inquiry oan be ordered by the superior Oourh. See notes under s. 110, 
IIUpra, further enquiry at p, 124. The decisions in 36 A. U7 ; 85 B, 40l tock the view tbal· 
B. 436 a"plied, while SS 0, 8 ; 33 M, 85 took a different view, see also n I. 691, s. 1150, 
intra does not apply to case9 of dischl'uge under this section and no compensation could be 
awarded even though the information furnished to the Magistrate might be ve:ntious,. 

18 1, 366, 

O.-P1·oceedings in all cases subsequent to Order to jumis!t Security. 

120. (1) If any person, in respect of whom an order requiring· 
Ocmmenoement of security is made under section 106 or section 118, is,.. 

~:~eriod tor whioh at the time such order is made, sentenced to, or under·· 
security is required, · · d f gomg a. sentence of, imprisonment,. the per1o or· 
which such security is required shall commence on the expiration of: 
such sentence. 
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(2) In other cases such period shall commence on the date of such 
order unless the Magistrate, for sufficient re~son, fixes a. later date. 

CIOMMBNOEMERT OF PERIOD FOR WHICH SECURITY IS RBQOIRBD.-The 
period for whioh seourUy i~ required oommenoes from the data ol the order, unless the 
Magistrate for snffioient reasons flus a Jatar date, The party must exsaute his bond wUh 011 

without surety alonoe, or be is oommiUed to prioon in default. The power to fh: a latea 
dale was given only reoenUy, 37M. 125 at 118. A M~giatrate has power undee this aeotion 
lio po1tpone the d1te from wbioh the seourity ~ond ahoula take effeot, that is, give the aoouaed 
'ime within whioh to produoe it, Uam U is seen when lhe aoo1md aould give tha seourHy, 
or an order would have to be passed referring the · oaaa fo11 tbe fln1l. orders of the Session a 
lodge, U oannot be said that the proceedings in the M~glstrate'a Oltl!t had finally termlnatail 
so as to put an end to the liabilUy of the aurelies responsible for the aaoused's atlendana·a. U 
A.,L,.J, 327, SeaurUy oannot be asked until the period of imprisonment wbioh the aooused is 
undergoing ends. The ordu under B. H9 ift/ra shoula not be passod until the nplry of the 
&erm of imprisonment; I Bom, L.R, 931; I N.W.P.H. O,R. 181, An order that the period of 
imprisonment imposed on an aooused undea B. 118, supra was to run oonourreutly with the 
sentence which the aooused was aotually at the Ume undergoing in anothe~ oase is illegal an<l 
opposed to the terms of this eeaUou, 18 Or. L • .J, 2JZ ; 6 01!, L, Rev,IS7 •28lnd.. Oa1 , 180, 
See also B. 1 !l3 (1), iflfr e&• 

SOB SECTION (2).-U is somewha' difliault to asaedain of precisely &be intenUon of 
the Legislature in enao\lng this aub·seotion, 27 Or, L • .J. 86a • 98 Ind. Ou. U3, Tbla 
clause authorizes a Magistrate to give time to the person bound over to find aureUea, It is 
not tba objeot of this olause to enable tbe Magidrate to postpone the operation of the seoonll 
order be passes, while the first order Is sUII in force, otherwise, a Magistrate by miiklng 
several orders for saoudty eaoh for a period less than one year might bind over a person for ao 
aggregate period over one ,ear without submiUiog the oaae to the Sessions Oourt as require<! 
by B. 1!.13 (!l), in/rl.l, Baoh a course will be obviously illeg"l, I Q,W,N. 121, a. l!l8 provides 
ibat seouri~y must be given on or be/ore 'he d'lte on whioh the period of auoh security 

·commences, See 27 Or. L. J, 868-911 Ind. Oaa, 1118, For form bond see form No, 4~ Bob, V. 
The terms ol the eeaurity bond given In tile form are wide enough to inolude the auooeaaolt 
of the Court in which the oaee originally was, · Any otber view of the law would produaa 
most inconvenient results, 21l,L.J, 327, 

1 B 1, The bond to be executed by any such person shall bind him 
to keep the pea.ce or to be of good behaviour, as the 

Contents of bond, 
case may be, and in the latter ca.se the commission or 

attempt to commit, or the abetlllent of, any offance puQisha.ble · with 
imprisonment, wherever it may be committed, is a. breach of the bond~ 

SCOPE OF THB SEQTJON.-Theaondltiona under which aeourH:r bo~da ·are hken undel 
ibis chapter are given here. The woad I oommission' in this seoGion does not neoesaarily Imply a 
conviction although a oonviotion ia ordinadly'oona\dered neoeseary to establish that an oftenoe 
bas been committed, At the same Ume there Is no authority for the nheme view that Uaa 
commission of an oflenoe cannot be proved otherwise than by a oonviotion, e.g. lligM of a 
11eraoo aooused of an oftenoa from BriUsh India ·Will raise a strong preaump"on of his partiof• 
pation In the oflenoe, In suoh a oase the bond Ia liable to be forlaitell provided evidence ia 
produced to show that prior to his absoooding he commiUed an offenoa In Bdtish India an4 
daring the period of the bond, 21 Or. L . .J, 888 .. 73 lad, Oaa, 832, This saatloa deals wUh two 
kinds of bonds, one for keeping 'be peace and th111 other lor· good behaviour, A diaUnotioo Ia 
drawn batweoo the lwo kinds ol bonds, A bond to keep the peaoe aanno' ba enCorced on eon· 
fioUon for any offenoe other than an ofteuoe involving a breaoh of the peace, For e:r:11mpJe, 1 

conviction for then or e:r:,orUon will not iuaury the lorleilure of aaob a bond, 18 W,R, (Gr.) 
111;19 W ,8, (Ot,) 18, bat in the oaae of a bond roz good behaviour 1• is expressly pzoviderJ 
•ba\ the oommlsalon or aUempt 'o oommlt or abetment of A!'&fl offdt&Ce1 pllllishable willa 
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imp1isonment, wherever n may be committed, is a breach of the bond, 11 Cr. LJ, 252; 
Bind. Oaa. 827; 16 Or, L.l. 819=29 Ind. Oaa, 821, Bee B, 514 infra as to the procedure 
on forfeiture ol bond, .A bond under B. 110 intra can be forfeited on a conviction unilea 
S. 8118, I,P,O,~ I Lab, 463, 

SHILL BIND Hill TO KEEP THE PEA.OE,-!11 that is necessary to show before 
calling upon the ex9outant of the bond to show cause why the penalty should not be levied, is 
that some act wa.s done which was likely in its consequence to provoke a breaoh of the peace 
and H is not mate~ial to consider whether the person bound did act himself with hie own 
hand, or, made use of othe~ persona to do it, 2 II, 189 at 178. 

WHEREVER IT. MlY BE COMMITTED.-Breaoh of the bond need not neceemily be 
confined to the district in which the 1\ooused was bound over, Tbe word ueed is "wherever." 
If A ezeoutes a boni1 to keep the puce towards B in one district and subsequently A is 
convicted of having assaulted B in another district, A would forfeit the bond and the 
Magistrate who took the bond could proceed against him under this section, aHbough tbe 
breach did not take place in his district, 2 B.L,R. (lp. Or.) 11. The commission ol au offence 
in a native state e.g,, receipt of stolen property m~y aleo work a forfeiture, 11 Cr. L.J. 835= 
Bind. Cas, '883, An accused person ought to be afforded an opportunity to show cause before 
a bond is forfeited, I 0. 866, Theta must be actual proof of the commission of an tfience and 
Dot a suspicion, Weir II, 57, and the offence justifying an order of forfeilure should oorres· 
pond ~o the partioultu kind of offence mentioned in B. 110, 28 1. 629 : and in the case of a 
sure&y, ,evidence must be taken in the presence of the surety before tbe bond ie forfeited, 25 
0, UO; and treah security o1nnot be taken without fresh proceedings, 7 M.L.T. 90, 

IS l BREACH OF THE BOND.-When convicting a person for an cfienoe involving a 
forfeiture for keeping the peace, a M11gietrate knowing, that the person convioted has by his 
conduct forfeited the boncl, does not make an order for forfeiture uuder this section, ha mus~ 
be taken to have declined to take action in respect of the partioultu breach and he cannot 
afterwards re·oonsider and add to his order a direotion forfeiting the bond, 1 Cr, L.J. 1100 : 
1 O.L.R. 131; 3 0 L,R, 106; 16 Or, L.J, 191, 

1 faD. (1) A Magistrate may refuse to accept any surety offered, 
or rnay reject any surety previously accepted by 

Powe~ to rejeo' hi1n or his predecessor under this Gha:pter on the 
sureties. 

ground that such surety is an unfit person for the 
purposes of the bond : 

Provided that, before so refusing to accept or rejecting any such 
surety, he shall either himself lzold an inquiry on oath i1ito the fitness of 
the surety, or cause such inquiry to be held and a repM·t to be rnacle 
thereon by_ a Magistrate subordinate to him,. 

(2) Such Magistrate shall, before holding inquiry, give reasonable 
notice to the surety and to the person by whom, the surety was offered and 
shall in making the inquiry 'reco1·d the substance of the evidence adduced 
before him. 

(3) It the Magistrate is satisfied, after considering the evidence so 
adduced either before him, or before a lJfagistrate dep~ded under sub
section (1), and the ?'eport of such Magistrate (if any) that the surety is. 
an unfit person for the purposes of the bond, he shall make an order 
refusing to accept or rejecting, as the case may be, such surety anil 
recording his reasons for so doing : 
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Provided that, before making an order rejecting any surety, who 
has previously been accepted, the Magistrate shall . issue h-is summons, 
or warrant, as he thinks fit, and cause the person for whom the surety is 
hound to appear O'l' to be brought before him. 

IIIEKDJIERT,-This seotion has been redrafled. The inquiry as to fitneea of surety 
Is to be on oath and 'he Magistrate is bound to reoord the eubatanoe of t.he evidence, A righ' 

..of appeal is also provided, see Bs, 406A and 614! newly added, 

THE IUOIBTRITE MAY REFUSE.-This secUon oonfers a wide disoreUonary powell 
on a MagistrRte to refuse eureUes offered: when a surety is ofiered the Magistrate is requirecJ 
to consider the maHer judicially and to state his reasons lor not accepting the surety, Ill 
Bom, L,R, 190. The proceedings in which the Magistrate oomes to this determination are 
judicial prooeedinge, and the queaUon whether a person is fit to be a surety or not is left to 
the Magistrate's unfettered discretion, II 0. 787; 87 0, !US; 13 O,W.N, 80; 12 1.L.J. 1001 
•18 Or. L 1. 75!1• 28 Ind. Oaa. 818; 28Ind, Oaa. 7111; U B, 888, He must hold an indepen· 
dent inquiry before aooeptil'lg or refusing a surety nnd then exercise hie discretion. He 
cannot refuse 8 surety merely relying on 8 poliae reportj 12 I.L.J, 1001• t6 Or. L,J, 
181• 26 lnd, Caa, 616; 13 Or. L.J. '160•17 Ind. Caa, U, See also. 21 C, 158, ~he 
amended seo'ion gives very wide powers to the Magishate for rejecting sureties, A 
Magistrate before rejeoLiag a surety is bound lo take evidence on oath and inquire into 
the 1Hnese of &he surety or oauee an inquiry to be m~Ade by a Sllbordin8te ?t.bgistrate and lo 
report lo him, ~he Megistute Is bound lo give notice to the parties and record the subetanoe 
or the evidence adduced before him. laability ot surety too oontrol the person bound over to 
keep &be peaoe is a good ground lor rejecting the surety, U 0. 7611 28 Cr, L.J. 7,98•81 IDd, 
Cu. 816; 18 Or, [,,J, 378•27 Ind. Oaa. Ull: 271nd, Oaa, 118, When a Magistrate refusetl 
lhe sure&y offered, wi~bout recording any reasons, 'he High Oour' set aside his order ancJ 
directed tba sureties to be aooepted1 10 O.W.N, 1027; 18 1,L,J, 8111 ; 27 1, 298: 
II B. 388, 

BEFUSES ON THill GROUND THA.T THill SURETY IS UNFIT.-~be ground lot 
refueal to accept the surety tendered mua' be valid and reRsonable, U W.R. (Cr.) 87: 
It 0, 761; II 0. 787, Mere oonjeoture9 and surmises are no~ mffioient. The fact that &he 
surely offered was once convicted does not of Uaelt disqualify him fo~ ever to be a surety, 
261, 189: the faot that lhe sureties tendered are rolaUoos of the aaoused, tar from being 
a disqualification, is a oircumstaooe which would be an additional qualification, 28 1, 181, 
The uofllness Is not limited to pecuniary unfitness, 18 a. w .N I 80 ... 8 Cr. L.J. 888 ... Ind. 
(]aa, 860, but when lhe sureties were brothers of the aoouaed, who could no I oonLrol the accused 
suffioienUy ~o ensure to his future good behavioar they were rightly rejected, It 0, 181 ; •• 
·0, t 37 ; mere solvency of surely is not invariably suffioien~ to ensure good conduct ol the 
person bound over, Surety muat be in a position lo keep the person under personal superviaioa 
and oonhol, 21 Or, L.J. 798=11 Jnd, Oaa. 539, A surety executing a bond undertakes to 
,guRrRntee the good conduo1 ol the person lor whom he Blanda surely, and lhe teet of hi1 
1hneas iehis ability to perform his oontraot of guarantee, and to enforce the good oonduo' or 
his principii· This is clear from the expression" chilrocter ana class of the sureties required" 
in S, 1111 supra, In add!Uon to solvency, aha MardatraLe ia to consider the oharaotor ol •be 
surety, ond ol his abill&y &o lnflllenoe lh& condua• ol 'he persCJn bound over, 8 C1. L.J, U6, 
'The Magletrate may record evidpnoe on oa~h to test tba fitness ol sureties, 2111. 811 ; ha oaa 
·DOW oall upon another offioer subordinate to him to repor' and ao' upoa ;uoh report, The 
decisions in t8 0, 1021: 25 I. 212 ; 27 I, 298 are no longer law. When sureties are offered 
U iB the duty or the Oour~ to acoepb lhem, unless the Cour' Itself ia aatisfied lh111t they are no• 
l)roper persona. An Inquiry under this eeoUon is a judicial inquiry, 12 0,708, and a M~Agla• 
trite cannot import his personal knowledge, 16 Or. L.il. 818 •23 Ind. Ou. 718 bu' a 
Magistrate is jus"fled in using and applying his knowledge ol his division when aoUng under thla 
section and he must reoord hie reasons lor rejeoUng suuUea oftered, 11 Ot. L.il, 198•1 .Incl • 
.aa1,110a; 11 O.W.N, '109•11 Or. L.J, 211•8 IDil. Oaa, 121, ~he MasiBtra•e baa • wl_ae 

18 
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discretion in accepting or rejecting snreUes and he mnali hold an indepedenli inqui!y and should 
not act on a mere police report;, 12l.L,iJ, 100~ .. 16 Qp, L,J, 781=26Ind, Caa. 6t6; 13 Cl', 
L,J, 'lll0=17 lnd, Cas, 72: 8 C.L,iJ. 675: 20 l.L.J, 780: 11 01!', L,J, 197•7 had, Cal, 59Z 
18 Cr. L.~. ~59; U B, 885; 18 Cr. L,J, 727=26 Ind. Cas. 178, The unfilness referral¥ 
to berei~ though H m~ty not ioolude the ide11o of peouni~try anfHness is more concerned with· 
ihe idea of moral nDfitneea, 18 C.W N, 80=8 Or, L.J. 888=1lnd. Caa, 560, 

:123. (1) If any person ordered to give security under section 106 
or section 118 does not give such security on or before 

Imprisonmen_t in the date on which the period for which such security 
default of secnr1ty, . 

is to be given commences, he shall, except in the case· 
next hereinafter mentioned, be committed to prison, or if he is already 
in prison, be detained in prison until such period expires, or until within· 
such period he gives the security to ·the Court or Magistrate who made 
the order requiring it. · 

(2) When such person has been ordered by a Magistrate to give. 
. security for a period exceeding one year, such Magis· 

Proceedings when 
'o be laid before trate shall, if such person does not give such security 
High Oourt or Oourt as aforesaid, issue a warrant directing him to be de· 
of Besaion, 

tained in prison pending the orders of the Sessions 
Judge or, if such Magistrate is a Presidency Magistrate, pending the 
orders of the High Court ; and the proceedings shall be laid, as soon as
conveniently may be, before such Court. 

(3) Such Court, after examining such proceedings and requiring 
from the Magistrate any further information or evidence which it thinks 
necessary, may pass such order on the case as it thinks fit: 

Provided that the period (if any) for which any person is imprison
ed for failure to give security shall not exceed three years. 

(3A.) Ij security has been required in the course of the same pro
ceedings from two or more persons in 'respect of any one of u;hom the 
proceedings are rejer1·ed to the Sessions Judge or the High Oourt under 
sub-section (2), such reference shall also include the case of any other of 

. such persons 1JJho has been ordered to give security, and the provisions oj 
sub-sections (2) and (3) shall, in that event, apply to the case of such 
other person also, except that the period (if any) for which he may be 
imprisoned shall not exceed the period for 'which he was ordered to give 
security, 

(3B) A. Sessions Judge may in his discretion transfer any proceed
ings laid before him under sub-section (2) or sub-section (3A) to a'i'ft 
Additional Sessions Judge or Assistant Sessions Judge and ·upon such 
transfer, such Additional Sessions Judge or Assistant Sessions Judge 
'Jnay exercise the powers of a Sessions Judge under this section in re&
pect of such proceedings. 
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(4) If the·security is tendered to the officer in charge of the jail,. 
he shall forthwith refer the matter to the Court or Magistrate who made. 
the order, a.nd shall await the orders of such Court or Magistrate. 

Kind of imprison· (5) Imprisonment for failure to give security-
ment. for keeping the peace shall be simple. 

(6) Imprisonment for failure to give security for good behaviour· 
shall, where the prQceedings have been taken under section lOS be simple· 
and, where the proceedings have been taken under *section 109 or
section 110, be rigorous or simple as the Court or Magistrate in each 
case directs. 

IMENDIIENT,-Bub·Bs. (SA) and (B·B) have been newly added, by whioh when seouritt · 
is demanded from 'wo oe more persons some or one of whom only is ordered· to give seoudty 
foe more thao one year, all 'be persona should be dealt with by the Sessions ;Judge aod DO' 
ihe one or some who are asked to furnish aeondt7 for more than one year i sub-S. (38) ala() 
gives the Sessions ladge power to banslu proceedings to Additional and Aesis,ant Seseiona 
ludges, In sub· B. (6) an important amendment was made by Aot X of 19~6. s. !1, Imprison• 
ment foe failure to give seourUy foe good behui~nr under a. 108, supra only, shall be simplEr 
and not iha\ unde~ B. 109 supra. Where proceedings are under B. 109 or B. 110 imprison .. 
man• ehall be rigorous or simple as the oourt may in each oase direot. 

SCOPE Oil' BEOTION.-Thia section baa reference to the class ol oases where defauU ilr 
made in furnishing the eeoatity required under s. 118, supra. If the seourity demanded ir 
furnished, this seotion h~s Do applioaUol!, and no zeferenoe to the Beeslons ludge Is neoeeaar:Y' 
even 'hough the perioil lor whioh seourity ls demanded might exoeed one year, 23 O, 821. 
Sub· B. (1) applies to security demanded under all the provisions of Chapter VIli, but aub..
S. (II) would not apply to oases la1Jing undea:: Be. 107, 108 and 109, aupra as the pedod foil 
which eeoarity oould be demttnded under these seotloos oan in no event es:oeed one year, and 
referenoe to the Sessions Court or High Court is necessary only when suoh a pedod EXoeeds' 
one year. Tbe oommittrd to prison, or a detention in prison for failing to furnish seourit:f 
under Chapter VIU is not a senteooe of impcisonmoo' and therefore B. 997 will not authodse· 
fl 'Magistrate to direct a subsequent senlenoa to take effaot ar~er the es:piry or a previous· 
deten~ion or aommitlal 'o prison nuder the section, 23 Or. L • .J. 286•1!81nd, au. i91, The• 
Dew 11roviso 'o 8, 897 permits snob a course, and 'be deoisioa is no authority now, 

ON OB BEFORE THE DITE,-Seoudty h lo be given oa or before the date fixed, Onae 
an order baa been passed under B. 118, supra a 'Magishata has no disoreUon undem this seoUon 
but is bound to oommit Lhe person to pdaoa forthwith, Ir for any reason the person proceed"' 
ell against h~ts not had a reasonable oppvrtuoity to furniah seourity on oe before the date, thlt 
only legal method of giving him time is Lo invoke the aiel ol aub·seo. (II) ol 8, 1110. Ao~ual 
failure to furnish seoudLy should be proved and no order oaa be passed undel this seotlon
io anUaipation of default, Ratanlal 898, 108 and ISU, 

SUB·SEOTIOM (2),-Prooaedinga when refemed to the Beaaloaa ;Judge under thla sub .... 
aeotion are not before him for mere oonfirmrnloa of the Magistrate~& order, It Is before him 
to! fnrlher inquiry tor the purpose of deLermiaing unde! sub• Sea. (3) whether the aaoused oagh._ 
&o be detained at all in custody as a preventive meaaare, and, U so, foe wbat period, 'l Or. L, 
J, 112. Wheo a O!Ue is referred to the Sessions ladge U becomes his duty to pase such orde11 
as he thinks fit under eab·aeo, (3), A mare finding by the Sessions Judge iha' in the lo&ereata· 
of 'he oommnniLy at large seauri'Y fom good behaviour should he demanded from the aoouserl 
Ia noi suffioieo' I be is bound &o dod a special ground on which the orda~ Ia passed having, 
epeoial reference to 8, 110 eupr111 27 Q, 166, U was held lil 13 Q,W,N,I63 tha' anb•Pea. (8)> 

• Amended by Ao' X of i9ll6, S, 2, 
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.contemplated a decision by the Judge on the merits of the order demand log security for good 
behaviour, but it does not authcdse him to ocneider the auffioienoy of tha security offered. 

,Qn a reference 'o the Sessions ;Judgl!""he is bound to give notioe to the aocused, 27 a, 656 and 
to hear his pleader, 23 O, 198 i 27 a. 662 i 211. 107; 16 B. 661; 25 1. 815; 35 B. 271: 11 

,(lr, L,J, 726 =8 Ind. Gaa, 879, AHhough notice i~ !!Ot speoially ptovided for by this eeotioa 
yet on general principles it is advieable to do so as it involves the liberty of the subject, 2!1 
Q, 19S; I 0. W,N. '197, A Sessions Judge is not competent to delegate to a Magistrate ~he 

. question of the adequl\oy of the eeourity furnished which must be determined by himself 
alone, f2 Cr, L.J, §10, A Sessions Judge has power to transfer a oaee referred to him undell 
&his sub·eeotion to 11n !asietant Sessions Judge for disposal, 60 a. 229, An orde£ passeddirec~· 
ing a person to give security for a. period of more than oneyea~, and on failure, to be impri. 
soned for two years is prima facie bad, snd such an ill~galit,y cannot be cured by the Diatrio' 
Mggistrate reducing the period to one year, and the period of imprisonment in default also to 
one year, as the 'provisions of this sub.seotion are imperative, Weir II, 57; 7 Or. L.J. 412. A 
person undergoing Imprisonment under this eeotion for failure to fucnish security to be of 
good behaviour is not undergoing a sentencs ol imprisonment within the meaning of S. 397 

.infra, so that the term of imprisonment for an ofience oanno' be made to commence on the 
e:rpiration of the period for which he hli\s been committed to prison, 27M. 1125, Such a person 
is merely committed to vrison, and not sentenced, 4 II.H.C,R, Appx, xliY ; but see SO I • 
. aU 11!'.8.), A Magistrate has no power to sentence a. person failing to furnish security to 
solitary confinement, 3B 1, 198, where it was held that 'the words 11 committed to pt'ison." io 
sub·sec, {1) mean a sentence of imprisonment, and do not merely mean 11 committed to 
custody," The words 11 detained in prison " ooourring in sub·aeo, (II) have also a similae 
meaniug. But in 31M. 515 it was held following 27M. 52~ and Weir II. §52 and not 
following 80 A. 831 (l!',B.) that any person committed to prison under thig section ia not 
undergoing a sentence of imprisomnent ; it is not fo~ the commission of any ofienoe thflt he is 
committed to prison under this section, and B. 397 infra, therefore, does not apply, See !\leo 
.~7 B, 178 ; sa a. 1038; 23 Or, L . .J. 256, The new amendment in s. 397 infra, namely second 
proviso, makes the point olear and follow3 the Allahabad view in 30 A. 331 (l!',B.), 

SUB·SEOflON (8).-The words of this clause are wide enough to give discretionary 
·power to the Sessions Judge or High Court as the case mly be to deal with the oase on the 
merits and pass such orders as Lhe oircumatanoea of the case might require, 813 B. 271. This 
eub.seotion empowers Sessions Judges when good behaviour oases are laid before them to 
reqllire the M8gistra.te to furnish them wHh further information or evidence if they think U 
neoesea.ry but they are not empowered to direct a rehearing of the oaaa. 26 Or, L,.J, 1112• 

. .81 Ind. oaa. 988, 

SUB·SEOTION {81)-This is new and enacted with ~he object ol avoiding conflio~ of 
opinion between the Dietrio~ M'.'giatrate and the Sessions Judge in any particular case where 
one aoouaed may appeal to the Distrio~ Magia~rata and the case of anotper aocnaed jointly 
inquired into may be referred to the Sessions Jadge, 

SUB· SECTION (4), -This olauaa deprives Superintendents of Jail a of the power they 
Jo!OBeeeeed lommly to releQse persons if the eeourit~ .. L,mandad was tendered to their saLislac· 
tion, This power was found to be inc,naiatent wHh the provisions of B. 122 aupra. and 
therefore taken away, 

SUB.SEOTION {6).-Under this aub·seotion imprisonment for failure to give secutity for: 
keeping &he peace ehall be simple, 26 Or, L.J. UO=Ba Ind. Caa. ~6, 

SUB·SEOTION (6)-By Act X of 1926, B. ~. an important amendment was made in this 
.sub·section by omiHing good behaviour oases falling under S, 109 supra from the oalagory of 
oases where only simple imprisonment is awarded, and made to come under the category 
.of cases falling undet S. 110 aupra namely simple or rigorous as the Oout' o~ Magis~u&e 
in ea.ob eliSe directs, The reauU is, tha' politiaa.l ofienders are now classed along wltb 

.babilua.l offender&, 
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IPPEIL.-B. 4061n/ra. givea ,a righ' of appeal in good behav1onr' oases to the Beeliiona 
Cour& unless the Looal Government nolifies &hat in ·any dle~riot auoh appeal aball not lie:
&o iha Sessions Oonrt, If a fira&.alim hhgiatra&e demanded.· seourity fol! good behaviour for 
a peried n:aeeding one year and the aaaueed furnished seourity, the proceedings are .not to be 
aabmitted to the Bea9iona ;Judge, and he lias a right or appeal to tb& Sessions ;Judge : but If be 
fails to furoish the aeaurity the reootds must be submitted to the Sessions ;Judge, and the 
order passed by him, whatevez ita na6ure be,:la the order passed by the Sessions Court, and no 
appeal lies &o the lligh Court in suoh a aue, is the order is no~ a oonviotion In a trial.held by 
a Sessions Judger Ia a oase where the DistrioL M:<,.giatrate pagsea the order under this seotio~ 
an appulliea to the Sessions Oour~ under s. 406, Il a Sessions ;Judge refuaea to oonfirm the
ordef ol a DisLriot Magistrate undn this seoti.oa. the Distrio~ :Ahgiatrate oanacit refe~ tb& 
matter to tbe High Court under B. 458 infra, bu' hla proper remedy Ia to ask the Publio· 
Proaeoutor to move the High Oour' &o revise the order of tbe Beeelous ;Judge, 23 O, '2&9, 

124. (1) Whenever:the District Magistrate or a Chief Presidency
Magistrate is of opinion that any person imprisoned· 
for failing to give security under this Chapter may 
be released without hazard to the community or to
any other person, he may order such person to be· 

Power &o release 
11ersona imprisoned 
for failing to give 
seourity, 

discharged. 

(2) Whenever any person bas been imprisoned for failing to give 
security under this Chapter, the Chief Presidency or District Magistrate 
may (unless the order has bsen made by .some Court superior .to hia · 
own) make an order reducing the amount of the security or the uumber · 
of sureties or the time for which security has been required. 

(3) An order.unde1· sub-section (1) may qirect the discharge of 
Buch person either without conditions or upon any conditions which 
such person accepts : 

Providecl that any condition imposed shall cease to be operative 
when the period for which such person was ordered to give security h·as 
expired. 

(4) The Local Gopernme-nt may prescribe the. conditions ttpo1• 
which a conditi,onal discharge may be made. 

(5) It any condition upon which any such person has been dis .. -
charged is, in the opinion of the District Magistrate or Chief Presidency 
Magistrate by whorl! the order of discharge was made or of h.is successor, 
not fulfilled, he may cancel the same. • . 1 

(6) When a conditional order of discharge has been cancelled under 
sub-section (5), sttch perso1~ may be arrested by any police officer without 
'Warrant, and shall thereupon be p1·oduced before the District Magistrate· 
or Chief Presidency Magistrate . 

. Unless such person then gives security. in accordance with the termg 
of the original order jor the unexpired portion of -the term for which he 
was in the first instance committed or ordered to be detained (such portion 
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being deemed to be. a period equal to the period between the date of the 
breach of the conditions of discharge and the date on which, except for 
such conditional discharge, he would have been entitled to release), the 
District Magistrate or Chief Presidency Magistrate may remand such 
_person to prison to undergo such unexpired portion. 

A person rem,anded to prison under this sub-section shall, s·ubject to 
the provisions of section 122, be released at any time on giving security in 
.accordance with the terms of the orig-inal order for unexpired portion 
.aforesaid to the OoU'rt or Magistrate by whom such order was made, or to 
its or his successor. 

J.MENDMENT,-Bub·Bectlons, (3), (~). (5) and (6) are new. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SEOTION.-The powere of a Dietriot Magistrate undet this section 
are distinc~ hom the powers he exercises unaee S. !106, intra as an appell~ta Court in case he 
Js empowered by the Looal Government to hear appeals, The District Magiatr~~o\e ia reaponsi· 
ble fo~ the peBoe of his district, and it rests with him entirely to release a pereon if, in his 
opinion, it could be done without hanrd to the community, 1893 I.W.N.183; 1905 l.W.N, 
113 : 2 Or. L.J, 335, A Chief Presidency M~~ogiatrate also m~y exercise auoh a power. If 11 

Subordinate Magistrate is or opinion that a person may be discharged he should make a reporl 
io the District ~hgistrate, Ratanlal 668 and an order undee this section by any Magistr~~ote 
.othez than those mentioned herein is void, B. 530 (e), infra.. 

SUB·SBOTION (1),-The words 11 whether by the order or suoh Magistrate or that of his 
·i,lr&deaessor or by eome Subordinate Magistrate " have been omitted by the new amendment, 

SUB· SECTION (2),-A Cbiel Presidency Magistrate or Distriot M!igistrate has powe• 
cnly to reduce. the amount of the !e;curity or ths number of sureties or the time for which seeu· _ 
.titfl has been ta&en, but as 'his sub·sealion stands he h~~os no power to alter the condition as 
to the character and olaee of the sureties required, 

SUB·SEOTION (3J,-This is new : the District :rthgistrate or Chief Presidency Magis· 
.trate has absolute power now to relel\se with or wHhout condition a person imprisoned for 
[ailure to give eeoulity without the intervention of the Ooud of Session or the Higb Court, 

SUB-SECTION {§i),-Thia is new. Power is given 'o the Local Government to prescribe 
.oondltions upon which a conditional discharge may be made. 

sus.SEOTION (5).-This ia also new and empowers the M'lgistrate to cl'llnoel the dia· 
· Cih&rge made on condition not being fulfilled, 

SUB.SEOTION (6),-Thia is also new and empowers the Magistrate to commit the 
wereon to jail to undergo the unexpired term • unless security ia furnished as per original 
order for the unexpired period, 

Powem of District 
Magistrate to cancel 
any bond fo~ keep· 
lng the ~eaoe o~ 
good behaviour, 

125. The Chief Presidency or District Magi.~trate 
may at any time for sufficient reasons to be recorded 
in writing, cancel any bond for keeping the peace 
or for good behaviour executed under this Chapter 
by order of any Court in his district not superior to 
his Court, 
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SCOPI OP THB BIDTIOR.-Tha wo~ds of the seaUon are vary wide, Tbls seotloo 
applies only to oases where a bond baa actually been exeouteil, an:'! if the JerBOD has been im· 
Jriaoned for default of the execution of the bond, 8. Ui;would apply to SU3b a oase, as '· 103; 
:19 0, 918, The District Magistrate m~y a' any tim9 o1noela bond for reasons wbloh appeiUf 
to him in the ueroise of a sound judicial disoreUon to be sufficient, If the Diet riot Magis· 
·trate in the exercise cf a jndioial discretion is of opinion that a bond in the J.l&rtioular oa!e 
ought nevem to have been required, be is entitled to oanoel snob a bond. The words 11at Gllfl 

time" oocurring in the section also support this view, 37M. 125 (F,B,); 8~ 0.:1 (F.B.): see also 
·t Cr. L.J, 813; 2 Cr. L.J. 507; 18 Or, L.J. 118, Bu~ U was held in II l, 811 that the only 
ground on which a District Mtgistrate oould o!Anoela boail under this section Is tha~ some• 
·thing baa supervened ainoe the passing ofthe _!lrder, which aatiefl.os hlm)hat there was no longea 
any necessUy for keeping the personundsz bond, and not merely beoause he holds a different; 
view ol the evideaoe justifying the passing of the order, Tbia was the view taken by Bunaart& 

· I"er, /,,in 87 II, 125, An applio11Uon under this section is not an appeal and does not give 
power to the District Magistrate to review an order J.l!lssed by the lowee Coud on the ground 
that U was improperly passed, 21 Or. L.J. 201• 71 Ind. Oaa, 668 where 88 1.103, 89 l, 186; 
111,681, II I, Btl, are referred to; 21 Or, L.J. 618•181nd. Oaa, 501, The nature of the 
Jurisdiction vested in the District Magis&rate undee this aeotioa whether it is original, appel· 
Jate or r6viaiontd is not very olear. Whether the ju!isdiotion ia .to be considered original 011 

ruJialoHal depends on the oiroumstanoes whioh evoke the exercise of jurisdiction, If the 
11etUiooer alleges oiroumstanoea whioh have taken plaae einoe the ezeaution of the bond, and 
Us oon\inuance is no longer neoessary : the jurisdiction involved for oancellatioa is clearly 
·original, but if he alleged that the order was made for lnauffioient reason and asks fol the 
oanoellatlon of the bond, then it is revieiona.l 1 87 M. 128 at 129, It was held In 28 Or. L,J. 
281•68 Ind. Caa, 128, that R District Magistrate was aob an appellate. or revisional autho· 
zity when oalleil on to oanoel 1to bond uucin this seoUon and he has no power to vaoate the 
lown Court's oraef as uUra lltres o~ to quash proceedings, see also 37 0, 73 ; 81 0, 1 and 
lJ:J O, 918; 19 Ot, L.J, 216•[1922] Pat. 881, Thia seoU:10 does not provide foe aetling aside 
the ordea but only foe the oancellatlon of she bond, 22 Or, L,J, 891, The omission will 
ll&rbaps doe to a desire foz simpliuity of language as the seaUon was Intended to oovem two 
·Oiassea of oases, 87 II, 125 at 130, 

IT INY TIME.-The wortls mellon II however eady OJ: however late," ar H. 1211 at 1111. 

FOR SUFPICIBNT REISONB OlRCEL,-'' If we give the wordJ 'tor su(JiJisne rmona' 
·Ia the above seatlon tbeie natural meBning, then H would seem that the Distrlot ~hgistrate 
may aet asl~e &he ordef U be thloks that the evidence did nob support the oonolusion arrivecJ 
at by a Subordinate Magistrate, That the evidenoe adduced does not warrant &be oonalusion 
ia surely e snffiolent cause foe intederenoe, If anything bad happened aHee the date of tho 
passing of the ordem whioh made the oontinoanoe of the bond unneoessary, that also woulcl 
he a sufficient reason," 37 lll, 128 at 110; 16 Or, L J, BBS~29 Ind. Oaa. 827; 35 l, 108, 
!'be District Magistrate under this section is· entitled to Interfere' on grounds othell than thoae 
illsolos'ed in the evidenoe before the M11gis~rats who pa~sed the order, This seoUon oon!ers a 
largea powec &banlhose of an appellate o~ revlalonal Court, 37 M, 125 at 111, This seatloa 
iloea not oonfet upon a Diahiat Magistrate eHber an appell~tte oe revialonal. jurisilio~ion but ·· 
confers only an original j!lriadlotion, 15 Cr, L.J. 721•261ad, Ca.s, 169, Under this seotloll 
the Distriot Magis,rate or Chief Presidency 1\lhgistma~e hu powell to oancela bond If in hill 
opinion the Court ordering tbe exeouUon of the bond ought never to have so ordered ; but a 
Dishlo' Magistrate oannot oanoel a seourity bond aooepted by a B11bordioate Magistrate and 
ordea that the person proceeded against ahould be Imprisoned till be e:a:eoutes a/m7& bo11d with 
fit nnd proper suroUes, 29 C. 158 ; 83 l, 621: 2 Cr. L,J, 807 and 2'18, Cancellation of 'be 
bood will ilisoharge the aooaaed, as well as his surety from all liability, and when there Is 
no likelihood of a breaoh of. the peace or the commission of an offence likely to cause a breaoh 
or when a bond baa been wrongly taken, the Dlstlic' Magistrate will 9rdinaril7 oancel the 
bond, 1908 l,W.R, 113, Uadee this aeatlon, the Dia\riot M•glatrate Is not empowered &o 
rennud a oaso loa lacUm lnqlllrJ _and fmll evidanoe, asS, •~s. '"I'"• lla(ao applloaUoa. 
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20 Or, L J, 991 ; 33 a, 8; cancellation of bond by Magiatra~e not empowered ia void undea 
S. 580 (/), st~tra 

IN HIS DISTRIOT.-See B. ~0 as to tbe jurisdioUon and local limits of a Presidency 
Magistrate. His distdct will be the Presidency town. · 

t:ae. (1) Any surety for the peaceable conduct or good behaviour· 
of another person may at any time apply to a Presi

Disoharge of sure· dency Magistrate, District Magistrate, Sub-divisional 
&ies. 

, Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class to cancel 
any bond executed under this Chapter within the local limits of his
jurisdiction. 

(2) On such application being made, the Magistrate shall issue· 
his summons or warrant, as he thinks fit, requiring the person for whom 
such surety is bound to appear or to be brought before him. 

SCOPE OF THE SEQTION.-This section deals with oms where a surely intimates to· 
the Court his wish to withdraw and to have his bond cancelled, He may do eo at any time 
without any reasons for his action ; no mo.n can be compelled to continue as a surety ago.inst 
his will and the 1:hgistnte is bound to cauoellhe bond and issue summons oa warran~ to 'he 
person fom whom such sureLy is bound to appeaa to be brought before him, A. surety may be 
discharged in one of three ways (1) By death of the principal, (11) By operation of law. (3) By· 
aot of parties. Wllere a person on bail commits euioida the sueety is discharged, 16 a. W.N. 
1160-13 Cr. L.J. 692 ... 18 Ind. Caa. 1008 l 37 M.168. 

THE SURETY MAY APPLY.-When an application is made by a surety under this 
section, the Magistrate has no option but to cancel the bond, But he must issue summons 
or warrant to the pdncipal and when he appears or is brought before him, then only he ·is 
empowered lo oanoel the bond. There ia no snob 'bing as hearing the application on the 
merits. The presentation of the application itself undee S, 6011, infra. impoaes upon the 
Magistrate this duty of iaeuiog a warrant foe the arrest of the aooused. Therefore when. 
surety after once presenting an application fails to appear in person oe by pleader, such failure 
oannot deprive him of his light to treat the bond as oanaelled, When once an application has 
been presented and received there is no option left to &he Magietnte but to act under B. liOII,. 
intra, 9 Bom. L.R. 1288. The principal, if he is unable to give fresh aarety, will be· 
committed to prison under s, HS (1), supra., In case imprisonment exceeds one year the 
Magia\rate is bound to refer the case to the Sessions ;Judge, 12 01' L,J, !litO • U Ind. Cas, 59J. 
An order passed under this section is really an order undee B. 118, supra and as such is 
appealable under B, 406, intra. 

1 ~GA. When a person for 'whose appearance a warrant or summ.ons 
has been issued under the provzso to sub-seetion (3), of 

Security ef unex· t · 1 n d · b piredperiodof bond. sec wn ~2 or un er sectwn l.'J6, su -section (2), 
appears or is brought be]ore hin~;, the lliagistrates shall 

cancel the bond executed by such petson and shall order such person to 
give, for the unexpired portion of the term of such bond, fresh security 
of the same description as the original security. Eve1·y such order shaH, 
for the purposes ·of sections 121, 122, 123 and 124, be deemed to be an 
order made under section 106 or section 118, as the case may be. 

This sec~ion was originally eub.Seo, (3) to S, 1:.16, The words in Ualios are newly 
added, This eeotion deals with an order paaaed on an appliaaUon by a surety tol! his dis· 
abarged provides inter alia that the order shall fol! purposes of Ss, 121 to l~!l be deemed to be 
an order under S. 118 supr!l bul it makes no mention ot a, 1~0 supra, 27 Or, L.J. 865•95 
Ind. Cal. 118 i U prescribes 'he procedure to be adopted on &he appearance of Uu person. 
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oaUed upon to furnish aeourU:r in Court, the etmty having already applleil Ia have his bond 
cancelled, Orders under 'hia aeoUon oome wUbin S, 118, supra, and are &llarefora appealable 
onder B. 406, intra. Fresh aeourUy foJ the unexpiled term ot the bond mual be or the same 
aesoripUon as the original seourUy, 

CHAPTER IX. 
UNLAWFUL AssEMBLIES. 

127. (1) Any Magistrate or officer in charge of a police-station 
ma.ycommand any unlawful assembly, or any assembly 

Aesembly lo dis· f fi l'k 1 t d' t b f wersa on command o ve or more persons 1 e y o ca.use a. IS ur ance o 
of Magislra&e o1 the public peace, to disperse ; and it shall thereupon 
pollee ·officer. 

be the duty of the members of such assembly to 
disperse accordingly, 

(2) This section applies also to the police in the town of Calcutta. 

ANY OFFICER IH CHIRGE 01!' I POLICE S'UTIOH.-An order: to disperse may be 
passed by an offioee superior in rank loan oflioe1 in oharge of a polioe·s•auon. See S, 5111, fft/ra. 

UNLlWFOL ISSEKBLY,-For defioiUon, see B.lU, I,P,O, Wbere &he objeo& of 
&hree persona was to draw a orowd and their aolion was anoh as waa oaloulated &o draw a 
crowd ol fiUy or six~y persona likely to oauae a dlsturbanoe of the publio peaae, it was bald 
ihat the galhering oonsmuted an unlawful assembly, 7 B. 12, 

ANY ISSEMBLY 01!' FlYB OR MOBB PEBSOHS.-Tba words used are "any 
aesembl' ," An assembly whioh Is perfeoUy Innocent and lawful, ot flva 011 more persona 
maJ be commanded to be dispersed under &his seotion U the assembly Is likely to oaasa a 
disturbance of the publlo peace. 

LIKELY TO OIUSE I DISTORBINOE OF THB PUBLIQ PIIIIQB,-WbeUl81: a 
dlatnrbanoe of the peaoe is likely to ba caused, must of necessity be vemy muob a m111Uer or 
opinion and tfle polioe.offiaea to whose diaoreUon the law leaves the duty of dispersing 
assemblies must of oourae aot upon his own opinion one way oe the o&her, and U hla opinion la 
relevant, the grounds on whloh It ls baaed are relevant also, Ia a oase of thla kind &ha 
opinions of polloemen who knew the people of the locality Ia obviously valuable and the 
Magistrate himself must look to the suuounding ohoumatanoea and form his own oor.aolaslona 
whether the aots oommiUed were reasonably likely to lead to a breaob or the peaoe, 7 B, II 
at 110, 

128. If, upon being so commanded, any such assembly does not 
disperse, or if, without being so commanped, it con

Use of olvll foroe ducts itself in such a manner as to show a determina· 
to disperse. 

tion not to disperse, any Magistrate or officer in charge 
of a police-station, whether within or without the presidency-towns, may 
proceed to disperse such assembly by force, and may require the assis· 
tance of any male person, not being an officer or soldier in Her Majesty's 
Army or a volunteer enrolled under the Indian Volunteers Act, 1869, 
and acting as such, for the purpose of dispersing such assembly, and, if 
necessary, arresting and confining the persons who form part of it, in 
order to disperse such assembly or tha.t they may be punished a.cc01;ding ' 
to law. 

19 
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· II!' SUOB IBSEMBLY DOES NOT »ISPEBSE.-The members olan !lseembly who 
fail to disperse when commanded to do so, are liable under B, 151, I.P.O. Bee B. U5, l,P.Q,, 
which makes any person who joins oe oon~inues in an unlawful assembly commanded lo 
disperse and fails to do eo liable, Where the object of three persons waa to draw a crowd 
and theil! action was auoh a.a wae oaloulatecl to draw a crowd of 50 oe 60 per sana likely to O!Ulse 
a disturbance of the public peace it was held that the gatheling constituted an unlawflll 
assembly within the meaning of s. lfil, I. P.O., and a refusal to disperse alta~: being lawfalJJ 
commanded to do so rendered the members li:.ble to a oonviotion under 8.151, I,p,Q,, 7 B, IZ. 

DISPERSE SUCH ISBEMBLY BY I!'OROE,-This section refers only to the use of 
civil force to disperse an unlawful assembly and S. H9 infra refm to use of military force •. 

OUICEB, SOLDIER OR YOLUNTEER ACTING IS SUCB.-It is only when an ofiioe.: 
t~oldier, eto,, was aoting as euoh officer, soldier, eta,, that is, on actual duty who may no& he 
required to assist a Magistrate or Poliae·offioer in dispersing an-unlawful assembly, 

The degree of foroe to he used must he proportionate to lhe ciroumelances ol each parU
oula.l oa.se1 21 M, 219, 

199. If any such assembly cannot be otherwise dispersed, a.nd if it 
is necessary for the public security that it should be 

Use of military dispersed, the Magistrate of the highest rank who is 
toroe. 

present may cause it to be dispersed by' military force. 

130. (1) When· a Magistrate determines to disperse any such 

D11i1 of offioee 
commanding iroopa 
required by Magis· 
hate to disperse 
assembly. 

assembly by military force, he may require any com· 
missioned or non-commissione3 officer in command of 
any soldiers in Her Majesty's Army or of any volunteers 
enrolled under the Indian Volunteers Act, 1869, to 
disperse such assembly by military force, and to arrest 

and confine such persons forming part of it as the Magistrate may 
direct, or as it may be necessary to arrest and confine in order to 
disperse the assembly or to have them punished~ according to law. 

(2) Every such officer shall obey such requisition in such manner 
as he thinks fit, but in so doing he shall use as little force, and do as 
little injury to person and property, as may be consistent with dispersing 
the assembly and arresting and detaining such persons. 

A police·offiaer in charge of Jllltrol bea.5 duty holding lhe rank below a.n B.H.O, has no 
powe~ to disperse an unlawful assembly by force, 50 0. 818. 

131. When the public security is manifestly endangered by any 

Powem of oommie· 
stoned m i I i t a r y 
offioers to disperse 
assembly, 

such assembly, and when no Magistrate can be com
municated with, any commissioned officer of Her 
Majesty's Army may disperse such assembly by 
military force, and may arrest and confine any 

persons forming part of it, in order to disperse such assembly or that 
they may be punished according to law ; but if, while he is acting under 
this section, it becomes practicable for him to communicate with a 
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:Magistrate, he shall do so and shall thenceforward obey the instructions 
·Of the Magistrate as to whether he shall or shall not continue such action. 

Pro,eotion aga.ios~ 
·troseouUon lor aots 
·d o n e under 'his 
·chapter, 

132. No prosecution against any person for any 
act purporting to be done under this chapter shall be 
instituted in any Criminal Court, except with the 
sanction of the Local Government ; and-

(a) no Magistrate or police-officer acting under this chapter in 
good faith, 

(b) no officer acting under section 131 in good faith, 
(c) no person doing any act in good faith, in compliance with a 

1:equisition under section 128 or section 130, and 
(d). no inferior officer, or soldier, or volunteer, doing any act in 

,obedience to any order which he was bound to obey, 

rshall be deemed to have thereby committed an offence : 
Provided tltat no such proseqution shall be instituted in any Crimi- . 

t~al Court against any Officer or· Soldier of His Majetsy's Arrny except 
with the sanction of the Governor-General in Council. 

NO PROSBOUTIO& SHILL BB IN8TlTDTBO EXOBPT WITH !HB SINOTION, 
BTO,-The words • Looal Government •;tol! 1 the Governor•General in Counoil' and 'he Pro• 
viao wen aUed by the Devolution Aot XXXVIII of 19~0. The Sinotion required by tbia 
saotlon foe a prosecution against any person for any aot purpoditlg to be done a niJar Oh, IX 
Is that of 'be L'lo!lol Government oa of the Governor·General in Counoil, and want of aaob 
sanoUon oanno' be oared by S, 63'1 in/r1.1, 3111. 80, where 29 11,1191a followed and aa 0, 
-t76 no' followea. No aano~lon Is neomary to p~oaeallte a poliae·offioe~ in oharge of patrol 
duty who Is below the rank of a11 S,H,O, as snob 111 offioae has no powu to disperse an un· 
.lawful assembly by foroe, BO 0, 818, 

lNY lOT PURPORTING !0 BB DONE UNDER THIS CHIPTBB;-A Police offioe1 
below the rank of an B,H,Q, has no power ~o aol unde11 this chapter, ~he pro&eotion enurea 
.only &o aols purporUng to he dona under this Chaptee and no& otherwise, 21 Or.L,J. 167 
•77 lad, Oaa. 187. 

;GOOD FliTH.-Nothlag Ia said to be dona In good faith which Ia done without due oare 
and aUenUon, B. ISIJ, I.P.C. General Clauses Aot X of 1897, B, 8 (~0) defines good faith as 
follows: ' A thing shall be deemed to be done In good /l.lttla where it Ia Ia fao' dona honasU::r, 
whethea U Ia done negliganUy or not' but having regard &o B. ' (!.1) supra, the defloUion of 
'he Penal Coda is to be adopted fo11 oonstrulng the words of the Code, The words ' in good 
faith ' ooourdag in ols, (o) to (o) is omiUeiJ In ol. (d), so that dlsobadienoe to ordor Ia suffioieat 
jasmiaaUon In the oase of persons menUoned in oJ, (d), so long aa &he oadee Ia one they are 
bound to obay, 01. (d) is not applloabla to polioe·offims, A polioe•offioaa Ia no& proteotea 
simply beaauae he obeyed the orders of hie auperio1 offiler, The degree of foroe depends on 
ihe nature of auoh assembly, Foroe must always be modera.teiJ and p~:oporUoned to tbe oironm· 
stanoea or the oaae, The taking of a life may be juatitlecl only by; the necessity ol 
proteoting person ol! property against violvnoe oa odme 101! by the aeoasslt::r of dispersing 
a orowcl whiob Ia d11ngarous unless dispersed, When a polloe·offion wltboat believing tl:aat It 
was neoeaeary foil public aeaarity to disperse aa assembly by firing on them ftreil In the ail 
without wacning and killed one of the crowd, It was held that he was not aotinR in good faUh 
and hla aat was not proteoted simply beoause be obeyed 'he omdara of his aupealor, 2111, 119, 
When the defanoa of the pollaa offioera was, they were aotiag in pursuance of the provisiona 

• ol Bs.U'l aad na 1upr11 an5 therefoaa sauotlon was necesmyloll the prosaouUoa, in a trial br 
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Jury, •he ;Judge should direa.t the jury th"t they should aonsidei the provisions of Ba,..Jll7 ancJ.. 
l~S and determine whdh.er the police·offioera were eo acting, 2B O.W.N. 62a•83 O,L,J, 8~0. 

PBOYISO,-This proviso w"s added by Act XXXVIII of 1920 (DevoluUon Aot), Soh, I,. 

C:ijAPTER X. 

PUBLIC NUISANCES. 

138. (1) Whenever a District Magistrate, a Sub-divisional Magis
trate or a Magistrate of the first class considers, on. 
receiving a police-report or other information and on 
taking such evidence (if any) as he thinks fit, 

Conditional order 
foJ: removal of nui· 
eanoe. 

that any unlawful obstruction or nuisance should be removed from. 
any way, river or channel which is or may be lawfully used by the publict' 
or from any public place, or 

that the conduct of any trade or occupation, or the keeping of any 
goods or merchandise, is injurious to the health or physical comfort of 
the community, and that in consequence such trade or occupation sholtlil 
be prohibited O)' regulated or such goods or merchandise should be· 
removed or the keeping thereof regulated, or 

that the construction of any building, or the disposal of any sub· 
stance, as likely to occasion conflagration or explosion, should be prevent
ed or stopped, or 

that any building·, tent or structu1·e, or any tree is in such a condi
tion that it is likely to fall and thereby cause injury to persons living or· 
carrying on business in the neighbourhood or passing by, and that in 
consequence the removal, repair or support of such building, tent or 
~tmcture, or the ·removal o1· support of such tree, is necessary, or 

that any tank, well or excavation adjacent to any such way or public
place should be fenced in such manner as to. prevent danger arising to 
the public, or 

that any dangerous animal should be destroyed, cpnfined or other-
'Wise disposed of, 

such Magistrate may make a conditional order requiring the person 
causing such obstruction·or nuisance, or carrying on such trade or occu
pation, or keeping any such goods or merchandise, or owning, possessing 
or controlling such building, tent, structure, substance, tank, well or 
excavation, or owning or possessing such animal o1· tree, within a time to 
be fixed in the order, 

to remove such obstruction or nuisance ; or 

to desist Jrom carrying on, or to remove or regulate in such manner 
as may be directed, such trade or occupation; or 
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to remove such goods or merchandise, or to regulate the keeping 
thereof in suck manner as may be dir.ected ; or 

to prevent or stop the erection of, or to remove, repair or suppor~, 

·such building, tent or structure ; or 

to remove or sttpport suck tree ; or 

to alter the disposal of such substance ; or 

to fence such tank, well or excavation, a.s the case may be; or 

to destroy, confine or dispose of such dangerous animal in the manner 
:provided in the said order: or, if he objects so to do1 

to appear before himself or some other Magistrate .of the first or 
·second class, at' a time and place to be fixed by the order, and move to 
have the order set aside or modified in the manner hereinafter provided. 

(2) No order duly made by a Magistrate under this section shall 
·be called in question in any Civil Court. 

Explanation.-A 'public place' includes also property belonging to 
·the State, camping grounds and grounds left unoccupied ·for sanitary or 
ncreative purposes . 

.liiENDMBR'r,-'rbe seoUon baa been redrafted and m1ny a douM wbioh existed before 
-baa been oleareil ; 'he term building is made to lnalude "lent, ahaoture or tree" and lba 
words 11 that any dangerous animal should be des,royed o~ disposed of" have been added ancJ 
,powem to ordee deslraollon, oonfinemen~ or disposal of animals Is also given; powee Ia also 
.given to prohibit oe regulate trade or keeplag of goods, elo, 

SOOPB OJ!' TRB SBOTIOH,-Thl.s.J.eoUon is primarily intended to be exeroised in oaaea 
where there Is no quesLion that tbe.rlgnf"olaimed was one vested in the pablio, 18 I. 686 a' 

·:888 ; 19 0, 182, 'rhls seoUon oon&emplatee onl7 an inquiry aa to the ltistencr• o~ noR·el!liat•noe 
ol the ob!lruotion aomplaltied of, and not an Inquiry lata a disputed question of UUe, and 
where a bona tJcl• olalm or 11rlvate right is raised the lhglstrate has no power to make an 
order under this aeoUon but should leave the m~J~Uu fo~ the determination of ihe Oivil Ooud, 
18 O,W,N, 1118•19 0 L,J, 881; 18 O.W ,H, 1088; 28 I, 98; 11 O, 8, Whether there laa 
banta flas clispute as to the publlo nature of the aubjeot·maUer, the question should be leU to 
'• oivll Oood for adjudioaUoa, but whether there Ia a bona fide qaestion Ia for the Magistrate 
to dealde, 21 Or, L,il'. 890•18 lad, Ga1. 802, Whenem there is In laot a bon11 flde olaim or 
.Eight in a oase in whioli a person is required to remove a nulsanoe the Magistrate's jadsdioUon 
is ousted and be bas no power to make an ordee under this seoUon, 1 O.L,il' 131, Sea also 2S 
·Ot. L,J, 1080•8llnd, Ou, 901, This aeoUon only relates to an elisting state of aftalrs and 
.&o the poasibllity of future mulls, 1 Lab, 168; 20 Ot, L,.J, 182; 1901 .l,W,N, 28; 21 W.R. 
(Or,) 10, A general ordn 01 proolama"on prohibiting a nulsanoe oannot be leaned node11 
~hia aeoUon as under S, lU (3), intra. Before thla aeolian oan be applied there mus' be • 
;fiadiag that the obatmuoliou In queaUon Ia situ•hd In 1 way wbiob ma)' ba lawfully aeed bJ 
&he publio oe on aay pablio plaoe, 13 &,L,J, 1021. A permissive way may be obstruoted a• 
pleuure b7 the ownee oe hnan' of the land ovu whioh It runs, 18 0, 2111at 278. This 

·aeoUon Ia limited to injuries aeiaing or likely to arise to members ot unascertained mass of. 
&he pablio, When a parson against. whom a uoUoe Ia Issued andee tbla aeoUon appears anil 
objeota to the order, the Inquiry must prooeed as in a summons oase, 20 I.L .J. 692, ~he 
»mons who require proteoUoa are pmo111 Uvlna or'"'""'"' oR bueifleu ha fht neighbourhoot.l 

• .,, ll4tasing ~rJ. It woulcJ be s'ralning the meaning of the words to hold that the aeo,lon applies 
•o I'III.'IODIIlviag ao&aallyla Ute alleged dangerous building 011 In the mvan&'a boUle lA &ba 
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oompound belonging to U, This seoUon does not therefore empower a Magistrate to order an 
ownee of a house etandhig ap111r• from the public in Hs own compound to repair, 20 I. 1101. 
Tbe words •. when empowered by the Looal Government in this behalf ' are now omiUed by 
iba new amendment, AU Fird Ol111sa Magidratea in the plaoe of those speoially empowered 
have been now au,horized to take aoUon when neoesstuy, This seotion is not intended &o be
emtloyed to avoid the necessity of filing a oivil snit in ·reg!lrd to a oonstraoUon whioh had 
been in e:z:istenoa foz several yeau, 27 Ct. L,.J, 27 ... 91 Ind. Oaa, 59, 

DISTRICT MI.GISTRITE, SUB-DIYISIOIUL IUGISTRITE OR IUGISTRlTE op· 
THE FIRST CLASS :-Only these Magiatratea, and not a Presidency Maghtrah, are entiUed 
lo aot under this chapter, A Presidency Magistrate oan only de!\l with nuisances under the 
Looal Aols, 

INY UNLIWFUL. OBSTRUCTION SHOULD BE REMOVED PROM lNY WIY;. 
ETC,, WHICH IN HIS OPINION.-Obstruotion to private paths and drains oan only ba 
c1eaU wUh by Civil Courts, a W.R. (01',) 86; 5 W.R. (Ct,) 58. The words 'tn. his opiHiota' 
have baen newlyaddsd, This is to empowez Magistrates to issue a oondi~ional Older undeJ:· 
&his section when in his opinion the way, liver or channel whioh is the sabjeot of unlawful 
obstruction or nuisance may be lawfully ueed by the publio, The amendment is designed to 
meet the difficulty whioh adses when the defenoe sat up that the way, dver, eto,, is private· 
troperty of the objector, uiJ. that no pablio right e:z:ists, Bt. of Objs, andReas. This seolion 
deals with an obatruotion to a way, river or channel whiob ia or may be lawfully used by lhe 
JUblio, and the obstruction mast be to a public use, 23 B. 988, The daly of determining 
whe~he1 the site of the obstruction is a pablio plaoe or way is oaat by the secUon on the 

· Magie,rate in the first inatanoe and under no ciroumslanoes oan U be leU to the jury and an· 
leas the Magistrate fiods that the plaoe .or way is publio he has no jurisdiction to proceed with. 
&he inveatig~tion, I Lab, 221. The word obannel is not defined in the Code but il is quUe · 
wide enough to include a water course in the oentre of a oatohment are!l for rainwater which 
takes the water falling in that area to a publio urani, 2i L.W,I10, U.bder this aeoUon powe~: 
ia given only for the removal of an obatraoUon and there is no provision for the reoonstraotion 
or a bund whioh has been onoe removed, 26.0r, L . .J. 817•8!Jind, Oil, ISS7. Building a oaUie, 
iough on Government waste land touching a pablio road was held to be an 
unlawful obstruoHon, The maUve with whiolt.s a JUblio highway is obelruoted is 
absolutely irrelevant and it does not maUe~ when as a maUezr of faol the structure 
causes praotioal inoonveoienoe or not, beoauea 'he land in whioh it is baiU though not at the
time necessary fo~ oonUnuous use of the public, may be required fo1 auoh use when there is 
increased traffic o~ fo1 any other similar reaaon, 28 1, 159: 11 0, W,N, 611 : when the 
enoroaohment complained of is admittedly on a public way, however bofll.l fid• the olaim may 
be, the MBgistrale's jarisdiotion is not oushd, 8 O,W,N, 838 i 83 0. 980. A oommon nuisance· 
cannot be e:z:oueed on the ground that U affords some convenience o~ advantage &o the pnaon. 
guiUy of it, 31 1, SU. 

LlWFULLY USED BY THE PUBLIO.-Before an ordez oan be made ordering &he, 
removal of an obalruoUon to a way or publio place. there mast be a finding that the obetruo· 
&ion in quesUon is on a way whiah may be ll.ltofullu used by the public or in. a public plac1, 
t2 .I.L.J, 1021•16 Or. L,J, 721• 261nd. Oa1, 112; 10 Or, L . .J, 210•81nd, Oaa. 7. There is
no wanant for the view that Railway land is necessadly a pablio plaoe, wUh regard lo whiob 
action nndet this seoUon oan be taken. There mast be a finding that the land enoroaohed 
upon is in a way whioh is, or msy lawfully be used by the public, 21 Or, L.J. 858•711ad •. 
Cas. 1017, In 86 1. 209 U waa held that when a person whose field was on a lowe~ level,. 
raised the level of his field to aaoh an uten~ aa to oaaee damage to the neighbou!'a land, no 
aotion could be laken under this seolion againet him, aa the field or even if a channel, was· 
not auoh aa bad been or could be lawfully used by the publio. This ruling is baaed upon the · 
fact that 'he field over which the watez need to flow was not a pnblio field and hence thla 
sea,lon oould not be aptlied to U, Their Lordships were aPtarenu,. tretared to ooocede that 
ibe fl.eld over whloh the wa;er flowed could be deaoribed in a wide~aense aa a channel, 2t . 
.L W, fit a& 170. Bee 10 C,L • .J, 181. 
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THill OORDUQT 01!' IIY TBIDill OR OOOUPITION INJURIOUS TO Billli.TH, 
BT0,-11 It was held that &he eeoUon dealt wi&h only trades oe oooapationa whloh are in ehem· 
eeluu injurious, but by 'he new amendment the conduce of any trade, eto., the provision aa to 
various tradee or occupations have been amplified in order to provide fa.: oases in which U Is thll 
monner in whioh the trade oc oconpaUon is conducted which may be injurious to the heaUh 
or pbyaioal comfort of the community,"-Bt. o/ Objs. and Beas. An orde1 against some 
tereons inoculating 'heir children upon an outbreak of smalJ.pox is not. covered by tbia 
eecUon aa those persons cannol be said to be carrying on a trade 01 etsgaged in an occupcatlota, 
18 Cr. I..J. 2S3•281ad. Cas 20S. Tbough a burning ghtd may not be 1 nuisance under this 
alause, if U Is in such aa offensive elate as to be a souroa of injury or annoyance to the people 
of tbe vicinity, a Magh&rate will have jurisdiction to aot undec thla section, 28 C. 128; 19 
11. 181; noise injurious to the physical comfort of the community is 1 nuisance 
wUhin this section, 82 C I. J, 12•21 Or, L.J. 669, This seoUon authodaes acUon baing 
&aken if any trade in question i& injurious lo lihe physical comfort of the oommnnlt:r. But at 
the same lime it is necessary to take into account alllihe oiroumst1noes to see that ln,ederenae 
with public comfort is considered, and 1 considerable secUon of the public Ia not affected · 
injuriously, general equitable priooipl'3a nol being lost sight of, 12 Or, I.,J,118•9lod, Caa. 891. 

Billli.TH OR PHYBIOIL COIIIPORT,-Tbali Is, as distinguished from religious or aente• 
mental gratification such as arising from oarr)ing ttJ~oola along a certain public road, Bee 
t B. 187. 

MIY JUKE l QORDlTIONIL ORDiliR.-The oondiUonal order undu this aeotion 
muat be such that the person again a' whom U is directed oan learn from Ua terms what U is 
they are to do for the purpose of complying with u. When it ia too vague ana lndeflnUe, the 
final order made under S, 137, intra waa set aside by the High Court holding that it was 
anneoessary to send Mok the c11se lor retrial, as under s. 137, infra U could decide only on 
&be reasonableness or propriety of the conditional order and was not competent to- go 
behind 1&,_ U G.L.I, 111•11 Or, L, I, 218•8 Ind. Claa. 722, ' 

REQUIRING THE PERSOM.-The word person" aooordlog to B. 11 I. P.O. includes 
a Comp11ny oe aesooiaUon o£ a body of persons, Incorporated or not, A ,Maais&rate oannol 
trooeed to pass an ordez foz the removal of a nuinnoe unde1 this section wltout calling on the 
par~y to show oause why the order should not be passed against him and without hearing hla 
objeo&ious If any, even il ~hey are filed after ihe Ume fixed originally but before he takaa 
ap &be case. 

PERSONS I.IYING OR CARRYING OR BUBINiliBS IN THE NEIGHBOURHOOD.
By these words are meant not the persona who in the neroise ol &heir private rights ma:ruae 
a building supposed to be In a dangerous condition, but unaaoerhlned members of the publio 
whose ordinary avocations mlly taka them to the neighbourhood of aaoh building, 20 '· sot. 

BUILDING, ·TiliRT OR STRUOTURill I.JKilii.Y TO I!' ILL, ETC.-The hrm "build· 
lug" ia made now to inolude tent or o$her structures, ' To JustU:v an order, there must be 
proof that &he building Ia hi' a d!lngeroua sta\e at pzesent. Dangerous treea also are included 
oow. 

&NY DINGiliROUS lNlllllL SHOULD Bill DiliBTROYiliD, ETO,-Thia Ia newly in· 
iroduoed and provision Ia here made lor &be destruction or disposal ol dangerous animals, 

RBMOYill BUOB OB8TBUOTION OR IUIUIOB :-The ordec undee this aeoUoo 
should be aoofioed to a dlreotion 'o remove the nuleanoe complained of, It must be left to the 
pereon to choose &he most elleoUva way of removing it. If a tank Ia a auhanoe U may be 
removed by filling it up 01 hy e1oavaUng U &o gru&er depth, He should be allowed &be 
oppom&unUy of using hia discreUon aa 'o &ba mode ill which he would r:emove the nuisance 
10 W ,R, Or, St. A final order dlreoUog a person to umova such portion ola plaUorm a a mlsht 
be obshuotlng 1 public hlghwa)' being vague aD4 indefln!ie, auoh an order was bal4 bad, 
211l,I.,J,I8, 
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TANK, WELL OR EXOAYUION SHOULD BE FENCED lN.-Under this section tbe 
Magistrate canno~ order: the filling of an exoavaUon i he could order only that the exoava~ioo 
be tenc6cl in, 22 B. 711, Where 8 tank is used as 8 reservoir for waker, the Magistrate ma1 
order it to be fenced in to prevent aooldents, but where the tank is proved to be injurious to the 
heaUh and oomfod of the communUy, he may treat it as a public nuisance and order H to be 
filllil up : fio fence in1 such an excavation and to stop t.here, would be to make a dead lester or 
&his eeaUon, and to take away from the community the relief which the law gives them, 10 W, 
R. (Or,) 27, 

WITHIN I TIME TO BE FIXED IN THE OBDER,-Every conditional ardell must 
:fix a thne within which the person is required to remove the obstruction, eto,, when the 
time :fixed in the order is allowed to expire without obeying the order or anearing to show 
cause against it, the liability to punishment attaches irrespecUve of S, HO, ifl(ra, 31 II, 280, 

TO IPPEIB IT THE TIME AND PLACE TO BE FIXED BY THE OBDER,-The 
order must appoint a time within \lkich and a place where, the person &o whom it is direc~td 
to appear and move to have the conditional order set aside 01: modified, 9 0, 637, It muet be 
addressed fio a partlcultu person or persons, n oannot be addressed to the publio a~ large as 
in the oaee of orders under B, lU (S) intra, Tl:le Magistrate is bound to hea11 the objections 
and to take evidence tendered under B. 187, it~/ra., 20 I,L,J. 692 and 657 i 8 O.L.B,I31: 11 
B. 871, Be is also bound to compel the aUendanoe of witnesses when required by a party, 
8 O,W.N, 1118, Where from the conditional ordel! the person against whom U is made could 
not learn what he is to do for the purpose of complying with h, it being vague and indefinite 
such an order is bad and the High Court while setting aside the order deollned to send back 
the case for re-hearing as it though& thal no ueeful purpose could possibly be served by such a 
coarse. 11 0 L,J, 111•11 Cr, L.il. D13•8 Ind. On 729, 

NO ORDER DULY MIDE SHILL BE OILLED IN QUESTION IN INY CIVIL 
ClOU8T,-n is not competent to a Civil Court to set aside-an order duly made under this 
section on the ground that it was made without jurisdiction as the subject-matter in diepute 
was private land and not a throughfare or public plaoe, But the Civil Oourt irrespective of 
the order made under this section may try the queelion whethem the land in question is 
private proper'y or not as between parties lo such suit and those who olaim under them 1 6 a. 
291 : 2 B,l87: 8 B,L,R, 295 : I B.L,R. 21 (F,B,), To such a suit it is unneoeesary to make 
&he Secretary of State a party, 16 a. 160 (F, B.) i But in 17 B. 293 i' was held tha~ a pady 
aggrieved by an order under thie section may sue for a deolara~ion of title againe' Governmen' 
who is in,ereeted in denying plaintifi's mie to ~he land : see 6 B. 670, where it was held tha' 
the pady dissatisfied with the Magistrate's order cannot aue the Magistrate, but must eue 
&he Secretary of State, Fee also 18 Qr, L,J. 289, This olause provides that no order 
duly made shsll be oalled in question in any Civil Court 'and therefore U i~ necessary 
th!lt &he provisions of this eection should be sparingly ueed and il the party ag~inet whom ao 
order is contemplated raises the question I hat the land is his private land he should stay hands 
and refer lhe party to a Civil Court ,.18 a, W.N. 1086. 

BEYISION.-In 18 O, BSI it was held that it was no& the J~raotioe of the High Court to 
enbrtaln an application in revision against an order made by a Magistrate unlees the party 
aggrieved has first moved the Sessions Judge unde~ Bs, 485 and 488, Infra, see also 80 0.121. 
The High Cond oanno~ set aside ao order undee this 1eoUon excep~ on an error of law or an 
exoesa of jurledioUon, The Magistrate's proceedings beivg judicial proceedings, it ia open to 
the High Cour~ &o revise the order on a point ollaw, 9 B.H O.R, 160 i 7 B.L.B, 4~9: 9 B.L. 
B.117, 

The High Ooart will not interfere in revision when a Magistrate dropped proceedings, :1 
Q,L,I, IBIS i 8 0, 888. A Magistrate clearly baa jurisdiction to exeroise his disoreUon b7 
declining to decide when the publio right is strongly disputed and sending the party to a Civil 
Court, IS I, 888 at 668. Orders ande~ this chaptee are ordm in a oriminal trial, No 
Letters Patens Appeal lies therefrom. The fact that the person prooeeded against Ia t 

oompehnt wUness on hla behalf doea not make U &he lesa a Criminal &rlali 39 If. 887. 
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PUBTB.BR IRQUlBY,-When a Magiah:a&e dropped prooeedioga under thia aec,ion the 
District Maahtrate o11 Sessions Judge bas DO power to order farther Inquiry under B, !lS6, infra, 
U o, 898, The Jroper coarse is &o refu &be maUer lo. lhe High Ooad, liB C, 128 ; 118 Cr, L, 
.J, 1281•88 IDd, Cas, 991, 

COSTS.-There ia DO provision In &his chapter for the payment ol costs by any pady. lo 
,a proceeding under &his aeotion, 28 Or, L,.J, 817 • 88 Ind. Oa1. 887, 

134. (1) The order shall, if practicable, be 
Service or Dotifl· served on the person against whom 'it· is made in .oaUon of ordu. 

manner herein provided for service of a. summons. 

(2) If such order cannot be so served, it shall be notified by procla
mation published in such manner as the Local Government may by rule 
-direct, and a copy thereof shall be stuck up at such place or places as 
·ma.y be fittest for conveying the information to such person. 

800111 or TBB SBO'l'ION.-The &erma of lhls section are dlreotoryand an omiaaloo 
to follow shiatly such direoUoD though U is an irregularity doea not invalidate lhe order ; 

;where It Ia shown &bat the ordn passed baa been actually known to tba person alleoted by it. 
Suoh omission does not prevent the oase coming wl\hln B, 188, l,P,O. 18 0, 9 ; 12 II. 171J ; 

.·& w.a. (Or,) 1, 

ORDBR SHILL IP PRICTIOIBLB BB SBRYBD ON TBB PBRSON.-Tha order here· 
in relemd to is the oondiUonal ordel! under B, 1111, supra and auob condiUonal order is to be 

·tlened on the person lndbldoally and an oppodunity given to him to ahow oause asalnet aaob 
order, n Is only when aenioe Ia not praatloable, that resod Ia to be bad to noLltiaaUon by 
.Jroolamation, 8 I. 99, In ordu to aaoedain the manuel! In whioh the order may he serveil it 
is oeoeeaazy to relet to the provisions ol Ba, 69 to 71 eupra, It ia plain that the procedure 
provided by B. 71, aupr11 oanno~ be made usa of unless service in the manne11 provided by 
· Bs. 67 and 70, aupra cannot be efteoted b:v due diligence, A oondiUonal order under this 
·seotlon is not legally served when it Ia not proved that the ordea waa served In Lhe manuel 
provided lor aervioe or summons. Firs~ U should be proved that servloe could not be effected 
pmonally under B. 69 auprll and Lben it oould not be elleoted in the manne1 provided by 
.s, 70, '""'" and U is only after ihat, service b;r am:a:tare eboulcl be resorted to under B. '11, 
.supra, II O.L.J, 113. 

IN JIIJIRBB BBBBIH PBOYIDBD FOB SERYIOB OP BUMMOJIS.-See Ba. 69 to 'IS 
aa to manur ol service, Service on an agent Ia enffiolent, 80 1, 881, Omission to follow 
etdcUy the direoUcn as to service ol order on &be »erson proceeded again a' Ia only an luega• · 

'·larlty whiob can be cured under B. liS71 •ntra. 

135. The person against whom such order is made shall-
Person 'o whom (a) perform, within the time and in the manner 

. order Ia addressed to 

. obey. specified in the order the act directed thereby ; or 
(b) appear in accordance with ~uch order and either show cause 

against the same, or apply to the Magistrate by whom 
or show cause 01 it was made ·to appoint a J'ury to try whether the same ·claim joty, 

is reasonable and proper. 

· SGOPB OP TBB SBGTION.-Thla eeo&lon glvea the »arson against whom a oondiUonal 
order ia made (1) 'o pedorm &he ao& directed wiLhin &he speclflod time, (~) appeal to ebow 
~•auae againn the eame, (8) aDply to lbe Magia&ra&e to appoint a jary &o tr1 wh~&hn &he same 
111 reasonable and troper1 18 M, 811 al 818, If be apteara to show oaaee, &he procedure lalcl 

so 
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down in B. 137, intra is to be followed, He can bear the case on cause shown and may 
£eoord evl~ence aa hi summona·oases and m!ly eitbee dmop proceedings or make the original 
order absolute, But if be olaima a jury, U1e Miigiatrate is to proceed under S. 138, in/riJ, 
Bo~h Bs, 137 and 138 are impeutive in theim lierms and the M11gielirate baa no discretion in 
&he matter. The party cannot both show oauae against the order- and a\ the same time claim 
ajury,taC.W.N, 867•10Cr, L.J, §91•1 Ind, Caa,72; 1900 I,W,N, 201, 

AND IN THE MINNER SPECIFIED.- The words· and in the manner' are new. If 
ihe person appears the Magistrate is bound eubjaot to 8. 139 A in(riJ to take evidence as 
aquired by s, 187, in(rlJ, 1 Bom, L,R, 7Sa ; see also 25 Cr. L,l, 266 •76 lnd Cas. 826, 

... APPLY FOR THE IPPOINTMBNT OF I JURi TO TRY,-Beferenca to a jury is 
entirely optional with the person against whom an orde1 is made, but if he applies for a jury 
lle ia bound by theie verdict, 11 0. 60. When an applioaUon is made for the appointment of a
jury the Magistrate cannot decide the maUer by a local inquiry, 2 C,L.R, 818: Weir. II, 63, 
Wbeu the jury return theiz verdict, the plea of obatruoliion under a boniJ fiae ohim ol right 
oannot be raised, 22 I, 267; 1900 I.W.N. SO, Similarly when the party appears to· 
allow c"use and does not object that it is not a publio way, he cannot afterwards
zaise such an objection as to the Magistrate's joriediction in rejecting the plea as not 
boftiJ fide, 15 0, 561, An application fo! the appointment of a jury must be made to
the Magistrate who passed the orde11 onder B. 1331 supriJ and it would seem that he alone 
is enliUed to deal with the case, 9 W. 201; 25 0. 278; 13 Jl. 316, The jury is to be appointell· 
t;o consider whether the me aaures directed by the Magistrate are r~~~aaoniJbld and propet, 80 l, 
361, and the Magistrate has no jurisdiction to refer the case to a jary nnlesa he finds that the 
way alleged to be obatr11oted is one whioh is or may be lawfully used by the publio : it was 
beld in 31 0. 979 th!.t tbe Magistrate is not entitled to refer to the jury and ask them to 
deoirJe whether there was tJ public tight of way, see Weir II, 61 and 11 O.W,N. 511. The 
new B. 139A makes this olear. 

136. If such person does not perform such act or appear and show 
cause or apply for the appointment of a jury as 

hi~~:~~~;;et~odo 90~1 required by section 135, he shall be liable to the· 
penalty prescribed in that behalf in section l 88 of 

the Indian Penal Code, and the order shall be made absolute. 

SCOPE OF THE SECfiON,-The provisions of this eeotion are stringent, because the· 
intention is to oreate facilities for oondiUonal orders which M<lgietrates are authorilled to pass 
under ~his Chapter in order to preveni danger to the pnblio, becoming final without needle!S· 
delay and thereby promptly to ensure public aatety, 12 II. 17ll a' 178: before proceeding. 
orlmioally for a breach of the order it must be shown that the order oleady and unequivocally 
prohibits the tbing said to have been done, If the order is ambiguous and oapable of two· 
in&erpretations, the one most favourable to the aoauaed must be adop~ed, 16 C, 9 a* 13. 

lPPEIR IND SHOW ClUBE,-The Magistrate is bound to take evidenoe and m!lke· 
some inqniry under B, 135 intra1 17 Bom, L,R. 783, 

IH THU BEHlLF,-The words 11 in that behalf" mean for his failure to oomply with·
ihe requirements ol B. 135 aupriJ, 12 Jl. 175. 

ORDER SHILL BE JUDE ABBOLUTB,-When onoe an order has been made absolnte 
His not oompeteni to the party atleoted by U to go behind and queslil)n iis validity in any 
way, 13 I, 1177; 12M, !1711, 81 •. 280, These decisions were distinguished in 20 I. 1101. A 
Court has i~herent power so ses aside an u: pattll order, 19 Cr. L.J, 210•17 Ind. Cu. 790. 

l'rocedare where 
be appears lo show 
cause. 

fS7. (1) If be appears and shows cause against 
the order, the Magistrate shall take evidence in the' 
matter as in a summons-case. 
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(2) If the Magistrate is satisfied that the order is not reasonable 
and proper, no further proceedings shall be taken in the case. 

(3) If the Magistrate is not so satisfied, the order shall be made· 
absolute. 

SHILL TIKE EYIDENOE IS. IN SUJIMONS.QIS£S,-Tbe provisions of this section 
are clearly mandatory and no waiver on &he part of the pemionera can con!ec on ~he Magis·· 
hate authority to aot in a manner not prescribed by the Leglslato~e. t~ito 1 to paes an ordea 
without recording evidence, bot merely basing it on lnlorm1~ion g:rothered at a local inqoirJ 
to which the par&les consented, 10 O,L,.J, 183 • 11 Or, L,.J, 1•1 Ind. Oaa 136 ; where a 
MagistrEde on receipt ol a petition alleging an obstrnction on a pnbllo highway asked certain 
Panchas &o make a local investlg\Uon and on thela reporting that a newly boiU shop 
enoroaohed on the poblic higilway directed the removal of the building relying on the repod
teoeived by him, it was held that the Mtgietrata was blund to follow the procedure laid down 
ia this chapter and determine on the evidence addaoed whe~hea there wu any aalawfol 
obstruclion of a highway or publia plaae and ooald not '"'' oataide such evidanoe relying. 
aolel:r on ~he repod of the P"nch:as, 21 l.L,iJ. 182, This certainly cannoi mean tha' the 
person showing oause ia to st!ul the prooeedinga and produce evidence to meet a aaae whiob· 
he hu never heard, He is not supposed 'o know the aabstance ol the Polioe re11ort made to• 
&he Magidtate ot o'her Information on which the Magistrate acted : he is eaUUed &o beaz &he 
evidence, taken as in summons oaaea and cross• examine, and &han he may produce· 
his own evidence if so advised, When this has bean done, but not before, the Miglstrate oan 
make the conditional oriter absolute U he finds aaffiaien& reason fo1 doing so," 81 &.183 a.tiBS, 
toiZGwing 210.898; 11 l,L,iJ, 931•18 Or. L.il. 23•221od. Oaa.167, U is olearly lnhnd· 
ed by the Legiela,nre that the Court sboald by Uaelf go into the avideooe before making a· 
11!elimlnary order fi.aal and shoold give a j~Jdioial deoiaioa in the maUer, 2l Or, L.il. 861• 
98 Ind. Caa. 911, After the ooodltional or.lea has been made1 it is lnoomben' on the Magis• 
&rate to take evidence as in a summons oaae if the final order Ia to be made by him, l'l B. 89' 
at 91; 12 0, 102; 22 Or. L,l, 232. Whete a person against whom a oonditional ordel! undn 
a. lSS, supr~a bas been made appears 11ad shows oaase, the M1gla~rate Is bound to hke 
evldeaoa as In a summons oaee and he cannot m11ke the order absolnte uodec ~his section· 
merely oa the gronnd that no evldenoe waa produced before him iu sappoc~ of the writlen 
alahmeul filed denying any enforoemeo' on the publlo way, Tb.e prooedare presorlbed, in 
B. U&, supra,i,e., when the aocased appealS, the Magistrate is first to ask him to abow cause, 
aud U he does so, then the Magistrate ie to hear the oomplahnn~'s evidenos fleet and then the· 
evideooe for the aaoused. Tbe Milgistrale shoald therefore in a oase ander this ohapler heac 
&he evldenoe in support of his order before oalling upon the peraoa on whom the oondidonal 
order is served foe his defence, and suoh omission oertalaly prejudices the parson pcooeeded 
ag.-lnst and 'be order undac thia seoUoa making absolu~e the oonditiooal ordee is illegal, 
17 '· au. Where in a case of alleged obstrncUon to a public WiJ the MJgistrate made I· 

conditional order but dropped proceedings when the IIBUoa called upon to ahow cause aalseil 
'he qaaeUon or the Mt~giatrate'a jarisdiotlon to prooeed wilb the inquiry as the ma\te1 ha!l 
been prevlonsly lnqalred into, held It was the duty or the Mtgimate to follow the procedure· 
lal·d down in cl. (1) of the aeoUon, to takCI evideaaa and thea aonsldeB whelhec &be objeoUon 
talsed wu a complete a us wee 01 whether the oase should be referred to a Oivil Oourt foe deter
minaUort, and shere was no room f'lr applying tbe doctelne of rea fudlcat~a, 19 O.W,N,882; II· 
G, 61, The person proceeded against Is no• an acaased person and be is a oompetent wi•nesa on 
Ilia behalf, 9 0. W .N, 988. Tba M1gistrate cannot act on his cwn opinion and oaaaot aot aolelt 
on looal inepeotion, 11 B, 8'18; Well' 11, 62; 1'1 M.L,T. 112..:.16 Cr.L • .J. 207•2'llod, Caa. 
167, When the person who was served with a noUoe under B, 183 eupra appeared on the day 
fixed for bearing bat failed to appear and produae evidence on tho adj >arned headag, thil! will. 
no• ioatif:rthe Maglatuh in making U absolute whboat reoording formal evidenoa, 2 Bom. 
L,,, 818, Tbe 11ersoa who Is oalled upon to show oauee has an nndoabhd right 'o oallapon 
the Court to aompel the aUendaaae of hla witnesses, 8 0. W.R, 618, A verbal orde• to remove· 
an obahuaUon · baa Dot &he efleot of an ordec ande• this aeaUoo and 111 DO' lawful an<l 
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-disobedience of euoh an order is not I!Unishable under the I, P.O., 111 Or. L,J, 21. When the 
pady appears to show cause, the M"gidtrate a!lnoot send the crua to- another Magistral a even 
if the puties consent, and pass final order e.oting on the report sent, 17 B. 89; 21 O,W,N, 

·.926: 20 l.L.J, 857. 

SUB SEOTION (aJ,-Tbis sub·aeotbn is in aaoord!lnoe with t\le decision in 1.0 L.R. 186, 
If in a case relaUng to an obstruction to an alleged publio thoroughfare the Magistrate finds 
1hat the way is not a public thoroughfare his jariediotion to prooeed oeases and be oannot direct 
the removal of obetruotion under this section, 15 W,R, (Or.) 67, Where the public nature of 

· the way is diaputed it is incumbent on the Magistrate aUer taking evidence to determine 
· whether the claim h bona jUs and U he flnCis it to be so, he ia b:>und to stop further prooeed· 
· inga and refer the p1uUes to establish tbei~ right in a Civil Ooad, 21 Or, L.J. 855=71 Inc!, 
..Cas, 1017, 

SUB.SEDTION (3),-An order made absolute on materials not provided for by the seotion 
·-Gnd in a m!llnner contrary to the provisions of the section on consent of parties canna~ 

.;osaibly oure the illegality, 17 B. 89 ai 92; 10 0 L.J. ISS=-11 Or, L.J,1•IInd. 0&1,136, 

Procedure where 
he claims jary. 

138. (1) On receiving an application under 
section 135 to appoint a jury, the Magistrate shall 

(a) forthwith appoint a jury consisting of an uneven number of 
·persons not less than five, of whom the foreman and one-half of the 
·remaining members shall be nominated by such Magistrate, and the 
·.Other members by the applicant; 

(b) summon such foreman and members to attend at such place 
. ;a,nd time as the Magistrate thinks fit; and 

(c) fix a time within which they are to return their verdict. 

(2) The time so fixed may, for good cause shown, be extended by 
-the Magistrate. 

THE IUGISlRTIE SHlLL FORTHWITIIlPPOINT I JURY,-The "ord 11 fodh· 
'With" mua~ be construed in a re1uoD'lble way and n m~ana that ~he M1gistraLe shall appoint 
a jury as soon ae reasonably o~n, I Lab, Ul, This seaUon leaves no discretion to the 
MagistraLa in the matter of appoinUng a jury when the petitioner applies for the same, 
·weir II 68, For form of the order aonsmuting a jury see Soh, V, form No, 17, infra, The 
· .M•glaLrate to whom the applio~tion for the appolntmenL of a jury Ia made cannot delegate his 
powers, The Magistrate referred to in U.~ie section is the Me~gistrate who made ~he oondi· 

·tlonal order under B. 189, aupra, This ia olea~ from 'he laogaage of cl. (b) of B. 135, supra. 

OONSTITUTION OF JURY,-The forema,n and one·half of ~he remaining members 
shall be nominahd by the Magistrate, When only the foreman was appointed by the 

-Magistrate and tha rest of the members by the padies, it wu held there WiB no leg11lly 
-~onatltuhd jury, 16 W.R, (Or.) 28. Toe M'gistrah is to ezeroiae an independent disoreUon 
in selecting the members of the jury and lhe persona selected should not be persons interest· 
ed ln upholding his oondiUonal order, 21 .W.R, (Or,) 13; 23 0, 199 : 28 0. 859 : where a 

·MagisLrate appointed the complainant and hie two witnesses as jarors, the High Oourt set 
. aside the proceeding as there was no legally conaututed jury, 23 W ,R, (Or.) 17. If one of 
the jurors declines to aot the Magisbat;e should appoint another jnry and oommenoe the 

·inquiry afresh. 11 C, 81, Wben on lihe failure of a j ary to report, the peUUoner applied fo~: 
·.a fresh jnry but the M9glstrate rejecting the applioaUon proceeded under B. 1U, itt/riJ ~nd 
_made his order absolute, U was held lihat lihe M~tgistralie aoted illeg~lly ana did noli exercise 
dl p~ope~ c11aoreUon In rehuing to appoia~ 1 fresh jmey, 12 Q, W,M, 1017, Su also II 1.878. 
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FIX I TillE WITHIN WHIDB TO RETURN THE YEBDitT.-A flhgia,ra~e oanno' 
receive and enforoe &he award ol ihe jury delivered long aUer the day bed for &he purpose. 
Boob an award being invalid U wa1 the duiy of &be Magls&rate &o &aka up the cue himself,. 
enqaire into U and deoille it, 7 B.L,R, (lppx.) 87•16 W.R. (Or.) 23. 

TillE fiXED lilY, fOB GOOD CAUSE SHOWN, BE EX7ERDED.-Tbia ~rovisioo 
was inhcduoed &o set at rest &he conftio& of rulings on 'he point, The Ume originally fi~ed 
may, for good cause shown, be edended by the Magistrate,_ He cannot delegate &hat power· 
to the foreman of the ju1y, ~31, U9 at 181, 

139. (1). If the jury or a majo1ity of the jurors find that the order 

Procedure where 
jury finds Magie· 
'ra&e'a ordn to be 
reasonable, 

of the Magistrate is reasonable and proper as originally 
made, or subject to a. modification which the Magis .. -

- trate accepts, the Magistrate shall make . the order 
absolute, subject to such modification (if any). 

(2) In other cases no further proceedings shall be taken under this
Chapter. 

, l IIUORITY 01!' JURORB,-A juror should not blindly follow the opinion of bls
fellow-jurorp, Where ou& of five jurors only two inspected the place and the third never 
visited U but based hla otinion solely on what the other two told him, held that the finding 
ol &he so-called m~tjorUy ie not that of a legal majo~Uy, 28 W.R. (Or.) I, The majority 
aontempla~ed Ia a majorUy auived at aUee full deliberation among the jarora appointed, 
Where a minority ol &he jurors do not .aot ~he Magistrate oannot, proceed upon a repod 
submitted by the majorUy, but he is competent to aot under B. U1, 'tr./riJ and pass saoh orderr· 
aa he may think fit, :13 a. 278. Where unaec the provisions of e. 138, 8UI)I'IJ five jurora were 
appointed and on aooounl of illness ol one of the j1nora who failed to attend only four of them. 
dean wUh the oase and made a repod and relying on suoh repod, the Maglsirate made the 
oondiUnal oraer absolute it was held that aUhough the jury aa a body oan aot by a majorHr · 
&hal ac~ must be by a majorUy oat of &be five who invea"galed the case and therefore &be 
re11ort submiUed by four is not a legal one and the order cannot therefore be auetalned, u, 
Cr, L.J. 102• 8 Ind. Cal, 777; a finding arrived any a majorUy of the jarora aanno& be 
rejected on the ground of _Inconsistency by the Magistrate when they found the order of lht 
Magialrate to be reasonable and proper, :10 Cl!, L.J. 210•8lnd, Oa1. 7, Where &hrea out of 
lbe five jarore appointed under &be last seotlon refused lo return any verdict a' all, n was
held &hat the Magialrale waa no& jaslified in stopping &he proceedings entirely bu' ahoulll 
have appointed a fresh jary, Ill, 878, See also IJ3 Or, L.J, 278•88 lad, Caa, 120. 

FJRD THE ORDER RBISONIBLE.-There Ia nothing in this chapter laying down any· 
hard and faa& rules to guide the procedure of the jary, U Ia common sense and jasllce tha' · 
they should beau &he parliea and reoelva the evidence which they may produce aad if &be jurr 
rEqaire any evidence U eboald be prodaaed before &hem, 18 l, :188 i 26 O, 869 ; 6 a. W,H. 
886: bu& sae 80 l. 861, whioh takes a dltleren& viaw, The jury in deciding whether the· 
oondUlonal ordem passed under this seallon Is reasonable or no& aball consider any objaoUoo
raiaeii as to &he non·n:ls&ence ol a publlo right, 8 c. 878 ; 8l c. 979 ; 26 a. 869; 8 a. W.N. 
8111 and 10 0, W,N, 818. Bal the power la now bken away by enaoUng B. 189! under whloh 
&be M~sishate Ia to find as a preliminaryl,loln& I be exlslenoe of a public right and the question 
will not go before the jury If the person fails to clen7 the right 01 falls to sdduoe evidence· 
befoul the Magistrate aflee denying the niatenoe of suob a right, 

THID IIIGISTRITB SHILL IIIKB ORDER IBSOLUTE,-The words 11 the Magis· 
trate " In this seoUon refee to the Mag!strrde to whom applloaUon bas to be made onder ' 
S, 135 (b) to empanel a jary and who •nber S, 183 does so, 13 II. 8111 at 819. 
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139A. (1) Where an order is made under section 188 for the pur· 
pose of preventing obstruction, nuisance or danger 

Procedure where to the public in the use of any way, river, channel or 
·existence of pu blio h 
right is denied, place, t e Magistrate shall, on the apeparance 

before him of the person against whom the order 
was rnade, question him as to whether lze denies the existence of any 
,public right in ·respect of the way, rive1', channel or place, and, if he does 
.so, the Magistrate shall, before proceeding 1~nder section 18'7 or section 
188, inquire into the matter. 

(2) If in such inquiry the Magistrate finds that the1·e is any 'l'eli
-able evidence in support of su.ch denial, he shall stay the proceedings u.ntil 
the matter of the existence oj such right has been decided by a competent 
Civil Court; and, if he finds that there is no such evidence, he shall vro-

.ceed as laid down in section 18'7 or section 188, as the ca.se may 1·equire. 
(8) A. person who has, on being questioned by the Magistrate under 

.sub-section' (1), failed to deny the existence of a public right of the nature 
therein refe'l-red to, or who, having made such denial, has failed io 
.adduce reliable evidence in support thereof, shall not in the subsequent 
proceedings be permitted to make any such denial, nor shall any question 
in 'l'espect of the existence of any such public right be inquired into by 
.any jury appointed unde1· section 188. 

This section is new and is in accordanos with the decision in, 16 0. 561, which held that 
mere assertion of 8 claim or title made wilbout reasonable ground or honesli belief in 
It oz honest inliention to support U will not oust the criminal Court of ih jurisdiction under 

CBs, 199 to 197, supra, Bee alFo the matter elaborately dealt with in, !19 a. 682 IF, B ) where it is 
held that the mere raising of a bona fi,ds olaim of title will not oust &be Magistrate's jurisdio· 
tion, Bee also 8 O.W.H. 113; !IB I, 656 where 281. 98 is not followed, Under this section on 
the appearance of the party oited the Magistrate is bottnd to quesUon him whether he denies 
the exiatenoe of lihe right in respect of the way, rivee or channel or place and if be does so the 
Magistrate before proceeding undea B. 197 or B. 198, aupra should inquire into the matter, 
The Magistrate could not refuse to inquire into the matter because the objection was not taken 
until 8 late stage of the oase, 26 Cr. L.J, 1168•88 Ind. Cas.ll28, The law before the amend· 
ment was that as soon as 8 party appeared before the Magistrate, his duty was to determine 
whether any public right ezieted. I! the party denied the existence of libe public right, the 
Magistrate is to determine whether the denial is bona fid~ or a mere pretence. Only when he 
finds it a mere pretenoe be can make the order absolute. If the denial is found to be bona flds, 
the Magiatralie's jurisdioUon is ousted. Thua the eeotion requires (1) parties shall appear and 
deny the &xistence of public right (IJ) reliable evidence to be produced (8) euoh evidence shall be 

·Jegal evidence to support the denial, If these condiUona are satisfied the Magistrate's jarisdiction 
ceases and he baa no judadio~ion to weigh the evidence and determine on which side the balance 
turns. This section has only given sta~utory effect to the view liaken before the amendment. The 
section requires only e11idene• and not proof : and the only condition iB that on the evidence 
before him the Magiatri\'e has no reason to think it to be false. The intent ol the eeotion is 
that the Magistute should neither encroach on 'he righli of the Civil Oourt whloh can alone 
determine the right nor fail to exercise his own jurisdiction, The criterion is that the Magis· 
irate ehould fiad evidence supporting 1he denial whiob he can presume to be reliable : ~hat is 
necessary and ecffioient to oust his jurisdiction, 1 Pat. 788. , Bee also 29 Or, L • .J. 1080•81 
IDd. Oat, 901 ; 27 Or, L . .J, g,. 911nd, Caa, U, The Magistrate is to inquire Into ~he question 

·OI public EigM U such zlgM is denied by 'he 11eraon summoned and the person is enutled to 
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adduce evidence io establish 'he rigM claimed by him, Where In a diepu£e relating to &be 
closing of an olil drain ani! the opening of a new one it waa denied iha' the drain was a publio 
one, lhe Magistrate instead of proceeding under lhia aeoUon, at once took evidence under B. 1SS 
auj:)rta U waa held iha' ibe procedure ado;&ed was illegal, 23 l.L I. j87•26 Or, L J. 878• 

1JB Ind. Ca1. 809, when on reoeipt of a noUce unde.: B, 188, auprtJ nquiring the removal of a 
building, ~be party denied encroachment on a public way, the Magistrate should no' 
immediately pr.ooeed to sake evidenoe undez B, 18'1 auprtJ without proceeding andu this 
section and paning an order under B. 140, intra. 211,L l. 38==27 Or, L.J. l78•981nd. 
-taa, 697 where 28 I, 98 and 1900 l,W,R, 201, are referred &o, It the llhglstrata finds 
&here Ia reliable evidence of &he righ' set up. he is bound to stay proceedings till il is aettleil 
by a oom~elenl Olvil Oourt. If the Magistrate finds thai there is no reliable evidence he· 
ehall proceed under B 18'1 ol! B, 188. If the person fails to deny \he ezlsteooe of publio rigb' 
oe fails to adduce evidence in suppod or his oase, he shall be precluded from reagUating tile _ 
·same question byolaiming a jury undez B. 188 to decide snob right. It is the duty of the 
"Maglstfa&e before referring the mttUee &o the jury to decide himself-whether &he way Ja 
a pubtio one or no& and it h only after deciding this qaestion that any mattea: oan be referreil 
to the jury. II a private olaim is aaseded the Magistrate muat himself inquire into suoh 
-olaim and if he find a the olaim to be a bofta flilt quesUon of mte be must diaoonUnue the 
prooeedinge, I Lab. 221 Where the public light is denied It Is the duty ol the Magist~:a&e 
to inquire into the maUer and come to a aonolusion undel! ibis aeotion and on the reaal* ol 
the inquiry will depend wheLher he Is to stay proceedings or trooeed under a. 187, aupriJ, 

;30 CJ.W.I. 618•27 Or. L.l. 878•86 Ind. Ga1. S2B, 

140. (1) When an order has been made absolute under section 
136, section 137 or section 139,the Magistrate shall give 

Procedure on order 
·beinKmadeabaal 1te. notice of the same to the person against whom the 

order was made, and shall further require him to per
form the act directed by the order within a time to be fixed in the notice, 
and inform him that, in case of disobedience, he will be liable to the 
penalty provided by section 188 of the Indian Penal Code. 

(2) If such act is not performed wit~in the time fixed, the Magis
trate may cause it to be performed, and may recover 

ConsEquences of h f f · · · b f -cllsobedienoe to orilee t e costs o per ormtng 1t, e1ther y the sale o any 
. building, goods or other property removed by his order, 

or by the distress and sale of any other moveable property of such person 
within or without the local limits of such Magistrate's jurisdiction. If 
such other property is without such limits, the order shall authorize its 
.attachment a.n~ sale when endorsed by the Magistrate within the local 
limits of whose jurisdiction the property to be attached is found •. 

(3) No suit shall lie in respect of anything done in good faith 
under this section. 

SOB·BEOTION (1).-Inezcusable delay In oarrying out a lawful ordee, no doub,, reD• 
deu a person liable loll Ilia neglect, but when he baa during the O)uree of proceedings, 
endeavoured to oorreot his remissness, and very sligbl Injury oc inaonvenlenoe has resulted, 
U ia oer~ainly a grave error of judgment to sentenoe him to imprlaonmeni, 10 O.L.B, tsl at 
196, Undel! this aeoUon II a peuon fails to perform the aot alter the order Ia made absolute 
and no&lotuened on him, he Ia liable unde1: B. 188, I,P.O, Bulin an earlier stage also he oaa 
lie made liable under a, 188 U be fails to l)erform the aoi oe al)pear and show causa, 01 applJ 
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for appointment of jury nailer B, .196, Thus there are two distinct liabilities, one under
B. 136 8UJlr't.& and one under ~bia section afler the order baa been made absolute, 

A eacceeding Magistrate baa no powe~ to go behind the order of his predecessor or to 
question Us validity, 27 C. W. H. 159 ; nor oan an acoueeil when proceeded against for· 
disobedience of the order go behind the order and show oause that the order ought not to
have been made, 12 II, 175, 

SUB·SEOTION (2),-lf a ptuky fails to perform lhe aot dir~oLed by the order, the lbgis· 
trate is empowered to oause h to be done and reooveJ: the oosts by sale of the propedy or. 
o'berwiee. If a Magistrate in oarrying ou~ the order into execution is oompeiJed to have a 
&ank, fllund to be a public nuisance excavated, the aoh1aJ charge of excavation alone can be 
obarged agaillBt the person against whom the order was made, The soil taken out should b& 
placed at his disposal and the MagisLrate cannot umise the soil so taken out to2 some o~ber 

purpose without the consent of the proprletoz: of the tank, 10 W,R, (Or,) 81 at 52, 

NO SUIT SHILL LIE FOR ANYTHING DONE IN GOOD FllTH.-Clause (ll) or 
ibis seoUon relates to suits for dam!ltgea only, 15 a. 460 (F.B,) A Civil suit either to tel aside 
the ordez: of the Magistrate duly m!ltde oi to restrain him from carrying out such order wilt 
no\ lie, I B.L R. 21 (F. B.) 12111. 175; 15 Q, 160 (F,B.) :A euit will lie against a private p1nty 
who set the Magistrate in motion if is is shown 'ha~ he was aotlng malioioosly, 2 B,L,R,. 
(Sh. N ,) 15. This sub·seotion imposes a statutory baz to a oivil sa it in reap eo' ol anythillg 
done in good faith by a Magistrate, Where he orders a refund of money deposited by the 
parties wUh one of the jurore, U was held that the order was not t.dtr11 t~ires and oould not be· 
called in question in a oivil court, 18 Cr. L.J, aoa .. sa Ind. Oaa. 117, but a partr is not 
precluded lrom suing to establish his right to the e:rolusive enjoyment of land the subjeot· 
matter of the magisterial order, f C,L,R, 183, 

141.' If the applicant, by neglect or otherwise, prevents the 

Procedure on fail. 
ure 'o appoint jary, 
or omission to 
return ierdiot, 

appointment of the jury, or if, from any cause the 
jury appointed do not return their verdict within the
time fixed, or within such further time as the Magis
trate may in his discretion allow, the Magistrate may 

pass such order as he thinks fit, and such order shall be executed in the 
manner provided by section 140. 

IJl' FROJI ANY ClOSE THE JURY DO NOT REIURH THEIR YERDICT, ETC.
The words " if from any oa.u•e" will inolude noli only a case in whioh no vetdlcl ali all is 
returned, but aJeo oases where tberQ is a legal defeo~ in the verdicli, suoh as where some of Uut 
jurare have not aoted ali all, oz: aoted noli in aooordanoe with Jaw, Death of one of the· 
jurors is a proper oause and if no verdict is returned in euoh a oaee a fresh jury may bit 
appoinlied, 21 W ,R, (Or,) 81. Bee also 13 Q, 275. When for any oauee a fresh jury Is 
appoin\eif, the Ume within which the jury is to return the verdict mueli be fi:ted i when this 
ie noli done, the Magistrate oannoli make his order absolute if there is delay in returning
verdioli by the new jury, 14 W,R, (Or.) 89. 

bUY PASS SUCH ORDER 18 HE THINKS FIT.-When the jury appointed tails to 
utnrn a verdioli within 'he time allowed, lihe Magistrate may pass euoh orders as he thinks fU 
which ehall be e:teouted in the same mannel! as a fl.oaJ order undem B. 140, supra. Thus liher· 
Magistrahl when the jury fail to return a verdicli was enUUed lio inapeoli the epoli and to oall 
lor a report; from lihe poliae to satie!y himsell as to the correctness of his original order, Wheu 
be finds on inspection and on the report that the new aonatruotion is an enoroaobmenli and' 
constituted a public nuiaanoe, he is enmled to make his final order absolute, 21 l.L J. 165= 
27 Cr. L.J, 981.,.96 IDd. Ca1. 615, Bee also 21 Or. L.J. 582; 8 l,L,J, 685; 20 l.L,J, 
887, but if on failure of a jury to do their duty unde~ S, 138 no applio~~ttion is made &0' 
'he Magistrate to proceed under 8, 137 or to appoint another jury, the Magiatra~e may in 
euoh a oaee make the order absolute a~ onoe without recording evidence under S, 197 supr(i' 
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13 a.w N. 867; 21 Or. L • .J. 1911. ~ Magistrate passing au ordea under this seatlon 
cannot do so merely relying on a oonviotion of the parson had under B. 289, I,:P,Q,, in respeat 
ol &be nme matter, but must follow the procedure laid down in this Chapter, 8 O.L iJ, 860, 

142. (1) If a Magistrate making an order onder section 133 con-
' eiders that immediate measures. should be taken to 

.Injunction pending prevent imminent danger or inJ'ury of a serious kind inquiry. 
to the public, he may, whether a jury is to be, or has 

been appointed or not, issue such an injunction to the person against 
whom the order was made, as is required to obviate or prevent such 
danger or injury pending the determination of the matter. 

(2) In default of such person forthwith obeying such injunction, 
the Magistrate ~ay himself use, or cause to be used, such means as he 
thinks fit to obviate sach danger or to prevent such injury. 

(3) No suit shall lie in respect of anything done in good faith by 
a Magistrate under this section. 

KlY ISSUE IN INJUNOTJOR,-'lba foundaUon of the juriadlotion is the evidenoe of 
imminent danger oalllng for immediate measures and therefore &hie aeotion aoee not authorize 
a Mttgietra~e &o issue an injunoUon when the 4angu bas passed away; 1 W.R, (Or,) 8, 
Unless there is imminent dangez or feat! ol injury of a-serious kind to &he publio, no lnjano• 
&ion uudet this eeoUon is to be issued, 21 W,R, (Or,) 811, For form of lnjuuaUon, see Bah, Vt 
Form No. 19, intra. 

143. A District ... \Iagistrate, or Sul:>-Divisiona.l Magistrate, or any 

Magistrate may 
trohibi~ repetiUon 
or ooDtinuanoe of 
publio nuisance, 

other Magistrate · empowered by the Local Govern .. 
ment or the District Magistrate in this behalf, may 
order any person not to repeat or continue a public 
nuisance, as defined in the Indian Pen&l Code or any 
special or local law. 

BOOPB 01!' THB SEGTIOR.-Thla section empowers &he Magistrate to prevent the 
repetition or cotttltauance ot 11 IJUb,ic nalsanoe, while B. lU, Infra. relates to the prevention of a 
unieanoe for the first &ime ; when 'he original ordnltself Ia not lawful, a repetition or oonUnn• 
anoe or the aot declared to be a publio nuieanoa cannot be made the 'basis of a proceeding 
under this seoUon, 19 II, 1811 ; 28 II. 1111 ; and the seatlon Ia lnapplloable to &be chsa of 
oases deaigoa,ed " legalised " nuieanoea, 

IIIGISTRlTB BKPOWBBED,-11 11 Magistrate not being empowered in &his behalf 
, makes an otder undez this seoUon, his proceedings era void, S, 11801. oJ, (h), Intra, 

MIY ORDER INY PERSON,-The order should be an order addressed to a partioalal 
person and eerved on him personally and not by a proolamation addressed to the pablio 
in general, 8 1, 99 ; any inldngement of the ozdoz ia punishable unde.: S, SI911.P,O, See 8 
Cl. 88; Foz form of order see Form No, 20, Ball. V. 

NOT TO REPEAT OR CONTINUE l PUBLIG NUIBlROB;-Fo~ definiUon of ''publlo 
uuisaoae" sees. 268, I,P,O. If a Magish:ate makes ao order andu this seaUon1 prohibiting 
persons entitled to use a plaoe dedioated for: the oommunal pu1poae of oremaUon, when they 
uae the same in a manner: either unusual 01 oaloul,.ted to aggravate the inaonvenlenoo neoea. 
atull;y'iaaidental to auoh aa•, " Ia not warranted by this seaUou, 19 II, 161, 

Ill 
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BBIISIOH,-s, 4:85 (S) which had enacted that proceedings under 'his eection are noli 
proceedings within the meaning of that section is now repealed and therefore orders under 
this section are now open tet revision under Sa, 435 and 439, intrCJ by 'he High Court. 

CHAPTER XI. 

TB:W:PORARY ORDERS IN URGENT CASES OF NUISANCE OR 

APPREHENDED DANGER, 

144. (1) In cases where, in the opinion of a District Magistrate, 

Power to issue 
order absolute at 
once in urgent oases 
of nuisance or ap· 
11rebended danger. 

a Chief Presidency Magistrate, Sub-divisional Magis
trate, or of any other Magistrate (1wt being a Magis
trate of the third class) specially empowered by the 
Local Government or the Chief Presidency Magistrate 
or the District Magistrate to act under this section, 

there i1 sufficient ground for proceeding under this s~ction and immediate 
prevention or speedy remedy is desirable, 

such Magistrate may, by a written order stating the material facts 
of the case and served in manner provided by section 134, direct any 
person iio abstain from a certain act or to take certain order with certain 
property in his possession or under his management, if such Magistrate 
considers that such direction is likely to prevent, or tends to prevent, 
obstruction, annoyance or injury, or risk of obstruction, annoyance or 
injury, to any person lawfully employed, or danger to humitn life, health 
or safety, or a disturbance of the public tranquillity or a. riot, or an affray. 

(2) An order under this section may, in cases of emergency or in 
cases where the circumstances do not admit of the serving in due time 
of a notice upon the person against whom the order is directed, be passed 
ex parte. 

(3) An order under this section may be directed to a particular 
individual, or to the public generally when frequenting or 'visiting a. 
particular place. 

(4) Any Magistrate may, either on his own motion or on the appli
cation of any person aggrieved, rescind or alter any order made under 
this section by himself or any Magistrate subordinate to him, or by his 
predecessor in office. 

(5) Where such an application is received, the Magistrate shall 
afford to the applicant an early opportunity of appearing before him 
either in person or by pleader and showing cause against the order; and, 
if the Magistrate 'rejects the application wholly or in part, ke shall 
record in writing his reasons for so doing. 

(7) No order under this section shall remain in force for more 
thlin two months from the making thereof ; unless, in cases of danger to 
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'h•man life, health or safety, or a,:likelihood of a riot or an affray, the. 
·Loca.l GoTernment, by notification in the official Gazette, otherwise 
.directs. 

AKERDIIEHf.-In sab·Beotion (1) &.be words 11 not being a Magistrate of the thircl 
·olaa " are added depriving third·olass~Magietra&e ol the.J.Iower:to sot undeJ: this seoUon, ancJ 
the words 11 there is saffioient ground for vrooeeding under this seoUon" have been newly 
added in the same snb·seotion. In sub·Beo6ion (£) the words 11 eUher on his own motion 011 

·on the applioation of any person aggrieved " are added, thus empowering &he Magistrate to 
aat suo moeu. Sab:'SeoUon (5) is new and makes it imperaLive to give the party an oppoduni'y 

··of appearing In person or by pleader &o :show oauoe against the order, and the Magistrate ia 
bound to record zeaacns when rejecting the applioaUoo, 

SOOPE lHD OBJEOfjOP ram SEOfiON.-Thls aeaUon appears In the Ohaptez which ia 
-beaded 11 T6mporarfl orders In ura11n~ c:asea o/ fttdsan.ces" land reading the whole ohaptez it la 
olear that U relates to interferenoe or dealing of some kind with the Jand itself or with some· 
&bing erea,ed oz standing on i~ ; and the seoUon is direoted to the prevention or direction by 
pzompi ordel of some defloUe act on the pad of an :inillvidoal, so tha~ injury 01: nuisance 
.may not be caused, 19 0. 127 at 13D. This saoUon Is ·,ordlnadly to be used in oaaea of urgeaor 
and should no' be allowed to taka the place of othee more appropriate provisions of law, 

, 38 O, B'l&. Bo~h the heading of the Ohap'ez and the language of 'he eeotion show that the 
ordm passed under this seoUon are only of a temporary oharaoter, 27 0, 918 1 a Magistrate 
oanno~ Issue an orde~: the dleot or whioh is a perpetual injunction, 8 Q, 580 ; 21 
M. 111. This section is of general applloaUon and Is to be resoded to as a temporary 
meas1ue, 2 Pa' 111. In a maUer that oan be dean with both onder this section anll s, 193, 
-supra, the M1gistute ia bound to proceed undal! B. 193 unless he thinks that immediate 

11reueKtfon or apasdfl ram edt~ is desirable, Weir II, 58; 1 O.L.l, 216, The gravamen or tha 
11rovislons of this section consists In providing a speedy remedy in oases of emergency and a 
·Magidu.te is 1usU6eilln passing an ea: parte order immediately on receiving a police repod,U ba 
·ta satisfied &hat immediate ao~ion is neoessary, and ~he aggrieved party can move the Ooud fall 
Us rasoiasion oa aUeraUon, 28 Of, L.J, 138, This seoUon is of general application and oontaina 
nothing wbioh oa9ta the Ikhgistrates jaristJioUon in oua of bona fide dis pates as to possession 

. of land, 2 Pat 91 a~ lOt. The powell of suspending lawlal rfghti11is an extraordinary i'OWBII 

whiah shoald ba modail to spadngly when othea powers are lnsaffioient, The aalhorUy of 
a lhgietrale should be used in defenoa or rights rathez than their suspension, in the repression 
of illegal; rather &han in Interference of lawful ri~hta, 8 :M, 208 (J!'.B.) ; 8 Q, 182, Every 
11eraoo is ordinarily entUled to ez:eroisa all rights of ownership on his IIEDperty, The Criminal 
Court gets jurisdioUon to intedere witb the lawful exercise of a person's right of ownership · 
when suoh ez:erolse in its ulterior oonseguenaea being directed primarily against the lawful 
zlght of another person's !lght of ownership is likely to oanse a bteaoh or the peaoe, 21 Or. 

•L.<I. 1111•71 Ind. Cas. 818, An ordez under this section cannot be passed in a matter delllt 
whh undee B. 189 supra, 8 W.B. (Or.) 87, The terms of this~ section mustl be strioUy 
oomplied with ancl a Magisbata cannot by:means of an order ande11 this seoUon rorbid lulure 
obstructions to a pablio blgh·way, 21 W.B, (Or), 10. A mm statemen& that an order&ill 
madetundee ibis aeoUon, U as a maUer of tao& the order Ia one·not warranted by &hisseoUoo, 
does no' make the order passed a valid orde11 nndee this seation, and aonseqaently " ia liable 
to be revised by the High Ooud, 19 0, 137 at 181, 'rhia seafiion Ia no' intended to reatdo' 
the liberty of liD individual u there Is 110 apprehension of a breaob or the peace OD aaooun' 
of any ao' to be done by him, The object of this aeotlon Ia to enabla a Magistrate in case or 

· emergonay to make an order for the parpose of prevenUng an imminent breach of the peaoe. 
Bu~ U is not intendeil to 1elieve him of the duty of making a prope~ lnqalr:v inlo the 
olroumatanoea whiab make U likelJ that snob breaoh of the peaoe will oaoar, If il is found 
that a veraon is doing an ao~ whlah he is legally entmed to do, but his nelghhoull chooses ta 

• ake ollanae thereat and to create a disturbance io ooosequenoe, a. Ia tha olea1 clut:v oZ tha 
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Magistrate no& to deprive the person n:eroieing lhe legal right, but to restrain the other pady 
I rom illegally interfering wUb the exercise of iihe legal right, [1924] Pai, 262• 25 Cr. L.J. 
1178•82 Ind, CBI. 12, following 5 a. 132, This section is a temporary measure whiob lhe 
Magistrate in his discretion may adopt for the immediate prevention amongs' others or a 
disturbance of the public tranquillUy or riot, or affray, 2 Pa&na. 91 at 105; 38M. 1189: 26· 
Cr, L.J, 1229•881nd. Cas. 8~5. A Magistrate has no power to direct a party to dig a channel 
in his own land, 18 Cr. L.J, 291=23 bd. Cea, '99. An order under this section ehoulil 
not be passed to prejudice a party and e:r:olude him from the possession of property whether 
exclusive or joint, No Ooart by its proceedings oBn allow an advantage to one of the parties, 
[1922] Pat, 228, 211 and 318, This section cannot apply to a case where the object of the· 
order appears to have been merely to prevent; pecuniary loss to the opposite party, The 
proper remedy for the aggrieved party lies in the Civil Cou:t and not under this section, 
13 O,W.N. 188=11 Or, L,J, 11•1 Ind. Caa, 577; where B C.W.N. 373 and 9 0, 103 are 
followed. 

!NY MIGISTRUB SPEOIILLY EllPOWERED.-Third·olass Magis~rates are now· 
ileprived of their power to pass orders under this section, The law in sanctioning the power 
under this eeotion, is careful to provide that it shall be oommiUed only to Magistrates whose 
disoreUon is presumably guaranteed by their responsible poeHion or by selection, B M, 203. 
If any Magistrate not being empowered by law in this behalf issues an order under thie. 
section, his proceedings are void, S, 530 (i), injru.. -

IMMEDIITE PBEYENTIO!i OR SPEEDY IIEMEDY IS DESIRABLE.-Before a. 
Magislrate takes action un.der this section he must be of opinion that immediate prevention . 
or speedy remedy is desirable and when he has mBde up his mind that it is so, he may pass a. 
written order stating the material facts in the order, so that the parties may know exacti:r 
whether 1 they are bound to obey the order or to show cause against it by oonlesting its 
legality, When this is not done, the order is bBd in law, 82 0, ll35: 27 0, 9J8: 88 a. 876 :. 
23 C,W.N,t!IB; 38 II, 189; 22 Bom, L.R, 157: but in 30M. ISIS, i' was held that the 
omission to state the grounds on which the Mlagistrate was satisfied was only an irregularity. 
flOC tJitiatiftg the J)roce~tlinga of the MBgistrate, An order under this section can be passed in 
case of emergency, snd when there is no emergency the order is one made without jurisdiction, 
8 C. 7 : 11 M.L,J, 122 ; 27 C. 918 ; 6 C. W,N, ~06 ; j9 C. W.N, US •13 Cr. L.J. 8U= 15 Ind'' 
Cas. 655, Where the mMter is likely to be decided shortly by the Civil Court and there is 
no apprehension of an immediate breach or the peaoe there is no neoeesUy to take Action 
undee this eeation, 11J Cr. L,J, 291•23 lnd, Oaa, 1199, It no immediate prevention 
or speed! remedy is desirable, the Magistrate ought to proceed under S, 133, supra. The, 
authority of the Magis~rate under this section &o suspend the rights recognised by Jaw when 
euch exercise may oovfliot with the tights of the public or tend to endanger publio peaoe, is· 
limited by the special ends it was designed to secure and is not destruoUve of the suspended. 
rights, 6 M. 203. Where grave danger of breach of the peace is apprehended and the 
Magistrate cannot prevent it with the force at his command he has jurisdiction to pass a. 
iemporary order under this section. 18 01', L.J. 30•22 Ind. Caa,171, Ir the Magistrate apprs. 
bends a breach of the peace he is entitled &emporarily to restrain the e:r:eroise by any private 
individual of his lawfnl rights ,to prevent a breach of the peace, But when the order is made 
only to prevent loss to anothez party then the order is one passed without jurisdiction, The. 
lao~ tha~ o~rr.ying .on a procession is a lu:r:ury and no~ a neoeeaity ia no ground for passing a 
temporary ln]unchon under ~his section, 16 Cr, L . .J, 30.22 Ind. Oaa. 171, 

WR.ITTEN ORDER STATING MATERIAL Fl02'S O.F THE OlSE.-The ordez ought 
to cont~1~ a clear statement of the faats upon which the order is b11sed, to enable the party to 
know diShnoUy ihe grounds upon which the Magistrate hBs acted and to cleoide for himself· 
whe~llel he is to obey the order OJ: resist U by standing a prosecu&ion under s. 188, I,P,O, or· 
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·to showoaaae against the order, 1 B,L,R, (lp. Gt,) 20•10 .W.R, (OP), 88; 2 O.W.H, '117. 
•Bee Form No, 21 of Bob, V aa to form of order, 

TO IBSTIIR I!'ROM 1 CERTIIH IOT,-When a person was direoted "no& to interfere 
with the management of a oertain KouU," H was held that U was a direotlon 11 to abdaiii 
from a oertaln ao''' wUhin the meaning of these words as used in this seo~lon, 21 M. 18 at 18; 

:a M. 881"0er~ain aot" means ••a definite aat". An order:passed under this seotion prohibiUng 
a person from oolleoting cents from the cyota in two villages no partioular cyots being men· 
tioned, i& was held thai saoh an order ooalcl not be properly macle under this seotion, 18 0, 

· 80; 9 O.W.H, 891, An order prohibUing a melwaramdar from n:eroiolng oertaln rights aa 
meZwaramdar is valid nndee this seoUon, If suoh an order inoludes rights properly belonging 
&o tenants, U would not be operative to prevent tenants from ezeroising aots properlJ 
belonging to them, unless the ozder is speoifi.o and definite and Is addressed to them, 28 M,L, 

.J, 183•(1911) M.W.H. 189•111 OP, L.l, 118•231ad, Oaa. 721. The ordertof a Magistrate 
direoting that two rival seah of Mahomedana ooulil eaoh enler a mosqae only at stated tlmea 
was held to be one in aubslaooe, and effaot, an ordef direoting oedain persons io 
abstain from certain aols within this seolioa, 21 11, 282 at 288. In a dispute 
regarding prayers in a mosque there being ~n apprehension of a breach of the peace, the 

· Hagistra\e drew up prooeedinga under this seo~ion and eventuaJly passed an order that no 
member of eUhez pady would be allowed to read prayers in the mosque. Berti : that the 
order was mlsoonoeived aa it was not warranted by the provisions of the Ooda and tbe proper 
course was to asoertain whioh pa1ty was in the wrong, and to bind down that party to pre· 
vent a breaoh of the peaoe. 21 Gr. L.l, 181=71Iad. Ca1, BOIJ, 

In 2 II, 113 at 111-112 U was held that an order passed by the 1\hglstrate direotiog 
that all mueio should oease when any prooession Is passing a aerlaio plaoe of worship was belli 
to be ultrta t~ires, 11 At times the rights of ibe several seats to the undisturbed ezerolse " 

· 
11 of their religious observances may oome into ooofliot without any admlnal intention. " 
il In such oases, mutual toleraUon Ia, and must be, the only and the proper rule, " 
•• n has then to be determined how faz the oonfiioting rights intedere with and, 
•• neoessarily modify each other, It Is, on the one hand, a right reoognlzsd bylaw that an " 
"assembly Jawfally engaged In the perlormanoe of religious worship or religious ceremonies" 
"shall not he disturbed, U is, on~the other hand, a right reoogniz9d by Jaw that persons•• 
11 ma.y, for a lawful purpose whethea olvil or religious, use!a oommon high-way by parading" 
... it attended bJ maslo, so &hat they do not obstruct the use or n by o~hee persons. If '' 

.... persons passing In procession aUandelltby maai~pasa a place in which othert are assembled" 
" and engaged In public worship whioh the musio would tend to diaturb, it Ia the duty of " 

·"the persona oomposlng the p11oaession to refrain from saoh distarbaaae; bat agsembliea foil" 
11 purpose of wouhip are held soaroely in any place at all hours ana generally at appointed " 

• 
11 hottra, and therefore It Is unnecessary that there should be a rule that persons should not " 
11 at any Ume pass along a high road in the nelgbboarhood of a reoogniz3d vlaoe of wozship" 

· 
11 if aUended by music. 11, indeed, the procession be of a religious oharaoter, the prohibl· " 
A tion of it may be as real an lnterfeJenoe with the free exercise of religion as in allowing '' 
"it to prooeed past an assembly eng11ged In worship attended with auoh oiroamstanoes as to " 
A disturb that worahip, and if no religious procession Is to be allowed to pass a recognized " 

·II place of worship, whether peuona are or are not at the tlma there assembled and engag· '' 
· " ed in religious worship, the members of a numerous seat mishf close every " 
... high way to &he processions of a aeot to whiah the;y are opposed by ereoling Ia the neigh· " 
" bourhoad of eaah highway a place of worship. The law in the res,rioUona i* imposes ~· 

·"on vrooesaiona of whatever oharaoter, does not go beyond the neoesalty, and a Magistrate " 
· 

11 baa no general authority to declare the lawoa the subject and an&ioipate a breach of i* by a" 
11 prohibitor,• order. Foz the preservation of the pabllo peace be bas a speolal authorUy-an ,, 
-~~ authorUJllmUel'l to oedain ooaaslona, Hla first duty it to secure to everr person the " 
_., eDjo;rment ol bla 1lght under the law anll bJ' meaaurea of ,reoaution to detez those who " 
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" seek to innde \he !igh\s of othels ; but if he apprehends tha\ the lawful exercise of a,,. 
"right may lead to a civil tumult, and he doabts whether he bas available a eufiloient ·~ 
" force to repress such tumult or to render it innoooous regard fol the publio welfare is " 
" allowed to override temporarily the private right and tbe Magistrate is authorized to ,. 
" lnterdiot its exercise. The duraUon of this authority in the Miglatrate is co-extensive " 
''with the emergency that justified the exercise of the authority, " The principles laid 
down in the above decision were approved in 8 M, 2031 where the duties of Magistrates in 
cases where the public peace is likely to be disturbed by one seat attem»ting to disturb 
another ueing the public streets are fully disouesed, The same High Court in its Prooeed· 
ings, dated 18th May, 1895, observed as foJiows :-" Primarily he (the Magistrate) must 
consult the publio safety and the responsibility thrown on him is great 1 seeing that the 
Legislature has prohibited all interference with his order by a superior Court. At the same 
time it is incumbent on the Magistrate to interfere as mtte as possible wUh private rights and 
a onatom which might be recognized as not unlawful undee a Government that possessed a, 
State religion might be unreaso~able now that Government professes impadiality to all 
oreede, The Magistrate ehonld endeavou11 to abstain from the appearance of showing favou~:.· 
to one seot at the expense of another, though, where a sufficient emergency arises plivate rights· 
must necessarily yield to publio security," see also 26 O.W,N, 901, where the order of the 
Magistrate was set aside as niegal when he prohibited the worshippm in a mosque from 
reading prayers therein and there was a dispute between ths worshippers and P'ah Imam. 
appointed by the Mutwam. As to right to oondnot religious processions in public streets see. 
l81ll, 376 at 882; 30M. 188 (P,O,) ; 38 lf, 189; 6 Jf, 203 ; 17 1, 152 (P,O.) Weir II. 71,. 

TO TI.KE OEBi'IIN ORDER WITH OERTIIN PROPERTY IN HIS POSBESSION.
Theee words are undoubtedly very wide and equally vague, but it must be assumed that 
the Legislature in using these words in the seotion did not intend to give a Migie~rate such 
e:rtraordinary powers as would enable him to order, under this section, a building that baa 
fallen down on private grounds to be rebuilt by the owne11 of the yard, 17 1. 1811, An order 
·on tile hereditary priests or a public temple visited periodioaUy by a large concourse of pil
grims to widen and heighten the doorway with a view to prevent danger arising from over 
crowding and to improve the ventilafiion was held to be & legal order, 8 B.H.O,R. lOr. Ca.) 
36; see 2 O.W.N, 70. where it was held that the order passed by a Magistrate on cedain. 
prostitutes and the Zamindare under whom they held the land to remove their houses to the· 
other aide of a railway line within twenty-four hours on tile ground that the visitors of the 
-prostitutes had. to orcas the railway line and thereby their Jives were endangered was no' 
covered by 'he words direot anrJperson to abstait~ from certain act or to tak6 certain order witJt, 
certain fJrOJJertu in hb possession", A Magiehate baa no power under this section to pass an 
irrelloeabls order euob as an order to out down trees, 32 a. 181, The Magistrate has no t~owel! 
to direct a party to dig a channel under this section, 111 Or. L.J, 291•23 lad, Oas, 199, A 
general order prohibiting a peraon from holding a hat wtthin an extensive area ia illegal, 26 
a.w.N, 611B•811G.L,J, 397, All tb~t he ha.s powar to do is to oompel the owner of property 
to take a certain order with U and cannot include an irrevocable orde11 suoh as onUing down 
trees, 18 W,R, (Or,) 72, A Magistrate has no power to m!!oke an order prohibiting Lhe holding· 
of a market for a definite period, 11 a, W.N, 228, o~ to take possession of propedy hi dispute 
into custody tor: two months, 12 O,W,N, 10111 /oUoweci:in 3 L.W. 198, The headinCJ of the· 
ollapter seems to show Lhat 11 property ,. is only immoveable property ; therefore a Magietra&a· 
cannot m11ke an order under this section as to the custody or a sum or money even though· 
there is a dispute OOI!oerning it, 12 W.R. (Cr,) as. 

DINGER TO HUll IN LJFE,-Where a Magistrate directed certain prostnntes ana tbe 
Zamindars under whom they were &enants to remove the houses oooupied b:r the forme~: from
a padicttlar site within 114 hours and to take up theil: quarters on the oppoPite side of a 
Bail way line on the ground that the visitors to the prosUtutes had to oross the Rill way line 
and by so dohlg theh: Jives would be in danger, and for the disobedience of the order passed, 
-clireoted theia proseouUon undez s. 188, 1 P.O. u was held that the ardell was not one oon•· 
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lempla&ed by this section and was1ulCra t~irn, 2 O,W,R. 70, Bu' 1 Magistrate is empowered 
to prevent overorowdln11 and to impl!ove the ventilaUon to direct tbe beredUary priest of 1 
certain temple to widen and heighten the doorway of the temple. 8 B.H.O,R, (Or, Ca,)86. 

ORDER MIY IN OASES OJ!' EMERGEROY BE PISSED 8X PART8,-In special and 
nrgen& oases alone an order may be passed ea~ JJIIrts, 8 B,L,R. (lp, Gr.) 3; 8 Jf, 208; 2 O.W.I, 
717 i 8811.189; !1910) M.W,N 851•8 M,L,T, 180•11 Or, L,J, 149•'1 Ind. Oaa. 813; 2'1 a, 
'IS II and 203, Ordina!lly the par&y against whom an ordel! is maile should have an opportnnlt:v to 
show causa against U,10 W,R, (Cr,) 88; 8 B.L,R,131, Where a pad:v called upon to show cause 
appeared ten minutes aUel! &he order ~ade e:D parte was mads absolute and applied to be beard 
but the Magistrate declined to do so, li was held that the Magiatrate ought &o have under the 
oiroumdanaea heard the applicant, 2 O,W,N, 87ll; see also 28 O.W,R. 883•88 a.L.J, 89'1, 
The order must on the faoe of U show the emergeflCfl whioh randal! the neoesaU:v of Daaelng an 
tzparltl order, and, if not, the order Ia liable to be set aside in revision, 2 a,W,R, '11'1, 
Proceedings under ~his nation are judioial prooeedings within B. ' (m), auprta, 19 M, 18· The 
11bjeot of the aeotion is to enable the M11giahate in oases of emergeno:v to make an immediate 
order for preventing an lmminen~ bre11oh of ~be peaoe, b~t it was never intended to nlieve 
him of &be duty of making proper inquiry Into the olroamstanoes whiob make i' likel:v that 
auoh a breaob of the peace will oooar, It is incumbent on him to limit the operation or the 
order to suoh reasonable time aa may be neoessar1 to enable him to hold a snflioient inquiry 
and U necessary to deal with the ease onder this seotion1 B Q, ~82, n Is not proper fol! a 
Magistrate after passing an I!I:C 1111r1e order ondee this seoUon, when Us propriety or legality is 
oballenged, to postpone the heazing of the matter from time to time until abon' the termina• 
&ion of the foroe of the order, Snob m11UB1B are to be disposed oft qnlokly In ordee to avoid 
unnecessary encroaching on tbe oivll rights and libedies of the subjeot, 21 a •• L,;J, 161• 
7llnd, aaa, 818, . 

ORDER M.lY BE DIRECTED TO THE POBLIO GENERALLY WHEN Jl'BEQOENT· 
lNG OR YISITING J. PLAOE,-In this seoUon an uoeptlon Is made to the general rule &hat 
&be order should be direoted to 1 JIUtioalae individual, In emergent oaaea li ma:v be direoted 
to the l)ub&ic genert~Zifl when frequenting oc visiting a p1dioalae place, e,g,, 1 temple, 
bathing ghat, oz a lair oe markd, but it sbould no• be oonfloecl to a portion or the oommn• 
nUy 011 olaaa of the public, 8 I, 99 ; 11 B, 180 ; 19 a, 127, An ordea ma:v be directed to 
an individual bat when it is impossible on iaoonnt or nameroaa Individuals to sene ootloea 
on eaoh of them, a general order to the whole number of snob individuals designated as the 
"tublio" ma:v be issued and eaoh an ordea will have the same etleo6 as a separate service of 
order on eaob indlvidaal provided that i' bas bean so tromalgated and baa oome within the 
knowledge of eaob iadlvldaal, This aeotion Ia intended to. eldend ralhe1 than to limit the 
soopa or the order ao as to inolnde therein every casual or frequent viaUo1 from onlsida the 
limUa of ~be particular looalit;v within which the ordac Is to have applloatlon, A general 
order b;v a Magistrate that no person shall aacrUhe or oanaa to be saorifloed any cow wilhin a 
oertaln speoifled area and 11erlod is a legal order, 16 Or, L J, 190•27 lud, Ga1. 670. A 
Magistrate has no ~:~ower to issue 1 prohibitory ordel on the publio1 ezoe11t aa qualified by the 
last lines of aab·eeotion (9), The order can onl:v be Issued to the pablio generall;v when resorUag 
to a public place, An ordel! directing the publlt~ln general to abstain from aUending the Btd • 
Is bad alnoa it Ia not until the public aUenil the Bat that the orde1 aan be binding on them, 
The:v cannot be forbidden b:v the orde1 to do 10 aot when the orde1 cannot be addressed to 
them antll aUer they have done that aot. BB Of, L,J, 8'11•861nd, Oa1, 810, This seoUob 
authorizes him onl:v to direct an order to the publlo generally when frequenUog a padloalal 
tlaoa, 16 Bom, L,R, 681•18 Cr, L,;J, 98•2'1 lad, Oaa. 118. Foe form of the order, see 
Bob, V Form No, !U. 

MIGISTRITE MIY RESQIRD OR ALTER IRY ORDER.-~he powez to resolncl oL' 
aUer Ia nelthez revlslonal nor appellate bu• is a speoial jurlailioUon 'eaied In Uae llagldrata 
'b7 Statute, 21 Gr. L,J, 881•73 lnd, Ca1. 171, The jnrladloUon Ia oonfloed so molnd 011 
aUez an1 ordn made.. A Magistrate baa no JadadioUon to prevent a JldJ before hiJD fram 
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doing an aat whioh he is pezmitted to do, 12 M.L . .J. 882, followed in 16 L.W. 152. When a. 
Magiet~ate ahee hkiug evi:ienoa fiods hia fieat order was wrong and passed without jurisdio· 
tion, he will be aoUng propedy in raoalling hie fits~ ceder, 13 W ,B, (Or.) 72. When an order: 
has been set aside by the l'.hgistr!lte who passed it, he had no power to revive U wUbout 
etar:ting fresh proaeedings, 8 0. 880, An order by a joint Magistrate while aoting as Dietriot 
1\hgietr:ate may be reeoinded or altered after his reversion by the then Diet riot Magistrate, and 
lhe lattec oannot transfer: the application for reaoieeion or alteration to the former, 16 Dr, L,J. 
f1.,.28 Ind. Oa1. 666. Under sub-seo, (4:) 11 Magistrate has jurisdiction only to maind or e.ltet 
any ordec made under the eeotion by himself or any Me.gistrate subordinate to him. A Magis· 
trate has no juriadiotion on appee.l from an order under B. lU $a prohibit the counter
petitioners before him from doing an aot whiah they \vera permitted to do by the order 
appealed against, 43 M.L.iJ 352: 18 L.W. 182, The powers given by this eeation are no~ 
confined to oases where ~here has been a ohange of oiroumstances since the original order was· 
passed, The 1\bgistrate has power to resoind an order previously made because the circumstan
ces no Ionge~: require it to remain in foroe. He should equally have power to rescind it if he is 
satisfied that it never ought to have been made, There is nothing in tbe wording o: ~he 
eeotion to limU the powere, Nl valid ree.sons ezist to limit the words of the section, It is 
clearly desirable th!lt a Mitogistrate should not interfere with an order once made, unless very 
good reasons are disclosed for doing so, It may eqaally be desirable that these reasons should 
bs clearly defiaed in the eeoUon itself. But that is a matter for the Legislature and as the 
seotion at present stands the powers given are in no way limited to oases in whioh the 
oiroumstances have altered, To read into the seoUon, words limiting its operation would be· 
fio usurp the fanotions of the Legislature whioh it is not within the comp2lenoe o! the High 
Court or any other Oanrt, 2 Pa&na 91 (F,B,); 28 Dr, L,J, 871•88 Ind, Cas, 810, 

NO ORDER SHILL BElliN IN FORCE .11'0B 'MORE Tij&N TWO ltONTHB.-An 
order purporting to be under this e~otion oeaees to be e!JeoUve aftee the ez:piry of two months 
from the date of &be order. Any observation made in euoh an order as regards the poaseesion 
of the parties is simply an inoidental observ11tion and cannot have the force of an order under 
B. 145 determining the guesUon of aotual possession and whiah could be determined subse
quently in proceedings under S, 14:5, 26 Or. L.J, 1229•88 Ind. Gu 815, A M9gistrale can
not by passing successive orders under the section ex lend the operation of the order indirectly 
beyondtwo months,U O.WN.79;130.W.N, 195•11 Or, L.l.12•1 Ind.Cas.590i 88 
lf, 189, Non·speoifloalion of the duration of time doea not make the order invalid. Under 
ol, (5) it will be presumed In the abaenoe of anything to the oontrllry in the order itself, ~be.t 
its duration is limited to the fall pe!iod of two months, 81 0. 897, Confirmation of the e::c 
fJIU'I• ordeJ: could not eztend the operation of the first order to a farther period of two months 
from the date of Us c:lnfi.rmation, 13 O.W.N. 191J, This seaUon applies ~o temporary orders 
in urgent oases of nuisanoe or appr:ehended danger, and H is distinctly provided the.t ezoep~ 
when specially eztended by notitloo.Uon of Government, no euoh order shall remain in 
foroe for: more ~ban two months, When the recorda did not show any india111tion 
of urgency, and the ordllr Uselt did not set forth material fllota of the oaee as nquired 
by law and the order was in efteot a seoond ezteneion of two months prohibiting the 
prooeaaion, whiah is in contravention of cl. (5) of this eeotion, it was held to be ultra. 
vires, It was also pointed out the.t it was open to the Magis~rates to address Governmen' 
for issue of 11 certitloe.te under sub eeo. (5) of this seo.tion, 27 M.L.J. 628• (19131 'M.W.M. 
1008•11 Cr, L.J. 658•211nd, Cas. 898: 20 a,W,N, 788; 16 L.W. 452=(t923l M.W.M, 
612; 21 Or, L J, 689·89 Ind. Cas, 369, Tbe M<lgiatr!lte oaonot under tbe 6belter of &his 
eeotion, whioh relates to tile pagelog of provisional otder to tide over tempordry emergencies 
in cases where immediate preventioo or speedy remedy is deairllble 1 issue a permanent 
injnnotion restrainiog parties from doing anything. Baaoessive orders are invalid and 
cannot be supported as fresh orders, Buoh orders are an abuee of the prooeas of the Oourt 
speoially where the Oivil Oond has paeaed a temporary injunction against one lllirty. U is 
the duty of Criminal Oonrts to reepeot the opinion of Oivil Courts, and for preserving peaoe 
io iake aation agains~ lhoae infriDging lhe rights of o'hara and proleol lbose in the enjoyment 
or lawful rights, 28 Ct. L.~. 689•89 lnd, Caa, 889, The arm of law ia long enough lC) 
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preven~ such evasion of the ezpress provision of the Code by 1ubltrary and auooeasive renewals 
of the orders passed nuder this section, and the High Court baa power *o prevent suoh evasion, 

;as M,l89; 16 L.W, 18So:a(1922) II.W.N. 812, see also 11 Or, L,J, 12•1 lnd, Da1, 690, 
Repeated recourse should no' be had to the provisions of this section in the same dieptue. 
II U is considered probable that danger tci the public may remain even alta~ 'he expiry of 
two months from the date of the order, the proper oourae Ia lo take steps to obtain an 
order lrom Government or to take action under the seainity sections of the Code1 16 Or • 

. J.L, 692•80 Ind. Oaa, 111, An order oannol be made under thla eeoUon prohibiting a 
person from taking part in the management of a temple nnm the de facto manager was duly 
eviohd in due course of law, as suoh an order contravenes sub eeo, (6) ~l lhia section, 2111.18; 
nor oan a Magislrate issue a perpetual injunction undee this eeotlon, 8 C, 680 ; 6 0. 'l ; 

.26 0. 188 : 18M, 11 ; 28 I, 111; 2111. 18; 28 A, 887. An· order whloh, on the date on 
whioh it is sought to be revised by the High Oourt, had ceased to be in force by eflloz of time 
undez the las~ clause of this seotion should not be interfered In .revision, 16 Or. ~ J. 278 ... 
281ad, Oas. 160, but where the order is iJlegal on the face of U and afteota the rights of a 
party, the High Coud will inhdere, 12 M.L.J, 852; 16 L,W. 182• (1923) M,W.ft, 612; 
~2111, 18; bat see 17 M.L,J.I89=-(1921) M,W,N. 6'18•28 Or, L,J, 391, where the ·High 
Court refused to follow,l2 M.L.J. 382, and followed the earlier decision in S!Sind, Oaa, 160, 
holdiDg that the order which has expired by efllul of time aboald not be revised, see also, 
16 Or L.J. 212, 

UNLESS THE LOOIL GOYEBNME.NT BY N01'IFJOITION OTHERWISE 
DIRBOTS.-The Local Governmen,•a power Ia not limUed to any parUoular kind 

·of prooeselon' and •he period 010 be eJ:'ended so long ae the danger apprehended oon• 
tinues and no reasons are to be stated by Government, IIJ A, 628. If the Local 
·Governmeot considers tba' there was danger to human ·life, bealth or safety, Of 

likelihood ol a dot or aflrlly, in allowing a procession to pass down a publio street, U was 
perfectly competent under sub·Beo, (6) to extend the period of the order passed by the Magis• 
irate and was not limited to any particular kind of proaesalon. The Local GJvernment waa 
also competent to extend the order eo long as the danger apprehended continues to eziet an4 
it is not necessary for the Looal G.Jvernmenl to state Ua reasons or even to state the fact of 
likelihood or a riot or affray or other danger, 18 l, 836 at 827, 

REYISIOtt-The High Court has now pewee &o revise orders under this section, Bab·eeo· 
· tiou (8) or B !136 intra whiob declared that orders under this section are not proceedings within 
the meaning of B. 485, infra, ia now omit&ed and It le no longer necessary to invoke lhe aid of 
the Government of India Aot,U M L,J, 828•17 L.W.I09 is no longer law, When a Magistrate 
has jarlediotion to paes au order under this seotion in oaae of nee() whether that order was or 

·was not 'be best that oould have been passed or noL is nota question whlah should be consider· 
ed in revlsloo, B II.L.T, 217•11 Cr. L.J.19I•IIad, Oaa, 1128, The High Court baa power 
under B. 489 read with B. 495 'o ae~ aside an order under this seatioo directing the removal 
of property into Court and to restore stahu guo, 12 O.W.N. 1011, When the oaee Is not one 
whioh can properly be deaU with under this aeoUoo, it is subj~ot to revision as any other 

,judiolal proaeedings, 1 C,L,R. 88 ; 28 Q, S&a, The High Ooart may ereroiae its powers of 
revielon when there is a gross miscarriage of justice in regard to an order under this eeoUon, 

:26 M',L,,J, 208, or to prevent the abuse of .,he powera of the Court, (191!) M.W.N, 169. 
Where the order has ezplred by eflluz of time U would be mere waste of Ume to adjudicate 
upon matters whioh have no praa~ioal efteot anil the High Court would not therefore interfere 
on the merits of the order or annal U In revision, 17 M,L,J, 189, where 28 lad, Oaa, 180 Ia 
followed and 12 M'.L.J, 382 not followed, but see 26 Or, L • .J. 2BO•BIInrl. Oaa, 821, where 
ao oriler whiob bad alreaay ezplred, when the applioaUon lor revision was made to the High 
Court, waa set aside by &he Patna High Coatt on the ground lha& U waa clearly illegal aa no 
preliminary order was passed and served on &he JIIUty aa required" by law. 

BEJIBBIOB,.;.Orders andec this aeoUoa are now proceedings within s. 4815, intra an~ 
·can be dean with under a. 'sa. Intra. · 

lUI 
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CHAPTER XII. 

DISPUTES AS TO IMMOVEABLE PROPERTY. 

145. (1) Whenever a District Magistrate, Sub-divisional Magistrate· 
or Magistrate of the first class is satisfied from a police

di~~toeed~~~ce~:i~: report or other information that a dispute likely to· 
lana, eto,, is likely cause a breach of the peace exists concerning any land 
to 091189 breach of · or water or the boundaries thereof, within the local peace. 

limits of his jurisdiction, he shall make an order in 
writing, stating the grounds of his being so satisfied,. and requiring the 
parties conc~rned in such dispute to attend his Court in person or by 
pleader, within a time to be fixed by such Magistrate, and to put in writ
ten statements of their respective claims as respects the fact of actual: 
possession of the subject of dispute. 

(2) For the purposes of this section the expression "land or water,,. 
includes buildings, markets, fisheries, crops or other produce of land, and 
the rents or profits of any such property. 

(3) A copy of tlie order shall be served in manner provided by this· 
Code for the service of a summons upon such person or persons as the 
Magistrate may direct, and at least one copy shall be published by being 
affixed to some conspicuous place at or near the subject of dispute. 

(4) The Magistrate shall then, without reference to the merits of 
the claims of any of such parties to a right to possess 

Inquiry as to th b.. t f d' th t t t t possession. e su ]SC o Ispute, peruse e s a emen s so pu 
in, hear the parties, receive all sutJh evidence as may 

be produced by them respectively, consider the effect of such evidence, 
take such further evidence (if any) as he thinks necessary, and, if possi
ble, decide whether any and which of the parties was at the dat~ of the· 
order before mentioned in such possession of the said subject : 

Provided, that if it appears to the Magistrate that any party has. 
within two months next before the date of such order been forcibly and 
wrongfully dispossessed, he may treat the party so dispossessed as if he 
had been in possession at such date. 

Provided also, that, if the Magistrate considers the case one of 
emergency, he may at any time attach the subject of dispute, pending 
his decision .under this section. 

(5) Nothing in this section shall preclude any party so required to 
attend, or any other p·erson interested, from showing that no such dis· 
pnte as aforesaid exists or has existed ; and in such case the Magistrate 
shall cancel his said order, and all further proc~edings thereon shall be· 
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stayed, but, subject to such cancellation, the order of the Magistrate 
under sub-section (1) shall be final. 

(6) If the Magistrate decides that one of the parties was or shoula 
under the first proviso to .sub-section (4) be treated 

Par,,. in poeeeesion as being in such possession of the said subject, he 
to retain poeeeasion 
an,illeglllly eviotea. shall issue an order declaring such party to be enti· 

tJed to possession thereof until evicted therefrom in 
due course of law, and forbidding all disturbance of such possession until 
such eviction, and, when he proceeds under the first proviso to sub- sec
tion (4), may restore to possession the party forcibly and wrongfully. 
dispossessed. 

(7) When any party to any such proceeding dies, the .Magistrate. 
may cause the legal representative of the deceased party to be made a 
party to the proceeding, and shall thereupon continue the inquiry, and 
if any question atises as to who the legal representative of a' deceased 
party for the purpose of such proceeding is, all persons claiming to be. 
representatives of the deceased party shall be made parties thereto. 

(8) If the Magistrate is oJ opinion that any crop or other produce· 
of the property, the subject of dispute ·in a proceeding under tk.is section 
pending before him, is subject to speedy and natural decay, he may make· 
an order for the proper custody or sale of such property, and, upon the 
completion oj the inquiry, shall make such order for the disposal of such 
property, or th~ sale-proceeds thereof, as 1ze thinks fit. 

(9) The Magistrate may, if he thinks fit, at any stage of the pro
ceedings 1tnder this section, on the application of either party, issue a 
summons to any witness directing him to attend or to produce any 
document or thing. 

(] 0) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to be in, derogation of' 
the powers of the Magistrate to proceed under section 107, 

lMENDIIENT.-Bub•aecUone 17) (8) 1 19) and (10) are new. So also 'he Jasti portion ol Sub· 
eeoUon (6), Snb-seotion (7) Ia elaborated ooneiderably, and powee Is now given to aaa even 
rival olaimanh olalmiog as legll) repreaenta,ivea or a deceased pady, In eub·eeotioa (!l) foe the 
words 11 receive the evidence " she words 11 receive all euoh evidence aa may be " have been 
eubsmuted ; and tbe new eob·seotion (9) gives power 'o fihe Magistrllfia on ihe applloation ol 
eUber party fio Issue summons to wUnesa &o give evidence oe fio produce an~ dooumen' 011 

&blDg. Power Ia lllso given by Bub.seotlon (6) to restore &o possesaion ibe party toroibly and 
wrongfully disposseesed. Sub·&eoUon (10) eJpressly reserves the power to proceed undea· 
B. 107 auprta. , 

SCOPE or THE SEQTION,-Tba ob)eot ol the provleiona or this section is fio bring to an 
end by a summllry prooese disputes relating io land whiob are in 'heir nature, likely, U nofi 
snppressedj lo end in breaches or &he peaoe ; &be mere fao* &hal 'be dlepa&e Ia of a religious 
na&ure, Is no' eafilclenl lo jaamy a Magia,rala laking action bu' &here musl be positive proof 
tha' a breaoh of ihe peace Ia Jllrely 'o ocoar if prooeedloga are not fiakan, IS Or, L.J, 28•78> 
lncl, Ou, 990•28 Or. L.J. 870•88 Ind. Oae, BOB. Prooeedlngs unc!ee this aeoUoa are 
hlren no' In &he intereal or privata padlea but lor &he pre&ertll Uon of publlo peaoe ancl ln. 
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·case the Magistrate ia satisfied that the likelihood of the breach of the peace either did no~ 
exiat or bas ceased to exist, it is his proper duty to drop proceedings without notice and to 
wHbdraw from interfering with the rights of the parties in the property in dispute, 19 M, 
~238, Wbat the legislature intended by this section was to bring the dispute to a promp' 
liermination and to compel the parties concerned in it to set their difierenoes at rest wUhout 
delay and once fol! all by hning l!eoourae to the Civil Courts. 80 0, 161J (F,B.) at 169, The 
maintenance of tha public peace was the object before the mind of L11gislature, and where 
that supreme objec~ is in view there can be no question but that the convenience and even 
the dghts of individuals must at times be saorifioed for its aUainment. n would be impropez 

·to lean too much in attemr~ting to construe the seotion, upon analogies delived from suits 
and other civil proceedings, the result of whioh are very different from the proceedings undez 
tihis seoUon, and in wbioh the rights of individuals inter ~e are alone in question. It is 
assumed as a possible consequence of proceedings under this section tbit the owner of the 
property mBy temporarily be deprived of possession of what is righUully his and subjected 
to other inoonvenienoea. Bu\ this and such like oonsideraUons, it was presumably necessary 
to subordinate to the imperative necessity or preserving the peaoe, 30 C 155 (F,B.) at 195 

'The procedure prescribed by this seoUon ·is intended solely for the purpose of preventing a 
breach of the peace where a dispute exists concerning any land, or water, or the boundaries 
thereof ; which dispute, it no proceedings were taken, would be likely to cause a breach of she 

·peace, The instHution of such proceedings is a ma,ter in the discretion of the Magis~nte, 
By the addition of the new a11b sea, (10) the Magistrate mfly now proceed under S, 107 01: 

'Under &his section, see 39 a. 18Q (F,B.) which laid down that '\1\'here there Ia a dispute con· 
-earning land a M<~gistrate is notpreoluied from proceeding under 8,107, supra. The existence 
of a dispute likely to cause a breach of tb e peace is a oondiUon preoedeot absolutely neces-

·ury to give the Magistrate jurisdiction to enter upon such an inquiry as 'o possession ........ . 
Any inquil!y as to possession that is made under the ptovisiona of lhe section is made not for 
the purpose of strengthening the position of the one pa.rty or o! the other in the dispute 
between them, but because such an inquiry is neoess11ry for the making of an order declaring 
the party in poesession to be entitled to retain pome~ion until evicted from the propedy in 
due oocrse of law, and forbidding all disturbance of snob possession until such eviction, 30 
·0, 112 at 111J. The Magistrate, in order to assume judadiotion under this sec~ion halo 
satisfy himself as to the likelihood of a breaoh of the peace and he has to exeroise hie own 
judgment upon the materials placed before him and to arrive at aoonoluaion as to whether on 
the materials placed before him there was a likelihood· of a breach of the peaoe, and should 
not be satisfied io acting 'merely upon an expression of opinion by tbe police, (1921) Paa. 

'113=26 Cr. I. .J:183=88 Ind. Oaa. 693: 83 Q, 33: 26 Or, I..J. 9~4=861nd. Ou. 1008, Tbe 
law does not require a Magistrate to record in his final order under this eeotion an ex~reas 
finding lh11t a bre11oh of the peaae is imminent, A finding as to the existence of a aiepute likely 
to cause 9 breach of the peace is a matte!! to be oonsidered in relation to the preliminary 
order under sub-sea. (\) and where the preliminary orde~ states lhat the M:lgiatrale is 
eatisfied on tho materials ba!ore him that a dispute likely to cause a breach of the peaae 
with regard to the property in dispute exists there ia a eoffioient oomplianoe with lllw and hia 
rfioal order c11nnot be questioned on ~he ground that it did not contain a fioding as to the 
likelihood of a breach of the peace, 26 fJr. L.J. 1981•90 lnd, Cas. Bit. A party to a 
proceeding under this section is not in the position of a phint1ff in a civil suit wbo haa set 
the Court in motion and has a right to require a decision upon the question raised by bim. 
If a Magistrate either refuses to mE~ke an order under sub·seo. (1) or having made euoh an 
order subsequently oancela the sama on the ground lhat a dispate likely to o!luee a breach of 
the peaoa · does not exist, no private person baa aoy s!atus to coates~ the t ropriety of his 

, refusal to make an inquiry into the question o! poaeesaioa, 80 0. 113 at 117 followea in 19 
11. 282, An order under this section is only a mere polioe·order made to prevent a breach of 
the peace : H does not confer any title on ~he person dealared by the order to be in poaseeaion. 
He ia only entitled lo re~ain auoh possession un&il he is evicted by a pe1aon who o!ltn prove a 
<better title or who can prove a bette~ rigid &o possession, 29 a. 187 (P.O.), An order under 
lhis eeoUon does not signify that the anoaeaslul p uty is lhereby enmled a a of righl lo ~be 
'propedy, In defiance of whatever legal&itle &here may be eziaUng in favonr of the rightful 
•owner ; lhe orde~ onl7 en\!Ues &he aaooeaa!ul party lo possession pending ~he dearee o! a Civil 
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Oourl, 18 L.W. 619. ~here is nothing in this section to prevent a Magistrate joining 
together various olaims to possession and dealing with them in one proceeding, 26 Or, L.J·, 
121 .. 88 Ind.· Cal. 10 ; t8 L.W. 649, It is not the aotual parUea but all paniea who may 
have notice of the proceedings that are bound by the order, since the object of the section is. 
to prevent a breaah of the peaoe, t1 Bom. L.R. 877•11 Cr. L.l. 61=2 lod, Cas. US. ~h!s 
aeo&ion did not before the amend men~ expre11sl' authorise the suooesslul pady to be placed an 
possession by the Coud1 but now, by Ule amendment, power ill glv e.n to r~store the suoo~esful, 
party to possession. ~he functions of a Magistrate acting under thts seohon are of (l'Utlat·eze• 
outive character having for theie object and justifioallon the prevention of a breach of public' 
peace. For that purpose &he Magistrate oould only decide the faa& o! possession, 8 Bom. L.R. 
216, Under this section a special jariedioU9n is vested in Subordinate Criminal Courts under 
special circumetanoea and for a special purpose. Where either 'he epeoial olrcumstanaes do 
not exist or when the orde~: does not attain the purpoee for whioh the jurisdiction is created, 
&ben the special jurisdioUon vested falls to the gronniJ, ~be oiroumslanoes under: which th&, 
jurisdiction springs up are those which give rise to aD apprehension of a breach of the peace 
and if there ill DO suoh apprehension there ie no juriadlotion to make the order, The purpose 
the Legislature had in view is a prevention of a breach of the peace, 28 C. 416 ; Ill C. W .H •. 
621•81 c.L,I. 889, This section Ia intended to provide a speedy remedy foe JrevenUon of 
&he breaches of the peace arising ou~ of disputes oonoeening immoveable property, The Code 
ooutempla,es a determination of the question of possession without reference to the merHs of' 
the claims of the diepuling parties to a righfi to possess. The question of possession hilS to be 
determined wUh zeferenoe to a specified point of time, "'''·• the date of the initial order or io .. 
the oase of forcible dispossession a date wUhill two months next preceding such order. ~he. 
legislatare could hardly have oontempl"ted an el~tborate pro~rac&ed ioq,uiry &he result of 
which might be in many lnslanoes &o defeat the very object in view, 82 0, 1098. ~bia section 
Is concerned solely w"h the fact of actual physical possession, whethee lawful oe unlawful,, 
whether in contemplaUon ollaw enjoyed by the toesessoe in his owa light 011 en behaU of 
others, 8 L, W, 161=1 Cr. L, Bey, 183•29 Ind. Caa, 611, So Ia prooeedlnga uude11 this 
section any question as to whether posaeasion is on behalf of others oe in one's own behalf la. 
quite Irrelevant; quesUana as to rights of pa:.:Uea raised by theie wdHen statements under this. 
eecUon are quite irrelevant as each proceedings are Initiated In the intereata ol the publlo 
ordez and tranquillity, and n ia his preliminary ordee &hat setUea the actual issne11 between. 
the parUea and founds hla jurisdiction, 16 Or, L.J, 628; 26 Ind. Oaa, 185, In oases unde11 
&his aection the hibanal inquiring into the oase is not undee the necessity which a Court. 
trying a civil case or orginary criminal oaae, Ia under, of ooming to a ooncluelon at all, 11 a. 
881 a& 861, Proceedings nnde11 'his seoUon are aammary proceedings of a quasi civil nature. 
the object being to prevent a breaah of the peace and no right ol tiUe ia decided and no one's 
me o~ liberty is in question and B. 860, e'Uprll oaanot apply, 26 01.', L.J. 918•861ad, Cas, 979 •. 
Before the amendment, a Magistrate had no powel! nuder the seoUou to oust one party and &o 
place anothee in possession of the disputed property a" he has power to do under s, 6~11 infra,. 
when there is a conviction for an offence, 23 l.L J, 8811 but the new addition to sub·11eo, (6),. 
empowers 'he Magiatra'e to restore to possession 'he party foraibly and wrongfully dispossess· 
ed, The Magletrats baa power in proceedings nnder this aeoUon give oa:e of &he tarties a 
rigM or way over a plot of land In the possession of the other party ; because he has powec to, 
declare the possession of one pady to the plot •be greatee will IDolude 'he 1m, tJill. to deolaro. 
a right of way, 28 Or. L,J, 772•86 Ina, CJaa, 101, When onoe ·a Magistrate baa issued 
a preliminary ordec under this seotlcn, he has no fulisdictlon to cancel the same w!Lhoa• 
boldiog an ill~uiry as required by eub·Bection (f) or (5), Failure to do so is illegal and the 
order dismissing the peUtion was set aside ae not warranted by Jaw, 7 Or, L, Rev, 198, 

I 

DISTRICT MlGISTRITI SUB.DIYISIOHIL MIGISTRITE OR I MIGISTRITB. 
01!' THE FIRST CLlSS.-Only these Magistrates are empowered to aot under &his secUon 
Preddency Maaietralu too were sought to be included in &he amending Bill, but the amend· 
ment fell 'broagh, Iu B, 6 aupra, Presidency Magistrates and Magistrates of the First 
Olaaa are specially mentioned as two different oouds so that the expression 11 Magistrate of 
tba first class" cannot lnolude a P1esidenoy Magistrate, In the Prealdenoy towns &be Com• 
missionu of Pollee Ia an '"' otnclo Magiehate ol the first class who can e:nrolae towers and81t· 
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~his chap,er, Bee S, '1 of Madras Ao~ III oll888. In the towns of Oalcut\a and Bombay~ 
()ommiesioners of Police, \h~ugh not o~dinarily M~tgistra~es m~ty ba invested with powers 
necessary foe the ·preseruUon of peaae and p~evention of cdme. Under B. 13 supl'ta a sub· 
divisional M1giatrate m~ty be a M~gietrate of the Fint or Second Class in charge of a sub· 
division. Boa M11gistrata o! the S3oond Ola.ss in ch~.~orge of a eab·division oan ueraiae powars 
under this seation aHhouglla Mtgistrate of a S3oond Ola.!s wi~hout a aub·divieion charge. 
-oa.nnot exaroise powers under \his section. A. Bench of.Magislrates are ordinarily empowere~ 

to try of!lses or class of oaaes referred to them within certain limits and they will not be empow
ered to ioguire into misoellaneotte proceedings under this chapter whioh are not trials for 
offences. Bat a Bench m!ly be invee,ed wi~h any of the powers conferred or conferrable by 
and under this Code on ll M"giatrate, Baa S, 15 supl'a. Therefore procadinge under this 
section are oogaisa.ble by a B3ooh of M111gistntes if specially empowned, e.g. Benches of 
Ahgiatrates in the Hill ata\ions of Nilgiris and Kod11ihnal are eo empowered. Bee For& St. 
G1orge Gasatts, 1875 P• Hl04. and 190:1 p, !il98. 

IS SlTISFIED FROM 1 POLICE REPORT OR OTHER IKFORfUTION,-The MagiB· 
tra.te has a. wide discretion whether proceedings ate 'o be insmatacl or no~. Hs is in no wa.y 
-bound to act on all tha\ is etateil in th9 Police report before him, 27 0. 892, 30 0, 112. N3 
rttle can be l11iil down so as to specify the aaffilienoy ol the m!!oteriala upon whioh the M~gis· 
trr.te is entitled to aot, Bat the Magistu~e m11aL form his own judgment and not prooeeCI 
upon a mare expression of ORinion by the police, SJ 0, 83 followed in (1921) Pa&, 83 !lind 
(lr, B. Case 237 of 1921, A mere peution by an offioer in the employ of ona of the interested 
p11rties is not however such inform~Uon upon which a M~gistra~e o~n ao' wUhoa~ receiving 
lurther evidence, 2911.561, A. statement by a Magistrate tha.t he has been directed by ~he lttdge 
to hold an investigation is not suffi3ient to satisfy the reqairemants of this section, 9 W, R, 
(Cr.) 61, Though no initiation of proceedings oan be ordered by a auperiof tribunal. yet it 
m11oy draw the attention of the Mlgiatnte to the nahne of \he dispute before it so tha~ the 
Magistrate may exc~clae hia own discretion in the matter, 20 G. 620; 21 0, 3.91; 10 Cr. 
t.. J, 231, A. mere expmsion of opinion by a police officer without sufibient ma.terials, in his 
zeport that there is a likelihood of a brea.oh of the pea.oe, ol! a polioa repod whiob sta.tes in the 
,agnest terms that a breach of the pea.ce mayloco.ue should not be aoted upon, 11 a. W. Jl, 
SS!Iand 198. A 1\hgistrate should apeoify the nr.tnre ol the information reoaived by him 
and state the material facts which by the exercise of a jadioial discretion he derived therefrom 
a.nd which in hie jadgm9nt conamute grounds for b eliaving tha.' a dispute concerning certain 
Ja.nd exiats whioh is likely to oa1l36 a bre!loah of tha p3aae, if he does not bke necessary steps 
to preven~ it, Unless he is in a position in this WilY to presen~ olea.r and rational grounds. 
oilpable of being estimated aaaording to their merits on tha mere statement of them, 
he has no legal foundation on which to base his investigition inter partes, relative to poa· 
session. He is not in any wa.ylimited as to the ma~erials he migh' make uae of to base his 
finding. No complaint is necessary, noa is ha;oJnfined to evidence recorded on oa~h. 19 W.R. 
(Gr.) 10. The nature ol the inform11tion is not defined and the Magistrate hills a wide 
discretion as to the suffiJiency of the in!orma.tiou and so long as it is is reasonable n oilnno~ 
be intedered with ; a mere sta.tement on oath of one o! the puUes is not suffi~ienL, 10 C. 78. 
B~ alao a wciUen uport of the amln is not itself euffioient, 20 W.R. (Or) 67. A. petition which 
refers to ~he commission of various offences which involve no breach of the peace is no~ 
suffioient, 4 O.W,N, 67. A mere telegra.m has been held to be no information wi~hin this 
seotion, 22 B, 919 at 956, The preliminary order should contain the faat of the Magis&use 
being aa.tielied as to the breach of the peace concerning a dispa'e as to iinmovea ble property 
and the grounds thereof, 21 B, 527 ; 28 0. 116, The omission to eat forth in the prelimin1uy 
order the grottnds of the Magistrate's being satisfied as to the likelihooil of a breaoh of the 
pea.oe do not affect ~ha jurisdiction of the Magis~~a~a, and is nol r~~ota.l ~o ~he fin~.~ol order, as 
:r.t, 27!1 at 231·238; 31 C. 332 (li',B.) .: 3Q Jf, BJ8 : 33 a, 118 (F.B,) ; 18 Cr. L.J. 156: 17M. 
L.J. 119 i U K,L J. U8 :Weir II, 98, Proceedings initia.ted withou~ auffioien~ materi11ols 
before the ?l tgisf.ra.te from Which he ooulil satisfy himself that there is a likalihood of the 
breaoh of the peaoe are void and O!lonlot be oared by 8. 537, intra, 2Q c. 513 j 11 a.W.N. aaa 
and any evidence tha.t a Magistrate m<'y taka in the ooum of the inquiry ca.nno~ giva him 
j1nisdiotion whioh he did no~ otherwise possess when he etarld proceedings, 
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DISPOTB LIKELY TO ClOSE I BREIOH OJ!' PEIOE EXISTS OOHOBRNIHG LIHD.
"Dispute"' under this secUon means a reasonable dispute, a bona fide dispute, a dispu'e between 
l'Brtlea which have each some memblance or a right or supposed right, 8. C, 836, A mere 
·verbal aHeroaUon between two parUea claiming a right is not sufficient, 8 0, 191, 
The 1\[agistrate must record a distinct finding that the dispute is each as is likely to oaasa a 
·breach of the peace, Weir II, 117, The finding is to be recorded in the puliminary orde11 
•nd the tl.nal order cannot be quesUoned, that U did not contain a tl.nding as to the likelihoocJ 
of a breach of the peace, 26 Cr. L.il', 1681• 90 Ind. Cas, 811, n there is no preseo fi danger 
of a breaoh of the peace, tbe fact that snob dispute Ia likely to cause breach of the peace in 
the future will not iustify a Magistrate making an oidel! under the section. 'I O.L.R, 862 : 
·8 C.W,I, 690; 26 1.190:18 C,W,H, 871•11 Or, L,J, 729•8 IDd, Cas, 892, The word 
"likeiJ" in this section does not mean that a breach of the peace complained of is 11 imminent' 
or likely &o happen immediately," bn~ simply signifies that thefe should be a pfobability Olf 

likelihood or a bre11oh of the l'eaoe, 8 Cr. L,J, 170 where 83 0. 83 and 882 and vadous ethel! 
rulings are refemrl to, Two essential pfe•requlsitea to give ihe Mtgistrate jurisdioUon are-
11) a diapu'e likely to cause a breach of the 11eaoe ; (1'1) that auoh dispute ahonld oonoernlancl 
or water, eta. Th(seoUon does no' primarily contemplate oases in which there have alreaa:v. 
'been oved act of violence, All the disputanis may be persons of t~eaoeable disposition, but U 
the dispute is in its nature or snob a kind that U is likely, having regard to the known 
conditions of society 'o lead to breach of the peaoe, that Is enough to warrant tbe M11giahate 
inUiaUng proceedings under 'his section, 80 0, 188 (J!',B,) at 200; 80 I, U ; 21 Q, 21J; when 
the apprehension of the breaoh of the peace is not oint but ia only ooloarable, pfooeedings ins• 
titutecJ are without jufisdioUon, B a. 838 ;10 0, 78 ; I 0. W .H, 87 ; B 0. W.lf. 310 ; I O.L,l. 118 ; 
111, L,J, 896, Proceedings under this seoUoo aee initiated only by oom\)lying wltb the provi· 
siena ol snb·seo, (1), which are impefative in their nature, (1911)M,W,H, 798/ollow&ng 32 O, 8811 
anll distinguiahitlll 88 II, 278 ; Blind. Cal. 160, The hrm 11 1and" in &hia section has a veey 
wide significance, U includes crops o~: other produce of lana and even the rents and t~rofita 
of the lan4, The mere faa' 'hat the crops whloh are the subjeot of diapu&e have been remov· 
ed from the land is not sufficient to cast the jarisdicUon of the Magistrate under this section, 
Well' II, 108, A dispute as regards mines and minerals and the rlgM to work therein falls 
wi\hin the scope of this seotion, [1922] Pal. 122: I Pat, L.il'. 181 ; 2 Pat. L,l, 678; a dispute 
as to a right to oolleot rent iB a dispute wilhio this seoUon, 16 Gr, L.J. 281 : 17 II.L,il', 228; 
11 a. 113 ; 1e a. 613 ; 1:1 m, 88, 

-. WITHIN THE LOOIL LIMITS OF HIS lORISDIOTIOlf,-The section does not 
euthoriee a Magistrate to decide possession when the subject of diepute is beyond his jarlsdio· 
&ion, 17 W,R, (Gr.) 83 ; where proceeding were validly instituted and the Distriot llagia· 
irate transferred the oase to some other Magistrate for disposal, it is not essential that the 
Magistrate to whom the case was transferred ahonlil have local jurisdiction ; all that is 
neoeasary is that be mus• be empowered to enquire into &he matter. But where there was 
no valid iniUation of proceedings they oanno• he validated by transfer to a Court of competent 
Jurisdiction, When the land in dispute Ia situated partly in one district and parUy in another, 
the Magistrate of one diatriot could properly act on a polioe•report of an offiaer of the othn 
district in reapeot of land within his iurisdiotioo and pass a preliminary order, 29 a, 886, rot.: 
1owed In 1 Or,L,J, 829, 

SHILL MIKE IH ORDER IN WRITIHG,-Bee 39 0, 160 (J!',B,) which laid down 
that when there Ia 1 dispute aonoezning land a :M:agis,zate is not precluded from prooeedlng 
nndez B. lOf supra, n was bald In various deolsiona that the ezpreeslon 11 shall" ooourring· in 
&his seatlon leaves no disaretion to the Magistrate if he finds that certain oircnmptanoea ezis$, 
and when &hese oiroumatanoes eziat, t~i•·• a dispute likely to cause a breaob of the peace 
concerning land or watn, eta,, he is bound to prooeed under this seotlon and he is precluded 
from prooeedingundez a, 10'11 8Uilrta, see 36 0,117 ~ 12 O.W.H, 606; 28 I, lOS; 7 O,W,H. 
'718 ; 32 0, 986 ; 26 11.171 : 26 B, 179. But unleas and until the Court is in a position to say 
&hat the party aougM to be bound down Ia clearly In the wrong 8, lOT, euprrJ ahotrld not be 
resorted to, 26 Or, L,il', 1BD2• 90 Ind. Oaa. 112; aee also [1922) PatDa 24i1•88 lnd, 0&1, 119, 
where U was laid down that where one padJ is clearly in &he wrong and threatens to cJiaturb 
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the right of another who is in actual possession of ~he land, this seotioil hu no mpplication. In 
the Jigbt of the new sub·section (10) theee decisions are no longer law on this point A Magis-
trr.te's order nnde~ this seotion is no ba~ to his paaeing an ordar undee 8, 107 aupr~ on th& 
same facts where he is satisfied tha~ notwithstanding the order, one of the parties is likely 
to hke tbe law Into his own hands, 3B M. 3l8. See for a converse oase, 89 Q, 169, The new· 
amendment gives ample dieoreUon to the Magistrate to prooeed either under this seotion or 
section 107 supra, A formal order in writing is abeolutely necessary to give the M~gistrate 

juriadiotion. 30 0, U3 ; 82 0. 582: 2 l.L l. 272 : 7 C, W.N. 171 ; 4 Lab 66 ; 28 0!. L iJ, 
1177 •881Dd, Cas, 601: 13 Or, L.J. 296• Ui lnd.Oaa. 760; 15 Or. L.l. 628•80 Ind. Qaa, I~Z. 
but the order need not be eell-oontained. if the polica·report on wbich the order is based is 
relemid to in the order in express \erm9, 33 0. 35Z (l!',B.); 86 M. 2711: it is suffioient il the 
order should specify ole~~orly the sabjaot-maUer in dispule with reference to whioh the ordea: 
is made, 27 l, 296 ; SO a, US ; but non•epecifia~~otion of the boundaries of the disputed 
Janas will not vitiate the Magistrate's proceedings, II C, W N. 1188. 

STlTING THE GBOUNDS.OF BEING SATISFIED.-The Magistrate's order moat
contain a statement of the faats from whiah he Is s~~otisfiad of the likelihood of bre~~ooh of she 
11eace and also should speoily olearly the soffiolenoy of the materials upon wbioh he takes
action, 83 0. 83 j 211 B. 1127 ; see (1921) P.1tna 83 where it wu held that a Mllgietrate woulll 
not be justified in aotiog merely upon the expression of an opinion by the police bot must 
exerciee his own judgment upon the materials plaoed before him. The preliminary order need 
not be self-contained and where it makes in expresa t11rms a refereooe lio a polioe report or 
other information on wbicb action is taken, the proceedings are not defeoUve, but validly 
inamuted, as a. 3112 (F.B.); 86 o. 870 ; so 11. ns : as •· 278 ; 21 B. 527 : 32 A. 182. It 
'he preliminuy orde~ does no~ clearly state ~he grounds on wbiob the Magistrate is satisfied 
as to the likelihood of a breach of the peace his order is materially defective and made wi&h· 
ou' jurisdiction, I K.L.T, 2f3, Even when the Magis~rate acta on a local inf!Uiry mi!tde by 
himself he must state the grounds of his baing satisfied tha' there is a likelihood of a breach 
of the peaoe, 9 O.W.N, 621, bot when the Magistrate held alooal enquiry in the presence of 
both parties and satisfied himself ~ha' there was a likelihood of a breach of the pe!toe, th& 
omission to state the source of information at the inquiry itself does not vitia~e his proceed• 
inge, 7 O.W.N. 599; where par,ies are aware of a dispute likely to oause a br~aah of the peaoe 
'he Magistrate is not ousted of his jurisdiction simply beor.oae in the notice issued it is no~ 
stated that II dispute exists likely to oause a breach of the peace, 27 Ind, Caa. au ; 83 a.L.J. 
69, The object of drawing up a proceeding under aub•section (I) is to inform the padies of the 
grounds or source ol his information which satisfied the Magistrate that a dispute existed, 32: 
c. 771. The object of setting forth in the order the grounds ol hh being utis!led is lio enable 
the parties to know what oase lihey have to mee~. Where both the parties move the M11gis· 
hate to take sation and the Magistrate issues a preliminary order withoo~ setting forth his 
reasons in full the parties are prejudiced in many ways, 82 1,182; see also 15 Cr. L.J, 
279 ; 23 Ind. Cas, 1187, 

REQUIRING PlBTIES CONCERNED TO lTTEND HIS OOUBT.-The expression,. 
" parties oonoerned in soah dispates" indicates all persons claiming \o be in possession at the 
d11te or the preliminary order and not all parties interested in, OJ! olBiming a right to the 
property in dispute : all parties interested in, o~ claiming aright are not entiUed to be, and 
should not be made parties to the proceeding, To req11ire a Magistrate to do so, would be to 
impose upon him in some oases, an almost Impossible task and would undoubtedly have the 
efteot of unduly prolonging r.nd greatly embarrassing the proceedings, and dereating them of 
their summary oharaoter, SO C. 156 (F.B.) at 196, n is the duty of the Magistrate in tbe 
first instance to find out which parties are concerned in the dispute, B O,W.N, 900, and a 
person concerned in the dispute need not actually be present neu the land, 20 O,W,N. 978. 
Landlords who set up false tenants as aulUvators to oust the real tenants in possession are 
necessary parties, Undivided bro~hera of the original party are neoees11ry padies, 8 O.W.N. 
829, The possession o! a servant II that of his master and the maetee should be made a party 
and nJ valid order oan be made without him, 6 C,L.R, 193. But a reversioner is not a
necessary par~y as he aan have no possible right to preaen~ poaaeasion, 211, U9 : 27 a, 892, 
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Parties oan be added, up to the time ol the beg~nning of the inquify and U a :Magistrate 
1efases to allow a party to interlene, not on tbe gcoand that be has ao Interest in tbe Btlbjeor. 
of diepate, he is ao~ing wUhout jufiadloUon, 80 0, 159 (I!',B.); 20 a, 88'J, A third party oan 
oome in the oouree of the proceedings for the purpose of showing that no diaputa likely •o
oause a breach of the peace really existed or exists. n is not olea! that the Legislature oon· 
'empl!.•&ed that euoh third p!u~y should be made a party to tbe proceeding, 8 O,W.N. 900 at 
1103. The l~~ooguage ot sub·seotion(li) also makes &his posUion oleac that a third pacty interested 
in the dispute is entitled to show that no auoh dispute as aforesaid exist or has etlated. The 
object of the law is to obtain a settlemen' of the dispute and If a party is absent, striot proof 
ot service on him is requJred and It will be better in moat oases to orde11 fresh m'ice to eeoare, 
an efiecUve eetUement of the dispute. If a p"r~y after due suvioe of notioe fails to appear, a 
warrant cannot be issued to enforae his athndaoae, 8 a. W.N. 71 : 8 o. W.N I 612 l 31 a. 8110 ; 
13 G, W.N, 171 ; 80 a. 918, ~hi a eeotion oontemplatea one proceeding asainet all parUea 
known to be OODOerned in the dispute SO as to OODOlllde the matte!! definitely and floaiJy, S'i 
0. 892. In a dispute between old and new tenants of an estate the receiver who was not in 
aotual possession but who only granted leases to some ot the new tenants ia not a neoeesary' 
party, 9 M.L.T. 602 ; 12 Or, L.l, 18B•91nd. Oa1.1009, whe~ SO O, 893 is distinguished, 
~he order should olearly specify tha plaoe where the parties are to attend. Where a Magis 
trate Issued an order which did not state the plaoa of trial and he being on toar, a part~ wu 

. not able to be present, the order made by the Magistrate was set aside, 'I a.W.N, 705, 
PUT IN WRITTEN SUTEMBNTB OJ THEIR RESPEOTIYE OLliMB.-Written 

statements of the parties are merely materials. to assist the Magistrate in aaoertaiolng the. 
grounds on •hioh they olaim poeseeaioa. ~he faot that the written stahment of ono party ia 
not required to be aerved upon the other is aonotaaive to show &hat Us oontenta, neithe1 
found nor limit the juriediation, 8 J:.,W, 161 at 167•8 at, L, ReY, 18 at 18•18 Ct. L . .J, 
821J-29 lad, aal, 811, rhe allegations in &he written statement are regulred to be proved 
like any othek l!lot, and so on· a written statement alone a Magistrate Ia not entitled to base. 
ao order, 8 a.w.N. 71; 81 a. 810: 8 O.W.R, 812: 13 O,W,N,171, When a pady falls to 
appear and file a written statement, the Magistrate oaonot, when there is evidence, say &hafi. 
he could not dealde possession, bat he mast prooeed and oome to a ooaolaslon, If possible, 11. 
1l.R. (Ct,) 9, 

I.S RESPECTS THE JIO'l OP ICTUIL POSSBBSION,-The Magistrate has no Juris~ 
diction to lnqoire into the rights of the parties, By his training and etperieoae he will VGIJ' 

oUen be looompehnt to deoh!e eaoh a qaesUon. All that be is to look Into is &he fact of actual 
possesalon and that too on a particular date, "'''' the date of his preliminary order under: 
sab·seotlon (1), 7 O.L,l, 889•18 Ot, L.l, 170; Z'l Cr. L.l, 781; 2'1 Ot. L,l, 788•98 lad.: 
Oaa. 62. This seacion is oonoerned solely wi&h aotaal phJsiaalposeeasioo, whether Jawlal 01 

unlawful, whether in oontemplaUon of law enjoJed bf. U1e poeeeseor In his own right or .on. 
behalf of othel'll, ~his seems olearly to follow flom the words of the eeaUon, 8 L.W. 181a' 
167•8 Gr. lJ, Rev. 16 11' 1'1•18 Or, L.l. 211•29 Ind. Oaa, 811; (19116) Pat, 180 ; 17 Gt, L. 
~. 281•98lnd, Caa. 828. By aotaa.l possession Is mean• no• merely bodllypoeseaelon, but 
also possession ol a master by his servant, posseesian of a randlorcl br hie immediate &enant, 
that Is, the person who pays reo• to him ; possession by reaelpt of rent is aotualpossesslen, 
11 0. 118: 18 0. 813 ; 17 li.L.T, 2111J: 12 11. 88; 16 Or. L.l. 281; see 18 0, 281 aa to 
poesession ol fores• land, The Magia•ra\e oannot oa.ll upoD the par*les to furnish a state.• 
ment of their UUes, He Ia not enUUed to oonaider &be olalma of the parties aa re11ards the 
riQhl to pasaBss ezaept in so far aa U migbt asais• him In lletermlnlng 'he factum of "''"'' 
IJO&Uadon, 28 B, Ull ; 80 0, 188 (P,B,), The Oou1t Ia lo lleolde &he faal of ac,ual possu1ioa 
lltld tha' alone, I a.L.J, &sa. II Aotual Possession" In a 41spule betweenJIVallanlllorc1a neecl 
not be taken *o u:olade possession b7 reoeltt olrent ani! be taken to lnoJulle possession ol a. 
lan4lo~4 br his immediate &eoanta, (111181 II,W,R. 261•17 II.L.!l. li21J•II 01', L,l.lll• 
28lnd. Oaa. 88~ where 111 II. 88 ; 11 Q, Ita ;18 Q, 811'1; tB O, 818; Wehr 11108, awe Jollowe• 
and 23 0. 80 l 7 O,W,B, 1112 are ,clistinguisbed, A Magistlate cannot go behlnll &he lieolalou 
or a Civil Oonrt even in a aase where ti:Je Civil O~u•t bad ao, JarlsdleUon 01 In a o11tBe wbe .. 
&Jm'boliaal deliVBIJ. ol posaeaaion WIB ml'de bJ •he Oi•ll Oou ... 17 o.w.B. 987. It Ia tbt 
da'7 ol the H111giabate to apholll Josaeaaion gino br • Ollll Court, ao •ha' • terson wbo la4 

IS 
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obtained a decree declaring his right to possession, and had been put in possession migM not 
find himself again loroed to litigBte bia title, 2 a.L.J. 117' Where in B proceeding under 
tbia Paction a party b \B once been declared to be in possession of land, no order to the contrary 
should be passed in a anbaeguent procee~ing under tbis section ooncaming the etme land 
unless the Magistrate finds that there bas been a change of possession since the paaeing of 
'he last order, 27 Or, L.iJ. 818==95 Ind. Qaa. 179, 

SUB·SECTION (2) : LAND OR WITER,-The ~zpression was formerly tang5ble jm· 
moveable propertr/ nnd much difficulty and inconvenience was felt in construing the expreS'aion, 
fhe ezpreeslon 'land' was held to include a temple, Weir II 99, 110 and 112 ; cropa 16 1. 
391, rents 11 a. 118: 16 c. 527 ; 16 a, 613 i 12 K, 88 : the e:a:pressiou 1 land or water' now 
inQludea buildings, marketa, fisheries, orops, rente or profits of h.na, The definition of l~>nd 
i$ wide enough to cover mining rights, and even pro3peoting or boring licensee, which can only 
bl! utilised by going upon the land md exer(lifting eome rights relating to it, Ill Cr. L.J. 
108•711nd, Cas. 236, Proceedings cannot be insUtuted under this eeotion with respect to 
moveables, 2B Cr. L,J, IU0='17 Ind. Oa.a, 728, The Madras High Court in Weir 11108, held 
tbat the mere fa'Ot that the cropa which are the snbjeot of dieputa have been removed from the 
l!ind ie not sufficient to oust the jurisdiction of the Magistrate under this section, but in 80 Q, 

110, it was held that when the crops were severed from the land no action could be taken as 
the heading of Obap. XII is disputes as to immoveable property. Bee also 28 1. 266 where H 
was held that a Magiat.rate has'nojudeiiiotion to attach under 8.146, intra 11o orop of mohna no 
longer growing on the trees, By a private arrangement between dealers in a m!lirke~ a Oha'Ndri 
was appointed toregnlate trBda and he was to buemnnerated by voluntary vayments by dealm, 
snob payment having no connection with the ordinary rents and profits of the mahet, due to 
the zamindar, In a dispute between the servants of the umindu and tha Ohaudrj, it was 
held· that the diapote did not relate to the profile of the market, and so proceedings 
undez this section could. co~ be tak9n, and the proper oon!ee is to proceed under 
S. 107, in./ra, 861. US. A dispute as to the hereditary rigM to perform the duties of a JJtdarl 
of an idol in a temple is not a right to ~he nse of land, 37 a, 578; where 29 H, 237 
is not followed 52 0. 89. Bat the Madras High Court consistently took a difJerant 
1'iew, 2'1 H,L,J. 687 ; 29M. 287 where 1111, 321 is followed, But a claim to perform 
a religious ceremony in a public temple when auoh claim is the eubjeot of dispute likely to 
eause a breach of the peace comes witbin this section, 21 B. 527. The ofJeringa given 
bJ the worshippers of a deity fo~ the worship are noa profits arising out of a building or the 
land upon which the deity w,aa installed and the order made· under this section that a 
IGI!tain person is m possession of snob otrerings is one mfld9 without jurisdiction, 
18 o; 887 ·; 6 Pat. L.J, 218, ·A dispute between two parties as to 'be collection and 
distribution of fees paid by pilgrims at G!Jfl!l for performing Bradha llHhough there ie 
a likelihood of a breach of the peaoe .on aoooant oz. saoh dispute does not come within 
fihie· section as snob fees can in no sense be said to be profits arisit1g out or land, a 0. 
L ~. 13'1, In I Bom. L.R. ISS: U was held that a dispute as to the tight to &~.1ke the aand;d 
taste from the d~oorationa ol the idol does not oome wHhin this section, A diapnte as to the 
tigM of succession to a mutt and its ~~oppudena.noes doea not ocma within tho purview of this 
1ection, U W.R. (Cr.) 23, But a dispute as to the possession or a temple is one regarding 
immoveable property wi~hin this section aild it could ba attached unde~ s. 14.6, intra, Weir 11 
110 and 112, Bee also 38 Q, 38'1. A right to collect payments fom af\rryiog passengers to and 
lrol!l a ferry cannot be trested ap1nt from the possession of tbe lamda used on either side of 
the 1tretr.m for landing the p:lesengera, and so where the disputa is with reg;,rd to a ferry 
inoludin~ th~ lll!niland water on which the right is enrcieed, the case properly oomee wit.bio 
thia seolilon, 26 a.1B8, The right to use a Jerry may acme within 8, 147, i·n!'ra., 3 O.W.N. 
118· A fishery !ight com~ within this seotioo, 3B a. 117, A dispu~e not ralfl~iog 
to the possession of a sh<Jore in a fishery, but to a sbare in its protHe may be cie..,lt with onder 
this section, 11 a.L.J. 112. A dispute. as to tlle righ' to oolla'lt rente i9 a oiernte 'i"ithin 
the operation of tbie oeotion, (19111) M,W,N, 21J7= 17 H.L,T. 228 ... 16 Cr. L.J. 2B§=-281nd, 
Cal· 322: 11 C, ~13 i U C, 613 : 12M, 88; 16 O.L,l. 281. The question foJ: decision in such 
11 case mue' always be •. who was a~ually colleCIUD£1&~&s a& the date of t~e p!ellminarr orde~, 
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(1911) H.w.N. 287•17II.L.T, 223•16 Cr, L,J, 1181 ... 28 IDd. Ga1. 8811, bu~ i& mue' relate to 
the whole property in dispute and a right to c~~lect rent in uspect ol a sh1m of an undiviaed 
joint property does not come wHhin this aeotioo, I C,W.N. 811; B 1. 807 i 23 ~· 80; 88 0. 

·186, Bat a dispute regarding the right to oolleot rent between joint own~rs governed 
by Mitaksha~a Law is within this eeotion and ihe Magistrate has jurisdiction t~ 
appoint a readver to aaoh joint eahte, :n O. 269, followed ia (1928) Pat. 112, unless 
by such right an attempt is made to exclude a sharer from possession and enjoyment of 
Ilia abm. A mere dispute as to the right to oolleot rent !rom tenants when_ ther! ~B 
ao dis&~ate either as to the extent of the sham or as to the toetum of possession Is not a 
dispute as to renls and profits within the meaning o: this section, 8 01!', L.l. 891; see also 
·19 C.W.H. 959•18 Or, L.a. 590•80 Ind. Caa, 11a, Where the traders in a markd owned 
bf a zlmiui1ar appoint a. ohaudri to regulate sale eta, agreeing to remunerate 
him by means of a small oon~dbation tor each beast of burden that brought goods to the 
market and where the seevants of the owne.: object to his oollecUng the same, the dispute 
does nlt reJ.ate to a market 01! its rent within the mea'ning of this se.oUoth 86 1. 118, Where 
tbere ia t\0 question of eha~aS BB between par~ioa to the proceeding and the qlleil~ion Of shareS 
arises only a~ the time ol payment of rent this section does appl:r, 19 O.W,N, 969•80 lad, 
,(las,112. lolnli poeaea9ion is not wahin tho scope of this eeotion, a C.L.B. 62; I O.W.B .• 
-126: 7 O.W.N. 118.; 11 O.W,N, 6111; U G.L • .J. Ita; 10 C~W.JI, 1088; 10 C. 9811. Bot if 
it is tound that one co-sharer is in aotuaJ poeseasion and the other is no~. IUJ order may tie made 
·onder thia seoUon, 10 a. a sa. No proceeding oan be taken nnde1 this section to detezmlne 
'he guestion aa to whioh putner ia in exoluaiva possession of lhe padnerahip properties 01 

-managsr, Sa a, 219; a Managoz of a Binda family is entnled to ba protected ~~. his poase~· 
aion by proceedings under this seoUoo agaiDB~ the otba~: members ol tba lamily, 8111. 318, 

I 

SUB·Bii:CT~R (8) : OOPY Or TDB ORDER SHALL 88 SBRYBD, BTO.-Th!l objeo• 
1f \hia sub· section ia ~o give notice to allporeons inhl!4lated in tbe subJeot-rnattell of di!fpate eo 
'hat they oan appeaz in court a' the time of the bearhag. UO ~· 188 (P.B.) at 197, A perso~ 
on whom a preliminary order nuder sub·aeoUon (1) haa not beea BQ"eiJ and who baa no* been 
civen an oppor\unitt to pron his posseesioua of the eubJeot ef dlsp.uh oannot ba aubJec''"' to a 
&al order onder thi'll eeotlon, 25 Ct. L,l, 18111•90 lndi flaa. BU. This .clause isla aocordaQQe 
wiLb lhe decisions in 20 0. laO and 813; and follows the suggestions oon,alned in I 0, 880 a~it 
over·rules the deolaion in 21 a. 88. When objeaUon~ia takeD tba' the ordez has not been 
tened, the ~~giotrBte onght not to be saUsfted by 'he mere written rohaa of the p1aoesa• 
.mver, but should examine him and allow the pad:r to oross-e1amioe him on ~his point, B a • 
..... 919. 

IR THB M-ANHBR PROYIDED POB BEBYIOB OP BUMMONS.-See Sa. 68 to 'Ill, 
.tupra. Ir Plllltiea tuo a been' they ma1 be declared e:t parte after due proof or service of notice· 
til them, 8 O •. W.R, 8ft. Pailura to comply wUh tba provisions of ibis anb·aeotion c"D be 
lUred by B. 58'1, i'll/lfJ, and will no' invalidatll the preoeedlngs, nOr. L,l, sao- Bllncl. Qaa; 
·ns. See also 80 l. 41: 80 lll, 818; fiS Ot. L.l; Z70,' · • ' · 1 

: ·\ 't. · 

UPOR SUllH PEIRSON OR PERSONS IS THB JIIGIB'fBl!B DIRBCTS,-A Magis~ 
1ate ought before entering on his Inquiry to saUafy hlmaeU to the beet of hia ability Oli the 
inlormaUon before him, as 'o who are the persona olalmhrg to be In present posaesaiop of the 
aubhat or diapnto,ao c. 158 (E',B.); :au, 88; u G. 918; 21 8,'827; 6 o.w.B. f01; a O,W,J, 
829. Parties oonoerned in snob dispu'• are not limltel'l to the JruUea aofluall:r oonae,necl 
in the lliapate, bat also those persona ooooerned in U:~e etbJeoramaUea of the dlp,ute who 
would be afteoted by the J.hgistuh's odem deolarlng possasalon. and theee!o're tbe:v· innst 
also have no~io11 at the prooeediags,l 0,\J,N, 618, Thedeol.aion:tn 30 O.lBB (P,B,) Ia an autho• 
rity foe tbe vi ow I bat the gueetion or mia·jolndem and aon•joinier ot parUea does not ordinaelly 
afleot juriailiotion. n is a quostion of proo&dure by whloh julliadlatiOD Ia Dofi affeotea, wbetbec: 
a pady hM been wronglyloolud.ed or e:roluded. !rbe lavalidity of prooeedlng against one 
membem ot a patty does not neoessarll:r i~VBiil1ate lb.l! whole proceedlogft1 e.g,, a minom though 
in~81!aeted in the dispute and a propea party ma:r not be an essent\1.11 ptut:r eapeolallyll!t be 
would not be a likely pmon to aooso a biWJa'Ob at the peaoe. ~haa the paoll'€!eclings aannot be 
held to be b!l!l in 1e~peot al hast of teraoos who are actually JBrtl~ .. a who 111e not pre
ja~iaed. t8 Cr, L.a:... 1ett7 • Sl 111•, OM, lB1, · ~his aeot:io~ ooa_tem.JIIhl ~ ~oeeUin, 
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against allpamties known to be concerned in the di!fPate so as to conclude the mlltterdefi.nUely 
so fall as the Odmill91 Oouds are oooce~ned, 27 Q, 892, !rhe object of the section being 
to obtain a settlement of disputes regatding possession of land, as are likely to cause a breach 
of the peaae, any person who is really interested in the anbjeo~·mattee or the dispute ought 
nol *o be left unserved, as this aourse would operate mischievously on the absen~ pady, as 
the orders behind the back of such a pa~ty would be inoperative, and would tend not to settle 
disputes, but to a renewal of U in difierent directions, and between other parties. I Q,W,lf, 
783 at '158, 

The issue of a warrant to enforce the aUendance of an absenting p1uty under this section 
is illegal as tbe matte~: under eng airy undez this section is not one relating to the commission 
of an of!enaa but the setnemen' of a dispn'e as to possession and it was entirely optional with 
tlie parties or any of them to be present or not, B O,W,lf, 71, 

ONE COPY SHILL BE PUBLISHED .-The object or the publication ia to give notice 
fio all pa2ties interested in the subject or dispute. 30 a. 183 (P',B,) at 197. It was once held 
that the piovision herein contained ie mandalory, and &he publication ia a condition prfaedent 
to the exercise ol &he Magistrate's jurisdiction in an ingairy as to possession, 8 C. W.N, 590 ~ 
9 O,W,N. 909 ; but now see ihe Fall Benoh ruling in 83 0. 681 where it was held that the 
r~rovision was directory, and related to a matlet of procedure only, and not ol jnriadiaUon and 
the omission to comply with it does not destroy the jurisdiction of the court which arises aa 
soon as the preliminary order is passed under eab.seation (1), See 30 A, 11 where it was 
held that snob a defecl was only an irregularity oared by B. 537, infra. See also 30 I'll, 848: 
18 Qr, L.J, i79, But when a Magi~t,ate did not serve any notice upon a party, and failed 
also •a affix a notice to some aonapiouous pl~oe a• or ne~r the subject of diepule as required 
by this sub· section and passed a final order without reoaiving a written etatemen~ or recording 
evidence produced, it was held that t.be irregularities committed by 'he Magistrate wera so 
g~eat as to amount to wan' ol jurisdiction justifying intederenoe by the High Court, 35 a. 771. 

The nee or the word "then" is very significant and makes the publication of the notice 
undez sub-BeoUon (B) a oondition precedent to the holding of the etJqairy as to possession. 
33 Q, 88 (P,B.). 

SUB-SEQfiOll (1), IKQUIRY I.e TO POSSESSIOlf,-A Magistra&e baa no jurisdiction to 
ingui~e into the rights of the pa~tles as by hi a training and experience be will very often be in·· 
competent to decide snob a question, AW that he has to look to is the tact of aotu~I poRsession 
and that generally, poeaeasion at a particular date; viii,, the date ol his preliminary order undell 
sub·Be.otion (1), 7 O.L,J. 389: 12 K.L.J. 117; 27 Or. L,J, 73B•951nd. Cat. 62, A Magistrate 
cannoi oall upon the parties to faJnieb .a statement of 'heir title and he is not at liberty to 
enter into U1e merits of their zespeaUve claims as regards the right to poaeese except so far aa 
it mlgh' aasiet him !n determining the question of &olnal possession, 26 B. 179 : 80 C. 188 
(I',B,); 8 C,L,J,182 i (1910) II.W,lf, IOOal!l IU ... f. 181•11 Or, L,J, SB3•61nd. Qas, i9S. 
This section is oonoerned solely wUh the ract of Aolnal physical posssesion whether lawful 
01 anlawfnl, whether in ihe con•emplation of law enjoyed by the possessor in his own might 
or on bebalf of others, Therefore in ploceeaings andea this seotion any question as to whetilez 
poaaeeeion Is on behalf of others oa in one's own rigbl is quile irrelevant, S L. W. 161 at 167 • 
1B Or, L,J, 625•29 Ind. Oaa, Bit: 7 Bom. L.R. 18, Actool possession ia to be fooud by the 
Magistrah regardless of the symbolical possession given to one of the tadiea by a Civil Court, 
11 C1. L.J, 'll!l8..,811nd, Oa1, 1711, Evidence or tme is adm!aalble in an inquiry under this 
aelltion 'o enable the aonr' to decide the quee&ion or aotnal possession, but proof of title is 
DO' ploof ot ao~nal poseeaaion, If a Magistrate uses evidence of title to SUJ:!plement the 
nidenoe of aaer by both p.utiea bul not eatabliabing exalasive toseeSBion by either part7, 
Chen he Is deaidlng with l:eterenoe to the oJaims of &he paeties to a rig&$ to possess the aubjao' 
at dieJnte whioh &he Coda forbiile.bim hom doing, Sllf, 1S8, If a Magietrate uses evidence 
of title in orie'z 'o guide and assia' his mini in aoming to a deoision upon the question ot 
pse.saion, he would not be transgcesaing the •zovialona ol this aeotion by nelng 'he evillenoe 
of tme foJI his limUed pu•pose ba' il instead of troceeding to deolcJe as to the actual 
po!UIJIIOD he viztnally puta aside slie ootiij,idecaUon ot this tueation ani determines &he 
-tWatlw ol mte aloue lie ill oleaclJ io.IDi Ulal wlllell the law bae torbif.ideu him to do, 7 a. II 
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a& BO followed loll 0.1119: (1910) li,W,B. 100•8 JI,L/r, 1fl•11 01. L,.J, 8B8•Biac1. Oas • 
. :398: 18 L.W. 82•(19211) JI.W.B.12; when a Magistrate ignoring the evidence as to actual 
possession of one pady merely gave eflact to an orde1 ol 'be Settlement ,DeDIUtment, and
dealt with the case aa if it were a oivil auit. framing several issnea and discnselng them ali 
great JengCh wi&hont deciding the facttl.m of ac~nal possession, llia order waa set aside as one 
passed without jurisdiction, 38 0, 798, Possession through the e1erclee of 1 right of collecUng 
rents from tenants in poseegsion though not in 1 juristic poin' of view of actual DOssesslon, ia 
•osaeasion within this section. liB Or.L • .J, 398• Blind. Gaa, 912, Possession that can be 
pleaded under this section must be based on a claim of right to fiOSaessioll, Possession of an 
agent or servant which is permissive cannot give a party to a proceeding a locus etaftd£ as 
againat hia principal or master, 27 Or. L.l.1112•121od, Oaa,161, where 10 O.W.R. 1088 is 
followed. A Civil Oe~ud's decision as to possession is not conolaaive bat &he Maglstrale must 
oome &'l his own oonolnsion on the ovillenae on record, 11 Or, L.l. 883• 28 lad. Oa1, 991, 
bn' pogsession oan be deolarea on the admission of a part1 as to the possession of his 
opJonent, 9 M,L,T. 91•12 Or, L.l. 17•9 lac1, Oa1. 188, A Magistrate cannot refer &he 
·tuesUon of possession to a Tahsildar for enquiry and on receipt of his report without headng 
&be evidence himselri pass an order deolaEing possession, 10 I.L,l. 10•13 Or,· L.l. 777•11 
lod, Oaa. 109, See also 17 O.W,B. 111•17 O.L.I, 110•11 Or, I,.~. 10•18 lacJ, Cal. 
1111, As to possession of forest Jand11, see SS 0. 281. 

The power under this eeoLion is verJ muoh JimUed and a very e:rcepUonal JnrisdioUon 
has been coofemd on a Magistrate b:y this aecUon and he mas' act in strict accordance with 
11tatator7 provisions : powez ia given for pur"oses of preserving 'he peace and it ill onl1 foz 
that purpose where a breach ol the peaoe Is Imminent he can attach the troper&y in dispute. 
Where therefore a Magistrate made an order attaching certain land and arranged for: Us 
cunivaUon to preven' fu~ure litigation about the produce, held, the Magistrate acted in 
e1ceea of hh JIOWers aud his ordu was set aside. 7 Lab. 131, 

PBRUSB THB STITB11BRTS PUT lN.-The allegations In the a~a&ement put In b7 Ill 
party reqaires to be proved, and therefore a Magiotrate is not competent to pass an ordel! in 
favour of one pady meroly on the strength of the wriUea statement filed by him under sub• 
Sec&ion (1) of this aeotion, 8 O.W.B. 71; 30 0, 112 1 f3 Or. L,J, 298; an order undn this 
section cannot be baaed solely on the written statement ol one of the padles withont any 
evidence whatevem though the other party Ia absent, 8 0, W.R. 812 ; but an ordel! made on a 
p!rnsal of the wriUeu statement of ~he p~~ortles that the posl!eoslon of the tlrst party was that 
of an agent and the second par:ty the principal was enti,led to possession, was upheld br the 
Hadras High Ocnd, (1911) JI,W.R, 798. It Ia the duty of the Magia~rate to ioquire into the 
.,aealion and in the absence of U1e puUes, be woald be well advised to abstain lrom passing 
any final order,111 o.w.R. '171. When a PIUty applies for time to file a written B'atemen$, 
U Ia within. the discretion of the Magishate to grant n oz not, 8 0, W,B, an. 

HEIR THill PIRTIIIIS.-Theea woda mean, hear the evidence or puUes'and o.rgaments 
of oonnsel or pleaders appearlog on their behalf, or arguments addcegsed by the parties them·· 
selves and U the Magistrate refuses to receive argnmenta he is not complying with the pro· 
visions of law which are imperaU't'ea I Pat, L,.J, 218 at 21T following U 0, 763. No order: 
·taD be passed newly upon a Tahsildat's repod without hearing prliea and recording theil! 
evidence. 10 l.L • .J, 168•13 Ct. L,l, 777•17lad. Oaa, 109, 

REOIIIIYIII ILL SUGH EYIDENOB 18 lilY Bill PRODUGBD 11 TBIIIII,-PJoceed• 
.fuga under this chaptec are summary proceedings of a qaaei•oivil nature, the objeot being to 
prevent Ill breach of the peaoe, and no right o~ una Is deoil1ed, no one's life or liborty Is In 
'fllestion, In reoo,rding evidence, the lmJeratlve provisions of B, 8601 i~tfra, has na applloaUon 
and therefore It is not obligatory on the Ooud to read over the depositions of the wltneases 
in the presence of the padiea or their pleaders, 26 a •. L.l. 918•86 Incl. Oal. 979, n was 

, llelcJ pravionsl:y that ths Mr&glstrlltte wa1 not bound to a ammon w.lt.neeeea at the 
Instance of the patties or to compel their aUendance after they have been anmmonecl, but 
failed to appear, 88 G, 21, Bat the new sab·section (9) provides &hat tlle Magistrate may, it 
-lelthinka ftt, at an7 stags ol the proceeding on the applloaUoo of elahec partJ, isaae sammona 
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to aoy wltnees directing him to attend, 0~ to prodaoe any dooum.eot or thiag. This eeotion 
does not specify tba~ the prooadare to be followed is either that presotibed foe summons-cases 
or wtmant·oaaes,:on the otber ba.na snb·Bao, (4:) provides that the Magi~trcte shall reui!ls aU 
suah e!lidstses as ma11 be f)rodueecl by the diepu&ing parties, consider the effeot of such evidence 
and take aooh fadher evidenoa,· il any. aa he thinks neoegeary, The Legisla~ure has deliberate
ly omitted to extend the procedure preaodbed in summons-cases O! Wlmant·oa~e& to pro· 
oeedings andem thia eeation. This diffe~anoe is undoubtedly remilrk~ble, and the reason is not 
difficuU to find. Thie seotioo was intended to provide a speedy remedy fer prev~ntion of the 
breaches of the peace arising from disputes as tg immoveable property and ~be Code o~ntem· 
tlat~a a determination of tbe question of possession withcnt reference to the merits of the 
zespeot'ive claims of tbe dlepuling patties to a right to possess the subjeot·matter in dispute, 
aod the question of posaeasion has to be determined with reference to a epeoifi~d time, The 
Legiela.tnre ooald hardly have oontimplated an el&borate and prohaoted inve~tigation, the· 
result of whiob might, in many oasos1 be to defeat the very objcot in view, neme!y, an effso· 
tive prevention of a. breach of the peace, which might be dtlfeated it the Cor.rt could be 
eompelled to P-nmmon and re-summon witnesses at the choice of tho partiEs. H"'ving regard 
to the Mtnra of the qu6stion to be determinEd, tbe parties ought not lo have euy difficnlty 
in pEoducing, without the assistance of the Court, evirle~oe which would ordinarily be a~ 
thai.: disposal. The Magistrate ia given no choice in receiving tbs evidal:lce producca, From
the provisions· of ~he O~de U is not obligatory opon the Magistrate to assist tlle parties to 
produce theit witnesses and they cannot claim as a matter of rigT11 tb!it ptocess should be 
issued by the Court to enable them to bring foEward their evidence, 32 0-1093 ~t 1099, 1100. 
Afte~ this decision in 82 0 1091 whioh is followed in 88 a. 21 mt!a reli~oce oould be placed Oil 
the decision~ in 80 0, 608: 21 Q, 29 ; 11 a, 762 i 18 W .R. (Cr.) 15J, But the 1\hgistrate is 
given a wide clisarewon to summon witnesses on the Bf:lplioatioo or either paxty under eub· 
section (9) which did not axiaL before. 17 M.L,T, 228=(1918} lii,W,N, 287, Motwver on the 
date originally fixed the !hgiatrate should take all the evidence t!lat is produoeii bdcre him •. 
and tznleae he ooneiders it necessary for good reason to require forthez evidence, ehr.uld decide 
theR atad l'hers, i! ha oa.n, which of the parties is in actual poseossioo, 17 O.L.J, 610, A 
Magistrate cannot refuse to examine the wi,nesees present in Court on h'l:s.lf of one 0f the 
liarUee, on the groncd that sufficient evide!loe has already been reoorded, ~nd the High Cotat 
haa power to interfere aa he acts io oontravet~~lon of the expwes term9 of snb·eootion (~), 
81 Q, 689: but this deoiaion was dietinguiabed in 3 C.L.l, 178, whm it was heli t~a~ i~ wa11 
not intendei! in 81 a. 688 to lay down the broad mle that tli.e Masistra.~e had no diemtion 
but was bound under a.ll airouma~ances to eumine every witness, and if he omittec1 tu do so, 
he aoled without jurisdiction j and ha has a discretion in the oii:ca:nstanoea of eaoh paftioula.r 
case, The viaw tll'ken in 29 If, 661 is somewha~ different. There, one pa~t:v wauted to pxo· 
duce evidence to show that there was no diepnta likely to cause a breaob of the peace ~o £ha~ 
the preliminary order under eub·eeotion (1) might b.e cancelled undor sub ae::liion (li), The 
Magistrate tefuaad to receive tha evidence teodered and the High Court held that the refu~al to 
reoeive the evidence gave the High Court no option bn~ to deolato that "he l!agie;ra~e'a order 
was ODa p!isaed without jariediotion and set h aside, Bee 11 A.L.J. BB9 i 15 Or. L,J. ~70,., 21· 
Ind. Cas, SBO, If tlie,party does not choose to appear and e:umine his witnesses the M~giatrate 
is not bound to examine them himself, assuming that they were present, I Cr. L. Eev. 253. 
!rhis section directs the Magistrate to receive the evidence produ:led by the p1utiea and Oil a 
consideration thereof to come to a decision and therefore the question as to who iH in actual 
poeaesaion should not be delegated to arbitra.~ora even by the consent of Lhe p!nties 1 32 0. 552, 
Where at the instance of ihe parties arbitrators are appointed to settle the qoeaticn ol posses· 
sian and the Magia\~aLe passed final orders taking inLo o'naidere.Hon the findtcg arrived as by 
the arbitrators, it was,held tha~ proceedings were legally terminated, 'l C.W.Jll, U1. It lhe 
parties express a desire \o aetUe their diapate by reference to arLHratio!.l, the proper ooucae 
for the Magistrate~ seems to be to stay lurthea proceedings on the ground 'hat thete was no 
longer any dispute hkel:v to cause a bteaoh ol the peace, 80 C. 1081. The aobeme 01 the 
section is against the view that a tefe£enoe to aibisra~on aud tb~ a ward thereon oa-n be 
made the basis of an order declaring possession, A oompEomiae can only be taken as 
evidenoe toJ: an Older undem eub·aeo~ion (6), tha' ·there was n.o longer any dispute likEily to 
caaae a bteaoh of \ha peace aod cannot possibly be made the ba.aia of an order lllldec: 
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anb·aeotion (6) declaring possession, 8 Pat, ll88: 82 01 662; 27 Or, L,iJ, 220•92 Ind. Gal. 
112, When a dispute was referred ~o tubHett1ion, and the trying Magishate recorded an 
ordez, "farther proceedings are unnecessary and they are therefore stayed," but the lubi\ri· 
&ion having failed, the Magiaha\e nearly two years late11 purported to revive the prooeedinge 
and called upon the par6ies to appear with evidence, held th1t the Magieht~te acted wi~honk 
jarisdiction as his previous order was in terms one undar sub·Seo, (5) and diteoUy U was ptused 
he was ftmctus o'Qioeio, and fresh proceedings should be drawn np only on lhe b~tsis of \he then 
exisUcg oiroamstanoel and not on what existed \wo )'ears previously and that It slloald not 
be assumed that the omee9 which existed previously still oontioned to eJ:is~, i8 O,W N, 871. 
Where a Magia\rate deoided tbe question of possosalon open tho evidence not taken b:r 
himself bat iakea by his predecessor, his prooeedinga 1ue not bad, as B. 860 intra, 
governs snob a oase since p~oceedings onder this eeotion is an inquiry within the 
meaning of a. !I (k). supra, 13 o.w.B. 120; 2a o. 898; Bee alao 211 Or. L.iJ. 89•781nd. Oaa, 
Ia, where it was held that a Magls~u•e bas jurisdioUon to decide a case undeJ this saotlon 
upon nidecoe partly recorded by himseU and parUy by his predeoeaaor even though a pady 
demanded a d1 notlo hearing, The rulings in I II.H,O,B, lppx, 20 and Wei• II 97, are no 
Jongec law, Where a Magietuse withou' examining witnesses on their side &hough or:e ol 
the parties was presen~ in Oo11d, paaeed an order relying on the doonmenta tiled before blm. 
the latest of whioh was ten years old, U waa held that ha ought not to have esercieed his 
jurisdioUon unless and nnt1l be bad suffillieot evidence before him and ~hat he wu bound to 
taka snob far,her evidence as became necessary aHe£ ooneideraUon of the doonmen,,18 O,W,R. 
700•19 0,14,J, 356, Wh6re a Maglatrace whhotn reootding evidence as requl~ed b:r 
aab·aeoUon (4) 'based his deaialon on evidence recorded by a Subordioa~e Magisl.ra.Le 1\~ 'he 
looal enquiry, h was held th,.t the order waa one made witho11t jariedioUon and 'be High 
Court in aeHing aside the order directed the Magia,,ate to take •he c~.~ae again on file, and 
bold a heeh enqairy, 81 M, 82: but a M11gishate may depute a B11bordinate Magistrate to 
hold a local investigation and on receipt ol Use report of euob Magietrale, he should himself 

· receive 'be evidence produoel'l by the parties and himself conclude the inquiry under 'hla 
uec&ion, Weir ll, 118 ; and be o11nnot ac• meeely on aacb repon and pase an order wi,bout 
record1ng evidence himself,10 l.L.J.I68; 13 Or, L,J, 777•17 lod, Caa, 1091 where an 
order was made oo local lnspeoUon and inquiry from persons present a' ~be Ume withoui 
taking any evidence in •he case the order wae set aside as one made withou' jurisdiction. 
Ill 0. 10/JB; SSII.L,.J. 73•11 L.W, 2BS: I 0, W.N, 779; U Or, L if, 298. 

... ...... 
III' POSSIBLE DEOIDB WHICH PlRTY &r THB DIT.lll OP HIS ORDBR WI& 

IN POSSESSION .-The worde ' if ••• posaible decide ' au vary sfgnifl.oant, The Magistrate ia 
not bound to come to a decision, In oases falling under thla section 11 the tribunal tt,ing the 
a~tu ia no~ onder the neceuity wbioh a Court trying a civil case or ordinary criminal case Is 
under, ol ooming 'o a oonoluabn a\ all, The legislature coutamplatee oiroumatances In 
whioh i' may be desirable foe snob a tri'Juoal aa tha' or a Deputy Magistrate, presumably 
•naoqnainced wnh the ooudno' ol civil pro~sedinga, boing slriotly a odmln~l tribuna!, to aa1 
'hat 'he flia~s of 'be case do no\ eaable him t:~ oome to "' o::~nolualon and looking al the air· 
oum~lanau of the O'lae ~tnd the ooufliatlng nature ol the evidanoe and the varloae other 
oiroumatuo1g which ware before tba Ma~latrate, the wise and p:oper oonree tor him &o b'ave 
adopted would h~~ove been to h:tvJ aJoepted the llber'y whioh lbe Code gttve blm of not coming 
loa oooolasioa aa to the f11a' of poaaaealon and to have passed an ordet under B. U6," 11 0, 
181 at 881. A oompromi.se oannoG possibly be made the basis of an order deolaring posses· 
alon, 27 Or. L.J. 220•921nd, Oaa, 173. !rhe da•e of the order undu aub·eeotlon (1) ia 
bken aa the orUloal date. for the purpose or determining poseesaion and tbe question or 
poeeeeaion Is to be ileoided on evideooe taken by the Magistrate, Where a Magistrate 
dlscflrded the evidenoe on reaord aa unreliable, and decided the case upon what he said aod 
bearilaod interred at & }(loal inveaGig,ti:Jil hold b7 hlmaelt, it waa hold th.at the Mt~gistrahl 
aoted with mll,erial irregularity in bis juriadio&ion and his tloal order was bad

1
10 Q, W.R, 181 ~ 

f Ot, L. B~tr: US, l fioal order .should embody a olaar finding as to possession a' the date 
or the prehm1nary order( U le not eno~h &o find possession a year before tha& date, 9 Or, 
L • .J.80&•201nd. Caa, 169; seealso 1L.W, 939 .. 18 OP,L,J, 208•281Dd, Daa,188; 11 
OP. L . .J, 23.9•27 lad. Cas. IU., A Hagls•rate also cannot summarily deal wHh 'he matter 
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. after a mere inspection of the loc~~olity1 I O,W.N, 7711, 88 lf,L,iJ. '13•11 L.W, 286, nor can he 
J.IB9s an order agains~ a p~~ody who is absent without recording some evidence, 6 O.W,N, 921, 
t llt.L T, 91 .. 10 cr. L.iJ, 8•211nd. Caa.I2B: 'I o.w.H. 351: 8 c.W.N, 612. bn~ a Magis· 
tnta oan pass an order without milking any inquiry when the p11ody ag!linat whom the crder 
ie m~~ode admi&s the possession of the opposite par,y, 9 !ri,L,T, 91. So also the Magistrate 
cannot pass an order on the agreement of the parties to have the case decided on documents 
alone without adducing oral evidence aa to actual possession, 21 0!, L,J, 279a'l1lnd, Oaa. 
'199, The Magistra~o cannot go behind the decision of the Civil Ooud in the m11otter between 
fihe parUes, 8'1 O,L.J. 256; 211 Q,W.N, 179: 29 O. 208 ; 6 0. 8S5; 17 I..L.iJ lSI; 82 0, 796; 
iS Pat. L,l, 101; 27 Cl'. L,iJ, 18•91 lnd, Cas. 75, An order made without a judicial 
determination ol the (!lot of possession is illegal,· As to the question of possession the law 
contemplates not the opinions of Magistrates on such questions but theif ;uclicial cleelsions 
atrivaii Bt oa propee mat~rials in regulaE pr:oceedinga, 2 C.L.t BIB i H is the du~y ol the 
Magistrate undet &his section to complete the inquiry after he had pmeii a preliminar,
order, Sl Cr. L.l. 6la'l11nd, Claa, Ull ; where a Magistrate found that the evidence as to 
possession waa equall;y unreliable but declared poeseasion of one of ~he panies relying on the 
presampUon as to possession arising on title, it was held tha* the orde~ was bad and he was 
dh:eoted to proceed under S, U6, intra, Ill Cr. L,.J. 111=711nd, Cas. 361J, Where an order 
ill passed BUer due inq niry against a party, that party canna' by meuly transferring the 
aubjeot of diepu$e evade the finding charactel! of the final order of ihe Magistrate and the 

· llagistrate was no\ entitled to initiate f~esh proceedings on· the &pplioaUon of a tr~~ons· 
feree but must maintain the possession of the party previouel,- declared by him to be in 
J:IOaaesslon, 87 C.L J, 89 : 27 C, W, H. 171, In the absence of any othee evideno11 of possession a 
Magistrate would be justified in finding possession to be with a person to whom eymbo1ioal 
possession Is shown to have been given in exeoution of a decree of Civil Couel, H C. 169. Bu~ 
where thefe was no actual o~ symbolioal delivery of possession, mere oertifiate·holder's 
possession cannot be declared. 31M, U6. Possession that can be pleaded and found nuder this 
notion must be based on a claim of righ~ &o poeaeaaiou, Possession of an agent or a servant 
which is permissive cannot give a party to a proceeding a locus stt:miii as against his principul 
·Or master, 27 Cr, L.l. 212=921nd, Caa, 161 where 10 O,W,N, 1088 is followed, Possession 
through the exercise of a right of oolleoting rent from tenants in possession though not in a 
juristic point of view of actual poseeeeion, ie pceseseion within the meaning of this seotion, 
Ill Cr. L,J, 898=8llnd, Cas, 913; 17 M,L,T, lll!IJ; 12M, 88: 11 C. 118; 16 O, 813; 16 Or, 
L,l, 1181, 

IT THE DATE 01' THE ORDER BEFORE llENTIONED.-The ~ime of possession which 
1he Magist~ate has to find is the date of the prelimh1ar, order, passed by him umiee eub·seo· 
tlon (1) iuitiaUng prooeedinga, Be cannoC treat a subsequent prooeeding as a continuation 
of 'he earliee one and canno' refer back to 'be posaeaaion held by one ot other parties upon 
She date of lhe earlier proceeding in determining which of them should be declared to be in 
possession on the date or 'he subaeguent prooeedlng, 8 C,W.lt 900: 18 CI,W,N. 700. 

FIRST PRO!liSO TO SUB·SECTIO.I (41.-U ia inoombent on ~he Magistrate to find 
JCeeeeaion on the date of his preliminary ordem and the proviso only ippliea if there is forcible 
and wronglnl dispoeeeeeion' within •wo months thereof, If a party ia out of possession more 
than two months previous to the preliminary order no preaumpti~n under ohia proviso wilJ 
•rise, ll7 tlr. L,iJ, 68a911Dd, Cas, 211: 27 Cr. L,J, 171•93 Ind. Cas. 61l5. 11 As the law 
atande at present, the date of the order under eub•eeotion (1) of tbia section is takon as the 
lritioal date for the purpose of determining actual possession, This appe11re to give unlair 
advantage to a person who bas forcibly diepoeeeeeed another, But difficulties a~ise when the 
liest of actual poeseeaion a.t the time of the inetHnUon of proceedings io departed trom. We 
think thal the proviso we have· added to eub·eeotion (!l) as far as poaeible will meet the. 
ml in Qnestico without Involving the Magiebate in an ir:quiry into tme or right to posses· 
eion which is £he function of a Oivll Oonrt "-Beporl o/ th• Select Oommitte6. The liO&eei!iioa 
ill tile paJ:tJ forcibly and wronglolly diepoeseeeed mueli be deemed &o oootinue, The eoheme ot 
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•he Inquiry ia retrospective and no' prospective, S'l Gr. L,IJ, 220·9~ Ind. Claa. 1'lZ. ::rhe 
-dispossession herein oontempla,ed mas' be a .forcible and wrongful dispossession, and posses• 
sion delivered onder a decree of a Civil Court will not be a diepossesslon of ~ha' character, 
(1922) Pa&, 128•23 01!, L.J. 819. Under this section even iJ a pady is wrongfully dis· 
Jcseeased action oanno' be taken unless suoh dispoaaeuion waa also forcible, The disposses· 
aion most be forcible and wrongful, 28 Ot, L,;r, 868a811nd. Oa1. 18:1: 8 Pa&na 809, The 
distinction drawn Ia between forcible entries which are rightful and forcible en~ries whioh are 
wronglol-and that depends on whether tha Jerson en,oring was entiUod to uss foroe and noti 
merely whelher he bas a legal right to possession, If lor instance a landlord came armed 
wi~h a wdt or a warrant in his favour to ejecb his tormec tenau' ~hen although force migh' 
Jn 'he end be u'eell it will not ba a wrongful dispoeseaaion, If, on the othec hand, he iook the 
law Into hie own hands and used force wUhou' any eooh legal sanction then tha' would he 
Jorcible and wrongful dispossession of the tenant, The word, "wrongful" me ana no mou 
than Hotherwiae than in due ooofSfl of Jaw." Possession taken by show of force Is focoible 
clisposmaion, 27 Bom. L.B, 1353•27 CP, L,;r, 661 (2.1.;,91 Ind. Oa1, 7011 (ll); see 23 0, 89'1 
where H was pointed out that to bold that the Magistrate is precluded from inguidng in~ 
anything before the date when he actually commenced bia own proceedings might in soma 
-oases lead to a person who baa been acting ia an unwanan&ed manner miaueing the p1ooess 
of the law to enable him to o:my oul a high-handed and improper eoheme which could neve~ 
have been the intenUon of the Legisla&ore. Tile juried.iohon of a Ma&httate 'o ini'iabe 
proceediDgs under this section is not determined by the date of dispoaaeasion ot one of the 

· Jariies claimiag the land, n is determined by an apprehension based on 1ellable inlormatioD 
&hat a dispate likely to oinse a breaab of &be peaoe etists between 'wo parUea concerning 
acme laod. This proviso merely recites a oirooma~anoe under which presnmpUon of posses· 
-tion m11y be made in le.vour of one . of the disputants. Where the Magistrate baa failed kl 
record a 6odiog but made general observations As lo &he ownership ol &he property in dispute, 
the order is not one m!lde in accordance with lilw, and the High Oonrt is jua&ified in setting 
aside the order, U Or. L • .J, 186•'11 Ind. Uaa. 808 M Or, L, Rn, US, U does not deba1 
the Magistrate from deciding the qaeation of aotual po~sesaion on other grounds also. In anr 
case a Magistrate does not act whhoot judadiatioo U he decides the queaUon ol aotnBl posses· 
.sion OD groauda other ~ban the presumption referred to in &his proviso, 111.L.J, 80i .. , aoa. 
•11 Ot. L .J, 223 •19 Ind. Cas, 319; where &wo monLhs elapse after the dea~h or the person 
in poseession there is DO forcible dispoasessioD wUhio two months, 20 U,W,N, 978; 11J 01', 
.L,J, l!SI, 

SEC.O.ND PBOYISO !0 SUB·SEilTIOR (1).-Power to att11ch given to the Mogiatr11te 
b7 this proviso Is quite difleren~ from tba' given b7 B, U6, iHtrca, The power undef this pro· 
viso is lo be ex9roieed in oases of emergeno;y before holding an inquiry regarding poaseesioa, 
while B. 146, intra, aulhorises attachment o~:~ly al&er the conolosion of tbe iuquiry, and U the 
llsgistrate deoided &hat none of the parties wao in actual poeseeaion or is unable to eaUslr 
himself as to which of them waa in aotual possession a• the date of his preliminary order, 
41910) II,W.N, 821o:::8II,L.T, 816. It is not obliga&ory on a Magistrate to auach the subject of 
aiepu~e when be is unable &o decide whiob pa~'Y was iD ILIOsseaaion ; the proper couree in enoh a 
aaae ia *a follow the procedure in S. 146, infra and aUach, but, if a Magistrate folly oonaolooa 

of the powers vested io him declined to follow it, the High Oou1t ahoald not interfere with his 
discretion in revi~ion, 8 Or. L, Bn. SS8, In oases of emergency a Magistrate has power undea 
this eeotion to attaoh the snbjeot of dispute. When alter receiving evidence &he M&gietrate 
ilnds there Ia no danger of a breach of the peace he has no jnrlsdlction to direct tho auaohed 
l)rcperty to remain in Court ouetody pending the decision of a competent OoorL oo the question 
ill title. 28 Or, L . .J,187B• SBiod. Oa1, 1111. Where the Hindus of a aertalnlooality were using 
a well aDd the Mabomedane of lhe looamy moved the Magie hate who lniUa,ed prooeedinga 
and ultimately not belog eatiefied &bat either party was In exclusive possession athohed tbe 
well, It was held that the attachment was uot justified aa the only·qoeetion before ~he Magis· 
lrate was whether the Mahcmedana also were entitled to usa the well and therefore U1e 
llagistrate had 110 power to prevent the Hindua from using the well, II l.t..l. 11. A 
noeiver cannot be appointed when the Haglstrate acts unctu 'his troviso aa be oould do when 

II' 
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acting undez: s. 14:61 infra, (1910} II,W.H. 821•8,11.L,T, SU, followed in 28 Cr. L.J.1378=-
89Ind. Cas. 611; 8 Pa.t L,;J, 117 ""19 Cr. L,l, 219, The appointment of e. zaoeiver is not 
r~rohibited by this 11roviao1 bu~ he ha.a not and cannot exercise all the pJWers of ooe appointed 
under s. 1:l6, intra, A recei\'er appointed under this proviso must be ~reated ouly aa An agent. 
or servant of the Magistrate whose order: is only an administrative order passed for the 
management o! the property, 13 Cr. L.J. 295•1llnd, Cla.a.·759. This viaw receives support 
.from sub·Beotion (11 newly added, n is competent to a Magistrate unde~ ~hie proviso to· 
order the attachment not only of the land about the poaaeeeion of which there is a dispute but 
also of the crops harvested and rents received since the beginning ol the diRturbanoe, 13 Cr. 
L,J, 29Bc::oillnd, Cu. 759, An elephant c~nnot be attached under~thia proviso, but when a 
Ioree~ has been attached and the elephant was not removed from the forest at the time of 
at,aobmen~, the officer aUaching tho forest was entitled to take possession ol the elephan4, 
Prima facie the peuion in whose favou~ &he final order is passed under this seotion conoernitJg: 
the forest is entitled also to the pcsaeasion of tlie elephant, (1912) J.I.W.N. 8!10; bu~ in 20 1. 
L.~. 906 it was held that an order for the aUacbment c:;f a bouse and the moveable in it is 
ultra vires as the Magistrate had no jurisdiction to aUaoh anything u:cept l!md and its ren&s 
and profits. The High Court bas no jurisdiction to appoint a receiver pendillg the dispo~al 
of a Revision petition prefemd to lhe High Court ~gainat an order made by a Magistrate 
under this eeoUon, B. 423 (1) (ell cannot have any application as the order o&noot be inojd&n· 
ial to or consequential on an orde~ which has not yet been passed in the criminal Revision 
case aud whiob may eventually not be in petitioners' tavcae at all, and the High Court cannot 
be deemed to poeseas all ~he powers which a Magistrate possesses uader this chapter, li, 
II.L.J, 1193. 

JOINT POSSESSION.-When property is found as a faot to be Mt constmo~ively but 
actually in tho joint possession of the p1uties, this section c11nnot apply, An order fo~ join' 
possession would obviously rather encoutage tbau prevent r. brea~b ol tb3 pe11ce bul when it is 
found that the property as a faot is oot in join~ possession, it APD6!US to be immaterial 
whether the p1utiea have a joint titla to it or not, 110 a. 983 at 986. This aeotion contem• 
plates a dispute between two padiee, each or whioh asaerta a right to hold acturJl possession of 
the property as against the other and not to a. dispute between e party cllliming to hold joint 
possession of tbe property in the dispute and one of them tries to evlct the ocho£ by force, 
I, .C.W.N, il25 ; 7 C.W,N, 118 and ~63 ; 1t Q,W,N. 612: Sa C, 219; ill llr. L.J. 
52 aod S21J ; 17 Cr, L,J, 76 : 86 C, 986. Where the Magimate finds Lho prc);)erty is in 
joint posa2ssion of both the parties he has no jurisdiction to makn an order uade~ this seotion,. 
21 Cr. L.J. 869<=75 Ind. Oat. 69 i 23 0. 80: 61 Ind. Cas, 173: 21 Or, L J, 790, In 
10 O.W.N. 1088 an order under ~his aeo~ion in favour of a. miloagio.g Bh~baie w&s se~ aside,. 
holdicg ihat ~be p<uties wera in law in joint possession notwHhsta.oding · ~he e:xoluaive 
management by one of them acting ag manage~ on behalf of the entire body, If the 
public are declared to be in possession of a. piece of land, ~hen both par~iea ~o tile dispu'e are 
included in that ter:n and the posa~ssion thereof is join& possession and the jarisfliotion of 
the Magis~tate under the eecUon is ousted, 17 O.W.N, 201J::a17 C.L.J. 397.•13 Or, L,J, 7811 
•17 Ind. Cal. 583 ; Whfre a Magie&ra.te finds that ~he ficac par~y and Loa aeovnd parliy are 
botb jointly entitled to the land, he cannot bold that one of them is in posu~o~ion to the 
exclueion o! the other, and so m~iutain thil~ p!brey•s uoaaaasion undee t.Uis section, If a breach 
of the peace Ia likely, action is to be taken under s. 107 ~upra, 11 A.t.,J. 696 •U Cr.L.J. 491-
•20 lnd.Ca1. 751, but a. dispute between two seta of joint owneu eaoh olaiming exu1uaive 
l)ossmion ol the land forming part of the joinc estate, •hrougll their r~apeat1ve 'eaants is 
within this eeation and an order deoladng the txolusiva poaaeaaion ot 11 ~enll!It.' ot one party ia 
not therefora without jurisdiction, 88 0, 889, This aeotion is applicable to dicput~a b~tween 
oo·eharera eaoh olaimiug to be in poaseaaiou of the disputed land to ~he exoluaion of ~he othetll 
and the Magistrate ought to inquile and decide euoh aotua.l 11osaeaaion ot lha llJIJ.)iiO!Int, 2· 
La,b. 372: 20 0 W.N. 618 j S7 0, W,N, 911, This seoUou ia not apwlio.:.ble oo 11 oas~ whete 
one party aEset~a exolusive possession and ~he ogpo 11ite pacty asaer~a join' poaaeuaion willl $ht 
Qther, 17 CI,W,N. 20IJ ... 17 O.L.J, 397; but the mere fact Lha~ these may be a. joiuL Iitle 'O· 
&he land Will not I~tavent the apglioation ol 'his aea~ioa, 20 Q,W,N, 818 i whete possession. 
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is not olBimed exclusively bat is claimed on behalf of both parUes the Ooud has no jurladio· 
iloni i L,W, 107-16 ar, L,,J, 82•26 IDcl. Gaa. 811 where I O,W.N, 126 is followod and at 
K, 818 ia distinguished. 

SUB·SBO!ION (5).-U must be borne in mind that proceedings under this seotioa are· 
not taken in the interests of private parties but for the preservation of publio peace and U the 
Hagiatra.te is aa\isfled that the likelihood ehher di~ or did not exiot, or tbat it hag oellaed to· 
exist, it is hie daty to drop prooeedinge onder this ~eotion and to withdraw from interfering· 
with the rights of parUag in the property and it is not open to a pady to oome up to the 
High Court in Revision and say that the Magistrate had no bnaineas to drop proceedings on 
the ground U1.at there was no likelihood of a breaob of the pegce without giving him an 
opportunity to show that there was su~h 1J likslihood. It ia the M~giatrate's duty to ba 
aaUafied that there is no breaoh of the peace in his dlstzlot, and if he Ia so satisfied U ia not· 
for a pdvate patty to objeat, This sab·seotion provides for 6 apeoial oase and its exlatenoe 
does not take away the power of the rr:hgistrate himself to drofil prooesdingg if he is eo s11tis6ed, 
19M, 282; 80 a.W,ll, 112; 10 L,W, 88, A Magistrate has, at any stage of the enqolry, ample 
jnriadiotion to drop prooeedings on being satisfier!, there Is no ap!)tebenalon ot a breaoh of 
the pea.oe, If padies have a right to have proceedivgs stayed, there is no reason why a 
Hagishgte should be powerless lo do eo without the intervention of a pBdy interested, 17 
Cr. L.i. :188=31 Ind. Oaa. 811. The throe methods by whiob proceedings onder tbis seoUon 
·oan be terminated, are those provided In this snb·eeoUon, ~nb·seollon (6) and by an ardell ot 
attachment under B. 146 infra. ; (:1921) Patna 2at, A Magleh~te is bound to oanool his 
iniUiil ordee and shy farther proceedings when It is tonnd that 'berl3 w~a no longer any 
appreftenaion of a breach of the pnoe, which is the 1lcat oaodition neoessary ~o give him 
juriadioUon, 88 a,L.l. 281; 17 M. 718 ; 30 a at 116. When after taking evidence, a breaah of 
the peace Ia found against, the Magistrate h11e no judediotion to Pll~B an ortler undea 
aub·seolion (6) deolaring¥poueession of one of tbo parties, 28 Or, L.l. 1338 ... 89 lnd, Oaa. 710. 
A Magistr&te h empowered by this snb·eeotion to stay o~ c&noel bia o:iler under sub· 
aeation (1) even before making any luqairy aode! sub·seotion (4) U be ia aa.tiaflod whatever the 
aoaroe or his inform11tion may have beau, that the state of thioga docs n•>t n:iGt wbl:lh· 
alone give him judsdlotlon to proooed with the inquiry, When once be bus suoh information 
before him the whole objeot of the prooeeding ce$eea and any inquiry that hs might make 
beoo.me11 a mefe inquiry ina aivil dispute, au inquiry of a kind wbioh is no~ ordinarily within 
the juriedioUoa of 1 :Magistrate, 30 0, 112 at 1161 followed In 2 Lab, 861, The objeot ot 
the- section l:.eing finally to determine diAputes and effeatively stop a btoaall of the peaoB, the· 
faat tllB~ In a previous criminal caGe between the parties the Magistrate WllO of opinion that 
OJ?9 of tha parUea wa.s in poaaeeaion is not aonolueive as to poseesaion1 and oan in no eeuea be 
taken Ao h~ve settled the dispute and on the. strengh or that drop prooacdioga antler this 
section, 26 011. L,J, 870•861nd. aaa. 806, A party who is reqaired by a preliminary orde1 
under sab·Section (1) to attend at the Magistrate• a Oon~t is entitled to show that no dispute 
likely to Ol:\llae a breaah of the peaca bisls or bad exls~ed and it is nob open to auah Mttgistrate 
to refuse to reoeive anoh evidence when tendered. When the Magistut~ relusea to reoeive· 
auoh evldanoe his ordea will bo eat aaide as one paaoad without ja£iadiotion1 29 M. 881. Noa: 
oa.n a Magiattate who h8d drawn up proceedings under sub-Beo~loo (1) wlLh respect to 6 plot 
of land re!uee to allow a leaan~ of the land an opportunity ~o show 'hat there wae no diepa'e 
likely to o:auae a breaob of the poaae, 37 0, 288, P~oceedlngs onder thie eectiob ahoald 
terminate in ona or other of the waya oontempla.ted by law and it is improper foe the Magie· 
irate to atop proaeedlng9 by recording an order 11 l)e&rlios llbB6tU, ce&36 tllod," 6 0, W R. 928 t 
20 Or. L • .J, 161•811ad. Cal, 392. Where both the parties admi,Md tbttt thm was not 
likelihood of a bruRCb of the peace, the Magistrate Is no~ bound to enquire into the matter. 
83 O.L,.J. 69, and whore he finds that theta ie no likelihCiod ol a broaoh of the peaoe and refuel 
to take aotion be oaanot dlreat the proceeds of the sale of attached orop9 to be handed ovea to· 
one ot the parties, 17 L,W, 129. When pcoolledinga started with regard to a dlapate to a feny 
was stayed owlng lo the parUes raferrhlR tbelr dil!orenoes to 1ubitratioa and tha Magistrate 
paaaed an order ' lt4reher &~roceedings are unnems"r11and ehe11 are Chm/orll staflllcl' he1d that;, 
the order was one ia 'erma of lihla aub·seatioo and direoUy h was pBased, the Magistrate aoased 
io have inrisdioUon. When anae proaeedingq are oanoelled under *his anb·BaoUon 'h& 
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Magistrate has no jutisdiotion to allow one of the parties to reap the orops to the exalaeion 
of the other, 3 O,L,l, 8'18, Any p1uty interested may intervene under this aub·Baation for the 
purpose of showing tha' no snah dispute likely to cause a breach of the peaaa oonaerning any 
land e:r:iala oz baa existed bat be oannot beaome nor oan be be made a ptuty to the dispute, 
.30 0, 150 ; 8 0. W N, 829 ; II a. W .N, 900. A Magistrate baa juriedioUon ~o oanoel the order 
of his predeaaaeor made under aab·Beotion (1) and slay proceedings under this sub·S9oHon 
and also to order the zeatiiutloo of property att11ohed and placed in the hands of 11 receiver 
Weir 11108. When a Magistrate ooooeala his preliminar1 order unde~ this aub·eeotion on the 
ground that there no longer ezig~ed a dispute likely to c:.ase a bre11ch ol the paaca wh!itever 
be the source of his information, the High Coar~ has no power to interfe~e in revision with 
the order ottbe Magistrate, 30 0, 112, 17 11.718; 28 L.W, lll1Jai9JI,L,.J, '181•(1926) fii.W.N. 
192, Noe can a District Magistrate, revise an order onae cancelled by a Subordinate Magistrate 
under this sub·eeaUon, 20 Q, 729, but a District Magistrate may iniUate proceeding andec this 
secUon independenUy, 29 a. 212, A Migiatralie is not entiUed to strike off proceedings under 
ibis section, There must be som9 evidsnoe belore him that there is no 11pprehenslon of a 
breach or the peace and in that case only he is entitled to drop prooeedinge, 28 Oe, L.l. 109"" 
83 lnd, Oaa. 6611; 27 0!, L.l, 220•92 lnd, Ca1. 1'12. To stop proceedings (1) a party may 
disclaim the lands ia dispata thmby ebowing no likeliho:Jd o! a breach of ~he p93ca and no 
n~oessity to continue the inquiry, (fl) one of the parties m11y show that'mle to 'he disputeiJ 
land is alreaiJy before the CJivil Court and so thers is no necessity for patti~g the parties to 
ezpenee and trouble by continuing the proceedings, A deoieion arrived at incidentally by a 
criminal or even by a civil Ootirt is of no av11il to atop proceedings, 28 Or, L,.J, 8'10a86 Ind. 
Oaa. 80, When a Magistrate deopa peooeeding9 under this section, tbe nle proceeds ol the 
crops on the land deposited in CJoart may be ordered to be restored to the persons wbo raise 
&hem, Bat it is also propem to order that deposits mRode in Courts may be kept in Oonrl, 
until one party or other obtains an order from a Civil Court, 17 11. '113: 20 L.W. 921: 
17 L,W, 129 ; 1 L.W. 1032; 18 Or, L,l, 101•27 lad. Oaa, 162, Bat in 49 11, 232 
it waa held that ih was not rigbt lor the Magistnte alter hniog drop~a:I proceedings 
unde~ this anb·section to make any further order in the m:.tter. He mnat leave the parties 
to settle their rights in the manner they think beat, meanwhile holding his hands and the 
money realiaeiJ by the sale of tile orops will have to be kept in Court deposit and not h!\nded 
over to any p11rty until a decree ol the Civil Oonrt is prodnoed entitling to receive the aama. 
After oancelling the order the MRogia~rate cannot attach the eubjaot of dispute, II Or. L. Rei'. 
102, 

lNY PERSON INTERESTBD.-Thase words are important. A third par~y D!!D intervene 
and s"tisfy a Magistrate th11t no dispute likely to a'!ase 11 bre!!oh elf the peace exists o! exieteiJ. 
Such a person joins 'be proceedings lio bring the proceedings to ii determination. 80 Q, 111!1; S 
C,W N.329, But it is donbtful whether each pady oan appear to prove his own posseesion under 
sub-Sections (1) or (4:) as he does no~ becotna a puty to the proceedings. Where prooeodiogs 
were drawn np under this section with reg~rd to a plot.of land, 11 pmoa who h a tenant of 
a part of the property in dispute ought to be allowed an opportunity to show th11t tllera is 
no dispute likely to oaaaa a breech of the peace, 11 O.L.l. 111. 

SUB·SBOTION (6).-Thia eub·seotion and form No.2l of Bob, V of the Oode permit a 
&f!Jgistrate to give directions as to posaea~ion with a leg.iil efleo\ th11t it ia Vlllid until aotu11Ily 
evicted or ousted in due course ol litW and not mer~lyuntil the iuamution of a civil snit for 
deMminiug the lagill rights ~o the property in dispute, 27 Bom. L,B, 1353 ... 2'1 Cr. L,.J, 661 
(21 =91 Ind. Caa, 709 (2). By the addition newly made to thia aub·seotion pow a~ bas bean 
espreealy given to the Magia~rtlta to restore to possession a p11rty forcibly and wrongtul!y dis· 
poaaessad. "The objeot of the saotion is to en~~oble a Magiatrate to inh~vena and to p11as a 
~emporazy order in rega:d to the possession of the property in dispute to bave effuot until the 
aotaal right or one ol the parties has beea determined by any competent oonrt. It is conse· 
queaLiy hie duty when Lha~ E-ight baa been deolared wi~hin a 'ime not ramote 
from his taking proceedings under this eeo~ion to maio.t111in any order whiob 
has bean paased by any competent oourl and ~herefora to $aka trooeedinga which 
oeceasaEily must have the etleat ol modifying or even oanoeUing auob orders is to assume a 
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jnrisdlotion whiob the Jaw cloea not ooatemtlate. !rhe duty of 'he Magish!ale was to amy 
out the orders of the Civil Oour• and to maintain those orders by assisting the possession ot 
any person whose tine is found by that Ooad," 28 a, 828 at 628, 821, This view has been 
accepted ad followed hi 19 a. 208 at 210, Where possession of immoveable property is 
delivered to an auoUon purobasez under 0. !U, z, 85, O,P,O. a Maglshate aots without juris· 
diction in proceeding under this seotion, aa aaoh possession is aohlal possession and not 
symbolical possession, 8 Pat, L.l. 101 ; 18 Ct. L,l, 88•~8 lad, Caa, 21; 89 G,L.J, 868, It 
seems O'lnhary to all principles of justice that a judgment-debtoc should be allowed to retain 
possession against his decree-bolder who bas aotaally been given posseasion, against him by 
a Civil Oonr$ and in a omiminal proceeding, to assect that possession and by foroe of the. order 
of the Magistrate drive the dearee·holder and aaaUon·parohasee baok to the Olvil Oond fom a 
fndher deoJaration of his right, 28 O.L.J. BBB; 10 0, 1182. Where the rights of p~rtiea are 
determined by a competent ooaet the dispute is a~ an end and the auooessfal party ahoald be 
maintained in possession ; the defe11ted party will not be allowed to seek fuethea redress in a 
oriminaJ court alleging erlstenoe of a breaoh of the· pe,.oe, 8 0, 888; Sea also 37 O,L,I. 128• 
20 O,W.N. 798, When onoe 'be righh of the parties have been determined by a competent 
Conrt the dispute ia at an end, and the defeated puty will not be allowed to seek the 
assiatanae or a Criminal Coad and the poJioe to nea~rallse the ef!e9\ of the decree' of a 
competent Oivil Oourt, 8 a, 8811 at 8U I U W.B. (Or.) 21 :· 21 W,R, (Or,) 17, bat a Magis· 

. &rate is competent to pmooeed under this seaUon wUh regard to properties which form the 
sabjeot·matter of a pending sait andee B. 9 of the Speaifla Belief Aat, 38 0, 870, and oan also 
pass a prohibitory order under tbia section for preserving the pablla peaoe, notwithstanding 
that the Civil Court had refused an injunotion, 1 II, 160. A Magistrafxlls bound to maintain 
possession of the person who had been aotaal17 pat In possession by &be Civil Ooad, I W,B, 
(01!,) 18, and be ciinnot go behind the order of 'he Oivll Ooart deli\'ered poaaaeelon to a pady, 
6 a.W,N. 811 ; 21 B, 1127: II O,W.R. 892: 87 o,L,I. 128, When the defeated patty in attempt· 
lag to regain poasesaioa whioh he had los• in ez:ecution ol the d9oree of the Civil Court, and a 
breach o! the peace is apprehended, the p~opee ooa~ae fof the M~gistmate to adop' is to bind 
down that party to keep the Jeaae, 7 a.L.R. 816, bnt the deatee of tho Civil Ooud mast be 
recent, 8 G,W,N, 719; 8 o;W,N, 18 and i61; 83 a. 798 i bat (1911) M.W,N, ~98 · eea where 
.!t/Jing, J,, not acoepUng the view of the OaJautta decisions held that the jllriadlotion of the 
:U:aglsLrate to take proaeedlngs undel! tbisseatlon ill not af!eoted by the niste aoe of a decree 
of the Civil Ooud, re the poaseasion and Utle of one of &he pirtiea, llnd where the Magishate 
le eaUsfled of a breach of the peace, and records 111 form .. l oEder uude~ sub·SeoUon (1) his 
proceedings are not ur.trtJ uirss, as the whole scheme of the Ohaphr oontemplaha an inqairy 
solely witb reference to the faot of aottul posaeaeion imspeotlva of mle, bat wbere no posses· 
sion eitbe~ aatual 01 symbolioal was given to a puxohasu at a Coara sale bat he obtained only 
delive•y oe~:Ufloates he oanno• ·on the sbengUa of auoh oerUfloe.tea alone be declared In 
possession undez this section, 3111, Ill distinguishing 8:1 0, 7115 and 8 O, W.N. 88. An 
order for possession oonlrJ not be made against a mere servan~ withoub his msste~ being on 
record, II O.L.R. 193 followd In 9 Or, L, Rev, 17, An o~dec nader tbis sub· section binds only 
the aotaaiJadiea to the prooeedings, Welt II, 106 : 18 M, 81 ; 8 a. W,l{,'829, bat this view 
has not been followed in U Bom, L,R, 877, where ll was beld tha• the provisions ol •his 
seoUon make U oleac lha' the tarUes whom the Magishate has to deal wUb are no~ merely 
the aolual parties before him, bat all penona who may be oonaarned lo the diatnle,' A 
:tdagisha~e has jarlsdlolloo lo make an order in favour ol a mauagee when lihe aotaal 
proplietors are non·residenls of the pJaae, 81 a. 18 ; 21 B, 827 : 211 fJ, 123 1 " auob possession • 
in sub·SeoUon (1) mud mean aolaal JOssesslon : the JOsssasloo ol an agent or managea 
where tbe protrie~ors are absent is within alae seotioa. Io 83 a, 287 h was bald that when 
the proprietor W!l& residing wUblo &b.e jadadioUon of 'he ~hgi3trase h was a mara inegalarity 
o.r at tbe moat an errol! of law to make the m~tnagea a p1nly to $he •rooeedinge, and suah 
Ptooedure did not af!eo~ •he Magid,rlll$e'a JudadlaUon. See also lll at, L,J, 112• 91 lad, Oa1. 

' 111. 

11., Jor• •I -rthr deoladng a ia••J' enUUed •o ra,aln tossession of lana, e~o., see Sa&. V, 
Jorwa No. il •retrA. · , 
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SHILL ISSUE IN ORDER.-The order oontempliltecl is the final order deaiding the 
-question of poseeseio.n o! the eubjeot of dispute and is only a polioa o~det madG to preven' a 
brei~oh o! the peiloe. U daaidea no qnaetion of title, 29 Q, 187, The magis~eti!ll orde: is to 
rem~in in foroa until the Civil Court baa ileain of the ma~ter. 2 B.L,R. (lp. Cr,) 27 : 2 
C.L.B, 62 : 18 Ind. Cu. 898, A. diaobedienoe of the order ia puniohable und.er B. 188, I,P,C, 

DECLlRING SUCH PIBTY TO BE ENTITLED TO POSSEBSIOR,-The Magie~rate 
by his order daol!lm tha.t tha party foan:l by him to be in aotaal possession should be 
permitted to retain podaesaion until evioted therefrom in due oonree of law, This ie ma.de 
.alear by tha m~=giul o1ta to snb·Seot!on (6) and a.lso the laognaga used in form N~. 211 in 
Bob. V intra., to tha etleot" entitled to retatn suoh possession until onsted in due oonrea of 
law." The word entitled is not ha.ppily used, lH its uea ie likely to form an impression tha• 
U1e decision is on tha question of title which the M~giatr.~Jta ia p!ohibihd from going into 
unde~ sub·Seotion (4), 

UNTIL EYIOTED IN DUE COURSE OF LlW.-Tile Civil Court decree need not bt 
between the same p1u~ies, 8 a. W ,N, 568, The expraeaion ' evio~ed in due oonrse of Jaw ' 
is aa muob applioa.ble to prooeadinga under the Tenanoy Ao~ as it is to ejectment nnde~: the 
decree of a Oivil Court, 82 Ind. 0&11, 691. 

' 
SUB·SEOTION (7).-Prooaedinga uailer this seotion do no~ termin~~ota wUh the death of 

any party to tha dispute and the!e wu no express provision to bring on teoord the legal 
repreaantative. N:>w p~oviaion is m'lde by ~ilia aab·seotion e:a:pressly authorising the Magis· 
tra.te on the death of a p;uty to m1ke his Iag!ll repteean~~tive p1uty ~o the prooeedinga a.nd If 
necessary to daoidll who auoh laglll reprasentatlva is. Erpreas provision ia now made lor 
b~inging on reoord the legal repcesant!lotive of a deoea.aad puty, and rival ola.imauts avon oan 
be added as patties without de~eEmining which of them is the legal representative. But when 
during the pe!lden1y of 11o Revision Petition in the High Cont~, tile petition dies, I~ waa held, 
bofore the ~~omendm9nt, that hie leg~l rapreaentatives h!ive no right to be brought on record 
to ana.ble them to continue tae proceeding in the High Court, U III.L.l. (Sb, a.) 18. 

SUB·SEOTION (8).-Thia new sub·aeotion empowers the Migiatrate to p11oea neoees~t!Y 
·Orders for the ouslody 011 sale ol pro11arty in dispu1e wbioh is subject to speedy and natural 
deoay if auoh an orde.: wonld be for the benefH of the parties. Power ia also given to the 
M!!ogiatrate upon the oom;.Jiation o! the inquiry to m<ike snob order~ as ~o the diaposiil of the 
proper~y 01 the BBie proceeds thereof as he thinks fit, 

SUB·SEOTIOR (9).-Thls is new, Oa the applio!ltion of eibhcr pa.tty the MagiHtrata, if be 
thinks fi6, mily iaaae summons to w:tne9s.~a tt) a.tten:l the Cou~t to give etillenoe or ~o prod110e 
any document o~ thing. The wording before was • reoeive tile efidenoe produced by ~he 

Jl~tdiee.' This workecl geeat hardship as M)gistrates reluaed ~o assist pa.rUea to secure 
a~tend!llnoa of witna8sea holding tba.t they were nos boud to issue summons to witnes:aea 
under the section: the decisions in 3Z 0. 1098; 38 0. 31: 17 II.L r. 16, held a Ilbgistr!!ote 
was not boaod to aasiet parties to seoare witnesses, bnt 18 Q,W,H, 91 ~oak a different view, 
See nino 21 a, 29: 30 C, 508, . 

SUB-SEIOTlON (10) ia new ancl is iu aooorda.naa wHh th'e vie" erp!osse:l in 39 Q, 160 
(l.B.) ; 28 H. 171 i 28 B. 179. 

POWERS OE' HIGH CJOURT IN REYISION.-Ordm Ql\saed under Ohflpter XII of 
the Code Bre now held to be proaeedin'Ja revisable undar S. !1.35 til/rrl, by ~he repafll of sub· 
Section (3l co B. 4:3'5 ~ta''l the Hig~ Oo.nr.~'s powae to revisa ia not limHed to mflttsm of jads· 
diction only, j,e,, to o:ms in whioll the M~gistrate t~ki:Jg proceedings under this aet~-~iou aets 
wHhout juriadlo~ion as wna h9ld in the following deoieions, 26 0. llZ:S; 28 Q, UO ; SO Q, 

165: st M. 318: so M. 275: 27 M,L,J. 208: 19 a.w.N. 12s: aa a. ss; lS c. 771: !Is a. 
112i. In 38 M. 276 the powar ol the High Coutt w"s very mullb ras!.tioted and in 26 I. 111, 
the power of the Bigb Court to intetfere under B. 15 of lihe Charter !at "" even don lilted. 
There ia no longee aoy necessity to resod to the provisions of B. 107 111 ~h9 Go,eznmanli ol 

India Aot and orders under B. 145 oan be revisell now anllea St. 43~ 1nil ~il!J ~the Code, Bu~ 
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the High Ooart will not interfere with the Magistrate's dieoretlon in starting proceedings ae 
he thinka prooer aooording ~:~.ita judgment, 87 O.L,;r. 89, Where the Magiatrah has deoided 
on the evidelloe in favour of one party as baing in poseeselon ol the land in dispute the High 
Ooort cannot reoonaidef the Magishate'a deoieion1 18 W.R. (Cr,) 88; :IB W.R. (Cr.) 16, 
-()edinadJy tbe High Oourt will not Interfere with the findings ol faot in the e:r:eroiee of its re· 
vision"l jurladiotion. Bat tbere oan be no doubt that it has juriadioUon to review even ques· 
Uona of faa·~ as the warda of S, !185 clearly indicate, and U will do so where there is a clear 
miscarriage ol justice. A perverse finding of faot contrary to a. mass ol unrebutted evidence 
regarding possession ol one of the pnties is liable to be set aside in Revision. 211 Or, Lui, 
1088.,.81 Ind. Cas. 890. If there ie material before Ghe Magistrate bela the only judge as to 
whether tbe m~terial is eufllolen~ oe not, and the High Ooort Ol\nno~ interfere in ·euob a oase 
with the tlncliogs acrived a.' by the Magla~rate. 27 01!', L,;r, 111•93 lnd, Cas. 698, !rhe 
High Court baa no power to entertain a fiOUtlon for the app()intment of a reoeiver pending a 
Criminal Revision against the order of the lower Ooad. 19 M.L,;r, 898,.,22 L, W, 723':"(1928) 
V,W,N. 772, In se.Uog aside an o~der passed by the Magistrate the High Court in revision 
has no power ita ell to pass snob au order as should have been passed by the M11gistrate in the 
case, 22 0. 297, nor oan the High Coud require the !bglatrate to proceed under Vhapter XII 
when setting aaide the order. aa the maUea ia enUrely wUhln the discretion of ~be Magistrate 
who mnat be a•tiatled of a likelihood th~' 1 brort~b of the peaoe still existed, 28 W.R. (Cr.) 
IS; but the High Court may point out to the M:tgistiBte thg,l mere binding over both pae• 
'iea to kee!,l the peaoo in a di~pute concerning land doea by no mPane pat an end to the con· 
tenHon, whereg,s by taking prooeedings under this section an order deolariag and maintaining 
the possession of oile of tbe ooutending parties, oatil the right ie eatabtiaheil io a oivil ooud, 
may be pa9sed, 3 o.w.N. 297; the High Cour~ also O!loDOO~ di~eot the r~uiual of p~oooedings 
when the M'lqiatrate in 'be exerolaa o! his disaretion dropped further proceedings, 80 0, 112. 
Where the High Court decided tha' a p11rticular oaae fell nailer Chapter XII of the Code and 
directed the Mg,glatnte to take 'he case on hia fila aoil dispose o! it aocording to law and 'he 
Diatdo~ Magastrate unde~ his powers transferred the aase to another M11giettate, the latta!! 
Uagishrate Wl.liB bottnd t\'1 ingttlre into the maL~ee and it Ia not o~en to him to go behind 'the 
High Oourt's order, 3 Bom, L.R 118, l'eraona who ina net parties to the proceedings in the 
lower Court have no right to aQply to 'be High 0Jt1f~ hi revision. ~6 Ct, L.l. 1033=87 Ind. 
Gal. 928, 

BIGB OOOR'l'S POWER TO TRlNSii'BR,-U w&q held in 28 M, _188 ~ba' the Hlgb 
Oourt hu pClwer both undee B. 15~6 in/rca and 8, ~9 of the Letteu Patent to transfer a case 
under this eee\ion, It '\VBB argued ou the strength of IB B. 179 that proceedings under l.hia 
11eotion Is not a' cdminal o1ne,• but tbei~ Lordships hold that they were unable to agree wKb 
the cle.oiaion of the Bombay High Elonrt and th!l' if thiP w1111 no\ a crimloalomee it w!le difficult 
to conoeive what it was. In 28 C, 709 the 0!\loath Hlgb Court held U:1"t the M11glatrato 
taking ooguizanoe or a O!l9e under this aeotion is a cdmlnal oourt 11nrl the High Coart has 
power 'o transfer such a caee both under the Cb!ltlhf Aot and &bo LeUera Patent, but tbe 
JO'lt&r to do so under B. li'J6 lntrca wal:l doubted. But in 2 O,L.l. 811, It WBS held that under 
B. 5~6, intra. a transfer oan be made'' as o~oceeding under tbie Rootlon Is a orimlna1 case, 
e~laining 28 0 709 and loJltlwlng 22 O, 898 al',ld 26M, 188, See also 311, 638, Bee 7 Cr. L. 
J, 129 wbm It WIU held following 28 11. 188 tlult proceedings under tbi11 9eotiflll are otitni· 
D!ll oases within the meaning of the worda in 8, ll~6, infra, and so 8, 526 applied to auoh pro· 
eeedings, 

POWERS 01!' SESBIORS ifODGB OR DISTRICT Ml&IBTRATJll TO RBil'IBJll OR 
'MlKJll RJlii!'JliRENCJll TO BIGB ODORT.-Prooeedinga under Chapter XU o! the Oode are 
now prooeediog~ with regartl to whiob a Sessions Judge baa powem of revision o~ referonoa h& 
h~a tbe power to oe.H foe roooede In snob proceedings. The deoiaion In 28 G, 118 Ia no louge1 
law. A Beselona ;J'udge has power also to dr~w tb,e attention of the Magistrate to the nature 
or tbe dispu~e ill the bial before ~he Judge, ao •hat t.he ldagiatrg,te migh' exoroiee his own 
dieoretion whethell p11ooeedinga undel! this aao"on were neoeaatuy to saUie matters pending 
the regalar determination by a competent Civil Court, 20 Cl, 820 at 628. A Dlstrkl• 
llagietrate baa no powe~ to set aside an o~e~ pass.e~ bJ a llaglstr,.te undea the seotio~ 
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but U he is satisfied tharli the order passed is erroneous, ihe proper oonree open 'o him ia &o 
make a reference to the High Oond under B. 438 intra, 28 CP, L,l, 1186•88 Ind. Cas. 826, 

REYIEW AND REYIY.lL Of TBB PREYIOUS ORDER.-Thm is no authority foB 
holding that a Magistrate oan review a final ordez tassed by bimseH under this section, SB G 
860 ; 211nd, Claa. 171 ; noE oan be revive his prooeedings after the dispnte has been settled 
and an order h9B been passed striking off the oaee. An order pa.saed under this aeotion is a 
final order and it ia not open to a Magistrate who passed the s~me or his suoaesaor to review 
it or set it aside in any way, 211,L,J,ll27, A new proceeding could not be started on the 
old materials, 20 Cl, 867 : 27 C, 981, To enable a Magisttate to take fresl: proceedings it 
wonld be necessary to set fodh new matedals, 8 Q,W,H. 923, and the Magistrate will ha~& 
to pass a fresh preliminary order unde~ eub-Baotion (1), In I a.L.iJ. 118, pending a revision 
in the High Court and aHer a Eule has been issued on the Dis,dot Magistrate to ahow cause 
why hie order should not be set aside, a Magistrate subordinate to the District Magistrate 
instituted freeh prooaedinga on the old materials, The High Court held th11t during the 
pendency of the rule in the High Oonrt proceedings in the lower Court in the same matter 
mnst be considered to have been stayed and the inetUntion of proceedings by a subordinate 
Magistrate was highly improper, The High Coud is entitled to require from the trying 
Magistrate a statement of hie reasons for hie deoiaioni euflioient to enable tha High Oonrt to 
determine whe~her he h11e or haa not oomplied wHh eub·Seation (!l) of this eeotioo and whethell 
be baa directed hie mind to the consideration of the effeot of the evidence adduoed. 39 a. L.J. 
866, The possession of a reoeiver appointed under thla oha.pte~ should p~operJy be reg!uded 
as possession on behalf of the pady who should ultimately be found by the Magistrate to be 
in possession. 23 M,L.J, 151, 

COSTS OF PROCEEDINGS UNDER THIS SEOTION,-Bee notes under s. 148 in(ra. 
Proceedings onder this section ia a quasi aivil ease and aaaording to the Jaw as enacted in 
s, UB 'nlra., the auooessful pa~ty may reoover his oos&s from his adversary in each a. ease, 8 
o.w.N, {78. The OOB~S contemplated as speaifled in snb·Beotion (8) of a. 14.8 may include any 
expenses incurred in r~spect of wHnessea and pleaders' fees whiah the oourt may oouaider as 
reasonable, 27 Cr. L.l. ~71o:::al3 Ind. Cas, 6911. The High Coud has no power to award 
ooste incurred before H when disposing of a Revision oasa against an order of the Mllgiatrate 
undee this ohapter as B. UB 'nfra: empowers only the Maglatrllla p~Jseing a decision to award 
ooate, 18M. 262 (F.B.) but the Bombay High Oonrt took a different view in 27 Bom. L, B. 
18113•27 Or. L,iJ, 661 (1)•9!1 Ind. Caa. 709 (2). 

LIMITITION FOR SUITS BY UNSUCCESSPUL P.lRTY.-Artiole !1:7 of lha eeoond 
achednla to the Limitation Aot, 1908, applies to a snit for possession of land ii::J respe(}t of 
which an order under this section baa been passel! even though the M~Jgiatrate acted illegally, 
and with material imgul~Jrity provided tbe pbin,ifi had notice of the pwoeedinga even 
thongh the notice was not served in due eouree of law, The sun must be btought within 
thtee·yeare from the !!a'e of the ordeJ:, 38 M. 133; 18 tii.L,J. 872; 28 a, 781. The period 
of three yarm ztiua from the date of the 01der, of the Mllgiatr~Jte and not from tl1e date on 
which a rule issued by the Higb Oo1nt nnder B. 16 of the Ohader Act was finally disposed 
of, 12 C.W.N, sgo, The efiect ol the order of the Magistrate uode1 ~he section is that on a 
!allure by the unsucoeeaful p1uty to sue, to get rid of the or:'l.,ac in three years the euooessflll 
party acquire3 tiUe under B. ~8 of lhe LimUatlon Act, 18 lad. Cas. 21. 

146. (1) If the Magisirale decides tha.* none of the parties was 

Power to a.~tl'loh 
aubjeoli of dispu~e. 

then in such possession, or is unable to satisfy him
self as io which ot them wa.s then in such possession -
of the subject of dispute, he may attach it until a 

competent Cond lms determined ihe rights of the parties thereto, or *h• 
persons entitled to possession the1eof : 
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Pr~vided that the District JJ!agistrate or the Magistrate uho ha& 
ftttached the t.ubject of dispute may withd~·aw the attachment at at'i'fl Hme 
if lte is satisfid that there is no longer any likelihood of a breat:h ef lhe 
peace in regard to the subject of dispute. 

(2) When the Magistrate attaches the subject of dispnte, he may, 
if he thinks fit, and if no receiver of the property, the 1ubject of dt1pzd1, 
has been appointed bv any Civil Court, a.ppoin' a receiver thereof, who, 
subject to the control of tha Magistrate, shall have all the powers of a 
receiver appointed nnder the Code of Civil Procedure. 

Provided that, i?J the event of a receiver of the property, the lt'bjefl 
of ditp1lte, being subsequently appointed by any Civil Court,. po11e11ton 
shall be tn.ade over tr.~ him by the receiver appointed by lhe Magiltt'ate, uh. 
shall thereupon be discharged. ·' 

, I 

l•ERDIIEKT.-Ptovisoa to eub.seoUon (1) and sub·seoUon (~I are new, and Ia aall· 
·section (II) th11 words "if no reaelve~ of the propert;y, 'he aubjeot or dispuh, baa been appoiutea 
b;y a Oi•il Gaur' " have been newly added. 

SQOPB OF THE SEQTIOR.-This seoUoo oaonot be applied where the Oi'Vil Oo1d h11 
not onl7 determined \he rights of the parties bu~ has also determined lha posseeaiGB sa fall 
as h was in its power to clo, 18 l, 897, The juds<lloUon of \he Magistrate to attaoh J!tpettJ 
undet thia aeaUon ariaea onl:r when he baa made the inquirJ oontemplated b;y 8, lU, Wr•i 
and oonaidered the evidenoe produoed b;y the pariies and he oannot then eatiefr hlmaell aa •• 
whioh of the partiea ia in aatual poaseaaion of the sabjeot·mauu in dispute, fl 01, L • .J. 
170; 21 Or. L.;J, 880•711Dd, Oaa, 80; 8 Bom. L,R, 723, The 1\hgletrate fa noUbet oallei 
apoa nor empo.,ued to ooasidel! the quesUon ot righUul possession, 7 Bom. L,B. 11 ; I 
L.W. 181, An aUaahment aan only be m•de ann ~he !bglstrate bllill made a reasoaablt 
effort •arying of ooarse wUh the oiroamstanoes of eaoh partioulae oaae, to deaide the tnesUoa 
or posseasion, When onder edraneoaa ooneideration and wUhoot considering the nld11nee 
a Magistrate attaohea lhe propert;y the order of attachment is bad, II Or, L.l, 711•!1 lai, 
Oa1. 281; 10 Q, 101; 1e Or. L,.J, 17•lllncl, 0&.1.197; 18 Or, LJ, 839•17 lad, 8u IU, 
When the Magistrate finds tha~ neither part;y is in possession of the immoveable ancl aon· 
able troparty of a oedain muU in dispute and there ia a likellliood of a braaoh of tha tea~~t~ 1 
he oan aUaah the proJIIedJ both 'monable and immoveable nndec this aeoUon 1 the anea\le 
prope~Ly being appudenant to the "udt and therefore tha aUaohment ia valid, III.L . .J. 181 
•17 Cr. L.J, 129•91 Iacl, Claa.1B71 following 1 Pat, L,J, 335•18 Or, L,J, 2B7•8S ld, 
Caa. 811, n should be held as a ver;y imtodant Jlrinoipls in oases under B, 145, au,ra, &hat 
a Magie~rale should be extremal;y relaa&ant to aUaab troperty in dispute. Where lad Ia 
admittedly subjeot ;year b;y year and season b;y seaeoo to oamvatioo, U Is his dat;y to oolleot and 
am &he evideoaa and aome to a aonolusion as regards possession, 28 Cr. L,.J, 12911•111••· 
Oa1, 3116. An order of auaobment made without recording hia inabilU:v to tlnd possession 
with eilher pa1t1 is ullrt.a tJim, 21 Ind. Oa1, 9U, Where prooeedioga have been inamated 
in reapeot of hro plob or land and tbe Magistrate found one plot lo b11 In &he posamioa of 
one of tba parties ~od wHh regard to the othn a&taohed tile sam11, finding that ho&h aha 
parties were in liOSaesaion, held that the order of aUaohrilent was tdtrt.a t~iru as this aaotioa 
had no application when parUea were in joint poaaession, &he seoUon atplyiog only when the 
Magietra\e fluds tbat neither of the parUes Is in possession, 9 C.W.R, 887; 17 K L.l. 1111 ; 
18 Or, L.J. 8711•15 Ind. Cla•. 321, Where eaah of the (ladles bad the keys ol oa~taiu rooms ia 
dispute and tbe Magistrate made an orde1 of aUaohmant uuder this sea&ion sayiug be WIUI 

nnable to 6nd which of tbt~m was in JOsaaasion hie oxdez was held bad, Weir II, nl (ld 
Bd), It was rea~ntly held b:r the Mack!IB Higb Court that U the (larllaa were in possessi&D 
by turns, it was possible fer the Uagishate to make an odea nndee B, 1415, aUJrtl, b;ylieola1i1 
wh1 was in poaaessioa at the date ol 'he preliminary ordu and ao~aequently no aUaobDea~ 

26 • 
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eould be made ; when land in dispute is not in the posseeaion of two rival contending patties 
an order for attachment was held good, 8 O.W .N, 105. Once an order has be eo passed by 111 

Cotnt it can come to an end only in one or two ciroumet&noe;, first being. tl:lat there is no 
Jongez any likelihood of a breach of 'be peace in regard 'o the sulijeot o! dispute, in which case 
~he Magistrate would be justified in wi~htira.wing the attaobment at any time. Secondly, the 
Magietrate is competent to release the eubjaot·matter of dispute from at~a.cbment it a compe
tent Court bas decided the rights of the partie~ thereto, 28 Or. L.J, 10511•871nd. Cu, 975. 
Bee also 17 M.L.T, 392e16 Cr. L.J. 181 ... 29 Ind. Cu. 321; 2' A.L.J. 8S9=27 Or, L J.559 
~ 98 Ind. Oa1, 1058. Where an attachment was raised by the lower Court relying solely on 
the entry in a record of rigbta, tile High Court eat aside the order and directed the land to be 
attached holding that &be entry could at the moat b~ treated aa a preaumpti'le evidence of 
a relation of landlord and tenant existing, but could not be oon•idered aa a final decision of 111 

competen' Court, 30 C, W.N. 616. H is obvious that orders of this eort attaching properly 
miRh' easily be turned to the prejudice of the party in aotuar poaaeeeioo, e.g., in a sham 
dispute between A and B when no evidence is oflered by either party the Magintr1Me might 
proceed to attach the property and the person actually ia possession might thereby be ousted, 
'21 W.R. (Ot.) 10. When one party is in poaseasion of a port~on but not in possession of tbe 
whore or the property in dispute a.nd the etlect of declaring poeeeaaion was to place the pluty 
in possession of the portion in the possession of the other pafty, the proper order under the 
cironme~ances Wl\8 to 1\Uacb 6be whole property under this eeotioo, 22 a. 297. It the com· 
ponent parts of tbe aubjeot·ma.tter in dispute are dia~inot and separate, the Magjstrate may, 
il necessary, deal with different parts separately, B O.W.N, 720. 

DlUBLE TO SATISFY HIMSELF IS !1:0 POSSESS10N.-The special provision of 
ibis section is not meant to relieve ihe Magistraie from his duty of deciding on the merHa 
hu~ only aliows a.n order fol! aUacbment to be made, when it is impossible to deoide wbioh 
party is in possession, Weir II, 110. The doubt on which a Magistrate can aot arises from 
his inabituy to decide on ihe evidence ofiered by the clntending parties as to the ao~ual 
JIOssession and not on a doubt entertained without inquiry, i O.L.R. 273. A summary ordee 
of attachment cannot be made without passing a preliminary order under 8 145, supra, 
i I.L.R. 88; 15 Cr. L.J, 110 ; Zllnd, Cas, 860 ; 18 M.L,T. 82 i SO C. 918 i 40 0, 108. 
Proceedings under this section are legal only if proceedings under 8. U5, aupra, are legally and 
flroperly taken, 1BII,L,T, 112: 2 A.L.l. 119. An order for aUaohment made without eumining 
any witness although a number: ol them were present in Ooult was invalid, 3S C.L.l, 291: 
(1922) Pat. 811=23 Cr. L.J. 277. When a Magistrate after refusing to grant time to a party 
to produce evidence heard the parties and being unable to satisfy himself as ~o which of them 
was in possession attached the subjeot·ma.tte! in dispute, it was held he acted withonl 
juriediction,12 O,W.N,896: 17 Bom. L.R. 382: but H was held in Hi O,W.N. 80. distinguish· 
ing the decision in 12 0. W .N. 8S6, that when on the date fixed fol filing written statement, 
both parties failed to appear before the Magistrate and to adduce evidence as 'o the fact of 
actual possession, an order under this eeation may be perfectly justifiable. In 11rooeedings 
under 8. U7, infra: insmuted with reg"'rd lio a dispute as to the right to use a well by turns 
the Magistrate cannot attach the well in dispute, I Cr. L. Rev. 171. 

DECIDES THIT NONE OF THE PARTIES WlS THEN IN SUCH POSSESSION.
Tbe word "*hen" refers to eub-aection (£)of B. U5, supra, The words "if possible daoide" is 
very significant, A Magistrate acting under this cba:,~ter nnlike a Civil Court is not bounil 
to come to a conolueion oo the qneetion of possession. The law eays it is only when *he 
Magistrate deoidee that none of the parties was in tossession or is unable to satisfy bimeelf aa 
to which of ~hem is in possession ihat he can attach lhe property under this eeo~ion, When 
the Magistrate fiDds that neither party is in possession but a third party ie in actual posses· 
sian bu~ be does not claim po;sesaion; the proper course is to 11ttaob the property, 20 Cr. L. 
il, U5•191nd. Das, 776 .. When the Magistrate finds th~t both the parties were in poaaesaioo 
by receipt of rent from tenante ollliflerent portions ol the land in dispute, it was OJ!en to him 
io find that neither party was in possession, 1 D,L,J, 231; 9 C,W,N, 887, Io the absence of 
information the Magistrate bimsell may hold a loa!tl inquiry under S, 148, ittfra, or in various 
ways may inform himself as to the facts of the oaee, He may send 111 Karrungoe \lU' 'o the 
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spot and make his report ol! send tal! the headman ol the village and ask him what the facts 
were, If he hail done these, he would have Ially armed himself wi~b judediotion: bat when 
he did nothing of the kind bat paeaed the order " flO evid6Hce l)roduced b11 either sid,, lana 

· attachlt:i under B. 146 " the orde~: was se' aside and athohment raised, 10 0, 106 ; 9 Or. 
L • .J. 272; 111 O,W,N, 898; 11 O,W,N, 80; 18 Or, L J, 170 .. 21 Ind. Oaa. 890. Buoh posses· 
aion means actual possession from 'he date of the preliminary order under B, U5, 'I Bom, 
'L,B.18, 

C011PETENT COURT.-Oeiginally the expression was 11 Civil Court" and it was held In 
18 1. 391 that the section did not give jurisdiction to pass an order of attachment of the sub· 
ject·matter in dispute which would have to be determined in a Revenue Ooart, The words 

· "oompetent Oonr'" are not confined to mean only oompetent Civil Court, The words "ooJDpetent 
Civil Court" ooourrod in the Coda of 18811, but the word 11 Civil" was deliberately omitted in 
1891 amendment. An ordel! of a Revenue Oourt directing mutation to be made in favour of a 
certain person is aa order of a competent Court within the meaning of this seotion, 16 .1, 

'8'19. An order by the snney authorities unde~: B. U, Bengal Tenancy Aot, has ~he force 
ot Civil Oourt deoree. 37 0. 881, This section Is not exclusive and an aUaohing Magietrale 
has inherent JOWeE to release from aUachment when the likelihood of a breaoh of the teaoe 

·has disapteared and be canno• refuee to raise the attachment in snob a oase, holding that no 
oom!1etent Ooud bad determined the rights of the parties, 1 Lab, 181, 

PROYISO TO SUB·BEGTION (1),-Tbis proviso is new and empowers the Distriot 
·Magistrate or the Magistrate who attaohes proterty to withdraw the attachment U be is 
·satisfied without the parUes oMaining the decision of a oompeten~ Court as to their rights, 
that there is no longer any likelihooa of a breaoh of the peaoa in regard to the subject In 

·dispute, This is a very salutary provision and the deoision In, 2 Or, L, Rn. 111, whiob 
· held that a Magistrate who attached the Jroperty cannot review bla ordel! and raise tbe aUaah· 
meat is no longel! law. It is open now to the Magistrate under this proviso to make ove1 

·toasession to any person he thinks fit, But he must exercise a judicial discretion in the 
matter of handing avec possession. He is not bound to make ovel! possession to anybod:r 
and ~here may be oases in whiah it is suffioient foe him to make an ordel! withdrawing ~he

. aUaohment and leave some party to take possession, but he Ia not bound to direct the 
receiver &o hana ovee property without making ovel! possession of the books of aoooont to 
anybody and thus leave the pady to aorample for the estate1 28 Or, L,;J, 1829•90 IDd, Cal, 

'928. 

EFFECT OP ITTIOBJIERT.-Althoogh an attaohmen• undel! this section intarlerea 
with the physical possession, U does not atleot the legal rights of the padiea concerned and 
the property under aUaohment Is held for the pmon ultimately ahowo to be entitled to tbe 

·same, 18 O,W.R. 188; 20 O,W,N, 181•2! O.L.J, 283•&1 IDd, Oaa. 212, where 80 II, 12, is 
followed. An aUaobment node~: this aeotion operates in Jaw fol! JIUpoaea of limitation, simply 
as a de,ention 01: onetody of the property by the M!lglstrate who, tending 'he deotsion or a 

· oomJetent Court, holds " merely on behalf of &he Jart:v enutled on the date of atbohmenl, 
whethell he be one of the aotual pacties to the dispute befoee him 011 any othe~. Foe purposes 
of limitation the edain o~: legal posses&ion will, daring the att['ahment, be In the tcne owner, 
and the athohment will not amount to " dispossession ot the owner, The title ol the true 
owner cannot be exUngnished howeve~ long eaoh aUaohment may continue, 26 II, 110; 28 a. 

· 88 ; 82 0. 858. 'A magistrate Is not entitled to treat the profits of the land aUaohed as 
derslial and treat it as lapsing to Government, 11'1 Cr. L • .J. 103•11 Ind. Oaa. 887, A oivil 
euU to~: mere declaration only under B. 411 of the Bpeoiflo Relief Aot will lie without; asking 
for recovery of possession, 18 O.W.H. 788, If subsequent to the attachment by Magie~rate 
the land is left waste, damages cannot; be r9oovered by a sucoesaful party by a suit from 
the defendant, as the loss of p~:oauce was not the probable result ot the defendant's aot but 
the oonaequenoe of the Magistrate's order, 12 Or, L,,J, 11; 11 O.W.R, 98; SM. 128, Wheo 
a temple, the subjeot·maUer of disvute, Is attaobed, U does not neceeeadly follow that lhe 
temple is to be closed altogether, Weir II, 110 and 112, The Magiahate should aUo1 aeter· 
mlna\ion of the zights wUhdraw the ordel! ol attachment and release the Jropeety. 1711.L. 
'T, 892. An aUaohment cannot be kept in foroe merely on the ground that the uoauooesafal 
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p&dJ io Ute Civil Oo.urt intend to file an appeal, 1S Cr. L,.J, BCO. On the J.IIIISing of an nrde~:· 
adjadioating righla with reapeot to the aUaohed land the aUaohmen~ should be raised, 87 O, 
381. A lilagietrate is not entiUad aftea the deoieion of the Civil Court to withhold the ptofh&
of tbe aUaohed property during the pedod of aUaobment, 1893 I,W,!.100, 

SUB·BBCTION (2),-A. Reoeiver oannot be appointed before completing the illll•iry 
under s. 145, supra, and such an order of appointment ie ultra. ciru, 13 Cr, L.l. IISB•U· 
Ind. Cali. 808. · 

!be words 11 and if no receiver of property, the subject of dispute, has been appoin~ed by 
the Oi•il Court " have been newly added, The !ohgistrate may appoint a receiver only if no 
receiver is appointed by a Civil Court, and thus emphasising that U ie the proper fnnoUon of &· 

Civil Court to a11point a reoeiver pending the civil nU ins muted to adjudioa~e tiUe to the pro·
perty, ~he amendme~t removes the difficulty of iwo receivers bein' appointed, one by the 
Civil Court and the other by the Magiatra~e under ~his seotion, 

!he proviso newly added makes the intention of the Legislature Yery clear and restric,s· 
the power ef the Criminal Coud to appoint a receiver very muoh. 

IBIISION.-When an order passed under ibis section is on the face of it uzg,.~~, ttim, the· 
High Court will interfere in revision, 111 Or. L . .J. 1101 ; 11 0, 381 : 18 II, 11; sa C. 2rr and 
the revi11ional powers oan be e:reroieed under Bs, 495 and 439, in(rs, as orders undel! Chap. XII· 
are now proceedings subject to revision, When a Magistrale attached corbin t,.operty and 
appointed a receivu under sub·Bec. (2) of this aeoUon but refused 'o make over the properly to 
the euoceaalul party in the District Court, on the ground that the other party was going to 
prefer an appeal, hia order was set aside as one made wnhout jurisdiction, 11 Or. L,.J, 110 ; 
when 1 Bubordinata Magistrate attached oadain lands and leased out the same but 'he District 
Magistrate oaooelled the lease and made another arrangemenl for management, Aelli, tlae Jligb 
Court had no jurisdiction lo revise the order of the Diatricl Magistrate, 29 a, 881, 

147. (1} Whenever any District 1.! agistrate, Sub-di,vi8,ona.Z. 

DiB~JI.ltea oonoern· 
iog rirhta of tm of 
imtnotea.ble pi'Q 

pertr. eto. 

lJfagi•trate ot' Magistrate of the first cla&s is saiisfied, 
. from a police report or other information, thai a. dislJilte 
likely to cause a. breach of peace exists ngardsng •ny 
alleged 'right of user of any land 01' water as explained· 

ill section 145, sub-secti<m (2) (whether such right be claimed as a,. Mse
ment or otherwise), within the local limits of his jurisdiction, he n.av -.ake 
«,n order in writing stating the grounds of his being so satisfied •nd 
requiring the parties coJicemed in such dispute t!J attend th1 Court in 
persoK or by pleadct· with~n a timeto be fixed bv such Magistrate a«.d tr;;
put in writtm statemmts of their 1·espective claims and shall there«jter 
inquire into the matter itl the manna provided in section 1~5, and 
the protisions of that section shall, «s Jar as may be, 01 ll-pplHa~le 
in the er:tse of such inq1tirv. 

(2) If it appeat·s to such Magistmte that such t'ight ~~ids, Ju 
nw,y m,ake «n order prohibiting any inte1fe!rence with the ,.,,.~tie •f 
such right: 

Provided that no such order shall be made where the rig1d is 
exercisable at all times of the yea.r, unless such right has been exereised 
within three months nex:t before the institution of the inqui~:y, or wlmre 
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the right is exercisable only at particular seasons or on particular ocoa
. sions, unless the right has been exercised during the. last of such 
aeaaoDI or on the lasi of such occasions before such insmu,ion. 

(8) If it appear& to suck Magistrate that such right doe• ?JOt 

. exid, 71.~ ma11 make an order pmhibiting any exercise of the alleged 
rig hi. 

(4) An order under this section shall be subject to any subse
. qumt deet1ion of a Civil Court of competent jurisdiction. 

IIIBIDIIBI!.-This seoUon whloh deals with disputes oonoerning eaeemen~a. et"'• Jaaa 
beea re-drafted ID order &o make ita meaning clearer. The principal changes inlroduced ara
(1) the definition or the subject·maUer in diepule bas been mod~fied ao aa to avoid ditliouUiea 
which ha'f8 been created by c1eoiaiona raising doubts as to the applicability or lihe section, to 
·zights not resembliog easements or to righta acquired by contract ; (IJ) &be speilUlo eeferenoe 
to tbe rights ol way baa been omitted as U baa been queeUoned whether U may not, by 
lmplioaiion exolade negative easements from the aoope of the seolion : (S) lhe nature of the 

' orders whioh a )(sgistrate may pass and theil! oonUnaaoce . p&nc1ing the order of a competen~ 
Civil Coud to 'he contrary have been olearly iJ.etl.aed.-Se. ot Objs. ancJ .R11ta11, 

rBOII I POLIOB BBPORT OR OTBBB JRPORJUTION .-These words are new. 
Before the amenclment the word "aa aforesaill " oocurred in 'he saotion, Now the laogaage 
in this and s. Ull, 1uprt.a, i1 identical. Fo£ oommental!ies seep. 17', '"'""• 

DIBPUTB LIKBLY TO OIUSB I BRBIOB OP THill PBIOB BXISTS,-lJ'nleaa 
there are special oiroumstances giving rise to an apprehension of a breaoh of the peaoe there ia 
no judadiaUon to make an qrdez under this aeoUon. 25 Ct. L • .J, 353 ... 77 lad, Oa1. 289, 

t:Fom oommentades see »• 176, aupra, 

SOOPB OP TBB SBOTIOR.-The words of the aeotion as amended do not give the 
'Yagiatute any power of directing one of Ule parties to do a positive aot by WIJ 

of a manc1atory iojunotiou, BIY, direotiog 'a pad:y to demolish a wall baiU b:r him, It 
. seems tb al the power given to a Magistrate under this aeotlon ill analogous to the power given 
to a Civil Ooud to grant a temporary injanotion restraining ·a person from doing a oedain 
act, but ihe section does not authorise the Magistrate to make an oeder in the nature of a 

. mandatory injunction ~treating a party to perform a cedain aot, The order ol the J.hgiatrate 
may be declared erroneoug b:y a Civil Oourt which grants a mandatory infun~tion wUh great 
oare and caution. n was never in,ended that the Magistrate should ezecolae &he power of 

•making euoh an order b:ya aummary prooedure. Form No. U, Soh. V, gives a form or the 
order under this secUon and it merely oontaina a direction that the person against whom U 

· is made, sh11ll not do cedain tbinRs. The obaage In tbe wording of the eeoUon was made 
with a view to make it clear that the Magiahate haa onl:r the power to issue a prohibilor:r 
order restraining any person from doing any aot of interfering with the righl of another when 
the Magistrate find a that the rigM exiah and no order oan be passed, auoh as to demolish a wall 
JUt U\h 80 O.W.I, 118•11 O,L,J, 868•28 Gr, L,J, 1268•88 lad, Oaa. 1011, The 
provisions of thle aeoUon are of an emergeno:y character and are of a eummary nature, The 

'lbglatrate Ia not to usurp the funo\ions of a Civil Court, (1926) Pat 187•27 Or, L.J, BU• 
·96 lad. Oaa 761, A dispute oonoernlng a right to take water from an artifloial waier channel 
rozlrtlgation comes within this aeolian, 20 Cr. L.J. 209•19lod, Oaa, 789. 

BB61BDIIG Ill ILLB6BD BIGHT or USB . OP IHY UIIIOYBIBLB PRO· 
'P:SBTY :-The worc1a before the ameodment were' the right to use an:yland or water including 
any right of way,' The language of the section aalt stood before the amendment waa yery 
mao~ odUolaeilllll G.W,I, 87 b7 Primep, J. as inartia-ic and meaningless, It waslael4 in 

"I II, 12Hha' a Ua&ietzale baa ao juriaiJloUoa to diteoi the cemoval of an obalcuoUon aa ihe 
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Jropez oourse is &o proceeil anile11 Chapter X of the Coil~ for removal of an anlawful obs~rao· 
ROD from a thoroughf~re i but in 26 M.L.J. 233=15 M.L.T, 230 ... 11911l)lt.W.H. sg;::::ou Or. 
L.J. 862=23 lad, Cas, 7SO, it was held diesenting from I M. 1211 that the faot shat B. 133. 
l!upra, ezpreasly provides fo~: an order by &he Magistrate directing the removal of obatruotion 
&o pathways diil not neoeaea.rily imply tha.t a simila~: order. oannot be passed under this 
aeotion. It was farther held that the eeotion applieil both to publio anil private pathways. 
Bu* see 39 Q, 560, There is nothing *o preven' a party claiming a pathway aa a personal. 
easemen' as well as a publio right, If the pathway is proved to be a pablio one then no 
question of easement arises, but if be fails to prove the public nature of the path, then he 
may prove his right of easement. (1926) Pd. 187•27 01, L.J. BU .. 95 Ind. Cas, 761, A 
.dispute as to a right to enter a temple and officiate at a ceremony whenevet neoeaaary ia a 
dispute within the scope of this aeotion, 27 M.L,J. 687•18 U.L.T,/127•15 01. L J. 671• 
251nd. Caa. 999; 118 M,L,J. 528=26 Or, L.l. 1067=88lnd, Oaa. 2: 11 •· 823: 29 Jl, 237. 
But a mere right to perform puj it of an idol wi,bout any dispute as regards the temple or · 
any land belonging to 'he idol, cannot be said to be I\ zigM of user of any land as o:tplained. 
in B. 145, supra, 1:\nd therefore such B dispute aanno~ be considered as one coming uniler the 
trovisions of this section, 82 C, 989. A rigM to worship at a parUoular grave does not exist 
and therefore the ancillary right to go over the land to the grave oannot exist, (1926) Pa,, 81, 
Bight to worship for one day in a year and the right to make dae anil proper prepBraUoo for 
the holding of lha• worship by ereoting huts fo~ the puj1 is in the nature of an easement and 
oomea within this section and not under s, 145, supra. 17 O.W.N. 205•13 Cr. L.J, 789•13· 
O,L,J. 397=17 Ind. Cas, 833, Bo also B dispute likely to cause a breach of the peace concern· 
ing 11 right to 11edorm a religious ceremony in a mosgue, 1111. 823 : 2!1 II. 287 ; 21 B. 1127, 
bu& a contrary view was taken in 37 0, 678, which was disaen~ed from in 27 Jl.L.J. 1187. See 
82 0. 9119, A right to aae a privy was held to be within the eeotion, 15 Bam. L,R. 329•1/li Cr,. 
L,J,I00=20 Ind. Cas. 224. n is doubtful whethee the right of using a highway is within the 
soope of this section, The carrying of a oorpse along a highway is not an unlawful use of the 
highway e:r:cept when danger to public health is occasioned thereby, Bod therefore en order 
preventing a Hindu funeral procession from pBseing Blong a highway to whioh the Maho· 
medana objected is bail in law, 7 M, ~9 : 8 M,L.J, 193 : 8 II, 203. This section in no sanae 
'authorises a Magistrate to prohibit the use or a public highway by any claea of persons unless . 
he !lpprehends a breaoh of the peaoe whiob oannot be avoided without an order from him. 
Bu• when no present breaoh of the peace is apprehended, no aotion oan be taken under thie
seotion, 15 Or, L,J, 291=28 Ind. Cas, 199, The right to drag 11 oar in »rocession along a 
highway to a temple is a right of user of land within this eeotion, 27 Bom, L,R, 1058=-
26 Cr. L.J. 1122a89 Ind. Cas, 818 :no order oan be passed under lihia section on proceedings 
\aken under B. 1831 supra. The two proceedings are entirely distinct, 15 Q,W,N, 667=-13 Cr,, 
L.J. 13•9 Ind. au 262, 

WHETHER SUCH RIGHT BE CLAIMED AS IN EISBUENT OR HOT,-The lao· 
guage of the seoUon is made very clear now. The claim to a li'a&bway as an easement is no~ 
inconsistent wilh a public right of way. U is not necesaa~y under this section to give fall proof 
that a right eziate, Tha~ is for a Civil Oourt to decide. The inquiry oontemplated herein is 
more or lese of a eumm"ry ohBraoter and reasonable ground of a bofttJ fide claim is to be shown;. 
&he Magistrate is not to usurp the functions ot 11 Civil Court in a dispute under this section, 
(1926) Pat. 187 ... 27 Cr. L,J. 811, A Magistrate has power uniler lihis section &o issue an order 
protecting peraons ezezoising their right·of taking wa.ter from a well when the rigM ie threaten· 
ed to be interfered with by others, (1911) 111. W ,H, U, So also where &he dispute relates to the 
right ot the use of a well on two days out of every eight days, this section applies, not B. U5 
supra, I Cr. L. Re¥.171 ; 21!f.L,J, 1188=9 M.L.T, 209::::~(19U) 1 M.W.H.III=-11 Or, L. 
J. 721 = 8 Ind, Caa. 818 : but in disputes regarding easements the provisions of this seotiou 
are lio be used with care, as inquiries by Magietralie may lead to injuatioe being done by 
defective procedure Vlbich may involve oomplioalied questions relaUog to rights of pArties 
which oan only be determined by a Civil Court, 21 0. 727; I C,W .H. 779 i 28 G. BIJ7;, 
&he r~ropel ooursa for the ?!bgiatrates to adopt is to take 11cUon undem Chapter VIU of the · 
Code. 
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IUY JUKE IN ORDER IN WRITIRG.-Doubt was e:w:presseil in 21 0. 727 whe,ber a 
'Magia&rrde was bound to pass a pleliminary order under this section also as he was bound h 
do under aub·Beotion (1) of B. Hl.iJ aupra, This dt>nbt bas now been cleared, by enacting" he 
may make an order" eLo.; compare the le.ngu£ge used in S, 145 (1), suprtl 11 shall make ao 
oriler in writing." It ie only after serving the oriler oo the puUes concerned requiring 'hem to 
attend the Couzt on a fixed date and put in their written etalementa of their claims that the 
Magistrate geh jurisdiolion to inquire into the matter as provided in s, U5 supra. 

BHILL THEREAFTER INQUIRE IN THE MINNER PROYIDED IN S. 11!1.-Tbe 
inquiry contemplated by $his seotion ia an inquiry by ~he Magistrate and not by the poliae and 
ihe Magietrltte oannol act on the result of a police ioquiry, 30 Q,W,N. 868. An order undee 
ibis seoUon is not bad merely because the Magistrate h~s not forrolllly reaoriled a prooeediug 
-iha& there is likelillooil of a breaoh ol the peitue, 21 M.L,J. 687 where 2 O,Yl,l(, 610 Ia 
followed. What the seolion says ie he mafl md• an order in writing and inquire in &be 
manner provided by s. 145, eupra. n m~y not be obligatory on him to reoord a formal 
proceeding stating the grounds of his being satisfied that a dispute likely to caaee a breaob 
of the peaoe e:w:is&a before issuing prooeas, Tbe inquiry contemplated by lhis seatioo is a 
jadioial inquiry a"er due noUce to the parUes ooooeened and the Magiatr111te is to fotm a judicial 
opinion ba9ed upon evidenoe leg•dly recorded by him in the. manns• provided by 
B. 356, intra, 21 0, 727: 2 O.W.N. 670, A person against whom proceedings are taken node.: 

. ibis seoUon is enmlell to produoe evideaoa &o prove that 'he caae does not fall wUhha 
ibis eeotion. In 19 M.L,I, 18; when objeaUon was taken that the case did not fall within the 
section as lhe M11gistrate made an order uniler s. 145, supra, wi&hout notice to the putiea 
of his intention to proaeed under th11t seo&ioo aod witbou~ a preliminary ordef under sub· 
aeo,ioo (1) ol a. 145 aupra1 it was hsld tha~ ~he Mllgiatrah aoted without jurladiotioa. 

MIKE lN ORDER PROHIBITING ANY INTERFERENCE 01!' SUCH BIGH'f.
It was held by \he O>JlouUa High Court 'in 8 Q, W,N, 67 aad 885 lhat the Magistrate wa._ 
competent to direct 'be rsmovl\1 of an ob~traolion to the e:w:orolaa ol a right, but the Madras 
High Court held io Well' II. 118; Well' I, 113, that aa ordef directing the removal of a fenoa 
eo as to allow th1 use of a righ' ol way 03nnot be passod a oiler thla aeotioo, But the section 
does not give a M~tgistrate any power of direoting one of tht parties to do a positive act by way 
of a mandatory injuootion, e g, to demolish a wall shutting out ligM and air of the other party. 
Tbe power ia analogous to the p~wer given to the Oivll Court to issue a temporary iojunotion 
restraloiog a person from doinR an aot latedering with tbuight of anothar1 · 80 O.W,N. 288: 
11 O.L.J. 818•28 Or. L.J. 1268•88lnd. Cu. 10U, In 28 M.L.J. 2881 it was held that an 
obstruotion &o a private or'publio pathway could be ordered to be removed by 'be Magistrate 
onder &hie eeolioo, In 18 Or, L.l. 181, it was held that a Magistrate baa power to invoke 
JOJice assiataooe to carry ou$ an inlunotlon iasaed by him under thia aeotion lo have an 
obstruotion removed. But In 38 0, 921J U waa held that tbia section contemplates ordera 
direoteil to the parties to the diepu&e and does not enable the Magistrate to enforce his 
orders thereunder through the ageuoy of the polioe, ana that an ordel! passed aome,ime after 
lhe termination of the Pfooeedinga under this section direoUng the removal of a bund by 
the polioe Ia wHbout judadicllou, This seotion does no' enable a Magiahate to make a deola~ 
ratory order but only enable! him to forbid arbi~rary lntederenoa or rights aotaally enjoyed, 
B a 191. Tbis aootion does not authorise II Mtglahate to aUaob the aubjeot or dispute. I or. 
L. Bev,l71, 

111' l'f IPfEIRS THlT BUOB BIGHT EXtS'fS,-The words such right eziata'mean auob 
right as is olaimed by the p111rty 1 (1928) PaU87 •27 Or, L J 811, An order under this aeoUon 
cannot be madewitht at legal proof. An order passed solely on the wrjtten atatement of oaa of the 
tarties without reoording some evidence in proof of the allegdiona contained in the atahmed 
is illegal even &hough the other party remains til: fl~Zrtll 1 80 0. 918, but when allegation a of one 
party are admiUed by lhe other party DO evidence is neceaaa.ry, 7 c. w .R. au. Where 'he 
only evideooe Is &ba' of user it should be suob a. to ahow some oonalderable Jeng'h of time, I 
M.H.O,B, lpp1. uly, Ia the absence of a finding 'ba' the righ• baa been. e:w:eroisecl 
whhin tbe period epecifted by this seotlon the final order oannat be maintained, 21J Gr. L,J, 
9915 • 81 lad. Qaa, 708 but where the non.elerclae of the rlgb.' wUhln tbe period atealfied Will 
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clae to aircumalanoea beyond ~be control of the person claiming ~o exercise the right, thill 
pro,iEI canno' apply. 27 Bom. L.R. 1058=26 a •. L.J. 1USra891od, Cat. 8§6. 

PiOYISO TO BUB·BEOTIOR (2),-An order under this section is made wiLbont juris· 
ii!Nion if it is made in the absence of a finding 'ba~ the· right was exeroieed whhin three 
monUaa anterio11 ~o the inquiry, 11 Or. L . .J. 303•19 lad, Oaa. 389 ; 20 Cr. L.J. B98=lll Ind. 
Qu, 818. Uoder this section the Magistrate has no power ol aHaohing the an bjeot·maUer in 
iispute, .;,,, a well, the right to use the water of which by turns was in dispute, the order of 
atlaobmens of the well was held to be made without jurisdiction 1 I Cr. L. Rn, 111. 

148. (1) Whenever a. Joca.l inquiry is necessary for the purposes of 

Looal inquiry, 
this chapter, any District Magistrate or Sub-Divi
sional Magistrate may depute any Magistrate subor

dinate to him to make the inquiry, and may furnish him with such written 
instructions as may seem necessary for his guidance, and may declare by 
whom the whole or any part of the necessary expenses of the inquiry 
shall be paid. 

(2). The report of the person so deputed may be read as evidence 
in the case. 

(3) When any costs have been incurred by any party to a proceed
ing under this chapter the Magistrate passing a. deci

Order as to costa, 
sian under section 145, section 146, or section 147t 

may direct by whom such costs shall be paid, whether by such party or by 
any other party to the proceeding, and whether in whole or iri part or 
proportion. Such costs may include any expenses incurred in respect of 
witnesses and of pleaders' fees 'which the co1trt may consider reasonable. 

liiBNDMBNTB,-Tbe words " all ooets eo directed to be paid may be reoonred as if 
ihey were tinea;, have been now omuted on aooonnt ol the amendment ~n S, IH7 intra, 
which deals with the recovery ol all monies othet than fines ordered 'o be levied under &he 
provisions of the Oode, Tbe last portion of anb-eeoUon (8) is new and H is now mad& 
clear what legi,imata costa are mean' to be included within this eeotion. 

WHENEVER I LOOA.L INQUIRY IS .NECESURY.-The local inquiry referred la
in the section should be restricted solely to some question relating to the features of the 
proper~y abou~ whioh any matter whioh can be proved before the M&gis,rate by oral 
evidence euoh aa the question of actual poeeeeeion, 3 O,L.R. 131 ali 136. The rule that in 
oriminal Clues, courts are only justified in holding local iospeo,ion ia order to EXplain the 
faoh appeadng does not apply to oases under 8. 1!17, supra, nor is there &nything in the law 
to prevenli the presiding Magistrate m&king a local investigation himself provided 
be records what is eaid and does not act 011 hearsay evidence. 15 C.L J, 267 =o12 Cr, 
L.il, 819a10 Ind. Caa, 615. But before a Magistrate begins to record evidence he m&y 
make a local inspection *o see Lhe exact lie o! the land and ita features and when he 
.:estri.ots hie inquiry to those points and makes a note ol the area, and prepares a pl&n and 
plaoea it on ~eoord, he will not be acting outside hie jurisdiction. 21 Cr. L,J, 507•72 Ind. 
Cal. 991 j See also 21 or. L l. 487. The result of the locEil inquiry mBy be U3ed to test ~he 
evidence recorded but the Magia~rate aannot diso&.rd the evidence on what he may have seen 
and heard and lnfeued from suoh inquiry when there is no~hing on reaord on that subject 
If he does so he acta wHhont jurisdiction, 10 0, W.N, 1111. The object of local inspection ia lo 
understand and appreciate the topography of the land in dispute, in order to sid ~he Magla~rate 
in appreoiating lhe evidenoe offered in Ooart, B~t the local inspection e~~oonot take the place 
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of legal evidence, much leaa the reeuH thereof be used as a baai11 for 'be decision. Ill Or. 
L.l.IIJ•ff Inti. Claa,IDI; 26 Or, L,J, 818=81 lod, Ou, 88; (1922) Pat, 219: It lad. Gaa, 
:'111 ; (1911) Ps&, 71. 

lilY DBPUfB Ill IIIGISTRITB SUBORDINITB !0 Blll,-~he power te aepute 
doea not necessariiJ implJ &hat the Magis&ra~e before whom ihe proceedings are tending ma;r 
not himself hold the looal inquiry as is provided for by thia eeoUou, 8 O.W.I, eil, The 
dat7 of making the local inquiry should be deputed to a :Magistrate and no' to a .I'MUtlf01 

·7 O.L.B. 863 but it waa held in 12 Or. L.l. l89•f21nd. Caa. 88, that this aeotion ia an 
enabling section and the deputation of a Kanungo to make an inveatiga,ion under Ulia aection 
is not bad under the general provision of law ; anybody who baa seen a place may be 
examined aa to what he 1aw and lhe Kanuflgo may give evidence and his repo•' ia aaaiaaible 

•under B. 16'1 Ind, Et. Ad to corroborate his sworn teslimony, In 1 Pat, 71 it waa .held 
that a Kagislra&e, had no jurisdiction to direct a pleader commissioner •o hold a local 
inquiry and lo meive in e•idenoe a upor$ &ubmHled by him alter compleUng tile i•!olry, 

FURJIIBB BIB WITH WRITTEN INSTRUCTIONS FOB BIB GUIDIBOB.-!he ins· 
lrueUons oon,emplated berein1 may include inetruatious lo examine wi,neseea, inepeoUon of 

1$he looalily, lime and Jlaoe of inquiry or looal inepeotion, the natura of lbe report to be 
eubmiUed, the dale on or before wbiob proceeding are to be re$urned eta, 

TBI BBPORT BIY BB REID IS BYIDENOE.-Tbe Magistrate ought no~ to depute 
lo a Subordinate lbgislrale &be whol• inveatigotton nnc'ln B. 145. '"pra, but on receip' ol the 
·report of euoh Magielra~e, he ebonld himself taka written statements from the padiea and 
receive the evidence produced by them and conclude &be inveetiga,ion, Weir II, 111. The 
report is evidence witboa' the Magistrate being called on to prove it, 1 Pat. U. When an 
ioqoiry baa been made and tho resuh r:eported, U beoomea part of the proceedinsa in the 
caee and tbe party affected by it is enmled to be acquainted with the usuU lbereor and to 
·bave an opportunity of rebutting the report of snob Inquiry U he lbinke necessary, 21 W.R, 
(Ot,)2B. 

Sub Sea. (31: Oil DEB IS TO COSTS.-A Magistrate bas power under lhis eecUon to dlrec' 
by whom any ooela incurred by 'he parUea in a proceeding belo~:e him under ibis obap,er are 
&o be paid, Bul 'be oos&s relerred to In &bia eeoUon are evldenUy lbe costs incurred in tbe 
.Magieterial prooeedlnga. This sub.seoUon gives a wide discretion to the Magistrate lor a"arding 
and aeeesesing ooels but bls jurisdiction is limited to the costa wbioh might have been incurred 
and ft~1missible under the muoh wider provisions of the Oode as to costa incidental to the pro· 
oeedings, aod when he awards oth6r coals, the High Oourl will inLerfere in revision, 13 Or, L, 
,J, 297=111nd, Oas, 761 nor should he include additional oosta for exha lees and travelling 
and other erpensee1 e,o,., inoumd by bdnging a pleadc:r from a distance, 9 O.W.M. 887; fl 
G.W,H. Julll and (1922) Pa&.ll61; be cannot include costa lo1 ouUing crops which have 
been incurred, 81 a. 602, The Magistrate should not arbiharily decide what the COHll should 
.be, (1922) Pat, 1161 ; 23 Or. L.J. 1108, Power lo award co.ats is a good deal restricted now. 

THE IIAOISTRITE PISSING 1 DEOISION MlY DIBEQT,-Aa 'o the mode or 
·reoovery, see B. 64'1 intra. B, 886 only relers to oases where there baa been a convio&lon anll 
·senlenoes ol which 6oe forms a pad, 21 Or.L,J, 128•7tlad, Caa. 281, A dismissal for default 
is nol such a "d~eidon" as is referred to in this section aa will entitle a !.IBgistrate to awarll 

... coats and the order made waa ael aside as one passed withoul juriadia,ion, I Or, t., Rn, 258, 
.An order allowing proceedings ioUia$ed undee B.l!l51 8UJ)rtl &0 be Withdrawn is DOl a 1'd6cision" 
within tho meaning ol tbia aeo,ioa and an award of costa Ia illegal and made without jaria· 
diotion, 9 Jf,L,T, 821•22 Or. L.J.I9•81ad. Oa1, 289, The award or cosh should be made 
by the Jr:tagishate at the Ume of passing his decision, ye' the fact &hat cosh were awarded 
subeequenUy would not render the award Invalid eer~eoially where &be circometanoes of the 
case neoeaaita\ed the pos,ponement of the question, 29 lt, 8'18; fiS L,W, eta; 21 Ill'. L.l. 
·80•7llad, Gai,12B. An orde£ as to costa does no& become illegal simply beaause U was no& 
tma4e a\ lbe time oltronounclng judsmen& in lhe proceedings under Ohapte£ XII, 21 Jl, 878 i 

~6 
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28 0.37: 21 c. 757; 111 0,609; 11 Cl!.L,J. 338• 5 Ind.Ca1 943; 17 0.971, The order will be good 
if it is mali a wit bin a reasonable time while the same Magistrate is sitUYJg and after notioe. 
to tbe parties and allowing them an oppor~unity of beinll heard, 22 C. 881 and 387: 21 C. 757; 
17 C. sn: 18 C,W N, 618..,18 C L,J, 2&7 ... 12 CI',L.J 3!9=10 lnd,Cas,618. But if made with· 
ou~ notice and witbou' giving the party an opportunity ol contesting the award, the order ia 
one maae wi,hout jurisdiction, '28 C, 302: 21 Or, L.J. 80•71 Ind. Cas, 128. The orde~: · 
ougbt to be made only in 'he pmeroe of both parties, 10 O,W,H, 1030 ; 12 a.W.H. ccvil, 
13 O,W.N. clnx. II at the time of passing the deoieion the Magistrate awardeli coats, $here. 
is no objection to lhe amount of suoh costa being assessed afterwards by his euooeasor. 112 C. 
381 and 387; 23 C. 37 i (1913) II.W.N, 771: 27 M,L,J, 613==16 JI.L.T. 248=-(1911) M.W.N, 
'190 ... 18 01'. L.J. 676=28 Ind. Cas, 1004: 21 C. 6119, The assessment of coats by a aep1nate. 
order after hearing parties is not illegal if provision lor costs is made at the time of passing. 
the order, (1913) M.W.N, '171•11 M,L,T. 198=211nd, Ca.11.1'lO. A euooeaeor cannot pass an 
order for cos's when the predecessor's order is silent, 11 Or, L,J, 335=5 lad. Cas. 9U. This 
section evidently contemplates coats incurred in the Magisterial proceedings, When the High. 
Court sits in revision it is not exeroieing the powers of llcbgistratee unde~: this chapter and 
therefore the costs in the revision proceedings cannot be included, The question whether the 
High Court exercising ita powers of revision bas it:lberen~ power to award costs to tba success· 
ful par'y has been seUied by the Full Bench decision, 48 M. 91B. It is true that B. 661-A has· 
been newly enacted to eave the inherent powers of the High Court. But the Oourl cannot by 
invoking its inherent powers extend the powers given to it by the statute ; nor can the award 
of ooet be treated as incidental or consequential to lhe disposal of a revision petition within 
the meaning of B, 423 (1) (d), Infra, !or it does not neoeeearily follow from an order passed in 
revision, !18M. 262 (F,B.), The Bombay High Coud in 27 Bom. L.R. 1353 has taken a. differ· 
ent view and held that the High Court oan award costa in a revision petition under B. 145 
BUpra. 

REYISION .-The High Court has now power under B. 439 to r11vise'orders as to oosts,. 
the restriction in S, 436 (8) having been removed. The High Court will not interfere in 
revision with an order under this section on the ground that the ooats are either aefiaient oa 
ezoeesive, 18 C.W,N 811; 17 CJr.L,J. 839. A wide discretion to awa1d costs is given to a 
Magistrate by this eeo,ion1 and the High Court has no power in revision to interfere with the · 
exercise of that discretion by the Magietra'e if exercised properly, 9 C. W.H. S87. Ia the 
absence of materials to show that lhe assessment of costs was not proper the Court refused to 
interfere in revision, 28 lii[,L,.J, 131•271nd, Cu, 220. 

Polioe to pr'event 
cognizable offences. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

PNEVENTIVE AcTION oF THE PoLICE. 

149. Every police-officer may interpose for the· 
purpose of preventing, and shall, to the best of his 
ability, prevent, the commission of any cognizable 
offence. 

POLICE·Oil'FIOER MAY INTERPOSE FOR THB PURPOSE OF PREYEHTIHG,
s. 151 injra empowers a police·offioer to arrest without warrant if it appears to him ~hat the· 
comlllission of an offence oanno' be otherwise preventea, a.nd B, 60 supra Jaya down tbe enbse· 
quen$ procedure to be adopted by him. Bee s. 55 supra, which empowers officers in charge of 
polloo· stations to arrest !or 'he purpose of restraining bad oharaotera to preven' commission · 
of crimes. 

COGNJZIBLB OE'FENOB.-Fom definitions see B. 4 (f) supra. See Bah. II intra aa 'o · 
wha' ofienoea are cognizable, 
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15 o. Every police-officer receiving information of a design to com
mit any cognizable offence shall communicate such in-

Information ol formation to the police-officer to whom he is sub-
::~~~a!~oe:.ommit ordinate, and to any other officer whose duty it is 

to prevent or take cognizance of the commission· 
of any such ofience. 

IMFORMITION OJ!' A DESIGN '1'0 C:OMMIT.-Thia seolion relates to the assign to 
oommi& a oogniz!lble oftence and not to the actual oommiesion ol such ofienoe, 

SHILL COMJIUNIOITE SUOH INFOR11.TIOM,-Every police·offioee is bound to give· 
information to his sapeeior officer ol the design $o oommH a oogniz .. bla oftenoe end hia failure· 
to do eo is an cftenaa punishable nnder B, 176 I. P.O. He is also bound to give informaUon 
to any other officer whose duty iC is to prevent or take oognizlllnoe of the oommiasion of saoh. 
an oftence, e.g, an officer in charge of a ooliae station ought be to informed of 'he design 
to oommi~ a ocgnizllbls offenos within the limits of lhe otation, 

HH. A police-officer knowing of a design to commit any cogniza.· 
ble offence may arrest, without orders from a. Magis· 

Arre6t to prevent tra.te and without a. warrant, the person so designing,. 
such efience, 

if it appears to such officer that the commission of the 
offence cannot be otherwise prevented. 

KNOWING OJ!' I DESlGH,-The word used is 11 knowing"; mere auspioion is of DO· 

avail. See B. 15'1 sfl(ra, as to \he procedure to be adopted when a ocguizable oftenoa ia 
auapected. ' 

MAY ARREST WITHOUT WIRRINT.-Uoder 8. 6il, auFra, all amata made wUbout. 
warran' under this section muat be reported &o the District or Sub-Divisional Magiahate, 
Arter arrest the provisions or Sa. 60 'o 68, supra, ebould be followed, A Polioe·Offi,er may also· 
acres\ any person obetruoting him while in the exeaullon of his duly under B. 54 (1) flllh. 
clause, supra, 

152. A police-officer may. of his own authority interpose to prevent. 
any injury attempted to be committed in his view to. 

Prevention of ln •. any public property, moveable or immoveable, or 
jury &o public pro. 
Darly, the removal or injury of any public land mark, or 

buoy, or other mark used for navigation. 

SCOPE OF THE BECTION.-Tbia seolion is intended to prevent illjury to pnblia pro· 
terty made puniabable under Ss, 480 to 493, I.P.O, aoit the Police· Officer can arrest without. 
• Wllfrllot as the oftenoe ia a oogoiz•ble one. If not oognluble,muet apply for warrant au~hori· 
slog him to arreet He ia enmled to arrest under 8, 54 11) ol, 51 If be is obstructed In ~be eze· 
ouUon or his 4uty. If 'be Injury ia already aommmed and the ot!eaoe is noo·oogoinble, the 
Polioe·Officet uode~ B. iii of Ao' V of 1861 (Pollee Aat) oan only taka the name and address· 
of 'he off~ader wi'h a viel'l 'o proaeaa~a 'he offender, 

1es. (1) Any officer in cha.rge of a police station may, without a 
warrant, enter any place within the limits of such· InspeoUon of 

weights Rod mea· station for the purpose of inspecting or searching for 
aurea, any weights or measures or instruments for weighing,. 
used or kept therein, whenever he has reason to believe that there ar& 
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in sub place any weights, measures or instruments for weighing, which 
are '&ll!le. 

(2) If he finds in such place any weights, measures or instruments 
·for weighing which are false, he may seize the same, and shall 
forshwi~h give information of such seizure to a. Magistrate having 
juris.Qiction. 

CU'FICBK Ill CHlBGE 01!' A POLICE STJ.TCON,-For defioition, see s.! (p) supra. 

WI!Bll THB LIMITS OF SO OH ST IT ION .-The ;ower is to be exercised by the 
otioer: within the limi~s of his et~tion and not outside, Chaplet XIII, I.P.C, deals wilb 

·otfen1e11 relating to weigMs and maasa~ea, Sea A a~ XXXI of 1811 which relahls to weighta 
aod meuures of oapacHy and B. 11 of the Aai empowera r:alE~B lio be framed. 

Thi1 aeotion does not apply to the Police in the Towns of Oalcai~a and Bombay. In 
lh4raa Ao~, III or 1888, 8. 12 empowers Lhe Oom~issioner o! Police to k!ep in his office 
l!llandard weights and measures. 

&Ill IRil'OBIITIOR OF SEIZUilE TO l JUGISTRATE HI.Ylli& JORISDIO· 
'TION.-See Soh. II, Ool.S and Chapter XIII I. P.O., oflenoea relating to weighh and mes~ures. 
The lhgls,rate having jurisdiction as epecifisd in Ool. 8 of 8Jb. II is a Presidency hhgis· 
•tra,e, or a :Wagistrate of the first or eeoond class. 

PART V. 

lNFORY.&.TION TO THE PoLICE AND THE':IR PowERS 

TO INVESTIGATE, 

CHAPTER XIV. 

154. Every information relating to the commission of a cogniza
ble offence, if given orally to an officer in charge of a. 

Ioformation in • b · 
-oogni:nble cases. police-station, shall be reduced to writmg y hrm or 

under his direction, and be read over to the informant; 
'and every such information, whether given in writing or reduced to 
wri~ing a.s aforesaid, shall be sign'ed by the person giving it, and the 

·substance thereof shall be entered in a book to be kept by such officer in 
·such form as the Local Government may prescribe in this behalf. 

JNJORIIITJON .-The word 'Information • is not defined in the Ooda. The inflr· 
·mation contemplated by 1ihia seoUon ia a s\atement made by lnforman~s of their own inHiative 
and be!ore the oommenoement or the inveetigaUon. This will be the first etep for commencing 
an innstigaUon. Informa.\ion on which an investigation has commenced is the fire~ 
informa\ion of the occarrenoe. The Jaw does no~ contemplate tha~ when in 'he course of 
invastigation something has been elicited, a first information can thereon be recorded. In 
every trial B is important that it should be kaown to the judioial officer wha.t are the facts ~ive11 
·oat immediately aUer ~he oooarrenoe and repoded to tha police and ~he object o! tha fire~ infor
mation ia to make him eo acqnBinted, ln addition to the entry of the first informi\tion in 

·&he dia.r,., if the polioe·offioar makes any memorandum of what tbe first informant ~!!oid, that 
memorandum shoal~ be produced, 7 O.W.N. 818: 21 Or, L.l. §88; (1911) 2 JII.W.lf. 373 and 
11, Where A gave in!ormaUon of the oommiaeion of arson to a village headm'ln who uoder 
·B. fCi aupra reported &he same to the police. and a polioe-cffioer oame to the villa.ge &nd took 
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a 1ta,ement from A., U was held &ba~ A's staiemen~ was one bklln under &his seaUon, II II. 
liB, ht a liilfer~Bt 'iew us taken in 31 M. lOB where U was held &ba' snob a~ateaent wall· 
one taken under 8. 16\1 intra. The Fall Be nob decision in 89 M, 288 did no~ IJp!on t! lht· 
decision in lit II, 801 and drew a disUnotion bel ween oases where &be 'illaga heaaman wa1 · 
bound by Jaw (8. '5 s~prt.l) to pass 011 the inlorm!lUon and in oases where be was boaDi to 
report to &he police or 'o the Maglstra&e and in &he former class of oases, anJ statem.ent. 
taken by the polioe·cffi.oer from lhe person who gave the shltemen& to the police will he beated· 
aa information to the police onder this eeotion. The objeot of a firs* information bein1 to 
show what was &he manner in which &he oocnuenoe waa related when the II!Ue wu frat 
started, it should always be carefully and acrsurately recorded, 11 O.W.I,181 at 568 •. 
The Jaw requires &bat &be first informa~ion ehould be tbe etatemen& of the person ll.imself 
giving the intormationi and U beccmes valueless U U ia drawn up by some one other than the 
propel' informant. A etat(men& recorded several days alter lhe commencement of the innati· 
gation ani aUez there had been soma development, Ia not only no first lnformatioa ltut hu
veryliUJe or no value at alJ, 25 II.L.T. 879:11 C.W.N. BBI and 7 O.W.N, 811. The Grat infor· 
ma&ion is always of great imporlance in a criminal case and where U baa been made • ooDflhhra• 
ble time sUer the occurrence and by a person who knew 'be laols well, no person wboae a am ... 
is not disolosed in U should be convicted, 11 Or. L.J, 99•1 Inct.Oaa, 980, A flu& information 
drawn 1p lly a polioe·cffioer and finally seUied by an altorney ia not a firs& information. wUhirl 

. this seoUen1 16 0. W.H,115::o18 Cr. L,J, 61J•13lDd. Claa. 721. The first Information if reeord· 
ed as oireolei by this section at the time it is made ia ot considerable help at &be trial iteeauu 
it aho11'l! on what materials lhe lnvestigaUon commenced and what was the story lben telrJ, 
11 C.W.I, 811, The first informalion is the first etep in the proceeding, 33 K, 151. Jlirat 
informatien is wbal is given flreb &o ~he tolioe In point of Ume whoever &he inform•Dt ••r 
be, and uo& what the ~:~olloe may select Rnd record aa first informaUon, 8 0,11',1 .111; I 
U.W.B. Ut; 7 C.W.N, 218: 11 A, 280, Statements made in the course of inYeaiigatlou 
oan ~e proved only by examining &he polioe·cffioer to whom the statement wa1 maae, U Cr. 
L.l.liO• It lad, au. 850; 21 Or, L,J, '118•88 Ind. Caa, 217, Firat information nptrt1 

is the well known hahnioal description of a repod undec tbia section giving first iufo .. ation 
of a aograisable aEime which Is usually made by the complainant or some one on hi1 kbalf, 
The langoage ia lnaptlloable to a statement made by the accused, 28 Or, L.l. 180•11 lid, 
aas. 8to. 

RBLUIRII !0 THB COMMISSION OP I COGRJZIBLB OI!'I'BMCB.-!he oleaoa 
may han bean commiUed wUhin or without the local limits ot &be parlioular pcliae elatioa, 
See Bs, 155·11iT as to looaJ llmUs of police ataUon, Bee also B, ' (1) (f) "'J:'' " to 
ddioi&ion of ccgnizable offence, 

II GIY&R ORALLY .-An informallon onder &hi a section could be ginn eiUser e1all:r 
or in wdting ; if gifen orally, the JOiioe·offioer is required to record U and ever:r such informaUon 
whether given in writing or reduced to writing nquirea to be signed by the person Rinn1 U .. 
Suob iolor•ation forma the baeia upon whiob the inveeligaUoo onder this chapter aomraeaeea, 
A ()olioe·eiioer making an ioveetigaUon baa (lower under 8. 160 'nfra to require &he aUen· 
danae tf wHnesses who appea~ to be acquainted with the oiroumstanoes of Uta eaee and 
examine lbem, Buoh persona are bound to attend and are bound to answer all lflllliUtll 

relating to the oase, other than questions, the answers to wbioh would inoriminala ~Item, 
B. 16! l&JI down &bat no statements made by a person to a JOliae-tffioer in &he eo••• of 
such innstigation eball, U reduced by writing be signed b7 him, 8 Bang, 671, 

A polioe·c.ffioer ia hound to receive a complaint when i' is preferred to him or wll.ere tha 
aommiuion of an cffence is repoded to him orally be is So take down the eom,lai•t i•· 
writing, But a snU foe damages cannot be maintained against a polioe•oiioer merely lteeaase 
he ref11seil to reoelva a complaint of theft preferred to him, If be fails to perform Isis liaty 
aa a Plilio servant, he does not .render himself liable for damages, but can only lie ieaU 
with br his superior oinon foe negleot of duty, 19 M.L.J, lBO, 

Til~ IUIOBB Ill OHABGB OF I POLlOI STAT ION,-For definiUon of Ill dim· 
in charge ol a police sta\ion aee 8, t. (1, (p) suprt.l, 
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SHILL BE REDUCED TO WRITING,-An information to a polioe·offim ehould no~ 
be made on oath, If it is !alae it cannot be made the eubjeo~ of a charge onder S, 193, 
I.P, 0., but it migh~ ooms under 8. 181 or 21\, I.P.O,, but if the person giving the inform~· 

tion is examined under 8. 161 infra he will be liable under B. 193, I.P.C,, if he has 
intentionally given a false alatement, 8 B. 216. But a statement recorded by the police
offi.oer under B. 161 cnnnot be treated 1u ialorm!itioo given to the police under this section 
and illalse punishable under 8. lSJ, I.P.C. The word "giva" in 8, 182 I P.O. doea not 
bear the reetriot.ed meaning of the word 11 volunteer," 2~ Cr. L,J, 1632-=90 Ind. Cas. 816, 

·Tbe oompbio& or information reduced to writing forma pt>r~ of the firet in!orm&lion repor~. 
· Th!l writing containing the first information is no~ a judioh,I reaord and is no evidence of the 
· ex.stenoe o! hots mentioned therein, 189'1 A.,W,N. U, ' 

SH&LL BE SIGNED ,-A person giving the information is to sign the ata~ement reduced 
to writing unlike Be. 1611\nd 1611 ir./ra, and refusal to aiga ia punishable under S, 180, I.P,C. 

ENrERED IN I BOOK TO BE KEPT BY SUOH OFFIOER.-This book is the general 
·diary also known aa 11 the slation diarfl" or 11 statian·houss register" kepi onder B. H, Ao~ V 
of 1861. Under s. 172 (2) ill/ra, any Criminal Coott may send for police diaries ·at a oase under 
inquiry or trial in any euoh oourt and m~y uee such di!uies not as evidence ill the ease but to 

·aid it on suoh enquiry or tdal: neither the aaouaed nor his agent shall be entitled to call for 
such diades nor shall be or they be entitled to see them merely because they are referred io 
by the coud; but if they are used by the Polioe·Offiaer who made them to refresh hie memory 
or if the court usee them for the purpose of contradicting snoh Police·offioer the provisions or 
the Indian Evidence Aot, 18711, B. U5 or B. 161 shall apply, Tbe Code ia silent aa &o whaho 
Station House Offioer should do when he reoeives information ae 'o lhe commiseioll of an 
offence outside his station, There is nothing to prevent him from receiving and recording the 
information though he may not have power to investigate, 15 Cr. L, ;r, 622=3 Cl', L. Rn. 

· 215=28 Ind, Cas, 630. A false entry in the station diary is punishable unde! s. 177 l,P.C. 
20 I. 151. 

155. (1) When information is given to an officer in charge of a 
police-station of the commission within the limits 

lllformatiC?n in non· of such station of a non-cognizable offence, he shall oogniza ble caees. 
enter in a. book to be kept as aforesaid the substance 

. of such information, and refer the informant to the Magistrate. 
(2) No police-officer shall investigate a non-cognizable case with

Investigation in\o out the order of a Magistrate of the first or second 
non-cognizable class having power to try such case or commit the 
oases. same for trial, or of a Presidency Magistrate. 

(3) Any police-officer receiving such order may exercise the same 
powers in respect of the investigation (except the ·power to arrest with

. out warrant) as an officer in charge of a police station may exercise in 
a cognizable case. 

OBJEOT OF THE SEOTION.-The obj9ot of the Lggielature in enaotiog this section is 
to allow aggrieved persons direct aoceea to justice without the intervention of the Police. 
This is the only section in Chapter XIV of the Code whiab applies to \be Poliae in OalcnUa, 
15 0. 595 a~ 606 (F,B.); il also applies to the Polioa in the town ol Bombay, 21 B, 1911. 

NOli-IJOGNIZA.BLE OFFENCE.-For definition ol non·cogoinble offence, see S.!l (1) (n) 
supra. 

SHILL ENTER IN I BOOK TO BE KEPT IS !FORES!ID.-This book is wha~ is 
oa.lllid ,h: Station or generaZ Diaru. See in &his oonneotion, 20 I. 151, 
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REFER THE INFORMINT TO THB MIGISTB.ITB,-The Police·Officer receiving 
fihe inlormaUon can now submit a reporfi &o the Magis,rate in non•cognizable oases and Magis
&rahs are entitled to take oogninnoe of nou•cognizable offenoes upon police reports without; 
e::nmiciog 'he polioe·offioet on oath, 19 lll, 626 (F,B,), If the allegell offence had 
bsen committed in hie view, aod he makes a formal report, it was held that U will 
amount to a complaint as defined in t:~. 4. (1) (h) aupra, 26 B, 160, In 6 II, L. T, 

·.269•11 Clr, L. J. 156•4 Ind. Clat. 1013, it was held that when on a oerlain information 
received, the police finding 'he.t the facts disclosed a non•cogniuble offence, reported the case 
to the Presidency Magistrate tor orders under sub•sea. (2) of tibia section, it was competent for 
them to do eo under sub eeo, (2) and the Magistrate had jurisdiction to pass orders without 
-first taking cognizance of the case in one of the ibree ways mentioned in B. '190, in/rfJ. Bee 
also, 11 1.L.J. 331, Tbia section deals only with powers of a polioe•officer, ll confers no 
power on Msgistratea to direct a local investigation by the police or to call for a police repor$, 
13 B. 181; but snob a power to order an investigation Is conferred In oogniuble oases on 
Magistra&es empowered under B. 190, inlra, by B. 156 (9), intra, A Magistrate is competent to 
order an Investigation under this section when be receives a police report in a l'ion-oognizable 
.case if be bas reason to doubt i&s oorreotneea, lS Or. L.J. 97, •27 Jnd, Claa, SIS. II a 
Magistrate not being empowered erroneously and in good faith orders a police inveetigflltion 
in a non-cognizable oaae his proceedings eball not be void, B. 5!19 (b), Infra, • 

OR OF 1 PBBSIDENOY IIIGISTRATB,-Thie Is the only section in this obaptn which 
·applies to the police in Calcutta, Bat this section is not sufficient to amo110t to a provision 
that the whole chapter is applicable to the police in OalouUa or to give them aoy powe• to 
make an lnveetigaUon under it, 18 o, 598 a& 606, See also 62 a, 67: 27 Or, L.J. IIB7•98Ind, 
•lllaa, 609, 

166. (1) Any officer in charge of a. police-station may, withont 
the order of· a Magistrate, investigate any cognizable 

InvestigaUon into 
·cognizable oases. case which a. Conrt having jurisdiction over the local 

area within the limits' of snch station would have 
·power to inquire into or try under the provisions of Chapter XV relating 
'to the place of inquiry or trial. · 

(2) No proceeding of a. police-officer in any such case shall at any 
·stage be called in question on the ground that the case was one which 
such officer was not empowered under this section to investigate. 

(3) Any Magistrate empowered under section 190 may order such 
:an investigation as above-mentioned. 

SCOPE OF i'BE BBCTION,-Tbis seoUon is not JimiLed in Us application to offences 
only, bu' eztende also to matters menUoned in B. lili supra, dealing with the arrest of bad 
character, eta, The reference in this seotion to Ohaptez XV, in/rtJ is only as &o &be t~enue, 
·18931,W.N.121, 

OFFI~ER IN CJBIRGE OF 1 POLICE·STITION,-For definition, seeS, ' (1) (p) auprcx. 

lliYESTIGITB IHY CJOGNIZIBLE GISB,-For definition of "investigation" and 
·"cognizable otienoe," Bee B. 4. (1) (Zl, supra, Having regard to ibe deflnl,ion of judioialtro
oeeding in a. 1: (1) (m), auprfJ *he investigation by a police·otlloer is no' in any s~age a judicial 
PEOoeeding, as be baa no powee to reoord evidence on OtJth and though tersona ·ezamined by 
him ate bound to answer under B. 161 (2) all questions put to them, ye' they are no longel! 
bound to answer truly, 

SUB· SECTION 13),-~hla clause enables a Magistrate who under B. 190, MlfrtJ can take 
~ognizlnoe of an offence, to ordez a police inveeUgaUon if U ia a cognizable oaae. An ord011 
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by a Booeioua J'ltdge diteoUng the polioe to make an inquiry onder this seetion is tcl•r• ~:~ires, 11 
Cr, L J. SSI:allnd. Cae, SUfi. Under B. ~Oil, a looal investigation by the poliae may be ordered 
only a.(tEf' the es:amiMtion ol the complainant, and before issue or prooeea to t be aaoused, here a. 
reference could he made to the police before ezamining libe complaina.nt anti the issue of preoeea, 
9 M. Si2; Thit olause is not intended to provide an alternate pJ03e~u!e to that Jaii •awn in 
s. 200, which finds a plaoe in Oba.p~er XVI and not in Ohapter XIV whioh dea.ls witb the 
prooedare B!:lt1 powers of the police,10 M.L.T. 120•12 Or., L.J. 163 .. uind. au. 119!ta (1911)• 
2 II.W.K. 'll, Bali it. was held in 8 Bom, L,R, 5B9 ad 30. C. 9213, tha~ under this sull·eection 
'be lla.gietn~e may direot ~he polioe to inveaUgate, and upon receipt o! the police·repor~ may 
bold a jadioial intniry himaelf under B.' 159, inf,a, witbolll proceeding under this Chapter. 
U is ~he dnty of the committing M~agistrate, and failing him, of the Sessions ;Judge ia inquire· 
Ially hsto Ute 1ircumst"nces of the delay in the inveatig'llion of the polioe and to eonsider its 
beariag n the prosecution story, a Bom. L,R. 1092. 

Chapter "• &action 1, 128, Orders ot the Madras Pclice, give the following tabulated form. 
showing the proper procedure under tbe Oode on receipt of a complaint oE informaiitm of the 
oom•iaaioa 11 a oc~~:ninble offence and on reoeip~ of an o:dar from a Magiahate ta inestigate
a aoa•eegailft ble offence. 

CU\OUIIliii'IANOES. P.&OOHDU.IB:. 

OognizabltJ Oases. 
1, '!lbe fatt~ appeu to aonstiinte a cog\li· 

zable oftertoe, No person aooueed, or if 
aotlaflli, ao' auesled. Btation·bouse officer 
deteraiaea *• enter on &n investiga~ion either 
at tbe seene ef th1 alleged crime IS, 157, 
Cr. P. 0.) •r at Ua1 station. bouse [S. 157 1 

proviel (a).] 

\1, ~.Pile fa9.t8 ilo not appear to constitute 
an oleace, or, in oases of a peUy nature, there · 
ia ao 1bance of procuring anr evidence so that 
'he Pelioe tliink ~ha• there is no necessity for 
en,edng oa aa irnee1igation [Proviso (b), 
8, 157, Cr. P. C.] 

8. bo11.aet1 anested on sufficient grounds, 
InveetiB&tin unnot be oomple,ed within 24 
bouzs. 

(o.) On ee•pletion of the invesUgalion, 
the oase is loaati to be lrue. 

(b) 0• ee•pletion of the investigation, 
the oaee ie fonnll to be !alae. 

4, On 1omple~ion of tha investigation, 
the case is found to be true, the PC'Jice have 
done all in taeir power to find the offender or 
ofieMere aai hne failed. 

fi. !llle t.eG•sed arrested, Inquiry likely 
to be ce•~lele.J within 514 hour a, 

(a.) Ca ~n~l!letion of ~he investiga.Uon, 
'he case it lo•ni to be true. 

Bend original information, wbelher it be 
the Vilbge Magistrate's report or the io.for· 
mation wriUen or dictated by complainant or 
informa~:~t, with Ooaurrence Bepor~. Furm· 
No. U, Volume II, &o &he llllgistra.le ltriving 
jurisdiction. 

Bend original information, wbethe~ H be 
~he Village Magislrate'a repors or the infor
mat!on wdHen or dictated by complainant 
or informant, with Oaourrenoe Report, to the 
Magistrate having jurisdiction, u:plaining 
reasons for not innsUgaUng, 

Send aooused at once to the nesrest }lf}~ia· 
trate with Orime Occurrence Memo, Clntain· 
ing an exact copy of the entries regardi1g the. 
case in the station bouse report, 

Nots.-ll the acouseti ia forwarded to & 
Magistrate other than the llagietrate having 
jurisdiction, 0Jcurrenoe Rejjlod as in case 1 
must be sent to the la.Uer, 

Sand Ohar~e Sheet, Porm No. ,i, Tolnme 
II, to the Magia&rate having jariedictioD, 

SendiReferred Oharge Sheet,l'or• No. 46~ 
Volume II, to the Magistrate hning juris· 
diction through the Divisional Inepeotor. 

Bend Foam No. U, 'Tolame II, t'hreugb 
the Inspector of the Division, to the lhgts· 
trate having jurisdiction. 

Detain the aooased, Bani Ot1e1urenoe 
Report as in CflBe 1, 

Send the aoouaed, or, in bailaile os.eee, 
Bail bond, Forms Nos, 48 1 41 and 6e. l'ol, 
II, with Charge Sheet to tae :Wagistrate 
having jurisdiction, 
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OmouMs~AI'llCEs, 

(b) On completion of the invea$1gaUon 
&he oase is found 'o be false 01 evidence is in· 
sufficient to jusuty tr1mamiasion of the aaou· 
sed to llhgietrate, 

6, The aooueea no' fauna, but after In· 
veetigation the oaee if found to be true, and 
such facts elicUed aa would justify his arrest, 

7. The accused no' arrested 011 no person 
aaoused, Altee full inveetigaUon It is found 
that no oftenoe has been oommiUed, 

8, Aftel investigation it is found that the 
facts oonsmate an ofienoe of a lees grave 
nature than at filet alleged : e.g., charge of 
robbery found to amoun' in Jaot only lo 
&he"' 

SA, Alter investigation it is founa that 
&he raots constitute a graver ofienae than 
at first alleged, 

9, The padies oononned In a compound· 
able cognizable case request the Police to 
slop inveaUgation on the ground that a oom· 
promise has been effected, 

PBOCEDUBID, 

Release the aaouaed on bail ana send band 
with Referred Obarge Sheet, through the 
Divisional Inepeator to &he Magistrate having 
judedioUon, 

Bend Charge Blleet to the Magistrate hav• 
ing juriedioUon, asking loll wanant, · 

Bend Referred Oharge Sheet, through &he 
Divisional Jnspeoto:r, to the Magistza'e hav• 
ing jurisdiction. 

Bend Referred Charge Sheet through the 
Divisional Iospeotor, to &he Magistrate 
having joriediotion, asking foz authorily h 
ooneot 'he record. 

Bend a Supplemental Ooourrenoe Repod to 
the Magistrate having iuclsdioUon. 

Bend Referred Oharge Sheet through ihe 
Divisional Inspeolor, to the Magistrate 
having ~urisdiotion, loz oraara. 

Non-Cognizable Oases. 
1, Aftez investlgaUon ordered by Magis· 

&rate, oaae found 'o be hue. 

~. Af&e1 Investigation ordered by Magis· 
irate, oase found to be false, 

8, Aoaasea arrested under B. ~7, Or, P,O, 
11ama and residence not ascertained within 
!14: hours, 

Bend Ohuge Sheet to the Magistrate by 
whom the oaae was referred, v•d• also P,O, 
No. 186 (b). 

Bend Referred Charge Sheet to the Magis· 
hate by whom the oase was referred, 
through the Divisional Inspector. 

Bend tbe aoousea with Oooumnae Report 
to the Magistrate having jurisdlaUon, 

4:, Accused arrested under B. 57, Or; P.O. I Release tbe aoauseil and send bond with 
name and residence ascertained within Oocurreooe Report to the Magistrate having 
!li hours, . judadiotion, ,. 

Not8.-(l) Station-house officers should enaeavou1 to asoertain *he i~:uth and leal 
nature of the af.ue from the oomplainant, and get the charge put up In Us true aharao6e1. 

(!.!) A repod wl11 be made to the Magistrate undea B, 179, Or, p, 0,, In all ovea 
fnvestigaled by the police, lrrespeaUve of results, 

(B) An investigation is held to be oompletea-

(a) when the police have done all in their powem to find the of!enclea Oil offenders and 
have railed. 

(b) when ~he police amd and oharge an ollendeJ ; 

(cl when the polioe refe~: as false a obarge that they have invesligatea, 

(4:) The resuUa ol police investlgaUon Into oases aonneoted wUh olhel Government 
depadmenh should be oommunioated a6 once by tbe polioe·offiou making the lnveaUgatloD 
to the Jooal head of suoh deptutmen• 01 establlshmeu,, 

!17 
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157. (1) If, from information received or otherwise, a.n officer in 
. charge of a police-station has reason to suspect the 

Procedure where commission of an offence which he is empowered 
:~~:!~::J~ . offence under section 156 to investigate, he shall forthwith 

send a report of the same to a. Magistrate empower
ed to take cognizance of such offence upon a police-report, and shall 
proceed in person, or shall depute one of his subordinate officers not 
being below suck rank as the Local Government may, by general or 
special order, prescribe in this behalf, to proceed to the spot to investi
gate the facts and circumstances of the case and if necessary, to take 
measures for the discovery and arrest of the offender : 

Provided as follows :-
(a) when any information as to the commission of any such 

offence is given against any person by name and the 
Wheze local inves· 

fiigaUon dispensed case is not of a serious nature, the officer in charge of 
wuh. a police-station need not proceed in person or depute 
a subordinate officer to make an investigation on the spot; 

Where ' o I i o e 
officet in ohBrge 
sees no sufficient 
ground foz inves
fiigafiion, 

(b) if it appear to the officer in charge of a, 
police-station that there is no sufficient ground for 
entering on an investigation, he shall not investigate 
the case: 

(2) In each of the cases mentioned in clauses (a) and (b) of the 
proviso to sub-section (1), the officer in charge of the police-station shall 
state in his said report his reasons for not fully complying with the 
requirements of that sub-section, and, in the case mentioned in clause (b), 
such officer shall also forthwith notify to the informant, if any, in such 
manner as may be prescribed by the Local Government, the fact that he 
will not investigate the case or cause it to be investigated. 

A'MENDIIENT.-In sub·section (1) the words 11 i.f necessary to take measures "mBke it 
olea• ibt lhe polloe have a diaoreUon in arrea~ing a person aooased in a aogninble ossa; 
the rank of subordina~e offioer in this sub·eeoUon is now to be fi:red by the LooBI Govern· 
ment, The Bddition m!lde to the end ol aab·seotion (~) provides tha' it the police do no~ 
investigate a complBint, the complainant ehBll be informed &o th!it effect. H is left to the 
Looal Government to prescribe the manne~ in which the oommanicBtion shall be made, 

t SHILL FORTHWITH SEND 1 REPORT,-Rgports relating to inveetigBtiooa by the 
IPOllce Bre : (1) report under s. 157, (~) report unde~ S. 167, (3) report undez S. 168 and 
(4) repozt undal! B. 173, The fitst, under this eeation is the preliminary report before com· 
menoing investigation and the one under B, 168 is the fio!)l report alter completing the 

·investigation. Repo~t under S. 167 is sen~ when the investigation .cannot be completed 
wHhin ~4 bou~s as presodbed by B. 61 or within tbe period epeoified in B. 167. The repor~ 
under B. 178 is the completion report called the chBrge sheet. Tha report required by this 
section to be sen' is the ficat report of Bn offence. whB~ is generally oBlled the Occurrence 
B~part, The sending of the repod is an essential prelimiaBry 'o the oommeooement of an 
inveatigB\ion, (1911) H,\Y,N, 382•1 L,W, 355==3 Cr. L, ReY. 2U=-15 Cr, L.J. 622, bot it is 
leU io &he Magis~u.te to bke action on U ande~ B. 190 (b) or io drop ~he mathr, Weir II, 
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119 ; omission to send a repod undel! this seoUon to a Magis~rate is a serious neglao• of.du~y 
liable to result ln a failure of juetioe and will lay the polioe &o grave suspioion of oonoootioo 
-of evldenoe, 11 Or, L. ;J, 198•7 lad, Oaa. 601. 

INFORIIITION REOEIYED.-Thia seotion empowers a polioa·offim to take aotioo 
·when he has reason to sapeot the oomm:ssion of a oogninble offenoe from inform1dion reoeivea 
. or otherwise, The ezpreseion " inlorm!ltlon received " nndoubledly refeu lo Information 
furnished under B. 154, suprtJ, A mere telegram giving informaUon of the oommisslon of an 
<Offence is not such an information, The words "or otherwise " are no doubt wide enough to 
-cover the reoelp• of a telegram or oven lees definite or less sa\isfactory gouroe of informa· 
iion, (1911) M.W.N. 883•1 L.W. 358•8 Or, L, Bey, 218•18 Or. L,J, 622; 11 O.W,N.Il28 • 
. A police report submiUed under this seoUon enmles a Magidtra$e to prooeed onder S, 1591 

4ntrtJ, 13 C. 1182. · 

OFFICER IN CIHIBGB OF I POLIOJll BTITIOH ,-Sa, 157-16'1 make it olear that a· 
· Station-hoaee offioee oe hia superior officer, within the limits of •he looal area of hia iurisdio· 
~ion is alone entitled to investigate an oftenoe. A O, 1. D. Inspaotol! ia therefore not legally 
~om patent 'o inveetiga~a "ad his evidence is inadmissible under 8, 156, Indian E9idenoe Act. 
''The power \o inna,igate must be ~ivan to him bylaw, 89 K. 217 and 397, 

loS. (1) Every report sent to a Magistrate under section 157 
shall, if the Local Government so directs, be submitted 

·B. B~~;r'~ow n~~b~ through such superior officer of police as the Local 
mitted. Government, by general or special order, appoints in 

that behalf. 

(2) Such superior officer may give such instructions to the officer 
in charge of the police-station as he thinks fit, and shall, after recording 
-such instructions on such report, transmit the sa.me without delay to the 
Magistrate. 

Under S, 157 eupr1.1 the officer in charge of the polloe·atation shall forthwith send a 
repod to \he Magiatra~e empowered to bke oogniunoe of the 'otlenoe, The objeat of this 
provision is &h1t the Magistrate who Is primarily responsible for the condition of the Dislriot 
aa regards responsible crimea should know of the ooourrenoe aa soon as possible and should 
watoh the various steps takon by the Poliae and advise them ia all oases whenever necessary, 

·This aeotion also emphasises that the report m11st be aubmit~ed without delay by the supezioll 
officer aUerreoording the inatraoUons he had given to the police-offioee sabmitUng the repod. 
B. 159 •n.trl.l indioatea lhe procedure to be adopted by a Magistrate on reoelpt of a report. 

1~9. Such Magistrate, on receiving such report, may direct an in .. 
Pown to hold 10• vestigation, or, if he thinks fit, at once proceed, or 

·vestigation o~ preli· depute any Magistrate subordinate to him to proceed, 
minar:r inquiry, 

to hold a preliminary inquiry into, or otherwise to dis-
pose of, the case in manner provided in this Code. 

ON REOEIYING REPORT lillY DIREOT IHYBSTIGITJON OR tttELIMINIRY 
INQUIRY,-!n inquiry can ba made onder this aeaUon only when a police report within the 
~erma of 8, 157 is enbmitted, i, e,, a report before the completion of the police lnveatlga&ion 
or inquiry; but when saoh repo~t is anbmiUed aUer iaveatigatioo the Magistrate has no ' 
vown to aot undel! Ibis seotlon, In 4 O.W.N. 351 followed in 331, 10 on information JairJ 
·before the Pollee ohargiog a person wUh houae 'reapasa with Intent to commit adultery, &he 
Police re»ozle~ the oasa to be one of criminal trespm llisbelining 'he inten' wUh Which &lit 
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trespass waa committed. This repod of tbe Police was no~ one coming under B. 157 suprll: 
and the Magistrate was thetelore not entitled to act under this section, and his aotion no$ 
being a judioilll oro~eeding, the direotiort of the Magistrate to prosecute the oomplainan~ 

under B. 211, I.P.O., WllS held bad, The object of the inquiry is to ascertain whether there 
are grounds for believing the aoousalion to be unfounded and when the Police aftel fall
inquiry report the commission of an offence, the Magiatra.te has no jurisdiction to hold a.
prelimin"'t7 inquiry uadee tbi~ section or ta m~kg a further inquiry under s. go2, intra, 1891t-· 
.l.W.N. 87; 82 A. 3D; 17 Cl.W.N 821 : 43 C. 1182. This seoUon will apply only when a. 
police report iarecaived, not when the compl!!oint is made direct to a Magislrate in wbioh case 
&he Ml*gistrate is bound to proceed under. S. 200, intra, 80 C. 923; 10 M,L.T. 120=12 Or. L. 
J. 163, When a Magistrate having taken oogniunoe of a case refers it to Lhe police for·. 
inquiry and report, the police have no powe~ lo prefer a obarge·sheet before another Magis· 
trate and euob otpa~ M'lgiatrate has no jurisdiction to take oogninnoa of the oaaa, 29 Ind. 
cas. ss; 11 o.w.N. ss2. 

HAS REA.SON TO SUSPEOT.-Oompal!e the language of this section with that ot 
S. 154,, supra. '(J'ader 'he latter aeation every information relating to the commission of a
cogniz~tble offenoe must be reduoed to wrHing. But under this seoUon it is only when thB',. 
inform~tion gives a rea~·onabla suapiohni as to the o~mmisaion of an offenoe that compels 
the oflber Lo t11ke action. It c11on hardly be contended lhat every inquiry which a polioe
offioer ma'kea must necessarily be an invastig~Jtion under this section •• Moat investigations are
initiated on inform!ltion reoorde.d under B. 154: and vouohed tor by the informant, Bat
the police must frequently hear of alleged offences from leas reliable eouroes, e.g., village gossiv 
Ot the receipt O( 8o telegrllm which SO hr B3 authenticity goes stands in DO bettem pcaitiOD, · 

In suoh oases it is discretionary with the officer to take action or not, before deciding as io · 
the course he m!ly adopt, He ID!lY frequently deem it well to make few prelimin~ry a nil 
inform11ol inquities ae to whether there is anything in what he has heard to render a formal 
investigation desirable and such· action will not amount 'o Bn investigation under this 
section, (19U) M.W,N. SS2=1 L.W. 358=8 Or. L, BeY, 2~5=18 Or, L.J. 622, 

SHILL NOT INYESTIGATE,-Aa a. rule every complaint of a cogniz~hle offeno«J 
should be investigated either at tbe station or by visiting the scene ol alleged crime, InvestP.-
g~tion should only be refused on the ground of (1) the severity of the ofienoe (~l the abseno& 
of any proaurable evidence in ollsea of a petty nature, mere suspicion tha' the evidence offereil 
is false is no reason for non·investigatioo and whenever the complainant alleges the exietenolf 
of any evidence the case should be inquired into, Madras Po!ics Manu~z. Vol, 1, p, 311. 
By the addition now made in eub·aeotion 1~1 it is provided tha.~ when investigation is 
Eafuaed the offiaet should forthwith give noiiice of this tao~ to the informant. 

DEPUTE ANY SUBORDINATE MIGISTRATE TO PROOEED.-On receiving apollo&-
report if a ca.3e is m11de ove~ toll Bllbordina.te Ma.gis,rate undel! this aeoLian, he is certainly' 
required to dispose of it judici~~olly 1 and if he holds a local inquiry and examines the aooueed 
he must be o!lorelul to observe the requirements of S, 164: aad 8, 86:1, Intra : otherwise any 
statement eo obtained may be inlldmissible in evidence, 2 O,W,N, 702. 

OTHERWISE DISPOSE OF THE OlSE.-He may dismiss ihe complaint, If the 
police send a report tha.t there is no sufficient ground for entering on an investigfltion the· 
~bgietrate may dismiss the complaint. But if a complaint is made to a Magistrate himself 
he ia bound to prooeed under S, 200, intra, 30 0, 923; (1911) 2 M,W.N, U•10 H.L.T', 
120=12 Ct'. L.J. ~68=11 Ind. Cas, 999, 

' 160. Any police-officer making an investigation under this Chapter· 
may, by order in writing, require the attendance be-

P o 1 i o e·offioer's 
power to requile fore himself of any person being within the limits of 
attendance ol wit· his own or any adjoining station who, from the inform
neeses. 

ation given or otherwise, appears to be acquainted'-
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.with the circumstances of the case; and such person shall attend as so 
•.required. · ' 

SCOPE 01!' THE SEOTION,-This aeoUon doea not authorise a polioe·offioer to require 
•the attendance ol an aaoueed person with a view 'o his answering the abarge, The intention 
.,of •he Legislature seems to have beeo only to provide a facility for ob&aining evidence and 
·!or procuring ihe attendance of the acoueed who may be arrested at any time, if necessary, 
·wHhout a warrant. The police may order any person whom they believe to be in a posiUon 
4o give infor.mation to attend and do eo and the person so ordered may deoline to make any 
incriminating statement, but be cannot be summoned to answee the complaint, 'I M. 211 
(l!'.B.); Weir U, 121; 33 Q, 1023, E:caminaUon of women, especially of pardanashin 

.1adiea sbonld be oonducLed in their own houeea and not in the police eLation, 9 C,W,tf, 199 
•2 <lr. L.J. 81 ; see I Bom. C..R. 611, where it was held tha~ a polioe·offioer had no power 
under this section to call upon the accused to produce any documents in his possession before 
.him, Nail her is a police-offioer authorised to 'ake a security bond lor the prod uation ol any 
~.l'BrBOn before the police, H a. n. Nor can a polioe·offioer require a surety to atlend the 
polioe·station ~o be examined aod ~o give information as to the parson lor whom be stands 
.surety, 1888 A.W.N, 13. Uoder this aooHon a polioe·offiaer is not empowered to arrest 011 

. "detain pezsons whose evidence le reqaired for investigation, 7 W.R, (Or,) 3 nor oan he take 
A seouri~y bond for the prodll3tion of any person befo~e the Police U 0, 'l7, 

BY ORDER IN WRITING REQUIRE THill lTTI!lNDINOB,-Wban the order is not 
1n wrHinfl non·attoa•lanae ia no' paoishable under 8. 174, I. !?,C., Weir I. 86: JJ, 123: 20 

·Cr. L.J, 18; a wltneu failing to atlend before a polioe-ofl:ioar making an investigBtion is 
~liable to be proeeouted under s. 174, I.P.O., 24 0. 820, bn' a Magietrale is not competent to 
·ieaue a warrant lor 'he arres• and production of a person to be examined by the police, 

161. (l) Any police-officer making an investigation under this 
Chapter or any police-officer not below such rank as 

EumioaUon of h L l G b l · ' wuneeaesby polioe. t e oca overnment may, y genera or speoza, 
order, prescribe in this behalf, aoting on the requisi

. tion of such officer may examine orally any person supposed to be ac· 
rl]Uainted with the facts and circumstances of the case. 

(2) ~uch person shall be bound to answer all questions relating 
to such case put to him by such officer, other than questions the answers 
to which would have a. tendency to expose him to a criminal charge or 
to a penalty or forfeiture. 

AUENDMENT.-Tbe add!Mon of the words in eub•eeotion (1) 11 or ony polloo·offioer no• 
below such rank as the Local Government may, by geoeral o~ apeohl order, prescribe In this 
1behall acting on the req11iaition of such officer "enables an investigating polioe·cffiaer to 
enmine witneasea. Bat it is ler. to \he Local Government to prescribe 'he rank ol euoh 
· polioe·offioer, 

SCOPE 01!' THE SlllCTION.-This section m1koa a person intmogated by the police 
·making an investigation bound to answer all qnesUona nJaUog to the case put to him by the 

··police offiaer. The invesMgaUon dealt with by this aeoUon is limited to an inveotigaUoo 
made under Chapter XIV of the Oode which relates to information aa to the commission of a 
·oognizibls ofienoe bnt not to a merely threatened or contemplated offence-in which case 
-&oUon is to be taken undet the prevenUve aeotloaa of the Oode. It Ia possible to argue tha' the 
~'Warda • every informaUoa !elating to Lhe aommlesion of a aogaizable afionce ' ooonulng in a, 1~1 
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euprtJ may be held to.cover information relating to the thereatened oommisaion of a oognil!abl& 
ofienoe. It would have been much better if the Code had contained a general power 'o 
Magistrates to refer any matter brought to theil: notice for investigation to iha polioe·withon' 
confining it to OhBpter XIV. Petitions under s. 10'1, supra are habitu!llly referred fot 
investigation to police by Magistrates which is a great safeguard to the subject and no class 
of cases require mere scrutiny from the very nature of the allegations made, Any allegasion 
that a man baa not committed an ofience but oontemplates committing one ce.n obviously be 
made of reoklesaJy, It will be well the.t the Code should be revised and that an E:x:pues · 
provision should be made conferring power in terms upon Magistrates to refer petilion undeJ: 
s, 10'1 supra for investigation, 28 L.W. 327 referring to Weir II. 51, 

.IllY EXAMINE OBILLY.-The wotds previously were' and reduce into writing any 
staLements made by the persona so examined,' Tbe reason tor the change is that statements 
before the police may be huniedly taken down on rough notes; the polioe.cfficer is not trained 
in taking evidence and the notes are often faired out by another officer, They bear no resem• 
blanoe to depositions and ought to heve no weight ee enoh a~ta.ohed to them. Sa. 16!1 and 
564 do not apply to examination of witnesses under this section nor oan the witnmeo be pu~ 
on oath, 15 l 11. 

lNV PERSON.-Theee words are wide enough to include the verson arrested or to be 
arrested. When a polioe offioer has evidence before him suffi3ient to justify I he arrest of the 
teraon accused he should not preliminary to the arrest tX!lmine euob person and reoord 
a ebtement from him in wdting under this section and then imn:ediately afterwarcls arrest 
him, il O.W.N.129 at 110, 

SHILL BE BOUND TO ANSWER ILL QUESTIONS.-The word ' truly ' which , 
oaourred previously haa been omitted. The Beleot Oommittee in omitting the word observe· 
"we h!lve amended thi~ olauae by reverting to the Jaw as it stood under tbe Code of 1861 and 
18711 and a practice which had ex is ted for nearly fifteen years has been deliberately de patted 
from," The reaalt is there ia now no leg~~ol obligation on a witness to stale the truLh in police 
investigation and consequently a conviction foe perjury in an &lternative charge of making 
contradictory stahments before the Police and the Magistrate can no longer be had, 23 14. 
Bll, The Select Committee further observe.'' It seems to us unfc.ir that a man should be liable 
~o be oonvioted of giving fa!se evidence on the etrengLh or by the Aid of a statement supposed 
fio have been given to a poJice·offioer but whioh is not given on o11th, whioh he has not signed 
and which he had no opportunity of verifying. They bear no reaemblanCla to depositions and 
ought to have no weight as suoh attached to them, We are aware that there are iooonvenienoes 
in abolishing direct liability for giving lalee evidence to tbe police but the balance of expediency 
seems to us to be in favour of the old law. The provisions at Ss. 20:.1 and 1103, I,P,O. appear · 
fio ns to afiord suffioient safeguard eg:1inat flllaa ioformalion." The I ~~ow aa it now ataods is in 
aooordanoe with the rulings in 7 C. 1111 (ll', B.), In s. 175 intra the word' truly • ia still 
retained and every person aurnm~aed shall be bound to answer truly all questions put by the 
polioe·offioer, A statement to quesLions put by a police·cffioer under this section 
is privileged and cannot be made the grouud of a charge of defamation, 16 Jl. 
235, nor will a civil action for damages lie, 28 C,, 79A, It is highly improper 
tor a polioe.offioer to obtain a statement from an aooueed person professedly under 
fhis section and reduoe it to writing, 27 a 296, A refusal to e.oswer questions aBked by a 
polioe·offioer under this section is tot punishable under Be, 176, 179 and 187, I. P.O. ae a 
person legally bound to al11>te the truth or by any e:presri provision of !aw to a tate the truth 1 

2311, flU i 7 C. 121 (ll',B.). Answers to questions put by police·offioer under this section 
do noL amount to institution ol oeiminal prooeedinga witbin the meaning of s. 211, I. P.O. 
nor does he thereby oh~rge any psrson within that eeotion, 6 M.L.T. 13S•I Ind. Qaa. 
1081 ; 81 Jf, 506 ; 20 M.L,J. 182 i Welt I, 193, ! statement made by wilnesa to a police 
offioer in the ,.course •I an investigation undel: this chapter and recorded by him under thia 
seoUon aanno' be treated as information given to a police.offioer under B. ltH supra, anti 
iberefore if false, cannot be punished nndez B. 182, I.P.O., 26 Cr. L.J. i5B2•SO lod, Cat. 
816, 
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-;t-162. (1) No statement made by any person to a_police-ofticer in 
the course of an investigation under this Chapter shall, 

B h h mente to 'f d d · t 't • b • d b th k · Jloliae not to be sign· ~ re uce ~n o wn 'ling, e s"'gne y e person ma "'ng 
ed ; usa!>' su.oh stR· it; nor shall any such statement or any record thereof, 
fiemen~a JD ev1donae, 1 h . l' d · th · t f 

W1Mt er "'n a po "'ce- "'ary oro erw"'se, or any par o 
such statement or record, be used for any purpose (save as hereinafter 
provided) at any inquiry or trial in respect of any offence under investi
gation at the t-ime when such statement was made : 

Provided that, when any witness is called for the prosecution in such 
inquiry or trial whose statement has been reduced into writing as afore· 
said, the ·Court shall on the request of the accused, refer to such writ- · 
ing and direct that the accused be furnished with a copy thereof, in order 
that any part of such statement, if duly proved, may be used to contra
dict such witness in the manner provided by section 145 of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 18'12. When any part of such statement is so used, any 
part thereof may also be used in the re-examination of such witness, but 
for the purpose only of explaining any matter referred to in his cro8S• 
examination : 

Provided further, that, if the Court is of opinion that any part of 
any such statement is not relevant to the subject-matter of the inquiry or 
trial or that its disclosure to the accused is not essential in the interests 
of justice'and is inexpedient in the public interests, it shall record such 
opinion (but not the reasons therefor) and shall exclude sucll; part fron~ 
the copy of the statement furnished to the accused. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to apply to any state
ment falling within the provisions of section 32, 9lause (1), of the Indian 
Evidence Act, 1872. 

IMBNDM:BNT,-Thia seoUon has been redral~ed. 11 Thera baa been somt oollfiio' ol 
authority as ugards the beating of B. 157 of the Indian Evidence Ao~, 1872 on B, 162 of the 
Code, aa regards &he use whioh may be made of a statemen' made by any person to a polioa, 
officer in the aourse of an investiga~ion, The amendment provides that when suoh a state• 
men' or any pad of U ia used to impeaoh the oredU of the wUneea U may also be need to 
corroborate bla evidenaa, Relerenoe may be made to the decision In 88 0. 281, "-Btt~!emenf 
ol Objdcts and Reasons. Bee 89 B. 68 at 66·6'1, where contlioUng rulings of the various High 
Courls are oolleo,od and considered, and the new amendment Is In aooordanoe with the view 
ezpreaeed therein, Shah, 1., poinhd ou' '' thd the anomaly, if any, oan be remedied bJ 
the Legiela\ure and the duty of the oourt plainly is to construe the seoUon without straining 
the language used by the Legislature," Tba various rulings whioh held that •be sta~emen•a 
oan be used only to !mp6aoh ehe aredil ot a wltnm i.,,, may be used as evldenoe /or th• ac• 
csueci and noe againd Che accused are no longer law and rued no' be considered afbr illll 
amendmen,, 

SCOPE IND OB.JEQT OB' THE SEOTJON.-Thia section plainly conamutea ID 
exoepUon 'o 'be ordinary rule of evidenoe, 82 B. 111 (I!',B,), Tbls seoUon In no way oon• 
oerna the giving ol oral evidence of the statement eitbee by the proaeoutlou oa defenoe. Bona 
aldea aee at tnllliberty to give oral evidence oC the statement made in aoaordanoe wUb the 
Jra,ialan oC the Evidence Aot foe impeaching oredit oc oouoboraUng and io nae &be wrUiq 
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for refreshing the memory of tbe witness, This section only prohibits &he usa of the writing 
ae evidence under S, 35 of &he Evidence Act and nothing more, The reason is plain enough 
"such statements are recorded by police officers in the most haphanrd m1nner, Officers 
oonduoUng an inveaUgation not unnaturally recozd what seems in sheie opinion material io 
the case at the sbge and omit many matters equally matedal and it may be of supreme im· 
portance as the oBse denlops, Besides that in most oases they are no~ experts, of wha~ is and 
what is not evidence, The statements are recorded often hurriedly in the mids\ of a crowd and 
confusion, subject to frequent Interruption and suggestion from by abndards, Over and above 
all; they cannot be in any sense trained depositions, for they are not prepued in the way of a 
deposition. They are not read over to, nor are they signed by the deponents. There is no' 
guarantee, that they contain much more or much less than what the witness had said,u 18 
A, 207 at 208, See also the ~:emarka of Sir Gmas Kno~. J, in 7 l.L.J. 168=6 lnd, Caa. 101 
lo the same efiaat, The provisions of this section are enacted in ~he interests of the acoueed 
and have the efiaot 'or ensuring ~hat the statements contained in the document can only be 
troved by calling the office~: to whom the statements were made and thus affording the 
accused an. opportunity of oross examination. Had it been intended to rule out all reference 
to &he statements themselves and to e:z:clude wholly the operation of S.157 of the Indian Evi· 
derice Act the language of the section would have been different, 8 Pat.L,J, 241 at 2is. This 
section e::aludea only written statements and not oral statements made to police officer and 
aoes not afiect the operation of S. 27,Indian Evidence Act, 20 ,L.W,(Sh.N.) 17, The words 'euch 
statement' ocauning in different portions of the section emphasises the view that oral evi· 
clence ie not excluded, IS M. 810, It is quite cleall that under this section as amended, U 
is not now permissible that statements to the police, whether oral ot written to be put in in 
evidence to corroborate a prosecution witness or to oontradio~ a defence witness, To this 
extent the zulings in 22 B, 696 and 39 B, 58 whiohruled that evidence of the kind is permia· 
Bible are supemded by the enactment of the Legislature, It is quite olea~: from the very 
atrong terms of the oresent section that a statement to the police can only be used for one 
Jllrpose and that is by the accused to contradict a prosecution witn9se in the manner provided 
by S. 146, Indian Evidence Act, 28 Or, L,J, 223=83 Ind, Oaa. 107. The applioation:of the 
amended section as before is to the written record, but the new secHon gives the accused a 
right to havea oopy of such written statement for the prtrpoee of using it to contradict the wit
ness for ~he prosecution, 1811,610. But See SO C. W,N. 112=27 Cr,L.J, 222=921nd,Cal. 171; 
where H was held that the a~atement made to a police officer is inadmissible in evidence 
and the police offiaez oannol be examined to prove whether he examined certain witnesses called 
by the aooused as defence witnesses who denied their presence at the scene of occurrence, Bee 
also 27 Cr. L,J, 263•92 Ind. Cu. 139, Statements to a pDiioe c·ffiaer are inadmissible for any 
purpose eave as provided by this section and the Judge is not entitled to use those alate
menta confronting the witnesses, 27 Qr, L.J. 2'17 =92 Ind. Cu, US. It is quite true that 
undet ~his section statements made to the police by witnesses oan only be need by the defenoe for 
&he purpose of contradicting a proaeoution witness, But where after a witneu had made some 
s~atement before a :M11gistrate he was asked U he had made that statement to the police aad 
ibereaUet when the sub· Inspector of police was examined he was asked whether the witness 
had made that statement to him, neither the witness nor the sub· Inspector having been asked 
what statements they made and no statement being introduced into the evidenoe as having 
been made by the witness before the ~ub·Inspeotor, it was held this section did not pre· 
vent the prosecution after the witness has made a s~atement from asking him simply 
whetbez he made that statement to the police, or when a witness baa made a statement in his 
evidence, from asking the sub· Inspector whether In fact the witness had made that slatemen' 
&o him, and in eo doin~ there is no use of the statement recorded by the police during their 
investigl'ltion as the witnesses or the aub·Inspeotor ars merely asked as to a certain faot, I 
Pat, aOI at 209. This section does not apply to an investigation by the Calcutta Police ordered 
by the Presidency Magistrate under B. 156 (3), supra. All investigation by the Polioe mus$ be 
oontrolled in the Mufiasal by this Oode and in CalouUa by the Polioe Act or by Ciroulal! 
Orders issued and the Police h11ve no inherent power in Calcutta beyond that conferred by the 
Police Act or circular orders, So the Police in Calcutta cannot take statements generally 
apr~ from 'he ptoviaiona ol 'he Aa' and 'hea pu~ ~he statements so taken in evidence again&'· 
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"arsons who made 'hem, That would be to strike at the pdnolplea to preserve whiob the 
provisions of this seoUon were enaated and would introduce a very dangerous principle, 

.53 0, 6SO at 688, ;Judging from the onraoty way in whiah lhasa statements are 
recorded, this aeotion aims at preventing undne importance being attached to the 
written reoozd whioh would undoubtedly put too muob powe1 in the hands of the police • 
. Oral evidence as to the statement made oan ba given and there ie nothing in the 
tangaage ol the saotion preventing snob a ooarse, 38 M, 897 (F,B,), tol!owena tbe decision in 
.as Q. 281 and also the view taken by Karamt:U BusstJin, J, in 'II,L.iJ, 168-6 Ind. Cas. 101 
and diesenUng from the view hken by the Bombay Blgh Court. The language used 11 ftor 
,ahaU su~h writing·,, tmll as st~itle nee 11 also olearly supports the view that oral evidence as to 
what was slated to a polioa·offiaer oan be given. Oral aoaounts of statements made by wit• 
neeses in the police invesUgaUon under S, 161, supra are admissible undee S, 157, Indian 

.Evidence !at to oorrobora~e the s~atements of those witnesses at the trial although the written· 
noords of suoh statements are inadmissible under this seo&ion, 6 Pat, L.iJ, 2U, Bee 39 B. 
88; 83 8,111; 9 Bom, L,R, 866; 38 a. 281 ; 26 Or, L,J, 223•83 lnd, Oaa. 1007, The 
old seotion w11a not an absolute b:\t to the admissibility of oral stateme~:~ts for certain detlnUe 
,pnrposea, The word '' suoh statement " used in the amended section may be vague to include 
.oral and wriUen atatemenh, but the whole design of the ssoUon Implies otherwi:rle, The 
,provisos olearly apply only to written eta,tement and e1oluda oral etalements. If o&herwlse, 

. the section would prevent an aooused person using in his favour oral statements and the 
.teoUon did not intend suah a result, When tbe seoUon usea 11 snob statement " it is 
olear that 11 such " means " it reduoed to writing," The old section had nothing to do with 
, statements not reduoed to wdtillg and was designed to prevent entries in police diaries from being 
.used against acaused persons, Considering the vclaminous case law interprdlng &he whole 
aeoUon, if the new aeoUan was in&ended to be muoh wider to oovee oral a~atementa also U would 
have been nneqaivooably eaid so, The second proviso Is meaningless il 11 Bllch sh,tement 11 

.means 1
' oral sta•em&nt," It the section ill intended to Drohibit the nee of oral statements 

made to the police, an amendmen• of B, 117 of the Indian Evidence Act would have been made, 
Thus the new aacUon is oontlnad as the old aaoUon to wriUen reoord, Tha new seaUon was 
intended to oonfea on the accused a legal right whioh he i!id not DOssesa before and as regards 
.proof and use o! oral statements the law is uoaUered and is as U was before, All oral stBtements 
whiob were previously admissible undaw the Indian Evidence Aa~ the use of whioh is not 
prohibited by this Code are still admissible and m11y be used, 18 M, 610 a& p, 618·6. Bu' a 
contrary view was bken in OaZcutta in, 12 O.L.iJ, 821 and 828 where snob statements were 
lleld inadmissible for all purposes except as provided in paragraph (II) of enb·seotion (1), The 
Lahore Big 'II Oourt has also taken a view different from that of the Madras High Coud and 
.held this section as it exis~ed prior to the amendment or 19~9 expressly p~ohibited &be usa 
of the reoord oontaining the statement to the police as evidence against the acouae.:J, and while 
the High Courts ware at variance as to the admissibility of the oral evidenoe of suoh s'ate· 
menta 'o corroborate the prosecution witnesses, they were unanimoua that the wrUing oould 
.not be admitted in evidenoe agains' the acouaed, Even the controversy as to the admissi
bility of oral evidence has now been set at res~ by ibe amecdment in 19~8 which au bstituted 
the words "nor shall aoy auah statement oe any record thereof be used foe any purpose " 
Jor the words 11 nor shall suoh writing be used as evlcJence 11 whioh bccumd prior to the 
amendment, The result is that not only the reoord of the statement of a witness taken unde11 
B, 161 supra is exoladed from evidence, but also the proof of snob statement by oral evidence 
for corroborating the testimony of prosecution witnesses, 6 Lab, 171 at P• 111/ollowlla in 
'I Lab, 281, Bee also 8 Lab, 21, The Patn~a Bigh Oourt baa pronounced in the olearest terms 
11gainst 'he admissibilUy of oral evidence, 11 The efteot of the Amending Act of 19~3 which 
Is very great has not yet been folly appreoiahd by the Sabordlnate Courts, The new !at has 
enbaULnted a aeoLion which prohibits any statement (new covered by S, 8~ (1), Iudian Evideooa 
Act) or any record or U, whether in a polioe diar:r or otherwise or any part or s11ch statement 
or ucord for any purpose at any inquiry or trial, The expression 11 for any purpose'' is very 
important and should ba given full weight, II the Legislature means merely to prohibit . 
the use of wdUng aa evidenaa there is no point in amending the aeoUon oe subamatiog ihe 
tmen• a\dogen• aub•aeoUon (1), I& Ia oo& merely use as evidence of. &ha a\atamen& o~ &he 

llB 
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reeord &hereof that is pzohibited by snb·eeoUon (1) but use of n fol! any purpose unless such 
nee oomes wUhin eubseguenl specific provisions of the Code, There is lor all practical pDf· 
poses no each provision except in &he first pzoviso to enb·section (1) and in sub·seaUon (!J), lot 
Ibis section governs also B. 11!J (2), Bub·saction (2) excludes from the operation of the prohibi· 
tion oaaes covered by B. S!J (1) 1 Indian Evid~nce Aot, The first proviso to the section makes 
an eroeptioo in favour of an aooueed but it is an exception most jealously circnmsoribed undee 
the proviso Heelf, Any part of such statement !educed to wriUng may be used to contradict 
&he witness who made it, The limitations are strict, (1) only the statement of a proseou· 
lion witness oan be used ; (II) only if it has been rGduaed to writing : (B) only a part of the 
sta,ement recorded can be used : (4) such part must be duly proved ; (5) i' must be a 
contradiction of the evidence·or the witness in Oourt; (6) it muet be used as provided ins, U5, 
Indian Evidence Aot, i e., it oan be used after tbe attenUon of the witness has been drawn 

· to it, Such a statement which does not contradict the teeUmony of a witness cannot be· 
»roved in ~~ony circumstances, Unquestionably the new eub-eeotion has greatly enhanced lhe 
difficulty of trials by excluding wha~ was previously admissible in evidence, n is unfavour· 
able &o the prosecution and to a leas but still oonside1able extent to ihe defence. Experience 
J!Ointa to the conclusion th&t the Courts do applJ the provisions agains~ the ptosecation bat 
fail to do so against the defence. It is not a euflioient ground for deviating from what ie 
intended to be a rigid rule that such deviation will favour tbe aoaased\ It is incumbent on 
Ooarts loyally to observe the p~:ohibition of the Legislature in all oases where it is applioa· 
ble, The Legislature baa employed .firm language palpably intended to make a olean sweep 
of the nee at the trial any statement to polioo during investigation not only in evideooe but 
fo.: any purpose restricted to one excep,ion, The dangar of endeavouring to tempe~: 
ibis proviaion in favoa~: of tho defenae and to widen the exception is aa' warranted,. 
27 Cr. Io.J, 362 ... 92 Ind, Caa, 871. The Bangoon Htah Oourl in I Raug. '12 (F.B.) 
has also dissented from the Madras view and held that the warda ' any such statements ' in 
sub·aeotion (1) apply both to ora.l sta.tements and those reduced to wriUng, This eecUon has 
nothing to do wHh statements not reduced to writing. When therefore a statement to the 
Police is not reduced to writing the police-officer m.:.y be questioned as to such a statemen~ 
made to him as also any other person who may have heard it made, This section does no~ 
render suoh a statement inadmisaible, 11 B H,O,R. 120. There is nothing in this section 
whioh limits the prohibition of the nee of the wriUen atatement recorded by a police·offioer 
as evidence of the matter of the ohar!Je whiah is actually onder investigation by fihe police· 
officer, When the statement is made, the prohibition extends also to the ase of auoh 
written statement against lhe person who is allegeil to ba.ve m11de the statemen~ and snob a
written statement does not coma within the description of a 'record' within the meaning of 
s. 85, Indian Evidence Aot, 28 a, 318. It is olear that the actual wordiog of the section makes 
no exception in respect of statements made by accused persons. The words are "no etatemen~ 
made by any person" and must inoluds statements by accused persons. There is nothing in 
ihe eeotion aa worded to suggest that they ought to be re"d as if they were " any person otbe2 
ihan an accueed.perecn.'' I Raug. 72 at 86, No statement taken under this section during 
&he police inves~igation ahould be need at the trial unless ( 1) the accused asks the Oourt to 
refer to the police record (II) the aaoueed is furnished wiLh a copy of the statement including 
porsiona not relevant to the trial or ine1pediea1 or not essential to disclose to him (3) the 
statements have been duly proved when they m11y be used to contradict the witnesses, I Rang, 
358. Bee alao 27 Clr, L.J, 862 at 808=92 Ind. Cu, SUi 28 Bam. Io.R, 965..,26 Or, Io • .J, 223= 
83 Ind. Cas, 1007. 

NO STATEMENT BY INY PERSON IF TAKEN' DOWN IN WRITING SHILL BE 
SIGNED.-The sta,ement of 11 any person" refers h lhe one made by a person examined as a 
wHriess during police investigation and not to sla.tementa of aaoused pereons in respect of 
whom euoh investigation is being held, The aeation p~ohibits the use of the statement of a 
wHnees at the t~ial held in respect of some ofienae whioh was under inveeUgaUon except for coa· 
tradlating snob wilnees as provided by S, 145, Indian Evidenoa Aot. An aoouseil's statement to 
ihe (lolioe not amoanUog to a confession is not ipso Jaoto excluded from evidence, 28 Or.L.I 897 
• aa.Ind.Oal. 981: 1928 Pat 18•27 Qr,L • .J, 758•98 lud,Cal, 278; I Pa,, 83;; 27 Or •. Io,iJ,IIIf. 
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•98 Ind, 0118,118 tollowing26 C•.L.I, nB•861nd,Caa. 110,1 Baag, 711. :Reading B. I61and 
&his section U is olear that the main object of the Legielal are is 'o prohibit the use of the a tate• 
ment of proseouUon witnesses 11os.oorroboration under B. 157, Indian Evidence Aot, The general 
Jrovisiona of the law with regard to the admiesibility of aooaaed's statements like othec admia· 
sions do not seem to be effeo~ed, II it ware otherwise Sa, !.!7 and 518, Indian Evidence Ao' must· 
be considered repealed, Buoh a oontinganoy cannot have been the intention of the Legislature, 
U is important for the Court to know the iiafeooa set up by the aooused at the earliest 
moment. II &his seotion is given tbe meaning whioh Ia sought to be given, aooaaed persons 
would be most seriously prejudiced and the only objeot of B. 169, infra would be to enable tha· 
JJOlioe to gel olues for the purpose of inves~igating the charge, If that were 'he case the 
Court would be deprived of muoh valuable material for: testing &be truth ol the defence, To· 
shut out oorrobora~ive evidence euab as statements made by defenoe wHnesses during invesU·· 
gation is prejudicial enough but unless compelled to do so, we should not add to the prejudice 
by shaUlng ezoulpatory statements by aooused and i! the new amendment does not operate 
&o e:zolude such s&atements then S, ~7 of the Evidenoe Aot remains unrepealed. This seation 
applies to the statements of witnesses e:amined by the police in the course of the lnvegUga· 
&ion and not to the elatemeut of the accused peraon and it does no' override or modiiJ s, 1!7 
of the Indian Evidence Act, 7 Lab. 81 at 87 ; B Pat. 68. It is contrary to the policy of lhia 
eeotion to proeecute a person for denying his signa~ure to a statement made before the Police ar 
the Jaw ezpresely prohibita the writing being signed by the deponent, 11 Or, L.l• 802. n war 
apparently considered uneale to aeeume that a polioe·offioer making an Investigation would 
ootreatly record B~il.tementa m!lde to him. H is lh!refore provided that the statements ehouli 
not be eigned by &be wHnesa and should not be admissible in evidenae, A* the same time it 
was ugarded as proper to make the polioe•offiaeE'a Eeoord ol suoh statements available to the 
accused for the J1Urpoee ol croes·examining any witness called for the proseoutlon, 85 II. 
897 at 810. The mere fact that &he statements are signed contrary to the proviaionR of thit 
section will not make them admissible under' B. llhl, supra, 21J Or, L.l,101•77 lad,Oaa. 181, 

BUB·SECll'IOH (1)·-Two different oonstrnoUona are possible of this aub·seotloll. First 
is that the words "DOE shall any auoh statements" mean and refer 'o a statement Ia) made 
by any person to a polioe·offioer and lb) in the oourae of an inveetlgaUon under this Chapter. 
In this oonetraotion the words 11 if reduced into writing" only apply to the words 11 be signed 
by the person making it," The alternative oonstruotion, is that the woldS "not shall any euab 
s\atement" mean a atatemen• made to a polioe.offioer in the oourso ol an investigation ani! 
reduoed Into wliting. Tbe words following however" nor shall any euoh s~atement-" seam 
&o favour the former conatruotlon rather &han the latter beo11UBB il the wo~ds any such state· 
meet, were to be co11fined ~o wriUen statemen&, there would seem to be no object in adding 
"or any,reaord thereof"; the view taken in, 18M. 1!10 at 618 aocepUng the second oona~ruo· 
&ion is unsound beoanee in &he provisions the oontezt clearly showa tba' U ia only s~a\ements 
reduced to writing that are referred to. If oral statements are lo be ezaluded nothing 
would have been simpler for the Legislature to say "made by any person to a polioe·offiaer 
in tile course of lnveetigBtion under 'his chapter and reduoed to writing," Instead of this U 
baa used a hypo,heUool phrase whiob, in Ua ordinary grammaUoal sense might be taken 
only &o apply and qualify &he words be. signed b~ the person making it. A comparison ot 
&he amended eab•seotlon with the sub·eeation aa it stood before the amendment makes this 
point olear. Tbe words 11 suoh writing " baa been dropped by the Legislature now. A state· 
ment reduoed to writing might be presumed to be mora aoourate and reliable than an or.aJ, 
It written statements are to be u:oluded It cannot be presumed that the Legislature intended 

·ao leave &he less reliable oral atahments admissible without any safeRnard or limitation. I 
Bug, 72 (l!'.B.). a& 80; Bee also 26 Bam. L R. 966•26 Cr. L,.J, 228•881nd, Oaa.f007; 
6 Lab. lla11d 171; 7 Lab. 261: I Pa&. 201: 8 Pa&, 68; 27 Or, L..J, 862•921nd. Oaa, 871; 
12 O.L.II. 1121 ud 528 buf; eee 18 11. 610, 

PROYISO (t).-The application of liha an1ended eeoUon la confined, as before to the wriUea 
record, bu' the new section gives the aooused a right lio have a oopy of saob written ataliement 
for the J!Urpoee of using U to oonhadioli liha wllneea for prosecution; 18 M. 810, This seoUoa 
JIX01ldea fer laclliUu to &~e acouaecl to ol<taln ooplea ot the J!Olice recorda, 8 Pat, L,l, 888; A· 
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. Magiehate is no' justified in referring to st11~ements made to the police which are recorded in 
'he police dialies anlees and until the witness who had made the statements have been pali 

·in the witness box and confronted by those statements. 27 Cl.', L,J. 607=911 Ind. Cas. 271, 
~he right to obtain a copy before the amendment was entirely in the disoreUon of the court 
and it w~s only it the M11gistrate considered it expedient in the interests o! justice to grant 
copies of the statements made to the Poiioe that ~he accused can obtain copies, 28 M.L.J. 
182, The Code now gives an accused person a right to ask the Court to send for and peruse 
statements of wHnesses and to have copies of stalements furnished to him before the beginning 
of the prelimina.ry enquiry unless the Court thinks that any put of suoh st11tement is inele· 
vant or opposed to publio interest or not in the interests ofjus~ioe. See also I Rang. 856. ~he 
words'' if duly proved " clearly show tha~ the record ol the statement oanoot be admitted in 
~vidence straightway, but the offioer before wham the sb•tement was made should ordina.rily 
be examined as to any alleged st11tement or omitted sta.tement that iHelied on by theaooused 
.for contradioUng the witness and 8, 67 Indian Evidence Aot 11pplies to this oaee 119 well as to any 
other similar case, If a particular polioe·offioer who recorded the statEment is not available 
.any other means of proving the statemen~ m11y be availed of, e.g., evidence as to the hand· 
writing nf that offioer,26 Bom. L.R. 965 ... 26 Chi, L,J, 228•83lnd. Cas.1007, H ia quite trus 
that uncler this seotion statements made by witnesses to the police can be used by the defence 
far contradicting prosecution witnesses, but where a witness bad made some statement before 
a Magistrate he W!lB 11sked i! h~ did so to the police and tilere111ter when ihe sub·Inspeotol! 
·of police was examined he was asked whether the wi~ness mt>de the statement to him, 
neither the witness nor the sub-Inspector having been aeked what st!ltemenls they 
.made and no statement being introduced into the evidence as ha.viog been m!lde by the 
witness before the sub-Inspector, it was held that ~his saotion did nat preven~ the proseoutioa 
after the witness has ma.de a statement from asking him simply whether he ma.de ti:Jat slate· 
mentto the police or when wibness · has made a eta.hment in his evidence from aakiog the 
sub·Inepeotor whe~her in fact the witness had made tha~ atatement to him and .in so 
.doing there is no use of the statement reoocded by the police during their investigation 
as the witnesses or the sub·Inspeator are merely asked a.s to a oertain fact, 11 Pat, 204 at 209, 
JeZlowsci in B Pai. 3116 where 27 Qr,L,J, 862 =92 Iod, Oaa. 871 is not followed. 

(" 

The decision in 80 M. ili68 is no longer law after the amendmeat, Tbe right to obtain 
copies under this section is restricted entirely within the scope of this proviso. ~he accused 
aaoording to this proviso is to s11tisfy the M .. gistrat e that the inveetigating police-officer has 
taken down in writing a statement made to him by a witness or h11s eote~ed H in bia diary 
and this could be known only alter the e:r::a.mination of the polioe·officer in most o11ses. ~he 
proper procedure is for the aoouaed at the time the witness, whose statement is so recorded. 
appears be lore the court to aek 'he coo.rt to refer to auoh writing 11nd furaiah him with copies 
thereof. This ia a praolic9, it is not diffioult to carry out. It only requires a littlo adjuat
mGnt of the time of the court in o~Jees where the diaries do not happen to be in court or 
require translation, 38 0, 1028 a& 1027. ~be amendment is in aocordance with these observ11· 
tiona. ~he wording of the section fixes the stages when the accused person is entitled to 
ask the court to furnish him with copies of the statement m~de, The words "when any 
witness is called for the prosecution " is eignificanlr and the purpose ol furnishing the copy 
is to oontr!\diot the witness which implies that the witneaa bfls alre:~dy made a statement 
which is open to contradiction and therefore the stage at whioh the copy is 10 be furniahed is 
the stage when the witness h11a made a statement which l11ys him open to contradiction by 
his !orme'r statement to the police, a ad the contention ~hat before oross·ex~mination is opened 
at all, the aoouseil is entitled to all statements made at the polioe investigation is un~enable 
being in efiect th11t he is entitled to 11 copy of tho proaecution brief, 22 L. W, 781 .. 27 Or. 
t..J, 100=91 Ind. Caa. 632, Sea alao 31) Q,W.N, 803=27 Cr. L . .J. tiU•DIInd. Cas. 593, 
When a Magistrate on the requisition of a~oused sent fot statements made by oer~ain 
witnesses be1ore the Polioe during the investigation and entered in the special diary bu' 
pa.ssed an order that the statements in no way contradict the evidence given before him and 
uturned them, and 'he Seaaions Jadge on appeal from ~he conviction without sending foil 
&be ataedm"''' ancl conaid4rlnQ eha aame confirmed the convlotion held by the IIigh Co1n' 
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t;ha' the Sessions Judge ehoalil reheae the appeal aflal! sending for &he etatamer..&a recorded. 
b;r 'he Police, grant copies to the accased and give him an opportanity for farther cross· 
e:umiuUon of the witnesses, 86 C. 1180. 

PROYISO (2).-This is new and empowers t;he Ooart to u:olade any part or the state• 
men\ lrom the copy furnished to the accused on the groand of ita being not relevant or nn 
grounds of public policy alter recording ils opinion to thet etiaot, The ruling in 26 K.I..iJ, 182.
whiob held that the Magistrate when refusing oopiea is no' bound to say that he considered 
n inexpedient to grant them is no longer law and the amendment is in accordance with, 
86 c. 880. 

SUB· SECi'ION (2),-8, a~. Evidence Act, deals with a statement by a person as to tihe 
oause ol his death or to any of the oiroamstanoes whioh resul~ed in his death, The dying 
deolaraUon of a deonsed person must be taken in the presence of the accused. If not so 
taken, the writing cannot be admitted to prove the statement made, It may, however, be 
proved in the ordinary way by a person who heard U and &he writing may be used fo1r 
refreshing the witness's memory, 8 0, 211. Where the dying declaration waa recorded by 
&be police and attested by oedain witnesses and the writing was sought to be admiUed in 
evidence, U was held that it oould not be so admiUed, bot the statement of the deoeaself 
might be proved by &he persons who heard what was stated by &be deceased, 8 C, W.N. 921 : · 
16 Or, I..iJ, 759; 38 0, 859; but to rendea the statement admissible under 'his section &he 
aooused most be on his trial for causing death, 25 B,IB, In 7 l, 888 (I'.B.) U was held tha~ 
signs made by the deceased in response to questions pat as to the oanse or his injury which 
resulted in his death are verbal statemsnu within the meaning of B. 811 of the Evidence Act and 
&berefore evidence of questions pnt and signa made .by the deceased were admissible i 
evidence. 

163. (1) No police-officer or other person in authority shall offer· 
or make, or cause to be offered or made, any such in· 

to~~ ctle~~;.ccmen~ ducement threat or promise as is mentioned in the'· 
Indian Evidence Act, 1872, section 24. 

(2) But no police-officer or other person shall prevent by any 
caution or otherwise any person from making in the course of any 
investigation under this Chapter any statement which he may be
disposed to make of his own free will. 

HO POLICE·OFPICER.-The term 11 Polioe·offioer" should be read In ita more oompre• 
henslve and popular meaning, 1 C. 207 ; 1 O.I..R, 21 ; 17 B.· 188. A · vilJage • 
headman in Madras Ia not a polioe·offioer and 'herefore a confession made to him is no~ 
inadmissible in evidence, 7 K. 287. Bee the ezplanaUon to B. 26 of the Evidence Ao& 
whioh eaye that a Magistrate in tha' section does not inolude the bead of a village in 
Madras or Burmah or els~where discharging magisterial functions unless snob headman. 
ia a Magistrate ezeroielng powers of a Magistrate under the Corle, · ' 

PERSON IN IUTBORITY.-!rhere is no definition of lliis ezpression In the Code 011 

anywhere else, " The ~est would seem lo be, had the person authority to interfere with· 
the matter, and any aonoern or interest in U, would appear to be sufficient to give him 
authorHy "-per Bargsan~, 0.1., in 9 B.H.O.R, 868 at 369, A Magistrate recording a oonfea• 
sian,' 10 0. 778 ; 2 I, 260 ; an Honorary Magiatrate, 1 W.R. (Or.) 21 ; a Village Magis· 
irate, 28M:, 38; a panchayatdar, 11 C,W.N, 901; 9 O,W,N. 171 (contra I Bam, I.,R, 781 r 
II, 16) have been held to be "persona in authority," but not a medical offioer, 8 .Bom. 
L,R, 807•1 Cr. 1..~.19, . ' 

BHlLI. OFFER UY INDUGE:MENT.-u· was argued in 811, 892 (P,B.) 'bat the provi• 
alone or thie section were not merely dimtorfl but imp,.ativs and S~rohibititle and when ther~r 
ia nothing in the Code •o show what will be the resuU of any disobedience of the law, th&· 
general ruts that auab lllegality resuUed Ia a nulliflaation ol all that followed ol oould be aaicJ . 
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to follow dire!ltly from U i but it v;as held tha' it is to the Indian Evidence IAot and noli 
to the Oode of Odmlnal Prooed1ue that we have to look as to whe~her the evidence in 
point is or ie not aiimiesible, the more eo as the Coda oonb.ina Chapter XLI enmleil 

·"Special Bul~s of E tlidence." Inducement must have referenae in any oh!Uj:!e against 
the aooused, II. 18, Mere o~~outlon, pmomise of seoreay, is noh induoement, threat or promise 
within this seotion', 3 Bom L.R. 101. When &here was any induoemen~ held out to the 
.aooused &a confess, suoh confession is inadmissible in evidence against him, 10 0, 775 ; but 
the dieoovery of some fact in oonaequenoe of the il'llorm'\Uon eo obtained from the aaouse3: 
-may make it evidenae in so f1u as it rela.tes to that lao t, 26 M. 38. An admission obtained 
from the aooused by pmuaaion or promise of immunity by the polioe is inadmissible in 
evidence, 9 W.R. (Or,) 16, 

THREIT OR PROMISE.-All oppression and treachery in regard to obtaining oonfes· 
sions tue to be avoided by the polioa under pa.in of the severest penlllties aod the practice of 
employing private individuals to worm out confessions from aooased persons ia strictly prohi· 
bited. Nothing so aleady shows wans of deteotive taot, talent and resouroe and of patien~ 
industry in a polioe·offioee as the resort h foul means to obtain oonfesaiona. The most 
ignorant and alumoy oan make out a oaae, if be oan fiortnre the culprit Ull be tells him 
a.ll about H. The deteotive &alent; and sagacity m'\ni!est themselves in patient and unremit• 
ting industry ia weaving round ~he oulpdt suob a net work of undoubted facts and damniag 
eiroumata.noes gathered from a variety of sources that he cannot eeoape. Madroa Police 
.Manutd, Vol, I, p, 95, 

164. (1) A.ny Presidency Magistrate, any Magistrate of the first 
Power lio record class and any Magistrate of the second class 

sta.tements and oon· specially empowered in this behalf by the Local 
fessions. • f}i d Government may, if he is not a pol~ce-o cer, recor 
.any statement ot confession made to him in the course of an 
investigation under this Chapter or at any time afterwards before the 
commencement of the inquiry or trial. 

(2) Such statements shall be recorded in such of the manners 
hereinafter prescribed for recording evidence as is, in his opinion, best 
fitted for the circumstances of the case. Such confessions shall be 
recorded and signed' in the manner provided in section 364, and such 
statements or confessions shall then be forwarded to the Magistrate by 
whom the case is to be inquired into or tried. 

(3) A Magistrate shall, before recording any such confession, 
.explain to the person making it that he is 1wt bound to make a confession 
.and that if he does so it may be used as evidence against him and no 
:Magistrate shall record any such confession unless, ur;:on questioning the 
person making it, he has reason to believe that it was made voluntarily ; 
and, when he records any confession, he shall make a memorandum at 
the foot of such record to the following effect :-

"I have explained to (name) that he is not bound to make a confes
sion and that, if he does so, any confession he m,ay make may be used a1; 
evidence against him, and I believe that this confession was voluntarily 
ma.de. It was t!loken in my presence and hearing, a.nd wa.s read over to 
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ihe person making it and admitted by him to be correct, and it contains 
:a full and true account of the statement made by him. 

(Signed) A. B., 
Magistrate." 

Ezplanation.-It is not necessary that the Magistrate receiving 
.and recording a confession or statement should be a Magistrate having 
jurisdiction in the case. 

IMBRDIIENT,-Tha words in Ualios in aub·seotion (1) are new: thitd·olasa Magislira~ea 
are now noli emJowered &o record oonfeasioos, and seoond·olll!ss Magistrlites are to be speoiaJI:r 
empowered. ID eub·seoUon (3) the Ualioised words are new and are inlirodaoed to give beUeJJ 
garuantee as to lihe genuineness of the confession and ita voluntary ohruac&er, 

SCOPE IRD OBJECT 01!' THE SECTIOH.-B, 1611,auprca, prohibits the written record of 
statements liaken by the police in lihe coarse of an investigation being used as evidence, and 
therefore U is found neoessarylio have a primcaJads correct record made by a Megiatrate and 
whloh can, withoali danger, be aamated under S. 8/.'i of the Evidence Aot. This section may be 
regarded as supplementary lio the preceding sections of the Oode regulating the JOWers of &be 

. police 'o record statements. ~his section is not intanded to maka M!agistrates the inatrumen&s 
of police foe lhe purpose ol recording statements at their desire, ~he Magistrate should abstain 
from recording the evidenoB of witnesses unless he has some assurance from the witnesses that 
they aUend volantarily ana are making statements to him of their own aoaord. 7 C,W,R, 818 ; 
1 O.W.R,19, This secUon does not apply to a oonfeseion zeaorded in a Presidenoy·town in &he 
oourae of a polioe invesUga,ion not held under the orders of a Preaidenoy M11gietrate unde11 
Be, lfifi and 156 (8), lt4prt.l, 82 o. 871ollowing 18 o. 898 but sean Or.L. ;J, DB7-98lad. Oas. 
!109, where U was held distinguishing the OalouUa oases that the ohaoge in the Jaw in 19f.IS 
was obviously made to allow a Presidency Magistrate to noord a confession in the course of a 
police inveatigaUon, otherwise lihe amendment would be altogether meaningless ana B, 1 ol the· 
Oode bars the application of the eeoUon to the police and no~ to a M11glatrate not being a police 
offioer. This seotion is one or the exoepUons to the main principles of eviilenae that a dooa· 
meat zeaording the oonfession'may not be giveo in evidence, when the witness to the statement 
oan be produced and oan prove U by oral testimony. Thie aeotlon is an el:oeption to the 
well esLablished .:ale of Jaw and apgJying as n does to criminal proceedings its provisions, 
-must always be complied wUhin the strictest toseible manner. ~he eesenUala are, the 
lbgis,rate recording the confession shall, before doing so explain to the aoouseif 
(1) that he is not bouild to make a oonfession at all ; (!I) tha~ if he does so it may be used as 
evidence against him ana no Magistrate shall reoord a oonfesaion unless apon quesUoning the 
aoonsed ha has reason to believe the confession to be voluntary and the document when reduced 
to writing must oontain at the root of it a memorandum of lihe essentials as 9tated above. The 
provisions of this seotion as a mendel! are somewhat faller ana two new provisions,tJI•·• that the 
person making it Is to be warnea that he need not make any oonfession at all and that if he doea 
so U may be used as evidence against hlm, If the memorandum contains the proper note at; 
the foot of U it shall be presumed that all the formalities referred to in the footnote have been 
oomplied wUh, Where however it Is aoreotlve, under B. llBS, the defeat may be oared br 
e:nmining the Magistrate as a witness who recorded the confession ana if his evidence shows 
'bat lhe requirements have bean complied with then the confession beoomea admissible in 
evidence, 28 Cr. L.J. 1071•S81ocl, Cas, 18, Ondee B. 533 a defeat in form Is curBble and 
a defeat in sabstanae is not, It the warning was given by 'he Magistrate, bu~ he failed 
to embody the faot in the memorandum saoh a defeat is curable. Ba' U the warning bad 
not Ia faot been given 'he dafeo' cannot be cured, as the statemen' oanno' be held to have 
been daly mBde, 2'1 Cr. L.l. 811=-93 Ind. Qaa, 978, Punctilliousneaa and oare in the reoord· 
log of a oonfeesion are or the utmost importance and it is essential that the Magistrate 
should satisfy himself in every reasonable way before recording U that it is mada voluntarily, 
f.rb.e Haglstralo should quesUon the person1 to find ou' whelhel he is making the' 
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statement voluntarily, Buah questions mast be directed to eliciting fao~a which will enable· 
the Magistrate to judge of the aharoter of the confession and not merely to repeat some.. 
formulae which tha·aooused oan soaroely appeeciate, 26 Or. L,J, 782==86 Ind. Ou.l1§, 
The Magistrate ought to be satisfied before he proceeds to record the etatement or 
confession that it is voluntarily made, 8 I, 2BS, The Magistrate cannot undee 
this section require the attendance of any person and has no powee to pat qnes· 
tions to the witness except to make the meaning of the deponent clear, No~ can 
a police-officer compel a witness to go belore. a Magistrate to make a statement unclet this 
section, 29 Cl. ~BB; 6 O.W.N, 596, If a polioe-otlicer has reason to believe that the witnesses 
are likey to be gained over he should send without any delay the accueed and the witnesseS'· 
to the Magistrate having jurisdicUon, This eeotion was not in~e!Kied to enable the poUoe to 
obtain an incrimnating statement from some person, and as n were to put a seal on that state· 
ment by sending in that person to a Magistrate practically under custody, to be exrtmined before 
&he judicial inquiry or trial, and therefore compromised in his evidence when j11dioial proceed· 
ings are regularly taken, 27 a, 298 at 800. This section only applies to statements recorded 
before inquiry or trial commences, 82 0, 1088 ; 16 M. 121 ; 8 Bom, L.R. 889, Under thi~t 

section the Magistrate recording a confession is bound to record every question put to the 
person making the confession. It is of grea~ importanoe that the provision of law should be 
obeyed. Otherwise it would be impossible to tall how fa~ the deponent has deposed volunta· 
rily and how far his statement was got out o! him by oroas·examining him by means of 
questions put to him, 26 Or, L.J. 1209==88 Ind. Oaa. 729, 

IRY PRESIDEROY JIIGISTRATE, ETC.-As to power of Presidency Magistrates to 
record confessions, see 27 Cr, L,J, 95.7•96 IDd, Oaa. 509 distinguishing the cases in 52 a. 6f 
and 25 a, 595. All Magistrates are not empowered· now. Third·claes 1\t:agistrates have no 
powell to record confessions and eecond·alaes Magistrates have to be specially empowered. 

he explanation to this section makes it clear that neither the faot that a Magis~rate has no 
juriediotioo to inquire into or try the case nor the fact that he will be the Magistrate who 
will have to try the case later on will disentitle him from recording a statement oz confession 
under thia section, In 8 Q, W ,N, 387 U wt~a held that if after recording a confession under 
this section the same Magistrate holds the subsequent inquiry it Will not mllka the confession 
inadmissible, see also 87 0, ~67, 

IF HE IS NOT I POLIOE·OFFIOER,-Tbis expression is not defined in the Oode. See 
B. !l (1) (p) whioh defines officer in charge of a police staUon as including the poliae·offioer above 
the rank ol a oonstable, In 9 1(, 97, it was held that there being no definition of the term 
11polioe·offioet" in the Abkari Act, the definition of the General Polioe Act XXIV of 1859, B. 1, 
must be applied, The r~owers are to be exercised by Magistrates who are not police officers, 
Even a police officer cannot be employed as a soribe to take down a confession, 9 O.L . .J, 59• 
10 Cr. L,J, 826•3 Jnd, Oaa. 628; Police officers having Magisterial powers are diaqualified 
from recording statements or confession, 1 0. 207, A village patel in Bombay and village 
headman in Madras are not competent to record confession, 17 B. 188 ; 8 llad, Jor, U9, 

MAY REOORD IRY STATEMENT OR OORFESSION.-The statement which this· 
section contemplates is the statement of a witness and not of an aooused, Buoh a slatemen' is 
admissible in evidence 'o corroborate the siatem~nt made by a witness before 'he Oommihing 
:Magistrate and from which the witness reailea in Sessions Oourt, 41111. 786, Sub-section lll) 
of this section requires that the statement contemplated by this section should be reoorded in 
the manner provided by S. 86£ and the mode prescribed fo~ recording evidence (Sa, 855 to 368) 
can only relate to the statements of witnesses, while the manoee provided by S, 36!1 relates to 
all statements of accused persons whethee amounting to confession or not. If the section 
had intended the term " statement" as used in it to inolude statements of accused persona as 
well as those of witnesses it migh' have direoted she former class of statemenh to be recorded 
in the mBnner prescribed in s. 36!1 instead of directing as H does, that s&atements within the 
meaning of the section are to be recozded in the manner prescribed in S, 36!1. The reason is 
that the seotion relates to a s~age of the case, namely, the poliae investigation stage, at whiob 
statements of the accused whioh are other 'han voluntary confessions and which are to be 
elioited by his e:a:amination are not intenaed ~o be obtained from him, Bs. gog and Si~~ 
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which are the only provisions o! the Oode au,horieiog the e:ramination of the aoonsed oJearJ:r 
showing the object of the e:ramioation Ia not to obtain oriminatiog a'ahmen&a hom tb 
aoonsed, but is only to enable him to explain oiroumatanoea against him in thq evidence 
addot!ed, 2 0. W,N, 702 at 718·718 1 2 Lah, 129, There is a very oJear and important dieUno• 
tion drawn ins. 16!l: a statement is to be recorded in one of the modes in which evlde~oe i1 
&o be taken ; a confession in the mannec required by S, B6!l, The taking of a" statement '' 
appears &o presuppose a charge or a reagonable saapioion against some person other than the 
person makiog snob a'ahment, 9 II, 221 at 288 ; 89 11, 977 at 979 ; see also 2 B. 113 ; t 
Lab, 129 and 8 a, W,N, 22. Il is not obligatory under this seo~ion on a Magiatrll~e holding 
an invesLigation or preliminary inquiry unde! B, Ui9, supra to record In writing a oonfesaloo 
made to him by an aooused, and 11110h confession may be proved by oral tes~imony or &hit 
Magistrate &o whom the confession was made, IS Jl, 230, bat see, 19 a. 187 : where oral nldeno&> 
was held inadmissible. Where an aacused person makes a statement under this seoUon 
before a M11gietrate not being a aonfession but of an exoaJpator1 obaraoter saoh statement ie· 
still admissible in evidence against the aooused at his trial as evidence or a faot relative to 
the prosecution case. I Pataa 827 where 19 a. 187: I a.W,N. 702 and 71, 818 ; are referred 
lo. Bee also 26 Or, L.l, 1279•881nd, Oaa, 1088 where it was held that the word" etaleme11L'~ 
occurring io this aeoUon is not limited to 1 e\atemen& by a witness but includes also one made 
by an aooueed person not amounting to a oonfeeslon. 

IN TD OOUBSE OF IN IRYESTIGlTION OR IT lNY TIME lFTERWlRD8. BE· 
FOBE OOMIIENCEJIENT OF THE INQUIB.Y OR TBIIL,-A oonleeelon by an aoousell 
person may be reoorded in the oourse of an investigaUon before the commencement of the· 
magisterial inquiry or hial or during an Inquiry or trial and when the accused is e:raminea. 
This section applies to the former, while 8. 9411, Intra 'o the IaUer, and 8, 864, ita/rt~ Is appll· 
cable to both. A oonleeeio!l ma1 be made either (11 in the course ol au Investigation malle 
under Chaphr XIV, or(~) at any time alterwards before the commencement or the Inquiry 
or tri'.\1, &n h:.veatigation is deftn&d In 8, !l (i), aupra as looludiog all proceedings andal! tht 
Code for the oolleo\ion ol evidence by the polioe. There Is nothing to ehow tha~ lnvestlga• 
tion must oeoeasarlly termina\e be!ore the inquiry or blal begins, Both may ht 
simunaneous, The oondiUon requiring a oonfeaelon to be prior &o the commencement 
of the inquiry ia only imposed when ihe investigation llaa oeaeed and not wllen 
U is made in the course or lhe investigation, 87 0. 167 at 198. An admission or oon·· 
fesaion made by a person complained against before a Magistrate holding an inquiry nnde1 
s. !lOll, ttl/rll Ia oat a statement recorded under this section or s. 864, infra, n Ia not reoordea 
under this section because il is not made during the course or an investigation and It Ia nol. 
recorded under 8, 864, infra because the person complained against Ia not an accused, hi
being not tried for an offence, The Oode does not oontemplate a etatement on the c:ramlna• 
tloo of the petiijooer, being reoorded In auoh a ~rooeedlog, and 'berefore snob a statement Ia, 
Inadmissible in evidence, 82 0. j08B at 1089, 

BUB·BECTION (21.-Thls sub-section deRia with 'he manne~: of reoordlng " oonlessloo, 
It was held in 29 II. 89, tollowhaa 16 M, 121 that a Magistrate hkiog sta&ementa undee thlt 
aeotion iP aotlog In discharge of duties imposed on him by law and ha Is empowered to 
administer an oalh under Bs, 4 and IS of the Oaths Act, and an lnveaUgation under Chapter 
XIV of the Oode Ia 11 atage of 11 jadicial proceeding, llnd a parson makillg on oalh a false 
statement in the coarse of such an investigation ocmmits an of!enoe under s. 198, I, P, o, ~ 

aee also 2lll, 118 and 2 B. 613. But this eub·eeotloo says that " euoh alattmltll eheaU b1 
r~eorded in suoh ot th• manners hersintJft.r Jlrs.tcr4becl tor rectrding evidefiC6 " referring:~. 
evldenU:r to. Chapter XXV of the Code wbioh makes DO reference as to putting the person on 
oath, Reading this sab·eeation wilh Ohllptet XXV of the Code there is no necessity •o 
adminia~er an oatb, Moreover, with regard to the ooofeaaiona, no oaLh could be validJ7 
administered to the person making the oonfeasioo, and the oonlesaion ao taken on oath ia 
no confeaelon, and is lnl\dmisalble In .evidence, The object of the section 11s pointed on~ 
already Is merely to aeoure a formal meocrd of statements lnolading oonfesaions "''mil/licit 
aaourate, before a oompe&en& au&hod&y, so that 'hey may be admiB91ble In evideooe, anil for 
&his JIIUrtose U is no' quite oeoesaaer 'o admlniatez an oath; oonfesalon1 are to be ••oo1!1e& 

!19 
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and signed in the m~nner provided in S. 36:1 and are to be forwarded to the Magis~rate by 
whom the oaee is to be inquired Into 01 tried, A confession duly recorded by a M~gietrate 
in a Nllltive State in proceedings under the provisions of the Code is admissible in evidenoe in 
a trillll before a MagishBte in British India, 12 I, fi9!J: 22 B. 288, but a oonlession made 
before a foreign Court oannot be used against an aooused pereon unless it is sworn to, like 
confessions made to privata individuals, Weir II, 188. 

SUB·SEGTION (3).-The provisions of this seotion reail with B. 86:1, ifl/rture imperaUve 
and B. 533, in/rtJ will not render a confession admissible when no attempt has been made to 
oonform to its provisions, 9 M. 221 ; 89 !1. 977 : 17 c. 862 : 39 Ind. Oat. 991; 40 Ind. Cu. 
721, Failure lo give the necessary warning to the aoaueed that it he does m~ke a confeeeion 
it might be used as evidence against him would render the oonfeeeion recorded inadmissible 
in evidence against the aaaused, 26 Or. L,iJ, 1288•88 Ind. Oaa. 851. Where the ceditloate 
ap&~ended to ~be reoord of the confession did not comply with the provieions of this sub-sea· 
tion, the defeat can be cured by examining the Magistrate who had recorded the confession 
and then it beoomea admissible in evidence, 6 Lab 68; 26 Cr. L.l. USB= 89 Ind. Cu. 
1028. The queeLioning mentioned herein rafers only to ques~ioning the accused in order to 
find out wbethn the confession is made voluntarily or not, 1 Bom. L.R. 387, Where a 
Magiehate inste~d of asking the a caused ae to ~he voluntary oharaoteE of the confession made 
in the beginning, asked him after the confession was recorded, U was held that the defect 
was merely one of form and not altering tbe ob!llacler of the confession, 40 Q, 873. This 
has no reference to the questioning ol the accused as to the subject·mattEr of his confessions, 
and nothing in the nature of arogs·eumination of the aaouaed is permissible: questions 
tending to make a person incriminate himself are highly improper, Weir 11,136; Ia I, 166; 
28 B •. 221, but where the confession was recorded not in the ehape of questions and answers 
aa required by a. 364, infra, bu~ in a simple nau~tin form and there was nothing to show 
t;hat &he accused was prejt.ldioed &hereby, the error: will nol afieot the admissibility of lhe 
aonfession, 8 0. 616 ; 11 0, 589 : 6 I, 263 ~~~ 256; IB I. 166; 23 B, 221. The e:raot; words 
of the warning which onder the provisions of this !eotion must be given to a person making 
1 confession are not very material, provided the Magistrate explains and the pmon makit!l 
&he statement .clearly undera*anda that he need no& make the confession, 26 Or. L.J, 1188• 
89 Ind. Caa. 1026, When a oonfeesion is taken down In a narrative form it is only an 
irregularity which could be cured by the examination of the Magistrate under S. 1583. in(rtJ, 
g O.L.J. fiB•10 Or. L.J, 826•81nd. Oae, 626, In 13 G.W,N, 861; 9 O,L,J, 1168: 100r. L.l, 
12Ba21nrl. Oaa, 681, it was held that there was no warrant or justification foil the lnter· 
'ention of a third party as a questioner, directly or indireaUy, or a conteeeing prleoner, 
~o say the leBst, the practice is objectionable : no~ can the police record a confession and 
siva the same to the M11gistrate to enable him to question the Rooaeed, 7 O.W.N. 220. n 
would be going too far to say that a Magistrate recording a confession ehbi:.'d no~ put an1 
question to the pe~son making the confession. But U is equally cart~in that his poeUion 
when recording snob statement 011 confession is merely that of a recording Magiat~ate 'and 
'hat he is in no sense inquidng Into the case and that he is in no eenee a.n investigating 
oftioer, 23 l.L.iJ, 719, Under this section the :Magistrate should make a serious attempt to 
1atisly himself 'h~t the conteasion he is to record Ia voluntary. The expression used Is 
"htJs reason. to believe "• Unless the Magistnte is affirmatively s~tisfled ae to the volunt~ry 
nature of the confeeaion he ought not to record one, or give the certifiolllte, 2B B. 168, !~king 
'he acoaseil about the V:>luntary nature of the confession at the end of the statement instead 
o! at the beginning ia only a de!eol in form and does not aHer ~be character of the oon!eseion. 
fhe whole confession should not be rejected merely beoauae It is partly bad, 111 Cr. L.l 25o:o22 
Ind. flaa. 169, Oare and oiroumspeoUon is to be erercieed in recording a conleesion. Questions 
pu' ~o ~he aooused to ascertain the voluntar1 nlllture of the confession should be recorded, An 
•oaused should be warned of the consequences if they falsely implicate themeelves In the hope 
-of release and abould be asked if the police oz any otbeJ subjected them to 111-trea~ment. n is 
aot sufiiolent foe a M~giatrate to pu• one comprehensive question as to the vatore of the 
aopfessloo, The M~gistrate should oonsoiao!iously satisfy bim3elf tbali I he man ia a free 
agent and his confession Is voluntary, 28 Ind. Oaa, aaa. Wbero tbe committing Magistrate 
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who recorded 1 confession did not sign tbe oeeUflc~te as uqnitd by this aeoUon and did no• 
tBk ~be aJou~ed wbe~ber the sti\temen• wbioh he wls going to make, was volantary, bu'' 
merely put ~be question whether be mi!ode the s'atement out of his free will, it was held thilot 
the evidence of &be recording Magis~rate raying that be had observed all the provisions of 
'his eeoUon was snffioient to make the confession admissible and the question pul by him 
wbelher the confession was made on~ of acouaed's free will was equivalent to aekiug him 
whether he made &he ctnfeesion voiantadJy, 8 Pa.&na 8711: 21 Or. L,Jl 818•78 Ind •. Oa1 
808. 

Where the confession is made to a .Magistrate duming the oourse of a police lnveatigaUoni 
·there iY a duty cast on &he Magia~ra&e to queaUon the accused to satisfy himself, •hat the 
statement was made voluntarily and when aucb confession is subsequently retracted, the 
·Court before admitting U in evidence most come to a defloite C:lnalusion as to its voluntary 
obar.Johr, 25 Of. L.l. 1t6•781od, 01\a, 180. ~hs Magistrate should be particularly careful 
wben the accused Ia produced before him from police ougtody; ~he flrst question which a 
M11gietrata should put In such a can is how long has the aooaaeil bean in police oustoay, 21J 
B. U3, and this faat and the length of time during which the polioe custody continued are 
to be considered as very material in judging whether a confession Is voluntary or not, 
f3 O.W.B. 861•9 Q,L,J, 668•10 Or. L,J, 128.;.2 Ind. Ga1, 881; 7 O,W,R, IIJ7: 29 H.ta~ 
A confession should be recorded in the aclual words used by the aooused, II, 16, The 
memorandum under this secUon is quite dieUnot from the memorandum required undea 
B. 964 (9). An EDglish memorandum is no~ required In the case of a confession recorded 
onder this section, 14 0, 839, ~he memorandum to be valid need not be written on U1e 
eame day 'he confession is recorded, 8 B, 288, but a confession does not become inadmiaaibla 
merely because tba memorandum has not been written In the u:aot form prescribed, 8 I, 
838; 23 II. 18, The memorandum need not be in iha Magisbnte's handwriting, 8 W.B 
(Or,) BIJ, but U must appear at tha foot of ~he record and aigoad by him, 8 0. W,B, 387, Wheu 
there ie no memorandum at all the Ooud ~:efased to admit the confession, In evidenoe~ 
I O.W.B. '103 ; bat oral evldenoe as to the confession may be taken when ~he Magiehate hall 
not properly recorded 1 confession under this seoUon, 2 B.B.O.R. 897. When a Magistrate 
Inadvertently omUa to oermy the voluntarineaa of a oonfoaelon recorded by him uodel! this 
seoUon, \he defeat may be cured by the evidence of the Magislrate as a wUnees, 12 Or, L11J1 

t!J ... g Ind. On, 118, Bee aleo B. 599' which ·cures defeats of this sod : when a Magla&nto 
who recorded a oonfesslon appended to It a oertlfio1de that he believed the oonfeaalon was no• 
volun\ary, hsld tbat the confessional statement was inadmissible foe want of a oedifioate 
under cl. (SJ of the saotion, 7 Ot, L, BeY, 88, Bee also 9 Ot. L,J, 297•1 JniJ, Oaa, Ul, 
·There is nothing in this or any other section in the Oode which prohibits the Magistrate 
from reoording a alatement If the aooueed chooses to m'ke one b9fore he h plaoed on bla 
'rial, B11ob a alatement if proved to be volunt1ny is not only Bdmissible, bu• is of the 
greatest value IU a ftut relevant to the probability oe imprilbability of hia gailt, 111 Or. L,J, 
''l28•'la Ind. Oa1, 983, 

EXPLlRITION,-The e:.:plan1\ion to lhla aeaUon wu added in lhe Coda of 1898 to 
meat &be divergent vlewa which e:.:isted In lbe Allahabad and Madras High Oouets, Where 111 

third·olaae Magiatrate not empowered to oommU fell &rial recorda a atatement under thla 
notion in a case triable e:.:aluaively by a Conrt or Besslon the statement Is not evldenoe Ia 111 

at~~oge or judioi11l prooaeding within Sa, 19l and 193, I. P.O., and when snob a statement Ia 
eabseq11ent1y rs\r~~oated before a M~giaha'e hning jadsdiclioa, that will Dol furnish a 
b!leig for an aUeroative charge of giving false evidence in a jadloial proceeding, 11 Bam, 
'L,R, '163. 

f65. (1) Whenever an officer in charge of a police-station, or a 
police-officer making an investigation ha6 reason· 

():a~~~oh by police· able grounds jor believing that anything neceuary 
for the purpose• oj an investigt;r.tion into any of!ence 

fl.Vhioh he is authorised to investigate may be found in any place 
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within the limits of the police-station of which he is in charge, ot to 
which he is attached, and that such thing cannot in his opinion be other· 
wise obtained without undue delay, such officer rnay, after recording in 
writing the grounds of his belit;f and specifying in such writing, so jar as 
possible, the thing for whick search is to be rnade, search, or cause search 
to be made, jo1· such thing, in any place within the limits of such station. 

(2) A police-officer proceeding under sub-section (1) ihall, if 
practicable, conduct the search in person. 

(3) If he is unable to conduct the search in person, and there is 
no other person competent to make the search present at the time, he 
may, after 'tecord·ing in writing his reasons for so doing require, any 
officer subordinate to him to make the search, and he shall deliver to 
such subordinate officer an order in writing specifying the place to be· 
sea1·ched and, so jar as possible, the thing for which search is to be made ;. 
and such subordinate officer may thereupon search for such thing in 
such place. 

(4) The provisions of this Code as to search-warrants and the· 
general provisions as to searches contained in section 102 and sectionlO!f 
shaH, so far as may be, apply to a search made under this section. 

(5) Copies of any record rnade under sub-section (1) o1· sub-sec
tion (8) shall forthwith be sent to the nearest Magist1·ate empowered to 
take cognizance of the ojjence and the owner or occupier of the place 
searched shall on application be furnished with a copy of the same by the· 
Magistrate: 

Provided that he shall pay for the same unless the Magistrate for· 
:wme special reason think~ fit to fumish it free of cost. 

lMENDMENT,-Sub·Eeolions (1) and (2) of this section which deal with searches by 
polioe·offioera have been redrafted iu order to obYiate the difficulties orieing from the deolaions 
or the Calcutta High Court in t2 O,W,K. 1018 and 18 C,W,N. 8~3. The amendment in eub· 
section (3) is only verbal and sub-section (!l) applies to provisions of Sa. 102 and 103 as to 
searches mada under a warrant to searches made under this aeotion.-Statem~nt ot O~jeets. 
ana l!teasons. Bub·seotion lfi) ia new, 

SCOPE OF THE SEClll'ION,-The power or search given under this section is incidental 
to the conduct of investigation into an offence which the polioe·offioer is authorised by low ~o 
Investigate, Bs, lfifi and 156 supra. Therefore if he makes an investigation into a non·oogni!lla· 
ble oflence without the order of a Magistrate, he has no right to enter into a house to make II 

searob under this section, 210. 691. Before the amendment the section authorised a search for 
a epeoiflo documen~ or .thing but now the power to search is very much wider. The section seems 
to authorise a general search but at the same time tbe object seems to be to discourage a general 
search by requiring as far as possible to epeoify the thing for which the search ia to be made,· 
Search warrants are a species of process ezoeedingly arbitrary In ohara.oter and lnasmuoh as they 
are resorted to only for very urg61l~ and eatiefaotory reasons, the rulea of law which pertain to 
them are of more than ordinary strlclness. In the first place1 it is common learning that 
they are only ~o be(il~anted in the cam ex»reael7 authoriseil by Jaw and not generally in suoh. 
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oClasea until it has been shown befoEe a responsible officer on oath that a crime he been com· 
mHted and the officer baa reason to believe tbat the offender or :the property which is the 
subject or the inslrument ol orime is concealed in some specified he use oe place, ~be Jaw 
.clearly intends that evidence ahaJJ be given or snob facts aa shall satisfy the officer issuing 
!&he wanant that there Ia reason lo believe that a house 01 room oe plaaa contains property 
owhiab ia the subject of the oftenoe, Bearoh warrants are always open to verJ serious objeoUon 
.and very great particularity is justly required by law in oases, where they are authorised 
before the privacy of man's premises is allowed to bd invaded by the minister of the Jaw, 80 
G,W.R. 718• 27 Clr.L,J, 910•961ad. Gas. 231, Bat the secUon requires two safeguards that 
.a polloe.officer Is to reoord in writing the grounds of his belief and give his reasons as requi• 
.zed by lhia seoUon and the thing to be searched should be specified as far as possible, see 23 
A.L.l. 1087, This section requires, before U oan be brough' into operation, tha' there must 
·be an offenoe whioh the polioe·officer is authorised to Investigate, As soon sa the polioe•offioe~ 
taspeoted &bat a person is noli produolng the real 'bing 'here was in bie opinion oftence 
-committed, end he aould act under this secUoa, but the suepioion that here Is an oftenoe oom• 
miUed and therefore a rearoh is to be made, must be formed honestly 1 27 B, 610 al 196. ~his 
aeoUon now authorises a general se11roh on the ohanoe that something may be foanc1, diftering 
from the view e:rpressed In 88 0, 801; 11 O.W,1f, 1078; 881, 11, In the lolnt Commit· 
o&ee'a repod we find that lhe amendment was made to counteract libe efteoli ol nu Calcutta 
deoieions only in 88 O, 801 and 12 O.W.B, 1018, wbioh had ore11ted unneoeesary diffioultlee, fl 
l.L . .J, 691. It was held in It 0, 281 that this section au&horisea I he searoh ol &he bouse of au 
aoouaed person for specific dooumen&a and &binga neoeeaary to the conduct of an inveatigaUou 
tn&o ao dJenoe bat now &be wor-ds 'anything necessary for the purpose of an investigaLion into 
an otlence' give muoh wh1el power of search, 

UYTBIRG RECEBSIBY FOR !~BE PURPOSES OF JB IRYEBTIGITIOH,-~hi~ 
teotion does not empower a pclice-officer &o eenroh for the purpoee of discovering a~ma gene• 
rally. Tbe ibinge searched for, oniet be necessary for the purposes of the investigation into 
eny otlence wbiob be ia authorised to investisate, 8 O.L,J, 78. Search Ia to be oonduoled only 
aa a step in ~he investigaUon of a .completed orJma whioh be Ia aathorlaed to investigate, 

SUB·BEtTIOH (2).-This aub•seotlon does not mean that the invea&igaUng offion 
'DBlSOilally conducting the soaroh must himself make the Pearob. ,,g,, ransack boxes examine the 
roof, dig &he floor, or otherwise seek for the property, noc is H neoessary that these must &ake 
·lllaoe under his very eyes, ~he meaning of &he sub·seotion is that the officer should be 
present on the spot and sbonld exeroiae a general aupezviaion and In case he is unable 6o be 
present ·a~ the search, he is to llellute lo writing one of his subordinates to search in hla 
·stead under sut•sEotion (3), 2a M,L,J, 418•(1912) II,W,B, 1111•18 Or, L,l, 768 .. 17 lad. 

~··· 76. 

SUB·SEilTJON (3),-~he objeot is to discourage general search by lnsletiog &hat the offioe11 
thould epeeify aa far as a possible the thing for whloh searoheli Ia to be made, Where the B. B. 
-(), 011 tbe officer oondno\ing &ha lnvesllgatlon is unable to oonduo~ lbe search in penon, be may 
depute a subordinate officer by a wdUen order to conauct the search, 8 Or, L.J. 108; 18 
·or. LJ, 768, An or dec In writing speoiblng the document or thing for whloh search is to be 
made should be delivered to the subordinate offioec and a aearoh oonduoted without euoh wdtten 
order Is illegal and any resistance is no ofteooe, 88 I. 111 18 I.Ii' • .J. 691; 8 C,L.J. 788; 
1 N,W.P,H.O.R, 20917 B B O.R, (Or, Oaa.) 80 ;18 Or, L,l, 783, .Wben an Inepeo.tor of Police 
acting under this section sent a constable to search the bouse, himself sitUng outside, the • 
aooused asked for a liAt of artiolas be bad oome to search for and the list was not produced, 
whereupon the acoused objected to &he search. and pushed the constable out held that no 
otlenoe was commUted by the aaoused as the Inspeotoe should have himself oonduoted the 
search and was not iusLifiod ia siUink outside and asking tha oone\able to· search withou~ 
giving him a wriUeo ordo: apeolfylng the a11"otes to be aeacohed for, 17 M.L.J, 823; · lr a 
constable au robes without a wriUen order he does not exercise thti powee ol a JIU~llc 1ae~van. 
1lndez this aub·seotioo and S, 99, I,p,Q,, bag no application &o atiah II caae1 8 O,L,;J. na; see 
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also 36 O, 1331 where it was held that a publio functionary authorised by etatute to make a 
search must io exercising that authority act within tha limits of the etataLe itaell, 

SUB-SECTION (1),-Before the amEndment it was held in 23 H.L.J. US thai the provi· 
sions of B. 103 supra did not apply to a Pearch under this seotion but now the previsions ot 
Ss, lOll and 10!1: supra aze made applicable. See Ss, 96, 98, 100, 105 and 168 as to eearoh· 
warrants, For 11owers to eetmh under Speoial Jaws eee the Arms Act Xt of 1878, Exoiee Ao~ •. 
Opium Aot, Gambling Aot, et~ .• which contain speoial provisions regarding eearohea, Bee 
also B. 153 supra as to inspection of weights and meaeuree, 

SUB·SEOTIOH (5),-Tbis is a new provision introduoed1in the Code by the Amending 
Act 19113 and it is obviously intended as an edra safeguard to proteot individuals against 
general or ~:oving searches, To hold that the omission &o comply with the provisions of this· 
sub-eeoUon did no~ afieot ~he powers of search given to police officers under tbe Oode would 
have the efieat of rendering this eub-seotion in man)' oases a dead letter. It is eeaenUe.l that 
a pollee officer conducting a search under this and B. 166, infra should send forthwith to the 
nearest Magistrate oories of the record that he bas prepared berore conducting the search· 
and when this is not done a oonvicUon foE resisting the police and deterring them from 
discharging their duty to searoh a euepectet1 person's house cannot be sustained; 13 O.L • .J, 
181::~21 01', L,J, 812•98 Ind. Cas. 1088, 

166. (1) An officer in charge of a police-station or a police-officer 

When officer in 
charge ol police. 
station may require 
another So issue 
eearch·warrant. 

not being below the rank of Sub-Inspector making a1~ 
investigation may require an officer in charge of 
another police-station, whether in the same or a 
different district, to cause a search to be made in any 
case, in 'which the former officer might cause such 

search to be made, within the limits of his own station. 

(2) Such officer, on being so required, shall proceed according to 
the provisions of section 165, and shall forward the thing found, if any,. 
to the officer at whose request the search was made. 

(8} Whenever there is reason to believe that the delay occasioned 
by 1·equiring an officer in cha'rge of another police-station to cause a 
search to be made undet· sub-sect·ion (1) might result in evidence of the 
commission ot'an offence being concealed or destroyed, it shall be lawful· 
for an officer in cha1·ge of police-station or a police-officer makinq an 
investigation under this Chapter to search, or cause to be searched, any 
place in the limits of another police-station, in accordance with the pro· 
visions of section 165, as if such place ~vere within the limits of his own 
station. 

(4) A.ny officer conducting a search under sub-section (8) shalt 
. forthwith send notice of the search to the officer in charge of the police· 
station within the lim,its of which such place is situate, and shall also 
send with such notice a copy of the list (if any) prepared under section 108, 
and shall also send to the nearest Magistrate empowered to take
cognieance of the offence, copies of the records referred to in section 165, 
3ub-sections (1) and (8). 
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(5) The owner or occupier of the place searched shall, on appli· 
•ation, be furnished with a copy of any record sent to the Magistrate 
under sub-section (4). 

' Provided that he shall pay for the same unless the Magistrate for 
1ome special reason thinks fit to furnish it free of cost. 

IMERD'IIENT.-Bub·eeotions (8), (4) and. (5) are new, and added in oedain oiroum• 
stanoea to empower an s. H, O, to search or direot a search of places within the limite of 
another atatioo, 

Unde·: this seoUon if a theft Je committed wUbin the limits of a polioe·eLation and U 
the property le oonoealed wi~hin the limUs of another station, the officer in charge of *he 
station where 'he theU was oommiUed oan requisition Lhe aid p! lhe offi.oer in charge of 
the station where ~he thief had eeoreted the property to oauae a seaxoh to be made, 12 11. 
liB at 118, 

187. (1) Whenever any person is arrested and detained in custody, 

Procedure when 
lnves~igatlon oannot 
be oomple~ed in 
twen'y·four hours. 

and it appears that the investigation cannot be com· 
plated within the period of twenty-four hours fixed 
by section 61, and there are grounds for believing 
that. the accusation or information is well founded, 
the officer in charge of the police-station or the police 

officer making the investigation if he is not below the rank' of sub· Inspector 
&hall forth with transmit to the nearest Magistrate a copy of the entrie~ 
in the diary hereina.ftet prescribed relating to the case, and shall at the 
1ame time forward the accused to such Magistrate. 

(2) The Magistrate to whom an accused person, is forwarded 
under this section may, whether he has or has not jurisdiction to try the
case, from time to time authorise the detention of the accused in such 
custody as such Magistrate thinks fit, for a term not exceeding fifteen days 
in the whole. If he has not jurisdiction to try the case or commit it for 
trial, and considers further detention unnecessary, he may order the 
accused to be forwarded to a Magistrate having such jurisdiction : 

Provided that no Magistrate of the third class. and no Magistrate 
of the second class not especially empowered in this behalf blJ the Local 
Government shall au~horise detention in the custody of the police. 

(3) A Magistrate authorising under this section detention in the
custody of the police shall record his reasons for so doing. 

(4) If such order is given by a Magistrate other than the Dis
trict Magistrate or Sub~divisional Magistrate, he shall forward a copy of 
his order, with his reasons for making it, to the Magistrate to whom he 
is immediately subordinate. 

liiERDIIERT.-':rhe llalloiaed words ln aub.aeotlon (1) and 'he proviso to aab·eeoUon (S) , 
aze new, 
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SCOPE OF THill SlliQTlO~.-Thia a~o~ion appliaa only to liroceedings uudtr Ohap&~~t 

XIV o! tha Code and not to those under B,, UO supra, whei:a the Magialrate his no power to 
remand an aooosed person to oaatody, 89 II, 928, B, SU oontains a similar provision to 
remand but it refers to oases in which inquiry or trhl has already begun by a Magissrate 
011 lo about to begin, 21J Or, L..J. 782=8 Ind, Cal, 220 i 23 B, 82; Under the e~otlon the 
accused is not be!ore a Magistrate for inquiry or trial and the police are to complete if 
possible their investigation and place the aooased before the Magistrate for an authorisation 
*o detain the aooused In their custody, see 1111, 98, 

INY JNYiliSTIGlTION UNDER THIS CHIPTiliR.-Thie section in &erma applies only 
to investigation unde11 Chapter XIV of fihe Code and gives no power to a Magistrate to 
zemand an accused person in custody under Chapter VII or the Code. 89 II, 928 i 5 Bom L, 
R, 87; 8 C,W,N, 7711, 

SHILL FORTHWITH TRlNSMlT TO THE NEIBEST ltllBISTBITill I COPY OF 
THill ENTRIES IN THill DIIRY.-n is only when the inveeligation o11nnot be compleled 
wi~hin the twenty·fout bouts presodbed by B. 61, auprta that the polioe·offi.oer ie to ~ranemiS a 
report under this seation, Tbe nearest Magistrah may be one having jurisdiction or no,, It 
I~ upon these en hies in the speoial diary that the :M: agiatrate is to. decide and to form his opi· 
nlon as to whe~her or not the aooused is to be detained in oustody, Tbis mua~ contain at 
least a summary of the statements made b7 the· persons who had been e:umioed under B, 161, 
1uprca by the police otlioer making the investiga,Uon. 19 I, 890 at 401, The Magistrate 
may, on a perusal of the entries in the dia~:y relating to the case to whioh the aoonsed has 
no acoees, from time to lime, authorise t.he detention of the accused to custody fo1 a term 
not exceeding 15 days on the whole. 18 0, W .H, U. 

IN THE DIIBY HlliBiliiN.I.FT.BR PRiliSCRIBED,-i "" under B. 172 infra. 

SBILL IT THill SIME TIME FORWARD THE IQOUSED TO SUCH MIGIS· 
TRITili,-The aoonsed should be brought promptly before the Magistrate. No detention 
longer than is neoeesary of tbe aooused is permiUed b7 Jaw. For the words" acousea if 
afty" the words "accuaea i/ tt& custodfJ" have been substituted in oonaequenoe of tha amend· 
·man~ in B. 157 auprca. 

MAY IUTHORIZE THill DlliTEI.fTION OF THE IOOUSED IN SUCH CUSTODY,
Dstention in polioe ouatady is different from remand. B. 3H, IHfrtS oonlemplatea a remand 
to custody in inquiries or ~rials, The remand is to Magisterial look· up or 1o jail and nol to 
t~olioe oualo:ly, This section oontemplatEiS onatody dudng police investigation, whereas B. 3H 
lefers to oases already on the tile of the Magistrate in which the inquiry or trial has begun 
.or is about to begin. The investigating police·cffi.oer may apply immedistely to the neam~ 
Magistrllite for a.n orde~ authotising detentio.n of the aoouaed in police ous1ody. The Megietrate 
mue~ be satisfied that there are substantial grounds for suspeoiiog that the aooused baa 
.00mmitted !\definite OflSnQfl and hiS remaining in th9 CUStOdy 0! the p0Ji0e is really neae881\£y 1 

1 O,W,N 187; 11 C.W.N, 551. 

FOR A TERM NOT EXCEEDING FIFTEEN DlYS ON TBE WHOLili.-The words 
"on tbe whoie" were inlroduoed in the 1898 Cod£. The sum tdal of tbe l!eriads ol detenUon 
in custody must not ezoeed 15 days, 11M, 98 ; 28 B, 32 ; 151 Q, 402 and &he term must be 
limited as much as possible, 11 0. W N, 551, Tbe intention of the Legislature ia that an accused 
J.lerson should be brought before the Magistrate competent to try or commit !or trial with as 
little del!ly as possible, 61 C. 102 i 6 M. 83. The Jaw as laid down in the section o! I he Cede "''*· B. 61, this section, B. 169 and B. 170 eeema to be this, that after the expiration of the 
maximum period of 15 daya' detenUon of an aoouaed person and tbe additional time neoes· 
eary to briug him before the Magistrate allowed under B. 61 and &his seotioo; an acoueed 
person must either be released by the police onder s. 169,. intra, security for his appearance, 
if and when PO uquired being taken, or the Magistrate empowered in tbat behalf must either 
take oognizrmce, if be has before him a police report (which ordinarily be a report In the form 
Jaid down in B, 173) and which he thinke makes out a prima facie case or be must release 
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him, 28 O.W.B,I90 a• 192, · !rhe JIOWel! to remand given undel! this section, is to detain 
the aooused &~erson in ottatody while the police make tbeil! investigation and in a proper oase 
to oommenoe the inquiry,· B11• the pezlod or detenUon is limited to 15 days on the whole, 
tile custody oonhm&~lated by a. BU '"Ira Is guita different and ia Intended fo11 unde.:·tdal 
trisoners, Detention aUer a &~olloe repod tbat tbere was no evidence against the aooasell 
is Illegal unless Uaere is a u~amu o! the aoouaed under a. 65 supra, 18 I, lBB ; 111188, 

PBOYJSO,-!rbi; 11roviso is new, !rhird·olasa Magistrates and seoond~c~ass Magistrates 
unless speoially emJowered, are no• enUUed to authorise lletenUon in pollee custody now, 

SHILL BBCOBD HIS BBISONS.-!rbe section requires that before a Magistrate 
remands an aooDsed person to custody the aooDsed must tlrst be J!roduoed before the 
'Maglsbate and he mast also reaord hia.:easons lo~: ao remanding, 16 O,W,N, 118•18 Of, 
£,l. 68•18 lad. Oas. 721, 

168. When any subordinate police-officer has made any investiga· 
tion under this Chapt~r, he shall report · the result 

Report of lnvesU· · 
~gation by subordi of- such investigation to the officer in charge of the 
.na'a police·ofiioer, police-station. 

This section directs lha• a eubordinale polioe.offioer who has made any iuvestigation shall 
·report 'he reaaU o! aaoh inveaUgaUon &o the ofiioer in charge ol a polioe·s,ation, !rhe re&~od 
·o! the resaU of an lnvestigalion OIUIDd be said to be an aot or uootd ol an aot ol a publio 
servant, 20M, 189 (J!'.B.) at 198, !rhe report made under tbla section is not a public doou• 
ment within the meaning ol B. U nl the Evldacoa Aat ani consequently an aoouaed pmon ill 
not entitled before trial to have coplea of suob report, 20 II, 189 (1!'.8,} Soe 81 173 (!l) whicll 
.enao~s that the accused is entitled lo snob copies before the commencement of the trial, 

169. If, upon a.n investigation under this Chapter, it appears to 
the officer in charge of the police-station or to the 

Release ol a ceased police-officer making the investigation that there is not 
<when evideDce de· 
tlcient, sufficient evidence or reasonable ground of suspicion 

to justify the forwarding of the accused to a Magis
rate. such officer shall, if such person is in custody, release him on his 
executing a bond, with or without sureties, as such officer may direct, 
to appear, if and when so required, before a Magistrate empowered to 
take cognizance of the offence of a police-report and to try ~he accused 
<>r commit him for trial. 

IMBNDMBMT,-!rbe words" &o the ofiloet making tha inveetlgaUon" have been newl1 
.added and this gives pows~ ttl suob Ill ofiioee &o relea~e an aooused peuon on bail il &bore is 
not sufilolent evidence against him, This is in aooorclilnoewhb paragraph 166 of the B6J10r' 
ot lhe Polio• Oommhsion. 

RELBlSB lCOlJSBD ON EXBOtJriNG BOND.-!rhe power o! a polloe·offioer to admit 
to ball Ia only provisional, and when 'ha Magistrate determines that there is a prima /a.cie 
oaao ol non· bailable offenoe, the aoaased should be re·arrested and forwarded to the Magis· 
•rate, Ratanlal 121, Bat a police officer cannot· en tertaln an application foe withdrawal o! 
the oomplaint or for oompouodicg the ofienoe, whloh Is a judlolal aot, the ezercise of whlcb 
Ia lol! the Magistrate under B, !US and 9~5, 111/ra.. The power under 'his section may be 
exercised by a superior polioe·ofiioea under s. llll9, intra. although such superl,ar officer may 
11ot have made the invea\igation hlmseU. The liability of a surety Ia atrlct.ly conditioned by 
the te1ms ol his bond and if he binds to produoe the acoueed at a particulilof time and plaoa and 
does so, hla liability is discharged, and be cannot be held liable Joe subsequent ncn·appearance 
~~&he aooused, 28 Cr. L.l. 88•68 Ind. Oaa, 120, Fo1 form of bond see form No, 20 ol SoJl, V, 

80 
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IF AND WHEN SO REQUIRED,-The usa of the word 'if' ia aignifl.oant as in moat cases 
the Magistrate will riot reqaira the appearance of the person released under this eeotioa, 
Where, however, bia appearance is required an order fixing a day tor appearance ie to b11 
made as in ~he next section, wUhout which there oanno~ be any forfeiture of the bond lo• 
any talhue to comply with Hs terms, 

170. (1) If, upon an investigation under this Chapter, it appeara 

Oase to be sent to 
M~gistlate w h e n 
evidence is euffi. 
oient, 

to the officer in charge of the police-station that there 
is sufficient evidence or reasonable ground as afore· 
said, such officer shall forward the accused under 
custody to a Magistrate empowered to take cognizance 

of the offence upon a police-report and to try the accused or commit him 
for trial or, if the offence is bailable and the accused is able to give 
security, shall take security from him for his appearance before such 
Magistrate on a. day fixed and for his attendance from day to day before 
such Magistrate until otherwise directed. · 

(2) When the officer in charge of a police-station forwards an 
accused person to a Magistrate or takes security for his appearance 
before such Magistrate under this section, he shall send to such 
Magistrate any weapon or other article which it may be necessary to 
produce before him, and shall require the complainant (if any) and so 
many of the persons who appear to such officer to be acquainted with 
the circumstances of the case as he may think necessary, to execute a 
bond to appear before the Magistrate as thereby directed and prosecute 
or give evidence (as the case may be) in the matter of the charge against 
the accused. 

(3) If the Court of the District Magistrate or Sub-divisional 
Magistrate is mentioned in the bond, such Court shall be held to include 
any Court to which such Magistrate may refer the case for inquiry or 
trial, provided reasonable notice of such reference is given to such 
complainant or persons. 

(4) Repealed by Act II of 1926, S. 2. 

(5) The officer in whose presence the bond is ex.ecuted shall 
deliver a copy thereof to one of the persons who executed it, and shall 
then send to the Magistrate the original with his report. 

SH&LL FORWARD THE IQOUSED UNDER CUSTODY, ETO.-When the police 
investigation dleolosea a prima taoi11 cBse against the aoouaed he should Bt onoe be sen* in 
custody to the Magistrate having jurisdiction i if the offeooe is bailable and if the aooused 
ls able to fulniab seourity then the paliae·offi~er «hall take aeoumity lor his appearance before 
the MagishBte on a particular day, 

SHILL TlKE BBCURITY,-This Is the only eeotion which empowers a polioe·offioer &o 
liake security fol the appearance before a Magis&ra&e, but lor exercising thia power lhe 
Investigation must be complete and a substantial oase ia to be made out against the aoouaed. 

For lozm of bond, aee Bah, V form No, 116, 
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. EMPOWERED !0 TIKE COGBIZI.NOB 01!' TBB OI!'I!'EHOE UPON POLIO& 
BBPORT.-Having regard lo ~heae words, it was contended tha' s, 190 (1) (bl intra can only 
refer to non•oogniz~ble offences and not &o cognizable oflenaea, and that in the case of oognl· 
nble ofienoes by the clear words of this aeotion a Magistrate oan only take cognizance upoa 
a police repod as contempla\ed by B. 173, injra and upon no. o\her rep Ott, But &be con· 
tention waa overruled and U was held &hat a Magistrate is empowered by B. 190 (1) (b) to 
take oognizlnoe of both cognizable and aon·oognizable oflenoea upon a polioa repod, 28 
I,W .N. 190, Bee in this connaoUon the Fall Benah ralipg In 19 M, 628, 

StJB·SBQTION (2),-This snb·aaotion and B. 1'13, ift/rtJ refer only to witnesses for the 
aomplainant and cannot refer •o the wUnesses of the aoouse:'l. B. 1'11 ezpressly refers to 
aomplain1nit's witnesses who oan be detained in ouatody under special oiroumatsnoea, 
Farthee Sa, 121, 2U and 5~'1 assume that when the oaee is heard by &he Magistrate, witnesses 
for &he aoouaed will not generally be present, 

. Fot form of bond ,"!lee Bah. V form No, 26, 
BtJB·BEOTION (8),-The repod refeued to herein is the repoxt oontemplatecl b7 S, 173, 

Wm · 

Complainantsand 171. No compJainant or witness on his way to 
witnesses not to be the Court of the Magistrate shall be required to required •o aooom· 
pany polioe·oflioer, accompany a police-officer, 

Complainants and or shall be subjected to unnecessary restraint 
witneeees not to be 
subjected to res· or inconvenience, or required to give any security 
traint. for his appearance other than his own bond : 

Provided tha.t, if a.ny complainant or witness refuses to attend or to 
Recusant oom· execute a bond as directed in section 170, the officer in 

tlalnant or witness 
may· be rorwarded charge of the police-station may forward him in custody 
in custody. to the Magistrate, who may detain him in custody until 
he executes such bond, or until the hearing of the case is completed. 

SCOPE OP .i'HB SECTION :-Tbis section refers to the sending up of tbo oomplain~tnt 
and his witneaaea under B. 170 (II) for recording their evidence in the inquiry or •rial and 
don net jasUty taking a bond or sending up in auatody a wilnesa, whose shtemenl the police 
wisb &o havereoorded under B. 16i, eupra, In I CI.W.N. 19 ai Bl. Prinaep and Hill, Jl, 
obYerved 11 &here Is no warrant fo~ the police to subject a witness &o any uouoeaa1uy reatlaint 
whatsoever, The law eoBbles the pollee to aeod a wUness, who shows an indioaUon of unwil· 
lingnesa to aUend the Court, to custody bu' beyond &hat they have no power over snob 
persona. The control admittedly ezeroised ove11 Koshfla was, in our opinion, an unneeessar:r 
restraint or lnoonvenienoa in direo& disregard or B. 1'11 and oediinJy no~ justified under the 
explanation given by the police and aooep~ed by the Besoions ;Judge, U is Impossible to 
accept the evidence so oblainecJ as ihat of a witness speaking voluntarily; and U U be said 
tha' the wHnesa did not speak •olan&adly before the Magistrate, but under &he in1loenoe ot 
the polloe, U Ia Impossible to say how far any of the statements oan be aooepted as true. 
It wonld be impossible to convict the appeiJanta solely on aaoh evidence." There Is howevet 
nolhing in the aeolian preventing tbe complainant and the witnesses from going with the 
tolioe·ofliJer, especially when they have to go &hroagh wild and uninhabited &rao&, to &be 
oourt, and the esooEt of the pollae and theil protection will be quUe weloome to them, 

172. (1) Every police-officer making an investigation under this 
Diary ol 11raoeea· Chapter shall day by day enter his proceedings in 

inga in invesUga· the investigation in a. diary, setting forth the time 
tion. 

a.t which the information reached him, the tim& 
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at which he began and closed his investigation, the place or places 
visited by him, and a statement of the circumstances ascertained through 
his investigation. 

(2) Any Criminal Court may send for the police-diaries of a case 
under inquiry or trial in such Court, and may use snch diaries, not as 
-evidence in the case, but to aid it in such inquiry or trial. Neither the 
accused nor his agents shall be entitled to call for such diaries, nor shall 
he o:c they be entitled to see them merely because they are referred to 
by the Court i but, if they are used by the police-officer who made them, 
to refresh his memory, or, if the Court uses them for the purpose of 
contradicting such police-officer, the provisions of the "Indian Evidence 
Act, 1872, section 161 or section 145, as the case may be, shall 
apply. 

OBJECT 01!' THE SEOTION,-Tlle objeo\of case diluies undec this section is thalas 
the early stages of the· investigation which follows the commission of a crime mue• neoes· 
earily in the vaat majority of oa.aea be leU 'o the police until the honesty, the oapaoity, the 
aisoretion and judgment of the police can be thoroughly trusted, it is neoeasary fo~ the pro· 
teotion of the public against criminals, for the vindication of the law and for ~he protection 
of those who are charged with having committed a odminal offence th~t the Magistrate o~ 
Judge before whom the oa9e is for investigation or fom trial should have the means of ascer· 
iainlng whether the information w1u true false OJ! misleading which was obtained from d!'y 
to day by the :;.olice.affi.oer invasLigating the case and what were the lines of investigation 
upon which the police acLed. 16 o.w.N. 115 at p. 1'l9 ... 18 Or, L,.J, 68 ... 18 Ind. Cas, 721, 
zelying on 19 A, 890 at 89'1, · 

SHILL DIY BY DAY ENTER HIS PROOBEDINGS IN I DllBY.-The diary kept 
under ~his section is -generally known as the spscial or·case dlaru in which the police·offi.oar 
Is l!eqaired to en tee hie prooesdinga day by day, &!ld it does not, in the list of matters to lJe 
-entered therein, Rppear to allow any oral statement of witnesses to be recorded, 

H is atriotly privileged and may only be used by the Court, not as evidence In the 
case bat to aid in the inquiry 01: tdal, neither the aooused nor his agents shall be entitled to 
oall for such dia~iea, uoiShall they be entitled to see them merely beoauee they are referre£1 
to by ibe Oou~t ; but if ~hey are used by the police-ofim who made them to refresh his 
memory, o~ if the Oonrt uses them fo~ the purpose of oon,radioting euoh polioe·offioer, 
ihe provisions of B, 161 or B. 145 o! the Ialli"n Evidence Aat ah11ll apply, aa 0. 1023 at 1028: 
191 •. 390 (F.B.): U a. 876; 10 Q,W,N, 600; u 1, 199 ; but whether the st~tements of 
witnesses should be eutered in the special di11ry or no~, there is a oonflio~ of opinion, Diaries 
prepa~ed prior to the commencement o! the inva3tigation into an offanoo are no~ part of the 
.special diary and the provisions or this aeotion do not apply to them, 11 O.W.N, 1tU. See 
ihe observations of Edge, O,J, in 19 1. 890 a.t 897·98 119 to the objeot of the case diaries : 11any 
one of the public may be the violim of a crime or may be unjuatly charged with tbe oommis• 
eion o! a orime, The early stages o! the investigation whioh follows on the commission of a 
odme must neoessarily in the vast majority of oases ba le!t to tbe polioe, and until the 
honesty, the capacity, the discretion and judgment of the polioe, can be thoroughly trusted, 
It is necessary for tbe protection of the public agains~ orimlaala, for the vindication of the 
Jaw, a.nd for the protection ol those who are charged with having committed a criminal 
1:1flence that the Magistrate or judge before whom the case ia for investigation or for trial, 
should hl)ve tbe means o! asc9rta.ining wlut WiB the information, ~rue, falee, or misleading, 
which was obtained from day to day by the potioa officer who was investigating the case, 
.and what were the lines of inveetigaUon upon wbioli suoh volioe offioe~ aote£1, A proJ.!erly 
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kept special diary would afford such information, and such Information· would enable the
Magistrate or judge to determine whethee persons refened to in the special diary, but not 
sent up as witnesses by the police, should be eummlned to give evidence in the interest ot 
the prosecution or of the aoouaecJ, It muet be also remembered that U ia the duty of the 
Magistrate or of the judge before whom a criminal case is, to asoertaln if &~cesible on whlab 
aide the truth Is, and to decide aooordlngly. It muet happen that a police officer, who Ia 
investigating a oriminal case, receives some true information, some false Information, sam& 
misleading informaUon and U must happen that suoh polioe·offioer forms no doubt some• 
times prematurely, a theory about the case to whioh having committed himself, he probably 
adheres, AD ordinary knowledge of the Infirmities of human nature and a knowledge ot 
wbat does in faot lake place in some oases teaches tha~ In m•ny cases the inoliaation or a. 
IPOlioe·offioer, who in his early investigation or a orimlnal oases has oommitted hlmseU 
honestly or dishoneeUy to a theory as to the oase, Is to work the case so 1\B to suppolt thlt. 
U1eory whether the vindication of jugtioe Ia to be the result or no&, It is oonsequeatl;v 
essential that the magistrate or J'a!Jge who has to hold the soales or jasUoe evenly 
between the Cro~n and the aool1Se!J, sboula have some means of aaoertainlng what Walt 

the information obtainecJ by the polioe·offioer eaoh day in the oouree or the investigation 
ana what were tbe Jhas upon which Ue investigation prooeeBed", It Ia repugnant to all 
principles of criminal law to compel a J!erson to give evidence In the vny mattem In whioh 

. lle is aooueea or liable to be aooneed ana then base a oflarge on snob evidence and usa 
auob evidence at the trial to prove hla guilt. 80 B, 88 at U, 

BITTING FOBTB TBB TIME, PLICB AND I BTITBMBNT Oil' OIBCUM· 
BTIRCES.-Tbis eeotion does not oontain an exhaustive Jist of the matters whloh may with 
propriety be euterac1 in the diary, ~here i~ muoh wbioh may tend to the furtherance of the 
objects for which the diary has been inamuted whioh would not fall within the language of 
the eeotion but whioh may wHh great advantage be entered In the 4iary and when so enterecJ 
be protected from disclosure for reasons of tnblio tolley, 19 I, 890 at Ill. 

SUB·BBCTIOR !1}.-Tbe Court may aan4 for the epeoial diary ancJ m'\y uee the same tl) 
assia' it in ihe inquiry 01 hial by euggasUng means of far&hell aluoida&ing J!oints which neecJ 
clearing up and which are material for the purpose of doing juatioe between &he Crown anct 
the aoouaed, 28 Qp, L.l, 281, but entries tn tba spaoiil diary cannot by themselves be taken 
as evi4enoe of any aate, taot or sta.temen' contained therein, The 0Jurt oannot make • 
general ordn for the production ol polloa diaries In all oaees coming before U, as the law 
nowhere empowers the Ooart to issue snob a general order, but U bas power only &o call foll 
the diaries when used as required in eaoh par~ioular cas~, Tbe speolal diary may also be. 
used by the Ooart for the purpose of oontradicUag &be polloe•cffim who made U1 and U may 
be used by &he pclioe•offioer who made it for refreshing his memory, but no other witness Is 
enUtJed to use the same for that purpose. Ordinarily the aooueed Is not en.Uied to see the 
contents o£ to have a oopy, but U the diary is need by the police.offioer for refreshing his 
memory or by the Court to contradict bla evidence, then the accused Fhall be entitled to be 
furnished with a oopy llDless the. dour~ thinks U inexpedient in the ends or justice. Bee 19 1, 
8BO F. B. Tbe laota staled in the diar1 must be proved by oral evidence, Weir II. il:t 
ana 118; 1883 I,W,N, 118 I 27 o. 298 : 18 o.w.N. :a:lvll, See also 10 o.w.R I 600, where It 
was held that laoLs ana statements appearing in the diary o!lnnol be used as materials &o help 
the Oourl In a criminal tdal to ooD.la to a finding on the evidence in the case, and what &he 
Court should do, is to oall loll necessary evidence to have the maUer legally proved when 
aome m!ttter or importance bearing upon the case Ia diaooverea from a perusal or the diary, 
but notes of eeditioue speeobea made by a polioe.offioee may be allowed to become pad of 
lbe reoord In a ~rial undec s. lllU, I,F.O,, 82 Jl, 8 1 28 Or, L,l, 109•171nd, Gal, 189, 

178. (1) Every investigation under this Chapter shall be comple· 
ted without unnecessary delay, and, as soon as it ia 

Report of polio6
• completed, the officer in charge of the police-station officer, , 

shall- · 
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(a) forward to a Magistrate empowered to take cognizance of the 
offence on a police-report a ~eport, in the form prescribed by the Local 
Government, setting forth the names of the parties, the nature of the 
information and the names of the persons who appear to be acquainted 
with the circumstances of the case, and stating whether the accused (if 
arrested) has been forwarded in custody, or has been released on his 
bond, and, if so, whether with or without sureties, and 

(b) cornmunicg,te in such manner,as may be prescribed by the 
Local Government, the action taken by him to the person, if any, by whom, 
·the inj01·mation 1·elating to the·commission of the offence was first given. 

(2) Where a superior officer of police has been appointed under 
section 158, the report shall, in any cases in which the Local Govern
ment by general or special order so directs, be submitted through that 
officer, and he may, pending the orders of the Magistrate, direct the 
officer in charge of the police-station to make further investigation. 

(3) Whenever it appears from a report forwarded under this sec
tion that the accused has been released on his bond, the Magistrate shall 
make such order for the discharge of such bond or otherwise as he 
thinks fit. 

(4) A copy of any report forwarded under this section shall, on 
application, be furnished to the accused before the commencement of the 
ingui1'y or trial : 

Provided that the same shall be paid for unless the Magistrate for 
.some special'reason thinks fit to furnish it jree of cost. 

l.MENDMENT.-Sub·secUon (1) has been redrafted and the prinoipal change efiaoted is 
to presolibe that the police shall communicate the resuU of thaiE inveaUgation to the person 
by whom the first information was given, Bub.seotion (4:) is new and provides foe a copy of 
the nport oe oharge·shee' being famished to the aooneed before the commencement of the 
inquiry or trial, 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION .-This seotlon deals with the fin~l report by the Polioe 
after the completion of their investigation and ia known as the 'charge. sheet,' The other repods 
dealt with in this chapter are (1) ooaurrenoe report under S, 157 1 (Ill repor~ under S, 166 for 
uteoding remand of accused by transmitting the case diary, if investigation cannot be com· 
plated, (B) report under B. 168 stating the reauU of the investigation hold. The final 
nport under this section is &o be m~de after lull investig11tiou and if in tho opinion of the 
investigating officer reasonable grounds exist foe inHiaUng proceedings ag;,.iost the person 
·repolted against b6fora a Magistrate. 

EMPOWERED TO TIKE OOGNIZI.NOE OF THE OFFENCE OPOM I POLICE 
BEPORT.-By reason of ~he provisions of S, 190 {1) (b) a Magistrate is jua~ified in taking 
13ognizanoa of any oOsnce upon a police report in writing made b7 a' police offiosr. Not· 
withstanding ~be use of the word 11!)0liaa repoet" in this seotion. s, 190 (1) (b)ogooot be re3trio· 
ted merely to non·oogniz!lble ofienaea and a Magistrate is empowered to tBke cognizl)nce of 
both cognizilble and nOD•OOgaizahle offences UJOn a police zepor' SUOh as is mentioned in 
.s, 190 (1) lb), 28 O,W,N. ~90 at 192-91 : See aleo 19M, 825 (F,B,), 
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A REPORT SETTING FORTH THE NATURE OJ!' THE INFOB!UTION . ....:..A Police 
repor& under this section should se~ forth (1) the names of tho partiee (!I) tbe nf.\ture of the 
inform~ttio::l (3) the na.maa of the persons who appe"r to be acquainted whh the oitoumstances 
of the oa.ee, 26 Or. L J. 181• 831nd. Oat. 8811, The report referred to in ibis section h 
the one made by a po!iao·offioer albar completing hia iovesUgation or the case and ascertain· 
ing the fao\s end ooming to a oonol11sion that there are suffioieo' grounds to juaHfy the for
warding o! the person reported against 'o \he Milgistra\e, 1a Of, L,J, 93=9 Ind. laa.l9:1; 
18 Or. L, il. 752=17 lnd, Oaa. U. n is of paramount importance that a' Lhe iniLia.l stage 
it .should appear what the nature of the information is ; when a Magis~(ate took ocgnizance 
ef an otlenoe upon a '' pollee report " unde~ this section which did not set forth 11 ths nature ol 
'hs informaCi~n", the proceedings were eet aside by the High Oourt, 3'1 0. 119. A report undel! 
this eeotion in p~lioe re(lort within th& meaning of B. 190. (1) (b), 21 Or, L.J. 269=88 Ind. 
Gaa. 2811 ; 10 0, 8111 ; 26 B. 1110: 11l,L,J, 381, 

BUB·SEOTION (1),-This snb·seotion is new i ll wa11 held by 'he full benob decision in 
20 M. 189, that an aoousea person is not entitled to have a copy or the ohBrge sheet 
before tbe oommenoemsnt of the inquiry or trial as the oharge·aheet WllS held &o be not 
• public document within the meaning ol B. '10, Indian Evlclanoe Aot. This worked aa 
a greal hazdahip to accused persona bnt this new sub·seotlon specially providod for a oopy of 
&be oharga sheet being furniabed to tbe aocu~ed on his applioation before the ocmmena6ment 
ol the inquiry or hiallree of ooa~ at 1bc diBcrelion of the Magistrate. 

174. (1) The officer in charge of a police-station, or some other 
police-officer specially empowered by the Local Govern

Police to lequire 
and report on eul· ment in that behalf, on receiving information that a 
oiae, e,c, person-

(a) has committed suicide, or 
(b) has been killed by another, or by an animal, or by machinery, 

or by an accident, or 
(c) has died under circumstances raising a. reasonable suspicion 

that some other person has committed an offence, 
shall immediately give intimation thereof to the nearest Magistrate 

empowered to hold inquests, and, unless otherwise directed by any rule 
prescribed by the Local Government, or b~ any general or special order 
of the District or Sub-divisional Magistrate, shall proceed to the place 
where the body of such deceased person is, and there, in the presence of 
two or more respectable inhabitants of the neighbourhood, shall make an 
investigation, and draw up a report of the apparent cause of death, 
aescribing such wou~ds, fractures, bruises and other marks of injury as 
may be found on the body, and stating in what manner, or by what 
weapon or instrument (if any) such marks appear to have been inflicted. 

(2) The report shall be signed by such police-officer and other 
persons, or by so many of them as concur therein, and shall be forthwith 
forwarded to the District Magistrate or the Sub-divisional Magistrate. 

'{3) When there is any doubt regarding the cause of death, or 
when for any other reason the po1i~-officer considers it expedient so to 
do, he shall, subjecb to such rules as the Local Government may prescribe 
in this behalf, forward the body, with a. view to its being examined, to 
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the nearest Civil Surgeon, or other qualified medical man appointed in 
this behalf by the Local Government, if the state of the weather and the 
distance admit of its being so forwarded without risk of such putrefaction 
on the road as would render such examination useless. 

(4) In the Presidencies of Fort St. George and Bombay, investiga
tions under thi\ section may be made by the head of the village, who· 
shall then rep or~ the result to the nearest Magistrate authorised to hold. 
inquests. 

(5) The following Magistrates are empowered to bold inquests~ 
namely, any District Magistrate, Sub-divisional Magistrate or Magistrate 
of the first class, and any Magistra,te especially empowered in this behalf 
by the Local Government or the District Magistrate. 

AMENDMENT -The addition ol the words" or Magistrate of the first ola.ss" in sub· 
secticn (5) eml)owere all Magistrates of the firet class to bold inquests. 

SOME OTHER POLICE OFFICER SPECIALLY EIIPOWERED,-Loolll Government 
are empowered to appoint special polioe·offioers to hold inquests. Officers in ohuge of police· 
e~atione often find it difficult lo bold inquests in consequence of o~her pressing work or from 
local considerations. Hence the necessity to ~~oppoint special police-officers for thia purpose, 

UNLESS OTHERWISE DIRECTED BY GENERAL OR SPEOUL ORDER OF DIS· 
TRIOT lU.GISTRlTE ETO.-This aaotion gives a dieo:otiou to the Diatriot or Bub·divieional 
Magistrate who may ordet the police officer to dispense with a formal investigation in any 
partioulat caaa o~ ola~aes of oases ohiefiy fo£ the purpose of saving 1 ime. 

IN THE PRESENCE OF TWO OR MORE RESPECTABLE INH!BlUNTS .• -Theee 
persona IWl generally oalled iflgusst panchauatdars and tbeiratteodanoe may be enforced when 
neoessary under B. 175, ifl(ra, the persona eo summoned are bound to attend and an9wer truly 
all questions put to them, 

DRI.W UP l REPORT. -An inquest rwnt ia generally writ tan up and completed at the 
spot where the inquest is held in the p~eeenoe of tba ioqueat paoohaya.tdars and invariably 
handed over to the ooustable who takea the oorpae toe tJOSt mortem examination to be handed 
ove~ to the Magistrate. It contains the injuries noted on the corpse aL &be inquest, the state· 
menta of bl::lod relatione o! Lha deoeaeed and the other wi~neaae~ who speak to th(l cause of death, 
the nf\mea of the versons who are auepeoted and the app~rent c'luae of de~~h in the opinion of 
the panchaya!dars, etc, The inquest Jepod must be coofined to the point epecitled in thia 
aeotion, There is nothing in the Ooda to prevent statements of witneaeea being recorded in full. 
A verbatim report of such statements may be of g1eat help to the Oourt in testing the value of 
'he evidenoa subsequenHy given in Court, 9 JI,L,T, 821• (1911) iii,W,H. 138""111 Or, L,J, 
121•9 Ind. Oaa. 780. An BOOUBed person on II charge or murder is entitled to!\ copy o! the 
statements made by the witnesses at 'he inquest inquiry under this section. If the report 
was not in 0Jurt the Magistrate b~g powe~ uncle!! B. 9~, supra to call upon the police to 
produce tho a!lme and then grant a certified cppy to the accused, 20 L,W, 7U, 

SUB-SECTION (8).-Thie sub·seotion enables the L'loal Government to appoint a qualifi· 
ed medical officer not in Government employment fo~ the purpose of holding a post mortem in 
special oases. 

SUB·SEOTION (ll vermita ~bat the inveatiga~ion undee this section may be made by 
the heads of vill~ges in the Presidencies of Fod Bt, George and Bombay, B, 19 ot Madra11 
Regulation XI of 1816 lays down lihe ptooedtua to be followed by the heads or villages on 
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clisaovery ol dead bodies, and the prooednre to be followed by them when the nearest police· 
officer fails 'o appear to oonduot the inquiry aUer dna uoUoe given to hlni or the diaooveey of 
the dead body. If the polioe officer auives in time he mad resign the superintendence of tha 
inquiry into hie hands, If he does not auive in time, the head of the village muat oaaae 
the kurntam to take down in writing, the evidence of the persona who may be ezamined ancl 
record the neceseary p.uticnlars aa to the appearance of the body and frame a report of the 
procedure which must be signed by the village headman and two oe more inhabitants present 
at the invesLigation al!d by the karntam alao, The entire recorda are to be submitted to the 
police·offioel! of the distdot. The village headman baa the powers ol a polioa-officet undel 
B. 175, intrta1 8 II.L.T, 198•11 01!, L.J, 500•7 Jnd, Oaa. 857, Bee also B. 11 of Bombay 
Village Police Aot VIII ol186'1 which authorises police Patd• to hold Inquests in cases of 
sudden 01 unnatural death, 

175, (1) A police-officer proceeding under section 17 4 may, by 
order in writing, summon two or more persons as 

Power to summon aforesaid for the purpose of the said investigation. persons. 
and any other pP.rson who appears to be acquainted 

with the facts of the case, Every person so summoned shall be bound 
to attend and to answer trnly all questions other than questions the 
answers to which would ha.~e a tendency to expose him to a criminal 
charge, or to a penalty of forfeiture. 

(2) If the facts do not disclose a cognizable offence to which 
section 170 applies, such persons shall not be required by the police· 
officer to attend a Magistrate's Court. 

The word 11 truly" baa been retained in this seoUon but omitted in B, 161, aupra, Sea 
p, :IU, A person not summoned but voluntarily comes forward io give evidenoe ia not 
bound to answer truly. 23 Or, L,J, 82• 88 lnd Oaa 181, 

SCOPE 01!' THE BEOTION,-This seotion is not applicable to thu town of Madras 
where &he offioe of the Coroner wag abolished by Act V of 1889, B, 4 of the said Act enaoted 
with certain modi.lioa"ona, Ss. lU 1'1ti, and 1'16 of the Code, The Information unde1 S, 17& 
ia to be given to the Oommiesioner of Polio• and the lnveaUgation Ia to be macle in the 
presence ol five or more respectable Inhabitants and the report Ia to be forwarded to the Com. 
misalona1 ol Police, Speoial rules are made when the deceased penon is an Earopean 011 

East Indian to the effect that the Commissioner himself may disoharge the fanotiona of aa 
B,H,O., or dopute an offioer not lowec than 'the rank of an Inspec&oc of Pollee who Ia 
himself a European or East Indian, It la repugnant to all principles of criminal law to 
oompela person to give evidence in the vezy maUn In which he is acoaaed or liable to ba 
aoouaed and then base a charge on aaoh evidence and use suoh evidence at &he &dal to prove 
his gum. !rha spiril ol the Coroner's Ac' Ia that all persons acquainted wUh the olrcamstancea 
and causa of death ol a person ezcepUng persooa directly Implicated ahonld be ex1mined oa 
oa~b by the Coroner. But il by an inadvedenae a terson aooused of an offiaa is examined oa 
oath the moment the mistake Is loand out, it should be struok off the recora; 80 B, 86, Ba' 
s~itements,made voluntarily and aftez due waming, by persona saapeoted ol the crime and in 
Polloe oaatody is admiesible in evidence at the subsequent trial, The Coroner's Act diatinoU7 
contem»lated that suoh a pnson migM make a statement and a, ~0 provided &hid the 
Oo!oner should be deemed to be a Magistrate lor the purposes of B~ 26 ol the Indian Evidence 
Aot, and when the statement Ia entirely volanta11 it is admissible either aa a conleasioD 
unde~ S. ~6 ol tha Inclian Evldenoe Ao~ oc the statement of a pady to a pzoaeeding undea 
.Be, 18 and n ol the same Ao&, BO B, 111, 

81 
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BY ORDER IN WRITING.-The words also oooum in 6. 160, aupr~a, empoweling a police 
officer to enforce aUendance of wUneaaes ai the invesUgaUon, Issuing a summons or a 
warrant for enforcing aUendanoa or wUnees is a prerogaUve of ~he Cond or 1bgistrate only, 

SHILL BE BOUND TO ITTEND,-B, 174: I.P.O, mMkes disobedience to the ordell 
issued unde~ this section punishable wUh eimtle imprisonment for one month om fine of 
Be, 500, or: both,' Bui refusal to sign at the inquest is no• an oflenoe. 8 M,L.T. 198=11 Gr. 
L,l, 800•71nd. Oa1. 557. 

TO INSWER TRULY ILL QUESTIONS,-B, 179I.P,C. makes punishable, a refus· 
al to answer questions put by a police officer undez this section with simple imprisonment 
foz 6 months or: fine of Be. 1,000 01: both. The word 11 truly " is retained in this section 
although it is omitted in 8, 161 suprt&e which refers to an investigation under this ohaptez 
,,.,, Chapter XIV of the Code which includes this seofiion also and there is no special reason 
lor: omitting the word in B. 161 and retaining U in this seoUon, The Legislature could not 
have intended to make any distinction between an investigation unde~ this seotion and one 
onder: B. 161 eupr~a, The use of the word 14 under thia Chapter" in B, 161, aupr~a negatives any 
snob ilistinoUon being preseni in the mind of the Legislature when 1etaining the word 
14 truly" in this section. In 2 Cr. L.J, 890, a nice distinction is drawn between B. 161, supre~ 
and this seoUon, It is this, 8. 161 supra refers to investigations into offenoes where!lls this 
seoUon applies only to investigation in the nature of inquests, invesUgations ae to the 
apparent cause of death. and in snob oases the witnesses are bound to speak iruly, Such an 
investigaUon ceases where the oaase of death is ascertained, i.e., when it is determined whether 
ileath is naiural, · suicidal, homicidal, or accidental, In the oase . of homicidal death 
investigaton, as to the gain of the 11erson concerned, becomes an inves~igation unde~: B. 161 
suprtJ, 

BUB. SECTION (2),-B, 170 aupra refers to investigation into a oognir;able oflenoe by a 
tolioe officer and his report upon oompleUng the investig!lltion to a Magistrate, If the facts 
ilid not disclose a oognizable offence the witnesses shall not be required to aUend the 
Magistrate's Coud, This sab·seotlon refers only to those wUnesses who have been examined 
at the inquest and not 'o witnesses who may be e:s::amined long after in oonneotion with the 
lnves\igaUon into the offence by 'he pollee. 

176· (1) When any person dies while in the custody of the police, 
the nearest Magistrate empowered to hold inquests 

Inquiry by Magis· shall, and, in any other case mentioned in sec
irate into causa of 
ileath, tion 17 4, clauses (a), (b) and (c) of sub-section (I), any 

Magistrate so empowered may hold an inquiry into 
the cause of death, either instead of, or in addition to, the investigation 
held by the police-officer, and, if he does so, he shall have all the 
powers in conducting it which he would ha.ve in holding an inquiry into 
an offence. The Magistrate holding such an inquiry shall record the 
evidence taken by him in connection therewith in any of the manners 
hereinafter prescribed according to the circumstances of the case. 

(2) Whenever such Magistrate considers it expedient to make an 
examination of the dead body of any person who has 

Powez to disinte~ been already interred, in order to discover the cause 
corpses, 

of his death, the Magistrate may cause the body to 
be disinterred ancl examinecl. 

When a person die in police custody the inquiry as to cause of dea~h is imperative but in 
othel'l oases men\ioned in B. 175 (1) (a), (b), and (c) it is diacreUonary with the Magiatra'e to 
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• en'quire. The evidence Ia to be recorded by the Magistrate undez Ohaptn XXV but there 
is nothing in the section which makes it imperative on the Magistrate to make a report or 
to oome to a aetioite flnaing on the evicleDae recorded by him, Bee 8 C, 713, · 

This section Ia no• applicable to the town of Maaras, BeeS. 4 of Aot V of 1889 which 
. enaots that iDqniry is to be held by the Chief Presiclenoy Maglatrale or such Pmiclenoy 
Magistrate as be deputes in this behalf and power to disinter bodies is given to the Com. 

·missioner of Polioe or a Presidency Magistrate. 8, 485 (8) whioh enacted that orders- under 
this section are not proceedings within the meaning of S, 485 intra, baa now been repealecl 
and therefore they oan bill revised, If a Magistrate not empowered by law to hold an 

·.inquest under this aeotion does ao his proceedings are not void, S. 529 (c), infra. 

PART VI. 
PROCEEDINGS IN P.ROSEOU~IONS. 

CHAPTER XV. 
-OF THE Ju&Isnxc~ION. oF THE CRIMINAL CoURTS IN INQUIRIES. 

. AND TRIALS. 

A.-Place of Inquiry or Trial. 
177. Every offence shall ordinarily be inquired 

·Jn~~~~:~ ~~~:~.of into and tried by a. Court within the local limits· of 
whose jurisdiction it was committed. 

SCOPB OF THB BBQTION.-Tbis aacUon lays down that emy offenoa shan· ordln~:~rilfl 
·be inquired into oc tried wheze it was committed. The UAe of the word" ordan~:~rilu" indl• 
. oatea that this role Ia subjeot to any speolal provisions of law whioh may qaaiUy it, and the 
eule Ia rela:~:ed 01 modified in several succeeding provisions of the Code. This seotlon lays 
down the general law and whiah again baa been repeated in and made part of the special 
provisions in s. 181 (~1. intra, whiah applies to a aaae of criminal breach or trast and not 

.s. 1791 26 Or, L.J. 728•88 Ind. Gaa, 218: 23 Or, L,.J, 190=88 lnd, Oaa, 28, 
The speaial provision aontaind iss. 197 (~) of the Code, "''·• the power of Government 

· to determine &he person by whom and to specify the Ooud before whiah the trial of publio 
. senants ie to be held, overrides the general rule aontained in ~his seoUon. Tho provisions 

of this aeaUon are subjeat also to the power of the High Court to transfer oaaea under s. 526 
intra, ~he faat thas the plaoe where au affenoa wa& committed by an Indian British sub• 
jeot was transferred to a naUve state will not deprive the Sessions Coud ol 'he plaoe where 
the offeuoa waa commUted or Us Jariadiotion to try the offenoe eapeaially when the offender,. 
an Indian BriUah subjeat resided in BdUsh India. 31 I. 181. The High Court bas also 
powe~ to direct &h1t a tdal should taka plt~ae In one oe the otbec district, 28 Or, L,J. 81• 
711Dtlo Cal, 17, 

EYEBY OPFEROB SHILL ORDIRlRILY BB TBIBD.-Foa definition of the word 
11 offenoe "• sees. 4 (11 (o) aupra and B. 40, I,P,O, The word 11 offenae "will inolade also 
neglaot om refasal fio maintain wives and ahildren, ae suob neglaot or refusal is punishable 
under the Code, 18 I, SIB. The proper Oouct to take oognizanae of an appllaation fo1 
maintenance under B. 488, intra is the Ooart within whose jariadlaUon the aoaueed neglected 
or refured to maintain, bat B. 488 (B) makes a special uoeption and says that the aooused 
may be proceeded against in any distrio' where be resides or is, or where he last 'resided with 
his wife or as tha oaee mrty be the motb~e of the illegiUmate ohildren, When two offenoea 
are committed in the oourse of fihe same transaction, tbey should be hied by a Maglateate 
having jurisdialion to try bo\b, the ofJenoea and not by different Magistrates, Weir II, 111, 

WITHIR THE LOOIL LIMITS OP WHOSE .JURISDIOTIOR IT WIB OOMMJTTJliD, 
-All orime la looal and the judsdiotion over the orime belongs to the ooantr:r where tbe orima 
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is committed-per Lord Halabury; L.C, in 18911 C. 185 at 4118. The fundamental principle· 
laid down In thia seoUon ia to the effect th~t the competency o! a forum to take cognizance· 
of an inquiry into,·and trial of an ofienoe as defined in S. 4:, supra is determined by the place· 
in whioh the oflenoe is committed, 9 B. 10 at U, The provisions of the Code are also applicable 
ru lez for;, 17 B. 869 at 871. Though tbe commitment of an accused by a wrong Court.. 
may be an irregularity a oommHment made to a wrong court is illegl'll and liable to be· 
quashed, 38 M. 887. But if the tdal is proceeded with and a decision arrived at, the C'erecr.. 
is cured, 42 M. 791, See notes under B. 631, The accused a recruitef induced a person at· 
Oawnpore to go tC' Fiji to work, but on the way, at Arrah where they stopped the accused in
duced him to proceed to Sylhet and sent him there with another man in oonhavention of. 
s. 104: of the Assam L~bour and Emigration Act, held, that the aooused was rightly tried atr 
Auah and no offenoe under lhe Act was committed at Cawnpore, 37 0, 27, H is the Oour~ · 
which has territorial jurisdiction at the place where a bigamy was committed that oan lry 
the offence under B. 4!l!l I.P.C. The offence of abetment ot bigamy can be tried by the court 
wUbin whose territorial jurisdiction the abetment takes place, 3 Pat, U7, Similarly a charge· 
of misappropriation under B. 403 I.P,C, can be tried only at the place where the eum was, 
misappropriated by the accused. 25 Or. L J. 377=771nd. Oaa. 125. 

Bee B. 631 jnfrfl which validates proceedings had in a wrong ·local area. No finding. 
sentence Of order regularly passed by a Coud in the oase of an offence ccmmiUed outside· 
its local area can be set aaide, when no failure of jaetioe has taken place, SO M. 91 : 12 11 .. 
791, Bs. 177, 179, 180, 181 and 189 must be read together with B. 631, intra. As a rule the:· 
plea of want of jurisdiction must be taken before the trial Court, but want of jurisdiction. 
may be taken in the High Court for the firsl Ume, 16 W.R. (Cr.) 79 ; 82 0, 22. 

Various special Acts maka EXpress ptovieion for place of trial of offences created by· 
those Aots, e.g., Act IX of 1890 (Railway), S, 13!l ; Aat X of 1889, (Indian Posta). B. 60 (1> 
Act II of 1899 (Stamp), B. 711 ; Aat XIV of 1895 (Pilgrim Ships) ; Act XIV of 1887 (Indian 
Marine), Be. U and 4:8. Bee alao s. 54:9 intra as to delivery of mi!Uary offenders to be tried' 
by Ooart-marliill, 

178· Notwithstanding anything contained in. 
Power to order oaee 

, 0 be tried in differ· section 177, the Local Government may direct that; 
ent sessions divi· any cases or class of cases committed for trial in any 
siena. 

district may be tried in any sessions division : 

Provided that such direction is not repugnant to any direction pre
viously issued by the High Court under section 15 of the Indian High 
Courts Act, 1861, or section 107 of the Government of India Act, 1915,. 
or under this Code, section 526. 

SCOPE Of!' THE SECTION.- Under this section the Looal Government is empowered t() 
direct that any case or classes of oaeee committed for &rial in any district, shall be tried in a 
epeoified sessions division but H cannot direct that a case should be tried by a particular Court; 
auuoh a direction is beyond tbe scope of this section. It was held in 10 C, 643 that the· 
Local Government hu no power to transfer for trial to a Court of a Commissioner a case duly 
oommHted for trial to the Court of the Recorder of Rangoon who e:reroisee all the powers of 
a Court of Session to the Beeaions division of Pegu. B. 267 infrBIBys down that in all criminal 
casas transferred to a High Court under this Oode, or under the Letters Patent of any High· 
Ooud, establi~hed under the Indian High Courts Act, 1861, hia! may, if the High Court eo 
directs, be by jury, See 6. 627 infra whioh empower& the Governor· General in Council to trans• 
fer criminal oase3 and appeals from one High (lourt to another, or from any Oriminal Court· 
suborainate to one High Oourt to any other Criminal Court of equal or supedo1: jurisdiction aab
orclinate \o anotherfHigh Ooud for the:enda of justice or for general convenience of plll:tiea. 
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PBO'll'ISO.-!rhe proviso to the section was relied on in 28 0, 709 at 71'1·718 for trans· 
ierring proceedings onder s, U5 supra as olearJy indioaUng ,tha$ the High Oourt baa power to 
.,make an order of transfer either under s. 5~6 of the Coda or nndn B. 15 of the Chadar Aot, 

179. When a person is accused of the commission of any offence 
by reason of anything which has been done, and of 

Aooaead triable in 
·district where aot is any consequence which has ensued, such offence may 
done or where oonae· be inquired into or tried by a Court within the local 

.,quence ensues, 
limits of whose jurisdiction ·any such thing has been 

I 

.done, or any such consequence has ensued. 

Illustra!ilins. 
(a) A iB wounded within· the looallimita of the judadiotion of Oour• X, and dies wHhiD 

-~be Joo!lJ limits of the judadiotion of Oour• Z, !rhe offenae or the culpable homicide of A may 
be inquired into or tried by X or z. 

(b) A ia wounded wUhin the Jooallimits ol the jarisdlotion of Court X, and is during ten 
. days within the looallimita of the jurisdiotioo of Court Y, and during ten day a more wilbia 
·&he looallimHa of the j11risdioUon ol Court Z, unable in the loc!ll Jimila of the juriadioUon 
.of either Ooud Y or Court Z io follow his ordinary pursuUs, !rhe offence of causing grievous 
·bur& to A may be inquired into or tried by X:, Y or z. 

(c) A is put in fea1 of injury within fihe local limHs of fihe jutisdiotion of Court X, and 
~s fihereby induced, wifihin the local limite of the jurisdicUco of Court Y, to deliver propedy 
·to the person who 11ut him in!fear. Tha offence of exfiorUon committed on A may be inquired 
.into or tried ei\her by X 01 Y, 

(d) A is wounded in the NaUve State or Baroda, and dies of his wound in Poona, !rhe 
.-offence of causing A's death may be inquired into and hied in Poona, 

SCOPE OJ!' 'rBE SEQ'riON.-!rbls seoUon is oonfirolled in respect of oedaln offenoea bJ 
· s. 181 1 if'l/rtJ 26 Or, l.t,.J, 928, But see 27 OL', l.t,.J, 993•96 Jod, Gae. 686, where it was helcl 
thafi this section is In no way modified by the provision ot B. 181 (2). infrtJ. !rhis eeoUoo 
does noli apply to questions of juriadiotion or Oouds to &ry the offence of criminal breach at 
iruat, 26 Or. l.t.J, 186•88Jnd. Cas. 696; 28 Cr. l.t,J, 110•7'1 Ind. Caa, 190 : 16 Cr. L.J, 

· 778•81 Iod.Cas. 878; 26 Cr, L.J. 725•861ad. Caa. 218. 

COMMISSION OJ!' OI!'J!'ENOE BY REASON Of INY!rliiNG DONE.-!rhe word 11 ac'" 
will include illegal omission also, see a. !1. (!a) supra, !rhe aot must be one oonstitu&ing an 
offence, Tbla seoUon only applies when a person is aooused of &he commission of any offanoe 
by reason of anything whioh be bas done, Io a oaae of falaifioation of aoooun&s undell 

·S, 477A, l.P.O., the offence Ia complete when accounts are falsified with intent to defraud, 
and it ia not appuent how a person aooused of falelftoaUon of accounts oan be aald to be 
acoueed by reas~n of any COI'Utquence whioh baa ensued within the meaninCJ of the eeotion, 

, lll.l.t.!r 181; 11 C. 806; 88 A, 29. Where a p9U~ion undu the Inoome·tax Aot, s. Ill 
was verified at a plaoe In !ranjore District but ptaeented in Ramoacl District and on a 
com»laint for an ofieooe unciae a. 177, I. P.O .• and 8, 40 of the said Aot was filed in Ramnad, 

-h•Zd, as the offence was committed in !ranjore Dlatriot. the Ramnad MaRis,rate had no 
jurisdiotlon to entedain the coalplaint1 18 M.l.t.J.I78•161.t,W, 835, A carrying on business 
at Gaya gave a cheque to B, whioh was dishonoured at OalouUa and on further oorreapondenoe 
'be orucialle\ter whioh diaolosed that B was a heated, waa received at Bnxu by B who filell 
Ilia complaint of cheating at Buxar ; U was held that the Buzae court had judsdiotion to 
~Dtertain the oamplalnt. 28 Or l.t . .J, 81•'18 lad, Oaa. 17, 

IR'll OOHSEQUENOE WHICH BIB ERSUBD.-!rbe words 11 anci of llt&l/ •oneequencll 
t1Dhioh has llfi&UIIci " in this aeotion embrace only eaoh ooosequenoea as modify or complete 
.:ihe aot alleged to be an oftenae, 1909 I,W,H, UB•S l.l.t,.J, 883, The word "consequence 
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means a coDaeguenoe which forms a liBi't ancl parcel ol the oflenoe and not a consequence 
which is not suah a direct reaalt of the act of 6he offandae aa to form no ptut of that offence, 
811, 187, The words 11 any ooneequenoe " mean a consequence which must be one of the 
facts to be proved to establish the offence and will not inJiude remote oJnsequenoes arising 
hom the offence having been previously committed and not forming an integral part of the 
offence, 10 Or, L,J, 86• 2 Ind, Oas. 8~6. Wbere a remarriage and:adultery against the aooueed 
took plaoe at B, a trial of the aoaused held by &he Sessions ;Judge of B. is Invalid where the 
oonsequenoe of the offence ol rem!miage and adultery ensued at the plaoe B. i.e, the oom· 
plain ant being kept deprived of his wife from the time ehe went into the keeping ol the 
aaoused, 21 l.L,J, 168 at 1ij0, This eeoUon oan be applied only to oases in whioh the 
oonsequenoe necessary to constitute the offence ensues, in some plaoe other than that in which 
the aooused's act is done, 3~ M, 576 at 878. When the aat aonstituUog 'he offence was com· 
plate outside British India and no ingredient of the offence had ensued within British India 
as a consequence of anything done outside British India, the aooused could not be tried in 
British India.sin the illustration (d) to this section it will be seen that until A died in Paona 
ot the injuries received at B111roda the offence was not complete ~ill his death. Causing. 
grievous hurt was complete outside before the complainllnt oame to British India for treat• 
ment, 8 Bom. L.R. 513 at 616. Where the aaoused on false representation induoed aomplai· 
nant to part with money at Mserut, and the complainant on diaoeverlng the fraud practised 
on him at Agra charged the aocased at .dgra. for offences under Sa. !120 and 265, I.P.a. 1lelti. 
that the :rthgistrata at Agra. hiid no jurisdiotion,as both the otleoae3 were committed at Meerut 
and the section did not apply inasmuoh as the disaovery of the fraud alter delivery of the 
arUole was not a consequence whioh had ensued within the meaning of this section, 13 1.L •. 
J. 1067. But in the ned oase the aoaused 1 a trader in Salem, in the Madras Presidency, 
deoeiveel a trader in Dhu!ia in Bombay Presldenoy by leading him to believe: that he watt· 
buying olean ground-nut oil when as a mitter of fact he was buying a mix,ure of ground• 
nut oil with rook oil 1 and the Dhu!ia trader was induced by the deoeit lo pay the price agreed 
upon on the understanding that it was pure oil, held, tha~ the oompJainant was deceived in 
Dhulia. and the Courts at Dhulh h\\d jurisdiction to hear the aase, 17 Bom. L.B. 389. Bee 
also 16 B. 811 which disssnted from 88 M 639 and to !lowed 88 A. 29 ; 11 0, 306; U. 0 912 ; -
28 Or, L J.713=691nd. Oaa.IIS1. 

The offence of criminal breach of trust is completed by the misappropriation or oonver· 
sion of the property dishonestly, n is the intenUon whioh is essential, and whether 
wrongful gain or loss actually results is immaterial. I~ is a consequence but not an essential· 
part ol the ofienae, and a person is not aoaueed of the offence by reason of i~. Where the 
accu~ed who were brothers living in B~mbay were charged w!th criminal breaoh of trust at 
Erode in respect of certain Hundis sent from there for ena!lshment by the complainants, and 
the Bundis were oaahed in Bombay and the proceeds misappropriated at Bombay, it was 
held that this eeotion did not give the Ercde M11giatnte.jtuisdiotion to ;try the oase, 88 M, 
639: n 0. 1112; 28 Or. L.J. 743•69 lad, aaa. ,631; 1 Rang. 56, But see ~6 B. 6U 
where it was held that "oonaequence " bears is ordinary gramm11tioal meaning not restricted 
to a consequence whioh is the neaeaaary ingredient of , the otlanoe, Where the aoauaed who 
was 'he Agen5 of the complainants' firm at Naodya.l for sale of oil sold goods and fiiiled to 
aooount for the sale proceeds and absconded, a complaint was preferred to the Preaidenoy 
:Magistra.le or odminal miea,propriation and breaoh of trust I helti, that the Madras Cour~ 
had no jurisdiction to try the case, the aonver9ion and loss having occurred at 
Nandyal, lhe offence of breaoh of trust ia constituted by dishonest conversion and loss which 
ensues as its consequence, and the loss ensues immediately on the conversion, 89 M, 678. 
But ill' this oase their Lordships diasented from the view held in 38 M, 689 ;that the e:a:ia· 
tenae of 'he dishonest intention and not the ensuing loss tba' was the essential element of 
the otianoe ol breach of trust and that there was no queaUon of oonsequenaa or of the 
application or this seaUon. See also, on this question, 35 1. 29 ; 811. 487 : 82 1. 897 : · 
26 0. 716 ; 1 Rang. 68, U was held in 88 M, 779 ~hat when otl~noe of criminal breach· 
or trust was oommiUed oukside British India by a Bdtiab eubject, the en,rustmeu' having. 
&aken plaoe in British India, and *he consequent loaa ensues in British India the aconsel!-
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oould be bied in British India and uo oedidolllte or the PoJUioat Agent waa necessary onder
a. 188 intrca. Falaifioation of aooounts is an offence complete when aaooan'a are lalslflaif. 
wi&h intent to clefraad and the person cannot be said 11 by reason of any consequence whioh 
haa ensued " wUhin the meaning of this aeation, 'I!herefore only tha' Coud wi~hin whose 
jorisdioUon the aoaoonts are falsified is oompeten• to try, I M t., T. 18t • 9 Or. L.J. 92 • ' 
1 lad. Cas, 798; 18 ll.t.,T,IIS. Where a defamatoryleUer was voetec1 in Madras aadmsad 
to Tinnevelly, it was held that the offence ooald be tried either in Maaraa or in Tinnevelly, 
II M.L.J, 618•811 II.L,T, 161. 

. ILLUSTRITION.-'I!he illustration are not ezhaostive and f;o hold that the oonse. 
qaenoes prescribed in the section as oonfening jadscliotion aze ejusdem:aeneria with the oanse· 
qaences specified in UJe illnatrations is not wtmanted by the langaage of the seoUon, 8 Ol', L,J, 
711, Illus,ralions to aecUon do no' ehioUy foemlpad or the Act, 11, 84 at 88 : they are not to 
be ooostrued as limiting the right given by the aecUon, 118 II. 87, They furnish same indi· 
oation as to intentions of Legislature, 111 B, 191 at 198 ; 18 G, 890, In 21 Bom, L. R, BBB 
JP C,) ll was held th~t illlistrations are to be bken as part of the statute, . · 

J 80. When a.n act is an offence by reason of its relation to o,ny 

PJaae of h ia I 
where act is offence 
by reason of relation 
so other oflenoe, 

other act which is also an offence or which would be 
an offence if the doer were capable of committing a.n 
offence, a charge of the first· mentioned offence may be 
inquired into or ·tried by a. Court within the local 

limits of whose jurisdiction either act was done. 

lllustrca!ioru, 
(a) A ohl\rge of abetment may be inquired into or tried eUhee by the Court within the 

looal limite of whose JurisdicUon the abetment was commlttec1, 01 by the Courl whhin the 
looallimlta of whose jurisdiction the ot'fenae abeUec1 was oommiUed. 

(bl A oharge of receiving orzelalnlng doleu goods may be inquired into 01 hied eithell b;r 
the Court within tbe local limits of whose jarlsdioUon the gooifs were a'olen, oz b7 any Oour~ 
within the looalllmlte of whose ja~isdioUon any of them were a' any time aishoneaUy reoei· 
ved or retainea, 

I . 

(c) A oharge or wrongfully "aonoealing a person known to have been kidnapped may be 
inquired into or tried by the Oour' within the Jooalllmits of whose jurisdioUon the wrongful 
oonoealing, oa by the Ooud within the local llmUs of whose Jaliailiotlon the kidnapping, took 
place, 

BOOPill Oil' THill SEOTION.-'I!his seotlon is subject to the provisions of a, 188, in(rr.&, 
8 M.L.T, Bl•(tUOJII.W.N. 118•11 Ol', L,J, 808•8 Ind. Cas, 808 and p~:ovldes fol! plact. 
of blat where aot is an offence by reason ol Ua relation to any othe1 aol whioh Ia also au. 
offence, This seo\ion provic1ee fo~: an alte1native jurisdiction Ia regard to related otlenoea auob 
aa abetment in rela"on to a prlaoipal otlenoe or offenoea like naeiving or re,alning stolen pro· 
pnty in relation to theft ol! aonoealing persona In relation to kidnapping eta, The words of 
&he aeation olea~:ly ezclude from Us scope oases where the otlences ooaatltuted b;r abetment ol 
a oontemplahc1 aot whlob if done would have been an offenoe bal whiob was not In faot done. 

ILLUB'I!BlTIOR (a),-When a foreign subleot resident In foreign teuUory Instigated 
the commission of an oflenoe whioh in ooasequenoa waa aommiUed in Brnish teultor:J, it 
was held that the inst;gation not havlog taken place in any distrlot created bylhe Code, lle 
oould not be tried in British India, 10 B.H,O.B. 8681 but where a forelgnez In foreign ter:ritOIY 
inlUahs an offenae which is completed in Beitlab teuito~y, he Ia liable to be hied by the 
Brillah Court within whose jurlsdioUon the offence was completed, 11 Bom. L.R, 117 ; Weir· 
1. 181. When a person lna"gatea anotbee to oommU an oftenae by means ot a oommunlcatloa 
aent through post. the offence of abetment is oomplate as soon al the oontenta of the JeUet 
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beaomes known to the addressee, and suoh oftenoe may be lded at the place where the oom. 
munioaUon ia reaaived, 16 I. 889, 

ILLU8TRITION (b),-Where the aooueed was found in poesea3ion of stolen property a~ 
a place outside British India, the theft having taken place in BdUsh India, and he was placed 
on his trial befo~e the Court in BriUah India where the theU look plaoe, it was held that 
Brnish Oourls hail no jurisdiction to try him toe an ofienoe undel! B. 411, I.P.O., oommiUed 
at a place beyond Bdtish tert:Uory with regmrd lio stolen properUes, 18 C.W.N, 1178, but see 
8 M,L.!r, 81; where theft took plaoe in a Native State a trial of the aaoused whethez 
British eubjeot 01: otherwise could be luld foe retaining stolen property in BrUish India, as 
the ilefinition of stolen propedy In S, UO includes property stolen outside British India, 8 C, 
307: 10 B. 186: 28 I, 8711: 1 B. 80 ; 26 II.L . .J, 239 The decisions in 1 Jl, 171: B B. 
838 : Weir II, 11! are no Ionge~: law, 

lLLUSTRI!riON {c),-Persons who committed an offenoe unde! S. S68, I.P,O. (oonoeal· 
lng a kidnapped person) in Baharanpur sessions division could be teied in the Moradabad 
sessions division where the primary oftence undee s, 866 (kidnapping) was committed, 18 l 
aao. 

181. (1) The offence of being a thug, of being a thug and commit

Being a thug or 
belonging to a gang 
of daooite, escape 
from custody, elc. 

ting murder, of dacoity, of dacoity with murder, of 
having belonged to a gang of dacoits, or of having 
escaped from custody, may be inquired into or tried by 
a Court within the local limits of whose jurisdiction 

the person charged is. 

(2) The offence of criminal misappropriation or of criminal breach 

Criminal mis· 
apprapriaUcn and 
criminal breach ·of 
trust. 

of trust may be inquired into or tried by a Uourt 
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction any part 
of the property which is the subject of the offence was 
received or retained by the accused person, or the 

offence was committed. 

(8) The offence of theft, or any offence which includes theft or the 
possession of stolen property, may be inquired into or 
tried by a Court within the local limits of whose 

jurisdiction such offence was committed or the property stolen was possess
ed by the thief or by any person who received or retained the same 
knowing or having reason to believe it to be stolen. · 

Theft, 

(4) The offence of kidnapping or abduction may be inquired into 
or tried by a Court within the local limits of whose 

Kidnapping and jurisdiction the person kidnapped or abducted was 
abduction, kidnapped or abducted or was conveyed or concealed 

or detained. 

IMENDIIENT,-Tbe amendmen~ io sab-eeoUon (B) is of a verbal ohtmoter eliminating 
"stealing" and sabaiituting the word 11 theH," 

This eeoUon provides lo1: ihe place of idal of oftenoee or being a 'hug, beloDsing lo a g"ng 
of daaoits, criminal misappropriation, breach or iruat, iheU and kidnapping and abiluctioa. 
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BGOPB Oi' TD BEOTION.-':rhia seoUon is Intended io regulate the jurisdiotioa of 
·iJouda in Brutsh India in respect of offenoea oommiUed in BrUlsh India and cannot vary or 
.abrogate the ordinary zule that no foreign aabjeot can be tzieil in BdUah India for an offence 
committed outside BriUah India, 28 l, 872; S Bcm, L,R, 387. Oedinadly the provisions ol 
this secUon should receive efieot unqualified by the provisions ol S. 179, 

SUB·BEOTION (1),-See 8, 810, J.P.O., as to the de6.nUion of a thug, Being a thug 
is punishable under B. 8111 I.P,O., Gangs of persons habi,ually associated for the 
·purpose of decoying and murdering travellers to hke their property, eta,, are deaigna\ed 
as thugs, Escape from custody is punishable undee 8, 11114 T..P.O,, A oonviot escaping 
from custody should be tried foa the otlenoe under 8, 1111!1 I.P .0, in the district in 
which he escaped and a Ma!dstrate of another district has no jnrisdicUon to ''Y him, 
1 B.H,O, R 138, ':rhe word 11 is'' aUer ihe word 11 charged" ooouuing in this sub· 
section gives the M1gistra te jneisdioUon whether the accused has ooma within hla 
jnrisdio~ion 1 of his own aocord or baa been brougM &here by force 1 12 Or. L.J. 113• 

·II Ind. Cal, 67'l where 29 C. 20 ; 6 B, 622 are referred to ; see also 96 M. 121 ; 88 B, 
228. A toreigne1 who ia not a servant of the Qaeen within B. 188 int;a oanno' be 
tried in BriUsb territory foil having commUted daooUy in a Native State, but he 
oonld be convicted for re&ainiog stolen property in British tmitorr andn a, fll!l, 
1, P, a,, 1 B. 50 ; 6 0, 307 ; 10 B, 186 l 28 I., 872, 

,SUB·BEOTION (2).-For Dlaoe of trial in asses of criminal breach of trust and mia· 
appropriation. see note under a. 179, auprt&. This sub·seoUon does not In any way modify the 

11Zovisiona of B. 1791 suprt&. Under &his sub·seoUon an oftenoe of criminal misappro· 
priation or breach ol 'rust may be Inquired Into where the ofienoe was commiUed bat where 
·the breach of hast was committed In the NaUve S~ate of Bhopal and in oonaequenoe money waa 
taken out of the pocket of a Bdtlab subject io British India, 'he ofienoe oan be said to have 
been committed in both the places and the a3oused oan be tried in eitbn place, ':rhere is no 
divergence as there cannot be in such an e:zoelleot Oode as the Or, P.o.. between Sa, 179 
and 181 (!!), 27 Or, L ;r, 992 •98 lrld. Cas, 668. An oftence under 8, 409 I,P.O. 
can be tried by a Magistrate within . whose jarlsdioUon &he propedy was ~:eoeiverl or 
~:etained, I M,L,T, 181•9 Or, L J. 92•11od, Caa, 796. A fum doing baeinesa In Oaloatta 
•mployed an age at in Singapore, and prosecuted him at Oal·auUa for breach of trust committed 
.at Singapore, but accountable for: the moneys at Calcutta. Bela, that the Ooud In Calcutta 
·had jurisdiction to entertain the ocmplalat, 26 a. W.N, 178 where 28 a. 715 and II 0. 913 
.au referred to : see also f Rang. 68. This sab·seoUon only applies as between Ooads of 
difierent local areas whose jurisdiction baa been limited by s. l!ol, auprta and to whloh the Code 
applies, A Briliah Magishate cannot take cognizance of a breach of tmast committed in 
a NaUva B~ate merely because part of the property is retained within his jarisdiotion, 21 Jf, 
L.J. 111•:18 Or, L,J. 830•18 Ind. Oaa. 8011 but see 88 II, 779. ':rhe jurisdiction of a Court 
lo try an offence of criminal misappropriation or breaoh of trud is governed by this aab-seo· 
.tion and not by 8, 179, eup,~a, ':rbe reaulUng lose, though a normal result in snob oases is not 
au ingredient or those offenoes and cannot therelote be described as a oonsequenoe wUbin 
S, 179, supra, 28 Or. L.J. 110• 771nd. Ou 190. Wbea &he aooused Is under a Jiabilit;r to 
zende1 aoooaata at a parUoular plaoe ind fails to do ao by reason of having committed orimlnal 
breaoJl of true& which Ia alleged against bim, the Oonrt within the looallimits ol whose 
jurlsdiolion that place is alluate may inquire into and try the ofienoe under this sab·seaUoa 
and s. 179, supra baa no application to 'he oase, U O.L.il, 80•29 0, W,N, 132• 28 Cr. L.J. 
726•86 lnd Oas, 211. followed In 27 Or, L.il, S00•96lnd, 0111,212, 

SUB-SECTION (8),-A British Mal!isbale has no jurisdloUon &o hy a person wbo Is the 
subject of a NaUve State and no& a aubjeot ot the Crown for the offence of theft committed ia 
tha' State, 2 Bom, L.R, 887. This sub·seo\lon aB amended means that &be ofienoe of being in 
possession of stolen property may be inquired in'o eltber in &he dishlo& where it was stolen ce 
·where i\ was loanc1 to be dishonestly possessed. ':rbls, indeed,ls expressly stated in illuatra· 
&ion (b) lo a, 180, aupra, I' mast be oonoeded shat the language of this snb·seoUoa as amend· 
.ed Ia open &o objeoUon,. ':rbe oon,ez' requires lhat the worda 11 auoh otlenoe" in this seoUoli 

81J 
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should mean the offence of tbeft whereas grammatically ihey ehould mean any offence of 
poseeaeion. An aooused can be tried for zeten~ion of a stolen bullock at Alighar when the theft; 
took place at M.atira, 21 I,L,.J, 118. 

SUB-SECTION (1),-This was introduced in &be Oode of 1898 and was intended to 
provide fo;; the case of an offender proceeding from one loottl jurisdiction to another in Blitiah 
territory, The decisions in 18 1. 880 i 27 a, 10U :2 O.W.H. 81 and 1883 l,W.H, 161 
are no longer law. A peuon charged with having committed the offanoe of kidnttpping in a 
NaUve State oannot be tried by a Cour~ in British India wHhin the laoallimits of wbioh the 
person kidnapped may be conveyed oe oonoettled or detained. The opertttion of the Oode can
not be extended beyond British territory and allow a ottse to be tried within BriUeh 
dominion for an offence committed in a State beyond British India, 20 a, W ,H. 62 : 18 a. 
W.N, 1178•20 Ind. Oaa. 599, U is to be noted 'ha.t the offences of kidnapping and abduo· 
tion are not continuing otienoea, and beoome complete the moment 'he person is removed. 
from the keeping of the lawful gutudian oe enticed away. Bee 5 Paina 538; 88 I, 66~ ; 111· 
I,L,.J. 91; 26 M,IBJi: 2 O.W.N, 81; 27 0, 1011 CF,B,), 

182. When it is uncertain in which of several local areas an 
offence was committed, or where an offence is com· 

Place of inquiry 1 · 
or 'rial where scene mitted __ partly in one local area. and part y m another, 
of otience is uncer· or where an offence is a. continuing one, and continues 
tain or not in one 
dia~rict only : or to be committed in more local areas than one,. 
where offence is oon· • ff 
Unuing, or consists or where it consists of several acts done 10 di erent 
of several acts. local areas, it may be inquired into or tried by a 
Court having jurisdiction over any of such local areas. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SECTION .-This saoUon in reality intends t;o provide for lihe difficu!*y 
which would arise where there is a oonflio~ between ditierent areas in order to prevent an 
aooueed person getting oti entirely, because 'here miy be some doubt; aa 'o what p1uticultt1 
Magistrate has juriedioUnn to 'ry the oaae, Sea 15 0.190, Each portion of the aecUoa refers to 
this conflict, 18 0, 687 at 678. The provisions of this section go to show that the &~olioy of the 
law is lio authorise more Courts than one to liry offences in oases of uncedttinty, II 0, W,N • 450 · 
ali 1511, but certainly the balanoa of convenience should be taken into ooneideraUon, This 
section relates to oases of otienoe1.1 only, that is, aota which are punishable by lttw and a case 
under B, U5 is not a cttse relating t;o an otienoe, 8 O,W.N. US at 150. 

LOOIL IRE I.-The e:r&~reasion n local arett "in this section means a local arett over 
whioh this Code htts application. U does no' inolade a looa.l area in foreign country or a 
portion of the British Empire to which lhis Code has no applicaUon; 16 0, 1167. B. li3~ intrtJ · 
clearly shows lihat a eesEions division, district or sab·division is within lihe meaning of the 
Aot, and is intended to be included in the term local araB, 2S 0, 868 i 12 .A.,L,.J, 1022, If a 
conspiracy is entered into in district A and aots are committed in pursuance of that conspiracy 
in District B tha Magiatra~e of Dislrioli A. can try oflenoe ol conspiracy, but cannot try 
libe aooased in the same trial for otiences oommiUed outside hie district, 28 C,W.N. 9111 Bee 
21 Cr. L,J, 809 •72 Ind, Ca.. 69, as to clefamatory letter sent by poet, 

183. An offence committed whilst the offender is in the course 
of performing a. journey or voyage may be inquired 

Offence commit- • h 1 l 
hd on a journey, into or tried by a. Court through or mto t e oca. 

limits of whose jurisdiction the offender, or the person 
against whom, or the thing in respect of which, the offence was com
mitted, passed in the course of that journey or voyage. 
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WHILST THB OFFENDER IS 1R THE COURSE OF PERFORMING I. JOURNEY 
OR YOY&GE,-This section applies to offences cammitteil while the offendee is in the coarse 
of petlorming a fourne11 or VOfiiiQII, bat; n is not necessary that the person injured ot the 
sabject·matter of the offence should be on a voyage or journey, The words iourt&efl or tlOf/11!18 

referred to herein do not include a voyage on the high seas or in a foreign territory, bat; are 
confined in theie me~~oning to a journey or voyage wUhin tbe territories of British India, as 
clown tibe G11onges or Buckingham Canal, BIll, 28; 21 Or, L,J, 879, The words 11 on a journey 
011 a voyage " must, we think, be read as il the provision had been, whilst a joarney oe voyage 
ot any part of U is being performed by a ship or oarri~~oge without padiculBI reference to the 
terminus ; and so, read together wHh the language of the rest of the section, the proper 
oonshnotion and effect of the enactmt~nt Is that; il a person is accused of an offence oommU· 
ted whilst a journey or voyage going on he may be bled In any ol that part; of the jcu.rney· 
or voyage during whioh the oflenca of Wbloh the person is acoueed is, alleged 
&o have been committed is within the looal limits of the Oourt'a judsdictlon. " 1 M,B.
O,.R, 193. Where a boz containing money was missed during a halt "'' B. in T, district from 
a boat which was on Us way· to 0 district the question arose whethee the charge of theft due 
to the Joss ol the boz could be tried in T or 0 district, heZci &he joumey was not broken by the 
haU at 8, and that under this aeoUon the oase could be tried in 0 district, the place of deslin· 
aUon, 211 W,R. (Or.) IIJ. Where the oompJainant and accused travelJed in a boat from Bombay 
to Honawar, and during &be journey the accused threw overhan!J a box ol the complainant· 
within 9 miles of 1anjira State and reaobing Honawar the complainant obarged the aoonsed· 
before the Hone war Magistrate of having committed mischief U waa held that the Magistrate 
at Honawar, through whose jarisdiction &he aocased passed on his joarney bad j11riedioUon to 
try the offenoa, BatanlaJ 181, The lournet spoken oi is a oonUnaous journey from one terminaa 
to an other regard being had for &he purpose of estimating the continaUy to all the ordinazy· 
incidents afleoting journeys of the particular kind whiob may be under consideration, 13 B,L, 
B,lppx, I• 21 W.R, (0r.).66 ; 25 W ,8, (Or,) ID •• ':rhe journey referred to is the Journey which· 
the ofiondn is performing and t!la words 11 tha' journe11 " at the end ol the seotion refer to &he 
same joarney, Where tbnelore a Barang was charged lol! rashly navigating undu B, gao, 
I.P,O.,tha only Courts which have JarlsdioUon ~o try him are the Ooads through 01 into the 
looal limits of whose jariediQUcn, he .in the conue ol the journey passed, 't O.L,.J, 881, 
Bee abo 21 Cr.L,,J, 268 as to ~he ~rial of an offence commiUed on a railway journey In which 
n was held that it; was immaterial at what point the offence waa commiUed in the course· 
of a journey, 

184. All offences against the provisions of any law for the time· 
being in force relating to Railways, Telegraphs, the 
Post Office or Arms and Ammunition may be inquired 
into or tried in a presidency-town, whether the 
offence is stated to have been committed within such 

Offences against 
Ballw&y, Telegr&pb, 
Poe~· office a n d 
Arms Aote, 

town or not. 

Provided that the offender and all the witnesses necessary for his 
prosecution are to be found within such town. 

This section applies to the trial or offences ag"iost B1ilwaya, Telagr1pb1 Post offioa and 
Arms Aata In the presidenoy·town, irrespeotive ol the plaoe where the ofieooe was oommiUsd, 
Bee lor Railways Aot IX of 1890, Telegraph Aot XIII ol1886, Post Offioa Aot VI of 1898, Arms 
and Ammunition Aou of 1878. 

High Court to de· 
aide, in c~~oae of doubt 
diahiot where io· 
quiry or trial takes 
Jlaoe, 

186. (1) Whenever a question arises as tf> 
which ot two or more courts subordinate to the same 
High Court ought to inquire into or try any o(/ence,. 
it shall be decided by that High Court. 
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(2) Where two· or more Courts not subordinate to the same High 
Court have taken cognizance of the same offence, the High Court within 
B~;e local limits of whose appellate criminal jurisdiction the proceedings 
.~vere first commenced may direct the trial of such oflender to be held in 
any Court subotdinate to it, and if it so decides all other proceedings 
against SU:Ch person in 'respect of such offence shall be discontinued. If 
.Buch High Court, upon the matter having been brought to its notice, does 
not so decide, any other· High Court, within the local limits of whose 
appellate criminal jurisdiction such proceedings are pending may give 
.a like direction, and upon its so doing all other such proceedings shall 
-be discontinued. 

IMENDMENT.-Tbia section is redrafted and the conflict of decisions in 10 M. 888 and 
.n 0, 59!1 is 9et "'' res~. The Mlldna view is accepted as correct, and it is now made ole:u tha$ 
one Hi~h Co1m cannot by implication oe otherwise transfer a case to itsell from a Cour~ 
.subordinate to another High Court, and vies llll!rst:a or decide which of two High Courts or 
Courts subordinate thereto should try a case, A High Court could give directions only to a 
.Oourt subordinate to it, 

WHENEVER A QUESTION ARISES.-This eection is not restricted to a case in which 
there is a doubt aa to whether one Co1nt or other has juriadiotion, which is dean with by 
·i3. 18~. supra, The seotion will include the case of a choice on the ground of public con venienoe, 
'9 Or, L J, 581o:o2 lnd, Caa, 361. Bee also 17 O,W,N, 761=U Or, L.J. 398=20 Ind. Ou, 222; 
.i§i 0, 698. The doubt contemplated by this section is only as &o the Court by which an 
ofienoe is to be inquired into or tried and may be founded on a question of law or of fact, The 
doubt cannot, foe example, refer to the oompe,enoy of a Magistrate to commit the accused 
fo~: trial to a Oourt of Basaion. This :seotion has absolutely nothing to do with transfer, or 
·High Courts power of transfer, 40 M, 8SB, ~his section refers to those cases only where some 
offence is being inquired into or tried, The term " ofienoe" is defined in B. !l: (h) supra. 
Proceedings undeJ: Chapter XII of the Code are not proceedings relating to any offence, and 
this section has thmfore no applicaUon, 12 Jl,L,J, 390==18 Ill'. L.J, 520=21 Ind. Cas. 608, 

This section does not warrant interference by the High Oourt merely upon the ground or 
convenience, The decision of the High Court within the local limits of whose appella~e 
jurisdiction the offender ac~ually is, oan only be sought when a doubt adses as to tbe Court 
by which an offence ehould be inquired into or tried, 9 Cr. L.J. B81r:::~~2 Ind. Oaa. 851: 

,.~!1 Q, 599, When ~wo Courts are equally compehnt to e:urcise jurisdiction in a matte!! 
$her11 is no doubtful question to decide foz ~he High Court, 11 0, 309 at 308 : 21 O.W.N. 320 
H!'.B,): 21 Or, L • .J, 929=79Jnd, Cas. 853 and 10M. 888, 

186. (1} When a Presidency Magistrate, a District Magistrate, a 

Powez to issue 
summons or waz· 
rant for offenoe 
committed beyond 
loord jurisdiction. 

Sub-divisional Magistrate, or if he is specially 
empowered in this behalf by the Local Government, a. 
Magistrate of the first class, sees reason to believe 
that any person within the local limits of his jurisdic
tion has committed without such limits \whether 

within or without British India) an offence which cannot, under the 
.provisions of sections 177 to 184 (both inclusive), or any other law for 
the time being in force, be inquired into or tried within such local 
limits, but is under some law for the time being in force triable in 

_British India, such Magistra.te may inquire into the offence as if it 
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had been committed within such local limits, and compel such person· 
in manner hereinbefore provided tp appear before 

Magistrate's pro· him, and send such person to the Magistrate having· 
cedare on arrest. 

jurisdiction to inquire into or try such offence. or, if 
such offence is bailable, take a bond with or without sureties for his-
appearance before such Magistrate. 

(2) When there are more Magistrates than one having such 
jurisdiction and the Magistrate acting under this section· cannot· 
satisfy himself as to the Magistrate to or before whom such pE~rson 
should be sent or bound to appear, the case shall be reported for the 
orders of the High Court. 

OBJECT Oil' THE SECTION.;-The object of the inqairy by the Magistrate contemplat· 
ed by this ~eotion is only to eatisfy himself that there are prima facia grounds fo! sendin~t a
person believed to have committed the ofhnoe to a M~gimate having jarisdlotion to inquire 
or try the same, Ratanlal 819, Bach inqairy is to be oondaoted in aooordanoe with Ohaptec 

· XVIII of the Oode, 

SPECIILLY EMPOWERED IN THIS BEBlLP.-When a Magistrate finds he has DO' 
;owee to aot under this seoUon, ha o"a decline to exercise jadadloUon, Ratanla.l 819. II 117 

Magistrate not empowered by law to issue proaesa under lhie aeoUon foe the apprehension of 
a person, erroneously in good fai~h does so, his proceedings shall not be set aside merely oo 
&he ground of his being not so empowered, s. 629 (d), intra, 

JUY INQUIRE INTO THE OFil'ENCE,-The inquiry oon,emplated he2eln is foe the 
purpose ol eaUafying thal there are ~'''"'" facie grounds lo1 believing the person aaoused of 
llaving committed an oflenoe for sending him to a M11gle,rala having jurisdiction and snob. 
inquiry is to be oonduoted in &he manner prescribed by Chapter XVII, Intra, 

Cl011PEL SUCH PERSON IN lllNNER BEBEINBEI!'ORE PROYIDED TO lPPElB 
BEFORE HIK,-Bee Oh~plee VI, supra relaUng &o prooees to compel appearance, U ir 
not necessary for the validity of the process issued tba' the Magistrate lssaing the same<' 
should be at the time of ~asuing itt .within his loaa~ jurisdiction. 1 B. 810. 

SUB· SECTION (2),-Where an application Is made to the High Ooud by the oomplafn .. 
ant under B. 29 of the LeUers Patent for a direction that the oase against the acoueecl 
should be lnvesUgated by the Presidency Magistrate · and commitled to 'the High Oonr' 
Sessions for hiaJ, it was held thll' where special provision is made in cedain' oiroumstancel' 
namely under ibis section, the procedure mast be governed by the speoial provision ancl· 
DO' by the general provision con,ained in a. Ill of the Lelters Pa,ent, whloh mast be re• 
aoded to In oases ol an edremely exaepUonal oharac,er. Tbe Bigb Coua• dismissed the 
application remarkiDg tbat " will be foe 'he Magistrate &o proceed undea this seotloa, 
Weir II, UB, . 

I 

187. (1) If the person bas been arrested under a warrant issued· 
Procedure where under section 186 by a, Magistrate other than a Pre· 

:;:::a~~~~::aM:g~;. sidency Magistrate or District Magistrate, sucb 
tirate, Magistrate shall send the person arrested to the 
District or Sub-divisional Magistrate to whom he is subordinate, unless· 
the Magistrate having jurisdiction to inquire into or try such offence 
issues his warrant for the arrest of such pedon, in which case the, 
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person arrested shall be delivered to the police-officer executing such 
warrant or shallqe sent to the Magistrate by whom such warrant was 
issued. 

(2) If the offence which the person arrested is alleged or sus
-pected to have committed is one which may be inquired into or tried by 
any Criminal Court in the same district other than that of the Magis
trate acting under section 186, such Magistrate shall send such person 
:to such Court. 

Liability of :Bri· 
-tiah eubjeota fo~: 
offences committed 
out of British . 
India. 

188. When a Native Indian subject of Her 
Majesty commits an offence at any place without 
and beyond the limits of British India, or 

when any British subject commits an offence in 
the territories of any Native Prince or Chief in India, 
or 

when a servan' of the Queen (whether a British subject or not) 
commits an offence in the territories of any Native Prince or Chief in 
India, 

he may be dealt with in respect of such offence as if it had been 
.committed at any place within British India at which he may be found: 

Provided that notwithstanding anything in any of the preceding 
sections of this Chapter no charge as to any such 

Political Agents 
to certify fitnea~ of offence shall be inquired into in British India unless 
inquiry into charge. the Political Agent, if there is one, for the territory 
in which the offence is alleged to have been committed, certifies that, in 
.his opinion, the charge ought to be inquired into in British India ; and, 
where there is no Political Agent, the sanction of the Local Government 
shall be required : 

Provided, also, that any proceedings taken against any person under 
this section which would be a bar to subsequent proceedings against 
such person for the same offence if such offence had been committed in 
British India. shall be a bar to further proceedings against him under 
the Foreign Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, 1879, in respect of the 
same offence in any territory beyond the limits of British India. 

liiEHDMEHT.-The opening wo~ds of the first proviso "provided the.t notwUha~and· 
ing anything in any of the preceding sections of this Oh11ptet" h11ve been added 109 certe.io 
decisions eeem to make H doubtful whethef this aeotion was aubjeot to the provisions of 
Bs, 179 to 181. 

SCOPE OF THB SEOTION,-This section bas been amended in 1898 eo aa to conform 
e:i:aotly with the statutes empowering the Indian Legislature, The first paragraph oorres· 
ponds to the Indian Oounoils Aot, 1869, the second paragnph with the Government of India 
Aot, 1865• and tba third ptmgraph with the Indian Councils Aot, 1861, Exactly similar 
amendments were m!lde in S. 4 of the Indian Penal Oode by Act IV of 1898, Age.in the 
Foreign ;JurisdioUon and Extradition Aoi of 1879 has been repealed, Its legislalive 
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.enaahDents have been traduced ia the Indian Es:tradmon &ot XV of 1909, while the ertra
.terrUorial powers o! the Governor-General in Oounoil are now more appropria~ely declared by 
the Indian Foreign 1arisdiotion Order in Caunoll, The amendment of the proviso to s, 188 
seems to have been made with a view &o the judgment in 13 B. 117 and in order to avoid a 

. ocnfliot of juriadiotion with the Ooarte of Foreign Sovereigns and the Couds established b7 
the King by an Order in Counoll underl Sa, 53 and 5! Victoria, Obapte1 87, 11 Or, .L.J. 298• 
19 Ind. Oaa, 981. Tbia seo"on does not mention the word • aertifioate 1 at all and there is 
DO direoUon for the signing of I aerUfioate by any particalae terson, 7 Lab. 188. No oerua~ 
oate is necessary fall offenoea committed in the High Beaa which is not pad of the territory 
of any state, Tbla aeoUon refers only to terzitoriea of any native prince 01 chief lin India, 

·.12 Or, L.l. 198•10 lad, Oaa. 709, 

NlTIYE INDIIN SUBJEOT.-The expression means native subject de jure and no~ 
de/acto and oooasional residence in BdUsh *euitory cannot be taken to render a person who 
is not de fure a subject, for tbe purtose of odmlnal jarisdioUon being ezeroised ovee him fo1 · 
an aat oommiUed by him in' foreign terrUory which if commiUed wUhin Bri&ish territory 

·would have been an offence cognizable by Municipal Oour,e, 18811 P.R. (01!', J,) 1, The mere 
faot of non•reaidenoe will not divest a person of his nationality, 2 1, 1118 (I',B.); 8 8, ~22, 

ANY BRITISH SUBJEOT,-The ezpression is b7 no means s:rnonymous with the 
. expression 11 Earopean British aubjeot " as defiDed in 8, 4 (1) (i) supra., Ita ordinar7 mean• 
·ing Is that of a person who owes allegiance to the Briilsh Orown aa opposed to a foreigner, 
In the Oode the expression 11 BrUis:S aubjeat " is used evidenU7 in a limited sense In 
.antUhesla to a 11 NaUve Indian aubjeot," 

llllBERiill SERYINT 01' THE QUEEN, £~0,-Thia olauae was introduced foe the first 
·time in the 1698 Code to meet the dealalon In 16 B, 118 whioh held that a native aoouaed 
·who waa not an Indian eubj1ct even though be was a servant of the Queen was not within 
the section as U etood before the amendment, Corresponding change waa made in s. 4, 
l.P.O, also •.. 

IT ANY PLIO£ IT WBIOB BE lilY BE I'OOND.-The words 11 in any pl~ce" 
include high seaa within ita ambit, 11 B, 667, The words 11 at which he may be foand" 
mast be taken to mean not where the person waa discovered but where he is actual17 
present, 6 B. 622 1 13 B, 117 : 2 I, 218, 11 Where a man is In the ooanhy and is charged 
befor.e a Magistrate with an oftenoe under the Penal Oode it will not avail him to sa:v that 
he waa brought there Illegally from a foreign oountr7, This appeara very clearly from 
Lord Chief lusUoe Ccokbarn'a charge to the Grand ;Jury in 'l'hl Queen v, Nelson and Brtar&cl1 

· Ths principle upon whioh &he English oases are based underlies also 8, 188 of tha 
·-Code," 39 B. 228, The Ooud wbloh tries an aooaged baa nothing ;o do with the mode by 
whioh he has been brought before the Coad, 28 M. 121, 

J!'IRST PROYIBO,-The opening warda 11 notwi~hatanding anything in any of ·the 
preceding section of the Ohaptez" have been added as certain deoiaiona, eapeoially in 38 11. 

· '1791 seem 'o make it doubtful wbethe" thi!l aeotion is aabjeot to the provision a of s. 179 to 
s. 188, aupra, and, tD clear this up, lihll words were added, This proviso Is universal in Us 

.applioaUon and ia not reatdoted to Native States in India. and was Intended to avoid a 
oootl.iot of jurisdiotlon witla the Courts of Foreign Sovereigns and the other Courts estab .. 
lished by the King by an orde1 in Oounoil unde1 Bs, 58 and U VIctoria, Ohapte11 87, 11 Or, 
L.J, 298•19 Ind, Caa. 1101, 

NO CBlBGE SHILL BE INQUIRED INTO UNLESS POLITIOIL l~ENT CERTI· 
1'1£8,-Fol meaning of the term 11 Political Agent 11 see 8, 8 (40), General Olaaaea Aot X 
ol1897, Tba obtaining of a oertifloate Ia a preliminat:v requisite to the holding of the 
Inquiry, The want of a oerUfloate is an absolute ball to tbe trial, of the aoaused foz an 
alleged offence oommiUed outside BIIUah India, 17!,L.J. 180•20 Cr. L.J, 278•80 lad. 
Cas. 161,fo1Zowina191, 109; 17 l,L,J, 1086•20 Or, L.J. 700• 52 Ind. Oaa. 668. The defeat 
cannot be oared byB, 587 intra., II I, 286; 19 I. 1011: 13 M, 123; 21 B. 287, Bee 27 
·tll!, L.J, :UB•931ad. Cas. 110 and iheilefeo' canna' be oured by produolog a cedifl.oaie aubae• 
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(JUently but it was held in 12 Bom. L.B. 667 that there is nothing in U1.e l~nguaga of the
proviso making illegal the ob~aining of the oertifioate aUer the complaint has been filed and 
before the inquiry has begcn ; see 8 Bom. L.R, 807 where it was held that a commit~ 
ment made was good where the oertifi.oa'e was obtained afte£ examining some of the· 
proseouUon witnesses, See also 'I Lab. 168 where 21 A. 286 Is diseingui!hed, When certificate· 
has once been granted at the reguea~ of the aooused who wanted to be tried in British India U 
canna~· be subeeguently cancelled by the Politioal Agent on the ground thali the Chief 
,wanted the case to be tried in his own Oour~. 11 Bom, L.R, 877: 18 Or, L.l. Ba'l=18 Ind. 
Oat. 809, The certificate gran led undem this section in reapeo~ of a cedain set of facts will· 
cover every charge whieh the facts disclosed in the proceedings will suffice to sustain, The 
certificate is granted on the allegation ot certain facts which constitute the charge again&t 
the accused and the Magistrate is not reahicited to the section which is menUoned in the 
certificate but at the utmost to the facts." 83 I, 81~ at IUS. A commitment of the accused 
on a charge not specified in the certifiaa'e of the pomical Agent gtanted fo~ the trial of the-· 
aocueed in British India of the oflenae charged is goorl and valid, 8 M:,L,T. 1103•11 Or, 
L.J. 531==71nd, Oaa, 802. 

SINOTION OF THE I.OOIL GOiERRlfERT.-Where there is no Political Agent the· 
sanction of the Local Government must be obtained before proaeedinga are taken against the 
accused, Where the accused, a native Indian subject of the King, was a barged with an. 
oflenae of orimin~l breach of ~rust committed at Las PaZmas in Spain and objection was· 
taken that he could not be tried in BrHish India wHbout the sa nation of the Loaal Govern· 
ment, S, 55'1 intra could not be applied at an intermediate shge of the oaee so as ta 
allow the error to remain unoorre~ted, 11 Cr, L,l, 298=19 lnd, Oaa. 981, It is to be noted 
that the certificate required under this section is not mentioned in S. 537, intra and that 
section cannot apply to a caee under this section and wan~ of such certificate renders the trial
void. 

FOR THE TERRITORY IN WHICH THE OFFENCE IS COMIIITTED,-The words 
n eerritorf/ 11 used in the fiest proviso to this section refers only 'o territories of any Native 
Prince or Ohief in India, and it cannot inalade the high seas since they are no part of the 
tenitoriea of any State, 12 Cr. L,J, 198 •10 Ind. Cas. 70!1, 

189. Whenever any such offence as is referred to in section 188 

Power to direct 
copies of depoamons 
and n:hibits to be 
~:eoeived in evidence, 

is being inquired into or tried, the Local Government 
may, if it thinks fi.t, direct that copies of depositions 
made or exhibits produced before the Political Agent 
or a Judicial Officer in or for the territory in which 

such offence is alleged to have been committed shall be received as evi
dence by the Court holding such inquiry or trial in any case in which 
such Court might issue a commission for taking evidence as to the· 
matters to which such depositions or exhibits relate. 

COURT JIIGHT ISSUE l COJIMISSJOR FOR TIKING EYIDENCE,-Bee Sa, 503 to 
508 infra sa to issue of commissions for e:umination of wUneaes, 

B.-Conditions 'requisite fo'l' Initiation OJ Proceedi1tgs. 
190. (1) Except as hereinafter provided, any Presidency Magis

trate, District Magistrate or Sub-Divisional Magis
Oogniz'ltnoe 01 ofien·. trate, and any other Magistrate specially empowered 

oes by Magistrate. 
in this behalf, ma.y take cognizance of a.ny offence 

(a) upon receiving a. complaint of facts which constitute such 
offence ; 
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(b) upon a. report in writing of such facts made by any police 
· oQicer ; ' 

(c) upon information received from any person other tha.~ a 
police-officer, or upon his own knowledge or suspicion, 
that such offence has been committed. 

(2) The Local Governme~t, or the District Magistrate subject .to 
the general or special orders of the Local Government, may empower any 
Magistrate to take cognizance under sub-section (1), clause (a) or 
clause (b), of offences for which he may try or commit for trial. · 

(3) The Local Government may -empower any Magistrate of the
first or second class to take cognizance under sub-section (1), clause (c) 
of offences for which he may. try or commit for trial. 

BOOPB OJ!' THE SBOTION,-Thla seotion deals with &he ordinary ways ia wblofl a. 
Magistrate ma7 11 ta'ks cogniunoe" ol an oftenoe, This aeotion only aays, 11m~y t11k1 cognlunoe 

· and it was held by the Allahab,.d High Ooud in 2899 1. W.N. 20f, that when the maUez oomea 
'o his notioe under ol, (1) (c) ol this seoUon by a oommunioaUon reoeived through post a Magis· 
&rate is not bound to aot fudiciaZ!y, The use ol the term 11may la'ke cogniunc• ot any o(fsnae'~ 
does not make U optional wUh a Magistrate to hear lhe oomtlaiuant, I' relers to &he aotloa 
or the Mllgistrate in taking oognlnnoa or an ofteuae in eUhe~ of tlaree specified ocarsesln whioh 
\be facta oousUta'Ging aa ofienoe may Le brought to his notioa. U is nol competent foz bim 
\o refuse to lake oogniunoe ol an offeooe on receipt of a complaint of faola oonstUutiog aa 
ofteooe but he Ia ratbe~ bound &o examine the oomplainant, 18 0, 881 at 886, When a oasa 
oomes by transfer hom one Magistrate to anotbee no gaestion of taking oognizanoe avea arisu 
as &he oase mast have been takeu oognizanoe of by a Magistrate before U oould ba transferrect 
\o the file of anothec Magistrate, The objeot of the Code is that before prooeedings are start. 
ed against an aooased, saah as would bring him to a Court ol Justice, a Magldrata mud 
have before him knowledge iudependent of his own knowledge baaed eithu UJOD a oomplain'
om upon a polioa·r.etort, tt l,L iJ, 881, 

BXOBJ.IT HBREINU'TER PROVIDED.-Bea Ss, 195, 198, 4'16, 480, 485, 561 
eto, An oftenoe under a. lllli,P.C, Is a non·aognlzable one and the polioe are not empowerecJ. 
fio investigate Into it of theia own aocorct and to &~relea a oharge iu respect of U, 118 Or, L.J, 
1860•90 lad. Oa1, 898, · 

JllOIS'I'RlTB SPEOIILLY Blll'OWBRED IH THIS BlllH&LI!'.-Bee B, iOl, '"''4 foe 
11rooedure where the Magistrate to whom a complaint is mads is not competent to take oog• 
nfzanoe of the oase. In snob ollses tbe Magistrate shall return the complaint foe presenta. 
*ion •o &he propee Court wHh an eudorsement to ~hat eftec&. Bob, IV shows that provinoial 
Magistrates are to be empowered to take oogniz~~onaa of oftenoe undu &he three olausea of 
eub·sec\ion (1) of this sec~ion and B. 5~9 (1) intr4 says that If any Magistrate not empowered 
to &ake oogninnoe or an ofienoe uuder sab·seaUoo (l), olaaee (a) 01 (b) erroneously in gootJ. 
1-Jith does any,hlng, his trooeedinge shall not be set aside merely on the ground of bia being 
not ao empowered, B. 860 (k) infra says that il any Magistrate nat empowered bylaw &akaa 
cognizance undem B. 190, sub•aeoUon (1), olause (o) of an oftenoe, his prooeeiUogs shall be 
'oi4, 

JIIV TIKB OOGNIZINOI!I 01!' INY Oll'FBNOB.-The word '' ma7 11 ia used par&~oseiJ; 
A Magistrate is not bound 'o aot judlalally whenevez an7 information Ia given to him, Sea· 
also a, !iOO i"frtJ whlob eoaots that U oognizanoe Is takeu he shall at onoe examine tbe oom• 
plainant on oath, The terms of the seatlon show tbat the Magistrate baa to take oognizanoe· 
llerore be examines &be oomplaluant undet a, iOO in/r41 111 L,W,IB1. !Cakinl oogDiaaaotiJ 

BB 
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no~ a judicial ac~, 80 O.W.N, 276. The ez:presaion any offence cconrring in this section 
it~ eludes cognizable. as well as non•oogninble offences and even a tlon·aogniuble offence 
oan be taken oogniz~noe of by a Magistrate on the report of a police offi.Jer, 19M. 52! 
{F. B.) The use of these words does not make .it optional with a Ma&iatrate to hear the 
complainant, They refer to the action of the Magiatute in taking oogniunoe o! an ofl.mce 
in eithe~ of the three specified courses in which the facts conamuting an oflenoe may be 
brought to his notice, 13 a, 331 at 388. A Magistrate cannot decline to tak~ oogniz moe of 
an cffence when a complaint is presented to him if he is competent to take cogniz~noe, 
:12 B. 161. There is no provision in the Oode preven\ing a M11gistrate from taking cognizu11Je 
of an offence beo~:~use anothec Mllgietrllte had previously taken oogntnnoe, Tbia only prevents 
a person being tried twice fat the same offence, But there is no ptoviaion tha.~ if oogninnoe 
(9 taken by two different Ma.gistra,es at different times the 'rial oan be before one of ~hem 
only, Multiplicity of trials can always be prevented by acting under the sections of the 
(lode providing fo~ transfe~ of cases, BO 0. 182 at 186. Where a 1\bgiatute refused to take 
~ognizanoe on the ground that the aooused had been improperly arrested and brougM before 
bim, it was held that he was bound to take oogniunoe of the offanoe as the q 1eation ol the 
JegaiUy o! the arrest did not affeot the question whether the aoousetl were guilty or not of 
the offences charged, 26 M, :12~ : 38 B. 228 Fo~ a Magistrate to take oogniz lnoe of an 
1:>ffenos, the complaint made to him must contain diaHnot allegrdiona of any speoifio offence, 
Well! I, no: II. 119. The expression II to take cognisano6 " has not been defiaetl in the Calia 
9 nd it ie diffiouU to ascertain at what precise stage of a case oogniz \ttoe ia said to be taken, 
i7 O.W,N, '198; U II, 2U I 19 B, 51. The expression ooours constantly in the dode. Bee fom 
example Be. 191, 193, 194,195, 1!16, 196A, 197 198,·198 And 199 intra. Power to " take 
oogninnae" is distinot 11 from to inquire or to try", B. 110i, htra lllys down that ~ Magistrate 
-who hae powe~ to " taks cognisanee " m11y issue process fot the appearance of the accused 
but if be baa no jurisdiction to 11 inquire o~ try " be mus~ ordet the appe11unca o! the 
aaoneed before a Magistrate h~:~ving jurisdiction to inquire or try, and B, !101 intra deals with 
1ha case where the Magistrates 1are not empowa~ed to take oogninnoe at all, Again oases are 
oonoelvable where a Magistrate who is not ordinarily taking oogninnoe ol an offence, say 

1 third·olaes Magistrate, gets jurisdiction to Inquire or try if a Oilae duly tr~neferred to him, 
·'• Taking oogniunae does not in.volve any formal aotion or indeed action of any kind but 
occurs as soon as a l'r:hgistrate, as snob, applies hie mind .to the suspected commission of 
·an offence." 37 C, 112 at 116, Bee also 39 0. 119, 11 Jl, 216 : 19 B. 51 ; 27 0, 798 and 
1 c. W,N. 825, Once a Magistrate takes cogoizlnlle ol an offence upon complaint it is aom· 

11etent fOJ~ him to take cogniz~noe of a.ny offence tha.t is disclosed by the evidence before him 
·27 Or, L..J,I!69•BI Ind. Oaa. 717. The expression is not equivalent to oogniz"'noe of any 
cfiender, for the ddioition of complaint unde~ the code inoludea a complain~ th11t some 

11eraon unknown bas committed an cfianoe, 10 0~. L,,J, 859 .. 23 lad. Oaa. 737 ; 11 Ind. Cu. 
usa; 12 ar. L.J. 899; 21 a,w,N. ooo. 

SUB·SEGTION (1) (a) : Oomplaln&.-The ~etm noomplain~" has been defined in B. 4 (l){h) 
supra. The definition e:rpreeely excludes the report of a police·offioer which ie dealt with in 
ol. (b) of 'hie aub·aeolicn ; complain! is distinct from information which is dealt with in 
ol. (o) of this aub·seotion, The requisites o! a VBlid oomphint ara-(1) the faota slleged should 
prima (aoie oonstUute an offence; (~) tha faota should be brough~ to the notice of a Magistr!lte 
wilh a view of taking action, U 0. 707; B 0 ,W .N. 926; 18 Cr. L .l, 369 ""23Ind, Ou 737: 49 M. 
828 (F.B.) where 22 L.W, 209 • (192!1) M.W,N, 317 ia overruled ~nd 16 0, 807: 11 A.L,J. 331; 
8 M. L,T. 259 &nd 256; 28 B, 118 are referred to, An order by a Diet riot Judge to a subordinate 
Magle_trate to try an aooueed could not be held to be a complaint, 23 Or,L.J, 797 • 66 lnd,Caa, 
181. It a 'M'Igiatrate take3 oogoiz moe upon sntorma!ion the aoouaed oan oll\im a tr:lnsfer or 
commitment under ihe nc:d section, Where a polioe·offiaar tiles a complaint in a non-oogniz~ble 
oaee regarding an cfienoa wbioh it ia not his duty to repod, such complaint comes within 8, 4 
(1\) supra and is not a police-report, 82 M. 3; 2!1 8, 150 (F.B,), The oompllliut must disclose 
facts oonatituUng the offence. There ia no authority fom the proposition Chat a complainant 
himself should be a witness of the faots, Every member of lhe public has i right to eel the law 
in moUon by a complaint, 13 B, 600: iS Cr,L.J. 869 and US; 18 I, ~6!; 10 C!!,L,.J, 18 ==21ncl, 
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,iJIIol93; 11 o.w.N. no; 21 Cr. L.~. 816. If the complain~ did.DO~ contain any allegaUon 
of any specific oftenoe aa defined in 8, i (1) (o) supra having been committed a Magistrate has 
no jurisdiction to take oogniunce and proceed with the case, Well' I, 72), II, 119: When a 
aomplaiot presented is no~ a oomplaint of faots as aontempla~ed by this eub·eeotaon and no 
objection having been taken a\ the earliest s\age and n:a prejudice being shown to the appellant, 
n wail held tha' the appellant could not hue the benefit of the objeo~ion 'aken for the firs~ 
'ime in appeal, 16 0. W N. 1108, ! oomplaint is not delective because H did not set out 
speeches or alleged seditious words which form the eubjeot·maUer of the subsequent charge 
and even il eaah omission is a defeat U is an imgnlarity which will be cured by B. 537 (a) 
·intra unless it hu OOCiSioned a failure or justice, az M. 3, whm 2Z B, 112 at 150 is dia· 
tinguiahsd. Where in the course of a *rial of B. fot the the" of a pony the evidence disolosecJ 
&hal A who was preaenl in custody in court oa another charge, waa also involved in the 
&heU the Magistrate was jnslified in putting A in the dock along wUh B. and proceeding 
wUh &he trial againd both after re·ezamining &he wHneaaes. The Migistrate In auoh a oaee 
t;akea oognis~naa under this cl111nee and not under ol. !c), 11 Or, L.J. 189 •7 lod, Cas. 

·-161 see also 11 Gr. L.l. 290 •18 Ind. Gal 916. 

OLIUSE (b) : POLIO£ REPOBT.-The provisions or this eeotion extend to any ctlenoe 
and notwithstanding the nee ol the word 11 polioe·rep1rt ., in S. 179 supra &his ssction cannot 
be reahioted merely to non-oogninble offences and a M~gia,ra\e is empowered by this seaUon 
to hke cogolunoe both in oogniuble and non-cognizable oft a noes upon a rep~rt suoh ag ia con• 
&em~lated in this seolion, 28 O.W,N. 187•28 Ot.L.J, 88a831nd.Ou, 828, See also 1911. B21J 
(F,B,) under this eeotion as amended a Mtgistrate oan hke CQgniunoe of aa offen~s upon a 
Jepod made by any police offioer, but the iep!lrt must atat9 lao~s wbioh oonamu,e the otl3nce, 
A mere aasedion that an offence hu beon oom(l)Uted is no' auffi 1ieot. Bt 0 102; 28 Ot'. L J. 111 
•89 Ind. Ou, 17. ~he hrm "police report" in tbla olanae Ia not limltacl 'o a report mentlonecJ 

.in B. 170, s"pra and 'he preceding eeation ol the Oode, vit., B3. 155, 157, 169, U l.L.J au • 
·11 Gl'. L,J, 218"' 19 Ill d. Oaa. 811, In ordet tba' a polloe·reporl may be ao\ed upon U muet 
set for'h the na\ure of the informaUon agaios' an aacuaed person, 87 Q, U, ~he Midr&s 
. .Abkari Act is not a eeiC·con\ainad Aot in the maUer of procedure in the invea"g11Uon of 
offences under s. tl5. In auoh a c~ee the peooadute laid down in 'bis Oocle in B. 5 (2) supra 
is to be followed, the offenoe having been committeil in aa~used's shop woald fall under B. 81 
.and not B. U or the Abkari !at, anil the police would have authority to send tbe aooueed 
Clirea' before a M~gistnte, It is thmfora a nase in which 'he section will apply and the Maqis• 
hate baa jurledio&ion to dispose of the oaee, 18 r.t.L.J. 603•2B Ct', L.J. 11JS8•9D lad, Ca1, 
136. Rapart or a BlnUary Ioepeotor of Mllnlcip'tlity is no\ a polioe·report, 18 Cr. L J. 611, 
lt inoludea any information given by a poliaa.offioer to a M!iglalrate, oral informaUon sent by 
.p::llioe offioer through a pdute mmauger am:1ant to a poliae·report within lhe meaning of 
&his sec&lon, 119 Q, 117, but a report by a polloe·offioer In a non·cogniuble oa~e waa 
held &o be a complaint wUhln B. i (1) (h) supr1.1 falling uada~ cl. (ai and not a police:re&~ort 
within this clause, 28 8,180 (F.B.): 18 G. 807; 82 11. 3. Pollcs·R9p·n& in &his aeo~ion 
lnoludes 1epozt made by 'be police in non•oogaiz \ble offsnaas, ~he section speik~ or 11 auy 
oflenoe" so, &o limit the application ol the section, to one particular ol11sa of ofi~noe3 is no& 
warranted by the language used. This aeolian antboriaes certain M~giatratea &o hka oogniz \noe 
of any otlenoa upon a report in writing of l11ots wbic~ conetHutea such offence, maie by any 
tolioa·offiaer and B. 1100 (aa) h/rl.l provides th11\ where a public servant aoHng oe purporting 
to ac~ io the discharge of his offbial duties m11kea a complaint of any offioe nothing shall 
require I he M~gistrate tJ e:nmine him be lou taking oogniunoe of the off3noe. 19 M, 825 
(F,B,) where (191lB) M.W.N. 817•22 L W. 2Q9a28 01.'. L J. fBS0•90 Ind. Oaa. 898, is ovee· 
11uled aud 16 0. 807, U I.L.J. 331. 6 M LT. 253 and 2S B. 180 tolloweiJ, Waan an appel
late 1!~tgiatr!lote reverses the fiading ani aen,enoe unlier app3al and mlk l9 up his mint &o try 
&he ollender himself, the ofleaoe being ordinarily triable by him, he hk~a oognizanoa of 'he 
ofienoe under this olause as he hu before him the police ohuga·ahee~ a~~\ing all &he facta, 
and not nndee cl, {c), ao M. 238. A OISS is not Jegdly in9muhcl upon a police·report if 

·the reporl undee B. 173, aupra did not aet forth 'he nl\~are of lhe inlormtUon and where 'he 
.ihst inlormaUon nnde1 S, 15' aupra was also defecLlve, 87 Q, 19, 
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no~ a judicial act, 80 O.W.N, 276. The expression any offence oaanrdng in this eec~ion 

includes aogniuble. as well as non•oogniz~ble offences and even a non·oogniza.ble offence 
oan be ta.ken oogniz~noe of by a Magistrate on &he report of a police ofiber, 49 M. 5211 
Hl'.B.) The use of these words does not make .it optional with a Magistrate to bear the 
complainant, They refer to the action of the Magia~rate in taking aogniunoe of an oft mae 
in eitbel! of the three specified courses in whioh the facts oonemuting an offence may be 
brought to his notice, 13 0. 831 at 338. A Magistrate cannot decline to tak~ oogoiz moe of 
an cfience when a complaint is presented to. him if he is competent to take cogniunce, 
12 B. 161. There ie no provision in the Oode preven\ing a M~Jgistrate from taking oognizm!le 
of an offence because anothec Magistrate bad previous!,. taken oogninnce. This only prevents 
a person being tde4 twioe for the same offenoe, But ~here is no pzovlsion that if oogniunoe 
Is taken by two different Magistrates at different times the 'rial oan be before one of ~hem 
only, MuHiplioi'y of trials can always be prevented by aoting under the sections of the 
(lode providing foz transfer of oases, llO D. 182 at· 186. Where a Miigletrate re!uaed to take 
.aognizanoe on the ground that the accused had been improperly arrested and brought before 
bim, it was held that he was bound to take oogniunoe of the offance aa the q'mtion of the 
JegalUy of the arrest did not affect 'he question whether the aooueed were guilty or not of 
lhe offences charged, 28 M, 12!1 : 88 B. 228 Foz a Magistrate to take oogniunce of an 
~ftenae, the complaint made to him must contain distinct alleg~Uons of any specific offence. 
Well! I, no,' II, 149. The expression 11 to trike cognfuftce " has not been defi.oed in the Code 
9nd it is dlfficuU to ascertain at what precise stage ot a case oogniz lnoe is said to be taken, 
17 O.W,N. '1911; 11M, 2181 19 B. 51. The expression occurs constantly in the tlode. See foe 
u:ample Sa. 191, 193, 194, 195, 1S6, 196!, 197 198,·198 ADd 199 intra. Power to rc take 
oogninnoe" ia distinct 11 from to inquire or to try", B. ~01, $11./ra. l~ys down ~b\ a Magia~rate 
who has powec 'o 11 taks cogni•ance " may issue process for the a-ppearance of the accused 
bu' U he bas no jurisdiotion to 11 Inquire o~ iry " he mus' order the appearance of the 
acoaeed before a Magistrate having jurisdiction to inquire or try, and B, 201 intra deals with 
1ha case where the MagiaLra~es1are not empowered to taka cogninnce at all, Again oases are 
oonoeinble where a Magistrate who is not ordinarily taking oogniz!\noe of an offence, sa.y 
a \bh:d·olaaa Magistrate, gets jurisdiction to Inquire or try if a OilSe duly tra.nsfemd to him. 
·" Taking oogniunce does not in·volve any formal aoLion or indeed action of any kind but 
occurs a.s soon as a Mggistrate, as suoh, applies his mind .to the suspected commission or 
'!ID otlenoe," 87 (J, 112 at Gj6, Bee also 89 O, 119, U Jl, 218 : 19 B. 51 : 27 0. 798 and 
1 0. W,N. 821J. Onoe a Magistrate takes oognizmoe of an offence upon ool!lplaint it is oom· 

11etent for him to take oogniz3noe of any offence that is disclosed by the evidence before him 
·27 Or. LJ, 669•91 Ind. Oaa. 717, The expression is not equivalent to oogoiMooe of any 
cflender, fo~ the ddioition of complaint undem the code includes a complain~ that some 

11erson unknown baa oommitled an cffanoe, 10 Or. L.J, 859 .. 23 Ind. Cas, 737 i Ulnd, Cas. 
888; 12 Or. L.J. 899; 21 C,W,N. 980, . 

SUB·SEGTION (1) (a.) : Oompla.lnt.-The term 11complain~" has been defined inS. !l (l)(h) 
aupra.. The definition expressly excludes the report of a police.offioer which ia dealt with in 
ol. (b) of ~his aub·seclion : complain! ia dieUnot from tntorm!Jtion which is dee.U with in 
ot, (c) of this sub-section, The requisites of a. Vlllid oompbint are-(1) the facts alleged should 
prima. faoie con9mute an offence; (!!) the facta should be brougM to the notice of a Magi3trate 
with a view of taking action, U 0, 707; 6 O,W .N. 926; 15 Or. L . .J. 869 •231nd, Ou 737; 19 M. 
828 (Jl',B,) where 22 L.W, 209"" (192a) M,W.N, 317 ia overruled 'nd §6 o, 807: 11 A,L,J. 331: 
6111. L,T, 259 and 256; 28 B, 110 are referred to, An order by a District Judge to a subordinate 
'.Ma&ls,trate Lo try an aooused could not be held to be a complaint, 23 Cr,L.J, 797 .. 66 lnd,Oa1, 
181. If a lt:hgistrate take3 oogoiz \noe upon in/ormation the aoouaed oan ol11im a tBnsfer or 
commitment under the next section, Where a police· offioor files a complaint in a noo-oogniz11ble 
oaee regarding an offenoe wbioh it ia not his duty to report, such complaint comas within 8. !l 
(11.) supra and ie not a polioa.repor~, 82 M. 3: 26 B. 180 (F.B,), The complaint must disoloee 
laota cooetituUng ~he ofienoe. Thera ia no authority fo~ the proposition fhat a complainant 
himself should be a witneaa of ~be faots. Every member of the public hria a righ' to eel the Jaw 
ln moUoo b1 a complaint. 13 B, 600; 111 Or,L,J, 869 and 11!16; 18 I, il6S; 10 Cr,L.J, 18 =21nd. 
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.'(lu,l93; 11 O,W,N. 110; 21 Or, L,J, 816, If the complain' did.no~ oon~ain any allegation 
of any epeolfio oflenoe as defined in B, !l (1) (o) supra blloVing been committed a Magls'ra~e baa 
no jurisdiction to take cogniunoe and proceed with the case, Well!' I, 72), II, 119: Wben a 
-csomplaint presented is no~ a complaint of faots as oonlemplated by this sub·seohon and no 
objeoUon hniog been taken a~ the earliest stage and Dl prejudice being shown to the appellant, 
u wa! held tha' the appellant could not have the benefib of the objeoUon taken for the first 
'ime In appeal, 18 0. W N, 1105, A complaint is not detective beoaase U did not set out 
speeches or alleged sediUous words which form the subjeo$·maUer of the subsequent charge 
and even U saah omission is a defeat U is an imgalarity whiah will be cured by B. 531 (a) 
·intra uolese it hu oooasioned a failure of jugtioe, 82 M. 3, whm 22 8, 112 at 150 ia ciis-
tinguhhed. Where in the ooorse or a trial or s. for the thef~ of a pony the evidence disoloseil 
that A who was present in custody in oour' on another charge, was also involved in the 
&heU the Magistrate was jusUfied in puUing A in the dook along wHh B. and proceeding 
.wUh the 'rial against both after re·enmining the wUneasea. The Mrtgiatrate In suoh a aaee 
&akea cogaisrtnoe under this ol~tnae and not under oJ, !o), 11 Ol', L.J. 199•7 Ind. Cas, 

. .J&1 see also 11 Gr. L.J. 290 •Ill Ind. Gal 916. 

OLlUSE (b) : POLIO£ REPOBT,-The provisions of this section eztend to any cflenoe 
and notwithstanding the use of the word 11 p)Jioe·rep,rt ., in S. 17S supra this ssotion cannot 
-be reatdoted merely to non-oogninble oflenoea and a Mtgiatra'e is empowered by this seotion 
to tflke oogniunoe both in aogniuble and non.oognizable oftenoes upon 1 rep:~rt auoh ag Ia oon· 
templated in this seo~ion, 28 O,W,N. U7•26 Or.t.J, 88.,.831ad.Cu, 828, See aleo 19M. 821 
(B,B,) under this section as ameodacl a Mtglehate a::.n hke oagninnoe of ari of!enoe upon 1 

Jeport m~tde by any polioe offioer, ba~ ~he r'eport must atat9 rao~s whioh constitute the of!anoe, 
A mere aasarUon that an of!enoe h~a baon oom!Dmad Is no' auffi. 1ient. Bt 0 102; 26 Or.L J. IU 
•891ad, Oa1, 117. The hrm "poUce ''Port" in thla olaasa is not limited to a repod mentioned 
in B. 1'10, aupra and the preaediog seotioo ol the Code, vit., 89. 155, 157, 169, UI.L,J BU • 
·11 Gr. L,J, 218 •19 Ind. Oa1. 311, In order that a paliae·report may be ao\ed upon It mast 
set for\h the na\ure of the in!ormaUon against an aooused person, 87 0, ~~. The lrhdr&a 
. .Abkari Aat is nat a eeU·ooatained Aat in the maUee ol procedure in the inveaUgation of 
oflenoea under a. ~5. In saah a case the proaed1ne laid down in this Oode in B. 5 (2) supra 
is to be followed, the oflenoe having been oommiUell in ao~asad's shop would fall uoder s, 81 
,and not B. Bi ol the Abkari Aot, and the polioa would have au~hority to sena tba aaouaed 
direct before a M1glstnte, It is therefore a oage in wbiob &he section will apply and the Ma~is· 
hate has jurlsdioUon to dispose of the oaee, 18 M.L.J, 803 .. 28 Or, L.J, 1888•90 lnd, Ca1, 
136. Rapod ol a 61nHary Inapaot:>r ol Munloipt!Hy is no' 1 polioe·report, fS Or. L J. 611, 
lt inolndes any information given by a polioa·offioer to a lrhgia&rate, oral ioformalion sent by 
p:>lioe·offim throu~h a prinh mmenger Rm:lllnt to a polioe·report within the meaning of 
&his seolion, 39 C, 117, bu' 1 report by a polloe·offi.oer In a non·cognluble oaee was 
held io be 1 oomplaln~ within 8, !l (1) (h) suprtJ la11iog nuder at. (IJi and no& a poliae:zepor& 
within this olanee, 26 B. 150 (1!'.8.) ; 48 G. 807 i 82 Jf, 3. Polloe·lhp.~r' io &his aeo~ion 
lnaludes report made by the polioe in non·oogaiz \ble othooea, The seotlon speak~ of "a.oy 
olleooe 11 so, 'o limit the applioation of the seoUon, to one partioulal! olaas of oll6nou Is no& 
warrantell by the language used, This aeolian authorises certain Magistrates to t~ke oogniz lnoe 
of any of!enoe upon a report in writing of fBots whio~ ooostUutes suab olleooe, mille by any 
tolios·offi.oer and S, ~00 (1Ja) itl/ra provideR th"\ where a publio servant aoting or purporUng 
to aot in the dieobarge of his otlblal duties m"kea a complaint or any offi.oe nothing ahtll 
require the Mtgistrate b e:umine him before laking oogniz,noe of the of!3noe. §19 H, 825 
(J!',B,) where (1938) M,W,N. 811 ... 22 L W. 209=26 Or. L J. 15110•90 Ind. Caa. 398. is om· 
auled and 18 C. 807,UI.L,J. 331, 8 M LT. 251 and 2a B. tBO /oltowed, Wben an appal· 
late Mttgiatr11te reverses the fiading an~ sentenoe uriihr ap()3al and m lk l:! up hi9 mint &o try 
&he offender himeell, &he ollenoa being ordinarily triable by him, he hhl oogaizanoe of the 
offenoe under this olause as he bin belora him the polioe ahuge·ahee~ stating all 'he faotll, 
and nat under ol, (o), 80 M. 228, A om is not leg11ly inaLituted upon 1 polioe·ret~oH If 

·the repor& undu S, 178, supra did nol set forth the nl\hue of •he infoemaUon and where &ha 
.first inlorma\ioa undea B, 10£ eupra was aleo defeoLlve, 87 0, 19, 
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OLIOSE (c) : INFORIIITION,-Thie is a provision ot Jaw lor enablillg a public dtioiat. 
to tak~ care tha~ jllstice may be vindicated notwithstanding that the persons individually 
aggrieved are 'll;nwillicg or unable to prosecute, 5 B.L. R. 271, This olatlee de~ls with oases· 
where there bas been neither a formal complaint nor a police·report and independently· 
of these, lhe Magistrate takes the initietive upon information received from any person othel! 
than a polioe-offioer, or upon his own knowledge or suspicion, 11 C. 10J3 at 1020 Informa· 
tion en which a Magistrate takes cogDizance UDder this sub-section must be recorded anci 
the Magistrate is bound to dieoloee to Lhe accused the information on which he aota and· 
issues ~arrant, 10 O,W,N, '178:a8 Or, L • .J. 173 followed in 36 C, 1076 at 1082 and 37 0. 221, 
In the latter oase it was said: 11 U is nowhere laid down and His prcb!lbly impossaible t()· 
state in general terms how muoh the aoouaed is enmled to have recorded in euoh oa~tes,w
Wbere a Magistrate is given wide powers to take cogninnoe of an offence on suepicion, it 
would be disregarding the es:p~esa languBge of the L9gielature to eay that he oBnnot aot if 
the suspicion or kaowl~dge is basad on facta wbioh come within his ocgn1unoe or in anothel! 
capacity, vi••• the Pteaidan' of 11 L~oBI Board, The exercise of suoh power may in soma 
oases work oonsideuble hudahip, but, when the.Janguage of the section is olea.r, the Court 
has no business to lay down limitation9 whioh are unwauaateil, 13M. '109, U is obviously~ 
moet deeirBble that a Magistrate should . when taking oogniz=1nce under thia section place on 
~:ecord the ground on which he is taking aotion, and this, not only in f~irness to the person 
against whom action is so taken and who is entitled to know for what reason be ia being.· 
arrested but also fo~ his own protection, but omiEsion to do so does not neoesae.rily vitiate the 
proceedings, 27 Qr, L . .J. !113 .. 98 Ind. Oas, 77, Whue a Magistrate acting on &he facts dis· 
olcsed in the prosecution evidence recorded by him adds a charge in respect of an act allegeiJ 
lio have been done in pursuance of an alleged conspiracy oootained in a complaint presented 
to him it cannot be said tba~ he is acting on hie own knowledge or suspicion within this sub· 
section. The ac\ion taken by the MagistrBte is on tbe original complaint made lo him and 
justified by the provisions of s, !J35, tnfra., 2'1 Cr. L . .J, 669"' 9!1Ind. Oas, 717 where 19 0,673, 
is referred to. A ccmmunioation received through pest is an information coming within 
this clause and may be aoted upon by the Mal!listrate if he chose but he is not bound to deal 
with it jodioially, 1889 A. W.N. 201, It is competent to a Magistrate to receive and take action 
upon pe\Hion relating to a crime when eent to him by poet. H frequently happens that in• 
lorD;Jation of a valuable character in ngard to a clime thus reachEs a Magistrate which, if not 
so conveyed, would be withheld altogether and it would be in most cases inadvieable to shut out 
such information altogether, whereas in other oases it would be highly indiocreet to take action 
upon it. A Magistrate in such oases muet act upon hia own discretion, Welf II, 119. A 
Magistrate may take cognizance on an anonymous communication, S Q,W.N, 65. s. 951 intra 
ia self·conlained and complete in itself and ia independent of thie olauee and 8, 191 intra. 
10 Or. L.J. 80a=3 lod, Cas. 568 Vihere 8 O,W.N, oclxix ie followed 1 Q,W.N, 105 no' 
tollowea iii O,W,N, 867, 

UPON HIS OWN KNOWLEDGE OR SUSPIOION,-The power of a Magistrate to pro· 
oeed under thia~clause is intended to be uaed where a Magistrate has good reason to believe 
that there baa been a serious infringement of the law bu' is unable to take action in the 
ordinary way l:ectmse the ptuty aggrieved is either unwilling or unable to prosecute, 2 Pat, 
L,J, 657, A belie! founded on printe Bnd anonymous information is not knowledge within 
the meaning of ~his section. 4 B.L.R. Appx. 1. The knowledge must be either pmonal Oil 

derived from testimony legally given, 8 B.L.R, 2U al 289, Where a Public Prosecutor files 
a oomp!aint, cogo:z1nce i~ not taken by the Magistuta under ibis clause, 111 Cr. L.J. 369, 
A M11giatrate laking aolion Bg!liost a wiLneaa in a case which is pending before him upon 
the facts disclosed by the evidence of another witness doea so under this seoUon Bnd not undel! 
s. 351 infra, 1 C,W,N. 108: 1907 A.W.N, 98. When a Magistrate hkes cogniz~noe 
under this olause upon his own koowledga or auspioiou, be b11.s no power to refuse to trat s!er 
the case, 13 .A, 316, but he does not deprive Limsell from all jurisdiction to hear and deter• 
mine the case which in fact bad bean instituted upon his peculiar knowledge of the facts, 
ae may hold a preliminary inquiry preparatory to commitment. 20 Or. L,J, 17 1 26 C. 786; 
211. 109 i 22M, 1!18, In such oaeEB B. 191 intra enables ~he accased to apply for a ~ransfn 
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~~ lhe oase and the M\gishate shall also inform the aoonsed 'hd he is entitled to have the 
.case tried by another Court, bat unle1s the aocused neroiaes tha' privilege, tbe jurisdiction 
.-of 'he 11-hglstrate to inamute, hear and de,ermia·e the partioul1U oase is unqaesUonable, 18911 
.A.W.N, at p. 79, 

191. When a Magistrate takes cognizance of an offence under 
sub-section (1), clause (c), of the preceding section the 

Transfer or oom· 
·mi,ment on appll· accused shall, before any evidence is taken, be informed 
cation ol aoouaed, that he is entitled to have the case tried by another 

,:Court, and if the accused, or any of the accused if there be more tha.n 
·one, objects to being tried by such MC!lgistrate, the case shall, instead of 
.being tried by such Magistrate, be committed to the Court of Session or 
transferred to another Magistrate. 

OBJEOT OF THE SEOTION.-'rha object is that before proceedings are to be taken 
against an accused eaob as would bdng him before a Court of Justice, a M•gistrate must 
.have before him in!orm,Uon inilepeaient of his own kDowledge b!lsed eHber on complaint, 011 

a polioe-repoEI, U l,L,.J, 831, Al s~'ted in the wall· known Engliah case of Sargs~&nl v, Dals 
the pdnaiple uGderlying this seotiQn is to oleu aw!ly everything which migb' engendec 

·811epioion an:l distrue' of the teibuoal an:J to promlte the feeling ol oonfi.denoe io the 
admiahtration or jaati le wlliob is nJ essaaUal t:l aJcial order and aaoutity, The principle ol 
'his sea lion h applio'tble t::J seourity p~ooeedings though the saotion is confined to oftenoea • 
·I Pat, L.l, 7 ; 27 1, 172. 0 11der this aeoUon a MJgietrate when he takes cogniz •noe under 
&ab·eeotion (1) (c) of B. 190 swpra ia not precluded from holding a prellminuy inquiry and 

.commltUng the Ol.lse to the oo1n- of sessions. 211;109, 

TlKES CJOGNIZA.NOE 01!' IN OFFENCE UNDER S, 190 (1) (c),-The e:r:preeaion 
"hking oogniZ!Inoe of an oflenoe" is not defined in the Oode : it is not equivalent to taking 
oogoinnoe of the offao:lsr, n ie diffiJah 'o ascertain at wb!lt precise stage oogninnce is 

-hken, When a M•giste<\h oo reaeip~ o! P·llios·report m!lkes over the oaeea to another Magis· 
hate for inquiry, and the la~ter issuas proaees lo I he aoouaed, the latter and not the former 
oan be said to take oogniunoe, 17 0, W.N. 798, AUer taking oogniz•noe of an offence the 
·t.hglstrate has jarhdiotlon to inqulro into the. case of all persons whom the evidence shows 
as offenders, 21 O.W.N. 950, 1'l:lls seotlon anti S .190, supra only apply to 11 oftenoes" and 

•USed not neaesauily govJrll proaeadlnge under Chapter vm of the Code dealinR wHh security 
proaeedinga, ba' the pdnoiple olnl1iD3d in thie seation was applied Ia 29 0. 39a and I l'a&, 
L,J, 7 ; on the ground that no man ought to be a judge in his own case and case was 'rans• 
ferrea to another Ooar•, b~t in 211. 172 at 171 Bil' Gdorga Kno:c, /, 1 held otherwiae, ''no 

·authlrity h1u been showtl to me for this and I am not prepued without authority to apply the 
proviaion3 of B, 190 and li!llH by them the wide anlunrettered language used in Bs, 110 
and 11~, Or, P,O," 

IOOUSED SHILL BE INFORMED THI'r BE IS ENTITLED.-Theeo WQrds are man· 
· datory and the oompeteaay of a MAgis\r:de to try lhe aooused person foe an offenoe which be 
has taken oognlnnoe of under s. 190 (1) (c) supra is dependent upon the atriot obeervaooe 

·of the provisions of this seation, and failure to oomply wUh the imperative provisions of 
law aontained herein is a defea' whloh invalidates the proceedings, 111. 181 ; 13 Or, L,l, 6Z 
•18 Ind. Oaa. 888; 21l.L,J, 89•21 Ol', L J, 666•731nd. Cas, 876; 27 Or. L.J. 828•92 

·Ind, Ca1, 7U i 131,8111; 17 C.W,H, 795: 27 Or, L.J.1037•961od, Cas, 989. The_ 
t.:hgistrate hag n:J disoretlon In lbe mitter and he cannot refuse to eransfsr or comm£t, and 
eny tri!il held alter suoh rala3ttl is n11 by a OJUrt of oom11atao• Jariadiotionand the irrega· 
brUy cannot be oared by B. !iB1 in/rt&, 13 I, 8!111 ~~ 817, Tile right view appea~a · to be 
'hat the aoouaed are only entitleli to objeot to the trial by the Mllgistrate when he haa taken 

.aogniz\ooa undee a. 190 {1) (c), surma, Oa the objeotlon being raised to a hial by the pa~U· 

.:aulaa Maglatra_te, he lsuot baand 'a hansfea the oase ; he uuy eJect to O:)m!llU tho OIUI to 
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'he Court of Session, Sill M. 118 at 119 ; 7 Bom, L,R, 687 : 26 0. 786, This section doetr·· 
not dlsqae,lity a MaglstrBte who hBs jluisdictioo from holding a preliminBry inquiry, WhB~ 

tha section providEs is tba~ if the Magistrate tBkes cognizance of an oflence unde~ B, 190 (1~ 
(c) Bnd it, before evidence ia hkan, the accused objects to being tried by such a Mllgistre,te, 
he may either transfer the case to another Magistrate or commit the oBae to the Court of 
Beeeicin, He is thua empowered to make a commitment in a case wHhin his oognizllnce, and. 
be OBnnct make a commitment without holding a prelimine,ry irquiry, 21 I, 109, or the 
Magistrate may discharge the accused if no prima facie oBse wBs made ouk, and in deciding. 
which of the three courses he will adopt the Magistrate should exercise. a sound judicial dis· 
oration. Failure on the p1ut of the accused to take objection to the trial is of no avail. An 
obligation is imposed on the Magistrate to inform the accused of his right to hne the oaaa· 
tried by another Court, 8 0, W,N, cclxxb: referred to in U 0, 10J3 at J020, and failure to 
inform the accused that he is enmled to have his case tried by another Court is a grcund 
for having the lilOoeedings set aside, Weir II, 1U. There cannot be any waiver of right b;r 
an accused in a criminal triid, 16M. 117 at 120: 18 M.L.J. 880; 6 O.W.N, 202: 21 A.L.J, 
89: 25 Or, L.J, 68=78 Ind. Cas, 980 but it the accused alter being informed of his right doee 
not choose to exercise it the Migietrate has juriadiotion to try the OIIISe; 1893 .I.W.N, 79, 
All ihat the acoueed is entitled to is to have the oaee tried byEanother Cour~ and the eeotion 
gives no right to the aoouaed to seleo~ or determine by which other Cout~ his case ia to be: 
cried, 7 Bom, L.R, 637. The desirability imposed by this aeolian equally e,ppliea to the heac· 
ing of an appe&l by a Magistrate who originally took oognizlnoe of the case under B. 190 (1) 
(c) as 9 subordinate Magistrate, 12~0,W.N. ~38, but a contrary view '?laB taken by the 
Allah!lbad High Court iu 1899 I.W.N. n. When a Magistrate in lhe oourEO of the trial of 
one person baa reason to believe anothe~ person guiHy and institutes p~ooeedi.ogs against 
him, he ac~a still unllet B. 190 (1) (a) and the aoouaed is not entitled to Lave tbe oasa tried 
by another Court; when an appellate Court reverses the finding and sentence of the first 
Court, and the ofienoe is ordinarily triable by it, and makes up ita mind to ~ry tbe accused, 
the appellate Oourt takes oogniz~noe of the ofienoa not under ol. (c) of B. 190 (1) but undel! 
ol, (a), 30 M, 228, See S. 351 infra, In a case contemplated" by s. 351 the aooused is no~ 
plaoed under any liability to combat with the efiect o! Lhe suspicious oiroumslances cp~ratingo 

in the mind of the M~giatr~tte and influencing his judgment, and be has full information as 
to the souroe and particulars of the materials upon which the Magistrate aote, 

192. (1) Any Chief Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate or
Sub-divisional Magistrate may transfer any case, of 

Tranaler of oases 
by M111giatratea. which be has taken cognizance, for inquiry or trial 

to any Magistrate subordinate to him. 

(2) Any District Magistrate may empower any Magistrate of the 
first class who has taken cognizance of any case to transfer it for inquiry 
or trial to any other specified Magistrate in his district who is competent 
under this Code to try the accused or commit him for trial ; and such 
Magistrate may dispose of the case accordingly. ' 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION,-Thia section provides to~ the distribution of work among 
Magistrates. It empowers superior Magistr<>tes to transfer any case of which they havs taken· 
cogniz~nce, for inquiry or trial 'o subordinate M~gietntes, But after a Magistrate has proceeded 
under B. 202 injra he cannot make an order ol transfer under hie section lor the purpoee of 
the case being dealt with uode~ B, 1!09, 26 Or. L 1. 990 = 87 Ind. Cas. 526. This seotian 
deals wilh 'ran~fer ol oaees for adminis~rative reasons, especially lor aietributio!l of work
among Magistre,te by euperior Magistrate 'o whom a general power of transfer is givem

by s. 028, i»fra., Tbie eection ct~n be invokEd cnly after &aking ocgniunce of 'he. 

ofieoce. 
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CHIEP PRESIDENCY MlGIS7RUE.-All Presidency Magistrates are subordinate to 
the Chief Ptesldenoy Mtgis~rahl and so the laUef has power to wUhdraw anr case hom 
any one of them and refer the same for inquiry or trial to any other M<~glatrate, 1 Bom, L. 
a. an. 

lilY TRANSFER ANY alSE,-Taking cogniunoe under s. 190 suprca ia a oondltloo 
precedent to aot undec this seotion1 12 .I..L • .f, 277; 881, 168 i 7 M.H,O,R, lpp:r., sa. Tha 
words 11 any c:ue" are wide enough to inolude mlsoellaneous ptooeedinge node& Chapter VIII 
and Chapter XII of the Code, 211, 161; 85 a, 213 a~ 256 ; 81 a. 860 ; 113 a, 898; 88 0, 8'lt 
10 O,W,N, 1098; 20 1,L,J. 218; 28 II, 188, bt:J this seotion does not authoril8 a Distdo' 
Magistrate to transler for trial a oase to a subordinate Magia~rate who is not competent to· 
hy it either unjer a. liS, aupra or under some speoial or Jooal law1 23 C. U3. A tranefea 
under this seoUon operates as a transfer of the whole oaee and not the oaee again&& a p1uUoa• 
Jar accused, 7 O.L,J. 219; 2'1 0, 979, This sub-section empowers a transfer for loquir;y 01 

&rial bu& Us provisions oannot be availed of simpl:v for the purpose of oonsiderinR 'he report 
of an investigation alreaay ordered under B. ~OJ, in/rca, 28 a •• L.l. 990•87 Ind. Oaa. 826. 
Bat a Bub·diviaiontl Magietra~e to whom a Dietrlo' Maglshate traoeferred a parUoular oase 
for tlial cannot transfer the oase again lo a M'giahate subordinate to him and auoh trans let 
Ia rdtrtJ fliru, 88 1. 168, · 

FOR INQUIRY OR TRI1L,-A Dieldot Magistrate is not oom&~etent to dlreot a 
· subordinate Magiatra~e to dispose ol a oase pending in the Court of the lattet in a partloalall 

manner, s.g., by oommi~ment, Wet. II, f82. The words 11 loe inquiry" cannot mean a 
preliminary inquiry under Chapter XVIII, III,H O.R. lppx. xl. The eftect ol a transfer Ia 
&hat the superior Magietra\e beoomea tunctua otfic\a unless he again reoalh the oase, 82 a. 
783; 80 0.119; 27 C. 979·; 16 a, 8SI; U Or. L . .J 89•86 Ind. Cas,IU; I Q,W,N, 860, 

NOTICE.-When a case Is hanslerred uoder this section immediately after a oomplidnt 
is received it is not essential to give noUoe to the parUes, U stands on the same foo~ing as 
a hansfer made foe adminiotraUve purposes which is an ezoepLion to the rule &hat no order 
to 'he prej1.1dioe ol a puty Ia ~,be m'de withou' giving him an oppoctanUy to show oause. 
21M. 817. All ~he High Oout~s agree in holding th"t noUoe to the partiea ougM to be. giveD 
before a oaae is transferred under B. 5~8. 89 M.L.J. '111 ; 8 JI,L.T, U ; 8 M.L.T. 222, Weir 
II 891 and 193 ; 22 B, 619; 27 B.' 279 ; 21 Bom. L.R. 276 : 6 Bom, L R, 858 ; 8 a. 898; 
7 O,W,N. 114aDd87; 8 Q,L J, 211; 28 1, IU; 81, 7U l 18 Gr. L.J, 83•1a lad. Caa, 
231 ; 23 Or, L,il, 199, The provisions of lhis and B, 110111 infra are separate and diatiDo' i th& 
powers conferred by the one Is not oudailed by the other, 16 a, 881. 

f 93. (1) Except as otherwise expressly provided by this Code or 
Oogniz:\noe 01 by any other law for the time being in force, no 

oftenoes by Courts Court of Session shall take cognizance of any offence 
of Beeston, as a Court of original jurisdiction unless the accused 
has been committed to it by a Magistrate duly empowered in that 
behalf. 

(2) Additional Sessions Judges and Assistant Sessions Judges 
shall try such cases only as the Local Government by general or special 
order may direct them to try, or as the Sessions Judge of the division, 
by general or special order, may make over to them for trial. 

OBJECT OP THE SEOTION.-The objeo\ Ia to secure a »rellmlnar:v lnqa.lrJ whloh 
flu the efteot of giving the aooaaed eapeoially in aerioaa oases some iDlormatlon of the 'oaae he 
baa to anawem and also to tlod out whetbet the oasa Ia a tlt ons to be tried b)' a Coad ol 
Seealon, 8 M. 881 ; I M, 2117. 
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EXCEPr IS OTHERWISE EXPRESSLY PROiiDED BY THE CODE.-In this 
connection sea BJ, 1911, srn, 486, 471, 476 ~o 478, 4BD to 4811, 4811, liS~ wherein speaial provi. 
sions are made in the Code, 

lS l COURT OJ!' ORIGilUL iJURISDIOTIOJI,-Tb.is seaUon provides that e:roep~ as 
cthezwiae e:rpresal7 provided no Court of Session shall take oogniz moe of any offenae as a 
Court of original jurisdiction unless the aoaased hils been commUted to H by a Magistrate 
duly empowered In this behalf, The only section which e:rpre3sly empowara a Court or 
Session to commit an aooueed person by iteelf Iss. 4:77, intra. and B. 48Dempowers a Ooar~ of 
Session to take cognizmce ol otlences mentioned in that section without a commitment by a 
Magistrate. Except these two eeoUous there is no other provision in the Code wbicb 
empowers a Oourli of Session to take cogninnoe of an offenoe as a Ooud of original jariedio• 
&ion, Uader B. 4~3 (1) (b) a 0Juek of appeal m!ly order an aooused to be committed for trial 
which means tllat a Ooart of appeal may direct a Magistrate competent to oommil, to 
commit the aoaaaed to the Oourt of Session for trial, B. il~S, infra must be read with this 
section and reading the two sections togethec it is manifest that exoep~ in oases where the 
Court of Session is elpressly empowered to ~aka oogniunoe, to do so, unless the accused is 
validly oommiUed to it. 1907 I.W.N. 178=6 Cr. L.iJ. 7: 23 Q, 50, The rule tba~ a 
Sessions Ooart oannot take cogniunae as a Ooart of original jurisdiction is aleo eubjeot to the 
pcovisiona of Sa. ~~6 and ~H7, intra: the added oharge must be for au offence made out by the 
evidence recorded before the commitUng 1\hgistrate oc by the evidence recorded before the 
Sessions in the course of tdalunaer 8.2117 if oharge is altered, 8 B. 200. As the Sessions Court 
Is not competent to take oogniz,noe as a Oilurt of oEiginal jutisdictiona the preliminary 
inquiry is to be held by a M~gistrate, and at that inquiry the aooused must have informa\ioo 
of the oaae he has to meet. 3 II, SU : 9 I, 625 ; I M. 237, 

ORLEBS THE lOQUSED HU BEEtil COMMITrED TO IT BY 1 IUGISTRlTE.
The object of this restriction was presumably to seoure in the case ol a person charged with 
grave offanoe a preliminary inquiry whioh would afiord him the opportunity of becoming 
acquainted with the circumstances of the offence imputed to him, aod enable him to m~ke his 
defence, 8 )(, 381 at ssa ; see also. M. ~27, at 228 where it WliiS obsened that the law oontem
platea '' &hat in serious clilsea of wbiah a Se3siona Court may hke oogoiunoe, the aoaueed 
should ha,ve some inform~tUon of the oase he h!la to angwer," Ttial of persons by a Oourt of 
Session without a valid commitment to saah Ooud is invalid as the defeat is one of substance 
and not of form, 111 M. 852; 22 Q, !10. Where an approver miled in the Sessions Court 
from the deposiUon he gave before the committing M"gietrate and was immediately put on 
hial with the other aoouaed by the S3seions Court it WliiB held thlilt the conviction was bad 
fo1 want of a commitment, 10 W R, (Or.) 10: 19 W.R. (Or.) !li3; 28 B. !li98. 

I. IUGISTRlTE DULY EIPOWERED IN HIS BEHlLF.-See s~. 905, ns, 1115 and 
tiS2, hfra., 

IDDITION'lL SESSIONS JUDGES IND lSSIBT&Nr SE~SIONS JUDGEJ.-For 
definition or these terms aee Bs.9 (3) and 17 (31, supra, There oan only be one Sessions 1udge 
for eaoh sessions division, but there m111 y be more th11n one Sessions J'udge for suoh Sessions 
Cour~. When an Additional Sessions J'udge is appointed his OourG will not be an Additional 
Sessions Oourt bu~ the Sessions Oourt, 1 M.L.J. 397 (F,B.), An Additional SeeaiCJns J'udge 
has jadadiotion to hear a referenoa under s, 1113, supra. transferred to him by the Sessions 
Judge, 60 c. 229. 

TRY SUCH OlSE.-The word "case" used in this seoUon oannot be e:dended to appeals 
ilE o~hez: matters. A Sessions ludga has therefore no power l'J transfer an appeal filed in his 
Conr~ to an Assistant Sessions ludge, 87 A, 286 where S B, 166 7 I, 661 and 2 I.L . .J 576 
are followed, · ' 

194. (1) The High Court may take cognizance of any offence 
Oogninnce . of upon a commitment made to it in manner herein. 

<lftences by H1gh • 
(Joara, after provided. 
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Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to affect the provisions 
.of any Letters Patent granted under the Indian High Courts Act, 1861, 
.(or the Government of India Act, 1915) or any other provision of this 
Code. 

(2) (a) Notwithstanding anything in this Code contained, the Ad
vocate-General may, with the previous . sanction of 

Informr.tiona by G G 1 · C '1 h L 1 G £dvooa~e·General. the overnor· enera. m ounm. or t e oca overn-
ment, exhibit to the High CQurt, against persons 

subject to the jurisdiction of the High Court, informations for all 
purposes for which Her Majesty's Attorney-General may exhibit infor.' 
mations on behalf of the Crown in the High Court of justice in England, 

(b) Such proceedings may be taken upon every such informa· 
tio11 a.s may lawfully be taken in the case of similar informations filed by 
Her Majesty's Attorney-General so far as the circumstances of the case 
and the practice and procedure of the said High Court will admit. 

(c) All fines, penalties, forfeitures, debts and sums of money 
:recovered or levied under or by virtue of any such information shall 
belong to the Government of India. 

(d) The High Court may make rules for carrying into effect 
the provisions of this section. 

This seotion c1eals wHh cognizance of oftenoea by ibe High Oourt ; see B. 4 (#) foe deft • 
.t:~ition ol the &arm "The High Ooud." 

·UPON ClO!IMITMENT MADE IN MINNER HEREIN.U'TER PROYIDED.-Io thla 
·connection see Ss, !l06, !lla, 8471 infra. Bub-aecelon Ill) de!tls with inform111tion by &he Adva. 
oats-General. For c1dloition of the term 11 Advooate·Genor11l 11 see B. 4 (I) (cal suprca : 
clauses (a), !b) and (c) of &his sub.seo~ion oomapond to B. 14& of lhe High Oour' Orimfoal 
Procedure Ao& X of 1875, which eeotion was repealed by the Oode of 1898. See Ss. ~US, !U4, 
478 eta, aa to manner hereinafter provided, · 

ll'TOBNBY·GENERAL lilY EXHIBIT INPORMATION.-The Attorney·General is 'he 
·pdooipallaw offioez ol lhe Orowo and the head of the Bar in England. n Ia his daty among 
other things to prosecute on behalf of the Orown, to file ex·oftl.Jio informa\ion in the name of 
the Orown. Such information Is a formal suggestion on behalf of the King of a misdemeanoac 
oommiUed, filed by the Kings AUorney-General in &he King's Bench Division ol the 
High Oourt of Jua&ioe wUhout the invention of a Grand Jury, n Jiea at common law 
loz miedemeanonl only and not lor treas~n or felony ......... The usual objeote of information 
eJ·offioio rue properly auoh enormous misdemeanours as; peouliluily tend to disturb ol! 
endanger the Kinga' Government or to molest or afftont Him In the regular dieoharge of His 
Royal funoUona, auoh for inijtanoe, as seditions, laspbemous writings or speeohes, eed!Uoas 
1iots no& amoun\lng to high treason, libels upon 'he King or his Ministers, tha 1uiJgea or o&he1 
bigh officers, eto,, re.lleoting upon theh oonduot In &he u:eroise of &bah otliolal duties, libels 
upon Foreign Sovereigns or their alllabassadore, obstrooUng publio offioers In &he discharge of 
&bela dn\les, obatruatlng King's offioers in &be oolleotiona eto. of revenue!!, bdbery. a' 
Parliamentary eleoUona, bribery, corrupt, or oppusaive oonduot 011 negleal ol duUea by 
.l'daglaha\ea and tnblio offiolala outside Grea' BrUain, .4rc7a. Or, PI, & Pto. II• 1116 (IIWa .Ed,) 

u 
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19S. (1) No Court shall take cognizance-
(a) of any offence punishable under sections 172 to 188 of the 

Proeeoution for 
contempt ol lawful 
a.u&bority of publio 
suvanta, 

Indian Penal Code, except on the complaint in 
writing of the public servant concerned, or of 
some other public servant to whom he is sub
ordinate; 

(b) of any offence punishable under any oj the following sections of 

Proeeontion f01: 
certain ofienoes 
against pnblio jus· 
'iae, 

the same code, namely, sections 193, 194, 195, 196, 199, 
200, 205, 206, 207, 208, 209, 210, 211, and 228, when 
such offences is alleged to have been committed in, or 
in relation to, any proceeding in any Court, except on 

the complaint in writing of such Court or of some other Court to which 
such Court is subordinate ; or 

(c) of any offences described _in section 463 or punishable under 

Proeeoution for oeE· 
tiain ofienaee relating 
io doonmente given 
in evidenoe, 

section 471, section 475 or section 476 of the same 
Code, when such offence is alleged to have been com..

. mitted by a party to any proceeding in any Court in 
respect of a document produced or given in evidence 

in such proceeding, except on the complaint in writing of such Court, 
or of some other Court to which such Court is subordinate. 

(2) In clauses (b) and (c) of sub-section (1) the term "Court '' 
includes a Civil, Revenue or Criminal Court, but does not include a Regis
trar or Sub-Registrar under the Indian Registration Act, 1877 [1908]. , 

(3) For the purposes of this section, a Court shall be deemed to 
be subordinate to the Court to which appeals ordinarily lie from the 
appealable decrees or sentences of such torrner Court or in the case of a 
Civil Court from whose decrees no appeal ordina1·ily lies to the princi
pal Court having ordinary original civil jurisdiction within the local 
limits of whose i'!lrisdiction.such Civil Court is situate: 

Provided that.-
(a) where appeals lie to more than one Court, the Appellate 

Court of inferior jurisdiction shall be the Court to which such Court 
shall be deemed to be subordinate ; and 

(b) where appeals lie to a Civil and also to a Revenue Court, 
such Court shall be deemed to be suborJinate to the Civil or Revenue 
Court according to the nature of the case or pmceeding in connection 
with which the oftence is alleged to have been committed. 

(4) The provisions of sub-section (1), with reference to the offen~ 
ces named therein apply also to Criminal conspiracies to commit such 
oUences and to the abetment of such offences, and attempts to commi~ 
them. 
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(5) Where a complaint has been made under sub-section (lt 
clause {a), by a public servant, any authority to whick suck public servant 
is subordinate may o1·der the withdrawal of the complaint and, if it a.oes· 
so, it shall forward a copy of suck order to the Court and, upo171 receipt 
thereof by the Court, no further proceedings shall be taken on tl~e 
complaint. ' · 

liiENDMENT.-The term .. eano~ion" in oonneotion with these proseoutiona has been. 
purposely omiUed1 and a Coud or publio senant, when of opinion that &he interests of juetloe 
require an inquiry should be m~de, a oompbint is to be made in writing in the same way as 
a priva~e Individual, No oogaiz lllOB is to be taken by aoy Court of the dhnoes speciflee\ 
herein, exoept upon suoh complaint, and the prooednre to be followed is that prescribed bJ: 
B, ~76, ~~he praotioe of keeping a nnotion gran tea to a prin'a individual over 'be head of 
an aoauaed for si:a: months bas frequenUy been utilised for blaokm~il, Therefore the prose• 
ontion is to be l!itJDahed by the Court oe pnblio servant only, by preferring a oomplaint ln 
writing when the Interests ol justice require a proseontion, and no limit of Ume is preaoribed.
Bub·seotions (4), (6} and (6) have therefore been omitted, Sub·seoUon (7) is numbered 
as sab·eeoUon (8), and sub·EeoUon (8) as sub·eeotion (4), Bob·seotlon (8) dealing with 

· subordination ol Courts is now mllde olearer, Bub·seaUon (5)1a new and provides foe wUh· 
drawal ol 'he complaint mllde by a publio servan' on the direction ol his eupedor, The efteo'
of the amendment Is only an aHeraUon in the procedure, 11 II, 881, 

SCOPE AND OBJECT OJ!' THE SEOTION,-The seotion as it stood before the amend·· 
ment imposed a sta~utory b'J: to the law t11king Us usual oouree by inslsUng on a sanotion 
being oMained belore a proseou~ion Ia inltiatd, 41 O, 116; 11 Bom. L,B, UBI 1 and to pre
ten' proeeouUons by ptiva~e parsons on theic own moUon to utlaly their private spite by 
requiring sana~ioa of a Court belofe insmuting proceedings, But now private pa.rUes have· 
Do locus atancli, All provisions relating to grlln' or revocation of sanoUon on the applioation. 
of the parUes hava been taken away, Pdvah pmons rue no Iougee permiUed to prosecute 
for oftenoes oonneoted with administration oljnaliae, The law forbids any proaeouUon being, 
lnsmu&ed now, upon sanction gran\ed to a private pady, 18M L.~. 271, After the amended 
Ac~ XVIII of 19~3 came Into foroe on the 1st of Beptembee 19~3 sanctions to prosecute were· 
abolished ; any sanction granted aller tha~ date Ia illeg~l and no odminal Court oould hk& 
oogniz~noe of offenoe alleged on &he etrecg~b ol suoh illegal sanolion, Boob a valueless an<£' 
Illegal sanoUon cannot be treated as a good 1

' complaint" andea this section o~ 8. 476 '"f!ll•. 
In a orimiDal oase involving \he liberty of a subject·" is not for a criminal appellate ooar'
to take 1 ooune which will turn U into something whioh it Ia not, to get ovee the diffiouH:r 
wbloh has oconrred by reason of the alteration of 1 the law . or to remand the oaae w!Lh a· 
dlreoLion &hat the lower Court do ooneldn whether on the laot it should make a complaint 
under B. 476, For in the latter case &be lower Court might taka the ardell of the High Oourt 
as an informaUon to him as to the course il should adopt aooordingly, It 0, 682 at 698·686; 
26 Or, L.~. US • sa lnd, Caa, 81, The new Code envisages an enUrely different state of 
things aDd lot all praatioal putposeB it abolishes sanoUon entirely, U provides a subsUtuta 
for the oondi,ion preoedent not a Bl\noUon, but a complain' of Court in wriUug by tha 
Court before whioh euoh proceeding as the mllUet arose out or is, ttled, or by tbe Coud to 
which the Court Ia subordinate, 18 Ill, 620 (P .B.) ; &7 II, 881 1 Z Raug, 871. Where 11. 

sanction granted before the new Aa' came into force was revoked by the superio11 Court aUer· 
tbe ooming into force of the new Ao,, U was held that the superior Court aoled within Ha 
jurisdioUon in revoking the eaDotlon as the invoking of the aid of ~he auperioz Court Is a sob• 
l!tanUve right and no' one of procedure only, whloh oannol be take naway by any ohange in 
the law unlees a olea~ intention &o Uaa' effeot ie manifested by the new Aot, IS II, 620 (F,B,)
Iollowtd in 27 Or, L.~. tSf • 91 lad. Oaa. 997 ; 26 Or, L,;J, 90• B81ad. Oae, BBO, 

By the recent amendment of the Code the neoeesity for sanoUon as a pre• 
requieUe to start a proaeonUoa baa been done away wUia altogethe• and in i&lt' 
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place a complain~ in wziting by the Court has been substituted.. 2 Rang, 371. The proce· 
.dare prescribed by the new Ao~ must be adopted for all proeeoutiona launched aUea 
the new Act came into Ioree. 19 L,W: 183•81 M.L.T, 353 : 47 M. 381, Sse also '1 Lab. 

·108. A prosecution oan be started only on the oomplllint In writing of a publio 
servant or of a Court, and a large number of rulinga of the various High Cour~s 

relating to sanction and principles which should guide Courts in gra.n&ing sano· 
tion to private individuals are o! little help in oons~ruing this section, By the amend
ment the procedure ol grant of sanction to a priva\e party is abrogated. Instead it ie enaoted 
that no Court shall take oogniunce of certain classes of offenoee except on the complaint in 
writing of a public servant or of the Court, 28 Ct, L,J, 161•88 Ind, Ou, 28'1. A eanoHon 
granted after the amendrnen~ of the Oode in acoordanoe with the old prooedure is ol no avtlil 
and oogniunoe cannot be taken on such sanction,. 26 Cr. L J. U8=85 Ind. Cas, 61: 5~0. 
'652. Where no complaint had been filed in pureuanoa ol a. sanction obtained before' the 
amended 0Jde came into force, no prosecution can be instituted subsequently on the strengih 
of such previous sanction. The new. seotion Jays down that a prosecution oan only be insii· 
.tuted on a complaint of the Court concerned. 28 Cr, L.l. 883=81 Ind. Cu. 863. When 
sanction for prosecution was obtained by a party under the old Code and a complaint waa also
filed before the new Oode came into foroe, held that the case was governed by the old Oode and 
the restriction as to jurisdiction o! the Ooud under the new Code did not ap~ly, 'l Lah. 119 
·where 6 Lab, U and 26 Cr, L J. 142 ""83 Ind. Cas. 703 are followed. The provisions of 'his 
seotion oanno~ be evaded by a devise of charging a person with an ofienoe to whioh this section 
is not applioable and then convicting him of an offenoe to which it does apply on tbe gtound 
that the latter offenoe is a minor offanoe of the same oh1uao~er, 1'1 1. 111, The Ooud is con• 
oerned only where there has bean a voluntary obs~ruotion or a;.tempted obstruction of the 

.course of justice in a proceeding before it, Tbe :hhgistrate h<is two paramount interests in 
the eyes of the Legislature; (1) he must protect the administration of justice; (~I he mus' 
prevent unneoeasa.ry prolongation of the suite, and the whole eoheme ol the section is b~tsed 

on ihese iwo principles, [1920] Patna 137, The object is to ensure that a ptoseoution is to 
be inatituted.agail'.lst a person after m"tare consideration by a publio servant or Oour' when 
it is of opinion that publio justice require suoh a prosecution, The responsibility ia ca.st enti• 
rely on the Ooud or publia servant in initiating prooeedings, The obj~ot of the section is also 
to protect parties and witnesses resorting to Court against ventious proeeoutions. Bach 
protection is offdred by prescribing tbe necessity of a complaint by the Oourt ba!ore whiob 
the alleged offence is committed. The section provides the means ol bciogioll offanders 
against publio justioe to book, by empowering the offiJet or Court to lay a com~lllint in 
writing suoh oaeea, A prtma fads ol\ea must be m1de ou~. 86 Jf, 171; 26 M. 193: 43 M, t: 
t'1 M L.T.15; 87 C. 260; Rah.olai8U: ,13 1.L . .J, UU i 7 Bom. L.R. 732 i 8 1, 871 i 12 
!I.L .J. 89!1 : 6 A 111. There should aleo"be a reaoooable prob~bility of a conviction, 37 O, 
250 i 12 O.W.N. 8: 1 C,W.N, 100: 26 ld. 118 i 8'1 Jd. 581; 23M, 210: 7 1. 871: 61. Ul i 
1900 A.W.H. 149; 12 M.L .J. 892 and 108: 28M, 193: Weir II, 188 and 166; 15 O, L.J, 
831=18 Or, L J, 291=111nd. Cu. 185; 18 Cr, L • .J. 831=17 Ind. Caa. 6'15, 

No publio servant or Court will be justifhd in m~king a complaint under this seoLioo, 
unlace a prima /a.eie case is made out, and there a~a reasonable grounds lor believing that 
the alleged offences in respect of whioh suoh compl~int is ml!ode hBs baen committed in or in 
relation to any proceeding. The Court should see also before making a complaint whethee 
ths:e are good grounds fol thinking that a prosecution is neoeeaary in the interests of justice' 
1 c. W.N. 400: 10 M.L T I 117: 87 o. 13: 20 Or,L,J. 33'1=- BO Ind. Oas.81'1 i 15 C.L..J. an; as 
DI.L.J. 518; 32 M.L . .J. 81: 87 M. 861; 3B M, 171, Want of complain$ of Oour~ under this 
seotion vitiates the entire proceedings and s, 537 oannot oure euob a delecs. 27 Cr, L.J. 969= 
98 lod, Oaa. 621, 

The righl to file a complaint of au offence under B. 186 I, P.O. Ia restricted to publil'l 
.aerva.n~ oonoeroed, or some public eeEvant to whom he ie aubordina\e, That doea no' inolade 
any Oonr' nor doea H inolude a Subordioa~e Judge, to whom a prooees·aerver ia not eubordi· 
uat~, The complain' in suoh a oaae oould be filed by 'he N ll u, or the Diatrio' Judge who is 

,j;Jle e:.:eontive superior o! a proaeas·ssner, 27 Or, L.J. t010:a96 lnd, Cal, 866, 
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SUB SECTION (1) (a),-Ss. 17i to 188, I,P,O., deal with oontemp'a of the lawful 
authority or public servants, and B. ~a. I,P.O .. defines a public servant, The publlo servant 
is to complain in wrUing in respect ol these offences, or some o\her publio servant to whom 
he is anbodinate. In most oases the public servant concerned or his auperiol! may not be •· 
jndioial officer or an oftiaer e:.r:eroising judicial functions. It cannot be said that every offenoe 
under Ss, 172 to 188 oanno' be taken oogninnoe of without the complaint of a publio servant, 
Where the order disobeyed was the one promulgated by Government, e.g., under the Epidemio 
Diseases Aot III of 1B97, this clause cannot apply as it oannot be said that the Manloipal 
Chairman (the public Aervant) promulgated the order, 21 11. 70. Even before th&· 
amendment a public servant himself, concerning whose lawful authority contempt was 
committed, may make a complain& against the person who commUted the contempt and' 
action contemplated by B. 476 was die&ino~ from such complaint, 82 M. 19 a• 87.118, 
The complaint must be in wriling of 'he public serva11t concerned, and B, !100 (aca) 
Jlrovides that 'he u:aminatioo of the public servant as complainant shall be diepensed with 
but the poetpo11ement of the Issue of process can be made as S, 1102 (1) proviso (b) BaJa· 
only that when a complaint bas been made by a Court no auoh direction shall be made, 
The new sub section (6) provides for the withdrawal of the oomplalnt made undez thia 
aub·seoUon at the instance of the superior officer. The aggrieved party is given an oppor• 
&unity to question the legality, Jlropriety and correctness of the aotion taken againd him, 
The decisions which held that a complaint once m1de cannot be questioned as in 23 M, 208 ;: 

· 7 C,W.N, 243 ;6 Or. L.J, 28 are no Jongee law, A head constable was held to be eubordinate 
to an lospeotor, 11 W.B. (Or), 22. Although the polioe·oftiaera in a district are generally 
subordinate to the Diatriot Magistrate, the subordinate contemplated by this clause is not 
such sobordioaticn, That subordination contemplates some superloz ofticez or police, 27 o, 
182, but see 83 0. 180, where the District Magistrate WIB treated as bead ol lbilway 
Police, and see also 27 I, 293 and 18 1, 185. The Registrar of a Preaidenoy Oourt of 
Small Cauees was held to be eubordinBte only to &he Obiel Judge ol the Court, 117 B, 180, 
Prosecutions for various cftenoes oommiUed in relation to proceedings before publio 
servants are still paniahable, but these proceedings are to be initiated on complaints 
by the publio servants concerned auo motu or aet in motion by the party aggrieved, 
ID Jd,L,iJ, 271 and the remedy of a person against whom a complaint is eo made by· 
a public servant Is that epeolfl.ed in eut:.•sootion (61 te. to move the authority to whlob 
111oh public aenan& is subordimr.ta for an order directing the withdrawal ol a complaint, 
If two cfienoea are even remotely oonneoted by the relationship of causa and effect, the 
first may be said to have been oommiUed 11 in ralaUon to the aeoood wUhin this section, 8· 
Pa&u aa. 

SUB.SEOTlON (1j tb),-Bs, 198 to 211 and i¥8, I.P.O,, ooour in Chapter XI of &he, 
Indi.~n Penal Oode-ollalee evidence ~And oflenoee against public jllstloa. The object of thla 
olauee seems to be to save the time of Criminal Courts being wasted, and aooused persona 
being needlessly harassed, by safeguarding against rash, baseless and vexatious prosaoatlons 
for the offences specified, It aims at doing so by providiog that where prio~ to the lnatUuUoo· 
of a criminal prosecution, a properly constituted judicial 'ribunal has placed UseU In a posl• 
tioo to determine whethee the faa's consmutlng the ofienoa really exist, the Criminal Ooud 
should deoliu oogniz:.noe unless thd tribunal baa in efieot oer~ifled that in ita opinion tha 
complaint is one worthy of investigation. There is no reason why this safeguard should ba· 
limited to oases where the offence ia commibted psndBnle Zits and should not exteod to oases 
ol f~brioation of false evidence In advance. Ils desirability Is jus' as great in the one o1sa as 
in ~he oLher. H ia of course neaeaeary that " prooesdlngs in Oourt " referred to in this clause 
should be actually inamuted before the Criminal Ooud is asked to take oogniz.inoa of the 
ofience, and on'ce the Court has lawlully taken oogniz\noe of the ossa ita jurisdloUon Is no~ 
a!Ieoted by the subsequent coming into txiatenoe of a circumstance which would have bamc1 
Ua jariediotion if it bad exialed at the time of Us inatituUon, 89 M, 677 at 879, The o1Jenoe1 
r6ferred to in this olauae fall under two heads, (1) soma ol them,e,g., those unde11 B. 1106, 
I,P,O., and the following seoUons are such as oan ba oommiUed only In, or, in ulaUon to legaJ. 
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proceedings : (:.1) there are others which m~y be commit~ed irreapecUve of any legal proceedings 
and it is only in regard to ofienoea unde~ the IaUer head tha~ 'h9 qualifiot~tion "when auch 
.offence is committed in or in re&ation to anfl!)rocuding" oan have any force, Agl}in some of 
the offences falling undem the seoond hsad are auoh 'hat the aooueed must h~ve leg'\) pro· 

.oeedings in contemplation, and in such c1ma legal proceedings mus~ have alrea:iy been 
oomp)enoed at the time of the commission of the offenoes, 89 M. 677 at 682, 688. Tbis claula 
and ol, (o) agree in some respects, but diffec in this, that the ollanoe is identithd in this 
olauee by reference to the fact that it bas a direct connection with some proceeding in Ooud, 
tli•·• having been (i) committed in, or (ii) in relation to the proceeding ; whma! in ol. (c) 
the otlenoe has to be oonneoted not with the proceeding, but (i) with a dooumeut produoed oz 
.given In evidence and (ii) by the laot that the document has been produoed or given in 
.evidence by a party to a proceeding. In the one case H sufiiles if the offgnoe has reference 
io a prooeeding ; in the other it must hava reference to a party to a prooeeding aod ~o a. 
documen~ produced Oil given in evidence by the party, When a oomplaint was dismissed 
under a. ~03, intra without enmining the oomplainant as required by that seotion there is no 
legal disposal of the complaint and no a~tion oan ba taken directing ~he prosecution of the 
~omplainant under B. 18~ or s. :.Ill, I. P.O., 48 B. 860, Where A after filing a complaint of 
daooHy before a Magistrate against certain persons repeah his oharge bafore the police who, 
after investigation found the complaint to be false, he oouM not be put on hie tri11l for a.n 
ofienoe undell B. 211, I, P.O. at the instance of the police baa:1Use tha ofienoe hlld alrealy been 
.committed in oz in relation to any proceeding in Oourt and a compl~int of Oourt is neoeseary 
foz initiating prosecution, 21l.L,J, 816, where 46 !, 18 and 908 are: distinguished. ·see 

.also 27 Or. L.J. 1014=981nd. Oaa. 870 where it was held th!lt where a pmoa filed his 
complain' in Oou~t before ha m1de a statement to the police otnoer H was not competent 
foE a police offioer to proceed against him, and he cannot be hiei tor an off~noe under 
S. !.Ul I.P.O, without a complaint of Court, Wlien a complaint ia dismissed under 
·B. 209 as false and the Magistrate ie of opiuion that ihe oompli\inlln i ouqht to be 
prosecuted foz an offence under B. 211, I, P. C, the propee procedure tor him to adopt 
is to make a complaint of Court and not to hold an inquiry himgelf and then commit 
the oome~Iainant to the Court of SaeeiJn, 27 Ot', L.J. 987•96 Ind. Ou. 651, No Oourt 
can take oogninnoe of the ofienoe of perjury exoept on the complaint of a publio eerunt 
and snob complaint should be produced on the date of the proaecu~ioo, 23 A L J. 33. 
Aasignments ol perjury should be ole~trly st11ted espscially wHh reg11rds to et\\tement9 
contained in a long deposition, 18 l. 203; 9 W.R. (Ott.) BS l 10 W.R. (Cr.) I!; 17 W,R, 
(Clr). 62; 19 B. 362; a& a. 808:3 a W.N' 35; (1928J M.W N, 710 =2 J Or. L,J I 15 19=90 Ind. 
Oaa, 661, Mere denials in pleadings cannot be considered BB perjury, 6 M.L.T. 316•19 M, 
L,J, (Bh. N.) 83, Before taking action under this section fo~ perjury the Court should be&ll 
in mind, (1) whethem the statement alleged to be false are intentionally false, 6 M.L T. 91 : 
(:.1) whether the statements were m"ted&l (S) whether they affeo~ the oredibimy of the wit· 
ness, 2 I.L.J, 836, Where two app11ren' contradictory et,.tements in a deposition whose 
materiality is remote, the Oaurt ousht not to take aoUon for perjury, 87 M:, 881. It would 
be a. dangerous dootrine to hold that every case where a oompuison ol tbe two depoaiiiou~ 
given by the same witness, one b~fore the oommHtiog M~gistra\e and the otbar before the 
Sessions Oaurt dieoloses oontwliotion, aotion ehonld be tabu to prosaaute the witne>s lor 
perjury especially where there were indioatione to show th'llt ~he witness gne a. f~lsa story 
before the Magistrate under paHoa inflaaace, 87 0 618, In oaneidariag whethet. a pwsa· 
cntion fo~ perjury in the alternative b13a3 on twl oontr\tiiclory st"temmla U ia u;omuy 
every possible presumption in Cavour of reaonoiliation ol the hll et"t~m3a~3 sho11H bJ m~de, 
15 Or. L.J. ~88 ... 21 Ind. Claa, 676, 

COMMITTED IN OR IN RELlTION TO ANY PROOE!l:OI&G IN ANY OOU itT.
Tbe defini~ion of "Court" is wider now, Ql)urt includes a Civil R3vanlle or Criminal 
Court, eub·seotion (:.1), and not ' moans ' Oivil, R3venua or Odmiuai Oourt ae before. Tile 
opening words of this section 11 no Ooud abllll hke o!lgniz \aoe," clearly limit tbe 
meaning of the word 11 Court" to British lndi~a OJUrla to which also ~ha Bcitish 
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Indian Legislaiure oould dlreot the prohibition whloh follows in the seotion. Therefore 
U is difliooU to attaoh a wider meaning to the word 11 Court 11 ln the remaining olauses 
of this eeoUon, Moreove11 B. 1 supra, limits the ambit of the Code to British India 
-and no reason is shown for widening the meaniog ol 11 Courts in British India" to 
Courts in NaLive States, 19 B. 860 whue 88 B, 189 is referred to. The term 11 Court" as 
used here has a wider meaning than a Cour~ of 11laUoe as defloed in a. ~o. I.P.O., an'd in· 
1llodes a tribunal entitled to deal wHh a partioulae ml'lltter and authorised to reoeive evidenoe 
thereon, 18 a. 888; 11 a. 812. Ooart means the partioalar tribunal and not the padioulaa 
1udge who tried the OlBB, but inoludes his suooesaor aleo, 8 a.L.J.1781 31 a. 881; 11 a.W.R. 
1.19: 33 a. 193 :. 7 I L.J. 991. The upruaion 11 Court '1 In this section ia of a wider soopa 
than the expreaaion 11 Civil, Revenue or Criminal Court " oaourring in a. tl'l6, Infra. This Ia 
made putioulady olear by 'he amendment In sub·seotion (~) of this seoUon. It reads Ia 
ills, (b) and (o) of aub·seoUon (1) the term includes a Civil, Revenue or Criminal Oonrt, Obvi· 
onely therefore the word Oour' is of a widee meaning, 28 l.L,J, 986 at 960. An Insoivenoy 
Oommiaaioner is a Courl, 38 B. 812 (F,B.), see a1so a MamZatdar holding an inquiry undel! 
the Land Revenue Code, sa B, 810, A Dishio~ Judge determining the validity of an eleotloa 
onder the Diehio' MuniolpaliUes Aot is a Ooud, 37 B, 388, So also a Tahsildar holding an 
loqairy under Madras Aot III of 1869 as to transfer .ol names in a land register, 21 M, 121, A 
Village Mansift Ia a Coud, 11 K, 878. An Ofliaial Assignee is not a Coud, 87 M. 107, So also 
an arbitntol! to whom a reference was made by a Court, 17 M.L . .J. 420, foJlowd In 18 Or. L, 
.J, 888•13 Ind. Cat, 126. A Commissioner for the examinaUon of witnesses under B. 60S, 
infra. is not a Coud, as Court here means a Court whose duty it Is to oooaider the evidence and · 
to deoide whether U is true or false, 1t O,W,R. U9, No complaint of Court will be necessary 
for prosecution under s. fJll, I. P.O., when the false complaint was made to the police1 7 M, 
292; 8 a.w.H. 33; I B. 119, bat if a Magistrate deaU with the matter undee S, !103 01 

B. !169 it will be in relaUon to any proceeding In any Oour~. 10 M, 232 ; 13 O, 1182 ;II 
0. 650, tollowecl in I Pa,, 323. Where a person made 1ft oomplaint at a Thanca but did not 
follow U np by a complaint in Court, it was held that this clause did r:aol apply1 as by making 
&he nport no offence was commlUed in or in relation lo any proceeding in Courl, SO I, 82 1 
26 a. 788 : II G, 680, . 

EXCEPT OR THB OOJIPLliNT IR WRITING OF SUCH COURT.-B. 4 (1) (h) detiaiog 
complaint says 11 orallu" or 11 in writing." A Ooud onoe abollahed and re·establiahed two 
years taler wHh n territorial jurisdiotion somewhat carlailed was held by the M4dras High 
OourUo be not" such 11 Court" within the meaniog of this clause, 16 Or. L,J, 787•3llnd, 
Gaa. 813, See 35 I. 8 : 28 l. Btl as to what amounts to eomplaine, ' Tbe Magistrate &o 
whcm the oomplaint Ia made is no' competent to Inquire into U, 8 Pat. lBO, 

SOJIIII OTHIIIR GOUBT TO WHlOH IT IS SUBORDINlTI!I.-Bea sub.seotion (3) as 
to the aubordinaUon of Courts, 

BUB·SEOTIOR (1) (c),-The word "C.lurt" in this sub·aeoUon does not include a Court 
in a Native State auoh as Baroda, I' Is diflioult to suppose that the Legislature intended that 
oompiBinta or sanotiona should be made or leaned by c~urts not within the territorial juriq. 
diotlon of the Legislature but outside Ha control, 19 B. 880 where 88 B. 139 is referred to. The 
expression 11 Oour\ "in this seotlon is wider 'han the ex,rmioo " Oivil, R 1venae o ~ Criminal 
Oour~ InS. 476, infra, 18 I. 60. The worda 11 hcu been cammitleci" are replaoed by the words 
"alleged to hatJe been eommi!ted," In 11l.L.J, 71a' 77 it was bold that 11oommHted" meAnt 
"alleged to have been committed" as no Ooart oan deoide whetbee an offence hils been com· 
mltted oz not unm il bas taken cogninnce, To meet this oriUoiam the aHera~ion has been 
made, Bee 6 Pat. L.J. 138. The only oflenoe to whioh this sub•seotion bars from tho cognl• 
zanoe of MBgistratea without a complaint by the Oourt ·is when each llffmoe Ia alleged to 
have been oommiUed by a party to any proceeding belore that Court and it is not right to 
divoroa these words or take only a pari of the eeoUon in endoBvoudog to discover what the 
oftenoe referred to in this seoUon, 2 Rang, 8111211 0,, L . .J. 1100•88 lnd, Oa~, 211, This 

Jauee refeR onJJtO oases where a forged dooument haa been pzoduatid oa given in evidenoe 
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by a p"dy to ,.. proceeding in Oonr~. In this olause the word "offence" is designedly used in •· 
somewhat abstract manner, U is the oflenoe itsell and not the p1utioulae offender's oflenoe 
whloh the seoUon aims a~. and thit is in aoaordanoa with B. 4:0, I, P.O., where 11 oflenoe" Ia 
defined aa a thing m11de punieb!lble by that Oode, In other w:>rde, the olauae deale with the 
oase where a substantive oflenoe is oommiUed by a party to a·prooeedinga 1 12 Bom. L.R. 883 ali· 
388, The object ol mentioning B, 4:63 in this clause is to include all oa.sea of forgery whali· 
ever the nature of the fraudulent intention ma.y be, and hence an oflanoe under B. 4:6B is oovered 
by the term ";s. 4:63," 22 M.L . .J.11l ali Ulltollowing 12 B. 86 and U C.W.N,I'19: 26 Or, 
L . .J. 537=86 Ind. Oaa, 3771 27 Cr. L,J, 969•96 lad, Cas, 821: An offence under B. 4:66,, 
l,P,O., comes within this olause, Ratanlal, 81. As long as tha prosecution is confined to· 
oflenoea ccnneotad with a document prior to ilis production in Oourt this olauae has no applioa· 
&ion, 81 A. 681, Where it Ia possible th!lt a document was forged by a person but there was 
no evidence to suggest that he did so fol! the purpose of using it as evidence in Oouri or· 
'hat he used the same in Court, a complaint under s. '76. in/rll against him by the Court 
is not warra.nted by la.w. 28 0. W.N. 880•25 Or, L. J, 1095=81 Ind, Oaa, 919, This eub·aeo·· 
tion is wide enough to inoluda any document produced ot given in evidence by a parLy who 
ie alleged to hava committed the offanae or any one else and the intention of the Legislature 
in the lraming of the eeotiou, a.s it stands now, was to give authority only to the Oourt in 
which a proceeding WIU pending, to file a compla.int in respect or the documents which were· 
produced 01: given in evidence before it, II there had been any intention to limit the provi· 

!lions ot the section to a document produced or given in evidence by a party to the proceeding
then U would ha.ve been a simple~: ma.tter to insed words to make that intention clear, Tbeae 
words al!e not there and we can only construe the section asH stands, ~9 B, 608 a' 611,. 
see also 89 M, 677. ~ 

BY I f&R'.rf TO THill PROOEEDING,-A claimant who files a olaim in an insolvency· 
Jemion in the High Oour~ is a party to the proceedings, II his claim is disputed he has to· 
appeaf to support it a.nd then a Us is constituted between himself on the one hand and the 
Official Assignee as representing the estate or the debto~ on the othef, If his claim is rejected 
and he ie not satisfied with it, he appeals to the Oourt like just any other party in other pro• 
oeedings1 48 M, 1 ai 3: iii,L,.J, 71 l 28 I.L,J. 956, A. witness is not a party to a proceeding 
within the meaning of this olauae 1 S II, AOO. Unde~: this olauee the offence must be alleged 
to have been committed by a J1"dy, II therefore the oflanoe has been alleged to be committed 
by a person not a party, this clause is inapplicable, 42 M. 5~0 at au. In case of witnesses, 
&here is no neoessHy to resort to this clause. 8 II, 1100: 16 O,W.N, ti88; 26 M.L.l, 220 : 26 
II, 6'11 : 80 M, 226 i 32 A. 71; 6 l.L.J, 983 ; 4 Bom, L,R, 268. 

PRODUCED OR GIYEN IN EYIDENOE.-The word 11 produced" was introduced in the 
Oode of 1898 ; production of a document in Oourt is not the aa.me thing as "giving it in evi· 
dence," Wide interpreta.tion wa.s given to the word "produce" occurring in this sub•seotion in, 
19 B. 608, The words 11proauced or given in evidence" refer to the production of the 
original in Court a.nd not to the more production of a copy because when a oopy is vroduoed 
the Oourt will not rea.lly be in a. position to e:tpresa any opinion abou' the genuineness of the 
oziginal, But the use of copies knowing the original to be forged amounts to making use ol a 
forged document with in B, 4:711 I.P.O., 26 Or, L,J, 29=88 Ind. Cas. 993, A doonmenli 
produced in Court means one which ia produced lot the purpose of being tendered in evidenoe 
OJ: faa soma other purpose, 9 Bom. L.R. 785.,. 8 Cr. L,J. 78, The decision in, 111 M. 221 
and 7 0, W,N, 112 before the 1898 Oode, where the wording was merely 1111 documene g'ven in 
euidence" are no long11r law. Mere produoUon in Oourt ie sufficient now. A dooumen~ 
handed over lo the Ooud b;ya person tendering it, though rejeoted lor insuffioienoy ol stamp 
oz want ol registration, has been produced and given in evidence within the meaning of this 
clause, 22 c, 1001 : Ratanlal n2. A document oalled foe by II party to a prooeeding 
brought into Court and referred to by hia pleader in argument and by the Oond in it£! 
judgment though it ezpreesly refrained from a.ny opinion as to its authenticity, U was held 
&hat the document was produced in the proceeding within the meaning of this clause, II a, 
10011, where 29 0, 887 I 22 0, 1001, 11 O,W.N, 808, 9 Bom, L,R, 738•6 Of, L. l. 78, 
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are referred to, 17 01. L.l. 261 ... 92 Ind. Oa.s, 127, Bee 7 O.W.N, 798 l 19 C.W.N. 126: 
89 a. 163 ; 17 0. W,N, 91. .Where a document was p~oduced in answee to an application roe 
ezeouUon purporting to evidence the compromise ol the deoree under n:eouUon, but &be Cour~ 
exeouUug the decree did not t!loke the document on tlle, holding it was b1med and returning i~ 
to the appliormt'a pleader, helil, that the document was troduoed in the proceeding before the 
Court within the meaning of this .se~tiou, 19 B, 199 where Rahnlal 212: II 0. 1003: t 
Bom. L.R. '188 and 19 B, 608 are referred to, 

BUB.SEO'riOR (2).-Foz lhe word 11 means 11 the word 11 ln'oludes 11 baa been substituted. 
··The definition ia muoh w!.au now. If it is not of a wider meaning U is wholly unnecessary&~-. 
say 11 but does not inolode a Registrflr or Bob· Registrar eta ," 23 A.L.l. 818 at 880. For mean· 
ing of the term 11 Court ", see notes under sut•aeotion (1) (b), supra, Bee 39 B. 810, where 
what oonemutes a 11 Ooud" is dlsouased at soma length. A Regislral! and Bab Ragiatrae undu 
the Registration A.c~. 19081 are not Oourta within ~his definition, 11 M. flOO. 

SOB-SECTION (3).-Tbla eub-seoUon Indicates the Court to whiob the Ooud making 
the oomplainl should be deemed to be Sabordinate. A Courl ehould be deemed sabordinate 
to the Ooud to whioh appeals oraint~rilu lie from Us appealable decrees or sentences. Thht 
sub·seotlon is controlled by S. 5!a6 intra whioh empowers the High Coud to transfer proaeed• 
lugs from one Oourt to another, iS Or, L,iJ, 798•86 lad, Oa1, 128, 

ORDIHIRILY LIB,-~he same languBge Ia uaed In s~. 405 aud 486 (1), The wore! 
11 ordinarily" refers to the tribunal to whi Jh the majority of appe!lh are presented, 28 JI,L,.J, 
186; 27 M, 121 : 26 M. 886 ; 39 o. 771, A Magistrate empowered under B. 407 (!a), infra to 
be91 appeals by the Dlstdot Magistrate Ia not the Court to whioh appeals ordinarily lie, 80 a, 
891; liB M, 658 (F,B.);27 M,121. Where a complaint was made by a ludge of the Presidency 
Small Cause Court, il was held an appeal Jay to the appellate side of lhe High Oourl and not to 
a Fall Benoh of the Small Ollose Coud, 18 II. 898, toZiowing 31 B, 816, A Village Magistrate 
is not a publio aervan~ sabordinate to a Bu13'·Maglatrate within this sub·seotlon and the laUerla 
not competent ~o file " complaint o1 Oourt in reapeot of an alleged ollenoe under S, 1811, [,P.O. 
of giving falaa in!orm1tion to a Village Ma~tislrah, 17 11. 229. A Magistrate passing an 
order under s. lU, supra does 110 only as a publio servant and not as a Court. Therefore the 
Bpeolal lea' laid down in this sub·seotion fol determining 'he subordination of Oourta is in· 
applioable. The view taken In 39 JI.L ;J, 181: that an order under S. lU Is an order ol a 
Ooort trelted as a judioial order, Is not oorreot and h opposed to the Fall Banoh ruling In 
8 11. 208. a. lU supra merely empowers certain Magistrates to pass temporary orders Ia 
urgent cases. n is not even necessary to reoord formal evidenoe and 'he party against whom 
it ie dlreoted need not be given a ohanoa of baing beard and the remedy of the p<uty lnjuri. 
ooaly affeoted is to have to the order sd aside undea S, lU, suprrJ, Buoh an ardell oao in oo 
sense be treated as a judicial order, 11 M, 88, This deaiaion Is of doobUal authority now aa 
sab-seoUon (8) of B. 4815, in/rtJ on whloh It was mainly b~~osed bas been repealed now and 
ordm unde11 B, lU and Chapter XII of the Code are subject to the ordinary revisional judsdio· 
tiou of the High Court, A Magistrate of the tlret olasa is not subordinmte to •he Dis,dot Magfa. 
trate undec this seoUou bu\ Ia eubordinflte to the Bgssiona Oour\ to whioh alone appeals from 
sentenoes ordinarily lie, 26M 8118 (I!',B,) ; 27 M, 121. A Subordinate Jadge Is subordinate 
to the Distdot Ooud. An appoal ordinarily lies to the Disttiot Oourt, U M.L,J, 820•17 L, W, 
au, bat when the value of 'bo eubjeot·matte~ O( the suit exceeds Rs,l5,000, the appealinauch 
oases lies to the High Court, 7 II. 811; 2 B. 181; U B. laB; 11 A, 81. ; Ratanlal 937. 

IN 'rHB CISE OF OIYIL COOR'r II'ROII WHOSE DEOREE NO UPEAL ORDJ. 
HIRILY LIES.-An appeal from Benoh of HonoraryMaglshates ordinarily lies to the Distrio' 
Magistrate, 26 Cr. L,iJ, 123•881ad. Oaa, 89, 11 Where no appel\lllea 11 was the wording before 
and in 81 I. 197 at 202, it was held that the Legiala\ure had not made any provision as t~ 
the subordination of a Cood of Bmllll Causes as the words u where no appeal liea" r~fem to 
oases In whloh tlo appealliu i and not to Oourta against whose decisions no appeal ee~sr ,,,., 
To meet 'his objeoUon the language hila been aUmd to make it clearly applicable to Oouat of 
Small Causes. ~he word 11 oivll" has now been steotally added to meet the deaisloo In 811, 

BIS 
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813 at 811, where. it was held that the olauee is not limited to Court of Small Causes, but ex· 
tended to all Courts where the orders are not appealable and the fina!Hy of the decision ~the 
Oourt with reference to the nature of the case and not with referenoe to the constitution of 
the Court ia the elemen' which determined subordination. In 31 .1.. 197 at 202, Ohamier, J,, 
said : 11 I can discover no jurisdiction for reading the word ' th6 principal Cour~ of ~rioinal 
juri8dic#on' a a if they were 1 principal Court of origit&al civil iurisdiction,' and the Legis· 
lature never intended the principal Oourt of original civil jurisdiction to revise orders of 
Criminal and Revenue Courts with which it has no concern as a Civil Court", So the clause 
oontu:aplates only Courts of Small Causes and they are s11bordinate to the plincip~l Oourt of 
origiDBI civil jurisdiction and the ocncluding words of this oltluse" such Civil Oourts is situate" 
also mllkea this clear, 

PRINOIPIL COURT Oll' ORDINARY ORIGINAL JURISDICTION,-The District 
Oourt in the mofueaal will be the principal Qoud having ordinary original jurisdiction so far 
as Pzovincial Court of Small Causes is concerned, and the High Court will be the principal 
Coud eo lar ae the Presidency Court of Smllll Causes is concerned, There is no Court to 
which appeals ordinarily lie from decrees of Presidency Smllll Cauee Goads and eo an appe!ll 
from an order under 8.476, intra lies the principal Oourt having ordinary original joriediotion, 
i.e,, the High Court which exercises ordinary original civil jurhdiction, It has been held tha~ 
for the purpose of this sub· section the original side of the High Court is not different from 
the rest of the High Oourt eo the appe!ll lay to the appellate aide of the High Coud, Ill M, 398 
following 36 M. 188 and 15 II, 928, It is submitted that the addition of the word "ordinarr~" 
newly made supports ~he view tba~ U ie to the original side of the High Cour~ such aneals lie. 

PROYISO (a.),-In oases where avpeallies to more than one Cour~, the Court of inferior 
jurisdiction shall be tbe Oour~ to which such Coud sh!ill be eubordioate. For enmple, an 
appeal lies to the D1strict Court from a Subordinate Judge's Court when the value of the 
subject-matter is lese than R3. 6,000, and to the High Oourt wh.~p the nlue of the sobject· 
matter is over Rg. 15,000. Ia suoh a case the Dis~rict Court is tlae Oour~ of inlerio1 jurisdic· 
tion to the Court to which the Onurt shall be deemed to be subordinate, 7 11. 31§ ; 2 B, 

· 481; 11 B. ISS i 17 A. 51, Bee also 22 0. 187; 30 0. 916; U M.L,J. 320=17 L,W, 311. 
In 16 .1., 611 it was held that the order of a Commissioner hearing an eleoUon petition under 
the Munioip~J Ac~ direoting the prosecution of one of the parties lor having committed forgery 

. in connection with a voting paper Ia not amenable to the Revisional judadiotion of the 
High Court, Nowhere is the relation of an election Court to the High Court defined and 
there is no statutory provision in the MunioiJ~al Act reaening the ordinary Civil Revisional 
jutiediolion of the High Court which is exercised under B. 115, Q,P,O. 

PROVISO (b).-Thia provision was enacted in the Oode of 1898 in oonaequance of !be 
difficulties whioh had arisen. See 10 A. 1!82 (ll'.B.) ; 19 A. 121 (F,B.); 1891 A.W.N. 82. 

ICCORDING TO THE NATURE Oll' THE OlSE.-The words 11 nature of the caEe" 
used in this ollluee mean 11 nature of the case pending. " The word " oaee " does not mean 
•• suit " and it would be propet to refee baok to the original suit oe to consider what its 
nature was, The proceedings which were pending oonstHated the 11 oase " and it was the 
nature ol tbeee proceedings whioh had to be looked to. The offonce was alleged to have been 
committed not in connection with the euit but in connection with the execution case, 3~ A, 
197 at 108, 

SUB SECTION (1).-Thia aub.aeotion was introduced in tbe Oode of 1898. The deoi· 
aion io 20 M. 8 to the etldot tht~t thi9 section did not apply to abetmen~ of the offence 
meo~iooed herein is no longer l<~w. Baa B. !130, intra in this oonneolion, where we find the 
words previous eanction ia still rataiueu, Bee also 8 C, 908, where it was held that when 
onoe sanotiun has been obtr.ined to proaaouta lor the eub~tantiva offence no fresh sanction is 
necessary to prosecute for abet~ent of tha.t offence. • 

SUB·SEOTION (6).-Tbis sub·seotion is new and provides faa the withdrawal of tbe 
complain* made by a publio servant on the direction of his superior, Thus where the Regis· 
ie.ar ot the Presidency Oour~ of Bm1111 Oauees tiles a comjll!lint under sub·seotion (1) (a) as 
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»ublio servant fo~ an olhnoe under s; 18\1, I,F.O., the Ohief :ruage of ~ha' Oourt to whom 
•he RegieLrtu is subordinate may order withdrawal of the complaint, \i B. 180, A Dietri~t 
Superintendent of Folios Ia subordin•de to the District Magistrate andec · B. 4: ol the Folioa 
Act, IIJ I, 1SB. Tbe procedure for the withdrawal is to eead a oopy of the ordez to the Court 
before wbioh the complaint is pending and the Court eha11 not take furthem prooeedings on 
the complaint, 

COSTS,-A proceeding under this section ought not to be treated as a proaeeding between 
.private parties, It is done in the interests of administraUon of j11atioe and so no one can 
claim costs from the pady against whom a complaint of Court is made O! where a oom • 
plaint of Ooud is Eelueed &o be made, A complain' of Ooud does not establish the gain of the 
person proceeded against and U may uUimately transpire that the person is innocent, . No 
costa are to be awariled in proceedings unde! this section, 18 Or, L.J, 6 •13 Ind. Oaa. 99 : 
·fB Or, L,J, 281 ... 281nd, Oaa. 829, In 13M, t a* I the ooats of the respondent the Official 
Asslgn~e was allowed in a sanction aJipeal to come aut or the estate, 

196. No Court shall take cognizance of any offence punishable 
under Chapter VI or IX A. of the Indian Penal Code 

PcoeeouLioa for 
offences against the (exceptsection 127), or punishable under section 108A, 

· B~a.te. or section 153A, or section 294A, or section 505 
of the same Code, unless upon complaint made by order of, or under 

· authority from the Governor-General in Council the Local Goverment; 
or some officer empowered by the Governor General in Council in this 
behalf. 

OBJEO'r OJ!' THE SEOTION,-11 ~he objeot of the section Ia to prevent unauthodeed 
persons from lntzading In maUers of State by insbUuUng Bta\e praeeouUona and to ensure 
that pmecationa ahall only be insmatedander the authority of Government," 22 B, 112, 
The true lmpllaaticn of the aeaticn Ia that the judgment of the Local Government should 
be apecifl.aally direolied to tbe padiculn secUons of Chaptea VI or the Indian Penal 
Code in respect of whioh proceedings are to be taken and that the order 01 authority 
should be preceded by, and he the resuU of a deliberate determinaUon that proceedings 
should be taken, 18 Q,L,iJ.I82 (Sp. B): 87 0, 167, The question whetllell where a person Ia 
aacused of oommiUing aata whioh constitute a grave offence requiring sanoUon tlndell this 
section and also a mlno~ offence wblah reqatrea no suoh sanoUon the omission to obtain the 
sanction prealades the Court from trying the aaonsed foe the minoll offenoa was left undeoid· 
edln 7 Lab, 218 as In that J~tutiaulac case the High Court was of opinJon that on the 
allegations in the complaint no offence reqairing sanction was oommtued and therefore there 
was no Jaw w)lioh oflered any obataale &o the trial of the accused loa the mlno~ oflence, !rhe 
provisions of the Code allowing the Ootut to frame a ::barge of the offence U finds to be proved, 
to aHa~ tbe charge 01 to convict an aooueed person of an offence although be was not 
charged lherewlth must be read subjec~ to tbe provisions of this secUon, i,e., those powers 
can he ere1oised in respeab of oiiences falling wHhin this seaUan when a p~osecuUon ro~ the 
oftenae of whioh U Is pro.posed to oharge 011 to convict the aoaased has bean duly authocisad 
under this section and o1nnot be exercised when the prosecution has not bean so authorised, 
I Bang, 181, There is not~lng in the section &o warrant the oone&racUon that the actual 
complaint muat be aalhodaad by the Looal Government, The only question which lhe 
Court baa to consider wHh keference to 8, 196 ia :-'' Is lhe complaint whloh I am asked to 
Blltertaln, a complaint milde OJ the order 01: undee she au~hori\y of Government : " aa M. a 
a~ 9, Tbe sabemauoo of the word 11 the prosecution has been eanationed " in sab·seotioa 
(ll) makes this quite clear now. The Goverament when acting undu thia seoUon Is ce~\ainl:r 
no\ aoting In a Jadiolal oapaoUy oc e1eroising a j11dlolal Ia notion bu\ ao\a purely In Us eze· 
outive oapaoUy, 2711, 81 at 87 ; 17 L,W, 228; I Bang.1a1 at 189, difledng rrom 87 0. 617. 
and no »•rUoalat form In wlllcla the sanction ia to be acoarded, Ia neoesnry, 
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UNDER OHIPTER YI OR lXI J,p,a, EXCEPT B. 127, ETO,-Ohapte~ VI relates to 
dfenoes against the ~:)tate such as waging war against the King or any Asiatic pewee in alliance
with the King, as coileoting arms, assaulting Governor·General, sedition, concealing design , 0, 

wage war, etc. Sa. Hll to 180 I.P.O, B. 1~7 relates to receiving property with knowledge when 
the same has been taken in w~r against an Asiatic power in alliance or at peaoe wilh the 
King, eta,, and is excepted, B, lOSA deals wUh the abetment in British India of ofienoes
outside it. S. 158A deals with promoUng racial enmity and B. 29U. relates to false 
~umours, eto., oiroulated with intent to cause mutiny, The law regarding malpractices a~. 
elections is contained in &at XXXIX of 19~0 whereby the I. P.O. was amended by the 
addition of Be. 171A to l7H in Chapter IXA, I.P.C, By the new amendment Chapter IX!. 
is included in this section and hence no proceedings regarding these new qfienoes could be, 
launched witbou~ a complaint by order or oz un!ler au,hority from the Governor General in 
Oounoil O! the Local Goverrment or eome cffiaer empowered by the Governor General in 
Council in this behalf and when no snob complaint has been made under this section, the· 
Magistrate had no juriediction to proceed with the c~se on the oolt'pl'lint of a vriva~e pady 
and his action was wholly ultra t~lm, 26 Ot. L.J, f231• 88 Ind. Caa. 880, 

UNLESS UPON QO'MPLIINT IIIDE BY ORDER OF OR UNDER IUTHORITT 
FROM,-Under this section the complaint must be made by ordor of, or undee autbority 
from, the Local Government and the Government order sanctioning the proseou~ion is to be 
proved as laid down inS. 78 of the Indian Evidence Act, 86 O.L,J, 180: 50 C. 185 and U M. 
L,J, 587, The order oa authority need no~ be in any particular form. I~ is desirable but 
not lEgally imperative that it should be in writing, 7 ltH,O.R, 58. It should be in express 
h~ms but it is not imperative, 22 B, 112 d t21. When the ordel of Government did not. 
name the acoueed, but the name was supplied by the police·offiaer V7ho applied for warr11nt, 
it was held tha' the authority was sufficient, 811 0. 111 i bu~ where the oomplainli omitted to 
name an accused person it was held liha' the accused not so named stood discharged from the 

· trial, 88 a, 559, Where the person to be prosecuted is named and the sections under whiah 
they were alleged to have committed ofienoes as also the period of activity were specified, the 
mere oiroume~anoe that they were not described as members of the revolutionary society, the 
es:iatenoe of which was sought to be established at the trial did not afieot the validity o! au tho• 
rity, 16 Q,W.H. 1108=18 Q,L,J. 817. The order or authority should be preceded by and 
be the result of a deliberate determination that proceedings should be taken in respect or a· 
parUoula.r section or particular sections of the chapter and oo ot&ez and tbe Looa.l Govern· 
ment cannot delegate to any othem body or person the controlling power• 37 0. 167 at 198 :. 
18 Q,L.J, 1112. Bee 12M. 885 •. Sanction given atler the filing of the complaint does not 
fulfil the requirements of this section, The sanction in or dee to Silo tiefy this section mus~ 
have been an act of th'a Local Government And not o! a single membu of suoh Government,. 
12 11. 885; 12M. 180 is practically ovGrruled by 12 M, 885: 10 Bcm, L,R, 1058. All that is 
~equired under this section ia a complaint of facts within B, 190 (1) (a), !upra and an order 
for making that oomplainfi undet this section. s~ long as the matter comphined of is mllde 
sufficiently olear in the order no specification of the palticultu section of the I. P.C. is requir· 
ad by this eeo~ion, 11 Or, L . .J, 588=81nd. Oaa, 203. Bee also 82 M. 8, 

THE LOCAL GOYERNMENT.-Where the sanction under this section was granted by 
the de taclo Local Government and the cogniz!lnoe of the case wsa taken up by the de facto 
Sessions ;Judge, it was not open to a party to question ool!aterally "the legality of the ooovia
tion upon tbe allegation that the Local Government was irregularly oonsmuted and the 
Sessions ;Judge irregula.dy appointed, 16 C,W.N.1105=18 O,L.J, 517, Where the law clearly 
says that it is a condition precedent to the prosecution that a eBnotion should be obLaioea 
from 'he Loctll Governmena, it is not open to any subordinate authority to override the pro· 
vision of Jaw by saying that the ofienae falls undet another section ol the Indian Penal Code; 
that no eanotion was necessary for prosecution under that seotion and that the offender may 
be pmeouted without any eanotion, 23 I.L.J. 1106 :::o 26 Cr. L J. 862 = St lod. O~s. 711, 
There ia no epeoial mode laid down in the Oode whereby the order ol sanction of Government 
• to be conveyed to the officer who puta the law in motion under B. 121 oe lH·A, I,P.a. H 
:eed not oonhin the charge for the offence. AU that the Ooutt has to eee is whetber the· 
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oompJaint is made by ordu or under antborit:r of Government, 211 Or, L,l 101•'1711'14 • 
.(Jaa. lSI, A IaUer isaaed from the oflioe of the Chief Secretary lo ·Govern men' conveying 
aanoUon under \his aeoUon to a proseoa~ion andu S, ggu, I.P,Q., whloh Ia not signed by the 

-<Jhief Beote&ary bat by some o'ber oflioer on his bebaU Is no legal proof lhat the Local Govern· 
·meat has ordered or aathodsed the proseaation. Tl:le oapaoit:r of the Chief Secretary being 
fihal of a delegate of the bead of fihe Local Governmen,, &be order ooald not be oedifled on 
his behaU bat mast be proved onder s, '18, Indian Evidence Aat, 21 Or. L I, 111•71 
llacl. Gas. 239, The Jaw aoes not lay c!own any particular form in whiob the sanotion to 
proseoate should be aooordeil. n is anflilient il n names the peraon Oil parsons to be prose· 
.~a ted, and speoifies the aeoUon nailer whioh they are alleged lo have commiUed ~he offenoe, aa 
also the time and place of the alleged offenoe. Failure to specify the uUeranoes of fihe aooaaed 
will not aflaot Us validUy, 28 CJt, L,J. 219•781Dcl, 011. 811, Consent in wriUng of &be 
•au~hority specified in this seaUon is no& necessary to a prosecution loll 02iminal oonspiraoy 
-io commit a non.cognizable otJenoe where B. 195, (i) euprta Is applioable, BO 0. 161, 

ProseoaUon 
101 

196A. No Court shall ta.ke ·cognizance of the 
·oertain olaaaea or· offence of criminal conspiracy punishable under 
·oonspiraoy,' section 120B of the Indian Penal Code, 

(1) in a case where the object of the conspiracy is to commit either 
:an illegal act other than an offence, or a. legal act by illegal means, or 
-an offence to which the provision of section 196 apply, unless upon com
plaint made by order or under authority from the Governor General in· 
·Council, the Local Governmenb or some officer empowered by the 
·Governor General in Council in this behalf, or 

(2} in a case where the object of the conspiracy is to commit any 
·non-cognizable offence, or a. cognizable. offence not punishable with 
·death, transportation or rigorous imprisonment for· a term of two years 
·Or upwards, unless the Local Government, or a Chief Presidency Magis-· 
·tra.te or District Magistrate empowered in this behalf by the Local 
·Government, has, by order in writing, consented to the initiation of the 
,proceedings: 

Provided that while the criminal conspiracy is one to which the 
·provisions of sub-section (4) of section 195 apply no such consent 
·shall be necessary. 

Tbis sea~ion was added by Act VIII of 1919, in oon~equenoe of ihe addiUon of Chapter VA 
In the Indian Penal Oada. For general rule in criminal conspiracy and wha' a oomplaia' 
should set for~b see ihe elabora•a j11dgman• ol Moakerjee, J,, in 18 0. W.H. 1108 •18 O.L,I, 
JJ17 (F.B,), 

CRIMINAL GONBI:?IRIOY.-rhe ofleooe of odminal ooospiuoy wu unknown to Iadiaa 
·Law eraep~ what was contained Ia B. 11111. I,P.O., Otimlnal Oanspiraoy Is now made a sab· 
atanUve otJenoe io British ladi11, Conspiracy unlike otbez offences does not regaire ao 
·intention to do an overt criminal aot bat only an agfeemeat between persons to do same aa• 
aod U does Dot m1Uer whether &he aot Is done or not, This section applies only to proseonUona 
41ndee B, l!IOB, I,P.O, and no' foe abe,men~ by oonsplraoy 1111nlshable ander e. 109, l,P,C. 
';28 Or, L,iJ, 1329•811 Incl. On 808, 
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196B. In .the case of any offence in respect of which the provi
sions oj section 196 or section 196A. apply, a District 

Preliminary in· Magistrate or Chief Presidency Magistrate may, not
quiry in cer~ain 
oases, withstanding anything contained in those sections or in 

any other part of this Code, order a preliminary 
investigation by a police-officer not being below the 'rank of Inspector, in 
which case such police-office1· shall have the powe1·s refened to in sec
tion, 155, sub-section (8). 

This section contemplates a preliminary inquiry by a polioe·officer not below the rar:k of 
an Inspector under ihe orders of a District Magistute or Chief Presidency Magistrate as the 
ofienaes involved ale of a very serious character, designated in English Law as" high treason", 
eta, 

197. (1) When any person who is a Judge within the meaning ol 
section 19 of the Indian Penal Code, or 1ohen any 

Prosecution of Magistrate, or when any public servant who is not 
~:r~~e:te,and public removable f-rom his office save by 01· ~oith the sanction 

oj a Local Government or some higher authority, is· 
acc~tsed of any offence alleged to have been committed by him while acting 
or purporting to act in the discha'rge of his official duty, no Court shall 
take cognizance of such offence except ~oith the previous sanction of the 
Local Government. 

(2) Such Government may determine the person by whom, the 
manner in which, the offence or offences for which 

Power of Govern· the prosecution of such Judge, Magistrate or public 
ment aa to proae· 
cution. servant is to be conducted, and may specify the Court 

before which the trial is to be held. 

IJIENDMENT,-Bub-eection {1) is newly drafted, Foz ~he words "as sucl' Judge or 
J'Ublic servant of anfi offence " the words 11 of ar.y offence ollfged to hatls been cornmittea by him 
while acting or purporlin g to act jn th~ discharge ot hjs official duties " have been subatituled. 
" When any Judge o~ public servant ie accused as such ludge or ~ub,ic serva11t ot any off~r.c• 
no Court shall take cognisance of such offence except with previous eanolion. It is proposed 
to amplify the words with the objeat ol rendering the section clear reverting rather to tbe 
wording of the Code of 187~."-Btatement Objects ana Reasons, 

OBJECT OF THE SEQTION.-The objeot ol the section is to aa!egurud against 
vexatious proceedings being started against rePpJnaible public aervanta. The eeotion therefore 
insists &hat before et1uting proceeding&, the sanction of the superior autbotities E peoified In 
the section is necessary, Superior authorities are also empowered when sanctioning prose· 
cution ol public servants to specify the person by whom and the manner in which tbe offence· 
or offences for which prosecution Ia ordered is to be conducted. There ia no mention io tbia 
section of any delegated authority, Obviously the inlention was to simplify the law regarding 
sanction in the new Oode and the circle of public servants lor whose proeepulioo eanation was· 
necessary under the previous Cede has been Mrrowed, Under the former Code sanction of 
some authority (other than the Local Government) to whom the power was delegated by the 
Local Government to grant sanction, was nEcereary for prosecution of certain public serv~nts. 
Any sanction lor prosecution in their cases is oo longer necessary, Therefore no eano~ion 
:Is neceeEary for the pr,oeeoulion of an Exiee Inepeotcr, 27 Cr, L,.J, 3111== 92 Jnd, Cu. S57 not: 
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toUowing (1918) 1 M.W.R, 881•17 Or, Ll, 168~:~831nd, Caa, BIB: II Gr, L.J. U1•12Ind. 
oar. 523. 

JUDGE, lll&ISTBITE OR PUBLIG BERYlNT,-The words ":Magistrate" bas been 
newly added. For defioUioos of the term 11 ;Judge" and" publlo servant" see S9, 19 and !U, 
I,P,Q, All Judges or publio servants, bot all publio servants are not ;Judges, Any person 
whether receiving pay or not (e.g., a volunteer in a publio cffioe) wbo chooses to take upon 
himself duties and nsponsibimies belonging to the liOBition ol a publio servant and performs 
those duties and aooepta those reeponaibiiUies and is reoogniz~d as filling tbe JlOBWon or a. 
pnblio servant, muet be regarded as snob, 8 J., 201. A Municipal Corpora,ion is not a publi~ 
aervaot wi~hin the seotion, 8 0. 7681 but a :Mnnloipal Chairman or Ocmmi~sioner Is, Weir II, 
1118, A Vice President of a :Munioipalily wben oharged for reoeiving a Oommiaeion from a firm 
fol ordering goode for the Mnnioipatuy undel! B. '091 I.P,O, waa held to oome within this 
seoUon, I Rang. 128. A Chairman delegate Ia no' proleoted by this seotion, Weir II, 228. No 
SiUIOtlon Ia necessary io proaeou\e a municipal eeore\ary, 28 Cr. L.J. 780•69 Ind. Claa. 688, 
A villAge-headman in Madras ezeroiaing juriedloUon under Regulation XI of 1816 Ia a ;Judge. 
23 II, BIO, A village-headman who fabdoates a false reoord In a orlminal oaee cannot be 
properly said to be acting as a Judge ao as to require eanotioo loa his proeeoaLion, 811 II, 206 
but H was held in (1920) M,W,N. 7•21 01, L l,l83•B81nd, Caa.10B ditti11guishing, 82 Jl, 
255 that where a village-headman in a oas9 pending before him orealed a false reoord, cis. 
a judgment and a calendar he ao\ed ae a Jndr(e and sanction was neoeeear;p b~lore he oould 
be proeeouted for the offenoes under Be. 1671 !118 and !169, I.P.O. The new amendment maJie's 
this very ole!lr. Blmilatly no sanoUon Ia neoesaary 'o proseoale a village.headman of e:rtor• 
tion, 8 II.L.T, 128•U Cr, L.J, 162=1 Ind. Oaa.1056, Bee alEo 28 0. 882, as to the exao' 
eoope of the provisions of this eeoUon. AoUon taken andu thia section is mote of the llllUt'e 
of an e:a:aoullve ~han a jui1ioial aoUon, 17 L,\Y, 2Z8. 

NOT REMOYlBLE F.BOJI OFFICE WITHOUT SINOTION 01!' GOYERNMENT·
The Chairman of a Union OommiUee oanno' be said to be not removable !rom office save by 
&be Looal Governmenc beoauee U appears &hat he oao be removed under certain circumstanoes 
by,a Commissioner and oonseqaenUy no ea.oolion of tbe Local Government is necessary for 
his proseouUon, 28 Or, L.l. 1178•88lod, Cas. 802. To proeeonte a Sub·Overeeer oi·P,W,D. 
who oan be appointed or removed by the Superintending Engineer withcut reluenoe to 
LooaJ Goveromen,, no eanotlon is necessary, 12 M.L.T, 891=18 Cr. L,J, 770•171nd, Cal. 
102. A village headman Is not a pubUo servant removable from cffioe witbou\ the eanoUon 
ol the Loo~l Government, He may be prosecuted for bribery without sanollon. Alteelatioo 
ola vakaM by a vill .. ge headman is not a j'Jdioial funotioo and be don not act a a a Judge 
then, 9 Or, L Rev. 898•36 Ind. Oaa, 889, · 

The power ol unotionicg the proaeco~lon of a village-headman in :Madras is vested by 
·G. O. No. 1886 J, dated 91h October, 187', In the District MegleLnte, 17 L,W, 228•21 Or. 
L.l. 116•71 Ind. Ou, 211 and similarly tba power is delegated &o lhe Board of Revenue &o 
eaoo\ion proeecuUon o I Bub·Megislrates, Tahildara and Deputy Tahsildars (G, O, 1~81 J •• 
dated ~9th ;June, 1891), The Inepector·General of Police and the Diatric' Magishalea are 
empowered ({}, 0, 1036 ;J,, dated B~h lane, 1874, and G. 0. 186/j 1., dated !.15th July, 1874) 
to unotion the proseouUon of Police lnepeotcra, 

OJ!' lNY OFI!'EROE,-Theee words are wide enough to inolude 11 cabdment" also, Bee 
82 II, 85; 0/lenoe need not be speoifled io the order of Government with the same preoision 
as is De,eeary In a oharge, i8 G.W.N, 1082 •10 Ct. L,l, I68•11Dd, Oaa. 18; Bee also 12 
Or, L,J, 217•10 Ind. Ou, 156, ' 

lOTlNG OR PURPORTING TO J.OT IR THE DISOHlROE OJ!' PUBLIO DUTIES,
Uee ol public JlOsiUan to lnsuU or annoy othera oannot be held to be in the discharge of 
publlo duUea and no eanoUon is neoeaaary, I L.W. 8881 Well II, 221, Btnoiion under tbl~ 
eebUon need not be based on legal evidence and the Government aots purely in Us e~eordhle 
capaoitu, 17 L.W. 226•21 01. L.l. 118•'11 Ind. Oa1, 211, no ad farm of saooUoo ia 
'ieqnired under thia seotion, 21 Gr. t...J. 881•87 Ind. 011, 101, No notice to aocused Ia 
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neoeasary and H ia a maUer en~irely in ~he disore~ion :or Government whe~her soah oppor· 
tonity should be given before sanoGioning prosecution, 27 II, 5I : the Code does not presoube 
any partianl1u form for the eanaUon ; hence the omission to menkioa 'he place ot time of 
the alleged oftenoe does not afteot its validity, 27 II, 61 : inquiry belore granting sanction liB 
depadmental and not judicial, 23 11. 228, Power ol snpedae Court 01 offioee to sanction 
&~roseautlon of a subordinate rem:toins in hot ualeu expraaaly limited by GJvernment, 'l 11, 
H,O,R, 88, It is to be noted that the saving clause ol S, 537, intra does not apply ~o this 
section aad want of sanction undee this section invalidates the whole trial and s. 53'1 :cannot 
apply, 8111. 80, As to powdr of GJvernmlnl to specify the Court bafou whioh lhe Judge om 
"ublio servant shg,ll be ttied sabjeat to lha exercise of the general power of the High Court to 
hanater criminal oaae, see s. 1)~6 (7), ifl/ra. 

198. No Court shall take cognizance of an offence falling under 
.Prosecution t 0 r Chapter XIX or Chapter XXI of the Indian Penal 

breaah of oontraat, Code or under sections 493 to 496 (both inclusive) 
d e f a m a t i a n and 
otlenaes a g a i n s ' of the same Code, except upon a complaint made 
marriage. · by some person aggrieved by such offence : 

Provided that, where the petson so aggrieved is a woman who 
accotding to the customs and manners of the country, ought not to be, 
compelled to appear in public, or where such person, is under the age of 
eighteen years or is an idiot or lunatic, or is from sickness or infirmity 
unable to make a complaint, some other person may, with the leave of the 
Oourt, make a complaint on his or her behalf. 

AIIENDMINT.-The proviso is new and supplies a real omission, In the oase of a 
woman who is a Gosha or an incapacitated person or a minor, some other parson on he£ om 
flis behalf wHh ~he leave of the Court is entitled to prefer a complaint, 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION,-The distinction between Sa. 198 and 199 is pointed out 
by MooTmje~, J,, in 8 O.L,J. SS at 12. S, 199 allows a complaint of an offence under Sa. 497 
and !198 'to be preferred only by the husband of the:woman or in his absence by some person 
who had oara of her on hie behalf, B. 198, ~llows the complaint of Bn oftenoe specified 
therein to be preferred by a pereon Bggrieved thereby. Chapter XIX, I,P,C., deals with 
criminal breach of contract of ssrtJice, while Chapter XX deals with ofl•nces relating to mar· 
riags, Proseoutioaa under Be. 493 to !196 of Chapter XX are restricted by this seoUon, while 
those under Bs. !197 and 498 are governed by the provisions of S, 199 infra, OhBptee XXI. 
deals with diJ/ama'.ion, ProHecutions for these offences are forbidden except upon a oomplBint 
by the person Bggrieved as what WBB done aonaeros solely the individual aggrieved Bnd noli 
the publia, It is to be noted thBt the prosecution for offences of kidnapping, abduction, 
forced labour, rape, e,o., are not similarly reatriated as lheae offeaces prima taci• involve some 
foroe or. violenoe and are therefore regarded as oftenaea against the public at large, 

NO COURT SHALL TAKE COGNIZANCE, ETC.-There is no definiUon in the Code 
as to what is meant by this expression whiah ooours also in Be. 199, 19~, 195, 196, 196!, 197 
and 199. See n.,~e at p, 257·58. It ia notloeable that tbe provisions of this seoUon do not Bpply 
to a charge of abetment of marital offences, of the kind liherein referred to, S. 195 suprtJ 
provides in ezpreae terms for Bbe~ment of offences mentioned therein and to aUempt ~o 
commit them. No snob pro'iiaiou is however contBined in this seoUon and it oaonot there· 
fore be s;~id that a charge or abetment of a mBrtiBI offence, epeoifioally referred to therein 
excluded from tbe cogniunoe ol Courts without a complaint made by some s.ggrieved person. 
The seotion is limited in its operation to the offences mentioned herein and S, 109, I.P.O. is In 
a sense, a separBie provision fa~ offences punishable with lihe sBme amount of pnnishmen~ BS 
Js provided tor ofhnoes said fio have been abeUed. To oonatuute a charge of abetment; the 
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-commission of the substantive offence is no& committed, bat the person oommiUing the uub· 
stan~ive offence and 'he person. abet ling '' may not be the same and it is possible lo imagine 
oases in which the person committing the substantive offence may remain an&raoed and the 
abettor be traced and brougM to book, In any oase the language of this section does not 
.iusUfy the contention that even where a charge is one of abetment a complaint by .&he person 
.aggrieved is necessary, 211.L.J, 188 at 188. 

BXOBP'r UPON J. COMPLAINT MIDB BY BOMB PERSON IGGRIBYBD.-Aa a 
.general rule any person whatever oan inaiitute a complaint of an oftenoe othee than oedain 
·offenoee specified io &his and 'he ned secUoD 1 IBM. 88; 13 B. 600; 18 I, 168. This section 
modifies the general rule by providing lhat the olJenae of defamaUon shall not be taken 
·oogniunoe of by any ooud except upon a. complaint made by a pmo~:~ ·aggrieved by the 
-defamation. It is quite sufficient that the complainant shall state the t!ue facts In his own 
~anguage and" is for the Magidrate to apply the law to those faots, Where therefore the 
·complaint referred speoifloally to s. !Ill and 1991 I.P.o.; and aeked the oourt to taka action 
under those or any other seoUon which the faots disclosed migh' justify, 11nd the Magistrate 

·framed a charge or defamaUon under a. 15001 I.P.O, and convicted' 'he petitioner thereunder, 
.hsld, the complaint satisfied Lhe provisions of this aeotion and con,ioUon waa therefore legal• 
:17 Ct. L,J, 769=98 Ind. Caa. 808, The object of Lhe section ia to prevent Magistrates on 
'their own moUon inquiring into oases aonneoted with maEriage unless ha ia moved by the 

, .husband 01 some othe1 person authorized, 1 C.L.B, IS23, The term" aggridtiBci 1
' Ia nowhere 

defined In the Code nor is there an:ylndioaUon of the kind of grievance whioh may qualify a 
man to complain ; any fanciful or senUmental grievance would not suffice ; U must be auoh 
.grievance as the law oan appreolate ; it must be what has been termed a legal gdevanae and 
•Dot a stae pro raliore uoluntas reaso", 11 It ia obviously impossible to lay down any indexible 
tule lor determining in every oaae whether the oomplalnant Ia a person aggrieved by the 
ofianoe alleged ; lhe answer ~o lhe qaeaUon musl depend upon the na\ura ol lhe offenoa 
and upon \he epeoial olroumstanoes of each oaaa "-Per Moo'kerjee, J ,, in 8 0. t..J, 38 at 10·11, 
Where the wife of a lunatic was prosecuted roc blgBmy on a complaint preferred b:v the 
,Janatio's brothel, U was held that lhe ocmplainant merely as the brother ol 'he laoaUc was 
not a person aggrieved by such offence and the complaint oould not be proceeded with, 10 
.B, 81/iO .i. but when the lather: the head of his family, his son baing a lunatic, prelemd a oom· 
plain* of bigamy against his daughter•in·law and o'hers, the daughLer-in·law having been 
living under his proteoUon, it was held lha' the falher·in·law is an aggrieved person aa the 

.alleged cffenoe U true would seriously afteol his reputaUon and status, 8 C.L.J, 38. In a 
oh!nge ol bigamy on the par~ of the wife, the husband is a person aggrieved wlLhin 'be mea· 
ning or 'bis soaUon, 26 C, 886; 28 J., 209 and 182, and not 'he father, 8111,78; 18 Cr, L.J, 
.201•11 IDd, Caa, 201, In a charge of defamaUon by imputing unohaality to one's wife, the 
husband is an aggdeved person wilhln the seoUon, 11M, 879 ; Weir II, 231 ; 18 M.L.J, 221 ; 
.28 Ct, L,J, 821•80 Ind, Cas, 861; 28 B, 101 (F.B,) ; ordinadly a bro,hec or a son _ 
is no~ aggrieved by lhe imputaLion of unohasUty to his . sister 01 mo,her, Ba&an· 
Jal 827, but when she is a widow residing in the house and under the charge of her brothu 
01 son having regard to the oiroumstanoes and aendhions under whioh people live in India, the . 
brother or eon wu held 'o be an aggrieved 11erson within this BEO~ion, 32 0, 128 ; ~l(deaision 
in 21J B. 181 whioh seemed to Jay down the view that only a hueband can lay a ohlllrge ol 
-defamation when a wife is defamea was lnhrpretea and reoonoiled with the Calcutta view by 
1doo'k6rjee, J., in 8 O,L,l, 88 a~ 12, Tbe Preaiden~ ol a Manioipal Corporation is not an 
aggrieved pereon entiUed &o lodge a complain' of defamation when ontain allegaUons were 
.made in a newspaper agains~ bia aubordinate officers although he was responsible fo1 the 
eflioient adminiatraUon of tbe afftdra of the Oorpora"on1 26 II, 18, 

PROYISO,-~he new proviso has been added to &hla section for &he purpose of enabling 
a guardian or othn penon lawfully enu:uated with the oare and custody of the person oa 
proper~y of a minor or lunatio &o file a oomplainli when aaoh minor or lunatic Is aggrieved, 
'The 11roaeootion a baLes on the dealih of the oomplaln~n&, U C, 1198 ; 16 M; 88, An agent 
,proaeouUng under &he powers granted by ~his seation fol the alleged abduoUon of ano&hn's 
~ife when the husband Is in iail fa not legally oom1et~nt to compound &he offence undell 

86 
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S. 345, intra on behalf or the husb1u~d whose interests will not be affec~eil by the composi· 
tion an.i an order of aciguittal based on snob composition is bad, 21 Or,L.l. 120 =71 Ind. Oat. 
218, Bee also 21 Ct. L.J, 780•7llnd. Oaa. 71~. 

199. No Court shall take cognizance of an offence under sec·· 
tion 497 or section 498 of the Indian Penal Code, except 

Prosecution for 
adulte~y or entioing upon a complaint made by the husband of the woman 
a married woman. or, in his absence, made with the leave of the Court 
by some person who had care of such woman on his behalf at the time 
when such offence was committed: 

. . 
Provided that, where such husband is under the age of eighteen 

years, or is an idiot or lunatic, or is from sickness or infirmity unable to 
make a complaint, some other person may, with the· leave of the Court, 
make a compla-int on his behalf. 

IMENDMENT,-The warda 11 mnde with the leave of the Court" in the eeolion anti the· 
proviso are newly added ; when the husband is absent or ia under 18 years or an idiot o~ 

lunatio, eta., some other person may oompbin with the leave of tbe Court, 

OBJECT OF THE SEOTION,-The cffenoea of adultery and eotioing away a married. 
woman are obviouely of a pdva'e ohiiraoter and hence the limit on the peraoa by whom 
initia.Uou of procee'iinge is allowed, for it would be eminently undesirable that any one 
should h.1ve it in hh powar to drag into a Court of ;Tuatica offences ol this sort, and thus· 
guard Bgllioet the miaobief which would otherwise be done, 25 B. 181 at 158. Without a 
formal complaint from the husband or the oare·t11ker during his absence, a Cou~t is forbidden 
to take oogniz~nae of these ofienoee and the Lagiela.ture has left it entirely to the hneband or 
the oare-tak~r to decide whether be a ball being the m11ttsr which affects bie honour bel ore a 
public Oourl, and trial by the Court may necessarily aggravate the injury he bad already 
suffered by giving publicity to what baa oooumd, B.- !197, I. P.O., deale wHh adultery and 
B. ~98, I.P,O, with enticing away married wom!loo. These offences ara ccmpouodable by the 
husband alo01e. An agent proseou <ing under this aeolian is not oompete!.lt to compound under 
B. 345 1:-:tra, 2~ Cr. L.J. 120•711nd. Oaa. 2J8; 21 Or. L.J, 780=U Ind. Oaa. Ul, 

NO COURT SHILL TIKE OOGNIZANQE EXCEPT UPON A COMPL.llNT.-Tbe 
death of a husb~nd aftee lodging a oomph.int does not necessarily put an end to lhe proseou· 
tion for adultery, since the aeolian requires only tha~ tile prcsaouLioa is to be initiated by a 
formal complaint by him, !I lf.H.O R . .lppx. 85, Bee also 8 Or. L l, 190, where It was held 
that onoe tbe Court gets jurisdiction to ioguire into the ofienue by virtue of a complaint made 
by the husband, his subsequent death will not aivee~ the Court of ita jurisdiction and there 
cannot be abetment or a odmina.l prosecution. But when the et~ttement by Lhe husband is 
not a complaint within this seotion it is not open to anotbor after the husband's death to· 

'revive theproceedivgs which had been dropped. 6 Qr, L, Rev, S18::o16 Qr, L.il. !l66·29 Ind. 
Oaa, 98, 

The word ' complaint ' in this seotion must be taken ae including not ocly a wriUen 
complaint but also the eJ:amination of the cJmplainaat at any r~tta prior to the issue o! 
process. Ratanlal684; 10 M.L.J. BU•(192S) M,W,N. 876 which did no~ follow the view 
taken in 13 L. W • 698"" (1921) M, W .N, 514 to the effect that a e worn statement taken uod~r 
S, !100 oaunot be read aa part of the oomplllint to ascertain the epeoitio chargee preferred by 
tha complainant, Bee also (1925) M W.N. !170. Bta~ement made by the husband in the 
course of his deposition could not be t"keo as a complain~ as defined B. in 4 (1) (h),aupra, with· 
in the meaning cf thia seotion, 11 Bom. L.R. 1U .. 13 Or. L,J, 287. n Ind. Caa. 671, The 
complaint referred to in this section means a complaint of au offenoe under B. ~98 or 8, ~99, 
I,P,C., and not any oomplaiot, Ocmpl!!oint is defined In B. 4 {1) (h) aupra and lnform~ttion 
laid before the polioa ea.nnot be regarded as a. oomplaiot within this section, 80 0. 910 ; 23M· 
628; 6 A. 96 i U M, Ull i 11 0, 701 i 13 M.L.J, 561•16 L,W, !191, The faot th!!ot in a. 
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ch!nge of 1epe by the wife the husband appears as a. prosecution· witness cannot be regarded, 
as tbe institution or a complaint by him within this section, B l, 2Sil ; 27 M, 81 ; 29 a. 118 ~ 
2 Or. L, Rev. 877:11 Or. L.J, 2BI-191nd, Oas. 716. A conviction had lor an otlenoe unde11 
8. 498 without a complaint by the aggrieved person is illegal and cannot be sustained, Weir" 
111 288 ; 81 B. 218 ; where a husband charges his wife wHh &heft of jewels and also 
alleges \ha~ the person to whose house she went with the jewels had enticed he11· 
away, ani! pments a complaint not with tbe object ol getting the Magistrate to take action· 
under B. 498, I.P.O., but simply to coerce the wife to return the jewelt It waa held that there 
was no complaint under this aeotion which could be proceeded with a1te1 the death of the· 
husband, 8 Cr. L, Rev, 313•16 Cr. L,J, 188=29 Ind. Oaa.98, 

BY THE HUSBAND OF THE WOMIN,-Tbe inlention of the Legislature Is to prevent 
a Magislrate taking oogni111nce of otlenoes namely those connected with marriage, on hi& 
own motion or on the oomplalnt of strangers bu~ only on the complaint of the husband oe 
10me other person authorised to make the ocmplaint on his bebalf, Where a married woman 
is defamed by Imputation of unahasmy, her husband is the person aggrieved under this 
section enmled to prefer a oomplaiot of defamation. 17 M,L.J, 716=20 L. W, 921;8-
Lab. :I01,foUowing 11M, 379 and 28 B,181 (F.B,). 

OR IN HIS ABSENCE BY SOME PERSON WHO HID OlRE OF THE WOMER,
Ptimarily the hue band is to lodge a complaint for adultery or for enUoiog, and an n:aeptlon 
hi made only in the oase o~ a person having ~he oare of the woman during tlie husband's. 
abeeoce, \o complain, Before the amendment when the husband is present and Is incapable 
of complaining, say a minor, a Junatlo ot an idiot or a paralytic, he· cannot be said to be
"absent" and another person cannot lodge a complaint, as the terms of this seotlon expressly 
prohibited such a prooedure, but the addition of the new proviso to the section provides lor the
making of a complaint where the husband of the woman is an lna!lpaoitated person through a. 
guardian or other person lawfully entrusted with the oare and custody of tho peuon 011 

property of euoh person, ~be words 11 some person who bad care of auoh woman " certainly 
do not imply that there should be an:v express delegation of. hust by 'he husband to another
before the JaUem could be competent to file a complaint, The words mean a person who had 
care of ~he woman on lhe husband's bohaU during the latter's absence, U may· spmetlmea 
he abeolutely necessary that when ~he husband is away a complaint should be promptly 
filed, whether his absenoe be lor a few days O! more, There Ia a ptobabimy that unless prompt. 
aoUon is taken, lhe aooused may enUrelJ vanish from the scene with the woman whom he had 
enUoed and it ma:v not be possible to traoe their whereabouts, It Is also necessary andea the· 
amended section for a valid oomplalnL, &hat the leave ol the Court must,, be expresal;y give1:1 
to the complainant and where tbe proceedings or the Magistrate showed that he accorded 
suoh leave, t~e provisions ol the section would be held to be substantially oomplie<! with 
even ~bough saoh leave was not expressly recorded, 17 Or, L,J, 111•98 lud, Oaa, 78, The 
:husband must be absent from 'be place at &be time the o1Jenoe Ia committed, 9 Or. L,J, lBO, 
The words' In his absence' refer to the original eutrashrient and not to the time when the. 
complaint was made, 1.7 Cr. L,il, 868•8Bind, au 667, 

PROYISO,-Tbe proviso newly added allows other persons acting with the leave of 
the Oourt on behalf of ~he husband when he Ia a mlnoB, an idlo' oa htna"o oa one unable t() 
make a complaint owing to eloknesa or inflrmi&y1 to prefe~ a complaint, Tbe deolslon In 
21l Cr. L.il. 618• 68 lnd, Oaa. 8f8,1s no longer law, 

199A. When in any case falling under section 198 or sectionl99, 

Objeotion by law· 
ful guardian \o oom· 
plaint by veraon 
othn lban person 
aggdeved, 

tl~e person on whose behalf the complaint is sought to
be made is under the age of eighteen years or is a 
lunatic, and the person applying for leave has not 
been appointed or declared by competent authority to
be the guardian of the person of the said minor or 

lunatic, and the Court is satisfiecZ that there is a guardian so appointeil 
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or declared, notice shall be given to such guardian, and the Court shall, 
before granting the application, give him a reasonable opportunity of 
objecting to the granting thereof. 

This section is new and is enacted to safeguard ~he rights of guardians legillly appointed, 
When a complaint is filed not by a husband but by some parson on accoun' o! the latter's 
minorHy or inoaoaoity not being his guardian appointed by a competent authoriLy, the 
Ooud is bound to give notice of the application, if U is satisfied that there is a Ruardian 
already appointed by a competent authority and give such guardian a reasonable opportunity 
of objecting to the granting of leave to complain, by the Court, 

CHAPTER XVI. 
OF COMPLAINTS TO MAGISTRATES, 

SCOPE OP THE CHIPTER,-The object of the procedure prescribed by this ohapter 
which is enHtled "01 Complaints to Magistrates ''is the separation of unlounded from sub· 
etantial oases at the outset, ana to prevent innocent persons from being brougM into Ooud 
and subjected to annoyance on frivolous chargee, 37 M.181 at 183, · 

200. A Magistrate taking cognizance of an ofience on complaint 
shall at once examine the complainant upon oath, and 

E:rawination of the substance of the examination shall be reduced to complainant, 
writing and shall be signed by the complainant, and 

atlso by the Magistrate: 

Provided as follows :-
(a) when the complaint is made in writing, nothing herein 

contained shall be deemed to require a Magistrate to examine the com
plainant before transferring the case under section 192; 

( aa) when the. complaint is made in writing, nothing herein con
tained shall be deemed to require the examination of a complainant in 
any case in which the complaint has been made by a Court or by public 
.servant acting o1· purporting to act in the discharge of his official duties; 

(b) where the Magistrate is a Presidency Magistrate, such exa
mination may be on oath or not as the Magistrate in each case thinks fit, 
.and where the complaint is rnade in W1'iting * need not be reduced to 
writing; but the Magistrate may, if he thinks fit, before the matter of 
the complaint is brought before him, require it to be reduced to writing i 

(c) when the case has been transferred under section 192, and 
the Magistrate so transferring it has already examined the complainant, . 
the Magistrate to whom it is so transferred shall not be bound to re
examine the complainant. 

lliiENDMENT.-The opening words 11 sabjeot to the provisions of Sa 476," have now been 
.omHted and peoviao (aa) is added allowing a Magia~rate to h.ke cogninnoe on a written oom· 
.&~laint by a presiding offioer of a Ooud and by a publio aervani acting, or purpor,iog to aot in 

• Inserted by Act II of 19~6, S, 8. 
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lhe exeouUon o! his official duUes withou~ examining the complainant on oath, thus avoiding 
poaaible lnaonvenienoa to publio offiaiala, The italioisecl wo~da in proviso {b) wine added by 
Aot II of 19:.16, B. a. 

OBJECT 01!' THE SBOTJON.-The objeat aimed at by the ezamlnation under this 
seoUon is to asaedain whMher there ig a prim!l fiJaia aase and to l'Ievent unnecessary issue of 
proaess in oases where the examination ol the complainant would show that the complaint; 
was reaiiy false, frivolous, or vezaUous and further proceedings will tend merely to harass 
aaoused persons and wa3\e public time. Wben a complaint h in wriUng and is auffioienUy 
ole!UI it is sufficient oompllaoae with this seotion it the Magiatr~~ote reads ovec the complaint 
and a~ka him to subsodba lo it oo oa'h 11nd I~ is only when it Is obaonre or vague that thEt 
Magishate Is bound to examine the oomplainant at leogLh for alearly ascertaining the allega· 
tions on which U ie based, 28 Or, L,J, Ull1•881nd. Gal. 189. The evident objeot of getting 
&he subs&anoe or the ezaminaUon of tha complainant signed, is to make usa of it In oase of need 
as against the complainant's subsequent deposiUon as a wUneas for atarUng against him a pro. 
aeoution for perjury for making two oontradiotory statements. Tbe reading over of a deposi• 
iion of a witness is an essen \ial aondiUon to sustain a proseauUon for perjary, But this seoUon 
morely requires the eubstanoe of the oomplainanL'd oral examination on oath recorded by th& 
Msgiatrate, to be signed by him, To hold that the Magishate should reacl over the statement 
reoordecl by him Ia impoiUng into tha S$ation some~hing wh!oh woolcl cee&ainly be very 
desirable eapeoially II ~he statement is to be uUimately used for oontradioUng him. The 
principle underlying B. 860 (ll infra shonld be made applioable on grounds of public policy 
to sworn ata&emants il ths aoooraoy of the record is to be vouchsafed. The provielon is not 
in the section and Ia in the province of the Legislature, 26 Cr. L.J, U01•89Ind, Caa. 718, 

TAKING COGNIZINOB 01!' THE OFFENOE,-The expression " taking aognizanoa •t 
Is not defined in the Oode, U means aolion token wUh a view to proaeaute an oftendn fo1 an 
oflenoe and denotes a stage preliminary to the aommenoement of an inquiry 01 trial. A Coull 
may be empowered to lake oogniunae of an oflenoe and yet not be empowered to " inquire"' 
or "try," B. !lOl, ln/rt& m~kes provision for suoh oases. B, 190, auprt& mentions the ordinary 
ways in which a Magistrate takes aogninnae of an offenas ; where there was onl:y an oral 
complaint to a Magistrate who did not reaord the same undea this section, nor waa there a 
polloe·repod, nor did the Magistrate profess to aot undn B. 190 (1) (c), auprt&, U was held lhal 
the Magistrate had not duly taken oogolzanae of the offenae under 8. 190, auprt& and he had 
no powem to arrest and remand the aoouaed to oaatody, Weir II, 211. 

- SHILL IT ONOE EXIIIINIII THE COIIPLA.ININT ON OITH.-The provisions ot 
the Code as to procedure ehoold be etdotly complied with, Complaints are very frequenU:y 
drawn up by ignoran~ persons oa by careless pemion wrUera ancl the enminalion of the 
complainant may and ehould be of muah asaiatanoe In elioiUng the fa~ts on whiah the
aomplainant desires the Oourt to take oognlnnos and how much of the faats oomplalnanl 
himself has knowledge of, 18 I. 221. Non·obmvanoe ol the provisions of tbe Coda leads 
to muoh oonfueion and W&a~e of publio time, not &o speak of putUng the parUes to 
&llneoeseary expense, jS I.L.J. 810 at 8111. U is imperative that the complainant be 
examined a' once, t3 B. 690 (I!'.B,) i 18 I. 2U ; 3 B.L.R. 63 : I K.H.O ,R. j62 i j0 I.L,I, 
l9•t3 Cr. L J, 70I•161Dd, Cu. 613; 10 J4,L,T,120•(1911) ll!rf,W.N, 71•12 Cr, L,J, 
163 = U Ind. Caa. 999 ; and the laat that lbe allegations were fnlly sel oat in the wriUen aom· 
plaint will not absolve the Mllgietrate from examining the oomplainant on oa~b forthwith, 8 
a. W, N. 11, Bot omission to enmina a complainant is only an lrregotarUy oared by B. 631 
infra, I Lab. 889; 1 Rang, 617 i 23 Cr. L.J. 691•69 Ind. Caa. 871; 80 c. 928 : 
111 Or. L iJ, 639•12 lnd, Cas._ 518: 88 M. 606. The person prejudiaed by euoh an irre· 
gularity is tho complainant and when the oase ends in a oonviotion he has no grievance and 
the aoouaed oannot in general complain of the irregnladty, as &he omission to &aka a sworn 
atatement from· Lhe complainant oa n nol preludioa him, If the complainant is not examined, 
It moat be a ma\ter or evidence to be deoided by the Cour~ hearing lhe oase whether &he 
evidence without that of the oomplainan' is sufficient for a aonvlo"on, 19 L.W. 161; f8 L,W', 
220, The objeot of the provision as to ezamlnation of &be oomplainan& caC oftct on oath I~ 
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really to prevent issue of p~ocesa to aoousea in ca.ssa of frivolous o~ ve:ntiona oompla.ints. 
'Such enmination oa.nno• be regarded aa p11rt of the complaint to a3aertain what epeoifio 
obarg(a are preferred by the complainant, 13 L.W. 693=(1922) 11.W.N, 353. The words" a' 
once" in thie eeotion clearly indicate that a. complaint must ordinarily be presented icperson; 
otherwise a Magistrate should be very loath to taks oogniunaa aud should not aooept the 
complaint not aigru;d by 'he alleged complainant and not preferred by a pe~son duly authorized 
to inatHute the spaJifia complaint. No process should be issued against aoaused unless the 
Magistrate baa first examined the complainant and when 11 pardanas4in makes a complaint, 
the Mllgiatrata m.1y take oogainnoe if eatiafied that it W!lB really her complain' by whatever · 
means it reaches him, and he may i3aue a commis9ion under B. 503, in/rtl, lor the e:umination 
required by this section, but a Magistrate baa no power to !sene prooeaa to an accused pereon 
-when a complaint w~a preaanted to him by the allaged agent of a pardanaehtn on her behalf 
without the complaint baing signed by he~ and without a powar·ol·attoruey filed along with 
·the complaint, 12 0. i9, A complaint which is otherwise proper is not illegal, merely because 
-the person m·1king it has no personal knowledge of the offence committed, 21 Or, L.J. UB ; 
but in euoh a case the Magistnte must satisfy himself fully that a case b"s bean mllda ou\ 
ior issue o! process, 10 O,W N. 1090, A. Presid~noy Magiatra~e need nol examine the oom
»lainant on oath at once i complaints to the Presidency Mligistratsa are generally made by 
means of an affidtlVi~ or solemn affiemation belora the M~gistrate himself and so no further 
e:umination on oath is necessary, Bee 85 M, 608. If a complaint is dismissed withou~ 

examining the oomplainBnt under this section, the Magistrate oannot call upon the com· 
plainant to show cause why be should not be proceeded against Si 211 I.P.C,, 27 Or, L,J, 

"110•95 Ind. Oaa. 68, 

SUBSTI~OE OF EXIIIINlriON SHALL BE REDUCED TO WRITING.-The 
Legislature does require that a Magistrate hkiogoogniunceol a complaint shall examine the 
.Qomplainant upon oath and the substance of that ex'lmination is by law required to be reduc· 
~d to writing and that wtiting must be and waa intended to be distinct from the complaint, 
and merely aeking the o~nnpl!tinan\ to swear to ~he complaint and sign it, is not euffio!ent 
-complianoG with law, 18 l. 221, The examination will certainly be of muoh assistance i>a 
-eliciting the aotu!Al facts on which the complainant desires the M3gistrate to taka oogoiz9noe 
and how muoh of the faots alleged, the oomplaillant knows personally. 18 1, 221. 

SHALL BE SIGNED BY COMP.LIINI.NT,-When the complainant did not sign the 
-examination which was reduced to writing by the M'lgietrate under this section, it was held 
that it cannot subsequently be used aa evidence of the statement made by the oomplaiMnt in 
.a prosecution agl\inst him foe perjury undem B. 193, I.P.O,, 6 O.W.N, 8~0. 

PROVISO (a) was intended *a meet decisions like, 9 B,t..R, 1~6 (F.B.)l 8 B,L.R, i9 
which held that referring the oase to a subordine.te Magistrate for disposal before reducing the 
.examination of complainant to writing was illegal. 

PROVISO (aa).-This proviso has been' newly added allowing a Miigiatrate to bka 
-oogniz~noe of weitten complaint by ~be presiding officer ol a Oourt and by a publia eervan~ 
aoUng or ~;~urporting to act in the discharge of his official duties under Ss. 195 and !176 and 
476A, intra, wilhout examining suoh presiding officer or publio servant on oath. This is 
enaoterl for the purpose or avoiding inconvenience to publia officials, of appearing before 
Magis,ratea when ez:eraising their statutory funoUona. When a police officer makes a report in 
writing even in a non·oogniz1ble offence, the Oourt can take cogninnoe without examiniog 
the polioe·offioer on oath as a complainant, I!! M. 528 (F.B,) 

JUGISrRUE M&Y REQUIRE OOJIPLIINT TO BE REDUCED TO WRITING,-! 
complaint oadet B· !l (1) (h), supra m11y be or~l. but a Prssidenoy M!lgietra~e may require the 
-complaint to be reduced to writing and generally in Presidency towns complaints are m!lde by 
affidavHs, sworn before the Magistrate, Tbe examination referred to in this section by a 
Presidency Magistrate is not therefore obligatory, but the M~gistrate ia no~ exoused ftom the 
neoeEsity of plaoing on record the neoeseary evidence of complainant's authority to file a com· 
plaint, 82 Q, 169 at 172, From the wording of this eeotion and the next U ia clear that a 
.complaint need not be in writing but oan be oul, 
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201. 

Procedure by 
Magistrate not com· 
patent to tako cogni· 
:zanoe or the case. 

(1) If the complaint has been made in writing·to a, Magis
trate who is not competent to take cog~izance of the 
case, he shall return the complaint for presentation 
to the proper Court with an endorsement to that 
effect. 

(2) If the compl~J~int has not been made in writing, such Magis-
trate shall direct the complainant to the proper Court. ' 

MAGISTRATE NOT COMPETENT TO TIKE OOGNIZINOE,-If " Milglstrate is 
not oompeten~ to take cogninuoe of a Mae be shall return the complaint fo~ presentation 
1o the proper ooud with an endorsement to that eflaot and be is not entitled to examine the 
complainant on oath unde.: S, !100, supra, jQ O.W.H. 1088, A Mllgistrate may not be 
competent because (1) of his not being emp'lwered under s. 190, supra, or (!!) of Ida 
not having looal juriediaiion or (3) or wan~ or sanction under Bs, 197 &o 199, eupra, or (4) of 
any special or Jooallaw, or (5) of his being not empowered &o try under Bah. II, col, 8 OJ! 

&o oommit roe trial under B. !106, in/rtJ, or (6) of the aoou9e3 olaimlng the speoinl privileges of 
()hapter XXXIII of &be Code. 

SHALt RETURN THE COMPLIINT,-II a Magistrate on a perusal or the wl:uten 
·complaint finds he llaa no judadiotion to entortaia tbe complaint, his duty h to return thal 
complaiot to be presented to the, proper Court, He need not ot rathe£ should not ozamine 
lhe complainant In euoh a case, 10 O.W,N, 10U. 

BUB. SECTION (2),-This sub·seation wbioh was introduced in the 1898 Code permits 
.an oral complaint being made, Sea 1 Raag,lll9 at 883, 

iOS. (1) Any Magistrate, on receipt of a complaint of an ojJence 
of whick he is authorized to take cognizance, or which 

Pootponement for h b ,/ d h · d · 19n 'f ·issue of ptoaees, as een trans;erre to ~m un er sect~on t<i, may t 

he thinks fit, for reasorts to be recorded in writing, 
postpone the issue of process for compelling the attendance of the person 
complained against, and either inquire into the case himself or, if he is a 
Magistrate other than a Magistrate of the third class, direct an inquiry 
or investigation to be made by any Magistrate subordim.ate to him, or by 
a police-officer, or by such other person as he thinks fit, for the purpose 
of ascertaining the truth or falsehood of the complaint: 

Provided that *save w~ere the complaint has been made by a court* 
no such direction shall be made unless the complainant has been examined 
on oath under the provisions of section 200. 

(b) [Omitted by Act II of 1926, S. 6.] 
(2) If any inquiry or investigation under: this section is made by a 

person not being a Magistrate or a police-officer, sutJh person shall exercise 
all the powers conferred by this Code on an officer in charge of a police
station, except that he shall not have power to arrest without warrant. 

(2A) .4ny Magistrate inquiring into a case under this section may, 
if he thinks fit, take evidence of witnesses on oath. 
------------------------------------------------------• .Added by .Aot II of 19g6, s. 4, 
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(3) This section applies also to the police in the towns of Calcutta 
and J?om bay. 

IMENDMENT.-Bub·seolion (1) has been re·dralted wHh a proviso. Bab.seotion (~)also 
has been redraUed ; Bub-section (ll•A) is new, Proviso to sub·eeotion (1) has been amended 
by Act II o! 1926 by omitting pro. (b) and adding the same to the first porUon ol the proviso. 
The following are the principal ohanges made by the amendment:-

(1} Third olass Magistra.~es have been given powe~ to m~ke preliminary inquiries per· 
eonally ; ('l) authority to m"ke a preliminary inquiry has been given in any oase in whioh the 
Magistrate thinks fit for reasons to be recorded in writing, The only ground oontemplBted 
by the present aeolian is U the Magistrate is not satisfiad BB to the truth ·of the complaint. 
This is thought to be undesirable, (3) The words 11 inquiry or investigdion " have been 
subsUtuted foil the e:rpression 11 previous looal investigation " whioh at present the Magistrate 
is empowered to orde~ and powe~: is given to take evidence upon oa~h in tha oa.sa of suoh pre. 
llminary inquiry, (4;) Presidency Mllgistrates are enabled to aot under this seotion without 
speoial a.uthorisatioa.-Statsmeflt of ObjtJcts an.d .Reasons, 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION ,-The object of the aeoUon is til prevent the harassing of 
Innocent persons by an indiscriminate issue of prooeaa in oaees where thero is no sufficient 
ground for prcoeediog against them. Unless ar::d until a Magistrate is satisfied that 
there is in his judgment sufficient ground for proceeding he should not oompel the 
appearance of the accused belore him, The inquiry is to be held to enable him to see 
whether there is sufficient ground, 61 M.L.J, 605 (F,B.) at 607=21 L,W, 613 (F,B.) 
at 617. Process is not to _issue where there e:rists doubt aa to the hath of the com
plaint. 21 Or. L ,J, 519, The procedure of calling upon an aooused person to ren:iell 
an explan1tion to enable the Magistrate to decide if he should issue prooesa, baa been 
condemned on several oooaeioos, It is not fair to the aoouaed that he should be called 
upon to state his defence before the prosecution have laid all their cards oh the table, 
Though there is no obligation on him either to appear or to render an explBnation in the 
preliminary inquirY., a refusal or failure on his part to aUend in anewe~ to a rule tlis' issued 
by a Magistrate is likely to prejudice the mind o! the Magistrate and a oomplianoe therewith, 
to e:s:poaa him to serious risks, 27 01'. L.J. 711 at 713 =9llnd, Oa.1, 908; Bee 30 O.W.N, 
812. where '0 0, IU ie followed. The' practice of calling upon the aooused why a summons 
or warrant should not issue against him is, however much advantageous it may be in certain 
cases, though not illegal, is clearly opposed to the general principles of the Code, and should 
not be ~llowed to prevail and must ba put an end to, An aooused person should not be 
oalled upon to ll isolose his defence unless the Ooud is satisfied that a prima faoia case 
has been made out whiob he should be called upon to rebut. 61 M.L,J. 608 (F.B.) ... 21 
L.W. 613 (F,B.} following 47 .1, 722 and 51 M.L.J. 602•21 L.W. 618 (foot note), The 
Full Benoh ruling has condemned in the strongest terms the praotioe prevailing in the 
Presidency Towne ot the indiscriminate practice of issuing a notioe to show oause why 
a summons should not- iseue. The deoisiona in 6 Bom, L,R, 91 and 28 I. U1, were 
not aooepted aa ·laying down the correct Jaw. Notice to show oause why prooess should 
not ieaue is a.: mere intimation that the Magistrate intends to take action upon the com· 
plaint, but does not amount either to a summons or to an Invitation to a party ohBrged to 
appea~ or to take any other s~epa in the matter, Moreover it is not included in the fifth 
schedule of the Oode as one of the forma io be isaued by the Court, no~ does H &l'pear 
to ba presoribed or contemplated by the Ooile, 37 L{, 181 at 182 approveil in 61 M.L.J. 1109 
(F.B.) i in 21 L,W, 613. In Caloatta the learned Ohief Justice in 27 O,W.N, 196 remarked 
thus on this praotioe, 11 The Mllgistrate did not ao\ in acoordance with the law contained in 
s. gQl! and the Sessions Judge was right in Sflying that the procedure was improper and 
Irregular. !.hope this judgment and the judgment in~:u O.W.N. 127 will be broogM to the 
notioe of the Magietrate and they will observe in thia respect the ,hin provisions of the 
Oode," Under the Oode a wide discretion is given to a Magistrate with reapeot to the grant or 
refusal of process and in the interests of the community generally, His essential that Mt~gistrBtea 
should be vested with an ample discretion in reapeot of 'he issue of the peooess, Exoept as 
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otherwise providecl by atatute anybody is entitled lo prefer a complaint Ia a Criminal Court, 
and in India where the Grand lacy ays,em does not e:dst as an additional shield to innocent 
tersona against whom unfounded oomplainia 1ue laid, it is speoially neoessac:r that caution 
and disoreUon should be used in issuing summons. An aooased ougbl not to be clllagged off 

· to answer a oharge merely beoauge a complaint baa been lodged, 11 An extensive powell is 
oonflded in the 1aaUaes in their oapaaity 1n ;Jagtioas 1o be exercised jadioially. DisoreUon 
means, eome~blng to be done aooording to ~he roles of reason and lustioe, not aaoollding to 
private opinion, aoaordlng to law, and not humoar, Il is not to be a~bltra~y and taaaUul 
hat legal and zegular. I~ moat be exeraiaed wHbin the limits to wblab an honest man 
competent In the disobarge of his ofiioe oaght to confine bimael!," A Magistrate sboalcl 
therefore proceed aooording to the provisions of •he Oode and lf hs is of opinion ~ha• a primll
taci• oaae is made oat, he ough' io iaaue prooeas and cannot refaae &o do so merel:r because 
he thinks it unlikely tba~ p~ooeedings will result in a aonvlotion, If he does so at that atage 
it would be guess work and speoulaUon, whiob he is not pe~mltteil to do, It is settled 
peaotioe tbat U the Magistrate having followed tbe paoaedure laid down in &be Oode exoeedecl 
a jadioial disoreUon as to whether he ahould issue process 011 not the supedo11 tEibunal .will 
be slow to disturb his orde~. 27 Ct. LuT. 'l88•981nd, Oaa. 888; 80 a.w.N. ·alB, When a. 
man files a complaint and supports it by his oath zendedng himseU liable to a proseaation U 
U ia false, he is entUleil to be believed unless there is some apparent reason foe disbelieviag 
him, and to have the person complained against to be brought before the Oourt and tded, :1.1 
O.W.N. 290; :It I.L,J, 751, It is andealrable that the inquiry ahoald be prolongecl 
by the oroas·examlnation of the oomplainant's witnesses and hearlug arguments and theie 
is no reaaon either in aommon sense o~ in law why &be aooased abould not be presen' at the
Inquiry, 28 G1, L.J, 1319 •89 lad. Oat, 708, But the aooueed has no right &o be presen• 
while the Magistrate Ia holding the inqahynndea this seaUon •. U may oUen be a maUea of 
oonvenienaa both 'o allow the aaonsed to be &~men& and to allol"' any legal advise~ to watoh 
the peaaeedlngs, bat the gean& of saoh a oonaesalon by the Magistrate Ia a mere aot of gzaae· 
and the aoauaed has no innate dgb* to U. P~aoeedlnga unde~ this aeoUon are not proaeedlnlll 
intn· partea bat they are instituhd and aonduoted by the Maglat1ate to enable . him to· 
satisfy himself whethee there is or not suffioient gzound fo~: issuing prooesa and U is not until 
Jl!Ooess is issued, 'he maUer becomes a oase, 27 or. L.J, 191• aa lad, Cu 891, !rhe JI!O• 

oeduae laid down In this section should be atdaUy complied with and unless this is dona, the 
ordn will be illegal, 11 I.L.J, 921•15 Or, L • .J. Bl•ll21nd, Cls.a, 180, !rhls aeatlon 
has appliaatlon only &o a complaint of an otlenoe on whiob the Magistrate· doet 
not deem U fit to issue prooess, Weir II 239. Uodelt this aeation a Magistl:ata has the option of 
only one out of two alternatives, "''·, eithel! to inquire Into the aase himself oa direot ·a 
trevious loo11l investigation. But he oaonot have reaouue to both &be aUemnativas, If a. 
Magistrate having padially inqall!ed into a oase, then diuats a looallaveatigaUon he oommUs 
·an icregalari'y and U he suf!ers his mind to be iduenoediprejqdlolally to the aoaused by the 
muUs of suoh Jooal investigaUon, his praa~edlngs will be vitiated,' II I 800, First, thelia 
must be a complaint within the meaning of S, 4 (l)(h) supra whiob Is dlstinot fromlnlormaUon 
·anaem B. 190 (1) aupra, and secondly, the Magistrate au\bozized to take aagniztaoe thinks a~ 
fo11 zeasons to be recorded in wtiting aftez examining the complainant to postpone the lssae of 
JZOoees foe compelling aUendanoe of the aoonaed while he hlmseU inqaires into the maUell oz an 
iavestigaUon is made by ano\her, 3711, 181 at 18B followed In 5111,L,J, 600•21 L,W, 611 
(ll',B,): 10 I, L.J, 79•13 Or, L.J, 701•1Biad. Gas, 812, Anu Magialrate authorized to take 
oognizanoe may postpone lsaae ol Jrooeaa. Tbe seoUon as it stood before the amendment termit. 
tea only the Ohief Presidency Magistrate, Presidency Magist11ates au~horlzed by Gove11oment 
In tbia behalf, and any Magistrate ol first OJ: seoond class, to ao~ undn this seatlon. n waa 
zathee a'range that tbird·olaas ll/laglstrate who may be emtowezed under B. ·190 supra an&l 
Soh, IV 'ntra to take cognizance of complaints oould not be emtowel!ed te aot under this 
aeotion, but now the amendment removes this unneaessazy zeatriatlon on · third•olass Magi•· 
&ratea an&l Pnaldenay Magistrahs, The tzaatioe ol headng argumen&s on beball of &ht 
aoouaed la a treliminally lnquity bela under this seotlon ia not authoi:ise&l bylaw an4 ought. 
to be condemned, 211 Ct. L,J, 808•81Iad, Claa, liO;where 10 0, Ill il follow•d i see 8111,£, 
J, BOB (1!'.8,)•21 L,W, 818 (F.B,) 11 0, 111: 10 O, 111: 17 &, 722, ' ' 

87" . 
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FOR REISONS TO BE RECORDED IN WRITIHG,-The Magistra\e Is bounc1 to 
record his reasons, 20M 887; 9 I, BIJ : 1900 I,W,N, 187 and 189: 10 K,L.T, 120•(1911) II 
M.W.N, 71=12 Oi. L,J,I68•11 Ind,lla.a, 999; 1902 l.W,N, 199: 26 Gr, L.J, 1891=89 
Ind. Caa. 706; 18 Ill', L,J, 7ili9=17 lnd, Caa, 61, 

MAY Ill' BE THINKS ll'IT POSTPONE,-A Magistrate who holds the investigation 
undel! thia oeotion has no uowar to dismiss the complain~ under s, 203, 18 Q,W,N. 98. 
Before the amendment, the wording was "not stUhfled with the truth ot 'he oomp!aine" and 
this was the only ground contemplated by the section : now wide~: power is given, If a 
Magistrate issues process to a set of aoousa\l in a oase where on the eame complaint anothez 
.set of aoauee<l who had been already tried and acquitted, it was held that he aoted improperly 
in issuing prooeea without paying due regEud to what had transpired in the earlier 
prooeedinga, 80 C,W,N. 846, 

THE ISSUE OF PROQESS.-ProeecuUon of the aooused commences with the iesue of 
proaeea aftea the complain~ han been cntedained by the Magistrate, 87 M, 181 at 188 : 88 C. 
·sao, Once process has been issued, subsequent reference fo~: inquiry undea this secUon is 
illegal, 9 II. 282 ; 1896 . I.,W • .N, 110; 21 W,R, (01',) U, Before process ie issued the 
accused is not a party to the proceedings undet this section and he is not entitled to claim 
undez B. 3!10 infra the right ~o be .represented by a pleader, If he happens to be present and 
represented by a pleader that was not by compulsion of law but of his own free will, 88 C. 
'BlOat 887. 

ElTBER INQUIRE INTO THE CISE BIIISELil',-The inquiry under this section by 
the Magistrate himself does no~ neoessa.rily mean an inquhy by examining witnesses or by 
holding an investigation into the oaae, It is open to him to investigate into the matter in 
ordem to ascertain the truth 01: falsity of the complaint in any way he thinks proper. Theta 
Is nothing in Jaw to prevent the Magis~rate from looking into the police investigation papers 
·fo~: the purpose of asoeJ:taining the trath or othel!wise of t~e complaint, The inquiry undee this 
11eotion ie not limited to any paeticulae form of inquiry and if upon looking into the police 
papers he is satisfied that it was not a fit oase in which prooees ought to be issued against 
the person accused, there ie nothing in Jaw preventing the Magistrate from doing so, 1921 
Pat, '196•16 01, L11J, 129•88 Ind. Oaa. 869, 

OTHER THIN I MIGISTRITE Oil' THE THIRD CLISS,-A third-class Magistrate 
must inquire into the case himself, since he is 'he lowest grade or Magistrates, as ~here ia no 
.Magistrate subordinate to him. Be is also not entiUed to direct a polioe·offioe~ or some 
othe.: person as he thinks fit, to ascertain the huth or falsehood of the complaint, 

DIRECT IN INYESTIGITION BY SUBORDINATE KIGJSTRITE OR POLICE 
Oll'll'ICER.- The words 11 invesdgation " ia not defined in the Code, n must 
be taken to have been used in its ordinary sense. The investigation must be into 
the truth 011 falsity of the allegation made in the peiition of complaint, 19 lr, 
L.J, 126. !!!he word 11 Loaal " bas been omitted now thereby widening the soope of the 
investigation, Great caution should be shown in sendingi for the investigation by the police, 
.charges against members of that force. Where a District Magistrate sent for inquiry a 
complaint against an Inspector of Polioe without giving reasons and without expressing his 
epinion as to the tmth or the oomplaint, the High Court in Revision sent baok the oase 
remarking it would generally be better in such a case if the inquiry be prosecuted by a 1 

'Magistrate, 20 II, 387. See also 18811.W.N, U; 1902 I,W,N. 195: 9 C,W,N, 199, Where 
an inquiry has bean ordered by a person other than the Magistrate who orders the inquiry he 
is ureoluded from bolaing a second inquiry himself in the absence of the aocused, U I.L.J, 
'11.11=11 Cr, L.J. 193•20 lnd,Caa, 719. A reference unde~ this seotion to the police after the 
evidence of the complainant baa been taken and prooees issued to the acoused is illegal, 9 M:, 
·211, Where the polioe on investigation had examined witnesses in the course of the investi· 
gaUon, ihere Is nothing in law to preven& &he Magistrate from looking in'o &he police papers 
fllln' Up '0 him after investigation for: the pnrpose or ascertaining the tru&h or falsehood of She 
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complaint and a Magistrate will not be aoUng lmpropedy if npoa looking into tbe lnvesU· 
.gation pApers by the police he was eati&fied that 'be oase is a fU one to lasae proo~ss or fo11 
·dismiasa1, (1924) Pa.t. B26:::o28 Or. L,J, 129=-83 Incl. O&a, 889, An opportunity should be 
.given to the complainant to prove his oaee,tll O,W.H.143•13 Or,L.J,128 .. 18Iod, Caa,781, • 

SUCH OTHER l?BRSOH IS HI THINKS l!'lT .-An inquiry may be made by any 
.,person obosen by the Magis~rata and sab-sectio:t (~) llmpowors such person to ezeroise all 
.the powers of an officer in charge of a police staUon ezoept the power to arrest without a 
warrant. An inquiry may be made by a alerk under the Magistrate, 86 C. 72. 

PROYlSO (ai.-Unleas a complainant bas been duly examined undet. B. ~00 supra an 
·inquiry under this section cannot be ordered, 12 Ol',L.J. 839•13lnd. Cas, 1118, where 21 
· 0. 921 is /ollowsrJ, A Pmldenoy Magistrate has now to examine the complainant himself 
and to have biB statement on oath OJ! not before he oan direct an inquiry under this section, 

·'The new sub-eeotion (i) empowers evidenae to be taken on oath in the inquiry held undem 
this section by Magistrates l invesUgaUon is not defined in the Code, it must be taken in ita, 

· ordinary meaning, 19 Ct. L.J. 126, Bee a. 1100 supra which Jays down that ordlnaril;y on 
presentation of a complaint ihe Magistrate shall at ona• examine the complainant upon oath; 
ezoeption is made in the oase of aotion taken by Ooarts under B. 476 in/rf.l and a new proviso 
(ata) is added to B, liOO auprta which allows a dleoretion to Magia~rates to dispense with &be 
~nminaUon of the presiding officer of a Court or publio aenant who complains aoUng in the 

·neoutlon of offioial duties •. 

PROYIBO (b),-By the new amendment, B. 8 of Aot II or 19116, Presidenc:v Magistrates 
need not reduce the examination into writing when the complaint is alreacJ:v in writing, 
When the complaint fa made by 11 Oonrt under B. 195, this section cannot apply ; but 

·when 11 complain' is made by a publla servant, this seoUon may apply, 

SUB·SBOliON (2·1),-Thla aub-seotion is new and empowers a Magistrate inquiring 
·into the oase 'o take evidence of witnesses on oath and so the deolslona which heU that the 
· inquiry is not a judicial one a~:e no longer law, 39M. 160 l 21 II.L.J, 798; 2:1 B. 936; 8:1 
I, 80, and is in aooordanoa with 38 a. 72, A prosaoution oan be ordered on this basis or the 
. evidenoe reoorded under this seoUon, 21 Gr. L,J, 862•711nd. Oaa. 1084, 

203. The Magistrate before whom a. complaint is made or to whom 
it has been transferred, may dismiss the complaint, 

Dismissal of oom· 1 1. 'I 
·plaint, if a, ter considering the statement on oat,, (i1 any) of 

the complainant and the result of the• investigation 
· or inquiry (if any) +under section 202, there is in his judgment no suffi
cient ground for proceeding. In such case he shall briefly record his 
. reasons for so doing. 

lMBNDIIENT,-For 'he words 11 aUer examining the complaint and oonsicJering the 
nsult of the investigation (U any I made under B.· ~011 " the worcJs ''after coDsicJering. the 

· statemen• on oatil (U any) of the oomplaioaat and the result of any investlgaUon ol! lnquir;y 
undell the preceding seation 11 have been substituted. For the words "any Investigation" the 
·words 11 the investigation "bas been aubemuted and a! tell the words " Oil inquiry" the words 

•• U an:v 11 were i~eerted by Aot II of 19116 s. fi, . 

SOOPB OF THB SEOTIOH .-Thill aeotlon provides for the dismissal ola complain~ on 
·any one of three grouuaa-(1) Ir the rrtagistrate upon the statement made by the complainant 
reduoed to wrmng nndee B, 1100 finds tba' no offence has beGn made oat; (~)If the Magis· 
hate dleLrueta the atahment by \he oomp1alnan• : (3) U tbe Maglsteate distrusts the o•m· 

··plainant's statement but his distrud is not suffiaiently strong to warrant him to aot upon n, 
• 'any' altered into 'the' by Aot II of 19~6 1 S, fi, 
t inaeded by Aot II ol19~6 B. fi, 
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e:roept upon a furlher inquiry as provided for in B. ~0~ aupra, 11 0, 111 i 18 B. 600: 
27 C. 921, Bee also 9 Bom. L.R, 7U• 6 Clr, L,J, BB i 13 B. 890: 27 Cr. L.J. 991·8'l· 
Ind. Cal, Bi7, The Magistrate in all o~her oam is bound as eoon as the oomplainaDt is 
e:ramined to issue process to have the accused person brougM before him, This section 
applies only to oases where there has been no issue of process to the accused aDd once 
Jrocess is issued there has been a commencement of the proceedhlgs and lhe complaint can no~ 
be dismissed under this section. The proviso to B. 486 ln.tra cannot apply to a dismissal 
under this section, It only applies to the case where an accused pereon has been discharged. 
Where no process is issued to the accused at all and he does not appear in Court aDd the 
complaint against him is dismissed summarily, the accused person cannot be said to have been 
discharged •. It is only after he has appeared in Court and thl3 evidence against him is found 
to be insufficient eo as to make it unnecessary to callupoa him to enter upon his defence· 
that be oan be discharged, Befoce the amendment courts were unanimous that in the case 
of the dismissal of complaint under 'his section notice was not necessary. 35 1. 78; 10 I, 
111, The amendment baa left these rulings untouched and therefore no notice is neoeeeary
when a complaint is dismissed uDder this eectioo or under s. 204: before fudber inquiry is 
ordered, 171. '122; It M.L J. 605 ... 21 L,W, 613 (I!'.B,). This section refers only to cases taken 
cognizance of by a Magistrate, The Magistrate who holds the inquiry under B, ~011 supra is 
not competent to diemiea the complaint under this section. 18 O.W.N. 98, Bee also 43 C. 
173 ; 15 I.L.l. 612. An application under B. 107 supra doea not fall within the definition 
of complaint ins, 4, (1) (h) supra and therefore lihie seotion cannot apply to snob a case, 21f· 
Cr. L.iJ. 89•761nd, Ca1. 25. . 

DISMISS fHE COIIPLIINT ll!'rER EXIKINING THE GOIIPLIININT,-n is 
imperative on the Magistrate to examine the complainant on oath and thus give him an 
opportunity of showing cause against ~)rima fa.ais grounds for distrusting his complaint. The· 
provisions of this and B. 1100 supra are imperative and any dismissal of ihe complaint. 
without enmining the complainant is without judediotion, 13 B. 590 (Jr,B,) : 9 O.W.N. 
199 i 30 0. 928 i 38 0, 1; 21 Or, L J. SIS. An ordem dismissing a complaint under this eecUon 
is clearly unsustainable when the complainant has no' beaD examined at all and there is no 
valid disposal of the complaint. /18 B, 860, A Presidency Magist~ate m11y dismiss a complain' 
wUhout such e:ramination, as verification on oath of the complaint is a euffioieDt compliance. 
85 K, 606 ; but see 'he amended B, !100 (b), When a Magistrate disbelieves the complainant's 
story he is not bound to summon hie witnesses and e:ramine them before aoting 
unde~ this section, 11 a. 707: 27 c. 921; 6 C.W,N. 295 at 297; 10 C,W.N. 1086, 
hut when once be had issued summonses to oomplainant's witnesses he is bound 
to e:ramine them when tendered by the compl!\inant before dismissing his complaint. 
20 Jf, 388, The oonolusion must be arrived at by the M11giatrate by ~he 

exercise of a discretion based on judicial oonaiderations, 25 M.L.J, 610, A diemiseal 
undel this ae!)Uon does not amount to aa aoquittal for the purposes ol S, !103 intra. Bee 
e:rplanatioa to B. 403 ln/ra, II a complaint pendiDg before a Magistrate is sent to the 
Diatlio~ Magistrate with a view to its transfer to some othel Court the District Magistra.te is 
seized of the oase and baa judadiotion to dismiss the complaint under this eeatioo if alter 
e:ra.mining the record he is of opinion that the complaint was wholly unfounded, 28 Cr.L J, 
55D•B1Ind. Caa. 13, A o~iminal case does not abate on the death of the oomplaiDant and 
therefore a Magiatrateoannotdismise it on that ground, 16 Cr. L.J. 713•30 Ind. Oa1.1001, 

CONSIDERING THE RESULT OF THE iNYESTIG.ITION OR INQUIRY IF INY 
UNDER SECTION 202.-The use of the word 11 any" olaarly implies that an investigation 
or inquiry under S. liOII may or may not b~ made aDd it oaDnot be said, the change iD the 
language of the section by the amendment makes it obligatory on tbe Oourt to make an 
inveetig9tion or inquiry, The ohange ie merely verbal aDd is not a change in aubstaDoe. 
This sec~ion is no~ in any way dependen' upon the provisions of S. 20ll supra. and an 
invesUgaUon or inquiry under the latter seo~ion ia not a condition preoedeDt to the diemiesal 
of a complaint under this section, 28 Or.L,iJ, 921• 86 Ind. Ca1. 985. A dismissal of a com· 
plaint eoJely on the ground that the Magis hate agrees with the police report is illegal unless· 
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snob repod is made a part of the order, 21 JI.L.J. 19:1•'1 II.L.f, 178•11 Or,L . .J. 881•1 
~lad, Cal 928, ~he inqair:v or inveeUgation is for ·the purpose of asaedaining the hath 011 . 

falsehood of the complaint, Any npor~ submiUea under a. ~Oi shall form part of the reoorcl 
and is to be oonaidered by the Magis~rate before diami11sing the complaint, 11 a. 111 ; 83 

;a, I; 18 B, 890, 

fHERB 18 BO BUJ!'FICIEHT GROOBD FOR PROOBEDIRG,-~be expression 11 aufti.· 
alent ground " points oonolusivel:v to the faat whioh the complainant brings to the knowledge 

· ol the Magistrate and to his qtablisblng a pri"'ll/aai8 trustwodby case again&\ the 
aooused, A Magletra\e in illsmissin!l a oom(,llains should not be lnfl.uenaed by aonsideratlons 

. aUoge&her apad from the faa\s whioh are adduced by the oomplalnant in BUJ!port of the 
·charge and should not proaeed ezalusively on what he presumed from the surrounding 
.. airaumstancea &o be the motive by which the aomplalnant was aatuated in moviog the 
matter, In so doing he failed to exeraise ihe discretionary power of aummlnf dismissal 

'Under &his seoUon, The motives by which oomphin1nta are actuated mus' neaessarily be of 
the moilt vatted deao£ipUon ; any aUempl &o determine them would open but ,. wide and 

•.apeoulativa fleld of inquiry, The objeo& of the Coda is &o provide a maohiner:v fol tba 
punishment of otleacea agains& the s11bstanUva odminalbw, Bad U been intended that &he 

·.l:hgistrate should only promd t3 inqaire inb an alleged otlencte when the aomplainant'a 
motives ware such as he could approve of, very different language would have been need, 

·18 B, 890 (J!',B,) at 898, In dismissing a complaint under this seaUon a Magistrale has to 
exeraisa a discretion baaed on judicial ooosiderationa, That the probable reauH of proceeding 
is undesirable or the conduot and mo&ivea of complainant are dieoreditable Ia irrevelant, 
88 M, 812, Where the question relates to &be aivll rights ol parties the complaint may 
be dismissed, 17 Or. L.J 106.. A Magistrate cannot dismiss a complaint on the ground 
&hat the complainant baa suftered no personal injury and is only a mere tool or anotber, 18 8, 

• 600, A Magistrate has no jurisdlotion to dismiss a aomplainb onder s, 80!1, I.P.C. on 'the 
ground that the oase was one in whiob no jury would oonvlot the person oomplalned ag"lnst, 

-23 o.w.R. 892. 

A Magistrate may dismiea a complain' If after petusing ~he reaord he ia ol opinion that 
·no oaea of a adminal oha!aoter Is m1da out against &he aaouaad1 8 B,L,R, (lp, 01), 18, 
Prooeaa oannot be refused on the ground tha~ a olvll aaib may aftord a more convenient and 
anropdate remedy, 9 II.L,f. 389 : 17 Or, L.J, 108 ; 10 W.R, (Or), 10 : 8 W,B. (Gr.) 66, 

·Where the Criminal Court en,eelaios a complaint whiah is purely of a Oivll nature it an· 
doabtedly ooun,enanoea &he scandalous abuse ol ita own prooess, n enormously and unneaes· 

· sarily inorea3aB Us own work, h enoroaohea upon the province of the Civil Oour,, it deprives 
the Gllvarnment or a great deal ol ita logitimate re1enao ~tad last but not least, U deprives 
Itself ol ita pdmary funotlon as the vlndioatoe of outraged jusUae and becomes merely a 

·tool in &he hands of the unaorapuloua, IJI,L.~. 9 •* 10 (Jour.) i 8 Or, L.iJ; 81 (Jour,), 

'SHALL RECORD BRIEFLY BIB RBIBORB.-The provision~ of the. Code .as to 
·procedure ought to be striaUy oomplied wiU», ; noa·obeenana11. of Lhe provisions of the Oode 
leads to muohoonlasion and waste ol pnblia time not to speak ol involving the parUea in 
unneoesaary expense, 18 I,L.J, 810 at 819, ~he Magistrate ie to record his 'reasons ia. 
writing, 21 Q,W,R, 1:17; 27 a. 921 ; 18 l.t.,l. 813; 10 o. 11 ; 26 Cr, L • .J. ~802•90 lod, 

·Cu 188; 16 O,W.R, 886•18 Or. L J, 181•18 lnd, Oaa, 181 i 18 Cr. L,J, 182•18 lnd, 
~Oaa. 18a, Ualaaa &be M"gietrate records hla reasons lor dismiaslng the aompl~inb under thla 
seoLbn It wlll be impossible lor ~he High Oourt as a Court of revision to oonaidel! undu 

· B. 4S7 itt(ra whether the discretion veshd in the Magistrate under this eeoUon had been 
properly ezeroieed, 11 C, 111 at 118, bat a failure lo reaord reasons Ia at moat an lrreguladty 
and will not ba intedered with in revision unless a failure of justlaa baa in faot oaaaslonad 

·thereby, 211M, 816; Weir II, 211, ba' where a Magls,ra~e dismissed a complaint on aaaouo' 
· of the delay In filing U~e complaint and aleo on 'he ground that the oharge wt.s maae from 
·Improper moUvea, held, there were no aaffi.aien~ grounds fol! dlsJ:Qtssal in the abaenoe of • 
~.ftnding that 'he oomplaint was false oa unsua~alnable, 8811, lSI, ~he Full Benoh daolaioa. 
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in 29 ·11, 126 afte11 an elaborate uview of all the authorities has held that a Magistrate who· 
had dismissed a complaint under this section is competent without any order or furLhell · 
inquiry by a superior Court to rehea.~ the complaint. See also S11nd, Oaa. 880: S6 1. BS 
and 129 i 22 I. 106; 27 Or, L.J. 888=92 Ind. Cas· 8911: 28 0, 882 (ll'.B.): 29 0- 726 (.F,B.):. 
85 I, 78 ; 21 Cr. L,J, 680 but see 2a 0. 988 ; 21 C. 286 and 628 ; I O.W.N, 16 and 26; · 21 
M. 387 i 28 M, 285; 22 B. 9~9=88 I. 129; 26 Or, L.J. 991=87 Ind, Cas. 527=16 Or. L, 
J.171=271nd. Cas, 588 i 18 Or, L,J, 688=29 Ind. Cas, BSB; 22 1. 106; 2li.L.J, 211J, 
whioh took a different view1 Unleee there are speaial reasons a Magistrate will not be aoting · 
properly if be entedaina ta second complaint, There ia nothing illegal or ultra. tl~res of a 
Magistrate reviving a complaint whioh be himself had .dismissed under thia seoHon even 
though the District Magistrate bad ~declined to order further inquiry at the request of the 
complainant, aa a. 116, 

FURTHER INQUIRY,-When a complaint i& dismissed under Ibis section no notice to. 
accused is necessary before ordering a further inqnizy, U I, '122: 27 Cr. L.J, S02=92 Ind .. 
Oa1. 690: 101.138; 61 JI,I.,J; 806 at 608 (F,B,) ... 21 L.·w, 618 whore 17 A 722 i! tollow,a.: 
8B M, 78 ; but when a complaint is dismissed unde~ this section after giving tba aoou;ed an 
opportunBy of being heard an order for furt}Jer inquiry should not be maile, 
without giving notice to the BODUBed, 2'1 c.w.N. 662•28 Cr. L.J. no-76 Ind. Cas. 286,. 
This is of doubtful authority as there is no provision of law undea whioh a notice can be 
given to accused before process is issued against him. When further inquiry is otdered into· 
a complaint which had been dismissed under this aeo~ion, the Magistrate had no option but 
to summon the aooueed and cannot again diemies the complaint under tbia eeoUon, U 0,. 
W.N. 316, 

RBVISION,-Thie High Court will refuse to interfere in revision it aUer making proper· 
inquiry and lifter s~tisfying himaell the Magistrilte finds the dispute is purely of a oivil · 
nature and dismisses the complaint, 11 W.R. (Or,) 51; 9 W.R. (Or,) 21. But when the· 
discretion is exercised by the Magiatnte improperly by rlismiaaing the complaint holding· 
the case W!U completely for the Civil Court without assigning s_a.tiafa:ltory reaaons, the High· 
Cour~ will interfere in such 11 case, 20 W,R, (Ct,) 80. 

CHAPTER XVII. 
OF ~HE COMMENOEMEN~ OF PR90EEDINGS BEFORE MAGISTRATES. 

204. (1) If in the opinion of a Magistrate taking cognizance of" 

Issue of process. 
an offence there is sufficient ground for proceeding, .. 
and the case appears to be one in which, according 

to the fourth column of the second schedule, a summons should issue in· 
the first instance, he shall issue' his summons for the attendance of the 
accused. If the case appears to be one in which, according to that· 
column a warrant should issue in the first instance, he may issue a 
warrant, or, if he thinks fit, a summons, for causing the accused to be 
brought or to appear at a certain time before such Magistrate or (if he
has not jurisdiction himself) some other Magistrate having jurisdiction. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect the provisions· 
of section 90. 

(3) When by any law for the time being in force any process-fees· 
or other fees are payable, no process shall be issued until the fees are· 
paid, and, if such fees are not paid within a reasonable time, the' 
Magistrate may dismiss the complaint, 
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IR THE OPINION 01!' THE IIIGIST.RlTB.-The opinion of the Magistrate reremd 
to in this seoUon is his own indepenaent opinion ; whete an inquiry b1 the police is held ana · 
the result reportea to the Magistra.~e the opinion of the Pollee Inspector erpressed in the 
repod will not wanant the complaint being dean with otherwise than it would have been if 
there had been no snob repoEt, III,H,O,B, 18. The Magistcate is given a wide discretion lo 
issue process and the section speaks of his opinion, U Ia not open to a party to contend that 
the Magistrtne exercised jariadiotion vested in him under this sectioa wrongfully, or issued • 
1,1rocess on insuflicient complaint, If the Magistraie bad inrisdiotion to iasue process the tdal 
would be pedeotly regula~: even if the Magistrate ereroised that judsdiotion on insuflioien~ 
gronunda, 18 C, w.N, UOB. A Magistrate has juriedic~ion to resoind an orde1 as to the issue of 
summons nnde1 this section and dlreot a eabordinate Magietmate to hol!l an inquby and zeport 
unde11 a. liOll supra, An orde11 under this section is not a judgment to which the provisions of 
B~ 869 intra will be appJioable and the Oode does not forbid the Magistrate reoonaldoring hi& 
orde1 on sufliaient grounds, 89 C.L.J, 329•21 O,W.N. 681=28 Cr.L.J. l8i•71lnd. Oaa, 818, 

THERE IS SUFI!'IOIENT GROUND l!'OR PROCEEDIRG.-Whm the 110lloe aftu 
investigaUon made a report lo the Magistrate to the efteat that 'he complaint was hue and 
the Magistrate theraapon direo~ed tho oase lo be entered as auoh. be cannot eubaequently 
decline to en,er into a Judloi:l inquiry merely beaauae in his opinion Lhere was no ahanoe of 
a oonvloUon and DO uaeful purpose would be aemd by aa inquiry, heltl, thal the oomplainan'
was entitled to be examined andem e. liOO supre& and to have proaeas issued ogttinat the aoauaed 
and for the attendance of hie witnesses. 29 0, 110 1 Ia a oase in whioh a prosecution Ia started 
by a pers:>n io the poahion of a Goven1ment Pleader who baa no personal knowledge of the 
faots, who makee statements on lnform11tion furnished to hirn, and who does nb' dlaolose the 
souroe of his information, it is reaeonable &hat the Oourt before issuing prooeas should satisfy 
itself upon proper materials that a oase has been made ou~ foz issuing ptooosa to lhe aaoueed • 
10 C.W.N, 1090. The lao& that the oomplainan~ did not epeoifioBllyand in terms acouae any 
one ol an otlenoe undec the Penal Oode does no& atleot the qaestion ; U the taot as stated in 
&he complain' oonsmuted an otlanoo undez lhe Pena.l Coda, then \he Magistrate has judsdio· 
tioo to proceed whh the oaae, 28 C. 788, Prooeaa should ordinarily issue against all the 
persons aoonsod and the praotloe ol MBgist:ra,es issuing process to some of the accused onl:y 
when no disorimlnaUon Is made by the oomplalnat:Jt Ia unwarranled, I C.W.N, 880, 

MlY ISSUE l WlftRINT, OR, II!' HI THINKS l!'IT, A SOMMONS,-Aa to lsaue ot 
summons the word • shall' is used in tbia section. A summons becomes unnecessary when 
the aooused appears of his own aooord to answer the oharge and insists the oharge against. 
him be prooeeded wHh or dismissed, 28 B, 882, n is not imperative on a Magistrate to issue 
a warrant In avery oase shown in the oolnmu that a warrant oh~ll issue in \he first instance. 
A wide dieoreUon is given to the Magistrate to substitute a summons for a wauanfi and be mar 
even for suflioien\ oauae shown, a wanant recaJJ already issued and Issue a summons lnsteadt 
8 Cr. L J. 187. 11 Or. L.l. 601. The Magistrate may also dispense wUb &be attendance or the· 
aooused undn B. ~OIS Infra whenever he heues a summons though thG oaae Ia a wa~rant oase. 
21 C, 888, A mere notioe &o the person complained against &bat a trellmlnary inqairy will 
be held in the matter of the complaint does not amount to a snmmoos, Bach a noUoe h neither 
contemplated by fihe Ooda noll is it one ol &be forma in Soh, V of the Oade, 87 M. 181 
followed. in 8111.L.l. 808•21 L.W. 818 (1!'.8,), 

. tr HE HIS ROT JURIBDIOTION.-These words ware introduced· for 'he first time lo 
&he Oode of 1898, Though the Oourt Is not bound by the complaint and sworn statement 
noorded in framing the oharge or lleterminlng jurisdloUon but may look into &he evidence, U 
oannot go outside lihe record and when evidence has yet fio be taken It must decide the ques· 
Uon of ]~triedlotion ~Jrlm~ataeie pen'ling rurthel! materials being regular.ly plaoed btlore U oa. 
the baols of fihe oomplaiot and sworn a~atament. 1908 l.W,N.UB, 

SOB·SEOTION (8).-Tbla was introduced in 'he Code of 1898, Oonrt·Fees Aot VII of 1870 
and the rules mada thereundee make provision foe fihe payment of Oonr'-feoa and process· fees 
in criminal oases, No process shall be issued until the prescribed fee is paid and U not 1aid 
wUhha a reasonable time 'he MagletEate ma1 dismiss the complaint. A oom11Ialnan$ bJ' 
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·omilting lo b.ke out a summons oanno' keep a oase hanging onr a man for an indefinUe Ume, 
!rbe summons ia merely a means of prooudng aUendance, and U the aooused appears of his 
·own acoord wUhoat a summons, he is entiUect to require that the complaint shall either be 
!JIIroceeded with, oz diemissed, The Magia~rate mast take care that proceedings are oondaated 

· with reasonable ez:pediUon as will prevent the parties from being improperly harassed by 
'llndua delay. 26 B. 662 at 687, When a complaint is dismissed for failure la comply wUh 
ibis sab·seotion, a fn!ther inquiry may be ordered nndez B, 436 ifl./ra by the Sessions Juage 
oQr District M11glat!ate, In non·aognieable warrant oases neithe1 complainant nor the accused 
can be compelled to pay prooesa feea for the summoning of wUnesses although the com· 
plainant must onder this section ordinarily pay process fee for summoning the accused, 2'1 
Or, L,J, 1111• 98 Ind. Cas, 78. B. ~0 of the Ooart Fees Aat baa reference only to fees fom 
processes issued in the case of 11 offences" and since an order for paymen~ of maintenance 
under B. 488 Infra is no~ a conviction for an offence, the application cannot be dismissed 
under this sub·secUon for failure to comply with an ordee for paymen~ o! prooeas·feee, :18 
II, 281. 

Magistrate may 
dispense wUh per· 
aonal attendance of 
aocueed. 

205. (1) Whenever a Magistrate issues a 
smmmons, he may, if he sees reason so to do, dispense 
with the personal attendance of the accused, and 
permit him to appear by his pleader. 

(2) But the Magistrate inquiring into or trying the case may, in 
his discretion, at any stage of the proceedings, direct the personal at· 
tendance of the accused, and, if necessary, enforce such attendance in 
manner hereinbefore provided, 

SCOPE 01!' THE SECTION-The provisions of this section shoula be freely utilised when 
so much prejadioe exists against the appearance of females in publio and especially when the law 
ia set in motion to gratify private apHe, The mere impression of a Magistrate &hat certain 
female accused are not p11rdanashin is no~ auflioient reBaon for refusing to ollow them the 
benefit of this section. 11 CP. L.~. 197•1 lad. Caa. :1152. A. Oourt should abstain from 
compelling apardat~ashin woman's appea.ranoe in Court unless and until the aa.se against he• 
has reached the stage at whioh her personal a.ttendanae is aleady and legally required in the 
interests of justice and it is the dutJ of the Court to see that the maahine~y of the Jaw is not 
utilised as a mea.ns of satisfying petty spi~e. 9 Cr. L.J. :158•1 Ind. Ca1. 101. The section 
applies only lio cases where the Magistrate has issued a summons in ihe first instance, U does 
not apply to a. aaae where the aoaused has been arrested without or aUer libe issue of a. warranli 
[1928] Pat. 239 at 240. There is no provision in the Code to proceed against an aooused person 
lai.Pirte. It is only with special permission of the Magistrate that the personal attendance aan 
be dispensed with in oases where ihe Magistrate issues a ~ummons in ihe first inelanoe. ~he 
power of substituting a summons for a wau11nt is not to pcm.ianaahm ladies only, n should be 
exercised Ia the case of all female accused, 11 Gr. L.J, 804•21 lad, Caa. 176, B. 366 (3) 
intra provides for the pronouncing of judgment; in oases like these in the presence of the pleader 
where IP the o!lse of ccnviotion the sentence is one of fine only, Bee the new section S, MOA 
which permits trials being held In the absence of the accused in certain oases, 

ISSUES .I BUMIIONS.-A. Magistrate may issue a summons even in a case where a 
wanant is to be issued, Bee B, !10!1. aupra, It a warra.nli is issued then he is not enmled to 
dispense with personal attendance o! the aoaueed and permU him to appear by pleader 
except on *he ground of illness, Bee 2 Pat. 793, 

I!' HE SEES REIBON TO DO SO,-The Magisirate is to ezeraiee his disorelion in the 
maUer of dispensing wi'h the personal attendance or the accused, ~he Magistrate should 
place upon record his reasons for refusing an application foz permission to appear in Court b:r 
a pleader, more padlcularly when the aptlioatlon is made by a JlCJrdanaahil\ lady aocuaed of an 
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of!enoe, 6 1. 89: at O. 888; IS K, 889; 191nd. Oa1. Bll: 11 O.W.N, 1218•18 01'. L.,J, 

::281•23 lnd, Oa1. 189, But pcardata~ashm ladies are not as of r'r/hl e:rempted from personal 
aUendanoe in Coud, when they hap1ell to be oomplalnanta, B I, 91, and the High Court baa 
&he power to se~ aside an order requiring pereonala\tendanoe, 8 O,W,N, Jl:r, 

PBBKif HIM TO IPPBIB BY PLBIDBB.-Bee a, 8&0 intr~ . as 'o the right of 
. accused tenons to be ,defended by pleader, !I!his section allows &he aaouseil to appea~ by 
pleader and snob appearance involves the performance of all ac's which devolve upon the 
aaoused in the. oourse of the trial auob. a11 answering the e:raminaUon by the Oour& undel 
-a. 84.!1 intra., or pleading or refusing to plead to a charge under B. 155 if&frtJ, !I!ha 
discre,ion under this secUon ia one &hat should be liberally exerolsed, 11 Or, L,.J, 212•19 
.Jnd, Cln 811, 

JIIY DISPBRBB WlfB PBBSOlUL J.TTBRDIROB,-Io a oase where a Magistrate 
·dispenses with the personal attendance of au accused and permits him to appeu by a pleadee 
·under this seoUon, the Magistra's should note on the record tba~ such permission baa beea 
·granted and not leave U to mere implioaUoa, 80 B. 280, and &hers should also be on zeaord 
a oleaz iadioation that the person who represents 'hs acoased was duly appointed by him, Sea 
B. 868 inf'tJ in this connection, !I!he Magistrate cannot dispense with the peraonal auendanoe 
·Of the complainant bu' only of accused persons, 6 1, 92, An accusea person lo whom a 

.. summon a was issued failed to appear Jersonall:v but appeared through his mu"hlar who re· 
quested the OouEt to dispense wUb the personal aUendanoe of his client, The Magistrate in· 
amuteil contempt proceedings against the accused under B, lU, I.P.O., ha!llci by the High 
Oourt that in case the Magistrate considered personal aUendanca neoessary, he should have 
.fixed a day and informed the mukhttJr that if his client did not apJear, a warrant would be 
.issued, 27 Q, 988, but if DO special permission to apperuby pleadeJ: ia given, the presence of the 
pleader cannot be taken as presence of the aooufleil and the o1ae cannot be proceeded with; 21 
·w,B, (Or), 29 and reasons foe refusing leave to appear by pleader, should be given, 61, 89; 
and a Magistrate aots unr8'lsonably io enforcing personal aUendanae at aJl invalid accused, 
-6 O,W,R, llx, In oases where personala,tendancs Is dispensed wUh, the Magistrate may 
take a reoognizinaa bond from the aoouaed to appear eithet personally om by agent when called 
upon, B B.B,a.B. (Or. 11.1 61, 

SUB· SECTION (2).-B 866 (:1) ita/rtJ permits ~he absence of the aoouseil up to \be e~aga 
of deliveciog judgment and even aftee that s~age when the judgment is one ol aoqaittal 011 one 
imposing a sen,enoe of fine, !I!his eub·secUon gives powee •o the Magistzate a' any stage to 
.Insist on the personal aUendanoe of the aoouaed and if neaeasary to enforce the attendance of 
·-'he aaoueed, 

CHAPTE~ XVIII. 
·OF INQUIRY IN!I!O OAsEs !I!B.IABLE BY !I!HE CouR!I! OF SESSION o.a 

HIGH COUR!I!, 

206. (1) ·Any Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate, Sub· 
divisional Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class, 

·1.oept~V:.i~ to aommit or any Magistrate (not being a Magistrate of the thir~ 
class) empowered in this behalf by the Local Govern· 

ment, may commit any person for trial to the Court of Session or High 
Court for any offence triable by such Court. 

(2) But, save as herein otherwise pr9vided, no person triable by 
.the Court of Session shall be committed for trial to 'the High Court. 

IKBRDJIBRT.-!I!he words "not being a Magistrate of the third olasa" have been newly 
'.added depriving lhlrd•olaaa Magla&ralea of tile JOwez: to commit, 

88 
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MAY QOIIMIT.-By the new amendment thitd·class Magistrates are incompeten~ to· 
commit. In Madras; previously aU third· class Magistrates were empowered to commit. A..· 
Magistrate is not bound to commit in every case, A M:.gistrate who has bean invested with. 
r~ower to commit under this section has authority to oauy into efleat any of the provisions of 
Chapter XVIII of the Code which relates to oasea triable exclusively by the Caurt of Session 
and to oases whioh in the opinion of the Magistrate ought to be tried by such Coart and 
therefore the Magistrate oould legaJly pass an order of discharge, 8 1, 177 at ?Ji19, If the case· 
is one whioh a Magistrate is both competent to try and adequBtely pan!eh he has no dieorelion 
to commit the aooueed to the Court of Session; 1S Cr, L.J, 661=29 Ind. Caa. 922, Although. 
a Mllgistrate bas large powers of dieoharging the aooueed he should only exeroiae it when he 
is clearly of opinion that the evidence for the proseouUon is un wor~hy of oredit, If it is a 
matter o! weighiog probabilities, he should be well advised in lellving 'he oase to the Caur~ of 
Be9sion whioh alone is empowered to try it, and aboald not disoh111rge the aooueed beo111uae in 
his opinion he ought to have th;; benefit of doabt, 26 1, 561 at 570 i 13 I,L . .J. 111; see also 
notes under s, ~09, inf,a, at pp, 303·05, In committing oBees not e.a:olusively triable by tbs Cour~ 
of Session the Magis~ratas Bhllll e:rel:oiea a proper discretion and give adequa~e reasons for theil! 
aotion. When a Magistrate of the first ol!lss committed a o!lse of theft to the Court o! Session 
on the ground th11t the case was aonneoted with ano~hec oaae whioh he felt boand to commit,.. 
the High Oourt of Bombay set aside the order of oomlllilmsn~ as no valid reason was given. 

· for departing from the ordinllry prooedure pllesoribed by the Oode, 19 Bom, L,R, 998=2 Or,. 
L. Rev. 887, Sea 19081,W.N, 28, where the order of a Magistrate aommitHng a oasa of 
oriminlll trespass undee B. 4:47, I,P,C,, was set aside as unsustainable in law. Seas. !Uo
in.(ra. for power to se~ aside illeg!ll commitments by the High Coud. Bee Blao 21 A.L.J. !120. 
where it was bald that a petty o!lse ought not to be committed to the Court of Saaaion, 

MAGISTRATE EMPOWERED IN THIS BEHILF.-Whera a commitment is made 
without jurisdiction, it is void, 11 Q,L.R, 85, btH when the M11giatrata aots with jurisdiction 
the commitment, e.g., to a wrong Sessions Court, ooald be set aside only on a point of law by 
the High Coad ander.B, ~15, intra. 36M. 887, BeeS. 53~ intra. whioh makes provision for 
validating irregulall commitments made by M~giatratea no' duly invested with power 'o. 
oommit, 

OR TO THE HIGH COURT.-Presidenoy Magiah:atea oommit direo~ to the High Oourt 
whlob exeroiaea ita original criminal jurisdiction in oases committed to it; when a mufiaeal 
Magistrate committed to the High Court, such commitment is no~ voitl, beoause the local 
Sessions Oourt h11s jurisdiction, 12M, 791, An inquisition drawa up by a Coroner, wac:i11r Aot" 
IV of 18'12 baa the efieot ol a valid commitment-to the High CoaJ:t in Calcutta and Bombay, 
when the High Cour~ blls aaaeptod ·the commitment, 81 0. 1, bat the jaziadiotion or a 
Presidency Magiatra~e is not ousted by the inquisition drawn up by the Coroner, 16 B. 159. 
The Coroners Act does not apply to Madras, 

FOR INY Oll'FBNOB TRIIBLE BY SUCH COURT,-" Triable" and not "exclusively 
triab!s, " A Sessions Court can try any ofienoe under the Penlll Oode, see B, llB, supra, and 
ihere is nothing i!llllw prohibiting a Mllgiatrak committing a eummons·caaa to the Conrt 
of Session, Bat there are eeoUona like lol4.5 and 1154, intra. which limit the M<~gistrate'a powee 
of commitment. Bee alao !112 Ill, 83, where commitment to a Ooart of Saaalon of a case whioh 
could adequately be punished by the Magistrate was held good, but see the obscrvlltions in 
1B Bom. L,R. 998, as to the committal of oases which Magistrates can try and decide to the 
already overworked Courts of Session. A oaae properly triable by a Magistrate cannot be 
commit ted to the Court of Session merely beolluae the witnesses for the defence are no* in 
attendance, nor for the reason that the Magiatrllte is going on leave, and it wonld be inconva· 
nient for hie auooeaaor to hold a de novo inqairy, 

207. The following procedure shall be adopted in inquiries before· 
Procedure in in· Magistrates where the case is triable exclusively bJ 

quiriea prepllratory a Court of Session or High Court, or, in the opinion: *o oommitmanl. 
of the Magistrate, ought to be tried by such Court. 
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The OoCie seema to have been carefully framed wUh a view to provide that no one shalt. 
be commUted to~ 'rial wUhou' bis having previously bad a tai.: oppodunity of meeting the· 
charge upon which he is tube committed, 10 B.L.B. 285 at 289. The-object of the law in pro· 
viding that the inquiry shall be held by ~he Magistrate before the aooused baa to undergo a 
tlial in •he Court ol Session seems to be to prevent the oommitment of caeea in which lhere 
is no reasonable ground for conviction, B A. 161 at 162. The word a 11 oug7d to be trisd,. 
occurring in this and S.3!l7, in(ra1 must be read with S.!lM, Cn/ra, and a case which ought to· 
be tded by a Ooud of Session is one which a Magistrate is not competent to try oe is one.ln· · 
whioh In his opinion an adequate punishment o11nnot be inflicted by him, 21 C. 129 ; I Bom,. 
L.B. 86. They do not reatdo' the ground 011 which a Magistrate should arrive at his opinion as 
to the want of jarlsdioUon in hi.n~elf o: to his inabiJUy to sentence the aoouaed adequately, II, 
fo~ inatanoe, the Magletra'e considers th11t a oomplioated question of Jaw adses, or tha\ some 
connected matte~ is already before the Sessions Ooad, or that a tdal wHh a ju~y oe wiUt 
asaeeaors who may be choeea from e:rpeds would be more eaUafaotory, ~here is nothing pre. 
venting him from. oom.m.Hting the case to the Ooad of Session, 12 II, 88 following :1 11; 289· 
(I!'.B.) and 3 a, 196, A com.m.Um.enb ao made canno~ .be quashed by the High Oouu co tho 
mere ground that the puolahm.ent wbioh the Mttgiatr~tte ooald have awarded would have been 
suffioient, 11 l,L,J, 139•:11 Cr,L,J. 801•19 Ind. Oaa. 960, If from the very beginning the· 
Magiahata Ia Olnviooed that the oasa ill hia opinion ought to be tried by the Ooart or Session· 

. be should fodhwith follow the procedure laid down in lhia chapter, but II in the course of the· 
proceedings, he is so oonvinoed, he shoald stay prooeedinge and then adop\ the proJedare laid 
down in thiG chapter. The provisions of s. 3!7, mJra. do not override 'he tXpreaa provisiODif 
of this chapter, 13 Cr. L.l. 877 a& 882•17 Jnd, Caa, 813. 

208. (1) The Magistrate shall, when the accused appears or i& 
brought before him, proceed to hear the complain

Taking of e v i· 
danae produood, ant (if any), and take in manner hereinafter provid· 

ed all such evidence as may be produced in support 
of the prosecution or in behalf of the accused, or as may be called ,for· 
by the Magistrate. 

(2) The accused shall be at liberty to cross-examine the witnesses 
for the prosecution, and in such case the prosecutor may re-examine 
them. 

(3) If the complainant or officer conducting the prosecution, or 
the accused, applies to the Magistrate to issue 

Prooeas to.: pro· process to compel the attendance of any witness or 
daolion of latthell 
evidenoa, the production of any document or thing, the· 

Magistrate shall issue such process unless, for reasons 
to be recorded, he deems it unnecessary to do so. 

(4) :t'l othing in this section shall be deemed to require a Presi· 
dency Magistrate to record his reasons. 

OBJECT 01!' THE§SEOTIOH :-The objeol of this section Ia to have the whole of the· 
procurable evldenoe plaoed at the trial before the OoaEt of Seaalon and not merely a paEt of U, 
Foe this end a Magialrala Ia required to make a lull and oarefal inquiry and reoord all &h& 
available evidenoe before he oommits the oaae to the OourL or Sesalon, Bab·ato~ion (ll 
ocn&emplates the produoUon of the evldenae b7 the prcseoation oe by the aaonsed without 
the aid of the Maglahale while sab•aeatlon (S) o?ntemplatea the interven\lon of the 
l4aglahale to aecure the aUeudanoe of tbe wUnesaea and in regard to this evidence, &bl'.lo 
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Maglslrate baEJ,a dieoretion for reasons to be recorded by him to refuse to issue JIIEOcess 
if he deems it unneaeasary to do so. When therefore B. ll09, intra, requiree the evidena& 
rehrred to in theae eub•aeation9 'o be recorded bafore a obl!orge is drawn up, h does 
not reqnire the M'lgistr•te to reoord the evidence of witnesses whom in the exercise of the 
·discretion given by sab·seoticn (3) be has deemed U unneoessary to summon, ~his procedure 
111ppears to be convenient and reasonable whereas ~he trooedure of allowing the aooused to 
wait till the last moment and then require the Magistrate to summon witnesses will lead to 
undue delay in commhting oases, The proceeding before the Magistrate is only an inquiry 
preliminary to the trial and, while the law in order to avoid unnecessary commitments, is 
·Oatelul to require the Magistrate to enmine any witness produced before him by the accused 
.and provides for the M11gisLrate also summoning and examining defence witnesses before 
-drawing up a charge even gives the Magistrate a discretion under B. lllll, infra;, io e:umine 
-defence witness after charge, then cancel the charge and discharge the accused under B. IllS 
intra., n does not compel the Magis irate lio summon aad enmine defence wUnesees after 
charge DE even before charge, if for reasons recorded he deems it unnecessary fio do eo, 86 
Jl. 821. Bee also in this connection 21 L. W. 801, 

WHEN THE ACCUSED lPPElRS OR IS BROUGHT BEFORE HIM,-~he accused 
·GPPI•re in obedience &0 l!o summons issued to him on the day fi:r.ed for the inquiry. He is' 
brought before the Magistrate under arrest in pursuance of warrant issued against him. ~he 
·accused, when his personal attendance is u:cused canappea£ by his pleadet. Bee B. 205, supra. · 
But under this seotion the aoaused must appear in penon. A commitment cannot be made 
in the absence of the accused, Where a Magistrate reaorded the evidenae in the absence of 
the acaused and commUted ~he aooused for trial to the Ooud of Sesaioa, it was held thali 
his Jrocedure was illegal. Weir II, 259, 

THE COMPLliNINT II!' INY,-Under B. 190 (1) (o) supra a Magistrate may take 
·cognizance on his own personal knowledge or suepiaion withou' a formal complaint being 
made to the police, or to the Magistrate, or Lhere may be a complaint oE ooad in writing, or 
·One by a pablic eervant under Bs, 195 !1'161 and !1'16! in/rll• In such cases there will be no com· 
wJainant before the Court and to meet such a oase the words 11 if any" are used in this section, 

--IN THE lllNNEB HEREINUTER PROYIDED,-Bee Bs. 356, 35'1, 959, 960, and 
96!a, itl./ra. 

TlK:E lLL THE EYI DENCE PRODUOED BY PROSECUTION OR BY lOOOSED, 
ETO, It is the duty of the prosecution to bdng before the Court as witnesses all persons who 
are alleged or are kno~n to have knowledge of the facts constituting the ofienoe charged, and 
•the cond is bound to examine them. 10 c. 1070, But the proaeoo,ion is not bound &o call 
·persons whom they J:easonably believe will not BLIBak the hath, 8 a. 121. In every inquiry 
·into a Beeelons case the Magistrate is bound befofe he draws up a charge to t11ke all such 
evidence as may be produced, (1) in support of the prosecution, (II) on behalf of the aooused, 
(S) as may be aalled by the Magistrate, It he does not take t.ha evillence, he em, uclees be 
·Dan jus~ify his proaedure, on . some such groand as tha' the evidence of anch and euoh 11 

witness produced is obviously irrelevant, or that because he considers the faot in Issue between 
1he parties proved iu one or the other way by the evidenae already produced, 10 l,L J, 111 at 
1~6. _The seotion only requires that the MagistrBte should hear all the evidence produced 
before him, ~he aeoLian does not uquire the summoning of famther witnesses on an applioa· 
tiion made for that purpose on the d11te on whioh the commitment was made, 12 a. 608 where 
20 1261, was tol!ow•cl, and 26 l. 1'17 ftot followed. A Magis~rate is not empowered to frame a 
charge or to commit until he has taken all such evidence as may be produced on behalf of lihe 
accused, 20 I. 261 i 28 I. i'l'l, A commitment made without examining any of $be defence 
·witnesses is bad, 19061.W.N. 808•1 Or. L.J.I82, ~his section requires that the commitment 
iibould not be made tlll the Magistrate has hea~d the complainant and taken all suoh evidence 
as may be produced in support of the progeouUon oJ: on behalf of the aaoaaed. Where the 
-original oomDiaint was one undee B, 3!1~ I,P,Q, and aUe~: hearing lihe evidence for the prose· 
•0ution, the Magistrate framed a charge under s. 995; I.P.O. and without adking the aoouaed 
-whelihe£ they h.ad any evidence, and rejeoUng the application of lihe accused lio have some 
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witnesses summoned, oommiUed the accused, n was held that &he commUment was illegal 
and ahoala be aea aside, IB 1, 18'1, 

OR IS lilY BE Cl'IX.LED FOR BY JIIGIBTBUE,-'O'ndez B, ~Ill, infra, a MaRis
&rate mar in his discretion summon and examine any wUneaa named in the list given by 
the aooosed under B. ~11 1 infra. 

SUB-SECTION 121 ; BIGHT 01!' CBOSB·EXIJIINITION.-Thls aub.aeotion was• 
introdoaed in the Ooae of 1898 probably on aoaonnt of the suggestion made in 21 G, 813, to 
the effea& &bat the provision as to oross·enmioation contained in the Code of 167~ was 
omittedin the Code of 18811 perhaps through ioadvertenoe. Tbe accused Ia at liberty to· 
oroae·enmine the witnesses, From the wozding of this section it is olear that the intention· 
of the Code was that a a each wUness was examined he should be then and tbeu cross e:r:amin· 
eel, re·ezamined ana allowe.d to go to his &ome. The Oode has consideration for witnesses and . 
their convenience, but this oonsideraUon is not always shared by Magish:atea, tO I.L.IJ, 111· 
a' Sl7, This seoUon does not confer on the aaouaed the right of resening the or~sa·examlnation 
until the proaeouUonls over, though in practice the zigb~ I! reserved and an order refusing to· 
grant leave Ia oo• open to revision, 11ll, L. '1', 832•18 Gr. X.,IJ, 29•22 Ind. Caa, 178, In 86· 
.0, 18 it was held that the proviaions,pf B. 84:'1, 'tafra laying clown that the Magistrate aball atop 
further proceedings when he bad mrAde up his mind ta commit, Ia not controlled by the pro• 
visions of this section, and once he has made up his mind the Maglstnte ia not bound to allow· 
the aoouaed an opportunily to orosa·enmine the p1oseoaUon witnesses, and call witnesses for his 
defence. In that oaae the aooaeed r11d not oross·etamine the proseoutlon witnesses Immediately 
alter enminatlon·ln·ohief, but applied to the Magistrate at the close of the prosecution to 
orosa·ezamine them, sod to en.mi11e defence wUnesaea and the Magistrate's relasal was held 
juatifl.ed under B. an I itlfra. Bat the Madras High Court in 88 Jl; 821 dotibtdcl the view 
taken in the above oase aa to the applicability Of B. an. whloh refers &o stoppage of prooeeclinga 
at a trie&t. Bat where a Magistrate aftn clrawlog up a oharge with a view to oommli allowed 
the aoousecl to oross-ezamine the prosecution wHnessea and as a result oanoe1Jed thEI.cbarge U 
was beJel that the courea taken by the MagiR&rate was proper, 89 0. 888: B O,W,N, 110 i 1911· 
M.W.N 728•11 JI.X..T. 200•tl 01!, L J. B29=211nd Caa. 129, Under this section the aoaused. 
has no light to ask the Magistrate fol an orr1er to reserve oross·ezamination of the proaeaution 
witnesses until af*er an the prosecution wi~oesses are en mined in ohief, It Ia Impossible $0. 
construe the section ae oonfeulng euoh a right, The Magistrate has no diearetioo in the 
matter, '"No a~ubt thB praotioo obtains of re~ervlng orosa·enminat.lon. Probably the htte 
view is that if purporting to ezeroiee a discretion, the Magistrate h.ad made an orcle• glviilg· 
leave to reserve orosa·e:umlnatioo of the witnesses, U would have amounted to nothing more 
than an irregaJarUy whioh would not have bad the ef!eot of viiiating the pr6oeedinga," 11111 

L, T, 882•18 Cr. L, J. 2D•B21Dd. Oaa, 178. 

OI!'FIGER CONDUOi'ING PBOSBOUi'ION.-Under B, 491!,/ntra a Magistrate Inquiring 
into or trying a case may pe~mlt the proaeoutlon to be oonduated by any person otbez than a 
poliae•offioer whose rank Is to be tb:ed by 'he Local Government. But no person othec . than 
the law offiaera of the Ozown suob aa the Advoaate·Genecal, Standing Counsel, Public Prose• 
oator, Government Solicitor, etc 1 or other officers, generally 01 speoiaJly em11owered by 
Goveenment shall be entitled to do aa without snob permission, 

ISSUE Oli' PROCESS I!'OB PRODUCTION 01!' E'lliDENOB.-& Magistrate Is bound it 
the aomplalnant or offioee aooduating the prosecution of the aooused applies to him to issue 
prooeea to compel 'he attendance of wi,neesos, and as a maUez of ooneequenoe to take 
evir1eooe produoecl, Here, there is one ezoeption provicled by law ; the Magistrate oan record 
reasons showing thrAt U is uoneaeesary to compel aUendaooe of witnesses in quesUon, and 
can In such a case decline to issue process, 20 I. L, l. 111 at n&.tl7, The prooellure that 
has to be followed by the committing Magistrate with regard to the evideooe produced before 
bim by the aaoused Ia quUe r1if!orent f1om tha' prescribed In regard to eviclence tsot fJrodu••tl~ 
before him bnt what the accused desires him to obtain by issue of process. An aoaused 
oaonot delay asking for process ag,inat witnesses until the Iaat moment, and a Magislzata It· 
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under no duty to issue summons me~ely because the aooused asks foz it, if in hie opinion 
there m no sufficient groun'da lo grant the application, 38 II. 321 : IZ 0, 608 where 118 I, 177 

·t! not fo!lowad, Where a Mllgietrate after recording the evidence for the proseoutiC'n, hai sum
moneii the witnesses for the defence, and had consented to make a local inspection also, but 
committed the aoouaed wUhout e:a:amining lhe defence witnesses and withoul m~king a Jooal 
inspection merely on a direction of liha Basel one Court, U was held that the oommilimen~ 

•was bail in law, 19061, W • .N, 308•1 01!. L, iJ, IDa. 

UNLESS FOR REASONS TO BE RECORDED HE DEEMS IT UNNECESSIRY.-The 
'Magistrate is to record his reasons for refusing process for the production of furthem 
evidence. The aoou~gd has a rigbli to ,adduce hie evidence and the Magistrate cannot refuse 
prooeHB and take dowa hia evidence wHhoali recording sufficien~ reasons. Ratanlal100. 

SUB-SECTION (ili).-Oudoualy in this sab.secUon i~ ie. enacted that Presidency 
'lbgietratee need not record re'isone for re!using process, The reason for this distinction is 
not at all clear. Pmidenay M!lgistra,tea enjoy several BllOh privileges, e.g. (1) Bes s. 1113, 
tnfrfl, whiah enacts that they neea not reoora reasons for commitment for hial. (ll) Also 
'Unde~ s, 36~ I') they are not bound to record evidence or frame a charge in non·appea!able 
cases, (9) Under 8. 870, in.frfl wfien convicting an aoaased and passing a non-appealable 
sentence they need not write a judgment and need not record reasons for conviction, 
(') Under 6, Ul, infrfl, they may send up along with the records oallea fo1 by the High 
-Qaurt in the exercise of its Revisioual Jurisdiction a judgment setting forth reasons fo~ the 
•ocnviatlon, 

209. (1) When the evidence referred to in section 208, sub· 
sections (1) and (3) has been taken, and he has (if 

When aooused necessary) examined the ace used for the purpose of 
~11erson to be dis· 
charged. enabling him to explain any circumstances appearing 

in the evidence against him, such Magistrate shall, if 
he finds that there are not sufficient grounds for committing the accused 
person for trial, record his reasons and discharge him, unless it appears 
·to the Magistrate that such person should be tried before himself or 
some other Magistrate, in which case he shall proceed accordingly. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to pr~vent a Magistrate 
from discharging the accused at any previous stage of the case if, for 
reasons to be recorded by such Magistrate, he considers the charge to 
'be groundless. 

SCOPE OF THE SBOTION.-The objeot of the l"w in p~oviding that the inquiry ehllll 
·be held by a Magietra~e before the accused b!ld to undergo a trial in the Court of Session ia 
·to prevent the commitment of oases in whioh thore is no ~eaaonable ground foB aonviatioo, 
The provieion of law is caloulated, on the one hand to save the e11bjeo~a from prolocged 
an:rlety of undergoing trials for offences not brought home to them ; and, on the o~her 
hand to save the time of the Court of Seaeion being wasted in oases in which the charge ia 
not obviously e11ppor~ed by suob evidence as would juetify a amviotion, 1J !. t61. This 
section empowers a Magistrate holding an i 11quiry preparatory to commitment to disobfHga 
the sooueed if he flnd9 tba't there are no sufficient grounds for committing, Oomp1ue S. 1!53 
(~) with regard to the _discharge in warrant.aaaes, 

WHEN EYIDECE ...... HIS BEEN TlKEN.-The evidence referrefl &o here is he 
evidence produced in eupport ol the proaeouUon and on beha.lf of the accused or aa ma.y be 
aa.lled by the Magistrate, A commitment made wilhoat a prellmina.ry inquiry onder this 
·chapte~ is illega.l, 17 Bom, L, R, 910•16 Or, L, J, 717•311Dd, Ua1. 317, A oommitmen~ 
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mud depend on the evidence actually before the court and not on evidence that may be 
given in the future, 16 Or. L,J, B•26lad •. Oat 809. 

WHEN THE IIIGISTRITE HIS, IF NECESSlRY, EXAMINED THE lOOUSED,
"The worda 11U neceesar:t" have been introduced in the Code of 1898, It is' not absolutely 
neceESary that the Magistrate should ex11mine tbe aooused in every case. The Magietnte is 
not bound to examine the aooueed if he makea up his mind to discharge the accused, but he Ia 
bound &o enmlne him if he means to commn. It is the daty or the Magistrate before 
·committing the aooueed persons for trial to have them e:ramined' for the purpose of enabling 
\hem to explain any ciroumstanoes appearing In the evidence Bf!aine' them, The effect of 
'B, 1!09 ol 'he Code is that U is not left to the disoretion ol 'he Magistra&e wbo intends to 
commit, to examine the aooueed person, He is bound to enmine them and if be makes an 
order of aommliment without examining them the order fa inegulru, 23M, BSB at 837, 

FOR ENABLING HIM TO EXPLAIN INY OIROUMSTINCES IGJ.JNST HIM
'See s. S!l~ whloh deals wUh power to examine the aooueed at any stage of any inquiry 
01 trial. The purpose is there also to enable the accused to explain any ciroums&anae 
appeaJ!ing In evidence against him, The real objeot of the law in allowing the aooused to be 
uaminea, Ia to enable the lodge to asoedaln from time to time from 111 pzisoner, particularly 
if he is undefended, what explanation he may desire to offer re~arding any faot stated by 
ihe witnesses or &UBI &he olose of the oaee how he oan meet what the ludge may oonsidea to 
'be damnatoey evidence against him, 6 0. 96 at 102, The discretionary power given by &his 
l!aotion should be used to asoedain from the prisoner how he may explain faats appearing in 
evidence against him so that these fao\s should not s\and against him unexplained, but not 
to drive him to make aelf·oriminating statement, 111.H,G.B. 199 ; 10M, 296 at p, 316 ; 81, 
183 ; 30 I, 810; 1 O,L,R. 136 ; 6 G,L,B. 131 ; 6 0. 279, Statements obtained hom the aoousecJ 
by snob exrunlnation should not be used to remedy gaps in the prosecution oase, 87 II, 238 ; 
89 Jl, '170 : 26 0,19 : 28 0. 889, and ~he aooused should no' be examined when there was 
nothing foa him b nplaln, BII,L,T. 216 ; 10 W,B, (Gr,) 28; 89 :M, 770, A Magistzate has 
no powez to direot an aooused petson to file a wtiUen statement in prooeedinga undel 'hla 
'Ohapter, bu~ U Ia no' oompet&nt to the Cour• to refuse lo allow the aoaased to make a state• 
ment, Weir II, liDS. · 

IF HE FINDS THEBE lBB NO SUFBIOIBNT GROUNDS FOB OOHMITTING,
A J)rima tacie oase should be made oal io jusuty a commitment in the Court of Session, 18 
It, au; A Magistrate should not treat a grave offence beyond hla jarisdioUon as a Ieos grave 
one to bring " within his jarisdiotlon and be should not ordinarily go into the defence In a 
oaae triable exolusivoi:J' by the Court of ·aenion when a primfl/flcie case foil committal has 
been made out, !ro do so would be to take upon himself the function of a superior Coud, 
(1910) M,W.B. 8B2•9II,L,T,71•l9 Gr. L,iJ, 110•8 Ind. Oaa. 1103, The words 11 autfioistU 
arounr:i tor committing " whloh oacurred previously in the seoUon have been explained to 
mean In 27 B. 81 not ground foe collRioting, but where the evidence Ia sufficient to put the 
aoauaed on his hial, and auoh a oasa alisas when are~ible witnesses made statements, whlob, 
if believed, would sustain oonvioUon, The weighing of thei~: teslimanies with regard to 
Jmprobabilities and apparent discrepa~oies is moze paopezly a funoUon of 'he Court having 
iurisdiotlon to tr1 the case, n is no• necessary that the Magistrate should satiofy himseU 
fully of the guilt of the aooused before making a commitment, It Is his duty to oommih 
when the evidence foil the prosecuUon Is sufficient to m11ke out a prim~:& /aci• case against 
&he accused, and he exercises a wrong discretion if he takes upon himeell to dlaoharge an 
acoused in the faoe of evidence which might justify a conviction, (1913) M.W.N, 728 a' p, 793 
•11 H,L,T, 200•11 Or, L,J, 829•211ad. Oaa.129, The seotion provides 'hat il a Magistrate 
finds that there are no sumolent grounds for: oommiUing the accused person foB hial he ma1 
disoharge him, It is not merely therefore that &h~ Magis\ra'a in the case put fa empowered 
&o discharge the aooused 1 he Ia bound to do eo. Wbt then is &he casa put 1 n Is the oase 
where thp Magis&ra\e finds that there are no aaflloienl grounds toll commitUng the aooused 
Jetson re1 trial, He may so find eithee because &here Is no evidence whatever, OB beoause 
the evidenae tenderecJ foil the proseoutlon appears &o him to be totally unwodhy of orodit, 
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But in this latlec case, equally with the forme~ case, U would be his duty undec 'he section. 
to discharge the accused since &he gzounds relied on foz a commltmeni would, in his Oil inion, 
be inauffioient, That is the ocnetEuotion whiolr the words of the aec~ion suggest to us and 
which we uuders,ood was aooepted in 9 Born. L.R. 2211. n is perhaps unneoeseary to add 
that where the Magistrate enterbins any real doubt as to the weight or quality ot the· 
evidenoa the taak of zeaolving that doubt and assessing the evidence should be left to the 
Ooud of Session, 88 B, 188 : I Lab. 89, E:roept in oases where &he charge is found to 
be groundless, in otheE words wheEe the evidence on record is of euah a nature, that no 
tmibunal, judge 011 juEy would eve11 aonviot the accused on that evidence, the inquidog 
Magistrate is bound to commit to the Oon~t of Session foe hial, Whai the inquiring Magis· 
tcate has to detmnine is not whethem a case has been made outi but only whethe11 there is 
a case 'o be sent up foz idal to the Sessions Oo11rt, Where the Magistrate discharged the 
accused because he considered that nc case has bean made out· against the aoouaed it was 
held that the ordeE of discharge was based on a mistaken noUon or the function of the 
inquidng Magistrate and therefore should not be allowed to s~and. Tlle intention or 'he 
Legislalure is ~o make a distinctioo between geounds for conviction and grounds for oom· 
mitting for trillil whloh mean satisfactory evidence to go to hial which must be regarded as 
the ground fot cammitting for hial, 18 M, 871 :M 881, n is the duty of the Magistrate 
merely to record the evidence and leave U to the jury at the Sessions to decide !liB to the 
cJ:edibilHy of the evidence, The Magistrate ach wrongly in e:rpresaing 'hia opinion with 
regard to the credibility of the witnesses who are before him, Bat aooording to the decisions 
of the vadous High Oouds it is open to the Magistute to fozm his opinion with regard to 
the credibility of the witnesses called before him but it is not his duty to closely criticise 
their evidence, If a prima taai• case is made ou' he should clearly leave it to the jury at 
the Sessions to form theil: own view as to the credibility of the evidence, Bu~. if, aftez 
hearing 'he evidence he is satisfied that it is not ttuatwot*hy and that a conviction will 
not result, then he is entitled to recotd a finding that the witnesses who speak to the obarge 
cannot be believed and that a conviction will not mull with an orde~ of discharge in, snob 
a oase, the Diateict Magis\rate will not be justified in interfering and when he does interfere 
t;he High Oourt in Revision will ae• aaida the otder of furthet inquiry and uphold the 
ordeE of discharge, B1 0, 819 i 27 Or, L . .J, !109=93 Ind. Caa. 973. Although a Magia,rate 
has large power of diaoharging the accused he should only e:rerciae it when he is oleamly of 
opinion that the evidence foE the prosecution is untras~woethy, If it is a m1tteE of weigh. 
ing 'Jirobabilities he would be well advised in leaving the C!lae to the Oourt which 
alone is empowered to tzy it and ehoulcl not discharge the accused because in his 
opinion the accused ought to be given the benefit of doubt, D6 .1, 561 i 13 
.l.L • .J, 111, When a committing Magistrate ptonounoes upon evidence, merely because it 
does not-commend itself to his mind he is really trying the aase and not me~ely ooneidering 
'whether there are sufficient grounds foE commUting an aoouaed for trial, :1901 .1. W.N. 8, 
The e:rlstence of a poeeible ground of defence is not a sufficient reason foz a Magistrate to 
~:efuse to commit a person tor trial againa' whom a prtmll /tacis case is made out. n 
is ordinarily foJ: the Ooud that has to try the case, not foz the Magistrate who makes 
the preliminary inquiry, to determine having regard to all the facta and probabilities 
whether the guilt ia brought home to &he aooused, (1913) K.W.N, 728 aU82•U K.L.T. 200 
•211nd. Oas. 129, In the case of offences exclusively triable by a Oou1t of Session the 
committing Magistrate cannot be considered to have the power to J1rooeed to the tdal of the 
accused in the inquiry aod the chief business of the Magistrate is to see whethe~ the proaeou· 
tion has adduced such evidence as is not on the face of it absolutely incredible on every 
ingredient of the offence that Ia charged, (1916) M.W.N, 233 ... 16 Or, L,J, 307=28 Ind. Ca1, 
818. A Magistrate holding a preliminary inquiry under Chapter XVIII of the Oode into an 
of!ence exclusively triable by a Court of Session ia entiUed to disoha~ge the aoousad il the 
evidence tendered by the proseauUon appears to him to be totally unworthy of credit but if 
there is evidence as to some material facts deposed to by credible witnesses on whioh facts a 
Court of Session or ill jury may not unreasonably find the accused guilty, tbat is a use in 
which the acoased ahonld be 11ut on his t!lal before the Sessions Ooud leaving it to the ;Judge 
and jury as the case may be, to find the accused's guiU pzoved oa nat 1raved on these facts, 
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a Or, L. ReY. 878. Bee ta M.L;l, 19•111 .L.w. 460, where it waa bela that when the. 
evlaanoe Ia uatraa~worthy in the Migla,rate's opinion he is no' boana to commit ; to hold 
otherwise is to m~oka preliminary iaqairy a mere maUee of form, Where a 1\bgistrate bat 
heard •he evidenoe for the proaeontion w!Lh entire disbelief, when he ooaaidera himaeU in a 
positiora to show that the proseoa~ioa witaema are totally anwod~y of credit and 11 fortiori. 
where, aUer examining oedain wUnesses named on behalf of the aoonsed he comes to the. 
oaaolnalon that she evidence given by them is reliable and disproves that given by the prose• 
.:~ntlon witnesses, he is well within his disordion ira discharging the aoonsed and not 
committing him to the Beaaioas, 87 I, 3611 toUowsrJ in II I, 87 ; U I. 266 ; B I, tat ; t 
O.W.H. 7l; 111 O,W.H. 117; 26 Or, L,.J, 117•8a lad, Cas, 677 1 11 Or. L,J, 18•1 fad, 
Oaa. 812 1 12l.t..J, 150•11 Or. L.l, 491•20 lad, Cas. '117, Having regard to the 
wording of the seoUon a l'xbgiatrale oan hardly be said to ba BtJtistlscl eha~ sut]Zaisnt groundt 
for commiWngare supplied by the evideaoe or witnesses U he himself is unable &o believe th011e 

' wUoeasas. Before he oan be so satisfied it is manifest that all grounds foe disoredUiog them 
must be &aken as exoluding all oaeea in whioh the alleged groanda for oommUment appeal 
lnsaffiaieat, whatever •he reaaJn for this iasuffioienoy may be, and is not limUed aa to the 
esaentials ol the alleged offence, 9 Bom. L.R. 225. Foe oonsideralion whloh should weigh 
with a Coud in oommitUog the om to the Beaaions, see U 8, 172, The ied whloh should 
be applied to deoide whethae a committal oagM oe ought not to ba made on the faota is
aaauming that whole of the evldeuoe telling against 'he aaoaaed is trae, ie there a case whicb. 
a lodge "' a trial ooald leave to 11 jury? II the evidence is aaoh th11t a Judge would have 
been bound to tale that there was no evidence on which a jary oould convlot, then a 
oommitlal ought not to have been made, If there was an1 evidence whioh called foe an 
anawer, however great the pceponderanoe ira lavoue of the peiaoner might be, 'hera the oom· 
miUal was proper, 9 O,W,H, 829 at 839 ftO# llppro'l!dcl ol in 81 I, 8811 a' 8D7, U is now 
ae\tled In that if a Maglshate is aatiefled that the charge is withou' fonndaUoo and ~hat. 
there are no suffiolent grounds fo~ oommiUing the aoaased loll trial. he is ent1Ued1 and indeed 
it is his daly to disoharge him, 18 I, 687 d 638, where 26 I, 1161; 13 l,L,J,·1DO: 871. 
386 ; II l, 67 are/ollowsd ; 27 Or, L,.J, 271•92 lad, Caa, 160, Ib Ia well established 
&hat U a Miglatrale hearing a chacge triable by a Ooart of Session oomea to the conol11slon 
&hat the evidence before him ia totally unworthy of oredit and there Ia no reasonable 
Joseibility of the oase ree11lting In a conviction he Is entitled and it is his duty to dis· 
charge the aoouaed unde~ 'his aeaUon, The same resuU follows U he oomes lo a similar: 
oonolusion a!te~ hearing witneseea foz lha defence undec B, !118 (~); aftea framing a charge, 
Of oourae the discretion is to be ezeroiaed Olmfully aad wheneveJ there is possibility tblll 
diflerenl Courts ml&ht lake different views ollhe avidenoe, lha Magiatra\e evera though he 
may himaeU Dol think the evidence suffioien& foe oonvioUon1 should leave U to the Sessions 
Court lo deolde, 21 l.L • .J, 183 at 131•27 Or, L,J, 2•911nd, Ca.. 81; see also 81 0. 819' 
2lJ Or, L.l. 1089•81 Ind. Gaa, 918; I Lah, 69, A Mtglstrate is not compelled to commit 
&o the Baaaions any oaee in wbioh he considers lhe convioUora to be impossible, ·Bat he mast 
however ezeroise a proper discretion in discharging an aoanaed charged with an offenae biable 
by a Ooutt ol Session. U is not enough · fo1 him merely to doubt some portions of the 
troseouUon evidence, He must be saUetled that the proseouUoo will fail and rightly tail in 
the Beeaions Court, 26 Cr, L.J, 1189• 821nd, Oaa, 88 i 28 Gr, L.J, 117•881nd, Cal. 677, 

RECORD HIS REISONS.-Ba,eona are to be recorded tor making the orde1 of oom• 
miUal, ba' a Pcesidenoy Magistrate need not record reasons, B. 218 (1), Beaaoaa are 'o ba 
reoorded to enable &he Ooud of Revision to exaroise ih powers efleaUvelynnder Ss. 480 to 489 • 
in/rQ, 

UNLESS"IT ll'PEIRB SUCH PERSON SHOULD BE TRIED BEFORE HUISBLI!', 
ETO.-This proviso applies to a oase whloh aooording to Soh, .II, Col, (8) may be triable bJ 
the Court of Session as well as the Magistrate, See 10 0, 86, 

BRILL PROCEED A.CqORDJHGLY,-That is1 try the oase unde11 &he provisions ol 
Oha~tm XX to XXII, in/rll, 

89 
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SUB·SEOTION (2),:....This aub·aeation relieves 'he :Magistra~e from the necessity of 
going on with an inquiry when he is re!lsonably oonviooed U will serve no ueefal purpoee 
and empowers him to dieoharge the aooused before complying with the procedure laid down 
in e. 1108 (1) or (S) and the enmination of the aocused if he considers the charge ~o be 
groundless, Before he does so he muet record his reasons. Bee B, 1153 (Ill ifl/ra, as lo 
discharge in warrant.c!lsee, This eub.seotion empowers a Magistrate holding a preliminary 
inquiry to see whether the oaae is to be commUted, n does not preclude him frcm trying 
the case if he thinks that only an offence within the jurisdiction of a Magistrate bas been 
committed, and when he does so he aots within his jnriadioticn, fO 0. 88 at 86, 

BEVISION.-The remedy in oases of erronEous and improper discharge is provided b:y 
Ss, !136 and !137, infra. B, !137 refers to cases of discharge of ofience ezclusivElrJ eriable by 
Oourt of Session. In such oases the S9aaione Jadge or Dis~riot Msgie~rate may diteot a com· 
mitment lo the Coat~ of Saaeion instead ol otdeting a fnrthet inquiry contemplated by S, 436, 
infra.. Bat in considering whethe~ an aooased person has been improperly discharged within 
the terms or S, !l37,a Sessions Judge or District Magistrate is bound to consider all the 
grounds upon which the disoh1uge has been passed Including the evidence which has not been 
disbelieved or held to be auffiaient to establish a prima /acie case, 7 O.W.N, 71: 27 H. 51: 11 
!1, 331: 111 C.W.N. 117, The High Court will go into questions of fact in each oases, 30 Jl, 
221; 8 Or, L. BeY. 375=18 Or, L,l, 873=23 Ind. Oaa. 7:11. B, !136, infra contemplates a 
further inquiry into the case where an improper or illegal discharge is made, 

210. (1) When, upon such evidence being tak~n and such exa
mination (if any) being made, the Magistrate is satis

... When charge is to fied that there are sufficient grounds for committing be framed, 
the accused for trial, he shall frame a. charge under 

his hand, declaring with what offence the accused is charged. 

Oharge to be e:r· 
plained, and copy 
furnishea, to accu· 
eea. 

(2) As soon as such charge has been framed, 
it shall be read and explained to the accused, and a. 
copy thereof shall, if he so requires, be given to him 
free of cost. 

OBJECT or THE SEOTION,-The provieion ol Jaw is calcula~ed on the one hana to 
tlave the time of the Court of Session being wasted over oases in which the charge is obvionsl:y 
not suppoded by evidence which would jusmy a oonvioUon as also to eave the llubjecta from 
~:~rolonged anxiety of andergoing trials for offanoe3 not brought home to them, 8 .l, 161, 

UPON SUCH EVIDENCE 'BEING TIKEN~-11 Bach evidence" refers to evidence hken 
# \ 

undee B. ~08, supra. Bot a Magistrate need not record evidence of wUnesses whom he deemed 
unnecessary to summon nnde~ B, !108 (S), aupra. 86 II. 821. It is imperative on a Magis· 
trate to record evidence In a preliminary ioqniry which reanUa in a committal. A. :Magistrate 
inquiring into a case unde1 ihls Chapter is not empowered to frame a charge or make oni 
an ardell fol! oommUment until he has such evidence as the accused may produce before 
him, 20 .l. 261: 2111. 177. It is doabt!ul whether s, 8!17, inf,IJ applies to preliminar:r 
lnquldes, 89 M:, 821, This secUon empowers a Magistrahl to oommit at anJ stage of the 
proceedings, 

THE MIGISTR!TE IS SUISPIED THERE IRE SUPFICJENr GROUNDS FOR 
COIIMITTING.-Tbe woraa "is satisfied" were substituted in the Code of 1898 for the word 
"fl!fldso'' The test which should be applied to deolde whether a oommittE!.l ought~ ought not 
to be made on the facts Is this :-Assuming that the whole of the evidence hlling against the 

. accused is true is there a o11ae which a ;Judge a' a &rial could leave to a jnry ? If &he 
evidenoe is suoh tha' a ludge would have been bound to role that there wag no evidence on 
whloh 1 jury could convict, &lien a oommiUal ough& 00, io be 01ade, lf there waa any evi· 
llenoe whioh called for au auswez:, however grea' the ~reponderance in favour of &he prisoners 
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'might be, *hen the aommUt111l fa proper, 9 O,W,R. 829 at 889, Ordinarily auffioient gr()uncla 
exist where wi\nessea make positive, consistent and apparently credible and auffioient allega· 

·:tiona agaiost the aoouaed and there is nothing to rebut or weaken the foroe of thoae~allegationa, 
But difibuHy will be felt where, aa often happens, there are counter allegations and opposing 

. ciroumetanoes, The requirement tb .. t the grounds for oommiUing the oase should be sufficient, 
must be taken as excluding all oases in whioh the alleged grounds fo~ commitment appear in· 
·tUffilient whatevea the reasons for the lnsuffioienoy may be, and is not limited to a require· 
:ment loz merely format allegations, whether oredible 01 not aa to the eaaenUala of the allegeil 
·oftenoe, 9 Bom. L.B. 228•8 Cr, L.J.Ill3 I see also 18 l. 887, A Maglatcate in ooneidering 
1ihe suffiaienoy of grounds m 'Y tak3 Into aaoount wheLhn on the evidence be lore him it ia 
.probable that a oonvioUon will ba 1mived a,, 7 O,W,R. 77: sea 37 l. 8851 28 &. 661; 1111 I, 
268; 85 B. 183; 27 B. 81•17 Bom, L.B. 910; 12 Bom L.R. 923; (1918) M.W.N. 233; Welt 

.JJ, 260; II l, 67; U l L,J, 111; 9 0, W,R, 829; 28 Or. L,J, 288•78 Jnd, Cas, 702, The dotJ 
·Of a oommitlicg offioel! is io ascertain by theevidenoe for 'he prosecution whet bee a !lrimca tcacl~t 
·case is m!tde out against the aooused, Magis,cates are apt to auppoee that U Ia lnoumben' on 
them to satisfy themselves fully ol the gum of the aooosBIJ before making a oommitmeni, 
This idea is euoneous, 3 R. W.P,H,O,B, 27 : 18M, 89 ; Weir II, 813. In a oharge e:roluelvelr 
·triable by a Oourt of Baesion if there ie some evidenae in support ol the oharge, U is D)t obli· 
.gatory for the Magis,rah &o oommU in all oases. Be should e:raroiae his dhorelion and see tha 
fao\s In true proportion and decide whether or not he should try the_ oase himself, 87 Q,L.J, 81, 

HE. BHlLL FRUIB l CHlRGB.-The doty ol fuming a oharge rests primarily with 
·the Magistrate and with 'he prosecutor and the obarge is to be framed In aoaordanoe with the 
·Olhnoe disolosad by the avidenoa reoorded by ''he Mtgis&rate, and a ldtlgistrata is not restrioteil 
to the seoUona or oftenaes named by the oompltin~ntin his original oomplalnt, 12 W,B, (Or,) 

'10 ; 28 0, 786. !l!ha drawing up of the oharge must alw:~ya follow the determination o! tha 
·Magia\rate \o oommU the case, bat the mete framing of a obarge ag~inat the aooused Ia disUno~ 
·~tom and does not ~mount to an order of commitment whloh has to be made undea a, li131 

4tl/rG; 12 Bom, L,R, 821•11 Or, L,J, 188•'1 lnd, Cu. lBO i 1IJ Or, L.J. 18•22 lad, Oaa, 
·180, AUec framing a obarge the Magistrate oan allow the aoouaed to oross·enmlne the DfO• 

seoutlon witnessea and as a result of snob oroaa examination oanoeJ the oharge; 89 o, BBS, 
where 6 Q,W,H, 110 Ia referred to, . 

BUB·SBOTION (2).-This makes It lmpera~ive on the M~gistrate to read and n:plain to 
''fla aoouaed &he oharge he has framed, Mere reading of the oharge Is not aoffialent. It most ala() · 
-be e:rplalned &o the aooasad so that he may bava auffioient notioe of what Ia Imputed &o biui, 
Whm in a OIUe of mordea the mean log of 11 murder " was not ezpl~ilned to the aooused a!f 

··required by this seoUon and the aoaused pleaded killing the deaeased, it was held that U was 
not an admission of murdell wbioh ooold be aated upon, 9 K, 81, A oopy of the ohuge shall, 
.if &he aoouaed requires 'he same, be given to him flee ol ooet. 

111. (1) The accused shall be required at once to give in, orally 
or in writing, a. list of the persons (if any) whom he 

List of witnesses • h b d ~tor defenoe 011 ttlal. WlS es to e summone to give evidence on his 
trial. 

(2) The Magistrate may, in his discretion, allow the accused to give 
Farther Jiat. in any further list of witnesses at a subsequent time 

and, where the accused is committed for trial before 
the High Court, nothing in this section shall be deemed to preclude the 
accused from giving, at any time before his trial, to the Clerk of the 
Crown a further list of the persons whom he wishes to be summoned 
.to give evidence on such trial, 
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THB ICQUSED SHILL BE BRQUIRED IT ONGE TO GIYE IN I LIST,-A duty

is o~a' upon the Magistrate to oall upon the aooused at once to give a lis~ of persona whom he
wishes to be summoned to give evidence on his behalf, The question ' Have you evidence ' ? Ia 
ambiguo11a and is not a Bllflhlent aomplinoe with the seo~ion, The M:.gistrate is bound to call 
upon the aoolleed to give a lie~ of wUoessea he desires to oall, 'I Bom. L.R '123, but a Magistrata. 
oannot force the aooused to dlsoJose eithee the names of his intended witnesses oz what those .. 
witnesses ~ould prove, An aaaused peraon mly resaen hie defence and aJeo refuse to give a 
liat o! his witoeaaes but in th1t o:.se hs will hue to bring his witnesses and o"nnot have the 
·assistance of the Oourt to compel ~heir attendance, H l, 2112 ; 19 I, 502, The acoused is 
enUUed as of zight to have any witness named in the list filed b:t him to be aumm,ned and 
er~mined, 23 W,B, (Ol',) 611: 18 W.R. (Or.) '113 W, R. (Ol'.) 36. Ba\ ~here ia nothing in the 
seoUon which prevents a Magistrate from allowiog an aoaused person to reserve his defence fo1: 
~he Court of Session, 11 B L B. (lppx,) 1, An accused is no~ entitled as of right to have his
witnesses not named by him before the M:~gistrate, summoned a\ the Sessions 'rial, But there 
is no reason 'o refuse an a&~pllcation by an aooused person for summons simply because a large· 
number of witnesses is mentioned in his list, 11 a. 762 at 786, 

SUB-SECTION (2) provides for giving a furthez list of witnesses at any subsequent time, 
See Ss. 1116, 2.31 and 291, intra. 

Powez of Magie· 
trate to e:nmine 
suoh witnesses. 

818. The Magistrate may, in his discretion, .. 
summon_ and examine any witness named in any list. 
given in to him under section 211. 

THE OBJEtT Oil' 1'8E SEC.TION.-The object of the eeotion is to prevent concoction 
of evidence by the aooused alter hi~ commitment. This section givas a dieorelion to the· 
l'dagiatra.te to summon and examine any' defence witness named in the Jist furnished by the 
aoaused under the last eeotion, but the discretion should be used very sparingly as EUch a· 
course may sedougly prejudioe the aoouaed person in his defenoe, Bat auoh e:nminaUon may 
result in the benefit of the aaaused in some oaae3, for, if after enmining any auoh witoeas the 
Magistrate ia saUsfied there ia no euffioient geound for his. committal, the Magistrate may ao~ 

undez B. H3 (ll), canoe! the aharge and disoharga the nccueed, This aaotion did not exist in. 
the Aat of 1861, U eppe;md for the firet time in ~he Oode ol 16n on aoooun' of lwo oonfiiot· 
ing decisions of the Oaloutta High Court reportetl in § B.L. R. lppx. 1 and Ui W.R. (Or,) 
16, Wi*h these oases before them the Legislature inserted a new S. 200 in Aot X ol 18611 and 
retained it as B. IIlii in Act X oll881l. Thal section gne the Mttgiatrate the widest possible· 
diaoretion to summon and enmine any witness in any Jist given to bim under S. 1111, With· 
fihat disoretion the High Court cannot interfere, noll do we see how any line oould be drawn. 
limiting it one way or another, - Tha O~de does not require a M~tgistrata to record hi a reasons' 
for acting or refaaiog to aot under the seaticn and the High Oourt oannot laJ down a diraotion 
ihat before exercising his powers he should reaord reasons, H9 is given a disaretion w!lioh he. 
m<~y be trusted to usa properly and it wiU be fo~ a person Impugning his orde~ ~o satisfy the• 
High Oourt that a judioial discretion has not been used before ~bat orde~ under this eeotion· 
oould be interfered with, We need not go into oe state any reason why U is neoessar1 that this; 
section should llppeu In the Statute B~ok, H ia there ; and as it is there, H ia the duty of 
every Milgietre~te wh' considers that the uae of it is neoass~try and expedient in the interests 
of jusUoe to m!lke use of it to the fullest e1:tent necessary in the interests of jastice. II he 
does not do so, he negleots an obvious duty,18 I, B80 at 381-382, 

.lti!Y SUMMON IHD EXIKINE.-U is not imperative on the M11gietrate to summon 
and eumine any defence witneaaea aUer reaching the et~~oge of framing a ohuge undeD B. g10, 
supra. The faot that the Millgietrate hCI already issued summonses to the de!enoe witnesses 
named in the list put in by the t\ooueed and h!ld e:ramlae!l some o! them before he m~tdo up 
his mind to oommi~, does not prevent his stopping proceedings .unCle~ B. 347, intra as his 
:power under this section Ia unqualified 1 17 lf.L,T, 63:•>15 Cl' • .L.J. 703=28 Ind. Cas, 1Sil 
bu~ U wae held in 1906 l. W,N, 808 'ha.t a commitmect made by a. !lhgietrata was bad wbera 
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.a M!glatrate aUer recortling &he proseoaUon evidence htil aum mooed certain defence witnesses · 
, and had consented lei m~ke a local inspeoUon at lha request ol the a:aausecl, but oommittea • 
·the acoasetl wUhoat e:umining the defence witnesses sammoned, and withou' m:\klng ~he lcoa I 
inapeotion. A OommUUng Magistrate is not jastitltd either in law or in oommon fairness in 
enforcing the aoou~ed to di9olose the n\1D9S ol hie iD~gnded witnssses oe what those witnesses 
~would be called on to prove, or when thsy attend, to threaten them wUh penamee unleall 
·they are giviog wilfully false evidence or pmistenUy relau to give fao~a within theie know· 
'leilge, 111. ua. ' 

flUS. (1) When the accused, on being required to give in a list 
under section 211,'has declined to do so, or when he 

. m~~~er of oommit· bas given in such list and the witnesses (if any) •in-
cluded therein whom the Magistrate desires to examine. 

have been summoned and examined under section 212, the Magistrate 
··may make an order committing the accused for trial by the High Court ' 
·or the Court of Session, (as the case m111y be) and (unless the Magis-. 
trate is a Presidency Magistrate) shall also record briefly the reasons 

·for such commitment. · 

(2) If the Magistrate, after hearing the witnesses for the defence 
is satisfied tha~ ~here are not sufficient grounds for committing the· 
accused he may cancel the charge and discharge the accused. 

MlY MIKB IN ORDBR COMMITTING ICOOSBD FOi TRilL BY COURT OP 
· SESUON.-!oaordlng to this sac~ion a M:•~is~nte m1y m!llk9 an odee commiUing tbe 
acaused for lrial by the Ooart of Besaion, II is not the du~y of a M:agle\rate in all oases 
ez:alaeively triable by a Ooad ol Besaion to commit the aoaased, Hs is to ezerclae his own 

· clisoreUon in eaob ctm, 87 a.L,.J, 81; I Llh, 8l: II I. 87: 13 II,L . .J, 19•16 L.W. 160; · 
·18 L.W. 882 18 O,W,N.110. The ezpmslon ""'' Oourlof Besslota" here oan only mean 
the Court ol Session having judsdioUon to try the case uader S. 177, supra. B. 69 ol Ac\ X of 
·1sn provided lhat Magistrates shall ordinarily commit to the Ooud ol Bmion for the Beaslona 
· division in which the district to wbiob lhey are appointed is situated, But the Code ol 1898 
oon~ained no similar provision, The Bombay Bigb Oourk in 8 B, 812 held that the oommU· 

· men• should be to the Ooud empowered lo &ry the oaae UDders. 117, eupra and held the com· 
mitmenl in a similar oa9.e bad, bat instead of qaaehing the illegal oommUmenl direated U1 a 
transfer ol Lhe case to the Ooud having jadadiction. By suob a coarse, the ezpreas raliog 
or the Privy Oouncilln, 9 1.191 to the effec' that a transfer from a Court bavlng no jurisdio· 

· Uon would not rendec the proceedings legal was lost eight or. 

SHILL RECORD BRIEI!'LY REISONS FOR COMMITIIENT.-The law requires 
·that reasons for the commitment shall be recorded, and failare to give reuona is mora than 
an Irregularity, but an Ulagalilyvitiating tha oomm"men,, 88 8,111; U Bl)m, L.R.iB• 

· 9 or, L, .J, 168•8 M. L, T, ~25; 210,129; 6 l.L,.J, 989, In a oase where the hial may 
eHher be by the M'gistrate himself or by the Ooad of Besaion, tbe reaaona tom the oommU· 
mant which the Magistrate Is boand to 1eoord uadar this ssoUoa mast inolada also speoial 
nasona for sending the aooased before the Oou~t ol Ssaslon and when he does not do ao therf.! 

· Ia a ra~ra to oomply with the law. This no douM would amount to no more than an 
irregularity U the om were one which· ought to be oommiUed to &he Seaalhns, 'bat when 

·the oasa is no' one whloh oagbt to have been oommmed then to commit without giving 
nasona Ia more than an irreguladty .n d U Is an Illegality, 88 B. 111, 

UNLESS HE IS l PRESIDE!''. '~lGISTRiTE,~A Presidency Magistrate enjoys ibe 
Drivilege of committing withoat at • reasons, For aimilal lnstanoea sea note at page 801 
~Bat U Ia aabmiUed that oerlalnl:y if ' 1.11 have to record some reasons foe ,oommiUing aa. 
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accused $0 take his trial at the High Ooud Sessions at least in cases which could be trietl 
'by a Presidency Magistrate, 

SUB·SEOTION (2),-This sub·seotion was introd11ced in the Code of 1898, n empowers 
'he Magistrate only to caonoel 'he charge but if he once :makes a commitment he is functus 
cjJicio and it can be[quashed only by the High Oour,under B. 215, infra, The Ma~iatrate al,ea 
he has pronounced the order of commitment is not competent to try the aooused tom an offence 
triable by him by cancelling the charges of oftencea beyond his jurisdiction, 2 a. L,J, xuiii, 

IFrER HEARING WITNESSES FOR DEFENOE.-Bub·section (!!) provides that if El 

Magistrate aUer having drawn up a charge hears witnesses for the defence and is then saua. 
fied that there are no suffioient grounds for: ocmmitUng the accused he may cancel &he charge 
and discharge the accused, Commitment made without examining the witness named by 
U1e aoaused is illegal, 26 l, 171 ; 20 1. 261, No douM the sub.seotion refers to "witnesses (or· 
Che de/IRe•" but these words are wide enough to cover evidence es:traoted by croas·enmination 
f~om witnesses for the prosecution, The course taken by the Magistrate is clearly within the , 
spirit of the provision and it ie not unduly strainiog the . words used to put the oonatrnation 
indicated upon them, 89 a. 885, where 6 O,W,N. 110 at 112 is approved. A Magistrate may 
under the sub·aeoUon discharge the aaouaad even in a oaae triable exclusively by a Ooud ot' 
Session, if defence evidence renders tile proseaution evidence unreliable or incredible, U J., 57. 

NO SUFFICIENT GROUNDS FOR COIIMI7TING THE laOUSED.-The expression is 
quite different from suah expressions as 11 the case net proved," or 11 the aooused are innocent." 
In 10 1. 615 and 26 .&. 681, the functions of a oommittiog Magistrate have been 
too narrowly restriotec1 1 But Jhe prinaiple underlying seems to be sound, When~. 

aftem hearing the evidence for the defence, the Magistrate comes to the conclusion 
that their evidence rebuts that produced for the prosecution or: renders it so inore·· 
dible or unreliable that; a oonviotlon will not follow, he m"y pass an order of discharge 
as was done in Ill. 87. The statement of law in !16 l. 837 is that ~he Magistrate, when
satisfied that a chBrge is without foundation and there are no sufficient grounds for commit· 
ting foz trial, the Magistrate is entitled and indeed it is his duty to discharge the accused, This 
llowevee does not mean that &he Magistrate is to arrogate to himself &he functions of the 
Sessions Ccur~ and try the case as if he were that Court himself, The policy of the Legiala· 
&are seems to be that serious oftances should be tried by Sessions Judges who are ordinarily 
nlore txperienced and are propee Courts to pronounce on the guilt or innocence of the accueed. 
in cases triable exclusively by the Court of Session, Where evidence is wholly untrustworthy 
and the Magistrate is satisfied; that U cannot lead to a conviction, he would be juesified in 
discharging_ the a!lcused even though he hlld already framed a charge, The Magistrate 
has to see whethe~: there are suffioient grounds for cammitUng the alloueed or not, He should 
net howevee weigh the-probabilities of the oase and then after balancing the evidence on both. 
aides decide whether the guia of the accused hae, oz has not been proved, 21l.L,J. 133 at . 
.1!6. Bee also 27 Qr, L,J, 2=911nd. Qaa, 81. 

BEYISION,-A commitment under &his secUon oan be quashed by the High Court 
tinder the provisions of B. !H5:sntra only 011 a point of law1 36 I, I, The commitment con· 
templated by this section should no~ be confounded with an order which a Sessions .Judge o11· 
Distr:o' Magistrate could pass under S, 497, intra when exercising powers of revision in a 
case of discharge in a case e:a:olusively triable by a Court of Session. In &hat case lhe High· 
Ooud in revision is empowered tl set aside the commHment en the merits, i,e,, the High 
Court could go Into laotP, 27_11, 81; 7 a,W,N, 827 and 17; 8 Qr, L, Rev. 875•19 ar, L.J, 
878= 28 Ind. Cas, 111 ; 80 lf, 221, 

214. Omitted byS. 10 of Act XII of 1923. 

215. A Commitment once made ,under S. 213 by a competent 
Magistrate, or by a Civil or Revenue Court under 

Quashing commit· t' 478 b ~ ' b H' h C t I mente under s. 213, sec IOn , can e quashed y the 1g our on y, .. 
and only on a point of law. 
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I.MEHDMEHr .-Reference &o Sa, ~14 and 477 baa been omUteil as both these aeoUona 
are now repealed, 

BCOPB Of fHlll SEOTION.-Thia aeoUon applies onl)' to a oommUment aotuall)' made 
andez s, !US oc b)' a Oivll o~: Rmnua Ooud under a. 478 tl&/r4, the prooeedings before wbiob 
lleing deemed to have bean held b)' a Magistrate but bas no applioaUon to an orileelio commit 
made by a Sessions ;Juage 01 Dishiot Magia~rate, aaUng undee B. 497, ift/r4, 80 M, !IU; 
'I O.W.N. '17 and 327: t2 O,W,N, 117; 18 O, 608 at 621 ; 11M, 331 at 888; 27 M.lll; 25 
Or, L.J. 818=-77 Ind, Cas, 982, A commitment onoe made is not open to legal objeoUon 
before the Sessions Oourt and the zemedy of the part)' aggrieved ia to move the High Oourt In 
revision, 80 0, W.N, 278, In a o1uu falling andee B. 49'1, tn/r41 it Ia open to the High Ooud to 
oonaidel! whether the Sessions ;Judge has or has not exeroiaed a proper judicial discretion and fo1 
that purpose the High Oourt m11y oGnsider the faota aa well as the questions of law involved. 
80 II, 221; 8 01!', L, Rn. 378; U 0, W.N. 11f, but a commitment made can be set aside by. 
tile High Oourt only on a poin• ollaw, 88 1, I; 13 Bom.aL.R, 201; U I,L,J. 189 ; 8 lii.L,T, 
208 ; 13 11, 881 : 31 0, 1 ; 27 M, Ill and · oannc' ba quashed on the ground that there ia no 
evidence to justify a commitm9nt, 27 M.L,J. 893 ; 011 on the ground that the evidence Ia of a 
cloubUul oharaoter, 8 Or, (., Rev, 167. A Magietrate aUee oommiUing the aooused cannot 
himself quaeh the commitment and discharge the acoueed :on the ground that the oom· 
tlainant bad compounded the o:m, II, 150 ; 13 B, 117; 18 II,L,J, 528; Weir II, 262, 

A commitment onoe made stands unless quaehed b)' th~ High Ooud and U U is not quaalled 
tile trial must take plaae in pursuance thereof, When a trial held In pursuance ol a commU· 
men' baa ended in a oonviotion U ia not open to the aoaused to impugn the commllment 
because the stage at whiob he oould do so has passed. A commitment Ia quashed with only one 
objeot, .,;,,,that \he hial of the 11ersona committed may not take plaoe, lUbe trial basalready 
taken plaoe U aenea no purpose to impagn the oommUment, 27 0 r, L,J, 181•91 Ind. Oaa. 
808. A commitment onoa made by a competent Magistrate to the Oourt of Session cannot be 
quashed by allowing the proeeontom, to tile a oompromlae, Baoh a oaae must go to trial when 
onoe commmed, llowever incomplete the odginal investigation may have been, 2 W,R, (Oc.) 
17, Uode1 the Code a Court of Session has n, powec to wHhdraw a oaae from the Juzy, 
The IIOWal of quashing commitment, In other wozde, withdrawing \he oase from the jurJIB 
speoiaUy given to the High Oo11r' whloh baa to conaidec whethea there ia a ground of Jaw, 1J 
I. W,N, 111 at 113, But U the Sessions Oourt finds the commitment illegal the procedure 
'o be followed Ia to make 1 uferenoe to the High Ooud unde1 B, 498, m/r4, 

The words" on a polnC oJ law" ooau11ring in this aeolian have been the aubjeot of a 
liberal as well as a narrow and literal oona~taoUon by various High Oouda, In the case ot 
ofJenoes either e1olosively or not at all triable by tile Oourt of Session under Oo1, B of Soh, II, 
of the Oode no difficulty arises. But in the case of ofienoea hiable ef*hn by the Coad ol 
Bessicn c11 by a first class Mttglstrate whether an lmproll&l u:arolaa of Judicial dlsoreUcn in 
oommiUing Ia not a point of law, is a question on wbloh there Ia dllierenoe of opinion, ~he 
Madras High Court in II M, 88 la In favour of a narrow and literal constrncUon of &he 
words as also the Bombay High Oour& In 13 Bom. L.R. 201•12 Or, L.J. 288•10 lnd, Ou, 
802, 'If this interpretation ie adopted U is dlf!ioult to say how any point of law can poaaibl:r 
arise in the oase ol ofienm triable eUhell by a Oourt of Session 01 Magistrate, In I Bom, L, 
B. 85 ; 88 B, 111 I 12 B, 172 ; 2• o. 12a the broade1 interpretallon waa adopts, 117 OJ!', L.iJ, 
179• 93Iod. Cas, 708, 

OR BY I OIYIJ:. OR REYENUB COURT UNDER 8. 178,-The words were introduced 
in the Oode of 1898, · 

CIR BB QUISBED BY THB HIGH COURr ONLY ON I POIRT or LIW,-The 
aae of the word •• only" is eignitloant and Imposes an lmpodant reatriatlon on the powers of 
&ba High Oourt, The High Oour• alone Ia compehnt to qaaah a commitment cnae made. 

In I &, 180, U was held that even in a oompounilabla case, tJit,, acluUery, a Magls,ra•e wllo bad 
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commitled the aooueed to the Cour~ of Session bad no powe~ to dis3bBrge the accused subee· 
quently when the offence was compounded and the faot made known to the Magistrate. See 
also f611.L.a. 525 i Weir II, 262. A doubt was raised in 88 C,IS at BO whethe: the High Coud 
in e1ercising its ordinary appellate juriediotion could quash a commitment made 'o U by a 
Presidency Magistrate lor tlial under its ordinary original criminal jurisdiction and U was 
suggesLed that the practice in somewhat eimll1u oases had been &o apply to lhe Judge exercising 
ordinary original criminal jariediction of the Court, but the Coud did not decide the point; 
but dealt with the case on the merits as the application was urgent;, Commitment oan be 
quashed at any stage of ihe oase. 6 0, 681, But where the ptiEonee is SlUt on his trial and 
haa pleaded to the charge the!commitment is not to be quashed, 12 O.L.R, 120. 

A commitment f'oan be quashed only on a poin~ of law 38 A, I ; 18 Bom, L.R. 201 ~ 

followed in 26 Cr, L.J. 1018=87 Ind Cas, 985 ; 87 M,L,J, 652; 11 A.L,J, 139; 11 Cr. L, 
J, 801=19Ind. C1B, 960, A question of jurisdioUon is a poin~ of Jaw, 15 Cr. LJ, 2~0-
23.Jnd. Oas, 178'; Weir II, 258, U oanno~ be quashed on 'he ground tha~ there ia no evidence 
~o justify a commitment, 27 M.L.J.Il93 and 13Bom, L,R, 201=12 Or, L J, 1188•10 Ind. Ca1. 
802, It can be quashed on the ground ~ha~ the facts did no~ neoeeearily establish an 
offence charged, 2 O.L,J. 18, but see 6 A, 9B; 9 O.W.N, 829 ~ 11 O. 710, which took a 
different view, or on the ground that the evidence :is of a doubtful character, 8 Ct. L, ReY, 
167i Ineuffi.oiency of evidence hBI never been treated aa a ground for quashing a oommil• 
ment, 1 W,R, (Or,) 8, but the absence of evidence to warrant a aommUment is a point of law· 
and may furnish a good ground for quashing 'he commitment, 8 D, W ,N, 111, but as poinhd 
out in 27 M,L,J. 898=18 Or. L.J. 668 =25 lnd, Cas, 993 and 18 Bom. L.R. 201• nCr. 
L.J. 288-10 Ind. Osa, 802, the resuH of quashing commUment on the gmcund or absence of 
evidence may not be to the benefit of the aooused as he may be charged again with otlence, 
but if the committal were allowed to stand the C!ourt of Session will have to acquit him on 
the ground that there is no evidence ag!linst him, A commitment made ol some of the 
accused while others have no~ yd been arrested is no ground foe quashing the oolllmitmen~. 
7 M,L,T, 187•11 Cr.:L,J, 833•8 I4d, Cas. 9S3, The tee~ wh!oh should be applied to decide 
whether !l committal might or might not be made on the facts is this ; asauruing that ihe 

'· whole of the evidence against the aooused is true, is there a case tu to go to the jury ? If the 
answer is 1 No,' then a oommUtaJ is imprope~ and ought not &o be made, 9 C. W ,N. 829. 
There is !l conflict of opinions among ihe different High Courts as to He powers to quash a 
commitment on the ground tha~ there is no evidence (spart f~om the question of oredibi!Uy) 
to support a conviction, But there Is a cle11or consensus of opinion in the High Couds that they 
have no power to quash a commihnent merely because of doubts as to the credibility of the 
evidence for the proseouUon if there is, in faot some evidence which would justify the Sessions 
1udge in leaving the decision of gum or inocence to the jury. The High Court in suoh oases 
has no concern with the question of credibility of the evidence when there is in fact some 
evidence on record, 1 Rang. 826 : 25 Or, L,J. 261..,78 lnd, Cas, 821, A commitment 
made without EX3roiaing a jadioial discretion but merely aoting on the suggesLion of the 
District Magistrate waa quashed by the High Court, 15M, 89, A commitment made to the 
High Ooad when tlie ?ihgiatr!lte himself oould try tbe offence but thinks U ie a proper case 
to be de11t with by the Sessions Cour' is good, 12M. 88, But If he gives no reason wbateve.: 
lor committing to the Beeaiona a case which he himself is compelent to try as in, 88 B. 111 or 
U he glvesreaecns which are bail in Jaw as in 15 Bom, L.R, 998•11 Or. L.J. 667 =21 Ind Cu. 
897; or on the ground that the oaae created a sensation in a particular community, 28 Bam. 
L,R, 293-27 Cr, L.J. 179•98 Ind. Cas. '103, or at the request of the parties aod in 
reliance of a Gcveroment resolution whioh he could not take into consideration as reason!, 
12 B. 170. the High Court h!!ta power to quash the commitment as being bad in law. 
A commitment made wHhoa\ the complaint of a Court was quashed, 8 A. 98 i 21111, 121. A 
commitme11t made on evidence recorded in the absence of the aoouaed was held bad, Weir 
II 289; B C.W.N. 110, but discovery of fresh evidence alter commUment is no ground for 
quashing a commitment already made, 1888 l.W N. 58, or that the Committing Magistrate 
had no terrUorial jurisdicUon, 17 M.I02: 8 Or, L. Rev, 167, A Magistrate Is bound &o 
etate reaecns fouommitment, 88 B, 111 i 11 Bom, L,R, 18 •9 Or; L.J.183•1 IDd. Cu. 101. 
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When an orde~ of oommiUal maie by a Dialrio~ !rbgistrata under B. 487, intra, is illegal 
·because the offence is not triable exclusively by the Court ol Session, Is referred to the Higb 
Court for orders the best oo11rse for the High Ccutt Is 'o aet aside the order of uommiltal and 
taka up the case in revision, set aside the ordec of discharge by the fitst Court, dirac' the 

·Magistrate to frame a charge and then commit the accused to lhe Court ol Beseion, 8 Cr, Li 
Rev, 117, A. commitment made is liable to be qnashed when ati alteration hi the charge 

·was made by the Magishate M a very late stage in the iDquiry and the· ~accused committed 
&o the sessions without affording him ao opportunity &l re.enmioe lhe prosecuUon witnesses 
and to adduce his defence evidence In respect of the altered charge, 82 I,L,J, 289 • 25 Cr. 
;L,J, '198•81 Ind, Caa. 818, · 

Bee B.liBll which v~lidates irregular commUments made. The principle ol s. 687, if&/ra, 
applies to orders of commUment ·which ought no6 to be quashed unless prejudice is clearly 

, shown, 11 Cr. L,J, 820 : no appeal lies against an ordee of oommUmerit under B, &78 bJ 
a ;Judge siUiDg on 'he Otigioal Bide of Higb Ooud in the course of the trial of a suit, The 

. remedy is under this aeotlon to apply 6o quasb the commitment, 13 II, 861, 

216. When the accused has given in any list of witnesses under 

Sammons to wit· 
· neeses for defence 
· When aocused ia 
commUted, 

section 211 and bas been committed for trial, the 
Magistrate shall summon such of the witnesses 
included in the list, a.s have not appeared before 
himself, to' appear before the Court to :which the 

·accused has been committed : 

Provided that, where the accused has been committed to the High 
Court, the Magistrate may, in his discretion, leave such witnesses to be 
summoned by the Clerk of the Crown, and such witnesses may be 
summoned accordingly : · 

Provided, also, that if the Magistrate thinks· that any witness is inclu
ded in the list for the purpose of vex at ion or delay, or 

Ralaaal to sum· · of defeating the ends of ]. ustice, the Magistrate may • moo · uoneoeasar:r 
witness unless de· · require the accused to satisfy him tha' there are 
posit made, 

reasonable grounds for believing that the evidence of 
·such witness is ma~erial, and if he is not so satisfied, may refuse to 
summon the witness (recording his reasons· for 'such refusal), or may 
before summoning him require such sum to be deposited as such 
Magistrate thinks necessary to defray the expense,,· 9£. obtaining the 
attendance of the witness and all other proper ~xpenses. · · 

!HB IIIIGISTRITB BHlLL SUMMON .-An accued ia enmted aa ~matter of right 'o 
have any wHneaa named In 'he lis~ he delivers, eurnmcned and enmined, lU W,R, (01!.) 68: 

· 8 B.L.B. lppx, 88, . A 'A:hgistrate oauno~ r:efuae to aumm~n the witnesses on &he ground 
tha~ the evidence appears to him no• to be material or reliable, Welt 11263, I' is not open 
to a MBglstrate to decide on the credU to be aUaohed h the evidence of a wltnesa before he 

·had ao opporluuUy of headng him, B7 ao doing he ezoeeda the dlsaretlon given to him by 
law, 19 II. 8'18 ; 8 B.L,B. (lp,) 88, ' 

IS HIYJ!I NOT IPPJ!IABED BEFORE BlfiiSBLF,-The ned eeoUon:provides for the 
•prooedare to be followed when the wUnessea had appeared before the M'lgishata ; the 
·witnesses lihaJI exeoute before the Magistrate bonda binding themselves to be in aUendano1 
..,hen oalled upon at the Oou~t ol Besaion oz Blgb Oonrt, 

&0 
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FIRST PRO'lliSO,-The summoning of witnesses in oases of oommitmen~ to the High. 
Cour' may be left at the discretion of the :frbgis,rate to the Clerk of the Orown. 

SECOND PROYJSO.-Thie proviso is no' intended to enable a Magietra~e to inquire 
generally into what the defence of the accused person is to be, and to oonaide11 whetbeJ:, on. 
learning the nature of the defence he iB absolutely to abstain from summoning all the wHnesses
oited by the accused, There Is no warrant fol! the exercise of euah eweeping authority, 8 O~ 
B78. This proviso is clearly inapplicable whefe a witness though onoe summoned failed to 
appear on the day fixed on aooount of some delay in the service of the summons, In suoh a, 
ease the Magistrate was bound to make a further attempt to secure the aUendanoe of the: 
absent witness, II, 511, 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF YEXITION OR DELlY OR DEFEATING ENDS OF· 
JUSTICE.-The same wolds ooouJ: in B. ~6'1 (1) infra whioh refers to summoning ol 
witnesses in wauant·cases, I~ is only on these grounds the Ma&istrate is entiUed to refuse. 
to summon the witnesses tendered by the aoc:uset'l and if he refuses on these grounds then. 
he is farthel! nquired to ask the aooused to satisfy him that there are reasonable grounds 
loll believing that the evidence of sooh witnesses is material and if he is not eatiefiad, then he 
may refuse to summon, 16 a. Ul : when a Magistrate asked the aooased who was about to· 
be committed why he desired to summon the witnesses named in the list and the aooueed 
refused to give reaeone, the Magistrate was at liberty to refuse to summon lheea wUneaees, I· 
H, B, a, B. 81 : 16 W, B, (Or,) 1?1, 

RECORD HIS .REASONS FOR SUOH BEFUBIL.-When a Magistrate refuses to· 
summon witnesses lo~ the defence he is bound to record his reason fo~ such refusal, The 
power should not be lightly exercised, He must show in his order of refusal that he had· 
satisfactory ground that the evidence was not material. 8 1. 668, When an aooused gives a 
list of witnesses he wishes to summon aUu the case is oommiUed to the Ooud of Session, n 
is incumbEnt upon the Magistrate to exercise his diaoreLion on the point. By returniug the 
list of witnesses flied by the accused and passing no orders upon H he act6d illegally. He 
was bound distinctly to state whe,her he would summon 'he witnesses om not and he ough~. 
to state his reasons foil so doing, He ab®lt'l considef the relolsons given by 'he accused fom 
the delay in giving the list and whether they were auffioient or not, 18 W.R. (Or,) 11. 

BEFORE SUJIHOlUNG BEQUII!E SUCH SUM TO BE DEFOSITED,-Even in a 
ease 'be Magistrate refusaa to summon the witnesses on the ground that the aoouaed when 
called upon to state his reasons for summonlvg the persons named in his list, the Magistrate 
was bound to have fixed the amount which he considered necessary to defray the ooat of 
attendance of the witnesses and intimated to the aooased his readiness to isEue summons on 
the amount being depositeil 1 IJI,H,Q.R, 81, 

IRD ILL OTHER EXPENSES,-These words were introduced in the Cede of 1898 .. 

217. (1) Complainants and witnesses for the prosecution and 
defence, whose attendance before the Court of Session 

Bond of oomplait· 
ants and witnesees. or High Court is necessary, and who appear before 

the Magistrate, shall execute before him bonds binding 
themselves to be in attendance when called upon at the Court of Session·, 
or High Court to prosecute or to give evidence, as the case may be. 

(2) If any complainant or witness refuses to attend before the-· 

De,ention in cua· 
'ody in oase of re!u. 
aal 'o attend oz to 
euoute bond. 

Court of Session or High Court, or execute the bond 
above directed, the Magistrate may detain him in 
custody until he executes such bond, or until his 
attendance at the Court of Session or High Court is-~ 
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required, when the Magistrate shall send him in custody to the Court of 
Session or High Court, as the case may be. 

A complainant 111 not at liberty &o withdraw from &he proseaution after commitment, It 
lla aoea ao, he wiil fodeit his rooogoinnoe, 2 W,R, (Cr.) 87, • 

JU 8. (1) When the accused is committed for trial, the Magistrate. 
shall issue an order to such person as may be. appoint·· 

hOom.mi~'men~.fi d ed by the Local Government in this behalf, notifying w en .o "e no.a e , · 
the commitment, and stating the offence in the same, 

form as the charge, unless the Magistrate is satisfied that such person is 
already awa,re of the commitment and the form of the charge; 

and shall send the charge, the record of the inquiry and any weapon· 

Ohnge, e&o,, to be 
forwarded &o High 
Ooar& Ol Oour' of 
Session. 

English tranala· 
&ion to be forwarded 'o High Oour,, 

or other thing which is to be produced in evidence to 
the Court of Session or (where the commitment is 
made to the High Court) to the Clerk of the Crown or 
other officer appointed in this beha,lf by the High Court. 

(2) When the commitment is made to the High 
Court and any part of the record is not in English,. 
an English translation of such part shall be forwa,rded. 
with the record. 

BUILL ISSUE ORDER TO SUCH PERSON lP.POINTED BY LOCAL GOYERR· 
IIENT,-The order is \o be iasaeil to the Government Pleader oe more approprbtely to the, 
Public Proeeoutoll. Bee Follm No, !a7 of Soh, V, form of noUce to Governmenl Pleader aa 'o 
aommitmen' by the Magishate, 

lLBEI.DY lWIRE OF TBI!I QOMIIJTMENT,-Tn oases where the Publio Proseoutw 
himseU appears at the preliminary inquiry before 'be Magistrate, Jo conduct ~he proaeou• 
&lov, no notiae is neoeaeary ae he Ia aware of the commitment, · 

WEAPON OR OTIIBR tHING WHIOH IS 'l'O BE PBODUOED IT 'l'BE · 
BESSIONS,-The other things uferred 'o herein are material objeota auoh as blood·atalned 
clothes, ropes, sUcks, human hair, porUons of unused food, vomitted matter, blood a~ained 
e~r&h aora~ea, etc. 

i19. (1) The committing Magistrate or in the absence of such 
Magistrate any other lffagistrate empowered by or· 

Power lo summon • • , 
aupplemen&ary wit· under sectton 206 may, tf he thmks fit, summon and 
neeaea, examine supplementary witnesses after the commit·· 
ment and befora the commencement of the trial, and bind them over in· 
manner hereinbefore provided to appear and give evidence. 

(2) Such examination shall, if possible, be taken in the presence 
of the accused and, where the Magistrate is not a Presidency Magis· 
trate, a copy of the evidence of ~uch witnesses shall be given to the · 
accused free of cost. 

· liiENDJIENT.-Tha wordalo Ualloa are new. Under this aecUon powe1 Ia given &o' 
ezamlne supplementary wUneaaea afln the commitment &o lhe Beaaiona and before Ule. 
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commence~ent of the Sessions trial, while under B. fi!10 a Oour~ has wide powers to summon 
any witness, In order that use should be made ol the latter eeotion more particularly for the 
aummoning of wit,~:~eaees desiEed by the Coud, rather than by parties, H is thought desirable 
-io provide more clearly for the examination during 83ssions trial of witnesges whose evidence 
has not been recorded by the Committing M'lgistrate and this is sought to be efiected by 
amendment of this section and B. 286, under which it will be possible for 'he prosecution 'o 
tender any witness at the Session!! provided th!lt his et!ltemerit baa been recorded by any 
:Magietra'e and a copy of it has been givsn to the accused not less than twenty· four houra 
before the witness is produced at the tr.ial.-Btatflmetlt ot Objecls and Reasons. 

OBJECT OF THE SEQTION,-The object of the seo&ion is to secure all the evidence 
.available and not merely a portion of it a' the Sessions ttial. A committing M11gistrate is 
bound to make his reoord complete and if he should disoover th•n owing to some mistake o£ 

·lnadvertanoe he bas omiLted to reaord some malarial evidenae which will be recorded a~ the 
:Sessions trial, he is empowered by this section before the commenaemen~ of ~he Bassiona 
.trial to ez:amine supplementary witnesses and bind them over lio appea~ al the Sessions t:ial. 

IF HE THINKS FIT.-These words were inhoduoed in the Code of 1898. 

220. Until and during the trial, the Magistrate shall, subject to 
·Custody of accused the provisions of this Code, regarding the taking of 

'Pending trial, bail, commit the accused, by warrant, to custody. 
See B. 5U as to place of austody of aocased pendiog trial. 

PROYISIONB BEGIRDING THE TAKING OF BliL.-See Ch!ipter XXXIX dealing 
with b!lliJ, Il the ofienoe ia biilable lihe M11gistrate should admi~ the acoueed to bail i U the 

· ofiance is non· bailable the aocused should nat be rdaaee~ on bail if there are reasonable 
grounds for believing that the accused is guilty of an ofience puoiahabla with de9th or trans· 
portation for lila and in other oases o! non-bailable otlences I be Magistrate ie to use his 
discretion in granting bail, By the IH w awenomolt &he power to grant bail ie fudher 
extended in the oase of any peraon under 16 years of age or any woman or any sick or infirm 
.person, acoused of non·bailabl(offenoes, The High O:~urt or Caur~ of Session may howevel! 
direot that any person m111y be rele111sed on bail in any case under B 498, intra, 

OOJUUT BY WIRRlNT TO QUSTODY,-Tbe w1man~ relerred to herein ia a wriaen 
order to 11 Jailor. to reoeive the acoused who is refused bail in A noo·bailable ofteooe or who 
fails to ofiar bail in b"ilable offanae, into his ouatody and produce him before the Ooud for 
-trial when required. This presupposes that the aaaused is present before the Magietr&le. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
OF ~HE CHARGE. 

The provisions of this chapter: relating to charge are intended to provide that the 
oharge eha.U give the acollaecllull notice of the oflenoe ch1Hged against him, but that the 
only result of any defect in the chuga shall be an amendment in term1 as to delay, or a 
new trial if the accused aeemg to have been misled, 8 B, 200 at 218. The charge corres
ponds to the English indictment and H is vexy much more than a mere form, An aocus£d 
person is enUtlcd to know with the greates~ precision what aots he is said to have commit· 
ted and under what sections of tbe Penal Code these aots fall, 27 Clr,L.l. 62 = 91 Ind. 
au. 238, The charge is a notice 'a the prisoner cf the matter whereof he is accused and 
it must convey to him with sufficient clearness and cert,inty that which the proaecu~ion 

·intends to prove againd him and of which he will have to cleae himeell, H is also 9n 
information to the Ooud which Is to try 'he aooused of the m:tUen to which evideoce is to 
be direoled, 21 W.R. (Or,) 12; 19 C.W,N. 972, The importance and necessity of precision 
in the framing of a obarga was point-ed ou' in the following pasa11ge in the jadgmeot in 2_5 
M. 61 (P,O,) at 97 by their Lozashlps ol the Privy Council. "The reason for such a peoVJ

. sion, is obviously in order ~hat the ;;Jary may no~ be prejudiced by the. multitude ol charges 
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and the inoonvenienoe of having together of such a numbez of instances of culpability and 
the consEquent embarrassment both to the ;Judge and acou£ed, n is likely to cause confusion· 
and to interfere with the definite proof of a distinct oftence which it is the object of alit 
Criminal Procedure to obtain, The policy of suob a provision Ia manifest and the neceaeity of 
a system of written aoouaation epeoifying a definite criminal c.tlence Is of the eessnoe of· 
Criminal Procedure," When the mischief eought to be averted by the statute baa been done· 
as evident frcm the verdict of the lnry and lhe acceptance i of it by the learned lodge the· 
effect cannot be averted by diaaeoUng the verdict and appropriating the verdict of guilty 
only to euoh pads of the written aoousaUon as ougM to have been aubmithd to the ;Jury,. 
B2 a. 281 at 288-9, 

Oharge to state 
ofienoe, 

Speoifio name of 
offence aoffioient 
desoripUon, 

22!. (1) Every charge under this Code shall' 
state the oftence with which the accused.-is charged: 

(2) If the law which creates the offence gives 
it any specific name, the offence may be described iq.. 
the charge by that name only. 

(3) If the law which creates the offence does not give :it any 
specific name, so much of the definition of the offence 

How sta,ed where · 
cffence has oo epeol· must be stated as to give the accused notice of the 
fio name. matter with which he is charged, 

(4) The law and section of the law against which the offence is. 
said to have been committed shall be mentioned in the charge. 

(5) The fact that the charge is made is equivalent to a statemen~. 
What implied in that every legal condition required by law to constitute 

charge. the offence charged was fulfilled in the particular case• 

(6} In the presidency-towns the charge shall be written in 
English ; elsewhere ib shall be written either in· 

L1nguage of oharge, 
English or in the language of the Court, 

(7) If the accused having been previozMly convicted of any o.ffence, 
is liable, by teason of such p1·evious conviction, to 

Previous oonvio· · · 
tlon when to be set enhanced pw~ishment, or to punishment of a dijJe1'ent 
out, kind, for a subsequent ojjence, and it· is intended 
to prove such previous conviction for the purpose of ajjecting the punish· 
rnent which the Oow·t may think fit to award for the subsequent ojjence, 
the fact, date and place of the previous conviction, shall be stated in the 
charge. If such statement has been omitted, the Court may add it at 
any time before sentence is passed.· 

WuEiroliona. 
(IJ) A Is charged wUh the murder of B, This is equivalent to a statement that A's Act 

leU wi\bin 'he deflniUon ol murder given in aeotions !199 and 800 of \he Indian Penal Code: 
that it diJ not fall within any of tbe general exoeptlons of the same Code ; and that U did not 
lall within an:r of the five Exceptions •o seotion 800, oe that, if U did fall within Exception I,. 
one oc othec ol lbe three provisoes 'o 'b"' ezoeptiou apply to It, 
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(b) A is charged, undeE seoUon 3116 of the Indian Penal Code. with voluntarily oauaing 
.grievous hurt to B by means or an instrumenl for shoo~ing. This is equivalent to a eta~e· 
ment that the case was not provided for by sec~ion 835 of the Penal Code, and ~haL the 

.general e:a:oepUons did not apply to il. 
(c) A is aooueed o! murder, cheating, theH, extorUon, adultery oe criminal intimith· 

tion, or using a false property-mark, The charge may state th1d A committed m11rder, 011 

·cheating, or theU, or extortion, or adultery, or crimiaal intimidation, or that he used 11 falae 
property-mark, without Ee!erence to the definitions of those orimes cJn,ained in the Indian 
Penal Code : but the sections nnder which the offence is punishable must, in eaoh inat~·nae 
be referred to in the charge, 

(dl A is ohuged, nnder section 184 of the Indian Penal Code, with intentionallr 
,obstruotirlg a sale of property offered for sale by the lawful authority of a public servant, 
·The charge should be in those worda, 

.IMENDIIIEHT.-The words in Halios are newly added in sub·secUon (7). By the amend· 
.meat it was intended to remove the doubt which existed belore whethec evidence ol previous 
conviction may be given when enhanced punishment sougM to be awarded was beyond 'he 
-aompetenoe of the Court. Now auoh evidence can be adduced, 

OBIRGE,-For definition of charge see B. (1) (c), supra which was inseded in the Oode 
of 1898 ; a charge is a first notice •o the prisoner of the matter whereof he is aoouaed ana 
must convey to him with sufficient clearness and certainty that which the prosecution intends 
to prove against him of which he will have to clear himself, 19 O.W.N, 972 a\ 988, and H is 
.also an information to the Oonrt whloh is to try the aoonsed o! the matter to which evidence 
is to be directed, 81 W ,R, (Cr.) 72 at 82, An accused person is entitled to know with oedain&:r 
and accnracy the e:ract nature of the charge against him, 12 C. 967; 26 Cr. L.~. SU=-86 
lnd, Caa '108, and unless he has this knowledge be must be seriously prejlldioed in his 
defence,U 0.106; 22 Q, 2'16 and 391; 1898 l,W,H, 70; I G.W.N, 198, Bat when the 
accused fully understood 'he natnre of the offence with whioh they are ahuged they had 
clearly not been prejadiced by the omission of the words 11 ut~I(JW/u.Jlu and m(JitJioualy " and 
"in. British India" occlluring in s, 4 (b) of the Explosive Babs,Bnaes Aot VI ol 190~ ; suclt 
<~miaai6n can be cumed by the verdict, Moreover, where the illegal act charged under B. 1208, 
I,P,O., is the unlawful and malicious possession of explosive sn'Jstances within the me!lniog 
of S. 4 of that .Act, it is essential to specify in the charge the explosive subshnoe whioh the 
·aooused had conspired to have in .theie posseselcn o~ o'Jntrol, U is a wholesome rule that 
.the Oouds should adhere to the language of the statate as far as praotioable when a charge 
is drawn up, as nothing is to be gained by a paraphrase, while opportunHy h afforded 'o 
the accnsed to take exception to. the form o! the charge, 12 0, 987, 

SUB· SECTION (2),-In oases where the description with the puUaul.m reqaired 'o be 
specified by B. !.IIIII intra. is found insuffiolent lihen furthee particulars m!Ay bs stated as 
wermiUed by B, 11118 i.ntra1 see illustraUon (a) to this secUon, 

liUB·BECTIOH (8)-The law does not give the offances under Be, HU and 153&., any 
·speciflo names, and therefore under this sub·secUon so muah of the definition of the cffenae 
.must be stated to give the accnsed notice of the matter with which he is charged. If tbe 
oharge is In English and the woeda uUered are in vernaculllr, there Is no~hiog in the Indiall 
Law req11iring that the aotual words should be set ou~ in the vernaonlaB, 32 M. 881. The 
aesoriptions of crimes in the Pen~l Code must of necessity be expressed in abetnot terms, 
:but the :very object of a trial is to determine whether puUaular ach or omia•ion on the 
pad of an aooused fall 01 do not fall within the rule thns abstractedly statelf, Oonform!lblr 
io this principle all the models of chuges in Bob, V to the code oontaln or im.PIY the seHing 
forth with reasonable particulari~.Y or tbe maUera 111leged to oonstHule the olhnce. 2 B, 112 
a~ 111. Bee illustration (d) to the section, When the pablioation of the sedition is in 
a newspapee and the whole article Is relied upon, no parliaaln passages need be 
Steolfied, 38 B. '17 and 231. A charge of house-breaking and theft mast speaify 'he partiaaln 
Jlouee broken Into and the speaifia article stolen : merely naming the village is not 
euffioient, 28 M,L,J. 881, A charge under this aaotion shluld spaolf7 tbe ofli JB h~ld by the 
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.aoaueed eo as to make him liable as a public servant, B W,R (Of, Let,) 6, Where the aoonsed 
·was charged as beiog a public senant knowingly hinlng disobeyed the direction of law as to 
~he way in whioh he had to oonduo~ himself ae suah publlo mvan,, wha•. the direction of 
law was, what the oonduot was, wbioh contravened U, abquld be statecl in the obarge, A 
-charge onder B, !Ill, I. P.O., should specify the words, knowing that there was no just 01 

lawful ground for snob charge, 2 W.R. {Or. Let,) 2, A oharge under B. 461, I.P.011 shouJd / 
set out the intention of the aooused,17 O.W • .N. SUi. But see 6 M,L,T. 288, When a obarge 
-of atlemp' at cheating did not specify both the person upon whom the attempt was m:tde 
and also the manner in whioh he was induced, and the defeat was not remedied cill &he oloee 
of the proseoaUon case, it was held that the aoaused was prejudloed, 8 0 W.N 278. Similarly 
'Under B. !117; I, P.O. the omission to specify the direction of law which was disobeyed waa 
held fatal to the oonviotion, 2 B, 112, A charge of perjury should specify the aatual worda 
used by the person charged In his deposUion ana not merely the substance Rdaalal BB ; 7 
N.W.P B,O.R, 187; 7 B.L.R, lpps:. 66, A charge foe doting sboald speotry t)le oommon 
object of the unlawful assembly, 83 0. 298 ; 12 a, 987 ; 89 0, 781 : 86 0, 88S ; 11 o. 108 : 
.2Z 0, 278 1 89 0. 881 and 718 though in simple oasea the omission migb' not have prejadioell 
the aooused, 21 G. 827; 12 O,W N, 911, In a charge or oheaUng n should be' ad ou~ the 

'manner in which the ollenoe waa oommiUed, and &be quesblon whe,he~ lbe obarga waa 
'teuonably sufficient lo give noUoe to 'be aoougeil of the aooasation be has to meet depends 
on the oiraumatanoas of eaob nae, n Or L.J, 819=85 Ind. Ou. 701J, 

SUB·SED'liOR (1).-'rbe Jaw and the aeatlon o! the law undee wbioh the olhnoe ia 
'Punishable ahould be stated; Bee form No. ~8 of Soh, V, intra. 

SUB·BECTIOR (8),-Bee illaaluUona (a) and (b) to thia notion wbioh show that the 
,aiJegaUon that a p&rson has commUted a pa:dlonltn offenaa impliedly negaUves ita falling 
'Within any of the provisions oz general exaepUons wbiah would exonse ol! justify the aot, A 
·charge whioh is not reasonably suffiaiont to give the aooased aoUoe or the maUea wilb whlob 
·he Ia charged is bad in law, 88 O.L J, 188. 

SUB.BEOTION (8),-Ia the Presidency towns, the charge sball be written in Eaglisb 
·elsewhere u shall be eUbe~ in English OJ: 'he language or the Ooud. 

SUB·BED'I~IOR (7).-Tba amendment bare was made wUb 1 view to clear all doubt thal 
·I charge may be framed even where the enhanoed puaishment sought lo be awarded Ia beyond 
the compe,enoe of the Oourt, and is In aoaordanoe wUhln the deoislon in [1919] Pataa IIJ3, 
-~his aub·seo\lon provides fo1 the drawing up of a obarge as to previous oonviotion though 
~be faot ol the aoouaed having been previously oonviotad does not constitute an of!enoe, 11 
·I, 893, The proseouUon Is at liberty to prove a prevloaa oonvlotlon jud like any othel 
relevant faot without the necessity of framing a written oharge. This would also be tba 
·case where after oonvlollon tbe Ooud desires to aaoedain the antecedents of the aooused wUb 
a view to fix the aentenoe wllioh should be pamd without reference to B. 76, I. P.O., 89 B. 
·at&, There mud be a separate oharge antler B, '16, I;P .• C. 1 U the oharge is to be proved 
against the aooused, 9 II, 281, A mere statement In a oharge ol previous oonvlotloa that 
ihe aooused Is an old ofJende1 Ia wholl;y lnauffiaient to saUafy the requirements or law. 
Au admission by 'he aooased, that he had been to jail before Ia no' a valid admission ol 
ihe faats sat forth in the ohl\rge dispensing wUh proof ol the same, I Bom, L R. 177. A 
charge under B. 'll.i, I.P,C,, rnay be drawn up afan;y time before pronounolng jadgoaent 
snd not after woh p1onounoement, 19 W,R, (Or,) 11; Weir II, 21JS. When 1 previous 
·oonvlotion Ia proved the aooused oannot be dean wUh nniler s, SD, eupra as U he had ~eem · 
·oonviotad of two offanaes Ia the same hial, 11 I. 898, 

As to lorm of the charge see Soh. V; Form XXVIII and Bs. 11119, !IU, in(r~. 

fafa2. (l) .. The charge shall contain such particulars as to the time 
l'artloutan as to and pla.ce of the . alleged offence, and the person 

.,ia1e, place and (if any) against whom, or the thing (if any) in respeob 
parson, 

of which, it was committed, as are reasonably sufficient; 
to give the accused notice of the matter with which he is charged. 
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(2) When the accused is charged with criminal breach of trust or 
dishonest misappropriation of money, it shall be sufficient to specify the 
gross sum in respect of which the offence is alleged to have been 
committed, and the dates between which the offence is alleged to have 
been committed, ,without specifying particular items or exact dates, 
and the charge so framed shall be deemed to be a charge ;of one offence 
within the meaning of section 234 : 

Provided that the time included between the first and last of such· 
dates shall not exceed one year. 

OBJEOT OF THE SEOTION .-By this setltion a slight departure from the law as Ia iii 
down in Bs. !.JSS to i135, in/ra is intended. U provides tha\ when an aoauaed person is oh!uged 
wUh breach of hast or criminal misappropriation of money, it shall be euffi~ient to specify
the gross sum misappropriated and the dates between which the offence is alleged to have 
bean committed, withcut specifying in the oharga eaoh item misappropria\ed, ounot dates of' 
misappropriation whioh in most oases may not be possiblP1 and sometimes misleading, The 
proviso to the section is important and it shows that U W!lS not the intention of the Legia· 
IBture to make any fudhe~ departure and 110 the period is restricted •a one yea~ between .. 
thp first and last or suoh dates as in s, !.134, infra.. The charge thu.s framed will be deeme3 ~o 
a charge of one single offenoe and not a series of aots oonaUtuUng a hansaoUon, It a charge 
relates to items exceeding one yeru the trial and the conviction will be illeg~~ol, 28 111. 61 (P.C,), 
The prooedura.llaw was altered to meet two diffiaulties, Under the Ja,w as it stood before, 
there was vary grea,t difficulty in convicting a person charged where there was a running: 
aocounl and where the prosecution was unable to put there on a specifio item out of wbicb 
the particular item was embfzzled or to which it is attributable, The o~her diffioulty was
what was fXperienoed in 21 Q, 198 where the charge was embezzlement of a large sum or 
Rs. 91000 and odd made up of so many hundred items; under S, !134, intra, it waa not allowed 
to have more than three offences of the same kind and so the obarge could not legally sta,nd, 
The law on these two points was aUeted and altered for the bette~. It was not in~ended 
either to throw the onus on the aooused by bringing a charge against him of a ddioienoy in 
his accounts or to do away witb the necessity of proving the elements o! the offence as laid 
aown in the Indian Penal Oode, An indictment of embezzlement might be sa1.1ported by 
proof o! a general defioienoy o! any padioular sam received and not acooanled for, 96 Cr. L. 
J, 531=851nd. Cas, 'l3f, 

SUB· SECTION (1).-A charge was held bad as being vague when U did not B{leoify th& 
article stolen, or lhe name of the person whose house was broken into i and the pla,oe of 
ofienoe was given only at village T, whereas the trial W!'S for offences oommiHed both at 
vlllage T and N, 29 M.L . .J. 881a\ 383: 7 B,L,R, lppx, 66: 25 W ,R, (Cr.) IS, It is not rigM. 
io charge generBlly under any section of the Pena.l OodP, but the various aota should be epeoi· 
fioally set out in the charge giving the accused enffioien& particulars of Ume, plBoe, person and 
airoumetrmoe as would give them nolioe of the ma.Uer with wbloh they are charged, 15 B. 
191 i 17 Cr. L.J, IH ; 26 II.L.T, 379, Where the charge of assault mentions a oedaio 
aate and place of occurrence and the prosecution tried to prove the same, the Ooud is not 
entitled to convict the acoueed of an aseauH at a. different plaoe o~ time, 23 Cr; L.J. 
171=7'1 Ind. Ca1. 823, Wbere a. person was tried and convicted of an unnaturai 
cffenoe on a oharge which did not specify the time when, place where, or any known or un· 
known person with whom, the offence was committed, the only fact proiolld being that the 
aooused habitually wore women's clothes and exhibited pbyeioal signs of having committtr.l 
tbe offence, U was held that the oonvlcUon waa bad in Jaw, 8 I, 201. A charge of adultery 
alleging commission ol cffenoee between two dates ia illegal il it ia impossible in the oiro\lm· 
slancee of the case 'o assign partiouliu da.!ea on which Eexual interoo1.me took plaoe t U C, 
188 at 192, 
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llBISORIBLY SUFJ!'IOIBHT TO GIYI BOTICB TO ICIQUSBD.-The reasonable· 
aeaa of &he aotioe is the orUerion by whiob &he validU;y or &he oharge must be Judged and &hi& 
must depend upon the faota and oiroumstanoes of eaoh particular oase, No hard and fad 
rule oan be laid down. The reqalremen&a of law are eaUsfied U . &he oharge gives auob a 
cleeotipUon of the words used in a oharge under B, l~U.,' I. P.O. as Ia reaaonabl;y suffiolen& to 
enable the aooused to know the maUer wiLh which he Ia charged, i.e • if &be oharge a&atea the 
words used wUh substantial aoourao;y though not wUb-- aatual aoouraoy, Even U &he sub· 
atanoe Ia wholly omitted still 811. ll~5 and 537 m1y be considered and applied if &be aooueecl has 
aot been misled, 32 M. 8811 at 387 ; 38 8, 77 : 82 M, 8, An aaaused person Ia entitled to 
know wUh oedalo&;yaod aoou1roy the nature of &he oharge bcought agaias~ him, more eapeolally 
when U is sought to implicate him foe aots not oommiUed by himself, bat by others wltb 
whom he was in company, U 0,108: 39 0, 781 1 22 0. 278. 

SUB·SBOTIOH (:11).-Thla aub.seoUon WIB inserted In the Code of 1898 &o set at red &be 
oonfilating rulings in i7 I. 183 : 18 I, 118 1 t9 8, 719 and 21 0, 193, This Is an azaepUon ~o 
&he general provision a oontained in Bs, !IU, li!IB and ll83 and madifled the rule as to ahargea of 
orlmlnal breach of hast, eta., bat does not restrict in any way &he aaapa and objeal of s, !13,, 13 
Bom. L B. 228. The operation of this aab·aeaUon Ia not oooflaed to oases where ezaat dales and 
amounts o1nnol be spealfled so as to aomply with aub•seotion (1) of this aeation, even where 
tbese parlioulara are knowo, the oh!loJ:ge in reap eo' of the gross sam Ia permissibie and the charge 

· would be held to be a obarge foz a atngla offenae within B. liS£, The plain meaning of tbe 
langa!lge ol the aab eeotion a nears lo be that where a man in a oedain oapaoU7la entcaeted 
lram time to time wUh various aumg ol money and oammUa oriminal breaoh of hual in respect 
thereto, be m<~r be charged wnh an offenaaln reap eat ol the geasa sum embezzled, alld U Ia not 
necessary to apeaify p~~:Uoulae itama embezzled or the enol d1tea on which they were ao 
embezzled, 12 l, 622, and that a oharga so framed shall be deemed to be a ohar~e foz one 
oiienae, provided that the peclad wUbin whiah auab embezzlement bas taken plaoe Ia not 
more than one year, 831 36 at 38-89, Thh sub•seation dispenses wHh the particulars whiab 
otherwise should be req11irecl to be stated, bu' it does no' say &ba~ the gmoaa sum Ia to lnalude 
ever:v aa& of minpropdation committed within lha dates speaifled in the abarge, 60 o. aa:a. 
Sea also 2'l I, 69 1 29 B. 688 ; 81 0. 928, Thalanguage of the sub·aealion does not pmohlbi' 

• &he giving of eno' da&es on whlob the parlloulu sums were embezzled during the aouue ol 
cna yeaB and &Yen then the oharga will reall;y be a single obarga wUhln B, liS' in(rtJ, 88 1, 
88 at 89, $living greater details than la really required will oot affeat &he fariadioUao 
ol the Ooud 011 prejudice the aaouaed in an:v way, 80 8, 19 : 10 0, 816, There 
cannot be the allgbtesl doubt that this aeation does no& oovea &wo sets of oftenoea, 
any number of whiob may be tried logdhee. This aub·aeaUon raters to aasea of criminal 
breaoh of trust Ol! dishonest mlnpproprlation ot money and it is not ueoessary to apeaify the 
ae~arate sums whiah have been embeuled provided that the time inaluded between the first 
and &be laal date shall not es:aeed one ;year, This aub·seatlon doea not appiJ' to an oftenoe 
under B. '77!, I. P.O., falsifloatlon of aao,anta, 28 a. 880: U 0, 1211 : I Bom, L,B, 183 : 
88 0,160; 80 II, 828; 17 Of, L.l. 869 I 17 JI,L,J, 111 ; (19111 2 M,W.B, 1136; 88 I, Ill : 
80 1. 8111 : or to the oftenae of abeatlng, 1 I,L,J, 699, U is aot enough ;&o show 
th1t there was an embezzlement at some time before during 01 after tbs period apaoifled, 17 
Q,W,B, 1711•11 Or, L.J. U9•191od, Oaa. 316, The wording or the aub·seaUoa refers to a 
single aoouaed ; and elnoe two persona aannot be gallt;y of mielpproprlatlon oc breaab or trust 
ol &be same sum of money, the oh1rga mas~ be of the sabstllnUve oftenoe aa· agains' one and 
abetment aa against the other, 011 in the aUernatlve by way of m1king eaob aaoused abel tha 
ao\ or lbaothee, 18 C.W.R. 800 ... 13 Gr, L.J, 608•161nd. Ou 680, 

223. When tije nature of the ca.se is such that the particulars 
When manner or' mentioned in sections 221 and 222 do not give the 

aommltuog oiienoe accused sufficient notice of the matter with which 
must be stated. he is charged,~ the charge shall also contain such 

u 
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particulars of the manner in which the alleged offence was committed as 
will be sufficient for that purpose. 

Illustrations. 
(a) A Is aoaaaed of ihe theU of a oer~ain article at a oedain lime and place, The charge 

need nol sd out the manna~: in which &he theU was effected, 

(b) A is accused of cheating B al a given time and place, The charge must set out the 
m~anner in which A cheated B. 

(c) A is accused of giving false evidence at a given time and pl!lce, Tbe charge mue~ 
se• ou.t that portion of the evidence given by A which is alleged to be talse. 

(d) A is accused of obstruaUng B, a public servanti in the discharge of his publio 
functions a~ a given time and place, The charge mud sd out the manner in which A 
~bstructed B in the discharge of his functions, 

(e) A is aaoused of the murda~: of B at a given time and place, The charge need not 
ttate the mannee in which A. murdered B, 

(I) A is accused ol disobeying a direction of the law wHh intent to save B from punish· 
meat !!he charge must set out the disobedience charged and the law infringed, 

SCOPE 01!' THE SECTION .-This section provides tha~ when the p~rtioulm given as 
regnired by the preceding section do not give lihe accused sufficienli notice of the m"ttec with 
which be is charged, the charge shall also contain such particulars of the manner in which 
the ofience was committed, In a case or extortion or obtaining money from several persona 
bJUD.Iawf,ul means, it must be stated wHh some approach 'o accuracy the approximate suma 
alleged to have been obtained from each person and the n~ture of the extorUon agt~inst each. 
n is not sufficient to uy that at the close of the evidence the accused knows what is alleged 
againsli him,17 Oe.L.J, 111, In a charge under B. 29!1 I,P.C. for singing, reciting• or uttering 
obscene songs eto. 1 the obscene words musli be set out in the charge as the words uUereil 
conamute the gist of the offence, In a charge of cheating or aUempt ~o cheat the manner ol 
ohea"ng must be ad out in lihe charge, 8 0, W.N, 878 (F,B,), In a charge of giving false evidence 
in the oourse of a long deposition i~ js the duty of the prosecution to specify the tar&ioulat 
statements made by the accused which are intentionally false and when no such parUculara 
are specified, the accused has a legitimate grievance, 88 O.L.J, 16S ... 2ll Or, L.J.177 ... 78Iad. 
Oa1. 117 ; 36 Q, BOB; 10 O,W.N, 1099, The charge should also specify the Ooad or officer 
before whom that the date on whiah the oftence of perjury was committed and also U1e 
parUoular s'aga of the judicial prooeediog and the exact words alleged to be false, 9 W, R, 
(Ot.) Dl : 10 W ,R, (Or). 17 ; 7 B.L.R. (lppx) 611•16 W,R, (Or) 17, .& charge should state 
and name B. U9 I, P.O. if an accused person is &o be charged constructively by force of 
S, U9 i I.P.0 .. 18 L,W, 916•88 !f,L.T, 210; (1921) JI,W,N. 47; 110,101 i 89 0, 781; 22 
0. 2711, but a conviction had on such o. defeo$ive charge is not bad unless the accused hu 
been materially prejudiced in his defence, 17 II, 7U (F,B,), In a ohtuge ol rioling the 
common object of the unlawful assembly should be s~ated in the charge, :12 C. 276 1 11 0. 
108; 28 o. aao; 88 o. 298; 39 o. '181; a o.w.N. BOll: so o. 718 ana 881; 82 11. 3; 11 

. O.W.N, 122. When a charge has been expressed in very vague terms, the prosecnUoo on 
appeal should be limited to the particular sense in whioh the charge was understood at the 
&dal, 2 B, U2, 

Words in charge 
bken in aenea of law 
onder which oflence 
is punishable, 

224. In every charge words used in describing 
an offence shall be deemed to have been used in the 
sense attached to them respectively by the law under 
which such offence is punishable. 

The deaoripUon of crimes in the Penal Cede mas~ or neceasUy be expressed in abstrao' 
terms. But the very objeot of a trial is: to determine whethell padioulal! acts 01 omissions on 
&he part of tbe acoused fall 01 do not fall within the rule thus abstractedly stated, Conforma
bl:r $o this principle alllihe model charges in Balli V of the Ooda contain or imply the seUing 
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forth wUh reasonable partloularlt:r of the maUera alleged to oonsmute the ofJenoe. 2 8, til 
·•t 111. 

825. No.error in stating either the offence or the particulars 

EfJeot ol errors. 
required to be stated in the charge, and no omission 
to state the offence or those particulars, shall be 

·regarded at any stage of the case as material, unless the accused was in 
fact misled by such error or omission, and it has occasioned a failure of 
justice. 

nrustrajiolll. 
(a) A Ia oh1uged, andel! B, IJU of the Indian Penal Oode, wUb 11 having been iD 

possession of oountedeU ooin, having known at the time when he become possessed thereof 
that auoh ooin was ooantedeU," the word 11 fraudulenU:r" being omiUed In &he oharge. 
Unless U appears that A was in faot misled by this omission the errol shall not be regardecl aa 
material. · 

(b) A is obarged with oheaUog B, and the manuel! in whloh he oheatect B Ia not ad oa• 
In the oharge, 01: ia aeh out inoorreotl;r, A defends himself, calls wUnessea, ancl gives his own 
aaoount of the transaction, The Oouet may infec from thie tha' the omission to set ou' &be 
'manner of the oheaUog Ia not material. 

(c) A is charged wUb oheaUng B, and the mannea in whioh he cheated B Ia not eat out 
In the oharge, There were many transaoLiona behveeen A and B, and A had .no meana of 
··koowlog to whiah of them the oharge referred, and ofJered no defenoa, The Court may infe1 
from auoh faols 'ha' the omission to set out the munec of the cheating was, In 'he oase, a 
.material error, 

(d) Ala charged wUh 'he mucdu or Khoda Bakab, on the !Uat ,January, 188~. In faat, 
·lhe murdered person's name was Haidlftll Baksh, and the date of the mardu waa 'he !.IOUl 
,;Janua!y, 188~. A waa nevea charged with any mardea bat ooe, aad had heard the lnCJair:r 
•before the ltbglstrate, whioh referred ezolusively to the oase or Haidaa Bakah, The Ooar• 
1Daylnfer from these faots 'hat A _was not misled, and that the eno11 In the charge waa 
immaterial. 

(e) A was obarged with murdedng Haidall Baksh on the !lOth ;January, 188:1, ancl K.hoda 
l3akah (who tried to arrest him for that murder) on &be lUst lanuar;y, 188~. When ohargecl 
·foz the murder of H!tldac Baksh, be was tried foe the murdee or B.boda Baksh, the witnesses 
,,resent in his defen9e were witneesea in the oase ol Haidar Bakeh, Tlle Court ma:r inlea from 
•thia that A was misled, and that the error was material, 

BCOPEI Oll' ~HI S&CITION,-Thia seoUon ia designed to prevent misoarriaga of justloe 
'by reason or failare 'o comply with teohnioal provision of law unless the accaaed has baeD 
•misled, This section refers to ecroa In framing the oharge at an:r stage of the oaaa and pro• 
vldea that saoh euoc or omission In a charge will not v!Uate proceedings, 10 B.B.O.R, 873; 
1:1 11. a. I~ ralers only 'o errors '" framing the charge and does not speoifla~tlly deal wltb a 
orne ol absence of charge, Bee alao B. gsg, 4nfra, wbiab cleats with absence of oharge or an eno11 
.in tba oharge, and B. ~85, infra, refers only to an eeroa 011 omlsaion In the oharge and does nol 
•oovee the oasa of absanoe of obarge, If the aoouaed waa in faol prejudioecl, his consent to 
>euah an illegal prooeda1e Ia perfeoUylmma\erial, fo11 there oan be no walvea In a odminal trial. 
1811, 1U at 120; 18JI.L,J, 880 i 6 O,W.N, 209; lU I.L,I, 89. I~ Ia a well esiabllshe4 princl· 

.. l)le ol orimlnallaw 'hat a pdsonee oao oonee11' to oo,hiog whioh II not authorised b;r law noll 
, oan the ooaaent ol Oounaet for the aooaaad peeaon validate a oouese of proaedure whlob "e law 
doea not authorise, 211 Cr.L.I. 88•78 Ind. Oae, 980; Ill II, 117 at 120; 9811,L,l. 829• (f9l6) 
II.W.B,229; 110,28 ;12 W,R. (Gr.) BD; S6 W.R. (Cr.)BD l 23 W.R. (Ct,) BD; Sl Pat, 788 at 
195 : where a oriminal trial takes plaoe ancler a procedure not autboJ:Isecl bylaw, even tlla 
consent ol \he aoouaed an4 their counsel will not valida'e the proceeding. .When DO charge 
llaa been framed 01 a deleollve one baa been fzamed there Ia DO iaa,ificaUon for a de nouo trial • 
. But 'he hlal Ia to be pcooae4ed wllh fcom tbe at .. ge at whiob &bt llle&alitJ oaaarrecJ, 15 Or. 
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L.J, 1182=81 Ind. Caa, 9711, When &he common object of an unlawful assembly is statecl 
in &he complaint and found by the Court, mere omission of it in the charge, will not vmate
the trial, 28 Bcm, L.R. 197•27 Or, L.J, 711•95 Ind. Caa, '12 where 21 a. 872 is tollowetl
and 112 a. 276 is dielinguished. 

IT INY STIGB 01!' I'HB ClSB,-If the mistake is found out after the conclusion of 
· &he trial but before pronouncing judgment, the Court is entitled to proceed in accordance 
with the provisions contained in Be, 2~6 to S!31, in/ra, Sa. $155 and 1171, intra, require thai. 
where an accused is called on to plead to a charge it should be read and explained to him. IL 
&his direction of Jaw is complied with there can be no reasonable objeotioa at any subaequen~
stage of the cause to regard the cbarge to be indefinite, 

UNLESS ICC USED HAS IN PlOT MISLED,-The words "in tact" and " il has occta· 
aiofllld tJ faUure of justic.a 11 were introduced in lhe Code of 1898. If the charge is drawn up-
in a somewhat informal manner but is sufficiently explicit to give the aaouaed notice of the 
oharge, the irregularity is oured by this section, 83 B, '17, see also 8 I, 665, The words" a
/llilure of justice hBII 6n tact occasioned " oooaz in B. 635, intra, Also see the explanation so 
B. 537, Infra, as to what detetmines whethe~ an error, omission or irregularity has oooasioned'. 
a failure of justice, Where in a charge of cheating the exaat date when the oflenoe i alleged 
to have been committed is not stated but the Ume is approximately indicated the omission 
will not aflect the legality of the tlial U lhe accused has not been matedally prejadioed, 2i' 
Gr, L.J. 909=96 Ind. Caa, 221, . 

226. When any person is committed for trial without a charge," 

Procedure on oom· 
mUment wUhout 
oharge 011 with im· 
perleot charge, 

or with an imperfect or erroneous charge, the Court, 
or, in the case of a High Court, the Clerk of the
Crown may frame a charge, or add to or otherwise· 
alter the charge, as the case may be, having regard' 

to the rules contained in this Code as to the form of charges. 

Il!ustra,iona, 
(1), A is charged with the murdi!J: of 0. A charge of abetting the murder of C may be· 

added or substituted. 
(2), A is charged with forging a valuable security under S, 467 of the Indian Penal Code .. 

A charge of fabricating false evidence undee S. 193 may be added, 
(3), A is ohargea with r:eoeiving stolen property knowing it to be stolen, During the 

trial it incidentally appears that he has in hill possession instruments for the purpose or. 
oounterleiting ooin. A charge undee s, S!35 of the Indian Penal Code cannot be added, 

COMIIITrED WI THO Or 1 CHIRGB,-The words "without a charge" do not warrant· 
a Magistrate from committing the aaouaed without framing a aharge, The words were 
intended to cover oases where through Inadvertence no charge wae framed, The wordil" 
"without charge" will apply not only to a case in whioh there is no charge but also to a case 
in reapeo~ of auoh offenoe as the Sessions Judge oa Clerk of the Crown may think the aoousecl 
ought to be tried, 8 B, 200; 12 C.W.N, 577, A Oourl of Session may add charges undel! 
Sa, 497 and 498, I.P.o., nndel! this section when the aomplainl of the husband also involved· 
oflenoea committed under those sections, 81 O.L.J, 51. Bllt the addition of a charge which is 
not supported by the evidence before the committing M11giatrate is ultra vires and not merel,
an error of procedure, 8 M. 351: 82 0. 22: 11 B,H,C.R, 278: 16 Cr,L.J. 878=30 Ind. au, 
125. Undez B. 437 and B. 626 OJ, (1) (iv) intra a commitment may be made without a charge 
against the aoouaed, 27 M, 51 a' B6, The illustrations to the section were added in the Codt 
of 1896 to make the meaning of the section clear, 

WITH IN IMPERFECT CHIROE,-Imperfect implies defeat in form, A ;Judge's l!Owez 
to alter a charge aftez commitment is limihd by lbis section to imperfaot ell erroneoue · 
charges, 2D Cr, L.J, Hoa ... st Ind. CJaa, 986: 8 1, 6611. 
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C:OUBT lilY :rBIMB 1 ClHIBGB, ETO,-A lBesslona ;Judge ean proeeed ande.: 'his 
teeUoa oni:V on 'he faota appelll!ing from the magistefiallnqairy, Sll Or, L,.J, 177•7i Incl. 
<Ga1, 893. · 

MlY Jl'Bl11B, IDD TO OR ILTBB THB OHIRGili,-A Sessions .ladge ought to 
·tara,iniee &he charges upon whioh aoauaed "arsons are committell to his Coact In the light of 
·the faot diaalosed in the Preliminary Begistee in order that additions or alteutiona may, if 
necessary, be made unde11 'hie seotion before the aooused are called upon to plead to the 

•Charge under s. ~71. 18 Or, L.l. 816 ... 38 llld, Claa. 730; 11 l,L,J. 188. The ultimate 
,responaibilHy ol settling the charge against the aaaused person committed to the Beseiona Court; 
rests on the Sessions ;Judge who oan altee or ohange the same, i6 Bom, L,R, 80•18 Or. L.l. 

:J92 • 28 Ind. CJaa. llOO, A Sessions Court is not a Court ol original fa!ladioUon and though vesteil 
wUb large powers for amending and adding to charges oan only do so with relerenoe to the im· 

-mediate aabjeot of the prosecution and committal and not with regard to matters not oovereil 
by the indio~me:at. He bas fall disoretionuy power under this aeaUon to amend the oharge 

:az 0. 2Z ; 26 CJr. L.l. 8 •88 lad, Cas. 185, 21 Or, L.l. 87 or add a completely new charge, 
.s~e s. !a117, Intra, Bu• the power to aUer should be used wUb great caution, 6 B.H.O.R, (Or. 
'01.) 78. But under propel oiroumatanoes a Sessions ~udge baa power to add a obarge 
·diatinot from the charges framed by the committing Magistrate, 28 O.W.N. BBl, Any aotion 
·ander this seoUou 011n be taken by the Sessions ~udge only on the faota diaolosed by the 
'lhgistatial inguiry and where the faota show' there ·ta any omission by the MagisLrate, an 
:additional oharge may be framed by tba Beealona .ladge, 21 Of, L,.J. 177•71lud. 011, 898 • 
. •A Sessions ludge baa no power andec this seotioa to e:rl)unge a charge before oalliog upon the 
.aooused to plead to it, 7 O,L,R, 113, 

BIYIHG BBG IBD TO THill BULBS IN THBI OODBIS TO Jl'BlliiHG 01!' CHIBGill8.
lSee Bohedule V, form No,~~ 'ntra, and tbe anovlsiona contained in this Chapter, 

227. (1) Any Court ma.y a.lter or a.dd to any charge a.t a.ny time 
before judgment is pronounced or, in ·the case of 

Court may alter tria.Js before the Court of Session or High Court,· ·obarge, 
before the verdict of the Jury is returned, or the 

-opinions of the assessors are expressed. 

(2) Every such alteration· or addition shall be .read and explained 
\·to the accused. 

SCOPE OJ!' THB SlliCTIOH,-Tbls aeotiou pro9ldea fo1 amendment of tbe charge at a 
1ate stage, while B, 11116, eupn, provides for amendment of the charge at the oommenaement 
·of the hial, This and B. 1191 neoesSIUIIy go together and It ia no& the intention ollha Legisla· 
tu~a to oonvlot an aooused parson or an offenoa of which be baa no~ been told anything, 23 1, 
•L,J,I35•2S Cr. L • .J. 1087•88 lad, CJaa. 1, An applloaUon lot amendment or the ~barge 
.should ba made Immediately the charge is read oat and uJ.plained to the aaouaed by the 
Court, 21 0, 839 :. 18 Ot. L.J. 818, The aoouaed must know what ba is charged with ancl 
·what offanoe he has to aoawe·r, B, 1187, intra, must be read wihb this seotion, A oour~ oanno&i 

·oonviot an aooused person ol an offence or which be baa not been told anything, n is not Just 
· to convio~ a man without telling him· hia offenoe, 21 l.L,.J, 168•27 Or, L.l, 182•91 Jail. 

·.CJaa, 888 ; see also S8 l.L,J, 188, An app1ioaUon unde~ B. !1~6, supra, should ba oonsideretl 
and deoided at onae and no& postponed Ull the oonolusion of the bial, 16 B. 111, 

OOUBT MAY ILTBR OR IDD TO INY OHIRGB.-These words were added in the 
Code oll898 to meet the oonflloUng rulings in Bombay and Allahabail, 8 B. 200; 9 l, 828, A 
:Sessions hdge oannot add to aUe1 or amend the obarga In suoh a wa:r as to produce a charge 
,in support ol whiob evldenoe waa not given before the Magistrate. A Sessions ;Judge ahonl4 
not aUee a obarge ol daaolty into one ol robbery without assigning a reason and before bearing 
<the evldenoa,16 O,W.H. 828•i8 01', L,J,12'l•i8 lad, Oaa, 788, The Sesaionalullga could 
.without Impropriety send tbe oaae down to the Magistrate and suggest &hat he should oonslder: 
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whether there were or were not gronnds foz inquiring into B more serious oha.rge and the· 
oourse adopted by the judge by adding a new charge and calling evidence In support of the· 
same was no& merely an erroz of prooeduze hut an improper assumption of jurisdiction and· 
the conviction was quashed by the High Oouzt, 3 II. 881. A Ooad ol Session is not a Oond of 
original jurisdiction and though vested with hrge poweu of amending and altering the charges 
U oan only do so with re!erence to the immedi:.te eubjeot of the proeeonUon and not with 
regard to a mat tee not covered by the indictment, (1920) Ill. W .N, 1'19 •11 L. W. 317 • 21 Cr •. 
L.J, 57 • fi!llnd, 081. IC9, although the Jaw empowers a BeEsions ;Tadge to add a charge· 
a& any time before pronouncing judgmsnt he must in doing so ererciee a sound and wise dis· 
oreUon. When the Ooud drew up a charge of a compoundable otlenoe read out and pleaded 
by the aooueed and on the day fired foil argument the parties put in a peUUon compoundin& 
'be otlenoe 'he Ooud should accept the compounding and has no power to aUee the obarge lo· 
a non·oomponndable otlenoe, U Cr, L.J. BI0•211nd. Cas. 918, A grave charge like dacoitfl• 
should not be suddenly added and the hial proceeded with at onoe and the Bconeed called 
opon his defence immediately, 8 C.W.N, 73 ; 16 Cr. L,.J, 578=30 Ind. Cas. 128, see also 
81 B. 218 ; 29 (i, ItS, following 8 I, 238. When an application fo1 amendment of a charge· 
ia made it should be decided immediately and not postponed, 16 B. 111 at 425 ; 16 Cr, L,. 
J, 1173• SO Ind, Caa, 125, An amendment of a ohatge at a very late stage &o oure an illega·· 
lity in the trial is not permit\eil by law. Whm the charge originally framed was for more. 
than three offences and after the o1m had been tried the illegality was brought to the noUc& 
of the Magistrate in the course of arguments of counsel and he amended the obarge immedia· 
tely as to include only three oflenoes, held 1u the ohBrge was bad on the faoe of it, H ooulcl 
not be cured by amending it by striking out one charge, as the mischief which the Legiela·· 
ture intended to safeguard ag!linst by enacting the provision ol Iaw m~~oy already have been· 
clone, 29 If. 869. tolloweil in 49 JI,L.J. 98, see also 25 Ill, 61 (P.O.), n was held in 12 I, 851. 
IbM the powem to aUer in this section may be taken to include the power to withdraw a chBrge, 
The word" aHer" ought not to be taken as tantamount to expunge" 7 O.L.R, 118, 

BEFORE THE YERDIOT OF THE JURY.-On a trial by jury the Sessions 1adge has, 
no power &o alter the charge afte~: the jury re~urned theh: verdict, B B.H.O.R. (Or, Ca.) 9, 
"Beturning verdict " means return of the final verdict which the ;Judge was bound to accept,. 
8 B, 200. Under B. 303 intrt~ the Judge is entille:l to ask the jury snob questions as are 
necessary to ascertain what the verdict is and when those queaUons are answered by the jury· 
and accepted by the ;Judge the final verdict which the :Judge is bound to reoord cannot be said 
to h&ve been delivered. -

SUB·SEOTION (:1),-This snb·seotion makes it imperative on the judge to read and ex· 
plain to the accused every altered and added oharRe so that he may understand thoroughly 
the nature of the new charge which he is called up to plead, 5 O, 826 i 7 0, 98 : 9 M:, 61 ; 8 
B. 200. 

228. If the charge framed or alteration or addition made under 
section 226 or section 227 is such that proceeding When trial mBy 

proceed !mmedi!lte· immediately with the trial is not likely, in the 
1Y aUer alteration. opinion of. the Court to prejudice the accused in 
his defence, or the prosecutor in the conduct of the case, the Court may, 
in its discretion, after such charge or alteration or addition has been 
framed or made, proceed with the trial as if the new or altered charge 
had been the original charge. 

OBJECT 'oF THE SEQTJON,-This seoUon lays down the (lrooeduEe to be adopted 
afle£ 'he charge is amended or altered o~ added. to, The intenUcn of the Legiel&h::re ie, 
that wheneve~: an amendment of the charge in any way &ends &o &he prejudice or the JriBoner,. 
ateps should be hken to preven' the consequence arising by ordering a new 'rial or suspend· 
ing 'he trial going on, to enable him to make his defence, 01 to examine any mahrial. 
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wi&nesa or to reo)JI any witness already uamlned, It is only in tbe oase of charges clearly · 
related tha& a &rial goes on fodhwUh anez an amendment. 11 B,H,O.R, 278 at 280, Where 
there is a doubt as to wbethee the aiteraUon or addition of a charge will Ol! will not \)rejudloe 
an accused person, the leaning of the Court should be in favour of the aoouaed, 8 B H.G.R, 
(Or. Ga,) 76, When a new grave charge like daooi'y was added, the Judge will not be nerolsing 
a sound and judicial dlsoreUon in proceeding wUh the case immediately, B O.W.N. '13, A 
Beasiona Court also cannot add a oharge so as to 'aka oognil!lnce of an offence wUbout a 
commitment to it by the Magistrate, 8 II, 851 ; 8Z 0. 22; 21 Or, L J, IS7 • Blind, Oaa. 109, 

NOT LIKELY TO PREJUDICE THB IOOUBED IN HIS DBFENCE.-n Ia dlffiauU 
in some c11osea to BBY wbethec an amendment will prejudice a prisoner in bia defence upon the 
merits; in some o11oses It is clear that an amendment will not have that efteot : in others U Ia 
equally clear U wiJI: and where U is doubUul whether an amendment will or will not pre• 
jadioe the prisonell 'he leaning of the Court should be in favouJ: of the prisoner, B B,H,O.R, 
tor. oa.J 7& B& st. 

PROCEED WITH THB TlUlL,-!rbe procedure allowd by this seotion will generaiJy 
be adop,ed onlY where the ch11orges are so closely related that they IUS only dif.terent ways ot 
looking at the same f~~oob so that the aooused who baa oome prep11ored to meet tbe charge OD 
which he WBB commiUed to stand his hlal at the Sessions Court will be unilez no disadvan· 
&age in meeting the amended or new charge, '1 B.H.O,R, 278 '' 280 ; where however the new 
charge will raise ditterent guesUona of law 01 would admit of a different hfenoa upon &he 
laots. the Court is bound to aot under B, ggg, in/rtJ. 

229. If the new or altered or added charge is such that proceeding 
When new trial immediately with the trial is likely, in the opinion 

may be directed, or of the Court, to prejudice the accused or the 
tllalsuspended, · 

prosecutor as aforesaid, the Court ma.y either direc' 
a new trial or adjourn the trial for such period as may be necessary. 

Wilen the obar.ge Ia aUer&a om added to, different questions of law 011 an entirely new 
defenoe may be set up by the aooused upon the ft~cts and so the Ooud may without imma· 
cliately proceeding wUb the trial either direot a new trial or adjourn the hial for a reasonable 
&ime to safeguard the interests of the aooused or Lha proseoution, 1t B.H,O,R. 278. Where a 
Sessions Judge is of opinion that the oharge framed by the committing Jrbgis,~:ate does nol 
oovea the gravUy of the offence and any addi&lon oc alteration of &be charge by him woulcl 
not be supported by the e9ldenoa 011 reoord the Beealona ;Judge Ia to send back the reoorda 
&o &he Magistra\e lo consider whethea grounds exist foe inquiring Into a grave charge, 
8 B, 20D, When a new hialls direoled under thie seoUon the Coud holding the new tdalla 
not jusUfled in referring &o ths former record "a a whole, but only auoh JOdlona ol U 11 
lave been speoially pu' in evidence before u. 7 O,L,R, 193, 

a so. If the offence stated in the . new or altered or added charge 
B&ay or proceeding is one for the prosecution of which previous sanction 

if prosecution o! is ne.cessary, the case shall not be proceeded with 
ollence in alhred 
oharga require pre· until such sanction is obtained, unless sanction has 
vioua aanotion. been already obtained for a prosecution on the same 
facts as those on which the new or altered charge is founded. 

The word 11 sanction" In B. 195 Is now omiUed and 11 complaint " or Coud oz publio 
aervant In writing Is the n:preasion used. Ia 8. 197 the expression 11 previous sanoUon" Ia 
used, Ia this aeoUon confined &o oftenoea referred to In B. 19'7 only ? Tbia seems to be a cast 
ol overalght as &be saoUon clearly referred &o B, 195 also, The words 1 oomplame ol Dour~ '• 
U Ia sabmiUed, should be added aUer &he word a~~onction to m11oke the provisions o! this aeoUoa 
appUoable to B, 195 aupra 11 well. When onca aanoUon is ob&al11ed foil 11roaecuUon fol lht 
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substantive offence, no fresh sanction is necessary lo prosecute for abetment of the offence 
undem &his section as the new charge is founded on any but the Pame faats as those on which 
the sanction was origh:i!llly obtained, 80 C. 905; 21 Or. L.a. 280=551nd. Cas. 102; 12 Or. 
L.J, 217=10 Ind. Cas. 166. 

:331. Whenever a charge is altered or added to by the Court after 
the commencement of the trial, the prosecutor and 

RecallofwUnesses the accused shall be allowed to recall or re-summon when charge altered. 
and examine with reference to such alteration or 

addition, any witness who may have been examined, and also to all any 
further witness whom the Court may think to be material. 

~his section requires tha• when a charge is altered by the Oourt aUer the commence. 
ment of ~he trial, the proseoutoz and the aooueed shall be allowed to recall or resummon 
and examine the witnesses wHb reference to snob altered or added charge and also EX)mlne 
fudhem witnesses when the charge was altered at a vety late stage and no oommitmen~ 
should be made without giving the aaoneed an oppodunlty of re-examining the witnesses and 
adducing defence evidence, 23 I..L.J, 239 •211 Or, L.J. 798: 2B Cr, L J. U97 • 90 lad. Caa. 
153, When the charge is aUered, the alteraUon should be en~ered Jorma.lly in the record of 
~he trial, 20 K.L.J, (Sh. n,) 1. 

832. (1) If any Appellate Court or the High Court in the exercise 
of its powers of revision or of its powers under Chap

Ef!eot of material ter XXVII, is of opinion that any person convicted of euoz, 
an offence was misled in his defence by the absence of 

charge or by an error in the .charge, it shall direct a new trial to be had 
upon a charge framed in whatever manner it thinks fit. 

(2) If the Court is of opinion that the facts of the case are such 
that no valid charge could be preferred against the accused in respect of 
the facts proved, it shall quash the conviction. 

Illustration. 
A is convicted of an offence under B. 196 of the Indian Penal Code, upon a charge 

whlah omits to state &hal he knew the evidence, which be corruptly used or a.ttempted to use 
as hue oc genuine, wa.s fa.lse o~ fa.bricaled. II &be Court thinks it proba.ble that A had euoh 
knowledge, and that he was misled in his defence by the omission from the oha.rge of the 
statement that h'.l had, U eha.ll direot a new trial upon an amended charge: but, if U appears 
probable from the proceedings that A had no such knowledge, H shall quash the oonviotion. 

BQOPI!I 01!' 'rBI!I BI!IQ'rlOH,-~hia secUon covers a case of abeence of oha.rge or error in 
&he framing of a cha.rge while B, 535 i.n(ra deals only whh absence of charge and the procedure 
to be followed when prejudice to the aooused has been made out, is more clearly expressed in 
B. 535 intra than in this section. This eeotion empowers the Appellate Oourt or lhe High Coud 
io 1Jireat a new trial on the ground tha' an aaoused person convicted of an ofienoe waa misled in 
his defence by the absence of a charge oe an error in the charge, ~his is quite apar~ from tha 
genera.l powers of an Appellate Court to order a re~rial when hearing an appeal under s. 423 
(1) (b). ifljra, When the Oour~ is of opinion that on lhe facta no valid charge could be 
sustained against the accused, U shall quash the conviction, Where certain owners of land 
were convicted under Sa. 15! and 155, I, p, Q,, for acta or omissions on the part of theit 
agen~s but the charge framed referred only to ~be knowledge or belief and acts or omissions of 
&be owners themselves and no' or iheiz agents, and on appeal the Sessions ;Judge held lhal 
&he omission in the charge 11 or I heir aglfUa or managers" was material and seriously trejudlo
ed their defeaae, U was held that the ooaviaUon was unsustainable and a ~atrial waa ordereil, 
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··1 C.W,N. 301, When an aoousecl person was summoned to appeaz for tdal foil two oftenoea, 
undez Sa, US and 879, I,P.O., and he was charged only with one of these offences, "i1,, B. 8'19 • 
. I,P.O,, be would have good reason to suppose tha~ the othec oftenoe had been droned by the 
:Magistrate, and when he Ia oonvioted of the oftenoe not charged undea a. US l,P,O,, he muali 
, have been misled ln his defence by the absence of the charge nndu this aootlon, As the 
teliUoner had already undergone a considerable podion of the sentence no retrial was ordued, 
~28 0, 182, Bat when there was nothing on the record to show that any valid oharge ooald be • 
. Jireferred against an aaouaed peraou, the oon vioUon shall pe quashed and furthez proceedings 
in the maUez should be stopped, 28 a. 68, An Appellate Oourt ia not entiUed to oonviot an 
·aooused person hi an entlrel;p different oflenoe while acq aUUng him ol the oftence charged by the 
lowec Oonr,, 80 a. 888 ; 9 Or, L.J. 108, Noz oan an aocaeed person be oonvloted ol grlevoaa 
hurt when he was originally charged of that offence read wUb S, 1491 I,P,O., 16 O.W.B • 

. 1077; 11 0, 1162, but in 17 II, 118 (F.B,), H was pointed out that these decisions do not oon· 
-aider the etleo' of S. 68'1 inf;a upon omissions in the oharge and ~he geaecal statement thali 
.n was now aetued law tha' when a person is charged by implloaUoo undec s, H9, I,P,O., be 
. oannot be oonvic&ed of the aub3lanUve ofJenae, Is not oo'riect and &be legatuy of the oonviotion 
.bad, depends upon wbethez the aoonsed baa 01: baa not been mate dally prejadioad by the form 
of the charge, When a oharga is amended, tha aaoused Ia enmled to teoall and ccoea·e~amlno 

. aay of the proseoaUon wUneasea and not merely those witnesses on whose evidence the oharge 
was amended, 26 Or. L.J, 1197•90 lnd, Oa1, 1118. 

· IIISLED IM HIS DBFBMOE.-Wheee the aoouaed was charged wi\h stodng wool ba~ 
'"onvicted of stociug loose ooUon, and where the aooused w1a charged with oaueing hurt with 
. a dao bat ooovioted of uaiog a lath' 'be olnVicUont we1e aet aside as the acoueed weu misled 
·in their defence,lhlanlal 839; 17 O.W,N, 119; I O.W.N, cub;; IS O,W,N, 899, 

IR BBSPEQT OF THill FIOTi PROUD,-In criminal oases it is loc the proaeoa&ion 
·to prove hs oaaa and an aoouaed person oanoot be oonvichd merely because he baa set up a 
.false delenoa, Bat where evideooe is purely ciroumatansial and the faote proved by the 
,proseouUon unless e1plained by &he aoouaed would juaUfy an inleaenoe ol hia gam h is lawlal 
.for the Ooart to consider the aooaaed's e1planaUcn whlob he baa put forward Ia his defence, 
.17 Or, L.J, 28•32 lod, Cas. 181, 

Joinder of Charges. 
283. For every distinct offence of which any person is accused 

there shall be a,. separate charge, and every such 
Separate ohacgea h h 11 b t · d t 1 t · tb ,Joz disUac~ ofteoaes. c arge s a e r1e sepa,ra e y, excep 1D e cases, 

mentioned in sections 234, 235, 236 and 239. 

lllualratlan, 
A is aoaased of l\ theft Oil one oooaalon1 and of oaaaing grievous hur~ Oil aaoth&! ocaasioD1 

.A mast be separately obarged ancl aaparately tded foe the thef' and causing grinous hud, 
OBJEO! OF !HE SBO!ION.-In 19-B, 893 a' 9011 lhe High Oourt while seUing 

·aside a oonviation foz misjoinder of charges (aocused being tried foe three breaches of &rusl 
. and 'hree falaifioaUons of aaoounts in respect ol the same three amoanta) at one trial, made 
'the following suggestion as to the dealrabilU:r of amending this aecUon : 11 We wish to add 
.that we thiok the attenUon ol the Governmao' should be drawn to this oaae with a view io 
·ita being considered whethec lhe Government ol India should not be moved to amend &he 
·Oode in the form of an illushatlon to B. gu or otherwise to obviate diffi.ouhies of the kind 
that haYe arisen In the present case, We think that obviously in this oaae (and probably in 
.all such oases) there Ia no prejudice to the aoauaed U he is allowed to be hied in one trial loll 
three separate oftenoea of breaoh ot traat oommiUed wUhln one :reaz and also three separate 
but unoonneated offences ol · falaifiaatlon ol accounts in regar.d to those breaches of trust. 
•Regrettable delay and e1pendilure are entailed by the present law as interpreted by the Ooucts 
which frequently neoesaUate. the upsetting of &rials and in oonseqaenoe ellhem retdal of the 

,.,.oouaed 01 hls getting oft eooHree," ~his aecUoD oon&alna &he general Jaw, and &he reason. 
All 
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1om U is, that the mind of U!e Coud might be prejudiced againa~ the prisoner If he were tried 
in one trial upon different oharges resUng on different evidenoe, It might be diffiouU fom 
&he Coarl hying him on one of the oharges not to be unfairly inflaenaed by the evidence. 
against him on the otbem ohargeP, 'II, 111 a' 177; 19 0. W,N, 91a, An aoouaed also ie likely 

. to be bewildered in his defence by having to mee' many disconnected charges and a laia 
&rial is to be endangered by the production of a mass of evidence of different ma.Uers tending 
to oreB&e undue suspicion against the aoouaed, 15 B. 191; 29 II. 1189, The general rule is· 
that there ehonld he a eep!uate:tdal for every dia\inot offence. The exceptions are the oases 
mentioned in 88, 1184·1186 and 1189, in(r!J, These exceptions must be strictly construed so as 
11ot to defeat the right of independent lmial oonfeued by the general law, 8 Pat. L.J, 11 at. 
18, non·oomplianoe with the provisions of this section is not a mere irregularity but an ille· 
gallty which viUates the trial, Where two offences are quite dietinot and separate and there 
is also an interval of time between theh commission, they cannot be said to form the same. 
traneaotion and a joint hilll is illegal1 21l,L,;J, 859=25 Cr. L,J, 961•811nd, Oaa. 612. A. 
filial in contravention of the eeotion unless justified by the exceptional sections is not an 
bregularUy bat an illegalit:y, 11 I,L,J; 188=11 Or. L.l. 11B•181nd, Cal, 676, 

,OR EVERY DISTIROT OFFENCE THEBE SHILL BE I UPIRIT~ CHIBGE.-
Where a charge has been framed under Sa, 826 and 149, I,P.O., a conviction under B. 3~6. 
I,P.O,, is not neoeesarlly bad, but U depends on whether the aooueed baa or haa not been pre· 
judiced by the form of the charge, The omission of s. 149 from the charge does not create an. 
illegality by reason of this section which provides that for eaah distinct offence there shall 
be a separate charge, a, 1491 I,P,o •• creates no cffenoe but like s. 94, I.P.O,, is merei:r 
declaratory of the principle of oommon law its object being to make it clear shat the Booused 
wbo comes within that section oannot put forwatd as a defence, that H WllB no~ his hand thBt · 
committed the ofienoe and a person oanno* be lried and sentenced under a. U9, I.P,O, alone 
as no punishment is provided foe undee thit eeo~ion 1 17 !1, 7U (F B.), The provisions of 
this section are mandatory, 10 0, 168; 28 M.L.J. 881 : 88 1, 12, This aeoHon mua~ be 
e'riotly followed gave and ezcept, where the law Hsel! provides an ezoeption, 11 0, 'l2Z at 
72B; 89 II, 827, This section egually applies even to summonl!•oaaes where it is not neoea· 
sary to have a written obarge, 11 o. 691, Every act in breach of the conditione of the 
Jioenae or permit unde11 the Opium !at is a diaUnct offence and under this section should be 
made the subjeot of a separate charge and tried separately, SO Iod. Oaa. 1005, When there· 
are two distinct offences fom eaoh offence a separate charge ought to be made uode1 this section, 
Though oertaio 11rovisions of the Oode provide thas more Lhan one charge may in cedain. 
olrcumstanoea be tried together, that does not justify the inclusion In one oharge of several. 
distinol o.flenoea which is an illeg&lity, 10 0, 816 at 818, A joioder in one charge of two 
disUnot offenoaa though arising onl of the same transaaUon is an illegamy fatal to th_a tdBI, 
10 O.W.N, 53 and 520 followed in 18 Q, W,N, 1067 •10 Or. L,J, t69•1Iod. Oaa, 16. The 
ezoeptiona 'o this section are Sa, 11811 1185, 1186 and 1139 : where the acts imputed ~o the 
aooased namely of manulaotaming the e:roisable article, aeiud 'and brought into Oourt and 
of possessing Lh11 same, and of selling from time to lima various other and similar articles not 
'before the Court and of aUempting to render denatured spirit uniH for human oonsumption, do 
not oonemute the same trane!lcUon : a tlial in respect of all auoh acts is bad lor misjoindem 
under this seoUon, 11 C, 691, A joindem of three charges relating to different &ranaaotiona 
is DOt warranted by ibis section and does no& come undee any of the ezoeptions provided in 
the Coda and is therefore illegal, and such a misjoinder is absolotel7 fatal to the trial, II 0, · 
'122, S, 587, inlra will not oure such an illegality, The disobedience of an express provision 
of la.:w as to a mode of trial is not a meu irregularity ; suoh a phrase as irreQtdarity is not 
appropriate to the tlleQalitfl of trying an accused person fo~ many different offanaea at the 
same time, The remedying of mere irregulBrity is familiar to most systems ol jurisprudence, 
but U would be an eztrBordinary extension of such a branch ol administering the criminal 
law to say that when the Code posi\ively enaota that saoh a trial aa that whiah baa taken 
Jlaoe hera ehall not be pumitted, that this contravention of the Oode aomes within th& 
desorlpUon of error, omission om irreguladry, 25 If. 61 a& 97·98 (P.O.), These obeenaUons 
were made by \heiz Lorehips of the ;Jadiaial OommiUee with regud to B, liB~. infra, but lhey-
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apply equally to oases falling andeelhis seoUon also, In 89 II. 112'1 the prinoiple of the cleolsion· 
or the Privy Oounoil waa applied to a oue falling ondBII this aeo&ioo, Bee also 11 0, 722 ana 
aod 17 O.W,N, 179, The deolslon of tbe Privy Ooanoil io 28 If, 81 baa overruled the 
following deoisioos, 27 0, 889; 28 0, 10 at 11 ; 20 O, 687; 22 o. 178; 11 0. 898; 11 1~ 
127; 111. 802; 11 11,111; 12M, 178 and SO II,L.l, 117r If the joindel! of the charge was 
in violaUon of the law, the aooosed must have been oonaidnably embarrassed in &belli 
llefenoe on the remaining obarges, and their acguittal on the charges which the prosecution, 
failed to prove oannot make valid the trial held, as it w1u illegal ab initio, 83 II, 602 8& BOB,' 
Bee also 20 II.L.J. 220; 8911. 627; 29M, 669; 1 II.L.f, 109 I 11 O, 128, 8 Pa&. L.l,. 
111 U 1 L l. 869•211 Gr. L.l. 981•811nd. Oaa, 8f2, The joinder of two diatlno' oflenoea 
anaer one oharge Is ao illega!Hy fatal to &be proaeedloge, 11 Or, L l, 119=20 lnd, Oaa, 809, 
The following offences are held to be distinct Clt'fenoea within this section :-(1) Pnblia senan' 
framing inoomai reaozd, B, 166, and forgery of a Record of Ooud o~ Reglelez,[S, 466, I.P.O.,. 
8 a, 160: (~) diehoneaU;y reoeiving a'olen property, 8, 4111 and habUaally dealing to aloleo. 
11roperty, B. 4:19, I.P.C,, 8 a. Sal: (8) thoU in a building, B. 880, and dlshoneaU:y receiving 
alolen property, B· Ul1 I,P,O,, 28 M.L,J, 881; 28 O, 10; S 0, W,N, SS, The" andet B. 8'9· 
oannot be charged wUb an oftenoe undeJ B. 815, 12 Or, L.l. '12•9 Ind. Oaa. 121; (!l) dis• 
honestly reaeiviog stolen proper&y, B. Uland using a false trade mark, B. !lBO, I.P.O., 6 O.W. 
B, 860: (5) threa offenaea or breach of a trust by a amant, s, 4091 and three lalelflaaUon of' 
aooonn£s, B. 4.7' A, I.P.O., 80 II, 828: 11 O, 722; 26 0, 680; 19 B, 892 ; (6) kldnaJIPillg a. 
boy under B. 865 I, P, 0. and assaulting hla mothez when she went 'o ge' back \ba ahild, 
8, 853, I.P.O,, 28 111. 181: (') obs&ruollon to a Railway line, B, I IUS, Railways Aot, and resist·· 
anae &o lawful apprehension, B. llllll, I,P,C,, 29 0. 888: (B) &heft in 8 building, Bs, 880 and 
resistance lo lawful apprehension, a, 11114, I.P.(',, I Or, L.l, 889: (9) oftenoes under Sa, 8711 ancl 
873 of buying and selling a minor girl, 12 M, 273 ; (10) &wo attempts to oheat on difteren' 
days are distinct offences requiring &he drawing up o! &wo oharges, I 0, L.J, 818. See aliO• 
211, L. J. 239 where 20 J,L.J. 820 and 82 1, 219 are referred: (11) forgery and using aa 
genuine a forged doooment, 80 0, 822: (111) murder and oauaing disappearance of ile evidence, 
28 Bom. L. R. 28f, But see the recent Pdv:r Oounall decision reported In 6 Lab. 228 where ft. 
was held &bat persona charged with murder undee B. 80~, I. P.O., aan be oonvioled under s, 1101,. 
I.P.O., of making away wi\h the evidence of murder by assisting in lhe takl11g away of the 
clead body even though there was no formal charge on4er B. ~01, I.P.O., If there was evidence 
on record to establish the charge, In lwo oross oases atlslng out ol the same oaourrenoe al· 
though two separate records are prepare4, but in realUy one jOint &rial in whlah lhe prose• 
oution evidence in one oase was treated aa the defence evidenoe In the other, U was held &ha'· 
the procedureadopted was illegal and trials were set asidt, 8 Cr. L,l. 6111• 81 IDd, Oaa, 89,. 

, II 

SUCH CHIRGB SHILL Bl!l TBII!ID Sl!IPlRITI!ILY,-This and the following uationa· 
relathlg to joinder of charges refer to the trial or the accused, The defl.nUe rule or law enaotecJ 
herein cannot be disregarded to facilitate lhe disposal of a case against several aaauoed, 89 M, 
Ba71 It 0. 723 : 10 0, 818. Tbe Privy Oounoil ruling in 29 M. 61 oannot be n:tended to 
preliminary Inquiries held by Magistrates with a view to commU &he aooused to the Besslontt· 
and thus reoder 8 oommltment made illegal fol! misjolndel! of offences io the preliminary 
Inquiry, It is open &o the Beesiooa Court to frams separate charges and try separately as U 
&here bad been two commitments, 28 M, 892; 'I Bom. L.R. 111'1; as M. L l, 289, Bul see the 
suggestion In 89 M, 827 at B8S, 'ba' 'hough 'he procedure is not obnoxious io ihia aea"011~. 
:re' the prooedure Is no• oalaulaled lo advttoae juetioe as the aaouaed Ia praaUoally on bla firlal 
ibe mamen' the proseau\lon alar's the aasa, Two offenoea or beiog In possession of stolen 
J.lroperllea belonging to different persons a•alen on different days oannol be hied together In 
one trial, t3 O.W.N, l18•90r, L.J.2'17•1 Ind. Oaa. 839 where U O,W.R, 1128 aad 2811, 
It (P.O.) aretollow•d and 9 Q, 871 t10l jollowsd. Wbere 8 Maglstra~e framed separate obargea· 
and numbered (hem as distina• oases bul wbeu lhe witnesses were aross examined he lost 
tho necessity or keeping the lwo trials separate and allowed &he witnesses to be aroes·examlned' 
J.lromiaauouslyln respeat or both fihe oasea i& was held the &rial was llleg!ltl and the Illegality 
eannofi be oared by B.li8'11 infra, 29 M.L.I,101 (1',8,)•(1918) II,W,R, BOI•1811.L.T, 98•· 
16 01, L.J, 98•80 lnd, Ou. 118, 
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234. (1) When a person is accused of more offences than one of 
the same kind committed within the space of twelve 
months from the first to the last of such offences 
whether in respect of the same person or not he may 

Three offences of 
·same kind wi~bin a 
year may be charged 

·together, 
be charged with, and tried at one trial for, any number 

·Of them not exceeding three. 
(2) Offences are of the same kind when they are punishable 

-with the same amount of punishment under the same section of the 
Indian Penal Code or of any special or local law: 

Provided that, for the purpose of this section, an offence punishable 
under section 879 of the ln-lian Penal Code shall be deemed to be an 

·00enc8 of the same kind as an offence punishable wtde1· sectio1z 880 of 
B1e said Code, and that an offence punishable under any section of the 
India.n Penal Code, or of any special or local law, shall be deemed to be 
an ojjence of the same kind as an attempt to commit such offence, when 

. such an attempt is an offence. 
lJIERDliENT-Io:eub-seotion (1) the words • whether in respeo~ of the eame person or 

not' have been added with the objeot of making U olear that offences of the same kind m!ly 
be tried even U they were committed against different persons, The proviso is aho new. 

SOOPB AND OBIECT Oil' THB SEGTION.-ThiseeoUon ia ihe firs~ es:oeption to ~he 
·Jirevious seaUon whioh requires a separate charge and separate trial for every distinct offence 
, and allows three charges of three distinct offences of the same kind and committed within the 
• spaoe of one year of eaoh other to be tried at the same Ume, but this does not mean that if at 
·one time or wUhin one :year a man commits fifty distinct offences of the same kind he shall not 
in one day be prosecuted for more than three of snob offences. Bee illustration (d) to B. g35, infra. 

''This section merely plaCles a statutory limit on the number of oh1uges whioh may legally 
form part of a single trial, There is nothing in this seaUon however to prevent an aooueed 
from beiog separately charged and tried on the same ooaasion for any number o! diaUnot 

·offences of the same kind oommiUed wilhin one year, 8 0. 810. The rel!lson for suob pro
-tiaion is to see that the jury may not be prejudiced by the multitude of charges and the in· 
· oonvenienoe of heariog together of snob a number of instances of oulp9bi1Uy a ad tbe oon· 
seqent embarrassment both to the J11dge and the aoouaea, n ia likely to cause confusion 
and interfere with the detinUe proof of dietinot offence whioh it is the objeo~ ol the Oode to 
obtain, The policy of aaoh a provision is m~nifes~ and ihe neoessUy of a system of written 
aoauastion speoilylog a detinUe criminal offence Ia the essence of Odminal Procedure, 25 II. 

• 81 at 9'1·98, The ex:lepUona to s. 23S are no~ m11tually exolasive, The langll!lga of that 
eeotion do no& favour this view. II u had bean intended th11~ s. !135 (II) or B. 1136 could no~ 
be made use of in oo.operaUon with this section, this intention could hne been easily es:preea· 

· ed. If the exoeptions are mutually exclusive, the provisions of S, 1136 or 1137 aould never be 
·invoked to prevent a miaoudage of jasUoe arising from a failure to make good all the details 
·Of a oba.rge joined WHh two otheroh!lrges under thia seotioa, U is diflbalt to believe that the 
Legislature intended that a joint trial of three offences under this section sho11ld prevent the 
'prosea11~or from establishing at the BUle trial the minor alternaUve degree of oriminalitJ 
·involved in lhe aats complained and therefore the exoettions are not mutually es:olusive 
and Be. 1135 (II) and 1136 may be resorted to in framing a.ddiUonal oharges where the lirial 
Is of three offanoes of the same kind committed within one yen, sa B. 221 at 28'1-238, This 

·seoUon is not limited to o1ms where the oftenoe has been oJmmiUed against the same person i 
U applies also to oa~es where the complainants are differen' persona, 69 lad, Cal. 628 
tollowitag Ia 0, 13, This eeo,ion refers only lo ~he case of a single a.ooueed and is not &ppli· 

-cable where more persons &han one are tried jJin~ly under s. 1139, intra, Aooording to &he 
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General Clauses Aot words in the singular include iha plaral onl7 when there ia nothing. 
repugnant in the subject or contu:t, Here it would be repugnant to the oontezt &o read the, 
word " I person" as including several persons, 88 o. 1191 ; 12 ar. L. if' 288, To the general 
and broad rule contained in S, !.ISS, supra whloh, applies to all trials foil offence under &bet· 
Odminal Law there are four e1oepUons, and a Court oannot and ougM not to treat a case 
before U as an noepUon to &he general and broad rule, unless it Is satisfied that in the case
before it, the charge should be brought wHhin one of the foua ezoeptions and U would bit· 
aafee if &be Magiat~ate or Beaaiona ;Judge would in the charge-sheet or in his judgment efiata 
that he had nasona fo• bdnging the case under one of those separate eeotiona. The fault· 
ucepLions are oon\ained io Ss. DB' to !.189, in(rfJ, 111. L, if. 188 at 190. 

OFFENCES OJ!' THE SAME KIND WI'IHIN TWELVE MONTHB,-Oflenoes are of the·· 
same kind when they a1e punishable under the same seoUon and with &he same amount of 
punishment, and when this is no~ the oaae neither s. 286 no£ S. !.la7 oan be nad wHh 'his· 
seoUon, 10 01', L,if, 781 .. 1J31ad. Oaa. 169 : 83 B. n. When the appellan~ was tried· on an 
indictment in which he was charged wUh no leas than fody•one aola, these aola edending over· 
a teriod ol two Jellor&, U was held by the Privy Oounoll that this was plainly in oontra· 
ven"on of &his section wbloh provided that a person may only be triad foe three offences ot 
&he same kind U committed wUhin a period ol twelve months and lhe course turaued waa·· 
plainly illegal and cannot be amended by arnnging afterwards what might 01 might not 
have been properly submiUed to the jary, 28 II. 61 at 98 97, The word " oflsncee" In this· 
section cannot be held to mean not only the three offenoea men,ioned there but also evec7 · 
ao' in UseU an ot!anoe which is so ooaneoted with each ol these oflenoea as to lorm tart· 
o: the same transaoUon, an 80 M, 8a8; 13 a •. L, if. 21•t3 Ind. Oat. 213: I Bam. L, B •. 
183; 11 a, 723 at 726; 21 Bom. L, R. 733 b1d see 83 B 77 and 11 Bom. L, B, 800; 19· 
B. 892: which diaUngalshed. 83 B. 221, Tbe words "ol the eame kind" are not limited to 
otlenoea againat the same person, Where au acouaed was oharged under one charge, lour oounta 
(1) housebreaking by night with intent to commit then in A'a bonae, (II) then In A'a house. 
(S) housebreaking by night to oommU theft in B's boose, (4) theU in B'a house and where he· 
pleaded guiUy to the first and third ooun&s, U was held &hal &he words" ofienoes of the same· 
kind " are not limi&ed by &he ezplanalion to this aub·aeolion, but inolude a case like the 
r,~resent where a mau baa within one yeae oommiUed two ottenoes of hoasebreaking. 9 0, au. 
diss6nting from I I, 117, where it was held that a single trial ia allowed only where the 
offences are oommiUed in reepeot of one and the same parson not against different oom· · 
plalnants, within a period of one year. Bee also 19 0. W, H. 187 where it w.1s held &hat &hia 
section iB not limiled to oases where the oflenoea have been oommUted against the same 
terson and it applies equally where the oomplalnants are different persona: Dut Fletoher,J,,. 
remarked that the power given by this aeoUon Ia howevea one that reqairea to ba 
used wUh great oare and oaulion when there are different oomplmlnan&a, Two aots of 
oheaUag by 'be same gang though against difJeren5 individuals oan be obarged anti 
t£ial at one trial, I 01!, L, Bev. 299 where 7 1, 171 is followed and I 1. 117 not 
followed, The persona cannot jolnUy be tried. foil oheating1 eaoh haviog cheated 1 

different person on a different date as the three acts of cheating were 1 wholly, distinct 
· as there was no continuHy between the three aa's eaoh being a camplded aat in Uselt, 

S2 Or, L, .J, 208•10 Ind. au. ea, where 33lll.110hnd 83.0, 292 art followed, This section 
must be read aubjeat to the epeolal provision oontalned In B, !.111!.1 (11 1

1 supra. Embezals• 
ment of 'wo sepuate sums on two different oooa9ions in regard to 'be same individual Is one 
ofJenoe and could be fooladed ln one charge, U a. 128 i 29 M •. 11118 ; 81 0, 928 ; 8 2 0, 1088 i 
27 l, ti9 : 83 I, 86, but see 12 Bom, L, B. 226, Ollences ol criminal breaoh of lrust and 
falaiflaa~ion of accounts Jlnde~ Be, '08 and '77!, I, P, O,, are not offenOIIB of the qame. klni 
within the meaning ol this section, Where three defalcations are committed on three 
ditlerent oooaaions, the false entries cionneoLed wHh one defalcation oannot ba aai4 &o form 
part of the same transaction wHh the other delaloaliona oz: falsifl.oations oonneoled wUh 
them, within &his section. 19 B, 892: 27 Or, L. J, 808•92 lad, Oaa, 689: 80 M. 828; 11 (J, 

722, Waging wac being a continuing offence a oharge undea a. 1!.11 I, p, o, epeoifJillg.more 
&han three otlenaes oommiUed in the oourse of &he same war and spread over more &han one 
Je&l does not contravene &he trovisions of lbia eeotlon and Is not Illegal, The queaUon-
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whetbem tbe various incidents formed puts of the sam3 tranaaaUon or not mua' be 
. judged by the fao~s of eaah oasa, 19 II, 71. The m'lkiog of any number of false state· 
menta in the same deposition aee not to be separately charged under this seoUon, 86 0. 808, 
but onoe the provisions of this saoUon are contravened the defeat cannot be ouretl by merely 
striking out the offending oharge a!teJl the mischief which the Legislature in,ended to 

·&afegutud b;yenaating the imparaUve provision htJS been done, 29 II. 869, Baa alao 19 Q, 688. 
In 11 0, 6B U was held th1t when the aoouaetl engaged in oolleaUng rent was complained 

cagainst by three tenanls of cheating them, a single charge fo£ all the three offences was framed, 
that the defeat wn one of duplicity and not misjointlee and there being no prejudice to the 
aoaused the tdal was not b1tl. Where a person is charged of cheating three separate persona 
on three dillmnt oaoisions in the aams mon\h, U wa9 held lhere was no misjoinder and the 
joint trial was jus,ifled by this section, 27 Or, L,.J, 909=-96 Ind. Cas. 221, bat &he bial 
or an aaoased person on three charges under B. 408 and one undee B, 477!, I.P.O., was hold 
io be illeg~~ol having regard to the provisions of this and the ne:rl seoUon1 II I, UD where 

:31 I, 219 is toUowecl ; 80 II, 328; n Cr. L • .J. 869 i 10 0. 818. Bee 11 0, '122 ; 30 1. 8111 : 
111. 276 is no longer Jaw, Bee the amendment in B. 1139 (e), 

THB PROYISO TO SUB·SEOTION (2)-Explaina what is meant by" oftenaes of the samt 
, ldncl 11 Tbe word 11 seation 11 in sab·aeotioa (2) is nol invarhbly to be read in the singular, 
It Is not the intention of this Code, eithee express or implied, to exolude from the operation 
of this section an ofienoe beaanse it is mide the enbjeol of more than one charge, 83 B, n at 

>S6, The vropel! pllaaedare in oases where the aoonsed has commiUed numerous offences of &be 
same kind is to aeleat three typioal oases and to confine the prosecution to them, 19 Cr. L.iJ, 
181 and if the aooueed is aoguHted then &o proceed wUh the other charges, H wa3 doublful 
whether &his seotiou refers to &he C11ae of a eingle a.ooused oe to several aooused also. In &3 0, 

:292, it w:.s held that this section does not apply where several persons are jointly aoansed, 
B,.lfJ or ~he Ganeul Clauses Aob was heU not to apply. But in 28 M.L.T. 379 a diflerent 
view was taken, Bee also 89 I. 18'1 ; SPa,, L..J, 121, Now B 1139 (o) lenda eappod to the 

·view exgressed in 28 II,L,T, 879; 88 A. 167; and 8 Pal L.J,121, 

:a35. (1) If, in one series of acts so connected together as to form 
the same transaction, more offences than one are 

·.!h;~ia~ne ~~en~~re committed by the same person, he may be charged 
with and tried at one trial for, every such offence. 

(2) If the acts alleged constitute an offence falling within two or 
more separate definitions of any law in force for the Oflenoe falling 

~within two deflni· time being by which offences are defined or punished, 
tiona. the person accused of them may be charged with, and 
·tried at one trial for, each of such offences. 

(3) If several acts, of which one or more than one would by itself 

Ao~s aonstUuUng 
· one offence, but a on· 
· stltuting when aom· 
blned a different 
oftenoe. 

or themselves cons~itute an offence, constitute when 
combine.d a different offence, the person accused 'Jf 
them may be charged with, and tried at one trial 
for, the offence constituted by such acts when 
combined, and for any offence constituted by any 

. one, or more, of such acts. 
(4) Nothing contained· in this section shall affect the Indian 

Penal Code, section 71. 
Illustrationa, 

To sub·seetion (1)-(a) A rescues B, a porson in lawful custody, and in so doing cauaes 
g:ievcna hurt to C, a constable in whose oaatody B was, A may be charged with, and oon· 

·'fichd of, offences andem Be, llliG and SSS of the Indian Penal Code, 
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(b) A commits boasa·breaking by day with intent to oomrnll adaUery, and commits, in 
the howe so en~ered, adoltezy wUh B's wire, A m"y be separately charged wUb, and con
-vic~ed ol.; offences undem Bs, Ui and 497 of the Indian Penal Code, 

(o) A entices B, the wife of o, away from a, wilb in&ent to oommit IIJaUery wl~h B, and 
&hen oommita adoUery wHh her. A may be seDarately obarged wUh, and oonvioted of; 
·ofleaoes under Bs, 498 and !197 of the Indian Penal Code, 

(d) A bas in his possession several seals, knowing them to be ooao\edeU and Intend· 
·ing to use them lor the purpose of oommi"ing several forge1ies punishable undem B. 466 
-of the Indian Penal Code. A m~y be separately charged wilb, and convicted of, &he possession 
.of eaoh ae,.l undea B. 473 of the Indian Penal Code, 

(e) With in~ent to oause Injury to B, A inamotes a oriminal proceedings against him 
,knowlog that there ia no jast or lawful groanil foe snob prooeeilinga ; and also falee)J 
aoonses B of havirlg commuted an offence, knowing that there is no just, Ol! lawful grouncJ, 
fot snob obargea, A may be aepara,ely oharged wUb, and convicted of, two offences under 
·B, !Ill of the Indian Pen!lol Code, 

(/) A; with intent to canselnjacy to B, falsely aoonsea him of having commiUecJ ao 
·oflenoe, knowing that there Ia no just oc lawful grouncJ foisuoh charge. On the trial, A 
.gives false evidence against B, intending theceby to oauae B to be convioted of a oapital 
offence, A may be sepacately charged with, and oonvioted ot, offences unde1 Sa, !Ill and 19& 
of the Indian Penal Code. 

(g) A, with si:r others, oommlta the offences of tiotlng, grievous had and asua!Ung • 
Jnblio amant endeavouring in the diaoharge of bia daty as aaoh to suppress &be dot, A. 

1Day be separatel:r charged with, and convioted of, offenoea ande1 S, 1'7 1 Sllli and lli~ of "a 
'Indian Penal Code, 

(hi A lhceatens B, 0 and D at the same time with injar:r to theb wenona with intent 
·to cause alarm to them, A may be aeparbly obarged with, an4 convicted or, each ol the 
·three ot!ences under S. 506 of the Indian Penal Code, 

~he separate charges cefemcJ to in IllastraUons {a) to (h) reapeotivel:r may be hied at 
·the same lima, 

~0 aub·secCiott (2)-(i) A wrongfully stdkea B with a cane. A may be aeparatelJ 
·Charged with, and convioted of, oftencea nndec Bs, 86!1 and 8!18 of the Indian Penal Code, 

(il Several stolen sacks of oorn are made ovee to A and B, who know they are stolen 
Jropel&y, foe the purpose of conoaaling them, A anil B, thereupon voluntarily aasiat eaob 
othec to oonceal &he sacks ai the boUom of a grain pit, A and B may be separately ohatged 
-wl\h, and convicted of, offenoea under Be, Ul ancJ U4 of the Indian Penal Code, 

(k) A uposea her child wUh the knowledge that abe Ia thereby likely to cause Us 
dea~h. ~he. child dies Ia consegneace of suoh ezposnre, A mmy be aepara,ely charged wl&b, 
and oonvioted of, oflenoea undec Bs, 817 and SOA of the Indian Penal Oodei 

(l) A diahonesUy uses a forgecJ doaamenta aa genuine evidence In orde1 to convic& B 111 

·pnbllo servant, of an otlenoe under B. 167 of tbe Inclian Penal Code, A may be separatelJ 
•Charged wUh,.and nonvicted of offence undee Bs, !171 head wUh 466) and 1961 of the same Coda. 

~o aub·asolion (8).-(m) A commUs robbe~y on B, and in doing so voluntarily oanaea had 
·to him. A may be aepara&el:y charged with, ancJ convlc,ed of, offenaea nndec Sa, 8~3, 89il ancl 
:S9A of &he Indian Penal Code, 

BOOPJliiRD OBIIO'r 01!' THill SJliQTION.-~he object of the aeotioa is to prnenl 
·the accused from being bewildered in hla defenoe by having to mae& many cllsaonneotecl 
charges, ~he trospaoi of a faie hial ia likely to be impaired by the produo&loa of a mala ol 
·evidence direoted to many difletent m!lUera tending to indaoa aa undue anepiolon agalnd the 
aoonaecJ, :18 B. 191 : :18 B, 111, ~he pcovlslons of this secUoa and B, 999 are not imperaUva 
·bat mmly enabling and if there Ia rlek of embauassing the defence auoh jcinde• of ohargea 
should not be rescded &o, 12 a, IBS IU 8811, ~hs lmnguage ia 11 he ma1 h c1Hu·a•li wuh." 
I& Ia not Illegal to try an aooueed person foe ditlerent offences commUted, "''·• rioting and 
oanalng hnd separately, 8 a, 18:1, ID oonaldelins wheth11 this aecUon appllea1 &be Coud haa 
to ooaalde1 oruelally whe,het 'he aedes ol aota wlUa whloh 'be aoouaeilll charge« are 110 
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oonneoted together to form the same transaction, 11 l.L.J. 188. This eeoUon ehonld be read 
along wiUI B. SO supra, and B. '11, I.P.O, This section is very euah akin in phraseology wHil. 
a. 289, intra ; B. 1189, itafra, appear &o be ordez in scope thlln &his eeo~ion, bat &he main 
underlying prinaipla governing these eeaUons seem lo be common, 8 Pat. L.J, 11 at tS·,. 
while \his seation presaribes rules for criminal pleading and procedure lo be followed in the 
trial of oftenoes falling within ita purview, B 85, Ulpr.:a and S, '11, I. P.O. deal wilh assessment 
of punishmenl for &hose offences, In oases falling under sub-section (1) the pnnishment is 
regulated by B. 85 supra, and in oases falling onder sab-secUons (ll) and (B) of this eeation 
the punishment is regul111ted by B, '71, I.P.O. This seoUon must be interpreted in a broad and 
oommon·sense way and no& by a technical dlaseotion of the languBge employed, There is a... 
clea1 distinction bdween &he &hree sub.sacUons of this section. Reading the whole eeoUon 
wiib S, 71, I. P.O., we get a fourfold reeuU which may be staled tihae :-

(1) A repetition in the same &raneaaUon of several acta of enaUy tihe same charactier may
constitute one crime, e,g, a number ol blows on one person, a numbee of lies in one oontin·
oaa dspoaiUon, a numbee of articles s&olen at one house-breaking, That; is a case governed by 
a, '11, I,P,O. 

(~) A single transaction may give rise &o either-
(a) Several offences of difte!ent character each oomptet;e in itself and distinct; from the· 

ot;hez e.g., criminal breaoh of trust; accompanied by falaifioaUon of accounts as a preliminary 
OJ: a sequel to such breaob ; oz, 

(b) several offenoea of ihe same character afteoUng difteren' persona, 8-U·• a single
.gansho' fired with oriminal intent; which injures two om mm persons, 

Suoh oases oome within sab·seotion (1) of this section. 

(S) The same series of acte may oonstHute difierent olfences. All may be obarged, ba~ 
only one oftenoe can be regarded ag commiUed foz t;be purpose ol ilifliotlng punishment;, •·a .. a. 
person who seta fire to a warehouse, Here hie aot is an offence under B. 43/.i, I.P.O., and Blao 
undem B. 433, I, P.O., and though be may be charged foe both he cannot Le punished lor mort 
than one of these offences, Here we have a case under sub-section (~) of this seoUon and 
a. n. I. P.o. 

(4) An act in itself an offence may beoome eHhe~ an aggravated form of that offenoe or a 
Clifteren~ ofisnce when oombined with some othec ac,s, innooent or oriminal, Here we have 
a aomponnd offence whiob as well as Hs oompouent minor offenoe m!ly be oh11rged nnde~ sub
seoUon (8) of this section: but again S. '11, I.P,O., oontrols the punishment. 

These provisions of law must not be confueea with the provisions ol B, 35 eupra l separa\e 
ofienoes which come unde~ B. '11, I.P,0.1 and may be charged undec sub·seotions (~) and (3) 
of this section are not cli8linct ofienoes wHbin the purview of S, 95 supra ; while sub·eeo· 
&ion (1) of this secUon seems to refer to distinct otlenoea which are separately punishable, 11 
llr, L,J, 188=18 lnd, llBB. 887, See also 88 a, 188: 80 a, 91. 

ONE SERIES OF ACTS SO CONNECTED IS TO FORM THE SUIE TRINSIO· 
TION,-The Joint Committee remarked thus: "We think it will be dangerous, if not im· 
possible to attempt any definition or the phrase • in I he couras o/ the scuns transaction.' An ex· 
haustive definition is not feasible and if the phrase is altered, the Oourts will be deprived of the 
guidance of a long series of rulinga and we do not find any pronounaed oonfiicl of opinion on 
the rnlinga." There ia_no definition of the expression 11 the same tratasaction," The mellning to 
be attaoheti to it must be gllthered from the oonte:d in which it.ocours in varioua sections and 
illustrations, Aooording to its etymologiolll and dictionary meaning the word "traHnactio~" 
means" carr!lifiQ through" and anggesta not necessarily proximHy in time so much as con• 
tinuity ol aatlon and purpose. The same metaphor implied by that word ia continued in the 
illustrations, where the phrase ueed ia 11 in the conrse of the sam a traneaoUon," In B, 936 
the phrase is used in a connection whioh implies that there mBy be a series ol acts i illus, (f) 
to that seo&ion indio~tes thllt the suooesaive aota may ba sep9rated by an intervlll ol time 
and that the essential progressive action, all pointing to the same abjeot In B. ~39 a series 
of acta separated by int~nale of time are not enclosed provided that those jointly triad have 
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throughout beau directed 'o one and U1e same object, 80 B. 19 at 111·118, Two aots ol kidnap
ling may be tried together under: this aeo~ion but the operation or this and S, SIS, euprtr, 
cannot be combined, a a by doing so the rule laid down In S, !188 auprca would be fro.strated, 
The main pdnoiple is, for every diaUnot offence there should be a separate hial and the two 
noeptiona are enaohd.in this and B. !lBIS, intra, Permuting a joint trial in respect ol two seta 
or separate and independent hangaoUona in whioh dillerent offences have been commUted 
would create suah an amoo.nt ol confusion as would in most oases end in a distraction of the 
minds ol the judges and jury and the aooased persons themselves. 21 l~L.J, 281 • 27 Or. L. 
1. 113. 91Ind. Gaa, Bl81 The real and substantial test for determining whelhell several 
oftenoes are oonneoted together so as to form the a~me transaction depends upon whether they 
are so related to one an~ther in point ol purpose, or as oauee and efleot or as prinoipal and eub· 
sidiary aots as to oonsUtute one continuous aoUon. A mere interval of &ime between the 
commission of one offence and anothe1 does DOt by itself neoesaarily impod want ol oonU· 
naity1 •hough the length ol the interval mt~y bel an important element in de~ermioing the 
guegtion of aonneo•ion between the two. For instanoe, prox:imity of time combined wUh 
the oaae as to lnhntion and similarity of aatloo and reaun was held to bring several offenoea 
a a to fraudulent tr11nefers of propedy within the meaning of the words 11 'h•a~m• lran•ac,,o,.•• 
in 'hia seoUoo, 27 B. 13!1 a& 138, These two Bombay daoisions were approveti and tolloweti 
in 12 0. 760; 1 Lab, 662, 27 Gr. L.l, 185•98 Indo Oaa. 218, See also 7 M.L,!, 8117; I 
Or.L, Rev.IBI; 2811,L • .J. 897•(1918) M.W.H. 211•17 M.L.T, 212•16 Or, L . .J. 838~28 
lnd Oat, 869; 811 :M, 802; 81 Gr, L,.J, 297 ; 13 0, 957; 27 O,W.R, 826; 8 Pat, L . .J, 11; 110 
a. tOOl; 13 O,W,R, 1118; 23 l,L,I, &; 28 Gr. L,.J, 683•77 Ind. Oaa. 997, The Idea 
oooveyed by the words" aame transaction" seems to be obvious enough and It may be doub'· 
ed whethe• U can be compendiously expressed in simple and clearer language, And generally 
speaking there oan be very litue diffioaUy In arriving at a proper oonoluaion In a concrete case, 
For inalance1 in this case, what Ia said to oonneot the diflerent ao&s charged into one hansao. 
tion ia the allegaUon &hat these aola were committed by the aiz persons In 1111rsuance of a 
syetemaUo soheme for delnuding those members of the publlo who miRht subscribe to &he 
Fund. If this oontenUon Is sound then U lhe company was carried fo1 &en oe twenty years, 
and a hundred aots ol embezzlement were commUted during that period the aooused would be 
liable to be hied at one tdal for all these cffenoes1 Obviously this cannot be the scope of 
s. !lBIS. No doubt pro1imity of time an:y mora than unity of place is neilhex a neoessar7 no• 
deolaive teet ol what oonetitules 11 'h• same eraftse&ction" though such proximity oUen furnishes 
good evidence of connection which unites several acts Into one &tansaoUoo, aa M, 802 ; Bee 26 
11, 128; 27 B, 188180 B. 19 ; 18 B, 191 ; 16 B. Ulat I:U1 Community ol purpose of design and 
continuilfl of acUon are essential elements or the oonneotion neoessaryto link togethell dlfterent 
aots iato one and the same &ransaction, In such oases the aota alleged to be oonneohd wUh 
each other must have beeo done in pursuance of a parUoulal! end in view and as aooeaaary 
thereto or perhaps as suggeahd by the oiroumstanoes In whloh the aota In pursuance of &be 
ollgioal design were done and in olose prozlmlty of lime to these acta. For it may hat pen that 
an aot le done with a parUoular objeot in view but the 6nalaim Is abandoned for: some time 
and pursued afterwards, • , • As regards community ol purpose U would be going too 
far to lay down that the mere ex:islenoe of some general purpose of design Ia sufficient to make 
all ao~s done with tha• objecl in view, part of the same &ransaoUon, If that were ao, the 
mutt would be startling, • , 1 the purpose in view must be something parUoula11 and 
definite s11oh as where a man with the object ol mie11ppropriaUog a padloulal sum of money or 
of oheaUng a p!u&loulac individual of 1 oerlaio sam falsifies books of aoooun• or forges a num• 
ber of documents, 88 M, 1102 at 806·807 ; 88 01 18~ 1 19 0, W.R. 679 ; 16 Qp, L,l, 8•116 Incl. 
Oat, 807 : t Lab, 882 ; 27 O.W.N. 826, Ooucta have nol 'o oonoer:o themselves with the 
ultimate objeot of the offender in determining the nature of the transao&ioo, The object may 
be to cause Injury In some way ot othec to the complainant but U is the Immediate purtoae 
that determines the ohllol!•oler or the partioulu hanaaotiao. • , , · 1 1 The orUerion Ia, 
what waa it &hat the offenders bad in view aa theb immediate objeot ? Mere Interval of daya 
will not disturb the oneness ol the transaotioDI nor: neoessarily the faa' that different aetr 
ol persons were engaged on different oooaaions, Bat if the aim of the aooased on different 
oooasiona Ia dlreoted towards efteoUng difterent purposes, the trauaaoUona are different, 

'8 
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28 M,L,J. 39'1 at 102•(1911) JI,W,R. 2lt•1711,L.T.II2•16 Cr,L,;r, 82ll•28lnd.Caa, 681. 
In each case it Ia a quesiion of fact whethez the acts are so connected together as to form part 
of the same tfanaaotion and the word 11 transaction 11 as is evident from the illnatraUons 'o 
the eeolion should be read in the ordinary sen~e of a completed act, 711.L.T. 387 toUowed in 
2811,1. J, 397•18 Or, L.J. 698•261nd, Cas. 113; I Or, L. Rev, 481: 211,L • .J. 820•28 Gr. 
L.J,IBIS•'l71Dd. Cas. 818; 19 I.L.l. 392•22 Cr. L.J, 611=63 Ind, Oat, 101; 28 Cr, 
L.J, 1813•90 Ind. Oaa. 297: i9 0, 878; 28 Or, L.J. 1802•90 Ind. Oa1. 706, Where 
an aooused is charged with five murders in one day, three in one village in the forenoon 
and two in another village in the aUernoon, one charge cannot be framed as the murders ·are 
not committed in the same transaction and the single charge Is against tbe provision of this 
aeoUon, 17 I.L.J. 611 ... 20 Or. L.J. 358 .. !0 Ind. fla1, 838, H is not possible lo frame a 
comprehensive formula of ~niversal application to determine whether two or more aote con· 
atitute the same transaction : but oircnmetanoea which muat bea~: on the de~erminaUon of 
the question in an individual oaee may be easily indicated ; they are-(1) prozimlty of time, 
(i) tmUu or pro:~:imity of J~Jace, (9) continultv of oation, and (4:) communit11 ot flUrpoae or design 
12 0, 9117 at 988 toUowina 21 O.L.J, 198 and 201. This apperm lobe a good working teat of 
what should or should not be regBrded as the same tranaacUoni 88 O.L.J. 5~7 &t 829, The 
expression "same transaction" used in this and a. 1199 bas been the subjeol of discussion in 
numerous oases, It has been held in some oases that U a series of acts are so connected to· 
ge\her by proximity of time, community of criminal intention and continuity of action and 
llti!POBe, or from the relation of cause and effect, as to constitute, in the opinion of the court 
one transaoUon, then the accused may be charged with and tried at one trial for every otlenoe 
oommiUed in such series of acts and U more persons than one are acouaed of diffirent often· 
ces in a series of acts so connected, they may be tried together, In othn caees U has been 
held the word 11 transaction 1' suggests not necessarily prozimity in time ao much as oonti· 
nuity of action and purpose, io11., it is no6 neoeesary that the act should have been committed 
all on the eama oco~sion, but it is sufficient fihafi though separated by a distiniot lntenal of 
time they are closely connected by continuity of parpoae oz: progressive aoUon towards a single 
object. In accordance with the last menUoned view it has been held that, where the acoll· 
saUon against all the accused persons Is that tbey oauied out a single scheme by successive 
acts done at intervale and there was a complete unUy of project and the whole geries of acts 
were so linked together by one moUve and design ae to oonstilule one transaction within the 
meaning of 8.1199, a joint hial is not only legal but is demanded in the interests of public time 
and convenienoQ. In all these caeee, however the foundation fo~: the procedure is the associa· 
tion of two or more persons colic!lrning from start to finish to attain the same end. 110 O, 
1001 at 1008·9, loint trial for offences falling in two distinct transactions ie not permithd, 

· 12 I, 11 : 21 Bom. L.R, 782, The mere fact that oomplalnts were made on the Bime day or 
that the motive of the commission of tbe oilenoe was the same on all $be lout ooourrenoes 
does not a~ all go to show lha~ the oftences were committed in the course ot the same tran· 
aac\ion, 18 Cr. L.J. 789•10 lnd, Oaa. '139. The ques~lon whether certain otlences speoi· 
fled in different charges were o~ were not eo connected togethee that il might fairly be said 
thal they bad been committed in the course of the same transaction Ia aubetanUally one of 
laot, 26 Ot, L ;J, Z9=881nd, Cu. 809, 

INB'flHOES OF OLEI.R MISJOINDER OF OHI.RGES.-(1) acl of permitting cattle 
to trespass, eubseqaen' rioting and rescue, 7li,L,T, 867•(1910) II.W.N, U1=11 Cr.L.J. 298 
•6 Ind. Cas. 212; (:I) obetruoUng an Amin of a Civil Court in ezeouting a decree and au bee· 
quent assault on the rleoree·holder's eon, 18 O.W.N. 1113: (8) kidnapping a child, Hs 
wrongful confinement, and aseauU on its mother when she went to get baok the ohild, 23 :M • 
161; (4) offences under B. 80\J and B. !lOl, I. P.O. causing disappearanoe of :evidence or tbe 
same, Weir II, 801 i 8 I. 282 i 22 0, 638. Bu6 lhia ruling is now obsolete owlog to the Privy 
Counoll deoieion in 6 Lab, 228 where il was held that a person though not charged under 
s. 1!01, I.P.C., oan be oonvloled thereunder inla trial on a charge unaer ~S. BOll, There· 
fore there could be no illeg~lity in ch!Hging him under both aeoUona in thel:aHernative, 30 
o.w.N. BiiS i (li) misappropriation or the proaeads ol a obeqae and cheating :and thereby 
indacing delivery of property from a Ihilwa.y gJodg &had wHhout paym9nt, 13 O,W,N • 
1089•10 or, L.J, 17&•11nd. Oas, 28, 
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SUB·SECTION (2) deals with offenoea falling within two oz more aepenle definitions 
,of any Jaw for 'he 'ime being by whioh offences are punished, see B, 71 (2) and (3), I.P.Q, • 

SOB·SECTlOH (8) dnla with ao\s oonemuting one othnoe bu' ooneliUuting when oom· 
·bined a different offenoe, see B, ~ 1 (3)1 I.P.O., 19 C, 10S ; 12 0, 198 ; 18 0, · U2 : 7 l. 111 
..and 29 ; 9 .l, SIB i 17 B, 250, . 

SUB·SEOTIOM (l)a-Aa a matter of adjective law this seoUon oontlnes itself to the 
. .guesUoa of trial till the slage of oonviation while s. n, I. P.O. as a matter of substantive law 
cleiiS wUh the qaestloa or punishment, the neoossary result of a oonvioUon, A person triell 
.and aonvioled of several offenoes undez this seotion Is liable to be punished for eaob of suob 
offenoe unless the oaae falls within the provisions of B. '11, I.P,O, 

ILLUSTBI'flONS,-The illnatraUon to the various aub·seoUons make! the meaning ol 
the sab·seotion qaite olear, llludrations (a) to (h) deal wUh oms or various ao~s oommitted 

·Jn the course of one transaotion where though the ultima\e objeo~ Is one, difterant aota are 
-oommiUed in the cotme of attaining it, and those aota form by themselves, oc. when com· 
bined wUh o~hn different otlenoes, Causing grievous btu' foe e:dorUng information ana 

-making false entdea to aUdbute another cause for •he detth of •ha injured person, for oflenoea 
under Sa. 1931 1118, 330 and 331, I,P,O., oan be tried together_ and auoh a joinder ol charges 
'Domes within illas~ralion (I) to this seotlon, 11 Bom, L.R. U•18 Or, L,J. 187=1a Ind. 
1Ja1. 8211. Illuetra\iona ($) to (l) deal with oaaea :where thougli the aot is ona yet wbea 
-viewed from different aapeota U aonsmuha more otlenoea than one, Illustration (f) to this 
eeotion supplies a oonaluelve answec to ~he contention that e person who l:m disboneslly 
received stolen propedy cannot possibly be ahruged and oonvloted of voluantarily oonoealing 
-om disposing of the propar~y. The illuatraUon says aa l'lainly aa possible that both of them 
may ba separately ohar~ed wUh, and oonvioted of offenoea onder Ba, 4lland Ui, I.P.C. 

".rhls is an illaatraUon to the general prinoiple embodied in Bllb·seoUon (11) ol this aeotloa, 
·that if the ao\s alleged, oonsmute an otlenoe falling within two oe more aepara\e definitions 
.of any law In force by whioh offences are defined or punished the peroon aaaaaed of them may 
ba oharged and hied at one trial for eaob of aaoh ol!enoe, 19 B, 878 at 887·8. Illustration 

·{m) deals wUh a case where ~hough the elements oonoLituting the two offenoea are the same 
.~o some eden& the reauU of ~heir oomblnaUon m"terlally differs from its component pads, 

236. If a. single act or series of acts is of such a nature that it is 
doubtful which of sevetal offences the facts which 

Where it is doubt· 
1u1 what offence bas can be proved will constitute, the accused may be 
been commntea, charged with having committed all or any of such 
offences, and any number of such charges may be tried at once; or he 
may be charged in the alternative with having committed some one of 
the said offences. 

Illustrations. 
(11) A. Ia aoouaed of an a~t whloh· may amount to &heft, or uoeivlng stolen property, oc 

criminal breaob of &rust or oheaUng, He may be obarged wHh thelt, noeivlng stolen pro• 
per\y, odmlnal breaoh of &rust and a beating, or he uuy be charged with having oommitteil 
theft, or receiving s'olen property, or orimlaal bruob of trust o! cheating, 

(b) A states on oath belore the Mlgistrate that ha saw B hit 0 wi~h a olub, Before ~he 
Sessiona Court ! states on oath that B neve! hU 0, A m1y be oharged ia the aHemnative and 
4lonvioted or intentionally giving fafee evidenoe, aHhough 1l o11onno' be provoil wbiob of \hess 
oontradiotory stalell)enta was false. 

SCOPE 011' !HE SlilOTION.-Thla eaation refors to a sedea of aots whlob are of aaob a 
na\ura thlll U Ia doabtfal whioh of the several otlenoes ~hs lao~s oonatitu,e, 10 0, 168. !l'hla 
aeotion is intended to apply to oaaea where there is no doubt that 'he aoouaed person mus~ 

.. llan oommiUed ona ol two oD mora otlenoes vunlshable lln.lel!leUhel! the same oa dlffereai 
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seo~ione, but in which without proof ot turthfr tacla it is not possible to say which offenott 
h!\s been oommittod, When on the proseouUon evidence no doubt arises aa to whioh of 
several offences the accused has committed, huh i~ is only doubtful whil part, if any, ihs 
_acoused baa taken in the occurrence, this eec~ion oan have no paasible applioition1 18 O.L.l. 
171at 517• 111 Or, L,J, 11=22 Ind. Oaa. 18!1; 10 B. 97; 21 Q, 9BIJ. This section oontem· 
plates a state of facts constituting a single offence but it is doubtful whether lhe aot or aote 
involved may amount to one or anothez ol several cognate offenoea, 23 0. 171: 18 a L,J. fl7f.• 
• 18 Cr. L.J, 41=221nd Oas. 186; 36 M 308, This section only permits a charge ir.t 
the alternative when it is doubtful which of several offences the faots whiah Clat& btl provecl 
will constitute and not when there may baa doubt as to the fac~a which oonstHnte one of the· 
elements of the offence, 21 C, 956. But it h unsatisfactory to have an alterna\ive indiotmen' · 
one Court obarging the aooueed as principal and the othn as aooeseory alter ~he fa.ot, 20 O,W, 
N. 166 at 188; see DO O, 561; 22 O.W.N, 199, An aooused may be charged in the alter· 
naUve under this section with o!enoes undez: B. 880, I.P.o, and 8, 54, A Calcutta. PoUc6 .4ct 
(possession or ofiering for sale or pawn, property believed to be stolen). ana convicted under 
B. 237. intra, of the latter Cifienoe though not separately charged therewith, 60 a. 661, where 
22 C. W, N, 199 is followtd, So also an accused may be charge-d in the aHeroative with miaohiet 
a11d ri9ting avd when not eo charged an acquittal lor one of the cffenoes is a bar to the hial ot 
ihe other. offence by virtue of B. 403 {ll, iflr(a, i9 L, W, 81, A joinder of charges under B. Ul
and B. 41!1:, I. P.O., is bad unless the charges are framed in the alternative under tpis section. 
But wben no such alternative charge is frsmed, a Magistrate cannot remedy the error at the
conclusion of the trial by stating in hia judgment that he would proceed only on the chargee-·· 
legally joined; it any charge is to be struck out, it fhould be done before concluding the trial 
thus giving the accused an opportunHy to defend himself on the amended charge, 21 Or, L,if, 
86=71lnd, Cas. 211, 

SERIES OF ICITS,-Theee words imply ~wo or more aota connected by some more.· 
intimate relation than that of consecutiveness in time, Two acta of swearing to certain 
facta before the commHUng Magistrate and the Sessions Court ooour in the preliminary· 
and final atagsa of the B!lme trial and therefore ~here is a clear connection between them other· 
than mere temporal, and therefore two series ao~s of swearing would form a aeries, 2S Cr. L,
;r, 1195= 82 Ind. Oaa, 59. 

WHIOH OF SEYERIL OFFENOES.-The expression 11 several offences'' applies to 
Dot only two or more offences punishable under different sections of any law but also applies 
to two or more offences punishable under different parts of the same Peotion. The offences 
mentioned in this section are not in faot offeooes of tbe same kind but offences of differen' 
kinde arising out ol a single aot or series of aots and combined at one and the same time, 9 
0, S71, This section contemplates a state ol facts oonsmuting a single offence, but where is 
is doubtful whether the aot oraota involved may amount to one or another of several offenoee. 
When th9t is the a~ae, the accused may be simultaneously charged with and tried for the 
commission ol all or avy of the charges and after acquittal or conviction cannot be again 
tried on the same facts, either lor the epeoific offence or offenoes lor whiob he has already been 
tried or lor any other offevoe lor which he might have been tried under the provisions of thiEf 
eeolion • 28 C. 1711 at 1'18, but if on a reversal of the conviction on one of two alternative charges, 
a retrial is ordared, then the retrial must be taken to ba on all ~he charges originally frameil 
and lhe acquittal by the jury at the previous trial on some of the charges is no bar to Lhe 
reLrilll on all the obarges; 22 C, 317 : 23 0. 975. 

HAY BE CHARGED WI'IH ALL OR JNY OF SUCH OFFENOES.-Thia aoolion 
applies only to oases in which tile »roseoution is not in a position to eslablieh oonolusively 
any one offence bul is abte on the fao\s proved to n:olude the innocence of the aaouaed and to 
show that he must have committed one of two o~ more cffenoea, 

MlY BE CHARGED IN THE ILTERNITIYB, ETO,-The word "alternative" meflns 
a ohoice between two things so that if one i\! taken out tbe other must remain, An accused 
cannot be charged alternatively in respect of distinct offences or even in reapeol of cognatE> 
CJffenoes when the difference is only 011e of degree, i.e., as to the intention imputed to the 
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·•ooased, oe as to some oiroamgtanoe of aggravation, An aUernatlva charge cannot be framed lo 
·.zeppeot of an ofhaoe ander the Indian Penal 0Jde and one aodee a Bpeal~allaw, noe oan a Oonrb 
in1ilo~ a sentenoe on a (lereon found gailty in the alternative of an oftenoe under the Indian 

:Penal Oode and another ander a Special !a~, 12 Or, L.l. 231•10 Ind. Caa •. 168, AlteroFJotive 
.charges may properly be framei ag11inst an aoaqsed person oo lhe same set of fao~a but alhe· 
uative charges whioh inolade ofteooes whioh do not arise oat o! the same set of f11ots aa lhoge 

·with whiob they are united eveo tbonRh tded In the sam9 prooeediogg ought to be m11de oleae to 
ihe aooneed before trial, and dealt wi~h by the O:llttt in Us thai deaieion, 2B Ot. t.,J, 893•81 
:lad, Oaa. 80, Wben no anoh Rlternative obarge is framed a Magistrate oa~no~ remedy the errol! 
at the oonolneion of &he trial by staLing Ia his judgment that he would proceed only on oba.rgea 
legally joined. If any oharge is to be etruok out it should be done before aonolusion of trial 
tbtu llo!Jording the aaon9e3 an opportunity to defend himself on tbe amended charge, 21 01', L, 
.l, 86 ... 71 Ind. Ca., 211, An aooaaeil miy be charge~ In the altetoative of mieobief and 
·rioUng; when not so obargea an aoqaiUal of one of the oflenoes ia a bar to the trial ol the other 
·offence by virtue of s. 409 (1), injriJ, 19 L. W, 81 ; see also, DO 0, 661, 11 two coottadlclory 
statements recorded In two utterly unconnected oases one, a deposiLion as an approve~ in a 

•Sessions case and the seoo11d as a delenllad in a olvil enit1 they o~~oonot form the b!!osis of an 
.alternative charge for perjury, 26 Or, L.l. 1199•82 lad. Oas. 69, Where a verson makes 
·oontradiotory aLatsmeots at the Polioe investigation under B. 16,, au11r1J and subsequently at 
·&he inquiry before a competent Migis\rate1 the two statements o~nsthute a setiea ol aots with· 
-Ia the aeolian on which an alteroaUve obuge for prejury can be hamed1 26 OJ, L. 1167•89 
'Ind. Oat. 1021 where 16 B. 881 (I.B.) 4s tollowsd, . 

ILTB RN lTIYB OH lRGB.-AtteroaUve obugea are no\ only permissible bu\ also 
::JO C W.N. 818 following 6 Lab, 226 (l' 0.) AHernetive obarges unaer this seoUon oannot be 
framed in respect of distino\ oftenoes, not even in respeot of oogoate offences when tho ditJerenoe 
is one of degree, '·•·• aa to the inhnUon lmpnted to tho aooused or as to some oiroamalanoe of 

. aggranUon. An alteroa.Uve ohuge oannot be framed In respeot of ao oflonae uodee the India a 
Penal Code and an ofienaa under a Bpeoiallaw, nor oan a Ooud ln1liot a sentence on a persoa 
found gamy lo the aUerodive o! aa oflenoe andez the I.P,O, and another unaee a Bpealal A at, 

·12 Or. L,l. 221=-10 lad. Oaa. 168, A joinder o! charges of mnrdez and o"ueing dis· 
appearance of evidence of murder in the aUeroaUve Is legal, U Cr. L.~. 781•8 Ind .. Oa1, 

··fl39 i 30 0, W.R. 818, An alternaUve oonvialion is permissible only U on the faote found the law 
is donbUul, 2t lud, Oat, 901. A person cannot be oonvloted In the alternative with having 
ccmmlttd an offenoe, uoder So 18!1, I. P.O., and another an dee s, !Ill, I,P,O., 11 Or. L J, lBO• 
,a Ind. Ou. 911 where 83 0. SBO and 81 B, 201 are followed, Foll form of charge In 'he 
aHernalive under B. 1991 I.P.O., m Bob, V1 Form No, XXVIII (11) (!l), Infra, 

Illustrations (IJ) and (b) m~ke tbe mnning of the seoUon clear. Illnstrt\llon (b) waa 
added in the Code oll893 •o settle the h'IV th:t' ooatradioloeJ shtements by a wltnesa whlob 
are lrreaonoilable coostuute the offence of lntenUooally giviog false evldenae1 though It oan• 
not be proved whioh of the two slatements Is false, Tbe illus~ratlon adop\a 'he view lo, 13 

·B,L.R, 321•21 W.R. (Dr,) 72 (F.B,); see also 7 I, U; Weir II, 800, Omission to 
frame lln aUernative ohatge oomea wHbin tbe e~:preesloa 11 error or irregularity in any Inquiry 
or other prooeedinga" inS, 587. [1918] 2 M.W,N, 267; 26 B. 888, . 

237. (1) If, in the case mentioned in section 236, the accused is 

When a penon h 
obarged with one 
oftenoa, be o11n be 
oonvia,ed ol an· 
other, 

charged with one offence, and it appears in evidence 
that he committed a different offence for which he 
might have been charged under the provisions of that 
section, he may be convicted of the offence which 
he is shown to have committed, although he wa.s 

~ot charged with it. · · 

(2) Omitted by .Act XVIII of 1928,/section 68. 
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Illustration, 

A is charged wUh then, It appears that he committed the ofienoe or criminal breach of 
trust, or that of receiving stolen goods, He may be convicted of criminal breach of trnet, oa· 
of receiving stolen goode as the caee may be, thoush he was nos charged with such ofienoe. 

·SCOPE OF THE SEC.TJON.-This section and B. ~!.17, s1tpra necessarily go together ad 
it is not the in~ention of the Legislature to convict an aoou~ed person of an offence of which ha 
baa not bee\ told anything, 26 Cr, L.J. 1087 = 88 IDd, Ou, 1: 21 l.L,J, 168 • 27 Cr, L..J, · 
182 • 91 Ind. Claa, 888, The application ol this section is by its exprm terms reetrioted to the 
oaee mentioned ins, 1!36, supra, 28 O,L,J, 871 at 877•15 Or, L,J, U• 22 Ind. Oas. 188, Whm 
on the evidence there is no doubt as to the facts although U may be doubtful wba\ precise 
offence the accused has commiUed on the facts, alleged1 H was held to such a case the provi
sions of this eeoUon are applicable and the accused may therefore be convicted of the ofienoa · 
wbioh he is shown *o have committed although he is no' charged with it, 11 0, BS7 at 811. 
This seo\ion is to be read with S, 1186, supta, If the facta olthe oase do not fall utder t_hat 
section, this section has got no application. Where therefore the pditionera were convicted 
for rioting under S, 147, I,P,O., but in appeal 'he ludge while settillg aside the oonviolion· 
convicted them for causing hurt under S, 3231 I,P,O,, an cfience for whioh they were no* 
obarsed, it w~a held th11t the aooueed had no opportunity to defend themselves on the charge 
or bur' and the conviction was bad in Jaw, 28 O,W,N, 1276, but a person charged conetrua· 
tively under B. U9, I.P,O, cannot be convioted of the sube~antive oflenoe, 21 Cr. L.J. 139 : 
31 0. 698; 6 G,W,N, 98; 50 0, 91, A person charged undee Sa, H7 and 323, I.P.O, 
cannot be convicted under S. 160, l,P,Q, unless a proper charge is framed and the accused tried· 
on the latter charge, n M, 61, This seotion de~ls with a ca9e where in the oase mentioned 
in B. gss, supra, the accused is charged wilh one offence and it appean in evidence that he 
oornmiUed a difierent offence for which he might have been charged under the provisions ol 
B. 236; bu~ this does not apply, becauee 8, 236 only rehrs to a series of aota which are of such· 
a nature tha' it is doubtful which of the several ofienoes the facts constitute. Where there watr 
no doubt wha.tever about wha~ wa.s charged nor on the evidence about hurt being oaueed to one· 
1/erEOn, the conviction for rioting and causing hurt to another person are questions totally 
different and independent and ~he trial should have been on a distinct and separate charge, 
10 0, 168 at 172, Where a Oourt finds it necessary to make use of this eeolion in order tc 
convict an Bocused of an oftenoe with which he has not been charged, the Court should bs 
partioul&rly careful to formulate to its own mind the obarge i~ had duly framed, and on 
which it proposed to convict, 17 Cr. L.J, 64=82 Ind. Cas. 866, The operation of thiS· 
section is limited lo oognate ofienoes but do.not relate to ofianoes of so dislioot a obaraoter u 
murder and theft, 1888 l 1W,N, 98, Persons tried for theft oan be convicted as receivers it 
the ao's proved lead to the inference that reoeip' zaLhe~ than 'beU has been committed • 11· 
ltf,L.a, 219, So a leo a person oharged with forgery may be convicted of usee even though not· 
charged, 21 Cr. I.,.J, UO; eee 23 )It, 261; 11 B,H,O.B, 240: 25 L,W, 883=11922) M,W,N, 
182, A person may be conyicted of an cflenoe, although there bas been no charge in respeo~ 
of it, il the evidence is euoh as to establish a charge that might have been made. Three men 
were convicted of making away with the evidence of the orime of murder by oseialing in 
taking away the body, Th~y were not obarged with that formally, bu~ &hey were tzied OD 
evidence which brings the case under thia eection, Their Lordehipe of lhe Privy Council held· 
that they entertained no doubt tbat the procedure was a proper procedure and one werranted by 
the Cede of Criminal Procedure, 8 Lab, 226 (P,O,), It is now settled Jaw that a person may be 
convicted under S, 201, I,P,Q, even though be ia charged only under B. 30~, l.P.O. Therefore· 
there cannot be an illegality in charging the accused undea both these eeotione alternatively, 
27 Cr. L,J, 1011• 96 Jntl, Claa. 8t7~v.heu 6 Lab, 226 iafollcwed. Bee 80 C,W,N. 818, When 
a person is chrged with murder and oonvichd ol that ofienoe it is not op~n to the appellat& 
Court 'o alter the conviction under s. SO~, 1. P,O, to one under one of the seoUoos dealing witb 
offences againet property, I Lab. 873, Bee also 27 Qr, L,J, 1004:a 98 Ind. Qaa, 860 where I· 
Lab, 873 is followed and 6 Lab, 226 was ai8Unguiehed on the ground &hat 'be obsarvations 
of their Lordships of the Privy Oounail in the latter case must be read with the faols of th!lt 
padloular esse snd not to be &aken aa laying down any rule or ganeral applioatioo. Oa It" 
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obarga or abetment of forgeey aooased oannot be oon•io&ed of an oflenoe of using as 'genuine 
a forged doaamen$, The offence of abe&ment of forgery is complete when the dooamen• Ia 
written and signed bu' the user is a distino' and diflmn' offenoe foe whioh 'he aooaaed Ia 
enUUed &o be oharged separately, 118 C. 166, 

SuiHIIcliota (II) which exia&ed prevloaelJ has been omiUad here but is added to B. 1138. 
where U is more appropriate, n was held in a number of deoieiona &hat when a person is 
charged with the pdnoipal offenoe the Cond oanno' oonvlo& him of abe&ment .•• aa provision 
is made in enb·seoUon (IIA.) ol B. 1138 tntra. to attempla and not to a.bslments ·of otlenoea 
the only inference tba\ abetmen& should be apeoi6oally is oharged and wUbont whloh a 
oonviotion h illegal. 88 K, 261 i 18 L,W, 1188=(1922) II, W. H. 182: 13 Or, L.iJ. 208 and 
!123; 1921 Pa&na 98: 28 Or. L. J. 12911; 26 Bom. Lt. B. 828•26 Gl', L.J, 1138•811nd. 
Cas, 959; II O,L,J, 111; lil7 Or, L • .J. 1118•97 Jnd, Ou. laO, 

838, (1) When a person is charged with an offence consisting of 
several particulars, a combination of some only of 

When otrenoe pro· 
ved included in which constitutes a complete minor offence, and 
olience charged. such combination is proved, but the remaining particu• 
Iars are not proved, he may be convicted of the minor offence, though. 
be was not charged with it. 

(2) When a person is charged with an offence and facts are 
proved which reduce it to a m'inor offence, he may be convicted of the 
minor offence, although he is not charged with it. 

(2A) When a person is cha?·ged with an offence, he may be convict· 
cd of an attempt to commit such ofjeuce although the attempt is not 
separately charged. 

(3) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to authorise a con· 
viction of any offence referred to in section 198 or section 199 when no 
complaint has been made as required by tha.t section. 

llluatrationa, 
(a) A is charged. undee a. 407 of the Indian Penal Oode1 whh orlmlnal breach or 

hua' in mpect of property enlras~ed to. him as a carrier, h appoara that he did oommU 
criminal breach of trua~ under a, 406 in mpeol of the property1 bat that it wa.a no• 
entrusted lo him aa a oauier, Be may be oonviated ol orimlnal bceaoh of trust uadel 
s. 406, 

(b) A is abargod 1 nuder s. 8~6 or the Indian Penal Code, with oaualng grlevoua 
burt. Be proves thR& be ao&ed on g~ave and sudden lprovooatlon, Be may be oonvio~d 
under S, 835 of the Code, 

IIENDIIENT.-Bub·seotion (U) Is newly added; '' was prevlonsly sub·saotlon (~)to 
Ba ~37 1 IUJ)f'IJ, 

SQOPB or THE BEO'rlOH.-The powers given b7 this aeotion to oonvlat for a minoa 
oftence are no~ controlled by those eeoUona whioh prescribe the procedure to be followell 
in &rying . 'be offence charged, II 0, L, J, 239, Bo on the tdal o·l an aooused b7 • 
Sessions Judge for an oftenoa so triable It is oompetena to tbe Judge to oonvio~ the 
aooused of a minor otlenae lhough the minor oftenoe Is hiable onl1 b7 a jar)', 
12 Bom. L.B. 1211, ~his seoUon applies 'o oases In whioh a charge Ia lor an oflenoe which 
oonsle~a of several particulars a aombinaUon or soma only or whioh oonama•ea a complete 
mino11 oftenae, Though ibe Magis Irate has power under this eeoUon ao convlo• the · aaonsad 
ol a dlfterent charge from what was orlginal17 formulated. this mast be done only Ia oases 
where the aooused Is not prejudiced by a oon•loUon on the new charge, The aooused Ia 
enUUed to .. now wUh oer&ainlJ and aaonraoy "e esao' nature of the oharge brought agalnal 
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ll.im, and unless he knows this he mua\ be sedously prejudiced, 113 Cr, L.J, 111=-BB IDd. 
Oat. BIB ; II 0, 8B8 ; 11 C, 108, The grave charge gives to the accused notice of all the 
airoumslanoes going'to consUtut!l the minoe one of which he may be convicted. The latlet 
is arrived at by mere subtrtotion from tb~ former, 11 B.H.C.B. 240 a' 211, In euoh oases 
the only consideration is whethe11 the aooueed has been prejudiced by being convicted lor a 
minor oftenae. In determining this question, the nature of the case made a~ &he &rial agains~ 
the accused, the evidence that was given and the line o! defence set up are all maUers to be 
considered, 20 O.W.N, 1076. An accused CBD not be convicted of abetment when charged only 
wilh Lhe aubstanUve oflence, Bub·seclion (U) newly added e:r:preesly mentions an attempt to 
commit an offence and the inference is in the case of abetment, a ahBrge should be framed and 
without which a conviction of abetment cannot stand, II O.L.J, 211: 88 Ill, 261: 1921 Pal. 96. 

-· 
CONSTITUTE I COMPLETE MINOR OFFEHOE,-What is regarded ae a minor cf!ence 

when compared with anothet has not been defined by lllw and the words "minor offence" 
may be taken in their ordinary sense, e.g., an offence under B. S65 would be a minor offence as 
compared with that punishable under B, 366, I.P.C. The words 11 minor cffence" are to be 
bken not In any technical sense but in their ordinary sense, 23 Q, 1008 at 1010, Oonvio· 
tiion lor minoz offences though not expressl-y charged is allowed by this secUon. II C.L.J. 239. 
Where an accused person is charged with an offence under s, !UIJ, I. P.O., an offence tri~~oble by 
a jury, the jury is entitled to return a verdict of guilty on the minor oftence under s. 411, 
I,P,o. although such minor offence is triable with the aid of assessors, and under this 
section a conviction under B, 4:11 1 J,P,Q. is legal and the accused oanno' a(!mplain of the 
verdict . being given by the jury of an assessor oftence wben such a verdic~ Is 
accepted by the 1udge1 27 Bom. L,R, U61• 21 Or, L.J, 660 = 91 lnd, Oa1. 802 where 88 B. 
128: IB B, 619 ; 211 B, sso:and 26 M, 213 are referred to, The following are held to be mine~ 
oftences,-(1) Offence undeJ: S, S04 when charged with an oftence under B. BOil, I. P.O., 20 
B. 216; (2) oftence undea s. 885 when charged with B. 8115, 28 W,B, (Or.) 61: (S) ofienoe 
under B. 4U when charged wUh oftenoe under B. 805, 1 B, 80: and the following were held 
DO~ minor oftenoea:-(1) Offence under s. 866 is Do' minor to an offence under S. 876, I. P.O. 
8 Bom, L,R, 120 : (~) offecoe of kidnapping from lawful guardianship, B. 868 is not minoJ 
to, &he oftenoe of murder, B, 80~, I,P,O,, Weir II, 803; (Sl offence under B, 498 is not miuoJ: 
to the oftenaes andez Be. S6S and 5661 I,P,0, 1 31 B. 218; when a person is charged wi~b 
zobbery he aanno~ be convicted withou' the charge being altered, of an oftence of house· 
breaking by night, as robbery cannot include the later oftenoe, but house· breaking by night 
iu graver oftenoe than one of robbery, 18 Or, L.l. 129•11 Jnd, Cas, 978, 

SUB·BECTION (2)1-This sub•eeoUon invesls the Court trying the oflenoe (however 
oonaUtuted) with anthorUy to find as an inoident to such triBI that aedain faote only are 
proved in the trial, wbioh facts constitute a min ox: offence &bough such minor oftence is not 
hiable by ~he ooart as oonemuted, 22 Bom, L,R, 1211 at 1213, Ordinarily a ohBrge ought 
to be framed under the peovisions of the code, but in the case of a minor offenoe a oonviolion 
oan be recorded wUbout a charge being framed 1 ibid at 12U, The necessary implication of 
this eeoUon appears to be ~hat there need not be a separate trial with reference lo a minor 
oftenoe, ibid at 1216 :when a person was originally charged under S, 452, I, P.O. but tbe laots 
Jlroved established a case under s, 4~6, I,P,O, a convio,ion under the latter eeoUon is justified 
under the provisions of this sub.seotion, 211 Qr, L,J, 1087 • 81 lod, Caa, 911 When 
certain persona were ahiuged under s, U7, I.P,O,, wUh the common object or taking forcible 
possession of complainant's land and of assaulting him, and were convicted of criminal tres· 
pBas under B, U7, I.P,O., without any charge being framed against them, or wi~hou\ their 
being called upon &o plead to suoh a ohuge and this sub•seo&ion was invoked to mBint9in 
the conviction, it was held Lha\ inBemuoh as the oommon object oh9rged1 was not to commit 
oriminal trespass, the acnviotion was clearly bad, 18 C.W.N. 99:1•18 Cr. L . .J. 188=22 Ind. 
Cu. 1111, Similarly a person obarged with daooity and riotiog oannot properly be convicted 
with criminal trespass as that oftenoe is no pBrt of the offence of dBooity or rioting, 118 W.R. 
(Cr.) 89, A person charged with rBpe on a mBrried woman cannot be aonvio&ed 
of havillg committed adultery wilh the sBme woman on the same fao,a, 8 I. 233 ; 27 II'. IU 
But an aooaeed charged under: Bs, 804 and S~5, I. P.O., oan properly be convicted under 
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.e. 8113, I,P,O,, wiihout any speolfto ohargeundet thai section; when certain persolls are charged 
ondet Ss, 80i and 8115 read with B, 149, I.P.O,, with regard to an oflenoe aJJeged to have 
been committed by anothet person and the evidence as to the riot is diabelievea, they cannot 
be oonvioted undec s. 8113, l,P,O., in respect of their individual aota with wbio~ they were 
not charged and which were not imputed to them in the lodge's charge to the jury, 81 0. 
:828, Similarly where ontain persona were charged with rioting, lltdpable homicide and 
causing grievous hod not by tbemaelvea but through others oonst!uotively under a. 149, I,P, 
0., and they were convicted under s. 8~5, I. P.O., It was held that under no reasonable oon· 

• struction ol Ss. 1136 to 1188 oan it be said that the ofteooes of oausiog grievous burt is minot 
to, or inolnded in a charge under a, 8115 read with s. 149, I. P.O., 81 0. 898 at 708, where 

·8 C.W,N, 98 is tollow•cl• Bee In this oonneolion the Full Benoh ruling, n Jll. 718, 
SUB·BEOTJON (211.-Bub·section (2) of s. !287 is omiUed from that eeotion and now 

·added to this section as this is thought to be the proper place for n, This eub·seotion relates 
only to attempts and a oonvicUon for abetmant unless separate!, charged Ia not valid, 8B Jll, 
Ul: 18 L.W. 888• (1922) III,W,N, 182: 26 Born, L, R. 82a•28 Gr. L.J. U3S•B1 lad, Ou, 
969:; 18 Or, L.J. 208 and 223; 1021 Pat,96; U G,L, J.l14; 27 Or, L.l. 1118• 97 Ind. Cae, 
·180, This eub·seotion allows an aaoused person charged with a auba&antive offence to be con· 
vloted or an attempt &o commit that oflence withou~ a separase charge and trial when the lowell 
"ouds found that a person was not actually deceived by the accused and so the oftence of 
-cheating Willi not made out it was open to the High Court to aonviot ol an attempt to cheat 
· when snob attempt to cheat waa made out by tba evidence and 8, 439 (4), 'ntra, baa no 

application to suoh a case as there waa no aoquiUal by the lower Ooud of any attempt to 
.cheat, 1811. 771. 

What persona may 289. The following persons may be charged and 
1be charged joinUy, tried together, namely :-

(a.) persons accused of the same offence committed in the course oj 
the same transaction; 

(b) persons accused of an offence and persons accused of abetment, 
.or of an attempt to commit such ojence ; 

(c) persons accused of more than one of)ence of the same kind 
within the meaning of section 284 committed by them jointly within the 
period of twelve months ; 

(d) persons accused of dif)erent ojences committed in the course of 
.the same transaction ; 

(e) persons accused of an oj]ence which includes theft, extortion, 
or criminal misappropriation, and persons accused of receiving 01 retaining, 
or assisting in the disposal or concealment of, property possession of which, 
is alleged to have been transferred by any such offence committed by the 
first-named persons, or of abetment of or attempting to commit any suclz, 
last-named offence ; 

(f) persons accused of oDences· under sections 411 and 414 of the 
Indian Penal Code or eithe1• of those sections in respect of stolen property 
the possession of which has been transferred by one offence; and 

(g) persons accused of any offence under Chapter XII of tlte 
Indian Penal Oode relating to counterfeit coin, and persons accused of any 
other ojence under the said Ohapter relating to the same coin, or of abet· 
ment of or atterrtfJJting to commit any suck offence ,· 

" 
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an4 the provisions contained in the former part of this chapter shall, 
so far as may be, apply to all such charges . 

.IMENDIIIEHT.-Tbia section which defines what persons may be charged jointly ia 
te·drafLed and the amendments are as follows :-(1) n is provided that; when two or more. 
persona are acoueed of offences of 'he same kind commiUed by them joinUy during the epaoe 
of one year they may be hied for the same at one trial, (2) It Is direoted that when one. 
11erson ia accused ol any offence which includes lihelt, e:dorUon or criminal misappropriation 
and another of receiving, retaining or disposing of the oliolen propedy or abetment or attemp~ 
b commit the latter offences they may be tried jointly. {8) Provision is made for the joint 
&rial of one person acoused of oon~edeiting coin and another of fraudulently possesaing on· 
uUering U, The illuatraUons have been repealed by the amendment, 

OBJECT 01!' THE BECTION.-This section deals with the joint trial of aooused persona, 
The foundation for the procedure sanctioned by this eecUon is the aesooiation of two or· 
more persons conourdng from start to finish to attain the same end, 23 Cr, L.J. 268 •68· 
Ind. Cas. 332, A separate tdal is the rule and a joint trial is 'he ezception and it is always· 
foil the prosecution to justify a join~ trial. Where the aooused committed offences not of the 
same kind on two different dates, a joint trial Ia illegal, 116 1., 81 where 10 0. 818 and SO .1, 
861 are followed, 91.. 152; 21 Or.L J, 119 ... '1l Ind. Ua1. 501, It should be remembered that 
&he provisions o! B. fJS!i supra and this section are merely enabling ones and if there Is a risk. 
of embarrassing the defence. such joinder of charges should not be resorted to. 52 0, 253 at 
285. To enable the Court in ihe same trial to try more persons than one, they must be· 
aaaused of lhe same offence, or they must be related as principals and abettors or persona 
alitemptlng to commit suoh offences, or persons aooased of more than one offence ol the same 
kind within B. ~3!l, supra or persons accused ol different offences oommiUed in the same· 
transaction or persons aaouaed of theft, extortion or misappropriation and peraona receiving, 
retaining or disposing ol the same stolen proper'y or person aooa~ed ol counterfeiting coins 
and person fraudulently poaseasing or uttering i~ e:roept as provided by this section, th& 
joint trial of . several accused is .not permitted by law and is an illegality whioh cannot be 
oured by B. 53'1, in(ra. A good working ~est of what should or should no~ be regarded as 
the same transaotion within the meaning of this eeolion is (1) proximity of time, 
(II) uniLy or proximity of plaoe, (3) continuity ol action (4) commnni~y ol purpose or design, 35' 
O.L,J, 52'1 where 12 a, 957 is followed. s, ~34:, supra will not control the provisions or this 
section, 26 CJr, L.J. 1602•90 Ind. Oaa. '106. The question whether certain offences speoified' 
In different ohargea were or were not eo oonneoted together tha~ U might fairly be sal~ that· 
they were committed in the same tranar~otion is substantially one ol faot and admissions on 
a question of laat made by aoouaed persons may undoubtedly be received and aoled upon br 
the trial Oourt, The Jaw on the point is oorreotly laid down in, 19 .I,L,J, 892 j 28 Cr. L .. l. 
29=83 Ind. Cas, 809. This eeotion cannot give jurisdiction to a Magistrate who bas noi 
jurisdiction under the provisions of any of the eeotions in Chapter XV of the Code, The 
mere faot that the offenoes oould have been tried jointly under this section if commhted. 
within tlta jurisdio!ioa of the M11gistrate to try the offences commiUed outside his jariediction. 
28 C W.H, 978 and 119. · 

KAY BE CHA.RGED AND TRIED TOGETHER.-This eeclion is merely an enabling 
section and does not in any Wily trammel the discretion of the Court, 19 O,W.N. 673 a' 673 ;· 
28M. 592: 11 W.R. (Or.) 18 i nndee this section a jadioi~tl diao1etion has been given to the 
Oourt to try a principal offender and lbe abetto~ either jJintly or separately, and the m11noer 
in whioh tbia disoretion sboald be exercised mnat depend on the facts of eaah oase. A joint 
irial of the owner of a oommon g~tming house with those found g"miog tbareio oa preaenr 
for the parpoae of gaming is permitted as the offanoaa are oommiUed in tbe same tranaaotion r 
21,0t', L J,158•71 Ind. Caa. 5D7, B11t this section does not apply to prelimin~try inquiries,. 
11rior lio aommitment, 'l Bom. L.R. IB7 ; 12 K, 661 ; 26 M, 592, 

CLlUSE (a),-The ezpresaion 11 same offence 11 relers not merely to the nature of the 
offenoe but; to one and the aame pbJBioal a.ot of crime, a Or, L.J. 11, If several witneaaetf 
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111ummonecl &o appear give evidence on the same Clay in a oase and all of them fail to ~ppear 
&bey oannot be.tried toge~ber as eaoh baa oommiUed a separate and c1ieliinot oftenoe &bough
punishable under the same seo\ion of the Penal Oode, s. 174, I.P.O., 1888 I. W,R, 2S, Bo· 
also U several witnesses on the same aide give false evidence in .the same case, The lie told 
by one witness is none the less his own particular lie because othee witnesses at &he same· 
time have &old.aimilae lies, I~ is each man's own lie and not hie neighbours &hat can alone 
be used against him, The perjury of one witness is a &ransaoUon oomplete in itself and oanno~ 
be conneotea with the false evidence given by another witness in the same oa.Pe ana on the 
same poin,, 16 W.R. (Ot,) 17: 18 Ol', L • .J. 23•131Dd, caa. 218: II, 293; 8 M, 282; te
e, lOB; I Bom, L,R, 53; 11 Bom, L,R, 972; 11 W.R, (Gt,) 18; 7 B,L,B, lppx, 86; 181, 
825, The joint trial of four persona living separately, onder the Municipal Aot contravened 
the provisions of this section a8 the aoaused oanoot be said lo have oommiUed &he eame 
oftenoe in the coarse or the samg tranaaoUoo, 7 Lab. taB. The npression 11 same oftanoe w 

implies tba~ pereoi:IB joinUy lried and ao&ed in donoert or association, 18 Gr L,J, 698•26· 
lad. Oaa. 143; 17 Or, L . .J. 80 •8lllad, Oaa. 188; 1 Pa&ua L.J. 61; 42 0, 981 
and 1188; 't M.L,T. 17; l'a 0, 780; 88 I, 187; 19 O.W. H, 672, It does no& 
atply to a oaee in whioh the allegttiona again at the two aooused are ma,ually exoluaive, n 
Is not permissible for the proseanUon at &he same trial to adduce some evidence that A oom• 
miUed the soli oomplaioed ol and some evidence that it was not A but B &hal did the aot, 
In suoh a case B. !.ISS, supra, reqnires eepara~e trial, I Cr, L, Rev. 897"'111 Or, L.J. 883•1! 
Ind. Oaa, 183 ~here is no objeotion if A and B are oonoeroed in a oommon enterprise though 
each in defending himself might try to throw the blame on &he oLher, 11 Cr. L . .J. 663 : when 
one of the accused jointly tried wUh others makes a confession, ll Ia Improper to hold a joint· 
&rial, I 0. W.H. 291 ; opposing faoUons in cases of rioting oannol be brought under this olauee· 
or any olber abuses of this section, though eaob party uses force they are not guilty of &hr 
ume oU~nce within this clause as the common objects of the rioters on one aide Is neoesaarily 
different from tha& imputed h the other, 20 0.~887; 6 0, 98; 9 W,B. (Cr,) 88; 12 W.B. (Ol'.)-· 
'lB; 1 N,W P.H.O.B. 293. When. In &he oourse of a join& trial of the aooused U Ia found to 
trejudioe them in theh defence, It Is the duty ol the Court to atop &be trial and to proceed to
It)' them sepaaately, 8 Or. L.il. 78. In 28 O,W.N,I87•28 Or. L • .J. 88•83 Ind. Oaa, 8281 "· 

was hell 'bat countn cases should be hied simultaneously and oon&emporaneoualy and ehonlf:J• 
be deaU with wholly separately hom eaoh other, each on lte own muits elld upon fads an·cl 
circumstances appearillg therein, and the judgment in both being pronouncea If possible afLeJ' 
both the &rials 1ue over. The Code is silent wUh regard &o &he procedure in the trial of counte1· 
orimioal oases, U cannot ba laid down as an absolute rule of law I hat a parUoular oours&1 

must be adopted in iluob oases and each case has to be deaided sooording to Us requirlf. 
mente, 26 Or, L,.J, 1828•90 Ind. Cas, 719, See pages 986 &o 888 as to the exaot signiftw 
canoe of the ezpresaion 11 oftenoes oommiUed in I he course of the eame traneactlon", AD 
oftenoe cannot be treated necessarily aa one transaction me1ely becauee I& is a continuing: 
oftenoe, On lhe oontrar;r this eeoUon Implies a oonUnulng oftenoe and may embrao& 
more ~han one ~ransaotion, But only so far as " Ia oonoerned with one trauaotion caD
more persona than one be tried *oge,her foe it, The seoUon allows 'he trial of several person& 
for the same oonUnuing oftence within the limits of one transaction only and under ol. (at 
several persons may be obarged and hied &ogether when aooueed of difterent offences oommil-· 
ted In one &ransaotion and &he word 11 transaction" must have the same meaning as In ol, (a), 
The provisions of the charges are designed to aim plily and define the obarges tb at may be tried 
at one ttial and to avoid embarrassment &o the aoaused, It is very desirable that Publio Pror 
aeclnora and &be Oonr&a should give full efteot to the eplrU of the provisions of &he Oode insteall 
of straining them to oover doubtful oases, 86 Or. L,J, i618•90 Ind. 011, 297; See also I· 
Pas. L.J. U i 89 C,L.J. 881; 87 O,L,.J, 110•27 O.W.R. 700, Where In the course of &r· 

tiot a person's death is aaused and subeequenily one ol the rlotera takes away and causes the 
c1isappearance ol \he dead body, a joint trial of lhat person for an otlenoe under Sa, UB and 
804, I.P,O., is not warranted by law, as otieooe under S, !.101 1 I,P.O. oannot be said to have· 
beoo committed in the same transaction in which the other oftenoes charged were oommft .. 
ted, SB Or, L,J, 187 • BB IIlii. Ca., 117 1181,825, Bee in this oonnea~ion 8 Lab. 218 (P.O.) 
~here oonvioUon. under S, !.lOll, P, O, waa upheld when oharged only undea s. BOll, I, P, a .. 
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CLIUSE (b).-This clause empowers a joint tfiat of the prinoip"l offender, the abettor Oil' 

·one who aUempts to oommi~ the offence, 19 O.W,N. 121 ; 21 01', L.J 891• 93 lad. Oaa. 12. 
·This olause would eqttiilly apply to a joint tdal or snsral abeUors or of an abettor and one 
-who makes an attempt to commit the offence, 38 0. 183, Where several persons oonapiriog 
·to oommU an offence and one ol them aohievea the obj5o~ or the oonspiraoy, a joint tri~l ie 
J:lermitted by thie clause althougl:t there 1\re tw 1 offanoes or cl. (ell m~y permit suoh a jaia ~ 
trial, 12 O, 957 at 988; 12 0.1183; 19 a.W.N. 672 an1708 at 718; 21 O.L,J. 196•-16 Or. 
:I.,J. 8=26 Ind. Oas. 307. A keeper of a oommon gamin~·hJnse m!ly b3 jointly tried with 
those found gaming theeein aa 'be kaep~f may be considered to abet 5hoee who were found 
.gambling under this clause, 11 01.'. L.J. 293 •19 Ind. Gas 919. 

CLIUSE (o).-This clause makes it olear that the e:r:oeption embodied in S, !l34, in/riJ 
is not confined to cases where there is only a single aooused but is also applicable to caleB 
where several persons are jointly tried. This clause refers to j')int trial of diflerent connected 

.offences of the same kind 1u defined in 8.234 (~).supra. S. 23!. supra requires thlt ~he aooused 
may be ~ried for three eeleoted oflenoes, but in I he language of this olause there is no suoh lirni· 
tation as regards the number of oflenoee. Where there was no joint aoUon on the pad of the 
aoouaea and eaoh aoted independently of the other and made separate de!enoea, it was held tha\ 
a joint trial of 'he oharges against 6!l persons in one tdal was bad. Welt II, 303. Similarly, 

·whe-ee .fifteen persons in one trial were jointly tried and oonvioted of distino~ offences of oommil· 
·ting public nuiaanoe in a village i~ was held that the trial was bad and the aoaueed were really 
»rejudioed in their defence, IS M. 20 I! eeveral witnesses were summoned to give evideooe ia 

,a case on the same day and all of them fail to attend they cannot be tried togethem for an 
·Oflence under S. 174, I.P.O .. 1883l.W.N, 26, Where four persons were charged with giving 
false evidence in the same proceedings they cannot be tried together and it is an illeg11my 
vitia~ing the trial, 10 0, 10&; 6 M. 252 ; 26 M. 893; II, 293 ; 5 l. 17; 13 Of, L.J. 23=-
18 Ind. Oas. 129, but see 18 l, 328, A lie by a witness is none the lees his own particular lie 
,and It is hie own and not ano~her's lie that olin alone be used against him or be the subject or 
a J:lroaecution on that account, 'l B,L,R. lppx. 66. Where several persons jointly filed " 
·wriUen statement signed by all, and one of them gave evidence in snppod thereof, it was 
'held a joint ~~lal fo all of them, the deponent under B. 193 and ~he others for abetting him 
·was good, 1881 A W.N, 82. The identUy of the pers,ns O)rllmitting the offence must be the 
·Bamt~ on each occasion, 1 C.L.J. 175 Unless a case fell strictly wiihin tbis clause the faa~ 
that the same body of men are concerned in two distinct offences of the same kind, it oculi! 
not render them liable to be jointly tried, U O.W.N. 398. Bee Biii.L.J 893, relerrirJg ~o 
:28 M.L J, 381, 33M. i102 and 18 1, S21S, 

OLIUSE (d),-For the meaning of the expression 11 otfen.e6s committed in thd eame trans• 
act,on," see cases dieonsaed under B. !l35, supra at pages :136 to 338, The cironmstaooes in 
·diflerent cases may VBry lo aa infiaite degree. Where three aooused persona, t~i1., wUneeaeB 
on the same eide in a oase of communal riot, all giving evidence on the same point and to 
the same efleot to prove the same fact, vi•., 'he m11onner in tvhich a certain person met with his 
·dealb, 'here is no hesilation in holding tbt the evidsnoe of the three witneeees was given in 
the course of the same transaction, There was the most obvious idenHty ol purpose, The 

·»hrase 11 community of p'urpose " Is ambiguous inaem IJh as it suggests a conspiracy which 
·is not a necessary element supporting a ti:lding whe1be~ the offenoea were committed in the 
·same transaction, It is clear that the framers of the Oode could never have had in mind 
·the necessity lor any proof of cona»iracy before the termg of the eeotion aonid be applied. 
·The eeotion hae been in the Oode for a very large number of years and long before 83. 1~0&. 
.and 1!lOB. 'I.P,O. were added. We have to look to tbie section and this seoticn only, If the 
several. aots of the acauaed are committed in the same transaction 'here is an end of the 
matter and they oao legalJy and proverly be triedtogetber. Mnob confusion has arisen owiog 
io failure to disUnguieh between different aots of the *Dllused and different tnneaotions. Tbe 
act of one acoueed may be wholly independent of ihe aa~ of the other and in tbilt eenae 
there may be no community, whatever, bu~ there may eUII be community of purpose in the 
sense of iden\Uy ol J:IUrpose and the aote aommiUed in the same traneacUon, 18 I. 325, 
~o jaaUfy a joint tdal of persona oonoerned in two diffetent otf~noes, &heim aotl 
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mud oonamule parla o! the Eame transaction. If tba dltieren~ ol!enoes were 
commUted in different t~aneactions a joint tris.l Is wholly illegal, 12 1, 12 i 28-
II,L.J. 881: (1910) M.W . .H, 611 i 81 0. 1083 i tS O.W . .H. Uta i 10 Ot. L,J. 182= 
I IDd. Cas. 1; 21 Bom. L.R. 7811 i 11 I.,L J, 188 i 1'1 O,W,'N, 119; 35 O.L ~. 82'1 ~ 
fO l.L.J. 981; 26 Or. L J. 1818=90 Iud. Cas. 297. In considering the na~ure o! the 
lranB!Iootion Courts must have regard to tho immediate and not to the ummato objeot d &he 
ofienders, When certain persons were jointly tried for ofteooea committed at two different· 
points of time, the object for the commission of the offences at one poinL being to ooeroe the
oomphtinant to hand over certain valuable securUie&, e&o,, and at the other point to prevent· 
the complainant's parly from proceeding to the Masietrate to lodge a ocmplaint in respect of· 
the first oJoorrenoe, it was held that the two seri~Is ol aots lacked the essential elements o! 
community of purpose and oontinuily or ao~ion &o make them pBr&s of the same transaction· 
withla tbe meaning of this aeotion, 28 M.L.J, 897, If U is established tha' 'he oflenoea of' 
the several aooused do uot form parts of &he eame &ransaotion, the oaee is outside the scope of' 
this clause and the joint trial is bad, 26 M.L.J. 898, When the oftence of eaoh of the aooused 
is separate and there is no common cflence in which all join, it Is quUe irregolar to try &hem' 
jolnUy, 11 M. IU. loint hial of an ofiendu and those who moue him from custody is bail, 
S9 0. 886 ; 18 0. W.H. 801 ; 31 0, 1088.' Where several people oommit different offenoes 
on &heir own aooount with a common ln,ent, say, during a oar festival it o!lnno' be said &bey 
oommiUed oftenoee In the same &ransaotion. The n:pression same transaoUon Implies onenes&
of purpose which ia wanting here. I! persona who are oolleo,ed at a festival quBrrel accident• 
ally &here among themselves and there happens &o be a flghl, Injuries intl.loted by some 
on others, wilhout a ocmmoo object they would be committing different cffenoea of hurt, 
23l.L,J. 8•26 Cr.L.l, 781•861od, Cu. 222, Where several persons abdoot a girl and abe· 
was raped by one of the aocused 1 the offence of rape oonetitoted a aepara'e transaction from 
ihat ol abduction and tbe person who oommiUed rape oaunot be tried jointly with the others 
who bad Ioken no par' in it, But where a joint trial Ia held, a retrial is uot necessary where 
the accused baa not been prejudiced and does not wish to be retried, 28 Or ,L,J, 633•17' 
Ind. au. 99'1 • . 

OLIUSE (e) .-This olauee permits a joint trial of persona acouaed of tbelt 1 ntoEtion or 
odminal misappropristion only, Tbia clause now permits join~ trial or a thief O! receiver 011 
reiBioer ol stolen properly even though tbe oftenaea are not oommltted in the same transao. 
tion ; see 88 1. au ; 15 1. 223 ; B Bom, L, R, 817 ; 2B B. U2, If the thief and reoelve11 
oould be jointly tried now, there is no reason why several receivers could not be folnUy tried, 
The deoieions in 29 B, 119; 28 0, 101 i aa 0. 1238; 1!1 0, W N. 111: ts.o. 711 are no Ionge! Jaw .. 
When two persons were jointly tried under this clause and oonvloted of two distlnot offenoea, 
U is open to the Appellate Oomt to oonvlot oue of them of some olhe! offence on the same 
faois applying the general principles of Bs, !196 lo !1381 18 Or, L,J, 880•2lllod, Caa. 10(18. · 

OLI USE (f1 deals with joint trial of persons aaouaed of oounterfemng ooin and persons 
aacueed ol fraudulently possessing or uttering U, A. person who was in possession of lOi· 
counterfeit ooins, delivered ~0 of them to another to pass them off from him, The two were 
jointly tried for cftenoea under Bs. !140 and ll!l9 1 I.P,O, n was held the join' &rial was valid 
under this seotlon read wilh B, !1811 (1), IUpta, 81 O, 1002. Thia aub·eeo"oo menUone oDIJ' 
Sa. !lll and U4, I.P.O. and where definite seotio'na are men•loned &he provisions cannot be 
extended by anology to other sections. Therefore a joint trial of persons aooueed undet s. 41!1, 
I.P.O. Ia illrgal, 26 Or, L,.J, l291•89 lad. Qu, 166 where 16 Cr. L,J, 270•281nd, Ou, 168 
ia jolloweti: see also 26 Cr. L J. 1861•89 Ind. Oat. IU, 

PROVISIONS IN THE JlORIIER PIRT OF THE CHUTBR APPLY TO ltL SUCH 
OHIRGES.-This aeo,ion oanno~ apply to a join' trial of aooaaed unoonoerned in aoh wbloh 
are independent of one another, Three persons eaoh obarged wHh oheating a separa&e lndlvi• 
dual 01\DDOt be tried &ogether, 12 Or, L,J, 208 ... 10 lad. Oaa, aa, When &hree persona at II· 

meeting of &he oaate passed a resolution defaming &he oomplainant and a fourth sent a resola• 
'ion ol his own aooord for publloaUon in a news paper, the joint &rial of &he foul! aoooaed was 
held bad, 20 K.L J,l28•7 M.L,T, S27• U Or, L,l, SSB•IIad, Cal. 188, Where foul persona 
were hied jolnUy, &woof them being oonvio&ed under B, 1&8, I,P,O,, and S, 8 of &he Epldemio' 
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Diseases Aot, while ~he olhee two ware oonvio~ed uader S. 419, I, P.O., foe attempting to aheat 
-by personation, an altogethelf distinct offuoe not omnaoted with the former, it w~s held tha' 
the joint trhd was illegal, I Or, L.J. U9, 

OBJJllQTIOH IS TO IIISJOINDiliR.-Whm a joint teiill is hell oontra.ry to law it ia 
open 'o an aJoused person who hu besn OJaviated a~ suoh tdill to ra.iae the objecUon of mis· 
jolnder in Revision, even if the objeoHoa w~~os not taken in the Courts below. There is no 

·obligation on the aoouaed to prove prejudice in suah a a !lee. The tri!!tl is either good or bad 
and U it is bad no question o! prej11diaa arises and the oonviation could not be sustained, 
25 Cl!'. L,J, 807=81 Ind. Cas. 313, After the deoiaioa the Privy Oo11nail ill 2511.61, i' 
o:mnct be oontellded th"t 8, 537 could oare a defeat as to misjoillder bea!luee U is a disabedi· 
enae to an express urovision as ~o the moils ot trial whiah is nat a mere imgalarity but aa 
lllegalhy. See also 82 0. 159 i 28 ·a.W H, 119; 52 Q, 1. Whm orimin~l prooeedillgs are 
aubstt~nti!!olly b!ld in themselvas tba defeat oannot be ourad by any waivu or consent on the 
part of the aaouset.l or their pleaders, & a. 98 : 2 a. 2S : 6 a, W, H, 2G2 : 11 a.w .N. 1128 : 
1B W.R, (Of,) 69 i 16 W,R, (01.'!.) 6~, 28 W.R, {Cr.) 59: 1811.117128 M.L.l. 339=(1915) II, 
W,N, 229; 18 M,L,J, SSG i 211 M. 1211: IM.L.T, 229 i 27M. 127: I Bom. L R, BS i 7 Bom. 
L.R, 827; 21 l.L.J, 89: 13 A..L.J, 818 i 11 l,L.J, 188 i I Lab, 876 i 21 Gr. L.J, 68•78 
Ind. Oaa, 980 : 2 Pat, 798 at 795, In aase of misjoinder of charges, the lrial is wholly void 
and quashing the aharges against one aoaused would not validate the trial of ~he other, 

:27 Or. L.J, 1099•97 lad. Oaa. 863, 

BB·TRilL,-When a trial is set aside on aaaount of misjoinder, the High Oourt 
is not boulld to ordelf a re.tdal, n rests with the proseouUon to consider whe~hee ll re·trial 
should be had,12 G,W,N, :us. 

240. When a, charge containing more heads than one is framed 

Withdrawal of 
•emaining charges 
·on conviction on olle 
.or several charges. 

against the same person, and when a conviction has 
been had on one or more of them, the complainant, 
or the officer conducting the prosecution, may, with 
the consent of the Coud, withdraw the remaining 
charge or charges, or the Court of its own accord 

may stay the inquiry into, or trial of such charge or charges. Such 
wi~hdrawal shall have the effect of an acquittal on such charge or 
charges, unless the conviction be set aside, in which case the said Court 
(subject to the order of the Coud setting aside the conviction) may pro
ceed with the inquiry into or trial of the charge or charges so withdrawn. 

SQOPEI OJ!' THE SEOTIOH.-I!hia aec~ion de~la with a case where a person is aooa1aed 
of several offences·and also a o!!oae wh.ere there are a number o! ohugea relating to distinct 
offences aonamuted by separate aota but it does nlt apply to o~sag where tha~e are several 
ohargea founded on 'the a a me faot de aU with in Bs, 235 p) and (3) and B. 236, supra : ill ihe 
la~Le~ oa.ae-there is only Olle oh~rge wi~h several beida and there can only Olla tri&l. In the 
former oa9a the ohugea are diatinat oap~ble of being tried aepuately and a withdrawal of 
the remillining ohargee on a conviction in 011e of the several ahargea is permithd by tha 
aeotioll anif suah witUrawal has tf1e effect of an acquittal, 

l OHlRGE CONTliNING MORE H&lDS THlN ONE IS FR!\fED.-Tbm woda 
were anbatituted in the 0:11ie of 1899 for the than existing wn.i3 """re chlrggs th zn o1u ar1 
mais" and tha change i3 in aoJora,.uoe with the ~efhHion of "obarge" ia 8. 4 (l) (c) suprl. 
'The opening words o! ~he seati:.>n m~k~ i~ ole"c ~h~~ it is oaly a ~plio~bl~ ~1 j 1ind9r o! ob!nges 
in the same a1se and llot to separiile ah1rge3 for dietillot ofignoes tried aepua~dy ae diatino~ 
Sessions oases. Ia snob a oase the Jadga might a~~ under B. au intra o~ iBk tha Pablio 
.l?to3eou~or 'o with~raw from the pme~11tioa u11der s, tH i.l!.fra, bl~ ba aua11 111~ 111he 
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•his seoUon,l K.L.T. 90 1 Ratanlal 977, A Criminal Court haa powe1 to permit the 
proseoatiOD to ~ithdraw.oharges the joinder Of whioh iS objeoted to as illegal, f8 O,W,tf; 
·1108 (Sp, B), Similarly i& was held by the Madras High Ooud in 8 Or, L. Bn. 118 that 
this seotion will not enable a Magistrate to stay the trial or a charge in oases wi~h different 
..offenoes committed in the same night and 'be order of the Magistrate staying the t.rial wall 
sd aside by the High Oourt. 

WITHDBIWlL OJ!' THE BEIIIIRING OHIBGES.-A obarge oannot be permitted 
-lio be wi\hdrawn alter the Judge bad summed up and the jury had returned tbeia verdiot, 
·Ba,nlal as&, and the Judge is bound to sum up on all the ohsrges, and the j11ry should be 
1equired to return a verdlot on all the ohargea when evidence had been Je• in on oil the 
charges and pleaders heard on &he whole evidence, Batanlal 288. Where a Judge at the 
...commencement of a trial himself framed an addiUonal charge and subsequently on aoquiUing 
&he accused of the oharge for which he was committed to stand hla trial considers the . 
.addi&lonal charge frRmed by him to ba Improper &here is DO express provision or law whiob 
11rohibits snob a course, !ro this e:rtent the word " alter " ooourring In B. lil9'1 supra mae• be 
.taken to Include "wUhdra.w." 12 I, 881 at 882, See Ss, 494 and 9'18 it&/ra whlo& also 

. .»rovide fo• oases of wUbdrawal, 

CHAPTER .XX. 
OF !HE TRIAL OF SUMMONS CASES BY MA.GIS'rRATES. 

Ptooedare in sam· 241. The following procedure shall be observed 
mona oases, by Magistrates in the trial of summons cases. 

Fo1 &be de6nltlon of the word "summons oases" see B. 4 (1) (tl)• !rbls Ohaptee deals 
wUb &be procedure in aammona·oases while &be nex& ohapter deals wUh &be trial of warrant 
.cases, The general provisions of the Oode found in other chapters apply. equally to the 
procedure in summons and warrant oases. 18M, 111 (1!',8.) at 888. A warrant oaae being a 
graver oftsnoe oanno& be tried under this Oba.phr, 7 M, 181. When of the two oflenoes charged, 
one Ia a summona·oase and the otbel! a warrant·oase, &he prooedare which &he Magistrate 
ought to lllopt Is the one prescribed foil a warrant·oase, U 0. 91 followed in 89 M. lOS : U K, 
127, and U be fails to follow &he procedure preaoribed for a warrant-case 'afld oonvlota &be 
aooused of the oftenoe triable as a warrant.oase, the oonvlotion is bad In law, 29 K, an 1 fJ 
II,L,T. SOl, When a samrnons·oase waa oommiUed to 6ba Ooars of Besaiona the commit• 
.men' waa quashed by the High Court on &he ground that theae was 110 warrant for auoh a 
oommUmant, as 'he Magistrate could adeqaateiJIIUnlsh the offenders. 1908 I,W,N, !38•8 
J.,L,J, 11. When a complainant ia absent, 'be proper oou~:se Ia to discharge •he aooused 
under S.tlii5S intra and not to acquit the aooaeed nnde1 s, i!l'l in,fra, 11 0, 91 ; 22 B. 711, 
When the aooneed is tried toe two offenoea in the same hlal, one being a aummona case and 
the oU1er a v;auant oaae &he propae procedure to be adopted is that J1Ce3oribe3 lor warrant 
Dase, 39 II, Boa; It M, 727 ; 11 o. 91 ; 29 o. 181 ; 22 B. 7U, 

242. When the ~ccused appears or is brought before the Magis
trate, the particulars of the offence of which he is 

Bubslanoe or aoou-
sation to be stated. accused shall be stated to him, and he shall be asked 

if he has any cause to show why he should not be 
·Convicted ; but it shall not be necessary to frame a formal charge. 

PIRTIGOLlBS OP THE OFFENCES SHILL BE STITED,-U is naeessary tbat the 
aoaased should have a clear a~atement made to him that he ia about to be put oo hia trial 
and the facia oonatUuting the offence with tbtl commission of which he is aaouaeil, I CJ, 603 
• 8 O,L.B, 87, In summons oases the alatement to the aooaaed of the putionhus of the 
ofhnoe of whioh he Ia aooueed takes the plaoe or the formal oharge, :a Or, L,J, 789 al P• 11i 
And the answers which the aoaused gives to the questions pu• •o him takea 'he pllloe or &he 
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plea of the aooused to a formal oharge, This eeotion applies to security proceedings and the 
Magistrate is bound- to s~ate to tbe person proceeded againd partioulan ol the maUer against 
him and ask him to show oauee why he should not furnish seourity1 7 M.L.T. 301, See also 
17 M.L . .J, 138. Wl:lere a Oou~t diapeoeee with the preJeaoa ol the a'Joused and allows a pleader· 
to appear for him, the Oour~ o11n aot on lhe ple11 of· the ple11dar uodar this seation and 
the reoord must show the persm appening for the aoaaaed was duly instructed. BO B, 250, 
A oonviotion baaed on an admission made by the oounsel for the aooueed without e'r:· 
aminiog or reoording any evidence in a summons oase is illegal and oanoot stand, 26 Or,. 
L,J, 179 ... 831nd, Cas. 888. 

SHALL .NOT BB .NECESSARY TO FRUIE l OHA.RGE ,-These words indicate that in 
a summons oase there is a oharge of an offenoe. Allho\l~h it is no~ neoesury to h~va a wdUen 
oharge in111ooordanoe with the provisions of Sa, !l~il, 2~9 supra, And ~he provision as 'o joinders· 
of chargee equally apply to eurnmons·o111se~ aJgo,ll 0. 732 at 7U, If commitment is ma.de in 
a summons oase it o1nno~ be quashed 1n illegal, 9 l.L l. H. When a case is being tried as 
a wauant·oaee, if it is in~endad to proceed ag11inSii the aaoused also foe an oflenoa triable as a 
summons·oase, that ofhnoe should also form part of the ch111rge, Where therefore the acaused 
who were summoned for an ofleaoe under Sa, 143 and 379, I P.O. were tried on a charge· 
drawn up only for an offence undee 8. 879, I.P.O,. but were ooavioted of 'he offence under 
B. H3 ~he conviotion was set 1side ae bad in Jaw as the aoouaed were misled in 'heir defeooe· 
by lhe abeeooe_ol a o.harge under B. US, I,P.O., a9 0, 181. 

243. If the ace1:sed admits that he has committed the offence of 

Conviction on 
admission of truth 
of accusation. 

which he is accused, his admission shall be recorded 
as nearly as' possible in the words used by him ; and, if 
he shows no sufficient cause why he should not be con· 
victed, the Magistrate may convict him accordingly. 

lMENDIIENT,-'1 Bh111ll aonviaL" has been aUered into 11 may oonviot", This aHeration 
gives the Magistrate a disoretion whioh he did not possess before as to convioUng an aooused 
who pleiidS guilty in a aummons·o!lae, and the Oour~ is thaa able to refuse to aooept a plea of 
guilty whioh H believes to be untrue, The M11gislrate has an option now under this section 
similar to the one provided by Sa, ~55 (~) and ~71 (3), lntra. 

lDJIISSJON SHILL BE REOORDED IS .NE&RLY IS P08BIBLE IN THlil WORDS 
USED BY HIM,-The plei of the accused has to be reaordei at once by the Magistrate and 
not aUerwatds from rough notes taken feom the Mllgistrate's memory, 111M, BS, and it shall 
be recorded as nearly as possible in lha words used by him so as to show whether the state· 
ment reoo1ded by the M-1gietrate is re11lly aa admigsion by the accused th11t he h11s committed 
'he ofienoe oharged, IIi is of the utmost impodanoe that the terms of this section should be 
etriaUy complied with, beaause the aooused.'s right of appeal depends on whether: he has really 
pleaded guilty 01: not, It WiU no doubt for that reason that the Legislature required the 
ex:aot words uaed by the aoousad in his ple~t to be as nearly as possible reoordeil, 1889 A..W.N. 
81, To eava all misapprehension and mistake, it is ileshable th11t the ple11 of gaiUy should be 
recorded aa far as possible in 'he:words used by the aoouaed, B Bom. L,R, 999. Tbia sec~ion 
allowt a oonviotlon if the aaaused admits that he has oommiUed the offence of which he is 
aoouaecl. But B. ~04. says that B Magiatr11te taking oognill!lonoe of an offence in a oase where 
eummone should issue in the first instance, shall iaaae his summons for aooueed's attandaooe 
under form No. 1 in Soh, V: the person summoned is required to appe!lr Ia person or by pleader, 
OJ oourae the form oannot itself override any express provision of the Oode, But in the 
absence of a clear provision that only aoouaed's own plea should be accepted for 'he 
purpose or this seotion the Oourl muat give due weight to the form or summons permitting 
appearance of the aooueed by pleader ; moreover, s. !105 supra, permits a Magistrate to dispeuse 
with personal attendance of the aaauaed and allow appearance by pleadea whenever he issues 
a summons, and the worila "oa by pleadea " in the focm preaotlbed may have been ioseded 
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with reference 'o this provision, The Magilitra&a maJ also. allow appearance by ple~ee even 
alter the Issue ol summons. Thera is no sufficient ground for holding in apUe of &he faot that 
S. 8411, supra, and &his section speak of the accused only, that a pleader representing the aoous· 
ed may no' make the necesaaryanswera and plead 'guilty' or 'not gulUy' on hla behalf. Thill 
view is in accordance with provislona of the summary judadiotion Aot XI and XII, Vlat. 
Oh. 49, B. 14 on which the provisions of B, 51411 and &hla section are baaed, 110 B, 280, where 
11 Or. L • .J. 27a=191nd. Oaa. 811 is referred &o, When a Magistrate in a w1mant oase with 
out reolrdtog evidence called upon the aooused to plead to the oharge and oonvloted him on 
his own admission as under this aeo~ion, h61d that the procedure was illegal and prejudloecl 
'ha accused and the conviction waa set aside, 2911,812, See 27 O,W,N. 928, This seoilon 
applies to seouri&y proceedings also ; the statement of the person expressing his willlngnesa 
to furnish security ehonld be daly reoorded, othuwise the order passed Ia illegal, 17 K.L. 
J, 188. 

MIY OONYICT.-The aUera~ion of "shall" into "may" is new and allows the Magistrate 
a dieoreUon as the one allowed in the blal of Besaiona oases by B. !l71 (~) infra and in ~he &dal 
ol warrant oases by B. 956 (!!) intra. By _the amendment the Court Is fur,ber empowered to 
refuse to aooept a plea olgullty whloh ia not accepted by the Ooud as trae, 

244. (1) If the Magistrate does not convict the accused undet• the 
preceding section or if the accused does not make such 

Procedure when 
no snoh admission admission, the Magistrate shall proceed to hear the 
is made, complainant (if any), and take all such evidence as 
may be produced in support of the prosecution, and also to hear the 
.accused and take all such evidence as he produces in his defence. 

Provided that the Magistrate shall not be bound to hear any person 
as complainant in any case in which the complaint has been made by 
a Court. 

(2) The Magistrate may, if he thinks tit, on the application of the 
complainant or accused, issue a summons to avy 'Witness directing him to 
attend or to produce any document or other thing. 

(3) The Magistrate may, before summoning any witness on such 
application, require that his reasonable expenses, incurred in attending 
for the purposes of the trial, be deposited in Court, 

llfENDIIBNT.-In aub·aeotlon (1) the words 11 11 the Magistrate does DOt oonlot &he . 
aoonsed nude 1 the· preoeding eeoUon 11 have be eo added ana the proviso Is also new, making 
U unnecessary to hear the oomplainant where a complaint ia made by a Ooud, In aob.aeo· 
lion (9) the worda· "a summons to any witness dheoUng him to attencl oe to produoe 11 have 
been aubamu&ecl for the words "proaesa &o oompel the attendance of any witness or the pro. 
duoUon of," thua making U olear tha.t a M11glstrate is not bound to aompel the aUendaoae of 
a witness to give evidence on the applioaUon ot the complainant ; Bee 80 O, 12J 1 8 O,W',I, 
BIB, 

SHALL PBOQBBD TO HBIR ClOIPLIJNlNT IND TlKEIILL SUCH PROSBOU· 
'!'ION BYIDENOEI.-This secUon does not a~~oy that the oomplaloant himself Ia to be examlnecl 
bat only say a be shall be he~~ord, Non·enmioaUon of the oompla.lnant will not vitiate prooaecl. 
logs, 21 Clr. L. ~. 252• BD Jnd, Claa. 201. When an aoansed does not adm" the truth of 
the aoousatlon aRalnat hiiD, the M4gistrate is bouncl under this seatlcn to hear the oomplalnaat 
.ad his wUoessea in support ol his oomplalnt and also the aaouaed and his witnesses In hla 
4efence, I W.R. (Or.) 711, n Ia the prhn~a taci• duty ol the proseouUon to oall 111 wUnesses 

u 
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ell persona who mue~ be able to give impodan~ Information, and if they are not called auffi~i
en* e:rplanaUon mua* be given for not doing eo, If no aatiafaotory reasons are given, the 
Coud ma1 draw an inference adverse to the ~rcsecution, 8 0. 121 ; 111. 821: 11 0, 218; 1lJ 
1. 8, but no euoh Inference could be drawn as against tbe accueea for not calling defence 
witnesses, 7 1. 901: 8 0. 121. Right to croea·e:ramine is not upressly provided tor In this 
seoUon aa in B. 1108 (1) supra, When complainant's witnesses are sommonod, a Magistrate 
is not jusUfled in dismissing the complaint on a oonsideralion of the s&alemen• of the com· 
plainant alone without enmining his witnesses, 20 II, 888; Weir II, 305, 

HBIB ICCUBBD IND TIRE ILL EVIDENCE HB PRODUCES IR HIS DEI!'ERQE, 
The Magistrate is bound to take down the evidence in open Oour' and he cannot rely on 
atatemen's made to him out of Oouct, 11 B. 612. It is the duty of ~he aooueed ~o produce 
hie witnesses on 'he day of trial, 111 W,B, (Or,) 76, A Magistrate is bound to examine all 
the witnesses whom an accused person mBy produce foil his defence, 13 W.B. (Of.) 88 j 181, 
221 j III.H.O.R. lppx. 29: and 111 oonviation had without snob examinBtion or witnesses is 
liable to be set !IIBide,l B.L.R. lppx.17•12 W.B. (llr.) 77. No inference adveree to the 
accused ought 'o be drawn from his failure to call defence witneeses, 10 0. UO: 8 0. 121; 
.Batnlal 688 ; 7 l. 901. 

SUB SEO'liOH (1).-Under •he old Oode there was the ph me "oompel the attendance of 
a witness" etc, but in the preeent Code the words used are "summon any wUnees directing him 
to attend" eto. E'lidently now the Ooud cannot compel a witness to appe;u before it, if the 
witness refuses to appear, in which cBse he may be liable for diaobedienoe of summons but 
the party is not entiUed to aek the Oour' as a maHer of rigb' to compel tbe aUendance ot 
any witness who does not care to attend in obedienoe to summons. U is in the disoretion of 
the Magistrate to issue fresh summons, but the Code does no' oompel him to issue fresh 
summons to 1 wUnees who has onoe been summoned, 27 Or. L.J, VB• 911od. Cat. 882, where 
80 0. 1U is distinguished and held .to be no longer l~w •. ~he new amendmeni whioh gives 
ample disoration to refuse io ieeue fttdhet prooess is already noted above, Bee U Or. L.J. 
88S•U lnd, Oaa. 993, But a Magistrate has no such discretion to refose to compel the 
aUendanoe of a witness to whom he had alteady issued prooess, 80 0, 121 • 

. SUB-SBCTION 18),-When the oomplainan~ fails to pay the necessary fee for summon· 
ing witnesses, the Magistrate canna~ dismiss lbe oase for default. He is bound to deal with &he 
caee on euoh evidence as he may have before him, 8 II, 160, 

245. (1) If the Magistrate upon taking the evidence referred to in 

AcqulUaJ, section 244 and such further evidence (if a.ny) as he 
may, of his own motion, cause to be produced, and (if 

he thinks fit) examining the accused, finds the accused not gnilty, he 
shall record an order of acquittal. 

(2) Where the Magistrate does not proceed in accordance witlt 
Sentence, the provisions of section 349 or section 562, he shall 

, 1 if he finds the accused guilty, pass sentence upon 
him accord·ing to law. 

IMENDMENT.-Sub·seotion !Ill hae been redrafted, The words "unlssg he prooeeds 
under s. 849 or s. 06~" have been newly !ldded. 

SH~LL RECORD lN ORDER OF ICQUITTIL,-An orda~ of a~guiUa.l wit.bou~ ll 

charge ha.vlng bee a framed ag~iaa~ an accused, is jua~ifiad only in a.ummoaa ottsea by the operrt· 
Uon of B. :UB, Infra, 21 Cr. L,,J, 12D •71 Ind. Oas. 218. H may be done also uoder B. 34~, 
ffl/rtJ when ~here ie a composition oe when the ldvooate·Ganer~tl wahdrawa ~he case unde~ 
s. 388, fn/ra, 
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No orilet of discharge oan be pa.ased in a summons oase, The lhgistra'a is bounil 
•to reoord an order of aoqnHtal1 21 a, 129, and an order or acquittal passed under this sec
tion will not operate as snob with regard to aa otleoce triable as a warran,·oase, 1888 

.&.W.H, 980. If a Magistrate trying a anmmons·oase, whatever procedure he adopt11, 
·finds no oase is made out and ld the aooused go unconditionally he acquits him 
aHhough be heads his order an order of discharge and men\ions tbe section or &he Code 

.dealing wi&b discharge, 811 L.T. 78•(19101 M.W.N,III•11 Or. L J. 8a0•8 lad Oat. 388, 
A Magls,ra\e bas no ppwer and no jadsdio~ion to reoord an order or aoquit~sl under this 
section uom be bas beard the oomplainant and taken all the evidence tha.t be prodU3es in 
support of the prosecution and also beard the aooused and taken all such evidence as he ma.y 
prodnoe, and an order or aoquiUal pmed wHhou~ oomplying with lhe provisions of law Is not 
.an aoquiHal wHbin the meaning or •he aeoLian and will be set aside, 18 l. 221 at 228. 
Again onoa a M'glstrata iesaes ptooess to oomptalnant's wi\neeses he oannoL aoquU the 
aooused under this aeotion without eumlning them, 20 II. 888: 80 0. 121, A Sessions 

.1adge bas no Jower in auoh a atue 6o o~de1 further inquiry, The High Coud oa.nnol in 
revision oonvu' au acquittal into a ooovic\ion, 8 II L T, 880, 

SUB SEOTIOR (2).-A.Uer the word 11 shall" the words "unless he proaeedsander a. U9 
01 a. 5611" h1ve been newly added, B, U9 deale with a oase in whiob a M<Aglalrate oanno' ada· 

. qua\ely punish; and 8, 5611 dea.ts with the oasa of fird otlendera being released on probation of 
good ooud11ot or on admonition. A finding ol gniUy must be followed by a sentence, Ill R, 

.Q,B. lppx J.nl; 2 Bom. L,R,.8U, unless Maglstra.te ao\a andec a, G611 tta/rtJ. 

I!'UilTBIIIR IRQUlRY IHD REVISION,-The Seasionsludge 01 District Miglstra\e can• 
not order hldher inquiry under B. 436, in/rtJ, 8 II.L T. 880, but the High Court in revision 
bas p::~wee to direct a retrial In very naepUonal oases, tS II.L J, 225 and generally wHhcu~ 
an order lo1 retrial no fresh complaint oao be enterlained, 22 Gt. L.J, 881•81 Ind. Oa1, 89, 

For form of wa.rran• of oommHment on a sentenoe of impriso.nment or fine. Bee Soh, V1 

~No. i9. 

246. A Magistrate may, under section 243 or section 245, convict 
· the accused of any offence triable under this Chapter 

Finding n o t which from the facts admitted or proved he appears to 
.limi&ed b7 oom· 
plaint oe summons, have committed, whatever may be the nature of the 

complaint or summons. 

Tbia aeolion doea not mean fiha' an aaoaged in a summona·o~ae oan be oonvio,ed of an 
oftenoe alleged to have been committed on a date &o whlob reference has been m~de in ihe 
oomplaint or summons, 2Z 01!. L.l, 889•82 lad, Caa. 676 This seotion empowers a 
·J.bgtetrate 'o convict the aaa119ed In regard to an7 other: otienoe prim11 faoie established by 
'ha evldenoe addoaad b;v the prmoutlon, but h\1 ia bound in euoh a· oase to prooeed undel 
B. QU, eupra, and st11\e the partioutus of suoh olfenaa to the aooueed so as to enable him to 
defend himsell, 23 W.R. (Or.) 10, where oed!\in aooaaad persona were s11mmoned to answe11 
a ohatge of criminal hespaaa, but the Magistrate oonviated them under tbla section Sll the 
oflenoe or mischief and ass:.ult, it was objeoted tha.t tho Maglahate oould no' so aonvwf the 
aooused whhout reopening the trial and following the procedure laid down In Sa. !.148 and !.IU 
eupra, the Higb Court held tbat the aooviotioo was legal, 88 a. 889, This section autboriees 
a Lbgietrate ~o oonviot an -.oauaed parson of a non•oogoiuble ofJeoo9 like assault when he 
waa sent by tba {lolioefor trial under the Oity M~tnioip'l Aot even without a form'l oomptaln' 
from the pereon a,gaaulted whgn tho pollee took aation a' the lnatanoe ot the penon aaaanUed 
and aa a witnsaa he evinced a desire that the aoaoaed should be proceeded agaiod, B. 11g9 (e) 
•lltrulso supports tbisview. liB Bom. L.R, 291•117 Ot. L J,l911•98 Ind. Ou, 898 follow• 
ing U 0, 8~9. A oonviotion for an ofhlloe o~hee than that shown in the complain' is Illegal, 

·.aa or, Ll, aaa-u IDcl. Oa1, 89, 
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247. If the summons has been issued on complaint, and upon the· 
day appointed for the appearance of the accused, or· 

Non-appearance of any day subsequent thereto to which the hearing may· 
complainant, 

be adjourned, the complainant does not appear the 
Magistrate shall, notwithstanding anything hereinbefore containedr, 
acquit the accused, unless for some reason he thinks proper to adjourn. 
the hearing of the case to some other day : · 

Provided that where the complainant is a public servant and his 
person.al a,ttendance _is not required, the Magistrate may dispense with .. 
his attendance and proceed with the case. 

SCOPE 01!' TRE SECTION.-This seoiion Jays dowll a general principle tbah a person· 
obarged wlth a eummom·oase ofienae is entiUed to an acquittal if the complainant is absent·· 
without euffi.oient cause aod there is no reason why the right should be denied when the Magis·· 
trate follows a p;utioular procedure, U M L . .J, 119=17 L,W. 229. This eeolion merely 
authorises a Magistrate to adjoum the case to enable the complainant to appear, H does not· 
authorise him to dispense with the Rppearanoe of the complainant e:toept when he is ~, 

public servant, In a summons case where the complainan~ had gone &o England and it was
unfai~ to the aooused to keep euoh a petty case pending till the oomplaimmt returned 'he
;Magiatrate was right in acquitting Lbe accused, 27 Or. L.J, 1022=96Jnd. Cas. 878 This eeo· 
iion Jays down that if a summons bas besn issued on complaint and on a date to which &he
hearing ie adjourned the complainant does not appear the Msg!etrate shall acquit &he aoous
ed unleea foreome reason he thinks it proper to adjourn the bearing for some other day, The 
question is what is ~he lega.l oonaequenae ol the case no~ hning been taken up on 'he e"'Y fixed 
for hel}ricg a~ all. The right to an order of acquitsal accrues to the acoueed upon two conditione· 
and is dependent fi~et on the absence of the complainant, and secondly, on the court not ad· 
journing the case. II a one is not hken up at all it cannot be said tha~ the seoond condition is 
fulfilled, lor, there is no knowing in what way the oour~'a discretion would have been exeroiseii 
U U had been taken up, To adop~ any other view would result in unnecessary hardship to the: 
complainant and undue leniency to the accused. If 'here!ore the oomp!ainan~ hila ta 
appea: en the date fixed for hearitg and the Magi<trate omits to hke up the case, thR. 
aaoused is not entitled to an acquittal, 26 Cr. L . .J.1080"'87Ind. Cas, 970 where 25 Or, L J. 
193:::o17 Ind. Cas, 892 is followed, A MagiEtrata is not bound to waittill ~he close.of the day 
in the trial of a case, II the complainant is absent when the case is called on for bearicg the 
Magistrate ia justified in dealing with the case undee this section and acqnitting the accused. 
The presence of the complainant's vakil alone ie not sufficient compliance whh the require· 
menta of the section, In criminal oases, unlike as in Civil o~ses the presence of a parly'a Vakil 
is not oocsidored as the presence of the party, Exo3p~ where the court dispenses wUh the per· 
aonal attendance o.f ~he aooueed and allows him to appear by pleader or agent his presence It: 
essential, A oomplainao~ cannot be represented by a pleader in order to take away the juriadia~ 
~ion of a Magistrate to prooeed uoder this eection, The object ol theHction is to prevent a com· 
11laioant hom baing dilBtorJ in the prosecution ol the ctlaa and if he does nol oare to be preeent 
when the case ie called on the aooused is enlitled to an acquittal unless, the Magistrate ohooeea 
for ren.er;ne be &hillka proper to adjourn the oaea, 2J L.W. 669 =27 Cr.L.J, 988 ""86 Ind. Cas, 68Z 
following 7 M, 213 and 856. This aeotiou is applioable ouly tg a o~ae where summons is issued 
&o the accused on a complaint and no~ to a oaae taken, upon a police repod, Appeannoe of the 
vakil lor \ha oompl!lin!lnt is not an appen!laoe ol the oomplaioaot within the meaning ol this· 
seoUoo, Weir II, 309, Where alter the examination of the wltnees~a for the prosecution and tbe 
defence tho Magietra.te adjourned the oaee for argument Cor the purpose of the documentary 
and oral evidence beiog explained to him and on ~ha' a~journed dale tbe complainant did noio 
appea~ and the Magia~rate dlami~sed the complaint and acquitted the aoonsed nnder this seotion, 
n wae held that the aoquHtal was proper.18 a. W,N, 5SI:a15 Or. L.J. 731=-22Ind. au. 73ir
Where a case was oalle~ by mlsbke on a data no~ fi~:ed .for hellricg and the aomplaiD' wae· 
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-.4iamissecl and ao3used aoquiUed on aooount ol the absenae of the complainant under this seo· 
·.tion, and the :Magis~r-~e having found out the mistake on the date really fll:ecl fom hearing 
·;ignored the previous order wrongly paasea, and proceeded wilh the oase whiab ended in a 
·1!onviation1 U wu held that the prooedu~e 'of the Migistrate 'IUS proper and he bad· jueisdio· 
·&ion to ig~ore his previous order of aoqaitlal wbiob was a nullity, 17 0. 117 /o!lowing Weir 
·21. 807: II a. 368, n was held &hat an ordu of aoquULalr~aased owing ~o the non-appearanoe 
·of the oJmplalnant on the date fixed fom diep~s"l ol 'be otne is wholly without jurisdiction : 
·when to the knowledge of the M1giatrate the complainant had died before suoh date, and aucb 
. an orde~ is no bar to the Migistnle taking cogninnca ol a fresh complaint made by another 
servant of the master, for mischief to whose property the deoused had preferred the first oom• 

,plaint, 18 O,W,N,12U ... 18 Or L . .J, 726•281od. Ou. 174. Where a M~gis~rate adjourned a case 
for prooounciog judgment and on the adjoaraed d'.lte aoqaiUed the aooased ori account .of the 

.abseoca of oomplllinant to bur judgmn~, it waa held that the cue did not fall within the 
r~rovisions of ~his aeoUon as tile hearing of the cue had alrndy been oonolude'd, 18 0, 887, 

'When in a oompoandable oiJeooe, a!~er tbs daa~h of the oomplaioa.nt, his nephew applied foe 
sabstituUon of his name in his pllloe and the Magistrate directed the oaaa to be proceeded with 
-on the ground that the a.coused h1d been guilty of oontemp~ cf the prooesa or the Court, It 
rw1u held that the :MagisLrate ought to have passed an order of acquiUalunder this seoUon on 
.-failure or complaloant 'o appear at the hearing of the Ollse unless he thinks proper to adjourn 
.the oaee to some otber dar, and lhe ground on whloh the Magistrate ohoaa to proceed with the 
.Oaaa wag not valid, and the High Court aoquUted the aoouaed, 19 O,W.N. 331•18 Or. L,l, 
::122•28 lad, Cas, 1!88, Bat see 20 a W.N. 863 where it was held disUnguishing the above 
oases 'hat this eeotion was primarily io~ended to apply to a oomplainan' who is alive but doea 
aot appear, The oloaing words of the first paragraph seem to suggest that the case ahonld be 

·adjourned In ordae to enable the oomplainant to appear, Wheo a C!!Ue wu disposed 
-~r under ~~is aaaUon, the complalnan' and the aaauael bo'h being absent, the order undn 
· *bla section opsrates as a bar to brther prooeedings, A a aoq uitlal under this eeoUon aots aa 
·a bar to farther prooeediogs eqaall1 with lUI ~tcqaitta1 on the merits under B. 403, 15 I, 88, 
-1.rhe provisions of B. !lOB that a fteell tdal will not be barred unleaa the a.oouaed bas Ill 
·~he fteal oaee been 11 tried" does not limil the etho~ of an order of aoquilhl under this sec· 
iion, 31M. 283, where I O,W.N, 316 and 7 O,W,N, 'lltand 19J to!lowsil: ID M, 978. An 

,ordaz or aaqaiUal unde1 this secUon on" d'iite otbee tbta th~ dah fhed lo! hearing Ia no 
-oEder at all and is a nulli~y, 11 a, 888; Weir II, 807 ; undea Ibis seation the M~glstrate Ia 
· f!iven a disaretion to aoquU the aoou9ed in the absenoe ol the complainant, But mere absence 
.of the complainant cannot result in the acquittal ol the accused wHhout the Magis~rate 
t)aeaing an order in the eteroise of that dieore~ion, 28 01'. L I, ~92 •17 Ind. Ou 892. When 
a M11gie&rate aoUng undee this eeoLiou diamims a summloa ·cue on aoaounl of &be non• 

·.appearance of the oomplalnan~ under B. !Z01, eupra, tha etlec~ or hie order is to bar all 
_eubeequen\ proceedings on the same oo.mplaint or based oo the ume fllct anur his order Is eet · 
aside by a oompeten• authority, 8 a.w.R, 760, Oo aoaounl ol the absence or the complain· 
·-an~ the aooused who was charged with mischief was a.oqultted but on the complainant's motion 
Jibe Diahiot M11giatrate revived the aomplalnt and directed that Lhe accused should be proceeded 

... against for theft, n was helc1 the acquittal on the charge of mischief was a bar under s, 409 
ttl/rtJ to hie being pul oa hia tri<~l ag1ia ou the same raota for theft and that the order of the 
Diatdo' Migiatrate waa illegal, 25 Or. L . .J. 119•78 llld. Oas. 298, Ia a case In whiob the 

. aomplainan' being absent, tho Magistrate acquiUed the accused under this eeo~ion, it eub• 
·B(quenUr transpired tha\ the ab3eaoe of the complainant b'd been prooured by 

··•he fr!lad of the aooased who had him !\treated and kept In castody on a lahe oharge, held 
'ha' the High Ooarb as a Couc~ ol revision will D3t on the District Maglatratf,'lf ·reference 

·under S. !l88 lta/riJ set aside tha aoqaiUal, as ao appeal lay from the order ol acquittal, and 
· 110 appeal having been prerened by the G lVeeo mao' no provision Is made in the Code for the 
·(lourt which passed an order of aoquiUalundn tbla sec~loo to vacate HA order, even 'hongb 
·•uoh order was oblaloed by a fr.aad ptaotiaad on the Court by the aooused, 88 M, 1028, In the 
·ease ol oogal:nble o.t!enoes where a complainant and a complaint are not necessarJ, the deatl'l 
.or the Injured person makes no diftarenos to the criminal proceedings whioh are a matter foe the 
anah and wbiob are undertaken by &he Gover amen&. Bu~ even in the case ol llOn·aognlzable 
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ofiencea saoh ae, bribery, the Cede does not intend to confine prosecution to per~onl!l direcU7 
injured, The section was intended to apply to lhe case of a oomplainan' who is alive but doee · 
not 111ppaar in Oou!~, In tbe cage of a non-cognizlble cfienoe instiLuted upon complaint the 
maximum 11 actio pmonalis moritur cum persona" does not apply and the tryillg Magistrate 
has a discretion in proper oases to allow & complainant ~o continue by a proper: and fi' com· 
plaint if the latter is willing, Courts should always be on their guard against needless harass· 
ment of an accused by substituting a. complainant who is not a fit penon, 28 Bora, L.B. 288=- · 
27 Or. L, iJ, ~91..,93 Ind. On 891, 

UNLESS BE THINKS PEOI?ER TO IDJOURlt-'Ihis section gives a M!lgiatrate a, 
discretion lo adjourn the het~riog when :~omplainan& is abserH and e:nminalion of wUneeees on 
any saah day during aompla.inan~'s absence does not necesearily vitiate proceedings, 21 O.W. 
N, 199, A Court is no~ bound to wait till the Court is about to close for the day, 7 !1. 856,, 
Bee also the recent decision of the Madras High Oourt, 21 L,W, 669=27 Cr. L . .J. 988=91S· 
Incl. Oaa, 692fcllowdil in 21 L.W, 718, Bat tha CJI!ei i3 bJUil1 to U3a some discretion 
when a complainant was prevented by heavy floods which out off all oommuuioationa ; and in 
such a case the acquittal will be an impr~per exercise ol discretion, 21 W.R, (Or,) U, 

FURTHER INQUIRY.-! District Magistrate or Sessions ludge oanno~ direct fndhem · 
inqairy or re·bear a case dealt with under this seoUcn, 7 M. 213; Weir II, SOB: 7 C. W.H. 
711 and 198 ; !I 0, W. N, 311J. An acquittal of an ofiaoce arising out of a certain se,t of I acts 
under a wrong eeo&ion will prevent a further inquiry baing directed into aoy cfience dis· 
olosad on t!:Je same faots until that aoqaittalls set aside, 2!1 Cr. L.l. 'l91•811nd. Oaa. 311 ~ 
eea also 2B Ct. L,iJ, 359 ... '17 Ind. Caa. 295, 

' 
REYISION.-The High Court will not ordinarily interfere in revieion with an acquittal. 

as tha local G:>vernment could appeal undef S,417, tfl(ra. if the acquiUal is wrong or perverse. 
but this rule does not properly apply to an aaquUtal under this seoUon and in aoy case the 
rule will nol preclude int.erlerenoe by tbe High Court when the acquiUal is the reauU of an 
imprope~ olutabing a~ juriadiotion, 15 Cr. L.J. '191•81lnd, Cal, 3Ui, See in ~!lis connection 
the deoiaion ill 38 H. 1028 where the High Court refused to interfeze in revision even in a
oase where a trick was piayed upon 'be Court by the accused getUng the ocmplainant arrealed 
on a oharge of nuisu1oe and ihereby getting an acquittal undem this section. The only 
umedy open when an ordec of aoquitt!\1 has been passed under this section is to have U set 
aside by the High Court, A M11gietrate has no jurisdiotion to set aside &he order of ocquiltal 
passed by him and revive \he proceedings against the 11coused, liS the order under this section 
operates BB a ba.c to reviVIIl, 88 O,L,.J, 1911, 

248. If a complainant, , at any time before a final order is passed 
in any case under this Chapter, satisfies the Magis~ 

Withdrawal of 
complaint, trate that there are sufficient grounds for permitting 

biro to withdraw his complaint, the Magistrate may 
permit him to withdraw the same, and shall thereupon acquit the, 
accused. 

SCOPE OF THE SEQTION,-Tbis section deals with the withdrawal of complain' in· 
eummone·cases, 6 If. 316 ; 87 B. 369 at 372, This eeoUon has no applioa~ion to wtman'· 
t'lases. Where therefore the ofienoe charged is a warront·oase, a M:~giatule ought io 
proceed with the inquiry ot trial in spite of the withdrawal by the oompl11ioant, if be finds 
ihe elements of an ofience are made out, 3 c. W.N. 818; j3 B. 600; 37 B. 359, Tbis eeoLion · 
contemplates the withdrawal ol the complaint, iibP.~ i;; the complaint as "whole, When th& 
oompla.io~ ia age~inst two accused and the withdtaw •I· petition mentioned only one of the aooua· 
ed, h iB lit WiLhdtaWII} Of the Whole complain' and consequently a withdrnal of the complain' 
in raepeot of both the aoaused, [1921] Patna Ul. This view was based on the analogy of the 
decision in 'I O.W,H, 176, whioh held that the compounding of 9n otiaooe with regard &a 

one is a compounding with regard ~o all lbe accused, but 'his view was distented from in U-
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M. 823 and 1 Lab. tll9, The analogy will no• hold good now as the amendment In sub· 
seoUon (6) of B. 845 is in aooordanoe wi~h the view in 1111. 828 and opposed &o ihe ruling in 
7 0, W. R, 176, This section enables a complainant at any time before a final order Ia passed by 
&he Magie~ra\e &o apply for a wilhdrawal of a case bat there is no absolute powee of wUh· 
drawal under this aeoUon &nd before a withdrawal oan be permitted, there mad be suffioieot 
grounds to the satisfaction of the"Magistrale, 63 0. 1181 at 688, This eeoUon Ia intended &o 
apply to oases instituted upon oomplaint as defined in 8,4 (1) (h), supra, while B. !149, tta/ra, is 
intended to apply to oases lneLitoted otherwise than on complaint, When a Magiahate took 
oogoiunoa ol *he use upon a polioe·repod whioh was no doubt based on a complaint made to 
them, the person who complaioed to the police wu oot entitled uodec ibis aecUon to with· 
draw &he charges, aoil the order of the Magistrate permitUog the oase to be w"hdrawn Ia ball 
in Jaw, 2J K. 1126 U is not competent for a 'Municipal Oounoil lo wi,bdraw a complaint
under this aeoUao when the oomplain' was preferred by a person in virtue ol aa ezprese 
111~horlrntion by &he Muniolp~l Secretary &o whom the powers of *be Chairman were delegated 
undee the Dlatriot Munioipalities Aot, 8711,L.J,II17, When a complaint is wi~hdrawn under 
this seoUon U Ia a withdrawal of the whole complaint even &hoogb the withdrawal Is against. 
one of the acoused. n is a quesLion of fact wheLber a withdrawal is in whole or In part, 
The oflenoe alleged to have been oommiUed, h:~wever numerous ~he o!Jendera be, is one atlcl 
the Oode does not oonlemplale ihe partial withdrawal of a oomplaint or withdrawal against 
some of &he offaodera only, in epiLe of the faat that &he oomplainan' may now oompoancl 
ag'lina& some of &be aooaeed uoder B. 9i5 (6), infra, and oonUnue &he a ~tEe agaiost the remain· 
icg aooused, I La.h, 239. The efteot of a witbdr~twal of a compoundable charge tried 
with another wbioh w1u non-compoundable is that the Magistrate waa enUtled. to aoqoU the 
aooused under tbh aeoUon lrea~iog &be paUilon ol compromise aa one or wUhdrawal of that. 
oharge, 21 Qr, L J, 805•88 lod, Cal, IBIJ, 

IT IRY TJIIB BEFORE l JIRIL ORDER IS PASSED.-Tbeee words do not apply 
to a time be lore th14 aooused bas been .ordered to uppoar inasmuab, aa S, ~'~ 8UJlrA applioablt 
to \he tri~l of eummona•oaees, say a lbal 11 when the aaaueed person appears or is broughl before 
&he Magis&rt~te Lhe padiaalars or the offeooe ol wbioh he is aoouHul shall be ata,ed to hhn, and 
b9 shall be aeked it he has aoy o"uee to show why he should ooi be ooovio&ed", So an orde1 
on &he obarge•sbeel thal the persona prooeeded ag111inat were aoqu;Ued oanool be availed ol bJ 
parsons agai~sl whom no prooesa has been iea11o.d, 2 Cr. L, Bn, 288 at 192•111 lnd, O&lt 
na, 

DISTIRCTIOI BBTWBIUf WITHDUWIL IHD COMPOUNDING 01!' lH OI!'I!'BROB. 
An aot ol compounding Is difteren& from the withdrawal of a complaint made to a Magistrate. A. 
withdrawal must be an loUmaUon to the M"'glstrale holding the trial, and Is permissible onl;r 
in asummone·oasa, and tha oomplalnao' ia reqalred io suoh a o11ae to aaUsfy the M1gietrate thai 
there are saffioient groands for permitting 'o wUhdraw. Tile law doee no' pro,ide foe the 
withdrawal of a warraot·oaee, The o~mpouodiog of an oftenoe alguifles that.the person againd 
whom the ofience h11a been OlmmiUed, baa received some gratifloation not ceoeseadly of a 
pecuniary charao~er to aat as an Inducement lor his desiring &o abstain from a proseoaUon, ancJ 
the Jaw laid down In B. Bili ol she Code pcovldes thd il 'be off moo Ia compoundable, tbt 
compoeillon ebali have the eft eo' of an acq tliUal, U O, 108 a& 112 118, Tile powee of with• 
arawalla ocnftoed to &he oomplainaot wlao has preferred a complaint, Where the Magistca'e 
&ook oogniatooe of the aaae oa a polloe•report, 'be ioform~nt to &be pollee oaooot be allowed 
&o withdraw, 11 M. 826, and onoe a M11glstrate has allowed a oompl11in' to be withdrawn, a 
.Magistrate.haa no jacisdioUon to revive &he oaae ag,inattheaooused, 28 W.R. (Cr.) 81. There 
are three oon"ogeooies ui:lclet whloh a person oan be aoqaitted wilhou' a charge haviog been 
framed-(1) in a aummona·c11se under B. 1148 ; (II) uodn B. 8'5 oa a valid oompciaodlog or tlut 
oftence; IS) under B, 838 when the Advooate·General withdraws from the proseoutlon, II 01. 
L . .J, 120•'111otl, Oaa, 218. In a warrant oase with regard loa non·oompoaodable oflenoe U 
Ia no' oompelen* to a Maglaha&e on a prlva•e oomplalnaol's oflerlng &o wUhdraw from 'b.t 
proaeau&lco to entn an order or acqaUhl, 87 B. 889, · · · 
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249. In any case instituted otherwise than upon complaint, a, 

. Presidency Magistrate, a Magistrate of the first 
Powe~: to stop pro· class, or, with the previous sanction of the District 

oeediugs when no 
complainant. Magistrate, any other Magistrate, may, for reasons to 

be recorded by him, stop the proceedings at any 
stage without pronouncing any judgment, either of acquittal or con vic .. 
tion, and may thereupon release the accused. 

SOOPill 01!' THE SEOTION,-This eeotion applies only to oases inemuted otherwise than 
on a oomplaint, 21 Or. L,J, 181=81Ind, Oaa, 888 i 13 Or, L.J. 860•17 Ind, Oaa. 796, and 
s. 2!7, at~pra applies to such oases, instituted on oomplainl, 6 Eatna 213, 

BTIY 01!' PROOEEDINGS IT INY STI.GJli,-The order of the Magistrate stopping procee· 
clings without pronouncing a judgment of Acquittal or conviction and releasing Lbe accused is 
no bar 'o further prooeediogg in aaoord'lnoe with law. Buoh an order is not aD acquittal with· 
in 8, 403, •ntra. A Districb M04gistrate purporting 'o aot under 8, 436, infra cannot aet aside 
auch an order as his powers under that eeotion are oonfiued to a complaint diamiseed under 
B. ~03 or B, ~04 (8), supra, or where there has been an orde~ of discharge, Au orcler unde~ ~his 
Beotion does not fall under any onhose sections, iS Cit, L,J, 860•17 Ind. Qu, 796, 

Frivolous Accusations in Summons and Warrant-cases. 

260. (1) If, in any case instituted upon complaint or upon informa
tion given to a police-officer or to a Magistrate, one o-r 

ll'alsB'o frivolous or nwre persons is 01' are a.ccused before a Magistrate of 
Vf lations acousa· 
&ionF, any offence triable by a Magistrate and the Magis-

trate by whom the case is heard discharges or acquits 
all or any of the accused, and is of opinion that the accusation against 
them or any of them was false and either frivolous or vexatious, the 
·Magistrate may, by his order of discharge or acquittal, if the person 
upon whose complaint or information the accusation was made is present, 
call upon him forthwith to show cause why he should not pay compensa
tion to such accused or to each or any of such accused when there are 
more than one, or, if such person is not present direct the issue of a sum
mons to him to appear and show cause as aforesaid. 

(2) The Magistrate shall record and consider any cause which 
such complainant or informant may show, and if he is satisfied that the 
accusation was false and either frivolous or vexatious ·ma.y, for reasons 
to be recorded, direct that compensation to such amount not exceeding 
one hundl:ed rupees, or, if the llfagi.strate is a Magistrate of the third 
class, not exceeding fifty rupees, as he may determine, be paid by such 
complainant or informant to the accused or to each or any of them. 

(2A) The Magistrate may, by the order directing payment of the 
compensation unde1· sub-section (2),jurther order that, in default or pxy· 
ment, the person ordered to pay such compe-nsation shall sujjer simple 
impri1onment for a period not exceeding thirty days. 
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(2B) · When any person is imprisoned under sub-section (2.4), the 
provisions of sections 68 a??-d 69 of the Indian Penal Code shall, so far as 
mav be, apply. 

(20) No person who has been directed to 'Pay compensation under 
.this section shall, by reason of such order, be exempted from any Civil or 
Criminal liability in respect of the complaint made or information given 
,by him: 

Provided that any amount paid to an, accused person unde?' this 
.section shall be taken, into account in awarding compensation to such 
person in any subsequent civil suit relating to the same matter. 

(3) A complainant or informant who has been ordered under sub .. 
. section (2) by a Magistrate of the'second or third class to pay oompensa· 
tion or has been so ordered by any other Magistrate to pay compensation 
nceeding fifty rupees may appeal from the order, in so far as the order 
.relates to payment of the compensation, as if such complainant or infor· 
mant ha.d been convicted on a trial held by such Magistrate. 

(4) Where an order for payment of compensation to an accused 
person is made in a case which is subject to appeal under sub-section (3), 
the compensation shall not be paid to him before the period a11owed 
for the presentation of the appeal has elapsed or, if an appeal is presented 
before· the appeal has been decided and where such order is made in a 
case which is not so subject to appeal, the compensation shall not be paid 
before the expiration of one month from the date of the order. 

EXl'ERT 01!' lliENDIIEtn\-Tbla aealion has been parUy redrafte!J. The amount 
:awardable is raised lo rupees one hundred unless the Maglstra'e Ia a third-class ~hgis• 
.trate who oan award only rupees fiUy, Imprieoomen' in defaun ol li"Yment Is to 
be for a period not tX3eediog tbirly days and the ordee awudiog oompenaaUon 
.may now ereoify 'he same, and the provisions of Sa, 69 anil '10, I,P,O., are made 
applioa.bla lo euob imprisonment, This section ia made appliJable to false, frivolous 
.or vezatlous aaousatlons: (1) lor the purpose ol reoovery and lmpriaonmen' in do!auU or 
.payment, the compensation will be healed in all reepeo&s as a fioe ; {'l) the prooeilare Ia 
awarding compensation baa been olearly laid down, by direo\ing &hat a :frhglstrate In hia oriler 
Of discharge or aoquittaJ may oall UpOn &be aompfalnan' to shOW OiltlB8 why he sbonlfl not paJ' 
-compensation, and he shall then ooneider and record ar11 a\uee shown and pflo~a eaah ordeta Rl 

.he eees fit, As the aeotion is now wordecl, tbe order to pay oompenaaUon fa par• of the order 

.of discharge or acquHt~l and the reoordillg and oonsidera,ioo of objeotioua is •o precede euab 

.order, The proaedare now pro~rmed is t'lore logioaJ, An appeal h now also provided in oaaea 
where a MagistraLe other 'han a second oe third olass M:tgiatrate awards more than filly 
aupeea as oom\leneatlon, 

OBJBOT 01!' THE BEOl'ION,-The aeoUon applies h prooeedioga under this and follow• 
1ng obaplers including summary &lials, U M. tit, The objao' of th11 eeoMon Ia n!lt •o ponlsb 
-a oomplalnaut, but, by a summa.ry order, to award some oompensation to the person againa' 
whom a frivolous or. vexatious aoouaaUon Ia brought, leaving him to obtain turcher redreaa 
against the oompiRinant, il ba seeks for U, by a regular suit or oriminal proeeoutiou1 8() c. 
128 (1!'.8,) al 129: 16 Or. L J. 92•28lall. Oa1. 1001: 188ll W H. 167, Tbe priooipte or 
giving oompensaUon ia to reoompense by way of dl\magos lba p~dy who haa beeo veza~ioualy 
·dragged before a Orlmlnal Oourt, 88 II. 1091 at 1095 ; under this sea~ion oompenaaUoo aao btt 
.-awal4e4 ollli agalna• a oomplalnaol, ll c!oea no• provide loa •ha respaoalbllit7 of a on:' 

&8 
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friend or guardian who cannot be ordered to pay compensation, 13 Or, L,J, 136•13 lad. Caa •. 
821, The compecsation which the Oour~ is empowered to award unde1 this seotion is not a 
iine, but is in the nature of dam!\gea for malioioua proseoution although u is made reoonrable· 
in aeummary mllnner.as if U were a fine. Proceedings under Chapter VIII for laking seourity 
are no' acouaatione of an offence within this section enabling the Magistrate to award com pen· 
sation, 20 I L,J, 821; 88 I, 882 i 15 I. 365; 7 I,L.J, 713: 25 B, tB. So also maintenance 
proceedings do not come within tile provisions of this esolioo, 16 11. 231; 8 JI.L.T. 281, A. 
Magistrate who makes a complaint of Oourl in writing under B, 476, intra1is not debarred from 
granUng compensation though it may not be an exercise of pro11er discretion, 28 J,, 612 ; S7 
B, 876; 21M, 1187 dissenting from 22 Q, 586, This is a penal section and should be con· 
trued strictly, 11 Or. L.J. 18'1• 20 Ind. Oaa. 1197 i but this section does not warrant an ordet 
against a person who only instigates the giving of false information bot does not himself make 
the complaint or give information, Tllere is no authority for introducing into U words which 
would extend lbe liabi!Uy beyond the actual oomph1inant or person who gives the informa· 
tion on which the case is insmuted, 20 Clr, L,J, 100=181nd. Oas. 980, A Magistn&e cannot 
aot under this seoUon when the offence has been lawfully compounded by the parUes, To 
award compensation the Magistrate himself is lo discharge or acquit the accused, 18 Cr. L, 
J, 92 ... 281nd. Ca.. 1001, 

INY CISB IHSTITUi'ED UPON COKPLUNT OR IHFORKUJOH GIYEH TO l 
POLUlE·OFFl(JER OR JdAGlSTRATE,-'Oomp!aitt&aa defined in thia Oode' was the e1presalon 
found in 'his eeo\ion before the recent revision of the Code, Now the words ''as d•fined in lhil 
Oode" are omitted, When a certain decree• holder applied for a complaint by Ooud to prose· 
cute hie judgmenl·debtor for obstruc~ing the Oourt Bailitl in e:recuting a warrant of at&aoh· 
ment issued by &he Ooar~, and the Court wh'en refusing 'be same passed an order under B. 476 
intra sending the judgment-debtor to the neares~ tl.rst·olaes Magistrate for trial who in dis· 
charging the aaouaed awarded compensation against the deoree holder, it was held that the 
order for compensation was bad, aa the. acousaUan was not wade upon tlae complaitU or 
information of the decree-holder and compl11int c111nnot inolude the depoaiUon m111de dnriiJg 
&he course of ~he tri111l, 11 Bom, L, R. 1168. Tais section is no' applicable to cases under 
Oh. VIII of the Code relating to security proceedings, The provisions therein contained are 
aimed at prevention of and are not oaneequent upon the oommiseian of specified offence, 17' 
Mad. Jnr. tH 8.) 1183. Bee also 3 Cr. L. ReY, 410•1111, L. J, 1108, where U was held 
that an order awarding compensaUon against a person laying information wUh a view 'o 
s~art proceedings under B. 107 was not proper and was set aside. A polioe·offioer in 1 non·· 
cognizable case may initiate proceedings by laying information before a M3gietrate just like 
any other complainant, and in euoh a case the information whioh he lays will be a complaint 
within ~hia eeatiou and compensation C,J,D be aw•uded against such polioe·offioer If the infor· 
mation was found to be vezatfous, 26 B. 160 (F.B,) overr'Uiing 22 B. 981, Bee alao 8 I, 98, 
where it w~s held 'hat a case instituted by ~he police on a c?mplaiot m~tde to them is no~ 
one illetituted u~on complaint under this section, But eee 21 1. L. J, 221= 27 Cr. L, l. 
702..,91 IDd, Caa. 1!94, where it was held tba\ a person who gave information· 
to the police upon whioh proceedings were s~arted can be deaU wi'h under &his sec
'ion and he oa:tno~ be heard to eay he was merely an informant and no' a real oom· 
pla.inan,, A person who complains to a Village Magistrate of ao offence koawing that· 
the ,la~ter must in lhe ordinary course of his dnty reporl the subatanoe or the 
complaint 'o &be polioe, gives information to the police jus~ as effectively aa if be went in 
person to the police eta~iou and il the polioe oharga the oue, it ia instituted on information 
given to a police offioer wilhin the sao\ion, A. oompuiaon ol the opening words of this section 
with B. 190 aupra will a how that they oloaely correspond and 'hat the former are intended to 
cover all the three me~hoda mruked in B. 190 (a), (b) and (c) in which a Magistrate may 
t;ake oogoill4noe of a oase1 with ~he single eXJep~ion" o/ his own knowJddgB or susp6cion" 
which would be inappropriate to 'his eeoUon. H is diffiault to underetanil th!)~ !\ parson who 
chooses lo inemute a frivolous or ventious obarge in one way abould ba leas Hable to pay 
compensation tban one inamuUng U in anoGber, saalog ~b!lct all are equally efhotive methods 
of induoing lhe Criminal Courts 'o 'aka aoUon1 89 11. tOOB dissenting from 22 •· :L, J, 1, 
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!rhe same view wee &aken in I Or, L. BeY. 181, where it waa held that information to the 
Village Magistrate was informalioa h a poliae·offiJer within the meaning of 'hie seoUon, anil 
a :trhgielrate was entiUed 'o act under 'his seoUon by awarding compensation to the aoonsed. 
Where a Station· Houee•officer prepared a charge·ehee' and presented U to a. Magia~ra~e on 
the streng\h ol a sanction granhd to prosecute a person by the Aeeietant Bnpnintendent or 
P.olioe for an offence under S, !Ul, I.P.O., and the llbgiatrate discharged the aoonsed and 
awarded oompeneaUon ag11ina' the oouat!lble under this seotion, h was held tbaUhe oonstabllt 
waa not in snob oiroumstanoes the pergoa upon whose complaint or lnform!ltion the aoooea· 
tioo was made, and therefore the oompeneaUon order was illegal, 2111.L 1. 811•10 II,L T,. 
t9f•13 Or. L. l, 182=-12 Ind. Ou 90, Bee also Welr II, 818 where the order for oompen· 
sation agttinet a public aerna' who ao,eli merely on 'he ioform1Uon of his offiaial superior 
was held bad. • Ill( ormation lo a pclio6·o(Jioer' will inotude no& only a oaee in whloh the police· 
were originally put in motion bat also a orne where subseqnea' information is given leading 
to the aooueaUon of others during polioe investigation of the oaae, U G. W, B, !liB•B Ind •. 
Oaa,893. II a person m~kea a report to the polioe whioh is found by the Megla\rate to be 
Ieise, frivolous or vezaUooe tbe Msgistrate oan direct the oomplainant to pay oompensatioo· 
under this aeoUon, 2a I.L,J. t051•2l Or, L.J, 8S•9t lod, Oaa. &7 where 1 Pd. L,l, 
tOB is rel•rred co, This eeotion has no application to a oase instituted upon a polioe•repod 
or on information given by a police·cffioer, 11 0,979; B O.W.B, 810; 7 O.W.H. 2011, In 
89 11. 10011 the Oood wu inallneil &o bke the view that the term. " Magistrate" ooouniug. 
in this aao,lon included a Village llhgistrate, bul the poin' wu not aotnttlly decided, although 
&he deoialon in 28 I, 687 whloh to.Jk a different view waa dhapptovsli on the atreDgth of 
lhe latn Fall Denoh ruling in aa II, 288, Under lhia seotioa I gaadiao oe next friend of a 
minor oomplaioant cannot be ordered to pay oompensaUon to aooused1 13 Qr, L,il, 188•18-
lad. Cat. 8Ui, 

lNY OPFENOE TRIIBLE BY l IIIGISTRlTI!I.-U mue~ be anoff<noe flrst,ll B. 188: 
18 l, 868, Offenoe need no& neoeesarily ~be under 'he Indian Penal Oode, I B. W, P. H. Q, 

B. 91. The person mast have beeo aaoueed before a Magls,rate of an offenoe, 28 B. 18. Bee 
8, !l (1) (o) deflaiUon ol an olhnoe, Ptooeedioga noder Obaptee VIU for taking seood~y In· 
stituted on the intormalion given by a priv!ite person is not an aoousation of an ofteaoe, and 
therefore the prov!siooa of this seotioa are lnapplioable to auoh a case, 18 1. 868; 811 A. 882 ;. 
18 l, 358; 1 l.L J.719; 18 B, 18; 21 Or. C., J. 113B•711nd. Oaa. 892 or to m111iotananoa pro· 
aeedingsnnder 8, !lBB intra, 16 H. 281; 6 II,L,T. 261•11nd. Oaa, 1018, Nor oan it be a oase 
of mere breach of oontraot ondu S. !I (ld part) of A1n XUI oi1B59 (Breaob of Oontraot),l, C. 
W,N, 268. The warda ''"iabl• by a Magistrate" mean triable onder a. !18 aupra, and the pro· 
visions of tbte seation are ooofl.aed to oaaesepeoifled in &he eighth column of Bah. II of the Code· 
as triable by a Migislrate, Henoe, a M~gistrate holding a preliminary inquiry in'o a cas&· 
&riable tJ:Jineively by &be Oond ol Be!sion Is not oompeteo' to aot under this aeption when he 
discharges the aoouaed, Weir II, 818; 20 Ol'.L.J. 141•191nd. Oaa. 173, Where lu a oomplalnt 
tiled, the offeooe disolosed was one ol daooi~y not triable by a Magistrate, tha~ will no' ond 
the jurlslliotion ar the Magistrate Lo mike an order onder this seaUon if tbe Magistrate, aflet 
a preliminary inquiry issued prooeaa for 1U ofhooe triable by him, To reahia• the operaUoo 
of this seatlon to oases io whioh the section referred to in the oomplalat was an otlonoe triable· 
by a Magistrate would seriously diminish the oaefolaeea of this aeotion and enable oom· 
plainants to evade its provision by intentionally referring to sections triable exolasl•ely by a· 
Olurt of Beeeion, In filing a oomplainl, the M~giatrate mas~ be deemed to makll' an aoaoaaUoo 
whioh locludea not only the oJJenoe speolfloally reteued ~o, bat also any ollenoo whiob the 
faota disaloeed In lbe oomplaiot considered in the liRM of suob ioqulry aa the llbgistrate 
considers neoeaeariiy disclosed, 26 Cr. L,.J, 26S•BIIad. Oaa. 3211 But when the oomplaint 
is for offences some of whloh are triable u:oluslvely by the M"gls,rate and some by the Sea• 
alone Oonr' and 'be aaoused attn hlal was discharged of all the oftenoes, U was held &bat no 
order lor oompeneation oould be passed even when the aoougalf was dlaabarged onder 8. !169, 
intra, 23 l.L . .J. iOB6. Where a Magistrate hlea an aooused person foe an ·otlenc·e wl&blo 
hia jurisdiction when the ofteooe diaoloaed was one nolual•ely triable by I· ooaE' ol Session· 
and dlsohargea the aoouaea, be Ia oom1eten* to award oompeneaUon to 'he aoonsed aadu: 
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'his section, 1811. 29: but see 10 l.L.J, ua and 28 Cr. L, J. 289=-68 lnd, Ca1, 513. The 
»rovisions of this section are ap~lic~~oble to aummonS·O:lBeB tlied summuily by virlue o! B. :.16!.1 

,infrtJ, and compensaUon may be awarded, 11 M. U2, A Mllgistrate who hu no jariadio· 
'ion to try a obllrge and who inquires in'o the oharge and disohargea the aooaaed 
cannot award compensaUon, 9 Or.L J. 802•2 Ind. Oa1, 659, 

THE MlGISTRITE BEFORE WHO!tf OlSE WlS HElRD:-The word 11 he~~ord 11 w11os 
subaUtuled foe the word 11 tried 11 and as a complete trial is not necessary now foe awarding 
.compensation, order c!ln be passed after hea.ring a oa.se puLiy, and the only restriaHon Ia th~~ot 
-evidence must be heard, 10 .W.R. (Or,) 6. B!l oompena~~oti >n o11onnot be awarded in oases 
where the com11hint is dismissed without issuing prooess to the aaoused, beo!luae in euoh a 

. case there ia no 'hearing ' wHhin the meaning of this aeoUoa. This ssotion is oonfiaed by 
its terms to the Oour~s of Mllgis~ra~es trying o~ses in the first inst~~oooe and does no~ oon!er . 

•ihe requisite powers on appelhtte 0Jurts to aw.ud oom~ensa.tion wheu setting aside a oonvia· 
iion, 16 A. 80 Jollowllil in 21 Or, LJ, 610=91 Ind. Cas. 138. An order m'lking a complain· 
ant to compensate an aoaused for h~ving been frivolously or vautioualy ohugod doea not 

,oome within the words 11 oonsequenUa.l or inoidental order tha\ may be just and proper" 
ooonrring in B. !123 defining ibe powers of the appellate Oourt, as the making o! an award of 

· compens!ltion would reguire ezpreas authority, and the speait~~l pJwer under this section is 
._given only to an original m11gisterhtol Court, Moreover, as ~he exercise of suoh a pawar by the 
'appellate Court would involve suah an e:dreme measure of contempt for the judgmaot of ths 
.Jnfedoc Oouct oonoerned, thllt it could but seldom be used with pro~riety, it oan re"dily be 
tlndera,ood why the Legislature should not h11ve thought it warth while if, indeed, it dill no~ 

.&hink U aotu~~olly infxpedient to extenil it to suob a O:>u~t, 39 a. 157 (I!'.B .). Tbe M'lgiatrata 
·who 'Martllhs case alone is oompeteat, and hi~ euaoeasor oann~t awuil o~m~ena~tion under 
this seotion, and this is ole11or from ~he wording ol the seoUon, 

DISQHlRGES OR ACQUITS THE lOOUSBD.-Tbis wording of this aeotion ia my 
,clear, It is only ~he trying Magietrllte who1 if he discharges the aoouaed O!D order oompen· 
salion io be paid. The a~pelbte court ha.s no jtlriRdiotion to pro~ee:l under this section, U 
A, 80 following 281. 628 and 89 0, 157 (F.B.) followed in 27 Or, L.J, 870•91 Ind. Cal. 138, 
7 Lab, 18:1 This section is not applicable to a o~~ose in which a oom~lllin~ is dismissed under 
.S, 209 suprt.~ without any process being issued for the attenda.noe ol the persln ag11inst whom 
suoh oompla.in~ is made, Ia suoh a oase there is no diaohuge or aoquitt11ol within 'he mel\n• 
ing ol this eeotion entitling the Oourt to award oompenaation to the aoousad, 29 A. 181, 
.See In this oonneotion 11 l 72:1 and 81 K.L.J. 608 lll'.B.)-21 L,W. 603. B;;tore com· 
peneation is awarded, the oa.ee mna~ bs baud by a Mtgistrllte and he sh"ll have diaoll~rgad 

·or acquitted the aooused, and the principle of giving oompeneation is to reaompease by w~y 
of damages to the party who ba.s been vex•tiou31y draggsd before a Oeimliul Oonrt, ~a II. 121 
lollowed in 88 M. 1091, Proceedings under this eeotion are inapplicable to a case where the 

· aooueed person has himself by agreemen\ with the proseoat:n arrived at a eatllement ao.j hils 
.been a party to it, When a Buinatntl was flied in Ooud ehting ~ba~ the ofhoce ohllrged whioh 
was compoundable had been compounded, the Oour~ ougM to aooept the same under S, 345 
,$nfra and was not entilled to hold a.n inquiry whet !tar the obuga wa! frivolJU3 or vexa.tioae, 
$o deoide whether oompenaation should be awarded to ths aooused under this &eolioni 10 
Bom. L.R. 1066~:~11 Cr, L.J, 638=8 Ind. Oa1. 887. The composition under B. :H5 h:.a ~be 
.efteot of an acguiUal but lhere ia no discharge or aoquiltal within the meaning of this >eotion 
to eniHie the M~gistrllta to award compensation to tba aooused. n w1n held In 21 CJ. 53 th!lt 
the aoquittal or disaharge must be oom~leta before awading aompenaation i where an aaoased 
.was abtuged with ~flaaoea ttndar S3. S5l and 379, I.P.O, and one of the offanoea alone was 
,provedi no oompensaUon ooald be awuded AB the complaint w"s a~ aay ra\e p~rUy true. 
Oompensaliun may be awalded altar he~ring dalenos evidenae beoause it is pJasible tb"t ~he 
.Magistrate might not be able b dateot the frivolous oe ventious n\ture of tile complain~ 
until the aoonaed had an oppodanUy to explain the real etate of affi\ire,. Weir II, US: 10 B. 
199 : 8 II, 381, • 

ILL OR lNY OB' THE lCQUSED.-Tbe words "all oil any" have been newly added 
..now, n waa no~ vary olea~: whe~her oompenaaUon ooald be awarded when some aooa!ecl were 
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convio~ed and some were acquittea, To make lhla olear, ~he words 11 oU or anr~" were added. 
Conviction of some of ~he accuaed will not preclude a Magistra-te awarding oompenaaUon tO' 
others who are acquitted, A oemplainl may be wall founded as regards soma of the aoousea •. 
and frivolous or ventioua as regards the others so as lo rendu the complainant liable to pay 
compensation to those others, 8 M, 881, . 

IS SATISFIED ~HlT lCOUS&TION WlB FALSE .AND FRlYOLOUS OR YEXITIOUS.-·· 
The Magiotrate mue' be sa tlefied that the accusation was false and frivolous or vezatious and U · 
is only then, that he is entiUed to award oompenaaUon, 1881 l, W.N. 167. The alteration now· 
made, covers a oaae where &he complaint is ahown lo be false and eithec frivolous ones:atious. · 
This eeotion juatilles ooiDpensation beillg awarded when a false complaint Is filed out of ellmity,. 
21 l.L.l. 161, Ae qualifying all accusation the term ltiuolous indicates that the aconsaUou 
is of a trivial nature, but i' may or may not be falee, 2 Of, L l. 209 (n) and the term tJe'l:a ... 
ticus implies that the aocusaUon Ia one whlob ought not to have been made in a Criminal Court· 
and wbiob it is Intended to harass the aooused, But neUher of the two words exaJudes the 
element of falsehood In the charge. Again, a oharge that is false must be vex11tious though 
n may11ot be frivolous as well, The word "false" baa now been added and Ia in aooordanoe-· 
with the deolaion in 80 0, 128 (F.B.) which t:'Uetrllllti 28 O, 28! I &ee 28 A. 8111 ; 811. 8111; 88· 
14. 1091 f.Uu116 Or. L.J. 92•2lllnd. Oaa.11JOI. So lhera is no reason why a oaee in which the· 
aooueation Is false should be considered RB being outside the scope of the eeotion, Tbe ob)eol 
of the section Is not to "punish the complainant but by a eummar,. orde2 to award some
compensation to the person against whom a frivolous or vezatlous aconeation Ia brought 
leaving It to him to ob,ain fudher redress If be mks for it in a Oivil oJ: Criminal Ooud •• 
When a false complaint was made at the instance of another party by the complainant U Ia 
vexa\ious wUhin the meaning of &his seoUon, Well' II, 313 : 21 II. 237, But when the 
oemplainant finding his wife absent and the accused also missing, filed a complaint against 
him of entiaing away hia wife ana &he ordez: of discharge showed that the oomplainant had· 
good grounds foe eoming 'o the coneluaion that they had gone &oge~her, though a good 
alibi was proved by the accused, the ocmplalnt was held to be 110' vexatious, 8 Cr, L. Bey~ 
889 at 890. 

MIGIBTRlTB MAY IN HIS DIBCBBTION,-The question whe~her the disoretioJJ>. 
given by this secUon has been rightly ererclsed must always depend upon · the facts oft &be 
particular case, If the false charge is ol euoh a nature &hat a prosecuUou is necessary on 
grounds of publio policy it may well be that 1 Magistrate would ezeroise his disoretion 
wrongly, if Instead of sancHoniog a prosecution, be awarded compensation, If the fals& 
oharge Ia not one whlob does not render u necessary on grouods of public polioy that I pro· 
eeontion should be sancUoned, a Magistrate who makes an order fo1 compensation oannot be
said lo e:uroiee bls disoreUon wrongly, These are oonsideratioos to be borne in mind In 
making an erder under this seoUon, 27 M, 69 at 80·81, Where a Magistrate awarded oomw 
peneation under this eeatlon In a case in which the oomplaint waa found to be false ana. 
malicious and made witb deliberation on account of past mlsundorstandlngs ana was·· 
iosutuhd, knowing tha• there was no just and lawful ground, the High Ooud set aside lha 
order for compensation holding &hat 'he Magistrate did not ereroise a proper discretion in 
granting oompensaUon and pointed out that the ClUB was a fU one faa proceeding againal tho 
complainant under 6,1111, I,P,Q,, 29 0, 179, 

BY HIS ORDER OP ·DISCHARGE OR ICQUITTIL CI.ALL UPON CI011PLIINlN'i"' 
FORTHWITH 'rO SHOW OlUSEI,-Wben a person is aooused of several otlencos and la.
dieohargod in respect of soma of them and aognitted of others, U is still open to the Magle&rala 
lo m~ke an orde~ undee 'his seolion in respeat of all the aoouslltioos when be passes the 
final order of acquiUaJ. I' is obviously better for the M~gistrate lo take action In auah a
ease notal an intermediate stage of the trial but at tbe end, 27 01'. L.l. 1118•98 lad, Ca1 •. 
210. This eectlon requires ihat before a Magistrate makes U a ground foe dlsobarging an 
aaouaed that the oomplalnl was hlvolous 011 ventlous, he shall heaJ: the complainant on that 
aspect of the oasa and unless he does so, bia orde.: ol allmpensaUou ia wUhout JaEisdioUou •. 
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The order aw1udlng compensation mus~ ba contained in the ordec of disohugo or aoquiUal · 
and nol vaesed in a sep~~ate proceeding arte~ the acouaed had been discharged and acquitted, 88 

·0. S03toUowing 2B I, 818; 811. 851; :18 Gr, L.l. 290•21 Ind. Oaa, 198: 38 I, 132 
and lailore to do so cannot be oared by B. 537, 'ntra, 28 Or, L . .J. 1~9 -sa Ind, Cas, 129 ; sa 
Ind. Cu. Ill. Bu' the decision in 88 0, 102. was diaUnguieheil in a l11tter case. There a Mggil· 
trate by his order of discharge declared the c~~oaa 'o be lrivoloua and direated the complainan' 

·undez this section lio pay aompeneation to the aaau~ed subject to any caaee being shown by 
him and no oause having been shown by the complainant the Magistrate, the day aUer, made 
his previous order abaolu'e and tha High Ooud held that the order was not only reasonable 
and proper bat it stdotly complied with the requirements or the eeotion, Tbe Ooart furthee 
zematked that it was euffiaien~ ~ha~ the Magistrate fired the oompeoeation in his order of 
discharge but i! the complainant was absent at ~he tim' of diaoharge the Milgis~rate oertainlf 
would no~ be jas~ifi.ad in keeping ~he aooused in custody with the charge h!!onging over theie 
bead while the complainant is fetched to show oauae. The direGUon shall be oonditional oc 
in lhe nature of a role an~ that the rale shall not be millde absola~e until complainant had 
shown o'ase, tB O,W.N. 702. A complainant cannot inais~ on an adjourn men~ to show oause 
why he should not be ordered to pay compensation under this section, 28 Bom. L.B, 98. A 
complainant who wa.s called upon to show cause, stilted "my ple11der wHJ give a written reply, 
I am not in a position to give my reply now " and the M~gistrate passed an order directing 
him to pay oompeneation, it was held that he had no~ a Eight to an adjoarnmant •o enable 
him to ooneuU his pleadee and give a wrUten reply il he chose the prooedure prescribed undell 
this eeotion being similar to the one presoribed in the oase ol an a.oouged parson in a summons 
oase to show o11use uncle~ B. U2, supra, 27 Cr. L.l. 130=-93 lod, Ou. 1118. It is only the 
teying :r~hgietrate who OJn order payment of oompensaUon when disohtuging oB acquitting 
the atllnsed. The appellate Court bas no jurisdiotion ~o proceed under thie secUon and 
awa~d· compensation, 7 Lab, 162 where 28 I. 625: 89 a. 157 (1!' .B.); 16 I. BO: 7 Bom. L.R, 

· 998 aretoZlowsil. Where the MBgietrate ordered compensation to be paid by an a been tee com· 
plainant believing that the oompiBinant deliberately absented himself on the day the jndgment 
was pronounced, it was held that the orde1 was illegal as the eaotion provided for what is to 
be done in oase the complainant was no' present when jndgmant was delivered, i.e., to 
summon him and give him an opportunity to show o11use before p!leeing the order. The order 
was therefore eet aside as illegal, 211.L.J. :170 ... 27 Cr. L.l. 128•91fnd. Cu. '101, 

The wod "forthwith " has been newly added. By thin section as amended and enacted 
in the precise word a whloh are now to be found in it, U was intended that its provisions should 
be obsened and carried ont by the subordina\e Oonrt irrespective ol any prejudice to the 
complainant oooaaioning a failure of jastioe, n is desirable and H should be made oleae ih~t 

'he l)roviaiona of the Code should be observed by the Magistrates in the subordinate Oouds, 
29 a.w B, 1111 ... 28 Or, L.il'.ll9•8fl Ind. Oaa, 129, The law as U now stands is that ooly 
the order calling upon the complainant 'o show oause why he should not pay oompenution 
is to be contained in the oedee of diaobarge and the order for payment of oompenention 
ie neoessarily a aubeguent order, 7 L\\h, 121, The order is to be passed always in the preeenoe 
of ~hll oomplalnani in Court. If the ocmplainBnt is ahaent when the Magistrate discharged 
the aooased, before he award a oompenaiition, he must adjourn the O!Ase to eeoure the attendanoe 
of the complainant and give him an opportunity to show o:Ause and then ple3 hi3 fia1d order. 
See 3 Cr. L.J, US. Where a M~giatrate signed and dated his order of disobarge, then reoorded 
an order calling upon the complainant to show oallse why he should not pay compenaaHon, 
and recorded and considered the objeotions and !U onoe prooeeded &o pnss an order. to p11y 
compensation, it was held that tbe entire prooeedinga followed one another on one and the 
eame date and there waa eubqtanth•l oompli!lnce wl~b the ptovieions ol the aJo~ion or a.~ 
moet an irregularity ourtd by B. ti37, intra, 8 Bam. L,R. sn. The same view wae taken 
in 3111. 133, There, after oalliog upon the oomplain11nt to sh~w oauae, the M'lgielrat e 
fou! days later after hellring complainant passed an order awarding oompene~tion. it was 
held tha~ the prooeedinga ~bough not striotly in aooord~noB wHh llliV Wll9 m~rely iwgular and 
not without jurisdiotion. Where a M~gistrate directed ~be acqnittal of the aooused and asked 
$hecomplalnan~ il he had any caaae to show, and immeaiately thereafter passed the order, it is 
.on1J• oonUDU!IUoll ol 'he same o~de!, and if insha~ of signing thacrdac a~ iwa pliloBS, he h:til 
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signed tba or4et at the very end no objection oan be hkeo to the procedure allopted, 17 Cr. 
L 1. 811•91 Ind. Gaa, 67 where 281, 8111 'nd 311, 8111 are cliul~tguiB1utJ, Where a Yagialra~e 
aner acquiUing the aooused passed an ordec directing ocmplainan' to pay oompensaUon to 
eaob of ihe aucused and then called upon complainant to show oau;e why he should not pay 
the ume, complainant being absent, his bro•ber verbally ahowed oauae whiah was held by the 
:Magistrate to be ineuffialen• ; held that the complainant was In faat given no opporhtnUy to 
show oauae, 18 o.W.H, 1277=111 Cr. L,J. 707•1161ad, Cat. 188; 111 Cr, L.l. 1811•811 lacl, 
·C.I80. 

DIBEOT THill PBRSOH UPON WHOSB C011PLIIHT IQCUSITIOR IB IIIDB,
Wbera a charge sheet onder B. rlll I.P,O, waa presented to a Magia,rate by a ocnstable 
having beeo prepareil by an B,H,O. under the orders of an Aasistant Superintendent of Polioe . 
U was held that tbe oonatabie wl"' not a person upon whose complaint or inform~AUon the 
aooaaa~ion was ma!le so that tbe Magistrate may make ari ordec undu thia aeoUon, 11 II, , 
L.l, 811•10 K.L,T. 191•ll Or. L . .J.IB2•13 lad. Oaa, 90, A gaudian and aezt fden4 
ol amino£ complainant cannot be . asked to show oause and against him an ordec &o pay 
compensation cannot be mede, 13 Or, L • .J. 185•131ad, Cat, 821. 

SHILL RBOORD IRD OORBIDER IRY OIUSB 00111'LIIHIRT lilY SHOW.
·~hesa warda are imperalive aniJ the omission to reoord and oonsiaee tbe objaoUoos cannot be 
treated as a mere imgularity, 28 Or, L .J, IBt. An oraez fol! oompensation made In ihe 
abeanoa of &he oomplalaaot is no& a oomplianoa wUh hw, aa thia aub·aeo&ion says 'hat the 
Magistrate shan reoord and oonaidec any oao3e wbioh allah complainant m\y show and the 
ordu was asl aside by the High O:~urt1 9l.L J. 170•18 Or, L,.J, 26B•1111ld, Ca•. 853, n 
oanno& be said th!lt a a orde~ foe compensation made in spite of the reqaaet of the complainant 
to ezamine all hia remaining witneasea to prove tbit hia oase waa a true one is no& illegal bu' 
is not one that should be m11de uoept in ezaepUon11l oases. He ahonld be allowed to oaU 
·witnesses, for oalil the Magistrate baa beard them he cannot say that their evidences will no' 
help him to deaide the propriety of suoh ardell and the nten~ ol the onlpabllUy of oomplain• 
ant toasseea the amount, 1111. Bl ; 211 Cr, L,.J, 1280 = 8111lcl. Oat. 288. ~he dlreaUon to pay 
oompensaUoo ahonld be put and paroel of *he order ol dieobarga or aaq11iUal and this olearlr 
shows lbat no separate ioqalryla oootemplaled, (1898) l,W,R.198, An oppor~unity to ehow 
.oause must be given before an order is passed, 21 Bam, L.R. 8011 ; 8 Cr, L, Bn. 100, 

lOB BBISOIS TO BE RECORDED DIREOTIRG GOIIPEKBITIOR.-~ba Hagialrate 
ahoold state his reasons why he holds lhe complaint to be frivoloug or vezatloos, A bare 
statement lbd &he prosecution nldenoe is in bia opinion highlr unsaUsfaotory and upon the 
evideooe ana the wriUen statements and documents there is no dcubt that the oomplaint 
Ia ventious was held not to be anffioient, 10 0. W.N, 1111. On a pro pee read ins of this 
seotion it Ia oleac that recording of reasons foz ordedllg oompena~~otion to be paid, Ia almosi a 
oondiUon preoedeot &o &be prJpec u:eroiae of the power. ~he reoordiog or rea1ona is in 
addition to the finding of the M!Jogistrate that the aoausatioo was either tlivoloua oc vezaUoua. 
No donM there au no words In lbe seaUon oaloalated to lndloa&e wh1t the reasons reoorde4 
should be but obviously tbe reasons must go to show, why it is that lhe M•glstrale oonaidera 
the aoousaUon against the aaouaed to be frivolous 01 vanUouiJ and wbyla his opinion U was 
atH oaee Ia whloh an order for compensation should be made, ~he reasons for the Magistrate 
ftoding lhe aoouaation &o be frholous or ve:ra.tious muat be sa~ out ...... The polloy ol the 
Legislature In requiring that in suoh a oase the reasons ahotdd be raaorded Ia wrHI11g 11 obvl· 
oualy &o aftord an opportnnily to 'he appellate or revising tribunal to ann eider Lbe-auffioienoJ' 
of &be reasons eo recorded, Zl L W, 618 at 617•28 Cr. L.J. 1501• 90 Ind. Oa1, 187, 

SUB-SEOTIOH 12),-Uoder tbls sub·seo~ion all that is prohibited Ia that tbe oompen· 
saUon to the aooneed or each ol them where there are more :\baa one aooaaed ehould no' 
uoeed rupees one hundred In amount, !£his sab·eection does not mean, II there are a nnmbel 
of aooueed persons, the total amount awarded to all of them must not e1oeed 'he mazimam. 
JII,L,J, 1111. 
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SUB· SECTION (21),-Where unde11 'he provisions of sub·eeoUon (2) 'he Oour' orders a
complainan~ to pay compensation separately to each 61 several aoaueed and in defauU 'o suffe-. 
imprisonment, imprisonment may be awarded foil default of each separate payment as 
ordered, even though this sub-section is not very explicit, 8 Raog. 93. For the purpose 
of reconry and impdeonment in delauU of paymen~. ihe compeneation is ~o be treated in aU 
respects as a fine. I' is now enacted that the Magistrate b, his order directing payment 
may further order that, in default ol payment, the complainant shall suffer simple imprison· 
m~nt lor a period not e:a:oeeding thirty days. So the deoisionsin Weir II, 820; 18 O,W.N, 70:! I· 
B O.W.N. 118 & 211: 28 C, 2111 and 1Mi; 22 C, 886 and 139: 18 A. 96: 19 .A., n, and similaz 
cleoiaions, whioh held that the order should not specify imprisonment in default and a priolf 
attempt to recover the amount was absolutely neaeaaary before imprisonment is awardedr 
an no longer law. The provisions of B. 897, infra. cannot apply when the de~eotion ol the 
person against whom aa order ol imprisonment for default of pa}'ment of compene~tion~ 

under this eub.aeoticn is m1de under the order of a Oivil Ooud as suoh detention is not & 

sentence of imprisonment, peoal eenilude or transpod11tion and so a MagisLrate has no 
power to order \hat the sentence of impdaonment iu dehult, shall take effect after a term 
of detention by order ol a Oivil Oond, 3 Rang, 98, 

SUB·BEOTION (28) is new. Bs, 68 and 69. I.P.O., provide for terminaUon of impti~ 
sonment en pa,ment of fine or proportionate portion of fine, 

SUB SEOTION !20) is also new and makes it olear that the award of oompens!lUon. 
under this eeation will not exonerate the complainant from anr oivil or criminal liability: 
with refard to suoh complaint an!l the proviso which was eub·seotiorl (5) before makes it oleu 
that euoh amount already awarded may be taken Into consideratioa in any subsequent civil 
proceedings. 

BUB· SECTION (8) provides for an appeal asainsl an order for payment of compensation 
1,1assed by a Magistrate of the second or third class and also an appeal is now provided hom 
a similar order of any other Magistrate to pay more than rupees fifty as compensation •. 
This aub.eeotlon means that whenever a complainant is ordered under aub·eeotion (!l) to pay 
compensation e:a:ceeding rupees fifty the right of appeal is given, whether the compeusaUon is 
awarded only to one aocueed or is to be distributed among a number of accused in sums 
not e:a:ce_eding rupees fifty, In a case where the total compensation awarded is over rnpees 61~,.
to all the aooueed, the complainant Is entitled to appeal, 19 B. 110 at 112; 26 Or, L.l. 1501• 
89 Ind. Qaa, 160. The words of this sub· section are general and do not repeat the provisions ot 
eub·seotions 11) and (2J stating the limit ol compensation to eaoh individual accused. When 
the total amount ordered to be paid as compensation in one partioularoase exoeedE, rnpeea fifty 
&here is a light of appeal even though the amount awarded to eaoh individu!ll accused may 
not e:a:oeed rupees fifty, 2!1 I~L.l. 187 • 27 Cr. L,J, 116 = 911nd. Cas. 882, The remedy lo have 
$be order revised by the High Oour~ afte£ the appellate Court baa declined to intedere is still 
oJ,Jen under Be. 485, and tlB9, infra, A Sessions Judge hlls no power to se~ aside an oriler for 
compensation made by a first ol!ua Magistrate unless the amount e:a:ceeds rupees filty although 
he bas powel! to set aside the order of discharge m8de by a fire~ class Magistrate. A Bench or 
$he Madras High Coud has held tha~ when a Seeaiona Judge oe District Magistrate ie 
moved under S, !136 intra. to set aside an order of discharge by a first·olaes Magis~rate and 
to •Hreot a lurther inquiry, U there ia a further ordee awarding compensation also, the 
Sessions Judge or Diatriot Magistrate should teport the mat\er to the High Oonr' which 
alone wcnld be competent to deal effectively with bo~h the orders of discharge and com pen· 
aaUon, 10 Ct. L.J. 669=1 lnd, Cas. 299, This will also prevent conflict of decisions by the 
superior and inferior Courts: but see j8 L.W. 6111/ollowing U A. 197 and 88 C. 648 wbioh 
look a different view, There i' was helcl thl it is a righi course to adopt to insist on a 
11arty exhausting all his remedies in an inferlom Court be!ore he comes up to the High 
Courl1 and lhe faol lhllt tbe order of compensation is revisable by the High Oourt only does 
not alter the procedure, This eeotion does not declare what the powers of an appella'e 
Court are in disposing ol appeals under lhia enb·aection and it is neoeesary to invoke the aid 
of B, US intrca lo~ this purpoee. B. 489 intra. illustrates the ditlmnce In this reap~~ between 
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thit seo&ion and a. 195 aupra whloh baa been held to be a self.oonlained seotlon • • • n 
teems to be an anamoly whiah might ba oared when the Oode is amended thai no provision 
ahould be made fer notice to the person mod hitereehd in the order being upheld In the oase 
of an appeal being preferred against an ordec or oompenutlon passed by a aeoond olasa om 
third olasa Magistrate, but if lhe maUeria taken to the High Ooud foB rnision of hie order • 
. s, 4:89 (II), intra, a~rioUy oonstrued, will make U imperaUve that notloa should go to the aaauaed, 
In appealg undea: lhls seotion notioa should ordinarily be given to the aoaueed and an orde1 
made without euah notice even though not illegal will be set aside by lhe High Ooad undem 
B. 489 aa improper, 88 11. 109ltolhwingll9 11. 187 and 83 11. 89 and didinguishing 27 Jl, 
L.J. 829•18 JI.L.T.I28=1 L.W. 908=18 Or, L.J. 818•2Bind, Cas, 818:28 Or, L 1.209• 
'ltllnd, Cu. 811. No provision is made by ths new amendment to give notiae in appeals to the 
aooused in whose favour an award was m11da to support the order. Sae 27 Or. L.J, 218•83 
Ind. Ou 121 where U was held that though want of notiae ia no& illegal U is desirabld 
generaiJy that before an order is made the aooased eboald have noUae of any intended inter
ference with an order of aompensaUon made in his favour, Bee aleo 27 Or, L. J, 1088 • 97 
lad. cu. 81. 

SUB·SEOTIOM (1).-In oma wherl! 110 appeal ia provided for, U Is enaated lha' the 
aompensaUon Ia not to be paid to the aoaused before ~he e:rpiraUon of one month from U1e 
bte ol order wilhin which a I!( mplair:~ant may anJy to &he High Oonrt in revision and gd an 

. order for atay, 

CHAPTER XXI. 
OF ~HE TRIAL OF WARRANT•OASES BY MAGISTRATES. 

Procedure in 851. The following procedure shall be observed 
wanant·aaeea, by Magistrates in the trial of warrant-cases. 

WIRRIRT.QISE,-For definition of a 11 warract·aaee" see B, i (1) (w), Foz mode of 
zeoordiog evldenaa in wauaut aaaea sea Bs. 856 and 86~. inlrta, !rhe dieUnatlon between at 
eummons·oase and a warrant·case is &hat in a warranl-oase suffioient evidence to support the 
oharg& must be reaorded before a charge a11n be framed and the aoaused aalled upon to pleacJ, 
27 0, W.M. 923 al 921. The powers of a Magis &rate who bas taken a warrant aase on his file 
for trial are as follows :-(1) He may try n himself if he has jurisdiction, He may, if he 
thinks he aannot lnflia' a propu senteooe or aot ondn s, 8'6 or a. U9, send U to a higher 
:Hagia&rate, (f.!) He may, if he thinks tha' it is a propor aase tor Sl&aions, aommil the aaousad 
an del B. an I (9) If he baa DO power to oommit, sana the case to another Magistrate to 
oommit under B, 946, 12 Jl, 88 at 89. · The procedure prescribed by &b!a Ohaptee Ia to be 
obaened when 'here are two aharges adsing out of the same faals, one triable as a summons• 
oa.se a.nd lhe other as a wauant•aase, 11 0, attollowecl in 89 M. 808. When a warran•·aasels 
tried u a sammoaa-oase and the aonviotion was pagsed on an admiaeion made by the aoaused 
under S. !HS euprta wbiah applied only lo aammons·oases U waa held that lhla waa something 
more &ban an irregolarlly and 'he oonvloUon waa eel aetde and a rehlal ordered, aa the 
prooedure adopted bylhe Magistrate may have' prejudiced the aoaueed, 29 Jl, 872. Bee 27 
O.W.R. 9:118, n is seUJed law that prooeedioga before a Magistrate in a wa.rrant.aase undel 
&his chapter Ia only an 11 inquiry" nom a oharga is framed and on a aharge being framed It 
beoomes a 11 lria.l.'' 88 M, 888 ; 82 Jl. lU8 aDd 220, 

262. (1) When the accused appears or is brought before a Magis

Evlde11oe 
JraseouUoo, 

trate, such Magistrate shall proceed to hear the com
for pla.ina.nt (if any) and take all such evidence as may be 

produced in support of the prosecution: 
Provided that the Magistrate shall not he bound to hear any perso1~ 

as complainant in any case in which the complaint has been made by a 
Court. 
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(2) The Magistrate shall ascertain, from the complainant or other
wise, the names. of any persons likely to be acquainted wiih the facts of 
the case and to be able to give evidence for the prosecution, and shall 
summon to give evidence before himself such of them as he thinks 
necessary. 

BQOPB 01!' THB BBOTIOK.-This section lays down tha\ not onlyebaiJ 'belrhgistrale 
&ake down all ~be evidenoe which may be s,n:oduoed in snppClrt of the proseauUon but shall 
himaeU ascertain the names of othn persona able to give evidence lor the proseoation anil 
summon auoh of the laHar as he thinks necessary, When a new list of wi~nessea is filed by 
oomplainant some time after the complain' was filed and afln the trial had began, what then 
ia the proper attUude or the Oourt to take UJII regarding auoh a lie~? Tile eeoUon does not 
appeal: to be ve~:y olear on the point but U means that the complainant should himself prodaoe 
91hat evidence he oan in auppod of the prosecution and the Magistrate shall then proceed to 
hear U, The Oourt is apparenUy not bound to issue process for saoh wilneeaes or grant time 
fom their produoUon but if produced be mast record their evidence, Unlike the corresponding 
provisions in i08 (!.1) supr11 anil !.IU (!.1) supra thele ia a remarkable omission here, B. !.107 
iftlr4 gives the accused power to issue compulsory process to his wUneeaea while this aeolian 
gives the Magistratt1 powet to summon persona whom he has himself asoedainecl to be 
aoqaaintecl with the facts of the case. When the complainant has done all he oan without 
the assistance of the Oourt U is then foE the Magistrate to ascertain from the complainant or 
otherwise the names of othem persons likely to give evidence and he ia io summon each of 
'hem aa he thinks neaessary, He cannot arbUrarily refuse to summon aaoh wnnesses, It Ia 
his duty to assist and not to hamper the prosecution and for that purpose he must issue 
eummona to persona named by the complainant when he thinks that they are likely to give 
useful evidence. The Magistrate is not bound to, or ezpeotecl to exercise this duty of as· 
oedaining more than once and the proper lime when evidence Ia proauoed, by the prosecution, 
has been taken. 1111, L,J, 328•111 L,W. 801 al 807•[1928) JI,.W,ll, 780•27 Clr,L 1.1128, 

IJIBKDJIEKT.-The troviso to eub·aeoUon (1) ia new and dispenses wUb the hearing 
of complainant when a complaint is made by a Cour• in wriUng undor Ss, 195 and 
l76 ift./rt~. 

IPPBIRS OR IS BROUGHT BEFORE I JIIGISTBITE.-8, go' "'JWA deals with 
issue of process for causing the aooused to be brought or lo make him appear at a oedaio 
&ime before a ~hgiatra\e, B, !.105 aupro deals wHh the power or Magielrate when he iseues 
a summons to an aoonaed before him, 'o dispense with his personal aUendanoe and to termU 
lllm to appear by pleader.tWhen an aooueed Is brought before the Oourt H is duty of tlse Oourt 
to try the accused fo11 the oflenoe charged, There is no provision of law whioh requires 
or enmles the Magie~rate to go Into the queetlon as &o the legality of &be arrest or as to how 
the acoused oame into the han de of the police, See 811 B, 228 : 81 0, 1167 : 21 D. 121, 

HBIR THB COJIPLIINIHT.-Hearing of a complainant wilhio the meaniog or this 
aeoUon does not involve his examination on oath and ~he trial in a warrt~nt-ollee is not 
irregular msrely beoauee h diil not begin with an enmination of &he complainant by the 
Oour~, IIJI,L l. 108•(1922) II.W N. 71•15 L,W, 811, 

TIKB ILL BUOH BVIDEHOB U JUY BB PRODUCED.-! Magistrate under this 
aeotion Ia bound to take the evidence of the witness prodaoed before him In aappod of ibe 
prosecution, Bat he Ia no' bound by law 'o bear one wHnesses beyond 'hoea mentioned in tbe 
origin!illie~. The law oleiuly lays down that alter the wHneases produoeil in auppld of the 
case have been heard, the Magistrate is ~hen to ascertain the n11mea or persona likely to be 
acquainted with the faola of lhe oase and shall summon to give evidence balore himself 
only suoh or them as he, the Magistrate, thinks necessary. He fa no' bouncl by law to 
aooep\ a lid &brown to his he1d from Umt to time by tha polioa ot by any 0111 eln •nfl i~ 
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would be welllf 'be M!lgistra&e bore this more olearly in mind. The JeogLh to wbioh oases . 
are span out &hrea&eos &o be a danger to the administration of justice. 1J I.L,.J. 283 a' 

:.2BU81•11i Gr. L • .J, 888=23 lad. Oa1, 711: 8111.L • .J. 828=-11 L, W. 801, B. 640 infra is &o 
be read along with this aeotlon, By the former seotion it was not Intended that a Jthgistrate 
ahouli es:eroiea..)lis powers at the bidding of any person, but that the poweraaregiventoprevan• 

. any d•nger ol mieoarrlage of jusUos just beoause some padiaular wUneas bas not been aalled 
and are to be sxeroiead with great dieoretloo, Under this aaotlon the proseoatlon is given 
fall opporlunit:r of subetanUating their whole oaae. But U is elQeoted and the es:peotation is 

·tight anJ proper one, &hilt th9 pmeoutlan should oome to Court with their oase fully pre· 
· pared and &h~aght out. After the witnesses produced in support of the proaeaution are 
he~ra, it is ~he do~y or the ~hgistra\e to see lhat proseaaton are not allowed h sel the 
Ooar\ on lo a roving ioqair;y eammoniog persons In the hope that something m111;y be . 
elioUed whioh would help their oase, aod oaaea wbioh ought to be heard wllhln a forlnight 

.are spun ou' loa period or aix weeks and p:aors to the ioooovenisnoe of all oonoerned, Now 
a witness Ia nol an innim!l'e 'bing nd is not to be moved aboa~ aa if he were 1 stlok or: a 
•tone. Be is a living peraon who has his W)rk b d~ ad whose aonvenienoe baa to be oooai• 
4ered, F.>f a 1rhgistnta to send foe every peraon whom the oompblnant names in a 

·aappleOlenhry lial ia a thou~htlesa aat and In soma oases oanse very sedoua lnoonvenienoe to 
teraons wh'l oog'tll not lo b~ aubje!Shd to aaah ino:~nvenienoe, 12 l,L .J 15 at 18 17 •11 Or • 
.£,.J,IIBI•2llad. Oat. 1002. But onoe the Magistrate baa issued summons to the witnesses 
named, be most enforce their atlendanoe. This seotion apDliea to the oourse whioh may be 
·taken before the issue of aumm1na ana not after, Ill. 329; 85 0, 1098; 6 O.W,I, 818, Fo1 
.form of summons, see Bob. V, Farm No. XXX. 

IK SUPPORT 01!' THE PROSB:DUTION,-Ia a woman& oage, the M<~giatrate wHhou' 
'•eonding the eviaenoa prodaaed Ia a11pport of tba proaeoo\lon and wlthodl framing • formal 
oharga, oannot O'!oll upon the aoaaead to plead to the oharga and oonviot him on hia owa 
admission and if h1 does so, his ptooedare la m">re th~n an irregalaray, 29 II, 372. 

lRY PERSONS LlKl!lLY TO DB laQUliNTBO WITH THB l!'lDTS.-The persona 
-need aot ba neoesaacily witnesse1 n~tmed by the oomL!hlin~tn& allll aamDl1ned by &be Hagia· 
&rats before framing a oh1uge. The wud used is 11 anJ "and ao any person who aoaordlng to 
·the proseoutlon is likely to be aoqa'lin&ed with the faota m•r be anmmone~. 11 Bam. L B, 
1158•10 Or. L • .J. 880=11nd, Oaa, IIBB i 8lll, L, J, 828•21 L.W, 801•27 Or, L.J, U28• 
1J7 lad. Oaa. 613, 

SHILL BUlliON SUCH OB' THI!lll lS BID THINKS NEOEBBll\Y,-It Is not 
obllgator:y on a M:~gistrate to aammon ever;y person Darned bt the complainant, Ia is willaia 
hla dlaoretlon to eammon witnesses, bat ba Ia bound lo summon if he thinks It neoeasaey, Bo 
when a liet 11 given by the oomL!Ialnut " Ia the duty of the Mtgiatrate to aae whiob of the 
wllnesaee he thinks neamar:r, 1St M.L.I. 828 •(1928) II.W.N. 780• 21 L. W, 801. The .M:•gla· 
trate

1
ahould look to lha exaot wording of lhia aeotion, Io a warrant oaaa the duty of aselng 

tha' all the evldenoe eeaeotlal lor lhe prosecution is before the Oonr&, Ia &brown by lha Oode 
·upon &ha Magistrate him sell. It is not open to 1 M~glstrate to aoqult the aooueed on tbe Rroonll 
'hat tha proseouUou baa failed to produce a neoeasary witness, 18 Or. L .J. 11168•88 lncl, 
Gal, 1011 oe on 'he groand tba~ a oivll sui~ Ia p9oding between 'be p•rties. ~~~ l.L.I 20, 
1o all wauaat oases after the proiaoHon of &be aoouaed the !.hgistrata shall aaoec~aln from 
ihe oJmptalnan~ 01 olh!rwise the n'me~ of any peCAOtlslikely h be a~qlll\intod with 'be fao'a 
of the one and shall aarnman to give evidenoa belore hiDl99U Bll!Sh of them aa be &hlnka, 
neomary, ''!be wording or tba aeolian olurly indio'lotea tht• 'be laaae of tba aarnDlon\1 fn 
auoh oauela on the lnl\ia~lve of the Mt~Jia~rale blm~elf anil oanseqaeoUy, II feu are to be 
levied the expenses must fall on the M1gis~n\e'a budget Rnd not on the aompllllnaot, 27 
Gf, L.l. 111•98 Ind. Oaa, 79 where Weir II, 813 Ia followed. But in I Bug. 11~ if,B.I tha 
above daoi1ion waa overrated and U w;u held lba~ in non-aogn!s,ble oaaea the Oodr' Ia no• 
bound to summon wltnesaea foe proaeoulioo and defenoa an dee the pcovlaloaa of. thla aDIJ 
·.S, 1157 '"trca if ''' Jal!ty 4oea not pay the proaeaa fee fom the 1ame aarequlre4 bJ 6111 tale•• 
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$!53. (1) If, upon taking all the evidence referred to in. 
Diaoharga of ac· · section 252, and making such- examination (if any) 

c1ued. of the accused as the Magistrate thinks necessary,. 
he finds that no case against the accused has been made out which, if 
unrebutted, would warrant his conviction, the Magistrate shall dis
charge him. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prevent a Magis
trate from discharging the accused at any previous stage of the case if,.. 
for reasons to be recorded by such Magistrate, he considers the charge tO' 
be groundless. 

This eeotion deale with discharge of aaoosed in a warrant·oase. See s. 20, supra, 

SUB-SECTION (t)-Ao order of discharge canna' ordinarily be passed nnlil thtt 
evidence ol all the witnesses !or tba prosecution hu been taken, I M. 829 i 20 W.R, (Cr.) 67;.: 
22 W.R. (01'.) 26, but eub·seclion (2) permits the discharge ol the aooused a.t any previooe· 
stage o! the ca.ee, il the Magistrate, fa~ reasons to be recorded by him, considers Lhe charge 
to be groundless, (19!1)1 M,W.N, 119•9 K.L T. 802=12 O::.L l. 105 .. 9 Ind. Oae. 1!08, A 
:t.hgistra.te should not reruse to e:nmioe witnessee for the sola rea&on that tbeir evidence will:. 
be to the same etJecit as tha.~ already recorded by him, 8 a. 889 ; 2 A, 117. 

SOOH EXAMINATION OF ACCUSED AS HE THINKS NECESBARY.-This sec·· 
~ion does not place any restriction on the power of the Magistrate ~o e:nmine the aoouEed .. 
Ba~ it should be oonduated aoaording to the provisions of s. 3~5, Intra and recorded in the
manner laid down in B. 364:, infra. A Magistrate should not examine the aoaueed if the evidence 
adduced by the prosecution discloses no pro"er eubjeot of a criminal oharge against him, if 
B.L.R . .lppx. i6. The objec~ of an eramination of the aoouaed is to enable the J'udge ta· 
ascertain (rom the aocueed from time to 'ime, particularly if he ia undefended, what e:rplana· 
liion be may desire to ofter regarding any faots stated by the witnesses or after close of the 
case bow he can meet what the ;Judge m8y ooii"sider da.mMtory evidence against him, 9 o,. 
!!6 at 102 and no~ to fill up gaps in 'be prosecution evidence, 28 0. 19: 27M. 238 i 89 M. 770. 
8, 3!l~ says the enmination of the acoused by the Ccurt is lor the purpose of enablivg the· 
aaoueed to e:rplain any circumstance appearii:lg in evidence egaiv~~ him, Tbe Magistrate may 
examine the accused if he thinks it necessary, 16M. 159 at 461. H is r:ot absolutely oom·· 
puleory for the M~gistr!lte in a wurant oaee to enmine the accused before framing 11o charge, 
Provided be does eo alter all the proeecution witnesees have been Examined and be'ore tb& 
accused is c~lled on to enter on his defenoe and such non·eramination before charge where the. 
accused hllos been duly eramined at the oloee of the proeeoutiou case, would amount to a mere 
imgualarity, 21 Or, L if. 830=1l5lnd, Oaa. 606, 

WHEN NO (liSE IS MADE OUT, HlGISTRI'l'E SHALL DISCHUIGE·-A Magis· 
trate who fin de that be bad no jurisdiction to try the case cannot dhch~rge the aoaueed under 
thia section which authorizes only a discharge on the ground thal no cffeooe has been proved 
by I he evidence for tbe prosecution, but the proper procedure lor him is to Eend the aooueed 
before a Magistrale having jurisdiotion under B 346, intra, Weir II, 823, The Legislature 
does not render the writing of re8sons by the Magistrate neoesoary when an aooueed person is 
discharged aflEr he has heard all the proeeouticn evidence. II ie, however, desirable that 
the Magistrate should record hie reasons aa his order is not final and to satisfy a Court ol 
Revieion that a proper judicial discrelion was e:reroised, The provisions of s. 867 apply only· 
to a judgment which is a fin11l decision ol the case so tar as the Court .trying the case is 
conoerned, 9 Bom. L.R. 280 ; 29 C. 726. An order of discharge under sub section (ll is not 
a judgmen~ which indioa.tea the thai order in a trial terminating in either convioUon or. 
aoquiHal of the aooused, n is ole1u tba~ the Legislature never intended that a Magiatrat~ 
disobarging an aoouaed should luroieh him with a oertifiaa~e of immunity from furthel! 
molee~ation and ~he section does not requize the Magis~rate to give reasons fol his o~du fo. 
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•ordinary oiroamstanoes, 81 M, 813. A Magistrate has paweD to re•entertain a oom~l tint 01 

-ol Ills own aoaord to revive a pcooeedlog altee a discharge of the aaoused withou~ suoh ordee 
,being se~ aside by a saperior Court, The pdooiple eoanobhd in 29 II. 128 tP.B.) was 
.ezteoded h oases aomiog under this eeoUon by 81 M, 818, No disUnotion in prinoiple aoulcl 
be drawn be~ween II disoharge undec this seotion Of unde'C a. 508, aupra or a. !.159, itdra, A 
-~ischarge not operaUog aa an acquiHalleavea ~he maUer at large for all purposes of mag;s&edal 
·Inquiry, 81 11. 1113 at BU, U is competent to a 1\hglstr!.te who hsd hied and diaoharged an 
•. aooused person on a particular ohuge to again inq:aire into the same obarge on a seooncl 
·~omplaint, 881,83. Bee also the deoisions In 28 0. 882: 29 C. 7251F.B.I j 88 C. 828; 2!J 
~. 1311 ; 28 11, 810 ; 81 M 813; 40 0. 71 ; 29 l, 7, whioh take the aams view, but uoleu 
·ihere is m1nifest error or m~oifea~ misoarriage of jus~ioe no prooeu is to issue, 119 H. 126 
¢~r B,), Brn also 9 Bom. L.R, 250 1 12 Or, L.J 381• U lod, Oaa, 182. But the appropriate 
-remedy for a oom~la1naot whose oomplain• is worngly iliamisaed is to move the superioll 

·<lour& to set aside the dismissalj 11 Cr. L,l. BB2 ... 81nd. Caa. 203; 11 Or, L,J, 203=821nd, 
-4Jaa, 898, A very heavy b1uden lies on those who seek to disturb in revision tbe order o! dis· 
·oaharge,. 10 Or, L J, 180..,2 lod. Oa1. 828; iO Or. L.J. 811•8 lnd, Caa. 880. The mere absenoa 
-(If a oomplaioant is not a valid ground for discharging the aoouaed in a warrant C!aae regarding 
1111 non·oompoundable oflenae, 10 0. 67 ; 20 0 W,N, 698, nor oan a M~gistrate dieoharge an 
·aooused on the ground that the aaouaed was illegally arrested by the polioe without a warrant 
:issued on oomplaiat ol a non·oogninble oflence, U l, 268, 

BUB·SBOTION (2).-Til.ia sub·mUon w1s intro3uoed In the H98 Oode, under whioh U ia 
· oompeten' to aM tgislute to diaobrtrge tba ao~uaed ajler e:~:2mining some only ol the prosecu· 
4iota wiltaessea, 9 M.L,T. 802• (1911) 1M. W N. 119.•12 Cr. L ~. 108•9 Ind. Caa. 605. If 
'he does so, he Ia b:~und uodec tbla nb aeo~ioo ta rea'Jrd his reaaons for the same. ~he reasona 
.are to the ellsot tha~ the Mtgig~r~\e oonaiders 'he ob,.rge to be groundless and no oasa is 
~m;\ae Otl' agaioat lhe aaouaed •. When in " warnot OilB8 the M~glstrate dieohuged the 
aooaged un1ee thia seolioo oo aoaaant of the abaenae of 'he oomplainao~ h Will held, seUlog 
aside the disohuge, that tbla seolion only provided for disoh1uge when the Magistrate fooucl 
''hat no Oise h\d bJen m\.ia out or ha ooaei3ered the oh•uge ~o ba grouodleas, and when the 
.complainant was absent, the diaoharge must be onder a. !lll9, tn(,.a. provided the offence is 
.oompoundabla under B. BUS, infra.. aa a. W.N. 698. u ader this SUb·aeoUoa lhe Magistrate 
.may discharge an aooaaad person even when no witnesses 1ue namloed;in aooordanoe with the 
4)rovisiona of a, !15!1 supra., 27 Or. L,J, B l1•98 Ind. Oae, 1037 : but solid and eabatantial 
<Jea900S are required to jaaUty suob a OJurae. !IJ a. 608 a& 621 ; 11 l,L,J. IBl : I o.W.N I 
..1180; 2S Or, L.J, 896•811Dd. Oas. 181, 

FDRTHBR INQUIRY,-! District Mtgistrde or a amions Judge oan direct a fudhel 
inquiry onder S, :t86 tl'fra, 32 K.ll20; 18 Or, L.J, 708•101ncl, Cas. 706, Bo alao she High 

·Court, bat fadher inq'liry is to ba m~de apariogly and in eloeplional oasee aod notice &o 
aoouaed sholad as 1 rule be given before an order to his prejudice Ia made, 17 L,W. 217, Bat 
U is open to 1 Magistrate who hs.s discharged the aoouaed nndee this seoUon to entertain a 
fresh oomolaint on ~he same obarRe. 2 Or. L, Rev. 118 where 1898l.W.N. 88 ia followetJ; 

:36 &. aa: 29 o. us: 88 a. saa; as M. 126; at H. 513, 

264. If, when such evidence and examination have been taken 
Obarge to be and made, or at any previous stage of the case, the 

·framed when oflenoe Magistrate is of opinion that there ·is ground for 
appears proved, 

presuming tha.t the accused has committed an offence 
.. triable under this chapter, which such Magistrate is competent to try, 
and which, in his opinion, could be adequately punished by him he shall 
;frame in writing a charge against the accused. 

SOOPB 4>11' THSI SEQTION.-Tbis seotlon merely lays down what a M1gietrata mus' 
...do when proaeedlog with the trial of warraat.oaoea. It would be an undue n:tension of ita 
1100111 to bold •bat U was meant to feLhr the disoreUon ol the Ma~latnteln all oiroumstanae111 
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8, an I intrtJ is a general secUon whlob applies lo allinquirifB and trials and gi,ea the Magi&· 
irB~e power to deBl with the c11ose under Ohaptez XVll at any stage before signing judgmen' 
and if thio power is exercised, thea, ~he provisions ol this section are no Jongez applicable, a 
Bang, 12 where 12M, 83 is followed, 

The words 11 or at any stag• o/ 11u case " ware added in the Oode of 1898. Befon ibis 
amendmen*, lha Mtgistrata was bound to take all the evidence for the proeeouUon bef >re · 
framing cb!lrge, The amendment was made for the put pose of proleoting wit neeses from &he 
inooovenlence ol being required to attend a aeoond• time by enabliDg the Magistrate a' an11 
•tage of the cau to frame a charge in writing and U a cross·examination I hen takes place,. 
H woul:i be in the terms of S, 11561 intra and then, unla3e there has been some amendmenL ot 
$he charge, a second croas•examination might be refused, 27 0, 870 at 872, No lhgistrate 
oz Oour~ can refuse to allow an acoused person to croaa.enmine prosecution witnessEs before. 
charge is hamed and the Magistuh's procedure in relu9ing to allow such orose·ezamina~ion 
was moat irregul1~ot and in ola,nvention of law, Tha proper couree in revision, where euob a

. proaeduu is adopted ia for the High Ooue~ lo a a noel the ohuge and direct 'ha& 'be cross· 
examination of the witnesses be permitted, 28 Cr. L . .J. 568• 81 Ind. Claa. U; 21 0, 812 .. 
The discretion was given io the Magistrate to draw up a charge at any previous stage of Lh· 
caae in order to enable the croae•examinaticn ol the witnesses for the proeeoution &o bke place 
on their first attendance, Before the amendment the procedure in it quiries held in ca&ea · 
triable ezolueively by the Oourt of Session under Ohapter XVUI of tho Oode and in trials 
undee this Obaptee as to w11orranta o~~es up to the time ol drawivg up a charge was ·*he eame. 
and there was no difficulty when the aoousa~ion was of offences, some of whiob were triable 
exolusivaly by the Oourt of Session, while o&heu ware triable by the Magistrate, bu~ when 
soma of the offaaaes were triable excllldively by the Oourt ~f Sesaion, tbe Msgiatrate canna~ 
proceed undee ~his eaotion. s. 1108 1 supra, requires tha~ an opportunity should be given to 
'be accused to croaa·eumine the witnesses foe the proeeou~ion before Lhe Biage of proceedings 
Is reaohed 11$ whiob it might be found necessary to draw up " charge, aud the Magistrate has· 
powe~ under 8, !0113 (21. awpra, to oanoel a ohuge il on laking further;evidenoe alter I he charge 
be finds tbat no O!tea is made on~ for commitment, 8 0, W.N, 110 at.111, 1111, B. llo9, •nJra 
also makes provieione for the ezamina\ion of the remainivg Witnesses for the ptoseoution 
alter a charge was framed at an ea.rly stage withoua eumining them all. 

OFFENCE TRIABLE UMDEB !IBIS CHlUER.-The procedure preecribed by this 
section is applicable only to the trial of warrant-oases1 bot where one of the cf!enoes wUh 
Whiob lhe aoauaed is charged is triable exoluaively b:r the Court of Session, then proceedings· 
will be in the na,ure of an inqairy under Obapter XVUI and S. ~08, supra, and this eeoUon 
is not applicable, II O.W.N, 110, Where the aooa.aed was tried al one uial of defam11ti~n a· 
warrant·oa.ae and using arlmin~l fo~oe, a aummons•oaae, and was oonvioted of the latter 
otlonoe and it was objeoted &hat ~he ccoviotion was bad aY ~he provisions of this section only 
allowed ~he Court in the course of a warran~·oaee to charge an dlence triabhl under this 
Chapter, it was held by tl:!e Bigb Court that the procedure of the Mag1atrate was ltgal, inas· 
muob as the allegations mad a by the complainant in her evidence consUtu~ed a lreeh ccm· · 
plaint and the BCJU3ed understood this new charge and cross·eumined the witnems with 
reference to this new charge, 3 Bom, L,B, 878, Where in the oourlle of a trial under thie · 
Obap5er the warrant·oase laila lba M~giatrate oan then and there, under the provisions or 
B. la38, supra try ~he aooueed for a minor offence, a eummone•case, adopting lbe ptooedure to· 
be followed in trying summons-oases, 7 M, 1811 

OFJJ'EMCE WHIClH THE JUOISTRITE WlB ClOMPETENT TO TRY AND !DE· 
QUITELY PUNISH,-A charge ia no' &o be framed when Lhe Magistrate 11) cannot him· 
self puoisb adequately i (~) is of opinion that he should submiG lhe case to a euperiol 
Ma.gie~rate undee s, Si9 : (8) ihinks lhe oase ought to be oommiUed, but a M~gistrate is 
nos bound to oommU merely beo11ouse the evideoca disclosed anuLber offence triable 
nclusively by a Oour& of Session, I Lab, 69 ; 81 O,L.J, 31. Failure by a 1bgieLrate to· 
exercise hia own power where the ofienoe Ia within hie jurisdiction is a lailnre to comply 
wUb lhe provisions of lhia aeoUon ao:~d an unneoeasary committal can be quashed, 26 Or • .t..J .. 
148 • 83 lad, Cal, 108. A. Magistrate who is competen& to try a case ehonld no& oommil .it-> 
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lo the Beaslons union be aonsideu that he oannot paaa an adeqaate senlenae. The mere 
faa~ that ,be Ahgidrate waa a witness &o &be iclen&lfloaUon parade Ia no ground fol aommit• 
&ing the aaaased, 11 l.L • .J,I20•28 Of, L.l, 888•811nd, Oaa. 183, The complain' given 
to tha Higiltra.~e gave him jariadioUon to &~y the offenoe complained l)f, anc1, U I' waa 
eatablishec1, to p!oaeed wUb the &rial and to oonviot, 21 1, 89 '' 70. U Ia not lmgulall &o 
frame a charge even in oaaae where &be Magistrate koowa that he may hne to send up the 
oase to a au parlor lxbgis\rate for adequate panlsbment, II Of, L.tT, 181. In framing a obarga 
&ha Magia'ra~e Ia h consider the sola qllestion, what is the offence disclosed by the evidence 
on record 7 When the Magistrate fa of opiaiou tha& the offence is one whioh he Ia oompelea& to 
hy bu& ooald not be adequately punished by him, he oan oommH the aooaaed to the Ooutt of 
Baaaioa, II 0, 139 ; 11 I, Ill ; 13 II. 88, followed ia 8 Rang, 12 or he may:aot aailer B. 849, 
ttlfra, see ll 01. L.J. 161, A. Magistrate's dlaoreUoo to oommi' &o the Oour' of Session Is 
aot limUed by this sea~ioa wbioh dlreots ihe lltbglstrate only &o frame a oharge, 13 M, 88, 
tJailer tbia aeolian a M:agisttate baa to ezerolae a disoretion in eaoh parUoulae oase and 
his proceedloga in the eKeroiae of this disoretioo are olerul7 subject to eKamination 
and review b7 a superior Oour' either' oa appeal or by way of revision, 15 B BBO, 
The ~erma of this aeotion are mandatory. It le imt~erative on a Magistrate to draw up a 
formal oharge agtiast tha aaoaud In the m11nner iadia11ted in this aeo&ion and alsb to atriotl7 
oomply with ibe provisions of a, 84!1, ba/ra, 18 O.L .. J, 100 : 80 B. 2!0. The Magls&rate 

. is given a diaoretion 'o oom nU to the Olurt of Session only snob of the oagea aa are wUhlu 
his oompet~ooe- to try bat wbioh Cl\aea he Ia of opinion oannot be adequa\ely punished bJ him 
Aad so tbey should ba hied by &be Oour' ol Session, 18 Or, L,l, 881•!18 Ind. Oa1, 99a, 

BB BRILL PBIIIB IM WRITIRG l OH&RGB,-n Ia important to bern In mind the 
dia\iao,ion obvioasly reoogoizad in tile Olde batweea tbe ~reliminary proceedings In wrmaat· 
oaeee tha' preoede tha de.nviag of a ohuge, whiob may be hunioated by an order of disobarge, 
&bat does no~ aDllllll' '3 an aaqlli\tal nor bae a sao.Jod proaea11Hoo at the inataooe ol the 
oomptalnan' and those tha~ ansae alter oha.rge framed and pleaded, whloh oan only be oan· 
oladed by an aaqoiUal or oonviotlon where of the aoouead oan afterwards avail himself undel 
B. 403 ol the Oode, Boloog aa the oaae ooattauea in the stage of loq11iry, the daly ol tbe 
Hagia&rate Ia confined to aaaertaiotag whe\~ee 'bare ie anything th.t the person aooused ought 
&o be called upon to ana"er. Wilen onoe &he obarga haa bean framed and a plea baa been taken, 
&be ioquarr is 'arned in&o a lrir.&l and the evadenoe In support of the oharge alreadJ recorded be· 
oomee evidence on that iriaJ, snbjeo,lto the right of the aoonaed aa ileolared b' Sa. S66 and S67 
4ttlra, 9 .1,11 (f.B,) at 86, "Tdal begioa wben lhe aoouaed is charged and oalled upon to aoewe1 
aad lbea &be taeetlon before the Ooud Ia wbetber the aooaeed Ia to be acquitted or coavloted 
and not wlutbec &he complain' Ia to ba dismissed or 'he aoouaed disohar11.ed, Tbe observa· 
'iona In 18 0, 80S a' 620 1m IJ'lestioat whiab atisa a& the a~aga ol lnq11iry." Sa V, 220 a• 
881, where dudag the •rial of a Wlman,•CIIse, the oomplainaa' when examioeil, rur\ber chars• 
ed &be aaoosed of ao cffeaoe hlable as a summons case and ihe aocueeil oroaa e:aumioecl 'he 
oomplaioanl aod her wi~oeaaaa upon the pew a barge a. oonviotion upon &he new charge Ia 
legal and Ia not probibiiad by •hla aeoUoo, .8 Bom. L.R, 878 ; OaJissioa to frame a charge in 
wchiog will no' iDfalula&e the &rial and aoqaiital ol &he aaoused1 8 l. 1!19, When a Ahgia· 
hate frame• a oharge he iaJioa&ea tbereby that primll/r.&citJ case uiua again&' &he aooased, 7 
O.W.H. BlU, When a Court bat framed a charge ag-~oiaet 1111 aoansed for aa offeooa which ia 
oompouadablo whhou' 'he paemisa1oa of the Oourt, a ad ihe obarge bas bee a read. aacl~:~:· 
plained &a &be aoaased who bu ple11dad 'o the same, &be Ollur5 should wben an appliaaUon ia 
made &o U io,imlUog 'b'' a oompos1&ion by &he penon au1boriaed ·,o oompoand baa beeli 
.efteoted "' oaoaacoep& &he composition and aoqai& &he aooused and has no pow~r &o aUet 'be 
obarge aheadJ drawn up, 18 Qr, L.J. 81•!181ad, Oaa, 998. 

l'lea, 

(1) The charge shall then be read and explained to the 
accused, and he shall be asked whether he is guilty 
or has any defence to make. 
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(2) If the accused pleads guilty, the Magistrate shall record the 
plea, and may in his discretion convict him thereon. 

SCOPE OP THE SBCTION,-An aooused person does not plead &o a eeotion of a odmi· 
nal sta~u\e, He plead a guilty or no~ gaiUy to 'be laots alleged to disoloee an oftenoe undec 
that eeoUon. Aooordingly the Oonrt bas io ooneider whether the facta set out in the charge 
establish an oflenoe wi~hin a partioular Eeotion, 7 Lab, 359 at 862, 

OH&RGB SHILL BB BBID lND EXPLIINED TO lOOUSED,-The provisions of 
this section are imperative and it is an illegality to Ignore them. Mere reading of the oharge 
io the accused is not euffioient, Where a Judge aUer reading the charge did not expl~tin the 
oharge to the aoouaed as he is required to do by law, the oonviation was set aside, 7 0, 98 ; 
9 M. 61. When 1malgning an aoaueed, and before receiving his plea, the Cour\ should be 
careful to eneure the expl;mation of the oharge In a manner suffioiently explicit to enable the 
aooused 'o understand theroughly the nature of the charge whioh he is called upon to plead, 
8 0, 826, B. 1140, supra provides for copy of the charge to be given to the acoused free of cost, 

HBI SHILL BE ASKED WHETHER BE IS GUILTY.-An accused person is not 
bound to answer any question pu\ to him at all and oan, if he likes deoline so plead and mere 
refusal to plead on the part or an acoused person to a charge read and ezplained to him by the 
Oourt ia not an offanoe under s. n9, I, P,O., 17M. 896, No pleader can be oalled upon to plead 
on behalf of his olienL 11 guilt:y" or 11 not guilty " even in the presence of the aooused. It is im· 
proper for a Magistrate to act on suoh a plea. The Magistrate ought to o~ll u)?on the aooused to 
say with his own lips whether he denied the truth of the complain~, 8 Bam, L.R. 861, 
refmed to alld dlstillgulshed 60 B. 250. on the ground that the remarks applied only to a 
oase undel! S, !l051 supra, 

BUB·BEOTION (2),-The plea of the aooused is to be recorded in the actual warda used 
by him and not merely a narrative of what ooaurred and of the statement or the pri£oner, 7 
C. 96, The plea must be oleu and unat;nbiguous, Where the aooused instead of pleBding 
guilty to the charge makes a rambling statement more or lees admitting guilt, U would be 
muoh Eafer for the Judge to record a formal plea of not guiUy, ll.L J, 157, but His im· 
proper In a warrant•oaae to aonviat the aoonsed on his mere admiseion, 19 Jf, 872. When 
an aaaueed does not !ormally plead 11 guilty" but throws himself at the me roy of lhe Ooud, 
that fact ought not to be held to prejudioe him, 1'1 O.W.N, 110. 

MlY IN HIS DISCRETION OONiiCT,-In eummons·oaees also, now a diaoretion is 
given by amending ahaiJ into may In s, 11143 supra. A Oourt is not bound to oonviot on ihe 
plea of the accused. 

25l5A. In a case where a p1'evious conviction is charged under the 
Procedure in oas.e provisions of section 221, sub-section (Y), and the 

of previous aonvio· accused does not admit that he has been previously 
Uons. convicted as alleged in the charge, the Magistrate may, 
after he has convicted the said accused under section 255, sub-sec-tion (.'J), 
or section 258, take evide1u~e in respect of the alleged previous convictiM 
and shall record a finding thereon. 

This eeotion Is new and prescribes the procedure when a previous aonviotlcn ie charged 
and the aoouaed does not admH "' rrevlous ·oonviotioo, the Magistrate is not bound to take 
evidence of previous oonviotioo, bu~ U is discretionary with him ~o reoord evidenoe and &o 
give a finding, A mere admission by an acoased ihBt he had been to jail once is no admi&· 
sion or a previous oonviotlon, We if II, 888 and 268; ·1 Bom. L,R, 177: see under B, 11111, supra. 
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266. (1) If the accused refuses to plead, or does not plead, or 

Defence, 
claims to be -tried, he shall be required to state, at 
the commencement of the next hearing of the case or, 

.if the Magistrate jor reasons to be recorded in writind so thinks fit, 
forthwith, whether he wishes to cross-examine any, and, .if so, which of 
the witnesses for the prosecution whose evidence has been taken. If he 
says he does so wish, the witnesses named by him shall be re-called, and, 
.-after cross-examination and .re-examination (if any), they ehall be dis· 
charged. The evidence of any remaining witnesses for the prosecution 
shall next be taken, and, after cross-examination and re-examination 
(if any), they also shall be discharged. The accused shall then be called 
.upon to enter upon his defence, and produce his evidence.· 

(2) If the accused puts in any written statement, the Magistrate 
shall file it with the record. 

IKENDMENT,-Tbe words "a' the commencement or the next hearing" wereadded to 
give time 'o the aaousedi tiu' &be ~hgistrate fo~ reason to be recorded by him in writing 
may, if be tblnka tn, require him forlhwilh to sta'e whethez he wishes to czosa examh1e wbioll 
()f the proaeouUoa witnesses, 

SCOPE OP THill SEO'l'JOB.-Thia seoUon is concerned ODiy with casas Ia whioh 11 

obarge is Irs mad before 1111 the witusees for \he proseousioa have been examlned·ln chief a nil 
.S. 1&5'1, it~fra, relers \o a et"Re when lbe proaeoutlon oloaea Us oaae after tuu:iining all Ua wU• 
neeses, as Or, L 4. 1162• 81 lad, Cas, 978. This seotlon does not prohibit a orosa-examlna• 
tion before charge is framed, 28 Cr. L,.J. BBB•811ncl. Oaa.ll;2t 0. Bill, I& merely permits 

,a fudher oroas•e:nmlnaUoo npresely directed &o the oaae embodied In the ohltr$8• Onoe ibe 
zEqulrementa cf 'he seoUon are complied with &hen there ia no obligation on tbe par' of the 
;:Magletra\e to otler 'be aoouaed aooLber oppodunlty lo have the witnesses again re·eommonea, 
(Uti! II,W.B, 1121 .. 13 Or. L • .J. 828•17 Jod. Oa1, 672. The privilege ol &he aocoeed onder 
this seaUon Ia a substantive one and can be exercised by the aooueed when hied both loz a 
summons and t warrant oaae, espeoially when he reserves oroaa.examinaUon. When &be right 
allowed by bw Ia denied to the aaoused U is foe the proaeoution to show lhat &here baa beea 
no prejudioe, 39 Jr. 803, In the &rial ol a warrant~ c11et'1 an accused person bas three 
dillerent oppoduniUea for crosa·examlna,ion: (1) U lhe end of ihe e:nmlnatica·ln·ohief ot 
·e&Oh prosecution wlineea under B. !l5SI, lllllftl, before a charge Ia lrameil, s. IIIIi, auprtl 
.iJoes not ooniain any epeoUlo provision for or agaiDel such crosa·examlnaUcn ad ibere 11 
·Do\hiDg In that eeoUon probibiti11g suob a righ' whlob is in aooordanoe with the elementary 
principles of judiolal procedure, 2t 0, 812, Bee alec t9 L, W. 891, where H was held that a 
refasal by the Court lo allow suob croes•esamlnatlon ia contrary lo law. (SI) Under tbia 
teoUon altn a charge has been framed and before lhe accused is called npon to eahr upon bla 
·defence aDd produce his evidence, Tba privilege conferred by this se~Uon Is a eubetan&ial one 
anil can no\ be refueed, The Magiahate baa no diecrellon under lhls seoUon. (9) ·Uniler B, :167 
.after the aoonsed bas entere4 upon his delenoe he may apply to the Magis Irate lor proaess 
lo wUnesses. Here the law gives I he Ma~lstrate a iliecre&irn. Be Is not boana to oompel 
.the aUendanoe of the wUneesea for arofs·eumlaaUon unless the Magistrate Is ea\iefted that 
·is necessary to~ \be purposes of jnelice, but If lhe Maglstra~e refueea lo comply with bll 
.applioaUou, the aooused is eomled &o oall them as hla own witnema and cross·enmlne 
&hem, SIB 0, 891 i 29 0. 887 1 18 M. 111 at lUll I Pat, L • .J. 91 al 98, Tbe rea~ on wby 
·&he Legiala,ure has enacted this seotlon Ia thai " Ia aol uotll a speoHlo charta baa beea 
drawn np aod explained to thal aocuaed \hat he ia Ia a position fully lo cross enmloe the 

·wltneaeea foe 'he proseouUon1 18 Or, L.J. 118•27 Ind. Oa1. 110. 11 Tbe objlo' of &hla 
.eeotloa Ia clead:r to aeauu &o ~he aoauaed an oppoz&anHy of ceoas•aumiolog the wltaaaaaa fot 

'8 
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&he proseonUon after he has been informed as \o lihe na\ure of the speoiflc oharge whioh h.e 
is required to answer, Un\il he knows this, be is no\ In a position to deoirJe on wh~t& points 
&he evidence foz the prosecution is ma\erial. If lib is opportunHy be seoured, I do no& appre· 
&end that be has any furlber right; of re·oalling wUneeses, If the wUnessee for t;he defenoe· 
are in attendance they· 1ue to ba examined, and after &hilt the aocused shall be allowed to 
re·call and oroea•es:amine the witnesses for the proseoution, If he refuses lio exeroise this right 
after be baa entered on his defenoe he cannot demand as of right &o reoall the wi\nesses for
the proseon&ion if \ha oase is adjourned because he has no& 1,1rcduoed his wHneeses. He hiis 
baa the opportunity intended by &he section," S l, 2118 at 258, The right conferred by this 
aeotion 11 abaolnte and unqualified, 13 K, 111. The privilege conferred by this seoUon on 'he 
accused Ia a suba,anUal one and when denied U WiiB fof the proaeou~ion to show that there 
was no prejadioes, 89 K. 803. Bat omission to follow it in a summary trial does not viliate 
&be prooeedinga, The section gives Lhe aooueed a right ol reoalling witnesses aner a charge is 
framed, In summary &rials where no obarge is framed the aooused has no snob righ~, 28· 
Bom, L, B.ss-:n Or. L. J, 181a98 Ind. Oa1. 159, but see 61K.L.J. 681•21 L. W. &119. 
When an aooaeed seeks to e:leroise his righ' of oroaNixaminiog the prosecution wUneseea under 
&bia section he oannot be required to deposU the expenseil, likely to be incurred by the wUneeses1. 

the right andez thi« section being absolute, 25 Or, L, J. 911! • 81 Ind. Oaa. 118. 
BUB·BBtTION (fJ,-Tbis snb·seotioo was redrafted in 1898. Ftom this sub-section U is 

olear that in a wauant•o;ue 11 the triaJ" does not begin ~ill a charge has been flamed and 
the aoouseil claims &o be hied. Till a charge is framed it is only an inquiry, Trial begins 
when &he aoonsed is oharged and called on lo answer and 'hen the quee~lon la whetheJ the 
accused is to be oonvioted or acqoiUed, aud nos whethe1 the complain' ie to be dismissed 
or aoouseiJ discharged, S2 If. 220 at 231 and t 1Btolloweil in 88 II. 6811. An aooased person 
is not bound to answer: any question put to him at all, and can, tf he likes, decline lo plead 
and If he declines to plead, lhe oase goee on just the same. B. 179, I.P.O,, has nothing 
whatever io do wHh the oonduot of the acauseli persons in o~urt and no conviction for 
tefusing to plead to a charge against an aooused under 8. 179, I.P.O. o!\a stand, 11 Ill. 898, 

SHILL BB REQUIRED TO STATE IT THE COIIKBMCBIBNT 01!' THE MBIT' 
BBABUl& WHBi'BER HB WISHES TO QROBS·EXliiiH.B.-Under this seolion as 
amended, she aaaueed is to be called upon to state whether he wishes to oross·examlne any 
or She i)rosecution witnesses, only a~ the commencement of the next hearing. But if the 
Hagidrale requires the soouaed to state eo forthwith, the law requires the Magistrate &o stale 
his zeasou for doing so, Where the aooueed is represented by a vakil from the very beginniDg 
he may be a~ked forthwith to state whether he wishes to croas·examine for the simple reason 
thas the aeouaed will not be r~rejudioed and U is conveoien' to arrange a da'e for tbe aUendanoe 
of such of Lhe proaeou~ion witneaijes whom &be socoaed wishes so futther orosa·examine before 
&he wHo eases leave the cou~'· Bu' if the accused is not zepreaented reasons mae' be reoorded 
for no~ pos~poning the question to 'be ned he11ring by which time he oan oonsuU a vakil. 
~he provisions of the secUon are undoubLedly mandatory, Before the amendment U wse held 
lha' omission on the Plld or 'he M~tgislrate to ask the accused if he wished to oroas·e:umiDa 
ihe proeeanGion wUneuea vitiated the 'rial, The Legislature has DOW amplified the mandatory 
aeotion and an omiaa1on on lhe part ol the M.tglsLrate to oomply with the manda~ory provision& 
cannot be !)uzed by 8. 63'1, intra, The safest guide Ia the wall-known ruling of the Jadioial Com· 
miUee in 28 .11.&1 (P.Q,),thas a disobedience to an eJ.preas provision ol Jaw as to a mode of hial 
is not a mere irregularity bu' an illeg~tlny ,IJ111,L,,J. 687 .. 21 L, w. U9 dieaent4ng from 8 Lab.
IBiand 27 Or. L .J. 181•93 Ind. ·caa. 189, Tbe intention of Lbe Legislature is &toat sufficient 
time should be given &o an aoouaed person to oonaider whether he wishes ~o ocoee examine 
any cf 'he 11roseouUon wi,neeaea ahee the fuming of the charge and H is only in 11peoial 
oases the Hagis~ra~e c~tn require him to state forthwHh if he 80 wishes. This does no~ come 
into opera•ion un~il ~he oharge la framed and where a pleade1 foe ~he delenoe, before obarge, 
had oross·e1amined 'he wUneaaee and ela•ed 'hat he no longer required their attendance H 
will not deprive the accused ot his dgh' to orosa.u~mine prosecution wilneaaea a1te1 charge 
au<l auy inegularit7 oommiUed b7 the Magis~rats in not asking the aoanaed to stale if ht 
wialled 'o luzthat oross·es:amine the witnesses oa11 be condoned il the dofenoe pleadet 
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eztreesee a desire 'ba' the wttoeaaea should be recalled IOI! further Ol!OBB'BzamlnaUon, Th& 
Hagla\rale baa no powee when paaaiog an ordaa undee thi11 aeoUon lo lmpoRe a condition· 
on the aoonsed that he should deposit in Court lbe ezpenses ot reoalllog the proaeonUon 
wUneaaee before •bay are aotually recalled, 8 Pa&, 110; tl C•, L.l. 8111•11 lid, Caa,. 
970. Tbe Legielalure lnteoded $0 gtva aooased persons, against whom oh:uges are framed 
an interval of time &o lihink ouli lhe line of their defenoe before they are oalled upon to inform 
the Court bow they intended to prooeed, Where a rMaglatrate inhioge4 lhe imperative 
;rovieiona ol &hll section be oommils an illegality whioh vitiates the whole prooeedlngs. The 
Legialalure hu ooolerred upon an aoouaed person the privilege that ordin&rily aller beiog. 
charged with an offeooe, be shall have a· period of nol less than tweoty-lour hours to oonside11 
the melhod in whioh he will meet &he charge, and il ia diftioult &o say that he baa noa been 
trejudieed it &be Maglatrale wUbou' aesigniog aoy reason departs from the normal procedure 
trobably overlooking 01 being unaware of the reoent ohanges in the law and baa not alloweil 
&he aoouaed tha& privilege, 28 Or L iJ. 1188• 88 lad, Cla1. 818. Provided no failure of 
jueUce baa been occasione4 the Magis~ra&e'e omiUing to reoord reasons ia wrHing forthwith 
qnesUonlng &he accused under lihla section is only an imgularity as &be provisions ol this· 
section as to the recording or reasons is no' mandatory and the trial held ranilot be said to 
be illegal by this omieeioo, 8 I. a h. BBI ; but cured under B. ti87, intra.. Bu' see II L. W, 
1!49 which diaset~ta from &his view, Where the proaeoulion witnesses came from die&anli 
Native State and U would have taken a lo11g time to h&ve again secured their aUendaoce, iii 

· was held ~ha& &he Megielrata was joatificd In Sllkh:Jg &he acoused forthwith whether they· 
wished to cross•e:nmine any ol &he prosecution wltums, 27 Or, L,iJ,UO• Blind. Caa, lUI, 
The c bligation imposed by &his seoUon on a Magistrate ~o ask &he aoauaed whether he wishes· 
io far&heJ oroea·examina the prosecution witoeseee Ia quite distinct from the obllgatloo 
imposed b:r 8, 8411, intra., lo question the aooased geneeaiJy for: &he parDosea mentioned there· 
in, 21 Bom. L.B, 108 .. 28 Cr, L.iJ. 690a88 lad. Oa1, 116, The accused ia· 
no' reguired to stale tmmedia.tdy, Time 'iU the nex' hearing ia to be given to him 
generally, but il the Magistrate tbioka fit be may for reasons to be reoorded by him In 
writing for\hwl\h ask the aooased &o state immediately after a refusal or omission to plead 01 
claim &d be tried whether ho wisbea to oross·eiAmine the wltoeesee, The objeot of the 
amendment Ia to require &be aooused to enroiae hie right Cll once only in exoepUoul oases, 
The provisions contained herein are impercUitiS and U Ia an illegality to igoore &hem, The 
Jaw allows no option in &he maUer aod the aconeed must be aeke4 a& the appropriate time 
if he wlebes to reull witnesses for orou·examioation, 18 Cr. L.J. 118• 27 Ind. 0&1!, 110 ~· 
21 L.W, 619. This eeolion gives the Magistrate no disoreUon and the accused ia entllled &o 
have the wttoesses reoalled lor &he purpose of croes·Examinatioo. lndetd 1 alter a oharge bas 
been ilrawn up, it is his duty to uguire the aooased &o stale whether he wishes to oross·eza. 
mine aod, II so, whiob olthe wllneuea lor the prosEcution whose eviileooe has been taken. 
The faol tha& there baa already been some orosa•examloa&ioo before lhe obarge baa been 4rawn 
up does not aftect the privilege, U Is only aUec the aoouaed baa eolered npon bls defenoe tha' 
'be Hagiatra~e is given a dboretlon to refuse, 27 C, 870 al 871•872; 11 Or, L.iJ. 888•20 IJld, 
Oa1, 212, To the ume effeol are the rulings In 7 0 L.l. 210; I O.W.N, 881and 6 0 W,N, 121,. 
bu.t it was held in a oase in I Or,L.Bev, 893, that the omission on the part of the lhgistra&e 
io aek the aoonaed whdher he wishes to oross·examioe the proseou"on wnnePees again alter the 
charge waa framed Is an itregnlarity, and a convio&ion ough' not &o be lnle•lered ill revision b:r 
'he High Oourl, as the reoorda in I hal oase sbow9d thd &he acaueed was not prejadloed in· 
any W&y, FfiiUre on &he pari of the Magis,rate to record his reasons In writing for o•lllng. 
upon lhe aooas~d lo aoewe1 forlhwl&h whether he wisbed io oroas·namlne, proseonUoo 
witneaeea as required bJ this seo"on does not render the trial illegal, The provision Ia only 
clireolory and not mandatory and it Is a mere irregularhy whlob oan be oured under B. 1587, 
tftfrta anleaa &here baa been a failure of jualioe,ll Lab, D61: aee·alao 28 Bom. L.B, 88•2'1 
Clr, L.J,I81•931nd, Cas,189, Bu& see 21 L,W, 619, The privilege oonferred by &his aeo&loo 
is a anba&an~ial one and, when denied, h ia foe &he proaeca,ion 'o show &hal. &hera waa no pre• 
judloe, 89 II, 808 a& 601 ; see also 18 II. 119 (f,B,), Wben &here are several accused ancl 
tome ol ~hem have oross·ezamlned, &ha& faa' will no& in any way atleo' &he rlghl undee tbis:· 
olieO&iou Ol each aoaused &0 OfOBB•Oiamioe, 11 Q,W,Ife 011, . 
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WITNESSES NAilED BY Hllll BHlLL BE BEOILLED.-The word "reo~ll11 is 
.. -very eignifioan' and does no~ mean resummon. If the pleadec foe the delenoe who had hear&! 

'he evidenoa·in•ohiel is not pupared to oeose·ex:amine the wi~nesses then e. ad 'here after the 
noharge ba,s been framed. he hudly desenes the na,me and rank of a pleader. Oroaa·e:uminatiou 
ia intended far hsiing the aaoueaay and· credibility of witneess•, no' lor building up a oase fol' 
.ihe defenae and the witnesses should then and there after aroaa and re·enmination have been 

..diaoh1ugsd and they would hna beea disobrged witll a minimum inoonvenienoe. Then 
should follow the evidence of th9 um\ining witnesses foe the proseo11tion who should then 
.-and there be orosa.e:uminad and re·e:umined and diaoharged. Aher this the aoaueed 
should be called upon to enter upon his defence and produoe hie evidence. The moment the 
.etage has been Eeaobed when there is gound for presuming lh"t an aaoused baa cammiUed 
an offence triable under Chapter XXI. is the oritioal moment al which the e:umlnaUon 
of &he aooaled should be hokan and the oharga drawn up. 8 l,L,J. 707 at '108, 709 = 12 Cr. 
,L,J, 1'11•11 Ind, Caa. 1007, But when lhe oasa is a oomplioated one, a pleadeE ought no~ 
io be aeked to or.oss·examine immediately. and time ought to be given to prepare for suoh 

.oross·es:amination, 1898 I, W.N, 10, Where the aooused is andefended il is not giving him 
-.a reasonable opporunity to ask him immedia~ely after oharge was framed lo oross·e:tamine 

the witnessaa1 more espeoially when he had no means of knowing that a oha,rge would be 
framed on that dale and that the prosecution witnesses would be present then for oroes-exa· 
mination. and a refusal of the Milgistrate to give a reasonable adjournment, and to sum· 
.man the proaeoution wUaessea for oross-u::amination was regarded by the High Court not 
merely as an irreguladty but an illeg~my vitiating tha conviction, and the oonvioUon was 
.set aside, [1911] 2H.W.N,192•13 Ct. L.J. 518•f2 Ind. Qe.a. 821, Similarly where the 
.. aooused who were ignorant persona WJnted time to oross·enmine a.Uer a charge bQs been 
framed a.gain!t them lo obhinlegal advioe and assistance 'and the t:hglstrate refused the 
..request of the aaoueed, it was held tha~ no reasonable oppoetunhy was given to the aooused 
.to orose·ex!ltmlne ~he witnesses and aJking them who were undefended to orosa·examine 
immediately after the obarge was framed was not giving them &reasonable opportunity, 16 Cr, 
..L.J,786•811nd, Oaa. 612, Where the ao!)naed applied for an adjournment to have the 
proseauHon witnesses cross•examined by Ooansd who could not appear on the date !iced and 
the Magiatra~e refused the adjoumment and when they were summoned as defence witneseee 
-~he Court refused Counsel to oroaa·es::.mine them 1 the High Court while setting aside the 
.oanviotion holding tbt ~he MagisLrate wae wrong in refusing orosa-examina,tion of the wit· 
·Desses, m1de the following general observation: 11 We may observe at the very outset thal in 
.our opinion the work ol this Court would be appreciably ligh~ened. if the subordin'ite M~gie· 
trates in dellling wHh the law relating to the rightll of aaoused persons. would oonstrue it in a 
Jess hohnioal spirit than they are sometimes aoaustomed . to do, In the inferior Courts the 
right p~inoiple is oooaaionally reversed and a person is presumed to be guilty the moment he 
is aaaused, and every attempt on bia. p~rt to prove his innocence is regarded as ve:r::~otious, 
'When the law vests in a Court a certain disoretion, 'hat disore,ion in our opinion should be 
exercised so as not to give rise to any reasonable oomplaint of prejudice or bias, 118 a. 591 a& 
.895, Where a Magistrate refused to resummon a medical wUness for oroes ex,.mination 
unless the aooused paid beforehand the fees for his a.Hendanoe, and oonvioted the aaoused, the 

..High Court set aside the oonviotion and sentenoe and directed the Mt~gietrate to is•oe process 
for the athndanoe of the wHnessea, I 0. W.N. sst. Where before obarge was tr~med the 
aoaused was allowed to o~oes-enmine the prosecution witnesnes on the distinct understanding 
.that the witnesses will not be a.aked to be reo;tlled aftee charge and tbe aoonsed. alter charge 
·wanted to rao"ll for !udhet oross·enmin"tion of the witnesses and lhe Mllgietr~>te refused 
to reaall 'hem. it was held that 'be M:tgiatra'e aoted contrary to the provisions of. ~his 
,eeotion, but !fiB the aaoaeed offered 'o pay the ezpensea incidental to the reoall ol the wHoeeses 
they were directed to pay the nme1 6 a. W ,N, 121, Where an inquiry commenced as a 
.warrant·oue and the aaoueed ourtailed theic orosa·es:aminaHon of the proaeantion wilaesaes 
under ibe impression &hat they will h!lve a furthe! oppadunity to oroas·enmine alter &he 
framing of a oharge bat no olJenae triable as a warran~·oase having been diaoloaad, tba 

·_Magistra.\e olosed the O'iee and oonvloted the aoaueed 1 U wAa held that the refusal of ~be 
Jdagistra\e to reo!!tll the prosecution wUnessea foz oross•examination was lnequi~able and Uta'-
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n wae his duty to allow the aoonsed an opportunHy of oompleUng the oross n:amlnatlon; 
before proceeding with the charge, 16 Or, L, J, 260•2B.Iad Oaa, 106, Similarly where a 
summons and a warraat•o!lse are tried together the prooadure to be followed being that pres· 
odbed for a warrant•oase, the accused would be enUUed undec 'his aeoLian to recall for cross·· 
eumination &be plosecution witne9aes even U &he charge triable as a warrant-case had beeo.. 
chopped, The aocnsed could not have an&ioipated snob an event and the refusal or the 
Magis hate to reoall the wit neeses roe oross-e:a:amlna\ion was held _illegal, 89 M 603, When the 
records showed 'hat ·&he requirements of this seotion as to requiring the aoonsed to state· 
whelber he wlahed to oross·namine any witness had been complied whh, then there is no. 
provision requiring a Magistrate to ofier an opportunity to the aaauaed to have his witnesses 
nmmoned, n is his right to apply and when he did not exercise it he baa nothing to· 
complain, [19!8] M,\Y.N, 1121 .. 13 Or. L, J, 828•17 Jnd, Oaa, BUl. 

IYIDENCB OF BEMIINJNG WITNESSES FOR PROSECUfiON BH&LL B& 
!l'IKEN.-Tha expreaaian "renuining witl'lfUSIU" oaourring in lbis aub-aeation Ia not neaes· 
sarily lim"ed to •he wUnesm n•aud by thg complainttont and summoned by the MagiaLrate. 
before the framing of the charge. The expression is wide enough to lnclode any witness who,. 
aoaording to the praseouUon, ia able to support Hs case, though he has not been umed, 
provided, of oourse1 that he is not sprung apon •he defenoe all of a auddeo 1 and saffioient· 
opporlnoity ia given to the latter to prepare foe the croas•examinaUon of the wltneases1 11-
Bom. L.R. 1168=10 Or. L.J, 880•1 Jnd, Oas, 288, Tbe witnesses whom the complalnan" 
may wish to examine alter the orosa-enmlnaUon and lhe re·euminaUon of the proseauUon 
wUnessea already examined are "remaining witnesses '1 wHhin lhil aub·aeaUon and if they 
are not in atlendanoa lle baa a right to lnaiRt, on an adj~nrnment for the hearing of their· 
es:aminaLion. 26 Or, L.l, 9118•87 Ind. Oaa. 110, 

lQOtJSED TO BE OILLED UPON TO ENTER UPON HIS DEI!'ENOB,-An aoouselt 
~annot be oalled upon to enter upon big defeaoe unm the peoseonUon aloses ita oase. Alter· 
the aoaased has entered noon hie de!enoe, no further evldenas can be adduced agains' thlt' 
aaaased ezaept under S. UO, intra. !oc wbloh lhere mus~ be valid reasons whlob must be reaord• 
ed by the Magistrate, 10 I.L.J, 883 at 881, 

SUB BEOTION (21.-Tbis is the only provision In the Code foz puUing in a wdtten 
statement by an aoou1ed wbiob the Miglstra\e should file wHb the reaord, When 'he aoousec1 
ea7a he will file a wrlUen stasemen' as an answer to qaes&ions put to him H means be prefers 
lo put in a written statement and does not wish to aaawee by word or mouth. 16 11. 119 a• 
110. Tbe snb·aeation provides tbiJ\ if the Roaueed puts in any wrlUen statement the-Magistrate 
ehall file U whh &he reoord, An ex;~miaation of this and the next eeaUon of the Oode leaves 
no room lor doubt that the lime of taking a w:iUen statement filed by the aaaueed aynohro.-· 
11ises with the recording of his plea, Arter that Is done witneaaea already examined by the 
proseontion are recalled if 'be aooueed eo desires and they are oroes•eumlned and re-examined 
and tba evidenoe of the remaining wUnesees for the proeeaatlon Ia nex' hken and they are 
oroae·ex•mined and re·ax1mined, At this stage the aooaeed is called on lo enter upon bia· 
.defenoe and produaa his evidenoe, U is exaoUy at this ahge tha' the Ooud Ia bound under 
B. 34!1, in/rtJ 'o quesUon the aaoused generally on the case for the purpose of enabling him to 
ezplaln any oiraumatanoea appearing in evidenoe against him, U is cliffioull to Imagine how 
&be filing of a written s~atemeoi oan. relieve the Ooad froal performing ita duty which under 
&be law U ia to do at aa altogether difia~oa& alago of the trial, namely, alte~: the ldal has. 
proceeded muoh furl her and ~he aonr& is In poaseeslon of the oomplde evidence for the prose· 
ouUon. 29 O.W.N, oxvlll. Sea also 20 0 W.N.128•i1 Or. L.J. 9•321nd Ou, 187 ;Weir 
II, 239. 

257. (1) If the accused, after he has entered upon his defence,. 
Prooesa for com· applies to the Magistrate to issue any process for 

Jllelllng prod notion of compelling the attendance of an·y witness for the pur· 
!~1,~een::a~'s!d~taooe 1pose of examination or cross-examination, or the 

production of any document or other thing, thei 
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Magistrate shall issue such process "Jnless he considers tha.t such appli- · 
.cation should be refused on the ground that it is made for the purpose 
.of vexation or delay or for defeating the ends of justice. Such ground 
shall be recorded by him in writing. 

Provided that, when the accused has cross-examined, or had the 
opportunity of cross-examining any witness after the charge is framed, 
the attendance of such witness shall not be compelled under this section, 
unless the Magistrate is satisfied that it is necessary for the purposes of 
justice. 

(2) The Magistrate may, before summoning a.ny witness on such 
application, require tha.t his reasona,ble expenses incurred in a.ttending 
for the purposes of the trial be deposited in Court. 

SQOPB OJ!' TBB SBOTION.-Thia seohion is neither imperative nol exbaoe\ive and the 
grounds on whioh lhe deoiaiona in 8111, f31and 211 B. 118 prooeeded are heed on inoom· 
plete p~emises, 211 01'. L,J, 101 all08 =-77 Ind. Cal, 181, It is a saffioient complianoe with . 

·'his aeotion if a Magistra'e in rejeoting an application for summoning defenoa witneases states 
lihe f111ot whioh led him to the conoluaiou liha' an applioaUon was for the purpose ddailed in 
libill seotion, although lihe ?rhgistrate has no~ expressly reooraea his reasons for suah a refusal 
and the failure to record reasons will be cured under B. 537, tn/rta, whelher an applioation is 

·vex:rotiotte or not is for the ludge to deoide and II he is satisfied tha~ the evidence of the wit· 
neeses Is not material he is justifielln dismissing the application, 21 Or. L.l. 10l~~:~171nd, 

-0&1, 181, lt is only alter the aoaused has entered upon his dafenoa tha~ the M•gis,rate oan 
exeroise his discretion under this section for refusing the application of ~be aoouaed to sum· 
mon witnesses. 27 0. 870. The provisions ·of this seoUon ,ougM not to be used for defeating 
the ends of justioe, 39 G. 781, The Magistrate has no disoretion 'o refuse *o Issue process to 
oompel the aUendanoe of any witnesses unless he oonsiders that the application should be 
refused on the ground that It was made lor the purpose of vention or delay or defeating the 
ends of justice and suoh ground shall be recorded b, him in wrUing, The Magis~rate, tbere· 
fore, must issue the summons for eaoh witness named in the list, unless he t&k;a the 
responsibility of raoording his ground fom b1lieving thilt any particular nBme is entered foe 
U.1e purpose of vention or delay or defeating the ends of juslloe, 8 Pat, L . .J. 91 : 
ZB 01', L . .J, 8BI=SIInd. Oa.e, 851, Tbe case of eaoh witness must be dealt with separ!ltety 
and the limitation ol the number of witnesses on a putioular: point was purely arbitrary and 
cannot be upheld, 28 B, 118 at lilt followed in 27 Or. L . .J 811• 981nd, Cn 1039. Every case 
in which a l)eUtion is rejeoted under this section must be judged on its meritR, 2l M,L,J. 283 
at !98•10 M.L T. 81•119111 (f) Y.W N. 827•19 Or. L . .J. 180•9 Ind. Cu. 897. Tbe M!lgia· 
'rate oannol decline to enmine tbe witnesses for the aooused on tbe ground tha~ in his 
opinion they are unneoeeea.ry, 11 Bom. L R, 36D•1S Or, L . .J. B23•i91nd, Cas. 795. 

lllfER TB.E lODUBBD HU EMTGRED ON BIB DEUNOE.-A!Ier a oh"trga WM 

framed lhe aoauaed pleaded not guilty and stated he bad witnesses to enmlne, in 
suoh a OIUB tha aooused had entered on hia defence and an applio'ition for fudher oroas· 
enmination of witnesses discharged from aUend!lnae must be deem~d to have been m11de 
under this lleolion, 13M, Iff, n is not ole!\e whether the application for summons aboulil 
be made immediately aUer tbe aoouRed had entered upon bls defence or whether It ooulcl be 
·made within a reasonable time and how long tbe rigb~ of the aooused will remt~in opeo, 
WherB there wae a delay of one day in m~~oking an applioation under &his seotion the llhgia· 
lir,ate, it was held, was not justitlea in refusing to summon the witneaqes, I O.W.H. Ut, U 
is 011en to a Hagiatrate aUer a oage has bF.en olo9ed, aua a~ any time before judgmen~ is pro· 
nounoed to gin an opportunity to the aooused to orosa·ex:amine the witnesses for ihe prosecu· 
Uon and to eumine lihe witnesses for libe defence, even if the aooused had t;o nail himseU 
of aaah OpJodunilJ at an e11rlier ahge of lihe prooeedings, Ana u ahvaye 4eJaacla apoa the 
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<Oiroumrknoea ol eaoh oaae whether a belated application should be granted 02 not. Where 
the aunuae of the aoonsed ia deliberately ileaignea to harass the Court, the Magistra~e will 

·noi be aoUng improperly by relaalog his applioaUon, 111 II.L.J, 288•10 II,L T, 81, 

PROOISS J!'OR CIOIIPELLING l'triHDlROB OJ!' lHf WITRBSS fOR EXliiiRl· 
"TIOII OR OROSS-EXlMlNlTIOR,-Aa the law stands, an aaoased person. byiiHIJIDg es:penaea 
oan eoforoa \he appaaranl)e of any wUnau inolading the tcylng Magietute under this seotloa, 
nnlesa the Hagiatrata oonaldera the appllaatlon ah~uld be refused on the ground that U ia 
malls foe the purpose ol vexaUon or delay or deleatlng the ends of juatlae and U wouta be foil 
•tba Magistrate to deoide whether the applio111tioo shall be granted or tefused. The Hagla&rakt · 
may however require that reasonable expenses for summoning witnesses be depoaUed in Conn. 
·Thera is a oleae disUnoUon hne, between &he e:rpeosea incurred by the wilneasea and the othe1 
es:pensea mantionerJ in s, !116, supra, Bab·aeotion (~) ol this seotion doea Dot provide that the 
.ezpensea of lssui og proaeases shall be dapoaUed in Court and as issue of prooesa ia mtonllatory 
&he ralea ieauerJ under lbe Prooeaa Faea Ao~ must be read subjeot to the provisions or the Code, 
17 Or. L.l,l18 •98 lad, CJae, 79, but ibis was overruled by I Rang, 1111 (J!'. B.) where U was heJcJ 
&bat tbe roles as to prooeea·feea should be complied wUh and &be party must pay . &be prooHII 
·faa, When au applioation Is m111de for &he transferor aoase 1.!--om the 61e of a !.hglstrate on tile 
.ground that he Is a material witaesa in the oaae, it Is lnezpedient to ptaoe the Hagia&rate ia 
.auoh a posUion aa to deoirJa whether proem should be Issued to him or not under tbia seotion, 
26 I, 188, An aooased is entitled to ocose•n:amlna progeouUoa wUneaaea aabsequentlp oalled · 
.aa hia wlineaaea as they do no ohange tbeir oharaoter as proseouUon witnesses, 111 L,\Y, 1IJII• 
11811) •• W,lf, 120: 28 0. 891; 21 Cr. L,J. 889•82 lnd, Oas, 8BS; 1 O.W.H, 19, and also any 
-witneaa for a oo·Raoased, 21 0, 101, Be is aln en~itled to orosa es:amine any Oour~ witness, · 
·J9 0. 887; 1 0 W.R, 19, aod also aall wilnessea to adrJaoe evidence to rebut the nidenoe of 
a Court witness aUee oonolusion of his defence, 6 C, 711. 

. . ' 
RI!II!'USlL 011 THB GROUND OP YBXlTIOll, DILlY OR Dlll'BlTIRG BIDS 01!' 

.JUSTICB.-U Ia only on these grounds that the M11glahate ooulrJ refuse an applloaUoa 
under &his seoilon, 28 B. 118; 8111, 131; 111 CP, L.J. 218•181ad, Oat, 101; 18 L,\1, 899; 
I Pat. L,tl. 91 i 18 Ot. L.J. 101•17 lad. Ca.. 18t ; 8 Pa,na 1191 ; 118; CJp, L.J 810•f81Dd, 
CJaa. 1030 .. 21 Cr. L.J, 688•71 lad, Cas, 7811 and ~21 Cit, L,J, 881•71 lad, Cat, 

tBS. An inlienUoo 'o delay oao be inferred from the aoaased flUng all at of two hundred 
witoeesaa lot &be defence, 88 I, 2811. !rhe mere faot ~bat the witnesses bad already beea 
oross·examlned Ia not by I hell a aaffiolen~ ground, I O, W.R, 111, nor oan a refae!ll to 
summon witnesses on the ground that they were implloa,ed in the oharge be a vaua ground, 1 

-8 B.L.R, lpp;c. 88. Ground for refusal with regard to nob wUneaa to be recorded, I Bom, . 
L.R. 88, When onoe prooess waa Issued the Magistrate Is bound to prooure their aUandanoe 
and oannol refuse to re•aummon them, 10 C. 931: 8 O.W.N. 8181 and he oanoot dispose of 
the case before having the summons enforced, 32 C, 1098. If owing to soma mistake the 
Drooess onoe ~ssaad is not oazried oat and the aooused is oonvlotad without hla evldaooe being 
uoorded, the oonviotion ia anaualllllnable aa the aooaeed had not been al!orded an opporlunU:r 
to produoa his witnesses before the C13Ud, B7 Or, L.J. 811•85 Ind. Oaa. 7111. n ia DO' . 

competent; &o a Magls~ra'e to deollne to e:r.-mlna witnesses oUed fol! the defenoa on ihe ·· 
ground liha' tbeie nideooa iaunneoeseary,11 Bom, L.R. 880•18 Cr. L,J, 8U•1B lad, Gaa, 
'1911, nor Ia it open to him lio rafnu to enmlne a witness for the aoaased when lbe wUuesa 
waa ao~aall7 present in Coad, I Bom, L,R, 161, 

The aeoUon is lmperaUve as lo &be r~oordidg of reaaona for refaelog iba applioaUoo of 
the aooased foe farther orose·ezamioatlon, aod if the Magistrate fails to reoord in wdtiog hla 
maoos, tba hialls baa, 16 C•, L.l. 891• Blind, Cas. 881, 

SUCH GROUND SHILL Bl RI!IOORDBD,-Fallure to reoord rea9ona Is an lllegam:r 
and cannot ba oared by B. 68'1, intra, 8111, 181; liB B.l18. n was holrJ in 8 1, an that 
a failure to record reAsons Is to omll to aatisry the plain direotlon or tbe law. The l)rovlso 
waa newl7 adrJerJ in 'he Coda of 1898. Wben tbe aooaeed had orosa-enmined 01 hall an 
onorhtDUJ to orosa-e:ramiae but did not es:erolaa n, the M11glatrate Ia io be aatlefled that to 
allo" a larthee oroaa-examlnaliloa i1 neoeaaauy loa lihe purposes of faaUae, 
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PROYISO.-A Magistrate is bound under this sec~ion to issue process on the 1mused's 

applica~lon alter he has entered on his defence for compelling ~he attendance of his witneasea 
unless for e~ated oircumatances which he mus~ find, and record in writing his reasons lor the 
refusal, The plavision the other hand definitely prohibits the Magistrate from issuing snob 
process, if the aocuaed baa oroae·examined or b~~od an opportunity to do so aftes charge, unlese. 
the llhgistrate is satisfied that such atlendance is neoasaary lo~ the purposes c! justice, i.e., 
unless be is convinced of the ezistence of the strongest possible grounds for diereg11oding the 
prohibition, The es:oeption to the prohibition must not be re~~od as swallowing up the prohibi
tion or the whole proviso as enjoining that the Magiatn~e shall issue prooees if he is not 
satisfied that the altendauoe o! wi·~ness is unnecessary for the ends of justice, or if ht_ia no~ 

· saUsfiad ~bat (as in the cue of witnesses not covered by tba proviso) the applio!l!\ian is made 
fo~ the purpose ve:ntiotl oe delay or for defeating 'he ends of justice, On the contrary 
lhe prohibition may riot be disregarded unless tbe Magia~rate is of opinion tbat the 
ends of ju~tice not only WIUranb but dem\ad such disregard, n is also clear that 
U is not incumben~ to record in wrUing reasons far not being satisfied, The natnral 
consequence would be a reoord of reasons for disregarding (not for not diareg~~ording) 
a statutory prohibition. There may be exceptional oases where the Court can see at once 
that the attendance of witnesses referred to in the proviso should be compelled, But it Is 
ordinarily for the applioant to satisfy the Magiatr111le that it is necessary for the purposes of 
justice that his application lor compelling .the attendanoe of suah witnesses should be 
granted, 27 Ot, L.J, 858•921nd. Oaa, 889. 

EUB.SECTION (ll) makes provision for calling npon the aooused to deposit in Conrt· 
reasonable e:x:~enaes for summoning witnesses on his behalf. Bee B. liU, 4ntra: 13 Or, L.J. 
BBl. 

258. 

Acquitial, 

(1) If in any case under this Chapter in which a charge has 
been framed the Magistrate finds the accused not 
guilty, he shall record an order of acquittal. 

(2) Where in any case under tltis Chapter the Magistrate does not 

Conviction. 
proceed in accordance with the provisions of sec· 
tion 849 or section 562, lze shall, if he finds the accused 

guilty, pass sentence upon him according to law. 
sCOPE OF THE SEOTION,-When the trial of a case was one falling under Chapter 

XXI of libe Code, lihe only means by wbioh an order of acquittal could legally be arrived at 
are the means described in this section and the preoading seations, that is to say, an ordem of 
acquittal could be pronounced only where, after the framing of a charge, the Magistrate is of 
opinion &ha' the evidenae is insufficient to justify a oonviotion, In a warrant·o~tae in respect 
of a non·oompoundable of!enoe 'he Magistrate without framing a charge and instead of exerci· 
sing hie own mind upon \be evidenae in the case, allowed the deoision to be taken out of his 
hands by B private arrangement between the pera3nS interested and aaquitte~ the aooused, it 
was held tha.' upon I he provisions of the Code the erder was unwarranted and a rehearing or the 
oase WIIB ordered, 87 B, 869 at 872. No order acquitUng the aooueed under this eeoLion c~~on bt 
made withau' the Court recording a finding that the acaased is not guilty. Where the charge 
had been hamed against the aooused and they pleaded no~ guilty to the charge and entered 
on iheir delenoe they cannot be acquitted on aooount o£ the complainant's absence on an ad· 
journed bearing and auoh acquittal ia illegal, 28 Or, L,.J, 261e81 Ind, Oae. 828, An order ol 
acquittal made under this seoUan oaqnat be set aside by tha Dletriat Magistrate oe Sessions 
;Judge and further inquiry ordered under s, !136, intra. The only remedy open is to move the 
Local Government to prefer an appel\1 asainst the aoqu!U11I under B. U7 Intra to the High 
Ooud. An acquittal of some of the aoouaed under this section bars the trial even ol those 
aooused who could have been oharged and tried along wilh the aoquiUed accused but were 
110t tried, So long as the aoquiUal on the same !acts remained in force, the acqniUal could 
be pleaded as a bar even by those aooused who were not so tried, 7 O,W,H, 193 and 711. 
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SHILL PISS SENTEROE lOCOBDIRG TO LIW, ET0,-11 Unless he proceeds in 
aaaordaooa witb \he provisions of S, 9il9 or 8, 66~ 11 baa been newly added~ Every oase of 
oonvioUon need nol neoeeaarily be followed by a sen,~naa. The Magisha&e, If empowerea. 
may pass an ordec under a. 66~, intra, releaeiog the aooused upon )1robation of gocd oondud; 
or release on admonition inslead or senlenoing him a& onoe ~o uodergo punlshmen~ or be maJ 
send up \he oase under B. 949 &o a superior Maglslrale for a more severe punishment. 

~59. When th'e proceedings have been instituted upon complaint, 
· and upon any day fixed for the hearing of the case 

I 
~bse~ae or oom· the complainant is absent, and the offence may be · 

P a1nanoo , 
lawfully compounded, or is not a congizable offence, 

the M~istrate may, in his discretion, notwithstanding anything here· . 
inbefore contained, at any time before the charge has been framed, dis· 
charge the accused. 

liiERDMENT.-Tbe words 11 or is no& a aogoi1nble oftenoe" have been newl1 added noW' 
roc conferring a disoreUon on lhe Magishah to discharge lhe aaaased if lbe oomplainan' ia. 
absen' and lbe ofienoe 1s nol oognizable, 

SOOPB OP TBB SBQTIOR,-Ao orde1 under lbis seoUon has not lhe efteol of ao 
MquiUal under 8,"4091 ih/r", 2811. 810: 26 Or, L,,J, 1010•87 IIlii, Cia. 928 I under tbia 
aeotion, whiob deals wilb warrant oases lbe Magiatrale aao page an order of discharge where 
&be oftence is compoundable, This section cannot apply to lhe oase of wi~bdrawal by a 
oomplainant, 10 0, 681 and 67, In a wauant oaae a Mtglslrata ia bouod to prooeed wllb. 
&he trial ol a non·aompoundable oflenoa after &he framing of &be oharge anll lo oonolade 10 
regardless or the faat wbe\ber the complainant does or does not aUend. Aller &he hamiog of a 
charge In aaah a 011se, &he poaiUon of the complainant is redaoed to &hat of a wilnesa and he 
cannot be ordered to pay the costa of the adjournment oooasioned by his failure to aUend a'
&be da&e of &be parlloular healing, 21 01!. L. J, 87•76 Ind. Oa.a, 28, This aeoUon sivea no 
11ower to diemisa a warrant oase for defauU aUer a charge baa been framed, 20 01', L.l, 768• 
53 Ind. Oaa 191 sod &he Maglaha'e ought lo enloroe &he aUendanoe of 'he oomplainant in 
auoh a aaae, Ba&aolal 821, 817; I O,W.R. 26, A discharge under &his eeallon oan be made oD 
&he gronnd of 'be absenoe of the complainant, The oftenoe ma:y be law tally oompcandabJe and 
is nol cognizable. The Magistrate baa a wide dlsareUoa under this seoUoo and before dlsoharg• 
lng tbe aooused he is boone! to aee whether a prim~ /atlitJ oa.se baa been made oul by &be evidenott 
on reoord,1881l.W,R. 118; 12 Or. L.J. 181•9 lad, Oaa. 1007. Be Ia no& bound &o wait 
&Ill ihe Oour& le about to olose lor &he d117 lo order to give an opporlunUy for the abeealee 
oomplainan' &o appear before dfeobarging the aoouaed, 7 11, 858 and 218, followed in 1911. 
888. When, in a warran' oase, &he Magistrate discharged &be aoouaed under a. 51159, aupra, oa. 
aooouo& of lhe abaonoa of &be complainanl, it was held thai &he only provision wbioh enabled 
a Magistrate to diaobarge lhe aoaueed for, absence of complainant waa ibis aeotion, 20 O.W,tf .. 
898, A Ma.giaha&e dieoharging the aoouaed unc1er this aeoLian is aompe&ent to rehear tha oaae 
without ao ordec forfurlbec inquiry, Ths order of dlsobuge baa not ihe eftea& of an aoquiUaJ. 
1111. 818 : 19 II. 128 (F.B.) ; 18 0, 862 : 29 0, 726; 18 II,L,l. 881 : 11 II, 727: 21 B, 711. 

COMPLIIRIRT IS IBSENT.-The absenoe of the oomplalnani raises a presumption. 
that he does no& wish &o proceed wUh the pcoaeonl!on,ia Cr. L,J,tBI•IInd, Gaa.1007. 

FURTHER IRQUIBY.-A Dlshio& Magistrate and &he Sessions lodge oan dire a& under 
B. 436, batra, a lur~her inquiry Into the oaee of dlsobarge undell this sea"on, An aooasecJ. 
;arson should be given an opporlunUy to show cause before an order of discharge under this 
aeoUon is ad aside and further inquiry ordered, 26 0l', L.J, 828•77 lad. Caa, 987. A 
Dlahlo& Maglstrah was held &o have aoled vary properly onder B. 4361 fn/ra, when the absence
of Lhe oomDI~tlnant was doe lo no hoar being flxe4 foa hearing of &he case by &he Magla&rale, 
Ratanlal988, 115 and 78, Where a Maglsha&e dlsobargef an aaoueed parson on &he grouncl 
&hal 'be oomplainan' was absen' and U transpired aabsequeully &hal Ills absence waa daa lll 

&9 
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heavy :floods tbe order of discharge was set aside. The power under B. 436 is very wide and 
not limited as the powers ot a court of appeal, 12 Or, L,J, 181•9 Ind1 Cu. 1007. The High 
Court has also under Bs. 496 and 439 itlfra power to direct further inquiry, 

.CHAPTER XXII. 

OF SUMMARY TRIALS. 

SCOPE OF THill CHIPTER.-In summary trials the proQedure to be adop~ed is the 
!ame as 'hat prescribed for summons and warrant cases respectively but the full record o! 
evidenoe and judgment required ordinarily are dispensed wUh and the right of appeal is 
also ourtailed, The trial is not summary in respect of proceedings themselves whioh should 
be as oomplete and as carefully conductea a~ U they were recorded at length, ~mmary 
trial is summary only in respect of records of its prooeedings. No tribun'l can properly olutob 
at jurisdiction by intentionally ignoring faots of aggrantion wbioh make the offence really 
oogniuble only by a higher tribunal and where the aocused himself has objected to the juris" 
dicUon of the lower oourt the High Court will interfere in re•ision and set aside the convio~ion, 
tB Cr. L,.J. 1193 following Weir II, 21, Splitting up of offences tom purposes of summary 
trial is not permiUed by law but highly objectionable, I 0, 18 ; 1 C.L.R. 131 ~ U C. 238 i 
21 W.R. (Or,) 19; 22 W.R. (Or,) 28 ; 29 W.R. (Or,) 19 i 1 Bom. L.R. 68B i 18 O. 718, 
where the facts disclosed in a complaint amoun' to an offence o! an aggravated nature the 
oase cannot be tried summatily1 27 O,W.N. 118=25 Or, L.J. 828•771nd. Oaa. 99a, There ia 
110 law forbiddiog a pnbliq servant beiDg tried summarily and ih WOUld be unwise to make &DJ' 

general pronouncement as to classes of public servants who should nevee be trted summarily 
and such summary tlials cannot constitute an irregularity, 26 Cr. L.J. US2==891nd. Claa, 
11'12 ; In 88 l, 173 it was held thRot Magistrates should ordinnrily reetriot summary trials to 
simple oases and a retrial was ordered in a oase under the Indian Companies Ant involving 
inspection ot acoounls. The mare fact that th3 case involves a quesLion of tiUe, say to cedain 
trees cu,, will not be a sufficient ground for holding the oaeeto betco complic~ted for a summary 
trial, 28 Cr. L,l, 1452•89 Ind. Cas, 912. OaUie Jilting is a serious offanoe and should no' b11 
tried summarily, 13 Cr. L • .J. 280-17.Ind. Cas, 112; 28 Cr. L,J, 21:::o::8llnd. Cas. 501, So 
also a case involving question of title depending on documentaryevidenoesupporting the eame, 
18 Cr. L,J, 771=17 Ind. CJe1.I08, Oases to be tried summarily should be of simple oharaatee 
no~ oalling for severe punishment, SIJ I. 173, This Chapter is not applicable to Presidency 
Magistrates, Ratanlal 839, but Bs. 96:.land 970 infra provide someihing like a summary trial 
eo far as they are Clonoerned, First·olaes Magistrates mua~ be specially empowered to try 
summarily. In MaCiras avery Sub-divisional :flrst·olass Magistrate who had exercised first· 
olass powers for two years baa been invested with the powers under lhia Obapter,-Fort St. 
-George Gaastte, 1874, p 1196: G. Q, No, 169 Jttd., dated !U-1·1896, Second and third class 
Magistrates oannot exeroise powers under this Chapter and ~hey cannot even be empowered 
to &ry under this Chapter, But under s. :.161 Benob of Magistra,ea invested with the powers 
of a Magistrate. of the second or third class oan try certain specified offences mentioned in 
tho' seolion summarily. The District Magistrate 'of Bangalore has no power to try 11 

European BriUsb subject summarily and a trial held is void under B. 630, in/•·a. The Code 
does not apply primarily to Bangalore which is no part of BrHieh India and is only in foroe 
there by virtue of deolaratlona of the Governor.General in Council in the exeroiae of powers 
conferred by the Indian Foreign Jurisdiction Orde11 in Oounoil, 190~. The nolifioa~ion 
confers on ;J'uatiaes of the Peaoe certain speoifhd powers among which the powers ol trying 
offenders summarily undee this section Is not inoluded, S9 M. 912, This Ch!ip!er of the Oode 
does not appea~ to intend that proceedings in aumrnary trials shall commence ordinorily, 
<ltharwiee than in othez orirninal trials, either by sumrnons or warrant, indeed. S. 116~ 
implies the contrary, B. :.169 requires Ro record ol the proceedings to be made by the presiding 
<lffioer, and H ia intend~d that ~be reoord shall be made. a~ the time of tria), 

Powaz to try sum· 
marily, 

260. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained 
in this Code,-
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(a) the District Magistrate, 
(b) any Magistrate of the first class specially empowered in this 

·behalf by the Local Government, and 
(c) any Bench of Magistrates invested with the powers of a 

.Magistrate of the first class and especially empowered in this behalf . by 
'·the Local Government, · 

may, if he ·or they think fit, try in a sammary way all or any of the 
·.following offences :-

.(a) offences not punishable with death, transportation or im .. 
·.prisonment for a. term exceeding .six months; 

(b) offences relating to weights and measures under sections 264, , 
·265 and 266 of the Indian Penal Cod~; · 

(c) hurt, under section 323 of the same Code ; 

(d) theft, under section 379, 380 or 381 of the same Code, where 
·the value of the· property stolen does not exceed fifty rupees ; 

(e) dishonest misappropriation of property under section 403 of 
·the same Code, where the value of the property misappropriated does 
·not exceed fifty rupees; 

(f) receiving or retaining stolen property under section 411 of 
··the same Code, where the value of such property does not exceed fifty 
rupees; 

(g) assisting in the concealment or disposal of stolen property, 
,.under section 414 of the same Code, where the value of such property 
. does not exceed fifty rupees ; · 

(h) mischief, under section 427 of the same Code ; 

(i) house-trespass, under section 448 and offences under sections 
451, 453, 454, 456 and 457 of the same Code ; 

(j) insult with intent to provoke a breach of the peace under 
section 504, and criminal intimidation, under section 506, of the same 
·Code; 

(k) abetment of any of the foregoing offences ; 

(l) an a.ttempb to commit any of the foregoing offences, when 
such attempt is an offetlce; 

(m) offences under section 20 of the Cattle-trespass Act, 1871 : 

Provided that no case in which a Magistrate exercises the special 
·powers conferred by section 34 shall be tried in a summary way. 

(2) When in the course of a summary trial it appears to the Magis· 
·:tra.te or Bench that the case is one which is of a character which renderS' 
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it undesirable. that it should be tried summarily, the Magistrate or· 
Bench shall recall any witnesses who may have been examined and. 
proceed to re-hear the case in manner provided by this Code, 

TRY IN I SUMIURY WIY,-The jurisdiction to try summarily c1oeg not depend on 
the complaint. alone but on &he complaint ad examination of the complainant taken to·· 
geU1er, 88 a. 67, Where a Deputy Magis,rate being also the Chairman of the Municipality 
while seated on his pony convicted an accused on his own admission of having raised the· 
level of a road, of the ofienoe of causing obstruction to a highway wUhout dismounting 
hom his pony, without issuing process and wHbout making a record of proceedings:. 
undee this section, the conviction was set aside. The record prepared after the close. 
oi the trial from memory oa ·possibly from rough note is not the procedure oon,em· 
1,1111ted by the Code even in summary trials, 18 If, 83 at 87, The question whether a. 
compl!lint affords suffioient grounds for a summary trial or requires a trial in the ordinary
way must b.e lef' in a great measure to the digcretion ol the Magistrate to be ezeroised with. 
due care according to judicial me~hoda wUb reference to 'he ciroumslanoes or each oase,. 
10 1. 85 at 66, bu~ when an accused person is charged with two offences, one of which 
is triable summarily and the o'her is not so triable, it is not open to the Magistrate to
ignore the latter charge and to proceed to try the case summarily, 11 0, 236, No tribunal. 
can properly clutch at jurisdiction by intentionally ignoring facta ol aggravation which, 
make the oftenoe really cognizable only by a higher tribunal and where the accused himself· 
llas objected to the jurisdiction -of the lower Oourb tbe High Oour' will interfere in Revision. 
and set aside the conviction, 28 Or, L.J. 1193==82 lnd, Gaa, 87 joUowir.g Weir II. 21,. 
Where the facts disclosed in the complaint amounted to an ofienoe of an aggravated nature,. 
the case c~nnot be tried summarily, a'l a.W.N, 118=28 Cr. L.J, 828•77 lad, Cas, 992, 
Bl.cnilarly a li!Jgletrate cannot split up a .charge so as to give himself summary jurisdiction 
unless he disbelieves some or the essential elements of the ofienae charged, 16 a, 715 i 5 a,. 
W.N. 282: I 0. 18 ; 27 C. 983; 6 N.W.P.H,O,R. 251; 21 W,R. (Clr,) 19: 22 W,R, (Or,) 28 t 
25 W.R. (Or,) 19: 1 Bom. L.R. 683. A Magietrab alter hearing evidence finds that the 
otlenoe disclosed is one triable summarily, he may adopt summary procedure, 22 II, 189 ;. 
but once the M!1gistr11te had followed recording evidence in the regull)r mannee he could nol 
afterwards ch11nge his procedure ~o that followed in this Chapter, 87 a.L J. 105• 28 O.W.N •. 
881. "The responsibility thrown on the Magistrate entrusted with summary powers is very 
grea\ and the responsibility of lhose who have to entruat them with such powers is equally 
great, :Magistrates who are sufficiently alive lo Lhe reaponsi bility entrusted to ~hem will 
&eke care 'hat the procedure and the reaord is not made more summary than t!le 
law baa laid down." 21 1.. 189 at 192, In summary trials lhere must be olea~ findiDgs · 
on quetiona of faats because it is only by means of those findings the High Court wiiJ 
be in a position to exercise ita revisional jurisdiction effectually, Ill Gr. L,J, 916=7111nd. 
las. 292, 

lilY IJ! HE OR THEY THINK FIT,-Tbe words" if he or they &hink fH" have been 
added in &he Oode of 1898, A very wide discretion is given to &he Magistrate oz Benoh of 
Magistrates to *ry undem this Ohaptel! om to proceed in the ordinary way, A District Magis• 
trate h11g a free discretion as to whethn he should proceed under 'his Chspter or not, 3 CJr, L. 
HeY. 878, Bub·eeation (1) (e), (m) and sub·&eotion (2) were introduced in the Code of 1898. 
Under B. ' (1) lo) the word 11 oUenc•" was msde to include any aol for which a complain' ma:r 
be msde under 8, 110 of the Oattle·trespaes Ao~. The rehearing under sub·seotion (2) must 
be dd novo as the proceedings held till then was without jurisdiction and therefore void unde11 
B. 539 (g) infra, 2B W,R, (Or,) a. 

· ILL OR INY OF ~HE OFFENCES :-loinder of charges is permUted, The offences
of mischief and 'hef' may be tried together, 28 W,R, (Of,) B. 
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OLIUSI (f) :-Before a :rrhglstra&e oan assume jurlsdioUon to h1 offenaea ol theU 011 

·receiving a&olen proper~)' in a summary way, he baa to satiaf1 himself that lhe tropertJ in 
·respeot of wbioh &be offenoe has been oommiUed ia Jess than rupees fifty in value and must 
•reoord this faot in the form prescribed in this seoUon. Where there is no suoh zeferenoe in the 
·teaorda of the oase, the oonvioUon oaonot stand, 112 W.B. (Or.) 68; 10 W.R, (0r).17 i 1891 
·l.W,I, 181: 1892 I.W,N. 80 : 25 Cr. L.~. 818•811ad. Cal, 83 

The following oftenoea are not to be tried summarily :-(1) Theft when combined with a 
· oharge of previous oonviotion 1 Weir II, 821 : ('A) breach of cootraot ohervioe under .lot XIIl 
of 1869 : I II, 281 : 20 II, 235 ; 27 CJ. 131 ; 18 B, 888 ; (3) petition under@S, &88, intra, foa 
mainteoance of wives and ohildreu, 20 C. 861; (4) preferring a false charge under 8, ~11. J,P.O., 
·Ja 1, 181; (5) where the offence oharged is one under B. 60 of the Exoise Aot 1910 aa modified 
·by Aot II of 19~3 punishable with imprisonment foe one year, 28 Or. L.J. 800•88 Ind. 
'-Gaa, 181. A Magistrate oannot to the prejudice of an aoouYed ohaoge his proaedare in the 
;middle of a regular trial to one node~ 'his seolion, 21 Or, L.J.187•711nd, Caa, 809. 

Powe£ to loved 
'Bench of Magis· 
·t r a t e a lnveshd 
·with less power, 

261. The Local Government may confer on any 
Bench of Magistrates invested with the powers of a. 
Magistrate of the second or third class. power· to try 
summarily all or any of the following offences :-

(a) offence against the Indian Penal Code, sections 277, 278, 
'279, 285, 286, 289, 290, 292, 293, 294, 323, 334, 336, 341, 352·, 426, 
-44 7 and 504 ; 

(b) offences against Municipal Acts, and the conservancy clauses 
-of .Police Acts which are punishable only with fine or with imprisonmen6 
;for a term not exceeding one month 'With or without fine ; 

(c) abetment of any of the foregoing offences ; 

(d) an attempt to commit any of the foregoing offences, when 
·such attempt is an offence. 

IMEHD!IBNT,-8, ISO£, I,P.C., has been newly added io ol, (11) and &o ol. (b) the words 
·rt with or without fine 11 have been added, In Mdraa every Benob wUh first olasa or aeooncl 
·tllasa powers Ia em~owered to ley sammui1J.-1Jiort Bt, Georg• GrJtett•, 1891, Pad t, p. ll79, 
This aeoUon unlike B. 1160 eupre$ applies only lio oerain seoUons of the I.P,C, and agaioai 
Jdaniclpal and Police Aots buli does not apply to Bpeolal and Looal Laws, Under B. 407 intrtJ 

-an appeal lies from the oonvioUon by a Benoh of :hhglstratea ezeroislng second om &bird 
-class powers, 9 II, 88, A Be nob of Magistrates oanno& try any oftenoe ezoep' those mllntlonecl 
·In this and B. 1160, auprr:a; 9 0. 96, They are not en tiLled to take proceedings undec the seoudty 
chapter. 

OI'FENOEB IGIIRBT MORICIP&L IOTS.-In proaeoublons under Muniolpal Ao\a the 
1d~glstrate is bound to ooodnot lhe proaeedlnga aooardlng to the rules applioable to oummar1 
hlala, The ezpression summazy prooeedioga ooourrlng In Mnniolpal .lots must be proooedloga 
foa whiob. provision ia made in Chapter XXli of 'he Code, There Is no other provision in lhe 

·<lode whloh appears appliaable &o the case, 11 8, 781 at 732, 733. 

OFFENOIB IGIIIST CORBERYIRCY OLIOSIS OF POLIO£ IOTS,-B, 48 of 
·the General Polioe Aot XXIV of 1859 whloh relates to obstruotlons and nulaanoea in roads 
<Wl,hln the limUa of towns Ia a general ooneenanoy clause and tha• offenoes oommlUed thereoo 
llUDdn are within the cogniunoa of a Benoh ot Jdagiatratesl 13 II, 111 at 118, 
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262. (1) In trials under this Chapter, the procedure prescribed for 
summons-cases shall be followed in summons-cases,. 

Peoceaure f o z and the procedure prescril:>ed for warrant-cases shall, 
aummone and war• 
rant cases applicable. be followed in warrant-cases, except as hereinafter· 

mentioned. 
(2) No sentence of imprisonment for a term exceeding three 

Limit or impri· months shall be passed in the case of any conviction. 
sonment. under this Chapter. 

BUB·SEO!ION (1),-The procedure prescribed fo1 summons and warrant·caeea shall be· 
followed in aumma~y hials accozding as the otiaoces tried are aummons 01 warrant·caees, 
h was bela by the Bomb~~oy High Court inn Or. L.l. 131•93 lad. Cla1. 189 that the mer& 
f11ot that 11 Magistrate in 11 summary trial did not ask the acoaaed before he is called upon to· 
entail on his defence whether~ he wishes' to recall any of the prosecution witneeees for fur& her· 
oroas•e:nminatfon is not an illegam:r but only an imgularity cured by s. 537, its/ra, but lha 
Madras High Court in 21 L, W, 619 at 882 diasent'd from the above view and held that the· 
mandatory provisions of B. ~56, supra apply equally to w1mant·oases bied summarily undu 
Ohllpter XXII of the Code and H oannot be said th11ot when the aooased who is unretresented · 
is oalled upon to e'ate forthwith whether he wishes to oross·e:ramine and the Magis,rate 
reoo1ded no reasons foe suoh a. oourae as nquired by B. 256, supra, tha' no failure of juaUoe 
had bean occasioned in suoh a case, In a. warrant case tried summarily the memorandum 
of the saba,a.noe of the evidence of witnesses must in oonformHy with S, 31i0 (3), infra., be 
signed by the Magistrate, 23 Or, L,J,1fl=661nd, Claa. 8§6. Under this section it is necessary 
ihat in a summary hial the procedure prescribed in warra.nt·caeea shall be followed in warran'· 
cases with certain exceptions : one of the distinguishing points between a snmmons·case and> 
a warrant·case is· that in a wauant·oase sufficient evidence to support the charge mua' be 

· tecocded before a. charge oan be framed and the accused called upon to plead, Where a.., 
'Magistrate convicted the accused in a. warrant·oase wHhoa' recording evidence on the plea ot 
the accused and passed an appealable sentence, the~conviotion was held bad, 27 O.W.N. 923~< 
Tile procedure presodbed by this Chapter does not appeam to intend that proceedings in 
summar;r trials shall ciommenoe 01dinarily otherwise than in criminal trials eHhem by 
summons 011 warra.n' ; indeed, this section implies the contrary, 18 II, 88 at 87, In aumm~~ory 
hials whethem appealable or not a formal charge in writing need no~ be framed, 27 Cr .. L.l, 
689•911nd, Claa, 118 following 27 C.W.N, 923•28 Cr, L,J, 1270•82 lnd, Clu 278 t 
ltatanlal 768, 

SUB-SECTION (2) Jays down the limit of punishment in summary &rials, The te;m. 
shall not e:r:oeed three months, Bee 9 Or, L,J, 23, But where an aooueed is oonvioted fo~ more 
than one ofienoe in the same trial, &here is nothing in law to prevent the Magistrate passing, 
a sentence of ihree months for eaoh of the offences, the'sentenoea unless othe~wlee directed 
tanning ~onseontively under S, 85 supra. The limit of three months is applicable only to 
ubatanhve sentence passed1 and will not apply to imprisonment awarded in defaull ot 
tay~e~t of fine which is only a (process foil enfo~oement of fine, 6 .1. 61. There is nothing. 
to hmat !b~ amount of fine in a summary trial, There is also nothing in this sub·seotion 
making U allegal to impose aoli&a~:y confinement as part of the aentenoe undel! B. 78, I,P,Q,, 
11. sa. . 

263. In cases where no appeal Ji~s, the Magistrate or Bench of 
Record in oases Magistrates need not record the evidence of the

where there is no witnesses or frame a formal charge; but he or they 
appeal, h II . 

s a enter m such form' as the Local Government may. 
direct, the following particulars :- · 

(a) the serial number ; 
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(b) the date of the commission of the offence; 
(c) the date of the report or complaint; 
(d) the name of the complainant (if any) ; 
(e) the name, parentage and residence of the accused; 
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(f) the offence·complained of and the offence (if any) proved, and 
in cases coming under clause (d), clause (e), clause (j), or clause (g) of 
sub-section (1) of section 260, the value of the property in respect of 
which the offence has been committed ; 

(g) the plea of the accused and his examination (if any); 
(h) the finding, and, in the case of a conviction, a brief state

ment of the reasons therefor ; 
(i) the sentence or other final order; and 
Cj) ·the date on which the proceedings terminated. 

BOOPE OJ THE BEOTION.-Tbia seotioa does not e:t:oaae the lbglstrata !rom hearing 
&he evidence of all the wUoessea bat onl)' ezcases him from recording tbs evidence ol 
witaesaee whiob is a. different thing from hearing the evldenoe, 89 O, 981. Tba troviaione 
ol this section should be slidoUy oomplled wilih in 011sea or summary triahJ in whioh ao little 
is recorded and therefore there is very liUie proteoUoa hom wilihout to the person aooused, 
against the liak of error, baste ol! ioaooaraoy, the soaut;y provisions of the seoUon must be 
Ially and stdoUy oomplled with and the reoord must be sufficiently ezadli and lull to enablt 
a Revision Conr• to say whether the law bas been oomplied with or not on the points to be 
reoorded, Three parlioulae things are to be recorded, (1) the offeooe complained of, 
(!J) of!eooe, il any, proved, (S) in oase or oonvlotion a brief slalement of the reasons. These mus' 
he reoorded in suoh a way aa to enable the Ooar• of Revision to eay "aye" or "no" lrom 
wilihin the four corners of the reoord itself,. whelhu the offence charged is an offenoe in polo' 
oZ law, whether the offenoe proved 'Is an dleooe in point of law und whethee the reasons fo1 
&he oonviotion are good and saffiaienl. II O.L.J, 868 a& 687•10 O,W.H, 79•8 Or,L.J. 178 ~ 
211. 189; 10 l.L,J 281 i 12 Or. L.J. 280•10 Ind. Oaa. 921 i 16 Or, L.J. 713•80 Ind, Oat. 
1001; 21 Or. L,J. 686•67 Ind. 081. 672; 20 Or. L.J. 181=1111od, Ou, 207, This seotiou 
is not abrogated by S. Ul, intra, 16 M. 283 ; 20 L,W, 830 and provides for 'be preparation 
or reoord In oases where there is no appeal from a oonvlotlon under this Chapter. Witb 
regard to appeala from sam mary oonviotioos, see Sa, 407, 409, !U!J, '19, 4U and 41~ infrta. Tht 
an:t seoUon provides for preparaUon of reoord In appealable oases, The eeoUon cannot applJ 
&o a oase tried summarily in whlob the Magistrate passes an appealable eentenoe, 27 0 W,B, 
SIZB a& 921•!18 Or. L.J, 1270•83 lad. Oat. 218, This aeoUon mast be read along with 
B. 855, 'nfra and this section on11 Jays down by way of ezaepUon tha' in oases where no 
appeal Jiea the Magis hate need not reoord any evldenoe. The primary rule Ia tha' the 
Magia,rate shall make a memorandum ol the aubatanoe of the evidence, but he oan do awaJ 
with U ool:y when he makes up his mind a' tha initial stage that In any event the sentence 
&o be passed will be non·appealable, 18 0. 280, The Magistrate's no&ea should form part of 
&be zeoord and where theJ have not been kept the oonvioUon Ia liable to be set aside as Uae 
High Ooud will not be in a posUion to form an opinion as to the propriety of the oonvloUora 
without the notes of evldenoe, 28 Or, L J, 1181•89 Ind. Oaa. 911, In sammar1 trials it is 
Yerylmportan' that there should be olear flndloga on questions of laota because U Is onlJ 
&hen, the High Ooud will be in a poallilon to ezeroiae Ua revisional jurlsdioUoo eiJeoUvelJ, II 
Gr, L.J. 916•71 lad, Oat. !192, 

REED ROT BEOORD THE EYIDEROB.-Thla seoUon does no' ezouse the Magistrate 
lrom hel\rlng the evidence of all &he wltnessaa. It uouaea him onlJirom raoordlng the evl· 
clenae or &DJ of the witnes~es, It Ia an element~ry point that recording evidence Ia not the 
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same as hearing evidence, In all criminal oases U the aooused denies the charge, the oom· 
wtainan' and euab witnesses aa he may produce must he e:ramined and the oase mus' be 
decided upon lhe effeo' of their evidence, 89 a. 931 at 933, · 

NBBD HOT l!'R1ME l FORIIlL OHIRGB.-Thia seotion n:pressly says tha~ no charge 
need be framed in non·ap~ealable oases and from ~he omission of suah a provision in B. 26i, 
intra dealing wUh appealable oases U oanno' be contended that a form"l oh11rge should be 
framed in appe~t!ahle oases, In a summary trial whether aJipealable or oon·arpealable no 
formaloharge in writing need be framed. Oharge cannot be held to be pa1t of the record or wha' 
is usually called the record of evidence and snb·seaHon (II) of B. 116! aannot therefore apply 
&o a charge, 7 Lab. 308, sea also BS a. 738 at 719. Although llO formal oharge need be 
drawn up, &he aooused must be called upon to answer to the partianlars of the offenoe ohargeiJ, 
whether the proceedings be summary Ol! otherwise, and the Magielrate must specify the 
offence complained of io give the aooused sufficient notioe of wha' is charged against him. 
The same rules of law as to misjoinder of charges in wazrant·oaees must apply to the parti· 
oulare required to be set out by this section in a summary record, 16 O,W,H. 698 at 6Q7= 
13 Or, L,,, llll•illnd. Oa1. 820. The reoord should state the offence clearly and distinctly • 
18821. W,H, 811, 

SHILL BNTER IN SUCH 11!'0811 !HB PIR!ICULlRS.-The Magistrate ehoulil 
himself prepare the reoord In non-appealable oases subject to the exception contained in sub· 
section (II) of B. 1161S, in/rrJ, where a Bench may be aulborizsd to employ a clerk, . A !r:hgia· 
trate ia not authorised io either oase to employ a oJerk to prepare the reoord Ol! to affix his 
signature to the record by a sfiampi 6 M.. 396 i 81. 293; 10 O.W.N. 79•2 O.L,.J. 868==8 Cr. 
L,J, 1781 11 Or. L.J. 280•10 Ind. Oae. 921; 18 Or, L.J. u.s-so Ind. Oas. 1001. 
!rhe facta found by the !:bgistrate must show what offenoe has been committed, 8 O.W.N• 
t81, But where no reasons are given the defeot oannofi be subseqaenlly oared by lhe expla· 
nation submiUed to the Eligh Court by the Magistrate. 9 Q,W,N. '19. 

OL1U8B (fJ.-The value of the property alleged to be stolen should be stated and the 
value should be found to be less than the amount mentioned in B. !l60 (d) to !g) : otberwiae 
&he oonviotion will be b!ld, 20 W .R. (Or.) 1'1: 22 W.R. (Cr.) 88: 1891l.W.N. 183; 1892 
I.,W,H, 80 : tB Or. L.J, &15 .. 811nd. Oaa, 83. 

OLlUSEI (g),-It seems unthinkable tbat lhe Legislature should have intended by •hia 
seoUon to give Magistrates a discretion in oases ending in a oonvioHon to dispense with the 
examinations of the aoouseiJ, The principle 'audi alteram Jlartem' Is the fi~et and most impor· 
tant prinaiple governing the mode of administering ;Justice and essential of a fair trial, The 
meaning or the words 'if any' in this and B. 870, in(r4, are olear i if one ooneiders Sa, !1~3, 2~5. 
!l53 and 1189 of lba Oode. It ia not in eveiy trial the examination of the aooused is required, 
f,g , in a aummona·oaee if[the accused admits hie having otmmitted the ofienoe the Magistrate 
may oonviot him under B. 11~3 and again if the prosecution evidence does not support the 
obarge under B. ~~~li lhe Magistrate may acquit and under B. 1153, the Magistrate may 
discharge in a warrant oase, This is only reasonable and in harmony with S. BU. 
lot in suoh a oase ~here is nothing in the evidenoe requiring the accused to 
e1plain. Similarly under B. !189 the Ooud may withou~ examination direct the 
jury to retnrn a verdict of not guilty, Tbe wcrda ' if any • do not limit the obligation under 
B. 84~ or render U inapplicable to summary trials. They really have reference to those oases 
in which owing to the admia3ion and ple!l of the aaoused or owing to tbe weakr.eaa of 'be 
proseautioo evidenoe the aooused aan be convicted or acquitted without his euminalion. 
That ~he manda~ory provisions of this aeolian apply to aummona·oaeea have been reaogoized by 
all ~be High Oourh, 23 Or, L.J. 1591•90 Ind. Ou. 131, This olauee does not give a 
Magistrate discretion whether he will eza.mina the aoauaed or not, This is governed by 
B. SU, intra whioh gives lhe aooused the rigM to refuse to oay anything if he chooses, But 
ibere must be an enmioaUon in all warrant-oases and the words "it any" oaourring io 
&hia oJauge do not apply when the oase tried by the M~giatrate is a warrant•oase, 11 0, '11! 
•' 711; aee also 18 II, 119 (l!',B,), 
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OLIUBE (b),-Under this olaaae a brief stahment of reasons fo~: oonviotioa mas' be 
.given showing that there is evidenoe to prove the nistenoe of the ingredients neoessu:r to 
complete the otienoe, 10 l.L.J, 281•13 01!, L.J. 708•18 Incl. Oa.a, 618 i U 1.189 ~t 191; 

::ao lad, Cat, 1001; 21 CJp, L.J, 181•1!9 Incl. CJaa. 629; 11 01', L.J. 691•21 IDd,Oa.a. IBB; 28 
·Or, L • .J. Bla69 Iacl, Oal, 116, The Magistrate undec this eeoUon need not wrih a judgment 
as in the oase contemplated by B, 261 infra, Be Ia bound to state briefly his reasons foe oon· 

· vioUon, The Legislature baa provided a minimum protection for the person atieated by the 
order and it is absolutely neoesaar:r that officers who aot under the Chapter should most 
sLrioUr obmve the scanty formalities which the law provides, If ther do not do so, U would 
be absolutelr impossible for the High Cou~t as a Court of Revision or any othec anlhodty &o 
ez:eroise the smallest control over proceedings wbioh may form the subject of oomplalnt, 

·.22 w.a. (Or,) 28; 10 o.w.N. 79•2 o.r.. • .J, 668•8 or. L J. 178; 211, 189; 1611, 263. A 
Magistrate may be well satisfied in his mind of lhe guilt of ~he person aoouaed but wha' hs 

· shoald do and what he must take care he does, is ~o leave upon record some brief bu' intelli· 
gible reasons for the oonolnaiona at whiob he has arrived 110 that &he High Oourta' auperinten· 

. clenoe ol hie proceedings may not be defeated, 1881 l,W.N, Ul; 1888 &.W,I, 1113; 1888 
I.W.R.181; 1899 I.W.N. 811 but where there is oleat evidence &o justify a ooa:iviotion the 

· omission to oomply etrioLlJ wUh the provisions of this aub·aeation may be heated aa an 
irregularUy oared under B. flB7 and lhere is no contravention of some e:rpreaa provision of law 
aa to the mode of trial, 28 01!, L.J. 166•86 lnd Oaa. 118. The reaord mast be autJioiently 

• elaborale to aaUsfy a Court of Revision that ~be finding is oorreot, legal or proper undec &hia 
Chapter, I Ot. L.J. 318; 6 a. 879 i 18 B. 97; 18 II 268 i 20 L,W. 830; 8 0 W N, 181; 8 

.. a. 1n. 
.... 

264. (1) In every case tried summarily by a, Magistrate or Bench 
in which an appeal lies, such Magistrate or Bench 

Reaord in ap11ea1. shall, before passing sentence, record a J'udgment em, able oases, 
bodying the substance of the evidence and also. th& 

, pa.rticulars mentioned in section 263. · 

(2) Such judgment shall be the only record in cases coming with
: in this section. 

Tbis seotion deals with the preparation of &he record in appealable oases tried under \bia 
Chapter. 

IN W IIIOH ltf IPPB lL LIBS,- A.n appnl lies from a oonvioUon by a Benah ol ~lilgla• 
· tratee e:reroiaiog second or tblrd ohue po~~Vera, 911, 86, and the Denoh should reoord a judg· 
·men' under this seoUan, Tbis eeotion may no~ apply to the oaa~t of an acquittal although an 
·appeal is provided lor by B. 417 in/rtJ a~ the instance oc'the Loaal Government. 

BEI!'ORB PISSING BENTBNOE.-The reaord should be made at tbe time of trial and 
·not after concluding U, from memory or from rough notes, 19 11. 88. 

iJODGIIENT EMBODYING SUBSTANCE OS' BYIDBNOB, ETO.-BotJioient evidenae 
·must be reootded to juatify the ludgmeo,, No doabt the object of tbe prooedure laid down in 
this Chapter is to shoden tbe course of the trial, but 'his will no~ absolve she Magistrate from 

treoording aumoient evldenae to euppor~ his order, D'J 0 180, The jadgment undee 'bis aeatlon 
must contain in addition to the particulars req aired to be men~loned in non:appealable oases 
under B. ~68 aupr~J, the eubs,anoe ol ~he evldsnoe on whioh a oonvioUon Ia baaed and suob 
Judgment shall be the only reoord in appealable oases hied aummarilr. Bee 27 a. W,H, 928, 
·Under this aeoUon the judgment is the only reoord available to the appellate Ooud. Bough and 
lnoomplete notes of uidenoe made by tbe :frbgistrata Ia no evidence, 28 Or.L.J, 1038 • 87 Ind. 

··Oa1, 1111, Tbe judgment alone embodying aY is does the substance of the evldenae, is ~he only 
reaord of the oase, There ia no other reoord, 7 Lab, 808, to!Zowing n 0, W, H, 1128. I;Jee 

'18 0, '138, whiob also takes the same view tha• the Judgment fa &he only reoorcJ ln the o1ue, ' 
tiO 
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265. {1) Records made under section 263 and judgments recorded 
. under section 264 shall be written by the presiding 

La~guage or record officer either in English or in the language of the 
and JUdgment. ' 

Court, or, if the Court to which such presiding: 
officer is immediately subordinate so directs, in such officer's mother
tongue. 

(2) The Local Government may authorise any Bench of Magis·· 
trates empowered to try offences summarily to prepare 

Bench may be the aforesaid record or judgment by means of an officer· 
autllorised to em· 
11toy clerk, appointed in this behalf by the Court to which such· 

Bench is immediately subordinate, and the record or 
judgp:1ent so prepared shall be signed by each member of such Bench 
present taking part in the proceedings. 

(3) If no such authorisation be given, the record prepared by ar. 
member of the Bench and signed as aforesaid shall be the proper record. 

(4) If the Bench differ jn opinion, any dissentient member may. 
write a separate judgment. 

Bu\:-aeotlons (8) and (!l) were added in the Oo3e of 1898, See B. 855 infra which oon· 
laina similar provisions as to mode of t·aking and recording evidence in inquiries and triale,. 
n is doubtful whether s. 855 intra was ichnded to apply to cases coming under this Chapter. 

Dli'EQTIYB JUDGJIBNT,-It is no doubt hnportant tha~ the subshnce of evidence, on 
which lhe conviction is baaed should be sat for~h in the judgment to enable the appellate Court. 
to perform Us functions in appeal, The prisonet's right of appeal must not be defeated 
in oonsequenoe of an imperfect statement of the substance of the evidence, On the other 
l:land it does not appeae necessary to cancel a oonviotion and eentenoe not otherwise apparenU1 
exceptionable by reason of such a defeat. The Session Judge may have found authority in 
preoedenta fo1 the course adopted by him in this oase, But if he found it impoesible to dispoee· 
of the prieonet's appeal beoause the aubatanoe ol the evidanoa for the prosecution has not been 
suffioienUy embodied in the judgment of the M~giatrate, it would have been beUee to have 
required *hat officer to repair the defeat in this judgment by recording a judgment in whioh th&
subahnoe of the evidence should be fully embodied and if necessary ra·examining the witnesses· 
lot 'hat purpose, or, to have ordered a retrial with that view, The Session lodge's ordu 
was therefore oanoelled and he was directed to dispose of the appeal alreah, 11. eso ,, 682. 

CHAPTER XXIII. 
OF TRIALS BEFORE HIGH COURTS AND COURTS OF SESSION. 

A,-:::-Prelimina1·y. 

i66. In this Chapter, except in sections 276 and 307, and in 
Chapter XVIII, the expression "High Court " means .a 

"High Court " · 
defined, High Court of Judicature established 1;1nder the Ind1an 

High Courts Act, 1861, or the Government of India 
Act, 1915, and includes the Courts of the Jud-icial Com~t-issioners of the· 
Central Pro1;inces, Oudh and Sind and such other Courts as the 
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Governor-General in Council may, by notification in the 'Gazette of 
India, declare to be High Courts for the purposes of this Chapter and of 
Chapter XVIII. 

The words "and includes the Courts of the ;Judicial Commissioners of Central Provinces, 
Oudh and Bind" and the other Ualiclsed words have been added by Act XII or 19~8. Foll 
aeflnition or 11 High Court " see B. 4 (1) (j), IIUptca. 

Trials before High 267. All trials under this Chapter before a. 
Cour"o be by jury, High Court shall be by jary ; 

and, notwithstanding anything herein contained, in all criminal· 
cases transferred to a High Court under this Code or under the Letters 
Patent of any High Court established under the Indian High Courts Act,. 
1861, or the Government of India Act, 1915, the trial may, if the 
High Court so directs, be by jury, 

SOOPB 011' !HB SBGTIOR ;-Trial bylury does no& owe Us e:a:lsteooe to any positive Jaw 
U is not the creature or an Act or Parliament ea&abliahing the form and defining the funotlona 
or the new tribunal •. It arose silently aDd gradually out of the usages of a atate of aoolet:r 

· "hioh has for ever paesEcl away bet or which U Is necessary to ha'Ve a oleae Idea' in ordea to 
underetandlhow ibis mccle of &rial first came into e:a:lstenoe, Il'm11th His. cf Tr. bfl Jury, p, l,. 
This aec~lon mast be read eubjeo' to the provisions of s. ~69 (1), Tdil should ordl· 
narily be wUb the aid of assesaors except when by the notifloaUon issued onder B. ~69 (1) the 
offence is to be &ried by a Jury, An European British eubjeo' has no absolute right to be 
&ried by a jury, and bia trial can be held Dow with the aid of asseasor11, Bee B, ~au, Foe· 
an noeptlon to the rule laid down In this section that aU trials before the High, 
Court shall be by a jury 1 see 8, 526 (2). Bee B. 586 as to the efieot o( lrial by 
assessors of dfenoes which ought to be tried with the aid of a .Jury, ana v;ce·veraca, Where a· 
Sessions ;Judge tries a oase with the aid ol asaessm, It is the lodge togethee wlthlthe 
aeaeesors who oonstitu~e the Court ana not the ;Judge alone Pond io a oase tried b:r the .lodge' 
with a leas namber of assesaore th1n that fixed by the law, there ie no legal trial at all and 
B. 587, in/ra, cannot oare Each a defect, 28 Cr. L,l, 159•77 Ind. Clu, 611; 21M, 628, 

Trials b e I o r a -
Court of Session to 268. All trials before a Court of Session shall·· 
be by jury or whh be either by ]'ury, or with the aid of assess_ors. 
asaeesors. 

269. (1) The Local Government may, by order in the official• 

L o c a I Govern· 
ment miiy ordu 
trials before Oaar' 
of Bestion to be by 
jury. 

Gaze·tte, direct that the trial of a.ll offences, or of' 
any particular class of offences, before any Court. 
of Sessi,on, shall be by jury in any district, and 
may, with the like sanction, revoke or· alter such, 
order. 

(2) The Local Government, by like order, may also declare that,. 
in the case of any district in which the trial of any offence is to be by 
Jury, the trial of such offences shall, if the Judge, on application made to. 
him or of his own motion so directs, be by jurors summoned.from a, 
special jury list, and may revoke or ·a.lter such order. · 

(3) When the accused is charged at the same trial with several~ 

offences of .which some are and some are not triable by jury, he shall b~
*ried by jury for such of those offences as are triable by jury, and by the, 
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·Court of Session, with the aid of the jurors ag assessors, for such of them 
as are not tria~le by jury. 

SOB·SEOTION (1 .-When a notifioation under thia ssotion says that a p:utioular o!lenoe, 
say, arson, must be tried by Jury and no~ by assessors it means tha~ aseessors are incompetent 
to determin& wbethe~ a certain set of facts consutu~e an oftenoe. The disability centres where 
the inquiry is whethe~ upon ~he additional set of faah widening the fbld of liability pmoribed 
by S.U9 the aoouaed has rendered himself puniah~~oble for the aamo. The trial remains a 

'trial for the oftmoe odginilllly cbargeil and the Court mas' always first de~ermine whethec 
that oftenoa has been committed, by an individual and next whethet 8, U9 m!lkes the parti • 
cipator responsible. Slit is wUh 8. 34, I.P.O,, 6 Patna 238. 

Varioua Local GJvernmenta have isaued notifications undee tbia sub·eeotion epeoifyiog 
·what offences are triable by jury, 

Madraa: Bg, 879, 380, 892, 39~ to 895, 897 lo &0~ 1 !11, Ill~, tU, 451 to 469 and 461, 
1.P.c. 

Bombafl: All ofianoes for which under Chapters VIII, XI, XII, XXI, XXni or undec 
,any ol the Chapters taken .with B 75, I, P.O., the punishment awardable is deiitb, traneporta
·.tion fo~ life or imprisonment foe ten yean or apiVards, 

Bsngal: All oftenoes.under Chapters VIII, XI, XVI, XVII, XVIII and XX, I. P.O. 
Utaitsti P1ovincu and Ouih: Ss, 363 to 369, 37::1, 873, 376, 379, 880, SBl, SBII, 393 to 

·8951 397 to 399, 401, 403, 401, 411 to U4, 4ll6 to 43~, 4.3! to 436 HO, HB, 460 to 461, 493 to 
-496 an~ offenoes under Chapters V and XXIII, I,P,Q, 

INY PlRTIOOLlR OL!SS OP OPFENCE!. -Tile olaseifbaUon need not be the same 
. olassUhation recognised by the l:Jggislature suoh as offences ag11oinat the et11o~e. agl\ins' the 
1,1e~son, o~ bail11oble oz oogniz.~ble othnoes, etc. The olaasifioation may beaoaording to the per· 

-una who oommit them, i.th the offaooes, tha otilndeca or allowing to the person or property 
.&gainst whom or which the oftmoes are o:>mmitteil, or in reg,rd to the partioulu ooo11osion ill 
· oonneoUon with which they are committed, Thus the laot of oftances having been commit· 
ted by old oftlnders or m3ml.Jera of orimin1l tribes or llwing b9e!l oommit~ed against womsn 

-oi: against public property would afford reasonable grounds tom a claasifiHtion, Offences 
.-oonneoted with an outbrdk of riots and diaturb~onae3 diceo~ed ag1inst a seotion of lha popll· 
lation, •.•.• riots ana· disturbances kaown as ~be II AnU Shanar II riots may properly be dealt 
with by notifiaaUon as a padioalar olass of ofhnces, 23 II, 632 11ot 885. 

SOB.SEOTION (2J,-Ttial by Jury is a oomparaLively recent innovaUon in India and 
·even now few oftences are so tried and the climes of oases to be so tried m1y be varied from 
·tima lo time by GJvarnment1 26M, 1 a• 16, Powers given to the L:laal G"ernmant to revoke 
·its gene.ral or de~ as regtuda certain partioal11o11 olas3 of ofbnaes; oft a noes oonneoted .with an out· 
·break of riots and disturb~~onaas can be daaU with by a notilioation undee this eeotion as a par
-ticulae class ol offences, When the Ma:lraa G:>vemm~n~ aoon aUer the Siuk!\ai Shanar riots 
in Tinnevelly District Issued a notification under this seotion revoking the previous j11r1 
notifioaUon as to trial of ofienoes by jury and directing that the riotere who were committe(} 
for trial or who mrAy harealhr be oommiUeit for td11ol to tba Saasione Olurt ol Tinaenlly shall 

·be tried with the aid of assega:>rs and not by jury, u wu bald th<lt the trial held by the s~s· 
·&Ions Judge wHh the aid of assessors in pursu~~once ol euah a no\ifia1tion wjs valid as the 
offences conneo~ed with the outbreak were treated as a ohse of oftsnoes, and U was com· 
pehml to t~e G JVeramaut to revok9 the pe3vioua n::~titi~!ltion ag far aa u rebteil to tb~t ol11oss, 
'23 Jl. 832. . 

SU B·'SEOTION (8),-The words ' e11ome trial' in this sub.seation oa!lo~t· be re~d ae tllk
!ng away the right of appeal given by s. no. in/ra.. This aeotion um th~ words in a distribu· 
live sense, 'Trial bas two meBnings.' In a case of tri~I by jury and there is another ohuge 
tried by the judge, right of appeal from the judgm 3n~ of the judge is ret~tined in spite o! the 
words •same trial' used in this sub.seotion, 9 Qr, L. Rn. SS7•18 Qr,L.I. 818•381Dd. Oa1. 
'780. When an aocaaed is charged at the ume trial with reapeot to offences soma 
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of which are triable by· jury and some wUh . &he aid of asaesem. the Judge was bound· 
. to conama~a all the members or ~he ju•:v as assessors lot trying the non.jary offences 

and not two of them as assenors, U waa held thal the Jadge acted illegally and the conviction 
was eel aside, UII.L l. B~O-tO II.L,T, 21•1:1 Cr. L.l. 280•10 Incl. Caa, 281 tollowina· 
28 11, 898, Similarly where the Judge convicted the aooueed wHhout recording the opinion 
of tbe jury 111 assessors as required by this section, lhe convlcUon waa held bad, Welt II, 
331, But where the ludga charged the jury aa a whole directing them lo give a verdiot on· 
eaoh of U1e charges and no' taking their opinion individually aa assessors on the mince· 
charges no' triable by jury u wu held the trial of all the offeuoes was by jury, 33 B. 123, 
Where a preliminary register showed that the accused were ai~ber guilty of murdee in cJacoUy 
undu a. 896, I.P.O., an assessor case, or thas they ware not guiUy ol dacoltJ a' all, and &he· 
Sessions Jadge tried the case wUh a jury; and on lhah: returning a verdict or no' guiUy .. 
referred the case to &he High Court, U was held that the Sessions luclge ought to have tried 
&he accuser! wUh the aid ol assessors for an offence anrJn B. 896,I.P.O. The High Ooart 
further pointed ont that the Judge might have empannellerJ 8 jur;y and at the oonolusioa ot 
the hial he mlgh~ have uade~ this saotion recorded .thei1 opinion as aseeasors aa to the gum 
of the aocuaeel under S, 996 and &he Judge should then have found the aocused guiU;y or no~ 
gaiUy under th11t secUon, If, be found them guiUy he should have prooeeded to oonolude· 
&be case b;y p!lasing senlenoe, n, however, he rounrJ them not «uiH;y, be should have then 
oharged &be jor1 with respect cl &be d~ooUy under B. 895, I. P.O., and should have taken 
&heir nrdlot, 23 II. 11, at 18. The High Coud wnhout ordering a retrial dealt wilh the 
case on &be merits anrJer S. 807, intra, Where an aocueed was hied by a Judge wUh a jur;r· 
who found them guilty of a non•jary offenoa and the ladge made a relerenoe undec 
8, 807, ir&(ra, to the High Court, U was held tha' the rererence was not propel aa the ludga 
ought to have treated the varcJiot aa the opinion or assessors under this aeoUon and he waa 
oompetent lo deal with t'ha oaae fi.aally aa U &be trial waa wUh tha alii of assessors, 0 Bom, 
L.R, 1007. Bee 21 Or, L iJ, 1100•9'11nd, Oa1. 861 aa to &be effeot of a retrial by the appal· 
lata Court en appeal from a conviotlon ol &he aaeessoc c:ffenoea as re-opening &he whole oal&· 
including the jur;y oflencea of whloh &he aooused had been acquiUeiJ, 

ISSBSSOBS :-In the early days of Bri~ish administration Judges who admlnla~ered 
jusUce were no& fully equipped with the knowledge or the cua&oma and habits of padlea and 
their witnesses. n was therefore thought neoessary to appoint two 01 more respeotabls 
Indians tossesairg speoial knowledge to aaaist the ludge, Bee Bengal Regulation VI cl18S2, 
SubsequenUy Ac' VII or 1849 ez&ended &he s1stem to &he Presidency ol M11aras and Ia now 
applioable &o &be whole of Brhlsh India, The opinion has lost muoh of Us weight alnoa the· 
tassing of &he Code oll8711 and Is now In the same footing as the opinion evidence of persons' 
speoially ekiiJea, The law makes no dieiinction as &o . the procedure a& the hial between a 
&rial by jury anc1 one with the aid of assessors ezcept as to summing up in the oase or 
&be formn and the manner in which &he verdlot in &he former and &he opinion or the 
assessors In the IaUer are respectively taken, n Is at this IaUer point there Ia a departure 
of &he WRJS and U &he aooused who Is hied, doea no& objea& a& that stage he cannot be heard 
to complain afterwarde, 88 B. 128, 

Trial before Oour~ 
of Session &o be 
oonduoted b7 Public 
Proseou&cr, 

270. In every trial before a Court of Sess~on· 
the prosecution shall be conducted by a Public· 
Prosecutor. 

PUBLIO PROSECUTOR :-Foa detiuinon of Public Ptoeecutor see B.' (1) (I) and see 
ChapLet XXXVIII, '"''" as to appolnlmen' of du~iea and liOWera of l'abllo Prosecutor, 

SHILL BB OORDUOTED BY l PUBLIO PBOSBOUTOR.-Tbe word 11 shall" here Ia· 
mmJ1 directory. An aocaserJ person wlll not be e.ntitled to an acqalttal merely on tbe 
ground tha' a public proaecuto1 did not condao~ the proseouUon, Oounsellcstrboted by a
private party c&cnot oonduct lhe proseoallon, A Pabllo Prosecutor may avail himself ot 
Ilia servloes and once lba asalstanoa bad beea aoceptad that oannot be excluded "' any stage> 
ol the tda1, 11 B.H.O.R 102. 
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B.-Commencement of proceedings. 

271. (1) When the Court is ready to commence the trial, the 
accused shall appear or be brought before it, and the 

Oommencemen' b d of trial, charge shall e rea out in Court and explained to 
him, and he shall be asked whether he is guilty of 

·the offence charged, or claims to be tried. 

Plea of guilty, 
(2) If the accused pleads guilty, the plea shall 

be recorded, and he may be convicted thereon. 

WHEN THE COURT IS REIDY TO ClOMMENOE THE TRIIL.-When a· Judge is 
·of opinion th~t there is an absecoe of evidence to warrant a commitment of the accuseil 
'o lhe Ooud of Session be baa no power to withdraw 'be oaae, a power specially conferred on 
the High Oourt only, of wHhdrawicg a case from the jury, The proper procedure for the 
:Sessions J'adga in each a case is to m~ke a reference &o the High Oourt to have the commU· 
ment quashed under B, 215, supra, B CJ,W,N, IU, The hearicg or trial must be hken to 
include all prcceedingg taken to determine a case and the first step in the hearing at a 

·Sessions trial is the rea1ing aod ez:plainiog of the chuge to the aooused, 88 111, 701 at 703,. 
ba\ it was held in 15 B. 511 thilt the aot11al $rial does no' begin until the oh~trge has been reall 
·and explained to the accused and he olaims &o be hied. The trial begins only after the 
·assessors or jurors have been chosen, 8 Lab, 262, 

Trial with the aid of agseesors does not commence with the reading of the charge, for n 
·is only when lihe acoused has refused oz does not plead to ~he charge and claims to be firiell 
·that the B~seions Court is to prooaeil to choose asaessora under B, 2'U, infra., 111 B, 511. 

QHIRGE SHILL BE REID OUr IR COURT IND EXPLIINED TO IOOUBED.
.The ultim~te responsibility of seHling the oh!uge vests on the Sessions J'adge who can modlfJ 
or change the s&me, 18 Bom. L,B. 80 =15 Or, L.if. 293•23 Ind. Oa1, BOO. Mere reading 
out the ohuge is not saffioient but n must be explained to him, and where a charge is not 
e:s:plaiued to tbe,J~Jaoused lihe c:mvioUon is liable to be set aside, 9 Ill, 81 see also 19 I, 119 anil 

• :30 B 611, When arraigning an aooased person and before receiving hi a plell the Court 
should be careful to insure the e:rplanalion of the charge in a manner suffioienUy e:rplicit to 
enable the a caused to andersfillnd tboronghly lihe nature ol the charge he is C!llled upon to 
plead, 6 0. 828; 7 0, 98 I Wetr II, 336; 837 and 339, SeeS. 255, supra, and Lhe no~ea there. 
under at ll• 876. 

HE SHILL BE ISKED WHETHER HE IS GUILTY OR CJLIIIIS TO BE TRIED.
'Thia and S. 2U jn(ra. oootain all tha~ is necessary as to plellding, and there ia no need io 
supplement ~heie contents by a relerenoe to any othee eyatem of judioature, The aooased oao 
plead 11 gumy " node~ this section, he can claim to be tried, ot he can refuse to plaid which 
ia taken to be the same as claiming to be tried. The plea of 11 not guilty " is thus one not 
reoogniz~d by the Oode and this has been the hw einoe 187~ at least, and thia Ia intentional 
and ie designed 'o get rid of a great mi!U of English taw relaUng to cdminal pleading whiob 
foe mJre than half a century has been discredited and is in faofi falling into oblivion, His 
not open to the accused to make any ana wee to an indictment noept •• guilty" o~ "alaim to be 
tried". If an aoaused claims to be tded, sabjeofi to special provisions, he c~tn hke any objection 
to his tdal or conviction at any *!me before verdict, at any rate and in any form that the 
Oourt sees fH to allow, B. 403 has nothing to do with pleading, but is in terms a limitation 
on the juris!liation o! the Oourt, J1 0, 1072 M 1091. A plea of guilty must ba a dietinol 
admia3ion ol eaob and every faot neoeeeary to oonsHtute the otlmoe charged and unless ~he 
.;raage himself finds on the admission maae that the otlenoe charged is teglllly es~llblisheif, 
ba should reoord evidence and come to a ifeoieion thereon, Well' II, 335, Wbere the aoousell 
:instead of pleading gaiU;y ml\kaa a rambling statement more or less admitting g!lilt, it would 
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be muob safer if &he Judge recorded a formal plea of 11 not guilty" end prooeaclail with the· 
trial in &he ordinary way reooriling eviilenoe, 1908 &.W.H. 81, Before a ;Judge wakes up hia 
mind to oonvlot on a plea or guilty, U is the dut:v ol the Juilge to ooaaider whether the plea is 
really one of 11 guilty " ; in olher wordP1 wbe,~er aooused fully ubilerstanda 'be nature of tba 
-ilharge and the oonseqaenaea whiah will ensue if his plea or gamy Ia aooepted, and it is not 
.advisable to aaoept a plea ol guilty in murder oaseo,·2o I.L,J, 828•28 Or, L • .J. 283=86 Incl. 
Cas. 127 followei!. in 28 Or. L,il', 1816•89 Ind. Oaa. 280, The aeotion Jays down that tha 
acoused ma:v be oonvioted on a piea of gailty and ~hereby lene it open to the Court to refase 
to aooep\ 'he plea of gnilty and have the question of the ga!U Of the IOOUBed tried by the 

·Court. 18 C.W.N.IIB3•9 Q,L,il. 291•10 Ot'. L,ii,IBI•IIocl, Caa. 67, where 19 B. 198: 21 
.J., 88 anil 80 I, 810 are reterrei!. to ; 19 l, 119, It Ia not in aaoordanoe with the usual 
praotioe to acoept a plea of gaiUJ in a oase where the natur~l oonaequenoe would be a sentence 
-of dea~h, 19 Bom, L,B, 866•18 Or, L.J. 699•10 lad, Oaa, 899, A man may plead that 
be hit some one who thereby died and that he did U for the purpose of &aking away &he orna
ments of &he person injured without neomazily admitting he oommiUed murda~, 8 Bom. 
£,8, 210; D O, 826; 9 B. 61, As a maUer of practice io Sessions tdals, espealally io 
marder oases many ;Judges very properly prefer no& to aooept, the plea of guilty ba& prooeecl 
to hke evldenoe jua& as U &he plea had been one of not guiUy and deaide the oase upoo the 
whole evidence including &he aoaased's plea. 23 B, 181 a& 181; 19 B, 199; 23 M. 191, Where 
·&here is a doubt the Court will do well to l'tooeed wUh &he trial. 8 &.L,.J, 187, 

BUB·SBOTJOI (2).-Under this sab.eeotion all that Is Incumbent on the Court is to reooecl 
the plea of guiUy. n is not obligatory on tha Coar' &o aonviat him thereon. The oonviotioo 

·On a plea of gamy iii disoreUonary, 211,L ;J, 318•2'1 01', L, .J.II9•98 lad, Caa.IU, !the plea 
is to be recorded in &he language Ia which l~ Ia conveyed to the Coad by the interpreter, 8 0. 
·1126, and &he aooused should be asked to plead by hia own mouth and not through his counsel 
011 pleader. B Bom; L.B, 881, referred. Co ani!. di!tillguished. '" 80 B, 280 at 157; 1B W;B, 
(Gr,) 12. The 1udge is not bound to Clnviot on the plea of guilty, The teem used Ia n mt:af,l ,. 
aonviot and a wide discretion ia allowed &o the hdge, Where the plea is no& etaivooal but a 
oomple~e plea of 11 guiUy" &he 1ailge Is enmled to aot upon aaoh a plea and oonvfot &be 
aoaused. II the lodge does not acaep' the plea of n gaiUy" and convicts the aooased he ahoalcl 
proceed wUh the trial and take all the evlilenae in order to determine whethee he oommiUecl 
·the oflenoe oharged, I B L.B, lppx. 101. A taial iloea not end till the aaaased Ia oonvlo&ell 
-o• aoqaiUed, 2B II, 181, Ir the Court oonsidees It Ia unsafe to aooept tha plea or ga!Uy ancl 
to oonvlot the aooased on saoh plea no apeolal procedure is laid down in the Code. As a maUea 
of praotioe &he trial prooeads as U the plea was one or not guilty and when the ;Judge deoidea 
to tey the oase he should direct the aooased to ente1 a plea of not gaiUy as Is the praoUae Ia 
England. The reaordlng or a plea of guilty aHee the 1ailga liad deoiiled to t~y the case would 
be meaningless unless be aaaepts it, If on &be other hand he aooep,ec1 it, there was nothing 
In isaae between the Crown and the Drisonn at the bar whom he has to try, 9 O,L,J, 811 a& 
12. 

lilY BB CONVIOi'ED.-Under the Code the Court ls not bound to aonviot an acoasell 
person on hia plea of guilty; 28 II, 181 at 1Ba ; 18 Q,W,N, 882, In 211.L.l, 818 U was beJel 
that the Magistrate baa a dlaoretion to aooept &he plea or gailty and oon9ict the aooased oo 
aaoh plea. 

272. If the accused refuses to, or does not, plead, or if he claims 
to be tried, the Court shall proceed to choose jurors 

Refaaal to plead f d 
·o• olaim to be tried, or assessors as herei~a. ter direc~e and to try the 

Tdal by same jury 
oe assessors ol ae•e· 
nl oflenders in sua· 
~eoalon, 

case: 
Provided that, subject to the right of objection 

hereinafter mentioned, the same jury may try, or the 
same assessors may aid in the trial of, as many 
·accused persons successively as the Court thinks fit •. 
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BEil'USES TO PLEID,-A.n accused is not bound to anewez any qaeeUon pa~ &o him·. 
and can if be likes decline &o plead and if be does ao the case goes on jasi tbe same, 8, 179 1. 

I.P,O, has nothing whatever lo do wish the conduct of aooused persona in Oonrt, U II, 896. 
When &be acouEed person refuses to plead, tha& is to be taken as equivalent b his claiming to 
be hied and the trial should proceed, U 0, 1072 at 1081. The actual hial does not begin 
until the charge has been read and n:plained to the aoouaed and his plea is recorded, 15 B.IUI •. 
II the aooused refuses so plead or olaims to be tried, &hen the Judge shall proceed to ohoose 
jurors or assessors to try the oaee. 

CLAIMS TO BE TBIED.-If an aooueed person pleads not guilty, U Ia !Alter so pleading 
that be claims to be tried, In snob oases if be confesses, a Judge is noi enUUed to oonviot 
him on the confession wHhout taking the verdiot of the jury after laying before thtm all tile· 
evidence Including the oon!ession. 

PROYISO TO THE SEOTION,-On the oonolusion of one trial, the same jury on, 
assessors may proceed ~o try the aooused in the ne:d oase committed for trial, 6 0, 98, bat the 
hearing of lbe 'wo oases should not be eimuUaneous, 23 Or, L.J. 19=611nd. Caa, 838. 

278. (1) In trials before the High Court, when it appears to the
High Court, at any time before the commencement 

Entry OD DllSUS• f th t . 1 f th . h d th t h iainable chargee. . o e ria o e person c arge , a any c arge, 
· · o.r any portion thereof is clearly unsustainable, the-

Judge may make on the charge an entry to that effect. 
(2) Such entry shall have the effect of staying 

Effect of entry, proceedings upon the charge or portion of the 
charge, as the case may be. 

BPFEQT OF ENTRY :-An entry made under this section baa not the etleot of an 
acquittal which could be pleaded in bar to a subaequeot trial under B, 403, intrtJ, In 21 0. S'f 
a charge under B, 3711 I.P.O. when not made out, ~he learned Judge thought U was his duty 
to ao\ undee this section to stay the proceedings by making an entry as contemplated b7 this 
section and the aooused was disoharged from custody, The power under this seolion is to be 
invoked in the ereroiee of the ordinary original criminal jarisdio\ion of the High Ooar&, IJ· 
0, 897, Buoh an entry has the effeot of postponing proceedings fioally, For other instance& 
of stay of 1Jroceedinge see Be, Ull Ill) 240, 46' (9)1 465 (1), 

C.-Choosing a Ju1'y. 
Trial by ja~y ia an ancient iD!lmution of almost all Ea~opeao. raoes inhabiting Europe· 

and European Colonies in Amerioa and elsewhere where every criminal is tried by jury. 
The origin of the trial by jury is not traceable lo any single Legislature or to any padioulall 
period. n seems to have had its beginnings in certain premitive oustonls of the Nodhern 
European raoes and received speoial developments from ditleren& nations, By the Anglo• 
Saxons, a peraon who was aaouaed of crime, was permH&ed to aummon twelve of his' 
neighboare oalled c:ompurgalora who ewo~e to. his innooenoe. This was the origin of an 
insmuUon whioh took settled and vigorous form aUee the Norman conqaeat gradually· 
developing into Hs present form . , , In the Uoited Sla~es, in Canada, and other British· 
·colonies, jury hials are eesenUally the same as in England. In France they are only applioable· 
to criminal oases, Trial by jury is In force in Italy and in the German Empire, 27 Or, L.J. 
121at 122•98 Ind. Caa, UQ, The origin of the English Jury is attributed to a naUonal 
recognition of the principle lh1t no man ought to be condemned e:roept by the voioe of hie
fellow·oltilena, Forsyth. B.is. of 'I'r. by Juru, P• 5, 

Nambet of jury, 
274. (1) In trials before the High Court the· 

jury shall consist of nine persons. 
(2) In trials by jury before the Court of Session the jury shall 

consist of such uneven number, not being less than five, or more than 
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nine, as the Local Government, by order applicable to any particular 
district or to any particular class of offences in that district, may direct : 

Provided that, where any accused person, is charged- with an oQence 
punishable with death, the jury shall consist of not less than seven per;. 
~ons, and, if practicable, of nine persons. 

IIIEHDJIBR!f,-The word" three" has been obangecl into 11 live "ancl the proviso llae 
been newly added by Act XU ol19~9. 

JURY,-The term "/uru " generally algnlflea 1 body of men sworn to inquire into a 
maUu of faa& and to declare the hath upon auah evidenae aa shall he delivered to &hem, 
larylorm a hibunal oa body wUh a foremaa and the verdlat ia the verdict or the bol!;r ana 
Wilen there Ia DO unanimity among the members of the body1 the OJinlon of the majorU7 
travails aa the verdlot of &he body. The jurou are sworn aUn the foreman is appoinled, and 
1Uee the judge baa floiahed his charge, the j11ry may retire to oonaidee theie verdict aDcl U 
they are nos unanimous, be may uquice them to retire lol! furthel! coneideraUon, It in the 
oourae or a trial any juror unavoidably absents hlmseU, oc U U appears &hat an7 j1uo1 is 
unable &o understand the language In which &he evidence Ia given 01 &be language In whlcb 
U is ln,erpreied, any new jnroc shall ba addecJ 01 the fury discharged and 1 new jur;r allosen. 
But iD elthn case lhe &rials shall aommenLa anew, UK, 828 at 686-887, 

SUB-SBCriOR (1),-When the Looal Government by a notlfloatioD undell &lala aab· 
mtion bas fl:a:ed the numbn of jury at fl!Je, 1 &rial bela befoae a jury of 81\IUI J8ISODI ID 
accordance wUh a CBnoelled nomiaation waa held to be wholly Invalid, SIB I, IU, 

:no. (1) In a trial by jury before the High Court or Court of 
" , •. I .Session of a person who ltas been found under ths 
"ury or .r•a • • . . • 

ol European and prov~s~ons of thM Code to be an European or Ind~an 
In iliaD B 1 U i s h B · • h b · t • 't if th • h ll 'f 1 subjeaia and others. rd~s su IJeC , a ma;or~ y o e JUry s a , ~ SUC/1, 

person before the first furor is called and accepted, so 
requires, consist, in the case of an European British subject, of persons 
'who are Europeans or Americans and, in. the case of an Indian British, 
subject, of Indians. 

(2) In any such trial by jury of a person who has been found 
under the provisions of this code to be an European .(other than an 
EU?·opean British subject) or an American, a major~ty of the jury shall, 
if practicable, and if such European or American before the first juror 
is called and accepted so requires, consist of persons who are Europeans 
or A mer·icans. 

This 'aeotlon waa amended by Act XII of 19g9, The Baolal DlstinoUona Act, and JCO• 
vides toe mized jury fo11 &be hial of European and lnl!lan BriUeh aub)eats and Europeans 
and Ame1ioans. See S. llSU infra aa to trial with the aiel of assessors of suoh persona, The 
right conferred by this aeoUoo ia a substantive light to be obtained not by a lnok or the ballot 
but by the prooeea or ohallenglng as or dgbt, 10 O.L J. 268 at 869, A claim to be trial! air aa 
Indian British aubjeot Is a diftarent and dlatinot one from the claim to be hied by a majo~itr ol 
Indian jury aa men"onecl in tbla seotlon though i' oan only ba put romward by 1 person wflo 
llaa in 'he language ot tha seaUon been found undGII the t~ovialona of tba Code to be an Indian 
BrUish aubjeo' and the secLlon fudhel requlzes &hat snob a oJaim baa to be e:a:presalypa• 
rorv11ud before the flrat juro1 Ia called and aaoepted before 1$ can be liatened to, IU O, 980 
'ftllere certain :Mahomedaa aooused were ollarged wiUa abducUoa of 1 Hindu gld &Jplied tO>-

Iil 
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ihe Beeeiona Oouf' foe a mi:red jury of B.indua and :Mahomedans alleging 'ha\ Hindus beaz a 
sor' of instinoUve hatred or prejudice against them in a oaee or this nature and would no' gd 
a fair tdal befo~:e a jury oompoeed entirely or Hindus, the appJioalion was rigbUy rejected as 
there is no provision or law for a ml:ced jury- or this oh~~oraoter on oommnn11ol basis and the 
accused were not entitled to get what they asked for, 26 Cr. L,l, 1009•87 Ind. Claa. ssa. 

176. The jurors shall be chosen by lot from the persons sum· 
lufors to be mane~ to act as such in such manner as the High 

-ohoeen by lot. Court may from time to time by rule direct : 

Provided that-
first, pending the issue under this section of rules for any Court, 

the practice now prevailing in such Court in 
e:risting praotioe 

maintained ; respect to the choosing of jurors shall be followed; 
secondly, in case of a deficiency of persons summoned, the number 

of jurors required may, with the leave of the persons not sum· 
monad when eligi· Court, be chosen from such other persons a.s may 
ble: be present ; 1 

thirdly, in a trial before any High Court in 
hiale before spe· the town which is the ~tsual place o1 sitting of suclt oial jurors, 'J 

High Court-
(a) if the accused person is charged with having committed an 

offence punishable with death, or 
(b) if in any other case a Judge of the High Court so directs, 

the jurors shall be chosen from the special jury list hereinafter prescrib
-ed; and 

fourthly, in any district for which the Loca.l Government has 
aeclared that the trial of certain offences may be by special jury, the 
jurors shall, in any case in which the Judge so directs, be chosen from 
the special jury list prescribed in section 325. 

IIIENDIIEN!.-The opening warda of the third proviso are new. 

OBJECT 01!' THill SECTION, The objeot o! this seotlon ooupled with Bs. !179 and 8~6, 
infra, Ia to seoure an impartial tdal by rendering Impossible any intentional seleolion or 
Jurors to hy a p1n\ioulam oaae, and an aooua3d parson has a right to olaim lo be &dad by a 
jury obosen wUh stria' reg!ud h the safeguards provided by ·law to seoure perleoi 
imp~~ortiamy, When the required nurnba.: of jurors not being 11resent, the deflaienoy was mide 
up from otbe1 presope who were present in Oour,, though they were not in the jury Jist 
and were not chosen by lot, being oallecl to se~ve as jurors, the trial is nol vitiated on that 
ground, 29 O,W,N, 682•26 Or. L . .J. 819=86 Ind, Claa, 167, 

SHILL BE CHOSEN BY LOT.-When Instead of ohooeing jurors by Jot and then 
healing and deciding objeoUons as provided by law the ludge proaeeded at onoe to esempt 
uoma of ~he llerBOns present merely on thei.: own representation and hied the aooueeil with 
the rest and no seleoUon was mt~de as required by B. 826, intra, U was held tha' such a grave 

. iueguladty In the seleation or the jurors a!Ieota liha oonaU&uUon of lhe Ooud and is nat 
cureil by Bo687, intra, 'l G.W.ft. 188, where 8 0. 789 was dls,inguia7wi. on the ground 
that in tha• oase no objection was tak~11 to the ,Judge him3eH seleoUog the jurors and no 
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wreja41oe w;a shown by the aoaused, :Jurors are judges of faata and tha abs9naa of a. propedy 
-aooamated jury as required by the imperative provisions of this seotion Is an illeg,lity 
whio~ oaonot be oared by B. fi87 1 'nfu, 831, 88B b11' thm is noth!ng to shlw tb'' any 
·objection was hken in that oasa, · 

SPIOUL JURY.-Aa to the preparation of the list ol Spaoial :Jarors, seaiS, 9~5, in/rtS, 

. 277. (1) As each juror is chosen, his n!l!m~· sh~J.ll be called a.lou3, 
Names of iurota and, upon his appearance, the a.ocu3ed. 'shall ba a,sked 

··b be oalled, .if he objects to be tried by su~h juror. 

(2) Objection may then be taken to such j11ror by ths accll~ed. or 
by the prosecutor, and. the grounds of objection sh1ll 

·Olljeotlon to jurors, be stated : 

Provided tha.t, in the High Coud, objections without grouads sta.ted. 
shall be allowed to the number of eight on belaalf 

ObjeaUon wi,hout of the Crown and eight on behg.lf of the psrson or all -grounds state(), 
the persons charged. 

UPOK HIS IPPIClftiROBI,-~hls m'y mean, eUher simaUaneously with oe aftee U'AI 
·ao• of the jum appearing in the wUnesa·bo.:, U oannot possibly refer to any aot 4ona 
·before Uae juroe pu\9 ln his appeuaaae, In E~gtaad \be ab'llleog3 ol a jaro1 aUbae by the 
Ceown oe by the prisonn must ba before he is awora, Aa a m•ttn ol peaotloa, here In Io~ia 
·aoansel ohlllenges the laeor lmauili,tely he bean the jueor'a nnu o1llei aloud ant sen 
ldm em,rging from the oaow~ o:lllealeilla th9 031ut 11oom ruiy to gel ia'o the jilt)' b:n:, 

OBJIOTIOR TO J[JIOllS.-~b.a dg\t of oh1lleuge Ia almlst esantial for •bs pl.lcpJaa 
or aeourlng pedeat !t~hness and impadiality ia 11 trial. li'OISIJt'/a Bht. of Ttial bi/.TIIrfl, p, 1'15 , 
In the oasa of a pdaonee oballeug\ag, he mast do ao as aaah j11roe oomea to the b)J: a11il before 
;he Ia awora, B11t the King neail nol asslga nts oaaae of ohallenga unUI the whole P'nnal is 
.gone through and unless there oannot be a full jury withou' the persons ao ohalleageil, and 
·n la then that the oounael f~e the Oaowa mils\ ahow oauae, otherwise the juroa shall be 
swo11n. Tbe peaotio!ll ell~at or this zale Ia that tha 01owa has the benefit of peremptory 
ohalleaga provided U takes o1ne th'~ a suflilient au!Jlbn ate Ian on the. panna1 uaohaJiengecJ 
eo 11 to make up a full jury, Forauth Bist. o/ Trial by Jury, P• 282, 

IOOUU~D SHlLt. Bill ISKll:D II!' Hlil OBJEars;-~ba omission &o ask ths 133Uiad 
Wha~hee h9 hu any ob)s3Uoa &o uoh )il~Or wh.m Dl!IU I~ Oilled aloalud ll~'a hia apgettl!· 
anoe, Ia a very mlou3 oae, Ul'luqll U m1y not nemmily vma~e a oonvioUon unlm &he 
·aoonsad haa baaa aotu!!tlly peejadioed, 13 O.W.N. cxl, 

PROYISO.-':Chia proviso enables 6ha aaou~ed aa wall as 'he Otowa Ia the Blgll ·OlUit 
Bmiona only, to paremp\orlly oballenga withou& grounds alated &o ~be e.:~anl of eigM parso11s, 
but &bls peinoiple o! peremptory oh!!tlleage Is not allowed In trials be lore Ooaet of Beuioa, 
11 In ohalgea o! treason aad felony a tnlaonaa ia aaUUeil to a peremptory oh!ltllenga, bao!ltuse 
ha m'y ohallenga vere!Jlptorllyupon his own dlsllh wUbout showing any oause," B'mueh 
.Biat. oJ Tr,ed bll Jurg, P• 28Z, 

278. Any objection taken to a juror on aay ·of the following 
Grounds of obJeo· grounds, if made out to the satisfaction of the Court, 

&loa, shaH be allowed :- · 
(a) some presumed or actua.l partiality in the juror; 
(b) some persona.l grounds, such as alienage, deficiency in the 

qualification required by any law or rule having the force of law for the 
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time being in force, or being under the age of twenty-one or above the
age of sixty years ; 

(c) his having by habit of religious vows relinquished all care of: 
worldly affairs; 

(d) his holding any office in or under the Court ; 
(e) his executing any duties of police or being entrusted with. 

police-duties ; 
(f) his having been convicted of any offence which, in the opinion 

of the Court, renders him unfit to serve on the jury ; 
(g) his inability to understand the language in which the evidence· 

is given, or when such evidence is interpreted the language in which it 
is interpreted ; 

(h) any other circumstance which, in the opinion of the Court,. 
renders him improper as a juror. 

HOLDING ANY OFFICE Ilf OR UNDER THE COURT.-This refers to the Oouzt &Eying 
&he oasa, The words " in 011 andee the Ooarl " is signiflaant. The faat that a petson Js a. 
Cllark' in the District Magistrate's office is no ground foa objection fo1 his siUing on the larr 
in the Sessions Ooud, 7 0, 12, 

279. (1) Every objection taken to a juror shall be decided by 
Deaieion of objea. the Court, and such decision shall be recorded and be: 

tion. final. 

(2) If the objection is allowed, the place of such juror shall be 
supplied by any other juror attending in obedience 

Supply of place of d d b 
jurol! against whom to a summons and chosen in manner provi e y 
objeaUon allowed, 'section 276, or if there is no such other juror present, 
then by any other person present in the Court whose name is on the 
lisb of jurors, or whom the Court considers a proper person to serve on 
the jury: 

Provided that no objection to such juror or other person is taken 
under section 278 and allowed : 

SHILL Be DECIDeD BY THE COtJRT,-In India every objection taken to a jaroe· 
shall ba decided by the Court, Bat in England, it is otherwise, It the challenge is to 
the fits~ jaroe called, the Court may select any two indifferent persons as triers. If they find 
against the challenge, the jaroll will be sworn In and be jointed with the triers in determining· 
the ne:r.t chrtllenge, Bat aa soon as two jurors have been found indifielent and have been sworn 
every subsequent challenge will be referred to theie decision. The burden of proof of a 
challenge fo1 cause is on the person w!lo makes it and he is not entiUed to question a jaroe 
before challenging him, When the ohallenge has been made the trial proceeds by wnneeaes calleii 
&o support Oil defeat the challenge : the jural! objected to may also be enmined on the voir• 
dire as to his qaalifioaUon or the leaning of his affection, but he cannot be Interrogated as to 
maUers which lend to his own discredit, as whether he had been convicted of felony, eta,, no1 
whether he has expressed a hoame opinion as to the gaiU of the defendant, Arch. 1?1, antl. 
I'r. p. 1~0, (25th Ed,), 
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5a80. (1) When the jurors have been chosen, they 
Foreman of jary, 

shall appoint one of their number to be foreman. 
(2) The foreman shall preside in the debates of the jury, deliver 

the verdict of the jury and ask any information from the Court that is 
J:equired by the jury or any of the jurors. 

(3) If a majority of the jury do not, within such time as the Judge 
thinks reasonable, agree in the appointment of a. foreman, he shall be 
appointed by the Court. · 

Bweadng of jarora. 
sas1. When the foreman has been appointed, the 

juror shall be sworn under the Indian Oaths Act, 1873. 
!.!!be oalll to ba ailmlnislered is Ia the following form :-Y:~a shall wall and trlllJ 

try and trae deliverance make between 01111. Sovereign Lora the n:tng.Emparor of India 
aDil the prisoner at the baa and true veriliot give aaoordlog to the evldenae, So help 
JOU God," BeoUon 6 of the Indian Oaths Aot anao's that where a jaroa is a Binda 011 a 
'Kahomadan oa a tereon who baa objeoUon to taking an olth, shall, insha! or m1king an 
Clath, maka an affirmation and the form presadbed Is as follows : 11 I solemnly affirm In the 
Jresenoe of Almighty God that I wlllladge truly between the Klng·Emparoa of lndi1 anil 
the pdsonaeat the bal and will give a hue vardiat aoaording to the evidenoe," 

282. (1) If, in the course of a, trial by jury at any time before the 
return of the verdict, any juror, from any sufficient 

PEooedure when cause, is prevented from attending throughout the 
iuror ceases to at· 
~and, eta~. trial, or. if any juror absents himself and it is nob 

practicable to enforce his attendance, or if it appears · 
that any juror is unable to understand the language in which the evi
-dence is given or, when such evidence is interpreted, the language in 
which it is interpreted, a. new juror shall be added, or the jury shall be 
discharged a.nd a new jury chosen. 

(2) In each of such case the trial sha.Il commence anew •. 
SOO.PB Of THK SBCTIOR :-This aeoUon does not parmi' the diaoharge o£ the juey ia 

the middle or a trial and oommenolng the ilial anew wUh a freah Jury when aa adj:~acnmsn• 
Ia asked ro1 on aooount o£ the ab!enoe or a delenoe wHam who was aammlaed to appear, 
I Bom, L,B, 939, !.l!bla and the nn:t seoUon do nat provide loa the dlaoharge of the jaey foB 
Improper: aanduot iludng the trial. Where the question or m isoondaot on the part of the jury 
01 othel! auffialent aauae arises, a Beaalonaludge has lnherenl powec to dlsoharge the fllry ana 
empannel anothez, !.l!ha Coda does not provide fo1 suoh oiroamstanoes, the presumption &bat 
jurors will disoharge their: dllUea wUhout impropriety may es:plain the omission, Baoh 111 

towu is not to be exsrolseillightly anlesa &he ladge on Inquiry finds uasonabla grounds loa 
neEolaing suoh a right. Unless the judge had the powu to discharge the faryln oases of mll• 
eondaot, great dlffiauUies must adsa and in many oases a aedoua mtsmdaga ol Juetloe will 
llappen, 80 a, 872, Ir a juryman Is taken ill so as to be In the opinion of a oompetent wlt
aasa lnoapable of attending through the hial, the iury may be diaoharged and the prlaonea 
bled d• "ouo ; ano&he11 jucyman may be added to the res& ba& In that aase the prlsanezshoulil 
·be of!ered hla ohallenga ove1 again aa to &he eleven aoil the eleven should be sworn aud the 
&1ial begun de novo, Boe, Or, Eu, ct Pr., tU88 (18fla Eci,), This aeaUoa refere only to abseaae 
·Of1 iuroc and not to wUness, I Bom, L.R. 989, !.l!hla seoUon appliea to the aase .where the 
.Judge in the aourse of &be &Elal found out that a jueo• was deal and padly blind and the 
-ludga was enmled to tcy the case afmb wUb anotbe11 jury, 19 11,878, Oa a trial by a ja!J 
-ann &wo wUoessa1 have been e:umined one ol &be jaro11 was disollvered to ba cleat and waa 
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. cliecluuged by the Judge and another juror sworn in his plaoe, \he tri!tl was not commenced 
afresh but the evidence given by the 'wo witnesses were read ovec and admiUed by them to 
be correct. hi lei that the procedure adopted by the Judge conhavened the provisions of this· 
aeotion and therefore the trial was invalid, 86 I, 181. 

StJB·SECTION (2),-This sub•section enacts an important direction tbat when a new 
juror is added or when the jury is discharged and a new jury is chosen, the tdal oommenoea 
anew. · Jf cluriDg the trial the pdeonez be taken so ill that be is incapable of remaining at the 
baJ the jury may be discharged wHhout verdict and a diflerent jury is to be empannelled Oil· 

his recovery. Bos, Or. Ev. It Pr •• P• 180 (13th Eel.) 

Discharge of jury 
in oaee of sicknees 
of prisoner, 

"SS. The Judge may also discharge the jur:r 
whenever the prisoner becomes incapable of remain·· 
ing at the bar. 

Wlme a prisoner was by suddEn illness rendered incapable of remaining at the bam the 
lury were discharged and the prisoner on recovedng was tried before anothez ;Jury, .drch. Or,. 
Pl, ct Pr, Jip, 201·02 (~5th Eel,), 

D-Olzoosing Assessors. 
284. · When the trial is to be held with the aid of assessors, 7wt-

Aeseseors . how less than th1·ee and, if ptacticable, jom· shall be clzosm 
choeen, from the persons summoned to act as such. 

ISSESSORS-TBEIR DUTIES AND FUNOTIONS,-The principle underlying the 
instUulion of assessors which is the same as that in England, is this : Europeans 
~dminlsteriDg justice in a foreign lana, and bel!:!g deficient in theil! knowledge of the ous· 
toms and habits of the padies ana witnesses appearing before them and also clefiolen& ill 
judgirlg of their demeanouz in the witness box ehculd have the beDefit of the opinion of two 
011 more respectable natives of the laDd as assessors possessing suoh knowledge and judgment,. 
!rlleiz opinion stands on the same footing as opinion evidence of a person specially skilled In 
toreign Jaw, science or not, 24 M, 828 at BIS.Stl. A Court consUtuting a Judge and two 011 

more assessors by which every person must be tried before a Court of Session when he Ia no~ 
tried by jury, appears to be a compromise between a trial by judge and jury and by a sin~Js, 
judge, It is a constitutional privilege. the benefit of wblch is not oontlned to the subject, 
fol! in an appeal by a perso.ll convicted In an aesessot's case, &be Crown can as well rely on th& 
opinion of the assessors if U is in favouz of a conviction as lhe prisoneE oan when their opinion 
is the othec way, Ibid at 831, Aeaeesora do not form members of the Sessions Ooud and 
tha• therefore the Sessions Court was not lllegally cons muted U an aasess01: who hail absented 
himself fo~ some clays when the trial went on wa.s allowed to resume his seat as an assessor 
subsequently, Ibid at BSB, In tria.la with the aid of aaaeaeors, it Is imperaUve &haL ih& 
judge should oommence his trial with the aid of at least two assessors and that at least oDe of 
them slaould aonUnue to attend the tdal throughout, this being manda~ory. the juriadiotfon, 
of the Sessions Juclge to oommer~oe the hlal. and his judscliotion to oonliuue the trial are 
dependent upon his ohoeing a& least two assessors to aid him and on the cor~tinualion of at. 
least one or them throughout the trial, The above two requisUes are oondiUons precedent to 
&he exercise of his jurisdiction and therefore any finding oz sentence passed in oonlravention 
of eithe11 of those requisites will not be one passed by a Court of competent jurisdiction and 
the defect is not one which can be oured by s. 537 intra 011 by B. 167 Indian Evidenoe Act, 
Ibid alll38. The object and purpose of the provisions of the Code wilh regard to the 
summoning ancl selection of assessors is tha~ there must be no room foe suspicion tbat any 
one of the assessors slUing on a pa.rUonla11 trial baa been 11 planted 11 on tba Ooud b7 any 
one interested In the suoaess o~ failure of the proseauUon. 'l ar. L. ReY. 267•11 Cr. L,,J. 
17 • 8:1 lad, Cal, 119, Assessors rlo not form a body and each aots and erpresaea his opinion 
incllvidnally and &he judge is to invHe the opinion of each separately and record u. The judge 
ia ~he sole judge of law and faat. lhe responeibility of the decision reels only wUh blm, though 
Jn the decision of tho case he is npec&ed to take into consideration the individual opinion of: 
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"oh assesso1 and during the bial he may also consun them on any point in conneoUon with 
uaminaUon of the wUnesaes, 011 otherwise. Assessors are no' lo reUre fo1 ccnsuUaUon and 
forming lheh: opinion. The judge should have before him the individual and indet~endent 
opinion or eaoh assessor. 21 M, 823 at 827. · 

Assessors, like jurors, are not members ol the Cond. They are apJoinled to assist tbe 
Court and the diecussloo and statement of points by a ;Judge aUtlng with assessors cannot be 
aaid to be otherwise than in fudherance of the objeo' of geUIIlg at the beat assistance foz the 
trope~: adjudicaUon of the case, 7 B.L.B, 88 at 88, When a trial commences wUh only one 
assessor, thaee Ia no legal trial as required by this aecUon and the errom vlilates·the whole 
Jroceeding!, B. 63'1 in/rtJ, does not apply as there was no properly consmuted Ooud to hotel 
a tlial, 28 B. 891 at 898, A trial properly commeuoed with two assessors does not become Ia• 
'alid if one assessor absents himself during the trial, the absent assesso1 ceases to oooupy the 
tosition of one aiding the Ooud and his opinion ought no' to be taken, 8 O.W.H. 718, but il 
lle was perm!Ueil &o be present subsequently anil to give his opinion and the ;Judge look Ilia 
opinion Into oonslderaUon, U was held that U was merely an iuegularUy cured by B.ll87 in(rtJ, 
21 M, 828, Bee B. 8!11 as to &he preparaUon of the list ol assessors, Where aUBI commeuolos 
&zial it was discovered thd one of the assessors chosen is interested and unfit to ait aa an 
uaessor the propez procedure loz the judge is to refel! the mauec to the Bigh Coud fol orders, 
to have his ordez In choosing the asaesso• set aside and then prooeed a de novo &rial ann 
~eoeiving &he orde11 of the High Court, [1912] II.W.H. 878•18 Or. L iJ,I'l8•181acl, 
laa, 818. Where in a tdal only one assesso1 was summoned lo act as snob at the Besslona. 
the tdalls Illegal as there is no lawful trial before 1 lawful tribunal and "a conviction can· 
aot stand, 881, 1170 where 1891l,W.H, 207 ;atollowltJ. 

ROT LESS THII THREE, ETO.-The seotion aa amended requires that there shall at 
least be three assessors, It has always been held that a hial commenced and held through· 
tint with less than the minimum numboz of assessors preaoribed by law ia not a court properiJ 
acnstuuted and e, 58'1 itl/rll cannot apply to auoh a case. 28 Or. L if, 889• Bllad, Oa1~ 711. 
It ts even neoeaetuy U praoUoable roue aasesson should be chosen to aid 'he Court and where 
lour assessors arejno' chosen, U Ia propee the juaga gives his reasons In the ardell sheel ezplain• 
ing 'he omission, A ll:lal held wUhou& fotn bu' wilh &bree aseeuora without reading reasons 
Ia still in aooordanoe with law and does no& offend againel provisions of this eeoUou. 28 Or, 
L,iJ, 711•86 Ind, Caa, 1113, 

· 284A. (1) In a trial with the aid of assessors of q- person who 

Asmsora lor trial 
or Europeao and 
Indian Brltisb sub· 
jeots and o'here, 

has been found under the provisions of this Code to be 
an European or Indian British subject, if the 
European or Indian British subject accused, o1·, where 
there are several European British subjects a~cused 
or several Indian. British subjects accused, all of them 

jointly, before the first assessor is chosen so requi're, all the assesso1·s shall, 
in the case of Eu'ropean British su..bjects, be persons who are EU!ropeans 
or Americans or, in the case of Indian British subjects, be Indians. 

(2) In a trial with the aid oj assessors of a person who· has been , 
found 1mder the provisions of tkis Code to be an European (other than · 
an European British subject) or an American, all the assessors shall, if 
practicable and if such European O'l' American before the first asBessor · 
is chosen so requires, be persons who are Europeans or Americans. 

This seoUon Ia new and was aaaed bJ Act XII of 19~8-The RaoialDlsUnollons Aol, 
!rhla seoUoa Is anologoua &o &he provisions oon&alned In B. i'IIS, eupra, whloh relata to 

tlial b7 JUrJ before Uae Bfgh Court 01 Oour' ol Beaaloa ol an Euro1,1eaa o1 Indian BdUab 
I 
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aabjeoi wUh this iJis"noUon ~hat In the oase of trial wUh the aid of assessors the aaauseil 
,.hether Europe"n or Indian BriUah eubjeat nuy alaim that all, not one half before the 
amendment, the assessore shall be European British eubjaoh or Indians as the oase may be. 
Similar right ia conferred on Europeans and Americans also whenever saoh a oourse is praoU· 
cable. 

SZSo. (1) If in the course of a trial with the aid· of assessors, at 
any time before the finding, any assessors is, from 

ProoeiJare when any sufficient cause, prevented from attending, 
assessors is unable 
&o auena. throughout the trial, or absents himself, and it is 

not practicable to enforce his attendance, the trial 
shall proceed ·with the aid of the other assessor or assessors. 

(2) If all the assessors are prevented from attending, or absent 
themselves, the proceeding shall be stayed, and a new trial shall be held 
with the aid of fresh assessors. 

BUB·SBOi'ION (t),-A hhl to be valid should oommenae wilh not less than two asses· 
sora, Wben one assessor is from auffiaient oauae, prevented from attending throughout fihe 
hiaJ, o~ U is not possible to enforae his aUendanoe, the trial held with the aid of the other aaaea· 
aoa alone is valid in law, Tbe lriaJ oannol begin and end wUh one assessor, for, in that case, 
&here ia no properly constituted Coud 'o hold the trlal1 25 B. 691 ; l!11, 106. II an asaeasoll 
who was absent clueing the course of the trial WiU allowed to reauma his aa·a,. as an asaesaoe 
and &o give his opinion wbiab the 1adge took into consideration it was held th9t tha prooeilure 
adop,ed was only an irregularity and did not affect the judadiation of the Court, 21 H. 1123, 

SUB·SBOTION (2),-!. trial heU when both the aaeeaeon who were ab~ent during the 
ooune of the trial was held bad as the law oontemr~hted the continuous attendance of at 
least one assessor throughout the trial, tS 1. SU; 6 a.W.N. '118. A oonvio\ion baaed on 
evidenae recorded aftel! the disoharga of the asseasora waa bald bad on the ground that the 
evidence was recorded by a Oourt not properly oonatituted to reoord the same, tS 1. 186. 

THB PBOOEBDIRG SHlLL BB STlYED,-Tile stay contemplated here is only till a 
new hial is held, In B, BBB, infra the stay milly reeuU in the disoharge of aoouaed and snob 
ilisoharge may amount to an aoqaitLal if the presiding ;Judge so declares. Bat that seoUon is a 
B~ealal provision applicable &o 'be High Court bnly. 

DD.-Joint trials. 
28oA. In any case in which an European or American is accused 

Trial of European joi-ntly with a person not being an European or 
01 Indian British American, or an Indian British subject is accused
subject or Earopean 
or Amerioan joiatly jointly with a person not being an Indian, and suo!£ 
accused with o~hers, European, Indian British subject or American is 
committed for trial before a Qourt of Session, he and such other person 
may be tried together, but if he requires to be tried in accordance with 
the provisions of section 2'75 m· section 284A and is so tried, and the 
other person accused 'requires to be tried separately, such other person 
shall be tried separately i1~ accordance with the provisions of this chapter. 

This seoUon ia new and was added by Aot XU ol 19lS -Tile R •oial Dia,inoUone A a~. 
and allows separate tri!flh to Earopean or Am~doan or Indian BrHish eabjeats when aooaee!l 
joio.Uy, at thelc opUon, in aoaorilanoe wUh 'he provision! or, Sa. ~mi or !IBU.. 
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E.-Trial to Close of Cases for P·rosecution and Defence. 
286. (1) When the jurors or assessors have been chosen, the pro

secutor shall open his case by reading from the 
Opening case for Indian Penal Code or other law the description of 

1)rosecutioo, 
the offence . charged, and stating shortly by what 

·evidence he expects to prove the guilty o.f the accused. 

EramlnaUon of (2) The prosecutor shall then ex.amine his wit· 
wi,neaaes. nesses. 

WBBI JURORS OR ASSESSORS BIYB BBEH CBOSBN,-The trial of an aootiseil 
person ia lha Cour' of . Besaion begins . aftem the assessors 01 jurors have been oboaea, 6 
"Lab, 282 followi"g 18 B. 811, AUe1 the jurors oil assessors have been obosen and sworn, 
&he &rial oanao' be postponed &o enable the proseou\lon to examine 1 witness on oommlssion. 
·:rhe oaae mud be proceeded wilh, 19 G, 113, 

BUB·SBQfiOI (2).-The examination of &he witnesses oon&emplated by &his aeotion ls 
the oral enminaUon of the wUnessea present in Court, Tbe demeanour of the wUneasea may 
lie important for the assessor or Jtuor or the judge foil forming an opinion aa to their oredi• 

. biiUy. U Ia unneoeaaary to go into the many reasons why the rules should be followec1, U 
ill auffioient to say "it is the rule, and Is founded on reason and jueUoe "• 9 M, 83 at 811. 
Beading the depoei'lona taken before the committing Magistrate as examination in ohief of 
&he proseoullou witnesses and allowing 'he aooused 'a AUorneylo orosa·e:r:amlna the witnessell 
in the Sessions Court without examining the wi,nesses is not permiUed bylaw aUhoagh the 
-aooused's attorney requested the Oourt to adopt auoh a prooedure1 and the Pobllo Prosecutor 
also oonaen\ed lo the same, 9 M, 83 : Ill II. 768 ; when the aooused is on his hlal on a 
,oapltal a barge U is inexpedient that he should be oonvioted on a plea or guilty recorded before 
'he hial of the Court ihelf, As a mattem of praatioe the Court should reac1 and oonalde11 
evidenoe paUiog aside the plea of the aaoused not only aa to the guiU of the aaaosed bot as to 
the preolsa na\ure ol the ofieno& aommitted and the appropriate sentence to be passeil, 20 
.l,L.l, 869 and 828, Thera Ia no provision of law in the Code authorising a 1udga to allow 
all the proseouUon wHnesses to be examined one day and permUting the orosa·examjnaUon 
of those witneasea to be reserved to a subsequent date and suoh a praotloe is lrregulat 
and lnoonvenlent. Web II, 881, Bat in 11 C, 299, a slightly dif!mnt view was takea. 
There In a oharge or mnrdea the delenoe oouosel applied afte11 the examination ill' 
·chief of the first proseoulion witneaa rom a postponement of the acoas·ezaminatlon of the 
·wUness &ill the next day on the ground of his aopreparednesa bat did not ask fo1 an 
·adjournment or &he &rial itself. It was held that the applloaUon was a reasonable one wbioh 
&he lodge should. under &he oiroamstanoea have allowed, though the aooased Is not enmleil 
io snob pos,ponement aa ol right the oourt may in a properoasa graot the inrlulgenoe when &be 
·result or aaoh a refusal has been &hat the fl.re& siz wilnesssa foil the proaeouUon were not cross· 
·examined at all aod of these at least foaz were lmportan' witnesses and &he remaining witnesses 
·llad not been effiaieoUy orosa·examlned owing to &he olroumstanoes aodu whioh oounsel 
-who defended &he aooused undertook theic defence, &he aooused were prejadioed inasmnoh as 
tbe;rlos& &he oppor,unUy of a oross·e1amlnation and a trial was ordered by anothuluilge, 

STITUHl BBORrLY BY WHIT EYIDBNOE BB EXPECTS TO PROYE GUILT OJ!' 
.J.OOUSED.-The object is to prevent new evldanoe being sprung on the aaauseil, The proseoa· 
toe should state in his opening of &he oase foe &he proeeonUon &be names of the witnesses ha 
proposes to oall aDI1 the purpose fo11 whloh eaoh witness is &o be produced, B. goa, eupra refers' 
to the taking of evidence or the proseouUon wUaesses before the CommUting M!tglshata anil 
:B, !U9, lt.IPf'a empoweu the Magio&rate to ezamine supplementaz;r wUnessea aUe11 oommll" 
men&, 

SUB·~BOTIOR (2),-A convloUon of an aoouaeiJ person b;r a Beesions Judge 011 tlla 
~vlilenoe. reoolc1ed b;r an Aaalstan• BeesloDa 1adge Is Illegal, S8 1, 83. · . · · 

fill 
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Examination of 
accused before ma· 
gistrate to be evi· 
dence. 
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287. The examination of the 'accused duly re-
. corded by or before the committing Magistrate 
shall be tendered by the prosecutor and read as. 
evidence • 

.BXIMIIUTJOH OF ACCUSED DULY RECORDED SHILL BE TENDERED.-Tha 
e.zamination ef the accused before the CommUting Magiahate musl be given in evidence at 
the Sessions trial whethea il tells fo11 or against the aooased, and U is not opUonal with the 
&~roseouUon to put in such datemenls, II U is not tendered ~he Judge is bound to call for 
the same, f8 II, SBlt, This section refers only to the examination of the acoueed daly record· 
eel and it should not be confounded with the deposition of an approver, This section permits· 
the e:ramination of the accused befoze the CommUting Magistrate to be read as pad of the 
trosecution case, This refers only to the statement relating· to the subsequent offence and 
not to a previous conviction, 5 Pat, L.J, 708 at 708, n is advisable that Sessions Judge!!-· 
tflemsehes should ezamine carefully the accused persons even in oases where he is satisfied 
&flat the CommUting Magistrate bas examined them with grea~ care, n makes a considerable· 
aiflerence to listeners like the jury whether a ata~emeiit 111ade in the lower Court is read over by
the cotn:' interprehl! 01: whethell the accused is carefully e:a:aminecl in the presence of the jur:r 
and his auswer and demeanouc noted by them so that the defence ol the accused and ite
lloJJowness where it is untenable, may be folly impressea on the mind of the jnry, 18 Or. L.J, 
1878• 90 Ind. Ou. 638. A written statement filed by the accused with the Buperintenden~ 
of lail with a request that it might 1 be 111aced on record and with regard to which he was 
e:a:amined by the Magistrate can be read in evidence under this eeoUon, 32 II. 8 at 15, The 
statement mus\ be taken in its entirety, 8 W,B. (Or,) SB: 6 Jd,H,C,B, lpp:a:.h. Though U 
is not impera5ive on a Magistrate &o namine the aconsed 1 yd this section and s. 8,11, intra. 
contemplate such an e:a:amination for the purpose of enabling the accused to e:a:plain any 
ciroumatanoeA appearing in evidence against him, and such e:a:amination should be filed before 
&be accused is called upon to entem on his defence, Weir II, 881 i 16 M, 119 (F.B.). 

BBFORB THB COMMirTING JIIGISTBITE,-The phrAse 11 Committing Magistute ,. 
in this section is merely a compendious way of referring to the Magistrates or :Magistrate 
who held the preJiminazy inquir:r on which the commiUal is made, Where a Bn b· !lagh~rate 
'Who eJJquired into a case discharged the aooused, bal the District Magistrate under B. '8'1' 
oommisted the aaoused for trial, the e:ramination of the accused and the statements of the 
wUneesea before the Bub-Magistrate were held to be recorded by oc before the CommUting 
llagietraae Within the meaning of this and s. 1188, tfl/ra, 81 M. 10. 

IRD RilD IS E¥1DENCE,-The whole of the examination taken before the 
Magistrate must be read as evidence, 8 JI.H.C.B, (lppx) IY; 18 M, 35ll. Bat it is not 
necessary for the ludge to read oal to the aoouaed oonfeaaions made by them before ths 
Magistrate and ask them if they have any objection to their reception as evidence, The 
attestation of the Magistrate is sufficient proof of the ciraumstanoes undn which they were 
made, II W.B, (Or,) 9, , 

288. The evidence of a witness duJy 1·eoorded in the presence of 
Evidence given at · the accused under Ohapte1' XVIIl may, in the discre

llreliminary lrquiry tion of the presiding Judge, if such witness is produced 
admissible. ;. 

and examined, be treated as evidence in the case ,or 
all purposes subject to the provis·ions of the Ind~an Evidence Act, 1872. 

UtEHD!IENT,-The additions newly made deflne mofe clearly the use which may be 
made a' the Beaaiona tEial of the evidence: or a wUneea duly recorded in the presence of ~he· 
aooused before fihe Committing Magistrate. 

SGOPB OF THB SBQTION,-!rhe object; and effect of this eeoUon Is to place the depo· 
Uion in iihe commiUal inqnh:r on e:a:aoU7 the same fooUng as the deposiUon In ibe Bees ion!!-
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Court, 18M, 788 at 788, Tbh aeoUon makes the previous evidence of it wUnesa taken belore 
the CommUting Miglstra'e admissible at the subuquent trial.and the limitation Imposed on. 
auoh admraaion by the lntrodaoUon of the worda "Subject to the provisions of the Indian Evl· 
danae Ao~" merely means aa laid down in 8 Pat, 781, that saob evidence oan be used fall all 
tnrpoaea eo long aa the evidence is evidence within the meaning of &be Indian Evidence Aot. 
In othe11 words the depoaiUon recorded by the CommiUin~r :rthgietrate oa11 be utilised at the 
hial U the m11&te1 contained therein ia in aooordanoe with the xu lea laid down by the Indian 
Evidence Act as to evidenUal value. To limU the admissibility of auoh evidence at the tria I' 
only to oases where the evidence is admissible under the Indian Evidence Act Is to frustrate 
&he object or thla section. Tbe Jaw baa been oorreoUy laid down in, n M, 2311, as to the 
weight to be aUaobed to saah evidence, 27 Or. L . .J. 891•9llnd, Oaa, 268, This aeation Ia· 
lniended to provide foe the oonUngenoy tha' may arise where a wUness ptoduoed before the 
Sessions Ooud holds baok informaUon and evidence and tells a difieren~ story to that whloh 
flu gave in the preliminary inquiry, II I. 618, This seoUon Ia not an exoepUon to Ule rule In 
B, 1186, foe U oontemplales that the evidence taken In the presence of the a.oouseil 
by the Magistrate may, in the disoreUon of tbe ;Judge, U thf" wUneaa Ia produced anil 
8R!rlmlnecJ, be treated as evidence and there Ia abundant authorUy fo1 ·holding that tbla· 
evidence onoe admitted at the discreUon of the 1adge stands on uacUy 'he same fooUng aa 
any ethel evidenoe in the case, 18 M, 7611 at 771 and Ill B, 97 following 28 1, 683; 21 M, 
111; and1lB.B.O.B,281; 18 L,W,708•25Qr,L . .J,f068•8B lnd,Oaa,7;8 Lab, 199, 
This eeoUon does not dla;ense wUb the ex!llmination of the wUnesaes as directed by B. !a86 •. 
The etaminaUon contemplated by tbla seoUon ia namination of a witness in the· ozdlnary· 
way, "''·• oraiJy in reference to the oase, The provleion is not that the evldenoe before the· 
Haglslra\a may be put In as the evidence of the witness il he Is tendered lor oroas ex:amina· 
tlon but it la that saoh evidence before the Magistrate may be treated as evidence in the case, 
U the witness is tx\mlned : ~hat is e:umloed aa a wUnesa and not if he was oro&B•namlned 
oa tendered foe oroaa.n:amlntion, The role appears to contemplate that the witness shall 
first have been tx"mined and ibat after that his evldenoe before the Magistrate may be treateil, 
aa eviden~e. 9 M. 88 at 88. This section does not extend to Magistrates othn than the Oom• 
miUing Magistrate, and &be deposition must be taken in the presence of theaooased,8t M, 127, 

BVIDBNOB DULY RECORDED IN THill PRlllSICMOlll or IOOUSlllD URDBR; 
tlHA.PTEB XVJII,-The words 11 dul7 recorded in the presence of the aoauaed undell 
Chapter XVlll" have been newly aubamuted b7 the amending Aot ol 19119 foe the words 
"dUI7 taken lo U.ae presence ol 'be aoouaed before the Committing Magistrate." The amend•· 
ment Ia intended to aovee oases where evidence may be reooeded by the Committing Magis· 
hate but not for the par;oae of commitment aa under B. !U9, auprrl, There is no speoial 
trccedare laid down In Chapter XVIII fo~: reaordlng evidence and any evidence recorded by
a Magistrate before commitment whethea recorded wilh a view to oommitmen• or in the 
ordinar7 course of trial is evidence recorded Ia the presence of aooused undea Cbiptelf_ XVIII,. 
II G, 181, Evidence of the wUneaaes mast be duly recorded In the presence of the 
aoouaed, 8lt I, 1180 at 263, Any statement recorded In the absence of the acoaaed Ia inadmia· 
alble Ia evidence. 27 Incl. Cat. 198, It no op;or6anUy Ia allowed to the accused to cross· 
n:amlne witnesses foe the proseoaUon the evldenoe oi suoh witnesses oanno& be aaid to have
been dtdll recorderJ Ia the presence of the aooaaed, To require tbe presenoe of the accused 
merely to heal 'he •~ parte statements of witnesses without allowing him to show by orosa 
ezamlnaUon tbat the7 are untrue or unreliable, defeats the real object of the Jaw, fo11 it deprives-

. &he aoouaed of any sabdanUal benefU of being present, 21 O, 612 at 668;7 I, 863, An ezoepUon 
is made In e. l.il~. in/rtJ, to record evidanoa behind the back or the aaoased if be Is abeoondlog .. 
and in all oLhu oases evidence must be recorded In the pueenoe af the aoonsed In Ooud, 7 1 •. 
882 I 211 I, liS : 28 O. 881, To ezpedUe a Sessions hlal, the Attorne7 for the accused aug· 
geated that the depositions af the witnesses fo.: 'he prosecution taken before the CommiUing 
Magistrate should be read out In Court and treated as e X$mlnaUon·ln·ohief of the witnesses 
and be should be allowed to orosa·examine the wUnmes. The Public Proseoutof also oon• 
aented to such a course and the Coact adopte4 the procedure suggested, n waa held by the
High Oour• tha\ the procedure waa illegal bu& inasmuch aalt ha4 not oooasloned a failure !)f 
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justice a retrial was not ordered, 9 11, 83. Bee 1916 K,W,R. 611•6 Or. L. Rev. &s ... so 
!·lad. Oas, 139 where a witness ez!lmined before the CommHUng Miiglstra.\a was merely 
tendered lor oross-e:nminalion and the evidence before the Magistrate was marked as an 
ezbibit in the Sessions Court, i~ was held 'hit the procedure was illegal, Bee also IS 11. 7611 : 
11 Bom, L.R,1162•10 Or. L J, 888=1 Ind. Oaa. 278, 

Foil &he ez:preasion "befo, the CommitUng Magistrcat6 the words ''under Chapter XVlll" 
•have bean aubsUtuted, Wheze a wUneas makes a state men& to a polioe·offioer or to an invea• 
iigating Maglatra~e U is no evidence against the aoouaed, Even i! the statement to the 
inves&igaUng lbgish~ate is made in the presence of the accused this section will not apply as 

~at waa not made under Chaphr: XVIII, 3111. 127 at 130, The teaUmony of a witneas given 
before the CommiUing Magistrate alone oa11 be accepted as substantin evidence if the witness 

;is ezamlned at the Sessions trial and his testimony before 'he Commitliug Magistra~e may be 
.preferred to the evidence which he gives a~ the trial. Ba' any statement made by him on 
an7 othet occasion oannot be treated as evidenoe,i e.g,, the statement made by a witness 
during a aearah whioh he subsequently retracts cannot be ueed as evidence undet this section 

:86 II, 189, The expression "Committing Magistrate" whioh ez:iated before in this aeaUon and 
now retained in B. !187 means merely a compendious way of referring to the Magistrate or 
Magisbates who hold the preliminary inquiry under Chapter XVIII 011 whioh the c~mmmal 

,was made. Where, therefore, a District Magistrate himself commits foe trial in the neroise 
of his powers under B, 437, intra setting aside an oder of dieobarge, the evidence ol the wi~· 
neeses and the statement of the accused recorded by the Committing Magistrate who discharged 

''he aconsed will be receivable in evidence under this section or B. 2871 supra, Sl II, 10. Sea 
B, 850, wbiob permits a oommUtal to be drawn up by a M9gistrate who snooeeda the Magis• 
trate who held the preliminary inquiry and recorded the evidence. The statement of an appro· 
ver made before the OommitUng Magistrate and retracted in the Sessions Coud is admissible 

:-andeE this seotion1 211. 178, 

lilY II THE DISORETION OF THE PRESIDING JUOGE,-The diearetion is 'o be 
·ezeroised upon substantial materials rightly before the Court and reasonably saffioient to 
guide the judgment of the Court of the truth of the m~Uer1 and not upon mere speoahlion Oil 

conjecture, 21 W.R. (Or,) 19 at 81, There must be great oaution on the CI!Ut of the ludge 
before acting under this section, I 0. W. N, 19 at BB ; 23 1. 145 : 27 0. 295 at SOD. Bach a 

·statement should be acaepted with grea& cau~ion like every other: statement of a person who 
has changed his story at different stages, IB Jrl, 766 at 769, The e:z:eraise of the disoretion by 
a ludge under this section considering it, as a matter of faot or law, is open to review by the 

=High Court in appeal, and the High Court miy order a new trial in special oases on the 
.. ground that there has been a miBilee by the Sessions ludge of his discretion whioh may hllVIl 

caused a failure of justioe, 11 B,H,O,R, 281, 

' 11!' BUOB WITNESS 1B PRODUCED J.ND EXI11INED,-Ualess the witness is pro· 
·duoed and enmined at the trial this aeolian bas no operation, 21 W.R. (Or.) 11, This aeotion 
is not an ew:oeption to B. !186, supra, It does not dispense with the produotion and enmina• 
tion of the witness at the trial, 9 M. 83, The former deposition ought not to be react unm 

.,he ezamlnaUon of 'he witness in Coud, 1 W.R, (Or,) 11. 

BB TRBITED J.S BYIDENOE IN THE OlSE,-St11temen'a before OommiUiug Magis· 
trate when witness retr"ats \hem in the Saaaions Court m11y be uaad as evidenoe,l6 B. 117: Ill 
·if. 7611, A statement when onae duly admitted Ia evidence was on the same footing as any 
other pieoe of evidence on record, 17 II, 2U, Ils value as evidence is a question for ~be Judge, 
jury om assessor, but U ia not mtriated by anything ia this aeoUon. n m!loy be treated as 
substantive evidence on whioh a conviction oan be based, 38 1, 683, n was oontended Ia 

·21 M. 111, that such a sta~ement could not be used as substantive evidence but only be used 
to oontradiat evidence on reoord, but the Court held th11 t u this view was aooepted ihe provi· 

·&ion would be quite unnecessary and auperfl11ous inaamuoh as such evldenae could be adduoed
roz the purpose atah1d under the Indian Evidence Aot, A Sessions .Judge would not be justified 

tin baaing a oonvloUon aoleZy on the statements made before the CommiWng :f!hgiatrata anil 
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·ratrac»ed before him, more especially when the evldenoe given at &he Sessions trial has been 
laand to be false, 21 W,R, (Or,) 19 ; 87 0, B98 ; 11 K, 123 ; 1'1 K, 233, Baoh statements 
ara admissible in evidence and il the High Ooad is aatisfieil that the;y are hue aocJ tile· 
aabseqaent statements before the Be,esions ;Jadge are false it is open to 'he ~igh Coad to 
apbola the aonviotion relying on aaoh pravioas alahments, 17 I, 278 where 111 1. 111 r. 
1'3 I, IB ana 28 I, 683 all refemd to, 

fOR ILL PURPOSE B.-The ad4iUon of these words newly made mad be with a set 
aesign anil for the parpose of aUaining a deflnUe objeot. These words are adilea to remove 
the limi&aUon to the valaa of that evidenoa aa flsed by the oases auoh as 17 0, 2911 ; 8 Pat, 
2811 U I. 118 ; IS I. 883 ; 8 Lab, 821 ; B La. b. 199 ; 27 Bam. L,B, 113• 28 Gr. L,.J, 708-
• 86 lad, Oaa. 118, Undec the present seotion as amended U mast be helil. tha• the 
evidence received by the CommiUing Msgil!tnte if admiUed andn this seoUon mast be 
treated as evidenoe for all purposes, even as a basis of a finding 01 verdict and on a 111 wUb 
any o"e• evldanoe before the Sessions Ooad 01: as sabs~a.ntlal evldenoa on whioh a verdio& ol 
&he jary 01 a jadgment of the jadge can be based, IB O,L,l, 208 a& 210, The rule &ha& In 
the absenoe of oorroboraUon In material parUoulara &he evidence aclmiUed unde1 &his aeo&lo11 
should no& form the basis of a oonviotion is a mere rule of praoUoe and not a rule of Jaw,l7 M~ 
232 a& 211 : 8 Lab, 199 and 171, A ;Judge is bound to pat to the witneYs whom he proposes 
to oonhadiot by his previoas statement made before the OommitUng Magistrate the wbole ot 
Ilia deposition as he intends to cely on in his deoislon so as to aflo~:d him an oppodanity of' 
explaining their meaning or denying &ha& be made auoh statement, 7 11. 882, So also If • 
Ooansel for the defence desires to use previous statements made before the OommiUing, 
Magi&lrate by proaeouUon wnnesaes, he mus' have drawn &hail aUenUon to saah aontradla· 
tiona ao as to aflorcl &hem an oppodanhy to explain tbem, 81 0, Ua (1!',8,) 7 I, 881 ; Ba· 
Or, L,;J,U8, 

SUBIEC'! tO TBB PBOYIBIONB OP fBI INDIIR BYIDBNOE 10'!,-Tbese wordrt 
were newly added merely &o prevent &be admission of irrelevant evidence inadvertenUy reoordecl 
by &he OommiUing Magistrate, 28 Or. L ;r, 1088•881nd, Oaa, 7. n is oedalnly dlmaalt to 
understand oorreo&ly what the amendment Intended to efleot. Beotlons 811, 88, 1461 lliiJ ancJ• 
167 or &be Evidence Ao& cannot have any bearing, There ia indeed in the Evidence Aat 
no,bing at all whlob permits &be use of the evldanoe taken before a Magistrate as evidence at 
a &J:Ial. What howevee ia really meant by the amendment Is that evidence daly taken befortt 
a Magistrate can be used fo1 all purposes in a &rial Court so long as the evldenoe Ia evideaoe 
wnhlo the meaning of &he Indian Evidence Act, ocln o&he1 worda1 that Magisterial deposition 
oan be utilised In a trial Court as of evidential value, only U &he mallei oon&alned tbereln Ia· 
aaaordlog &o the ralea of evldenoe laid down in &he Indian Evidence Aa&, ol evidential valae,. 
•·11•• llearsaJ tlVideaae in a Magisterial depoaUion oanno& be ased by &he Besalona 1adge as ol 
evidential valae at &he hial, [1926) Pal, 187. This seotion aa U now stands doaa no& 
prevent &be Session .Judge from utilising the Magisterial deposUiona aabjeo& &o the prov!slona 
Ialii down In &he Evidenoe Aofi as to evidential valae, But unless &hera Is atearl;y presen~1• 
besides &he evidence given before &he Magistrate, evidence whioh will show &bat the eyidenae 
given before &he Magla&ra&e should be preferreil to and aabstUa&ed foil that given befou lhe 
Beeslona .Judge, &he nidenoe given before &he Maslstrate oanno& be efleotively aUJised In 
support of the oonvlotlon, 28 Or, L.l. 270• 81 lid, Oaa, 8811 where 7 1, 862 1 B7 0, 298; 
21M, 111 l 'I O.W.N, 8111; 281. 888; IB B. 97 a,. retemtJ to; 17 I, 278; B Lahore 831. 
17 Gr. L,J.I8B•8311ul, Oaa 230; Ia O.L.l, U1• 26 Or, L.J, 1853•80 lad, Gas, ISB; 26 
Or, L.J.1063=871od, Oaa. 7, TheaddiUon of the wozae 'foe all purposes 1 by the new 
amendmen& removes &he limitation to &he value"of the evidence and tbe evidenoe reoorded bJ 
&be OommitUng Magistrate, U admlUed unde1 &his seotion must be treated aa evidence fo1 all. 
JU!posea even aa &he basis of founding a verdio& and on a pu wUh an7 othn evidence before 
the Session a Ooar' J)r as euba~aotlal evidence on whioh the vemdiol of a fury or jadgmenl of 'he 
;Judge OlD be based, BS a, 181, 
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28 9. (1) When the examination of the witnesses 
for the prosecution and the examination (if any) of 
the accused are concluded, the accui:ied shall be asked 
whether he means to adduce evidence. 

(2) If he says that he does not, the prosecutor may sum up his 
·case; and, if the Court considers that there is no evidence that the 
·accused committed the offence, it may then, in a case tried with the aid 
-of assessors, record a finding, or, in a case tried by a jury; direct the 
jury to return a verdict of not guilty. 

(3) If the accused, or. a?Y one of several accused, says that he 
tneans to adduce evidence, and the Court considers that there is no 
-evidence that the accused committed the offence, the Court may then, 
in a case tried with the aid of assessors, record a finding, or, iil a case 
·tried by a jury, direct the jury to return a verdict of not guilty. 

(4) If the accused, or any one of several accused, says· that he 
IDeans to adduce evidence, and the Court considers that there is evidence 
that he committed the offence, or if, on his saying that he does not mean 
·to adduce evidence, the prosecutor sums up his case and the Court con· 
siders that there is evidence, that the accused committed the offence, the 
·Court shall call on the accused to entf.r on his defence. 

SCOPE Of THE SEOllON .-The language o! sub·seaUons (1) and (!I) suggests th~t ther 
oontemplate the case where fihere is onl7 a single aocaaed, while sub·aeo~ions (3) and (t) 

. oontemptale the oase of more than one aocu9ed when one or more of lhem express an in len· 
lion to adduce evidence. Where there is only one aaoused be! ore the Court the procedure laid 
a own by this section is quUe olear, but when there are more than one aoouaed and they adopt 
aifferent aefenoea and mean to adduoe evidenoe, a real dit!iJuHy ariaea as to the peoaadure to 
be adopted by the Court. Where there are several aooueeil and one of them sh•ted th!l\ he 
··meant to adduce evidenoe, the procedure to be followed eo ia~ as his oase is oonoeroed must be 
ado»led alao in the oaee of all the othez aooueed who did not Wlnt h adduoe evidence and the 
lll:oeeoutor will no\ be entitled to sum up undez aub·B3otion (!I) ol this aeoUon even against 
libose who did not want to adduce evidenoe1 and the proee~ulor will hUe a rigbl of reply under 

·s, ~9~. in./r~. even in the case or those who. did not want to adduoe evidence, 18 B. 861. 

EXIMINITION (IF INY) OF THE IOOUSED IRB CONOLUDED.-After enmiaa· 
tion of the prosecution witnesses, under s. 3H the Court may ez::tmine an acoasecl for the 

·purpose of explaining any ciroumgtaooes appel\rlng in evidenoe against him, but the Oour~ 
should not do so until all the proeeouUon evidenoa Is bkan, and the aooused ia to be 09IIed 
upon to enter upon his defenoe, The result of suoh .er!lmination of the aoouaed by the Ooud 
should appear on the reoord and the nature of the defence entered on behalf of the aocuaea 
should be inilic~~otecl and duly oonaiilered by the Ooud, 9 M, 221 at Ul, This seo~ion rebtes 
lo the procedure lo be followed after the eumination of the prosecution witnesses. The word a 
r•u any" is algnifia~nt. U is not imperaUve fo~ a Bmion Juige to enmlne an aoou3ed 
uode~: B, S:i!l eapeoially when lhe aooueed admils his g11iH, The woril9 11 if any" oleady 
indicate that euoh an examination is not necessary in all oa;as, 9 O.L J, 55 =ofO Or. L J, 
839 .. 81Dd. Cas. 62!1, but 89aalons ludgaa will do well if they ex'tm1ne the aoauaeil persons 
In their own Oourls even in cases where the Oommming flhgie~rate has ex'\ mined &he aooused 
wHh great care, U makes ooosiderable ditlereooe to lletenera like the jury whethJr a state· 
ment ia read ovem by the Co art interpretew om whether the 800113ed pmon is eu:nin eii cue
fully in ~he presence of ~ho jur1 and his ao3wm a!ld demnnoue nole~ by th~:n SJ thd the 
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a;ieuoe of the aooua~d and Us hollowness, if unlenable may be fully imtrassed ia the mlad 
of the jurr 1 28 Cr. L,J, 1816 • 90 lad, Caa. 536, The ezaminaUon of the aooused and reooecJ. 
ing the same otoses lhe oaae rom the proseoutlon and aUe1 'h•• the pzoseouUon Ia nol enUtlell 
to oall furlhel evidence es:oepl through Oouzt undem B, 5!10, infra, When il Ia intenctefl to 
1l.Be against an aooused person a leUee not troved to he in his handwrlUng U is fait that In 
lhe as:eroiaa of the powers oonfemd 'bylhls seciUon and B, SU, intra. to examine the aoouaell 
,.bout U and put auoh qaeationa as will enable him to es:plaln Ua signifioanoe aUIJ where sua!& 
e oouue Ia not followed the Jette~: mud be Ignored or the fairest oonatruoUon possible ahoulil 
be put upon U, 88 II. i89. 

ACCUSED SHILL BE ISKED WHETHER HIIIEINS TO IDDUCB BYIDBIICB,
'When, on being asked under this seoUon 'he aoaaaed alaled he meant to adduoe evidenoe ba• 
on rudhu consideration llid not do so, the Court is not enmled to make a prasumpUoo 
aclverse to the aooased from his failure to adduoe evldenoe, 10 a. UO. 

SUB-SEO!IOR (2).-Thia sub-aeoUon lleats wUh the oase of the aooused who says ,he 
-aoea DO' mean to adduoa evidence and the proseou&oc is entitled to be heard before Ula aooasail 
is aoquiUed. Even though an aaoaaed says he doea not mea a to addaoe evldenoe and the 
troaeoutor sums up his case undee this aub.aeaUon he is not precluded from changing his 
mind and adduolng eviclenoe. When the aoouaad Is oalled upon to entu upon his defenoe 

11nde1 sub·aeoUon (4) aad enters on U, he may oall defeaoe evidenoa aUhongb the prosaoutol 
'bail disoloaed all his DOints at the eadier stage, The right to sum up undez this aub·seoUoo 
Is quUe diaUnot from that given undem B. g911, intrta, whioh though termed reply, ia a sum· 
mlng up of the whole oaee, 18 B. 881. Tile zighl undn B. ggiJ, ht/ra, arises aUet the aooueed 
has been oalled upon to entez on hla defenoe ana ailduoes evidenoe In suppod of his 4efenoe 
·under B. ggo, 'ntra.. 

1'HBRB IS RO EYIDERCE.-The woada ~·no evideuoe" must not be relllaa meaning 
1lO eaUsfaotorJ' trustworthy 01 oonolasive evidence. If there Ia evldeuoe, the tllal mast go 
-on to Us oloae, When the bial Is by jury, the jury and In othec trials the hdge aftec oon: 
suUlug the 011inion of the assessors have to flud on the faots, 18 B,ltl. at na.na ; tO 1. 
-111: Well! II, 882 ; 12 1, BBf ; 18881.\Y.H. 1B8. All the evidenoe recorded even if trae 
would not amount to legal proof of the otleuoe ohtuged, &hen the .Judge ta enUUed to 
1eaord a fiodiog of not ga!Uy without ooneulUug the assessors, 10 1. 111, When there la no 
evidence, U Is not olear whli purpose will be served in asking &he aoouaed whethe• be meana 
to addaoa evldenoa without whioll he is enmlell to an immediate aoqaiUal. A aalnmla ol 
-evidence is not suffioiaut, There mast be some evidence from whiob a jur1 O)U}d uasonabl7 
come to a oonolusion, 19 C.W.H. 888. 

SUB·SB01'10R (8),-Il the aooused says he means to adduce evictenoe, tbe proaeoatoa 
·fa not given at this stage a right to sum up as In aub·seoUon (~). The Court prooeeda at onoo 
to oonaider wheLher there is any evidence to support the oharge, This aeoUon applies only 
-where there Ia no evidenoe and oanuot apply to a oase where the Coud ooneidera the oharge 
to be improper, Ull. BBf at 682, II the Coart is of opinion that there Is no evidenae, U will 
reoord an order of aaquiUal, but U U oonaiders that &here Is evidence, U will o"ll upon the 
aooused to enhr upon hla de!enoe, This aab.eeaUon therefore permits an abrupt termiaaUon 
of the Ldallo the middle, and ll consequent aoquiUal of the aoaased, Tbere Ia no wauant 
andez the Code to record a finding of "not prou•ft•" The props~ oaum Ia to reoord 1 6atllng of 
"no& QtdUv," Welf, II, 881, A Session .Jadge ls not oompelent to ezolude the aasenors from 
&halt share ol the bial before him without oonauning the oploloa and using the Jadgmen' 
ol the assessors by finding the evidence was not to be believed aad by direaUng au aoqalUal, 
U Ia ole1r ihat it is not the in&enUon of 'he Legislature that the .Jndge ahoald have aaoh 1 

lOWer, 01: thal &he assessors might he ooofinetl to the funoUoo of giving thel11 opinion on the 
evldenoa In those oases only In whloh the ladge was lnollned to believe &he evidence to~: U.1e 
troaeoutlon, 10 ·1, Itt at 118, An aooaaed person oannot be oonvio,ed solely an the 
nldeDoa adduoed by hla oo·aooused whe1e there Ia no evldenoe lot the proseoaUoa 'hat he 
commlt\etS the otlenoa oharged against him, I II.L.T, 11=10 Or, L.l. 88 •llld, au Bllll. 
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SUB·SBOTION (1),-If the Ooud does-not aot andu aab·eeotions {!l) and (S) U is bound 
to call upon liha aoaused to entee upon his defence, This is not a mere formality bul is an 

. essential part; of a criminal 'rial. Non·oomvtianoe wUh this sab·sealion must; be deemed t;o 
have occasioned a failure of jasUoe, 28 0, 282 bat see 16l,L,J, It, The close of lihe p•oea~ 
ention and liha entering of the accused upon his defence is a well·known asage in a criminal 
'rial aUell which the proseou,ion is not enUtled to adduce evidenoe exoept lihrough Ooud 
ander B. li!l01 intra, I C.L.R, 888 at 310. Once the aooased has entered on his defence his
light to oall evidence is aoafleoted by lihe fact lihat at an early stage he stated 'hat he did 
not memn to adduce evidence nndec sub·aection (II) of this secUon, B. !.190 goveraa libe case. 
at this subsequent st;age, 

290, The accuse(J or his pleader may then open his case, stating: 

Defence. 
the facts or law on which he intends to rely, and 
making such comments as he thinks necessary on 

tll;e evidence for the prosecution. He may then examine his witnessea
(if any) and after their cross-examination and re-examination (if any} 
may sum· up his case. 

The aoaased 011 his pleadec may open lha oEtee, It is the right of 'be aaouaed onder, B. 340'· 
ltatrll to bo defended by a pleEtdea and once a pleads~ has been retained, the conduct of t;he ease 
should be left ~o him by the aocaaed. Undez this seaUon the case may be opened by stating 
ibe facta on whioh it is intended to rely, the aommenUog on the prosecution evideooe and en• 
mining the witnesses, The right to have the last word wilh lhe jary 11eally depends on what 
&he aoaased does andel! this aecUon, If Iibera ale more accused than one and U one ol them 
addaoea evidence, the pzosecutor gets a right of reply by the aoUon ol several aoousecl, U Ia 
oonhar:y to t;he administration of justioe ana practice of criminal law that aounaGI for prisoners 
should state &o the jamy as alleged existing facta, matters whioh are told to them ln their· 
lnstruoUons, on the authozlty of the prisonee but whiob they do not propose to prove Ia. 
evidence, Arch. Or, Pl. ancJ Pr.; P• 19'1 (25fh Eel.) 

291. The accused shall be allowed to examine any witness nob 

Rigbt of aaoased 
as to examina'lon 
and summoning of 
witneeses. 

previously named by him, if such witness is in 
attendance ; but he shall not, except as provided in. 
sections . 211 and 231, be entitled of right to have 
any witness summoned, other than the witnesses 

named in the list delivered to the Magistrate by whom he was com 4
• 

mitted for trial. 

1\ight ol accused 'o obtain summons fo~: his witnesses is subject to the res\ricUon oonbhl• 
ed in 'his and proviso, to B, 51161 supra, n is no~ open to a Judge to decide on the credit to 
be aUaobed to the evidenoe of wUneases before he had, an oppodunity of bearing the same, 
19 II, 378 at 381, Nom can a Magistrate inquire generally aa to the nature of the defence witb 
a view to abe~ain from summoning the witnesses aUe~: knowing the nature of &he defence, 8 CJ, 
8'11 at 683, Well! II, 263 ; A Judge is not entitled arbiharily to limit the quantUy of evidence 
ihat shall be adduced by the aooueed who alone Ia to decide the question afleoUng his interest, 
7 C,W,N, 188, A ludge has powea il he thinks it propea to summon witnesses othe1 than 
&bose whose names were given In the list to the committing Magistrate, 8 I. 668. see 11i 
W.B, (Cr,)11, It is the duty of the ludge to secure the attendance of the witneeses ooo& 
summoned and mved and he cannot discharge a jury in the middle of the trial simply 
beoanse a de!enoe wnnese is abseot, I Bom. L.R. 939, The Magistrate is bound to sommoD 
the witnesses meotioned in the first list given by the accused. 11 a, '183; 12 W.R, (Cir,J 
22; 23 W,R, (01',) 61, 
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.Proaeou~oe's right 1a99. The prosecutor shall be e~titled to reply-
of reply. 

(a) if the accused or any of the accused adduces any oral evidence ; 
or 

(b) with the permission of the Oourt, on a point of law; or 

(c) with the permission of the Oourt, when any document which 
does not need to be proved is produced by any ~ccused person after he· 
enters on his defence : 

Provided that, in the case referred to in clause (c) the reply shall, 
unless the court otherwise permits, be restricted to comment on thfJ 
document so produced. 

lJIERDMENT.-The words in italios are newly added, Tha words" any evidence 11 h11s 
bean altered inlo " any oral evidence 11 *hereby overruling 10 C. 110 and othel deoisons giving, 
a righ' ol reply in oases where documentary evidence is produced lor oross·e:umioiog prose· 
antion wltneaeea. Tbe new amendmell' seeks to detloe more clearly as to the oiroumatanoea 
In which the proeeontioo is entitled to reply and to reaonaile the various aondioting rulings,. 

· The amendmeo' is to do away with the objectionable practice or having a right of reply •o 
the &~roseontioo when the accused in aross·enmining a prosecution witness puts in a document· 
in 'be shape ol a 11revious statement oootradioUng his evidence oe otheewise proves a doou· 
men& produced before the OommiUiog MagisCrate but withheld by tha proaeoutioo . 

OBJECT OF THE SECTION .-The objec' of *he Jaw as laid down In ~his seoUou is 
tba' each side ehould have an oppor,uolty of oommenUog upon the evidence of the o~her ehle, 
10 0. 110 ; 80 B, 121 at ~28. Thi~ eeaUon is intended to give a right of reply to ~he p1ose• 
autioo whenevr.r, a~ any alage evidence is uoorded, foe the defence of whioh lhe proeeautiob 
aanoot be deemed to have had notice, aod the proPeoutioo Ia presumed to have had notice or 
all relevant facts whhin the knowledge of its witnesses. This dictum baa no applio~Uon to 
those oases where tbe acouud actually leads evidence onder B. i89. In such oases, theseoUon 
directly appliu and the question of notiae to the proeeouUon is immaterial, 8 Or. L.J. IUS, 
The righl of reply would seem to depend not in what may be said, but on what is done ar..d U 
no evidence is produced there should be no righ' of reply by the prosecutor, Rataalal 988. 
The rig&\ or reply ie now confined to, &he three oases meoUoned In lhis section aa a'llended. , 

ENTITLED 1'0 RBPLY.-The word'' reply" in this section mue' me"o reply geoeralr, 
oa the whole oaee, I~ oanool be &hat &he proaeaotor is to aum up as to anoh of the aaouRecl 
as do not call evidence and reply only on the evidence that may have been adduced b7 the 
others, 18 B. 861 at 861J, 

ILL OR lRY Ol!' TBilllCCU8ED lDDUOES ORlL EYIDENCEI.-To adduce evidence 
is to lead evidence and uot merely 110 lnhntioll to adduoe evidence whioh was no' eventually 
done. 80 B, 121 at ~28. Mere puLtiog in a dooumeo' through a wHness lor the praseauUon 
in ·the course o! ordin111ry oross·e:umioation is no& adducing any evideooa wUhio this section. 
11 Bom. L.R. 177 at 1g0=9 Qr, L.J. 2811=1 Ind. Oaa. 280, but tendering dooumeota not 
lormiog ur~ ol the reoord sent op by Ghe Committing 'Magistrate may oooslnute adducing 
evidence, 810, 1080, When documents are put in by defence under B, 151i 13) ol the Indian 
Evidence Aat to contradict a prosecution witness while under orose·uamination, this Ia not 
adducing evidence. This aeotion and B. i89, aupr11 should be read together, The right *() 
reply arises only if the accused oe any ol the aaau5ed takes aduotage to adduoe ~vidence aUet 
the case fo~ the prosecution is ooni:lluded, The right ol reply Ia not los' by putting in some 
documents in OlOBB•examlning Ill proseonUon "witness, 18 0, 128 ; With the perm lesion of tho 
Ooud. the prosecutor is to have the £ight to reply on a point of llw and also in a case where .. 
4ooumen' which Deed DO' be proved is prod aced b:r any accused aftu he enters on his defence. 
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In these oases tbere o11n possibly be no prejudice to the defenoe by the right of reply being 
f!rllnted by the Court : on the other hand such a course will further the ends of justice. 

PBOYISO TO THE SEQTION.-The proviso makes H clear that when an accused in 
cross·e::z:amining any witness for the prosecution either proves a previcua sta.~ement of such a 
witness for contradicting ·him or proves any document produced eithet before the committing 
Magistnte or a~ the trial, suohaooused'shall not be deemed to hne adduced evidence within 
this section so ag to give the prosecution 11 Eigh~ to reply. 81 a. 1080; 10 Or. L.J. 2~. But 
if a document not coming under either of these two categories ia proved by the defence by 
prosecution witneeees while un•der orosa·e:nmination, tha.t would be adducilig etidsr.ce within 
this section entitling the. prosecution s right to reply, 16 I. 88 at 101: 11 M. 339; 30 B. 
121: 1s a. !126, 

·11 ' 298. (1) Whenever the Court thinks that the jury or assessors 
should view the place in which the offence charged 

View by jury or is alleged to have been committed, or any other .aseeeeors. 
place in which any other transaction material to the 

trial is alleged to have occurred, the Court shall make an order to that 
effect, and the jury or assessors shall be conducted in a body, under the 
care of an officer of the Court, to such place, which shall be shown to 
them by a person appointed by the Court. 

(2) Such officer shall not, except with the permission of the Court, 
'Suffer any other person to speak to, or hold any communication with, 
any of the jury or assessors, and, unless the Court otherwise directs, 
they shall, when the view is finished, be immediately conducted back 
into Court. 

If a view of the &~lace of alleged occurrence is thought necessary or deeira.ble, the judge 
·should give notice to the parties and shonld proceed thi~her with the assessors and the parties, 
and no• after the close of the case and a.fter recording the opinion or assessors, 1 G.L.R, 113, 
The jury should be conducted in a body under the D!lre of an officer of 'he Cour~; A. Jndge 
cannot delegate his function of examining witnesses on the spot to the asseeaora, 8 W,R, {Gr.) 
69, n is competent to the Judge even without the consent of the prosecutor to permit the 
jury to view the Jooua in. quo at any time during the trial, Arch, Pl. & Pr, p. 200. 
(25th Eli), 

294. If a. juror or assessor is personally acquainted, with any 
When jura~ · or relevant fact, it is his duty to inform the Judge that 

aseeseor may be such is the case, whereupon he may be sworn, 
enmined. 

examined, cross-examined and re-examined in the 
same manner as any other witness, 

JUY BE SWORN IND EXAMINED.-! juror may give evidence of any taot ma.teria.l 
to be communicated in the course of the trial but of oourse be must be awom. Generally 
it Is most undesira.ble tha.t any one !lppearivg in one c11paoity at a tri<)J el:ould !lppetu 
in any other. Bas. Cr. EtJ, cf Pr. p, 108. See I B.L.R. (lp. Or.) 18, H is undoubtedly a. well 
eetabliebed rule 'ha.' a. juryman may be sworn and ezamined as a witness and is not 
disqualified by reason of his having given evidence from oonti.ouing to sit as a juryman all 

iaking llllol~ in delivering the verdict, I B.L,R. (lp, Or.) 18 at 17•13 W, B. (Or,) 60, 
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Jury ot asses· 
·sora to attend at 
•djourned sitting. 

295. If a, trial is adjourned, the jury or asses
sors shall attend at the adj()U!ned sitting, and at every 
subsequent sitting, until the conclusion of the trial. 

A Judge is not fastified in dieobarging a jury merely on the ground that a defence 
·witness who was summoned was absent, I Bom. L.R. 939. but he may adjourn the case 
when the wilnees summoned is 11bsant, eapeoially U he is a ma,erial witness in the case, Welt 
11.883 & 15 W,R, (Gr.) 81 ; 18 W R. (Qr,) 110 ; 2a W.R, (Or,) 88. Baotiona 318 and SS~ provide 
puaiabmeots for non·attandBnoe o! juror or 1meesor and the Oourt is also empowered to 
remit the fine wholly or in put for eaffi.aien' oauae being shown, 

1a96. The High Court may, from time to time, make rules as to 
keeping the jury together during a trial before such 

Looking up jury,· Court lasting for more than one day ; and, subject to 
such rules, the presiding Judge may order whether and in what manner 
the jurors sha.ll be kept together under the charge of an officer of the 
·Court, or whether they shall ·be allowed to return to their respective 
homes. 

In England nndet 60 and 61 Viot, Ob. 18 (Juries Detention Aot; 1897), &he Oourb . 
. may, allow a jnry in a criminal o!lse to sepaute, if lhe charge is not one of mnrdef, treason, 
or 'reason felony, bul in India suoh a rule ia not obsened and jumoms in all oases are allowell. 
to return to 'heir respective homes every day withont any reatrloUon whatever, 

F.-Conclusion of Trial in Oases tried by Jury. 
297 In cases tried by jury, when the case for the defence and 

Charge to jury, 
the prosecutors reply (if any) are concluded, the Coud 
shall proceed to charge the jury, summing up the 

·evidence for the prosecution and defence,· and laying down the law by 
which the jury are to be guided. 

OBJECT OF THE SEQTION,-The object of the beads of oharga is to inform &he 1 

Oour• of Appeal, should occasion arise, of what direction the judge gave In law to the jury 
and the natare of his summing up •he eviilenoe not only fot the prosecution bu' also for the 
defence, ~bs heads of oharge are not intended to be an erbauatlve detail of every particular 
whloh the judga migM have addressed the jary, The jadge is not bound to address hlmseU 
in every partioular and !n every de,ail Lo every suggesUon pat forward by the defence, n is 
the duty or the judge, fairly and 011ndidly &o point out the main and salient fea,ures of the 
oase from the poini ol view of the prosecution and the defence respectively, In doing 80 he 
is entitled to taka into consideration the speeches made on both sides in presenting the 
evidence to tbe j11ry. ~he bea.dJ of charge should ~eaord in an intelligible form and wUh 
anffioian~ fnloesa the points of law and the directions given by the judge to the jury, and the 
record aboald represent wl~b aoouracy the subalanoe of the charge, 17 0, 798followla in 
ll'l Or. L,J, 19•91 Ind. Oaa, 228; IS O.L . .J, 837; 28 O.W.N. 998; 12 O,L,J, 801, The charge 
must be recorded in suoh a way as would enable a Oond of Apt~eal to say whethu &be facta 
and oiroum3,anoea of the oaae are properly pl11ced before the jury as also wbethu the Jaw has 
been oomctly explained, 31 a. 898 ; 21J a, 786 ; 17 0. 16 : DB Q, 873, 

WHEN OISEI FOR DEFENCEI IND PBOSEOUTOR'B REPLY !IP INY) IBEI 
CONCLUDED, COURT SHILL PROCEED IO OHIROE JUBY,-The Oouu in summing 
up &be otlse aUer the conclusion of the evidence and argaments, usually directs the jury, as 
'o the law applicable, and may go throagb and comment on the evideuoe given and may 
even comment on the absence of evidence which migh' have been given. Bat a summing up 
is not eo essentitd a part of the trial where the lao's are cleat and the law simple that tho 
OonE\ of Appeal will neaeseazily quash the oonviotiou, where there has been not summing up. 
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The !dots mus• be left to tlle jury to decide and the judge must not usurp their function but
be is entitled to ezpresa his opinion ptrongly in a proper case provided he JeavP.s the issues to 
the jury. Arch Or, Pl. and Pr. p. %02 (25th Ed,). The summing up by the judge aa oonlem· 
plated bJ law is a fairly full and distinct statement of the evidenoo with such advice as to the
legal hearing of that evidence and tbe weigM which properly attaches to the several parte ol 
it, as a sound. judicial diaoretion would suggest. The judge in a proper summing up must 
formulate and specify simple issues for consideration, and collate the evidence J)ro and con. 
hearing upon ibe issues in order to assist the jury to arrive at lihe oomct decision thereon. 
Merely summarising the evidence, examination in chief, oross•enmination, and re.examination 
ot ibe ditlerent witnesses who have deposed at the trial and putUng before the jury all that 
has been aaid by the witnesses or by the lawyers appearing on the two sides and huddling: 
&pgetbar important faots as well as trivial points without any attempt at dieoriminstion, 
instead of aiding the jury only confuse them. 29 O.W,N. 526=26 Or, L.J. 1009a871nd. 
OBI. 833, The jtu'lge in his -obtuge to the jury should rot be c1ogmatio as to the view of the 
evidenoe noria U hie province to redioule the defenoe story, Even when he eJ:pmaes his own 
opinion, he must warn the jury tha* it is not binding on them but they are entitled to form~ 
their own opinion; He must not make an appeal om es:hortation to lihe jury and be is bouqd 
to direct the aUenUon of the jury on all the salient features of the oaee, 25 Or. L.J. 761• 
81 JDd Cas, 219: 26 Or, L,J, 667=881nd. Cas. 71f;27 Or. L,J, 1038=96 Ind. Cas. 990· 
tollowif'lg 810.698; 86 0. 281; 26 O.W.N, 996a3B O,L.J.I87=21 Cr. L.J. 8='111nd. Cas. 
56. A judge's ~:eoord ol his heads of oharge to the jury is not a matter to be treated cavalierly 
oz: lightly thrown away on the ground of insufficiency or miadireotion. B. 037 infra expresslY' 
111:ovides that no finding, sentence, Oil order on aooount of the faulty nature of a charge to the 
jury sb~tll be set aside unless a failure of justice was occasioned, while B. 423 (II) atatee tba' 
a verdict of a jury shtdl not be altered or reversed on a;peaJ unless the appellate Oourt regards 
such verdict as ~~rQXIBQU~ owing ia misdirection by the ;Judge or misunderstanding by the jury 
of the law as ezplained to them by the juc1ge, I Pat, 626, An appellate Oour' will naturally 
be cautious in treating au omission in the heads of charge to the jury as amounting to mis· 
direction for two reasons: (11 In order to constitute misdirection the point omitted must be of 
suo4 importance that an omi~sicn to refer to it renders the summing up unfair. (2) The· 
judge is not required to make a verbal transcript of llis summing up, It i~ only the heads 
oi ob~rge to thll jury which be is required to record, Heads of charge must indicate the 
matters on which he pro·oeeded but many matliers which find a place in the obarga will not 
find a plaae in the record. 27 Or, L.J. 788•98 Ind. CJaa, 885 where 1 Pat. L.J. 817•17 
Or, L.J, 883• 38 Ind. Oat, 657, is referred to, Erpressiona in the charge verging 
on politics should not be used, It will be an evil day for the administration of justice if 
political considerations should, in1luenoe the judicial mind of the ;Judge which should be free 
from all laint of bias on political, racial, social or personal grounds, 80 C.W.N. 693=13 O, 
L.l, 637, This eeotion epecifioally enacts tha~ the ;Judge shall only obtuse the jury when 
the case for the defence and the prosecu~or's refly are conclude a, i.e,, after all the evidence 
bad been taken on both sidea and Counsel on both sides have finished addressing tbe jury. 
Where therefore a Judge heard arguments and took verdicts aa regarda the remaining accu(ed, 
it waa held that the procedure adopted by the Judge was illegal although tbe Judgo was no 
doubt ewayed by the laudable desire to eave time which object was admittedly not obtained, 
36 K. BSB at 888. Where certain pereone were tried fol tho offanoa of daooity, tbe ;Judge 
after t:J:amining five witnesses asked the jury whether they wished to hear any more evidence 
and on ~heir stating that they did not believe the evidence and wi~hed to stop the case, the 
Judge recorded a verdict of aoquittal, it wa9 held that the procedure adopted by tbe Judr,:e 
was not wananted by e.ny provision of law, aa the ludge could not ask ti:Je opinion of the 
jury until be llad duly reoor~ed the whola or the pro~eoution evidence. The High Oourt 
further remBrked tht no finill opinion as to the raleebood or ioeuffioieooy of the ptoaacutioo 
evidence ought to be arrived at by the Judge or jary until the whole of that evidence is 
before ~hem and has been considered, and the jury ought to hne been oButioned by the 
Judge *0 that efteot. If howeve~ at the end of the 11roeeantion evidenoe, the Public Prose· 
outor waives hie right to sum up the ev[denoe where he has such right, and the jury then 
express *hei£ OJinion thai the evidence is inoredible, and the Judge agrees with them, it may-

L 
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noc be neoessart foe ~he ;Judge to go thro!Jgb \he formamy of summing no the oaae to the 
jury, and thai~ ooinion might to that oase b!! aooepted aa a verdict, 10 K. llllat 118, Nor 
ia it open to a ;Judge altar hearing one witness foe the proaeouUon •o lell the jury that U 
wouJa be unsafe to oonviol, and there ia no necessity to heu furthell evidenoe, Unless the 
Public Prosecutor withdraws the charge with the leave of the Court, the ;Judge is bound &o 

. allow the evidence to be placed before the Jury, Weir II, 881. To allow a jury to pronounce 
'heic verdiot before the accueed is called upon to enter on his defence is illegal although the 

.ludge omits to charge the jury at all under this seoUon. B, 537 will not cure snob a defect, 
28 o. 283, 

SUMMING UP THB BVIDBNCI FOR PBOSIOUTION AND DBJl'IHOI.:-Tbe da~y 
of the ;lodge io summing up1 is to place the entire evidence, for or againac the aoouaed before 
the jary and leave the umma\e .decision of che qnes~ion of fact lo them, He is not debarre4 
from expressing his ewn opinion upon the evidence ba& it should be done in such a way as no' 
to create any impression in the mind of the juey 'hat it was a direction from tho lodge whioh 
they should foll.ow 1 ana such opinion should not be expressed as has been observed in 81 0, 

·698; 88 O, 281; 28 O,W,H, 996, strongly and dogmatioatly, Any advice from the iJudge to 
ignore or: negleo' any evidenoll is Improper, The entire evidence should be leU for oonsidera• 
lion lio the jury, 18 O.L.I, 188•17 Or, L,l. 1038•96lnd, Caa. 990, Tbe summing up 
mast give a lair summary of the evidence, on bo~b aides poin&ing out to tbe jury tbe :flagran• 

· oontradiotions in the evidenoe naturally reoalliog to them any ezp!anaUon of the conLradio· 
iion wbioh h11s been snggea~ed and leaving U to them h deoide on Us adequacy, 27 Or, L.J. 

'"lSS•llS Ind. Oa1, 886. A lodge is not bound to point oa~ b &he jury every bit of evidence 
and it is enocgh U he direots tbeir attention to the salient por~ion:of the evidence for prose· 
oution and dehnoe, 28 Or, L.l. 17, Where the ;Judge does not num up the evidence at 
all, &be conviotion cannot be sustained and a new 'rial will be ordered on the ground of 
misdlreclion1 9 W,R, (01'.) 81; 2S 0, 681; 80 0, 8211 ; I O,W,N. 193, The ;Judge is bound 
to lay carefully and plainly before the jury the evidence as noorded by him, noUng dlil.· 

. orepanolt!s llood inconsistenoies and poin\ing oat generally the way in which it is favourable 
or unfavourable to $be Moused, 211 W,R, (Or.) 81, A ;Judge ia summing up is eni!Ued to 
have regard to the elaboration and skill with whiob the rival contentions hue been ;laoed 
before the jury by &be Adqoca~es on both sides, bu~ he should not io doing ao omit pointedly 
to oall the attenUon of the jury to m~tUers of prime lmp,rlouoe, espeolall;y if Lhey favou~ the 
aoauaed, mer&lJ because Uley have been dlsoamd by &he Advocate, Snob an omission woula 
amount to non-direction on Lhe part of the 1adge in summing up the evldeuoe, 27 B, 611 a' 

· 8111, Bee 29 0, 379 where it was held that U was immaterial how often the jnry may have been 
addressed by the pleaders on both sides upon the Jaw, and the reaponsibilUy or laying down the 
law for the gnidanoe of the jury Jay entirely wUh t'he ;Judge and in the absence of such a dileo· 
&ion the verdiot was invalid, h Ia absolutely the duty of the lodge to give a narrative and hlstorr 
or the case and to plaoae before the Jnrythe faols and evidence in a olear way so as 'o enable 
them to grasp the del ails and to ooms to a right aeaision, 8 Boot. L.R, . 81, Where the 
charge as a whole Ia dieUnoUy in favour of the defence it ia not enough for establishing mls· 
direo\lon that more etreas oould have been laid by the iJadge Oil the aerecla In the prosecutlod 
case, 27 01, L.l, 178•911Dd, Oaa. 980. In every case of a serious na,ure, the evidencll of 
tbe pdnoipal, if not of an, the witnesses &hould be read over to 'h6 jury, !rbia is a praoUca 
universally adoph1d by English ;Judges to preclude the posuibility of \he jary coming to a deaf· 
eion without having all the faats fresh in their memory, B B.B.O.R, (Cr. Ca.) 80, bat i' was 
held in 38 Q, 281 that there la nothing that makes It lnoumben' upon any :Judge to read tile 

·whole of the depositions of the witnesses to the jury. Failure on the part of ths ;Judge to 
uad material podiona of the evidence to the jury in UseU Ia not sufficient lor a reversal o! 
'be verdiot of the jury and ths question in snob a case will be, whether the omission was aucb 
as to mialead ~he jury, and the Couzt of appeal will not ioterlere unless &be accused Ia Jrll· 

Judioed &hereb7, 27 Cr. L.l. 117•99 lad, Oa1. 189, n would be a oleac misdirection if &he 
.;Judge calls the aUenUon of the juwy to all the evidence agalns' the prisoner and omitlt 
.aUogelb~r to allude or call a~tent~on to the evld~uae in bis favour, a W,R, 80 (ll'.B), bu' 
·where 'he oharge ia lltl lb•;whola favoarabla.to duraooused and most ol tile poln&a ol b:nt6rta~~oa 
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in his favour were more oe lees dealt with by the ludge, the mere h.ot that some o! the points 
were omHted or not dealt with euffioiently will not render the verdiot bad, 21 B. 626, Where 
U:e Judge omitted to call epeoifl.o attention of the jury to the defence evidence in the case, it 
was held to be a misdirection a.e he failed to comply with the provisions of this eeotion, 38 0, 
531; 18 M.L.J, 611, It is a misdireotioll it the defeooe is not adequately put before the jury 
and a.d::uisaion of evidenoe which ought nJt to have bean admitted, 27 Cr, L,J, 176=91 Ind. 
Cas. 960. So also if the Judge !a.ila to mention to the jury the oaee of eaoh of Lhe a.ocused 1 30' 
a. 822. 18 M.t..J, 260, and the evideuoe againe' eaoh of the aoouaed, 29 0. 782; 30M. ID. 
Patting the aoaused'a case to the juty does no' me!ln putting to the jury every argument and 
oommmt of the counsel for the defenoe, 88 O.L. J. 111 : 27 Gr. L.J. 788=951nd. Cl&e. 
385. The Judge is ouly to sum up the evidence !or the proseoution and defence, and he is 
not editlerl to express an unqualified opinion of hie own, The question of believing the 
evidence is lor the jury, 'l O.t..J. 218; 86 a. 838. Tile Judge's duty is to pmeot the facts 
in their natural aspect, aod not to suggest fat·fetohed explanations on J:Oiots t.h"'t tell in 

• favour of or against either pady, Weir II, 366. It is improper for a 1udge to tell the jury 
ihat there is no sufficient evidence tl establish the plea o! the accused, 20 B. 2111 at 221, Nor 
oan a ;Judge direct the jury to neglect any portion of the evidence as they are to give thei!l 
verdict upon the whole evidence recorded, 6 Bom, L.R. 81 ; ~3 C.L.l, 188. Non-direction 
when U consists in omission to put material faots or to put the de!enoe to the jury is sufficient 
to oattse the Oourt lo qu!lo&h the conviction if the Oourt comes to the conclusion tha~ it is reason· 
ably probable that the verdict ol the jury was affected thereby, A grave omission to dieeot 
the jury to a oardinlll point in the case o11tnno~ be made good by Counsel oslling attention to 
it at the termination of lhe summing up. i:t is one thing to indicate agreement with a sub· 
mission m~tde by Counsel, It is anothee thing to direot jury effectively, The line of defence 
adoptecJ by Counsel doe a not relieve the judge of his duty lo draw the attenUon o! the jury to 
what a.ppears to be a possible answer to the oha.rge ag1dnat the accused even oo the prosecution 
evisenoe notwithstanding it may have escaped the attention of the Counsel for the aooueed. 
Even in a oa.ae where the defenae oounael did not press seriously the defenae evidence it will. 
not relieve the Judge of his duty to sum up the evidence for the de!eooe, 88 O.L J. 111. In 
giving a warning to a jury not to disbelieve a mass of otherwise consistent evidence because in 
one or two minoz imma.terial pointe the witnesses made contradictory statements, a .1udge· 
exercises a. wise discretion and affords no ground lor objection, 1 W .R. (Or.) 17, 

LI.YING DOWN THill LIW BY WHICH THill JURY IRB TO BB GOIDED.-Laying. 
down the law does not eigoify laying down tbe whole law on the subject irrespective of the 
facts of the particular case, A reasonable construction of this seation is that the judge. 
should lay down.the law eo far as it beau upon the evidenaa adduced in the particular case. 
The mere faot ~ha~ the defence Oouneel I aile~ to present to the Oourt a particular aspect of &he 
oase cannot justify an omission on the part of tha judge to draw the attention of the jury to 
what Bl.lpears to be a possible answer t() tha charse agtlinet ~he aoouaed, 19 0. W.N. 853 (F.B.) 
• 21 C,L,.J. 377 •16 Or. L J. 661 = 80 Ind. Cas. 113, It is a serious misdirection vitiating the 
charge to tell the jury tha.\ finding of recently· stolen property in aooused's possession is 
lnffioient to prove· they were theives or daooits, a rebuttable presumption wbiob by adducing 
sufficient proof the aooused are to establieh their innooeooe, 53 0, 157 where 52 0, 223 and 21 
O.W.N, 619=31 O.L.J. 810 are fallowed., His necessary for a Judge &o read the very worde. 
of the eeotion itself to fihe jury, il he purports to give whgt are the provisions of the section, 
and then, if necessary, ~o explain what is the meaning of the ee~tion, 86 O,L.J. 
171 ali 1'11. It is noli snffiient for the .1udge merely to read to the jury lb 
definition of the offence from the statute and leave it to them to find out whethe~ 
the evidence for the prosection made out a oaee against the aooused, H is hie duty. 
to oall their attention to the elements oonsUtuUng the offence and to deal wi~h the. 
evidence by which it is proposed to m~ko the aoouued liable. 28 0. 711. n should appear on tbe. 
lace of the record that 'he law bearing on the charge under trial has been explained to the.· 
jury, H is incumbent on the .1udge to explain the law to tho jury, mere reference· 
io seoUone unless jurors are trained men cannot be of muoh assishonce to them, 28 O. 581 ; I 0 •. 
W.R.19B: 8 M.L,'.r, 82=11:Cr, L,l, 182 ... 71nd. Ca1, IOJ; 11 Or. L J. 222a6 Ind. Oas.11 
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Where the Judge abarged 'he Jury to the efleat 11 nature of the abarge is no doubt familiar 
to you all. n mud be proved that there was robbery committed by five people or more anil 
also ~hat eaoh or the aoaueed 'ook pad in the robbery," it was held that this amounted in 
DO sense fo laying down the law by whioh the jury are to be guided within the meaning Of 

this seoUon and the omission is not merely an irregularity but the failure to aomply with aD 
ezpress provision of law whioh vitiated the trial and oonviaUon, 119 Ot. L-.J, 1129•81 lncl, 
Caa, 958, Omission to give a detailed definition of the offence ciharged does not amonnt to 
misdlreotion when it is oleru that the natore or the offence has bean deaoribed in detail anil 
ha constituent faatora folly understood by the Jury, 29 Cr. L,.J, 1083 ""81Ind. Cas, BOB. 
The Judge in hia heads ol ah!uge to the Jury should state at length how he explained tht 
varioas relevant seotions ol the I.P.O, to the jury and not merely st!lte tha' those Beotiont 
had been read and explained, He should also ezplain the sections by applylDg them to the faota 
of the oase and also tell them wbt ia neoessary foe them to find with refereooe to the faot& 
of the oaee in order to give a verdict on the nrious charges, 26 Or, L.Jc 1279•88 lnd, Caa, 
j0811, The Judge mas~ give saflioieat direo~ioa on the law as bearing upon the faot and .tha 
ezpl!lnation mast be snfiilienUy oomprebenaive to enable them to deaide the putiaulae issue, 
8 0, 789. Where the oh1uge aa a whole is diaUnotly in favoue ol the defenoe ilr is not enough 
for establishing misdirection that more stresa oonld have been laid by the lodge on tha 
defeats in the proseooUon, 27 Cr .. L • .J, 176•911ad. Cas, 960, It is immaterial how ofteD 
the Jury m'ly be addressed by the pleadere on both sides upon the l!lw. Tbe responsibility 

· of laying down ~he lttw for the guidance of the jary rested entirely with the ;Judge, aad &he 
verdict arrived at by the fury in tbe ab9enoe of suoh direotion on the law by whioh they 
ehould be guided oaaoot be aaoepted as a valid verdict, 119 a, 879, Where a oharge 'o the jury 
sta,ed that tbe law oa the subjeot baa already beea presented to them by the publio prose• 
outoz and that ia &be opinion of the Judge no dillarant point of law arose in the case, it wall 
held that it was no• a auflioieat aompliaaoe with 'his seotioa whiah required the Judge tO' 
lay down the Jaw by whiah the jury are to be guided, 26 Or, L .. J, 1090 ... 88 Ind. Oas, 178, 
A lodge should not hand over a copy of the Penal Coda to the jury nor allow them to study 
a commentary co the law but should himself explain any pol at on whloh they might have 
expressed aod he had given an opinion on them, they were not allowed to be re:.d to the jury hr 
the address of the prieonee'a Oouasel to them. Where the j11ry is Ia need of direoUona, and 
the Judge made over to them a copy ol the Indiiln Penal Code leaving them to deaide under 
what aeotiona the ofleaoe fell It waa bell) that he had failed in hla duty or 11 laying down the· 
law," 6 Bom, L.R, 288 at 260·261; see also 11 O, 161 and 18 C.L.J. 537. Where the· 
prinoiples or ralee of law on any matter have been laid down in general terms by the Legis· 
lature, a Judge will in most oases be wise to refer tJ the naot &erma or the Jaw and then 
instruct the jury wi&h regud to Ito application to the faots of the oase belor~ them1 insteacJ of 
adopUng aa prlnaiplea pasugea from lext·books, (however eminent the writer may be) whioh· 
briefly refer to what is laid down (or is aopposed to be laid down) in repor!ed Cf\aes or even 
to PIIIISBgea from judgments of reported or~sea themselves whioh may mislead by nol being 
oomoUy understood In relation to the facta of the padloalae case, 01 possibly even by not 
oontaining an aaa11rata exposition of the Jaw, 26M. 1 al 16. A large number of oases eboald' 
not ba oited to the jary, for snob a aour.!e is oaloulated to oonlase them and to Jead to a mia· 
carriage of JnaUoe : 1 O,L,.J. iao, R11linga are not to be aited to the jury asking them to 
dillerentiate between them. It is foe the lodge and the Judge only to Jay down the law, 
The minds ol the ]11ry ahoald never be oonhued by having a number of oonfiiotlng authoritie& 
or any Rll~horiUes laid before them, By confusing the jury by laying before them a number 
of oonflioUng authodties and luving it to them to ahooae between them amounts lo a mis• 
dlreoUon,.16 O,W,N,I8•18 Cr. L . .J. 26•131ad. Cas. 218. The ladge ougM not to diaouaa
fllld argue points of law with the jury but be ia merely to etate the law as U stands; suoh 
disoasaion and argument, however oarelul and learned as to what the law Is, Invariably tend 
to oonfuse and mislead the jary, 8 W.R. (Or,) 87, Omission (1) to state tbe elements ol 
than, 8 M,L,T. 821, or (II) to ezplain what aonaUtates robbery. 80 M. II; 2 Or, L, Rev, UO 
•11 Or, L J.18l•llnd, Cas, 1071; 29 0. 8791 oc (8) to explain the difleranoa between 
murder ana oulpable homicide not amounting to muader, 88 1, 831; 86 0. 2811 or (4:) omlll· 
alan to direot Jury aa to right ol private defence of propertJ' uncle• B, 108, I,P,O,, 811 a. L.l. 
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828, or (5) to lay down the elements which constitute fraudulent possession of a forged . 
document, 1.6 B, 168, or (6) omiaeion to eJplain wrongful gain and loss showing intention in a 
case of breach of truat,1B Ct.L.J, 287•28 lnd.Oas.IBB, 011 (7) omission to state that accused ia 
not bound to call defence evidence but can rely on the weakness of the proseouUon, 18 O.W,H, 
198•11 Or, L,J, ISB7=81Dd, Cas. 82, or (8) to give directions as t.o aooomplioe's testimony, 8 
1Y.B. 80 (F.B.); 12M, 198: 8 M,L,!J.', SBII•1 Ind. Oaa. 817: 29 0, 782: 10 B, 819:12 Ot. 
L.J, 837 = 12 IDd. Caa. 818; 8 1. 308 and 809 (but it has been held in 82 0, 898 tha' 
an approve!! need no' he ooreoborated as regards every single statement and if the 
.1udge directs the jury that if the approval was OOlroborated on acme pointe they 
might act on hie evidence, it is no misdirection), or (9) omission to warn jury to 
pay attention to the result of previous proceedings; 81 0 L,J. 808..,21 Ct. L.J. BBI 
•liB lnd, Qaa. 888 or {10) to sb.te the value 'o be attached to retno~ed cosies· 
sicns, 21M. sa; 28 M.A 38; 31 M, 127: 20 J.. 183; 11 Ot, L,J, 888•7 Ind. Cas. 911J; 

·83 M. 18: 26 Or, L,J. 360a81 Ind. Oa1. 712 ; 28 Or, L,J, 1146 = 88 Ind. Cas. 188; 
·I Or. L J. 802: or (11) to direct a jury to give benefh of doubt to the accused, 1 
II,L,T, 380. (but in 27 Or. L.J, 217•92 lnd, Oaa. 189, U was held that euoh omission is no' 
a miedireotlon vitiating the trial though as a matter of practice it is ueual to end the charge 
-with these words), will be non.oompliance with this section amounting to misdirection, 
n WaS held to be a misdirection for the ;Judge to teJl the jury that there was DO evidence 
.and ask lhem to return a verdict of no' guilty, when he refused an adjournment applied for 
by the Public Prosecutor, empannelled a jury and 1uked the Public Proaecu~or to open the 
oaee, the Public Prosecutor stating that he had DO witnesses present in Court, 30 O.W.H.190. 
·Omission to point out all the points in ~he accused's favour on the question of identification 
of property is not a non·dheotion justifying the reversal of &he verdict when the evidence has, 
on the whole been fairly put to them, 82 0, 223. Mere non•direotion Ia not necesea.dly 
misdirection, Those who allege misdirection must show that something wrong was 
said or that something was not said which was leU to be understood. Every summing up 
must be regarded in the light of the oonduot of the trial a11d tbe questions raised 
by Counsel on both sides. 19 O.W.H, 658 (F,B.)•21 C.L.J. 817•16 Or. L.J, 581• 
80 Ind. Oaa. 118, The charge to the jury must be read as a whole. Ir ~here 
are salient propositions of law in it, these will or course be the subject of separa'e analysis, 
But in a protracted narrative of fact, the determination of which is ultimaiely len to the 

.1ury, it must needs be, that &he view of the Judge may not ooir:cide with the views o! others 
who look upon the proceedings in black type, It would however not be in accordance either 
with usual or with good prsotioe ~o treat such oases as misdirections, U upon tbe general 
view taken, the case has been fairly lef$ within the Jury's province , , , These observa· 
tiona are made in order to discountenance the idea that in lhe region of fact unless ecmething 
gross amounting to a complete misdescription of the whole hearing of the evidence has 
occurred, thne should not be any interference, 11 0. 1023 (P.O.) at 1062 68, Owission to 
charge tbe jury on points of capital importance lelling in favour ol the aooueed, 17 Bom. 
L,B, 1059 i 18 C.W,N. 180= 16 Or. L.J, 117=23 Ind. Cas. 123; 11 Cr. L J. 13==1 lnd Cas, 
897 or cmtesicn to direct the jury on an impor~ant point which may serve lo help the defence 
n c.t..l 283 is a misdirection, . . 

IPPEALS.-S. UB lays down ~hat where the trial was by jury, appeal shall be on a 
I , 

matter of law only and S. 41!9 (b), intra, deals with the powers of the Appellate Court, Where 
the Appellate Court is satisfied that there was a misdirection to the jury, it is not bound to 
order a retrial solely on &he ground of misdirection, The question for further consideration 
ia whether the accuaed has been in fact prejudiced thereby and wbe~her D!fOD a proper eum· 
ming up ol the enUre evidence, the jury would have oome to a diflerent oonolusioD, 8 W,R, 
.so (F,B,) at 90 i 1 W,B, (Cr.) 81; 26 II, 1 : 26 0, 280: 80 0. 822: 29 O, 782, 

Duty of ;Judge, 298. (l) In such cases it is the duty of the 
Judge-

(a) to decide all questions of law arising in the course of the 
·.trial, and especially all questions as to the relevancy of facts which it is 
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>proposed to prove, and the admissibility of evidence or, the propriety of 
·questions asked by or on behalf of the par~ies ; and, in his discretion, to 
··prevent the production of inadmissible evidence, whether it is or is not 
objected to by the parties ; 

(b) to decide upon the meaning and construction of all docu· 
··ments given in evidence at the trial ; 

(c) to decide upon all matters of fact which it my be neces~ary 
to prove in order to enable evidence of particular matters to be given; 

(d) .to decide whether any question which arises is for himself 
·Or for the jury, and upon this point his decision shall bind the jurors. 

(2) The Judge may, if he thinks proper, in the course of his sum· 
· ming up, express to the jury his opinion upon any question of fact or 
·upon any question of mixed law and fact, relevant to the proceeding. 

ntuslrtatiotls • 
. (11) n is proposed to prove a stitement made by a person no• baing a witness In the 

. case, on the ground that oltcumstanoes are proved which render evidence of such statemenb 
admissible. 

n Is for the ;Judge, and no& fo! the jury, to decide whether tbe n:iatenoe of those olroum. 
etanoea baa b9en proved. 

(b) b is proposed to give secondary evidence of a dooument the original of whioh is 
. alleged to have been lost or destroyed. . 

U ia the duty of the :Judge to deoide whether the original has been lost o.: destroyed. 

PROYIBCIE 01!' ~UDGE liD .JURY.-"'rhe dletinoUon between the province of the 
Judge and that ol the jury Ia In the Englieh law, clearly defined and observed with jealous 
accuracy, The ;Jury mnet in all oases determine &he value and etleot of evidence wbioh is sub· 
mitted to them, They muot decide what degree of oredU Ia to be given to a witness, and hold 
the bal11noa be~ween oonfiioting probabiliUes, The Jaw throws upon them the wholl! respon• 
aibility of asoertainiDg tacte in dispute and the judge does not attempt to interfere with &he 

· n:erclse of their unfettered dimetioa In this reapeot, Bat on tha other hand the judge hall 
his peculiar duty in the oondaot of a trial, Be mast determine wbethe2 the kind of evidence· 
ofiered is eooh as ought or ought not &o be submitted to the jury and what JiabiliLies it 
imposes. Where any gaestions of law arise he alone determines them, and their consider·· 
ation is absolu&ely withdr11wn from the jury who must in such oases follow the direolion of 
the judge, or If they perversely relase to do so, their verdict will be set aside and a new ldal 
granted, If in order to determine this, it Is necessary &o have recourse &o evidence, as fo1 
Instance 'o show that a proposed witnaas b inoompehnt, lhis evidence must be received by 
the judge, and adjudicated upon by him alone. The rule oannot be batter or more concisely 
enanloatea, than as laid down in a recent case. • • , • ' If the evidence offered at the 
trial by eUher pady Is evidence by law admissible lor the determinatioo of tha qoesUon 
before a Jury, a judge is bound to Jay it before them and to oall upon them to decide upoo 
tbe etleot of euob evidence. But whetheE such evidence when offered Ia of that character and 
deeorlption whioh makes U admissible by law, is a question for lhe determination of the 
judge alone and Ia left, solely to his dieozetion ' lJ'orsylh. His. of P,, by /Ur1J, pp. 28!4-83, 
Where lbe judge charges tbe jury to the t!Ieo' lhat there Ia not sufficient evidence to establish 
the plea of tbe accused be Ia ually trenoblog upon the peonllar province of the jury who aze 
the sole judges of fact, 29 B. 1118, 

~UDGB TO DEIIIDE QUESTIONS 01!' LlW,-'rhe qnesUona (1) whether a com• 
'muoioation Ia privileged, 10 W,R, (Ot.) 11 ; (g) whether the otlenoe of rape was oommiUecJ 

IS' 
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when oomplainani was touDd.to be a consenting pa!!ty, 19 B. 738 : (S) whether a obild ill 
oompetenG to give evidence, are questions of la.w, for the Judge to decide: but a question as to 
a previous ocnvioticin of the aooueed is a question of fact for ~he jury ~o decide, 8 W,R, (Cr), 
60 : 20 W ,B. (Clr,) 10. 

JUDGE TO DECIDE QUESTIONS AS TO RELEYINOY OF FIQTS.-lt is for the 
Judge and not fol! the jury to decide all questions as to the relevanoy of fllote, As to relevancy 
of faots see Ss, 4 to 16 of the lndhm Evidence Act. The queelion aa to the relevanoy of ar 
confession is for the Judge to decide, 26 II, 38, 

THE IDMISSIBILITY OF EYIDENCE,-In a Sessions trial what the jury 1m to 
reoeive ie for the ;Judge and what they are to believe is for the jury. The question whe~her 

a confession was voluntarily made or not, has to be deoided by the 1udge for admitting cr 
excluding it in evidence, The Judge mns~ admit it if it was made voluntarily !lnd not caused 
by inducement, threat or promise, 11 Bom.L.R. oo2. Whethet there be any evidenae is for the 
Judge and whether euflioient evidenoe is for the jury,.lios. Or.EtJo dJ Pro., p. 98; (l8J1 E:l.) eee 
also 20 B. 216, So also whether the accused was in police ouetod;y eo as to make the confession. 
admissible in evidence, 8111. 127, It is also for the Judge to determine whether confession 
retracted at the trial are admissible. The admissibility of a confession is lor the 1udga and 
its truth or fal~ity is for ~he jury. If a confession is voluntar_y bu' false the Judge must 
admit U in evidenoe and put it ~o the jury with proper directions as lo its falsity for the 
!PUrpose of appraisement of ita wor'h· If the Court doubts the voluutariness of a confession, 
u must be excluded from evidence, 62 Q, 67. n is in the province of the Judge to judge th6' 
intention of the accused as n is in the vrovinoe of the jury to weigh the evidence as to th& 
*ruth or falsity of the same, 8 W,R, (Cr,) 68. Under this section His the duty ol the Judge 
*o decide the admissibility ol the evidence and he has to discharge this duly imepeotive ot 
the question whether objection has or baa not been taken by the parties, When ill confession 
is retna,ed, he hills &J deaide whether it has been duly recorded and free from infirmities and 
made l'oluntarily, 28 Clr, L,J, 606 .. 81Jind, Oaa, 880, 

fROPRIETY OF QUESTIONS ISKED,-In this oont~eotion eee (1) 8J. lU to 143 
Indian Evidence Aot as to leading questions, (21 B. 146 as to Jawfnl questions in arose· 
examination, (3) B. 161 as to indecent and scandalous questions, (41 B. 1511 as to queation!J 
intended to insult 01: annoy 16), B. 1111 questions regarding oonduot ag Judge or M~gistra~e. 

IN HIS DISCRETION PREYENT PRODUCTION OF INlDMISSIBLE EVIDENCE. 
-The Judge is given a disoreUon to prevent the Jetting in of iMdmiasible evidence. The
moment a witness begins to give hearsay evidence which is inadmisaible,it is the duty of the
Judge to stop the wHnese. It is not enough if the Judge subsequently asks the jury to 
~:ejeat such hearsay evidence and decide on legal evidence, 7 W .B. (Cr.) 211 : and 8 M.L.T, 
872•11 Or. L.J, 688•8lnd, Ca1, 873. It is the du*y of the Judge to see th!it the evideno& 
which should not be allowed ~o go in, ~ay a pdvileged oommuuioation under Sa, 1116 aod 127 
of the Indian Evideaoe !at, statement to ill pJailldac o~ his clerk, is not le~ in, though no 
objection ia raieed by lhe accused, 25 0, 736; 62 C, 87 at 77, Where material evidence 
whioh ought not to have been admitted is allowed to go in along wHb other leg"IIY admissible 
evidence, h would be mare apeoalilltive refinement to hold tha~ 'he jury must ha~e relied 
npon tbe latter and rejected the foEmer, 27 B. 826 at uaa. 

SUB·SEQTION (1) {b) :-MEANING IND CONSTRUCTION OF DOCUMENTS.
Interpretauou and flpplioation are two dielino~ things falling under differeo ~ categories. 
Interpretation cf ill document Ia for the Judge and Ita application tti a particular case is the 
function ol the jury, A ;Judge ia en,itled &o d!aw aUentlon to an alteration oa the lace of ill 
document alleg&i to be !alae. 7 W.R, (Or.) os, H is tor the judge to point out to the jury 
the legal Effect of ill document or a portion of U relied on by the prosecution or defence, 3 · 
W,R. (Clr.) 69, 

BUB-SECTION (21.-Thia eub·Reotion enables the ;Judge to es:press his opinion to I he jury 
as *o the effect of oerlillin portions ol &he evidence, hut at the eame time he must be oarelul 
~o add that they are not bound by his opinion, but that it ia foz the jury to form their opinion· 
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on ihe evidence on record, 10 0. 970 : 81 0. 698 ; 28 M. 167 ; 111. lB.: 6 Bom. L,R: 81 ; 88-
0, 681 ; 21J 0, 1130. When a Jaage lays down 'ha~ there is not sufficient evidence to establish 
the plea of the accused, he, in faat, trenclles upon the J,leoulia~ province of the jury, 20 B, 218. 
The ladge should not state his own view of Important matters of fact eo positively aa to 
leave to the jury no loop-hole fom taking any other view, 1 W.R. (Or.) 26 ; Ratanlal 718 ; 18> 
W.B, (Gr.) 81 ; 20 W,R, (Or.) 11, Native juries are in all asses too apt 'o follow what 'hey 
imagine to be ~he opinion of the presiding officer and any ezpreaeion ol the ;Judge's own senti· 
menta should be avoided. The moat that a charge should contain is a statement of the evidence 
llt'D and con wHh a running commentary as to its agreemen~ or disagreement with tba 
other faats of 'he case, 1 W.R. (Cr.) 26, They are too apt to take what they think ol 
the ;Judge's opinion as their guide without paying any aUention to the facta of ihe case anll ' 
ao a Judge should go no further than a general commentary on the evidence and a state• 
ment of what is the legal ofience proved should suoh evidence be credited. 1 W.R. 101'.) 8, 
But in &he maUer of sifting evidence and of weighing of probebilities the Judge may prob· 
ably have more experience than the jury and there is no,reaaon why the jury should not have 
the benefit of that experience. 1861 W .R. (Or.) 6, I' ia no objection that the ;Judge leta the 
jury know the impmsion which the evidence has made on his mind and at all events the· 
&~ady objecting to snob a course should show that the impression entertained by the judge· 
was not justified by the evidence, 6 W,R, 80 (P,B.) at 87, 

INY QUESTION OP MIXED LlW IND PIQT,-For example (1) the question 
whether there is any evidence to go to the lory, (!!) the question aa to the reasonable time 
for postponing a hial under B. SU, infJ'tJ1 (B) the quesUon whether a obild of tender 'years· 
is competent to give evidence, (4) the question as to bona fides, negligence, reasonable 
oauee, due diligence, etc, 

Duty of jury, 299. It is the duty of the jury-

(a) to decide which view of the facts is true, and then to return· 
the verdict which under such view ought, according to the direction 
of the Judge, to be returned; 

(b) to determine the meaning of all technical terms (other than· 
terms of la.w) and words used in an unusual sense which it may be 
necessary to determine, whether such· words occur in documents or not ;. 

(c) to decide all questions which according to law are to be deemed 
questions of fact ; 

(d) . to decide whether -general ind~fi.nite exp,:essions do or do not 
apply to particular cases, unless such expressions refer to legal procedure· 
or unless their meaning is ascertained by law, _in either of which cases 
~tis th~ duty of the 'Judge to decide their ·meaning. 

lUuatrations, 
(a) A is tried for the murder ol B, 

U Is the duty ol Lhe ~udge to ezplain to the jury the dls~inoUon between murder and 
culpable homicide, and to tell them undez what views ol the facta A ougM to be convicted ol. 
murder, Of of culpable homicide, of to be aoquUted, · 

It is the duty of the jury •o deoide whioh view of the faots fa true, and to return a: 
verdict in accordance wUh the direotion of the 1udge, whether that direction is right o~ 

wrong, and wheLber they do or do not agree w!Lh it, 
(b) The . question Ia whether a 11erson entertained a reasonable belief on a partloulae

Dolnt-whether work was done with reasonable skill or due diligence. 
Eaab ol these la a quesUon foe the jury, 
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TO DECIDE WHICH YIEW 01!' THB FIOTS IS TRUB,-The whole view of the facts 
alleged, is to be taken into consideration and then decide whether the view taken of ~he facts 
by the ptoseaution leads to Uie conclusion as to the guilt of the aooueed person. Bee the 

·illustrations to the section, For enmple, in a CflSil ol perjury for making two oontradiotor:r 
·etatements by an aooueed person, It is suffioien~ for tbe jury to find whether the allega· 
tiona made against the aooused are proved and it Ia quite unneoessaty for them to state whioh 
ol the two alleged statements Ia false. n is the duty of the :Judge to call the attention of the 
·jury to the facts, and there leave U to them to de!] ide whether from those facts they oonoluila 
that a p11rUoular criminal aot was committed by the aooused, and then 'he ;Judge is to direo\ 
-them that the oase falls wUhin a particular section ol the Indian Penal Code, I CI.W.N. 198, 
' Where in a oha.rge o! murder grave and sudden provocation causing loss of seU·control is 
'Pleaded:as a defence, the judge should explain to the jury the distinction between murder and 
culpable homioiiJe and then it is for the jury to decide ihe question as to provocation. 11 0.110, 
Whether there be any evidence is a question for the :Judge and whethe~ sufficient evidence is 

·for tba jury, .Ros, Or. Ev.lf Pro, p. 98, (18th Ea.}, The jury mus' take into consideration all 
the facts for or againa' tha aooused and decide which of the two views pui forward is to be 
aooepted, U W, R. (Or.) 72 at 86, The plea of grave and sudden provocation causing loss of 
the power of self· control is for the jury to decide ; as also whethe£ possession of stolen pro· 
party Ia recent enough to warrant a conviction for claooity, 26 11. 167. I~ is foE the jury io 
decide whelher an exped is to be relied upon or not, 9 O,W,N. 620, Identification of thumb 
impression by comparison is a matt'e~: entirely for the jury and no' for the ;Judge, 1 O.L . .J, 

'885, The jury can take into oousidention the fact that the proseouUon witnesses ha.d been 
some&ime or other concerned in criminal oases either ata!ted by them or against them and. 
·Oan come to the oonolusion that the evidence for the prosecution is one which they cannot 
·accept, 88 C,L,,J, 1, 

RETURN THE YERDIO!r WHIIH UNDER SUCH YIEW OUGHT TO BE RE· 
'TURNED.-There is no provision in the Coda· for permming an s~o~eoial verdict", i.• .. 
where the jary state the findings on lao's themselves, leaving it to ~be ;Judge to apply the 
Jaw on those faots and himself find the aaoused guilty or not guilty. In such a oa.ee the 
;Judge is empowered to a.ek the jary to return a simple verdiot of guilty or not gumy, :18 Or, 
.L.J. 6~"" :15 lad, Caa..-1002, This will enable the jury to ignore the graver oharges on 
whioh the aooused person is tried and return a verdict of guilty on a lesser ohatge on the 
·evidence plaoed belore &hem. 8 W.R, (Or.) U. 

WORDS USED IN IN UNUSUAL SENSE,-See S. 98 I,)?,O, which enacts thd evidence 
·may be given to show the meaning of words uaed ic a peculiar sanae. See also 17 B. tn. 

BUB.SEOTION (o).-For e:r:ample (1) The lawF, usa.ges and customs of foreign 
countries and laws of physical soienoe ; (2) Questions as to the idenity ol $humb impression 
in two or more doouments : 18) Question as to proof of previous convictions l (!l) Questions 
ialling under Be. 81, 800, 8511, 858 and 408 I,P.C, 

300. In cases tried by ·jury, after the Judge 
Retirement to aon· 

.eider. has finished his charge, the jury may retire to 
consider their verdict. 

Except with the leave of the Court, no person other than a juror 
shall speak to, or hold any communication with, any member of such 
jury. 

Juries are expected to give the beet of theil brains to consideta.tion of the m11Hers 
pla.oed before ~hem a.nd to give a sound and honest verdict. If tbat is not done it muat bring 
the jury system ida disrepute. As rega.rds belief of witnesses, juries should not· e:rpeo' the 

-witnesses to come to the reputed standard of Washington but must t&ke people aa they are 
·and try and discover the truth on a consideration ol the evidence so that iruth may prevail 
.anil jusUoe may be meted ont in the acquittal of an innocent pe~eon and the conviction ol a 
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guilty one. Before a jury oan oonvio\ an accused they moat come to cedain ooncluslon leaving. 
no reaeonable doubt, 13 Or. L.J. 829a10 lnd Cal, 929, The verdict of a jury is vitiated by 
the mere faot tha~ one of tile jurore1 having without the leave of the ooart and alte~ retirement 
lo conaiiler the verdict, spoke~ to, or held any oommunioaUon wiU1 a person not a jury anil 
a .Judge is not bound to inquire Into the nalnre of tbe subjeot matter or the conversation OJ: 
oommunioatlon. Le1uned lodges should take proper preoautione to make it impossible, aftee 
&be jury retire to oonsiiler 'heir verdio~, for any one other 'han a jcror to speak to the jury o~ 
oommunloate with the jury without the leave of the Court, Failure to take proper precaution 
will resuU in a fresh trial and waste of time of the oourt, 16 0. 207 ; but the mere faot tllat. 
wben the jurors are either in a waiting room or perhaps on their way to the Court or outor· 
Oour\, one of them is adilresseil by a stranger to wl!om apparenUy the jury man . makes no 
reply or whose remarks &he juryman does not look upon as worthy of oonsiileration,. 
cannot have the etJeot of invalidating the trial, II C, 723 at 727, U is undesirable that the 
police officer should be stationed in a position in whloh he oan bear the deliberations of tile· 
jurymen, It is undesirable that any bol1y should be In a !)osition where it ie possible for him· 
to know the form the deliberations or the jury took or what view any particular juror es:· 
pressed about the matter, II 0, 728 at 728, 729, This seotion does not contemplate that the 
jury aner the 1uilge bas summed up the oaRe to them should leave the preolnots or the oourt 
or be a' large but olearly conhmplates that after the ;Juage has .delivered the obar(e, the 
jury must retire to &he jury room and then and t,here oonsiiler ·Us verdi~t ~nd emp~aela Js . 

. placed upon &his construction of the seotion by the IaUer portion of the section which states 
tbat etoept with the leave of the court, no person other than 'a juror should speak or bold 
oommunloation with &be jury, ·This padioularly mealls that the jury shall have no chanoe 
of commonioaiing with any ouhl~e 11emn while coD&idering thai~ verdict, The obvious 
disadvantage which migM appertain to. any olher form of procedure by allowing them 
to diepme alter delivery of the charge will open the iloor to all kinds of possible abuses 
such as the chance of an improper ccmmunloa&ion being made to the jury b:r 
persons, or by the jury to perseus interested in the subject matter ot the &rial. Where, anee 
1u!lge's charge to the jury, the j1ilry were allowed to dispense fol! several hours and then permU· 
&eil to relurn to oonaider and deliver their verdict the trial was held bad, 26 Or, L.J, 861•86 •. 
Ind. Oaa. 717. See also 22 D.W.N. 710•SI7 C:l,I •• J. 688•19 Ot, L, J, 787•lllnd, Oas, 1118, 
At the oonoluelon ot the trial the jury are not allowed to separate until they bave considefecl 
and returned their verdict or have been ilisohrged for failure to agree, The verdiot is to be· 
delivered by the foreman and the assent or the jurors to a verdiot pronounced by the 
foreman In the presence and hearing of the rest without their e:rprees diseent is to be oonola· 
eively presumed. Arch. Cr. PI, It Pr,, fl• 208 (251h Etl.) Ira juror after the summing Uf 
separates himself from his colleagues aoil not bring under the oontrol of the oourt converses 
or is in a position to converse with other persons, it oonsmutes an lrregularHy whioh renders 
all the prooeeclinge abortive, and the only oouree open &o the oourt Is &o discharge the jury 
and oommenoe the proceedings afruh, If the jury 1re unable to agree upon their verdict with· 
out retiring hom &b~lr bo:x ihey may wiLhdraw &o a convenient place appointed for that pur• 
pose, an llffioer being sworn &o keep lhem, and to softer none to speak to ihem without leave· 
or the Court or speak &o tbem himself except only to aek them whethee they are agreed, lbitl, 
1111. " . 

301. When the jury have considered their verdict, the foreman 
Delivery oherdiot, shall inform the Judge what is their verdict, or 

what is the verdict of a majority. 

The Jaw does not prescribe any particular form in which the jury c,ughi to return their 
verdiot, and they are at liberty to deliver ii in any form which thei &hink flt 1 11 W,R. (Or), 
~9. The jury may Ignore tbe grave ohargee and return a verdict of gamy on a Jessee 
oharge, 8 W ,B, (Or,) 111, A jury trying au offeDoe hn authorily under s. gas. &UI"" 'o flnct 
as an inoiden• in such trial, that certain laoh OQ17 wblol:! oonatitate a minor offence llave 
been proved and return a yerdlot of sumy or suab offence, though auob minor offence be not 
tliable by Sur:y and the acauaeil Is not oharged w.Uh such minor offence, l28 K. 218, II the. 
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jury wish to BillY something in ~~oddition to thei~ verdict, they must be allowed to do eo, e.g,, a 
recommend~~otion foe mercy, and a .Judge ought no' to stop them the . moment the. verdict of 
·"guilty" o~ "not guilty" is delivered by the form~~on. In this country it is undesirable to atop 
the jury at snob a st~~oge of the prooeedinga, for it may so h~~oppen th~~ot before the verflic~ is 
recorded, tbe foreman of the jury may m~~oke some observation in respect ol that verdict whioh 
may BhOW tO the presiding judge that the jury have DOt properly Understood the CllloSB and tha$ 
it would be the duty of 'he ludge not to eaood the verdict but to re·oharge the jury eo as to 
lay the case properly before lihem, and when the words which tbe foreman auempted to add 
were very material, the High Court ordered a retrial, as the accused w~~oa prejudiced, 
80 C, 188, The veldict of the jury should be the collective opinion of the jury as a 
body auived at after mature consideration and ascertained and announced by the foreman, 
Individual opinion cannot be asked by the ladge even where they are sitting aa asaes;:ors on 
·some of the charges, 88 M, B88 at 888. Where there are more than one aooueed and where 
there are several charges, H would be a convenient courae if the officer of the Oouzt were &o 
take the verdict of the jury upon eaoh charge eep~~orately, 50 C. 658 ah 683, The sworn 
statements of jurors and the evidence of admission by them as to the mode in which their 
·verdict bas been auived at are inadmissible but the evi denoe of other persona as to the same 
.is admissible, 10 0, 693, 

302. If the jury are not unanimious, the Judge may require them 
to retire for further consideration. After such a 

Prooeduro where 
iury difier. period as the Judge considers reasonable, the jury 

may deliver their verdict, although they are not 
unanimous. 

This section lays down the procedure to be followed when the jury difier.. h is only 
in caeee where the jury are not unanimous in their verdict that a. Court may require them to 
retire for hu~her consideration but after delivery of the verdict the ludge cannot direct the 
jury to retire foil fudher consideration. Where it is unanimous, it must be received by lihe 
;Judge unless it is conhamy to law, 8 a, 871 at 878 ; 18 Ct. L.J. 678 == 25 Ind. Cas. 1006 : 8 Cr. 
'L.J. 1, When the ju~y are nos unanimous In the verdict, the prope~ oouree fol the Judge is to 
nquire them, unde! this section, to retire foe further consideration giving lihem further direo· 
tion on matters of law, 6 Bam. L.R. 288 at 261: 8 C, 738 at 781, In c~~oeea of disagreemens 
among the jury the individual opinions of the members are never intended to be disclosed, 86 
M. 888. In oases of disagreement among the jury, the individual opinion of the jurors by name 
are not intended to be disolceed, and such a procedure is irregular, 28 Or. L J, 1S46•89Ind, 

·Cas, 886 where 86 M, 881J ia tollowsa.. When the .Judge agrees with the verdict of the majority 
such a verdict in Jaw, baa the e~~oma effect ae a unanimous verdict, 16 Cr. L.J, 1:61, 

308. 

Verdict to be 

(1) Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, the jury shall 
return a verdict on all the charges on which the 
accused is tried, al')d the Judge may ask them 
such questions as are necessary to ascertain what 

give!l on eaoh ahBrge, 
;Judge may ques· 

tion jury, 

Questions and ana. 
wera to be recorded, 

their verdict is. 

(2) Such questions and the answers to them 
shall be recorded. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION,-~he verdict is to be received in the form in which it is 
.given: the Judge baa no power &o control it, 7 W.R. (Cr.) 29 :2 A.L.J, 175• 2 Ot'. L.J. 857 
but to ascertain the true verdict questions may be put to the jury and such questions and 
a.newara are to be recorded, 8 a. 789 at 751 : 50 o. 808 but where a oleu verdict is given 
there is DO JOWee to guestion the jury, 9 a, liB; 80 II, !189: 2l,L.J. 178•2 CJr, L,J, an. 
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SHILL BBTURR I. YEBDIOT OR ILL THE OH&BGES,-When the verdio' given 
by &he jury was oonlueed and unintelligible it was the duty of the lodge to obtain from them 
a proper and conect verdict before aocepUng the same, When an accused was charged undee 
S9. 80!& and 85!1 J,P,O, and the jury returned a verdict of not gamy under B. SO!& and on being 
asked their verdict on the other charge returned a verdict o! guilty onder B. 88!&, I. P.O., it 
was not proper for the lodge to have accepted &hat verdict,l3 C.L . .J. 631. 

The verdict may be general or ~pecial, A general verdict is the ordinary verdict of 
11 guiltfl " or • floe guillll ' bu& a epeoial verdict is one where the jury state their findings on 
all questions of facts which are necessary to decide the case and it remains for the Judge to 
apply the Jaw to those findings under B, 299 (al, supra. Verdict means the collective opin• 
ion of the jury as a body arrived at afhr mutual consultation aaced\\ined and pronounced by 
their foreman, 26 Or, L,.J.1UB (1)=89Ind, Caa. 386. The jury are not bound to return the 
verdiot in any particular form, Bee a1ao 86 Ill. 585, Unless otherwise ordered by the Court, 
the jury are bound &o return a verdict on all the obargea on 'which the accused is tried. 11 
C, 1072 at 1088, The requirements of the law are eatis'fied, if in returning 'he verdict the 
jury returns a verdict of guiUy on a minor ofienoe forming J&d of one ol. the charges, 

·8 C. 871 at 873. · ' 

JUDGE MIY lSK SUCH QUEBTIORB lB IBE RBGESSIBY.-This aeo~ion whioh 
permits guesUona to be put to the jur:r in order to asoerlain what their verdlcb ia negatives 
by implioaUon a power on the part of the presiding lodge to gnealion them otherwise, 2911, 
111, This secUon no doubt empowera the Judge to aek the jury snob queatiooa as are 
necessary to aeoer~aln what their verdict Ia, but it was never contemplated that on ascertain· 
ing that the jury are not unanimous the lodge should make minute inquiries to learn the 
nature of the majority and He cplnion as a verdio& according aa U oolncidea with his own 
opinion or not, 10 a. uo l 18 B. IDa, There ia OD provision or law whioh empowers a 
Judge to question the jury as to their reasons foe an unambiguous verdict. 28 8.112; 18 B, 
15:.1; 30 M,l69; 13 Cr. L IJ, 686=18 Incl. Oa1.1001; .2:.1 II.L • .J, 858•13 Or, L • .J. 288• 
11 lncl, Caa. 689. The Judge may question the jury to ascertain what their verdic' 
really is1 e.g,, where there ie anarently some lurking' uncertainty in theic mind1 but he 
must not oroes·enmine them foe lhe purpose of showing that the verdict ia unreasonable 
or with a view to aUerwards diapule the finali&y of the verdict, 21 W,B, (Or,) 1. Where the 
verdict Is ambiguous, it Is &be duty of the .Judge to asoratain what they meant, and fo~: this 
·purpose he may question them, 7 O.W.R, 188, The lodge has no right to put questions to 
1he jury when they had returned a plain simple verdict of 11 not guilty "• 27 O.W.R, 628. 
It may have been erroneous b.ot it certainly waa not amblgucna and tl1e duty of the lodge 
was to receive U and reaord it without agking questions about it, 9 0, 83 ; 31 C. 789, Where 
the jury returned a verdict'' ol guilty but nol tJoh.mtarily" in a trial under s. 8~6, I.P.O., 
and lhe .Judge wUhan& farther questioning them accepted the verdlo~ aa one of guilty and 
convicted the accneed nndn B, 888, I,P.O,, U was held by the High Court that the verdict 
was in effect a verdict of "nol auiltu" and the lodge was wrong without further queeLionlng the 
jury in treating it aa a verdict of" guiU;y "• 1:.1 C,W,R. 880. When the jury uturned a 
verdict on a general issue of '• guilty " oc" not guilty" and there is ambiguity as to the 
precise ofienoe or which the aoonaed are convicted or acquitted, this secUon does not authorise 
the Judge to qu~st!on the jury, aa tba only questions he is entiUed &o pu• to the jury ara 
auob gues~iooa ae are neoeesary to aeosr,aiu whai their verdio' le 1 80 M. ~69 applied in 18 
Gr. L.l. 588•19 Ind. Clas, 100:.1; 18 Jl, 711; 27 C. W.R. 626; 2 I..L,.J.ili18, But where 
the veridct returned was not a simple verdict of guilty o£ taol ouUiti but a epeoial or qualified 
verdict to ascertain the e:ract soope and import of whioh it was the Judge's duty to ask the 
jury such necesear;y quesUone, the Judge's omiaeion &o quesUon will create a diffioulty in the 
High Court deoiding whethem the verdict was propel or not, li beiog not In a position to 
know the materials on which the verdict is based or what iii really means, 26 Or. L . .J, 882• 
89 lnd, Oaa, 872, This aeoUon does noli give any powem to a Judge to call upon the jury &o 
give their reasons fo~ thei~ verdict to make a reference to &he High Court nndee B. 507, 13 M, 
711, In 88 Cl.L.l, 181 at 168 it was held that whabvn may be the proper practice as regards 
asking juey rom &hell reasons in a case where the7 return a ve£illot ol not guilty, it cannot be 
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leU out of eight, the fact ~ha~ ih~ jury had reasons tor their verdict whioh they had not men· 
tioned, which the Hir.th Oourt may take into account before eetting aside their unanimous 
verdict. Where a Judge directed the jury to give a clear verdict in respect of oflences under· 
Ss. 147, 148, 804, 825, and 8116, I.P.O., and they returned a verdict of guiHy under B. u•r 
against some, and under B. 148 ag!llnet the rest and added none of them guilty under B. 149,. 
it was held that tbe verdiGt waa incomplete and the Judge was justified under this eeation 
in put~iog ~hem further questions to acoertain prealsely their ve~diot a.s to other cffenoes and 
the further verdict of the jary that the aoaused were guilty under S, 8~6 read with B. H9, 
l,P,O., w~e legal, 60 0, 658, This section limits the power of the Judge to question the jury 
only in oases in whioh it is necessary to asaertain what the verdict is, that is where the verdict. 
being delivered in ambiguous terms or with uncertain sound the meaning is not clear. There 
is no provision of law which empowers a Judge to question the jury aa to their reasons for a 
unanimous verdict, where there is nothing ambiguous in the verdict itself and no lurking 
uncertainty in the mind of the jury themselves regarding it, 28 B, 112; 22 M.L,J, 855=13 
Cr. L.J, 286 ... 11 Ind. Oaa. 669; 6 Bom, L,R, 298; 18 B. 159 ; 20 B. 216. There is no 
justification to question the jury after they have given a unanimous verdiot, 18 Q,W.N. 19S 
;.. 11 Or, L.J, 567. But after they have given a clear and unambiguous verdict even though 
not unanimous and the Judge differs !rem it he has no power to question them but the pro· 
per procedure is to make a reference under S, 807, tnira, 18 Or, L,J, 678=29 Ind. Caa.1008, 

SUB·SECTION (2).-When it becomes necessary to question the jury, the qnestione and 
the ao,ewera are to be reacrded, (1911) 1 M.W.N.190 at 191•9 M.L.T. 3U•12 Ct. L,J, 1~() 
•9 Ind. Cas, 788 ; 8 C. 789 : 11 W,R, (Or.) 69. A statement that the verdict is one of guilty 
where there 1ue several charges without eliciting from the jury a separate verdict en varioll!\ 
charges ucording the questions p~t and the answers uniler this section ia not a suffiaient· 
compliance with law, 26 Cr. L.l. 1090a881od, Caa.178, 

804. When by accident or mistake a wrong verdict is delivered, the 
jury may, before or immediately after it is re· 

Amending verdiot, corded, amend the verdict, and it shall stand as 
ultimately amended. 

OBJECT OF THE BEOTION.-In England if by mislake the jury deliver a wrong ver· 
diot (aa when it ie delivered without oonourrenoe of all) and U is reoorded and a few minutes 
elapse before they correct the mistake, the reoord of verdic~ may be oomoted. When a verdio& 
of not guilty waa entered by· the clerk purely by mistake and the ptisoner discharged, the 
mistake was immediately corrected and the ptisoner brought baok and sentenced, the Court of 
of· Crown. Cases Reserved held the verdiot was properly amended, Ro@, Or. EIJ. & Pr., 
ll• 189 (13th Ed,). This section obviously contempla~ea cases where the variHot delivered ia no& 
in accordance with what was really intended by the jury and does not apply to a O!l8e where 
the jv.ry owing to a mieunderetemding of the law arrive at a wrong ooooluaion, but there is 
no accident or mistake in the delivery of ~he verdict. If the jury re~umed a verdict owing ~o 
a migapprehcnsiori of tbe law it oan be corrected by tbe ;Judge disagreeing wi1b the jury and 
referring tbe case under S, 807 in/ra. to the High Court, 28 B. 112, 

BY AOCiiDENT OR MISTAKE .l WRONG VERi>ICT IS DELIVERED.-Thia 
seo~ion te!eu to cr~sea where by miat!lks the jury reiiurned tt verdict of r::ot guPty when 
t;hey mea.nt guilty. Where a prisoner was disoh1uged on a mistaken verdict of 
not guihy being reiurar;d by the jury, but some of the jurymen interposed immedi!ltely 
and the aooused waa brought back at onoe, and the jury were qu<stioncd ogain ns to their 
verdiot to wilich they rGplied guilty, 'he aoou~ed was sentenced by the Judge, This section 
vrovideslor au amendment of a wrong verdict delivered by aooidant or mis~l>ka, but it ole.ad.y 
contemplates that auoh verdict o!ln be amended only belore or immediately after tt IS 

recorded, in other woraa before the jurors have leU the Court and wbere they !lre still under: 
the observance of the presiding Judge. For onoe the jurare hava ~it ~he Coud they are 
liable 'o outside influence and it would be in the highest degree dangerous ~hersaftem to aooept 
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statements oe aflidavUs on the part of individual juroe to the effeot that a verdio& publioly 
annoonoed by the foreman in the hearing of all the jurors and without dissent on the p1ut of 
any of them was in faot not their verdlot but the verdict of other members, A mistake of 
this kind may no donbt1 lead to a mlso~trrlage of ;Jnetioe, but while snob a result Ia to be 
deplored, U would be far more disastrous to the oonrsa of lnatioe, if the Conrta' allowed 
verdicts openly given to be disturbed, A mistake is not likely to ooour very frequently, and 
n wonl~ perhaps be impossible U in praaUoe the anoient tormu.lca used by the Clerk of the 
Crown in England is adopted, 11 Gentlemen of the jury, hearken to your verdio&, while the 
Court reaords U, You say that the priaooer Is (gu!Hy or no\ guilty) and that is the verdict 
of you all," 1 Or, L.Rey,188 (1',8,) at 198, 189•18 Or. L.J, 818•1'1 lad, Oaa, 889. Wbere 

· a verdiot is wrongly reaorded, no erroneous verdiot bas bean delivered by mistake or aooldent 
wUhio this seotion, 

Cauda in India oannoi travel beyi:lnd the soop'e ~f this seoUon, , lurisdloUon In orimlnal 
oases is no' lo be assumed and in regard to matters, for whloh the Legisl~ttnre has made 
express provision h certainly must not be assumed in \xoees of the jurisdioUon so oonferred, 
1 Or. L. Rn, 1611 at 161•18 Or, L,J, 818•1'1 Jod. Oaa, 869, Where there Ia no doubt aa 
to ibe verdict of the jury, the lodge has no powec to question *heir reasons toe the verdlot, 
It is this quesUoning and the oonveraaUon whioh then followed whioh led two of the jury to 
say they had been misled as to the evldeooe by the notes of the foremeo and they would like 
to reconsider the oase with the resuU thltt the jury unr.nimoualy brought in a verdiot exaoUy 
tile opposite to that previously given. This Ia not a oaae in whiob It oan be said *hat a wrong 
verdiat was delivered b:r aooident or mistake wltbio B, 80&, To hold that the eeation oould 
be invoked to legalise the procedure followed by the Judge io the oase would render ineffeoUve 
&be limitation imposed by ihe Legislature in S, 803 on ihe ladge'a power to interrogate the 
jury, The High Court directed a retrial remarkiog that it may he open to the judge either to 
aooept that verdiot or to refer the oasa unde1 B. 807,22 M,L,J, 888•13 Or, L.iJ 288=-10 lncl, 
Oa.a. 669, There is no power in a ;Judge to 11reaent a oase to a jury snbjeo~ to conditions, 
Once a verdict Is delivered by 'he jury there ia no power in &he Ooud 01 in &he jary to 
reconsider it except as provided by 'his seaUon wUh 'his exoepUon, the jury Ia tu.nctua o/ftc{o 
aa soon as the verdiot is delivered, Onoe it Ia Clelivered U ls illegal to acJmU further evidenaa , 
and invite the jury to giqa a freah vetdiot, 28 Or, L.J, 877•'l7lncl, Oaa,l211, 

305. (1) When in a. case tried before.a. High Court, the jury are 
unanimous in their opinion, ·or when as many as six 

Verdict io High , are of orie opinion, and the .. Judge agrees, with thein 
Oour' when to pre· 
vail. the Judge shall give judgment in accordance with 

such opinion~ 
t J I • 

(2) When in any such case the jury are satisfied that they will 
not be unanimous, but six of them are of one opinion, the foreman shall 
so inform the Judge. 

Discharge of jury 
~n other oases. 

(3) If the Judge disagrees with the majority, 
he shall at once discharge the jury. 

(4) If there are not so many as six who agree in opinion, the 
Judge shall, after the lapse of such time as he thinks reasonable, dis· 
charge the jury. 

Undec Eoglish Law ihe verdict must he unanimous and U the jury are unable. to agree 
the oourt may discharge them and have the prisoner retried by another jury, The 
unanimous verdiat of a jury in a oase hied before the High Court Sessions the ladge 
Ia bound to aaoept. !rhe question of opUon oomea in only when they are not unanlmo118, 
!rhea the :Judge may &aka one of the ooursaa speolfled in this saotlon1 16 Or, L,J, 1176•80 

55 
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lad. CJaa, 721, The fact that in a charge of dacoity the jury returned a unanimous verdict 
of guilty of abetment ot robbery does not necessarily invalidate the verdict. 16 Cr. L,l, 678 
• 30 Ind. Caa. 72§. 

sot3. (1) When in a case tried before the Court of Session the 
Verdict in Court Judge does not think it necessary to express disagree

of Session when to ment with the verdict of the jurors or of a majority 
prevail, of the jurors, he shall give judgment accordingly. 

(2) If the accused is acquitted, the Judge shall record judgment of 
acquittal. If the accused is convicted, the Judge shall, unless he proceeds 
in accordance with the provisions of section 562, pass sentence on him 
according to law. 

The wo~:ds in italics in sub· section (2) are new, Onoe the verdict of the jury is accepted 
by the ~udge and the case is postponed for sentence only, It is not open to him to reoonsidel! 
llis ,order, any more than it would be for the jury to reconsider their verdict once given and 
1eoorded, and refe.: the case to the High Ocud under s. 807, in,fra., I a.W.H, 683. Mere se:w: 
ot the criminal is no ground for not passing a sentence appropriate in the case of a man, 16 
Or. L,l, 20a26 lad, Caa, 321, The Judge is not entitled to pass a nominal sentence because 
he does not agree with the verdict of the jury as to accused's guilt By so doing he uaurpa 
ihe function ol the jury : he must pass an adequate sentence, Weir II, 37, 

307. (1) If in any such case the Judge disagrees with the verdict 
Proaednre where of the jurors, or of a majority of the jurors, on all or . 

Sessions ;Judge dla. any of the charges on which any accused person has 
agrees whh verdict. been tried, and is clearly of opinion that it is neces· 
sary for the ends of justice to submit the case in respect oj such accused· 

. person to the High Court, he shall submit the case accordingly, record
ing the grounds of his opinion, and when the verdict is one of acquittal, 
stating the offence which he considers to have been committed, and in 
suck case, if the accused is further charged under the provisions of 
section 810, sht~Zl proceed to try kim on such charge as it such verdict 
had been one of convict·ion. 

(2) Whenever the Judge submits a case under this section, he 
shall not record judgment of acquittal or of conviction on any of the 
charges on which suck accused has been tried, but he may either re
mand sttch accused to· custody or admit him to bail. 

(3) In dealing with the ~ase so submitted the High Court may 
exercise any of the powers which it may exercise on an appeal, and 
subject thereto it shall, after considering the entire evidence and after 
giving due weight to the opinions of the Sessions Judge and the jury, 
acquit or convict such accused of any offence of which the jury could. 
have convicted him upon the charge framed and placed pefore it; and, 
if it convicts .him, may pass such sentence as might have been passed 
by the Court of Session. 

IMENDMENT,-By the new amendment; it is made clear that when a J'udge accepts 
the verdict of 'he jury in respect of some of the aocnsed but not of o~hers, he needs only refell 
the caee of the latta.: to the High Oonr~. Powers are alae given to p~tsaordera under S, 662, 
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. ttl,fra, II the Judge decides to make a reference to the High Coud he ia enabled, where there 
Ia a furtber obarge, to complete the record by trying the furthell charge, !I!his section pro·. 
vides &he only way in which the miseardage of jusUce by a penarse verdict of a jury oan be 
remedied by the High Courli, 13 II, 813, 

OBIIOT OE' THill SIOTION.-This section clearly gives lio lihe Judge a disoreliioa 
in referring a case to 'he High Coud and U is only when be is clearly of opinion thali ii is 
neceasarylof lihe ends of Jnsliioe to submit lib a ca9e to the High Oourli lihrd he shall so submit· 
u, If be is noli oleady of that opinion his failttre lio submit a case ia noli a subjeoli of foliar· 
terence by the High Coud on appeal, 80 a. 688 ali 661, !I!he discretion should always ba 
exefoieed where the Judge thinks that the verdict Ia not suppoded bylihe evidence. It is no 

·tongec liha law that before m!lking a reference Iilla Jadge must be saUsfled thali lihe verdiat is 
perverse. It is sufliaienli U he Is clearly of opinion that the ends of jusUce cequlre a reference, 
.If a.L.J, 820•26 Or, L.J. 1006•871nd, Ou 606; 27 Or, L.J. 898•98lnd. Oa1.IB; 62 CJ, 
· 987, n Is open to a Jadge &o disagree wUh the Juzy and U is Ills daty to ilo ao 
if he Is oleady of opinion that aaoh a course is necessary for the ends of Jastioa ; but this does 
nol requite that he ehoald make refleoUons opou thai~: aondao' whiab are nol aappodecJ by 
evidence on record auoh refleaUons are unfair as they are made behind the baok of the· 

.1arora, wiLhoat \heir knowled~e and aUez they have finished theil labours especially aa &hey· 
are laboarlng under a disadvantage of having no oppodanity to state the grounds of &hei11 
opinion, These refleotiona are unf~th: to the Judge himself as lihey detraat from the value of 

'hie opinion, !I!bey are uufalJ ~o she aaaased who aee en\Uied to have due weight aUaohad 
by 'be High Court to the opinion of the Jary aa expressed wUhou' any aspersions against 
&hem, !I!hey are unfah to the High Ooarli, whereon the datylalmpoaed to consider the entire 
evidence and acquit or oonviot the Mousei after giving due weight to the opinion~ or the Juifga 

·and Jtuy, Snob opinion of the Jadge is his opinion Oil the merits of \h~ oase, Oil 'he evidedo., 
pl"oed before him, and does not inolade his speaalatlon as to what might or might no~ bne 
inflaenoed the Jurors, 81 0. 118, In de~ling w!Lh a aase referred to the High O~urt undn thla 
aec"on, the High Oourt is fleet called upon to oonsldee ihe en"re evidence and then give clue 
weight to the opinion of the Session J'adge ana that of lbe Jury and then aoqait or oonviot the· 
aooused. The opinion of the Jary is the verdict of the J'ary, The measure of relative weight 

· &o be aUaohed to these two fao~ora, tli.t,, opinion of the Jadga and tbat of the Jary cannot be 
. crystalis9d into an inflexible formnla. !I!he att~wer must depend upon the olranmatances of 
each oase. When the verdict is not unanimous \he weight to be attached to U ueoessarilr 
diminishes. Where the Judge aaaepts the verdict as to aome aooused and noli lio others, his 
opinion Is weakened in a corresponding meBsare, 81 G. 817; IS K.L.J,IOS•18 L.:W.182• 
(1928) lii.W.N. 695, The Bigb Oourt should not lllterlere with an unanimous verdict of the 
Jury unless it can say decidedly that the verdict Ia oleatly wrong, 61 a. 817; 29 O,W.N. 12• 

·26 Or. L,J, 1298•891ad, Cal. 212 and wi&h a verdict of aoqniUal, unless U is perverse and 
clearly and manifesUy wrong, 16 I, 265, bat ooneldering the lmportlln& obangea introduced by 
&he amendmen• in 19113 especially S. U9, infra, where U is laid down that nolwithstallding 
the provisions of B, 418 or B. 4~3 (11), Intra or the Letters Paten& of any of the High Co ads aa 
appeal may lie lio &he High Court on a matte, of face as well aa a maUee of law, !I!hus in a oaae 
&tied undu Chap\ee XXXIJI of the Code \he finding of &he Jary on a question or faa\ Is no 
longer final and it canno' \herefore be safely said that \he High Court will no\ lnhrfere in a 
case referred undet \his seatiou anJess the verdlc' Is shown to be 11erverse 01: ullreaaonable, IJ 
Lab, 98, 

SUB· SECTION (1),-It is not In every case of doab\ no• ill every OiSEI in whioh a view 
ditieren\ from. shat of the jury O!lll be entedained oo the evidence that a reference andea 
this section is 'o ba made \o the High Cotnt, bat \he verdlo& of \he jury should be mBnifesUy 
wrong before snob a reference is made. 8 B, 731; 9 JI.L.T, 291•12 Or, LnJ.I8•91acl, Gall 
288, I' is noli suflioiens \o show ~hat another jury migM hllve formsd a ditlnen\ opinion bat 
what has \o be shown is that no rellaonable body of mall would have returned 'heverdio\ oom• 
plained of, 27 ar,L.~. 1011 at 1059 .. 97 Inti, C!U, 17/oll~willg 26 CP, L . .J. d5S•B81nd Oa.s, 
712, If the High Ccar\ is to lntedere in every orne of doubt, in every case in which U may 
wi'h ;roprie\7 be said thai the evidence wollld have warranted a dillereut verdict, then a real 
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trial by jury isabaolutely at an end, and that the verdict of the jury bas no more weigM than the 
opinion of assessors, U a. 621 at 681; 80 0, 11; 25 01', L.J, 211=83 Ind. Cas. 995, A referr 
enoe should only be made when the Judge is clearly of opinion that he should do eo for the 
ends of justice, 25 0. 855 ; 50 0, 688, The discretionary power to raler the aaae to the High 
Oourt should always be exercised when the ;Judge thinks that the verdict is not supported by 
~he evidence. It is the only way by which a miscarriage of justice owing to a perverse verdict 
can be remedied as there is no appeal on faote, 1B M, S43: 11M. 36; I M.L.T. ISS; 10 0, 
1029, Where several accused were tried together before a Judge and Jury fer the B!lme ofienoe 
and the evidence was the same against all and the Sessions Judge summed up in favour of the 
defence, but the Jury returned a verdict of "guilty" against five of the acaused and "not 
guilty" against one and the Judge agreeing with the Jury acquitted the one and convicted the 
East, held that the Judge should aertBinly hsve referred the verdict as flagrantly perverse, 2l 
L,W. 90. It is not al~aya true _that a Judge having aaoepted the jury's verdict on gravel! 
chargee cannot make a reference with a view to have some o! the aooueed convioted on a minor 
charge, 37 O.L J. 311: 112 0. 789, If the jury hss returned an erroneous verdict owing to 
misapprehension of law, the mistake can be oorreoted only. by the Judge making a reference 
andeE this seotion, 28 B. U2, It is necessary when the charge to ~he jury is meagre that the 
Judge should eta.te in his reference the evidence lor the prosecution and the defence, He
should aleo state the facts which in his opinion are proved upon the evidence recorded and 
the conclusions 'o which those faots lead him. The High Court ought to have the opinion of · 
the Judge upon the evidence, before it O!m deal i'iith the O!ne, 6 Bom. L.R. 599 ; 10 Bom. 
L.R, 173; 7 O.W.N. 345, Where the Judge in hie reference merely stated that the verdict 
was against the weight of evidence and expressed no other opinion, H was held be ought to 
have set out portions of the evidence or of facta disclosed by the evidence oo which, in his 
ophQon, the aoaused should have been oon9iated, 7 0, W,N, 315. The letter of reference muat 
clearly state what witnesses the Judge believes, as he hBd an opportunity to see and hear the 
witnesses. 10 Bom. L.R. 118, Where the vei.'diot of the jury is brief and the ludge dis
agrees with it, he should bsfore making a reference put such questions as may bring ou' theill 
meaning more J!tecieely, 16 Or, L.J. 687• 30 lnr:l. Cas, 139, 

SUB·SEOTION (2),-Pending a reference to the High Ooud, there ia no oonvio· 
tion or acquittal in the Beesions Oourt a~~ the Jaw· before the amendment was tha' 
it was only alter a conviction by the {I.igh Oourt that the accused oBn be called 
upon to plead to a previous ocnviotion, ·and the Sessions Judge ought not to call 
upon tl::.e accused to plead, pending reference to the High Court, 80 M, 131, but 
now B. 810, infra, enables a :ludge when the jury a£ a. m11jority of jury gives a verdict 
ot not guilty, in his discretion to prooeed to try the aooused on the charge or the previous 
conviction and, if he does so, to submit his fioding along with the reference, and thus avoid 
the round·about procedure., A reference under this seoUon is not invalid if made by ao offioel! 
who held the trial, but who at I he date a! the reference has oeaaed to be a Judge, The 1udge 
who may make a reference under this eeotion must be one who held the trial and heard the 
evidence, and not the officer who succeeds him as Judge, That this is a reasonable conetruc· 
tion of the section seems 'a be olear hom the procedure laid down in sub. section (3) which 
provides that the High Court ia to give weight to the opinion of the Sessions ;Judge and &he 
jury, 2 O.L.J, 48 at 19, ~he new amendment is in accordance with 42 0. 789, where H was 
held that this sub·section contemplates a. reference in the oasG of those persons in resl'ect or 
whom the Judge declines to aooept the verdict, 

SUB·SEOTJON (3).-Thia section lays down that in dealing with a case submitted there· 
onder, the High Oourt may e:reroiee any of the powers which H mllly exercise on an appeal 
and that, aubjeot thereto, it shall: after considering the entire evidence and after giving due 
weight to the opinions of the Sessions ;fudge and the jury, acquit oe convict the aaoueed of 
any offence of which the jury oould have convicted him upon the charge framed and placed 
before it. The duty of the High Couft accordingly is to oonaidem the evidence on the reoorcl ae 
t stands, to weigh the reEpactive opinions of the Beesione Judge and the jury and ihen to 

form its own ocnolusion, The verdict of the jury ia first in the field and s. ~99, supra, makes 
it plimuily the function of the jary to deoide which view of the facts is true and then return 
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a verilio' ana to ileoide all ques,ions whioh according to law are to be lleemea questions of faa,, 
, On general prinoiple there lore, it appears that, when the process whioh 'his eeotion direota 
has been carried out and the opinions of the judge and jary have been measured, the verdiot 

. of the jury ahoold ah.nd unless the evidence and opinion of the judge shows oleady that i' 
is wrong and tha' in the interests of justice it ought to be reversed, But neither the 
Sessions ;Judge, nor the High Court would interfere with the verdict of &he jury unless 
there are strong reasons foe doing eo, 111 0. 160 : 88 O.L,J, 1, This aeoUon ~equires the 
High Court to give due weigh& to the opinions of the Sessions ;Judge and of Lhe jury, aUe11 

. considering the entire evidenoe and then to aoquU or -oonviot the aoaoaed. It does not 
· zequlre the High Court to attemp' to reoonatruot th9 verdict of the jury. In giving due 

weight to the opinion of the jury the High Oourl should always hesita~e to reverse "n unani· 
mons verdio~ nnlesa U holds it to be unreasonable. 10 O.L . .J. 138 a• Ui2: 26 Or. L.l. 788..1 

,st Ind. Oaa. 305. From the mora fact that the jury are unable to give reasons for returning 
a verdiot of 1 not gaiHy' beyond s~ying that they give the benefH of daub\ to the ao31lSad, 
the High Ooart oannot hold thl\t the jury had no adequate reasons for bringing the verdi at of 
'not gumy, 11 Even trained intelleots often flad it difficult to for!Du1ate and pat before the 

· Courts reasons for the opinion wbioh they hold o~ whlah they wish to propound, 11 O.L • .J, 
38•26 Or. L,,J, 805.,.85 Ind. Oa1, 183. In dealing wUh a oaae referred under this eeoUon the 

. High Oour~ is flta' called on to consider the ensire evidence and then give due weight to ~he 
opinions of the Sessions ;Judge and that of the jary, The opinion of 'he judge Is his opinion 
on the merits of the aaee and does not Include speaalationa as to what external considerations 
il any which might have afleo~ed the judgment of the jary, The opinion of the jury is the vardiot 
i)f the jury, The measure of relative weight to be attached to these two tao tors aannot be arys• 
taliaed into an inflexible formula. When the vudlot ol the juty is no~ unanimous the weigh$ io 
be aUaohed to it neoeaaarily diminiahes, When 'he jadge accepts the verdiat aa ~o some 

. aooueed and not to others his opinbn is weakened in a oorreepondiog measu~e, 81 0, 317 
and 118; 18 M.L.J. 406=18 L,W.IB2•(19Z31 M,W.N, 695, The duty ol the High Coud undea 
this aeoLian does not end by merely finding that the delenoe story is oue tha' oanno~ be aoaepl· 
ed, I' hu to find whether on the evidence snob ae appears on the. reoo~d it was possible 
for the jury to 'ak9 the view whioh they have taken in tbe o1ue wiLh reference to the aaoused 
whose oase bas been refomd to the High Court, That ia to say whether 'he jury wore enti· 
tied to diaoount the evidenoe whloh has been given by the proseoution witnesae3 beaaaae of the 
faot that th9 wHneesea were highly intemtea. SS O.L ,J, 1 Ia dealing with a aaee undez this 
eeotion the High Oaur~ whiah had not the oppotLunity ol seeing the witnesses must aot wUh 
great oaution and will not be jaetifiod in interfering wiLh the verdict of the jury beoauae in 
lh opinion the evidenoa would have warrantea a diflarent verdiot, 11 The m'st o~troful no'e 
must oflen filii to oonvey the evidence folly in some ol Ua moat impor,ant elements, n oan• 
not give the look o~ manner of tbe witneaa, his heaitlltion, his doub~s. his variation or 
language, his aonfusion or preoipi~anoy, his oalmnesa oc consideration. It oa.nnoG Rive &he 
m<\Dnee of the prisoner, where that haa been an irnpoe,ant bearing upon ~the state• 
mnt of anything at a p~rtlaulae moment. It ia in short, oc h may be lhe dead body of lhe 
evidence wi,hout Hs spirit whiah Ia supplied, when givea ·openly and orally by the ear and 
eye of 'hoes who reaelve H." 61 0, 2'l1 a' 278, In a relerenoe under this eeation U is no' for the 
High Oourl to judge of the aase on the medts, Although the o1ue is one of great suepioiou, 
the High Court has tl) aonaidea whethee the verdiot ol the jury should be ee~ aside, 38 O,L, 

.. .1: 1511. The High Cl)urt eh,ald not intedere with a unanimous verdia\ of the Jury unless 
the verdio~ of guilty is oleary wrong. 81 Q, 347; 27 Or. L,,J, 778•95 Ind. Oaa. 809, B11t a 
verdio' of aoqaittal should be perverse and clearly and manlleaUy wrong for the High Ooar' 
to interfere, 11 G, 662; IS Or. L,J, 788:16 A, 28S i 16 Or, L . .J, UO•U lnr.l. Oat. U. When 
&be High. Ooart is of opinion that the jury's verdiat is petverse it Ia entiUed lo aubscltute its 
own opinion on the evidenoaloe the opinioa ol the jary, 26 Or, L,,J, 211•83 Ind. Oa1, 965, 
The High Court on a referaaoe under this aeolian Is relaotant to lntedere with a unanimous 

· verdiat of i llry and if thllt verdia• is not unreasonable and oaa on the evidaooe, be sapportecl 
U should aooept U even though U may no' wholly agree with it, 30 G.L . .J •. BOll. The High 

•Ooatt before It oan rehm to aooapt the verdiat
1 
of the jary in a aase under this seotloa has go' 

.to find \bat the verdia' is unreasonable, ua o. 987. The elba' ol a J:eferenaa un4ez this 
\ 
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section is to open up the whole case and to render U the duty of the High Oour• to consider 
whether the evidenae against the acaased is sufficient to jaatify a conviction for all or any of 
the offeooea charged 1nolusive of the offences of which the jury h've acquitted the accused, 88 
II, 886 at 687, The High Ooart is not -oonfined to the grouads of difference beL ween the 
.Judge and the jury, but the whole aa3e is thrown open to the Court and i\ muet be decided 
after giving due weight to the opinion of the ;Judge and jury, 10 Bom. L,R. 682; 38 C. 629 ; 
29 a. 128: 9 o.L.J. 432; 29 H. 91. By the e:rr.msaion II opinion of the jury" in this section 
is mean$ the OOnolusion Of ~be jary, t,e., the verdict and not tha re~BODS On Which tha~ COD• 
elusion is ba.eed, 18 C.W.N. 615=18 C.L J. ti22=18 Cr. L J, 31=221nd. Caa.116: (t922), 
Pat t18=23 Or. L.J, ~21=-67 Ind. Cas 681, There ia nothing in this section warranting the 
in~erpretation that 'he term 11 opinion" in it means anything otbet than the respective con· 
clusione of the Judge and jury, In dealing with a reference, the High Court mus~ considet 
the entire evidence and give due weight to the opinions of tlJe J'udge and jury including the 
opinion of the minarUy ol the jary when the verdict is divided t 36 0, 629 ; 17 0. W.N. 1077"" 
1~ Cr .• L,J, 556•21 llld, Cas, 156; 16 Or, L.J. 110=29 Ind. Qaa, 72 i 87 C.L.J. 30M 82 i 2lr · 
Or. L,J, 211·66 llld, Cas. 180. There is no provision to asoert~in the opinion of the 
jury, and a reference to the High Court when a Judge diffeta hom the jury will not be vitiated 
on aooount of ita no~ containing the opinion of the jurors, 18 C.W N, 616. Apart from theiE· 
verdict, the opinion of the jury in this aub·eeotion is the conclusion of the jury, and no~ the 
reasons on wh1ch that conclusion is baaed. In a reference ander this section although it may 
be e:rpe,dient to have before the Court the reasons ol the jury for the view taken by ~hem., 
when they have been given, but tbe circumstance that no such reasons have been ascertained
does not warrant the High Court to decline to go into the evidence and arrive a' ila ow11 
judgment after giving due weight to the views taken by the J'udge and jary as to the 
guilt or innocence of the accused, 29 K, 91 (F.B.); 25 Cr, L.J. U8=76 lnd Cas. 289 i · 
&1 C. 662; 20 Or, L.J, 20=18 Ind. Cas. 1100; 56 Ind. Ca1. 282 and 29, The Oour~ is also 
bound to consider tha entire evidence and give weight to the o~inion of the Sessions 
3udge and Jury, Failure on the part of the ;Jodge to record 'be reasons of the jury tor tbeim· 
.~erdic' enhances the responsibility of the High Court and rsqaires it to go into the ~:ovidenoe 
more carefully, 8 Pat, L.J. 26§ at 267. See 26 Cr. L J. 866=661nd. Qu. 712, where it was·· 
held tolltwitlg 21 Or, L.J, 829•521nd. Qas 829, that it was not oompe,ent 'o the Sessions 
3udge alter a clear verdict was returned by the jury to ask them for their reasons, and tbe view 
e:rprmed in 6 Pa&, L.J, 26~ and 23 Cr, L.J. 121=67 Ind. Cas. 881, to ~he contrary are-

. tlssappro,ved, h ia open to a ;Judge when he disagrees with a verdio~ and intends to make a · 
reference to the High Court to ask the jury the reasons for their vardio~ and be should record 
the same tal the infotmation and guidance of the High Oour~ 1 27 Or. L.J, 773•lllllnd, 
Cas, 809 where 36 Q, 629, Weir II, 888 are fd!owed, With regard to the opinion of &he · 
jury mcs~ of the reasons given by the foreman may not commend themselves to ~he 
High Court or may not be very convincing and such reasons need not necessarily be t11ken as · 
constituting all the grounds whioh the jury may have bad lor &heir verdict. It ia well · 
known that even trained mioda fiod it dtffioult when aEked oflband ~o formulate all the 
grounds in support of the opinion they have formed. What the High Court has got lo find 
before it can refuse to accept the verdict is that it is unreasonable, 26 Or, L.J, 1286 a~ 1262 · 
•88 lnd, Ca1. 1000. When a reference ia made to the High Court under this section, 
U bas all tba powers of an appellate Court and should form ita own opinion alte~: 
considering the entire evidence, giving dae weight to the opinion of the Jadge and the jury, 
15 Cr. L.J. 513; 29 0, 128: 9 Q,L,J. 432•10 Qr, L.J, 57=2 Ind. Cas. 693; 26 C. 852: 
When a re!erenoe ia made to the High Cour~ the language o! the Code does not jualify 
any undue ptefuenoe being given to the opinion of the jury over that of the Judge, 
The High Cour~ has to weigh both the opinions and consider the entire Evidence, on 
record just &a it would do in any Criminal matter coming before it for decision, 26 Cr. L.J • · 
785a81 Ind. Cas, 1!06. The High Court ia empowered on a reference under this section 
to oflnvic5 the accused of an oflenoe not triable by jory but only by aesaasora, on a oon
sideraUon of the evidence and giving due weight to ,he opinions of the ;Judge and jury, 37 If, 
2811, where 22 K, 15 : 21 II. 611, and the view o! Bhashyam Aiyangar, J,, in 26 •· 213 arc · 
tollowld• The tower of the High Court under this eeotion is not limited to interference on:. 
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.questions of law, i.e., misdirection by the ;Judg~ oc misappre.hension of the law by the, jary as 
'laid down by the Judge, 9 I, 120, but the High Cou.:t will not blladere ~olea~ it waa establi· . 
shed in the clearest possible mannu that the jary wen wholly miscarried in their conclusiona 
upon the caee, 20 W,B, (OJ,) aa ana '13; tt Q, SB; Weir II, 888, and the High Court will 
not lnlerfere merely beoause it is of a differen' opioion from that. arrived at by a nunimoua 
verdict of the jury, 2 I.L.l, I'IB ; 9 Q, Bl. Where one of two lnfereooes Ia possible on the 
evidence, the Oourt of Relerenoe will not intedere with the finding of the lury even though 
&be High Court is of opinion that it would have drawn the other inference U U bad been.• 
Court of Appeal, But where the infeunoe drawn by the jury ia manifestly inconsistent wUh the 
documentary evidence and with the oonduot of the pnLies it is obligatory on the Court to in· 
tedere, 27 Qr,L, J, 1011 at 1059=-97 lnd, Oa1. 17. ~he HiRh Court is 'o aooept the opinion of 
the J'a~ge and jury wbeo they agree and U is not open to bellove evidence' disbelieved by bo~b 
lodge and jury, 11 a. 662. Wben the lodges hearing li reference under this eeoUon dil:Iae 
in theia opinion, 'he prooedure to be followed is that laid down in a. 4~9 infra, tJil., the oase 
sha!l be laid before a third lodge, 2 O.L .. J, 77 l 18 B, 152. 

G.-Re-trial of Accused after Discharge of Jury. 
308. Whenever the jury is discharged, the accused shall be 

· detained in custody or on bail (as the case may be), 
Ra·trial of aooaa· and shall be tried by another jury, unless, the Judge 

ed after discharge of 
jury, considers that he should not be re-tried, in which 

case the Judge shall make an entry to that effect on -
the charge, and such entry shall operate as an acquittal. 

WHENEYEB THE JURY IS DISQHIBGED,-Tbia seolion will apply when a jury· is 
discharged for misaonduat noc provided lor speaifbally1 in the Code and it seems olear 'hat 
the ;Judge moat have suoh powers, 60 a. 812 at 8'13, if one of the jury die before the do liver,. or. 
verdiot the remaining eleven will be disobarged and a new jary may be sworn or a new juroe 
added to the eleven. So also II one of the jurors is taken so Ill that he is not able to proceed wUh 
.the 4rial. Where misaonduot on the part ol one of the jarora ie discovered before verdlo$ &he 
Court may diooharge the jary, Where in the Course of a trial one of the jarora without leave leU 
the jury boa: and also the Court, the jary had to ba discharged, So also wllera in the coarse of 
a hial it was discovered lhat a parson was in tbe jary wbo was not on the jury panel and who 
had by mialake been &llmmoned as a j11ry man and when it ia aooidentally elicited daring ihe 
oourae of tbe oasll for the orown tha' the defendan~ hail been previously oonvloted, the jnrJ Ia 
frequently dieoharged in &he interests of defendant, Arch, Or. Eu, and Pro,, p, 214 (2Slh lll~.). 

. A Sessions Judge bag inheren' power to diaoharge the jury and to empanel anothee foil 
mleoon~uat on the p~d of the jury, 3B O.L,l, 133•211 O.W.N. 210 i 81 o. US; 28 Ot L.l, 
1009•81 Jnd, OBis, 833. Bat auah power to discharge should not be exercised lightlf 011 

unm 'he ;Judge baa easisfied hlmaeU from inqairJ' that reasonable groao~a for ea:sroiaing auoh 
a right exist, The m1Uar is one for the Judge's own diaoretion, 87 0 L.~. 698; 7 Q,W,N, 83, 
But 'he Ailvooate-Geoeral may e:eroise his powers under 8, 889 Intra. and, enter 1J noJis 
l)roeequ,, The trial before a fmh jary ia a oontinaation of the firsL tdal on she original 
plea, 11 a, 1012, 

H.-Conclusion of Trial i1~ Oases tried with Assessors. 
309. (1) When, in a. case tried with the aid of assessors, the case 

for the defence and the prosecutor's reply (if any) 
Delivery of opin· 

ions of aeaeaeors. are concluded, the Court may sum up the evidence 
for the prosecution . and defence, and shall then re· 

quire each of the assessors to state his opinion orally on all the charges 
on which the accused has been tried, and shall record such opinion, anil 
.for that purpose may ask the assessors such questions as are necessa;ry to 
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ascertain what their opinions are. All such questions and the answers 
to them shall be recorded. 

(2) The Judge shall then give judgment, but in doing so shall 

Judgment. 
not be bound to conform to the opinions of the 
assessors. 

(3) If the accused is convicted, the Judge shall, unless he proceeds 
in accordance with the provisions of section 1562, pass sentence on him 
according to law. 

l:MENDMENT,-The words in italics are new, 

SOOPB OP THE SEQTION,-The assessors are no douM lo assist the J'udge, bot nowhere 
in the Oode of Criminal Procedure bas the Legislature invested tbe assessors with the power 
of appreciating the evidence so as to bind *he ;Judge. The theory or trial with the help of 
assessors is that the system of aseeasore forms as it were a stage towards the ultimate in~roduo· 
tion of trial by a jury, That was the object with which the assessors' system waa introduced 
in the earliee years ol the introduction of O~imioal L!!rw by the British Indian Legislature 
in this country, The opinion of t tie assessors must have no doubt, regud I} aid to it, but afte.: 
all U is the Judge who ia to decide the case on the facta as well as law, Hie is th'e fioal 
responsibilhy, Ui Bom. L,R, 710 at 711:::o18 Cr. L,J, 617 .. 16 Ind. Oaa. 328. Thera is 
nothing in the Oode authorising or forbidding the Judge to allow consultation be~ ween the 
aasesaora and there ia no~hiog prohibiting the 1udga in hie discretion to allow it. The 
opinion of Baehiyam Ayengar, ;J., in 21M. 623 went to the exten' of holding that the J'udge 
is entitled to have before him eaah assessor's individual and in~ependent opinion, 2 L. W, 
5!18=-18 Cr. L,J, 717 .. 30 Ind. Caa. 1005. 

MAY SUM UP,-The law gives the Judge a discretion to sum up the evidence for the 
benefit of the assessors if he thinks necessary, but H gives him no power to question them 
until they have delivered their opinions orally and he has recorded such OL)inione, If there 
Is anything obscure in their opinion, there ie no objection to the Judge asking questions to 
clear up euoh obscurity, but he ia bound to allow the assessors to express their opinion 
independently in their own words on the whole case before interfering with them in any 
way or asking them any questions whatever e:roept " what is your opinion," 10 C, 163 at 165, 
The provision aa to summing up should be availed of by ludgee where faa's are complicated 
and it may therefore be exl}edient to explain the eame, 2!1 II, 623 a~ 837 ; 9 Q, 878, 

REQUIRE EAQH IBSEBSOR TO STATE HIS OPINION ORILLY,-II a Judge should 
decide a case without inviting the opinions of assessors, be vir$ually holds the trial witbou~ 
the aid of assessors, and his finding and' sentence cannot be regarded as one passed by a Oour~ 
of oorupetent jurisdiction, 21 M. 623 at 886. The opinion of eaoh assessor shall be given 
orally and shall be recorded in writing, Suoh record shall contain not only the ooocluaioa 
arrived at Ly eaoh assesso~ but also the grounds of his opinion, 9 Q, 879, To state his 
opinion weans that the assessor ia required ,0 give a definite opinion whether the pdaoner is 
guiUy of either, and if so which ol the charges prefened against him and U is not sufficient 
if be should merely express his ol}lnion tha~ &he accused did certain aota. It is iml}erative 
for a Judge to take the opinion of the assessors on the oharge i& is proposed to oonvio& ths 
acouaed on, It is not open to the Judge to put merely the charge of murder &o the assessors 
and when they give their opinion on tha& charge and that charge only, then on his own moUon 
and without.asking any further opinion of the aeaeeaors find 'be aooueed guilty of some other 
offence quite distinct, When an aooused is charged with a major offence and in the aile~· 
native with a minor offence being in effect an accessory to the crime the case will be 
different, 26 Clr, L,.J, a9;=81 Ind. Cas, 988 where 25 Bam, t.. R. 231 is distinguished, 
The aeaeaaors ought DO' $0 be allowed to put in wrHten opinions like judgments. They are 
to state their opinions orally and &he )udge is to record them, To allow asaessora to put iJt 
wdUen opinions de!eR~ts 'he inten~ion of ~he aeoUon 39 C, 119 as 122. But see she opinion 
e:rpreased by the Ptivy Oounail, (1926) M. W .N, 11~ where their Lordships held that if the 
assessors g"ve 'hail: opinion In writing U bas not been shown &hilt U led •o any misoaniage o!. 
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.lualioe at all, In o1dea io comply with the (lroviaiona of this aeoUon the .Jadge 
.should record the opinion e:zpreesed bJ the aeseasoza in wdting when given in his own 
words by eaob assessor, Where the accused is tried in one tdal of two o.IIenoea one of 
·wbloh is a jury c11Be and the o\he~: an aeseaaora case and the ladge aftec recording the 
verdict of the jary only took the opinion of two ol the, assessors on t~e other charge without 
taking the opinion of all the jurors as assessors as required by B, 1169, supra, it was held that 
the oonviotion was bad and s, fiS7, infra, could not oure suoh a defeot.~28 M, 898; IUII.L.J, 
:!20, Aeseaaora are appointed to 11seiat the Court in the tdal and are to give their opinion, and 
when that opinion differs from tha~ fonned by the ;Jadge, he should always asoertain the 
groanda of their opinion, 8 W,R, (Or.) 21, and assessors should be invited and enooarBged 
by the .Jadge *o state briefly the groands of theic opinion aa well as the result, 2 Bom, L.R. 

-JI22, !rbe addition in sab aeotion (1) of the words u and tor the purpose o/ ascer~alning such 
opinion shall ask each assessor suoh guestionP, as he thinks neceaauy. euoh queation!i 
and answers ~here~o shall be recorded" assimilates the procedure by whioh the assessors give 
their opinion to thill' adopted for ascertaining the verdict of the jary, namely, by qaeatioo 

.and anewee, to be reoorded. Bee s. aoa. supra. I 

THBI iJUDGE MlY ISK SUCH QUESTIONS,-Oross·e~amination of ~he aaae.aaora ia 
.enUrely oonhar, to law, This seoUon gives the judge no power to qaeation the aaaeaaors 
.unUI they have delivered theh: opinion orally and the ;Judge has real)rded suob opinion. If 
there ia any obsoadty in the opinion ~hen ~here is no objeoUoo to ask quesUons to clear up 
.the obscurity, 18 Or. L,J. 191•15 Ind. Cas, 811 i 11 0. 850, 

SHILL REOORD SUCH OPINION.-By the new amendment the power: is given to the 
.Tadge &o pat suoh qaestiona to the assessors as are neoesaary to ascertain what their opinion 
.is and to reoord auoh or~inion. ~he grounds on wbiah the aeseaaora have their opinion are also 
to be recorded eapeaially when the Judge differs lrom their opinion. l' is too muQh the 
custom to neglect the opinion ol 'he aseeseore and put them in snob a shape thllt the High 
Court can make nothing of them, Thera · Ia all the difference between the verdict ol the .Jary 
and the opmion ol ~he aeaeesou, ~he Iarmer is the simple and oonoluaive verdiot ol guilty, 
·OI not gamy, The other js nol a verdict but an opinion and not having any legal validity the 
weigh& seems &o depend solely on lhe reason and sena'e by whioli it is support.ed, In recording 
.in writing 'he opinion ol eaoh assessor as required by this aeotion the Judge should not 
merely put in his judgment, lhat he concura wHh Of differs hom the assessors, but should 
aeparalely reoord the opinion of eaoh assessor and should invile and enaoarBge eaoh aeeeesoe to 
.make lhat opinion more than a mere e:zpression for Of against lhe prisoner, but an opinion 
on lhe case ela,ing the view· thal lhe aesessoe takes of the facla·and tbe consideration 
(in bdeiJ on whioh his opinion Ia founded, 3 W.R, (Or.) 6, 11 State his opinion " means. tha~ 
the assessor is required lo give a defiaite opinion whether the prisoner is guilty of elthaa 
and if so whioh of the charges· preferred againd him an·d l' is no' suftiolenl If be should • 
merely express an opinion thal the aooueed did ontain aots, 22 W.R. (Or.) II. Where 'he 
assessors are not asked and apparently nol allowed to give an indepenilanl opinion ia' $heia 
own words on the whole c11se, the trial ia altogelber bad, 18 Or. L.iJ, 197 •8 lad. Caa,:&u; 
·.Onoe a 'rial has been held and the opinion of lhe assessors reoorded the .Judge Ia no' entiUed 
to oancel the 'rial and ordee a new ldal on the groand that a chllorge has been improperlj 
joined, He has no opUon aftee recording the aaeessoza' opinion bus &o gtvil judgment in 
aocozdanoe whh 'his seoUon, 17 Bom, L.R. 1071, 

THE auDGBI SHILL THEN GIYBI JUDGMENT,-Under ~his aeoUon the jndge ia 
bound lo glva judgmen' aUee reoordiog the opinion of 'he assessors, ~he faot that the aooaaed 
is charged in &he same trial with anothee offenoe niable by jury and the jadge disagrees with 
the jury and makes up his mind to make a refeunae &o the High Oou'rt will not absolve the 
judge from his duty &o give judgment oa the charge srled with the aid of asseesors and when 
the judge without doing eo m'de a reference lo the High Oour~. I& was held that 'be reference 
was premature and the oase sen~ baok lo rectify the enoa and then aat aaco£ding $0 law, 

. JBII,L,iJ, 181•9 L.w, 316•26 M.L.T,u-ao or. L.J, aaz-oo Ind. ou saa. 
SHALL NOT BE BOUND !0 OOIUORII TO OPINION OF ISSBISSORB,-The 

.()Jiinion ol an~asemoe ia oertalnlJ' no• a judicial opinion in aay aen~e lhoagh one ma:r nol ba 
G6 
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so hypercritical as to objeo~ to Us being charaoteriaeil oe referred to as quasi-judicial, Assessors 
1ue analagons to es:pert witnesses and in principle the opinion of an aeaeesoz is eubsiantiall:r 
on the same footing as the opinion evidence of an e:.:pert witness. 211 M, 823 at 513, The 
assessors like a jury are not Judges or all questions of fact. The opinion of the asseesore 
must have no doubt, regard paid to it, but after all it is the Judge who is to deoide the case on 
the fao~a, as well as law. The function no doubt is to assist the Judge bat they are not 
invested with the power of appreciating the evidence so as to bind the Jadge who must pay 
regard to their opinion but after all, be is to decide the case on the facts as well as the law. 
Bis is the final responsibility, 11 Bom. L.R. 710 ; 13 Or, L.J. 677=-18 Ind. Cas. 328, Under 
the law the jary ia required to deliver its verdiot, but assessors are appointed to aili the 
lndge in the trial and are to give their opinion and when that opinion differs from tha~ formed 
by the Judge &he latter should a.lwa.ya asoedain the grounds of the assessor's opinion. Tho 
decision does no' rest with 'hem but they are to assist the Judge a~ the trial and in no bettu 
mode can they assist him by stating the zeason for theie opinion when the case ia one in 
which there may be a. diflerenoe of opinion. 3 W,R, Cr. 21. 

Under eub·seotion (3) a ludge is now empowered expressely by the addiUon newly made 
io pass an order under B. 156la, infrtJ, releasing the aaaused on probation of good condnot or 
release him on admonition, 

I.-Procedu1'e in case of P1'evious Conviction. 
Sl 0. In the case of a trial by a jury or . with the aid of assessors 

Procedure in case when the accused is charged with an offence and 
of previous oonvio· further charged' that he· is by 'reason of a previous, 
tion. conviction liable to enhanced punishrnent or to punish· 
ment of a dif)erent kind for such subsequent ojjence, the procedure 
prescribed by the foregoing provisions of this Chapter shall be modified 
as follows, narnely :-

(a) Such further cha?·ge shall not be read out in Court and the 
accused shall not be asked to plead thereto, nor shall the sarne be referred 
to by the prosecution, or any evidence adduced tl~ereon unless and until, 

(i) he has been convicted of the subsequent offence, or 
(ii) the jury have delivered their verdict, or the opinions of the 

assessors have been reco1·ded, on the charge of the subsequent ojjence. 

(b) In the case of a trial held with the aid of assessors, the Court 
may, in its disc1·etion, proceed or refrain frorn proceeding with the trial 
of the accused on the charge of the previous conviction, 

llt'IENDUENT,-Thia section which deale with the procedure in the case of a trial by a 
jury or with the aid of aeseseors when a previous conviction baa to be p~oved, has been 
recast in order to avoid the inconvenience whioh may at present arise in oases tried by asses· 
sora (whose opinion is not binding on the Judge) and in oaaea in which a J'udge deoides to 
make a reference to the High Court under B. 307. Under the amendment, if 'jury delivers a 
verdict of not guilty on the ch1uge of the subsequent offanoa lor which the aooused is primouily 
being tried, or in any trial held with aid of assessors the Court is given a disorelion to prace· 
ed or refra.in from proceeding with the trial of the accused on the charge of the previous 
convioUon.-Statemeut of Obiscts and Reasons. 

SCOPE OF THE: SE:OTION.-Thie aeotion Jays down a special form of trial of the issue 
of liability to enhanced punishment in oonaeqaenca of previous conviction, and it is e:.:presaly 
made applicable to tziala before the Courts of Session only, and does not apply to trials before 
a Magistrate, 110 a. 86'1 at 869, n is not e!ISY for Magistrates to keep their mind 
entirely free from prejudice, When the records show that the accused bas been previoua)1· 
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,oonvio~ed. But &his section insists that in Sessions trials 'he fact of a puvious 1 conviction is 
rightly &o be withheld from the jurors a~d assessors until \be aaoused has pleaded to the 
charge or bas been found guilty, This shows the importance of complete 'esolusion of such 
knowledge in weighing the evidence as to the &rutb or otherwise of th1t charge against the 
aoouaed, B. 5i or the Indian Evidence Aot also lays down that a previous oonvioUon is in· 
admissible .in evidence e:roept where evidence of bad character is relevant, 28 01, L.l 818• 
811od, Gas, 108. 

PREVIOUS CONVIOTION.-Tbe question of previous conviction is one of fact which· 
ought to be determined by the jury, 21 W,R, (Qr,) 10. When the verdict of jurors or majority 
of jurors has been delivered, or the opinion of the assessors has been recorded on the charge of 
&he eulisequent oftence, the aooused may be called upon to plead to the oharge of previous 
conviction and evidenoe on tha~ charge may be adduoed now. Alao a discretion ia given to 
the lodge to proceed or. refrain from proceeding with lhe trial after the jury or majodty' 
or jury have re,urned a verdict or not guiUy . on the oharge on , the eubseguen* 
oftenae. Before makiog reference under s. 307, supra, the Judge may now ask 
tbe aoouaed to plead 'o the previous oonviotion and take evidence and the procedure 
suggested in 30M. 181, is not of much impodanoe now, The High Oonrt instead 
or remanding the case as it did in 2 Bam, L.B, 338, to reoord the plea and to paea 
sentence, may now i&seU do eo as the Judge has now to reoord 'he plea of &be aocusad as to· 

. the previous oonvicUon and hke evi~ence in support ol &he eame in the ezeroise of the dlsare· 
tion given to him, In oases tded with tbe aid of assessors a discretion ia given lo the Oour' 
to proceed or no'; with the charge of previous conviotlon, 

Sll. Notwithstanding anything in the last foregoing .section,. 
evidence of the previous conviction may be given at 

When evidence or the trial. for the subsequent offence, if the fact of the 
previous oonvio~ion 
may be given. previous conviction is relevant under the provisions of 

the Indian Evidence Act, 1872. 
Bee 8, 51l, ifl(ra which provides lor speolal means ol proving previous oonvlotlon, 

. J.-List of Jurors for High Oourt, and summoning jurors for that 
Oourt. 

S 12. · The High Court may prescribe the number· 
ju~~s;be~ of special of persons whose names shall be entered at any one time 

in the special jurors' lis~: ' 

Provided that no definite number of Europeans or of Americans or oj 
Indians shall be so prescribed. 

This eeotion has been nrwly substituted by Act XII of 19~8. The proviso reatrlots tha 
»ower of lbe High Court presorlbioe a definte number of Europeans or Amedoana or Indiana. 
!rhe High Oourt is emtowered only to Jilreeoribe the number of Jler&ona whose names shall be 
entered In the epeoial jurare' list. 

3 IS. (1) Th~ Clerk of the Crown shall, before the fir~t day of April 
Lists of oommon · in each year, and subject to such rules as the High 

~nd &Jileoial ~urora. Court from time to time prescribes, prepare-
(a) a list of all persons liable to serve as common jurors; an1l 
(b) . a list of persons liable to serve as special jurors only, 
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(2) Regard shall be had, in the preparation of the latter list, to 
the property, character, and education of the persons whose names are 
.entered therein. 

(3} No person shall be entitled to have his name entered in the 
special jurors' list merely because he may have been entered in the special 
jurors' list for a previous year. 

(4) The Governor-General in Conncil or the Local Government 
in the case of the High Court at Fort William in Bengal, and, in the 
case of other High Courts, the LoClLl Government, may exempt any 
-salaried officer of Government from serving as a juror. 

(5) The Clerk of the Crown shall, subject to such rules as afore
said, have full discretion to prepare the said list as 

Discretion or officer seems to him to be proper, and there shall be no appeal Jilreparing lists, 

814. (1) 

Pablioation olliste, 
preliminary and re· 

·vised, 

from, or review of his decision. 

Preliminary lists of persons liable to serve as common 
jurors and as special jurors, respectively, signed by the 
Clerk of the Crown, shall be published once in the 
local official Gazette before the fifteenth day of 
April next after their preparation. 

(2) Revised lists of persons liable to serve as common jurors and 
·special jurors, respectively, signed as aforesaid, shall be published once in 
the local official Gazette before the first day of May next after their pre
paration. 

(3) Copies of the said lists shall be affixed to some conspicuous 
part of the Court-house. 

315. (1) Out of the persons named in ·the revised lists aforesaid, 
there shall be summoned for each sessions in the town 

Namber of jurors 1 H · 1 0 t 
to be summoned, which is the usual place of sitting of eaM ~gtL our 

as many of those who are liable to serve on special 
or common juries respectively as the Clerk of the Grown considers neces
.sary. 

(2) No person shall be so summoned more than once in six months 
unless the number cannot be made up without him. 

(3) If, during the continuance of any sessions, it appears that the 

Bupplemeatary 
summons. 

number of persons so summoned is not sufficient, such 
number as may be necessary of other persons liable to 
serve as aforesaid shall be summoned for such sessions. 

Thia aeoUon provides fo~ eummoaing jurors for the High Ooart Sessions in the Pteai· 
. .denoy 1TOWDBt 
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316. Whenever a High Cour:t has given notice of its intention to 

Summoning 
jurors ou~eide the 
place of sitting of 
Bigb Courts. 

hold sittings at any plaee outside the town which is 
the usual place of sitting of suck High Court for the 
exercise of its original criminal i urisdiction, the Court 
of Session at such place shall, subject to any direction 

which may be given by the High Court, summon a sufficient number of 
jurors from its own list, in the manner hereinafter prescribed for summon•" 
ing jurors to the Courts of Session. 

This section provides for summoning of jurors when a High Coud intends to hold ita 
Beeaioos io any plaoe outside 'he Presidency Town, The O:.~ud of Sessions a' auoh a plaoe of" 
siUing is ~o summon a euflloient number or jurors bom Us own list subject to any direction· 
which the High Ooud may give. 

HIGH COURT HIS GIYEN NOTICE.-Bee Bs, 985 and 886, intra, 

IN THE MINNER HEREINAJ!TER PRESORIBED,-See B. 926, infra,, 

317. (1) In addition to the person so summoned as jurors, the said· 
Court of Session shall, if it thinks needful, after com·· 

· Military jurors, . 
munication with the Commanding Officer, cause to be· 

summoned such number of commissioned and .non-commissioned officers 
in Her Majesty's Army resident within ten miles of its place of sitting 
as the Court considers to be necessary to make up the juries required for 
the trial of persons charged with offences before the High Court as· 
aforesaid. 

(2) All officers so summoned shall be liable to serve on such juries· 
notwithstanding anything contained in this Code ; but no such officer· 
shall be summoned whom his Commanding Officer desires to have 
excused on the ground of urgent military duty or for any other special 
military reason. 

318. Any person summoned under ~ection 315, section 316 or 
section 317, who, without lawful excuse, fails to· 

Failure of jurora tt d · d b th . h .h ' to attend, a en as requxre y . e summons, or w o, avmg 
attended, departs witho1,1t having obtained the per· 

mission of the Judge, or fails to attend after an adjournment of the, 
Court after being ordered to attend, shall be deemed guilty ·of ' a 
contempt, and be liable, by order of the Judge, to such fine as he thinks 
fit; and, in default of payment of such fine, to imprisonment for 8, term 
not exceeding six months in the civil jail until the fine is paid:· · 

Provided th~t the Court may in its discretion remit any fine or· 
imprisonment so imposed. • 

B, 1195 supra enaots that if a 'rlalla adjourned, the jurors shall attend M the ·adJourned 
sitting and at every eubsequenl eUtlng, nnlll the aonoluslon of the trial, Bee in tbia 
oonneotion B, 8811, intra. whioh deals wUh almilar oases before the High Oourt Sessions. See 
alao, 8 W.R, (Cr). 88; 1897l,W.N, 167; 1899l.W.N, 1S: 6 O,W,B, 107-aa to tbepowem ol
Higb Coud to revise ordems passed unde11 this eeotlon fining juzors, 
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11 For a Cerm not e:tel!eding siz months " tbeee words were added in the Code of 1898. 

The pzoviso was added in the Code of 1898 and gives a wide discretion to ~he presiding 
Judge to remit the il.ne or imprisonment imposed by him, 

K.-List of Jurors and Assessors for Court of Session and stunmoning 
Jurors and Assessors for that Court. 

319. All male persons between the ages of twenty-one and sixty 
shall, except as next hereinafter mentioned, be liable 

Liability to serve • . . . 
ae jurors oc asses· to serve as ]Urors or assessors at any tr1al held w1thm. 
sora, the district in which they reside. 

or, if the Local Government, on consideration of local circumstances, 
has fixed any smaller area in this behalf, within the area so fixed. 

· 320. The following persons are exempt from 
liability to serve as jurors or assessors, namely:-

Ezemptione, 

(a) officers in civil employ superior in rank to a District Magistrate; 
(b) salaried Judges; 
(c) Commissioners and Collectors of Revenue or Customs ; 
(d) police-officers and persons engaged in the Preventive Service 

,in the Customs Department ; 
(e) persons engaged in the collection of the revenue whom the 

Collector thinks fit to .exempt on the ground of official duty; 
(f) persons actually officiating as priests or ministers of their 

respective religions ; 
(g) persons in Her Majesty's Army, except when, by any law in 

force for the time being, they are specially made liable to serve as jurors , 
or assessors ; · 

(h) surgeons and others who openly and constantly practise the 
medical profession ; 

(i) legal practitioners (as defined by the Legal Practitioners' Act, 
1879), in actual practice ; 

(j) persons employed in the Post-Office and Telegraph Depart
ments; 

(k) ,persons exempted from personal appearance in Court under 
the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure, sections 640 and 641 
[Sections~ 32 and 133 of Act V of 1908] ; 

(l) other persons exempted by the Local Government from 
liability to serve as jurors or assessors. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTJON.-Thia eeotion provides exemptions from liability to sane aa 
jurors om aaaaaaora. Thera is a clear diaUnotion between e~emption. and disqualiflca!ian, The 
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persons speoifl.ed in this section aee not doubtfully: qualified Fand oapable of seeving on the 
jury, But the:r are n:empted, Bee S, ~78 1 supra, whioh deals with disqualiftaatiou to serve 
on the Jnr:r. 

CJ. (b) : BILIRIED iJUDGES,-The word " aalarted " wa.a newly added in the Code of 
1898 to make •• Honararfl Magistrates" who are "Judges" but not •• salaried 1udgu" liable 
··to sene as jntors or aasessoes. 

01. ld) : POLICE OFJ!'JOEBS.-This·was newly added in the Code ol1898, 

01. (g),-Persons employed in the Army a~e generally exempted but when necessity arises, 
-the Court is empowered to summon them as juror9, See Be. 816, 817 and 826 ('), intra. 

l 

QJ, (I) wu newly added in the Code of 1898, Advocates, Vakils and Attorneys of the 
.Irigb Court are spoolally exempted in the Presidenoy of Madraa-B'or~ Bt. Grorge Ga•ette, 
1876, sup., P• 1 and Ibid,, 1BU, p, 105, 

OJ, (k),-Bee Sa, IS~ and 198, Civil Procedure Code, Act V ol1908, 

311U. (1) The Sessions Judge, and the Collector of the district or 
such other officer a.s the Local Government appoints 

List ol jurors and in this behalf, shall prepare and make out in · alpha· 
assessors. 

. betical order a. list of persons liable to serve as jurors or 
·assessors and qualified in the judgment of the Sessions Judge and Collec· 
<tor or other officer as aforesaid to serve as such, and not likely to be 
successfully objected to under section 278, clauses (b) to (h), both 
inclusive. 

(2) The list shall contain the name, place of abode and qaality or 
business of every such person, and, if the person is an European or an 
American, the list shall mention the race to which he belongs. · 

This seoUon provides for making a list of jurors or aseeaaors qualified to serve as such, 
Due consideration ought to be given to 'he provisions of S, ~78, cis, (a) and (b) eupra, t~ia., pre• 
eumed or actual par&hlhy and personal disqualifioaUon, snob as alienage, etc, In seleotiog 
·persons, a Sessions Judge should choose persona of independent condition In life and men of 
ju~gmen• and ezperienoe, 23 W.R. (Or,) 88, and pmons of very high social poaiUon should 
not be placed in the list ol assessors as native eenUment is righU:r or wroogl:r not in favou11 
·of suoh nomination, 1897 I,W,N, 167. 

322. Copies of such list shall be stuck up in the of!ice of the Collec· 
tor or other officer as aforesaid, and in the Court· 

l'ublioation of list, 
houses of the District Magistrate and the District. 

Court and extracts thereform in some conspicuons place in the town or 
towns in or near which the persons named in the extract reside. 

323. To every such copy or extract shall be subjoined a, notice 
Objections to lis&. stating that objections to the list will be heard and 

determined by the Sessions Judge and Collector or 
other officer as aforesaid, at the sessions court-house, and a.t a time to be 
mentioned in the notice. 

~he section only says &hat to ever:r anah oopy,OI e:dract shall be subjoined a 'notloe' and 
doea not contemtlate personal semvloa 1111 noUoe.s&aUng that objections will be beard, 
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324. (1) For the hearing of such objections the Sessions Judge· 

shall sit with the Collector or other officer as-
Bevision of list, 

aforesaid, and shall, at the time and place men· 
tioned in the notice, revise the list and hear the objections (if any) of 
persons interested in the amendment thereof, and shall strike out the 
name of any person not suitable in their judgment to serve as a juror 
or as an assessor, or who may establish his right to any exemption from 
service given by section 320, and insert the name of any person omitted 
from the list whom they deem qualified for such service. 

(2) In the event of a difference of opinion between the Sessions 
Judge and the Collector or other officer as aforesaid, the name of the 
proposed juror or assessor shall be omitted from the list. 

. (3) A copy of the revised list shall be signed by the Sessions 
Judge and Collector or other officer as aforesaid and sent to the Court of 
Session. 

(4) Any order of the Sessions Judge and Collector or other officer 
as aforesaid in preparing and revising the list shall be final, 

(5) Any exemption not claimed under this section shall be deemed 
to be w,aived until the list is next revised. 

Annual revision (6) The list so prepared and revised shall be· 
of Jist. again revised once in every year. 

(7) The list so revised shall be deemed a new list, and shall be 
subject to all the rules hereinbefore contained as to the list originally 
prepared. 

325. In the case of ~ny district for which the Local Government 
has declared that the trial of certain offences shall, if 

Ptei!!Uation of lis' • • 1 • h S · olepeoial jurors. the Judge so duect, be by spec1a JUry, t e ess10ns 
Judge and the Collector of such district or other 

officer as aforesaid shall prepare, in addition to the revised list herein· 
before prescribed,· a special list containing the names of such jurors as 
are borne on the revised list:and are in the opinion of such Sessions 
Judge and Collector or other officer as aforesaid, by reason of their 
possessing superior qualifications in ·respect of property, character or 
education, fit persons to serve as special jurors: 

Provided always that the inclusion of the name of any person in 
such special list shall not involve the removal of his name from the 
revised list nor relieve him of his liability to serve as an ordinary juror 
in cases not tried by special jury. 

This section enables the preparation of special jury-list out of ordinary jary·list, and 
empowers tbe Looal Government to direct that the trials foe oertain offences in particular 
districts shall, if the Sessions ludge so directs, be by special jury. 
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826. (1) The Sessions Judge shall ordinarily, seven days at least 

before the day which he may from time to time fix 
Distrio' Magis· 

tra'e lo summon for holding the sessions, send a letter to the District 
jurors aDd asseseora, Magistrate requesting him to summon as many 
persons named in the said revised list or the said special list as seem to 
the Sessions Judge to be needed for trials by jury and trials with the aid 
of assessors at the said sessions, the number to be summoned not being 
less than double the number required for any such trial and including 
where any accused person is an European or an American, as many 
Europeans or Americans as may be required for the purpose of choosing 
jurors or assessors for the trial. 

(2) The names of the persons to be summoned shall be drawn 
by Jot in open Court, excluding those who have served within· six months 
unless the number cannot be made up without them; and the names 
so drawn shall be specified in the said letter. 

(8) Where the accused requires, and is entitled to be tried un:ler 
the provisions of section 275, there shall be chosen by lot, in the manner 
prescribed by or u,nder section 276, from the whole number of persons 
returned the jurors who are to constitute the iury until a jury contain
ing the proper number of Europeans or Europeans and Americans or of 
Indians, a.9 the case may be, has been obtained : 

Provided that, in any case in which· the proper number of Europeans 
or Americans cannot otherwise be obtained, the Oourt may, in its discre
tion for the purpose of constituting the jury, summon any person excluded 
from the list on the ground of his being exempted under section 820. 

(4) Where, under the proviso to sub-section (8), the Oourt proposes 
to summon as a juror any person in His Majesty's Army, the provisions of 
section 81 'l sh(/!ll apply in like manner as they apply for the purpose of 
the summoning of military jurors for a trial under section 816. 

IMENDMEHT,-Tba italioieed words in aub-seotion (1), sub·seoUoDa (8) and (4) were 
added by Aot XII of 19118, Bacicd Distinoliolls .dee. 11 Seven days" baa beau substituted for 
11 three dllfl8 " in the Coda of 1898, 

oBaEOT Oil' THE BECTION.""':"The objeo~ of this and Be, 1176 r.nd 1179, 8UJ!rtJ, is to seoure 
an impattial trial by renderiDg impossible any ildenUonal selection of Jurors &o &ry a parU· 
oulat case, aDd an aooused has a right to claim co be tried by a jury chosen with ohio& regard 
to all the safeguards provided by law to secure perfect impartiamy, 7 O,W.N. 188. If a ludge 
Is unable to comply with the provlsioDB of &his section, be will do well to pos~poDe &he trial, 

DISTRICT lllGISTRlTE TO BUMIION,-The ptovisioDs of Chapter VI relating to 
service of aummolls apply so summoning jurors and see Bob. V From No, 811 infra aa &o &he 
form of precept &c District Mllgishate, to sammon jurors and assessors. Where a summons 
to a juror was DOL sened personally bu& a copy was affixed to the outer door of his house in 
hie absence aDd he had no knowledge of auob service of summona, U was held he could not be 
fined for non•attendanoe, 8 O,W,N, 887; 1899 l.W1N, 18, An assessor oanDot be held lo 
have lawfully summoned io aal aa auoh on a pazUoular day uoleaa the summons issued &o blm 

11'1 
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was for his aUendanae an that day and no other. Wba~ the Legislature baa conhmplated as 
the ordinary or normalpraoedure is th1n all assessors should be summoned on the first day 
on whioh the Sessions oommenae, however many trials it may propose to bold in thel oouree 
of that Sessions. This procedure has been found to be unneoesearlly burdensome ror the per
sona summoned in view of the length to whioh the Sessions are apt to run in many districts. 
The practice commonly followed, vb.,to summon four assessors for eaoh date is not objection
able in law,but is far from being obligatory and is not even the normal procedure. 7 Or.L.Rn. 
287=17 Cr. L . .J, 17-82 Ind. Claa. tiD, Where a jadga had requested the Dietrict ?khgi9trate 
to eammon five assessors to attend the Court oc: a particular day and when the oase was taken 
up he found only one of those persons present and thereaHer directed a eearah in the Coud 
preoinots of any person acquainted with English who could be required to aot as an a~sessor 
and a Nazir of the Court was produced, •and he withou~ any objection by the aeon sed ao,ed as 
an assessor it was held that as the Nazir was not summoned to ac~ as an assessor and as ther& 
was nothing to show that he was on the list of assessors and could be summoned the trial was 
illegal and B. 587 in/rtJ cannot cure a defect as to the constitution of the Court even though 
the aooused did not object to the course adopted, U Cr. L.J, 721=81nd. Caa, 871 where 
16 B. lUi; SIB B, 691 at 896 ; 3 Bom, L.R. 271 are referred to, 

SUB-SECTION (3),-This sub·section is new, Belore the amendment B, 4611, now 
repealed, deall with summoning jurors when a mi:red jury was claimed, Now under s. il75 
Indian BdUsh Subjects oan also claim like European British subjeots a trial by a jury the 
majority of which is to be Indians in trials before the High Court, This provision is extended 
~o trials in Sessions Oourt as well by the amendment, 

SUB·SEClTION (1).-Thls sub.aeotion is also new. The power of the Court of Session lo __ 
try European Britiah:subjeots is now extended and therefore the power is given to summon 
Military jurors a power whioh the High Courtlalone possessed before the amendment, S. SilO 
fa) ezempts generally petsons employed in the Army bat they oan be summoned when neoes· 
sity arises, 

327. The Court of Session may direct jurors or assessors to be 
Power t;o summon summoned at other periods than the period specified 

another set of j11rcrs in section 326, when the number of trials before 
oz assessors. the Court renders the attendance of one set of jurors 
or assessors for· a whole session oppressive, or whenever, for other 
reasons, such direction is found to be necessary. 

328. Every summons to a juror or assessor shall be in writing, 
and shall require his attendance as a. juror or asses

Form:and contents· 
of summons. sor, as the case may be, at a time and place to be, 

therein specified. 
B. 68 wpr11 is the only provision in the Code for service ol summons and any other mode 

adopted for such service, is illegal. The issue of a summons to an assessor to attend the 
Sessions Oour~ by registered letter is illegtl and not authorised by law and the person so.m. 
moned ca.nnot be held guilty under B. 8311, I.P.C., lor non.attendanoe1 1 O.W.N, cxvl, See 
forme 8~ and 89 of Soh, V for summons to juror or assessor, 

329. When any person summoned to serve as a juror or assessor 
is in the service of Government or of a Railway Com-

When Government 
or Railway amant pany, the Court to serve in which he is so summoned 
may be eJoused, may excuse his attendance if it appears on the repre· 
sentation of the head of the office in which he is employed, that he canno~ 
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. serve as a juror or assessor, as the cB~se may be, without inconvenienc·e to 
, the public. · 

Court may nouee 
attendance of jaror 
ot aaeeesor, 

Court may relieve 
special jurors from 
lia biliLy to serve 

. aRain as jurors for 
twelve months, 

330. (1) The Court of Session may, for reason· 
able cause excuse, any juror or assessor from attendance 
at any particular session. 

(2) The Court of Session may, if it shall think 
fit, at the conclusion of any trial by special jury, direct 
that the jurors who have served on such jury shall not 
be summoned to serve again as jurors for a period of 
twelve months. · 

331. (1) At each session the said Court shall 
Lis~ of jarors and cause to be made a list of the names of those who aeseseora auending, 1 

have attended as jurors and assessors at such session. 

(2) Such list shall be kept with the list of the jurors and assessors 
as revised under section 324. 

(3) A reference shall be made in the margin of the said revised list 
·to each of the names which are mentioned in the list prepared under this 
·section. 

332· (1) Any person summoned to attend as a juror or as an 
assessor who, without lawful excuse, fails to attend as 

Penally for non· . . 
attendanoe ot juroc requued by the summons, or who, havmg attended, 
ol! assessor, departs without having obtained the premission of the 

, Court, or fails to attend after an adjournment of the Court, after being 
. ordered to attend, shall be liable by order of the Court of Session to a fine 
not exceeding one hundred rupees. 

(2) Such fine shall be levied by the District Magistrate by attach· 
· ment and sale of any moveable property belonging to such juror or asses
sor within the local limits of the jurisdiction of the Court making the order. 

(3) For good cause shown, the Court may remit or reduce any 
fine so imposed. 

(4) In default of recovery of the fine by attachment and sale, such 
·juror or assessor may, by order of the Court of Session, be imprisoned in 
the civil ja.il for the term of fifteen days, unless such fine is paid before 
the end of the said term. 

An orderunde~ *hh seotion p•med by a Sessions Judge finiog aa assessor ia no~ appeal· 
able, and the BiRh Oour~ oaono~ ioteder.e in Revision where there waa no,hing illegal in ~he 
ordet PBSBed. 8 W,R. (Ol',) sa. 83e s. a 18 supra whloh rell\tea to fBilure •o aUend "'&be 
aeseions. Bee also 1899 l.W,N. 18; 1897 l,W.H, 187; 8 O,W,N, 887 as to powers of the Higb 
Court to 1evlse ozdera tlaiog jaro1 01 assessor. 
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SUB· SECTION (3!.-An aeeeeeor on aoooun~ of illness failed to altend Court and a medical 
cer,i:fioate as to hie illness wae produced, an hour or two after the order of the Judge :fioing · 
him for non·attendanoe, In such a case there is no reason why it should no~ have been rec&i· 
ved and favourably considered by the Judge to remit or reduce the fi~e imposed, 8 W .R. (Cr,) 
83. 

L.-Special Provisions jot High Courts. 
333. At any stage of any trial before a High Court under this Code· 

before the return of the verdict, the Advocate-General 
Power of . Advo· 

cate·General to may, if he thinks fit, inform the Court on behalf of 
stayt;proeeoution. Her Majesty that he will not further prosecute the · 
defendant upon the charge; and thereupon all proceedings on such 
charge against the defendant shall be stayed, and he shall be discharged 
of and from the same. But such discharge shall not amount to an 
acquittal unless the presiding Judge otherwise directs. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION.-Thie eection deals with the power of the Advocate General 
to stay prosecution by entering what ie called a nolle flfOS~qui. Nolle ProsEqui (no~ willing 
to prosecute) is an entry on the record of a statement that the prosecutor will not proceed 
further. The entry when made hae not the efleot of a judgment on the merits, but puta aD 

end to the indictment on which the prisione~ is brought before the Court and prevenle lhe 
issue of furthel process therein. It is not equivalent to a pardon or an ncquittal, foz 
raising a plea of autrefois acquit. Tbe prisoner cannot be proceeded against on tbe same 
charges, bu$ the rule does not afleot the legalily or otherwise of any proceedings taken 
hereafter by the Crown against him, 62 a .1190. A nolle prosrqui does not operale BS a 
bar or discharge or acquittal on the merits, but the party remains liable to be re-indicted. The 
power of the Attorney General in England is not subject to any control by the Oourte : but 
that power does not inter! era with the right of the Judge to allow a case to be withdrawn on 
the application o! a pdvate party, Arch, Cr. Pl. and Pr., p. 121, (2tilh Ed,) 

AD1!00ATE GENERAL MAY INFORM COURT HE WILL .NOT FURTHER PROSE· 
ClUTE.-For definition of the term 11 Advocate General, " see 8, 4 (1) (a) supra, At the 
Criminal Bessiona ot the Calcutta High Court tbe trial had commenced before Rampini, J,. 
and evidence was parUy recorded when the presiding ~udge retired from the case under sec. 
tion 5b6 injra on aooount of peraonal inteteat as being a ahrueholder in the prossoutiolol banlr 
but he did not discharge the jury, The Chief ;Justice pu~porting to act under clause 13 of tbe 
Charter Aot BP'POinted Stevenson, J,, to try the oase and in answer to a question by the Judge 
the StBnding Counsel intimated that he intended to proceed with tbe trial from where it had 
been left. An objeotion was raieed on behalf o! the accused that Bt~venson, J,, could not 
proceed with the trial as Rampini, J., and the jury fmpanelled before him had still tbe 
sei!in o! the case, and the Advocate General entered a nolle prosequi, and tbe .Judge diecbar· 
ged the aooused observing that that wae the way to get rid of the many difficulties ariGing in 
the case, 2 O.W N, ~81. For similar instances where the Advocate General exercised his 
powers unde~ tb.is section, see 7 O.W.N. xxxi; 8 O,W.N. xhciil. At1oll8 prosequi pute 
an end to the prosecution, hut does not bar a eeoond trial, eee !11 0. 1072, Where the Judge 
disagreed with tbe verdict of the Jury who by a meojority of seven to two returned a verdic~ 
of '' not guilty " the Advocata General under this eeotion entered nolle prostgui and tho 
accused was discharged. A discharge under this section will not amount to an acquittal unless 
the presiding Judge otherwise directe, §1 C, 1072 ; 29 C. 726, Thie is important as a disoharg;;; 
does not debar a seo_ond tri~l, see 8, 403 infra, Au order of diEobarge does not operate as any 
bar to fresh prooeedtDga belDg taken before a competent Magistrate upon a oomplflint or police 
repott or under 8. 190 (1) (c) supra, whether euoh a discharge was by a Presidency Magistrate 
ora Provincial Magistrate or by a Oourt o! Beasion or by the High Oourt,>Where the Advooa'e 
General enlered nolle prsequi in a oaae tried in the Calcutta High Coud Sessions oa objeoUom 
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lleing raised 'ha'. tile offence was committed outside the original j1uisdiction of the High 
Ooud and 'he a.ooused was dieobarged, It was held. ihat the order of disobarge did not preven' 

.a Provincial Maghtrate from starting lreab prcoeediogs, 1 Cr. L, BeY, 161. 
" ' I • 

334. · For the exercise of' its original criminal jurisdiction, every 
High Court shall hold sittings on such days and a~ 

Time of holding such convenient intervals as the Chi~f Justice of , sittings, 
such Court from time to time appoints. 

335. (1) The High Court shall hold its sittings at the pla~e at 
which it now holds them, or at such other place 

ah~/:::. o: holding (if any) as the Governor-General in Council in the case 
of the High Court at Fort '\Villiam, or the Local 

·Government in the case of the other High Courts, may direct. 

(2) But it may, from time to time, in the case of the High 
Court at Fort William with the consent of the Governor-General in 

·Council, and in all other cases with the consent of the Local Govern· 
ment, hold sittings at such other places within the local limits of ·its 
appellate jurisdiction as the High Court appoints. 

(3) Such officer as the Chief Justice directs shall give notice befOre~ 

N 
,. f . . hand in the local official Gazette of all sittings intended 

o.1oe o Slltiogs. . . 
· to be held for the exercise of the original cr1mmal 

· .iurisdiction of the High Court. 

See B. 816 auprc:& whiob provides for jurors being summoned in oagea contemplated by this 
aeolian, The Court of Smione of the pla.oe where lhe sitting is to be bald 19 to summon 
tbe jurors from its own lia,, 

336. Omitted by A.ct XII of 1928, S. 20. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS AS ~0 INQUIRIES AND T.tUALS. 

337. (1) In the case of any offence triable exclusively by the High 
Court or Court of Session, or any ojence punishable 

. &o Tae:O~:P~:o:,ardon with impt,isonment which may extend to ten years, 
or any offence punishable under section 211 of the 

Indian Penal Code with imP'risonment which may extend to seven years, 
. or any offence under any of the following sections of thelndian Penal Code 
namely, sections 216A, 869,401, 485 and 477 A, the District Magistrate, 
a. Presidency Magistrate, a Sub-divisional Magistrate or any Magistrate 
of the first class may, at any stage of the imJestigation or inquiry into, 
.or the trial of the ojjence, with a. view to obtaining the evidence of any 
person supposed to have been directly or indirectly concerned in or 
:privy to the offence, tender a pardon to such person on condition of his 
,making a. full and true disclosure of the whole of the circumstances 
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within his knowledge relative to the offence and to every other person· 
concerned, whether as principal or abettor, in the commission thereof : 

Provided that, u;here the offence is under ·inquiry or tr-ial, no 
Magistrate of the first class other than the District Magistrate shall 
exercise the power hereby confe1·red unless he is tlze Magistrate making 
the inquiry O?' holding the trial, and, where the offence is 1mder investi
gation, no such Magistrate shall exercise the said power unless he is a 
Magist-rate having jurisdiction in a place where the oj)ence might be 
inquired into m· tried and the sanction of the District JJfagistrate has 
been obtained to the exercise thereof. 

(lA) Every Magistrate who tenders a pardon under sub-section 
(1) shall record his reasons for so· doi:cg, and shall, on application ?nade · 
by the accused, furnifih him, with a copy of such record ~ 

Provided that the accused shall pay for the same unless the Magis-
tmte jo1· some special ?'eason thinks fit to furnish it free of cost. 

(2) Every person accepting a tender under this section shall be 
examined as a witness in the Cou'rt of the Magistrate taking cognizance 
of the ofjence and in the subsequent trial, if any. 

(2A) In eve1·y case where a person has accepted a tender of pardon 
and has been examined under sub-section (2), the JJfagistrate before whom 
the proceedings are pending shall, if he is satisfied that there a1·e· 
?'easonable grounds for believing that the acwsed is guilty of an offence, 
commit him fo1· trial to the Court of Se'ssion or High Court, as the case 
may be. 

(3) Such person, unless he is already on bail, shall be detained in 
custody 'until the termination of the trial. 

IMENDMENT.-O!d eub·eeation (4) baa been epm up, first part of it coming in more 
approptiately at the end of eub-eeotion (1) and ihe latter part is rendered uoneoesaary by the 
addition of the nn FUb·aeation (2A), I~ is now made clear that sub·eeation (2) applies to the 
Ooult ol the Magistrate holdin~ the ocigina.l inquiry. Sub·seotion (1) has been redraHed with 
msny additions to make the meaning of ~be eeotion more clear. 

OBJECT OF THE SEOTION.-Tbe objeo~ of the section ie, th~t in Dlleee involving 
offences or great magnitude liable to be punished with heny puoiebments, to prevent the 
escape of tbe offenders from punishment, For attaining this object, conditional pardon ia tenw 
dared to the aooomplioe for the purpo~e of obtaining evidence in grave crimea by holding out 
tbe hope to him thrJt if he should disclose the truth !IB a witness a~ the triAl and thus bring· 
the offenders to justice, he will himself go unpunia!Jed. Such conditional pardon protecle
from prosecution ~he 8Pt~rover who makes a. full and true disclosure of the whole of tbe cir· 
cumstances within his knowledge rela~ive t? the offence and the offendera, " II it should ever 
be IJ~id down ae a pra.otioal rule in the· administration of juetice that the testimony of an 
aooompl1oe should be rejected as incredible, the moat mischievous oonsequenoea must neces-· 
sarily ensue beoauee it must no~ only happen that many heinous crimes and offences will pase:-· 
unpunished but g~ea~ enoouragemen~ will be given to bad men, by withdrawing from their 
minds the fear of detection and punishment through the instrumentality of their partners lrt 
guiH and lhereby universal coDfidenoe will be subsUtuted for tha' distrust of each other whic!i~ 
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aa~urally possesses men engaged in wloked purposes and whloh operates as one of the moat 
efleotual restrainta ag~ina' &he commission ol those orimes to whioh the concurrence ol seveul 
1ersons ia required "-par Abbot, L.O,J,, in hie oharga lo Grand lory in lB!.aO. There is no law 
that every ofhnder ought to be prosecuted and it is well know.n that offenders manage to conceal 
&heir misdeeds or &hat evidence to prosecute has often bee~ ~ound to be insuffioient, There ia 
nothing to prevent the proaeouling authority frpm refraining to prosecute any individual anil 
that discretion is inherent in the authorily to whom the law has entrusted the powel! of inaU· 
toting prosecution, The oompetenoy of a person whom an assurance of not proseouUng ia given, 
to be a witness is In no way afteoted though U may affeol hu credibility, 28 Or. L,IJ, 1167• 
69 Ind. Ou, 1038. The procedure laid down in this seolion is an exoepUon &o the general 
zala tb~t the statement of an aoaused person is not to be used as evidence against a oo•aconaed 
unless he Implicates himaell to the same extent and rune the same risk as those joinUy 
ao'oueed wi~h him, The tendering of conditional pardon under this section ia different from 
the withdrawal or a charge under B. 494, intra, In the lattea aase, there Is a discharge 011 

aoquiUal of the aooused unaondiUonally, while under this seotion the tender or pa1don 
is made on condition o! his mflking a full and true diaoloeure ol the whole of 
*he oizoumstanaea oonneoted wUh the offenoe and, U ba fails to do so, the pardon 
may be :orfeited and be aan be triad foe the same ofl&noe, Tba pardon oan be granted only 
by any or the Mlgistrates mentioned In this seoUons and for of:lenoe, triable esoluslvely by 
High Court or Court o! Session and pnniehable nndee certain sections herein menUoned, 1 
Lab. 102 ; 83 Q, 1363. The pardon oau be tendered even when lhe ofience is under police 
inquiry, 3 Lab. 131, The pardon tendered is of no avail unless &he Magislrate Ia competent 
to tender the ume, 20 A, !10. Under this seotion as amended aertain modifioationa have 
been introduced and pardon granted by a Magistrate Inquiring into a oase exalusively triable 
by a Ooud of Beaeion with regard to some offences and oGhera not so triable will not lnvaJi· 
dale a pardon granted with regard to oftenoes so exolueively triable and onoe 1 p!lrdon Ia 
granted U extends lo all oh1ugea and all the aooaaed, 28 Or, L,J, 1018•87 lod. Oas, 96B, 
The Looa.l Governmen~ has no power to ofier a oondiUonal pardon and the evidence of the 
acoueed bken on suoh a oondiUonal pardon is wholly inadmissible, 10 0. W,l, 817, &. 6!.a9 (II 
enaote that if a pardon is tendered by a !ihgietrate not empowered but who acts euoneoualy bn' 
in good faith his proceedings will net be eeL aside, The words "a Jull anci true diadoaur• , , • 
under inquiry'' refer lo the importance, when a pardon Ia tendered. lo~: encouraging the 
approver to give the fullest delails so lh~t8 pointe may be found in hia evidence whioh may be 
capable of oouobaraUon, U .1.. 79, When a pardon Is tendered and aooepted, &he fullest 
faith mast be kept oa both aides, 12 O.L.R, 226, An aaoased who has been dieobarRed Ia a 
competent witness agaiast the other aooused and there is no Illegality in the procedure ol 
withdrawing the oaee against the disoharged aaoused though the more reasonable and ftOIIBI 

1roaedure would be to tender a pardon to him and make blm an approver, Wben an aoouaed 
is disabarged there is no fear of any aoUon under B. 889, intra, hanging over his head. Fot 
normally ha could not be proceeded In oonneotion with the original offen.oe undee the 
otdinary law applioable, 27 Ct, L,IJ, 807•98 Ind, Cas,l71, 

SUB·SEQTION (1),-Before 'he amendment 'his aeotion applied to oases exclusively 
idable by Ooar' ol Session or 'he High Oour~. But now other oftanoes no' so exolnslvely 
triable are within the aaope ol this seoUon, 28 Gr. L.J, 111B•88 Ind. C~ts, 283, Conditione 
other than 'hose mentioned in this sab-aeoUon are of no avall1 e.g., h oanno' be stipulated 
that the aooomplioe should &eeEIIy to hia having been present at the eoene ol murdec when the 
ollenoe was oommitled, The condition oan only be of his making a run. and 'rue disolosure 
of the whole of &be oiroamstanoes within hi a knowledge and of the person or persona oonoerned 
in 'be oommissioa of the ofianoe, Rahnial 8t2, The words 11 suppose io have been dlreotly 
or indlraotl:y oonoeroed or privy to the ofteoaa" are In moaordanoe wUb &he deolaion in 8 W, 
R. (Or,) Ill. Bee In this oonneo\lon 18 Ot. L,IJ, 882•80 lod, Caa,l86, 

SUB.SBOTION (11),-Thia aub·eeotlon was originally the; first pad of aub·a·eo. (4), now 
repealed. The reoording ol reasons by the Maglstr&ate Is not a oondUion preoeden' 'o &he 
tender of pardon and its aoceptanoe by the approver, 13 Cr. L,l, 8B8•1B lnd, Oaa. 1001. 
!llhe Magia\ra\e ia to record bia reasons lot doillg so and he is also bound 'o fucnlsh a OOIY of 
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tile same to tho aooueed on his applioation, In 36 C. 629; B Cr. L,J, tU a11d B C.L,I, 221, 
il was held tha~ omission to record reasons was only an irregularity, 

SUB·BECTION (2).-The validity of a pardon tendered cannot be affealed by the lao' 
that a oo·aoouaed against whom the approvu'a evidel:ice was need was ultimrtteiy convicted of 
a minoll o1Jence and even if the;pardon was ipvalid it wonld not prevent the approver being 
examined in the Beesiona Court when he ill not committed with the other accused, 21 Or, 
L.J, 1103•97 Ind. Caa 867. This aub.seotion provides that a person accepting \be pardon is 
to be examined as a witness in the Oout~ of the Magistrate taking cogniunoe of Lhe offence, 
That condition is fulfilled when the-approver is examined as a witness before the Miigietrate, 
This sub.eection does not mean that it is compulsory to enmine the approver in the Besaious 
Court if he baa ehown by hh evidence in the Magistrate's Court that he is an untrustworthy 
witness, H is contrary •o all principles tha' the Crown should be obliged to enmine .as a 
prosecution witness one who baa shown himself by hie evidence in a previous stage o! the 
case to be untrustworthy, 4i2 0, 856 at 870: 21 If, 321; 29 1., 21 : as If, 511; 2a B 619 : 
23 Cr, L.J, 33 .. 13 lad, Cas, 218, A a accused person who alter accepting the conditional 
pardon shows an intention not to give the evidence which be has Jed the prosecution to ex· 
l'eot, ought not to be put back io the dook without being en mined as a witness under I his 
sub•section and then dealt with under S. 339, in/ra. Such a per~on should, if tried, be tried 
separately and after the trial of the otbee aooused 1 8111, 272, See also the new 'proviso to 
B. 339 (11 which enaats that the trial is to be separate and nos with lhe other aoooaed. 

SUB·SECTlON (21).-The word 11 him " occurring in· this sub.seotioo does not telar to 
ihe person who has accepted a tender of pardon but refers to the accused, What the provision 
ol law means is, that whenever an approver is examined, the Mllgistrate bas no jutiediotion 
to proceed with the trial, but must commit the accused to the Court of BeseioD. H does not 
mean tha' the approve! should be committed for trial along with the accused person. It is 
lihe common rule of interpretation that the pronoun refers to I he person immediately preaed· 
ing which herein is the accused and not the apptover, The direoUon ia thrtt the approvez 
unless be is already on bail shall be detained in custody until the termination of the trial, a 
direolion for which there is no necessity if be is to be committed along with the aoouaed 
lio the Oourt of Baseion, 26 Cr. L.J, 1218=88 Ind. Cal, 736, A Magietrate specially em· 
powered was trying a case against persons including an approver, and mean while the amended 
Act came into force and the Mrtgistrate h~td closed \he evidence. The Magistrate was there• 
lore bound under S, 8!7, in/ra, to commit the case to the Court of Beeaion and be should not 
hy the same, 2B Or, L,J, 819=-88 Ind. Caa. 615. This sub·section ena3ts thrtt if afte~ 
ex~tmination of the approver under eu b•seoLion (II) the Magistrate is satisfied that there are 
gronnda foe believing that tba aooused is gailty, he may commit him for trial, but a Dis trio• 
Magietnte empowered under B. SO, supr!l, who baa not tendered the pardon tallY himself try 
&he oase instead of aommitting the accused, The prohibition contained in the proviso is in 
accordance with the ruling in 10 0 W, N, 8171 When a Magistrate empowered under B. 30, 
eupra, hndeu a pardon ~o one of $he accused he must not try the case himself but should 
oommit the accused to the Sessions Court, as this sub·seotion governs s, SO supra, al~o, 25 
Or, L,J, 1311 .. 82 lnd, Oae, 573. So also in oase of rob buy where a M!!gistrate tendered par. 
don to an approver and is satisfied a prima (aoi6 oase is made out, be must ocmmit the ottse 
&o the Court of Session under this sub. section, 26 Or, L J, 829=86 Ind. C&a. lli77. There is 
no provision of Indian Statute Law not is there any pdnoiple of na,ural jus~ice which makes 
an aooomplioa as mob, an incompetent witness at the trial of another peraor. in respect of an 
offence, A refusal to admit his evidence merely because the crtee is outside the purview of 
this seotion would be a olea~ mor ollaw, 21l.L.il, 42=26 Cr. L.J, 17!1•76 Ind, Caa. 398. 

SUB SECTION (8).-This sub.section contempla\es only a oase where there hu been a 
commitment made by a Magistrate to the Court of Session or the Higb Court, n omits to 
consider lhe case where the Magislra.te himeeU on his own reeponsibi!Hy di2cbargea the 
aocll8ed parson. I' eeems manifest •ha.' the meaning or this aub·seotion ia merely thal the 
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approver shall no~ be set at l&rge. unsil the jadioial proceeding&. pending against· 'he aooueea 
are finiehed, U is fo& the purposes of &his section immaterial, whether the proceedings are 
finished by the magisterial order of discharge before tdal or by a ;Judge's order of acqaiUal 
aUer trial, . In the case of the magisterial discharge the sub·seotion would be, satisfied if the 
approve!! was detained in oaetody or on ball until the order of discharge was made. When 
the magisterial order of discharge was made, the provisions of this sab·aecUon were spent and 
are inapplicable to any proceedings held thereafter, 87 B, 118 at 180. It was held in 3D B~ 
·811 the\ at the termination of the &r.ial eithn in the Sessions Court or in the High Ooud, 
the approver must be discharged immediately by the Court, It is not for the Court to 
.e:zercise a discretion In the matter and to say that it will detain him in order that farthel! 
proceedings be instituted against him. Bee also 37 0, 819 ; 16 B. 120. 

388. At any time after commitment, but before judgment is pass
ed, the Court to which the commitment is made may, 

Power io direo~ 
tender or pardon. with the view of obtaining on the trial the evidence of 

any person supposed to have been directly or indirectly 
concerned in, or privy to, any such offence, tender, or order the commit
ting Magistrate or the District Magistrate to tender, a pardon on the 
same condition to such person·. 

l:RY TIME IJ!TER COMMITMENT :-The words 11 aUer commitment" denote tha' a 
pardon could be hndered not only daring the trial but before the trial actually begins. 

OF IRY PERSON :-Theea worde will include an accused person before the Beaeiona 
. .Judge, B, 848, intra., supports this view and it is diffiouU to see any other case lo whioh the 
section would apply, 7 Or. L. Rev, 61•18 Or, L.J. 6811•30 Ind. laa, 486, 

IRY BUOH OFFENOE.-Tbese words restrict the scope of this section to &he offences 
referred to in lhe preceding seoUon and a pardon cannot be tendered wUb regard lc offences 
not specified in B, 8871 supra, Bee 10 M,L . .J. 117 (F.B.), A par:don m11y be tendered at any 
time aUer commitment and before judgment ia passed, There Is nothing to preclude a · 
·Sessions .Judge tendering pardon to a person who has pleaded guilty to the ohargra and his 
being e:zamined subsequently ae a witness against hie oo·aooased, 7 1, 160, The words 
-~ sunoaed to have been directly or indirectly oonoerned " ooourring in &his and s. 98'1, supra 
must be lakeD merely as intended to e:zolude the case of a peraou who baa beeo ac&11ally 
convicted, 7 I, 160 : Ratanlal 780. 

339. (1) Where a pardon has been tendered under section 337 or 

Commitment of 
rersoo to whom pu· 
don has been &en· 
de red. 

section"338, and ·the Public Prosecutor certifies that in 
his opinion any person who has accepted such tender 
has, either by wilfully concealing anything essential or 
by givi'ng false evidence, not complied with the condi

tion on which the tender was made, such person may be tried for the 
offence in respect of which the pardon was so tendered, or for any other 
offence of which he appears to have been guilty in connection with the 
same matter : 

Provided that such person shall not be tried jointly with any of the 
other accused, and that he shall be entitled .to plead at such trial that he 
has complied with the conditions upon which such tender was made; in 
which case it shall be for the prosecution to prove that such conditions: 
}z,ave. not been complied with. 

DB 
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(2) The statement made by a person who has accepted a tender 
of pardon may be given in evidence against him at such trial. 

(3) No prosecution for the offence of giving false elidence in
respect of such statement shall be entertained without the sanction of 
the High Court. 

l!IIENDMENT,-(1) The Public Proaeou~or is now to certify tha.~ in his opinion the 
conditions have not been fulfilled by the approver, (2) The approver is to be tried separa.tely 
from ihe othec accused. (3) The approver may plead that he has ooml)lied with the
condUiona of the *ender, (!l) n is foe the proseonUon to prove affirm~~oUvely that the oaudi· 
tlons of the tender have been broken. 

SGOPE 01!' THE SEOTION.-This saoUon is an empowering section addressed to certain 
Courts of Justice and baa nothing to do with the powers of discretion of an Executive such as a 
Local Government instituting or refraining from instituting any proeecuUon, 21 l.L.J. !12. 
This section oontempla.tes a pardon being forfeited under it, but neither in H nor in any othe~ 
part of the Oode is U enaohd that the forfeiture ol pt~rdon depends on 'he opinion of the Judge
OJ: Magistrate, 30 B. 611, toUow1d in 12 Cr,L.J, 826=-10 lnd.Caa. 623, No formal wi~hdrawal. 
and no formal declaration of forfeiture ia neoeseary, !12 C, '156; U Cr. L.J. i.li01•201nd. Ga1. 
228, But now the Publio Prosecutor is to certify that in hie opinion the approver h~~os not com-· 
plied with tbe conditions on which •he tender of pardon was made. It is a matter of great 
importance which cannot ba tao empha.tioally hisiated upon, tha' the strictest faith should 
ba kept with the acoomplioe, even though his statement may reve~~ol him to be one of the 
vilest of orimiaals and ~he mere lailure of his evidanoe to prooara oonviotion of his alleged 
associates in crime is clearly insaffioient for withdrawing the pudon &andered and foz putting. 
him on hia tri~~ol, 12 a.L.R. 226; 2!1 111. 821; 32 II. 118 ; 'I M.L,T. 121. U is open to an 
aoouaed person who bas aooepted p~trdoa in the fi~st iaa~ance, lo resile from &hat p1udon and 
say that he does no' want the pardon and tha.t he is not willing to give evideaoe but wiahea 
&o be tried so that his character may be cleared, Tbe aaaeptanoe of a p~~ordon conUnues 
till the person pardoned actually gives evidenoe and it is only then any question will arise 
whether he has lodei~ed his pardon by no• giviag ~eue evidence. A pardon whiob. ~hough 
accepted for a time is rejeoted by himself belore be g~ve evldenoe cl'lano~ be ~reated as ll'llling 
under this section and therefore there is no objection to auoh an aooused being hied jointly 
with the other aooueed, 46 M.L.J. 613=18 L.W. 606• (1923) !II.W.N. 697. h is foe the 
prosecution to prove that the pardon baa been forlehed. aa II. 173 and the accused 0:\D piead 
&he pardon in bar of his trial. 2111. 823 : 32 M. 173 ; 11 A. 886 ; 26 B. 6711 i 3Q B, 811 ; 
27 c. 187, 

BUB·SEC.TlON (1).-It should be tor the proaeoulioi to deoide whether the approver 
should be prosecuted, The Pablio Proseau~or is to oertiry that in his opinion the approver ia to 
be prosecuted. Tbe certificate or the Publio'Prosecutor is a condition preoeden~ to the validity 
of lhe hil'll of the approver ; and in ,he ~bsenoe of euoh a certifioS~te, vitiates the trial ol the 
approver. 28 Or, L.J. 237.,. 8!1 Ind. Ca1. 61 : 8 Lah. 379 : tollow•a in 27 Or. L.J. 9~0 
(2)'=98 Ind. Ca1. 396 (2): 28 Bom, L.R. 1210•26 Or, L,J, 189=851nd, Ca.a, UY, but the 
production of a oertifio&te alter commitment before the Sessions Court validates the trisl· 
even though the commi~ment was iuegular, 3 RaDg. 55, Where a Sessions Judge in tt 
Sessions trial round out the absence of a oertifiaate of the Public Prosecutor for proaeca~
ing an approver as required by this eeatian and adjourned *he 'rial and on lihe adjourned dtty 
the aertifloa'e was produced and the aoaueed wu tried and aoavioted, it wa.s held tbat 'be 
proceedings before the Magi~trate wu merely an inquiry and no& a trial withia this aeoHon 
and it was open to ~he Sessions Jndge to aooept the oommitmeat evan though it was irregul~~or 
and the defeat was cured by the produc,ion of *he oertifioate in the Sessions Oourt before the· 
tdal. 3 Raag. 58, But in a case w.here 9 pardon has been deolared forfeited by a Magis·· 
trate, this eeotion ca.nnot apply, 28 Or L,J1 858•82 Ind. Caa, 715, Tbe provision or .law 
conlained in this uioUon aims at oMaining 'rue evidence o! ollenoes by ~he gr<~nt of p~~ordor.r 
to accomplices. n is nowhere laid down that if a witness first" makes a full and true~ 
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disalosare, he ia a' libedy to aontradiat his statement, deny its truth, wUhou' fear of forfeit· 
ing his pardon, The tranea.otion is one of utmost good faith on both sides, and the approver 
commits a breaab of ~he condition if be fails to make a lull and true disclosure throughout, 
n is not enough for him to make saoh a cHsolosure before the Committing Magistrate U he 
withdraws it in the Sessions Court, or to make U when ezamtned·in·ohief U be withdraws it 
in oroaa.enmination, 88 lf. 811 at 817. Whether lbe conditions of the pardon have or have· 
not been complied with is a question of faat, 20 A. 829, There must be clear finding as to 
whethel the aooused bad or bad not complied with the oonditiona of the patdon, When the 
approver is a person of low intellect who would mllke what Ia familiarity known as a "bad' 
witness " and made a very bad statement on the whole be cannot be held to have deliberately 
broken the conditions upon whioh he bad bean granted pardon. 27 Ot, L.J. 788•98 Inct;. 
Cas, 288, The refusal olan approve~: to give evidence after aooep~ing the condiUonal pardon 
amouniS to a breaoh of the condilion and his pardon may legally be withdrawn, 29, I. 21. If 
an approver denied all knowledge of the ofience when examined as a witness 
the proper oouree ia to try him for lhe offence whioh he is alleged to have oommiUecJ 
wi&b the certificate of the Publio Prosecutor \bat be bas not complied with the con• · 
ditions of bia pardon, 28 Gr. L.J. 1398•89 Ind. Ca1. 708, The pardon is ofiered on 
two conditions (1) that the approver shall make a full and (IJ) true dlaolosare of all he· 
knew abou\ &he orime, Pardon ia forteUed if be fails to comply with these two conditions in 
&wo oomsponding ways, first by oononling some matuial evidence, i.e., by not making 
a. full disolosare, or secondly giving false evidence, i.e., by not making a true dlsolosure, The 
words'' false evide11ce" mud be read snbjeot to the limUation of their contents ae defining' 
one ol the modes of non·oompllanoe with the conditions of the pardon and not in their literal 
aense, 80 B, 8U at 620 i 82 If, 178, When a pardon was granted by the Magistrate in Clllouua, 
whioh was never wi~hdrawo, the aooused was entitled to be protected from a trial at Bena1ea · 
on chargee whiah related and closely mized up with those tried at Calcutta. n must be borne' 
in mind in oouotan&noing these pardons to aoaomplioes 'he law does not invUe a cEamped and 
constrained statement by ~he approver; on the contrary, h rEquires a &borough and comple~e 

iliacloaure of all 'he faols within his knowledge beadng upon the cfienoe or oflenoea, as io 
which be gives evidence and be baa given evidence, The gueetion how far it is &o proteo& him• 
and what l'<JrUone of it eb'ould proleot him ought not &o be ~re1deil in a narrow sphii, 11 I, 
79 at 86. When at the cooolusion of the h:lal a Sessions .Judge directed certain approvera 
io whom pardons were tendered by the Dislrict Magietra\e be coml!litted for &rial on. &he 
original chArge it was held &hat the Be~eions .Judge had joEisdiotton to paes the o~der and the· 
aooompliaes could plead their pardon and it was for &he trial Court to decide whether the 
pardon bad been forfeited, 1 Lab, 218, Where an aooueed parson had bean ten~ered a pardon 
for a daooHy commUted in E. Dietrlot and be made a oonfeseloo admitUvg hie complloity in·· 
&be daooi&y iD quas\ion and al&o of another daooity in another Diatricb one mon~h previoualy,lt 
was held, there was oothing in this stoUon whiob forbade the ooofeeelon of the accused made 
before &he CommittinR Magishate being put in evideooe aDd no:pardon could legally be plead· 
ed in bar of hie trial in respect ol &be oftsnca oommiUed in the district other ·than tbe E,· 
Distticl, 16 A. 238 tf.B.) wbe~e 111.79 1e distinguished, 

PROYISO.-Thia new proviso expressly enilots tha' the approver Is entitled to plead that 
be has complied with tbs condiUons ot the tender m~c'le to him, The Court baa to hy thiB 
iseue first. 311 M. 178 : Ill 0. 868 : 16 Cr. L.J, 231• 27 lnd, Cat, IJOS, and he should be &ried 
separately and no& jointly with tho olber aooaeed, and it is for thrs proaeoutlon to prove that· 
the approver bad forfeited the pardon by a breach of the oond!Uone, 32 If 17a. No notion ia 
io be taken unm the oonolueion of the trial and the propee oouree Is to detain the approver in 
oastody until tbe conolueion of the hial of the oo-aooueed and then proceed against him if
necessary, iO Cr. L . .J, 118• 8 Ind. Cal,ll23; 2111, 321 at 821; 27 C. 237; 23 B. 193, 

8UB·BEOTJON (2),- Under the Oode oo formal withdrawal ol a pardon aod no formal• 
deola.raUon f·hat the paEdon bt~a been forfeited are required, 12 C, 788 a& 788, The word~r· 
"or the statement made by" person who ha!l aooephd the &ender of pardon 11 are wide enouglt 
to oovee a statement made before the pardoning Maglslrate, 28 Cr. L.J. 2385• Blind, Ou. 
228, The queeilon whether a pardon ia fodeited whioll musl be tried and found is one o!lo' 
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fact, 28 B, 675, The statement m~tde by the person who accepted the acndi~ional pardon is 
uot governed by B. 114: of 'he E9ldence Aot and can be need as e9idenoe agains' him, lll.L,,J, 

-691, 

SUB·SEOTION (3),-Tbe object of this eub·eeotion is to safeguard persona whose pardons 
have been withdrawn against a prosecution for false evidence unless and until tbe pro· 
priety ot such prosecution has been sanctioned by the highest criminal tlibunal ol she 
Province, Sanction of the High Court is necessary for •he prosecution of the approvH lo1: 
perjury. The prosecution for perjury is an exceptional measure and sanction uoder ~his 

seoUon ought not to be granted where ml,erial for contradiction has been provided by an 
unneceseary examination of an approver on oath whioh ehoul<l not be encouraged. To grant 
sanction under such uiroums~ancsa would be practically to approve the prao~ioa of making a 
special and separate enmination of an approver on oath before examining him aa a witness in 
order that in the event of his making oontradio~ory stateman~ in two examina~iona the 
materials furniehed by his unncea~aary examin ~tion o>~n be used 11a !i brtais for 
prosecution tor perjury, 8 Rang. 224. Sanction ought no~ to be given merely because there 
is a contradiction, Snob person should be given every poasible, Zocus penitentiae. 11 A.L,iJ. 

· 911~•15 Cr. L.J, 76== 22 Ind. Oaa. ?li28. The sanction is to be obtained before the commence· 
ment of the prosecution, 10 B. 190, The want of il'l1lation of the Higlt Court cannot be 
considered as a mere imgularity 1 but it is an illega!Hy and S. 537, infra, doea not apply *o 
this section, 27 0. 187, An application to the High Court for sanction mus~ be made in open 
Court 011 motion on behall of the Cro~n, 32 K, 47 ; 21 Q, 492 i and no' by a letter of 
referenoe,18 Or, L,.J, ?liB1==111Jnd, Cas. 83; 1893l.W.~. 13. 

Procedure in trial 339A. (1) The Qowrt trying under section 339 
of parson under 
a. 339. a person who has accepted a tender of pardon shall-

(a) if the Court is a High Oourt or Court of Session, before the 
charge is tead out and explained to the accused under section 271, 
sub-section (1), and 

(b) if the Cowrt is the Coz~rt ot a Magistrate, before the evidence 
of the witnesses jot the ptosecution is taken, 

ask the accused whether he pleads that he has complied with the 
conditions on which the tender of the pardon was made. 

(2) If the accused does so plead, the court shall 'record the plea 
and proceed with the trial, and the jury, or the Court with the aid of the 
assessors, or the Magistrate, as the case rnay be, shall, before ju,dgment is 
passed in the case, find whethet o1· not the accused has complied with 
the conditions of the pardon, and if it is found that he has so complied, 
the Oourt shall, notwithstanding anything contained in this Code, pas.<; 

_judgment of acquittal. 

This section is new and preaorib;s the procedure lo be adopted in the trial of an 
approver on torleitura of his pardon, The Corut is bound to ask the aooused whether he 
pleails his pardon in bar or trial, having complied with the conditions on which the tender of 
pardon was made and if ha so pleads the Court shall record the plea and prooeed witb the 
trial. The Court is also bound to record a finding wbethe~ or not tbe accused haa complied 
with the conditions of his p'llrdon and if he baa so complied be oogltt to be acquitted. The 
seoUon Jays down that the Court hying a person who h~ta accepted a tender of pardon, shall, 

-U the Court is a Ooud or Session bel ore the Charge is read out and e:w:plained to the aooused, 
. ask him whe,ber ba pleads tha' he has complied wUb 'he oondiUoa on which the hndee o! 
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pardon .was made, The terms of the section should be strictly complied with by making it 
clear to 'he accused that he could plead 'he pardon ae a bar to his trial and the conviction 
had without strictly complying wHh lbe provieions of this section is illegal and cannot s~and. 
26 Or, L . .J. 287 • 81 Ind. Oaa. 61, 

Bight of person 
againe\ whom pro. 
oeedings are lneti· 
tuted 'o be defended 
and his competency 
to be a witness. 

340. (1) Any , persoq. accused of an offence 
before a Criminal Court, or against whom proceedings 
are instituted under this Code in any such Cou1·t, may 
of right be defended by a. pleader. 

(2) Any person against whom proceedings are instituted in any 
such Court under section 107, or under Chapter X, Chapter XI, 
Chapter XII or Chapter XXXVI, or under section oo2, may ·offer him
self as a witness in such proceedings. 

IMENDMENT.-Tbis seotion is re-draUetl, The expression 11 person accusea '1 may be read 
as referring only to persona acoased o! any offence. Now any parson against whom proceed• 
ings under the Code are instituted is entitled to be defended by a pleader, It Is also enacted 
that perecna against whom proceedings under CbBp\ers X &o XII. XXXVI or under 8, 55~ of 
tl:ie Code are pending do no' labour under the ordinary disability of an accused person to be 
sworn,, and they may be examined as witnesses in such proceedings, 

BOOPE OF THE SECTION :-The seo~ion as amended extends to the oaae not only of a. 
person aooueed of an oftence bat applies 'o the case of any one sgaine& whom proceedings are 
inemated under the Code, The seo,ion net only contemplates &hat the aocused should be 
defended by a pleader at the time of th9 proceedings ao~ually going on bu' also Implies that 
he should have a reasonable opportunity, il in ouelody, of ge~ting Into communioa,ion with, 
his pleader for prepuiog his defence, The same policy is shown in B. 40 of the Prisons Act 
X of 189!l, No undue obstacle should be placed in the way of the aooueed in custody preparing 
his defence by prevenUog his pleader having acoesa to him, 60 B. 711 at '118. · · 

MAY OF RIGHT BE DEFENDED BY I PLEIDER.-The word 11 pleadee" used witb 
refereooe to any prooeedlog la any Oourt mean& a pleader or a mukhtar authorized under ariy 
law for the time being in foroe to practise in suoh Oourt, ·and includes : (1) An Advocate1 a. 
Vakil aod .Utorney of &be R1gh Ooart. (~I Any other person appointed with the permission 
of the CJur' to act in saoh proceedings. Tbe privilege under ~his section is not a question of 
indulgence but ia a matter of right. ;The objeot of tbe Legislature in allowing parties to be 
represented at 'rials by a Oounsel is that Oounael mus' be heard before ,. final opinion is 
formed by the Court and U is not oeoeseary lor the Oounsello a!k lhe Court for an opportu· 
nity &o be heard, 6 Bom, L,R, 660, An accused person should be given an opportunUy to be 
defended by a pleader and when be aeks for time the proper course Ia · L:~ examine the 
proseaution witnesses in chief and adjourn the case to enable him to engage and 
instruot a pleader to deland him, 17 I, 117, Tbe Oourt Ia bound to e:reroise a 
discretion in each oaae as to permhting or not permitting the appeaunoe of an unauthorized 
pleader, Welr 11, 100, A general rule excluding any particular olasa from appearing as a 
pleader is illegal, . An order exoluding any pnrtioular Individual In any parUculaJ: 
oase on grounds stated is within the diaoretlon of a Oourt1 Welr 11, 101. Under B. 4 (11 (rl 
and this aeo~ion an acoueed person may appoint a private vakil wHh the permission of the 
Cour~ to ao~ lor the aooaeed, and if the Magistrate refuses permieeio1:1, the person has himself 
no real gdevanoe and the proceedings of the Maglstraie oould not be revised a~ hie instance, 
The discretion vested in 'be Magistrate 'o aooord permission is a judioial diaoreUon to be· 
exercised w"hout being fettered by any general order issued by the Distrlot Magistrate prohl· 
biting such permission to an indivl4ual generally. 8 Or, L, Rev. 131, U Ia the duty of the 
Court io afford to an accused person every oppodunlty of making his de!enoe and a Magis irate 
should not ir.terpoae between the aocuaed and his pleader engaged to defend him, 1 Bom. L.R, 
858, /ollowerlln 110 B, Ui and alllaolliUea should be atlotded to an accused Deraon to engage·-
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a pleader, 1 B.H.O.R. (Cr.) 16, and the Oonr~ is bound to hear the pleader if one is engaged by 
the aaoused, liB 0. 193. n is an elemen,ary principle of law that no order should be made to 
a man's prejudice without, especially in a cdminal case, hearing him, 8 Bom. L.R. 665. If 

.. a ple!ldeJ representing a party does no' file a va.kala' he shall be required to fila a memo 
of appearance stating that he has been duly instructed to appear for tbe p!ady 
and even that is not neoess:uy where the p1uty is present in person along with 
hia pleade11 in Oourt, B M,L,T, 290•9 01!', L,J, 308=1 Ind. Cas. 516. The righ' 
'<> be defended by B pleader applies to appeals aha, A pemion of appeal in a 
.o~iminal ease may be presented to the appellate Oouft by any person authorized by the 
appellant to present it, and tbe Code afhrds no authority for a contrary view, 1 I, SO~. The 
Criminal Procedure Cotla uolike the Coda of Oivil Prooeduee nowhere prescribes the mode of 
appointment lf plel'lders and there is no au~hoeity for ~he proposition that in criminal ollses a 
pleader must file an authority from big oliaot in order to enable him to pres!3nt an applioa· 
tion o~ appeal on behalf of his client aod to aot for him in criminal ol'lsas. Art 10 of Sch, II 
of 'he Coarl Fees Aot prescribes a fee f01: vak!tbtnl'lmlla when presented to a criminl'll Oour' 

. including a High Court. This merely means tha$ wheo an authority is filed euoh authority 
should be stamped, h does not make it necessary ~hat a vakalatnamah maat be filed in 
Criminal Oases, [1926] Pat. 128=27 01!', L.J 666•911nd. Cal. 711. 

SUB· SECTION 12) makes special referentll'l to Chapter X, Public Nuisances: XI 
-Temporary orders in urgent oases of nuia11noes or apprehended danger: XII. Dieputes to 
immoveable property: XXXVI. 01 m11intaaanoe of wives and children, B. 55!1 deals with 
powee to compel restoration of abiiuoted lemlllea, Chapter VIII dealing wHh security fo.: 
keeping the peace and foe good behaviour is already provided for in sub section (1) by the 
addition 11 or aaainst wham pracedings are jn.stitu.teci under this Oode ", see 23 0, 198: 21 I. 
·107; 27 0, 656 ; liS l, S7B which held 'bat a person ordered io give security for good 
behaviouz is an aaougad peraon within this section balore B wag amended. The ameodmeni 
is in accordance with the decision io 2 O.L.J, 119 whm the deoiaions cited above ware 

. distinguiahea. Bee so c. 98 8. 

341. If the accused, though not insane, cannot be made to under

Procedure where 
aooused doea not 
undezatand proceed· 
inga. 

stand the proceedings, the Court may proceed with 
the inquiry or trial ; and, in the case of a Court other 
than a High Court, if such inquiry results in a 
commitment, or if such trial results in a conviction, 

·the proceedings shall be forwarded to the High Court with a report of 
the circumstances of the case, and the High Court shall pass thareon 
such order as it thinks fit. 

SQOPB OF THE SEQTION·-This aeoUon deals with the procedure to be followed in 
oases where the aooused does not uaderatand the p~ooee·liaga ag"inst him. i.a., to cases 
where the aooUIUld is deal and dumb o~ is uoable to undersiand or make himself unders~ood 
from ignorance of the language of &he place and does not apply to a person ol nosonnd mind, 

.5 B. 263, 11 The law in England appe;us to be th11t though a great caution and diligence are 
necessary in the \ri11l of a deaf and dumb person yet if it be ehown that il auoh person had 
euffi.oient intelliganoe to undecst~nd the oh araoter of his criminal ao~ he is li!lble to punish· 
ment, The deoiaione in 22 W.R. (Cr.) 89 and Rahnlal 698 ate authodtiea ~o show tb11t the 
same is the law and praotioe in India," ~0 B. 598 and 599; 28 Bom. L.R, 13. Every pre· 
sumption in !avoue or a deil mule should be ma:'le aa hia infirmity would prevent him from 
putting fo~ward any explaDl~ion, (19U) M. W,N, 821, Want of epeeob and heariDg do not 
imply want of Ol'IP!'I~ity irt tl:ts uaderal!miiiug or memory but only a difbulty in the moans 
of oommanioating knowledge, Tl!ere mly be mental defiioienoy at the eame time but it is 
not neoessatily involved in the deaf mute condition, The Jaw does not provide for a sane 
deaf mu~e who has never been inatruotad, from being exemp~ed from puniebman~ ancl he 

.oanno• generally grow to a ma~uea age withou' leEirniug something of hia duty towards the 
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werson ani! Jropedy of his neighbours, 12 Or, L,J. 886•11 Ind. Oaa, 990. The prooe· 
dura laid down in Chapter XXXIV of the Code ie to be followed in $he caaa:or inaatul·pmona, 
This section Ia not applicable io a case where the aoouaed could be made to understand the 
1rooeedings agains~ him even though he is a deaf mute, and a aonviotion had without ado1,1t· 
lug means to oommnnioate wHh him was held bad, 3 Bom, L,R, 871; 8 B.H.a.R.Ippl', 
vii; Weir II ; lt)2, When the Oonrt ia unoedain tha~ the aooused baa understood the 
proceedings againei him, no senhnoe ought to be passed, Weir II, 108. Where an aooueecl 
·was charged with theU and oould not be made to unde~st11nd lihe prooeedluga, the High Court 
direoted his aoguittal as it was Impossible ·to say whethea he had a dishonest intention, I 
·Bom, L.B. 296. A deaf !Uid dumb person was convicted of an attempt; to commi\ suicide 
because his brothPr refused to effeot a parUHon. The aoauaed made oerb,in signs to signify 
what took plaoe but it did not appear bow the questions were put &o him at lhe trial were oom· 
manioaied to him, n waa held that the juatioe of &he oase would be met by affirming the 
conviction and sentanoing him to one day's simple imprisonment, n was no~ adviaabla Ia 
auoh a oaae to proceed uncle! B. 5611, in/ra, as it did DOl appear that the aoonsed was capable 

·of entering into a bond, 29 Bom, L,R. 18•2!1 Or, L.l. 660•81 Ind. Oaa, 148. Where a deaf 
·mute charged with murder is unable to understand , the proceedi11gs he should be treated, as a 
lunaUa and lhe o11ea should be repodea for orders of the Local Government under S, 471, 
-Infra, 12 Ol', L,l, '618•13Ind. Oas, 989, 

lilY PROCEED WITH THE INQUIRY OR TRilL.-The Ooud is to prooeed·with 
the inquiry Oil trial. n O!Jonnot make a repoct in the middle of the prooeedlngs, I Bom. L. 
•B 8$11. If lhe Inquiry or trial results in a oonvloUon, then U should make a repod without 
Uaelf p11aaing any senlenoe on the aoauaed, Weir II, 103. Where a Magistrate on oonvioting 
an aoonsed undez s. aou, I. P.o., also pttssed an ordee undell B. 5611, intra, it WllB held lihat 
be e:r:oeeded hia jurlsdio~ion, and he should have merely reported the oaee for the orders of. 
Che High Court leaviug U to the High Court to p11ss final orders, The High Ooud set aside 
the order or the Magistrate and passed an order on the same terms under this aeotion, H K. 
L.T. 101•18 Or. L,J, 218•11 lad, Oaa. 600. Iu a ottae reported under this seotion the 

·Legislature seems io have oon\emplated tha& ihere should be a finding by the Magistrate 
eUher by what Is oBlled a oonvloUon Oil a commitment that prima facie, oa tbe 
evidenoa foz the proseouUoa, an offeaoe has been commiUed and that the aooneed ~hough not 
insane oannot be mttde lio understand the proceedings and there have been repoded oases ia, 
·whiob sentence bas been passed by the High Coart in the absanoe of aay defence loa suob 
reaaon, 27 0. 868 at 370; 211 Bom, L.R, IS, 

HIGH CiOUBT SHALL PlSB SUCH ORDER IS IT THINKS FIT.-Thle aeolian 
·deolares that If an inquiry by lihe Magistrate results, in a oommitmenli to the Sessions Oouec. 
·tbe proceedings shall be forwarded to the High Ooarli wUh a report o! the oiroumstanoea of 
the oase, and lihe High Court shall p11n thereon suoh order as it lihinks fit, The Ia \'II evi· 
deuUy does not contemplate that the Besaions trial shall necessarily take piBoe, It leaves It 
~o lihe High Court to determine this. The High Court oan in a oase triable by a Magistrate 
,paas sentence on what is termed a oonviotioa though, strlotly speaking, the Boa used oannot in 
auoh a oaee make a proper de!enoe. The proceedings are a.aamolous and in all reapeolis do noli 

' 1eprasent a oomple\e trial, It is disoreUonuy wilh the High Court on a commitment made, 
to ordet the sessions trittl to be held. and the High Oouet mus6 eonaidee whether any benefi~ 
will be likely to result eepeoially to the aooueed by suoh a trial, and when a.e a m!IIUee of faot 
the High Court found no such benefit will tesult, it was directed that the aooused be kept io 
jail pending the ordee of the Loaat GJvernment, 27 C, 868 at 889·870. The usual ~ra.atiae 
as held by the Lahore High Court is lo refet &be malter to tooal Government, but where 
the offence is a minot one the Court may sentenoe the aooused to a term o! imprisonment 01 

discharge him, 1 Lab, 960; 22 W.R. (Or,) 88 ; 211 Bom. L.R. 13, In . a oase 
reported undu this seotion &o the Higb Court, it baa full diaoretion to do whatevell 
the oiroumstBnoes of the oaae require, n has power to pa.ss a aentenae ou the Mttgietrate'a 
finding, 12 Ol'. L.J, 886•11 Ind. Oaa. 280: 27 0, 368, In a propel oase lihe High 
Court ma7 even di~eotl. $he aoouaed to be m'de ova• to tha auatod7 ol his fathel!, 
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7 N. W.P.H.O.R. 1lU. The High Court may order a retrial i! U is found tha~ the 
accused can be made to understand the proceedings, I Bom, L.R, 8~9. The High Court· 
may acquit the ·accused if it is found &hat it was impossible to say tbat the aooosed knew 
the nature of his act or that he acted with any dishonest intent, I Bom, L.R. 296, The 
High Oourt may paee an order under S, 66!l, intra., releasing the accused on probation of good 
oondno' asH did in the oa,se reported in 11 M,L,T. 101 oz now release on mere admonition. 
The Oourt being ot opinion that an aooused person owing to his infirmity, vi1, 1 dumbness· 
was unable to make an honest living and finding it to be useless either to discharge him with 
an admonition or sentence him for a period, directed, remarking that the case wa,s not a fit 
one for special treatment in a home for incurables or by some organisation like the Salvation 
Army, that the aooused be detained dudng the pleasure ;of Government in snob plBoe as· 
they direct, 1 Or, L, Rn, 318, 

842. (1) For the purpose of enabling the accused to explain ao.y 
circumetances appearing in the evidence against him,. 

Power to examine h C f · · I the aoaoaed. t e ourt may, at any stage o any inquiry or tria , 
without previously warning the accused, put such 

questions to him as the Court considers necessary, and shall, for the 
purpose aforesaid, question him generally on the case after the witnesses 
for the prosecution have been examined and before he is called on for· 
his defence. 

(2) The a~cused shall not render himself liable to punishment by 
refusing to answer such questions, or by giving false answers to them ; 
but the Court and the jury (if any) may draw such inference from such 
refusal or answers as it thinks just. 

The answers given by the accused may be taken into considera
tion in such inquiry or trial, and put in evidence for or against him in 
any other inquiry into, or trial for, any other offence which such 
answers may tend to show he has committed. 

(4) No oath shall be administered to the accused. 

SCOPE AND OBJECT OF THE SECTION,-Tbe objeat of the section is to enable the 
aooused to explain eaoh Bnd every oiraumata.nca appearing in evidence agl)inat him, A 
judge or Magistrate should note every point whiob he thinks he will have to put into the 
soale against the acaueed l)nd then question him on each point, Otherwise it is impossible 
loz the accused to know what is in the Oou:rt 's mind. Several points may be made by the 
Jrosecution, some of these the Court considers good, others are regarded as praotcially 
worthless, but the aoaused is not afforded any reasonable opportunity of clearing up the 
case by such a question as, 11 what have you to say, re!(arding. the statement of the 
complainant's witnesses?" The specific point or points which weigh against him mus~ be 
mentioned i lor, if this is not done he cannot reasonably be e:rpeoted to be able *o e:rpll)in it 
o~ them, 1 Rang, 689, The main objeot being to ensure that the Oourt hl)ving heard. one 
side, i.e., tbe prosecution should proceed to hear the other side also. For this purpose the 
Ooort must interrogate the prisoner and call upon him to e:rplBin if he OI)D the ciroumstan· 
oes appearing in evidence against him. The right of intetregl)tion is restricted, and there 
must be nothing in the nature of croee·e:ramination. The prisoner is thus protected against 
Inquisitorial questions and to make this protection absolute it is hid down that he cannot 
be compelled to answer or to give true answers and failure to answe~ o£ give true answers 
will not render him liable, There is no possible connection between B. '13, Indian Evidence 
Act and thia section ainoa the taking of fingem impressions is an entirely difietent mattez 
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from putting auoh questions. !rhla seoUon aoea not prohlbU a c1ireo\ion to him .to make 
fiogell impression any more than it prohibUa a direo\lon to him to faoe a witness in order that 
be may be identified, t RaDg. '189 (P. B.) i BO CJ, 988 at 991, !rbe object ot the Legislature 
in enacting this section is qnite clear and the provision of the statute mud be strictly 
enforced and the qaesHon of prejndioa ougM not to coma in, B. 687, in/nt., was certainly not 
inserted in the Ooda foe being invoked on any and evny occasion as a shield against 
imgnlarity perpetra~ed by a sabordinale Cdmin~l Court : the only way to secure proper 
observance of the law by subordinate Cauda Is for the High Ooud to lntedere whenever any 
departure comes to Us notice, Bo far as this section is concerned the matter ia one of p1ua· 
mount importance aod non·complianoe with it cannot ba p~ssed ovec on the ground of 
hohniaality, :19 CJ,W . .N. cnlll; 82 0. 832, What is necessary under thi~ seoUon is &ha~ 
aooased should be brought face to faae solemnly whh an oppo~tunity given &o him to make 
a sta&emeot from his pl1ae in &he d1ak so th11t the Conr& m'lly havs the advantage of hearing 
bia defence, U be is willing to make aae wi&h his own lips, bat not to orosa·u:amine the 
aoouaed, 28 Cr. L • .J.1510•90 llld. Oaa, 291, Tha objact or the section iii to give opporta· 
nity to the ~~oooaaed if he so desires to tender any ez:planaUou he likes of his pa~:t in lhe aasa 
that is peesented against him. There is no provision in the Code loll the aoaused being 
w11zned ot che aonseqaenoe ol the litatemen~ he makes. The main oonaequenoe of· oourae 
would be that the s~atemen• he m~ksa mad be given in evidence against him. It would be 
a salutary amendment o! &he Indiari law, n U were not compulsory lo put in eviaenoa auob 
a statement. II tbm were aay darige-8 or p~dseoutou tuifalrly keepin'g baok a s&ltllmeiit thal 
help the aaoased, the jadge is tliere to insist on hs being pat in. Ic is 'edreinely· cie'sh~•ble 
that some su1h form of oauUon as is prescribed in 11 and 111 Viet. Ch, ,!J, B. 18 should be 
inteoduaed in\o ~he Oad9. 23 L.W. 881•:11 Or, L.J, 811=92 Illd, Cat. 898, !rheez:amina• 
'ion oontemp\ated by Uais seoUoa ia:only af-u thil oommenoement of any inquiry oe hial, 
There Ia no jaatiti.oaUon foe an uamination ol Lhe aooaaed belore commencing an inquiry 01 

\rial and suoh eumination is lllegal, 2 Q,W,N. 10:1 at '118, Proceedings undee Ob. VIII art 
only inquiries and no' trials and the persol:l prooeeded againalonder 'has Chapter Ia nat an 
aconiled person and ao the p'eovlsions of this eciaUon aa to examination of aooused In an 
inquiry under B. 117, aupr~a cannot apply, uo· 0. 988. In a sl1mmoaa.oaae, it the oicae of 
the evidence !or all proaecntian, the Oonrt liuy, il it thinks fit. e:camine the aoauaed (S, lWi), 
In a wauant·oase aHer all the evidence for the p~oseouUon bas &eeb &;aken, ihe Court miy 
make euoh es:tminaUon, U any, as it thinks neaeasary (B, 259), In inqalries into oasea 
triable by the Oouel of 81ssioa or H1gh Ooart ander B. !J09, the acoused msy, if aeaeesaey, 
be extmined lor the plltpJs9 of en!llbllog him to es:plain any oiroumstanoea appearing in evi· 
denoe against him a ad io tria Ia bel ore the Sessions Ooutt and High Ooud, lhe e:umlnation of 
the aaan3ed b9lora the aomniUiug M1gietute ehall be read as evidence (B. !187), aad unde11 
B. 299 the Ooarl any exuaioe the aoonsed, Tbia seoUon only gives a M!lgistcate 'he tlgh' 
'o qaea\ion the aoouaed foe the purpose of enabling him so et.tlaln any oiroumstanoes ap• 
pearing in evidence againa~ him, Where no evillenoe bas been given implioaUng &be acousect 
the M~giatra~e has no right under the s\atule 'o put questiona to 'he aoauaed to invite him 
to make a s\a~ement. It a statement ill mads b7 the aooased in snob oirolimdanoea, it is 
not adtniasibla in evidence agitinst the aoaaseci on his subsequent trial, 89 II, '170. Unctel! 
this aeotion the aooused has the righ' to refnaa to say anything U ha chooses; but the Cotuit 
oa.naot bat e.umine ~he aooaaed even in a summary trial when the oase which was being 
inquired Into is a wm~n&·oa.ea, 11 0. 113 at 715, This seotlon Is applioabl~ to a Speoi.M 
Benoh oonsmuted undu Aat XlV of 1908 aod Is competed to es:amlna the aooased uilde1 
this seotion, 21 O.L.J. 898, The Oouet's power to examh1e the aooased is restrlo&ed, but 
the Court aannot refuse to allow the aooused at any time to make a statement, 10 O.L R. Bl, 
The puatiae of putting a writha stalemen& by the aooused and refusing to answee quee6ions 
put Is no& warranted by hw, 19 0. W.N. 10!13; see BO 0, 818, In a wauant·oaae the aooused 
is per~nHted by law to ftle a written ata(emmt. B. !lli6 (~) provides that it tha ·aoaused ftlea 
a wri~ten &tatem~nt It shall ba flied wi\h ~he reoord, The Uma of taking a wdUen e&a,ement 
aynohroillses with the zecordil:lg of the plea of the aoauaed, Artem thal ia ·done witnesses 
already examined are u•aalled foe oroas·az:~tminaUon U the aaoused so desire's and tbe·n tbe 
nma.inlng withauea tow 'b.ll peoteoutl~n all examln~d, ordsa·es:amlned adcJ •e·ez:amlned. At 

G9 . 
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this e~lge the aooused ia called on to enter on his defence and produce his evidenoo, n is 
exactly at this stage the Court is bound to examine him nndet this seoUon generally, U is 
difficuU to imagine how the filing of a wrUten stahment can relieve a Oonrt ftom performing 
its duty which node~: the law U is to do at an aUogether differen~ stage of the trial, t~ia., 
aUer 'he trial has proceeded mnoh fudhez and the Court is in possession ol the complete 
evidence of the prosecution. 29 O.W.N. cxvlll. There is very greet ditference between a 
written statement presumably prepared and almost oertairrly revised by the defence &~laBile~: 
and a statement by the acoused himself. 80 0. 818, In India the accused ia not allowed to 
give evidence as a witness on hie own behalf and so this eecUon is of cardinal imp(lrtBnce, 
!I!here is all Ute difference in ~be world between a wri~ten statement presumably prepazed by 
'he lawyers Bfpea.ring for the defenoe and a statement made by the aooused himeell eo that the 
lhgistraLe o1u1 observe his demeanour aud draw his oonoluaions as to the value ol the slah· 
ment. n often happens tba~ a prisoner is tried in a language which he cannot follow and for 
"at reason as well as o~her equally grave reasons the intention of the statote is that at a oer· 
&ain stage of the oase, the Oourt Hself shall put aside all counsel, all pleaders. all witneesee all 
npreaentaUves, and shall call upon an individual accused wHbin the authorUy of tbe Court's 
own voioe ~o bke advantage of the opportunity which then arises to state in his own way 
what he may be desirous of stating, 110 0, !181 at 822 i 82 0. !122, Where a case is remanded 
roz additional evidence to be taken, it is not necessary to examine the accused under thia 
section after enmining the witnesses on r'emand, I Pat. 188 : 26 Or, L . .J. 1288• 89 Ind. Qu, 
182; 8 Ba11g. 189; 28 Or, L,.J, 927==811 Ind. Ciae, 991; 28 Or, L,.J, 1810•SO Ind. Oaa, 
291; n Or. L.loi 87=91 Ind. Oaa, 391; 17 Or. L.a. 181=9llnd, Ou. 1197, An aooused 

11erson should not be enmined under the section before any evidence for the prosecution has 
been recorded, Fo~: in tha~ case there. is no circumstance f:\ppearing in evidence which the 
accused oan ba called UJOD to explain, 8 Lab. 18.3, When the accused says he will file 
a written statement it is the duty of the Magistrate to take the written statement as an 
anawe11. to his questions, i.e. the accused does not answer by word of month but prefers to 
JUS in a wdUen statement, 16 II. 119 at 170 (F.B.). The practice of filing written state· 
mentson behalfor'aoonseil persons is highly improper, 20 O,W.N. 128•17 Or. L . .J 9=82Ind, 
Cas, 187. A. sh~otement made by the accused's pleader cn his behalf is no saffioient compliance 
wUh law. The accused muet have an opportunity ol making a statement direct to the Court, 
H O.W.N. 819=26 Or. L . .J, 1082=87Ind, Cas, 920, A promise by the aooused to file a written 
ata~ement, made at the time of the plea, in no way absolves the Court from the duty ol 
e:tamining the acoused at a later stage ae required by this seoUon, The intention o! the law is 
that at a certain stage of the case the Court Uself shall oall upon the accused to state in 
hie own way anything he desires to say, 110 Q, 818, but see 1928 Pat 112. where it was 
held tha* the filing of written statement by an aaoueea relieved the Magietrala from the 
necessity ol e:tamining the accused orally with reference to the matters elicited in 
oross·e:umination and re-examination, The word 11 examined in this section inoludes oroee· 
examination and re.examination and the omission to examine the aocueeil after oroes· 
examination and re-examination of all the prosecution witnesses vitiates lhe &rial and oonvio. 
lion, 81 0, 92?t; 19 0, 1079; 27 Or, L J. 336•92 Ind. Cat. 782; 80 O, !189 ; 91 C, 983; 26 
Or. L .J. 690a86 Ind. Cas. 66; I Rang. 861. Bee iii Pat, 188; 26 Or. L.J, 932•861nd, 
Oaa. 996: 8 Pat, L.J'. 117 and 6~1; 50 C. 618; 27 Cr. L .J. 719=9/li Ind. Cas, 911 ; 
27 Or. L..J. 727=98 Incl. Cas. 88, 80 0. 988: 82 c. 622; 29 O,W.H. cn!ll; 38 O.L,.J, 
178: 89 O.L J 31: 11 L W. US; 1921 Pat 198: 8 Pat, L.J, 130; 211 Bcm. LB. 109: 
28 Or. L.J.16• 83 lnd, Oas,l98; 26 Or, L.J, 716 (2)•88 Ind. Caa.189 (liJ; 28 Cr. L.J, 
760=86 lad. Cas. 3§5 i 26 Cr. L.J. 927=86 Ind. Cas, 991; 26 Cr .L.J, j810=90 Ind. 
Caa. 291 : 8 Rang, 189, The obligation to ask the acoueed whethe~: he wishes the pro· 
eeoution witnesses to be resummoned and furthe~ orasa-examloed under B. 256, supra is 
distinct from the obligation imposed by this section to examine the accused, 26 Or, L J, 690 
a88 Ind. Oaa. 'lO. Oross·examination of the accused by putting questions to him to inori· 
minate himself is a thing wholly unknown to law, 11 O.W.N. SU; 2 Lab. 129: I Lab. 56: 
27 'Ill, 238: II M.L.T, 216•11 Or, L .J.193•1Ind, Cas, U28; 16 Or. L.J. 174•21 Ind. Qu, 
882 1 B. 587 cannot cure an om;seion to comply with lhe express provision of law oontBined 
in ~his .and B, 860, in/riJ. 29 C.W,N, cnlll: 82 a, 52Z; as O,L,.J, 281•28 C.W.H ,1111 ~ 
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.see I Pa&Da 188 where U was held that the test ia whether the aoouaed bl\a been prejudiced 
·:by abseaoe of judioial guestiona and whethee S. 637 auras lbe de!eot. Omisaion to e:umine an 
·aoauaed penon onder this section Is aured by B. 637, •ntrtJ when the aoouaed has no~ been 
.prejudiced thereby, 27 Cr, L,.J, 852•911 Ind. Caa. 982, 

SUB·BBCTION (1),-The es:amination is foe the purpose of enabling the aooueed &o 
·ilZplain the oiroumetanaes appealing against him and not to supplement the oase for Ula 
•prosecution and to show that he is guilty, 10 M, 299 : ta II, fiSt; 29 I, 689; 10 Or. L,J, BOll 
•lind. Oaa. 180, The law allows the Ooud and not the aomplaln~tnt &o put the queaUone 
to the acouse.i and snob questions ought not to be put by the Oourt to oonviot the aocusad 
out of his own mou,h, 10 M, 121, The objeot of the eeation is not to fill up gap3 in the 
proseouUon evil!enoe but to enable the aoouaed to oflee any e:w:planation, I Lab. BS; 27 M, 
·~~as; 26 a. G9: nor, L,J. 86=911ad Oas. 212; 89 II, no : 28 a. 889: & Pat. L.J au. 
Where a primtJ facie oaee is made out, an e:uminatioo or the aoouaed is imperative, 10 Bom. 

:lt.B. 201: 9 Bom. L.B, 358: 1'1 Bom L,B, 892=16 Cr. L,J, 768•31 lad. Oaa. am&; Weir 
-U, 108. The questions put m!la~ be ooofloed atriotly for the purpose or enabling the aooused 
to es:plain ciroumslanoes appearing iu evidence against him, 30 l, BIO : B I, 258. Qaes~iona 
ough\ not io be JUt to elioit information in regard to statements made by a witness, 'l O,W, 
\1, 316 or to know the natare of his defence, 111. 212. This aeoUon will not enable a Court 
. to queaUon the aooased about biB previous oonvicUons, as; a, 639 ; 28 B. 1119, The proper 

. method is to draw the atlent1o11 of the aoonsed to epeoifio maUers whioh appeal in evidence 
·•sainst him and ask him to es:plaln them: merely qaeationlng the aoouaed generally whethell 
they bad anything to aay ol! anything to add to what they said before the oommiUing 
'Hagistrate Ia not enough, 26 Or, L.J, 872•85 lad, 018. '116, Uader this seotlon 
,u is obligatory on the Magistrate to queeUon the aooueed generally on the o1ue alter 
-the oloee of the prosecution, i.e., when all the prosaouUon witnesses have been eumined· 
in·ohiel, troea-eumioed and re·enmined aUhoogb the aooused hilS stated that be 
intends to file a wriUen statement and he had dona eo. The es:amination of the aoaaeed 
aUee the obarge and etamination·in·ohlef of only soma of the t,~roeeaotion wHneleea ia not 111 

·compllanoe wHh law and enmiuatlon after orosa-es:amlnation or only some of suoh wi~neseea 
Ia not a complianoe with law and the trial is bad even though the aooaeed is not prejudioed 
-on the merits, Where a Magiatra~e bas aUer suoh e:w:aminatioo transferred the oase for trial 
'o another Magistrate who completes the oroea·es:amlnation of the remaining proeeoution 

·witnesses U is inoumbent on the latter M11gietrate to e:w:~mioe ~be aooueed agl\in gauerally on 
'be case and the omission to do so renders the trial bad in law; BO Q, 22a fallowed in 50 Q, 

·1111. ·Again in BO Q, 308 U was held that the e:umioaUon or 'be aaoused, only alter the 
uamination·in-ohief of the proaeoution wHnesaes and before the close of their oross·enmina• 
tioq aocJ re·e:w:amination is not a suflloieot complianae with Jaw and the aonvioUon was ae& 
aside, Bee also BO B,IS and 27 O,W,N. 28. The Madras High Ooart in IB II. 820 took 
&he same 11iew, that e:w:amination after further oroaa·e:w:amination was neoeaaar1 and the 

·omission was an illegality not cnrell by B. 537 infra but that deoielon waa ovsrrtded 
by a Ia tee 11'1111 Benoh of five J'udgee in 18 M. 119, Thera lb was held the e:w:aminatioo of 
·she aoooaed Ia mandatory and fttilare to do so vitiates the hia1, but in a warrant· 
case &he aoouaed after es:amlnation·ln·ohi~f of the proeeouUon witnesses did not avail 
himself of the opportunity to oroas·es:amine, the aoauaed was then q11esUoned generally 
on the· oaae and be did file a wiUen statemen• and alter framing of charge, the aooaaed 
oross-examined the prosecution~ witnesses under 8, ~66, auprtJ on a later :data and the 
witnesses were ra·namined and ~aousod adduaed his defenae ;evidence, but the aooused 
waa not fndher quesUooed generally on the oase after aroaa-euroination and re-enmioaHon 
of the prosecution witoeeae~, there was eaffi'lient oompliano~ with fhe provisions of &ilia section 
and the aanviaUon was legal, Q11estioning ~be aao11sed baa ~o hoke pl:.oa aher the proeeou• 
tion witnessoa have been e:w:amiued and belate the aoauaea is oalled on for hie defenoe, 11 Alte11 
the proaeoaUon witnesses have been examined" means when ~be proseantion h!l9 fialahed calling 
evidence, Generally speaking, in moe• oases, the ex'lminaUon will inolude oross·a:w:amln•tion 
and ra·es:llmlnatlon or prosecution wUnesses lf 'here be any. In Sessions oases this will alway a 
be the c"se, bu' the poamon is difieren' in proaeedinga before Magistrates, In wanant•oases 

"ibe pcoaeouUon wUneaaea are 'o be oalleil and OI.Zl then be ozoaa·ezllmiaed on behalf of &he . 
I' 
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28 Cr. L J. 713=81 Ind. Ca1. 201, IIJ I, 121 followed in 87 Cr. L,J, 1011•93 lnd Oaa. 69 bu~ 
accused and, II necessary, re·enmined. The prosecution witnesses called at this stage are gene· 
rally t~e whole prosecution evidence and the prosecution case is closed, The Magistrate may 
then e1ther dismiss the case on the ground tba' no oaae is made out, or alter queelicning the' 
aooueed generally to enable him to explain any ciroumetanoee appearing against him from 
ihe evidence, formulate a oharge under B. 254. The obarge is then read over and explained 
to the aoouaed under a, 265 and he is asked whether he is not guilty or has any defence to· 
make, It may be that accused is not going \o ask the prosecution witnesses to be recalled 
lor orose·eu nination under S. 256 but proposes to call at once his evidence, or, it may be~. 
that he ie not going to call any, but to rely on his address to the Court, In eHher event be 
would have been called on for his defence and by the words of the statute, the queaUoning bas 
to be after the re·£:uminatlon of the prosecution evidence and before he is oalled on for the· 
defence, Although under B. 256 he bas not availed himself of the first opportunity ot 
oross·e:ramining, he can aek the witnesses to be recalled for that purpose, That does not
make that arose-examination part of the examination of the proseouticn witnesses within the· 
meaning of 8. 3:111 nor does re.examination generally amount to giving lreeh evidence. If 
new and material matter in support ol the prosecution OEise is elicited in cross· examination ol! 
in the re-e:umination 1 it is desirable that the accused should sgain be questioned on the
case and asked gener&lly to explain the circumetanoes, and indeed if fresh evidence on 
material matters in support of the prosecution oaee is elioHed in re-examination it would 
probably be obligatory on the Court 'o qaestion the accused on that, It is open to the 
prosecution to oall fresh evidence after the formulation of the oharge and if that is done, 
on lhc termination of that evidenoe, the accused must be questioned generally nndec· 
B. 3:1fJ alter this further examinaUon of proseouUon witnesses, 16 II, 1§9 at 456-§87 (F.B.), 
An aooueed person should be examined after all the prosecution witnesses were examined· 
and this is imperative even in a case. where he has been examined at firs~. 50 B. 1!1, Under' 
this section it is lett to the disocetion ol the ooud after examining the accused generally oo 
the case, whether apeoifia questions on particular points in the evidel!oe should be put to him, . 
26 Bom, L.R.109 ... 25 Or, L,J, 1127•81 Ind. Oaa. 951, The accused in a Sessions trial 
should be examined oarelully by the Sessions Juilge himself even though the committing 
:fihgietr.1te baa done so with great care. n makes a considerable difference to listeners like the 
jury whether a statement ie read over by the interpretez of the court or whether the accused 
is ouelully enmined by Sessions Juilga in the presence ol the jury and his answer and 
demeanour noted, Such examination will fully impress on the mind of the jury the defence of 
the accused and its hollowness when untenable, 26 Or. L J, 1578 = 90 Ind. Cas. B38 ; 9 Bom, 
L,R, 730•6 Or, L.J. nil; 9 Bom. L R, 356. 

The Madras High Oour~ has· also held in 8llother Full Bench in 46 M, 758 that the 
provisions of this section do not apply to summons-oases, disunting from the view taken by 
the Bombay High Court in 16 B. IU; 18 B, 672. rhis view is also opposed to that taken 
by the Patna ana Allahabad High Courts in 6 Pa&, L.J. 171 and 27 Or. L,J, 108=98 lnd, 
Oaa. 69 reepeotively where it was held that the words "if any" occurring in S, 246, supra de 
Jltl~ exclude the operation ol thie section; 28 Cf, L.J. 1881•90 Ind. Caa. 13!1, Bee 27 Or, 
L,J. 682 = 9?1 Irid, Cas. 108 following ~8 M. 758. The prisoner in summons-oases doea not 
enter on his defence ae in warrant·oaaes, and Chapter XX provides a complete procedure foil 
the hsaring of summons· oases, but in summons-oases there is no objection to a Magis~rate 
questioning the aoouaed generally to enable him to explain oiroumstanoea appearing in 
evidence against him, and when unrepresented, and in complicated oases It is a desirable 
course, but it iB not oblig~~otory, So also in summary trials in eummons·oases under Chapter 
XXII, '16 M. 766 (F,B ) • The Madras High Court has alao held tha~ failure to examine the 
accused a eeoond time when the accused bad filed' an elaborate written etatemen~ will not 
vitiate the oonviotion, Bee IIJ l, 121; 50(], 228: 27 C.W.N. 889; I Lab. 81 and 61J: 23 Cr. 
L,J, 697; 19 0. 1078 i 21 Cr. L.J. 311==72 Ind, Cu. 71; 27 Cr. L.l. 105=98 Ind. Cas, 69. 

SUB.SEC.TION (2),-This eub.eeotion guarantees perfect immunity to the aconaed, 
NeiLbec in the language of the section noc on principle is there any Vf.llid reason for extending 
this immunity to a statement made otherwise than in answer to questions pn~ to him to. 
explain any oiroumetanoea appearing in the evidence against him by the Court, Thera is na · 
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.law whiob confers upon an aooused person immunity .from proseouUon In respeo• of a !alee 
.affidavH in suppod o! an applioa~ion for transfer wbioh oan be maae the subject of a oharge 
fom perjury. 6 Lab, 84/ollowing 3 Lab, 18 dissenting from 281, 881, 19 I, 200. But the oon: 
elstent view has been taken by other High Courts that 1111:1 aooused person oannot swear to aa 
affidavU in support of suoh applio!ttion. Bee notea under 8.6116 (4), Statements of a defamatory 
aature made by an aoouaed person in the oourae of his slatament which he was asked to make 
is privileged, 5 M.L.T, 258. See 86 M, 216 (P,B,), The aoouead Ia not bound to answer, He 

.llas the rigM 'o refuse to answer the question! put to him, 41 0, 718 •* 718, By his refusal 
to answer oe by answering the gueations falsely he· does not render himself liable to any 
.punishment, .but the Oourt a:td the jury (if any) m,.y draw such inference from auoh a refusal 

·to answer, as U lhinka just, Bee B. 114, Indian Evidenoe Aot, ,Illustration (I&), But this aeo• 
tlon does nol proteo' ~be aooaeed when he goes ou& of the way, and makes to the Coad 
whioh is trying J:aim a false oharga agaios~ other persona, 25 01', L,l, U9i•82 Ind. Cat. 88, 
Bee also the Full Beach decision in 19 M, 728 which held against; absolute privilege , Ia 
Criminal Ptoeecutloo_s. / 

BUB·BBOTION (3),-Tbe anewera given by the aooused may be fiakeo into oonsideratioa 
at the trial and proper inleeenoe may be drawn therefrom and even in a subsequent trial lo~ 
aoy other oflenoe, they m~7 still be used as evldenoe lor or ag1inst the aoaused, Ftom &he 
answers given by the aooused under this seotion explaining the evldeooe, all proper infer• 
ences m~y be drawn by the Oour,, 8 Pat, L.J, 241 at 213. The O?de itsetr eaya in 'his sub· 
eeotion tha' 'he s~a~ement may ba taken into oooalderaUon 1 a phrase also used in B, 80, Indo 

, Ev. Act with regard to oonleaeion ol a oo·sooused and various deoislona hive held that tbe 
Court m~y take tbe oonfesaion Into consideration to determine w!:tetbe~: the issue or guiU Ia 
proved or not : to &hs• e:dent H becomes praotioally on &he same footiog as other ovldenoe 
although teohnioally it is nok evideooe ia the a:.~e aooordlng to the dethiUoa of the Indo Ev, 
Ao&. lolerenoe of gum ag~iast the !lO')Ilaed from his own conduob and his ezplanation to the 
nma oould be taken into ooneidar!l\ion to deoida the question of aaauaed 'a guilt or otherwise, 

· 19 B. 878 a& 889-90, The aoau1ed'a statement may be taken into aonaidera.tion and shall be 
put in evidence lor or ag!lins' him, Tbe ezpression 11 may be t1ken ln~o oonsidentlon" 
means that the s~atement of the aoaused ia not to have the foroe of sworn testimony ancJ 
convlatloo based solely on U will be bad, (1900) 1. W,N, 169, If in an enmina.tion by the 
committing ll4!lglshate so.me objeotiooable gueatlona are asked such quesUons and aneweJ:£1 
thereto ehould be omitted and not the whole atahment. 9 C.L.J. 88•10 Ct. L.,J, 828•81 

-Ind. Caa, 628. 

SUB·SBOTJON \1).-The I 800\Ued I herein means the aooused under trial and ondell 
examination of the court, 8 Rug, 11. No oath oau be administered to the aoausea when 
exllmioed noder thia seotion, 28 0.118; 10 O.W.N, 962; 12 M.183; 11 B. 280, Bees. 840 
(ll) newly added whiob permits a person against whom proceedicga are instltahd unde11 
Chapters X, Xl, XU and XXXVI and S, lili~ of the Code being ez!ltnined on oa&h as wUness, 
·-Oa~b oan be adminla,ered to a person aoouaed with o'hers no' JoinUy tcied, 20 1.128; ll3 B, 
218, None or the pe.lties to a proceeding under B, 146, eupra, can be called aocuaed persons, 
a:o:ad therefore 'he provisions of this section do not prevent theh exsmloalion on oath. 
28 Of, L.J, !0•83 Ind. Oaa, 830. 

PROOKDURlll WHEN PROYISIONS OJ!' THI SBOTION IRE NOT COMPLIED 
WITH :-When it is found thi' 'he paovislona of this seoUon havE! no• been complied wUh •he 
proper oourse for the appell!lte ooar• Ao follow IP, to ae' aside the oonvloUon and remU the case 
to the trial Oourt in order \o oomply wl'h Us provieions. 27 O.W H. 28•28 Or. L.J, 521•77 
Ind. Oa1. 988; 28 Ot, L,;r, 119•81 Ind. Oaa. 978, 

343. Except as provided in sections 337 ana 338, no influence, by. 
means of any promise or threat or otherwise, shall 

No inflaenoe to be used to a.n accused person to induce him to 
be used \o induce 

·Gisolosurea, disclose or withhold any matter within his know-
ledge~ 
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EXCEPT 18 PBOYIDED BY .SECTIONS 88'land 888,-This seoUon provides that· 
except by way of pardon, no h:fl.uenoe by means of any promise or lhreat 01: otherwise shall 
be need to an accused person, This section is no~ applicable to a oaee in whiab $he induce· 
ment is offered to a person, not as an aoqused but as a witneea, There are no words in thilr· 
seolion to show that the prohibition contemplated by this section refers to the Ooud anlf; 
no' lo any olber person, and that an aeonaed pe~:aon within the meaning ol this eeotion ie ~he· 
accused un.der e:ramination a1:1d trial, 18 Bom. L,R, 266 at 281. The provisions of this seo· 
lion are not applicable to a person who ia not an aooueed person bu' who bas been disohaTged, 
The aooased person referred to in this seoUon is the same aQaused person as epeoiffed in 
S, 342, eupra. 27 Cr. L.J. 80'1=951nd. Claa,IU where 18 Bom, L.R. 266=1'1 Cr. L,J,.26fir"' 
•Blind. Cas. 976 is followed, 

344. (1) If, from the absence of a witness, or any other reasonable· 
cause, it becomes necessary or advisable to postpone

Powem to poet· the commencement of, or adjourn any inquiry or trial, 
tone or adjourn 
proceedings. the Court may, if it thinks fit, by order in writing; 

stating the reasons therefor, from time to time, post
pone or adjourn the same on such terms as it thinks fit, for such time as·
it considers reasonable, and may by a. warrant remand the accused if in·· 
custody; 

Provided that no Magistrate shall remand an accused person to · 

Beman d. 
custody under this section for a term exceeding fifteen 
days at a time. 

(2) Every order made under this section by a Court other than a·· 
High Court shall be in w1;iting signed by the presiding Judge or Magis-
trate. 

Explanat-ion.-If sufficient evidence has been obtained flo raise a· 
suspicion that the accused may have committed an· 

Reasonable aause offence, and it appears likely that further evidence m!l.y 
for remand. be obtained by a remand, this is a reasonable cause·-

for a remand. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTIO:N.-This seoUon occurs in Chapter XIV ol 'be Code whiob.• 
deals wHh general provisions 88 to inquiries and ~rials and is applicable to oases even before> 
ihe issue of prooess under s. 20£, u4pra, and &he M~Jgistrate is entitled undae 'hie section, it 
there b" a reasonable oauee for doing eo to postpone any Inquiry or trial, and to poe,pone lhe;
issue of process under s. 204, SUIJra, s. 20~, supra, deals with inquiries after a. Magistrate haEI 
taken oognilnnoe ol an oflenoe on complaint and before he diemiases under B. 1!03, supra, o~· 
issues process under B, 1!0! and ~here is nothing in the Jaw which prevents a Magistrate Crom, 
postponing issue of prooeea under s. 110~ it there ill reaeonl\ble oause for so doing, il the oase· 
be a warrant oase. The power given to a Court co pos~pone the he!uing is to be e:rercised· 
when there is any reasonable oause for ao doing and it is a matter of discretion and it the 
Magistrate does not exercise hie discretion judicially in postponing the case, tl!e High Oour~ 
wiiJ interfere and set aside the order, But. i! the discretion is exeroisad in a sound and 
judicial manner, the High Court should not be intedering with the discretion. It Is the policy 
of the law tha$ Courts, should proceed to inquire into and try the oflses as soon as they take 
cognisance of a. complaint, and it is only when reasonable grounds exist for postponing th&
inquir:J or trial, they should do eo1 as *bare is no provision of Jaw preventing suah postpone· 
ment. 28 Cr. L l, 1179•8Bind, Oat. 803 where 28 G.W,N. 187 is referred to. This seoUoJP 
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wbiab relates to inquiries or trials baa nothing to do with polloe invedigaUons, PabJio 
policy and public aafe'y demand that every criminal trial should be oonduoted aa espelliUousiJ' 
as possible. The ailjournmenl must be to a day :fb:ed and only in exoaptional oases orlminal 
tdala are to be adjourned sins dill, 11.g,, on aooount ol prevalence ol plague in the locality anc1 
auoh similar oausea, Once a Magistrate has taken oogniunoe ol a oase his powers or post• 
ponement and ailj::~urnmant are governed by this section. 28 O,W.B, 187 and 190•211 Or, L,l, 
88•83lnd. Gaa. 628, n Ia highly undesira~le that the same dispute should be allowed to be 
rough' ou' bo'h in 'he oriminalaod oivll Oouda aimuUaneously and undee these aeaUona the 
criminal proceedings may be stayed during 'he disposal of the oivil dispute, U I,L,I, 1188• 
26 Cl', L.J. 118ll•891ad, 0!'1, 1088; 27 Cl', L,J,1111•971ad, Gat, 138, This seoUon ooa• 
templates a remand to jail and not to pollee custody oontemplatell by s, 167, supra, 28 B. 
32 at 81. U oder this section a Magisbata has jarladiotion &o postpone aitte dill prooeedioga 
ander s. Ufl, aupra, but be mud assign suffiolen' teaaons fo• the same, 18 Q,W,I!f, 801at 808, 
This seoUon is applicable whe~e alailga desires &o eliay the trial in a oaae pending an appeal 
In a oonneoted oase. The Publio Proseoator may, ondea 8, ,9,, wUhdraw wUh the permia· 
aion of the Court lzom the proseouUon, 8 K.L.T.IIO•IInd, Caa. 138, The intenUon of the 
Oode Ia that a 'rial before a Oour& of Session should proceed and be dean wilh oon,inuoualy 
and adjournmenla when they beoome neoeasary ahould be granted only on strongest possible 
grounds and lor ahor&est possible period, 811 &, 113, 

&BY OTBBR BBlBOif&BLB GlUSB,-I& Is impossible to lay down rules Joe &he aon• 
duot ot 'he Ooar,, h mau be leU 'o 'be Court to decide in eaoh case whether ooaaiatenUy 
whb the rights of the par,ies and also with the lntem& of jastloe U would be proper &o grant an 
adjournmen' when the liber'y of the subject is a& stake, Every preoauUon should be taken to 
ass that no unfair meanala resorted to by &be t~ar&iea to get adjournments for purposes whiola 
may not be jua,ifhble in law. & &rial oooa opened should bs proceeded wUh throughout tbe 
clay, and aa far aa possible, from da7 to day anm oomplehd, Piecemeal method o! dealing 
with oases neaesai\a,es the preparation ol nnneoaasary voluminous reoorda by giving to partial 
and witneseea oppor,uoUy for oonaultalioo and for oonaootion and fabrioaUon ol evidence, 
The sya\em mua' neoesaarily · result io muah waste of publio lime, en,ailing upon ihe parUea 
Intolerable lnaonvenlenoe, loss of time and u:penae. 19 O, W.B. 213 at 283, Abaenoa of a 
wUneaa is specially men\loned in this section as a reason for postponement of the trial, A 
irial held withont giving the aoouaed a reasonable opportuoUy &o adduaa nidanoe Ia bad, li 
K. 318; II JI.B.O,R. lpp:a:, 27; 11 W.B. (Of,) SS, The power ooolerred bJ this aeoUon Ia to be 
exercised only in oases whloh ooma really wUhin &ha &erma of this aeoUon and not abrUradlJ. 
The Magiebate being busy with the ezeoativa work in the interior of the district is not a 
"teasooable oause," 9 B,L, B, 8111. Whether there are reasonable grounds or not Is a quesUoo 
whioh most be deoided judloially, thai .Is, there should be some hugible evidenae on whioll 
tile Court might oome &o &be oonoJusion that, if aorebuUad, the aooused might be oon•ioted, 
88 0. 171 at 178. An lmpodanl ceremony in wbiob &be party is obliRed &o &aka part, or the 
death of a nearest relation, may juamy an adjournment. Bo aleo the faot that the aooused'a 
oounsel had to fulfil a longstanding engagement In a orlminal oase at anolhea plaoe and ihe 
Hagistrate will not be jusLi:fled in hklng the ex,reme s&ep of deciding the case wHhout bear• 
log the deleooe aboal auoh an engagement, 12 Or. L,J, 171, The e:r:plaoa&lon &o this eeoUon 
ahowa what Is a 1easonable cause for a remand, Peodeooy ol a oivll IHig~~olion wHb regard to 
the same subjeo\.maUer may be a reasonable oause for a poatponemeo• ol &he inquiry 01 trial 
within this section, Well' II,I18;111.B.O.R, 68; 82 Ind. Cat.188; 21 Cl'. L,J. 1111•9llad. 
Oat. 128. Where a oharge in a criminal oaae is the delenoe In a civil suit It ia beUel! tha' 
ociminalprooeedings should be adjourned and atajed provided there is a probabili'y of a speedy 
&erminBttion ol 'be OlvllsuU. 111 Ot. L,J, flll8•2llad. Oaa. 978; Bee also 111 Or, L.J, 188•21 
lnd, Oaa. 8111; Ill Ind. Cal, 1178, No hard and faal rule oan be laid down that a orimioal trial 
should ol oeoeasUy be stayed aimplJ beoause a oivilsui& hs.s been iosUtu&ed bel ween &he par$ies 
in whioh some or all 'he maUers in issue would have to be determined until the oivil IUigation 
iaftoally cleolded, 18 O.W,N, 898•11 Cr.L,J.I•IIDd. Oaa.ISll where 81 C. Sills referred &o 
Criminal Oouda have no au,hority to order an aoanaed pe~eon to pay &be ooa' of an adjourn· 
ment consequent on his failure to appear on &he data :fl:r:ed foe heaelng of the complaint againd 
h\m, 20 l,L.J, 280 i where au adjournmen& was granhd to suit the oonvenlenoe of Ule police 
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who were ooniluoUng *he proseouUon, a oomplainan* oanno* be ordereil to pay costs of ~be 
accused, 21 Bom. L.R. 880, Even when *he complainant has a reasonable aause, U is 
disoretlonary with the Cour~ to postpone the bearing ; when the ?!hgietrate finds that the 
complainant was waaUng the 'ime and protraoUng the hial unnecessarily and therefore 
refuses to adjourn the oaee lo~ examining furthe~ prosecuUon witnesses adjournment was 
righUy refused. 28 Or, L.l, 958=87 lad. Oa1. 110, 

OOUR'f KlY Ill' IT THINKS FIT.-The words "i/ it thinks fit" have been added in 
the Oode of 18~8 and this gives the Court a wide discretion to postpone the inquiry or trial, 

ORDER IN WRITING STlTING RElSONS THEREFOR.-Tbe order of adjournment 
ma~· be in writing and must state grounds lor such adjournment, 28 O.W.R. 817, 

ADJOURN OR SUCH TERMS l8 IT THINKS ll'IT.-The ex11reasion "0~ such 
tenus" D)fl~nJl some.thi,ng more than a mere powe_r •o adjourn, It implies that a conoession 
is granted to one side only on condition that 'he o'he~ side sufielEI in some manner, The 
power to award costs for granting an adjournment is vested in the Ooor~ under ~his eeotian 
"Or, L. Rn. 388 where 28 J., 207; 9 a.w.H. 18 and Oei.R.O. Nos. 188 and 186 ot 1916 
{K.H.O.) are followed. These words are wide enough 'o cover an order making paymen~ of 
oosts by one pady to another, a condiUon of granting an adjournment, and the power can be 
exercised even in a oaYe initiated by a police·repod, lO K, 1130, Tbe Code does not make a 
special provision for oosts, and under this section an order as to costs can o~;~ly be made 
where the oircumetanoes are exceptional and where lor some reason or other 'he ordinary 
method o! oonducUng criminal caees must be departed from, Ill B. 281, Where a Magistrate 
had to postpone a case owniDg ~o the failure of the complainant to iake necessary steps to 
summon his witnesses the Magistrate has ~wer to direct the complainant to pay coats to 
aconsed o~ his witnesses1 9 l.L1J, 170==18 Or. L,J, 268=11 Ind. Cas, 682. This section 
dealing wi'h proceedings in prosecutions expressly empowers the Co1,1rl to postpone or adjourn 
an inquiry upon such terms as U thinks fit, This alearly entitles a Court io award ooate io a 
11arty who has been put to uon~ceasa.ry expense by the conduct ot tbe other side. It would 
be gre1uly to be deplored if the Court has no snob power, The Oourt has power to award 
oos&s, and in prot~er cases it iB a power that the Ooud should exerciee1 and a judicious 
exercise of .~he power wonld have the efieot of preventing many useless adjournments, 28 l, 
207 at 208, An order requiring an accused to pay the ooeta or an adjournment is one whioh 
a Magietrate il) his discretion may make und~r &his section, and when euch an order i.e found 
to ba not unreasonable under the oiraumstancas of the ossa, it was not disturbed by the High 
Court, 9 C.W,N, 18, But when a case had necessarily io be adjourned on acoount o! the 
absence of the accused the Court will not be justified in awarding costs in addition to the 
Issue of a waerant of arrest. The quesUon of imposing terms lor adjournment could not 
therefore possibly arise and it would be enUrely opposed to the spirt of conducting criminal 
trials to impose euoh terms for adjournment. II Or. L.J .' 78; 22 C!r. L ;J, 2711=;:8 Ind. Cas. 
8111, 1 complainant ought not to be saddled with oos~s lor an adjournment consequent on 
his failure to produce evidence when one of the aooused also happens 'o be absent on that day, 
27 Cr. L .. J, 672 ... 91 Ind. Caa, 110, 

lilY BY i. W.IRRINT REMIND lOCUSED TO CUSTODY.-The word 11 remand" 
connotes that the actlllsed is brought up before the Oourt and reoommiUe:l to custody, 
Remand to Jail mus~ be disUnguiebed !rom police 'custody wbioh can be done on non
completion of the evidence agains~ the aooused. To remand is to recommU to custody, and can 
be made only in the presence of the accused Weir Jl, 109. This aeoUon contemplates a rema.nd 
io jail and not to police custody, 2a B. 82 a; 81. The section clearly shows that occasions foe 
remand to J'a.iJ custody of onderlrial prisoners should be as lew as possible, 27 Clr. L.;r, 
fOBS M 1069=-87 lad, Claa, 39, This eeotion does not empower tbe Magislrate to remand 
an :accused in the cnatody of the M:~gistra.~e to police custody for the purpose of 
obtaining inf~rmaUon as to the commission of lhe alleged ofienoe, i Bom, L R. 878. 
When the oflenoe is bailable the aaouaed ought not to be remanded, but released on bail 
as the &erma of B. 496 tn/ra are imperative, 8 a. W .N. 779, A remaod should not ordinarily 
be ordered under this secUon without first recording some evideDoe where snob is already 
available &o show tha' good groood exida tor believing the aoaused &o have oommiUed • 
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~OD· ~~~~~~!& ~~epc_e. !!;~e. ·CI~d.i.l!~.fY C!Q_~B,!' ~~ .. i,!l e~a~i.~e. !'. pollce·o~cer to ascertain the 
. oo~plicUy of &h.e a.ccused, · ~hen aner 9ne remattil the acoua~d is again bro~ght up, some 
diteot evidence of J!is gaiU alloald be zequired to jusUfy a re(aaal of bail, and with · snob 

·<temand the necessity of paodacing saqb evidence inoreaaes,18 Cr. L,.t, 108•89 Ind. Oat. 998, 
Whelh:~ll Ule~e are :r~ai\Or:t\\Ple grounds for beli~ving . 'he aaoasad gaiHy of the offence 
o.: not is a question which must be decided jadioially, that is tJ) s,ay, · -.f!~re must be BOI!l8 

&angible eviiienoe on which a Court might come to the oonclasiou · that, If tinrebatted, she 
.accused might be oonvioted, ~be detention of an aaouaed unaer tdal is not intended to be 
penal bat Ha object is to secure aUendanoe, 88 C, 171 at 178·179. 

RBYIBIOR,-~he High Coud baa power to revise an order undee this section and to 
use the 11owe• freely, the wording of the section is purposely made wide, 10 M, U~1. Bgt a 

·reasona'llle order aa to costa will no~ be interferea wi~h by the High Court, 9 C.W,H, 18, 

345. (1) The offences punishable under the sections of the Indian 
Penal Code specified in the first two columns of the 

OompollDding of· table next following may be compounded by the ,fenoea, 
persons mentioned in the third column of that table :-

Offence. 

u~~ering words, eta., with delibe· 
rate io~ent to wound the religious 
feelings of any per,cn, 

Causing bur' 

Wronglully reabeiining or: confining 
any persoa, 

AssauU or: uae of criminal force ••• 

.Unlawful compulaor7 Jabouc ... 
Hiaohief, when &he only Joss or 

damage oaused is loss or damage 
to a pfivate person, 

Criminal trespass 

Bouse trespass 
·Criminal breach of oon,raol of eer· 

viae. 
Adullery ••• ••• ... 
Enlioiog oa: taking away or detain· 

ing wilb criminal inten' a 
married woman, 

DefamaUon ... • .. 
Printing or engra9iog maUer, know· 

ing it to be defamatory, 
~sale of prin,ed or en@raved sub· 

etanoe containing defamatory 
mauer, knowing " &o contain 
snob mauer, 

InauU Intended to provoke a breach 
of the peeoe, 

Criminal lnUmida"on,, exoept when 
the oftenoe is punishable with 
Imprisonment for seven years, 

.Acl caused bw making t1 peraon 
b•lie~:~e Chat 1M will ba "" obi•et of 
'""'"' dup,ae""' 

60 

SeoUons of the 
Indian Penal Code 

applicable, 

!198 

8!13, 834 

~u.au 

859, Stili, 858 

87!& 
426. 4!17 

U'l 

us 
490, 491, 49ll 

497 
498 

500 
fiOl 

5011 

Persona by whom offence ma:r 
be compounded. 

~be person whose religious feelings 
are intended to be wounded, 

~he person to whom the bur' Ia 
canaed, 

~he person restrained or oonfined, 

~be person assaulted or to whom 
criminal Ioree is used • 

~be (larson compelled $o laboae, 
The (leraon to whom the lose oe 

daq~age is aaaaed, 

~he person in poeeession of the pro· 
peny &respassed upon. 

Do, 
~be pereon wUh whom the tffendee 

baa coohaaled. 
The husband of the woman. 

Po, 

The penon defamed, 
Do. 

Do. 

504 ~be person ineaUed, 

fi06 ~be person intinlida&d, 

llOB Ths perao" Oflaitas' whom chs o(fenc. 
waa eommitud. 
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(2) The offences punishable under the sections of the Indian Penal' 
Code specified in the first two columns of the ta'Gle next following may,. 
with the permission of the Court before which any prosecution for such 
offence is pending, be compounded by ·the persons mentioned in the 
third column of that table :-

Oftenoe, 

Voluntarily causing bud by danger· 
ous weapons or: means. 

Voluntarily causing grievous bud ... 
Voluntarily oauaing grievous hun 

on grave and sudden provocation. 
Causing burt by doing an ao' so 

rashly and negligently as 'o 
endanger human life or ibe per· 
aonal aafe\y ol others, 

Causing grievous hurt by doing an 
ao\ i!O rashly and negligently as 
to endanger: human Jile or 'he 
t~ersonal safe\y of others; 

WfOitg/ulifl COIIfillitag Cl 1'1'80ft /or 
three dafi& or more. 

Wror~g/UIJfl confining a psraota in 
secrtt. 

Aasault or criminttl tore• in aCt•mpt· 
iHg torongftdlfl to confit~e a JlSraon, 

Dtshot~est misappropriation of pro· 
perlfl· 

Chetlling ... 
Cheating a person whose interest the 
oQ~nder was bout~d, bfl law or by 
legal contract, to protecC. 

Cheating bfl persoMtion ••• 
Cheating and dishot~estlfl inducing 

deUtll!rl/ of property or the making, 
::&~tuation or deatruction. ot a 
1!aluable security. 

Mlechiet btl in.jurfl to toorh ot 
irrigation by wrongftdlfi dltJerting 
water whelt tne only lou or dam· 
age cau6ed ia losa or damage to a 
Frivats per~on 

House trespass to commit an oQence 
(other than thettJ puttishable with 
imprisonment, 

Usit1g a tale• trade or properly 
mark. 

Counter/siting 11 trade or 11ropertfl 
mark used by another. 

Knowinglfi eeU&ng, or ea:posing or 
possessing tor sale or tor trade or 
manufacturing flUrpose, goods 
marked with couneerleil trade 
or propert11 mark. 

Marrying again. during the lifetime 
ol a husband or wife, 

Utterin~ words or eounda or making 
gestures or ea:hib iting anu obj•ot 
intenditlg to insult the modest11 ot 
ca woman. or intru~ing upo11 the 
Jlfit~acf1 ot a woman. 

BeoUons of the 
Indian Penal Code 

applicable, 

S!;Ji 

8~5 
835 

897 

888 

843 

846 

851 

403 

41'1 
1:18 

419 
420 

430 

451 

482 

483 

486 

491. 

509 

Persons by whom oftence 
may be compounded. 

!rhe person ~o whom bar~ is aauaed,.. 

Do. 
Do. 

Do. 

Do, 

'l'he peraota coK;fintd. 

Do. 

'1'h1 Jler&on assaulted ., te to hom thg 
Ioree was used. 

The owner of tM fWOfl8rlt/ mit-
appropriated. 

'l'hd person theated, 
Do. 

Do. 
Do, 

'l'he Fmon to tohom the l011a or· 
damage ia c:a.uud. 

'l'hiJ person in I'Osaeasiofl of tke houee
rrespass•ti upon, 

The pmon lo whom lou or i~tjurr; 
ia caused by such wt. 

The Fer soft whose 1rad1 or ~JroJH~rf(l · 
mark is coutater/eited, 

Do, 

The husbatad or wil• al the peraof3. 
so marrying, 

'l'he womata whom. it ia intended t~> 
intuit or whose JlfitHICf/ h illtr"d·. 
ed t.lpOtlo 
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. (3) When any offence is compoundable under this section, the abet-
ment of such offence or an attempt to commit such offence (when such. 
attempt is itself an offence) may be compounded in like manner. 

(4) When the person who would otherwise be competent to com·· 
pound a.n offence under this section is under the age of eighteen years or· 
is an idiot or a lunatic, any person competent to contract on his behalf 
may with the permission of the Court compound such offence. 

(5) When the accused has been committed for trial or when he· 
has been convicted and an appeal is pending, no composition for the 
offence shall be allowed without the leave of the Court to which he is· 
committed, or, as the case may be, before which the appeal is to be heard. 

(5 A) A High oourt acting in the exercise of its powers oj revision 
under section 489 may allow any person to compound any ojJence whick 
he is competent to compound under this section. · 

(6) The composition of an offence under this section shall have· 
the effect of an acquittal of the accused with whom the offence 'has been 
compounded. 

(7) No offence shall be compounded except as provided by this· 
section. . . 

IIIEBDIIERT.-The oftenoe undu B, 508, I.P.O., has been added new I) to 'be list o( 
oftenoes, andeuub.aeoUon (1) and 'o aub·seotioo (II) fi.Ueen new offenoea, auoh as wrongfur 
ooofloemeo,, odmioal misappropriation, oheaUng, mlaohief, house-trespass, uaiog false trade· 
mark, bigamy, uUedng words to oalrage modeat:r ol woman, eta, are now made compound· 
able with the permission of the Ooutt, lo aub-eeoUon ('l for: the word "minor, the words·• 
"undee the age ol el!lhteen yean" ar:e sabathutad and &he guardiau or a ourator oan oom· 
JODnd only with the permission ol $he Ooud, Bt the new suh·aeoUon (Ci 'A) power is Riven &o 
the High Ooart to permit the compounding of an offeooe and the addition of the words "wl~b.· 
whom the offence has been oompouoded" in sub·aeoUoo (6) make n olear $hat the aompoai~ion 
wUb one,aocaaed will not work a oompositlou whh the other accused in the case, 

SCOPE OJ THill BEQTIOR.-!rhe compounding of an oftence does not mean tbaUheoftenct· 
has not been oommiUe!l, but tha' H had been oommiUed though the vioUm Is willing eUhe1r 
to forgive 01 to aooept some form ol aoiQtium as 1uffiolen' oompensatlon for what he has 
antlered, 1811. 267, at liDS where t'I,C. W .H, 918 Ia diae&nguhhed. !rhe plinolple of law is that 
the oomposiUon ol au offence Ia illegal if Ule ofienoe Ia one whloh is of publio oonaern, but if' 
the ofieDoe isola private nature and one for whioh the complainant might have reooverecl' 
damages in a civihoUoo the composition Ia lawlul, The lest fo1 deciding whether the oftenoe· 
aflaoh the indlvldnal ra~hel! thaD the S'aLe is the compoundability or non·compoundablllt:r of' 
the cftence obarged as laid dowo by this section, and Oourta of Law o~tnoos go beyond that test 
and aubaUtule for U ooe of their own, liB B. 826 at 828; 11 Or, L.J. 29ll•19lnd, Caa, 918 ~ 
1111, 688, The composition referred 'o in this aec~ion is in tbe nature ol a contraot~ 
bu' does not require any consideration, 2 L.W. 1200•18 II.L.T, 802 i 39 II. 118 •. Thie ' 
aeotioo is ezbaueUve ol lhe circumabnces aod conditions under which a composition can· bB' 
el!ected, No other meaning oan be given to aub·seoUoo ('11· This seoUon makea provisions 
with regard 'o (t~) the persons who may compound : (bl 'he natara of the ofieooea that mar 
be compounded; (c) the stage of the orimlual prooeediog as whlob oom"osiUon Ia sought ta 
bemadt: (d) ib also provides thas in regard to some oftences whlob are speolfied, the mer1 
eonsent of the inJured terson ehall no~ eu1Jice but the »ermiaaion of the Coud alaould best 
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obtained, 39 II. 601, The question whetb.er a case ia oompoun~11oble or not must be decided 
·wi*h referenae to the at11te of the f11ooh eristing 11ot the d~~ota of the applio~~olion to oompouod 
and it Is not poaaible'for the aouet to eee what the utUm"ta reauU of the case will be. Where 
a case is one under B. 3115, I. P.O. whiah oould not a~ the date of the applioa~ion be com• 
pounded without the leave of ~he court and no orilera were paeeed by the Court on the 

. application whea presented and the complainant withdrew her applic~~otion after medical 

.evidence was reqq~~ed llq4 the petition .w"a rejeo~ed by the Coutt and a obarge under S. 3113, 
I,P,C. was framed, ar.1d the aooueed uhim~~otely convicted under S. S5ll, I. P.O., H w~~oa hel4 
that the aacuaed was not entitled to an acqllittal as the OQIX)promiae petition w11os presented a~ 
a stage when the offence charged was not compoundable without ~be permission ol the Oonr~. 
·and no petition was belore the ooar~ when the ch1uge w~s found to be a oompoupd~~oble one, 
28 Or. L.J, 1128•891Dd, Oat, 900 where 8 O.W.H. 823, is referred to. A petition of com· 
promise agreeing to be bonnd by the award of certain arbitrators and the grant of an 
adjonrnmant by the conn for se~tlement ol dispute without a valid award being p11ossed and 
aoaepted by the parties, has noL the effeot ol a compounding undec this section, 26 Clr, L • .J. 
1581•90 Ind. Qas. 841. Compounding an offence is more than a mere promise to withdra.w 
a proaealltio~J, It supposaa I'll ar,apgement by whiqh the pa.r&ies ha.ve settled their differenoes 
and iu the more Qsu~lacoeptailQI! ol the. terpJ il!lPiie.a ~hat '~e pmose(ll;ltPr has reaeived some, 
.aonsidera.tioo or gra.titloaUon, for dropping the groeeoution. Although the provisions of the 
.Oonhaa~ Aot may not apply, the proof ol the arrangement must be similar to that which the 
-O!Iurt requires for pzoot of an;y agreement whiob is in issue, 21 Q, 108 at 118, · CoQlpounding 
.signifies that tbe Jereon injured has received some gratifia11otion not necessarily of a pecuniary 
.aharao,er to act .as an inducement for hie deciding to abstain from a prosecution and 'be Jaw 
.pzovides ihat if the offeace!is compoundable a composition shall have the effeot of an acquittal, 
·t1 0,103 a~ 112 followed in 19 M.L.J, 811•2a L.W, 390==28 Or, L J. 1891=90 Ind. Ca.a. 656. 
n is no' inoumben• on the court before alloiVing the oa.Re to be compounded and aoquitLing 
tbe accused to mEike an ioquiry into the complainant's authority. The order of acquiltal made 
without inquiring into such authority is a valid one mllde with jurisdiction and suoh ozder of 
.acquittal operates as a bar to further proceedings, 22 l.L,J. 820 When an aooused ie charged 
under S, U7 and 325, I,P.O. and pe~mission is granted by oour~ to compound 'he offence 
,under S, 325, I,P.O. this will not ha.ve ~he effeot 1 ol ipso fa.cto opera.ting as a oompromiee and 
acquittal of the offenae under S 147, I P.O. S, 403 (il) and S. 235 (f) and illustra.tioa (g) to 
thatsection clearly show ~hat the acquittal under B. 3!15, I P,O, will not bar a aubsequen* 
tdal for the offenoe under S U7, I.P, 0. It howanr a1roums,anaea seem to require thM the 
aoaueed ebould not be proceeded with, he may be discharged of the offence under B. U7, I. P.O. 

·26 Or. L.J, 686 .. 86 Ind. Oae. 62. The question whl[lther: an offence could be compounded 
before a. complain~ ia actually filed in Cont' oame for consideration 1n U M. 685, where H wal! 
held that in oases where no permiaeioa of the Oonrt is neel!ed for the compounding of an 

.. offence, ~beta oa.a be a valid ccmpoaiUoa before a complaint was ac~ually filed in Cour,, An 
offence is complete when tbe acta aonsmuting it ha.ve been committed, whether a.oy complain~ 
or chruge has beau laid before the Court or n~Jt, Tile a.llnaion to 11 th~ accused" in this 
section only describes his chauoter at the time ol the trial, when ~be question of the effeot of 

·.the composition is· under oonaidera~ion there is no apparent reuon why Ute L9glslature 
having 'permUted certain oftenoea to be compounded by 'be parties themselves withou~ a.ny 
reference til the O:~urt sh:~nld in:;ist that the aompJ~i~ion should taka plaos only after the 

. aaouaed has been ·brought bafote the Oourt, A Magistrate has 0o power to prevent the 
oompoundiog of ofienoea mentioned in the table given uude~ sub seoUon (1) even when oases 
are sent llP by the police, 10 Q, 13511 and the permission of the Cour& la not required for such 

.oftencee, Buoh permission will be required only wiGh regud to offences speoified In the table 
to aub·seatiou (II). Fo~ dietiuation between withdrawal of a complaint unde! B. sas and ~he 

,compounding of an offence under this seotioo, see notes under B. ~UB, supra a.t p. 859. When 
the parties compound the offence and produoe a wEiting signed by lbem belore the Oourt, tbe 

· Oou~t is bound to aot on it and is not at Jiber~y to ottll upon the parties lo prove ~hill the casa
bas been compromised, 16 Bom. L.R. 989=16 Or, L.J, 88•2tllnd. Cu. 1000, nor can ~he 
.(lour~ proceed with the case and convict tile accused, 111 1. 1111 : 39 H. 946 : 21 C, 103, whero 
• .Ill teUUon 'o compound &he offence is presented, &be ooud should at onoo pass orders on i* anil 
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should not keQp Upending for consideration at the olose of the trial, 8 O,W,lt'. 818 and 822; 
Under this aeoUon a case may be compounded at aoy time before sentence is passecJ and there• 
fore a Magistrate oBnnot refuse to aooep~ a petUion of compromise presented to him, while he· 
Ia writing the judgmen\ on the 11round that U was presented at a very late stage. IB 0, 816,• 
Bu' after a oonviotiou, oomposiUon is permissible only with the leave of the appellate court 
whiob is not bound to recognise and give Effect to' an agreemen' entered in~o after oon· 
viotion. 11 L,W, 38: 11 l.L.l, 18, Where after a oharge bas been framed undel! · 
s. 500. I.P.O. thzough cedain mediators, I be aooueed an3 tbe oomplalnaot signed a much'· 
Ji'kll to arbitrate the dispute, but no arbitration tock place and no award was made, and the 
Magistrate dismissed tbe oompiRint on the ground that the ofienoa was compromised by the•' 
signing of the muchilika by both parties, iii was held that the tnt4ohilib was only one step to. 
wards ormpositlon, ll'hiob wall not complete be!ore an award, and tiiJ, then the mt4ehitikra was 
a mere n11reemeut, a preliminary step towards oompoaiUon aud oot composiUon Itself, 19 II~· 
L.l. 811•28 L,W, 890•(1928) M.W.lt',788•16 01', L . .J,1891=90 Ind. Oaa.ll68, The only 
sections of •be Oode which oonfiecnpla&e the &ermination of a criminal proseoaUon by private 
arrangement ares. 248 aJ::d this seotiou, The former ·deals with &rial of summons 
oaeeo only and In a warrant; oase relating to a non· compoundable ofience, It Is not competent; 
to a Magis~rate, on a private oomplainant'a offeriDg to withdraw from prosecution &o entec an · 
order of aoquit&al. 37 B. 869. The general t~rinoiple ot law in England, &hat felonies and 
serious misdemeanours should not be compounded is embodied in this eeotion and it Is the · 
duty of the court to decide on the evidence that a compoundable oftenoe has been oommiUecl 
before allowing a compounding. Batanlalll99, The oomposiUon is parmlseble only up to · 
the time of &be judgment and not aUer. Allee a oonvioUon there oan be no oompoaUion wiih· 
out leave oil he Court and any appellate Oourt is not bound to recognize and to give effeofi to· 
any agreement come to by the parties aUer oonvlo&lon, 83 lad, 0111. 832 ; 11 L. W. 88 ; 111, 
L.l.13 ' 

SUB·SEOTION (1),-The oftenoee are described in the first two columns of the table 1tDd 
&hey are all cftenoea under the Indian Penal Oode, The oftenoes punishable under other laws 
are only oompouodable U punishable with imprisonment of not more than six months o1fwith 
fine only with the permieeion of the court. See Sohedula II for offences against other Jaws. 

fillY BE COMPOUNDED BY PERSONS IIBNTIONED IN THIRD OOLUJIN.-Only 
the persona specified in &he third column can lawfully compound, If the ofienoe is compro· · 
mleed by any other, it will not be a valid compounding and &he peroon so compounding may 
be held liable under S, Ul, I.P,O, Compounding with one of the oomplainan~s will not work 
an acquiUal eo lar as &he other persons were oonoerned, 37 O.L • .J. 2Bt and this Ia in accordance · 
with the new amendment In sub-section (6). So, in a oase of burt, the person to whom the 
bud is oauaed is alooe entiUEd &o compound, 811. 606, Where the widow complained or 
bud caused to her husband in consequence of whioh be died, and sabsequenUy 
compounded the oftenoe and the Magistrate &hereupon acquitted tba aooueed 1 U 
was held that &he composition was invalid and the acquittal was wrong, Weir 11,, 
118, In a fight between two eats of persona when hurt is caused to a person who dlea oubsequ· 
enUy, the ol'lcnce oaonot be compounded by the other members of the pady to which the 
aeoeaeeil bdonged, 811. 808 ; Ul.L,J. 167, An agent prosecuting unde1 powers grantell 
under S, 199, suprta for alleged abduoUon of another's wife,. when he was In jail ill no~ legally 
oompe&ent to oompound the offence under 'hie secUon on behRif of the husband and an aoquitta• 
passed co suoh a oomposiUon is bad, 21 Or, L.J. 120•71 Ind. Oaa, 218, The mere faa' tha' 
the o1ue baa been sen' up by the police cannot prevent the offeooe wbioh is legaUy oompoun· 
dable from beiog compounded, It Ia not the law tha\ no magistrate undec any olroumstance& · 
baa power to allow snob a oaaa to be wl\hdrawu. 10 C. 661 at 868. 

In oases of mischief the oflenoe Ia compoundable only when loas or damage Is caused 
to a private pmon, B. U5, I. P.O. wbioh defines m!Pohief includes also damage to the pnbll~t 
and suoh an oftenoe oannot be oompouncJed, 82 B. 889, But now the aggravated form of mls· 
abiel aodee S, 480, I,P.O , is compoundable with the permission of the Oourt, lD oases ot · 
'!lelama\ion uodu B. 500, I,P,Q,. B. 198 intra permits a oomrlalnt being preferred by the· 
aggrieved pady, say the ht4ab~atacl, But If a buabancltrefers a complaint, the wUe could oom· 
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tound the ofienoe withou' the consent of the hasband·and even against his wishes, This wu 
pointed out in 21 B. 181, 

BUB·SBCtiOlf (2),-The permission of the Oourt is compulsory and not a mere forruamy 
.and &he faot that the Magistrate would have ailowed the party to compound does not make 
.$he slightest difference, lind. Caa, 909, The offences under Bs. 343, 346, B5i, 408, 41'1 to 
jiiO, 430, !51 (first part), 482,483,486, 494, and 509, I.P,O, are newly added, The offenaea 
mentioned in this eub·seotion oan be compounded only with lihe permission of lhe Court. 
·Tbe Ooud which has lio grant permission is the oo.urt before which a proaeoation of auoh 
.offence is pending, The oonrt has to e:a::eroiae a judicial discretion for granting p~rmiaaion, It; 
ja the duty of the magistrate to decide in e~~ooh Cl'lBe whether he will or will not permit a oom· 
pounding, The responsibility zests entirely with him unless libe offence is so serious th11ot the 
,&~unisbment is absoln~ely neoeael'lry, tbe M!lgistraie woald do well in his dieoreUoo in permU· 
'ing a oomposiUon, Where wi&hout euffioient re!lson a composition was not permitted the High 
Ooar' in revision eet aside the order and enforced the otlmpoeition, 21 Cr. L . .J. B11=611Dd. 
Du, 111 •. The only Oourt which hl'ls powez 'o gr!'lnt permission is the Ooar~ before which a 
proseoutioa foE suoh offence is pending and that court has to e:a::ercise a judici!ll discretion in 
granting permission. Where an aaoused oonvioted of a compoundable offence bu' on appeal the 
oonvioUon set aside and a retril'll ordered, it ia open to the oompl!linant to compound the 
.deooe with the leave of the court, 1908l.W,N, 200, When an aooused is oonvioted of a 
non·componndl'lble offence, but on appeal he is aoquiLted ol that oflenoe and found guiH-y of a 
compoundable offence, it is only lair tha~ ibe aoaused should be given if possible permiesion 
.to effeot a composition before he is oonvioted by the appellate Ooud, 

BUB SBOtiON (3).-Tbe sub·seotion provides that abetments and aUemph to commit 
·the ofienaes that may be compounded may also be compounded, 

BUB-SBCtiON (1),-The change effected in this sub·seoUon renders U neaeseary that 
the permission of the Court ought to be obtained to the compounding of an offanae compl!lin· 

.ed of on behalf of a person below eighteen ·yurs, idiot or lunatic, by a ga!lrdil'ln or otbell 
t~mon lawfully entitled to the oare and custody of hie person or proper&y and &has s~~ofeguard· 
ing the interee~ of inoapaoHI'lted peuons, 

SUB·SECTION {8),-Tbls aub·seotion was newly introduced in the Oade-of 1898 and refers 
to oases where an aooused has been commUted foz tri!ll oll when he b!IB been oonvia~ed, and 
-en appeal agl'linst suoh eonvioUon is pending. 87 I, 127, In such oases, U is provided th!lt 
a composition shall be allowed with the leave of the Cour& oonoernecl. A oompounding of the 
ofienoe is permitted after oonvio~ion in the appellale Court and no reference Wl'lB made In this 
section before the· amendment to the High Oourt exercising He powers of revision nndeJ: 
.s. 439 &o allow a composition. Now &he new snb•seotion (5A) empowers the li•gh Court in 
revision to atlow a oomposiUon in the revision stage, This is;In 1\oaordanoe with the decision 
in 121.158: 87 G.L.J, 251; 18 CJ!.L,.J, ll67, 

BUB.SBDtiO'R, IB I) ia newly added empowering the High Court to allow oomp,und
ing in revision and tba following deoisions are no longer l!IW :-87 I. 127 : n C, 1113 : 89 )( 
601 : 2!1 Cl', L • .J, 80, Under &his eub·seoUon the High Oourl acting in the exercise of its 
powers of revision undee B. 439, intra, may allow any person to compound any otfenoe which 
be is oompeten~ to compound undell &his section, 18 1. 91 : Bee Cr. I. No. 838 of 1923 and 
alao Cr, II.P. No, 187 of 1925 (M,H.C,) where an ofienoe of grievous had was allowed to be 
oompounded by the High Ooud, 

SUB·SBOTION (6),-The effeot of the composition of "'oompound!'lble offence ia immedi~~ote 
f'CquUhl or the aooueed and onoe a composition h~s been l'lrrived at the oompl!lioant oflnnot be 
permitted lo withdraw from it. 211 Or. L J 810.,.8llnd. Oaa. aU. Though ths oompos~ion of 
an oflenoe onder this seotion h!'la the offaot of an acquittal of the person with whorn the offence 
hu been compounded ye~ it ia not an ~~ooquitt!ll wHhin the mel'lning of B. 1150 supra to enable 
the Magietrale to aw11rd oompens11tion undez lha.t section. Rataolal 957 &: 700 when a with· 
drawal petition is presented the M!lgistra.te is to apply hie mind to the question ol the disposl'll 
of that petHion and should not refer it to the polioe thne allowing himself to be guided by wha~ 
the police though' abou~ the matter, This I'Eooedure _is highly improper, The llagietrate 
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was aliilng as a jadiolal officer charged wUh the dat:r of determining the maUer jadioiall:r 
end U did not and ought not to have mattered to him the least what &be JOiioe thought of.the 
te&Uioa. Baal a coarse will give rise to an impression that the Police have oonalderabe infiaenoe 
-wiUllfagistrates as to the way io wbiob oases are disposed of, and saob an impression ought 
nevee to be allowed to exist. 27 Cr. L,J, 818• 98 lad. Cat. 1011, Similarly where an offence 
of bad waa compounded and a ra.inamt:a was presented to the court by oomplah1ant's 
tleader the ooud is not erl&itled to refuse lo aooept the oomposUion and inatUule 
•n inqairy whether the charge was noL frivolous 01: ventious undee 8; ~60, auprt:a and 
the l'daRisha&e ought &o have accepted the ra•inamt:a and acquitted the aooused. 10 Bom. 
J,,B, 1086. When a Dis~rio& Magistrate had made an ordea callillg for the records in a oase 
tending before a subordinate Magistrate with a view to transfer the case &o another Magistrate 
&lie Bnbordiallte Magistrate on receipt of &be order calling for uoords cannot record a oom• 
toeiUon wlaen the offenoea are oom11onndable and acquit the aaoused, as his jnrisdioUou was 
sm;pended, the case being no longer on his file, 19 B, 638, The provisions of this anb·sea&loa 
Indica's that the oompositiou has lhe same e1Ieot iu a criminal trial as it would have in a 
olviJ soil. n operates as a complete ball to the prosecution as If the accused has 
·been aaqnit&ed, There is no neoeaaU:y to the oomposiUon ' to be ~t!eoted io ' Ooud 
In a criminal trial any more &han in &he civil snit, The section does not imply 
anJ snob Deoeseily, at any rate in oases whioh can be compounded without the 
aaua&ion of &he Court. This 91&8 &be view taken in 11 0. 108, where the aoonsed, 
"Pleaded, a ClOIDJO&illon out of Oond &he.1ndgea held that if &hat waa proved, the Magis· 
tra&e would have had no jurisdioUon to go on wUh &he &rlaJ, Bee 11 M. 688 ; II Or. L,J, 191 
•191nd. Oaa. 918; 89 M, 918; 18 Or, L.J. 81•111 lad: Cla1, 1198. Before &be amendment 
there was a oodlio' aa to the ezaot scope of this sub·seotion, n was held that &be moment a 
eompoeition is voluntaril:r et!eo&ed under the eeaUon, U operates aa an acquittal of all the 
aooused irreapeolive or the faot that prooeaa bad been lesueil to one of &he aooused only. The 
oompoundl11g relates to ihe offence ohargeil aDd not to &IIJ of the aoauaed'a ofJenoe, 7 O.W,I. 
178, follotDed in [1921] Palaa 111, But this view was not aooepted In It II, 323 where 1~ 
waa held that &here 91&S noLhlllg in &be language ol the seoUon to wamant tbe oonolusioa 
that the oompoeltion with one of several aaaoaed will efteot an acquittal ol the others, This 
decision was appro,ed aud toUow1d in 1 Lab, 169, and the new amendment la in aaoordanoe 
with &he c1eolslon in 1111. 828; f8 B, 811 and tiii.L.J. 371; 26 Or, L,;J, 238•81 Lad. 011. 

111 : Bee also 7 Lab, 811. It ia not necessary that any petition aeUing for&b the oompro· 
mise aboald be preaen,eil to the Oood, 

When a party to a compoundable ot!enae alleges that the oase bad been compromised and 
tbe other denies the same, U is competent lio the Ooud before which the oaae ia pending to take 
41Videnoe oonoerning &he jactum of the alleged compromise and ileoide 'whe,her a compromise 
hail been arrived at, 2L.W,1200•1811,L.T. 802•16 Or, L,J, 803•81 lad, Ga1. 819; The 
onus Is on &be accused who disputes &he jurisdiction of the 'Magistrate to prove &haC there waa 
valid oomposUion in law baning the &rial, 21 0, 108, A oompoaUion under this seotlon fa 
not limited to r.n7 aot done in Oood nor &o oases fa which the parUes oontinne to be of Uae 
same millll till the case comes on for farther hearing before the Coudi 2 L,W, 1200•18 M, 
L.!r, 802•18 Gr. L,J. 808•311ad, Ca1, 8191 sea also U 11, 686, When a DOil•oompoundable 
91arrant case Ia dismissed the matter having been settled by the pa~:Uea the dlamiaaal is only 
a diaobarge and the composition will no' prevent a revinl of &he prosecution, 1 B, 81; Bataa. 
lataao &: 8111. 

SUB·SBOTJOR (7),-'Belore this aab·seotion was euaated in the 18811 Coile considerable 
doubt ezisled as to 91bat offences oonld be compounded, See 1 B. U7, n is now made olen 
ibe prohibiUon contained in ibis snb·seoUon is a perfeoU:y general one which goveros the 
aompoaition of oftenoes whether any alepa to proseoote &be alleged offender have been taken oa 
not, 18 lad, Gas.l21, The words are 11 no offence shall be compounded ezacpt as provided foe 
by this section," This aub·aeoUon aloarly shows thai &his aeotion Is exhaustive of &he orioum• 
atanoes and conditione undel! which a aomposi&iou oan be effeoted, 89 If, 601. A Magistrate 
baa no aulborUJ to allow any other offence than &boss menUoned in this aea&ion to be aom· 
toundell e,g, an olleaoa under: B, UB,I.P,O, and lle usurps )a1isdioUoa nol vested Ia 111m bT 
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law by allowing tha~ offence to be compounded. The reason given by the Magistrate to 
allow a non·oompoundable oflenoe to be oompounded, tlill, 1 that U .would be beUee foe ihe oom· 
plainant to do eo aild the aooused also desired the composition and probably the oase in the 
end may turn ou~ to be 8 oompounda ble ofienoe is faulty, and any orde~ eo ma:le is without 
jurisdiOJHon, I Bom, L.R. 'liB. 

346. (1) If, in the course of an inquiry or a trial before a Magis·· 
trate in any district outside the presidency-towns,. 
the evidence appears to him to warrant a presump
tion that the case is one which should be tried or 

Procedure of Pro· 
vinoial Magistrate 
in oases wbioh be 
cannot dispose of, 

committed for trial by some other Magistrate in such 
district, he shall stay proceedings and submit the case, with a brief 
report explaining its nature, to any Magistrate to whom he is sub
ordinate, or to such other Magistrate, ha,ving jurisdiction, as the Distric~ 
Magistrate directs. 

(2) The .Magis~rate to whom the case is submitted may, if so 
empowered, either try the case himself, or refer it to any Magistrate· 
subordinate to him having jurisdiction, or commit the accused for trial. 

n is a general principle of the Oode that evidence taken by a Magistrate is not evidence 
in a trial ba!ore another Magistrate unless some provision of law expressly makes it so, 
Mere consent ol parties will not do1 17 L,W, 217. This aeotion applies only to Provincial 
Magis,ratea and to oases whioh they cannot dispose or, A ?tbgistrate may be incompetent 
to hy an aooused due to some personal interest, a, l.ill6, intra.. U is only to suoh oases the: 
seo&ion applies and not ~o a oaee iu whioh a Magistrate is oompeten' to make a valid oom· 
mittal to the Oourt of Session, 7 0. W N, 187, A Mllgietrate when he finds he has no jarisdio· 
tion cannot discharge the aocueed bu~ must prooeed under this saation, Wslr II, 823, Wbeo 
dudng tha oourae ol the trial, aggravating oieoumgtanoea are diaoloaed by tbe evidenoe, it is
the duty of a Magiatra.te to 80t under this seotion, Weir II, 121 : 13 B, 802. Where a Bub• 
ordinate Magistrate after completing the trial is of opinion tba~ he oould not adequately 
punish lhe aooused, sand the oase to the District Magiatnte who aUe~ asking the aooased, 
whether he wanted the witnesses to be re•oalled and re·burd, and the aoousad replying in 
the negative ptooeeded, to give judgment oonviotiog the aaoused, without trying the cas& 
afresh, it w~a held, th11t the proaedare adopted was illegal and the oonsent of the acousecJ 
cannot dispense with the provisions of the Code and· suilb an illeg~tlity oanno~ be cured by 
consent, 2 Or. L.J. 869, A Magistrate oannot lntention!llly ignore faots dieolosing circum· 
stances of aggravation whioh show 8n offence beyond his juriadioUon, 10 O, 88, When the 
8oaueed is an old oflende~. the Magistrate may act propedy under this section, 18911.W.N • 
200. But a conviction had, ought not tJ be eat aside merely because the facta disclosed a 
more serious oflenoe. The prooeediv gs of the original Magistrate are not void and a re·trial 
ought not to be ordered arta~ setting aside the oooviotion unless the accused baa been ra~tlly 
prejudiced, 25 M,L,J. !liSI, When a otlse is submitted u~der this section to another Magis· 
trate, he may tey the oa.ae himself or reler tbe case to any Magiatrate subordinate to him, or 
he may oommit the aooused to the Oourt of Session. Where evidence was recorded by a 
Magistrate who sen~ up the oase he having 00 jurisdiction to try the oase it oannot be said that 
the superior Magistrate was trying the oaee himself, i'l L,W, 2U, It was held in 12 O.W.N, 
186=6 Or. L,J, 127 th~~ the M~gistrate when he commits may aot on the evidence recorded 
by the Mi}gistrate who submitted the oaee under this eeation and s. 153!:1, infra. did not apply 
to euoh a oase. When a Bub-Magistrate submits a case to 8 Sub-divisional Magistrate under 
this eeotloo, the latter has no power to refer the oaee back to the former, but is bound to 
dispose ol it in one of the ways prescribed by this section, IS 11. 816 : Batulal 199 and 
1151, Whe're the euperiom Magistrate to whom a oase bas been sent up, was ol opinion that 
Sihe laots of the case dlsolose a more serious oflenoe whioh the subozdinata Magiahata wall 
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aot competent to try, he cannot remand the caee fall retrial, unless the accused waa tre
jadlced oc the sentence was lnadeqaate where, &he aabordlnate Magistrate had powu to try 
the oftencea taken oognia~noe of by him, S Or, L, BeY. 8117 following 1ZI 11. 6711 ; 13 B, 
1102: 1 or. L, BeY, 893=-tt cr. L,.J, 610•21 lad, au, 688, 

. 347. (1) If in any inquiry before a Magistrate, or in any trial 

Prooedare when, 
alter oommenoa· 
menl ol inquiry 01 
trial, M:tgie,ra'e 
fiode eaae aboald 
be oommiUed, 

before a. Magistrate, before signing judgment, it 
appears to him a.t any stage of the proceedings that 
the case is one which ought to be tried by the Court 
of Session or High Court, and if he is empowered to 
commit for tria], he shall commit the accused unqer 

the provisions hereinbefore contained. 

(2) If such Magistrate is not empowered to commit for tria], be 
shall proceed under section 346. 

The words u atop far&hez proceedings and " have now been omiUed, 

SOOP.Ill OJ!' THill S.lliOTION.-Tbia aecLion Ia oouohed in general terma and glvea &he 
Magia&rate very wide powers. There Ia no suggestion that the only poasible reason for a oom. 
•etent Magistrate &o oommit a o1ae Is &hat he will not be able h paaa a auffioienUy severe 
sentence and U that were the intenUon or the Legislature U Ia eztraordioary that there 
eboold be no lndloaUon or this in this seoUou, 3 Rang. Ill, This section is aot intended &o 
deprive the accused or any of his rights oonferred by Obapter XVIII or the Code, 18 Or. L,l, 
366•281od, Oa~, 781. The terms of this seoUon are general and give a Magistrate, who Ia 
empowered:to oommit, a dlaoreUon in oommtuing oases for •rial whioh Ia not llmiled by 
8, !.11.1!1, so aa to make U obligatory on him to try every oase whloh he can adequately punish, 
S, !.1~4 makes U imperative on the Magis,rate only to frame a charge and not &o 
oomplete the trial to a convlotion oe acquittal ; the wide warda ol &his seoUon should 
oat be oadailed by reference to 8, !.l~!l while there is a speolfio seotlon, t1i1, s. 949, whiob deals 
with ciroomatanoea referred to inS, !.lll!l, and the decision in .1M, 289 (I!',B,) seems to be 
oonolasive on the polo,, whioh is to tbe efJeot that it is oompe&ent to a Magia~rate to say 
whe~hu from the gravity or the matLer oc for any otbee sufficient re~~oson the Sessions Ooart 
ia the proper tribuoal for &be disposal of the OBae, 12 II. sa. followett in a Raag, 12. This 
section Is no& governed by the provisions of a, ~08, supra. Thia section empowers a Magis· 
&rate in any trial a& any stage when he makes up hla mind to oommU, to atop furthn pro• 
ceedillga and oommU the aooused, The faot that some of the defence wUneeaea were 
summoned and some were enmined befors be made up his mind will not prevent him from 
stopping fnrthn 1Jroceedlogs, 2311.L,.J, 868•17 JI.L,T, 83•13 Or, L • .J, 778•171nd, Oas. 
110 where 86 0. 18 Ia not toJlowecJ and 28 .1, 117 and 20 I. 261 are followdd. Wbere,·auu 
a Magistrate baa made Ut his mind to oommlt a oaea to the Besalona but before the case foil 
&be prosecution baa absolutely oloeed, one witness loe the proseoutlon yet remaining to be 
examined, the defence applied loa the oroas examlnaUon or the witnesses, n waa held they 
were enUUed to this lpdulgenoe of cross ezaminaUon, 18 O,L.I. IB•i8 Clr, L.J, 688•18 
Jnd, O&a, 888 where 86 Q, 18 Ia fQlpbinell; see 61 o; 112, · 

BBFOB.Ill SIGNING JODGMENT,-Bignillg the jailgment t~~okea &~lan after pronouooing 
tbe same in open Court and it actually completes the hial whlob ends In an aoqui"al 01 con· 
viotion. Therefore aoUon under this section, if desired should be taken be lore &he sign lug of 
lhe jndgmeot, The Magistrate has no discretion but ia bound to allow the oross•examlna• 
lion, et o. 142. 

WHIOB OOGBT TO BE '.rRI.IliD BY TH.Ill COURT Of SESSION :-The words " ought to 
~. trwd" ooouulng in thle lleotion mus• be read with B, llll&, aupra, and therefore a oaoe whiob 
ough' to be hied by a Oou~' ol ·Session is one whloh lhe Magla~rate Ia not competent to h:r 

61 
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Oil adequa~ely punish, I Bom. L.R. 89 : 21 0,129, This section empowers a Magistrate, after 
a charge has been drawn up, 'o stop further proceedings and commH 'be accused for 'riah 
3 O, A95 ; but in that oaee the procedure laid down in Chapter XVIII must be followed, and 
such a oourse can be adopted only before signing the judgment, The words " stop fudher 
proceedings" have been omitted now to bring the section in conformity with S, ~08, suprtz. 
This eeotion merely extends the period when a commitment may be made io any time 
before pronouncing the judgment, IL enables ihe Magistrate to commit aUell recording the 
defence evidence in whole or in pad, But the ccncluding words of the section \hat the 
Magistrate 11 shall commit the accused under the provisions hereinbefore contained" clea!ly 
point to B. 1113, supra and when applicable to s. llH, supra, and in the absence of any other 
provision except B. 1116, supra for quashing the commUment, it appears olea~ that the com· 
mUment made undez this section falls nevertheless within Sa, IllS and Ui, BUJlrta, snd where 
there is any question of quashing, under B. lll5 supra, 28 Qr. L.J. U8=831nd. Qaa, 708, 
When so committing the new cha.rge which will h~~ove to be drawn up will have the effeo~ of 
cancelling the previous charge, But this is only so in respect of the subject·matter of the 
'Charge and the previous proceeding before him mud be regarded as preliminary to commit· 
ment. 26 Or. L.iJ, 520 •SIIInd. Oas. 380, 

COJIIIIf fRill lflOUSlllD.-This section confers a special power to comma the accused 
when it appears to the Magiehate that the case ia one which ougM to be tried by the Ooud 
of Session. See Bs. 1107 and 26!1, supra. A case which ought ~o be tried by the Court of Sea. 
eion is one which the .Magistrate is not competent to 'ry oa one which he oould not ade· 
qua.tely puniah, I Bom. L,R, 85. 

UNDER THill PBOYISIONS HEREINBEFORE CONTIINED.-Tbis section onl;r 
-authorises the Magistrate to commit the accused for trial by the Court of Session " undll.ll 
the provisions hereinbefore contained" whioh means after observing the procedure prescribed 
in Chapter XVIII, The section Is not intended to enable the Magistrate to deprive the 
accused of any of the rights conferred by Chapter XVIII though when an order has been made 
under this section proceedings undell Chapter XVIII need not necessarily be commenoed de 
<novo, 8 Gr. L, Rev, 311, where 18 0!, L,J, 87f •17.1nd, Oae, 818 is followed, 

348. (1) Whoever, having been convicted of an offence punishable 

Trial of persons 
f)reviously convicted 
of otlences against 
coinage, stamp-law 
1>!: property, 

under Chapter XII or Chapter XVII of the Indian 
·Penal Code with imprisonment for a term of three 
years or upwards; is again accused of any offence 
punishable under either of those Chapters with im
prisonment for a term of three years or upwards, shall 

if the Magistmte before whom the case is pending is satisfied that there 
are sufficient grounds fm· committing the accused, be committed to the 
Court of Session or High Court, as the case may be, unless the Magis
trate is compete~t to try the case and is of opinion that he can himself 
pass an adequate sentence if the accused is convicted : 

Provided that, if any Magistrate in the district has been invested 
with powers under section 30, the case may be transferred to him instead 
of being committed to the Court of Session. 

(2) When any person is committed to the Court of Session or High 
Court under sub-section (1), any other person accused jointly 'With hin~ 
in the same inquiry, or trial shall be similarly committed, unless the 
Magistrate discharges such other person unde1· section 209. 
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IIIIHDJIBNT.-111 anb·aeotlon (1) the words 1' if the Magiatra~e before whom the casa 
is pending, eta,," have been a!lde!), Foe the WOldS If n:atriot MlgiBtrate" the wor~s II aDJ 
·Magistrate in the dlstdot "have been subsmated, Subaseotion (~) is new.:, 

SOOPB Or THill SBOTIOR,-Thia aeotion doeg not permU a M11gistrate to ftnd the ac· 
·oueed guilty and then oommit him to the Sessions, The effeot of the aonviation would aeern 
to bar a trial by the Court of Session under B, 401, Infra.. It is not easy to deal with oases 

_under this eeotion, The Magistrate Is bound to commit U there h!la been a previous oonvlo· 
tlon of one of the oftenoes desoribed unless he o~n adequately panish ; ooneequenUJ he must 
eUhn as a preliminary maUer oe at any rate before framing a obarge determine whether there 
·has been a previous oonvlotlon.; having decided that, be wlll have to oonalder whethec he 
.1Jould pass a auffiaienUy severe sentenoe, II he thinks he oould, h9 miy eUhar commit the 
aooused o11 try himself : if they do no' so perml6 but the evidenoe doea not wmant a dis·' 
oharge, he masl frame a aharge node~ a. 1110, supra, aucl aommU him for trial under Obmpta1 

-xviii, 88 Jl, 883 at 883, . 

IS IGIIR IOOUSED or INY OrPBNOB, BTO.-Uadez this seotion U the lthgls*rak 
·makes aphis mind to commit, he should not reoord a fiailin~ as to lha aaoused's gum, Baofl 
a aourse is wrong and uUra tlim, 17 Or. L . .J. 901•SIInd. Oa1. 313, 

URLBSS THI!IIUGISlBlTB 18 OO'IPZTBRr TO TRY IRD PUS J.DBQtJUB 
;SBNTBROI,-Tba addition of 'be words" oompeten~ to tey the oasa " removes all doubt 
that existed before, If the Migls,n\e Ia aompstent to try the olhnas and he oould adeqtlttelJ 
punish, he is not bound to aommU, This is in aoaord11noe with the view expressed by the 
Bombay High Court, Tbe last porUon of the seoUon and the proviso were added In the 

'Code of 1898, The Diatdat lhgiatrate to whom a orue baa been tuoafemd uodee tb9 proviso 
to this seo~ion should him1eU reoord evidenae, HJ oinnot aot on tha evidaoae already reoora· 
ed bel ora the oaee was transferred to him under tbls se3tion. A D~s\rio' M •giah"te oannoi 

·"be regarded as a Oour' of Session to whom nsea should be almm\Ued, nor oau a a1se be sent 
·up to him undec B. 8i9, hfra, 7 0.\Y.H.Ia'l, II iha Dia,rla~ Mtgiabrabe oonsidm thlt tba 
· oaae ought to be oommltted he must him3elf do so and ah::IU\d no' send b•ok 'be oasa 'o 'he 
.Magistrate wilh a direoUon to aommU, 9 K, 817 ; 10 B. 196, BealS M, 816, ' 

BUB.BEOTIOR (2).-This new aub·seotion provides thd wllen ny person Ia aommmetl 
.to the Cour' of S3sslon oe High Coud under this aeatloo, an,~her person aaausad j:JinUy with 
,him whom the ~hgidrate believe-a to be:gallty, a1udl be similarly aommiUed, thus llll30~ding 
~o all 'he aooasad idan,ioal treatment, . 

349. (1) Whenever a. Magistrate of the second or third class, having 

Prooedure when 
Magh,rate oannot 

.. pa99 aeotenae sum. 
olenUy severe, 

jurisdiction, is of opinion, after hearing the evidence 
for the prosecution and :the accused, that the 
accused is guilty, and that he ought to receive a 
punishment different in kind from, or more severe 

than, that which such Magistrate is empowered to inflict, or that he ongh6 
'to be required to execute a. bond under section 106, he may record the 
opinion and submit his proceedings, and forward the accused, to the 
District Magistrate or Sub~divisional Magistrate to whom he is subor .. 
-dinate. 

(lA) When more accused than one are being tried together ancl the 
Magistrate considers it necessary to proceed under sub-section (1) in 
regard to any of such accused, he shall forward all the accused who are 
in his opinion guilty to the District lffagistrate or Sub-divi~ional 
Magistrate. 
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(2) The Magistrate to whom the proceedings are submitted may~. 
if he thinks fit, examine the parties and recall and examine any witnese 
who has already given evidence in the case, and may call for and take 
any further evidence, and shall pass such judgment, sentence or order· 
in the ca.se as he thinks fit, and as is according to law : 

Provided that he shall not inflict a punishment more severe than. 
he is empowered to inflict under sections 32 and 33. 

Ut!ND'IENT.-Bub section (U.) has been newly added, 

SCOPE or THE SECTION,-n ia a general rnle tha& only an authority who has heard 
the evidence is competent to decide the guilt or Innocence of an accused person. Any u:oep· 
ion to this rule euoh as ie contained in \his section should be ebiotly conahued, 21 Cr. L.il,. 
'l88•1lllld. Cat, 66, Uodel! this section Magietratee of the eeoood or third class alone ean 
ao~. A first class Magistrate cannot refel'! under this seotion as he has ample JIOWerti to die· 
pose of the oaee himself, 'I I, lUi (f.B,), This eeotion confers ~J1eoialJ1owerl'1 or, Viha' may 
be called, a epeojal juriedioUonand confers it only on District and Bub-divisional Magishates. 
Every oase whiob is referred to undell this section must be disposed of by a Magi&trate who 
bas tba' special jurisdiction, 38 B. 719 at 721. The Jlrovisions of this seoUon are sabjeot to 
tbe e1preas provisions of B. 5!18, ~upra, aud the case of an old otlender oughl not to be refeuetl 
to the S\lperio£ Magistrate under ~his seotion, but oughl to be committed ~o the Court of 
Session under B. B!l8, aupra, Weir II, 123, H is In the discretion of a subordinate :Magiatrate
tr,ing a oase to send up the case &o the superior Magiatr~:~te unde~ this eeoUon, The orde» of· 
a superior Magistrate to a subordinate Magistrate to send up the oaee undee this eeo.tion is, 
tdCra ,ires, Weir II, 127, nor can a superior Magistrate to whom a case baa been referred, 
under: this eeo,ion return the case to the subordinate Magistrate directing him to commit the 
aooused, but he should himself dispose or tbe case, 9 M, 377 ; Ill J!, 816 ; 13 Clr, L,J. 18=-
13 Ind. Oa1. i10, Nom can the superior Magistrate send the oase to another Magistrate lot· 
diBJIOSal, 88 M, 1'10; I M, 288; Weir 111 121 l 8 Jr,H,O,R, (Jppx.) II, 

SUB·SSQTION (1),-A subordinate ~hgietrate having taken all the evidence in the caee 
cannot send up the oase to the District Magistrate undez this section unless he is of opinion 
~hat 'be aoausecl is guilty and ought to receive a punishment different In kind from, or more 
l!evere than he is empowered to' inflict oz that seourity ougM to be hken frcm him, undn · 
B. 106, supra, and when a case 19 refarred to the Distdot Magistrate, no' on the gtonnds refer· 
red to in 'hie section, and the Distdot Magistnte a.oting on the evidence recorded by the 
subordina~e Magistrate passes a judgment, it was held that ~he convioUon by the District 
Magistrate cannot eland ·aa neithe~: thia section nor B. BfiO, in/rt11 applied to the case, i2 I, fl6, 
The refening Magistrate must record his opinion that the accused is guiHy but he cannot 
oonviol the aooneed, A auperio11 Magistrate is not precluded from acting on the evidence 
alreadJ recorded by tbe subordinate Magistrlltll or from adopting his opinion. Weir II, 128 
and 129, A case cannot be referred under! this eeotion alter conviotion by the subordinate 
Magietrate for ~he purpose of taking eeoudty from the aoouaed under B. 106, supra, 21 0. 622. 
TheMagietrat(}.is bound to refer the whole oa.ee to the superior Magiatrate who,ia to paea 1och · 
judpment or Nder as he thinks fit, 35 C, 1093 ; 11 Or. L,J. 162=~ Ind. Oaa, iOB7: 21 0, 62Z, 
A superior Magistrate cannot direct a Subordinate Magistrate lo send up a case under! tbie 
~section. U is a mattn within the discretion of the Subordinate Magistrate wbetbe~ he will 
eend up a oase or not, Weir II, 127. But a superior Magistrate oan send back the case on 

! ~e ground ihat there ought to have been no reference at all, or that the reference is not 
ploper on aooount of defective iDquiry by the eubordiDate Magistrate, Wheo a ol'ee is 
sent up to a Bub·divisional Magistrate he aanno& transfer it to a fi[Bt ohm Magistrate and a 
commUhl by the first olasa Magistrate is illegal and without juriEdiolion fiB this section 
confers euob power on the Diahict Magist·1~0 Aud Sub·diviaional Magie~rate and no oU1ws, 
38 B, 719, The procedure prescribed in •u.~ section is not suited to a caee tried summa•ily, 
So a Bench of Magistrates is not authorised to refer a case under this section for enhanced 
;uniahment, 8 Or. L,!l, 4'111, 
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BUB·SBOrroN (1·1),-Thia wn newly added •o aooord ideuUoal heatmen& to all the 
. aoousecl oonoerned, The Magistrate Ia not entiUed qow to submit the case or some of tba 
aoaused only; be Ia to do eo wl&h regard to ~au the aaoueed. Bee 28 Cl'. L.~. 1861•89 lnd, 
Cat. 181. The amendment is in aocordanoe wHh the suggestion made in Weir II. 118, 

:.Utldlll this sub-section only the case of those aoou~d who ware in the opinion of the Magis• 
&rate, guilty oould be forwarded'&o the anpedor l!hgistrate. If &be Magislrate flods ooe of 
the aooused only guilty he cannot send up the ease o! all the aocused, 21 I. t..l, 80•2~ Or, 
:L.l. 1680•90 lad. oa •• 926. 

SOB·SBQTION (2),-U is optional with the superior M'gietrate to eumine the pidies 
01 their wUoesses who had already been e:nmined. Uader this section 'be Magistr~~ota Ia no• 
bound to hold a &dal de not~o and the recent amendment to S, 850 (IJ) only makes 'he post· 
Uon olearer. 28 01'. L J. 1388•89 lali, Oaa. 1st. Hi m1y ct\11 foe and take any further 

· evidenoa, I' is no• oblig~~otory on the supedoe 1\hgistra~e to be1u: vakils a~ all and the aeotioa 
leaves it entirely in 'he disoreUon of the Mtgiatrate to iake further evidence or not. Bu• ~he 

·discretion both as regards argument, and taking farther evidenae eboul~ be exercised in a 
fair and impartial manner and when this Is not done, the High Oourt will not hesitale to 
interfere in the interests of jastloe, II Or. L. ltn. 188. Whsn onoe a aase has been referre4 
to theeupedoc M~gistra\e by the subordinate M4giatrate, the superiar Migistrale is bound to 
diepaae or the 01ue himself, and ca.nno~ send baak the oua to the subordinate Maghtrata fo1 
disposal, IS II, 815, The provision in this sab·seotion that the l'd4gidrate to whom &he oau 
'is referred may pass suob.order as he thiok9 fH m~aag when takea in oonjunoUon with the 
words immedla\ely preceding U, c£1.1 "judgnunt ad ssntence" tha' he m'y pass each final 
order disposing of the case as he may think fit, as M, 110. A M11gietrate to whom a use is 

·submitted bas no power &o send U back, .Elti:nud dispose of H himself by acquUting oe ooa • • 
vioUng and sentencing the aooueeil or oommiUing him for trial, The order referred to in 
this sub·eection is, as was beld in I B. 210 'fusd'm generh wHb the words 11 judgment" ancl 
u eentaoce" which precede hand does not iaolaae an oedea returning the oa.se 1 25 1.. 811 at · 
115;18 lf, BIB; 88 B, 719: 9 M. ll'l7 •. Uniler this eeotion the superior Magistrate should 
find the accused gaiUy or not and write a jadgment as required by s, 86'1, intro, 11 L W, 808 
• (1920) K.W R. 120 •21 CJ.I, L J, B2•81Ind, Oaa, 101. Tile Magistrate to whom the oaaa is 
submitted may oommit 'he acouaed to the Oourt or Beaaioo, 111. 289 (P.B.); I B. 210 U!'.B) 
·Ratnla19/IB, The aoauaed is en tilled to be present before the District Magistrate or Bub· 
di•lalonal Magia&rate when he pmes his flaal order in tbe case, 7 B H.C,It, (Cl' Ca.) 81 and 
this ia why sub-aecUon (1) uya that &he accused Ia to be forwarded to the superlo1 Magis· 
·irate, R~lerenoe under this seoUon by a Magidrala not empoweud to deal with the oaaa doea 
not give Jarisdiotion to a soperior lhglstrate to try the aaoused for the o!enoa dlsolosd by 
the faota, but the supedor r~t~gistrate sboulil treaL the whole proceed log as void undu B. 690. 
·infra. Sea 1 Bom, L.B, 27 where U wu held th .. t a oonviotlon of the aoouaed by the Dietrio• 
J.hgls~rate, foe AD o.f!euoe uudea B. 409, I.P,O, waa bad when the aeoond olasa Magls~rate 
foana lhe aoouaea guilty or an offanoa .under 8, 460, I. P.O., when submitting the oaae to him, 
But U the offanoe ia one whlah the lnfedor M•glstea\e oould have oommnted to the Court of 
Beaston, the &aperior M~tgiatrate may, ll he thioks fH, oomm" the oaae to the Oourt of 

·'Session, 18 O. SOB. The Bapedoc M,.gidrate oaooo' return the oaso to the Inferior Magis• . 
. ~rate with a direoUon to oommU the aoaasecl, 10 B, 196, .. ,.. • 

350. (1) Whenever any Magistrate, after having heard ·and 

Conviction or 
·commitment on 
evldenoe partly 
recorded by one 
lbglstrate a. ad 
parU:v by another, 

recorded the whole or any part of the evidence in an 
inquiry or a. trial, ceases to exercise jurisdiction 
therein, and is succeeded by another Magistrate who 
has and who exercises such jurisdiction, the Magis
trate so succeeding may act on the evidence so record

·ed by his predecessor, or pa.rtly recorded by his predecessor and parUy 
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recorded by himself; or he may re-summon the witnesses and re-
commence the inquiry or trial: 

Provided as follows :-
(a) in any trial the accused may, when the second Magistrate 

commences his proceedings, demand that the witnesses or any of them· 
be re· summoned and re-heard ; 

(b) the High Court or, in cases tried by Magistrates subordinate
to the District Magistrate, the District Magistrate may, whether there 
be an appeal or no~, set aside any conviction passed on evidence not. 
wholly recorded by the Magistrate before whom the conviction was. 
held, if such Court or District Magistrate is of opinion that the accused 
has been materially prejudiced thereby, and may order a new inquiry or
trial. 

(2) Nothing in this section applies to cases in which proceedings 
have been stayed under section 346 or in ~ohich proceedings have been 
submitted to a superio1· Magistrate undet section 849, 

(3) When a case i1 transferred under the provisions of this Code 
from one Magistrate to another, the former shall be deemed to cease to. 
exercise jurisdiction therein, and to be succeeded by the latte1· within the 
meaning of sub-sect·ion (1). 

IKEBDIIENT.-In eub.seotion m the words II or in whioh proceedings have been sub·· 
miUed to a superior Magistrate undeJ: B. 8!19 '' have been newly added, Sub·seotion (3) bar 
been newly added to umove difference ol opinion as to the position when oases are transferred 
from one Magistrate to anotber, by providing that the Magistrate from whose tile the case is 
&rane!emd shall be d~emed to cease to ezercise jurisdloUon and to be succeeded by the new· 
:Magistrate within the meaning of sub·seotion (1), 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION.-The prinoiple of law olearly is that the ;)'udlolal Oflion· 
91ho hears the evidence shall pronounce jlldgment as to &he innocence or gum of the accused .. 
OwiDg to certain ciroumatanoes in this country• this is oUen found to be impossible to carry 
out, Henoe the necessity for this seoUon. Once tbe principle ia departed from, it doea 110~ 
maUer how often you depart from it, gs Cr. L J. 566:~811nd. Caa, 51: 19 Or. L.~. 867•11!· 
Ind. Caa. 983, This eeotiou confers a right on the accused to dema.nd rehearing and does not 
oast a duty on the suooeeding M11gietrate to ask the aaouaed if the witnesses ezamined by th&· 
first Magistrate should be resummoned and reheard; 2 Cr. L. ReY. 20. This section appears 
to be perfeoUy clear as to what the duties of a Magistrate are to whom a oa.ee whioh baa been 
!Ieard In part by anothell Magistrate has been transferred. Under sub•seotion (1) the !hgia·· 
irate is given a discretion to resummon the witnesses and to re·oommenoe tbe inquiry o• 
&rial. If however he does not do so suo motu he ie bound to do so il . the aoouead asks for it 
under proviso Ia) to this eeo&ion, Therefore wLethel! the second Magistrate acta auo moh' 01 

whether the aooueed dema.ude a de novo tria.l it is clear that the second Magistrate baa to 
reeommon the witnesses and to rt·hear them, 'I' he word 11 re·hear" ia not equiva.lent to· 

11 !sear lutlher," 26 Cr. L . .J. 832· 92 lod, Oaa. 718, The privilege uode~r this section is that 
Cll the aooaeEd person and not that of the complainant, 27 Cr. L,J, 869 .. Dllnd. Cu. 707, 
The objEct of the eeotion seems to be to Jean it to the disoreHon ol the Ma.gistrate to eUhu 
act en tbe nidetoe reco1ded by his »redeoeseor or to hea1 It over again himself pro•ided the 
acooeed does not claim a de fltt:o hial, 38 11. EBB. The general rule is &ba.t gum o1 innooenatt 

Clf tba accused must be decided by the .Judge who has heard all the evidence, 23 0. 191 : 21l 
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W.R, (Or,) 89 : 8 Lab. 1111. Bat this aeoUon introdaoea an n:aepUon to tbe general rule 
wbioh should not reoaive a mora e:rteoded interpretation than Us ao&aal words oleatly jusUly, 
19 Cr, L . .J. 887.,.18 llld. Caa, 998, Both the IaUer and the spirit of the law require tha' all 
odminal oases should be decided by :Magistrates who heard tbe evidenoa and the oniJ' ezoep\ion 
to &he rule bein'g that contained In this seoUon1 20 Cr. L • .J. 888•80 lad, Caa, 872. A liberal 
oonstrnGtion should be placed on the provisions of this aeolian, 89 0, 781 ; 10 I, 807 ; f9 Cr, 
L.J. 708. Tbia section is applioable only to Magistrates. A Sessions lodge is not oompetent 
'o try a oase parUy on the evideooa reoorded by bia predeoessor by vldue of tbia seoUon, 28 B, 
10 ; 811, 111; 8 O,L,.J. 89 (P.B.) : 38 I, 68. Tbia section is applicable to a case whloh baa 
been &ranaferred from the file of one Magistrate to another and is not res\!ioted lo oasea in 
wbioh the lrfBgistrates succeed eaah othel! in &bell offioea, 20 Gr. L,.J, 11•18 lad, Cal. 681, 
where 89 0. 781; 10 I. 807; 33 II. 218: 85 0 ·187 are referred ~o. This eeoUon does not 
applylo a Benoh or Magistrates, 2 Lab, 287 ; 28 Q, 191 ; 18 M, 891 ; U II, lll6 ; 20 C, 8'10 ; 
U I, 118; II B, 100 : 18 0. W.N, 891, The provisions or this aeotion are applicable to 
aeourity proaeedinga undee Chaptee VIII, of the Code, 1a M. &U 1 2'1 Cr. L.J, 788•981ad, 
Ca1, sa ; I C,L.R.ID2 and alao ~o proceedings under Chapter XU, "Disputes aa zegarda Im· 
moveable Property," 87 0. 812; I G.W.N. 120, This secUon applies h summons oaaea also, 
28 Cr. L.l. 1180a88 Ind. Caa. 810, This seotion is intended ~o provide for a ·oase where an 
inquiry 01 trial baa been commenoed before one inoambeu& or a parUoular magisterial post, 
and that oftiaer ceases to ueralae jurisdicUon in that past and is suooeeded by anothec omoer, 
U I, 68 at 88, Where one Magiabate beard the proaeautiou evldenoe, a aeoond heard the 
defenoe evidence and a third went through the evldenae and delivered judgmen' U was 
held that this seaUon was not confined to two Magistrates and the judgment deliverecl by the 
&bird l\bglshata was legal, as the aeotiou applied every time a sacaeedlng Magistrate begins 
to e:reraisa jarlsdiotion, i.e., every Ume anothec Magistrate iakea cognizance of ~be mauu 
which has been began or continued by his predecessor, IS M.L l. 808•18 L.W, 919•(19ZI) 
JI,W.N, 818. Where on the transfer of a Magistrate a aase pending before him was taken up 
by another Magistrate the trial being ahrled de nouo, and subsequently the first Magistrate 
who originally started tbe trial was re•tranl!!erred U was held, tha' this sealion gave no juris• 
dioUon to auoh Magistrate on re,unsfee to proceed with &be trial from 'he point where he 
had left it, 181Dd. Ca.1. 820 ; 20 Or, L,.J, 6BB•82 lad, Cas. 898 followed recently b7 the 
lrhdus High Court in 17 M.L . .J, 928•26 Or, L.J. 810•88 lnd, Oas. 281, Blmllady where 
alteE a transfer of a M1giatrate who bad beard and recorded the evideooe in the oaae, the 
auooeediog Magistrate hkea oogaiunoe and oommeuoea a de nouo inquiry, it is not competen' 
to the District Magistrate to &ranafelf &he case &o &he file of the first Magistrate to enable him 
&o continue the case from 'be pain& wbers he leU U prior &o hifl transfer, 21 L,W, 810, Where 
oae Magistrate reoarda a 6t&hment from an aooused person under B. 8~11, supra, in ars inquby 
which malts in a commitment by hie auoaessol!, euob statement is admissible "' the Seealoua 
&rial, 7 Lab, 70 where 81 M. 10 ia/oUowed, 

BUB-SBOTIOM (t),-Tbla aub·seoUoo. ollnnot give a MBglatrab jariadiclion to deliver a 
udgmen& wriUen by his predecessor, 80 0 881 : 27 Or, L . .J, 108•91 lad, Cal 70; bat In 

10 II. 108, U was held &hat when a Magistrate who tried a case wrote a J~:~dgment dated and 
aigaed the same and find a date for pronounaing judgment, waa &ransferred meanwhile and 
Ia suoaeeded by another Magidra&e, the IaUer Ia not boand to deliver hia predeoesso11's wdttea 
judgment. Be has a disoreUon to prooeed d• nouo and when no new trial is demanded 
be may Ia bla disoreUon pronouaoe the prelleoeasor's Judgment, Thia sub·secllon leaves 
It to the disoretlou of the Magistrate either to aa• on the evldeaoe reoorded by hia 
tredeoeasor 01 to bear it over again for: blmsell, 28 Cl', L.J, 1075• B1 lad, Ga11t 899, 
The discretion is somewhat reetrlc,ed by proviso (a), Proviso (b) gives &he Sapello• Courts 
special Jowers of inlerferenae. Babjeot to ~he proviso, the dleorelion is absolute. It Ia no• 
olear why lhla should Involve a canoella,ion of the charge 01 the transfomaUoa or the 
JI!OaeedinKa from" trial baok into an inquiry." Where prooeedlnga are recommenced from 
'be inqulrJ stage, they are reaommenoed aa an Inquiry, and if they bad already developed 
into a trial stage before the change of Magistrates, 'hey are commenoecl as a trial, i,e,, pro• 
oeedlng In whlob a oharge bas been flamed, The aeoond H•glatra&e oannot ignore 
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~ba cha!ge alrea3y Inroad by his predeoeseor1 and bis position ie praotioally ~be same as tha~ 
of his predeaesso11 would have beeo, U al,er framing a charge he had heard further cross· 
examinaUon of the proseonhon witnesses and on a consideration thereof become saUe6ed tba5 
the charge was not well·lounded, I' has been held that a reaommencement ol the ioguiry 
under thinaotion did not cover a reference to the police under 8,110111 infra, A discharge under 
the circumstanoes is to be viewed as an aoquithl and no further inquiry could be had 
under B. 436, infra, 38 II. 8811, See also, 2 L.W. 1211, A de flovo trial met~ns a new 
trial from the very beginning of the c11se and not merely nc111ling the prosecution witnesses 
and giving leave to the accused's vakil to oross·es:amine lhose witnesses, The object of gr!!ont· 
ing a de fiOtJO trial Js to enable the Magistrate who hears the oasll to see the way in whioh 
the wUneesea give evidence before him, to mark &heir demeanour and thereby to be in a 
posiUon to judge of tbei£ credibility, The object is loeUf the witnesses a.re not e:nminetl again 
bu~ are only allowed to be orosa•e:umined by the aooused. Such 8 course ia not in aooordanoe 
with the provisions o! thia section. Even if no objecUon is tak~n, the Oaloutta High Court 
has held lihat the trial is still vitiated, 19 JI.L.J. 123 at 121; (1929) M.W.lf. 652=-
26 Cr. L,l, 1698•90 Ind. Oas. 668. Bee also 2'1 Or. L.J. 659 •9Und. Cat. 707, 
This sub-section provides for re-summoning and re·hearing witnesses, anti re·oommenoe
ment of the inquiry or &rial by the Magistrate who succeeds alter his predecessor bail 
already heard the evidence. The section is silent on the quesUon whether or not on such 
rehearing any charge that may have already been framed aUer the first bet~ring must subsist. 
If it is considered thllt the charge already framed is wiped out, this aeeumpUon involves that 
~he Legisla~ure has also overlooked tba point tha~ 'he suooeeding Magistrate ougM in thai 
O!Ua to be empowered to fnme a fresh charge or to adopt the charge already tram~d, 38 1\1, 
881 at 888, 7 Or, L, BeY, 881, Thie section enables the suooeeding :Magietr~;~ote to draw up an 
ordem ol the committal of the aoaueed upon the evidence recorded by his piedeceaaor, In suoh 
oases no fresh evidence need be recorded nor is he bound ~o ~ake the )ta~ement of the aoonsed, 
31 II, 10. Proceedings in a warrant·oase before a charge is framed are merely an itsgu~ry 
and not a Cria.l and at that stage the Magistra~e iB not bound to adopt the procedure lt~iil 
down by this sub-section, 1'1 L. W. Ull"" 32 II.L.T. 217, The word 11 trit~l" governs the whole 
of the proceedings in a warrant case. 8 Lab, 118; 27 Ct. L.J. 'l38•9Biad. Caa.li8 

PBOYIBO (a),-The provisions herein oon,ained apply to a case whiob is remanded for 
taking further evidence to a trial court and the Magistrate who had originally tried the oaee 
hail been transferred and a new Magistrate bad taken his place, The new Magistrate is bound 
to aooede to- the demand of the aooused, to have aile novo trial even in a oaee whare U is 
sent baok not foe calling further proseouUon evidence but simply for calliog further evidence 
foe the defence. 27 Or, Lotl. 1128•97 Ind. Caa. 815 following 29.0, sea. This proviso applies 
only to trials, An inquiry under Ohapter XVIII of the Oode, a regie~er case or a prellmin11ry 
inquiry is not a trial within the muning of this proviso, 83 M. 218 at 219. The demand 
mua~ be made at the oommenoemen• of the trial which commences when the aoouaed appears 
OB is brought before the Oour~. 25 0, 863. Whee a M!lgiatrate refuses to re summon and re· 
heal! the witnesses, be aots iu contravention o£ this proviso 1111d a. 637, infra cannot cure each 
an express violt~tion or the p-covieion of law. It ia of the u~most importance tha~ the firs\ 
Court that has to try the case should h11ve an opportunUy of observing the manner and 
demeanour of the witnesses, io lo~m a correct eeUmate of their evidence and the trial held by 
8 Magistrate upon evidence not recorded by him and upon evidence given by wHnessea whose 
manner and demeanour he bad uo advantage of observing must be considered to be a trial 
bald not according to Jaw, 28 Q, 883 at 868. The :rt.bgiehate is not bound to 11sk the aooused 
whethee he wishes to have the witnesses re•aummoned aod re·hearil. His lor the aaoused 
'o demand that the witnesses be re·snmmoned aud re•heard. The faot tbd the aooueed at 
tht~ time the charge WIIB framed by the first Magistrate did not ask the witnesses to be 
recalled and re·beBril, does not preclude him from ever ereEciaing hie righl aubseqneoUy under 
this secUon, 2 Cr.L, BeY, 20; 11 Ct. L • .J. 1711• sa lad. Cla1. 175; 89 a. 781. Uadel! this 
proviso 'he rigM given to the aocuaed is that a! demanding lhal lhe proseoation wHnessea or 
any of them be re•summoned and re·heard and n res~a wHh the aooused &o say who eh11ll be 
re·a11mmoned and re·heard, The complainant however has no aaoh righ,, &he provisioq being 
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;en,irely in the. Interests of lhe aooueed person, Fresh evidenoe migM be aonoooted ancl 
blunders in the previous evldenoe might be nplained away by allowing suoh a rigM to:lhe 

. comvlainant. When the acouaed Is e:uroialng hie right under this p'roviao, lhe oomptai.aan' 
cannot olaim that he mue' have a de nouo lrial from the very beginning, The rlgM wbloh 'he 
aoouaed u:eroiaes at one time of having certain witnesses ra·eummoned and re·bea~d oan be . 

-waived by him aUerwcuds aad the complainant an not objaJt to this, 20 ~· W, 9l6•3S Or. 
L,;r, 83&=88Ind, Caa. 386 where 20 Or, L J, 638•62 Ind. Oaa, 398 i 20 Or, L,;r, 820=63 
lad, Oa1, 820 ; a Lab, tU a~e referred to. 

PROVISO (b).-Thle pcoviso enables superior Ooarta to lntedera with oonvictiona bad 
before 'be .Magistrate, Under the speoial powers conferred on a Diatriot Maglslratd by thla 
,proviso, be may sat aside a coavioUon by a first·olaes lhgislnte even though an aneal ltom 
the oonYioUon lies to the Sessions Oour,, 9 B. 100, · · 

SUB.SECTIOR (8),-Tbia sab·seotlon is liew and the purpose· for whloh U Ia enaoted Ia 
already no,ed above, A Magistrate to whom a oase is transferred ia noyr entitled to prooeed on·. 
the evidence already recorded, subjeot to tbe right of .&he aooused to demand. a re-summoning 
and re·bearlng or the ~ Unesses, whiob rigM the aooueed may waive If he likes. Tbe MAgistrate . 
need not now proceed to reoord evidenoe de notJo as was held In a number ol dealalons, Bee 
36 0,187; 39 0. 781; 13 O.W,N, 120 ;82 lf, 218; 861. 818; 10 I. 30'1; A a• tiOtJO &rial doea 
not lmplf &he oanoellatloo of the obarge previously framed against the aooused and oonae• 

·~Uently an order snbsequanUy passed letting oft 'be aocueed is an aoquittal and not one ol 
disoharga, 2 L,W, 11111 following 88 II, 888, 

350A. No order or judgn~ent of a Bench of Magistrates sltall be 
invalid by reason only of a change having ·occurred 

Changes in conati· 
tution of Benches, in the constitution of the Bench in any case in which 

the Bench by which such o1·der or judgment is passed 
.is duly constituted under sections 15 and 16, and the Magistrates con
stituting the same have been. present 01~ the Bench throughout tlre pro-

.. ceedings. · 
SCOPE 01!' THE SECTION :-This section Ia new and is enaoted lo deal wHh ihe oaae of 

'heabeeooe from a Beuob ol Magistrates of one member who was slUing at the previous hearing 
ol the oase. If the Beach Is duly constituted and the Magiatrates ooosmating the sam& have 
been tresenl throughoul the proaeediogs, tbe order or judgmentpaseed oannot be vacalad simply 
because a member or members are abean,, Tbis is In aooordance with the deolaion In 88 M. 197; 
the principle Is that the Magistrates who passed order or iadgmeaL must have bean vresent 
''hrougboa~ and have beard all the evidence reoorded. Bee 88 II, 801&21 M. 218; Weir 11,111 
1811. 891: 10 L,W, 886 I 20 0, 870; 21 0, iDI; 18l.L.J, 188; 16l,L,,J, 881, Where the 
hearing of a oase oommeooed wUh three Magistrates ooneiUuUng a Benoh bat only one ollhe 

· Hagisha\ee was present at all the bea1lngs1 sitting sometimes with one Magistrate and 
sometimes wUb the o\her and sometimes with both, the trial was held bad ail It aontravene4 
the provisions of tbla seotloo even though the quorum of the Bench oonslated of two. 87 Or, 

:L.J, IB8•931n4. Cas, 2511, 

351. (1) Any person attending a Criminal Court, although not 
Detention of often· under arrest or upon a summons, may be detained 

· dera at tea ding by such Court for the purpose of inquiry into or 
Oour,. trial of any offence of which such Court oa.n take 

·cognizance, and which, from the evidence, may appear to· have been 
·committed, and may be proceeded against as though he had been 
'arrested or summoned. 

6i ~ 
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(2) When the detention takes place in the course of an inquiry· 
under Chapter. XVIII or after a trial has been begun, the proceedings 
in respect of such person sh~J~ll be commenced afresh, and the witnesses 
re-heard. 

The expression 'any person' is veey comprehensive and will inolude a witness o~ a mere. 
spedtator attending Oourt, 

This eeotion is self·oon~ained and complete in itself and is independen~ or the provisioas 
of Be, 190 and 191, supra, 

SUB·SBIOTION (1),-A Magistra•e proceeding undez this seotion against any person. 
who may appear upon the evideoae hken by him to be oonaemed in ~he of!enoe unde11 
investigation cannot be regaeded as taking a:~gniunos of the aaae nl,lon informa.Uon received 
011 upon his own knowledge or saepiaion within s. 190 (1) (o), suprll, so as lo enable lihe 
aoouaecJ to objeoli lio the Magislira.te proaeecJing fur,her with lihe oue, 10 Or. L.l. 303"" ta; 
lad. Oaa, 88B whm 1 O,W,H, 109 is ftOI tollowetJ and 8 O,W,N, cclxxlx isJollowerJ, An 
aaauaed person aga.inst whom aotion ie 'a.ken undem this seotion has fall informa.tion as to 
&he mileaials on whioh a.otion is taken aga.iae~ him and he is undee no disability 'o oombri~. 
lhe suepiaiouelurking in the mind or the Magistrate and infiaenaing his jadgment as in a. 
Clllse wheae action ia taken unde~ B, 190 (1) (c)• A Magistra\e may undea this seotiol'.l joiD as 
a oo·aoauaed aoy person attending his Oourl who seams to him to. be implioa~ed in the case· 
undu trial1 12 Or. L.J. 899 •111ad, Oat. 883, B11t U the person is not in aUeadanae in 
Court he cannot proceed under: thia seotion, 12 Cr, L.J. 98•9 lad, Oaa, 193; see also 10 Or, 
L.l, 803=81nd. Cas, 868; 21 Or, L • .J, 811J•781nd. Cu. 66 

SUB·SBO!ION (2),-The neaeseUy for: this sub·seaUon bas been apUy pat in 11 W.R. 
(Or.) 20. A :N:agielrate is no~ jaalified in taking il person wUhaut anr previous notice or· 
summons from among the audienae oa athndant witnesses in open Oourt and plaoe him in 
&he dock to be immediately.tried upon a ohat:ge whiah had alreadr been commenced aga.inet 
othe~ prisoners and an which evidenae had already been let in. Bach a o!lse is no' jastified' 
and is no~ ooverell by the pzoviaions of this seaUon, InjusUoe of ~his kind mighl be done· 
by a ploaeeding or this kind by praaUoally depriving a pmon of the oppor~uniUea of prepa.~· 
iog hia defence to whiah he is rightly enmlecJ node~ the provisions of the Code aDd subjects 
him to be tried on evidence whioh was taken before he was p'uli in the dock, 

31U~. The place in which any Criminal Court is held for the pur·· 

Pose of inquiring into or trying any offence shall be 
o;urta to be open, 

deemed an open Court, to which the public generally 
may have access, so far as the same can conveniently contain them: 

Provided tha.t the presiding Judge or Magistrate may, if he thinks
fit, order at any stage of any inquiry into, or trial of, any particular case~. 
that the public generally, or any particular person, shall not have access 
to, or be or remain in, the room or _building nsed by the Court.' 

A& Common Law a trial on indictment o~ criminal information mast be in a public· 
Oour~, with doors open. In dealing with certain classes of criminal trials lihe presiding 
lndgee, not inlreqnenUy order women and young persona to leave the Oonrt and lihere is 
undoubted power to exclude or ejeat persons who diahub the proceedings. All prooeediogs 
under the Pu"ishmsn& of Inout .dol, 1908 must be held '" camera and B, 114 of the Ohildr~n. 
Ao&, 1908, In addition to and without prej11dioe to any powel which 'be Court may pomas, to 
hea~ proaaedings in camdra the Ooart may, where a person who, in the opinion of the Conr~ 
is undeJ: si:deen, is aalled aa a wHneaa, in rela\ion &o an affenae agains• or aoy aaodaot oon· 
traey 'o decency o~ mozamy, cJirea• lihe ezaluaion from Oour' of all persons othee &han mem· 
hera 011 o.ffit}era of ooar~ or parUes in the oase. •hale aoanael, aoliaitors, or pereons o&herwiao· 
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iireoUy conoernd in lha oasa and other bon11 (fd11 representaUvea ol newspapell Oil papelt 
agency and B. 115, provided that children undell fourteen othn than infanta in arms are 
trohibited from being present in Coort during tbe trial of other persons ezcept so lovg aa their· 
ttesenca is required as a wUness Oil otherwise fo1 the purpose of 1ueUce, .&roh. Cr. PI, AtuJ. 

Pr, r;p,192- 98 (25lh Ed) 

This section glvea power to the Court of ordeling that any parUculal person shall not· 
remain in the rocm used by the Court, It makes no ezoepUon to the case of a poJioe oftioer,. 
The 'Magistrate has not merely to think of the help, an;r police oftice1 m1y be able to give· -.. 
him or the prosecution, but baa also to consider the ausoepUbilitlea of the aooused and the 
el!eot · whioh the presence of the polioa oftioem Is likely to produce In the minds of the· 
aooased and the wUnesses. When the aooused so objects, the Magistrate has to decide· 
whether his fear of prejudioe lo his oase ia reasonable considering the intelligence and sasoep· 
&ibilities of the olasa to whioh he belongs, In the case of a prosecuting officer, the Court 
may put U to him whethez undez &he oiroamdanaea he will withdraw, In 1117 case U ia no'· 
advisable that a police officer inlerested in &he case before a Magia&rate should reoeive azoep· 
iional treaiment as 1 seat on the dais which will surely breed sasploion in &he mind of the· 
accused aa to the independence of the Magisha&e, 28 Cr. L,J, 1180 (1)•88 lad, Cas. 862. A 
Coud Is enUUed to a!k an investiog pollee office~ not to remain In CJoud, 1888 l.W,N •. 221, 

CHAPTER XXV. 
OF THE MODE OF TAKING AND RECORDING EVIDENCE IN INQUIRIES· 

AND TRIALS. 

The general objeot of this Chapter Ia to eos~oue the accuracy of U;e record and &o enable 
&be aooused to know and understand what the evidence given agalos~ him is and &he reading. 
one of &he depoaiUons of witnesses Ia ao essential to the framing of an accurate reoord that the 
trovislons ol S. 860, infra mus• be regarded as imperaUve and no~ merdy direotory, The 
criminal Oonds muat therefore comply with ita Olear provieioap, 62 a. 189,137, 170, 199, 888,. 
and 72.1 I 28 Q,W,N, 119 and 988: 12 C,L,l, 888; 29 O.W.N, 628 119 JI.L.l. 123. 

353. Except as otherwise expressly provided, all evidenqe taken. 
under Chapters XVIII, XX, XXI, XXII and XXIII 

Evidenoe ' 0 be shall be taken in the presence of the accused, or, when bken in presence of 
acoueed, his personal attendance is dispensed with, in the, 

presence of his pleader, 

ILL IYIDENOE, i .,,, evidence lol &he prosecution aa well aa the defence, and wbea 
defence evidence 11 recorded In the absenoe of the aooueed it was held that B, 587, intra, will· 
not onre auoh a defeat', 14 Cr, L.J. U7•19 lnd, Caa. 719, 

Ohaptec XVIII refers to lllqniries into oases triable by the Cout& of Session or High Court,.. 
Cbaptec :XX deals whh summons oases, and Ohaptez 'XXI with warrant.oases, Chapter XXII 
eummar:v trials and Chapter XXIII deals with trials before the Sessions Court and &he Hlgb. 
Court. 

SHILL BJII TIKEN IN THE PRESENCE 01!' IOOUSED.-Tbe wording of the section. 
laying down that all evidence shall be taken in the preaenoe of the aoaused inoludea the evl• 
danae fol lhe delenae as well as tha:proseouUoo, When an aooused who was tried wUb the
others nndu B. 8~8, I.P,C., absconded altee the olose ol the ptoseoution.evidenoe bot before 
the clelenoa witneeaea were named by him and examined U waa held that the recording of the. 
defence evidence in the absence ol the aooaaed was not an irregularUy oared by B. 087, Cntra, 
anil the oonviatlon waa aet aside, 11 Cr. L.l. 287•19 lnd, Cal, 719. All depositions of wit· 
neeses in criminal oaeea should be taken and aUested by the Magistrate In the presence of tho· 
aooueed, but there Ia no provision of Jaw whioh makes it obligatory that the atteatallon of the 
Hag! strata ebould be ln tbe presence of lhe aaonsea, 10 I, 171: where wUoeasea are not en min• 
ed In lbe treaenoe of the aooused, tha oonvloUon Is bad, IN. W.P.B.C.R •. I9, The· ni!Jenoo• 
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· Bl recorded oanno~ give the look or man nee of a witness, his hesitation, hls doubtg, bis varia· 
tlon ollanguage or his precipi~ncy, his olllmneae or oonaideraUon, n ia the delld body of 
evidence wUhou~ i.ts spirit wbiob Ia supplied when Riven openly and orally by the ear and eye 
ol 'hose who receive it, a B.L.R, (lpp. Cr.) 20 at 21•12 W.R, (Cr.l a. Bee B. I'JU, (rr./rtJ 
which permHs a·videnoe to be recorded in the absence or the acouaed when the aoaused is 
abacondhg and there is no Immediate prospeo~ ol auesting him or when the of~llrldr is 
Ull7"'OWII and an oflenoe punishable with death or transpor,ation is made out. B. 4~8 (3) gives 
a disore,ion to the appellate Oou et when direotlng additional evidence to be taken to have it . 
reoorileil in the absence of the a lOU9eil or hie pleader, and under Chapler xr.. of the Code 

· evir1ence or wltnssses may be h.ken on oomrnlssion, In a criminal trial it is clearly illegal to 
read oat the deposition mllr1e by witneaaes on a previous oooasio1, to put a lew additional 

·questions to them and than tender them for croea-enmination, Buoh a procedure ia Illegal 
and It o~nnot be cured by B. 537, infra, 25 Or. L.J. 377 ==77 IDd. Cu, 425. Bee also Sg, 509 

. anr1 510, infra. which m~ke an e1oepticn as to medio~l evidence, Thaa.Uendanoe of an aoouaed 
;erson during hie trial before the High Oonrt Criminal Saaaiona may be dispensed with unr1er 
this section on the ground of ill-health ol &he accused, 11 Bom. L.R. 236•13 Or, L.l. 461 
= 18 Ind. (J t\lo 96, 

WHEM PERSONIL lTrBNDlHOE IS DISPENSED WITH, IN THE PRESEKOE 01!' 
'.PL1UDER.-Bae S, 205, supra whioh enables a M~gistrate issuing a summons, in his discre· 
tion, to dispense wish the parsonala\tendanoe of the aoaused. s. 116, supra also gives similar 
power in oases under the security chapter. Uoder B. 145, (1) a Magistrate may require the 
par,ies oonosrned to attend io person or by pleader1 It was held in U Bom, L.R. 215 •13 

·Or, L.l, 18lm16 lad, Ca1. 98 that the Higb Court has power under this secUon to dispense 
with the attendance of an aooused daring his triBl before the sessions on the ground or ill· 
health, When 8, 205, euprtJ empowers a Magistrate to dispense witb personal attendance 
ol an accused It could not have been the polioy of ~he Lagisl~ture tbat the High Ooar~ 
should not hne elmi11u powers in all proper Cilses. S11oh power may properly be exercised 
in favour of J)ardani1hin ladies at least until they are oonvioted, ISM, 359: 17 O.W,N, 12~8. 
·s~e B. 503 inJra whioh authorises taking of evidenoe on oommlasion, 

354. In inquiries and trials (other than summary trial) under this 
Code by or before a Magistrate (other than a Presi· 

Manner of recor3· dency Magistrate) or Sessions Judge, the evidence 
ing evidence outside of the witnesses shall be recorded in the following· 
·presidanoy· towos, 

manner. 

Sa, !1601 and !161, make special provisions lor summary trials a ad s, 36~, intra prescribes 
-~be mode ol reaording evidence by Presidency M1gislrates. 

355. (1) In summons-cases tried before a Magistrate other tb.a:n a 

Record in sam· 
mons oases and in 
trials of certain 
offences by first and 
eeaond olaas Mllgia· 

.,ra,es, 

Presidency Magistrate, and in cases of the offences 
mentioned in sub-section (1) of section 260, clauses (b) 
to (m), both inclusive, when tried by a Magistrate 
of the first or second class, and in all proceedings under 
section 514 (if not in the course of a trial), the Magis· 
trate shall make a memorandum of the substance of 

·the evidence of each witness as the examination of the witness proceeds. 

(2) Such memorandum shall be written and signed by the Ma.gis
.tra,te with his own hand, and sh~ll form part of the record. 
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· (3) If the Magistrate is prevented from making a memorandum as
above required, he shall record the reason of his inability to do so, and
sha.ll_cause such memorandum to be made in writing from his dictation· 
in open Court, and shall sign the same, and such memorandum shall
form part of the record. 

SCOPB OF THE SEGTION.-Thla seoUon does no~ anly to summary lrlaJ11, 
Bee e. 85& intra. This musl be read aloDg wHb, e. !.168 aup;a, The rule aa to· 
recording or evidence Ia oon&aine<l herein and is obligatory, while e, 1168, '"""" Jays 
down as an ezoepUon &hat in oases where no appeal lie11 evidence need no' be 
uoorded, 18 Q, 280. The substance or &he evidence alone is to be recorded and not &he· 
form in which &he wUnesa deposes, 93 Or. L.J. 120• BSIDd, Cu. 682. The provleloDIJ ol 
Ulis seoUon are obliga~ory and failure to oomply whh &bem may amount lo an iiJegaJUy and 
Dol a mere lrregularily, 2a Cr.L.J. 111• 6lJ lad. Oaa. £18. "We are nol aware of any srovlslon 
or law whioh renders U illegal for a DaUve seoolld·olase Magistrate lo reoord lhe meml)raiiCJam 
referred lo in this seoUon In Englleh ally more &ban it Ia illegal for an English Magietrate
&o do eo." 1911. 1119 at 270. Evidence in mainlenanoe oaaea ondee Ohopter :XXXVI tboold 
not be recorded as in aommary trials bot In the maonu: trovicled by thia section, 20 0, 811-
a& 882, An order awarding maiolenaooe Under S, 4.88 it&/rtl CIUino& be JBI!Bed simJiy OD &he 
wife's verified applloa&lon on oalb, of &he holh and oomo&nesa of &he allegaUone made In 
he• applications for maintenance without examining her or her witnessEs, U an;;, on oath, 
The application for mainhnance aaonos take &he place of hu: namlnaUon on oa&b In tht 
Jresenoe of &he husband, and coimgoen&ly, there Ia no ltgal evidence as against him loll 
waeaiDg the order for malntenallce. liB Clr. L.J. 802•78 lad. Claa, 971. ,In a aummons·caee 
&he reading over of &he recorded deposition Is 110& trescrlbed by law and Ua omission oanD'o& 
therefore J)EF It be regarded as a defect fatal to a cor.violion. Weir II, ua. Wheie evidence 
is illegally recorded in the form of a mEmorandum when &ha Magia&rate Ia no& enU&Ied to do 
so &he convio"on waa ed aside as illegal, Weir II, 183: 21 Gr. L,J, 28•611Dd, Cas. 172 •. 
When &be eube&ance of &he evidence taken down by the Magistrate In a '!arrant•oase bled 
eummarily is not signed by &he Magistrate, •he procedure wae held to be Illegal and trial baa, 
23 Or, L J, UI=BIIod, Claa. 616. Though &his section does aot expressly refer Co warrant 
cases it ~efers &o all oases olher &ban stimmcna cases 8Jld oaefs menUoned In aut·oectioq (1) 
(b) &o (m) of a. ~60, The Code does no' prescribe the manner foe recording evidence applicable 
lo all warranl oa!es. This section must be held &o prescribe &he maaner In wblob evidence 
eboold be recorded in warrant oases. 62 0. 882 j 28 Cr. L 1. 1210• 88 lad. Cas. 868, 

OFI'BNOES IIERTIORED IN S, 280 (i) (b) to (m).-Theae claum (b) to (m) relate to 
. otlencea punishable under the IndiaD Penal Code, ba' clause (a) relera to ctJenoea ponlahable· 
under other Jaws also and sbia aeotion lias no application Co that olauee. 

IH ILL PRODEBDINGB ORDER 8, Ul.-8. 514 deals with 'procedure:cn fodeUure of· 
bonds bkcn onder &he trovieiona of the Code, • 

SHILL lUKE l IIEKOBUDtJII,-Thie seoUon does not require a Magistrate to 
record the evidence of the witoeesee but or.ly to make a memoroflds.m of the suCatance or &he 
evidtnoe ol eaoh witness AS U proceeds. s. 9571 infra carefully »reeoribea the language in whlob 
&he ftlidtftce of witnesses in the trials and lnqnhies referred &o In B. 856 Ehallle taken dow!.', 
bul the Code Ia silent as &o the Ja11guage lo whioh a memorafldum of &he 8fjb81ancs ot the 
evidence In the less Important oase enumerated in this section is to be recorded. 

IS THB BXIIIIHUION OP WITHEBBES PBOCEEDB,-The memorandum most be· 
made as the ezamination ol &be wUnesees proceeds and Dot alter I& ia concluded, and from. 
the reoorded depoaition ol &he witnesses : 1 B. B, 0, R. 91, The objeo' ia to make &he Magis· 
hale &o give poiated aUentlon to wha' the witnesses say and &hue ensure acouraoy, A 
defto&ive·memorandnm under Lbls seotlon may perhaps be taken to te an lllegali&y aud no' 
merely an lmgularUy as unlike a, 866, i'll/ra &be defeotive memoundllm will he &he onlJ
record available for evideuoe. Bee 23 Or. L . .J, 111=69 IDd, Oaa, 118, 
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856. (1) In all other trials before C::>urts of Session and Magis· 
trates (other than Presidency Magistrates) and in all 

Beoord in ot.her 
-o~sea outside presi· inquiries under Chapters X [I and XVIII, the evidence 
·deno:y·towns. of each witness shall be taken down in writing in the ~ 
language of the Court, by the ~Iagistrate or Sessions Judge, or in his 
presence and hearing and under his personal direction and superinten
·dence, and shall be signed by the Magistrate or Sessions Judge. 

(2) When the evidence of such witness is given in English, the 
Magistrate or Sessions Judge may take it down in 

Evidenoe given in that language with his own hand, and, unless the 
.Eoglisb. 

accused is familiar with English, or the language of 
,the Court is English, an authenticated translation of such evidence in 
the language of the Court shall form part of the record. 

(2A) When the evidence of such witness is given in any other 
lang·uage, not being EngUsh, than the languxge of the Court, the Magis
trate or Sessions Judge may take it down in that language with his own 
.hand, or cause it to be tak.en down in that languaqe in his presence and 
hearing and under his personal direction and super-intendence, and cuz 
authenticated translation of such evidence in the langu,xge of the Oozu·t 
.or in English shall form part of the tecord. 

(3) In cases in which the evidence is not taken down in writing 
· by the Magistrate or Sessions Judge, he shall, as the 

Memorandam examination of each witness proceeds, make a memo· 
-when evidence noli 
taken down by the randum of the substance of what 3uch witness deposes ; 
"l.hgistrate or :Judge and such memorandum sh"ll be written and signed 
himself. "' 

by the Magistrate or Sessions Judge with his own 
hand, and shall form part of the record. 

(4) If the Magistrate or Sessions Judge is prevented from making 
·a memorandum as above required, he shall record the reason of his 
inability to make it. 

AMENDIIE.NT.-Bub.aeotion (U) is new, 

OTHER THAN PRE31DENOY lllGISTRI.TBS.-See s. 36~ t'l/ra which deals with 
the mode of reooediog evidenae in appaalable oases by Ptealdeooy Mtgiatrates. rhere is no 
provision in law reg'litiog Presidency M1giat~aha to record evldeooa in o"aes other th!!on those 
dealt with InS. 862 Intra, In non·appealable DllSeS His len 'o 'he disoreUon of ~be Migia· 
trate to do eo o~ not, and the H'gh O:nnt would not intedere with auoh discraUoo, 31 a. 983: 
33 c. 1036. 

IN ILL INQUIRIES UNDER OHlPTERS XII I.ND XVII.-H is rem11rhble thlt a 
distinction Ia drawn in B. 85~ and this section between summons·oasea and inquir.ies under 
Qhap\er XII; B. 855 directs that in aummlns·cillsea the Miiglatrale shall m~tka A memorandum 
or the substance of the evidence of each wi~neaa, whereas this aeoUon direols th11t in inquiriea 
undet Chapter xn the evldenoe of ea.oh witness Bh\11 be taken down in wrHing in tha la.nga· 
·age of tbe Oour~ by ~he ?xhgietrate or in his presanae or hearing or under his personal super· 
-vision and euperintendenoe, and eball ba signed by ~ha M 1gistr:~~te, 3) 0, 808 1\ Ul. Waara 
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.a Magistrate holding an inquiry under Chapter XII only makes a memorandum of evidenea 

.11urpoding to aot u6dec eub·eeotion (3) of this eeoUon, the proaeedinga were quashBII as be had 
'Violated the Imperative provisions of eub-seaUon (1) of this eeoUan, 13 C, 381. Thoogh this 
eeaUon does no' expressly refer to warrant oases it refers to aU oases other &han summons oases 
and oasea mentioned in sab.seaUon (1) (b) to (m) or B. i160. Tbe Code does not preeoribe 
the manner olnaordiog evidence applioable &o all warrant oases, 82 0, 682, 

SHILL BE TAKER IR WBITIRG IR THE LIRGUIGE OP COURT BY IUGIS· 
'TRITE, BTO,-Uoder the provisions of this aeaUon there is no ezaeption whatever made in 
favour of oases in whioh no appeal lies. An omission to reoord &he evidenoe in the mode 
·prescribed bJ this eeoUoa is so material an error that the High Ooud is bound to IJ.U!teh the 
prooe81Jinga as being founded on no evidence, 20 W.R. (Ol',) 11, In every sessions trial, no 
matter how oflen the oaae baa been before the Court, the witnesses mua& be ezamine4 d1 novo 
in &he same manner as if the oaae waa entirely new and &he wUoees had no& been examined 
·before, W,R, (Gap,) 1 and 18 and a memorandum by &he .Judge that &he wi&neaaea had deJoa• 
ed &he same as formee witnesses ia not in aooordanoa wUb &he requirements or 'hie ·aeotioa, 
W.B. (Gap.) 18; 1 B.B O.R. 91, 

BUB·BEC'riOH (2) :-This aub·aeotion requires a reoord to be &~repared in the language of 
&he Oourl in addiUoa io what is taken down by the Magistrate or .Judge in English, aod sub· 
·mtioll (8) requires &ha& in addUion lo what ia taken in &he language of the Court in &he 
1'!eaenoe and hearing and personal dlreoUon of lhe Magistrate oe .Judge and signed by him, the 
.Hagielrate or .Judge must make a memorandum or the substanoe of what eaoh witness deposes 
wl*h his own hand and shall sign the same. This memoraodum Ia something c1i1!eren& from 
ihat made uoder B, 81lli, supra. A defeaUve memorandum under: B. Sllli may amount to an 
:Ulegamy whereas under this sab•seotion any auah c1afeat will .be oonaidellBd only as an 
imgularity einoe there Is another 1eaord in proper farm. 

BUB·BEO'riOR (21),-Thia anb·seoUon la new and supplies a real defeat wbio& elis&ed in 
the Coda before. Where evidenaa Ia given in any other laoguage not being English whiah is 
·dealt with ill sub·aeoUon (!!), than the language of the Coud, the Magistrate om .Judge Ia 
.empowered to take the evidenoe in &hal language 01 oauaa U to be ~aken down ia tha' langa • 
.age ia hia presenoa and uncle.: hla direoUon and an authentioaled translaUon In the language 
of &he Court 01 Ia English Is to form part of the record, 

I 

SUB.BBO'rlON (3),-This sub·seoUoo Is intended to saaure aaoueaoy. When the 
"Magisha'e ia unable to reoord the evldenoe hlmaeU he must oarefally aUend to &he e.ramloa· 
rtlon of &be witness and ezerolee oontrol ovee the olerk who takes down the evldenoe. Failure 
oo the part of the Magistrate to oomply wUh the provisions of tl:ia sub·seotlon wiD entail a 
,retrial, 189ll.W.B.tl5;19 O.W.R,121, see also 1911,2119. 

357. (1) The Local Government may direct that in any district or. 
part of a district, or in proceedings before any Court 

Langu~ge of f S · b f M · -reoord of evidence. o esston, or e ore any ag1strate or cla.ss of . 
Magistrates, the evidence of each witness shall, in the 

-cases referred to in section 356, be taken down by th.e Sessions Judge 
·Or Magistrate with his own hand and in his mother-tongue, unless he 
is prevented by any sufficient reason from taking down the evidence of 
.any witness, in which case he shall record the reason of his inability to 
do so, and shall cause the evidence to be taken down in writing from 
his dictation in open Court. 

(2) The evidence so taken down shall be signed by tb.e Seasions 
J udg~ or Magistrate, and shall form pa.rb of the record : 
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Provided tha~ the Local Government may direct the Sessions Judge· 
or Magistrate to take down the evidence in the English language, or in 

· the language ·of the Court, although such language is not his mother-
tongue. · 

This seoUon presoribes oarefally unlike B, 355, supra the hmgallge in whioh the evldenoe 
of witnesses in tdals and inqairies referred to in S, 856, supra shall be takeJ:! down, 19 lll,. 
269 at 170, The authority oonfemd by tbia saotion is personal to the officer and remains in 
force only so long as he tenuins in the diatriot in whiob H baa been oonferre~, !J M.B.O,R. 
Jppx, 9. Where a Magishate noL empowered to reoord evidence In his own band In Eogllsb 
did so, aacJ oommmed the aoouaed, it was held that the procedure of the Magistrate was only 
an irregularUy oared by s. 587, intra, eapeoia.Jiy when there was nothing *o show that the 
aoOUBeiJ was prejudiced, Well' II, 131, The language in wbioh the plea of the aoouaed Is to 
e reoorded is the language in which i\ is conveyed by ~he interpreter to the Oou~t; 8 O, 8211 •. 

Bee :U1Jr. L J. 6B8•68 Iod, Oaa. 918, 

358. In caees of the kind mentioned in section 355, the 
Option &o Magie. Magistrate may, if he thinks fit, take down the· 

trate in oases under evidence of any witness in the manner provided in· 
section 3M. S. 356, or, if within the local limits of the jurisdiction 
of such Magistrate the Loc1.l Government has made the order referred 
to in section 357, in the manner provided in the same section, 

IP BEl THINKS I!'IT.-For enmple where a jadge Is of opinion tha' a witness is giving 
laJse evidence and he thinks that proceedings against him may be necessary In the Interests· 
or jastice, 

Mode of reoordillg 
evidence under sea· 
tion 856 01 sea· 
tioo 557. 

359. (1) Evidence ta,ken under section 356 or· 
section 357 shall not ordinarily be taken down in the 
form of question and answer, but in the form of a 
narrative. 

take 
(2) The Magistrate or Sessions Judge may, in his discretion,. 

down, or cause to be taken down, any particular question and 
answer. 

The ordin!ry, propem and convenient way of recording evidence is to bke i~ down in the· 
first person exactly as spoken by the witneeP, 8 B,L.R, lppx, 21•16 W.R. (Or,) 86. See 
B. 165, Ind. Ev, Act, as to the power ol a court to question the witness and take down the 
question and answer, 

360. (1) As the evidence of each witness taken under section 356 

Prooedura in re· 
gard to euoh evi
dence when oom· 
plated. 

or section 357 is completed, it shall be read over to 
him in the presence of the accused, if in attendanc~, 
or of his pleader, if he appears by pleader, and shall 
if necessary, be corrected. 

(2) If the witness denies the correctness of any part of the evidence 
when the same is read over to him, the Magistrate or Sessions Judge 
may, instead of correcting the evidence, make a memorandum thereon 
of the objection ~ade to it by the witness, and shall add such rema.rkg 
as be thinks necessary. 
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(3) If the evidence is taken down in a language different ·from 
that in which it has been given, and the witness does not understand 
the language in which it is taken down, the evidence so taken down 
shall be interpreted to him in the language in which it was given, or in a. 
language which he understands. 

BCOPB 01' ~HB BEO~IOR.-Tbe objaot of the aeoUon Ia &o ensure the aooui"aoy of the 
teoord and also tbal the aooused should know and understand what evidenoe Is given at 'he 
bial, The reading over of the evidenoe to the witness is so essential to the framing of au 
acourase reoord lhat the direo&icn in 'his sedlon is imperative and not directory, 28 a.W.R, 968, 
This wholesome provision of law is enaoted not only toe the benefU of tt.e wltnese 
bat also of the aooused. Bat " is almost universally Ignored, The resuU has been to 
set up a wholl:r erroneous praaUae In Courts in direot oontravenUon of the law on the subjeol. 
29 0, W.R. vii, Non·oomplianoe wUh the wrovislona of this seotion deprives the aaoused 
ol the valuable right of oheaklng the oorreotnesa of the deposiUans, He is virlually 
lntereehd in the doe oomplianoe wUh the provisions of lbis seoUon, 82 0, 1119 and 721 ; 
13 G,L,iJ. 888 .. 27 Ot, L,IJ, 8'l8•9lllnd, On 887. U Ia fail: bo'h to the wUnesa as &o the 
Magistrate who takes down the deposition as well as to &he aoauaell to have &he deposiUon ~:eacJ 
over as soon as &he ezaminaUon of the witness ia over, U would avoid a oon1lio& between any 
reoolleoUoo of &he aooaaed's pleadel, &he reoolleoUon of &be proseouUng oounael and &he re· 
oolleolion of the Coud as well as the reoolleoUon of &he wUneaa seeing &hese four different tel• 
sons to be oonsidered in this oonneoUon &he provisions of &base seoUona are not only a aalulorr 
»roviaion, bo' a provision in\ended for &be fottheraaoa of jastioe, · I' is not fall! to an honea~ 
wnaeea no& &o have his deposition read ove1 soon aUer he made it, for, if the Magistrate ia .. 
oomoU7 recorded U and U U is read over &o him some hours aUer, &be qoeaUon1 would aaiae 
whether tile wi•aeaa Ia oomot In aaylog that he did no& maka a padioutar Ua&emen& and 
whe\her 'be oorreoUon should be aooepled or not, 19 11, 71, .This aeoUoa Ia mana&&or:rr 
Omission to read over the deposUion or a witness to him ia the preaenoa of tibe aooused 01 

Ilia pleader, U be appeara by pleader, is an lllegallt:r vitiating the &rial and s, 687 4ntrtJ 
bas no applioaUoo, I Pa,, 281, Tbe J.ea• loc dehrmlniog whether mandalory enaotmenle 
are dlreo~or:r onl:r or obligatory wUhan Implied nullifloalion foe diaobedlenaa depends OD 

the subjeot·maUer, &he lmpoetanoe of lba provision disregarded •nd its relation to &he general 
object ol the statute 82 0, 189/cllowina 81 0. 11 see 82 0. 721 ; 12 O.L,I, 888 ; 19 II, U; 
28 Or. L.l, 98:1• 88 lnd, Oaa, 9911, The evidence of uoh wi~neaa should be, read over to him 
after ll is completed before &bat of ano,her witness commences, lhading over &be deposiUon of 
all witnesses eumined in one day at the olose of the day does no• saUsfy the m"'ndalory re· 
guirementa or law, Ia 0 L.l. 885•27 Cr. L.l. 8'18•93 lnd, Oas, 887 I see 88 0, 129, ~he 
wroper order to make whea- a oommiUal order Ia m'de without complying wlth &be provisions 
of this aeolian is to send it baok to the oommiUal Court and have the defeat In proaedart 
oared by recalling the witnesses whose evidence waa nat read over to them In the
presence of the aaoueed. 28 O.W.R 988, The aeoUon applle9 to wrooeedlnga where 
a person Ia oalled npoa to show oaoae why he should not farniah aeaorll:r for good 
behaviour and the omission to comply wHh Us provisions viUatea. snob peoaeedings, 
8:1 0, s:n where 82 0,170 Ia tollow•d. · Bat the provisions of lihia aeoUon do not applr to 
wrooeedings under B. 1071 euprtJ, and it is not neoeasiiJry to read ovee the depoaillons to
the wUnesses in the presence bl the person oalled on to furnish security, s, 117 (II) eaya 
'hal euoh inquiry shall ba made In the m1nner prescribed far summons oms and B. 855. 
auprQ applies lo &rial of summons oases and sa this seoUon is not appllaable, 8J 0. 868. 
Thla section applies to proceedings under Oh, XU or 'he Code, 83 0, 187 "hera 82 0, 169 
la followed, Bot see 82 0, Tat, whioh took a very res,riolad view, that aa the padlea to these 
proceedings were nat 11 AliiUseli" lheic aUealiauoe at the reading over of the evidence 'o &ha 
wllneaaes was not neoessary, Ag111in it waa held In 29 O,W,N.I78•11 0 L,l, 8a'l•28 Of, L. 
if, 918•88 Ind. Oaa, 979, that tbla section has no application to Ch, XU aa auoh proaeedlngs 
are summary proceeding or a qu~Jsi oivll nature foz prevenUng breaches of the weaoe and no 
right or \llle la dealded and no one's me allibedyla Ia question. Beading ove• tihe detoaitloD 
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of the wUaeaa while othe1 wUnesses are being aoh1ally e:ramined Is not a snfficient com111ianoe 
wUh &hesaotion as hs object Ia &bat the aooueed may have the OJiportunity of ascertaining 
that the evidence has been oomotly recorded, This is all the more important in an inquiry 
with a view to commit since in certain oircumstanoes the evidence eo. &aken mAy be usea as 
evidence againd him at the hial, When such an objeoUon is &a 'ken in the Sessions Court 
before the accused was called on to plead the commitment was quashed and the aaee sent back 
again to be inquired into by the committing Magistrate, 26 Cr. L.J. 1267 == 88 lnd, Ca.1, 
1018; ~6 Cr. L,IJ. 927•86lnd, Caa, 911 ; 82 0,199, But the Baflgoon High Court In 2'l 
Or, L.l. 189•91 lad. On, 717 has diftered from &he view bken in 112 0, 1119 and 199 and 
fleld that failure to comply with the provisions of this eeoUon, unless it has resulted in 
any inaoonraay in the deposition of the witnesses prejudicing the aooused or CJocaeioning a 
failure of justioe1 is only a mere irregularity cured by B. 637, in/riJ and each case should be 
decided on its own merits. Bee also 27 Or, L.J, 8B7•98lnd, Cas, 937 where 27 Or, L.J. 
669=91 lad, Oaa, 717 is tollowed. Reading over the deposiUon alter completion by &he clerk 
while tbe Court is examining other wUnesaes is no' wananled by law and vUiatea the trial, 
26 Or.L.IJ,1016 (1)•87 Ind. OaJ, 840 (1), This section is enacted for tho ;~oteation of wit· 
neeses and the irregulaeity in procedure IU to reading over the evidence to the witneaa will not 
aftord an:r ground foz the aooused fio h~ve hie conviction set aside, 7 O,L,B. 898: 12 W.B. (Or.) 
11. It was sought to amend this section by providing thal a wHnees reading over his deposi· 
tlon himself and also reading out the deposUion in the presence of the accused only if the 
accuee4 so desired, were sufficient compliance with law l but the amendment fell through 
and the marked confliot of judicial opinion with regard to the efteot of failure to observe 
ahlcUy the provisions of thla section still remains. Tbe mere reading of the deposition by 
&be witness himself and his admitting the same to be oorreot is not a suffiolent compliance 
with law, 82 0,131; liB Or, L,J, 927=861nd, Oaa, 991; 26 Or, L.IJ, 881=87 l11d, Oat. 108. 

SUB·SEOTION (1).-In 36 CJ, 988 at 989 J'6fl7dn&, O.J',, oondemned lihe prac~ioe 
travailing in Oou!ts in not reading the depoaiUon of witnesses in lihe presence of libe accused 
oz hie pleader aa a departure from the lierms of libe seoUon which are mandatory and noli 
merely directory, and a cqsfiom to lihe oontrary cannot alter the plain words of the Aot, Bee 
also IIi Or, L.IJ, 568=112 Ind. Oaa. 881 and 18 Ind. Oa.1, 988, This condemnalion of the 
tracUoe of noli complying with sbe provisions of thla secliion baa been approvetl in 98 C.W.N. 
968, Again in 12 0. 210 it was held lihali where the deposuton of a witness afler being recorded 
was banded ovem lio a witness to be read by him and signed in the presence of lihe accused, it 
was not a sufficient compliance wilih law and the deposition was inadmissible in evidence. It is 
clea1 from the wording of this section that if the accused is in aUendanae lihe evidence must be 
w:ead ovez in his presence and it is only when be appears by pleader that lihe reading of lihe 
evidence in 'be presence ol his pleadea is suffioient ~ but on this ground alone fudher 
inquiry Ia not to be ordered llnlees U is demanded in the inlereets of justice, 80 0. W.N 
836=27 Gr. L.J. 609•98 Ind. Ca11. 9'18; Bee also 82 0, 181, This seoUon Is enaoted noli 
cinly for the benefit of the witness but also of the aoouaed, It is a mandatory provision and 
failure lio comply with it deprives the accused of the very valuable right of cheoking the 
depositions of witnesses, 28 0. W.N. 968 where 12 0, 240; 86 o, 958 and 28 O.W.N. 119 are 
approwd ;· Bee also 82 0,199: 12 a. L.J, 586 .. 27 or, L. J, 688. 88 Ind. OBI. 1082 : 19 II, 71, In 
28 II. IMIB foiZow•a in 12 0, W .N, 819 a similae view was taken and it was held that where the 
witness was taken aside by the olerk and evidenoe read over ~o him in a plaoe where neithez 
'he J'udge nor the vakila were present, the deposHion was taken not in aaoordanoe with law 
and therefore inadmissible in evidence. But in 31 M, 111, u was held that a deposition 
hregulady recorded without oomplying with this aeoLian ts not a nullity for all purposes even 
as against the person who made it and who had admitted H to be correct and in 21 M.L,J, 
111 an objecUon taken to the admissibility of a deposition as not complying with the 
provisions or this section was overruled, Bee also 2 or, L, Rev, IS, In tbe later cases, 
t8 M. SO! was distinguished and a oonviotion foe perjury of a witness was held to be sustain· 
able evan though lha depaaiUon did not comply wHh the provisions ol this seotion, It is a 
auffioien~ compliance with the provisions or this seoUon il the deposition of tbe witness is. read 
ove~ &o him in lhe peesenoa of a pleader for one of the several aooused. A deposition so read 
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~ver: ia admissible against the whnesa on his sabeeqaent trial foe pnjary, 88 0, 808 at 818. 
There la no provision of law which makes the aUeetation of the deposltlon by •he Cour• in 
the presence of the accused obligaiory. 10 &. 1'11, Where evidence is not read over in 

·-aoaozdanae with the provisions or thia seotion it cannot be held to be an irregularity to 
. support the propoaiUon that the Magistrate has decided the caae on no evidence at all. 28 
. Or, L • .J. 89•'18 Ind. 011, 211. There is abundant authority to support the pr:opoaiUon that the 
accused is virtually interested in the due oomplianoe wUh the proviaions of this seoUon and 
a failure in th!lt respect amounts to a material irregularity which ordinarily must be taken as 
-causing him prejudice, 28 a.W.N, 988 ai 971, The word "accus•ci" has been used in this 
11ub.aeoUon in its wider signiti.oaoce as meaning a person over whom a criminal court Ia 
ezercising jariediotion. 113 0. 137 at 139, In proceedings uodea B. U:6i aupra the provisions 

. of this seotion do apply i!rtbe ex lent a5 leasi that the evidence of each wUuess, when oom· 
pleled mast be read over to him, B11t the parties to the proceedings are not 11 aooaaed " and 
theil attendance at the reading over the evidence or the witnesses Is not necessary, 83 CJ, 

-nt; 29 O.W.N. '101!P.B.)•I1 O.L,J.I79•28 Or, L,J,1191•881nd, Oa1, '111. The provl· 
.sione of this section do not apply to proceedings undee 8, 107, supra and the depositions of 

• wilnessee need not be read ovex: to them in the presence of the persons called on to furnish 
-i!eourity, B. 117 (2) 'Bays that saoh inquiry, shall be conducted as In summons oasea to 
.rhioh S, 855, supra applies, and so this seoUon Ia not appliotble, 82 0. 688. 

SUB.SBOTION (2).-l wUness honesUy desiring to oorreot an errol! In his evidence 
-should not be deterred from doing so by the risk of a criminal charge, !0 O, 931 al 911 and 
if a Coart instead of allowing the oouecUon 'o be made proceeds to make a 'memorandum 
D'Ddec this Bllb·B90tiOn1 BUDh memorandam must be appended to the depositiOn itself, and 
oare aboald be taken that the praoUoe and form pmaribed by law are strioUy adhmd ~o, 
13 '\I,R, (01'.) 17, 

BUB-BEOTION (8).-The faot that the evid.enoa recorded and read ovee to a witoaBS in 
.a langu~ge not anderstood by the w"ness Is no groand lor setting aside the oonviotion of the 
.eooused in a case where the aooased underdood 'he language In whioh auob evidence Ia 
-ceoordeil and read ove~ to •he witness, 7 O.L.R, 898, 

Inlerpzelalion or 
evidence to the 
aooueed or his 
pleader. 

861. (1) Whenever any evidence is given in 
a language not understood by the accused, and he 
is present in person, it shall be interpreted to him 
in open Court in a language understood by him. 

(2) If he appears by pleader, and the evidence is given in a 
language other than the language of the Court, and not understood by 
the pleader, it shall be interpreted to such pleader in that language. 

(3) When documents are put in for the purpose of formal proof, 
-it shall be in the discretion of the Court to interpret as much thereof as 
appears necessary. 

Tbie aeoUon zelates to the oral evidenoe or witoesaea only. 111 W.R. (Gr.) 28, Ash doou· 
men\ary evidence thoagh a prisonex: baa a tight to have all 011 any pa1t or any docamenls 
naed_ln his \dal translated 011 interpreted lo him, ye\ documents auoh as G1uecttJ o/ l~ttlla 011 
Oalcutl4 Ga111te merelylproving a pzootamaUon by the Government, need not neom1rlly ba 
Interpreted and wlll not oome within this seotion1 'l B,L,R, 68 at '11, 
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362. (1) In every case tried by a Presidency Magistrate in 

which an appeal lies, such Magistmte shall either
take down the evidence of the witnesses with hie 

Reao~d ol evi· . 
denoe in Presidency 
Magie,ra~es' Courts, 

own hand, or cause it to be taken down in writing 
from his dictation, in open _Court. All evidence so taken down shall be
signed by the Magistrate and shall form part of the record. 

(2) Evidence so taken down shall ordinarily be recorded in the· 
form of a narrative, but the Magistrate may, in his discretion, take down, 
or cause to be taken down, any particular question OJitanswer. 

(2A) ln every case referred to in sub-section (1), the Magistrate 
~hall make a memorandum of the substance of the examination oj the 
accused. Such memorandum shall be signed by the Magistrate ~oith his 
own hand, and shall form pa?·t oj the reco'rd. . 

(3) Sentences wtless they are sentences of imprisonment ordered 
to run concurrently passed under section 35 on the same occasion shall, 
for the purposes of this section, be considered as one sentence. 

(4) In cases other than those specified in sub-section (1), it shall 
not be necessary for C!> Presidency Magistrate to record the evidence or 
frame a charge. 

114ENDMENT.-Bub·seotions (2!) and mare new as also the words in italics in BUb·. 
sections (ll and (3), The ohange is intended to remove $he unoertainty whioh at preeen* 
exiat9 reg~ttrding the duties of a Presidency Magiahrate in reoozding evidence and framing a · 
oharge in petty oases. It iB also provided that whm sentences in excess of the one, are· 
J1&Ssed, which are ordered to mn concur~ently, H is the bea.viea~ sentence whioh delerminee 
the anlicability of this eection,-Statemene of Objects and Reasons. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SBOTIOR,-This seolion is not munt lor a Presidency Magistrate to 
act 1ubitrarily and record nothing by way ol evidence, The section gives him a dieorelion to 
hks down the evidence oe no~ and the disoreUon should be exercised judicially In a reason·· 
able spirit and no' arbitrarily, 10 Bom. L R, 201•7 O_r, L,J, 191, 

SUB-SBOTION (1}.-The wording ol this eeotion ie evidently faulty, as it is not quite· 
reasonable lio suppose that the Magistrate should make up his mind as to lhe sentence he 
would paes before the evidence is recorded, The eeotioo, however, !aye down by implication 
that ~he Magistrate m~y record evidence, when he inlands, if he oonviota the accused to 
impose a. fine no~ exceeding rupees two hundred oz to pass a sentence of imprisonmenl for & 

t;erm not exceeding aix months, Reading tbia and s, 411 1 infra, it may be inferred &hal a 
Presideooy M~giatrate need not record evidence in a caae wbioh under S. Ul is not appealable. 
But it doea not nP.oeaaarily follow from these seotiona tba~ the framers of the Code intended thal 
a Presidency Magistrate w~e not bound to record evidence or notes of evidence in any case in 
whioh an appeal does no~ lie, and tbie section and B, Ul do not in lhtmeelves warrant each 
a oonolusion, 33 0. 1036 at 1038. Where a Magistrate taile to comply with the provisions or· 
this sub· section, the !regularity obviouely prejudices the aooueed ar.d the High Coud will no~ 
he in a position to know ezaotly the allegations mgda in the evidence or tile ~not reasons on 
which theM agietrate baseil his conviotioo and this occasions a failure of justice which 
ptevents the irregularity being cured by B. 537, infra, _26 Or. L.J, t51• 88 Ind, Claa, 131, 

IN WHIOH IN IPPBIL LIES, ,,e., imprisonment ezoeedivg six months 011 tine 
exceeaing rupees two hundred: the imprisonment must be a substantive sentenoe of six. 
month.a and not imprisonment in defauu of paymen' of fine imposed, 83,0, 1086 a* 1039, 
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SUB·SECriON (U) is new and refers &o appealable oases, U is &be duLy of the Magia· 
· trate to hke a note of all the material faols s'ahd by a witness whe~her in ezaminaUon·ill 
ohiel oz in oross·enminaUon, 18 0, 111. 

SUB·SBOrlO"N (I) is newly adchd to remove doubt ~~~ to reaordiog evidence ao'a 
-framing charge in petty oases, There is ~o oblig ... Uon in law requiring a Presidency Magis• 
·$ra'e &o reoord evidenoe in oases other than those dean whh in this seotion. In non·appeal· 
able oases It isle" to his dieoretioo to do so or not, aod &ha High Oourt would not ln&edere 

·with the eseroise of suilh a disoreUoo, 31 0, 983. .u the same time it is desirable that a 
Presidency Magistrate should keep some recorJ ol the sta&emeots mtde by the witnesses 011 

·that \he judgment should lndioate what these at~~otements are, so that the High Oour t as a 
· Oond of Revision may jadge of the prop~iety oe legality ol the orders passed, 88 0. 1088 
at 1039; 18 O.W,N. 318=9 O,L,J,IS9 .. 10 Or, L.J. 123•2 Ind. Oaa. 681, See also 8, 441, 

·.int,a whioh en,blea Preaideno1 Magistrate to supplement 'he grounds ol ~hair decision when 
recorda are called for by the High Oourt in revision uodee B. 485, 4ntra, ~bis seoUon does 
·not mean that Presidency Magistrates oan aot arbitrarily and reoord nothillg by way of 
-evidence in non-appealable oases, In euob oases the aeoUon merely gives them a discretion lo 
-take the evidence or no~, and the dlsoretion should be exercised judiolally in a reasonable 
.apirU and not arLUrarily. Wheo a respectable pmoo is charged with an ofl~nce refieoUng on 
his oharaoler and serious' allegations are levelled agaloat him &here oagbt 'o be some reoorll 
of evidence to enable him in OI\Be of convioUon to move the High Oour' in revision. 10 Bom, 
l.t,B, 201•7 Or, L.J,191, Failure to reaord evidenoe in the dlreot narraUon is only lUI irre· 
,gulnity and S, 537 will apply1 nnless a fall are of justloe had oooasioned thereby, 19 Ill, 289; 18 

· .CJr.LJ, 838•88 Ind. Oaa. 118, The disareUon whioh Is allowed to a Presidenoy Magistrate 
:·no' &o reaord any evidence should be e:rerci9ed reasonably, 26 Or.L.J, liBI•BBiad,Oaa. 131, 

363. When a. Sessions Judge or Ma.gistra.~e has recorded the 
· evidence of a witness, he shall also record such 

Remarks respecting remarks (if any) as he thinks material respect· 
-.demeanou£ o! wit· 

ing the demeanour of such witness whilst under DOS8o 

examination. 
The objeot of this aeo~ion is to assist the appellate Oour• iu eatimatlng the value &o be 

attaohed to the evidence of wih1essea reoorded by lhe inferior Court, The appellate Oond 
-will have no oppor~nnUy &o observe the look or manner of a witneaa, bia heaitaLion, hie doubts, 
his varia~ions of language or his preaipUanoy, his calmness or oonsiderttion, 8 B L.B. (lp, 
-Gt.) 20 at 21; 18 Or, L J. 2D3, Toe flhgletrate's remarks on the reoord of the deposition 
of a witness ia prim~a taoie of the faots stated therein, 11 W.R. (Or.) 81,. The Magistrate no 
~oubt is enUUed to make aaoh remarks as he thinks fit respecting the demeanour of the 
witness whilst undez examinaUon but his remarks '' ~he witness falters and !rom hia 
demeanour h appears he has not told the truth " would a fiord a good ground for bansler as the 
'lbglalrate has already SJeOifl.ed that he baa aUogethee disbelieved the witness, 29 Q. W ,N, 311 
•26 Gf. L . .J, 882 (1) ~:~881nd, Oaa. 108 (1), A M~~ogletrate is no' entitled to take Into oon· 
eideraUon 'he appearanoe and ihe manner of apeeoh of au aaoused person In arriving at his . 

. guilt. 23 Of. L.J,161"!"6B lod, Cat, 826; eee 89 B. 888: 21 Q, 219, There iano law by whiob 
·an aoouaed person oan either by words o.: gestures oz extosiog himself lo oer,ain pbyelaal 
treatment be made 'o lmJlioa'e hlmsell in the crime of whioh he is aooueed, Such ao Idea ia 

.bigbly repugnan' to the proper adminia,raUon of juaUae, 1l'al, UZ! 

864. (1) Whenever the accused is examined by any Magistrate, 
or by any Court other than a High Court established 

Eumination of by Royal Charter the whole of such examination, in
, acoused how reoord· 
ea. eluding every question put to him and every answer 

given by him, shall be recorded in full, in the la.n· 
.;guage in which he is examined, or, if that is not practicable, in the 
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language of the Court or in English : and such record shall be shown or 
read to him, or, if he does not understand the language in which it is 
written, shall be interpreted to him in a language which he understands, 
and he shall be at liberty to explain or add to his answers. 

(2) When the whole is made conformable to what he declares is
the truth, the record shall be signed by the accused ~nd the Magistrate or· 
Judge or such Court, and such Magistrate or Judge shall certify under
his own hand that the examination was taken in his presence and hear
ing and that the record contains a full and true account of the state-
ment made by the accused. 

(3) In cases in which the examination of the accused is not re·
corded by the Magistrate or Judge himself, he shall be bound, as the 
examination proceeds, to make a memorandum thereof in the language of 
the Court, or in English, if he is sufficiently acquainted with the latter
language ; and such memorandum shall be written and signed by the 
Magistrate or Judge with own hand, and shall be annexed to the record. 
If the Magistrate or Judge is unable to make a memorandum as above 
required, he shall record:the reason of such inability. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to apply to the 
examination of an accused person under section 263 01' in the coztrse or 
a trial held by a Ptt·esidency Magistrate. 

IIIENDIIENT.-In aub·saotion (3) the words 11 unlm hs is a Pmidmefi Magistrate" 
lave been omitled and in snb•seotion (4) the words "or ill lhe coum o/ a trial held bf,l a Pmi· 
t.Unoy Magistrate" have been added by Act XXXVII of 19113 to remove certain anomalies and 
io make H clear that in cases where an appeal lies the Presidenoy Magiatra.te shall take dawn 
a memorandum of the examination ·or the accused as provided by sub·seotion {IIA) and ill' 
non-appealable cases ilo reoord of the e:taminalion of ibe acoused need be m'ide. 

SCOPE OF THE BEQTION.-Tbe provisions of tbie section are mandatory and omission· 
io oamply with Us »rovisions vitiates the tdal, 26 Cr. L.J.1033=871nd, Cu. 92D: 52 a, 
103 : 21 Cr. L J, 197 = 72 lad, Cu, 961, This section does no• empower a Clourt lo esamine
an accusEd person. n merely Jays down the mode of recording the euminaUon of the aooueed 
empowered by 'he other provisions of the Code, ~he e:umination referred to in this secUon is 
subject to the l!Urpoae mentioned in s. 8!111 supra, vi1., to enable the accused to explain any 
oiroumehnoee appearing in evidence against him, 10M, 1198; § Bom, L,R, 161•11 1. 2U; 
18 C.L,.J, 8113=13 Cr. L,,J, 283=14 lnd, Oaa, 667. A record of the ezamination of the 
accused under the provisions of this section is obligatory and where the abeenoe of it oauees
serious prejudice to the accused the trial is vHiated and must be set aside, aa C, U6, The 
rules laid down in this eeoUon as lo the mode of recording statements are applicable to con
fesaiona bken before i11qoiry or trial under S. 154, aupra, and to examination of aooused undell 
B. 34~, aapra, 1883 1. W .N 213. ~his section applies only to ;11 quiries and trials and does 
no• apply to investigations, 10 B.H,O.R, 166, The eumiDation may lake p!aoe eHher before 
ihe ocmmenoemen~ of &he inquiry resulting in the commitment of the aooused or during 
inquiry when the aooused ia questioned under B. 209 and s. S!lll, supra, 21 B. 198 at 198 i bo~ · 
snob e:taminaUon oannot be bad before the s'age a& which the examination of &be aoonsed ilf 
authorised, 2 C, W lf, 702, Tbia seoUon does not apply to prooeediDgs onder B. ~o~. aupra, att· 

&be person examined was not in the posiUon of an aecused who was belcg &ried for anr 
.offenoe, 82 0, 1088, 
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8UB·IBCTIOII (i) : lilY COURT OTHBR THlll I HIGH GOORT.-No special provf .. 
slon Is made for: reaotdiog the ez~mioa,ion ol ~he aoaused by lhe High Courts, S, 865, ifl/rfl 
only deals wi'h 'he mauner of takiog down evidenae, , . 

BYBRY QUBBTIOII PUT IRD BYBRY IRBWBB GIYBII MUST Bl BBOORDBD Ill 
POLL,-Til anders~and oorreoily tbe statement of the aoauaed U is provided that every 
qaestion put io him and every answer given by him mad be reootded in full, bat queaUont 
should not be put in the natura of orosa•e:nminaUou, Nor should they be pat in eaob 1 way 
as to elioit inorlminating answers from him, 8 O.L.R. 181 i 18 I, 818, bat the mere abaenoe 
of question a in the aaoused'a s'atement would not make it Inadmissible in evidenoe, 11 G,L.R, 
120, Oonreseiona under B. 16~, aupra, are to be reoorded in the manner provided by tbia aao• 
tion, and B. 593 will not render a oonfeaaion admissible when no aUampt at all baa been made 
&o oonform &o the provisions of this aeoUon, I K. 291, bal when it ia not obligatory on 1 Hagia· 
&rate holding an inquiry to reaod a slahment In wrmng, snob statement 02 oonleaalora mar 
be proved b:r &he oral testimony of the Maglsha,a, liS 11. 280, 

II TBB LIRGUIGE II WHICH HB IS BIUIIRED,-When the statement war 
made In one language and oommunioa&ed in aoo,her language to the Magistrate through 1 

aworn interpreter and again translated b:r 'he Magistrate lola Eogtieh and so recorded, &he 
High Oond in 11 Q, 613 at 660 observed-'' The law requires ordinaril:r that enob a statement 

. should be recorded In the language of lhe person makiog n, the objeot being &o represeat 'h• 
very words and expreaelona need as to ebanre aoonrao:r, and prevent misrepresentaUoa 01 

miaaonstruatlon of what was said, If euoh a raoord is not praoUoable the law dlreola tba& the 
S'atement be recorded in the hngnage of the Oourl or in English, II, however, as in 'hia 
case, a second lranslaUon be made, and the statement be recorded aa so understood, &he 
aaouraay wbiah &he law oontempla&ea ia made more remote," If an Interpreter Ia empto:red, 
&he enmlnaUon should be reoorded In the language hl which it Ia oommnnloated to the Oour& 
bylbe interpreter, 8 0, 828, If the aoawera &o 'be quealiona put to the aoouaed were not 
hken down In aoaordaooe w"b the provisions ol this eeaUoo, " Ia doubUul whether snob a 
aereot oonld be oured by S. 5881 lntro1 1B 0, 895 (I!',B,) 

IR TBB LIRGUIGB 01' TBB ClOOBT,-Tbe language of the Ooud Ia lo ba dater· 
mined b:r the Looal Government under s, 658, in/ra, 

SHILL BB BHOWR OR BBID TO HIM.-Tba u:~amination of the aooused afler U Ia 
uoorded In full is to be shown or re1d &o him and not merel:r read over'to him as oon~mpla· 
hd by a, 8601 supra. Bee 21 01', L.J, 197 • 72 Ind. Oaa. 981, 

THE BBQOBD BRILL BB SIGRBD BY THI IOOUSBD,-Tbe reoorded a&a&emeu• 
wheu no& signed by the aooosed is loa.dmiaalble in evideooe unUl the deleo& Ia remedied aa 
provided by Be58S, infra, 1883 I.W,R. 21811898 I.W,N,181; want of signature of &be 
aooused to &he recorded abhmen~ will nol vitia'e the ooovioUon if the record Is admtuea ancl 
ueed in evidenae without objeoUon, 1 t B.H.O,R. · 287, The omission &o obtain the signature 
or mark or lbe aooused to a aonleaslon w,.a a defeat whioh did no' afleot the deleaoe on the 
merits and the defeat was oared b:r B. 588, 4nfriJ, and though the reoord or the oonfeseion Ia 
Inadmissible, parol evidence oould be given as to the terms of the oonfesalon and used against · 
&he aoouaed, 23 B. 231;1 Bom, L,R, 788, and objaation 'o the admission In evldenae or auob 
unsigned atatemeot may be waived and oould not be taken as 1 ground in appeal, U Bom, 
L,R, 237, But when no reoord wha&ever was made or snob a ooofesaion, B. 598, in/rtJ baa no 
atplioaUoo, lor that seatlon only provides for oases where a aonfeaaion reaorded ·did not 
atrioUy oompl:r wHh the provisions of this aeotlon, sa I, 260, When the accusecl oanno• 
sign his name, his mark Ia aumoleol for &he requirements of this seoUon, Weir II, 117. A 
'humb impreaaion a0i1ed to a oool~saioa by an aooused who Ia able &o wrl'e hla name Ia no& 
I algna&ure under olaaae (5~) or B. 8 or &he General Olaaaea Ao,, Enn a mark is to be COD• 

alderad 1 signature only In the oaae of 1 person unable &o write hia name, 811 O, 1180, Belaaal 
or 'he aooneed &o alga the atalemeo' ia an oflenoa pnnlab1ble andu B. ISO,I,P.O,, 811, 199 • 
I Or, L,J, ZOI, · ' " 
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IIIGISTRITE OR ~ODGB SHILL CEBTIJ!'Y WITH HIS OWN HlHD.-The ceru. 
fioata need no~ be wdUen by the presiding offi.m of the Oourt. n Ia auffi.aien' if it Ia signed 
by him, 1900 I,W.N, 203; 8 W.R. (Or.) 58, Unlike B. 16&, suprta this section does not 
treso~iba any paMticulam form for the cerUfioate. Omission to oerU!y the confession in the 
mannae provided by this seoUon Ia not suoh a material error as Vfill jnsUfy the High Ooud in 
seUing aside the oonviotioo, Weir II, 136, A oertifl.oate whiob contained the words 11 bken by, 
me,11 b11t did not mention that the statement was taken in his heaeiDg, was treated as substan· 
Ual oomplianoe wUh this aeotioo, 8 0. 988, and the defeot in the oertlfl.oate could be cured 
by e:a:amining the Magistrate, 12 11. 18; 23 B. 221; 8 O.W.N. 387; 8 C,W.N. 22. 

SUB·SEtTION (8),-Tbe memorand11m mentioned in this sub·seotion must be wholly 
wriUen and signed by the Magistrate himeeU with his own band and shall he anDe:ud to the 
reoord, but U is not necessary that an English memorandum referred to them should be 
maae in respect ol confessions recorded under B. 16!l, supra aa the manner of recording suoh 
oonfessioDB is fully set out in sub-sections (1) and (!l) of this seoUon, 11 0. 839; this atteat<ltion 
is unnecessary when tbe confession is made to the trying Magistrate as such confession amounts 
to any admission of the aooueed on which the Magistrate may convict him wHhont aDy 
farUae.: record, 8 a, 786, .. 

SUB·SEOTIOH (1).-B. 263 deals with the preparation ol record in cases where there is 
no appeal in summary trials, 

368. Every High Court established by Royal Charter shall, from 
time to time, by general rule, prescribe the manner 

Record of evidence in which evidence shall be taken down in cases In High Court, 
coming before the Court, and the evidence shall 

,be taken down in accordance with such 1·ule. 

IIIENDBBNT.-The word 11 may" has been altered into 11 shall,, and this m~kes it oblf· 
gatory on the High Oouds to prescribe ths manner in wbioh evidence should be taken down 
in oases coming before them, and for the words 11 and the Judges of suoh Court shall take 
down the evidence or the substance thereof in aooordanoe with the rule (if any) so prescribed" 
&he words 11 the evideDoe shall be taken down in aooorda.noe wUh snob rule "have been sub• 
sututed, Unde~ lhis section a judge h not bound lo reoord evidence in his own hand, All 
lhat the section requires is th~~o~ there should be a reoord of the evidenoP, None of &he High 
Oouds have yet framed any rules under &his seo~ion, • 

CHAPTER XXVI. 
OF THE JUDGMENT. 

366. (1) The judgment in every trial in any Criminal Court 
Mode or delivering of original jurisdiction .shall be pronounced, or 

judgment. the substance of such judgment shall be e:xplained,-
(a) in open Court either immediately after the termination of 

the trial or at some subsequent time of which notice shall be given to 
the parties or their pleaders, and· 

(b) in the language of the Court, or in some other language 
which the accused or his pleader understands : 

Provided that the whole judgment shall be read out by the presiding 
Judge, if he is requested so to do either by the prosecution or the defence. 
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(2) The accused shall, if in custody,. be brought up, or, if not in 
custody, be required by the Court to attend to hear judgment delivered, 
-except where his personal attendance during the trial has been dispensed 
with and the sentence is one of fine only or he is acquitted, in either of 
which cases it may be delivered in the presence of his pleader. 

(3) No judgment delivered by any Criminal Court shall be deemed 
to be invalid by reason only of the absence of any party or his pleader on 
the dayor from the place notified for the deliv?ry thereof, or of any 
<>mission to serve, or defect in serving, on the parties or their pleaders, 
.or any of them, the notice of such day and place. 

(4) Nothing in this section shall be construed to limit in any way 
the extent of the provisions of section 587. 

JUDGIIENT,-Tha word 11 judgment" is not defined in the Coile, 81 U. sis a• DIS. I~ 
tDeana the ezpreeaion of the oplolon of the 1adge oe !thgiatra~e arrived at alter due oonal· 
deration ol the evidence and ol the arguments, 91 o. 121 at 117. n fa auftiolently olear from 
this and B. 867, intra, that it ia intended to Indicate the fiaal order Ia a trial termin,.tlng in 
.fl!'hem the oonvioUon or aoqaiUal of the aoouaed, but an order of disoharge under 8, !11159, IUlJr4 
Ia not a judgment, 81 ·11. 818 a' BIB ; 118 0, 862 ; zg 0, 7118. This seoUon and S, 867 apply 
.only to Judgments ia trla.ls. 

JR BYE BY TRIIL,-Tbe word • trial' Ia nol defl.ned In the Oode, 'Inquiry' fooluilea 
.every inquiry oLhea than a trial, s, 4: (1) (hi, supra. Ttlat appears from nrioua provlaiona 
of the Code to mean proceedings in a orimlnal ~o~roeeoulion aft,er tbe acoused has been oalled 
;upon lo plead to the charge, So an order dismiealng a oomplaiot om one discharging the 
acoused will nol come wlthia the section, Moreover B. 208, supra, provides tbal when 
.dismissing a complaint a Magiahate should reoord hia reasons, a provision quUe uooeoeasary 
if-this aeation applied to auoh an order, As regards an order of disohruge U is not" judgmen,, 
.29 O, 718 ; I Or, L.J. 281, 

SHILL DB PRONOUNCED IN OPEN COURT,-No ezpreeaion of opinion by a 1cdge 
beoomes a jodgm&nl under thia seoUon until it baa been pronounced In open Court, 1893 
&. W,R, 1a7: 21 O, 121, This seation and a. 9671 infra;, read together require &bat a judgment 
shall be wrWen, signed, aatecl and pronounced In open Court ; the IaUer three reqaiaUee 
must take plaae at the same Ume, Till all 'heee formtdUies have been gone through the 
judgmen' is not delivered, ana there Is no,hing to prevent the offi3er who wrlhs It ftom 
tearing It ap and writing auo,her, In this sense n Is lnaomplete, The faot 'hat the fird 
'Magistrate went ao fae aa to sign and date the judgmen\ he had wriUen ia Immaterial, seeing 
-that be did no& ~o~rooounae U, but see 18 M.L.l. 197, where U wu hold that it was not neoes• 
.aa~y that the presiding omoee of the Cour~ who wrote the judgment shonlrJ be the same 
oeraon as the preolding officer who Ia required to da~e. aign, and pronounce U, B, 867 
requires the dating and signing in open Coud at the time · of ~o~ronoundiag &be judgmen,, 
B, 860, aupra, no doubt authorlaea a Magiatrale lo try a oase on evidenoe recorded by hl1 
tredeoeasor bul there is DO anlhorH:t for the propoamoa thai • Magistrate who suooeeds 
another, can deliver a judgment whioh had been wduen oul by h,ia predecessor wttbou6 
oonalderlng lhe evidence on reoord aoil without hnriog the arguments It any, on behalf of 
the aconsed. Buoh a procedure oannot sland lo reason, because lha Magislrale who make1 
himself responsible for the judgment mud alw1ya be the M<~ghlrate who before delivery ot 
the judgment had considered lbe evidence on record fairly and imparUBIIy and ha~ also 
listened &o tbe argu!Jlenta U any on beball of the aooused. Such a trial on the whole Ia 
.e:r:tremelynnsatls!Bolory and the uqairemenla of justice demand thBI 'he oonvioUon ancl 
seotenoe should be set aside and a retrial ordered, 27 Cr. L:J, 108•9S lad, 0&1, '10, whert 
tO 0, 681la foUowetl, Bul see 10 II, 108 where n waa hflcl lhat a anooeeding Maglatra'' 
ma7, ll he 'blnka fit, JIOnoonaa a jnclgmen&, wriUeo, algnad and da,e4 b;v bla tredecesso• 

66 
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buli he ia noi bound to deliver his predecessor's judgment when the accused claims a de ftOVIJ 

hial, This section only imposes &he condition tha~ the judgment ebonld be pronounced in
open Court and imposes a few other conditions, bul suoh conditions do not include the 
oondiliion that the records should not have been lost or lihat if a portion of ~he judgmen~ 

('hat relating to the conviction and sentence) is pronounced &he conviction is illegal, Tha 
JIOper course for a Conal when its judgment is lost, is to re.wrUe she same from memor7 anli 
bom the materials before it and place iii on record, 88 II. 498 : B O.L.l, 521 ; 11 C, 
L,J, 218 at 218. B.li37 (tal cures all defeofis in proceedings and libe omission lio pronounce 
&be judgment before convicting and sentencing the accused is oared by B. 637 ,. 
although it may be difierenfi if no judgment had been writlen, 88 II, 198: Weir 
II, '111 ; 1 Bom, L,R, 11'1 and 160. U is a violation of this and S, 867, ift/rta 
to oonvicfi and pass sentence on the aoouaed before writin~ a ]udgmen~, 11 1, 112, 
and a conviction had, was set aside and a re·trial ordered by 'be High Coor~, U 
II, 217 ; 19 II.L.J, (lb. n,) 9, Want of a complete judgment at the time of pronouncing 
sentence will nof invalidate the oonviotion as sub·secUon (4) auras such a defeat. 
Whale a Judge after: wriUng his judgmen• dies or leaves the Court before delivering
iihe same in open Court hie wriUen judgmen~ is not to be considered as a jadgment but 
merely as an opinion, 18 W.R. 209; U I.L.J. 716•11 Or. L.J. 863=-Uind. Oaa. 162. and no 
e:.:p1sssion of opinion by a Judge becomes a judgment till n ia pronounced in open Court. 
18911 I,W,II. 157, A aourt is a~ perfect liberty to change ita opinion before the judgment is· 
Jllonounoed in open Court aUhougb it is written and even signed, it l.L.iJ, 115•11 Or.L.J, 
562•21 Ind. Oaa, 162, As to wht is meant by opeu- CourL sees. 85\1 auprta. Where • 
Bessions;Jueige at the end ol a .bial wrote a judgment setting forth the finding ol the aeseeaora 
and adding his own finding agreeing with the assessors that the accused were not gumr. and 
acquitted them. and on a later date prefixed to it a more detailed judgment giving full reasons, 
U was held that the error in procedure was a mare irregularity oared by B. 587, ISM. 913· 
(F.B,). See laS a. 802, When a Ptesidenoy M~gistrate a' the oonoluaion of 'he O!Ue pa.eaed !lo 

sen~ence orally and wrote his judgmen~ aherwa.rds1 it was held tha\ this is only an irregala.· 
rily and not an illegality. The legality o.: illegality of a judgmen~ in consequence of i's 
delivery aUee sentence is a·question which oa.n only be answered in the light of circumstances 
of each case. 13 Bom, L,R. 635=12 Or. L,J, 1871 A Magistrate should not pronounce judg· 
mont in *he absence or the accused, Where an aacueed person present throughout a trial whell' 
evidence was taken, absconded, and on his re·arres' the Magis~ rate re-pronounaed bis judgmen~ 
which he had ptonounced during his absence, it was held that B. 537 applied to the case, 
Ratanlal 828, but when pronJunoing a judgment of acquittal, it is unnecessary to ha.ve the 
attendance ol the accused, A judgment is not considered as delivered as req11ired by this· 
section. unless and until H is written, signed, dated and pronounced in open Court, The last 
three requisUes must take place on the same occasion, 1'l Cr, L.J. 166 •831od, Cu. 816. 

367. (1) Every such judgment shall, except as otherwise expressly· 
Language of judg· provided by this Code, be written by the presiding 

ment. Oonlents of officer of the Court or from the dictation of such pre
judgment. ,,. siding officer in the language of the Court, or in 
English; a;nd shall contain the point or poinns for determination, the· 
decision thereon, and the reasons for the decision ; and shall be dated 
and signed by the presiding officer in open Coart at the time o~ pr~
nouncing it and where it is not written by the presiding officer w~th hM 
own hand, every page of such judgment shall be signed by him. 

(2) It shall specify the offence (if any) of which, and the sect~on 
of the Indian Penal Code or other law under wh1ch 

Jadgmen~ in a!Ser· the accused is convicted, and the punishment to which 
llMive. 

be is sentenced. 
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(3) When the conviction is under the Indian Penal Code and it 
is doubtful under which of two sections, or u·nder which of two parts of 
the same section, of that Code the offence falls, the Court shall distinct
ly express the same and pass judgment in the alternative. 

(4) If it be a judgment of acquittal, it shall state the offence o! 
which the accused is acquitted and direct that he be set a• liberty. 

(5) If the accused is convicted of an offence punishable with 
death, and the Court sentences him to any punishment other than death,. 
the Court shall in its judgment state the reason why sentence of death· 
was not passed : 

Provided that, in trials by jury, the Court need not write a judg-
ment, but the Court of Session shall record the heads of the charge to 
the jury. 

(6) For the purposes of this section, an order under section 118' 
or section 128, sub.section (8), shall be deemed to be a judgment. 

IKEND•BNT.-Tbe ltallaieed warda in sub•seation (l) and aub-aeoUon (6) are new. 

P&BTIOULlRS WHICH I JUDGMENT SHOULD COITIIN,-(1) Name of aaouaec1, 
(II) otJenoe charged ; (8) finding on all obargea ; (4) punishment I (5) list of wltneesee, 
material objeota and exbibha ; (6> opinion of assessors In aeaeeaor oaaea or verdlo' of jur:; ~ 
(7) aigna~ure and jariadiotion of the presiding offioer, 

iiUDGIIIENT SHILL BE WRITTEN Bt 1 PRESIDING OUIUER IH TBB LlH· 
OU&GE or COURT OR IN ENGLISB,-By the amendment made in eub-eeotioo (1) 
iutroduoing the words" or trom the dictcuio" of auoh presiding a/fleer," diotatlng Judgments• 
01ally to a shorthand wrUer Ia permiUed. B11' by a f11rther amendment it Is made imperative 
t;bat eaoh page ol the fudgmen~ transoribed from diotation should be signed by the presiding. 
oftion, Even belore this amendment It was held that where the judgment was not in the 
baudwdtiug of the lihglahate, but w.-s aota"lly diotabd and signed by him, it waa a mertt 
lmgularUy oured under 8, 118'1, I O.L,il, Ut. The Judgment must be wriUen In the· 
language of &he Oaurt 01 in English and if this Ia not atrlaUy aompJiod wUh, U Ia only an· 
irregnlari&y aured by B, 118'11 in/ra, I C.L.J, :182•1 Or. L,.J, 162, 

SHILL CONTAIN TRE POINT OR POINTS FOR DETERIIINlTION,-& judsmen~· 
should fulfil the aondiUous In this aeoUon and shall aontaiu the points far determination, thft 
cleolslou thereon, and the reason foe the deolsion 1 and the omlealan to write a proper judgment 
Ia not au irregularHy aured by B, 1187, infra. 87 0, 191 ; 17 Bom. L.R. 1088 ; 27 Or. L.J, 818-· 
•92 lad. Oat. 888. Similarly au appellate Magistn~e aUer hearing the tartles passed the 
ordez "tJpfJeal dhmla"d Uftde~ 8, 428, Cr. P.C," U was held tha' h did not fulfil the oon· 
diUona of this seotiou, and S, 1187, in/rtJ, oanno~ oare snob a defeat as U was not a oase oJ· 
omission or hregulazUyln a judgment, but the abseuoa of a jadgmeut,17 Bom, L.R. 881, A 
zeoi&al of fao&e preceding the otJenoe without a diYoussion of the evhJenoe and the aonslderatlon 
of the essential points as to the ownership of the &hjng stolen, the posaibiiHy of the aoouaecl 
llning aoted in goad faUb, do not satisfy the regulremenh of this seotion, (1912) II,W.N. Sst;. 
•1211 L,T, 188•18 Ott, L,.J, 712•18Jod, Oaa, 820; 2 I. 101 a& 108; 2 L.W, 988, To 
pass a senteuoe before recording reasons Ia an irregularity, and the High Oourt will no•· 
Interfere In revlalau unless failure af juaUoa has been oooasioned, 12 Ind. Oaa. 918. Tb&· 
judgment of the aptellate Oaurt should show on &he faoa of U tha~ &he aase of eaoh aoaused 
ll•s been taken into ooneideraUon and reasons should be given aa far aa may be neoessary to 
lnllloate that the Court had dlreo&ad fudlolal aUen&ion to the oase of eaob aoaused, 81 a. 188 : 
J8 Or, L,J, U8•711Dd. Cat, i77; 21 Or, L.J, lll•71fad, llai. 710, A Ooart Ia not boa.ad" 
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'o write a judgment when rejeoting an appeal under s, !121 intra, in aoaordance with this 
section •hough U ls desirable however that reasons fol! the rejection should be recorded in view 
of 'he ordee being challenged by an applioa~ion foe revision, 86 1. 196 ; 20 B. DIO; 82 C, 
178 ; 25M, 631 ; 91 C, 92, When the jndgmen' omits to a~ate the points for deaieioa and 
reasons therefor, Lhe case should be returned foE re-hearing. 22 Or.LJ. 610 • SS lad, Cas, 888, 

·2 Lab, 808 fallowed in 27 Ott, L,J, 111==91 Ind, Ca1. 600; 12 Of L.J. 18=9 lod. Cas, 
"961; 18 Ott, L.J, 6119=tllnd, Cas. 978; 12 Ott, L J, 610a12 lod. Cola. 986: 18 Cr. L,J, 
-18 •18 In d. Oaa 288. B. 537, intra cannot cure defects in a jndgment whioh is olenly 
opposed to lhe directions contained in this and B. !12!1, intra, and which m!lterially prejudices 
the aoaueed in the trial of the appeal, 10 l,L J, 13S•13 Or. L.J, 859::a17 lnd, Oas, 7911, A 
humorous judgment is not neoeeearily bad, 111nd. Cas. 1000, The judgment of a trying 

· :r.Iagistrate eho'Qld contain. a fi11ding as to the intention with which an entr11 tor oonviotioo 
for criminal trespass was made or the intenUon wHh which the aaouaed removed a fencing 011 

out bamboos for oonvioUng for the offence of mischief, 88 a.L.J I 7. In p~ooeedinge und81 
fi!, U6, supra, the High Oou~~ is entitled to require from ~he trying' Magistrate a statement of 

·the reasons for his decision suffioient to eo able ~be High Oourt to determine whether be baa 
or bas not complied with the .provisions of eub~seotion (!l) of s. 145, aupra, and whether he has 
directed his mlnd to the ooneideration of the effect of the evidence adduced, 89 C.L J. 388 ; 

:.81 O.L • .J I 129. The judgment of an appellate Court ought to contain particulars so as to 
saUsfy the revision Oourt that the oase hils been e:nmined from every aepeot, In simple oases 
where the faots are clear no fudher reason than that the evidence is aocepted by' the 1udge, 

. may be atria tty zequired, But in oomplicatd oases especially where there are more questions 
&han one both of law and fBot arising, a mere et11otement ol 'be kind will have to be aoafpled 
with difficulty as amounting 'o a reason lor lha dismissal of the appeal, 21l.L,J. 818 .. 2J 

,.or, L,J. II9•98Ind, Oas, 211 1 where 10 l,L.J. 188=18 Cr. L.J, 869=1'llnd, Cas, 795 and 
19 1. 806 {I!', B.) are referred ,o, 

SHILL BE DITED lND SIGNED BY THE P'RESIDING OI!'BICER IN OPEN 
COURT IT THE TIME OP PRONOUNCING IT .-B. 866 and this section read together require 

.. ,bat a judgment shall be writlen, signed, dated. and pronouncea in open Court-the latter 
three must Lake plaoe on the same oooasion. Till all these formalities have been gone through 
the judgment is not delivered and there is nothing to prevent the officer who wrote B from 
tearing it up and wrhing aao,her, In this sense it is incomplete, but it was held in 18M'. 
<L,J, 197 that U was not neoeaury that the presiding offioer of lhe Court who wrote ~he 
:judgment should be the same person as the cffi.ael! who ia required to date, sign and pronounce 
lt in open Court.. A euooeeding Magistrate may pronounce a judgment wdllen and signed by 
his predeoessor who had heard all the evidenaa but there is nothing obligr.tory on him to do 
eo when the aooused claims a trial d• Hollo, 10 II. 108, A judgment though written and 
signed Is inoperative unm it ia pronounaed in Court and until tltat is done, it is only an 

· erpreseion of opinion and so the Oour~ O!lD obange its opinion before pronou~:~oing it, 11 I L J, 
·'118=-11 Qp, L.J. !162 • 211nd, Oaa. 162, When a judgment is entirely in the handwriting 
of the Magistrate who tried the case, the mere fact tha.' it W!lS not signed by him, is only 
an irreguladty cured by s. 037, infra, 17 A, 281. Tbe Oode makes no provision for delivery 
ol judgment wriUen by tha M11gislrate who heard the case, aher his transfer from the distrio' 
and ceasing to exercise jurisdiction in lihe Distrio~. A M!l.gistrate who heard the evidence 
in one looal area in one Dietrio~ oanno~ alter he has ceased to possess jurisdiction therein by 
reason of aa order of transfer to another diatriot, complete the trial by delivering judgmen' 
before depadure or by forwarding a written judgment from the new district to the M~gistrate 
of the former loo~~ol area. for delivery and the latter Magistrate ha9 no authority under tbe Code 

.lio delive~ the ume1 80 a, 661, 38 C L J. 201 but see 21 CJ.I, L.J, 113•711nd. Caa, 625, 
where H was held that the procedure ol the Magistrate who was incapacitated, bad his 

Judgment weittea and sigoed by him read ooli in open Ooud by an~tber Magistrate WIJB cured 
by B. 637, intra, 

SUB·SEOTION (2),-This snb·seotion Jays down tha~ the offeooe of which the aoouseil 
ill convicted muat be specified, as also the puuiahmenli lO which he ie sentenced. Bee as (J, 

-·JiB, In esUmating the aantenoa to ba pasaedaa llhgiatu'e ia uo' entitled 'o oooaida• 'he-
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defenoe !Ill& forward by 'he aooused as a malht ol aggrantion, 1888 . I, W.B. 110, On a 
oharga under S~ US, I,P.O., judgmen~ should oon&ain as one of lhe polo's fo1 delerminatlon 
a s&a,emenl as to the n:is,enoe of the elements oonamutiog uolawlal assembly in the parli· 
cola.: case and the decision theuon, bearing in mind the provisions of B, Ul, I,P.O, On a 
obarge of 'heft under B, 879, I,P,O., the judgm1mt should contain as one of the points the· 
quesUon aa to &he dishonest intention, and a findiog on it, especially when 'he taking of the 
property is admiUed, tnt a bor.t.a fide olaim of right is set up by the acouBed, 87 O, 191." 

SUB.SECTION (3).-Thla sub·eeotlon provides lot the passing of a judgment In the· 
alternative, This should be resorted &o only in extreme oases, 11 W,R. (Or.) 11, Where the 
judgmen' in the alternaUva did not state in express terms that &he Court was in. doubt as· 
to lbe quesUon undee which of the two seotiona the otlenoe fell, U was held that U was at the 
moe~ an irregularity which did not villale &he judgment, Weir 11,110, 

SUB·SEOTION 11).-When a judgment of aoquittal pronounced immediately a& ihe· 
oonolusion of a \rial did not give full reasons for acquiUing the accused bul they were given· 
in detail at a later date in a wr!Uen judgment U was held &hai U was at &he mosl an lrregu. 
larity oured by B. 597, it&/rtJ, 1811. 918, (P.B,) 

SUB· SECTION (8),-This sub·seotion·providea for reasons being recorded when oonvlcliou 
is for an ofienaa punishable wUh death bu' no deaLh·sentenoe wr.a passed, 8 M L.T, 81•11.

Cl', L. ;J,I81•7 lad. Oaa. 89J; 28 W, R, (Or.) 33. The fact *hat the aocuaed Ia a woman is no 
ground for no& passing a death•sentenoe, 1888 l, W. N. f34, The;Iaw gives a disoreUon to &he 
&rial Court as to which penalty should be imposed in a oaae of murder, Bu' &his sub·aeoUou 
enacts &h~' where an aooused person Is oonvicled of an ottenae punishable with death and &he 
Ooat' sentenaea him to any other panlehmen' the Court shall stale reasons why lhe sentenae
ot death was not 11assed, The reasons jueutying &he intliaUon ol lbe lesser penalty must, be 
snoh as are in aoaord wUh &he eslablisbed legal prlnolples. Into:a:iaation furnishes no ground, 
for miUgaUng the punishment. Voluntary drunkennees does no& ~aka away responsibility of 
any kind unless drux:kenness amounts to unsoundness of mind so as to enable lnaanlt:r to be. 
pleaded by way of defenoe, oe &he degree ol drunkenness Is such as &o establish inoapaolty in · 
&be accused \o form &be Intent necessary to oonsUtute the orima ; drunkenness is neither a· 
defence nor o:paliaLion, 27 Or, L. J, 761=96 Ind, Oa1, 281 where 1920 1. a. 179 and 18 Or, 
L, ~. 861•17 Ind. Oa1, 800; 18 Or, L.J. 868•11 Ind. Cla1, 980 11re tollowecl, Even where 
the aooused Ia a pregnant woman, capital sentence should be passed bul the exeouUon ol 
the sentence shall be postponed till alter delivery, 18 W.R, (Or,) 86, See S, 8811, infra.. The 
lao& &bat the dead body of the murdered person bas not been found should no& IDflaenoa the · 
Court from refrainiDg to pass a capllal sentence, 81, 388, 

PROYISO.-The object ·or the beads of charge to the jury Is to Inform the High Oour,, 
should occasion arise, of what direction the 1udge gave In law &o th.e jury and the nature af· 
his summing up of the evidence not only for the prosecution, but also lor the defenor, 1 Pa&, 
L, ;r, 817; U 0, 898; 36 0, 181 ; 89 l, 818; 26 0. W, N, 996; 13 O.'L, J. 887. In hiala · 
by jury, the Court ol Session Ia bound to record the heads of the charge to the jury and need 
not wrHa a eaparate judgment The heads ol oharge to &be jury should inolude such a state• 
meat ae will enable an appellate Court to deoide whethe• the evidence baa been properly laid 
before the jury 01 whethee thm has been any miadlreotion, 1908 l, W. N; 232, The 1udge 
should give sufficient lndioatlon In his charge to the jury tba\ he has complied with the Jaw i. 
2!1 0. 7811 and 861, n ia n()t necessary that &be buds ol oh1uge to &be jury should be 
reduced to writing before delivery of &he charge, but they oughl &o be wziUen as fat as possl· 
ble thereafter and when the facts are fresh In the ;Judge's mind, they should represent ·wltb 
absolute aoouraoy the substance ol the cha.rge;and be such aa to enable the Higb Cour' ora 
appeal to see dis~iocUy whethee 'be o11ae was faldy and properly pllloed before &he jury, 88 · 
G, 281 ; 10 Bom, L. B. 1186, The proviso does not require that the heads of charge to the 
jur;r should be a t11rballm reproduction ol the ludg&'a obsenalioru, Thla Is negaUved by the 
language of the provlsoUseU, Where U Is expressly staled that the judgmen• need noi b~t 
wriuen but merely &he beads or charge and it Is not feaalhle to have a tlerbatlm report of the· 
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-Beaaiona Judge's charge U be delivered i~ edemporarily as there ia no stail or stenographers, as 
a role available for euoh a purpose. Noe is U neoeaeary that the charge mae~ be wri~len out, 
-beforehand aUhough many Sessions ;Judges do prepare ~heie charges by wriUog out t~rioe to 
the delivery, Snob a praotioe would sarpriee most e:.:perienaed Judges of Aeei3B and would 
-and must be a matter al times of considerable delay and inconvenience and no5 
in the spirit of B. 1197 of ~he Code whioh contemplates the J'udge charging the 
jury soon aftee the defence oaee and 'he proseautor'a reply, if any, are oonolud· 
ed, 01 S, 1196 which touches on the undesirability of lhe separation of 'he ju~ry 

.{lrior to the charge, But whether the heads of oh1uge are weitten out before delivary or not, 
or taken down verbatim they should be placed on record by the .Judge aa soon as U is possi· 
ble fo.: him to do so and whilst what be said is fresh in his reoolleotion, The noord need 

·not be metioulous or lengthy bat it mast give aoaurately the substance ol what the l11dge 
. said to &he jury eo that the High Oourt may, il occasion arises be able to ascertain from 
this reoora, whether the law and the faoh relating to the oaae were faidy and properly p11t 
to the j1uora, wlJ.ioh oan only be deaided by looking at the charge itself in the light of the 

.oiroums\ances of eaoh oase, I Pat. 626 following 1 Pat. L. J. 317, Where the oasa wag 
tded partly by jury and partly with aid of assessors a reference to the be~ds of obarge to the 
juey is not a sufficient oomplianoe wHh the requirements of this section, bn~ a judgment 

.. containing the partioulars spaoified in this seotion, however bdef, should be written wUh 
regard to the charge tl:ied wiLb aid of assessors, Ra&anlal 126. n is very diffionlt to lay 
down any bard and fast rule as to what amount of jadgment a J'nclge should write in any 
.p!uUoular oase and padioularly wheee he and the jury are in fa.ot performing two aepaH\e 
fnnotions at the same time. A mere reference to the charge to the jury on ass-essor charges 
without complying with the provisions of this section as to a judgment is defective, 27 Or, 
~L. J. 1161•97 Ind. Ca., 786/olJowits(J Rat&Dial 136: see also Or. I, No. 617 of 1921: 
R. T. Ro. 17 of 1928 (II, B, Q,), n is neither convenient nor commendable for a Judge to 
embody bis snmming up to assessors in his judgment, bat his doing so does no' render the 

judgment illeg"l ol! invalid, 9 0. L, J. 89•10 Ol'.L.J. 828•8 Ind. Ou, 62!1. 

' SUB-SEOTIOR (6} Ia 13ew 9Dd it makes it oleam that judgments in security prooeedinga 
should eon form to the peovisions of ~he seotion, See 88 0. 138 in this oonneotlon. 

Sentence of death. 

Sentence of trans
"llortation, 

368. (1) When a.ny person is sentenced to 
death, the sentence shall direct that be be banged by 
the neck till he is dead. 

(2) No sentence of transportation shall specify 
the place to which the person sentenced is t9 be 

transported. 
SERTBICB OF DEITB.-Bentence of death passed by Sessions J'udges are subject to 

oonfirmatlon by 'he High Court to whioh the proceedings are referred (B. 374), Be. 376 to 379 
lay down the procedure to be followed· by tbe High Conr~ and Sa, 381 and 38~ declared how 
sentences of death "When confirmed by the High Court are to be ereouted, 

BENTE ROE OF TRIHBPORTITIOH ,-This form or sentence is to be abolished ahortlr 
and a Bill bas already been introduced in the Assembly to do away with this mode of sentence. 

·The:Governor General in Oounoil is empowered to specify plaoes in British India in which 
persons sentenced to ~ransportaUon are to be oonfioed and the Looal Government is to m8ka 
arrangements undet the Prisoners' Aot roz the removal of euoh conviots, 

369. Save as otherwise provided by this Code or by any othet laziJ 
for the time being in force, or, in the case of a 

CourL 110' to alter High Court established by a Royal Charter, by tli~ 
:indgment, 

Letters Patent of such High Court, no Court, when 
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it has signea its juagment, sba.ll alter or review the same, except to 
correct a cJerica.l error. 

IIIBRDJIBBT.-The opening words of the seotion In italioa are new. 

SCIOPB or THB SEOTIOI.-The Code baa been amende~! a numbez of limes and 
the Legiala,are has no' ohosen to give powee of review to any Oouct In a Criminal oaee, 18 II, 
·as2 at IOJ, In oriminal maUers the High Ooad baa no powee to review 01 altell its judgment 
onoe completed and passed; (1912)11,W.I. usa; 881. 181; 18 a, 80; 11 0, Ia (P.B.I; 19 
B. 782; 881.181; 7 I. 872; 20 01.', L.J 117•Bllad, Oaa. 271: 16 II, 882; 17 11.128 al 
.180; 10 B. 176 (P.B.), 80 II.L.J. 81•28 L.W. 88•27 Or. L.J, 181•911ad, Oaa. 1000; 28 
Gr. L.l. 870; 10 Cr. L iJ, 611• 8 Ind. Caa. 880; 11 Cr. L l I 808•21 Ind. ca •• 177 ; 9 Or, 
L.iJ. 808•11ad. Cal, 808, evan though 'he original order was passed wUhont hearing the 

1emloner, (1912) II.W.J, 982; 8 Or, L, Rev. 253, Where a oaae is disposed of for deraalt of 
appearanoe or where an order is p'aaad to ths prejudloa or an aooased parson and b:y mie&ake 011 
inadvertanoe no oppoztanUy has been given to him to be heared In his defenoe snob an orde1 
is no' one to wbioh the Full Benoh ruling in 11 O. 13, is applioable, 16 a. 80 at 88 ; 1711, 
-tZ8 at 131: 80 II,L,J. 81•21 L.W. 88•27 Or. L • .J. 181•9l Inti. Oat. 1000. Batao long 
as the order is not signetJ n oan be altered, 88 0. 828 ; Ill If, 882, B, also U the judgment Ia 
1\0C Htalet.l as required U is no~ final, and U is open to the lodge who pused ihe order to aHe1 
u. 88 1,181/oiZowbtQ 211,177 and 211, 93; BO II.L . .J. 81•28 L.W. 88. The proper 
ooarse for the High Ooad in the oaae of aa erroneoaa decision when onoa U bae aigaad Us 
judgment ia td repod the oase to the Loaal Government under B. 401, intra. Bat n waa 
held in II a, BO that when a case Ia disposed of merely fo11 derauU of appearanoe or whera 
an oraea is p~ssed by mistake cr b:y indvertenoa without heaeing the aoou~ed in his defence 
and to hia prejadioe the order ol the High Court in suoh a case may ba reviewed. See 18 a, 
L,J, BO•iO Or, L.l. 287•81ad, CJaa, 898; neUhell this· aeotion not B. £89 empowers the 
High Coud to review the judgment of one 01 more of ita ludgea in a orimloal aneal 01 

revision, 1811, 382, · 

olUDGIIBRT.-The word " judgment " is not defined in the Code. Ia &he abseuca of any 
4efiaUion to Indicate anything to the oontrary '' mast be taken to mean and rarer to tha 
judlolal aot of ibe Coad in finally dhposiag of the case and mast, therefore indioa&s onl:r 
the order of the Coad when U is read out and ahrned b:y the 1adga and cannot be meant to 
rein to &be formal order on tbe Judgment to be sabaeqnen&ly drawn up and lasaed merely aa 
a olerioal ao' by the minlateril\l ctJioara of the Court, 80 II,L,J, Bt at 83•23 L.W, 88•(1926) 
•• W.I. 111•27 Or, LJ, t81•91 Ind. Oat. 1000; U Or. L.l, 813•88 llld. O&li 
Jllll, An ordez of dismissal under B. ~09 or 8. 1159, eu,pra Ia not a jadgmant, It 
Ia sutJiolenUy olear from 83, 86S:and 8671 supra that it is intended to indioate the final 
ordnin a lrial terminating In either the convio"on 01 aoqal&tal or the aoauaed, 81 II, 813 1 
19 II, 128 (P.B,): 29 0, 728; 28 0, 682 (f,B.) i 18M, 882 a' 102', A judgment Ia a ileolaioll 
whioh decides a case finally ao far aa the Ooart hying the oasa is aonoerned, but the ordet ol 
disoharge Ia not a fin~tl orde11, 9 Bom. L,B. 2a0. An ordea oaaer B, 4111, injra, aammarily 
•ejeotlng an appeal ia a jadgment, 19 B 782, 

BIYB 11 OTHBBWISIII PROYIDED BY THIS OODE.-Bee S, 895 and B, 48!1, Intra; 
8, 895 refers to whipping whloh oannot ba oarded out, In whioh aaae tbe aentenoe oan be 
revised, B. •s• oontemplates remltung aenhnoea and diaoharging the aooased panlsbeil fo1 
aontemtt on Ills tendering an apology, 

BY LITTERS PATENT 01!' SUCH OOURT.-Tha e1oapUon oonhlned In this eeoUon 
is wUh referenoe to oases deoided by a 1ucJge of the High Court presiding over the Beseiona 
when points are reserved for oonslderatlon by the Fall Bmob or on the oedifio"te of the 
Advocde General, 16 M. 882 at 101, 

SHILL ALTER OR RBYIEW ITa .JODGIIBNT.-An order onder s, !llll intra is a 
judgment and being final, H cannot be reviewed, 19 B. 732. Sa also orders passed In mia~ella• 
neoaa prooeedlnRs oannol be aUerea oa reviewed, trl Or, L.J. 295; 88 0, 880; U O,W,J. 811; 
18 01!, L.l, BBI•JO. lnd, Oa1. taB; 22 B, 919, A. ?.hglatrale has no j11dadioUoa to: 
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review a final order passed by him under B. 1!151 SUJ)ra, 88 0. 380, Noc can a Distdc' Magis
irate zeview his previous order relas~ng furthee inqahy in~o a case of discharge under S, 436, 
intra, 18 Cr, L,l, 801=111nd. Oaa, 7611 •. Alteration or review of judgmen~ is no~ allowed 
by a Magistrate afler it is signed and delivered even where the error is p11ten~ on the· 
face of the judgment. The only coarse left open to him is to m!lke ll reference to ~he High 
Court under B. 488, Infra through the Sessions Oourt i 6 Bom. L,R. 860 : 22 B, 919 i 10 0, 
W.N, 1062, . Orniasion to p~ooeed wHh a charge under S. '15, I.P.O, cannot be reviewed aUee 
passing een~ence on the main charge having regard to the provisions at this section, 12 B, 202, 
Where a judge added a note to his judgmen~ throwing doable on the conclusions arrived at 
by bim in the judg!llent, it was held that tbe procedure adop,ed was most unwarranted, 9 1, 
83 but where a judge on appeal set aside the conviction but failed to order e retrial, U was held 
that he was not precluded from making an orde~ of retrial eubsequenUy, 3M:, 18, An aooidenr 
tal omission to pass an order as to restoration of property under B. ti\10, if&/rtJ oan be oorreoted 
onder this seation, 21 Or. L.J, 1119=71 Ind. Cas. 1111 : making of an order as lo ooah when. 
the original ordee passed did not contain any provision as to oosta is not an aUeraUon of the 
trevioae order, 17 a. 971, 

870. Instead of recording a judgment in 
Presidency :thgis· manner. hereinbefore provided, a Presidency Magis· hate's judgment. 

trate shall record the following particulars :-
(a) the serial number of the case ; 
(b) the date of the commission of the offence ; 
(c) the name of the complainant (if any) ; 
(d) the name of the accused person, and (except in the case of an 

European British subject) his parentage and residence ; 
(e) the offence complained of or proved; 
{f) the plea. of the accused and his examination (if any) ; 
(g) the final order ; 
(h) the date of such order ; and 
(i) in all cases in which the Magistrate inflicts imprisonment, or 

·fine exceeding two hundred rupees, or both, a brief statement of the 
reasons for the conviction. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION.-Tbis eeoUon deals wHh judgments of Presidency Magis· 
irales, A Presidency Magistrate should record the statement of the aooused under· 
s, 5411 and this secUon, Olause (I) of this seaUon says that the plea or the 
aooused and his examination if any, are fio be recorded, n is the duty or the 
Magistrate ~o re.oord the substance of lhe euminaUon and the 'ple!l of 'he llooueea, 
:11 Or. L,J, 110=91Ind. Cal. U2. This section does no• howevem require ~hat a Presidency 
Magistrate should write a judgment, All it requires Is that he should reaord certain 

1ar~ioulars and in tbe oaee of a oonviotion and sentence of imprisonment or fine exeeeding 
zupees two hundred, a brief statemen' of the reasons for the oonvioLion, Be need not 
oomply wi~h the provisions of B. 367, supra, 27 Or, L,J, 1131=97 Ind. Gat. 6U, It requires 
that in oases where a Presidency Magistrate records a oonvioHon he eball reoord a brief state· 
ment of the reasons whioh induced ~he Magistrate to believe the evidence fom the prcseoution, 
A judgmen' to the elleot 11 I conviot the accused, I believe evidence of the oornplainant and 
his witnesses" does not saUsfy the requiremenle of this section, 17 Bom. L,R, 898•7 Or, L, 
Rev. g..,ffi Or, L.l. 771•811nd, Cas, SU, It is not sufficient for him to reoord "'haC th• 
offeflc• is provea," 27 0, 461. The Magistrate should reoord his reasons foe the aonviotion in 
such a mannez that the High Court in revision may judge whether there were suffioien~, 
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materials before the Maglelrate to support a conviction, and failure lo do so is a grave irre· 
guladty, which in most oases would be sufficient folllnterlerenoe, 18 M, 2118. The iaw doe& 
not demand a full and complete statement or reasone, 81 (1, 988; 27 a. 161 ; 18 a. 272, aod 
In peUy cases of 6ne, \he decision may be reoorded eborlly, 11 a, 171. Although the section 
requires only a btief statement of &be reasons for conviction in shad of a judgment, this mual 
be done, in snob a way that the High Oouct in revision may be in a posH ion to judge wbelhall 
there were sufficient materials before \be lower Court to support the conviction, 8 a.W.B. IIB7r 
aea also 46 M, 288; 28 Ol'. L,J, 802•B81nd. Oaa. 826 i 21 Cr L,J, 866: 18 Of. L ;r, 77l•81 
Ind. Oaa. 871; 27 0, 161; 18 o, 272: 17 Bom, L.B. 890 and the omission to record some of the· 
padiculars reqntred by this section Is only an irregularUy, 27 Cr, L,J,U81a97 lnd, Oa1, 6111, 
'Onder s. !141, intra a Presidency Magistrate when submitting the records of any proceedings. 
called for by the High Court in the exercise of Us revlslonal jurisdiction may submit with tho 
recorda a a,a,ement setting forth the grounds of his decision, praotioally a new judgmen& eel· 
ling forth any raots wbiob he thinks material after perusing the grounds set forth In the· 
memorandum ol revision filed in &be High Coart, and the High Court Ia bound to oonside11 
aaoh statement before seUing aside the decision or order sought to be revised, 

PBBYIOUS CORYIOTION,-Tbla should be se' out jusUfying the sentence imposec11 B· 
a,W,B. 887, The t~rovislons of tbe eeotion do not apply to oases under Workmen's Breach of 
Contract Aot Xlii ol1859, 27 C. 18f: liO K. 288; 11 .1, 282; •8 B. 868; 6 Bom. L.R. 8811, 

871. (1) On the application of the accused a. copy of the judgment,. 

Copy ol judgmen~. 
eta., to be given to 
aooueed an applioa· 
&ion, 

or, when he so desires, a. translation in his own 
language, if practicable, or in the language of the 
Court, shall be given to him without delay. Such copy 
shall, in any case other than a summons-case, be 

given free of cost. 

(2) In trials by jury in a. Court of Session, a copy of the heads of 
the charge to the jury shall, on the application of the accused, be given to 
him without delay and free of cost. 

(3) When the accused is sentenced to death by a Sessions Judge, 
such Judge shall further inform him of the period 

se~t~~aced 0:
0 
l:!l~~~ within which, if he wishes to appeal, his appeal should 

be preferred. 

See B. 5!18, infra., whioh enaots *hat ooples of proceedings ought to be furnished to the 
persons afieoted thereby, Court·fee payable on a oopy or transla,lon of judgmen~ In a oase 
othem than a summons caec.o, a copy of the heads of ohargo 'o tbe fury 1 ' and a 
copy or hanelaUon ol the judgmen~ in a eummons.oaee when tbe eaouged Is in jail Is 
1emiHed In &he exerclee ol the powers conferred by S. Bl.i of the Ooart Fees Act by the 
Governor· General in Council, Similarly a copy of tbe charge framed under B. 1110, supra, Ia 
exempted, · 

BUB·SBOTION (8),-LtmitaUon lor appeals to the High Court in ePees of J,Hirsone 
sentenced to dea'h Is 7 days under Soh, It, Ad, ll.iO of the Limllatlon Ao~, IX of 1908, But 
In pra.otioe this is of very lHUe Importance, fell in Beferr~d lriah 'he High Oourt is bound lo 
go Into \he wbole evidenoa to aallsfy itself wheU1er tbe conviction a~d · sentence ·~ould be 
sustained and U makes no difference whether the aoouaed has treferred a~a app~al oa.not, · 

61.i 
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872. The original judgment shall be filed with the record of pro
ceedings, and, where the original is recorded in a 

.Judgment when d"ff I f to be translated, 1 erent anguage rom that of the Court and the 
accused so requires, a translation thereof into the 

language of the Court shall be added to such record. 

Court C:lf Session 
to aend copy of find· 
ing and sentence to 
District Magietrfate. 

878. In cases tried by the Court of Session, 
the Court shall forward a copy of its finding and 
sentence (if any) to the District Magistrate within the 
local limits of whose jurisdiction the trial w~s held. 

The oonoluding words cl the aeoLian afe impor,ant. I! there is more than one Diatriot 
Magistrate in any Sessions division oonaiating ol two or more die\ riots as oontempl~tted by 
s. 7 supra. a copy of the finding and eantenoe should be sent only to the District M~gistnte 
within the locallimta of whose jurisdiction the trial was held, 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

OF ~HE SUBMISSION OF SEN~ENCES FOR CONFIRMA~ION. 

Bentenoe of death 
to be submitted by 
<lour~ of Session. 

874. When the Court of Session passes sen~ 

tence of death, the proceedings shall be submitted to 
the High Court and the sentence shall not be executed 
unless it is confirmed by the High Court. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION.-The provisions ol this Beotion do not require tbe convictions 
but only sentences of death to be submitted for oonflrma.tion by the High Court, 17 Bom. 
L,R, 1072 at 1071: B N.W,P H.C.R. 130. The heading ollhe Chapter is • of submission of 
sentences for confirmation, sea a. lao Bs. 878 t~nd 881, intra. No considered oaae Is cited in which 
U was held that upon argument ~hut the evidence in support of the facta found by the jury ia 
laid upon by the mere submission to the unrestricted judgment ol the ooufirming Court, 17 
Bom, L.R. 10711 at 1073a16 Cir. L.J, 818.,.81 Ind. On 991: 2 O.W.N. ~9 i Ratanlal710, 
Even in oases where the trial is by a jury, the High Court must go into the faats before 
confirming the conviction, 2 a, W.N. 19 at 50; 19 W,R, (Or.) 57 ; 30 C.W.N.166=27 Cr. L.J. 
378•92 Ind. Oaa. 890. 

Fom warrant of commitment unde~ sentence of de~tth and warrant of ezeoution ol a 
• tentenoe of death see Form Nos. XXX1V and XXXV of Soh, V of the Oode, Even where a 

sentence of death iB passed on the unanimous verdict of a jury the whole case ia re·opeoed 
before the High Court both on mflttera ol fact and on matters ol law, 17 Bam, L,R, 1072, 
Batalllal 710, Bee s. ns (~). The High Court when dealing with the case as a Oourt of 
.Rereunae is entitled ~o rely on eviderioe rejeoted by the Beaalona judge, 26 B. 168. 

375. (1) If when such proceedings are submitted, the High Court 

Powe~ 'o dlreo~ 
further inquiry to 
be made or addi· 
tional evidence to 
be taken. 

thinks that a further inquiry should be made into, 
or additional evidence taken upon, any point bearing 
upon the guilt or innocence of the convicted person, 
it may make such inquiry or take such evidence 
itself, or direct it to be made or taken by the Court 
of Session. 

(2) Such inquiry shall not be made nor shall such evidence be 
taken in the presence of iurors or assessors, and, unless the High 
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··Court otherwise directs, the presence of the convicted person may be 
.·dispensed with when the same is made or taken. 

(3) When the inquiry and the evidence (if any) are not made and 
taken by the High Court, the result of such inquiry and the evidence 
·shall be certified ·to such Court. 

Under this section the High Ooad may ilseU reoord huther evidenoe and the presence 
of the aooused is not necessary, 21M. 628, or it may admU evidenoe rejected by the Sessions 
Court, 28 B. 188, or i~ may order a new trial iOn tbe ground tha' the evidence was Incomplete 
and further evidence was required, 8 O,W,N. 921; 19 O;W.N. 668, In 12 Or. L.l. 112 the 
·~hief Court of Panjab made a looal inepeoUon of the scene of orime, 

Pown of High· 
·Ooart to confirm 
·Sentence or annul 
oonvicLion, 

876. In any case submitted under section 37 4, 
whether tried with the aid of assessors or by jury, 
the High Court-

(a) may confirm the sentence, or pass any other sentence 
·warranted by law, or 

(b) may annul the conviction, and convict the accused of any 
-offence of which the Sessions Court might have convicted him, or order 
. a l!lew trial on the same or an amended charge, or 

(c) may acquit the accused person : 

Provided that no order of.confirma.tion shall be made under this' 
section until the period allowed for preferring an appeal has expired, 

·.or, if an appeal is presented within such period, until such appeal is 
. disposed of. 

' There has been a praoUoe long eatabliahed and well recognised that when an acoaeed 
appears before the judge on a capl,al obarge, the judge is accustomed to regueet a membee of 
the bar who pracUoes beloce him to undertake the delenoe of the aaoused, Tbat obligation 
has always been recognised by the profession who always hne willingly andertaken the 
defence of the aaaused ao ohuged. Whne a jadge did not appoint, or reguesl any memhe11 

·of the profession to oondaot \he defenoe and the oase waa praotloaJiy tried llll ~JIIrte and the 
dlffioalties which appear in the evidence have not been cleared up in the oourse of the 

. oroas examination ei~her by the aooased himself 01 the Judge, the High Court finding it unable 
to confirm the oon•lctlon on the evidenoe as il stood under sab.seotlon (b) of this section 
ordered a new trial asking the Judge to see that some gentleman of the bn represented the 
acaueed before him, 19 O.W.N. BBB. Under this section the High Ooud is entitled 
to go into the fact even when 'he convlotion la by a lodge assisted by a Jury al&hough the 
trial was by a jury. 8, 975, supra and 'his seotion go olearly to ahow that the High Ooud moat 
deal with the case upon tb"e facts as well as with rolerenoe to any questions of Jaw arising in It 
and that its powers are no\ limited In &be way they are in an appt~al from a eonviotlon had In 
a tdal by lary, 2 O,W,N, 19 llt 80; 19 W,R, (GP,) 87 I 21 Or. L,iJ, 83•6ti lacl, Oaa, 887, In 
1'l Bom. t..R, 20711 a' 1078•28 Or, L,l, 818•3f Incl. Oa1. 991, u Ia stated &hue" U appears 
to be the prac&loa of this Oour' that where a prisonez has been sentenced io death even &hough 
the convlotlon was had on the unanimous verdio\ of a 1umy, the whole oase is re.opened before 
the High Ooud both on maUera of lao• aa well as on maUera of Jaw. I desire howeve~ to 
merve my opinion aa to the ooueatnesa ol &he praatioe to whiah I have alluded should 
Ula queaUon ol 1\a oomc&neaa eve• adse fo• jadlalal decision "• But it was lleld before tile 
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amend men~ that this will not apply to the case of a co.accused not sentenced to death, and 
an aooueed on whom a sentence of transportation for lila is passed may be in a worse position, 
th"'na oo·aooused sen,enced to death, 2 O,W,N, 19; 11 B.L R. 11, bu\ now see the new sub· 
section (II) to B. 4113, intra. which rend.ers obsoiete tbe above decisions, and enacts that in a. 
case .tried by a jury when any person is sentenced to death, any other person convicted 
with him and given a lesser sentenoe mcty appeal on a matter of faot as well as on 8 matter of· 
law. · 

PROYISO,-It is significant tha' unde~ this proviso it is only aUe~: ihe disposal of sny · 
appeal which could be on a matter o! law where the trial is by jury undem s, 418, infra thB 
the power ol confirmation or otherwise of the sentence of deBth can be n:croised 'by the High, 
Oourt, 17 Bom, L R, 1072 at 1071. 

877. In every case so submitted, the confirmation of the sentence· 
or any new sentence or order passed by the High. 
Court, shall, when such Court consists of two or 
more Judges, be made, passed and signed ~y at least 

Confirmation or 
new sentence to be 
signed by two 
Judges. 

two of them. 

878. When any such case is heard before a Bench of Judges and· 
• such Judges are equally divided in opinion, the case, 

Ptooedure in case 
of difference of with their opinions thereon, shall be laid before 
opinion, another Judge, and such Judge, after such hearing as 
he thinks :fit, shall deliver his opinion, and the judgment or order shall 
follow such opinion. 

SOOPB 01 THE SEOTION.-Thie section lays down the procedure to be followed in 
o!leea where there atiees a diffarenoe of opinion between the Judges hearing a o~ee submitted 
fol! confirmation of sentence, when euoh Judges are equally divided, The oaee with theit 
opinions shall be laid before a third Judge BDd Lhe judgment or order ehall follow the opinion 
of tbe third Judge, A delibente opinion of one Judge in ft1vour of Bcquittal upon a grave 
question of the weight ol evidence in 8 o~se heard by 8 Benoh of two Judges should ip!o facto 
constitute in moet oaees ellffiQient reason for creating such eerious doubt th1t tbe benefit of 
th11t doubt should be given Lo the prisoner, 1886 l.W.N. 27.!1. This view ol Mahmnod, J, 
was dissented from by ll Bench in the deoiaion reported in 1887 l,W.N. 126 on the ground 
that Mahmood, J, omi&ted to give any weight to the faot thai in euoh a oasa as he w;;s puUing 
$he Judge who actu~lly he11rd tbe witness give evidence and saw their demea· 
nour Rt the trial and had found the guilt of tba prisoner established, The case of Ramaswami 
Gounden reported in 27 M. 271 is a typical case under this section, There 'he Sessions 
Judge of Ooimbatore sentenced the BOoused to death subject to tbe confirmat:on or the High 
Court, In bearing the Reterr~d Trial Sir Subramania Arma~, Offg. Q,J, and Bai!dc.m, J, 
differed in their opinion, Boddam, 1. was for eetting aeide the conviction, while the 
0/Ja. C.J. was for confirming the oonviotion but for commu~iog the senl2nce of ile~th to one of 
tmnaportation lor life, The Cl\se was referre:1 to third Judge, Sir .Bhashyam A~yay,gar, 1., 
under the section, and ~hat learned Judge while oonfltming the ooo.viotion oant~!IOeJ the accua~d 
'o death as he found no sufficient groullds for commuting the sentence to one ol traneporta• 
tion foe lile, See for a converse oase, 1'l O.W.N, 1218=11 Or. L.J, 612=21 Ind. Cas, 88~, 
where the third ;JudgA before whom the case was laid p~Jseed a eentenca of transportation lor 
life, Boe also 1887 1. W,H. 129, It was propoaed to ameuci tbijl state of the law, especially as to 
what occurred in 27M 271, where the third Judge differiug from the two learned Judges p!meil 
a sentence of death, to have the case heard before three Judges or by !mother Judge eiiting 
along with the lwo ludges who differed, but the amend men~ waa not aooepted, and the law 
JlOW remains the same aa before. 
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II!'TER BOOB BEIRING 1B BE THINKS PIT,-'.rlle thbd ;Judge is no' bound lo 
hear &he pa.dies, n is Jel\ to his_ disore\ion to hear o£ not, but as a matte! of practice the 

-third lodge hears the oase fully since a question of life and death is involved. 

lODGMENT OR ORDER.SBILL POLLOW HIS. OPINION.-Uodee this section the 
•\bird lodge Is entiUed to order a retrial of the aocused, See 11 L.W. 118, 

379. In cases submitted by the Court of Session to the High Court 

Procedure in caaes 
•submitted to High 
· Conrl for conflrma• 
lion, 

for the confirmation of a. sentence of death, the proper 
officer of the High Court shall, without delay after the 
order of confirmation or other order has been made by 
the High Court, send a. copy of the order under the 

seal of the High Court, and attested with his official signature, to the 
·Court of Session. 

This eealion deals with the procedure to be adopted by the High Court on the oonftrmaUon 
ol the sentence of death Jn casa submitted to U, The Registrar h to send withou~ d61ay a 

.oopy of the High Ooud's order under th11 seal of the High Court wUh his slgna~ure. 

880. Where proceedings are submitted to a Magistrate of the first 

Prooadtue in ca!ea 
cSUbmU~ed by :Magis• 
&rate not empowered 

• to act under B, IS6~. 

class or Sub-divisional Magistrate as provided by 
section 562, such Magistrate may thereupon pass 
such sentence or make such ordei: as he might have 
passed or made if the case had originally been heard 

~by him, and, if he thinks further inquiry or additional evidence on any 
point to be necessary, he may make such inquiry or take such evidence 

"himself or direct such inquiry or evidence to be mad~ or taken, 

This seoUon was lnboduoed iD &be Oode of 18M, I& deals with the procedure to be follow• 
. ed in oases whioh are submitted to a Maglstra1e of the flrsl class 01 Bub·dlvislonal Magis. 
irate, by a Miglstrate who Ia no& empowered to ao& under a, ISG9, •ntra., A Diatrlo& Magistrate 
. to whom a case is sent ap by a second.olass Magistrate bas no powe• to send back the oaae 
·for passing sentence on the ground that the provisions of 8, IS6g intra were inapplicable, Ha 
is bound by this secUon to pass suoh sentence OJ! orde1 aa he may have pasaed or made If the 

-case bad been originally beard by him, 7 Or, L,l, 119, When a fire' olasa Magistrate ocnvlots 
the aooused and passes a senhnce under this aeoUon, an appeal from auob a oonvloUon lies to 

·&be Sessions Court and not to the Distdo' Magistrate, as the proceedings of the first class 
'Magistrate amounted to a er,al giving a rlgb' of appeal to the Beuslona Oour1unde1 a. 408, 
·iratra., 17 Bom, L.R, 898•7 Cr, L. Rev, 129•18 Ur, L,J, 788•81 lad, Gai, 888, 

lilY PISS SOOB SENTENCE OR ORDER, BTO.-Tbe point whether a Magistrate to 
·whom the oase is sent up could PIUS any other order than an order for release of the aooused 
on probation of good conduot under B. IS611, '"fra, has not been decided, Bae 7 Or, L.J. 119; 8 

·Or, L.J, 178. Io the oa.ae rep,rted In 17 Bom, L.R. 898•7 Or. L. Rev, 129•111 Or, L.l 788 
•81Jnd. Ou. 888, the first olaas Magidrate 'o whom the case ·was submitted for an orde11 
under B. 56~ ttt/rll inalead of passing the order under B. 56g, intra aentenoell ibe acoused to 
lmprisonman' and floe and there ll waa belli that the conviction was legal and 1\D appeal from 

· ituch conviction lay under s, 408, infra, lo lhe Beeslona Coud, Oan he pass an order demanding 
security from the aoouaed for keeping 'he peaoe The words "mau maTe• such ord111r ae he mig he 
.have patsed or mad• it lh6 cau had orlginallfl besn tri8c:f btl him" seem to auggest that ba 
<4!0llld pass an orde1 demanding aeouzU;r, 
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CHAPTER XXVIII. 
OF EXECUTION. 

381. When a sentence of death passed by a Court of Session is 
submitted to the High Court for confirmation such 

Execution of ordea 
passed unde~ B. a7s. Court of Session shall, on receiving the order of con-

firmation or other order of the High Court thereon 1 

cause such order to be carried into effect by issuing a warrant or taking 
such other steps as way be necessary. 
·· In India the sentence of death is oa.rtied into 11ffeoL by ·hanging the condemned prisone~ 

by the neck till he is dead but in America a prisoner ia exeou6ed by passing through his body 
a cuuont of electricity which causes instantaneous death, . 

For form of warrant to be issued undee this section see Soh, V, No, XXXV, intra, and 
after a commutation, Form No. XXXVI. 

382. If a woman sentenced to death is found to be pregnant, the 
Postponement of High Court shall ord.er the execution of the sentence to· 

capital sentence on to be postponed, and may, if it thinks fit, commute the 
pregnant woman. 

sentence to transportation for life. 

WOJrf.IN SENTENCED TO DEATH IS FOUND TO BE PBEGNANT.-When the 
prisoner ie quick with ohild euoh a atats is always held to he a bar to eventual capital puni· 
shment, 3 W.R, (Or,) 18' 

THE HIGH COURT SHILL ORDER, ETO,-The High Court is tho only lribulla.l 
empowered to postpone the execution of a sentence of death passed and confirmed on a woman 
who' is found to be pregnant, Weir II, 111. The High Court if H thinks fU is also empowerel! 
io commute the sentence to one of traneporlation for life under B. 869, supra. This is an in· 
stance where the High Court after signing and pronouncing judgment may alter the judgment. 
In Engla.nd where a woman is sentenced to death, the clerk of the court after sent~;nce is to 
ask whether the woman bas any~hing to say in slay of ezecution of the sentence. If she then· 
alleges or the Court then or la.ter on has reason to suppose that she is pregnan~. a. jury of twelve· 
ma.trons should be empanalled and sworn to try whether or not she he Ia quick witll child. The 
jury may be empanelled forthwith; the judge first ordering that all the doors be shut and no 
one must be allowed to leave the Cour-t, If the malrons desire the assistance of a medical man 
a medical man is requested by the Court to retire and enmine the prisoner, When hie e:nmi· 
nation is concluded the jury of matrons is recalled into Oourt and his evidence is given in 
their presence and that of the prisoner, If 'be jury finds that the priacner is quick with child 
the Ooutt a~ays execution of the capital sentence until she baa been delivered of a child or it is 
no longer possible in the course of nature that she•ebould be so delivered, Arch, Or. H. ce 
Pr., p. 221 (25th Ed,) 

Fo~ form ol warrant as to commutation of sentence eee Soh, V form No, XXXVI inJra. 

388. Where the accused is sentenced to transportation or impri· 

Ezecution ol sen. 
tenoee of tranepor· 
bUon or imp!iBon. 
men~ in o$her cases. 

sonment in cases other than those provided for by sec·· 
tion 381, the Court passing the sentence shall forthwith 
forward a. warrant to the jail in which he is, or is to be 
confined, and unless the accused is already confined in 

such jail, shall forward him to such jail, with the warrant. 
An order sentencing an accused person to undergo imprisonment in a pollee lockup which 

is not a jailnnder this seoUon is illegal, 111 Or. L.J. 10•112 Ind. Cas. 16§. Ordinarily ll· 
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eentenoe of imprisonment ought fio commenoe hom fiha time the sentenoa Is passed anlesa 
t;here is soma lawfal reason lo• o~dacing n to commence at soma future time, 8 B.L.B. (lp. 
or,) BO; 7 O.L,B, 893; 13 W.R. Gr. 11; 8 Or, L.J. 811. The exceptions are to be found iD 
Sa. 85, 896, 897, 998 and 4~6. A. M11gis,~ate is not entitled to suspend the commencement ot 
the sentence even ol a short aentence, so as to enable an accused penon to prefe11 an appeal. 

SHILL FORWARD Hill TO SUCH Ull:. WITH THill WIRRA.NT,-The High Ocad 
when hearing a reference under s, 807, supra, does not exercise Us ordinary original criminal 
judsdicticn bat only the powers of a Ooad of refe~enoe in a criminal mattu and when it 
oonvio's and sentences the acoused, U has powez to send the aooused outside lbe presidency· 
fiown wUh its wmaot to the jail in wbioh he is to be con,!!.oeil, 119 0, 286, 

384. Every warrant for the execution of a. sentence of imprison· 
ment shall be directed to the officer in charge of the 

Direction or.war· J'a.il or other plane in which the prisoner is or is to be 
zant for execution. ' " ' 

confined. 
A aepuate w:mant sboulil be issued inthe case ol each prisoner etaticg lbe perioil or 

imprisonment, 29 C. 286 (F.B ). 

Wauant with ' sets. When the prisoner is to be confined in a. 
whom ' 0 be lodgeil, jail, the warrant shall be lodged with the jailor. 

386. (1) Whenever an offender has been sentenced to pay a fine, 
the Court passing the sentence may take action for the 

of ~:er.ranli lo~: lev:v recovery of the fine in either or both of the following 
ways, that is to say, it may-

(a) issue a warrant for the levy of the amount by attachment 
and sale of any moveable property belonging to the offender ; 

(b) issue a warrant to the Collector oj the District authorising 
him to realize the amount by execution according to civil process against 
the moveable or immoveable property, or both, of the defaulter: 

Provided that, if the sentence- directs that in default of payment of 
the fine the ofjender shall be imprisoned, and if such oQender has under
gone the whole of such imprisonment in default, no Court shall issue· 
such 1oarrant unless for special reasons to be recorded in writing it 
considers it necessary to do so. 

(2) The Local Government may make rules regulating the mannel+' 
in which warrants under sub-section (1), clause (a), are to be executed,. 
and for the summary determination of any claims made hy any person 
other than the ofjender in respect of any property attached in execution 
of such warrant. 

(8) Where the Courts issue a warrant to the Collector under sub· 
section (1), clause (b): such warrant shall be deemed to be a decree, and· 

· tlle Collector to be the decree-holder, within the meaning of the Code of' 
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·Civil Procedure, 1908, and the nearest Civil Court by which any decree 
.for a like amount could be executed shall, for the purposes of the said 
Code, be deemed to be the Court which passed the decree, and all the pro· 
visions of that Code as to execution of decrees shall apply accordingly : 

Provided that no such warrant shall be executed by the arrest or 
.detention in prison of the oftender. 

AMENDMENT.-Thia section baa been redrafted, 

SCOPE OF THE BEOTION.-Thia secUon does not contemplilte any sort ol inquiry or 
-order, U is as 9 maLter of faot merely an action by the Oour~ ilaelf consequent-on some previ· 
ous orders, e.g,, a person convicted and fined or ordered ~o be imprieoned in default of pa~men' 
of the. fine when payment of fine is refused the Oour~ will then send the recalcitrant person 
lio prison and thea take acUcn under this section, An order p~teeed by a Magistrate directing 
a wanan~ to issue is merely a oonsequenUal and anoilliary order and is not an order which an 
accused will have to attack in appeal or revision. There iB no provision made in the Code 
ioll attacking such anoilliary orders although there are weapons in the armoury of the Oourls to 
11revent or punish an attempt sa:r by the Port Trust to illegally aseess damages on an applica. 
tfiion made under the Po£t ~rust Act which is no$ a judicial order but only an executive one 
'Which cannot be revised by the High Oourt. 26 Or, L,J, 1283=88 Ind. Oas, 1007, 

SUB·BEOTION 11),-This section prescribes that a floe, if not 'paid, may be recovered 
by at taobment and eale of any moveable property belonging to the ofiender, Whether by 
ibe words "moveable property belonging to the offender" it was meant propedy belonging 
exclusively to the offender or whether it will inciude joint lamily property also, in which 
the offender has an interest, and therefore can be proceeded against under this eeotion was 
leU undecided in 19 B. 906, But the section is silent with regard to the power to 
-award implisonment in delault of payment of fine in the case of an offence which is provided 
foa in 8. 64, I.P.C., 21 0, 979 at 986. Surplus sale proceeds in the hands of a mortgagee for 
payme~t to the mortgagor is not 11o debt, but any money held in trust for the mortgagor and 
.is liable to attachment under this section and the Orown is entitled to priority over any 
pEiV9te individual to realise ~he fine imposed on tbe mortgagor,IO :M, 767, See also 26 :M. 
157, Growing orops are not moveable property under this seotion, Weir II, Ul, But now 
under al, (b) the Oourt may issue a warrant to the Collector of the District authorising him 
to realise the amount by exeoution according to civil prooesa by attachment and sale of the 
,growing oropa of the defaulter, No revision lies to the High Oour~ agains~ an order foil 
.attachment under this section, 6 Gr. L. ReY, 116, 

PROVISO.- Be lore the amendment, liability lo floe did not cease even after the full 
term ol imprisoment in default baa been undergone by the cffender, Beo~uae it was held 
that the imprisoDment in default of payment of fine wae intended ae a puniahme~t for non· 
pa~ment and not as 9 eatiefaction and discharge ol the amount due. Now If &he offender hail 
:undergone the whole of suoh lmpriacnmen~ in detauU, no Court shall issue o. warrant unless 
for ep~oial reasons to be recorded in wrHing, it considers it necessary to do eo, Bee s. 70, 
I.P.C., which provides that a fine may be levied within six years after the passing of &he 
sentence. 

SUB·BECTION t2),-Tbere was no provision in the Oode before the amendment for the 
determination of claims, The remedy of the aggrieved party was only by a civil auU, 
Power is expressly given now for the summary determination of ol11ima preferred by tbird 
~~~rtiee in respect of property attaobed, in execution or a warr&nt and thns it provides a 
machinery by which irquiries can be made into claim~ and objeolions in a manner similar to 
claims and objections under S, 88 supra, 19 B, 908, The following decisions are therefore of 
.no au~hority :-20 :M, 88; 22 0. 98S i Weir II, U5; Ratanlal976; 18981.W.II. ns. 
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SUB-SBOTIOM (3).-Tllis eub·eeoUon makea the Colle~tor or 'he Didrio' a deoree-holdee 
es understood in the Civil Ptoaedure Code, the fine to be recovered being a Crown daM, and he 

.oonld ueoute the dearee in aaoordance with the provisions of the· Civil Prooellure Oode as to 
'&he e:uouliion or the deoreea wHh the reshioUon that the )udgmen,·deMor, "'*•• the oiJender, 

·,.shall not be arrested and detained in prison io ueoution or the deozea, 

The amendment made in this seotlon makes immoveable property as well as moveable 
:propeny liable lor sale as it is not thought reasonable that immoveable property should be 
. allowed to escape : and at the same time power Ia given to the Local Government to make 
,.rules regarding the e1eontlon of warrants and the determination or claims, The oases reported 
)In BO C. 178, 20 11. 88 and 22 G. 938 are no longer law as immoveable.pzopedy too could now 
·be aUaobed and provision is made lor determining olaima. to IIUCb properly, 

3-87. A warrant issued under section886, sub-section (1), clause (a) 
by any O,ourt may be executed within the local limits 

Effeot of snob of the 1"urisdiction of such Court, and it shall authorise 
-wa~rant, 

the attachment a.nd sale of any such property without 
11uch limits when endorsed by the District Magistrate or Chief Presi· 
.dency Magistrate within the local limits of whose jurisdiction such pro· 
perty is found. 

lMENDMENT.-For 'be word " dislresa " 'be word 11 t~ttachment "has been newly sub· 
iltltuted. For the words "such warrant" " a warrant issued uncle11 Seooion SSG, sub• 
.sao\ion (1) clause (a) by any Oour'" have been substituled, 

For form ol attachment w1maot under Lhls seo\ion see Bob, V, form No. XXXVII, The 
warrant oanno' be executed outside British India and no propedy of an aooused can be 

. attached under a w1manG in aay foreign state, See Weir II, 111, 

888. (1) When an offender has been sentenced 
Suspension ol exe· to fine only and to imprisonment in default of pay

. ouUon of sentence of 
Imprisonment. · ment of the fine, and the fine is not paid fortllwith, 

the Court ma.y-

(a) order that the fine shall be payable either in full on or before 
. a date not more than thirty days from the date of the order, or in two 
or three instalments, of which the first shall be payable on or before a 
date not more than thirty days from the date of the order and the other 

. or others at an interval or at intervals, as the case may be, of not more 
. than thirty days, and 

(b) suspend the execution of the sentence of imprisonment and 
release the offender, on the execution· by the offender of a, bond, with or 
without sureties, as the Court thinks fit, conditioned for his appearance 
before the Court on the date or dates on or before which payment of the 
fi;ne or the instalments thereof, as the case may be, is to be made ; and, 
if the amount of the fine or of any instalment, as the case may be, is not 
realised on or before the latest date on which it is payable unde·r the 
..()rder, the Court may direct the sentence of imprisonment to be carried 
into execution at once. 

66 
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(2) The provisions of sub-section (1) shall be applicable also in, 
any case in which an order for the payment of money has been made 
on non-recovery of which imprisonment may be awarded and the money 
is not paid forthwith ; and, if the person against whom the order has been 
made, on being required to enter· into a bond such as is referred to in that 
sub-section, fails to do so, the Court may at once pass sentence of 
im prisoJlment. 

llriENDMENT,-This aeotion has been re·dtaUed and re-modelled by Aot XXXVII of 
19118 to give efltJot to the reoommendationa ol the Indian ;rails Committee, 

SCOPE OJ!' THE SECTION :-This seoUon authorises the Court to suspend the e:r;eoution 
or a sentence of imprisonment, and release the aooused on his enouting a bond with or with· 
ou~ sureties to appeam on a date fixed when the accused ia sentenced to a floe only and im· 
prisonment in default of payment of fine, The words 11 the Court issues a warrant undel!' 
B. 886" hne been omitled now, and this omission allows;Ume to be given for payment of fine 
without the issue of a warrant; and the Court has now power to order the tine to be paid by 
&wo or three instalments oommenoing from a date not more than thitty days from tbe date 
of order and in oase of default io oarr:r out the sentence into execution, Bub•section (2) 
applies to all orders foe payment or money by way of fine or compensation and enables 'he 
Cour~ to pass a sentence of imprisonment if the person ordered to pay fails to do so, Bee 26, 
M, 127. 

389. 
Who may 

warrant, 

E'very warrant for the execution of any sentence may be· 
issue issued either by the Judge or Magistrate who passed 

the sentence, or by his successor in office. 
In 9 W.R. (Cr.) 50 it was held that the suocesaor in office of the J'udge or Magistrate, 

may levy a fine Imposed by his predecessor, but the Oourt which leviea;the&fine must be the· 
same as the Oour~ which imposed H. 

390. When the accused is sentenced to whipping only, the 
Execution of sen· , sentence shall, subject to the provisions of section 891 

tenoe of whipping be ,executed at such place and time as the Court 
only, 

may direct. 

AMENDMENT,- The word a "subjeot to the provisions of section 891" bl\ve been, 
newly added by Act xn:of 19118. 

, , The Coda before the amendment made no provision whereby a Magistrate imposing 11, 

sentence of whipping onlfl can suspend its execution, nor did H provide for the detention of a 
person so sentenced, &o allow of his appealillg, nor for his re•arreet to undergo whipping if the, 
aen~enoe is confirmed on appeal ; under s. US, infra, as it s~ood before the amendment there 
was no appeal from a sentence of whipping only, the words 1 ol! ol whipping only ' have now, 
been removed from the amended B. US infra, thus making a eentenoe of whipping appealable. 

39 I. (1) When the accused (a) is sentenced to whipping only and 

Execution of sen· 
ience of whipping
in addition to im· 
pdsonment. 

fu'rnishes bail to the satisfaction of the Court for 
his appearance at such time and place as the Court 
may direct, or (b) is se1~tenced to whipping in addi
tion to imprisonment, the whipping shall not be in-

flicted until fifteen days from the date of sentence, or, if an appeal is 
made within that time, until the sentence is confirmed by the Appellate· 
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Court, but the whipping shall be inflicted a.s soon a.s practicable after 
the expiry of the fifteen days, or, in case of 'an appeal, as soon 
as practicable after the receipt of the order of the Appellate Court 
confirming the sentence. 

(2) The whipping shall be inflicted in the presence of the officer 
in charge of the jail, unless the Judge or Magistrate orders it to be in· 
flicted in his own presence. 

(3) No accused person shall be sentenced to whipping in addition 
to .imprisonment, when the term of imprisonment to which he is. 
sentenced is less than three months. 

IMEHDMEHT,-The italicised words in sub·section (1) are new. 

SUB·SEOTION (t) (a),-Pilovisicn is now newl:v made whereby a Magistrale passing. 
a sentence ol whipping onl:v can suspend ils execution on the accused: furnishing bail foil bi& 
appeatanoe in Court at a specified time and plaae. The· deaielon in 26 Jl, 166 Is no longer Jaw 
and the hardship referred to therein has been removed b:v the Whipping .lot of 1909 depriving. 
seoond·olass Magielratea of the powez lo pass a aentenoe of whipping, 

SUB·SEOTIOH (1) (h),-Tbis eub·secUon deals with oases in wbioh a eentenoe of 
whipping is passed in addition to imprisonment whioh canno• be for leas than three month& 
under sub·seotion (8), The sentence of whipping oan be postponed now in appealable and 
non•appea.lable c!'lsee, There is no provision of law under whioh an ao'ou3ed who bas undell• 
gone his sentence and released at 'he n:plr:v of the sa!De oould be oalletl back to undergo th& 
sentence of whining passed on him. A sentence of fine cannot be substituted for a eentenot 
of whipping wbioh oould not be otuded out, Well!' II, 119, The words 11 as soon as praotioa• · 
ble" oocurling ln aub·aeotion (1) is ver:v impoztant. The Jaw la:vs down that the sentence of 
whipping abl'lll be executed at auoh Ume and place as the Court ml'ly direct but U is clear that 
such a sentence should be inflicted aa quickly as »Oasible aner the ccnvioUon and the order 
directing that the sentence ol whipping be inflicted alter the expiry of the sis: month&' impri· 
aonment was ad aaide. Sea 8. 891 intra., wbioh says ~hal auob sentenoe of whipping shall 
not be ioitoted uoUl aUer ftUeen da:va from the d11ta of sentence, eto, 1 1 Cf, L, Rev. 886, 

BOB SECTION (3) was newl:v add&a in the Code of 1898. B:v this sub·oeoUon it is en• 
aoted that &he t&rm of imprisonment to whiob an aoauaed shl'lll be sentenced so that he mar 
be lil'lble to receive tho additional sentence of whipping should not be leas than three months, 
Bee 2 Bom. L.R. U. When a sentence .of whipping is illegall:v passed, the ~erm of lmpri· 
aonmen~ beiDg lesa tban three months, the High Ooud has power under B. 489, •nfra. to set 
aside the illegal aentenoe or whipping In revision although there waa a right of appeal and 
no appeal was pref11rred, Well' II, 117. ih 

392. (1) In the case of a person of or over sixteen years of aget 
whipping shall be inflicted with a light rattan not 

Mode ol intioUng less than half an inch in diameter, in such mode, o.nd punishment, '" 
on such part of the person, as the Local Government 

directs ; and, in ~he case of a person under sixteen years of age, it shall 
be inflicted in such mode, and on such part of the person, and with such 
instruments, as the Local Government directs. 

(2) In no case shall such punishment exceed 
or ~:~!a.or number thirty stxipes and, in the case of a. person under sixteen 

years of age, it shall not exceed fifteen stripes. 
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This seoUon pre3oribes ~he mode o! infliotiog ~he sentence ol whipping. 

The laat sentence in snb•seoUon (1) and in aub·seotion (2) was added by B. 7 ol •he new 
Whipping Aot IV of 1909~ An aooused undee eizteen years of age is a juvenile ofieodec 
within ~be meaning of the Whipping Aot, Thirty stripes Ia the maximum number whioh 
oould be inflioted on an adult offender, and fiUeen is the maximum so !ar as juvenile offenders 
.are ooooerned, 

Not to be executed 
·by inetBlmencs, 

Exemptions. 

893. No sentence of whipping shall be executed 
by instalments : and none of the following persons 
shall be ·punishable with whipping, namely :-

(a) females ; 

(b) males sentenced to death or to transportation or to penal 
-servitude or to imprisonment for more than five years; 

(c) males whom the Court considers to be more than forty-five 
years of age. 

The provision oontained.ln this aeotion that the persons mentioned therein shall no~ be 
punishable with whipping refers to the exeouUng and not 'o ihe passing o! lihe sentence of 
whipping, Bee 111. 88, A sentenoe of whipping made in addition to seven years' rigorous 
im,risooment is illegal, 21 Or. L,J, 3D6•BS Ind. Caa. 4118, Since no sentence of whining 
can be admiaielerad by instalments, the High Court cannot enhBnca the sen\enoe in revision 
by the addition of more stripes after the lnfiiotion has been oarrled ooi, Ratanlal 687, Bee 
-S, 4 of Ao' IV o! 1909 (Whipping), 

894. (1) The punishment of whipping shall not be inflicted unless 
a, medical officer, if present, certifies, or, if there is not 
a medical officer present, unless it appears to the 
Magistrate or officer present, that the offender is in 

Whipping not to be 
inflicted if ofiende£ 
not in fh state o! 
:health. 

a, fit state of health to undergo such punishment. 

(2} If, during the execution of a sentence of whipping, a medical 
officer certifies, or it appears to the Magistrate or 

Stay of execution. 
officer present, that the offender is not in a. fit state of 

health to undergo the remainder of the sentence, the whipping shall be 
finally stopped; 

There is no provision o! Jaw authorising a medical officer to give a oartifioBte be(ore the 
infliction)! whipping that the aoonsad ia fit to undergo only a amaUar numbtr of stripes than 
that actually ordered, and suab certificate oannot be held as one gr>lnted under this section, 
The Milgiatrate ia not author:ised in euoh oases by the terms of B, 895 i~ra to sentence the 
offender to impdeonmeo~ or fine in lieu of eo much of the sentence ae was nos executed. 
Under sub·aection (1) the sentence or whipping is wbolly prevented from being executed when 
.a medioal offioer cedifies tha~ the ofiende~ is not in a fit state of health to undergo the punish· 
ment and in suoh a o~ae the section enaots that lihe whipping shall not be infliohd, Under 
eub·aeotioa (~l the sentence of;wbipping i9 p!utially prevanted from being executed it, duriog 
the execution of the sentence of whipping, the medical offioe~ certifies that the ofiender is not 
,in a fl.~ stale of health to undergo ~he remaindel! of the eentenoe, Then the trooedure Jaic1 
.down in s. 395ln/rll is to be followed, 81 Jl, 81, 
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395. (1) In any case in which, under section 894, a. sentence of 

· Prooednre if 
puniPbment cannol 
be ioflicted under 
seoUon 394, 

whipping is wholly or partially prevented from· being 
executed, the offender shall be .kept in custody till the 
Court which passed the sentence can revise it ; and the 
said Court may, at its discretion, either remit such 

sentence or sentence the offender, in lieu of whipping, or in lieu of so· 
mu.ch of the sentence of whipping as was not executed, to imprisonment 
for any term not exceeding twelve months, or to a fine not exceed
ing jive hundred rupees, which may be in addition to any other· pu~ish· 
ment to which he may .have been sentenced for the same offence. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to authorise any 
Court to inflict imptisonment for a term or a fine of an amount exceed
ing that to which the accused is liable by law, or that which the sai~ 
Court is competent to inflict. 

111BRDIIBH1',-This aeoUon now anablea a senienoe of tine &o be awarded in lieu of a 
aentenoe of whipping whiob oannol be oanied out, The amount of fine Is not to ezoeed five 
llundeed rupees. 

BUB-SB01'JOH (1),-Tbe power undee this section is &o be exercised only when ezean• 
&ion of &he senhnoe of whippina Ia prevented wholly oe parUally from being euauled undn 
s. 894, suprca, 81 Jtf. 81, s, 869 lays down that the powell of zevision undel! &his section is an 
noepUon and &hie pawn ol revision is conferred only on 'h• Co'"' whtoh passed the senteHcl. 
An appellate Ccour& annol be the coud which passed the sentence and which baa juriedlc&lon 

_ to revise n even ahar an appeal from the sentence bas been made and the sentence oonfl.rmed, 
The Ooud in i's discretion ma:r remit such a sentence of whipping oc sentence the oflendelt 
in lieu of whipping to Imprisonment or fine in addUion to lhe punishment already awarded, 
The imprisonment If awarded must commence immediahly, 

BOB-SB01'IOH (2).-Tbe impdaonment awardable by a Court in lieu of whipping Ia 
limUed by the powers ol the Maglslrale passing the sentence, that is to say, the &erm of 
imprisonment cannot exceed thai whiah the Magistrate is competent to pass. II a Magistrate 
has passed &he maximum sentence be could award, he cannot pass a furlhem sentence in lieu 
of whipping which could nol be carried out, U .l, 26; Well II, 119, A term or Imprison· 
men* here means a subatanUve term of lmprisanment and not imprisonment In default ot 
payment or floe, 111, 808. 

886. (1) When sentence is passed under this Code on an escapeit, 
Execution of sen· convict, such sentence, if of death, fine or whipping, 

ienaea on escaped shall, subject to the provisions hereinbefore con .. 
oonvlots. tained, take effect immediately, and, if of imprison· 
ment, penal servitude or transportation, ·shall take effect ac'cording to 
the following rO.les: that is to say- , ' 

' ' ' 

(2) If the n~w sentence is severer in its .kind than the sentence: 
which such convict was undergoing when he escaped, the new sentence 
shall take effect i~mediately. · · ' · - ,, 

(3) When the new sentence is not severer in its kind than the 
sentence the convict was undergoing when he escaped, the new sentence 
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shall take effect after he has suffered imprisonment, or penal servitude or 
transportation as t~e case may be, for a further period equal to that which, 
at the time of his escape, remained unexpired of his former sentence. 

Explanation.-For the purposes of this section-

(a) a sentence of transportation or penal servitude shall be deemed 
-severer than a sentence of imprisonment; 

(b) a sentence of imprisonment with solitary confinement shall be 
,deemed severer than a sentence of the same description of imprisonment 
without solitary confinement ; and 

(o) a sentence of rigorous imprisonment shall be deemed severer 
than a sentence of simple imprisonment with or without solitary con
finement. 

Oonourreot oe oonseoutive eentenoes oan only be passed in oases of separate oonviotions 
at one trial. In all other caees the provisions of this and s, 997 ihfra should be followed, fS 
.Cr. L,J. 8~13 lnd, Cas, 109. A sentenoe or imprisonment passed an a lire·oonviot fa~ 
attempting to esoape from la.wful ouatody oannot be directed to commence immediately, The 
dh:eotion for the immediate ezecutian of the sentenoe ie unauthorised, Raianlal 969. The 
punishment for esol\pe from lawful ous~ody is, to be in addition to the original sentence and 
the Court in passing suoh sentence must comply with the provieions of this aeotion, 
Weir I, 268, 

397. When a person already undergoing a sentence of imprison

Sentence on often· 
-dell already senun· 
oed fo~: another 
offence, 

ment, penal servitude or transportation, is sentenced 
to imprisonment, penal servitude or transportation, 
such imprisonment, penal servitude or transporta
tion shall commence at the expiration of the imprison

ment, penal servitude or transportation to which he has been previously 
sentenced, unless the Court di1'eots that the subsequent sentence shall run 
-conourrently with such previous sentenoe: 

Provided that, if he is undergoing a sentence of imprisonment, and 
the sentence on such subsequent conviction is one of transportation, the 
Court may, in its discretion, direct that the latter sentence shall com
mence immediately, or at the expiration of the imprisonment to which 
he has been previously sentenced : 

P1·ovided, fu1'ther, that where a person who has been sentenoed to 
imprisomnent by an o1·der under seotio~ 123 in default of furnishhLg 
secu1'ity is, whilst undergoing such sentenoe, sentenoed to imprisonment 
for an offence oornmitted prior to the making of such order, the latter 
sentence shall commence immediately. 

IIIENDIIBNT.-The seoood proviso ie new. The words n unless the Court direa~s tba' 
the subsequent sentence shall run concurrently with each previous aentenoe" have been 
newly added, 
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SCOPE OF THE SEOTION,-Tbis section as recently amended deals with the cBee 
-or a suspeot who has been sentenced to lmprisonmenL in reapeot of an o.llenoe oommiUed 
by him before the order passed under: seclion H3 for his detenUon, and the sen~enoa of 
-Imprisonment in euch a oase shall lake e.lleot immediately, It Is therefore open to a suspect 
to lake advantage of the provisions of this section and to have the sentence of imprisonment 
run concurrently with his detention under B. 123 even though he baa been oonviohd or 
an o.llenoe oommiUed by him during the time allowed to him by the Magistrate to furnisb 
.security, 2'1 01', L.il. 865•98 Ind. Cas. 113, 

lLBEIDY UNDERGOING SENTENCE Oil' IMPBI80N11ENT ;-An accused unde11 
ous,ody beging to undergo a sentence of imprisonment passed on him from the moment the 
sentence is pronounced and if a second sentence of imprisonment Is piBBed on him on the 
same cby subsequently in a sepruate trial, he is already undergoing a sentence of imprison· 
ment within the meaning of this eeotioo, 28 Clr,L,J, 1310"' 811 lnd, Caa. 1'18, 

A O:Jurt is now empowered ~o paa9 a sen~enoe &o run oonourrenUy with any oU1er &erm 
of imprisonmen~ whioh the person oonvioted is already undergoing, By the seoond proviso It 
ia Dow made clear that a person dehined In j~&il under B. 128, suprcais undergoing a sentence 
of imprisonment wUbin the meaning or this eeoUon. As a general rule sentences begin to run 
the moment they are passed but the secUon eoao&a ~hat U the aooosed is already undergoing 
sentenoe, &he aubeeq aent sentence shall commenoe after the eJpiration of the previous sentenoe. 
Before the amendment conourreftC a.ntencss cannot be pissed unless the sentences are passed at 
one trial, A sentence p~&esed wUh a direction that it wag to run aonauuenUy with another passed 
on the previous day was l>fi!Jllegal by various High Oooets, but the ameodment oleara U:ae 
difficulty and empoweu a·u6~rt to order a subsequent sentence to run ccnaarrently wUh a 
Jrevious sentence whioh 'he accused Is undergoing, A doubt wag also expressed whetheJ, 
when lega.lisiog auoh illegal aenleooe ol a Magistrate In revision, by making an ordel 
dlreoting 'he sentences to run cotlsecuCivelu, the High Oou~t was not •nhancing the "sentence 
passed 011 the aocused, A person undergoing a senteuoe or imprisonment in a foreign territory, 
·cil., in the jail a• Mysore, when oonvlchd and sentenced by a Magistrate in British territories 
U Is competent to such Magistrate to order that the imprisonment Is to tllke effeo~ at the 
only time when U oould take effeot, t1i1,, aUez the e:rpiraUon of the sentence In foreign 
terrHory, 20M, IU, The new proviso was put In to meet. the oonfllot of rulings In Allahabad, 
Bomb11y and M~&dras, 27M, 825 and 81 M, 618: 1911 II, W,H. B00•2'llnd. Caa 201•8 Or, L, 
Bev. 1~8; 11 Bom, L,R, 968•18 Or, L.l. 819•17 IDd, Cu 788: 1912 M.W.H. 898•U 
·II,L.T,2U•18Cr, L,J,I88•191ad, Caa, 808; 87 B, 178 are no longer law, The views 
·e:rpmsed in SO A, 831 (F. B,), is now adopled by the Legislature, Bee also 18 0, W.H, 818, 

Saving as to sea. 
tiona 896 and 897, 

398. (1) Nothing in section 396 or section 397 
shall be held to excuse any person from any part 
of the punishment' to which he is liable upon hiR 
former or subsequent conviction. 

(2) When an award of imprisonment in default of payment of a 
fine is annexed to a substantive sentence of imprisonment, or to a sen
tence of transportation or penal servitude for an offence punishable 
with imprisonment, and the person undergoing the' sentence is after 
its execution to undergo a further substantive sentence, or further sub
stantive sentences, of imprisonment, transportation or penal servitude, 
effect shall not be given to the award of imprisonment in default of 
payment of the fine, until the person has undergone the further sentence 
.or sentences. 
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399. (1) When any person under the age of fifteen years is sen
tenced by any Criminal Court to imprisonment for-

Confinement of 
:youthful ofiendera any offence, the Court may direct that such person,. 

- in reformatories. instead of being imprisoned in a criminal jail shall be 
confined in any reformatory established by the Local Government as a 
fit place for confinement, in which there are means of suitable discipline· 
and of training in some branch of useful industry or which is kept by a 
person willing to obey such rules as the Local Government prescribes 
with regard to the discipline and training of persons confined therein. 

(2} All persons confined under this section shall be subject to the 
rules so prescribed. 

(3} This section shall not apply to any place in which the 
Reformatory Schoo]s Act, 1897, is for the time being in force. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTION ,....;A youthful ofieqder is not yet a Criminal but only ' a
Oliminal in tbe making,' Before sending a youthful offender to a Reformatory, the Court
must record a olea!! finding as to his age and that he is a fU person to be an inmate of a 
Beformatory, 3 Rang, 218. n is not everybody tha' is convicted of an offence1that ca%1< 
be sent to a Belormatory1 but only suoh boys who, there is reasonable cause for supposing, 
are likely again to lapse into clime, Weir I, 878. n is clearly the duty of the Magistrate to· 
define precisely the nature of the eet~tence intended, The orde~ must be eelf·oontsined and 
the period of detention must be fi:red, eo tb!lt the functionary who bas to e:reoute it should 

' have nothinR to do but to obey ~he direction given without making an eoquiry on his own 
account. 21 M, 18. 

IS SENTENCED BY I COURT TO IMPRISONIIENr FOR IN OFFENCE.-Where no 
sentence of imprisonment for an ofienoe is aotually passed an otdel! under this section canna~ 
be passed. 

SUB·SECTION (3) wa.a newly Bdded in the Code of 1898, See S, a of the Reformator:r 
Sohools Act VIII of 1897, This section does not apply lo plBcee where the Reformatory 
Schools Act is in force, This section is in force only in Ooora and the moment the Reformatory 
Schools Act is edended to that Province bJ a notlficBtion unde1 s, 1 (3) of the said Aot, this 
section will cease to be in force there also, 

REFORMATORY SCHOOLS IN MIDRlS.-The two Schools in Madns a~e the Refo~· 
matory Bohool in Ohingleput and the Borstal Institute in 'Xanjore, 'Xbe Boretal eyetem 
derives its name from the prison in the United Kingdom whele BJeoial effo~~ was first made to 
lleoiAim juvenile aduU prisoners from the life of crime without prejudice 011 lmpalrmen~ of 'he 
necessary rigour or sentence of imprisonmjlnt, The object of ~he system Ia to cultivate 
energies both physior-1 and mental, moral perceptions and powers of self·diaoipline of the pd. 
eoner. 'Xhe means adopted are :-J'uvenile prisoners are drilled and receive both industrial 
and soholastio training, the latte~ of an elementary character and lectures of a kind to 
Impress them morally in the right direction, Concentration or Individual Bttention upon a 
pdsonee is one import11nt feature of ~he sobeme, Habits of obedience, industry and good 
oonduot are cultivated with the object of securing that the prisoner on leaving j:*il is given B 
faim ohano3 of le£1ding B!l hones~ and law abiding life and Is able to foal that there are persona 
who take interest in his so doing. 

400. When a sentence has been fully executed, the officer execut
ing it shall return the warrant to the Court from 

Eehnn cfwmant which it issued, with an endorsement under his hand 
on execution of sen· 
tence. certifying the manner in which the sentence has been 

executed. 
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CHAPTER XXIX. 
Qp SUSPENSIONS, REMISSIONS AND COMMUTATIONS OF SENTENCBS. 

401. (1) When any person has been sentenced to punishment for 
an offence, the Governor-General in Council or the 

Pow!" to aaar~and Local Government may at any time without condi-
o• rem1t sen,enoea. . . • 

tiona or upon any conditions wh1ch the person aen· 
tenced &ecepts, suspend the execution of his sentence or remit the whole 
or an1 part of the punishment to which he has been sentenced. 

(2) Whenever an application is made to the Governor General in 
Council or the Local Government for the suspension or remission of a 
sentence, the Governor General in Council or the Local Government, as 
the case may be, may require the presiding Judge of the Court before or 
by which the conviction was had or confirmed to state his opinion as to 
whdher the application should be granted or refused, together with his 
reasons for such opinion, ancl also to forward with the statement oj sucl11 

·opinion a certified copy of the record of the trial or_of such record thereoj 
as e:Hd3. 

(3) If any condition on which a. sentence has been suspended or 
remitted is, in the opinion of the Governor General in Council or of the 
Local Government, a.s the case may be, not fulfilled, the Governor 
General in Council or the Local Government may cancel the. suspens!on 
or remission, and thereupon the person in. whose favour the sentence 
has been suspended or remitted may, if at large, be arrested by any police .. 
·officer without wa.rra.nt and remanded to undergo the unexpired portion 
of the sentence. 

(4) The condition on which a. sentence is suspended or remitted 
under this section, may be one to be fulfilled by the person in whose 
favour the sentence is suspended or remitted, or one independent of his 
will. 

(4A.) The provisions of tlte above sub-sections shall also apply to 
any order passed by a Criminal Court under any section of this Code or of 
any other law, UJl~ich restricts the liberty of any person or imposes any 
liability upon hi1n or his property. · · 

(5) Nothing herein contained shall be deemed to interfere with 
the right of His Majesty or of the Governor-General whm such right is 
delegated to him to grant pardons, reprieves, r.espites or remissions of 
punishment. 

(5A) Where a conditional pardon is granted by His MaJesty or, 
·in virtue of any powers delegated to him, by the Gove1·nor General, any 
conditim~ thereby imposed, of whatever natu1·e, shall be deemed to have 

iT 
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been imposed by a sentence of a competent Oou1·t under th-is Code and 
~hall be enforceable accordingly. 

(6) The ·Governor General in Council and the Local Government 
may, by general rules or special orders, give directions as to the suspen
-sion of sentences and the conditions on· which~ petitions should be 
presented and dealt with. 

l.IIENDIIENT.-The words in Ualics in sub· section(~), sub·seotions (U), (6) and \5!) 
are new. 

SCOPE OP THE BEOTION.-This section authorises the Governom General in Oounoil o1 
a Local Government to suspend 'he e:reouUon or remit the whole oe pad of any sentence 
ll&Ssed upon any person sentenoed to punishment, The power to grant tardon reeh primarily 
in the sovereign and this BeoUon does not in any way touch the prerogative of the Crown, 
'The speaiai authority given to Government relates to persons oonvioted and sentenoed and doea 
not touoh oases !elating to tender pa~:don onder B, 837, euprll to a person oharged along wiUa 
others with crime and to whom a conditional pardon is tendered, 111, 79: Ill. 236 a& 211. 
The High Coud may when dismissing an appeal forward the records to tbe Local Government 
to be deaU with undec this section, 23 0, 601; 1881 W,B. (Or,) 27, 

BUB·SEOTION (2),-The addiUon newly made to this eub•seotion empowers a Local 
Government:to call for the record of the trial along with the r;n:eslding ;Judge's opinion when 
oonsidedng an application tor ihe suspension· o~ remission of a sentence, When the plea of 
insanity set up by an accused 'o a charge of murder was found by the Court not es,ablieheif, 
the Ooumt having regard to the diseased condition of ths aooused's mind and the abeolateJy 
motiveless nature of the offence, sent up the record to the Local Government wHh a recom· 
mendation that the oase be dealt wUh undee this eecUon as under the strict provisions of Jaw, 
the High Court had no alternative but to upho~d the conviction and sentence, 8 !I.L.T. 101, 
•t 105 j 28 o. 601, 

SUB·BEOTIOI (8),-Compare B. 22'1, I,P,0. 1 whioh deals with violation of the oondiUoo 
of remission of punishment and punishment fo~ such violations, 

SUB·BEQTION (UJ,-Tbls eub·seolion is new, U empowers the Government to apply 
the provisions of this seotlon to any order passed by a Omiminal Cotut under any section of the 
Oode 01 undec any othee law restricting tbe Uberty of any person or imposing any liability 
upon him or his proterty, Tbe language employed flere is very wide, and apply to all orders 
passed, say undec Obapters VIII, XI, XLII, eta, A person undergoing imprisonment 101 

failute to furnish security can now be deaU with under this eeotion as tbe Jangaage of this 
aub·seotion olearly applies to suoh a case. Orders nndea B. 565; in/rll, reqairing a convicted 
person when released to notify reeidenoe may also come under this sub·seotion as such orders 
•re undoubtedly of a penal nature, 

BBPRIEYE,.;..A J:el,nieve is the wi\hdcawal ol the sentence foz an iohnal of time whereby 
Ule execution of U is suspended, It may be granted by the King 01: by the Oourt empowered 
lo award the u:eou\lon. A reprieve is granted by 'he Crown a~ Us mere diaoreUon whenevel 
sobstanUal justice require it, such as when lihe prisonec is a pregnant woman unde~ capital 
sentence or when the prisoner beoomes insane aUer judgment is pronounced against him, 
Arch. Or. PZ, t Pr, p, 220 (25th Ea.) 

RESPI'.rB:,-The term • respite • is usually applied to postponement of a judgment 011 

sentence or the Court until a future dafie, This may be done when ali appeal is pending om a 
oase is stated fqm the Coud of Orown Oases Reserved or where the Ooud having regard to the 
natore of the otleooe or antecedents or mental 01 physioal condition of the convict desires to 
defec aeotenoe, U is usual fio put ihe offendea unde(reaognizanoe &o come up for jadg
men\ when called upon, Arch, Ibid p, 220, 
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SUB·SBO'riOH (8&) is new, and enacts tha~ any oontlition imposed when granUng • 
oondition~~ol pardon shall be deemed to have been imposed by:a sentence of a competent Ooad 

·!£ndem this Code, and ahall be enforoeable.aoccrdingly, 

SUB·SBQTION (6) was introduced in the Code of 1898, This sub.aeoUo~ enables 
·the Governor·General in Council and the vadoua Local Governments to make rules fo1 
·auspension ol sentences in emergent oases.' After the famous Silapu.r case (Oudh Tc:alu"ciGre' 
· Oase) special rules are framed now fo1 applications to the Governor· General in Oounoll and 
for suspension of sentence when a Local Government refuses &o interfere. The sentence, espe· 

. oiall7 one of death, is no& to be carded out Ull final orders of the Governor· General Ia Couooil 
Is Jaased, even though a Local Government baa thought it not 1H &o interfere, The new raJ&~ 
~rovide that where a oapUal sen&enoe baa been passed on a Local Government's appeal 
afte1 aoquUtal by the Sessions Oouel or aUez an enhancement of aea&enoe, the petition fo1 

rmeroy mast in all oaeea be submiUed to the Governoe·Geneeal and the execution or the aeu· 
· 'ience of death mud ba auapended until ihe Governoe·Gsneral'a orde1 ou the petnion Ia 

received, 

409. (1) The Governor General in Council,. or ·the Local Gov· 
ernment, may, without the consent of the person 
sentenced, commute any one of the following sentences Pewee to flommaie 

::punishment, 
for any other mentioned after it :-

death, transportation, penal servitude, rigorous imprisonment for a, 
·term not exceeding that to which he might have been sentenced, simple 
imprisonment for a like term, fine. 

(2) Nothing in this sec.tion shall affect the provisions of sectio~J tift 
or section 55 of the Indian, Penal Code, 

liiBRDJIBR'r.-Bub·seoUon (~) fa new and U removes tbe doubt expressed as to &be 
oonsletenoy o! this aeo'ioo with S, 551 Indian Penal Ooae. 

BUB-SBQTIOM (2),-B, 6,, I,P,C,, says ~bat a sentence of death may be commuted for 
·any other punishment provided by that Oocla and B. 5111 I,J?.O, says that a sentence of haoa• 
porta\ion m~y be oomma\ed ror imprisonment ot elthee description for a term not ezoeeillag 
foudeen ;years, There wu some anoedainty as to whethu the pro,lsions of this section 

· oe B. 55, I. P.O. was to prevail in •be caae of transportation for lire as to the aoale of Imprison·· 
.men~ and ~bis uncec&alnty is now removed by the amendmenl, 

CHAPTER XXX. 

OF PREVIOus AcQUI'l'tALs on CoNvio~IONS • 

. 408. (1) A person who has once been tried by a Court of compe

Person once con· 
· vioted oa aoquiUed 
no~ to be tried for 
aama oflenoe, 

tent jurisdiction for an offence and convicted or acquit
ted of such offence shall, while such conviction or 
acquittal remains in force, not be liable to be tried 
again for the same offence, nor on the same facts for 

any other offence for which a different charge from the one ma.de against 
him might have been made under section 236, or for whioh he migh' 
have been convicted under section 237, · 
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(2) A person acquitted or ~onvicted of a.ny offence ma.y be a.fter
wa~ae tried for any distinct offence for which a separate charge might 
have been made against him on the former trial under section 235, sub· 
section (1). 

(3) A person convicted of any offence constituted by any act caus~
ing consequences which, together with such act, constituted a. different 
offEmoe from that of which he was convicted, may be a.fter~ards tried for 
such last mention-ed offence, if the consequences had not happened, or
were not known to the Court to have happened, at the time when he
was convicted. 

(4) A person acquitted or convicted of any offence constituted by 
any acts may, notwithstanding such acquittal or conviction, be
subsequently charged with, and tried for, any other offence constituted 
by the same acts which he may have committed, if the Court by which 
he was first tried was not competent to try the offence with which he is 
subsequently charged. 

(5) Nothing in: this section shall affect the provisions of section 26· 
of t.he General Clauses Act, 1897, or section 188 of this Code. 

Explanation.-The dismissal of a complaint, the stopping of pro-
ceedings under section 249, the discharge of the accused or any entry 
made npon a charge under section 273, .is not an acquittal for 'he
purposes of this section. 

llluatrations. 
(a-) A is sried upon a charge of then 1u a senant and acquitted. He oanno~ afterwards, 

whUe 'he acquit\al remains in force, be charged wUh theft as a senant, or upon the same 
fac~ wi\b theU simply, or with criminal breach or tzuel. 

(I;) A ie tded upon a charge or murder and acquiUecJ, There is no charge of robbery ; 
bu' i~ appears from the facta that A committed robbery at the Ume when the murcJez wn 
oommiUed ; he may aUerwards be charged with, and tried foz robbery, 

(e;) A is tded for causing grievous hurt and convicted. The person injured aUerw1ud& 
dies, A may be tried again foe culpable homicide. 

(d) A is charged before the Court of Session aud convicted of lhe culpable homicide of 
B. A may not afterwards be tried on the same facts foa the murder of B. 

(e) A is charged by a Magistrate of the firal class with, and convicted by him of, volun· 
taEil'y causing hurt to B, A may not aUerwards be tried toz volaolarily oausing:grievous 
bnd to B on the same facts, unless the case comes within paragraph 8 of the aeoLian. · 

(fl A is charged by a Magistrate ol the second olass with, and convicted by him of, &heU 
ot property from the person of B, A may be subsequently charged wHh, and hied for, robbery· 
C>D the Sf\ me faO&Bo 

(g) A, B and 0 are charged by a Magistrate of ~he tire' olaee with, and convioted b7 · 
bim of, tabbing D. A, B and 0 may after warda be charged with, and tried lor, daoolty on 
tbe aame faote, 

SCOPElOF THE SEQTION,-The principle upon which the right &o plead 'autre/ole 
ctegt4tl' or ' autr.l(ois oontJiot' depends: is \hat a man ehould not be pu\ twice in jeopard7 
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ior the same maUet and It does not ust on any doctrine of estoppel. But U seems alwaJa 
to have been bald that a previous aaquiUal cau only be pleaded in bae to a subsequent 
iudictment (1) where the aoquiUal Ia loa the e:uot offence charged or (II) where the eubee· 
·l)uent indictment is based on the same faats and omissions, in respect of whiob the previous 
aoquit~al was m!lde and the same statute direots that &be defendant shall not be tried 011 

'tuniahed twioe in respect or the Bime aots or omiseions ...... II therefore' a man baa been tlied 
and round not gum,. or an o1hnce by a Court oompeten' to try him, the acquUtal Ia a bac to 

•a seaond indictment for the same offence. And the rule applies not only to the offence 
actually charged in the firat indictment but to any offence or which he conld have been pro

·pedy convicteil, on &he tEial of the first indictment. droh, Or. P, ana Pr. ,, 153 (961Tr. Eli,) 
'The pleasure bmd on &be well· known legal marim. • tumo d•blt bia tle:car' pro tmt.aet lltacl•m 
•Otltua• "'·• no man should be vued twioe for one and the same oauee. When a odmioal 
ollarge has been adjudicated upon by a Ooud of competed jnrlsdioUon that adjudioaUon ie 
ooasidered final and oan be pleadeil as a bae to a aubseqaent prosecution foe the same offence, 
'The adjailioation may be in 'he form of an aoqnntal or oonvioUon, This seoticn ia not • 
·&eatlon easy of oonetruoUon bat the general principlfl unilerlJing it ie to be borne in mind 
namel)' thd a man sbonld not bs put on his trial twiae over on the same facta and U is a · 
.,great hardship for a man to stand more than ono trial foe one offence, 19 L. W, at. The ·· 
plea of au:lr~/ols acquit will not be available to a set of aaoused hied in respect of a complaint 

·of an oooumnoe when as a matter of faat on &he ldenUoal complaint another set of aooused 
·bail been already tried and aoquithd by another Magietra~e. But that ciroumetanoe oould 

· be taken Into aooount by the Magistrate to determine whetbem there are sufficient grouocls 
·for issniog prooess and 'be Magistrate in issuing prooesa to the accused under each oiroam· 
etanoea will be acUog improperly without paying regnd to what had happened in the ea.cliel! 
prooeediogs, 80 O.W.N, 8U•U Or. L..J, 788•98 Ind. Oa1, 888 where 87 o. 880; ll O. 
·711 and 38 &, 188 are followed, Tbia seoUoa embodies the general rule whlob aflirma ths 
validity of pleas of autrefois ~rcguit and autre/oh convict eubjeot only to the exoepUons epeoi
,8ed in U, When a person bas been tried and ooovio~ed 011 aogaiUed foe an ofienoe arising 
ou~ of a par\ioulae set of fa~te, he cannot, while such convioUon oe acquittal remains ia 
force, be again tried in respect of any offence based on the same fao,s, unless the case oao .,., 
brought undet one oe other of the epeoiflo exoepUona •o the role provided by tbis aectioa. Boo 

:80 a W.R. 881, A wilhdrawal alter a charge is framed which results in an acquh~al undet 
a. 494, intra OIKl be pleaded aa a bal under &his seoUon, 11 Or, L J I 138 •18 lad, au. 887. 

'Thia eecUon deals with the muim that no man ought to be tried twice upon the same faa,s, 
wbloh meaos that a person cannot be &rled a seoond time for ail offenoe wblob Is Involved In the 
otlenoe with which be waa previously charged,28 a, 171; 15 0, 727 i U Ot. L,J, t61•8llnd. 
·Gas, 772. The true teet is not so muoh whether the facta are the same in both the tdals as 
whether the aoquiUal on the first charge necessarily involves an acquittal on the ssoond charge, 
U 0. '18 at 88, This seaUon baa no,hlog to do with pleadiog, being in &erma a limitation to &he 
jnrisdio,ion of the Oourt, and ia not to be oonatrued with reference to the English Jaw or 

·odmlnal pleading, Ba, !ZU and ~7~. I'UJltll• contain all 'hat is oeaeas1uy aa to pleading wi,hont 
nferenoe to English rules, It 0, 1072 at 1081. It protects ao accused against a subsequent 
·tlial foe the same cffeaoe on the same laotr, and any otbec offence for whloh a difterent 
Char~Q from the One m1de againSt hJm II mfgb' have been mad81 ~~ bUt WB~ 110$ 
-made, and not when auoh a. differen' charge was made at the previous trial and 
·the jury disagreed with U, 11 0, 1071, This section does not direct that 1 person 
shall be aoqutued, but says tha' be shall not be tried again, When a man Ia pat 
on &rial and be produoea an order ol acquiUal passed by a. Court whloh on the faae 
of U is • Ooart of competent jurisdlotlon, in resoeot ollhe offence charged, the Oonr• bafora 
'Whloh such 01de1 is peoduced is nat enUUed to impeach the oompeteooy or the Ooud 
whioh passed the order, on the ground that the presiding offion may perhaps have laboured 
-andell the diaquall1l.oaUon preaoribed by B. D561 intra. Unm such an order is set aeide b:r 
same competent Coud, &he man aoquiUed is entitled to plead It andec this aeoUon ha coo• 
lleo•lon with any otbee proceeding that may be taken against him, Sl.L 1. 1129•12 Or. L, 
.i. nB•12 lncl.Oal, 889, h would be interesting to oonslilee wbethee the doctrine that an orc1et 
·ct aoquiUal waa obtained by fraud woulcl be applicable to rende• null and void an acquittal . 
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wU!Iin ~he meaning of this section withou~ any fuf~hee proceedings being \aken to ad aside 
tho acquiUal, 23l.L J. 820 at 822, Bee in this conneoUon 38 II, 1028; The onus of pzo· 
ving \he plea of aulrifois ar2uil is on tbe accused who pleads U, 1 L,W, 811. Bu\ when the 
&rial is by a Oourt without jurisdiction, the trial is void undee B. 530, mtra, and \he acquiUal 
canno~ be pleaded in bam to a subsEquen' trial, and it is unnecessary tha' such an acquittal 
should be se' aside by a superior Court before the accused could be retried, 8 B, 307, Simi·· 
Jarly a Couu may be incompetent to try a case foe want of sanoUon, and a dismissal OJ!. 

disohrge by the Ooud under euoh circumstance is no bar to a subsequent proceeding whh. 
the necessary sanction, 21 :M, 337 ; 22 B, 7U. When a oonvicUon had by a Magistrate who 
had no jurisdiction to try, is set aside by an Appellate Oourt, this eeoUon does not bar a fresh. 
trial by a competent Court, 29 Q, 112 ; 311. 817; 9 1. 181 (F. B.) 

CO~YIOTED OR ACQUITTED OF SUCH OFFENCE.-When au aoousecl is oonvio&ed 
ibue ie not much difficulty in the applioaUon of lhis section and there oanllot be much room· 
lor doubt whethe~ an order amounts to a conviction ce oot, Bub·secUon (B) deals wUh con· 
vioUotoa alone, whereas sub· sections (1), (~) and (!l) deal with eonvicHons a~ well as ar~uitta.la. 
Whether \he omission is deliberate or due to an oversigM it is not easy to say, But H is not 
by any means easy to say whether an order amounts to an acquiUal or no•. within the meaning 
of this section. The explanation to the section enumerates what are not acquiUals for the 
I'Urpcsee ot this ssotion. A conviction may be had in accordance with the provisions of Be. 2!13, 
51411, (SI), litiS, (II), 271 1~). 305, (1), 306, 807, 309 (II), 4~8. 480 and 4:85. A discharge under 
B. llll3 or S, 208 is not an acquittal, 81 Jl. 8!18 ; 29 II, :f26 (F B.) ; 29 0, '126 ; 16 O.W.N. 
983 ; 17 l.L.J. 867 ; 10 B. 181 ; nor is an order under B. 209, auprtJ an acquittal, I Bam, L,B •. 
'171!) at 781! An order purporting to be an acquittal when the act done does not amount 
to an oflonoe under aoy law it Is no~ au acquittal. 2111. 660. When there is no proper oom· 
»laint balore a Magis~rate as required by law (say unde~: e. 199, a11praJ and the Ma.gietrate 
acquit& the accused, U was held that there was no acquittal within the meaning of this sea· 
'ion, fihe M:agiatrah having no complaint which he oould take oogniza.noe of, 811. 817. 
A verdio' ol acqaiUal is no doubt immune from challenge but it is only when the accused Is 
'hied' and acquiUed tbeimmunity arises, 13 O,L J, UO a' ua .. ao O,W,H. 382•27 Cr. L.J. 
'l8l=lllllad, Clas. '19, An order under B, !147, supra Ia an acquitta.J,:SIK. 2B3 i 10 Ill. 97f 
aiesenting from 10 11, 917 (foot-note) : 26 II.L J, 160 ; I G. W,H, 816. So aleo an ordea 
P!W!Bed by a Magistrate who re·oommenoed an inquiry .or trial aftel! his predeoessoe had framed 
a charge under S, SfiO in a warrant-oase, 88 M, 589. Bee also Be, 1140, 1145 (1), 1148, !lOB (1) 
!.!89, 805 (1} 806 to 809 (11) 1 833, 423, !194: (6)1 495 (II) as to acquittals under the Oode, 

IUB·SEOTION 11) : ONCE BEEN TRIED,-The word 11 tried " in this eub·eeotion does 
JlOt necessarily import a decision ol &he case on the merils eo far a' leset as proceedings undn 
8. U7, aupra. are concerned and an, othee oonatruolion would render the provisions of lhe 
latter IEC~ion nugatory, The non·mention of B, 247, supra In the explanation to this aeoUon 
would also show that B. !l471 aupta. was not intended in any way to limit the efteot of an 
ord&r of acquittal under B. 247, aupra. There is no difference In the oaes of an acquittal 
nndeJ B. ~~7 1 supra., whether the acquittal was before process was issued to the accused, 
011 whether it was after the ieeue ol process to the accused (say a summons caee) · 
and he appears or fails to appe11r. In either case the accused is entitled to the 
full benefU of an acquittal, 31 Jl, 283: Weir II, 187, When the accused baa pleaded 
io e formal charge, the Magistrate is bound to acquit or convict, and hie ordEr 
only dlemieEing the o~ae will amount to an acquittal, B C.L.R. 859, Bat there oanno' 
be a bar to a second trial when the previous proceedings did not amount to a tr,td. The 
trinoiple of autrt(ois ac2uie can have no application as there ie no trial terminating in an 
acquittal when an accused is diEoharged under B, ~OS, or B. ~58 supra, Tbe Legislalure hu · 
indioahd in 4he Code the e1tent to which it intended ~hat the doo&rine of tu~rtretois acqui' 
all auld be applied in this country, and i~ is not open to Oonrte by Interpretation 'o er,end ita BP·· 
»lioaUon, 31M. 813 at BIB; 29M. 126 (F.B,)i 29 0,728;10 B.t31, An order of acgnlttal paeaed 
when lhe offence was compounded by &he parties without &he Court inquiring in'o the au&ho· 
tUy of &be oomplainan'• ia a valid acquiUal by a Court or competent jurisdiction and unm &hal 
ilrdu II Bet aside, &he accused could not be further prosecuted for that ofJenoe, 29 l.L.l. 820• 
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BY I COURT OF COIIl'BTBHT JUBISDIOTIOR.-The language of &hia aeoUon ia •my 
wide, The Bl'plession 11 Oour' of oompe&ent jurlsdioUon does no• merel7 ufer &o \be obarao&et 
anil a&a,·ua of &he hibunal lo &ry &he offenae bu' also refera &o wan& of juriedioUon on o&he1 
grounds, e g., fot wan• of a complaint of Oood UDder B. 191S, euprca, 2J Or, L.J. 819•98 lad, 
Caa, 921 where 8B 11.808 : 891. 293; 11 Gr, L.J. 798•181nd. Oat, 718, are referred &o, Gene· 
111ly before fur&ber prooeediogs are &akao, &be faa& of &be inoompe&enoy of &he Oour& which 
vurporled &o convicl or aoqui& &he aoouaed should be declared fire& by some superior Oour•, In 
uoepUonal oases, sa7 oases wbiob requize previous sanouon for insU&uUoo of proceedings &he 
inoompelenoy of &be Oour& is apparenl. Wbeu a parson pu& on bia •rial, produces an order of 
acquU,al passed by a Oour& wbloh on &be face of U Is a Ooua& of oompe&en& jurisdio&ion in res· 
JBOl of &be otieaoe charged, &he Courl is no' enmled to impeaob lbe_oompelenoy of 'be Cour' 
which paaaed sbe 11revioua order holding &ba' lhe pmiding Judge may bave.been disqualified lo 
&ryan del 8.556 intra. Unlit suoh order is sal aside by a oompe&en* Coud, the person acqaiUed Ia 
enUUed to plead it under lbla seoUon as a bar to his trial, Sl.L • .J. 1129•12 Or, L.J. 1171•12 
lid, Ca.. 889, If the order of acquiUal was by a Ooud [depar&men&al punishment being of no 
avail, Ra,llllal 818,] which oo the faoe of U was a Conr* of oompetent jurladioUon In 'ha' U had 
llolb t mUorial jurisdioUon and &be jarlsdiotlon under: &he second aohedate of &he Code la rea· 
peal ~the offenoe charged, the oompetency of &ha' Court oanno& be queaUoned on any leohai• 
oal ground of personal diequalitloalloa to try under B. 1Sii6, '"fra, The phra~e a baa once been 
tried by a Court of oompe,enl jorisdioUon " in this sub seoUon ia no' one which limih •h• 
•pplioation ol &he provision &o reasons affeoUng the nature or lha ordinary powers of &he 

· 'libunal. I& Ia wide enoogh to oovu tbe case where a flrat trial waa cab initio void fol want of 
• oomplain&, 19 Or, L I. 798; 89 1, 893, Where all aooased Ia tried and acquiUed Gf an 
offence referred to In B. 195 (11 (al aupra on &be ground &hat &he Conrl which tried him waa 
no' a Court of aompe,en' jorisdiotion in the absence of a oomplain& In writing ol the pablio 
eenan' concerned or his superior, •he aooused when hied subsequenUy on lbe a•reogth of a 
complaint in writing by 'he publio eervan• oonaerned oanno' raise the plea of cautrt/oil 
•eqvie undec 'his aeo,ion, 17 Or. L.J. 1105•91 lad, Oat. 117, The acqaiUal or oonviotion 
of an aooused mus' be by a Q)ut' of oompe,en' jurladio&ion, Otherwise aaob order is of DO 

anil under 'his aeaUon, 29 0, 112, Where an offence Ia 'ded by a Oourl wi,bou' jurlsdtoUoo 
'be pro()llediogs au void onder s, IS30 in/rca and &he aoauaed if acquiUed, is liable 'o be &ried 
again, under lbis seoUon, 8 B, 807, followed Ia 18 I.L.J. 110. n Is DO' necessary 'ha& suob 
.a acqaiUalahoald be uvsrsed before .. re·lrial oan be had, 18 o.W.R. uu-11 Gr. L.l. 
'111•28 Ind. Oaa. 171. There oall be no aoqalUal unless &be Court which bled the acooaecl 
lad jurisdioUon, 8 II, 18, It the offence is tried ill &be first ins•aace withou' &he Court 
having juriedioUon &he prooeedioga are void under a. IS301 intra, and 'he offender oan be 
abarged again under &his seoUon. Bu• if tbe Court had jndsdictlon &here oan be no re·trlal 
unless 'ba acquiUalla ae& aeida by the High Courl on the applloaUon of &he Local Govern· 
meat, 10 B. 181; 8 Pat. 162 where 89 l, 293 and IB lad, Oaa, 710 followeil 1 and 88 Ill. 808 
ao& followed. If &he lrlal be b7 a Oour• of oompa,ent JurlsdioUon for an otJenoe and &be aooaaecl 
llaa been oonvlo&ed of suoh offence, so loog aa ~be oonvioUon remains io foroe, he Ia aot 
liable lo be &ried again lor 'he uma oflence, A village headman aode1 &he Burma Village 
.lot aootics,ed lha aooueed under B. ~94., I.P.O, but tbe Magieha,e, holding 'hal &he vUiage 
headman is no\ a Oour,, menUooed in B. 6, supra, overlooking &be ezpceaa words 1' Ooar&a 
oonsUhlled under any Jaw o&ber &han the Code " oveuuled &he objeoUon under &hla eeoUon, 
and again bled and ooovloled &he aoauaed, l& wu beld by &be High Coud &hal &he 'rlallleld 
b7 &he Magie&ra&e was barred and &be oonvioUon and sen&enos were ae& aalde, I Bang, 1111. 

WHILB SUCK CORiiGTIOR OB lCQUITTlL BBIIIINS IN FOIOB.-Bo long aa 
'Ia• ;Judgment or ordee oonvioUng or aoqaiUlog &he aooaaed has no& been eel aside, &he 
aooueed oauno& be &ried again and tbe plea ol t~uCretoh eont~fa& 01 cautr~/oil Gtguil, oonld be 
urged 'o b1n &be &rial. So long aa the IJrder ramalna ia foroe n opera&ea aa a bac to fudhel 
111ooeedioga undu this seoUon, The fao& &hal the appellate Court did no& ezpreaal7 order a. 
lrtth trial is no• material and ooald not hac a fresh hiaJ, 119 0.112, 

<lv 

ltOf LIIBLI TO BB TRIBD lGliW lOB TBB BillS OJ!'I'BIOB, BTO.-'rbia seo· 
&loll lloea not 4ireot tbat a person abaU be &O!UIUed bat ool7 1171 aha& he 1hall not be tried 
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again, So an order of aoquUtal cannot be passed under this section on the groo.nd that 
aoonsed had been ~:~~evioasly aoqaUted. 9 Cr, L..J. 578=2 Ind. Oa1. 387. and therefore no 
consequential relief also oan be granted on such an aoquiUal of the acouaed, 'I Or. L.l. 190. 
'.ro bar a second trial, the previous oonviotion or acquiUal must have been for ULe same 
offence. n would be no answer in a tlial fo.: one oftenoe to Blly ~hat the aooosed had been 
aoguiUed of another, in a trial in which evidence waa given respecting two offeuoea and 
whioh U believed would have sustained theoonviotion oUhepdsoner for both,f W.B. (Cr.) U, 
An illegal oonviotion baa under B. Ill of the Fo~est Act will not btn a second trial undn the 
Penal Code for auoh othem offence as the accused may have been ~:~raved lio have oommmed, 
Weir I, 75!1. A Oour~ before whioh a second trial is commenced has nothing to do "ith the 
evidence recorded ill the previous trial ez:aept foe lhe ~:~urpoae of !uoertaining whe,har Lhe 
oftence is Lhe same, 'I W,B. (01!,) 18. Theft and mischief commiUed b:r cutting ~he branchee 
of a h~ee are noC disUnc~ offences, When the complaint was for theft and mischief, alld the 
aoouaed was Lded for mischief, and acqllithd, this sub-section barred a subsequent tdal fo1 
the then and eub.seoUon m had no application to the oaee, 8 )[, 296, An aoquiUal on 1l 

charge under B, 815~. I.P.O,, operates as a btn: to a subsequent trial for an offenoa ande1 
B. 8~3. I.P.O,, 7 B.L.B, (lppJ:,) 28. An aoqniUal of the aaoused oil a charge under s. ~u. 
I,P.O,, is a bal! to the tdal on the same Iaale under B, 18~. I, P.O., 86 II. 308. This eeo~ion 
imposes a ba1 on 'he jadadiotion of the Ooart, and the defence oa.n be eet up at an:r time 
before verdiot, 11 0, 1072, see also 19 C. 921. An aoqui,tal on a charge of mischief com· 
miUed by ouUing the spathes of some ~:~almyra trees uuder s. U71 I. P.O. is a bae to a sub· 
aeqnent trial for rioting undez a. U7, I. P.O., 011 the sa.me faots, Lhat there WlloB Ill unlawful 
assembly animated wUh the common object of committing mischief, The two tzausaoUons 
were eo closely overlapping that H was opell to the prosecution to hne frBmea all aloernativa 
charge of mieohief and rioUng under S, :.1361 aupra and the oase fell under aub·seotion (1) of 
&hie seotion1 19 L. W, 81, An acquiUal of the ofience of forgery and abetmed thereof btus 
a subsequent tdal fo~ ofienoes uoder the Registration Ao~ on the same facts, 
1 Rang, 299, Whell a person ~hc w1e tried and oonvioted for misappropda,ing 
oeztain sums of money dating a cadaill period was again put on his 'rial ill respect 
of celtaill othem same alleged to have been miaapproprialed during the same period, 
U was held thai the charge in the previous tri~l should be hkall to inolade all the 
Uems misappropriated by the aooased in the sima transaoUon during thai ~:~etiod, 
and that the subaegaent tlial was barred by this seaUon, Tb.e Legislature appuenUy 
intended, where there is to be 'eial for misappropriation of a gross sam, there shoald be only 
one trial fo1 such an offence oommiUed within the period covered by lhe defalodion, 33 lad, 
Claa. 188, Where facts are not the ume in the two hiala reoonree oonld not be ~ha.d to snb· 
section (1) of this section, 10 B. 97 at 101. Possession of counterfeit coin under B. !H3, 
I,p,a,, is a diaUilat offence from uttering oounlierfaU coin under S, 240, I. P.O. A provione 
oonviotioll under B, ll!lS, I. P.O .. in regara to one eel or coins is no bar to a subaeqaent trial undel! 
B. IIIlO, I.P.O., in regard to a aeoond set of coins even though the seoond ee' had originally 
beell par~ of the same stock as the first se~ of coins, 81 0. 1007. Where on a charge of thef~ 
againe' A, B and 0, A and 8 were tried and acquitted by a competent lhgiasrate aa!l eub
seguently 0 was put on his trial for au ofJenoe under B. Hl, I.P,O., on discovery of propert:r 
in his house, it was held &hat the acquiUal of A and B was no bar ~o the bial of 0 as 'here 
ware addUional facts before the Oour~ aubeeqaen~ to the acquittal of A and B supporting the 
charge under B. Ul, I,P,Q, 1 10 C.W,N, 1031. But a conviction under B. 411, I.P.O. will 
ba.: a subsequellt trial under: 8, !lU, I.P.O., 28 A, 813, Acquittal of criminal breaob ol truet 
wilih regard to one Hem will not bar a second trial with regard to another Hem dariog 'he 
same period, ill Bom. L.B.. 238•11 Or, L.J, S37•IS Iod. Caa, 970. The acqait&ttl of an 
aooused on a charge under B. !lOO, I, P.O., oannol operate under this aeolian 1u a bar 'o bia being 
~:~roseoated again on a charge under B. 3915, l.P.0, 1 for oommittiog only one of the daooities 
in respeoli of whiah evidence was given at the previous &rial. This seoUoo bars a sep;uate trial 
Oil the same basis of faots, only In oases falling under s. ~36and B. 237, aupr~a,1 Bom. L,B,15, 
AcquiUal undez Bs. 81111 and U7, I. P.O., is no bar to a subeeqaent &rial under B. 3~, I,P,Q,, 21 
Gt. L,l, 81B=OIInd. Cas. 869 following 12 .1. 128; 2111. 188. Where A was charged andu 
8, Ul, I.P.O., with regard &o some arUales of Blolea property and aoqan&ed, he t11.11not be 
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aubaeqaenUy tried to• o\hee ar~iolea in hia l'Ossesalon a.nlesa ~hose ariiolea were reoa.erea •' 
aiiieren& times, BO o. 891 where :til I, 817 and 18 G. 811 are followed, The acquittal of 
some out of several persona charged wlll not ba1 ~he subsequent trial of other persona impli• 
aa&ed in the same transaction when arrested and put on theh: trial, 87 C. 880, Where a 
former c:onvlotion o.: acquiUal is set up aa a bar to subsequent trial, the Ooad before whlob 
the second trial is held has nothing to do wUh the eviilenoa given on the former trial e:r:oept 

·loe the purpose of aeoedahiing whether the offence which forma the aabjeot of the first trial is 
the same as that which forma tbe subject of the second charge, lf the offence Ia the same 
the conviction or aaqalttal is a bam to a second trial whether the second Court oonaldera the 
formam conviction or aoquiUal waa warranled by the evidence given at the ftrat trial or not, 
If the offence Is not the same, the former oonvio&ion 011 aoqaiUal Ia no bar lo the tdal 
upon the second charge notwithstanding the evidence given Ia the same In tba ~WD oaaaa, 

'7 W.B. (Ct.) 18, Aoquhtal uniler a. 498, I P,O, of an accused who waa alleged to have 
,enticed away a married woman with two of her minor children is a bar to the tdal ol 
the accused for the oftenoa of iha kidnapping the two minor children, kldnappiag no' 
being a continuing offence and &here could be no abetment of kidnapping aUer the minora 
·we~e once &aken away from lawfal gaardiansblp, :ta Or. L,.J, 91•9 Ind. Oa1. IIU, 
Where an accused was charged wllh kidnapplrlg from lawful gaarilianshlp in general 
terms wibbout stating hom whose gaarilianship the kidnapping took place, an acquittal bad 
on snob a charge of the offenoe of kidnapping from the guardianship of a particular peraoa 

'may be 1leaded as a bar to a &rial on a charge of kidnapping from lawful guardianship of 
·another person, 21 M,l81, The trial er an accused for offences under Be. BU 111nd 85!1, 
.l.P;o,, doea no' bu the lrial for an offence undee B. 504, I.P.0,1 in connection with the 
same tranaaoUon, 7 Or, L. Bey, 288. When two dlaUnot and separate oflenoea auoh aaalra:r 
and htut are oommiUed the case doea not taU within tbia olaaee and the oonviotion fo• 

-aflray Ia no bar to a subsequen' trial for oaasing hart. Boob a cage does not fall onder sub
. aeoUon Ill) of B. llSii, supra, and the matter ia oleae from the llluatrationa to that aeoUon. 17 
-1. 281. Where a obarge bas been framed for murder, oalpable homicide and abetmenl 
thereof aod the jury utnrned a verdict of 11 not guiUy " on tbe fire' charge aoil they haul to 
be discharged being not unanimous on the remaining charges, the acquiUal for murdu 
ooald not be pleaded aa a bar to the trial of the o'her offenoee, as &here waa an e:r:preaa charge 

. and this seotion ooald not therefore protect the aooused, 11 C, 1072 

SUB·BEOTIOH (2),-Wben an aocused who was tried to~ abetment of 1orger7 and 
-aoquiUed was again put on bia trial for using aa genuine a forged document, it waa beJel tlla& 
.sab·aeo"on (1) of this seotion did not apply to &be oase inasmuch as the oase waa aot one 
oonbmpla&ed by 8, ll81i, Bt41Jra, and lhat &he case fell direoUJ' onder &bia aub·seotion aa &he 

'aeries of ao&a beginning whh forgery and enillng with the am in the Civil Court to euppor' 
&he claim mae& be regarded as so oonneoted together aa to form the same &ranaaoUon, 01 

aarrying through of a single predetermined plan, eo that under a. l!Btl (1) It woald han beeo 
-oompetent to try the aooaaed for both the oflenoea in the same tdal,IO B, 97, Wbere an 
aooaaed waa aoquiltacl on a oharge unde~e B1 lSi, I,P,O., on the groand lhat the 1eraoo 
Informed was not a pablio servant, U waa held tha• a aabeequens trial undee a. 600, 1.1.'.0,, 
at the instance of tba Bub·Inspeotor against whom false Information was given, was permit· 
ted by this aub.aeoUon, 87 0. 801 ; see alao 28 0, 171 and 1 Bom, L,B, 111, Foe what are 
disUnot otlenoes, see notes under Sa, Bli and 1188, A person previously oonyloted of theft of a 

· qaanU&:r of opium oan again be bled for illicit possession of tbe same opium andn B. 9 of &he 
· Opiam Act beoaase this aub•aeotion 1ermUs a separate trial for a IJiaUnot otlenca of which a 
oharge might have been made under S, llSii (1), auprca as having been committed in lbe oturea 

· of tba same tranaaoUon, 18 I, 198. 

BUB·BEOTIOH (8).-In &his aub·seotion, unlike the o•bers, aonvloUon alone Ia referred 
to and no menlloola made of an aoqaiUal, n is diffiaalt to say whether tba omlaelon Ia 
clellbarate or due to overslgM, A oonvioUon foe oauaing almpla bur' is no bar to the aubae· 

•qaent trial of tba aoouaed foa oulpabla homicide U In oonsequenoe ot the Injury oaused bt the 
·•oouae4, &he injarecl parson dies. But if the accused is aoqaiUecl of oaaalng burt aD &ho 

68 
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ground th!l\ he merely caused some slight injury in the exercise of ibe righ~ of private defence 
and it was sobsequently found· out on a closer es:aminrdion ol ~he iojured person that the ao· 
called slight injury ~as or a sedona nature which al!eoted a vUal part, and in oonsequenoe of 
"hich the injured pmon died, quaJre wbe~hem the aaoused oould plead the aoquiUal as a ba1 
to hie ntbaegueot tzial for culpable homicide in view of the omission of the word 11 aoqnUhl,. · 
in tbia sub-section, It is submitted tbat suoh a result is not contemplated by the Legis· 
latuze. H a person is tried and acquitted of a charge or simple burt under S, 8~3. I.P.O by 
reason of the palties having compounded the case, ~here is no leg~l ba1 lor a subsequent hial 
or the aame person under B, SOi, I.P.O, on Us being round that death had resulted from ~he 
lunt, J1 Cr. L, RBY, 86ll: 18 M',L,l. 190a(19JB) H.W.N, 853•22 L.W. 2011. But see 18 Cf •. 
L.J. tll7a28 lod, Oa1, 155, whe~e it was held that the mere fact tba~ sub3egnent to a 
oonvloUon fadhe~ facta came to light which showed the commission of a m~jor offence, will 
aoi rende~ aa aooused liable to be tded again foJ: the graver ol!enoe. 

SUB.SEOTIOR (1).-Tbis sab·seotion restricts the ~:igM given by eub-seotion (1), This 
CJl!iase Jays down that a person aoquHted of any ol!enoe constituted by any aota may, no~with
at!J.nding such acquiUal, be aubseqaenUy charged with, and tried for, any o~her ofienoe 
oonsUtuted by the same acts whioh be may have committed if the Court by which he wa~ first 
'ried was not competent toJtry the offence with which he is subeaqaenUy charged, The 
words 11 not competent to hy " in this snb·eec\ion mean, had no jurisdicUon to try, :a)(, 
611; 88 )(, 808: IS M,LJ, 190•22 ·L,W, 205•(1926) H. W,N. 858•26 ar. L J, 1087=-88· 
l11d, C!aa, 81. This clause refeu to lhe character and status of the tribunal when U refers to 
the competency to try the offence and this is made olear by illustrations (/) and (g) to 'his 
section, 36 H. 208. Wben on a trial of the aooused under Sa, 366, 868 and 876 the aaonaed 
was acquitted on the ground that the case Wl\a ooe or adultery and eubseq aeo"y the husband 
preferred a complaint under S. 498, I.P.O. 1 U was held ~bat the sub·seotion is no ba~ as ~he 
Court which tried and acquiUed was no~ compe$ent to try the accused under S. 49B, lor wllnt 
of a complaint by the husband ande~ S, 199, supra, 17 Bom. L.R, 678 ... 16 Cr. L J.ll57• 
ao Ind. 011.1 311, Similarly an acquittal by a second cli\BS M~gis~rate foe an ol!enoe onder 
B, 406, I,P,O., ie no bar ~o a subsequent trial by a fi~st olass Magielrale under 8, 40~. 18 Cr, 
L.J. Cli!•IO lnd, .Ciae, 291/oUowed. in 26 Cr. L.J, 1087•88 Ind. Cu. 81, An acquittal on. 
a oharge under S, 409, I,P,O, of breaoh ol truet of a sam of money, oommiUed between two 
tlatee, does no' bar, under this seotlon, a eubeeqnenl trial of criminal breach of trust on an 
lntermediah date, of a separate sum which was not inoluded in the amount forming the sub·· 
jeot of ibe first trial by reason of the faots relating to the misappropriation of the latter anm 
aot being known to the proseoutor at the Ume of the previous oha.rge, 50 0, 833 toUowing · 
11'1 Bom, L.R. 226 •11 Or. L.J. 837•181nd, Caa, 970, and d.iesenting from 17 Or, L.J. SO, 
AequiU&l of an acoused unde~ B. 4:l6, I.P,C, on the grQund of absence of the complainant Ia 
a bar onder this eeoUon lo his being put on hie trial on the same raots for theft, or an appli
oaUon to the Dia,riot Magistrate to set aside the ordeE undoe S. 217, eupra, liS Or. L,J, fig,. 
-76 lad. Caa, 293, When a person was charged and acquitted ol an offence of abetting and 
aiding, cheating under 'he Penal Code in oonneoUon with regisira,ioo of a document, the 
acgniUal ia no bae to the hial for au ol!enoe under B. 8~ of the Registration Act, 37 A. 107. 
Where aeveral aooused were tried by a first claas Magistrate who acquitted some and convia,ed 
the red and on appeal by &he convioted persona, the Sessions Court direoted the aoguitted 
BIIOtl&ed to be committed on the same facts fo! murder, it was held that the commitment was 
legal and this eeotion did not bar euch oommitment, 18 Or, L . .J. 7U ... 17fad, Cat. n. 
Wbere a terson was first tried for offences und s. 465 read wi~h s. 109, I.P.O, with regard io 
an aueetation or a voting papez at a Munioipal eleoHon and acquitted or the offence oharged, 
ll.e can be tried agalnloz an ol!eooe oh:nged under B. 171F, I.P.O, ol intenliooally abeHing 
falae J)£orsonaslon at the eleotion which the Ooart when it sried the aoonsea under B. '65 
and 109, I. P.C. oonld not try for want or the neoesallry sanction of the Looal Governmen~ at 
&be date of the first trial and snob sanction being granted al,er the first acquittal, 2~ A L.J, 
tB1•H Or. L l, 70!1•9llod, Oa1, 897 where 37 I, 107 and tiii.L . .J, 813 are referred to, 

IJ !BB COURT HOT OOIIPBTENT TO TRY THE SUBSEQUBRT Or.PEICE, 
CBJ.IQID,-Wherean accused was charged under s. SOi, I.P.O, lhe Magialrl\~8 being ot. 
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opinion that thl evidence waa insufficient for oommiUing the aaoused to lihe seasions, tried 
and oouvloted him uDdell B, 8~9, I.P,O, and &he Dia&rioli Magistrate differing front the view' of 
&he Ma'gialrate direoled a commitment to the Besaiona Court, U was held that the ordn was 
not bad aa the oonvioUon undez 8, S~B. I.P.C. was no bar to a trial under B. SOi, I.P,C,, aa 
the :Magialrate was not eo oompelenli to try lhat charge, 8 Bam, L.B. 121J : 86 A, I but an 
acquiUal or ocnvlotion fo1 a minor offence ia.no bar to the trial of a majo11 offence, 'I K, 88'1 ; . 
aaa II M, Bit and 11111 ; iS Or,LtJ, '112 •17 Ind. Oaa, 81 where 8 Bom, L,R,.125 is /Oilow1cl 
and 20 0. 833 Ia cUstinguished, Whm the aocuaed tried by the Sessions Court whh lhe aid o! 

• assessors of the offence of abetment ofmurdu in daooity, under 8.896 I, P,C.,was acquitted, and 
•e waa aubsequently tried by the Sessions Coud with a jury of the oftenoe undu a. Ull, I. P.o., 
of receiving stolen property, the proceeds of daooUy, and oonvioted, IIi waa sought to sustain 
the oonvloUon under the sub-section on the ground that the Court which lried 'he aaonsed on 
the firs' occasion, wi1., &he Beesions Court with assessors, was no' oompe&ea' &o lrs 'he aubse~ · 
quent cflende undel 8, UIJ, I,P,C,, whioh was triable by the Sessions Court with a jury. n 
was hdd &hat tbe Court by which the aooused was fleet trid, i.e,, the Court of Beaelou, was 
aompeten& as a Oonrt of Session to try the vftenoe of receiving stolen (lroperty, IllustraUons 
(f) and (g) ahow that &he words 11 not competent to try" mean had no judadlotion to by, and 
&he aonvioUon had, was ee& aside as illegal, 21 K, BU at 611, · 

SUB·BEtTlOR !B) was ln&roduoed in the Oode of 1898, B, 116 of &he General Olauaes . 
.&.at laya dawn lhat when an aot or omission aonamutea an oflenoe undea two oa more 
enaotmen&s, &hen the oflendn shall be liable to ba prosecuted 'and punished nndee eUhel' 01 

any ol these enaoimenls, bu& shall not be liable to be punished twloe for &he same oftenoe. 

EXPLIIIUIOR,-The e.rplnaUoa enumeraiiea oases not amounting &o an acquittal foz· 
turpoau of &his seotiau, 

ILL USTBATIORS,-Illue&ra\iona (a) and (d) relate to a oasa falling under aub•seoUon <H· 
Illueha\ion lb) deals with a case coming under eub·eeatlon (i), while illustrations (c) and (e) 
nfer to oaaea lalllng undez eub·eeoUoa (8), Illuatra\looe (/)and (g) relate to the non-aomod· · 
enoy ol 'he Court to by &he ol!enae coming under aub·seotion (f), 

PART VII. 
OF APPEAL, Rlr.FERENOE AND REVISION. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 
OF APPEALS. 

lfPBIL.-The term 11 appeal" Ia not dtfl.oed ill the Code, It means a oomplalnt &o a 
aupelior Ocur& ol an lnjusUoe done by an inferioa Oourt, The party complaining fa aimed the 
appellant and &be oUm part:J &he respondent, Whartoh'a Law Le~ioon e1plalns &be &erm 'has ; . 
" The removal of a cause from an Inferior to a superior Cour' for the purpose or testing the 
aoondneaa ol I he decision of an lnfeEio1 Court," Bee 113 K. 68 at 80; i2 Or, L,J, 13• 9 Ind,Cas, 
281, An appeal Is not a second &rial but a aonUnuatlon of &hu trial already held, 87 M. UIJ, All 
juriadiotion alerts from the first Ooud and remains constant throughout the aub~£quent stages 
of the proceeding, 13 Ot, L l. IU• 11 lad. Oaa. 788. A Orlminalltppeal differs from a Oivll 
one in that, in the former where gueeUons of fact are In Issue, &he sound rule is to aonaldel 
"hethu lhe aonvloUon Ia tight, whereas In lha laUea case the Court must be oonvinoed 
before revereinp, finding of faot by &ha lower Court &hat the finding ia wronp, 11 O.L R, 21J..· 
at 28-80 ; 28 C 817 : 20 O, 888. The general tendency of the amending !at oiJ9gs bas been 
to enlarge rather than to oudail &he 1lght of appeal In favour of accused persona, By tha' 
Ao\ several orders whloh were no• formerly appealable have been made ao, The rlgbl ·ol 
appeal to a hlgbn Court bas been oonfemd by B. 406, An orcJei refusing to aooep' 01: reject• 
ln& a sure~y baa been made appealable by B. 406A ; the lmmuDiliea enjoyed b7 osr&aln 
aonh11cea 11aaaed under Sa, US and n' have now been taken awa71 epeolal rlghl of ap;eal 
l:lu been crea,ed in certain oaaea aade1 Ba, ClU, aDd US (!I) and U Ia alao latuee~lag &o. 
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note that in ~he m~tte~ ot refusal to aooepb 01 of rejeotiog sureties offered in compliance wUh 
an order undem B, ti6l (1) the provisions as to right of appe111l have been made appetllable 

·by B, 5611 (4), An appeal also lies on behalf of a oonvioted person against whom an order andu 
'B. 56l (1) has bean passed, undee Bs. 407 and !lOS even though it is not e:z:pressly mentioned 
in the section, 26 Or, L.J. IBB•8B lnd, Cas, 189. An appeal is only a creature of Sta\n~e 

. and where it Ia given ~t beoame a m,.tter of right as disUogaished from a revision whioh is ·, 
·purely disareUonary. When an appeal lies and no appeal is tiled, no proceedings by way of 
'2evislon oan be entertained S, 489 (6), intra, Bales of limUaUon govern appeals, Sae Ada, 150, 
!541 155, 15'1 of the !lad Sohedale and s, 5 of the Limitation Act IX of 1909. 

Unless otherwise 
; sn:ovided, n~ appeal · 'o lie, 

404. No appeal shall lie from any judgment or 
order of a Criminal Court except as provided for 
by this Code or by any other law for the time be
ing in force. 

NO IPPBIL SHILL LIE.-In cases where no appaal is allowed by law the remedy 
· to• 'he aggrieved party is to move the High Oour~ in revision under B. 439, in/ra. The 
·High Couzt is empowered to exercise all the powers of an Appellate Oour' under B. 4113, 
· ifll/ra when ezoeptional groands exist for its interferenoe, 22 0 •. 988; 8 B. 197 ; 11 B. Sat i 
·2 I, 88. . 

EXOBPi' IS PROVIDED J!'OR BY THIS OODE,...!Besides the m!tttera made appeal· 
able under this Chapter ol the Oode, there are other orders made appeahble. Uodu 

• B, 1160, supra an appeal is provided in the oage of an order lor oompeneaUon passed by a second 
oz ibid clasa Magistrate and also where the fieat olBss Magistrate awards more than ru~ees 

, fifty as compensation, s, 4.86, intra, provides lor an appeal from conviction in oas£s or oontemp' 
.and makes the provisions of this ohap\er applio,.ble to suob appaala, as also s. 4:76 B. agi!linat 
making or refu9ing to make a complaint under S, 476 or B. 476!, Again, an order as lo dis

. posal of property under S, 61'1 or B. 618 or B. 519, infra milly be oonaidered by a Ooud of 
· appeal solely with reference to such order although no appeal might have been prelemd in 
\he case in whioh the order was passed, 9 II. US. The question as to the propriety of the 
ordel! aa to the disposal of the. property may no~ oonoera ia &he halt a oonviJted person, Sa, 

:a'IIJ, 

OR IHV OTHER LIW J!'OR THill TitlE BEING IN J!'OROE.-Sae the Letters Patent 
or the various High Court3 which provide tha~ the High Court shall exercise appellate 
jurisdiction in suoh oases as are subjeot to appeal by virtue of any law now in force. 

LUIITlTION J!'OR PRBJ!'ERING IPPB !LS,-Tbe provisions of the Indian Limita
. Uon Aot are to be apjjitell with as muoh striotneee to criminal a1 they are in oi\'il cassa, 1891 
1,\Y.I, 10, 

Time for appe~l from a sentence of dea'h by a Sessions Jadge ia seven dsya (Ad, 150, 
··Soh, II), 

l'ime fo~ appeal to the High Court from a oonvioiion ex~ept a sentence of de111th is silty 
-days (Art. 1551 Soh, II). 

Time for appeal to any Court other than High Oour~ is thirty days ( A.~t. 154, Bob. II), 

Time for aneal by Governmen~ ag:.inst aoq aHtal is ail months (Art. 157, Bob, II), 

:I'ime for appeal from a finding rejeoting Ia ol11im under B. US infra is seven days 
. (A.rt. 1501, Soh, II), · 

The provisions of B, 5 of the LlmUaUon Aot are important, l'lme taken lor obtaining 
a certified oopy of judgment is exoluded. Filing an appe11l on the re·openiog day of the 
Court when Ume expires when the Court Is oloaed is permUhd, :I' he Appellate Ooart is also 

,given a wide disoreUon to exouae delay in presenUng an aneal fer good and suffiGienl oaW!e 
.-{;)eing shown, A criminal appeal tiled aUer &he expiry of &he period of limitation may be 
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admUhd If the ccur' is sathfied that the appellan' had sufficient aausa for not p~efering &bit·· 
appeal in time. When the appellate aoud is not so satisfied U has no power. to ntend &he~ 
period and admU the appeal and the proper proceeding in such a case Ia to move tbe Blgh · 
Coud iu Revision, !16 Or, L.l. U10=881ad. Caa, 278 where 1 £ah. BOB and U Or. L J~ 
19• 83 lad. Oaa. 199 are tollowtd. Presentation or an appeal by a prisoner In jail to the · 
offioec in cbarge of the Jail is for &be purposes of the LlmUaUon Aot equivalent to preaeotao 
'ion to the· Court, I 11. 288. So also time taken in forwarding an appJica&ion for a~ 
oopy or judgment by the prisoner and in hanemitting &he same to him mas& be n:oludec1,.. 
911. 288. 

IPPIALB TO TBI PBIYY COUHCJL,-Bis Majesty the King is sopreme ove1 au. 
persous and oourts wUhin His Dominions and a right of appeal in all oases to the King io..· 
Counoil ezis&s from &he Bigh Oouda of eaoh separate Oolon7, Province, State or· 
Possession whether U be a Court of error or not, ezoept so far as the prerogative ia . 
this behalf baa been ezpreaaly surrendered, Criminal proceedings are in J)raotioetreviewec1 ·· 
only if U Ia shown that by a clisregard of &he forms of legal prooeas o~ b7 some violation or 
natural justloe or otherwise substantial and grave lnjustioe bas been d lDe, The lucliolaJ~ 
Committee do nolaa a rule aclviee His :Majest7 to gran& apprala In orimlnal oases ezoepi where · 
queaUons of general and great lmportanoe likely to oootn olten are raised, and where the due 
and orderly administration of the Jaw Is shown to be interrnphd or diverted ln&o a D8W' 
oouua, which might create a precedent for lhe future and where there are· no other means of 
preventing these ooneequenoea, Boob appeals lie eUher by the rlgb& of granl in puraoanoe of' 
Jeave obtained by the anellani from, oz b;:y reason of apeaial leave grantee) by &be lndloial' 
CommiUee, 89 O.L,l, 1. U is well aeUied &hal the anwriUen prinoiplea of lhe OonsU&uUoa 
ol the Empire restrain the luclloial CommlUee from being need in general as a Oourl of review 
in criminal oases, Bul while &he Sovereign In Oounoil does no& Interfere merely on the ques
tion whether the coad below bas oome lo a propel oonolualon aa to the guilt or innooenoe, . 
suoh inhrlerenoe ought lo take Jllaoe where lhere baa been a disregard of the propel formt· 

. ol legal process grievous and aot merel1 or a leoholoal charaotee 011 a violation of prlnal»le la
suoh a fashion as amounts to a clenlal of luetloe, 89 a,L J, 1 at P• U guotitrg from 17 lad; .. 
lppa. 187. 

•• The responsibility for the administration of orlml11al justice in India, this Board will 
nelthu aecept oor ahara unless there has been some violallon of &be prinaiplea of justice oe·· 
some disregard of legal prlnolplee, This Board will not consider appeals brought from 
orlmiaal jurladlo&ion in the Provinces of India, They oaonot but regret that &bose who ara· 
oonnected with lhe legal1rofesaion in India should have so completely disregarded those 
lnjaaoliona that their Lordships have so often laid down. It is a grievous thlug lo thlulr o£. 
the dlelresa aad anzlety whlob moat be oansed to &he relations aud friends of &be condemned 
mao, by holdiug out to &hem vain hopes that the penalt,. which bad been ir.tllo&ed oan be 
mitlgBted or revereed by this Board e:roept In the epeolal oiroamatanoea &o wbioh I have 
referred."-pu Lord Buehmastn In U L,W, B7 a& 118 (P,O,), The :Judioial Committee of tile. 
Privy Oouooilla not a court of orimlnsl appeal. When there has been evidence before thr· 
court below upon which U has oome to a oonolualon thelm Lordablpa will not disturb that 
conolnsifln, They will ouly il!terfere In such cases as are referred to in the well known oaae 
or Ifl "' Dillst, where &here bas been a gross miscarriage of justice or a gross abuse of &be 
forms of legal proeeep, 19 M.L J, 881 tP,0,)•11120) M, W,N, lf8• 27 Clr, L J. 228• 92 Ind. 
Cu. U2• t3 O,L,l. 67, Tbe Privy Ocuncil Ia not a oourl of criminal appeal, Bo pendiag·. 
leave to appeal againH& a oapital sentence, &be PriVJ Oounoilllas no power &o stay the sen&enoe,. 
Ia 0. 139. The adrquacy or otherwise of a charge to &be j1uy by a Judge, though il may 
hunleh preipee grcunc1 of appeal to a oour' of orlminal appeal does not amoun' to "a dimgard 
or the forma of process om violation of the principles of natural jueUoe" to warran• tho.. 
Pri9y Oounoil in entertainiug an application foe speoial leave to appe11l to Bie Majesty. 
In Oonnoil by a oonvioted person. 19 Jr,L,J. 881 (P.O.)• SO G.W.N, BB7•18 O.L,J. B7. 
Tba Letters Patent~ of &he various Blgb Courts prcvicle fo! an appeal frcm oertaln 
judgmen&a in caaea lrlcd by lhe Blgb Court In the ezerolee of its ordinary original criminal 
jurlalllo&lon, and In oases where any point of law baa been resened for &he oplnloo of the aaicl. 
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High Court, bu' U is necessary that the High Court should cerUfy tha~ the case is a fH one foe 
an appeal to the Privy Coanoil, Bee in this connection the observaUon or the 1adioial Com· 

· miUee in the case in Bl Q, 197 a~ 221, Special leave to appeal may be granhd by the Pdvy 
Council when there is a q11eation of jurisdiction of general impedance, 7 11.1,1, 72: where 
there i3 a grave errGr of procedure touching jarladiction, 2B M. 81, where by some disregud 
of the forms of legal process or by some violation or the prinoiples of nattual jaetioe or o$her
wise, some substantial and grave injasUoe baa been done, 86 11. 801: L,B. t:ll.O, 159 : 26 

, O.L.J.13: SB O.L • .J. 121 and 122: 19111,0. 899: 18 O.W.N. 705 (P.O.). When a sentence 
passed was found nol to be authorised bylaw, i.e., a eentenoe or tranapodaUon for U yens 

·when only a transportation for 10 years is Jermissible undez the law, h was held that there 
was substantial injusUoe, requiring the interference of the judicial oommiUee of the Privy 
Coaneil, II M, 297 (P,O,) 

Power to entertahi ap~eals by the Privy Counoil arises not from the relation of the PtiYy 
· Council to the court below, as a court of criminal appeal but as the Privy Oounoil advising 
the Sovereign with regard to the e:reroise of the prerogaUve which is that remnant powe1 
of the Crown which remains to the orown to Interfere with tribunals of jaelice wbiah does 
·no~ esist in England at all, n has passed away in 'he historic development of the 
constitution, It used to exist and H does exist to eom3 extent in the case of Ozown Oolooiea 

·because they are managed directly by the Crown through Ministers, but when one oomee to 
·self-governing dominions U is doubtful whether even the principle of Dillet'a cau ooald be 
applied to the oonemution of Canada and Australia, India is not yet in that stage bat il 
has been JUblicly said that India is recognised by the Imperial Government as being on the 

'way to be a self·governing dominion and so even with regard to India it is with the utmost 
. care, that we should pronounce any proposition that that disappearing fragment of the ~re
, rogative remains. Unless U can be ptoved tha' there was no 11rope~ trial at all, that the forms 
of all judicial procedure were disregarded, not merely aooording to looal ordinances bat ao-

. cording to the varying charaoter which is common to all, the Pdvy Oounoll cannot interfere, 
II there was anything very gross U might come under this same category, but even then the 
Crown has to be extraordinarily cautious in asserUng the survivor even of that very restricted 
preroglltiva whioh existed 60 years ago bu' which may not esia' now. n is ~mistake if at all 
in the exeroisa of its jurisdiction by the Courts in India ; ~he Pdvy Oounoil ia not a ooud 
of Criminal Appeal and oannot take oogniZ!lnoe of a mere mistake, It Is not a case in whiob 

.1ustioe has been set at naugM and therefore the Privy Council, has no jurisdiction, H is not 
Eigh~ lor ei\hee Oounsel or Privy Council agents h encourage the bringing of each peUtiou 
like this. U is a was~e of time of the Judicial CommUtee and after the repeated intimations 
given by their Lordships H is baraly respectable to the tribunal, 28 01', L. iJ. 1119 (P ,a ) -= 
89 IDd. Caa, 818, 

405. Any person whose application under section 89 for the deli· 

Appeal from ordem 
rejeoUng application 
fo~ ustoration of 
a\taohed property, 

very of property or the proceeds of the sale thereof 
has been rejected by any Court may appeal to the 
Court to which appeals ordinarily lie from the 
sentences of the former Court, 

lPI?BlLS ORDINARILY LIE,-Oompare ol, (3) of B. 195. Oedinarily lie, i,e,j in 
the majority of oases dl8 M.L.J, 188 i 27 M, 121 i 11 B. 138 ; 26 l!l, 886 (F.B.) : 39 a, '171 
23 0, 187, .Bee notes under a. 195, ol.:(a), supra, at p, fJ73, 

AP»eal from ordee 406. Any person who has been ordered under 
requiring seaurity section 118 to give security for keening the peace or 
for keeping 'he peaoe :J: 

011 roe good beha· for good behaviour may appeal against suck 
·vlour. order-

(a) 'if made by a Pt·esidency Magistrate, to the High Court: 
(b) if made by any other JJ!agistrate, to the Ooztrt of Session :· 
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Provided that the Local Government may, by notiftcation in ·the 
local official Gazette, direct that in any district specified in the notifica
tion appeals from sucl~ orders ·made by a Magistt·ate other than the 
District Magistrate or a Presidency Magistrate shall lie to the District 
Magistrate and not to the Court of Session: 

P1·ovided, further, that nothing in this section shall apply to persons 
the proceedings against whom are laid before a Sessions Judge in accord· 
.ance with the provisions of sub-section (2) 01' ·sub-section (·3A) of 
-section 123. · 

IJIB.HDJIBRT.-Thia seoUon baa been re·draUed, Appeal Ia provided iu oaaell or 
·aeourily for keeping the ~:usaoe alBo; appeal lies to the High Court from a Ptesidenoy lltgie· 
bate's order and to &he Sessions Court from other: Magistrates' order, Power Is aleo glvea 
to Looal Government by noUflaation to dlreat that auab appeals shall Jle to lhe Diatrio' 
·Magldrate and not to the Beasions Court. · 

SCOPB 01!' THB SBDTION,-Before the new amendmeot there was a right of apueal 
t~oly from an order direoting SdDurity tor good behe&uioKr hat now 1 dgbt of appeal ia also 
.giveu Ia proceedings &o keep the ueaoe under a. 107 I aupra. Tbe appeal lies &o 'he Bmioaa 
Court if m•de by Magistrates other &han Presidency Magidratea In ~blob the appeal Ilea to &he 
High Coud, bu' onder the proviso the Looal Government may notifr U~a& appeala from 
Magistrates may Jle to &be Dlshiot Magistrate and not to the Coud of B3aaioa. Al&hoagh 
the person hound ovez uadeJ: 8. 107 Is oot ooavioled of aoy ofienoe the appellate Coud when 
bearing aa appeal under thla seotlon from aoob an ordez is, competent to ordee 1 retrial aa the 
order for retrial Ia aaoh a case Ia an Incidental order wUhia B. !liiS, •ntre&, III.L,.J, 881. The 
High Court baa pown to revise the order of the Diet dot Magistrate or Besaloaa.Jadge oa appeal 
aad under 83. 121 and 11'15, aupra the District Magistrate himself may release the parson impri. 
aonaa roc failure to give security 01 caaoel the bond already taken, The order or· a Bualoas 
.7tu1ge under this seotioa discharging 1 pmou under seaarUy uadee B, 118, aupra, is not an 
original or appellate ordee of ao~aiUal under S, U7, in/rai aad the looal Government baa no 
right ol appeal againn aooh an order, hat may move the High Court in revision, 17 Or, L.J. 
·828•91lnd. Oat, lOll, following 211. 107; 211, 118; 38 1. 117, 

IPPBIL.-Before &be amendment ao appeal Jay under: this ReoLion when 1 Dla~riot 

Magis&rale or Presldeaoy Maglatrala ordered seourUy foe keeping &he teaoe or to be of goo4 
behaviour, Bat now an appeal lies to &be High Court in the case of a Prealdenoy Kaglat&!ate 
and to the Bmloas Court In the case of a Diatdct Magistrate, II seourUy ordu Ia con6cmea 
In appeal by the Sessions Coud, the further remedy Ia to move the High, Court in rnisloa to 
!lave the order set aaide under B, &89, in{rtl, If lha person from whom seourUy is demaodell 
falls to furnish the aeourUy aad Ia imprisoned, B. Ui makes provision for releaslngeoob a 
warson If U oould he done wUhout hazu4 to the community, This powez Ia veete4 In •ha 
Chief Presldeaoy Magistrate and not In a Presldenoy Magistrate. Similarly un4er B. 111/.i, 
eupra, a Chief Presideno:r M1gistrate om Dlstrlot Magistrate may oanoel any bond latera b7 
the ordee of any Court in hla dlstzlot not superior: to his owa, The High Court will not 
· ordinadly Interfere on the media wUh orders under aeourUy seoUona a ad where no RJJ&al 
baa been preferred against euoh orders, the High Coud will refuse to ereeclse Ua reyieloual 
JurladioUoa, t8 Or, L,J, 9•181Dd. Oaa, 101; 18 Ot. L,J, 2Ba•281rld, Oae, 101 i I I,L,J, 
-187•9 Or. L.l. 1121 .. 11nd. Oaa, 225. 

THB PBOYJSOS are new. The first pr:oviso Ia important, The Looal G~nrnmen' 
ma:r by noUfloatlon dlreot that appeals from Magistrates olhn than the Distf'iot Kaglalrate 
ahall be to the Distrlot Magistrate and noi to &he Bessiona Court, Even la auah • oaae the 
party aggrieved may move &he High Court &o revise lhe ordn aflea &be appeal waa 4eoided 
by the Dlehiot Magle&rate, Tbe aeooad proviso makes i& olea• tha& &his seo&lon doee ao' 
.apply to oases laid hefou &be Sessions Judge under B. 1~8 8Upra. When a Session• lodge 
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deals wUh a case undez B, 1113, au.,ra, the ocdn passed by him, whatever h may be, beccmea 
'he orde1 in Ute case and there is no longer an odar by a M~t~gistrate made unde1 s, 118· 
wbloh oan be eubjeot of an appeal to the District Magiatra\e under this section, 35 B. 2'1'1 at· 
HI. The only oourse open ia to move fihe High Court to revise the crde1 of the Sessions 
;Jndge, · 

4061. .Any person aggrieved by a.n order re
Appeal !rom order . 

refneing to accept or fusing to accept or 1·ejecting a surety 1mder section 122' 
rejeoti!lg 1 surety, may appeal against such order,-

(a) if made by a Presidency ·Magistrate, to the High Oourt; 
(b) if made by the District Magistrate, to the Court of Session; or
(c) if made by a Magistrate othe1' than the District lrfagistrater 

to the District Magistrate. 

IJIBBDJIENT.-Thie section is new and provides for appeals from orders refusing to, 
ataept or rejeoUng a surety under B, 111~, •upra. Bee B. 499 (5) whioh enaola that where an 
appeal lies and no appeal is brought, no proceedings by Wily of revision shall be entertaineil 
at &be instanoe of the party who could have appealed, See 16 Cr. L.l. •281nd, Oat. 108, 

407. (1) Any person convicted on a trial held by any Magistrate· 

Apweal reom sen· 
knoe of Magistrate 
of the seoond o~ 
ahlrd olaae. 

of the second or third class, or any person sentenced 
under section 349 O'l' in 1·espect of whom an order has: 
been made or a sentence has been passed 1tnder section 
380 by a Sub·divisional Magistrate of the second 

class, may appeal to the District Magistrate. 
(2) The District Magistrate may direct that any appeal under this. 

section, or any . class of such appeals, shall be heard 
~tonsles of appellls 

io first olaea Magis· by any Magistrate of the first class subordinate to· 
tra,e. him and empowered by the Local Government to 

. hear such appeals, and thereupon such appeal or class of appeals may 
be presented to such Subordinate Magistrate, or, if already presented to 
·the District Magistrate, may be transferred to such Subordinate Magis
trate. The District Magistrate may withdraw from such Magistrate 
any appeal or class of appeals so presented or transferred. 

IIIBRDMENT.-An appeal is p~ovided for undee this aeotion against any aentenoe Olf 

ordez passed undec S 8801 aupra, by $he addition of the words " in respect of whom an order 
has been made or a sen$enoe has been passed under s. 980" in sub-section (1), 

SCOPE OJ!' THB SEOTION,-Thia aeolion deals wUh appeals by persona oonvloted on· 
trial a held by Magia,rates of the aeoond and third olaaeee and from a sub·divislou~tl Magistrat& 
of the !.Jnd olass and also against an ordee (which is not a sentenoa) passed by a sub·divisional 
Magistrate of the second olass passed undee B. 880 aupra. ln order under B. 56~ (1) ma, be· 
passed by a sub-divisional Magistrate nndee the provisions of a, 880, undem the provisions of 
S, 56~. Snob an ordee would be clearly appealable undez this eeotion, 28 Or. LJ, IBB= Bf. 
lad. Cas, 138, 

CORYICTED ON l TRIIL.-Tbe word "otlenoe" in B, 4 (1) (o) supra includes an aot in· 
respect of wbloh a complaint may be made under s, !lO of tbe Oattle·trest~m Act and a persoa 
againd wbom an ordez nnder B. !.Ill of the said' Act is made is a r• person cofttllcteci on a tried"~ 
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Sse Ill B. 118; 27 a, 99a 1 81 o. aaa ; II B, 13 in ~his oonneatio!l. When suoh trial is b;r a 
aeoond or &hhd olasa Magial!ata an appeal under this eaoUon b:y against tha' oonviotlon, 29 
Jl, 117 at IUS, This aeoUon applies onl;r 'o the oase of a oonviotlon and the tower of &he 
Appellate Coud is oonftned to the hearing of an appeal presented against suoh convioUon, 81 
1,211. 

BY ANY MlGIST&U'EI Oil' THill SECOND OR THIRD GLISS.-Anappeallies unc1u 
&his section hom a oonviotion b;r a Benoh inves,ed with seoond or third olass powers, 9 11. 86. 
The question whether an appeal lie& to the Distdot Magistrate or not depends upon &he powell 
of the Magistrate at the commencement of the trial, If a aeoond olaas Magistrate before the· 
conalasion of the &rial is appointed a Magistrate of the first olass, the appeal e&illla;r to the 
Disttiot Magistrate, 8 Or, L.J. 18. But a Benoh of the Patnca High Oozm in 26 Or, L J. 911 
•86 Ind. Oaa. 978 (2J has held distinguishing 8 Or, L.l. 18 •hat the appeal lay to the 
Baesiooa ;Judge and not to the Distriat Magistrate on the ground lhal part or ~be trial was held 
by a Magis~rate of ~he seoond class only and pad waa held by a MlJgiatrate of the tl.rst olasa 
when he heard argll1Denta in the oase, 

lilY PERSON SBBTBNCEID UNDEIR B. 819.-B. U9 re!era to oases whm 1 aaooodoll 
third olaaa M11gistrate submits prooeedings. to a superloc M'glstrite lor passiug a aumoienUJ 
aevere senteooe whiah he is not empowered lo intl.iot or that the aocusecl should be bound 
over to keep the peaoe under B. 106, supra. An appeal uode1 thia aeoUon lies in oa'sea where 
lhe teraon is sentenoed b:y a Bab·diviaional !thgistrate of lhe aeoond·olasa to the Dialriot 
Magistrate. In oases where the aentenoe is passed by a Bub·divlaional first· olasa :t.hgletra\e, 
the appeal lies to the Sessions Court, A Bub·dlvlslonal M~gistraLa may be a :flrhgistrale exeroia· 
ing first or seoond olaas powers, Sae B, 13, supra, 

OR IN BEISPEOT or WHOilN OBDEa H'S BEIBN IUDB OR I SUT&NOB 
PlBSEID UNDEIR. S. 880.-These words are newly added 11nd an appeal is now provided 
onder &hie aeation against au order made 01 sentenae passed under B, 880 aupra whlob deals 
with oases submitted to a aupedoz M'lgisteate byl'lhgiatrates nat empowered lo aot uncter 
B. ti6~ in!rca, tlis., lo release firs\ offenders upon »roba~ion of good condua' instead ol aenien• 
oing them to punishment, Boob aupedoe Magistrate may pasa suoh sentenoe or make suoh 
order as he might have pused oe made if he had originally teied the oaae. 

THill DISTBIOT IUGISTRITEI .IY DIREIOT.-A Bu'b·ctivisional Maglshata bas only 
delegated powers given by ~he Dis~dot Magistrate, 26 M, 686 cUat,nguiahlt'lg 18 M,l87, 

lNY APPEAL UNDBR THIS SEOTION.-This section deals with only appeals from 
oonvioUon by M1gis,rates ol the second or third olass, o~ by a person sentenced uodec s. U9, 
euprll, or in reepeot of whom an order or seotenoe h1s been passed under B. 880, auprca, by a 
Bub·divisionol Magistrate. U has no reference &o appealable orders auoh as those falling under 
sa. !150, !105, 4.06, 406!, 476, !186, 515, 517, 518, 519, etc. Saoh appeals from orders oannol be 

, &rana!emd under this seatlon. 27M. 121 I 2611, 688 (F. B.); 80 a. 891 I 89 0, 7711 10 a. 
37; 811. 211; B Or. L.J. 132; 28 Ot. L,J, 123• 881ad, aa.1, 89, 

ANY OLlBB or IPPEI.LS,-This refers to appeals which in the ordinary oourse of 
procedure oome to the District Maglsh:ah's Otlioe, and this power of the Distriot Magistrate 
, 0 all:lt work to the subotdioate M~gistrate is not limited in any wa:y, 2 Bom, L.B, 886, 

JIAY BB J?RESENTEID lND MIY BB TRINBFEIRREID,-The word 11 may" waslsub· 
a\ituted fom 11 shall" in the Coda of 1898, 

MIY WlTHDBlW lNY lPPEilL OR OLUS OF I.PPEilLS.-The Distrio' Magis· 
lra\e is empowered to wHhdraw an:y appeal oe olaes of appeals even 'hough lhe appeals are 
pa~t heard by the eubordioa\e Magis hate, There Is no limitation In the seoUon or elsewhere In 
&be Code on this power of withdrawal and we should not be justified In lntmodaoing a llml&a· 
iion In respeot of part· heard Bl'Peals, whioh the Legislature has not though\ fit to enaat, As· 
observed bJ the Pdv:y Counoil In 29 lad, lp, 196, a.t 20:1 11 ~he essenoes or a Cocte Ia to be ex· 
haueUve on the m1\tera in m»eo\ ol which it declares the law, and U Ia no' ihe provlaoa of a 

69 
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;Judge to disregard or go outside the lettee of the enactment according to its true oonstruoUon," 
II the Legislature desired to 1m Jose the suggested limitation U would have no difficulty in 
enacting it, moreover the power of withdrawal is given with a view to promote the enda of 
justice and the coll'fenienca of t~e parUes, and there is no reason why the promotion of these 
objects should be barred in the case of pad-heard oases, He is also not bound after with· 
drawal to e::a:amine the witnesses whom the subordinate Magistrate had summoned undel! 
a, 4\18 ita/rtJ as Court·wltnessea but had not heard them before the appelll was withdrawn. The 
Oourt to which an appeal is transferred for disposal, and on which the responsibility for Us 
comet disposal rests, is certainly not bound by any opinion as to the necessity fer taking 
fudher evidence, formed by a Ooud from whioh the app11al was 'ransferred, and which Is no 
longer responsible foe the due decision of the appeal. 81 M. 277 at 279, 

408. Any 

Appeal froiQ sen· 
tence of Assistant 
Sessions ;Judge 011 
Magistrate of the 
first chua. 

person convicted on a trial held by an Assistant 
Sessions Judge, a District Magistrate or other Magis
trate of the first class, or any person sentenced under 
section 349 or in respect of whom an orde1· has been 
made or a sentence has been passed under section 880 
by a Magistra~e of the first class, may appeal to the 
Court of Session : 

Provided as follows : 
(a) [Omitted by Act XII of 1928, S .. '38.] 
(b) when in any case an Assistant Sessions Judge or a Magistrate 

specially empowered under section 30 passes any sentence of imprison· 
ment for a term exceeding four years, or any sentence of transportation, 
the appea.i of all or any of the accused convicted at such trial shall lie 
to tlie High Court ; 

(c) when any person is convicted by a Magistrate of an offence 
under section 124A of the Indian Penal Code, the appeal shall lie to the 
High Court. 

IIIENDJIENT -The words in Ualics are newly added, and proviso (a) which enabled 
European British aubjecis to appeal at his opUon either to the High Court or the Court of 
Session has now been repealed. 

SOOPB OP THB SEQTION.-Tqis seation gives a right of appeal to a pers~n oonvictecJ 
by an Assistant Sessions Judge, District Magistrate or a Magistrate of the first class and from 
a sentenoe passed under B. 849 by a Magistrate of the first olaea oe an order (whioh is not a 
eentenoe) passed by a Magietraie of the firs~ olass nnde2 s. 880, supra. Buoh an order maJ 
include an ordez under 8. 66~ (11 releasing a firs~ offender en probation of good oonduot, This 
seotion is controlled;byltwo sub·eections to the proviso, tJil., (b) and (c), eub·aeotion (a) having 
been omitted now, These two sub·sections (b) and (c) contained in the proviso, do not oudail 
the right of appeal given by this section itself, but make e::a:oepHona as to 'he tJ"SU6 of the 
appeal which ordinarily lies to the Oour~ of Session, in 01ms apecifloally mentioned in 
(b) and (c), The rigM of appeal conferred by s. 407, Ulpi'IJ, and thisseotion are only reetriotell 
by the reservation contained in Be, u~. ua and 414 ana subject to the provisions of S, HO 
which is a provi6o to Bs. !113 and 414, 28 Or, L.J, 16S.,.88 Ind. Ca1, J86. 

OONYIOTED ON I TRIAL,-See notes unde1 the previous aeoLian. An appeal lies undec 
this seotion fzom an order awarding compensation under 8. llll of the OattJe. treepaas Act. The 
oomponsaUon so awarded Ia no.t a fiae and aonseqaanUy the reslriotive prJvisions of s, ns 
do not apJI7• 18 B, 88, Sea also in this oonneatioa 11 B, 11; 81 a. 926 : 27 Q, 992, 
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IRY JllGIBTllTIII OF THill I'IBST OLlBS,-Wben a Magis~ra'e of the fitet olaaa 
. ·•tentenoed an aooaeed to one dlly's imprisonment and a fine of rapees fi"y an~ on appeal the 
·'Sessions 1adge deolined to entertain the appeal on the ground that in faot lhe aoooaed was 
neither sent to jail nor aolaaJJy imprisoned, U was held by ~be High Court that an appeal dicJ 

Jlie to the Beseiong C?ud as there was a oombloaUon .,f sentences under B, 418, intra, and i' 
was imm,terial whether the aooused actually suftered imprisonment in j~til or not, 83 1. 810, 

·where a seoond olass Ma~ristrate sends ·up a case under B. U9, aupra; to a first class Magistrate, 
snob Magistrate should be deemed not a Magistrate exercising powers under B. 90, supra, anil 
"When he aenten.oes to a period of five 7eara an appeal lies to the Sessions Coart and not 6o the 
·:High Court, 6 Or. L,J, 289 When a second class Magistrale sends up a oaae to a that class 
'ldagis&rate, being of opinion that the provisions of s, li6i, h/ra, is applicable to tbe oase ol 
1he aoouaed bu~ the first olasa M11gietrate Olnviots and sentences ihe aooueed &o a term ol 
·Imprisonment an appeal lies to the Beseiona Cond against ~he oonvlction, 17 Bom. L. B. 81111 
•11 Or. L.'J, 738•8llnd. Oaa 838=7 Of, L. Rev. 129, 

PROYISO (b),-Tbe word a " of all 011 any of the aaonsed aentenoed at suoh trial" have 
•been newly added in ordee to make U clea11 that in a bial in which more persona than one are 
oonviahd and in which by reagon ol the sentence passed, an appeal lay in the oase or some ol 
the accused to the Beesiona Ooud and or others to the High Court• the appeal of all the 
acouaed shall lie to the High Oourt, Thla Ia in aocordanoa with the deolaion in, liS Or, L.J, 

!1IIIB; 11 Bom. L.R. 811•10 Cr. L . .J. :U0=-8 Ind. Gaa. 171; 8B I, 161; 17 II.L . .J. 218; 11 
J.,L . .l. 273 •16 Or. L,J, 893 • 28 lnd, Caa, 787 : 88 I, 8911 : U I,L J, 11 1•11 Of, 
.I. J, 119•18 lad. Oa1, 679, Tbe deoiaion in 10 II. 891 Ia no Iougee law, A Sessions 
.. .lodge to whom a j'il appeal was aent by mietl\ke !rom the oonviation and sentence or five 
·years by a Magistrate specially empowered nndee B. 90, aupra, dismissed the appeal aumm•· 
rily Saah diemis~alla a nullity, under B. 580 (r), Intra, and the aoouaed sUII had a right of 

,Appeal to the High Court uuder this aeotlon. 2 Rang 388, Under thia proviso when an 
..aoauaed baa been aentenoed to mue than foal! years all 'he othel aoJU!ed oonviohd a' the 
"same trial have to appeal to the High Ooud even thoogh they have reoeived amallu 
-nnlenoes and 'his Ia so even il the aaoaaed who h'9 been sentenced to more than tout ·yeara 
does not abooae to appul, 21l.L,I, 181•27 Of, L.J, l75,.,911nd, Oa1. 91J9 whece 87 J., 
.,171 is followed. 

PROYISO (o) was added io the Coda of 1898. See 38 0, 211, Appeals from conviatlona 
· nndee s.nu., I.P,C., by Mtglatrates, lie direot to tbeHigh Coud, & person was oonvioted aade1 
's. nu. and senhnaed lo two years' rigorous imprisonment and also convicted under. B. 153, 
J,P.C., and seotenoed to one yen's rigorous impriaonment. Under B. 85 (SI, supra, U a parson Ia 

-oonvioted of several of!enoes at one trial, the aggregate aen&enoea are to be deemed as one sen• 
ienoe for (lnrposea ol appeal and this proviso enacts that a person convioted under B. UU, 
J.P.C., baa an appeal direot to &he High Coud. I' is a reaaonablelnlerence that appsal against 
the single aentenoe of three yura under both the seotiona He to the High Court. Bat aa tbe 
appeal originally filed against the convlotloo unde~ 8, lli9A 1 I. P.O., to the Sessions Court waa 
oalled DJ to the High Court under s. 5~6, intra, and anlfied, the point was not deoided1 88 
0, 211 •• 219, 

· MlY IPPIIIlL TO THB GOURT Ol!' SESSIOH.-Where then are two Sessions dlvleiona 
in the same diahlol and the M!lgia,rate who convicts tbe aooused had his headquarters in one 
of tbe Besalons divisions but had JutisdioUon throughout the whole dlatrlot, it was held tha~ 
all appe"la hom oonviotiooa should be preferred to the Beaalooa Oour' within whose division 
the hndquartera of the ~hgie&ra~e waa eltaate irraspeotive of tbe division in whloh tba 
oflenoa was oommiUed, 80 frl, 138, Tbls aeotioo makes tbe aentenoes of M~gidrale appealable 
undea B. 409 read with B. 9, supr11. 

409. An appeal to the Court of Session or Sessions Judge shall be 
Appeals to Coud of heard by the Sessions Judge or by an Additional 

.seasion how heatd, Sessions Judge : 
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Provided that an Addi#onalSessions Judge shall hear only such· 

appeals as th~ Local Government rnay, by general or special o1·der,.. 
direct or as the Sessions Judge of the division may make over to him. 

l'MENDJ4ENT,-Tbe proviso is newly added and restricts the power of 'be Additional 
Bessione Judge to hear appeals, Assistant Sessions ;Judges have no power at all to heal! 
appeals. 

Appeal !rem sen· 
bnce ol Court of 
Session. 

410. Any person convicted on a trial held by a· 
Sessions Judge, or an Additional Sessions Judge, may· 
appeal to the High Court. 

CONYHlTED ON l TRIAL.- The conviction con tun plated by this mticn may be either· 
under the Indian Penal Code or undet a Special or Local law, U 0, 69!1i. Tbe wordlt 
" convicted on a trial" is important. If a Sessions Judge when hearing an appeal require& 
ihe trial Court to take additional evidence and disposes of the appeal after the additional 
evidence is taken and submitted to H, there will not be a furtber appeal to the High Coud lo· 
each a case, 2'1 C. 313 : 6 B L.R, 183==18 W,R, (Or.) 33, See notes under S. 4071 t?lpra. A.n
ordez of a Sessions ;Judge unde~: B. 1113 (3) cannot be appealed against, An appeal lies to th& 
High Court against an ordez of a Sessions lodge impoeing a fine opon a witness under B. !.IllS•· 
I.P.O., for insult, I M,H 0 B. U6, 

411. Any person convicted on a trial held by a Presidency Magis-
trate may appeal to the High Court, if the Magistrate

Appeal from sen· has sentenced him to imprisonment for a term 
tenoe of Presidency exceeding six months or to fine exceeding two, Magistrate. 

hundred rupees. 
This eeclion relates to appeals from oonvicticDB by Presidency Magistrates. 

IMPIUSONMENT EXCEEDING SIX MON7HS OR FINE EXCEEDING TWO HUN.
DRED BUPEES.-U is to be noted \hat this eeotion is not ze!erred to in B. 415, infra, so tha' 
the principle of combination of sentences may apply to sentences paaeed by Presidency Magis· 
hates Blso. Tbe resuH is that no appeal lies from a sentence of si:s: months' impdsonment and 
a fine ot rupees two hundred or a further period of three months' simple implisonment passed 
by a Presidency Magistrate, 2M, 30 ; 16 0. 799; 20 B, UIJ : 33 0. 1038 i 10 Or. L,J, 261J::~ 
3 Ind. Oa.e, 288, Whera the acoueed is convicted of two offences and sentenced &o six monLha' 
imprisonment for each otlenca lhs sentenc.es to run concurrently, there is no appeal under 
lihis section as there is only a single sentence ol sill: months, The in~eution to be gathered 
from this eection is that a person who is to sufidr by being imprisoned for more than a 
certain period she.!l have the privilege of an appeal, 1'1 C.L.J. 892•13 (lr, L,J. 78'1=17 lnd,. 
Oaa, 531. 

412. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, where· 
No appeal in oer· an accused person has pleaded guilty and bas been 

hin cam when accu convicted by a Court of Session or any Presidency 
sed pleads guilty. b 

Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class on sue · 
plea, there shall be no appeal except as to the extent or legality of the
sentence. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION .-This eeotion provides tha~ there ia no righli of appeal io 
certain oaees where the accused pleli\da guilty, There should be a real plea of guilty properly 
made by &he accused, 22 B. 169. Buli when th~ plea of guilty is baaed on a mistake of law,. 
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U shall no~ be ~ooepted and it is incumbent on the Magistrate to lry &be aoaused on 'be 
.merUs, 81 O.L,J, S23 ; U W B. (Or,) Ba, 

OR lllGIBTRI'lE OF THE FIRST OLISB,-Theee words were added in the Code of 
:1898 to mee~ lbe deoisicn in, 22 B, 789, 

BO APPEAL EXCEPT AB 70 THE EXTENT OR LEG&LITY OF SENTENCE.-No 
cappeal will lie OD lhe ground &hat the o:JDviaUoD was illegal. But the provisions of this 
. aeoUon will not preclude an acoused person who plea~s guilty &o the obarge from aonlending 
in revision that his aonviotion is illegal aod suob a plea as to the illegamy of the oonviotian 
was allowed to be raised by the Bombay High Cltut io 27 Or, L,.J, 1118=97 Ind. Oil&. 668. 
Ezoeption is made only as regards the extent and legality of the sentenoe, 22 B, 769 at 760, 
·The intentio·n of the Legislature would appear to be to *re1t the plea of guilty as a waivn of 
the right of appeal exaept as to the extent and legalily of lhe sentenoe itself, 8 B. 89 : 31 0 L. 
,J, S2a. Bee ezpl1naUon to B. U8, whiah says tha\ severely of sentenae ahall be deemed *a . 
be a me.tter of law, Limited admission ola.ppe!ila is not permit&ed ezoep& aR provided by 
this and B. US, intra, In all other osses, if the appeal is admitted &he appellan' ia ol 
right entiUed &o bave &he whole oaae deal& with by the Court of appeal, Rahnl1l 836, The 
appellant oannot be reatdoted &o any aeleoled ground out of those specified in hie appeal 
JetUioo, A res\riotive order fot admission is not clearly oontempl11ted by B. '11!1, 'nlra and 
mud be deemed tdtra. tim, U O,IC6 at 110 followlng 18 O,W,N. 921 at 922; I Pat. 281 : 
·18 Bom, L.R. SBBO=UIDd Cas. 818, 

413. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, there 
shall be no appeal by a convicted person in cases in 

No appeal in peUy which a. Court of Session passes a sentence of im· . oases, 
prisonment not exceeding one month only, or in which 

.a Court oj Session or District ~fagistrate or other 'Magistrate of the 
first class passes a sentence of fine not exceeding fifty rupees only. 

Explanation,-There is no appeal from a. sentence of imprisonment 
passed by such Court or Magistrate in default of payment of fioe when 
no substantive sentence of imprisonment has also been passed. 

lMEBDMENT,.;..A sentenJe of one month alone passed by a Ooart of Session ie not 
appealable, but suah a sentenae pa~eed by flhgis&rates are appealable now. The words 11 or ol 
whipping only " have now been owit&ed and only a untenae of floe not ezoeeding ropeea fif*y 

·1a not appealable now, 

SCOPE OF THE SECTlON.-Tbis seoUon is an exception &o S, 408, supra, and is intended 
'o restrict ibe right of appeal by the ezalusion of peUy oaeea where finality ie more impor• 
&ant ~han ooneation of any mistake whioh had orepb in, duriog the trial. A sente.noe of one 
mo.nth paased by a Dietrlol M11gietrate or a flrst-olaas Magistrate Ia now made appealable 
unlike a almil1r sentenoe p1aaed by a Sessions Judge, but only a floe no$ exoeeding rupeea 

;fifty p1eeed by a Sessions Judge or a Diatriot Magistrate or Magistrate ot the first olaea Is not 
appeal!ible, Proviso to S. 408 and 8. 416 have now been repealed, 

.. 

IMPRISOBMBBT NOT EXCEEDING ONI MONTH ONLY OR FINB NOT EXOEBD· 
Ill& FIFrY RUUES ONLY,-h ia now quite alear from tbe provisions of this seation that 
where a Magie,rate had passed a sentence of one month then an appeal lies. But when a 

'Sessions Judge passes a aentenoa ol one month there is no right of appeal, Wben an aooused , 
ia oonvioted in one trial of &wo offenoes an~ eentenoed sep1ua&ely, the eentenoea taken cuma· 
lalively determine the right of appe1l, Bee B. 96 19)1 aupra. An order under B. 81 of the· 

· Ooad Fees Aot direcUng &he ao~used on oonvloUon to pay the oomplain1nt the lee paid co 
·ihe · complainl peUtion Ia not part of the aentenae passed on the aoaueed foz the 
.otJenoe, 81 11, 817 1 29 II, 188 ; 20 0, 887 and oanno~ lhmfore be taken ln'o aaooun' 
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for ihe purpose of an appeal, Oonourren& eentenoes canvo~ be added to make th& 
sentence an appealable one, Unless the sentence of fine exceeds rupees filly there is no righ'· 
of appeal, An award of compensation not exceeding rupees fifty under lhe OaUie·heepaas· 
Act is appealable under B. 408, supra, as such ocmpeneation cannot be held to be a floe falling 
within ihe mhioiive provisions ol this section, 48 B. 88. In this connection see also 27 0,991H" 
81 0. 926 iII B.-42 ; 29M, 817 at BIB and Or. R.o, 157 of 1926 (Jf.B,Q.), Where a Magistrate 
aHer passing a non-appealable sentence at the nqueet of the accused person made it appealable· 
by adding one day's imprisonment to the sentence passed and when an appeal was presented to 
&he Sessions lodge who rejected the same on the ground that the sentence originally p!lssed 
was non· appealable and no appeal Jay to him, H was held that although the Magietra~e had no 
power to alter the judgment onae signed and pronounced the sentence aa it s~ood on record 
was appealable and the Sessions Judge was directed to hear and dispose of 'he appeal on the· 
merUs, 3S B, 180. 

414. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore contained, there shall, 
be no appeal by a convicted person in any case tried 

No appeal from summarily in which a Magistrate empowered to ach·· 
oe£tain summary 
conviolione, under ~ection 260 passes a sentence of fine not exceed-

ing two hundred rupees only. 

IIIENDJIENT,-Tbe words 11 imprisonment not exceeding three months only or of' 
whipping only, have now been omitted, By the new amendment an appe'lll lies when a·. 
sentence ol imprisonment is paeeed, 

TBJED SUMMARILY,- This eeoticn precludes ap&~eale in certain oases tritd summariJy 
by a Magietrate empowered to &ot under B. 260, but B. 260 iteeU refers only to Magistrates of 
tlie first ola_ea or a Bench having \be oov;ers ot a Magietrate of the first class, When an aoou·· 
sed is convicted by a Bench invested with second or third class powers an appelllliea unde1r 
B. 407, supra, 9 :M, 311, An order passed under a. ti62, intra, in a summary hial is not a· 
sentence within this section and is therefore appealable. The seoUon does not eay in what· 
cases lhere shall be an appeal, 16 l, 82S, • 

MlGISTRITE EMPOWERED TO JCT UNDER 8, 280,-The Magish~tes empowered 
under S. :460 are the Dlstdot Magistratl.'1 any Magis\ rate of 'he firs~ class specially Empowe£· · 

•ed and a Bench of Magistrates invested with firet·class powers and specially em.,owered,, 
and they maJ try summarily oerLain ctlenoes speaified in the section. 

FINE NOT EXCEEDING TWO HUNDRED RUPEES ONLY.-Before the amendment:. 
When a firet•oJaaa Mllgistra.te tritd a caee summuily, and sentenced an accused to three· 
months' im~risonment with evidence recorded in full, there was no right of appeal. There is an 
appeal now provided tom, when 5he accused is sentenced to imprisonment, but in oases where 
a fine oniJ is im~osed then the flee must nceed rupees two hundred lo m!lke it sppealiible, · 

416. An appeal may be brought against any sentence referred to in' 
section 413 or section 414 by which any two or more 

an~r~:!~o to 811' us of the punishments therein mentioned are combined,.. 
but:no sentence which would not otherwise be liable 

to appeal shall be appealable merely on the ground that the person con·· 
victed is ordered to find security to keep the peace. 

Explanation,-A sentence of imprisonment in default of payment · 
of fine is not a sentence by which two or more punishments are com-· 
bined within the meaning of this section. 

This section is a proviso to Sa. US and 414, a-upra, bu~ it makes no menUon ol s, Ulr·· 
"''""' So the oonviotlon and sentences permiUed by tbia section do not apply h seotenae. 
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passed by Ptesidenay MagMra\es, A sentenoa of eiz mon,ha and a flna of rapeea. two hunclre4 
In defauU ot payment &o ~hrea mon&ha far\hee imprisonment passed by a Preaid~tl~Y ~agJs~r~'e 
does no' make the aentenoa appealable ~hoaghsaoh o'ombinaUon ia expressly parmiUed in oa~e1 
ofuntenoes passed by Provlnoial Magistrates. A senhnoe ot floe and one day'e imprisonmen' 
by a Provincial Magis~rah is a oombiaa\ioo of sentenoea for the purpose of &his eeoUon even 
&hough the aooasad h not ao&ually sent &o jail, 83 1. 810, n bas been held 'bat oonfl.aoation o.l 
Jroper&y wUh o\bu paniabmen*s is not a oombinatio~ to make the sentenoa appealable, 8 q, 
888, An order under 8.106, supra, &o find eeoarUy to keep the peacia does no& make the sentenoe 
appa~hble il it Ia not otherwise appealable. So also a sentenoe of imprieonmen' in defaaU 
or payment ot fine oanno' be oombined witb a snbalan&ive lerm of imprisonment lo make lha 
sentence appealable, Where in a t2ial held, non·appealable sentences are passed on ooavio· 
lion on all the accused e:a:oept one against whom an order un~ec 8. 56!1 (1) baa been made, 
&ba order onder B. 56a (1) being appealable, b7 opera\lon of this seoUon, the right of apr~eal 
is oonrerred on all the aoouaed jolnU;v tried, even though the~ were awarded non·appealable 
sentences, 28 Or, L.J. 188•88 Ind. Oaa, 1111. • 

415A. Notwithstanding anything contained in this Chapter, when 
more persons tl,(m one are convicted in one trial, and an 

Special rlgM of 
appeal in aedaln appealable fudgment or order has been passed in 
oaser. respect of any of such persons, all or any of the persons 
convicted at such trial shall have a right ot appeal. 

IIIBRDIIBRT,-Tbla section is new and speoially oonrera a right of appeal on persona 
joinlly tried and an appealable sentence is passed In the oaae or any or 'he aooaaed&tliere was 1 

Oonfliot Of deoisioDI be!ote the amendment whe\ber an appe~AI would lie at the lns,auce ol I 
parson on whom Do appe~olabla sentenoe was passed. See 9 Of L.il, 8811 and 8118: 7 B, B 0 B, 
(Of, Oa.) 88 i 8 II.L.T. 822: 89 l, 293; 88 l. 895 i 12 0, 871; 8111 L.J 887; 10 II, IU; 
111 0,178; I Ptt, L.J.IS8 117 II.L.J, liB ;;17 Or,L.J, 173•8111nd. Oaa, 863, D7 this new 
aeolian the conflict la set at rest, 

416, [Omitted by A.ct XII of 1928, S. 26.] 

417. The Loca.l Government ma.y direct the Public Prosecutorto 
Appeal on behan present an appeal to the High Court from an original 

or Government in or appellate or_der of acquittal passed by any Courl 
aasa or aoqaiUal, other than a High Court. 

SOOPG 01!' THB BGCTION,-In Eoglish Ooarls &he mazim 11 n•mo bia t11zari d•b'' tt 

Ia given run scope. It bas been repealedly held in England tha& U ·au aooaaed person baa 
bee a onoe &ried and aaqauted upon the merila by a Ooud of competent jaddloUoo eo as &o 
llne been pa& in peril· or oonvia"oo be o~Anoo& again be hied npon &be same charge, ba& if 
oharged be oan aaoeaafally plud atdr,toia acqrd& ......... Iu India, however, matters eland oD 
1 dift1rent rooting. Here appeals against order of aoqaiUal are governed by &his seoUon, a 
•rovislon of law whlah ia quite alien &o &be principles upon which English Oour's administer 
the law agalnd crimluala 8. !103, aupr11, prohibHa a second trial for &he same oiience, provld· 
ad &ba& &be oonvioUon 01 aoqaiUal is in loroe and is no& se& aside b)' a Ooud of aompe&en' 
jadedio&ioo, The aarega!\rd of &be sabjeo& oonaia&s In the raol &hat DO appeal Crom aD 
aoqaltbl will lie uaap& a& the ina&aaoe ol Gavernmeut, and &ba' Governmen& e1.erolsea 
&hla powor only in o tBeG wheu there is a substantial failure of jusUoe ......... There la nolhlng 
iu the language of &be section &o limit appeals asains& aoqaiUals to oases in which Oouda 
have owing to some erroe or law or mlsappreola&ioo or evidence oome to a wrong deolaion aD 
&be evidence before them. Tbe Legislature baa allowed by 'his section an appeal by &he 
Loaal Goveromen' In lhe wldesl &erma and without any limila,ion wba&ever, and &here is no 
dlsUncUon In &he Oode be&ween &he rlghl of appeal againal an acqaiUal ancllhe rlgblol appeal 
agalnal a oonviolioo, both being governed by lhe same rnlea an4 belag aubjeol to &he same 
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Jimitations,88 II, 1028 at 1032·1031; 381.,168; 20 O,W.N, 128•17 Or, L.J. 9=821nd Cal, 
187; 17 0. 188; 20 1.. 189, The Code makes no ditlerence between an appeal againa~ acquittal 
and one agains~ conviction, 88 1. 188, In an appeal against acquittal if the High Oour~ 'binks 
'hat the lower Court has &aken an erroneous view ol the evidence and should have oonvioted, 
U has no jurisdiotion to refuse to convict, The powe~: is to be exercised very eptuingly and &he 
discretion to n:ercisa it appertains to Government and lhe High Court cannot control il 2i 
Bom. L,R,10BI•21 Or. L.J. 17=811nd. Cas. 181 i i6 Cr. L J, 801=80 Ind. Oa1, 168. Bu' 
there Is a distinction of considerable practical importance bet.ween an appeal from aoguitlal 
and one from conviction. When there is an acquiUal after hearing all &he evidence against 
the accused the presumption is 'that there was at le•ut a reasonable doubt and the 
appellate court must be positively convinced that there was no such reasonable doub~ 

before it oan set aside the acquittal, Bo in an appeal agains~ acquittal the benetH of all 
doubt is shown to exis~ against the appellant whereas in an appeal trom conviction the 
benEfit of all reasonable doubt is in favour of the appellant, 11 Or. L,J 88 ... 1 lad. Ou. 881, 
The right of appeal against an acquittal under this seoUon is one that vests wHh the 
Local GoverDment, 28 Cr. L.J,.818=891nd, Oaa, 858, and should sparingly be used, But 
the discretion is not subjeot to the control of the court. The Oode m!lkes no distinction 
between an appeal from an acquittal and wUh an appeal from convia~ion. If from an appeal 
11gainet an acquittal the appellate court thinks that the lowe~ court has taken an erroneous 
view of the evidence it has no power to refuse to convict, 28 Bom. L, R. 113, The law by limU· 
log the right of appeal against judgments or acquittal to the Local Government prevents 
personal vindictiveness.Jrcm seEking to call in question judgments of acquittal by way of 
appeal and evidently intends that such an interference shall take place only in cases where 
there has been a miscarriage of jusUce so grave as would induce the Looal Government to 
move in the matter, It is a moat salutary principle, guHe as necessary for the well being of 
eociety ae to the repression and punishment of crime, tbk interference with judgments ol 
acquittal should hke plaoe only in oases where there has been a miscarriage of justice of 11 
1grave nature, 21 0, 161 at no, The right of appeal is only from the final order of acquittal, 
Boob a right is an exceptional privilege and is a restraint on the liberty or the aubjeot and should 
not be allowed to be eztended beyond the statutory limHP, 16 B. 111al 128·129, The Govern• 
ment have the same right of appeal against an aoguiUal as a oonvlated person baa ag,inal his 
conviction, The Oode mikes no disUnotion as to the prccedure to be adopted 011 ae to the 
pdnoil!les upon whiah the appeals are to bs deoidec1. What the High Ooud is to be sa lis· 
fled is, whether upon the evidence the oonviotion of lihe first Court 01 the aoquiUal of the 
Court of appeal is right, Welt II, 162 1.17 0, 189. Under this section the District Magis· 
hate is not a p~r&y entitled to appeal fromian aoguiUal but the Local Government and the 
High Court ia not entitled to aot under S. '391 intra, as a Court of revision upon B report of 
the Distdot Magistrate, and set aside an orde~: of aoquiUal. 8S If, 1028 at 1031, Ia an appeal 
from an aoguittalunde~ this section the High Oou1t cannot interfere unless the judgment of 
the Conrt below is wrong and perverse o~ witbou' jurisdiction and based upon obvious errors 
in procedure, iS O.W.N. 888, 26 Cr, L.,J, 1141=88 IJld, Cas, §58. The High Oourt is very 
reluctan' to interfere with an acquiHal and. will not do so unlees the neoeeeity is clearly made 
out, 26 Ot. r.,,,J, 1028 ;2)•87 Ind. Oas. 916 (2); 28 Or. L, J, 837=81 Ind. Oaa. 611, It is 
not beor.use a 1uilge or a M1gistrate has taken a view of the case in which the Government 
does no~ coincide and has acquitted the aocaaed that an appeal !rom hie decision must neoes· 
earily prevail, or that the High Court should be called upon to disturb the ordinary oouree of 
jnstioe by putting in foroe the arbitrary powers conferred on the l:l.igh Oourt by this secliou, 
!rhe doing so must be limited to those instances in whioh the lower Court has so obstinately 
bluodered and gone wrong aa to produce a resnlt misohievous at once to !he administration of 
justice and the interest of the public, I I, 118: 9 !. 528 (F,B,) ; 16 I. 212; 28M. 1 i 19 
Or, L,J, 987ml8 Ind. Oas, 187; 11 Or, L.J, 828•20 Ind. Cas. 1008: 12 Gr, L.l, 
881•111ad, Ou 132; 18 O,W.N, 888 .. 18 Ct. L,J, 160::::~22 lnd Oaa. 736; 16 Cr. L ~~~ 
829 • i9 Ind. Oae. 867, Where in a trial of two aaoueed joinUy one is acquitted and the 

other convioted1 on appeal by the convicted aocnaea. the appellale Court ia not justified Ia 
pronouncing its opinion on the oorreo5nees of the aoqaiUal of the other aooueed in the absence 
or an appeal ag1ins' aoqaiUal by Governmen' and euob expreasieo of opinion should not be 
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.allowed to ~amain on record, 2B Or, L,J, 12111•82 lncl, Ga1, 173, In an appeal from aa 
<11cqniUal of a specific offence the accnsed cannot be conviahd on appeal of an offenae entirely 
·different from that charged against him, 11 Or, L.J, 73•9 Incl. Ca1, 188 following 19 B. 81 
ln an appeal unde• this section the High Court ia a Court of appeal on faata as well as the 
Jaw, 9 G,L,J. 818 ... 10 Gr. L,J, 199-llncl. Gas. 121, 

LOOlL GOYBRNMBNT MI.Y DIRECT THE PUBLIC PROSECUTOR TO PRESENT 
IN I.PPEIL TO THE HIGH COURT,-Tbe right of preferring an appeal againsl acquiUal 
is peculia• to India alone of all His Majesty's Dominions, The power of appealing Is 
given only to the Local Government. A private party cannot appeal or invoke the aid of the 
High Ooud onder &his section, 7 II, 213 and tbe reasons for this are to safeguard 'he liberty 
()f the aub)eot from &be vindiotivenees of a private proseoutioa by inalsUng that the 
·authority who ehould deoide whether an appeal should be flied be the highest authority 
~n each Province, 11i1., 'he Local Government. 17 Or, L,J, 91, The High Court bas 
110 aathorit:y to entertain an appeal against acquittal n:oept upon an appeal by lbe 
Local Government concerned, 19 W R, (OP,) 88; 8 O.L.R, 219 ; 1 1. i89 (P.B.): 11 
II, 868. The right aonferred on the Looal Government is in the widest terms and 
'Without any limHaUon1 88 II, 1028 at 1031 : 2 Q, 1178, and &he High Cour' will not interfere 
on the mere reference of the District Magistrate when the .Government baa a distinc~ righ* 
of appeal under lhls section, 88 M. 1028 ; 18 II, 86, This seclion lays down that \he Loaal 

· Government may direct the Public Prosecutor &o present an appeal to the High Court. The 
direotiou may be given to a Pablic Prosecutol! defined Ia 8, 4 (l) (t) aupra.iu a IaUer wberebJ' 
-be is appointed as such, but it does not follow that the mere fact that a person h!IB beea 
.appointed to present an appeal to the High Oourt from an order of aaqaiUal lovolves his 
apJointment aa Pabllc Prosecute:: fo1 the purpose of the oase, In a caae of this desodpUoo 
'Where the libedy of the subject is involved, &he atatu'e must be a\riotty construed and full 
-compliance with the provisions Ia required, The Legal Remembrancer of Bengal is 
a Public Prosecutor within •be meaning of \his section, 18 0, 6BI; 18 O.W.N, 279 
•18 O, L. if. 819 at 821, But an appeal prefemd by the Depnty Legal Rem em• 
branoer of Bengal on behalf of the Government of Behar and Orissa under this section 
was held Incompetent and was diamiesed on lhat ground, 18 C.W.N, 279•18 a. L.l, 
.819, By specially giving a rigM of appeal, against an aoquiUal h lha Looal Govern• 
menl, the Legislature has indicahd tbat private complainaote have not the righ' aod 'he 
High Court will not Interfere in o11oees of acquittals In revision, as euoh a o'urse would practi· 
oally mean giving the private party a right of appeal, 7 G. 117 ; 11M. 863, where the Higb 
Court deollned &o bear Counsel who appeared to aupporl a revision againsl aoquiUal at the 
Jnetanoe of a private party, Been 0, 813 where all the deolsions ot the various High Oouda 
.a~e oooeidered. n Ia only 'bia section that provides for appeals &R'inat orders of acquiUal, 
and lba& requires that such an appeal shill lie (1) direated by Government,(~) p£eaented to the 
High Court, 711. 213 at 211, Wben &be &rial is by a jary, this section Ia intended by B. US 
and 8, i29 (~) &o qaestiona of law only, 10 C, 1029, but &here Is nothiog &o preclude the Higb 
Oour& from entertaining a revision against acqaiUal at the instance~ or a. private party ancl 
unlesa very ezcepUonal grounds are shown the High Court will not ioterfere In revision. 
Wbere the Government appeals against an aoquiLtal, It Ia for the Crown to begin and satisfy 
'he Ooud that 'here is a case calling n»on the accused for an anewer,IIO W.R. (Or.) 83, an4 
the High Court ought no' to interfere wllh aa acgaiUal by lbe lower Court, whioh bad the 
witnesses before n and ardved a& conolasions of fact, unless the lower Court was clearly 
wtong and the judgmea' perverse and baaed on ob•lona ercora or prooedure1 18 Or, L.J, 829 ; 
-II. 118 ; 9 1. 828; 18 I, 212 ; 20 I. 1119, An appeal undee this aecUoo mas~ be ooo· 
sidered on U9 medts juet like any o'hee appeal. The onus is on the appellant aod auoh onus 
Ia all 'be heavier,· if the judgment appealed from is one whloh alter giving due weight 
to the evidence on reoord gives the benefit of reasonable doubt to the accaaeiJ, 17 l, 806. lo 
.prinoiple appeal I rom an acquittal stands oo the same fooUng aa ao appeal from a convlotloo. 
Bo'h are governed by the same rules and oubjec' to the same limitation, 21 1. 122 ; 35 
A, 168: 1'l 0. 188 I 20 O.W.I. 128; 8811. 1028 : 28 Or, L.J. 786•811ad. Gat. 808. Where 
• :Magiahale misapprehended lhe provision of law and wUhout recording an:r evidence, ba' 

tO 
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relying on a locallnves~iga,ion held by him acguitled &he accused, ihe ordet or acquiUal 
was set aside as one made wUboui jurisdiction, 89 0, 981, Where a Sessions lodge declines to
try a case foe want of jurisdioUon there is no appeal against his order under this seclion bu' a. 
revision may lie against the order, 811. US, When in an appeal against several persona ihe 
High Court issued warrants agaiDst the accused, but they coulcJ not be found, the acquittal 
was set aside by the High Oour& in the exercise of its Bevieional jurisdiction, 37 l, 119, 

ORIGINI.L OR lPPELLlTE ORDBR OJ!' lCQUITTI.L PISSED BY &MY COURT,
An acquittal passed by any Court, foe il}atance by a tbird·alaes Magistrate, can be interfere!~ 
wUh only by the High Courl on appeal rjlreferred &o U by &he Local Government, No othn 
authority is competent to set aside the orher of acquittal howevn erroneous oz illegal the 
order may be, An appellate judgment by which a oonviction had, is set aside, is an order or 
acquittal, The acquit~rll need not be an absolute acquittal, For example, if an aooused Ia 
charged undez s. SOiJ, I,P,C,, bu~ oonvioted undec s. ao~. I,P.O., this will not prevent 
the High Court on an appeal by the Looal Governmen~ finding tbe aooused guilty undelt 
S, 80~, I.P.C11 2 C. 273, ~he expression "appellate order or acquittal" was held to include
all judgments of an Appellate Court by whioh a oonvio\ion is set aside, n is not open to the 
Local Government under this seotion to appeal to the High Court on the ground that a See· 
&ions ludge illegally refused to add a new charge, 18 B. ll_l, see also 26 11. t. When a oaea 
is wHhdrawn by the Public Proseoutoe in tbe Smiona Coull acting under B. 49~. sn(rts, DO· 

doubt &here is an acquittal, if a obarge has been framed, but 'he Governmen~ baa no right of 
appeal from suoh an acquiUal1 18 M.L.iJ. (ah. n.) 67, See the new 8. U9 (11) which provides: 
for an appeal hom order of acquittal passed by the High Court in the exeroiae of its original 
criminal jGrisdiotion under Chaplem XXXIII, in/r11 by lhe Loaal Government as in thi&· 
section, The order or a Sessions ludge under B. 4061 supra, discharging a person unde11· 
security under B, 188 ia no' an origin\\1 or appellate orde~ of ~cqaittal within ~his section 
and ~be Local Government has no right of appeal againa' auoh an order bu5 may move lha· 
High Court in revision. 27 Or. L.l. 6118"" 91lod, flaa. lOS following 21 I, tO'l ; 21 I. UB ;. 
as&, n7. 

LllllTI.TION FOR IPPElLB.-Undem this aeotion the time allowed tor appeal is six 
months from $he date of the jodgmenl appealed against, undeJ: Arl, 15'1, Bob, II of the Limi· 
la,ion Aot. 

Aa to arreal of aoouaed in a.ppeal from acquittal, see B. 411'1 infra, In oapi&al oases U is 
undesirable that the priaonet'd fate should be discussed while he remains at large, 9 1. 828· 
(F.B.), As to powers ol the High Court in appeals against the acquittal, see B. &119 (1) (a) 
ilntra, 

418. (1) An appeal may lie on a matter of fact as well a.s a 
matter of law except where the trial was by jury, in 

Appeal on what· 1 I' tt f law matters admissible, which case the appeal shal Ie on a ma er o 
only. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in sub-sectio11, (1) or in 
section 428, sub-section (2), when, in the case of a trial by jury, any 
person is sentenced to death, any other person convicted in the same tria£ 
with the person so sentenced may appeal on a matter of fact as well as a 
matter of law. 

Explanation.-The alleged severity of a sentence shall, for the
purposes of this section be deemed to be a matter of law. 

lliEHDIIENT,-But·seotion (II) is new i it provides that when in the om of 1 trial by 
jury 1 one person is sentenced to death ana another &o a JesseE punishment, lhe aaoused 
sentenced lo a leaeer punishment may appeal on 81 ma.Uee of faot aa well as on a maUez of 
Jaw, This is Intended 'o remove &he anomaly whiah existed, thal lhe High Couel aoling 
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aadae B. 374 could oonaider Ule faa's of the oase as regards the former aaoused. bu' on an 
ap~eal from the other accused oculd only Interfere on a point of law. 

OBJEQT OF THE SEOTION,-Thia aeolian applies 'o appeals agains~ aoquiUals as well" 
aa oonvia"ons, see 10 O, 1029. The objeo~ of •he section in jury t!ials is 'o prevenl the High 
Court from going ln'o the evidence and deciding the question whe,her the oonviotion is right, 
In such a case the Higb Court will be subsUtuting ita own deoislon ·ror lhe verdict of lhe· 
jury, who have an oppodunUy of watching the demeanour of the witnesses and weighing 
their evidence, 21 0, 988, But this seoUoo does no~ control tbe powers of the High Oour• to· 
go into faots in a oase celerzeil to U under s. 801, supra, 9 J., 180, · 

SUB SEOTION (1).-Every appeal petition should state disUaotly in what res~ect the law· 
bas been conLravened, and U ia not for the Court to han' ~brough the records and find ou~· 
any illeg~lity that mJy have arleen, Bat il is fo~ the psdies who appeal lo point out wberiD 
&here bas been a departure from the law, and unless this is dona the appeal should be· 
zejeoted, 1 W,R, (Or,) 21, Ordinarily an appeal lies on malters of faol as well as on· 
maUera of law, but when ihe trial Ia by a jaty then tbie seoUon enacts that the appeal shall 
lie only on maUec of Jaw 11 w7.e,. ehe trial waa bfl lu.ru 11

• D::~ these words mean 11 Wh•rt· 
th• tried should he~ve beell by Juru" oc 11 w7urt ths trial '" face was by a juru".? The word!¥ 
are the clearest anewn to the qnesUon : they relate to what aotually ooounlul, not lo wha'· 
abould have occurred, An adoption of a rival view would lead lo the result lhal a reversal' 
of the oondiUon would leave an aoou•ed wbo is .wrongly tried wUh asseuors wUhout an:r 
rlgb' of appeal, though the scheme of the Code shows lhat io the view of the Legislature i.._ 
Ia less advantageous to an aaoased to be tried wUb the aid of assessors than by -a jury, 28 8,.. 
880 at 688: 23 B, 698; SIB 0. 688, When the lrial was in faot by a jury, the appeal shall lie 
on a mauer of law ·only, Bot where the appeal bas been entertained the powers ol 'he·. 
appellate Court are those laid down lo S, !l~a, infra. As a maUer of praaUoe Lhe proper course· 
when a verdia~ is se' aeide on 'be ground of misdirection h to direo' a retrial. n Ia only In· 
special oases as where the aooused baa been harassed by repeated trials or where the nidenoe 
Ia so clearly inauffioieot or lnoredible tha' no jury ooald reasonably oonvlot, \hat an appella&e 
Court would bs jualified In aoquiUing, 27 OP, L.,J, 788 • 98 lad, Ou, 388, I& Ia evident tha~· 
in this eeaUon the Legislature deliberately used tbe words 11 trial was bf/ ta ju.rfl 11 instead of 
"offence triable bu jUrll" ag in a. 1586, infra. Where a Judge ad mUted &he statement made· 
by a wUness to the polloe whioh had only a remote bearing on the gueo,ion for oonslderaUoo,. 
U was held, the admission oleuoh evidence oould not have afteoted the verdiol of the jury 
whlob oould not be set aside on that grouocJ alone, 12 O.L.if, 828, Trial by jury is ugardecl 
aa a privilege oarryinR wUh U oeztaln liabiliUes, ll an offenoe triable by jury is tried wilb 
asaeeeore, then, provided the objection is taken before the Cour' reoorda ite finding, tlle trial,, 
will be iDValid, but &be aoa.erse ia different, If the accused obtains a pd!)Jege, i& la not 
presumed that he will take an objeoUon, Sill B. 680 at 891, See also, 27 Or, L.ift· 
UOO at 1103• 97 Ind. Ou. 881, When an aooueed is &ded by a Jury In a oaae triable br 
assessors, be loses one right, vi• , a right of appeal on mauera of fact, but he
gains ano&ber Instead, t~J•., \he privilege of being tried by a jury wbiob Is as valuable, if DO' 

more valuable than the o'her rlgbls, Thia Ia rendered olear bylhe laoguage of S, 686, infra.,. 
Ibid,, 891, When au aooueed ie triad by a fury and oonvio&ed of a minot otlenoe as pam·· 
mUted by s, !188 aupra the appeal does not lie on facts under this section and the provlslona· 
of s. geg (8) ba~ no applioaUou,ll1 Bom, L,R.1118•17 Or, L,.J, 8110•BIInd. Ou. 802, See 
also 26M, 243, where Bhaehflam .Autangar, /.,held that where &he trial was In fact by a jury 
and 'be jnty re&urned a verdict ot guilty of a minot offence wbloh is triable by a1oesaora, an 
appeal will Jie from euoh jadgmen' only on a point of Jaw, bot Benson, /, 1 took a different· 
view and held that the verdic' of the jury was treated by •ha lodge aa opinion of asses· 
sora afld en appeal lay oo faata alao, 

' The High Oourl oannot lnlerlere with a verdlo' of a jary when the 1adge b~a refusecJ to· 
make a relereooe to the High Court under B, 807 eupra, III,L.T, 183 j 18 II, 811; 1111. 88-. 

APPEAL SHILL LIE ON MlTfERS OF LlW ONLY,-In oaaea where the a.ooueed it· 
tried with the aid of a jury, an appeal under this seoUcn Ilea on matters ollaw oalyand &ht
appellate Court baa no power to go Into gueations of faot, The aeoUon aaya that an appeal- · 
Jrom an aoqniUal by a Jury a hall lie, &hat is, shall be based and. supported, on a matte• o&.: 
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law only. If an erroneous verdiot on a m1Uer of fact is alleged that will not suppod suoh an 
.appeal, but if there is an error in law the appeal will lie. Tbat is all that the se.o&iort means. 
n does not prohibit the Court, in cage where an ap;~eallies on a q11eetion of l11w, f~om deai· 

,ding q11estions of faot whioh othel! seoUona, 'llb., Ss, 4:17, 423, and 537 ol the Oode, require 
&he Court to deoide in order to do j11stioe in the om, 26 1:. tat 11. ijee also 25 0, 'IU, The 
.wetition of appeal should state disbinotly in wh"~ re3p!nt ~he In h!n be'a oonlravaned, 1 W. 
B, (Or.) 21. Admieaibili~y of evidence is a point of lilW, 2 B. 61. Misdirection to the jaey is a 
.question of Jaw, 211 0, 280; 2l 0. 98!J: t6 O.W,N. !131; 27 B. 828. Non•diraation on a 
point of prime importance telling in favour of the aaoueed is a point of lilW, 27 B. sn ~t 

r6!J1. Conviction based on' no evidsn~e h a plint of In, 1S W.R. (Or.) 16; 16 W.R. (Or.) 
19 and ~he e:tplanaUon to tha eeotion mlkl3 tlu iilleg~d aevarity of ae:ltenJa a. (Ilia~ of law, 

SUB SECTION (2J is new and ihe deaisione in 2 0 W N IIJ; 11 B.L.R. 11. 1.m ttl 
Jongel! law. The anomily whioh exis~ed in the law ha.~ b3sa wn >v~i by ~his new ub·as~
Uon by allowing a ri~ht of appalll on f11a~a to a p~ta:ltt jlintly trie:i a11i onviahad a:1d 

.sentenced to a lessel! puniahmen~ along with anotbel! who has b·een sentenced to dea~h, 

419. Every appea,l shall be made in the form of a petition in 
writing presented by the appellant or his pleader, and 

Petition of appeal, 
every such petition shall (unless the Court to which 

·it is presented otherwise directs) be accompanied by a copy ·of the 
:judgment or order appealed against, and, in cases tried by a jury, a copy 
.of the heads of the charge recorded under section 367. 

SOOPB OJ!' THE SEQTION,-Tille seoUon prescribes the form of the peHtion of appeil 
-whioh is to be presented to the appelliite Court so as to give to the appella.te Ooart jurisdia~ion 
to deal with the mittar. Taia section is applia,ble ~o jail appaa.la presented onder S, !l20, 
.in(rflo which deals with the m1da ol preaentii~iln ol suah appeiil9o An appelll patitioa nea:l 
not be verifhd, 12M, 45l. E my ana"! pa~iti:la sboull attte dislinatly in wh•t resplol the 
law has been contravened and it is not for the court to hunt through the reooeda and li 11:1 oa~ 
any illegality ~ha~ may hne a~isen. It ie for ~he appellan~ to pJint out wherein theta hila 
been. a departure from the law. 1 W. R, (Cr.) 21. A petition oontaning aoandalous allega• 
tionaagainat the convicting M11gistrate need not be entertained, bat must be rehuoed for 
.expunging the otlending portions of it, 16 B, !188, F Jr a ptoper presentation of an appnl no 
·tlllhalal need be filed, but a memo of appearance is euffiaient, IS M.L,J. 683; [1926] Pa*, 129 
•2'1 Or, L.J. 666=911nd. Oaa, 'IU, 

IPPEI.L MlY BE PRESENTED BY I.PPELL&NT OR HIS PLE&DER,-Tile word 
~• presented" evidently means that saah petition should bs delivered to the proper ofiber of 
the Court either by the appellant or his pleader, Weir 11170 or a ple!lder's olerk, 20 M. 87 • 

·21M. 111, or by the Publia Proaeoutor, 811 M, 627, but H O'lnnot be presented through post, 
·i!J 11137 i Weir II, 187 I Rah.nlall69, H is not 111 due preeenhtion of an appeiil when 

_ the peti~ion ia deposited to a bor; kept for the aonvenienae ol the parUea within the preoinots 
of the Court, 19 II. 851, A petition signed by a pleader duly authorised may be actually 
t.maented to 'he Court by the a Jerk ol aaoh pleiider. 20 M. 8'1 : 2 t 11. 111 : Weir II, 170 and 

,suoh presentation is actual presentation by tba pleade~. but wh3a a paUtion sig!le1 by the 
pleader is handed ave~ by a per3on who is not" ohrk of tbe pleader and ov~r ~VIlose oooduJ' 
he he~a no oontrol Ia not a nlid presentation. 21 M, Ul, For proper presentation of liD appe~tl 
there is no necessity to file 11t V"hl'lt and a memo ol appeiiraooe is euffiJient, 16M L J, 683 
following 6 M L.T, 2DO, Sge R. 161 Crimbnl Rules of Praotloe, But now a rule baa been m!lde 
ihat a pleader appearing for a complainant must file a Vflkalat aa also in o\leea io whioh a plea· 
aer appears for parties other than an aoauaed person, But the Patna High Court bas ruled in 
J1228] Pa.t.126•27 Or.L.J. 888•911od. Oaa, 711, th"' tbe Qdmin:.l Pcooedure Code unlike 
~he Civil Pcooedure aoae DO where presoribe3 the m~de of appJiattngnt of pleaders and there 
is no authority for the propoaiUon)hat in criminiil 0'}3ea a pluder mu3t file a 'llak:llatnanu1i 

,Jio enable bim ~o preaeot au applioaUon om appa11J oa b~h"ll of hie olient ,an:l &o, aot for him, 
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Art, 10 ol Bob, II of the Co ad Feea Ao~ prescribes a fee for .11akal11ts when J,nasented to any 
O!lminal Court inolading a High Ooud, Thill merely means that when an authotity is filed 
.such authority must be stamped and does not make U neaeaeary that a 1J1Jkai1JCHamah mus&c· 
be filed, 

SHILL UNLESS THE COURT OTHBBWISB DIRECTS BE IOCOMPllUED BY .I 
OOPY OF JUDGMENT, ETO,-The appellate Court is given a wide disaretion lo receive an 
appeal petition not aaoompanied by a copy of the judgment or order appealed against,· Where
a oopy ol the judgmen~ was presented with the appeal petition of one of the aoaused but no 
oopy c.l the same jodgment aooompanied the aneal peU&ion of the other aaoused and ~he· 
Magistrate refused to receive the appeals, and when eubsEqqently presented with copies ol 
jodgmeuta', were dismissed as time·hmd, U was held tllat the Magistrate ehould have exer· 
oised the dieoretion givtn to him and admiUed the appeals and the order of dismissal was ad· 
aside, 8 Bom, L R, 701. 

I COPY Oil' HEIDS or CHARGE TO JUBY,-Iu oases hied by jury, the charge to· 
the jury is under B. 871 (J). euJra, fqnivalent &o a judgment, 13 W,R, (Or,) 80. ~ 

420, If the appellant is in jail, he may present his petition of appeal 
and the copies accompanying the same to the officer· 

Procedure when h 11 
appellant in ail, in charge of the jail, who s a thereupon forwar4 

such petition and copies to the proper Appellate Court •. 

SCJOPE or THE SEQTION.-B. U9 Ia the general section embracing the caae of aU 
aJpellanta whether In jail or not, and there Is noLhing In thla section to Indicate that 
B, U9 was to deprive the appellant who Ia lo jail of the opportunit:v of being beard on hie' 
appeal. Therefore even when au appellant is in jail, reasonable notice should be given to 
him, or hie pleader, to enable him to have a reasonable opportunity or being heard, Wei• U, 
179. This aeoUon is not deroga\ory or the rule laid down In B. 419, The IaUer secUon 
applies as muoh to a prisoner in jail aa to any other appellant, and requires that the petUion 
sball be in a pntioular form, while this seo&ion Ia oonoerned wUb the question of preeenta. 
&ion of appeal from j!tiJ, 18 1. 171, Bot it was held in 87 Or, L; iJ, 988•90 Ind. au 889: 
ihat when an aooused person is in fail and makes his pemlon or appeal through the jailor, 't· 
is olear that the proviso to B. U9, suprtJ, whioh is confined solelY, to an appellant who present& 
his appeal in person oz through hie pleader, cannot apply, and the law does not require noUaa-· 
to be given to an appellant actually In prison, uodor this seoUon which would be useless. II 
an appellant baa a pleader oc Ia able to appeal! in person he may be able to glva further argu. 
menta, Bu' if he is In jail and cannot afford a plea4em then issuing a noUce to him Ia· 

. not neoeaeary because he cannot give any forthea information to the Oourt and therefore the 
traotloe of the Court in summarily dismissing auoh appeals when occasion arises Ia a correct 
11rooedure, F.-oilitiea should ba given to prisoners In jail by the omm in oharge of the falJt 
to enable them to prepare their appeal petiUona.18 W,R, (Or,) 69, 

MIY PRESENT PETITION ON IPPEIL,-Thie seotlon deals with the mocJe of »resenr 
tation of an appeal when the aooused lain jail. The petHion must comply with the previsions· 
or the previous aeotlon. For the parposea or limitation a preseotatlon of an appeal to the 
officez in charge of the jail is equivalent to a presenlation to the Court, 9 M. 288. 

I!'ORW &RD PEflTION TO lPPELLITB COURT,-The Anellate Court Ia bound ta· 
give noUoe to the appellant In jail and to give him an oppoduuUy to show cause. Tbe 
aaouaed in jail may be sent for from the jail to e:a:plain any difficulty In his oasa andea appeal,. 
The Appellate Court cannot cJiamias an appeal without perusing the recorda of the case1 18 1 .. 
JU U!',B,), But sean 01. L,.J, 938•08lad. Oaa, 889, 
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4fU. (1) ·On receiving the petition and copy under section 419 o.r 
section 420, the Appellate Court shall peruse the same, 

Summary diamis· and, if it considers that there is no sufficient ground 
.eal of appeal, · 

for interfering, it may dismiss the appeal summarily : 

Provided that no appeal presented under section 419 shall be 
.dismissed unless the appellant or his pleader has had~ reasonable oppor
-tunity of being heard in support of the same. 

(2) Before dismissing an appeal under this section, the Court may 
.call for the record of the case, but shall not be bound to do so. 

NO SUS'I'IOIENT GROUNDS I'OR INTERFERING.-The appellant is bonnd 'o ehow 
that there ia anffioient ground fo~ interfering with the oonvic~ion, He is no~ in ~be same 
position before the Appellate Ooud as he waa before Uie trial Oouf., 8 I, 386, Bee also 17 a, 
-115; 23 a, 81'1; II •he Oouri fillds no suffioient grounds for interfeunoe U may dismiss the 
appeal snmmarn,, 

MlY DISMISS THB lPPBlL BOMIIIRILY,-This power of Oonr~ &o dismiss the 
.appeal 'summarily under this aub-seotion is quUe ditleren~ from a dismissal bl a criminal 
-tppeal under B. !illS, ill/rc:&, in wbloh oase the appeal is disposed of after a trial on 'he merils. 
A criminal appeal oannoi be dismissed fo~ defauU withon' being oonsidereil on 'he merUs, 
·27 O.W N, 917; 18M, 882, An appeal ought no' to be summarily dismissed merely because 
&he ~ppellate Court thinks the matter is 1 mere trifle, Ra,anlal, 978, although H may be 
summarily dismissed under this section if there is no sufficient ground for interference, 1Z 
·Or. L J, 181=12 hd, Cas, 89; 12 O,W,N, 218; Ratanlal 598 and 789. n is ee~tled law 
that a Cour* of appeal dismissing an appeal is not bound to wrUe a judgment as defined in 
s. 367, aupra, but it is advisable that it should give reasons for rejecting ~he appeal in view ol 
tbe possibility of ita order being ohallenged by an application foil revision by the High Court, 
88 1. 1915; tii,L.J. liB; 17 I. 211; 82 Q, 1'18: 25 Or, L.J. 1281•82 .Ind. 0. 185: 28 Cr. 
I..J.I•BI lad. aas,l81: U Cr. L.J. 6S1=8lnd. Cal, 879. The word 11 summarily 11 ordina.rily 
means in an informal manner and:without delay ol formal proceedings, and an appella.te Cour~ 
is enmled to reject an appeal without reaording, a forma.l jndgmeni or giving reasoue for 
auoh rejection, 20 B. 810; 21 a. 92; 22 C. 211; Weir II, 173: 27 Or. L J. 23=-91lad Cae. 
r85, A Court disposing ol an appeal under this section should e"her eJpressly state that it biU 
dealt with the appe!!tl.under this secUon or the judgment should notioe thollgh but oonoieely 
wha• objeoticns ware urged and how they were disposed of, 83 a. 178. An order sllmm'lrily 
.dismissing an appeal is final and oanno' b~ reviewed, fi B. 101 ; 19 B. 783, Where a pemion 
of appeal submitted throu.gh.Jihe Supezintendent of the jail in which the appellE~ut was oonfi· 
ned waa considered and rejected by a ;rudge or the High Court under ibis section, it Is no' 
open ~o the appellant tbereaUez to vresent through Counsel a fresh appeg,J petition, U I, 
789 where 19 B, 783 and 17 Or, L.J. 463•86 Ind. Oaa. fB3 iafollowerl. When the appellate 
Court does not. prooeed under this section by summarily rejecting the appeal H ig bound to 
aot In aooordanae with the provisions of Ba. 42lland 423, in/rc:&, t!l Or. L.J. 667•25 Ind, Cas, 

1198. A plea.der presenting a orimin91 appeal oannot be said to be guilty of p~ofessional 
misconduct merely beoause he is not prepared to argue the appeal as tbe time of presentaUon 
or the appeal, 18 M. 886, 

NO APPElL BRILL BE DISMISSED UNLESS REISONIBLB OPPORTUNITY OF 
BEING HEIRD IS HID.-Tbis proviso does not mention aoything g,bout jail appsa!a ooming 
unde~ B. 420, supra and therefore no notioe and opportnoiliy of being heard ia to be given In 
suoh appeals, There is no suoh omisaion ins, 4~11, ;,nfrc:& or ins. 423, (I) infra. But as a 
matter ol !,lraotioe, j111il appeals are poated for dismissal before the Coud, and the name of tbe 
appellant is called out, when he is aotually in j!lil in most o!lsee, befo~e dismissing tbe appeal 
.summarily, Bee 37 Or. L,J, 938=96 Ind, cu. 889, This seotion Jays down tbat the 
..appellanl 011 his pleadem ehall have a reasonable opportunity of being heard in sappod ol 
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the apJeal which must be taken to inolade the possible righ' of reply to the point raised by 
the Crown, 88 0, 807. If the Court desires to heac the appellant uode1 this eeotion before 
admiUing the appeal, he should be given a reasonable notioe 1 86 O, 388, Where a lhgistrate 
-oalled UJOn a pleader who presented an appeal to argue U at onoe and on the pleadel! n:presa· 
lng his in!lblny to ao so, prayed for a shor~ adjournment to enable him to acquaint himself 
wUh the evidenoa in the oase, and the .M-.gistrate rejeoted the appeal undn 'his seotion, it 
waa held that no reasonable opportunity ol beiog heard was oflered unde! this seoUon 
1 Bom. L.B. 89: SB 0. 888; 291nd, Oa1, 668 l 6 II.L.l'. 809; 110 OP, L.IJ. 2T1•BO Ind. 
Claa 81; 81 0, 887; 16 Or, L,J, 888•291od. Oaa. 688, . A oriminal appeal should not 
·be beard at &he iime of the presentaUon of the papers even for the purpose of dismissal 
under this seotion. The posting fo1 &he purpose of hearing ancJer this seation mad be 
·llpeoial posting, after a reasonable time, not less &ban a week, This .Is the praotloe of Ula 
High Oourl and ooghl to be the praalioa of the moftossil Oonrts, 18 II, 88!, Where aa 
.appeal memorandum signed by a pleadee is preaen,ed to a Magistrate by the pady In peraoa 
.ancJ the Migistrala rejeoted the appeal summarily unde11 this aeoUon, it was held &hat no 
reasonable oppodunUy was given to the pleader to appeal: anil argue the appeal aad the orde1 
was sd aside, 29 11, 288. 'rhe language of this seotlon requires a reasonable opportnalty to be 
.given to the appellant of being heard in sappod of hia appeal, II no snob oppodanity ia 
.given, the Ooud baa DO judsdiolion to dismi!IB the appuJ, ana whe'n an appeal Is so dismiss• 
-eel, the Court haa inherent power to order Us being reheard aUer giving a reasonable opportu• 
laity to 'he appellant. 28 Ot, L.l. 1189•88 Ind Oaa, 898 where 28 II,L.IJ, SJ1•(191B) 
11,\I,H, 982•1a II.L.T. 880 Ia referred to, If queaUons of faot are to be argued in the appeal~ 
the appeal ought not to ~a dismissed under thia aeoUon wUboat aeoding for the reoords of the 
'lowe~: Coull, 1811, 881 following 29 II, 288, It is well known that a memorandum of appeal 
.aon&ainlng all possible grounds (some of whioh may be anhnabte) oan be drafted by a mara 
terueal of &he judgment and wUhoul the use of the de~ositions, whereas foe argaiog &he qaea .. 
iilons of faot the iiepoei&iona have to be oarefully studied, 18 II. 8811, But where an appeal ancl 
a bail J,letiUon were presented by a pleader ana the Magistrate heard the pleader In support ol 
bo~h and when dlsmlsaiog the bail appllcaUon called foz the records from the lower Court ancl 
dismissed the appeal summarilY aftea receipt of the reoords without hearing tbe pleader, It 
was held that the Magis~rate though not bound to heae the pleacJer on receipt of the recorda 
yet ha might have in the exerolse of his disoreUoo, allowed anothe~ oppor&unHy to him tD 
argue the appeal with referenae to the reoords, 3 Or, L, Ber. 129, A general no&ioe that 
appeals will be heard lo~ admission only the next Court day aUer presentation Ia not a 
euffioient oomplianoe wUh law, I II. 11 ; 811 0, 888 ; 18 Jl, 888, Where a fall appeal wall 
filed, but before U was disposed or, anothe1 appeal pe&Uion is p1esented by a pleader, the 
Court was not oompetent to dismiss lha j1111l appeal summarily bat should hear the appellant's 
vleadez before rejeoUng 'he appeal, 1908 l,W.R. 808; 17 1. 211 (II',B.), When in lgooranoe 
of the faot &hat a oonvioted aooused.haa prefemd an appeal through a praatibloner, the Sesaiona 
Judge rejected an appeal sabsequenUy preferred by the aooused lrom jail, U waa held that the 
dismissal through mistake Ia no dismissal and the appeal presented by the praotitioner oannot 
be disposed of wnhoul heartnghim under this seoUon. 26 Or, L,il, 11131•90 Ind. Ou 917. 
Bat where jail appeals from oonvio~ed persons were pending In the Bmiona Court an appeal 
petiUon on behalf ol the s11me persons was filed throuRh a mukhtal! and the jail appeals were 
summarily rejao~ed by the ludge In ignoranoe of the faa& that the latter appeal in whiol'i 
Counsel waa 'o be heard, was pending, U was held that the Besaiona 1udge baa no powe• to set 
aside hie own ordn dismissing the Jail appeals, but tha High Court alone has powem to do so 
in ita revisional jarlsdiotlon and the High Court dlreoted the lodge to rehear the appeals ah811 
giving the Counsel an oppodunity of being heard, 28 l,L,IJ, 1081. A jail appeal onoa Ills· 
missed under this aeotlon, the maUe1 cannot be re-opened by an appeal preseoted through, 
Oounse1, 211 dr, L.l. 1813•82 llld, CJa1, 818, 

BUB·SEQTIOR (2),-There is a diaaretlon given to the Ooud to oall for tbri'reooraa. 
The appellant has no rlgh' to aak the Court to send foa the reoorda, Rejeotion of the appeal 
summarily wnhoot sending foa the uoorda Ia a ooune whloh though legalis ordinadlr 
'fary lnoonvenient, The worcJa ' 1 shall not ba bound to do so 11 show that the Legislature 
oontemJilatea dismissal ol appeals I aa a r:ule wUhou• peraeiog all 01 any tart of the 
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proceedings of ~he lower Court, 1888 1, W .H, fill, Where ~he grounds of a neal dieclcst 
the reasons for discrediting ~be prosecation wHnesses, the Appellate Coart ougb~ to cli\11 fol" 
the records and satisfy ilself that the oonviction is right, before dismissing the appeli\1 sum· 
madly, 29M. 286toUow~tl in ISM. 8S8, When the question involved in the appeal is one of 
fact, and the judgment of the Court below is plain and olear, o~~olling for records would btt 
mere w~~oete of time, But when a point of law is raised in lhe appeal memorandum· 
which on \he face of it is not without substance, it is not proper to rejeol the appeal sum· 
mal'ily without oalling for records, 3 Pat. L.J. 889 = 19 Or, L.J. 209•18 Ind. Caa, 7811. !!tell· 
the records were sen' for and reoeived the appellate Court should hear the pleader, ~~ond shoal[ 
not dismiss the appeal summarily without hearing him, 12 I.L.J. 851 and 5al. 

48~. If the Appellate Court does not dismiss the appeal sumr 
marily, it shalJ cause notice to be given to the 

Notice of appeal, 
appellant or his pleader, and to such officer as the 

Local Government may appoint in this behalf, of the time and place 
at which such appeal will be heard, and shall, on the application of 
such officer, furnish him with a copy of the grounds of appeal ; 

and, in cases of appeals under section 417, the Appellate Court shalt 
cause a like notice to be given to the accused. 

Oaoe an appeal is aooepted the appellate Ooud is bound to prooeed under this section, 
The appeal whioh has to be heard in accordance with this seotion is the whole appe~l ; 
consequently all the grounds taken in the appeal petition are open for oonsider~~otion at the 
final healing, and the appellan' cannot be restria~ed 'o any saleat ground out of those speai· 
fied in hie petition, A restrictive ordel! fol! admission, vis., on some grounds taken, is clearly 
not contemplated by this seotion and must be deemed to be ultra "ires .. Rahnlal 828, The 
appeal that has to be he~trd is the whole appeal and not merely a podion of it, e.g., the qaes· 
'ion of sentence only howevel! convenient and practical that course may be ie not warranted, 
I Pat, 284; U 0, 106 at 410 i 18 O,W.N, 921, Bee also 18 Bom, L,R, B50•111nd. Caa. 818, 

SHALL ClUBB NOTICE TO BE GIYEN TO IPPELLINT OR HIS PLBIDER.
Notice is obligatory, Weir II, 1178, Hearing an appeal without notice either to the 
appellant or hie pleader is illeglll, 9 Or, L.J. 858•2 Ind. Oaa, 217. The fact that the ple~der 
for the appel111ont was present at the time when the appeal is admitted does not rtlieve the 
Ooutt from the necesalt7 of giving notice to the appellant or his pleader as to the d~Jy fixed 
for the healing and the plaoe of he"ring, unless the attention of the pleadee is specially 
directed to tb.em by the Oourt. The object of giving notice is to give 11reaise inform~~otion to 
the appellant as to the time and place ol hearing. Notice is the warning to a party &o a lis to 
enable him to resist a possible resuU, vis., not merely inform~ttion that that whioh is 

\ tbreatened will Ol! may possibly happen in a maUee in whioh he is oonoerned, but also that 
be can avoid such results U he takes proper measures to do so, 18 I, 171 at 180, 181, In the 
case of an appeal against acquittal under B. 417, supra, notiae is to be given to the acquilted 
accused, Every endeavoua should be m11de to effeot personal service, 18B2l.W.N, 170 I 87 
.1, 119. 

TO SUOH OFFICER IS THE LOOIL GOVERNMENT MlY IPPOINT IN THIS 
BBHlLl!',-This seotion provides for a notice of appeal to the officer appointed by the Local 
Government, but it does not say that others are not to have notice. The section imposes a 
·necessary condition but does not override the principle of natural justice 11 Audi alteram 
pArtem," as M. 1091 at i09B, A mere omission to serve notice ol appeal OD a District Magis· 
!irate as provided by this section is nothing more than an irregularity and does not make the 
1uooeedings in appeal, ab inlt$o void, 6 Or. L, Rev. 21, bu~ see contra, (1918) M,W.H, 851• 
16 Cr. L J,136•81 Ind. Caa. 116 and 27 Qr, L,J, 1088•97 Ind. C&a, 62, where It was held 
iba' failure 'o issue noUce is an illegality ana *he ordet paaaeiJ on appeal was belli bad, The 
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omission to seaa a notloe of appeal &hough anc1oubtec1Jy irregalBI will noL aflora a grouuc1 to 
Interfere in revision b;r the Jiigh Court at the ins&anae of &be oomplainant againali an ordet 
of acquittal when as a maUer of fact no objeoUon Is raised by the Dls&rio~ Magistrate &o Uae 
11rooeeilings in &he appellate Court, 28 Or, L . .J. 781=-BB Ind. Ca1, 28'1 where II Bom, L.R. 
1180•21 C•, L.J, 700=-78 lad, Caa, SUI is w:efmec1 to.· Where no notice of appeal was given 
&o &he Prosecuting Inspeo&ol! under the aeoUon and the accused was acquiUed, the complain· 
lib& ia not entiUed to have the aoquiUal aet aside bf the High Coud In revision when such 
revision is opposed by &he Government, I Of, L, Bn. 820, A complainant cannot claim as 
or tight to be heard in an appeal from 1 conviction. !rhe maUer is in the discretion ol lha 
appellate Court, 7 M,H,O,R. lppz, 12. In appeals againd oraera awarding compensation 
auaer B, !a50 suprta &here are i number of cases on the question whet bee &be accused to whom 
lihe oompensaUon Ia awarded is enUUed &o have noUoe, In 29 K, 18'1 il was held that on &he 
plinoiple that no order &o the prejudice of a 1,1ady is to be made wUhoat not.ioe to him, &he 
orc1e• of compenea&ioa was wrong ana was ad 1s1ae fol! want of nolioe to &he aaoused, but 
&his decision was distinguishscJ in 38 M 89, where U was bela that noUoe to &be aooused 
was desirable, bn& the law doea not render U absolutely esaenilal, and want of no&ioa to 
the accused Is no ground fo11 intederenoe In revision eapeoially when notice was given Co the 
officer appointed by Government and he tailed to appear, -But it waa held in n II.L . .J. 629, 
that &he person to whom noUoe of appeal should go in 1 oompensa&ion appeal Ia the Diat!lot 
Hagis&ra&e and want of notioe to the Dlatdct Magist~ate is not a ground fo1 setUng .aslae nae 
ordn passed on appeal at the instance of the aaoused when the Distrlot Magistrate who had 
aotioe took no steps in the maUe1 fol! that purpose, Bee 8811, 1091 where it was held aUe1 
• consideraUon or all the above rulings that in appeals from compensation orders undee 
B, ~50, auprta, nolioe should ordinarily be given to the aooused as this section aoes not 
oveulde the prinoipte of nataral)usUoe, and the aaoused in whose favour &he compensation 
oraew Ia passed Ia entitled to be heawd in auppod of the orde11 but failure to give ao&ioe will 
aot aeaessadlyrendn the proceedings ol the Cou1t Illegal, In Mac1ras, the officer appointed 
by the Local Government is the Public Pcosecutol in oase of appeals to the Sesaiona Coud 
and to the High Court-For• St. G'orgs Gtustts, 1887, Ft. I, p. 80, In Bengal, the Legal 
Remembranoee is &he Publio Proseou,or fol! the High Court, and In other oases raJa Is Issued 
'o U1e Diatriat Magistrate, '1 O,W,H. SO, In Bombay, the DJstrlot Magistrate ehould be 
served with notioe, !rhs faa& that notice of appeal was not sened el\bel! on the complainant 
or on the omoe• appointee) under &his seation Ia no ground for Interfering fa revision with aa 
order of aoqu!Ual at &he Instance of 1 private pau&y where no injuatloe had been oooaaloned 
and where &he lowea Court lo a very fall jaagmeat hd deaU wllh the question involved from 
various stanapolnts. 20 L.~. an. 

TJMB IHD PLIOB IT WHICH IPPEIL WILL DB HEIRD.-The partlonlu data 
should be specified in the noUoe. A Dialrioa Magistrate direa&ed that a t~arUaulaa appe<AI 
wm be beard in the month of lanaaay without speoif)'ing any pru&ioula11 da&e, and it was 
heard and dismissed on the 6th of lanuar:v, The aneJJant had no information as to any 
IIIUtianlaw da'e of hearing and \'then be appeared in Coud he learnt that &he appeal bail 
been dismissed and ooulcl not be re·beard. n was held bJ the High Court that the appellant 
should have been informed as to the pattloulaw date of hearing, and the Magiahate was 
directed to re-hear the appeal, 18811, W.H. 16. Disposal ol an appeal before the date lized 
loa hearing is a material enor In procedure, Weir II, 179, When the notice speoifles a 
partioula• place the appeal should no& be heard in a different place without fresh noUoe as to 
obange of plaoe, ll Or, L .J. 66, 

423, (1) The Appellate Court shall then send for the record of the 
case, if such record is not already in Court. After Powers of Appel· 

Ia.ta Court In dispoa- perusing such record, and hearing the appellant or 
iog 01 appeal, his pleader, if he appears and the Public Prosecutor, 
if he appears, and, in case of an appeal under section 417, the accused 

'11 
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if he appears the Court may, if it considers that there is no sufficient 
ground for interfering, dismiss the appeal, or may-

(a) in an appeal from an order of acquittal, reverse such order 
and direct that further inquiry be made, or that the accused be re-tried 
or committed for trial, as the case may be, or find him guilty and pass 
sentence on him according to law; 

(b) in an appeal from a conviction, (1) reverse the finding and 
sentence, and acquit or discharge the accused, or order him to be re-tried 
by a Court bf competent jurisdiction subordinate to such Appellate 
Cour~ or committed for trial, or (2) alter the finding, maintaining the 
sentence, or, with or without altering the finding, reduce the sentence, 
or (3) with or without such reduction and with or without altering the 
finding, alter the nature of the sentence, but, subject to the provisions 
of section 106, sub-section (3), not so as to enhance the same; 

(c) in an appeal from any other order, alter or reverse such 
order; 

(d) make any amendment or any consequential or incidental 
order· that may be just or proper. 

(2) Nothing herein contained shall authorise the Court to alter or 
reverse the verdict of a jury, unless it is of opinion that such verdict is 
erroneous owing to a misdirection by the Judge, or to a misunder· 
standing on the part of the jury of the law as laid down by him. 

BGOPE Oll' THE SEOTIOR,-This seotion does not confer any right of appeal. It only 
Jays down the powers of an appellate Court when a llgh' of appeal is allowed by olher pro
visions of the Code, s. 404 supra enacts ihe general rule-no appeal shall lie e:roept as 
provided for, and Sa. 405 to 416 supra provide '"'~' alia for appeals in certain oases but not 
in any case of acquittal, and B. 41'1supra pr:ovides for appeals againsli orders of acquiUal and 
enacts tha' the appeal shall lie at the direoUon of Government ana should be presented to the 
High Court, 711, 218 at 211, A Oour~ of appeal under this Code is not a mere Court of error, 
but the Court as a Oourt of appeal is enjoined by B. 58'1 intra and s, 167, Indian Evidence 
Ao~. no~ to reverse any finding or sentence passed by a Courli of competent jurisdiction on 
account of any error, omission, irregularity, or improper admission or rejection oi evidence 
unless in Ha judgment such error, omission or irregularity has in fao& ooo!ieioned a failure 
of juatice, 01 unless Independently of the evidence objected to and admitted, it oogh~ to hate 
varied 'he deoiaion. Zl M. 828 at 511, It is a rule underlying the whole fabric of appellat& 
jurisdiotlon that lihe power of an appellate Ooarli is measured by $he power of the Court from 
whose jadgmeni 01: ordez lihe appeal is preferred and to do that which the subordinate Coad 
should have but has not done oz caused it $o be done and nothing more. An appellate Coarl 
oannoli on appeal pass a sentence which the trial court was not oompelen& to pass, All 
jurisdiction starts with the trial Oourli and remains a constant faotor throughout, All sub
eequen~ stages of the proceeding are governed by it. An appellate Court while aHeriog a 
sentence into one of fine oannot infiioli a fine beyond the maximum whloh oould have been 
imposed by the trial Coud, The subsmuuon of fine for imprlsonment8ia a merciful com· 
mutation and does not constitute an enbanoemeni, · 12 Or. L.J. 1Ui•11 lnd, Claa. 788, The 

11owers conferred by &his seoliion on a Court of appeal are no& to be used in such a way as &o 
spring up a new case upon the aoonsec1 without giving him any notice of &he oharge he has &o 
meet. t6 Or. L.if. 699•30 lad, Cu. 151 : no~ Ia IIi entiUec1 while aet~ing aside the convio· 
iion foz one ofJence to conviot the aaauaed fo~ another ofJenoa not charged in the trial ootui 
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'!1 (,,W, 820•26 Cr, L,J, :1036•871nd, Cas, 921, Where an accused ~terscn was charged 
and oonvialed or an offence under B. !l5~, I, P. 0,, it is not open :to the appellate Coar\ 
on appeal to conved snob a conviction into one under a Special Aol, euoh u 
the Arms Act, and oonviai him under B. 19 (e) of the said Aot, Buoh a oonvloticn 

·is illegal aa \he aooused was not ohaeged with thai offence and had no opportunity of meeting 
it, I Rang. 888. A criminal appeal under ihia seoUon cannot ba dismissed by the Coud foB 

. aerault of appearance of the appellant whloh does not relieve the Coud of tha lmperaUve 
duties of perusing the records and rendering judgment in aooord!lnoa with the provisions 
of Bs. 867 and 4~4, '"''"· 16 M, 882 1 80 B. 678 (ollowittg Batanlal 893 and 18 l, 171 ; 2'1 

·Cr. L.,J, U67•971nd. Gas. 71J1; 80 0, 972; 12 Gr. L,.J,I81•12 Ind. Oat. 89; 12 O,W, 
B, 218 ; 9 Or. [, .J. 888 • 2 lad. Oat. 217 ; 210r, L.J, 178 •72 lnd Oat 891. Tha faot that a a 
appeal has been admitted will not »reolude the Oourl from dealing with tha question whethea 

,an appeal lay or not, 10 0. 881, Where aUer the presentation of an appeal, the reoords are 
seat foe and a date is fixed for bearing the Court has no power to dismiss the appeal loa non· 
appearance of pleader1 aa uadel! the provisions of this section U was inoarnbent on the Magis· 
bate to go through the records and dispose of the appeal 011 the merits, 27 O,W,H, 917. 

·Even though no one may appear in a criminal appeali I* Is the duty of the ·orimiaal oourt to 
e:111mioe the maUez and to ooma to soma aod of deoislon of the merits, 21 Cr. L IJ, 89 •71 

,Joel, Claa, 217. The sound rule to apply in hying a odmiaal appeal where . quesUona or a 
disputed faot are in issue is to ooneidu whether the conviotion Ia right, and Ia this reepeot 1 

criminal appeal differs from a oivil one, in wbioh the Ooad must be convinced before 
reversing finding o! fact by the lower Court that the finding Is wrong, U O.L.R. 28, Whea 
the Jaw allows an appeal the appellant Is enUUed to have from the Court of appeal an 

. ezpJioit opinion of the questions of faot involved in the case and the Court or appeal 
should take Its own view of the evidence after perusal of the reoords, 89 0 L,J, 117• 
· 28 Or. L,,J, :1011 = B1 IDcl, Oaa, 820, n is not neoessar7 In oriminal cases that 
the appellant should clearly es~ablish that the order of the lower Ooud was wr,ong, aa 0. 817. 
Wheo ao appeal fa so dismiaaed the Magistrate was dh:eoted to restore It to Ole, and disJoae 
·of iL according to law, 9 Or. L.;r, 883•2 llld, Oat. 217; t Bom, L.R. 228, The judgment of 
an appellate Oourt ought not to be read in oonneotion wi\h Oil aa aupplemeotary to the 
judgment of ~he Oour~ of firs\ inetanoa : U should be quUe Independent Bad ah,nd by Usetr, 
8S 0. 138. An ap11ellate Court is not bound to heac the complainant in 1 criminal appeal. 
This ia leU to the disoretloa of the appellate Court, 7 M H,O,B, lppJ:, 12, but U wiJJ do well 
&a hear the plnder appointed by the coml)llinaot when the Pablla Ptosecutoe does not appeaa 
·to support the omder aJpealed against, Weir II, 178, The powers of an Appellate Oourt are 
laid do IVD eJ:hauaUvely by this section, It Ia not illegal for an IPJ&llate Court wheo aeUiog 
aside 'he prooeedinge of the lowee Ooad to leave U to the subordinate Coart'a discretion to 
re·try the aaousad. 16 0, 212 ; 88 0. 192, B 845 (6) permits a oompoaltlon of 1 case af&n 
oonvioUoa and durinq the pendenoy of an appeal In the !'PPellate Court, A arimlnal appeal 
·Ia a ooatinuation of the criminal oaaa and exoept ao faa aa there Ia 1 provision to the oontrarJ 
·the appellant baa the privilege of the aaoused and oaanot be punished for making false state• 
·mente in his appeal pautloa whioh uodee the Code does not require to be verified, ta M, IU 
at IBa. 7 L~b. 118. An appellate Court oanno' decline to interfere on ap11eal simply 
beoaaae that in ih opinion the maUer Ia a mere trlfh, n Ia bound to heae the apJeal and to 
find whether the ooavloUoa Is legal or not, Rataa1al, 978, W1th regard to the faaoUon ot 
. a Oourt of appeal in relaUon to the hlal Court on q aeaUoaa or faot the weighty obaervalioas 
of Lincll•y, M.B., in 1901 l,Q, 7a ought to be borne Ia mind, 11 Even:where the appeal 
turns on a queaUoa of fact the ooaet ol appeal has to bear in mind that Us duty Ia to re-heaa 
the case, and the ooue' must re·oonalder the materlala before tbe judge with auoh othe11 
materials as U may have deolded to admit. The Oour' mas\ lheo make up lt11 own mlod, no' 
disregarding the ~udgmaa' appealed from bul oarelully weighing and oonslderlng U, and noi 
ehrinklog hom over-:a1ing U U on full oooalderaUon the aoud comes to the ooaoluaion tbat 
the judgmen' fa wrong. When, as oUen happens muoh tuena on the relative oredibliUy of 
wiLneesea, who have been ezamlnad and oross·azamlaed before the judge, the Oourt Is aenalble 
of the gual advantage be baa had In seeing and hearing •hem, U Ia ofLea ver:r dlffiouU to 
es\lmate oorrecUy the retaUve credlbtmy ol wUneesea from w11Uea depositions: aDd wheo 
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the quesUon arises whiob witness is to be believed ratheu than anothel! and lhat questioKI, 
'urns on mllnner and demeanou11, the Court of appeal alwa,s ia a.nd must be guided b7 the 
impression made .on the judge who saw the witness, But there may obviously be other
ciroumelanoes quite apllrt from the mannez and demeanouz which mlly shew whether a state· 
ment is credible oa not and these oiroumstllnoes m!ty warrant the Court in differing from thf!' 
judge even on a question or faat ttuning on the credibility or wUneaaea whom the Court hat 
not eeen," Bee 1923 1.0, 288 : 89 B. 386 (P.O.). Bee also the obeervaUon or Lord Dunedin in 
17 L,W, 1 (P,0,)=31 M.L.T 307•27 O.W.H. Ul, •• There are two ways in which one ma:r 
approach the question of oredibilily, When the question is' whether a wUnesa is speaking tha· 
&rulh or not light is thrown upon it by the demeanotu of that witness in the box, by the 
manner in whioh he answers questions, and by how he seems ·to be affeoted by the questions
that are put to him and so on, No doubt, there the trialludge has an advantage which 
cannot possibly be shared by any appellate Coad, Bat when the views upon credibility ar~t· 

founded upon argumentative inlerenoee from facts whioh are not dis;uted, then the Court. 
of appeal is really in just as good a situation as a judge of tile first instance." 

SHILL THEH BEND FOR THE RECORD Of THE OIBE.-The use of the word! 
" then" clearly indicates that any powell oonfened by this aeotion can be used only after the· 
trooeedirigs have reached the stage at which this seotiori becomes applicable, tJiz , afte~ the
appeal baa been admUted and after notice undeJ: B. 41111 has been given, 21 Cr. LJ, 89• 
'l11nd. Caa, 217, 

If SUCH RECORD IS NOT ILREIDY IN COURT,-Bub·seotion (!1) of B. 4n says tflal 
before dismissing an appeal summadly the Ooud may call for the reoords of the o1ue, but it· 
shall not be bound to do 110, But alter admission or the appeal the Court i6 bound to send faa
the record if euoh reootd is not already called foil by the Court at an earliez stage under S. !til 
(~) i arte~ Ollllling fol! the reoozds and B.:r:ing a date for halllring the appeal cannot be dismisse1l 
fol! default of appearlllnoe of pleader, 27 O.W.H, 917. See 16 II, 882; 50 B, 673: 80 0. 972. 

IE'i'ER HElBING IPPELLINT OR HIS PLEADER If HIIIIPPEIRB.-Thm mast. 
be euffioient notice of the date and plaoe of headng and an ordel! dismiesing an appeal for
want or anearance or acquitting the appellants when there was no sufficient noUoe o~ no 
noUoe al all is illegal and cannot stand. 2ll Bom, L.B, 188=-21 Cr. L,.J. 373=88 Ind. CUt 
853 i 27 Or, L.ll, 1086•97 Ind. Oaa. 82, The Coud Ia tound to hEar tile anellant or his 

· jpleadell U he ls present before the Coati, II alter llue notice nobody appears there is no,hillgc 
in the Code to prevent'the appellate Coart from diepoeiDg of tbe ap;eal on lhe merits after 
terusing the reoorde, 13 l, 171 (F.B.), 60 C. 972 ; but the appeal cannot be diemiaeed for 
aerault or appearance, 50 B, 678; 27 o. W ,H, 917 ; 46 M. 382, The Code does not permit lh~ 
uiemissal of an appe111l upon the ground that the appellant does not appear to support it,. 
9 Cr. L.J. 563•2 Ind, Claa. 217: 12 Or, L.J. 181=12 Ind. Caa. 89; 11 Cr. L,J, 182=1S 
Jnd, Oaa. 182: 21 Or, L.J, UB•72Ind, Caa, 891; 27 Or, L,J, 116'1•97 Ind. Cas, 781, For 
ddiniUon of the word 11 pleader," see s. 4 (1) (r), euprta. It was held in 38 0, S07 that ao 
apt~ellant has a right of repJy if tbe Crown bad been heard even in cases falling under B. 4111, 
IUiira, and therefore as to the right of reply in a case under this section there ie no doubt 
whMever, When the appellant ia represented by a pleader who. has no proper vakalat 'be· 
proper couxee iil to adjourn the hearing of the appeal and thus afiord the appellant an 
opportunily of being represented, 21 Gr. L,J. liS= 56 Ind. Ou 61; but no vakalat is rEquired 
to appear for an accused, [1926] Pat. 125• 27 Or, L l, 686a911nd, Caa. 711: IB M.L,J, 883, 

THE f'OBLIO PIIOSECtl70B JB HE JPPE!BS,-lt is no~ in every criminal appea' 
the PubJio Proseou~or will be instructed by the District Magistrate to appear, A complainant 
cannot olaim as of right to be heard in an appeal from a convioUon, The matter ie in the 
diecretion ol the appellate Oonrt, 7 M,H.O. R, .lppx, 12, but if afte~ notice the Pablio Pro
eecutom does not appear it is open to an appellate Court to hear a pleader privately instructed· 
to support a prosecution and to do so would generally be discreet on the part of the Oourt, 
Welr II, 176, The ohief reason fo~ not permitUng ~be pleader inatruoted by the complainant 
to be heard is that he may deeire to press unduly a line or argument which would not com· 
mend itself as the proper one to a Distriot Magistrate who is only to see that justice Is 
windioated, The only persons who can be he111rd in an appeal are those mentioned in thi~t 
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teaUon and noli the complainant when the question is whetbel the oonviaUon Is right ot not. 
~0 a, 169 ali 168. 

IN OIBB OP APPElL UNDER S, 117. THE IOOUBED IP BE IPPBIRS.-B. i~'1 
nys that when an appeal is presented ilnder B. &i'1. euprG, the Blgh Court may issue a 
warrant foz the amat of the aaaused fom his being brought befo1a U 01 any subordinate Court 

·and the Court before whloh the aooaged is bronght may oommU him to prison pending the 
disposal of the appeal o1 admU him to bail, If the aooaaed is aommtUed to prison be oannot 
tossibly appeal before the High Ooumt and even If he ia on ball, many an aaaused find it 
ditlioult to be present in libe High Court at the time of hearing, Be oan always be represent· 
ell by a pleade11 who Ia entitled lio be heard in support of the ardell of acquittal before. the 
"High Court. As a maUer of praotioe the High Coud now engages a pleader, if an aaouse4 
·does not retain one.- to defend the aaaused in all oases of acquittal, 

DISJIISS THE 1PPE1L IP NO SUPFIOIENT GROUND FOR INTERFERIHG.-An 
.appellant ia not in the same favourable pot!IUon before an appellate Ooud aa be waa before 
ibe trial Court and · be!oee he oould suaaeed in his appeal be must sa"sfy tbe appellate 
Court that; there is sufficient ground tar inter:fezing wUh the aonviaUon. and if no euffiaien' 
ground is shown, it is the clut:7 of tbe appellate Court not to interfere but to dismiss the appeal, 
·ts 1. 888. The real test for the lnterferenae by the appellate Oourli is, oan the appellate Cour~ 
eay that the aeaiaion of the lower Court; is wroog, 19 B, 719 at 783, but if the appellate Court 
had any aoubt that the oonvioUon was right ana any doabt as to the aommisalon of the offence 
charged, it is bound to acquit the aaouaed in spUe of what tbe original Court had said oe 
done, 23 0, 817 i 11 O,L,R, 28, In appeals against acquHtal the High Court ought noli to 
interfere unless the lower Court has so blundered and gone wrong as to procluce a malt mis· 
1.1hlevous at onoe to the aclminiatraUon of jusUca and the interests of the publla1 ·li .1. 118; 

·11 l, BZ; 16 l, 812, or unless the ladge was clearly wrong, and the judgment eUhet 
1,1erverse 01 based on errors of procedure, 16 Or, L.J. 829. There Ia no real diaUnoUon be· 
1weeo a right of appeal from an order of aoqaUtal and ooe againd oonviotion, In both oases 
the appellant baa to saUafy the High Court that there does exist some good and strong ground 

.. appa.rent upon the reoord for interfering, 10 1.: 189 ; 19 B, 81 i 17 0, 188, The High Coud 
ought not to intedere wUh an aoqaiUal unless the lower Court whioh had &be witnesses befou 
U and arrived ali oonolueiona of tact wUh thia great advaohge In Ita favour had aleady gone 
wrong and Ua juclgmeut was eHher perverse or baaed on obvious error of procedure, 29 Inti. 
·ilaa.6B7 at 688, When onoe an appeal is dismissed, the High Court has no power to review Ua 
own order oontlrmlng lihe oonvlaUon aod sentence, Ill 1. 188, The only rem~dyla to refel 

''he maUer to Looal Government unde11,Chapter XXIX of Iilla Code, Bee B. 870, aupr(l 
BUB-SEOTION (1) (a).-Tbis section deals with the powers of the High Court In appeals 

>against acquittal. When afhr an illegal bial aonhavening the provisions of B. 293, supr(l, the 
-aooueed Is acquitted and an appeal against auoh acquittal is preferred tbe High Oouzt oannoli 
itself oonvla\ the aooused but aan only direct a re-trial, Tne Court however may relusa to 
direct a re·&dal haviog regard to the length of lime that had elaCJsed from the elate of the 

·alleged oftenoe, 29 JI,L,ol, 101 (P.B.) •(1916) Jl. W N, 801•18 JI,L,T, 98•18 Or. L.ol, 898•30 
·lad. Cla1, 110. Tbere is no distinction In the Code between the right or appeal agalnali aonvlo· 
Uon and ao aaguUtal, both beiog governed by the same rules belog subject to the same liml• 
taUon, 1'l Q,ISB; 201, 189 i 28 M,L,l, 160; 88 M:, 1028 at 1033-1081; 86 I, 188: 28 O.W.N. 
·128; 17 Or.L.iJ, 9•8lllad. Oaa, 187, No Court othec than a High Court Is tempowered to 
·&nterlaln an apJeal from an aoquiUal, Bee S, 417, &Uilra, This su·b·seotlon applies only to 
the High Court and to no other Court, 7 M, 218 ; 20 (1, 688 ; 21 0, 628 ; 28 Jl, 228, The 

1powera ooafeued by thia sub•aeotion are of a very ezoepUonal nature and the Blgh Court 
ought to be satisfied that exaepUoaal grounds exist for setting aside an orde11 of aoquiUaJ, 

REYERSB SUCH ORDER AND DIRECT FURTHER INQUIRY.-The High Court 
•alone aan when reversing lihe ordec of aoquUtal dlreo' fudher inquiry, A fudhel! inquiry 
cannot be orderecl in the case of an order of dismissal o.: discharge, 27 0, 128, A Seaaiolll 
;Juc1ge bas no jurlsdiotlon to interfere wHh an order of aqquiUal by a Magistrate, U 11. HIS : 

'20 a. saa 1 8 a.W.R, colvl. The 1,1ower to al&ee a finding is not ezpressly mentioned in sub· 
•&eo\ion (a) aa In sub·aeotl~D (b), whloh c1eala with appeals from aonvlotlon. Tbe wactl 
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,. rev~rse" eviden~ly meanR 11 to set asid•," 11 Co mahe null" and when reversing Lhe order· 
the Cotut may ozdez fudhez inquiry oa retdal instead of altering the finding; 28 )1, 1 at 18,. 

ORDER 7HB lCClUSED Bill RE7RIED OR COMM177ED FOR TRIIL,-It is no'"· 
illegal for an appellate Court when quashing the proceedings of the lowea Coud to leave it to. 
&lie laUet's discretion to re·try the accused and suah an ordez aannot be construed as an 
acquittal disentitling the lowet Court from re·trying the aoaueea, 27 Or,L.J. '133==95Ind,_ 
Oaa. 81, When an appellate Court in appeal sets aside a conviction and the High Court is of 
opinion that the acqniUal of the lower Court is unsustainable the proper procedure in revision 
is to set aside the acquittal and direct a re-hearing of the appeal and not to ordet a re·trial 
of the whole oase, 27 Or, L,J, 851 = 981nd, Oa 1, 931. There is a strong principle that a man 
ought not to be tzled B second time foz the same offence unless there are very grave reasons 
loz doing so, ' The power to order retrial should be e:r:eroised sparingly beariJJg in mind this 
&~rinciple, iS A,L.J, 117 ... 16 Cl!, L,J, 183•29 Ind. flaa. 68, When no evidence soffi· 
oient. to sustain a conviction exists on record the appellate Court is not juslified in sending 
baok the oase to.: re·trialundEr lhis seotion, 28 M,L,J, 879, The Court also will refuse to 
direct a relrial having regard to the length;ot time 'hat had elapsed from the date or the 
alleged offence, 2911,L.J.101 (F.B.)•(1918) JI,W,N, 801•1BII.L,T, 98•18 Or. L.J. 69B•8S' 
lad, Oaa, 118. It is open to 'he High Court undez this clause in an appeal from an aoqaiUal 
to reverse BllCh order and to ordec the aaaased to be lle·tried, but where there was no legal trial 
before the original Court there was no legal aoquiUal and therefore there is neUher an appeal 
against acquittal nor an aoquiUallo11 the High Cour~ to reverse, and the quesUon whelhea· 
the accused should be legally tded is a question not fo11 judicial decision but for the oonside· 
ration of the authorities wUh whom U rests lo proceed wHh the prosecution, 29 B,ll9 at 167, 
No appellate ·coud ethel! than the High Court is empowered to dire at the accused to be aom•
mitted for trial as no appellate Coud otheJ: than the High Court could set aside an order of· 
aequittal, 26 !1. 178, but any appellate Court in hearing an appeal from a conviction uould 
Olde~ commitment under clause (b) of this sub·secUon and no preliminary inquiry is neces
sary before such a commitment, Weir 11,179 ; Weir II, 181. 

OR FIND ICOUSED GUIL7Y lND PISS SENTENOE.-The High Ooud in an appeal 
against acquittal under B. U '1 is empowered to find the accused guilty of the offence charged. 
and acquit&ed by the trial Ooud and passes sentence on the accused according to Jaw, But 
it ie not olea!! whethe1: ~he High Court could find the accused guiUy of an offence with which· 
the accused was not charged, In 7 N,W,P.H.O,B, 196 the accused was acquiUed on appeal. 
lrom conviction by Ule Sessions Court for an offence under B, 409, I.P.C., but the faats proved 
constituted the offence of criminal breach of true& nnde.: a. 406, I.P.C. i the High Cond on 
appeal by Government ordered a retrial with the remark that ihe charge was not framea 
with sufficient precision, When there is only one charge and the accused was acqaiUed tllere 
is no difficulty whatever, but when there qre more charges than one and the accused was
acquittei of soma ol the charges and convicted of the others the quesUon arises whether in an 
appeal from the conviction he could be convicted of those offenaas for whiah he was acquiUed 
without preferring an appeal from such acquittal. The latest authorHies are against permit~ 
tlng a conviction for ofieuces fol! which the accused was acquUted, Bee notes under clause 1 (b),. 

BUB-SE0710N (1) (b).-This clause deals with the powers of an Appellate Court in an· 
appeal from a conviction, Firat it may revise the finding and sentence and acquit or dis· 
charge &he accused, oa o1der him to be hied by a Court or competent jurisdiction subordinate· 
to euoh Appellate Court, o~ direct the accused to be committed foe bial. In an appeal pre· 
ferred against a convioUon by one or the aocueed the appellate Ccud cannot disturb the orde11· 
or acquittal passed against his co·aooused, The powers of the appellate Cou1t undu this sea• 
tion are diaUnct and different as regards the appeal from a oonvioUon and one from an acquittal 
aDd eo loog ae the acquittal passed by a competent Court etands, the Coud before which the 
ordez of acquittal is produaad, is not entitled to impeach U on the ground that the presid· 
ing offioer was disqualified, a. 51i6,in/ra, Bl.L.J, 1129•12 Or, LJ, 8'18 .. 121Dd •. Oa1. 839,. 
Unde.: this sub·section the appellate Court is not entitled to call foz findings but, it may, if i5.. 
thinks fU, call fo11 fudher evidence, 2 Or, L, In, 317; I Or, L, Rev, 271. 
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ORDER Bill TO BE RB-TRIED.-An appellate Coud has full disoreUon in the maUe1 
of ordning a ~:e·irial, A n-tdal may be ordered (1) when 'he odginal hlal Ia void loa want of 
jueiedioUon 01: mlsjoindel, (11) wh9n the Inquiry has obviously been aoperfioial ana matedal 
willleeses have not been examined. n should not be ordered loz enabling the prosecution to 

=~11 ~P ~: ~~e~~;~~;n;,;~~~;:, ~~a ;:f~:~~~~~~::~'!eee~ t~0d~r~:~ !!t~!i ~h~~::!;,8b~n1:~~:~~ 
when aeUing aside a oonviotion fo1 illegatuy oe want of judadioUon l foa in auoh a oase pi!O· 
oeedings may be taken again independently of suoh order, 12 O.W.N. 816, Before dlteoting a 
~:e·&rial the appellate Coud is bouna to oonstaer the evidenoe already recorded and see what 
DO&sible object oould be served by a fresh trial, Weir II, 18; 28 0, 101, &n appel~te Court 
should not ordee a re•trlal on the sole ground that some additional witnesses ought to have 
been examined loa the proseouUon, if as a maUe1 or raat the pleader who oonduoted the prose· 
oution bad e:r:ecoised a propem dieoretlon In not oaJiing these witnesses, 81 0, 710, Where a 
&rial is invalid on legal grounds and an imgaladty oommiUed by the lowu Oollrt has 
oooaaionad a lailare or justloe, a re·lrial may be orderecJ, 28 a, 63; 8 O,L,J, 69, The re·hlal 
may be held by any Court or oompe\ent jadsl!loUon aubordlnale to auob appeUate Ooart, 
Power is given b:y U1e seollon to direct a re·hial by a Oond of oompeten' juriadlo&ioa 
subordinate to the appellate Coad, Where a Sessions lodge on an a111eal hom an 
Assistant Sessions ;Tadge sets aside the oonviotion and direoted a re·&rlat, before himself, 
hol4ing that the Legislature mast have overlookea the poaalbllity or aa appeal from 
&he Assistant Sessions lodge to the Sessions ;Judge and lhererore he baa taken It 
on himself &o do what he thinks the Legislature ought 'o have done U was bald 'hat the oraea 
ol theludge was oleady illegal being baaed on a apeoulaUon of his own aa to the lntenUoa or 
the Legislature, The High Oond furtbel! remarked &hat the ;JucJge may possibly have auived 
aUbe resuU he aesired by directing a re.&rlal before the Assistant Sessions ;Judge and then &rana• 
Ianing the oase 'o his own file onder B. 5~8, intra, 27 Or. L J, 788•96 Ind. Oaa. 886, The 
provisions of this olauae do not preoluda an appellate Court when reversing· the finding an4 
senhnoe under appeal, instnd or direoling a re•hial, from Itself tr,ing the aooused U the 
offence 19 one ordinarily triable by it, 80 II, 228 ; Weir II, 181. Bat see 2l 0, 9811 and Ba&aa• 
lal 982.: When a re·trial Is ordered the whole oaae Ia ee•opened and the aaoused mast be bled 
again on aU the charges originally framed having regard to the provisions of this seotiou, and 
the provisions of s. 408. supra cannot apply, 10 O, 168 at 167, When a oase Is direoled to be 
re-tried by the appellate Ooar& on the basis of oartaio findings of faot lhe hying Court oannot 
go behind lhasa findings of lao' when re-trying the aoouaea, 18 Or, L,J, 619•2lllnd, Oaa. 
627. U is not illegal for an appellate Oourt when quashing the proceedings of the lowell 
Oourt to leave it to 'he IaUer's dlsaretioa to re·,ry tba aooused and snob an or4ell oannot be 
oonslrued as an aoquiUal dis·entitling the lowe1 Oond from re·h:Ying the aooused, 27 Ct. L,l 
raa-9Siod. cas. 11, 

OR COJllll'TED 1!'0R TBilL,-If a Besslona Oond as an appellate Ooart thinks Usat 
tlla:oase ought to be re-tried by the Ooud or Baaalon U ought to aet aslae the oonviotlon ana 
order a commitment under thla olause, 18l.L,~. 177 i 18 1, 208, This enb·seoUon doea not 
authorise a Sessions Oourt to oommU a oase to UseU, bat only empowers it to direot a oompa· 
hnt Court to oommU, 1907 I,W.N. 178: 83 0, 60, The powu to direot a oommithlls not 
confined to cases ezoluslvely triable by a Coud of Session, 23 0. 880 ; 27 0. 112 ; 18 B. 880, 
The vown of ordering a new trial merely for \be pucpose of eaohauoing the punishment ought 
&o be ezeroiaed very sparingly, 18 I.L.J. 117 a& 178; 81 M. 678, No preliminary Inquiry Ia 
neecJed before the aopellate Coact orders oommiUaJ, Weir 111 179 and 181, When the Higb 
Oourl bearing an appeal from a oonvlo~lon finds ahat &be illegality oommlUed by the 
lower Court (a speolal Magialra'e under the Malabam Ordinance) vitiates &be oonvlotion ana 
u&s aside 'he same, U oan oommi& &be aooused lot re·&dal on 'he same ohargea by a Seaslona 
Ooara, when the Ooart of &he BJeoialludge has oeased &o exist, 18 L.W, 899, 

ALTER !Bill FIHDIRO IUIHTIINING THE BBRTBNOJii.-'.I'be word u aUu 11 meana 
aubalUu&e one fall auothell and" alteJI &he finding maln&ahllng t;he aeutenoe 11 means reverse 
U1e finding on whioh the aon•loUon Is haaea, and do not empowe1 the appellate tribanal 
(or a' any rata an appellate tribunal o'bell &bara the High Courl) &o reverse 01 1et aaidtl an 
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acqailtal, 26 II, 178 a& 180, The High Coar~ when hearing an appeal against a oonvioUoa 
may undell this olauae alter the finding and then as a Ooud of revision may, under 
B, 439 iH/ra., enh11noe the sentence so as to make it appropriate to the altered 
finding, The prohibition in sub-section (~) of B. 439, infra, refers to a oase where a trial baa 
ended in a complete acquittal and not to a oasa where the trial hQB ended in a conviction 
(say fall culpable homicide or grievous burt when charged fall murdez), but where the 
Coud has wrongly applied the law or bas wrongly found some of the facta not proved 
and has, in ooosequenoa, held that the oonviotion should be under some seoUon of the Coda 
other than the aeolian propedy applicable, as any othel! oonalruotion would be inconsistent 
with &he powell to alte11 the 11 finding " given to the Court as a Court of revision by vidue of 
Us power to exercise the power oonferzed on a Court ol appeal by this clause. The terms of 
a statute should not be so construed as to involve an inconsistency between Hs different 
r;uuts, 87 M; 119 at 128, 121, Where a prisoner appeals and the High Cour~ takes action 
undem B. 439 intra U has JOWel! to alter an acquittal of murder in'o a conviction 'hereof 
beoause in such a case the High Ooud will be acting under this seation and S, 489 suJra., 
1 Rug, 1811 at lllltollowing 87 :11, 119 and distinguishing Ill. 832 on the ground that in 
the IaUer c"se &here was no appeal by the aoouaed and 'he High Court was merely aoling in 
revision bat &he Madras High Court has recently diessntea from 87 M. 119 and tolloweil 
Ill, 332. Bee 23 L.W, (Sh, n,) 6; 2 Pat. 708 ai 711. The finding which an appellate Coud 
may altel! nndez this clause may relate eithez to an offence with which &he accused is appmntly 
charged in the lower Court or to one of which he might be convicted under Sa, 297 and f.lSB 
supra. without a distinat charge. Abetment of an offence is not a minor offence and H oan 
come under B. 119'1 only if &here is no elemen~ in the abatement which is not included in the 
oharge and therefore an appellate Court hils no powea to convict an appellant of abetment of 
the offenoa when acquitting him on the mtin charge and such a conviction is illegal, 27 Cr. 
L.l. 1118•97 lad. Ca1. 180, In oases not falling undel! Ss, 237 and f.l38, supra. the accused 
oannot be convicted of an offenae with which he waa not charged in the lower Oour~. where 
however he has been cbuged and 'he lawea Court has recorded a finding ol acquUtal on such 
oharge, the apJellate Court can alter the finding and there is obviously no injustice in doing 
ao,31J II, 211 at 218:::~81 M, 818; 161,L,J, 918•20 ap, L,J, 22=-IBind, Clas. 802•27 Cr. 
L.l, 901•1l&lnd. Ca1. 211•33 M, 261, Bee also 23 0, 978; 27 0,172; 810, 828; U 0. '1191 
bat there is only one restdoUon on the powers of the appellate Court (e:rcept the High CourH 
it llannot enhanoe the sen&enoe under appeal, 23 C, 978 ; 18 I, 20 ; Welp 11, ~86; 
alteration will be permissible only so far a~· it affects the porUon of the order adverse to the 
aooused and oannot include the direction of inquiry into new and distinct maUer whioh had 
hilhedo been neglected, 2 Or, L, BeY. 88 at 88, An appellate Oourt is not oompa~ent to altai! 
a oharge under e, 8761 I.P.O,, into one under B, 866, I. P.O .. as the charge under the laUe1 
eeoUon involves different elemenks and different queaUons of hot. In such 'a oaee the appal· 
late Coud is not entitled to oall upon the aooueed to plead to the charge, eumine him, allow 
him to adduoe evidenoe and then convict him, The proper procedure is to order a re-trial, 
8 Rabg. es. Bee· also 28 I.L.J. 921•26 a., L,if.1194 .. 90 Ind. eas,180. The offanoe must be 
ooe fall whioh the aoouaed was charged oe miRht have been oharged in the trial, and when 
eeUing aside a oonvlcUon for murder on appeal, the High Oourt otnnot alter the conviction to 
one of dishonestly receiving stolen property as the aooused was never oharged with thai 
offence and U was not a cognate offence, 20 l. 107. The appelbte Court Is not empowered 
to alter the oonvio~ion so as to flnd the aaouaed guiUy ol a more serious oharge than that witl'l 
which he was oharged and tded as suoh a oouree would be impropez and unfair, 6 C.L.R. 127: 
26 c, 863, If the aooueed has been prejudiced by the omission to prove the altered ohtuge and 
if the defence migb* have been different had the altered charge been framed in the first Oour~ 
the appellate Court ebould:not ex~rcise Us power to alter 'he findinR, 80 C, 288: (1916)11. W,R. 
287•20 Ct. L .. J. 780•83 Ind.~Oaa. 620, The appellate Court cannot alter the finding ol the 
lower Oond to hold the appellant gail~y of an oftenoa of wbloh he has been acq uiUed by thai 
Court maintaining the sentence, 23 C, 978; 27 O, 172 ; Welt 11 1 118 : 8 Pat. L.J. 866; ~1 0, 
SBO, But see 26 11, 178. nor oan the nppellah Oourt convict the aooueed of an ofienae which 
the first Court was not competent to try, 7 l, 111 (F,B,), eimilady where the two ol!anoes are 

enUrely ol a ditlmn~ oharaoter and in making his defence on the tlrat charge the aoousecl 
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could no' be regalded as Dleading to the aUered charge, the II!P&llate Ooud should not con· 
vlct the aaaused undeJ: this clause, 8 0, W .N, 867. Where the twa charges (aUeraUoo from 
·B. 8'16 'o B. 866, I.P,C,) involve dlflereot elements and diflereot gaeaMons of faots, the powell 
of aUering the finding should not be exercised, 8 Bom. L,R, iiO. Where the appellate Coar~ 

·finds a diflerent oommon objeot for an anlawfol assembly from tha\ charged, it amounts to • 
cllflerent finding of fact from that to whioh the aoaused were called upon 'o tlead and to defend 
themselves at the trial, 27 O, 990; 88 0. 298, A convioUon oannot be aUered from B. U.'l to 
·s, s~s, I.P.C., where there was no charge undez the latter seoUon and the oommon object 
obarged did not specify that n was to oause bud, 88 0, 291, A oonvicUon under Be, U7 anll 
:S~S,I,P,C. cannot be altered on appeal into one under s. 160, I,P,C., without a proper charge 
being framed, and the aoousecl hiecl again on 'be IaUer charge. U is no' a case where au 

-aooused who is oharged with a major oflenoe Ia oonvloted ol a minoe oflenoe wh1D the majoa 
oflenoe is not proved, The offence under B. 160, I.P.C., is different from those undea Bs. 147 
ancl SiJS1 I.P.C,, for under the former seotlon, to establish an oflenoe of atiray it moat be shown 
that the fight took place in a JUblic tlaoe and that there waa a disturbance of the publio 
peaoe,l711, li where 19l.L,.J, 187 is not followed, Bee 80 O.W.R. 828•28 Or, L,.J, 1018 •87 
'lad, Oa1 813 where 80 0, 288 and 18 O,W.R •. 127t, are tol!ow•cf. An appellate Oourt cannot 
so aUer a charge as to make U necessary for an aooused person to meet ao absolutely dlflerent 
oase from that charged in the lower Cour,, as l,L,IJ. 921, Ao appellate Court oannot aUee • 

·finding into one of abetment of the oflenoa for whioh the appellant has been coovioCed, 33 Jl, 
.. 281; 11 B,B,O,R, 210, see also 18 L,W, 888•(1922) JI,W,R. 182; 1931 Pll'· 98; 18 Or. L.J 203 

and 223; 26 Bom. L.R, 828•28 Or, L,IJ, U86•811Dd, Oaa, 981; 28 Or, L J .. 1292. No1 
oan an appellate Court aUer a c.onvicUon under B. 859, I.P.C., 'o one under s. 188, I.P.C., 
(1912) II,W,N, UlO. A Sessions ;Judge when upholding the oonvlotlon and sentenoe of the 
·first Court has no power to set aside the acguiUal foe some other oflence which Is oot a oaee 
of alhring the convioUon within this seoUon, 87 O.L.J,I09, n Ia not a propel way of deal· 
log with a case on appeal onder this olauae by ooovia&iog the acoused foe an ofhooe whiob 

·clid not form the subJeot.maUer of the complaint more parUoulady when the appellate Co art 
haalouod that all the other matters complained of were eUhe1 false or unproved, B O.W,N, 

:298, Tbe appellate Court under thla oliluee has powez to altec the finding in order to legalist 
the seoteooe passecl by the Ooud of first lnstaooe, 8 Or. L . .J, 18, 

BEDUOE 'lBE SEN'lENOE,-Wilen the Court of first instaooe hacl no jurisdiotion to tr:r 
the oase the appellate Court when hearing an appeal from lba oonvlotlon could not prooeell 

·wUh the appeal on the merits, wUh a view that In the event of Ita deolding that &he offanca 
·has been made out lo the reduoUon of the sentenoe passed on the aooused by the M11gistrate 
to one whioh the Magistrate was competent to tass uncle~ the Code, The only course le" 
. open to the appellate Court in snob a oase Ia to set aside the oonvloUon and aentenoe anil 
to send baok the oase fo1 fresh disposal aaoording to law, I I, 111, When the Court of first 
inslanoe oonfioh a person for two oflenoea but passes only a aingle sentence for both the of! en• 

· oea, the appellate Court when aoguutlng the aooused of one of the oflenoes is bound to uduoa 
the sentence and oannol maintain the aenlenoe in Us entirety whlob amounts to ao enbanae- · 
meal of sentenoe, If the appellate Court thinks in auoh a oase the senlenoe ought no• 
&o be reduced U should refe~: the matle• to the High Coud foe enhancement, 80 II. 18 : aa B, 

"'180 ; 21 0, 818; Weir 11,187 &, ; BM.L,'l, U7•1t Or, L,.J, 488=71nd. Oaa, 118, 

I.L'lER 'lBE RlTORE Oil' ~BE SER'lEROE BUT NOT SO' 1.8 'lO ENIUHOBI 'lHill 
-BliE.-As a general rule, an appellate Court has no powell lo enhance the senlenoe in appeal, 
·The High Court alone in the ex mise ol Us revislonal judsdictloo is empowered to enhance the 
aentenoe, AUedog a sentence of floe into one of imprisonment is not permitted by this seotion. 
-as euob a oourse is an enhanoement of sentence, 18 I, 801 1 18 B, 781, n is impossible to 
lay down any general rule to determine wha' Is or what Ia no' an enhanoemen' ol sentence 
when only a podlon of the sentence Ia altered 'o a punishment of Jesser degree of eeverUy, 
·n 0, 178. In a criminal appeal U is desirable 'ba' the High Court should flre' · de111l wi&b 
the appeal on Ita merits and ihen it mlgh' oonaiclee pr no' wbethee a no*lce &o enbenoe the 

-sentence should be issued under S. '89, intra, 19 B. ISO. The quesUon whether the sentence 
:baa been enhaooecl by 'he aJpellate Coud Ia a question of fact in eaoh pacUcular aase; . 23 1. 

'111 
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197, In each case 1he Ooud has to consider: what ia lhe ef!eot of the alteration, Where tha. 
appellate Court alteled a conviction of one month's imprisonmen~ and a fine o! rupees five into
one of three days,, imprisonment and a fine of rupees, one hundred and in default ol payment 
of fine to a furthel! term of one month's imprisonment, H was held that in the absence of any 
evidence th~t the accused was unable to pay the fine Ol regarded the sentence passed on appeal 
as more severe, it could not be said that the sentence had been enhanced, 88 l. 1189, but the 
Madras High Court held in 80 M, 10a (F. B.) that when the aggregate amount of imprison· 
ment which the accused migM have lo undergo even in default ol IIByment of fine does not 
exceed the total amount of imprisonment whioh the aaoused might have to undergo under the 
order of the trying MAgistrate, there was no enhancement of sentence, Bee also 28 B. 4a9, but 
these decisions, it was pointed out in 86 .1, 189, overlooked the faot that a sentence of a fine is 
not wiped ou' by serving the alternative sentence of imprisonment but is still liable to be en. 
forced undez the process of Court, But the new proviso added to sub·seotion (1) of B. 886 surJla. 
says that il the offender had undergone the whole of such imprisonment in defauU, no Oourt 
shall issue a warrant toe the levy of the fine unless foz speoial reasons, and therefore the 
ohief reason given in 86 1. 135 does not hold good, A sentenoe of fine is always considered 
lighteD than a sentence of imprisonment, 28 B, 189. The power of appellate Court to aUet· 
sentenoe must be measured by those of 'he tdal Court. When on appeal from convioUon by 
a second·class Magistrate of three months' imprisonment, the appellate Court altered the 
sentence to one of rupees four hundred fine, each alteration was held illegal,l8 I, 891; 12 Or, 
L,J, ill: 28 Cr. L.J, 1186= 82 Ind. Caa, flO, ~he imposition of soli&ary confinement is an 
enbancement even though the sentence is reduoed,1887l,W.N, 170, Alteration of a sentenoe 
of two monihs imprisonment plus a fine of rupees fifty or in default one month's furLh'eu 
imprisonment to sis: weeks' imprisonment and fine of rupees two hundred or in default 
to further imprisonment for six wetks Is an enhancement, The alteration means that 
while the original sentence was praatloally three months and rupees firty fine, the 
aUered sentence is £qual to three months and rupees two hundred fine, 27 Or, 
L,J, 812=95 Ind, Cas, 176, Whi11ping is generally looked upon as a more degrading 
punishment than imprisonment, but it does not necessarily follow that the substitution 
of rigorous imprisonment foil whipping would not under any circumstances amount 
to an enhancement. A poor Wl'etch who bas a large fBmily to support might prefelt 
io be leU off with a few s'ripea instead of being incarcerated in jail for any lengthened period 
ol time, but the Court is bound to show satisfactori17 that it is Dot really enhancing before 
it undertakes to substitute &be one punishment for: the othell wUhout his consent. The 
Legislatuu has not supplied us with any data from which the compBrative severity of the 
hvo senteDces can be determined and it is therefore impossible to say how many stripes would 
be equivalent to a sentence of rigorol.'ls imprisonment for a given period of time. Thue is no 
legBI or rational stt.ndard of compatison of any kind whBtever, and, in &he absence of such a 
standatd, the Court has no power to take it for granted that a senhnce of twenty stripes is 
equivalent &o one ol rigorous imprisonment foe three months, 6 B L,R, lppx, 98 at 96·97. 
An appellate Court has no power to alter the sentence of an aooused who hBs no& appeBied 
and whose sentence is not open to appeal oa to revise U, 8 Jl,H,Q.R, (lppx,) vii. An 
ap~ellate Court when hearing an appeal by some of the accused oannot pass any order with· 
regard to an accused who has nol appealed I The ouly course open to u if u is or opinion that 
the lower Oourfa judgment or order should be varied, altered or set aside in favour of one· 
who has not appe9led is 'o"4iefer the case to lbe High Court under B. 488, in/ra, 

An order by the appellate Ccurt as to payment of cosh under B. 81 of the Court Fees 
Act is not an enhancement as" forms no part of the penalty om sentencetpassed In the case, 
2911, 188, and it was held in 81,M, 1517 that the Appellate Oourt is not competent In ao 
appeallrom a conviction to set aside an ordeJ: aa to payment af coats made under B. 31 of the· 

oart Fees Act, 

SUBJECT TO THB PROVISIONS OF S, 106 (3).-Thls trovieion empowering the 
appellate Oourt to direct the accused to furnish security for keeping the peace when confirm· 
ing the eooviction was introduced in the Code of 1898 and suoh an ordec does not amount 
to an enhano6ment of sentence. The anellate Oourt must find the accused guiUy of an.. 
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offence specified in B. 106, eu~ra, 29 O, 893, Sea B. U5 ifl!rll which provides the addiUon of 
an ordu direoUog a convlctail pmon to find aeourlty to keep the peace aoea net make 'b&· 
sentence passed appealable, U the sentence h not otherwise appealable as such an ordexr is 
evidently 'hongM to be no part of the sentence paned, 

B08·BEOTION (1) (d): GONSEQUENTIIL OR INGIDERTIL ORDERS,-Thls olaasa· 
was introduced for the first time in the Code of 1898, U empowers an appellate Court to· 
make any consequential or incidental ordez that may be jud or proper ; ilu' it does no• 
empcwer lhe appellate Court to make any ordec which may be held to have some sor• 
of connection with the appeal before it, which U may think just 01 proper, For ezampl&· 
power. to n:oase delay in lba preaentaUon of an appeal is not a oonsequenUal 01 inoidental 
order. The atpliaation of this secUon must be tBken as legiUmate only after the preliminary 
stages indicated in Sa. 4~1 and 4~11, auprtJ, have. been passed, '-e., altet the appeal has been 
admit&ed and aUer lbe no"oe referred to in B. 4~11, aupra has been given, 21 Or. L • .J. BB•U. 
lod, Oa1, Z17, The ezpression 11 makes any incidental or conaeqaeatlal ordee" canno' be 
considered so liberally as to embrace any and every anailliary order which is capable 
of being demibed. as Incidental or aonstquenliaJ, Otherwise an appellate Oour,,. 
affirming, foa Instance, a aonviaUon for kidnapping a woman, might add and 
enforce a direoUon that lbe ollendell should pay bam by way of maintenance a monthly· 
aJJowanoe. This can harilly be. Orders within the punlew of this provision must fall 
under one or other of two heads : (i) orders which follow as a maun of course, being 
necessary oomplements to the m!lin !)tdel passed, without which the laUe11 woald ba 
incomplete or laelleaUve, e.g,, direcUoaa as to refund of ftaes from aaquiUed appellants. 
(ii) orders whioh though ancilliary in aharaotee require more than the support of the criminal 
Cour~'s inherent juriadiaLioo and aoald not be passed without express authority, e.g., an orde.: 
for comvensation for having preferred a falaa and ve:ntloua oomplaint undu B, ~~0, auprtJ •. 
89 a, U1 (1!'.8,) at 181-163. The award of costa cannot be regarded As Incidental or con· 
aequenlhl to lhe disposal of a revision peUUon against an order under B. UIS, aupr:& within 
the meaning of lhis sub·seotion, beoauae U does not necessarily follow from an ordu passeil 
In revision, 18M, 282 (1!'.8.) /ollowiflg 89 a, 151, AppoinUng a receiver pending a criminal 
revision oase againd an order undu s. U5, supra oannot be said to be an incidental or can·· 
sequential ordee undee tblsaub-seation,I911,L J. 598•22 L.W, 723•(1928) M.W.N. 773•27 
Gr, L . .J. ta8•91lod. Oaa, '102. An appellde Court has power under \bls clause to sat aside an 
order requiring aeourUy to keep the peaoe m1da by the Court of ftret instance as an incidental 
ordet even when upholding the conviction, 80 0, 101, When the aanvlotioa Is ad aside the 
bond t9ken becomes voicJ, S, 106 (~). It Is a litHe oarloue that B. lOG (9) speaks of the power· 
or the appellate Oourt to pass an order under this section when hearlug an appeal, but makes 
no mention of &he power to set aside such an orilea: passed b1 the Court of ftrst Instance, An 
appellate Court is not oompelent to pass an order under a, ~50, aupra when aeUing aside a. 
oonvlaliov. The word a "the :hbglslrate by whom the oase Ia heard" ooaurrlng In lhat aeotion 
oannot re!u to an appellate Court but baa reference only to an original Court, 89 0, 187 ; 2f.t· 
I, 828, Orders for reetoratlon of property under Be. U7 to 52~, intrtJ are consequential 011 

incidental ordera wHhin the clause, 88 0. U; 27 I, 118: 18 a. W.N, 989 at 983. And this 
power Is now expreuly given by clause (9) of B, 5~~. b&/rtJ and the decisions in, 89 0. 1060 and· 
157, which look a different view are no longer law.. The appellate Court when bearing an~ 
appeal from a conviction Ia competent andea this clause to suspend the sentenaa passed· 
by the lower Coart and Ia lieu tbereol make an ocdea under a. 56~. Infra provided U Is 
satisfied that the oaEe Ia I fit; one fio be deaU wnh UDdel &bat aeaUoa, 21 I, 808 ; 29 M, 
887 :28om. L.R. 8l7. An order fo1: oanfisaatiou undet the Indian Forest Act, Is not within. 
ibis clause and an Bfpellate Oourfi cannot pass an orde1 foe oonfisoafilon, 87 O, 180 ; I 1. 117, 
Under this clause the High Ooud baa no power fio dlreafi a aubordina'e Oourfi to ezpunge oe 
otherwise deal with certain passages appeadng in a jucJgmenfi of the lowe• Canrt, Weir IJ, 88lr 
The makfng of an ordu undel B. 91 of the Court Fees Aafi b1 fihe appellate Oourfi comes· 
within ihla clause and does nofi ordinarily amount to an enhancement of senhnae, and sacb 
an order does nofi form pAr& ol &be sentence, fibougb 'be amount; Ia recoverable aa If U were a. 
fine, (1921) 11.\Y.R, 189, An erroneone orde1 uadea a, 81 of &he Coud Fees Act; dlreoliug fihe· 
aaoused to pay ooate aa to Court lee stamps, &he cffenaa befas Dot a aagnlzable one, oaD ba· 
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rectified by the appellate Court if no appeal lies, by the High Court la revision, 25 Or. L,l, 
868 • 81 lnd, Cla1, B&. · 

SUB.SJl:OTIOM (2),-This sub·section deals with appeals from the verdict ol jury. The 
;High Oourt is not entitled to alta~ 01: reverse the verdict of a jury unleas it is of opinion that 
the ve~diot is errcneoug for reaaona set forth in this eu b·section, 82 Jf. 179, but the ezeroiee 
·of the powers by the High Oo1ut should be used only sparingly, 10 Bom, L.R, B8S. 

UNLESS IT IS OF OPINION THlT SUOH YERDIOT IB ERRONBOUS,-Tbe \erm 
_,,verdict 11 means the entire verdict on all the charges framed in 'he course of the trial foil 
·vadous offences as provided by B, f;IS6, supra, and is not limited ic a verdict on a particular 
charge on which the accused is convicted, and he has appe1led against such conviction, 22 C • 
. 377 i fOr. L.J. 912, The word lt enoneoua" is not to be read as meaning wrong on the 
facts, It muat rather be read in collneotion with the words that follow as meaning ~hat the 

"Verdict has been vitiated and rendered bad or defective by reason of a misdirec~ion or a mis· 
understanding of the law. The appellate Ooud cannot reverse the verdict of a jury unless there 
is any misdirection by the Judge o~ any misunderstanding on the pad of the jury ol the law as 
laid dowa by him. Then only can the verdict be said to be tainted with error in the process 
.Jly which it has been arrived at. n throws upon the appellate Court the duty of asoer\aioing 
·whether the process 011 method which the ludge directed tbe jury to follow as to the acceptance 
-<>II disregarding the evidence or as to the view taken of the Jaw was erroneous on any material 
:point, but not the duty of determining for itseif whether &be verdict, as a oonoluaion of fact 
was rigb6 or wrong, 21 0, 988 at 977, To jusUiy 6he reversal of a unanimous verdict of a 
jury on the ground of misdirection U must be shown that the verdict baa occasioned a 
failure of justice, that the verdict was due to misdireotion, and that apad from this the jury 
would not have come to the same conclusion, 21 Or. L.il. US='I1 Ind. Cas. 867. In the 
-absence of any provlson in the Indian Statute L~w. the Eagllsh rule of repugnancy or oonha· 
·diction on the face of the record in the verdict of a jury, is not by it sell euffioient to ensure 
the quashing of a conviction and the technicalhies which are. borrowed from English law 
and founded on ideas as to the sacred character of the verdict of a jury whose findings ol faot 
are unknown cannot be imported so as to give such 1 character which by 'he espress provi· 
sions of law does not attach to the jury verdicts in India, 11 C, SaO jollowJa '" 82 O, Ul! i 
·~1 0. 781 at 761, The appellate Court is not bound to g" through the facts and find for 
itself whether the verdict is aotuall1 erroneous on laot, 28 c. 230. For the proper exercise of 
the function by the High Court the Judge should record his heads of charge to the jury and 
should not merely write a judgment as U would be impossible to say from it how the case 
·baa been leU for the decision of the jury, Weir II, 199, 

OWiNG TO l MISDIRECTION BY THE .JUDGB.-B. 1197, supra enaots th11t ~he Judge 
. a hall sum up the evidence for the prosecution and defenoe, and Jay down the law for the guidance 
of the jury, The word 11 misdirection 11 thus inoluaes not only an error in laying down 
·the law by whioh the jury are to be guided but also an error in summing up ihe evidence: foil 
.-a defective summing np of the evidence is as much an infringement of B. !l97 as an error in 
laying down the Jaw and is a mistake of law, A non·direotion may amount to misdirection if 
it is on a point of prime importance telling In favour of the accused, 27 B. 611 at 651: I 

•lBom. L R. 688. The following omissions were held to amount to misdirecUon :-(1) omission 
to direct jury to give benefit of doubt to the accused, 1 Jf,L.T, SBO: (~) omission 'o call 
speoifio attention to 'he defence evidence, 88 C, 881; 18 M,L,il. eli: I O.W.N. 196: 11 0, 10; 
(S) omission to slate the defence of each aocueed, SO 0, 822; I C,W,N. 196; 7. 0. 112 i 29 C, 

'782 i SO Jf. U: 18 II.L.J, 250: (4) omission to state that it was unsafe to conv1ot on retracted 
confession unless corroborated by independent evidence, Weir II, 801 and 510: 211f, 88 i 28 
11. 88: 18M L.il. 250; (5) omission to point out essential elements ol the offmoe charged, 
1 O.W.N. 801; 28 C, 711; 8& 0, 28f; Weir II, 198 and 819, Wrongly placing the onus of 
:proof on the accused by laking an erroneous view ol the law is a misd.ireoHon, •. 0. W .N · ~76, 
An expression of opinion by the Judge on various ques~lons ol bo~ w1thout le.Jlmg th~ JUry 

·1ihal they are the sole judges ol faol is a misdirection, 85 0, 881: similarly aekmg the JUry lo 
•Consider the etlecl of a document not proved Ia a misdirection, 26 G. 19 i 21 B. 628, So also 
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telling the jury thai lhe7 may usa aa evidenoe agalna& the aoausecl a statement made behind 
his back ana n'ot tested by orose-e:ramlnaUon, 1811,L,l. 66 ana 380, 

Where a miediceotion has been made out, the real test for appl7lng e. 637, irafrtJ, Is whe· 
thez the aooasecl has been reaJly prejudloecl by suob misdireoUon and when lhere is prejudioe, 
a re·trial will be ordered, 8 B,H C.R. (Cr. Ca,) 88; 6 B,B,Q,R, (Or, Oa,) 17 : 10 B,B 0 R. 197;: 
18 K L . .J. 88 and 280: B Bom, L,R, 207: i O,W.H, 876: 11 O.W.H, 198127 01!, L .J, 781• 
95 lad, Caa. 885. Where lher& was a misjoinder ol charges and the oharge to the jury did not 
ad out the faots of the oase and the nature of &be evidence for 'he proeecuUcn and ilefenoe, a
re·trial was ordered as the High Oourt was ol cpinion that the case ougM to be investigated 
by a jury, 80 0, 822: but if the Court is of opiaioa that the evidenoe would not warrant a 
oonvioUon, it would be useless to send baok the oase foe a new trial In order that a new jury 
may llave the opportunity of convlcUng on the evidence upon a proper summing up, 89 0, 782.; 
a W.R, (Or.) 80, When a verdict ia set aside oo &he ground of 'llisdirection, as a maUem ol 
1,1raotioe the proper course Is not to acquit 'be acou!ed bat to direct a r• •trial, n Ia only Ia. 
apeoial. circumstances, as where the accused has been harassed by repEate_d trials or: where tbt 
evidence is so olearly insufficient or incredible &bat no jurJ oould reuonably oonviot, that. 
an appellate Ooud would be justified iu acqaiUing the aaoused on the ground of m!sdlreotion 1• 

27 Or. L . .J, 7BB• 98 lnd, Oa~, 888,. 

OR TO I KIBURDERSTINDIRG OH 1'BE PIBT 01!' JURY 01!' THE LIW AS LIID
DOWH BY THE JUDOB.-U ia submitted that U is not cleal! how auob mlsunderstandin~ 
on the parl of 'he jury as to the law laid down by the 1uclge Ia to be asaertalned, When on 
aaooaat of 'he j1uy misunderstanding the law; a wrong verdict Ia delivered, U can be coueotecl 
only by tho Judge disagreeing wl&h the jury and referring the case to the High Court under 
B. SO'I, supr11, which alone can deal wma the maUee eflecUvely,IB B, 119, 

BUB·SECIIOH (I) does not Ia any way afleot &he powe• of the Oourt to deal wUh the· 
sentence, n only afteots the power &o "''"me or 11ltcr" where the Ooad Ia of opinion that the· 
verdio' is erroneous owing to misdirection or misunderstanding of &be law by the jury, Where· 
the verdict of the jaryia set aside by the High Oourt as Illegal, a freeh trial will be ordned,. 
16 0. 21a, This sab·seaUon onl:J applies ir it beoomes necessary to oonsiile1 whethe1 the vel• 
dio' of &be jury waa euoneous owing to a misdireotion by 'be .Judgei If does not narrow· 
down s. UB, supra, whiah allows an appeal in a jur:7 hial on a ques~ion of law, It there has 
been 110 bial in fact because euoh &rial was Illegal it must be set aside foE that reason only &nil 
no queeUon arisas as regards any mlsdlrecUon affecting the jarJ'& verdic~. Thle is the law Ia 
England and this has been coneietenUy followed io India, B, 681 (a) Is cleae on this (IOint. 
and B, 09'1 cannot apply to provisions of the law as to empanelllng of a jury when they are 
violated, 27 Or.L.J, 793•95 lad, Oa1. 898 where 28 I. :111 is /ollotoe/J, 

424. The rules contained in Chapter XXVI as to the judgment of 
Judgments of sub· a Criminal Court of original jurisdiction shall apply t· 

ordinate AJpellate so far as may be practicable, to the 1'udgment of any Oourls, 
Appellate Court other than a High Court : 

Provided that, unless the Appellate Court otherwise directs, the
accused shall not be brought up, or required to attend, to hear judgment. 
delivered. · 

SCOfE OP TBB &EtTION.-The provisions of this seotlon read wHh B, 867 are lmpera· 
tlve and should be oomplied with io suob a mao nee as &o indicate clearly that the evidenoe has 
been gone into and hste!J, e:rlrineioally as well as lntriosloally and the appellate Ooad has arrl· 
ved at an independant opinion for Uselt, Its judgment should not appeae &o be Ia the nature 
of a supplement to the judgment of the trial Oourt bat should be aclequate in Itself to enable 
the High Oour' to clispoee of the petition In revision wlihout the neooeaUy of going •hrough 
the trial reoord, 1 Rang, 801; 86 a. 188; 28 ar, L,.J, U8•18 lnd, Oa1. 177; llll Or, L,J, 
U8 • 76 lnd, Oaa, '110. This aectlon lays down wb• an appellate judgment ought lo oontain,. 
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·The rates laid down in Ohaptef XXVI a.a to judgments of Courts of original jariadictioo are 
made applicable so far as may be praoUoable.to ~he judgment of an a.ppell11te C~rt otheE than 

·the High Ooud • 

. RULES CONTAINED IN CHlPTER XX'ili,-Bee Bs, 866 to 875 which de"l wHh judg· 
·menta of the trial Court, 

SO FIR IS Ml Y BE PRIOTICIBLE.-1, ia ra\bee diffioult to lay down rules wHh 
. preoiaion as to the pa.rtioula.ra whiob an appellate jadgment should oontain eo as to oompl1 
with the requirements of Jaw, Bee :19 l. BOB. 

JUDGMENT OF lPPELLITE OOURT.-This seotion read wUh B. 367laya down wh\\t 
the contents of a judgment of a subordinate appellate Court eboald be where &he law allows 

·an appeal, the appellant is entitled to have from the Oood of appeal, that has to deal with it, 
its e:rplioit opinion on the questions of fact involved in the ease and the Coud of appeal 

·should take its own view ol the evidence alter perusing the record, The judgment of the 
·Ooud of appeal should be suoh that the High Court ae a Ooud of revision, migM on looking 
into the jildgment, be in a position to judge for itself what the case w11s and haw the Oour' 
or appeal considered 'he evidence as bearing on the guilt Oil innocence ol the individual acca· 
sed before the latter affirmed the judg!Dent of lihe trial Oour~. 89 O,L.J, :117•28 Cr L l. 

·1041•8:11nd, Cas. 820; 28 Or. L.J. 901• 81 Ind. Oaa, U7, No judgment which purpoda 
to dispose of an appeal onder the preceding section is a legal judgmen' unless H contains ali 

'least (i) the point 01 points for determinaUon raised by the memorandum of appeal i (ii) &he 
·decision thereon; and (iii) reasons for the deoieion, 18 Or. L J. sn .. 1S Ind. Cat. 978; :11 
Cr. L,J, B70=-2:11nd, Oa1. 170 i 87 0, 191; 21 l.L,J, 818; :17 Bom, L.R, :1088 ; 21 Cr. L, 

.. J, 8~8 • 92 Ind, Cas 888, The judgment should show on lihe face of iii that ihe Appellate 
Oourli has applied .its mind to the consideration or lihe evidence on the record, and the pleas 
uiaed by the appellant, both in the Court below and in hie memorandum of anea.l, 38 l. 

· 898 ali 891. An appellate jadgmen~ cannot be read in oonneoLicn with and as sapplemenliaey 
to the judgment of the Court of first instance. U must be quite independent; and stand by 
itself, The juigmenli should show on the faoa of it tbat lihe case of eaoh aaoused baa 

'been considered and reasons should be g.fven to indicate &bali the Court direolied judicial 
aUention to the case of each accused, SB C, 188. In the case of a joint trial, lihe judgment; 

· of an appellate Court, dealing with the oaee of several accused should show on the faoe of I~ 
·that the case of each accused has been iiaken into consideration and sllould state reasons aa 
·far as may be necessary, to show, that the appellate Court hacl devoted ju~ioi"l aUenlian to 
the case of eaob accused. · 89 O.L J. 117=35 0, 138: 22 o. U1; 16 Or. L.J. 496"'291nd • 

. (Jaa. 836. An appellate judgment must be a self-oontained document and cannot; be read in 

. connection with and as supplementary to the judgment of the trial Ooud. n must iodioate 
that the Court had applied ita mind to the oase of each of the aaoosed and to the defence eeli 
up by him. 25 Ot, L.J. 118::a'l6 Ind. Oa1, 1'11; :13 Cr. L,J, 689 I 23 Cr. L . .T. 9: 2 Or, L, 

· Bev. 91; SB O, :188; 20 C.W.N. 1296 ; (1918) M,W.N. 129. Where there are severalaoousecl 
. and the judgment of the Mflgistrate though it deale fairly with the case of the prosecution 
. as a whole does not give ~atiefactory reasons for accepting U against individual aocueed 
separately, the judgment ought to be set aside and lihe Magistrate dlreoted to resLore the 
appeal to file and diapose of it aooording to Jaw, aHer hearing fresh arguments as to the 

. oomplioity of eaoh individualacoused, 2 L.W, 988•8 Cr. L. ReY.I38 .. 16 Or. L J, '188=31 
Incl. Caa, '135, Bee also 8 Or. L ReY.IS1=29 Ind. Cal, 836; 22 C. 211. The provisions of 
thia aeotion read with B. 867 (6), supra, are applicable to orders under s. 1~3 (8) in security 
oases, 87 0. 91, It is the duty of ~he appellate Ooort in every case ~o e:nmine for Ueell the 
evidence and t;o give the accused person the benefi; of a reasonable doubt whioh it may 
entertain after suoh e:ramination and it ia also ita duty to arriva aii an independent opinion 
as to the weight of evidence, Weir It, 635 and 636 ; 22 c. 21:1, H is the du~y of the appel· 
late Court to notice briefly but cleatly the objections urged on appeal and how they are 
disposed ol beeide3 stating the points for determinaUon, the decisions thereon and the reasons 
for such deoision, 82 0,178 : 7 I!I,L,T, 183. I' is diffiault lio lay down any rule with preci
sion in order to determine what judgment of an appellate Oonrt complies whh and what 
judgment does not comply with the requirements of this Code. The object, no doub~, of the 
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Legislature in formulaUng rules as to judgments was p1n:tly to insure that a Criminal Court; 
should consider the o1ue before it, in its different bearings and should on suoh ooneidera,ioa 
arrive at deftoUe conclusions and also another object may have been, tha.t the judgment 
should show tha' lo faot the Criminal Coud had considered the evidence in a oaee of flrd 
instance or in a case of appeal and had found, in case of a conviction, that the facta. proved 
to the aaUsfaotion of the Court brought aa offence home to the penon whom tha Court 
oonvioted, 191. 608 (F.B,) tollow1il. in IJII.L.J, 818; 10 I,L.l 138, When an appellate 
'Magietnse after healing the parties passed the ordea· "appeal dismissed undeJ: B. 4~3, C. Or. 
P ," it was held that the jadgment did not .fulfil the oondiUona of this seotion and B. 687, 

·intrt.a oould not cure suoh a defeat as it was not a oase of omission or irregularity in tho judg. 
ment but the absence of a judgment, 17 Bom. L.R, 881. A recital of faols preceding an offence 
without a discussion of 'the evidence and without considering &be essential pointe as ~o the 
ownership of ihe 'hhig stolen and 'he poeaibilUy of the accused having acted in good faith 
does not satisfy the requirements of &his sec lion, (19121 M, W.N. 881•12 M.L.T. 389 •13 Or. 
L.J. 712•18 Ind. Oaa, 520, When an appellate jadgmen' merely stated "aUer reading the 
evidence and bearing the learoed Counsel for the appellant and the learned G)vernmeo' 
Pleader, I am convinced the Deputy Magistrate has decided &he case rightly", it was held 
that U waa not a proper judgment, 23 0, 120, For similar oases see 11 0, li9; 13 0. 110 ; 
1 O.W.N. 169: Weir II, 586; 1 Bom. L.R. 428; 18 B, 11, A humorous judgment ia no' 
neoesearlly bad, 11 had. la1. 1000, When &here is no propn judgmen' as required by lhia 

. section 'be High Coad wlll direct a re-heating of the appeal by the appellate Oourt, 18 B. 11 ; 
89 G. 188; 7 O.W,N. 80; U o. 119; 13 O, 110; 22 0, 211, Where In a crimlne.l appeal 
'here are a number of appellants n is the duty of the Court to oonsidn the case of each 
aeparalely having regarUo the ohargea against him, the special evidence directed agains' him, 
and his pattioalam defence if any• and omission so to considec the oasa agair:lat eaob Individual 
aooused eep;ua,ely would vitiate the judgment, IB JI.L.J. 801=28 Ot. L.l,1089•8B lacl, 
Oae, 177 where 2 L.W, 988 and 1918 M.W.R. 119 are followed. When an appellate Court baa 
signed &he judgment U baa no powec to re·hear the appeal even In oases where a pleadel 
appearing for the appellant was not heard and he requested the Oourt lot an oppodunlty of 
being heard, [1928] l'ataa 287, 

OtHER THIN THB HIGH OOU&T,-The Chartered High Ooads are not govdrnecl 
by the rules contained in Chaptez XXVI and by lhe provisions of &his eeotion as &o 
&be recording of judgments, 

THE PROYISO, enao&a &hal &he aooused shall no& be brought up or reqaired to aUencl 
·&o hear judgment delivered unleea the Oour& otherwise directs,· 

49ti. (1) Whenever a case is decided on appeal by the High Court 

Ordez by High 
Court on aneal to 
be oertlt1ad &o lowu 
Court, 

under this Chapter, ~t shall certify its judgment or 
order to the Court by which the finding, sentence 
or order appealed against was recorded or passed. 
If the finding, sentence or order was recorded or passed 

by a Magistrate other than the D~strict Magistrate, the certificate shall 
be sent through the District Magistrate. 

(2) The Court to which the High Court certifies its judgment or 
order shall thereupon make such orders as are conformable to the judg· 
ment or order of the High Court, and, if necessary, the record shall be 
amended in accordance therewith. 

This eeoUon prov~dee that in oases decided by &he High Court undee &hia Ohaptor, the 
Bigb Court shall oerUfy its judgmen& or order to the lowee Court concerned and the lowe• 
Couet shall &hereupon make such orders as are conformable to the judgment of the Higla 
Court, and, II neoeaeary, the record shall be amended in accordanoe wUh the jadgment 011 

t~rder of the High Court. 
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426. (1) Pending any appeal by a convicted person, the appellate· 
Court may, for reasons to be recorded by it in writ
ing, order that the execution of the sentence or 
order appealed against I.Je suspended and, also,. if he· 
is in confinement, that he be released on bail or on 
his own bond. 

.Suspension of sen· 
tenoe pending ap· 
peal. Release of 
appellant on bail, 

(2) The power conferred by this section on an Appellate Courb 
may be exercised also by the High Court in the case of any appeal by a. 
cbnvicted person to a Court subordinate thereto. 

(3) When the appellant is ultimately sentenced to imprisonment,. 
penal servitude or transportation, the time during which he is so re .. 
leased shall be excluded in computing the term for which he is so· 
sentenced. 

SQOPB 01!' THB SBOTIOH.-Thia section empowers ~be High Court and the ap11ellate 
Oourl to ordez the suspension of sentence pending an appeal and to release the appel
lant 011 bail if he is in coJJfinement, When bail is granted by the High Cou~t pending 
an appeal and the Magistrate receives reliable informalion thereof each as by a tete· 
gram sent by aooused's Counsel, the · Magletrate is bound to act on it immediahl1 
though he had not received the High Court's order. In the particula11 oase tbeil Lord· 
ships ol the High Court further remarked that they must Jay down most. s'ringenU)' 
that all bail ordeffl mua~ be issued •on the very day on whioh they. are pronounced by 
the ;Judges Irrespective of the wdtten ordez on record. 88 0, 293 wheze 2 0. W. H. 198.
is tollcwea. When an appellate coud or a court hearing a revision admit11 the appellant 011 

the applicant to bail, or orders that a tine should not be p~ld up until the disposal of the 
case, it thereby orders suspension of sentencto, 22 l.L.iJ, UOS. A Sessions 1udge has no. 
authority to suspend the sentence in the absence of an ap11eal to him, 8 M.H.O.R. (lpp.x:,) f .. 
Not bas he authority to suspend his own sentence, I M,H,O.R, (lppz:,) 1; 12 w:R. (Or;) 17, 
When a Sessions ;Judge so· suspended the operation of a sentence passed by a second 
class Magistrate, U waa held ihat hie action was illegal and that the time daring· 
whioh the sentence was so illegally suspended could not be e:roluded undu this 
section in computing lhe term of the sentence even though the reeuU of suoh illegality 
had been that .the accused had escaped a considerable portion of the sentence of rigor
ous imprisonment passed on them, The High Court in setting aside the illegal orde11· 
of the Sessions Judge has no powae to enbCinoe the punishment unless it wu shown that ·the 
original sentence passed was in11deqa~~ote, Welt II, 1138. Unde~ this section a Sessions Judge
has no powe~ $o pass an orde1: that the prlsone1! who hid been trieiJ, convicted and sentenced 
in aue coarse of law by a sabordinate Oourt should be)reateil as an undez·hial prisoner· 
»ending ~he dispos11l ol the appe11lo An orde11 for deten\ion in the Reformatory School in lie11 
of a sentence of imprisonment passed on an aaouaed parson is not a sentence within the 
meaning ol this section, and the ordea of the Sessions Judge purporting &o suspend the 
sentence would not prevent the carrying ou' ol the ordez of detention, 16 Ct. L.iJ. 131• 21 
Ind •. Cas. 198. A Sessions Judge has powe~ undee s. 498, infra, to release a oonvioteil 
person on bail whethez an appeal baa been preferred to him 01! not. When zefuaing bail 'he 
Sessions ;Judge may suspend the sentence of the appellant pending his appeal, S W,R, (01'.). 
81, Where an appellant is released on b"il by the High Court pending an appeal thereto, 
tbe bond should be foz the appearance of the appellant before the Magistrate and not for his 
appearance in the High Court to answez the charge. 18BIIl.W.H, U, 

SUB·SEOTIOH (2),-The High Oourt alone is empowered to saepennhe sentence ent!.
thollgh the appeal has been preferred by the convicted person to a Court aubo:dinate thereto,. 
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.0~ course B. 498 empow~re, the Jiigh, O,oort YlJ ~ny ~ass w~e·h~~ ~her~;~~-~~ appeal from 
convic&ion or not to direc' tha\ any person be r~leased on bail, .The power of the High Ooar' 
to grant bail under this sub-secuo'n is undoubted,' bu& it will oaii in,erfere with the dia~re· 
tion exercised by &be Sessions :ludge in refusing bail, if that discretion was manifesUy wrl)ng 
o~ if, in fact, no real discretion has been ezeroised, A a pointed oat it in 87 C. 112, although the 
High Ooar' bas unfettmd powers to grant bail, yet in exercising. these 1iowei:s, the High 
Court ougb& to have regard to the limitations imposed en lower Oouda in this oonQecUon ill 
the oase of persons aa&ually oonvlated the p~inoiple which will neae·s;arily guide lbe O~or& ill 
granting bail ia whe&her there are reasonable grounds fo1 believing that the applioants 
committed the offenoe in goestion, 27 Gr. L.if, 819•99 Jnd, Claa. 108, 

STAYING EXECUTION OF SENTENCE OF DBITH PENDING lPPBlL !0 PRI'llY 
COUNOIL,-With regard to staying execution ol the sentence of death, lheie Lordships of 
the Privy Ooonoil are unable to interfere, The Privy Oounoll is not a Ooud of Oriminal 
appeal, The tendering of advise to His Majesty as to the ezeraise of His Prerogative of Pardon 
ia a maUer for thfl ExeouUve Government ana is outside their Lordships province. n Ia, of 
course, open so the oanvialed person's advisers to notify to the Government of India tha' ao 
appeal to tbe Privy Council is pending, The Government of India will no doubt give dot 
weight &o the faa& and consider the oiroomatanoes. But theh: Lordships do not lhlnk It 
necessary to erpress any opinion as to whethe~ the sentence ought to be suspended, 12 0, 
719 at '111. 

. 427. When an appeal is presented under section 417, the High 
Court may . issue a warrant directing that the 

Arrest of a.ooused accused be arrested and brought before it or a,ny 
~~qui~r:.~al from subordinate Court, and the. Court before which he 

is brought may commit him to prison pending the 
disposal of the appeal, or admit him to bail. . . 

This aeotlon providea that the High Oo1ut may issue a warrant for the arrest of the 
aoouaed when an appeal against acquittal baa been presented to it under S, 417, supra, n is 
generally undesirable that the pdaanet'a fate shoulll be dlsouaaed while he remained at large 
more eepeoially in oapUa) oasea where the Government should apply for an arrest of &he 
aaauaed unde~: this seoUon, 9 l, 828 at B2a ; 1 0. 281. The admission of an appeal andea 
B. U7, supra, has the efieot of revising the proceedings against the aoaased who has baem 
aoq aitted and the arrest of snob person pgnding the appeal could be ordered under this section, 
2 l. 310 (F.B,). The aaonsed when arrested and bllaught before the Higb Oond or any Ooart; 
subordinate lo it may be oommiUed 'o pJ:ison pending 'he disposal of the oppeal 01 he may ha 
released on bail. When the person so arrested is oonvioted by the High Ooud the aentenoa 
will run not from the date ol arres' but only from the aatual da~e of oommiUal h j"ll artee 
aonvio\ion, 6 O,L.R, 819 at 862, 

428. (J) In dealing with any appeal under this Chapter, the Appel .. 

Appell~te Court 
may take further 
evidenoe or direat it 
to be 'aken. 

late Court, if it thinks additional evidence to be neces
sary, shall record its reasons, and may either take sucb 
evidence itself, or direct it to be taken by a Magis· 
trate, or, when the Appellate Court is a. High Court, 

by a. Court of Session or a. Magistrate. 

(2) When the additional evidence is taken by the Court· of Session 
or the Magistrate, it or he shall certify such evidence to the Appellate 
Court, and such Court shall thereupon proceed to dispose of tl~e appeal, 

78 ( 
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(3) Unless the Appellate Court otherwise directs, the accused or 
his pleader shall be present when the additional evidence is taken ; bu~ 
such evidence shall not be taken in the presence of jurors or assessors. 

(4) The taking of evidence 'Under this section shall be subject to 
the provisions of Chapter XXV as if it were a.n inquiry. 

SCOPE IHD OBIEOT OJ!' THE BEilTIOH.-The objeot of the section is to preven\ 11 

guiUy man's esoape ~hrougb some carelessness or ignorance of the 'M~tgistrate or the vindi. 
cation of a wrongfully accused person's innocence where through carelessness or ignoran3e he 
has omitted to record something to elucidate the truth, 18 W.R. (Or,) 31; 28 Or. L • .J.1171= 
88 lnd, Oaa. B91J. Tbie section gives the appellate Oour• a wide disorelion. All tbat is neces• 
sr!l!y is that an anellate Court when direoting the taking of fur,her evidence should record 
i~s reasons. The intenUon of the Legislature is to empowet the appellate Court to see that 
justice is done between the prosecutor and the person ptoseouted and il the appellate Oour' 
finds •bat certain evidence is necessary in order to enable it to give a oorreot finding it would 
be justified in taking action under this section, 7 Lab. 118. Where a Sessions Juilge 
failed to exercise his discretion by bringing on record cu:tain statements of witnesses before 
the committing Magistrate as evidence and the appellate Court on appeal is of opinion tha• 
those statements are material lor the disposal of the appeal, the appellate Coud under thiiJ 
seotion may direct the Sessions Judge to bring upon the record those statements of witnesses 
after giving notice to the accused as required by sub· section 13) of this seotion, 27 Cr. L,.J, 
813•95 Ind. Caa. 177, The powers conferred by this section on the appellate Oonrt are not 
intended to be exercised in oases in which the ptoseauUon having had ample oppo~tunities to 
t~roduae evidence have done so and that entire evidence falls shor~ of sustaining the oharge, 
36 K. 167-~er Sundarta Aiyar, J, The discretion to be e:tercised by the appellate Court is 
not an arbitrary diaoretion, as ia shown by the provision ~·it shall record ita reasons, " but i~ 
should not be ezeroised espeoially against the acoused when the prosecution fails on the 
evidence on record, 12 M, 886-per Sadasiva AifiiU', J, It would not be credHable to the 
administration of justice that a aonviotion on a charge, if otherwise sustainable, should be 
upse~ owing 'o a misconception on the part of lhe prosecution to the proper mode of proving !I 
statutory requisite not affecting the medts, a misaonoeption shared by the trial Coud, The 
appellate Oonzt when U baa the statutory power to prevent snob miscarriage by directing fresh 
evidence to be taken it should act unde~: this aeoUon-per Wallis, 0.1., in n M. 888. This 
section does not empowee the appellate Coud to caJI fa~: a fresh finding from the Subordinate 
Magistrate. I Or. L. ReY •. 272 ; 2 Cr. L, BeY. 317. The appellate Court will not, except· in 
very exceptional oircumstanoes, direct that further inquiry should be made or that additional 
evidence should be taken, 26 Q,L,J, 173: IJ .1.. 217 at 221, This section does not empowee 
&he appetla\e Court so to aot in a case where there is no evidence legally oapable of sustaining 
the charge but contemplates a further inquiry by taking additional evidence to be directed by 
the appellate Court when the conviction by the lower Court has been h!\sed upon soma evi· 
denoe whioh might legally support it, but which, in tbe opinion of the appellate Court, is no' 
quite eaUsfactory, 9 B.L.R. lppx. 81 at 82; 22 M.L . .J, 73 at 82, This seotion does not 
empower 11on appellate Court to call for a fresh finding from the subordinate Court aUe~: 
taking fu~the~ evidence and the appella~e Oourt cannot al!t on euoh fresh finding, {19ll) M.W, 
N. '178=16 Or, L,;J, 79=281nd. Oaa, 671; 9 :M,L,T, 106 .. 10 Ind. Oas, 290; 1 Pat L.l. 99; 
a Q,L,il. 803, This section does not warrant an appellate Oou~t sending a case to tbe police 
loB invesUgatlon when the case has been originally tlloken cognizance of on a complaint to tha 
Court, 1900 l,W.H. 180, 

II DElLING WITH INY IPPEIL {JJiDER THIS CHIPrER,-The power to take 
01 call for furthe~: evidence given by thia secUon is expressly limited to appeals under Chaptell 
XXXI of the Oode. This eeoUon allows additional evidence to be admiUed in appeals a.gains' 
acquutals as· well as in appeals against convictions although oases iii which this JOwee is' 
exercised wiJJ n~~otur:ally be rare, 211K.L..J, 160, 
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THE IPPELLITE COURT '11!' IT THINKS IDDITIOifiL EVIDENCE TO BE 
·1fBCESSlRY.-This seoUon requires that the appellate Court should consider additional 

.. evidence to be ftecmary, The word • necessary ' does not impod that U ehonld be pos~ible 
to tronounce judgment wUhout additional evidence, There ia no res~riotion in the language 
of the section either as to the nature of the evidenoe or that U is to be taken for the proeeoaUoa 

, (July to be invoked when formal proof is necese1uy in the prosecution evidence and the 
power of the appella~e Court is not neoessadly restricted lo order re•trial in auoh a oaee, 21 lr. 
1..1. 101•77 Ind. Cat, 181. Tbe language seems to indicate cases where there beillg already 
evidence on the record, the Court oonaiden U to be unsatisfactory or where the evidence on 
reaord leaves the Court in euoh a state of doubt that n considers it necesstzrfl to enable U to 

. -decide the oase to have further evidenoe. The necesaitu must be determined on the faots of 
•aoh oase, 22 K,L J, 78; 18 Bom. t.R. 789, U is baUer to take action onder lhia aeoUoa 
when the appellate Court fiods thal oertain wUnessea, who ought to have been e:ramined by 
the lower Ooud, have not been examined, 81 0. 710. To prevent a miscarriage of jasUce, 
~he appellate Cour' shonld take action under this section lio supply a defect In formal proof, 

. Ia K, 888. This section does not apply to orders pmed under B. 1~5 as they are neithel 
appellate nor revisionAI, 20 Or, L.J. 221•19 Ind. Oaa. 781 ; 82 0! 918. 

SHILL RECORD ITS BBISONS,-Tbe power cannot be ezeroiaed abdtrarily : the 
appellate Ooart is bound to record Us reasons and when U failed to do eo the conviction hac! 
waa set aside, 8 K,L,T.I18; 8 H.L.T.I28•(1910) II. W.If,829•11 Cr.L . .J. 781, In 9 M,L,i', 

·. -108•10 Ind. Oaa, 290 it was held that this was only an irregularity oared by B. flS'I, 
-infra., but the oonvlotion was ad aside on another illegalily whloh the M11gistrate hacl 
oommmed. 

lilY EITHER TIKE SUCH EYIDEBCE ITSELl!' OR DIRECT IT TO BE TIKBN.
lbe appellate Court when dealing wilb an appeal may direot the addiUonal evidence to be 
taken by the lower Coarl or may Uaelt record saob evidence, 8 O •. L1l. 281 at 262. Bali if aa 
appellate CourUinds an lmparaUve provision of law,tJ g., thee:ramination of the accused undet 
a, 84~, supra~ has not been complied with, the proper procedure is to set aside the convlcUon 
and sentenoe and remand the case to lhe hiahCourt to comply wUh the provisions of Jaw anil 
deal with the oasa on the merits, 10 O.L • .J. 319•28 Gr. L.J, 313•81 Ind. Oaa. 167 ; 61 0 
83!1. An appellah Court should not refer to evidenoe whiob did not form part of the reaorcl of 
the proceedings before the trial Court, 8 II,L.T, 81•11 Or, L.J. 221•8 lnd, Cas. 12, When 
"n appeal from a oonviotion by a DepntyMagiatrMe the Sessions Oourt got addiUonalevidenoa 
hken and on a oonsideration of suoh evidenoe coofirmed the convlotion and dismissed lhe 

. appeal it was held tha' there was no furthee right of appeal, 27 0. 372, 
SUB-SECTION (2),-The Court or Mt~gis~rate taking additional evidenoe is to merely 

oermy suoll evidence to the aralellate Court, The Court OJ: Magidrata has no power to 
express any opinion on it or to reoord any finding or jadgment which is &he fanotion of tile 
appellate Court, 3 B.L.B. (lp. Cr I 62, but the Ooud or M11gietrate Is competent to ao6 
under B. 4'19, infra. if an offence against publio j11atioe aa is deeoribed onder 8. 195, supra. Is 
oommiUed by a witness whose evidence is oo reoord, 8 B.L.B. 698 (J!'.B.) •!5 W.R, (Or.) 81, 

BOB-SECTION (3).-Unless the appellate Ooud otherwise directs, the presence of the 
aoauoed or his pleader Is necessary when additional evidence is reooided, In 21 M, 623 t&e 
High Court took additional evidence in the abeenoe of the acouaed when hearing appeal from 
1 conviction had by the Sessions Ooart, Additional evidence under this seoUon ehall not be 
taken in 'he preaenoe of tha jurors o~ assessors, This is the only case where a Oonrt of 
~essiona is authorised to ,reoord evidenoe in 'he abaenoe of the jury oz rmeaaors. 18 1 131. 

429. When the Judges composing the Court of Appeal are equally 

Prooedara where 
lodges ol Ooar' of 
Appeal are equall:y 
divided. 

divided in opinion, the case, with their opinions 
thereon, shall be laid before another Judge of the 
same Court, and such Judge, after such hearing 
(if any) as he thinks fit, shall deliver his opinion, and 

. ihe ifdgment or order shall fo1low such opinion. 
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SCOPE OF THI SEOTIOH.-Two pointe are wodby of no'e in connection wUh this, 
eeotion ... first, that what is laid before ano~her Judge is the case, and, secondlll, that the juag. 
meat o~ orde~ foUows such opinion delivered by suoh Judge. When in a trial oi two Of mora 
prisoners, with regard to one of whom, the Judges oomposing the Court of appeal are agreecJ 
in their opinions while as regards tbe:other, the judges may be equany:divided in opinion'" 
in suoh a contingency it ie quite possible to maintain the view that, upon a reasonable inter· 
pretation of the term "case," what has to be laid before ano~hee judge is the case of· 
the priaonef as to whom the judges are equally divided in opinion. In a case where the 
;Judges are equally divided in opinion upon the guestion of guil~ of one accused person, though 
upon certain aspects or the oase they may be agreed on theia view, in such a contingency,. 
what is laid before another Judge is not the point or points upon which the Judges are equally 
divided in opinion but the 11 oase," This obviously means that, eo . far as a partiouln · 
accused is oonoerned, the whole case is laid before the thifd :Judge, and it is his duty io 
aonsidee all the points involved, before he delivers his opinion upon the oase. The judgment 
oz order follows such opinion whioh need not neoesearily be the opinion of the majority of the · 
three Judges ; for instance at the odginal hearing of ~he appeal o'ne Judge may considee 
the prisoner: not guilty, another Judge may consider him guiHy under one section of the 
Indian Penal Code and liable to be punished in a certain way : the third Judge may find him 
guiltY. under a different section and pass suoh sentence aa he thinks fit, It is &his last 
opinion which prevails subject to the provisions of B. 877, supra in the oaee ol oonfirmaHon 
of sentence of death, 88 0. 202 at 208-9 : Bee also 27 M. 271. · 

EQU!LLY DIYIDED IN OPINIOH,-The Judges may be equlllly divided in ihehr 
opinions on a point of law or '.ln the merits of the oaae. B, 36 of the Lettau Patent whioh lays 
down that the opinion of the senior Judge will prevail has no application to a oaae falling 
onder this seotion. Difference of opinion between Judges bearing a reference under seation 307, 
auJ)ra will be governed by this section, 15 B, 152 at !116 : 27 0, 60~ and 892, B, 36 of the 
Letters Patent applies *o a caee under B. 107, Government of India. Aot, 21 Or, L,J, 25""' 51· 
Ind. Gas, 169 : see also 17 a, §38, 

THI OASE SHALL BE LAID BEFOBE ANOTHER JUDGE.-An amendment wat 
proposed to heal the oaae before the two Judges who differed, with another Judge constituting· 
a Bench of three Judgesi but it was not accepted, The whole oase is to be considered by a· 
third Judge on all the points involved and it will be according to the opinion of such Judge 
the judgment will follow, 38 0. 202: 15 C,W,N. 18 ; 21 Or, L.J, 547•56 Ind, Caa, 851, but 
the third Judge should not differ on point of agreement between the two differing Judges, The 
third Judge before whom the case is to be laid is no~ bound to hear the pleaders : the wording 
of the section is 11 such hearing if aflll as he thln.'ks fit " ; but as a matter of praoUce full 
arguments are heard especially in Bsterred Trials, Under this seotion, the third 
;Judge before whom the oaee is laid is required 'o deliver his opinion and the judgmen~ 011 

order shall follow such opinion. That does not .enable the Judge to refer the point involnd 
in the case to a Full Bench. References to the Fall Bench are made undell the appellate 
side rules by a Division Bench and the third Judge sitting alone oannot be said to be a Division 
Bench, 29 C.W.N,I75=11 O,L,J. 357•28 Cr. L.J. 915 ... 86 lnd, Oaa, 979, The third Juiige 
!nay, if be thinks fit, place the matter before the Chief Justice with a request to refer the. 
oase to a Full Bench, 

Finality of ordm 
012 appeal, 

430. Judgments and orders passed by an Appel--· 
late Court upon appeal shall be final, except in the 
cases provided for in section 417 and Chapter XXXII. 

A judgment oan be said to be final when it cannot be set aside or interfered wHh by any 
Court or authority on appeal or otherwise, ill C, 686. B, 417 deals with appeals agains' 
acquiUal by Government and Ohapte~ XXXII deals with reference and revision. Where a· 
Sesaions}udge wrongly dismissed an appeal as !Jarred by lhnitation1 but on discovering hia 
error admitted the appeal and acquHtad tbe aoouaed it was held lhe acquittal was without 
jurisdiction, lhe first order dismissing the appeal being final and not open to review, S9 Jl':· 

' I • I 
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·732. A case which baa been dismissed for defauU of appearance is final aod cannot be re• 
.opened, 10 O.L.;r.:eo : Ill. 750 ; I B. 101, but a Court is not entitled to diemi~s an appeal 
·for defauU of appearance, 16M, 382 i 50 a 972; 80 B 673: 13 l 121: 27 O.W.H1 917~ Tbe; 
-Jower of 'he High Court to report any particular oaae to the Looal Govern men' wh'll the High 
··Court oaonot interfere in appeal or revision, remains other remedies being barred by s~atute, 
t7 Or L.J, 231=31 Ind. Oaa, 647, · 

431. 

Abatement 
·:aneals, 

Every appeal under section 417. shall finally abate on the 
death of the accused, and every other appeal under 

01 this Chapter (except an appeal from a sentence of fine), 
shall finally abate on the death of the appellant. 

SCOPE OP THE SECTION .-This seotlon applies only to appealsaod appe~ls by Govern· 
..ment against acquittal under s. 417, aupra, aod'tbey finally abate on &he death of the aooosed, 
.An appeal by a oonviohd person abates on his death and his legal represebtativee oanno~ 
conUnue the appeal, 2 B. 881, The eJ:oepllon is an appeal from a een&enoe of fine where the 
.esh.te cf &he deceased Ia affected and &bere is no aba.temen~ in such caee, 

SHILL FJRILLY lBlTE OR DEITH OF I.OOUSED.-In a case where two persona 
are convicted by a Court of Session for breaoh ol true& and sentenced to rigorous impdsonwent 
for one year and a fine of rupees one thousand and both appealed· to the High Court, but 

· ,iJudcg &he pendency of the appeal one ol the appellants died, the High Court reversed Uut 
~onviotion of the other appellants, and no order was passed in the oase of the dead appellant. 

··On an appliaation by a nepbew of the deceased appellant, for a reversal of his oonvlotion, 1• 
"Was held, fiha.t the appeal had abated on the deafih, of the appellant and the remedy of bill 
representative was to apply to the Government, 19 B. 711: Rahnlal107,· 

EXOEP! IN lPPEILS PROM I. SENTENCE OP FIRE,-Tbeee words were intra· 
. duoed in the Code of JB!?B to meet the deoision in, 19 B, 7Hi wblob held that an appeal from 
a eentenoe of fine abates by the dea~b of tbe appelllul'· In the lll!oae ol a eentenoe of fine the 
appeal does not abate by reason ol the deaLh ol the appellant because it ie a matter whiob 
affeots bis estate, The object ol tbis provision is obviously to prevent the estate of the 

, ii&aeasad being damaged, The principle ol this section applies to revisions also, bat suoh· 
appllo"tlon for revision will not abate on the death of the petitioner in oases of een~eooe ol fine, 

CHAPTER XXXII, 
OF REFERENCE AND REVISION. 

SCOPE OP THE OHUTER :-The Court ao,ing undee this chapter of 11 Re!erenae and' 
::Revision " is no' bound ~o Interfere, It has go~ a wide discretion, The e:rpreaaiona uaacJ 
are 11 if he thinks fit " in Us dieoreUon " 11 may "; all of which denote that lbe Oour' 
is given a wide dieoretion in the maUer whioh must be e:reroiaed with great oiroumspeoUon 

. In ea'oh individual case. I 

432. A .Presidency Magistrate· may, if he thinks fit, refer for the' 
opinion of the High Court ainy question of law 

Referer.Jae by Pres!· h' h . · th h . f d" . denoy Magistrate to w lC arises m e earmg o any case pen mg 
High Oo11rt, before him, or may give judgment in any such case 

subject to the decision of the High Court on such 
.reference and, pending such decision, may either commit the accused · 
to jail, or release him on bail to appear for judgment when called upon. , 

INY PRESIDENCY lllGJBTRlTE.-Thia eeotion deals with relerenoea by Pteaident~Y 
:'lhglstratea to the High Court, Olbez Mligistrahs are not competent to refec queat.ions of la\l 
·•Whiob may adee before them foe decision &o the High Court, · 
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MIY REI!'ER ANY QUBBTION OP LIW.-A reference c!ln be made fof the opinion of 
~he High Court only on any ques~ion of )!IW wbioh arises in the hearing of the oas.e pending 
before the Magistrate, He cannot mBke a reference under this section • before the hearsng of 
the case '. 1 Bom L.R. 821, and n:aept in a case where there is a valid reference u~der tbiEJ· 
section the High Court ciannot and wiJJ not e:rpreea an opinion upon any question unless il is · 
hronghi before it by way of revision, 9 01'. L.J. 218.-refereooe must be on a question of· 
law only and the High Court will only deal with the putioular poin~ or points of law stated 
for its opinion but not with the facts of the oaee nor with any objeoUon ae to iihe validity of 
ihe proceedings referred, 33 C, 193 ; Ratanlal 539 and 838 and the point of Jaw must ariee a~ 
the hearing of Lhe particular case and not before such hearing, 1 Bom.L.R. 521. On a reference 
by a Ptesidency Magistrate under this section it is for the prosecution to begin, 19 {1, 380, 
The order of the High Coart on a reference under this section is conclusive both as to the 
merits of tbe case and to ths amount of punishment, 1890 I. W, N, 225. 

438. (1) When a question has been so referred, the High Court · 

Disposal of case 
· according to deoi· 

eion of High Court. 

Direction as to 
OOSLBo 

shall pass such order thereon as it thinks fit, and 
shall cause a copy of such order to be sent to the 
Magistrate by whom the reference was made, who 
shall dispose of the case conformably to the said 
order. 

(2) The High Court may direct by whom the·· 
costs of such reference shall be paid. 

This section providee for an order direcEing costs to be paid by a party, not usually, 
made in criminal cases. The word Uled is 11 may " end the Cou~t has 111 discretion in the 
matter of awarding oosts. -

The High Ooud has no power to review an order passed· by itsell oa a reference under 
this section, and where the M~~ogietrate does not dispose of the case oonformabl;y to the · 
Order of tbe High Court, the accused may bring up the matter on appeal against the decision 
of the Magistrate under S, 411, supra, Rdanlal 2211. 

434. (1) When any person has, in a tria.l before a Judges of a, 

Power to reserve 
questions ariein~ in 
original juriedic~ion 
of High Oonrt. 

High Court consisting of more Judges than one 
and acting in the exercise of its original criminal 
jurisdiction, been convicted of an offence, the Judge, 
if he thinks fit, may reserve and refer for the decision 

of a Court consisting of two or more Judges of such Court any question 
of law which has arisen in the course of the trial of such person, and 
the determination of which would affect the event of the trial. 

(2) If the Judge reserves any such question, the person convicted 
shall, pending the decision thereon, be remanded to 

Procedure when ]'ail, or, if the Judge thinks fit, be admitted to bail ; 
question reserved. 

and the High Court shall have power to review the 
case or such part of it as may be necessary, and finally determine such. 
question, and thereupon to alter the sentence passed by the Court of 
original jurisdiction, and to pass such judgment or order as the Highc 
Court thinks fit. 
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SOOPB Of THE SI!IOTIOR,-It is discre.tionluy wUb a Judge to refe1 fo1 de!)ision an;r 
question of law, He is not bond to refez ; the words 'if he thinks lh, may reserve and refez• 
make 'his olear, The judge canna' poe,pone conviction 'and een,ence. The Bigh Coa1t. 
under sub·section (g) ia &mpcwered &~ r~view the oaae and aUe.r ~he sent~u~e. paas~d and to 
JlllBB suoh judgment or order as it ~hinks fU snob as oonvioUng 01 aoquUUng l~e accaseil 
Oil ordering a re-trial. ' 1 

'' 
MAY RESEBYB I.NY QUBSTION.-Thia seoUon refers only to a trial before a Judge 

of the High Court acting in the ezeroiee of ita original criminal jarisdioUon, It is in the 
discretion of the lodge whether or not he will reserve a point of law for $he opinion of the 
High Court oon'aisUng of two or more lodges, 10 B.~.O.R. 75, but he is at liberty to refuse 
ant application to him to reserve any point, 22 B. 112, The powers of tbe Judge cannot in 
any way be controlled by a Benob or a Fall Benoh of the Ooud and no appeal 011 revision lies 
against the order of the lodge, and ezoept on a reference under this aeotion the proceedings 
of the lodge oanno' be revised, See U C. 12 (ll',B.) A poin* of law oannot ba referred undee · 
&his seotion to a Fall Benoh before the acoased is called upon to plead even if the presiding 
1uilge wished U, 28 0, 211 at 211: 8 CJ.W.R. 169. 

HIGH COURT SHlLL H&YB PO'BBR TO RBYIBW,-The High Court under this seo· 
&ion is empowered to review the whole oaae and dispose .of the oase fioB~lly, It oan determine 
whether \he admission of rejected evideooe would have afleated &he resuU of the trial, 1 0, 
207; 2 B. 61, The High Court in 17 a. 613 went inlo the medts of the case and quashed 

·&be oonviotion, See also I O,W,N, 133; 82 B. 111, Mere appreciation of evidenoe is no* one 
of Jaw ooming uodn this eeotion, I Bom, L,R. 886, The poiVer wbioh the High Coud 
ezerciees under this seolion ia 'hat of review as expressly stated in this section and the Court 
as a Oourt of Refe~enoe and Revision and is treated as suoh, as appears from the beading ot 
Chapter XXXII of the Code, 8 B, 200 at 211, The Legislature has not conferred on the High 
Ooad in ezpress words the powee of reviewing ita judgmen' in all criminal oases as U ha& 
done In oivil oases, IIIII, 88ll, The provisions of 8, 869 so faa as they afieot a High Court. 
apply merely to qaesUons of law arising in Its original oritnloal juriedioUon and whiob art 
reserved and are snbseqaeutly disposed of anaer the provisions of 8. 434 and the correspond· 
lng proviaiooa of the Letters Pa.tent1 7 &, 872 at 874. Bee the new amendmen' of S. 869t. 
aupra, and 18 K, 882 a' 101. 

\ 

435. (1) The High Court or any Sessions Judge or District Magis-
trate, or any Sub-divisional Magistrate empowered by 

ra!~~aer !~ f::!rf~: the Local Government in this behalf, may call for and 
Courts. examine the record of any proceeding, before any 

inferior Criminal Court situate within the local limits 
of its or his jurisdiction for the purpose of satisfying itself or himself as 
to the correctness, legality or propriety of any finding, sentence or order 
recorded or passed, and as to the regularity of any proceedings of such 
inferior Court, and may, when calling for such record, direct that the 
execution of any sentence be suspended and, if the accused is in confine· 
ment, that he be released on bail or on his own bond pending the examina· 
tion of the. record. 

Explanation.-A ll Magistrates whether exercising original or appel· 
late jurisdiction,, shall be deemed to be inferior to the Sessions Judge for 
the purposes of this sub-section and of section 487. 

(2) If any Sub-divisional Magistrate acting under sub-section (1) 
1 

c;onsidera that any such finding, sentence or order is illegal or improper 
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or that any such proceedings are irregular, he shall forward the record, 
with such remarks thereon as he thinks fit to the District Magistrate. 

(3) [Omitted by A.ct XVIII of 1923, S, 116.] 
(4) If an application under this section. has been made either to 

the Sessions Judge or District Magistrate, no further application shall 
be entertained by the other of them. 

EXTENT OF IIIEND'MENT,-Powee is now e1pressly given in sub-section (1) to 
superior Courts when sending fot records in au, case ~0 suspend lhe elecuUon of sentence 
and also to release the aooused on bail if he is in confinement, pending revision, and the new 
e1planation added m!\kea it olen ~bat all Magistrates whethee e1eroiaing original oz: appellah 
jurisdiction shall be infedoz: to the Sessions Judge. This removes the doubt which ez:isted 
before, whethem a Distriot Magistute when acting as an appellate Court was subordinate lo 
lhe Sessions 1udge for the purposes of this section, and is in aooordanoe wi~h the view in 
3 I. 23, Sub·seotion (8) has now been omiUed and orders under Sa, H3 and lU and pro· 
aeeclings undez Chapter XII and B, 116 like either orders passed andec lihe Clode are made 
revisable by the High Cour,, There is no longer any necessity to invoke the aid of the High 
Ooint under S. 107 or the Governmen~ of India Act, so far as these orders rue aonoerned, 

SCOPE IND OB.JEOT OF THE SEOTION.-The llllngulige of this seo\ion is very general 
and gives power to superior Ooarta to send for the recorda of any a111ee from inferior Courts 
foz lihe purpose of satisfying themselves of the oorreatness, legality 01: proDdety of any · 
fincling, sentence or ordel! and aa to the regularity of any proceeding in saoh aubordin111te 
Oonrts, U states the grounds and provides for the machinery for lihe exercise of the power 
which Be. 496 and 4:39 confer, and this power may be exercised at all times and may be pat 
in forae in matters not merely ooming before the ;Judge in Oourt, but also on maUers ooming 
to his knowledge, on zeliable inform'ltion, Weir II, 588. The object of the Legislature in 
enaoting this section was to secure the setting right of a patenli error or defeat. In the 
absence of a well·founded suspicion om errom it is inexpedient lo scrutinise orders of discharge 
oz othez orders, whioh upon the face of ~hem bear token of careful considention, and appeaz: 
to be good and lawful. This seotion does not give 'he High Court a roving commission 
eUher in the clireotion of stamping with approvaf lhe proceedings of a lowet Coud or in the 
ilireotion of questioning about and looking to eee if possibly, under a faiz: record, ~here was 
soma trace of possible error, 1899 1. W.N. 135. This eeolion deale with tha grounds upon 
whloh revisional jurisdiction may ordinarily be exeroiaed. It etatea e:a:pressly that every 
finding, sentence or order is liable to review, not only on lhe ,ground of illeg~lity o~: irregu. 
larity hal also on the ground of inoorreotnees, t, 111., on the ground of its being wrong on the 
merits, B, 439, intra, is not to be read as independen' of this section, This section ah•tes the 
gi:ounds and provides the machinery for the exercise of the powers whioh, Be, 436 to 439 confez 
oil the revision Courts, 15 Cr. L.J. 217=221nd, Caa. 1001. This eeotion does not deal merely 
wiih the finding, senteno.e or order, bul with proceedings generally and the power of the High 
Oour' e1tends to oalling for and examining the reoorcl of any proceeding for the purpose or 
satisfying Uselhs lo the regularity of suoh proceedings. 17 II. 722, The High Ooud will no' 
ordinarily interfere in prooeedloga before'!\ :Magis~rate by directing him to admi~ certain dooa
ments in evideno·e when he refused to receive ~hem aa evidence. The pro&~e~ remedy ia for lhe 
party to get an order for fur~her enquiry or a relrifll from the propez: Court allem ~he termina· 
tioi:a cit 'he proceedings,' 1 Or, L, Rev, 2()1, The finding of the infedor Ooart should be accept· 
ed unless there is any error of law or procedure vacating the finding or unless there are any 
e~oial oircunis~anae\1 appilll!ent on the record to show that in arriving at Hs oonolusion of 
faat the lower ·court has misappreoii\ted evidence, 9 Bom, L, R. 13811. Where there is a. 
miareadin·g 'ot (he documentary evidenoe and. fundimen~al errors in prlnolple which vHiates 
the conduct ancl disposal of the aim, lhe case oomea within the JUniew ol this section, 28 B, 
171. Undel! thia eeotion the High Court is given very e:a:tensive powers ~o oall foe and 
examine prooeedioga of inferioz Criminal Courts, if necessity for it is brought to i~ notice 
iii a~y manriet, Bu\ before doing ao it would have· to be aatiefied that there are a priori 
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. grounds for &Jprehending a mis~imiagd of)uQUa~,~ 20 I,L,iJ, d09, The Madras High O~uct by 
Us oil:oula~ order has called special attention of Che Sessions ludges and Dis,riot Magtehates 
·&o &he following Joints in exercising powers of revision under ~his seotion :-(1) The rash 
·issue of process. (II) The dealing with disputed claims of zig&\ under oolour of a charge of 
·Criminal trespass Ol! mischief and conviction is bad wi*hout a finding of a odmiDal intent. 
(8) Indiscreet and excessive fines; (4) Light punishments in oases reguiring severe punishments 
which ought to have been sent up to superior Oourts, (~) The imposition· of heavy fioelljn 
addition to imprisonment to extend the term of imprisonment beyond Ute jurisdiction of 
Magistrates, (6) Demanding excessive bail or e:xoesslve security (7) Unnecessary delay in 
'he trial of oases, · The provisions are not e:rhaustive df the powers of the High Ooud, 11, g., 
i!OWU to issue a writ of carUorari poesessea by the Supreme Ooud cannot be said to have 
been taken away, 1811, 118 (P,O,) ; 3911, 1181 (J!',B,), 

HIGH COURT, SESSIONS JUDGE OR DISTRICT IIIGISTRITE.-The High 
·Oourli1 Sessions J'udges and District Magistrates have oo·ordinate powers under this seotion, 
but the powers of Sessions lodges and District Magiatra&es are only limited powers. E:r.:oept 
when ezeroising powers under Be. 486 and 437, they can only repoEt fer the orders or the · 
lligh Court under B. 488. The High Court does not generally entertain an llpplioation for 
revision in cases where the Sessions lodge cr the District Magistrate haviog conouuent 
jurisdicUon has not been moved first, 88 C, 618: 11 0. 887';28 I, 268; 30 I, 116 ; 8 Pat, 
.L,iJ, 802; 19 Or, L,iJ, 126 ; 18 L W. 681/ollowing 13 I. 197 and 88 C, liB. But where such' 

. ooncucrent jurisdiction is not possessea, no such rule e:rlete, 1887 l,W.N. 163 ; 1888 
I.W.N, 1a2; 1890 I.W.N. 181; 11 C. 887, See also 27 Cl', .L,iJ, 71•91 Jud, Cas, 217 where 
:18 c. 818; 18 C, 1181 and 3 Pat. L,J, 802•111 Cl', .L.iJ. 889•16 Jnd, Cas. 897 are tollowea. 

. SUB·DIYIBIONI.L IIIGISTRITES EMPOWERED,-All Bub.divlaional Magistrates in 
Maaraa ana the Punjab are empowered to aot unaee thia aecUon, 'But aab·seoUon (~) 
limits &heir power lio reporting the case to &he Distrioli Magistrate for orders, 7 M, 560, 

lilY Ol.L.L FOR AND EXI.IUNE BEOORDS OJ!' IRY PBOOBEDIBOS,-Reoorda 
m•y be called for at any stage of the case and proceedings revised by the High Court 'o 
prevent manifest and patent ioJusUce, 19 0. 82 I 22 Q, 181; 28 0, 283 ; 26 a. 788 ; 88 C. 88, 
and even af,er a prisoner had servea ou' his whole senhnoe, 7 I, 189. Bul there Ia no 
provision In &he Oode enabling a Judge &o stop a trial already commenced and to refer to 
~he High Ooad an:r qaestions of law arising on the merits of that case, Rata.olal SUI, 
Bevisional powera or superior Ocarta canno~ be regarded as in any way impliedly restriotlng 
the farlsdiotion conferred on Magistrates lo Inquire Into offences, 29 II, 128 (J!',B,) The High 
Oourl oan interfere when It finds tha' the Ooud below bas abused Ita piscretion or failed to 
.exercise a sound jadioial disoreUon, Sl C. 110. Tbe High Court has jurisdiction lo interfere 
at any stage of the criminal proceedings if U considers that snob interference is necessary in 
the interests or jueUce, No hard ana faa& rule can be laid down since " Ia impossible as well 
aa undesirable to do so, 39 II, 861 at 881 : 17 If, 722 ; 23 C, 181 ; 28 a, 233 ; 28 
C, 786; 10 C,W,B, 822; 20 B. 843; 1892 I,W,N, 102; tii,L.J, 861: 161. L;J, 168; B'l 
lnd, Ga1. 889; U Ot, L,.J, 379 I 28 Or, .L . .J, 1288-83 lad, Caa. 268: 21 Or, L.iJ. 1191•78 
Ind. Caa. 385. It is a very sound general prlnolple &hat parties should not be encouraged to 
resort to criminal Oourta in oases in whiob lhe point or Issue between them is one whioh 
.oan more appropriately be decided by a civil Court and the tendency en the part of Jltiganta 
to do eo should be checked by criminal Oourts, whlcb should be on their gaara against Jeoding 
their alii to snob J)rooedure, When the q11estion between the parties wu whether a deacee 
against the oomplainant baa been eatisflea cr net, by she transfer to the decree· holder or' 
certain lands, the executing Court was the proper plaoe for this mat~er to be aeolded

1 
and a 

oomplaint of cheating ought not to be ented•ined when execution proceedings are pending' 
before the civil Oourt and the order for the Issue of warrant or arrest against the deoree.; 
holder was quashed by the High Cou1t, 26 Or, L.iJ. 187•81 Incl. Oas. 881 where 12 Or . .L,iJ, 
'110•8 lncl Ca1. UB1 is followed, Where the faota do not in any view oonaUtute an offence &he 
continuance of &he hial is an abuse of prooess and U Is the duty•cl the High Oourt to intedue, 
ll2 0, 188 following 22 C, 181, An order under B. 88 eupra refusing to release oertaln propert7 
12om aUaohment isatroaeeding wUilin the meaning of this·· and S, 489 Intra, and Is aubjeol &o 

u 
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the revisional juriadio~ion of the High Ooud, 28 O.t. L,J, 82 •78 lnd, Claa, 18. ~he Oour' llar 
interfered on fa.ots in the oaaea reported in, 28 B. 833 ; 8 Bom. L.R, 851 ; 9 Bom. L,R, 706. 
Where a Sessions 1udge on bis own motion called for recorda of an inferior Court and return·· 
ed the same without interference he ia not precluded eubsaqaently from entedaining an' 
application by a pady to re-open the oase and he cannot reject it for the reason that he had 
6eclined to interfere on his own motion, 16 Cr. L . .J. 711•80 lad, Cu. 999, 

BEFORE ANY INFERIOR ORIJIINlL CIOURT.-" Inferior" means sta.tutorily iuaom-
petent to hold or: exercise equal powers. There may be inferiority without subordination but 
there cannot be subordination without inferiority, as subordin:r.Hon means inferior in rank,. 
II B, 100 at 103. The word " Inferior " in the eeotion includes the word " subordinate " in 
B. 437, intra., 8 M. 181F.B.), The epithet" inferior" seems to have been simply used to 
avoid the use of subordinate on aooount of the special limita.tlone ol the lattee word whioll 
would prevent Courts of Session from looking into oerta.in oases beyond the line of subordina· 
tion which yet may be proped7 eumined for ~he purpose of an ordsr under the following 
sections of the Oode, 9 B. 100 at 103, Inler:ior criminal Court must mean inferior so far as 
regards the particular matter in respect of which the superior Court is asked to enroiae itr· 
revisional jurisdiction, 10 0. 268 at 271, If there is no inferiority then there ia no power of 
revision. A fl.rst·olass Magistrate is inferior to the Distdot Magistrate and to the Sessions 
;Judge, 6 l'ti,L.T. 1117; S H. 18 (F.B.) ; 12 0. 173 (F.B,) ; 7 A, 853 IF.B.). But the ex"ression 
r• inferior Criminal Court" does not include a Civil or Revenue Oourt, 43 (], 177 (F.B.) i 21f 
1. 219 (F.B.); see also U Bom, L.R. 970 ... t3 Ot, L.J. 815•171nd. Oaa. 71'1, where i~ was 
lleld that a Diatdot Registrar was not an inferior Criminal Court. It is only with regard to 
proceedings of in.lerlor Criminal Oou.rts th~ the High Court hl)s jurisdiotion under thie 
aeotion, H it is not so inferior, the High Oourt has no juriadiotion, 61 a, 160 at 168, See 
also 21l.L,J. 217; tB Or. L.J, 217. When a Magistrate hears an appeal under the provi· 
siona of the BombBy DiatrioL Municipalities Aot, B. 86, he is merely an appellate authority 
!laving jurisdiction given by the Aot ~o deal with the question of civil liability, and is 
therefore not an infsri01: criminal Court subjeat to the revisional jurisdiction of the Higb 
Oourt under this section and therefore the High Coud has no power to revise the order of 
the Magistrate, 27 Ot, L,J, 1127-97 Iod, Oaa, 617 where 9 Bom. L,R, 1847=-6 Or, L.J •. 
1128 is followe!l, The High Court when acting under this aeoUon oan send for only the recortl 
of an inferior criminal Oourt but not the record of a Oivil or Revenue Court under this 
section and has no anthority to inte:fere in revision with orders J.'iiSsed by suoh oouEIB. The 
Oode olaasifiea criminal Courts in S, 6 supra and a Civil or Revenue Court oa.onot possibly 
come within ~hie olaasifioation, 15 Or. L,J, 217•22 lnd, Uas. 1001, 

SITUATE WITHIN LOOJ.L LUIITS OF ITS OR HIS .JURISDIQTIOH.-The word 
"situa.t11 "means fixed or loaa!;ed. When referred to the Court it must be taken to mean the 
place where the Court ordinarily site, 30 M, 188 at 187, A Seeeioos Judge or District M!Sgis· 
&rate cannot have revieional jurisdiction outside the limi~s of his division or district. 

FOR THE PURPOSE OF BITISE'YING ITSELF.-This section confers on oertr-.in 
eopetior judicial offioera power to send for records of subordinate Courts for the purpose of 
satisfying themselves as to the oorreotoeas, legality oe propriety of their proceedings, Bot 
&bia section oonfare no power to oorreo\ the errors eto., which power is expressly given by the
succeeding eeotion of the Code. The power herein gi¥en is to point out 'he errors eto., to 
subordinate Cour:ts for their future guidance, In exeroising the power under 'hie section the, 
judicial offioers specified herein are not entUJed ~o take farther evidenoe themselves. 3 Bom~ 
L.R, 677. 

CORRECTNESS, LEGILITY OR PROPRIE'U' OF J.NY FINDING, BBNrBHOB OR: 
OBDER,-Tbis aeolian applies not only when the order is inaorieot or illegal but also when 
n ie improper as violating the principles of natural jus&ioe, 88 Jl, 1091, Tbe High Court oan 
oall for the records to satisfy Uself of the oorreotnese and propriety of proceedings ot the: 
:Magiehates. The controlling power of revision of the High Court is a discretionary powelt 
which sbonld be faidy exeroiael! aaaording to exigencies of each case, The iufiiction of ao 
inadeqaa~e punishment is undoubtedly an impropriety whloh the jurisdioUon in revision !a
intended. to cemedy, 18 B,BBO at 881. No resttio'ion is Jlaoed b7 this eeatlon upon the groands,, 
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on whioh ihe Besslonsludge may order far,her inquiry. If misappreoiation of evidenoe hasle~ 
&o &he passing or an inoorreo~ or improper order' of discharge snob an order oan undoubtedly 
be revised under ibis seosion, 33 M. 211 where 11 II, 831 was tolloweil. The High Oour& oan 
in&erfere on faols to preven& misoauiage of jue,ioe and &o oorreo' manifest errors, 17 O.W.N"· 
179; 13 Ind. Cas. 998 i 82 0.180; 11 0, 808 (F,B.) ; tl II.L.T. 200 ; 18 II.L.J, 57; 21 B .. 
188; 9 B L.R, 888, The Bigh Cour''s power o11n be exercised noi only when inferior Courts· 
ao' without jarisdiotion, but also when they comn:lit illegality or ma,erial inegularity, 
21 Cr. L J, 28=BIInd. Cas. 189. 

REGULARITY OF INY PROCEEDING OJ!' SUCH INFERIOR COOBT,-These · 
words are very general and wide and empowers &be oalling of records for revision, The powea 
&~ call tor reoords is no longer reetdoied io judicial proceedings, Weir II, 888, The words 
are wide enough &o empower lhe High Conrt &o revise an order made by a Magistrate under 
8.61'1, imra. The High Court bas also power to revise ordera ondez B. llU, or orders by Distdo~ · 
1\i:Bgia~r~ttes onder S. 615, ir~fra, \nd m&y also redaoe the forfeUure under 8,617, infra. Orders 
onder Bs. ua, U4 and proceedings under Chapter XII and 8, 1'16 are now made revisable, 
Sessions ;Judges and Distrio~ Msgietrt~tes may now oall tor recorda under S, 146 and also pro· 
oeedings U!lder B. 1'16, whiob relate to il:quirles by Magistrates as to oause of death, This 
section does not apply to proceedings onder B. 196, supra, as tha' aeotion Ia self·oontained, 
II 0. 816. The High Oouri otnnot interfere by a wri# of certiorari with the minisLerial aota · 
of all inferior $dbunals under this eeoUon, 3911, 1161 (F.B.). 

JIIY DIRECT BOBPENBJON 01!' SENTENCE IND RELEASE ON BIIL.-Power to· 
suspend sentence and &o release aocused on bail pend1ng revision are now expresely provided lor, 

EXPLINITION TO SUB·SEQTION 12).-This expJ&nation newly added makes a Distrio' 
Magistrate e:a:erciaing original or appellate jurisdiction inferior to the Beeeions lodge who baa 
therefore jurisdiction $o oall for the recorile and make a reference 'o the High Oouds, 2:f· 
l,L,.J, 891; 28 Cr. L.J. 2282•89 Ind. Qas. 118, 

BOB·BEOTION (2),-A Bub·divisional Magistrate. epeoially empowered, if he ooneiders 
'hat the proceedings are irregnlar and the oonrae ppen to him is &o forward the records with 
euoh remarks lhereon as he thinks 1H, to the Dislrio& Magislra&e, who alone oan ao* 
under Bs. 486, 487 or 498, Tbe object or the aub·aeotion is &o avoid a ocnfllo& of orders ot 
District Magistrate and the Bees1ons ludge, and the words 11 further application 11 In thia 
sub-secUon mean any othet appliot~Uon in respect of the order in question made by the inferiox: 
Criminal Oourt, 1 Clr,L, BeY. 389; the principle underlying this is. that 'here should be no 
judicial aotion by any infetior Court by way of oritioism or its BU~erior Court, 22 l.L J. na: 
at no. ' 

SUB.SEOTION (8),-Has been repealed now and &hereby exlendlng the revieional juris· 
dioiion of &be HiHh Coud with regard to orders under B. lilt, Chapter XII and S. 176 •upra, 

BOB·BEOTION (1).-This sub.eeotion applies to all oases in whioh the Dletriot Magis· 
trate bas taken or refused to take action, 11 Cr, L • .J. 231•i81nd. Caa, 888. The Sessions· 
ludge and &he District Magishate have co. ordinate juriediotlon, If in application Is made· 
to eithllr ol tbem no further application a ball be entertained by the other or them and in . 
traotioe an e1press statement is required lo be made in the BPIIlication itself to the etleo* 
that no similar applioaUon has been presented to the other of them. AlLer a Sessions lodge 
has refDS6d to lBke acUon it is not competeD& &o a Dislrio& Mogielrate to entertain an' 
application under this seoUoo, 26M, 117.; 21 Cr. L,J, 111, but where a Sessions ;Judge 
directed the oommiUal &o the Cour& of Session of an aoaused who was discharged by au inferior· 
Magistrate when the Distria$ Magis&rate duricg the pendency of the inquiry before the interior· 
Magistrate bad refused to do so, U was held tbal the Beeaiooa Judge's o~der was legal and no 
question of e~erciaing co•ordina&e jurisdiotlon arose in the case, 18 Jl, 880, A Sessions lodge · 
cannot direot further inquiry under 8, '86 aUer the Dlshlo$ Magistrate has refused to do so, 
and "ice veua, 22 a. 878 i 28 0, i02; 26 II. 171 i 17 JI,L,J, 258•2 II.L,T, 21•8 Or, L,J, 132, 
Under the EXplanation newly addea a Sessions Judge Is now emoowered &o relec the• 
~rooeedlnga of the Dis&ria& Megistra&e, appellate or original, &o &he High Court under B. •sa,. 
•ntra, The Jowers ot the Hlg~ Court are wide, Even though • Beseioaa Judge or J)istrio"" 
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.Magis~rate has refused to take aoUon under this eeotion the High Ooud is enUtled to enter· 
·bin an application and to grant relief in OQBa it finds tile order of the infedor Oourt is no~ 
correct, legal or p~oper. The Oode does not empower a District Magistrate to question the 
-decision of a Sessions Judge, It is no p&rt of the duty or the Distric~ Magistrate to criticise the 
judicial decisions of the Sessions Judge, 11 B. 17; 28 0. 250 : 18 0. 186; 23 M:.L.J. 732 ; 

·281, 91: 88 I. 878; 211,L.J, 221. But if hs considers that there bas been a miscarriage 
of jastloe in proceedings before a Sessions Judge, be should communicate with the Public 
Prosecutor or move the Looal Government for necessary action, but should not report the 
aase to the High Oourt for nenessary action under B. 4:38, infra, 9 1 382 : 12 1 131 : 15 M. 
:36; Weir II, 568 and 686; III.L.J. 221 where 28 I. 91 ; 36 I. 378 and 11 B. ~fare followed, 

HIGH COURT'S POWER TO STIY ORIMINIL PROQEEDINGS,-There is no e~a~utory 
p!oviaion for s~aying criminal proceedings once started, The question is one of e:rpedienoy 
and has to be deoided on the merits ol the particular ca.~e keeping in view the undesirability 
of the oonfliot of deoisions and the neoeesity of protecting the aoaused from prejudice in the 

.civil proceedings, 21 Or. L J, 3•691nd, Cas. 380, Criminal proceedings should not as a rule 
be stayed psnding the decision of a oivil Douet in regard to the same eubjao,.matter, bu~ 
ordinarily ii is not desiuble thllt a criminal prosecution should go on if the p!lrtiea to the 
two proceedings are tbe eame, especially wbeu the prosE>cution is 1.t peivate proBFoutlon and 
the questions to be decided in the two' Courts are identical. It is open to the odminal Court 
h11ving regard to Lhe faats of each oase to consider whether it is desirable that the proceedings 
before U should be shyed till the decision of the oivil suH, or for a limited period, ne High 
·Court has stayed criminal proceedings in SO M'. 226; 31M, 610: 28 C 610; I Lab, L, J. 109; 
93 Dr, L • .J. 595=68 Ind. Cas. 819: 1 Pat, L.T. 697: 22 Or, L.J. 489=62 Ind Cas. 185; 21 
Or, L . .J. 399==68 Ind. Oaa. 1007; 181.L.J, 1011: 27 Cr.L J.11U=971od, Cas, 4:15. Pen· 
denoy of " oivil appe~l was held not to be a suffiaient ground for stay of criminal prcoeedings, 
i3 I. 180, The High Oour~ will not interfere with the right exercisa o! the diecre~ipn of 
the Magistrate who relusee to stay criminal prooeedloga, 21 Or, L,.J, 842 .. 58 Ind. Caa, 

•.fi78 I 21 Or, L iJ 858=85 Ind. Caa. 721. . 

436. On examining any record under section 435 or otherwise, the 
High Court or the Sessions Judge may direct the 

Power to order 
inquiry. District Magistrate by himself or by any of the 

Magistrates subordinate to him to make, and the 
-District Magistrate may himself make, or direct any subordinate Magis· 
trate to make, further inquiry into any complaint which bas been 
dismissed under section 203 or sub-section (3) of section 204 or into the 
.case of any person accused of an offence who has been discharged. 

Provided that no Court shall make any directio1~ under this sec
.tion jor inquiry into the case of any person who, has been discha,·ged 
unless such person has had an opportunity oj showing cause why suck 
. .direction should not' be made . 

.A.MENDMENT,-By the amendment Bs. 436 and 437 have been interchanged. To meet 
the conflicting rulings as to the e:raot meaning and soope of the terms "acousea s;erson" 
the words "a person accused otan of! moe" hi!.ve now been substituted, Some rulings of the 
High Oour's like 20 C, 729 ; 80 0, 112 ; 88 O, 168 ; 28 0, 198 ; 27 0, 662 i 16 B. 661 i 33 M, 
86, put a very etdct Interpretation upon the term and explained the 'erro EIB meaning a 
l)ereon aoous9d of an offenoe, while other rulings like 36 I, H7 : 211. 107 ; 21 .A.. 148 ; 311 

1Jil, 101, included within the term 11 aooused pe~son" persons agains' whom prooeedioge were 
bken in any shape oe form by a oriminal Ooart acting iudicially, The proviso is new and 

.. m,kea it obligatory on the Ooud to give an opportunity to the discharged person to show 
,.oause against the making of the order, 
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SOOPE .IRD .OBJEC! OJ THE BEQTIOR,-Tbls section vests ~o qbsolute right in &be 
sapedoz Couet to dizeot • fudher inquizy, The section fs limited by the words 11 on examin· 
ing any record under S, 435 or otherwisa" and that section lays down that :a Court may oaU 
for and examine any records for the puEpose of Bllotisfying itself as to the correctness, Jegalit;r 
01 propriety of any finding, sentence or order paesed and as to tbe regularity of any proceed• 
ing of an inferior Coud. If a lt:bgistrate finds no illegality or impropriety oeirregularUy ancl 
nothing inconeat in &be proceedings he is not entitled to set aside the diaoharge upon othe1r 
grounds oz on no ground at all, e.g., on the opinion tendered to him by the Legal Remem• 
brancer1 16 O,W,N. 1078=18 Or. L.J. 761•17 Ind. Oaa. 76, The powers with whio~ tht 
Magistrate or Sessions Judge is clothed are powers of revision, and in exercising those JOWers 
of revision the appellate Coud has to see whether the evide.noe is of such a character that I~ 
is possible to come only to one oonolusion upon U, namely, &ha' the accused has been guilty, 
It may no~ be a question of perversity but U must ba very neal to U, The appellate Cour' 
must satisfy itself that there b11os been a mlsc~~oniage ot justioe, consequent upon tbe one·sidetr 
01 perverse view taken by the trial Court, 10 L,W, 880 a& 882; U I. 891; 1 Lab, 2j8, Io 
oases where no fresh evidence is likely to be adduced on further inquiry the sUJerior Court 
should hesitate before exercising Us powers under this section 'unless there are palpabie morll 
in tho decision of the lower Court, 38 Q, L.J, 206. Where a Magistrate af&er ·proper Inquiry 
finds no case made out, the mere faot tha' the saperior Coint does not agree with that opinion 
is no reason to reopen the case by directing a further inq1,1iry especially where no suggestion 
is made that any further evidence is available or should be taken, 21 Ot. L.J, 176 • 71 11111;· 

· Oaa. 828; 29 Cr. L.J, 66•78 Ind, Oaa, 978: 26 Cr, L J, 886•861nd. Gaa. 822, The'pciweriJ· 
of the High Court and Sessions ;Judges and Dietdot' Magistrates are OO•extenaive and are not 
limited in any way by this seotion, The Sessions lodge or Diatdot Magistrate cannot under 
this seotion himaal! frame a charge or order 'he subordinate Mogietrate to frame a charge and 
try the aooused, aUhough the District Magistrate may under the IaUer part of the seoUon 
make furthe! inquiry himself and frame a charge in the course of the inquiry ; the Sessionti 
ladge o~ Dishiot Magistrate is not bound tci refer to the High Court in cases of difierenoa or 
opinion owing to mere misappreoiaUon of evidence but would be justified in ordering a re·oon· 
sideration of the same evidence, 82 11. 220 (Jli,B,) I 8 JI.L T, 157•10 Or, L,J, 218• Sind. Oaa, 
28; 19 lt.L.J. 1117; 8 M.L.T. 283, There is li&Ue difierenoe in substance be&ween &he case or 
a person who has been discharged after all the prosecution evidence has been taken and· 
weighed by the :ttbgietrate and that or a person who is acquitted after a charge has been 
framed, In the former case tbe Magistrate considers the prosecution evidence aa so weak thaC 
there is nothing for the aooused to meet and in Jatte~ case the evidence though sufficiently 
strong to call upon the aooused to meet it has In his opinion been met by the defence, There 

· is no reason why difieren' teats ehould be applied in revision or why an aaoused should be in· 
a worse position than one against whom It is strong enough to warran' a charge being framed~ 
89 lt,L.J. 818 at 822. Farther inquiry after a disobarge Is improper unless the order of dis· 
charge is manifasUy perverse or foolish oe baaed on a reoord of evidence obviously inoomple&e, 
12 Qr, L,J, 381=-11 Ind, Oas. 1811, Once a District Magistrate has refased to lntedere wUh 
an ordez of discharge under this secUon he cannot subsequently direot further inquiry unde1 · 
this section as suob an order reversing the earlier order Is prohibited by e. 809 utprta, 11. 
Or. L,J, 801 ... 111nd. Caa, 788, n is not sufficient for a Ooud merely to say that the trial 
Ooud has not gone Ially into the case and declare a furthet inquiry Is necessary, Before ordee• 
ing a lulther inquhy &he Court of revision should state in what respect the tzial Ooul•'s con• 
elusions are eithel foolish or perverse or otherwise unsaUsfaotory, and U the case is sent baok · 
on the ground that the discharge has been made on inoomplete reoord this should be stated, 
26 Or, L.J. 1398•89 Ind, Oas, 708, where 1 Lab, 2111, Ia tollowscl, It Is no& ordinarily 
desirable 'bat in the ordem foz further Inquiry detailed examinallon of 'he evidence ancl 
elaborate reasons should be given. Enough should be said in the way of reasons to indicate how· 
U1e order of discharge is inaorreot on a point of law or faot 011 tor want of complete inquiry, 
19 Cr. L,J, 11•12 Incl. Oaa, 928, The Higb Ooud will not as a role orde11 furthei!JIIqlliryaflell' 
order o,f an discharge is made, unless 'he ordea of discharge is mmnifesUy perverse oa foolish or 
baaed upon an. obviously incomplete r~oolil of evid~noe, The ,mere faot that it. might take • 
dltlerent view of U1e evidence and of the probabilities of the aase will aoli jusUfy Us interlereace.,. 
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·t1Cr, L,J,821•88 tnd,Oaa. 777128 Or,LJ. 1028=81 Ind. Oat, 802; Weltll,ll65; 
· 28 Or, L,J, 582•88 lad, las. '128; 26 Or. L,J. 1808-90 Ind. Caa, 292: 26 cr. L.~. 1393 ... 
89 Ind. Cas, '105; 2'1 01'. L.J. 885=911nli, Qu,183: 27 Or. L,J, 881•911nd. Cas, 709• 
27 Or. L.J. 771•98 Ind. Cas. 307; 27 Ct. L.J. 1180•97 Ind. Ca., 650, To order a fresh 
inquiry against a discharged oo-aocueed aUer ezamining and cross· examining him as a proseoa· 

,tion witness and 'hue gathe~ing hom his own mouth the evidence against him is contnry to 
lihe tradition of justice in oriminal Conde, 28 Cit. L.J, 811=76 Ind. Oa1. 1031, 

The jurisdiction of the High Court, Ooud of Session and District Magistrate is very wide 
and lhe discretion thus conferred is a judicial discretion, 15 0, BOB at 822, Bu& the 
provisions of this section do not apply to proceedings taken onder Chapter VIII of the Oode 

.. demanding security, 11 Rang, 30, A Distriot Magistrate has therefore no power to direct 
further inquiry into oaee under B. 107, supr11 and the proper remedy open for him is to reporli 
the result of his ex11minaUon to ~lie High Court under B. 498, infra;, 16 1. 235. Bee also 2!1 

. .(lr, L,J, 679=81 Ind. Cas. 167, Farther inquiry may be directed in case of discharge even 
where no fresh evidence is forthcoming, till. 381. (Jl'.B.); 9 I. BZ (F.B.); 13 B. S76: 21 
I. 122 ; 12 0. 522 ; 10 0, 207 ; 18 0, 808 i 28 Or. L J, 66. Farther inquir;, does not in all 
oases, mean taking additional evidence but mtty be rehearinR and re.consideration or the evi

.denaa already taken, 26 Or, L,J, 1537•90 Ind. Oaa, 389. :M!IIterial oonaidera~ion when order· 
ing further inquiry is the prospeot of any publio advantage from the case being reopened two 
-years after the ooourrenoe, IS II,L,J, 558=16 L,W, 885, The ezeroise of revisions} judsdiotion 
by the High Cour' is a maUer of discretion and having regard to the length of time tha' 
elapsed between ~he dismissal of the appeal and the applio!ltion for rnviaion the High Court 
declined to hear the revision petition, 1907 I.W.H. 2011•8 Ct. L,.J, 153. H oanno~ be 
ordered in the bare possibility of an offence being disclosed on further evidence being taken. 
There must be something on reaord to indicate that suoh an offence was committed or there 
mast be something to show that further evidence which was not taken and would support a 
charge for that offence is available, 13 II. L.J, 661 = 16 L. W, 191= (19221 M. W. H, 801. This 
section does not apply to an acquittal, 20 Or. L.J. 826 ... 611nd, Oaa, 888: 2 O.L J. 622. 
·The powe~ undee this section should be sparingly used and with great oiraumapeotioo, Ratan• 
tal 328; 11 O,W,H.173, especially when the questions raised are merely matters of fact, 9 .1, 
52 (F,B,), An order of discharge ought not to be ee' aside and further ioquiry ordered if 
lhere is irregul1uity, illegality or impropriety in tbe proceedings and it should not be ordered 
in a case where Oourts are liable to 'ake different views of the evidence and of the prob!lbilitiea 
especially where the :Magisnate bas disbelieved the evidence for &he proeeoution, 26 Or. L.J. 
1637=90 Ind. Cas. 389; 26 Gr. L.J.1328=89 Ind. Oas. 272. Farthe~ inquiry does not mean 
proceeding on the evidence· already taken: that evidence or other evidence, il there be any, 
should be taken de novo by the Mllgietrate who holds the further inquiry, 9 .l,L J. 810""13 
(Jr, L.J, 26B..,tlllld, Oaa, 807. Bee also 27 Or. L.J,1130•971od.Oaa. 850. A power to order 
what is praoUcally a re·trial, to give a oomplainan~ another opportunity of re-eumining 
his wHnessea and adducing fresh evidence, ought no' to be presumed as U is· uojaat to the 
aooused and opens a wide door to perjury and corruption, 31M. 1S3 at 138, 

ON EXIMINING THE RECORD UNDER S,l38 OR OTHERWISE,-Bee oommentamy 
'o B. 435 supr11. · The words 11 or otherwise" are significant. In every case of discb~trge some 
body mus' bzing the mlltter to the notice of the superior Court as U cannot be euppoeeil that 
n is aware of all orders of discharge passed by the :Magielrates within its jurisdioHon and 
there is nothing in the Code to limit the persons who can bring the matter to the notice of the 
saperio~ Court, Thus it is immaterial how the facts were brought to the notice of the superior 
Court, When once il is br.ougM to ita notice it has ample power to deal with the matter, 
Where a complaint of Court made under B, 476 ended in a discharge, uncJoubtedly U is not the 
intention ol 'he Legislature that a pdvale party should not bring the order of discharge before 
ihe Sessions ;Judge. The Sessions ;Judge is empowered under B. 435 aupra to call for the 
records in suo)l a case it he Is dissatisfied with the oorreoLnese, legality or propriety of the 
finding, and order a further inquiry under ibis seoUon. 27 Cr. L.J, 1130 ... 97 lad, Cas, 660, 

HIGH COUR'.r OR SESSIONS .JUDGB JI.IY DIREOT DISTRICT KIGISTUTE.-The 
High Cour' haa oonoumnt jarisdioUon wilb 'he Sessions ladge and Diabiot :Magistrate. The 
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Birh Court ia mentioned in ibis section fo~ the obvious reason Uiat &bough S, !139 lntrtJ gives 
"&he High Court all the powera of a Ooart of AJpeal onder B. !IllS auprtJ, the power mentiooecJ 
:in this seoUon is not inoloded in B. !135, 9 1, li at 8S, !rbla section does not authorise a 
Sessions lodge to direot farther i11gnlry by .a parUoolar Magistrate, whether U be the 
Magietrate who originally discharged or any othe1: Magiehate. Sessions 1udge!! should oon• 

-form to the laugnflge of the seotion in ordering further inquiry. The Legislature apt~ears to 
have contemplated that the Magietrate of the Distriot should exerciee a discretion as to the 
selection of any Magistrate subordinah to him and this discretion seems to have bilen veatecJ 

·in the District Magistrate and not in the Sessions ;Judge, 10 .0. 207 at 209, Where the dis• 
pate between the parlies is of a civil nature for\ber inquiry should not be ordered, 1 Bom, 
L,R, 882, So also where the nntore of &he case is such &bat Conds are liable to take different 
views on the evi~ence ADd prcbabilitie11 of the caee, 81 L.J. 18•12 Or. L.tl.IB•91nd. Cat, 
271 ; 12 Gr. L.J. 110•9 Ind. Gaa, 682, Again when the order of discharge is bllsed on a 
consideration of the whole evidence and ia not manifestly p6rverae or foolish it should not be 
set aside and further inquiry ordered, 16 Or, L,J, 211•27 Ind. la1. 888, But no Court oan . 

. -properly set aside an order of discharge without assigning solid aud substantial ~easona fo~: so 
doing, 18 0. 608 at 621; 27 lr.L,.J, 728=98Jnd. Cas, 66; 39 O, 1090: 18 O,W,N, 76; (1911) 
II,W.R.I8 (a. a,) 11918) M,W,N. 888•11 Or, L • .J. 872•21 Ind. Oaa. 171. 

I 

IUKB PJJRTBBB IIQUIRY.-A District Magistrate when exeroiaing his revieional 
judsdioUon should ordinarily confine the exerciee of his 110wers of interference co the ground11 

· e:r:presaly speoifiecJ in this chapter and should not take upon himself tbe duty of trying the 
aoor:sed himself aUhough snob a course would not be illegal, 27 Cr. L,J, 728• 98 lad, Oaa. 86. 
The term "Jurth•r inguirfl " means an inquiry before the Magistrate preliminary to a trial 
which results in a charge or discharge and does not include a trial. The terms 11 further in• 
qoirl" "fresh inquiry" are used as meaning the same, 18 a. 808 at 820. !I'be term mar aignif:v 
an inquiry in addiUon to that which bas already been held, bot may also signify a fresh ooa• 
eideration &o the efteot of the evidence already recorded r..nd a reconsideration of that evidence. 
n does no' imply that additional evidence must be fortbooming, 11 II, 331 (F.B.); 15 0. 808 
(P,B.) 10 B. 131: BI.L,J, 810•13 Or. L . .J. 288•1llnd, Oaa, 607. Further inquiry oanno$ 
be ordered on the bare possibility of an ollenoe being disoloeed on furtl'ler evidence bei11g &aken. 
!rbere must be something to show that further evidence which was not taken whiob • wou!Cl 
SUPIIOrt a charge is available, 43 II.L . .J. 881. An order for further inquiry Ia proper where the 
revising authodty finds on the facts that there were euough materials to warrant a conviction 
or to call upon ~he accused to enter on his defence, n is noi correct to say that rurthee in. 
quir1 cannot be ordered on the same faots as have been considered by the Magistrate ancl to 
do so will be putting the law too wide, !rbe revising authority is to take into consideration 
the faots of the particular case before It and taking down any seneral role RUiding courts, in 
ordering fnrth6r inquiry, Is to stultify the language of the aooUon itself, 28 Or. L • .J. 788• 
88 Ind. 081, 221, When f,udber inquiry is ordered and the case Ia made over to a eobo1• 
dinate Magistrate he Ia seized of lhe whole ease and he Ia competent to bold &be inquiry ancl 
dispose of the complaint by passing ftna,, ordera thereon, either by dismissing It or patting 
the acoused on his trial and convicting or acqaittlns him, 21 Or, L.iJ, 1191•87 lnd Cal 189 ; 
.27 o. 921 ; 89 o. sou. 

INTO ANY OOIIPLIIN! DISIIISBBD ORDBR B. 103,-Bs. 5103 and 1104. (S) are the 
only provisions enabling a Magis~ rate to dismiss a complaint. Where the aoouaed were lrlecl 
and convicted of mischief and the Sessions lodge being of opinion ~hat the aaoueed has been 
lightly dealt wUh bJ the Magistrate ordemed a fur,her inquiry against the aaooeed and others 
for an oftenca under B. Uti, I.P,O, (joining an unlawful assembly armed wUh deadly weaponsl 
it was hel4 that the ordea was without jurisdiotloo, as none or the accused had even been 
discharged of that offence nor was any complaint of snob offence against them dismissed andel 
.a, !108 or 1104. (B). auprtJ, 27 0, 868, Bee also B O.W.R, 12. An orde1 of dismissal under s. 5108, 
abcald not b11 set aside by a Diablo~ Magistrate on the mere ground that It Is possible that on 
a lnrthellnqairy the aooused ma7 be oonvioted, 17 Or. L.I,IOI•BI Ind, Oaa. 986. Hatufal 
consideration when ordering a fartllei lnqnll!y ia the JfOBJeot of any public advantage from the 
~aBe llel'ng re·oteoe4,18 II,L,I, 888•18 L,W, 1181, Dismissal of a oomtlalnt lno ba• to' i 
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rehearing of the same, 99 M. 126 (F,·B,); 28 0, 852 (F,B.): 29 A. 7, even aftem the Distrio~· 
Magie~rate had refused to order f1ntbe~ inquiry, 36 0. 1111, 

INTO THE CASE OF IRY PERBON ...... DIBOHABGED,-Thie aeoUon now contain1t 
U1e words " any person accused of an ofience " instead of " any accused person " and hence i' 
does not inolude persona against whom proceedings are taken under Chapter VIII of the Code, 
2 Rang, 30 at 81, A' person accused of an offence must be discharged by a Ma.giatrate 
before action is taken undem this section, H is not applicable ~o a case where a Magia,rate· 
refused to ptooeed against some of the persons accused of an oiienoe before the police as they 
never had been before the Magistrate and had not therefore been discharged, 5 O.W,N, 188; I 0 .. 
W.N. 212, There is no authority to direct further inquiry against a person ag~inat whom no 
process was issued, 89 0. 238. Where 11o case against a person who was absent at the trial of 
his co·el!'cueed was dismissed under B, IU7, supra owing to the abeecoa of the complainant n~ 
ordem could properly be p~~oaeed under &hie section against lihe abaent accused. I 0. W.N. 3411, 
A discharge by a Presidency Magistrate can be set as_ide by the High Ooud under this section 
and further inquiry aould be order~:~d, 36 0. 991 : 88 M,L,l, 818 ; 27 B. 81, The expression 
used in B. 436, supra, is Improperly discharged but we find no suoh e:a:pression in this section,. 

' ' . ., ,. .. . 

PBOYISO.-The proviso is new 11ond has been enaoled to meet the various rulings of the
eeverBl High Courts as to the necessity of notice being given to the accused in case of discharge, 
The Allahabad High OourC consistently held that notice was necessary, 9 &, 82 (JJ'.B,) i 
20 A. 889 : 28 A. S78 : 85 A, 78 ; 10 A. 188 and 416, The Oalcrdta and Patna Bi.gh OourttJ 
held that although notice was not imperative ye' it was a matter of proper discretion of the 
Court to giv'e notice, 15 0. 608 (F.B.): 29 0, 487 : 32 O, 1090; 89 0. 238; 12 0. W.N. 822,. 
~he 1rbdras and Bombafl High Oourts Boceplied the Allahabad oi6W, 26 M, U i 11 K. 831 ;. 
see also 10 B. 131 ; 8 Bom, L,R. 691, Bee also 1 Lab 216. Where a Dislidc~ Magistrate acting 
under this section ente~:tained a revision petition filed by the complainanli against an order 
of discharge, m~~oking some of the accused only as parties 11ond committed all the dischargeil 
aooused including those who were not p11ortiea before him and who had no manner: of notice of 
the revision petition, held that the order against those aooueed who were no• parties wn 
· cleady wrong as they had no opportunity of showing cause why an order: of commitmen,, 
should not be made, ~~ogainst them unde~: this proviso BOd the order so far aa they were oon· 
cer:ned was eet aside, 18 M. 8'11, Bub the High Courts have agreed that no notice will be 
necessary in the case of a diemisa!!ol under B. 203, 15 0, 608; 29 0.187; SS l, 78:10 A, f38. This 
tr:oviao cannot apply to a dism,ssal undez s, 203, supra. Wheze no pr:ooeea is issued to tbe 
aooused at all and he does not appear in Court and the complain& is dismissed summarily undec 
8,203, supra, 'he aooused cannot be said to have been dieoha.rged, n is only aUer he baa appear.;. 
ed in court and the evidence again a~ him is found to be insufficient so aa to make U uooeoeaaary 
Jio oall upon him to enter on hie defence that be oan be discharged, Before the amended Code, 
Courts were unanimous th11ot in oases of the cUsmlssal ol 11o complaint under B. 203, supra notiae 
was not necessary and the amendment left the ruling in 85 A. 78 : 10 A. 138 untoudbed, 
17 A. 722 ; 27 Cr. L,.J. 30llce92 Ind. Caa. 590. The dlsmias!lol ol a complaint under B. 203 or: 
under: s. ll04: (3), supra is before the appearance of an accused and no aoouaed person oan be 
e~~oid to be discharged when no prooeee has been issued for his appearance, U is only when a 
Magiat~ate t11okes cogni~anoe of an offence and is of opinion tha~ there is sufficient ground for: 
pzoceeding he issues a summons or a warrans foz the accused's appearance, Au accused person 
is said to be abchargea wbe~ the case against him is thrown out undez Sa. 209, 253 or 259,. 
aupra or: when the Advocate.Gener~~ol enters 11o naJIB JlrOBt!2Ui1 under B. 983, supra, The 
expression person who has been dis~harg6d, occurring herein refers to a person discharged undeE 
a. 209, 1153, or 259, A person ag11oins' whom no process Ia issued under B. 20!1:, supra, is not 
a discharged person and tberelou no notice is necessary to him when 11o Distdot Magistrate,. 
sessions 1ndge, oz the High Court directs a fur~hec inquiry into 11o complaint dismissed under 
s. 203 o~: s. !10!1: (3), supra. 51 II.L.J, 608 (JJ',8,) ... 21 L.W. 613 at 619 following n 
1, 722, Bat where a complaint dismissed undei: B. 203, supra after giving the aooaaed an. 
oppottunity of being beard, an order direoUng further: inquiry into the case under this 
section should not be made without giving notice to him, 27 O,W.N, 662=29 Or, L,J, 110• 
'l6Ind, Oaa, 236, B~t this d~oision is of_doubUul au~bodty !loS ,there is no provision of law for. 
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Issuing such a noUca be lore process is iesueil agalnsi the accuse!!. Bee B111,L.l, 608 U!'.B,) • 
21 r..w, 6!8, Where a complaint in a aummar,. casa is c1ismlsseil loll default the orl!er is 
one under B, !l4:7, supra, and Ia hntamounl to an acqaiUal• and falls outside the purview of' 
this section, :as Or. L.J. 8B9•7'llad, Oaa, 198. 

BBYJSIOR.-The High Court will not entertain an application unleas the lower Ooutt 
have been first moved, 28 1. SIBS; 18 I. 197; 88 a.· 613; 18 L.W. 681, As a matte!! or· 
general priDcipJe l!eaaons should be recordeil to enable a superior Court to judge whether the 
judicial dleoretion has been properly exercised, 1890 I.W.B, 117 i 13 0, 76, No Oonrt· can 
properly set aside an order of discharge withou~ assigning solid and substantial reasons for 
doing so. An ordu of a Sessions :1udge or District Magistrate se\ting aside an order of· 
diBoharge is liable to be reviewed in ita hnn by the High Court as a Ooud of revision and 
if in any case an ordet of discharge bac1 been set aside on Insufficient grounds or that while 
there was good ground lor ee~ting it aside the lower Court had made an order inappropriate to 
the facts ol the case It would be right in reversing the order, 18 O, 808 at 821 ; 27 Or, r.,;r, 
728•9Bind. Oaa, 88; 191111,W,B. 16 (l,c.) 1913 K.W.B. 638•11 Or. L.;t. 872•21 lad. 
Gas. 172; 13 O.W.N. 76 ; 82 Q, 1090, Where the aoansed was convicted undee a. 196, I.P.O., 
but it appeared that on the findings an offence under s. 4'11, t.P.O., was committed, the High 
Ooud directed him in revision to be committed, to the Sesslona, 80 O.W.B. 810. Where a 
Seesions :1udge after goiDg through the evidence carefu11y comes to the conclusion that 'he 
iliscbarge by the Magishate is perverse or maniresUy opposed to the evidence on record and 

·therefore orders a furtt. l! inquley Into the case, his order directing a further Inquiry cannot 
be B!lid to be in Correa~ illegal OB Improper and it ooald not be interfered with by the High 
Oonrt in revision, 28 01'. L,J, 989• 87 Ind. Ca'a, 111, 

437. When, on examining the record of any case under section 
435 or otherwise, the Sessions Judge or District, 

oo!:~~~e~~. order Magistrate considers that such case is triable exclu~ 
sively by the Court of Session and that an acctiseci 

person has been improperly discharged by the inferior Court, the 
Sessions Judge or District Magistrate may cause him to be arrested, and 
may thereupon, instead of directing a fresh inquiry, order him to· 
be ·committed for trial upon the matter of which he has been, in 
the opinion of the Sessions Judge or· District Magistrate,, improperly 
discharged : 

Provided as follows :-
(a)' that the accused has had an opportunity of showing cause to

such Judge or Magistrate why the commitment should not be made; 
(b) that, if such Judge or Magistrate thinks tha.t the evidence 

shows that some other offence has been committed by the accused, such 
Judge or Magistrate may direct the inferior Court to inquire into such 
offence, 

SCOPE OP THE BEOTION.-This sootlon Imposes two oondUione preceden• to an order 
that accused persona shall be committed for trial. One condiUon is that 'he aooueel! iB 
triable e:r;oluslvely by the Court of Session, the other Is, that an accused person bas beeo 
impropedy discharged by an inferior Ooud, Action aannot be taken under ibis secUon 
when an acousec1 person bas not been aatually discharged bJ' the inferior Court and it Is ver:r 
undesirable tha' action should be taken under this secUon or S, 499 of the Code by ilireoting 
a commitment o! ,the aocneea In the midd of a hial before the Inferior Court, 27 01', L.J. 
11'l .. 981nd, Oa1. 118, The mere facl that the supedo~ Court may take a l!ifferent view ot 

71i 
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the evidence and the probabilities of the case will not jusUfy . its interference by setting 
aside the order ol discharge, 2:6 Or, L,l. 1026•811nd, Cas. 802:: 26 or, L,J, 886=88 Ind. 
Cas. 822 ; Weir. 11, 2BB, 

ON EXUIINING THE REQORD,-These words occut in Ss, 435 and 436, supra also, 
bu' the expression used in S. 439, intra, Is " which otherwise oomee to its knowledge." A 
Beeaions Judge or District Magiahate must have ·the records befol!e him when exetoising 
powers under this section or Ss, 436 or 438, infra, but there is no such restriction imposed on 
the High Oourt when exercising powers of revision under S, 439, 'nfra. Bee SO 0. W.N. 810 
The High Coud in revision can aleo direct the commitment of a oasa to the Court of Beseion. 
This section only empowers the Courts named therein ~o Clllll for the records but, what they 
llave to do after calling tor the records and exsmining them is stated in Sa. 436 to 439 ol the 
Code, 82 M. 220 at 222. A Sessions Judge or District Magistrat~ may set aside an ordez 
of discharge suo motu, 2.1 Cr. L.J, 91. ==D?IInd, Cas. 191. Discretion given to a Sessions 
Judge by this section is very wide and he has to exercise that discretion and if he has 
exercised that discretion and has committed the accused to the Court of Session, the High 
Court should be eiow to interfere, 13 .l.L.J. 111 where 26 .l, 561 is followed. But a Distriot 
Magistrate cannot aot suo motu when a Sessions Judge had previously refused to interfere 
with an order of discharge, 26 Me 177, Where a District Magistrate refused to call for records 
and commit to the sessions an accused person when the charge against him was still pending 
inquiry before an inferior Magistrate, that order is not an order refusing to revise an otder of 
discharge and a Sessions Judge may act under this eeotion and direct a commitment ol the 
aooused to the CouEt of Session after hie discharge by the inferior Magistrate, 13 M, 830, 

UNDER S, ISB OR OTB.ERWISE.-No indication· is given of the ways otherwise thlln 
s. 495, where the reoords of the o11se is to be before the Cond, The words "or otherwh~ " 
being words of ganeral import following the words " under B. !185 " must be construed 
according to the usual rule that they mean " not in an.11 other way whatever" but " in any 
other wa11 provided by the Oods," Fo£ e:a:amples1 in tbe case of an appeal, lhe a.p;ellate 
Court is empowered under s. 4113 to send fom the records and &his would be a oase in point, 
10 Q, 288 at 2'18. The £easons for exercising the powers under this section are reasons whiah 
should arise upon materials to be found on records befo£e the Court and not upon any 
extraneous matter, 1890 I.W.H, Ui'l, ~he powe~ can also be exercised on matters ooming1to 
the knowledge ol a judge on reliable information, e.g., information conveyed by the famine 
Commissioner, Weir II, 638, Bee also 2M, 38. 

OISE EXCLUSIYELY TRIIBLE BY COURT OF SESBlON,-The. eighth column of 
Schedule II of the Code mentions what offences are exclusively triable by Court of Session, 
B, 435 gives powez to oall tor records and this section empowers oommitmenL only when the 
oftenoe ia triable exclusively by tbe Court of Beeaion, 12 M, 561 a' 563 ; ll3 a. 616, The case 
must be exclusively triable by a Oourt ol Session for a Sessions Judge to direo~ commitment 
even where a District Magistrate discharges &he accused, 7 I, SDS; 12 0, 173 :, 9 B. 100: S 
11. 18 1 19 Cr. L,iJ, 801•161nd, Cas. 817, A case does not oome within this section merely 
because a Magistrate is of opinion that the oflenoe could not be adequately punished by him, 
1908 .l.W,N. 189=8 Ct. L.J.I7. A direction to commit the aooueed fol trial in a case 
where the oftence with which the aoouaed was charged Ia not triable exclusively by the 
Court of Session is bad in law, 16 M.L.I, 378, Ratanla.l 112 : 20 0. 838. A diteotion by a 
Court of Session to a Magishate to commit tbe aaoueed to sessions for an offence undez: 
s. 4'11, I.P.O., was bald to be beyond its powers under this section as the offence Ia not one 
exclusively tliable by the Court of Session, 1211, 661, But some meaning must be given for 
the word " considers " used in this section, II a superior Court considers that the case 
pointing to an offence triable exclusively by the Court ol See.sion was inquired into by the 
lower Court and the accused discharged, 'ben a commitment may be directed or at any rate 
a lnrther inquiry under B. 496, intra, may be ordered. But il the offence whioh the supelior 
Oourt thinks made out by the facta was not the subject of an lnqu.iry lit all in the lower Court, 
then no commitment can be ordered under this section and the only o~urse open to the 
auperio~ Maglstrat·e is to se' aside the discharge and direct a further ioquu~ into t~e oaae, IIi 
is competent; lio a Beaaiona Judge to convioli a 1erson on a oharge not exalua1vely h1able ll•ll·• 
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one under a, !l~7 1 I. P.O., if it is intimately oonneo~ed wHh a obarge exclusively triable by tbe 
ilessiona Oour~, e.g, a a barge u~der 8. !196 1 I, P ,0,, and if iG forms part of the same transaction 
(18 Bom. L.R. 80) but it is olear that the above requh:emen\s are not satisfied In a direction 
for commitment on a charge under 8. 880, I.P.O., the offenoe &hereunder being totaUy 
different from 'he ca\egory of offenoes under Ss. !l~7 and !l36, I,P.O., 58 a. 619 at 619, 

lOOUSED HIS BEEN IMPROPERLY DISOBIRGED,-There mus' be an improper 
·discharge and a commitment should not be ordered merely because the offenoe is ezolueively 
'riable by a Oourt of Session, Weir II, 260 ; t Pa,, L • .J, 97 =SS Ind. Oaa. 606, The faot 
that a superior Court might be disposed to 'like tfle view that the infedor Court disoredUea 
the prosecution evidence for lnauflioient reasons and discharged the accused is no ground foil 
intederenae, Weir II, 288; 18 M.L.J, 87, bat see 8311.220 (F,B.) where it was held that 
a misappreoiation of evidence by the lowell Court is a good ground fo1 inlerference under this 
section, n is the duty of the superior Court under this section to consider all the grounds 
upon which the ordec of discharge has been passed including a consideration of the evidence 
which has nol; been believed or held to be inAuffioien~ to establish a prima /aaie case, 7 0, W, 
ft, '17; 13 B. 876. This seotion contemplates a discharge of the.acoueed only and nohn acquit· 
tal of the offence, 20 O. 633; 23 If. 23&, Where a M111giatrate being ot opinion tbat the facta 
did not disclose an offence exolnsively triable by the Court of Session tried the accused for a 
minoe charge and aoquitted in spite of the prosecution pressing for the framing of a· charge 
for the graver oflenae triable by the Court of Session, it was held that the Sessions .Judge wae 
entitled lo direct ca commi&ment undez this aeotion for the gravec oflence, 8111, i86 (F,B.), 
The principle of this decision was e:rplained· in·· 11 II, 982 thus: The refusal or the 
Magistrate to frame a cbarge for the graver offence might be treated as an order of diecharge 
in respect of 'hat offence and this secUon would . therefore give the Beaeions .Judge and 
.District Magistrate powel! to direct the Magistrate to oommU the aaoased to the Coud 
ol Session on the gravel charge, Bat where the prosecution did not p~ess for the framing of 
a charge for the graver offence and that offence was not even mentioned In tbe police charge• 

, llheet on whlob the Sub·Magistlate took oogoisanoe, the .acquittal in suoh a case would be a 
b111r to an order under this aeoUon, 11 M, 982 at 981, The acquittal of an accused on a 
oharge framed does not necessarily Imply that the Magis~rate discharged him In respeat of 
any othee charge which might have been framed, The Magistrate must consoiously do 
someth~ng oz make acme ordel which shows thali in his opinion on the materials before 
him the aoonsed should not be disohargcd for that offenoe-Psr Bichard8on, J,, in 22 O,W, 
·R, 111 following 23 If. 329 and 30]0, 683 and disHnguishing 21 H. 186 (F,B.) but Tuenon, 1., 
took a different view and held thab the order acquitting the aooused of the mlnoe ot!enoea was 
tantamount to an order discharging the aoonsed of the gravel! oflenoe 3nd the fact that no 

·Charge was framed and the Magistrate was not asked to hame a charge undea the gravee 
·section was immaterial, · ' · 

INSTEAD OF DIBEOTING I FRESH. IRQUIBY.-Thia refera to the powee oonfeued 
on superior offioers under S, !l36, supra, to order further inquirJ into a case of discharge.: !rile 
power ol a SeGsions .Judge or District Magistrate is not reairioted to ordee a oommitmen• of thil 
aooused in a oasa tEiable e:a:olueively by a Coud of Session, '1B 0, BOB, · If the evidence on 
reaord is sufficient than the disoharge may be set aside and a commitment may be ordered, 
If fresh evidence Is avail&ble or the evidence on record establishod some other offenoe than 
the one with regard to whioh a discharge has been made, in suoh oases a farthe11 inquiry will 
be the proper order, HiM, 831 at 337, When a furtbell inquiry Is ordered the discretion of 
the Subordinate Magistrate to oommlt or not 'o tbe Court of Session is not to be fettered, 
18 II, 89. -

UPON TBE IUT'rER OF WHIOB BE HIS BEEN DISOBIRGED,-A oommUment is 
to be upon the maUer in respect of whiah there has been a discharge, Tbia is in aaoordanoa 
with the decision in 19 W.B, (01!), 30, If the hial is to be on any other maUez the JOwea 
under B. 436, suprta, or undet proviso (b) of this section should be exercised, 

ORDER Bill TO BEl COIIIIITTED,-It is open to ths superioll Court to make a 
commitment UaeU oe direct a subordinate Magistrate to make a commitment and there is 
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notl:livg to show that the commitment should be made by the discharging Magistrate on!y, 
The words 11 order him to be committed'' in this section do not mean more ~han to pass an 
order for commitment, 8111, 10. No intervention of a Magistrate is necessary, 10 B. 819. 

PROYIBO (a),-The accused must be given an oppodunity to show cause and omission 
to do BO vitiates the proceedings, 18 II.L.J, 873; 6 M, 872: 'l a. 662. !rhe opportunity must" 
be a reasonable opportunity, Ratanlal 588. The language of this proviso shows that the 
commitment may be made by the Sessions .Judge or District Magistrate as the power happens 
to be exercised by the one or the other, 10 B, 819; 28 0. 897, An order of commitment made 
without affording the aooused an opportunity to show cause is illegal and vitiates the proceed·" 
ings. 11 Or, L,J, 60B=211nd, Gas, !i'l7, 

PROYIBO (b),-This proviso refers to an inquiry into some ofienoe other than the 
offence which was inguire!l into and which ended in a discharge, The Sessions Judge or· 
District Magistrate is empowered to direot the Magistrate to inquire into this other offence, 

RE¥IBION.-An o~deJ: of commitment made under this section, unlike an order under: 
s. 213, supra, oan be quashed by the High Court under sa: 435 and 499 on paints of law as 
well as on fa,ata. B. 215, supra, em11owers the High Court to quash commitment made uudee 
s. 213 only on a point of law. The High Ooud is entitled to go into faota as well as the 
law involved when called upon to revise an order of oommitmen~ under thia section, SO Ill. 
221; 16 Q, llOB at 821; 27M, 81; 12 O.W.N, 11'1=-6 0. L • .J, 160 i 29 Cr. L l, 1089=81 Ind, 
Gaa. 913 i 'l O,W,N, 'l27=1B Cr. L J, 873=23 Ind. C!aa. 7U. But the High Oour~ should 
be most unwilling to interfere and should require strong grounds for setting aside an order of 
commitment made by a Sessions Judge to whom the widest discretion is given by this section, 
26 .&, 561 i 18 l.L,.J, 111=16 Or, L.l, 189=27 Ind. Oa1, 203. 

438. (1) The Sessions Judge or District Magistrate may, if he 
thinks fit, on examining under section 435 or otherwise" 

Beport to High the record of any proceeding, report for the orders of the 
Oour~, 

High Court the result of such examination, and, wh~n 
such report contains a recommendation that a sentence be reversed or 
altered, may order that the execution of such sentence be suspended, 
and, if the accused is in confinement, that he be released on bail, or on 
his own bond. 

(2) An Additional Sessions Judge shall have and may exercise all 
the powers of a Sessions J ndge under this Chapter in respect of any case 
which may be transferred to him by or under any general or special order 
of the Sessions Judge. 

IMENDIIENT.-In sub-seobion (l.l) the words 11 by or under the general or special ordez 
of the Bessicna "ludge" have been added, In addition to the Sessions Judge and District 
Magistrate an Additional Sessions Judge is also empowered to report under this section, bu~ 
his powers are restricted to oases transfe:red to him by the Sessions ludge by speoi&l o~ 

general ordem. 
SESSIONS JUDGE OB DISTRICT JIIGISTRlTB II&Y REPORT.-The District 

Magistrate bee two functions. (1) Head of the police responsible for the punishment of 
oliminala. (~) Magistrate and as suoh subordinate to the Sessions ludge. In his capacity 
as bead ol the police he might well apply for reviaion of an inadequate sentence pnssed by &he 
Seasionsludge, To e.llow a subordinate to get his superior's orders modified by applying to an 
authority superior to both, would be, in most oases improper, It was for tha.t reason that 
High Oouds have invaziabJy refnsed to act on letters of reference from. District Magistrates 
asking for revision of ordera of the Sessions :Judge, The pro pet course h1 such oases fom the 
Dietdot Ma.gistra,e. is to move the Fablic Prosecutor. but tha' is not enough, The sanotioll 
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·Of ~he Looal Government should also be oMained, not neoessuily before filing suoh applioa• 
-tion, bu' before proceeding with it. The power of revision in snob oases is useful and must be 
·exercised to prevent juclioial idoiaynoraeies working harm, 28 01', L . .J. 1'l7•831nd. oa •. 881. 
This section authorises a Distdoc M11ogistrata to make reports to ihe High Oourt on examina. 
iion of 'he records of the proceedings of infedoe Cdminal Ooarts, but snob reports should only 
be made in o~~oses where the prooeedingg are not in themselves the subject ol a revision 01 appeal 
·llBDcling befor~ him ; bis duty is Uaerefore to pass a jadioial ordea. This seoUon is not 
intended to enable the District M11gistrate to get the opinion of libe High Court on a question 

.of law ,arising in a aase pending before him. or to transfer the decision of a difficult oase pending 
before him to the High Court, 8 Ul', L. RaY, 856=15 Ct. L.J .. 172•211od. Cas. 802. A Dis· 
tdot Magis,rate has no powell to question the propriety of a jadgmen' 011 sentence pamd by a 
Beasions Judge and to make a repod to the Sigh Oour' for orders unde11 this section, 28 0, 2SO; 
·11 B. 17 ; B Lab, 11, ll would be contrary t:l every pdnaiple to allow a Diatdat M<~giatrate · 
io repor' against an orde1 made by a Beaaionsladge to whom be Ia subordinate, The wozds· 
·"or otherwise " ooourring in this eeotion were not Intended to oonfer on a Magistrate the powell. 
to question the propriety of an ordez of a Sessions ladge, 281. 91; 27 01'. L J, 827:a921ocl, Gal,· 
718. The only way in whioh a Distdot M11giatrate ooutd oballenge 'he decision of a Sessions 
ladge is to oommunioate with the Publio Prosecutor and it is open to the Pabllo Proaeouto11 
after receiving prope• instruaUons from the Looal Government to plaae the m11Uer before the 
High Coart on his own initiative, 23 0. 219; 18 0. 186; 6 C.L.J 218; 88 l, 878; 11 B. 17; 27 
ar. L • .J. 321•921nd. Uaa.:na: nUl!'. L.l. 430•9!1 Iod, ou. 188; 28 M.L,l. '132•(1912) 
B.W H, 812=12 M.L,'l', 170•18 Or, L,J, 711•16 lad, Uaa. 622; 8 Bom. L.R. 1099, Bat 
on the othef h11nd the Sessions Jadge ia aathodsed to repozt for ardara to the High Court 
the order ol a District Magistrate, 8 Lab, 23; 26 11. 477, 17 M.L,iJ, 1U, Wlme a Seaaions 

.;Judge finds that a Motgisttate empowared under S. 80, suprt:&, has ia f!lot ttied a oage whlo!i 
he ia not competent to try be should ropod the oase to the Higb Oottd for an or.:lee that 
the aoaused be oommlttecl to the Ooart of Session foe tdal, 27 Or, ,L,J. 818•98 lnd, aas, · 

"168, A Sessions llldge ougbt not to refer a crtse for eah11naemeu~ unless be baa beard the 
appeal and oome to the oonalaaioa that tlae oonviotion Is justified aad then onl7 be shout<! 
make a reference under this seotlon, 6I.L.J.I2t: 10 Or, L . .J, 27•21ad, Uaa. 175, Reference 
for enbmnosment should be m:~de. promptly, The High Oou~t declined to enh~tnoe the 
aentenoe nin$ months aUer oonviation even thoagb the sentence originally pissed was in• 
adeq11ate, (1912) M,W,R, 80•13 Or. L.l.121•18lnd, Oaa, 777; se9 also 11 01. L,J, 99• 
·lind. Uaa, 980 ; 211od, 0!\a, 171. n is the duty of the High Ooud when a oase ia repor•ecl 
to it for enhancement ol aenteaoa to see whe~her on the reoocd the sentence ptroeaed by tbe lowell 
Court is oleady inadequate to the offenae, 28 01', L . .J. 821•86lad. Oaa. 189, A Distllic~ 
::M~gistrate is not competent to make a referenoeunder this eeoUoa for enhancing the sentence 
passed by a Basaiona Jadge. 28 01', L,.J, 928•811nd, Oaa, 611, Ordinarily the High Court 
will not eu~aetain a referenae the obj~ot of which h to have an order of aaquUt11l P"ssed by an 
ln.fedot Courl sat aside, B Lah 18, A Dis tria' Mtglstnte maklug a ralereaoe &o tbe High Coufb 
allder this section has no power to 'aka evidence and if be baa power, n is only to~ the 
purpose of reaommendatioa to the High Court au:l •ba evi:teaoe so reo:Jtded oould not. fo11m. 
tl\e baaia of an otder by the Big~ Oourt, F1! e:um~le, to IIWnd .malatenaooe foe ohiliben 

·Under S. 489 1 tll[l't:&. 8 01', L, Bey, 4180, Wbea a revision petition flied by the acoased was . 
illemissed witboa' notioe to 'he public pmeeatoe that f11ot will not prealade a reforenaa by' 
the Diatrio\ Magistra•e for enhanaement ollhe aeatenoa. The oder passed dismissing 'ha 
revision by the aoonaed dealt with the leg11ity of the oonviotion and aonld no' be oons~rued 
as an adjadioation on 'he adeq11aoy oe otherwise of the sentence, 28 Or. L,J, 88.8•88 lad, 
Cas. 727, A s~soions J11dge or a Dielrilt Magistuto is not boa ad to refer every oaaa in wbioh 
he detects an error to the High Oour&. I' is only diaaretionary, 23 W.R. (Or.) 80, No report 
Is to be made where the reaommendaUon • would be m~rely to al~er the oonviotion of an 
oftence into anothee ooguata offence, 9 a, BIT, A relarenae. should not be madf to the. 
High Couet ande~ 'his seoUon mmly for obtaining tbe opinion ot the High Cour~ on a 

.qllestion of law espeal~~olly when the referring offiaoe does not reall7 dissent feom tbe oonchlJ 
.aion of &he ~rial Court, 17 I, 109, Noll o11n a rapod be m11de b;y a District ~bglst~ate aUe11 
'taking rush evl~eace, 1111,L.iJ. 181, A Dishlot Magiatr1de Ia Dll' ocm11etent to cefea 

t . 1 • 
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to tha High Coud a point of law not oan"he transfer the decision of a difficult oaee on hie, 
:file to the High OouEt, 18 Or, J:,,J, 1'12•21lnd. Oa.s, 852, When there is Pan illegality the 
case should be reported to the High Court and it must be left to the High Court to determine. 
whethez the illegality requires eoorreotion. Weir II, 561, Oases of a.cquiUal are not to be 
~:eported under this section to the High Court, 21 1. 816 ; 18 M, 88 and snob a reference 
cannot be entertained by the High Court, 261. 1281 where a repoding offioar could himself" 
dispose of the matter no report should be made to the High Court, Raianlal 290, When· 
reporting to the High Court there should be a definite recommendation by the reporting 
officer, 27 I 2B. A brief abstract of the case and the grounds on which the reference is made 
should be stated, 9 Gr. I.,J, 502•2 Ind. Cas, 159, A reference should be made in the form 
prescribed by the High Court oiroulars, 80 O.W.N. 616, 

FOR THE ORDERS OF THE. HIGH COURT,-Where a eentencie bad already expired· 
the High Court refused to pass orders on the reference remarking that U would not ba to the 
advantage of ibe prisoner to do so, for, if the proceedings were quashed by the High Court 
the prisoner ran the risk of being ttied again for the same offence, 21 W.R. (Or.) 11, 

THE RESUI.T OF SUCH EXIMINITION,-A District Magistrate while reporting to 
Uie High Cou~t a oase of acquittal expreeaed his opinion that the Magiatra.te had taken a 
grossly biassed and distorted view of the case and did not honestly and impartially apply hie. 
mind to the actual evidence befo~e him, the High Court held that it ought not to interfere 
in revision .unless it had satisfied itself that the opinion of the District Magistrate was correct. 
and that it would not be right for the High Court to take the expression of opinion of the 
District Magiatrate and to rely upon that opinion wi~hout satisfying itself on the evidence 
end upon the oonduot of the prooeedivge generally that the Distdot Magistrate's opinion was· 
zight and refused to interfere holding that it ought not to intedere in revision at the instance 
of a private party without the intervention of the Local Government and o:a the ground 
that the High Court could not do eo without praotioally hearing the whole oaee as an appeal,. 
II C, 708 at 709. The High Court will have to go into the facts and oiroumatanoes before 
it interferes in revision under this section, 21 O,W,N. 260, 

SUB·SEOTION 12) .-This eub·aeotion deale with the powers of the Additional Sessions· 
1uclge to make a reference to the High Court under this seotion. 

~39. (1) In the case of any proceeding the record of which has 
been called for by itself or which has been reported for 

High O 0 11 r t'a orders, or which otherwise comes to its knowledge, powers of revision, 
the High Court may, in its discretion, exercise any 

of the powers conferred on a Court of Appeal by sections 423, 426, 427 
~J~nd 428 or on a Court by section 338, an( may enhance the sentence;. 
and when the Judges composing the Court of Revision are equally 
divided in opinion, the case shall be disposed of in manner provided by 
section 429. 

(2) No order under this section shall be made to the prejudice of 
the accused unless he has had an opportunity of.heing heard either per
sonally or by pleader in his own defence, 

(3) Where the sentence dealt with under this section has been 
passed by a Magistrate acting otherwise than under section 34, the Court 
shall not inflict a greater punishment for the offence which, in the
opinion of such Court the accused has committed, than might have 
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been inflicted for such offence by a Presidency Magistrate or a Magis· 
trate of the first class. 

(4) Nothing in this section applies to an entry made under 
section 273, or shall be deemed to authorise a High Court to convert a 
finding of acquittal into one of conviction. 

(5) Where under this Code an appeal lies and no appeal is 
brought, no proceedings by way of revision shall be entertained at the 
instance ofthe party who could have appealed. 

(6) Notwithstanding· anything contained in this section, any 
convicted person to whom an opportunity has been given under sub
section (2) of showing cause why ltis ·sentence should not be enhanced 
shall, in showing cause, be entitled also to show cause against his 
conviction. · 

IMENDMENT.-Sub·seoUon (61 has been newly added enabling the &Jouaed to question 
the prop!iety or his oonviotion when a notice had been iaeued lo him by the High Court fOil 

· enhanoemen,, 

BQOPB OF THE BEOTIOlf.-'rhe powez of zeviaion of the High Court undu Ss. 4815 anil 
489 of the Coile refers to any proaeeding before any inferior Cdminal Court situate within 
the Jooal limits of the Bigb Court's judsdioUon, The test is nob the nature of the proceed· 
ing bela by the Coud, but the nature of th Oourt in wbiob &hat prooeediog Ia held, Pro• 
oeediogs of a civil nature may be bald in a Criminal Court, ae, fo1 Instance, applications fol 
main&enaooe onder B. 488 of the Oode and these are subject to revision by the High Court, 
!13 B. 607 at 609. S, 4815 and s, 489 must be read together, 13 O, 608 1 27 B, 81 at 88, 
s, 495 authorises ~he High Court In revlshn to oall foe the records of inferiol Orimioal Oouds 
and Bs. 486 and 439 lmy down the powers which the High Court may exercise In oaeea whera 
the records have been called for 01: whloh have been re11orted for orders undea B. 4915, B. 495 
atatfls the grounds on whiob the powers andez s. 489 oould be exercised, Applications foil 
revision In odminal oases s~aod on a faodamentally differeoc footing from those In olvil 
oases, where &he High Oourt Ia bound by the rigid p.:ovisiona or Civil Procedure Code to accept 
findings or faat arrived at by the Jowee Couds, In oriminal oases there Ia no suoh atatntor:r 
restriotloo as &o &be exercise of j11riadiotion and in praotloe though &he Court does not 
ordinarily interfere on qaeMtiono ol faoc, still the High Court is competent to intedere ln. 
revision with a finding of faot when the oooaaion requires it and it will do so when it Ia 
aaUefied tha\ the finding of the lower Court is manifea,ly euoneoue and a misoanlage ol 
jus&loe would resuU from U if leU unoorreoleil, 17 O,W.N. 379•13 Or, L,J, 897•1'l1Dcl, 
Oaa. 993 ; 16 0. L.J, 188. In ihe ordinary oour.a~o~ of thii'Jgs, findings of faol are aooepted by 
the revieior:al Oou~ts as biniling upon it, But revielon would be an Idle loroe il the Revi~ 
alonal Oourt had not the power, which has been exercised a hundrea, possibly a thousand 
tiimea throughout lhe High Oourla in India lo look into the evidence itself and aee if those
findings oan be justified by what appears upon the record. A reviaional Ooud does nol; 
decide the balance of credibility between two ooufiioUng seta of wUneeeea or two oonfiloting 
Issues of faot which Is eithe~ perverse or has been arrived at contrary to well·established 
principles of Jaw. Muoh injustice may be done by applying to otiminal proceedings the 
precise and pedantio requirements of Civil Procedure, There is no suah language as. 
II pleadings" in a Oriminal Oourt. 16 I. 61; 28 Or. L,J, 1288•82 Ind. ca,. 168 I 28 Or. 
L,l, 1368•821nd, Oaa. 760: 28 Cr, L,J, !138•27 Ind. Oaa, 728, Otdinadly the High Court 
will not in revision go Into facta in order to a~~otlefy itself as to the oomotneas and proprlet)' of 
the findings arrived at by the lower Oourt, But in exceptional oases it is not only open to
the High Court 'o examine the evidence but it is Its duty to do so as the High Oourt ia not 
debarrea from going into the evidence, 28 Gr. L J, 113•83 Ind. Oaa, 678; 28 Cr, L.J, 893• 
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811Dd, Caa, 93'1, The oiroumstBnces whiob will justify the interference of the High Court 
llave not been and cannot be laid down with precisian, while the judges repeatedly held 
that only when e:r:oeptional grounds exist, the High Court ought to interfere. The decided 
claees show, the:t no hard and fast rale .oan be l&id down, but when, in the interests 
of jostioe the High Court's in,ervention became necessary it WI\B not refused, 17 Jd, 722, 

:No useful purpose oan be achieved by a orUioal examination of the judgments of 
Subordinate Courts and it is safer ·fo ascertain a broad and comprehensive view of 
the laote and then to ascertain whether there has been a failure of justice, This was the 
·course adopted in ll O,L.J. 621. Where a discretion hBs been. exercised by a Court ct 
competent jurisdiction which is not on lhe faoe of it arbitrary, the practice of the High Court; 

.as a Court of revision ia no' to inquire into the reasons given by the lower Cou~~ lo intedere 
in revision, 2 Pat, '108, Mere illegality of procedure of .the lower Coud is not a ground for 
'interference undeJ: this section unless it is proved that the aocuaed had euffered a hardshiJ 
through such illegality, 27 Or, L,J, 175=931nd, Cas. 899; 27 Or. L.J. 'l21=951nd, Claa. 

-85. The High Court will nob interfere in Eeviaion where the illegalily in the trial is purely 
technical and has not prejudiced the petitioner. 2'1 Or, L,J, 11118 ... 93 Ind. Oaa, 1081. The 
B:igh Court is not bound to interfere in revision with an order under B; 56~, ifl/ra., even in a· 
case where it is illegal. 27 Or, L,J, 821= 91 Ind. Oaa. 888. The powers of the High Cour•' 
·Unde!! this section are wholly discretionary Bod in 28 B, 83S at 586, Jenkins, C.J',, observed 
·thus : 11 If we have been entrusted with the responsibility of a wide discretion, we ehould be 
'he last to attempt to fetter that discretion, and when it is argued that judicial decision has 
deprived ua of the powe~: that the Legislature has given us, recall the words of an eminent 
.English Judge 'I desire to repeat 1 he eaid what I hBve said before, that this controlling 
power of this Court is a discretionary power and musb be e:a:eroisad with regard to all the 
circumstances of eaoh padicular case, anxious atlentlon being given to the said oiroumatanoes 
·whioh vary greatly, For myself I say emphatically that this discretion ought not to be 
·crystallised as U would become in course of time, by one Judge attempting to prescribe 
definite rules with a VUlW to bind o&ber Judges in the exercise of the discretion, which the 
.Legislitura baa committed to them. This discretion, like all other judioial discretions ough~, 
so f~r as praoticable, to be left untrammelled and free so as to be faidy exercised according 'o 
the e:a:igenoiea of each oase, These weighty words appear *o me to breath the spirit thrtt 
should gaide us In the exercise ot our: discretionBry power of revision, This may perhaps 
increase our responsibility and add to our labours, but no one would shrink the one or grudge 
the other", The power of revision is to be exercised in exceptional o!lses and as a last resort 
after all other available remedies have been e:rbaust~d. It i9 essentially a discretionary 
power ol control noli to be or~stallised unde~: he.rd and fast rules; But to be left untrammeled 
by the ezigenoies of each case, 32 0, 998; 9 Or. L,J, 211•11nd. Caa. 2S8. Bee also 26 Or. L, 
.J. 468:a85 Iud, Cas, US and 26 Cr. L,J, 1101=88 Ind. Caa, 189, Iatarference in revision 
in criminal oases is purely diaore&iona.ry and the Court will refuse ~o intedere in bc!~ted 
applioa~ions for revision as the finality of criminal orders should not be left in doubt for a 
long time. 13 (lr, L,J, 681•16 Ind. Oas. 803, Al~hougb H baa bean tba long praotioa of 
the High Oour$ nob to in&edere on faats in revision yet it is not aa absolute rule, 20 I,L,J, 
276; 9 Bom. L.R, 706 i 8 B, 191; 25 Gr. L.J, 1078•811nd. Caa. 897: 28 Cr. L.J, 278 .. 711 
Ind. Oas, 870; 25 Or, L . .T. 1026=811nd. Oaa. 802; 21 Cr. L J. 178•72 lnd, Cas. 892: 21 
Or, L,J, 208..,71 Ind. Oaa. 867: 28 Or, I •• J. 393a81lnd. Oas, 987: 28 Cr. L,J, 527=851nd. 
Caa. 367; 23 L.W. 831. Objection aa to the legality of a. •rial, e.g., misjoinder, can be raised 
in revision for the first Lime even though no objealion waa taken in the Oourta below, 
II the lrial iJ bad no question ol prejudice adaes and &here is no obligation oast on 
an accused pereon when the trial is illegal to prove prejudioe, 26 Or. L.J, 807=81 Ind. Oaa, 
.3!13, n is neoeas~ry in revision to see whether 'here has been any error in the law, any 
irregularity, any abuse or failure to e:a:eroiae judicial disoreUon which would justify intet• 
fe~ence in revision, 28 I, 219, Ordinarily a finding ol fact cannot be intede~ed wUh in 
revision, 11 Cr, L,J. 698• 21 Ind. Oas, 167. Wher11 the acouaed was oonvioled by a 

.Magistrate of. an offence when the facts proved diaaloeed the commission of an offence exolu· 
sively 'riable by a Court of Session, the High Court in revision set aside the conviction and 
·directed a commitment, 30 a.w.R. 180 where 8 0, '117 is referred lo, 
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Only in case of (1) ol defective inveaUgatipn0 (IJ) or fai1nre to ooneldee lmpodant evidence, 
·.(9) or aonsideraUon ot evidence from a. wrong point ot view, (4:) of contravention of any express 
&~rovieion of law, (5) of conviction upon faa's which will not support the same, will the 
revisionary powers of the High Ooud be exercised • 81 M, 133 at 138, Absence of evidence 
on record to auppor' a conviction is a good ground for revision, 2 l.L,J. 113=2 Cr, L.J, 22 : 
·11 Cr. L.J. 97=1 Ind. Cas, 978, Power of revision wUI be exercised when theu is a mla· 
reading of the ilooamentary evidence and the fundamental errors in pdnciple wbioh vitiates 

·the oondact and disposal of the aase, 28 B. &79 at 801, Powers of revision are to be exercised 
in exceptional cases and as the last resort when all other available remedies have been 

.exhaoated, fBBI&.W,R. 293; 29 G, 998 l 28 B, 883, Great d~lay in applying to the High 
Ooad for revision will be a ground for n.ot ezeroising the same, 8 &, Bfl, aqd in proper oases 
the High Ooort may exercise Us powers of revision even after &he ezplr1 of lihe sentence, 'I I, 
fall. Oace a revision petition Ia dismissed on the merits or lor: detsult, the rules of jusUce, 
equity and good oonscienoe require tha' no other petition on the eame matter should be 
entertained, (1918) M.W.R. 788=f81lr,· L.J. 897•80 Ind. Ca1. 718 where 23 M.L.J. 871la 
JoZiowed, The High Ooud rarely interferes in revision in pendiag:oasea u:cep' where U is J)rimtJ 
tacle vez~Uoaa and interference is olearly uqaired to prevent abase of prooeas of Court, 9 · 
·Or, L.J. f81•11nd. Claa, 98, If a charge is framed by Lhe Magistrate where none should 
have been framed it migM be eald without VIolence to the langu~ge of the Code 'hai the 
J)rooedare is irregular and the High Coa1t has power to Interfere, 23 &.L.J, 21 ; 26 Clo L, 

.J, 718•881nd. Caa. 281 ; 89 M. B6f, The High Court oannoi intedere under this section 
· wnh orders ol Village Panohayat Ooarts eatablisbed under Act II of 191J01 bali the remedy is 

under B. 107 of the Government of India Aot onder whlah the High Coutt can interfere in 
revision, (29261 M.W.R. 800. Where a you,hful otlender of foa!!teen and a half years was 
illegally sentenced to sis: months' rigorous imprisonment, onder B. 4:11 I. P.O. and in Jleu of &his 
sentence the oftendee had been ordered to be de$ainad in the BeformBiory Bobool, the High 
Court hagjurisdiotion in revision to interfere with the order of de£enUon, 25 Or, L J, 1812•82 
.Ind. Cal. 180. It is very diffioult for the High Court in revision under this saoUon to interfere 
with orders passed onder B. 110, suprca. But when a person Is sentenced to Imprisonment foa 
failure to furnish seo1uity the High Court baa to be satisfied that the evideooe is of snob a 
charaoter as will auppor~ an inference that it is necessary in the intereels of public peace and 
aeonrUy •o send the person to prison or to bind him over, 221 L.J. 678•28 Ct. L. J, 1172• 
. 82 Ind. Oaa, 38, n must be no"oed that this seoUon as ameilded mllkes no mention of 
B. 1915, supra, Therefore the High Coull will take a very wide view of Hs pJwera undu this 
seo\ion aod It would therefore be oompe•ant &o revise an order made by an appellate authority 
direoUng the withdrawal ol a oomplaiDt under S. 476B, infra, But suoh power wlll be 
exercised only in very ezoeptioual oases, 18 B, 101, Where an Aealstant Sessions Judge 
agreeing with the unanimous verdio& ol U1e jury oonviots an accused person and on appeal to 
the Sessions lodge the oonvlcUou ia oontl.rmed on the ground &ha$ thm was no misdirection 
by the trial Courl, a revision does lie agaloe~ 'he Sessions 3'udge's orde1 and In revision the 
petltionn starts with a heavy onua on him to ahow tha' the Seesione lodge had decided 
wrongly, It is no~ the io~ention ol the law 'ha' the revision should be heard by the Hlgb 
Court as an appeal: il thal were the oase, &here would be no objeoi in giving a rlgh& of appeal 
&o lhe Beseions Judge at all, [1928] Pat,109. Ordinarily there is no justification for a auperloa 
Court to take ap in revision interlooutory matters. There is no provision for an interlooutorJ 
appe11ol against a Magistrate's deohlon that he bas jariadiotion to try a case, 27 Cl!, L J, 191• 
911nd. Cas. 1007, The High Court may Interfere at any stage of the prooeedlngs. In 22 1. 
181 i 26 0. '186 i 39 H, 661 the High Ooari quashed &be prooeedluga afler a obruge had 
been fnmed, while in 88 C. 68 ; 20 B. Bla : 87 Ind. Oaa. BBB, the High Court latarferecl apoo 
issue of summons to the aoouaed, Bee alao 47 II. '122; 2B C. 238; 1892 l.W.R. 102; 
111.L . .J. BBf; f81.L.J, 188; 81 Cr. L.J, 379; 211 Cr. L.l. 1268 •82lnd, Oa9. 268 i 21 
Or, L,J, B9f•78 lnd, lla.e. 33!: Blllr. L.J. 118•71 Ind. Cas, 218: 26 Or •. L . .J, 121•811 

-lad, Gas. 87; 26 Cl!, L.J. 718-BBlad.lla• 281; 26 Cf, L.J. f09a•881nd. Cas. 181; 21 
Cr, L,J, i808•891ad, Cat. 217, The High Coud has power &o aorreot an erroneous ord&Jl 
·Onder S. 476 in/rtJ where U stated 11 sanction to prosllcute Huglal 11 the High Court aUered U 
Jnto " make a complain& against 11 Buglali · 27 Cl!, L,J, 523•98 lnd, Cas, 98'1. . • 
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PROCEEDINGS.-The word 11 /udi.eitd" had been properly omitted in the Code of 18811. 
and thereby widening the powers of revision of the High Court. The omission of sub-sea· 
tion (3) from B. 495, suprtJ, has still more enlarged the powers of the High Court to revise 
praotioally all proceedings had under the Code, 

RECORD HIS BEEN OILLED FOR BY ITSELF,-Power to oall for records of in 
fer~or Courts is given specially by the provisions of B. 435, supra, 

WHICH HIS BEEN REPORTED FOR ORDERS,-The report is made under S, 438, 
supra, by the Sessions Judge or by the District Magistrate and in special oases by the Addi· · 
tiona! Sessions ;Judges also, 

:WB:ICH OTHERWISE COMES TO ITS KNOWLEDGE.-The words are very wide and 
enable the High Court to exercise its revieional jurisdiction unfettered. The intention of 
the Legislature in framing this section i9 to make the terme there'or sufficiently wide and 
comprehensive to cover all oases which were not included in B. 4361 where the words used are 
11 Oil otherwise," 27 B. 81 at 87. A record may be before the High Court on appeal from a· 
conviction and the High Court may and infrequently does aot in revision, say, to enhance 
the sentence, without necessity o! calling foe the recorda of the oase under B, 435 the supra. Bee 
also 18 Bom. L.R. 1185. Although this section gives ~be High Court power to call for oases· 
not only in judicial information but also whioh comes to its knowledge, yet in most oaaea it 
is the right pracLioe that thi:l Judges ahoald be moved in open Court : publioHy is thus eeoared 
and a further hearing in open Court or the reason which moves the Government ia thus 
afiorded in the interests of the public order or a private party in his right, H ia, therefore,. 
desirable that such matters should be made in the required usual manner however wide the. 
powers ol .Tudges may be to interfere 011 knowledge oe otherwise, 18 B. 680 at 682, 

KAY IN ITS DISCRETION.-Inte~ferenaa is discretionary even where the Magistrate's 
order is illegal, The party aggrieved must show prejudice for the High Court to interfere in 
z:evision, Bee on this poin' the weighty observations of .Tenkins, 0, J., in 28 B. 588 at 566 · 
noted above at P• 600, The word 11 may" oan only be used in the sao lion and ita use is not 
conclusive. 15 Cr. L.iJ. 289•23 Ind. Cae, ~93. 

EXERCISE ANY OF THE POWERS CONFERRED ON A OOURT OF .APPEIL.-
8, 423 supra enup:terates the powers of the appellate Oour~ and in 8 .A. iiO a~ 12 i~ was aon· 
tended th11ot those powers were confined to oases where there baa been an &oquittal oz convio· 
Uon, and there must be the same limitations to the High Court when it e:reroises the powers 
of revision undeE this section, This contention was overruled as this section mentions the 
words "in the case ot anti J)roceeding" which are wide and comprehensive enough to cover a 
case in which a man has been improperly discharged. The decision in 6 I. iiO w11a /ollowea 
in 88 a, 99i, where i* was held that it was not necessruy that there should be a right of appeal 
in order that &he High Oourt may ezeraise its revlsional powers conferred by this section. The 
High Court when sxeroiaing powers or revisioll is also entitled to make any amendment or any 
incidental or consequential ordel! that may be just or proper as auoh a power ia given to the 
appellate Court by s, 4!13 (1) (d), 27 A. 119 : 86 a. !It : 6 O.L . .J. 229, The High Oourt oan 
under·thia section direct a committal of tbe accused to the Oour$ of Session for an offanoe 
prima. taoie made out ezoluaively, tri11oble by a Court of Session, when setting aside a conviction 
had• 30 C. W,N, 810 following 5 a, '117. n is contended that none of the aeotions specified in 
this seo$icn gives the High Court power to set aside or quash proceedings in a pending triAl 
The answer is simple, The sections dealing wUh the powers or a Coutt of appeal necessarily 
deal wHh those orders only, from which under the Code there ia an appeal provided, With 
tererenoe to auoh orders! lhe sections Jay down the powers of a Oourt of appeal. E~ hypothesi! 
the revieional powers oft he High Coud are invoked when no right of appeal exists and although 
in some oases; the High Court may by e:zeroising the powers oonferted on a Oourt of appeal 
be able to oorrect an error U does not follow, having regard to the variety of orders or proceed•· 
iogs whioh it may be called on to reviee or deal with in its revisional jurisdiction, that, U 
aan by exercising those powers only redress a wrong or do complete justice, In other words 
s. 489 does no~ say, that the High Couet shall . exercise only those powers that are conferred· 
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on a Oour~ of appeal. But on the o~bee blind, it enacts that among the powers possessEd by 
the High Court, are the powers confined on an appellate Oouzt, Sections dealing with the 
powers of an appellate Oouet necessarily describe and define the (lowers of tbe Coud, with 
:reference to orders that are appealable, The Legislature an enumerating the powers or the' 
Ooad of appeal had before its mind only a certain class of orders and in the nature of thinss 
that enumeration cannot be found complete or ezhauetive, when the Court is oa1Jed on to 
deal with orders of a different kind, orders not in the contemplation of the Legislature 
when it was defining the powers of a Ooud of appeal, 17 M, 7211, at B. ~~6 deals with 

· suspension of sentence pending appeal and releasing the appellant on bail. This power can 
be ezeroieeil in revision by the High Oourt, 8, ~!17 refers to 1mest of accused pending appeal 
against acquittal and B. ~118 deals with powez: of taking tudher evidence or: directing U to be 
taken by a Magistrate, B, 888 deals with powel! &o direct &ender of pardon to approver. These 
powers are expressly conferred on the High Oourt nude!! this section. In oases of differenc~r 
of opinion the procedure contained in B, 4:119, via., heating before a third .Judge, is mad~r 
ap(llioable, ' 

BEYISION IGIINST lOQUitTAL.-In 11 M, 363 the law is stated thus. An appeal 
against acquittal by way of revision Is not contemplated by the Oode, and should on pabl!o 
grounds be discourageif, In the case of an aoquiUal the law allows an appeal on behalf of 
the Local Government and &he reason for such provision is obvious, but a private proseoutoa 
should not be alloweif to put the Court in moUon to revise an aoquiUal deliberately arrived 
at by the lower Court and this has been consistently followed in IS M. 918; Ill M, 109 ; 1S. 
M.L.J. 11211: 89 M. 6011 i 88 M, 10118; 20 Or. L.J, 101; 12 0. 612; 25 A. 128; ·n 1, 316; 21 
Or, L,J, 681; 88 0. 786; 8 Pat 2D; 9 Bom, L.B. 186; 10 1. 81; (1916) M.W, N, 111•11 
M,L,T, 157-16 Or, L,J, 858•291od. Oa1. 830; 11 B.IIUO, 17.1,109; 28 Or. L.J. 1389• 8& 
Ind. Ca1. 819; 26 Or, L,J, 1286•81llud, Oaa, 271; 21 Or, L,J, 17•711od. Oaa. 811; 24 Or, 
L,J, 186=o71 Ind. Cas. 802; 211 I,L.J. 820 at Ball; 20 L.W. 827 ; 14 Qr,L.J, 17'1 
... 19 Jnd, Oas, 117; 27 Or, L,.J, 881•98 lod, Qaa. 931, The propez remedy foe seUing aside. 
an acquittal is to anroaob tbe District Magistralie to move the Local Government to appeal 
againsl the aoquiUal unde1 a. 4:17, aupra and if he refuses to move in the matte~ then the 
Jar&y may seek remedy in the BiBb Court in revision. 26 OJ!, L,J, 98•83 Ind. Cas. 668; 211-
Qr, L.J,1698•90 Ind. Cas, 868; 26 Or, L,J, 811•861nd. Cas, 288: 28 Or, L.J, 616•88 
Ind. Cas. 886; 26 Or, L.J. 1818•891od, Oaa, 888 l 27 Or. L.J, 238•112 Ind. Cas. :1119, 
When it interferes it can only ordee a new trial, Wben the offences are so essentially of a. 
personal character and a failure of justice has been oooaaloned but the Local Government is 
loathe &o appeal from euob an aoquiUal, the :matter :being of no public interests, the High. 
Oourt have enledained revision at the ine,anca of privata padies, When an acquittal was 
made without taking the evidence of witnesses present in Court but upon the resuU of a local 
inspection by the Magistrate, the acquittal was se• aaide, 89 0. 931. Similarly when the hiaJ· 
was wrongly held_ to be bamtd by the provisions ot a, 409 aupra the acquiUal 
was lntedered wHh, 111 Bom, L.R. 238: mere error of pr.ooadure by itself is no 
good ground 1om setUng aside an aoquittal, But it it is or a grave oharacte1 and· 
not mere error of improper admission of evidence n would afford a ground for interference.· 
28 Or, L J, 1266•821od, Cas, 271; 28 Bom, L,R, 198=21 Or. L.J, 781•131nd. Oa1. 971, 
Errors of law oommitled by a Magistrate by whiob some Inadmissible evidence walt 
Jet in cannot afford suffioien• grounds for interfeming In revision against aaquiUal especially 
when snob inadmissible evidence does not form a material porUon of the fao~s relied on br 
the MagiaLrate for his oonclusion, 8 Or, L, Bey, 809, 

MAY ENHINOID TBID SENTEHOE.-The High Oour~ wiJJ be eztremely reluotant &o 
enhance the sen~enoe passed by a aeaaiona Court exoept on very serious grounds, 26 Or, L,l, 
177•88 Ind. Cas. 881: 26 01, L,J, t364•89 Ind. Oaa, 152, A Dla~riat Magistrate, a. 
Seaalons Judge or a Puhlio Proseou,or may draw &he attention of the High Oour& io a 
sentence with a view to Us being enhanced; oc the High Oourt can of its own motion send loll 
&he record and take aation with a like object, If a private complainant oonsiders &he aenteno& 
unduly lenien,, he may, dr~~ow 'he attention of the Gove11nment to the faot, 27 Or, L,J, 81B
,.981nd, Oaa, 891, It has'been the praotl~e or the High Court that when an accused person. 
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has completed his sentence of imprisonment not to enhance th~ sentence and send him baok 
to jail in exceptional circumstances, 1 Lab. 168 ; 2 Or. L, Rev, 889, after the lapse of say, 
nine months even in a case where the sentence is inadequate, 13 Or,L,.J.121•(19f2) M,W,N, 
-50•f3Ind. Oai. 777. But it oann?t be laid down as s.n invariable proposition that in no 
case oau the High Oourt pass a substantive period of imprisonment if the accused has 
saner! out the sentence p1med on him by the ooud below. When the accused was sentenced 
to a nominal sentence ol one day's imprisonment which was served out a' the end of the 
day's sitting, euoh a practice would not prevent the High Oourt .from passing a substantive 
term of imprisonment in a suitable case and the High Court in the pfutiaular case sentenced 
the accused 'o eiz months' imprisonment in addition to the sentence already served out, 27 
Or. L . .J. 857 • 98 lnd, Cas. :lOSS where 56 Ind. Caa. 881 is distsnguished, The High OouEt 
alone has got under: the Oode the power to enhance the sentence in revision ; power to en· 
banoe the sentence is expressly given in this section while this power is expressly excluded in 
S. !l:li!B, clause (l)(b), where we fiod the words "not so as to enhance the same," ~he power of 
enhancement of sentence is subjeo~ to the limita.tion contained In sub·eeotion (4:) of this 
section. Where a case comes to the notice of the High Court by way of an appeal preferred by 
the aooused it is not desirable under this section, if the appeal is admiUed to issue a notice to 
.show oause why the sentence should not be enhanced. It is absolutely incongruous that the 
.oourt should in ~he same breath admit an appeal !'nd issue notice why the sentence should 
not be enhanced, ~he appeal should be heard fir.&t and then the question of :enhancement 
.should be considered, 19 B. lBO at 152 toZlowed in 27 Or. L.J. 339 ... 92 Ind. Cas, 861. As a 
matter of practice the High Ooud will not entertain a revision application for the enhance· 
ment of sentence at the instance of a private complainant, The remedy of a private com· 
plainant is to d~aw the attention of Government to that fact and the District Magistrate, 
Sessions Judge or Publio Prosecutor may draw the attention of the High Oonrt to the 
·inadequacy of a sentence with a view to its being enhanced, The High Ooud, may also, of 
its own motion send ~or the records and tllke such action as ib thinks necessary, 48 B, 81JB : 
:27 Or, L • .J. 818=95 Ind. Cas, 891, 

SUB-SECTION (2),-The language of this sub-section is mandatory and is clearly an 
ezoeption to B. UO, infra., 17 II, 128 at 182. n is bare upreesly enacted that notice to the 
accused is necessary before Bn order is pa~aed by ~he High Coutt in revision, to his prejudice. 
·when an order of enhancement is made by a single Judge without affording the petitioner 
an opportunity of being heard, the order so passed is a nullity and the ;matter could be 
reheard after giving the aoouaed a reasonable opportuni&y to show oauae, 17 II, 128 at 132, 
·137, 188/o!lowea in 26 Or, L,.J, B43•881ad. Oa1. 383, 

SUB·SEQTION l3),-The mazimum term of imprisonment which the High Court is 
empowered to pass in oases tried by Magistrates cannot ezoeed the sentencing power of 11 

Presidency Magistrate or Magietrate of the first olasa, namely tV1o years, Buoh a sentence 
.could be passed even in oases whe~e the accused was originally tried by a third-class Magis· 
trate who oonld inflict only a maximum sentence of one month's imprisonment, 1 Lab. 158: 
16 Or, L.J. U2, and in enhancing the sentence the High Oourt oanoot pass a higher sentence 
than is p~esoribed for the offence b;y the Peoa.l Code, The Magistrates empowered under B. SO 
can pass any sentence unde~ B. a~. eupra exoep~ a sentence or death or transportation for a 
term ezoeeding seven years or imprisonment for a term exceeding seven years, Sentence 
should not be enhanced when the oonvioted pereon bas duly served out the sentence before the 
enhancement is made •. 11 Or. L.J, 99•1 Ind. Cas. 980, Bee aiBo 2llnd. Cas. U1. 

SUB·SEOTION (1).-B. 278, supra, relates to an entry io the High Court Sessions by the 
presiding judge tha' any charge is clearly uoeustaina.ble against the accused. It has not the 
effect of an acgnittal, but such entry shall have the effac~ of staying prooeedinga upon the 
charge, Such an order cannot be revised by the High Ooud uodeF this section, Notwitb·. 
standing the reference to s, 273 this section does not empower the High Ooar~ to revise the 
judgment of one o~ more ol its own Judges, 16 II, 382 at 387, Where an accused was oon· 
viated under Bs, 420 and 5071 I,P,O, and on appeal the conviction was altered into one under 
.sa. 865 and 508, I,P,O, holding that Sa. 4:~0 and 507 were no' applicable tal the om it was 
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open to the Hfgb Court In revision to find the accused guilty of an attempt to cheat under 
Bs1 4110 and 611, I.P,O, as tbe prohibition ander,this claase did not apply to such a case,. 
The case t.Vas one in which it was difficult to say what offence was committed and U w'aa 
doubtful whethee the alteration of one seciion into anothee can be said to be an acquiUal: 
witbin this sub·section, 18 II, 771 at 780. 

: 

CONYER! I. FINDING OF IOQUIT!lL INTO ONE OF CIONYIGTION.-This clause 
deprives the High Court of the power which it would otherwise have had under clause (1) of 
this secUon read with B. na (1) (a), eupr11. n prohibits only converting a finding or acquittal 
into one of conviction, Where there is no acquittal of the a.ccused of an offence say 1 grievous 
hurt undee a. 81161 I.P.O. the aooused being tried under s. 3011, I.P.O, and convicted of hurt 
under a. 8118 1 I.P,C, the High Court is not precluded by reason of this sub·section from, 
recording a conviction ant! sentence for grievous bud under B, 8~5, I.P.O,, 27 Or, L.J, 861"'1 
91 lad. On 132, but thm is nothing here to prevent \he High Court from setting aside 
the acquittal and ordering a re-trial of &he case, The onl:y method of eecudvg a conviction 
in a oase of aoquittalls that provided in B. U'l, supra, 11i1., an appeal by Local Governmen' 
against the ordee of aoquital, 111, 832 : 10 1., 81 : 20 L, W, 827 ; ll Pat, 708 at 710 ; ll2 I.,L,.J, 
820 at 822. When a prisoner appeals and tbe High Court takes action undel! this seoUon, U 
has power to convict an acquiUal of murdee into a conviction therefor, because in suoh a oase 
the High Court is acting under s, 4113 and this section, 1 Rang, 188 at 148 where 87 M, 119 
is /ollowul and II I. 332 is distinguished, on the ground that the prisoner had not 
·appealed and the High Court was merely acUng as a Ooud of revision, See also IS 
B, 810, But this view has been dissented from by a Bench of the Mad us High . Court 
in Criminal Bdtlis,on Case No. 654 o/1925, 98 L.W, Cab, n.) 8 where 111. l321a toUaw1fl 
and 87 M. 119 Is dissented from. But see 27 Cr. L.l. 1121•97 lad, Oaa. 611 wlliob 
follows 87 M. 119 and 1 Bang, 186, and dissetats from 18 B. 810 and II J., 882, 
''Aeguitta'" means In this eeotlon a complete acquittal, 87 M, 119, fallowed In 27 Cr. L,l. 
839•&:1 Ind. Caa, 8111. n ia a well·aettled view of all the High Courts In India that as a. 
general rule it is not e1pedlent to interfere in an acquittal at the instance of a private party 
and such application should be discouraged, 16 M, 918:; 12 M, 109: 89 M, BOB l 38 M. 1028, 
2811.L . .J. 692; 1111, 868: Ill 0. 612 ; 88 0 786: 11 B, 660: Ill, 832; 10 I, 81; 2 Pal •. 
708: I Bang. 110, In 11 M, 863 the Madras High Court refused to heaz Counsel foz pdvate 
complainant in a. case of revision against acquittal, but in 80 O, 189, Counsel for private 
complainant was beard in spite or objection raised on the raots of the case, There is a deepell 
and fundamental reason for non•intederenoe which turns upon the position of a private 
,rosecutor in prosecutions for cognizable offences, The private proeeoutoc has no poaiUon 
at all in the litigaUon. The crown Is the prosecutor and custodian of the public pe~~oce and 
if h deoides to let an offender go, no othec aggrieved party can be heard lo object because he· 
has not bken his full dole of pdvate vengeance, ~ Pat. 708 at 710, 

liiUB·SECTION (8),-This sub·eection precludes the High Court from entertaining an:y 
proceeding by way of revision at the instance of the Local Government for an enhancement 
of the sentence when the Local Government could have appealed in a oase. Where the 
accused is charged with dacolt:y and murdez antS acquitted of the latte11 ofience but ocnvio· 
ted of the former, U is not open to the Looal Government to apply to have the conviction 
under 8, 895 altered to one onder 8, 896, The High Court will not e1erclae its revisional 
powers to enhance the sentence unleas it is manifestly inadequate and it is not enough to 
show that if the trial Court had lmpoaed a more severe sentence the High Court In 
appeal would have maintained it, 26 Cr. L..J. 1361•89 Ind. Oaa 182, following ll O, 278, 
The prohibition contained in this section is to the entertaining an application foil 
teviaion at the instanoe of a party who 'could hmve apr~ealell, Having regllrd to this sub· 
section when an appeal lies and no appeal is brought, no brooeedillga bJ way of revision can 
be entertained at the instance oC 'he party who could have appealed, and if proceedings· by 
way ol revision are inaUtuted by llboh party, the High Court oannot interfere even of ita own 
motion under sub·sectlon (1), 26 Or, L,l, 1862•82 Ind, Caa, 761, But in a oase where tbe · 
eftect ol allowing ihe revision in the case of those who oould have appealed, and did · not 
appeal would be to sustain a senlenoe o! eight and ten years lmpdaonment, when they aoul!l 
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only be oonvioted under B. 143, I.P,o, (maximum sentence being only silt months' imprison· 
ment) it is right to hear the oaae unde~ the general powers of revision and the High Court 
interfered with the conviction in revision, 20 L.W, 91!1=26 Cr. L.J. 'llli7=86lnd, Cas. 283, It 
will be still open to the High Oourt, if il so desired to act, whenever the matter comes 
to its knowledge otherwise than by an application for revision, if.the pereon who could have 
appealed but did not act to do so, vi•" on reference· from the lower Oourt under s, 438 oil 
when the matter otherwise comes to its knowledge under this section, see 9 Q, 513, where 
the High Court interfered in revision in a matter falling within this eub·section, Whm a 
District Magistrate did not move the Local Government to prefel! an appeal against an 
acquittal but sent U(l a case direct to the High Oourt for revision it was held to be inexpedien~ 
to exercise the High Court's powers of revision, 211i 1. 816, see also 25 1. 128 and 88 If, 
1028. An application by a printe complainant direct to the High Oouft when the Local 
Government had.not chosen to appeal against the acquittal doea not come within the 
p~ohibition contained in lhis sub·eeotion, 88 C, 786. In II Bom. L,R. 8811i certain convicted 
persons did not appeal but othm who wete tried with them and convicted appealed from the 
oonviotion and they were acquitted on appeal, and the High Oourt, when moved by the 
District Magistrate for setting aside the conviction of those who did not appeal refused ~o 
interfere on the ground that the acoueed did not choose to have rooourse to the proper remedy 
open to them, namely, to appeal. The High Ooud oan under this section deal in revision 
with the case ol an acouaed person who has not appealed when hearing an appeal from 
others jointly tried and convicted when H found that the entire prosecution eviiJence was 
unworthy of credit, 6 O.llll.N, SSO, 

SUB·SEQTION (6),-This sub-section is new, . The effeot of the enactment of this sub· 
section is that the High Oour~ when adjudicating upon an application for !enhancement of 
sentence is converted into a Oourt of appeal against the conviction and the acoused person is 
now entitled to show that his conviction is unsustainable, 117 Qr, L.J. 380=92 Ind. Cas. 892, 
When a notice undel! sub-section (21 of this section is issued to the accused to show cause 
why the sentence passed on him should no' be altered, then sub·seotion (6) of this seoUon 
becomes applicable and the accused is enmled to show oause against the conviction, 1!7 Cr, L, 
J, B93•911od, Cas, 257, It was held in 82 B, 162, that it has been the invariable practice 
of the High Oour~ of Bombay in oases tha' come before n foz: enhancement to accept the 
oonviotion as conclusive and to oonsidem the question of enhancement of the sentence on that 
basis, It was open to the accused to apply for revision of the conviction, but having failed to 
avail himself of that, he cannot be permHted to assail ~he conviction in a proceeding where the 
sole question is whether the sentence passed was aclequate, This ruling baa now been overruled 
by the new sub-section and is no longer law. The accused is now entitled to question the pro. 
priety ana legality of the conviction when he has been called upon to show cause why the 
sentence should not be enhanced. It is in accordance with justice that the accused should 
be entitled to show cause not only against the sentence being enhanced, but also against 
&he conviction. But in the case of an appeal prefeued by the accused it is absolutely incon· 
grous that the ccnrt should admit the appeal and issue notice calling upon him to show 
cause why the sentence should not be enhanced especially In a case of murder when trans· 
pcrtation for life is awarded, 19 B, 450 as 11i62, The language of this aub.seotion is very 
wide and U is open to an aocuee() person when called upon to show cause why hie sentence 
should not be enhanced to raise any question that might be urge a against his conviction: tho a 
it is competent uudez this sub·seotion to an accused person to object to the legality of his 
trial on the g~ound of misjoinder of charges. 27 Cr, L,J, 808•92 Ind. Cas, 689; 49 B. 872, 

DISMISSAL FOR DEFI ULT .-When the High Court dismissed a criminal· revision 
petition for default of appearance, it has no power to restore it to file subsequently, 28M.L.J, 
J99, This ruling wae followsa in II M.L.J, 27=-17 L,W, 23 where U waq held that it was an 
universal principle of law in the absence of direct atatutory.provision, that when a matter has 
been finally disposed by Court, the Oourt is /uttctua officio and cannot enteltain a fresh prayer 
foil the same relief, unles.s Oil until the puvious ordez of final disposal has been sa~ aside, and 
therefore a seaond revision petition oannot lie to reheam a pmevioasl;y disposed of petition even 
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thongh the IaUer petition w!IIJ dismissed lor defaulb of appe!uanae, 'Bub 1;\ different 
view bas been expressed in 16 ltf, 38~. In the case of a criminal appeal or revision 
tetition there is no p~ovision in the Code tor dismissing an appeal or revision petition 
for default of 1 appearance. In a criminal matter the question is not one between 
pany and pady, U · ia the duty of the Court to go into the maUer and dispose of 
It on the merits, and if a case has been dismissed tor derault, it is not a legal disposal 
and must be considered to be still pending, and the party can in snob a case move to have 
the petition heard and disposed of on the merits, 18 :M, 883 at 101, where 23 M.L J, 871 ia 
disapproved, See also 21 O,W,N. 917, The High Court has no powell under this seoUon to 
set aside the judgment of a ootut below merely on the ground that the aooused counsel was 
prevented from being present in time on aoaouut of unavoidable oironmstanoes, say a railway 
strike and therefore oonld not be heard, 21 01'. L.J. 118 •711nd, Oaa. 246, The High Ooud 
has power under this section to se' a3ide the ozdee of a Seaeione ;Judge rejecting an appeal 
flied by a practitioner on the ground that a subsequent appeal from jail by the oonvioted 
accused has been dismissed by him in ignorance of the faol of the previous appal)) preferred 
to him. The High Cour• while setting aside the order of dismissal dhected the Sessions ;Judge 
to re·hesr the appeal aUee giving the practitioner an opportunity of being heard, 26 Or, L,J, 
1631•90 Ind. Ca1, 917. 

POWER TO EXPUNGE REMARKS IN 1 JUDGMENT,-! Magistrate is not em• 
·,owered to make observations in his jadgment concerning a person who was not a party to 
the proceedings before him and who bad no opportunity of being beard on materials not ad· 
missibJe in evidence and which would not fastif;p the observations in question and aneta a 
coarse amounts to an abuse o! judicial privilege, It would be a denial. of jusUoe to allow the 
reflection upon the ohamaotez of the person, to stand, and the High Cou£t in revision directed 
&hat porUon of the otlending judgment to ba e:a:punged, 6 Lab, 186, , 

Optional 
·Court to 
parties, 

with 
heae 

440. No party has any right to be heard either ' 
personally or by pleader before any Court when exer .. 
cising its powers of revision : 

Provided that the Court may, if it thinks fit, when exerCising 
such powers, hear any party either personally or by pleader, and 
that nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect section 439, 
sub-section (2), 

Tbis seo~ion does not afleot the provisions of s, 496, provlgo (a) and B, 499 (!l), supra. In 
1111. 863, the High Coud refused to hear Oounsel in a peUUon filed to revise an aoqu!Ual by 
the lower Court aoting unde~ the provisions or this section but in maUera or importance the 
Oalou&ta High Court always hears Counsel, 19 O. 880, In the 'Allahabad High Court the ;Judges 
make a praotioe or hearing pleaders in revision but at· the same time professional gontlemen 
onght to be extremely omrul that this pdvilege is not abused, 8 l,L,J, 28'1, In 1 B. 61 the 
Bombay High Conrt refused to hear Counsel in a reference und1n: S, 498, aupra, The Cotut 
may nnde1 this section determine the points t$ised withoat bearing Counsel oe pleadea on 
either side, but where it has not been done BO but merely disposed of the case in default of ap. 
tearanoe, Ule Court baa power to restore the case and to bean and determine U, 10 O,L,J, 80, 
-where 11 0. II and 10 B. 176 are ciiatinQuish•d, see also 16 11. 883 : 60 8, 169, Wbue an 
accused person anlled in zevlsion to ttae High Coud and tending the revision the High 
Court released him on bail and subsequently he disappeared, n was held, that the High. 
·Court would not taea• bla application loll revision, 21 Ct, L,.J, 210•711ad, Cat, 701, 
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441. When the record of any proceeding of any Presidency· 
Magistrate is called for by the High Court under sec-· 
tion 435, the Magistrate may submit with the record 
a statement setting forth the grounds of his decision 
or order and any facts wh~ch he thinks material to the· 

Statement by Pre· 
eidency Magistrate 
of grounds of his 
decision to be cooai· 
dered by High 
Court. 

issue ; and the Court shall consider such statement 
before overruling or setting aside the said decision or order. 

This section evidently applies to oases in whicb'a Presidency Magistrate passes a non· 
appealable sentence, Unde~ B, 870, supra a Presidency Magistrate need not write a judgment 
in non-appealable oases but is only required to record certain particulars and even reasons foil 
conviction need not be stated. The High Court may oall fo~ the recorda under s. 4315 and the 
Magistrate may then give his reasons foz his conclusion under this section, A. statement 
submitted under this section by a Presidency Magistrate, supplies tb.e defeat if anyi in the 
record and is conclusive as against affidavits filed in support of the revision, 12 B 37'1, Mere 
omission by the Magistrates to give reasons before referring a case for police investigation under 
S, ~0~. supra, and dismissing the complaint under 6.203, supra, Is only an imgalarity which 
can be rectified by a statement submitted under this section, 8 II.L.T, 79 = 2 Ind. Cas. 618. 
This section permits the. Magistrate ~o supplement his reasons bat does not abrogate the terms 
of 8, 263 o~ 8, 270 and a Bench of Presidency Magistrates imposing a sentence of imprisonment 
·foil the offence must record the reasons for the conviction ; the omission to do so, especially 
where there is no record of evidence, is a grave ineguJaEity enUtJing the High Oourt to inter
feu! in revision; 16M, 253; 18 B. 117: B O. 879, 

442. When a, case is revised under this Chapter by the High Court 

High Court's 
Older to be certified 
'o lower Coud or 
Magistrate. 

it shall, in manner hereinbefore provided by sec
tion 425, certify its decision or order to the Court by 
which the finding, sentence or order revised was record
ed or passed, and the Co~rt or Magistrate to which the 

decision or order is so certified shall thereupon make such orders as are 
conformable to the decision so certified; and, if necessary, the record 
shall be amended in ·accordance therewith. 

This eeoUon provides for the High Court's order in rev1s1on to be certified to the 
Court below ~o enable that Court to make such orders as are conformable to the decision of 
&he Higb Court. s. 4~5 relates to the crdee of the High Ooud on Pppeal being certified to 
&be Coud below and the manner of certifying is specified there. The provision in this and 
B. 425 aupra tha~ the Higl:l Court is to certify ita decision o~ order to the lower Court nega~ 
"ves the idea that. the High Ooar• oan revise ita own findings, In auah a case it has ta· 
certify to itself which could no' be done, 9 Cr. L.J. 878=11nd, Oaa. '117 • 

. PART VIII. 
SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 
SPECIAL PROVISIONS RELATING TO CASES IN WHICH EuROPEAN AND 

INDIAN BRITISH SUBJECTS ARE CONCERNED. 

SCOPE I~D OBJECT OF THE OHIPTER.-This Chapter has been newly introduoeif 
at tbe suggestion o! the Racial Distinctions OommiUee by the Criminal Law Amendment Aot 

·XU of 19~3 in eubstitution of the old Chapter which applied only to European British sub· 
jeots and other Europeans and Americans, It lays down the Jrooedure in mpeo~ of the trial 
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or aommona and war11an' oaaes1 oonoezning European BriUah aubjeols and 'be same 
right Ia now extended to Indian British subjao~a. In this chapter, some aUempt is made 
a' eguamy before the Jaw hreepeotive of raoe and colour, According to tbe procedure 
laid down hi this chapter oases are divided into summons and warrant oases punishable 
with imprisonment and it applies only to oases arising outside the Presidency towns, !rbe 
word 'complainant' is speolally defined and the procedure in eommona and warrant oases IB 
specially laid down. In oases not falling ondez this Chapter the procedure is that laid down 
iD Chap,ers XX to XXII, eupra. (See B. 5\ISA,) This Ohapte11 deals wUh epeoial provisions 
~:elating to oases in which Earopean and Indian Beitieh subjects are oonoerned. By B. US so 
which Be. U4, 445 and 446 refer, the provisions are applicable to a trial outside a Plllsidenoy 
!l!own : s. 447 enjoins on a Magistrate to forthwith inform the accased of his rights undel 
this Chapter when he appears to be one which is, or might be held to be one which oughl iG 
be tried under this Chapter. B. US, rela,es lio references made in trial in Rangoon anil 
8, U9, makes certain speoial provisions as to appeals. The special procedure laid down in the 
ohapter is a•ailablo if the trial Ia outside the Presidency Town, of o1Jenoea panishable with 
imprisonment; and if &be condition mentioned in OJ, (a) or (b) of B. US, (1) is sdietied and a 
olaim is made under this obapler, either ai &he aooused's own inatanoe or on his being 
appraised of his rights by the Magistral&, If the claim Is rejected the person may appeal to 
the Besaiona 1udge whose decision shall be final and not open to further appeal or revision, 
The stage at whioh this claim is to be preferred Is epecifloally menUoned In sub·aeoUon (1) ol 
B. 449, where U is put forward by the accused on his own initiaUve. But suoh a restricUon 

· cloea not exist where the Magistrate Informs him about it, which the Jaw enjoins the 
:Magistrate shall forthwHh do, at any stage of the inquiry oc trial at; whioh the caee appears 
to him to be of suoh a nature, A claim to be hied onder the provisions of thla obaDter is 
wholly different; from a olaim to be tried as an European Bdtish subjeoli, or an Indian 
British subject or European, no' being an Earopean Bruteh aubjea' or an Amerloan, &hat il IB 
~he latter claim only which is dealt with in Ohap\er XLIV• A ot the Code In which Be. ISIIB·A 
and 6118-B occur. Bo far as the forme~: olalm is oonoerned &be question ol u'a&us of the 
claimant; does not always arise as ia evident from the provisions of B. US (1) (b) i whereas in 
a claim to be dean with as an European British aubjec$, oz an Indian BriUsb subject 
or an European, not being an European Brmeh subject, or an Ameriaani the claimant baa to 
trove his own status, in a claim to be hied undez this chapter, the claimant may or may not 
have to do so. U the IaUer claim Ia based upon clause (a) of B, US (1)1 the claimant will 
have to prove that the complainant and the accused persons or an7 of them are respectively 
European and Indian Bri"eh subjects or Indian and Earopean British subjects, If U Ia based 
upon clause (•) of B, 448 (1), the claimant will have to prove that In view of the conneoUon . 
with the oaee of both an European British subjeot, aod an Indian BrUish subject, it Is expa. 
dient for &he ends of justice tl&at the case should be tried undee this chapter which may oil 
may not involve a question of &be olaiman&'a own status. n will also be seen thai B. fi~SA is 
expressly limUed in Us ope1a"on to a case to whlob &he provisions of this chapter do not apply 
and B. li~SB applies only to auoh oases as are oon~emplated by B. li~BA and 8, U9 unde1 
which &he Eight of appeal ia claimed under this chapter ; consequently 69, li~BA anc! ~IISB can 
bave no applicallon to S. U9, intra, 62 0, 817, Tl:te mere faot oh person being a European 
Bdtish aabjeot, does not entitle him to the benefl.l of thia chapter which Ia devissll for the 
benefit ol bo~h European and Indian British subjeots, An Indian BrUish subject has cedain 
privileges just like a European British subject under this chapter. The llisUnotive rights of 
a European Bri,iah subjeot are detailed in Chapter XLIV·A which also deale wUb the 
distinctive rigb's of an Indi11n British subjeo,, The de,ermination of this question or the 
class of British subjects, is necessary for &be application of &be provisions of a. ll7ti, aupr~a, In 
fihe oaae of jury and of S, IIBU in &he oaae of assessors, When a person baa been found by a 
Magistrate under &be provisions of Ohaptea XtlV·A to be an European British subject, 
he ia enUtled to have the majority of the 1ur7 to be Earopean Ddtiah aubjeo&s, anct all tile 
aseeeaora in assessor 'rials &o be European Bdtiab aubjeata, That Ia the neceseUy foil the 
determina,ion of •be queaUon whether an aocused person Ia an European BdUsb subjeot or: 
DO,, 211 Ol',l .. l. 1217-SSind. Gaa. saa. The fact that an accused person made DO olalm to 
the alatu ol a European British subject under Chaptez XLIV•A of &he CC)(\e will not debai 

77 
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him from urging ~hat the oondiUons mentioned in clause (a) or (b) of this section e:rist, The 
clauses do no~ refer only ~o lhe elatus of the accused person, but to the status or two persona, 
Where an accused person claims to be tried under this chapter the duty of the Jdagistrate iff 
to satisfy himself that (1) the complainant and the aooueed are reepeoUvely EaropeGn and 
Indian British subjects and "io11 "ersa (!A) that in view of ench statue of complainant and 
accused respectively it is e:rpedient in the interest of justice that the oase should be tried under 
the provisions of this Chapter, If the Magistrate is so satisfied he must record a finding that 
the case should be tried under this chapter and the trial is to take place under S. U6, infra, 
which provides for a triltl in acoordanoe wHh B. !A75, euprt:l, and othe1: provisions of Chapter 
XXIII so .f111r as ihey are applicable i,e., the accused must be tried by jury the majolity of 
whom if he eo requires must be of the category wi~hia which the aooueed comes, But the trial 
in the Sessions Oour~ would be in ~he ordinary course, i.e., in the absence of a claim by aooneed 
to be ttied unde1 this chaptee or in the absence of a government notification under S, :l69, 
&Ullf't:&, with the aid of assessors and the aooused has the right undet: S, ~66 to be tried by 
assessors all of whom shall be Europeans, Americans or Indians according to the category 
within which the accused comes, 26 Or, L,J, 610•85 Ind. Oaa 1 880, 

443. (1) Where, in the course of the trial outside a presidency-
Determination re· town of any oilence punishable with imprisonment, 

gtndingapplioabiJity the accused person, at any time before he is committed 
of this Chapter, for trial under section 218 or is asked to show cazu~e 
under section 242 or e'nters on his d~fence under section 256, as the 
case may be, claims that the case ought to be tried undet the provisions 
of this Chapter, the Magistrate inquiring into or trying the case, after 
making such inquiry as he thinks necessary' and after allowing the 
accused person reasonable time within which to adduce evidence in 
support of his clai·m, shall, if he is satisfied-

(a) that the complainant and the accused persons or any of then~ 
are respectively European and Indian British subjects or lndiatt and 
European British subjects, or · 

(b) that, in view of the connection with the case of both an 
European British subject and an Indian Br-itish subject, it is expedient 
for the ends of justice that the case should be tried under the provisions 
of this Ohapter, 

record a finding that the case is a case which ought to be tried 
under the provisions of this Chapter, or, if he is not so satisfied, recoril 
a finding that it is n6t such a case. 

(2) Where the Magistmte 'rejects the claim, the pers?n by whom, 
it was made may appe!Ll to the Sessions Judge, and the decision oj the 
Ses.~ions Judge thereon shall be final and shall not be questioned in any 
Court in appeal or revision. 

(8) Where the Magistrate rejects the claim, he shall stay the 
proceedings until the expiration of the period allowed for the presentation 
of the appeal or, if an aP.peal is presented, until it has been dec_ided. 

SCOPB 01!' THE SB!l!IOH.-The prooeaare .herein presoribed appli~s &o E!lropeau 
aud Indian BdUallaubjeots alik~. A al~im uudec 'his section by 'he ao3tmd and 1 'fi 1diag 
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by the Magistrate are necessary ingredients tor the applioalion of the provlsiona of this 
· Chapter. If no claim is made prior to oommUment and no finding is recorded b:r the Magie· 
trate, Ute question cannot be raised in the Beseions Court. If a claim Ia made ·and found in 
aooaeed's favour the Seasiona lodge is bound to aooept it and act under the provisions of this 

·Chapter and cannot go behind U, holding that the provisions of the Chapter oannot apply. A 
·Boding b:r the M11gistrate in favoum of the aooused ia final, and any adverse Boding is also final 
unless appealed against to the Sessions ;Judge, The maUer could not be reagitated again in &hao 
'High Coud aUer a prolonged hial in the Sessions Court, 26 Cr, L.J, 1217=-BBind, CJa1, 831. 
'There is no provision in the Coda enabling a peraon to put forward a olaim to be daaU wUh 
under the provisions of this chapter eUher before a Magistrate holding an inquiry or trial in 
a Presidency town or before the High Ooud Sessions daring the trial of the case. n is 
unreasonable to suppose that the Legislature evel! intended that where there was no knowing 
whether there would be a convicUon ol! an acquiUal and both open to appeal Ulldea 

-B. U9, (infra) any iuquir:r might be asked fol! and lhe court required todeoide on lhe question 
as lio whether, if lihe acoused be hied outside lhe Presidency town the case would have been 
triable under this chapter, The only object ol each ioquiry being &hat resuU of it may be 
availed of, foe an appeal by the aaouaed when convloted and by the Crown when BO!!IliUea. 
!rhe proper time lio raise the question is when le11ve to appeal is applied foe and lihal is when 
appellant has raised U. 82 CJ. 817. Fo1 defi.aUion of European BriUsh subjects seeS, !l 
(1) (i) suprll, newly given. There is no definition of the term 11 Indian BeiUsb subject" 
·in &he Code. 

TRilL OUTSIDE 1 PBEBJDBNOY TOWR.-Tbe special provisions of this Chap&el! 
-do not aptlY to 'dal by M11gish:a,ea in a Pteaidenoy·town. The trial must relate to 
an ofience punishable wi'h imtriaonmenli and not lo other ofiencas. The complainant and 
the aaaased persons oe any of them are to ba European and Indian BrUisb subjects or 

·Indian and European BdUsh eabjecta. The appliaabilUy of ~he provision of this Chaplel 
·mast be determined preliminal!y to the trial and from such determination as 
• to the non-appliaabilUy ol the provisions of this Cbap&e1 an appeal is providecl 
·for to the Sessions Coud and the dechlon of the Sessions lodge shall ba final and the Magis· 
kate Ia bound to stay proceedings nom the ezpiration of the pe~:iod allowed foJ: appeal ancl 
Jendi;:;g the disposal of the appeal presented. The MBgistrate is bound to allow the aoaased 
11Brson reasonable Ume to addaae evidenae in snpport of hia claim to be tried undec this 

· Chapter and on the evidence he is to be satisfied that the claim ls well founded and the ends 
· of justice require that the aooaaed should be tlied under the provisions of this Chapter, 
!·It ia the duty ol the acoused to claim to be tried under this Chapter, 

Bee Ad, 150& of Sob, II, Limitation Aat, which preaoribea seven days' time for: prefer· 
, r:ing an appeal andu aab-aeotion (~), from the date of the finding of the Sessions Judge 

, re)eoUng a claim an del thia section. Bee S, 4~, Act XII of J9:JS, ' 

444. For the purposes of section 448, " complainant" means any 
person making a complaint or, in relation to any case 

·•• co~~~~~~!~~... of of which cognizance is taken under clause (b) of 
section 190, sub-section (1), any person who has given 

information relating to the commission of the offence w·ithin the meaning 
-of .'lection 154 : 

Provided that a Public Prosecutor, a public servant, a member, 
officer or servant of any local authority, a railway servant as defined 
in section 8 of the Indian Railways Act, 1890, or an otficer. or servant 
of any .company, association or other boiy to which the Local Govem-

-ment may, by general or special order publis.ked in the local otficial 
Gazette, declare the provisions of this section to apply, shalt not, by 
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1·eason only of the tact that he has made a complaint of, or given infor·· 
?nation of, an ojjen~e in his capacity as such Public Prosecutor public· 
servant, 1·ail~oay servant, member, officer or servant, be deemed to be a 
complainant within the meaning of this section, nor shall a police-officer 
be so deemed by reason only of the fact that a report under sect·ion 173 ·· 
relating to a case has been made by or through him. 

The word 11 complainant" he been Ppeoially defined here for the putposea of the pre• 
vious section and the proviso e:r:oludes a Publio Prosecutor, a publio servant, member, officer 
or a servant or any looal authomi'y, a railway servan~ or an offioel! or servant of any oompi!ny 
from the definition, merely by reason of tbe faot that he has made a oomplain' in his. 
oapaoity ae snob Public Proeeoutor, pnblic servant, etc, A poliae·offi.cez making a report 
under B. 173, supra, is also escluded under ~hie section, 

PROYISO.-Thia proviso enacts that where a public.· servant makes 11 complaint under · 
the orders of Government as such publia servant the provisions ol this Chapter do not apply, 
27 Cr. L,J, fOU•971nd. Oaa, 17, Every oasa in whioh a publia servant, eto. tiled a com· 
plaint or lodged info~mation before the police would not become triable under the provision If 
of lhie Obap,er, if the aooused was a European British aubjeo~ and the complainant or infor· 
manli an Indian or tliCil1l6rsa. It was not contemplated by the Legislatnre in framing this -
proviso that in every case it would be open to \be Bccueed to allege that the formal com· 
plainans, a public srvea.nt, eta., bad a personal knowledge of the faots of lihe oaee or a personal · 
knowledge therein and in every such case the MJgistr"te would be obliged lio institute an 
inguiry into ~he truth or otherwise of the allegation, 27 Cr, L,J, 7'10=95 Ind. Caa, BOB. 

441S. (1) Where a Magistmte or a Sessions Judge decides under 
section 443 that a case ought to be tried under the 

Procedure in sum· provisions of this Chapter and the case 'iS a summons 
mone-casee, 

case, the Magistrate trying the same shall direct that 
the case be referred to a BenclL of two IJ[agistrates and shall send a copy 
of such order to the District Magistrate who shall forthwith provide for 
the constitut,ion of a Bench of two Magistrates of the first class, of whom 
one shall be an Eu,ropean and the other an Indian for the trial of the 
case. 

(2) Where the 1.Iagistrates constitnting the Bench by which a case 
'is tried v:nder this section dijjer in opinion, the case, together with their 
op,inions thereon, shall be laid before the Sessions Judge, who may 
examine any party or 1·ecall and examine any witness who has already 
given ev,idence in the case, and may call for and take any further 

·evidence, and shall thereafter pass such judgment, sentence or order in 
the case as he thinks fit and as is according to law. 

(3) Any person convictei by a Bench.under this section shall have 
the same 1·ight of appeal as if he had been convicted by a IYiagistrate of 
the first class, and any person convicted by a. Sessions Jztdge w~der sub
section (2) ·shall have the same 'right of appeal to the IIigh Oourt as if 
he ~ad ,been convicted by the Sessions Judge at a trial held by the 
Sessions Judge under this Code. 
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. (4) b~ any cas~ in which it ·is impracticable to constitute a Bench 
. i1~ accordance with the provisions of sub-section (1) in any district, the 
District Magistrate shall transfer the case fo1' trial by a like Bench to 

-such other district as tke High Court may, by general or special order, 
. direct. 

(5) Not·withstanding anything contained in this sect·ion, the Local 
·Government may, by not·ification in the local official Gazette, direct that 
.all summons-cases tried under the prov·isions of this Chapter in any 
district specified in tlze notification shall be tried as if they were warrant
-cases in accordance with the provisio-ns hereinafter in tkis Chapter laid 
.down for the trial of warrant-cases. 

This seoUon wresoribes the procedure in aummons·oases before Magistrates aod .8eoohes 
· in wbioh European and Indian BriUah aabjeots are oonaerned, ~ben members of \he Bench 
·differ in opinion ihe case is io be laid before a Sesaions Jactge, who ie to pass suob jadgmen&, 
· sentence or order as he thinks fit according to law, Ftom a conviction by a Bench 'and bJ 
.the Beesions Judge an awpeal will lie to 'he Beaaiona Court and the High Cour' rea~eaUvely. 

446. (1) Where a Magistrate or a Sessions Judge decides under 
section 443 that a case ought tv be tried under the pro· 

Procedure in war· 1Jisions ol this Cha:pter and the case is a warrant-, rant oases. 'J 
case, tlte Magistrate inquiring into or trying the case 

. shall, ij he does not discharge the· accused under section 209 or 

. section 258, as the case may be, commit the case for trial to the Court of 
Session, whether the case is or i.'! not exclus·ively triable by that Court. 

(2) Where an accused i.s committed to the Court of Session under 
sub-section (1), the Court shall proceed to try the case as ·if the accused 
had required to be tried in accordance with the provisions of section 2'15, 
. and the provisions of that .<;ection and the other provisions of Chapter 
XXIII, s~ jar as they are applicable, shall apply accordingly : 

Provided that where the trial before the Court of Session would in 
'the ordinary course be UJ'ith the aid of assessors and the accused, or all of 
them jointly, 1·equire to be tl'ied in accordance with the provisions 9! sec
. tion 284-A, the tr-ial shall be held with the aid of assessors all of wlwnt. 
. shall, in the case of European British su~jects, be persons who a1·e 
.Europeans or, A mericat:ts or in the case of Indian Bn:tislt subjects, be 
.Indians. 

This seoUon preearibes the prooedure in wareaot·oasea, A Magistrate is entitled to 
·commit the oase for trial to the Court of Beseion whe~her the oaae Is 01 ia not triable u:oluaiveJr 
bJ that Coud, The 'rial In the Sessions Court Ia to be oondaoted io aooordaoae with 

·B, !l75 and the proviaiona ol this Chapter, When an aoauaed oommlt\ed to the Sessions 
·Ooud under thia aeoUon had not required to be tried by European asaeesors but claimed to 
be tried by a jar:v or his own nationallt:vand the Beeaionu lodge zefused the prayee in tbe 
absence ol a ootifioaUon by the Local Government andee B. ~69, eupt4, " was held, that the 
·object ol the Legislatwe was to plaoe Indian and European BtUlsh aabjeots on Ua1 ea~o 
'.loo\ln~ by eaaaUag ibis Chapter, The tdal ough\ to b~ by Jary aoloas be required •o ba 

' . ~ 
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firied b7 European assessors under this section. By the words u in the ordinar1 oourse 11 ie, 
mean' the ooursa which would be followed in ~he absence of a noHiioation br the Local Gov• 
ernment undam s, !169, aupra, B Lab. 818, (F, B.), When an European Bdtieh subject is 
oommitted to the Oourt of Session before the amended Oode oame into force, he having a 
substantive right under the law as it stood to be tried by a jazy, such snbstantive r:igh~ 

oannot be taken away by the amendmen' of the law taking away his righ~ of trial by jury 
and substituting in its place a fil!ial by the Cour~ of Session with the aid of assessors, The 
right which a person had to be tried by jury when committed fo~: hial, oould not be taken 
away by subsequent amendment of the law, ihe right being a substantive right and not one· 
oi procedure only, 6 Lab, 262, 

·, 447. If at any stage oj an inqui1·y or trial under this Code it appearfJ 

Court to inform 
accused parsons of 
theil: rights in oer • 
bin oases, 

to the Magistrate that the case is or might be held to. 
be a case which ought to be tried under the provisions 
of this Chapter, he shall forthwith injorm the accusea· 
person of his rights under this Chapter. 

· Sea the new B, 5S!l infra, which enacts that the omission to inform a person of his rights, 
will no~ affeot tho validity of the proceedings. Omission on fihe pad of the Magietr"te to inform 
the accused under this section of his rights under Chapter XXXIII is cured by the new 
se"tion, B. 5B!l which enacts; th1d B!JCh omission ehllll not affect the validity of any proceed
ing, When a case triable under this Chaptec has been actu&lly tried in the High Court 
Session onder Chapter XXIII, without a claim on the aocused'e part unaer B. !175, supra, foe 
a hial under this chapter no appeal wiiJ lie in suah a oase. 3 Rang, 220, 

References to Sea· 
eions Judge to be 
construed as refer· 
enoea to High Court 
in Bang:;~on, 

448. For the purpose of the trial in Rangoon 
of any person under the provisions" of this Ch:tpter· 
'l'e}erences to the Sessions Judge shall be construed 
as references to the High Court of Judicature at 
Rangoon. 

Spoaial provisions 44 9 (J) Where-
relaling to appeal. • 

. (a) a case is t'ried by jury in a High Court or Court of Session· 
under ·the provisions of this Chapter, or 

(b) a case which would otherwise have. been tried under the 
provisions oJ this Chapter is under this Code committed to or transferred 
to the High Court and is tried by jury in the High Court, or 

(c) a case i.'l tried by jury in the High Court in apresidencywtown· 
and the High Cou't't grants leave to appeal on the ground that the case 
would, if it had been tried ou,tside a presidencywtown, have been triable 
under the pro11isions of this Chapter, then, notwithstanding anytlzing 
contained in section, 418 or section 423, sub-section (2), or in the Letters 
Patent of any High Oourt, an appeal may lie to the High Court, on a 
matter ot fact as well a.s on a matter of law. 

(2) Notwithstanding anything contained in tlze Letters Patent of 
any High Court, tl1e Local Government may direct the P~tblic P1'osecu
tor 'to present ·an appeal to the High Court from an orig·inal order· 
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of acquittal passed by the High Court in any such trial as is referred 
to i11 sub-section (1). 

(3) An appeal ~.~;nder sub-section (1) or sub-section (2) shall, 
~ohere the High Court consists of more than one Judge, be heard by two 
Judges of the High Court. 

SCOPE OP THI SEO!ION,-In ordinary oases 'ried by Jo!!y ihere is no appoal es:oep' 
on a matter of law onder S. 418, supra, bu• when a case is tried by jary onder lihe special 
provisions of this ohapier an appeal is provided for by lihia section &o libe High Coad on 
mature of fao6 aa well as on matters of law and the finding of the jury on a qaesUon of faot 
is no longer final. 26 Or. L • .J. 12111•88 Ind. Caa. 887. This section gives a right of appeal 
against the decision of the High Court in three olaesea of oases : (1) oases lided by the High 
Ooue~ by jury under lihia Chapter ; (~) oases which would otherwise be bied under this 
Chaphr but are oommiUed oe haoelerred to the High Coud and bied bylary, In liheae two 
olaasea of oases an absolute right of appeal is given ; (8) oases trid by the High Ooad by jury 
in Presidency Towns. The neoessit;y of granting leave to appeal under clause (O) Ia doe to 
&he fact that in cases fallins onder olaaae (b) the question, wbethee Chapter XXXIII is 
IJplioable or no& baa been decided before the oaae ia committed to oe tran~ferred to the High 
Ooad, In caees falling ande11 ol. lc) this question, baa not adsen, and it was neoeel!arJ fo.: 
lhe Legislature to provide for a decision of this guesUon, Tbe olauae is not well draUed, bat 
Us meaning is that the question of status Ia to be deoided by the High Court betore leave iO 
•neal is granted, and tba~. it that Ia decided in the accused's favoue he is enUtled as ot dght 
&o appeal, The wording or ol, (c) also supports this view, ainoe U states the ground on 
whiob leave to appeal m11 be granted, This ground would not be slated in Lbia manner It 
other grounds bad to be considered by the Court when granting leave to appeal. Powell to 
grant leave to appeal also includes power to refuse leave &o appeal, bat if the power ~o grant 
leave to appeal ia limited to a single ground, all that followa Is, that the Ooad wbioh baa 
JOwer to grant leave to appeal on Lhat ground oan refuse leave to appeal when &hat ground Is 
not es&abliahed, Therefore the Oourt to whloh an application for leave to appeal ia made, 
bas only to deoide whethn the oase would, if it had bsen tEied outside the Presidaooy town, 
ban been hiable aodn the provisions of this Chapter. The oondi~iona that would make a · 
oase, if U had been tried outside a Presideooy town triable uodez this Chapter are aet out 
in sub-aeaUon fl) (11) and (b) of s. U81 supra, 82 a. 888. As a mauez of oonveolenoe and 
ezpediene;y the applioaUon foe leave to appeal should be made to &he lodge who tded the 
oaee. 82 0, 3&7 and 82 0, 636, n Is deshable th1t applications loll leave should be made to 
&be trialludge who is beUer qualified than an:y one else to deoide wbetbe1 otloamstanoes 
which had nothing to do with the gum or the aoausad, exist 011 not, NoUoe should be given 
or snob applloaUooa to the Orown, The right ot appeal oonftoed herein Ia at bed a qualiflec1 
right and 'fery dUierent from that conferred by B. uo, supra, Ba O, 817, In &his ooaotry it ia 
nnasual foe the Leglala,ure to make a provision foe leave to appeal to be granbd by the Oour* 
against whlob an appeal is eougM to be preferred, although in England 1$ Is frequent. On 
general groonda it is better in the Interests of justloe that lihe applioaUon Ia beard by a 
Bench of two lodges, Ba 0. 1136, Ia the Claea reported in 113 0. 317 and 82 0, 888, spacial 
leave to appeal was granted from a oonviotion bad at the Jiligb Court Sessions and the High 
Court interfered on the merits also, 

SUB-BEOTION (1).-Whsn a olaim to be hied as' a European British sabjeot was 
11111amted before libe M11gietrate and aooh olaim was allowed and n was not olear wbethee the 
olaim was to be tded aooording 'o the provisions of this Chaptee and 'he Crown did no' &aka 
any atepa to gd the order of the Magistralo ad aaldo oz oonea,ed it was held that on an appeal 
hom a oonvioUon b:y the Sessions Ooud 'he appellant waa enmled to appoal under this 
aeation both on maUera of fact and maUers of law, It O,L,.J. 87 •29 0. W.B.I60•211 Or. r.. 
~. 1811• Blind, Cal, 88, An appeal under &hia aab•seotlon preferred from a oonvio&ion anc1 
aeutence Ia governed b7 Ad, 166 or lihe gnd Bahedale to the Llmilatlon Aat, ,,,,, ald7 

I 
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days f~:om 4ate of oonvloUon and sen,enoe, Tile quesUon of limitation arises on an appliaa. 
tilan fall leave to appealundee Cl, (c) of this sub·seoUon beaauae if the appeal is barred, \he 
apptioaUon for lane is necessarily out at Ume. sa 0, 7§6, 

BUB·SBOTIOI (2).-An appeal against a.n original·ordez of aoqa.iUal under 'his Chaplet: 
passed by 'he High Court in the exercise of its original criminal juriedioUon is given a 10we1 
similar to that contained in B. U'l of the Code. 

450-468. Repealed by Act XII of 1928. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 
LUNA~ICS. 

464. (1) When a Magistrate holding an inquiry or a trial has 
reason to believe that the accused is of unsound mind 

Prooedure in oase and consequently incapable of making his defence, 
of aooused being 
lunatic, the Magistrate shall inquire into the fact of such 

unsoundness, and shall cause such person to be 
examined by the Civil Surgeon of the district or such other medical 
officer as the Local Government directs and thereupon shall examine 
such Surgeon or other officer as a witness, and shall reduce the examina
tion to writing. 

(l.A.) Pending such examination and inquiry, the Magistrate may 
deal wi~h the accused in accordance with the provisions of section, 466. 

(2) If such Magistrate is of opinion that the accused is of unsound 
mind and consequently incapable of making his defence, he shall record 
a finding to that effect and shall postpone further proceedings in the case • 

.IIIEHDMENT.-Bab·seotion (1&) is t~ew and empowers the MBgiatrate &o rele$Se &he 
aoouaed alleged io be a lunatic on bail pending his examination and inquiry into the fBol of 
lunacy, The additinn of the words "shall record a finding to that effect and" io 
snb·section (!il) make it obligatory on the MBgistrate to record a finding as to aosoundnees of 
mind and consequent incapability of making defence, 

SCOPE Oil' THE SEOTIOH.-This section oontempiBtes a pase in which an B!loused 
pe~son appears to be unsound when a Maglahate is h<tiing a preliminary inquiry or &rial 
while the ne:d section deals with a 0899 in which a petaon oommHted for trial to the Court of 
Session, appears at the Sessions trial to be of unsound mind. The section has nothing 
whatever to do· with the question whether the aooased was or was not of unsound mind at ~be 
lime when he is alleged to have committed tbe offence of whioh he is aooueed. 1900 l.W.H. 
17, Bee 12 .1. 137, 

When an acouaed person appears to be of unsound mind the Court should inquire into 
the faa~ of such unsoundness betou calling upon him to answer the obarge, 1SOJ .&.W.R. 2 
•2 Cr. L.l .. 91. The procedure laid dawn in this chapter will not striatly apply to mainten· 
anae prooeedinga undet Ch, XXXVI because ~be person proceeded ggains~ under the amended 
B. 488, infra, is not an aooueed person. The word " aooueerl" used in the old section is afOided 
in the new section evidenUy with deliberation, However the provisions of this seoUoo lUI well 
are those whiob a Court of equity and good oonsoienoe would natarl\117 follow, I.e., if it finds 
'hal the parson proceeded against is Insane and incapable of understanding the quealiona pnt 
&o him and giving raUonalanawers, far~heJ: prooeedings mae' be pos~toned and thia ia all the 
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\more neoessarJ in a maintenance case in wllioh he will be an importaat witness and bJoS the 
right of offering terms, 18 K, 388 at 390-91, Where a !hgie&ra&e is of opinion that the 
Moused is of unsound mind and therefore incapable of making his defeat~e, be cannot legally 
acqaU him bu~ he is bound to postpone fucther prooeeclings in the case, Weir II, 881 : 11 K • • :.L,T, 21•j8 Or, L.J, 21•18 Ind. Claa. 2111. A MAgistrate cannot act on his own opinion and 
oonsign a person to an asylum, He must have before him the eta lament of a medical offioec 
reclaoed to writing ; a mere wriUen oerlifioate of a meclioal offioer is not aoffioient evidence of 
a a,n:isoner being of unsound mind, Web Jl, 1180 aad Baa; 9 W,R. (Or,) 23. \Vhen Ute 
eviclenae of a medioal wUness reduoed &o writing cannot be oonsidered to be decisive on the 
.qaesUon of the prisoner's state of mind; then the Magistrate shoald take fadher evidenoa 
t:egarding the prisoner'a ordinar)' habUs both before and aUer the oommlasion ol \be alleged 
oflenae, S 0. 828. The postponement oon,tmplaled b.Y this seoUon must be situ di• altac 
1:eoordiog a finding that the aooaeed is of unsound mind incapable of making his defeooa ana 
&he Hagis,rate may be required &o resume the ioqairy undet s. 467, 

466. (1) If a.ny· person committed for trial before a Court of 
Session or a High Court appears to the Court a.• his 

Prooec'lare in a11ee trial to be of unsound mind and consequently inca.pa.
of person committed 
beflre Ooar' of ble of making his defence, the jury, or the Court with 

. ~~~s;~~~ioolfr In!~~: the aid of assessors, shall, in the first instance, try the 
. fact of such unsoundness and incapacity, and ij the 

jury or Court, as the case may be, is satislied of the jact, the Judge shall 
..record a finding to that ejject, and shall postpone further proceedings in 
the case and the jury, if any, shall be discharged, 

(2) The trial of the fa.ct of the unsoundness of mind and in 
-capacity o~ the accused shall be deemed to be part of his trial befo~e the 
·Court. 

IIIBRDMEB'r.-In aab·seoUon (1) it is enacted that if &he ju;y or Oourt ie saUslled o! 
the fao' ol nnaoundnesP1 &he Jad!(e shall record 1 finding &o that et!ect and shall &ben post· 
&~one fndher prooeedillgs and discharge the jury, 

SCOPE 01!' THE SEOTIOR.-The provisions of &his section are mandatary. It Is in
. oumbent on &he Beaslons Judge himself &o bolcl an Inquiry on tho qaseUon whe,her &he 
aaouaed was o&pable of making his defence where $he case comes before him after oommi~ment. 
He is also to .take lhe opinion of the aaaeseora. on tb~& qu~sticu and come to " decision befote 

·proceeding farther wi~b 'he trial, The qaeESUon whe~bee ·when the · auaused was btoagbt op 
for trial, waa cf sound mind, Ia eu&lrelj difleto.nt from the one whether he w,.s of unsound 

·,mind a& lbe Ume of alleged oftenou and Don·compliance wi'h the provisions of this eeotioo 
YUi!.tea 'be trial, 7 Lab, 31!1 ; 27 Or, L.J, 896 • 98 lnd, Oaa, 180, Where in &he oourae 

·of tba trial an aooueed person ehowed algoa of insanity, \he lodge instead ol raising a preli· 
minary issue as to &be soundneea of mind of the aooaeed and his oapaaity to understand &be 
proceeclloga to ba tried by &he jury firs' asked &he jury to observe the aoooeed olose~y 

.and to loud their. owa opinion and prooeeded with &he trial and the jury found the aooased 
no& Insane U was held the proaedare adophd was improper and re·lrial was ordered to try the 
issue ol insanUy first, II O.L.J, 289. Under this section the issue of nnsoundneoa should be 
tried first and the trial ol tha~ qaeatloa shall ba deemed to be part of the trial before the 
Oour,, 17 011. L.l. 898•98 Ind. Oa1, 160, Tbo Basaioos J'odge should not merelv quenion 
'he aocuaed buf abould hy tha faa,· ol his unaoandoeaa or mind by e:a:aminlng tha Civil 

:Surgeon oc some o\her: medical offiaea: and by taking evidence olpe~aone realden' io the aooaa· 
·td'a viUage to aacedaln whe&he1 'he accused had a• an)' time Jrloz: &o ihe commission of &be 

78 
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offence ezhibited symptom of lneanUy, 1 B.H.O.R, (Or. Ca.) sa : the :Judge alone cannot try 
&he preliminary q11ee~ion, bot ~he t!ial is to be by .Judge and jury om by the .Judge with the aid 
of assessors as the case may be, 10 B.L.R • .lppr, 10•19 W.R, (Or.) 18: 19 W,R, (Cr,) 26 • 

• Under this section the onus is on the prosecution to show the& the accused was at the timee. 
of sound mind capable of making a. defence. B1 C. BBl. The most eaUafaotory method 'D 
adopt is that if the inquiry is to be commenced onder this section U should be regarded not eo 
muoh ~ts an issue joint between the padies but as a preliminary issue which is oonduohd foz 
&he satisfaoUon of the Court and in that view the ptoaecution ough~ to oommenae and to give 
&heir evidenoe, Bl 0. 827, The preliminary inquiry cannot be held to be tried in the senee or 
asoeztaining the guilt or not of the offence charged, 8 .Pat. L,J, 291 (1!',8.)•19 Cr. L.J. 
138=43 Joel, Claa. 128. 

BUB·SBOTIOH (2),- This sub· section is merely an enabling enaotment giving the Couft· 
whiob should anbaequently try the aooueed, powef to take into conslderaUon the earlier pro· 
oeedings as U they were paft of the reoord in the trial without the necessity of format proof 
and does no~ make U necessary to hold a preliminary inquiry first and then a subsequent 
&rial with the consequence that the personne' of the Ooud must remain throughout aa origi· 
nally ooueUtutea, 3 Pa&. L,iJ, 291 (I!',B.), If as a result of such tdal the Court is satisfied 
that the acoosed is capable of making his defence the trial shall proceed upon 'he charge on 
which the aooused stands commUted, :18 l.L . .J. 239=:18 Cr. L.J. 1'10, Failure to reootd a.' 
finding on &his point vitiates the entire pfc-ceeding in the Sessions Ooud aa the provisions of 
&his eeotioa are obligatory, 21 Cr. L,J, BS•U lnd, Oa1. 183. 

466. (1) When ever an accused person is found to be of unsound 

Beleaae of Jnnatio mind and incapable of making his defence, the Magis
pendiDg investiga· trate or Court, as the case may be, whether the case· 
tion o~ trial, is one in which bail may be taken or not, may release 
him on sufficient security being given that he. shall be properly taken 
care of and shall be prevented from doing injury to himself or to any 
other person, and for his appearance when required before the Magis
trate or Court or su~h officer as the Magistrate or Court appoints in this 

behalf. 

(2) If the case is one in which, ,in the opinion of the Magistrate, 
or Cou..rt, bail should not be taken, or if sutfic:ient security 

Custody ollunaLio. · 
is not given, the Magistrate 01' Court, as the ca~e may 

be, shall order the accused to be· detained in safe custody in such place 
and manner a.~ he o1· it may think fit, and shall report the action taken 
to the Local Government : 

Provided that no order for the detention of the accused in a lunatic 
asylum shall be made otherwise than in accordance with suclz 1·ules as the 
Local Government may have made under the Indian Lunacy Act, 1912. 

The objeot of the preliminary illquiry provided by this section is io asoedain whether 
&he aooueed is then in a fH state to be tried, The preliminary inqoiry is not a trial to as··, 
certain fihe gum ol the aooused, u lihe inquiry results in, the aooused being found capable ol. 
making hie defence then the trial will proceed and if nbt, tbe bial shall be postponed, The 
word 11 adjournment" in s. 295 and other sections implies the tEiai bas begun, 'whUe the 
word 11 voa&ponement " used here indicates something difieren' from adjournment, 191$. 
Pat. S7, 
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167. (1) Whenever an inquiry or a trial is postponed under 
section 464 or section 465, the Magistrate or CouJ:t, as. 

Besumption of in· the case may be, may at any time resume the inquiry 
quiry or 'rial. 

or trial, and require the accused to appear or be 
brought before such Magistrate or Court. 

, (2) When the accused has been released under section 466, and 
the sureties for his appearance produce him to the officer whom the 
Magistrate or Court appoints in this behalf, the certificate of such officer 
that the accused is capable of making his defence shall be receivable in 
evidence. 

When a &rial ill pos,ponetl under s. 466, supra, oo the ground or unsoundness of mind of 
'lie aooused and he being consequently incapable ol making his defence 'he &dal should not be 
resumed from &he point a.' whioh U wu previously stopped but should be commenced d1 ftOtlO· 

when &he Court flnds him capable of making his defence, Web II, 583, ·The jaris'diotlon of 
&he Magiatre.te oeases 'he moment &he lunaUo is handed over for safe custody and it does no' 
revive unUI lhe aooused is sent baok to She l!hglatrate under S, 4'131 in/rts1 3 0, 356, 

' I 

468. (1) If, ~hen the accused appears or is again brought before 
Procedure on ao- the Magistrate or the Court, as the case may be, 

ouaed i\lpearing h M · t C t 'd h' bl f. •erore Magia,rate or t e agts rate or our cons1 ers 1m capa e o 
C<lurt, making his defence, the inquiry or trial shall proceed, 

(2) If the Magistrate or Court considers the accused to be still 
incapable of making his defence, the Magistrate or Court shall again ac~ 
according to the proyisions of section 464 or section 465, as the case 
may be, and if the accused is found to be of unsound mind and incapa~ 
ble of making his defence, shall deal with such accused in accordance· 
with the provisions of section 466. 

The Amendment in sub·secUon (~) Is in oonsequenoa ot the ohanga In sub·seolion (~) 
of s. 466, euprt.a. 

469. When the accused appears to be of sound mind at the time 
of inquiry or trial, and the Magistrate is satisfied 

When acoused from the evidence given before him that there is 
appear11 lo have 
•een insane. reason to believe that the accused committed an act,. 

which, if he had been of sound mind, would have 
been an offence, and that he was, at the time when the act was com• 
mitted, by reason of unsoundness of mind, incapable of knowing the 
nature of the act or that it was wrong or contrary to law, the Magis· 
trate shall proceed with the case, and, if the accused ought to be com· 
mitted to the Court of Session or High Court, send him for trial before 
ihe Court of Session or High Court, as the case may be. 

A Magistrate aots properly wUhln his powers under this secUon when he oommUa an 
aooused teraon for trial a' the Beaalona rom murdez and when be Bnda tha' the aoausedla 
insane a\ \be prelimlnar,. inquiry, aU bough be appearecJ to be insane when be oommiUed &he. 
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. ac,, 9 \Y,R. (01!'.) 23, A M11gia\ra.te ca.nno' discharge ~he aocused when the aoouaed com· 
mited the offence when he was eufl:edng lrom temporary iaaanUy, Weir II, 881, 

470. Whenever any person is acquitted upon the ground th111t, at 
the time at which he is alleged to have committed an 

Judgment of offence, he was, by reason of unsoundness of mind, 
, acquiUal on ground 
ollunaoy. il!capable of knowing the nature of the act alleged as 

constituting the offence, or that it was wrong or 
·contrary to law, the finding shall state specifically whether be com~ 
· mitted the act or not. 

Bee 7 W.R, (Or,) 12 where the High Ooud acquitted an accused who was oonvic~ed by 
&he Sessions Court on the ground of insanity and direo~ed him to be kep~ in safe ouetody 

·pending orders of the Local Govenment, See 28 Ct. L J, 71•65 lnd, Oaa.l28, 

471. (1) Whenever the finding states that the accused person 

Person acquitted 
· on such ground to 
be detained in safe 
custody. 

committed the act alleged, the Magistrate or Court 
beforr whom or which the trial has been held, shall, 
if such act would, but for the incapacity found, have 
constituted an offence, order such person to be 

·detained in safe custody in such place and manner as the Magistrate or 
Court thinks fit, and shall report the ac.tion taken to the Local Govern
ment: 

Provided that 1w order for the detention oj the accused in a lunatic 
·asylum, shall be made otherwise than in accm·dance with such rules as 
the Local Government may have 1nade u,nder ·the Indian Lunacy Act, 
1912. 

Power ol Local 
· Government to re· 
I i e v e Ioepec~or 
General of certain 
functions, 

(2) The Local Government may empower the 
officer in charge of the jail in which a person is con
fined under the provisions of section 466 or this section, 
to discharge all or any of the functions of the Inspector 
General of Prisons under section 4 73 or section 4 7 4. 

The iotention of the Legialat1ne In amending this eeotion was that io a oase where 
it hcos been found that an offence bas been oommh~ed by a luna~ic ~ha~ Oour' should 
oonfiae itself to making an order that be should he kep' in safe cusLody in such plBoe and 
manner as the Court *hinks fit, After that, it is for the Local Government under its powers to 
ileclde what should be done with the lunatio prisoner, 25 Bom. L. R. 286,..26 Cr. L. I, 

· 318 -=8~ Ind. Caa, 652. This seoUon do~a no~ compel the Oourk to send the aooused to a 
lunatic asylum. All that is necessary to eee is th~~o' suab e!lleguards are taken as would keep 
him !rom mischief. When the lower Coild failed to pass an otder when acqui~ting the 
aocueed the High Court in revision can pilss the necessary ordere, 12 II. L. if, 72. Ha mBJ 
therefore be ordered 'o be kept onder lhe con,rol of his puents. 23 Cr. L.J, 71•651nd, Q~s • 

. ua. When a criminallnoatic is aoqoiHed, the Coutt can order under 'his eeotion tha' he be 
det11ined in custody in the jail wbero he \ben is until hnther orders ol the Governcent to 
whom the case is to be reporleil, 13 B. 181, 

472. Repealed by Act IV of 1912. 
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473. If such person is. detai~ed under the provisions of section 466, 
· and in the case of a person detained in a jail, the· 

'Ptoaedare where 
Junatio prisoner ie Inspector General of Prisons, or, in the case of a person 
;::~~!~d bie:~:~:o~~ detained ,in a lunatic asylum, the visitors of such asy· · 

lurn or any two of them shall certify that, in his or 
their opinion, such person is capable of making his defence, he ~hall .be 
taken before the Magistrate or Court, as the case may be, at such time 
as the Magistrate or Court appoints, and the Magistrate or Court shall • 
deal with such person under the provisions of section 468 ; and the certi
ficate of such Inspector General or visitors as aforesaid shall be receiv-
able as evidence. 

474. (1) ·If such person is detained under the ·pr~visions of sec-

Prooednre where 
luoatio dei!Jlnttl 
under seoUon 461l 
or 4'11 is deolrued 
fH &o be releasecl. 

tion 466 or section 4 71, and such Inspector General or 
visitors shall certify that, in his or their judgment, he 
may be released wUhout danger of his doing injury to 
himself or to a.ny other person, the Local Government 
may thereupon order him to be released, or to be de• 

tained in custody, or to be transferred to a public· lunatic asylum if he 
has not been already sent to such an asylum ; and, in case it orders hi~. 
to be transferred to an asylum, may appoint a. Commission, consisting. of 
a judicial and two medical officers. 

(2) Such Commission shall make formal inquiry into the state of· 
mind of such person, taking such evidence as is necessary, and shall 
repod to the Local Government, which may order his release or deten
tion as it thinks fit. 

475. (1) Whenever any relative or friend of any person detained 
·under the provisions of section 466 or section 471 de· 

\ian:~i!~~ ~~ l~e~:: sires that he shall be delivered to his care and castody, 
"ve or friend. the Local Government may, upon· the application of 

such relative or friend and on his giving security to· 
the satisfaction of such Local Government that. the person . delivered 
shall-

(a) b~ properly t~ken care of and prevented from doing injury 
to himself or to any other person, and 

(b) be produced for the inspection of such officer, and at such 
times and places, as the Local Government may direct, and. 

(c) In the· case of a person detained ttnder section 466, be 
produced when required before such Magistrate or Court, 

order such person to be delivered to such relative o't friend. 
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(2) If the person so delivered is accused of any o!Jence the trial of 
which has been postponed by 'reason of his being of unsound rnind and in
capable of 111/J,king his defence, and the inspecting officer referred to in 
.sub-section (1), clause (b), certifies at any time to the Magistrate or Oou,rt 
that such person is capable of rnaking his defenee, sueh Magistrate or 
Qourt shalf call upon the relative or friend to whorn such aceused was 
delivered to produce hirn before the Magistrate or Oom·t; and, upon such 
production, the Magistrate or Oourt shall proeeed in accordance with the 
,provisions of section 468, and the certificate of the inspecting officer shall 
be receilvable as evidence. 

This eeation h1u been redrafted and eub·eeotian (1) (c) and sub·aeotioo (Ill aea new. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 
PROCEEDINGS IN CASE OF CERTAIN OFFENCES AFFECTING THB 

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTIOE. 

476. (.l) When any Civil, Revenue or Criminal Court is, whether 

P d 
• on applicat-ion rnade to it in this behalf or otherwise, 

roae urun Oises f . . . . . · 1 • j 
mentioned in sec- o opm10n that ~t M expedMnt m t,~e mterest.s o 
iion 195• justice that an inquiry should be made into any 
·offence referred to in section 195, sub-section (1), clause (b) or clause (c), 
which appears to have been committed in or in relation to a proceeding 
in that Oourt, such Court may, after such preliminary inquiry, if any, as 
it thinks necessary, record a finding to that e!Ject and make a complaint 
thereof in writing signed by the presiding ofjice1· of the Court, and shall 
forward the sarne to a Magistrate ot the first class having jurisdiction, 
and may take sufficient security for the appearance of the accused before 
such Magistrate or if the alleged offence is ?wn-bailable ?nay, if it thinks 
necessary so to do, send the a.ccused·in custody to such Magistrate, and 
may bind over any person to appear and give evidence before ·such 
Magistrate. 

Provided that, where the Oourt 'making the complaint is a High 
·Court, the complaint rnay be signed by such officer of the Oourt as the 
Court may appoint, * 

For the purposes of this sub-section, a [Chief] t Presidency Magis
trate shall be deemed to be a Magistrate of the first class. 

(2} Such Magistrate shall thereupon proceed according to law 
and as if upon complaint made under sectio.c. 200. 

(8) Where it is brought to the notice of such Magistrate, or of any 
other Magistrate·to whorn the case rnay have been transferred, that an 

• This proviao was added by Ao' II of 19~6, B. 6, 
t OmiUed by Ao' II 19~6, B. 6. 
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.appeal is pending against the decision arrived at in the judicial proceed
ing out of which the matter has arisen, he 1nay, if he thinks fit, ttt an!J 
stage adjourn the hearing of the case until such appeal is decided. 

IIIBRDKBNT,-Tbis seo\ion is practioally new. The Court may ac~ oo l&s own motion 
when it Ia of opinicn that H is e:rpedlen$ in the interests of jusUoe to do so. The alleged 
ofienoe must fall within &he ofienoes menUonecl in B. 191i (1) (b) or (c) and a finding is &o be 
recorded to that efiecl and then a complaint in writing signed by the presidiog oftioer of the 
Court is to be forwarded not to the nearest Magistrate of the first olass as before bat to the 
first olasa Magistrate having jurisdicUon in the mai&er. By Act II of 19~6, B, 6, U is now 
enaoted that a Presidency Magisbate is to he deemed a first-olasa Magistrate and not a Chief 
Presidency Magistrate as U stood before tor purposes of this eeotion. By this new amendment 
a Chief Presidency Magistrate who was not competent to take acUon undeJ: this section as 
the Jaw stood before the amendment is empowered to take aotion and thus a real omiasiou 
baa beea supplied, Even before the amendmenl U was held in 80 O.W,lll, 278 that whea the 
Chief Preaidenoy Magistrate made a complaint to himeeU and transferred it to anothe1 
Preeideaoy Hagietrale for disposal and the latter committed the case to the High Ooart 
Sessions the procedure was eubstaniially correct and 'he teohnioal euor did not go to the 
zoot of the case.. Powe~: is also given by enaoUog aub·aeoUon (S) to adjourn 'he trial of the 
case pending the disposal of an appeal from the original deoiaion out of wniob prooeedinga 
under thia seotion were iniUated, Sa, 476-A aDd U6·B have beea newly added providing fo11 
appeals and giving power to saperio~: Court to make 1 complaint, The new proviso added to 
aab·seotion (1) by Aot II of 19~6 removes the inoonvenienoe feU by the High Ooud in having 
&he oomplalat of Court· signed by the presiding ;Judge i now auoh complainb oan be aigaed hJ 
suoh officer as the Court may appoint, 

SCOPE Ol!' THE SECTIOB,-Under this section as amended U is not essential that the 
.!)rooeedinga Ia respect of whioh acUon is takea should be of 1 judicial character, II Or, L,.J, 
170 at 178•88 lad. Ga.. '180. This aeotioa has no applioaUon to oftenoea not mentioned in 
a. 191i euprts. 89 O.L,ol, 83, , The reoent amendment to this section and s. 195 aa~tra have 

·resulted In connecting the two eecUooa more closely together aod they must be read together, 
·:a Baag, 8'11 following 1811, 221; 18 K.L.T,I88 i 11 Bom, L.B, 1188 ; 18 8,1181 and 22 0, 
1001, The expresaloa " Court " oooarring in S, 191i aupra, is of wider: scope than the expres· 
aion" Civil, Criminal 01: Revenue Oourt" ooouuiog in thia aeoUon, 28 Or, L.J, 1188•811 
lad, Oa1. 1068. This section Jaya down the procedure to be adotted in oases falling undell 
B. 195 (1) (b) and (c), "''·• oftenoea relating to publio jasUoe and oftenoea relatiog to docu· 
·mentri produced or given in evidence ia proceedings before Civil, Revenue or Criminal Oour&a 
and not to B. 191i (1) (a) dealing with oontempta of lawfal authority of pablio servants, The 
Court may act 8UO motu oz may do so ou the applloaUon mad.e to it In tbia behaU, The 
oftence must appear to have been oommiUed in oe in relation to an:y proceeding (not merely 
judicial proceeding as before) in any Ooud and the Ooud must be satisfied that it is expedient 
in the interest& of jaaUoe that an Inquiry should be made into the case, The Court aUer record· 
log a fiading may make a complaint in wriUng signed by the presiding otlioe.: and forwar:d 
the same to a first-otaas Magis hate haviog jariedioUoa. In the presidenoy·lown the Chief 
Presidency .Magistrate was deemed to be a flrst·o1asa Magistrate, bal cadousl:r enough no 
pro,islon was made when an ofienoe Ia alleged lo ba commiUed before the Chief Preaideno:r 
.lbgistrale, Now by the new amendment B, 6 of Aot It of 1926 this omission has been 
reomled 6y omiUiog the word ' ohief, ' The Court may take snffiolent Reoarlty foE the 
a&~pearanoe of the aoouaed before such Magistrate and in non· bailable ofleaoes aencl 
the aoousecl in custody and may hind ove~ persons to give evidence before the Jlagiatra&e. 
To avoid inoonvenienoe, &be presiding offioee need Dot apDeaz before a Kaglalrate lo give a 
sworn statement and OD receipt ot a complaint the Magia&rale ahall Lnooeed aocordiag to law 
as if on complaint made under B. !lOO, When a Court baa taken oognisanoa of the of!enoa 
.or perjar:y on a aanotioa granted before the amen~ed Oo~e oame into force bat has Dot oom· 
l'leted the trial before the amended code whioh aboliabed sanoUons the trial oan go oo 
withou' a fresh oomplaial of Ooart under this section, 19 II.L.I, 27&, Once a Oonmt ia 
~Jroperlr saiz~il ol a otm anysubgequeut amenam~n• of law exaept an amenbua• which 
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takes away its jarisdhl~ion to try ihe ofienoe cannot a:ffect the Oour,'s autborit1 to prooeecJ 
with the trial, The consequence of &n amendment of procedure is not that all maUera properly
begun under lib~ old procedure oollapse and have to be begun again under the new procedure 
but that they should be conUnued onder the new procedure from time to time when the new 
prooedare came into force, If this waa the intention of the Legislature U would have said so, 
Ibid p. 278. The law does not compel a detailed inquir;r. The grant of a right of appeal 
under B. 4'16·B bas not conferred any new right upon the aooueed and the extent of the preli· 
minary inquiry is still leU to the discretion of the Cour~, 27 Cr. L.J. 371•92 Ind. Cal. 888, 

CIVIL, BEVBNUE OR CBIIIINIL OOURT.-The term "Coud " used in this and 
B. 195 has a wider meaning than Court of JusUoe as defined in the I,P.C. and it includes a 
tribunal entitled to deal with a padioul1n matter and authorised to reo.eive evidence thereof~. 
~8 0, 588, The Court entined to take aoUon under this section, vi1., to make a complain~ 
of Courl. is the Oourt whioh disposed lhe case and not the Court where the complaint 
waa originally filed, 58 C. ~88, where 6 O.W.N. 35 and 3 O.W,N, liS is followed, 
Generally there is no\ muoh difficulty as to what is a Civil or Criminal Court, Bub the 
difficulty arises in finding out whether a revenue officer acting under this section is a Court. 
In 31 II, !21 it was held that a Tahsildar when holding an inquiry as to whethez transfer ot 
&he names in a land register should be made or not is a Revenue Court, because he was 
authorised under Madras Act lii of 1869 to receive evidence and decide ·the question of 
transfer and was therefore a tribunal empowered to deal with a particular matter &ad 
authorised to receive evidence on that matter thereby In order to enable him to arrive at a 
determination. 28 M.L.J.123•!1916) H.W.N, 177=2 L.W. 180=16 Cr. L:J, 2U .. 231nd, 
Oas. 97, Bee 17 0, 872; IS 0, 338 and 585, A Magistrate holding an inquiry onder B. ~3-
of the Legal Practitioner's Act is a Oourt, 9I,L.J. 168-18 Or. L,l. 190•13 Ind. Caa. 1006. 
Where the Collector was acting as a Revenue Court and was exercising judicial powers in 
seliting aside the order of a Deputy Collector, he was subjeo~ to the auperintendenoe of the 

, High Court and hie order was reversable onder B. 115 C.P.C, and also unde~ B. 10'1 of the 
Government of India Aot and to set aside the order direoticg the institution of cdmin~~olprooeed· 
ings, 28 Cr. L,J, 1888=90 lnd, Cas. liB, A High Court while e:s:eroising its powers of 
revision ander the Code can take aotion under this section and lt~y a complaint of Court, 8· 
Rang, 820 IF,B,) Bee eub·eeation (~) of B. 195 as &o whal are included in the term 
"Oond.'' .. "Court" .in this section includes the SQooeeeoe of the Judge before whom 'he 
alleged offence was alleged io have been oommiUed, I Lab, fiB : 87 0, 612 ; 81 .1. 893 ; 3 
Rang, IS; 18 O,W.H. 691 i 32 B. fBI i 29 II, 381; 22 I.L.J, 772; S2 I.L.J. 103=16· 
Or. L.J. 97•27 Ind. Oaa, 115: fB O,W.N. 691=-il O.L J.123•12 Or, L.J, 209•10 Ind. 
Oa1. 68; 27 Or. L,J, 627=931od. Gaa, 991. When a suit is tried by a Judge of the High 
Court, tha term " Court" occurring in the eeotion must be taken to mean the High Court, 
Any Judge of the High Court,has therefore power to hear and dispose of an applioaUon undel! 
this seotion whethel! the matte£ out of wbioh the application arises waa heard by him 011 

some othe~ Judge. No doub~ as a matter ol convenience that would seldom be done, but 
where the .Tadge has ceased to hold offioa there is no~hing in the language of the eaotion to 
prevent ·any lndge from disposing of the matter, The resun of the amendment of the Oode· 
has robbed cleoiaioua upon the terms of the former Code of muoh of their siguifiosnoe, 19 B, 
110 where 33 0, 198; 31 0, 681 ; 87 C. 6!12 are referre~ to, 28 Or, L.J. U811•89 Ind, Caa, 
1068. The word "Cou1t" includes B Court in which a depoeit is mBde under: B. 83 of the 
Transfer of Property Act and snob a Court is entitled under this section to make a complaint 
in writing with respect of a dooumen~ filed with suoh an application, I Pat. U, A District 
Begishar is not a Oivil, Criminal 011 Revenue Court under this seotion, 26 Clt, L J, f483•8B 
Ind. Cal. 1060. It oannol be suggested that Election Commissioners were either Oivil or Orlmi· 
nal Court, Their function was obviously not that of either of snob Courts. Eleotion Com. 
missioners were of opinion that they were a Civil Court and relied on the definition of • Court • 
in B. 9 of the Indian Evidence Aot, but S. 6 of !ot XXXIX of 19~0 tEieotion Offences In qui· 
des Aot) makes the provisions of the Indian Evidence Act applicable eubjeal to the provisions 
of the former Aot. Even if the Eleotion Commissioners a~e legally entHied to take evidence 
that would make them a Coud and not a Oivil Court. The Eleea~ion Commissioners have 
no~ the powers of a civil Court and their power is restricted to m!\ttera in B. li of Aot XXXIX. 
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ofl9ld0 wbiah makes no mention o! this seation bu~ refel to Sa, 480 and 48!1 of the Cocle, Elec
&ion Oommisaionera are not a civil Court and therefore had no power to take action under tbie 
section, but the High Court entertained an appeal from the ordea and while aeUing aside the 
orde1 made unde1 this section maintained U as a ' complaint ' under B. 190, supra, 17 .I 
981 where 17 I. 611 ; 18 0, 688; a a 0, 1; 86 Jl, 12; II 0. 936 I 21 O. L •. J. 288 are .referred to, 

WHETHER ON lPPLIOlTION JUDE TO IT IN THIS BEHlLI!' OR OlHBR\YIBE:
T.bese words have been newly added enabling a party ~o move the Court to take aoUon · 
andeJ: this section by making a complaint in writing against a person, The complaint 
required by this seotion must be a formal o~mplalnt as defined in B, !I (1) (h), aupra, and when 
it does not comply with the provisions of that section, the proceedings are liable to be qaashed. 
28 Or, L..J, U69•891Dd. Oaa, 1027, 

EXPEDIENT IN THE INTERESTS 01!' JOSTIOE.-Tbese words are new and the sole 
eonsldera~ion is whe~her the ends of jusUce require the lniUalion of proceedings againd a cer· 
iain person, .ProaeouUon !o~ offenoea agains• public juaUca eboulcl be allowecl primarily in the 
interests of public justioe, 87 a, 13 at 20; [1919] Pa&na 286; 20 Or,L,I. 837•80 lnd.Oaa. 817, 
TheOourtio bound to saUsfyitaelf that the interests of justice require a proseoution,1011.L.T, 
117; 1 O,W.B.ICO; see also 2611,116; I L.W. 618; 89 M. 817. Thera is no usa of paasiog aa 
order under this eeoUon unless there is a reasonable probabilHy of a conviction.' 21 01, L.l, 
833•71 lnd, Caa. 898. h is absolutely essential to the validity of an order under this 
section that the Oourt which passes the order should apply ita mind to the matte~ upon Us 
·merits and when this essential condiUon is wanting, the order cannot be sustained, Where in 
a oaae, a Sessions ludge passed the following order 11 the aooused want to be let of! bu~ aa 
Mr. Justice Walsh has ordered me to prosecute them, I cannot help them, I therefore orcin 
\heir proaeouUon "• U was eet aside by the High Court aa unsustainable, 26 Or, L.l.18• 
sa IDd. oaa. 1ss, 

INQUIRY INTO IN Oi'l!'ENOB REI!'ERRED TO IN B. 196 (11 (b) or (c).-Befora the 
amendment the words were 11 ln'o an offence referred to in S. 195 " and there was a good deal of 
confliot between the various High Oour&B as to the interpretaUon of lhese words, tJil., whether 
they were words of deeoription o~ limi~atlon, The amendmen~ iB in accordance wi~h the 
Full Bench decision In 13 II, 610, whiah followillg the decisions in 10 Jl, 100 and 18 11. 221, 
held lhat the qaalilying ciroumatancea mentioned in B. 195, s"pra, are lnoladed in the 
reference to a. 195. Bee 2 Rang. 871, In this connection the decisions in 10 l, 118 and . 
21; 1 Pat. L J. 298; [1918] Pat. 882; 20 Or. L.J. 202 and 880; 18 B. 881; 11 
Bom, L,R, 968 : 32 II, 19 at 81 are no Ionge~ law. The Oour$ laas jarisdiction eo aot enly 
whh regard to offences menUoned in B, 19/.i, It has no jariadlolion ~o &ake action loa 
an offence under a. 409, I.P.O,, 21 Or. L.l. 911•981nd. Oat. 628 •. B. 195 aupra is "restrio· 
live aeaUon and there Ia nothiug lo that 01 this seoUon to prevent ~ Court fmom making 11 
complaint unde~ the ordinary law in respect of an offence under B. 471, I,P.O, whiob u fiads 
to have bean oommiUed beloru it, 28 Or, L.l, 1606•90 lnd, aaa, 290. 

ClOMIIITTEO IN OR IN RELATION TO I PROOEEDING IM THl'r OOURT.-Befora 
the amendment the words were 11 commiUed before l~ 01 brought under Ua notice in the 
course of a ju~iclal proceeding," ~he various restdoUons whloh existed before have Dow 
been removed, The alleged offenoe need not be oommUted before U and U need not be In &he 
course of a judicial proceeding, There was a confllot of opinion as to the appropriate 
•ima lor taking action uodec this section, When aoUon was taken alter the termination of 
the judicial proceedings before the court it waa held that the M~gletrate or Court acted with· 
out jurisdiction aA action undec this aeoUon should be taken a' or immediaiely aUn &be 
termlnaUon of the proceedings before the mattet has lei$ the ke" of the Court, 81 M. 110 : 82 
Jl, 19; 12 II, 12!1; 81 0, IS81 ; 10 O, IU; Weir II, 897; II M.L.T, 92, bu& the Bomba1 High 
Cour$ &ook a diflareo' view in 32 B, 181, and even In Madras 'be ladgea were not unanimous 
Miller, J,, dimnl•d from the majorUy view in 81 M. UO, and la,ec on a Benob of the Madra~ 
High Oonr' queaUonad the correctness of the view upreaaed and referred the maUee &o ano&bea 
Full Bench, Sea 12 II, .122 and 23 L.W, 868•U Or.L.I,. 280•93 IDII, Oa1, 188, All 
ibis ditliauUy baa been go' om b7 &b.e amendment, Bee fallea disousalora ·"' p1 6lJ7, !J:h 
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words !f committed in 01 in relaUon to an:r proceeding before that Court'' ooour in B. 195 (i) (b), 
Prooeedillgs alter an e:c·parte decree is set aside muei be tegarded IU continuation of the trial 
which ended in the f:C-parte deoree and U is therefore oom&~eien~ to the Court at the iime of 
the final disposal of the snit to proceed against a witness under lhis eeotion'who gave evidence 
before the pusing of the e:c paree deoree for oftenoes under Bs, 193 and 196, I.P.C., 18 L.W, 
183•1B Cr. L.l. 731 ... 811ad. Oat. 219. An order under this section can be passed on the 
basis of the evidence recorded under B, !lOll (II) supra, 2!1i Or, L.l, 862•71lad, Oaa. 1051, 
Undem the amended section it is not necessary that proceedings in Court be judicial and 'he 
fact &hs.t no aclion oouJd be taken before the amendment of the section and proceedings taken 
before was so dropped without any inquiry will not preclude action being taken afterwards, 
118 Ct. L . .J. 170=831od, CaP, 780, 

IFTBR BUOH PBELIIIIRlRY INQUIRY, IP INY, 18 IT THINKS NEOESSIRY.
Pzeliminar:r inquiry is only optional with the Oourt, 18 Bom. L,B, 181. Neither a. notice lo 
show cause nor a preJiminar;r inquiry is indispensable and the person proceeded against 
'Cl&nnot complain of tbe want of such inquiry, 18 0, W.N. 691 ; 20 C. 171 ; 8 C. W.N. 295 : 26 
II.L.iJ. 188: 811, 267, Although notice to the &~arsons proceeded against is noli essenUal 
under this seoUon, it is bighi:r desinble that it should be so given and the High Court looks 
with disfavour upon an order passed withou\ notice, 25 CP, L.J,I88•7'11nd. Claa. 388; 6 .I, · 
98; 20 Or, L.J, 7'17. In initiating proceedings onder this secUon, the Court is not restricted 
to the evidence recorded at the original hial, It bas inherent power to take snob steps as 
may be necessary to discharge its duty imposed on it by Jaw. The wording or the section 
snob preliminary inqob:r, as U thinks 6t make lhe position clear, 2S Ol'. L.J. 18•78 Ind. 
Cas, 701. The holding or a preliminary inquiry is no doubt disoreUonary and the Magistraie 
might well have sent the case to the nearest first olass Magistrate without holding a prelimi· 
niUJ inquiry, But U he does hold a preliminary inquiry he must give an opportunU:r to &be 
aooosed to show cause why he should not be proeean~ed and the inquiry should be a. real one, 
21 Gt, L I, 19, 718 and 276: 22 01', L.J, 113: 28 Cr. L,J, 118•77 Ind. Cat. 388. When 
the inciden~ in rea&~eot of which a complaint is made took plaae outside the Court the ;Judge 
.ought to have held a preliminar:r inquiry to enable him to determine wlletber there was any 
oase fit to be sent to the Magistrate, 21 CJ, W .H, 128. Where the idenm:r of the offender is 
uncertain a preliminary inquiry ought to be bela, 28 a. SS11 : 20 C, 171 and 819. There is 
uo provision io the eeoUon as to the manne£ in which evidence is to be reoorde4 in euoh 
preliminar:r inquiry, A summary of the statement should be made. · 43 Cl, 210. The natuu 
of the preliminary inqair:r is a maUel! for the discretion of the Oourt, The Jaw does not 
compel a detailed inquiry, I Pat. 181, The law does not compel to m11ke a detailed 
inqoir:7, The grant of a right of appeal under B. 476·B, infra has not conferred any new 
right and the extent of the preliminar:r inquiry is stiJilefl to the disoretion of the Court, 117 
Or, L.J. 371•92 Incl. Oa1. 883. What a Couz:t has to decide is (1) whe\hec an otlenae 
Blleoified in B, 1915, supra appears to have been committed ; (II) whether U is expedient in U1e 
interests of jusUoe ihat U should be farther inquirell into. To arrive at a deoiBion, the 
Oouri may, hold such preliminar:r inquiry as it thinks neoeesary, The nature, me~hod and 
ntent ol the inquiry are entirely at its discretion, The inquiry ie to satisfy the Court 
merely ~ha' ao oftenae appears to have been oommittel1. n cannot be held, that; the Jaw 
intended tha' a· Court whioh has complete disoreUon, &o refuse to bold an inquiry ali aJI, 
must, if it holds one, ieoue 11otiae to the pa:rty, and give him the equivalent of a fuiJ.dress 
trial. The iuquiry that many of the rulings presoribe, seems lio go far beyond the essential 
requirements of the section. The preliminary inquiry onde1 this seotion should be of a nature 
merel:r &o satisfy &be Court that an oftenae appears to have been oommllted. Nothing more 
is neoeaaary and a Jong diaoussion of a deoiaion on liha merits ie as undesirable as it is anneoes• 
sary,. Btii.L.I. 831•21 L,W, 295•27 Or, L.J 1119•97 Ind. Cas. 669 where 31.1, 257 is 
followed end 6 Pat, L.J. U6 and n 11 L.J, n are not /olloweil: see also 15 1. 392 ; 211 .1, 
219: I Pal. 181: 10 11. 282: B I.L J, 237 ; 10 .I.L.J, 2?1'1; 21 Or, L,J, 188: 211 Or, L.J. 188• 
'17 Ind. On. 888; 28 Gr, L,iJ1 18•7B Ind. Oat, 703 as to neoessit:r for a preliminary inquiry. 

BICOBD A FINDING !0 THIT BFFECT.-Namel:r that; in hia opinion a pcoseouUon 
Ia DBOII!BIIJ in the Interests or jusUce, 
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Mli:B 1 COMPLIIBT THEREOF IN WHITING SIGNED ·sy THE PBBSIDJNG 
.,OJ!IfiOER,-For a definition of oomplaiot see B. 4 (1) (h), Before the amendmen~ or 19~3, it 
was held by the various High Courts, that ao~ion under thls section should be taken at or· 
immediately altee the oonol11sioo of the prooeedingP1 before the maUer had lefHhe hen of 
the Court. mherwise 'he proceedings taken were held to be without jurisdiction, 32 Jl. 19 

. (J!',B.) ; 81 M. 110 (F.B.); 81 0, BB1 fF.B,) ; 10 0, Ill ; 87 0. 612 (F,B:). The oh~anges made 
· by the amendment in 'his eeolion and by the enactment of \wo new Sa. 4'161 and 476B are 
aignifioant, Uoder the present eeotion it is not only the Ooud in whioh the offenoe w~aa 

. oommUted, but also the Court whioh hears an appeal from that Ooud whiob is entitled to 
pe,oeed under· this aeotion and a puty also is eo titled to move the Ooint to take aotion'under 
this eeotion. The new B. 4'16B, provides an appeal both against a· oomplaint made under this 

· eeotion as well as againe~ an order refusing to lay a complaint, . No bard and faa• rule oan be 
laid dowo as to within what "me a oomplain' should be made undeJ: ibis eeotion, If a Ooud 
dispoae!J of a case, on the las~ working day of a term, and inhiate prooeedings under this 
section oo the first day of the re-opening after the long vaoation U oannot be said that the 

·Court acta wiih andue delay,· 23 L.W. 868•27 Or. L,J, 280•92 lad. Oa1. 188, !rhe 
power under this seo\lon may also be e:reroieed now by anv judge of the Court oonoerned aud 
not only by the jud~e who hid Ufe oaee, 28 Cr. L.J. 800•88 lad, Caa, 211: 26 Or. L.J, 

· 1128-89 Ind. Oaa. 382, By the amendmeo& made by 8. 6 of Aot II of 19!l6, U is enao&ed 
that where \he Court making the oomplaint is a High Ooud, the complaint may be signed by 

. snob officer as the Ooart may appoint, A Jeuer to the Distdot Magistrate in whioh 
all \he faota were atated and oonoluded by soJioiting orders in the oaae was held not 
to amount to a oomplaint within tbia eeotion, 10 1, 811 : 12 A.L,J. 881, Tbe lao& tha' 
&be presiding officer of the Court instead of making a formal complaint of Court merely 

. direoted a copy of his prooeedings be eent to the Dis~rlo\ Magistrate for neoesaary action 
-will not vitiate the proceedings as the defeat is merely formal, 8 Rang. &8, The Oour' is to· 
bold auob inquiry that its order when sent up to the Magistrate will amo11nt to a oomplain~ 

· under s. ~00, aupra, For that purpose the oomplainiog'Oourt must decide upon and name the 
witnesses to be examined by the Magistrate or the complaint is liable to be diamiesed on the 

. ground tha' there are no witnesses. The lower Court should not leave to tbe Magistrate to 
inquire for himself and find out who the witnesses may be, In oases falling under B. 198 · 
I.P.O, giving false evldenoe, It should be stated what is the false evidenoe given by the person 

. eoagM to be proceeded against and U is not .for the Magistr1te to neb about in order to find 
out wbat statements the lowe~: Court may bna considered to be false. !rhe oomplaint ihelr 
must make tba' olear, 18 II. 898 at 100, 

i'ORWIRD IT TO 1 JIIGJSTRITE 01!' THE II'IBST CLlSS Hl'lliNG JOBJSDIO • 
TJON.-Tbe words before the amendment were 11 send the case for inquiry or hial to the 
nearest J4agiehate ol the first class It and difficulty was felt in oonatraing the word 
" nearest ," U was held that tbe oase must be sent to the nearest fird olass Magistrate irres• 
peotive of loo!ll jarisdiation, 13 B. 800 ; Weir II, 890. !ro meet this difficulty the amend• 

· ment haa been made now. The oomplaiot is to be forwarded to the Magls&ute or ~be firs' 
olaee having juriediotlon, i.e., territorial fu,i3diction over the plaoe where tha ofteooe waa 
commiUed, B. 177 aupre~ enaala that every offence sh~all ordinarily be inquired into or triecl 
by a Oourb within the looal limits of wboee jurisdiction it was oommiUed. Provision is also 

·made for seouriug the attendance of 'be aocuaed and the wihaessea and the aooueed is to be 
sent up to 'be Magistrate only in non·bailable offences, !ro meet the objeotion that a Presidency 
Magistrate was not inaladed in the term "Firat olass Magistrate" It wae apeolally enRoted that 
a Chief Presidency Magistrate shall be deemed to be a llrst-olass Magistrate. but no provision 

-was made fow: the Ohiel Presldenoy Magistrate to take aoUon under this seotion and S, 6 of 
Aot 11 oll9116 supplied this omission by omiUing the word 'Chief'. The rulings in g Bom, L. 
·B. 1180 ; 8 O,L.J. 887 are no longer law, The amendment obviates 'be dlmoulty feU by &be 
·:r.radraa High Court when aoUng under the aeoUonln having to send the case lo Baidllltet and 
not to • t>nsidenoy Maglslrate in the city, !rhe oomplainl OIIID now be made to any Presidency 

"Magistrate. · 
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PROYISO TO SUB·SEOTION (1),-Thia has been newly added by Ao~ II of 1926, B. 6, 
on acooun& of the eedoas inconvenience felt by ;Judges of the High Courl, The remarks that. 
Shadi Lal, O.J, in 6 Lab, 81 at 10 are to this effect, ' Under the new law the Coud has no
alternative but to prefer a complaint in writing ..... and this procedure in ita application to the~ 
High Court is open to serious objections, It is hardly consistent with the dignity of a Judge ot 
a High Court that he should have to make and sign a complaint that is to be inquired Into by· 
oDe of his subordinates and that he should be treated and recorded as a complainant through-~ 
out the proceedings nor is it fair to the accused that he should be arraigned in a case
instituted on a complaint made by a Judge of the highest tribunal and be tried by a judicial
officer subordinate to the complainant ...... thus giving rise to a reasonable apprehension 'ha~ 
his conviction is a foregone conclusion.' 

SUB·SEQTION (2),-This eub-eeotion lays down the procedure to be followed on receipt ot' 
$he complaint made in writing by the Jilresiding offioeE under his signature, The proviso (aa) · 
to B. 200., supra, in unmistakable term says that when such a complaint is made nothing in·, 
'hat section shall be deemed to require the examination of the complainant, The proviso is 
expreesly n;1ade. to obvia'e the diffiauHy and i_naonvenience of presiding offioers ol Courts ancl· 
public servants acting as such in the discharge of official duties from appearing befortt 
Magistrates to give sworn statements like ordinary oomplaihants. Bee 6 Lab. 81 ai 10. It ilf 
not necesaruy that the Court making a complaint under this section should state under wha~ • 
section ol the statute the offence falls and a failure to speoily the section does not render the 
complaint illegal, 28 flr, L.J. 1115=881ad~ Cas. 283, 

SHILL THEREUPON PROOEED ACCORDING TO LIW.-The Magistrate is bound· 
to proceed with the investigation of the complaint made to him by a Civil Court under thi& · 
eeotion i the words " shall thereupon proceed aoo~rding to law " are (mperalil'll and con fell" 
jurisdiction on the' Magiatr:ate, 28 B. 786, The Magistrate is bound to proceed under Chapter&· 
XVIII, XX and XXI with the inveatig~tion but he is not bound to proceed to record evideno&· 
and oooviot the aaoused in every uase. Where the matter imputed to the accused does· 
not in the opinion of the Magistrate constitute an offence it will be right and propex: to 
discharge the accused, He cannot return the oase to the Cour~ which dent it to him nor can· 
the Coud once i~ has made a complaint of Court commit tbe accused to the Cour~ of Beesien. 
12 W.R. (Cr.) /U, He cannot order au ,inves~igation under s, !lOll, supra, 21 Ct. L.J, 810= 68 • 
Ind. Oaa. 470, but is c'ompetent to discharge the accused, B B.H.O.R. (Gr. Oa.) 11. He cannoli· 
order compensation when dismissing the complaint, 11 Bom. L.R. 1166; he has no jurisdiction· 
*o question the validity of the initiation ol proceedings, 26 B. 78fl i 13 B 109 i 26 I. 1111, 

SUB.SEOTION (3),-Power is expreeely given now a' any stage to adjoura ~the hearing· 
of the case unt1l the appeal preferred against the decision arrived at in the judicial proceeding 
out or whioll the matter ol the complaint has arisen is decided. Before the amendment &he 
power to adjourn the case and to stay proceedings before the Magistrate rested on judicial 
dec!!lionalike, 20 O,W,N, 1116; i6 B 729; 811 Q, SIB; 80 II. 226: 18 a.W.N. 898; 11 Bcm,· 
L.R. 988 i 23 C. 532; II C,L,J. 283; 161. 80: 22 Cr. L.J. 286 i 1908 I.W.N. 281. 

MAY IF HE 7HINKS Flr.-This gives a discretion to &he Magistrate to stay proceed· 
inge until the disposal of the appeal if he thinks tha& it is expedient in the interests ol justice. 
n would be a d_angeroua doctrine to lay down any hard and fast rule to the effect that a ·· 
criminal trial or inquity should of necessity be stayed simply because a civil suit (or appeal) 
is pending, 13 Q,W,N, 398 : 31 Q, 848 : 22 Qr, L.J. 286. In each case the Court is to exer·· 
alee a judicial discretion in granting a stay of proceedings. 

FURTHER INQUIRY,-Wbere action is &aken under this section by lodging a complaint 
of Court in writing be tore a Magistrate, and the Magistrate discharges the accused, it is open' 
to a private party to move the Sessions Judge to revise the order of discharge and direct a 
further inquiry into the case, In every case somebody must briog to the notice of the 
superior Court, the order of discharge, as it cannot be Aupposed that it is aware of all the 
orders of discharge pa~sad by Magistrates within its jurisdiction and 'here is nothing in the· 
Code lo limit tbe persons who can bring the mattez: to the notice of the superior Oou~le. The
words used in S, 486, aupra, are 11on examining any record under s. !1:351 or otherwise.'' 27 Cr,... 
L.iJ, 1180=97 lad, Cas, 660, 
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476A. Th6 pou;er con!e1"red bn Civil, .Revmue and Criminal 

Superior Ooun 
·-may oomplaln where 
•subordina'e Court 
has omitted to do eo. 

Courts by section 476, sub-section (1), may be exercised, 
in respect of any ojjence ·referred to therein and alleged 
to have been committed in o1· ·in relation to any pro· 
ceeding in any such Oourt, by the oourt to which suclb 

..former Court is subordinate within the meaning oj section, 195, sub· 

. ·section (8), in any case in 1oh(ch such former Court has neither made a 

. complaint u,nder section 476 in respect of such offence nor 'rejected an. 

.. appl-ication for the making of such complaint; and where the superior 
"'Court makes such complaint, the provisions of section 476 shall apply 
, accordingly. 

The presen' 8, 476, this seoHon and 476B have taken the plaoe of the old Sa. 195 
-and 476, and when a Subordinate Judge allowed the proceedings under 8, 195 to be 
·dropped withou' passing any order of rejaotion it 19 quUe open to the Dietriot. 'A-bglstrate 
·to instrnot the Publio Prosecutor move to the Distriot Court to take aohion under B. 476·!, 
'I Pat 21 at 81, This section ia new and makes provision where a Civil, Revenue or Criminal 
·Cou~t bas omiUed to complain. In such a oaee a supetior 01l1Jrl is empowered to aot undell 

·.:a, 476, supra, and make a oompl'lint ol Cour,, 81 476, supra, deale with ~he procedure to be 
adopted in oases referred to in B. 1915 (1) (b) or (c) supra by a Court wUb regard to offences 
~which appear to have been committed in or in relation ~o a proceeding In that Court and this 
. ·seoUon confers oerlain powers upon a superior Court where the subordinate Court hu omitted 
-to lake action. The scheme of lhe section is that il the sabordinate Court has neither made 1 

-complaint nor rejected an application lor the making "of a complainb then the superior Oourt 
.. may take aoUon and make a complaint in respect of snob offanoe, ·This section does uot apply 
.. io a case where the subordinate Court rejeoted an applioatlon made to it lor making a complaint 
··and in auoh a oaee the ned section alone will apply, 82 0, 1009. Under this section the 
·1mperior Court has jnriadioUon to interfere and file a complaint only in two oontingenoies 
•(a) tbe lower Court has not made a oomplaint under 8. 4761 supra, (b) that U had rejected an 
·application to make snoh a complaint, The section is never iotendod to ap~ly to the case of 
··a Coud not invoking a power which it nevae hl\d power to invoke wbere, balora the amendment 
··&he subordinate Court had gr!lnted e~too\ion under 8, 195 tor the proaeauUon, but such 

sanoUon had JapeecJ by the passing ol tbe amended oode : tbe remedy of the party is to move 
·'he subordinate ooad to prefer a oompl3int '0! Court node~ B. 476 as amended and not ~o 
move the superior Court under this aeolian to make a oomplaint, 26 Or, L,J, 1128•88 Iod, 

.. ~a. •. 358. 

47GB. Any person on whose application any Civil, Revenue o·r 

Aneals. 
Criminal oourt has refused to make a complaint under 
section 476 or section 476A, or against whom such a 

... complaint has been made, may appeal to the Court to which such jorme1' 
·Court is subordinate within the meaning of section. 195, sub-section (8), 

. and the superior Court may thereupon after notice to the pa·rties concerned 
.,direct the withdrawal of the complaint ot·, as the case may be, itself make 
.the complaint which the subordinate Court might have made under section 
4'16, and if it makes such complaint the provisions of that section shall 

. .apply accordingly. 

SCOPE OB' THill SEOTJOH.-Thia seotion Ia uew and baa been enacted in the plaoe of 
•Sha original enb·sectlon (6) of s. 19/.i, eupra which gave the appellde Court the power of 

unveraing an order granUog aanotlon or an order by a Oourt ioamutlng a complaint, S, 1951 (5~ 
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itself provides lor a remedy in oases where a. complaint in writing is filed by a publio · 
servant under S, 195 (1) (a), t~ia,, the superior public eenant is au~horised to direct a with· 
drawal of such complaint, It provides an appeal where a Civil, Revenue or Criminal Oouwi ·· 
refuses &o make· a complaint of Courc on 'he application of any person or makes a complaini 
against a peteon under S, 476, 'upra, The section gives a right of appeal no~ only &o the· 
person against whom the complain' of Cond has been made but aleo to the person whose 
application to the Ooud for maki11g ll complaint of court has been rejected, If the subordinate· 
Ocurt has neither made a complaint nor rej!!ated an application then this section ca11no~ 
apply and under B. 476!, supra the euperio~ Court is empowered to take aotion and make 1t · 

oomplaiDt of Court. Where the Bubordir~ate Court has rejected the application for makinJ 
suoh compl~~oint of Court then the procedure contemplated by the Code is by way of an appeal to 
the eaperlor Cour~ under this eeotion. 12 C.L.iJ. 120=-26 Or, L.a. 1569 ... 90 lad. Caa. 529.-,. 
s. 195 (3) epeoifiad 'he Oour~ to which such appeals afe to be preferred, Tb.e saperior Cour' 
may thereupon give notioe to the parties concerned and either direo~ the withdrawal of the 
complain' made by the inferior Court or make the complaint which the inferior .Court migh' 
bave made but had refused to make, By •his section tbe Legislature inlended that the · 
&Jpellaote Court in caae3 of appeals under this seotion should reconsider the entire maUer OD 
the merits and while allowing reasonable weight 'o the opinion o! the Court below, should 
oevettheleee reconsider the question of the propriety of the order appealed agBinet upon • 
complete review of the entire facts, I! the appellate Court is nol satisfied that a prima facie· 
oise has been made out, the order appealed against muet be set aside, The words ooouning iD 
s, 476, supra 11 of!enoe which appears to have been committed" seems to have been used to 
mean that the laots before the Courb unless rebutted show that an offence has been commit·· 
hd, 23 .I L,J, 515=26 Or, L.iJ, 1128=88 Ind. Caa. 358, This section gives a right of appeal 
to a person against whom a complaint has bem made, This contemplates that liD appeal is 
to be filed af~er a complaint has been actually made and not before. !lao on appeal, the· 
appellate Court's order would be to direct the withdrawal of the complaint The law does no~ 
contemplate that any great i11terval should elapse between the piesing of a formal ordel! · 
directing a complaint to be made and the actual making of the same and therefore an appeal 
is allowed not llom the finding of the Ooart that a complaint should be made bat from &be 
making of the complaint, Tbe view is furthee supported by the wording of B. 476 which 
pro-vides 'hat the Courts after making such preliminary inquiry, if any, as it thinks necessary, .. 
may record a finding that 'it is e:s:pedient in the interests of jusUce that an inquiry ebould 
be milde into an offence referred to in S. 195 (1) {bl a a i (c) and make a complaint Lhareof in 
writing, The person against whom such a finding is recorded is affected by it only when a 
complaint is actually mBde, So time for appeals begins to run from the date on which the 
complaint is made and not from the dBte of the order directing a oomplain~ to be drawn ap. · 
7 Lab 77. 

An appeal under the Code is given by this section aDd this being an applioa~ion of a 
criminal nature it would no~ be proper for the appellate ooud to e:s:tend the time given foil 
the appeal even if the delay Briees in. ooneequenoe of ally genuine mistake which could have 
.been averted by a proper inquiry, Under the Code no application lor revision lie in oases iD 
wh,iob an appeal lies and therefore it ia impossible tor the appellant to invoke the High Courts 

. revisional juriadiotion when the oomplainc of a,ud is filed by a Civil Court the power of the 
High Court uoder·s. 115, ·c,P.IJ, cannot be invoked which applies only to orders passed undez · 
that Code. This particalar jurisdiction of taking aotion under S. 476 supra, ia given 
to the Civil Court by the CrimiDal Procedure Code only and H is in the exeroise of 
that criminal jurisdiction for tha~ the Civil Court is acting for B particular purpose, 
" Any error therefore committed by a Civil Cour~ in e:s:eroising speoial jariadiotion eo conferred 
must bq corrected if a.~ all by the machinery provided by the et8 tore oanterriog jariadiotion, i.e., . 
by ~he Criminal Procedure Code, 27 or. L.J, 780. 9B Ind. 0a1, 8l6. The. words of ~he sea lion 
iodioate ole!ltly tb~tt the Couet to whitJb appeals lie, if 11 Civil Coud makes an order is the 
authority or tribunal to which euch Court is subordinate. Where an ?rdee is made by a · 
District Ma11eif heari11g a Civil aait, ibe appeal lay to the District Judge. Altboagb. the .. 
appeal is one allowed by this Code u must be beard by the Diehiot Judge exercising Civil~. 
appellate ju!isdicUoo and the procedure governing ao appeal of this descrip\ioo is one whi,ob:. .. 
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bas to be sough~ for in the four comers ol the Civil Prooedare Code the provisions of wbiab 
are applicable, Therefore a Disl.:ioi lodge is empowered to dismiss an &pJeal for defaaU ol 
appearance of the appellant and his pleader and no illegality in suoh dismissal, 83 O, 827. 
This section gives a right of appeal to a private person : 'he words are • any person on whose 
applioation a Civil, Criminal or Bevenue Court has refueed to make a complaint ma:y 
appeal eto,' The language does not indicate that any legal repreeentaUve of a deceased 
applicant may appeal or support it on his death, 17 1. 869 see also Ill K, 88, ArUole 
15&, Limitation Aat, governs suoh appeals and time taken for obtalni11g copy of th& 
order can be deduohd, 17 1,162, Article 155 applies to appeals to the High Court, 21 1.L,J, 
869. 

lilY APPEAL i'O i'HK COURT i'O WHICH SUCH COURT IB BUBOIDIR1:t'l. 
Wli'BIR B. 198 ,s).-Bub·seotion (B) of B. 195 indioa,es tbe Court to which the Court maki11g 
the oomplaint should be deemed lo be aubordloale. A oourl should be deemed subordinate 
io lhe oourt to whioh applltde ordinarilfl lie from its appealable decrees or sentences. Bee 
notes under B. 195 a~ pp, Sl'18•74, This secUon contemplates tba' if an appellate Court seta· 
aside the original Court 'a order, the partr prejadioially afteoled baa a right of appeal to the 
Coarl to wbioll appeals ordinary lie from that appellate Court, liB Or, L J. i885 at i887• 
90 Ind. Oa1. 1/ilJ. This seotio11 gives a right of appeal only when a oo~rl baa made or refused 
to make a oomplaint under B. 4'16 or 4'16!• aupra and neither U these seotiona relate to a 
complaint made by Court on appeal from an order made by a subordinate ooart reluai11g \o 
make a oomplalot, From suoh an order no appeal lies, 8 Lab, 86 bat see 28 Cr. L.l. 1881J. 
at i667 • 90 lnd, Cas, 118, wbioh lake a different view a11d bold a au apl)ealliea. U gon a 
proper oonstruoUou of a. 4'16, S, 4'16! and this aeolian, an appeal lies in the following oases: 
(1) where a Diatrio~ Munsif refaees to maka a complaint of Court, and the Diatrlot ludga on 
appeal made a complaint, (II) where under B. 4'16! .a District lodge makes or nfaaas 
to make a complain' nuder B. 4'16, supra, &he Muoslf DOt having taken actlilli IUO mo'u 
or an applio!\Uon t,o him to hke aotioo, In no other oase the appeal will Jie 
to &he High Court and the High Couf' Ia rather loathe to interfere save In exoeJ• 
tiona) oirouma\anoea as the filing of a oomplaint is one of dieoreUon, I Pat, 26ll: 
foJiowin~ 113 0. 178 and 26 Bom, L.R, 289 and djsasflting !rom 6 Lab, 86 see also 'I 
Lab, 108, Where the Chief iudge of the Presidency Court of Small Causes makes a complaint 
of ooul!t under B. 4'16, supra, it baa been held that an appeal liee from suoh order to th& 
appellah aide of the High Court and not to &be Full Bench of the Court of Small Oaueea Oil' 

to the original aide ol the High Oour~, 18 111, 39! where 31 B, 316 is followed, n ia sub• 
. mitted that due weight bas not been attaoh11d to the words " ordlnar11 orighal clcU 1uru· 
diction" oooarriog io 8, 195 (B) when holding that' the appeal lay to &be appellate aide and 
110t to the origi11al side of the High Olatt. Where a D1striot Munsif h1vested with SaiaU 
Cause powers makes a oomplaiqt of Court an appeal Ilea· from suoh order •o the Diatdoi 

. Court and not to a Subordinate Judge, 27 Cl!, L,l, 83=91 Ind. Caa. 837. Where oortaia. 
Eleotion Commissioners purported to aol under S, 476, aupra, . professing to be 
a Civil Cuart and ageumed juriediotion · an appeal will lie even though &he Oom· 
missioner aohd within jurisdiotion and the High Court entertained the appeal and 
set aside the order of the EleoUoo Commiaalonera. 17 l, 931 where i8 I. 171 : 
11l.L.J. :1113 i 15 I, 889; :18 Cr.LJ, '17 • 21 c.L,J. 288 and 16 a. 926 are ret,rreti to. The 
arUole of the LimitaUon Aab. applicable &o appeals under this eeoUoa Ia Art, 15' of Bah II ol 
the Acl, "'''• thirty daya from tbe date of 'he order appoaled against; U O.L.J, 120, and the. 
party can avail himself of B. U of tbe LlmUaUoa Aot whioh permits of &he &ime bkea foe 
obtaining a oopy of &he o~der appealed against, 17 1. 183. Where the aaperloi OotuL entail· 
hlned an appeal aUer the expi~:y of the tbir\y days holding that there wu 110 rule of limita· 
iion applicable to a case of this kind, an ofteace against the administration of jdsUce aod 
inamuted a oomplai11t of Court after setting aside the order ol the first Oourt 'be High Coart 
in the ezeroise or ita revlsiooal juriedioUon aet aside the appellate order. Bi a. 1009, 

BEYISION,-No f11rtber appeal lies to the High Court against the aJpellate orderl 
under &bia aeoUoo and as a general rule U Ia nndesirable that 'be High Ooad ahoald Intel• 
fare In :evleion wilh an appellate order relaal11g to wUhdraw a ocmplalal of Coart wlsiola it 
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Jn &he discretion of the lowell Court, 'I Lab, 108, The High Court will nofintedere ez:oept 
terhaps under very e:r;traordinary oiroumstanoes as the question whether a complaint of Oou~:t 
should be made or not is almost invariably a ma~ter of discretion and il the lower Ooud 
thinks that there should be no complaint of Oourt it would be undesirable that the High 
Court should interfere, 18 B. lOt, Bee also I'll, 162. where the High.Oou~ttentertalned 1 

revision and set aside the order of the appellate Court directing 'be filing of a complain\ when 
the Court or firstinstanoe refused to make a complaint. Where a auperior Court sets aside the 
order: or the first Ooud refusing to file a complaint, reasons must be given by the euperloll 
Oour' as to why U thinks that the discretion waR not properly exercised and when no 
reasons were given the High Court will be justified in interfering in revision. · 82 C. 178. 
Where an order purported to be under s. 476 supra but was not a. complain' of Oourt as 
rrquired by that seotion the High Court interfered in revision, 82 C. 686. In 52 0 1009, 
&he High Cour' interfered in revision when the superior Court entertained an appeal whiob 
was filed more ihan thirty days from the date of the original oder1 holding that there was no 

. role of limitation to a case of thJs kind, When a Civil Ooud takes action under tbie B. 476, 
eupra the High Ccurt cannot revise the order under B. 499, intra, 28 Or, L J, !123=89 Ind. 
Oaa. 882, B. 495, infra only empowers the High Court to can for records of inferior Criminal 
Courts and no other, 211.L,J, 21'1=27 01, L.l. 278=93 Ind. Cas, 181; 17 ti.L.T, 268• 
16 Or, L • .J, 282•27 Ind. Oaa. 901. Where a Oolleotor was acting as a Revenue a~urt and 
was exercising jadioial powers in setting aside the order of a Deputy Oolleotor, it was held 
that he was eubject to the revlaional jnrisdiotion of the High Oond and his order was 
reviea~le by the High Court under B. 115, C.l?,O, and 8.107 of the Government of India. Aot 
ana the Bigb Court set aside direaUng the instituUon of criminal prooeedlnga, 26 Cr, L.J. 
1868·90 lnd, Oaa. 118, 

477. Repealed by Act XVIII of 1923, S. 129. 

478. (1) When any such offence is committed before any Civil or 
· Revenue Court, or brought under the notice of any 

Power of Oivil and Civil or Revenue Court in the course of a judicial pro· 
BevEnue Courts to 
complete enquiry ceeding, and the case is triable exclusively by the 
and commit to High Court or Court of Session, or such Civil or High C o u r t or 
Court of Session, Revenue Court thinks that it ought to be tried by the 

High Court or Court of Session, such Civil or 
Revenue Court may, instead of sending the case under section 4 7 6 to a 
Magistrate for inquiry, itself complete the inquiry, and commit or hold 
to bail the accused person to take his trial before the High Court or 
Pourt of Session, as the case may be. 

(2) For the purpose of an inquiry under this sectiop the Civil or 
Revenue Court may exercise all the powers of a Magistrate, and its pro .. 
ceedings in such inquiry shall be conducted as nearly as may be in 
accordance with the provisions of Chapter XVIII and of Chapter 

XXXIII in cases where that Ohapter applies and shall be deemed to have 
been held by a Magistrate. 

BOOPB OF THB SBOTIOR,-Tbis aeolian deale with a speoial case where a Civil or 
Bevenue Oour~ is empowered lo commit the aoouaed to the Ooud of Benion ins\ead ot sending 
the case for inquiry to a. lkhgiatrate under s. 476, supra, 2B I. 881 al 860 (F.B.). Buoh 
Ooud may complete the inqniry and frame a oharge and oommH, or bold to bail the aooueed 
person to take his trial before the Court of Smlona, but the Oourt is bound to send the 
oh1uge with the' order of oommiiment and the record of the oase to a Jrhgistrate authorised 
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..to oommU fol! trial and such Magistrate shall bring the case before the Court of Session 
'*ogeUau wUh the witnesses for prosecution and defence, S, 479, ita/rtJ, The present Sa. U6, 
-476·B, and this section have taken the place of the old Sa, 196 and U6 and 'when a 
. suborcllnate luclge allowec1 'he proceedings taken by him uncler B. 195 to be droppec1 without 
-.passing any orclez of rejeo\ion H is quih open to the District Magistrate to instruct the publio 
.Proseoutoc to move the District Court to take action undez B. 416-A., aupr~:a, I Pat. Ill at 81, 
When the Civil 011 Revenue Court takes aotion uncle! this section the responsibility of the 
proseouUona reeh entirely upon the Court, S3 B. 881 at 888; 29 II, 831· 

IRY SUCH OFFERCB,-This e:w:presslon relates to otl~noea referrec1 to in s. 196~ There 
-was really a oonftiot whethee the oonclitions laid down by s. 195 are alao to be inool• 
·woratec1 when oonstrulng the e:roression 11 any snob oftenoe,.. .In 22 0, 1001 it was held that 
. the word 11 ofienoe "is not qualified by the oiroumstanoea nndel whiob it was oommiUed as 
described In clause (cl or eub·aeoUon (1) or B. 195 by a party to any proceeding In any Ooucl, 
'Bee also 10 1. 1!8 ; 18 B. 881, The Madras High Court in 18 B. 221 took a different view 

'>holding that the otlenoe muet have been oommitled by a 11ady to the proceeding, The view 
was followed in 10 K. 100 and confirmed by II 11.110 U!',B,). 

BROUGHT UNDER ITS NOTICE IN THE COURBB 01!' iJUDICilL PBOCEEDIRG.
f.rhis seo&ion refers not only to oflenaes oommiUed before any Court Civil o! Revenue 
but alao refers to ofienoes brought onder its notioe in the course of a judicial proceeding, So 

Jaz as Criminal Oouds are oonoerned there is separate apeoifio provision in B. !&87, Intra. 

IRSTBID OF SBHDIRG THE CIISB URDBR S, 178.-The aae of the word 1 In• 
·stead' is eigni6oant. The procedure herein oon,ained is only altecnaUve and the Court has no 
power on failure of one io adopt the oLher, The procedure in this seotion ia alternaUve to that 
<If B. 476, The Coud oannot proceed under both the sections, When a Civil Court had onoe 
sent a oase under B. !&76 for inquiry and the Magistrate after an enquiry disCJharged the aoousell 
the Civil Court bas oo power to revive the oase again at the aoouaed before Use If and iseaa notice 
to him to show oause why he should not be proceeded against Ratanlal 989, no11 oan U oon· 
·vert proceedings under s. 476 to one undu this eeotion subsequently, 10 1. 83, 

ITBBLI!' COMPLETE THE INQUIRY,-A commitment cannot be made without 
;boldillg the preliminary inquiry required by &hie seotion1 I M. 227 ; Welt II, 886 i U W,R, 
(Gt,) D2 11 W.R. (Oz.) 1, The preliminary Inquiry must be oonduoted in aooordanae wUh 

·ihe provisions or Chapter XVIII, aupta, 

IRD COIIMIT.-n Ia diaoretiooary to oommit, f B.H.O.R, (Or, Ca.) 29. II the ofianoe 
"baa no~ been oommiUed before U or is nat one e:w:olusively &riable:by a Ooart of Session then 
fur,her ioquiry ia cleairable and no commitment Ia to be made but the case sent to a oompetent 
'Magistrate for inquiry,l 8, 287. A Oourt not being bound to aommit, the reapoosibility fo1 
the proseoution reels entirely on it1 13 B. 881, 

SOB·SEG'IIOH (2).-AWith one e:w:oaption perhaps ( know of no a\atutory provision 
41Whioh oonfers upon any Civil Court aa a Civil Court oriminal powers of any kind. Eoaot• 
"menta wbloh oreate or appear to oreate new juriadiotion have to be oonstrued strictly. In 
·"the ons and only oase In wbioh I know or orimlnal judadiotion being oonfemd upon Civil 
·"or Revenue Courts, vi••• Sa, '78 and 479 of the Code of Criminal Prooeclure, the powers and 
''procedure are laid down in very preolae and well defined terma"-per Rtao:ll, J,, in 28 1, BBI, 
·at 860, Tbe prooeedlnga of a Civil or Revenue Court aoUng under this seoUon shall be 
.deemed to have been held by a Miglstrate, A oommitmenS made by a Civil or Revenue Coud 
· undec this aeotion oan be quashed by the High Court under B. !1151 supra, only on a point of 
law, Bat it was left open whelhea an appeal lay under S, 16 or the LeUera Patent from an 
·Order ol oommitmen' made by a .Judge siUing on the Odglnt~l Bide or 'he High Oour' e:a:eroi· 
,afng Ordinary Original Jurisdiction ; where a Civil Court neithe.: examined &be witnesses 
:in &he presenoa ol &be person against whom action Ia 'aken not explained &be charge to him 
4ihe aommitmen& was quashed as bad In law, 10 I. 33 : 13 II. 881, There is no. deoided oase 

· &oldiug tha& &he Civil 01 Revenue Cour• aoUog undea &bla aeoUon Ia an inferio~ Criminal 
so 
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Oond within B. 485, supra empowering a Sessions J'udge to call for records in snob a oase or· 
.sta7 proceedings, AU that the eealiion says, is, that for the purpose of inqnir)', undem this 
eeo~ion, the Civil or Bevenne Cour~ may exercise all the powers of a Magistrate and the 
inquiry shall be oonduc~ed as neady as may be in aooordanoe with the provisions in Chapter 
XVIII or Chapter XXXIII if it applies and shall be deemed to have been held by a Magis· 
&rate, Perhaps the last portion of aub-eeotion (~) "shall be deemed to have been held by a· 
Magistrate" U is submitted, makes the Court inferior to the Sessions Oonrt. 

479. When any such commitment is made by a Civil or Revenue 
Court, the Court shall send the charge with the order 

Proaedure of Oivil 
or Rnenue Court in of commitment and· the record of the case to the 
suoh oases. Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate or ·other 
Magistrate authorised to commit for trial, and such Magistrate shall 
bring the case before the High Court or Court of Session, as the case 
may be, together with the witnesses for the prosecution and defence. 

This seoUon speaks of the procedure tQ be adopted by the Oivil or the Bevenne Coud 
aftee making an order ol commitment, vis., to eend the charga with an order of commitment 
and tbe reoorcl of the o"ee to the Presidency lthgiatrate, Dlatriat Magis&rate or other Magie· 
trate authorised to commit, and snob Magistrate shall bring 'he case be!ore the High Court· 
OJ! Oond ol Besa1on with the witnesses for prosecution and de!enoe, When a lndge of the 
High Cotir' on the Ofiginal Bide ou 1udge of the Preaidenoy Bm;~ll Cause Court or Oity Civil 
Ooud makes a commitment, the prooedare is to send the. charge wiLh the order of oommit· 
menl and the record to the Chief Presidency Magistrate who shall bring the case before lhe 

· High Oonrt Beeeiona. 

480. (1) When any such offence as is described in section 175, 
section 178, section 179, section 180 or section 228 

Procedure in oer· 
tain oases of con· of the Indian Penal Code is committed in the view 
lempt. · or presence of any Civil, Criminal or Revenue Court, 
the Court may cause the offender to be detained in custody and at any 
time before the rising of the Court on the same day, may, if it thinks 
fit, take cogniza,nce of the offence, and sentence the offender. to fine 
not exceeding two hundred rupees, and, in default of payment, to simple 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to one month, unless such 
fine be sooner paid. 

(2) Nothing in section 29.4., or in Chapter XXXIII, shall be 
deemed to apply to proceedings under this section. 

CONTEMPT OP COUBT,-The jurisdiction to punish for oonhmpt ol Coud is inherent 
in the High Court as a Oour~ o! record and without it, i~s coneUtution as a Conr' or reoorcl 
would altogether be useless, But the Oou~li always exercises its power of punishing foz oan· 
temp' with great forbearanoe and aots with eorupnlous oare, n ia ordinarily very ohar:r 
in punishing people foz contempt and where the oooasion arises it deals with snob question in 
the interests of the publio, bearing in mind that the greatez the power it poasessea the more 
oauUon it is necessary to use in e:zeroising it. In other words the Oourii does not interfere 
where the offenae is of a alight or ~rifling nature and it ooly interferes where there is a real 
attempt to obstraot the course of justice, From very early times U bas been held to be • 
oomtompt or Court be assault, UMreat or threaten a process server engaf(ed in his eluty, The 
objeot in punishing foz snob oontempt is nol to vindicate the dignity ol 'he Court bu' to 
trevent undue intederenaa wi&h the adminietraUon of justice, The law bas armed the Cot~~lt 
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wHh the power and imposed on U the duty of preventing brM maftu and b7 summary pro· 
aeediugs any auempt lo interfere with the adminislraUon of jasUoe, U ia on that ground 
and not any e:raggeu.~ed notion of the dignity of individuals that insnUs to wUneseea, jury· 
men and procees·servers ame not allowed. The principle those who have duties •o discharge 
parsuant to orders of Oonrt are protected by the law and shielded on their way to the· 
dieoharge ol auob duUee while discharging them and on their return therefrom in order that 
such persons may safely have resod to Oourts of jusUce and carry out &heir orders. 21> 
Dr. L.J, 1205•881nd, Oa1. 728: Bee also Z6 Cr. L.l. 1109•89 Ind. Oaa, 883, Any aot 
done, or writing pnblished, oa.lculated to bring a Oour~ or a .Judge oflhe Oonrt into oontempt, 
01 to lower his authority, or any act done or writing published to obstruct or interfere wUb' 
the dne oonrse of juetioe, or the lawful prooesa of Court, Ia a contempt of Court, 88 B. 210 a~ 
IIIB ; 10 B. H.O.R, (Dr Ca) 78, ~he objeol of punishing for oontemp's is the protection of the· 
tublio from the evil whioh will result II their faith in the authority and justioe of tribunals ia 
inferred, 23 Or, L.J. 611, S, 1'15, I, P.O., intentionally omitting to produoe a document 
before apublio servant, elo.; S. 178 I,P,O,. refusing oath when duly required to take oath by· 
publlo eenant; S. 179, I,P,O, refusing to answer queelions bein~ legally bound to 
s'ate the truth, 21 01!', L,J, 851•84 lacl, Cal. 708', S, 180, I.P.d, refusing to alga 
statement made to a publio ssrvant when legally required to do so : S, ~118, I.P.O,, 
intenUonal insult or inturraption to a public servant siUing in any stage ol Jl judioal 
proceeding. Where m witness being asked his grandfather's name, replies that he does· 
not remember U oannot be held that he relusea to answer the question pat to him· 
and will not therefore render himaell liable to be deaU with under this section. 21 Ot, 
L.l. 282 .. 92 had. Caa. 128, Where an aooused person walked with creaking shoes neaa · 
t;he Court room, a Coon is nol jus~ifled in inferring thai the aooaeed intended to inauU 
or interrupt its work, 8 .M.L.T. 288•9 Cr. L.J. 809•1 lad. Ca1. BBO. Whera •· 
tleador uses deroga~ory languageaad he asaurea tbe Court that they were not mean& to apply 
to ihe Oourt, the Cour~ ought to aooep~ the aseuranoe and action undee this seotlon ia unwaz• 
ranted, 11 l L.l. 956•21 Ind. Oaa, 1001. But in 9 ld.L.T. ilill it was held, withon~ 
deciding who~her tbe aot of a person walking in the view of a Magistrate wUh shoes on, while· 
the Magietrate was slUing as a Magiatrate amounted to an offeooa under B, 11118 I. P .0, 1 that· 
no suit for damages will lie against the Magia,rate as H waa found that the Maglsha&e ao,ecl· 
bona fide though he oould have mainh,ined the dignity of lhe Court without laking noUoe of 
the oonduc' in queatiou, It is a contempt ol Oonr& to oommH in a pending oase if the effect· 
of auoh oomment is to prejudice the fair trial ol an aooused person, 11 Bam. L,R, 281•18 Of, 
L J .. ~61,•18 Ind. Ou, 93, BeetS O.W,N, 711; 11 0. 1';3, There ough* to baa epiril of give· 
and &ake between the Benoh and the Bar and everylU&le persistence on the part of a · 

' practitioner should not be turned into an oooasioo for a orimhiaUrialunlesa the practitioners· 
oondnct is so clearly vexatious as to lead to &he Inference of intentional insuU or interrup&ioD 
of the court I Bom. L.R. 811•1 Ot. L.J, 612, A con&emp• of oour& being a criminal 
offence, no person e.g. a praotuioner ol the court can be punished for contempt unless the· 
apeoifio ofJeooe charged againes him is distinctly abated and an oppodunUy given to bim of 
answering tbe same before passing a aentenoe, L,R, ll P,Q, 108, ' 

U' THE YIEW OR PRESENCE OP,-~his is what known In Eaglisb law oontemp$ · 
• '" &he tac• or Che Ooutt ' In oases of suoh oon•emp' tha ofJende~ oan be anea,ed and senten• 
oed at the dieoreUon of the Court immediately wilbolit further proof, This section oanno' · 
.apply to the oaae of a witness who when enmmooed to produce a doonmen& stated tha* it 
was not in his possession, wbioh was disbelieved by the Magis~rata. He abonld prooeed, If a• 
all, unde~ s. 476, supra, 11 II, 21, 

IT ANY TildE BEFORE RISING OP COURT OM THE SIME DlY,-~be prooe· 
dure herein laid d:~wn shonld be atrioUy followed, and &he pr~visions of the seotion were· 
ln&ended &o be applied then ana there, or at any rata before the rising .of &be Court in whose 
view or presence lbe oontempl was committed ; Conde, when resorting to a nse of this-- ' 
aeoUon, will do well to follow the procedure therein laid down, 111. 861 at 8Ui, 

SENTERDE TO PINE ROT EXCEEDING RUPEES TWO BUNDRED,-Thct .. power 
l&o panisb is .limUed by &he pro•lslons of this eeoUon to rupees two hundred or In defaaU . &o• 
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simple imprisonment tor one month, The Magistrate baa no power to award impfiaonmen&, 
,as a substantive punishment. If he considered a fine to be too light a sentence for the 
.otlenoe committed, be ought to proceed under B. 48~, intra by referdng the oase to some 
.othe~ lbgistrate who would have had powee to infl.iat the severe punishment awardable ondee 
,S, ~98, I,P,C, Notwithstanding the provisions as to punishment in 8.1128, I.P.C., a Conrt 
,proceeding unde~ this seatioo oannot pass a sentenaa in excess of that prescribed herein, 
Weir II, 808: 6 II.H.Cl,R, (lppx.) iS, 

I.PPElL.-An apper.J lies from every order or aonviotion made under this sectioD 1 eee 
·-B. 486, intra, A Sessions Judge cannot decline to interfere on appeal merely beoause in his 
opinion the matter is a mere tEifl.a, He is bound to hear the appeal and decide whether the 

. oonviotion is legal, Rataolal 978. 

SUB·SEOTION (2),-The provisions of this section apply to Europ~an BrHish subjects 
.also. 

481. (1) In every such case the Court shall record the facts 
constituting the offence, with the statement (if any) 

Record in such made by the offender, illS well as the finding and .eases, 
sentence. 

(2) If the offence is under section 228 of the Indian Penal Code, 
the record shall show the nature and stage of the judicial proceeding 
jn which the Court interrupted or insulted was sitting, and the nature 
of the interruption or insult. 

SHILL RECORD THE FI.CTS,-The intention of the Legislature ill requiring tba~ 
.certain particulars shall be recorded by lhe Ooart waa lo provide a safegnard against an abuse 
of power and to enable the appellate Oourt to see whether the oonvioUon was justifiable, 

-as Cr. L,J. 9, The section does not say that a charge is to be framed but only tha& the ftta's 
eonatitutiag the offenoe are to be recorded, The directions contained in lhia seo· 
tion as to the recording of faots constituting the ofienoe, with the ofiander'a statement, finding 

.and eentenoe are olearly mandatory and omission will vitiate proaeediug9,10 C.W.N.1062• 
t911.L.J. 321•11 Or. L J, 227; IS O,W B. 681; L,R, 2 P,C. 10; Oonrls when resorting to 
~he use of $hie section would do will to follow the procedure laid down herein, 11 .l. 31.11 ; 

·when the Magistrate did not specifioally record his reasons and the facts constituGing the 
-oontempt the order was set aside, III.H,C.R, 229, Bee also I M.H.O.R. U& where it was 
"held that it was no oontemp~ to laugh and hesitate in speaking. Bu' in 15 Or. L.l. 621•28 
Incl. Oaa, 629, the Madras High Oourt while holding that the defeat waa curable under B. 637, 

·tn/ra1 was of opinion it will not be coodouad when the records did not dis9loae the stage of the 
judiolal proceeding in whiah the offenoa wag oommit6ed and i~ waa doubtful whothe~ tha fac~s 

. ..amounted to an ofience, 

STATEMENT IP ANY,-No person can be punished for contempt of Court which is a 
Jlriminal ofiance unless the specific ofiences charged against him be dietinotly stated and 
.opportunity givell him of answedllg the same, The expression "if ally" in &his section 
indicates that the Court cannot oompel the aoou~ed to make a statement, but it doea not 
mean that h should not give him an opportunity to make a statemeot. This is not ao express 
11rovision of law enacting a special procedure oontnry 'o the principle or criminal jurisprtt· 
-danae that a man must be heard before be is condemned. 21 Or. L.J, 798=71 Ind. Cu. 1112. 

FINDING IND liENTENOE,-The finding and seotenae to be reoordea under this 
section will fall within a 11 judgment" as held In 10 (],W.N ,1082, 

SUB·SEOTIOH (2),-A coarse e:rpresaion used by • party but no' addressed to the 
. .(lourt oao soaroely be treated aa an ins aU &o 01 interraptioo of ~he Oour& even U uUmd wi,hin. 
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&he hearing of lihe presiding ;Judge, 13 Or. L.J, 867•1Bind Claa. 983, Prevarication while 
giving evidence will noL oonamote oontemp• ande£ 'his 1eoUon or ander B. 11118, I.P.O, I B. 
H.O.R. (Cr. Ca.) 8; see also 18 Ot'. L.J, 821•28 Ind. Cas. 629, nor relusal Of neglect to give 
direo' answers to question, I B.B.O.R. (Cr. Qa,) 7, Some latitude should be shown to a· 
member of the Bar insisUng upon his qllesUons being taken down or his objeotions being. 
nolied by the Oour~ when lihe Court thinks the question inadmissible oe the objeotioa 
untenable, 8 Bom. L R. 811=1 Or, L.J. 612, 

482. (1) If the Court in any case considers that a person accused, 

Procedure where 
Oour' considers th!i' 
case sboald not be 
dealt wi~h under 
seoUon 480, 

of any of the offences referred to in section 480 and 
committed in its view or presence should be imprisoned 
otherwise than in default of payment of fine, or tha.t a 
fine exceeding two hundred rupees should b!3 imposed 
upon him, or such .Court is for any other reason of 

opinion that the case should not be disposed of under section 480, such 
Court, after recording the facts constituting the offence and the state-· 
ment of the accused as hereinbefore provided, may forward the case to a· 
Magistrate having jurisdiction to try the same, and may require security 
to be given for the appearance of such accused person before such 
Magistrate, or, if sufficient security is not given, shall forward such person 
in custody to such Magistrate. 

(2) ·The Magistrate, to whom any case is forwarded under this, 
section, shall proceed to hear the complaint against the accused person 
in manner hereinbefore provided. 

BOOPE 01!' THE SEOTION,-This section oontemtlatea that lhe trial is to be by&·· 
jadioial officu othe£ than the person before whom the contempt was committed and i' 
&JJlies to oases when a mora severe paniehmant than that is allowed by B. 480 supra, There· 
is nothing to wanant the inference that an officer belore whom, while aatiog in a padioulaa 
oapaoUy a contempt has been committed punishable undee B, 2118, J,P.O,, oan in anothea 
capacity take up and try lihe offence, an offence oommiUed against himsell. If he oould do 
so, it would be a violation of that fundamental rule In the administration of jusiioe that no 
mBn o8n be a J'udge in a esse wherein he is interesled, t2 W.R (01',) 18 at 21. ~he neoessUy 
lor commitment to another Magistrate arises only where the Court thinks, imprisonment. 
wilhout the option ol tine or a tine of two hundred rupees, is demanded by the oiroumstanoes 
of the oaae, B JI,H.C.R, (lpp:a:,) 18. 

SUB·SECTION (1).-Under this secUon the Oourt is to record a statement of facta oona• 
muting the contempt and the statement of the accused and then forward the oase to a Magis. 
trate, 11 W.R. (Or,) 19; when a olvil Oourt omitted to call upon the person who was chargect 
with oontemp~ ~o make hie defence U wa6 held that lhe irregularity waa fatal to the ordeJ ani!' 
the High Court would eel il aoide, 7 B,H.C.R. (Or, Ca.) 105; 8 Bom. L.R, 318, but where &he · 
offender was a practitioner who lei~ the Ooad abrupUy before a statement oould be recorded' 
from him the omission was held immaterial and the diamiasal or the oase of oontempl against 
the praomloner on the sole ground that the offender was not allowail an oppodunHy ol ex• 
ptaining his conduct was set aside by the High Ooud, Weir. II, 601 ; lhe procedure under 
s. 480, supra is summary and she punishment oan be one of tine only and action should be 
taken oo the same day the contempt was commUted, ~his seotioo need not be read along 
with s. 480 eupra and U Is not imperaUve on a Magistrate lo draw up the proceedings on tho 
same day I 88 o. 1111. A Magie hate instead of forwarding &ha case undea this section ma:r. 
oommu. See B. '87 (~) intra. In casea of oonhmpt the Ooud ia boand to acae»'• U autllojen' · 
bail is offered, ~2 W,R. (Or,) 18; U W,R, 19, · 
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BUB-SEO!ION (2).-The M11gistra\e to whom the cease is forwarded shall proceed to hear 
the complainant in the manner hereinbefore provided, 'llil., in B. 200 and following sections. 
The wording of B. 476 (2) s11pr11 ia narrower, Here the words ueed 11 hear the eomple~int aDCt 
proceed as il upon complain' made under 8, 200." The same officer in another capacity 
.oanno~ by the offendet for: no man can be a judge in a case in which he is inhrested, 12 w.~ 
(0r.)18. · 

When Regietrae 
011 Bnb·Regia~rar to 
be deemed a Civil 

.ooud within Bs.!I:BO 
and !1:811. 

483. When the Local Government so direct3, 
any Registrar or any Sub-Registrar appointed under the 
Indian Registration Act, 1908, shall be deemed to be a 
Civil Court within the meaning of sections 480 and 
482. 

The seoUon is in accordance with the decision in, 13 B.L.B, lppx. 10•22 W,R, (Or,) 10. 
·Where it was held tha' a Sub· Registrar: under the Registration Aot, being a public servant and 
·the proceedings before him being judicial proceedings within B. 228, !.P.O. had jurisdiction 
to take contempt proceeding. A Sub· Registrar is held to be not a Oour• within s. 195, intra 
:12 B. 86: 11M. 3 i 12 M, 201; I M.L.J. 189. and sub·seotioo (2) of S. 195 expressly enacts so. 
·This section is an exception and makes a Bnb·Begistnr a Oour' for: dealing with contumaoions 
.oontempts and is an excrescence on the general system and an excepHonal provision, 12 B, 36 .a, 12, IS.. 

484, When any Court has under section 480 or section 482 adjudged 
~n offender to punishment or forwarded him to a 

Discharge of Magistrate for trial for refusing or omitting to do any-
. offender on submis· 
sion o~: apology, thing which he wa.s lawfully required to do, or for any 

·intentional insult or interruption, the Court may, in 
·its discretion, discharge the offender or remit the punishment on his sub
:mi~sion to the order or requisition of such Court, or on apology being 
made to its satisfaction. 

When a pleader was punished fo~: contemp~ by a DiE~~ict Mnnsiff foz certain words 
uttered in Oonlt which the Munsiff though' was derogatory &o his position and the Mnnsifl 

.declined to aecept the aeauranoe of the pleader that the words bad no reference to the Ooum~ 
and the District Judge on appeal declined to intedere the High Court in revision directed the 
Hunsifl to consider whether it was not a case in which he should acoept libe assurance of the 
pleader and act under this seaHon. Upon the Munsifl's declining to do so as tbe pleader had 
not withdtawn the words uttered, it was held that &be assurance given tbali the words were 
.no\ utliered with reference to the Oourli should be taken to be euffiaient, 111.L.~. 91111 •14 Cr, 
L,.J, 687 • 211nd.Oal, 1007, Litigants are bound to conduo~ themselves in an orderly manner 
in Ooud, bn~ too much noUoe should not be taken of any sudden lapse, daring a moment of 
excitement into language which fs unfortunately ~oo common among ihelower olaes of rusUes 
!fnd is not meant to be taken seriously when a litigant is detained and adopts submissive 
· atutade when brought before ~he Court later on aUer exUement Ia worn oft. A. due admontion 
or a peU:r fine at the most is sufficient for praeervaUon ol order, 18 Or, L,,J, 867•15 Ind. 
Caa, 988, 

485. If any witness .or person called to produce a document or 
thing before a. Criminal.Court refuses to answer such 
questions as are put to him, or to produce any docu
ment or thing in his possession or power which the 
Court requires him to produce, and does not offer any 

Imprisonment or 
.oommiUal of person 
refusing to answer 
oz: traduce doou· 
ment. 

reasonable ex~use, for such refusal, such Court may, 
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-:for reasons to be recorded in writing, sentence him to simple imprisonment 
or by warrant under the hand of the presiding Magistrate or Judge com· · 
mit him to the custody of an officer of the Court_ for any term not 
exceeding seven days, unless in the meantime such person Qonsents to 
be examined ~nd to answer, or to produce the document or thing. In 
the event of his persisting in his refusal, he. may be dealt with according 
to the provisions of section 480 or section 482, and, in the ca.se of 
a Court established by Royal Charter, shall be deemed guilty of a 
-contempt. 

" Any witness ox: othee person " canno~ inolude a complainant who cannot be punished 
under this or B. 179, I,P.C, There ia no caea which bdngs in a complainant onder 'base penal 
Jrovlaions. 18 B. BOO at 801. 

The special power ande1 this section is different from the power possessed by Oour~a of 
.Reoord to oommU for contempt. The High Ooart in· the Iodiau Presidencies are superio1 
Courh of Beoord. The offence of oontempt ot Coutt and the powers of the High Ooud to 
punish h are the same· as in the superior Ooum in England and the juriadio•ion was e:r:eroised 
by the High Court in euoh a ·o~aee, II 0.169 at1B3·181 ; ll 0. 178 a~ 218 and 5113 ; 10 0, 109 
(P,(J,): 11 O.W.I, 278; 21 M.L.J. 832•10 II.L.T, 209; 33 B. 210 .. The objeol whiob a 

· Coad baa in view fom punishing for contempt is &be proteoUon of the publio from the evil 
wbioh will resuU if thai£ faUh in the authority and jastloa of tbe tribunals is impaired, 23 Or, 
:L.J. 611. A Dietriol Court is not a Court of Reoorcl and as euoh has no inherent powers to 
IIDDiah for contempt, 26 M, 191, The power to punish fo£ oootemp's Ia not by virtue of the 
Penal Code for British India and this Oode, ba' by virtue of the Common Law of EnglaocJ, 

:I Moore P.O. (R.S,) 1117, The jadadioUon to punish for oonhmpt of infedor Oou!ta 
also exists in the Superior Oour' of Record, 21II,L,J, 832•10 II.L.T, 209. Bat a different 

·view was lakeD b1 'he OalcuUa High Ooad in II 0, 113 (Sp, B.) 

486. (1) Any person sentenced by any Court·under section 480 or 
section 485 may, notwithstanding anything herein

viot~~eaa:~ '!~::e:;; before contained, appeal to the Court to which 
cases. decrees or orders made in such Court are ordinarily 

appealable. 

(2) The provisions of Chapter XXXI shaH, so- far a.s they are 
applicable, apply to appeals under this section, and the AppeJJate Court 
may alter or reverse the finding, or reduce or reverse the sentence I 
appealed against. 

(3) An appeal from such conviction by a Court of Small Causes 
in a presidency-town shall lie to the High Court, and 

an appeal from such conviction by any other Court of Small Causes 
shall lie to the Court of Session for the sessions division within which 
such Court is situate. 

(4) An appeal from such conviction by any officer as Registrar or 
Sub-RegistJ:ar appointed as aforesaid may, when such officer is also Judge 
-of a Civil Court, be made to the Court to which it would, under the 
.preceding portion of this section, be made if such conviction were a 
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decree by such officer in his capacity as such Judge, and in other cases: 
may be made to the District Judge, or, in the presidency-towns, to the· 
High Court. 

This section provides for appeals in oases of oonviotion for contempt, 

ORDINARILY IPPEILIBLE,-This expression means appealable in majority of oases~> 
11 B. 438 ~t 110, When a single Judge eitUng on ihe Otiginal Side of the High Coors 
refused on application to commit foz contempt or Oourt, " was held an appeal lay to the· 
AJpellate Side of the High Oourt under B. 15 of the Letters Patent, 1865, 28 a. 236. 

SUB·SEQTION (3).-In this enb·section, U is provided that an appeal from a oonvic~ion 
by a Oourt of Small Causes shall be to the Cour' ot Session. But in sub·seotion (4) ~he 
appeal lies to $he Distdoi Judge, It is more approptiate to state tba' the appeal, under this 
elause also lies to the District ;Judge rather than to the Court of Session as the oonvioUon is 
by a Civil Oour$, An appeal from a Court of Small Causes to the Court of Session is also 
IDoonsistenl with the eJ:pression "ordinaaily" ooouning in eub·eeotion (1), 

487. (1) Except as provided in sections 480 and 485, no Judge of 
a Criminal Court or Magistrate, other than a Judge 

Certain lodges 
and Magis~ratee not 
to try of!enoes re· 
terred to in s. 195 
when committed be· 
fore themselves, 

. of a High Court, shall try any person for any offence· 
referred to in section 195, when such offence is com· 
mitted before himself or in contempt of his authority, 
or is brought under his notice as such Judge oE Magis-· 
trate in the course of a judicial proceeding. 

(2) Nothing in section 476, or section 482 shall prevent a Magis· 
trate empowered to commit to the Court of Session or High Court from 
himself committing any case to such Court • 

. OBJECT OF !I'BE SEQTION,-This section is limited to of!enaee referred to in s. 195~ 
supra. The prohibision in the section is a personal prohibition, the mischief to be prevented 
being that the same person should not decide a matte!! whioh he may have already prejudged. 
It does not refer to the office of the Magistrate or: Judge before whom an offenoe of the class 
described in the section is oommiUed, but only refers to the person of the :Magistrate, 
1M. 3DB, 

HO JUDGE OF I CRIMINAL OOURT,-The uee of the word 11 oriminal" ia significant 
and shows that lhe prohibition does not extend to a Judge of a'Oivil Coud, Therefore & · 

Dis\riot ;Judge who takes action undez B. 195 or B. 476, supra is not debarred from trying the 
otienoe in hie capacity as a Sessions Judge, 6 B, 179; 7 O.W.N, 708 : 11S 0, 768 (F.B,): 18· 
B. 380 (F,B.) The prohibition applies when a Sessions J'udge direats prosecution in relation to · 
a judicial pzrioeeding before himself, 111, 351 : 1 B, 811 ; Weir II, 809, Even though the 
*rial is not illegal it is undesirable that the same person should ~ry the offender, 8 B. 179 : 
1887 I.W.N, 139, The use of the word 11 .Judge" is significant. The disqualification is 
lSBrsonal and tbe snooessor in office is not disqualified to bold the trial, 

JIIGISTRITE,-The word 11 Magistrate" inolndee a Presidency Magistrate, 1Z O.W.N, 
2111. 

SHILL TRY ANY PERSON FOB IN OFFENCE,-This seoUon does not prohibit the 
llearing of 1ln appeal, Weir II, 1107 ; 7 o.W.N, 708. The word 11 try" as used in this section. 
includes the bearing ofao appeal, 28 Or, L . .J, 713•81lnd. Caa, 201, 

REJ!'ERRED TO IN S, 1911,-Thie section &lleoitioally refers only to.oontempts referred 
to in s. 196 (1) (4) dealing with Bs, 1711-188, I,P,O,, oontemt's of the lawlal authozUy of 
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JUblic serv"nta referred to B. 195 (1) (b), offences against; public jusfiioe, and B. 195 (1) (e), 
oftenoes relaUng to dooumen\a given in evidenoe, 

OTHER THIR I JUDGE 01!' THB HIGH ClOURT,-The High Oourfi is a Coud of 
Beoord and has the power ol summarily punishing every contempt without sending the ' 
aoonsed for trial to ordinary Criminal Courts, !Ill II, 823 at 818 and 181 ; 8 W.R, (Or,) 81 ; 
1 8, 339, 

SUB·SBOTION 12),-Thia sub-section gives no power to commit, to a Magistrate not 
ordinarily competent; 'o oommU, Ifi only says thai a Magistrate ordinarily.oompetent· to 
oommifi Ia nofi obliged to adopt; the prooedura or Bs, U6 and ~8~ aupr~a, The inquiry will be 
in the way preaoribecl by Obapbr XVIII or the Cocle, 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
OF THE MAINTENANCE OF WIVES AND CHILDREN. 

This Chapter seems io be out; of place in a Code or Criminal Prooeclnre ana U Is lure lnsed· 
ed only because corresponding provisions were plaoed In the Codes of 1861 and 187:1, Sir ;James 
Fih:james Stephen thinks t;bat thla chapter shoulcl be plaoed in Par& IV relating to prevention 
of offences, as be aaya it Ia a mode of preventing t~agrancy or at least prevenUng Us oonseqenoea, 
Unfortunately, though vagrancy Ia an offence in England, U is not and nevee baa been an 
offence in India, Whitley Bto'ks'e .tnQlo lnaiata Oodes, Vol, 11, p. 29. The right to main&enanoe 
enforcible undez the Code Ia a righ~ which exists independently of tbe personal law of the 
tar&iea. The provision is analogous &o that made by &he English Poor Law under wbioh ohilclren 
who have no Common Law righ& to olaim U from thel1 fathez's hancla may olaim it before a 
Ha~latrate, 20 M, 170 at 173 (I!',B,) 

488. (1) If any person having sufficient means neglects or refuses 
to maintain his wife or his legitimate or illegitimate 

te~:~~! ~~~ X:~!~; child unable to maintain itself, the District Magis
and obildreo, trate, a Presidency Magistrate, a Sub-divisional 

Magistrate or a. Magistrate of the first class may, 
upon proof of such neglect or refusal, order such person to make a. 
monthly allowance for the maintenance of his wife or such child, at such 
monthly rate, not exceeding one hundred rupees in the whole, as such 
Magistrate thinks fit, and to pay the same to such person as the 
Magistrate from time to time directs. 

(2) Such allowance shall be payable from the date of the order, 
or if so ordered from .the date of the application for maintenance. 

(3) If any person so ordered fails without $Ujficient ca·use. to com. 
ply with the order, any such Magistrate may,o for 

Eoforoement of 
order. every breach of the order, issue a warrant for 

levying the amount due in manner hereinbefore 
provided for levying fines, and may sentence such person, for the whole 
or any part of each month's allowance remaining unpaid after the 
execution of the wa.rrant, to imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to one month or until payment if sooner made: 

Provided that, if such person offers to maintain his wife on condi
tion of her living with him, and she refuses to live with him, such 

81 
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Magistrate may consider any groun~s of refusal stated by her, and may 
make an order under this section notwithstanding such offer, if he is 
satisfied that there is just ground for so doing. 

Provided, further, that '1W warrant shall be issued for the recovery 
of any amount due under this section unless application be made to the 
Court to levy such amount within a period of one year from the date on 
which it became due. 

(4) No wife shall be entitled to receive an allowance from her 
husband under this section .if she is living in adultery, or if, without any 
·sufficient reason, she refuses to Jive with her husband, or if they are 
living separately by mutual consent. 

(5) On proof that any wife in whose favour an order has been 
made under this section is living in adultery, or that without sufficient 
reason she refuses to live with her husband, or that they are living 
separately by mutual consent, the Magistrate shall cancel the order. 

(6) All evidence under this Chapter shall be taken in the presence 
1lf the husband or father, as the case may be, or, when his personal 
attendance is dispensed with, in the presence of his pleader, and shall 
be recorded in the manner prescribed in the case of summons-cases : 

Provided that, if the Magistrate is satisfied th!lit he is wilfully avoid
ing service, or wilfully neglec-ts to attend the Court, the Magistrate may 
proceed to hear and determine the case ex parte. Any order so made 
may be set aside for good cause shown on application made within three 
months from the date thereof. 

(7) The Court in dealing with applications under this section 
shall have power to make such order as to costs as may be just. 

(8) Proceedings under this sectio1~ may be laken against any per
son in any district where he resides or is, or where he last resided with 
his wife, or, as the case may be, the mother of the iUegitimate child. 

EXTBKT 01!' IMENDMBN!,-The maz:imum amount of maintenance awardable undee 
aub·aeaUon (1) has been increased from rupees fiHy to rupees one hundred, In sub-section (S) 
the words 11 wilfully neglects " have been omiUad and the words 11 fails wilhou' reasonable 
·cause" have been substituted, A new proviso has also been added to the sub·eeaUon making U 
.abligato::y to apply for a warrant for recovery of the amount ~ue within one yeac from the date 
on which the amount becomes p11yable, Bub·secUon (7) baa been omiUed inasmuch as 
provision is made in B. 840, supra foJ eramination of the accused as a witness. Snb·aecUons 
(8) and (9) have been re•nnmbered as (7) and (8) and contain only mere vecbal aherations. 

OBJBDT 01!' THE SBOTIOI,-The object of this seaUon is not to panish a parent for 
his past neglect but to prevent vagrancy, 28 01', L . .J. 1219•821nd. Caa. 287: DB. 10, The 
intention of the Legislature Is to enforce the liability of the husband of the woman 
and the male parent; of an illegUimate ohild as the person pdmarily responsible fo.: 
fiheh: maintenance, Wah! II, 819, The secUon is enacted to suit Indian conditions, 
II M,L,I, 831•28 01', L,l, 1897•90 Jnd, Cal, BBD, n is obvious fEom the a'atute itself thali 
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tersons aggrieved by Magisterial orders are es:pected to take their oasa to the Civil Courts. 
~bia secUon provides a speedy remedy and safeguards a deserted wife or child from e'arvatioa, 
but when o'her issues are raised the)' should be seUled in the Civil Coutts and no~hing Ia to 
be gained by protracted litigaUon in the Criminal Coutts and doubUess h is wUh that inten• 
Uon that ao appeal has been allowed from orders onder this ssaUoa, BO II.L.I, II at 18, ~he 
objeoli of tbe seotion is to p1:ovide maintenance and noli to enforos conjugal dulies, 18 B, 289 ali 

".278, In proceedings onder this section the Magistrate baa no powell to appoint a goardipn 
aci Jitem fol! a lunatic, ~he 11roceedings undel! this section ma7 be gutui civil but they are 
wholly governed by the Code. When U is alleged that lihe husband or fathez is a lunaUo, a 
·judicial inquiry as to his sanity should be held and he must be kepli unde1: medioal observation 
. and U the Court finds him insane, U must postpone further proceedings until it is satisfied 
tht'tt he is oapable of understanding the proceedings, 18 II, 888. ~he question of legal guar-
dianship cannot be determined in proceedings undee this seolioa, I 0, 8'11. ~be provisions of 
this section mud override the personal law of &he parlies if U confliots with them, 21 Or, 
L.l, 888•'12 Ind. Cla1, 868. ~he Legislature baa uaec1 the words "any person" in varioua 
ta!ls or the seoUon suggesting &hereb;, that the person prooeec1ed against is not an accused 
verson under any disabiiU7 under which aooueed penona l~~obour. 18 II. 888 : 28 Or. L.l. 

·1091•811nd, Cal, 915", An applioatlon unc1er this aeotion is not a complaint ana therefore 
. compensation oannot be awarded under B. !150, lind. Cas, 1019, 

SUB.SEOTION (1): INY PERBOR BIYIRG SUFFIOIERT IIBINB.-~he word 'meana' 
does not signify only 1:1isible means snob as real propert7 or deflnUe employment, If a man 

ria heaUh7 and able· bodied be must be taken to have the means to support his wire, BO M,L,I,. 
·II at 15•(1926) II,W,N, 116•2'1 Or, L.l. 850•921acl, Ca1. 862, A &~arson against whom an 
orde1: for maintenance is made under the section must have eufficiet&C means, but the faa' 
that 'he husband may be ol slender means, Weir II, 81'1, Of that the father or hnsband is a 
trofesaional beggar, Weir II, 816, or that he is an undivided membez of a Hindu famlly,18 K. 
·17, or that he is a student at school, I H.W.P.B.C.B, 123, does not Justily absolute uruaal of 
maintenance, ~he lao& that the wife may have fdenda able ana wllling to maintain bee wiD 
not relieve the husband from his obligation, Well II, 818, foUowerJ in I Or, L, Rn. 891, 
~he onus will oedaioly ~be on &he husband to show that he baa not sufficient means. 13 Ce, 
.L.Ii 182•181ncJ, Clu Btl: 19 B. 862, The word used ts•anul'erson •, An undlvidec1 son 
In a Binda family moat be taken to be able to utilise his jolni interest aa well, foe his maiD• 
tenance as thai ol his wife when necessary to do so. 13 11. 17. 

NEGLECTS OB BEI!'USEB TO MliNTliN.-~o give judadiotlon to a Magistrate an 
eotual neglect or refusal to maintain must be established, Weir II, 880, Neglect oe refuaal 
·may be by wo!ds oc by oonduot, It may be upress om implied, 9 Bom. L.B. 859, Where a 
buabaud ill-treated his wife and tornd her out of hia house so as to make U impossible fol 
her to live in the house, that would be negleot 011 refusal to maintain her, B Bom, L.R, 811, 

"What gives judadicUon to a Magistrate to award and entitles 'he children to receive main· 
tenance, is not merely a formal refusal or' the fl\them to maintain, but also his neglect &o do so. 
·t9 L.W. 630•(1921) II,W,R,I68•2B Or, L.l, 9l•'lBidd, Cae, 80. Wiih tegard to ohilc1ran 
U is aaffiolen& If neglect or refusal to maintain them Is provec1 ana on saah proof the Magis· 
•trate oan make an ordn fol! payment of monthly allowance for the ohild to suoh person aa 
the Magistrate lrom time lio time dlreota, An olin to m1lntain the children In the future Ia 
not anmolent by Uself to debar the :Magistrate from making an order; the Maglatralie may 
be enUUed &o oonaldea the olrou~stanoes in which the oflec was made and whetbea il is eight; 
and pcoper that children if not in their fathec'a caa,ody be banded ovac &o him, WUb regard 
to the maintenance of a wife there Is a speoial pcoviso lo &his eeoUon, ~hat II the husband ofle•s 
to maln~ain hec on condition of he~ living wUh him and she refuses to live wUh him &be 
lhgis~nte may consider the grounds of refusal and make an ordn notwUhstaadiag sooh refusal 
U he is aaUefied there Ia just ground foa lloiag so. The Legislature haa not lnoloded oblldcen 
in 'ha\ proviso for very good reasons. The o"us shoold not be thrown on them of stating 
,grounds of refusal whlob would have to be oonsidend before making an order, Expression or. 
willingness to maintain will not de&~zive the Magistrate ol hia jurisdiction U he Is aatlsfieil, 
that the fa\het has neglected or te!ueed, 19 B. 882 a' BBB·B66. A husband againek 
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whom an order of adjudica~ion is made oanno~ be held to have neglec,ed to maintain, he being: 
unable to 11ay and cannot be proceeded against foe arrears due, 80 0. 867, 

HIS WIFE OR LBGITIMITE OR ILLEGITIIIITE CHILD,-A wife alone is entiUecl 
to olaim maintenance nndee this seoUon and proof of a valid marriage is neaeaeary to enabll' 
a Magietute to award maintenance. i6 B. 269 ; 19 1, 80. A concubine om hel,!l·womtUI 
cannot olaim maintenance hareelf undez this seotion aUhough she is entilled to claim main· 
tenanoe foz he~ illegitimate obild, A married woman is entUled undeE this eeotion to claim' 
a maintenance aUowanoe for her illegitimate ohildren from the putative father even dating. 
the lifetime of her huebu1d, Welt! II, 619 : 18 B. 168; 18 1. 107, The word "child" means 
one who bas not aUaioed mtlhrity, 37 II. 586. In proceedings nndez this section for m~in· 
fienanoe of an illegitimate child, the real question at issue is, whether the respond ant is th& 
putative father of the ohitd, Mere assertion on oa~h by the mothef 'hat 'he respondent iiJ· 
the father, ougM no~ to be acted upon with oat some independent oorrobontion of it, to satisfy 
the CouEt that her statement is true, 27 Cr. L,J, 1096•97 lad. Cas. 8119; n child" simply 
means son 'ot daughtec and reference to age is purposely omitted. Maintenance can be olaimed 
eo long as a son or daughte.: is unable to maintain itself, U Cr. L.l. U7=6 lnd, Cu. BIJ01 
An order awarding m"inlenanoe in respect of a child yet unborn, is illegal, Weif II, 1118. 
If the wife falls to prove the marriage, maintenance oan be recovered as foe an illegitimate· 
child U parenuty is proved, i6 C. 781, A husband is bound to maintain his wife ba~ he iiJ 

, not bound to do more than supply bet with lodging, food and clothing : he is not bound 
&o maintain her as his wife, 26 Or. L,J, 111~9 : i6 B. 269, By maintenance it is not intended 
to go furthec than assure the wife or ohild, food, clothing and lodging end oannot in.olude 
educaUonal e:zpenees, 28 Ct, L.J. 1219; 11 Or, L J. IO=IInd. Caa. 788. The word 'Child' 
is not defined in the Code and in the absence of any definition 01 anything oonhary in the 
Oode. C11iliJ is a person who has not reached full age. It is only then tha~ the child becomes 
competent to enter into any oontraot or enforoe Us claims. A ohild which had not aUained 
the age ol majority is wilhin the meaning of this seoUon, 87 M', B66; 26 Cr. L.J, 835=85 lad. 
Caa. 878. A husband alone Ia liable for the maintenance ol the wife and not the father· in· 
Jaw or the woman, I Or. L, BeY, 6. 

UNIBLE TO llliNTliN ITSELP.-Tbe words 'unable to maintain itself' means 
unable to earn a livelihood foe itself, tha' ia 'o say, a ocmplete livelihood such as· 
an adult person might earn without depending on any olher person. There is a 
continuing obligation upon a father who has sufficient means lio maintain his child and he 
cannot oontraot himself out of that obligaUon , The tao' thali the child is not in a starving 
condition oannoli be set up as an anewem to an applioetion for: ita maintenance, The eseenlial 
J.IOint is that a man is bound to feed and olathe hie minom offspring and he cannot be heard 
to say that the latter should help him lio fulfil his obligation. The sum he should be ordered 
fio pay is fixed according lio his means, the status ol the parties and fihe age of the ohild, No 
o'ber consideration should oome in, Were it otherwise, the Court in moali oases will be 
obliged to enter: upon oaloulatione or some nioety ae to the pro1,1odion of the expense whiob the 
child itself should bear, Every able· bodied boy Oil girl ovel! ten years or age is a potent 
wage-earner, Fol! instance, a &own bred boy of twelve or fourteen, even if aUending school, 
might easily in his spare time earn an anna or two by hawking newspapers, but it does not 
follow that this should be taken into consideration in giving the sum whiob hi& 
father should be ordered to pay for his maintenance. A father who has sufficient means 
is bound to maintain bis ohild who Is under the age of majority and in fixing the eum 
11ayable no regard should be paid lio the tact that the ohlld is able 'o contribute to ita own 
SOJIJIOE~ by means of Jabonz oz work, 26 Cr. L.J. 835•85 Ind. Caa. 3711. Thera is some 
oonfiiot of authority .as to the interpretation of this expreesioo. In 23 II, 216 ; 26 
K.L.J. 358-1913 II.W,H. 997, it was held that the expression meant physically 
unable, on acooun' of tender yeare, to earn a livelibocd, and therefore unable lo 
maintain ilself, but in 89 !1, 957 it was held that the expression meant unable 
for want of sufficient means to main&ain itself. The inability contemplated by this 
seotion ap1,1liea as much to the oase of a child which has get means of ita own or 
which is enUUed in Jaw to be maintained, and Is being maintained aa in this case by 
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.aoma other person as &o a ohUd whiob is able to earn a living by Us own ezer"ons. Tbia is a. 
summary prooedare provided by B, 488 and i~ doea not covel enUrely lhe same ground as the 

-civil liability of a father to mttoin~ain a child, It does not seem to have been within the 
oootemplalion ollhe Legislature that a child which is well·to·do should be entitled node!! 
B. !lBB to an order lor mtio~aoanoe ag~inat ita father-per Abdur Bahim, J., 89 M, 957 at 958. 

"This view was follor.oerl in 87 M,L,J. 361 and ISII,L.J. 821•19 L,W, 278•1921JI,W.R, 808• 
·28 Or, L.J, 870•77 IDd, Oaa. 118. A child wbiob ia deal and dumb ia e:tUUed to mainten· 
.aooe even alter attaioiog mt~ojority, 6 N.W.P,H.O.R, 287, The mere fact that the girl to 
whom maintenance waa awarded waa s11bsequently muried, will not neoessadly make hez able 
to maintain herself, if in spUe of the maniage the husband is too poor to maintain, oz foe an7 

. other good. reason the fathn's liabilUy will still oontioae. 18 II. 808. All that bas to he 
"roved to give jurisdioUon to the Magistrate ia tbal the child is unable to maintain i'sell and 
&he father negleosed or refusal to mt~ointain U, Even a gtown up child if unable &o maintain 
itself, Is enUtled to maintenance from the father U be has the means, 19 M.L.J. 83!1 at 389. 
'!rha law doee no& &real proaUtaUon as a profession by whioh a girl may earn ber livelihood 
end mainlain herself, n ia againsl public polioy to do ao. 87 M. 686; 2 Rang 689, A fdhe11 
. oannol be compelled lo eduoate a boy in a college and thus better bis posiUon, The liability 
is to maintain only, 21 Or. L,.J, 890•'18 Ind. Oaa. 831, 

TBB DISTRICT MIGISTUTB, BTO.-Under this seoUon maintenance oaeea must be 
tried ooly by lhe olaaaea of Magistrates therein menUoned and any order for maintenance 

,,aeeed by a Magialra\e not empowered in this behall shall be void, B. 580. ol. (n), $nfra. 
UPON PROOP OJ' SUOB NEGLECT OR BBFUSIL.-Before a Magislrate makes an 

order under this section he mast flod tbllol lhe haabaod has neglected and refused to m.-inlain 
hie wife or obild, 16 B. 969 i 8 N.W.P.B.O.R, 208, negleol or refusal lo maintain may be b;r 
words or oooduot, n may be ezpress or implied, 9 Bom. L,R, 889 ; 8 Bom. L R. 611. 
'Evidence mual be reoordeil by &be Magistrate him3ell and be Ia not oompelenl to refer it to a 
Subordin,te Magislrale for lnqui1y under a. go~, supra, Weir II, 617 ; U M 199. Bob· 
seotion (6) provideP thfAt evidence shall be recorded as in summons·oasea and s. 856, auprca, 
regulates the mode ot reaordiog evideoae. Prooeedingo oanno~ be oondao~ed as in a summar:r 
&dal, 20 Q, 381, "Proof" means legal proof on oath, 13 W,R, (0r.)19, and simllad&y of 
,features ol the child wllb Us alleged putative father is not auffiaienb evidence, 16 C. 781. 

JIIY MIKE I MONTHLY ILLOWINOB,-The Dee ol &he word 11 may" as dieUn· 
f!Uisbeil from 11 eh11ll" ebowa &hat the Magiaha&e has a dieoreUon to decide In what oases the 
award ol mainhnanae may properly be made, No doubt tbe discretion must be ezerciaed 
judicially and reasonably 1\od not oaprioloualy, 81 II, 186, A man Ia bound to maintain 
his legiUmate or ill~gitima&e ohlld but be Ia not bound to maintain the child ol bla 
wife by bee former husband. 7 Lab, 368. The Magistrate • may' and not 'shall' 
make an order. He baa a discretion lo consider and be guided by 'the uooial ideas 
and feelings of the oommunUy to which the padiea belong, 20 If, 170 (F.B.) a• 178, 
,followed In 8l 11, 188. Where the Maglslrate exercised a judicial dlaoretlon in refusing 
maintenance, the High Court will not lnlerlere with the order In revlalon, 81 II. 
·188. The prooeedlogs of the Probate Division ln England do not control &be jarlsdio· 
tion or lbe Maglatutes in Iodia, and 'he existence of an order to pay Alimonflls no bar lo the 
·Magistrate making ao order uad&r this seoUon on the applio~Uon ol the wile U lhe husband 
negleota or relasea to maintain eithee by payment of alimony or otherwise, Ill M, 891 a' 896, 
In flxiog &he amouo~, no lazury should be allowed, bul only neoesaaries ollife should be oon· 
aidered, aooordiog to the alation In lite of the applloan' and the means or the respondent. 13 

·Or. L.iJ, 85•18 Ind. Oaa. 891. The paymeo' must be a mon\hly payment and in oaab, An 
order directing the giving of two clothes annually, Weir II, 627, oa 'grain, Weir II, 828, 827, 'a no& legal. B' also an order direoliog a mixed payment in kind and in oaab, 26 Bom, L.R. 188 
•28 Ot, L . .J. 981J•Bilnd. Oaa, 818 An order direoUng the husband to give his wife twelve 
maunds of grain eaob harvesl season and to provide her wi\b a separate bouee is illegal, 2S C•· 
tl.t,J. 1271•83IDII. Gal, 279. Be also a oondillooal order that the husband do pay a fized 
sum U aUer lakiog back the wife home be fails to maintain bel or turns her out ol tbe home. 

··7 Lab, 818toUowing Welt II, 880 an418 Cr. L,iJ, B98•8111nd, Cal, 196 •. 
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NO! EXCEEDING ONE BUNDBBD RUPEES IN !BE WBOLB,-The words 1 in the
whole ' mean that only a sum of money no' exceeding one hundred rupees should be ordeied 
to be sudd and no either payment eithn in U1e shape of fees oz medical e1penses, eto,, should 
be ordered lo be paid, nor oan the Magistrate order 'he husband to provide a house foJ: ihe wife, 
n is io prevent the Magistrate making an ordez tha' the husband should pay so much foil th&
sohooling of children 01 so much for clo,hing 01 so much foz medical etpenees, and so on, that
the words • in 'he whole ' baa been put into the seoUon, 19M, 891 at 896, Where a wife and 
hei two children were awarded one hundred rupees each, in all amounUng to rupees three 
hundred, it was held that; the order was not t£Ura vires as the maximum of rupees one hundred·. 
:fiJ:ed by the section is the maximum awardable to each of the applicants, 19 H. 891 : 19 L, W, 
1180•1921 M,W.N. 1611•28 Or, L,J, 91='16 Ind. Oaa. 80, 

PAY !0 SUCH PERSON IS THE JIIGISTBiTE FROM TillE TO TillE DIBEOTS,-
An order direc~ing payment of a maintenance allowance inio a public treasury is not legal, .. 
Weir II, 627, 

SUB-SEOTION (2).-The allowance can be made at the most from *he date of *be:' 
application foE maintenance and cannot be given relrospecUve effect, Well' II, 636 : 27 Cr. 
L,J. 610 ... £1 Ind. Caa, BBl. The Magi~trate has no powez *a make an orde1 undez this sub· · 
aeolian for the payment of any sum [o£ a l)eriod pdoz to the date on which the application 
fOJI maintenance is filed, 7 Lab. 865, 

BUB·SEOTIOR (8),-The wozda " wilfully neglect 11 have been omitted and the wordi 
11 fails without sufficient cause " have been aubsUtuted for the same, The Legislature has 
deliberately used the expression 11 sufficient cause " obviously intending the Magistrate,. 
should be in a poeiUoo to use his judicial discretion having regard to all the circumstances, 
and snob judicial diaoretirin should not be feUared om limihd by any definite rule. The
ciroumetances of each JlUticulaz case should be considered in determining judioially whethez 
thece is oe there is not sufficient cause, 18 M,L,J.I91•lU L.W. 702•28 Or. L,l. 9B3•871nd, 
Gae, 108, A husband against whom an ordea has been made when adjudicated an insolvent; 
cannot be proceeded against foz failure to pay amars due to lhe wife for maintenance ; he 
being unable to pay his debts, his failure cannot be held io be a failure withoa~ suffiaien~ 
aause, 110 C. 887, A Magistrate ma:v himself issue a wlmant foz the aolleaiion of 
amara of znaintenanoe oe refer the applicant to a Magistrate within whose juris· · 
diction the defendant Ia to be found, I M. 230, and the new proviso fixes a period 
of one year within which an applicaUon for arrears of maintenance ehould be made, 
!the ma:r:imum imprisonment will be foz one month and it shall oeaae on payment 
of the amount due, There is nothing in this clause which compels ~he Orlminal 
Cpurt to award separate maintenance to a wife whom the hue band agrees to protect in a
suitable IJlanner beaause he refuses to co·habit with her, Ill M.L.J, 868•18 L,W, 585. Where: 
the husband oilers to maintain his wife, the Magis hate most ocmply with the requirements · 
of this proviso, 27 Or. L.l. 938•98 Ind. Oa.a, 8911 where .18 B. 269 is approtlt~d. The 
first proviso to this aub·secUon does not apply to orders direoUng maintenance to children anll 
euoh an order cannot be supemded by a decree for the reemntion of conjugal rights against · 
the wife, the. father not being appointed guardian of the children, 1 Or. L, RaY • 868, The offer 
of lhe husband to supply the wife with food. clothing and separate residence ol to admil hu · 
into his o,-n house is suffioieot, He need not agtee to keep the wife with him as his wi/11. Ko 
authority is Biven for the proposiUon tbat the words 11 aa h;a wit• " must be read into the 
aeolian, Oeiminal Oour&s have no suffioient maohinery to direot domestic arrangements, 011 · 

oontrol the domestic rules or 11aur/amUias, f8 B, 289 a* 271·2711, The second proviso enao&a 
~ha' no warrant for arrears of main&enanoe shall be issued unle~s the application is made 
wi,bin one year of Lhe amonnt falling dna. 

lilY CONSIDER GROUNDS OP BEI!'UUL STUID BY BEB.-Ia dealing with &he 
qnee,ion whe&he~ a wife is justified in living apatt we mus' consider Lhe civil law applicable 
&o the JlalUes, e.g., Hindu Law u &he 111ulies are Hindus, n is &be duty of :a woman &a 
•eaide wUb bee husband and u ia her oo·rela&ive EigM to be maintained bJ him undee hit 
roor. 18 B, 161 at 278, Oonaublaage Ia wUhin cedaia limUa recognised by Hfnllu an cl·' 
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llahomedan law and is nol in all oiroumstanoea to be rep.:obated by the public opinion ol 'he 
oommuoities. Keeping a ooooubine is not neoeaaadly and in all oironmstanoes to be ugazclet:l 
by the Magistrate as a sufficient cause loll a woman to refuse to live wUh bee husband though 
U is equally clear 'bat the Magistrate may in certain oases regard U as a euftioien' reason ancJ 
award separate maintenance, The Magistrate must be guided by all the facta ancl ob:oum• 
etanoea of each oasa and wUh due regard to the social ideas and customs or the oommuni\y 
to whicb the parties belong, 80 11. 170 at 176 (F.B.) Amongst the Hindu oommanUy oon· 
oubinaga ill recognised and it is possible for a concubine to have a oedain status. If, there· 
fore a husband keeps a oonoabine in his house apad from his wife, it Ia doubtful whethel 
each an aot would· entitle the wife to separate maintenance. But U he kept euoh • concubine 
in the same house as his wife lived, and against the wishes, or in such a manner as to oftenil 
the self reepec' or hie wife, that would entitle the wife to aep1uate maintenance andac 'his 
aeatioo, Ibid, 113, The question in eaoh oaee will be whether: the conduct ol the husband Ia 
mob as &he wife aonsistenU:J with self respect and due regard to hn posUion as wife, can 
live In the house ol the husband, II this is possible and the husband Ia willing to receive 
laer, the Magiahate may refuse separate maintenance, Ibid, 178, 

SUB.SBOTIOH IIJ,-The provision of this sub•seoUoo doea not authodse a Magistrate 
to entertain au application foe separate maintenance by the wife who had; ol he• owa acoo1d, 
leU her hasbancl'a house and protection. She must prove that; there Ia just ground foa: bee 
living away hom he~: husbancl, The bosband mauying a second wife Is no groundlo.: the 
wife living away from her husband, 7 II, 187, n was held in 20 If. 170 (f B.) &hat aduUet:r 
on the prut ol the husband ma:r couamute a sufficient cause for the wife Jiving away from 
&he husband. Unless conUnuanoy of oonduot .Is established It oannot be inferred ftom a 
aiogle act of aduUer:r that 'he woman is living in aduUery, Allbaugh a woman has given 
blr\h &o an illeg~tima\e child, it h open to a :Magisha\e to find that apaet from that circum• 
atanoe she is not Jiving in aduUer1 within this sub·secUon, 19 O.W.H, Ui7•26 Or, L.1.11s'l 
•881ad. Oat. 808. What &he law contemplates by sub·seoUon (~) is well recognized Ia 
atJiUa#ion. J)rocudinge between husband and wife undet the English Law, tJII., where husband 
ud wile have lived apart by a detinUe contract mutually made between them, thea offillaUon 
P'Oceedinga are Inapplicable, A conlira3t volun,arily and freely made between them ancJ 
entered into by reason of &he m.treatment of the husband towards hie wife would be an aci 
or their own violitlon, if the parUes separa&ed under aaoh terms, so that neUher ahonld moleai 
&he otbec and that bo~h should be free &o live and go where and whUher they mpeaUvel:r 
wished, auoh an agreement would be a voluntary act and contract by the parties themselves 
anfeUer.ed by the deoree or declaration of any tribunal, I Pa&, L.;r, 109 ai 112·118. Where 
a husband and wife are living apad In obedienae to &be arbUraUon of a Jle&flche&fle&l of tbehl 
aaa&e· men b:J whlah &he wife was given a stipend as maintenance, I* cannot be said that they 
are liviog apar& by mutual consent, When onoe U is proved tha' the parUea are living 
tep•uately by mu&ual aoneent &be Magia&rate baa no jarledlcUon to paaa an oade1 ande• thia 
aeoUon, 

BUB·BBOTIOR ~BJ,-Thla aub·aeoUon seems to deal with proof ol laab which may have 
occt.Ured aubsequent to the order foe maintenance being paaseil. Mere seoond mauiage will 
not juslUy ftrst wife's refusal to live with her husband, 27 01, L,;r, B07•98Iod. Oat, 11'11, 
Where a husband mauiea a second wife and oftera to provide a separate residence foe hla flu' 
wile and abe refuaea to aocept that oftee, she cannot be said to eeluae to live wUh hell 
laosband wUbln this anb·sec"oo, 2B Or, L.;r. 183•77 Ind. Oa1. 808, AduUery aa contem. 
plated by this secUon Ia the populal sensa of the term, tJil., breach of the matdmonial tie hJ 
either par,y, The words" ll•log In ailoltery" refer ratbn to a course of ooodact or at least 
aomething more than 1 single lapse from vh~ue. The warda point to a oooliauoua course ol 
oooduot and not to isolated aota or lmmoram,., Oonduat which aocordlog &o weatera noUcna 
oould be ooodemued aa a breach ol marital obligation Ia not eo condemned eilher b:r Hinilns 
01 Mahomedana, 110 K. 110 at 178, 178, Therefore a alogia act of adultery does not neoesaatily 
•mcuut •a II living In aauuer;v" so II lo diaenmle the wUe 11om anlylug IOJ: maintenance, 
JO K, 8811, where 110 K.l70 ; 118 I, 8IIB1re ,.,.,,4 lo, Ba' where a alagle aot of adultery by &he 
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wife was wi'h a low oaate•man entailing aocia.l e,;communloaUon from caste, it w1s held that 
the Magletcate WBS justified in relnsing maintenance to the wife, 81 M. 188. An order foe 
maintenance passed in favour of a wife may be oanoelled on proof of adultery, 8 B.H.O.B. 
(Or, Oa.) 121; 8 I, 221 ; 21 C. 688,' A mere temporary stay of the wile with her husband 
Jor a few months though i' may suspend the order for maintenance will not have the efieot of 
cancelling it, 87 O,L.J. 180. Bee also Cr. R,O. Bo 230 of 1928 (M,H 0.), 

SUB-SECTION (6),-Evldenoe ougM to be taken in the presence of the father or the 
husbalu'l or his pleader unless be ia willully avoiding th9 service of summons, The pemion 
cannot be referred to a subordinale Magislnte to take evidence Bnd repot& upon the faots 
stated in the pemion and no order can be passed by a first olass Magistrate for maintenance 
in the absence of the husband, 11 Jl. 199 ; 1 G.L.J, 102 : Weir II, 828, Evidence should be 
recorded as provided in s. 855, auprtJ, and the prooedure is aa in summons· cases. Any sepauta 
order for mainteunce made may, for good cause shown on applicaUon made within three 
months from the date, be se' aside, An order cannot be enforced after the death of the person 
against whom the order was passed. From the language of the sab·eeoUon it is quite clear 
that in the mind of the Legislature the instance of the deoeased person, against whoee estate 
arrear:s of maintenance may be claimed was never preseru, a Ct. L, Rev, 217 at 218 = 17 
o.w.N. uao. 

SUB-SECTION (7).-Power is herein given to award costs e.s in proceedings unde~e 
Chapter XII, S. US, auprta, but it was held in 1811,2U (ll'.B,) thaUhe High Court in revision 
cannot award costa. The Magistrate passing the decision Ia alone entitletl to award costa. 
Similarity the High Court in revision will not be enUtled to pass orders as to oogts and lihe 
question was not argued and considered in, 19111.L,J, 336=26 Cr. L,l,1897•90 Ind. Oa1. 689, 
where costs were awarded, The reasoning of the Fall Benoh will apply to these prooeedinga 
also, 

SUB SECTION (8),-The jurisdiction is to be e:moised ordinarily in the District where 
the husband resides. n is the duty of the wife to reside with the hasband and it is her 
corelative Eight to be mainbined by him under his roof. " Reside "means primarily to have 
a settled abode foe a time, Bat a man may reside or have a settled abode at a place where 
his family or his servants eat, drink, or sleep. In 11. 51, it was held that a soldier who travers 
about from place to place wi.lh his regiment has his dwelling place where his family lived 
and whither he had the intention of returning. A man may therefore be said to reside wnh 
his wife at any place where his wife has a seUied abode and is not necessary thali he himself 
1hould live there permanently or ordinarily, provided he bas the in~ention of going there and 
living there when opportunity occurs. Though 'reside' connotes a stay for sometime no minimum 
time bas been laid down as a qaalifioation. In 86 0. 961 &he parties were held to have 
resided together for purposes of the Divorce Aot at a Oalcatta hotel for about a fodnight, they 
having no permanent residence. In the oase of a kept mistress it cannot reasonably be 
demanded that the nature of the residence or the man shoo~d be more permanent than 
in the case or a lawful husband. 6. man may be said to reside with the mother of illegtimate 
children if be visits her only occasionally at her settled place so long as be bas the intention 
to continue his visits, Two months was considered to be a euffioient stay to constitute 
residence for the purpose, of this section, it being not ~hown that the woman had any 
Demmanent resider~ce, 18 CJr. t.,J, 1122=15 Ind. Oaa. '191. The first process mast be sought 
against the husband in ·,he District whete the breach of obligation takes place, i.e., In the 
Dietriot where the husband resides, 9 B. 10 at 48. Tempors.ry residence within judsdiction of 
Magistrate when the application is made is sufficient to give jariedicUon, 21 O,W.N, 873 l 8 
M, 208 : 36 O, 961, Where a wife returning from a short visit to her sister found bea: 
husband liviDg wHb another woman in the house a:nd left the house immedia~ely for anothel! 
District where she claimed main&enanoe, it was held •hat refusal 'o maintain was a breach 
committed at the place where the application was made and the M~gistrate had jurisdiction to 
tass an order under this seotion, 181. 318 : 8 N.W,P,H,O,R, 287. 6. l'thgietrate may him· 
self issue a wauan' for the oolleotlon of arrears oe refer the applicant to the Magistrate 
within whose jurisdiction the man Is to balound, Ill, 280, 
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The words "last resided " occurring in this sub·aeotion do not refer 'o a mere oaeual 
residence in a place for a semporary purpose with no intenUon of remaining lhere, Where a· 

,husband was employed as a oamJente~ in the Railway workshop at Labore ancl baa been residing 
&here continually for several years, a temporary sojourn or a temporary stay at Luoknow wUh 
his wife will not confer jurisdiction on the Magistrate at Luoknow to entertain an applloaUon 
for maintenance, 27 Cr, L,J, 820•98 Jnd, Ca~, 896 where 33 I. 208 ; 86 0. 981 ; 48 B, 817 
are referred to, 

APPElL IRD REYJBIOR.-No appeal Jiea from an order or the Magistrate unaer &bia 
aecUon, The High Court in Us revisional jurisdiction may set aside an illegal ordem. A 
·District :Magistrate is not competent to direct fudher inquiry when once the applioaUon baa 
been rejected, 281, 818, The Magistrate is not entUled to review the final order .made by 
him under this seoUon, The rejeoUon of an application in one District fol! want of jurlsdlotlon 
is no bar to the renewal of the application in the proper District, 8 H,W,P,B,O,R. 837; 9 B. 
10, When an application undet this seaUon was dismissed for defauU and no' on the merits 
a seoona appliaaUon will lie as lib ere ia 11othing in the section which bars a aeaonclappliaaUon, 

:30 U.L,J, 128, 

489. (1) On proof of a change in the circumstances of any person 
receiving under section 488 a monthly allowance,. or 

" Ahera&ion in al· 
1 ordered under the same section to pay a. monthly ~ OW&noe, 

allowance to his wife or child, the Magistrate may 
make such alteration in the allowance as he thinks fit : · 

Provided that if he increases the allowance the monthly rate of one 
.hundred rupees in the whole be not exceeded. · 

(2) Where it appears to the Magistrate that in consequence of any 
decision of a competent Civil Court, any order made unde1· section 488 
should be cancelled or varied, he shall cancel the order or, as the case 
may be, vary the same accordingly. 

IIIENDidENf,-In snb·aecUoo (1) tbe monthly allo~anoe has been raised to rupees one 
handred ooneeguent on the change in B, 488, aub·seotion (1), Bub·seotion (!I) baa been newly 
added to explain the ahange of aircums~anoea reocgnlalng Civil Court's decree as a ground foe 
oanaelliog ot varying the order awarding maintenance which depended before, on jl1dioial deal· 
· siona under this aeoUon, .48 M, 721 ; 18 B. 888 ; 11 0, 276 ; 27 I, 188. 

OR PROOF 011' CHINGE OF OIRCUIISriRCES.-The change in the airoumatauoea 
referred to Ia a change in the peonniary o~ other alroamataooes of the party paying or receiving 
the allowance which would jns~lly an inorease or decrease of the amount originally fll:ed and 
no' a change in the statue ol 'he par&iea which would entail the stoppage of the allowance, 
19 l, 80 (ll',B.) A Magistrate is entitled to aher the rate of monthly allowanoa, for e:ample, 
when the child gets older, o~ the birth of another child or by the death of a ohild,·1t Q, 11311; 

·11M. 398. The laot that a child in whose favour an orde~ for malntenanoe is made Ia able to 
maintain lheU o~ the fact that the amount available foe a Carwar:J baoomea insufficient to 
maintain the children would be a aufficieot ohange ol airoumatance, 87 II.L.J. 861 ; 19 L, W, 

:278, The fact that a Mabomedan wife got a decree fo~ divaroe aUer the orcle~ for malnhn· 
anoe aod married a seoond husband will not be a change in the ahouma~anoe, absolving tba 
first husband from his duty to maintain his children, 27 l, U, nor Ia the fact that hla wife 
might possibly be able to earn something by bee own labour, a change in the oiraumatanos. 
1887 A.W.H. 107, An agreement by parties subsequent to an ordec for maintenance modi· 
bing hs terms will enUUe lbe party interested to apply and get the original order altered, 

•211 l, 168, The mere faot that a minor daughter who had been awarded mainlenance haa 
bean subseqnenUy married does not dlaeotUie the Magistrate to cancel tbe order. The quea· 
tioo will real17 be whethee the altered airoumatanoea are. such that the ohild baa beoome able 

8~ 
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'o maintain Hself by reason of her marriage and oeaae to depend on the original maintenance, 
If in aphe of the marriage the ohild still remains unable to maintain Uself, either beoause the 
fuisband is too JOor to maintain hn 011 fo1 any other good reason, the father's liability sUil 
a11bsids, 18 :M,: 803, WnhouL proof of change of ciroumstanoes and withcnt an application 
by a party a Magistrate of his cwn moUon bas no power to aUu the order of maintenance to . 
a lower eoale, Weir 11, 628. 

THB KIGISTRITB MIY KIKB BUCH ILTBRITION,-These words »reoeded by 
&he word wife and followed as they are by a limitation as to the amount of the monthly allow· 
anoe, clearly indicate that the aUercdiota in th• allowance contemplated b7 the ·eeotion only 
refers to a power to alter the amount and not to a total discontinuance thereof, 8 .1..226 at 228:. 
I 0. 168; 1888 I.W.H. 29; 8 B.H.O.R. ~Ot.Oa.) 911; 'I B. 180 1 11 0. 2'18, but now under sub· 
section (II) total discontinuance is permiUed, A Magistrah baa no power to red ace the amoant. 
of maint&nanoe under this seoUon wbioh has already aoorued due. The red notion will be'limii· 
ec1 only 5o JaJmen's accruing due aUer the date of the order, Weir II, 810; 22 0, 291. When 
&he J!uUea make an agreement; subsequent to the ordel! modifying Us terms, H wiiJ be oompe
ienli io tbe party's interest to apply undem this section and get the ordu altered, 28 I, 1611 •. 
A Magistrate is competent when varying the rate of maintenance under this eeoUon to give 
efleot to his order ..from lihe date of the applioaUon foe maintenance, 2'1 Or, L.J. 910•98Jnd. 
Oae, 398, The woril 11aUer" is not used in any nstrioted meaning. The redaoUon or thA maio· 
&enanoe awarded to nothing, would also come within the meaning of the nword aUeration."· 

SUB·SBOTION (2).-This is in aooordanoe with the decisions in 16 II, 121; 18 L.W. 
132; fJ Q, 858 ; 11 0. 276 ; 'I B, 180; 13 B. 8811; Weir II, 611 6111; 27 l. 183; 111 I. 113~ 
23 B. 181 ; 88 II,L,J, 119 and various other deoleiona. Under this anb·eeo\ion U is compghnt 
loe a Magistrate to oanoel or vary an order for maintenance, it be thinks thi!tt U should be, 
oanoelled or varied in oonsequenoe of any decision of. a oompeten4 Civil Court. When lihe 
Civil Court gave a decree to the husband foa resmution and he bona fide wished to execute n 
and the wile refused to obey the decree and return to him, &hat would be a good ground for 
oanoelling the m!iintenance order. But; where the husband did not wish to have his wife 
baok bat his real object in geUin(f the deoree for resthu"on was merely to get the main-

/' fienanoe order oanoelled, fihen in the exercise of the discretion undez: this sub·seotion U would be 
wrong on &be part of the Magistrate to oanoel &be order, 19JI,L,J, 269=23 L.W.I79•(192B) 
•• W,H, 168•9'1 Or. L.J. 80 .. 91 lad. Cal. 62, See 27 Ct. L,J, 8'16•96lad. Oaa, 121, 
Bee also 8 Rang, 160 where it was held that suoh decree for restitution wlll not necess~triiJ 
be ooncluaive but is only to be taken into consideration along with othet ciroumstanaee by fihe 
Court, See also 16 I. 877, wbete U was held &hat the weight fio be aUaohed to a dearee fol! 
restUution must depend upon the oiroumsfianoes of eaoh oase and no hard and fast rule oao be 
laid down that tbe Civil Oou~t·s decree is foz eve~: and always binding on the M11gisfirate or 
that his disoreUon is never feUered anil when a husband enforcing the decree for resmuUon 
took the wife to &he bouse and there ill·trealied and drove hell away the Magislirate's order for 
mainfienanoe was held to be JusUtled. 

490. A copy of the order of maintenance shall be given without· 
Enloroement of payment to the person in whose favour it is made, or

order of maiote- to his guardian, if any, or to the person to whom the· 
nanoe. · allowance is to be paid ; and such order may be 
enforced by any Magistrate in any place where the person agains~ whom: 
it is made may be, on such Magistrate being satisfied as to the identity 
of the parties and the non-payment of the allowance due. 

SOOPB OF l'HB BBOTIOH.-~~ H ia nofi &be intenUcn of fihe Legislature that the .. 
lbgistute fio whom the application is made t;o enforce an order ror maintenance should lake 
into consideration an.Jthing further fihan the idenm7 of the parUea and fihe non·paymenli of the• 
allowance, Ills true that in the Oour~ one step furtbn baa been taken, and we have belt!> 
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that n Is open to the Magistrate to consider whe&hee &be person to whom the order of main·· 
tenanae has been given at the time abe makes &he application, sUU holding the position of • 
wife, bnt I know of no furthee elsp relazing &be olen words of a. 490, To me the reasoD 
appears obvions, If a person against whom an orclez foe maintenance has been made oon·· 
alders &bat snob an ordec should no Jonge11 be in foroe against him, il Is for him to apply under 
s. !189 ana gst the orde• aUered, It does not seem anllable 01: e:a:pedient that it should be· 
open to a second Magistrate &o oall in qnestion an ordea duly given upon prool"-J?IIIr Kftollj, 1., 
251, 168 at 166·187, The oondUiona menUoned herein as to the idenmy of parties and non• 
payment of the allowanoe, have special reference to o1ues where enforcement or order is sought 
at a place o~her &han &he one where the orde1: was originally paaaed 01 by a Magistrate otbe•· 
than the one who passed the order, and oa~not be taken as ezbauative, Anotbe1 material 
qnesUon fo1 coneideraUon will be whether the order songht to be enforced is still In force, 
e.g,, a deoree toz resUtuUon of oonjngal rights may supersede the order: fo.: maintenance .. 
l:lnt an ordeJI lor the maintenance of a child will not be superseded by aaoh a deoree against 
&he wife, especially whre there Ia DO ordu appointing &he father as guardian of the ohlld, 
1 Cr, L, Rev. 868. When pro~eediaga undea B. 4881 supra ended in a oompromlae· wheub:v· 
the husband undertook to pay a flzed allowaaoe to the wife and oa his failure &o pay the 
same, the wife applied to the Magistrate for reoovery of the arreara1aad warrants of aUaobment 
foB the same was issued, U waa held, that onoe a compromise Is entered Into tber:e is ao 
refusal to maintain and B. 488 aul)ra had no laager any applioaUon, and any order J&ssed br 
the Criminal Court regarding euoh compromise is without jnrledtation and the propel remedy 

·tay ia the Civil Oouds &o entoroe the compromise, 27 Cr. L l. 279•9B lad. Ca1, 818 tollowing.· 
2 Or, L . .J, 890, 

lilY Bl ERJ!'OROED BY INY IIIGIBTRITE,-A aeoond class Magistrate of a plact 
where &he husband ia 1U &be time is oompetent to enforoe the order fo1 malntenauoe maae 
against him and Is a oompetent Magisha&e on that behalf, Ratanlal 288, A Magistrate oannot 
refuall to enforoe an ordez for maintenance on the ground &hat the amount Ia exoesslve1 Well' 
II, 8811, or on aaoount of the defendant's inabllUy to pay, Weir 11, 836 but he may decline to 
enforoe n U the olaim has been released, 10 K. 18; 2 Cr • .C...J, 600, 

~he words used are " any Magistral~ " and therefore even a seaond claaa Magistrate: 
la empowered lo enforce an order foe maintenance aUhough he Ia Incompetent &o paaa au 
order awarding mainlenanoe under B. 4881 IUJ?ra, Raianlal 288, The seollon does uo• deprive· 
'he Magistrate who origlaally passed the order, ol the jadadioUon given him under B. 488, 
When 'he defendant Ia beyond bia juriadictiou he may In his dlsareUon ezerolse the· 
jarladioUoo or refeJI the applicant 'o the Magistrate having ]uriedicUou at the plaoe whne 
the defendant is to be loand. Ill, 280. 

~ha new aab· aeoUon (II) to B, 489, supra, deolares that when U appears to the Magistrate
that In eonseqnenoe of a declaloa of a oomr~etent 01•11 Court, any order undu s, 486 should 
be oauoellecl or varied, he shall oanoel 01 vary &be order, 

CHAPTER XXXVII. 
DIBEC1'IONS OF 1'tiE NA'XURE OF A HABEAS CORPUS. 

Pown to iaaue 
direoUons of &be 
nature of a Babeae 
Oorpua. 

491. (1) Any High Court may, whenever if; 
thinks fit, direct- · 

(a) that a. person within the limits of its appellate crim·inal 
jurisdiction be brought up before the Court to be dealt with according 
to law; 

fb) that a person illegally or improperly detained in public or 
private custody within such limits be set at liberty ; 
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(c) that a prisoner detained in any jail situate within such 
,limits be brought before the Court to be there examined as a witness in 
any matter pending or to be inquired into in such Oourt ; 

(d) that a prisoner detained as aforesaid be brought before a 
Court-martial or any Commissioners acting under the authority of a. 
·Commission from the Governor General in Council for trial or to be 
examined touching any matter pending before such Court-martial or 
·Commissioners respectively ; 

(e) that a prisoner within such limits be removed from one 
-custody to another for the purpose of trial; and 

(j) that the body of a defendant within such limits be brought 
.in on the Sheriff's return of cepi corpus to a writ of attachment. 

(2) The High Court may, from time to time, frame rules to 
·regulate the procedure in cases under this section. • 

1 

(3) Nothing in this section applies to persons detained onder the 
·Bengal State Prisoners Regulation, 1Rl8, Madras Regulation II of 
1819, or Bombay Regulation XXV of 1827, or the State Prisoners Act, 
.1850, or the State Prisoners Act, 1858. 

IIIERD:MERT.-11 Any High Coud" ina~ead of 11 any of the High Courts o! ludica\ure 
of Fort Willirun, Ml.ldras, Bomb'ly1 eto." are substUatea. In sub·secUoa (1) (a) for the words 

·" ordiaary odgiaal jurisdiotioa 11 the words n appellate criminal jurisdiaUoa " are subamu~ed, 

BOOPE 01!' THB SEOTIOM,-Habeas Corpus is the mls' celebrated wrH in English 
law, being the great romedy whioh the Jaw bs provided for the violation.of peraonallibedy. 
The moat important speoies of Hab~as Corpus is Hobeas corpus aa sub iucisnaum 

'whioh is the remedy used for deliverance from illeg"J oonfl.nement, This remedy 
is resorted to for deliverance of persona illegally ooafl.aed and lhe writ is directed 
to any person who detains anolher in oustody and oommands him to produce 
the body of the person so oanfl.~ud. I~ is well eeUled in England that the Court 
bea!lng an applioatbn for a writ of H ilbsaa Oorpus is not a Court of Appeal f~om 
the Magistrate on questions of faot; but has only to see that he had suoh evidence before 
him as gave him authority and jarisdiotion to commit, The Court will not review the deal· 

,gion of th~Milgiatrate, if there was aay evidence before him to justify a commitment, The 
sufibienoy of euch evidence Is a qaeation entirely for the M~giatrate, but when there is no 
evidence before the M~gistrate, the High Court will interfere, 89 0. 181 at 202. Ia every part 

·of ~e British Empire every person has a right to be protected from illega.J imprisonment by 
the issue ot the prerogative writ of Habeas Oorpus. The Kinr~'s Benoh Division in England 
exercised the power of issuing suah wrils throughou' the BriUsh IGmpire till the statu&e 

-known as the H1bsas Oorpus !at, ~5 and !l6 Vio~ •• 0, 110, was paosed, By that Aot the powers 
of 'he King's Benoh are limited to England and such plaaes ouLeide England which ha.ve no 
looal Court competen' to exercise the power, The right bo saob a wrH ie Bn absolute right 
either from a Court in this ooan\ry, and if there be 00 competent Coud to gran' it, from the 
.King's Benoh Diviaioa sitting in London, n is fully established that the High Ooud has all 
neoesaary powers ani Ia competent to grant the writ, Tbe High Oourt hils succeeded unde~: 
the Hil!h Oouds of .Judicature Aot, ~!l and 115 Viot .. 0.10' and the Letters Patent issued there· 
_under, to all the powers of the Supreme Court of M:~draa and the Bnpreme Ocurt had by its 
Charier of 1800, Ar,, 8, given to it the powers over all the territories whioh are now or here
·&Uer may be, aubjeot to, or dependea~ upon the GJvernment of M"dras aforesaia and to have 
-anoh jurisdiction and authority as O.u;Justioes of Oar Oour' of King•~ Benoh have and m11oy 
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lawfully euroise wUhin tha' par& of Great Britain oalled England, Tbese worde give &o the 
Supreme Court the right usually e:r:eroieed by the King's Banoh in England ol issuing wrU of 
Babeaa Oorpus, ISM, 922 at 928·928; 6 B.L.R, 893; 86 II, '12. The High Coud retains 
all the powers. whioh 'he Court of &he King's Benoh in England can u::eroise and there· 
fora bas undez ita Common Law powers jariedioUon to Issue a wri' foe Lhe prodaotion of 
mine! children outside BriUsh India, if it is satisfied that lhey are in the ouatody or control 
of a person within Us jariailioUon and the Legislature by enaoling this secUon bas not In any 
way limUed such Common Law liOWars for the issue of wrUe ol HtJbstJs Oorpus, BO B. 61&,· 
The ilisorationary powers vested in the High Court onder the provisions or lhis aeotion is not 
to be n:eraiaed when the applioaut has another effective remedy open to him, say aoder the 
Guardians and Wards Aot under whiob the rights of the padies oan be more salisfao~orily 
aeUied &han by the summary proceedings under thitJ seaUoo, 2'1 Or, L l. '137•98 lad, Oat, 
180, The Ezeoutive hne certain special powers under the Goondaa Act and the High Cour' 
oan interfere andea this aeoUon on)J: when 'hoae powers have been exeroised and lha person 
arrested ia illegally or impropedy detai;d' in publio oustody, 80 C,W.N. '191, but see 81 a. 160 · 
lodging from Lhe context of this seoUon, the orimlnal appellate benob of the High Cour&, being 
the highest Coud of odminalappeal or revision has got ample power a to deal with an application 
undee Ibis seoUon. The terms of the eeation ae it now slands•give the AppeJlQte Criminal Benob 
jarisdlotion to enhrtain and dispose of tbe applloaUon, 82 Q, 319 at 8211, This aeotion merely 
aabsmutea or adds a ilifleren' form of prooedara less oambeesome than the grantinq ol a wrU 
of Bab!e&e Oorpus, Tbia section does not apply to the oasa of an aooused oonviolad and 

· aenlenoed by a Judge of lhe High Court al the Criminal Sessions of the High Court, II Q, 
'123, but this decision iP of a doabUul authority by the amendment in sub·seotion (11 (a), 
The writ of HabltJI Oorpus Ia distinguishable from the directions In the nature ol a HabetJa· 
Oorpus deaU with by Ibis aeoUon, 89 0, 161, The real ln~ereat and well· being of a person 
broagb* Dll on a writ of BtJbetJs Oorpua ought to be not only 'he determining faolor but the 
sole laotoe for oonaideraUon, t3 Bom. L,B, 891 at 896, n has been repeatedly lleld in. 
England ~hat the main consideration whiob ought to weigh with the Oour~ of Chanoery in. 
issuing illreonon In the nat are of H tabea• Oorpus is really the qaaaUon of &he welfare of the. 
child. The jurlsdioUoa arises from the powez of the Orown delegated to &he Cour~ of Ohan· 
aery and it is essentially a parental JurisdioUon and Ia 'o be exercised for 'he beneth ol &be 
inlant, II ia also ae&$1ed law that the welfare must be taken in Us widest sense, The moral 
and religious welfare must be considered as well as ita physioal well being and due regar4, 
mud be had to the 'iea of afleotion, The law tales as administered by the Court of Chanoery 
in England Is applicable to the Oouds in India, and &he Guardians and Wards A.ot reooguisea 
lboae ralea and 8, 17 of the Aot enacts &hat the Court shall be guided by what appears in the 
oiraumetanoes to be for the welfare of the minor and where the minor is old enough to form 
an fnhlligent preference, the Court may consider that preferenae, 1811, 899 at 301-803. 

JUY WHEN£YEB IT THINKS I!'IT,-It Ia leU entirely lo the disoreUon of lhe Coud. 
whether it should or should not direct tbe person brought up before H lo be dealt wUh 
aooording to Jaw, 

' BE BROUGHT BEFOBE THE COURT.-Tbe Coud oonhmtlated herein fa the High' 
Court. 

TO BE DEILT WITH lCQORDilG TO LlW,-The underlying prinoipla ol every 
writ of Bab8!J8 Corpus (and prooeediaga under this seatlon have substantially &he same 
oharaoter) Is to eneure &be proteoHon and well·being of &he person brought befo~e &he Court 
under that wrU, This is not only the determining, bat the eola oonslderaUon. The 
expression " dean with aooording to law" has a wide and general meaning that 1~ Is fairly 
open to many oonstraotions1 U Bom, L,R, 891 a~ 896, 

BDB·SEOTION (1) (h),-This sub•seotion oannot apply when ohlldren are not illeg~tlly or 
improperly detained, 2111.L,J, 199 at 201•(1911) 1 II,W,N, 38=11 C7r, L.J. BU•S. 
Jnd, Oaa, 898; 80 O,W,N, 791, This sab·eeoUon provides the remedy which &he Ooar& gives; 
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1111., to set at libedy the pereon illegtllly o~ improperly de~ained in custody. Where aUe! lihe 
apprehension ol an alleged foreigner by the Commissioner of Polioe, no orders have been obtain· 
ed lrom Government under S, 8 ol the Forelgnen Ao~ 1915, the oonUnued detention of the 

,arrested person i1.1an illegal or improper detenUon within the meaning of (1) (b) of this section 
011 a person apprehended not being dealt wUb aoooriling to Jaw wi*hin fihe meaning of (1) (a), 

·28 Or. L.J, 15B=881nd, Oaa, taB. I~ is open to the Court within whose jarisdiolion the 
.ohililren are to be found, to revoke the delegation o! parental authority at any Ume if enfli· 
cleat oauee is shown for in,erferenoe esteoially where children are in the custoily of strangers 

.going from place to place, 88 M, 288. 

SHERIFFS RETURN 011' OEPI GORPUS.-C11pi Corpus literally means "I hna taken 
the body," Ospi Corpus is the abbreviated form ol " Oepi OortJus et r~ortam habeo " whioh 
means " I have taken the body and have it ready " euoh a return is made by the sherift apon 
an attachment Oapius whsn he has the pmon in hia custody, ir.uiioating thereby that he has 

-complied with the writ. The wrU is direoted to the sheriff oommanding him to arrest a 
·:J.Ierson named in the writ, The return is the endorsement on the wrU by the sheriff setting 
forth what has been done by vidue of the wrU or warrant. 

SUB·SB:OTION (2).-Power is given to the High Ooud to make rules for regulaUng tro· 
. oedure in oases falling under this section, 

SUB-SBGTION (3).-The words " or tha Indian Eztraciilion dot 1903," was proposed to 
be addeil to meet the decision in, 18 0, 31, whioh held that this seoUon did not apply to 

, persons arrested under the E:drailition Act, bat the amendment was not carried, n was 
lleld in 39 Q, 161 at 202, tha' the High Court had jnrisdioUon under thia seo~ion to give 

. directions of the nature of Habeas Corpus and to en mine whether a person detaineil in publio 
custody ande! the Indian E:dradiUon Aot, is legally detained and the jurisdiction of the 
'-High Court is not taken away merely beoause the Government of India had issaed a warrant 
for sunender unde! the E:dradition Aot, 1908, 

Bengal State Prisoners, Regulation 1818 WBB repealed in part by Aot XVI of 1874: and 
e;mended by A.ot Xli of 1891. Madras Slate Prisoners Regulation II of 1819 was repealed in 
'"art by Acta XVI of 1874: and XII of 1876. Bombay State Prisoners, Regulation XXV of 18~'1 
was repealed in pad by 'Acta III of 1858. XII of 1878, XII or 18'16 anil ameodail by Ao' III of 
1886, Aa's XXXIV of 1850 and III of 1858 regulate &he custody and confinement of State 
wrlsoners. 

IPPBIL,-An order of a single 1uilge of the High Coarl illreoting a wri' of Bab1as 
. Corpus to issue is not an oriler made In ~he exercise oforiminal jarisdioUon and is therefore 
open to appea.l. Saoh an order cannot be said to be one made in the exercise of criminal juris· 

. dicUon, 50 B. 616 followhla 11 B, 688. ' 

~91 A. A. ny High Court established by Letters Patent may exe·r· 

Powers of High 
·<lourl outside lihe 
JimHs of appellate 
jurisdiction. 

cise the powers conferred by section 491 in the case of 
any European British subject within such territoriei, 
other than those within the limits of its appellate 
criminal jurisdiction, as the Governor General in, 

·Council may direct. 

This aeotion is new and deals wltb the powe~s which the High Ocart may exerolse outside 
the limits of Us appellate criminal jariadioUon In the case of any Earopean BrUish subject. 

·This was added by Aot XII of 19U, Racial DieUnotions Act, 
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~92. (1} The Governor General in Council or the Local Government 
may appoint, generally, or in any case, or for any 

Power &o appoint specified class of cases, in any local area, one or more 
Public Proeeou,ors. 

officers to be called Public Prosecutors. 

(2) The District Magistrate, or subject to the control of the Dis .. 
·trict Magistrate, the Sub-divisional Magistrate may in the absence of 
the Public Prosecutor, or where no Public Prosecutor has been appointed 
appoint any other person, not being an officer of police below such rank 
·as the Local Government may prescribe in this behalf, to be Public Pro
secutor for the purpose of any case. 

PUBLIC PBOSEOUTOB.-For definitioD of " Public Prosecutor " aee B. 4 (1) (1), IUI)ra. 
The Ctown represented by &he Public Proseouto1 Ia the party in criminal oases, 18 B. 889, ancJ 
ia a case conduo&ed by the Public Prosecutor any pleader appealing for a private party oaD 
instruct the Publio Prosecutor and ao' under his instruoUona, 8. !l9SA, Public Prosecutor has 
the cigh' to appeal without wz!Uen authorUy, B, 493, and without permission of the Court, 
B. 4915, and he baa the power to withdraw charge, 8, 494, His duty Ia to aasid the Cour& in the 

·furtherance of justice and not to aot as counsel for any padloular person oc pady. Be sboula 
DOl by his e~a~emen• aggrava~e the oase against &he prisoneu oc keep back 111 wUnesa because 
ltis evidence may weaken ihe proseoutioa, Hla only object should be &o aid the Court In dla· 
covering &be truth. Be shoula avoid any proceeding likely to ln&lmldate or unduly intluenoe 
wUnesaes on eUher aide, There should be on his tart DO unseemly eagerness foil 

· 011 grasping a& ocavloUoa, Be ought to endeavoue to perform his duties with &ba& oalmaeaa 
and lmparUality whloh should ever oharaoterise a Pnbllo Prosecutor, 8 B,H.O.B, 128. (P.B.) ; 
28 Or.LJ. 163,•83 loll. Oaa. 723, In the case of Crown ProsaouUoa In England, 
where the AUorney General or Bolloito1 General Is ooaduoUng the oaae for the proseouUoa 
&here is nevec the veaUge of anlmosU1 011 Jlrejudlce. The praoUoe and procedure prevail· 
ing ia England should be adopted In India, 8 0. W ,!{. :nil, The proseoucor's duty Is 
to see &hat justice Is done and is therefore not free ~to~ ohoosa how muob evidence he will 
bring before the Coad. Be ta bound &o pzoduoe all the evidence In his favour c1ireolly bear· 
lng upon the charge, n Ia primta ftacle his c1uty to oall other wUnesees who prove their 

· oonnec&ion wUh the transaoUon and also muei be able to give Important informaUoa, The 
only thing iha& oan relieve him from oalllng auoh wlinesaes ia the reasonable belief, &hat U 
oalled, they will no& speak the truth, 8 0, 121 ; 10 0, 1070, It is the duty of the Pablio 
Prosecutor to oo11duo& &he oasa for &he CEoW.D fabty. Bls object should be Dot lo obtain aD 
unlighteoua ooDvlotion, bat to aee that justioe is vindicated, and In n:eroiaing his dieoretloD 
as to the wUnessea whom he should or should not oall, he should bear that In mind. A 
Pablio Prosecutor should not refuse lo oall or put in the calendar as a wUDesa for the orowa, 
merely because the evidence of suah wilneas might in some respects be favourable for the 
defence, 18 1. 81 (P.B,) There should be DO unseemly eage1neas on the par& of a publlo 
prosecutor to grasp at oonvloUon, Be Ia to terform Ilia duties with oalmnesa and imparUalilJ' 
and not to aggravate the oaae against the aoouaad, Be Ia to aid the Court to diaoo,el the 
&ruth and n Ia his duty to do juaUoe between the CrowD and the pwiaolleE. 28 Or. L.l. 188• 
-!3 Ind. Cla1. 728, Section g70, aupra, provides that In avemr trial before a Court of SeaaloD 
&he proseouUou ehall be oonduoted by a Public Proseoutor, 
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498. The Public Prosecutor may appear and plead without any 
written authority before any Court in which any case 
of which he has charge is under inquiry, trial or 
appeal ; and, if any private person instructs a pleader 
to prosecute in any Court any 1 person in such a case, 
the Public Prosecutor shall conduct the prosecution, 
and the pleader so instructed shall act therein, under 

Public Prosecutor 
may plead in · all 
Courts In oases 
under his charge. 
Pleaders privately 
instructed to be 
undEr hie direction. 

his directions. 

Any private pleadell eng!lged by a pllrty O!lnnot oonduot the prosecution : !lnd he ahllll 
aot in the case undem the direoUona of the Publio Proeeoutor who alone Is enUUed to conduct 
the prosecution, The Public Proseouloe may avail himself of the services of a pleader re-~ 
tained by a private pady but under a. U7, supra, U is the Public Prosecutor that ought to 
prefer an appeal against an aoquiUal, 11 C, 128, The general oonduot of the oase vests in the 
Public Prosecutor, 11 B.H.O.R, 102. 

494. Any Public Prosecutor may, with the consent of the Oourt,. 
in cases t~ied by jury before the return of the verdict,. 

E ffeot of wit b.· 
drawal from prose- and in other cases before the judgment is pronounced, 
oution. withdraw from the prosecution of any person either 
generally or in respect of any one or more of the offences for which he is 
tried and upon such withdrawal,-

(a) if it is made before a charge has been framed, the accused' 
shall be discharged in respect of such offence or offences ; 

(b) if it is made after a charge has been framed, or when under 
this Code no charge is required, he shall be acquitted in respect of suck 
ojjence or offences. 

IIIENDMENT.-The words 11 appointed by the Governor· General in Council oe by the 
Local Government; 11 have been omitted, A.Uer the words 11 withdraw from the proaeoaUon. 
ol any p,erson 11 the words 11 either generally or in reapeot of any one or more of the ofienoes. 
for which he is hied" have been added, and after the words "discharged and acquitted " 'he 
words 11 in respect of suoh ofienoe or ofienoes" have been added. All P11blio Proseontora are 
now empowered to ezerolee the power of withdrawal from a prosecution. 

INY PUBLIC PROSECUTOR,_.! person aoting andet the direoUons of the Pnblia· 
Proseoutol! daly appointed for the Dietric' oan withdraw, 30 O.L.J, 288, 

MIY WI~H THE IONSENT OF THE COURT WITHDRI.W,-This section lays· 
down that the consent ol the Ooad must firs' be obiained, But the failure to obtain snob 
consent •o confine the prosecution lio some of the oharges only, is a mere irreguhrity whioh 
will not vitiate the proceedings, unless objection is taken at the beginning of the trial, 27 Or. 
L,J, 1100 .. 971nd. Cas. 361, The only Proseaatoe who m:oy, under the provisions of the· 
Code, withdraw from a prosecution without obtl*ininR the consent of the Court and wUhoat;, 
giving reasons, is the Advooate.General, No othe~ Public Ptoeeoutor is placed in that pri
vileged position ; and if the consent of the Oour~ is to be regarded as a ministerial acl or 
merely aft eg:eculitle act we do not underst!lnd why it should have been necessary for the 
Legislature to insert each a provision in this section, It is alear lh1.1$; in eHheJ: 
witholding ooneent or in according consent, the Court is aoting in a judicial 
capacity, and, foe Us order as foe ev6ry order judioially made, U ought to give
and record its reasons. If the consent has been improperly recorded, it is alan that the 
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consequential discharge must also be looked upon as improper, When a Court acting under 
this section gives Us consent to a withdrawal from a proseoa,ion U mne- reeord its reason a in 
ordee tha~ the High Court may be in a poeiUon to say whether the disoreUon has been 
troperJy enroieed1 22 0, W,N, 69 at 71 ; 28 0. W.N. 880 /ollawed in 18 0. 1108 :. 
21 01, L.J. 229•71 Incl. Caa. 698; 21 Or, ·L,iJ, 861•72 Ind. Oaa. 861; B 01. L,iJ, 
1106•811nll, Oaa. 980. n was held in 2 Pat. 708 at 710, that the Calcutta decision ovel!· 
stated the law and this seoUon does not e1preaely require the Coud lo give any reasons loJ: 
consenting to the withdrawal, nor is there any provision whioh oompels a Court to write a 
reasoned judgment establishing the propriety of an order, There are many final orders known 
to the Court for whioh no recorded judgment Is required, See I M.L.T, 216-11 Or. L.J.191 
lind, Claa. 1128, where it was held thal the provisions of this section Bre to be regarded &II a 
mere ministerial or e1eoative aot for which it Ia not neoeseary the.t Magistrates ehould set on• 
any reason. In i BaDg. U6 the Caloutta view was foJiowed and it was held that in with· 
holding or according consen' the Court aota in a judioilil and not in a ministeritd oapaoity and 
ought to give and reoord reasons : if good and sufficient reasons are req uried in a oue of dis· 
chtlrgs, they are all the more necessary In a oaae of acguittat in which oaae a remedy by ·way 
of revision Ia not ordinarily available 1 see also 2 Pat, 7011 a' 710 where lhe Calcutta rulings 
are not followed, 

OF INY PERSON.-When a publio proeeoator is appointed &o condnot a prosecution " 
means he is &o oondaot the whole oaee and therefore he has power to wilhdraw under thla 
section hom the proseouUon of an aooused person who was added subsequen' to his appoint• 
men& aa pnblio prosecutor, iS Bom, L.P.. 286, 

BEFORE OHIRGE, THE IOOUBED SHILL BE DISOHIRGED OF BUOH OFFEHOE.
There is nothing in law to prevent a Magistrate from enter,alning a oompl!lint after &be dis· 
charge of the aooaeed in a Jrevious r~olioe oase unde11 this seotlon. Tbe e1planation to 
s. !lOS suprtJ provides that an order of discharge is not an acqaUtal for the purposes of &hal 
section, (1921) Pat. 276•26 Clr, L,iJ, 129•88 llld, Clas, 889: 2 Pat. L.J. 81: 10 CJ. 71, 
A rormBl order of, discharge should be made, 81 0. 1388 and after discharge he is a oompeten* 
witness, 17 0. 181, 

IFIER SUCH WITHDRIWIL, THE IOCUSED SHILL BE ICQUITTED.-An 
acquittal is a matter of righ' to the aooused after the Publio Proseoutor has withdrawn frODf! 
'he proaeouUon with the oonsent of the Ooud, The opinion of the aaeeaYora need not be taken 
in snob a aaae, It may be disregarded, Rataolal, 807• As soon aa the Public Proseauto11 
wHhdraws from the proeeoution an aooased person becomes a oompetent witness against the 
remaining accused even though the Court omits to record a final order of diaoharge, 17 Q, i81~ 
21 Cr. L,J, 811; 18 CJ.W,N, 1213; lS Or, L.J, 693•2Binll. Ca1. 1U :83 CJ. 1881; 7 I,L,J, 
811, and the evidence ol discharged accused is admissible, 18 Bom. L.R. 286 : 28 B, 122 ; 23 
B. 1118; 16 B. 661 ; 7 II, 102. B. !lOS euprtJ applies to an ordee of !loquittal made under this 
seation, see 18 Or, L.iJ. 829. An ardee undee &his aeoUon was held good even thongh the avowed 
objaat of the prosaouUon was to secure the evidence of one ao~ueed against his oc.·aooused, 25 
B, 122, When the aooused wae discharged under this section an order for furtber inquiry made 
by aDiattio~ Magistrate is uosuatainable, (1911) 211.W •. N.71•i2 Clr. L.J. 410•111nd, Oa1, 
821. This seotion controls the other seotiolls ol the Code relating lo eeeaiona trials, Bl Or, L. 
J, 8=-711nd. Qaa. 08. This section, B. 490 and S. 403 do not apply to seonrity proceedings , 
and suoh proceedings oa.nnot be withdrawn, 86 II. 818. The ef!eot al on unauthorised with· 
drawal is tbl\t the reauU oontempla.Led by this aeotion does not. follow, but the trial proceeds 
and an aoouaed r~erson cannot plead Lhat he was discharged or acquitted in suoh a oaee, When 
an accused person aooepls a 'endea of pardon he aeaaes to be an aooused person and it is uu· 
necessary lor'the ptoseoution to witbaraw the charge against him, 10 M,L.J. 1U, It was 
previously held that a Pnblia Proseoutoc ia oat competent to witbdr.~~ow only one of the 
chargee. II he wHhdrBWS a' all, he must withdraw all the charges, 2 0 L. J. uill, Now l!e aao 
withdtaw all oa any one of the charges. 

REYIBIOH,-The High Court will be slow to intbdere in revision with an ordea allowing 
withdrawal when reasons are given by tile Ooud below for allowing the same, 21 011, L,l. 

a a 
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8•711nd. Oaa.IJS, where a discretion has been exercised by a Coud ol competen~ jurisdiction 
which is not on the face of U arbitrary the practice of the High Court ie •ha~ as a Revieional 
Cour~ it will neilher inquire into 'he reasons nor interfere, 2 Pat, 'lOS, ·Where the Bessiona 
;Judge rejects an applio1tion by •he Poblio Prosecutor unde11 this eeotion in a proper way the 
High Court will not interfere wUh his ordem in revi@ion even though the reasons given by the 
Judge may no~ be the only reasons and on that srouud H cannot be said that 'be ;Judge did 
not exercise a judicial discretion in granting or refusing permission to withdraw, 23 L.W, 
101• 2'1 Cr. L.J, 331=92 Ind. Cas. '150, But where a private complainant was pe~:mitted to 
conduct 'be ptoeeoution and alter charge waa framed a Prosecuting Inspector was allowed 
without oonsuUing lhe complainant to withdraw the prosecution and the Magistrate aoqni'· 
ted the aoousei', the High Court in revision set aside the acquittal, 16 I. 88. 

!195. (1) Any Magistrate. inquiring into or trying any case may per
mit the prosecution to be conducted by any person 

Permi~s!on to con· o. ther than an officer of poiice below. the rank to be duct prosecutioo, 
. prescribed by the Local ·Government in this behalf 

but no person, other than the Advocate-General, Standing Counsel, 
Government Solicitor, Public Prosecutor or other officer generally or 
specially empowered by the Local Government in this behalf, .shall be 
entitled to do so without such permission. · 

(2) Any such officer shall have the like. power of withdrawi?g from 
the prosecution as is provided by section 494, and the provisions of 
that section shall apply to any withdrawal by such officer. 

(3) Any person conducting the prosecution may do so personally 
·or by a pleader. 

(4) An officer of police shall not be permitted to conduct the 
.prosecution if he has taken any part in the investigation into the offence 
with respect to which the accused is being prosecuted. · 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTION.-This section applies only to proceedings which could end 
in an acquittal or discharge of tbe accused ; and not to prooeedlnf.!e under Chapter VIII of the 
Code where there is no accu~ed in the etriot sense of the term and there can therefore be no 
discharge or acquittal. 38 II, 818. Bee aleo 12 Ind. Ca1. 301. Sob-section U) of the SPotion 
·does not in any way limit the scope of aub·seotion (3), There is nothing in ~his ~eotion to 
wanan' the action of a Magiehate in takiog the prosecution out of the bande of the ocmplain· 
ant's pleadel and banding it over to eome othe~ 17ereon who is not the Publio Prosecutor, 
n 01.', L J. B'l1=81 Ind. Caa 69. 

MAY PERMIT ANY PERSON.-It is doubtful whelher the words "any person" in 
s. 495 of the Oode would include an absolute stranger who bad no connection in the remotest 
degree with the prosecution and whose desire to help the proseauUon, waa based on a personal 
grudge only, 111 L.J. 813 at 814•1 Or, L.'Rey, 202•11Cr. L.J. 889•20 led, Caa, 2f3, 
·The words "any person" include persons oLher than certificated pleaders. It is however 
diecre\ionary with the Crimin~~ol Oourts in each case to permit such J,leraone Lo conduct the 
p~csMution. M,B.O. Pro. dated 2nd Bep. 2892, When a Magistrate bas, alter due consider. 
ation, ~~~roised tbe discretion allowed by t;his section and allowed a particular person ~o 
anear for the I'I~eeontion, the High Court cannot aa a Court of Revision set aside the ordem 
and dirP.ct tbe M9giatrBte to refuee to allow the person to appear, Weir II, 655. The office~: 
who bas a power to withdraw is the officer referred 'o in sub. section (1), A withdrawal by a 
Police Inspector tJOt coming within snb·seotion ·(1) ia no withdrawal, 9 II.L.T. 203 = (1911) 
t M,\Y,N. iOIS•U Or. L.l. 722•8 Ind. Oa1. 887, Sea also 10 Or, L,J,IJO ... IInd, Cas, 132,· 
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OTHER THIN IN OI'IIOER OP POLIOB,-When a polioe-offi3er is himself the com· 
,pJain11n& in a oase, the Oour~ oannot refuse him bhe right to oonduot his own oaee ae a private 
citizen, 17 Or, L J. 186=-86 lad, Oat. 166. 

SUB-SECTION (2).-Jlhen a private complainant is permitted to aonduo~ the proseou
•iion U does eeem to be highly improper that a!&e1 he had olosed hie evidence and a charg11 had 
·been framed, the proeeontion ehonld suddenly drop without oonsuUing him, If 'here was no 
evidence againsl the aocaaed at aU, the accused ware entitle() to have a olear aoquiUaJ and 
not an acquittal on the payment ol a price q,t the instanoe or a Oourt Inspector who nevea 
wen& any where near the Oond when. ~he oase was being triea and took no pad in the trial 
ana who was in ·no sense a Pubtio Prosecutor, 16 I, 88 

SUB-SECTION (8).-The soopa of this aub·aeotion is no$ in any way limited by sub •. 
section fl). There le nothing in the eeoUon to warrant the aotion of" Magistrate taking 
away the proeeoutioo ou~ of the oomplaioant's pleadet's bands and entrusting the eame 'o 
·some one who is not ~he Poblio Prosecutor, as 01!. L.IJ. 871•81 Ind. Cas, 89, 

8UB·SEOTJON (1),-In all important oases, espeoially in gr111ve o1Jenoea suah aa murder, 1 

·daaoity, eto., the investigating police officer should be ezamined regarding the olroumstanoea 
of the investigation and to ascertain wbat eaoh witness stated ituring invesUgation, Henoe 
the ezoluaion of inveetlgaUng cffioers, Rahalal, 173; 13 W.R. (Or.) 18; 26 B. 838; but the 
violation of the provisions of this sob-seoUon ia not fatal unless U Jtas occasioned a failure ~f I 

· jugtioe, 26 B, 883. · 

REYISION.-The power of the High Court to iotedere in rivision with the discretion 
ol a M"gia.trate giving his consent to the withdrawal of a prosecution, was left unaeoidP.d in 
(1911) M. W.N, 716•16 Cr. L l, 611• 2B Ind. Oaa, 811. tt is submittea that when the cUsore· 
-tion is arbitrarily ezeroised the High Court bas power to Interfere in revision. 

CHAPTER XXXIX. 
OF BAIL. 

The word 11 b!til" Ia not defJned In the Code, 11 B!lil" literally means either to carry oa 
·take away or ~o deliver or to give. In modern legal sensa U means, 11 to deliver on trust on 
-certain conditione " when it is sal a '' a man is let on bail " we mean, he Is released from the · 
-custody of the otiio~rs of law to the custody ol private persona who are aureUes, and bound to 
produce him wbeoove1 oall11d upon. The objeot of bail is to eave a man from being in custody 
before oonvioUon where there is a reasonable doubt aa to his gulls, Bail is not to be with held 
as a puoiehment, The requirements as to bail are merely to secure the aUendanoa of the 
aooused at the trial. The proper $est ot whether bail should be granted or refused, Is whetbea 
it is probable ~bat the aooueed will appear to take his trial, The teet should be applied by 
reference to the following considerations. (1) The nature of the aoouaation. (g) The natura 
of the evidence In support of the aoousaUon. (8) Tbe severity of the punishment whioh 
conviction will entail. (41 Whether the eare~iea are independ•nt or indemnified by the 
aoonaed. H is not naual to gr"nt bail on charges ol murder, A.roh, Or, Pl, and p,., 
1). 87 !25th En.) ; IJ Rang, 8,6, Tl19 diacretion~ry power of Oour' to admit to bill Is no~ 
arbitrary bu\ is judicial and ia governed by established principles. The objeot ot the detea· 
tlon ol the aooos<d beiog to seoure his attendance to ttbide the senteooe ot law, tbe principal 
inquiry is whether a reoogoizanoe would e11oot ~bat end, In ac!Gking an anawe11 to this 
inguiry, the al)ur' tnuet.h!lve oonaidered the eerioaenesa or the oh~rge, the nature of &he evidence 
the 8~119ritfl ol the punishment prescribed lor the offenoe, and in some Instances, the 
'llhar&oter, mrans and standing of ~he aooused, The itieoretion ol the Oontt 'o grant bail under 
the amended Oode h less leUered, 51 0. 402, The Oode divides offenoos into two clasees 
bailable and non· bailable, Wheu &h11 police, arre;t a person undar B. fill aupr11 they are 
bound to give the peeaon arrested, the option or bail and that bi~ll ahall be, as the Ooae 
-requires, no' ezoeeaive ancl in aooordanoe wit6 'be position in lila oooupiad b;y the parson 
4UCf.lfltpa ............ To deprive any pprson of his liberty ia a moat serious step to take and It Ia . 
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hardly too much to say tha' every stet in the prooeea should show ex~reme deliberation and 
care, and U a person has 'o be anested previous to inquiry he should be given ~he option of 
release upon proper bail, 111. Ill at 17, 

~96. When any person other than a person accused of a non
bailable offence is arrested or detained without warrant 

In wllat oases bail by an officer in charge of a police-station, or appears· to be taken, 
or is brought before a Court, and is prepared at any 

time while in the custody of such officer or at any stage of the proceed
ings before such Court to give bail, such person shall be released on 
bail : 

Provided that such officer, or Court, if he or it thinks fit, may, 
instead of taking bail from such person, discharge him on his executing. 
a bond without sureties for his appearance as hereinafter provided: 

Provided, further, that nothing in this section shall be deemed to 
afJect the provisions of section 107, sub-section (4), or section 117, sub
section (8) •· 

IIIE.HDMENT.-The proviso has been newly added, 

OBlECT OF THE BEOTION.-The Cletention of an accused un~el! trial is not penal, 
but its object is to secure attendance, The seriousness of an alleged offence, and some 
evidence of its preparation by the aocueed would however juamy de~entioni 88 C. 171 at 179; 
2 O.W.N. oxxY. It is the intenUon of the law that when a person is arrested no needless 
impedimenta should be placed in tbe way of his being admitted to bail, The in~ention of the 
law undoubtedly is tha.t a man is ordinallily to be at liber~y ; and i~ ie only if he is unable to 
furnish such moderate security, if any, ie required of him; as is suitable for the purpose of 
securing his appearance before a Oourt pending inquiry, that he should remain in detention. 
!rhat ia the almost universal application of law on this point, 20 Bom, L,R, 121at 123. See 
aleo 6 N.W,P,H,C.R, 866, · 

OTHER THIN IOOUSED OF .HO.H·BIILIBLE OFFENOE,-The terms of thia section 
. are imperative and a Magiatrflte is bound to release on bail a person aooused o! a bailable 

offence, 82 C, 80; 31M. 318 (F.B,) In all bailable offences bail may be ol~imed ae of right 
and a Mtlgistra$e ia not competent to refuse the same, Persona arrested under S, 66 8Upra 
should always be givon the option of being let out on bail, 111, 45. In non-bailable offences 
owing to the ~edous nature of the offences and their likelihood of producing dangerous 
aonsequet1oes ~o the safety of the pubiio and the tranquillity of tbe state, as of right bail 
cannot be ask9d for. Persons accused of non·bailable offences should not be released on bail 
as a rule, but tbey may be released il there are reasons for believing that the oaae egainat 
'hem is such that it ia not lik~ly to eucoeed or ir there are special grounds juati!yit'g bail under 
13, 459 and sub-section (3) of this section the High Court can set aside the order fer bail and 
direct the accused to be arrested and committed to custody if there t~re no juatififlble grounds 
for the lower Oourta to grant bail, 28 Or. L.J, 1=83 Ind. Oaa, 183, It muat be 
understood that while a wide discretion in granting b!lil in oases other than those 
involving capital punishments has been placed in the hands of the Magistrates they 
are bound when weighing the prob!lbilities of the prisoner appearing at ihe trial to consider 
the nature of tho offence charged, the character of the evidence against the prisoner and 
the punishment whiob if convicted is likely to be inflicted on him. Again while vague 
allegations that if the person be released on bail he will tuto~ witnesses should not be taken 
into account, The Magistrate will ufusa bail wbere Uae pmisone~ Is of such a charactem that 
his p~esenaa a\ large will iniimldate wUnassaa oil whaze there are zeaaonabla grounds fat 
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,beJieving he will use his libedy to suborn evidence, 8 Rang, 888 at 812 : 27 Or. L.l. 
1068•971nd. Oaa. 89, 

I 

SHILL BB RBLBI.SBD OR BilL--In bailable offences there is no question of any 
disareUon in granting bail. The wods of the section are imppraUve, 83 (I 80, The Court 
may call for a report from the polioe as to the saffioienoy of bail when admiUing a person to 
bail, But the ulUmate duUes or deoiding the auffi~ienoy or othe~wlse is with the Coud ilseU 
and not wUh the JOlioe, 18 0. 155. .u the Ume of granting bail, the Court is not oalled upon 

·to aonduot a preliminary trial of the oase and oonaider the probability of the gum or innocence 
,..,f the acoueed person. It may have inaidentally to look at the weight of evidence against 
the aooased person. But Us proper funoUon is onlylio inquire whetheJ: the giving of bail as 
opposed to arrest of the aaoueed might lead to a real dangel! of his absconding, and noli 
apJearing to take his trial or whether there is a rual reason to suppose that he is likely to 
tamper with the witnesses who would be called against him. 22 L.W. 156•26 Or, L.l.1693• 
110 lnd, Cu 665, 

SIVB AS PROYIDBD1 ETO,-SeoUon 107 (1) and 8. 117 (~) termi~ the detention 
of an accused person nnUI the oompJeUon of an inquiry and this section does not ocntrol 
those provisions, This baa been made olear now and is in aooordanoe with the decision In, 
, 88 M. 171; 82 C, 80 and 12 Gr. L.J, 833 .. f21nd, Oaa, 801. -

For form of bail, bod, see Form No, XLII in Sohedule V, 

BIIL.-Thia section oonpled with Form No, XLII oon~emplatea two kinds of eecnrUy
(1) Simple recogniunoe of the prinoip!ll, (~) seourity with sureties, The word 11 bail" ia 

· troperly applicable to the second kind of seourity and that Is the meaning whiob bas been 
attaobed to the word in the praoUae and procedure of the Courts, 18 0, W.N, 738 at 737, 

~97. (1) When any person accused of any non-bailable oftence is 

Wb b 
.
1 

arrested or detained without warrant by an officer in 
en a1 may • • 

be taken in oaea of charge of a. pohce-station, or appears, or xs brought 
non·ba.liable oflanoe. before a Court, he may be released on bail, but he 
shall not be so released if there appear reasonable grounds for believing 
that he has been guilty, of an ojJence punishable with death or trans
portation for life : 

Provided that the Court may direct that any person under the 
age of sixteen years or. any .woman or any sick or infirm person accused 
of suah an offence be released on bail. 

(2) If it appears to such officer or Court at any stage of the inves
tigation, inquiry or trial, as the case may be, that there are not reasonable 
grounds for believing that the accused has committed a non-bailable 
offence, but that there are sufficient grounds for further inquiry into his 
guilt, the accused shall, pending such inquiry, be released on bail, or, at 
the discretion of such officer or Court, on the execution by him of a 
bond without sureties for his appearance as hereinafter provided. 

(3) An officer or a Court releasing any person on bail under sub
section (1) or sub-section (2) shall record in writing his or its reasons 
for so doing. 

(4) If at any time after the conclusion of the trial of a person ac
-cused of a non-bailable ojence and before judgment is delivered, the Court 
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is of opinion that there arb ·reasonable grounds for believing that the 
acccused is not guilty of any such offence, it shall release the accused, it 

.. he is in custody, on the execution by him oj a bond without sureties for 
his appearance to hea~ judgment delive1·ed. 

~5) A High Court or Court of Session and, in the case of a person 
released by itself, any other Court may cause any person who has been 
released under this section to be arrested and may commit him to custody. 

liiENDMENr.-To sub·sea~ion (1) a proviso has been added authoriaiog the Oourt foe 
reasons to be recorded to release on bail in a non-bailable offence any person under 16 years 
or any woman or sick or infirm person. Bub·aection (4) is new and provides for hil to appeal 
on the date fis:ed for pronouncing judgment : the opening words of sub-aeotlon (5) are new, 

BOOPE OF THE SECTION ,-I a the oase of under-trial prisoners the present policy of 
the law is to allow them bail rat he~: than refuse it, 27 Cr, L,.J, 302 = 93 Ind. Cas. 1i90, The 

· amendment seems in the oase of offences Punishable with death transportation lor life, to. 
limit rather than enlarge the powers of the Oourt in gr!tnting bail in DOD· bailable oases. 
In deciding the quesUon of. granting bail in non•bailable offences, the Magistrate must 
follow the provisions of this section hut lhe High Oourt ia not limited b:p the 
limitations specified in the section. It has an absolute discretion in the maUer, but 
will not depart generally from the pracUoe of refusing bail in oases punishable with 
death orhaneportation lor life, 2 Rang, 816; 8 Rang, 638; 25 Cr, L.l. 1132=81 lad. Oa1 •. 
986. In n:ercisiug a discretion under this eecUon the Court should take into consideraUon, 
(1) the ntlture of the oflence, (~) character of the evidence available, (3) position in life of the 

;. accused, (4) chance of the aooused evading justice, (51 eeriousnes3 of ·the punishment which 
· will be inflicted U found guilty. Bee 610, 102 at 418; 27 Or. L.il. 1063•97 Ind. Caa, 89 · 

The main question fa~ consideration in deteemining matters of ba.il is whether there are 
reasonable grounds for believing the aaoueed to be guilty of &he offence charged, Other oon· 
siderations must also arise in deciding the qaestion and one of these which has always guided 
English and Indian Coutts ia whether there are any grounds fo~ supposing the a.coused, . 
. would abscond and attempt to eso~:tpe justice avsiding or delaying an inquiry or trial. Under 
· 'his section the accused should ordinarily be released on substantial bail until reasonable 
grounds are made out for presuming his guiH, 86 0.171 a~ 177 followiflg 10 O,W.N.1093. 
Certain dicta of Judges in England on the eubject of releasing offenders on bail have been re~ 
tarred to showing the governing principles guiding the Courts, The section says nothing about 
the likelihood or noD·likelihood of the accused libsoonding or any other m~ttler ncept, whether 
or no~ there are reasonable grounds for b~lieving lhat the accased bas been gailty of the 
offences charged. It is no douM, the High Court is not limited within these bounds and U 

· has an absolute diaoretion i:oJ the matter, but the legislature having placed the initial elage 
of dealing with crime with Magistrates and having in effeot enacted that persons aooueed of 
l:lon·bailable offences shall be detained in custody, except when there an un.reaeona.ble, 
gtounds for b~lieving that the accused has committed the offence charged, The High Court is 
bound to follow the general law a.e a. rule, and not to depart from it e:roept under special 
ciroumetancee especially in the initial stage of the oaee, 2 Or. L. Rev. 811. As a rule persons 

, .accused of non· bailable oflenoea should not be released one bail, But it there are reasons for 
believing the oaee agains' them will not stand and there are special oiroumstanoea jusmying 
hail, they may be released:on bail, 26 Cr. L.J. 1==88 Ind. Oaa.IBS, In conslderi11g an appli· 

. cation for bail in a non· bail~:~ ble offence \he Court must be satisfied by examination of the inves· 
tiga.Uon, inquiry or trial whether or not there are reasonable grounds for believing that the 
accueea baa committed euoh offence, 21 01', L,;r, 161•llllnd. Oa1. '169: it after remand no 
incriminating evidence is forthcoming and the prosecution had sufficient time to a~duoe euoh' 

_ eyidenoe, the Oourt will reasonably come to the conQiuaion that such evidence was not forth· 
aoming and should then release the aooused on bail whatever be the nature of the offence, 88 0,-
1'11: 8 K, 63, Bee atao 61 0. 102, !rhe law as U now stands does not sa,. that ball ough' to be· 
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~:elused merely beo"uee an offence is non•bailable, Th\\t is now restdo,ed to offenoea puni· 
shable with death or transportation for life, 26 Or, L,J, 1288•89 lad, Oat 180. 

IP THERE IPPEIR REISONIBLE GROUNDS POR BELIEYING,-Thls is certainly 
a matter foll determination in each case aooording to the particular cironmstanoes, The 
section does not say thit in all non-bailable offences &be Magistrate mnet refuse bait, n is 
left to the discretion of the Magistrate to release on bail, ba' the Magistrate shall not release· 
an aaoueed on bail if he is of opinion that there are rea.sonable gronnda of believing that he 
baa been guiUy of the offences of which he ia accnsed, Bee 86 0. 166 and 171, The rule· 
in respect of non·bailable offences is that ball is not to be taken except in epealal circum· 
stances, 8 Bom, L. R, 120, But the special power of the High Oour~ and Oourt of Session 
undea B. 49, in(rfJ, is noUimited by this section, Wier II, 687. · · · 

OJ!FENCE PUNISHlBLE WITH DElTH OR TRINSPOBTITION FOR LIPE.-Thia 
phrase is no' partioul~trly an elegao~ one from a grammaUcal polo• of view aud were H lo~eode() 
to be diejnnotive, one could be inclined to lavon! the alteration of the pbra.~e \o " an of!enos· 
punishable with death oc wUh ~rauspodation for life," The phrase la however hken directly 
hom the Indian Penal Code which deals wUb a number of offences in wbiob eHher punish· 
men' may be il'liioted at the discretion of the sentenoiug Oonrt. The pbrme must not be 
laken aa extending 'o offences punishable with transportation lor life only. 8 Rang. 838, 

PROYISO TO SUB·BEO'I'IOR (1).-Thia proviso Is new and exoeption iR made iu the 
oase of juveniles, women, sick and infirm persons. Women have alwa'ys been given a certain· 
amount of conoiileraUon in oaees where a discretion is to be noerciaed ; womclt also do not
qflen figure In criminal Courts as aooused : so also juveniles and sick and infirm persons. 

SUB·SEOTIOR (8).-A M'lgiattate may rettrrest uoder thia sub·Rao~inn il further: 
evideuoa o~lle for suob a step, even if the acaueed has been releaeea on bail, 

SUB BEOTIOH 16),-This enb-eeo~ion empowers the High Oout' to reviell the order grani• 
iog bail and o!lnoel the same U oircomstancea warran' or demand auoh a oouree. 112 L. W, 168, 
28 Or. L.iJ,1593•191nd, Oa1. 666. 

BEYISION .-It is open to the High Court to grani bail when two Lower Oourta han 
refused b:~il, 86 0, 171, Bat in case where there is no order whatevet by any Coud refusing 
baillihe aooused living in Police custody and not prcdooed before any Courli the High Oourli 
baa no 11ower to direot the offender to be released on bail either under lihis eeahion Ol B. 498· 
ittlrtJ,II O,L.I, 131. Where a Seaaiona 1udge granted b'lll, holding that thete IHo no ground&· 
for believing the aooased guiUy, the High Court will not go behind lbe order, 10 II, L.J, 111, 

4198. The amount of every bond executed under this Chapter shall 
be fixed with due regard to the circumstances of the Power to direot 

admission to bail or case, and shall not be excessive; and the High Court· 
reduction or b&il, or Court of Session may, in any case, whether there 
be an appeal on conviction or not, direct that any person be admitted to 
bail, or that the bail required by a Police Officer or Magistrate be reduced. 

SCOPE OF THill SEQTION.-Tbe Fowers of the High Oourt or Ooud of Besaion under 
this section Rre no' controlled by the statutory limUationa under 3. 497, euprtJ, or refusing 
to releaee an aoaused person on ball if tbere appeal reasonable grounds for beliovlog that he 
has been guilty of an offeaoe pnniahable with death or iransportatioa for life, The Powers 
undee this seation are no\ feUereil b)' any ol the rules defining the Jlmhs whhin which they 
should be exercised as in 8, 497. supra. Tboagb •be exercise of 'he powers under this section 
is left en\irely to the disoretioa of &be Oourt witbou' any fetter being imp'laerl the Oourt will 
no\ aot atbUrarily but only on judloial grcunds,2B Or, L J, 1182•81Iad, Oaa. 966; 2 Rang, 
816, Ther• is no reason why any restticUon should be. ptaoeil upon *be wide powers of this. 
aaa"ou. Btl Q, 9119, 
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The provisions of this section are not oont~olled by those of the preceding aeolian and it is 
open to the High Court Oil Oourt of Session to admh any person to bail for good and euflioient 
cause, The general rule, however, in reepeot of non-bailable ollences is that bail is noL to 
be taken except in ~reoial oiroumatancee, Weir II, 687,8 Bam. L,R, 120; 1908 .l,W.N. 198, 
but in 12 O, 25, it waa held that ihe rule laid down in B, 497. aupra is a rule founded on jnstice 
'8nd equity whioh should be followed by the High Court as well as by every other Court unless 
anything appears to the contrary. The extended powers given to the High Ooutt by this 
section are certainly not to be used to get rid of ihe very reasonable and proper provision of 
.Jaw. The Court will be very cautious in in~erlering with the discretion of a Magistrate in a 
.case of bail unde~ this section especially when the prosecution has nnt tenderea evidence to 
connect the aooueed wHh tbe oflenoe, 6 M, 63 and 69 ; Ratanlal 892, The High Cour~'s 
&~ower is no way limited by B. !1.97, supra, H has an absolute discretion io tbe matter of 
granting bail in non-bailable oases : The legislature has placed the initiBI stage of dealing 
with crimes with Magistrates and having in elleot enaoted that persons accused o! non·b!)ilable 
ollenoes shall be detained in custody except when in the opinion of the Magistrate there 11re 
.no reasonable grounds for believing that he had committed the ofienoe charged against him, 
the High Court is bound to follow the general rule,of law and not to depart from it except 
under special airaumetanoes especially in the initial ehges of the oaee, 26 Cr. L • .J, 1127=85 
Ind. Caa. IS, Under this section the High Oour' has concurrent jurisdiction with that of a 
trying Magistrate and not merely a revieional jurisdiction, 86 C. 171 at 177, 

Bee BO 0, 588, where it was held that the High Oourt bs no inherent power afler disposal 
-of a case before it to grant bail pending appeal to Privy Oounoil, 

WHETHER THERlll BE IN IPPElL OR NOT,-Whether there be an appeal of no,, 
the High Oour' or Oou~t of Session may release the aoonsed on bail, but a Beeeions .Judge has 
no julisdiotion to release an aoouaed person altez convicting him on bail pending his appeal 
to the High Oouet, This section does not give him power in any way to alter or vary his 
order, i Bom. L.R, 55: 10 B. 178 (l!'.B.) When a Sessions .Judge after considezing the 
·evidenoe comes to the conclusion that there are no reasonable grounds fot believing the 
aooased to be guilty, and admits him to bail, the High Court will not go behind the finding 
and discharge the accused on bail, 10 M.L.J. 111, The power of the High Oourt to grani 
bail to an accused person under this section is untonohed by the provisions of the Criminal Law 
Amendment Act, Bat the conditions for release on bail provided by B, !197, supra, will apply, 
.87 o. 112 and 189, Where there is a reasonable doubt as to the oorreotness and leg"lity ot 
the conviction had, or when the judgment is based on incorrect exposition of fact or law, or 
is based on mere surmises not warranted by the evidence on record or where the evidence is 
mou consistent with the case set up by the accused, or where the sentence is unduly severe, or 
very shod and will expire before the appeal is heard and decided, the appeiJate Oourt will be 
.acting properly in releasing the appellant or bail, 

IN INY CliSE.-These'words cannot include a oase in whioh the Oourt has reached 
finality and has no further jurisdiction to exercise, BO 0. 885 at 593. The provisions of this 
section regardiDg admission to bail are particularly wide and a Sessions Courl may in anu 
eaae direct any person to be admitted to bail, When prooeedinga started against oedain 
persons under S. 110, supra, and an order under B. 118, supra being made, they being unable 
to furnish the seoutity demanded, the proceedings were l!tid for orders under B. 1113, supra, 
before the Oourt of Session When ball was applied for &he Sessions Judge held he had no 
jurisdiction to grant bail, There are no words in B. 1gs (il) controlling the provisions of this 
seoUon, If a convicted person can aJ,lply for bail and a person against whom an order under 
B, 118, aupra, h passed i can ge' ihe order revised by the Coud of Session under B. 11!3, U 
stands to reason that if bail can be allowed to a oonvioted person on appeal it Is allowable to 
one against whom an order under B. 118, supra, which ia subject to revision by the Sessions 
Court, There is no reason why any restriction should be placed ur~on the wide provisions of 
this section, BO C, 969, When bail is granted by the High Court and the Magistrate receives 
zeliable informaUon &hereor, by means of a telegram sent by the accused's counsel the 
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Magistrate ia bound to aot immediately though he .had not reoeived the High qoud's order, 
'The High Cour~ also remarked, it must lay down moat etlingently that all bail orders must be 
Issued on the very day on which they' are' pronounced' irreapeoUve or the wriUtn order OD 

reoord, 38 0. 293 where 2 O,W.N, 198 is tollowecl, 

499. (1) Before any person is released on bail or released on his 
own bond, a bond for such sum of money a's the 

Bond of aooueed police-officer or Court, as the case may be, thinks and sureties. 
sufficient shall be executed by such person, and, when 

he is released on bail, by one or more sufficient sureties conditioned that 
·such person shall attend at the time and place mentioned in the bond, 
,and shall continue so to attend until otherwise directed by the police
. officer or Court, as tl;le case may be. 

(2) If the case so require, the bond shall also bind the person 
released on bail to appear when called upon at the High Court; Cou~t 

-of Session or other Court to answer the cha.rge. · 

IB THE POLICE OFFICER THINKS BUFFICIENT.-Tbe police offi~er need no\ 
neoessadly be an officer in charge of a police station, Ss, 67 (ll) and 59 (3) empower any police 

·officer to release any person on ezeoution of a bond; eta., for appearance io Court, 

SUFPICIENT SURETIES GONDITIONED THlT SUCH PERSON SHILL ATTEND 
"lTD.-The enreUea 1ue required to gu1uantee that the person released on bail shall attend at 
the time and plaoe mentioned in the bond and nothing more, Unlike S, 112 auprt.a lhe sureties 
do no' make themselves liable for the good oonduot of &be person lor whom they stand 
eureUee, Theta ia no\billg illegal In requiring the aooused to e:w:eoute a bond oondUioned 

· on lheir appearillg In Oourt everyday, 811,H,O,R. lppx, 38 at 891 but see 20 W.R. (Or.) 28 at 
29•11 B,L,R, lppx, 8 at 12, A surety who scaods bail must be taken to koow the date on 
whioh the aooueed has undertaken to appear, and il \he aooused does not appear the auret1 

·bond is liable to be forfeited, 19 Cr.L.a. 1187•18 Ind. Oaa. 17. His perhaps greater hardship 
on a man of posiUon brought up in luzury and holding a high position in aooiety, to be 
aubjeo\ed to jail roles, than it is to men who ban to make &hell! way in the world, In lbe 
absence, as yet, ol oonviooing direct evidence, we are willing to yield to tbe petitioner's 
requeet to aubmU to conditione oa 'being released on bail, Be may be released on bail on 
oondlUon of his being guarded at his own house and debarred from all oommunio&Liona wUh 
teraons eaid, rlgbUy or wrongly to be hie aeeooia&ee In crime, 88 0, 188 at 172, 

For Form of bond see Sohedule V, Form No. XLII. 

~00. (1) As soon as the bond bas been executed, the person for 
whose appearance it has been executed shall be re-

Diaoharge from · · 
custody, leased ; and, when be is in jail, the Court a.dm1ttmg 

him to bail shall issue an order of release to the 
officer in charge of the jail, and such officer, on receipt of the order, 
.shall release him. 

(2) Nothing in this section, section 496 or section 497 shall be 
··deemed to require the release of ftny person liable to be detained for 
·-~ome matter other than that in respect of which the bond was execu~ed. 

8& 
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50 1. If, through mistake, fraud or otherwise, insufficient sureties 

Power to orde11 
euffi.oient bail when 
tha$ first 'aken is 
inauffi.oient, 

have been accepted, or if they afterwards become 
insufficient, the Court may issue a warrant of arrest 
directing that the person released on bail he brought 
before it, and may order him to find sufficient sureties,. 

and, on his failing so to do, may commit him to jail. 

Thia Eection applies only to cases where there are sureties aud where through mistake, 
fraud ot otherwise, inauffi.oient suretieo have been aooepted ; i~ does not apply to a oaae where, 
there are no aneh grounds, 88 11. 1088, 

502. · (1) All or any sureties for the attendance. and appearance of 
Diaoharge of aura. a person released on bail may at any time apply to a 

ties. Magistrate to discharge the bond, either wholly or so 
far as it relates to the applicants. 

· (2) On such application being made, the Magistrate shall issue· 
his warrant of arrest directing that the person so· released be brought 
before him. 

(3) On the appearance of such person pursuant to the warrant, or 
on his voluntary surrender, the Magistrate shall direct the bond to be 
discharged either wholly or so far as it relates to the applicants, and 
shall call upon such person to find other sufficient sureties, and, if he 
fails to do so, may commit him to custody. 

SUB·SEOTION (2).-When ouoe an application is preeented by a Btmty and received by a 
Magistrate, there is no option left to 'be Magistrate but to aot under this section. There is 
no suoh thing as hearing of 'he application on the merits, and *he'preaentation of an appli· 
oation for canoellation imposes a duty on the Magistrate to issue a warr11nt lor the arrest of the 
aaoused, The surety need not do anyihing fur~her, 9 Bom. L, R, 1285==8 Or, L. J. 388: 27· 
OJ, L,J,818•98 Ind. Oaa, '168. 

CHAPTER XL. 
OF COMMISSIONS FOB !!:HE EXAMINATION OF WITNESSES. 

The issue ol a. commission to e:zamine a wi*nesa is not a very aatiafaotory mode ol pro·· 
oeeding either in civil or erimioal oases, On lihe one hand the Oourt bas no opportunity 
of noting the demeanol'lr o! a witness and on lhe other hand of controlling irrelevant and 
unnecessary or harassing croas·e:a:amination of the witness. This Obapter no doubt confers a 
. wide discretion cin the Court to issue a commission. But snob die oration should be sparingly 
exercised and only in a caae of real hardship and inconvenience, having due regard to the 
prejudice v;llich is likely to be oauaed thereby to the opponent, 0. XXVI, 0, P. 0., which 
provides fol! the issue of commission to eumine a witness residing within the local limits of 
*he Oourt are more epecifio and limited than ~hose in thie.Ohapter (Sa, 603 and 506) which 
J:efers to commissions to e:a:amine wHneseea generally whether residing within the jurisdiction 

'of the Oourt or not, Without in any way crystaliaing tbe grounds on which a criminal 
Oouzt may issue a commission to e:a:amine a witness living within its looal limits, in ordi· 
na~:y oases tbe provisions of Q, XXVI B, 1, C P. 0., may be aooepted as a sale guide by a 
adminal Court. · This rule provides fo~ tha issue of a commission where the witness is either 
exempted under the code or where he oanno~ aUend the Oour~ on account of illness o~ infi1· 
mity. Unde~ *hia zule pardanaahifl ladies, and women who lead a life of eeolaaion have beeo. 
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exsmpted, unless the presiding ludge thinks it righly desirable to nole the demeanour of I he 
witness. Personal aUendanoe ol Government otlioiala are also dispensed with, A Mahant 
however high his position may be, oanno' olaim e:w:emptlon except where he hae been e:w:emp\. 
eel by special noUdoation ol Government, 27 Or, L, J, 89•911nd, Oa1, 898, 

' 503. (1) Whenever, in the course of an inquiry, a trial or any 
other proceeding u.nder this Code, it appears to a Presi-

When attendance 
ot wiloeas m&y be dency Magistrate, a District Magistrate, a Court of 
clisp,maed with. Session or the High Court that the examination of a 
witness is necessary for the ends of justice, and that the attendance of' 
such witness cannot be procured without an amount of delay, expense 
or inconvenience which, under the circumstances of the case, would be 

Ieeue ot oommis· unreasonable, such Magistrate or Court may dispense 
sion aod procedure with such attendance and may issue a. .commission to 
th&rennder. 

any District Magistrate or Magistrate of the first class, 
within the local limits of whose jurisdiction such witness resides, to take 
the evidence of such witness. · 

(2) When the witness resides in the territories of any Prince or 
Chief in India in which there is an officer representing the British 
Indian Government, the commission may be issued to such officer. 

(3) The Magistrate or officer to whom the commission is issued,. 
or, if he is the District Magistrate, he or such Magistrate of the first 
class as he appoints in this behalf, shall proceed to the place where the 
witness is, or shall summon the witness before him, and shall take 

. down his evidence in the same manner, and may for this purpose exercise 
the same powers, as in trials of warrant-cases under this Code. 

(4) Where the commission is issued to such officer as is men· 
tioned in sub-section (2), he may delegate his powers and duties under 
the commission to any officer subordinate to him whose powers are not 
less than those of a Magistrate of the first class in British India. 

SCOPE OJ!' !rBE BEO!riOR,-!rhie section applies only to oases pending before Courts 
specified in this section, 10 Cr, L,.J, 211, Therefore a epeoial ;Judge under the Malabar 
Otc1ivance I ol19~11, having only the powers ol a :Magle&ra~e under S. 10, supra, cannot issue 
a oommiesion lor the examh:~ation of wltneeees, 18 L. W, 899. An AddHionel Diet riot Magis· 
bate authorised lo e:terciee all the powers of a Dletriot Magistrate mentioned in SobeduiA III. 
Part IV (18) is empowered to issue a commleslon to a witness within his jurisdiction, 91 Cr, 

. L.J, 622• 78 Jnd. Qaa. 810, There Is no provision for taking evldunoe in foreign countries, 
10 Cr. L.il. B71•llnd. Claa. 100, and there is no aPI)Ptrent reason why the Legislature hae 
not given to criminal Oour&a the same power that is given to civil Courts onder the Oivil · 
Proceduro Code to issue oommiesione, This section ia primarily Intended lor the purpose of 
getling the evidenas of witnesses other &ban lhe parties principally ocnoerned although U 
may ioolude any party to a proceeding. This eectlon speaka ol peEsons whose preseno& 
oonlc1 no' be obtained withoul an amounl·or delay and npeose whioh under the olroomataoces 
ol the oase, the Cour' considers anreaacnable, 19 C. US a' 121; see also 19 B. 719. Tha 
terms of the seatlon are wide enough to lnolac1e not only an Inquiry anil a trial bat an;v 
o'het proceeding whloh autboz:lses tbe ezamlnatlon of any witness anct &he oompJalnan' Ia 
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certainly a witness, 12 0. 19 at 21, There is nothing in the language of the secUon to suppomt 
·the contention that the Court baa no authority to issue a commission to ezamine a witness 
when be is within the jurisdiction, B B. 2811 ; 21 0, 651. But the witness mua~ be in British 
India or wHhin the territoriea of a Prince or Chief in India in which there is an officer 
representing the British Govezament, B B. 838, The High Court bas no authority either to 
Issue a· commission or a IaUer of request to the English Courts fo!! the ex:amination of a 
witness in England in a criminal oase, 10 Or, L.J. 871=-1 Ind. Caa. !100 where B B. 888 is 
refm·ea to, Witnesses in criminal oases should not be enmineil on commission exoept in 

·extreme oases of dela;r, expense or inconvenience, B A, 92: 12 1. 69. It is moat unsatisfac· 
tory to examine a witness in a criminal case on commission in the absence of the parties and 
the High Court direoted that the witnesses be enmined in the presence of the parties with 
liberty to put question to them, 27 Or. L.J. 810•9!1 Ind. Caa. 780, lesue or Sl commission 
is entirely a disaretion ol the Court and in 8 O, 896 a commission to examine an old man of 
:lJS years who was ill was refused, the Court holding 6hat in a criminal case the issue of a 
commisai:ln would be moat unsatisfactory a.nd one dangerous to the interests of the priaoner. 
'Taking of evidence on commission in criminal oases is unknown to English practice, B I, 99 
at 91, The Magistrate is to consider whether it is neoessaryat all to enmine the witness 
and whether it is a proper case for issaing a commission, 12 Or, L.l. 398 ; where an e:a::ped 
.witness is the prinoipi!ol witness in the case, hia examination on commission should not be 
allowed, [19U] 1 M.W.N, 97=9 :M.L.T, 881=12 Or, L.J. 61•9 Ind. Oaa, 317. A party 
who desires to have a witness examined on commission mu11' apply for it aUer oommitmeni 
either to the Oour' or to the fparticular Judge exercising original crimiul jurisdiction oz to 
the Sessions Court as the case may be, 19 B. '119 at 756, A Dis&riot Magistrate is given a 
-ilisoretion in the matter of issuing a commission. It may be issued for ~he ex,mina"on or a 
wHness if the evidenoe is necessary but his attendance oillnnot be secured without uorea· 
sonable e:a::pense, 28 Or. L.J. 662 = 81 Ind. ·Claa. HO. 

SUB·BEOTION (1),-Ezpense oe inoonvenience or delay for securing the attendanoe of 
-witnesses is no valid ground for issuing a commission, Under the oiroumetancea of e11ch 
case the Cou~t will have to find them unreasonable, 8 I. 221, There is no provision in lhe 
Code whioh protecEs ~araanashin ladies from appeadng in a Court of jastioe and very rightly 
so, all neoessary safeguards to proteot theiz princy that are reasonable, being adopted, but 
it is undesirable to compel their attendance, I a the even~ of the M~Jgistrate finding i& abso· 
lately necessary to e:a::amine a pardataashin lady be would do well to consider vary seriously 
whether he should issue coercive prooees for the purpose of oompelling her attendsnoe, 12 
1., 69 at 72. n will be a weakness to summder as a genenl pdnoiple to be adop~ed in all 
·Oases that pardana.shin ladies whose evidanoa is required in oriminal trials are to be allowed 
to compel the Court lo enmine tht~m in soma pboe other tb'\n tha Cour' house itselt, 12 I. 
·&9 at 72·73. If a witness aeoures a houee or room in close proJ:imity to ~he Oourt 
house, her evidence may be reoorded there, regard being had Go the gosha. being observed, 12 
Or, 'L,J, 601•12 Ind. Oas, 221, o~ she may be examined in the chambers of the 
Magistrate or Judge, 12 Or, L. 1. 398=11 Ind. Oaa. 1182. Applications under this 
.eecUon are granted en the principle that in mattera of procedure the custom and habits or 
people are to be . tak~n into consideration, 18 0. 778 at 779. Pa.rda.nashin l11dies may be 
examined oo commission under thie seatioa, 9 Or, L,J, 219. There is no e:rpresa provision in 
the eeotion for euoh a courae, The word " ln~onveoienoa " m~y empower a Court to allow 
-examination of thia ohes of l11dies who do not appear in publio and whose attendance cannot 
be oompelled aooording to tbe oustoms and m~onera of the country, I 0. 20; 10 0, 776; 
'Weir II, 669 : 12 0, 19. Tbe faot that a woman ia the daughter of a prostHute does not ipso 
facto make her the le>s a parda.nashln if she Is lawfully married and observes Qosha in hot, 
1 Clr, L, ReY, 2'17, Sae 27 Clr. L.J, 89•91 Ind, 011a 893, wbera a Ma1u.n~ was allowed to be 
ex:amined at his private residence, 

BUB-BEQTION (4),-Tbis was introduced to meet the difficulty whioh existed that whea 
.a commission was issued to a Politioal Agen\ in a Native Sta\e he WBB not empowered 'o 
-iieleg,.te U lo a subordinate, ba~ was bound to execute it personally, The power of delegation 
js e:a::pressly given by this en b·seoUon, 
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· 604, (1) If the witness is within the local limits of the jurisdic· 

Commission in 
oase of witness 
being within preai· 
deucy•iown. 

tion of any Presidency Magistrate, the Magistrate or· 
Court issuing the commission may direct the same to 
such Presidency Magistrate, who thereupon may 
compel the attendance of, and examine, such witness 

as if he were a witness in a case pending before himself. 
(l.A) When a commission is issued under this section to a Ohiej 

Presidency Magistrate, he may delegate his powers and duties under the 
commission to any Presidency Magistrate subordinate to him. 

(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect the power of 
the High Court to issue commissions under the Slave . Trade Act, 1876,. 
section 3. 

SUB·SEOTIOH (11) is new and &~ermits delegation ol JOwers and duties onde11 iha 
oommission by the Chief l'reaidenoy Magistrate to another Presldenoy Magistrate. 

WITHJH LOOIL LIKU'S OJ!' JURISDJOTIOH OJ!' PRESIDENCY KIGISTRITES.-· 
Sea B. liO supra whioh define·a the local limits of the l'midency Magistrate's jarisdicUon. See 
16 0. 288, where the Calcutta High Court issued a commission to the Obiell'reaidency Magis· 
bate Calcutta to examine on oomml11slan 1 the oa11tain and the second omce11 ol a shlpln a 
oase in whioh a British sea.man was charged with murder of a fellow sailor on board a 
Bd~iah ship on the high seas and the evidence so taken on oommission was admitted at the 
bial and the aoouseil was oonviated on snob evldenoe, 

The Slave Trade Aot, 59 and 40 Viol., Ch, 46, e. s, enables the High Court 'o obtain 
evidence on commission in oases of ofienoes relating to slave trade or abetment or such' 
ofienoes oommilted on the high seas as U suoh oftenoaa had been committed in any plaoe in 
British India, See Ss. 5'10, 571, 5'16, I.!',C. 

505. (1) The parties to any proceeding under this Code in which. 
a commission is issued, may respectively forward 

mi~:a;ii~~:::S. exa· any interrogatories in writing which the Magistrate 
or Court directing the commission may think. relevant 

to the issue, and the Magistrate or officer to whom the commission is 
directed, or to whom the duty of executing such commission has been 
delegated, shall examine the witness upon such interrogatories. 

(2) Any such party may appear before such Magistrate or officer 
by pleader, or, if not in custody, in person, and may eiamine, cross-exa· 
mine and re-examine (as the case may be) the said witness. 

This seotion enables witnesses being enmiued on commission on interrogatories and the. 
only restriction ie that suoh Interrogatories have to ba approved as relevant to the issue b7 
the Magistrate or Court issuing the oommieeion. 

506. Whenever, in the course of an inquiry or a trial or any other 
proceeding under this Code before any Magistrate 
othe~ than a Presidency Magistrate or District Magis
trate, it appears that a commission ought to be issned 
for the examination of a witness, whose evidence 
is necessary for the ends of iustice, and that the 

Power of Provin· 
oial Subordinate 
M&gietrate to apply 
for issue of oom· 
mission. 
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attendance of such witness cannot be procured without an !)!mount of delay, 
expense or inconvenience which, under the circumstances of the case, 
would be unreasonable, such Magistrate shall apply to the District 
'Magistrate stating the ~easons for the application ; ~tnd the District 
Magistrate may either issue a commission in the manner hereinbefore 
,provided or reject the application. 

·This eeoHon enables Provincial Subordinate Magiat!a\es to apply to the District Magis· 
trate for the issue of a commission stating the reasons for the appliaatlon, and it is left to the 
discretion of the Distriat MtH;istrata to ·grant the request en~ not., S, 503 applies only to 
.oases pending before the' Court specified therein, · 

507. (1) After any commission issued under"section 503 or section 
'506 has been duly executed, it shall be· returned~· 

Retu~:o of · oam· together with the deposition of the witness examined misaioo, 
thereunder, to the Court out of which it issued; and 

the commission, the return thereto and the deposition shall be open at · 
all reasonable times to inspection of the parties, and may, subject to all 
.iust exceptions; be read in evidence in the case by either party, and shall 
.form part of the record. · 

· (2) Any deposition so taken, if it satisfies the conditions pres
cribed by section 33 of the Indian Evidence Act, 1872, may also be 
received in evidence at any subsequent stage of the case before another 
Court. 

SUB·SEOTION {2),-It was held in 19 0. 118 iha& evidence taken on commieaioo before a 
oommittiug Magiatra,e, "'''' a. Presidency Magielra~e. in lhe course of a preliminary ir,quiry, 
cannot be used in evidence at .the Sessions before the High Court, and this ruling was approved 
in 19 B. 719, To mee' this difficulty, this sub-section was enacted making the depoeit·ion so 
taken admissible at a late stage of t.be case provided the conditions preeodbed by B. S3 o! the 
Indian. Evidence Act have been complied with. 

508. · In every case in which a. commission is issued under section 
Adjournment ol 503 or section 506, the inquhy, trial or other pro-. 

inquiry or trial. ceeding may be adjourned for a specified time reason-
-ably sufficient for t~e execution and return of the commission. 

MlY BE ADJOURNED FOR I SPEOIFIED TIME :-The adjouroment contemplated 
by this section is for a specified time reasonably sufficient foe execution and return of the 
ootnmiasion and n_o• limited to JiUeen daye at a lime as under the· proviso to· B. SU, Bupra, 
The disoretion given by tbe secUon must be exercised In a reasonable way sons DOL to 
eubjel!' the acoueed to unnecessary de~ention, In 19 0, 113 an application !or adjourllment 
ot a trial fom examining the Nbam of Br;derabad as a witness after the jnrore were ewvrn in, 
in a s~seions tril'l1, was refuaed, 

CHAPTER XLI. 
SPECIAL RULES OF EVIDENCE. 

. ' . 
50P.. (1) The deposition of a Civil Surgeon or. other medical wit-

Deposition 
:medical witness, 

of 
ness, taken and attested by a Magistrate in the pre
sence of. the accused, or tsken .on commission under 

. Ohapter XL, may be given in evidence in any inquiry. 
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trial, or other proceeding under this Code, although the deponent is not 
called as a witness. · · 

Power to summon 
medical witn~es. 

(2) The Court may, if it thinks fit, summon and 
examine· such deponent as to the subject-matter of his 
deposition. 

SCOPE OP THE SECTIOR.-This section is enacted to obviate the great inoonvenlenoe 
-wbiob would resaU from a Oivil Burgeon btoing summoned to give evidence in a Court at a 
.great diet11noe from his station, espeoiaiJy when his evidence is likely to be of a formal oha• 
zao~er. This seoUoo does not enact that deposition of a Burgeon eball be taken and aUestecl 
by a Magistrate In the presence of the aooasec1 ; what it does provide Is tbat a deposmon or 
a Bargeon, if so taken anc1 attested, may be put In evidence. A Magistrate should take and 
attest a deposition in the preoenoe of the accused and should also by the UPe of a few apt words 
on 'the face of the deposition make U apparent that he has done so, 10 I. 171 at 1'18·179 
followed in 18 0. 129, This section does not Ia any way treolude a Sessions ~adge from call· 
ing a Civil Burgeon anc1 examining him in ihe Sessions Court and ibis should be done in every 
case whl'!re the deposition te.ken by the committing Magistra~e is essentially deflolent oil 
·requires furlher consideration, 

TAKER AND ATTESTED BY I IIIGISTRITE.-The deposition may be taken by 
any Magistrate and not neoeee11rily by a committir.g Magle~ra'e who hold.s a prellminru1 
Inquiry, but it must be taken and atteetec1 by the Magistrate Ia the presence of the 
·aoouaed, 1893 I.W,R. 180. Where 'here is D'l atte~tatlon as reqnjred by this seaUoa the 
evidence is not admissible under this section, I O,W,R, 19 Ill\ BB. The defeat can be cured 
·by oaJJing the committing Magistrate or any other person preseoL Ia Oourt where &be cleposl· 
Uon was taken anc1 able to testify to tbe facta uncler sub•seotlon (!l) ; tbe defect clUJ also be 
oared by summoning and namining the deponent aa a wUness in the Sessions Court, 

. IR TBB PREBENGB OJ!' THB IOCUSED.-Except In the case provided for In B. Iilii, 
tft/rtJ the evidence of a medical wilness should be taken in the presenoe of the acoueea, 
·Otberwi~P tbe evii!Pnae Is inadmissible agaioat the accused wbeu pn• on his trial, 8 0, 739; 
9 I, 720 : 10 I. 1'11; 18 0. :129. 

G 10. Any document purporting to be a report under the hand of 
any Chemical Examiner or Assistant Chemical 

R~{)ott 01 Chemi· Examiner to Government, upon any matter or thing 
cal Examiner. 

duly submitted to him for examination or analysis and 
report in the course of any proceeding under this Code, may be used as 
evidence in any inquiry, trial or other proceeding under this C.ode. 

IU Y BE USED lB BYIDERCB :-In corder that &bA repor* referred to in this seolion may 
be used as evidence It must purport to be signed by 'ha offiaer who do,ect.ed, say poiaoo, in the 
artioles submit-ted to hir:o for e:u.nioaUon, and wbr.~ from pereonBI knowledge l'IOuld aer~ify to, 
the correatnees or the result Elm bodied in the reporl, Weir II, 1!61, It mpst be 'be original report 
baarlng the signature or the Chem!MI Ex!!oroiner and nol merely a oopy of the report that is evi. 
dence in the case,& B,L,R. flppx,) 122-•18 W.R. (Cr.) GB, Au Addhlonal (lhemioal E:xamhm'a 
report was held to be inadmissible in evidenoe, as the eeotioo spea.ka of no suoh officer, iO 0. 
1028. The law makes lbe oontente of tbe report of a Cbemioal Enmlner to Government, evi· 
denoe and diepenses wi'h the neaesslty or enmlning him aa a witness, hu• suob repor~ oan 
be 11f oo 11~9 uol~ss there is proof of the identity of tba articJeo found during invest'g'!o~lon 

"Snd sent til the Obemioal Examiner with tbe artiolca enmined by him, 20 II.L J, 6!1'1• 
(1910) II.W.N, 'l'l•711.L.T. 311•11 Ot, L.J, 222=Bind, Cas, 61 The Cbemia!ll E:rAmloez 
mua' be ea~lefl.ed on the evidence that the sabatanoea examined were in faot wha.~ tbi!y were 
soid ioba, 18 O.W.R, 180•111 CJ, L,I,117•221Dd, Oa1, 723, There la no provision in &he 
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Code autbodsing the Court lio senli up articles foil chemical examination or the procedu~e foil 
submiUing the aame ; usually they are submitted during police inveeUgation and the penon 
who takes them is .examined aa a witness. · 

511. In any inquiry, trial or o'her proceeding under this Code, a,. 

Previous oonvio· previous conviction or acquittal may be proved, in 
tion or acquittal addition to any other mode provided by any law for 
how proved. the time being in force-

(a} by an extract certified under the hand of the officer having the· 
custody of the records of the Court in which such conviction or acquittal 
was had to be a copy of the sentence or order, or, 

(b) in case of a conviction, either by a certificate signed by the 
officer in charge of the jail in which the punishment or any part thereof 
was inflicted, or by production of the warrant of commitment under 
which the punishment was suffered 

together with, in each of such cases, evidence as to the identity of' 
the accused person with the person so convicted or acquitted. 

This section deals with the mode of proving previous conviction ot acquittal of an 
accused person. 

PREYIOUS OONYIOTION .-In order to suppod a charge of a previous oonviotion ther& 
should be on zeoord a copy of some judgment, 011 extra at from a judgment, OJ! :some other doou· 
mentary evidence of the faot of such previous conviction. The examination by the Magistrate 
of the aooueed in ~:aspect of suoh previous conviction is wUhout legal warrant or justification, 
28 0, 689 ; 26 0, !19. But undel! S, 310 (~) the accused may at the stage indicated therein 
ba asked wbethet he has been previously oonviated, A Presidency Magistrate is not absolved· 
from the ordinary ~:ulea of eviilenae in taking proof of previous oonviotions. 13 G. 1128, A 
previous oonviotion must be strictly ptoved in the manner provided by this section, 17 Cr. 
L,iJ, :179, and unleas strictly proved, the Court cannot take into consideration the previous 
oonvio~ion, 17 Or. L.l. 186. A fingar·print e:r:ped, on a oompa~ison of certain finger prints 
of accused taken in Court, with some othel! finger•pdnts on a papn which contained a recoril 
of such oonviotione which purpoded to be the convictions of the aoausea, pronounced them 
to be eimiltu. It was held by the High Court that the previous oonviations were not pro· 
perly proved in the case as required by law, 21 C.W.N.I69. Bee also 8 Cr. L.l. 220. as to the 
value of finger impression evidence, 

EYIDENOB IS TO IDENTITY Oil' fHB IGIUSED, -The identity of the accused with the 
person so aonvicted or acquitted Ia every essential. The section does not say that the identity 
of the accused must be proved by calling witnesses or in any other particular way l when some 
evidence as to ~he idenUt:y of the aooused has been let in, the acoused may be asked to explain 
the fact and if be admits, furhber proof is unnecessary, 9 Or. L..J. 68, 

IS 12. (1) If it is proved that an accused person has absconded, and 
that there is no immediate prospect of arresting him. 

Record or evidence the Court competent to try or commit for trial such 
in abseuoe or 'be 
aocuaed. person for the offen~Je complained of may, in his 

absence, examine the witnesses (if any) produced on 
behalf of the prosecutions and record their depositions. Any such deposi
tion may, on the arrest of such person, be given in evidence ag:l!inst 
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him on the inquiry into, or trial for, th~ offence with which he is charged, 
if the deponent is dead or incapable of giving evidence, or his attendance 
cannot be procured without ari amount of delay, expense or inconv.enience 
which, under the circumstance's of the case, would be unreasonable, 

(2) If it appears that an offence punishable with death or transpor
tation has been committed by some person or persons 

Reoord of evidence unknown, the High Court may direct that any 
when offender un· f fi 1 h II h Id · known. Magistrate o the rst c ass s a o an mquiry 

and examine any witnesses who can give evidence 
concerning the offence. Any depositions so taken may be given in 
evidence against any person who is subsequently accused of the offence, 
if the deponent is dead or incapable of giving evidence or beyond the 
limits of British India. 

SCOPE OJ THE BEOTIOR.-~he gener~l role is ib~' s&~tementa given against a person 
in his ~bsenoe oanno' ba Uied as evidence against him in a odminal &rial, E1oepUona &o &ha 
eale can be ore~'ed by e~atu&e and when a statute pecmUa something lo be done whiob, • 
fundamental rule prohibita, U an only be dona by oomplianoa wUb &he atalule whioh oreatea 
'be ucepUon. Where two wUnessea g~ve evidence againa& oerlain persona then qndell &rial who 
happen to refer &o an absoonding person, their e'atementg at the subsequent trial of the person 
who had absoonded cannot be read ae evidence merely because &be witnesses happened &o be 
absent and can no& give evidence. Evidence given a& 11 trial for one purpose can no& be converted 
by an 111:1: poaC/t~cCo cper~:~,ion into an eqalvllllens of what la oalled a depoaiUon under &his aecUou, 
when at &he lime &he wl~neasea gne &heir evidence 'be question ol recording a deposlUcn uudee· • 
&his seoUon was no& o~ntemplated, 18 l, 871, Wbat &hie seo&iou requires Ia tba& it abould 
be proved tba& &be acous~d b1u absconded and there iJ no immediate prospect of' arresUng 
!aim and no& thd a floding to that effeo• should be reoorded, B Lab, 189, ~hill aeoUon fa 
a departure from She ordio.-ry rule &bat evideooe must be taken in the presence of &he aoouaed 
and should sberefore be oooahued etdoUy and avery statement plaoed on reoord should be 
a&riotly proved, 1890 I.W.M. 10~. A Ooud Ia given judsdlcUon 'c reoord evldeooa in the 
absence of an aooused person only in oases in wbioh it has been proved (1) &ha& the accused 
has absconded, (II) thal there II DO immediate prospeo' of arre~ting him. If these facts are noi 
found, evidenoe recorded behind the back of the accused is inadmlaalble in evidence· when he is 
tot on his t!ial, 

Ill' IT IS PROYEO THlT I PBBSOH HIS IBSOOHDEO.-~he word used hllre Ia 
"proved" and not has reason to believe "aa In B. 87 aupr:a. Thia seoUon nowhere says that &he 
lhglatrate maal record tJ tzn~'ng aa to the abaoondlng or ihe aoouaed and 'hat there ia no 
immeilia~e prospect of hia arrea.~, The Magie~rate before reoordiog,evldence in tba •baence of 
the aooaaed ought to saUely hlmaelf first that the ·accused Ia abaoonding and that there Ia no 
lmmedlaLe proepeot ol bia · arrest and it Ia oer~ainly advisable 'bat be should reoile in his. 
order that be flads Ulia to be the oase, II he fails to reoord olear tladinga on these qaesUona 
aUhough they may be clearly lnlerred from the' evidence on record 'he provisions ol 'he 
section have been complied wHh, 111. 60 where 88 I, 2J1 whioh look a narrow oone$racUon of 
ibe section waa dislinguhhed, Bee also 81, 672; 1898 I,W,H. 182 and 10 0.1097, 1 Undee 
this seotion a M•Risha'e aanoot deoline to oalllor dooumen&a desired by the complainant 01 ' 

'o reoord evidence on. his behalf on the ground lhat the aooueed hsa abaaonded and no 
inquiry w~s, therefore, condnoled by him, But he Ia bound by lhe proviaiona of this seoUoo 
to reoord all the available evidenoa to prevent the oomplaioant beoomlng a victim of mioua 
injury, 2 Bom, L.B, 707, 

BUB·BEOTIOH (2).-~hia eub·aeaUon was added In tha Code of 1898 at 'he iuggeation 
cl 'he Bombay a,gb Ooae,, n RJplioa oal7 to oaaes ol srea\ scavU7 aa4 ahoal4 oal7. be pu' · : 

8G 
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In force undu &Jle orders of &lie Higll Court, and mere delay, expense oz laoonvenienoa in 
obialning &be presence of the deponent oontemtlabd by snb·seoUon (1) should no~ be a 
sufficient grounc1 foe recording ibe evidence during the absence of the accused and aubee· 
quenUy using it against him. Under &his sub·secUon a deposiUon recorded &hereunder may 
on &he 1mest of the absconder be given in evidence against him at hie trial but H the witness 
who gave &be deposition actually appeared in Ooud and said that he did not remem bet details 
of the oocurrenoe, U cannot be said that he is incapable of giving evidence, If a witness becomes 
dumb or insane he could properly be held to be incapable of giving evidence, and the propee 
procedure where the witness says he does not remember details is to refresh his memory undel!l · 
a, 159, Indian Evidence Aot, by reading out the depoaiticn previously recorded and without 
doing so the deposition canno' be admitted in evidence, · 25 Or, L,J. 91•78lnd. Cas. 31. The 
deposUion bken unde~ this secUon may be given in evidence not only when the witness ie dead 
bu' also in oases where after diligent ssarch the witness oould not ):Ia found 01 where he 1esides 
outside BrUieh India or has become incapable ol giving evidence, e.g., has become a lunatic. 
But if the witness is living and hie presence oan be procured, it can no' be treated as evidence, 
~2 Or. L.J, 211•10 lad, Oa1. 119; 2S Cr, L.J, 95•78 lad, Cas, 81, A proceeding undem &hi1 
eub•aeoUon ia no~ an inquiry 01 hial within a. l:il'l, infra, 251r. L.J. 8&6•811nd. Caa, 181. 

CHAPTER XLII. 
PROVISIONS AS TO BONDS. 

618. When any person is requir~ by any Court or officer to 
execute a bond, with or without sureties, such Court 

De11oai\ instead or or officer may, except in t]?.e case of a bond for good 
recognisanae. 

. behaviour, permit him to deposit a sum of money or 
Government promissory notes to such amount as the Court or officer 
may fix, in lieu of executing such bond. 

BXOBP! II TBB CISE 011' GOOD BEBIYIOUR,-The objeot of law in providing lor 
security fol: good behavionll is that a surety, should be nsponsible fo~: the good behaviou~ of 
the persona called upon to furnish security, while in •he case of othec bonds the object is 
merely~o ensure aUendance, in whloh oase a depos" of oash security is permissible, 2 N.W.P. 
B,O.R. 2911. See Bs. 109 and 119 supra, 

PERJIIT THB DEPOSIT 011' I. SOJI OP ltONBY, E!O.-The deposit of money allow· 
ed under 'hie eec,ion is in substitution only of the bond which the principal himself would 
otllerwiee e:1eoute and notlin substituUon of any bond whioh his aardy e:~eoutes, 32 B, Ull 
at 163, 

614. (1) Whenever -it is proved to the satisfaction of the Court 
by which a bond under this Code has been taken, or 

Procedure on tor· of the Court of a Presidency Magistrate or Magistrate 
feiture of bond. 

of the first class, 

or, when the bond is for appearance before a Court, to the satisfac
tion of such Court, 

that such bond has been forfeited, the Court shall reoord the grounds 
of such proof, and may call upon any person bound by such bond to 
pay the penalty thereof, or to show cause why it should not be paid. 

(2) If sufficient cause is not shown and the penalty is not paid, 
the Court· may, proceed to recover the same by issuing a warrant for the 
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. attachment and sale of the moveable property belonging to such person 

. or his estate if he be dead. 

(3) Such warrant may be executed within the local limits of the 
. jurisdiction of the Court which issued it; and it shall authorise the 
.. attachment and sale of any moveable property belonging to such person 
without such limits when endorsed by the District Magistrate or Chief 
Presidency Magistrate within the local limits of whose jurisdiction such 
property is found, 

(4) If such penalty is not paid and cannot be recovered by such 
attachment and sale, the person so bound shall be liable, by order of the 

· Court which issued the warra.nt, to imprisonment in the civil jail for a· 
· term which may extend to six months. 

(5) The Court may, at its discretion, remit any portion of the 
penalty mentioned and enforce payment in part only. 

. (6) Where a surety to a bond dies before the bond is forfeited, 
· his estate shall be discharged from all liability in respect of the bond. 

(i') When any person who has furnished security under sec-. 
tion 106 or section 118 or section 562 is convicted of an offence the 
commission of whick constitutes a breach of the conditions of ltis bond, 
or of a bond executed in lieu oj his bond under section 514B, a certified 
copy of the judgment of the Oou1·t by which he was convicted of suck 
· oQence may be used as evidence in proceedings under this section against 
his surety or sureties, and, if suck certified copy is so used, the Court 
shall presume that suck offence was committed by him, unless the con· 
trary is p1'oved. 

BXTBRl' 01!' liiERDIIENl',-Tba word 11 dia~resa" in sab•aaotion (I!) ia omiUed aDd 
the word 11 aUaohmeni" Ia subalUuierl, In aub.aealion (6) the words 11 but the par&:y who 
gave the bond may be required to find a oew eure~:y" are omiUed ; a new aub-eeailon ('1) · 
has been added, wbioh provides &hat proof of a oonvioilon should be aonalaaiva aa to Ure 
breaah e:roept where aach aonvio,ion baa proceeded aclel:y on &be plea or guiUyln which oasa 

· the surety should be allowed oppodunil:y to disprove the gum of Uta principal, 

SCOPE liD OB~BCT OP THB BEOTIOR.-Tha objec• of these earat:y bonds is aa fal 
as possible to ensure that the aoouaed person shall not evade jasUce in the ordiaar:y oonraa, 
aay, by1lying from the oountr:y or from 'he jarladio\ion or the Court, Bat U he aleota to die 
aoone1 than faoe his trial, tbt can hardly be a sufficient reason for forfeiting &be surety boncJ 
11inoe that wae an event whioh the snreUea ocnld not have had In ocn~emplaUon, and whioh 
ia not of the kind which would imoos9 upon them any moral oblig!toUon or refpoaalbiJUy to 
'he Coud, 18 Bom. L.B. 883 at 6811. The prinolple o! fodeUare ol EigMa in aoneequ9noe 
of default in procedure ·by 1 parliy to 1 oaaaa is 1 priaolpla of punishment in reepaa' 
of aaoh defaul,, bat the panishmen~ of the dead or the rankiog of death under the 
category ol defauU doea not seem to be very stateable, 35 l. 831 (P 0,) re/er"IJ to in 47 
M. 1'11 at 173, The provisions ol lihis eeoUoa apply to all bonds wbetbec a:reauted b:r 
vrinolpala, auretiell ol wl\oeaees fol! appearance in' Court, 2 M, 189. A baU bond mas' 

· ooma 'Onder the- aeoond para ol sub·seotioa (11 of this ae·auoa and therefore U ia aeaeaaar1 · 
·.ilaiW 'h' torfellure ahoul/1 be estlbllahed to the uUafaatioa of the Court befo~e wllJo&. 
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ibe accused was bound b;y the bond to appear, and that is the Oou~t to ezeraiae the power •. 
A 'bail bond cannot be foJ:feUed on failure of the accnsea to appear in a Court; to which lib• 
aaee is transferred when the obligation to appear in snob Oonrt is not specifically menUoneclv 
in the bona. A bail bond is to. be const~ned atricUy, 2 Rang. 1181. But it has been held 
tbat a aecnrUy bond taken in accordance with form XLII, Bob, V, i& wide enough to inclndlt, 
the suooesaot of a Court in which the ·case originally was ; any other view of lhe law wcnl&t' 
Jlroduce most inconvenient reaaUa since if an accused were on bail when a case was lransferrecls· 
n would in every case be necessary belo~e transfe~ring the case to order his arrest or to require
llim to give fresh sureties, 27 Cr.L J', 877 • 92 Ind. Cas, 889, This section first deals wiU•·
bonds generally and then wUh bonds for appearance and the procedure prescribed herein Ia arr · 
uoepUon to &he general rule that a persoa oharged can be oonvio~ed only on evidence takea' 
in his presence, If the person called upon to show cause why the penalty should not b~t· 
11aid then he should be afforded an opportunity of cross.e:r:amining &he witness oo 
whose evidence the rule to show cause ia isened, If the aaoused had an oppodunily alread:v· 
before &he Magistrate to show cause in a proceeding for a breaoh of &he peace or for any othelr' 
offence then there is no neoesaity for giving him any further opportunity, I O. 868 (F,B.). Bond& 
taken onder the Oity Police Aot for appearance before 'he polioe are not bonds under this Code" 
oc for appearance before a Oour~ aud snob bonds cannot be forfeited by a Preaiddnoy Magishat~t 
1urpor~ing to act onder this section, 12 B. 100 i see 11 a, 71. Bond to secure aUendance·
&o an aoauaed person before a Magia,rate is not invalid for the reason that it was taken by a.· 
Magistrate othe11 than the one before whom the aooused is &o appear, 2 Bom, l'.t,R. 689, 
Where a person e&ooa surety for the appearance of an accused person before a par,ioulaJr. 
Magistrate before whom the oase WBS being tried and the aooused failed to appear before a 
Magistrate to whom tbe case was transferred snbeequenUy, it was held that the surely did not 
oommit a breaoh of the bond, 8 0, W.H. BSS. 

' PROYE TO THE SlTISFIOTION OF THE ClOURT,-Breaob of condition men~ioned-, 
in the bond moe~ be stdoUy proved before the bond ia lodeited,U W.R. (Or,) 5I; U B.B, 
O,R, 170, An inquiry should be held before declaring a bond forfeited and the party moe~ 
l.lave an Ollportunity of cross·examining the witnesses upon whose evidence he was called upon· 
to show cause why the bond should no~ be forleHed, I 0. 888 (r,B.), In the case of a bonifo\ 
for appearance before a parLioulae Court under thh seotion proceedings to bava the bond for•· 
feited can be .initiated only by that Court, This section in its opening clause deals firs~ or 
aU with bonds generally and then with a bond lot appearanoe before a Court, Bo far as · 
bonds generally are oonoerned there is a provision U1a' action may be taken h)' the Oonrt h1' 
which bonds have been taken o~ by the Court of a Pteaidancy Magistrate or a M11gietrate of 
ihe first class, tl C. W.H. U9 ; 16 Bom. L.R. 81. Failure to appear before a Magistratlt 
othee than the one named in the bond cannot work a forfeiture, 30 0, :107. An at&empt tO' 
JIOison another is not an offence which would probably occasion a breaoh ot the peace 
working a forfeiture of &he bond for keeping the peace, :IB Or, L.l. 805•25 Ind. Claa. 517, 

TO SHOW CAUSE WHY THB AMOUNT SHOULD NOT BE PIID.-Where a~. 
M:aglehate recorded some evidence and came to a oonolusion that a person .under security hacJ 
aommiUed an offence within the period during which security w11s taken and lben leaueiJ 
noUoe to the enieties to show oause why the bond es:eoated should not be forfeited and on their. 
failure to appear on the date fi:r:ed forfeited the bond acting solely on the evidence previously 
zecorded, i~ was held, that the order for forfeiture was bad (1) because no evidence w•s recorded. 
after notice to the sureUes, (fl) because the evidence recorded before notice was no' saoh as wonlcJ 
ground a finding of fact agains~ the sureties or even against the person boand over that he bad 
in fact b11eo guilty of an offence, U O.L,l. 170. The wording of this seotion is indeed of thtt 
widest character, n whenever U is proved, etc "• The ordeE for forfeHnre need not be passed. 
a' the time of oonvioLing ~he person bu~ may be passed at any subsEquent stage, 27 Or. L.l, 
826• 92 Ill d. Cas. '112, The mere fact that no immediate aotion was &aken under thitt 
secUon against a person under recognizance to keep the peace or against his surety on con•· 
viction of lhe former for an offenoe involviDg a breach of the peace is no bar 'o the $aking of .. 
snob proceedings at subsequen' time, e.g,, aUer, the time for appealing hd expired Cl! aUer 
&he app~~J by the principal baa been dismissEd, 28 A. 202, II a a~iminal Oour• knawlnc, 
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~ ·4lr.t a person cbargeil before U ia under security &o be o! good behaviour, in sente'noing him 
.•. ~akea no atep to aontlsoata the seoudty1 U Ia no~ competent to that Court 011 any otbn Coac' 

.:fn a aabseqaent or separate proceeding to take aaah ahpa, 9B Gl!. L.J.I=-711 lad, Caa. 6911, 
· ·Arter a oonvioUon under a. 8~9 I.P.O. a bond foa good behavioua oan be fotleited and the 

amount of the bond oan be reoovued from the ptlnoipa.l 011 anrety, but not from both, I 
,Lab.IU. 

OR BIB ESTITI IP HI Bl DB I D.-These words were newly added in the 1898 Code 
. io meet oerlaln rulings whiob held that the representaUve of a deceased surely is not liable 

to be proceeded against In a summary proceeding under this Chapter, 

SUB·SBOTION (B).-Where a peraon who hu been let out on ball oommUs eulaide the 
·BUr!lties are discharged from their obligation &o produce him and no leg11l ordet fodei~log the 
·bonds of the sureties ooutd be p •saed, a a in suoh a case, there Ia no ne~leat or defauU on 'hell 

· t~ar' &o m1ke 'hem liable on the bond 1 87 Jf, 186 l 16 0 W,N. BBO. Where a euce~y IB 
'unable to produce a person for whom he bas given bail owing to some oiraumstanoe wbicb 
was not really under his control • •. g, lhe impressment ol the person bailed into the King1& 

.service or his arrest on a charge ol felony oe lhe like, the surety will not be oompelled to 
. discharge his bail in the ordinary oirouma~ances. What constitutes discharge or &he surety 

is dlacuesed in 87 K, 166 end 16 O.W.N.· 580, (1) aat of God• (!I) ao~ of law• (9) aat of 
t~arties, Binae the person loll whom the surety stood bail bad 6aen arreated on a oharge or 

· ,drtooUy in another Province the oa.ae falls under 11 aot of law " whiab includes also oases 
· -where a person Is sent abro11d uadem an Alien DeportaUon Aa& 1 becoming a peer, being 
. sentenced 'o transportation or being impressed by the Press Gang, I Pat, 189 : eee also 

· iB Bom. L.B. 683. Where a person stands sarety for the production of an aoauaed t~araon 
in Court when called upon and in default to fodeH a sum or m:~nsy, the sorely is 1not dis• 

-4lharged from his obligation byJtbe mare laot that the aaaased for whom he atoocl surety bas 
,11aill the amount of hie bBil bond, 10 Gr. L.iJ. 291 • 8 Ind. Gaa. 170, 

SUB·SEOTIOR (11).-Where a surety dies before &he bond is forfeited bia estate ahall 
.,-be discharged from all liability in respect of &be bond, Bni where the bond &aken for &he 
-»rinclpal'a appearance from a surety wu held enforauble when libe prinoipal failed &o appeal 
before &be Xagia~rate even in a oaee in whlah the arrest under a warrant; of &he pdnaipal waa 

.. Joand lio be Illegal and nnautborised, The natura of tbe obligtUon or &he principal baa no 
.nference &o the obligaUon of &he surety. a Lab, 301, 

ti14A. When any surety to a boncl under this Cocle becomes insol· 
Prooedure in case vent or dies, or when any bond is forfeited under the 

of insolvency om provisions of section 514, the Court, by whose order 
dea'h ol eure&y oz 
·when a bond ia lor· such bond was taken, or a Presidency Magistrate or 
felted, Mai}istrate of the first class, may order the person from 

'whom such security was demanded to furnish fresh security in accor· 
· dance with the directions of the original order, and if such security is 
·.not furnished, such Court or Magistrate may proceed as if there had 
.~been a default in complying with such original order. 

This seoUon has been newly addec1 to meet; oases where a· surety to a bond beoomes 
•,lnsolven& 01 diefl, The JerBOn from whom aaourUy waa demanded may be oalled upon t;o 
., buniah fresh aeomUyln aaoordanoa with the. direations of the original order anil in oasa ol 
dllefauU the Kagla,ra'e maJIIJ:ooeed againa' blm fo11 b11eaab or the oondUiop or '~' original 
~rder. ~ 
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~14B, WlMn the person required by any Court or officer to execute · 
a bond is a minor, such Court or officer may accept, in 

Bond reqnired lieu thereo-f, a bond executed by a surety or suretfes = 

from 8 minor, 'J: 
only. 

This seotion is new, n deals with a bond required from a minor, In such a caee 1 

bond e:reouted by 8 su:rety or sureties only mBy be accepted, 

815. All orders passed 'under section 514 by any Magistrate other 
Appeal from, and than a Presidency Magistrate or District Magistrate,. 

revision of, orders shall be appealable to the District Magistrate, or, if 
under secUon f.iU. not so appealed, may be revised by him. 

This section provides an appeal from!ordere passed under B. 514, !upra by any Magiehate · 
o\hee than a Presidency Magle~rata or a Dis$riot M11giatrata, The Diatrio' MagietraLe is . 
also given the power of revision, but the general power of I be High Oourt to exercise revision 
under B. 4S9,supra, is not thereby taken away. The jurisdiction of a superior Oourt cannotlbe 
taken away except by e:rpreas words or necessary implication, Tbe general power of revision 
ves~ed in \he High Oourt, oannoli be taken away beo!luee a powee of revision is espresaly given 
to \he Diurict Magistrate under this aeosion, When a District Magistrate eseroieed his -
powers ol revision under this section, the High Oourt has etill power to revise su~h orders 
passed by \he District. Magiiltrate, 13 Or, L,J, S1•131nd. Caa, 223: I B. 621. A bond 
&akeo fo' keeping the· ,peace is not given to any particular person, but to 'be Court and a· 

· private 11erson therefo:re is not entitled to appeal under this seolion against an order refusing . 
. lio forfeit a bond, But it is open to the Distriot Magistrate to esercise his judicial discretion 
in lihe matter, 25 Or, L,J, nS=-77 Ind. Oas, 733. 

516. The 

Power to direct 
levy or amount due 
on certain reaogni· 
zanoes, 

High Court or Court of Session may direct any 
Magistrate:to levy the amount due .on a bond to, 
appear and attend at such High Court or Court of· 
Session. 

SCOPB OF THE BECTION.-This section does not authorise the delegation of power 
&o inUia'e forlei&ure proceedings, bn~ deale wUh tbe power ;or the High Oonrt and Oourt of 
Session to direct \he leVy ol the amount on a. forfeited bond on failure ~o appear and attend 
the Hi~h Court or Court of Beesion and bas nothillg &o do with 'he forfeiture whioh is a · 
•OODdiUon preoeden' SO the levy, So 614, SU)?rtJ, ddi.nea the procedure as to lodei,ure, f4 0, 
"'.H. 2B9•t0 Cr, L • .J, 218=8 lnd, Cas. 113, 

CHAPTER XLIII. 

OF THE DISPOSAL OF PBOPER'l:Y. 

516A.. When any property regarding which any offence appears ta · 

· Order for ouatody 
and disposal of pro· 
ter&y pending trial 
in oertain oases. 

ltave been committed, or which appears to llat'e been 
used for the commission of any offence, is produced be- · 
.fore any Criminal Court during any inquiry or trial, 
the Court may make such order as it thinks fit for -the 

proper custody of s~tch property pending the conclusion of the inquiry or 
·trial, and, if the property is subject to speedy or natural decay, may, after· 
'l'ecording such evidence as it thinks necessary, order 'it to be sold w· 
ctherwise disposed of. 



. Sa. ~~~B-~17] OP THE DISPOSAL OF PBOPBBTY, 

Tbia eeoUon has been newly added, empowe!ing ihe Ooud to mall:a ordera aa to ihe 
•roper on9iody of proper'y produced before U J!ending inguir11 or erial attd '" eaaee where the 
protedy is snbjeo' to speedy or natural deoay 'o sell or o'herwise dispose of it. 

817. (1) When an inquiry or a trial in any Criminal Court is con .. 

Order for cHaposal 
of proper'y regard· 
ing wbiob oftenoe 
committed, 

eluded, the Court may make such order as it thinks fit 
for the disposal by destruction, confiscation or delivery 
to any person claiming to be entitled to the possession 
thereof or otherwise of any property or document 

produced before it or in its custody or regarding which any offence 
appears to have been committed, or which has been used for the com· 
mission of any affence. 

(2) When a High Court or a Court of Session makes such order 
and cannot through its own officers conveniently deliver the property to 
the person entitled thereto, such Court may direct that the order be 
carried into effect by the District Magistrate. 

(3) When an order is made under this section, such order shall 
not, except where the property is livestock or subject to speedy and 
natural decay, and save as provided by sub-section (4), be carried out for 
one month, or, when an appeal is presented, until such appeal has been 
disposed of. ' 

(4) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to prohibit any Court 
from delivering' any property under the provisions of sub-section (Z) to 
any person claiming to be entitled to the possession thereof, on his execut .. 
ing a bond with or without sureties, to the satisfaction of the Oourt 
engaging to restore suck property to the Court if the order mr1de under 
this section is modified or set aside on appeal. 

Explanation.-In this section the term "property" includes, in 
the case of property regarding which an offence appears to have been 
committed, not only such property as has been originally in the posses
sion or under the control of any party, but also any property into or for 
which the same may have been converted or exchanged, and anything 
acquired by such conversion or exchange, whether immediately or 
otherwise. 

EXTENT OP l'IIERDMENT,-In aub·aeo~ion (1) the mode of disposal Ia indicated bJ 
addition of tbe worda 11 by dea~ruoUoa, oonflsaaUon, delivery ~o olalmaai or otherwisa.tt 
Bnb·aeoUon (Bl is re·draHed, Bub·eeotion hll Is new. 

SOOPE lND OBJBOT Oil' THB SEOTIOM.-Aa order under this aeoUoo doea no' 
deoids 'he gueslioa ol ownership bu' only tbe rigM 'o poeAeesion till a Oivll Oaart deoldea tho 
question of ownership, 20 Cr. L.l. 832•110 Ind. Cas, 668. To enable a Oourt to aat undee 
thla aeoUon tbe proper~y or doaumen~ in qaes,ion !1) muat be produoed before U, (~) must be 
in Ue custody, (8) U moat appear that an offence baa been oommlttecl regarding U, or(') It 
must have been used for the commission of an offeno&i and at least one ol tbese oondl'ioaa 
mua' Ilia• in aD inquir;r 01 iclal in BUOb 00QE,, U Ia DOt DDDDSBaEJ tba' ID OftGDDIIall.beiD 
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"commiUecl ia respeo• of U1e propedy1 81 O, 817, The essential of this aeo~ion ia that the 
. tzol)er$y or document must be proved to have been used in commission or 'he oftenoe 01 
regarcJing which any oftenoe appears to have been oommittecJ, Bo cash found on a person con• 
victed of illegally imporUng opinion cannot legally be confiscated, 25 Or. L • .J, 6111•811ncl, 

~Cas, 101. So also oash which cannot sbloUy be said to be property exoept in eo far as it ia 
capable of being possessed and identified in 3pscie. If actual coins round on thieves 01 

' receivers, are ~he actual coins which have been the subjeo' of tbeH, ihen it is advisable to 
'trea~ such oileh ~a stol~n property~ 28 Or. L,J, 1818• 89 lad, Cat. 289. The objeot of the 
,seotion is to enable the Magistrate to direct U to· be given to some person to whom it appears 
to beloDg or' allow it to continue it in the possession of the person in whose poeeeasion it was 
found, 5I Cl.W,N. 897. The seation does not limU 'be power of a Court whioh has omitted to 
IIBBB an order for disposal of exhibits 'as part of Us judgment oonvioting the aooused so as to 

"deprive n of all power to subsequently to pass orders for the disposal of property. The Ooud 
of appeal or revision is not so limited and B. 5110 intra e:~presaly authorises tbe separate 
consideration where necessary, of maUers refeued 'o in this seolion, 28 Or. L • .J, 818 ""86 Ind. 
Oaa. 398 where 88 B. 263 is refened to. The Magistrate is infested with a diaorelionary 
J!IO!Ver and it is a rule of law &hat snob powez should be exercised jodioially, i.e., acoordiDg to 
sound prinoiples of law and not arbitrarily, If there are materials, the M~gietrate's disore· 
tion oon:ies into operation, otherwise he should return the p~ope~ty to ~be pereon from whom 
U was prodno~d, 11 Bom, L.R. 18=9 Or. L,J, 1921•1 Ind. Oaa. i03; a Bom. L.R. '118, 
This section is limihd to the offences actually under investigation. Property used lor the com
mission Of an OftBDOe not Under inveetiga\ion 1 Or property regardiDg Whioh DO OfJBDOe appears 
to have been committed, cannot be deal& with UDder this sectioD, Batanlal tiOO. This section 

• .a»plies oDly to the »roperty in respect of whioh an ofteDoe bas been committed aDd not $o 
whioh the stolen property exchanged or converted, 20 Bom. L.B. 601, The Magietrate is not 
entitled to proceed under this section when question of title is iDvolved, 19 Cr. L.J. 788. This 
seo,ion applioa only to moveable propetliy and does not e%tent .to immoveable propedy, 111 L, 
. W, 227 I 211 Or. L . .J, 110; 311 C, II, 18 c. W .N. 1111; UOO 1. W,N. 81, Tbie eeotion cannot 
'appiJ where &he propedy has already passed out of the custody o! the Oo\lrt, [1921] Pat. 
118. An order directing delivery or properly to a person on his applica,ion into \he absence 
of an7 .oriminal prooeedillg or inquiry before the Magistrate or any other Magistrate, 
Is witllo11t juriediotiou, II C.L,J. 70'1, There is no time limi& wilhin which an ap(llioatlon 
undem this B. 5~0. inira, is to be made to a Court, Iller. L.J, 718 •78 JIIC), Caa, 937 
Where in the oouree of an inves~igation by the police in a case or daooity certain persons 
produced, oasb, jewelry eto. before them and also made certain statements oonoerniDg the 
disoovery and production of the articles and they were oharged with daooity aDd convicted but 
aaqiuUed on apppeal on the ground 'that the artioles produced were not proved to be 1111rt 
of the property lost in the daooity H was held that the trial Oonrt caDnot make an order 
subeequently under this eeatlon relying on the statements made by the aooneed before the 
JOiioe at tbe investigation, m~king over the properties Lo the oomplaiDaDt, Although the 
atatements aould be relied on if they are proved as required by law it was not open to the ~rial 
Oonrt to hand Ofel tha same to the oomplaiDant as the appellate Coud round them not to 
form part of the property daooi&ed, but tbe articles sbould have been retarDed to the aoouaed, 
complainant being Jell to his remedy in the Civil Ooud, 28 Or, L.J. '187"' 86 Ind. Caa. 273. 

IHOUIBY OR TRilL IS OOHCLUDED.-An order can only be made at the ooncluaion 
of the iDquhy aDd any order made aUer oonolasion of the iDquiry on the application of a party 
is wilhout jurisdiclioD, I Lab, 160, An order cannot be made UDder this section before the 
ooaoluaion ol the trial, Bdanlal 967; 19 W,B, (Or,) 3. When the person obarged dies 
before trial no order can be made, a9 )(, 378 ; 22 B. 811 ; j7 B. 718 ; 6 C.L.l 707; 8 O.L. 
J, 2~9; but see as B. &Ba, A Magistrate is bound Lo hold an inquiry ol some sort before he 
makes an order for the disposal of property seized and produced before him, 211 Cr. L.l. 686 
• 811ad. Clae. 151, 

lilY. lUKE SUDB ORDER 18 IT THINKS i'IT.-Wide disarelion is given ~o the 
Ooud and the disoretlon Is a jadioial diaoretion, 2 Bom. L.B. 768; U Bom. L,B, 18. Pro· 
terty ahoata.·1 generally be restored to the person hom whom U waa ,bken, 1 B. 880; 
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. IM.IIS: Sll a. 199; 10 B,191; 17 i. 7181 29 B. 811: Well II, 611&, 88& and 667. !rbere is DO 

aa~horily toe 'be proposiUon tha' an orde1: andee this seotlon can only be passed in favoull or 
-a person from whose possession ~he propel!ly was recovered, Buoh orders, would, in &he 
majorUy of oases be confined to orders restoring stolen property to thieves or receivers. .No 
order oaD be passed under this seoUon until the oaae Ia oonoladed and after that and wUhin 
11 reasonable time, the Magistrate who heard the oase is empowered to »ass an order as to 
'Clisposal or propedy. He may do so at the time of pl!onoanoiog his order or later on wUhia 
a reaaonable time. The words 11 at the time of passing saoh judgment " wbiob ooouned Ia 
the Code or 1869 has been deliberately omitted in &he later Aots, 26 .or, L.J, SI8B•89 lacl, 
-Gaa. 978 where I Lab, 160 is tso~ toUowed. Where oooflloling claims to property before the 
·Ooad was pat forward, the p1oper order for the Court to make was one to keep it in Court 
11nbjeot to any order that migh~ be made by a oompe~ent Court of Civil larisdlotion. 28 0, 
W.B. 1091, When an accused is acqaiUed, ibe property sei&ed from him should he restored 
to him, 1 0 W.B. 561; 3 II,L T, 881; Weir II, 588, 886 aod 869 ; 2 I. 276, bot the Magistrate 
In special oases can order delivery of the sobjeot·matter of the alleged theft to some party 
·other than the party from whom U was taken, 81 M. 91 ; 11 Bom. L.B. 18, when pro~:~edy 
was used by 'he oomplainan~ foz concocting Ill false oasa against the aoonaed, &be Magistrate 
is not bound to restore It to &he complainant to whom it undoubtedly balonge, but be may 
.oonfiscate &he same. When the property was used by the oomplaioant for oonoooting a false 
case of then whioh ended in a dismissal und.er a. !lOS eup,.a, 21 M.L.J. 1, The objects found 
in the complainants premises when complainant was convicted of preferiog a false oharge ol 
then onder B. 1811, I.P.O. can be confteaa&ed, 9 O.W,B, 1197, When a mothu proseoa&ed 1 
'ClanRhtet ol tbeU ol jewels some whioh were joint family property and others self·aoqalsiUoo 
of &he danghler and &he Magistrate discharged the daughter of theft and restored the jewela 
io &be mo&bea and daoghtar on their joint noeipl, n was held that the order was good and 
Use daughter, beClall@e of her discharge was not ellliUed aa of rigM lor the return of 'he 
·jewels toiler, 10 M.L.l. 12B•U 01'. L.l. 188. When an,.aooaaed person is acquitted of 
cheating the Ooart has 110 power to restore property found In possession of U.1e aooaaed to the 
complainant. The proper order to be made In suoh a Claae will be that the propedy should 
1:emaln in tba Jlomseion of the person in whoae custody they were, 27 Ot. L l, 8B3•Dif 
J.ad, 011. 1183. A Magistrate caaoot by his order direct a party to wbom proper~y is dell· 
vered to prodaoe it when oalld upon to do so, 19 K,L,.J. 816 •11 Gr, L.J. 68 •lind, Oa•• 
"8'11. 

i'OB !HI DISPOSIL BY DESTRUO'I'ION, BTO,-The dllJereut modes of disposal are 
tiOW SpeolfiecJ, tJil,, deetruotione oonfisoalioD 1 delivery to olaimant1 31 Q, 986, Whioh held tha' 
.41sposal does not include forfeUure is DO longec law. The powe1 of oondeoatlon baa bean 
,given to the Kagistrate by the al!lended Code and any order of aotlfiaoation made before "' 
amendment was without authority, 28 o,w.N,1091, 

P IIY PBOPBBTY OR DOCUIIBRT PBODUCBD, B'I'O.-The word "property" 
JDeaaa moveable property, 86.0.11; 18 O,W B. iU'l; 12 L.W. 237•23 Or. L . .J UO; 1900 
i..W.B. It : property prodnoeil In the coarse of an Inquiry under B. 109 or s: 110 oan be 
·dealt wUh under this aeoUon, 12 M, 9; 81 O, 817; 21 Or. L .J, l·ti•B8Ind. Oaa. 82; 
so also troperty prodaoed by a wUneaa, 12 B.H.C.R, 217 i 21 Ol'. L.iJ. Ill ; a printiog p!esa 
in which sedltiogg matieea.h.ua.JliiiiiLJl.tlblialuul.oallWl'-:-ba.deill,-;!~~~·P.Q,des &his aeotlon, 31 

T.11B6: a bo'a{'ua·enont!rdmtuing'liheftilt'l'10riiri'fiialr'ameoff~r committing theU and Iibera· 
·fore oannoli be dean with onder ihla seolilon, 8 0. W.R. 887 : bat property produced ondeJ 
searoh•warrant oan be so deaU with, 21111. 1128; money iiaiJ to a gambler's ololih bu• no' 
aa,uall:r staked cannot be oonftaaalied, ll M, 811 ; 211 B. 8U ; 16 I, 270. 

USBD II THB ClOXKISSION OP OFPBBCE.-These words must refu to oases of the 
·Datura of Instruments like guns, swords, eto, produaed Ia Ooa~li. a printing press being a 
remo&a inslmment, 81 0 988, Money used Ia bribing a public servaol, Weir I, 881 ~ Weir 

·:11, 188, But oasb Ia not ablo&ly apnldng progedy e:roepl in so fall aa U Ia capable or being 
Henlil1le4 '" epeoN. 18 Or. L,tT. t3111•8a Incl, Gal. 2811; prope~:li:r used ill ooncooUng a faiN 

BG 
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. charge agai11st a 11ereon .is within &be eecUon, u•.L;J. 1: 9 •· -418: 9 CJ.W.I,JrJ :
Rataalal 188, In 19 K,L;J, 281 il was held that a boUle of brandy smuggled by an aocuae4 
11erson who was convicted undee the Madras Abkari Act could not be forleiterJ, Bee alao· 
8 O,W,H. 887 with regard to a boat used for committing theft, 

SUB-SBOI'IOll (2).-This snb·secUon provides that when the High Court o£ Oonr' of· 
Session cannot conveniently deliver the properly to the person entiUed thereto the District 
llaiJistrate may be directed to carry out the order. 

SUB·SBOTIOI (3J,-One month's time is specially menUoned now irrespeclive of tilt 
tiling or the pendency of an appeal. Au appeal from a sob· Magistrate's order lies to the· 
District Magistrate and not b a aub·divieional Magistrate, za Or. L,J, 887=67 lad, Oa1, 889, 

SUB.BBCTIOII (I) is new and provides for delivery to any person enmled on his e:reou
ting a aecurity bond fo£ resUtuUon, by prodooing i 1 in Court when called upon. There was no· 
express aothorily lor reemoUon before the amendment, 19 K.L.J, 516, which held ihat 
under this section a Magistrate cannot direct a puty to whom property is delivered to pro·· 
dace it when called upon, is no longer law, 

EXPLIIUTIOB.-The words "conversion" and 11 exchange" must be taken ia their 
ordinary meaning, They apply to acta snob as melting down of gold and silver jewels and 
e~:ohange of currency notes into oash, fll Or, L, J, 178, Current coins, trcperty in which 
tass by mere delivery, cannot be the subject of an order under this seoUcn, 7 M. B. a, B, 
283 ; 8 0, 8'.19, but when the coin ia not a cumuli . ooio ot the realm it can be cleaU wifb 
under this section, 29 B. 70ll; see also 12.0r, L, J, 397•11 Ind. Oa1. 881, 

BBYISIOB.-The words 11 any proceedings in B. 495 "are wide enough to empowe~ the 
. High Coorb to revise orders under this section, Weir II, 698 aud 838 ; the discretion ezec· 
. -cised by the Magistrate and em this section is open to oomcUon by the High Court when U 
has been enrcised in violaUon of the acoepted judicial principles, 17 Bam. L.B. 922 ; 111 Or, 
L, J, 868, When at the iima ol aoqnitliog an accused of tbeU the Magistrate makes an order· 
restoring pr:~perty, to the aooueed the Dishicli Magistrate had no jnrisdiolion to set aside 
euoh an order, 18 1. 1123. Where a Magistrate directed delivery of certain property 'o the 
complainant merely upon cornplaini made to him, thai an aooosed person is nnlawfally 
detaining them, the High Court in revision set aside ihe order paeeed, as illegal, bot refaaed 
restoration on &he ground '.hat iii will b!l illegal to do eo, 5 C. ~· J. 229. 

The Court before reversing an order under this section should not act wHboat giving· 
aoiioe to the r~ereon in whose favour the order is made, II should not aot Oil the mere 
npresentatioo ol one of the parties, 89 B, 2113 and IlK, L. J. 86 at 69. 

&18. In lieu of itself passing an order under section 517, the· 

Order may take 
form of reference to 
Dietriot or Bub divi· 

· eional Magietrde. 

Court may direct the property to be delivered to the· 
District Magistrate or to a Sub-divisional Magistrate 
who shall in such cases deal with it as if it had been 
seized by the police and the seizure had been reported 

·to him in the manner hereinafter mentioned. 

An order onder this section oan be made only in mpeot of propedy (1) regarding whiah· 
an oflenoe appears io have been committed, or (\1) whiob has been used for the oommi1aion of· 
an oflence, or (8) which has been produced belo~e a superior Oood, 01: I') whiab ll1s been in 
&he custody of the superior Conr~, Baiaala.l 198. The words '' in the mannu hereinaUem· 
mentioned• 1efe1: to B. 5119, it~fra. When a Coud makes no inquiry undez B. 51'1, supra it 

.·.is oomme\en' lo make a nfnenoa under this aecUon, Sl C.W,B. acu. 
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619. When any person is convicted of any offence which includes,. 

Payment to inno
aent purcbaaem of 
money found on 
accused, 

or amounts to, theft or receiving stolen property, and 
it is proved that any other person has bought the 
stolen property from him without knowing, or having 
reason to believe, that the same was stolen, and tho.'· 

' any money has on his arrest been taken out of the possession of the· 
convicted person, the Court may, on the application of such purchaser 
and on the restitution of the stolen property to the person entitled to" 
the possession thereof, order that out of such money a sum not exceed·· 
ing the price paid by such purchaser be delivered to him. 

SCOPE OF THE SEOTIOR.-CompensaUon under thia section oan be given only from· 
money found oo the person 'Of the acaused and it is not oompetant to award the same out of 
&be fine imposed on a ooovioted person, 8 Bom, L. R, 761 ; Weir II, GU, A person who was 
oonvioted of s&eaJing a pony and selling U &o a third person was convicted and sentenced to a 
term ol imprisonment and a floe of Rg, !lO and 'be pony was ordered to bs retairned to ita 

_owner on his receiving out ot the fine Rs, 9 aa oompensation under this section, BelrJ tha' 
the order Ia unsustainable and also no euoh oondiUonal orde11 oan be p1med, 8 Bom. L, I, 
119, see also Batanla163t ; Weh II, 672. Compare tbe provissions of B. 545, intrta where 
unlike this seoUon compensation c11n be given to be recoverable out of the fine imposed on the· 
aocused person, 

620. Any Court of appeal, confirmation, reference or revision may· 
direct any order under section 517, section 518 or Stay of order 

under section a on, section 519, passed by a Court subordinate thereto,. 
na or 619• to be stayed pending consideration by the former 
Court, and may modify, alter or annul such order and make any ·further· 
orders thai may be just. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SECTIOB.-Thia aeotion applies only to orders paseed aude1 · 
SP, 617, 518 or 519 and cannot apply to AD order made by a Magistrate when acquiUing or dis· 
charging the aooueed in a oase under B. 868, I, P, 0,. to the efteot that a child alleged to.have 
been kidnapped by the Accused shoulcl be returned to her parents and'a Sessions lodge had no 
jurlsdioHon to entertain an appeal from suob an ordec ondee &his aeo"on and set aside the· 
order reatorillg the child, 27 Or. L. tl. lUI• Blind. Oaa.112, The judsdiotion under this 
aeolian ia d1atinot hom the appella'e jurisdioUon of a Cour~ of appeal, 

COURT OP APPElL OR BEYISION,-It was held in 8 0, 879 that the words 11 Ooud 
ol:appeal " are not neaesaarily limi~ed to Oour'a before which an appeal is pendillg, I' ma1 
very oflen happen that the quesUon of the propriety of the order uodu S, 51'7 may, In no· 
wa,, concern a oonvioted person, and U Ia unreasonable to construe &hla eeoUon in a wa1 
aa shall make the power of 'be Judge to modify, aUer oc annul the ordet afteoUog one person 
oon,logent on the acciden' whe,her another person baa or bas no& chosen to appeal. !rhe · 
eame view waa taken lo, 9 Jl, 118 ; 2 I. 276; Welt II, 678, But io 12 8, 661 a different view 
was &aken, n was held there, that when aoquitUog an al)onsed person or thelt, 'be Magis• 
&ra&e ordered the oattle, the aubjeo' ot 'heft, 'o be returned to him. ~be Sessions lodge · 
modified 'hia order, The aooused 'hen applied &o &be High Court in revision, and U wat 
deoided 'hat the Sessions ludge had no jnrledloUou under this section as he waa nevee a 
Court or appeal or revision, 8B B, 268 was toUowetJ aud 9 Jf, liB was · diaapprot~ed, ~lle · 
Court ol appeal wUhln tbie section ia the Court &o which an appeal Ilea Ia &he par&iculae oase 
ana no& &be Oour& &o whioh appeals would ordinarily lie from 'he Cour& deciding &be partloulu· 
,.ease, 12 B, 61Jia& 686,/oUowetJ '" 161, 028 bu& see i2 Or. L . .J. 100•11 Jad. C&loiJSI, !rile·· 
(lou•& ol revision in auob 1 case will be &he High Oour* and no• &he Oour' or Beaaloa. •bl.,. 
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,.fliS7; 1ee also 1111. fB2/oZ~or.oiflg SS B. 288, Unde11 this aeotion the Sessions Oour' oanno' be a 
Coud of appeal reference or revision enmled to vary an orde~ of a sub divisional Magistrate 
deolining to direct the resloratlon of property to the accused on his aoquiUal in appeal from 
-a conviction had by a second class, M~tgiatrate. 11 JII.L.J, 181 • 20 L. W. 531. A Dis\ric' 
:::Magistrate has no jurisdioUon to Bet aside an order made under thill aeation directing proper~J 
.&~be reelored to an accused person who was acquitted. He cannot be held to be a Courl of 
appeal beo~tuse no appeal lay to him against ~he aoquHtal, Nor ie he a Court of ooofirmati~n. 
reference or revision as the onl:r Court whiob could pass orders on reference 011 revision is 
·'he High Coud, 16 A. 623, 

I 

COURT OF REFEREHCili,-A Coud of reference means a Court to whioh references 
-are made and whioh on euoh references is enUUed to go into the m'ltters and dispose of them, 
The High Court is a Court of reference in jary oases where the :Judge differs from the jury, 

,i711.L.I.I81•20 L,W, 621•(19211 M.W H. 806•28 Cr. L.J.1217=82.Ind Cas. 1711, 

IIIKB ANY FURTHER ORDER THAT lilY BE JUST,-The intenUon of the 
Legislature in adding to the seosion 11 and may make any fuethee order that may 
be just " was obvioualy to tenable a superio~ Court to give efieot to an order seUing 
aside the order of the Court of first inetanoe if that order has been oareied out 
~by direotiog a reatituUon of the propedy, 13 Or. L.J. 21•13 Ind. Cas. 21S. This 
will enable a superior Court to give efleot ~o an order aeUing aside the order passed by 
&be Cour~ of first instance if that ordez: is carried out by ordering reetltuUon, When a. 
remedy is allowed by law, it mast be' assumed that the Legislature intends the tribunal 
invea~ed with jurisdiction ehall enforoe the order in the manner it considers moat suitable, 

,even though there is DO ezpreas provision tor doing the same, 19 cr. L.J. us: u II L.J. 56 
at 119 :.18 O.W.N, 959•18 Cr, L J, 181=22Ind. Oaa, 780, Though this section does no' 
say &hat 'he issue of notioe to any person is necessary before m'king an order under this sec· 
iion, yet on general principles no order to the prejudice of a pady should be m"de by any 

.auihority without 'hat party being heard, 10 Or. L.J. 823 • 118 Ira d. Caa 823 : 89 B. 2l3 i 16 
II. 182; 13 Or, L.l. 160, An aooidental omission to m"ke an order reetoriog property unde1 
1hia seaUon oan be subsequenUy oorreo~ed under B. 869, aupra, 21 Cr. L.l. 159=71 Ind • 
.a ••. 511. 

BBYJSIOR.-Applioation to lower Court mue~ precede ihe application to High Court in 
-revision, lA. 276 : High Ooort baa am11le powers to revise an order passed by the AppeJJa&e 
·Court, I Lab, 19: 18 O,W,N, 989; 19 Or, L,.J, 995=18Jnd, Oas. 176. I 

5Jl. (1) On a conviction under the Indian Penal Code, section 292, 
section 293, section 501 or section 50~' the Court may 

Destrucuon of order the destruction of all the copies of the thing in 
Jibellona and other 
mauer, · respect of which the conviction was had, and which are 

in the custody of the Court or remain in the possession 
.t)r power 'of the person convicted, 

(2) The Court may, in like manner, on a conviction under the 
Indian Penal Code, section 272, section 273, section 274 or section 275, 

.order the food, drink, drug or medical preparation in respec~ of which 
·~he conviction was had, to be destroyed. 

Tbie aeotlon relates to destrnction of libellous matter, eta., oo conviction. Bo also de~o 
ia:ucUon or any noxious fooll, drink, drug, eta, When the oonviotion is set aside, the oxdn: 
·paaed also lalla to 'be ground and *he Oonr' ia enUUed to aot under B. '~B (1) (d), 111prcs, 
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521. (1) Whenever a person is convicted of an offence attended by 
criminal force, or show oj force or by criminal inti-

Power to res~ore 
poeseesion of im· midation, and it appears to the Court that by such 
moveable property, force or show of force or criminal intimidation, any 
person has been dispossessed of any immoveable property, the Court· 
may, if it thinks fit, when convicting such person or at any time within 
one month from the date of conviction, order tlte person dispossessed to· 
be restored to the possession of the same, 

(2) No such order shall prejudice any right or int~rest to or in~ 

such immoveable property which any person may be able to establish in. 
a civil suit. 

(3) An order under this section may be made by any Court of· 
appeal, confirmation reference or revision. · 

JMERD:MENT,-In snb·seotion (1) after ihe word roroe •• ot show or force or orlminat 
in&lmldaUon" hue been added, and "when oonvloting auob person or at any lime wHhin one 
month, from ihe date or oonvioUon" have been newly added &o give widec powers to tha-· 
Ooud to res, ora possession, Bub·eeoUon IS) is newly added to give power &o any Court ot · 
a neal oon firmaUoD, reference or revision to pass orders restoring possession. 

OBJECT 01' THE SECTION,-Tbe object is to enable a Coud by a summarJ orde1 to· 
restore &he elate ol 'binge wbiob existed at &he time of dispossession by a convicted penon, 
U cannot go behind &he state of Bftaira at the time of forcible ejectment leading lo the. 
oriminal prosecution, Snb·seotion (!1) provides that the right ol third padies oanno' h 
afieoted and Euoh third party In case of eviction under an order passed under this section 
must seek his remedy In a Civil Cour&, I 0. W,N, 871, where 23 B. 191, Ia refmell to wbeb 
ueUher pady Ia in ao&ual possession this section cannot apply, Weir II, 678, This sec&ion it· 
the oDiy provieion wbloh enables a Magistrate to restore a dispossessed party and ihe powec. 
can be e:reroised only In casea in wbioh tbore has been a conviction of an oftence attended bJ' . 
oriminalloroe or show ol foroe or criminal intimidation, Welt II, 98; 28 K. 19; 81 O. 891 : 
86 0, II; 281. 311, n is an essentiallogredient or this seoUon that the ofieoce ol whiob the'· 
J?erson oonoeroed Ia oonvioted must have been attended by criminal foroe or at the· ver,. leas' 
a\&ended by oriminal force, and when there was no finding that the offence was aUended b;r 
oriminal force but only all ofte11oe of criminal trespass, the order uodee 'his aeatlon waa set 
aaide, 211.L.J, 893• 211 Dr L.J,I2•7B Ind. Ca.. 730, In B. 849. I.P.O. the hrm "foroe"la 
defined as being an appliaaUo11 of forae when used in co11nectioa with human body and undel 
tbia seotion delivery may be made to the person who has bee11 dispossessed, when aocused Ia 
oonvicled of an of!eoae aUended by criminal force, RioUog need 11ot neoessarlly b&· 
use,of criminal force, but may be caueinK 91olenae in proseaoUon of the common objeot, "'*·• 
violenoe to a fenoing and uprooUng •he same, and not to any person, a11d in 1111ch a case oo 
o~:der under this section oould legally be made, 18 O,W.N. 1180•7 Gr. L, Berr. 11•21 
lad. Claa. 168. Bot au order directing restoraUon olposeesslon 'o the complalnaD' oan validly 
be made where U is found that the aooused were putUng a feooe round the land where tihe 
aomplalnant reoobed tl\e spot and prevented the aooused by show or force from bklng tosses· 
eio11. 27 Or, L.J. l95=-93lnd. Cla1, 898, By \he new amendment the words 11 or show of 
criminal force or by criminal inUmldation" have been added when a party takes possession 
ol complainant's house and threa,ens to use foroe against him and is oonvioted u11der Sa, US· 
and UB, I. P.o. the Court was competent to pass an order undee &his secUon restori11g posses· 
aion of the bouse to &be oomplalnant, I Pat. 188, 

SHOW OP CBIKIRlL fORGI,-U waa held in 8 a, W, I, 250: 2 Ot w,·H. \808': I Gr 
tl, I, 307 l II a, 131 tha• the term odminal foroe mas• ba andera~ood II deflaecl inS, 860.., 
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I.P,C. and fio jasUfy an ordez: aotual foroe mast be used and not; mere show of force. To 
meet these decisions the ag:tendmenfi ia now made and show of criminal foroa is snffioienfi to 
.give jiiliiedioUon to ordez restor~tfon possession ol immoveable property under this seaUon, 

WHBR I PBRBOH IS OOHYIOTBD,-To ac• undec this seation thm mue' be a 
.conviction, ill a.W.H, 269, The discretion to pass an order or not. is vested in the trial 
Oourt by the seoUon wbioh says that the Court may paea snob order it 't thinks fit, There is 
no· case in whlab a Cour~ or appeal or reviaion bas compelled a Court to pass suoh an order: in 

. a oase in wbiob, in the exeetoise of.its disoreUon n has declined to do eo. In 30 C. 690 it 
was held that a Oourt of appeal Oil revision has no powell to do so, The High Cond in 

. revision will pass an order only in very exoep,ional oiroumatanoes, IS I, 8!13 at 661. When 
the lower Court bas failed to pus the necessary order the appellate Oourt bad no jurisdia· 

. Uon, but ~he High Court in revision aa.n pass ~be order where ~he oa.se ie a gross one and in ~be 
absence of auab a.n order 'be oompbinan~ will be foroed to insmate fresh prooeediogs in a 

. Civil Ooud soon a Hen suooesefullitiga~ion, 16 I, 92, Oonviotioo for show or criminal 
·fozoe is newly adiled in aooordanoe wUh the decision in U O.W.H.I67; 16 l.L.,J, 189, There 
waa oon:fiiot of aathori\y about 'he nlidity of lbe order passed not• eimultaoeonaly with 
~he ·order: of oonviotion, 16 l.L.Jt 189; I Cl.W,H. 808; 21 B, 191: U Or, L.J. 172 •. 

·This is se~ at rest now by lhe new amendment : order oan be passed wi~bin one· month 
fzom date of oonviotion and any order passed more than one month from the date of conviction 

. is illegal. Bot under eub.seotion (S) newly addec1 any Ooud or •tpeal, confirmation, reference 
or revision may pass the order: at any time however: long aUei the oonviolion by the Magistrak 

, and the High Oourt in revision is competent while se"ing aside the order of the M11gistrate 
passed more than one month aUu oonviotion, to pass an orde1 zestoring possession to the 

. party forcibly dispos~asaed. I Pat, 188, 

SUB·BKOTION (2).-This sub·seotion saves the oivil rigMs of the parties which remains 
unafteoted by an, order passed by the criminal Court, 50, W, B. 371, but we flac1 no sooh 
provision ia B. 617 supra. 

SUB·SBCTION (8).-Thia sab·seoUon is new and oonfers power of restoration on Conde · 
of appeal, oonti~maUon, reference 01: revision. The decisions in 89 0, 167 and 1080 and 11 · 
.or, L. iJ. 808= 18 lad, Oaa• 176, whioh held that the appellate Oonrt o~~onnot m!lke an order 
when exercising powers under B. 423 (1) (dJ are no longee law, A pa~:~y dispossessed by an· 
otllec undell the section may on aoqaittal be restored to possession, IU a. &SO ; 271. J11 : 
190S 1. W. N. 19•2 Or, L.l. 21, The High Oonrt in revision mrty set a9ide the oriler in 
revision, 811 C. Jl, bu~ it will do so only in very e:r:oeptional oases, Ill I, 983 : 28 Or. L. l. 

-206•88 lad. Oa1. 910. An order restoring possession unde~ this seatian is an order respeot- · 
ing possession of propedy within the meaning of art. 4'1 of Bob, I of the Limitation Aot, and 
a snit foe JOBBession filed more lih11n three years hereafte1 wonld be barred. 18 K L. J. 8'12, 
An order undee this section oan only be binding between the parUes to tbe order and oan 
have no fiaamr in favour of one who W!IIB not a party aod did not claim under any p1uty, 
18 II. L. J, 873/oUowing 6 0, L, R, 98 and 28 C, 711 (F, B), 

1523. (1) The seizure by any police-officer of property taken under 

Procedure by 
polioe upon sei&nre 
.of proper~y taken 
unilell B. 51 oz 
stolen. 

section 51, or alleged or suspected to have been stolen~ 
or found under circumstances which create suspicion 
of the commission of any offence, shall be forthwith 
reported to a. Magistrate, who shall ma.ke such order 
a.s he thinks fit respecting the disposal of such property 

or the delivery of such property to the person entitled to the possession 
thereof, or, if such, person cannot be ascerta,ined, respecting the· custody 
:and production of such property. 
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(2) lf the person so entitled is know.g the Magistrate may order 
the property to be delivered to him on such conditions 

Prooedore where (if any) a.s the Magistrate thinks fit. If such person 
. owner ot tropezty 
ulzect unknown. is unknown, the Magistrate may detain it and shall, 

in such case, issue a proclamation specifying the 
:articles of which such· property consists, and requiring any· person who 
may have a claim thereto, ·to appear before him, and establish his claim· 
within six months from the date of such proclamation. ' 

SCOPE OP THE SEOTION,-The discretion given by the words 11 as it thinks flt" ia 
this seoUon mast be exercised judioially, I Bom. L. B, 28 onder this eeotion the !rbgistrate 
to whom a repod ia made ia oompetant to aot · on his own mponsibility and U is only whea ·· 
aotiou is &o be taken onder B. 5114, infra that orders of the olaaa of Magistrates mentioned · 
therein are to ba obtained, 28 Or. L, I. 1018•871ad, Oa1, 968, This aeoUoo enables &be 

-Magistrate to inquire into the ownership of property seized by the poliae and de1iver it to \he · 
person enthled to U inetead of to the person fl!om whom it is taken, 8. B, 888 : Ratanlal 
868: 80 0. 690; 1 O, W, H Bllt. Tbia aeoUon does no\ apply to properly produaed'before a 
Ooud onder. aearoh·warrant issued by itself aader a. 96 IUJlrt.&. s·, IS17 appllea to iluob a ' 
.case. This aeoUon applies to property seized by the polloe of its own mo~ion unde1 
:Sa, 61, tii, 16' and 165, supra ol! under a warrant issued by a Magistrate, 28 B. BB21 ' 

where 17 B. 718 Is dissented, This eeaUon does no~ 8pply to standing ol!opa, 28 B. 
·191. The :f.hgistrate Ia bound to hold an . Inquiry and oome to a finding aa to &be 
person enUUed to possession but he Ia not bound to hold an inquiry simply for the 
purpose of deciding the ownership of the property when the penon charged· wUb an offence 
died before trial, 19 II, 871, but see 11 Or. L if. BBl•87 Ind. Oaa, 81. Where U waa held 
that no judicial inquiry is neoessary and all tha\ the law reqalres is that the Magis& rate ahoaJcl 
have materials before him to eatisly who he is enUtled to ihe property, Properly liable to 
deoay oan be disposed of by the Magistrate onder this aeotlon even before a for~al adJ\Jdioa· 
&ion of the case before him 8 O,W,R, 118. 

SUOH OBDBR 18 HB THINKS fiT.-The dieoretio)l given by thla seotlon moat be 
judlcally e:moia11d and where there Ia nothing to show the rlghfi to the property produoecJ1 it 
should be ordered to be delivered fio fihe person' in whose possession it bad been '' the time of 
aUaohmeat, I Bam. L.B. 28 ; 21 0, 761. The use of the words 11 delivery to the pmoa 

· entiUed" aarJ "U such person cannot be ascertained" clearly point to the proper oourse to deter• ' 
mine lhe maUel! aa far as possible by e1erolaing a sound judiolal diaoretiou, Bee 81 K.L.iJ, 1, 
A magistrate baa no juriedioUon fio vary an order once p11saed direoting that the prope!ty ' 
taken by the polioe should be reharned to the person fcom whom It was taken, I Bom. L.B. 
t:il, 

TO THI PEBSOB BRTITLED TO THill POSSE8BIOH !'HEREOr,...:.Tbe Magiatrate 
does no* deolde lhe question or mle but merely deoides &he qoeatioo of poaseaslon, ~be faot 
that lhe aooi1Bed had been Ia possession when the oharge was made Ia not oonolaaive, The 

.question will be, who Is enmled to poesesalon of the property, 12 Bom. L,R, 8liii•U Or, Lt 
iJ. 839=81ncl Clu, ll72; 17 B. 7U. When a third pady appears and alleges that tbe things 
aeiaed br the polloe oader a aearoh warrant are his, the Magistrate Is bouaa to bear him and 
if aeoesaar1 to ,restore the property to him. There Ia a pown ln,hennt, apart from lhla section, 
in everJ Oonl!t 'o satisfy UseU that tbe things prodaoed before It onde~: a searob·warrant ,are ' 
tha things whloh It Ia neoesaary Cll! desirable ehoul4 be kept in ouatody, 18 B. 662. When 
oer&aln propedy was recovered from the honea ol a person oharged with then, bat the oom·' 
plainant did not claim it as his, a Magishate aota illegally In entedng upon an Inquiry aa to 
bow snob person oame to be in poeaesaloa of &be proper&y. Bla duty is simply to reetore t&a 
propar&y to tbe oustodJ of &be person from whom U oame, ~be faa' that lhe aooouot glvea 
·byauab »er•oa- aa· fia bow he oame by &be »roper&y did -Do& aaUafy the Magistrate will aot ~ 
joam:r him to lnquile and pass an order ande& this oa s. flU, 17 B!»DI• L,ll, 191 ' ' ~ 
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DISPOBIL OR DBLIYBRY 01 PROPBBTY. The word uaiepoeal" is aomdhiag di1!er
ent from delivery, 1Z Bom. L.a. taz.:Ou Or. L • .J. 8B9==81nd. Cas. 972. Disposal is more· 
wider and delivery is one of &he modes of disposal. The words 11 Disposal of aaoh property• 
or " were added to give wid11r diaardion to $he Oonrt, 

l524. (1) If no person within such. period establishes his claim to
Proceaare where such property, and if the person in whose posses· 

ao oJaimaot appears sion such property was found is unable to show tha.t 
within sis. mon&ba, 

it was legally acquired by him, such property shall be 
at the disposal of the Government, and may be sold under the orders of 
the Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate or Sub-divisional Magis
trate, or bf a Magistrate of the first Class empowered by the Local 
Government in this behalf. 

(2) In the case of every order passed under this section, an appea.t 
shall lie to the Court to which appeals against sentences of the Court. 

' , passing such order would lie. 

This eeoUon deale with the trooednre to be adopted by the Oonrt when no • claimant 
appears within eiz: months, The property is oonfiaoated only when 'be person in poaaession· 
is unable to show tha' n was legally aaqnired by him; The words 11 a• ihe disposal of Govern· 
ment" mean thtt G)vernmeot shall be free t;o sell tbe property or to hold U as a trnetee foJt 
the true owner, 5 Pat. L .J. 821. I~ is 'only when aoUon is to be taken under this section 
&ha~ orders of olaRs of Magidratea mentioned herein are to be ob~alned while aoting nnder-
8; 5119, suprta the M~gistrate to whom a report is sent is competent to aot on bia own reepon· 
eibility, 28 Or, L..J,1018•671od. Ga1. 968, Bee 8. 529 (h), intra, whioh enacts that if a 
:Magistrate not empowered sella property in good fai&h, hie proceedings shall not be set aside 
mere)J beoane~ of his not being empowered to do so, 

SUB·SECTION 12),-The appeal allowed by this section oomea under Obaphr XXXI or. 
the Oode and its provisions govern the appeal. n is a regular appeal on tbe merits and can· 
DOl be disposed of by the appellate Oourt in a somm~~ory way, 1881 J..W.B. 180, As this 
sub·seation allows an appeal from the order passed under sab-seoUon (1) it is doabUal whetheJt 
&he law allows a remedy b? way of saiL, 19 B. 868, 

525, If the person entitled to the possession of such property· 
. is unknown or absent and the property is subject 

Power to sell pen· 'f . 
sbable propedy. to speedy and natural decay, or z, the Magistrate 

· to whom its seizure is reported is of opinion tha.t 
its sale would be for the benefit of the owner, or that the value of such 
property is less than ten rup~es, the Magistrate may at any time direct 
it to be sold, and the provisions of sections 523 and 524 shall, as nearly 
as may be practicable, apply to the nett proceeds of such sale. 

By &he new amendmen~ the !.bgis,rate is given power to sell propedy when Us valne ie 
Jess than ten rupees. Propedy of triftiog value is pn~ on the same oategor:r aa proped:y 

· aubjeot to speedy and natural deoa;r, See a, 6~91 ol, (b) whioh validates sale b:rllagiatrato& 
in good fama wbeD no• empowered &o do so, · 
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CHAPTER XLIV•. 

OF ~HE TRANSPEB OF 'CRIMINAL CASES. 
'' '•, o 'I 

High Oour~ ma:r 526. (1) Whenever it is made to appear to the 
iraoare~: oase or 
Uself try u, High Court:-

(a) that a fair and impartial inquiry or trial cannot be had in 
any Criminal Court subordinate thereto, or 

(b) that some question of law of unusual difficulty is likely to 
arise, or 

(c) that a view of the place in or near which any offence has 
been committed may be required for the satisfactory inquiry into or 
trial of the ·same, or ' 

• ' I· ' 

(d) that an order under this section will· tend to the general · 
convenience of the parties or witnesses, or 

(e) that such an order is expedient .for the ends of jns,ice, or 
is required by any provision of this Code ; 

it may 9rder-
(i) that any offence be inquired into or tried by any Conrl 

not empowered under sections 177 to 184 (both inclusive), but in other 
respects competent to inquire into or try such offence; 

(ii) that any particular case or appeal, or class of cases or 
appeals, be transferred from a Criminal Court subordinate to its authority 
to any other such Criminal Court of equal or superior jurisdiction; 

(iii) that any particular case or appeal be transferred to and 
tried before itself; or 

(iv) that an accused person· be committed for trial to itself 
or to a Court of Session. 

(2) When the High Court withdraws for trial before itself any case 
from any Court other than the Court of a Presidency Magistrate, it shall, 
except as provided in section 267, observe in. such trial the same proce
dure which that Court would. have observed if the case had not been so 
withdrawn. 

(3) The High Court may act either on the report of the lower 
Court, or on the application of a party Interested, or on its own initiative, 

(4) Every application for the exercise of the power conferred 
by this section shall be made by motion, which shall, except when the 
applicant is the Advocate General, be supported by affidavit or affirma
tion. 

(5) When an accused person makes a.n application under this 
section, the High Court may direct him to execute a bond, with or-· 

' ' 
87 
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, without sureties, conditioned that he will, (if so ordered), pay ang amount 
which the High Court has power under tkis section to award by way of 
costs to the person opposing the application. 

' . . . 
(6) Every accused person making: any such, application shall 

No~ioe &o Pablia 
Proseou,ol! of appli· 
oa&lon undn this 
section. 

give to the Public Prosecutor notice in writing of · 
the application, together with a copy of the grounds 
on which it is made; and no order shall be made 
on the mel:its of the.application unless at least twenty-

four hours have elapsed between the giving of such notice and the · 
hearing of the application. 

· (6A) Where any application for the exercise. of the power con- . 
ferred by this section is dismissed, the High Court may, if it is of opinion 
that the application 1oas frivolous or vexatious, order the applicant to 
pay by way of costs to any person 1oko kas opposed tke application any ' 
expenses rea.~onably incurred by suck person in consequence oj tke . 
~~~ . . 

(7) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to affect any order · 
made under section 197. 

' (8) If, in the course of any inquiry or trial, or before the · 
commencement of the hearing of any appeal, the Public · 

Adjournmen' on ·Prosecutor, the complainant or the accused notifies 
applioaUon under C t b f h' h h I · ,his seolion. to the our e ore w IC t e case or appea IS 

· pending his intention to make an application under · 
this section in respect of such case or appeal, the Court shall adjourn 
the case or postpone the appeal for su.ch a period as will afford a reason
able time for the application to be made and an order to. be obtained 
thereon. 

(9) Notwithstanding a1~ything hereinbefore contained, a Judge 
presiding in a Court of Session shall not be required to adjourn a trial 
under sub~section (8) if he is of opinion that. the perso?t. notifying his 
intention of making an application under this section has had a reason
able opportunity of making suck an application and has jailed without 
suQicient cause to take advantage of it. 

I.JIBRDMENT,-The olosing words of sub·seotion (5) are new and empowera the High 
Ooa~t to direot a bond to be ezeouhd fo~ the oosts of lbe person opposing the applloation, . 
and sub·seoUon (6!) has been newly added empowering the High Ooart when dismissing the 
applioa~ion 'o award costs inonrred by any person opposing the applioaUon and snob oos&a 
shall be reoonred as U &bey are fines, By the amendment in sub·seolilon (B) H h made 
olea~ thai, il in lhe oonrse ol any inqahy oe trial or before &be oommenoemen& ol the hearing 
of fihe appeal, U is no&ified to the Conr~ of the inhntion &o apply for transfer, the Court shall 
ezeroise the power of postponement of the hearing, A Sessions Zadge shall no~ be required · 
to adjourn • blal, if In his opinion the oomplainant oz: the aooused baa had a reasonable 
opportunil1 of making an application and has failed 'o do so wUhon~ auffiolont oauae, bali 
1Uoh a powe• Ia no• oonfeue4 OD Magistra~esi 
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BOOPB Of TBI SIOTION.-The scope of *he secUcn baa been consi!Jerab'y enlargecl 
11ow and every case hieiJ by a criminal Ooad oomea within the purview of the amendecl 

· eecUon, The omission of tbe wora crimintd In sub-section {1) is very slgnifloaut. Unlter *.he 
old Code there was a conflict whether proceedings under Obapler VIII or 8, UIS of the Code 

. coulct be called a criminal case, But all aoubt on the subject baa now been set at rest by 
. deleting the word criminal, 17 Cr. L.l. 178•98 Ind. Ca1. 700. 

OBJIOT OP TBB SEOTION.-The position of an aoouseil person is at all times one of 
.grave anziety and Oouds trving criminal oases shouta be specially on &heir guard not to ao any· 
Using whloh may have the efteot of increasing their anziety, 10 Ct. L.l. 589•11 lad. Cal, 

· 817. This seo\ion Is enactea &o maintain full oonfidenoe in the admiuistraUon of justice, 
whioh oan only be done by giving every oUizen an assurance eo far as practicable that no one 
will be forced to undergo a trial before a Judge or Magistrate whom he has reasonable 

, ground for suspecllng to be prejudiced against him, The well known oase of S~argent v • 
. DaJe, l&icl down the rule tba~ U a Magistrate baa any legal interest in the decision of a oaee 
~lie is disqualified In trJiDg it, no maUel! how small that maiter may be, The law does not 
measure the amount of Interest which a ;Judge poaeessea. If he has any legal interest In the 
clealslon or the question one way 1 he is clbgualifled no maUer how small the interest may be, 
The law in laying down this strlot rule had regard not ao much perhaps to the moUve which 
might be supposed to bias the :Judge as to the auaoeptibilitiea ol the li&igant parties, One 
Important objeot a' all events Ia to oleae away everything wbloh might engendec auapioioa 

· and distrust of the tribu01r.l, and to promote the feeling of oonfidonce in the administration 
of j uatloe which is so eeaenUal to social order and securUy, 20 C, 887 at 888 ; see ala~ 88 (1, 

·~98; 8 O.W.B, 78 ; 10 C.W.N. Ill at 113 ; 28 Or, L,l, 168•81Ind. Caa. 72B. No hard 
and fast rule can be laid down foe translem of oriminal oases, The oiroumstances of one 

. oase would diller from those of another but the general principle is if there are olroumstanoes 
.. In a cllae whioh raise a reasonable apprehension in the mind of au acouaed person that be will 
aot have a fair lrlal, the case ought to be &ransfened to 1 oalme1 atmosphere, 28 Cr. L . .J. 690 
•Iliad, Oaa. 78; 27 Gr. L.l. 802•98 lad Caa, 166, n is of paramoan' impodanoe iha'. 
persona 1rrai!lned before oriminal Courts should havt full t!onfidence in the impartiamy of those 
Courts and If 1 person has a reasonable apprehension &ha* the Court before whio& he Ia &o 
·be trie4 is not completely free from bias, a tranafe1 should be directed. What ia reasonable' 
· apprehension, muet depend on 'he degree of intelllgonoe of the aocusea, 8 Lab, 113. One of 
the oonsideraUons for the transfe1 of a case will be the convenience of the parUea conoerned, 

· 8 O.L if. 89 ; 8 Lab. 398, 

WBIRBYBB IT IS JUDI TO IPPBIR TO THI BlOB COUBT.-One of 'he im· 
todant duties of 1 High Court ia to create and &o maintain confidence in &he admlniasraUon 
of jusUoe in the mind of the JIUgant public, And ao powe~ Ia given to the Hlgb Ooud to 
transfer oases on any one of &he grounds men&ionea In the seoUon, The par'y applying to the 
High Oourt foe &ransfel! mast have moved the local authorities, The High Cour' aa a rule 
of praotloe d~ea not interfere unless all the othet remedieg provided by law have been previ· 
oualy ezbaueted, When an order for transfel! oan be made by the Diatrio~ lhgistra'e undee 
B. fillS, infra, U is the duty of the person who ooneiders himself prejadioed 'o go flrd to the 
Distric' :u:~gletrate before apprMohlng tbe High Oourt foe transfer under this seoUon, 1 Or, 
L, BeY, 171; eee 18 L.W. 161 ; 131,197: 88 C. 643: see also 16 Cr. LJ. 980-871nd, 
Caa. 112 where 111,L.;J', 'lit is followea ; I Bom, L.R. 480, but where notices have been 
issued and the explana,ion of &be Magistrate on the alleg!\lioa made have been obtained and 
the matter argued on the merits, the ease may be dealt with in spite of &he objeoUon raised 
to avoid ladhel delay in the dispos"l or 'he oase. 

IIQUIRY OR TRilL IN lRY BUBORDINlTI CRIIIIR lL OOURT.-Tbe High 
Court ie empowerell lo hansfe~ prooeedinga under a. Uti, eupra, 26 II, 188, wherq 25 B. 119, 
whiob look 1 dlfterenl view is dlssent6tl/rom ; lbe Caloalta. High Court in 8 0 L.l. 811 'ook 
ihe same view aa the Madras High Oour' and ezplainea the doubt taised in 28 0, 709, rhe 
omission ol the word 110riminai" in aub-olauees (Iii aud (Iii) has praollcally overru.led the view 

16akara IIJ 'll• J3ombaJ Bisb Ooaa,, I'meediosa uode1 B, 110, supra, han beeu. Jaolil b7 &110 Ja&el 
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1ulinge of the Allahabad High Ooad to be transferable under this seoUon1 121,L.l. 738 : 81· 
,1, 612, although the es!lier rulings in 16 I, 9 i 19 I. 291 and 30 I, 17 took a different view. 
The :Madras High Ooud in 31 M. 186 applied the Jlrinoiple of the decision in 28 I, 9 and SOl 
17 to applications fo~; transfer ol proceedings under B, 195, aupra, and held that euoh proceed· 
ings oould not be transferred as any transfer so made would be ineflective and futile unless · 
the Court to which it wae transferred was subordinate _to suob Court. An inquiry undn the · 
l'tovision& of Act XIII of 1851 !Breach of Contract) is not outside the purview of this seotioo 
and c!IID be transferred by the High Oour,, The inquiry under the said Aot is an inquiry br· 
the Magistrate or Criminal Court within the Code. IS I. 700 at 701, 

FAIR AND IIIPIRTIIL INQUIRY OINNOT BB HlD,-:-In dealing with applications -
tor transfer the High Court has to consider not merely whether there has been any real bias 
in the mind of the presiding Judge against the aooased, but also whether incidents may not 
have happened, which though &hey may be susceptible of el'plenation, and may hne hap• 
r~ened, without any real bims in the mind of the Judge are nevertheless such as are o~JoulatecJ 
to oreale in the mind of the aooused a reasonable apprehension that he may not have a fait 
and impmrtiml trial, 8 0, W, N. 78 and 689, Of coarse it ie not every apprehension of this sod · 
that should be taken into consideration, but where the apprehension is of a reasonable ohaz· 
aoter, then no*withetanding, there may be no real bias in the matter, the faot of the 
inciden~ having taken plaoe being oalaulated to raise suoh reasonable apprehension ought to 
be a ground for: allowing a transfer, 28 0. 191 ; 19 I, 61: 8 Lab, 118, 9 Q,W,R, 819; It· 
O.W.R. 77, Nezt in im&~ortanoe or deciding a case fairly and impartially is the 
importanoe . of oondaaUng oneself in euoh a manner: as &o inspire in the minds of 
ihe partiee a confidence that nothing but absolute juetioe would be done to them, And if 
by reason of the words or conduct of a Magistrate or Judge before whom a case ie pending, 
any party reasonably apprehends that there is a bias ~gainst him in the mind of the officer · 
concerned, it would be expedient or the ends of juatioe to transfer the oase from his file 
althoogh there may nos be actual bias, 28 Q, 109; 25 0, 727; 20 Or, LuJ, 866•8lllnd. Oat,, 
Ill ; 35 A. If, Although the faots allel!ed do not ahow biae1 or prejudice in the mind of the 
Magietrale yd if they are euoh as is likely to raise a reasonable apprehension in the mind· 
of the acoueed that be is not likely to have a fair and impartial trial, it is advisable to order tt 

transfer, 12l.L,l. 738 i 19 1. 61; SB I. I; 28 C. 297; 28 B. 119 :Weir II, 678 i 21 Or, L.l, 
801; 28 Or. L,iJ, 690•811nd. Oaa. 78 : 28 Or. L.J. 688 .. Blind. Oaa. 126. To decide wha~ · 
is reasonable, regard mast be had to the degree of intelligence possessed by the aooueed, a. 
I.ah, US, It is difficult to lay down any bard and fast rule under which a. transfer should be · 
made for the circumstances of one case might differ from thoee of another, The principle ·· 
underlying the decisions of the various cs.see go to establiah that if there are oircumetaqcee 
in a oaee which raise a reBeonable apprehension in the mind of the accused person that be 
would not receive fait dealing at his trial, the case should be transferred to a calmer atmos
phere, 5 Pat, L.T. 63•28 Or. L,J, 890::::o811nd, Cas. 78; 211nd, Caa, 911; 8111. 5. The, 
use of strong language by a Court is never oalcolated to satisfy the mig~tot public before i~ •. 
An office~ ie sometimes bound ~o feel etronf!lY on particular occasions bo~ as soon as be . 
e:a:preseee himself strongly he gives himself away and if he raises by his language an appre
hension in the _mind of a party that an cffioer is prejudiced he bas only himself to ~hank, 
Besides, a calm s~ate of mind ia mbsolutely essential for the disposal of all casee, 28 Or. L.l. 
1138= 88 Ind. Oaa. 318. Tbe High Oour~ while making an order in a transfer application 
cannot take into consideration the efleot Us order would· have on the authority and reputatioo 
of the officer oonoerned. The High Oour~ will not transfer the case merely in deference 
io the aueoeptibilities ol the aoouaed. The application for transfer mus' be based on the 
ground that the applicant will not have a fair and impartial trial, and the apprehension mae~ 
be shown to be reasonable, 10 Cl.W.N, ~U; Weir II, 678; 88 I, 239:10 Or, L J, 211•8 Ind,. 
Caa. 86, What would amount to reasonable apprehension would depend on oircumetanoes of 
each case and shoalil be decided with reference to the incidents of the case and the eurroand·
ing ohcumetances. In determining whether the applic~ttion is reasonable, U is the duty of 
the Coar' to place itself in tb.e position ot the accused and consider the facts and oircomstanoea 
a\tending his poeiUon. Abstract reasonableness ough' not to be the standard. 83 0. 1183, . 
Confidence in the administration of jusUoe is an essential element in good goveramen,, ancl. 
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e reasonable apprehension of a failure of jaatioe in &ha mind of the aaouaed should be taken 
·into consideration on an applioalion for transfer, 86 0. 901, The Oour' in coneidedng 
whether the apprehension of the aooneed Is reaaonable, will have to try and place Usell in the 
position of an accused person and look at the matter from that JOint of view, The matter 

. does not devend on the way in which the 1adge would regard it himself. 89 O.L.J, 880•211 
·Or, L.l, 911=81 Ind. Oaa, 860. There is no rule of law against a pleader appearing in the 

Court of his father the presiding officer, and the mere fact that the son of tbe Magistrate 
appears as a pleadu in a case before him cannot be urged as a valid ground for transfer ancJ 
the case from the Magistrate's file, BB Or, L.J, U0=8B Ind. Oas, (86, But the Oalou"• 
High Oour& in 26 Or, L.J. 1183=88 Ind. Gas. 607, held that U was undesirable that a 
member of the legal profession should praot.iae in a Court presided ovet by a nea~ relation ancl 
where one of the practitioner's engaged Ia a near relaUon ol the presiding MagletrBte, ~h& 

case ought to be lranslerred trom lbat Court to that of some other Magistrate, The position 
of an aooused person most always be one or an:riety and suspense and it is not right tbat the 
·painfulness of such a posiUo~ should be enhanced by anything that oould suggest to him 
that his gail& is a foregone oonolaeion in the mind of the Magistrate who ie to try him, The 

. aooueed oe his oonneel sb.aald not be pat to the neoeasity of removing any_ impression from 
~be Oonrt wbioh Ia 11ot based on any evidence in the trial. n is important that all parties 

· should have oonfidenoe in the lribanal before whioh they appear, It is also important Uiat 
nothing should be done to encourage any want of confidenoe when there is no eaffioient 
iounda,ion for I bat want of oonfidenoe, 8 Bom. L.R. 866. It Is inadvleable for a Magistrate 
to offer a seat on the dais while he is trying a oase, to a private person more especially il be ill 

· interes,ed In the case, n ia unfortunate for 1 udges and M~agfstrates to invite theiz friend a to oome· 
to Oonrt while ~be Oourl is slUing aad give them seals on the dais. The praoUoe is one that 
ahonld be discouraged for a Oourt of law is no• a plaoe of amusement. A fth~iatrate wiU 
be ill-advised In receiving visits from the parties before him, as by eo doing he lays himself 
open to an imputation whiob no doubt may no' contain a grain of truth. .JadioiaJ offioera 
should be oa.reful to avoid the opportunity ol having auoh Imputations made against theD:I, 
wh~re a Magie\rate trying a case baa been aoUng indleorimlnately in the manner statell 
above, i~ Will aerkainl;r give rise to a rOEUODible apprehension of not having a fail: trial aniJ 
U is desirable that the case should be tza.nsferred to some otbe~ M11gistrate, 27 Or. L,J, 498 
-sa Ind. 0111, 1188, Tbe trying Magistrate aooepLing In Ignorance the hospitamy ol tbe 
oomplainant's sou in a oaaa before him will raise a reuonable apprehension in the mind of 
the aoaueed that be will not have a fah and impadial trial before the Magistrate, 27 Cr. L,l, 

· !65•91 IDd, Oaa, tai. The apprehension that a Subordinate Magistrate will be inilaenoeil 
by the ill-will wbioh his superior M11gistrate bore towards an aoon~ed is no ground for trans• 
ferring a o1ae outside a sab·diviaion. To allow suoh trans feu would, as observed in 10 C. W.N. 
111•3 Or. L.l, 879, be to enooarage a distrust lu the iohgrity and independence ol the 
Magisterial Courts in this country whlob would amount to a serious evil, 21 Or, L J. BOB• 

. 98 Ind. Cal. 188, See also 9 Or, L .. J. au. GranUng ball in a DOD-bailable offence Is • 
· maher of dieoreUon whh the Ooar~ and failuu to grant ball is no groaad for 5ranaferrlng the 

case to another Ooad, 27 Or, L,J, 889 •911 Ind. Oa.s, 939, A case should not be transferrell 
where the apprehension in the mind of the aoouaed tha' he will not have a f&ir and Impartial 
trial is created by the aooused himself in oaeting grave aspersions on the obaraotell 

' of 'be trying Magia,rate in the 5ra.nefer applioaUon Hself, 27 Ot. L.l, 939•98 Ind. 
• Ga.a. 898, GtanUng ol unneoe~sary adj~arnments on several ooolllaiona lor enabling the 

oomplainan' to appear Ia no geound for transferring a oaae, 27 01.'. L.l.1022•96 lnd, Oaa, 878, 
Where • Magistrate bad interea,ed hims•lf in a case pending before him in the way of obtain• 
ing a settlement by the parties, U was to tbe interest of both parties and also f11i£ to the 

·· Megia~rate himself that be should not bear the oase, 17 I, 111 where 18 O,L.J, 150•11 Or. 
L.el. 602•21 lnd, Oa1, 111 is to!loweci: 26 Or. L • .J. 1817•891nd. Oa1 281, The tao' that; 
the Magistrate of the Dishlot may be oUed as a witness for the prosecution in a oaae trlecJ 
before anotheJ Magistrate In the same district will not afford a valid Rround for transfer ol &hit 
1:laaa as it will not prajadioe 'he acoused in any way. 27 Or, L.el, 811•92lnd. Ca1. 8111. 
Oounter oasea should be tried simaUaneoual;y and contemporaneously, But they ehoald be 

":deaU with wbollyaetara,ely hom eaob o~bee, eaoh oo l\e merits aocJ upon tao's and olrou~ 
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etanoes apfleluing ~herein ~ judgment in both oases should be tronounoed U possible allier boUl
&be trials are completed at, one and the same time, 28 O,W.B. 187•28 Or, L . .J, 65•88 lad, 
Cas. 6211, The Oode is ei1~11t wi'h regard io the procedure to be adopted in auoh circum· 
stances and it should not be laid down ae a regid rule of law that a parUoulu course should 
be adopted, 26 Or, L,,J, 1615 • 90 Ind, Cat, 719; and if a Magis,rate in trying coantu cases 
makes an emphaUa pronouncement in one case so as to prejadioe the defence in the oountea 
oaae on the merits, it will afford a good ground for the tranaler ol the caee left undisposed or to 
some otbee Magistrate, 30 M. 283; 9 Jf.L.T. 162•.1910 ltf.W.N. '188•11 Cr. L ,J, '102; fa. .. 
Or. L.J. 582•151nd. Caa, 801 but see 1 O,W,H.IZ8; 6 Bom. L, R. 109a and also sa A. 881-
where it was held that the fact that a court before whiob two cross oases of rioting were tried, 
expressed opinions to some extent unfavourable to the accused in the second case is no ground 
toa holding Lhat the oourt was incompetent to try the second case. The laot that in a 
similar case the Magistlate oame to a particular conclusion on &he evidence in that case is no 
ground for a transler, 86 C. 90~. Where a Hindu Mahomedan dispute is involved in a orimi· · 
nal case, it is desirable that 'he District M~giatra.te himself should inquire into it, 118 Cr. 
L,J,iOa&-87 Ind. Oa.1. 976; 16 Or, L.J. 218=27 lad. Oa1, Ba7, 

SOXB QUESTION Oli' LIW OF UNUSUAL DIFii'IOULTY IS LIKELY TO 11181!1.
lu 7 Bom, L,B, 687 the Bombay Higb Coarl transferred a OBBe on the file of a Magistrate on . 
the sole ground that it was quite possible that some questions or several questions of law of 
unusual difficulty may arise, and direcled the commitment of the case to the Court of Session .. 
1emaxking that the trying Magist1ate is as competent as any other Magistrate in India to try 
the case, 

YIEW OF THEI PLIOE IS NEICESSIRY: SUB·SEQTIOH (1) (o),-Bs. 639B and 656, 
infra, permit a Magistrate to view the place in wbioh an ofienoe is alleged to have been com· 
mitted and such inspection should be made loll the purpose of enabling the Magistrate to 
anderat~~ond bettef the evidence which ia laid before him and it mua' be strictly confiDed &o ·· 
that and he should then invariably be accompanied by both par~ies or theie zeprelltlntatives, 
1911, 261 at 266: 15M.L,J, 2'19=-18 L,W. 118; 37 0, 810 ; 19 A, 802, 

TEND TO THEI GENERAL CONYEHIEINOE OF PARTIES OR WITNESSES: SUB. 
BEIOiiO.fi (1) (d),-When a complainant ohoae to go to a particalou dislriot and as the 
accused also wished to be tried theze only, it waa held that the H1gh Oourt could under thie 
section direct that the trial might be r,uoceeded with before the Seaeioos lodge of tbaG dislriot 
although the ofienoe was alleged to have been commiUed in another dietriot, I Bora. L.B, 
391, and in 8 O.W,H, 78, when a trane!er was made at the instance of &he accused the com· 
J,llainant pleaded poverty and alleged that the transfer would subject him to unneoeasar:r 
expense which be could uot afiora to incur, the Court directed that the expense of the . 
witnesses should be borne by the Crown : convenience of the parUea is one of the chief 
considerations fo'll a transfer, 8 C,L,.J. 59, For purpoeee of transfer under this section U ia 
tihe convenience of the aocaeed rather than that of the oomplainant that ought to be taken 
into consideration, 27 Qr, L.J. 663•911nd. Oa1. 181, 

ORDER EXPEDIEINT FOB THEI BHDS Oli' .JUSTIOB OR REIQUIRED BY SOli:& .. 
PBOYISIOM 01!' LAW: SOB·SEOrlON (1) (eJ.-Thia clause refers to the expediency 101 

&he eoda ot jusUoe and not to expedtenoy hem any poliUoal point of view, It is the duty of 
the High Court ao have due regard foe the importance of securing the confidence of the 
Jublio generally, and of every sec~ion of the oommuni'y interested in the leault, in partioula'll 
in &he fairness aod impaz:tia!Hy ol the trial that ie going lo be held ; but H is equally Us dut;y 
fio see that no undue regard is shown to abnormal susaeptlbilitiea of any section of the publlct . 
fz:om an apprehension of uHerior oousequenoee, If that were done U would reeua in 'he .. 
obvious injustice of showing greater ooneideraUon fio the Jess peaaelul than 'o the more . 
teaceful, 2~ Q, 727 at 731, ~he importance of having a fair and imparUal trial ranks very 
muoh higher shan the oonvenienoe or parties and witnesses and 'he oonvenlenoe of the.Oourt,. 
jo having a local iuspecUon, Ibid, a' 788. See also 28 a, 193, 
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Oouds are eaiabllsheil loz the due admlnisiraUon o! jasUae anil they mas& be trepazed 
to make'every eaarlfioe to bzlng it aboa&, Delay, e:rpense, inoonvenienae 01 pablla poliay are 
Dothing before!&, Everything must be done sabjea~ to the one objeai of undeEing juaUae. The 
!aat thai an aooased person finds it unable to seonre the aUenclanoa of aoompateni JUOiiUonel 
of the looalUy for bia clelenoe on aoooant of the iaflaenae weildec1 by the oomplaioant was helll 
&o be a good groand for transfer, 211 Or. L.l. 1271•88 Io~. Oat. 1018. Counter oases should 
be tried simultaneonsly and oontemp~raneonaly, Bat thev should be dealt with wholly 
separately from eaoh other eaoh upon its own mefits and apon faota and airaumabnoes aJ" 
tearing tbereln.l &be judgment in both oases, should if possible be pronounced at the same 
time aller both the trials are over, 28 O.W.II, 187•26 Or. L.J. 68•88 Ind. Gat. 825. The 
Code is silent wi\h regard to the proaednre to be adopted in eaah airaum~tanoes and it ahoalil 
not be Jaid down as a rigid rate or law that a parUonlar oourae must be adopted in all oases, 26 
Gr. L • .J, 1618•90 Jod. Gas. 719, II a ?rhgistrate ia trying ooaoter oases makes an emphaUo 
pronounoemeos ia one oase on the merUs so aa t;o prejudioa the defenoe of 'he aooused in 'be 
other oa.se 1\ will afford a good groaod lor ibe transfer of the oaae leU andispoeed of 'o some 
otbez Magistrate for the ends ol justice. 80 K, 1138 ; 18 Cr, L.l. 882 •11J Ind. Oaa. 801 : I G, 
W. N. 821, where a M~tgietrate wall present, a sea.rah made by the poliae during lnveaUga,ion 
and in all probability be oame to know at some faots in oonneoUon with \be oaae U is ex· 
tedient that the oaee should be tried by some other Magistrate, 8 O.W.N, 861, Bee also l'f Of, 
L..J, 811•98 Ind. Oa1, 781, . 

Bee the provisions of Ba, 191, '8'1 and 656 wbere a transfer is neoeeellated by the pro• 
visions ol the Oode. 

SUB·BEOTION 111, Iii): lNY PlBTIOULlR OlSB OR lPPBlL,-Thia eeoUon whioh 
olotbes the H•gb Ooud w"h power to transfer any o~&se from one Oour& to anothe1 oonhols 
Bs. 195 (8), U6&. aad 4:768, auprtJ, 26 Or, L.l. 796•88 lod. Oaa, 128, The H1gb. Oond oao 
transfer only appuJa aotua.Jly e~:ieUog, Bahnlal 918, A o11se whioh baa not beeo validly 
instituted before an inferior Oourt oannot be transferred by the High Coud to another Coun 
so as to confer jarisdlcUon oalibe la,hr Coart &o try the oase, 17 L. W, 89 follotoi"' I l. 191 
(P.O.) : 7 Bom, L.R, 121. The High Coar~ oan traosfec under this saaUon aa appeal bom 
one die~ria' to anolher distriot, 

8UB·SBO!IOR (1), fill): IUY BB TRINSil'EBR&D !0 lND TRIBD BBFORB 
JTSBLF,-Tha High Ooad oao iranaler aa apgeal filed in the Seuioos Ooact &J Heal! for hear• 
ing, 8 Jl, 83 ; Ra&aalal110. 

SUB·BBOTIOR (2),-This sub·seation deals with translee to iteell from Ooarls other tba 
the Oonrt ol a Pteeidenay lrhgistra,e, and preaaribes the procedure to be followed in the trial 
of each oases by the High Court, whioh Ia to be the eame as that which wonld hne been 
followed by 'he lower Oourt, The exaepUon is that~oontalned in 8, ~67, eupra, whloh lays 

·down that the &rial before the High Court is to be by Jury, 

SUB·BBOTIOH (8).-:-Tbia aab.seolion enables &he High Oonr& &o pass an ordee fol! the 
transler ol a oaae on a relerenaa made to it by an inferior Coud, or on the appliaatlon of a 
J&rty or It m1y aat euo moC11, The Orowo, the aooased, and the oom:plalnant are the only 
persona entiUed to apply under this seoUon, A person who merely lodges inlormaUoo and 
who Ia not a aompltinant io &be oaae baa no loo1n st1111d£ 'o 11pply under thla seaUon, I l'a&, 
L.J. 856•20 01'. L • .J. 818•82 Ind. o ... IU; 8 Bom. L,B. 889, A person at whose inslanoe 
1 oase Is lnetilnted, say, by the polioe, is a parh• la,ereated within the meaning of tbla 
aeotion, Ba~ he Is not a oomplainan~ wUhin the meaning of sab·eeoUon (8) of this 11eotlon, 
If the Lggiela~nra in,endell thali lihe words 11 party inlorested" should have the same meaning 
aa \be word "oomplainant" ooaurrlng in anb·aeoUon (8) there Is no reason why different words 
are ln,rodaoad In lbe two sub·aeaUona. Therefore the eight of a person interesled lio appiJ roe 
a transfer is anbordlnalie to that of the Orowo, i e., if 'he Pnblio Proaeoator or other person 
oondaaUng the troseaaUon on behill of the orown is an willing to have the case liranaferzod, 
&he parson ali whose ina&anae libe oasa was launched, bas no light &o get lihe oaae translened, 
28 01'. L.I.1BI9•881ocl. Oa.t, 9911 whm I Pat, L.J, 8S6•20 lr, L,,J, 818•81 IIIII, Gaa, 
au, illollowul, Bee alao 17 Or, L,J, 111•98 lncloOII. 78, 
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BUB·SBCTIOH (1).-This aub·seotion lays down the manner in which an application 
unde! ihia seoliion is io be made by a private party, and ia in aooordanae wHh the deaision in 
1 0, 219 11 B.). Every appliaation is •o be by motion supported by an affidavit or affirma• 
iion. The Legisla&are undouMedly intended to protect an accused person from 'he ordeal of 
eramlnation as a witness and to render him incapable of making false statements on oath or 
otherwise as long as hie ease is eubjudiae, 19 1. 200 at 201, U is an unusual practice lor 
Courts to receive affidavits or statements on oath ol tha aooused persons lor the purpose of ap· 
plioations fom hansfer and the praoUae even if it be legal is not altogether a aonvenient one, and 
U would be a better praoUae certainly, if snob affid111vits eetUng lorth the grounds of transfel 
are made by persona other than the aooused, 28 I. 881 at 832 where 19 1. 200 is followed, 
The affidavit ol an acoused person cannot be accepted as a proper one, as no oath could be 
administered to him, and no prosecution lor perjury will lie wUh regard to the allegations in 
his affidavit, Weir II, 688, b is an invariable praotiae of the Madras High Ooud no~ to 
aooept the aoonsed'a affidavU in sunort of applicaUon for transfer, But h was held in 
3 Lab. 16 that the prohibition contained in 8, 84:11, supra, evidently relerred to the statement 
made by the aooused in answer t~ questions put to him by the Ooud and did not preclude 
the aaoueed from making an affidavil in support of an appliaaUon· under this section. An 
applioaUon foil transfer is not a part of the delenoe of an aooneed person and s'alementa mah 
by an aaoused in an affidavU In support of a tranafea appllaaUon do not enjoy the immunity 
i!Onfemd by s. 84:11, auprll, upon answers to quesUons pat to accused by the Ooud trying the 
il&se. This view was taken in 8 Lab, 16 where the Allahabad view was considered and 
dissented from, & Lab. 31, No affidavit is necessary when an appliaaUon lor transfer is made 
by the Advocate General, 

BOB-SBCTION (5).-Before the amendment, the High Oour~'s power to direct U1e 
aooueed &o erecute a bond foe payment of col!ta to the person opposing the application was 
conditioned on the oonviotion of the aaoueed. By the new amendment an order oan be made 
without any relerenoe to the aooused being oonviated in the oaae, 

SOB-BBCI'ION (6).-Thia aub·seoUon enacts tha' twenty·fou~ hours' notice in writing 
to the Public P~oeeoutor is necessary before hearing an application nnde11 this section. 

BUB.BBCl!riON (81) is new and empowers the High Oond to award reasonable coste in 
· favoua of the person opposing the applioaUon when dismissing the sAme as frivolous 01 

veratious, This aub·seation enables the Public Proseouto11 to claim costs in the High Court, 

SUB·BBQ!rlON ('l)o-8,191, auprll refers to prosecution of judges and publio servants, 
and, node! tha~ eeoUon, and the Governmen~ ie empowered to determine the pourt in whiall. 

'.the trial is to be held, 

SOB.SBOTION (8)~-This eub.seaUon has been redrafted and considerably modified to 
benefit the acauaed, An applioaUon lor the adjournment of a oase oould now be made at any 
stage in the course of an inquiry or trial. Before the amendment, the acaueed was to notify 
his intenUon to apply foa transfer before the commencement of the hearing, and the Court 
was bonn~ to adjourn the case only before the scoused was called to enter on his dalenoe, 
Before the am.endment a Magistrate may reoo~d the whole of the prosecution evidence 
before adjourning the oase, but he ia not enUtled to do so now. The reference in this clause 
to 'inguirfl or trilll' is olearlJ intended to apply to those inquiries or trials whioh are specially 
referred to in the earliu portion of the Oode and i~ oanno' apply to euah things as lhe reoord· 
ing of a aomplaint which is not the intention of the law. It may be 'bat S, 6~6 applies also to 
certain oases of quaai·oivll nature auoh as inquiries into disputes about immoveable proper~y 
but that does no' in any way 'ouah the question, 8 Pat, 229, In this eub·seotion the 
erpreeeion " before 'he aooased is called on for his delenoe " which ooaurred .before the amend· 
ment is now omiUed. Therefore it is the duty of the Ooud when the aoouaed notifies his 
intention to apply for a tranafee to postpone I he hearing at onae, The Magiatra&e is no\ entiUed 
&o reoord any evidence afte1: an application Ia n1ade foe an adjournment 'o move foil a trans• 
lea, but should at once adjoucn the oase, 26 (I,L,J, 139•83 Ind, Caa. 699. See 21l.L,J.I30t 
wlaera it waa held tha' " was the duty of the Court undez the amended Code ,to postpone tile 
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,oase at onoe, The language of &he sob·seotion i.a imperative now, and lhe words "before &he 1\0• 

eased Ia called on foe his defence" have been omitted, The restdoUoo aa &o the applioaUoa 
being made before the bearing of au appeal sUII ezia&s, The wording of the eeo&ion, so far 
as the inqniey- and trial, is imperaUve; and subsequent prooeedinga aftee the application foil 
adjournment will certainly be void, B O.W.R, 77; 119 0. 211; 31 a, 715; 83 a, 1183, Sea 
·n II, 701, aa to &he meaning of &be wo•ds "oommenoement of bearing" which now applies to 
appeals only. ApplioaUon for transfer oagM to be filed a& the eadleat opportunity aUee the 
coourrenoe of whatever faols and oiroumalanoes .which are alleged aa affording reasonable basil 
fom snob appliaaUon. It an aooueed peuon wilh materials in bia b'and fot a transfer eleals to 
sit quia' and allows &be &rial &o proceed, and a oharge is framed against him, he hail only 
himself &o &hank, 18 Or, L.J, 536•21 lnd, Oaa, 818: see also 11 a.W R, 636; 8 a.W,R. 

·!110 I 31 C. 718 ; 19 II. 815 ; 11 Clr, L.J, 882• 20 Ind. Claa, 113. When a party applies to a 
:Magistrate uoder this aub.aeotioo for &be postponemenl of the bearing to enable bim to make 
an application for hanafel to anolher Oourt1 it is highly improper for the Magistrate to bold 
an inquiry into the grounds of transfer himself, as saob a oourde would naturally oause, 
apprehension in tbe mind of the party that be is not likely lo have a fail and impartial trial, 
~27 Or, L.J. 882•92 lnd, Claa. 891. 

BUB·BECTION (9) is new and U is enaobd that a' trial before the Beseioaa Court need 
aot be adjourned U the presiding lnd~:~e is of opinion &bat the applicant having had a 
•leascnable opporhJDity of moviag the High Court had failed ~o do so, 

696A. (1) Where any person subject the Naval Discipline A.ct or · 
to the A.rmy Act or to the Air Force Act is accuseil 

High Coad to 
·transfer loz trial to of any oj}ence such as is referred to in proviso (a) 
Usell in cntain to section 41 oj the Army Act, the Advocate General cases, 

shall, if so instructed by the competent authority, 
-apply to the High Court for the committal or transfer of the case to that 
·High Oou't and thereupon the High Court shall order that the case be 
,committed for trial to or be transferred itself and shall hereafter proceed 
. to try the cases by jury, 

(2) The Governor General in Council may, by notification in the 
. Gazette of India, declare any officer to be the competent authority for 
the purpose of issuing instructions under sub-section (1) in regard to any 
-class of cases specified in the notification. 
t ' ' ' ' 

This seoUon has been newly added by Aot XII of 19~S empowering iba Higb Ooar' to 
tranefel! to UeeU certain casea on the application of lhe A.dvooa'e General, 

t I 

527· (1) The Governor General in Council may, by notification in 

P I G 
the Gazette of India., direct the transfer ·of any ower o overnor • 

. ·General in Oounoil particular case or appeal from one High Court to 
&o ~ntlsfer oases and ' ~oh H" h' · C 't· f · . C . . · 
a~peals, ano. er 1g , our , or rom any . r1mmal , Co.ud 

subordinate to· one High' Coutt, to any other CourfJ 
.of equal or superior jurisdiction subordinate ·to· another · High ·Court, 
• whenever it appears to him that such transfer will promote the ends of 
justice, or tend to the general convenience of parties or witnessesJ .1 ' l 

as 
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(2) The Court to which such case or appeal is transferred shan 
deal with the. same as if it had been originally instituted in, or presented 
to, such Court. 

This senUon empowers the Goveeno~: General in Council to transfer a Clue or appeal. 
from one High Conr~ to another High Court or from any Court subordinate to one High Court 
to ano~her Court subordinate to a different High Court for the ends of juelioe oe the con· 
.venienoe of the parties OJ! witnesses, The intention of this seo,ion is not to oonfe1 any righw 
upon litigant parties but its sole object is to giv~ the Governor General in Council some, 
. control over tbe Courts subject to biB authority for the furtherance of justice. When 
objection was raised to the refusal of the Governor General to transfer the aaee in tha 
liiPPlioation for leave to appeal, the Ptivy Council in rejeo~ing the applioaUon foe leave. 
zemarked thus :-It is in the power of the Governor General of India, U he &hinks fb that in 
.the state of feeling a fail trial could not be obtained io the place where the oflanoe would 
ordinarily be tried, 'o orde~ thali the trial be held elsewhere. When an anliaaUon was· 
made ~o lhe Governor General lio so order and refused, to ask lihe Pri'Y Oonnoil to declare 
that snob a refusal of the Governor General, who bad the ad,!lntages of being in lihe oonnliry 
. and of judging of the real sliate of public feeling, amounhcl to a viol"'tion of the principles ot 
,natural justioe is nolihing less than preposterous, and theh Lordships cannot lioo s~ronglJ 
qualify the impropriet,. and uselessness of snob a demand, 30 0. W.N. 567 (P,Q,)•Ilt· 
I,L.,J, 67 ali 69•19 M,L,,J, 831=27 Or. L ;J, 228 ... 92 Ind. Caa. 212, h is under lihis 
ezliraordinary powez of lhe Governor General in Ooanoil thali the D8 lt~ Hs'IJ 111urder east 
·Haines the Kadambu .. toard was transferred from the Madras Sigh Oourt Sessions to the 
.Bombay. High Conrli Sessions, So also a. case was reaently transfeued to the Presidency 
Magistrate, Madras, from Behar within the jariediaUon of t;be Patna Hi11h Oourt. The 
Governor General in Oonnail reoenUy refused to transfer the Batola murd.r c•s• from tha 

'JJombay Hagh Oourt Sessions, 

. Sessions ludge 528. (1) Any Sessions Judge may withdraw any· 
may withdraw oases .;. · 
from Assistant; Bes- case ,rom, or recall any case which he ha.~ made over 

·Siooa 3odge. to any A1sistant Sessions Judge subordinate to him, 

(2) Any Chief Presidency Magistrate, District Magistrate, or Sub

Dishiat or Sub· 
divisional Magis· 
tra~e may withdraw 
o~. refe.r 011~es. 

divisional Magistrate . may withdraw any case from,. 
or recall any case which he has made over tio, any 
Magistrate subordinate to him, and may inquire into 
or try such case himself, or refer it for inquiry or 

trial to any other such Magistrate competent to inquire into or try the 
same. 

(3) The Local Government may authorise the District Magistrate 
Power &o authorise to withdraw from any Magistrate subordinate to 

District :Magistrate 
to withdraw olaaees him either such classes of cases ·as he thinks proper or 
of oases. particular classes of cases. 

. (4) Any Magistrate may recall any case made over by him under 
section 192, sub-section (2), to any other Magistrate and mav im.quire 
into or try such case himself. 

(5) A Magistrate making an order under this section shall record. 
in writing his reasons for .making the same. 
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(6) The head of a village under the Madras Village-police Begu·· 
lation, 1816, or the Madras Village-police Regulation, 1821, is a Magis·· 
irate for the purposes of this section. 

BXTBR'f Of THill liiBHDMBHT·-Bub·seotiona (1) and (4.), and Inclusion or Begula· 
'ion 18161 in sub·eeo,ion (6) are new, 

SOOPB OF THE SBOTION,-The Crown is as muah a varty before a Sessions ;Judge as· 
an aooused peraon. Any mo~ion &ha' has to be made before the Sessions Judge undec &hia 
seoUon should be &hrough the Public Proseousor and no~ by an official ot derni·otlioialleUet · 
from the Dis~riot M1gistrate. The proper oourae for the District ~hgistrate should be to 
inetraot the Pablio Prosecutor to make an applioa,ioa to the Seuaions lodge, 23 l.L.I, U03· 
•26 Or. L J, 861•81 lod. Cas, 719, When a Dlatriot Magistrate has referred a oaae fol 
bial to a partioutar Bub· divisional Magistrate the IaUer baa no power to transfer H again to any 
other Magistrate subordinate to him and SllOh order of trt\DBier is tdtr4 'llirea, a Or. L. ReY. 
181 ; 2a A.L.I, 183, n is true 'hat 'he powers given by &his seoUon are very large bn' loll· 
this very reason tbey shoold be mas' oare!ully exercised, and M~glstrates or Districts should 
ass the ex&eusive diaoretion given to &bern to divert the oourse ol pcJoedure from Ua ordin&rJ 
ohanoeJ, only when it is absolnlely oeoesaary in the interest of j11stioe tba' they should do so, 
81. 719; 20 Or. L.l. 102. A case may be transferred at any stage, 21 W,R, (Or.) I; Weir· 
II, 691, Tbe provisions of &his seoUon are ap,lioable to seourny prooeedioga onder Ohapted 
Ylll, proceedings uoder Chapter XII, and mainlenance proceedings under 8. 488, 8 0, 881 ;.. 
22 a. s9s : sa o. 709 : B ~. w.&. &8&: 2& M. tas: at o. 850; au o. 213: 89 o. 1a1: too. 
128; 11 II. 2111; Ui 1, 151: 10 a.W N, 1098; 87 o. 91, but this section is not applicable· 
&o proceedings submiUed under 8. 8!19, eupra. 88 B. 719; ba' see Weir II, 880 and also &he 
&raosfu of a caee zemaode.d by a Sessions lodge for fudhu inquiry is not termit&ed,-
8 O,L.J. 211 i U O,W li, 816. 

BUB·SBOTION (1),-Power is expressly given &o the Sessions .Judge to withdraw a case 
oc to reoall a oase made over by him to an Assistant Sessions Judge snbordinata to hiD1. 
There was a doub' as to wbetber he ooald wUhduw or ucall a oaae oooe made ove~ &o an· 
Assistant Seeaioos Judge lor trial, Any application to &he Sessions ;Judge ia not to be by 
an otlioial or demi·offioialleUer team &he Dimiot Magistrate as representing the Crown but by 
the Pabllo Proseo11tor moving in open Court for transfer under this ieotion, 2111.L,I, 1108•·· 
26 Or. L.J. 367•811od. Oas, 719, 

· SUB SBQTIOH (21.-A Magistrate who is subordinate &o the Bllb·divialonal M.agls~rate · 
is also eubordiua~e to tlle Dlatdot Magiatra'e fom purposes of this seotion1 11 M. 899. A 
Distrio~ Magistrate and a Bnb·divisional Miglstrate have oo•oedinata authority over: Magis· 
&rates subordinate to the IaUer; and therefore where Sab·diviaional Magistrate refused to 
haosle,r a case, a District Magistrate oau enhrbin an applioa.Uoo for: traosler and alao,hanafer· 
'he case i but in ao doing he cannot e:lamine the reasons given by a oo•ordinate authorUy 
tlind find tbat authority to be wrong and has hanslerred or: refosed to transfer on ineuffioienj 
grounds, 118 II, 130; 13 Or. L.,J, 782•111nd, Oaa, IU; B.L.W, 8711; 10M, 791; 1111, 899. 
Under tbls aeoUon a Bllb·divlsiooal Magistrate baa powec 'o wHhdraw any oase,pendillg before· 
• Bnbordina\e Magls•ra,e, But the aeotion oannot be so read as to imply that after a Distriot 
:Magistrate has transferred a case from one file to the file ol another Magistrate, a Bub·difiaional 
Kagiatrate wbo is subordinate to the Distrlo• Magistrate, has jnriadioUon to oullily tha' ardell· 
b7 ordering a fresh tranafer of the oase to bia own file, There is a oluh of jnriadioUon and 
au&holity in a oaee like this and the ordec of transfer by the Sub· divisional Magistrale was· 
ultra vim, 11 I. 288. An AddiUooal Dls,rlot Magie hate Ia subordinate 'o 'he Disbiot 
M:agielra&e for purposes of this aeotion, 81 Q, 918, Aa Additional Chief Preaidency:Jrlsglstrale · 
ia subordinate to the Chief Presidency Magieba'e wbo has power undu this seoUon to make 
an ordee wUhdrawlog a case made ovec by 'be fo11me1 &o anolbn Presidency Maglatrase to• 
disposal, 81 Q, 820 where 10 II, 791 and 11 M. 899 or• rel4ed on and aa:M. 180 no• tollotDtdr 
II is only after wUhdrawiog a case tending before a subordina&e Magia,rate, tba' a Dlatdo~ 
l!lagishale can gasa orders ill &br oase, 10 0, d!l, The 'nnufec ol a oaae , means the whole~ 
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case, After ihe hansfer of ihe case a Magis~rate ceased to ezeroise any jadsdic,ion and had 
:no power to issue wma~ta. 23 0. 898; 27 C, 979; 80 C. 119; I O,W,N, 212; 3 O.W.R. 
490 ; 3 O.L • .J. 87, but Bee 39 a. 119 which iook a difieren~ view. Before a OIUe is transferrell 
ihe question has been often raised whe~her notice should be given io the parties concerned ; 
&here is nothing in the eeoUoo as to the giving of ootioe but oo the general prinoiple, no 
.order to the prejudiae of a party shouU be made without he~tdng him : all the High Courts 
are agreed that notice should be given and an order p!uaed witbou~ na~ice ia liable to be se' 
aside, 891f,t.,J, 711; 6 lf,L,T, il; 8 M.L,T. 222 i 22 Or. L.J. 199; Wei! II, 691, 692 ; 22 
!B, 619: 21 Bom. L.R. 276•20 Or. L.J, 320 ... 60 Ind. Oaa, 196 i 6 Bom, L.R. 888; 
Raianlal 690, 160, 658; 8 0, 893; 7 O,W.N. ttl; 8 O.L,J, 211; 7 0 W.N, 97: 28 
..1, 121; 8 .1, '119; 18 Or. L,l, 82=13 Ind. Caa 221. Omission to issue llr'ooUoa to the ao· 
.ouaed before ordedng transfer is irregular, but not illegal, The section ie general and al~hoogh 
as a rule of practice it ie desirable that noUce ahonld be given, it cannot be said lha~ the Jaw is 
mandatory on the poin& and omiaeioo to do eo is io Ueelf a reason for eehing aside tbe ordelf 
of transfer, 2 Pd. 3B3; 27 Cr. L .J. 111•98 Ind. Ca.a. 75, bat when a transfer is midi 

.auo motu by the Magistrate for adminiatrativ:~ purposes no notice is necessary, 21M. 317, 

SUB-SECTION (IJ,-Tbis snb·seoUon is newly added aod gives wider powers by WB)' of 
:recalling a case m!!ode over by him under s, 19\1 {~) and ioquhe into it himself, 

SUB-BEDTION (8),-U is imperaUve onder this sub-aeotion to reoord reasons for making 
ihe order of •ranafer and when an order is made without giving notioa it is liable to be set 
aside by the High Oonr~. &II.L.T. 11=1 Ind. Oaa. 889; Weir II, 886: 16 Gr. L,J, 626• 

.:80 lnd, Oaa. 480; 116 Or, L • .J. 221=831od, Cas. 10011; 21 L.W, 381; (1991) II.W.N, 873 bu' 
it was held in 31 C, 918 that the omission lo slate reasons is only an imgularUy and is not 
.a material ground for aeUing aside the order, see also 9 Or. L.J, 310..,11nd. Cas. 883: 28 
.1, 121; 12 Or. L.J. 137•11Jnd, Oas. 621; 11 Or, L.,J,1B0=4lnd. Cat.102B. 

. SUB·SEOTION (6),-Tbe power: of transfer was limited before to the oase of petty theUe 
whioh a village·headman' was empowered &o try under BegulaUon IV of 1821, 28 M. 391; 111 
M, 91, but Regula.Lion XI of 1816 is also included now, Trivial oases relating &o abusive 
,language and inconsiderate assaults or afiraya before village·headman oan be traoslerrecl 
ander this aeotion and the hardship of parties moving ~he High Oourl foe &be 'ransfer of 

. SUOb petty cases is removed DOW, 

CHAPTER XLIVA, 

SUPPLEMENTARY PROVISIONS RELA~ING TO EUROPEAN AND INDIAN 

BRITISH SUBJECTS AND OTHERS. 

This Chap,er is new, and was added by Aot XII of 19ll3 (Racial Distinotiona), U 
. .contains provisions relating to European and Indian BriUsh subjects in oases in whicb 
Obapier XXXIII of the Code does not apply, Uadee this Chapter the aooased might 
olaim the etalus of European British subject with a view to a limited sentenoe, or with a 
view &o the righ~ conferred by s. ~'15, aupra of oJg,imiog a European M~jority oo the jury. 
Uoder this Chapter U is for the aaoaeed to olaim Lhe slatua of European British aubjeot, but 
if he fails to do eo, his failure will not debar him from urging that the conditions mentioned 
in olaueee (a) or (b) of 8, HS (1), supra ezist. These clauses refer n'ot only to the status or 
ihe aooused persoa, but to the status of the two persons : one of them cann~t ba the aooueell 
person and the seoaad clause neither, need be, It seems unreasonable that the omission of 
&he aooueed person 'o avail himself of the rigM to olaim ~he benefi.1 of B. l:i~BA oonoludes the 

.matter, Tbe right of appeal given to Local Government undee 8, 449 (1), aupra., suppbrts 
&his view, Wha' is therefore required is proo: or oondiUo11s mentioned in B. 44:9 1 supra, anil 
-no& evidence tha& any person oonoeroed has preferred and aubdantiated a olaim &o partioulu 
.u~a'"'' 112 a. an. · 
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From a consideration of s. g75, SIIJira, tbla ohapte! the following propositions may be
cJedaoed : (1) An Indian British sabjeat claiming 'o be deaU with as. saoh mad pa• forward 
Ilia claim before the M~gistrate and this applie~ all Magistrates inolndiog Presidency Magis. 
&rates. (!!) If the Magistrate rejects the olaim ana trhia the aoaused, from the sentence or ordeJI 
an appeal Jies. This applies &o the Presidency Magistrates also. (S) II the Magiahate rejeota 
the olaim and oommi~a the aoonaed, snob olaim may. be repeated at the Ooart Clf Beeaion, bu•, 
no' in the High Coact e:reroiaing Ordinary Original Criminallnrisdiotion, the High Court no' 
being a Court of Session within the Code, (4) .If the Court of Session rejects the olaim, and 
tries the acoueed, the deoision, shall form a ground of appeal from the sentence or ordeJI· 
passed, (5) If the oJaim is made before a Preeiclenoy Magistrate and rejeohd, and tho· 
aooused aommUhd to tbe High Ooud, there ia no provision of Jaw for putth;g fofward the' 
alaim again and u'nder B. g75, auprtJ he oannololaim for being tried by ~ jur:r the majinity of 
whom ebonld be Indians or Europeans aa the otse may be, (6) When oo saoh olaim waa »n' 
forward before the Magistrate the olaim oaonot be made before the High Court and B. 5!19B Ia 
a ba1lo the aeeer~ion of the olaimiog In auy subsequent stage, B1 0. 980 at 989. 

528A. (1) Where, in anycase to which the provisions of Ohapte'r 

Procedure of olaim 
of a person to be 
deaU wHh aa Earo· 
pean or I o d i a n . 
British snbjeo' or 
as European om 
American, 

XXXIII do not apply, any person claims to be dealt 
with as an European or Indian British subject, or· 
where. any person claims to be dealt with as an Euro· 
pean (other than an European British subject) or an 
American, he shall state the grounds of such claim to 
the Magistrate before whom he is brought for the 

purpose of the inquiry or trial; and su,ch Magistrate shall inquire into· 
the truth of such statement and allow the person making it a reasonable 
time within which to prove that it is true1 and shall then·deci.de whether 
1~e is or is not an European British subject or an Indian British subject, 
or an European or an A. merican, as the case may be, and shall deal with 
ltim accordingly. 

(2) When any such claim is rejected by the Magistrate and the 
person by whom it was made is committed by tlte Magistrate for trial' 
before the Court of Session, and such person repeats the claim before such 
Court such Court shall, after such further inquiry, if any, as it thinks 
tit, decides. the claim, and shall deal with such ·person accordingly. 

(8) When any Court before which any person is tried rejects any 
such claim as aforesaid, the decision shall form a ground of appeal' 
from the sentence or order passed in such trial. · 

This eeotion Ia expreeely limiled in Its operation to a oase to which the provisions ot 
Chapter XXXIII do not apply, and the oex• section ti!IB B relates only to auoh oases as a£a 
oomtempla,ed by this seation and 8, 449, aupra nndu whloh the right of appeal is claimed, is 
unclee Ohapte: XXXIII : ooneeguenU7 this and the nezt aeotion oan have no applioa,lon to. 
B, 449, suprt~, 83 a. 317. · 

SUB.SEOTIOB (3).- Unlike In B. UB (!1), eupr:s, the ujeolion of the olalm to be dealt 
wUh aa a European or Indian BriUsh subjeot is not open to appeal Immediately bat Is aabjeot· 
&o a ground of apJeal from the oonvioUon, · t 
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t;88B. If in any suck case an European or Indian British subject 
or an European (other than an European British, 

Pailure to plead sub1ect) or an American does not claim to be dealt 
status a waive!!, " 

with as suck by the Magistrate before whom he is triecl 
.or by whom he is committed, or if, when suck claim has been made before 
and rejected by the committing Magistrate, it is not repeated before the 
Court to whick suck person is committed, he shall be held to have relin
.quished his right to be dealt with as an European British subfect or an 
Indian British subject, or an European or an American, as the case may 
be, and shall not assert it in any subsequent stage ot the case. 

An European B~itish aabjeot who waived his rigM 'o be dealt wUh as enoh may re·oonei
de.: and oanoal the waiver befome he is oallad ob to en tea upon his defence, There is no pro· 

-vision to the eiJeo~ tha' a right onoe waived cannot be re·aaserted, 50 0. 889: see also Ill 
.a, 817. The effect of a waiver is that. the trial is to be held under the ordinary Jaw. 

8280. Where a person, not being an European British subject, is 
dealt with as an European British subject or, not 

be~~::n~f t~e!~:~ :~ · being an Indian British subiect, is dealt with as an, 
whioh he. does not Indian. British suMect or, not. being an Euro'~"~ean, 
belong, ' · " .r: 

. . (other than an European British subject) or Ameri-
.can, is dealt with as an European or American,· and such person does 
1wt object,· the inquiry, commitment, trial, or sentence, as the ·case may 
be, shall not, by reason of suck dealing, be invalid. 

628D. (1) Unless there is something repugnant in the context, 

Application of 
Aots conferring 
jurisdiction on Ma· 
gietntes or Oourts 
of Session. 

all ·enactments made by the Governor Geneml in, 
Council or the Indian Legislature whick confer on, 
Magistrates or on the Court of Session jurisdicUo,~ 
over offences shall be deemed to apply to European 
British subjects, although such person& are 1wt 

.expressly referred to therein. 
(2) Nothing in this section shall be deemed to authorise any 

Court 'to exceed the limits prescribed by this Code as to the amount of 
punishment which it may inflict on an European British subject or to 
confer jurisdiction on any Magistrate, of the second or third class for 
the. trial of such subjects.· 

Bee B. 29! supra as to the irial of European British subjeols by second and third claaa 
:Haglsha~es. 

CHAPTER XLV. 
OF IRREGULAR PROCIC EDINGS. 

629, If any Magistrate not empowered 
Irreg u h r U ie s 

which ao not vUiate by la.w to do any of the following things, 
1lrooeedings. ' namely:-

(a) io issue a search-warrant under section 98 ; 
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(b) to order, under section 155, the police to investigate an 
,offezice; 

(c) to hold an inquesti under section 176; 
(d) to issue process, under section 186, for the apprehension of a 

person within the local limits of his jurisdiction who bas committed an 
.offence outside such limits ; · 

(e) to take cognizance of an offence :under section 190, sub· 
:flection (1), clau~e (a) or clause (b) ; 

(/) to transfer a ca~e under section 192 ; 
(g) to tender a pardon under section 337 or. aection 338; 
(h) to sell property under section 524 or section 525 ; o: 
(i) to withdraw a case and try it himself under section ,528; 

~rroneously in good faith does that thing, his proceedings shall· not be 
set aside merely on the ground of his not being so empowered. . . 

SCOPB OP !l'HB SBOTIOH.-Thia seoUon deale wUh imgalarUiea whioh do no6 vitiate 
ptooeedinga. The remedying of imgnlarUi~a Ia familial to moe& systems of )arfsp~adenae1 88 
M. 61 (P.O.) An irregularity may be a non•oomplianae in a minor maUer or U may be a nan• 
oomplianoe In a substantial maUer. In the former oaae &he defeat hi &he proceeding& will . 
generally be onrea. but in &he IaUer &hey oannol be oared. · This aeotion deals with aats done 
by a M:agfa&ra'e in no way empowered by law lo do &bose ROts, I* baa DO reference to a H'agla• 
&rah empowered o'herwise nude~: 'he Code tio do things but no' poeseasing jurislliaUon over 

·tile i,lartloulae oftenae, 20 I, 10, · 

OLIUBB (a).-BeoUon 98, supr11 deale wUh searob of house snspeoied to oon~aio stolen. 
:IJOpedy, forged documents, false seals 01 ooonterleU a&ampa or coin 01: Instruments foz counter· 
felting coins, atampa or fo1 forgery, 

OLIUSI!I (b),-BeoUoll llliS (~) refers to lnveaUgatlon In non·aognlnble oases by a polloa. 
officer receiving an order to do so from' a Magls,rate, When a polloe.offiau reoeivea inform a· 
Uoa ol &he oommiesloa of a non·oogofnble oftenae he may report &he OfSe to tbe Magistrate 
for orders and ibe Magisha'e may without taklog oognlnnoe orde1: an lnveatilgaUon, s. lfiiS (II) 
·read with &his clause leaves no doub& in 'he maUer, 6 II,L,f, 289, 

DLIUSI!I (o).-Tbie aab·aeotion saves' only proceedings before a l'thgletrate taken on a 
complain' of which oogninnoa Ia taken witbout authority, Bat 'hia will no& have the efteo' 
·of making the complainant liable for proseonUon for a fal.sa aomplalnt by reason of &he Ul)gis· 
hate's hniog taken oogninnoe ol it without power to do so. 8 Pd, 417. . . 

' . ,. 
OLIUSB (f1,-II a M11gistrate not empowered io 'tranafel a oaaa from U1e file of one' 

Hagls&!a&e &o another does BO thla clause will aura suoh an irregularity, 80 a. 869: I a. W.R. 
831: 1S O.W I, 888; Weh II, 182 and 699 l traadu of seaurity prooeedlnRa by a M1gistrata , 
not empowered to do so waa held to be oared by 'his olaose, 88 a. 813, Sa also peooeedlnga 

·ande1 B. Uli auprt~.88 0, 870; II a.L . .J, Bll; 8 G.W.lf, 886, 

CLIUBB (ti).-When a pardon waa tendered and aaoepted in good faHh. the fao\ that 
tbe Magistrate hall no power lo 'ender sooh a pardon is a defeat wblob oould be oared under 
tbia olauaa, Where a M"gis~rate had no jadsdioUon to tender a p!udoo in respeol of offenaea 
lnqoired into In a dlfterent dishia~, It was held that his aaUon in that mpeot was not o1md 
b7 tbla olaoae, 10 1. 10, 

GOOD PliTB,-Beotlon 8 (~0) of the Ganeral Olau~es Aat X o! 181J7 deflau good faUb 
.Qua, A thing shall be cleemed 'o be In goJIJ lt~ith when ii Ia in faat clone hooesUy wheUlGI 
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U ia done negJigenU:r or not. B. 5!1, I,P,Q, defines gooil tccith ihus : " Nothing is Slid to be 
done oz believed in good faith whioh ill done or believed without due oare and aUen&iontt and 
s. 4 (!I), euprcc, enaota that all w_ords !'Dd ezpreuiona used hereia and defined in the I.P,Q, and 
not herein before defined shall be deemed to have the same meanings respeoUveJr attributed 
fio 'hem by that Code, 

530. If any Magistrate, · not being empowered 
Irregularities . . 

whioh vitiate 11ro· by law in this behalf, does any of the following thing&· 
ceedinga.. namely :- · 

(a) attaches and sells property under section 88 ; 
1 (b) issues a search-warrant for a letter, parcel or other thing in 

the Posti Office, or a telegram in the Telegraph Department; 
(c) demands security' to' keep. the place ; 
(d) demands security for good behaviour ; 
(e) discharges a person lawfully bound to be of good behaviour;: 
(/) cancels a bond to keep the peace ; 
(g) makes an order under section 133 as to a local nuisance ; 
(h) prohibits, under section 143, the repetition or continuance of' 

a public nuisance ; 
(~) issues an order under section 144; 

(J) makes an order under Chapter XII; 
(k) takes cognizance, under section 190, sub-section (1), clause (c),. 

of an offence ; 
0) passes a sentence under .section 349, on proceedings recorded:. 

by another Magistrate ; 
(m) calls, under section 435, for proceedings ; 
(n) makes an order for maintenance; 
(o} revises, under section 515, an order passed under section 514 ;. 
(p) tries an offender; 
(q) tries a.n offender summarily ; or 
(r) decides an appeal ; 

his proceedings shall be void. 
SCOPE OF THB SBOTION.-This section deals with irreguhuiUes which vUiate tro. 

aeedings unlike the las\ seotion, If any of \he aots mentioned in this section is done by •' 
lbgistrate not empowered by law so ~o do bia proceedings are void and the opening words of 
s, l'lS'1 in/re& snbjeot to the provisions hereinbefore contained ' rete~ to the provisions of this 
aeotion. Bee 1 Bam. L.R 27. I\ refers only to Magistrates menUoned in the las~ foUl: classes of 
Criminal Courts menUoned in S, 6 supra, and makes no referenoe to the first olass of Orimin1l 
Courts, namely, Court of Beesion. If a Sessions Judge tries an oftender or deoidea an appeal 
not empowered In this behalf, his proceedings may oome under this seotion, even though thie 
eeotion in terms does no' apply to him, 

CJ:.IUSB (d),-A defeat in ihe issue of a preliminary noUoe is not one of mere iuega· 
Ja~:Uy but falls under this seoUon being a question of juriadiot.ion, 11 II, 216; (1918) 11,\Y,N .. 
'liSt ; 31 C, 8BO i 211, 161. 
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OLIUSB (e),-~his olause deals with diaoharge or a personlawfull:r bound to be or good 
behaviour, n is not olea~: why no similar provision ia made dealinB with the disah!uge of,a 
~eraon bound ovee to kee11 the peace, Clauses (c) and (II) deal wHh demands to keep the peaoe 
and demands to be of good behaviour. Bat in the oase of a diaoharge ot a person, bound oval 
to keep the peaoe there Is no ooueeponding provision, 

CLAUSE (l).-In B. 1~5 auprca the words "or of good behavlouf" were added ln"&he 
1898 Code. Ba.~ perbap9 through some over·eight these words were not added in thia olausa 
aUer the words 11 to keep the peaoe "• ~hua we find no provision made in oases where a 
Magistrate not being empowered by law oanoels a bnnd to be of good behaviour. 

GLIUSB (j).-Tbia alauae refers only •a oases where a Magistrate is not oompatent bJ 
virtue of the position he holds or powers vested in him to try a oase of the character referred 
to ins. ao. B a.w.N, 686, 

OLIUSB (k),-Taking oogninnce of an oiJenoe euo motu would render the prooeedlnga 
void if the Magls\rate is not empowered to do so, 1 0. W. N, 108, Bee 21 G. W, N, 8l8: 89;0, 
119 ; 29 0. 112 as to taking cognizance of a seoond complaint when the first Is still pending, 

OLIOSB (l~o-~be Magistrate to whom &he reaoeda are sent up must deal wUh the oaae 
bimaell, He oannot tranelee the oaee to ano\her Magistrate and U he does so, the proceedings 
ol the IaUer are void, 8 Qr, L, IJ, 181, 

CL&USE (o).-An order lor forfeiture of a bond made by a Court o\her than &he Oour~ 
which took the bond is void undeJ: this olnse, 18 Bom, L, R, 81. 

QL1USB (pl.-Tdal by a Oourt not duly empowered Ia a nullH:y, 8 B, 807; a commit· 
ment made without j1uisdiotion Ia void aod need not be set aside, U I, L, R. 88 : oonviotion 
by a. Bench of Magistrates all the members of which did not hear the evidaooe Ia void, 88 M, 
801. Where the facts diaolosed an otlence wUhln the jariadiation of \he Magishate it is a 
complete lallao7 to say he Ia not empowered by law to try the person charged lo1: the otlenoe 
which ia wHhin his judsdicUon, because the facta disclosed a more aerloas offence which Ia 
beyond his jarisdiolion, He Is expressly so emvowered : whether in doing so he adopts a 
propel: coarse, is ano,her quesUon. No doubt i' Ia Improper on the put of the Mal(istrate to 
intenUonally Ignore olroamstanoes of aggravation whloh show that an offence beyond his juris· 
dloUon was in faot commUted aa well aa an of!enoe within his JurladloUon. Ba.t In aaoh a 
oaee the p~ooeedloga would no\ be void, 2 Rang. 188 '' 188 where 18 B. BOB ; 21M. 878 are 
followed and 23 a, W, N. 818 dhlingufshe~. 

OLIUBE (q),-Where a Magietr~te deliberately disregards the offence aotually oom· 
Jlained of and tries the oaae aummuil:y theee ia no question of lmgularUy but hia prooeed· 
lngs are void, 8 0, W, N, 262 ; 1111. 8111; 18 Or, L, 1. 1669•90 Ind. Oaa. 189. No tribunal 
oan properly clutch at ja.rladiotlon by intentionally Ignoring laots ol aggravation wblcb make 
&be offence realiJ cognizable only b:y a hlgbez trlbunalj 28 Qr, L.IJ, 1198•821nd, Oae. 87, 

OLlOSill (r),-An aoaueed was. sentenced to five year!l' rigorous imp~:laonment by a 
Magistrate apeoially empowered undea B. 80 eupra and his petition of appeal waa sent from 
jail, to the Sessions ;Judge instead of the High Court andea B. 408 tb) eupr11 and was sum· 
mildly ujeoted by the Beaaions ;Judge andel! B. 4!U euprca, n was bela that unaer the 
provisions of this clause the prooeeaiogs of the Sessions ;Jadga where void ana he aoted with• 
out judsdicticn and the acauaed bad a right of appeal to the High Court. 2 Bang, 888, 

531. No finding, sentence or order of any Criminal Court shall be 
set aside merely on the ground that the inquiry, 

wr~~~a;~!!~~~~ in trial or other proceeding in the course of which it 
was arrived at or passed, took place in a wrong 

sessions division, district, sub-division or other local area, unless it 
.appears that such error has in fa.ct occasioned a failure of justice. 

89 
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SCOPB or THill SBOTIOM.-Tbis section applies solely lo cases in which there is no 
jurisdiction by reason ol 'he inquiry, trial OJ! olhe~ ptoceeding being held in wrong local area, 
16 B. 200, and refers io districts, divisions, sub·divislons and other local areas, 16 0. 687, 
The policy of 'be Code Is to uphold in most oaeea lhe orders paesed by Criminal Oourt which 
were lacking in local jurisdiction 01 which had commUted illegalities or irregularhies unless a 
failure of jusUoe has been occasioned 01 is likely to be ocoasioned through such waul o! juris• 
diction or snob illegalUiea o~ imgularities,lllll. 791 al 7!12, '191. This section applies to a case 
where a Magisira'e bas authority to commit but has no territorial judiadiction in the place 
where lhe oftence is alleged lo have been commitled, 28 II, 810 at 611, The manifest in\en• 
tlon of the secUon is to provide against the contingency of a finding, sentence or ordel! 
regulacly passed by a Court in the case of an oftenoe committed ouhide its local area, being 
set aside when no failure or justice bas taken plaoe. There is nothing in the language of ~he 
eeotion to confine ita operation to cases where the oftences committed within the jurisdiction 
or a Oou~t are ~dad by such Oouet outside the limits or lhe .local area of Hs jurisdiction, 
30 11, 91, A (~oint of judsdiction can be eaised at any stage, 118 Or, I.J, 19• 83 lad, Caa. 577, 
This section only applies to defeats aa to local jurisdiction and does not apply to oases where 

, the ordel!, is passed by a Oourt not empowered make such orders unless covere4 by B. 629, 
supra, 18 Bom, I.,R, 81•18 Ce, L,J, 298 ... 28Jod, Oaa, 801. 

TRilL IN I WRONG SESSIONS DIVISION, ETG,-The policy of the Criminal Pro· 
cecluze Elode as shown by Sa. 681-688 is •o uphold in most oases ~he orders passed by the 
Oriminal Oou•t which was lacking in local jarisdiotion om whioh has commiUed illegaliUes 011 

tmgula~:ities unless railare or JusUoe bas been ocoasioned through snob want of jurisdiction, 
In 36 II, 881 H was held that if a Sessions Oourt ~o which a commitment bas been made has no 
local jurisdiction ovell a place where ~he offence took place, such oommUment should be quashed 
(though ol course ann the tdal had taken place to Us te~:mination) I s. 531 might cure the 
delect, 12 II, 791 at 792·798 •. The 1\bdras High Oourt in this case upheld a commitment to 
lhe High Couzt Sessions by the Obief P~;esidency ?t:bgistrate with regard to an oftence which 
took plaoe in the Ohingleput District within the cognizance of the Sessions Court of 
Ohinglepu&. See also Sll II. 610 i 1'111. 102 ; 8 B. 312 ;18 B. 200 ; 10 B. 271 and 18 I, 880, 
An ord•n' of commUment to the Sessions Ooud is an ozdez undea this section and when the 
Sessions Oouct had no jamiadlctiou *o try the offence the High Ooud in revision can set aside 
auoh commUment, 28 Or. L . .J. 19=81 Ind. Oas,ll77, 

SBBSIOMS DIYISION, DISTRICT, E'l'O.-Bee seaUons 7 and 8 aupra, 

LOOIL IREI.-Bee seation 188 aupr11. The expression 11 othtr local ar1a " in this 
section was added in consequence of &be decision in 13 B,L,R, lppx, 1•21 W.R, (Or,) 88. 

TRilL OR OTHER PROCEEDING,-U Is a general and well known rule that all 
judicial ac'a exo~aieed by J,leraona whose judicial authority Is limited to a padicnlam JooaJUy 
should be done within the localUy to which euoh authorly is limited, Where a criminal a11peal 
was presented to a Sessions .Judge at the place within his division but was heard and disposed 
ot b)' him within the limits of hie civil but outside the loaal limits or hia criminal jurisdic
tion, it was held that this section was applicable, as no failure of justice hu been occasioned 
by suoh irreguladty, 1'll. 88 (I,B.), An order passed undea 8. 107 supra against a person 
is not invalid merely on the ground that there was no evidence on reoord to show 
that the 11auon informed against was residing within the local limUs of the Magistrate's 
jurisdiction when 11rooeedings were inUiated, No objection bving been raised in the trial 
Ooutt, irregularity, U any, is cured by this secUon. 2'l Cr. L J.1132•97 lad. Caa, 662, 

UNLESS TBB ERROR BAS OOOISIONED I IIILtJRE OJ!' JUSTICE,:..Ir it a1111ears 
that the oonatitaUon and procedure of the Oou~t in which the trial ought to have taken pl11ce 
are dif!erent from lbe conaUtuUon and 11rooedure ol the wrong Oourt in whiah the trial was 
held the aooused would necessarily be prejudiced, 13 B,L.R, lppx, I ; where no objection as 
to the judsdioUao or the Court was taken and the aaoused failed to show that he had been 
pzejudice4 in Bllf waylhe High Oourt declined to inteEfere, 21 W,R, (01,) 88; 1S lliL,J. 880. 
'Iho lao•. tha$ objeoUon was taken as to jamidloUoo at a comtaratlvel;y ea1l;y stage ol &hiS 
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trooeeding waa nl)l oonolaaive peo3f tba' the aoaaeed was prejaclioed by the irregularity, 31 
•:G,L.J, 200, Sea the e:rplanaUon to S, 597, h/rta on this point, 

582. (1) If any. Magistrate or other authority purporting to ex
ercise powers duly conferred, which were not so con· 

When irregala.r ferred, commits a.n accused person for trial before a 
commitments may 
be validated. Court of Session or High Court, the Court to which 

the commitment is made may, after perusal of the. 
proceedings, accept the commitment, if it considers that the accused has 
not been injured thereby, unless, during the inquiry and before the order 
.of commitment, objection was made on behalf either of the accused or of 
the prosecution to the jurisdiction of such Magistrate or other authority. 

(2) If such Court considers that the accused was injared, or 
if such objection was so made, it shall quash the commitment and direcb 
a fresh inquiry by a competent Magistrate. 

SCOPE 01!' THE SEOTION,-Thls aeoUon applies to a oase where a Magistrate or othee' 
·authority purporUng to enrolee the powers duly conferred, whloh are not so conferred, bas 
oommiU~d an aooneed person for hial to a Ooad of Beesion and does not apply to 11 oue 
·where 'he Court or Beaslon oongidera that a commitment made to it by a oompetenl M.-gis· 
&rate Ia illegal, Ia B. 117 at 168, This eeoUon applies only to a commitment to a Court of 

·Session, n oanoot apply to tha oase or a want of oer~i6oa~e of the politioat agent to try an 
otfenoe in British India when the hi11l begins, 13 Bam, L.B. 667•11 Or, L,l. 813•7 lad. 
·Gat. Bal. U does not deal with oases in wbiob the defeat in. the committal arises from want of 
&errHorlal jarisdiotlon,t20 Or, L,J, 116 •Ill lod, 0&1, 176, tbis aeotion relera to oaeea where 
the Magistrate is competent to deal with Ute oase wUhln his looal jarisdlotlon but h:u no 
»own to oommit fo• some reason othn than that of looal jurisdiction, 16 B, 200 ; 26 Jl, 
·810 ; 17 B. 102, Where a person has been pat on his tdal and pleaded to 6he oharge, the 
oommUment oannol ba qat:.shed on aoooun& or anylmgnlarltyln the oommUmen&, The 
.sessions ;Judge has jnrisdlotlon to try a oase whiob bas been aommit&ed to him for trial ancl 
· U the trial is legally held any imgularity In the oommltmant would not vUiate the prooeed· 
lnga or the Bmiona .Tadge. 28 Or, L.l, 1860•90 lad, Oaa,IIO where 1ll O.L.B, 120 Ia 
,follow•d• 

PURPORTING TO EXERCISE POWERS DULY OONI!'ERRED.-Tbeae warda oooar• 
·ring at the beginning or the seotion 11ppean to have referenoe to S, ~06 or the Code and to _ 
tignify 11 power to oommit for trh,J," 17 II 102 fA& 101 ; the defeat contemplated Ia one 
1eraonaJ to the Magistrate, i.11., not being empowered to oommU and not to a defeat In his 
trooeedinga, When a M~tgis~rate Is duly empowered to commit, this aeotion bas no appll· 
cation wha,ever, Where a aeoond·ola9a M1giatrate no' being empowered to oommU •ha oase 
1eferred to a auparioe lhglstrata under 8, 846 euprta and that Magistrate wHhout extminlog 
the witnesses d1 novo OlmmiHed the aooused to tha Oour~ ol Se3alon it w:as held that *he com
mitment \UG not lllegtd and this seoUon had no applioaUon, 12 O.W.N. 136•8 Or. L.l.l29, 

SUB.SEOTIO'N (2).-Where a trial bas been held undec an erroneous commitment and · 
no aotnal failure of jaatiaa haa bsen oaoasioned by saoh erroz the judgment will not be 
uversed, 7 C. 863, The law contemplates that in serloas oases of whloh a Court of Besalom 
may take oognizanoe commitment m11cle on U1 the aoouaed person shoulclllave aom' lnfort 
ma,lon ol ~he aaae be bas to anawez, 
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1533. (1) If any Court before which a confession or other 
statement of an accused person recorded or purport· 

Non·aompliaooe ing to be recorded under section 164 or section 364: is
with provisions of 
section 164. or 564, tendered or has been received in evidence, finds that-. 

any of the provisions of either of such sections have
not been complied with by the Magistrate recording the statement, it 
shall take evidence that such person duly made the statement recorded; 
and, notwithstanding anything contained in the Indian Evidence Act, 
1872, section 91, such statement shall be admitted, if the error has not
injured the accused as to his defence on t~e merits. 

, (2) The provisions of this section apply to Courts of Appeal, Refer--
ence and Revision. 

SOOPB AND OBJBOT OF THE SBOTION.-This section oooars in the Chapter tela\r 
ing to irregular pro3eedinga and 'hair efleot, and it is not intended to override the law ol
evidenoe. The objaot of the seotion is to prevent ju3tioe being defeated by the Magistrate's 
failure to oomply with the provisions of B, 164 or s. 364 supra and to prevent'· 
ihe exclusion of the recorded statement defective in form and to permit oral 
evidence to be adduced to remedy the defeat, n is quite plain that this seotioll 
can only be invoked when there is some written record but that record ia defective 
'hrough some error in not ehiotly complying with the provisions of B. 164 or 364, 
!rbe objeo$ apparent from ~he words of the seoHon is to bke suoh records ou~ of tha · 
e1oluding provisiona of B. 91 of the Indian Evidence Act, 18 II. 230 at 288. This section is 
intended to apply to all oases in which the direoUons of law have no' been fully complied 
with, n gives legal sanction to the maxim omnia prauumuntur rite esse acta, 23 B. 221 at· 
228 i 26 Or, L,J, 1458=89 Ind. Oaa, 1026, A deleo~ in form is curable, but a defeat ill
substance is not. If the warning is given under eub·seotion (3) ol B. 16i, but the Magistrat& 
failed to embody the fact in hia memorandum eaoh a defeat is curable, But if the warning 
had not been in fact given the detect cannot be cured under this seotioa ae auob a statement-

·could not be held to have been duly m01de. 27 Or. L,l. 51l::o93 Ind. Oaa. 978, Bee also, 
26 Or, L,J, 1071•88 Ind. Qaa:ts, His more than doubUul whethe~ an omieaion to prepare 
a reoord of the e:uminatioo of an aaoused person under B. 86~, supra can be outed by this 
section, D Pal, L,J, 1130 a' 1116, This section does no' apply to a o~se where no record what· 
ever has been made of a confession, 85 1. 2110, 

CJORFESSION RECORDED OR PURPORTING TO BE REOORDED.-Under B. 161,. 
aupra it is not obligatory on a M(lgietrate holding an investig~tion or preliminary inquiry tG 
record in writing a confession made 'o him by an aooused per3on and snob oonfeaaion may be· 
proved by oral testimony of the Magistrate, 15 M. 230· 

PROYISIONS OF BITHER OF SUCH SECTIONS HIYE NOT BEEN COJIPLIBD 
WITH,-Failure to warn an accused before recording a confession is a deleot whioh can be cured 
b:g this aeotion, 22 Or, L.J. 200= 60 Ind. Cas, 118; 9 O,L,J, 58 ; 10 O, 873 ; failure of a Magis· 
trate to append the memorandum at 'he fool oi a confession as to ita voluntary oharaater oan be 
oared, 22 Jl,16i 8 O.W.N, 22, but where the Magistrate recording a confession oerUfies that the 
confession was not voluntary, this section oanno' apply, 17 Bom, L.R. 898, Where the con• 
fession is recorded in a narrative form wUhout recording every question put and every answe~: · 
given in the exa.ct language used, the defeat can be oared by examining the Magis,rate, 9 O, 
L.J, liD following 11 0, 639, When the defeat in the reootding ol the confession ol! o'her · 
statement of an 11coused ia one not of substance but of form only, this section applies, 2 O.W.N, 

· 702. No disUnoUon oan be drawn be,ween omissions to comply with the law and infraotioni 
of'it, This section is intended to apply to all oases in which the directions ol the law have· 
.not been fully complied with, 23 B, 221 at 228, This seoUon is not limi,ed lo any padioalas: 
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ddnd of non·aoml!liance wUh s, 86£, 21 B. 198; 8 P"'*· L • .J. 891, (This section will no' 
·sendee a confession admissible when no at temp' at all had been made to conform to the 
imperative provisions of B, 16£, 9 !1, 221 ; 28 B. 221 ; 18 C. 898 ; 17 0, 862, 

IP ERROR HIS NOT INJURED THB IOOUSED IN HIS DEFENCE.-'I'hia seotion ao 
far: from affording a remedy for a deleo' expreaalJ u:oludes from the operation of the eeoUon 

. errors whioh have injured the aoonsed in his defence on the merits. Tba qneaUon whetbel 
ihe accused has been injured baa 'o be determined on the merits of eaoh particular ortae, 23 

'B, 2:11. 

Omission to give 
inform~ttion under 
section U7. 

584. An omission to inform under section 44'1 
any person of _his rights under Ohapter XXXlil 
shall not af)ect the validity oj any proceeding. 

The ohange in the language or the section was. due to the Amending Aot XII of 19119, 
"CIIapter XXXIII deale with special rights or European and Indian British snbjeota and B, U7 
, makes n imperative to inform the aoouaed of his special righh, Bee 8 Rang. 220, 

535. (1) No finding or sentence pronounced or passed shall be 
deemed invalid merely on the ground that no charge 

Etlea' of omission was framed, unless, in the opinion of the Court of -&o prep~~ore obarge, 
appeal or revision, a failure of justice has in fact been 

occasioned thereby, 

(2) If the Court of. appeal or revision thinks that a failure of 
justice has been occasioned by an omission to frame a. charge, it shall 
order that a charge be framed, and that the trial be recommenced from 
the point immediately after the framing of the charge. 

This seoUon and B, f.!Sf.l supra seem to aovec the same ground s. liS~ aupra deals also wi'h 
·'he absenoa or a obarge and applies to aourte or confirmation, The procedure to be lolloweCI 
·in oases where prejudice is shown by the aooused Ia not oleatly laid down in B. 1132 supr4 as 
in this aeoUono This section Is no~ limited to trials where no obarge a' all has been framed 

· bu* is also appliaable to oases in whiah no obarge h~a been framed fllr tbe otleooe of whioh 1 

11ereon has bee:l oonvioled, ll O,L,.J. 171•26 Or. L • .J, 1279•88 Ind. Oaa. lOBS. 
This seotion ia Intended &o legalise oonvio~ions had wHhou' framing a charge, but a mis· 
joinder of obarges will not be oured by this seotion, N O.W.N. 796. When an aoauaed persoo 
did no& objeol at the trial on the ground or omission to draw np a sepaute obarge for eaoh 
oftenoe but clearly understood what he was being tried lor, and was not in any way prejudiced, 
this aeoUon was held applicable, 11 0, 66. 

The words " merelu on lhe grouttd that no charge has been framed " mean a case where 
·the otlenoe being a petty one and the evidence be log fairly taken the Ooud framed no charge 
.a\ all, Bot where ihe Ooud fram~s a charge howevee ereooeoue, then 1~ oannot be said that 
·the conviaUon is Invalid mmly on $be ground tba& no oharge wta framed bringing &be oase 
. undee &hia aeoUon, 10 0, 168, 

T£ial by jury of 
.. offence \riable wHh 
.~sseesora, 

1536. (1) If an offence triable with the aid of 
assessors is tried by a jury, the trial shall not on tha' 
ground only be invalid. 
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(2) If an offence triable by a jury is tried with the aid of asses
sors, the trial shall not on that ground only be invalid, .. 

Trial with asses· · 
sors of ctleDce tri·· unless the objection is taken before the Court records 
able by jury. its finding. 

SCOPE OF THE SECTJON.-In euctirg this eeotioD, ihe Legislature must be taken 
to have had In mind oases where the procedure had been wrong ~hroughout, Literally re~td,. 
snb·seotion (2) of this eeaUon covers only oases where objection is taken, but not to oases 
where there was no opportunity to take the objection. 22 Bom, L, R, 12U, 

SDB·SEOTION (1),-Where an c:ffonce triable by assessors is tried by a jury the trial ie 
aot on that ground only invalid, but the Judge'a a barge to the jury ia to be treaLed as hie judg· 
ment in the oase, 21 w. R. (Or), 30, and an appeal from lhe conviction will lie on faats, 287~ 
Jl, :U3-Ptr Benson, J, but the other learDed Judge who beard the appeal, Bhashr;am 
Armangar, J,, took a diftereDt view:and held thfit no appeal lay on facts but oDiy on a point of 
law UDder s. U9, IIUJira. The two JearDed Judges boweve2 agreed as to the reduotion of the 
sentence passed on the appellant while confirmiDg the conviction, aDd the oase did not go 
before a third Judge on the question on which the two learned Judges differed, In an earlier· 
CJaee in Weir II, 709 a BEnch or tbe Madras High Court held that when a caee triable 
with the aid of assessors was wronsly tried by a Judge with a jury, the proper course for the· 
appelhte Ooud was to treat the charge to the' jury as the opinion of assessors or to order a 
re-trial if there was a possibility of the jury having gone wrong on the facts. Bee s. 269 (3) 
where the jurors are to sit ae aeeeeeors in a case in which Lhe aocueed is charged in lhe samt 
trial with eeveral offences some of which are hiable by jury and acme with the aid of aeeesaon. 
The law makes no differel:!ce as to the procedure at the trial, between a trial by a jury aDd one 
with the aid of aeeeseore euept as to eummiDg up in the case ol the -formu, aDd lhe maDne~ · 
In which the verdict in the former and the opinion of the aeeeeeors in the latter or respective· 
Jy taken. U is at this IaUer point there is a departure of w!iya and if th.e acoueed who is 
tried does not interfere at that crucial point and get the procedure applicable to &rials wiih· 
the aid of aeeeseors enforced, he cannot be heard to complain, 83 B. 123. 

SUB.SECTION (2),-The words ueed in the seotlon are 11 offenoe triable by a jury" while· 
in eecUon a. US, supra the words used are " trial was by jar)" Trial by jury is a privilege 
oarryiDg with it certain liabilities •. If an offence triable by a jary is tried wHh the aid of 
assessors, then provided objection is taken before the Oourt recorda ita :finding, -the tlial will 
be invalid, The accused has been deprived of a va.luable previlege whioh is open to him up 
&o the last stage of the case io preserve. But the aonverae is different, If the acoused. 
obtains the privilege to which strictly speaking, he ia not enliUed, it is nol presumed that 
be will take any objectioD, He has the obanoe of a verdict which can only be upsot under oer· 
&ain speoial oircumatano~s. If the verdiol is against him he cannot turn rouDd and claim an 
appeal on matters of fact. 29 B 680 at 689. See 27 Cr.L J. 1180 at U03 ::::~97 Ind. Cas. 86l· 
Aeaesaore oan never act as a jury although the jurors o~n act as aeseeaore, Bee s. ll69 (8), eupra. 
So trial with assessors of an offence triable b:s jury will be a valid trial with ihe aid of assessors. 

UNLESS THB OBJECTION IS TIKEN.-Where an o:ffence was tried with the aid of 
assessors without any objection being taken and tbe assessors were for aoquiHal but the Judge 
differing from their opiDion convicted \be accused and it Wile contended in appeal tha' the 
trial ought to have been by jury and that the aaaaeed were prejudiced beaauae the asaeasot's 
otinion ougM to be treated as lhe verdict of •he juty which was aollclusive, the Higb Court· 
overruled the objection thus : 11 It was contended in appeal that fuli efieot is to be given to 
the words ol tbe sub·eeotion (2), only in the oaee in whiob tbe asEeaeors agree with the Judge 
in finding the aooused guilty. It H had been the inteDUon of the Legialalure eo to limit the 
operation of the sub.seoUon, they would have used words euah as are used in the ne~t B. 5S'r 
Intra to make U clear that the omission 'o hke the objection at the trhl is to ooDolude 
&he prieoDer only in the Oise above stahd, The omission is fatal 'o the appellant's oonhn
&ion", 23 M. 632 at 631J. 
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charge or otbec 
proceedings, 
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lSS7. Subject to the provisions hereinbefore 
contained, no finding, sentence or order passed by a 
Court of competent . jurisdiction shall be reversed or 
altered under Chapter XXVII or on appeal or revi· 
sion on account-

(a) of any error, omission or irregularity in the complaint, 
summons, warrant, charge, proclamation, order, judgment or other 
proceedings before or during trial or in any inquiry or other proceedings 
under this Code, or 

* * * * * * * 
(c) of the omission to revise any list of jurors or a.ssassors in 

accordance with section 324, or 

(d) of any misdirection in any charge to a jury 

unless such error, omission, irregularity, or misdirection has in fact 
occasioned a failure of. justice. 

Explanation.-In detErmining wheth~r any error, omission or 
irregularity in any proceeding under this Code has occasioned a bilure 
of justice, the Court shall have regard to the fact whether the objection 
could and should have been raised at an earlier stage in the proceedings. 

lMERDJIEN'r.-Oiauae (11 (b) baa been omitted as also 'he word 11 wanl" in sub-sea· 
tion (dl as uaneoeseary, Tbe illaatraUon whioh gau rise &o unneoeaeary diffiauUy in aon• 
a'ruing lhe notion bas be~n omitted now, 

SCOPE AND OB~EOT OF THE SBOTION,-The remedying of irregularities is familiar 
io moe~ ayalema ol jarisprudeooe bu~ i~ would be an e:rtraordinary ertenaion of euob a branob 
ol admioialerlng of Odmilul Lu lo say that when 'he Code poaiUvely enacts &hat snob a 
idal as &bat whiah baa taken place shall not be permUted, that this oonhnention of Ult 

Code oomea wBbin &he deaoription of emr, omission or irregularity, n is lmpoesible 'o bold 
a disobedience o! an e:rprees provision ollaw as to the mode ol trial aa a mere lrregularUy, 28 
11. 81 (P.O.) In all penal matters &he almost ahlotneas aa to procedure, baa to be obeerved. 
This secUon does oo~ apply 'o an infringement ola statutory requirement, U only applies to 
errors, omissions oc irregularHy of a formal oharaotn which may happen by aooident 01 

oversight and does not oover a subs&atntial departure from &be mode of oonduoUng a &rial in 
aooordanoe wHh law, I Lab, 878; 28 Ot. L.J, 68•78 IDd.Oa1, 980. There Is a dietinotlon be· 
'ween a oase In which the trial UeeU Is oon,rary to law in whloh even' It is no trial at all under 
the Coda, and a oaaa in wbioh the trial is in accordance with law but irregulariUes ooour ill 
'he meLhod of oonduotlng U, In the latter oase 'he provisions ol lhis seo~ion apply, and the 
ftodiog oan be reversed if ~he irregularUy baa in fao' ooouiond a failure ol juetloe, 26 B. 688 ; 
when an order is no' made by a Oour~ of oompeten' jnrisdioUon this eeotlon has no applioaUon 
16 Bom. L.R. 81; 19 Or. L J, 961•11 Ind. Oaa. 813. This aaolion refers lo errors of prooa· 
dure and no' &o substantive errors of law, 8 B, 200. This seoUon deals merely with irregula· 
!lUes in procedure so lor as suoli irregulari&y involves breaches ol ~he rules of ~rooedure provl· 
ded by the Oode ilsell. I Pd. L,l, 81 ai 68, A materiallmgahuity proceeding from &he 
disregard of &he etpress provision of the law, is nothing abort olan illegamy, and as euoh ill 
110t curable, under this eeotion. 113 0. 1119; 28 O.W.N. 119. This eeolion Is not happily 
worded, bu' U was never intended to allow a Magistra&e &o override &he oleae provisions of 
the Coile, U is lu&ended &o preven' a mere 'eobnicalUy from interfeEing wi'h &be oo1me o! 
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jasUoe, ~he error, omission, etc., being one which bad escaped all paEUes a~ lhe beginning ol 
the proceeding, 1S I.L.J, SIS. The object of ~ha seoUon is ~o cure mere irregulariUes and not 
to e~cuse a total disregard of law as this aeoUon is e1pressly made subject, lie the provisions 
hereinbefore contained, in the Oode, 9 O.W.N. 9011; and this seoUon is not intended lio apply 
to a case which has not. been finally disposed of, SIS 0. 983, This section is not intended to 
allow a Magietra'e ~o override the olea~: provisions of the Oode, It was intended to prevent a 
meEe technicality from interfering with the course of justice, the error, omission, eta,, being 
one which had escaped the parUes at the beginning of the proceedings, 37 I. SIBS : 29 11. 119; 
33 JI,L . .J. 78 but i\ canno~ be used to repai2 ir~:egulariliies which bas noli occasioned a failure 
or justice, and it cannot be invoked to make legal wbali is illegal, 88 M,L,I, 881; 211 K.L,,J, 
101; 21 Or. L.J. 821a8 Pat, L J, 81. When a thing is directed to be dona and the thing is 
In effect done bnli in the wrong way, lihe error amounts to an imgnbrity and no~ an illegality, 
19 O.W,N, 972, The safest guide when a mandatory provision or law Is disregard~d by a oo_ud 
is the well known ruling of the ;Jndioial Committee in 28 11, 61 (P.O.) to the efieot that a 
disobedience ol an exgress provision of law as to a mode of \rial is not a mere irregnlarity 
cured by this eeotion but an illegamy, Sli,L,J, 887•21 L,W, 619 dissenting from 8 Lab, 
BDl. This seotion cannot be availed of, in an appeal againe' aoquit~al eo aa to justify the 
Oourt in oonvioting the aoonsed on the appeal, 19 JI,L,J, 101 (F.B.)•(1915) II,W.N, 001•18 
II.L.T, 98•18 Cr, L.J, 89S•30 IDd. Oaa, SIB, The teat to be applied in considering 
whether a particular infringement of the provisions of the Oode is one whioh does or does not 
come within the purview of this section appeaz to be these , , , Does the error go to the 
wbole root of the trial? Does U in effeot vitiate the proceedings? Has the Court aaaumed an 
authoriLy which it does not possess? Has U broken Lhe vital rules of procedure? II the errol: 
is o! suoh a nature the proceedings are vitiated in their very inception thi!! section baa 
no application, But the mere faot &h!r.t a oert~~oin provision of the Code is Imperative does 
not in itself indicate that a breach of that provision vitiates the whole proceeding, In faot 
in orileJ: to crea~e an error there must be some breaoh or an ·imperative rule, for, if the 
maUer were discretionary it wonlcJ appear that no oppodunUy lor erroE could arise, IS 
I, 181 a& 127; 27 Or, L . .J, 889•94 lad, Cas, 717: 3 Bang, U9; I Pat. 188, The 
teat to be applied in deciding whether mandatory enactments shall be considered directory 
only or, obligatory with an implied nuUifioation for disobedience, is this. In eaoh case we 
must &ske &o the eubjeat-ma~ter, ooneidem the imporlanoe of the provision that has been 
disregarded, and the relation of tha~ provision to the general object Intended to be 
aeoared by the Aot ; and upon a uview of the oase in this aspect decide wbe~heE the 
matter Ia what ie called imperaUve or only directory, 61 0. I, (F. B.) at 17·18 followed in 
82 0. 159, This seoUon was certainly not inserted In the Code foz being invoked on any and 
every oooasion as a shield against irregularities perpetrated by the subordinate oriminal 
Courts, The only way to secure the proper observance of the law by the subordinate Courts 
Is foz the High Court to interfere wheneve~: any deputnre from the established procedure, 
oomea to its notioe, For e:a:ample, the observance of the provisions of B. 84!1 aupra, is one of 
paramount importance and non.oomplianoe wUh U cannot be passed over on the ground of 
hohnicamy, 29 a. W.N. on Ill. It was held in BO B, 880, following 63 0. 16 that there is 
no nnivereal rule th!lt a diaobedienoe of a mandatory provision in a statute, has the cones· 
qaenoe of nalliflo~tion of all proceedings irrespective of any question of prejudioe, and the 
provisions of this section cures the defeat nuless the omission bas in faot occasioned a failure 
or .JusUoe, See 6 Lt.b, BBI; _ 27 Or. L.J, 411•9S Ind. Oaa, 159, But eee B1 M.L . .J, 687"':'21 
L,W, BllJ which takes a different view. Consent on the part of an a'ooused will no' cure ao 
lrregnlarity, for an aconeed person can consent to nothing in a cdminal tri1l, 1611.117; 1 L,R, 
1P.O.) 520; 18 M.L.J. 880; 12 W.R. (Or.) 69; 16 W.R. (01!,) 89; 23 W.R. (Qr,) 89 i 2 C. 23 ; 6 
O,W N. 202; 28 :M.L . .J, 829•11915) :M.W.N. 229 1211.L J. 89: I Lab, 875. An aoonsed 
person right to have his defenue witnesses enmined by the oourt whiob diapoaes of bia case, 
is a risbt which has been aeonred io him by the Code and where the action of the 
Court has deprived him of this righli, it must be held that a failure of j astioe is the natnral 
resun oUhe irregularUy, The fact that the aocuaed finding that he ooald not have his way 
and that the Oonrt wo11ld no' anmmon hla wUnesses made the best of a bad job by patting 
ln&mogatorlea to es:amina wUnasaea on commission Ia Immaterial, 18 L,W, 899 at 902, 
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SUBIBOT TO THB PROYISIONS BBRBINBBFORE CONTllliBD,-'1 What is tbe 
-efieot of the words 11 subject to the provision& hereinbefore contained in B. 637 ? " I do not 
think U oan possibly be taken to be that tihe seoUon is to have no applioatlon if there hu been 
. any depadare from any or the previous sections of the Code. Bach an interpretaUon woalcl 
render the words "enor, omission oz irregularity " in other proceedings absolutely nugatory. 

·The Code is exbaasUve as to procedure. I think tbe opening words of the seoUon muat be 
read as having reference to Ss. 6119 to 636. The Chapter in whioh these sections are inotudeil 
is headed "of irregular prooeedinga" and Bs, 6119 to 636 deal direoUy with the effeot of varioaa 
imgalarities inoladinf! some o1ues of want of fadsdioUon, In soma oases, the lmgalarUy Ia 
1ataJ, in others not, Then follows B. 637, a gener~l saving section which Is, however, limited 
'by the foregoing seaUons in the same Chapter," 19 C,W,N. 97Z at 979, See also 210. 839; 8 
•G,W.N, dyl; 28 O. 217; 28 B, 60 a~ 81; 31 II, 80: ZD M, 119: 17 M.L.J; 838 bu' a, 
·llOD~rary view was taken in 2Z a. i78 and 23 o. 983, The repeal of sub· section (b) ana the 
·UlustraUon eappoda strongly the view ezprmed in 19 O,W.N. 972 as the decisions to the 
(lontrary relied strongly on the repealed sub·aeaUon (b), 

NO FINDING SENTENCE OR ORDBR.-This seotion does not purport to aare any 
.sort or prooeediDgs at any stage, U applies only to ftndin~, sentence or or<ler already auivecJ 
,at and under ooneideratioo by a raperior Coart. The case should have been finally dieposecl 
ot, 23 Q, 983; this section and the rating in. ZIS II, 61 (P,O,) in no way touches on the effeo• 

..ol an error of prooedare antecedent to trial or the jurisdiction of the Ooart, 85 II, 275, 

COURT OF COMPETENT JURISDIOTION,-Thesa 'words must be taken to mean a 
'Ooart ot competent jarisdiotion in reapeot of the particular ofJenae ohuged, 10 B. 819, A 
Magistrate who is di•qaalifted from trying a oase thougb he may be authorised generally to 
h:y oases of the same class cannot be said to be a Ooart of competent jurlsdiotlon, 23 C. 328 
·and IU, Ba also a M.)gistrate who takes oogaieanoe under 8. 190 (l) (o) and tdes the aase, 
18 I. 8UJ ; 28 l, 212; when a 'jury is not properly empannelled as required by Jaw bat in dis• 
fegarded to l!ls. !176, !17'1, !178, !179 and 8!16, supra, the trial cannot be said to be by a Ooart or 
--oompelent jarlsdiodon1 7 c. W.N. f38; 26 l, 211, Similarly when the Court is not properly 
e~onatitaled as regards the. required number ol aeseseors, 28 B, 891 ; 111 B, 1111 ; 111 1, i08 ; 
til, 881 ; 21 M, 628, 

BBYERSED OR ILTERBD URDBR CHIPTBR XXYli,-Cbaplea XXVII deals with 
11ubmiseion of sentences by lower Oourt to the High Court for oonflrma&ton and &be powers of 
:the High Coon in dealing with auoh oaBes. 1 

JRREGULIBI7Y IR 1'HB GOJIPLllNT,-A complaint is not intended to give infor; 
mation to the accused and failure to ad oat the speeches or alleged eediUous words, the sub· 
jeot·maUer ol a subsEquent charge in a complaint is only an imguladt:r cured by thh eeoUoo, 
'32 M, 3 at 11, (1) Failure to esamioe the complainant on oalh under 8.1100 supra,9 1, 668; 
38M. 608; U II, 113; 18 l. 221; 20 Bom, L.R. 1018; 16 0, 807; 28 O.W.N.IBI; 20 Or. 
L • .J. 217 ; 80 a. 928 ; Ill) laihua to take the signature of the complainant, 6 O.W.N, 810 ; 
{3) fall are to reduce a complaint to writing, 'III,H 0,8, lppx, 281 (Ill failure to record reasons 
foe dishueling 11 oomplainG, 28 II. 616 I U C, 111 are curable under this section, bat trial 
without 11 complaint ia illegal and cannot be cured, I B.H.O.R, (Cl', Ca,) I; (i901) l,W,N, 
.288. lrregufarilyln a complaint or Coar&, ete',, under So, 191'.i and 476, supra, are not cured 
by &his seolion, 28 Or, L,.J, 781•88 lad, Oaa, 287, 

IRBEGULIRITY IN SUMMONS, WIRRINT, OHlRGill, PRODLUUTION, ETO.
.Omission of particulars in summons oe Wl\rrant1 8 Q, 721; 81 B. BU, is curable. So also 1 

defective search-warrant, 88 0, f078. Failure to record reasons for Issuing a warrant Ia 
-curable, 88 0. 789, bo' in 88 II. 1088 U was held tha~ i\ was a neaeseary preliminary for the 
ezeraisa of the powers under 8, 90 eupra tha' reasons should be given In wrUing, aod failare 
to do eo vitiates the warran• ; omission to serve a preliminary order under s, U5, euprta ia not 
1atal1 83 a. 88 (F,B,) and 83; 80 &, 11; bu' see IJ G,W,R, 909; 28 Cr, L • .J. 882•81 Incl • 
.Cal, 110 ; when. proceedings are aborted andel S, U51 IUJirc& ba' Uaere waa no,hiag Ia the 
eolioe·rerort or o\hem lnformaUon upon which tile aaaa Ia a•aded io jasUf:r 'ham. Ulia aeoUoa 

90 
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has no applioaUon, BO a. 120, An imgol1ui~y euoh as omission of actual words used in a charge· 
Is curable andez ~his section, 32 II, 881, This section oovers ooly an error or omission in, 
tibe charge and bas no application $o a OfiSe where there is a total absence of a charge ; omis· 
Ilion to epeoify intention in a ohsrge is not fatal, 10 B,H,O,R, an; 2a O, 391 and 218 ; 
18 B, 191: 6 I, 201; I O,W.N. 196: but see a9 a. 781; 83 a. 29!1, A joinder of ohargea 
uot permit$ed by Sa. ~aa and ~35 is fatal and canno~ be c1md, Ill II, 61 (P. 0,): U a. 72~ 
and 662; 30 II, 328; 281, 198 : 29 B. 119: 29 II,I.J. 101 (F.B.); 29 a. 888; 28 a. 7 and 
10; 20 C.W.N, 620: 6 Bom, L.R. 726; I Bom, L.a.- 637, Misjoinder of oh1uges and 
aoouaed is no' !lUred by 'hi~ section, 28 II.L • .J. 397: 8a II, 602 : 12 I, 21 ; 27 B. 189 ; 
S II.I..T, 296 ; 48 B. 117: 29 O, 886 i 7 K,L,T. a67 ; 116 II, 151 snd 128 ; I Bona, I..R. 410 ;. 
321, 87; 11 a. 66; 811 0, 161; 16 C, Uil, Bl M,L,.J, 692•21 I.,W, 818, See notes undc1 
B. 1139 at p, 438. A charge s•ating that the accused did a parUoular 1ol 'o commit a certain 
ofience, or 11 any other ofience punishable with imprisonment :• is improper as U does not
give lhe aocueed knowledge of the epeoifio oftenoe with whioh he is charged, When howeve• 
lle does no~ sufier a prejudice, the defeat in &he form is oared by this seaUon, 211 Or, L.l. 
1186"" 82 Ind. CaB, 50, 

IRREGULARITY IN JUDGIIENTS.-(1) Omission to a~ate grounds of decision, 8 B H •. 
O,R, (Or. Ca.) 66: 6 C, 1179 ; 18 C, 27a; 20 0. 883; 27 Or, L,.J. 1168=97 Ind. Oat. 737,. 
(Ill pronouncing judgment before wriUng n, 28 0, 503 ; 20 O, 883 ; 21 0, 121 ; 211 Or, L,J, 7011· 
•81 Ind. Oaa. 487 bu' see 27 II, 2B7: 11 I, 212; (S) omission to sign and da\e judgmentt 
1'1 ,l, 28i, So also omission to sign a judgment written with his own band is also cured by 
this section, 28 l,I.,J, 8•28 Ot. L . .J. 888=86 lnd, Oaa. 61 omission to pronounce wdUen 
judgment before sentencing the accused, 28 M,L,J, 116 ; Weir II, 7111 are cured by this. 
aeoUon, ,but a jadgment uot in aooordanoe whh the imperative provisions ol Bs. 367 and 4!H, 
supra cannot be oured,17 Bom, L.R. 1085; 36 0. 188 ; 21 Or, L,.J, 52. Absence of a judg· 
menli cannot be said lio be an irrregularity cured by this secUou, 21 Ct. I..J. 1513=117 lad, 
Oaa, '187, 

-
IRREGULIRITY IN PROCEEDINGS BEFORE OR DURING TRllL,-Omission to es:a-

mine the accused before making an or dee of commitment undar S, 209, aupra is oured, 28 II •· 
1186. See also 28 I, 121 : but omission 'o call oo the aoouaed to enter on his defence 
occasions a failure of justice aud cannot be cured, 23 0. 252 ; 26 c. 863 as to eignifioanoe of &he 
word •• tlial," The decision of the Privy Oounoil in 25 Ill, 61 does nol oompel the Oourl to 
hold ibat in no oase a misjoinder of charges or failure to 'ry charges eeparately oan be an 
lnegularity within tbia section. This eeotion cannot be availed of in an appeal against acquittal 
so as to jueUfy the conviction of the accused on the appeal, lil911,L . .J,101 (F,B )•(1915) 11 .. 
W.N. 601•1811,L.T. 95•16 Or. I. . .J. 593=80 Ind. Caa.1111. This eeotiou does not cure the 
deleo' in a trial where a case triable whll a certain number ol aaeeasors Is tried wHh a less 
uumber of aaaaaaore than the required number, the error is suoh as vHiaha the whole firial 
and this eeoHon cannot oure such a defeo~, 25 Or, L,.J, 169 .,.77 lad. Oa.a. 811, Where a 
case which was made triable by a Court of Baaaion under the new Oode wu tried by the 
l'dagietrate aUer the new Code came int" force instead of committing the accused to the 
Oourt of Session which ended in a conviction, it was held the hial was illegal, and the 
jllega!Hy cannot be cured by this section, 26 Cr. L . .J. 619•85 lod, Oae, 815, 

IRREGOLlRlfY IN OTHER PROCEEDINGS UNDER THE CODE.-F~ilure to 
follow the eirict provisions of B. 145 whe11 ~he part1ea had their osae fully heard is curable, 88· 
,1, 111 and omission to state grounds ol being satir.fied as to likelihood of a breaoh of 'he puioe 
in the initial order ia an irregularity; 88 C, 68; 23 I.L . .J. I9B; as C. 852, but lrying togetbell 
&wo rival parties to proceedings under B. 107 ia illegal, 8 C,W.N. 180; 11 C.W.N, 172 i 9 0, 
W.N. 8S8; 81 M, 216: 11 C,W,N, 412. Under the amended Code sanction undec B. 196 
baa been abrogated: irregularities in proceedings under B. 416, supra, are not cured by ~his 
section now. So any:want of a complainant of a Court or public servant or Bny imgularUy 
in making the same oannot be cured by this eecUon, 26 Or, L,.J, 761=88 Ind. Ca1. 287 ~ 
969.., 27 Ct. L.J. 98 Ind. Caa. 821, Failure &o give the aooused an opportunUy to adduoe 
evidence to rebut the addiUonal evidence and to beaz arguments on auob evidenoe is not cured,. 
28 Or, .L.J. 1088•87 Jnd, Ca1. 92a: I Lab, ~78, 
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BUB·SEOTION (b) relating to r~rooeedinga andel! Ss, 196 and i'16 have aow been 
~miUed, Therefore waot of a complaint of Ooarl cannot be oared ande11 this seoUon and• 
snob an illegali&y will vitiate &he entire r~rooeedings, 27 Or, L,l, 989=981nd, Caa. 821, 

SUB-SECTION (c).-Thia sub-section means t.hat lhe omission referred lo herein mnet· 
be treated as a mere irregularU:y, but when the provisions of the law as to empannelling of a jury 
Ia violated suoh a oonUngenoy is not provided for in this sab·seotion, Snob a bruoh of law 
must be heated as an iiJegalH:y vUiating the whole hial whlah must be set. aside lor that· 
nason alone, f,g, in 26 l, 211 a jury trial was set aside booause seven jurors were .not 
empannelled instead ol five as fired by notilioaUon on t.he ground that ihe t.rial waa not bT 
a lribuoal ooostituted aooordiog to law, Again, where the provisions ol Ss. g78 to g79 and 

- B. g53 supra, ae reg1ucla seleoUog jarora were not followed, U was held lo, 7 O.W.N. 188 that 
Cihia eub·seotion did not apply to snob an irregularity, See also 88 I. 888 and 38. I. 181 and 
I Lab, 882. In all the above oases the hial was set aside on account ol illegalities oommiUecl 
therein wi,hout reference to any misdirection obvloualy on the ground &htt there was no valiil 
CiEial in which a verdlot of ~be jury had been returned, Tbia ia how the law must be Intel• 
preted 27 Or, 198• 98 lad. Oaa. 893. 

BUB·SECTlON (d),-The trovislons of this section require that before a verdlot or a jury· 
can h reversed on &be ground oflmisdlreoUon, the High Court must be aaUefled that the 
verdict Is erroneous and a failure of jusUce baa been. oooaeioned, 28 (1, 230; 21 O.W.N, 83 ;. 
11 Or, L,.J, 688, If improper questions have been admiUed at a trial by jar:y, U Ia fo1 the 
Orown to show tbat their improper elleot baa been ed right by &be Oour&, Either the jur;y 
should be told at oooe to disregard the statemen_!g or else the charge should contain a almil1u· 
warniog to Uem ezpmely telliog them not to cooaiaer the sta&Ement as involving a oontrao 
clicUon or otherwise damaging the evidence or the witness, Under eub·aeoLion (!I) ol aeolian 423, 
1upra, and this eub·aeotion U must be seen whether eu~h improper admission or evidence bas 
In efieot led to a miaoauiage of jusUoe to entiUe the High Court to eel aside the verdlo~ of tile 
jary, 11 a .Judge ia ol opinion that it will be diffiouU lor the jury in spHe of bis erpreaa 
warning to disregard the evidenoe wrongly admitted, U is preferable tha' there should be a 
aew irial before aoother jury, 28 Bom. L.R. 281=27 Or. L.J. 181- 93 Ind. Oaa. 881. A. 
material misdirection or failure to Jay down the Jaw by which the jary Ia to be guided is no' 
covered by this aeoUon, I O,W,N. 578: B II L,T, 131: 80 11. U; 28 0, 262 i 1B II.L . .J. 
280. Total abseooe of direction by the .Judge aa to 'be law cannot be cured by this eeotlon 
11 Cr, L J, 810•Bind. Oaa. 981 ; 8 II, L.T. 82•11 Cr. L,J, 182•7 Ind. Oaa, 101; U Or, 
L.J .. 223•81nd, Caa.U: 7 II,L,T. i91•11 Cr, L,J. 831•8 Ind. Caa, 988; 9II,L,T. 318• 
(1911) 1 M.W.N, 190•12 Or, L.J. 110•9 lad. Oaa. 788:10 0. 887, A oonvioUon obtained 
OD a trial by jury would not be bad merely beoauee the charge to the jury was not happily· 
expressed or that lhere was miadireallon in the charge if otherwise there bad been no failure 
of jusUce aod ihe case will ba covered by tbis aectioo, 12 l,L,J, 119•11 Or, L,J, 838•21 
Ind. Cas, 888, See oommentaries under Sa. !19'1 to 808 eupra at 11111 419 to 489, 

UNLESS SUOH ERRORS ETO., HAS IN Jl'IQT OOOISIONBD J. Jl'liLUREI OF 
.JUSTIOE,-Belore prooeedioga oan be aa& aaide it muat be shown that by reason of the 
inegularity the hue laots have not oome out or that 'here Ia a diinger that they will not 
come out, 11 0, 358 ; 10 1.111, The onuals on tbaappellaot to show that &here has, in 
laot been a failure ol juetloe owing ~o the imgulari~y, 2111, 823. The words 11 in face,. 
were Introduced In the 1898 Code apparenU:y in order *o emphasise the duty of the Oourl to 
go in*o the me rite belore ir.terferiog in oonsequenoa of a miedireoUon or o~her enor, but 
&he duty existed jus& the lame before, 26 II, 1, U Is impoaaible to deolde whe&her &here has 
been a failure of justice In faot without looking to see what &he lao's are, In order to detec· 
mine whEther &he verdiot Is erroneous and if eo which or the powers conferred on the High 
!lourt by B. i2S (!I) should be exercised, It is absolutely neoeaaary io go into the facts, 28 M, 1, 
"In facta" is equivalent lo" really" or 11 in reality," The erpreaslon " unless U baa In lao' 
ocoaaioned a failure of juaUoe" means unless it has uofairly afleated the petitioner's delenoo, 
on &be merits, 31 B, 611 a& 628, Bee also 11 B.H.O.R. 287, An moll which in no way pre·· 
judices a ocnvloted terson, and Is ool fatal to the valldUy ol a deaiaion and Is oonoernad wUh.._ 
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tile proceedings ratbe1 ihan the mode of trial, may be condoned under shia section, 21 Or. L. 
J, 67•71lnd, Cas, 118, 

EXPLllUTION,-Effeot should be given it the objeotion I~ promptly raised and 
wrongly overruled by the lowe~: Court, The explanation applies only when an objaoLion is 
·raised as to averment of an irregularitu : an illegality affecting the jurisdiction of the Ooud 
.-oan be raised in the appellate Oourl, 11 G.W.N. 1128, and an accused person oaonot waive 
.his rights in a oriminal proceeding, or the benefH of legal provisions, 18 ll.t..J 380 ; 2 C. 23; 
·8 C, 98; i6 M, 117 ; 12 W.R. (Or.) 89 ; 16 W,R, (Or,) 69 ; 23 W.R. (Cr.) IJ9 ; 2 C. 23; 
·6 O.W.N. 202; 28 M,t.,J, 829=(1918) M.W.N. 229; 21 A.L.J. 89; I Lab. 376, 

.dteachmsnt not 
·illegal, person mak. 
· ing same not tree
, passer fom defect o~ 
want of form in 

,proceedings, 

538. No attachment made under this Code shall 
be deemed unlawful, nor shall any person making the 
same be deemed a trespasser, on account of any defect 
or want of form in the summons, conviction, writ of 
attachment or other proceedings relating thereto. 

The word " distress" bas been omitted and the word " attachment" has been subeti~u· 
,ted in its place, This section cures defeats in the formfll proceedings of Courts, 

CHAPTER XLVI. 
MISCELLANEOUS. 

539. Affidavits and affirmations to be used before any High Court 
or any officer of such Court may be sworn and affirmed 

Courts and persons before such Court or the Clerk of the Crown, or any 
·before whom affida· 
·vita may be sworn, Commissioner or other person appointed by such Court 

for that purpose, or any Judge, or any Commissioner 
for taking affidavits in any Court of Record in British India, or any Com
missioner to administer oaths in England or Ireland, or any Magistrate 
,authorised to take affidavits or affirmations i.q Scotland. 

This section deals with affidavits and affirmation to be used before the High Court or any 
officer of such Court, It requires that such affidavils should be sworn and affirmed before 

·such Cour' or clerk of the Crown or any commissioner or other person appoin~ed by suoh 
.Oourt for tha~ purpose or any judge, eta, A Magistrate iB a judge within S, 19 I.P.C. rnd 
wUh S, !l (~). mpra only when he is exercising Ojuristiiotion in a case pending in which be is 

. empowered to give a definitive judgment in the C<tBB and not when be is only empowered &0 

oommit ; where a Magistrate has not the sesi~t ot the case and he could not pronounce any 
judgment in re~peat of that oase, he is not a judge within the meaning of the term in this 
·section and a reference to s, 5B9l will show that a Magistrate may not come within the 
meaning of the term 'judge' in this section, The Magietr~tte here is diffmntiated from the 
offiaere menUoned in this section and is not empowered to have an affidavit sworn before him, 

:5 Pat, 110, An affidavit sworn before a Preaidenoy Magistrate of Oaloutta is no~ admissible 
foz the purposes of moving the Patna High Court in reviaiou, [1928] Pat. 71, This eeaUon 

. applies only to affidavUs to be used in the High Court, fom instance in eappcr~ of 
.. applications foz transfer uader S, 5116 (4), supra, The solitary provision in the Cede fo~ 

ihe use of an affidavit in any Court subordinate to the High Ocud is contained in B. 74, 
-tupra aa to proof of servioe of summons outside the jurisdiction of the Court issuing it, "The 
intention of the law is and ilaannot be too oUen repeated, that an affiliavil must oanttlin 
-aothing bat bare faoh known to the person who makes the affilavit, eitbe~ personally 011 

• apoo information from a sourae which he believes to be a aorreot souroe and one on which 
.. Jilllanao oan bo plaaed. Fadbe1, as U Ia possible foa human beings &o make a mistake ia·. 
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reciting a faot, lhe law requires that the contents of affidavUs should be oarefully read ove1· 
•o the deponents in words understood by tbem and vouobed by them to be oorreot "-per
Knoa:,-J., in 36 l. 18 a• 16. A person seeking by an application in;revisian to get dd or a oon• 
~ioUon standing against him, is, incapable of tendering his own affidavit in suppod of suoh 
application and cannot oonsequentl:y be prosecuted far statements made in auoh an affiilavitl
f91. 200; 13 II. IB1; 28 l, Sat, but aee 8 Lab, 81 I 8 Lab, IIJ, 

539A. (1) When any application is made to any Court in the courstr 
of any inquiry, trial or other proceeding under this Code, 

Affidavit in proo! and allegations are made therein respecting any public 
::~~~~~~ot of public servant, the applicant may give evidence o/ the facts allegetl 

in the application by affidavit, and the Court may, if it 
thinks tit, order that evidence relating to suoh /aots be so given. 

An affidavit 'o be used before any Oourt other than a. High Oourt under thi1 
section may be sworn or affirmed in the manner prescribed in section 689, or 
before a.n11 Magistrate. 

Affidavits under this section shall be confined to, and shall state separately .. 
such facts as the deponent is able to prove from his own knowledge anci such 
facts as he has reasonable grounds to believe to be true, and, in the latter case, 
the deponent shall clearly state the grounds of such belief, 

(2) The Court ma11 order a.n11 scandalous and irrelevant matter in an 
affidavit to be struck out or amended. 

This eeotion is newly added and provides foe an affiilavU in proof of oonduot of. · 
JUblia servant and gives poiVer to Court also to npunge scandalous oz Irrelevant 
maUer in an affidavit, and also requires the personal attendance of &he deponent of 
t;be affiilavn for ozoes·e:a:amlnation before the Oourt, Bub·seoUon (4) of B. 84!1 aaya 
tbat no' oath shall be ailmintsterad to the aoouged whioh means only that an aooused 
person cannot be examined on oa\h as a witness in the oaee in which he is an aooueed persoa,. 
Sea 8 Lab, 10, 

5S9B. (1) An11 Judge or Magistrate may, at any stage oj a.n11 inquiry,, 
trial or other proceeding, after due ·notice to the parties, visit 

Looal inspeaUon. 
and inspect anyplace in which an offence is alleged to havB' 

been committed, or any other place which it is in his opinion necessary to view· 
/or the putpose of properly appreciating the evidence given at such inquiru or 
trial, and shall without unnecessarY delay record a. memorandum oj an11 relevant 
facts observed at such inspection, 

(2) Such memorandum shall form rpart o/ the record of the case. II the 
Public Prosecutor, complainant or accused so desires, a. copy of the memorandum· 
shall be furnished to him free of cost : · 

Provided that, in the case of a. trial by iury or with the aid of assessors, the 
Judae shall not act under this section unless such iurv or assessors are also 
allowed a. view under section 298. 

SCOPE OF 'tHE BEO'l·ION,-Pdor to 19~8 there was no provision in the Code allowing· 
a Magietrate to visit and inapeot the soene of the:oommlesiaa of an offence, 7e~ Maglst!atea 
4id frequentl:y make suoh visits and they were permUted to do ao by a long aelliea of ileolsiou 
of the various High Courts laying down the prooedareito be followed and the safeguards to bt· 
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applied when making such visits, By the new amendmen,, $he Legislature adopted the gene• 
nl effect of these deaielons and incorporated it in &he ah.tutiorylaw by enacting this eeoUoo, 

"'The M~gistrate should make his visit after due notiae to the parties and should inccrpora&e his 
observations In a memorandum tio be placed on the record, I Rang, 106 at 109. This section 
gives powell to the Court to make looal inspection for the purpose or properly apprealaUng the 
.evidence given before it. This powee rested previously on judioial decisions and on the 
implied power given in B. 656 intra but there was no express provision, H is the duty of the 
Court to make a memorandum of relevant faats observed at suah inspeonon forthwith and 
make auoh memorandum form part ol U~e reoord in the oaae and the parties are entitled to 
have a copy o! the same on application, The amendment is in Booordanae with ~he deoisions 
In, 37 C. 810:11 O.W.N. :z:clx; 10 0 W.N. 181: 89 C. 176 and o\her oms. This is mandatory, 
"28Cr. L, iJ.1S78=82Ind. Gaa, '167 The rule whieh requires a memerandum to be made does 
not introduce any new principle, 53 0. 16 at 19, It is open lo the Magis,rate to use the evidence 
of his own eyes to test the tru~h of what the witnesses had deposed to, by making a lomd inspec• 
tion and embodying the reeun of his inspection in the examination of witnesses called nndel! 
S, 5!1:0, stafra., 16 M,L.J. 279•18 L.W. 113, Where in a looal inapeotion a Magistute merely 
interrogated a crowd of people withou\ making any memorBndum, held the Bbsenoe of snob 
a memorandum in a looal inspecUon is an illegality vitiating the oonvioUon and no& 
a mere imgulBEity curable nnder s. 587, 80 B. 680, dissenting from 82 a. UB and 
to no wing 88 c. 18, 

SUB-SECTION (2), -The provisions of this sub-section are mandatory and a failnre to 
comply wUh the express direoUon of law is Bn illegality and not an irregularity whioh oan 
,be cured and a note made by the trying Magistrate afte~ inspeotion of the plaoe should form 
part of the record of the case, 52 0. 118. This decision was distinguished in 53 0. 16, 
holding that the observations therein Bre too wide and that unless prejudice is ehowa 
the proceedings oanno' be set aside QS this section introduced no new principle, and 
there Is no universal rule that disobedience of e'atutory p~ovisions nullifies the proceedings, 

540. Any Court may, at any stage of any inquiry, trial or other 

Powez to summon 
·materiBI wiliness, ol! 
exBmine person 
present, 

proceeding under this Code, summon any *rson as 
a witness, or examine any person in att.endance, 
though not summoned as a witness, or recall and re
examine any person already examined; and the Court 

shall summon and examine or recall and re-examine any such person if 
his evidence appears to it essential to the just decision of the case. 

BilOPE OJ!' !rHE SEOTION,-The first pad of this section is an enabling provision. 
whereby a Oourt in the exeraiee of its discretion is empowered at any time before it actually. 
pronounces He judgment to take further evidence either for the prosecution o~ fo~ the defence 
and lor that purpose it may adjourn the hearing to procure the BUendanae of witnesses, 
Very oUen U bappens that new light is thrown on the oaee by examining a dafenoe witness 
and then U becomes desirable in the interests of the aoouaed himself that fresh evidence should 
be called for. When snob fresh evidence is likely to prove prejudicial to the aooused it ehouJd 
proceed with the utmost circumspection and should not exercise its powers under this section 
merely because the prosecution desires to do eo, 1 Rang. 808 Bt 811, The sec,md part of the 
section is on the other hand imperative. If the new evidence appears to the Court essential to · 
the just decision of the oase and this must depend entirely on the particular oiroumstanoes of 
eaoh case, the Court has no ohoioe but is bound to bke evidenoe1 1 Rang, 808 Bt 812. The 
provisions of tbia eeotion are very wide. The Court may examine wUnesees undem this seoUoo . 
when those witnesses were summoned origina,Uy but not ex!lmined by the p~oseouUon, 3'1 . 
• o,L,iJ,178•21 Ot, L,iJ, 193•111Dd, Oa1. 887, 
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This a~o"on empowers the Conr~ to summon and enmine a wUness U the evldenoe appeara 
to the Court essential to the right decision of &he oaee, This section is not oontrolle~ b;y B. SU, 
.814pra imposing the duty of questioning lbe aooueed generally aftu the ezamination of the 
troeecntion wUneeees and before the aooueed is called upon for his defenoe. Oooe the accused 
has been enmined as required by B. 8411 it is nowhere laid down that &he Court mud 
enmine the aooused over again, U &he Coud ezamines a witness under this section, 28 UP, 
·L . .J. 111B•891Dd. Cla1. 812. This section enables the Court or in certain circumetancea 
imposes 1 duty on the Court to summon and ezamine any ma,erial witness not brought before 
the Con d. This eeotion is a very salutary provision calling pointed .attention of the Court aa 

·to the ezistence of a most impodant dut;y oast on the presiding ~odge in arriving at a oorreo& 
-oonolusion, n confers very wide powers upon a Coud, Bat the wide~ the powers &be greatel 
the ezeroise of discretion required ol a:MBgistrale, and if the Magistrate will, as he ought to 
read B. !16!1, 8'UJlr4 along with this section, he will find that by this section it is not intended 
·that he should exercise this power at ibe bidding of any person, but thai the powers are givea 
to prevent any misoaniage or juatioe just because some particular witness has not been oallel!• 
121,L ;r, ta; n o.L.J. na: 21 c.w.N, 87&•87 o. L.J. us :at o. t87; t9 L •. w. 272• 
"8 II.L.IJ. 326•(1921) II.W.B. 803•28 Ol', L:.J. 881•77 lad. Oa1. 290, but thia'seoUou will 
11ot enable a Court to examine the aoaused as a wUneas in an appeal wbiah is only the oon• 
&inuation ol the original oase, 12 11. 181 ; Miigletraha should always be ohry of taking upoa 
themselves the duties of deciding on behalf of the parties whe\hn wUnesses should be 
·examined, 28 II.L,J, tal, · 

IT IRY STAGE OP THB IRQUIRY.-Thla seoUon gives power to the Ooud at anJ 
elage of the inquiry or trial to examine any wHnesa it may find It to be necessary, to oome to 
1 proper ooaoJusion In the maUer undel ln1niry or trial, SII.L.T. 118. Enmination ol 
iledain persons as Court witnesses aUer the oJose ol the prosecution and discharging the 
acoased, re}Jing on the evidence of the ooud witneaeea is no& illegal, Weir II, 711, Tfle 
power oaa be ezeroleed even a1te11 &he close of the case for U1e prosecution, 19 L,W. 
'272. Thle section will not empower a lodge to call and examine the witnesses summoned 
tor the defence before the proeeouUoa oase Ia oloBed, Ill, 213, Tha Magishales should 
·ezeroisa lheia dlscreUon very oauUousJ;y, Where a case Is fully heard and jadgmen& 

· resened to be trooounoed on a oerhln da\e1 U is improper to examine proseouUon 
'Witnesses at &hat slage, 87 O.L.l, 111•21 Or. L.J. 198•71 lad, Oat. 687, A Magistrate 
Ia s~riotly within the rights of this aeoUoa In takinR fresh evldenae even when a oaae 
ia adjourned for judgment, 21 0. 167. For the oaee waa still a pen ling case when free!& 
nidenae waa laken, but the praoUoe or examining wUneesea after the derenoe Ia cloaed to 
bolster 1111 the (lroeeou\lon, if snob evidence was prejadiolal to the aoouaed is to be condemned, 
15 O,W.I,I11 at 118•12 Or. L,iJ, 7•91Dd, Ga1. 18, 

80111101 IRY PBRSOI IS I WITNBSS.-A wUneaa whom the prosecution deollnes to 
·examine and who is examined by the Court on Ua own ln!Uatlve Ia a witness called by the 
Court within the meaning ol this aeoUon, 87 O.L.J. 118•21 Or, L.J, 193•7llnd. Oa1. 887. 
Where the aocused baa already ezhaaaled hie right of summoning witnesses for the defence by 
filing his list In Court and if he requires fodhu wUneasea to be examined, the only coarse 
open to him Ia to move the Court to summon his additional wUnessea as Court wilnessea 
undel this seoUon, 86 I, 18. 

EXlllliB INY PBRSOR.-There Ia nothing In law oc prlnolple which prevents a 
person who was charged wUh an offence but diaobarged by tbe Maglshate being examined 
as a wUneas under this seoUon, 7 W,B, (Or,) II, bat not an aooueed 011 an appellaat. 
This seoLion merely provides that a Magistrate may aammon any witness whose evidenoe 
appears to be necessary, n does not speoi!y \he manoe• In whlob he ma:r acqaire 
his knowledge of the need for the evidence ot auoh a witness, There are in faa' 
many wa:ra In whioh a Magistrate may oome by such knowledge, the moe& oommon ' 
being Uuougb the evidence or olhn wUnessea lo the case, There are oedalnly waya · 
Jo whioh U1e Magialrale ma;r aoqalre auoh koowleage wUhout blmself golog oat Into the hlgla 
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ways and by ways and searching for furthee evidence, and the powe1 io summon wUnesset 
aoea not by any means imply a power: to discover: such witness by personal inquiry out of 
Court One of the basic principles of British ludicial system is thAt a cause ehould be deter·· 
mined on evidance given on oath in Court and in the pmenoe of the parUes, If a Magistrate 
makes personal iDqniries out of Court it is praotioally impossible for him to complete the trial· 
of the case adhering to the above pzinoiple,· He would necessarily be inflaenoed by what he· 
had seen and heard and in assessing the value of the evidence of the witnesses enmined he. 
would be guided by his own recollection and if their evidence should difler from his reoollec· 
tion he would be impelled to reject it not on the intrinsic merits of the evidence but on his
own knowleoge, I Raog. 108 at 109, For the just decision of the oaae, Courts generally 
e1amine medical witnesses when the accused sets op the plea of insanity or where there is no 
evidence on record as to the nature of the injuries which form the aubject•maUer ol the oflence 
onder trial, 6 0. W ,N, 98, Where a Magistrate en mined cer,ain witnesses undea this section 
and relying on their evidence discredited the p11oseoution.witnesses and _disoharged the aocus•· 
ed, his procedure was held to be legal, Well' 11, Ul, Whm a ludge aUe~ making a JooaJ. 
inspection in the tresence of the parties recalled some of the prosecution witnesses and 
enmined *hem in snob a way as to put on noord the imJIOdllnt points ob3ened by him at. 
the inspection, and the accused were also allowed so oross·e:ramine the witnesses, it was held 
t.hat the trocedure adopted was legal, IBII.L.J. 279•18 L,W, US.· If the witaess is called 
by the Oonr~ unda~ the section and examined both by the prosecutor and t.he aooused have &· 

~ight '" oross·e:ramine him freely, 17 I. 117; 5 0, 611; 21 Q, 288, Failure to allow the accused 
an opportunity to rebut the evidence so adduced and to . hear further arguments on 
suob further evidence cannot. be cured by B, 587, supra, I Lab, 376; 26 Or, L,J, 1085•87 
Ind. Caa. 923, 

540A. (1) At any stage of an inquiry or trial under this Code, where. 
p r 0 v i 8 ion fez two or more accused are be/ore the Court, i.l the Judge or 

inquides and trial Magistrate is satisfied, for reasons to be recorded, that any· 
being held in the 
absence ol accused one or more of such accused ss or are incapable of remaining 
in certain oases, before the Court, he may, ifauoh accused is represented by 
a pleader, dispense with his attendance and proceed with such inquiry or trial 
in his absence, and may, at any subsequent stage of the proceedings, direct the 
21ersonaZ attendance of suoh acoused. 

(.2) If the etccused in any such case is not represented by a pleader, or if the 
Judge or Magistrate considers his personal attendance necessary, he ma'V, if he 
thinks fit, and for reasons to be recorded b'V him, either adjourn suoh inquiry or 
trial, or order that the case of such accused be taken up or tried separately. 

This section has been newly added and provides for inquilies and trials being held wheo 
one or more .of the accused become incapable or remaining at the bar, Where accused Is 
~:epresented by a pleadez his personal attendanc& being dispensed with there is no diflicaUy, 
In case where the accused is not represented om whose personal attendance Is 'hougM neces· 
sary, the Court may adjourn the trial ol all ~he accused o£ order: the trial of the particnlaJ 
accused to be tried separately. The amendment ia intenrJea to meet a praoUcal ditlioult:y, 

1541. (1) Unless when otherwise provided by any law for the 
time being in force, the Local Government may direct 

Power to appoint in what place any person liable to be imprisoned or 
~:~t or imprison· committed to custody under this Oode shall be~ 

confined. 
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Bemoval ~o oriml· 
nal jail of accused 011 
oooV&o~ed persona 
who are in confine· 
men' ia civil Jail, 
and &heir re\ura &o 
&he oivil j11il. 

MISOBLLANROUS, 

(2) If any person liable to be imprisoned or 
· committed to custody un.der this Code is in confine· 
ment in a civil jail, the Court or Magistrate ordering 
the imprisonment or committal may direct that the 
person be re~oved to a criminal jail. 

. (3) When a. person is removed to a. criminal jail under sub .. 
section (1), he shall, on being released therefrom, be sent back to the 
civil jail, unless either-

(a) three years have elapsed since he was removed to the criminal 
jail, in which case he shall be deemed to have been discharged from 
the.civil jail under section342 of the Code of Civil Procedure; or 

(b) the Court which ordered his imprisonment in the civil jail has 
certified to the officer in charge of the crimina.l jail that he is entitled to 
be discharged under section 341 of the Code of Civil Procedure. 

•• . t • 

See sections 67 and 58 of the Civil Procedure Code, 1~08. The ~erm of imprisonment ia 
es:eaution of a decree of a Civil Oour& ia JimUed 'o siz mon\hs, and in soma oases .to aht weeke, 

542. (1) Notwithstanding anything contained in the Prisoner's 

Power of Presi· 
denoy :M~gis\rate to 
order prisoner in jail 
*a be broogM up fc:u: 
n:aminaUou, 

Testimony Act, 1869, · any Presidency Magistrate 
desirous· of examining as a witness or an accused 
person, in any case pending before him, any person 
confined in any jail, within the local limits of his 
jurisdiction, may issue an order to the officer in 

charge of the said" jail requiring him to bring sucb prisoner in proper 
. custody, at a time· to be therein named, to the Magistrate for exa.min· 
ation. 

(2) The officer so in charge, on receipt of such order, shall act in 
accordance therewith, and shall provide for the safe custody of the 
prisoner during his absence from the jail for the purpose aforesaid. 

Tbe Prisoner's TeaUmooy Ao' now in foroe is !o\ III of 1900. See in this oonneoUon 
eeoUons 84. •o 4.8 of &he Ao~. tro9iaiona for requiring the aUendanae ol prisoners and ob\aiutnc 
U:1eir nldeoaa, · 

548. When the services of a.n interpreter are required by any 

I 
• b Criminal Court for the interpretation of any evidence 

n.erpre,er &o a • 
bound \o tnterpre' or statement, he shall be bound to state the true Inter .. 
&ru\blally, pretation of such evidence or statement. 

• A. depoaiUon &akaa wUhou' administering an oa\h to 'he in\erpre'er will no' m'ke n 
inadmiaaibla in evideaae ; &he proaeouUon will have &o prove tba& 'be ln&erprdaUon waa made 
aoonrately, 88 0, 808, Bee B. 861, supra which pro9idesloe inlerpre,aUon of 89idenoe &o au 
aaoused or ble pleadez, · 

91 
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644. · Subjeci io any rules made by: the. Local Government, * * 
any Criminal Court may, if it thiQks fit, order pay

,ErDensea of com· ment, on the. part of Government,. of the reasonable 
tlainan&a and wii· expenses of any complainant or witness attending IIIIBSella 

for the purposes of any inquiry, trial or other 
proceeding before such Court under this Code. 

- The words 14 wuh· &be previous saootiou of &he Governo11 General in Oouooil,. htne now 
been omiUed bJ &he DevoluUon Ao& XXXVIII of 19~0. 

JP DB THIRKS PIT.-These words were. added in the Code 1898, The discreUon must · 
be ezeroieed according to sound judicial principles and reason. 9 Bom. L R, 351•1 Cr. L.J, 
329. ' 

545. (1)' Whenever under any law in force for the time being a 
Criminal Court imposes a fine or confirms in appeal; 

Power of Oour& to revision or otherwise a sentence of fine, or a 
11\J erpensea·or com· f h. h fi f t h C 
1ensation oa' of 1ioe. sentence o w tc ne orms a par , t e ourt may, 

when passing judgment, order the whole or any 
pai:t of the fine recovered to be applied-

(a) in defraying expenses properly incurred in the prosecution ; 
.. (b) in. the payment to any person oj compensation for ony loss 

or injury caused by the· offence, when substantial compensation is, in 
the opinion of the Court, recoverable by such person. in a Oivil Oourt; 

' 

(c) when an11 person is conv2cted of any offenc! which includes theft, 
criminal misappropriation, criminaZ breach of trust, or cheating, or of having · 
dishonestl!l received or reta~ned, or of having voluntaril11 a&sistetl in disposing-, 
of, stolen groperty knowing or having reason to believe 'he same to be stolen, 

1 

in compensating any bona fide purchaser oj such property for the loss of the 
.same if such property is restored to the possession of 'he person entitled thereto. 

(2) If the fine is imposed in a case which is snbject to appeal, no 
such payment shall be made before the period allowed for presenting 
the appeal has elapsed, or, if an appeal be presented before the decision · 
of the appeal. 

IJIEHDIIENT.-Tbe'ita1ioiaea words io eub·seotiona (1) (b) aoa (c) areruew. The rulings 
in &Jrf. 288, &II.L T. 211, 21 Bom, L.B. 882, Weir 11, 718 and 717 are no longer law, 

SCOPE or THB SBCTION,-This seoilon is applioable where &here is a oon•io~ion of 
U111 aoonsed and fine forme a par& of the seoteooe. A Magistrate cannot without Imposing 
a fine, order J!eyment of compensation to the oomplaioant by the aeon sed, 23 B. 7t7 : 8 O.L.R, 
101 l 28 Cl'. L . .J. 1116•811nd. :llu 910. Where a Oourt orders thBt oat of the ftoe, if re
covered a oerlain amounli be paid as oompensaUon, u does not mean thali the emonot should 
be paid only il the loll amount of fi1 a were reoovereiJ and notbioR was ~~~yable till the recovery 
of the full amollnli, 6 Cl', L Rev. §10•2 L W 2:Je16 Or, L.J. !18•261nd, Cu 650. Where 
the aoouaed is discharged, and no floe is imposed this seoUoo 011nool apply, 22 B. 717, No1 
oan 'hia section apply to a oase under s. 101, aup,11,aa 00 floe oonld be imposed io enob a case. 
An oder direoUog the aoouaed to pty the costs ot the oomplaioant in JDob a oue ia illegal 
211 Gt. L,l,lll•711ad, Gal, Bas. n deila ODIJ wi~h the u:penaea fCO.PIIII1lDQ11r£ad in &lle 
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"Jroseaa,ionand for aompensaUon fo.: the inj11ry aaaseil by 'he offanae when substantlt•l oom• 
tensatlon is reaovenble in a Civil Ooud : aompeaea,ion for loss oausecl to the oomplalaant oo 
'aeaoant of bill inability to aUen4 to his w:uk, his ~ima being fully takea up in the proseauUon 
of "a• aoaused oannot be granti!IJ, 22 B. 188, Tbe injary must be the direot result of the 
oflenoa ani) oamtensation oan ba ordere4 oaly oa~ of the flae reaovere4 and i\ Is not aompeteai 
b &he !bgiahah1 to awar4 oompansation in addiUon to the floe imposeil on the aoliasea, 8 
11om. L,B, 971; 2111. 3~11. Bee also 8 Bolli, L.R. 1118. la orrhe foe o'lmJeneatloa to the 
nearest beira wUboa' epeailyiag who &hose heirs m1y be is bit~, 20 hil. au. 983, 'llle floe . 
alaoald be oalaalatec1 aaaording to the nataee of the oflenae and msaos of &h!! aaoaaed and not. 
aaoording&o&he e:rpeneea whioh the oomplaiaaat mi«fd bava inearred. Tlme ill D'l. provision 
of law whioh empowers a Court to ordec p~tyment of mlney aa iademaUy in a oase of lheU, 
· u Cr. L.l. 11515•90 lad. CJ••· u1. 

ClOUI'l OOIPIBIS IR IPPIUL, BBVISIOW 01 OTHIUWiiB, I BBI'lliiiOB OI.P 
'IIIB,-Tbere mua' be an impoaiUon of a sen,enoe of floe by &he 6tat Ooart, Ao IJI!Jellala 
Oont' or the High Ooart imposing a sea~enoe of ftoe in lieu of a term of impdsoomeot ia not 
tompeleot to award oompensaUon under 'his seo~ion : 6oe mad form pa.d of the seo&eooa 
origiaallylmposed on the aooased when passing jlligment or ordaa foe ofhaGea epaoiflaiJ 
llerein and oanno' be m"~e artee judgment had been pronoaaoad anil dae oreiiUed to 
Government, 1111, B. (Or,) 18, . 

II DlfRIYIRG BXPBIBBI PBOPBBLY IIOUilBBD IR THB PROSBOU'liOR.
:Wilere N was ooovia~ed of 'he ofJeaae of aooepUng a a illegal gratifloation as a pablie servant 
ud senhnoed io imprisonment ancJ a doe and &he Mtgialrale direated thai oal of &be tlae if 
taid B1, 95; the amount of the bribe p<~id ba given aa oompensation foil lhe &rouble and 
upenses or &he proseoaUon1 I& was held lhat &be order was illeg,.J, Rahlllal 37!1, All leg"i· 
mate e:rpenaes snob as medical oflim's he oan be awarded. 2111. 801 ; I Bl)nl, L. B. an. 
l'i:evisione of Civil Prooedure Coda as to coals 01n1not be lmpoded ordinarily, 21 Gr. L,l, 188, 

lOB IIUUBY GlUSiiiD BY Tllll OB'PIRDB.-OompensaUon paid lot iojar1 oaaself 
'ill different from wba' is paid &o delray the upeoses of &be proeeaa&ioo, Compensa,ion oao be 
awarded only to &he person aotaally injara4 by lha ofhnae, U waa held tha~ U on not be 

. liven to &be heirs of pmooa Wb) h1ne been killed, 10 Vl, Jl, (Of ) 3\J oe to &he W'ido" of 'be 
11eomed when dea'b Ia aaaae4 by ra9h and negligeo' aal1 12 lll. 889 ; 1U lll. 71: 7 B.H.O.Il, 78, 
:Bu• in 88 0. 102 a dlflereo' view was taken aoil " waa held &hat &bia aeatio11 travided 
loz oomJeoaaUoa in oaae when i' ia zeol)verabla ada~ lal X lit of lf!ISIS by &he penooa Utecein 
lndia'll,ea, vi1., wife, haabaod, paren' and obild, if any, or tba deaeaae4. The ae" amend· 
men' in ol. (1) (b) tha' oompaon&loa m\y be p•id to any peraoo by wbom it will ba I!SI)Over• 
able in a Civil Ooar& adoph the view taken in, 88 0. 801 and &be view of B•1uon, 1., the 
l!afauiog .Jadge, In till, 'II (I!', B.), The dea!aions lo Ill K. 71 (1!'.8,) and 8 Or. L, Bel". US 
whioh toll'l"ed It are no looser law, 

BUB SBCTIOH (lJ (o) is new and m<~kaa proviaion foe &he payment of oompenaatioll to 
&Jaa lnnooent parohl9er of 1Cal11" proptrtll W'ben lbe property Ia reelored lo 'be owoer, Tbe 
lollott'ing deotaiona are therefore no lan~er laW', 8 II. 281: Weir II, 7111. '117; 8 • L.T. Ill• 
10 Of, L I. 290•3 lod, Oaa.IS7 l 21 Bl)!ll, L,R, 8111; 8 Bom. L.R. IIi. Nelthee 'bl1 ae"; 
'ion nor B. I'H9, supra al)ply &o &he oMe of aa lnnoaed modgagee wbo baa allvanoed moner 
on dolan proper&y, i8 Or, L.l. 811• 881ad. Oa1. 997, 

BUB BBQTIOK (2),-'rhia aab·seoUoo Is speolally enao&at! aa there is o~ provialom In the 
Coila lor a refaod of tbe money plid as oom~eouUan nodee lhis aeo~lon, 'rha only renudy 
open to &be person who p~tiil the money Bod who ia eni1Ue4 to a reraod of the aama •u by 1 
ol•ll au", The H •draa Bigb 0 lilt& ia W dh! II, 717 bald &h"~ when tbe order for oom"ensaUon 
was reversed ia revision auil tba money ba.viag beau paid over to the aomplaio~aol balora the 
mnU of &ha revision applioaUon, if $he oomjplaloani rafaaas ttJ relaod 'be am1ao,, &ba only 
zemedylopan to &be person wbo paid the money wu to inama&a a olvll ani& to raooyae the 
•moaoi; la 1111.. 111, il wa~ bald &bat when tha High Ooar• in ra'viaioo ad aside a aanlenaa 

.of fiao, oom,enaalioo paid 011' ol U lo &he oomtlalnaa& aod11 lbia aeoUoa ma,. be ••oenrell. 
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under s. 1!4:'1, intra. Befana ondef Raoh oiroamstanoes maJ be oonsirJerea 'o be an inoidentaP 
ol! consequential order coming andez B. 4~3 (1) (d), tupra. 

BOTICB TO (l011PLllNlRT.-There is no erpress provision of law in oaee of anr 
ordez under this eeation or s. ~50 supra with regard to noUoe upon the opposite pady. When 
oompensation is granted to a oompla,inant under this eeotio'n it would be the enroiee of' 
~trope I dhoreUon by the appellate Oonrt .if notioe is given to the complainant of the hearing ot · 
ihe appeal. Il is a fund~tmental prinoiple of law that no ordee .should be passed to the det1F 
ment or prejudice of a pady without giving him an oppor~unHy of being heard and H is the 
aeUled praotioe of the OalonUa Higb Court that where compensation bas been awarded lo Uus· 
complainant to serve notice upon him as well in issuing 'a Bole, 27 Or. L.l, 1088• B'llnd. 
Oaa, 62, The Madras High Court also follows this »rao~ice and gives no,ice to 'he oom• 
pJainant. 

546. At the time· of awarding compe.nsation in any subsequent
Pa,mente to be civil suit relating to the same matter, the Court shall · 

taken into account take into account any sum paid or recovered as com
in subsequent suit, pensation under section 546. 

SHILL TAKE INTO lC(lOURT.-This seotion enacts a direotion to the Civil Court"' 
whioh baa to assess damages in tbe civil snit. The expression means 'hat $be Civil Oonrt 
may lake into oonsideraUon 'be compensation awarded by the Magistrate and nofi that the 
compensation awarded shall be deducted from the damages to be awarded, 22 W.R. (Qfy.~ 

338. 

Order of payment 
of certain fees paid 
by complaiMnt In 
DO D•O 0 g D h a b Je 
cases. 

546 A. (1) Whenever any complaint of a non· 
cognizable offence is made to. a Oourt, the Oourt, if if 
convicts the accused, may, in addition to Che f)ena.lty. 
imposed upon him, order him to pay to the compla.i-

. ' 
nant-

(a.) the fee (if any) paid on the petition of complaint, or /or the u:ami ... 
nation of the complainant, and 

(b) any fees paid by the complainant for serving processes on hi1 . 
witnesses or on the aoaused, · 

and may further order that, in default of pa11ment, the accused shall sutler 
simple imprisonment for a period not exceeding thirty days. 

(2) An order under this section may also be made by an .Appellate 
Cour,, or by the High Oou,rt, when exercising its powers of revision, 

SCOPB OF THB SEOTIOR.-Tbis section is new and provides for the payment of aedaiD 
lees, such as stamp fee on petition of complaint, process fee, eto.j pt~id by &he complainant 
in non·oognhnble oases to be recovered from the oonviottd person in addition lo tho penalty 
imposed upon him by the Court. It merely provides for the refund of pro:sese·fees, In non• . 
t'lDgnlziibJe oases, when 11aid, bu~ does no& authoriee tbeir payment, 27 Qr, L,l. ltii•BIIad, 
Claa. 79. Ooets cannot be awarded when lhe offenoe is nol a non-acgniziible one, 211 Cr. 
L.l, U81•811nd. Claa, 985. 

SOB SEOTIOR (2).-This sub·aecUon empowers fihe High Coud in revision lo make 
the necessarj order foz payment to oomplainanl when by an overeighl the first Oour~ failecl 
to pass suoh order, · 

o4 7. Any money (other than a fine) payable by virtue of any order
made under this Code, and the method of recovery of 

Moneys ordered to 
be paid recoverable which is not otherwise expressly provided for· shalL 
aa fines. be recovered as if it were a fine. 
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IJIBIDJIBI.U".-!rhe words " no~ o'herwise expressly provided fo1 11 we1e added aa Uae 
4Jode already contains vaEious provisions for the recovety of, e,g, costa, S, 148 (S) ; compenaa· 
,,ion, B, 5!5p (ll) ; maintenance, B. 488 (3) 1 etc., aa if they were fines, 

• There is no e:z:prees provision in the Oode for refund of any money once paid over to anr 
•terson by a criminal Oourt. !rbe word piiyable oocurriog in tbia section is constroed ·as 
·also including re-payable, 19 ·1. 112 ; IJS I 818 ; 28 0 268, This aeoUon is applicable onlr 
to mon,ey and noli to goods1 23 Or, L.l. 1B7•881nd, Oaa, 821, 

1548. If any person affected by a. judgment or order passed by a 
Criminal Court desires to have a copy of the Judge's 

Copies of proceed· · 
'ings, charge to the jury cir of any order or deposition or 

other part of the record, he shall, on applying for such 
. copy, be furnished therewith : 

' ' ' . 
. . Provided that he pays for the same, unless the Court, 'for soma 
. special reason, thinks fit to furnish H free of cost. . •" ' ' 

INY PBBSOR li!'I!'BOTBD.-Every one making a complaint; or an oflenoe by wbioh be 
·bas been Ill jured is alleoted by 'be dlspos'l of his complaint; wbethe.: lbe oase baa been sen• 
.. up by a polloe.offioer or not, Suoh a person Is enmled to ask fof a oopy of the Magis,ralie'l 

order ol discharge, Batanlal 301; 8 0, 186, Every ptoaeoutoe whose obarge baa been dis· 
,missed is a person affected, 10 O.L.R. 190, A prisoner is entitled to have oopiea of all doou• 
·.menta wbioh be thinks neoese11ry for hie defence alld the Ooud is not entitled to .:erase aaob 
.oopiee, III,B.O.B •. (lppi.) 87 i 11 W R, (Or,) 77. 

~UDGBS ClBlRGB TO TBB JUBY,-Bee S. S71suprll as to heads of oharge 'o lbalarr. 

OTHBR PlBT OJ!' THB BECOBD,-e, g, statements onder s. 161, supra, police oharge• 
sheet under 8, 173, 1upra, reporls under Bs. 167, 1671 168, and 174.' eupr4, 

RBYIBIOR.-Tbe High Oourl Ia entltlec!l' &o revise &be order of a Magistrate refasiog &o 
,ilrant ooptes, 8 o. l68i 

1549. (1) The Governor General in Council may make rules, 

Delivery to mill· 
.. &ary authorities or 

·persona liable· to be 
·hied by Ooad· 
··marUal. 

consistent with this Code and the Army Act or any 
similar law for the time being in force, as to the cases 
in which persons subject to military law shall be tried 
by a Court to which this Code applies, or by Court
martial, and when any person is brought before a, 

Magistraie and charged with an offence for which he is liable, under the 
Army Act, section 41, to be tried by a. Court-martial, such Magistrnta 

· ,sha.U have regard to such rules and shall in proper cases deliver him, 
together with a statement of the offence of which he is accused, 
~o the commanding officer of the regiment, corps or detachment to which 
~e belongs, or to the commanding officer of the nearest military 

· station, for the purpose of being tried by Court-martial. 

(2) Every Magistrate shall, on receiving a written application for 
· that purpose by. the commanding officer of any 

Apprehension . of b d f . 
aaoh tersons, · o Y o troops stationed or employed a.t any such 

place, use his utmost endeavours to apprehe~d and · 
., •ecure any person accused of such offence. 
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SOOP• 01!' 2:BB SEU'JOR.-This section Is based on ihe olcl Bengal Be&ulation XX of 
18!15, · under w)libh the Military aothorUea would require a MBgietrate to !landover &DT' 
pdsoner who may be appreb6nded and brongM before him for an offence oommiUjld at anJ 
place more than 1~0 millis from Lbe Presidency Town, but the prooeedinge bafort the 
:Magistrate, when taken at the requed of, and aseenhd to by tbe Mililary authori\iee are not. 
absolutely void, and a commitmen~ so made is not invalid, 22 W.B. (Cr.) 20; I 0, 111. 

IBIIY llll',-Bee U and 45 Vio., Oh, 58. . 
.For roles made under this eeoUon, see Government or India, Home Department NoUfiaa· 

tioo, claled 80 4·189'1, and GueUe of India No\ifl.oation No. 8171, dated !18·6·19011. 

660. Any police-officer may seize any· property which may be· 
alleged or suspected to have been stolen, or which 

Powers lo police to may be found under circumstances which creat~ 
Jei:ze li~Operty SUS• 

1eoted so he sloleo, . suspicion of the commission of any offence. Such 
· ' ' · ' police-officer, if subordinate to the officer in charge of 
a police-siation, shall forthwith report the seizure to that officer. 

· This section u:preasly empowers ptlioe· cffioers io seise properties which they may sus· 
peot; to line b£en stolen or whioh &hey dod under circumstances whioh create suspicion of 
the commission of an offence. s. 5119, s"pra describes the prooednre to be followed with" 
referelloe to snob property when seized, Bae also Ss. 51 and M (1), ol. (iv) s"pra, ba' 
without seiling, a police officer cannot issue an order to detain certain logs sn~peo,ed tio bs 

's&olen property lying in a truck a& the Bail way B~ation yard, to the Station Master, 15 0! · 
L • .J. 117•221Dd. Cu. 788. This section gives very wide powers of sei111re of property, say 
oa~tle, suspected &o have been stolen, if il does not e:ltend to the taking away other ·oame, 
simply beoanee they are missed up wilh lhe snspeoted stolen came, Bee 11 Ot. L..J. 89• 
I lad. Oaa. 080. 

661. Police-officers superior in rank to an officer in charge of a 
police-station may exercise. the same powers, through-

Pcwere ohuperioz b 1 1 h' h b · t d officer~ of pollee. . . out t e oca. area tio w 1c i ey are appom e , 
as may be exercised l>y ·such officer within ihe

limits of his station. 
Where a superior officer, tJis, 1 ihe Diahic\ Bupedntenden~ of Police, reporled rtli a police · 

'etaiioo that a police·offioer and anolber oonetable bad prepared false reoorde, wrooglolly con• 
ined certain puaone and oaueed hurl to lhem to e:s:tod a conleselon, iii was held that 
aHbongb he had power to invealiiga'e the o11se under B. 156, supr.a by vi due of this section, 
sUll h was ra~her elarUivg that the oomplainanli himself should have m~de the invealiga.Uoa 
under B. 157, SIB Jl. L. T. 879 ; Ill K. L. J. 379. Order for disposal of an unlawful assembly· 
by I& Deput7.0ommiselone1: of ~ohce is lawlnl, 7 B. II, 

OFIJCBB II ClHIBGB OP l'OLIOB SfltiOR,-l'or definition of the expression see· 
s. !l (II) aupra. 

6&2. Upon complaint made to a Presidency Magistrate or District 
Magistrate on oath of the abduction or unlawful 

Power &o compel· detention of a woman, or of a female child under· 
restoration of ab• 
dncted females. the age of sixteen* years, for any unlawful purpose,. 

be may make an order for the immediate restoration 
of such woman to her liberty, or of such female child to her husband,, 
parent, guardian or other person having the lawful charge of such chil<l:. 

"' Amended by ·Aali XVIII of 1911!. 
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and may compel compliance wi~h.sach order, using· sach .forae ~as may 
· be necessary. · 

, SCOPB 01!' 1'BB SBOTIOI.-Tbia seo,ion ·applies &o women and female children onl1 
who are alleged on oa'h &o have been abduo~ed or uolawlully detained foil any onlawlul pall• 
JOSe. The aeo&ion is no& intended for the proteoUon of ohlldren only or obildren generally, 
but of woman and female obildran only, Thia oombinaUon and e~:oluaion of male children so 
&o show no• only &hat some defioHe purpose anlawlal in UseU was oon&empla•ed but tba& 
the purpose bas soma reference &o &he 1e1: or &be person against whom ·it waa en&er&ained. 
Therefore U should not be so oonatruad as to make it inola de parpoaea whloh 'hough not 
unlawful in 'hemaelvea might only beoame ao when en&er,ained towards a ohlld in oppoaUion 
&o &he wishes of ha guardian, say for •he purpon of being broagM up in a religion wbioh snob 
parent or guardian disapproves, 16 0, 187 : I Bom. L. B, 609: 9 0. W, II. tO&O. The 
purpose oontemplated by this seo•ton must in Uaelf be unlawlal1 I Bom. L, 8. 6011. •· g. 
'detention fGr 'bo parpose of foroing a woman or a gid under al~:teeo yean, even wUh bee 
consen,, the girl'a oonsent being immaterial, for eeual interooarae, woald oerlainly be 
unlawful. Toere mast be an eEpreea finding by the Magialrate &ha' the woman Ia uolawfullr 
detained beflre paas1og an orde~ onder the aecUon, If a woman resides with tba EelaUona 
who are aldiog her in her endeavour &o prooure a divoroa from her haabancl aaoh a 
delenlion oannot ba held to bun anlawful.de&enUon. Well' 11,131. 

IIIKB ltf ORDBR FOB IMIIBOilTB RBBTOBlTIOH,-For making an order foe 
zeatoraUon 'be · lahgialrate mast dad &bal:ahe wao. nolawfally detained bJ some one ana 
direot that person to reslora her to libecty, When he is unable to lind who the person ia 
&hat is detaining the womin and what bia purpose is, the only proper ordec to issue is to havo 
'be woman brongh' up before the Ooart and have bet e~:amlnec1, 

FBKALB ClHILD UIDBB SIXTEBH YBIRB.-A girl of sil:leen years bas uigh' &o 
ohooae her own ceoideooe and, living awoty hom her mother with a miaalonarJladJ oannot 
be said to be an unlawful detention by the missionary lady, 16 B, 807, · 

JJHLIWBUL DBTBR'I'IOI,-It Ia imm~•erlal wheLher the girl did or dltl not oonaent. 
She was kepG ,.g,.iou 'ho will ol the lawlul gaardian and aaob keeping and reluaallo (live bat 

. up, amounted to an nolawlal detenUon, 18 Q, 181 at 801, Bat when a baa band oomplalnecJ 
'o a Dlahiol Mgiatute ol bis wife being nalawtnlly de5ained by his fa~her•in·law and relua· 
log 'o eend bet to bia hoaae wilhoo' alleging that abe baa been ao de,!llinad aoolrary 'o bar 
own wish, it wta held that the proper remedy for &he husband lay in the Olvil Oout'.i\ be 
llad any grievanoa, 11 Or, L. I, 112•26 lad, Oa1. 180, . , 

568, (1) Whenever any person causes a police-oftioer to arrest. 

OompenaaUon to 
persona groaodleselr 
given in oharge in 
preeidenoy•town. 

another person in a presidency-town, if it app.ears 
to the Ma.gist'rate by whom the case is heard that 
there was no suffioient ground for causing such 
arrest, the Magistrate ma.y award such compensation, 

not exceeding fiUy rupees, to be pa.id by the person so causing the -arrest; 
to the person so arrested, for his loss of time and expenses in the matter, 
as the Magistrate thinks it. 

(2) In such cases, if more persons than one are arrested, the 
Magistrate may, in ~ike manner, award to each of .them such oompen .. 
aation, not exceeding fifty rupees, as such Magistrate thinks fit. :.: · . ~ ~. 
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, (3) .All compensation awarded under this section may be recovered 
as if it were a :fine, and, if it cannot be so recovered, the person by whom 
it is payable shall be sentenced to simple imprisonmeni for such term 
not exceeding thirty days as the Magistrate directs, unless such sum is 
sooner paid. 

Bee s. ~50, auprt& which deals with false and frivolous Ol! vexatious complain's, 

TBB II!GISTRITB BY WBOI'f TBI OASB IS BB&RD:-Obvioualy the ~hgist!aie 
llerein referred to is a Presidency Ma.gie,rah, The aec,ion is taken from the Presidency 
Magiatraiea Ac~ IV of 1677, 

564. (1) With the previous sanction of the Governor General in 

Power of oharter· 
eel High Oonrta to 
make rules for ina. 
pecUon of recorda 
of subordinate 
·ooal!ts, 

Power of other 
'High Oonda to 
make rules fom othem 
pur»esea. 

· Council, the High Court at Fort William, and, with 
the previous sanction of the .~oca.l Government, any 
other High Court established by Royal Charter, 
may, from time to time, make rules for the inspection 
of the records of subordinate Courts. 

(2) Every High Court not established by Royal 
Charter·may, from time to time, and with the pre· 
vious sanction of the Local Government,-

(a) make rules for keeping all books, entries and accounts to be 
kept in all Criminal Courts subordinate to it, and for the preparation and 
transmission of any returns or statements to be prepared and submitted 
by such Courts ; 

(b) frame forms for every proceeding in the said Courts for 
. which it thinks that a. form should be provided ; 

(c) make rules for regulating its own practice·a.nd proceedings 
and the practice and proceedings of a.ll Criminal Courts subordinate to 
it; and 

(d) make rules for regulating the execution of warrants issued 
under this Code for the levy of fines : 

Provided that the rules and forms made and framed under this 
section shall not be inconsistent with this Code or any other law in force 
for the time being. 

. (3) All rules made under this section shall be publis bed in the-
local official Gazette. . · 

This section on the autholity or whioh the forma in the sohednles are fr~tmecl ezpresal:r• 
11ta~ea that &he forma given in the Sobedule to the code are liable to be varied aocording 
to the requirements of each partiou1ar oaae, n would certainly be extremely diffianU to 
oarr;r In police admioistra.Uon of ihe country u every warrant had to ba direoted b;r 
name to a polioa·offioel! and upon hia banafer u were to beoome ioo&pllble or e:reoutlon till 
&lle name or some other offioe1 had been sabamated In hia place, [1918] Pai, 268 •8 P.ti, ·• 
L.l,l18. : 
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655. Subject to the power conferred by section 554, and ·by sec
iion 107 of the Government of India .A.ct, the forms set 
forth in the fifth schedule, with such variation as the 

circums•ances of each case require, may be used for the· respective 
.purposes therein mentioned, and if used shall be sufficient. · 

Forma. , 

Mil Bl USBD,-This aeo~ion provides ihai the form1 in *he aahedale are no~ obli· 
gafiory ; they may be used wilh auab variaUoaa ae they may require, and il used with anab 
vadaUona shall be snffiaient oomplia.noe with law, 23 a W R, an a& 818,' See a leo 31 a, 891 : 
·1811. Bl: 7 I. II ti'.B,I as to aigaifiaanoe of the warda" if usst.i shall be au(fl~lenl." Wheca 
a aearob·warrant onder S, 100 aupr/J was drawa up In a oriated form need uod~r 8. 98 wUh 
Dell81l61fJ' alteraUoae, u was held to be a valid Wtmant, 89 a. 103 : 8 Or. L J 127 See IS o. 

·1101 follotDittQ 16 O.W.B 838. This aeotion deals with the form ol wa.rraot Uaelf and nothing 
-more and the words of the aeoHon are not inteoded to supersede the provleiona ol 8. 90, 
.~prca. 81 a. 1. The Mtdraa H<gb Court in l~a Proceedings No. 1!197, dated l!IS 'i-18'i9, 
baa observed iba~ Sessions Judges should fr,.me the charge in &be second person and no' in 
iihe &hlr4 Jerson, and if the charge sen* ap by a OommiUing Magia&ute ia defective, i~ 
.should be oorreoted by the Sessions Ooarl. 

866. No Judge or Magistrate shall, except with the permission of 
Oase in which the Court to which an appeal lies from his Court, try 

~adge or Magistrate or commit for trial a.ny case to or in which he is a 
ia personally in· 
breeteil. party, or personally interested, and no Judge or Magis-

trate shall hear an appeal from any judgment o:c 
order passed or made by himself. 

Ezplanation.-A Judge or Magistrate shall not be deemed a. pa.rty,1 

.or personally interested, within the meaning of this section, to, or in any 

.case by reason only that he is, a Municipal commissioner or otherwise 
concerned therein in a public capacity, or by reason only tha.t he has 
viewed the place in which an offence is alleged to have been committed, 
or any o~her place in which any other transaction . material to the case 
is alleged io have occurred, and made an inquiry in connection with the 

• • .ca.se. 

nluatral,on, 
A, aa Oollec&ol!, upon oonslderaUon of lnformaUon fnrnlshad ·to him, direota the vroaeoa• 

-tion of B fo1 a breach ol the Eloise Laws, A is disqualified from trying thia oaea as 1 
1dagiatrate, · ' 

OBIBO'l' or TBB SIIOTJOM.-Tbe object of &his aeotion Ia to enact &be well·koowa 
maxim &bat "no man oan be his own ·jadge or give judgment oonoernlng his own rlgb,s," 
n ia oae ol •he oldest and plaines' roles ol jnsUae aod common sense 'ba6 no man ah<~ll sit as 
. .Jaageln a oaaa in whloh he baa a enbs,aau,.l in teres•. Tba' Ia &be law of &his oonotry as 
muob aa U 111 &be law of Enlgao~. 2 a. sa at 27, The objeo& ia to olear every&hlog wbioh 
migb' eorendem anaplolon and diahnd' and &a promole &he feeling of · coofideooe io the 
admiols,raUon ol jaatioe which is so easenUal to soalal order and eeourhy1 10 0. 857. Where 
.a.Jaage Ia a sole juaga or law and lao& in a oaes &rtea b9lore bimseU he canoo& give evldeooe 
before bimaaU or import maUera in his j11dgmen& not stated on oa&h before the Oour& In the, 
Jleaenoe ol &he aaonsed, II he does SG he m•kes bimeeU a wi&neea in the oase aod renders 
•tmaelf laoompe&eot to try the oaae, 20 Or. L,l, 111•18 IDd. O••· 8811 where :t9 M. 188 le 
.,.,,f114. h Ia blgbl7 aa4eal£able. tba' alabgia,rate ahoalclao• ja41oiaUJ Ia a 0111 la w.laioll. 

"~ . 
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lla has !aimse1t n:~ra·Jac:Uolatly inves~igateilana baa formed oonalasiona of faa' abs!BII to thct· 
Jarty againd whom be sabseqaent~y initiates O!!iminalproaeediog, iO O.L.l. 181•11 Or L J, II• 
lind. CJaa.GBI where S l.L.J. 8117 if zeteued ~o 1908 l, W.ll. 91. Bee also 13 Qr, L.l,IBS•fl. 
Ind. Oaa.l28. Interest oreaUng a real ground for tunsler mast be dialiiogaished hom Ule dis. 
CJUalifying interest oonbmp1ated by this eeoUon, The latter oomea within the purview of s, 5iG 
and may' not oome wHbin the sa ope of this seoUon. Consent or padies to a oaaae cannot 
Jemove the dirqaaliftoaUon imposed by tbia seoUon, ta Or.L . .J, IIS•871nd.O&I. 132; Ill Or, 
L . .J, 68•711Dd. Cla1. '980. 

!BY I. NY CISB,-These words are wide enough to inolude any stage of a judioialproaeed·· 
iDg in whiob the gum oe innooenoe of the aoouaed is finally adjudioa\ed upon. ConaegaenUr 
&he provisions of this section apply lo prooee<1~ng3 taken under S. 487 aupra whiob wiD ban 
&he efleo~ of eeUing aside an orde1 ol disoM~ge, This oona,ruoUon does no& foroa to 'he 
words ol 'he aaoUon and is in aooord with ~he intenUoo of &he Legiala,ore whiob was to 
enao' tbe r11le &bit& no man could be judge io- hla own oauae, 13 Or, L.l. 80=11 Ind. Oa1, 
~22 where 27 I, 115 ia disUnguished, The words "sry any oaee" are comprehensive enough to 
inolude the hearing of an appeal, 18 Or. L .J, 118•87 Ind. Cas, 632; II Or. L.l, 88fla20. 
Incl. Oa1. 209, The faot tba& 'be Magia&rata bad issued a searoh w1man' prior to ~he insmn• 
liion of tbe oase 01: &he faa' tha& tbe aooused may possibly objeo~ &o the proprie'J of the. 
issuing of eearoh warranh11ill not disqualify the Jdsgiatrale from 'rying \he oas:e, II A.L.I, 
SB8=27 Or, L,.J, 781•981acl, Oa1. 819, A Bab·dl.iieional :rthgia&rate who di4 no& take 
oogniuuoe ol a oomplaint 01 hold a looai investiga~ioo, bat ;aaUng as the oflioer in aharge of 
&be division direoted the issue of summons bol:ling 'hat the inveatigaling M:tgis~rate bad no' 
given saUsfaotory reaaons for reoommeoding a dismissal of the complaint wHhout, howeve1, 
expressing IDJ Olear Opinion hoeUle to the aocuaed is not diEquallfied under this eeoUon to 
heal an appeal from a oonvioUon eapeoially where no objection whatever was raised ~o the 
Hagis&ra'e hearing the appeal. N,u oan a judge try an ofl,noe nor heae a11 appeal from a 
oonviotion where he directs a prosecution, as by doiog eo he had mecely directed for&ha1· 
inquiry i~'o the maUer, IS Cr. L • .J, U81•891nd. Oa1. 1019, 

BXOBP! Wll'B !HB PBBIIISBIOI Ol!' THE COURT TO WHICH IBPBILI LIB.
~here is noUliog in ~his eeoUon to suggest that the 1nlerest wbioh m1gb& disqualify a 1udge oe· 
Kagiahate from trying o~.oommimng for trial would prevent an appellate Ooad granting lhe· 
J8rmieeion contemplated b;y this seo&ion. 20 &, 181 The expression "permission of 'ha Oourt 
1efers io the WOrds 14 tr.y Of commit for trial'' aod may probably inolude bearing Ol liD appeal, 
But it was held In U C. II at 17, that the wards "uy an;y oaee, are words oomprebeosive 
enough to inolude even an appeal, The prohibHbn In the Ol!lae of an appellate Court hearing. 
an appeal from Us own jadgmeaiia absolute. No s11oh permieaioo'oan ever be granted. The 
word 1'tlial" may not applJ to proceedings under SJ. 48'1 aod 488, aupra. 11I han grave doubt 
whethez &he word 'trJ' used in e. 556 oan in any case be applied to prooeedinga taken under 
s. 486 or aoy other aeoUon of the Code in whioh he is not emfowereil to pass any orders, bot 
merely to report the oaae foe .the orders of this Oaar&, Is seem II lO me doing violenoe '0 &he 
word •try, that it ahoulll o:>ver any sooh prooeedinga"-P" Knoz. J •• in 37 1. 28 Ill 11, Consent 
of the aoooaed oannol oonfer judadiaUon upon a Milg!strate who is disqaa.lifidd f£om hyin& 
the oase. 'II..L.J, '119. • 

PBBBOIILLY IH1'1BBBTID.-The word "interest" in this seatlon does not merely imply 
iatelleotaal interest, but something or the nature of an e~:paota&ion of an advanhge lobe g111ined 
01 for a loss or or some disadvantage to be avoided by the ·,arson who is said to be intereshd h1 
&he oaee

1 
8 Bom.L.R. 917 .. 18 Cr.L.I. 619 •281nd,Oae. 871. Tbe words ••personally in\ereated" 

cannot mean that Iii public ofliaer1 whose duty it is to see tha~ the law is obeyed, is merely by 
teason- of that daty1 a ~o~erson personally interested in the proseoation. They oaonot refee to 
any very remote interest in the maUer and mast refer to some par"aalar and immediate 
tersonal interea& in the oaee and Us resuU, 1111. t91 (f.B.) ; 2Z l. 310 ; 21 1. IS aee also~~ 
a, 8171 28 G, 828; 1 O.W.B. 7081 1111.238; 1 Lab. 88. Tbe words do not uolade l'tctl· 
ftit:lrfl interest .. illaUngulshe4 from 2'•raont:~l intemt, 10 a. ;fOI, Where Ule lOatHed Will .... i 
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aenant of \be :Hsgistrate who hied him anct was ollarged with rash anc1 negligen\ driving of 
a oauiage driven by the Magistrate's wife it was held tha~ the Magistrate waa Jeraonally 
interested, ana the oonvicUoli was ad aside, 11 B. 172 : 9 B, 172, But lbe objeotion, &bat 
noause &be tr:ring ;Tadge was; once while ai the bat holdings bdefa for aoedain company, ana 
Uaerefore could not decide a case of &be company Impartially, was, overruled, holding &hat 
1 man is quite capable of disassociating himself from snob hl1laenoe while aoting io a judicial 
Joaition, t 0 W.M. ooxllll. The e:rplanatioo was added &o med the objeoUons raised in, II G, 
au ; 31 o. 310: 19 •. 263 and follows the view expressed in, 10 o. 191 and 19 1.. 103. II A 
gentleman wbo wilboo& remuneraUon Is merely discharging a public and honorar:r offi.oa ana 
who has no personal interest in the proceedings of the manicipaJUy may well be supposed to· 
" free hom the bilu which the jealousy or the Jaw presumes in other persona immediately 
interested. Boob immediate and disqaalifying in,eres~ does, we think, n:ist io ~he case of a· 
aenUemao whose time and eervioea are in oonsideraUon of a salary given lo o1m1 on the work 

.of a Municipal Corporalioo, The jealousy of law must presame &ha~ such a person, howeve1 
upright and honourable his oharao,er, Ia disqualified from taking part in jadioial proceed·· 
. inga in wbich &he munioiptlit:y is ipso facto 'be prosecutor ,._.,., Ii'lelcl, 1., in 10 a. 191 a• 
195, As a general role it Ia undurable that a Magistrate, who, by looal inveil"gaUon while 
•n tour, ha9ing himself diaoovered the existenoe ol a orima, and oolleo,ed or aacedaine4 
. tvidenae in enppod of U, tbereaUet directs, recommends or invites the inatUuUon ol 
judicial wrooeedtnga ehonld &ry the supposed oriminal, 18 01, L,l, 238; t Lab, IB: Z3 Cr. 
L,l, 118; 21 Clr, L.l. 128, Bnl U was held in I Bam. L,B. 812, tha~ a MagisLrate who· 
Jaeld a deparlmental ingoirJ and seat 'he reoorda to the Collector whb hia OJinian tba' the 
eridenae jaatified a prosecution was not disgualified, Where there ia a diaqnaliJlaaUon undu 
this aecUon Lhe judicial offioer before whom the oaee ia, is not· a Oourt of oompelenL juris· 
iioUon and 8, 687, iPI/rG would Dol apply. A oase eo &ried must be regarded ia ODe tried by· 
· a Oourt wUhcut jurisdiolion, 23 0, 838, 

IXPLIIl'l'IOR.-Tha ezplanaUoo does not anJ:r to any oaaeln whiob a Magl1,ra~e may· 
lava been peraaoall:v oonaerned as a Manioipal Oommiasloocn: in lhe maUe~: . whiob forma the, 
1ubjeot of a trial before him. I& waa rather lnhnded to prevent ab objeoUon being ralaecl 
that from lha mere faol that the M•giatrale haneoed to be a Muniolpal Commissioner, he 
was neoemrily dlsqaallfid lrom holding a lrial in whiob soma manioipal matte!! was involv· 
eel, A Magishate who merely auLhorleea a proseou\ion as President ol a Town CommiUee ia 
llO& disqualified under this aeoUoo lrom lr;rlog the oase, Bu' n is extremel7 undesirable 'hat 
a Hagishale who baa given formal saootion for a proseoaUon in hie official oapacitJ' should 
try &he case himaelt when other :t.bgistrates ara available, Ill Or, L.l. 273•78 lad. G11, 885, 
It is a very d1lleren~ m•&ler when lha ·M,.gishate ia pracltaall:v one of the prosecutors 
allil the :lodge, 10 0, 1030 at 1081 or otherwise ronoerned &herein in a publio oapaoHy, A 
.Kagidrate balding a prd•minary inquiry under B. !10~, auprtJ Is not disqualified from tr:rlng. 
the oase himself, i O.W.M, 601; 21 0. 1117, A Mtglatrate is not debarred hom trying the 
aaee under: &be OpiMm Act by reason only of hill being in oharge of the opium and exoiae 
ac1ministra\ioa of lbe Diahial, 18 l. 191 1r.B.); 111.L.I. 863•1& Or, L.il. i7•13lnd, I••• 111, Bu' where a Dishio' Magls&rate &ook an aoUn pad in 'he lnveatlgallon of a oass, 
•e was held &o be disqualified, 2111. 288 ; 8 Cl, W ,R, 881. In Weir II, 728; a Municipal Oomr
miasionu reported to 'he Oouaoll an otfenoe agalns~ oonaervanoy provision whiob oame to 
•ia notioe, 'be Oonncil ol · which be was a membem direatecl the prose~utioo and &hit 
Commissioner also sat on 'he same Beaoh of Magistrates who oonvioted him, it waa held 
Usa& the procudiogs were not illegal, Again a Maaloipal Oommlaaionu who brought to the 
notice of the Executive Offiaer of &he Committee or an infringement of a b:re·Jaw by the acauaecl 
and on the ~treog'h of wbiob the heaUh offioac lnelUnted a trosecaUon of the aaoused before 
a Benoh of Honorary Magistrates of which the said Maoloital Oommlaalonec waa a member,. 
and the aoaueed was tried aod convicted, n waa held, that the oonvloUon was not baa on the 
111ound &ba• lhe Uaaioipal OommisaloaeJ: was J&rsonaliJ' lntereded in &he proaaou'io.a oe waa
• party to the prcaeouUon In the sense tha' he caose4 U to be lasUlatedt 21 Clr. L.l. f.P•U 
llcl, On, 869, The lllueiraUoo to &be section makes U olear that the interest need aoi bt·· 
.JGCDDtar:r. 11 a •. L;J.1sa.;.20 lad. a ••. 109. . !· . ' \ ~. ~-·~~ • 
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YIBWBD !HB PLICB IN WHJQH IN OFI!'BBGE IIIILLBGBD TO. HIYE BBEW 
flOKMJTTID, Local inepeo,ion is no' a necessary cliequ•lifioation, Bee also, !II Or, L,l, 
-tas-71Jnd. cas. 869,-Bee t& a.w.a. 12&: 12 o.w.N. 718 ; 9 a. 868: 8'l c. 810; aa a, 
. liTIS j Weir II, 728, and a aonvioUon had, will nol be se~ aside if the looal inepeoUon is need 
io oonfl.nn &he evidence on record, SB 01'. L.l. 70S•811nd. Cat, 198. B. 589B which baa 
been newly added regulates local inspection. Bee 51 C, US and BS 0. 16 in this oonneo~ion, 

OR JIIKIRG J.R IRQUIBY INTO THE OIBB,-Where a Die,riot l!:bgishaLe took an 
.&oUve pari in the investigation of a oase he was held "no& to be oompeten~ to have U tried bJ 
·himself, 2111. 288; B O.W.R. 861; 1 Lab. lB. Bu& a Magistrate holding a preliminary 
inquiry under B, !lO~, auprtl is not disqualified from trying the oase himself A DieLrio~ 
·.Magisirate who directed the accused io be prosecuted before a Magistrate subordinate to him 
will be disqualified from hearing an appeal preferred to him against the conviction. Bat a 
'Magistrate who is the head of the police in the Dle'riot is not debarred by this section from 
hying a person accused onder the Police Aot for any breach of any order, 211 1. 310. Where 
a Magistrate merely laid informaUon before the police, and clireoted the polioe to make an 
inquiry, and the police after invesUgation ineUtuteJ proceedings, held that the Mllgistrate 

·was not disqualified from trying the oase, 1908 l W.R. 95; 32 I. 688, where 27 l. 25, ia 
-diatiftgtd•hed, A Sessions lodge is not prohibited in law from hearing an appeal from a 
.oonviotion by a Magistrate in which he as an Ineolvenoy lnilge allowed the prosecution &o 
prooetd, 21 J.,L,J, 90•21 Cr, L . .J. 111-711nd. Cas. 388. 

Practising pleader 
rDOt to sit as Magis· 
Jrale in certain 
Courts, 

557. No pleader who practises in the Court of 
any Magistrate in a presidency-town or district shall 
sit as a Magistrate in such Court, or in a.ny Coud 
within the jurisdiction of such Court. 

PLEIDBB,-For de6nmon see B. !l (1) (r), eupra. The section does not deal wHb 
.-appointments, AU it sa~a is that no pleader who ~raceiaea in the Court of auy :Haf(ietrate shaU 
"flU as Magistrate in saoh Court or as a Presidency Magistrate. A pleader when appointed 
to act as a Magistrate oeaees to prao&ise in that Court and this section oanno& apply to him, 
'The appointment of a pleader as a :Magie~ra'e is not forbidden by any seoUon ol the Code, 

·118 B. 190, This section only provides that pleaders shall not sit as Preeideno:v M11gistrates 
While in aolual praoUoe in that Court, A pleader appointed as a Magistrate in any Coat~ 
cannot aader this eeoUon be prohibited from practising in that Cond, Bat be cannot sit as a 

· Magleirate in &he Coud if he continues to praoUae therein, 28 Or. L.J, 811•7Siad. Caa. 103!, 

6158. The Local Government may determine what, for the pur
poses of this Oode, shall be deemed to be ,the language 

Power to decide d · · d. ·laaga~tge of Courts, of each Court within the territories a. mmtstere 
by such Government, other than the High Courts 

. established by Royal Charter. -

Provision for 
,111owere ct 1udges 
a n d Magistrates 

· lleing exercised by 
'heir saoaessora in 
.office, 

659. (l) Subject to the other vrovisions of this Oode, 
the powers ana duties of a Judge or Magistra#e may be exer• 
ciseil or performed by his successor in office, 

(2) When there is anti doubt as to who is the successor in office of anv 
MllgidraCe, the Chief Presidency Magistrate tn a presidencf,l·town, anti the' 

J)isCricC JltJgistrate outside suoh Corons, ahall determine bu ord6r ·~" writi11g thf 
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Magistrate who shall, for the purposes of this Oods or of any proceedings or 
<Jriler 'hereunder, be ileBmed to bs tlle successor in o{fios of such Magistrate. 

(3) When there i~ any doube as to who is the succeuor In office of any' · 
Additional or Assistant Sessions Judge, the Sessions Judge shaU determine by 
()rder in writing the Judge who shatl, Jor 'he purposes of this Code or of antr 
proceBilings or order thereunder, be detJmB<l to bs the successor in office oJ such · 
A.ddieional or Assistant Sessions Judge. · 

This section is new and enables powers ot lodgea and Magletratealio be ex:eroiaea by 'hell" 
aoooessors and when a doobt arises as lio who is the snccesaoc, lihe Disbiot Magiatra&11, Chiet1 
Presidency MagistraLe In the oase of Magistrates and 'he. Sessions lodge in the aaae, al · 
AddiUonal and Assistant Bessiona lodges lo decide the qoeaUon. 

Offioera oonaerned 
in . sa.lea not to 
Jnrobase 01 bid lor 
PIIOJIIBf'Y· 

560. A public servant having any ·duty to 
perform in connec~ion wi~h ·the sale of ariy property 
under this ·Code shalJ riot pur,chase or bid for the : . 

·property. 
Comp1ue 8, 169, I.P.C. which prohibit& a »oblio mvant from IIUrohaeing or bidding lor· · , 

propedy whiah he Ia legaliJ boond no~ 'o purohaae. · ';' · " · ' 

Special »rovisiona 
wUh u a p e o t ' o 
offienoe of tape by a 
husband. 

861. (1) No~withstanding anything in this' 
Code, no Magistrate except a Chief Presidency Magis .. 
trate or District Magistrate sha.ll-

(a) take cognizance. of the offence of rape where the sexual 
intercourse was by a man with his wife, o,r 

(b) commit the man for trial for the offence. 

(2) .And, ~otwithstanding anything in this Code, if a Chief Presi·· 
aency Magistrate or District Magistrate deems it necessary to direct an . 
investigation by a, police-officer, with respect to . such a,'n offence as is 
referred to in sub-section (1), no police-officer of a rank below that of 
police-inspector shall be employed either to make or to take part in the· 
investigation. I 

When the offenoa of npa h!ls been taken oogninne or by a Distrlot Magistrate as reqnlreil 
b:rlaw, the faot that the inveatlgaUon into the offenoe wu made by an affioec below 'he rank 
of IIOlica Inepeolor was held not to be eooh a m:Atedal lmgularUy aa would viUate 'he aabaa• 
quent proceedings, 1898 l.W.H, 9, 

l561A. Nothing in this Ood~ shall b~ deemsd to limit or affect the inhersnl · 
Saving of inherent !)ower oj the High Oour& lo make such orders as may b4 

powee of B i 11 h neoessar11 to aive e(Jeot to anti ortlsr undl:lr this Oode, or to 
Court. J)revent abuse of ths process of anti . Oourt or otherwise 'o 
aecure the ends ol justice. 

BOOPiil OF THill BEOTIOH.-In 19118 'he Leglelahne has ln,roduaed a seation In . 
ihe Code the neoeaei'y of which retlly follows aa a corollary from the propoal&lon 
lha$ the Coda is not ex:bauative. U is 8, li6U. wbioh aavea the lnhereu$ powe1 of 
the Blgb Coud, whiah aUec all Is the custodian ol the rights of the subjects. Unde1 
ihle provisioo · nothing io the Code of Cdmlnal PEooedure shall be deemed lo limltf · 
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oe afleat the inberen' JOWBif of the Bigb Coad to make each orders as may be neoeaaaey 
to give eleot to any oede1 ande11 this Code oz to Jrevent abase of the prooeaa of any Court 
011 otherwise to aeoara the anda of lasUoe, This powez was always aappoaed to exla~ and U 

-was nave11 denied ~bat the arms of the High Coad were not long enough to reach any kind of 
wrong bUt atUI in the ab1enoe of any ezpreaa provision of law reoognisiog fihe exiefienoa of thia 
Jowee the·exeroiee ol it could not be relied upon aa an efleotiva remedy for all o1ses of faihne 

.of jas~ioe. !!!he Legialalnre very properly baa pafi in this section in 19~3 and it may be called 
the saving aeoUon of the Code, a counter to the oaring seation. B. li37, 80 0,11',1. cl. This 
section is new and U recognirm fihe inherent; powers of ~he High Coarfi. n confers 
ao new powere on the High Conr:t ; sinoe tbe Coart cannot by invoking Us inherent poweu 

.extend to powers given to it by stafiaf;e1 1J II.L • .J. 898 following 18 11. llllll P.B.I: IS K, 918 
(P,B,), Criminal Coarta no.less than Civil Coads ezia' foJ the adminiafiraUon of jusUoa ani 
.coach or both deso~ipiions have inherent Dowel to mould &be proceda~e subject io &he 
. ata&utoey p~ovisions applicable to the maUe! in hand to enable them to discharge their 
fanations as Ooacta of justice, 11 O,L,.J. 817, 

IRBIRBB'f POWER.TO BIOURB ERDB 01!' JUSTIOI :-The hrm! orthaseoUoa 
lie from iheil natUre Very Wide ; II Inherent pOWS~ It It '0 prevent a bUSS Of Jllf008SS,tt 

·14 to aeoare ends of jaatioa " are btma incapable of definUion 011 enameraUon and 
. .aapabla at the 'most of test, according to well established pdnoiples of oeiminal 
jarispradeaoa, Tba resnUs of snah teats mighi in certain oases be doabUal 01 inaeoisive ... 
What then are the •• ends of jaaUae "? To the parUaalac result in any padicnlu case, 
jastiae is indifle~ent. The ends of jaaUoe is no moreloonvicUon than aaquiUal, It is jastioa 
ll:r &he ascertainment of troth as to the laots on a balance of evidenoa on eaah side, II so, do 
Ule ends of j11sUoe require, 01 do they not that the aoaasad person from the moment of his· . 
arrest, ehoald have .:easonable aoaess to bis legal advisers ; 011 does U somas thafi this aaoaaa 
should oommanaa undez ibe Prisons Aa~ IX of 189£, from 'be time exclaeive poliae oastody 
llaa oeaseil, If the end of justice is jaaUae and the spiril of jaaUoe is fairness, then eaoh 
aide should have equal oppoduany to prepue Us own case and to lay ita nidence folly, fEeely 
and fail!ly before the Court. This necessarily involves preparaUoa, whioh is more efJeaUve 
lcom the JOin~ of view of jaatiae, if U is mlde with the aid of skilled Jeg•d adfise, Ba, £97 
and !198, &Mpra give ampte;authodf;y to,release the prisonez on bail from exclusive police 
eustody, If aaaesa to legal advise• is refused aade~ this seaUon the High Court hils ample 
DOWers io see that suoh aooeea is uot preven,eil, where the ends of jastioa ao require, Ot 
B, 'lll·a\ 111180, Unlike B. 151 of ~he Civil Ptooedare Code whiob anes the inherent powers 
of all Ooarls, thia section lfeoogaizas the .inherent powers of the High Oo11rt alone and is not 
aa wide as B. 1151, C.P.a., which em (lowers the Coae' 'to m~ka aay o~der as may be neoaasatr 
loa ihe ends of jaatioe. Bee 81 Q,L,.J. 970 ,S.B,) whm Mo3Turi••· 1., has discamd at great 
length the bthereat powee of.the Ooud and oomea to the ooacla~ion thit there w1u no doubt 
whatever that the doctrine of inherent power as eauaaiated in, II C. 816 aad 1S O.L l. 117 is 
·Well established in prinaiple 1,\nd cannot be aaooesafally qaeationed, This seotion reaogaises 
&he inheren~ power of the High Coal~ to m11ke s11ah orders as m1y be neoesnr:v to prevent 
abase of the trcoesa of any Court, 011 otbelwiee to eecare tbe ends of jasUce. Bat the power · 
to expanga a podion of a jadgmanl delivered by a competent I Court is intended for oases ol 
e:a:oeptional oircamstanaee snd should be e:raroiaed very apariogJy, Ii is traa there have beeo 
a few instances in whiah.rem!uka oaloulated to e:rpJse a. wilaess o~ an aaaased p~rson to a 
o!imiaal proaaoaUon have been deleted, It is not· desirable that a aabordioate M: •gist rate 
should apply to the Bigh C:~urt to expunge rem,uka mtde by tba lowe1 a.ppellate O:>ad with 
ugard to the oondaat of jadioial prooeedings had before the aabordiaa'a M~gistrate. A 
subordinate }hgiafirata should not be too sensitive and aay aUempt on his part 'o critiaisa 
I judgmen' of the lower appellate Court m11st be depreot~ted, The High 0Jort burdened as 
It is wilih a large volume ol jaiioial work oannot athrd to waste &ima on applio~tUoaa made . 
by aubordiaa,e:l!hgieliratea agaia'at their: oflilial a\lperiora and there ia noli preoedent for 
en,edainiag snob an applia:tUon, 27 Or, L.J, 110•93 l11d. 0&1, 971; 17 01'. L,l. 1111• 
,IJ'llocl, Oaa. 128, The High Ooad baa powell andee this aeoUon to, oz:dec the ex~angiag of 
1asaagea in 'be orl1e11 of a Sessions .Jadge geanUng bail, u aaah paastlgas aea Ukal7 ia ~~~~~ .. 
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jaclioe the Hagistrate in the impaJ!tial trial of the aaaa, 28 Ot, L.l. fiii•811Dd, Oa1. '186, 
.:Bee t1 Or, L,l, 319 ana 871, But the High Ooud baa no power aocler tbia · section to ordel 
netoraUon of properly aUaohed under s, 88, lt4J)rta when no 'aaah application was made• 
ancler B, 89, auJ)rta within two years aa prescribed by that eaoUon, aa snob ao or dec by, the High 
ConE& will ool!:O.ia& wilb the e1press provisions of 8. 89, eupr.s, Th6 propet remecly in 
soob a case ie to make an applioaUon to Government, 16 Bom, L,R, 719•18 Or, L.J.1291· 
•Blind. Ou. 381, As observed by the learned Chief loatioa in IS .•• 913; the Oood 

-cannot by inoking Us inherent powers extend lhe. powers given to U by statute, 18 K, 261 
(I'.B.) ; 17 Ot, L.J, 126•911ad. Oaa. 7011. Under thia seotion the High Ooad aan intel!fere 
'Where a charge baa been framed by a Magistrate where none should have been framad on the 
..evidence on reoord, 18l,L,J, 11•28 Or. L.l. 'IIB•BBiad, Oaa 881,. 

First Offenders. 
661. (1) When an11 person not under twenty.oneye(na of t~ge is conv£otetl 

Power of Oood to 
telease C~rt.sin Do"· 
-t~lcted offend•re, on 
probation of good 
<1ondoo' instead of 
De D h n 0 iD g to 
JUDisbmen~. 

of an offence punishable with imprisonme~' for not mores 
than seven 11ears, or when an'JI person Nnder 'went'fi·One 
11ears of age or any woman is oonviotea of' a" offence noe 
punishable with death or transportation for Zife, and no 
previous conviction is proved against the of)ender, if 
it appears to the Court before which he is convicted, 

regard being had to the age, character or antecedents of the offender, 
·and to the circumstances in which the offence was committed, that it is 
-expedient that the offender should be released on probation of good con· 
duct, the Court may, instead of sentencing him at once to any punish
ment, direct that he be released on his entering into a bond, with· or' 
without sureties, to appear and receive sentence when called upon during 
such period (not exceeding three years) as the Court may direct, and in 
the meantime to keep the peace and be of good behaviour ; 

Provided that, where any first offender is convicted by a Magistrate 
of the third ·class, or a Magistrate of the second class not specially 
empowered by the Local Government in this behalf~ and the Magistrate 
is of opinion that the powers conferred by this section should be exer· 
cised, be shall record his opinion io that effect, and submit· the proceed
ings to a Magistrate of the first class or Sub-divisional Magistrate, 
forwarding the accused to, or taking bail for his appearance before, such 
Magistrate, who shall dispose of the case in manner provided by 
section 380. 

(lA) In an11 case in which a person is convicted oj theft, the/' in 11 build • 
Oonvlotion and sng, dishonest misappropriation, cheating or any o(Jence 

1elea'e wHb admo~ under thelndian Penal Code fiUnishrlble wWa not more than 
llllion. · two 11ears' imprisonment and no previous conviction is provea 
againse him, 'he Court before which he is so convictea ma11, i/ it' thinks fit, 
having reaarli. to the age, character, a.ntecedents or physiC!Jl or mental condition. 
(J/ the offender and to the trivial n'ature of the o(Jence or an11 e~tenuating 
.ciroumdances under which the offence was committed, instead of sentencing him 
~o anr &~uniahmen,, release him alter due admonition. 
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(2) An order· under this aecHon may be made by any Appellate Dour I or· 
by the High Court when exercising its flOWer of revision. · · · 

(8) When an order has been made under this section in r~spec& of e~ny· 

offender, the High Oourt may, on a1J1Jea.Z when there is a right of appeal lo such 
Court, or when exercising its f)owers of revision, set aside such order, 'cutd in. 
lieu thereof pass sentence on suoh offender according to law: 

Provided that the High Court shall not under this sub-sectio71 iftflice · a. 
areater smnishment than might have been inflicted by the Court b11 tohi.oh the> 
offender was convicted. 

(4) The protJisions of sections ·122,126.4. and 406.4. shall, so far aa may 
be, af)ply in the ciue of sureties offered in pursuance of the provisioff.B of tllis
seoeion. 

IIIBRDIIEN~.-In sub•seotion (1) &bree yea!s has been altered to seven yeal'!ana 1 Lab, 
812 is no longer law, Bee aleo 8 P&8,L iJ 267; 'he words" any parson onder &wen'y-one Jears. 
of age or any wom.a_n is convio&ed · of an oftenoe not panishable with dea\h or trt~nspoda,ion 
toalile" have been added now. S. 880 (thef• In a building), 8, 981 (theU by clerk o~ se£tan*), 
S,'!liiO (obeaUng and dishonestly inducing deli\'ery of property) and S, !lll (reoei,iDg atolelt 
Jl!OJierty) come .within this section, n iB al.so ezpressly enaoled lbat aft appellat• Oovrc or 
Che Bi.g'la Co"'' maw make Aft order fitt~er this section, The High Ooud whea healing an· 
appeail in reepeot ol any offender 01: when no appeal lies, in revision, is now empowereil &o se~ . 
aside an order made node! ~hie eeation and in lieu &hereol pass sentence on him aoaording to. 
Jaw. Sub·eeo\ion (U) has been newly added by Act XXXVII of 19118. In sqb·seoUon {~).' 
Ss. lll6A, ~OpA have been added along with B. 11111, and ncpra, 

SCOPB Ol!' THB SBOTIOR.-The scope of the section has been greatly enlarged no"' 
The principle embodied in this section applies not only to persons who are oonvietell or an 
offence punishable under the I.P,O, buhlso tci those who are foand guilt:r of an offenoe
tnniehable tinder:a Special or Looallaw bot Us provisions should no' ordinariiJ appiJ to z. 
person oonvioted onder the Excise Aot, 7 Lab, 32; Z7 Or, L.J, 178=93 lai, 011. 703· 
This seotion· is not intended foJ: the benefit of juvenile offenders only foe which iD faa& the 
Beformatcry Schools Aot makes ample provision, Before applying this aeoUon to an:r. 
taztioolar oase the Court must consider whelher the oase is a fit one fo11 applying the pro~ 
'isions ol this seoUon or not ana must guard against danger to the publio and danger to &he 
acooeed bimsell by applyivg the section, Where the offende.: has shown a criminal propensity
rather than mere thoughtlessness and a geneuJ oharaoter of ora!t and deceit, the provisions. 
o,f the seoUori should not be applied, 2B Or, L.J. 1221•811 ind. Oa.s, 151. Where iD 1 case 
of cheating the aooused is li&erate well able to appreciate his acUon and Us oonsequeaoes and 
the orime appears to have been carefully planned, 'he uee of 'he provisions of this seoUoo ia no~ 
appropriate, 27 Or. L • .J. 886•951nd. Oat, 786, Powers are conferred upon the Hagiatra&es 
not for the pU!poee ol ehowiog favour to any parUouJar alasa of persons, the sole intenUon ot 
the seotion is the convict should he given a ohanoe of reformation wbioh be would lose b:r 
being incarcerated in prieon, The exercise of this disordion does need a considerable sense 
of responsibiiUy in the Magis,rate, Should he mBke a bad use of this diaoretioa, faa fmom 
a meforming an offender, he will be a cause of corruption or manyj punishment is not awarded 
io a criminal, only for vindictive purposss, It is awarded so that the fale of the oonviot 
DUilished, may be a deterrenl to others. II the Magistrate, by miauas of &his eeoUon, oauses 
to e11dng up in the minas of young people, an impression that they oould with impani&t oommlt 
serious offeuaea, because ihey oan get· off with no panisbmgnt, then H is obvioas thllt thie
misuse of beneficial power is a means on the oontrary, of iooreaaing crime. n maJ well b&. 
that manJ a yoang man who would have lived a. virtuous life, had he been oedain fibat hie. 
firs' ofteoae, if serious •. would med with due punishment, may be led ·by the ezpeataUon that 
lle wiU, even if cleteotea, escape wUh no punishment, into a odminal course of me. He llar 
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alrelll1:r &he chance, that his first efforls may be ondeteo~ed, It ia 'hecefore at leas& neaessary 
ill dealing wUb the first offender to see lha.t &he orime he has oommiUed cloes not indicate 
that he ia rather a fortunate habitual than a real first offender, Magiet:ates should be very 
careful to coneider the wordi11g of &he aeotion and should not allow themselves to he misled 
iato the use oUheseolion by misplaced Je11ienoy and s:rmpath:r, 27 Or, L.J. 809•1111 lad, Clat, 
898, The first esaential.for the application of this section Is that \he offender is to be a firs' 
oitemder atld if he is one, &be extenna,illg considerations whioh enmle him to indolge11oe are 
his age, character and antecedents, I Bam. L,B, 817. Bee also 21 Cl', L • .J. 109• 981Dd, 
Cas. 23, where the accused, a widow of 45 years old, and a mere poppet In the banda ol the 
other aoonaed in the case who was convicted lor an offence onde1 B, 811 ol the Registration 
Act was held enmled &o the bendlt of this seolion and was rele!lseil on her entering into a 
bond with one sure&:r for rupees one hundred, The aeoUon ia beaded 11 first offenders "and is 
intended ~rimarily lor fire& cfJendera but the words of the section " and no previona 
oonvioUon is proved ·agalnd him " seem to inolude the Idea an inquisition into the 
1/Bd ol &he accused, Where as a maUer of fact an aoonsed person had a oonvlotlon 
llO years ago which was no' proved at the trial, the order passed onder tbia section cannot 
be eaid to be unwarranted, 28 Cr. L . .J. :l278•8Bind, Caa, 1081; if the person ls not under 
!U years, the oonvioUon is &o be lor an offence taniehable with imprisonment foil not 
more than seven years and if tbe person Ia onde1 !11 years or a woman the ooa· 
viotiou is to be for an Clffenoe not punishable wUb death or transportation for life, 
On a pro11er constrnoUon of this eeotion a first offender, provided with other provisions ol the 
eeo~ion to spply, is enUtled to the benefit ol the section even when without such provision the 
Magistrate would be obliged to paea a sentenoe of imprisonment, Any other oonstrootion would 
enUrely nllity in a great number of oases the proviaiona of this section, 21 Bom. L 8,111• 
26 Ct. L.J. 1191= 88 Ind. Cu. 70. An order onder thlsaeotion direoUng release upon probaUoo 
of good conduct cannot be said to be a punishment oomiog within B. 58, I, P.O., whioh specifies 
different kinds of pnniehments known to law, What is dona in such a case ia that tba sentence 
ol tnniehment is postponed and somethitlg which is not a punishment is subsmoted lor iii, 
i.e,, lhe convicted pereon is nquired to enter into a reoognlzr~noe wHh or without sure,iea and 
in the meanwhile to keep the peace and be of good behaviour, U Ct. L.J. 738•711od, aaa, 
18. Before paasi11g an order under this section the Magiahate must satisfy himself that the 
aooosed is in a IIOBition to hullieb eeourhy having regard to the provisions of B. 56'1 Infra, 
S, 1!18, eup,a, applies to Be, 106 and 118 and not ao this eeotlon, :a Rang, 860, The sending 
of first youthful offenders whose anhoedents are not shown to be had, to ordinary jails baa 
the effeoh ol making lhem hardened criminals after they are discharged from such j~tlla, 
Their aesCloiaUon with all olassea of offenders baa a very unhealthy infiaeaoe on them. The 
scope ol the section has reoentl:r been widened, The provisions ol this section and that of 
ihe Reformator:r Bohoola Act should be resorted to by Magistrates when sentencing first 
yonthlnl cffenaers, 27 Cr. L.J, 931•98 Ind. Cal, 390, This section cannot apply to a case 
falling under B. 411, I. P.O., even when the acoused was 19 years old and the o!Ienoe was his 
firat Clffenoe, 1923 Patna 287; 26 Cr. L .J, 119•88 Ind. Caa. 86, Tbia eeoUon will not ~ppl:r 
when an accused person baa not only been oonvloted, bnt alao been sentenced by the Court, 
i7 l.L . .J. 128•20 Cr. L.J, 8~2·110 lnd, Caa. 1000, 

OFPENCB PUNIBHJBL.E WITH IMPRISONMBNT.-The Legislature In using these 
words moe' be taken to oon,emplate an offence' primarily punishable wHb imprisonmenb, 
Had it been inteuaea, ~hat an cffenoe punishable with 6ne only should also be within the 
scope ol this sub.seoUon, &hey would have added some snob words aa " 01: of an offenoe puni· 
shble with fiu lil!ly,'' which Is an expression oone&antly need (see foe instance 

s, 67, I,P.O.), For&bn the nee ol the word" relsaeed" in this aub·aeotlon points to the objeoli 
of &he stdiCln beitlg to prevent an offenc'len' oommiUel to jail, lnJhe oiroumatanoea mention· 
ed In &he enb·eeotion, and that It was noli intended lio cove~: oases where the offendee is 
merely Clrdmd to way a fine, Therelore in the absenoe ol words whiob clearly show &bali an 
offtnce pntllehable with fine only, even &hough &here Ia imprisonment In default of paymenli 
of fine, comes Within this Bllb·seotion, the trdez ia illegal, 27 ar.L . .J,1188=971Dd. Caa. ua. 

98 
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COURT BEFORE WHIClH HE IS CON¥1ClTED.-The in,antion of the L~gi9liitlm io 
using t bese words is not &o limit the power ol making orders undet this seoUon to the Court 
of fhst ins,anoe. . The proviso to the section appears to be inoonsiaten' wUh the view that 

· thia was the intention ol the Legiel~tture. The appellate Court ~berefore when disposing of 
an appeal has jurisdio,ion to pass an order under this section. 29 M. 667 following 21 &. 308, 
A formal convioUon must be recorded by the Court before invoking the provisions ol this 
section, See t Bom, I.t.R. 857, 

TO IPPBlR AND RECEIVE SENTENCE WHEN Oli.tLED UPON.-U is not neces· 
sary or proper to fiz: a date under this section on which the accused should come up for reoei· 
ving sentence. He is merely ~:equired to appear and receive sentence when called upon. 

· S. 563, f'fl/rtJ 1 explains how and when h(is eventually to be brougM up before the Cour' foz 
reoeiving sentence. n is only when an aoousad person who bas been ordered to keeJ.I the 
peace and be of good behaviour for a epeoified period, does not obaerv.e the conditions of his 
reaogninnce within the pedod, lha.t 'the J.)rovisions of s. 563, in.tra, will have to be followed 
calling upon the acoused to appear before the Cour& for reoeivinR sentenae, 2 BDm. L.R. 703. 

RELBISB ON HIS ENTERING INTO l BOND WITH OR WITHOUT BURETIES.
The third proviso to B. 118, suprtJ, which enaots that a minor's bond for keeping she peace or 
good behaviour shall be exeauted only by his sureties, is not applicable to bonds taken 
undea this section enacted for the berJe1H of youthful offenders. To introduce proviso (SJ of 
S, 118, supra, into &hie section h to give a forced and unna\ural cons,ruction to the wods of 
the seotion. Under this section a minor m11y himself exeoute a bond, as the language need is 
"on his entering into a bond with or without sureties, 8 Cr. It.l. 123, 

WHEN CII.tLED UPON .-All th11t a Magistrate is authodsed 'o do undee this section 
is to require &he aooused to appear before him and receive the sentence when called upon to 
do so on the happening of the event contemplated by the next section, vis., when the 
offender fails to observe any of the oondiUons of his reaogniz!llnoe. 

PROYISO TO SUB·SEOTION {1),-The procedure to be fallowad in oases euhmiUed to 
SUJ.Ietior: M~tgietrates by M~tgistratea not emJ.)owered to aat under this section is laid down in 
S, 880, supra; sea commentaries undell B. SBO at page l.i 17. The superior Magistra'e 
is empowered to pass auoh sentence or make snob order as he might have passed or m!llde if 
the case had odginally been beard by him and he is alec emt~:>wered to direct further toqairy 
or: to direct addiUonal evidenoe being taken or he m!lly himgeU mlb such far,her inqair:r 
'Dr take suob additional evidence if he thinkg fl.~. Tba words "mak3 s11ah order a1 he migM 
have made if &he case had originally been hellrd by him" oleady eugqest tha~ th3 M ,gistnh 
is enUtled to aoquit an aoauaea who having been convicted by a Mtgiahate not emJ.)JWered to 
take action under this eecUon submits the case for orders to a superior Migietratet 18 
Cr.I.t.J. B36=-291nd. Oaa. 863. Bee &be similall provision in s. S£9, suprtJ, where it was held 
that a Magistrate cannot return the recorda to the inferior Magistrate, but must himself pass 
such j11dgment, order 01 sentence as he thinks fH aooording to law. The superior M!l~ialrate 
may also have power when sentencing an aoauaed to demand security to keep the peaoa undell 
a. 106, supra. · B11t there are no deoided oases 011 these points. H is .incompetent fot a 
second olass Magiehate to pass an order under this section himself. He should submit the 
case to a Mllgistrate or the drat class or a Bah-Divisional M11giatrate for orders wi~h his repor~ 
that he is or opinion that the case is a fi~ one for the ez:eroise of powers under this eeotion. 
II Lab, 86, The term of the anb·aeaUon are wide and the Oourt is to hke into aaoouo~ the 
~baraoter and anteaeden~a of the aaoused. 26 Or, I.t,J, 1278•88 Ind. Oaa.1081, 

SUB·SEOTION (11,)-This was newly added by Aot XXXVII of 19~3 in aooordanae 
with tbe reoommendations of the Indian ;Jails CommiHee and perm"s a first offender to be 
released after due admonition. a provision which did not es:ist before, This enb.aeation only 
applies so oertllin limited ohes ol oases saoh ae theft, eta,, under: the Indian Penal Oode, 
OonaequenLly h does not apply to offences undee a totally diffmnt aat suah as the Hotor 
Vehioles Act. The words of the sub-section are plain 'lind effea~ must be given to them, 
Whether the sub·seotion should not be extended so as to oover leas sedona offenoaa 'han 'hose 
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mentioned in the sub·seotion is a matter for the Legislature. If a Magistiate wls&ea tct 
11ass a nominal sentence there are olher means of doing so than the one adopted, 11i1, release 
aUer doe admonition, The High Coud in the exercise of revieional powers set aside tba 
ordu paeeea under this sub·eeotion and sentenced eaoh of the ta:d.drlverg found gu!Uy ander 
the Motor Vehlols Aot to a 6ae of rupees five. 28 Bom. L.R. 297 .. 27 Cr. L.J. 638 ..;gs Ind. 

•'Oaa. 993. Admonition is a judiaal repremand, a oensuee of the ;J'udge and a warning that i~ 
oue of repetition he will be punished severely in a3oordanoe wHh law, n Ia unfortunate that 
when this sub·seotion was added to lhe eeotion by the new amandmen& the Legislature diiJ 
not plaae it before tha proviso. Ordinarily spe11king when a proviso goveros the whole of the 
provisions of the seotion it ought to oome in the end, The proviso s11ys th11t where anr firs~ 
offender is oonvloted by any Magistrate of the third or second oJaas not epeoially empowsreil 
by the LoaFJI Government, ~he M11gistra.'e shall reaord hla opinion th11t the plwer o'>nferrel! 
by ibis seotion should be e:r:eroised and submit his prooeediogs to a superior 'M:qgisLrate 
forwarding the aaaaaed or taking bail for his appe11ranDe before aaoh Mtgietrate who shall 

. dispose of the OIIBe as provided by s. sao. Balore this sub·!leoUon WIB enacted there was no 
11ower to release the offender after due admonition, Tbat power undouMedly is one unde1 
&his seotion and aHbougb the proviso oomes now in the middle ol the aeotion th'' f11ot dose 
Dol afteot the oompe$enoy or third olaea Milgiatratea to exeraise th9 powers granted undei 
&his sub·seotlon. & third class M:tgistute when he finds an aoaaaed gnilty and disoh11rgei 
the aoouaed alter giving admoniUon under this sub·seoUon, on aoaount of his tea3er aga 
ao&s without jariadiation and mua& submit the prooeedlngs lo the eupaeil)r M•~iatu~e 
and &he High Court is competent to review a third ohm Mi\glatrate'a order dislhu~ting the 

•aooused on 11dmoniUon, 27 Bom, L.R. 1019 •26 Oe. L . .J,1181•89 loci, Oaa. 1039, but see 
·17 I, 881, where U is held tba~ the power under sub·seoUon (ll) Is ezseahable b7 a aeo1nl! 
olasa Magistrate, 

BUB-BEOTIOR (2),-Thia sub·seotion is new and Ia In ao3ord~~onoe with 'he decisions Ia 
211. 808 tollow•ti in 29 11. 887. The ettea• of the ordar or the High Court when reh!a9ID& ata 
oftender on probation of good oonduo& is to set aside ~be aen~enoe pissed on 'he aaon?ed and 
when the aao!lsed fails to furnish the seonrity as dlreohd by the Conrt, the Code is silent aa 
to wh11t the oonsequenoe is, The proper view to t11ke in suah a oase Ia to oonRider the aoaaaecl 
lo be oonvioted by the fllhgiatrate but no\ sentenced to punishment and produced be lore the 

·Court for suitable punishment, 21 L,W, 10•28 Ot'. L . .J, 683 ... 881Dcl, Ou, 89, 

BUB·BEDTIOR (8).-Thls eub·eeation empowers the High Ooud when es:eroising Ha 
»owera as an appellate or revleional Court to set aside an order made uadee this aeotioo and 
In lien tbereol pass senhnoe of imprisonment on saah ottendor aoaording to l11w, 21l,L.J, 

: 228•27 OP, L.J, 803•921od. Oat. 891. Bat unlike ita powers under B. U91 the High 
Court o11nnot infliot a greater punishment th~~on mlgM hue bsen lofiiahd by \be origln1l 
Court, Tbe lleolaion in 87 I, 81 'o the oontr11ry is no Ionge~ Jaw. 

lPPEIL IRD, RE'iliSION .-An appeal lies ag11ina' 1n1 or4n unhr Utis ae~'ioa Ia a 
summary $ri11l noLwithetlln4ing the provisions of S, ~u. aupra. The orrJer p1uerl is not 
eentenoe wHhin B. U&, 46 I, 828, see also I Or, L, Rev, 180; 82 0, 168 foUowsiJ Ita 37 Or, L.J. 

· 878•961ad, Cu. 121. Tbe High Court Is no' boani to inLer!ere ia r3viaioa even where the 
order passed is Illegal, 27 Or, L,l, 621•91 lad, Oaa, 868 where U Ot, L,.J, 8!9•81ad, 

·Oae. 139 and I Or. L . .J. 78 Is followeti, 

oas. (1) If the Court which convicted the offender, or a Court 
which could have dealt .with the offender in respect of 
his original offence, is satisfied that the offender has 
failed to obserye any of the conditions of his recog~i
zance, it may issue a warrant for his apprehension. 

Provision in 011se 
of oflender f11illng to 
observe oondiUone 
4f his reoosniunoes, 
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· (2) An offender, when apprehended on any such warrant, shall be
brought forthwith before the Court issuing the warrant, and such Court; 
may either remand him in custody until the case is heard, or admit him 
to bail with· a sufficient surety conditioned on his appearing for sentence. 
Such Court may, after hearing the ca.se, pass sentence. 

Powel! to issue a warrant of arrest for the apprehension of a firs~ offender nuder thiS· 
seotio!.! is not given &o Magistrates generalJy but is confined to the Court which convicted the 
cftender oz fio the Oon11t which ocnld have deaU witb 1 ne ofiendeJ: in respect of his original 
oftenaa, 

564. (1) The Court, before directing the release of an offender· 
under section 562, shaH be satisfied that the offend~ 

Gondltione as to 
abode or oftender. er or his surety (if any) has a fixed place of abode 

or regular occupation in the place for which the Court 
acts, or in which the offender is likely to live during the period named 
for the observance of the conditions. 

(2) Nothing in this section or in sections 562 and 563 shall affec~. 
the provisions of section 31 of the Reformatory Schools Act, 1897. 

An order under sub·section (1) passed by a Sub·divieional Magistrate under the provi· 
sions of S, 880, supra, would be clearly appealable under S, 407,aupra. B. 408, supra, gives .ill 
righ' of appeal to a person aonvioted on a h:ial by an Assistant Sessions Judge, a DistrioL· 
Magistrate, a Magistrate of the first olaes and from a sentence. pas9ed under s. 3!1.9, 
b;r a Magistrate of the first class of an order (which is not a sentence) passed by a Magis· 
trate of the first olass undec s, 880, aupra, Snob an ordez may exclude an cirdec under thiS' 
sub·seotion. Beatlon 4081 supra, is oonlrolled by two aub·seotions (b) and (c), aub·section (a~ 
having now been deleled, These two sub· sections contained in the proviso do not onrtail the 
!ight on appeal given by the section itself, but makes exceptions as to the venue of appeal' 
which ordinal!ily lies to the Ooud of Session in oases speoifioally mentioned in provisos (bt 
and (c), The rights conferred by aeoUons 407 and 408 are only restdc~ed by Sa, 412, US anti 
4.14 and subject io the provluons of B, !U5 whioh is a proviso to Be. 413 and U4. This 
interpretation may lead to certain anamolies but a contrary view leads to absurdities of 
not lees seriona nature. A person against whom an order under B, 56~ (1) has been pasself 
will have one appeal in tbe fire~ instance and »oaeibly a seaond one when an order is passed' 
sentencing him under B. fi63 (II). The general tendency of tbe amending Aot of. 1923 haS' 
been to enlarge rather than to ourtail the right of appeal in favour of the aocuaed person, 
Several ocders not appealable before have been made so now. An appeal lies on behalf of 
convicted persons against whom an order unde~ this aeotion was made, 26 Or. L.~. 15/J"" 
85 Ind, Oaa. 1$5 where 87 A. 81 ; 18 Or. L . .J. 101=-38 Ind. Or.a. 961: 1 Or. L . .J. 513 anel 
1098 are referred to. 

Beation 81 of the R~formatory Bohoola Act refers to the po!Ver of Court to deal with· 
youthful offenders including girls by disoh!trging them after due admonition or deliver them 
fio thei£ parent oe guardian ·or neaa relative taking a bond to be responsible foe the good 
behaviour of the offenders, 

Order foil notify. 
. ing address or pre· 
viously convicted 
CJffender. 

P'reviously Convicted OJjende1·s. 

565. (1) When any person having been con-· 
victed-

(a) bu a Oourt in British India of an offence punishable under section 215, 
8ection 489A., section 489B, section 4890, or section 489D of the Indian Penat' 
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~code, or of any offence punishable under Chapter XII or Chapter XVII 
-of that Code, with imprisonment of either description for a. term of three 
ye,ars or upwards, or 

(b) bu a Oourtor Tribu,za.l in. the territories of anu Prince or State 
cin India acting under the general or special authority of the Governor General 
in Oouncil, or of any Local Government, of any offence which would, if commit· 
ted in British India, ha.ve been punishable under any of the aforesaid sectwns 

-or Chapters of ths Indian Penal Oode with like imprisonment /or a like term, 
is a.ga.in convicted of any offence punishable under any of those sections 
·Or Chapters with imprisonment for a term of three years or upwa.rds by 
a High Court, Court of Session, P.residenoy Magistrate, District Magis· 
trate, Sub-divisional Magistrate or Magistrate, of the first. class, such 
·Court or Magistrate may, if it· or he thinks fit, at the time of passing 
·sentence of transportation or imprisonment on such person,· also order 
that his residence and any change of or absence from such residence after 
·release be notified a.s hereinafter provided for a term not exceeding five 
~years from the date of the expiration ohuch sentence. 

(2) If such conviction is set aside on a,ppea.l or otherwise, such 
-order shall become void. 

(3) The Local Government may make rules to carry ou' the 
·provisions of this section relating to the notification of residence or 
.change or absence from residence by released convicts, 

(4) An order under this section m!'ly also be ma~e b11 an Appellate Oourc 
-or by the High Oourt when exercising its powers of revision • • 

(5) Any person against whom an order has been made under this 
.section and who refuses or neglects to comply with any rule so ma.de 
.-shaU be deemed within the meaning of section 176 of the Indian Penal 
Code to ho.ve omitted to give a notic! required for the pu1pose of preventing the 
-commission of on offence. 

(6) Any person charged with a brea.oh of any suoh rule m'ly .be tried bu a 
Magistrate of competent jNrisdiction in the district in which the plaoe lad 
·notified bu him as his place of residence is situated. 

l11BHD11BHT, -This aeotbn baa bean 11edra.Ued, In Sllb·seotioa (1), B. IIlii and 
-ea. '89& to '890 have bean added. Sab·seo&ion (4) empowers the appellate Court and &he 
High Court in revleion to P"SB orders under &his aeoUon, By &be addition in anb·seoUon (li) 
iallure to nomy will be deemed to be omission to give lnlorma\lon for ·&be prevention of the 
·oommiealon olan offenoe, Bub·aeotion (61 provides the plaoe of trial for breaob of rules. 

OB;JBO! or TBB BBQTIOR.-Thia seotion Imposes a du,,. on a babU11al oflendn when 
'!eleasell hom jail to give noUoa of his mldanoe to &ha polioa in ardell that &hey may know 
!his movements wltb oertaln,y, Thla aeoUon mas' be oonatrned atdotly and U must be taken 
shat tha Court's power isllmUed to oases speolfloally deaorlbed 'herein and iloea no' apeoi&· 

•oall1 edenrl to oaeea where 'he Oo1ut instead of vaaelng saatenoe of &ranspor&aUoa 011 imtri· 
">!!oamen& vaesea a eentenoe of wbipfing, as B. 187, The objeo& fa &hat &he peraoa m•:v be kep~ 
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under (lolice surveillance wHh a view to prevenling him from oommiUing fudbez oftenoes .. 
31 11. DIS at 880, This section presupposes the previous convictions of the accused, SII.L,T,. 
312=(1910) Jt,W,K. !167=11 Or, L.J. 8311==8 Ind. Gaa. 300, bu' no' to a conviction 
for attempt, Tlie law apparently assumes that a person convioted twice is likely to commi~. 
further crimes. The notice to the police is therefore introduced as a de&enent and in the 
majorily of oases it undoubtedly aota as snob. The residence of snob men are freguently 
visited by the tolice and if he happens to have been away from home ali the time of the 
ooourrence of the crime in the loaamy they stand a fail chance of being BU!peoted of being .. 
concerned in the crime, The convio&ion need not be fo11 an oftenoe ol the same kind as. 
before, because the expression "of the same kind" has been omitted. The sentence must be 
one ol transportation or imprisonment and cannot be one of whipping,811 B. 187. 

BUB-SECTION (1).-The ordeE mue' be passed at the time of pa.eeing &he sen&ence. The· 
11revious conviction must be by a Court in British India o~ by a Coud in the territories of ao:y 
Prince or State in India acting under the authority ·of Govern men' which if committed in .. 
Bdtieh India would be punishable undez ibe Penal Code, 

ll'OB·BBOTION \8).-For rules relahllg to notifications of residence by released convio&a. 

Foz Madras see G. o. No. 940, dated 15-6-190!1 Fort, Bt, George Gaseue., 1904~. 
Pari I, P, ti'l6, 

Bombay,-Bombay Gov. Gaze•t~. 1900, Pari I, p, 8'111 1 Notn. No. 10!10, 
Bengal,-Bengal, Gov. Notn. No, 313,1. dated U-1-190la, 

Aeeam.-Assam GazaUe. 1900, Part II, P. 64:0. 
Punjab.-Punjab GazeUe, 1901, Part I, P. 18~. 
Burma,-Burma Gazette, 190la, Parl I, P. 63, 

SUB·SBOi'IOK (1).-This eub·seotion is new. The appellate Court or a Coud of• 
revision is now empowered to pass an order under this section. 

BUB.SBCTJOK (8).-lt was held in 81 M, 818 that non·oomplianoe was pnnishabia· 
ande11 first par' of B. 1'/6, I. P.O. Bee also 2 Or, L.J. 718 but by the new amendment, cases· 
onder ibis snb-eeotion fall under the second pad of B. 1'16 1.~.0., tJia., omission 'o give notice· 
required for the purpose of preventing ihe commission of an oftenoe which is a more serlon& 
oftenoe. It was held before, that information rEquired to be given under snb·seotion (!l) of this· 
section oanno~ be said to be required for the purpose of prevenUng 'be commission of any par
ticular cftenoe, though it may be required for 'he purpose of preventing lbe commission of: 
oftencea generally and allowed to be dealt with under the first part of 8, 176, I,P 0., 81 M, 
.Sil8 where iS 0, 886 is referred to, but this Is no longer law, A person is bound under this. 
section merely to notify hie residence or change or residence after his release. As long as he 
retains his residence in tile same place, his temporary absence from hie home tor • day or· 
&wo does no' nquire notifioaUon, Whether be retains his residence or not must always be
.a gneaUon of fac,, Bat provided a man le~ves his family and household efteots in the house· 
in which he was residing he would ordinarily be considered to retain his residence, Ftom. 
an absence for a single night U cannot be said that he changed bis residence and made him..
•elf liable to be dean with under s. 1'16, I. P.O., 10 II, 789 at '190, 



SCHEDULE I. 
ENACTMENTS REPEALED, 

[Repealea b1l Act X of 1914,] 

SCHEDULE II. 
TA.BULAB STATEMENT OF OFFENCES. 

EXPLANA!I'OBY NOTE,-The entries in the second and seventh oolumna of this schedule, headed 
t'sspeotivdy •• Off£noe " and " Ponisllment onder the Indian Penal Code," are not intended as de6nHio,11a 
of the Clffences and puniebmenta described in the several corresponding seoUons or the lodian Penal Code, 
01 even as abahao&s of those eeoUons, but mmly as referenoes to the subject of the aeoUon, 'he nu~bu 
of which is given in the first column, 

109 

110 

111 

113 

The third oolomn of this schedule applies also to the polioe in the towns of OalouUa aDil Bo~bay, 

!il 

Offenoe, 

Abetment ol any 
offenoe, if tb e aot 
abeHed is oommiUed 
in oonsequenoe, and 
where no ezpreas 
provision Is made 
fo1 Its poniebmen&. 

Abetment ol any 
otlenoe, if &be person 
abeUed does &he act 
wUb a different 
in&enUon hom &ba& 
ol &be abeUor, 

Abetment of any 
ofienoe, when one 
ao• ia abeUed and a 
differen• aot is done; 
aobjso• lo 'he pro· 
'iBO, 

Abetmenl ol any 
ollenoe, when an 
etfec' Ia oaueed by 
the aot abe,hd 
differen' from tba' 
in,ended b7 &he 
abeUo1, 

a 

May 
arrest 

withou~ 
warrant 
U arrest 
for &be 
otlenae 
abeUed 
may be 
made 

withou& 
warrant, 
but oot 
other· 
wise, 

DIUo 

Ditto 

OBAPTEB V ,-ABETMENT, 

Aooord· 
iog as a 
warran• 
or sum· 
mona 
may 
iaaoe 

for •he 
offence 
abeUed, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Aaoord· 
ing as 

the 
cffenoe 
abeUed 
Ia bail· 
able or 
not. 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

6 '1 

Puniabment 
under &be Indian 

Penal Oode. 

Accord· I The s a m ,.. 
ing aa punishment as 

&be lor the otlence 
otlence abeUed. 
abeUed 
Ia oom· 
pound· 
able or 

not, 

Ditlo The s a m e 
punlehmen• aa 
lor lhe offenoe 
lnlended lo be 
abeUed, 

DiUo The B a m e 
puniahment aa 
lot lhe cffeooe 
committed, 

8 

By what C~ud 
•rlable~ 

Tbe Court bJ 
which lha offence 
abeltad is biable, 

DIUo 

Ditto 

Ditto 
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1U Abetment of any May Accord· Aooord· Acoord· ~be same Tbe Court by 
offence, if abettor is arrest ing as a ing as ing as punishment as whioh the ofienoo 
present when offence without warrant the the for the offence abetted is triable, 
is committed, warrant or sum. ofienoe offenoe commUted. 

if arrest mons abetted abeUed 
for the may ie bail. is oom· 
offence issue for able 011 pound· 
abetted the not, able or 

r;nay ofienoe not. 
be made abeUed, 
without 
warrant, 
but not 
other· 
wise. 

116 Abetment of an Dilto Ditto Not DiUo Imprisonment DHto 
ofienoe, punishable bailable, of eitber deeorip· 
with death or trans. Uon for 'I years 

. liOtlation for Jife, il and tine . 
the ofienoe be not 
committed in OOD• 
sequence of the 
abetments, 

-

If an aot whioh Ditto Ditto Ditto · DUto Imprisonment DiUo 
~auaes harm be done I of either deeorip· 
m ooneequenoe of tion for U JSIUS 
the abetment, and fine, , 

116 Abetment of an DiU a Ditto Aoaord· DiUo Imprisonment DiUo 
offence, punishable ing as eztending to a 
with imprisonment, the quarter pad of 
if the oftenoe be not otlenoe ~he longest term, 
oommiUed in ODD• abetted and of any des-
sequenoe of the is bail. orip~ion, provided 
abetment, able or for the ofieooe, ·or 

not, fioe, or both. 

If the abettor or . DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment DiUo 
the person abetted extending to hall 
be a publio servant ot the longest 
whose dnty it is to term, and of any 
prevent the oftenoe. deaori11Uon, pro· 

vlded for the 
ofienoe, or fine, 
or both. 

117 AbetUng the oom· Ditto DiUo Ditto DiUo Imprisonment of DiUo 
mission of au offence either deaoriptioo 
by the liUblio, or by lor 8 years, or 
more &han ten pee· floe, or ho'h' 
sons. I 

-
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.na Oonoealing a de· May Aooord· No& Aooord. Jmpriaonmen' The 'Ooud by 
sign to oommit an arrest ing as a bailable, ing as of ehher desorip· whloh the offence 
offenoe punishable wUhous warran& the of· lion fo1 'I :years abeUecl ie triable. 
wi~h death oc lrans· warrant or anm· Ianoe and fine, 
portation for lila if il arrest mona abeUed 
$he oftenoe be oom• for the may is oom· 
mitled. offenoe l9ene for pound· 

abe,~ed the of· able or 
may be fenoe no&, 
made abeUed. 

without 
warrao&, 
bat not 
other· 
wise, 

If the offenoe be Ditto DiUo Btait· Ditto Imprisonment of DiUo 
not oommiUed, cable· eUher deaoripUon 

for 8 years and 
fine, 

• 
119 A pnblio servant DiUo Ditto Aooord· DiUo Imprisonment DiUo 

oonoealing a design log as e:dending to hall 
to oommU an &he of the longest &erm 
offenoe which U is offenoe and of any des· 
his duty to prevent, abeuedis orlption, provided 
il the offence be bailable for the offenoe, 
oommiUed. or not, or fine, or both, 

It the offence be DiUo DiU a Not DiUo Imprisonment Ditto 
punishable with bailable, of either deeorip· 
death or transporla· tion for 10 Jeara. 
tion to~: lila. 

II the offence be DiUo DiUo Ban. DU&o Imprlsonmen' DUto 
not oommiUed, table. &I lending '0 a 

quarter pad of &ha 
longed term, and I 
of any deeorip"on, 
provicled fo1 &he 
oftenae, or fine, oc 
both. 

uo Oonoealiog a de· DiUo DiUo AceorcJ. DiUo DiUo DiUo 
sign to aommit an ing Ill 
otlenoa punishable ,h. 
wiUa Imprisonment, ot•nc• 
if &he oftenoa be COIIGIIIt.JI· 
oommiUed. IIIII •• 

bail-
obi• or 

nol. 

9i 
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120 If the oflenoe be May Acocrd. Bail· Accord· Imprisonment J ~he Oood b 
no• committed, arrest ing as a able, ing as n:tending &c one• which &he offence 

without warrant the of· eighth par~ of the abeUed is hiable. 
warrant oz sum· fence longest term, and 
if arrest mona abetted of \he deeozipiion, 
for the may is com. provided for the 
oftenoe issue fom pound· offence, or fine, or 
abeUed the able or both, 

T 

may be oftenoe not, 
made abeUed. 

wilhout 
warrant, 

I 

but not I othee 
wise. 

1'•, CHAPTER VA.-CRIMINAL CONSPIRACY, 

lllO Criminal ocnspi· Ma.y ~oocrd· 1 Accord· Not The same Co art of See-B racy to commit an arrest 1ng as a ing as com· punishment as ·eion when the 
offence punishable without warrant the poqpda· that provided for offence which is 
with death, trans· warrant or sum· offence ble, &he abetmenli of the 0 bjeoli of fihe 
poztaUon or rigorous il arrest mODI which is lihe offence which conepiraoy Is tri• 
imprisonment; for: a for the may the ob· is the objeoli of the able e:s:alusively 
term of two yeare or ofience ieeue for jeot of conspiracy, by suoh Court: in 
upwards, which is the tho DOD• the case of all 

the ob. oftence epiraoy is other offences 
jeot of which bailable Oourt or BeseiODj 

the COD• is &he o~: not. Presidency Magis· 
spiraoy object or lra&e or Magis· 
may be &he COD· trate or the first. 
made epiraoy, class, 

. without 
warrant, 
but not 
other· 
wise. 

Any other criminal Shall Bum· Bailable, Ditto Imprisonment Presidency Ma-
OODBJiraoy, noli mona, of either deeorlp· gis&rate or Magis· 

arrest lion for six &rate of the first 
without I months and fine, class. 

warrant, or bo&b, 

CHAPTER VI.-OFFENOES AGAINST THE STATE. 

121 Waging 0! at· Shall not Warrant, Not Not Death, or trans· Coud of Bessloa~ 
tempun1 to wage arrest bailable, oom· portatloo for lite 
war, 01 ab11Uing the wUhout pounil· and (b\1, waging of war, warrant, able. asaind &lae Qaeeo, 



• 

Ul OFFENCES AGAJNS~ !rHE S!rA!rE, 

s 

OIJenae. 

Ul Conspiring to Shan not 
A commit cez&ain of. arrea& 

fences againd the without 
State. warrant. 

till Collecting arms, 
eta., with the inten· 
&ion ol waging war 
against the Queen. 

liS Concealing, with 
in&en' so facilitate a 
design to wage war. 

llil4 Assaulting Gover. 
no~: General, Gover. 
nor, eto., wi&h intent 
to compel oz reatrain 
the e:nroise of an7 
lawful power. 

li' Sedition, 
A 

DiUo 

Ditto 

Ditto 

. ' 
till Waging war Ditto 

again!K any AsiaUo 
Fower in alliance or 
I' Jeaoa Wi'b the 
Queen, or abeUing 
*be waging ol euob 
war, 

liG OommltUng de· DIUo 
preda\ion on the 
teuiloriea ol any 
Fower In alliance ot 
•• peace with &he 
Queen. 

War· 
!lUI&, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Not 
bailable, 

DiUo 

DUto 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DIUo 

6 

No• 
oom· 

pound· 
able, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

I ,I 
Punishment 

onder: the Indian 
Fenal Code, 

Transportation 
for life or: any 
shorter term, or 
imprisonment of 
eitbe~: deeoripUon 
lor 10 :7 ears and 
fi.ne, 

Transportation 
foz life oe im· 
prlaonment of 
either descripUon 
for 10 yeara and 
ftne. 

Imprisonment 
of ei&her deeorip· 
Uon lor 10 years, 

land fine. 

Imprisonment of 
eHhet desorip· 
"on for '1 years, 
and floe, 

Transpodation 
for lila or for any 
term and floe, or 
lmprlsonmen' of 
either deeorlption 
lor 8 yeara and 
fine, or fine. 

B;, what Ooazt 
biable, 

Oond ol Session ... 

Ditto 

l>iUo 

Di&to 

Oour& of SesaloD~. 
Ohiel Fresldeno7 
Magisbate or Dis· 
lrio* Magistra&e · 
or Magislra&e of 
&he ftrsl olaaa ape· 
cially empowered· 
b7 LoerA! Govern· 
men&l in &bal· 
behalf, 

DU&o Transpor&aUon Oour& of Beasloa. 
for llfe and fine, 
or lmprisonmen' 
of ei,her aesorip· 
lion lor 'I yeara 
and fine, or fine, 

DiUo Imprisonment ol DiUo 
either deaarltUon 
lor '1 yeara and 
fine, and lorfel&ure 
of oertaia pro• 
per&y, 

----·----~------------~~--~--···------------·-----------
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l.~'l lhoeiving lllO• Shall not War· Not Not· Imprisonment of Ooori of Bessie Do 
11erty bken by war arrest; rant, bailable. oom· either desoripUon 
or depredaUon, without pound· for 'I years and 
men'ioned in sea· warrant. able. floe, and fodeUure 
tiona 1115 and 1!16. of oer,ain pro· 

UB Publlo servant Ditto Ditto 
per~y. 

Ditto Ditto Transportation Ditto 
voluntadly allowing for lite or: imprl· 
pdsone.: of State or sonment of eUber 
war in hia custody description for 10 
to escape, ye1m, and fine. 

1~9 Public servant DUto Ditto Bailable, Ditto Simple imprl· Court ol Sessio 
negligently suffering aonment for s Presidency Magi 
prisoner ol s~ate or years, and fine, &rate or Magi 
war: in his oustody trate or the fir 
to escape, class, 

'130 Aiding escape of, DiUo Ditto No' Ditto TransportaUon Court of Seseio 
reeouing 01 harbour- bailable, tor life, or impri· 
ing, auoh prisoner • sonment ol ehher 

Do 

or offering any rEI• domlplloo '" 10

1 

sistance t;o the years, and fine, 
.:e·oapture or euoh 
prisoner, 

CHAPTER VII.-OFFENOES RELATING TO THE ARMY AND NAVY, 

!131 Abetting mutiny, May War• Not Not TraneportaUon Oourt of Session. 
01: aUempUng &o arrest rant. bailabJe, oom· for life, or impri· 
seduce an officer, without pound· sonmen• of either 
soldier or uilor from wnrant. able. description for: 10 
his allegiance · or yean, and floe, 
duty, 

'lS~ Abet man t of Ditto Ditto Dhto DiUo Dsath or •rsne· nmo 
mutiny1 if mu&iny porhtion foz life, 
Ia commiUed in con· or imprisonment 
sequence ther:eof, of ·either deeorip· 

tion for 10 years, 
and fine. 

'lSS Abetment of an DUto Ditto DiUo Ditto Imprisonment ol Oond of Beesion, 
assauU by an ofiioel!, ei~ber description Presidency :t.bgie-
soldie11 or sailor on for a years, and trate or Magie-
his superior officer, fine, &rate of the firet 
when in the e:&:e· class. 
cuUon of his offioe, 

'18! Abetment of suoh DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo Imprisonment ol Court ol Sesaion. 
aseault,. il the as. eUber desoripUon 
eauU is commiUeil, tor 'I years, and 

fine. 
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1315 A betmenfi of 'he :May Warr'ant, Bailable, Not Imprisonment of Presidency Ma· 
desertion of an arrest com· either deeoripUon glstrale or Magis· 
officer, soldier or without pound· for !.1 years, or fine; trate of fihe flut 
sailor, warrant. able, or both, or second olass, 

186 Harbouring eooh DiUo DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto DiUo 
an officer, soldier or .. 

i 

eailo11 who baa de· 
serted, 

137 Deserter conceal· Shall Bam· Dit&o DiUo Fine of 500 Dmo, 
ed on board mer· not mons, rupees, 
chant v esse I, arrest 
through negligence wi~hout 
of master or person warrant. 
in charge thereof, 

138 Abetment of ao\ May Warrant, DiUo DIHo ImDziaonment of DiUo· 
of luau bordination lured eiLher description 
by an officer, soldier without lor 6 months, or 
or sailor if the warrant. fine, or both, 
ofienoe be commit· 
led in oonseqnenoe. 

Ui) Wearing &he dress DiUo Bum- DiUo Ditto Imprisonment of Any Maglatratt 
or o~rrying any mons. eHher deeorlp,ion 
•oken used by a for S months, or 
soldier, with ln,en' fine olllOO rupees, 
&hat il may be 

1 I 
lor bo,h, I believed that he is 

snob a soldier, 

... 

OHU?TEB VIII,-OFFENOES AGAINST THE PUBLIO TRANQUILLITY, 

ua Being member of May Bum· Bailable, No' Imprisonment ol Any 'Magiahate;. 
an unlawful aaaem· arrest mons, com· el&her desoripUon 
bly, without pouDil· lor 6 months, or 

warran,, able, fine, or bolh, 

lU loinlng an unlaw· Ditto Warrant. 'DIUo DUto Jm11rlsonment of DiUo fnl assembly armed either deeoription 
wUh any de idly for !I years, or 
WeipOn, fine, or both. 

Uti 1oining or oonti· Ditto Ditto 
Doing in an unlaw· 

DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto 
lui assembly, know• 
ing &hat U has been 
oomm11nded &o dis· 
perae, 

I 147 Rioting ... I Ditto DiUo DlUo Duto I DiUo DiUo 
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,II 

Ol!enoe. 

Rioting, armed 
wUh a deadly 
weapon, 

If an ol!enae be 
committed by any 
member of an un· 
lawful assembly, 
every other member 
of snob assembly 
shall be guilty of tbe 
of!enae. 

Riling, engaging 
or employing t~er· 
sons to take part in 
an unlawful aseem· 
bly. 

Knowingly join· 
log 011 oontiouin~e in 
any assembly of five 
Ol! more persona 
after n has been 
commanded to dis• 
parse, 

15~ I Assaulting or obs· 
truating public ae~· 
vant when eupllres
sing rio'• etc, 

8 

May 
arrest 

without 
warrant. 

Aaoord· 
ing as 
arrest 

may be 
made 

without 
warrant 
for the 
otlence 
or not, 

May 
arrest 

without 
warrant, 

DlUo 

Ditto 

1158 Wantonly giving Ditto 
p11ovooation with in· 
tent to cause riot, il 
rioUng be oommU· 
ted. 

U not commiUel!, DiUo 

6 

Cl I :a s 
] 

.. 
CD 
.a - . ...... .ao 
r::~ 

0 

Warrant, Bailable, 

Aooord· 
ing as a 
warrant 
or sUm· 

mons 
may 

issue for 
the 

offence, 

Accord· 
ing to 
the of· 
fence 

commit· 
ted by 

the per
son 

hired, 
engaged 
o£ em· 
ployed, 

Bum· 
mons, 

Warrant, 

DiUo 

Sum· 
mons. 

Aaaord· 
ing as 

the 
otlenoe 
is bail· 
able or 

not. 

Ditto 

Bailable, 

Ditto 

Ditto 

DiUo 

6 

Not 
oom· 

pound· 
able, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

'I 

Punishment 
under the Indian 

Penal Code. 

Imprisonment of 
ei~hem description 
lor 8 years, or 
fine, or both, 

8 

By what Court 
triable, 

Court of Beeaioa, 
Presidency Magis
~ rate or Magis· 
trate of the firsl 
olaaa, 

The same as for The Coad 1lr 
the of!enoe. which tha olfenoe 

ia triable. 

The same as foe 
a member of suah 
assembly1 and for 
any oftenoe com· 
mitted by any 
member of snob 
assembly, 

Imprisonment of 
eHher desoripUon 
for 6 months, or 
fine, or both. 

lmpdaonment 
of eHhea deaarip· 
Uon foz 8 years, 
or fine, or both, 

DiUo 

·coud of Session, 
Presidency Magis· 
tra'e or Magis· 
&rate of the fin~t 
class, 

Ditto Imprisonment Any Hagiatrate, 
of either desarip· 
Iii on for 1 year, or 
fine, or both, 

Ditto Imprisonment 
of either desorip· 
Uon tor 6 months, 
or fine, or both, 

DiUo 
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liS Promoting enmity ShaU DO~ Warrant Not Not Imprisonment P r e i! i d e n o· 1 
A between olassee, arrest bailable, oom· of eithec deaodp· Magistrate oa 

1 

' without pound· &ion loa ~ years, Magistrate of the 
wauant, able, or fine, or both. first class, 

1 15! 0 wner or ocou pier DiUo Bum· Bailable, DiUo Fine of 1,000 PreaidenaJ 
of land not giving mona, rupees, Magistrate 01 
informatbn ol riot, Magistrate of the 
eta. first or second 

olase, 

lili Person lor whose Ditto DiUo DiUo DiUo Fine ... DiUo 
benefit or on whose 
behaU a riot takes 
plaoe no• using all 
lawful means to pre· 
vent U, 

156 Agent Of OWDell or DIUo Ditto. DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo 
oooupler for whose 
br;nefU a riot is oom· 
mitted not using all 
lawful means to pre. 
vent U. 

li7 Harbouring per· :frhy DiUo Ditto Ditto Imptlsonment r DiUo 
eons hired lor an arrest of eUher deacrip· 
unlawfal assembly, without tion for 6 monthal 

warrant, or fine, or both, 

'I 

,J liS Being hired to take DiUo 
part in an unlawful 

DiUo Ditto DiUo DIUo DIUo 

assembly oe ~lot. 

I l:i9 Or 'o go armed, Ditto Warrant. Dlt.to Ditto Imprisonment DiUo 
I 

of eUhe11 deaorip· . Uon for !I rears, 
or fine, 011 both. 

60 Committing affray, Shall not Bam• DiUo DiUo Imprisonment Any Kaglstrata; 
anes' mons, of either deaorip· 
wUhan' Uon for 1 mon~h. 

1 

warrant, or fine of 100 
rapeea, or both, 

OH!PTEB IX.-OFFENOEB BY, OB RELATING TO, PUBLIC SERVANTS • 
.161 Being 01 e:tpeot· Shall not Bam· Bailable, Not Imp~isonment Court of Bea; 

lng to be a publio sec. arreal mona, oom· of either desorip· a ion, Presidency 
vanl, and laking a without ,aand· lion for S years, 01 Magistrate 01 
gratllioatioo othee warrant. able, fine, om both. Hagietrale of Uae 
than legal remune· first olasa. 
ration in respect of 
an ofliolal act. I. 
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1611 Taking a gratifi· Shall not Sum· Bailable. Not Imprisonment Court o! Sea· 
cation, in order by arrest mons. com· o! either desorip· eion, Presidency 
corrupt or illegal without pound· tiou for 8 years, Magis,rate or 
means &o illflueooe warrant, able, or fine, 01: bolh. Magistrate of the 
a publio sezvant, first olaea, 

169 Taki!lg a gratifi· Ditto Ditlo DiUo Ditto Simple impri· Presidency 
aaticin for the eser· sonment for 1 Magietra'e om 
oiee of personal in- year, or fine, or Magistrate of lhe 
1laenoe with a public bot b. first class, 
sen ant, 

16' I Abolmool b> DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Court of Sea· 
public servant or of either desodp· aion, Presidency 
the ofleooes defined tion for 3 years, or Magistrate 0~ 

in the last two pre· fioe, or both. Magis~rate of th& 
ceding clauses wHh first class. 
reference to him· 
aeu.' 

165 Pablio senant ob· DiUo Ditto. Ditto Ditto Simple impri· Pueidenoy 
tainiog any valaa· eooment tor: ~ Magistrate or 
ble thing, wUhout years, OJ! fioe, or Magistrate of the 
consideration, from both. fire t or second 
a person concerned olaes, 
in any prooeediog or 
business transacted 
by suoh publia ser· 
vant, 

166 Pablio servant Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Simple impri· DUto 
disobeying a dirac· aonmeot foe 1 
Uon ol the law with year, or: fine, or 
intent to cause in· both, 
jury to any person. 

Court ol Sea· 167 Puhlio senaut Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment 
framing au iooorreot of eithee deecrip· aion, Pre eidenoy 
document with in· tion foe S years, Magistrate o' 
'ent to cause injary. or fioe, or both~ Magistrate of the 

first olaes. 
168 Pablio servant Ditto Ditto DiUo Ditto Simple impri· PresidencY 

aolawfally eoga· sonment for 1 Magistrate Oil 

giog hi md&, 
. 

or fine, or Magistrate of the yeu, 
both, first olaes. 

169 Publio servant Ditto Di&to Ditto I Ditto Simple impri· Ditto 
unlawfully buying 

I 
aooment for: !jJ 

or bidding for pro• years, 01: fine, or 
party, both, and canfls-1 

oation of property, 
if purchased. 

Aoy MBgis~rate. 1'10 Personnting a May Warrant Ditto Ditto Imprieonmen~ of 
public servant. arres~ either deeoripUon 

without for II years, or 
warraot 1 fine, or both, 
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OON~BM'f~S OP THE LA WPOL ·A UTHORI~Y OJ!' PUBLIC SBBV .ANm. 

Offenoe, 

Weario11 111rb or 
o11rryiog &ckeo need 
by poblio eervao& 
with lrauduleol 
in,en,, 

s 

May 
1r.rreel 
wUbou~ 

wuuo&.J 

8Jm· 
mons, 

.. 
CD 

~.: 
Uc 

.AI:I 
e: .. 

c 

6 

\
Baiiable., Not 

I I 
p~
0

u~d· 
able, 

'I 

Punlabmen& 
under 'he Ioilian 

Penal Code, 

1 
Imprisonmeol I 

of either deacrip. 

I Uon ror S mon&bs,, 
or doe of ~00 
~apees, or bolb. 

8 

Br wlaat Ooad 
&liable, 

Aa, llagis&rate; 

OH&PTER IX·A,-OFFENCEB RELATING TO ELECTION,B, • 

BriberJ ... Shall DO' 
1ureat 

wilbout 
warrant, 

Uodoe irdoeooe Duto 
and peraooahon a& 
au eleoUoo, 

False ala&emelli DiUo 
in ooooeoUon Wl\b 
an eleotiou, 

llleRal paymeoh DiUo 
In oonoeolioo wa&b 
eleoliooa, 

Failure to keep DIUo 
eleoUon aooounta, 

Bum· 
moos, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Bailable. 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DIUo 

No* 
oom· 

pound· 
able, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DIUo 

Imprieoomen' PreailleDGy Mtr 
of eltbee deaorip glatra'e or lhgla• 
Uon lor 1 year, u.a'e ol &be tltd· 
or floe, or bo&b olaaa, 
or U tre11Uog only, 
ftae only, 

Imprisonment DJUjt 
of ehber deaorip· 
&ion for 1 year, 
or floe, or bo&h, 

Fane DiUo 

Fine of ~00 Dmo 

I 
rupees, 

DlUo DlUo 

CHAPTER X.-CONTEMPTS OF THE LAWFUL AUTHORITY OB' PUBLIC SBRVANra. 

lfll AbPcoodiog lo Sball no' Bum· Bailable. Not 
oom· 

pound· 
able. 

Simple impri 
aoomenl foe 1 
moolb, or dae of 
1100 rupees, or 
bolb, 

avoid serVIce ol arred 
summooa or otbu whboul 
proceedings from wan an&. 
a public euvaol. 

II eummoos or DiUo 
notioa require aUeo 
dance lo pereoo. 
eto., in a Courl o 
;Justice. 

173 PreveuUog lb~ DiUo 
eerv1oe or &be effia 
iog ol aoy aummotJB 

I 
01: notice, or &be I 
removal oil$ when 
''baa been etibed, 
or tzeveoUog a pro· 
olam~tllon, 

II summon a, eta., DiUo 
require aUeodaooe 
in terson, eta., 
in a Oour' ot 
.Justioe, 

moo a, 

DIUo DiUo 

DUto I DiUo 

DiUo DIUo 

DiUo 

DlUo 

DiUo 

Simple imprl· 
aooment for 6 
months, or floe ol 
1,000 rupees, or 
bo&b, 

Simple impri· 
aonmenl for 1 
mouth, or ftoa of 
1100 ropeea, or 
ho•h. 

Simple lmprl• 
aooment lot 6 
months, or floe of 
1,000 rapeea, or 
both, 

~ All4e4 b7 Ao' :XXXIX ol 19ll0, B, 8, 
91 

DlUo 

Prellicfeooy Ua; 
glatrale or Hagla· · 
hate of 'he flrat · 
01: aeaood olus, 

DliW 
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Olhaoe. 
a 
0 -... a • ID 

17& Not obeying ·a 
legal order to aUend 
at a certain place in 
person 01 b7 agent, 
01 depading \here· 
from wUhoa' aa,ho· 
rUy. 

If the oriiBI re· 
quire ;eraonal aUen· 
dance, eto,, in a 
Oour* ol1uaUce, 

176 Intentionally omU· 
ting to produce a 
document &o a pub. 
Jio servan• by a per· 
son legally bound .to 
produce or delivez 
eaoh clooamenta. 

II the document 
is required to be pro· 
daoed in or deliver· 
ed to a Oour:' of 
Justice, 

176 IntenUonally omi'· 
Ung &o give 
.no\ioe or inform~~o-
Uon &o a pnblio ser· 
van& ·by a ;arson 
legally bound to give 
snob notlae 011 infol!· 
mRoUon, 

II the notiee or in• 
formation required 
respeo\s the oo mmis· 
sian of an oflenoe, 
eta. 

177 Koowing1y fur· 
nhblog false lnfor. 
maUon to a pnblio 
sen a at. 

If &he informaUon 
required reapeota &be 
oommlasion of an 
oflenae, eto. 
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Shall not Bam· Bailable, No&oom· Simple impri· 
arrest mona, pound· son meat for 1 

wUhou& able. mnnth, or fine of 
wauan&, liOO rupees, or 

bo,h, 

DiUo DiUo DiUo DiU a Simple impri· 
I sotmant foe 6 

i 
months, or fine of 

I 1,000 rupees, or 
both, 

DiUo DiUo DUto DiU a Simple impd 
eonm£nt fot 1 
mon\h, or floe ol 

: liOO 1:upees, or 
bo\ho 

1 

Dit\o DiUo DiUo Ditto Bimple impri 
soument for 6 
monlbe, or fine ol 
1,000 rupees, or 
both. 

DiUo DiUo Duto DUto Bim~le impri· 
sooment , for 1 
montb, Oil fioe of 
500 rupees, or 
both, 

DiUo DiUo DIUo DiUo Simple, imprl· 
sonment fos 6 
months, or floe 
of 1,000 rupees, 
or bo~h. 

DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo DiUo 

DiUo Dmo DiUo DiUo Imprisonment of 
either deaoripUon 
loll II years, or 
ftne, or boUt, 

l 

[Box. 

8 

B:r wba* Ooud 
tdabla. 

Any Magistrate. 

Dilto 

!rhe Court 
whiob &be offen 

Ill 
ce 

is oommiUed. 
eabjeot to &h e 
P'nvletona of Oh, 
XXXV; ol!, it not 
oommiUed in 
Co art, 8 Preai 
denoy M~gia~ra ~· 

oft or Magietr1te 
~be firs& ()! 

second olass, 

DiUo 

Preeidenoy Ma-
giatrate or Magis 
tra'e of the fu:l 
01 second olast, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DU~ 
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179 Befasing oath Shall not Bam· Bailable. I Not· Simple impri·l The Oou~~ Ia 
when daly Eegoired, arras' mons, oom· sonment foz aj whiab the offence 

I &o &ake o~lh by a wUban~ pound• mon\be1 or fine of is oommlttea, sab-
JDblio aenan~. Wlurant, able, 1,000 &apees, or jeot &o &he provl• 

botb. siona of Oil~ 
XXXV: 011 if 
not committed iq 
a Oourt, a Presi• 
denoy M:agiatra~e 
or M tgiatra&e of 
the flrat 011 seooucl 
olasa, 

'179 Being legally DIUo Ditto Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto 
bound to stale I 

truth, and refusing 
to answer qoesUona. 

lBO Belosiog to sign a DiUo Ditto DiUo Ditto Simple impri· DlUo 
etaumeot made to a sooment for 9 
pnblio servan' when m'loths, or fine ol 
legally reqoired to 500 rupees, or 
do eo, bolb, 

.181 KoowinH17 atatiog Ditto Wanant. DiUo Ditto Imprisonment ol Oonet of Besaioa; 
to a pnbllo sernn• aHher description l?reaideno:r l'rhgis• 
on aa\h as true 'hat for 8 years, aod \rata or M:agla.. 
wbiob is false, tiae. tra.ta of the fiast 

ola.n, 
1811 Giving false iofor· Ditto Bam· Ditto DiUo Imprisonment of Preaideooy Ma· 

maUon to a pnbllo mans, eilher desoripUoo gistrate or Migia• 
servant in ordea to lor 6 montba, or crate or tbe first 
oanae blm 'o nsa fiae of 1,000 or: seoond alaas, 
his lawlol power to rapeee, ol! botb, 
'be injury 01 annoy· 
anoe of aoy person, 

189 Re~iata.aoa to the Ditto DiUo DU~o Ditto Dit&o Ditto 
takiog ol proper'y 
by the lawful aotbo· 
ri&J ol a pnblio ear· 
va.nt, I 

18, Obetraatiog sale I DiUo DIUo DUto Ditto Imprisonment of Di~ 
of propert;v otlered eHher dePoripUon 
foe sale by au~ho!lty lor 1 month, or 
ol a pablto servant. fine ol 600 rupees, 

or bo1h, 
186 Bidding, by a per· DiUo Ditto DIUo DiUo lm(lrisoomeot of DiUo 

son under a leRal eHher desoriptloo 
inoapaoit:y to JUr• lne 1 moo I h, or 
ohaae it1 for proper· tine oiiiOO 1apees1 
t:r at • Jawlolb 01: bo&h, 
an,horlsed sale, or 
biddi11g wUhout in. 
tending to perform 

I I the obllgaUooa In· 
caned Ulneby, I 
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Obstructing pub· I Shall not Snm· Bailable. Not Imprisonment of Presidency M~~w 
lio lletvant in dis arres~ mons, oom· eitber description gistra&e or Magis· 
charge of bis pub· Without ·pound· fer a mon~he, or trale ol the fuefr.. 
lie fulloUons, warrant, able, fine of liOO rupees, or eeaond olaea. 

or bolh, 
Omission to assist Ditlo DUto Ditto Ditto S1mple impri· DiUo 

public servant when eonment for 1 
bound bylaw &o give month, or fine ol 
such assietanae. 200 rupees, or 

both, 
Wilfully neglect· Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto B•mple impri· Ditto· 

ing to aid a 11ttblio so~:~ment lor 6 
servan' who de· monLha, or fine ol 
mands aid in the flOO rupees, or 
ezeoution of process, both. 
the prevenUon or 
oftenoes, eto, ' Disobedience to Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Simple impti· DiUo 
an ordn lawfully sonmtnt for 1 
promulgated by a month, or fine of 
public aervf\nt, if 1100 rupees, or 
suob disobedience boLh, 
causes obetrucuon, 
annoyance or iojtuy 
to persons lawlully 
employed, 

II suoh disobe· DiUo Duto Ditto Ditto Jmpdaonment of Ditta 
dienoe causes danger e1&her description 
to human lile, for 6 monlhe, 
health or ealety, eto, or fir.e of 1,000 

rupees, or bolh. 
Threatening & Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto lmprisonmeo' of Ditter 

publia servant with either description 
injurJ to him, or for 2 years, or 
one in whom he is fine, or bo~h. 
interested, to indnoe 
him to do or forbear 
to do any cffioial 
aot. 

I 

'i 

Threatening any DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto Jmpriaollment of DiUo· 
person to induoe tither description 
him to refrain from 

! 
for 1 year, or fine, 

.making a · leg"l or both, ~ 
'·application for pro. 

I ) tection from injury, 
I 

CHAPTER XI.-FALBE EVIDENCE AND OFFENCES !GUNST PUBLIC lUSTICE, 

Givivg or fabri I Shall not l Warrant, I Bailable, I 
oatiDg false evidence arrest 
in a judicial pro· without 
aeeding, I warran''l I 

1 

No• 
com· 

pound· 
able, 

I 
Imprisonment of I Oonr~ o! ec: 

eilher desoriptiop elon, Preside. nc: 
for 7 yeBra, and Magistrate a 

I 
fine. I Magie,rlde ct t~ 

ftret alasa, 
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·lit 

IJ 

Oflenoe, 

Glviog oc fabri· 
oaUng false evidence 
in any otbec oase. 

3 

Shall 
not 

IUUS~ 
without 
warran&, 

:l9' Giving oe fabri· DUto 
oa\ing false evidence 
wilh in,en& to oaoee 
any person 'o be con· 
vio,ed of a capital . 
oiienoe, 

If innooent persoo DiUo 

195 

196 

be thereby oonvioled 
and e:a:eouted, 

Giving or fabri· 
o{\ing false evidence 
with in&eot &o pro· 
cure convlolion ol au 
offence punishable 
wilb 'raoeporhtion 
lor life or with im. 
priaooment for seven 
years ot upwards. 

Using In a judi· 
oial proceeding evi. 
deuce known to be 
false 011 fabricated, 

DiUo 

Ditto 

197 Knowinglylesoing DiUo 
oc eigoiog a falee 
oerlifioate rela\log I 

1 &o any faot ol wbicb 
eocb cer&lfloale is by 
Jaw admissible in 
evidence, 

.1198 Using aa a bue DiUo 
aer,tfloale one 
known to be false in 
a material PQin&, 

5 

.. 
::a 
..!! 
'iii 
.a 

.. 
"' :S. ...... 

..QO 

r::~ 
0 

Warrant, Baila.ble, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DUto 

Ditto 

DlUo 

DiUo 

Not 
bailable, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

.Aooord· 
iog as 
the of· 

lenoe of 
gtVIng 
suob 
evi· 

denoe 
Ia bail· 
able or 
DO~. 

Bailable, 

Dltio 

6 

No' 
·com· 
pound· 
able. 

Ditto 

7 

P1.1nieh~ent 
under lhe 'lodian 

Penal Oode, 

Imprisollmen\ 
of eHber deaori p 
&ion for S years, 
and floe, 

Transportation 
lo't life, 011 rigo· 
rona imprison· 
meat for 10 yeara 
and fine, 

Ditto Death oil aa above, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DiUo 

~be ilame aa for 
lhe offence. , 

The B'lma as for 
giviDg or fabri 
oa,iog false evi· 
danae, 

The a a me as for 
giving false evi· 
denoe, 

DiUo 

8 

By wha' Coull* 
lriable, 

Court of s~saiou~ 
P:esidenoy Mllgia• 
Lrate or Magis• 
trate of &he firs~ 
olaas, 

Cour' of Seeei011., 
I 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Court of Besoioa~ 
Presidency Magill"' 
tra&e or · Mads• 
trate of &he flrs~ 
olaes. 

DIUo 

Di5to 
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Ofienoe, 

False sh,,ement 
made in any deola· 
ration whioll is 
b;y Jaw receivable 
as evidence, 

Bball 
not 

arrest 
without 
warrant. 

5 

~ - .. 
"'"" .1:10 

~~ 
0 

Wauant. Bailable, 

!1!10 Using as true an, DUto DiUo Ditto 

~01 

each declaration 
known to be false. 

Causing dieanear· 
anoe of evidence or 
an o:ffenoe commit· 
ted, or giving false 
information •ouch· 
ing it to aoreen tbe 
oflender, if a capital 
oflenoe. 
If punishable with 

traneporlalion for 
life or imprisonment 
for 111) years. 

If punishable with 
Jess than 10 years' 
imp~isonmenli. 

~llll Intentional omis 
eion to give infotm~ro· 
tlon ot an offence 
by a ;eraon legally 
bound to inform, 

~OS 

~05 

Giving false infor
mation reepeo&iagl 
an 11ftenoe commit· 
&ed, 

Secreting or des· 
iroying any doou 
meat to prevent ita 
production as evi· 
denoe. 

False personation 
tor the purJose of 
any aoli or procee
ding in a euili or 
criminal- proseou 
liion, or lor becom· 
ing b&il or seauri,y, 

Dilio 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 

Bum· 
mons, 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

. DiUo 

Ditto Warrant. DiUo 

Ditto Ditto DiUo 

Ditto I Ditto Ditto 

6 

No~ 
oom· 

pound. 
able, 

Ditto 

7 

Punishment 
under the Indian 

Penal Code. 

Tbe same as for 
~ ivillg false evi
dence, 

Ditto 

8 

BJ what Coud. 
hiable, 

Ooar~ of Seseica,. 
Presidency Magis 
ha~e or Magie-· 
trate of the first 
cJaBBt 

DIUo 

DUto . Imprisonment of Ooud of Session, 
either deeorip~ion 

DiUo 

Ditto 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

for '1 years, and 
fioe, 

Imprisonment of Conn of Besaioa. 
either description Pree1denoy Magis
lor 8 years, and tra~e or .Magis· 
fine, tra'e of lihe first· 

class. 
Imprisonment I Presidency ~~~ 

for a qo11rte! or gistrale or Magi~ 
the 'longest term, nate of the firDa 
and of the deeorip· ola~a, or Oour~ b;y 
tion provided for wb1ob the oflenoe· 
tbe ofieo:~e, or is triable, 
fine, or both. 

Imprisonment Presidency . Ma 
of ei,ber desorip gietra~e or MagiB<>
tion tor 6 mon&be 'ra'e of the fun. 
or fine, or both, or seaond olaea, 

Imprisonment 
of either deeorip· 
tion for !I ye11ra, 
or fine, or both, 

Ditto 

Imprisonment 
of either desorip. 
Uon for 3 years, 
or fine, 01: botb, 

DiUo 

Presidency Jda 
giatrale or Hagi&o 
1rah1 of the firH. 
class. 

Oou d of Besaioa~ 
Presidency Magis· 
trate or Magis· 
trale or tbe fila' 
olaae, 
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8 

I. 

Oflenoe, 

Fraudulent remo· ' Shall 
val or coooealmenl, : no& 
e,o,, of properly to , arrest 
prevent Ha eeisore · wHboot 
as a fodeinue, cr in I wauant. 
saUslaoUon ol a fioe 
onder sentence, or in 
BleOilliOn Of a de• 
oree. 

Claiming .,ropedy 
withou5 r•gbt, or 
praotieiog deception 
tonohiog any right 
to it, to prevent ita 
beiog taken as a 
forleilnre, Ol! in 
saUslaoUon of a fine 
under aentenoe, or 
in e1eonUon of a 
deoree. 

Fcandalently anf· 
fering a deoree to 
paas lor a aom not 
dne, Ol! 'nfleriog 
deoree to be e1eou· 
'ed alter U baa been 
satibfied, 

False olalm in a 
Court of 1ostioe. 

FrandulenUJ ob 
t•iolng a decree for 
a sam not doe, or 
oauaing a deoree to 
be e1eooted aller U 
has been aaUtfi.ed, 

False obarge of ol 
lenoe made whh 
intent to injure, 

If oftenoe oharg. 
ed be punishable 
with imprison 
menti ro~ 7 :rears or 
upwards, 

II oftenoe obarged 
be oapUal, or panisb· 
able wi'h trans· 
podaUon tor me, 

Harbouring an of· 
lander, II 'he of!enoe 
be capital, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Dit~o 

Ditto 

DiU a 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Hay 
arrea• 

wi$bou• 
wanan~. 

' 

Warran*, Bailable, 

DiUo DiUo 

Ditto DlUo 

Dmo DiUo 

DiU a DiUo 

DlUo DiUo , 

' 
DiUo DiUo l 

i. 

DlUo DlUo 

DiU a DlUo 

6 

a 
0 • 
U1; 

a 

No• 
oom· 

pound· 
able. 

DlUo 

DiUo 

DlUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DlUo 

/I 
7 

Punisllment 
under the Indian 

Penal Oode, 

I 

lmprisonmeo* of 
e•ther deeorip~ion 
lor II ;years, or 
llne, 01 both, 

DlUo 

DiUo 

Imprisonment of 
ei\her deoorlptloo 
ror !I :rears, and 
floe, 
Imprisonment ol 

either desoriptioo 
foe !I yeare1 or 
floe, or both, 

DiUo 

Imprisonment of 
either deeorlpUon 
lor 7 years, and 
flue, 

DlUo 

Impriaonmen' of 
ehbet deeorip"on 
loa li years, and 
6na, 

8 

lJr wllat Com 
biabla, 

· Preeidenoy Mll
giatrate or M~tgil· 
ua$e of the firsl 
or second OllllB• 

DiU a 

Preaideno7 Jla• 
gldra&e or Magll· 
'rate ol •he flrst 
olase. 

Ditto 

Dli&o 

Difi&o 

I 
Cood of Session, 

Prealdeooy Maglio 
nate oe Hagle· 
trata ol 'be lin• 
olaea. 
Oour' ol Beaston, 

Coad of Bmioa, 
Preaidenoj Magia· 
lra\1 01: Maglio 
trate of &he fillt 
alan. 
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If pnuiahable wHb May Warlant Bailable, Not lmpri&llnmen\ or Court of s&11· 
hansportaUon lor tlrred a om· ehher dLsoriplion eion, Presideno7 
lila or wHb imprl withotd pound· lor 8 years, and Ma~iatrate 01 
sonmen' loz 10 warrant. able, floe, M •gist rate ol ~he 
yellollo fhn class. 

I 
Jf punishable wi\b DiUo DiUo Ditto Diho Imprisonment Presidency Ka· 

imprisonment for 1 for a quarter of \be gistrate or llagil· 
yea1 ani no& fo1 10 • longest term, and 5rate of &he fir&~ 
yeara, or the deemiption, olaes, or Oour' bJ 

provided for the which &he of!enao 
offence, or floe, or •a &riable, ' 

bo\h, 

5113 Taking girt, eto., DiUo Ditto DiUo- DiUo Imprisonment of Court ol Bel; 
to aouen an oftender either description sian. 
from punishment, il fof 7 years, and 
the cllenae be aapi· floe, 
tal. 

If puniohable wi\b Ditto DUto DlUo DHto Imprigonmeot of Ooud of Be a-
baospoda&ion for either description Pion. l'reeidenoJ 
life, or wUb impri for 8 years, and Magietra~e or :U:a· 
aonment foz 10 floe, RiBitale of Ute 
year11o fire' olaea, 

If wUh Imprison· DiUo Ditto DiUo DiUo Imprisonment Presidency lila-
ment fo1 leas than for a guarler of gielrate or Magis· 
10 JB!IIIBo the loopeet term, tra ta of the first 

and ol the d~sorip olase, or Ooart by 
tion, prnvided for wbioh the oftenee 
tbe oftf!noe, or is triable, 
fine, or both. 

il& O.lleting gin or 8h11U DiUo DiUo DiUo Imorieonmeni of Court of Bas· 
restoraUoa of pro· tiO& ei\ber description elan, I pertJ in oonsidera· arreae fot 7 years, and 
•ion of screening t~~i,houl fine, 
ofteuder, if 'he war-

J 

oftence be oapUal, rant, 
~ 

If punishable wUb DiUo DUto DiUo DU~o ImoriAonmeftt ol Ooart of See-
hanspodaUon for eUber deeorlptior •ion, Preaideney 
life, or wl\b impri· for 8 years, ani! M~gietrate orllt~· 
aonmen' fo1 10 

' fine. ctisha\e of UUI yeara, first class. 

If wHh imtrlson· DiUo Ditto DiUo DiUo lmt~rlaonmeo 1 Preeidenoy J4a· 
men• Itt leas \ban for a qu"r*er o• giatra'e or Ma,da· 
10 yeara, lbe )ODileAt term trata of &he Ire' 

ana of the desorip· olllsa or Court 117 
.. tioo, l''""ided for wbiob the oftenoe 

~he ofleooe, or ia &dable, 
fine, or bo,b, 
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I 

Olmoe, 

s:i 
Q 

::: 
&I 

·JIG 

.5116 

Talrlog giU &o 
help *a recover 
mc'feable propet~y 
of wbiols a person 
baa been deprived 
bJ' an oftence, wi'h· 
on' causios appre. 
hension ol offender. 

Harboarlog an 
otJendet wbo has 
eeoaped from ens. 
loily, 01 whose 
apprehension has 
been orilereil, II 'he 
otJenoe be caph~~ol, 

If panlabable wi~b 
tranepor&"ion lor 
life or whh imprison· 
ment foe 10 Jeau, 

If wUh imprison• 
men& for 1 Je&r, and 
nol foe 10 J'UIB• 

"ilG Har11oariog rob· 
A be11 oe lbooi&a, 

J17 Pablio mvan' I 
dieobeJiog a dlreo 
*ion ol Jaw wi&b 
ln&en' lo ane person 

· from JUDisbment, 
or troper&J hom 
forfei&are, 

8 

May 
a,eac 
to•,houl 

t~~ar· 

Felli C. 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Shall 
DO' 

arred 
wUbool 
wauan&. 

.. 
~ . ...... 
.ao 
e=! 

0 

Wazran~. Bailable, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DIUo 

Bum· 
mona. 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DlUo 

DlUo 

DUto 

-ilB Pablle eernat DiUo Warrant, DiUo 
framlq au In correal 
record 01 wriliDI! 
wiUa Intent lo ens 
teraoa from tnnlab· 
ment1 or proped7 
hom fotfeitare, 

6 7 

Paniabment 
under •he Iodlan 

PenalOode, 

8 

B1 wha~ Ooun 
tdable, 

No& Imprisonmfnt at Presidency Ma· 
com· eilbee deeoriptiop glatra'e or Magis. 
pound· for !I years, or •rale of •he firs• 
able. fine, 01 botb. olasa, 

Ditto 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DIUo 

lmprlsonm11nt 
of eilber deaorip· 
lion for 'I years 
aDd fine, 

Impriaonmen\ 
of ehber deeorlp. 
Uoo lor 8 years, 
wllh or wilhool 
floe, 

Imprisoomeni 
for a quar&er of 
lbe loDgeet \erm, 
and of the deeorip 
lion provid&il lor 
\be offeDoe or floe, 
or bo•b. 

Blgorooa imprl· 
sonmen• for 7 
years, and floe, 

Oour~ or Seesioa, 
PreeidenoJ Magie
•rale or Magill" 
\n\e or &he fiut 
otass. 

DiUo 

Preeidenoy :Ma• 
l!i&Uale or Magill" 
'rale of &be firs• 
~Ius or Oour' by 
wb•oh the otJenoe 
ie &riable, 

Court of Besslo• 
Preeidenoy Magis• 
&rate oe Magis• 
hale of lha firai 
class, 

Imwrlsonmeni Preeillenoy Ma· 
of el&ber desori p· glatrale or Magis· 
lion foe 5I years hale ol lbe firs' 
or fine, 01 bo•h. or eeoond olasa, 

DlUo Imprleollmen~ Oour' ol Bessioa. 
or ei,her deeorlp· 
&ton for 8 years, 
oe fine, or bo,b, 
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Oftenoe, 

PnbJio sernnl in I 
a judicial proceeding 
corruptly making 
and pronouncing an 
order, report, ver· 
diet or decision 
whiob he knows to 
be oonhar:r lo law. 

s 

Shall 
not 

arrest 
without 
warranli. 

51ll0 Commitment for DiUo 
trial or cor.finemen' 

I 
by a person haviog 
au,borUy, who 
knows that he is 
aoUog contrary to 
law, 

11!11 Intentional omie· DiUo 
eion lo apprehend on 
&he part of a publio 
servant bound by law 
to apprehend au 
offender, if ' h e 
offence be oapUal, 

If pu,niebable wilh 
transportation lor 
life, or imprison. 
ment for 10 Jelus, 

If with imprison· 
men' fo~ lees 'han 
10 years, 

DiUo 

Ditto 

ll~SI Intentional omia· DiUo 
sian to apprehend 
on the pan of a pub 
lio servant bound by 
Jaw to 111prehevd 
person \lnder sen. 
'enoe ol a Oour' of 
lnatioe il under sen· 
tenoe of death, 

If onder eentenoe DiUo 
of traoepor\aUon or 
penal servilude for 
life, or tranepor,a· 
'ion, lmprisonmen\ 
01 11enal &et'fUode 
lor 10 yeara 01 up. 
WatdBo 

.. 
CD 
.a - . co ... 
,QO 

~~ 
0 

Warrant, Bailable, ( 

DiUo DiUo 

DiUo DiUo 

DiUo DiUo 

DiUo DiUo 

· DiUo Not 
bailable, 

DiUo DiUo 

6 'I 

Punishment 
under the Indian 

Penal Code, 

8 

Br wbat Oouri 
kiable, 

Not Imprisonment Couri of Session,.. 
oom• of either deeorip· 

pound· Uon lor 'I years, 
able, or floe, ot both, 

Ditto DiUo 

DiUo Imprisonment 

Ditto 

DIUo 

of ei,ber deeorip· 
'ion tot 'I years, 
wUh 01 withon' 
fine. 

Imprieonmen• 
of eUber deeorip· 
tion for 8 yeau, 
wilh 01 whhon' 
fine, 

Imprisonmen\ 
of either desorip 
\ion for i yeare 
wHh oz wUhout 
fine. 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ooar~ of Sea· 
Pion, PresiaenaJ· 
Jrhgistra•e or Ha· 
gte\ra'e of the fizst 
olasa. 

Presidency Ha• 
giaLrate or Magis· 
1rate of the first 
or second olaaa. 

DiUo Transportation Ooar~ of Beseioa, 
lor life, or impri· 
sonmen' ol eiLher 
description lor U 
years, wilh or 
wi,hout flae, 

DiUo Imprisonment DiUo 
of eHher deeorip· 
Uon foz 7 years, 
with or wUhou' 
fine. 
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j -a 
CD 
r.o 

Oflence. 

If under sentence 
of impriaotlmen' for 
less than 10 years or 
lawfully committed 
io cosGody, 

Panisllment 
under &he Indian 

Penal Code, 

Shall noi Warrani. Bailable, Nohcm Imprisonmen& 
arrest pound· of ehher desorip 

witbou$ able. lion lor 8 years, 
warrant, or fine or bo~h. 

51118 Escape from con· 
finement negligent. 
ly et.flered by a 
publio aenan&, 

Ditto Bum· 
mons, 

DiUo DiUo Simple imprl· 
aoumen' for ~ 
years, ol! floe, or 
both, 

!1~4 Resistance or ob· May Wauant Dmo 
shuoUon by a )ilerson arrest 
to his lawfal appre· wi&bou' 
hension, warrant, 

Resisiance or ob. 
eiraalioo to &be 
lawlnl apprehension 
ol ano&het pereoo, or 
rescuing bim lrom 
lawlnl coa&ody. 

II charged whh an 
offence paoJebable 
whb tranaporta•ion 
far life or imprison· 
mens lor 10 years, 

II obargeo wnh a 
capi&al oflence, 

Il &he person is 
sen&enaed to trans· 
poJ:&aUon lor life, or 
lo lraoep.ortation, 
penal senilude or 
imprisanmeo& for 
10 years or upwards, 

11 uoder sentence 
ol death, 

Omission to appre· 
beod, or aufteranoe 
ol eeoape on 11an of 
publio aervan&, in 
oases no& o&,hetwise 
provided for-

(G) in oaee of in 
hnlional omission 
01 suf!eranae : 

DiUo 

Dmo 

DiUo 

DIUo 

DiUo 

Shall 
DO' 

arrest 
wilhou& 

warran,, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Not 
bailable. 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Bailable, 

DIUo Imprisonment of 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

· DiUo 

DIUo 

ehher deaorlpUon 
lor 5I uars, or 
flue, or bo&b, 

DiUo 

lmprisonmen• ol 
eitbn deacrip&iotl 
tor 8 years and 
fine. 

Imprisonment of 
euber descrlpUon 
for 7 ;years and 
flue, 

Ditto 

Transportation 
lor life, or imprl• 
eonmen$ ol ehber 
desoriptlon foe 10 
JeiUB and fine. 

Imprisonment of 
ehher deso!lpUon 
for 8 years, or flue, 
01 both, 

Cour• of Self.. 
eiou, Pzesideaq 
Mttgie~rate or Ma· 
g•auakl ol &he first 
olaas. 

Praaldeaay Jla• 
gistr1ue or Magillo 
ua&e of &be fiJ.'n 
or aeoond olass, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Ooad ol Bee
alan, PresideDCIJ 
Magls&ra&e 01 
Magis&rate ol tbe · 
firs& class. 
Ooad ol BesBIOD 

DiUo 

DIUo 

Oou~t of Sualoa, • 
Preaideaa;r Magll"' 
&rate 01 Maglio 
tra&e or ••• filllt~ 
olau. 
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· Olenoe. 

(b) in oase of neg· I Shall 
ligool omission or Dot 
sufferanoe. arrest 

Besie&anoa or ob· 
a&rootlon t~t lawful 
apprehen•lon, or es· 
oape oe resoue in 
oases not o'hetwiee 
provided for, 

Unlawful return 
from &raneportation. 

wilhout 
warran,, 

1\hy 
arrest 
whhou~ 
wauanl. 

Ditto 

51117 Violation of oon· 
dition of remission 
of punishment. 

Bball 
not 

Intentional insuU 
or inkrrnpUon to a 
public servant sit· 
tiog in any stage of a 
jadioial prooeediog, 

a neaL 
without 

wanant. 

DiUo 

9!i9 Personalion of a DiUo 
juroat 01 assessor, 

Bam. 
mona, 

Warrant, 

DUto 

Sum· 
mons, 

DiUo 

Bailable, 

DiUo 

Not 
bailable, 

I 
DiUo 

Bailable, 

Ditto . DiUo 

Not 
oom· 

pound• 
able, 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 

By wha~ Ooan 
~dable. 

Simple impri· Presidency Ma. 
eonment for !I ~ietrate or Magis· 
years, or fine or trate of the tiul 
both, or eeoond olass, 

Imprisonment DiUo 
of eHber deeorip· 
tion for 6 months, 
o~ fine, o~ ilo~h. 

Tranepor,ation Court of Seesioa, 
for life, and fine, 
and rigorous •m· 
prieoomen~ for ll 
years before hans· 
por~ation, 

Punishment of 
original aeotenae, 
or, if part ot the 
punishment bas 
been undergone, 
she residue, 

Sim(lle impri· 
eonmen~ tor 6 
months, or fioe of 
1,000 rupees, or 
both, 

The Oour~ b1 
which the original 
oflenoe was tria
ble, 

Tbe Conr~ ia 
wblah tbe offenoa 
•a committed, sub· 
jeot lo tbe pro•i· 
•ionq of Obapter 
XXXV. 

DiUo Imprisonment Preeidenoy Ma· 
of ehber deeori p· ~i~trate or .M:~t~ia· 
1 ion for !a years. ~r~•te of the first 
or fine, or both, olass, 

OBA.PTER XII,-OFFENOES BET.t!TING TO OOIN AND GOVER~MEN'r SUMPS. 

CoanterfeUing, or Mty Warrant. 
perfo~ming any par' arrest 
of Uae prooees of without 
oounterleiting, ooin, warrant. 

· . .ill!! Ooanterfei\ing, or DiUo 
parformiog any part 
of the pr:~oess of 
oountedeUing, the 
Qaeera.'• ooin, 

DiUo 

Not 
bailable, 

DiUo 

Not 
oom• 

pound· 
able, 

Imprisonment of I Court of Seslrio11 
either deeoripUon 
for 'I yeara and 
fine. 

DlUo Transpodation DiUo 
for life, 011 impri· 
sonment of either 
desori ptlon for 10 
years, and fine. 
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tSB M~kiog, !buying May Wartan&, No' Not Imprifooment ol Court of Senioat" 
or eell1og . ioetra• arrest bailable, ocm· either de;aoripUon Preaide11oy Magie-
men\ lor the pur• whhoat IJOOiid· for 8 yeara and ~ra&e 01: Magi&• 
pose of ooaotedei\· warrant, able, fine. •n~e ol &he ilut 
log ooio, · ohua, 

~3, Making, baying DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo Imprisooment of Coad ol Besaioa. 
or aelliog ioe~rn· el&hn deeoripUon 
meot lor tbe pnrpcse lor 'I yea~s and 
ot ooooterlei\log lhe fine. 
Qaeeo'a ooin, 

I 

J35 Posseaeioo' of ina· Ditto DiUo DiUo Diiio Imprisonment ol Oood ol SeaaioD 
trnm1nt or m .. terial eiLher deeoripUoo Prebideooy Magis· 
for tbe purpose of loa: 8 years, and 1rate oc Magis-
asiDg &he same lor fine, &ra5e ol lihe tint 
oouocerfeiUog ooin, olaea, 

If Q11een's colo. DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo Impri~onment of Coud of SOI!IIioa, 
ehher desortpUoo 
for 10 years, and 
floe, 

AbeUiog lo British DiUo 
'. 

The punishment DiUo 196 DiUo DiUo DiUo 
lod1a. tbe OC•UD&U· provided for abd-
leitlng ou~ ol British &tog 'he counter· 
Iodit ol ooln, lehing of snob/ 

coin within BEi· 
~ash India, 

13'1 lmpott or ezport DiUo Ditto DiUo Ditto Imprisonment ol Coad ol Seasiom 
cil oouotuleh 00111, eilher description PreeuleocJ ld11gia-
koowwg the same lor 8 years, and UaUl Oil Magir• 
to be oouoterlea. fine. tra'e of 'he firs• 

olass, 

iSS Imporl or export DiUo DiUo DIUo DiUo Transportation Coal' ofSeasioa. 
ol oouo~erleits ol lor life, or impri· 
ibe Q 1881:118 coin ' &oilmen' ol either 
koowia.g &be ume ~o deaor1ptioo foe 10 
be oouo,erfeat, yeau and tloe. 

J39 Having any OOUD· DlUo DiUo DiUo DiUo Imprisonment ol Court ol Seaaioa 
terleat ooio k0091D ei&ber deeoripUon PreaidtDOJ Magll"' 
to be auoh when it for 6 )'ears and uace • oc lla~~ote-
oame into poeeea floe, &rate ol &he flea' 
eioo, aod deliverltg, class, 
eta., 'he same &o 
any person, 

itO The same with rea· D!Uo DIUo Ditto DiUo lmprieonment of DiUo 
peo' to •he Qaeen'e eilhea: desoripUon 
oola, for 10 :rea1a and 

fine, 
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jU Knowingly deli· May Wanant. Not No~ Imprisonment of Presidency Lla· 
verlag to another arrest bailable. com· either desaripUon gis$rate or Magis· 
Bny aounterfeil coin without pound· for 2 yeBrs, or trate of 'he tiret 
as genuine which, warran~. able, fine of teo times or second olaee. 
when &rsl possessed, the VBiue of the 
the deliverez did ooin oounhrfeited, 
no~ know to be 01 both, 
oounbrJeU, 

fUll Possession of DiUo Ditto Diito Dilto Imprisonment of Court of See· 
oounterfei~ oohr by either description eion, Presidency 
a person wlao knew for 3 years and M~tgietrate 01 
U to be aounlerfei' 

1 

fiao, Magistrate of &he 
when be became firs' olase. 
possessed thereof. 

i43 Possession or DiUo Ditto Ditlo DiUo Imprisonment of Ditta 
Q11een's aoin by a either description 
person who knew it for 7 years and 
to be counterfeit fine. 
when lae became 
possessed thereof. 

!U4 Person employed Ditto DiUo Ditto DiUo DiUo Court of Session; 
in a Jlin~ caueing 
ooin to be of a differ· 
eat weigh~ o~ oom· 
position f~om thBt 
fi1ed by law. 

2".1 Unlawlnlly taking Ditta DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto 
from a Hint any 
aoioiog instrument. 

Ditto li46 Fraoodulently dimi· Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment or Court of Besaioa 
niahiog the weight either deaarlplion Presidency M!\gis· 
or a.Jteriog the com· foe 8 years and trate oe Magis· 
position of any coin, fine, $ra.te of the fire' 

class. 

~u Fraudolentlydimi· DiUo Ditto DUto DiUo Imprisonment of Ditto 
oiahing the weight I either desaription 
or altering the com· foe 'I years and 
poaiUon of Qlleeo'Q fine, 
coin, 

·:US Altering appear· Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Ditto 
aooe .ol any coin eithee de3ori ptioo 
with in~ent that H for a years and 
shall p~tsa as a coin fine, 
of a different deaarip· 
Uon. 

'i&9 AUedog appea.r· Ditto DiUo Ditto DiUo Imprisonment of DUto 
a.noe ol the Q11een's eiGber description 
coin wUh · intent foe '1 yean and 
that U ehall pass as fine, 
a. coin of a different 
dee01lp\ion, 
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!151 

s 

Oleaoe. 

DelifelJ to auother Ma.J 
of ooio popseesed arrest 
with lhe laowledge wUhout 
that U ia aUered, wauanl, 

DelivefJ or Queen's I DiUo 
ooia poaaeasecl with 
lhe knowledge lha.' 
U ia aUe£ed, 

.!15!1 Posseseion of aUer· DiUo 
ed ooln bJ a person 
who knew U to be 
aUereil when he 
beoame possessed 

· thereof, 

1158 Possession of DiUo 
Qaeen's ooin by a 
persota who knew U 
to be allered when 
he became pceeeas· 
ed thereof. 

Delinry lo another 
of oolu as genuine 
which, when flral 
possessed, the deli 
vern did not know 
to be aUered, 

Dmo 

~56 Counterfeiting a DiUo 
Government alamp, 

!156 Havins poseeasion Ditto 
of an inabnmeut or 
m~tterial for the pur· 
pose of aouo,erleit. 
iog a Go•eroment 
stamp. ' 

1157 Md:lug, bUJiug DiUo 
01 selling iualro. 
ment lor the por· 
pose ol eounlerfeil· 
lug a OoYernmenl 
a tamp. 

~58 Sale of eoauler. DiUo 
feU Gonrmnenl 
alamJ, 

Warrant, 

DiUo 

D!Uo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

6 

No' 
bailable, 

DiUo 

DiUo 

6 7 

Paniabment 
under the Indian 

Penal Oode, 

No' Imprisonment 
oom· of ei,ber desorip· 

pound· &ion for ti yeaEB 
able, and fine, 

Ditto Imprisonmen& of 
eithel deaotipUou 
for 10 yea1a and 
fine, 

DlUo lmprisonmen& ol 
either deaorip&ioo 

I 
fol S 1ean and 
ftne, 

DiUo DiUo Imprisonment of 

DiUo DiUo 

ehbn desoripUon 
lor IS years and 
fine, 

Imp!lsonment of 
eitbee deeoriplioo 
foe II years, or fine 
of &en times the 
value of lbe ooln, 

8 

B7wha' Coon 
triable, 

Coud of Beto 
sion, PreaicJenoJ 
lhgletrate · · OJ 
Mag iatra&e of , .. , 
first olass, 

DiUo I 

DiUo 

DiUo 

PreslcJeuoylla. 
giatrate oc Mtgle
&rale of &he fim 
or eeoond olasa. 

DiUo Bailable, DUto TrauspodaUon Ooad of Sesai011; 
!or l1fe or lmpri• 
eonmen' of ehbel! 
deeoriptiou for 10 

D U&o DIUo DiUo 
ye~tre and floe, 
Impdsoumeo' or DiUo 

e"h el! d escri pU ~a 
foe 7 1eara and 
fine. 

DiUo DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditio 

DiUo Ditto DiUo DiUo Ditto 
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591 Rniog poeeesaioo Mty Wtmanltj Bailable. No' ImprisoomeDI Oour~ of Base 
of a oouote1 leit IUfllBt oom· of either ae~orip aioo, PresidenQJ 
Governmeo• a•amp, wi,hc-ut pound· &ion for 7 years, M!lgia&ra&e or 

w~rrau•. able, 111nd floe, Mag1a&rate of iht 
fleas olaes, 

60 Using M genuine Dmo DiUo DiUo DiUo Imprison men' ' DiUo 
a G'vernment of etther desorip· 
a~am() known lobe 

J 

U(ln for 'I years, 
oouoterleH, or fioe, or bo,h, 

61 Elboing any DiUo Dilto DiUo DiUo Imprisonment DIUo 
writing lrom a sub· of eHher deeorip· 
etanae bearing a Lion for 8 years, or 
Government stamp, floe, or both, 
or: removing from a 
document a stamp 
used for u witb 

I intent to oause loea 

Imprisonment I Preaic1enoy Ma· 
'o Goveroment. 

1611 0ding a G1vern· DlUo Dmo DiUo DiUo 
meo~ stamp kr~owo of ehber desorip· gls,ra\e or Magis· 
\o havs been before 'ion tor !J years, or 'ra\a of 'be first 
used, fine, or bo\b, or eeaond class, 

!163 Erasure of mark Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo Imprisonmen' Oonr' of Bes· 
denotivg lha' &lamp ol eiLber desllriJII· slon, PreeidenOl" 
has been used. lion for S yearP, flhgietrale oa 

or fine, or both, M&RiBlrah ol lh e 
fi, s& olasa, : •:···t~J, 

i6B FiotiUous stamps. Ditto DiUo Ditto DiUo Fine ol 1100 Presidency Ma· 
A rupees, gistute or Magis 

I 
•ralEt ol she first 
olasa. 

CH!J?TEB XIII.-OFFENCEB RELATING TO WEIGHTS AN~ MEASURES. 

~64 Fraudulen' use J Shall Sum· Bailable, No' Impriaonmen' Preslilenoy Mlli" 
of false in~trument no' mons. oom· of either desorip· gielrate or Magis• . 

~ fo1 weighing, arrest IIOUild· lion for 1 ,ear, 01 1 rate ol the first 
with rut able, fine, or bo,b, or seaond olass. 

S65 Fraudulent 
'\11arrant, 

u~e DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo DiUo of false weigM or 
me&eure. 

S66 Being in posses· Ditto DiUo DIUo DiUo DiUo DlUo eion of false wetgbte 
or meaeureo for 
fraudnleot use. 

j67 Haking or sell· 
ing false weights or 

DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo DiUo DiUo 
measure11 for frau· 
dulen' use. I 
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OB!PTEB XIV,-OFFENCEB AFFECTING THE PUBLIC HEALTH, SAFETY, 
CONVENIENCE, DECENCY AND MORALS, 
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NegligenUy doing May Bum· Bailable, Not Impi:iaonment P~eaidenoy Ma· 
any ao' known to be arres' mons, com· of either desorip· glatrate 011 Magis· 
likely to spzead in· withon' pound· Uon foz 6 months, tra&e ot the fire~ 
leoUon of any dia· warrant, able. oe fine, 011 both, 011 second class, 
ease dangerous to 
life. 

MalignanUy do· DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment DJUo' 
ing any act known of ehhe11 desorip· 
&o be likely to spread tion toll !I years, 
infection of any - o111ine, or both, 
disease dangerous &o 
life, 

Knowingly dis· Shall I Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Ditto 
obeying any quaran· not of either desorip· 
tine rules, arrest Uon for 6 months, 

witbou\ o11ine, 011 both, · 
wurant, 

Adulterating food Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment DUto 
011 drink in,ended of eUbee deeorip· 
for sale, so as to tion for 6 months, 
make the same oe fine of 1,000 
noxious, rupees, om both, 

Belling any food Ditto Ditto Duto DiUo DiUo DUto 
of drink as food and 
drink, knowing 'he 
same to be noxious . 
. AduUerating any Ditto Ditto 

drug Of medical pre· 
Ditto Ditto Ditto DlUo 

pantion intended 
fo.: sale eo as to 
lessen its effiaaoy, oz 

1 
to obange its opera. 
tion, or &o make U ' 
noxious, 

Offering foil sale Ditto DiUo 
011 iasulng from a die· 

DiUo DiUo Ditto DlUt 

peneary any drug or 
medical prep1uation 
known to have been 
aduHerated, 

Knowingly sell· Ditto DiHo Ditto DlUo Ditto Ditta 
lug or issuing from . 
a dispensary' any 
drug or medical pre· 
paration aa a difie11· 
ent drag o11 medi· 
cal preparation, 

97 
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~'17 Defiling the water May Bum· Bailable. No~ Imprisonment Any Magistrate. 
of a publi~ spring or arrest mons, com· or either desorip· 
resenoir. without pound· tion fo~ 8 months, 

wanant. able, or fine of fiOO 
rupees, or both, 

i'IS Making at moe· Shall Ditto DUto Duto Fine of 500 DiUo 
phers noxious to not rupees, 
health, arrest 

without 
warrant, 

~79 Driving or riding May Ditto DiUo Ditto Imprisonment Ditto 
on a publio way so arrest of either desorip· 
rashly or negligent· without tion for 6 months, 
ly ae to endanger warrant, or fine or 1,000 
human life, eto, rupees, oz both, 

,!180 Naviga\ing any Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo Ditto Presidency Maa 
vessel eo rashly or gietrate or Magis· 
negligently as to ~rate of the first 
endllngem human om seoond class, 
life, etc, 

~81 Exhibition or a Ditto Warrant. Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Coud of Session, 
false light1 mark or of either desorip· 
buoy. &ion fo~ 7 yeare1 

SiS~ Conveying 
or fine 1 or both, 

Presidency Ma~ for Ditto Bum· DIUo Ditto l.cqprieonment 
!lire any person, by mons, of either deso!ip gistrate or Magis· 
water, in a veesel in tion for 6 mont he, trate of ihe firs' 
such a state, or eo or fine of 1,000 o~ second olaas, 
loaded, liB to endan· rupoee, or both, 
ger his me. 

iSS Causing danger, Ditto Ditto DitLo DHto Fine of !lOO DiU a. 
obstruction or injury rupees. 
In any public way 
or line ol navigation, 

984 Dealing with any Shall Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Ditto 
poisonous substance not ol eithee descrip· 
so as to endanger arras\ &ion for 6 mon\ha. 
human life, eto, without or fine of 1.000 

warran,, rupees, or bolb, 
gs5 Dealing with fire May Ditto Ditto Ditto DULo Any MagieLraM.' 

011 any combustible arrest 
matter eo as to en· withou& 
dange11 human life, warrant, 
eto, 

J.l86 Bo dealing with DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo any ezptoaive sub· I . atanae, 
r 
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liB 'I Bo dealing wUh Shall Bum• Bailable, Not Imprisonment ol Preaiden·oy Ma · 
any maobinery, not mons. oom· ehher desoripUon gishate or Magis 

arrest pound· for 6 months, or &rate of the lira• 
wUhout able. fine of 1,000 01 second olaaa. 
warrant. rupees, or both, 

iiBB A person omUUng DIUo DiUo DlUo DIUo DlUo DiUo 
to guard against 
probable dange11 to 
human life by lhe 
lall or any building 
over whioh be baa a 
·right entitling him 
to pall I* down or 
repail U, 

iB9 A person omitting May DIUo DiUo DiUo Ditto An:r Maglatrat&~ 
to take order with arrest 
any animal in his wUhout 
possession, 80 as warrant, 
to goard against 
danger to hum11n 
llle, or or grievous 
bu~t, from snob 
animal, 

ll90 CommiUing a Shall DiUo DIUo DlUo Fine ol liOO Dl&to 
publici nulaanoe, not rupees, 

arrest 
wUhout 

WIUEIU:It, 

ll91 Oontinuanoe ol May DIUo DiUo DUto Simple lmpri· Presldeno,. Ma; 
nulsanoe altu In· arrest aonment fo11 6 glatra&e 01 Magis~ 
funaUon to cllsoon· wUhout months, or floe, &rate of the firat-
Unue, warrant, or bath, 01 aeoond olaaa, 

J9i Bale, eto,. of DIUo Wauant, D!Uo DIUo Imprisonment ol ' 
DlUo 

obsaena booku, e&o, eUhn desorlpUon 
for 8 months, 01 
tine, 01 bo&b, 

tiJB Having In passes. DIUo DiUo DIUo DlUo DIUo DIUo 
alan obscene books, -
e&o,, fozaale ouzhl· 
bUIOD1 
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519, Obscene songs, May Wauant, Bailable, Not Imprisonment of .(nt~llagistrtdlo 
arrest oom· eithez deaoripUon 
without pound· loz 8 months, or 
warra.nt, able, fine, oz both, 

·5191 Keeping a loUery Shall Bum· Ditto Ditto Imprisonmen• of DUta 
A offioe. DO' mons, either desori ption 

arrest for 6 months, 01 
without fine, oe both, 

W!Uran,, 

Publishing propo· DiUo Ditto DiUo Ditto Fine or 1,000 Ditto 
sale relating . to lot· rupees. 
teriee. 

CRAPTEB XV,-OFFENOES RELATING TO RELIGION, 

5195 Destroying, aama· May Bum· Bailable, Not Imprisonment of Presidenoy lda· 
glng 011 defiling a arrest mons, oom· eBher desoripUon gistrate or :M 1gte-
place of worship or wUhont pound• foe II yeau, or trata of the firet 
sacred object wUh wazrant, able, fine, 011 both. or: seaond alase, 
intent to insulh the 
religion of any clasa 
ol persons, 

196 Causing a disturb· DiUo Ditto Duto DiUo Imprisonmen• of DiUo 
anoe to an assem· either desoripUon 
bJy engaged ia reli· for 1 year, or fine, 
gious worship, o~ both. 

·~9'1 Trespassing in Ditto Ditto Ditto Dmo Imprisonment of DiUo 
place ol worship or either description 
sepulture, disturb· for 1 year, or fine, ing funeral, with oz both, 
intention to wound 
the feelings or to 
insult the religion 
of any person, or 
offering indignity to I 
a human corpse: 

i98 Uttering any word Shall DiUo Ditto I Com· 
I 

DiUo Ditto 
OJ: making any not pound• 
sound In the hear· arrest able. log, om making any without 
gesture, oz plaoing 
any objeat in ihe 

wauant, 

sight or any person, 
with lntenUon to 
woand his religious 
feeling, 
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CHAPTER XVI.-OFFENOES AFFECTING THE HUMAN BODY. 

0/ Offmc" AOecting Lit•• 

1 

-~ 
0 .. 
ID 

8 

O.flenoe, 

3811 Marder May 
arred 

without 
Warrtnlt. 

803 Madel by a per· DiUo 
son andet aentenoe 
of transporta&ion for 
life. 

80& Culpable homiolde DiUo 

8015 

not amounUng to 

I 
murder, U aot by 
whioh •he dealh is 
oaueed is done with 
Intention ol oaaslng 
death, eto. 

If ao& Ia done wUh DiUo 
knowledge &hat h is 
likely to canoe dea~h, 
bat withoat any 
intenUon to oauae ' 
death, &o, 

Causing dea~h by 
rash or negligent 
a at. 

Abetment of 
eulolde oommiUed 
by a child, or Insane, 
or delidcar:~ person, 
om an idiot, oe a 
person intozloated, 

DiUo 

Ditto 

1

806 Abetting lhe oom· DiUo 
mission ot aaioide, 

OO'l AUempt to murder. DIUo 

If suoh aot oause DIUo 
ha•' to any person. 

AUem»' by life· DIUo 
oonvio' 'o mardu, 
if hart Ia oauaed, 

Warrant. Not 
bailable, 

DiUo DiUo 

6 

Not 
oom· 

pound· 
able. 

DiUo 

'1 

Punishment 
under &he Indian 

Penal Code. 

8 

By what Ooad 
triable, 

Death or trans• Ooud of Seslioa..' 
portaUon for life 
•nd fine, 

Dea~h. DlUo 

DiUo Ditto DiUo Traneporta&ion 
for life, or lmpd· 
sonmen' ol eUher 
desorlption lor 10 
years, and fine. 

DlUo 

DiUo DiUo l DiUo Imprieonmen' ol 
either desaripUon 
lor 10 years, or 
fine, oa both, 

Ditto 

DlUo 

Ditto 

Bailable. 

Not 
bailable, 

DiUo Dmo 

Dmo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

I 

Ditto 

DlUo 

DlUo 

DiUo 

Ditto 

Imprisonment of Court ol Beaalaa~ 
eUher desodpUon Preaideooy Magi&• 
tot !1 )ears, or &ra•e or Magis~ra&e 
fine, O! both, o! 'he fhs' olaaa. 

Death, 01: &rana· COUI' or BessiOD'o 
por\atlon toe lite, 
or lmpdaonmen\ 
lol! 10 )ears and • 
fine,· 

DiUo Impdsonmen• ol DiUo 

DlUo 

ei\her desoripUon 
loe 10 years and 
fine. 

DiUo 

DlUo TranapodaUon 
foe life, 01 as 
above, 

DiUo Dea\b oe aa 
above, 

Ditto 

DlUo 

DlUo 
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~08 

Offence, 

AUempl to oom· 
mh culpable homi· 
aide, 

B 

May 
arrest 
without 

warrant. 

It auch act cause DiUo 
hurt to an:y person, 

!09 AUempt to com· DiUc 
mU suicide, 

!11 Baing a thug, t DiUo 

fi 

.. :a 
ell -·; 

,.g 

.. 
CD 

:!...: Do 
.Cis:~ 
r:: .. 

0 

Warrant. Bailable, 

DIUo DiUo 

DiUo DUlo 

6 

Not 
com· 

pound· 
able, 

'I 

Puniehmenl 
unae~ the Indian 

Penal Code. 

8 

By what Court 
hlab!e, 

Imprisonment of Oour~ of Session, 
eilbee description 
foe 8 years 1 or 
fine, or both, 

DUto Imprisonment ol DHto 

DiUo 

either deeoripUon 
lor 7 years, or 
fine, o~: both, 

Simple impri!IJn· Presidency Ma· 
ment for 1 year, gietrate or Magis• 
or fine, o~: both, trate of 'he flret 

or second olasa. 

DiUo Not DiUo TfaneportaUon Oou~t of Session, 
bailable, roz lite, and fine, 

01 tht Otatuina ot Mlaaarrlaae ; of Injuries to Unborn OhUdreta ; of the E:~:posure o/lftla!Ua : 1111d 
ot the Concealment ot Births, 

an I Oaasing 
oaniage, 

mia· Shall 
not 

arrest 
without 
warrant, 

II tha woman be DiUo 
quick wnb ohllcl, 

818 Causing mis- DiUo 
carriage without 
woman'a consent, 

81& Death oauaecl by DiUo 
an act done with 
intent to cause mia· 
carriage, 

If act done without DIUo 
woman's oonaen&, 

~UI Aot done wUb In· Di.Uo 
tent &o prevenl a 
ohild being born 
alive, 011 &o oauae U I 
to die aUeJ: Us birlb. 

War· Bailable. 1 No& Imprisonmenl ol Court or Session, 
rant, oom· eithez deeoriplion 

pound· for S yerna, or 
able, fine, Oil both. 

DiUo DiUo DiUo Imprisonmen\ ol 
either deeoripUon 
foz 7 years and 
fine. 

DlUo Not Dilto Tranapodation fozl 
bailable. lila, or imprison· 

men\ of either 
desorip&ion for 10 
years, and floe, 

DiUo DiUo DIUo Imprisonment ol 

Ditto DiUo 

DiUo Ditto 

either deeoripUon 
tor 10 years, and 
fine, 

DiUo Transportation for 
life o1 as above. 

DlUo Impzieonmenl ol 
either description 
for 10 yerue, or 
fine, oe bolll, 

DIUo 

DiUo 

DiUo 

DlUo 

DiUo 
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B16 Causing death ol Shall Warrant, Not Not Imprisonment ol Court of Sesaida~ 
a quiok unborn not bailable, oom· either desadpUoo 

' ohiJd by an aot arrest pound· lor 10 :vears, and 
amounting to onl· without able, fine. 
pable homicide. warrant. 

' 

-817 Ezposure of a May DUto Bailable, DiUo Imptieonment of Court of· B u• 
ohild under lll:pears arrest either description sion, Preeid,ncfl 
of age b:p parent or wUhoat for ' years or Magbtr~Jte or Ma• 
person having care warrant, fine, or bo~h. gjslrtJt' of "" (lral ol it wUh inhn,ion crass, 
ol wholly abandon: 
ing U, 

:tJlB Concealment of Ditto Ditto DIUo DlUo Imprisonment of DIUo 
bidh by aearel dis· eUher duoeipUon 
poaal of dead body, lo1 i yeara, 01 

B.ne, or bolho 

01 BurCo 
ags Volanta~:il:r oans• Shall Sam· Bailable. Com· Imprisonment of Any Magiahate; iog hurt, not ar. mons, pound· either deaoriptlon 

rest able, for 1 year, 01 fine 
wUhoul of 1,000 rupeea1 Of 
warrant, botb, 

' 

·3lll4. Voluntarily oaua. May DiUo Ditto Oom· Impdsonment of Ooud of Bes• lng bar' bJ danger. arrest f'OUnd• I elthee desoripUoa slon, PresidencJ oua weapons or wUhoat able for 8 years1 or Magistrate Of Ma• meana, warrant, when fine, or both, glatrate of tile 
I'Brm,•· fird or aeaonil 
aion ia olass, 
gftllll\ 

'II 'he Court 
before 
w1&iah ca 

IJrOUGU• 
•ion il 
P•tad· 

__..-" jug, 

li5 Voluntarily oaua. DiUo Duto Ditto Ditto Imprisonmen• of Ditto lng grlevoua hurt, eHhem deeorlpUon 
fo1 'I :veaca and 
fine. 
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5~6 Voluntarily oaus· May Bum- I Not No\ I Transportation Oouri of Sea~ , ing grievous hurt by arrest mona, bailable. com- 1 fo~ life, or im· eion, PresidenCJ 
dangerous weapons wi~hou' pound· prieonment of Magistrate or 
or means. warrant. able, either description Mag1strate of iht 

for 10 years and first olaaa, 
fine, 

3~'1- Voluntarily oaue- Ditto Warrant, Ditto Ditto lmprisonmeui nato 
ing burt to e:rtort of either desorip• 
propErty or a valu· tion for 10 years, 
tlble security, or to and fine, 
constrain to do any. 
lhiiJg whioh Ia illegal 
oz whioh may faoili· • 
tate \he commission 
of an offence, 

S~B Administering s~u· DiUo Ditto Dit~l) DiUo DiUo Oourc ot se,; 
pelying drug with sion, 
intent to cause hurt, 
eto, 

.. 
l'l~9 Voluntarily oaus· Ditto Ditto Ditto· Ditto Transportation Dmo 

ing grievous hurt tc for life, OE im· 
extort property or a priscnment of 
valuable security, or eithem deoaription 
to constrain to do for 10 years, and 
anything which is fine. 
illegal, 01 which 
may flloimate the 
commission of an 
oflenoe, 

330 Volnntarily oaua. Ditto Ditto Bailable. Ditto Imprisonment DiU() 
iiJg bur' to ezlort of either descrip· 
confession or infer· tion for 'I year:, 
matico, or to compel and fine, 
reetoraUon of pro· 
perty, eto. 

331 Voluntarily oaus- Ditto Ditto Not DiUo Imprisonment Ditto 
ing grievous hurt to bailable, of eHher desorip· 
eztor' confession or tion for 10 years, 
information. 01 'c and fine. compel reatoraUon 
ol propedy, etc, 

9311 Voluntarily oaua· Ditto Diito Bailable, DIUo Imprisonment Courl of Beg:; 
iiJg bur' to deter or eitbez desorip· aicn, Presidency 
public servant from 

l I 
tion for a years, Magistrate 01 hie duty, or fine, 01 both, llagistra'e of tha 

fire' olaea. -~-.. ~ I '"'h~l: .. .• ~·?.1 
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Voluntarily oans·l May W1u:rant. Not 
ing grievous hart to arrest bailable. 
deler pablio senant wi~hoat 
from hie duty, warrant. 

.334 Voluntarily oau•· 
ing hart on grave 
and sudden provooa· 
tion, not intending 
to hurt any other 
than 'he person who 
gave 'he provo· 
cation, 

885 Causing grievous 
hart on grave and 
sudden provocation, 
not intending to 
hart any other than 
the persons who gave 
the provooaUon, 

386 Doing any act 
whloh endangers 
human life or the 
personal safety of 
others. 

337 Causing llart by 

1 

an aol whioh en· 
dangers human life, 
eto. 

888 Causing grievous 
lunt by an act 
which endangers 
human life, eto, 

98 

Shall 
not 

arrest 
without 
warrant. 

May 
arrest 

without 
warrant, 

DHto 

Ditto 

DJtto 

Bam· 
mona. 

Ditto 

DIUo 

DUto 

DiUo 

Bailable, 

Ditto 

Ditto 

DiUo 

DiUo 

Not 
oom 

pound· 
able, 

Oom· 
pound· 
able, 

Oom· 
pound· 

able 
when 

permis· 
sion is 
given by 

the 
Court 
before 

which a 
prose• 
au lion 

Is pend· 
ing, 
Not 
com· 

pound· 
able, 

Oom· 
pound· 

able 
when 

permis· 
sion Ia 

given b7 
the 

Coud 
before 

wbloh a 
prose· 
outioa 

is pend. 
log, 
DiUo 

Punishment 
under the Indian 

Penal Oode • 
By what Ooum• 

tdable, 

Imprisonment Court or Bea.:. 
of eHher deeorip· slon. 
tion tor 10 years, 
and fine. 

Imprisonment 
of either desorip· 
tlon for 1 
month, or fine ol 
500 zapees, or 
both. 

Imprisonment of 
either desaripUon 
for !i }ears, or floe 
ol !1,000 rupees, or 
both. 

Imprisonment ol 
ehher deeorlption 
for 3 mouths, or 
fine of Sl50 rupees, 
or both, 
lmprisoomen& of 

ei&ber descrlplion 
fo1 6 months, or 
floe of 000 rupees, 
or both, 

Imprisonment of 
eithel! desoriptlon 
for !I years, or fine 
of 1,000 rupees, 01 
bo,h, 

Any !laglshate; . 

Court or Bes .. 
elan, Presicleao;y 
Magisirale 01 
Magistrate of tilt· 
first 011 seooa4 · 
olaee, 

Any Magistrate, 

Presidenoy lila· 
gia,rate or Magis·· 
hate of the first· 
or eeoond class, 

DIUo 
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an WrongfaJiy res· May Bum· Bailable. Oom• Simple im· Any Magia~tate, 
&raining any person. arres~ mons, pound· prisonmen' tor 1 

wilhou& able, month, or fioe of 
warrant. 500 · rupees, om 

bo,h, 

an Wrongfully con• DiUo DiUo DiUo Ditto Imprisonment oil Presidency Ma· 
fining any pmon, eithu deaodption gietrate or Magill· 

for one year, or tra~e of tba firs& 
fine of 1,000 o~: second olasa, 
rupees, 01 both. 

Jl'a Wronglully oon· DiUo DHto DiUo Oom· Imprisonment of Ditto 
fining lo1 &hree OJ: I)Ounll· either de9oripUon 
more days, able fo1 i }ears, or 

whsn fine, 011 boLb, 
permis· 
sion is 
~ivan btl 

the 
Court 
be/or• 
which 

Ch• 
JlrOSSCU• 
Cion is 

panding, 

au Wrongfully oon· DiUo DiUo DiUo No' Imprisonmen' of Court of Be•· 
fining fo1 •en or 1 com· elthez deeoription eion, PresldenQJ 
more days, flOUKd· fol! 3 yeara and Magistrate 01: Ma• 

a He. fine, gistrate of U1e 
first 01 seoonll 
OlllSBo 

:1!'6 Reel)lng any per· Shall DiUo DiUo DiUo Impdaonmen' of DiUo 
son in wrongful not ' eitbn desorlpUon 
confinement, know- arreet for II yeara in 
ing that a wrU has wUbout addition to lmprl· 
been Issued foil his wanant, soDment under 
libera.Uo~. flnJ o'bell a eo· .... Uon. 
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~46 Wrongful confine· I May Bum· Bailable, Oom· Imprisonment ol Oourt ol Seaeion, 
ment in aeoret, arrest mons. pound· eithee clesoription Presidency Magla 

without Able toe !I years in tute or Magis• 
warrant. wheta addition to imprl· ~rate or the fliB 

11ermia· SOnll.len& under or aeaond olaes. 
ajon is aoy other aeoUon. 

gitl~n ttl 
the 

Oourc 
before 
whioh 

I Che 
IJrOStiOU• 
tion is 

l)etadit~g, 

847 Wrongful oonflna· Ditto Ditto DlUo No I Imprisonment ol Dmo 
ment to• the pur· com· eithee description 
pose of extorUug I I'Otmci· foe 8 years, or 
property, 01 con· Gbl6o flue. 
ehalning to · an 
Illegal act, eto, 

848 Wrongfol oonflne· DiUo 
I 

Ditto DUlo Ditto DiUo Ooort ol Be ... 
ment toe the pn•· 

I 
sion, PrealdenoJ 

1'081!1 of extorting Magistrate 011 Ua• 
oonleselon or infor· giatrate of U11 
maUon, or of oom· 

\ I 
flrat olass. 

palling a restoration 
ol propaltJ 1 eta, 

01 OrimiiiGI ll'ora• Gflci ..tasGtdl. 

8~~ AssaaU 01 use of Shall Bam· Bailable. Oom- Imprisonment Any Magiatmale. 
criminal foroe o'ber• no& mona. poancJ. ol eUhee desorip. 
wise 'ban on grave arres• able, Uoo lot 8 months, 
trovooaUon, without 011 tlaa or llOO 

warrant, rupees, oe both. 

8~8 Aaunl' 011 nee ol MaJ' Wanani, DiUo Not Imprisonment Presidency Magll· 
criminal force to arred com· of eUhe• l!esorlp. hate, 01 Magill• 
deter a pablla wuhoat JOUDd< Uon loll !I 7ears, &rate of &be flu*-
aervan' from dis· warrant, able, oc floe, o.: bo&b, 01 aeooad olaaa, 
obarge of his daty. 

8~, AasaaU 01 aaa of DiUo DiUo· DU&o DiUo DiUo DiUo 
criminal force to a 
woman wUb Intent 
to onb1ge he• 
modes&,., 
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855 Assaun oz criminal! Shall Bum· Bailable. Com• I Imprisonment of 
force with intent to not mons. pound· either description 
dishonour a person, arrest able, fom i1 years, or 
otherwise than on without fine, 01 both. 
grave and eudden warrant, 
provocation, 

3~6 Assault OJ! criminal May Warrant, Not Notoom· Ditto 
force in aUempt to arrest bailable. pound· 
commit theft of pro. without able, 
r~erty worn 01: otullied warrant, 
b:y a person. 

357 AseaaU om use of Ditto Ditto Bailable, Oom· Im pfisonmen t 
criminal force in pou.tld· of eUher desorip· 
attemp' wrongfull:y ~:>ble tion foil 1 yeaf, or 
to confine a Jlerson, when fine of 1,000 

J)ermis· rupees, or: both. 
eion ie 

git1sn brJ 
•he Oourl 

before 
whichthll 

proSBOU• 
tton is 

pen dina. 
:358 Assault or use of Shall Bum· Ditto Oom· Simple imprison· 

criminal fOfOe .on not mons, pound· men' fol! 1 month, 
grave and sudden arrest able, OJ! fine of ~00 
pro•ooaUon. without rupees, or both, 

warrant, 

0/ Kidnapping, A~duction, BlatJIJ'tl and Ii'orceil Labour. 

May !Warrant. BailabJ6, Not oom· Imprisonment 
arrest pound· of either desorip· 

without able, &ion foe '1 yean 
·warrans, and fine, 

263 I Kidnlipping 

8 

By what Coad 
triable, 

Presidency lib 
giatra'e or Magis 
~rate of the fifS •• or second olaea. 

Any Magistrate~ 

DHto-

DiUo 

Oourt of BeeaiODr 
Presidency Magis· 
tra\e or MagiS·· 
trate of the first 
clasa, 

86\l Kidnapping or Ditto 
abdooUog in order 

DiUo Nol DIUo Transportation Coad of BessiODt 
b:&ilabre. for life, or rigprous 

imprisonment for 
U years and fine, 

to murder, 

365 Kidnapping or DUto Ditto DiUo DUto Imprisonmeol Coad of Session,. 
abdaotlng wi~b in· of eithec descrip· Preaidenc:y Magis· 
tent secretlr and Uon foe 7 years, trate or MagiS• 
wrongfully &o oon· and fine, trate ol the first· 
fine a person, olau, 
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866 Kidnapping or May Wauan&. Not Not I Imprisonment Oouzt of SesaioJJr 
abdaoUng a woman arrest bailable, oom. or either desorlp· 
to oompel hee mar· wHhout pound· tion roc 10 years. 
riage or &o oause her wanaut, able, and fine, 
defllemen$1 eto, 

866 ProcurtilloR 0/ DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto DICto 
A,' minor girl. 

.866 Im,orlatiof& of Ditto Dlllo Dltlo Ditto Dlllo Dil4tJ 
B.' girl from Jordgn 

eounlrfl, 

B67 Kiilnapping or 
abcluoting in order 

DUto DiUo DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto 

to aubjeot a pmon 
&0 grieYOUS bud, 
slavery, e&o, 

868 Oonoe~~olln~ om keep· DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo Punishment for Ooud of Sesaloa; 
lag In oonfloement a kidnapping or Pruld,ftCII Magt1• 
kidnapped person. abduotion. trat11 01' Maail· 

crat• ot th• tlrsc 
claaa. 

S69 Kidnapping or Dmo DiUo DlUo Ditto Imprioonmen' of DIU<t 
abiluoting a ohlld elthec desodpUoo 
with intent to take foe 'I years, and 
pro11erty from 'he fine, 
Jllerson of auoh ohild, 

870 Baying 011 diS· Shall not Ditto Bailable, DiU a DlUo Ooud of Sesslou, 
posing ol any person arrest 
11a 11 slave. without 

warrant, 

871 Habitual dealing May DiUo No• 'muo !rransportation DIUo I in slaves, arred bailable. foa IUe, oa lmprl· 
withouh sonmeot of either 
warrant, desorlptlon fo~ 10 

years, and flne. 

8711 Belling 01 le&tlog Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Ooud of Session, 
to bira a minoa for of eHbe.: desorip· Prealdenoy Magis· 
purposes of proa&Uu· $ion for 10 years, trate or MagistrRtll 
Uon, eto, and floe, of the first olass, 

878 Bllylng 011 obtain· DiUo Dmo DIU a DIUo DiU a Dl,to 
log JOBBOBBiOD of I 
minor foe the aame 
purposes, 

I 

' Added by Act XX of 19291 S, 4, 
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su Uolawfal oompul· Bha.Unot Wanant, Bailable, Com· Imprisonment Any Magistrate 
sorylaboul!. tured pound· or eitbel! desorip· • 

without able, Uon foz 1 yeal!1 or 
warrant, fine, or bo,h. 

OJ .Bal'l!lo 

JJ761 Bape-
11 the m:uaJ in· BhaJJ Bum· Bailable. Noc I , Imprisoflm~tU Court of Bmioflr 

lercourse wa.s bfl a noe mons, com- of either dsscrlp· Chief Presidencr~ 
man with his own arrest l)otmd· Cion tor 2 r~sars, MagbtrtJie or Dis~ 
wit• not being utader without able, or (inti, or both, trict Maais,rate, 
22 fiiJara of age."' warrant. 

1/ lhtl S6QlUa& in· Ditto Ditto Dilto Ditlo Tratuporta.tion Court of Bmion. 
Cercourss to~Ja by a for life, or bnpri. 
man with hia own eonment ol eith., 
wife being smder l2 description tor lO 
fl8t&ra of age, • t~ea.rs, and flns, 

In anti other otue, Maw Warrant, NoC Ditto Dilto Ditto 
arrest Bailabls, 

witho"t 
wa.rra.ne. 

0/ Unna.Cura.l Offmcea. 
877 UnnBtt:nal of· May WauBn~. NoO I NoO Transportation Court of Bes· 

lenoes, arrest bailable, oom· fo11 life, o11 impri· sion, Presidency 
withou' pound· eonment or either Magistrate or 
warrant, able. description fo1 10 Magistrate of the 

years, and fine. fi.ra' class. 

CHAPTER XVII.-OFFENCES !GUNST PROPERTY, 
OJ The/1. 

879 Theft, May Warzant, Not Not ImpEisonment of Any Magistrate. 
arrest bailable, oom· eithe11 description 

without pound· fo1 8 years, 01: 
warrant, able, fine, or both, 

a eo The" in a build· Dato DIUo Ditto DiUo Imprisonment Ditto-
lag, tent 01 vessel, of eithe1 desorip· 

Uon for: 7 years, 
and fine, 

BB1 Then by clerk or Ditto DiUo Ditto DiUo DiUo Court of Sea· 
snvan& of proper~y slon, Pr:esldenoJ 
In IIO&sesslon of Magialra'e 01" _, 
meetea Ol! employer, Magistrate of the 

first 01 seood 
olaas, 

• Adcled by Ao& XXlX of 19ll5, 
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Oltenoe, 

a 
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"' lXI 

38~ 'rheU, prepara,ion 
having been made 
for oauaing dealh, 
or hurt, 01 restraint, 
or fear of death, oz 
of hurt, 01 of res· 
traint,ln order to the 
commUting of snob 
&heft, Ol! to retiring 
after oommiUiDg it, 
or to retaining pro· 
per&y taken by U, 

88, • ExtorUon 

880 Putting or at· 
tempting to l'Ul in 
lear ol iDjury, in 
order to oommli ex. 
tortion, 

886 E:dortion by put· 
Ung a person in fear 
or death or grievous 
bur,, 

88'1 Putting 01!· .,. 
tempting to put a 
person in feaz of 
deatb OJ: gdevous 
hurt, in O'l!der io 
oommU extortion, 

888 E:dodlon by 
Uneat of aoousaUon 
olan oflenoe punish· 
able wilb death, 
traosportaUon for 
me, 011 impdaoo· 
men' foJI 10 J81Uio I If lho oBaooo 
threatened be ao DD• 
na&aral oflenae, 
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May I Warrant Not Not Rigorous impri· 
aueat bailable, oom• eonment for 10 

without pounda· years, and fine, 
warrant, ble. 

I 
OJ E~~Jtorlion. 

Shall Warrant, Bailable, Not Imprisonment 
not oom• of eithen deaarlp· 

arrest pound· tion for 9 ;rears, 
without able, or: floe, oz botl:a, 
warrant, 

Dit~ DiUo Ditto Ditto Imprisonment 
of eUher: desorlp· 
tion for ~ years, 
011 fine, 01: bo~h. 

Ditto Ditto Not DiUo Imprisonment 
bailable, or either desorlp· 

tion for 10 years, 
and flue, 

Ditto DiUo DIUo DiUo Imprisonment 
of either desorip· 
Uoo for 7 rears, 
and flue. 

DiUo DiUo DlUo Ditto Imprisonment 
ol elthe1 desodp· 
'ion loB 10 Jears, 
and floe, 

DIUo Ditto DIUo DIUo !l!!IDBpOI&III,lOD 
fOIIUe, 

j 

78~' 

8 

B7 wllat Oou1t 
tr:iable, 

Court of Sea• 
sion, Preaideno .,.. .. Magialrate o 
Magis~rate of the 
flzu olasa, .. 

Ooud ol SesaioDr 
Presidency Magia• 
trate 011 Magis· 
tra~e of the firs• 
oa aeoond olass. 

DUto 

OouE' of Beesloa.,. 

DlUo 

DiUO' 

DlUo 
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'369 Putting a penon Sha.ll Warrant. Not No~ Impdsonmen\ I Court of Session. 
in fear of aoouslltion not Bailable. com• of eithea desurip· 
of offence punishable arras~ pound· Lion for 10 years, 
with de!lth, trans- withoub able, and fine. 
po!tation rom life1 or warrant, 
with Imprisonment 
foz 10 years, in order 
to commit e:r~oztion, 

II the offence ba an f Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Tranepoda.tion DUto 
unnatural offence. tom life, 

0/ Bobberg attd Dacoieg. 

:89~ J 
Bobbery; May I Warrant, Not I Not Rigorous impri· Court of Bessiou, 

arrest bailable, com· sonment foil 10 Presidency M11gia• 
without pound• years, and fine. trate or Magistrate 
warran\, able, of the fhst olaee, 

It committed on Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo Rigorous impri· Ditto 
the highway be, ween sonment fo~ u 
sunset and sunrise, years, and fine, 

·a9s A.Uempt to commit Ditto Ditto DIUo Ditto Rigorous impri· Ditto 
z:obbery, sonmen' for 'I 

years, and fine, 

.894: Person voluntarily DHto Ditto Ditto Ditto Transportation Ditto 
caueing hurt in com· toz: lile, o~ rigo-
mitting oe attempt· rous imprison• 
ing to commit rob· ment for 10 years, 
be~y, 011 any other and. fine. 
person jointly oon· 
oerned in auoh rob· 
bery, 

895 DaooUy. Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto DlUo Oour6 of Beasion, 

896 Murde~ in daeoity. Ditto Ditto DUto Ditto Death, lranspor- Ditto 
t1nion for life, or 
rigorous imprison-
men~ for 10 years, 
and fine. 

89'1 Robbery o~ daoolty Dhto Ditto Ditto DiUo Rigorous impri· Ditto 
with aUemp~ to eonmen' foil not cause death or grie· lees than 'I years. vous hurt. 

898 A.Uemp' lo oommU DiUo DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto Ditto 
JObb .. , ..... , .. ,I 
when armed wlth 
deadly weapon. 
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399 

400 

4.01 

40~ 

to a 

Otlenoe. 

Making prepa!a· 
Uon to commit 
claooitr. 

Belonging to a gang 
of pmons associated 
for the purpose of 
habituallr oommU· 
Ung daaoity. 

Belonging to a 
wandering ganz ol 
persona aeaooiated 
for the purpose of 
babUuallr commit· 
tlng thefts. 

Being one or five 
or more persons as· 
eem bled fo1 the pur· 
poae of oommiUing 
daooity, 

Dishonest mlsap· 
propriation ol move· 
able tropn$y, or 
converting U to 
ODe's own use. 

Diahonesl misappro· 
pdatlon of property, 
knowing lbat it was 
ill possession of a 
deceased tereon al 
hla death, and tha' 
ll baa not slnoa been 
In the poaaeaelon ol 
any person legally 
entitled to U, 

99 

I 

OFJiiENOES AGAINS!r l'ROl'EB!rY. 
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May Warrant, I Noi Not Rigorous impri 
arrest bailable, oom· sonment foe 1 0 
without pound• years, and fine, 
warrant, able, 

DiUo Ditto Ditto Dit'o Tranaporta*io n 

8 

By whal Ooud 
hiabJe • 

Ooud of Session. 

for life, oulgoro llB Ditto 
lmprisonmen~ fo • 10 years, and fine 

DiUo DiUo DHto Ditto 

I 

Rigorous impri • Ooud of Session, 
7 Prealdeno:v Magill· 

trate 011 Magis· 
trate of &be first 
olass. 

sonment foil 
years, and fine, 

Ditto Ditto DUto Ditto Ditto 

0/ Criminal Misappropriation ot Prop,lfl, 

Bball Warrant, Bailable, Com· Imprisonment of 
not I)OUilci· elthe~ ilesoription 

arreet abl11 for !l years, or fine, 
without when or both, 
wtmant. l'ermis· 

lion is 
giiJen 
bfl lhe 
Court 
bet ore 
wh,oh 

Ditto Ditto DIUo 

Che Jli'O• 
IIICf41ioR 
ia l'elld· 

'""' Not Imprisonment of 
oom· eithn desoripUon 

JOUDd· for 8 years, and 
able, fine. 

Ooutt of Beselon, 

Any Magielrate. 

Ocud of Be6aion, 
fresldenoy Magis· 
trate or M~tgis· 
trate of the first 
or seoona olasa, 
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!lO& II by alerk or per· Shall Warrant, Bailable. Not Imprisonment of Ooud of Session, 
SOD employed by not com· either description Presidency Magis· 
deceased, arreaL pound· for '1 years, anil trate 011 MagiS• 

without able. fine, &rate ol the flral 
warrant. Ol! seaond class, 

OJ Orimtnal Breach of Truee. 

406 Orimlnal breaahl May Warrant.! Not Not Imprisonment of I Coud of Session, 
of lrua,, arrest bailable, com· eithu description Presidency Magis· 

without pound- for S years, or fine, trate o~ Magis· 
wanant, able. or bo~b. trate of the first 011 

seaond olaes, 

40'1 Criminal breach of Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Court of Session, 
t!ust by a oarder, either desoeiption Presidency Magis· 
wharfinger, eta. for '1 years, and trate Of Magis· 

fine. trBte of the firs' 
ol~tse, 

4.08: Criminal breach of DIHo Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo Court or Session I 
tnlSt by clerk or Presidency Magis· 
BBIVBnl, lrate or M9gis· 

t.rate or the 
first 0~ second 
class, 

d09 Criminal bre&ch of Dlt'o Ditto Ditto Ditto Tranepod!\tion Court of Besaion, 
trust by public eel!· lot life, om impri· Preeidenoy M~tgie· 
vant Oil by banker, sonment or either trate 01 M~gia· 
merchant, agent, description for 10 trate of the firel 

j etc, years, and fine, class. 

OJ the Beceiuing of Btoltm Property. 
!lll Diaboneatly reoeiv· MRy Wauant. Nol I Not Imprisonment Court of Sesnioo, 

iog stolen property, arrest bailable, com· of either deaorip· Presidency Magis· 
knowing U lo be without pound· t.ion for B years, or 'rate or Magis· 
stolen, wanant, abler fine, or both. trale of the fitst 

or eeoond clasa 

4.111 Dishonestly uoeiv· DIUo Ditto Ditto Dhto TraDspotta.Uon Court of Session. 
ing stolen property for life, or rigorous 
knowing &hat U was imprisonment for obtBined by daooity, 10 years, and fine. 

ua Habitually deal~ Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto TranepodBtion Ditto ing In stol1o pro· tor life or impri· perty, sonment of either 
deaoription for 10 
years, and fine, 
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U& Aasistillg in OOD· May Warran,, Not No• Imprisonmen~ Coad of Session 
oealment oc dis arres~ bailable, oom· cf ei,hee deaorip· Presidency Magis 
posal or stolen without pound· tion for S years, oe trale OJ: Magis 
property, knowing warrant, able, fine, oz both, tra'e of the fl~a 
" to be stolen, 01: aeooncl olasa. 

01 Oheattng, 

U7 Cheating, Shall Wauant, Bailable, Com. I Imprieonmenl Presidency Ma.· 
not pound· of eUher beaorfp· gistrate oe Magis· 

arrest able lion for 1 ~ear, or &rate of the firs~ 
without whet\ fine, or bo h, 01 seoond olaas, 
warrant. permis· 

sion id 
gltiSII bfJ 

lhe Ooure 
bltortJ 
whioh 

the pro· 
secution 
fs ~end· 

ng. 

UB Cheating a person Dnto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Court of Ses:;ion, 
whose interest &be of eithez desorip· Preaidenoy Masis 
of!ender was bound, Uon for 8 years, trate or Magis· 
eitbee by law or by or fine, or 

1
bc th, trate of the flrot 

legal oonlraot, to or aeoond class. 
ptoteot, 

DUll 419 Cheating by per· May Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo 
sonation, arrest 

wUhoat 
warrant. 

4~0 Ohea\ing and DiUo DiUo Di&to DitCo Imprisonment Oour& of Besaion, 
thereby dishonestly of either desorip· Preaideno;v Magie· 
lnduoing delivery ol Uon for 7 years, lrato 0! Magie-
property oc the and tine, trato or lhe first 
m~tking, aUeraUon 

1 1 

olasa. 
or doe,raotion or a 
valuable seourity. 

0/ Fraudulene Dmla and Diaposllion ot Propertu. 

'!n Fmudulent 10• Shall I Warrant. Bailable, Not ImDrisonment of Preaidenoy :r-.h-
moval or conceal• not com· eUhee description gietrato or Magie· 
ment of property, arrest pound· lot ~ years, or trate of the ftrd 
eto,, to prevent dis· without able, 6ne, or both, or oeoond olp1a. 
lrlbutlon j among !warrant. 
aredi'ors, 
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!l~ll FraudulenUy pre· May Warrant, Bailable. Not j Imprisonment Presidency 1111· 
venting from being arrest oom· of eithu desorip • giatrate O! Magi&· 
made available lor without, pound· tion for ll years, trate of the first 
his oreditors a :deb' warrant, able, 1 oc fine, or both, or second class. 
011 demand dae to 
the oftender, 

4ll9 Fraudulent 818· DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditto DlUo Ditto 
ouUon ol deed ol 
transfer oontaininR I 

a false statement of 
consideration, 

!lll4 Fraudulent re· Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto DIUo DiUo 
moval 011 oonoeal· 
ment ot;property, of 
himself, 011 a n y 
other person, assist· 
ing in the doing 
t h e r e o f, or dis· 
boneetly releasing 

I 
any demand 1)£ 

claim to whiob he 
is entitled, 

01 Mischief 

4ll6 Misohief, I Bhall Sum· Bailable, Oom· Imtriaonment ol Any Magis,rate, 
not mona, ~Utlci• eUher description 

arrest abl11 for 9 months, or 
wUbout when fine, or both, 
w1mant, the onl11 

loss or 
aamage 
cauasd 

is loaa or 
cia mage 

to a 
priut~tll 
IJirSOIIo 

!lll7 Mieohief1 6 D a Ditto Warrant, Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Presidenay Ma· 
thereby oauaing da· ei&he~ description gietrate or Magis· 
mage so ~he amoun~ fom !I years, or trate of the first 
of 00 rupees om. up. tlne1 ot botb, oz aeooncl class. 
warda. 

4116 :Misoblet;by)illlng, May Dltto Ditto Not Ditto Dmo 
poisoning, malmin1 arrest com· 
oc rendering useless without IOUDd· any animal of the w ....... I able, 
value of 10 rupees or 
upwaras, 
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&g9 Mischief by kill· May l Wamut, Bailable, Not Impdeoument of Ooud of Session! 

lug, poisoning, a ned oom· eUhe~ deeorlpUoo Presldeno:r Magis. 
maiming oz render· wUhout pound· lor IS :years, or •rate or Magla 
lug useless any warrant, able, fine, or both. trate of \he first 
elephant. o a m e I, oz aeoond olaea, 
horae, do,, wbateve• 
may be Ua value, 01 
an:r otbe1 animal or 
the value of 60 
rupees 01 upwards, 

480 Misobief by oaus• DiUo DlUo DlUo Oom· Ditto Ditto 
lug dimlnaUon of J)OU!Id· 
auppl:r of wate1 for abll 
agriouUural pUE• when 
tosea, eto, ~Jermia· 

aio11 ia 
giv•n bu 

lht 
Oourt 
before 
which 

the 
JlfOSSC'U· 
lion. is 

·J)ending. 

481 Miaablef by Injury Ditto DIUo Dmo No I 'DIUo DIUo 
to publlo roaa, eom· 
bridge, r~avigable J'OUfld• 
river or navigable abl,, 
obannel and render· 
log it Impassable or 
leas safe for t;ravel· 
ling 01 oonve:rlng 
property, 

48~ Misohlef by oaus· 
io~ lnuoaauon or 

Ditto DIUo DlUo. DIUo Dltlo DUto 

obetruoUoo to public 
drainage, aUend6d 
wUh damage, 

'88 'Mieohlel by dea· DUto Dtuo Dl\to DiUo Imprisonment of Oourt of Session, 
'raying 01 moving al\her deaorlpUc·o 
or rendering lees toe '1 years, or 
useful a llgh,·laouse fine, 01 botb, 
01 aea·mark, 011 b:r 
e&hlbiUDg f a 1 1 e I 
Jlghh, 
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Mischief by des· 
troying o~ moving, 
etc., a land mark 
fized by public 
autbodty, 

Shall Warrant, Bailable. Not Imprisonmans of Presidency Ma· 

485 Mischief by fire or 
ezplosive substance 
with intent to cause 
damage to amount 
ollOO rupeeo or up· 
wards, 01 in ·case of 
ag~ioultural pro. 
duoe, 10 rupees or 
upwards, 

not 
arrest 

without 
warrant. 

May 
arrest 

withou~ 
warrant. 

!136 Mischief by fire or Ditto 
ai:plosive substance 
with intent to dee· 
troy a house, etc, 

437 Mischief with Ditto 
in~ant to destroy or 
make unsafe a 
decked vessel o~ a 
vmel ot go tons 
burden; 

438 The mischief des- Dnto 
cribed in lhe last 
eeotion when com· 
mitted by fire or any I 
explosive substance. 

439 Running v e s a e I Ditto 
ashore wi'h intent 

440 

447 

to ccmmu then, 
eta, 

Miscnief commit
ted after preparation 
made tor causing 
death, o~ hurt, eta, 

Criminal trespass. 

Ditto 

oom· either description gistrate o~ Magis· 
po11nd• fo! 1 yea~, om tine, trate of the flret 
able, or both, OJ: second class, 

Ditto Ditto DiUo Imprisonment of 
eithe~ description 
fom 7 years, and 
fine. 

Court of Session, 
Presidency Magis· 
trate oa Magis· 
trate of &he first 
ol!us, 

Ditto Not Ditto Transportation Court of Sessirm, 
bailable, folllife, or impri· 

sonment of either 
description for 10 
yeare, and fine, 

Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Ditto 
either description 
for 10 years, and 
fine, 

Ditto Ditto Ditto TranstodaUon 
loll life, or impri· 
sonment of either 
description for 10 
years, and fine. 

Ditto Ditto Ditto Impeisonmen~ of 

Ditto DHto Ditto 

OJ Criminal Tr~Silass, 

I 
Bailable, I Com· 

pound· 
able. 

J I 

either desorlption 
for 10 years, and 
fine. 

Imprisonment of 
either descrlp,ion 
foz 5 years, and 
fine, 

I 
Imprisonment of 

either description 
for 8 months, Oll 

I 
fine of tlOO rupees, 
or both. 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Oourt of Session 
Presidency Magis 
trate or Magis 
trale of the firs 
al&BSo 

Any Magistr&te. 
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UB House·treepass, I May Warrant, Bailable. Com• Impdsonmenl of Any Magis6ra6e, 
amst pound• elthell desaripUon 

witbou' able, lor 1 year, oa fine 
warrant. of 1,000 rapm, 01 

botb, 

i 
I 

U9 House·ireapasa in DUto DHto Not Not TraneportaUon Ooud of liesaloa, 
ordn 'o Uae oommia· bailable, oom· foe life, Oil rlgo. 
slon of an oflenoe pound· roua imprison• 
punishable with able. ment for 10 years, 
daatb, and tine. 

450 House·trespaas in Ditto DH~o I Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Ditto 
order to 'he oom· eUber desoriptlon 
mission of an oftenoe for 10 years, and 
pllnishable wUh fine. 
~ransportation for 
life. 

4lil Houee·trespass In Ditto Ditto Bailable. Oom· Imprisonmeot of Any Magistrate. 
order io the oommis· pound· either desoripUon 
alon or an cftenoo able lor g years, and 
,uniehable with im· when fine. 
prisonment. p~rmis· 

&'o" is 
gitJ•n b71 

Oourt 
before 
whl~h 

JJrosecu• 
t'on Ia 

pentHng. 

I! 'he oflenoe is Dit~o DiUo No• No& Impdaonment of Oour~ of Session, 
theft, bailable, aom· eHher deaodption Preeldenoy lthgls• 

pouflti· foa 'I years, an4 trate 01 Magie· 
able, fine. irate of the fim 

or seaond olaes, 

40!1 H o u a e·trespaes, Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto D!Uo DiLLo 
havlns made prepa· 

I ration for OIU1Bins 
hu~l, assauU, eto, 

459 Lurking house· Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Pteaidenoy Ma· 
treepau 01: house· either deaorlption gistrate or MAgis· 
breaking, fol II yean, and tra'e or the fhs• 

I tlne. or seoond class, 
I I 
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454: Lurking house· May Warrant. No~ Not Imprisonment of Oourl of Sessions 
trespass 011 house· arrest bailable. com· either description Presidency Magis. 
breaking in orde~ to without I pound· fo~ a years, and trate or Magis· 
the commission ol warrant, 

I 
able, fine, irate of lha drat 

an oftenoe punish· oz second class. 
able with impdson· 
men,, 

If the offence ia Ditto Ditto I Ditto Ditto lmpdsonman~ ol Ditto 
'heft, eUha~: description 

I 
tor 10 years, and 
floe, 

451i Lurking house· Ditto Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto Ooart of Beseion, 
trespass or house· Presidency Magis· 
breaking after pre· trate or Magis· 
paration made for trate of the tlral 
causing hurt, as- class, 
sault, eto, 

4156 Lurking house· Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Court of Session, 
trespass or house· either desoripHon Presidency Magis· 
breaking by night, toe a :years, and 'rate or Magis· 

fine, trate of the firs' 

457 Lurking house• DIUo Ditto Ditto Ditto 

[ or aeoond olaea, 

Imprisonment of Diho 
trespmaa or house· either desoription 
breaking by night foe 5 ye!lre, and 
in order to the aom· fine, 
miselon of an 
ofienoe punishable 
wHh imprisonment. 

I 
If the ofienoe is Ditto DiUo :Ditto DIUo Imprisonment of DlUo 

theft, either desaripUon 
tor U years, and 
fine, 

458 Lurking house· Duto DIUo Ditto Ditto DitLo Court of Bmion, 
trespass or house- Presidency Magis· 
breaking by night, trate or Magie· 
aUee preparation trate of the firat 
made tor oausing olass. hurt, elo, 

469 Grievous hud Ditto Ditto Dlt&o DIUo TransportaUon Court of Be,sion, 
caused whilst oom. to! life, or impri· I miUing lurking sonmeot of eUher house·trespasa or description fo~: 10 
house-b•eaklng, yeDrs, and fine. I . 
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C60 Death or grievous I May Warrant, I No' No' Transpo~ tation Court ol Seeeion. 

burt oaaaed by one arrest b!liilabJe, com· for life, or lmpri· 
or several Pll~sona wUbout pound· aonment of either 
jointly concerned in warrant. able. description foe 10 
bouse· breaking by years, and floe. 
night, eto. 

C61 DlsllonesUy break· DiUo Ditto Bailable. DUto Impdsonmeot of Presidenoy Mil· 
log open oc UD• either deaoripUon glatrata 01 Magis· 
fastening any oloaed IOI II years, or trata ol the flrat 
reoeptaole oootain· ftoe, or both, oc aeaond olaaa, 
ing or supposed to 
oontain property, 

46~ Being entrusted Ditto Ditto DIUo Dato Imprisonment of Ooud ol Session, 
wUh any closed eithu description Preaidenoy Magill· 
rC~oeptacle DOD• lor 8 years, or trate or Magi a· 
taining or supposed floe, or both. irate ol the tlrat 
to oonhin any pro· or seaond olaas. 
tedy, and rrauda· 

I llenlly openlog the 
same, 

OH!PTER XVllf,-OF.B'ENOEB REIJATING TO DOCUMENTS AND TO TRADE 
OR PROPERTY MARKS, 

466 Forgery I Shall Warrant, Bailable, Noi Imprisonment Court of Seaeion, 
not oom· of either desodp• Presidency Magis• 

arrest pound· Uon for !I years, or tra&e or Magis• 
without able, tloe, or both, trate or ihe flrst 

warrao,, olass. 

466 Forgery of a re· DiUo DIUo Not Ditto Imprisonmeni Ooad of Session, 
aord of a Oonr* ol bailable. of either desorlp· 
lusUoe or ola Regis· tlon for 7 years, 
tar of Birlhs, eto,, and floe, 
kept by a publlo 
servant, 

467 Forgery or a vatua· DIUo Dtuo Ditto DIUo '••••oorlallon I DiUo 
ble eeourHy, will or for life, OJ: impri• 
authorUy to make or sonment or either 
transfer any valua· deso!lpUon lor 10 
ble security, or &o yean, and floe, 
reaelve any money, 
eto, 

When the valua· May Ditto DlUo Dlt\o DIUo DIUo 
ble aeoarU:r ia a JrO· a mel 
miesory note ol the wUhout 
Government of wa1rant, 
India, 

100 
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468 Forgery for the Shall Warrant, No• No\ Implieonmen\ Court of Besaion, 
purtose of cheating. no\ bailable. oom· of eUhez demit· Presidency Magis· 

arri:lst pound· tion roz '1 years, ~rate' or Magis· 
without able, and fine, &rate of &he first 

wtmant. alae a. 

469 Forgery fOil 'he Ditto Ditto Bailable. Ditto Imp~laonmen~ Dilto 
purpose of harming of either demip· 
the reputation or ~ion fo11 S years, 
any person, or know· 
ing lhat it is likely 

. and fine • 

to be used for that 
purpose, 

71 Udng aa genuine Ditto Ditto Ditto DHto Puniebmen~ lor SBme Court as 
a forged document forgery of suob that by whiob the 

whlob is known to dooument. forgery is triable, 

4 

be forged, ! 
: 

Court of Bmion. When the forged May Ditto Ditto DHto DiH6 
document is a pto· arrest 
miesory note of the withou~ 
Go,ernment of warran,, 
India, 

4 7!1 Making ot ooun· Shall Ditto Ditto Dit\o TtanspoltaUon Ditto 
terfeiting a seal, not for lite, Ol! impri· 
plate, etc., with in· arrest sonment of either 
tent to oomm" a without description fol! '1 
forgery punishable warrant years, and fine. 
under aeotion !!6'1 of 
'be Indian Penal 
Oode, or posseeaing 
with like intent any 
such seal, plate, 
eta., knowing the 
same to be counter· 
feU. 

478 Making Ol! ooun· Ditto Ditto Ditto Ditto Imprisonment Ditto 
terfeiting a seal, of either deeorip· 
plate, eto,, with tion tom '1 years, 
intent to oommU a and fine. I forgery punishable 
othe!wlsa than 
undu section 467 
of the Indian Penal 
Code, Ol! possessing 
with like intent any 
auoh seal, pla~e, 
eto,, knowing &be 
same to be oounter. 
fei,, 

l . 
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OFFENllES RELATING TO DOOUMEN~S, E~O. 

Ol!ence, 

Hning possession 
or a dooument, 
knowing U to be 
forged wUb intent 'o 
uee U as genuine : il 
tbe documen' is one 
of tbe desoripUon 
mentioned In sec· 
tion 466 of the 
Indian Penal Code. 

If tbe documell t 
Is one ol tbe desorip· 
tion mentioned in 
section 467 ol the 
Indian P,enal Code •. 

Ooun,erlaiUng I 
device 011 mark used 
fOI! authenticating 
documents deaozibed 
In seotlon 467 of the 
Indian Penal Code, 
oz possessing ooun· 
terfeU mmrked mate. 
dal, 

. Counterfeiting a 
devioe or mark used 
for authentloating 
dooua:aents other 
than lhose desorlbed 
in aeoUon 467 of 
the Indian Penal 
Code, or possessing 
oounterleit marked 
matedal, 

Fraudulently des· 
haying or delaoing, 
01! attempting to 
destroy or defaoe, 
or secreting a wlll, 
etc, 

FaleifloaUon or 
aocounta. 

3 
\ 

CD ... 
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Shall 
not 

a neat 
wit bout 

warrant, 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 

DiUo 

Ditto 
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Wmrran&, Bailable. No' Imprisonment 
, com· of elthet deacrip· 
pound. tlon fo~ 7 . years, 
able, and fine, 

f ' I 

Ditto Ditto Ditto Tran~por tmtion 
I lor life, or lmpd· 

sonment ol either 
description for 7 
years, and fine, 

Ditto Ditto Ditto DiUo 

DUto Not Ditto Imprisonment 
billable, of either desorlp· 

tlon to~ 7 years, 
and fine, 

Ditto Ditto Ditto ~ransportatlon 
for life, 011 lmpri· 
sonmen' or either 
demipUon for 7 
years, an~ floe. 

DiUo BailabiiJ, DIUo lmpriaoflment 
of eUher d.acrip· 
Hon for '1 r~ears, 
or nn., or bolla, 

'795 

8 

By whfl' Ooud 
, 'rlflble, 

Oouz' of Beesion. 

: 

' 

DHto' 

DIUo 

Dit'o'. 

Ditto 

Court of Sueioft 
.Pr'daidetiCfl Magb 
tr'alll or Magb 
lrat• cf th• t£r. ' cllus, 
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4811 Using a false Shall Warrant; 
trade or property~ not 
mark wUh intent to arrest 
deceive 01 injure wUhout 
any JGrBOn, wanant. 

l 
0 489 ountuteiting a DiUo' 

trade or troperty· 
mark used by 
another, wUh intent 
to oauae clamage or 

Ditto 

injury, 

484 Oounte!leiUng a 
property.mark used 
by a tublio eenant, 
or any maxk used by 
him ~o denote the 
ma.nufaotore, qua· 
lity, eta,. of any 
property, 

48~ FrauduJenUy mak· 
lng or having 
possession of aoy 
die, Jlate or other 
instrument f o r 
ooun~erfeiting any 
pnblfc oa private I troperty 01 trade· 
mark, 

486 Knowingly selling 
goods marked wUh 
a counterteU pro· 
pe~ty 01 &rade·mark. 

Ditto Bum· 
mons, 

Ditto DiHo 

Ditto I Ditto 

CD :a 
..!! ·; 
.a 

.. 
OJ 
.a ... . 
ID-.ao 
e:: 

0 

Bailable, 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

Ditto 

I 

'1 

a 
0 • o ... 

0 
r:::l .. Puniabmen~ 
0 undet 'he Indian lloiCD .,_ Penal Code • .G"" .... Ill mrc:s .a a e:g 
Qo 

Oom· Imprisonment 
!)OIItlli• .of either de1!1orip. 

able tion fol! 1 year, or 
to hen 

11ermis· 
aiota i8 

fine, or botb, 

gillen brl 
lheOourt 

be/ore 
whiah 

the pro· 
SfCI41iOtl 
is l'llnd· 

ing, 

Ditto Imprisonmen ' of either: deeorit 
tion for IJ years 
or fine, om both. 

. 
I 

Nat Imprlsonmen t 
oom· of eUher deeorip 

pouncl- Uon for 3 years I 
able, and fine. 

Ditto t Jmpriso11men 
of either deecrlp 
Uon for 3 year1 
or fine, or both, 

. 
I 

t 

8 

By what Ocu1t 
triable, 

Presidency Ma· 
gistrate or Magis· 
trate of the tlret 
o~ second class, 

I 
Ditto 

Court ol Session, 
Presidency Magis· 
trate or Magis· 
trate of the first 
olaes, 

DUto 

Presidency Ma· Oom· 
JlOt.ltld• 
able 
with 

Imprlsonmen 
of eiLber desorlp 
Uon for 1 year 
or fine, or both. 

• gistrate or Magis· 
, trata of the first 

J)ermia· 
aiofl ot 

'"' Oourl 
be tort 
to1dch 

~he pro· 
ucutlon 
ia pend· 

ing. 

or second olaes. 
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487 Feaadalently mak- Shall Bam· Bailable, Noe Imprisonment Ooud or Session, 
log a false mark no' mons. eom· of eithu desozip· Presidency Magis· 
upon any paokilge arred pouftd· tion for a years, trah oe M11gla· 
Oil reoeptaole oon· without abJs or floe, or both, hata of tba first 
taining goods, wUh wan ant, Oil aaoonrJ class, 
intent to cause U 
to be believed that 
it contains goods 
which it does not 
aontain, eta, 

488 Making use of any Ditto DIUo ,DiUo DiUo Ditto DIUo 
auoh false mark, 

•s9 Removing, des· DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo Imprisonment of Presidency Ma· 
troying oc defacing eUhez desoripUon gis&rate 011 Magla· 
any property·mark fo11 1 year, or fine, hate of the tird 
wHh intent to causa\ or both, oa aeoond class, 
inJury. 

0/ Cumncy Notes and Bt:~nk Not•s• 

Oountedeitiog our· May Warrant, Not Not TransportaUon Ooud of Session, 
A reooy notes or bank amst bailable, com· lor life, or impri· 

notes. without pound· sonment of either 
warrant, able, cleeorlption for 10 

years, and tine, 

489 Using aa genuine DiUo DiUo Ditto Ditlo Ditto DiUo 
B forged or oounterfeit 

onrrenoy notes or 
bank notes. 

489 Poeoe"sion or forged Ditto DiUo Bailable. DiUo lmpdsonmen6 of Ditto 
c or counterfeit our· elthall clesoript'cn 

renoy notes or hnk foil 7 years1 and 
notes, fine, 01 both, 

489 Making or posses· Ditto DiUio Not Ditto Transpor&aUon DIUo 
D slog Instruments or bailable, foil life, or im· 

materials for forging I pdsonment of 
or oounterfeiUng eUher description 
ourrenoy no\ee or fol! 10 years, and 
bank notes, ftne. 

OBA.:PTER XIX,-ORIMINAL BREACH OF OONTRAOTB OF BERVIOE, 

•go Being bound by Bhall 

' 
Bum· Bailable, Com· Imprisonment of Presidency Ma• 

oontraot to reader not mona, pound· eUber desoription gietrate or Magia· 
pereonal s e r v I o e arrest able, fo1 1 month, oz trata ol the tird 
during a voyage or without fine of 100 rupeee, or seoonct class, 
journey or to oonvey warrant, or both, 
or guard any pro· 
ped)' 01: person and 
voluntarily om"· 
tlng to do so, 



1 

491 

493 

Offence, 

Being bound to 
attend on oz Blli'PIY 
the wants of a per· 
son who is helpless 
from you,h, un· 
soundness of mind 
Oil disease, ana 
volantarily omit· 
ting to do so. · 

Being bound by 
oontrac' to rendem 
personal service for 
a certain period at 
a distant place to 
which the employee 
is conveyed at the 
expense of the em· 
player, and volun• 
tarily deserting the 
service oz refusing 
to perform the 
duty, 

~HE CODE OF C1RIMI1UL PROCEDURE. · 

a 

Shall 
not 

arrest 
without 
warrant. 

Ditto 

1 

Sum· 
mons, 

1 Ditto 

6 

.. 
G:J 

.1:'1 ... 
GJ • 

.1:'1"" 
~g .. 

0 

Bailable, 

Ditto 

6 

Com· 
pound· 

able. 

Ditto 

'1 

Punishment 
1,1oder the Indian 

·~ Penal Code, 

Imprisonment of 
either description 
for a :months, or 
fine of !.100 rupees, 
oa bosh, 

Imprisonment or 
either description 
for 1 month, or 
fine of double the 
expense inouned, 
om both. 

[SoB. 

B 

By wha~ Cour~ 
triable . 

Presidency Ma· 
gistrate or Magis· 
trate of the first 
or second ol!.as. 

Ditto 

CHAPTER XX,-OFFENCEB RELATING TO MARRIAGE. 

A m!\n by deceit 
causing a woman 
not lawfully mar· 
ded to him to 
believe that she is 
lawfully mauied ~o 
him and to op·habit 
with him in that 
belief, 

Marrying again 
during the lifetime 
of a husband or 
wife, 

Shall 
not 

arrest 
without 
warrant. 

Ditto 

Warrant, Not 
bailable. 

DlUo Bailable, 

Not 
com

pound. 
able, 

Oom· 
pound· 
abl• 
with 

permh· 
sion of 

the Oourt 
beforl 
which 

the proa6· 
cution is 
pendiflg, 

Imprisonment of Court of Sse· 
either desoripti on eion, 
for 10 years, and 
fine, 

Impdeovment of 
eiLbar deeoription 
for 'I yt~ars, and 
fine. 

Court of Session, 
Presidenoy Magia· 
ttate or Magis· 
trate of the first 
olaea. 
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si .a::: ... A --.- ,Q ,Q.t:l 

""lilA a;i~~ - . .... 
0 GJ Ill Ill ... GJI'd - ,Q "" ... ,Q dl•s ca .ao .a~:~ ... 

e:~ e:g 0 e: Ill ... e: ... 'B~ .. al m oo ... 0 r:a. 

&95 Same oftence with Shall Warrant. Ba•:- Nol Imprisonment of Court of Bcesion, 
concealment of the not abl1, com· eUbe1 descrlpUon 
former marriage arrest pound· for 10 years, al!d 
fzom the person without ablt. fine. 
with whom aubse· wanant, 
quent marriage Is 
contracted. 

,96 A person with Ditto Dtuo DlUo Ditto Imprlsonmen6 of Ditto 
fraudulent in ten· eUher description 
&ion going through for 'I yeats1 and 
the oeremony of tine, 

. being married, 
knowing that he Ia 
not iberebylawfally 
married. 

497 Adultery, DiUo Ditto DIUo Com• Imprisonment of Court of Session, 
pound- e"her deaorip\lon Presidency Magis· 

able, for 5 years, or irate or Magis· 
line, or bo,h, trate of the fird 

class. 

498 EnUoing or taking Ditto DiUo Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Presidency Ma• 
away or detain· olthee desoripUon gls&rate or Magis· 
lng with a criminal lor !J years, or \rate of the fl.nt 
in,ent a married tioe, or both. or second olase. 
woman. 

OH!PTEB XXI.-DEFAMATION, 

coo Defamation, Bball Warrant, Bailable. Com· Simple impri· Court of Seealon, 
DO~ pound· sonment fOI II Prealdenoy Magis• 

arrest able. years. or fine, or trate or MagiS• 
without bolho trate of the fird 
warrant, a lass, 

601 P1inting or engrav· Ditto DiUo DiUo Ditto DiUo DIUo 
ing maiter koow• 
ing H &o be delamlt· 
torJ. 

60~ Sale of printed or DiUo DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo DltLo 
engraved substance 
con&alning dofoma• 

· tory maUer, know· 
ling it 'o aorualn 
auah maHer, 
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CHAPTER XXII,-CBIMINAL INTIMIDATION, INBUL'l! AND ANNOYANCE, 

8 fj 6 7 8 

I 
Ill .. •-a Ill I a ~g c:l'; .... ::; 
0,1:1 fl ,1:1 • .! 0 • 

="'1118 o .... 
~~. 'iii 0 

DB:~ 11:"'"~:~ Cl 
t:~:iell ,.Q 

Punishment .a Cl ... 
Offence, ....... Cl 0 •• --; 0 

undel! &he Indian By what Court ........ :a "".e .. .. ., liriable, ..,mo Ill .,_ 
Penal Code. a .~:~:::- :J9i-t: .a ,~:~..ct 

... ellr:l - . ... ell 

I 
0 CD ell ,; Ill!~ 

s~ 
CD'tl 

]I 
.a"" .. e: ell·- I oi:ICI e= Ill .. ., .... s:g a; .... ,a 

00• 0 1111 

~Oi Insult intended to Shall Warrant, Bailable, Oom· Impdsonment of Any Magisliraae. 
provoke a breach or not 

I 
pound· eHbez deaorlplion 

lha peace. 1m eat I able, loa: !;! years, or 
without 

I 

fine, 011 both, 
wazrant, 

ISO IS False statement, DiUo Ditto Not Not D!Uo Presidency Ma-
romour, eta., circa· bailable, com· gistrate ol! Magis-
latad with intent to pound· trate of the fl.rat 
oause muUny or able, class, 
offenoa against the 
public DBace. ' 

506 O~:iminal intimi· Ditto Ditto Bailable. Com· DiUo Pr11aidtncy Ma· 
dation, pound· ghtrate or Magis· 

able, trat11 ot the firet or 
aaeotui class, 

If threat be to Ditto DUto Ditto Not Imprisonment or Oourli of Session, 
cause death or grie· Com· either description Presidency Magis· 
vous hurt, etc, pound· for 7 years, or tra.te or M~tgia· 

able. fine, or both, &ra&e of ~he fires 
claaa. 

fS07 Criminal intimi· Ditto Ditio Ditto Ditto Imprisonment of Ditto 
dation by anony· either description 
moue oommunlca· fer Sl years, in 
tion or having ~aken addition &o the 
precaution ~o con· punish men& un· 
cell I whenoe the der above seoUon. 
threat comes. 

fSOB Act caused by Ditto Ditto Ditto Com- Imtrisonmen& of Preaidenoy Mr.· 
indaoing a person lo pound· eitbez description gistrate o~ Magis· 
believe 'hat be will 

' able. for 1 year, or trate of lhe firs& 
be rendered an ob· fine, or both. or seoond oltloBS, 
jeot of Divine dis· 
pleasure. 

fjQ9 uuer'ing any Dhto Ditlo DiUo I Oom· Simple impri· Presidency Ma· 
word oz making any pound· sonment foz 1 gistrate ol! Magis· 
gee&ure intended to able year, or floe, or trate of the firs& 
ineuU the modesty when bo&b, olaas, 
of a woman, eto, per· 

miseion 
;a given 
by 1116 
0of6rt 
bet or. 
whioh 

ehepros•· 
cut,on is 
Pll"diPI(I, 
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9 8 

I 
ID ... --a a I os:s :;•- :a a 
:a~ .. .a • ..! 0 • 

.. aacom o-
~;:: . ; ad~ 8 ·; 0 

lle:~ .a 1:1 
Panisbmen' l:lflldl .. By what Court O.tlence. 

... 1:1 dl0-""' 0 under the Indian ... -= .. .. a"';; ... NID &liable. 101110 Ja~: ... ID- Penal Oode, 
s:i 

,1:1 ..... ,1:1 "'"' -;:B~ ""'"NCD - . -~~~ GJcad!..,. ID .... Gl'l:l .2 
,1:1 "' .. ,1:1 Cll•9cc::l ,~::~0 .A a - E=a e::g 0 f3::111 .. e:: .. 'BJ!l ... s; .. 

I'D oo- 0 g, 

IS 10 Appeatlllg in a Shall Wauan&, Bailable. No I Simple impEl· Any llrlaglatrala, 
DUb li o place, etc. • DC!' com• sollmenl for llil 
in a e&a\e of iniozi· arrest posmd. hours, or fine of 
oaUcn and causing wUhou• abllo 10 rupees, or botb. 
anno:yanoe lo any warrant. 
persoa. 

OHAP!rER XXIII,-UTEMP!I!S TO COMMIT OFFENCES. 

611 AUempUilg to 
comm" offences 
puni~hable wUb 
transJodation or 
impdsonmen&, and 
ID auoh aUemp& 
doing any act 
towards the )'Om· 
mleaion of the 
oflenoe. 

II punlehable wnh 
death, traneporlatlon or 
lmpriaonment for 7 years 
o~ upwards, 

If Jnnlabable wilh 
imprisonment for 8 years 
and upwards, bu& lees 
'hiD 7, 

IIJnniehable with im· 
priaonment for one ytar 
ancl upwards, bu& lees 
&han 8 :years, 

II punlehabla wl\h lm· 
triaonmet~' lor Je~e &ban 
one :rea~, o1 wl\h fine 
only, 

' 101 

Accord· Aoocrd· 
inl! aa ing as 

the &he 
ofteaoe is offence Ia 

one in one in 
reap eo' respect 

of which of which 
the a sum· 

JOiioe mona or 
may warrant 

amed shall or· 
wUboa& dinarlly 
warrant issue, 
01 not, 

Aoaord· Oom· 
in11 as pound• 

the able 
cffence when &be 
oontem· offence 

plated by attemp'· 
'he ed ia 

offender com· 
is ball· IIOUnd• 
able or able, 

DO,, 

TranaporlaUoa 
or Imprisonment 
110, ezoeedi1:1g 
half of the loa gee& 
term, and of any 
deeorlptloa, pro· 
vided for &he 
cffenoe, or fine, or 
both, 

The Ooarl b '1 
01 wbloh &he olfea 

aUemphd I • tdable. 

OFFENCES AGAINST O!I!BEB LAWS. 

May arrest Warrant~ Not bailable. Not com· lOoart of Beelion, 
without war· poundable. 

rent, 

DIUo DIUo Not bailable, DiUo Ooud ot Beaeiou,· 
ezoept in Prealdenoy Magll· 

oases under hale or :rdaf!istrate 
&he Indian ol &he dra& olasa.1. 
Arms Ao,, 

11:178 1 aeolloa 
19, whlob 
a ball be -
bailable, 

Shall not Bommons. Bailable, DiUo Court ot Beaalou, 
arred with· Preeldenoy Mggla. 
out Wluran&. bate or llrl11giatrate 

ol tbe ftra& or seooncJ 
alae a. 

DiUo DiUo DiUo DIUo Any Magiairate~ 
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SCHEDULE III. 
(See section 86.) 

ORDINARY POWERS OF PROVINCIAL MAGISTRATES. 

1.-0rdinarfl Powers of a MaaiaCrals of &he Third Olau. 

[Son~ 

(1) Pcwez to· anes~. or direo' lhe arrest or, and to oommi' to custody, a person commit· 
Uog an offence in hia presenoe, eeotion 64, . 

(II) Pner 'o arrest, oc direol the 1mest in his p~eaenoe of, an offender, seotion 66, 
(31 Power 'o endorse a wunnt, or to otdec the removal of an aooueed rereon aues,ed 

undel! a warrant, seoUons 83, 84 and 86, 
(4l Power 'o issue proolam'lUona in D!Joae9 judioially before him, seo,ion 87. 
(5} Pilwee to at,aoh and sell property and to dispose of eJaims to ·attached pr,. 

J!Srlfl in oases judicially before him; seoUon BB. 
(6) Power to eestore s.tt'lohed property, eeolion 89, 
('i) Power &a require searoh to be made for leUers and telegrams, section 95. 
(8) Power to issue searoh·warrant, seotion 96, 
{9) Power to endorse a searoh·warrant and order-delivery of thing found, section 99, 

(10) Power to oomm1nd unlawful assembly to disperse, seoUon 127. 
(11) Power to use oivil fotoe 'o disperse n nlawfal assembly, section 1118. 
(111) Powem to require military foroe to be used to disperse unla.w[ul assembly, eeotion 130. 
(18) • • • • • 

~ (U) Pow a~: to authorise detenUon not being detenlion in the eustodr of the policl 
of a person daring a polioe investigation, section 167. 

{14(1) Poww to IJOstpone ths issue ol procees and inquire into the case himself, section :wz, 
Ufj) Power lo de~aio an offender found in )Jourt1 seoUoo 851, 
(16) Pown to hll:a oognizllonoe of ofienoe1 aUhoagh oommiUed by Eaeopean British 

aubjeot, and issue process returnable before a Magistrate having jurisdiction, 
seoUoo U6, 

(U) l'owem 'o apply lio Distdot Mttgistute to issue commission fol! ezaminaUon of 
witness, seoUon 506 (Ill), 

(18) Power to reoovea fodeited boad for appearance before lhgislrate'e Oourt, 
seo\lon 5U, an~ req"'" fresh seourier, uo#ion 514A, 

(18a) Power to 11111ks order as to ctotody and disposal of prop~rty pendit~g inguirr or tr,aJ, 
Holian 5l6A, 

{19) Power to make ordel! as to disposal of propedy, seotion 517. 
(1110) Power to sell property of a suspected character, section 5~5. 
(~1) Pow" Co rer.zulre affl lao it in suppor& of application, section SS9A, 
{1111) Power to ma.ks local insp~ction, s11ction 689B, 

11.-0rdinary Powers of a Magiltrah of the Beoot~il Glass. 
(1) Tha·ordinary powers of a Magieh:a~e of the third alBae, 
(!I) Pown *a order ~he police ~o iovestiglloh an aftenoe in o;~ses in which 'be ldagls~rate 

has juriadiotion ~o ~ry Oil commit loa trial. seotion lll5, 
(S) Power to poa~pone and isaue}of proaeaa and lo inqui, i11to a CIJSd or cUre~! I in1.1mig~a· 

Cion, seotioa 11011, 
(4) ...... • • • • • 

111,-0rilinaru Powers of 1.1 Magistrate of the f/,rst Ol1.1sa. 
(1) The ordinary powers ol a Mag ietrata of ~he second olaas, 
(Ill) Power to issue searoh-wunn' otherwise ~han in coarse of ao inquiry, seation 98, 
(S) Power to isaae searoh·Wilotrant for diaoovery of persons wcongfally conflnea, seoLioll 

100. 
(4) Power 'o require aeoali~y to keep ~he peaoe, seotion 107, 
(5) Power lo require security for good behBviour, aeoUon 109, 
(6) Powet io diaobarge sureliee, seoUon 1~6A, 

(6a) Power eo mde orders as lo local nuiaaflau, aeclion 183. 
(T) Power 'o maka orders, e,o,; in poaaeaaion naea, seo~ioas U5, U 5 and U'l', 

(7a} Power Co r!cor~ ahltrnenh 1.1n:i eontmlons during a police 'nvulig~lion, Ho,ionlll• 
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(f tao) Pow"' to atd7mise dei11111Uon ol t1 pdraota i~~o the cuatocifl ot the poUe1 during 11 po"c' 
invsaligatiofl, section }6'1. 

(7bl Power to hold inquu,s, section 17/., 
(8) Powe~: to oommU for trial, aeoUon !106, _ 
(9) Powe.: lo atop proceedings when no oomplaln,, aeoUon ~49, 

. (94) Power Co Csflder Jtlrdon to 4Ccomplsce during ittqu iry into case br; h imael/, eecUOft 887, 
(10) Pown to make orders of maintenance, aeotiona 1188 and 1189. 
(11) Powec to take evidence on oommiesion, eeaUon fi09, 
(1111) Powee to recover penaUy on forleited bond, eeoUon 6U. 

·(UII) Power to require tmh aseurUy, section 61H .• 
,(11Jb) Powsr Co rsc1dl caas mads ouer bfl him to another M11gistrate, sectloR 6S8 (4), 

(IS) Powed to make order aa to first offenders, eeotioil M!J, 
c(U) Power1to order rele11sed conuiets to noti(JI mideftee, eectioft 665, 

IV,-Ordinoru Powers olta Sub·dMsionaZ lthglslraU appointed '"'"" uotioR 18, 
(1) fha ordiaary powers ol a :M~tgieha.te of lhe tltst olasa. 
·(IJI Powec to direat warrants to landholders, section 78, 
(3) Powea to require seoarUy foe good behaviour, aeatioa 110, ,,,, . . . . .. 
. (5) Power to make aedm prohibiUog repeUUoaa ol nuiaaaaee, seaUon US, 
.(6) Power lo make o~deea under seoUon lU, 
·('i) Powu to depata subordinate M~gldrata to make local inquiry, seatioa UB, 
(8) Powee to ordee police invesUgation into oogninble case, seotlon 166, 
(9) Power 'o receive repod of polioa·offim and pass order, section 179. 

(10) • • • • • 
(11) Power lo iasua proaesa foe person wUhln loaal jarisdlotloo who has oommiUIII all 

ot!enoa outside "e local jurladiotion, section 186, 
(U) Powac to en,edain oomplaints, seaUon 190, 

· (1H) Powell to reaeive police reports, seo~ion 190, 
(14:) Power to entertain ouea without oO!DJilaint, seoUon 190, 
(15) Pawn to •uasler oases to a subordinate Magla,!ale, seotioa 19~. 

, (16) Powe1 lo pass sentenoe!oa pzooeedings reoorded by a. subordinate l\hglsbate, aeatioo 
Oilll. • 

(lf) Pawn io lonrard record of lnfertoa Ooud to Dialriat lhgistrate, seoUon &85 (i), 
(18) Powee to aell property alleged or suapea~ed to have been stolen, eta,, seotlon na. 

· (111) Powee to wUhdra.w cam other than appeals, and to try 01 refe1 them foe &rial. 
seoUon 15118, 

(110) • • • • 
V.-OI'a,ftaru Powe,.e ot t1 Dls!rlcC Magistrate. 

(1) 'fha ordinary powers of a Sab·dlvielot!al Migistrate. 
(111) Power Co erulu.ueftllll oUsn~era, sectlo" R9A, 

(g) Power to require delivery of Jetters,:telegums, e~o. 1 section 95, 

• o.J 

(3) Powell 'o issue eearah·warranta fo~ dooumenta in oue,ody of postal oa telegraph 
· au\horiUes, aeoUon 96, 

(') Pewee to require seouei'y foe good bebaviouc in case of sedition, eeoUon 108, 
(fi) Powez 'o dlsoharge persons bound 'o keep 'he peace oc lo be of;~good bebaviour, 

aeotlon 1U, · 
(6) Powe.: &o o~noel bond fo1 keeJing &he peaae, seoUon 1~11. 

(6a) Power to order prtUminary investiooUon btl palicll·oQioer ftol billow t1u rallk ol 
; bsptotor i~t ~Jet& a in cta1ea, 8e~tion 1968. 

(f) Power &o try summarily, section !.160, 
(fa) Power to terade,.,araon lo acaompUoe 11t allylltllge of a oaae, eeotbra 88?, 

18) Power to qaBsh convictions in oedaln oaeee, eeotlon 850, , , 
(II) Power to hear appuls from order& requiring aeoad'r fo~ 7mpift2 "" puo• or 

good behaviour, seoUon 406, 
· {911) .P.am to hs1u' appeals /r'Jm ordm o/ /ihglslralsa U/t41i~tg co aoos11 or t~/ll:lling 

ltlfllil!lt, IIOt,OR ~06A, 
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(10) Powez fio heaa om refee appeals from convioUons by Magis•rates ol &he seoond antl 
&hird olasses, seoUon 407, 

{11) Powet to call for records, section 485, 
Cl!l) Porc., to order inquiry into eompJaint dismiss~d Dr cae111 ol accuHd dweharg•t= 

uctioft 486, 
(18) Powe1 to order commitment, section 437, 
(U) Powe1 to report case to High Court, section 438. 
(15) Powell to try European British eubjeots, seoUon U3, 
(16) Powee t;o sentence European British subjects to more than three months imp!ison~ 

men& oz olle thousand rupees, fine, or botb, section U6, 
(17) Power to appoint person to be P11blio Prosecllltor in partioalae case, secUon '9!1 (2) •. 
(18) Powe1 to issue commission for e:tamination of witness, sections 503 and 506, 
(19) Powez to beu appeals from or revise orders passed under sections 5U, 515, 
(20) Powell to compel restoration of abdaoted fem!lle, eeotion 552, 

SCHEDULE IV. 
(Ses sections 3? and 88.) 

ADDITIONAL POWERS WITH WHICH PROVINOIAI.. M!GIBTR!TEB lU.Y BE 
INVESTED, 

( (l) Power to require seoarit;r for good be-

l haviour in oase of eed!Uon, seoUon 108 : 
(~) Power to require eeaadty fol! sood be·· 

havioar, section 110: 

I (3) • • • • 

I (4) Powe~ *o make orders prohibiting U·· 

I 
petiUons of nuisances, seoUon US : 

(15) Power to make orders ande1 section lU : 
(6) • • • • 

(7) Power to issue process foa person wUiliD' 

llocal jurisdiction who has commuted ao· 
offence outside ~he local jorisdlclion, sec
tion 186 : 

( BY TBE • J (B) Powe~ to take oognizanoe of oftenoes-

1 
LOOAL , I • t f 190' 

GOVEBNl\IENT, J upon comp am , aeo aon • 
(9) Powea to take cognizance of oflencee 

I I 
upon police reports, section 190 : 

(10) Powee to take cognizance or ofJences 
, withou' complaint, seoUon 190 : 

I' I (111 Power to try summarily, section 1160: 
(111) 'Power to hear appeals from oonvioUons 

by Magistrates of the aecond and third classes, .. 

WITH WHICH I I section 401 : 
l'~W~!~ISTBATE OF (lB) Power to sell propedy alleged or sus· 

THE FIRST OLABBi peoted to have been stolen, eta., section llU: 
MAY BE INVESTED. ' I (14:) • • • • 

(115) Powel! to try oases an del seotJon lf.U· A. 

I 
l of the Indian Penal Code, 

( (1) Power to make ordera prohlbiUng re· 
I petitions of nuisances, eeoUon US : 

I I (Ill Power to make orders under secUon lU : · 
) . . . . 

BY TBE (3 
DISTRIOT -{ (!l) Power to take cognisance or offences 

l MAGISTRATE, ~· upon complaint, section 190 : 
(5) Power to take cognisance of oftencee

upon polioe reports, section 190: 
L (6) Powez to transfer oases, eecUoD 19!1: 
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r r (1> • • • • 

I I (lJ) Powea to make ordm prohibiUog repeti· 

I 
ilona of nuisaoaea, section US : 

(8) Power to make orders andee sea"oD 1U : I I (Sa) Power to record stiJiementa aNd oon· 

I 
(l!seione during a police itttlestigation,eec'io" 164: 

(Sb) l'owsr to authorise dl!tetdioM of II . I l'llrson in the custodu of eh• poUcs durlna t1 

I BY '!'BE j policll 'ntlesligation, seation 16? : 
LOOAL ~ (4) Powe~ to hold ingaests, seotlon lU : 

I GOVERNMENT, 1 (ll) Powee to take oogniunoa of otlonoea 
upon complaint, seoUoo 190 : 

•POWBBS WITH WHIOH I . .., (6) Power to take oogniunae ol offences 
A MAGlBTBATE OF ~ apon police reports, seoUon 190 ! 

THB BBOOND OLABS I I ('1) Power to take oognizanoe of offenoea 
MAY Bll INVESTED, • 

wa~hout complaint, seoUon 190 : • . 
I I (8) Powee to oommil loll trial, seotioo !JOG : I (9) Power to make order as to first offenders, 
I lseotion 56lJ, 

I f (1) Powell to make orders prohibiUng repeU· 

I tiona or nuisances, section US : 

I
• BY '!'BE , ' (II) Power lo make orders uodee section 1U: 

DIB'I!BIO'l! ~ (3) Power to hold ioqaes,s, seoUoo u& : 
I MAGIB~BATE,I (4) Powe• to take · oogainnaa of offences 

I 
upon complaint, seation 190 : · 

. I (ll) Powell to take aognlnnoe of offences 
l l upon poliae zeports, seotioo 190, 

r (1) Power to mak9 ardara trobl"Uing re· 
petitions of nulsanaes, aeo*loo 148 : 

(lJ) • • • • 
I Bi' '!'BE . (8) Pown to bold inquesb, eeoUon 1'l£ : 

1 
LOOAL ~· (4) Powell fio take oogoiunoe ol otlenoes 

I 
GOVEBNMlliNT. I upon o .. omplalnt, seoUon 190 : 

(ll) Powec to taka oogoiunoe of offences 
upon police zeports, eeoUon 190, 

1!'0WBBB WITH WHIOH I : · (G) • • • 
A MAGISTRATE OF J l • 
THE THIBD CLASS ·~ 

MAY BE INVESTED, 
, [ (1) Powea to make orders prohibiting eepetf. , I tiona ol nuisances, eeotion US : 

(lJ) • • • • • 
BY '!'BE ~ (8) Power to hold inqaeah, seoUon 17' : 

I Mr~~i:i~~E, I {4) Powec to take oognlunoe of oftenoea 

I upon complaint, seoUon 190 : 
. i (ll) Power lo take oogalz~nae or olleaoe1 

l l upon pollee reports, aeolian 190, 

'·POWERS WITH WHtOH { BY TBE { 
A SUB·DIVISIONAL LOOAL Powel! to call foe remds, section '8/J, 

:J.U.GIBTBATE MAY BE GOVEBNMlliNT, 
INVESTED, 
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!ro 

SCHEDULE V. 
FORMS, 

(See section 555), 
I.-SUMMONS TO AN ACCUSED PEBSON. 

(See StltiOft 68.) 
of 

WBBBEAS yonzattendanoe is necessary to answer to a obarge of (state shortlfl ITt~ o(fer"e
eharg~d); you are hereby required to appeac in person (or by pleader,' aa '"'ease 'IM1J h) 
before &he (Magfslrall!l) of 

ilay of 
Dated ibis 
(Sial), 

, on ihe 
; Berein fail not, 

day of 19 

11,-WABB!NT OF !BBEST, 

(Sell section 75, i 

(Sfgttature)a· 

To (fttJme and dnignatiol\ ol the person or Jler!OHS who is or artr Co e~~:aeU11 C1le 111arranlo) 
WBEBEAS of stands charged wllh 

&he offence of (state the offelloe), yoa are hereby directed to arrest tbe said 
1 and to peoauoe him before met Herein fail not, 

Dated this day of 19 
(&~:~l), tS&gft~:~•ure),. 

(81111 mlion 76.) 

This warr"'" ma11 beeRdorsed,aa/ollowa :-
II the said shall give bail himself in the sum of 

with out surety in the sum of (or two sureUes eaoh ill U1e sum .of)· 
· &o aUend before me on the day of and to continue ao to· 

attend onUI otherwise directed by me, he may be released, 
Dated this day or 19 (Sigftalure) •. 

III,-BOND AND BAIL-BOND AFTER ARBEBT UNDEB A WABB!NT, 

(Ses aeollon 86.) 

I (flame) of being brought before the District Magistrate of 
(or as fht1 case mtlfl be) undez a WBrrant isauell to compel my appea~ance to a newel! to 't!la 
charge of doihereby bind myaell to at\end in the Court of on tha 

day of neJ:t1 to anawaa to the said obarge, and to oonUnae so io 
aUsnd nnUI o'herwise directed by Court : and, in oase of my making defaoU herein, I binil 
myself to forfeit, to His MBJesty the King, Emperol! of India, the sum of rupees 

DB ted this· day of 19 • (Signatwe), 
I do hereby declare myself snrety foa the abovenamed or \ha' he shaD' 

aUend before in the Court of on the day of 
nezt, to answel! tp the charge on which he baa been arrested, and shall continue so to aUena· 
until otherwise direoted by the Ooud : and, in om of his mBking raerauU U1ereln, I '-inti 
myself to forfeit to His Majesty the King, Emperol! of India, the sum of J:O(Iees 

· Dated this day 19 (Sigll!lture),. 

IV,-PROCLAM!TION REQUIRING TBE APPEARANCE !OF A PERSON AOOUSliDo 

(See station 87,) 

WBBBEIAB complaint has been made before me thBt (flame, descrtptioR and address)· 
lias oommiUed (or Ia euspeohd to have oommiUecJ) the ofienaa of 1 punishable under· 
.uoUon ot the Indian Penal Oode, and U bas bean Ee\urnad $o a wauanli pf amst Uuireupolt· 
issuaa &ht; ilia eaid (name) cannot be found, and wbmas it baa been shown 'o my satiefaotlol:l-
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&hat tile sal4 (filUM) has absoondecl (or is oonoealing himself to avoid Uae aenioe ol &he aaicl 
wauanl): 

Pr:ootama\ion is hereb7 made thai ihe said of Ia required to 
•tDea• at (place) before &his Cour~ (or before me) to anawec the said complaint on the 
clay ol ), 

Dated this 
_ (Seal), 

da7 of 19 ·' 
(81QMtU,.)o 

V,-PBOOLAMA'I'ION REQUIRING 'I'BBI AT'I'ENDANCBI OF A Wn!NBSSo 

(Su aedion 81.) 

WDBBAS complain& has been made before me that (name, dmrfption an<i atldriaa) bas' 
aommiUed (or Ia aus»eo&ed to have committed) &he offence of (menllon lhe offence oonch•lfl) 
and a w1man' has been issued to compel &he attend11noe of (flt:lme, de5crfpeion and addreaa ot 
C111 fDilttiiU) before this Ooud to be enmined iouahing &he malhr of &he said oompbint: azu1 
whereas i& has been returned to &he said warrant &ha' &he said (111.1me ot wil,uee) oanno' be 
aervad, and U has been shown to my aaUsfaoUou &hat he has absconded (or Ia oonoeallng 
limaeU to a'oi4 &he service of &he said warrant) : 

Proolama\ion is hereby made that the said (nt~me) is required to appeal at (pla~e) before 
the Ooud of on the day of ned at o'oloak, to be ezamioed 
liouohing the offence oomplained or, 

Dated &Ilia day of 19 , 
(Se~JI), (8ipt~~u,.), 

VI,-OBDBB OF A'I''I'AOBMEN'l! '1'0 OOMPIIIL 'I'BE A'l!'I'BNDANOE Oll' A WI'l'NBSS, 

(8111 aectlo" 88.) 

To the polloe-omon in obarge of the polioe~a&aUon at 

WBBBBAB a warrant has been duly issued to· oompel the aUenilanaa of (ttame,. d•aariJI· 
CioR tatad addreaa) to team,. oonoeining a complain' pending before this Ooud and ll baa been 
returned to the said wauan& that n oannot be served; and whareu U baa been shown to my 
ea\isfaoUon &flat he baa absoondad (or is oonaaallog himself to avoid the senioe ol the eald 
wauant) ; and &hereupon a Prochm~:~tio" h1.11 bun or b 6ein11 dulu •ssuell and publlahel1 
nquiring the said to appear and give nidenoe at the time anil plaoe menUoned 
libereln, • • • • 

This is to authorise and require you to a~taoh by aehnua the moveable propar&y belong· 
lag to the said to the va,Iae ol rapaas whioh yon may flail within 
Ue dislriot of and to hold the said property unilell aUaahment pending the f111• 

Ule1 orile1 ol Ulis Cou1t 1 and to return this warrant wi&h an endorsement oedUyiog the 
manner of lh ezeonUou, 

Dated thia day of 19 ; 
(Se~:~l), (Sig11ature). 

0BDB8 OF U'l!ACBMEN'l! TO COMPEL TBEl APPJ!l!B!NOBI OF A PERSON AOOOBBD, 

(See section 88,) 

To (fl4lfll aftll dealgttalioft ot thll reraofl or pmon1 who '• or ars to '"'"'"'' Ch• tOarranU, 
WBBBBAS oomplalnt baa been m11de before me iha' (name, ducripi'Ota ancl addrm) 

flaa oommiUed (or Is eaapeo,ed to have oommitledl the offence of puoiehable a odell 
aeoUon of the Indian Peoa1 Code, and U ha• been tetnroad to a warrant ol amat theze· 
upon laeaed &hd the said (flame) oannot be found ; aod whereaa n has been abown to mJ 
llatlaracUoo &hat &he said (ttaml) ba absconded (or Ia oonoeallog blmseU to avoid &he mvlae 
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of ihe said wananli) ; and thereupon a ProaJamatior& .has bsen or ie beiKII dtdr isstu~ 
and published requiring the aald to appeal: to answer the said charge within da;vs ; 
and whereas the said is possessed of the following proped;v other than land pa;ving 
revenue to Glvernment in the vil!age (or town) of 
in the distrio' of , tlis.. , and an order haa been made fol! the aU_aohment thereof ; 

Yon are hereb;y.required to aUaoh the said property b;y seizun, and to bold the BIUila 

unde1 aUaahment pending tbe far,her order of this Court, and to return tibia warrant with an 
endorsement certifying the manner of Us execution, ' 

Da,ed this day of. 19 , 
(Setd)o (Sigt&cature). 

0BDBB AUTHORISING AN A!I!TAOBMENT BY TBEl DElFOTY OOMMISBIONBIB AS 00LLZOTOB. 
(Be• mtion 88.) 

To tbe Deputy Commissioner of the District of 

WHBBRAB oomplaint has been made before me that (ftt:ame, description ~a"d acidms) 
has oommitied (or is suspeo,ed to have committed) the ofienae of , punishable undea 
section of the Indian Penal Code, and it has been returned lio a warranl of arrest there· 
upon issued that lhe said (name) cannot be found 1 and whereas U has been shown to mJ 
sa\isfaoUon th'' the said (nam8) baa absoondetl (or ia concealing himself t;o avoid 'be service 
of the said warrant) 1 and thereapon a ProcZam~ation has bssn or is being dulr ias.,.,d 
and published requiring 'he said to appear to answer the said oharge withiu 
clays ; and whereas the said is possessed of certain land paying revenue to Govern• 
meni in the village (or town) of in the district of 

Yoa are hereby authorised and requ1uted to cause the said land to be aUaohd, and to 
~a held onder auacbment pending the further order of this Ooari and to aertify wUbout 
delay what ron may have done in puraaanoe of thia order, 

Dated this 

(Seal), 

day ol 19 I 
• I 

(81Q!WMre), 

VII.-WABBAN!Il IN !I!Bl!l FIRST INSTA.NOl!l !1!0 BRING Ol' A WIT.NESS, 
(8,. aecCion 90,) 

To (flcame ~anti designe~tiotl o/ 17u polhe-offioer or o'her psraon or pmons who le or are to 
e~scute lhe w~arrant.) 

WBBBJUS oomplaint has been mde before me that of has (or is sospectecJ 
to have) committed 'he offence of (mention the oflenoe conoissly), and it appears likely that 
(Kame, Gftci d•acriptfo.a of wilnm) can give evitlenoe aonoerning the said complain~; and where· 

, aa I have good and suffiaient rea~on to believe that he will not aUenlt aa a wUneas on the 
hearing of the said complain' unless compelled to do so ; 

This ie to authorise and reqaire ;yoa to a.met the s11oid (name) and on the 
day of to bring him balore this Court, to be examined touohiug the of!eaae com· 
plained of, 

GiYen unde1 my hand and the seal of the Ooud this 
(8ealh 

day of 19 ' 
(81QPIIlCIWI), 

VIII.-WABBANT TO BEABOB All'TBB INFOBMA.TION OF A PABTIOOLAB OFJI'BNCB, 
(See sec&ian 96i) 

To (ncam• anti designation ot l'he IIOHce·oUlosr or olh., pmon or 11eraone who sa or aN Co 111111· 

ctde lhe wcarranM 
WBBBEAS information has baan laid (or complaint has been made) before me of liha 

commission (o~: aaapeo~ed commission) ol lihe ofl&noe of (menCtoll 'h' off•"o• ooMheJ•) 111!1 U 
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:1111 lleen mille to appear &o me that the prodac\ion of (specl/1/ 11u thing clearltl) Ia eelleRUal iB 
1he lnqairJ aow being made (or about ao be made) into the said oftenoe (or auspao&all oftenoe) l 

This Is to authorise anll reqaire you &o aearoh fot··lhe said (the thfrrg apeoijleci) In ths 
·(dlacrib• ~he houu or place or par• thereat lo whloh ehe setarch i1 eo 1M aonjl~aed), and, ll founih 
to produoe the same forthwiLh be lore &hie Oonrt, returning lhia wauan&, wUh an endonemen' 

• "ezUfying what yoa have dona under U, Immediately opo11 its n:eoulion, 
Given un4u my hand and the seal of the Court, thla flay of 
(SeaQ, 

lX,-WABBAN'l! TO SBIABCB BOBPBIOTBID l'L!Oill OF.DBPOSl'l!, 

ISu section 98.) 

·To (namt tallll tleslgraatloR oJ tJpoJiol·oOio.r aboue Chs rtan~ o/ 1 conaltabJe), 
WBBBBAS lnformaUon has been laid before me, and on due lnquh~J thereupon had, I 

1lave been led to believe that the (deacri~ll '"II house ol' other place) is used aa a place foe U10 
·deposit Cor sale) of stolen property (or i/ tor 11ither ot I he other purposes e«lpremci ill Che ucUo" 
·eeae. I he purpose ,,.. ChtJ words ol lhtJaeotion) ; 

Thia 111 to aa~hodse anll require JOU to enter &he stid house (ol' oCher place) wit& sacra 
.asais&anae as shall he required, and ~o use, U tieaessary, rea9onable force foa ~ha' purpoaeanil 
to search every par& of &be aald house (or other plall,, or il th• aurch b to 1M con{liUII 111 (I 1111rt, 
epsci/fl Che pari o1ear!rJ) 1 and &o seize and hke possession of any propetty (ol' documentr, 
·or stamps, or seals, or coins, 111 I he case may be) -Add (when th1 GtiN reguiru ie) 
and also of an7 lns&raments and materials which JClll may reasonably believe to be 

·kept foa &he m•naraoture of forged documents, or ocantedel& atamps1 or false seals, 01 
coan&erfeU ooln (1:11 the case mau be), and forthwith lo bring before this Ooad snob of the 

. said things aa may be &a ken possession of, relarniog this wanant, with an endorsement eel• 
•tifying wb•t you have done under U, immediately upon Us ezeoution, 

Give11 undu m1 hantl and &he aut of the Court this c1ay3of 
(Seal), 

X,-BOND TO :s:mmp TBE PIDAOEt 

(See mUon 107.) 
WBBBBA8 I (Kame),lnbabltant of (place), hne been called upon to entem into a boa4 

·to keep &he peace for &he term of or unei& &h• oomplditJK of the l~aguirfl '" the mat!., of 
ftOUipelliitlg iK lhll Courl ot , I herebJ bind myself nol to oommi~ 

a breach or the peace or do any acl •hat may probably oaa•aion a breach ol the peace, cluring 
the aald hrm, or untU the compldion cf th1 a(lld tllq'4irg and In oaae of my 

•making'defaan therein, I hereb7 bind m;yaell &o fodeU to Bla Majeat:r the King.Bmpero• 
-of India, the aom of rupees 

Dated &his clay of 19 (8igllafcwe) ~ -
XI,-BOND II'OB GOOD BIDBA.VIOOB, 

(See IIGtlons 108, 109 and llO,) 

WBBRBAB I (flame), lnhabUanl of (place), have been called apo11 to entea Into a ltoad lo 
:be of good behaviour to Bia Majesty the King, Emperor or India, and to all His aabjeote fol 
the term of (alate lhe p~riod), or 'UHIII eh• completion ol th• haguirgln Chs maHer of 

· ftotl p1nding Itt the Co'"' of , I hereby blncl m;yaeU to be of good bahaviou1 
to Bla Hajee&y and to all Bia sabjeols daring the saicl term or until th1 completllll o/ tht 
eafd ittquirD : and, In case of my making defauU therein, I bind mJaeU lo fodelt ~ Bia 
ildajee\1 the aam of rupees 

Dated this claJ ol 19 , 

101 
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(Wh1r11 11 ~ollcl with as"•t«u ia to b• e!llecuted, a~d).-We do hereby declare ounelveB< 
tareUes loll 'he abovenamed tha\ he will be of goad behavioae to His :f4:ajealy 6he King, 
Empero! of ldia, and to all His sabjeats during lhe said term or unCi& the completiotl 0#' 
lhe ifii(Zutr~ : and, in oaae of his making default therein, we bind ourselves. jointly anll 
severally, to forleit to His Majes'y lhe sam of rupees 

Dated this day of , 19 

XU,:-SUAWONS ON INFORI'IU.TION OF A PROB \BLE BBEAOB OF TBID PIIA~ 

(Sse secCion lH.) 

To of 

• WBBBIUS U has been made to. appeaa to me by oredible information &ba' (da'' thf• 
tubata~e of th1 tnforma&ioR), and that yon are likely to oammit a breaoh:of &he peace (or by· 
"&ioh ao• a breach of the peaae will probibly be oaaasioned), you are hereby required to 
aUend in person (or by a duly authorised agentJ, a\ ~he Offi.1e of the Magistrate of 
on U1e day of 19 , at ten o'olook in &he forenoon, to show oauee why you 
ahoald not be required to enler Into a bond for rupees [101u" umtin ar11 · 

reglrirtltJ, add, and alao lo give seoudty by the bond ol one (or two, as the c'm maw bel aure'y 
(or sureties) in the eum of zapBea (eaoh i/ more Chaf\ on1)] lhat yon will keep Ule· 
teaoe fot ~he term of 

Given under my hand and the aeal of ihe O:~art, lhia 

(Seal), 
day ol 19 

(8i~td«re) •. 

XIII,-WARBANT OF 00MMITMEINT ON FAILURID TO FIND SIDOURITY TO BBJIIP !I!BB 
Plll!Oill, 

(S~• seo!io~t 128,) 

To Ute Baped~~encJent (or Keeper) of the jail a\ 

WBIIRIU.S {nr.ml and acl~reas) appemd befau me in person (or by hie aathorlgeif agenO· 
on the day of in obedienoe to a summons aalling upon him to 
&~ow oauee wb7 he should not enter into a bond lor rapees with one euretJ (or a· 
llond wUh •wo sueetles eaoh in rapeea ), 'hat be, the said (R!lms), would keep 'he peaoa 
loll the period of months ; and whereas a a order was then m'lode reqairin!J the eaid 
(namt) 'o ante~ Into and find aaah seaurity (stata th8 uourity ordered whsn. it diOsrs from Chllt · 
tnetUioraed it$ the summons), and he has failed to oomply wBh the sai~ order ' 

Thla is to authorise and require yoa, the said Sat,~erintenilent (ol' Keeper), to receive the 
eaid (flaMe) into yoa1 ouuody, toge,her with &his warrant, and him sa!ely to keep in the said· 
jailloz ~he said pedod of (t~rm of imprisonment) a a lees he a hall in the meanUme be lawfully 
ordered •o be released and to J:eturn this warrant wHh an endorsement oerli.fylng the · 
manna~ of its ueoaUon. 

Given under my band and $he seal of 'he Court, thla 

(8eaJ), 

day ol 19 

(Sigla~ure). 

XIV,-W.&RBANT OF 00MhiiTMIDNT.ON FA.ILUB!ll TO FIND SEIOUBITY FOB GOOD 
BEBA. VIOUB, 

( Sdll setCion 128,) 

To $~e SUPelllntendent (or Keeper) ol the jail at 

WBBRBAS li baa been made to appear to me lba\ (~tame and descr«pt£oR) llaa bean ana· 
ia larking wl'bin the dis~riot ol hning no ostensible meana of subaistenoe (or, and: 
tbt lle i~ unable to give any aaUafaotor1 aoooan• of himself): 
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or 
WIIBBBAS nldenoe or the general oharaolea or (tatam' attll cifscrlpllon) hsa been adduced 

before me and recordecl, from whioh U appeais &hat he is an habUoal rob bee (or house·breakeJ, 
e,o,, as tM otat8 mau b1) ; 

Ad·· whereas an orclee has been recorded staUng: ~he same and reguhlng the said' 
(ftaltll), lo furnish security fo1 his good behaviouc roc lhe term of (stat• thl Fltl'iod) b:r 
enhrlng Into a bond wilb one sure'y tor two oa more sareUes as I he oase mllfl &11), himself fo1 · 
rupees , and the uid surely (or eaoh of the said sureties) foe rupees , and 
&he said (Rr.'lltll) has failed to oomply wltl:i"lhe said ordea and loa snob defanU haa been· 
aajudged lmplisonmenl foe (slafll lhs lllrm) unless lhe said aeonrily be soonec fnrnleheiJ ; 

~fa Ia &o aulhiM:ise and require you, the eaid Buperlntenden& (or Keeper), lo reoein &he· 
said (Mmll) Into youa custody, togelhec with \his w1mant and him safely &o keep In &he 
said jail for lhe said period of (term r/ lmprisonmue) unlesa he ahall.io lhe meanUme he 
lawtollr ordered to he released and to return this warrant wiUa an endorsemen' cerllfylog: 
lhe mannu or Us ezeouUon, 

Given ande1 m:r hand and &he seal of the Ooad, this claJ of 19 
(Bled), (SiQIIIIIUre). 

XV.-W!BBAN'l! TO DIBOBABGB A PEBBON WPBIBONBD ON II'.ULOBB 'l!O GIV.Ill BBOUBIU, 

(Se~~ aectionsl28 aP&ci 124.) 

':ro the Soperin&endent (or Keeper) of the Jail at (or olhlr-
offt~., 4n whore tJU!Iodylh•psrso" f•)• 

WIIBBB!S (flame IUlci cimrip&io" ol priaoner) waa commiUed to you• oudody uodu 
warrant of the Ooud, dated lhe day of 1 and haa alooe daly given seonrUy anderr· 

seaUoo of the Code of Criminal Procedure : 
or 

and there have appeaud to me safllolant grounds fot the opinion that he oan be roleaseil 
wUhout huud to U~e oommanUy i 

'l!hia Ia to authodaa and require you forthwith to dis(lharga the said (flame) from you1 · 
ouatodr, nolees he is liable to be de~alned for some other cause, . 

GIYen nndew my band and lhe seal.of &he Oour~, this daJ of 19 

(8Btsl), (8iQIIIJIUre),. 

XVI,-OBDEB FOB TBl!l BBM:OV!L OF NOIS!NOEB. 

(Sse sedion 188 ) 

To (!lam,, dtltrlptloP& aftcl addws), 

WBEBJ!IAS " haa been made lo appaac to ma that yon hava caused an obahnalion (or· 
Dulaanoe) to persona usiog the public roadwtly (ol' other pubUo place) wbioh, eto. (deaorib• •hs 
ror.1tl or JI'Nbllo place), by, eta, (stale what it is 'ha• llr.'IUIU th11 ohtructlon or nuiaance), and lha' 
aach obshuo\lon (or nuisance) aUII ezlats ; 

or 
WBKBII!B it haa been made to ilppeu to me that you are carrying oa aa owner, 01 

manager, the lrade oz ooonpllUon or {stat• the parlfaurar •rade or ot~cupaUon a"€1 '"' Jllac• 
wh•r• il b aarrlttl on), and that the same 111 injurloaa to the public heaUh (or comfort) by 
nason latat• brilfttJ in whac manner the bafurlous eUeota ar11 caused), and should be eappresaed 
01 ~emend to a ditJerent place ; 

or 
WBBBB!B U haa been made to appeaa to me that JOU are U1e owner (or are In posses• 

alon of or have the control over) a oadaln tank (or well or ezoavaUon) adjacent to lhe pubUo 
way I!Umibo &h• thorough/llrd), and that lba aafe&J of the pablio Ia endangereil, b:y reaao .. of: 
&he aalll la11k or well (or ezoavatlon) being wUhoat a fence (or Insecurely renoed) ; 
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or 
WBHBBAB, eta., eta,1 (as Cht oase tll!lfl be) l 

[Boa.· 

I do hereby direo' and require you within (atatll 'thll Cime aUowe~) to (alaCa tD7111C is 
· ri!ZUire~ eo be don• Co a bait the ""uanae), or to appear a' in the • Cou~t of 

on the day of next, and to show aause why this order should not be 
·tnforoe4; 

or 
I do hereby direat and require you wUhin (stale ths time allowed) to cease oareylng on 

· the said trade· or oaonpatlon at the said place, ·and no' again to oarry on the same, or to 
·. 1emove the said trade from the place where n is now carded on, or to auear, eta,; 

or 
I do hereby direct and require you within (elate the time aUowed) 1to put up • auflioient 

:.fence (sCale t1u kina o/ fence ana eTu flt&rt Co bo ter~cea); oz to appear, eta, : 
or 

I do hereby direct and retuire you, eta. (as the Gastl mar~ b1). 
Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this day of 111 
(BfaJ), 

XVII,-MAGIBTRA.TE'B ORDER CONSTITUTING :JURY, 

( s~e sdction 138.) 

( 8iiJMIUrf), 

WBBRDAB on the cby of 19 an or-dec was issued io (flame) requiring 
:. him (date the eQeal oJ the order), and whereaa the said fnarris) hag applied to me, br • petiUon 
~eariag date the day of for an order appointing a jury to try wbethn 
the said recited odee is reasonable and proper: 1 do hereby appoint (the names, eto., of en. 

, fir,. or mort! iurora) to be the jury to try and decide the said question, and do require Lhe said 
jury to report theh: deoiaion within days hom the date of this ordee at mr 
0m0e at 1 

Given undee my hand and the seal of the Court, thia 
(Seal), 

day of 19 
(8igii!IIIU't)o 

XVIII.-MAGIB!rBA.TE'S NOTIOID AND PEREMPTORY 0RDl!lB All'T.BB 

TBID FINDING BY A 1URY, 

(See UICI,on 140.) 
-!ro (name, deaorpitlon and address), 

I BBREBY give you notice that the jury daly appointed on ~he petition presented b:r 
"J'Oil on the day ol have fouod iha' the order issued on the daJ 
· ol requiring you (atate s"bslantial!u Che nquisition '" lhe order) ls rusonabla and 
Jroper. Buoh order has been made absolute, and I hereby direct and require yoa to obey the 

. said order wahin (alate the time allowed), on peril of the penalty provided by the Indian 
.J?enal Code loJ: disobedience thereto, 

Ginn under my hand and the seal of &be Coud, ~his 

(Seal). 
day of 

XlX,-INJUNOTION TO PBOVIDE AGAINST IMMINENT DANGER PlU1DIM.G 
INQUIRY BY ~uay, 

(Bee seolion 142.) 
· !ro (flaHU, doscriptiot& and addrm), 

WBEIRIUB the inquiry by a jury appointed to try whethez my ordem issued on the 
day of 19 is reasonable and proper is s~ill pendiDg, and U has been made 

b appeae io me that the nnisanoe menUoned in the said order is attended with so imminent 
serious daoge1 to the publio as to rendec neoessary immedia\e measures &o prevent euok 
-danger, I do hereby, under the provisions of seoUon H!.l of &he· Ocde of Criminal Prooedurel 
-direat and enjoin yoa forthwUh to !alate plainly what Ia rtqtdred to b• dont as ca l~mpoNrfl 

.-SII/t·QUc1rtl), pending the reeuU of the local inquiry by lhe jury, 
Given andec my band and the aeal or tbe Coud, ~hia 
(8t40. 

da1 of 
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XX,-MAGIBTBATE'S OBDIIIB PBOBmiTING TBJll BEPiliTI'riON, IliTO,, OJ!' A N'OISAHOJll, 
(See sediota US.) 

!ro (flaiU, dmrip,lota a11d acicirua), 

WBBBBAS n baa been maaa to appeal! to me that, elo., (attale theproplr recUa.l, gufd1d flu. 
Fozm No, XVI 01: Form No, XXI as the ct~snnjlfl be), 

1 do hereby strictly order ana enjoin you no• to repeat the said nuisance by again placing: 
01 causing oe permiUing to be placed, eta, (as ths ctase mafl btJ), 

Givan aodet my band and the seal or the Coud, this day or 19 

t8eal), (Slg~tcature~ •.. 

XXI,-MAGISTBATJD'S OBDEB !1'0 PBEVEN!J! 0BSTBOOTION, RIO'l?, B!O, 

!See mtion 144.) 
!o (t14tlff1 d.acriptfota and caddreaa). 

l'VBKBBAS I• baa been made to appear to me :that yoa1 are in possession (or !lave tb· 
meagementr of (d1111ribe olaarlfl the properffl) and tbat, in digging a drain on the said land, 
you are abont to throw oe plaoe a porUon or 'he earth and atonea dug up upon. the adjoining·· 
l,nlbllo roaa, so aa to oaoaaion riek of obahuoUon to pmona using the road ; 

or 
WB:IBD!B U baa been made to anetu fio me thafi :rou and a numbea of oU.ae1 persona. 

(1tunlioll tJ.e claae ot persona) are abou' &a meet and prooaed in a religloaa prooesalon along 
&he pablio elree&, eto, (oa the case tntlfl be), and that suoh procession Ia likel7 to Jeai to a lio&. 
01 an atJray 1 

or 
WB11BB!81 eta, (lSI lhl CIJSf trlllfl &• I 
1 do hereby ordee yoa not to plaaa oe permU to bs plaaed any ol the eadh 01 aioaea a as: 

rrom lana on any par' ol &he said road ; 

Of 

I do llereby1,1rohlbU &be prooeaalon passing aJong)he said street, and s&rloU;v wun aocl 
snjoio yoa no' to &aka any part in aaoh prooeasion (or, 111 17at care "''ltrl ma11 """'"')· 

Given undn my band and &be seal of &he Oouet, this da7 of 19 
(Bled), (81Qfl41ure), 

X:X:IJ,-IIAGIBTBATJD'S OBDEB DBOL!BING PAB'n JllNTITLJllD TO RETAIN POBBIIISBION' 
OB' L4NDB1 ETO,, IN DISPOTBI, 

(See mlioll 145.) 

U appearing &o me, on &he grounds dal7 recorded, &hat a dlepute, llkel7 lo lndaae a 
bzeaoh of &be peace, n:leted between lduori&1 the porttta bfl name tutd relideftce, or fllldtflet 
Oftlfl t/ cJ&t ditpNII be bdweeta bodba of llillagera) conaernlog oerlain (atciee coflclselr '"' eubftd · 
ef disputt) situate wUbln tbe looal lim I \a ol my Judadlcllon, all lbe a aid parUeq were called 
1110n to give in • wriUen sla&emen' ollheh reapea"va olalma aa to the faa& ol aotual posaeseloa 
ol the said (111111 aubj1d o/ dtaputd), and being aalhfled by due inquiry bad thereupon, wlllloat 
rererenaa &o &be merila of. &be olaim of ei'her of &be aald parUea to &he legal rlgb' of posseaslou, 
'bat &be olalm of ao&aalpoamaion by the said (name or tll'ltnsa or duorbUon) Ia &rue 1 

1 do doahle and deolare &hat be Ia (or they are) in pogaesalon of &he said (lhe aubfdal of· 
lihpule) ana en tilled lo re&aln snob posseaelon unm onsted by doe course ol Jaw, and clo 
ahioUy forbid any distarbanoe ol hla (or their) posaeaalon In the meanUme, 

Given under: my han4 and &he seal or 'he Oourl, &his clay ol 19 
tSaal.) (Bigt~atur.) •. 
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. XX:UI,-WARR!N'l! OF A'l!~AOH:U:l!IN'l! IN 'l!Hl!l CASE OF A DlSPO'l!lD AS TO TBB POBSBSBION 
OF LAND1 ETO, . 

(See eeoCion H6.) 

· ~o lhe polloa•:lffioe~: In obarge of ~he polioe·staUon a~ [or, To the Colleotor of ;) 

WHIIRlliAS U ·has been m"de to appetu to me tha~ a diep11te likely to lnduoe a breach ot 
'ha peace n:lsted between (deacribe the partiss c:o11cerned bfl name and reaide11ce, or re!lden~ 

. oRZW i/ the d;a,uh ba between bodiu oJ t~illagers) concerning certain (sttJit conclsa!r Che •ub/.o& 

. ot dilpUef), alta ate wUhln the limits of my j11dediotion and the said ptuties were thereapoll 
daly called upon to sta\e in writing their respective claims as to the faot of actual possession 

. of tha said (the aubjeo& ol di3pute), and whereas, upon due inquiry into the said claims, I have 
aaoldad that neitbel! of the said parties was in possession of the said (lha aubtacC of dhP'!te) 
·[for I am unable to Blltisfy myself as to whioh of the said padiea waa In possession as 
aforesaid]: 

This Ia to authorise and lequire you to attaah the said (the subiaol of dispute) by hkiog 
and keeplog possession thereof, and to hold the same unde1 aUachment unUI the decree 01 

trdell of a competent Court determining tbe rights of the parUes, or &be claim to p:)eseesioa, 
· aball have been obtained, and to return lbis warrant with an endorsement oertlfyiog tru1 
manner of ita execution. 

Given under my hand and the seal of ~he Ooart, this 

(8111). 

day or 19 
(81Q .. G&IIre), 

XXIV,-Jd!GlSTRA.TlD'S OBDER PROHIBITING !rHJII DOING OF ANYTHING 0~ LAND OR 
WATER, 

(B~e aactioi(H?,) 

A di&Da~a having arie.en aoncerning the right of use of (at~ale coRoiselfl flu aubjdel of cUsputf) 
. situ~ta wUhin the limits of my jurisdiction, the possession of whioh land (or Wo\ter) is claimed 
. ualusively by (aesoribs thfl person or psraons), and U appeariag to me on dae lnqalry in~ 
tha same, that the said land (or water) has bean open to the enjoyment foz snob nee by 
the pnblia (or iJ br/llta intiUuidual or a cbu of persons, desorib• him or them), and (i/ fhe 

·lUI Clllta ba enjoyecHhroughout the wear) that ibe said use has been enjoyed within three 
-mon\ha of 'be instito.tion of the said inqo.lry (or, i/ &hs use &s enjouable onZu ae llllrttoular 
e•aeoM, 11171 11 dadog the las~ of ~he seasons a~ whlob the same is aap:.blo of being enjoyed") ; 

I do order that ~he said Uhe claim111t or clllim1nts o/ pouusion), or: any one ia the!• 
· interest, shall not take (or re~aln) posse salon or the said Jan a (or water) fio the e:roluslon of the 
enjoyment of the right of use afo,.eaaiii, until he (or they) shall obtain the decree or order or 

. a oompe\en\ Coud adjadglng him (or theml to be enmled to e:rolasive possession, 
Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, thia day or 19 

. (Suij, (Sigl&alur.), --
. XXV ,-BOND AND BAIL· BOND ON A PRELIMINARY INQUIRY BEFORE A POLIOB·Oi'JIOEB, 

(Bee seotion 169.) 

I (AlltJJs), ol ; beiog oha.rged with the offence of , and arte1 inqairJ 
requlull 'o appear: before the Magistrate of 

or 
and aHnlnqulry called upon to enhr Into my own reoognlnnoe to appear whea required, 
do bereb7 bind myself to appea.r at , In the ooud of , 011 

the · day of ne:d (ol' on auoh day aa I may hereafter be reqaired to aUend) 
fio annrn larLher to the nid charge, and, in oase of my m1king delauU her3in, I bini! myself 

·to (odeU to His ~hjeaty the King, Rm~eror of India, the sum of rapeea 
Da\ecl ihla c1ay of 19 
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~ lllmbr deolare myaeU {or we joln~IJ and lleverally deolare ourselves ana eaall of us) 
-euret:r (Of' euretiea) fol &he aboveaaid lha\ he ahatlattenil· a& in &lle Court of 

, on the clay of . ne:d (or on suoh clay as he may llereaUer be re!airecJ 
lo aUenil), fodher to aoawem ~o the charge pending against him, and, in ease of his making 
. defaaU &herein, I hereby bind mysell (or we hereby bind ourselves) to fodeit to Bls ll'•jesty 
ihe King, Emperor of India, &he sam of rupees 

Dated &laia day of 19 

XXVI.-BOND !1!0 PBOBEOOTE OR GlVB EVIDBNOB, 

(811J 81JCCiO" 1?0,) 

(S"'nrdure). 

I (flau) ~ of (pl~~ee), do hereby bind myself &o attend at in the Ooad 
-of , at ololook on &he day of ne:w:t, and &hen and &here to proeeoate 
(or &o proiJ9oa\e and give evidenoe) (ol' to give evidence) In the maUe11 of a oharge of 

·ilgalna& one A.B., and, in oaae of making default herein, I biDil myself to fomfeU to Bis 
.KajealJ &he King, Emperor: of India, &he sam of napees 

Dated &Ilia da:r of 19 

XXVII,-NOTIOBI OF COKMITHGNT BY M.t.GIBTBATBI !1!0 GOVBIBNIIIIIN! . PLB.lDBB, 

(See asdiofl 218.) 

TaB llagletrate of hereby gives noUae &hat he llaa oommUteil one fol 
·tdal at &he ne:w:t Sessions : and &be ~bgia~rate hereb7 haehaata the Glveramant Plet4ez &o 
·eondaot &lae proseoa$ion of the said oaee, 

The obarga against the aaaused Ia that, elo, {state the ot•Ral a1 in 'h• charge), 
Dated &bll day of 19 

XXVIII-OBABGBB I 

(Bee escCiona 221, 222 and 228.) 

{1)-0BABGEB WITB ONE HJUD, 

CSI!IM~Url), 

(ta) I [tlmme anti office ot MagiatrtJte, etc., hereby charge yoa [nmmt of accused lllt'l~ft] 
.as foJiowa r-

(~) IJ!bat roa, on oz about the clay of at 
waged war against His Majes&y the Ring, Emperoe of India, aacJ 

On Penal Coda, B. 1!11, thereby oommiUed an oflenoe panlshable anclee saatloa Ul of &he 
Indian Penal Oode, and within &he oognlnnoa of the Court of 

Session [cJaeft 171.6 chtarge is framed by a Pmidency MagidrtJte,for Ooar& of Session lll4~1titull 
.High Oour,], ' · . 

(c) ADd I hereby dlreot tha& you be t£ied by &he said Coud on the sal4 charge, 

[8ignraetm rand ual of ehe .llaainra",) 

'[To beatdlllllt~"d tor (b)] :-

(~) fha' yoa, on oz about &he day ot , at ; wlUa &he intentloD 
of indaolng &be Bon'ble .&.B., Membe1 ol the Ooanoll of &he 

OnaeoUoa 1U, Governor•General of India, to refrain from e:w:eroiaing a lawful. 
powe.: as saoh Member, aesanUed auah Member, ao4 ihereb;r 

i!OmmUte4 an of!enaa punishable under seaUon 1~' of &he Indian Penal Oolle, aod "Ublu ihe 
-.agniunee of tha Couc' of Session [or High Ooud], 
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(8) lfhat you, being a publto servant In the Depadman~, dlraoUy aceepted from 

[stale •he tsama], foz anoUaez pady [seat• t1u name], a gr'"iflaaUou.,. 
On I!~ ion 1611 othal! than legal remnnera,ion, aa a maUve forbearing &o do an 

offioialaot, and thereby commUted an oftenoe panlabable nndet. 
aeotion 161 of the Indian Penal Code, and wllhin the oognizanoe ol the Court of Beaston [or 
Bigb Coad], 

(4) !lu\t you, on Oil abou' the day of 1 at , did [or· 
omitted to do, as the ctne may bs] saoh oondaat being oontrarJ to· 

On saotion 166. the provisions of AOt 1 section and known bT 
you to be prejadioial to ,.. 

and tllereby commUted an offence puoiahable undez section 166 ol the Indian Penal Code. 
and within the oognlz!moe of the Court of Sass ion [or Higb Oou~~] 1 

(fi) !rhat :vou1-on ol! about the day of , at 1 in tha· 

On B~ion 193~ coarse of the trial of , before 1 atahd lo-
evidenoe that " 

knew or believed to be false, oz did not believe to be true, and 
punishable under saotion 193 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
Ooa~• of Session [or High Court], 

" whioh statement you eithet: 
thereby oommiUeil an oftenoe. 
wHhin the oogolsanae of tho· 

(6) !'ha~ you, on oz aboat the day ol , ai 
On sea!iion BOi, oommittied oulpable homioida not amounting to murde1, oaaaing: 

the death of 1 and thereby oommiUeil 10 oftenoe punish· 
able under section 80£ of the Indian Penal Code, and wit bin the oogniz1u1oa ol lhe Coud or 
Session [or High Court], 

f7) 'fhai yOUi on 011 about the day of , at 1 abeUed· 

OD aeotion BOG, the oommiseion of auioide by A.B., a person in a state of intozioa~ 
tion, and thereby oomrnitted au oftenae puoishahla unde~ 

aeotlon 806 of tha Indian Penal Code, and wUhin the oognizanae of the Coud of Session [or· 
High Court], 

CS) That you, on 011 about the day of , at 1 voluntarliT 
ortaaea grievous hurt to , and thereb:r oominiuea ao-On seoUon 3115, 
ofleooe punlehllble unde11 aeotion 8~5 or the Indian Penal Colle,.. 

and within the oognlunoe or the Coad of Session [or High Coud] 1 

(9) That you1 on or about the !lay of 1 at robbed' 
On IJSatlon 8911, [etate the flame], ana thereby oommiUed an oflenoo l'llniahable 

under section 9911 of the Indian Penal Code, and wUhin the. 
oognianoe ol the Coud ol Session [or High Court]. 

(10) That you, on 01: about the !lay of ; at , oommiUecJ 
daooity 1 an offenoa punishable undea seoUon 895 of &he IodiaD 

On seoUon 895, Penal Code1 and within &he oogninnoe of the Oour' of Session. 
[or High Court], 

[ltl oaasa trl1tJ by Magistrat1s aub!Wuts 11 wUhin my oognlunoa " for 11 wHhin lha .. 
008Diunoe ol &he Coud of Beaaion," a~d in (o) omit" by the said Coad."] 

(II)-OBABGEB WITH TWO OR MORBI H~ADB1 

(~) I [f&!lme 1111ti ojfiae of Magistrates, etc.,] hereby oharge you [flaffU of aoou!eci peraof\l 
as followa :-

{b) Ftrai.-Tha~ you, on oa about ~he day of , at 1 knowing a. 
ooin 'o be oounterleU, delivered the same to ano&her person by name, 

On aeoUon IJU1 .&1 B., as genuine, and &hereby oommi&ted ao ofteoce paoiehlllble 
under section 5141 of U1e Indian Penal Code, and wi&hin &he cognizanoe of the Coad of Sesslom. 
[or High Oour~]a 
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BHoftdlr.-!rllat you, on otabouli the clay of , at , knowlag a 
aoin ~ be oonntadeit, aUemplied t;o inc1uoe aao,har pmon, b:r name d. B,, to receive U aa 
genuine, anc1 thereby oommiUed an oiteace punishable unde~ seollon liU of the Inc1ian Penal 
Code, aad within lihe oogninnoe of the Coad of Session [or High Courl], 

(~} A.nd I berebJ' c1ireot that you be tried by &he said Ooud on the said oharge, 

[Signaturt ancl aeal o/ Chi Magidrau], 

[To be wbsCitt~ud tor (b)] :-

(SJ) B'irat.-~bt you, on oe about lihe day of , at , oommmecJ 
murdez by oaueing lihe dea'h ol , ancJ 

On eeoliiona 8011 &hereby oommiUed an oitence punishable anda11 seolilon SOli of the 
and 804. Indian Penal Coile, and within the cognizance of the Court of Bas· 

aion [or High Couu], 
Seoondlfi,-That JOU, on oe a boat the da:r of 1 as , by aauaing 

the dea'h of , oommiUed oaltable homicide not amounting lio muriler, and &hereby 
oommiUed ao oitenoe punhbable unilee aeoUoo 801 ol the Indian Penal Code, and wllhin the 
oogni:nnoe of the Court ol Session [or High Court] 1 

(9} Firac.-~bd 700, on oc about &he day of , at 
• aommiUed &ben, and 'bereb7 oommiUed an ottenoa 

S~'Jn seollona 879 and undez aecUon 879 of the Indian Penal Code, and 
' cognizance of the Court of Session [or High Coar'], 

I 

punishable 
wUhin &he 

8eeolldl11,-~hat you, on 011 aboai ihe day of 1 al , 
oommitted then, having made preparation foil oauaing dea'h to a person in order to the oom· 
milling of aaoh theU, and thereby committed an ottenae punishable under sec,lon 88!1 of &lla 
Indian Penal Code, and wilbln &he oogniz.-nae of the Court of Session [or High Ooart], 

Phirdlr.-~ba6 you, on or abon& &he day of , a& , 
oommiUed then, having made pceparalion for oaasing reahainl to a pmon In order: to &lie 
efJeoting or you~: eaaape after the oommiUing of such theU, and &hereby oommUied an ottenoe 
tnniehable undee section 88!1 of the Indian Penal Oode, and wUhin &be oognlnnce of the 
Court of Session [or High Ooar'), 

li'ouriJ&Ifi.-Tba& you, on or about the day of , at , 
oommmed then, having made preparaUon foz oaaaing feac of had to a person In order to tile 
zdaining of property taken by snob iheU, and &hereb7 committed an ofJence punishable 
under eaoUon 88!1 of the Indian Penal Code, ancJ within &he cognisance of &be Oour:t of 
Beeelon [or High Ooud], 

(J) ~hat you, on or about; the day of , at , In the aourae 
.. 
1
, •. h of the inquiry Into 1 befo~:~ , alated In avldenae 

a BfDthlYI 0 argeB 'h 14 ,. d h b 
ilD aeolian 198 • at , an & a& you, on 01 a out &he day of 

1 

a& , in the course ol &he trial, of before 
•'a&ed In evidence &hat .. "• one of which sia&ementa you eUhee knew or believed to 
be false, 01 did no& believe to be 'roe, and thereb7 oommiUed an oitenoa punishable undel 
aeo&lon 198 of &be Indian Penal Code, and within the oogninnoe of &be Court of Besaion [or 
High Oour*], 

[In oa#ea Cf'Nd by MaghCrtllee aubatltute " within m7 oognlaanoe " for " wilhin &he oognl· 
•noe oUh~ OouE& of Beseion" Atad m·(o) omtt" b7 the said Ooud "], , • 

.-
(111)-0B.&BGB POB ~BBFT Ali'!!!ER PBJDVIO'CB CONVICTION, 

I (nAme l.lftcl ojfiee ol Magidrt1t1, etc.) hereb7 ollarge J'OU (name ot the .rc~t481d 11•rson) as 
follows:-

Tha' you, on 011 about the day of , a' , committed then, ana 
t11ereb1 eommiUed au ofJenae puoisllable unde1 section 879 of tbe Indian Penal Code, aod 

lOS 
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• {High Oourt} 
w1~hin the oogniunoe of the Court; of Session [or Mal:'ilitra.te til "'' oaae mtJfl be], 

ADd you, the said (flame ol the aocus!d), stand furthee charged that; you, befm the 
committing of the said offence, \bat is to say on the day of had been convicted by the 
(etata Oourt btl which contliatlon was had) at of an offence punishable uodel! Chapte1 
XVII of the Indian Penal Code with Imprisonment for a term of three years, ~hat is to say• 
the oflenoe of house·.breaklng by night (de~scribe the oQd'f&C6 in the words ussd if!. the aectio" 
t~nt.iflr which the accused was convicted), which conviction is aUIJ in full force and efleot aoll 
that you are &hereby liable to enhanced punishment; undel! secUon 715 of the Indian Penal 
Code. 

And I hereby direct that you be tried, etc. -
XX[X,-WABlU.NT OF COMMITMENT ON A SENTENOill OF IMPBlSONMillNT OR FINE 

- IF PASSED BY A MAGIS!I!RATEo 

(See ll!otions 245 and 258,) 
'To the Superintendent {or Keeper) of the lail at 

WHEREAS on the day of 19 (name of prisoner), the (1st, lind, 
Srd, as the cas11 mau b•) prisonee in case No, of the Calenda~: fol! 19 , wae oonvicfied 
befote me (nama and offidal designation) ol 'he oflence (mention the oO•nc.e or otenc11 
oeonclselfl) unae11 seaUon (or sections) 1Jf the Indi~tn Penal Code (011 of Act ), and waa 
aenteuaed to (slate thiJ punbhmen' /UUtJ anti distinoiltl) ; 

This Is to authodse and require you, the said Superintendent (or Keeper), to receive 
'he said (!)rboner'a namt) into yo1111 custody in the said jail, togethel with this w1mant, ancl 
there oany the aforesaid sentence into exeoation according to law, 

Given unde11 my hand and the seal of the Court, this day of 

IBttaJ), 

J9 I 

(Sign~rturt). 

XXX,-W!BBANT OF IMPRISONMENT ON FAir..URE !1!0 RECOVER AMENDS l!Y 
A'l'TAOHMEN'l' AND SALE, 

(See section. .950,) 

To the Superintendent (or Keepem) of the ;Jail at 

WHEREAS (name anti duorlption) h1:.s brought against (name anli description ol "'' 
4CCUtl!lli psraon) the aoml)laint that (mention it conoissly), and the same has been dismissed a!l 
(aZia and frivolous (or vexBtious), and the ordel! of dismissal awards payment by the said 
(taams ol the oomp!aiMIU) of the sum of l!upees as amends ; and whereas the eaid 
eam baa not been paid and an order has been made foz his simple Imprisonment in jail 
.foil the period of days, unless the aforesaid sum be sooner paid :. 

This is to authomise and 11equire JOU, the said Superintendent (or Keeper), to receive 
the said (name) into your custody, togethe~ wHb this warr11nt, and him safely to keep in the 
!aid jail foE the said padod of (term ol imprisoni1Ssnl) 1 subject to the provisions of seolion 69 
of the Indian Penal Code, unless tile s11id aum be sooner paid and on the reaeipi thereof for,h
witb to set him at libe~ty, returning this warrint with an endorsement certifying the manne• 
of its execution. 

Given under niy haild and the seal of lhs Court, this 
(Ssal), " 

XXXI,-BUMMONS TO WI!I!NEBS, 
(Sse sections 68 ana 252.) 

~ ~ 

day of 19 • 
(Signature), 

WHEREAS complaint bas been made before me that of lias (or it 
tillapeoted to have) committed the otlenoe or (atate eh6 offence coneilelyrDi~h eimea"d place). and 
U &.Jpears to ma that :rou are likely to give mateaial evidence foll the proseoutioa; 
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You are ll.eceby summoned io anea~ befoEe this Ooud on the clay of ned 
ai 10 o'olook in lhe forenoon, io 'esUI;y what you know oonoerning ihe maUeJ: of the aaicl 

. oomplaiot, and not &o de tad thence wUbout leave of the Cond ; and 7011 are hereby warneil 
. that, if you shall wilhout jasi ezcase neglect 01: refaae to apJ!ear on the said daie, a warraal 

ill be issued io compel yoa1 aUendance, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Coud• this day of 19 , 

(Sled), (8iQfttltUrt)o 

·xXXII.-FBEOEP!I! !rO DISTBIO!I!· M.a.GISTBATE TO SUMMON JOBOBS AND ASSESSOBBo 
f811 milo~ 826,) 

-~o the Distdot M1gis,rate of 

WBEBEAS a Criminal Session is appointed to be held in the Coud·house at on 
the day of nezt, and 'be names of the pmons herein stated have been dulr 
. drawn by lot hom among those named In the revised list of jurors and assessors furnished l() 
this Court ; you are hereby zegaired to summon the sai~ persona to aUend at the said Con~' 

. of Session at 10 A.M., on 'he said date, and, within such date, io oertify thai you have done BQ 

Jn parsuanoe of this preospt, 

(Hifl e~ter 'he namu of Jurors '"'cl dsmsora), 

Given under my band and the seal of the Court, this day of 

(B•aZJ. 

-t.ro (name) of (pZace). 

XXXIII,-SOMMONS !1!0 ABSBSSOB OB JOBOB, 
(B~e eectlon 828,) 

19 ' 
(8iQftt'.I~Urt), 

FUBSUAN!I! to a precept directed to me by the Court of Bmloo of reguldns 
10u1 aUendaaoe as an Aaaeeso1 (or a .Juror) at the next Cdmlnal Session, ;you are 
bereby summoned to attend at the said Ooud of Beaston at (plt~oe) at 10 o'olook in the fora· 
JJoon on the day of ned. 

Given under my hanil and the seal of offioe, this 

CB•aJ), 
day of 19 • 

(Sig"Mure). 

XXXIV,-W&BBAN~ OF OOMMITMillN!I! UNDBB SENTENOm OF DJliATBo 
!Be• uotion 8?~.) 

~o the Superintendent (or Keeper) of the 1ail at 
WBERE.a.B at the Seaaion held before me on the day o! 19 ~ 

(nt~me ot J)thoner), the (lst1 !ilnd, Brd, ae the ot~sll may be) prisoner In oase No, 
of the Calenda~ a' the said Session, was duly convioteil of ibe offanoe of oulpable homiolc!s 
amounUng to murder undee seoUon of the Indian Fenal Code, and sentenced to sutler 
death, subject to the oonflrmaUon of the said sentence by the Coud or : 

This Is to authorise and require you, the 1111ld Bapsrlntendeat (or Keeper), tl receive 
the said (Jlrhonsr's name) Into your custody in the said jllil, together wUh thla wauant, aocJ 
him there safely to keep antllyou shall ~eoeive the further warrant 01 ordee of this Court. 
· oauylng Into el:feat the order of the said Court. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Cotu:t, this clay of 
(Sit~l). 

19 1 

<aianaeur.)~ 
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XXXV,-WABBANT OF EXECUTION ON A E!ENTENOE OF DEATH, 

· (8de section 851,) 

To the Buperinlellden' (or Keeper) of the Jail a~ 

[Son". · 

WBEBEAB (taome ot ,llrlsoner), the (lat. llnd, Brd, as the ctud mau be) pdaoner in Oaee· 
No. of the Calendar at the Beeeion held before me on lhe day of ,. 
19 , baa been by a warrant of this Court, daled the day of 
commUted lo youe custody under sentence of death : and whereas. the order of the 
Ooud of confirming the said sentence baa been received by tbia Court : 

This ia to authorise and require you, the said Bn»erintendenl (or Keeper), to carry the 
aaid sentence into execution by causing the aaid to. be hanged by the neck• 
unm he be deadi at (time and ploc• o/eQ;ecution), and to retum this warrant to the Oonr' 
wi'h an endoreement cedifying that the sentence baa been executed, 

Given uncle~: my band and the seal of the Court, this 

(Seal), 

day of 

XXXVI,-WABBANT AFTER A COMMUTATION OF A BENTEISOE, 

(See sectiotts 881 ana 882,) 

Tol tile Superintendent (or Keeper) of the Jail a' 

19 • 

(Sigftatu,.) ... 

.. 
WBEBEAS at Seeslon held on the day of , 19 • (ftame olprilotur) 

\he (let,:llnd, Srd, as the coed mafl be) prisoner in Oaee No, of the Calendaz a~· 
the said Session, was convicted of the offence of 1 punishable under seoUon ol the 
Indian Penal Code, and sentenced to fand was thereupon oommiUed to yon• 
custody; and whereas by the order of the Court of (a. duplicate of which 
is hereunto at~ne:red) the punishment adjudged by the said sentence has been commuted to the 
(IUnlshment of traneporh&ion for life (or as the ease may be) : 

This is to authorise and require you, the said Superintendent (or Keeper), safely to 
keep the said (prisoner's na.me) in youe cuatody in 'he said jail, as by Jaw is required, nn&iT 
lle shall be delivered ove~: by you to the proper autho~:ity and cue,ody fom the purpose of hla 
undergoing the punishment of-transportation undem the said order, 

or 
il the mieigatea set~eenctJ is one ol imprlsonmettt, say, after the words 11 custody in the said jait 
an4 tbere to oarry into e:reoution the punishment of imprisonment undee the said order acooxd • 
ing to law." 

Given under m:y hand and the seal of the Court, this day of 19 • 

(SetJI), 

XXXVII,-WABRANT TO LEU A FINE BY dTTAOBMENT AND BALE, 

(See s11ction 886 (i) (a).) 

To (ftametztta dtsigttallo; of thiJ police·officfr or other pnsotl or persons who b or ore tc. 
ilrtecutt lh• warrant), 

WBEBEAB (nome ana descrip,ioH o/ the cOettder) was on the day of 19 , oon· 
vioted before me of the offence of (mention tlt.e cOsnce eonoiselu> and senlenoed &o 11ay a fine of. 
1upeu , and whereas the said (nome), although required to pay &he said fine, has not 
11111id the same or: any part thereof : 

This is to authorise and require yon to attach any moveable proped:y belollging to 
the said (Ha.me) whioh may be found within the dietriot of : and, if wUbln (sta.ts thl' 

tltlmb, of da1Ja or hours allowed, ned aha~ such attachment &be said l!um shall no~ 
lla paid (or forthwilh), to sell the moveable pro,ertfl at,ached oz so much thereof ae shall 
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ba saflialent io aaiisfy the said fine, returning this warrant, wUb an endoreement aecUfying 
<What you have done undem n, immediately upon ita .e.~eouUon, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this day of 19 , 

(Bignalure). 

XXXVII A.-BOND II'OB APPEABANOE Oll' OIJ'Ii'ENDEB BELEABED 
PENDING BEALIZATION Oli'II'lNE, 

(See section 388,) 

WBEBEAS I (name). inhabi&ant of (place), have been sentenced to pay a fine of 
!IU peea and in derauU of payment thereof to undergo imprisonment foJJ 

: and whereas the Ooud has been pleased 'o ordec my release on 
aondiUon of m7 u:eoutlng a bond roc my ap pearanoe on ths following elate (or elates) nam•'fl :-

I hereby bind myseU to appear before the Ooud of at 
o'olook on the said day of nn:t, and in oase of making defauU berein. 
:I bind myself to forfeit to His M111jes•y .the King, Emperom of India1 the sum of rupees • 

Dated this day of 19 • 

(8ignatu,.), 
Where a bond with aureUes Ia to be executed, add 

We do hereby declare ourselves sureties fol! the abovenamed that ha will 
.appeal belore the Ooud of on the following date (oa dates) camelJ 

. and in oase of his making default therein, we biod ourselves joinlJy and severally to forfeit to 
.His Majesty 'he King, Empero1 of India, the sum of rupees -

XXXVIII,-WABBAN!J! OF OOMMITM:BIN!J! IN OEB!l!AIN OASES OF 
OONTEMl'T WBEN A. FlNI!I IS IM:l'OSED, 

(Bet seation 480,) 

·!J!o the Superintendent (or Keeper) of the lail at 

(8iglla'ur•). 

WBEBEAB al a Ooud holden before me on this day fname ""tJ descripUoll ot th1 
-oOellder) in the presence (or view) of the Court oommiUed wilful contempt : 

lnd whereas foe snob contempt the said (name o/ oQe,.dsr) bas been adjudged by the 
Oourl to pay a fine of rupees • or in default to suffea simple lmJdsonment foe the 
.qpaae of (llt:Uil the number ot months or elafla) : 

This Is ta authorise and require you, the Superintendant {or Keepee) of the said jail. to 
·reaeive the said (name ol oOellder) Into your auatoily1 togethea with this wau,.nt, and him 
·safely to keep In the said jail foa the said period of (urm ot impriso,.mellt) 1 unless the said fine 
ile sooner paid: and on the receipt thereof, fortbwhh to set him at liberty, returning tbiB 
·warrant with an endmement oerUiying the mannu of its execution, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, thla 
(Seal), 

day of 19 • 
(Bignaeure), 

XXXlX.-MAGISTBATBI'S OR lODGE'S WABBAN!J! OF OOM:M:ITM:EN!J! 
OF WITNESS BEF'OSING TO A.NSWI!IB, 

(Bee o~~ection 4~5.) 

·!J!o (name aft& deaGriptlon of otfim ot Ooure). 
WREBEAS (ncu111 and d.acripllon), being summoned (or brougM before this Oourt) as a 

wUnesa and this day ugulred to give evidence on an inqalrylnto an alleged offenoe, refused 
aertain question (or certain questions) pu' to him touohlng the said alleged ollenae, 
,and duly reoorded, withou' alleglog any htst exoas!l foe auob tefuaal, and for hia oon,empt baa 
•baeo adjullgell detention In oaatoay 101 (Ctrm o/ d•uneioJI AciJudged) ; 
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~his ia to authorise and require you to take the said (name) Into custody, and him,. 
safely to keep in youll oaatody foil the space of days unless in the meanUme he 
ehaJI oonsent to be ezamined and to anawez the questions asked of him, and on the last of the· 
said days, or fodhwith on auoh consent being known, to bring him befQre this Court to be 
Clealt wUh aooording to law, returning this wauant wUh an endoreement cerUfying the· 
manner of Ua ezecutlon. 

Given nndec my hand and the seal of the Ooud, this day of 19 

(8etd), (Sigftature), .. 

XL,-WARRANT OF IMPRISONMENT ON FAILURE TO PAY MAINTENANCE, 
(8~• eeotion 1.88,) 

To the Superintendent (or Keeper) of the lail at 
WBEBEAS (name, deacripCion afl~ address) has been proved befote me to be possessed of' 

sufficient means to maintain his wife (tatlme), [or his child (fttlme), who is by reason of (state· 
(he ret~son) unable to maintain herself (or himself)] and to have neglected (or refused) to do· 
so, and an order baa been daly made requidng the said (name) io allow to his said wife (or· 
cbild) for maintenance the monthly sum of rupees ; and whereas U has been furthee 
J;lroved that the said {name) in wilful discharge of the said order has failed to pa:y rupees. 

, being the amount of the allowanoe for the month (or months) or 
And thereupon an ordem was m~oile adjudging him to undergo simple (or· 

rigorous imprisonment) in the said j!lil fo~ the period of 
~his is to authorise and reguh:e you, the said Bupedntandent (or Keeper), lo reoeivB"' 

the said (name) into your cuslody in the said jl:lil, togethez with this wauant, and there carey 
&he said order into execution acoording to law, returning shia warrant with an endorsement 
certifying the manner of its ezeoution, 

Given under my hand and &be seal of the Court, this 
(Seal), 

·day of 19 
(Signature),. 

XLI,-WABRANT TO ENFORCE .TBE PAYMEN'I! OF MAINTENANCE 
BY ATTAOBMEN'l' AND BALE, 

(See .1ection '88.) 
To (flaf!U and aeaignalion oJ the poZios·otlleer or other pmon to e:ecute lhe warrant), 

WBEBEAS an order has been duly made requiring (name) .to allow to his said wife· 
(or child) foa maintenance the monthly sum of rupees , and whereas the said (name) 
in wilful disregard of the said order has failed to pBy rupees , being the amount of 
tlle allowance for the month (or mon~ha) of 

~his is to authorise and require .you to attach anu moveable property belonging to 
the said {name) whioh may be found within the distriat of , and if within htate 'h' 
tsumber ot dtlfiS or hours allowsd) ned arte11 suoh aetachmenC the said sum shall not be 
t~aid · (or forthwith) . lio sell ~he moveable propertu altaohea, oe so muoh thereof aB· 
ellall be sufficient to satisfy the said sum, returning this wauant, with an endorsemen' 
cerutying what you have done under it, immedla&elyupon ita ezeoutioo, 

Given anilem my hand aod the seal of tbe Court, this day of 
(Seal), 

XLII,-BOND AND BAIL·BOND ON A PBELlMIN.lRY INQUIRY 
BEFOBE A MAGISTRATE, 

<B•e uottotls ~96 ana 499.) 

19 • 
(Signatun) ... 

I (fttlme), of {place), being brought before the Magistrate of (Ill ehe oae• mau b•) charge~~! 
1VUh the offence ol , and required to give aecarUy to• my .•Uenaanoe In hla Oour-
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tnd at the Court of Session, U required, do bind myseU to aUend at the Coud ol the said 
Jrlagislrata on every day of the preliminary inquiry into the said oharga and, should the oase 
be sent foil &rial by lhe Ooud of Session, to be, and appeal! before the said Ooud when called 
apon to answee the charge against me ; and, in oasa of my making defauU herein, I bincJ 
myself to fodelt to His Majesty the King, Emperor of India, the sum of rupees 

Dated &his day of 19 (SiQftt:dure). 

I hereby declare myself (or we jointly and severally declare ourselves and e~oh of ua) 
aurely (or sureties) for the said (nam.fl) that he shall attend at &he Court of on every day 
of the preliminarJ inquir:v into the offence charged against him, and should the oase be sent 
for trial by t.he Court of Session, that he shall be, and appear, before the said Court to answer 
&he charge against him, and in oaee of his making defauU therein, l bind myseU (or we bincJ 
ouuelvee). to fodeU to His Majesty the King, Empero1 of India, the sum of rupees . • 

Dated &hia day of 19 (SigntJture). 

X'LIII.-WABBAN!I! TO DISOB&BGID A PERSON IMPBISONIDD 
ON FAIL'OBE TO GIVE SEC'OBl'l:Y, 

(8el sediota 500,) 

!J!o the Buperintenden$ (or Keeper) of the ;Jail at 
in. whos• QUBtodtJ thll person. b. 

WBEBEAS (flame and diJscri,.tion. o/ prison1r) was commUted to your oustod:v unde11 
wanan• of this Court, daled the day of and baa sinoe wUh 
Ills surety (or eureUes) duly executed a bond under seoUon t99 of the Code of Orlmlnal 
Prooedure ; · 

This is to au~horl~e and require you forthwith to discharge the said (flame) from yoUI! 
ouatody, unless he is liable to be de,ained for some other mauu, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, this 
(8eai). 

day of 

XLIV.-WABBAN!I! OF A!I!TAOBfriiDN!I! !1!0 BNFOBOID A BOND, 

(Su section 614,) 

'To the Dolioe•offioer in oharge of the polloe-station at 

19 
( SiQfi4I'UFI). 

WBEIUUB (name, description ani'J address ol person) has failed to appear on (mention 
Che oecuion) pursuant to his reoogninnoe1 and has by suoh default fodeUed to His Majesty 
the King, Emperor of India, the sum of rupees (the penaltfl in Che bond) ; and whereas the said 
( tatJme of person) has, on due notioe to him, failed to pay the aaid sum 011 show any sufficient 
oause why payment should not ba anloroed against him ; 

This Ia to authorise aod reqaire you to attaoh any moveable property of the said (nam1) 
that :vou may flnd within the district of b7 seizare and de~ention, U tha 
aaid amoun~ ba not paid wiLhin three daya1 to sell 'he provedy so auaohed o'c eo muah of '' 
as may be suffioien' to realise the amount aforesaid, and to make return of wha' you have 
done onder \bla warrant immediately upon Ita ezeoution, 

Given under m:v hand and 'he seal of the Ooud, thie day of 19 
(Seal). (SiQtaacur•)• 

XLV,-NO'l'ICID TO B'OBE'l'Y ON BBIDAOB OJ11 BOND, 

(811 SICeiOtl 624,) 

or 
WBUBAB oo Uaa da7 of 

, 19 , 70\l beoama auret1 lor (name) of (l'laa•), 
&luto& be ebould. lfpeae ~elora thla Coud on &he day ol , and boun4 JOUraeU 
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ia default thereof to forfeU the sum of rupees , to His lahjealy ~he King, Emperor of 
India ; and whereas the said (name) has failed to appear before lhia Court, and by reason of 
auoh defauU you have forfeited the aforesaid sum ol rupees 

You are hereby ~equired to pay the said pana.lty oe show oluae, wiLhin daya 
from this date, why pa.yment of the said sum should not be enforced against you, 

~0 

Given undaJ: my hand and the aelll of the Coud, this day of 19 , 

(Sea&lr (BfgMitwe), 

XLVI.-NOTIOEl TO SOBETY OF FOBFEITOBE OF BOND FOB GOOD BEH!VIOOB, 

<B•s section 514.) 

of 

WHBBJUS on the day of , 19 , yon beaame surety b;y 
a bond for (name) or (pZace) t~at he would be or good behavioae for the 11eriod of anil 
bound yourself in default thereof to forfeit the sum of rupees to Hia 
:Majesty &he King, EmperoJ: of India : and whereas the said (tsams) has been convicted of the 
offence of (mmtion ths oOenae conclaely) commUted since you became snob surety, whereby 
:von~: security-bond has become forfeited : 

!l'o 

You are hereby required to pay 'he said 11enaUy of rupees , 011 'o show cause wi&hio 
days why it should not be paid. 

Given under my hand and $he seal of the Court, this 

(Sstd), · 

day of 19 

(SigMh.lre), 

XLVII.-WABB!NT OF ATTACHMENT AGAINST A SOBBTY, 

(Bee aeotion 514.) 

of 

WHEBBAS (Hamill, description and a!idreu) has bound himself as surety for 'he appeaz:· 
anoe of (mentiol& the condition of the bon!~) and ~he said (name) has made default, ancl 
&hereby fodeited to His Majes~y ~he King, E rnpero~ of India, the aurn of rupees (thl 
II&RaUy in the bonti 

~his is to authorise and require you to attaoh any moveable property of the said (flai!N) 
whioh you may find wiLhin the district of , by seizure and detenUon, and, il the said 
amount be ?ot paid within three days, to sell the proper~y so attaohed, or so muoh of it as 
may be sufficient to realililo the amount aforesaid, and make return of what you ha.ve done 

· andez this warrant, immediately upon its exeaution, 

Given nnde1 my hand and the seal of 'he Coud, this day of 19 • 

(Bsal). (Bl!1n'"ure), 

XtVIII.-WABlU.NT OF OOMM:ITMENT OF THill SOBEl'rY OF AN AOOOSED PBBSON 
ADMITTED TO BAIL, 

(See su1tion 514,) 

To the Bupedntendent (or Keeper) of &he CivH ;Jail a' 

WHEREAS (name and descriptio~& of surety) has bound himself aa a surety fol the 
appeannae of (alate the cotsditiots of the bond) and the said (name) bas therein made defaun 
whereby the penalty mentioned in 'he said bond has been forfeited 'o His Majesty the King, 
Emperom of India: and whereas ~be said (nama of aur~tw) h11s, on due noUae to him, failud to 
pay the said sum 011 show any suftl.Gient aauae why payment should not be enforoed agains~ 
him, and 'ha same cannot be reoovered by attaahment and sale of moveable propertJ of his, 
and an ocdea h·aa beea made foe bls imgdsonmant in the Oivil1ail for (llliCi/fl t1u peri~d) • 
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~his is &o au&horiae anc1 require you, &he said Buperin,eaden& (or Keeper), &o receive 
'ille said (flame) into yo\u aue~ody, wUh &bla wanant and him safely to keep lo the said 
:iall for &be said (term ot imprlaonnunt), and to rd\un &bia warrao& wUb an eodoraemen' 
· cerUfylng the maonee of Us ezeau&ion. 

Given under my band and the seal of the Coud, &hia day of 19 • 

(Seal)i (Sig~taturt). 

XLIX.-NOTICE ~0 ~BE PBINCllPAL OF FOBFI!ll~OBE OF :A BOND TO KBl!lP 
~BE Pl!lAOl!l, 

(Be• eectio" 514,) 

!ro (Ham•, descripeiofl a"d addms}; 

WBBBE!S on the day of , 19 , you en&ereillolo a bond no& to 
•eommU, e,a, (as in tha boftti), and proof of &he forfeiture of the same has been given before me 
.and daly recorded ; 

You are hereby called upon &o pay the saiil peoaUy of rupees or &o show 
oause before me wilbia days why paymea& of &be same ahoulil no& be eaforaecl 

··agaioa& :roo. • 

Dated 'his 

(SttJlh 

day of 19 I 

L,-WABB6NT ~0 AT~AOB ~Bl!l PBOPEB'l!Y OF ~BE PBINOIP!Io ON BBB!OB 
OF A BOND TO REl!lP TBI!l PEAOI!lt 

(See 110Uot1 5H,) 

·~o (name and duiQnatloK ot police oQEcer), a& &he poJioe·a&ation of 
WHEREAS (nama Gild description) did, on &he day of 19 , entea loto 

·• bond for 'he sum of rupees , blading himself not to aommU a breach of &he 
teaoe, eta. (as in the bondl, and proof of ~he forfeiture al &be said bond bas been given before 
·me aod duly reoordeil; and whereas noUoe has been given to &he said (flam•) oalliog apoo 
bim to show cause wh:r the said sum should not be paid, and he baa failed to do ao oz to pay 
the said sum ; 

~his Is &o authorise and require you to a\taoh by aeizare moveable property belonging 
·to~~be 1:1aid (name) to &he value of rupees which you may find wUbln the distdot of 
and, U &he said eam be oot paid within , to sell the Jropedy ao aUaohed, of 8() 

-much or it as may be saffioien& to realise the same l and to make return of wha• you have 
·done aoder,lbia warrant Immediately upon Us eteauUoa, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Court, ~his day of 19 • 

(Seal), (Sfgna,ur.). 

LI.-WABB~NT OF IMPBIBONMENT ON BBl!lAOB OF A BOND ·TO Kllll!lP THill PE!OEo 

(8., mtion 614,) 

~o the BnJerintendent (or Keeper) of the Olvll Jail at 
WBERliiAS proof has been given before me and duly recorded that (11ame and dlaoript4on) 

.Jlas commUted a breach of the bond entered loto by him •o keep the peace, whereby he baa 
·forfeited to His Majes'y the King, Emperor of India, ~be sum of rupees and whereu 
'lle said ("a,me) baa failed to pay the said sum or to ahow oauae why the said sum should no' 
be Jaid, aUhough duly called upon to do ao, and payment thereof oannot be enforoed bJ 

·attaohment of ita moveable property, and an orde11 bas been made fo11 the imprisonment or 
libe aald (flam•) In &be Civil Jail foa the period of (term of lmiJrhonmenl) ; 

10, 
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!rhia Ia to auU1orise and require you, ihe said Superintendent (or Keeper) of the said 
Civillail, &o receive said (namll) in&o you1 custody, tosethei: wUh this warrant and him. 
safely to keep in iho said jail foz &he said period of (term of impriaotun•nt) and to return 
lillat warrant with an endorsement oerUfying the mannee of Ua exeo.uUon, 

Given under my hand and the seal of the Oourt, this day of 19 , 
(Slat). (Bignalure,) · 

LII,-WABBANT OF ATTAOBMENT AND BALE ON l!,OBFEITUBE OF BOND FOB 
GOOD BEHAVIOUR, 

(See et~ction 51~.) 

To the polioe·offioer in charge or the police·ataUon at · 

WHEBEAS (Ham•, deacrtpUon and address) did on &he day of 19 , givea:. 
seourUy by bond In the sum of rupees fol! the good behaviouz of (na,;;e, etc., ol Ch• 
JWificipal), and 1rool baa been given before me and duly recorded of the commission by the· 
said (nams) of the otlenoe of whereby the said bond ha!l been forfeited : and 
whereas notice baa been given to the said (name) calling upon him to show cause why the said 
sum should not be paid, and he baa failed to do so 011 to 11ay ~be S!'id sum ; 

This is lo au~horise and require you ~o attach by seizure moveable propedy belonging. 
&o the said (name) ~0 the value of rupees which you may find within the diatriot of 

and, if the eaid sum be not vaid wUbln , to sell the propeEty eo attached, 
om so much ol it1 as may be sufficient to realise the same, and to make return of what you 
llave done under ~hia warrant immediately upon ita exeou&ion. 

Given under my hand and the seal of the OouEt, this day of 19 •· 

(Setal). (Signatur~), 

Llli.-WABBAIST OF lMPBIBONMENT ON FOBFElTUBE OF BOND FOB GOOD BEHAVIOUR,. 

(See ssction 514.) 

To the Superintendent (or Keeper) of the Oivillail at 

WHEREAS (name, description. and addreas) did on the day of 19 , 
give eeourUy by bond in the sum of rupees for the good behaviour of (namf,, 
etc,, ot the principal)1 and proof of the breach of the said bond has been given befo~e me and 
duly recorded, whereby the said (name) baa forfeited to His Majesty the King Emperor of 
India, the sum ol rupees , and whereas he bas failed to pay the said sum oil to show· 
oauae why the said sum should not be paid although duly called upon to do so, and p1yment 
thereof cannot be enforced by aUaobment of biB moveable property, and an order baa been 
made for 'be imprisonment of the said {fltame) in the Civil Jail lor the period of (term or· 
imprisof'lmeflt) : 

This is to au,borise and require you, the Snpelintenderit (or Keeper), to reoeive the said 
(name) inlo your custody, together with this warrant, and him safely to keep in the said jalt> 
for the said period of (term ot imprisonment) returning ·this warrant wUh an ·endorsement
eertifylng 'be manner or Us ezeoutioo. 

Given undn my hand and the seal of the Ooud, this 

(Ssol). 

da:y ot 19 • 

(Signacure),. 
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Abatement-
no, or appeal from sentence of fine B. 4Sl 
of appeal on death or appellant B. 491 
or pmoseoutlon on death of oomplainant Sa, 198, goa 
of proeeouUon for adultery, eta., on dea\b of husband B. 199 
of revision, wheu, S, 481 
proceedings under B. 145 not liable to, on pady'a duth a. 145 
remedy on, of appeal from sentence or fine B. 491 

Abduction-
foe unlawlulpurpoea refers to eel or the person S, 5111J 
or females, power to compel restoration s. ISfiiJ 
oflenoe of, may be tried where person Ia detained S, 181 (4) 

Abetment-See AorxEMPT, 

581 
1181 

... !J81, IJ9~ . 
IJ8~ 

1181 
(7), 171,190. 

581 

conviction lor, whether permissible when charged with pdnolpal offence 
a. g97 ... 849, 845. 

of breaob or peace, security on oonvloUon B. 106 lOS · 
of aedain offences tdable by Benches, when empowered B. IJ61 (c) 889 
of otJenoe oonsUtutes breach ol bond in good behaviour case s. l!Jl 1311 
of what offences triable summarily S. !160 ... 886, 88'1 
of what oflenoea compoundable a. 3!15 ... 473, 475 
place of trial for1 by poet B, 180 !147 
place or trial for, in foreign tereHory or ofhnoe committed In Bdtlab 

IndU B, 180 ~47 · 
not a oontlnulng offence a. 180 IJ4'7 
trial when one Is aoouaed of an offence and anothee S. !199 84~ 

Abode of Oftender-
oondiUona as to S. 564 
notlfioaU~n of, on release B. 56£ 
noUfioalion of, when to be ordered B. 116~ 
penalty foe failure 'o noUfy B. 11611 (li) 
power ~o order, whe,hec permlealble when sentencing 

B, 565 

'140 
'140-

... '14Q.741J 
74'1. 

foB whipping 

powee of appellate Court 01 Blgb Court, to order notlfl.oaUoa of, S. 565 
rules aa to noUfloaUon or B, 1165 ... 
temporary abaenoe from, need not ba notified B. 565 

Abscond 
meaning of, Ba, 87 and IIlii ••• 88, 678~ 
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-Absconder-
absentee should not be assumed to be an, B. 87 
application on behalf of, oan he made foe sale proceeds s, 89 
applioaUon by legal representative of, foil sale proceeds B, 89 
attachment of property of, B. 88 
issue·or warran~ to, B. 90 
mast be given opportunity to erplain abeenae B. 89 
proolamaUon of, B. 87 
restoration of aUaohed property or, S, 89 
Utle of, to propedy sold oa oon6soated extinguished B. 88 
when a person is said to he an, B. 87 

.Absconding-

PAGElS 

83 
87 
87 
84: 
88 
87 
811 
87 
8! 
sa 

admissibility of evidence recorded in the abaenoe or, accused B. 5111 (1)... 6711 
commitment of, aooused on such evidence taken B. 5111 673 
faot of, must be alleged, tried and found B. Iilii 673 
fact of, mus~ ·be judicially found B. 87 as 
meaning of, B. 67 83 

-Absence-
ef!eot of, of complainant in summons·oase a. 11!'1 
effeot of, of oomplainan~ in compoundable orues B, 1159 
prooedare on, of juroe B. 11811 
procedure on, of assessoe B. !.185 
when evidence may be recorded in the, or aooused B. 5111 

.Absolute-
order, in oases of naisanoe Bs, l 36. lS'/ 
order, to be made when jury find prioe ordel! reasonable B, 139 
procedure on making order, B, HO 

.Abuse-
inherent power of High Court to prevent, of process, B, li61! 
of procedure in summary trial a. !.160 
or provisions of seourUy ohaD~er B. 110 

.Accident-
death by, police lo inquire aild report a. lit (b) 

...Accomplice-
oommiUal of, when permissible s, 839 
competent witness agains~ aooused B. 897 
e:umination of, on accepting pardon B. 337 
evidence ol, necessity for corroboration B. 1197 

· direoUon of jury as ~o the evidence ol, B. 1197 
neoessU:r of tendering pardon to, B. 387 
sanotion of High Ooazt necessary fom prosecuting, perjury B. SS9 !3) 
elriot good tanh to be kep~ with. a. 339 
tendez of Dardon to, B, SS7 
who are competent to tender pardon to, s, 998 
e~atement of, may be given in evidence against him B, 339 (~) 

356 
885 
!l05 
fOB 

~· 67~. 673 

... 15i, 155 
157 
159 

733 
388 
118 

~39 

!!57 
!lili 

"' !153, !55 

'~' 
42! 

... t5!l, 455 
4:6'/ 
41i9 
!53 
4:57 
458 
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PAGES 

Accused-
abatement of appeal on death of, B. 481 581 
aeqtJittal of, on wUbdrawal of complaint B, Ull 858' 
acquiUal of, on non·anearance of complainant 8,'!147 856 
acqnutal of, a, ~45 851\ 
admissibilitJ of evidence recorded, in the absence of, B. 5111 6711· 

. application b71 for transfer of case s. 5!16 (4) ... 689, 696 
award of compensation to, B. !150 860· 
arrest of acquitter!}on appeal against aoqnittal B. U 7 561 
charge to be read and erplalned to, B. !.155 (1) 875 
competent wUness in mainsenanoe oases B. UO ... 461 
oonfescion of, how recorded and by whom B. 16!l !Ill!.!· 
oonvioUon on admission of, B. !.148 8511 
onetod:v of, pending trial S, !1!10 816 
deaf and dumb, how to be tried a. au ... 46!1, 468 
cletenUon of, during police investigation B. 167 !181 
discharge of, B. !158 9711 
disoharge of, prior to commitment B, !109 ... 8011, 80s-
evidence to be taken In &be presence of, B. 858 491 
evidence to be read over in presence of, B, 860 496 
e:nmlnalion of, B. 8411 464 
esaminatlon of, at the Sessions s. !18'1 410 
euminaUon of, how to be recorded B. 864 ISOl 
failure to e~amine, lega!Uy of convioUon B. 8411 ... !16~, 8119, 

interpretation of evidence to, B. 861 
850, 466,466, 46'1, 468, '1111, '116 

499 
no inftaence to be n:erolsed on, to lndnce disclosure B. US 
no oa\h to be administered to, s. 8411 (4) 
no waive1 by, In criminal &rials 
no' to be ezamined when no oaaa made out B. 84!.1 
not en&l\led 'o call loz police dlarJ as of rlgb& s. 17!.1 (g) 

469 
464 

!16!1, 8118, 950· 
... 465, 4e'1 

!186 
464 not liable to punishment for refuelng to answn qneaUoua B. 84!.1 (!.1) 

personal attendance or, when may be dispensed wltb Sa. 116 and 
!.10~ (1) ... us, !196· 

pleading gnllt:v B. !.IIIli 876 
pleading Gamy in Blgb Oour\ and Beaaiona Ooart B. !1'11 998 
pollee net to ezamine, prioz to anest s, 161 !.IU. 
11ower to make inquiries daring absence of, B. UO·A 7g0 
procedure when, does not nndersland proceedings B, 841 46!.1 
prooednre wben1 refuses or fails to 111ead Ba, !156 and 117!.1 ... 8771 899· 
refusal or, io algn confession an oftenoa B. 86£ 1109 
release or, when evidence lneaffiolent S. 169 !199 
release or, wUhoa\ judgment of acquiUal B. !.149 860 
release or, pending relereoca to High Ooar\ s, !l98 (1) 1196 
remand of, on adjournment or trial B, au (1) no 
ra-idal ol, aner diaobarge ol jury B. 808 489 
right of, to be defended by pleadn B. 8'0 461 
rlgb& of to croaa·ezamine proseoaUon witnesses before cllarga B. !IIi' 974 
right or, io crosa·enmiae prosecution witnesses after charge B. !16'1 ... 88!11 889 
rigb& of, to cross·eramloe Ooart wUneeses B. 540 · · 7g0 
dght of, for: adjournment to produae evidence B. !.191 U6 
right of, to summon wllness altn committal s, !Ill 807 
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PAGES 

..Accused-(conclcZ.) 
right of, to have copy of charge free of cos~ s, !UO 
right of, lobe acquiUed when p, P, withdraws case B. 809 
service of notice on, necessary in revision S. 489 
signature or, to be taken in Magistrate's presence S, 864 
silence of, ia no waivu of his right B. 191 
substance of accusation to be explained to, S, ~~~ 
summing up the case lor, B, ~97 
tender of pardon to1 s, 887 
tdal of, by Magistrale not competent s. 530 (p) 
when, may de-mand re·ezamlnation of witnesses 

proviso (a) 
when, entitled foz copy of translation of judgment B. 87:.1 
when, to be called upon to enter on his defence s, ~56 
when personal aUendance of, is dispensed with s. 116 
bow evillenoe to be recorded .B 858 

.. Acquittal-

306 
439 
598 
liOll 

. 26!1, 8!19, 350 
351 
4~1 

... 4.59, 455 
704 

s. 850 (1), 
... 486, 488 

51!1 
••• 377, 381 

1~8 

491· 

appeal from, by Local Government Bs, !117 and 449 (ll) 551, 553, 6U, 616 
amst of accused on appeal from, s. 4~7 617 
compensation to the accused can be awarded on, S, ~50 : ... 360, 364 
composition of o.llence amounh to, B. 9411 {6) 975, 978, 979 
discharge 01 dismissal of complaint does not amount to; B, 403 ... liS~. li39 
disposal of propedy on, B. 1117 . 679 
discharge of jury and direo\ing re·hialamounls to, 8, 808 439 
entry maae undu B. i78 does not amount to1 B. 408 59:.1 
in summons-oases B. !145 954 
in warran' oases B. ~58 98!1 
judgment of, on ground of lunacy S. 470 620 
judgment of, what io state B. 867 (4) ... ~07, 009 
no distinction between appeal against, and conviction B, !117 5~2 

.of aaoused after dndiDg not guilty B. ~45 354 
on non·appearance of complainant B. !147 956 
on withdrawal of complaint a. US 358 
orde11 of diaoharge in no case amounts to, s, 403 532 
wowe11 or, foil defauU of proaeoution may be exercised at any timeS, ~!l7 956 
powe~: of High Ooud to interfere wUh, in revisions B. 489 ... !i98, 607 
POWell of High Court in appeals against, in jury trials a. 43~ 581 
previous, how to be proved1 B. 511 67!1 
previous, is a ball to new trial a. 408 ... 531, 53!1 
stoppiDg of proceedings uDdez B. !U9 does not amount to B. 403 Es:p.... 53:.1 
under a, 247 bars further trial on same facts 957 
when interference wUh, is termisaible B. 439 603 

. without defence in Sessions case s. ~89 (9) · 415 
wUhdrawal of prosecution by P, p, when amounts to, S. 494 656 

-Act-
Includes omission, a, 4 (!I) 

.. Addition to charge-
can be made at any Ume before judgment a. ~~7 (1) 
to be read and ezpJained to the accused S, ~~7 (II) 

!16 

825 
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.Additional District Magistrate
appoin&ment and powers of, B, 10 (!Z) 

.Additional Evidence-

831 
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81 

appellate Coud may direct, to be taken S, 4!118 11'1'1 
discovery or, is no ground to reopen aoquiUal B, 41'1 55~ 

High Coud may ihelf take, In the abaenae of aooaeed S, 8'/li liU 
may be taken in oaee of dea~h sentence sabmiUed to Higb Court for 

oonfirmaUon B. 9'/li 6U 
no right of appeal when appellate Court takas and finds ou, s, 4~8 ... li'/8, 11'19 
shall not be zeoorded before jurora 011 asseesors s. 4~8 (3) fi'IB 

.Additional Sessions Judge-
appeal from sentence of, B. no 648 
appointment of, B, 9 SO 
oases whloh, may try S. 198 (!II) 268 
may exercise revisioual powers in oases h&.nafeued to him s, 438 (~) ... 696 
no' competent to deal with reference under S. US, S, 193 !'16& 
powet to direot commitment, B, 198 !168 
power of Government to make over padioalar oaae, B. 198 !'168 
sen&enoes which may be passed by, S, 81 46 

.Adjournment-
- application for, may be made at any alaget B. IS!116 (8) 

grounds for, B. au 
jury or aasesso1 to attend on, a. !1196 
on application of accused unde11 a. 1!!116 (8) 
on non•appearance of complainant In sammona·oase, B. !1147 
payment or costs on, s. au 
power of Court to grant, a, BU 
remand of aooused on, B. au (1) 
auboequent proceedings aher application for, void, s, ri~6 
upon issue of oommleslon of inquiry or hlal, a. 508 

.Administration of Justice-

... 690, 696 
419 

... U9 
690 

... 866, 867 
... 4'111 

no 
4'10 
69'1 
670 

Inquiry into offences relaUng to, a. 4'16 ... 6~~~ 5gr; 
procedure In ouea of offences against, Bs, 476, 4701, 487 ... 6~~. 640 
troeeouUon loll offences against, B. 195 (1) (b) ... 1166, 1169 
superior court's powee so complain in oases of offences against, B. UB A 6119 

.Admissibility of Evidence
;rudge to decide, B. 1198 
of oonleesiona a, 1M 
taken on oommiaeion a, flO'/ 

.Admission of Accused-See CONFESSION. 
in summons oases B. !1148 
oonvlotlon upon, B. !1148 
pleader's admission when amounts to 
prooedare in summons case when no, S. ~~~ 

4114, 4~5. 4!116 
... l~Jgfi,llll'l 

6'10 

... 
81)11 
8611 
86B 
863 
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Adulteration-
destruction of food and chugs found to be subject of, B. 5111 

Adult .Male Member
eenice of enmmons on, s. 70 
eigna,are of receipt of summons by, s. 70 

Adultery-
MnaellaUon of maintenance.ordel! on proof of, s, 488 (6) 
compoundable 8, 846 (1) 
death of husband pending prosecution for, B. 199 
formal complaint of, by husband necessary, B. 199 
minol! husband may complain of, B. 199 
wife Jiving in not enmled to maintenance 488 (4.) 
what amounts &o living in, B. 488 
who may complain in respect:of B. 199 

Advocate-
included In pleade~ S, 4 (1) (r) 

Advocate General-

68! 

u 
U-

... 64:!1, 641 
473' 
!1811 
!18!1\ 
!18!1 

... &n, lWT 
6U 
!1811' 

51!-

definition of, B. 4 (1) (a) 1'1-
duUes of, B, 4 (1) (a) 17 
entitled wUhout permission to prosecute before Magistrate, B. 4:9& 668 
entry of noUe prosegui by, B, ass !IHJ 
includes Government Advocate B. 4 (1) (a) 11 
not required to tile affidavUs 'o trausfee oases, B. 1!!16 (4) 889 · 
ma7 exhibit information B. 194 (II) 181! 
power of, to stay prosecution in High Ooud B, ass 415!1 
power of, not to be subject to control of Ooud B. 883 41!11 
power of, to apply fom transfer in certain oases audar Army Aoi, 

s. 5!16 A en· 

Aflidavit-
oannot be made by acoueed when applying for transfel!, s, IlliG 696 
convioted persona oannoli swear, a. t!B9 71f 
Oouds and persons before whom, may be sworn a, 589 716 
powez of Court to direct scandalous allegations in, to be shack off, 

e. 539 A, (II) 71'1' 
proof of return of mvlce by, B, 7 4 n 
p£oof of oondnot of publio servant B. 589 A U1 
transfer application to High Ooad to be suppor~ed by, B. 5~6 (4:1 ... 689, 696 
transfer applica,ion lio High Oour' by Advocate General need noli be 

supported by, a. 1!~6 (41 ... tl89, G96. 

AmrmaUon-
appJioauon foz transfe£ supported by, s. 5!16 {4.) 
couds bofore whiob, may be made, e. 589 
form of, by juror B. !181 

... 1589, 1596 
Uti 
t05' 
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A:1fray-
JUblio baud &o ania1 sllPJH&Biou of, B. !l& 
~ trll'fent, &emporaQ in]anoUon may be issued S, U& 

Agent-
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IS6 
... 1611,163 

or owner 01 oaoapie1 of land bound to report oommiseion of offenoes 
s. 46 66 

whetibe1 a n'aeasaey party to B, UIS l,n:ooaedloga 176 

Aggregate of consecutive sentences
deemea ~ be single fol purposes of •Pll&lll S. SIS (8) 

Aid-
pablio to render, to Magistrate and police B, !Ill 
&o persona other than polioe·offioera ezeoaUog warrant B. &8 

Air Force Act-

ISO 

ISfi 
65 

power of Advocate General to apply to Higb Ooud fo1 transfe1 oaaea 
onder, s, 6~6! 697 

Alteration-
of amount of mainhnanoe B. 489 
of ob11rge when fl:esb aanotion necesatU:J B. 1130 
of charge when made B. 11~'1 

of6nding by appellate Court B, !1518 (1) (l•) 
of nature of aenlenae B, 4~8 
of ju~gmen' B, 869 
of aentenoa oa aooaaed who bas not lpJJealed B, 'IIIJ 
prooedare lo be followed on, of obarge B, !181 
lirial immediately aUn, of obarga B. IJ~B 

Alteraative charge-
onder Penal Oode oe Blleolallaw 8, !186 
when, to be bamed B. !186 

Alternative judgment
when, may be passed s, 86'1 (9) 

Alternative sentence-
vower lo paas, ia aabjeot 'o B. 65, I.P.O,, B. 89 

Amendment-

... 649,650 
8~'1 
8!16 

... 6611,566 
569 

... ISlO, rill 
569 
8!18 
8!16 

889, 8&0, 841 
... uo, au 

••• ISOi,l509 

48 

of charge B. !il!l'l ••• 8~5 

of 'erdlo' of )1111 B, 801 '8~ 
of lowell Ooa1t £eoord in aoootdanae wi*h High Ooad orde1 B. !lifi 671$ 

Americans-
oooaU,IlUoo of jary io tdal of, B, 1176 (~) 
laltare 'o Jlead a'ataa a waive~, S, ISIIBB 
tdal of, b:r mlzed jar:r 011 aaseaaora, Bs, !171.1 (~) !18U. and U6 

101 

401 
70~ 

401, 40'1, 13 
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Andam&n Islands
Code applioable &o, B. 1 ... 

Animals-
invesligation by police when death Is caused by, B. lU (1) (b) 
powu 'o o~dee destruction of daogeroae, B. 193 

Annoyance-
issue of order &o prevent, to persons lawfally engaged B, 133 

Answer-
imprison men~ of wUness refusing to, B. !l85 
of aooosed bow 'o be reoo~ded B. 864 
not bound to, truly iu police investigation B. 161 (~i 

Apology--
persons charged with oon&emp& may be diaclmged on, S, !lSi 

Appeal-
abahment of, B. 491 
accaeed's presence no' necessary to hear jndgment in, B. !lll4 · 
addi5ional evidence when and how recorded in, B. 4118 

.... !0189 
148 

us 

-· 638·639 
••• 601, 603 
... 1113.-~u 

638 

581 
573 
677 

adjournment of, when aaaused noLifies intention &a move for ltaDSfet: 
B, 51!6 (8) 

admission or, for limited purpose not warranted, B. 41111 
against acquiUaJ B. U'l 
against oompeneaUon order S, 1150 (3) 
agains' ordem onder, B. 491 
against oonvia,ion by Seesiot1s ladga lies to Hlgb Court, B. 409 
against oonviation by A.gsistant Smions ladge when liea \o 

Court B. 408 

690 
516 
551 

... 861, 868 
65! 

546 
against oonviation by 1\hgistra~e spaoially empowered under B, 80, 

B. 408 (b) 646 
M6 
544 

against canviation by firat·al~ss M!lgis,rate B. !lOB 
against oonviction by seoond and third aJass Magistrates S. 407 
against oonviation by seoond and &bird al"ss B3noh Mjgisir1tea 8. 1!61 ... 
against conviction by Presidency 'Magistra'e B. !lOS 

389 
546 
67'/ 
5'16 
556 
'10! 

arrest of the aooused on, B. !l27 
bail pending, B. !lll6 
by whom to be presented B. 4:19 
decided by unauthorised Magiatra~e vo.iil B. 530 
dismissal of jail, B. 421 
dismissal summarily of, B. 41U . 
does not lie in summary aonviotions s, U4 
doea not lie when oonviotion had on the plea of guilty B. 4 U 
does not lie in petty oases s. US 
does no' lie from imprisonment in defaaU of p!lym9nl of ftua B, 415 
does not abate on death of appell!ln~ oonvia~ed of fine B. 481 

••• 658·659 
- 558·6159 

550 
6!18 
549 
550 
581 

duty of appellate Court to consider evidence indep9ndanUy oa, a. Hi ... 
finality of order in, B. 490, 

574 
580 
566 
6'18 

form ot, B. 419 
from orde~ toafeiUng bond B. 515 
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.Appeal-(concZcZ.) 
from oon•lo~ioo in oon,emp' oases 8. 486 
from orde~: refusing to res,ore a''aobed propedy a. 405 

f!S5 
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from orders demanding seoadty · fow: keeping the peace and foe good 
behaviour B. 406, 11!1, liU, liiii·US 

from ordera rejeoUng sureties 8, 406! 5U 
f~m orders under Bs, 476, 476B ... 6119, 631 
from sentenoa passed on referenoe under a. 949, S, 4M 546 
High Court 'o oedify Us o~dm on, B. 4:115 575 
in sedition oases liea lo High Court B. 408 M6 
irregulad'y in daoidiog, s. 690 '104 
lies On matter of law and faa• 8, 4:18 664 
lies oo maUer ol Jaw only in jaty oases B. 418 654 
limHaUon fo~ filing, B. 404 540 
limUatioa lor, undo:: B. 476B 691 
limitaUoo for, unde! B. 449 (II) 611 
no dlsmisaal of, foil defauh Bs. 4111, 4119 - 669, 668 
DO,iOB of, hoW lo be given and to whom 8, 41111 660 
on qoesUons of faots when permUted in jury teiala s. 418 (II) ... 554, 565 
powers of appellate oonrt in hearing, B. US ••• 661·0611 
prooedore when ;Judges 1ue equally divided in, S, U9 ••• 579, 680 
P10oeedings by :t.bgis\ra&ea not empowered to been:, B. 590 (r) ... 70£, 701.i 
release on bail pending, a. 4!16 676 
nlease on probaUon ol good oonduol in S. 5611 791S 
sentence not to be enhanced on B. 4119 (1) (PI) ••• 562, 666 
speaial provisions as to, under Ohap,ee XXXIII B. U9 61! 
speaial rigb' of, in oee~ain oaaes B. UU. 551 
summary dismissal of, B. 4111 658 
suspension of sentence pending, B. 4116 576 
snapension of compensation pending, B. 1150 (4) ... 861, 969 
suspension ot payment of oompensaUon to oomplainanr- pending, 
~~ ' 

'ranafer of, by GJvaeolle General in Connail B. llll7 
\ranefet of, by High Coort s. 5116 

.Appearance-
arrest for, on breaob of bond B. 911 
attaabmont oo failure of S. 88 
bond for, before Magistrate when relet~eed by police B. 169 
of accused may be dispensed with and afterwards required B, ~05 
power 'o take bond for, from peraon presen' in Oonrt B, 91 
power to oompel, of persona absconding B. 87 
eeoncity for, of lnnaUo pending trial B. !l66 
reatora.Uon of atLaobed property on, B. 89 
when personal, be dispensed wi'h Bs. 116, 1105 

..Appellant-
abatement of appeal on death of, B. 491 
ootiae of appeal to be given to, B. !lllll 
oppoltunUy to be given to, before rej9aUog appeal B. 421 
towee of Oonrt to dispose of appeal in theabaenoe of, B. UO 
release or, on bail pending appeal a. 4~6 

711!1 
·- 697, 698 
••• 689. 695 

89 
84 

1133 
... 1196, 119'1 

89 
All 

618 
87 

... US, ~96 

581 
... 660,661 
... 558, ll69' 

667 
676 
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Appellate Oourt-
caa order oommitmeot In case exclusively triable by Sessicoa Ooart 

s. 4113 (1) (b) ... li611, ll6'r 
can order re·trial by any subordinate Ccud 8, US (1) (b) - 5611, ll67 
duties or, s. &113 - 5611,'1l6S-
High Court may exercise powers of, in revision S, 439 (1) ... ll98, 60~ 
limitation of ;ower of, to in,erfere with jury's verdio~ B. 4119 (II) l'i611, 5'111, 573~ 
may aftee fioding or sentence om both s, 4113 (1) (b) 5611, 566; 567" 
may direct commitment for trial B, 4113 ( l) (a) ... 6611, 56~ 
ma1 altet finding maintaining the aenlenoe B. 4119 (1) (b) 5611, 56'11 ll68-
may direct !111&her inqniey s, 4113 (11 (G) ... 562, 665 
powee of, not to altez finding of acquittal to one ot conviction S, 4113 ... 570 · 
powee or, to reverse finding of jury B, 4119 (2) ... ll6ll, ll711 
power of, to demand aeourUy on conviction S, 106 CS) lOS-
power Q.(. to order new trial quash~ng convioUon B. 4119 (1) (cil ll6!1, 666, 66't 
power of, to order new trial oo erroe in charge S, 11911 1188 
power of, to quash oonvioUon in summary trial a, !164 893 
power ot, to release on probation or good conduot a. 562 (1) 795 · 
power of, to release after admonUion s. 6611 (II) 'ISS 
power of, to order noUfioation after release B, 1565 ••• '140, 741 
power of, to suspend sentence pending aneal B. 4:116 576 
power or, to make iooidental or consequential orderS, 423 ... 5611, 5'11 
power of, to release appellant on bail pending appeal s. 4:26 • 5'16 
poweE of, to admit a1111eal wnhoul oop:y ol judgment B. 419 ••• 556, 65'1 

1 power of, to grant permission lio try when Jowez Cour~ is disqualified 
s. 556 ' ... '1!.19, 730· 

prooeduee when Judges are equally divided B. 4119 5'19 · 

Application-
adjournment -of oaee on, s; 626 (8) 
by Government foJ: transfer of oaee B. 5116 

... 690, 696· 
696 

by Sub·Magistra~e to Die,riot Magistra'e for issue of oommission 
' s. 606 

for appointment of jury to try whether removal of ouisanoe is proper 
a. 185 lb) 

for oommieaion to etamine witnesses B, 603 
for reetoraUon of aUaohed property barred if made after ~wo years 

8,89 
for hanefer, to be supported by affidavit B. 6116 (') 
for transfer of:appeal 'o be made before oommeooemen' of hearing 

669-

16S 
66'1 

87 
689· 

S, 626• clause (B) ... 690, 696 

Appointment of-
Additional District Magis,rate S, 10 (!I) 
Assistant Sessions .Judge B, 9 
Benches ofl Presidency Magistrates S, 19 
Chief Presidency Magistrate B, 10 
Justice of.the Peace B, 211 
Presidenoy,Hagistrate B. 18 
Reoeivee.uoder,B, Utl (II) 
Sessions ludge s, 9 
Special Magis,rales B. u 

31 
3() 
89· 
31 
u 
38 

l9S 
so 
SS· 
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Apprehension-See ARREST .. 
of J81!80n8 to be tried by Court-m.attial a. 5§9 7115 

A.p-prover-
oer&iflaate of Pablio Proaeoutor to Jfoseoale, B. 989 11) ••• f57, 469 
oommUment of, B. 899 ·- 456, 487 
examination of, oompalsoey at Beseiona B. 987 155 
how far Jroteoted B. 989 · ... 468, 459 
joint tdal of, not permiUed B. 939 (1) 467 
J!Ocadora in the trial of, B. 889A 460 
re•arresl of, a. 987\ ... 456, 459 
rafasal of, to give evidenae B. 899 4119 
aano"on of High Ooad neoese!UY to proseoute, foe perjozy B. 899 (8) ... 468, 460 
statement by, may be given in eviilenoe B. 989 (II) 460 

Arms Act-
»laoa of tdal foz offenoes uniler, B. 184 

Arms and Amunition Laws
place of trial of oftenoes againa&, B, 184 

.ArmJ-

llfil 

1151 

exempUon of 11ersons in, from sening as jurors or assessors B. 9~0 U6 
powell of officers of, to disperse unlawful assembly a. 181 146 
JOWBII of police to auest deserters from, wUhout. wauant B. 04 6~ 

rArmyAct-
Advoaate General to apply to Higll Ooad to commit oz;;hansler oaBII 

under, B, 5116.6. 697 
High Courts power to transfer to Uself for trial oftanoes agai~at a: 51161 69'1 

.Arrest-
. by or in preeenoa of Magistrate B, 65 
by priva&e 11eraona B. 59 
by military, of Jersona forming unlawful assembly B, 180 
oompensation fol! groundless, in Presidency &owns, B, ~~a 
ileten\ion of 11ersona on, B, 61 , ... 
doors and "indowa may be broken open to make, B, i8 
evasion of, B. 46 
how 'o be made 8, 46 
mode of searching women on, B. 6!1 
of aoonaed on appeal against aoqllit,al B. 4!17 
of vagl)bonda, habUual ~:obbera, e&o. B. ISIS 

. of person escaping from lawlal oua&ody B. 66 
of parson liable to be •dad b:v Ooad·marUal B. 659 
of aoollSed released on insnffiolen' bail B, 601 
ol Jersons ba:rond jaciadlotion Ba. 85, 86 
on b~:eaob of bond for appearanoli B, 911 

•l'OWIIII of JOliOII &01 of JG!BOD deaiding $0 oomm.U OOgOilabla oftenoe 
B. 161 -

71 
68 

146 
7117 
70 
60 
119 
59 
61 

6'17 
65 
7i 

7811-7911 
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Arrest-Coonold.) 
powee of polioe to pursue outside jurisdiction to, B. 68 
powe.: of Magistrate to, Sa. 6!1 and 65 
police to report, s. 6~ 
powez &o arrest person refusing to give name and residence Ss, liT 

and 69 
power to seize weapons on, B. 53 
procedure on apprehension of pe~:son under, s. 81 
prooedure when ingress to efiec&, oannot be had S. 48 
procedure of Magistrate on production of person under, s. 86 
eeatah of persons on, a. 51 
search with a view to, S, 4'l 
~o prevent commission of cognizable ofienae B. 151 
unnecessary restraint not permitted after, B. 50 
w1m~ant of, may be exeoated anywhere in British India B. 8ll 
warrant of, may be sent 'o magis&ra~e oubide jarisdiction, B. 8!1 
warrant of, may be endorsed by offioer to whom direoted s, '19 
when public bound to aid in making, a. !ill 
When police may, withoat Wlmant a, Iii 
withoat wauant of vagabonds, eto, s, 55 

Assam-
District Magistrate may be vested with speoial powers in, s. 30 

Assault
compoundable B. 3!15 
eeoarity &o keep the peaoe on oo.nviotion or, B. 106 

Assembly-
Magistra~e may require an offiaez in command of troops to disperee unlaw· 

67 
'11 
'11 

67,68 
61 
eo 
60 
81 
61 
60 

1103 
61 
so 
80 
79 
55 
6~ 

61i 

na 
103 

~~m m 
pewee of commissioned military officers to die,erse unlawful, S, 131 ••• U6 
prooedufe of dispersing unlawful, B. US Uli 
uae of Oivilforoe to dispme unlawful, B, l~B l!lfi 
use of milita~:y force ~o disperse unlawf11l, 1119 U6 

Assessors-
absent, should not be permit*ed to resume, B. 1185 
additional evidence need not be taken in the presence or, s. 3'15 
are not members of the Oour~ B. !il8:l 
choosing of, B. 1184 
delivery of opinion by, s, 309 
diaUnat opinion of, on eaoh abarge to be taken B. ~09 
etleot of inoapaoity of, to unders 'and proaeedings B. 1186 
e:a:amination of, B. 29!1 
exemption from serving as, s, SilO 
fresh evidence can't be taken alter disaharglng, B. 809 
grounds of opinion of, ehould be in,Ued and recorded S, 809 
bow chosen, B. 118£ 
how to be summoned B, 8116 . 
jadge noi bound to confirm to opinion of, S, 809 (II) 

4:08 
5U 
!lOi 
!lOG 
'S!J 
U7 
4:03 
us 
U6 
!UO 
uo 
!106: 
u~ 

... 44:01 Ul-
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A ssessors-(concld.) 
lie& ol, in Ooud of Sessions s. 821 
mode of recording opinion of, s. 909 
no aJpeal from order imposing fine on, B. 88~ 
no* •o be asked to ze.oonsider opinion s, 309 
omission to revise list of, Us efhot S, 687 (c) 
OJinion or, how to be recorded B, 809 
opinion not binding on the :Judge B. 309 
persons liable to serve as, S. 819 
penaUy foe non·a"endanoe of, B. 3Sil 
tower to summon, 8, 8~J7 
Jrooedure when, unable to attend B. !186 
re•oalling, aUer tbeh: discharge s. 809 
ceaordiag opinions of, S, !189 
service of summons to aUend as, B, 68 
SJBOialliabimy of v.ereons in the 81JDy to BerVB 88 1 8, 3!10 (g) 
tdal by same, of several offences in auooeseion S, 117il 
nial wUhout, is illegal B, !185 
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U'l 
••• 439, uo 

461 
Ul 

••• 'Ill, 715 
Ul 

••• UO, U1 
446 
'51 
'fiO 
,08 
489 

••• · 4U, 
78 

U6 
899 
408 

trial of oflanoes of which some are &riable by jury, and some with, 
8.1169 896 

trial by jury of ofienoes triable whh, B. 636 
-,law by, of place of offence 8, i193 
when trial begins wHh the aid of, S. 118' 
when aUendance of, may be excused B. 830 

•• 709, 710 
ua 
406 
4151 

when atlendanoe of, Government 01: Ballway eenants, may be 
e:roused B. 8!19 460 

Assistant Chemical Examiner
. retort of, receinble in evidence, 8, IllS 

Assistant Sessions Judge
aneal from sentence of, s. 408 
appointment and juriadioUon or, S, 9 
case ~rlable b;y, B. 193 
seuienoea whioh can be passed b;y, s. 31 (8) 
sabordinaUon of, lio Sessions lodge S. 17 (3) 
hanafer of appeals lo, by Sessions lodge oanno• be made 8, 198 

Attached Property
olaim to, s, 88 
High Oour,'s powee lo order reatoraUon of, s, 89 

Attachment-
atteal from ordu rejeoUng appllcaUoa lor, B. 405 
b:r an•aulhoeiaed Magislraha illegal, s. tlSO (G) 
olaima of lhird parUea lio propeztiea under, 8, 886 
elfeot of, unde1 s. U6 
formamiea to be obaervecl in, B. 886 
forma ol ordee. of, Bob, V, Noa, 6 and 7 
i!!Bue ordeq fo1 'WrU of, B. &91 (1) (I) 

674. 

6!l6 
so 

1168 
46 
87 
~63 

84. 
~7 

li!li 
466 
1.119 

... 198,1911 
619 

-809,810 
-661,664 
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P.&GBB 

Attachment-(concZcZ.) 
ja~ladiotion of Oivil Oouds ovez lii!Olledies subject of, b:r M:agiauaia 

8.88 
mast follow proalamation B. 88 
objeoUona to, B. 886 
of agriouUaral implements S, 886 
of disputed immoveable propez'y B. 146 
oJ moveable llrOllal!tJ on forleUa~:e of bond B. 51! 
of m~veable propeEtJ of ja~:oz:a or assessors B, 89!1 
of ()!Opedy or absconder, B. 88 
of pio11eftJ in foreign State B. 986 
zestoraUon of property under, B. 89 
sale 'or l'Eoperty anaer, B. 88 
'ime. wUhin which, of 11ropedy of absoondez may be ordered 8, 88 

Attempt-
conviction for, oonsmutes breach of bond B, 1!11 
to oommii certain offences when triable anmmariiJ Bs. !160 and 561 
to commit what offences compoundable B. 9~5 (9) 
to oommU offences not wilhin S, 66!1 

Attendance-

811,87 
8& 

fill 
1119 

·- 19!1, 193 
6'16 
flil 
8' 

619 
87 
8' 
85 

135 
••• 88'1, 969 

f'lli 
'lf!l 

118rsonal, may be dispensed wUh iD. secueUy oases B. 116 1!18 
personal, may be dispensed with in other oases B. ~05 IZ!I6 
personal, of witnesses may be required by JOlioe·officer for investiga· 

tion B. 160 lUll 
power of Court to ezouae, of jurors anll aBBBBBOrB 8, 8!19 ~tiO 
power to excuse, of Government oe Rlllilway servants aa ju~oea, .and 

asseasors B. sao ffil 

Attor.ney-
inoluaed in ()leadem B, !l (1) (r) 

Autrefois Acquit and Convict
how far bara subaequen' proceedings S, !lOS 
wha' is, B. !lOS 

B 
Bad Character-

anest of persons of, wlthou' warran' S, filS 

Bad Livelihood
appeals in oases of1 B. 406 
1eo~rU:r foa good behavio1111 from persons of, B. 110 

Bail-See BOND, 

&IQOUD' of, how '0 be fiiBd So 498 
arres' of aaouaea releaaed on insnffiaien,, B. 601 
b:r .High Ooue' pending appeal to lowell Oou~t B, 4116 
eoQdiUona In &aklng bail feom aoaasad and aareUea, s. 499 

691, iSII, ISSS 
533 

65 

541 
llB 

669 
666 
0'15 
66P 
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:l3ail-(concld.) 
ooaaideratioas in !Jraatlug, Bs, 4.9'1, 498 · 6fi9, 6611, 664. 
Iligb Ooad's powell to grant, pend lag pe~itioa to l'riVJ Coaaoil, B, '98. 66! 
High Oourl'a powe.: to oaaoeh once granted, B, '9'1 (II) ·~ 66!1, 663 
ia non·bailabla oases B. 498 663 
ia oases of mardee 659 
ma:r be taken on arrest in another Jurisdiction B. 86 81 
not &o be intended lo be punutve B. 496 660 
object of ••• 6591 66!1 
person arresled by police may be given opUoa of, a. 1515 66 
pending decision of l)oiats remved, may be granted s. 434 68!1 
redao&ioa or, B, 498 668 
release of appellant on, l)endiag apteal a, 4.116 676 
rigb& lo bail S. 4.96 ... 660, 661 
safiioienoy or, to be considered by Oour& 6119 
terms of bond before release on, s. 4.99 (1) 666 
to be taken by Ooarl iaaniug wauanl of arreat S. '16 7'1 
lo be taken in oase of whal olleaoe s. 496 660 
when may be lakeD in aoa·bailable offeaoe B. 497 661 

J3ailable Oft'ence
definea, B. d. (1) (b) 
powu of 'Maglshale outside jarladlo&ioa to take bail in 1 B, 85 

.Bench of Magistrates
appeal from decision of, B. 407 
anoin&meat of, s. 16 
chauga in the oooamution of, when not &o aflea&, judgments. 8501 
cliffereaoe among membera of, rules as &o B, 16 
dlosenUenl membe~ of, may wrUe separate judgment B, g55 (4) 
Looal Government ma:r Invest, wi'h powers of Mlglatra,es S, 115 
Looal Governmen' ma:r loves\, wUh summary powers S, i61 
JOWel! ezeroisable b:r s. 16 (~) 

, ... 113 
81 

... 989, Uli 
81 

&89 
96 

89! 

l'resillenoy Magistrate may form, and make !!Olea foe gaidanoa or, S, 18 
preparaUon ol record or, parmiUed by olerk s. i66 lil 

Si 
889 
8' 
98 

99& 
86 

86,10 
'16 

887 

rlgh' of appeal from, s. 16 
sallordinaUon of, Sa. 1'1and !11 
wauaota isaaed by, to be signed by whom, B. 715 
wUia iret·olasa powers may 'ry aommadly B. 1160 (1) (o) 

::Bigamy-
who ma:r proseoate for, B, 198 

. .Bond-
appeal and uvialon from orders ol lorleihue of, B, 1516 
erred on breach of, B. 911 
beoome Yoid if oonvioUon set aside on appeal B. 106 (II) 
oaneella&lon olsare&y, B, 1g5 
oonlents or, a. 191 
aenahaotlon of, B. Glf 
lor aptearanoe ol person releaae4 al&e1 »alice lnvea&igatlon, B. 167 

106 

iBO 

678 
89 

... 108,106 
1U 
JU 
676 
1131 
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FAGBS-

Bond-(concld.) 
for; anearanoe of oomtlainant, and Witneesea befote Magistrate, B. no 
fo.: apl!aluanoa in Oour:t may he taken by police s, 91 

!134 
89 
'Ill 
89 

lot appearance of person aneshd B, 6'1 
fo.: appearance of pemeon present in Oou~t when may he ta.ken S. 91 
forfeiture or, pi!Ooedure B!o 5111 and 51!1:! 
forms of Schedule V 
in a oaae of mino.: S. 118 
pending inquiry in seourity oases s, 11'1 (3) 
power to redaoe amount of, as. 514 
power to dil!eo~ levy of forfeited, S, 516 
memiasion or penalty s. 614. 
zeduction of amount of, s. 514: 
J:£qai£ed from a minol! 8, 5UB 
time and plaoe should he specified in, B, 499 
what amounts to forfeiture or, B. 5U 

.Body Oorporate-
eeevice of summons on how efleoted, B, 69 (1) 

Books-

... 6U,677 

... 808, 811. 
1911 

... 1119, 131 
6'15 
6'18 
6'15 
675 
6'18 
665 

-6'14, 676 

'13 

pawn of High Ooaet to make Eales loa keeting of, by subordinate 
Courts S, 55!1 '1118 

.Boring licenses-
inoladed in Janel 011 water s. 1!!5 

.Breach of Contract-
criminal, of service oompoandable1 S, 9il5 
no o:>mpeosation awardable lot, unde11 Act XIII of 1859 a, 1160 
pe.:son aggrieved to prosecute for criminal, 8, 198 

Breach of peace-

1'18 

ns 
963 
5180 

dillpute as to immoveable property likely ~o cause. S, U5 1'10 
dispute aa 'o easements 'likely to cause, s. 14'1 196 
insult with in~ent to provoke 1 when triable summarily, B. 5160 (1) (i) - SB'l 
likelihood of, necessary 'o demand seouzity1 s. 107 ••• 107; 109 
oftenoes involving, 8, 106 ••• 103, 105 
pr:oaeedinga in case of, how inUia&ed, a. 1111 1~5 
wha~ conamntes, a. 106 - 103, 106 
when pnblio hound to assist to jrevent a, B. !lll 55 

British India-
Oode ordinarily ex,ends to whole or, B, 1 

• diflniUon of, a. 1 
IJiace OUlBide, in which Code is applicable a. 1 

Building-
included in term " place " s. 4 (1) (g) 
removal o1 upai.: of dangerous, s. 199 
nconrJ of costs loa: a:emoval or, B, 1!0 (ll) ... 

u 
us 
169-
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:Buoy-
prnenung iojar;r to, a. 15~ 

c 
Canal-

when public bound to assist to prevent lnjur;r to, B. 4:; (b) 

Cancellation-
of bond for keeping &he peaae or good behaviour, B. 1~5 
of surety bond on application, B. 1116 
of bond by unauthorised Magistrate void B, ISSO (/) 
of maintenance order when permUted B. 488 (5) 

Cantonment Magistrate
included in 11 Magiatralea " in Bl 1~ 
subordination of, S, 17 

Capital Sentence
e:recution of, S. 881 
postponement of, in oaae of pregnant woman s. as~ 

Case-
reserved in original jurisdiotion of High Court e, 494: 

Cattle Trespass-See·AcT I OF 1871. 
complaint ander B. 110 or, an ttfetJce B. 4 (1) (o) 
otlenoe under 8, iO of, may be tried sammaril;r 8, 2eo (l) ("') 

Cepi Capias
meaninq of, B, 491 
writ of, B. 491 {i) (f) 

Certificate-
appointment of oommieaion ou, B. 4'14: 
as to oapacUy of lunatic aooused to make defence, B. 479 
as to capacity of lunatic aooused release!) pending &rial B. 467 

84:3 

PAGBS 

1109 

H!l 
1U 
70& 

... 64,, 64'1 

... 

618· 
US· 

... ISSII,ISBS 

119 
987 

6~1 

6!U 
619 

by Court aa to oorreotneea of :oerUflcale of e:ramiM&Ioo of aaoased 
s. 864 • • •• 601 

IS~B 

6U 
IS II& 
619· 
6~11 

IJU 

of e:reoution or:senlenoe, how and to whom to be made B. 400 
of Inepeolot•General of Prisons or visitors s, 473 
of Medical offim neoeasary before whining a. 89£ (~) 
ol lledioal officer Ia evidence of state of tnind ol aoouaed a. 467 (~) 
ot cftioer inspeoUog lunatio undee oare or friends B, 476 (!1) 
of PoliUoal Agen,, when required a, 18~ 
Pablio Proseou&or neoeaear;r to proaeoute approver S, 889 
transfer of aoouaed to luna,io aeylum ou, S, 47£ 

Challell ge to Jury-
ln Besalona Ooud BIJ. i78 and 1179 
in &he Bigla Ooud B. 117'1 

... 41S'J, UB· 
6111 
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•Channel-
oriler foa rfilmoval of anlawfal obshao~ion to, B. 193 
meaning of, B. ISS 

·Charge-
aooasetl enmled to know enoi value of, s, 1'1111 
aiJjoueament of tdalaUea aUeraUon of1 B. llll'l9 
addition of, ai the trial B. !11'17 
aUeraUon of, aUer verdict B. !1117 
alternative, a. 1'1315 . 
amen4ment of at last stage of inqaiey B. !187 
i•noellation of, ia prelimiaaey inqairy s. !'liS (II) 
-oonvioUon foe oflanoea not mentioned in, Bs, 1'197 and !ISS 
oonvioUon foe auemtt wUhoat, S, 1'198 (21) 
oonviotion foe oflenoe wnhoat, B. liiS!I 

·OOliJ of beads of, to jury to be given til aooused B. 971 
copy of heads of, to jar;y to be given to persona aflsated B. 1548 
copy or, to be fueniahed free to aaaased S, 1110 (1'1) 
ooad of Session to record heads of, B. 307 
rle:tlned B, & (1) (c) 
discharge of aooaaeiJ before framing of, B. 1'159 
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depoaU of• in summona.oaaea for wUnasses B. liU (8) 
direoUon by High Cour& aa to, on referenoe:e. fBS 
ezpenses of wUnessea and oomptatnant as to, B. 6U 

73 

1911,100.'!.101 
SDS 
6811 
'lllll 

High Court baa no power to award, in revision agalnat; 
under e. 1~6 

Jroaeedlnga 

of reference to High Cour' by Presiileno:r Magistrate 
B. fSB (~) 

1911, !101, !lOll 
to be provided fo1 

payment or, OD adjournment s. BU: 

power of Court to malre ordera lor, in maintenanoa oases a. f88 {'1) 
power &o award, or aaooeseful party fn transfer pdiUona s, 6116 (5) 
reoover:r of, for remoylag nulsanoe, a, UO 
In proceedings under B, 196 

Counter Cases-

68!J 
.. .'t71J, !l79 
... 6,11, 6tB 
... 689, 696 

lli9 
ll'lli 

trial of, pronouncing ordez in one of &wo, good ground for transfer, 
B. li~6 ... 699·9' 

Court-
ana Magls&rate convertible terma B. 6 !IS 
desorip\ion of ofienoes oogoinble by eaoh, Ss, 28·90 '11·46 
language of, to be detezmlned by Government, B, lili8 ... 7911 
may be olosed to pablio by presicllag offiaer, B. 962 490 
to be open to JUbllo a, Brill 490 
to hy 3'adgnz pubtlo senant to be speolfled by G:~vernment a. 197 ~78 
meaning of, ... !I'll, !.1'18 
what are inotuded in term ... 1170, ~78 

• 
Court-Martial-

apprehension of persons subjeot to, B. 649 ... 7215 
aeuver:r to military au~borUies of persona liable to be hied by, a. 5t9 '126 
Issue of orders to bring up pdsoneea before, B, 491 (1) (d) 61ill 

Court of Session.:_ 
atpeal hom aenbnoe of, a. uo 
atpeall to, by whom to ba heard a. 409 

1118 
U'l 
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Court of Session-(conold.) 
cognizance of oftences by, S, 193 
commihnen~ to wrong, eflecl of S. 5311 
ludga to ba apJointed for each, S, 9 
jurisdiction or, to take cognizance s, !.18 
may direct admission to bail or Us reductions. 4:98 

PAGBIJ. 

ll63 
707 
ao 
'II 

669 
may direot District Maglshale to carr1 out order for disposal of 

property B, fil'l 
679· 
679 
678 may direct Magistrate to levy amount of forfeited bonds. 016 

may direct Magistrate to zecovez; penally 'of bond foll non-appearance 
B. 51'1 6'11J 

66'T 
"' 740, '14:1 

9ll 
... fiBS, 091 
... 598, 59& 

lOS 

may direct commission tom enminatlon of witnesses B. 503 
may direct previous ccnvicts to notify residenoe aUer release s. fi6fi 
may issue search-warrant to postal and telegraph authorities B. 96 
may order further inquiry in a complaint dismissed B. 4:36 
may direct commitment in case of discharge s. 4S'l 
may require eecudty tom peace on conviction B. 106 
llitlJ suspend sentence or release accused pending reference to High 

Court S, 438 (1) 
may ufer case to Hl~h Oourt diffel!ing from jury's verdiot S, SO'l 
powez to dilect commUment to itseU s. '37 
POWel of revision of,. So 496 
tower of, as to offence commiUed before it B. 487 
security proceedings to be laid before, when S, 1119 (~) 
eentences which may be passed by, B. 81 
to be established by Local Government B. 9 

' hial bsfore, to be by jury oz wUb assessors B. li6B 
trial before, ~o he conducted by Publio Prosecutor S, ~70 

Court of Small Causes-
appeal from conviction by1 in contempt cases B. !186 (9) 

Criminal Breach of Contract
of senioe compoundable, B. 845 

Criminal Breach of Trust-
charge of, when doubtful which offence committed, B. ll86 (illus.) 
charge of, in respect of proper•y entrusted to carrier, s. 1188 (lllus), 
place of trial of, B. 181 (ll) 

Criminal Courts
classes of, B. 6 
ordinary and additional powers or, Ba. 86, 88 
suspension and removal of ;Judges and Magistrates of, s. ll6 
to be open to public, B. 85~ 

Oriminal force-

596 
"' !195, !136· 

599 
588 
6!l0 

... 138, 189 

... ' 46 
so 

8915 
99T 

... 689, 6t0· 

... 889, au 

... 343 
"' !.1!18, ll4:9· 

Power to restore to pomsalon of person dispossessed by use or, B. fi!.l!.l... 685 
UBI Of, OOmpoundabJe, 8! 8415 ... US 



Criminal intimidation-
charge of, to be tried summarily, B. !160 
particulars to ba stated in a charge of, a. !1!.11 (lllaa.) 
aeourity for keeping peace may be taken on conviction for, a. 106 

Criminal Misappropriation::.... 
pJaoe of trial of, B. 181 (g) 
now compoundable, B, 8'5 

Criminal Trespasa
oom,oundable, a. 84:5 

Orops-
inoluded in land 01! water a. 145 
when cut, cannot be auached B. U6 

Cross-examination-
alter charge in preliminary inquizies a, !.lOB 
alter charge in warrant· oases B, !.156 (11 
right of, a. !.lOB 
right to reserve, a. 1156 
right to reaene, not allowable in sessions oases B, !186 
right to recall, for further, aUer charge S/!156 

Crown-

P.AGBB 

BB'l 
... 817,818 

103 

... 170,178 
193 

!199 
877 
!199 
87'1 
409 
87'1 

right of, &o grant replive, reeplta oa remiaaion of punishment, a. 401 '" 5!.19, 580 

Custody-
detenUon of complainant and witnesses In, by police a. 1'71 !.185 
debnUon of comJlainant and wUneasea in, altet oommUmen& a. !.117. 81, 
detention or, in lunaUo as~ lam on. oeditloate B, AU ... 6U 
discharge from, on e:reauUon of bail bond B. 500 665 
ol person acquitted on ground of insanU7 B. 471 6!.10 
of aooueed aUer commitment pending trial a. !.1!.10 816 
of property, pending hial B, 516A. 578 

Customa-
Oolleotar of, e:rempt from serving a.a juror or asuseor, a. 8~0 
persona employed in, departmen\ also ezemt,ed, B. 8!.10 

D 

Dacolty-
plaoe or trial of, wl'h murder, B, 191 (1) 

Deaf Mute-
orlmlnal respoualbimy or, s, BU 

446 
446 
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P.lGES 

Death-
abelment of appeal by, of 1ppellani B. 481 l!81 
confirmation of sentence of, by ~he Ooud B. 8'14 lilt 
e:reoution of sentence of, B. 881 618 
form of sentence of, S, 868 610 
inquiry into oause of, s. 176 liU 
males sentenced to, e:rempt from whipping s. 898 6~H 
of husband pending prosecution fo~ adultery s. 199 liB !I 
of complainant; pending prosecuUon for de!amaUon B, 198 ~81 
offences not punishable wUb, may be tried summarily 8, !160 (a) . 887 
police ~o illquh:e and report by aooideni s. 1'/4 !139 
~epo~t of aadden and unDatu~al, to whom and when B, 1'14 !139 
under aaspiolous circumstances to be re,Podeda B. 45 (d) 67 

Debts-
mode ol aUaohment of, Clue to absconder B. 88 86 

Decay-
disposal of property subjeot to, s. tillti 688 

Defamation-
oompoundable, s. 345 na 
security for good behaviour from persons diaseminaUng maUer oonoern· 

ing ludge amounUng to s, 108 (c) 119 
complaint or, to be made only by aggrieved person, B, 198 SIBO 

Defence-
bero~e Sessions or High Court B. !190 
calling upon the aoaused to enter on hie, B. 289 
evidence for, when fio be taken in Sessions Court B, 1189 
in summons•oases, s, !IU 
in warrant•aases B, !166 
procedure when aaaused Incapable of making, Be, 46il, 468 
wriUea ata,ement of, B. !106 

Definitions-
Advocate General S. 4 (1) (a) 
bailable offenoe B. 4 (1) (b) 
obarge B. il (1) (c) 
Clerk of the Ceown B. 4 (1) (s) 
oogniuble offence S, f. (1) (/) 
Commissioner of Police B, 4 (1) (g) 
complaint B. 4 (1) (h) 
Enropeau British eubjeo& B. 11 (1) (i) 
High Ooar& S, 4 (1) (i) and s, ~66 
inquhy B, 4: (1) (h) 
investigation S, !l ( 1) (l) 
jnaioial proceeding S, 4 (1) (m) 
officer In oharge of polioa·illatlon s. 4 (1) (Jl) 
plaoe B. 4 (1) (q) 
pleader B. f. (1) (r) • 

U6 
... ill!, U6 

Uil 
869 
981 

... 616. 619 
881 

17 
17 
18 
18 
18 
18 
18 
29 

n, 394 
!U 
g~ 
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Deftnitions-(conclcl.) 
poJioe-slation B. 4 (1) (a) 

INDB:Z.-

Public Prosecutor: B, !l (1) (t) 
non•bailable offence B, 4 (1) (fl) 
non-cognizable offence B, & (1) (n) 
offence a. ' (1) (o) 
snb·divieion B, 4 (1) (u) 
summons-case B, !l (1) (tl) 
wanant•case a. 4 (1) (w) 

Delivery-
of lunatic lio care of relations B. 4'16 
of opinion of assessors B, 809 
of verdict ol jUEJ B, 801 
to military authorfliiaa persons tziable b:r Ooud·madial B.U9 

Demeanour-
ooud may1eoord remarks on, of wilnesa B. 868 

Deposit-
or ezpansea or wUnmea after oommUmen• s, i16 
of ezpensea ol witnesses In summons•oases S, 51&& 
of expenses or wUnesses In warrant•oases s, Slrl'l (51) 
or money or G. P, notes in lieu or bonds, filS 

Deposition-
corzeoUon of 1 taken B, 870 
of medical wUnessea,lts admisaibllity B, 1109 
reading ovee of, in the presence or the aooused B. 860 
taken in the ablilnoe of the aooused, when admissible B. Ci151 
taken on commission B, 1107 

Deputy Commissioner
powers ocnfenable on1 B, 80 

Deserter-
from army 01 nav:r may be amstecl s, li!l 

Destruction-
of obscene and libellous things B· filii 
of food, d1ug 01 drink B. tiU 

Detention-
illegal and needlaaa, to be guarded against a. 61 
issue of hab1as corpus in case of illegal 01 lmtroper, B. '91 
of the aoousecl lo oomtletl inveallgaUou .B. 167 
llmi~ of, B, 61 
of oftenders aUendlng Coull&, B. 851 
of aomplaiuaut and witnesses hJpolloe s. 171 
power lo comtel restoration o! females on, B. 111551 
pawn of, pmona arreate4 wUhonl warrant B. 81 
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489 
4SI9 
7SII5 

501 

813 
808 
8851 
67' 

... 496, 497 
670 

•• 496,498 
67~ 

670 -

684 
684 

70,71 
651 
!191 
10 

489 
!195 

... 7116, 7S1'7 

power of, oomplainaut au4 wltueesurofualua to aUeud Sessions B. 1117 
10 

!114 
108 
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Diary-
geneul, B. 1~' 110ft 
general o~Cier fo.: prodaoUon or, no' J)ermitted B. 17~ liSii 
of prooeeilingl in invesUgation B. lU ... liS6 
BJIOiaJ, So 161 5113 
to be aant fio Magis,rai(when investigation oan't be oompleted in ~wenty· 

fOUl bOUI!I S, 167 IJSl 

Directions-
powell of High Ooud fio issue, the na&ure of habeaaaarpus B. 419 ... 651, 6511. 

Discharge-
by unaulhorised Magistrates void s. 530 
turthell inqair,. in oases or, B, 4t36 
in oases of contempt on submission or apology s, 484: 
in sessions oases B. !i09 
in warrant oases B. !i5S 
of the accused on Advocate·General's staying proseouUon a, 333 
of &he aooased in warrant cases 01 ~omplainant's absence B, 1159 
of apprehended persons S, 63 
of jury in cases of sickness of prisonell a. 283 
lunatic prisoneJJ on oertifioale B. 474: 
of the accused oalled on to give security B, 119 
of sureties ~n security JIOaeedinga s. 1il0 
revision by Court of Session or Magistrate in oase of implloper, S, 
reasons for, to be recorded a. 253 
wUhdrawal from proseouUon by P.P, amounls to, B. !l9i 

Discovery-
. of persona weongfnll;v confined B. 100 

Discretion-
or coud to proceed wUb trial after alteraUon ol charge a. ~~~8 

or High Oca:t to interfere in revision S, 439 

Disinterment-
vower of Magistrate to orcler, a. 176 I~) 

Dismissa.l-
aner summoning aooused a, !0103 
lor default B, !iOS 
ol ·complain& aummadl:r a, !103 
no, of appeal foJJ abaenoe of appellant Ss, '~1 and '!IS 
without n:aminaUon.of complainant B. !lOS 

Disposal-
or troterlJ venfling tllal a. GIG J. 
of money given in b1ibe 'o public senant a. 617 
of prote•l;vregardlng which lftenoe oommlUerl B. 1517 
of JIOperly seised by pollae1 a, fi!IS 
ol a\olen propertJ seised from Innocent purchaser I, ~19 

... 704, 705 
588, 591, 5911 

638 
so~ 

3711 
4511 
385. 
71 

!l06 
6U 
13!l 

... lSi, 135 
436 588 

an 
656 

99 

... 3~6. 8!~1 
600 
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... 559, 563 
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Disposal-(ooncld.) 
wha~ amounts to, B. 51'1 
wha~ Jlltoperly to be at, of Govnnmen' S. 11114. 
stay orde1 for, s. 6110 
power or, of perishable propedJ, s, 6115 . . 

Dispute-
as to immoveable 11ropedy B. Ul.i 
aa to use of immoveable J,n:operty s. U.7 
power to aUaoh subjeat of, s. U6 

-Disqualification-
or Jadges and Magistrates in what oases B, 666 
of jurors B. 1178 • 
of Magistrates taking cognizance of complaint S, 191 

Distinct offences-
each act of faleifioatlon Is a, B. 1188 
what are, a. 95 

Distrainer-
not trespauer for aereot in prooeediogs, s. 698 

Distress-
ana sale ol moveables to reoovu oost of removiog nuisance B. 14.0 
not illegal for want of form of proceedings, a. 638 
war~ant loa recovery of fine by, a. 886 
warrant foe recovery of fine by, beyond jurlsdlotlon, B. 887 
wrmant to enforce pa:rment of maintenance by, a, 4.88 (8) 

District-
every sessions division to be a, B. 'I 
Local Government to aUel limits of, a. 7 I 
Presidency town to be deemed a, B. 8 
proceedings In wrong, efJec~ of, a, 1581 
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1911 

'1119· 
... 4.03, 4.04: 

1161 

... 8119,881 
4.9 

'116· 

159 
716 
1519· 
l'il11 

.... 64:11, 64:6 

Ill!· 
liB 
~9· 

... 701'i, 706 

District Magistrate-Bile ADDI:I:IONAL DIS:I:BIOT MAGISTBA:!:E. 
appoinlment of, B, 10 
orgnizance of ofJenoe ol rape by a man on his wile to be taken by, 

8,1')61 

91 

con&rol of inveaUng power of, B, 88 
delivery or property ,o, lol disposal 8, 618 
JOlloe &o repor~ &o, persona arres&ed wi&hout wauan,, B. 6!1 
power &o order fur&hetlaqulrJ B, •sa , 
powaa to oomJel mtoraUon ol abdoo&ed femalea 8, 156!1 
powea &o c1amanc1 aeoud&y tor paaoe B, 107 
powez &o &endec pardon to accomplice s. 887 
powe1 &o h7 111mmarll:y B. !16G 
pewee &a award maintenance B. '88 
powu &o Issue search•wairan& of house 8, 98 

7SB: 
69: 
68~ 

'11 
l'i88, 690, 691.. 

... 7116, nr 
,.. 10'1 

'ISS 
... sat 
... 640,6U 
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.District Magistrate-(oonold.) 
powee lo issue oommiseioll foe enmination of witnesses B. 503 
powee .0 hold lnquesl a. 17' 

... power to hanefel oases a, 19!;1 
powee to make eulea foz Benohea B. 16 
power to ordez removal of public noieaooe B. 193 
powez to reduoa amount of security B. l~i 

... 

powee to npod to High Court and suspend sentence meanwhile 
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667 
1199 
11611 
85_ 

UB 
llll 

a. 'sa (1) 696 
powez 'o revise troceedinga ·or subordinate Migislrate Sa, i95 and '36 583, 588 
powe.: to wUhd~:aw 01 refel oases B. 5!;18 698 
powez to heal II!JBIIS from oonviotioo e, '07 tiU 
powem to discharge auuUes B. 1g6 lU 
powee to release persons impJ:isooed foe failing to give security e. 111£... 140 
power to set aside oonviotioo on evidence recorded by two Magistrates 

B, 350 Pro (b) ••• '86, '89 
power to aellunoJaimed property a. Cill' 688 
powee to sell peelshable peopezty B. ti!;!Ci 688 
to sammon jurora and assessors a, 9ll6 U9 
withdrawal of oases by, B, CiliS 698 

:Doouments-
deatruotion of obsoence or libellous, B. !;191 68' 
iDBJeCtiOD of, e, 96 9!1 
impounding, pzoduced S, 10i lOll 
llldge'a powel to ardell production of, e. IH7 67~ 
meaning and oonatruotion of, for: 'he Judge In jury tdals, B. 1198 !1115 
oftenoes relating to, S, 196 (1) (c) 1166 
zefulial to produce, amounts to contempt B. 486 639 
searoh-warranl fom seizare of, B. 96 9!;1 
summons fom produoUon of S, 9' 90 
written complaint neoess1uy to prosecute for ofiences relating to, 
~m · m 

:Door-
breaking open, to 1mest B, 48 
breaking open, foz liberation, B, 49 

· .Drink-Drug 
destruction of aUer conviction, S, fi~l 

.Dumbness-

60 
60 

68, 

trooeaure In case of, of 'he aooused or onder the dieabiiUy S, SU 46~ 

.Duplicate-
or summons to be issued In, B. 68 (1) 
of summons to be tendered for service; Bs, 69 and 70 
of su!Dmons to ba uturoed ar•er senice B. 70 

:Dying declaration
admisaibim or. s. 16~ 

711 
7S,U 

u 
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Ea.sements-
cliaputea oonoernins, B, U7 
'"' parle order ooncerning1 Illegal, a. 1&7 
locallnguirJIOlo, B. 1!8 

196-
199· 
iOO· 

English Language- . 
Es.tmination of aooaeed when to be wdUen·in, B. 964 60~ 
evidence ginn in, procedure in respect of B, 8D6 49£ 
judgment ma1 be wdUen in, B. 867 ~06· 
Local Government ma7 direct evidence to be taken down in B. 957 495 
when transla~ion of record in, to be forwarded lo High Ooud e. 1118 8111· 

Enhancement of Sentence
appellate OourO cannot order, B, 4119 66~. 669, 670• 

590, 609, 604 High Ooud oan order, in reviaion a. 439 (1) 

Enticing-
• agent of husband canno' compound offence of B, 199 

charge for, martied woman when permiUed to be foined with 
lof adultery B. 1185 (il!ua,) 

may be ocmtonnded by husband B, 199 and B. 945 (1) 

charge 
895 

... 11e~a, 4ar 

Error-
ettect of, in charge B, !IIIIi 8113 
In charge oz proceeding, pending sentence eta, when curable B, 587 ... 719, 714-
power of Court to correct oledoal, In judgments a, 869 511 

'Escape-
person arrested not to be aubjeot lo mere reatralnl then necessary to 

1revent, B. 50 61. 
place of trial fo1 from custody B, 81 l1) 1148 
powu to person and ~etake on, from ouetod:r a, 66 n 

Escaped convict-
ezeouUon of sentences on, B. 896 
du~y to report presence of, S, 45 
direction of warrants &o landholder, elo,, to arred, a, 78 

European British subject-
assessors for \he llial of, a, 28U. 407 
definition of, B, ' (1) (il go 
Court to inform, his right in oedain oases B. U7 6U 
failure to plead atatua, a waiver B, 1.128B 702 
High Court may transfer lor teial to Uself oeelain oases against, B, 526A 697 
High Court may n:erolee powers In oases or, ouhlde Us appellate juris· 

dicUon B. d91A 611'· 
jary foz hial of, B, 1175 401 
sentences whlob ma:r be passed on, B, 84A 49 
hlal of b7 aeaond and third class magistrates B, !19A 41,. 
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.European British subject-(oonaZd.) 
trial ot, joinUy with other sabjeate B. ~Sri! 
procedure in summons oaaee againal, B. UIS 
procedure in wanan' oases against, B. !!16 
special provisions telaUng to appeals by, B. U9 

.Evidence 

PAGES 

408 
61~ 

613 
6lil 

aoaaeed es:aminaUon before the committing M11giatrate to be read as, 
a. 287 410 

admiseibilUy of, in jury trials is for the jadge B. ~98 
admissibility of, taken at preliminary inquiry in Sessions 

a. 288 
admissibility or, taken before Political Agents B, 189 

... U5, 426 
Court 

UO, 41~. 418 
256 

admissibility of oral, to prove confession irregularl:r recorded 
s. 539 

admissibility of, recorded in the absence of the aooused s. 512 
oommiseicn for taking, e. 50S 

708 
6711 
66'1 

conviction on, pal:tly taken by one M11gistrate and partly by another: 
... 485, 486 

670 
s. 950 

depositions taken on commission mty be read in, B. 507 
in maintenance oases how to be taken a. 488 (6) 

manner of recording evidence outside Presideno:r·towns S. 954 
memorandum of, s, 956 (8) 
mode of recording, B, 859 
of accomplices, its value S, 1197 
of general repute when admissible B. 117 (Sl 
of personoo1:1fined in fail has to ba obtained B. 54~ 
of previous conviction or aoqu!Ual 8, 611 
opUon to M~tgietratee in summ:~nS·DIBeB to recora, a. 858 
1)0lice diary.not used as, B. 1711 
l?OWer of appellate Court to Cake farther, s. 4118 
recording, when offender: is unknowo s, Ull , 
power to call for fur~her, B. ~OB 
record or, in High Ooud s, 865 
record of, in Presidency Magis&rate's Ootut B, 8611 
noord of, when ofiendee unknown B. fil~ 
record of, in aummons·caees B. 955 
record or, in warrant-oases B. 25~ 
record or, in Sessions oases B, 1108 
record of, by special Magistrate 8, 957 

... 64~. 648 
4911 
494 
496 
4114 
1119 
721 
67~ 
496 
236 

... 577-579 
6711 
299 
5011 
liOO 
6711 

... 49~,498 

... 969, 870 
~99 

!195 
statement by aaaomplioe after aaoepUng pardon may bl!used as, against 

him B. 839 (II) ... 458 1 4511 
summing up of, in obarge to the jury, s, 297 ... 419, 421 
to be taken in the presence of tbe aooused 8, 859 ... 491, 49ll 
to prove nature and tendency of newspapers under Press Law 

Repeal Act S. 99 E 
when to be interpreted to witness B. 860 
when to bs read over to witness B, 360 

:Examinatlon-
oonviouon without, of aooased illegal s. Ull 

98 
496 

... 495,496 

464, 466, 467, 46S 



Examination-(oonold.) 
of accused Sa. !109, !14!1, lltli, !1~9 
of accused in main&enanoe oases B. !88 (6) 
of accused in sessions oases S, !187 
of assessors B. !19! 
of complainanl S, !,100 
of complainant in summons oases S. 2!4 
or complainant in wauant oases a. ~~~~~ 

863 
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BOll, soa, 861, sa&, an 
6!lll ... uo 
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... !184, !185 

... 8~9 

... 969, 870 
of complainant in Sessions oaaes S, 208 
of defenoe witnesses Sa. !11!1, !119, lJU, !156 
or offenders attending Oo1nt s. 951' 

299 
... .990, 1191, BOB, 809, 8~9, 877, 416 

or prosecution witnesses in absence of he accused S, 6111 
ol supplementary witness aUe1 commitment 8,!190 
of the accused before commitling Magistrate B, !187 

41!9 
... 6711, 679 

U6 
uo 
!alB or witnesses on police investigation S, 161 

power to ordu prisonec in jail to be brought up for, s, 5411 7111 ... 
Excavation-

conditional order to Ianoe, S, 199 

Execution-
of oommieaion S, 609 
of order foe maintenance a. 490 
or sentence of death aftel! confirmation B, 881 
Of sentence of transportation OB impriaoDment S, 889 
of sentence on escaped convicts S, 896 

1!18 

... 667 
... 6~0. 651 

618 
filS 
6115 

of sentence of otlenderi already undergoing anothee aentenoe 
s. 89'1 

return of warrant, of sentence s, !lOB 
stay of, B. 894 (11) 
suspension of, or sentence of imprisonment B. 886 

Exemption-
of women from whipping aDd oertain males, B. 898 

... 

of Government and lbilway se~vants from attendanoa as jurors 
or assessors 8, 8~9 

ol Government senant from serving as furors in &be High Court 
s. 818 (!l) 

ol persona eeniog on fury in Court of Benion B. 8!10 

Ex parte order-
when may be passed lor preventiou or nuisance e,o, B. lU 

Expenses-
or complainant and witnesses s, 5U 
pa) meat of, oa• of fine S, U~ 

Extortlon-
eecurUy from versona babitually oommiUlng, a. 110 

... 

5ll4 

1611 

118 
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Extradition 
of crhninal in Native States B. 188 ... IIU,IIU 

F 

Failure of justice·-
wha\ consmu,es, S, 537 (E:a:pl) 711, '115. 71& 

False answers-
accused not liable for giving, but Coud and jur:r may 1haw 'heir infe· 

~:enoe B, 94.11 ... 469' 

False evidence-
charge of giving, B. 2118 (ill,) 
complaint for prosecaUon fol! giving, B, 195 (1) (b) 
giving, in judicial &~l!oceeding is oon~empt B. 487 
sanction for proseouUon of aooomplioe fo~: giving, B. 839 (8) 

False Name or Residence-
giving, by person committing nOD•OOgnizable ofienoe a, 57 

False Seats
search'.for B. 98 

Father-See MAINTENANCE. 
orde! against, for maintenance of child a. 488 

Females-
exem»t from whipping B. 898 
powell to oom~:~ell!estoration of abducted, s. 5511 

Fencing-
conditional ardell for, of tank, well, eto. B. 138 

Ferry-
fight to within purview of B. 145 

Finality-
or ~udgment and orders in appeaJ. s. 480 

Finding 
•. 

altera.Uon of, S, 4118 
auived at on proceedings in wrong plaoe B. 581 
ou all charges necessary B. 86'1 
JOwers of revision of High Court on, of fact s. 489 
not limited to complaint 011 summons a. 1146 
to be entered in zeool!d of summary hlal B. ~68 (h) 
whethea invalid when no oharge has been framed s, 1188 
whe,hell reversible by11eason of mom 011 omission s. 537 

S!.!i 
... 1166, 269 

640 
· ... 459, 460· 

6'1' 

... 6U, 6U 

l70. 

580 

... 56~, ll67 
705 
506 
60(} 
355 
391 
709 

... 719, 7H 
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Fine-
aU mone7 ordered to be »aiel reaonrable aa, B. 6'7 
oomJenaatlon for groundless arrea& reco9erable aP, B, 668 
oomJenaa&ion fo1 frivolous ocmplaint reccverable as, B. SlfiO (8) 
ooeta awarded for frivolous tranafez reaoverable as, a. !.160 
Court not authorised &o h:1lict, in lieu or whining B, 995 
imtrisonmeat in default of, B. 83 
iufcrmailoa to jailor on reooverJ of, B. 886 
limll of powez of Magistrate aa to, B. 8!.1 
may be levied within ai:t yean B, 886 
powell to order refund of, B. 88 
suspension of, s. 888 
warrant for leVJ of, B. SSG 

First Information
meaning of S. 15!1: 
to police a. lfi' 
informaUon to V. M, who forwards it &o 1/0lioe is, B, 1U 

First Offender-
oondUiona &II to &he above of, B, 66& 
power of Ooud to release, OD trobatioa or good conduct a. 6611 
procedure of second or third class Magistrate with regard &o, B. 66lil 
provision in case of, failing to ollsene ooadltlous B. 568 
powez of anella&e Ooud or Bigb Ooud to release B. 6611 

Fisheries-
inctaaed in land oz water B. 145 

Food-
aea,rucuoa of, unfit for consumption a. 621 

Force-
use of milUary, B. 1119 
use of civil, to dls11erse unlawful assemblies B. 1!.18 

Foreigner-
jurisdioUoa where offences oommlt&ed by, BBi 180 and 181 

Foreign territory
auaobmen' of property in, 8, 986 
pursuit of oilendora lu, B, liS 
validi*J of WBUaD' from, 8. 186 

Foreman-

... 
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7!.1& 
7!17 
861 
86!1 
6!.16 

48 
619 
66 

519 
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Gil 
••• 619, 51UJ. 

740 
786 

... 795, 788 
796 
796 

... 170, 178 
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li6 
146 

248 

519 
67 

!.16!1 

ap11oia' or, ol jury s, !.180 '05 
of ju•:r 'o declare verdict B, 801 &119 
powe• ollrlagia,rate to nominate, of juiJ Ia nuisance eases, B, 188 166 

109 
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Forfeiture-
appeal from an order aa io, S, 515 
consequences of, of pardon 8, 899 
of bond 8, ISU 
of absconder's vroperty B. 89 
proof as io, s, r.iU. 
reaovery of penalLy on, B, 614 (5) 

Forged Documents-

PAGES 

678 
457, 4:fi8, 459 

67! 
S'l 

6'T4 
675 

oomplain~s of Court foe pmoseaution foe using as genuine, a. 195 (1) (c)... ~66 
eearah for B, 98 ••• 95 

Farms-
of summons 8. 68 
power to vary B. 555 
for speaimen, Sabedule V, 

Frivolous Accusation-
appea.l agains' ordez for oompensa.Uon for, 8, !J50 (B) 
compensation to aooused for, S, !J50 

.Fugitive Oftenders
arrest and return of, a, 84: 

Further Inquiry
by High Ooud a, £36 
cannot be ordered b7 Sessions ladge on acquittal B. 436 
cannot be ordezed by Sessions Judge agains* disobarge orders B. 49! 
District Magistrate oan direct, s. 496 
in eeaurity troceedings, wheliher permitled Sa. 10'1 and 110 
power ot Higb Ooud to direct, in oontirmation proceedings B. 975 

G 

'll 
7il9 

••• 809, 8118 

961 
360 

81 

588 
588 
6~6 

588 
... us, 111!1 

tlU 

General Repute
evidence ol, B. 110 
pmoot or being a habitual 

a. 117, (BI 

... 118, 131 
ofiendea may be proved by evidence of, 

what is, B. 117 

Good Behaviour
appeals in oases of, B. !106 
oases of, can be tranafemd Ollliside Dielidol, Sa, 110, 5~6 
oommenoemen~ of period for, B, 1!:10, (!:!) 
contents of *he bond for1 s. 1111 
discharge of person called on to give seaurHy for, 8, 119 
impdaoqment in defauU of seaudty for, s. 1!:13 
minom may be called on ~o give seourUy foil s. 118 pro, 3 
ordem foz seauzity for, by unauthorizgd :&hgiatrate veid s. 530 
procedure loll seou~:Hy fo1, B. lU 
procedure as in wtmani·oases in seatuUy for, 8~ 11'1 

... 129, 131 

... 131, 13iJ 

... 5!11, ti!l3 
••• 1~!1, 691 

Ulti 
135 
13!1 
~as 
13S 
'10!1 
l!illi 
l!J9: 
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fGood Behaviour-(ooncltl.) 
aeourUy for, to be taken from ller&OD disseminating sedhion 

B. 101 100 
what is breaoll or bond for, B. 1~1 136 
wheu trooeedinga to be submUted to the High Coumt and Court 

of Session, B. 1!13 188 

'•Good faith-
l'ersons aoUng in, in dispersing unlawful assembly protected e. 13!1 U'l 
11rooeedlngs or Magidrates aoting iu, though erroneously, not invalid 

\ B. 5!19 ... 70!1, 'lOS 
. no suU will be for aats done iu, Bs, UO, U!l ... 159, !I'll 

.Qovernment-
atpeat by, against aaquitial in High Coud Sessions s. 449 (!I) 
a»Peal from aoquiUal by, S, !17 
JOWel of, to, anoint AddUional and Aesistant Sessions ladgea B. 9 ... 
power to appoint Distdct and AddUional Distdot Magistrate 

B. 10 
power to appoint subordinate Magistrate B, 1!1 

•JOWel to 1l:c plaoes for Coud of Sessions s, 9 
tower to appoint speoial Magistrates B. U 
JOWU to appoint Benches or Maglst.ratea s. 15 
power to appoint presidency Uagistrates B, 18 
power to make rules for service of summons B. 68 (!I) 
11ower to empowe• polioa·omoel! to hold inquests B. 174 
power to appoint medioal man to hold posl•mortem B. 1U 
may alter limits or sessions division B. 7 
m17 determine the language of Courts othu than High Courts B. fi58 .... 
may dire~t biala before Sessions Court to be by jumy B. !169 
may empower Benches of Magls,rates to try snmmarily S, g61 
may flz publio pJaoes for oonflnement B. flU 
may order oases to be tried in dUJerent sessions divisions s, 178 
may suspend, remU or commute sentence B. tlO!II 
sanotioo of, neoeaeary to prosecute loz oftencea agaiosl lhe State S. 196 
aanoUon of, necessary to prosecute Juilges, publlo servants eto, B, 197 ... 
sanction of, necessary fall oases of conspiracy a, 196A, 

·Government Servant-

61! 
551 
so 

91 
9!11 
ao 
83 
84. 
BB 
711 

299 
!139 

liB 
73!.! 
995 
389 

no·7fl1 
!IU 
581 
1175 
278 
277 

aenloe of summons on B. 7!11 75 

Government Solicitor-
ma:r oonduol prosecuUoos without obtaining special Jermlseion B, 495 658 

··Governor General-
towel of, to transfer orimlaal oase om lll'P&al S, 511'1 
power &o appoint lastioes of the Peaae B, !Ill 
powell to appoint PubJic Proaeontora B. !1:9!11 
power lc direc• proseoutions against tbe State B, 196 
town to suspend 011 zemit santenoe B. tl01 
JOWer to mike general 1aJaa or speoiaJ orders as 

sentences B. tl01 

... 697, 698 

to suspension of . 

n 
655 
275 
6!119 

11119 
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Govornor General-(conold,) 
power of, andel! 'he Code ezeroisable from Ume to Ume B. 401 15119 
Mnotion of, neoeseazy &o prosecute for offences agains' the State and 

criminal aonepicaoJ Be, 1961 196! ... 1175, !17'1 
when sanction of, necessazy to stad proaeouUon B. 13!1 U'f 

Grievous hurt
charge of, B. !1111 (ill, b.) 
may be inqaized into and tried where a. 179 (ill, b,) 
when compoundable B, S!ll:i (II) 

H 

Habeas Corpus-
appeal from ordea issuing wilt or, B, !191 65i· 
tower of High Ooa~t to issue wtit of, B, 491 651 
powem of High Ooad to issue outside appellate jurisdiction, B. 491! ... 65i 
rowel of High Ooud to issue writ of, outside preaidency•town in favouc 

of Indian Bubjeots B. 491 ••• 651, 65!1.' 

Habit.:.:... 
how J)rove!l s, 110 
meaning of the term s, 110 

Habitual Offender
arrest of, B, 55 
ordec noUf)'ing address of, B. 565 
BeoarUy foe good behaviou1 from, B. 110 

Habitual thieves-

1U 
1111 

6fi, 
••• U0,7U 

118' 

auest ol11ersons by repute, B. 55 61i · 
issue of order to, to fuznish aeo11J:ity for good behniouz Be. 110, 1111 ... 118, 1115 , 

Heads of charge-
con of, to be given to aoouaed free of charge B, 371 (II) 
~o be looked into as a whole B. 119'1 
jary 'o be caJJed on to return verdict on eaob of the, B, 803 
need noi be wriUen before it is delivmd S, !197 

Heads of villages-
are bound 'o report certain matters S, 45 
are Jd:agis&raies fo~ transfe11 B. 5118 (6) 
Oode no' applicable to, a. 1 . 
investigaUon into sudden deaths may be made by, B, 174 (') 

Health-
tower to iss11e urgen' orders to 11revent danger to, B. 1U 
'ilPIIression or traile eto.:injunoUon to of oommunit;, B, ISS 

618 
4110 
408 
4~0' 

56 
- 699, 700. 

U, 15· 
~uo 

161J 
us 
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:High Oourt-
AIIvocate·Generat may a&ot proseoation in, a, S3B 4511 
a neal againa' aoquiUal to, a, U 7 551 
aptrover oanno• be proseonted without sanoUon of, B. 899 (B)_ 458 
aognizanoe of offences by, a. 194 !.16£ 
oommUments to be quashed only, by B. !U6 810 
oonfirmatlon of death sentences by, a. 875 5U 
oommitment for oon&emp& of Court by, B. 480 634 
defiuUion of, S, £ (1) (i) ~1 

Judges or, are '~·ofjioio Justice of &he Peaoe B. !15 !l~ 
power of, in revision a, £99 698, 599, 600, 601, 60~. 608 
tower of, &o oaU foe reaords of inferioe Courts S, 435 588, 584, 585, 586 
JOW81! ol1 outside limUs of appellate jurisdiction B• !l91A. 65!l 
,JOWI!I of1 to direot further inquiry 8, £37 698, 59£, 695 

" to enhance sen&enae 8, 1199 (S) 6011 
11 &0 iSSUe OOmmfBBiOn So 503 661 
, in appeals B. 4!19 5611 5611, 563, 565, ri61 
., to altec finding and maintain sentenae B. 4!19 ... 667, 668 
., to transfer eases B, 5!16 689 

•• 11 to transfez &o ihelf in certain oases B. 6!16! 697 
•11 &o issue writ of habeas aorpua a. 1191 ••• 661, 66!1 
11 to set aside, verdict of jury on reference B, 807 49£ 
. ., forfeHure under Press Law .lot 8, 99'8 97 
II to reverse order directing the wUhcJrawal or complaint a. U6B... 6!19 
... &o admU aoouaea on ball a. £98 ... 668, 66£ 

11 to •Vow compounding ofJenoee in revision a, 8!l5 ... 4:75, 478 
11 to make rules foe inspection of reaorils eto, of lower oon!ts B. 5U... 7!18 
11 to alay odminal proceedings pending civil anita B. 4:35 588 
11 outside the limits of appellah judadiotion over European Bdlish 

aubjeols a. !l91A. 654: 
-to direct additional eviilence in appeal B. £!18 &77 
teoord of evidence In, B, 865 504: 
reference by Presidency Ma.gistra&e to, B, 43~ ••• 581, 68~ 

. reference lo, when 1adgea disagree wUh lhe verdict of jury s, 807 ... ,B!l, 495, &86 
repor~ &o, for revision by lowell Courts B. !lBB 596, 597, 598 

11 in oases of donbt as to judsdioUon e, 187 (ll) 154: 
·saving of inherent powec of, B, 661A ... 733, 7B!l 
suspension of sentence by, tending appealS, 4!16 576 
time ol holding aiUings of, B. 88!l · £53 
lransrer of oases by, order of s, 5~6 689 
&rial by special jurJ in, B, !176 !lOll 
verdict of jury when to prevail in, a. 805 438 
when military jurors may be summoned in hials in, a. 917 !l!l5 
who may commit ,o, a. !106 !197 

:High Seas-
oftenoes oommiUed on, B, 188 
no oertifloa&e neaessa.ry foe ofJenoea committed on, e. 188 

Eouse-
beeaklog open dooe 01 window or, B, 49 
breaking open foz llbenUon from and after en&ry s, 49 

5155 
!155 

60 
60 
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House-(oonola.) 
inolu.ded .in " place " B. 4 (1) (q) 
service of summons h:y affi.1ing copy on outa1 doo11 or, B. 71 
searoh of, fol! stolen propeaty oe foeged doaumenls, S, 98 

House-breaker--
tmesl of, B. 55 
seaudty tor good behaviou11 from habitual, B, 110 

House-breaking-

65 
118· 

police may arres' wiihout wauant pe11son having implements of. s, 5!1... 6~ · 

House.trespass
oomtounaable s. 345 
hiable summarily when, s. 1'160 

Hurt-
compoundable B, 345 
triable summarily when, a. 1'160 U) 

Husband-See MAINTENANOE-

dea'h of in prosecution foJ: adulter:t • s. 199 
is aggrieved person fom certain oftenoes s. 198 
is competent witness in maintenance oases B, SilO 
may compound ollenoe of adultery om enticing B. 8!15 
order against. fo11 wife's maintenance B. 488 
special provisions regarding offence of rape by, on wife s. 561 

I 

Idiot-

473 
••• 887, 888' 

4'1S· , 
887· 

1'181'1' 
1'180·· 
461 
4'18 

'''\641, 643, 64!1· 
.) 738' 

who may complain of adultery om enticing when husband is an, 8.199 ... 1'181'1, 1'183' 
who m.a:r oomr~oand offence on behalf of, B. S!l5 (tl) 4'15 · 

Illegality-
consent or waiver of accused in case of, B. 53 
in the joinder of charges B. 285 
hial wi'h aid of unqualified assessors B. 587 
whether, is cured by B, 587 

Illegitimate Ohild-
olaim foa maintenance or. b7 martied woman B. 488 

. order for maintenance of, B, 4:88 

Immoveable Property-See PossESSION, 
diepo~es aq to Oha11, XII 
inquiry as lio toesession of So Ufi (!l) 
local inquiry into disputes as t;o, S, 148 
orclers as to when void S, fiSO 
powe1 &o aUaob subject; of dis»u&e B. 146 
JIOWem lio res&ore possession of, B. 51'11'1 
what; ,s, B. U5 

... U, 16 
... 894, 898· 

7U· 
'111, 718, 'JU, 

170 

. .... 
·- 170, 18() 

1'100 
'104 
19~ 

68fi· 
I'Ji-, 
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Imperfect Charge-
prooadura on oommilimanli ol B. ll~6 

Impounding-
pown or, dooumen&a B, lOt 

Imprisonment...:. 
oan be awarded in lieu ol wbi&~Jiing B, 895 

" foe several offanoea at one hial B. 85 
e:XSCQljOQ Of Benli&nCI Of 1 a, 888 

11 11 Whipping in addUIOn liO, a, 391 
e:xempUon of sen~enoa of, B. 889 
in delauU of payment; of mainlienanca s, !188 (8) 
in defaaU of pa,menli of compenaa.Uon s, 1150 (liA) 
in defauU of seourUy B. 1~8 
in defaun of pa,menli of fine, Ua limit S, 39 
kind of, awardable in delauU of sccuriliy BelliS 
mazimllm \erm Of 1 a, 95 
of wUneaees lor contempt; S, !IS6 
order of, whether a eenlenoa S, liS 
pending inquiry whh aufficieno7 of eecudty Ia bad s, 1118 
sentence of, B, 897 
aenhnaa of ofiender already senlienoed to, S, 897 
lierm of, lio be cc•txtensive with &erm of security S, 1~8 

Incapacity-
or aooaaed &o remain ali the bar a, 1189 
ol assessor or jurom to understand proaeadinga a, ll8i 

" to undereliand proceedings a. !164: 

Indian British Subject
Failure lio plead alialua of, B. l.iliSB 

. provisions rela.Ung &o, Ohaptee XXXIII 
procedure when, olaima to be deal* with aa such B. 6~8! 

Indian Penal Code-

8'11 

PAGl!IB 

lOll 

5~6 

!19 
518 
5lli 
filS 

•••. 6!11, 6!16 
860 
189 
!IS 

18S 
4:9 

698 
198 
198 
5116 

... 5ll6, 11117 
189 

!106 
dOll 
616 

7011 
... 608, 616 

701 

all oftenoea nuder, to be tried aaoordingly to &he Code, El, IS ~6 

Benches of Magidraha 'o be lnvea&ed wl&h Jowers &o tr:r otlenoea under, 
B, 1161 889 

oouda whioh may &ry offenoea under, a. ~8 4!1 
O.Oenaea undem, which ma:r be summarily &ded a, i60 986, 887, 888, 889 
olenoes under, whioh ma:r be compounded 8, 466 ... 473, 47' 
words e\c, defi1led In &o have \he same meaning in &he Code a, 4 (i) lil:l 

Inducemell:t-
uo& &o be o.Oered to aoooaed &o make e&atemen&a B. 163 

" " diaolosurea a. 843 

In:O.uence-
ao& kl be uaecl \o induce aoouaed to make cllecloaurea B. BAS 

11111 
469 

!169 
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Information..:... 
by Advoo.a~e·General B. 19£ 
in aogni!nble oases B, 15i 
in non•oogninble 0!11888 a. 155 
to be read over aud signed by pmon giving, B. 154 
to police in oogniuble oases to be reduced 'o wdUng B. 151 
to police no~ a complaint B. ' (1) (h) 
when publio bound to give, B. U 

Ingress-
procedure when, is not obtainable, B, £8 
to make amst to whom should be allowed, B. 47 

Injunction-
in argent oases of nuisance, B. lU 
pending inquiry in nuisance oasea, B, 14.~ 
when, may be issued, B. 1U · 

Injury-
to health, etc, injunction to restrain, B. 1U 
to R!lilway eta,, when public bound to aueat, S, U (b) 

Innocent Purchaser-

PAGES 

5165 
SlOt 
i06 
SID' 
f.l03 

5151 
56 

60 
60 

170 
161 
161 

1611 
55 

payment to, of co~pensaUon when deprived of possession, s. 5!5 (1) (c) '151\J, 7513 
p1yment out of fiae imposed on aoauaed to, s, 519 683 
poaUion of, in regard to stolen property, B. 517 67:1 

Inquest-
by police B. 174: 
by Magistrate s. 176 
held by unauthorized Magls,rata B. 5519 (c) 
proceeding now liable to revision B. 495 
who may hold B. 17£ 

Inquiry-
adjournment of, pending oommisaion B. 1508 

5139 
!U:I 
70S 

... !HS,584: 

... !139, 514:5 

670 
as to claim of Earope11n and Indi11n subject to be dealt wi'h as, each 

s.'Hs 
as to truUa of complaint by pollee or M"glstrate B, !IS !I 
b;y Haglatrate as to oauae of death B. 176 
b;y police as euioide s. 1 U 
ouelody of lunatic pending, B, 467 
definUion of B. 4 (1) (k) 
does not include trial B, 4 (1) (h) 
evidenoe how to be taken in B. 856 
High Ooud lo detecmiae place of, in oilu of daub' B. 185 

610 
9118 
51411 
1139 
619 
!ill 
!11 

into oases triable by Oourt of Bmiona or High Oou~t Chap, XVUt 
into ofienoea against the administration of juaUoe B. '76 

••• 494:, 495 
!131 

••• !197·810 
611!1, 

6!19, 6!U, 6!15·6!19 
5187 
1140 

made b;y incompetent Magistrate illeg'l B. !10!1 · 
ordinary place of, B, 1'17 
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:Inq uiry-(conclll.) 
plaoe of, in aase of bresah of bus~. misappropriaUoo1 eta, B. 181 248 

,, in&o offences aommiUed in journey 011 voyage B, 188 !160 
11 into offences against Railways, Telegraths, eta, s, 184: 5161 
11 into thefts, thugs and daooUs S, 181 UB 
11 when offence is a continuing one B, 18~ !ifiO 

realeaee of lunatic pending, B, 4:69 619 
traasfez of, by High Ooud B. 5!16 689 

lnsolvency-
prooedure on, or surety B, 5U A 

.Inspection-
by aooused of eshibUs filed in Ooad s, !152 
of lanatlo delivered to oare of friend 01 relative S, 475 
local, by Magistrate S, li54: 
tcwel of High Ooud to make rules aa to B. 556 
of weights and measures by tolice B, 159 
of scene of offence, no disqualification to trJ B. 556 

.Inspector.General of :Prisons-

577 

869 
6U 
'1~8 
ng 
!lOS 

••• '1119, 78\1 

oertlfiaate of, as to oapaoity of lunatio pdaoner to make defenoe 
s. 4:79 6~1 

u as to discharge of lanatio prisone1 B, 4:64 616 
to uport to Looal Government about lanatlo prisoner:a B, 478 6U 
to visit lunalio prisoners s. ua 6~1 

lnstrnment-
searoh for, oounterfelting ooin, forgery, eta, B, 98 95 

lnsult-
oompoandabte, e. au '78 
nature of, to be recorded in oases of oontemp~ B. 1181 686 
with edent to provoke breach of the teaoe may be tried summarily 

B. !160 887 

lnterest-
tersonal, ol judge oa Magistrate B. 556 

.Interpretation-
of oedalo words anc1 espnaslons s, !I 
ot documents B. 861 (8) 
of evldeaoe to wUaesa B, 360 (8) 

, to aaoueed 01 his pleadn B, 861 
of examinalion of aoouaed B, 864 

l:nterpreter-
boana to inlertzet hu,hfully S, 1!48 

110 

... n9, 780 

!16 
f99 

... f9f. 499 
499 

ri01, DO!I, 608 

7111 



INDEX. 

Interrogatories-
ezamina~ion of witnesses by1 on commission, a, 505 
padies ma:r fonvald, to examine 011 commission a. 505 

Investigatlon-
auendanoe of wi,nessea a~ polioe, S, 160 
defined, a, 4 (1) (I) 
dela:r in, B, 160 
diary of proceedings in, B. 17~ 
into cognizable oases B. 1156 
into non·oognizable cases s, 165 (II) 
power of !bgistrate to hold, B. 169 
procedure when police see no ground for, B. 1157 (1) (b) 
pzooedure when cannot be completed in 114 hours B. 16'1 
teleaee of accused when evidencegdifterent on, B, 169 
repod of etation•house officel! B. 108 

11 police On COmpletion Of, 8, 1'18 
search by police during, s, 168 
statement to police during, not to be in writing and signed a. 1611 
when local, may be dispensed with a, 157 (1) (G) 

Irregularities
cured by, B. 587 
in commitment s, 5311 
in proceedings in wrotlg place a. 581 
in recording statement 011 confessions B. 593 
in SeBSiODS trials 8. 636 
what, vitiate proceedings S. 530 
what, do not vmate proceedings a. 5119 

J 

Jail-

PAGBB· 

669 
669 

.... lml 
!1!1· 

1103 
1135 
110'1 
1106 
211 

. 1110· 
1131 
sr3a 
113 
1138 
1189 
215 
210· 

711. 
7C'l 
70S 
708 

••• 709, 710 
7011 
7011 

notice to appellant may by dispensed wUh when in, B, 4110 1... 557 
power of Presidency Mt~gis,ra'e to have pdsoner brought tom e:a:amina· 

Uon B, 51111 'l!U, 
release of accused from, on execution of bail bond B, 500 665 · 
removal of aoonaed from civil, to criminal, s, 5U 7SI1 
W!tEJ:BD' for execution officer in charge ot, B. 88£ 619. 

Jailor-
warrant of imprisonment to be lodged with, B, 885 

Joint Inquiry-
In aeau!ity troceedinga whether permitted! Sa, 107 and llo) 

Joint Trial-
tom giving false information 8, ~99 
loll offences commiUed on diflnent dates a. 1189 
of person on the eame charge s, !139 
ot oppoaing faotiona in a do' when not permissible s, 5199 

619 

111, 1110, 1~8 

an 
... S£51 S£9· 

84.5 
an· 
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l'AGEB·· 

Journey-
of!enoaa oommiUed on, B. 188 ... !Uil 

Judge-
anoinlment of Seeeions, Additional, and AaUslan~, S, 9 SO• 
au&y of, in charging jar7 S, !197 U91 4!10, 4111i 4!.1!1, 4!14. 
du&y of, &o decide B, !198 ... 4!14, 4!17 
ezemp& from senioe aa jurors 01 assessors B. 8!.10 4!16 · 
may qaesUon jazy to asoedain nature of verdlo& s, 803 UO · 
not disqualified b:y inspeoling soene of of!enoe B, 606 (Expl,) : ... '1!19, '18!.1 
powem of, to oonhol verlliol of jury S, 80!1 ... 480 
procedure where Sessions, disagrees wiUl verdio& ol jury S. SO'l 484. 
sanoUon for proseonUon of, S, 19'1 ... !1'18, n9 · 
suspension aacl removal of, B. !16 U 
swearing aftidavi&s before, B, 589 716, 

iJudgment-
aUeraUoa of, no& permi&led when a. 969 ... UO, till 
olerlcal error in, may be altered S. 969 ... filO, till 
oonten&s of, in appeals Ss. 867 and d:U ti06·510 ; ti79·ti'l5 · 
oopy of, &o be sen& &o lower Ooud S, 4115 675 
oopy of, &o accompany peUUon on appeal s. U9 566 
oopy lo be given to aooneed free of ooat s, 871 519 
heads of charge to the jury &o be zeoorded Instead of, S, 86'1 (D) pro, 110'1, 509,1HO 
In summary &rials B. ~64 893 
irregularity In, B. 587 ... 711, 714 
language and contents or, a. 867 ... 506, 607 
mode of delivery of, S, 866 ... ti04, 505 
of Benoh &o be signed by eaoh member a. 565 894 
or Presidenay Magis~raha a. 870 51!.1 
'ranslaUon of, when to be given ~o lhe aaaneed S. 8'1!.1 514 · 
rules for appellate, B. 4!14. 5'181 1174, 675 
eentenae to be epeoitled in, B, 867 606 · 
to be wriUen and delivered before pronounalng aentenae S, 866. • .. 50&, fOIS 

Judicial Proceedlng
cteflnilion of, B, 4 (1) (m) 
inoladea prooeedlngs In whioh evidence ia taken on oath S. 4 
report by Magistrate on Inquiry into aauae ol death B. 176 
wha~ ue, and are not, S, 4 
when report not, a. 159 

Jurisdiction-
High Oouet In oaae of doubt lo determine, a. 185 
of criminal ooarta In lnqublea and tdala Ohapte1 XV 
or Magistrate ovec European British aubjeota a. US 
ove1 BriUah aubjeota in Na&ive States S, 188 
aervioe of aummona beyond, S, 'IS 
~ hold aammar1 blala B. i60 
limUa of preah!ena1 maglatrataa', B. !.10. 

... 

... 

... 

... 

!151 
iN-g!la-

610· 
!154 
75 

1!815·888 
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.Jurors-
numbee of special, B, 9111 
prep!uation of lihe special list; of, s. 9115 

.Jury-
charge to, B, 1197 
contents of judgments in trials by, 5. 967 (5) pro. 
discharge of, B. !189 
duliy of, s. !199 
lor trial of Eu~:opean and Indian Bdtiab subjects S, 1175 
election of foreman of, S, !.180 
e:r:a.mination of, s. !194: 
exemption to sene as, s. 9110 
form of summons to, B. 9118 
form of verdicl of, S, SDS 
grounds of objection to, B. !.178 
how to be chosen s. !176 
how to be summoned s, S!l6 
list; of, S. 881 · 
list of common and special, S. 813 
locking up, in Bigh Oourli s, 1196 
misdirection of, effect of B, 537 
names of, to be called s, !177 " 
no judgment; in telals, by S, 967 
DOn·aUendance Of 8, 318 
objection to, B. !17'1 
.omission lio revise list of, B, 537 
j,lenaUy fom non·aUendance of, B. SSfol 
powers of, s. !199 
procedure where, differ s. SOfol 
guesUon and answers of, to be recorded So 803 (11) 
,reasons for verdict of, cannot be asked B. soa 
retinmen~ of, &o consider verdict 8, 300 
re·tdal after discharge of S. SOB 
summoning of military a, 817 . 
swearing of B. 1181 
to return verdloli on each charge s. soa 
trial with assessors, offence hiable by a. 586 
trials before special B. !176 
verdict of, when to prevail in High Oour~ Sessions s, 506 
verdict of, when to prevail in Courts of Sessions B, 306 
verdict of, whom m~y be ae' aside a. 1'197 
view by, B. !198 
when aUendanoe of, may be excused B, 830 
when verdic' of, may be amended B. 304: 
when, may be examined B. 90!1 
who are liable to serve on, S. 819 

,Jastice of the Peace
ez·oOZcio, B, !15 
powers &o suspend, 1emove, etc, B. 517 

... 
PAG2S 

4:4:3 
us 

... U91 4:~3 

50'1, 509, 510 
406 

••• 4:2'1, 4~8 
6!U 
405 
U8 
4:4:6 
450 
480 

••• !103, 4:04: 
40l 
!149 
4:51 

••• US·U4 
4:19 

... '111, 'lll.i 
!lOS 

507,509,510 
Uti 
408 

... '111, 'lll'i 
461 

... 4~7. 4:518 
!ISO 
4:80 
430 
4~8 

439 
U5 
4:05 

... 430, 481 

... '109, '110 
fOil 
483 
484: 
4:51!1 
4:18 
451 
!I Sit 

... '482, 438 
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INDEX. 

Juvenlle o:ffenders
jariadioUon Ia oase or, S, !J9 B 
aenlenoe on, to be oonfined in Beformat;oey s. 899 
to be made oval &o theil! friends on release B, 399 
1erioda of detenUon must; be find s. 399 

K 
Xidnapping-

oftenae of, triable where S. 181 (4) 

L 

Land-
owner or oaoupiem or, to repod oedain maUera B. 411 
e:ucuiion ol warrant; by farmers or managers of, B. 78 

Land or Water
meaning or, B, lUi 

Landholders-
bound io relJOd on certain maUeu 81 4fi 

Land-Mark-
prevenUng removal of JIUblio, oz injury to ihe aame s, 11i!J 

La.aguage-
in whiah aonteeaion io be recorded Bs, 164 and 9611 
of obarge B. !J!Jl 
or judgment, s. 36'1 
o1 record B. 35'1 
tower of Government; to decide, of Courts B. 1158 

Lawful Custody-
arrest; wUhout; warrani of person esoaplag from, B, U 

I 

Legal representative-
rlgbi or, t;o trefel appeal and revision to! senhnoe of fine B, 481 
powu to add, in possession oases s, Ull ('1) · 
JrOoedora when, ihere Is a diSJUie between a, 140 (7) 

Legitimate Ohild-
ordn fo1 malnienanoa of, B, 488 

Limitation-
tor appeal agaiuat; sentence of death B. 371 
for preeeuia\lon of appeal B. 4011 
ro• appeals to Courts is other Ulan High Oouzt, B, 40£ 
lor appeals generally, a. 404 
fo1 ap()eala undea B. 476 B 
to• appeals ullc1n s. U 3 (ll) 

.... 
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116, 
'18 

178· 
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... g!Jg, 4118 
817 
liOG· 
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... 1'11, 190' 
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:·List-
copy or.- tio be given t;o person searched B. 103 (4) 
of common and speaial ja~ora in High Courts a. 819 
preparation of list of special jurors S, 9~5 
publication of jarors, s. 9~~ 
revision of, of jurors, S, S~!l 
witnesses to sign, searah, B. 109 (9) 

:.Local Area-
Government; may define B, 1~ (1) 

.~Local Government-See GovERNMENT. 

appeal against aoquiUal by, B. 417 
powers ezeroisable from time to Ume by s. 559 
powe~ t;o aUer division of dishict s, '1 (!I) · 

PAGBS 

101 
... US,U!l 

us 
U7 
UB 
100 

3\1 

651 
••• 7311, 793 

118 
II appoint; Additional Sessions or Assistant Sessions ladge a. 9 ... so 

91 
911 
94: 
35 

u appoint District Magistrates B, 10 
u appoint subordinaht Magistrates B. 1~ 
u constitute Benohea B. 15 
., make rules for guidance of Benches B. 16 
11 decide language of Coads B. 558 
u direct sittings of High Coad B. 995 
u ordeJ: trials before Court of Sessions to be by jary B. 276 
, appoint Magistrates in oharge of sub·divisiona B, 13 

79li 
§59 
4011 
39 

11 relieve Inspeotor·General of oedain daUes in oase of JanaUas 
B. 4'11 (!I) 

speaify Coud of trial for Judges and public servants B. 197 
11 suspend and rem!& sentences a. 401 
., remove jusUae of the peaoe B. !17 

prosecution at the instance of, for oftenoeg against iha Stab B. 196 ••• • 
withdrawal of all Ol! any of the powers conferred on fl:hgistrales by 

s: U (II) 5! 

· Local Inquiry-
with regard io easements S, 1!7 
concezning dispu~es as immoveable properties a. US 

·:Local Inspection-
notes of,, to be recorded B. ISS9B 
powez of ladge oz Magistrate to make, s. 5S9B 

· Local Investigation-
by police or Magistrate as to hu~h of complaint 8, !!Oil 
JOWer of Magistrate to hold or direct police to hold, S, 155 
procedure where police dispense with, in oogninble oases B. 157 

:.Local Law-
no~ afteoted by the Code S, 1 {II) 
trial ol offences under Sa. IS and 119 

. 

... 196, 198 
1100 

... '117, 718 
717 

1187 .... 1106 
1110 

B 
116, 4S. 
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:Local limits-
defining, of Presidency Magielrate s, ~0 89 
of Sessions divisions may be aUered by Looal Gove1nment B, 7 (i) iS 
conferment of powers on Benches to hy oases wUhin oedain, B. 15 84: 

:Locking up-
iJuzy in the High Oouml s, 296 

·Lottery-
sanction necessary fall prosecution for, B. 196 

::Lunatic-
confinement of accused aoqaiUal of being, B, 471 
custody of, s, 466 
delivery of, to care of relative B. 4:'15 
judgment of aoquiUal of a. 470 
may be tzanefemd to asylum B. 4'14 
tdaoners to be viaUed in jail B. 478 
uporl of Local GoveEnmen' as to state of mind of, B. 4'14 

U9 

i'16 

6110 
618 
15111 
6~0 

6i1 
6111 
6111 

release of, tending invesUgaUon before &rial when declared 1U to ~e C:lis· 1 

charged S, 4:'14 
who may oompoand on behaU of, S. 845 (4) 

.Lunatic Asylum--

6111 
••• Uti, 4'18 

oonfinement of aaoused in, before hial s. 466 618 
confinement or accused in, on aoquiUal on ground of lunacy B. 4fl 6110 

• M 

. Magistrate-
appointment of DialEio&, B. 10 
appointment of AddiUonal District, B. 10 (II) 
arrest by or In presence of, s. 65 
Benches of, B. 15 
bound to maintain Civil Courts' order, s. 14:5 
bound to invesUgate claims to property aiezed by Police, a. 611B 
bound to llike evidence on appearance of the aocuaed, S, 186 
bound to compel attendance ol wl\nesses, S, 11~1.1 
cogniz!lnae of oftenaes by, B. 190 
disoution of, io summon wUnesses already cross-examined B. !157 

81 
81 
'11 
8& 

177-1'18 
686 
15& 
869 
!156 
881 

duly to deoide whe,her special prooeedinga ol Chapin XXXIII 
applicable a. us ..• 610 

4'16 
1140 
1187 

has no powee to prevent composition of some offences S, 845 
lngui~:r ln\o cause of death by, s. 176 
looat lnvestlga\iou by, as to hu\h of aomplalnt 1 s. go!l 
making loaal investigaUon no\ disqualified to by, s, 666 
ma:r iende• pardon when 8-, 887 
may dispense with pmonal aUendanoe Bo 110 
1mll7 UBfl oi'll and mi1Uae7 force when Be, 1119 and 180 

... '11111, '1Bll 
&59, 4:5&, 455 

118 
146 



880 INDEX. 

Magistrate- (concld.) 
ordinaey powers of e. 86 aDd Schedule IIJ 
rower to dispose of JEOJeJ:ty, 8. 5118 
power $o aUacb propetfiy subject to dispute, 8. U6 
power to direct detention of ar~:eeted person for more than !olj hours, 

s. 67 
rower to commit for trial, B. !.100 
vower &o discharge in preliminary inqaby, a. !.109 
JOWer to discharge in WIUrant•CilBeS, a, !.153 
powe.: to disinter corpse, s. 176 
tower to examine defence witnesses before commUment B. !.111'1 
JOWell to postpone prOOBBB to aooaaed Sa !.1011 

711 
518£-
8011 
8711 
2!11 
808 
!.187 
II !.Ill 
360· 
11611 
198 

powee to record confession or accused S. 16!1 
powe.: to stop proceedings in aummona·oaeea B, !.149 
JOWeli to transfee oases a. 1911 
poweE to appoint receiver B, 146 (f.l) 
an:ablic when fio assisl a. !Ill 
reference to saperioe, a. 849 
sentenoes which may .be passed by, a. 311 
subordination of, to District Magistrates B. 17 
suspension and ~:emoval of, a. !.16 
waen deemed personally interested B. 556 
when may hold inquest, S, 1U 

Maintenance-
accused competent wHness in, oases Bs. 340, j88 (6) 
aduUery I ground foil refusing, a. 488 (4) 
aUeraUon of amoun' or, B. 489 
oanoellaUon of ordee roe, when B. 488 (5) 
enforoemen~ of order ior, 8. 490 
eviltence how &aken, s. 488 (6) 
groands for: refusing, a. 438 

· husband and wife, competent wUneases, 8, 3!l0 
jurisdiction of oivil oourt to sd aaide ordera B, 489 
mazeied woman claiming, for illegitimate child B, 486 
may be awarded from dale of appJicaUon B, 488 (II} 
of wife and obild, B. 488 
JlenaUy for disobedience of. order lor, B, 488. ( ) 
u:nable to maintain itself, meaning of, S. 488 
warrao' fom levy of amaes of, B. 488 (3) 
wife living away from husband without cause 

a. 'sa (4) 

Manager-
or Jand to report certain matters, s. 45 
of land to e:recute warrant of arrest, a. 78 11) 

:M:arket.:-
includea in land om water a, 145 (II) 

55 
360 
!l6· 
36 
!lll 

U!J
~39· 

... 461, 6411 

... 6411, 6!17 

... 649, 650 
... 6fg, 647 
... 650, 6111 

• 6!l8 
••• 64g, 6!l'1 
... 461, 64~ 
-649,650 

644. 
... 6U,646 

6U 
••• 641, 646 

6!1!1 
-641,646 

no' enUUed to 
... 6411, 647 

56 
78 
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Marrfage-
oogniz~noa of oftanoas against, Bs. 199, 199 ... !lBO, !IB!I· 
no oonvlolion oan be had fo1 oftenoes agalast,:wuhou& fo11mal complaint 

B, !138 (B) 843'· 

Married woman-
by whom proseouUoa foil aatiotag, to ·be iaatitutaa;a, 198 
eaUoiag aompoaDdable s, Sill:i 

Material Error-
in charge, affeofof, B. 29!1 
appellate Oouc•'s powell in oasa of, B, !lSi 

Measures-Se!S WEIGHTS, 
lnsteotion of, by polloe B, 163 

Medical Practitioner
e:raminauoa of lunatio by, a. 464 
e:a:emption of, ream secvlng as ju~oz oa assesso11 B, sao 

Medical Witness
depoa~tloa of, B. 509 (1) 
etaminaUon of allegec11unaUo by, B. 464 
police to send dead bodies to, a. 17' 
powe1 to aammon, B, 1109 (!l) 
when reoeivable in evldenaa a, 1109 

Memorandum-

... !lBO ... !178; 

Sll8· 
SliS: 

!lOS: 

616· 
446 

670· 
616 
!139· 
671 
6'/0· 

In aummaty tdals, a, 8116 494 
of evldenoe to be made In summons-oases s. 81111 ••• 49!11 499· 

·of auba~anoe of e:a:aminaUon of aaouaed, Bl 864 .... 50ll, 1109· 
Magistrate to reoord nason foa Inability to make a, Bs, 856 (4) 1 ana 

864 (B) 494, 110ll1 1104 

Memory-
nfreahlng, by police c1ial!y B. 1 'n 
bJ' refuring to statements, aualng polioe Investigation B, 1711 

Merchandise-
keeting of, Injurious to health eta, pllohlbltolly ordea B. 199 

Mllitary authorities-

!187' 
!l97' 

us 

dellvel!y to, of persons liable to be bleCI by Ooult·ma!tlal, B, U9 7lJIS 
c11spmlng of unlawful assemblies by, Bs. 1!19, 181 145 
Magislrale to appzehend oftenoea on requisition of, B. 1149 7lJli 

Military ferce-
duty of commandan• or, \O disperse unlawful assembly, when l!equlrec1 

B, 189 146 
uae or to disDerae unlawful assembly B, 1!19 146· 
otnoers using, v•otechCI B, 1BII 141 

111 



889 INDEX. 

Military Jurors
summoniDg of, 6, 81'1 

Military oftenders
amst of s. fill (6) 
delivery of, to military authodties S, 64.9 
:llbgiatrate to assist arred of, S, fi49 (!1) 

Mining rights-
included in laatl 01: wate1 unde1 s, UIS 

Ministers of religion-
n:emption from serving as ju1ore, 011 assesson, a, 8~0 (t) 

Minor-
bond required by, how to be taken s, filA B 
seoudty fo11 behaviouz from, a. US, Pro, (B) 
who may compound offence on behalf of, B. 8!l5 (4) 

Misappropriation-
place of hial of, a. 178 
triable summarily, s. 1160 

Mischief-
when compoundable, s. 8&5 
when triable summarily, a. 1160 

Misdirection-
in. charge to jury ef!eot of, B. 587 
non·dlreotion mBJ amount to, s, 119'1 
what oonstuutes, s. 1197 
whBt amounts to, B. 4~8 

Miajoinder-
lnatances of, of charges B, lo195 
of oherges ef!eot.of Bs, ~94, fiS'l 
objection to, of parUes s, lo189 

:Money-
recoverable as fine when ordered to be talcJ, B. fi4'1 
gi~en as bdbe to public mvants, cJisposal of s, 51'1 

Moveable Property
growing crops are not, B. SSG 
levy of fine by attachment and sale of, B, 886 . 
~:eoovery of penalty 01 bona by aUaohment ana sale of, s, 5l!l 

Mukhtar-
definea, s. (1) 4 (r) 
light of, to defend accused, B. 84.0 
who Ia a, 

PA&Jlll! 

... Uf.i 

... 

178 

446 

678 
... 188, 18!l 
- 475,476 

IIU 
887 

... 47&i 478 
887 

••• 711, 715 
4!1, 

... 4!18, U& 
'" fi'l!l, 5'18 

... ass 
sao, as1, ns, 'IU 

850 

.... 

~0 
fi19 
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Municipal Commissioner-
when not tersonally interested a. l.lfl6 (elpl,) 

Municipal Law-
ofienoea against, when tdable summadiJ, e, 1161 

Murder-
oftenae of, b7 thug wheu hlable B, 181 
offenoe oft wUh,daooity S. Ul1 
charge for, and oonviatlon undeJ: e. 1101, I.P.O, Bs, !1137, 1199 

:Mutt-
saaoession to, not wUhin B. 145 

N 

Native Indian Subject-
liability or, roz offenoea oommlUed out of British India e, 188 
when oeztlfloate or politloal agent neaeasary to try, s, 188' 

Native State-
commission to whom to be issued when wUness reaiilea In, e. GOB. 
jadsdlotion on BeUlah subjeot In, e, 188 
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